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KING OF GREAT BRITAIN , FRANCE ,
AND IRELAND,
DEFENDER OF THE FAITH , & e .
The Translators of the Bible wish. Grace , Mercy, and Peace ,
through JESUS CHRIST uur Lord .
which Almighty God , the Father of all mercies , bestowed upon

first he sent Your Majesty's Royal
us the people of England , when
Person to rule and reign over us. For whereas it was the expectation
Sion , that upon the setting of
of many, who wished not well unto onr
that bright Occidental Star, Queen Elizabeth of most happy me,
mory , some thick and palpable clonds of darkness would so have
overshadowed this Land , that men shonld have been in doubt which
way they were to walk ; and that it should hardly be known , who
was to direct the unsettled State ; the appearance of Your Majesty, as

of the Sun in his strength , instantly dispelled those supposed and sur
mised mists, and gave unto all that were well affected exceeding
blished in Your Higliness, and Your hopeful Seed , by an undonbted
Title , and this also accompanied with peace and tranquillity at bome
cause of comfort ; especially when we beheld the Government esta

and abroad .

Bat among all our joys, there was no one that more filled our hearts,
than the blessed continuance of the preaching of God's sacred Word
among us ; which is that inestimable treasure, which excelleih all the
riches of the earth ; because the fruit thereof extendeth itself, not only
to the ti'ne spent in this transitory world , but directeth and disposeth

men unto that eternal happiness which is above in heaven .
Then not to suffer this to fall to the ground , but rather to take it up ,
and to continue it in that state, wherein the famous Predecessor of

YourHighnessdid leaveit:nay, to go forwardwiththeconfidence
and resolution of a Man in maintaining the truth of Christ, and pro
pagating it far and near , is that which hath so bound
that your very naine is precious among them : their eye doth behold
and firmly knit
ihe hearts of all Your Majesty's loyal and religious people nnto you
,

You with comfort, and they bless You in their hearts, as that sancti
fied Person , who, under Gord, is the immediate Author of their true

happiness. And this their contentment doth not diminish or decay, but
every day increaseth and taketh strength , when they observe, that the
zeal of Your Majesty toward the bouse of God doh not slack or go
backward ,but is more and more kindler , manifesting itselt abroad
in the farthest parts of Christendom , by writing in defence of the
Truth , ( which hath given such a blow onto that man of sin , as will

not be healed ,) and every day at home, by religious and learned dis
course, byfreqnentingthe house of God, by hearing theWord preach.
ed , bycherishing the Teachers thereof, by caring for the Church , as a
most iender and loving nursing Father,

There are infinite arguments of this right christian andreligious af
fection inYour Majesty ; but none is more forcible to declare it to
others than the vehement and perpetuated desire of accomplishini
and pablishing of this work , which now with all humility wej

DEDICATTON .

unto Yoár Majesty . For when Your Highness had once out of deep
jndgment apprettended how convenient it was, that out of the Ori
ginal Sacred Tongues, together with comparing of the labours , both in
our own, and other foreign Languages, of many worthy men who
went betore us, there should be one more exact Transiation of the

holy Scriptures into the English Tongue ; Your Majesty did never
desistto urge and to excite those to whom it was commended , that
the work might be hastened, and that the business might be expedited
ini 80 decent a manner , as a matter of such importance might justly
require.
And now at last , by the mercy of God, and the continuance of onr

labours, it being brought unto such a conclusion , as that we have great
hopes that the Church of England shall reap good frujt thereby ; we
holdit our city to offer it to Your Majesty , not only as to our King
and Sovereign, but as to the principal Mover and Author of the work
humblycravingof Your most Sacred Majesty, thatsince thingsof
this qaality have ever been subject to the censures of illmeaning and
discontented persons, it may receive approbation and patronage from
so learned and judicious a Prince as Your Highness is , wliose allow
ance and accepiance of our labours shall more honour and encourage
us, than all the calumniatiops and hard interpretations of other men
sha !! dísınay iis. So that if, on the one side, we shall be traduced by
Popish Persons at home or abroaci, who therefore will malign us, be
cause we are poor instruments to make God's holy Trnth to be yet

more and more known unto the people, whom they desire still lo
keep in ignorance and darkness ; or if, on the other side, we shall be
maligned by selfconceited Brethren , who run their own ways, and
give liking unto nothing, but what is framed by themselves, and ham .
mered on their anvil ; we may rest secure , supporied within by the

truth and innocency of a good conscience, having walked the ways of
sirpplicity and integrity, as before the Lord ; and sustained without by
the powerial protection of Your Majesty's grace and favour, which
will ever give countenance to honest and christian endeavours against
bitter censures and uncharitable imputations.

The Lord of heaven and earth bless Your Majesty with many and
happy days, that, as his heavenly hand hath enriched Your Highness
with many singular and extraordinary graces, so yon may be thie
wonder of the world in this latter age forhappiness and true felicity,

in the honourof thatgreat GOD ,and the grouof bis Church , through
Jesus Corist vai Lord and only Saviour.

THE

FIRST BOOK OF MOSES, CALLED GENESIS .
CHIAP. I.

and the lesser light to rule the

the beginning God created the
I NNeheebeginning
Garden

night: hemade the stars also .
17 And God set them in the firin .

2 Andthe earthwas without form ament of theheaven to give light
and void ; and darkness was upon opon the earth ,
the face of the deep. And the Spirit 18 And to rule over the day and
overthe night, and to divide the
ofGodmoved apon the face of the light
from the darkness : and God
waters .
3 And God said , Let there be saw that it wasgood.
19 And the evening and the morn
light : and there was light.
And God saw the light, that it ing were the fourth day .
was good : and God divided the 20 And God said , Let the waters
Jight from the darkness .
bring forth abundantly the moving
3 And God called the light Day, creature that hath life, and fowl

and the darkness he called Night. that may fly above the earth in the
And the evening and the morning open firmament of heaven .
were the first day.
21 And God created great whales,

6 4 And God said , Let there be a and every living creature that mov
firmament in the midst of the wa- eth, which the waters brought forth
ters, and let it divide the waters abundantly, after their kind , and
every winged fowl after his kind :
7 And God made the firmament, and God saw that it was good.
and divided the waters which were 99 And God blessed thein , saying,

froin the waters.

under the firmament from the wa- Be fruitful, and multiply , and fill
ters which were above the firma- the waters in the seas, and let fowl
multiply in the earth .

ment : and it was so .

8 And God called the firmament
Heaven . And the evening and the
morning were the second day.
99 And God said , Let thewaters
wider the heaven be gathered to

. :3 And the evening and the morn
ing were the fifth day.
24

And God said , Let the earth

bring forth the living creature after
his kind, cattle, and creeping thing,
gether
unto
onepiace
,and
letthe
and
beast of theearthi after his
dry land appear : and it was so . kind : and it was so.
10 And God called the dry land

25 And God made the beast of the

Earth ; and the gathering together earth after hiskind, and cattleafter
of the waters called he Seas : and
God saw that it was good .
11 And God said, Let the earth
bring forth grass, the herb yielding
seed , and the fruit tree yielding

their kind, and every thing that
creepeth upon the earth after his
kind : and God saw that it was
good .
26 And God said , Let us make

fruit after bis kind , whose seed is man in our image , after our like
in itself, upon the earth : and it ness : and let them have doininion
was so.
over the fish of the sea , and over

12 And the earth bronght forth tle fowl of the air, and over the
grass, and herb vielding seed after cattle, and over all the earth , and
his kind, and the tree yielding fruit, over every creeping thing that

whose seed was in itself, after his creepeth
upon the earth .
27 So God created mau in

kind: and God saw that it was
good .
13 And the evening and the
morning were the third day.
14 And God said , Let there be

his own

image, in the image ofGod created
he him ; male and female created
he them .
W And God blessed them , and

lights in the firmament of the hea God said unto them , Be truitful ,
ven to divide the day from the and multiply, and replenish the
night; and let them be for signs, earth , and supque it : and have do
and for seasons, and for days, and minion over the fish of the sea, and
over the fowl of the air , and ove
years :

15 And let them be for lights in the every living thing thatmoveth up
firmument of the heaven to give on the earth .
And God said , Behold , I hav
sugbt upon the earth : and it was so .

16 And Godmade two great lights;
you every fierb bearing see .
the grcater light to rule the day, /I given
wbich is upon the face
of all ti
5

GENESIS.

Thefirst sabbath ,

Marriage instituted ,

earth, and every tree, in the which river is Gihon : the same is it that
is the fruit of a tree yielding

seed ; compasseth the whole land of
to you it shall be for meat.
Ethiopia.
30 And to every beast of the earth , 14 And the name of the third river

and to every fowl of the air, and is Fliddekel: that is it which goeth
to every thing that creepeth upon toward the east of Assyria. "And
the earth , wherein there is life, I the fourth river is Euphrates.
have giren every green herb for

meat : and it was so .

31 And God saw every thing that
he had made, and, behold , it was
very good. Andthe eveningand
the morning were the sixth day.
CHAP. II.
THUS the heavens andthe earth

15 And the LORD God took the
man , and put him into the garden

of Eden to dress it and to keep it.
16 And the LORD God com
manded the man , saying,Ofevery
tree of the garden thou mayest
freely eat:

17 Butof the tree of theknowledge
of it :for in the day that thou eatest
2And on the seventh day God end- thereof thou shalt surely die.

Twere

of them .

ed his work which he had made ; 18 And the LORD God said , It
and herested on the seventh day is not good that the man should be

from all his work which he had meet
alone;forI him
will . make him an help
3And God blessed the seventh day, 19 And out of the grond the

made .

God formedevery beast of
and sanctified it : because that init LORD
he had rested from all his work the field , and every fowl of the air ;
which God created and made.
andbrought them unto Adam to see

49 These arethe generations of what hewould callthem : andwhat
the heavens and of the earth when soever Adam called every living
theywere created , in the day that creature ,thatwasthe namethereof.
the LORD God macle the earth and

20 And Adam gave names to all
cattle, and to the fowl of the air ,
5 And every plant of the field be- and to every beast of thefield ; but

the heavens,

fore it was in the earth, and every for Adam there was not found an
herb of the field before it grew : for help meet for him .
the LORD God had not caused it 21 And the LORD God caused a

torain upon the earth , and there deep sleep to fall upon Adam , and
was not a man to till the ground. he slept: and he took one of his
6 But there went up a mist from ribs, and closed ap the flesh instead
the earth , and watered the whole thereof ;
22 And the rib , which the LORD

face
of the ground.
7 And the LORDGod

formed man God had taken from man,macle
of the dust ofthe ground,and breath- he a woman ,andbrought herunto

ed into his nostrils the breath of life;
and man became a living soul.
8 ( And the LORD God planted
a garden eastward in Exen ; and

the man .
23 And Adam said , This is now
bone ofmy bones, and flesh of my
flesh : she shall be called Woman ,

there he put themanwhom hehad becauseshe was taken outof Mau .
24 Therefore shall a man leave his
tormed .
9 And out of the ground made the father and his mother , and shall

LORD God to grow every tree that cleave unto his wife ; and they

andgood for shallbeoneflesh .
as pleasant to the sight
food ;the tree of life also inthe 25And theywere bothnaked , the
midst of the garden , and the tree man and his wife, and were not
of knowledge of good and evil. ashamed .
10 And a river went out of Eden

CHAP. III .

from NOW the serpentwas more sub
the parted, ;and became
water was
thenclit
til than any
into four heads.
which the LORD God had made,

11 The name of the first is Pison : And he said unto the woman, Yea,
that is it which compasseth the hath God said , Ye shall not eat of
whole land of Havilah , where every tree of the garden ?
there is gold ;
2 And, We
the woman
13 And the gold of that land is serpent
may eat said
fruitthe
of
of theunto

puod : there is bdelliuin and the the trees of the garden :
2yx stone .
3 But
ofmidst
the fruit
tree which
garden
of ofthethe
13 And the name of the second ! is
in the
, God
0

1

de
at
of

er
th
nd

ne
en
it.
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st

at

Mun's shameful fall.
CHAP. IV . Cainkilleth his brother Aliele
hath said , Ye shall not eat ofit, it: cursed is the ground for thysake;
neither shallyetouch it, lest ye die.in sorrowshalt thoueat of it allthe
4 And the serpent
untothe
daysThorns
of thylife
;
shallnotsaid
surely
die 18
also and thistles shall it
woman Ye
,
5 For God doth know that in the bring forth to thee ; and thou shalt
day ye eat thereof, then your eyes eatthe herb of the field ;
shall be opened , and ye shall be as 19 In the sweat of thy face shalt
gods, knowing good and evil.

thou eat bread, till thou retorn unto

6And whenthe woman saw that
thetree was good for food , and that
it waspleasant to theeyes ,anda
tree to be desired to make onewise,
she took of the fruit thereof, and did
eat, and gave also unto her husband

the ground ;for outofit wast thoa
taken : fordust thou art, and unto
dustshalt thou return.
20 And Adam called his wife's
name Eve ; because she was the
mother of all living.
21 UntoAdam alsoandto his wife
did the LORD God make coats of
skins, and clothed them .
. 22 T And the LORDGod said , Be.
hold, the man is become as one of

with her ; and he did eat.
7Andthe eyes of them both were

opened a
, nd they knewthat they
were naked ; and they sewed fig
leaves together, and made themselves aprons.

11

be

in the cool of the day , and Adam

he
of

the presence of the LORD God
amongst the trees of thegarden .
9And theLORD God called unto
Adam , and said unto him ,Where

r;
ee

us, to know good and evil : and

8 And they heard the voice of the now , lest he put forth liis hand, and
LORD God walking in the garden take also of the tree of life , and

Др

eat, and live for ever :

and his wife bid themselves from 93' Thereforethe LORD God sent
him forth from the garden of Eden ,
to till the ground from whencehe
was taken .
24 So hedrove ont the man ; and

ürt thou ?

ng
of

ir,

ut
20

he placed at the east of the garden
10 And he said , I heard thy voice of Eden cherubims, and a flaming

in the garden a
, nd I wasafraid , be sword which turned every way ,to
cause Iwasnaked; and Ihidmyself. keep the wayof thetree of life.
CHAP . IV .
11 And he said , Who told thee that

A

of the tree, whereof I commanded
and she conceived , and bare
thee that thou shouldest not eat ?
Cain , and said I
, have gotten a man
12 And the man said , The woman from the LORD.
whom thougavestto bewith me , sh
2 And she again barehis brother

gave me of the tree, and I did eat. Abel. And Åbelwas a keeper of
D
je
10

13 And the Lord God said unto sheep, but Cain was a tiller of the
the woman , What is this that thon ground.
hastdone? Andthe woman said The
,
3And inprocess of time it came
serpentbeguiled me, and Idideat. to pass ,thatCain brought ofthe
14 And the LORD
God saidunto fruit of theground an offering unto
the serpent, Because thou hast done the LORD .

this, thon art cursed above allcattle, 4 AndAbel, he also brought of the
and above every beast of the field ; firstlings of his flock anıl of the fat

upon thy belly shalt thon go, and thereof. And theLORDhad respect

dust shalt thou eatallthe days of unto
Abel and to his offering:
5 But unto Cain and to his offer.

thy life :

15 And I will put enmity between ingliehad not respect. And Cain
thee andthe woman a
, nd between was very wroth ,and his counte.
thy
seed and her seed ; it shall bruise nancefell.
thy head , and thou shalt bruise his 6 Andthe LORD said unto Cain ,
heel.
Why art thou wroth ?and why is
16 Unto the woman he said , I thy countenance fallen ?

will greatlymultiply thy sorrow.7If thou đoest well,shaltthou not

and thiy conception ;"in sorrow thon be accepted ? and if thou doest not
shalt bring forth children ; andthy well, sin lieth at thedoor. Andunto
desireshallbe to thyhusband, and thee shall be his desire, and thou
he shall rule over thee .
shalt rule over him ,
17 And unto Adam he said, Be- 1.8 And Caintalked with Abel
causethou hast hearkened unto the his brother and it came to pass ,
voice of thy wife , and hast eaten of wiven they were in the field , that

the tree, of which Icommanded Cain rose up against Abel his bro
thee , saying, Thou shalt not eat of ther, and slew him ,

GENESIS. Adan's genealogy unto Noah.
The punishment of Cain .
9.
And the LORD said unto told , truly Lamech seventy and
Cain , Where is Abel thy brother ? ecvenfold .
And he said, I know not: Am I 25 9 And Adam knew his wife
again ; and she bare a son, and call:
my brother's keeper?
10 And he said, what hast thou ed his name Seth : For God , said
done ? the voice of thy brother's she,hath appointed one another seed
blood crieth unto me from the instead of Abel, whom Cain slew .
26 And to Seth , to him also there
ground .
11 And now art thou cursed from was born a son ; and he called his
the carth , which hath opened her name Enos: then began men to call
mouth to receive thy brother's upon the name of the LORD .
CHAP , V.
blood from thy hand ;

of

tions of Adam . In the day that
shallnot henceforth yield unto thee
her strength ; a fugitive and a vaga - God created man , in the likenessof
God made he him ;
bond shalt thou be in the earth .
13 And Cain said unto the LORD, 2 Male and female created he
My punishment is greater than I them ; and blessed them , and call.
can hear.
ed their name Adam , in the day

14 Behold , thou hast driven me when they were created.
out this day from the face of the 3 4 And Adam lived an hundred
earth ; and from thy face shall I be and thirty years, and begat a son
hid ; and I shall be a fugitive and a in his own likeness, after his ipuage ;

vagabond in the earth ; and it shall and called bis name Seth :
had begotten Seth wereeight hun,
15 And the LORD said unto him, dred years : and he begat sons and
Therefore whosoever slayeth Cain , daughters:
vengeance shall be taken on him 5 And all the days that Adam
seventolit. And the LORD set a lived were nine hundred and thir .
mark upon Cain, lest any finding ty years : and he died.
come to pass, that every one that . 4 And the days of Adam after he

tindeth me shall slay me.

hiin should kill him .
6 And Seth lived an hundred and
10 And Cain went out from the five years, and begat Enos :

presence of the LORD, and dwelt 7 And Seth lived after he begat E
in the land of Nod, on the cast of nos eight hundred and seven years,
Eden .

andbegat sons and daughters :
17 And Cain knew his wife; and 8 And allthe days of Seth were
she conceived, and bare Enoch ; nine hundred and twelve years :
and he builded a city, and called and he died .
thename ofthecity , after the name 9 T And Enos lived ninety years,
and begat Cainan :
of his son , Enoch.
18 And untoEnoch was born 10 And Enos lived after he begat

Irad :and Irad begat Mehujael : Cainan eight hundred and fifteen
and Mehujael begat Methusael: years, and begatsons and daughters .
11 And all the days of Enos were
19 I And Lamech took unto hin nine hundred and five years : and
two wives : the name of the one he died .
was Adah , and the natue of the 12 | And Cainan lived seventy
other Zillah .
and Methusacl begat Lamech .

years , and begat Mahalaleel :

20 And Adah bare Jabal : he was 13 And Cainan lived after he be

the father of such as dwell in tents, gat Malialaleel eight hundred and
and of such as have cattle .
forty years,
91 And his brother's name was Juas handle the harp and organ .
2 And Zillab , she also bare
Tubal- cain , an instructer of every
artificer in brass and iron : and the
sister of Tubal-cain was Naamah .
23 And Lamech said unto his
bal : he was the father of all such

and begat sons and
daughters :
14 And all the days of Cainan
were nine hundred and ten years :
and he died .
15
And Mahalaleel lived sixty
and five years, and begat Jared :
16 And Mahalaleel lived after he

begat Jared eight hundred and

wives, Adah and Zillah, Hear my thirty years, and begat sons and
voice ; ye wives

of Lamech , heark- daughters :
en unto my specchi : for I have 17 And all the days of Mahalalec!
slain a man to my wounding, and were eighthundred ninety and live
years : and he died .
a young man to my hart :
4 If Cain shall be avenged seven- 18 4 And Jared lived an lundred
8

Endch's godliness, &c .

CHAP. VI.

T'he wickedness of the worldha

sixty and two years, and he begat mighty men which were of old ,
men of renown.
19 And Jared lived after he begat 5 AndGOD saw that thewicked
Enoch eight hundred years, and beness of man was great in the earth ,
gat sons and daughters:
and that every imagination of the
20And all the days of Jared were thoughts of his heart was only evil
nine hundred sixty and two years : continually,
and he died .
6 And it repented the LORD that
21 9 And Enoch liver sixty and he had mademan on the earth ,and
five years, and begat Methuselalı: it grieved him at his heart.
22 And Enoch walked with God 7And the LORD said , Iwilldestroy
after he begat Methuselah three man whom I have created from the
hundred years, and begat sons and face of the earth ; both man , and
beast, and the creeping thing, and
daughters:
23 Andail the days of Enoch were the fowls of the air ; for it repent
Enoch :

three hundred sixty and five years : eth me that I have made them .
24 And Enoch walked with God : 8 But Noah found grace in the
and he was not ; for Gorl took eyes of the LORD .

9 These are the generations of
And Methuselah lived an Noah : Noah was a jast man and
25
hundred eighty and seven years, perfect in his generations, and

him .

Noah walked with God .
and begat Lamech :
26 And Methuselah lived after he 10 And Noah begat three sons,

begat Lamech seven hundred eigh - Shem , Ham ,and Japheth .
ty and two years, and begat sons 11 The earth also was corrupt be.
and daughters :
fore God, and the earth was filled
27 And all the days of Methuselah with violence.

were
ninehundredi sixty and nine 12 And Godlooked upon the earth ,
years , and he died .
and, behold , it was corrupt; for all
99 9. And Lamech lived an hun- tlesh had corrupted his way upon
dred eighty and two years, and be the earth .
gat a son :
13 AndGod said unto Noah , The

29.Andhe called his name Noah , endof all filesh is come before me;
saying, This sume shall comfort us for the earth is filled with violence

concerning our work andtoil of onr throughthem ; and,behold,Iwill
hands, because of the ground which destroy them with the earth .
the LORD hath corsed .
14 ? Make thee att ark of gopher
30 And Lamech lived after he be. wood ; rooms shalt thou make in

gat Noah five hundred ninety and the ark , andshalt pitch it within
five years, and begat sons and and withont with pitch .
15 And this isthefashion which
daughters :

31Ảnd all the days of Lamech were thou shaltmake it of : The length
seven hundred seventy and seven of the ark shall be three hundred
years : and he died .
cubits, the breadth ofit fiftycubits,

32 And Noah was five hundred and the heightofitthirtycubits.
years old : and Noah begat Shem , 16 A window shalt thou make to
Ham and Japheth ,
the ark , and in a cubit shalt thou
CHAP. VI.
finish it above ; and the door of the

A began to multiply ,on the face of; with lower, second, and third
of the earth, and daughters were stories shalt thou make it.
born unto them ,
17 And b, ehiold , 1 , even I, rio bring
That the sons of God saw the a flood of waters tipon the earth , to

daughters of men that they were destroy all flesh, wherein is the
fair , and they took them wives of breathof life , from ander heaven ;
and eyery thing that is in the earth
3 And the LORD said , My spirit shall die .
shall not always strive with man, 18 But with thee willI establish my
for that he also is flesti: yet his days covenant ; and thou shalt come into
shall be an hundred and twenty wife,
thearkand
,thou,
sons,
andthee.
thy
thy andthy
sons' wives
with
years.

all which they chose.

4 Thereweregiants in the earth in 19 Åndofevery living thing of all
those days ; and also after that,when flesh , two of every sort shalt thou
the sonsof God caine in onto the bring into the ark , to keep thưi???..
daughters of inen, and they bare live with thee ; they shall be in
children to them , thesamne occame and female .
A 5
9

Noah entereth into the ark.

GENESIS .

The world drowned .

20 Of fowls after their kind , and of 14 They , and every beastafter his
cattle after their kind , of every kind, and all the cattle arter their

creeping thung of the earth after his kind, and every creeping thing that
kind
, two of every sort shall come creepeth upon the earth ailer his
unto thec, to keep them alive.
kind , and every fowl after his
And take thou into thee of all kind, every bird of every sort.
food that is eaten , and thou shalt 15 And they went in unto Noah
gather it to thee ; and it shall be for into the ark , two and two of all
flesh , wherein is the breath of life.
2 Thusdid Noah ; according to all 16 And Uney that went in , went

tool for thee , and for them .

that God commanded him , so did in male and female of all tesh , as
he .

God had commandeel hin : and
CHAP . VII.

the LORD olint him

in .

A Come thou and all thy house: upon the earth ; and the waters in.
into the ark ; for thee have I seen creased , and bare up the ark , and
righteous before me in this gene. it was litt up above the earth.
18 And the waters prevailerl, and
? Of every clean beast thou shalt were increased greatly upon the
take to thee by sewens, themale and earth ; and the ark went upon the
his female : and of beasts that are face of the waters,
not clean by two, the male and 19 And the waters prevailerl ex .

ration

his female .
ceedingly upon the earth ; and all
3 Of fowls also of the air by sc- the higli hills , that were under the
vens, the male and the female ; to whole heaven ,were covered .
keep seed alive upon the face of all 20 Fifteen cubits upwarı did the
the carth .
waters prevail ; and the mountains
4 for yet seven days, and I will were covered .
cause it to rain upon the earth forty
1 And all tiesh died that mov .

days and forty nights; and every ed upon the earth , both of fowl,
living substance that I have made and of cattle , and of beast, and ot

will I destroy from off the face of every creeping thing that creepeth
upon the eart, and every man :
the earth .
5 AndNoah did according, onto 22 All in whose nostrils was the
all that the LORD commanded him . breath of life, of all that was in the
6 And Noah was six hundred dry land , dice .
years old when the flood of waters :3 And every living substance was
was npon the earth .
destroyed which was upon the face
7 And Noah went in , and his or the gronnd ,both man , and cattle,
sons, and his wife, and his sons' and the creeping things, and the
wives with him , into the ark , be- fowl of the heaven ; and they were
cause of the waters of the flood.
destroyed from the earth ;and Noah
8 Ofclean beasts, and of beasts that only remainedalive, and they that
are not clean , and of fowls, and of were with him in the ark.
every thing thatcreepeth upon the 24 Anci thewaters prevailed upon
earth ,

9 There went in two and two un
to Noah into the ark , the male and

as

the earth an hundred and fitty days.
CITAP. VIII .

ND God remembered Noah ,

hand

ed Noah.
10 And it came to pass after se .
ven days, that the waters of the
food were upon the earth .

the cattle that was with him in the
ark : and God made a wind to pass
over the earth , and the waters as

Noah's life, in the second month ,
the
seventeenth
dayallofthethe
month ,
fountains
the saine
day were
of the great deep
broken
and the
windowsof
heaven
wereup,opened.
12 And the rain was upon the
earth forty days and forty nights.
13 In the selfsame day entered
Noah , and Shem , and Mam ,and
Noah , and
ofthreewives
Japheth
sonsthe
,the, and
of
Noah's wife
Ous with them , into the ark ;

and the windows of heaven were
stopped
,and the
restrained
was
; rain from heaven
3 And the waters returned from
off the earth continually : and after
the end of the hundred and fifty
days the waters were abated .
in the set
the ark rested
4 Andmonth
venth
, on the seventeenth
dayof
the month , upon the mouu
tains of Ararat.
5 And the waters decreased corui

swaged ;
u g.In the six hundredth year of 2 The fontains also of the deep

10

Noah goeth out of the ark .
God blesseth Noah .
CHAP . IX .
nually until the tenth month : in the 20 9 And Noah builded an altar
tenth month, on the first day of unto the LORD ; and took of every
the month , were the tops of the clean beast, and of every clean
mountains seen .
fowl, and offered burnt offerings
69 And it came to pass at the end on the altar.

of forty days, that Noah opened
the window of the ark which he
had made :
7 And he sent forth a raven, which
went forth to and fro, until the waters were dried up from off the

91 And the LORD smelled a sweet

savoar , and the LORD said in his
heart, I will not again curse the
groundany more for man's sake ;
for the imagination of inan's heart
isevil fromhis yonth ; neither will
I again smite any more every thing

eartı.

8 Also he sent forth a dove from living, as I have done.
him , to see it the waters were abated 22 While the earth remaineth ,
from oft the face of the ground ;
seedtime and harvest, and cold and
9 But the dove found no rest for heat, and summer and winter, and
the sole of ber foot , and she return- day and night shall not cease .
CHAP. IX .
ed unto him into the ark, for the
on
face
the A NDGodblessed Noah and his
whole earth : thenhe
putforth
his
sons, and said unto them , Be

fruitful, and multiply , and replenish
hand , and took her, and pulled her the
earth .
in unto him into the ark .
10 And he stayed yet other seven 2 And the fear of you and the dread
days ; and again he sent forth the of you shall be mpon every beast of
dove out of the ark ;
the earth , and upon every fowl of
11 And the dove came in to him the air, upon all that moveth upon
in the evening ; and, lo, in her the earth , and upon all the fishes of

month was an oliveleafpluckt off : the sea ; into your hand are they
so Noal knew that the waters were delivered .
3 Every moving thing that liveth
19 And he stayed yet other seyen shall be meat for yon ; even as the

abated from off the earth .

green herb have I given you all
things.
4 But flesh with the life thereof,
which 23 the blood thereof, shall
hundredth and first year, in the first ye not eat .
month, the first day of the month , 5 And surely your blcool of your
days ; and sent forth the dove ;
which returned not again unto him
13 And it came to pass in the six

any inore,

the waters were dried up from off lives will I require ; at the hand of
the earth : and Noah removed the every beast will I require it , and at
covering of the ark , and looked , the hand of man ; at the hand of

and , behold, the face of the ground the
everylifeman's
brotlier will I require
of man .
14 And in the second month , on 6 Whoso sheddeth man's blood , by
blood be shed : for in
his
shall
inan
the
day
of
and
twentieth
the seven
month , was the earth dried .
the image of God made he man .
7 And you , be ye fruitful, and
15 I And God spake unto Noah, multiply
; bring forth abundantly
saying,
16 Go forth of the ark, thou, and in the earth , and multiply therein .
thy wife , and thy sons, and thy 8 And God spake unto Noah,
sons' wives with thee .
and to his sons with him , saying,
17. Bring forth with thee every liv- 9 And I , behold, I establish my
ing thing that is with thee, of all covenant with you , and with your
flesh , both of fowl, and of cattle, seed after yon ;
and 'of every creeping thing thai 10 And with every living creature
was dry.

creepeth tipon the earth ; that they that is with you , of the fowl, of the
may breed abundantly in the earth, caitle, and of every beast of the
go out
and be fruitful, and multiply upon earth with you ; troin
of the ark, to every beast of the
18 And Noah went forth , and his earth .

the earth .

sons, and his wife , and his sons 11 And I will establish my cove
nant with you ; neither shall all flesh
wives with him :
19 Every beast, every creeping be ent off any more by the waters

thing, and every fowl, and what of a flood ; neither shall there any
soever creepeth npon the earth , af more be a flood to destroy the
ter their kinds, went forth out of earth .

| 12 And God said , This is the to !

the ark ,
11

God's covenant with Noah .

GENESIS

of the covenant which I make be

The generations of Noak ,
CHAP . X.

.

creature that is with you , for per.
of the sons of Noah , Shem ,
petual generations:
Ham , and Japheth : and unto them
13 I do set my bow in the cloud , were sons born after the flood .
and it shall be for a token of a co- 2 The sons of Japheth ; Gomer ,

venant between me and the earth . and Magog, and Madai, aud Javan ,
14 And it shall come to pass, when
I bring a cloud over the earth , that
lbe bow shallbe seen in the cloud :
16 And I will remember my co-

and Tubal, and Meshech , and l'iras.
3 And the sons ofGomer ; Ashke.
naz, and Riphath , and Togarmah .
4 And the sons of Javan ; Elishah ,

venant, which is between me and and Tarshish, Kittim , and Doda
you and every living creature of nim .
all flesh ; and the waters shall no 5 By these were the isles of the
more become a tlood to destroy Gentiles divided in their lands ;
all flesh .
every one after his tongue, after
16 And the bow shall be in the their families , in their nations.
eloud ; and I will look upon it , that 64 And the sons of Ham; Cnsh ,

I may remember the everlasting co- and Mizraim , and Phut, and Ca
venant between God and every liv. naan .
ing creature of all fiesh that is up- 7 And the sons of Cush ; Seba, and
on the earth .
Havilah , and Sabtah , and Raamah ,

17 And God said unto Noah , This and Sabtechah : and the sonsof
us the token of the covenant, which Raamalı ; Sheba, and Dedan .
I have established between me and

8 And Cush begat Nimrod : he be .

alt flesh that is upon the earth .
gan to be a mighty one in the earth .
18 I And the sons of Noah , that 9 He was a mighty hunter before
went forth of the ark , were Shem , the LORD : wherefore it is said ,

and Ham , and Japheth : and Ham Even as Nimrod the mighty hunter
before the LORD ,
is the father of Canaan .
19 These are the three sons of 10 And the beginning of his king
Noah : and of them was the whole dom was Babel, and Erech , and
Accad, and Calneh , in the land of
Shinar .
11 Out of that land went forth
Asshur, and builded Nineveh , and
the city Rehoboth , and Calah,
12 And Resen between Nineveh
ed within his tent.
and Calah : the same is a great city .
22 And Ham , the father of Canaan , 13 And Mizraim begat Ludim ,

earth overspread .
20 And Noah began to be an husbandman , and he planted a vineyard :
21 And he drank of the wine, and
was drunken ; and he was uncover-

saw the nakedness ofhis father, and and Anamiin , and Lehabim , and
told his two brethren without.
Naplituhim ,
23 And Shem and Japheth took a 14 And Pathrusiin , and Casinhim ,

garment, and laid it upon both their out of whom came Philistim ,)
and
shoulders,and went backward , and Caphtorinn .
covered the nakedness of their fa- 15
And Canaan begat Sidon his
ther ; and their faces were back- firstborn , and Heth ,

ward, and they saw not their fa- 16 And the Jebusite, and the
Amorite, and the Girgasite,
24 And Noah awoke from his 17 And the Hivite, and the Arkite,

ther's nakedness.

wine, and knew what his younger and the Sinite,
18 And the Arvadite, and the Ze.

son had done unto him ,

Ca- marite, and the Hamnathite : and

25 And he said , Cursed be
naan ; a servant of servants shall afterward were the families of the
he be unto his brethren .
Canaanites spread abroad.
26 And he said, Blessed be the 19 And the border of the Canaan .
was froin Sidon , as thou com
LORD God of Shem ;and Canaau ites
est to Gerar, onto Gaza ; as thou
47 God shallenlarge Japheth , and goest, unto Sodom , and Gomorrah,
he shall dwell in the tents of Shem ; and Admah, and Zeboim , even un
and Canaan shall be his servant. to Lasha .

shall be his servant.

And Noah lived after the 20 These are the sons of Ham ,
98
flood three hundred and fifty years. Iafter their families, after their

29 And all the days of Noah were longues , in their countries, and
vine hnudred and fifty years, and in their nations.
He died ,
Vnto Shern also , the father
121
14

God's corront silk Noak .

GENESIS

Thegenerations ofNoak

er the covenant which I make be

CHAP . X.
TOW

tween meandyourand every living Now these are the generations

Creare that is with you , for per
of
sons of Noah, Shem ,
petual generations:
Ham , and Japheth: and unto them
13 I do ser muy bow in the cloud, were sons born after the flood.
and it shall be for a token of a co . The sons of Japheth; Gomer,
venant between me and the earth . and Magog, and Madai, and Jaran,
14 And it shall come to pass, when and Tubal,and Meshech,and Tiras.
I bring a cloed over the earth, that 3 And thesons of Gotner;Ashke.
The bow shall be seen in the cloud : naz, and Riphath, and Togarmah.
15 And I will remember my co- 4 And the sons of Jayan; Elishah,
Kenant, which is between me and and Tarshish, Kittim , and Doda
100 and every living creature of nim .
all flesh ; and the waters shall no 5 By these were the isles of the
more become a tool to destroy Gentiles divided in their lands;
i flesh .
every one after his tongue, after
10 And the bow shall be in the their families, in their nations.
lund ; and I will look upon it, that 0 g And the sons of Ham ;Cash,
ray remember the everlasting co- and Mizraim , and Phut, and Ca
nant between God and every liv- naan .
pg creature of all flesh that is up - 7 And the sonsof Cush ;Seba, and
the earth .
Havilah, and Sabtah , and Raamah,
| And God said unto Noah, This and Sabtechah : and the sons of
the token of thecovenant, which Raamah ; Sheba, and Dedan,
have established between me and 8 And Cush begat Nimrod: he be
fiesh that is upon the earth.
gan to be a mighty oue in the eartlı.
He was a mighty hunter before
B And the souls of Noah, that
at forth of the ark, were Shem ,the LORD : wherefore it is said,

Hain , and Japheth: and Ham before
EvenastheNimrod
LORD ,die mighty hunter
of hisking
10 And the beginning
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three
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These
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and Calah : the same is a great city.
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nd they saw not their fa 16 And the Jebusite, and the
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Amorite, and the Girgasite,
Noah awoke from his 17. And theHivite, and the Arkite,
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18 And the Arvadite, and the Ze
he said, Cursed be Ca- marite, and the Hamathite : and

od their faces were back- first born, and Heth ,

servant of servants shall afterward were the families of the
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s servant.
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GENESIS
God calleth Abram .
Abram 'sojourneth in Egypl.
ther Terah in the land of his nati , 9 And Abram journeyed , going
vity, in Ur of the Chaldees.
on still toward the south .
29 And Abram and Nalor took 10
And there was a famine in
them wives : the name of Abram's the land , and Abram went down
wife was Sarai; and the name of into Egypt to sojourn there ; for

Nahor's wife, Milcah, thedaughter the famine was grievous in the
of Haran , the father of Milcah, and land.
11 And it came to pass, when he
30 But Saraiwasbarren ; she had was
comenear to enter into Egypt,
that he said unto Sarai his wife,
no child .
the father of Iscah .

31 And Terah took Abram his son , Behold now , I know that thou art
and Lot the son of Haran his son's a fair woman to look upon :
son, and Sarai his daughter in law, 12 Therefore it shall come to pass ,

bis son Abram's wite; and they when the Egyptians shall see thee,
went forth with them from Ur of that they shall say, This is his wife :
the Chaldees, to go into the land of and they will kill me, but they
Canaan ; and they came unto Ha- will save thee alive.
ran , and dwelt thera
13 Say , I pray thee, thou art my
32' And the days of Terah were sister : that it inay be well with

hundred and five years : and me for thy sake ; and my soul
two
Terah died in Haran .
shall live because of thee .
14 1 And it came to pass , that,

CHAP. XII.

Tow the LORD had said unto when Abram was comeintoEgypt

,

conutry, and from thy kindred , that she was very fair.
and from thy fatlıor's house, unto 15 The princes also of Pharaoh
á land that I will shew thce :

saw her, and commended her be

2 And I willmake of thee a great tore Pharaoh : and the woman was
nation , and I will bless thee, and taken into Pharaoh's house .
ipake thy name great ; and thou 16 And he entreated Abram well
for her sake : and he haul sheep ,
shalt be a blessing :

3And I will bless them that bless and oxen, and he asses, and men,
thee, and curse him that curseth
thee : and in thee shall all families
of the carth be blessed .
4 So Abram departed , as the
LORD had spoken unto him ; and

servants, and maidservants, and
she asses, and camels.
17. And the LORD plagued Pha
raoh and his house with great
plagues because of Sarai Abram's

Lot went with him : and Abram wite.

was seventy and five years old
when he departed out of Har
ran .
5 And Abram took Sarai his wife ,
and Lot his brother's son , and all
their substance that they had ga .

18 And Pharaoh called Abram,
avd said , What is this that thou
hast done unto me ? why didst
thon not tell me that she was thy
wife ?
19 Why saidst thou , She is my sis

w
a
k

thered, and the soils that they had ter ? so I might have taken her to
gotten in Haran ; and they went me to wife : now therefore behold
forth to go into the land of Canaan ; thy wife, take her, and go thy

and into the land of Canaan they way .
20 And Pharaoh commanded his
6 4 And Abram passed through men concerning him : and they
the land unto the place of Sichem , sent him away, and his wife, and
cime .

unto the plain of Moreh . And all that he had .
the Canaanite was then in the
CHAP. XIII.

7. And the LORD appeared unto AND
Abram went up ont of E
fyrt, he , and his wife, and all

land .

Abram , and said , Unto thy seed that he had, and Lot with 'hin, in
will I give this land : and there
builded he an altar unto the LORD,
who appeared unto him .
8 And he removed from thence
unto a mountain on the east of
Beth - cl, and pitched his tent, har

to thesouth .
2 Aud Abram was very rich in
cattle, in silver, and in gold.
3 And he went on his journeys
from the sonth even to Beil -el,un ,
to the place where his tont ' had

ing Beih -el in the west, and Hai been at the beginning, between
on the cast : and there he builded Beth -el and Hai;
au altar into the LORD , and called 4 Unto the place of the altar,
which he had inade there at the
the name of the LORD.
14

ܐ
ܓܠ

ܠ

Abram sojourneta in Egypt

Abro

ther Terah in the land of his nati- 9 And Abram journeyed, going
on still toward the south .
#s, in Cr of the Challers.
y And Abram and Sahor took 10 < And there was a faminein

first

Gedeta Arras .

GENESIS.

the

with

tirem wives : the name of Abrani's the land : and Abrain went down

We ras Saral; and the name or into Egypt to sojourn there;for

and

labor's sie, Mileah , the daughter thefamine was grievous in the
* 1 : 10 , lis father of Milcah , and land.
11 And it came to pass, when he
$0 Bel Sarai was bærren ; she had was comenear to enter into Egypt,

be6arA
togeth:
great,

the father ti Iscah .
e child

togeth

that he said unto Sarai his wife

,
3 ! Au Terah took Abram his son , Behold now , I know that thou art
and be the son of laran his son's a fair woman to look upon :
900, and Sarai his daughter in law , 19 Therefore itshall come to pass,
bis seu Abram's wite; and they when the Egyptians shallsee thee,
went forth with them from Ur of that they shall say, This is his wife:
the Challers, to go into the land of and they will kill me, but they
Canaan , and they came unto Ha- will save thee alive.
ran , id duel thera
13 Say, I pray thee, thou art my
3. At the days of Terah were sister : that it may be well with
( o tendred and five years: and me for thy sake ; and my soul
Icrab cird in laran.
CHLAP. XII.

TOW the
Abram ,
Cry , and
from the

NO

saw her, and commended her be

Aort willmake of thee a great fore Pharaoh : and thewoman was
2700 , and I will bless thee , and taken into Pharaoh's house.
chan thr harte great; and thou

10 And he entreated Abram well

be a blessing :
for her
: and he hail sheep,
And I will bless them that bless and oxen,sake
and he asses, and wen
: aud corse him that curseth servants, and majdservants, and
ad in thee shall all families she asses, and camels.
cath be blessed.
17. And the LORD plagued Pha
ihram departed, as the rach and his house with great
plagues because of Sarai Abrani's
D hard spoken unto him ; and wite.
nt with him : and Abram
only and five years old 18 And Pharaoh called Abram ,
be departed out of Ha- ( aud said , What is this that thou
donetellunto
hast not
why
me?she
thy
wasdidst
me that
| Abram took Sarai his wife, thon
i his brother's son, and all wife ?
bstanice that they had ga- 19 Why saidst thou, She is my sis.
and the souls that they had ter ? so I might have taken ber to
1 Haran ; and they went me to wife : now therefore behold
O into the land of Canaan ; thy wife, take her, and go thy
the land of Canaan they way.
commanded his
Phara
20 Avd
oh him
conce
Abram passed through men
rning
: and they

nto
theplace of Sichem
, sent him away , and leis wife, and
plain of More
And all that
hehad.

h.

ite was then in the

CHAP. XIII.

LORDappeared unto ANgypt,
sventup ont ofEt
D Abram
he, and his wife, and all
Unto

said ,
thy seed that he had, and Lot with himn, in
this land : and there to the south.
altar unto the LORD , 2 And Abram was very rich in
unto him .
journeys
inoved from thence cattle,
wentand
on inhisgold.
3 Andin hesilver,
in on the east of froni the sonth even to Beil -el,
itched his tent, hav to the place where his tent had

n
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the west, and Hai been atthe beginning, between

d there he builded Bethel and Hai ;
LORD, and called 4 Unto the place of the altar,
of the LORD .

twee

my ber
for wet

shall live because of thee.

14 Abram
And itwas
came
to pass,Egypt,
that,
LORD had said unto when
comeinto
Get thee out of thy the Egyptians beheld the troman
thy
kindred , that she was very fair.
it in
fallier's house, unto 15 The princes also of Pharaoh

and that I will see thee :

7 Ant
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d
A
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GENESIS .
Melchizedek blesseth Abram .
God's promise to Abram
armed his trained servants, born 5 And he brought him forth a
in his own house , three hundred broad , and said ,Look now toward

and eighteen , ami pursued them heaven , and tellthestars, if thou
unto Dan .

be able to number them : and he
15 And he divitled himself a said unto him , So shall thy seed be.

gainst them , he and his servants, 6 And he believed in the LORD ;
by night, and smotethein , and and he counted itto hin for righte
pursnied them into Hobah , which ousness.
is on the left hand of Damascus.
7 And he said unto him, I am the
16 And he brought back all the LORD that brought thee out of Ur

goods, and also brought again his of the Chaldees,to give thee this
brother also
Lot,, andhis
and the land
to inherit it.
women
and thegoods,
people.
8 And he said , Lord God , where:
17 7 And the king of Sodom went by shall I know that I shall inhe.
out to meet hini alicr his return rit it ?
froin the slangliter of Chedorla : / 9 And he said unto him , Take me

omer, and of the kings that were
with him , at the valley of Shavch ,
which is the king's dale.
18 And Meichizedek king of Sa-

an heifer of three years old , and a
she goat of three years old, and a
ram of three years old, and a ttir:
dedove , and a youngpigeon .
lem bronght forth bread and wine : 10 And he took unto him allthese,
and he was the priest of the most and divided them in the midst, and
bigh God.
laid each piece one against ano.
10 And heblessed him , and said , ther : but the birds divided he not.
Blessed be Abram of the most high 11 And when the fowls came

God ,possessor ofheaven andcurth : down upon the carcases, Abrain
20 And blessed be the most high drove them away.
God , which hath delivered thine 12 And when the sun was going

enemies intothy hand . And he down, a deep sleep fell upon A
gave him tithes of all.
21 And the king of Socom said
unto Abram , Give me the persons,
and take the goods to thyself.
22 And Abram said to the king of
Socioin , I have lit up minehand
unto the LORD , the most high
God , the possessor of heaven and
earth ,

bram ; and , lo, an horror of great
darkness fch upon him .
13

And he said

unto Abran ,

Know of a strety that thy sced
shall be a stranger in a land that
is not theirs, and shall serve them ;
and they shall' afHiet them four
hundred years ;
14 And also that nation , whom

23 That I will not take from a they shall serve , will I judge: and
thread even to a shoelatohet, and afterward shall they come out with
that I will not take any thing that great snbstance.
is thine, lestthou shouldestsay , I 15 And thou shalt go to thy fat
have made Abram rieh :

thatwhich the young
24 Save only
men have eaten ,and the portion of
the men which went with me,
Aner ,Eshool, and Mamre ; let
then take their portion .
CHAP. XV .

thersinpeace; thou shalt be buried
in a good old age.
16 But in thefourth generation
they, shall come hither again : for
the iniquity of theAmorites isnot
yet full

17 And it came to pass, that,wlien

A the LORD cameunto Abram dark, beholda a dossmoking furnace,
in a ' vision , saying , Fear not, A- and a burning lamp that passed be
brain : I am thy shield , and thy tween those pieces.
18 In the sameday the LORD
exceeding great reward .

% And Abrani said , Lord GOD, made a covenant withi Abram ,
what wilt thou give me, seeing I saying, Unto thy seed have I giv.

chilçlless,
the stewardofmy
en thisunto
landthegreat
, fromtheriver
house
Elicyer
river,the ofE.
river
is this and
of Dainascus? gypt
3 And Abram said, Behold , ine Euphrates :
thouhastgiven
no
seed
:and,lo,
9
The
Kenites,
and
the
Keniz-,
one born in my house is mine heir: zites , and the Kadmonites,
4 And, hehold , the word of the 20. And the Hittites, and the Pc.
LORD came unto him , saying, rizzites , and the Rephaims,
This shall not be thine heir ; but 21 And the Amorites, and the Ca
hethatshall come forth out of thine naanites, and the Girgashites and
own bowels shall be thinre herr.
the Jebusites .
16

was

The generations of Shem .
CHAP . XI.
of all the children of Eber, they may not understand one another's
8 So the LORD scattered them a.
to him were children barn .
The building of Babel.

brother of Japheth the elder, even speech .

22 The children of Shem ; Elam , broadfrom thence ppon the face
and Asshur, and Arphaxad ,and of allthe earth a
: nd theylett off to
build the city .
Lud , and Aram .
23 And the children of Aram ; Uz, 9 Therefore is the name of it call.
and Hol , and Gether, and Mash . ed Babel ; because the LORD did
24 And Arphaxad begat Salah ;: there confound the language of all
aud Salah begat Eber.
the earth : and from thence (lid the
e5 And unto Eber were born two LURD scatter them abroad upon
sons: the name of one was Peleg ; the face of all the earth .
for in his days was the earth divid-

10 . These are the benerations of

ed ; and his brother's name was Shem : Shem was an hundred years
old , and begat Arpbaxad two years
26 And Joktan begat Almodad , after the flood :
and Sheleph , and Hazarmaveth , 11 And Shem lived after he begat

Joktan .

Arphaxad five hundred years, and
97 And Hadoram , and Uzal, and begat sons and daughters.

and Jerah ,
Diklah ,

12 And Arphakad lived five and
28 And Obal, and Abimael, and thirty years, and begat Salah :
Sheba,
13 And Arphaxad lived after he

29 And Ophir, and Havilah, and begat Salah four hundred and three
Jobab : all these were the sons of years, and begat sons and daugh .
ters .

Joktan .

30 And their dwelling was from

14 And Salah lived thirty years ,

goest, upto Sephar and begat Eber :
Mesha , as thou
a morsn
the east.

15 And Salah lived after he begat
31 These are the sons of Shem , Eber four hundred and three ycars,
t of

after their families , after their and begat sons and daughters.
tongues , in their lands, after their 16 And Eber lived fonr and thirty
nations.
years, and begat Peleg :

32 These are the families of the 17 AndEber lived after he hegat
sons of Noah , after their genera- Peleg four hundred and thirty
tions, in theirnations: and by these years, and begatsons and daugh
were the nations divided in the ters,
earth after the flood .

CHAP . XI.

A Nap
thegemale
wasplecne
language
, and earth
of one
speech .
2 And it came to pass , as they
journeyed from the east, thatthey
found a plain in the land of Shinar;

18 And Peleg lived thirty years,
and begat Keu :

19 And Peleg lived after he begat
Ren two hundred and nine years,
and hegat sons and daughters.
20 And Ren lived two and thirty
years
, and begat Serug :
21 And Ren lived after he begat

and they dwelt there.
3 And they said one to another , Serug two hundred and

seven

Go to, let us make brick , and burn years, and begat sons and dangh
them throughly. And they had ters,
brick for stone, and slime had they 42 And Serng lived thirty years,
for morter.
and begat Nahor :
4 And they said, Go to, let us 23 AndSerug lived after he begat
build us a city and a tower, whose Nahor two handred years, and be
top may reach unto heaven ; and gat sons and daughters.
let us make us a name, lest we be 94 And Nahor lived nine and
scattered abroad upon the face of twenty years, and begat Terah :
25 And Nahor lived after he be
5 And the LORD came down to gat Terah an hundred and nineteen

the whole earth .

see the city and the tower, which years, and begat sons and daugh
the children of men buitded.

ters.

6 And theLORD said , Behold , 26 And Terah lived seventy years,
the people is one, and they have and begat Abram , Nabor, and Ila.
all one language ; and this they be- ran .
gin to do : and now nothing will 47 | Now these are the gene.
be restrained from them , which rations of Terah : Terah begat .
bram , Nahor , and Haran ; an
they have imagined to do.

7 Go to , let us go down,and there Ilaran begat Lot.
confound their language, that they % 8 And Maran died before
13

Abram 'sojournelh in Egypt.
Cod calleth Abram .
GENESIS .
ther Terah in the land of his nati- | 9 And Abram journeyed , going
on still toward the south .
vity, in Ur of the Chaldees.
And there was a famine in
29 And Abram and Nahor took 10
them wives : the name of Abram's the land : and Abram went down

wife was Sarai ; and the name of
Nahor's wife,Milcah , thedaughter
or Haran , the father of Milcah , and
30 But Sarai was barren ; she had
1 ) chill.
the father of Iscah .

into Egypt to sojourn there ; for
the fanuine was grievous in the
land.
11 And it came to pass, when he

was
come near to enter into Egypt,
that he said unto Sarai his wife ,

3 ! Aud Terah took Abram his son , Behold now , I know that thou art
and Lot the son of Haran his son's a fair woman to look upon :
son , and Sarai his daughter in law , 12 Therefore it shall come to pass ,

his son Abram's wite ; and they when the Egyptians shall see thee,
the Chaldees, to go into the land of and they will kill me, but they

went forth with them from Ur of that they shall say, This is his wife :
Canaan ; and they came unto Ha- will save thee alive.
ran , and dwell thera
13 Say, I pray thee, thou art my
32 And the days of Terah were sister : that it may be well with

two
hundred and five years : and me for thy sake; and my soul
Terah died in Haran .

N

shall live because of thee .
CHAP . XII .
14 | And it came to pass , that,
OW the LORD had said unto when Abram was come into Egypt,

,

country , and froin thy kincired . that she was very fair,
and from thy father's house, unto 15 The princes also of Pharaoh
saw her, and commended her be
2 Aud I will make of thee a great fore Pharaoh : and the woman was
nation , and I will bless thee, and taken into Pharaoh's house .
anake thy name great ; and thou 16 And he entreated Abram well
shalt be a blessing :
for her sake : and he hari sheep ,
a laud that I will shew thee :

3 And I will bless them that bless and oxen, and he asses, and men
thee, and curse him that curseth servants, and maidservants, and
thee : and in thee shall all fanilies she asses, and camels.

17. And the LORD plagued Pha
4 So Ahram departed , as the raoh and his house with great
LORD had spoken unto him ; and plagues because of Sarai Abran's

of the earth be blessed.

Lot went with him : and Abram wite.
was seventy and five years old 18 And Pharaoh called Abram,
when he departed out of Ha- aud said , What is this that thou
ran .
hast done unto me ? why didst
5 And Abram took Sarai his wife, thon not tell me that she was thy
and Lot his brother's son , and all wife ?
their substance that they had ga- 19 Why saidst thou , She is my sis .

thered, and the souls that they had ter ? so I might have taken her to
gotten in Haran ; and they went me to wife : now therefore behold
jorth to go into the land
of Canaan ; thy wife, take her, and go thy
Canaan
and into the land of

came.

6

they way.
20 And Pharaoh commanded his

And Abram passed through men concerning him : and they

the land unto the place of Sichem , sent him away, and his wife, and
unto the plain of Moreh . And all that he hail.
CHAP. XIII .
the Canaanite was then in the
1

land .

7. And the LORD appeared unto

AND Abramanisupcomandate
and

Abram , and said , Unto thy seed that had , and Lot with himn , in
will I give this land : ani there to the south .
builded be an altar unto the LORD , 2 And Abram was very rich in
unto him.
appeared
who
gold
.
8 And
from thence cattle,
be removed
3 Andin silver,
journeys
he wentand
oninhis
unto a morintain on the east of from the sonth even to Beth -el, un
Beth -cl , and pitched his tent, hav. to the place where his tent had
ing Beth -el on the west, and Hai been at the beginning, between
in the cast : and tbere he builded Bethel and Hai ;
altar into the LORD , and called 4.Unto the place of the altar,
the name of the LORD,
which he had inade there at the
14

Abram and Lot disagree.

CHAP . XIV .

The battle of the king

first:
and thicre Abram called on the
bronLORD
, and .built there an altar unto
the name of the LORD.
5

And Lot also , which went

CHAP. XIV.

ND Amrapheto kingofShinar,
pass in the
Ahram ,had flocks,and herds, AP
with
and tents.
6 And the land was not able to
bear them , that they might dwell
together : for their substance was
great, so that they could not dweli
together .

Arioch king of Ellasar, Chedor
laomer king of Elam , and Tidal
king of nations ;
? That these made war with
Bera king of Sodom , and with

7. And there was a strife between Birsha king of Gomorrah , Shinab
the herdmen of Abram's cattie and king of Alimah , and Shemcher
the herdmen of Lot's cattle; and king of Zeboiim , and the king of
the Canaanite and the Perizzite Bela , which is Zoar .
dwelled then in the land .
3 All these were joined together

8 And Abram said unto Lot, Let in the vale of Siddim , which is the
there be no strife, I pray thee , be . salt sea .
tween me and thce , and between 4 Twelve years they served Che
my berdmen and thy herdmen ; dorlaomer , and in the thirteenth
for we be brethren .

year they rebelled .

9 Is not the whole land before 5 And in the fourteenth year came

thee ? separate thyself, I pray thee , Chedorlaomer , and the kings that
from me : if thou wilt take the were with him , and smote the Re .
left hand , then I will go to the phaimis in Ashteroth Karnaim , and
right ; or if thou depart to the the Zuzims in Ham, and the E
right hand, then I will go to the mims in Shaveh Kiriathaim ,
6 And the Horites in their monnt
lett .

10 And Lot liſted uphis eyes, and Seir, nnto El-paran, which is by the
beheld all the plain of Jordan , that wilderness,
it was well watered every where, 7 And they returnel , and came to

before the LORD destroyer Sodoní Enmishpat, which is Kaclesh , and
and Gomorrah , cucn as the garden
of the LORD , like the land of E gypt, as thou comest unto Zoar .
11 Then Lot chose him all the
plain of Jordan ; and Lot journey.
ed east: and they separated them
selves the one from the other .

smote all the country of the Amale
kites, and also the Amorites, ihat
dwelt in Hazezon -tamar.
8 And there went ont the king of
Sodom , and the king ofGomorrah ,

and the king of Admah , and the
king of Zeboiim , and the king of
12 Abram dwelled in the land of Bela (the sameis Zoar ;) and they
Canaan , and Lot dwelled in the ci- joined battle with them in the vale
ties of the plain , and pitched his of Siddim :
tent toward Sodom .
9 With Chedorlaomer the king of
13 But the men of Sodom were Elam , andwith Tidalking of na
wicked and sinners before the tions, and Amraphel king of Shi
LORD exceedingly.
nar, and Arioch king of ° Ellasar ;
14

And the LORD said unto A- four kings with five.

bram , after that Lotwas separated 10 And the vale of Siddim was
from him , Lift up now thiue eyes, full of slimepits; and the kings of
and look from the place where thon Sodom and Gomorrah fler , and

art northward , and southward, and fell
there ; and they that remained
fled to the mountain .

eastward , and westward :

15 For all the land which thou 11 And they took all the goods of
secst, to thec will I give it, and to Sodom and Gomorrah ,and all their
victuals, and went their way.
16 And I will make thy sced as 12 And they took Lot, Abram's

thy seed for ever.

the dust of the earth ; so that if a brother's son , who dwelt in Sodom ,

man can number the dust of the and his goods, and departed .
earth , then shall thy seed also be had
13 escaped
4 And, there
caine one that
and told Abram the
17 Arise, walk through the land Hebrew ; for he dwelt in the plain
in the length of it and in the of Mamre the Amorite, brother
:
breadth of it ; for I will give it of Estcol, and brother of eAner
with

numbered .

and these were confederat
unto thee.
18 Then Abram removed his Abram .
rent, and came and dwelt in the 14 And when Abram heard that

plain of Mamre , which is in Ne his brother was taken captive, due
15

God's promise to Abram ,
GENESIS
armed his trained servants , born 5 And he brought him fortita
in his own house , three hundred broad, and said , Look now toward
and eighteen , and pursued them heaven , and tell the stars, if thou
unto Dan .
be able to number them : and he
15 And he divided himself a said unto him , So shall thy seed be.

Melchizedek blesseth Abram .

gainst them ,he and his servants, 6 And he believed in the LORD ;
by night, and smote thein , and and he counted it to hiın for righte
pursued them into Hobah , which onsness.
is on the left hand of Damascus.

7 And he said unto him , I nm the

16 And he brought back all the LORD that brought thee out of Ur

goods, and also brought again his of the Chaldees , to give thee this
brother Lot, and his goods, and the
women also , and the people.
17 4 And the king of Sodom went
out to meet him after his return

land to inherit it.
8 And he said , Lord GOD , where
by shall I know that I shall inhe
rit it ?

froin the slaughter of Checorta. 9 And he said unto him , Take me
omer, and of the kings that were an heifer of three years old , and a
with him , at the valley ofShavch , she goat of three years old , and a
ram of three years old , and a ttir .
which is the king's dale.
18 And Melchizedek king of Sa- dedove , and a young pigeon .
lem bronght forth bread and wine : 10 And hetook onto him all these,
and he was the priest of the most and
divided them in the midst, and
laid each piece one against ano .
bigh God .

19 And heblessed him , and said , ther : but thebirds divided he not.
Blessed be Abram of the most high 11 And when the fowls came
God , possessor ofheaven and earth : down upon the carcases, Abram
20 And blessed be the most high
God , which hath delivered thine
enemies into thy hand. And he
gave hiin tithes of all.

drove them away .
19 And whien the sun was going
down, a deep sleep fell upon A
bram ; and , lo , an horror of great

2 And the king of Sociom said darkness fell upon him.
unto Abram , Give me the persons, 13 And he said unto Abrant,
Know of a surety that thy sceci
and take the goods to thyself.
22 And Abram said to the king of shall be a stranger in a land that

Sodom, I have lift up mine hand
unto the LORD, the most high
God , the possessor of heaven and
earth ,
23 That I will not take from a

is nottheirs, and shall serve theni;
and they shall afflict them foar
hundred years ;
14 And also that nation , whom
they shall sorve, will I judge: and

thread even to a sheelatohet, and
that I will not take any thing that
is thine, lest thou shoultlest say, I
have made Abram rieh :

afterward shalt they come out with
great substance.

15 And thou shalt go to thy fa.
thers in peace ; thou shalt be buried

24 Save
young
men
haveonly
eatenthatwhieh
, and the the
portion
of ina
16 good
But inoldtheagefourth generation
the men which went with me, they shall come hither again : for
Aner, Eshool, and Mamre ; let the iniquity of the Amorites is not
yet full:

them take their portion.
CHAP . XV.

17 And it came to pass, that, wlien

A

the LORD came unto Abramon dark , behold a smoking furnace,
ina' vision, saying, Fearnot,A- andaburninglamp thatpassed be
brain : I am thy shield, and thy tween those pieces.
18 In the same day the LORD
exceeding great reward .
2 And Abram said , Lord GOD , made a covenant with Abram ,

whatwilt thou give me, seeing t saying, Unto thy seed have I give
gochilçess, and thesteward of my en this land , from the river opE.
house is this Eliczer of Damascus? gypt onto the great river, the river
3 And Abram said, Behold , to me Euphrates :

thou hast given no seed :and, lo, 19 The Kenites, and the Keniz
one born in my borse is mine heir rites, and the Kadmonites ,
4 And, bebold , the word of the 20 And the Hittites, and the Pe .
LORD came unto him , saying, rizzites, and the Rephaims,
This shall not be lbine heir; but 21 And the Amorites , and the Ca.
he that shall coine forth ont of thine naanites, and the Girgashites and
own bowels shall be thiire heir .
the Jebusites .
16

.

Hagar Neeth from Sarar,
CHAP . XVI.

CHAP . XVI, XVII. Circumcision is instituted .
Have I also here looked after him

N him SaraiArmen's wife bare that seeremorethe well was called
had an handmaid , an Egyptian, Beer-lahai-roi ; behold , it is be
tween Kadesh and Bered .
2 And Sarai saidunto Abram , 15 9 And Hagar bareAbram a

whose name was Hagar.

Behold now , the LORD hath re son : and Abram called his son's

strained me from bearing : I pray name, which Hagar bare, Ishmael.
thee , go in anto my mail; it may 16 And Abram was fourscore
be that I may obtain children by and six years old, when Hagar
her. And Abram hearkened to bare Ishmael to Abram .
CHAP . XVII.
ND when Abram was ninety

the voice of Sarai.

he

Hagar her maid the Egyptian , A years old and nine, the LORD
after Abram had dwelt ten years appeared to Abram ,and said unto
in the land of Canaan , and gave hiin, I am the Almighty God ;
her to ber husband Abram to be walk before me, and be thou per
bis wife .

fect.

2

49 And he went in unto Hagạr, 2 And I will make my covenant
thee exceedingly ..
saw that she had conceived , her multiply Abram
and she conceived : and when she between me and thee , and will

nd
zot.

fell on his face :
mistress was despised in her eyes. 3 And
5 And Sarai said unto Abram , and God talked with him , saying,
My wrong be upon thee : I have 4 As for me, behold , my cove
given my maid into thy bosom ; nant is with thee, and thou shalt
and when she saw that she had be a father of many nations.
conceived, I was despised in her 5 Neither shall thy name any

eyes : thee.LORD judge between more be called Abram , but thy
ine and the
name shall be Abraham ; for a

Teat

a,
What
ent

6 But Abram said unto Sarai, father of many nations have I
Behold , thy maid is in thy hand made thee.
do to her as it pleaseth thee. And 6 And I will make thee exceed .
when Sarai dealt hardly with her, ing fruitful, and I will make na.
she fled from her face .
tions of thee, and kings shall come
74 And the angel of the LORD out of thee.
found her by a fountain of water 7 And I will establish my cove

in the wilderness, by the fountain nant between me and thee and

pried

thy seed after thee in their genera
in the way to Shur.
8 And he said , Hagar, Sarai's tions for an everlasting covenant,
maid , whence camest tiou ? and to be a God unto thee, and to thy
whither wilt thoa go? And she seed after thee.
said , I flee from the face of my 8 And I will give unto thee , and
mistress Sarai.
to thy seed after thee, the land

a'ion
i forE

tress, and submit thyself under lasting, possession ; and I will be
her hands.
their God .
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9 And the angel of the LORD wherein thou art a stranger, all
said unto her , Return to thy mis- the land of Canaan , for an ever
10 And the angel of the LORD 9
And God said unto Abra
said unto her, I will multiply thy ham , Thou shalt keep my cove.
after thee in their generations.
be numbered for multitude .
11 And the angel of the LORD 10 This is my covenant, which

seed exceedingly, that it still not nant' therefore , thou, anci thyseed

said unto her, Behold , thou art ye shall keep , between meand
with child , aud shalt bcar a son, you and thy seed after thee ;
and shalt call his name Ishmael ; Every man child among you shall
because the Lord hath heard thy be circumcised ,
11 And ye shall circumcise the

affliction .

12 And he will be a wild man ; flesh of your foreskin ; and it shall
his hand will be against every be a token of the covenant be
man , and every man's hand a twixt me and you .

gainst him ; and he shall dwell 12.And he that is eight days old
in the presence of all his bre shall be circumcised among you ,
every man child in your genera
13 And she called the name of tions, he that is born in the house ,
the LORD that spake unto her , or bought with money of any
thren ,

Thou God scest17me; for she sau , stranger,which is notof thy seeri.

GENESIS . Abraham entertaineth three angels.
Isaac is promised.
13 He that is born in thy house , 1.97 And all the men of his house ,
and he that is bouglit with thy mo- born in the hoase , and bought
ney, most weevis be circumcised : with money of the stranger, were
and my covenant shall be in your circtincised with him .
tlesh for an everlasting covenant .
CIIAP. XVIII .
child whose flesh of his foreskin

him in the plains of Mamre :

is not circumcised , that soul shall and he sat in the tent door in the

be
cut off from his people ; he hath heat of the day ;
broken my covenant.
2 And he lift up his eyes and
And God said unto Abra- looked , and , lo, three men stood
15
ham , As for Sarai thy wife, thou
shale not call her nante Sarai , but
Sarah shall her name be .
10 And I will bless her , and give

by him : and when he saw them ,
he ran to meet them from the
tent door, and bowed himself to
ward the ground,

thee a son also of her : yea ,I will 8 And said , My Lord , if now I
bless her, and she shall be a mo- have found favour in thy sight,
ther of nations ; kings of people pass not away, I pray thée, from
shall be of her .

17 Then Abraham fell upon his

thy servant :
4 Let a little water , I pray you ,

face , and laughed , and said in his be fetched , and wash your feet,
treart, Sball a child be born anto and rest yourselves under the tree :
him that is an hundred years old ? ). 5 And I will fetch a morsel of
and shall Sarah, that is ninety bread , and comfortye your hearts ;
after that ye shall pass ou : for
18 And Abraham said unto God , therefore are ye come to your

years old , bear ?

that Ishmael might five before servant. And they said , "So do,
O
thee !
as thou hast said .
19 And God said , Sarah thy wife 6 And Abraham hastened into the
shall bear thee a son indeed ; and tent unte Sarah , and said , Make

thou shalt call his name Isaac : and ready quickly three measures of
I will establish my covenant with fine meal , knead it, and make
him for an everlasting covenant, cakes upon the hearth ,
and

with his seed after him .
7 And Abraham ran unto the
20 And as for Ishmael, I have herd , and fetcht a calf tender and
heard thee : Behold , I have bless - good , and gave it unto a young

ed him , and will make him fruit. inan ; and he hasted to dress it.
fal, and will multiply him exceerl. 8 And he took batter, and milk ,
get, and I will make him a great ed , and set it before them
; and
the tree ,

ingly ; twelve princes shall he be- anilthe calf which he had dress
nation .

he stood by them under

21 Bat my covenant will I esta- and they did eat.
blish with Isaac, which Sarah shall 9 4 And they said unto him ,
bear unto thee at this set time in Where is Sarah thy wife ? And he
the next year .
said , Behold , in the tent.
22 And he left off talking with 10 And he said , I will certainly

him , and God went up from return unto thee according to the
Abraham ,

23

time of life ; and , lo, Sarah thy
And Abraham took Ishmael wife shall have a son . And Sarah

his son , and all that were born in heard it in the tent door , which
his
house , and all that were bought was behind him .
with his money , every male a- 11 Now Abraham and Sarah
mong the men of Abraham's were old and well stricken in
honse ; and circuncised the flesh age ; and it ceased to be with
of their foreskin in the selfsame Sarah after the manner of women ,
day, as God had said unto him .
12 Therefore Sarah laughed with

94 And Abrahamwas ninety years inherselfz saying, Alter !

am

old
and nine,when he wascircum- my
waxed
old shall I bave pleasure,
cised in the flesh of his foreskin .
lord being old also ?
25 And Ishmael his son was thir.

13 And the LORD said unto Abra .

teen
years the, when
he wasfure
cir. saying,
ham , Wherefore
laugh,
cancised inold
flesh of his
Shall I ofdida Sarah
surety bear a
skin .
child , which am old ?
26 In the selfsame day was Abra-

14 Is any thing too hard for the

ham
circumcised , and Ishmael his LORD ? At the time appointed
5
.

will return unto thee , according

18

He mtercedeth fur Sodom . CHAP. XVIII, XIX. Lot entertaineth two angets.
to the time of life , and Sarah shall 29. And he spake unto him yet
again, and said , Peradventure there
have a son .

15 Then Sarah denied , saying, I shall be forty found there. And
laughed not ; for she was afraid. he said , I will not do it for forty's

ato

re :

And he said , Nay ; but thou didst sake.
30 And he said unto him, Oh
laugh.
16
And the men rose op from let not the LORD be angry , and 1

the

thence, and looked toward Sodom : will speak : Peradventure there
and Abraham went with them to shall thirty be found there . And

and

he said , I will not do it, if I find
bring them onthe way .
17 And the LORD said , Shall I thirty there.
hicle from Abrabam that thing 31 And he said , Behold now , 1
which I do ;
have taken upon me to speak anto
18 Seeing that Abraham shall the LORD ; Peradventive there
surely become a great and mighty shall be twerty found there. And

the

WT
ght ,
rom

feet ,

rce :

of
arts ;
for
14r
do ,

he said , sake
I will. not destroy it for
and all the nations of the twenty's
19 For I know him , that he will 32 And he said , Oh let not the
command his children and his LORD be angry , and I will speak
nation,
earth shall be blessed in him ?

houshold after him , and they shall yet bat this once : Peradventure
keep the way of the LORD , to doſten shall be found there. And he

justice and judgment ; that the
LORD may bring upon Abraham
that which hehath spoken of him.
20 And the LORD said , Because
the cry of Sodomn and Gomorrah
is great, and because their sin is

CHAP . XIX .

very grievous ;

o the
Vake
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make
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young
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Ares
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him ,
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said , I will not destroy it for ten's
sake,
33.And the LORD went his way,
as soon as he had left commun.
ing with Abraham : and Abraham
reiurned unto his place,

, andgete ANod there cametwo angelsto
whether they havedone atra
Sodom at even ;

according to the cry of it, which is inthegate of Sodum ;and Lot
come unto me ; and if not, I will seeing them rose up to meetthem ;
and he bowed himself with his
22 And the men turned their face toward the ground ;
faces from thence , and went to.. 2 And he said , Behold now , my
ward Sodom : but Abraham stood lords, torn in , I pray yon , into
yet before the LORD.
your servant's house, and tarry
23 T And Abraham crew near , all night, and wash your feet, and
and said , Wilt thou also destroy ye shall rise up early , and go on
the righteous with the wicked ?
your ways. And theysaid, Nay
24Peradventure therebe fifty but wewill abide inthestreetall
righteous within the city : wilt night.
thou also destroy and not spare 5 And he pressed upon them

know .

the are
placeforthe
greatly
; and they turnedin uno
that
therein ? fifty righteous him
, and entered into his honse ;
25 That be far from thee to do and he made them a feast , and
after this manner, to slay the right- did bake unleavened bread, and
eous with the wicked and that they did eat.
the righteous should be as the 47 But before they lay down,
wicked, that be far from thee: themen of the city, even the men
Shall not the judge of all the earth of Sodom , compassed the house
ronnd , both old and young , all
26And the LORDsaid , If Ifind the people from every quarter :

do right ?

in Sodom fifty righteous within
thecity , then I will spare all the
place for their sakes.
29. AndAbraham answered and
said , Behold now , I have taken
apon me to speak unto the LORD,

5. And they called unto Lot, and
said unto
him , Where are themen
which
came in to thee this nigtu ?
bring them out unto us, that we
6 And Lot went out at the door

may know them .

which am but dast and asbes :
unto them , and shut the door after
28 Peradventure there shall lack him ,
I
five of the fifty righteous : wilt 7 Andsaid, Ipray
you, brethren ,
thou destroy all the city for lack do not so wickedly .
of five ? And he said , If I find 8 Behold now , I have two daugh.

there forty and five , I will not deters which have not known man
let nic, I pray you, bringthem out

stroy it.

19

Let's departurefrom Sodom , GENESIS .
The destruction of Sodoni.
goto you , and do ye to them as ing my life ; and I cannot escape
is good in your eyes : only unto to the mountain , lest some evil
these men do nothing ; for there- take me, and I die :
fore came they under the shadow 20Behold now, this city is near
of my roof.
to flee unto , and it is a little one :
9 And they said , Stand back . And Oh, let me escape thither, ( is it not

they said again , This one fellow
needs be a judge : now will we
deal worse with thee, than with
them . And they pressed sore upon
the man , even Lot, and came near
to break the door .
10 Buç the men put forth their
hand, and pulled Lot info the house
to thein, and shut to the door.
11 And they smote the men that
came in to sojourn , and he will

a little one ? ) andmy soul shalllive .
21 And he said unto him , See , I
have accepted thee concerning this
thing also , that I will not over
throw this city, for the which thon
hast spoken.
29 Iſaste thee , escape thither ; for

I cannotdo any thing till thoube
come thither. Therefore the name

of the city was called Zoar.
93 ? The sun was risen upon the
were at the door of the house with earth when Lot entered into Zoar .
94 Then the LORD rained upon
so
:
great
and
sınall
both
blinduess,

that they wearied themselves to Sodom and upon Gomorrah brim
find the door.
stone and fire from the LORD out
19 9 And the men said unto Lot, of heaven ;
Hast thou here any besides son 25 And he overthrew those cities,

in law , and thy sons, and thy and all theplain, and allthe inhabi
hast in the city, bring them out of grew upon the ground.

daughters, and whatsoever thoutants of the cities, and that which

this place:

20 € But his wife looked back
13 For we will destroy this place , from behind him , and she became
because the cry of them is waxen a pillar of salt.

great before the face of the LORD ; .27 , Aud Abraham gat up early
and the LORD hath sent us to de in the morning to the place where
he stood before the LORD :
14 And Lot went out, and spake 8 And he looked toward Sodom
unto his sons in law , which mar- and Gomorrah , and toward all the
ried his daughters, and said , Up, land of the plain, and beheld , and ,

stroy it.

get you ont of this place , for the lo, the smoke ofthe country went
LORD will destroy this city . But up as the smoke of a furnace .
he seemed as one that mocked un- 29 ? And it came to pass, when
to his sons in law.
God " destroyed the cities of the

15 9 And when the morning a
rose , then the angels hastened Lot,
saying, Arise, take thy wife, and
thy two daughters, which are here;

plain , that God remembered A.
braham , and sent Lot out of the
midst of the overthrow , when he
overthrew the cities in the which

Iest thou be consumed in the ini- Lot dwell.
quity of the city .
30 I And Lot went up out of

16 And while he lingered, the Zoar, and dwelt in the mountain ,
mien laid hold upon his hand, and and his two daughters with hiin ;
upon the hand of his two daugh- and he dwelt in a cave, he and his
daughters.
mercitul
ters;
31 And thefirstborn said unto the
him two
brought
him : LORD
and theybeing
unto the
upon the hand of his wife, and for he feared to dwell in Zoar :

forth , and set him without the younger, 'Our father is old , and
there is not a man in the earth to
17 ? And it came to pass , when come in unto us after the manner

city.

they had brought them forth a- of all the earth :
broad , that he said , Escape for 32 Come, let us make our father
thy life ; look not behind thee, drink wine, and we will lie with
neither stay thou in all the plain ; him , that we may preserve seed of
escape to the mountain , lest thou our father.
be consumed .
33 And they

made their father

18 And Lot said unto them , Oh, drink wine ihat night: and the
not so , my Lord :

firstborn went in , and lay with her
19 Behold now , thy servant hath father ; and be perceived not when
found grace in thy sight, and thou she lay down, nor when she arose .
hast magnified thy mercy, which 34 And it came to pass on the
:hou hast shewert unto me in sav. morrow , that the firstborn said
20

Isaac is born .
Abakam donieth his wif!. CHAP. XX, XXI.
onto the younger, Behold , I lay hast brought on me and on my
? thou hast
sin
great
kingdoina
:
letus
yesternight with myfather
make him drink wine this night done deeds unto me that ought
also ; and go thou in , and lie with not to be done.
him , that we may preserve seed 10 And Abimelech said unto A.
of our fatber.
braham , What sawest thou , that

35 And they made their father
drink wine that night also : and
the younger arose, and Jay with
him; and he perceived not when

thou hast done this thing !
11 And Abraham said , Because I
thought, Surely the fear of God is
not in this place ; and they will slay

she lay down , nor when she arose. me for my wife's sake.
36 Thuswere both the daughters 19 And yet indeed she is my
of Lot with child by their father . sister ; she is the daughter of my

37. And the firstborn bare a son, fatlier, but not the daughter of
and called his nane Moab : the my mother ; and she became my
same is the father of the Moabites wife .
unto this day.
13 And it came to pass, when
38. And the younger , she also God caused me to wander from
bare a son , and called' his name my father's house, that I said unto
Ben -ammi : the same is the father her , This is thy kindness which
of the children of Ammon unto thon shalt shew unto me ; at every
this day .
place whither we shall come, say
CHAP . XX .
of me, He is my brother.
And
journeyed from
,

A hencetoward there
andcoom and oxen,and menservants, and

try, and dwelled between Kadesh womenservants, and gave them
and Shar,and sojourned in Gerar . unto Abraham , and restored him
And Abraham said of Sarah his Sarah his wife .
wife, She is my sister : and Abi- 15 And Abimelech said , Behold ,

meiech king of Gerar seni, and ny land is before thee : dweli
took Sarah .
where it pleaseth thee.
3 But God came to Abimelech in 16 And unto Sarah he said , Be

a dream by night, and said to him, hold , I have given thy brothera
Behold , thou art but a dear man, thousand pieces of silver: behold,
for the woman which thou hast
taken ; for she is a man's wife .
4 But Abimelech had not come
near her : and he said , LORD, wilt
thou slay also a righteousnation ?

he is tothee a covering of the eyes,
unto all that are with thee , and
with all other : thus she was re
proved .
17 & So Abraham prayed unto

5 Said henot unto me, She ismy God : and God healed Abimelech ,
sister ? and she, even she herself and his wife, and his maidservants ;

said , He is my brother : in the and they bare children .
integrity of my heart and indo 18 For the LORD had fast closed
cency of my hands have I done up all the wombs of the house of
Abimelech , because of Sarah A.
6 And God said unto him in a braham's wife.
dream , Yea , I know that thou
CHAP. XXI.
this .

in

heart ; for I also withheld thee A as he had said , and the LORD

from sinning against me : therefore did anto Sarah as he had spoken .
2 For Sarah conceived , and bare
mffered I thee not to touch her .
7 Now therefore restore the man Abraham a son in his old age , at

his wife ; for he is a prophet, and the set time of which God bad
he shall pray for thee , and thou spoken to him .
shalt live : and if thou restore her 3 And Abraham called the name
not , know thou that thou shalt sore- of his son that was born into him ,

him , Isaac.
ly die , thou, and all that arethine. whomSarah bare tocircumcised
his
8 Therefore Abimelech rose early 4 And Abraham
in the morning, andcalled all his son Isaac being eight days old, as
and told all these things God had commanded him .
servants,
their ears : and the men were 5 And Abraham was an hundred

in
sore afraid ,

years old , when his son Isaac was

9 Then Abimelech called Abra- born unto him .
bam , and said unto him , What h And Sarah said , God hath
hast thou done unto us ? and what made me to laugh , so that all that
have I offended thee , that thou hear will laugh with me.
91

Si

Abimelech's covenant.
Magar and Ishmael cast forth. GENESIS .
7 And she said , Who would have 21 And he dwelt in the wilder .
said unto Abraham , that Sarah ness of Paran : and his mother

e

aliould have given children suck ? took hinn a wife out of the land

for I have born him a son in his of Egypt.
old age .
GO And it came to pass at that
8 And the child grew , and was time , that Abimelech and Phichof
weaned : and Abraham made a the chief captain of his host spake

great feast the same day that Isaac unto
saying, God
Abraham
with thee
in all ,that thou doest : is
99 And Sarah saw, the son of 23 Now therefore swear unto me
Hagar the Egyptian , which she here by God that thou wilt aut
had born unto Abraham , ninck deal falsely with me, nor witis

was weaned .

ing.
10 Whej efore she said uuto Abraham , Cast out this bonthoinan
and her son : for the son of this

my son, nor with my son's son :
but according to the kindness that
I have done anto thee, thou shalt
dounto me,and to the land wherein

bondwoman shall not be heir with thou hast sojourned .

my son , even with Isaac.
24 And Abraham said , I will
11 And the thing was very griev . swear.

reproved Abi.
Abraham
25 Andbecause
in .Abraham's siglit becauseof melech
ons
his son
of a well of water ,

Why Armas

12 And God said unto Abra which Abimelech's servants bad
ham , Let it not be grievous in thy violently taken away .

sighé' becanse of the lad , and be. 26 And Abimelech said , I wot
cause of thy bowlwoman ; in alt
that Sarah hath said unto thee,
hearken unto her voice ; for in
Isaac shall thy seed be calledl.
13 And also of uie son of the

not who hath done this thing :
neither didst thou tell me, neither
yet heard I of it , but to day.
27 And Abraham took sheep and
oxen , and gave them unto Abime.

bondwoman will i make a nation, lech ; and both of them made a
because he is thy seeii .
covenant.

14 And Abraham rose up early 28 And Abraham set seven ewe
in the morning, and took bread , lambs of the flock by themselves.
and a bottle of water, and gave it . 9. And Abimelech said unto A.

ANA

L

unto Hagar , putting it on her braham , What mean these seven
shoulder, and threchild , and sent ewe lambs which thou hast sotby
her away : and she departed , and themselves ?
wandered in

the wilderness of

Beer -sheba .

30 And he said , For these seves
ewe lambs shalt thou take of my

Art

15.And the water was spent in hand , that they may be a witness
me, that I have diggedthis
the bottle, and she cast the child unto
well.
under one of the shrubs,
16 And she went, and sat her 31 Wherefore he called that place
down
over
against
him
a
good
Beer-sheba
; because there they
way off , as it were a bowshot : sware both of them .
for she said , Let me not see the 32 Thus they made a covenant at

death of the child . And she sat Beer -sheba : then Abimelech rose
over against him , and lift up lier ap , and Phichok the cinef captain
of his host, and they returned into
voice, and wept.
17 And God heard the voice of the land of the Philistines.

the lad ;and the angel of God call. 33.

And Abraham planted a

ed to Hagar out of heasen , and grove in .Beer-sheba , and called

said unto her , What aileth thee, there on the name of the LORD ,
Lagar ? fear not ; for God hath the everlasting God .
heard the voice of the ladi'where .34 Philistines'
And Abraham
sojourned in
he is.
land many days
the

18 Arise , lift up the lad , and hold

CHAP . XXII .

hiake him
reaandiotomI
ninilang
will braham
Athingscome
.
tempt A
that to
God didinterdiese
opened
Abra
19. And God

her eyes,

, and said unto him ,

.

and she saw a well of water ; and ham : and he said , Behold , here i
she went, and filled the bottle with am.
water , and gave the lad drink .
2 And he said , Take now thy
20 AndGod waswith the lad ; and son , thine only son Isaac , whom
he grew , and dwelt in the wilder- thou lovest, and get thee into the
land of Moriah ; and offer him
uess, and becamean archer.
28

a
a
Mind th
1he dwelt in the wille
Puan ; and his mother
112 Wile wit of the land
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id itcealmeecto
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Abraham offereth Isaae.

CHAP. XXIII.

Sarah's age and death .

there for a burnt offering upon called unto Abraham out of her
one of the mountains which I will ven the second time,
tell thee of.
16 And said , By niyself have !
3 And Abraham rose up early sworn, saith the LORD, for be.

in the morning, and saddled his cause thou hast done this thing,
ass,alul took two of his young men and hast not withheld thy son ,
with him , and Isaac his son, and thine only son :
clave the wood for the burnt of 17 That in blessing. I will bless

fering, and rose up, and went onto thee , and in multiplying I will
the place of which God had told multiply thy seed as the stars of
him .
the heaven, and as the sand which

4 Then on the third day Abra is upon the sea shore ; and thy
ham lifted ap bis eyes , and saw seed shall, possess the gate of his
enemies ;
5 And Abraham said unto his 18 And in thy seed shall all the
young men , Abide ye here with nations of the earth be blessed ;
the place afar off.

ihe ass ; and I and the lad will go because thou hast obeyed my voice

an
waloied . suid, I will

red
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of a we onftswate
a
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yonder and worship, and come 19 So Abraham returned into his
again to you .
yoang men, and they rose up and
6 And Abraham took the wood went together to Beer-sheba ; and
of the burnt offering, and laid it Abraham dwelt at Beer-sheba.
upon Isaac his son , and he took |.204 And it came to pass after
the fire in his hand, and a knife; these things, that it was told Abra
and they went both of them to- ham , saying, Behold , Milcah, she
hath also born children unto thy
gether .
7 And Isaac spake unto Abra- brother Nahor ;
ham bis father , and said , My fa 21 Huz his firstborn , and Buz his
ther : and he said , Here am I , brother, and Kemuel the father of
my son , And he said , Behold the Aram,

fire and the wood : bnt where is 29And Chesed , and Hazo, and
the lamb for a burnt offering ?
Pildash , and Jidlaph, and Bethuel.
8 And Abraham said , My son , 23 And Bethuel begat Rebekah :
God will provide himself a lamb these eight Milcah did bear to

for a burnt offering: so they went Nahor, Abraham's brother.
both of them together.
24 And his concubine, whose name
9. And they came to the place was Reumah , she bare alsoTebah ,
which God had told him of ; and and Gaham , and Thahash, anot
Abraham built an altar there, and Maachab .
laid the wood in order, and bound
CHAP . XXIII.
ND Sarah
altar upon the wood .
10 And Abraham stretched forth old : these were the years of the

saac hisson, and laidhim on the Aand sevent and twenty years

his hand, and took the knife to life of Sarah .
slay his son .
2 And Sarah died in Kirjath -arba
11 And the angel of the LORD the same is Hebron in the land of
called unto him out of heaven, Canaan : and Abraham came to

and said , Abraham , Abraham : mourn for Sarah, and to weep for
her .
12 And he said, Lay not thine.37 And Abraham stood up from
hand upon the lad , neither do thon before his dead , and spake unto
any thing unto hiin : for now I the sons of Heth , saying,
know that thou fearest God , see- 4I am a stranger and a sojourner
ing thou hast not withheld thy with you : give me a possession of
son , thine only son from me.
a buryingplace with you , that I
and he said , Ilere am I.

13 And Abraham lifted up his may bury my dead out of my
eyes, and looked , and behold be sight.
hind him a ram caught in а 5 And the children of Heth an .

thicket by bis horns : and Abra.
ham went and took the ram , and
offered him np for a burnt offering in the stead of hisson .

swered Abraham , saying unto
him ,
6 Hear us, my lord : thou art a
mighty prince among us : in the

14 And Abraham called thename choice of our sepulchres bury thy
of that place Jehovah -jireh : as it dead ; none of us shall withhold

is said to this day , In the mount from thee his sepulchre, but that
thou mayest bury thy dead .
or the LORD it shall be seen .
15 & And the angel of the LORD 7 And Abraham stood up, and

Sarah's burial.

GENESIS . Avrahan's charge to his scrvant.

bowed himself to the people of that is therein , were made sure
the land , even to the children of unto Abraham for a possession of
Heth .
a buryingplace by the sons of
8 And he communed with them , Heth.
CHAP. XXIV.
saying, Ifit be yourmind that I
well stricken in age , and the
LORD bad blessed Abraham in all
9 That he may give me the cavelthings.

sight ; hear me, and intreat for

me to Ephron the son of Zohar,

of Machpelah , which he hath, 2 And Abraham said unto his eld
which is in the end of his field ; est servant of his house, that ruled
for as much money as it is worth over all that he had, Put, I pray
forapossession thee, thy hand under mythigh :
he shallgive it me
3 And I will make thee swear by

of a buryingplace amongst you .

10 And Ephrondweltamongthe the LORD, the God ofheaven,
children of Heth : and Ephron the and the God of the earth , that
Hittite answered Abraham in the thou shalt not take a wife unto

audience of the children
Heth
son of among
the daughters
of the:
went inof at
the, my
Canaanites,
whom I dwell

cven of all tha

gate of his city, saying,

4 But thou shalt go unto my coun

11 Nay, my lord , hear me : the try, and to my kindred , and take
fieldtherein
give ,I thee,
unto my son Isaac.
is
I giveand
it the
theecave
; in that
the a5 wife
And the servant said unto him ,
presence of the sons of my people Peralventure the woman will not
give I it thee : bury thy dead.
be willing to follow me unto this
12 And Abraham bowed down land : must I needs bring thy son
himself before the people of the again unto the land from whence
thou camest ?
land.

13 And he spake unto Ephron in 6 And Abraham said unto hiin,
the audience of the people of the Beware thou that thou bring not
land, saying, But if thou wilt give my son thither again .
it, I pray thee, hear me : I will 77 The LORD God of heaven ,
give thee money for the field; which took me from my father's

take it of me, and I will bury my house, and from the land of my
dead there.
14 And Ephron answered Abraham , saying unto him,
15 My lord , hearken unto me :
the land is worth four hundred

kindred , and which spake unto
me, and that sware unto me, say.
ing, Unto thy seed will I give this
land ; he shall send his angel be.
fore thee, and thou shall take a

shekels of silver ; what is thatbe- wife unto myson from thence .
twixt me and thee ? bury there.

8 And if the woman will not be
willing to follow thee, then thou
16 And Abraham hearkened unto shalt be clear from this my oath :

fore thy dead.

Ephron ; and Abraham weighed only bring not my son tbither
to Ephron the silver, which he again .
had named in the audience of 9 And the servant put his hand .

the sons of Heth , four hundred under the thigh of Abraham his
shekels of silver, current money master, and sware to him concern.
with the merchant.

17.

ing that matter .

And the field of Eplıron ,

which was in Machpelah , which
was before Mamre, the field , and
the cave which was therein , and
all the trees that were in the field ,

10

And the servant took ten

camels of thecanelsofhismaster,
and departedl; for all the goods of
his master were in his band : and
he arose, and went to Mesopo .

that were in all the borders round tamia , unto the city of Nahor.
11 And he made his camels to
18 Unto Abraham for a posses. kneel down without the city by a
sion in the presence of the chil well of water at the time of the
dr
of Heth , before all that went evening, even the time that wo .
men go out to draw water .
in at the gate of his city.
19.And after this, Abraham bu- 12 And he said , O LORD God of
ried Sarah his wife in the cave of my master Abrahain , I pray thee,
the fieldof Machpelah before sendmegoodspeed thisday, and
Mamre : the same is Hebron in shew kindness unto my master
about, were made sure

the land of Canaan .

4 And the field,
and the cave
24

Abraham .

13 Behold , I stand here by the

W

A

Abraham's servant meeteth

CHAP . XXIV .

Rebekah at the well.

well of water ; and the daughters ham , who hath not left destitute
of the men of the city come out to my master of his mercy and his
draw water :
truth : I being in the way , the

14 And let it come to pass, that
Let downthy pitcher, I pray thee,
that I may drink ; and she shall
say, Drink , and I will give thy
camels drink also : let the same
be she that thou hast appointed
for thy servant Isaac ; and there.

LORD led me to the house of my
28 And the damselran , and told
them of her mother's house these
things.
29 I And Rebekah had a bro .
ther, and his name was Laban :
and 'Laban ran out unto the man ,

the damsel to whom I shall say , master's brethren .

by shall I know that thou hast unto the well.
shewed kindness unto my master . 30 And it came to pass, when he
15 9 And it came to pass, before saw the earring and bracelets up

he had done speaking, that, be on his sister's bands, and when he
hold , Rebekah came out, who was heard the words of Rebekah his
born to Bethuel, son of Milcah, sister, saying, Thus spake the man
the wife of Nahor, Abraham's unto me; that he came unto the
brother, with her pitcher upon man ; and , behold ,he stood by the
her shoulder.
camels at the well.
16 And the damsel was very fair 31 And he said , Come in, thon
to look upon , a virgin, neither
had any man known her : and
she weut down to the well, and
filled her pitcher, and came up.
17 And the servant ran to mcet

blessed of the LORD ; wherefore
standest thou without for I have
prepared the house , and room for
32 And the man came into the

the camels.

her, and said , Let me, I pray house : and he ungirded his ca
thee, drink a ' little water of thy mels, and gave straw and proven
der for the camels, and water to
pitcher.
18 And she said , Drink , my lord : wash his feet, and the men's feet

and she hasted, and let Town her
pitcher upon her hand ,and gave
19 And when she had done giv.
ing him drink, she said , I will

him drink .

that were with him .
33 And there was set meat be .
fore him to eat : but he said , !

will not eat, until I have told
mine errand .' And he said , Speak

draw water for thy camels also on.
until they have done drinking.
34 And he said , I am Abraham's
20 And she hasted , and emptied servant .

her pitcher into the trongh , and 35 And the LORD hath blessed
ran again unto the well to draw my naster greatly , and he is be
water,and drew for all hiscamels. come great and he hath given

21 held
And his
thepeace
man, to
wondering
, at and
him flocks,and
herds,and silver,
her
wit whether
gold , and menservants,
and
the Lord hari made his journey maidservants , and camels , and
prosperous or not.

asses ,

22 And it came to pass , as the 36 And Sarah my master's wife
camels had done drinking, that bare a son to my master when she

the man took a golden earring of was old : and unto him bath he
half a shekel weight, and iwo given all that he hath.
bracelets for her hands of ten 37 And my master made me
shekels weight of gold ;
swear, saying, Thou shalt not take
23 And said , Whosedaughter art a wife to my son of the daughters
thon ? tell me , I pray thee : is of the Canaanites, in whose land I
there room in thy father's house dwell :
for us to lorige in ?
38 But thou shalt go unto my fa

94 And she said unto him , I am ther's house , and tomy kindred ,
the daughter of Bethuel the son of
Milcah , which she bare unto Na
hor .
25 She said moreover unto him ,

and take a wife unto my son .
39 And I said unto my master,
Peradventure the woman will not
follow me.
We have both straw and proven- 40 And he said unto me, The
der enough , and room to lodge in . LORD , before whom I walk , will
26 Aud the man bowed down his send his angel with thee , and prog.

head , and worshipped the LORD. per thy way ; and thou shalt take
27 And he said , Blessod be the wife for my son of my kincked ,
JORD God of my master Abra- and of my father's house :
25

B

The servant sheweth his message. GENESIS .

Isaac meeleth Rebekah .

41 Then shalt thou he clear from and raiment, and gave them to
this my oath , when thou comest to Rebekah : he gave also to her bro
my kindred , and if they give not ther and to her mother precious

thee one, thon shalt be clear from
42 And I came this day unto the
well, and said , O LORD God of

my oath ,

things.
54 And they did eat and drink ,
he and the men that were with
him , and tarried all vight ; and

my master Abraham , if now thou they rose up in the morning, and
do prosper my way which I go : he said, Send me away unto my
43 Behold, I stand by the well of master.
water ; and it shall come to pass, 55 And her brother and her mo

that whenthe virgin cometh forth ther said ,Let the damsel abide
to draw water, and I say to her , with us a few days, at the least ten ;

Give me, I pray theç, a little wa- after that she shall go.
ter of thy pitcher to drink ;
56 And he said unto them , Hinder
44 And she say to me , Both drink me not , seeing the LORD hath

thon , and I will also draw for thy prospered my way ; send me a .
camels : let the same be the woman whom the LORD hath appointed out for my master's son .
45 And before I had done speaking in mine heart, behold , Rebekah

way that I may go to my master .
57 And they said , We will call
the damsel, and enquire at her
mouth .
58 And they called Rebekah , and

came forth withher pitcher on her said unto her, Wilt thon go with
shoulder ; and she went down unto this man ? And she said , I will go .
the well , and drew water : and I 59. And they sent away Rebekab
said unto her , Let me drink , I pray their sister , and her norse, and A
braham's servant, and his men .
thee.
46 And she made haste , and let 60 And they blessed Rebekah ,
down her pitcher froin her shoul- and said unto her, Thou art our

der, and said , Drink , and I will sister, be thon the mother of thol.
give thy camels drink also : so I sands of millions, and let thy seed
drank , and she made the camels possess the gate of those which hate
drink also .

them.

47 And I asked her , and said ,
she said , The daughter of Bethgel ,
Nahor's son , whom Milcah bare
unto him : and I put the earring
upon her face , and the bracelets
upon her hands.
48 And I bowed down my head ,

And Rebekah arose, and
61
the camels, and followed the man
and the servant took Rebekah , and
went his way.

Whose daughter art thou ? And her damsels, and they rode upon:
62 And Isaac came from the way

of the well Lahai-roi ; for he dwelt
in the sonth country .

and worshipped the LORD, and

63 And Isaac went out to mcdi.

blessed the LORD God of my master Abraham ,which had led me in
the right way to take my master's
brother's daughter unto his son.
49 And now if ye will deal kindly and truly with my master , tell
me : and if not, tell me ; that I

tate in the field at the eventide ;
and he lifted up his eyes, and saw ,
and , behold , the camels were com .

when Abraham's servant 'heard

and he loved her : and Isaac was

ing .

64 And Rebekah lifted up her
eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she
lighted off the camel.
unto the ser.
65 For she hadsaid
may turn to the right hand, or to vant,
What man is this that walk.
the
left.
in the field to meet us ? And
eth
an
Bethnel
and
50 Then Laban
swered and said , The thing pro- the servant had said , It is my
aedeth from the LORD : we can- master ; therefore she took a vail,
not speak unto thee bad or good . and covered herself,
51 Behold , Rebekah is before 06 And the servant told Isaac all
thee, take her , and go, and let things that he had done.
her be thy master's son wife, as 67 And Isaac brought her into his
mother Sarah's tent, and took
the
spoken
And hath
52 LORD
it came
to . pass , that, Rebekah , and she became his wife ;

their words, he worshipped the comforted after hismother's death .
CHAP. XXV.
LORD , bouing himself to the
m k
t

EN again Abraha too a
53 And the servant brough forth THwife,
and her name was Ketu

earth .

jewels of silver , and jewels of gold , rah .
26

CHAP . XXV. The birth of Esau and Jacob
& And she bare him Zimran , and thou goest toward Assyria : and
Jokshan , and Medan, and Midian , he died in the presence of all his

Abraham's death and burial.

and Ishbak , and Shuah.
3 And Jokshan begat Sheba, and

brethren .

19

And these are the genera

Dedan . And the sons of Dedan tions of Isaac, Abraham's son : A
were Asshurim , and Letushim , and braham begat Isaac :
20 And Isaac was forty years old
Leummim .

4 And the sons of Midian ; Ephah , when he took Rebekah to wife,
and Epher , and Hanoch, and the daughter of Bethuel theSyrian
Abidah , and Eldaah . All these of Padan -aram , the sister to Laban
were the children of Keturah ,
the Syrian .
5 & And Abraham gave all that 41 And Isaac intreated the LORD
for his wife, because she was bar
he had unto Isaac .
6 But unto the sons of the concuren : and the LORD was intreated
bines , which Abraham bad , Abra- of him , and Rebekah his wife con

ham gave gifts, and sent them aceived .
wayfrom Isaac his son , while he 42 Andthe children struggled to
yet lived , eastward , unto the east gether within her ; and she said , Ir
it be so , why am I thus ? And she
country .

7 And these are the days of the went to enquire of the LORD .
years of Abraham's life which he 23 And the LORD said unto her ,
lived , an hundred threescore and Two nations are in thy womb,
fifteen years .
and two manner of people shall be
8 Then Abraham gave up the separated froin thy bowels ; and

ghost,and died in a good old age,
an old man, and full of years ,
and was gathered to his people.
9 And his sons Isaacand Ishinael
buried him in the cave of Machpelah ,in the field of Ephron the son
of Zoharthe Hittite, which is befure Mamre ;
10 The field which Abraham purchased of the sons of Heth : there
was Abraham buried ,and Sarah

the onc people shall be stronger
than the other people ; and the
elder shall serve the younger .
24 9And when her days to be
delivered were fulfilled , behold ,
therewere twins inberwomb.
25 And the first caine out red , all
over like an hairy garment; and
they called his name Esau.
26 And after that came his brother
out, and his handtook hold on

bis wife .

Esau's heel ; and his name was call

11 9 And it came to pass after the ed Jacob : and Isaac was threescore
death of Abraham , that God bless years old when she bare them.
ed his sun Isaac ; and Isaac dwelt 27 And the boys grew : and Esan
was a cunning bunter, a man of
by the well Lahai-roi.

12 « Now these are the genera- the field ; and Jacob was a plain
tions of Ishmael, Abraham's son, man, dwelling in tents.
whom Hagar the Egyptian , Sarah's he88 did
AndeatIsaac
loved Esau, because
handmaid , bare unto Abraham :
of his venison : but Re
13 And these are the names of bekah loved Jacob .

the sonsofIshmael,by their names, 29 And Jacob sod pottage : and
according to their generations : the Esau came from the field , and be
first born of Ishmael, Nebajoth ; was faint :
and Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mib me,
30 And
Esau said to Jacob , Feed
I pray thee, with that same
sam ,
14 And Mishma, and Dumah, and red pottage; for I am faint:there
fore was his name called Edom ,
Massa ,
15 lladar, and Tema, Jetar, Na. 31 And Jacob said , Sell me this
phish, and Kedemah :
day thy birthright.
16 These are the sons of Ishmael, 32 And Esau said , Behold, I am

and these are their names, by
their towns, and by their castles;
iwelve princes according totheir
nations.
17 And these are the years of the

at the point to die : and what pro
fit shall this birthrighit do to me ?
33 And Jacob said, Swear to me
this day ; and he sware unto him :
and he sold his birthright unto

lite of Ishmael, an handred and Jacob.
thirty and seven years : and he gave 34 Then Jacob gave Esan bread

up the ghost and died ; and was gathered unto hispeople.
18 Apd they dwelt from Havilah
anto Shur , that is before Egypt, as
27

and pottage of lentiles ;and he did!
went his way : thus Esau despised
his birthright. B2

eat and drink , and rose up, and

Isaac sojourneth m Gerar .

GENESIS. Abimelech's covenant with him .

CHAP. XXVI.

A

15 For all the wells which his fa

land,besidethefirstfamine days ofAbrahamhisfather, the

that was in the days of Abraham . Philistines had stopped them , and
And Isaac went unto Abimelech filled them with earth .
king of the Philistines unto Gerar. 16 And Abimelech said anto
2 And the LORD appeared unto Isaac, Go from us ; for thou art
him , and said , Go not down into much mightier than we.
Egypt ; dwell in the land which I 17. f . And Isaac departed thence,
and pitched his tent in the valley
shall tell thee of :

3 Sojourn in this land, and I will of Gerar, and dwelt there .
18 And Isaac digged again the
for unto thee , and unto thy seed , I wells of water, which they had
will give all these countries, and i digged in the days of Abraham

be with thee, and will ' bless thee ;

will perform the oath which I
4 And I will make thy seed to
multiply as the stars of heaven,
and will give unto thy seed all
these countries ; and in thy seed
sware unto Abraham thy father ;

his father ; for the Philistines had
stopped them after the death of A.
braham : and he called their names
after the names by which his father
had called them .
19 And Isaac's servants digged in

shall all the nations of the earth be the valley, and found there a well
blessed ;

of springing water.

5 Because that Abraham obeyed

20 And the herdmen of Gerar did

my voice, and kept my charge, strive with Isaac's herdmen , say .
water is our's : and he
ing, The
my, commandments, my statutes, called
the name of the
and my laws.
6 ? And Isaac dwelt in Gerar :

well Esek ;

because they strove with him.

7. And the men of the place asked 21 And they digged another well,
him of his wife ; and he said , She
is my sister : for he feared to say,
She is my wife ; lest, said he, the
men of the place should kill me for
Rebekah ; because she was fair to
look upon .

and strove for that also : and he
called the name of it Sitnah .
22 And he removed from thence ,
and digged another well ; and for
that they strove not:and he called
the nameof it Rehoboth ; and he

8 And it came to pass,when he
had been there a long time, that
Abimelech king of the Philistines
looked out at a window , and saw ,
and, behold, Isaac was sporting
with Rebekah his wife .
9 And Abimelech called Isaac,
and said , Behold , of a surety she

said, For now the LORD hath
made room for us, and we shall
be fruitfulin the land .
23 And he went up from thence
to Beer -sheba.
24 And the LORD appeared unto
him the same night, and said , I
am the God of Abraham thy fa

is thy wife : and how saidst ihou, ther : fear not, for I am with thee ,

Sheismy sister ? And Isaacsaid and will bless thee, and multiply
unto

him , Because I said , Lest I thy seed for my servant Abraham's
sake.
10 And Abimelech said , What is 25 And he builded an altar there ,
thepeoplemightlightly havelien LORD , and pitched his tent there :
with thy wife, and thou shouldest and there Isaac's servants digged a

die for her .

this thou hast done unto us ? one of and called upon the name of the

have brought guiltiness upon us.
well.
11 And Abimelech charged all 26
Then Abimelech went to

his people, saying, He thai touch- him from Gerar, and Ahuzzath one
eth this man or his wife shall surely be put to death .
12 Then Isaac sowed in that land ,
and received in the same year an
hundredfold : and the LORD bless
ed him :

of his friends, and Pbichol the
chief captain of his army.
27 And Isaac said unto them ,
Wherefore come ye to me, seeing
ye hate me, and have sent me a
way from you ?

13 And the man waxed great, and .

And they said , We saw cer

went forward , and grew until he tainly that the LORD was with
became very great :
thee : and we said, Let there be

14 For he had possession of flocks, now an oath betwixt us,eden be
and possession of herds, and great twixt us and thee, and let usmake
store of servants : and the Phil- a covenant with thee ;
stinés envied him .
99 That thou wilt do ws no hart,
28

Isaac sendeth Esau for ventson. CHAP. XXVII. Jacob obluineth theblessing.
as we have not touched thee, and 10 And thou shalt bring it to thy
as we have done unto thee nothing father, that he may eat, and that
but good , and have sent thee away he may bless thee before his death .
in peace : thou art now the blessed 11 And Jacob said to Rebekah
of the LORD.
his mother, Behold, Esag iny bro
30 And he made them a feast, ther is a hairy man , and I ani a
and they did eat and drink .

smooth man :

91 And they rose up betimes in 19 My father peradventure will
the morning, and sware one to feel me, and I shall seem to him
another : and Isaac sent them a . asa deceiver ; and I shall bring a
way, and they departed from curse upon me, and not a bless
bim in peace .

ing .

32 And it came to pass the same

13 And his mother said unto him ,

day, that Isaac's servants came, Uponme bethy, curse, my son:
and told him concerning the well onlyobey myvoice, andgo fetch
which they had digged , and said me them ..

14 And he went, and fetchert,
33 And hecalled it Shebah : there and brought them to his mother :
fore the nameof the city is Beer- and his mother made savoury meat,

unto him , We have found water.

sheba unto this day.
34
And Esau was forty years
old when he took to wife Judith
the daughter of Beeri the Hittite,
and Bashemath the daughter of
Elon the Hittite :

such as his father loved .

15 And Rebekah took goodly
raiment of her eldest son Esau ,
which were with her in the house ,
and put them upon Jacob her
younger son :

35 Which were a grief of mind , 16 And she put the skins of the
anto Isaac and to Rebekah .

CHAP . XXVII .

A

kids of the goats upon his hands,
and upon the smooth of his neck :

ND it came topass, that when 17 And she gave the savourymeat

were dim , so that he could not pared, into the hand of ber son
see, he called
18 4 And he came unto his fa
unto Esau ,hiseldest : son; Jacob
he said unto him, Behold , here ther , and said , My father : and he
am I.
said, Here am l'; who art thoa ,
2 And he said , Behold now, I am my son ?
old , I know not the day of my 19 And Jacob said unto his fa
ther, I am Esau thy firstborn ; I

death :

3 Now therefore take, I pray have done according as thou badest
thee , thy weapons, thy quiver me: arise, I pray thee, sit and eat
and
'thy bow , and go out to the of my venison , that thy soul may
field , and take me some venison ; bless me.
4 And make me savoury meat, 20 And Isaac said unto his son ,
such as I love, and bring it to me, How is it that thou hast found it
that I may eat ; that my soul may so quickly, my son ? And he
bless thee before I die.

said , Because the LORD thy God

5 And Rebekah heard when Isaac brought it to me .

spake to Esan hisson.And Esag 21 And Isaac said unto Jacob
went to the field to hunt for veni. Come near , I pray thee, that I
may feel thee, my son , whether
son , andto bring it .
6.1 And Rebekah spake unto Ja cob" her son , saying, Behold , I
heard thy father speak unto Esau
thy brother , saying,
7 Bring me venison , and make
me savoury meat, that I may eat,
and bless thee before the LORD
before my death .

thou be my very son Esau or not.
29 And Jacob went near unto
Isaac his father ; and he felt him ,
and said , The voice is Jacob's
voice, but the hands are the hands
of Esau .
23 And he discerned him not, be .
cause
hands were hairy, as his

8 Now therefore, my son , obey brother Esau's hands : so hé blessed
24 And he said , Art thou my very

my voice according to that which him .
I command thee .

9 Go now to the flock , and fetch
me from thence two good kids of
the goats ; and I will make them
savoury meat for thy father , such

son Esau ! And he said , I am .
25 And he said , Bring it near to
me, and I will eat of my son's veni
son , that mysoul may bless thee.

as he loveth :

And he brought it near to bim
29

GENESIS.

Esau's complaint.

and he did eat : and he brought
26 And his father Isaac said unto
him , Come near now , and kissme,

him wine, and he drank.

Jacob is sent to Padan eram .

Hast thou but one blessing, ny fa .
my father. And Esau lifted up his
voice, and wept .
ther ? bless me, even me also, O

39 And Isaac his father answered
27 And he came near , and kissed and said unto him , Behold , thy

my son .

him : and he smelled the smell of dwelling shall be the fatness of
his raiment, and blessed him , and the earth , and of the dew of hea
said , See, the smell of my son is ven froin above ;

as the smell of a field which the 40 And by thyserve
swordthyshalt
thou
brother ;
live, and shalt
28 Therefore God give thee of and it shall come to pass, when
the dew of heaven , and the fatness thou shalt have the dominion , that
of the earth , and plenty of corn thou shalt break his yoke from off
thy neck.
and wine :
29 Let people serve thee,and na: 41 4 And Esau hated Jacob be
LORD hath blessed :

tions bow down to thee : be lord cause of the blessing wherewith his
over thy brethren , and let thy mo- father blessed him and Esau said
ther's sons bow down to thee : in his heart, The days of mourning

cursed be every one that curseth for my father are at band; then
thee,and blessed be he thatbless will I slay my brother Jacob.
42 And these words of Esau her
30 And it came to pass, as soon elder son were told to Rebekah :
as Isaac had made an end of bless- and she sent and called Jacob her

@th thee.

ing Jacob , and Jacob was yet scarce youngerson, and saidunto him ,
his father, that Esau his brother ing thee, doth comfort himself,
came in from his hunting.
purposing to kill thee.
31 And he also had made savoury 43 Now therefore , my son , obey
meat, and broughtitunto his fa- my voice ; and arise,flee thou to
gone out from the presenceof Isaac Behold , thy brother Esau , as touch

ther , and said unto his father, Let Laban my brother to Haran ;
iny father arise, and eat of his son's 44 And tarry with him a few days,

venison, thatthy soulmaybless me. untilthy
brother'sfury turnaway
45 Until thy brother's anger turn

32 And Isaac his father said unto
him , Who art thou? And he said ,
I am thy son , thy firstborn Esau.
33 And Isaac trembled very ex .

away from thee, and he forget that
which thou hast done to him : then

I will send , and fetch thee from

ceedingly, and saidtaken
, Who venison
? where, thence
:whyshouldI be deprived
also of you both in one day ?

is be that hath

and brought it me, and I have
have blessed him yea, and he
shall be blessed .
34 And when Esau heard the
words of his father, he cried with
a great and exceeding bitter cry ,

46 And Rebekah said to Isaac ,
the daughters of Heth : ifJacob

take a wife of the daughters of

and said unto his father, Bless me,
eren me also , O my father .

CHAP. XXVIII.

eaten of all before thou camest,and I am weary of mylife becanse of

Heth, such as these which are of
the daughters of the land, what
good shallmy life do me!

35 And he said , Thy brother came A blessed him , and charged him ,
with subtilty , and hath taken away and said unto him, Thou shalt not
take a wite of the daughters of
thy blessing.
36 And he said , Is not he rightly Canaan .

namedJacob ?forhe hathsup- 2 Arise, gotoPadan -aram ,tothe
planted me these two times : he house of Bethuel thy mother's fa
took away my birthright; and, ther ; and take thee a wife from
behold , now he hath taken away thence of the danghters of Laban
my blessing. And he said , Hast thy mother's brother .
thou not reserved a blessing for me ?
And God Almighty bless thee,

37 And Isaac answered and said and make thee fruitful, and multi
him thy lord , and all his brethren inultitude of people ;
have I given to him for servants ; 4 And give thee the blessing of
unto Esan , Behold , I have made ply thee , that thou mayest be a

and with corn and wine have I Abraham , to thee , and to thy seed
sustained him : and what shall i with ihee ; that thou mayest inherit
do now unto thee, my son ?
the land wherein thou art a stranger ,

38 Aud Esau said
30

to his father , which God gave unto Abraham ,

The vision of Jacob's ladder .

CHAP . XXIX .

Jacub's voro .

5 And Isaac sent away Jacob : and he had put for his pillows, and set
he went to Padan -aram unto Laban , it up for a pillar, and poured oil
son of Bethuel the Syrian , the bro upon thetop of it.
ther of Rebekah , Jacob's and E 19 And he called the name of that
place Beth -el: but the name of that
sau's mother .
69 When Esau saw that Isaac city was called Luz at the first.

had " blessed Jacob , and sent him.20 And Jacob vowed a vow, say:
away to Padan-aram , to take him ing: IfGod will be with me, and
a wife from thence ; and that as will keep me in this way that I go ,
he blessed hin he gave him a and will give me breadto eat, and
charge, saying, Thou shalt not take raimentto put on ,
a wite of the daughters of Canaan ; 21 So that I come again to my
7 And that Jacob obeyed his fa- father's house in peace; then shall
29 And this stone, which I have

ther and his mother, and was gone the LORD be my God :
to Padan -aram ;

8 And Esau seeing that the daugh- set for a pillar, shall be God's
ters of Canaan pleased not Isaac house : and of all that thou shalt
bis father ;
give me I will surely give the
9 Then went Esau unto Ishinael, tenth unto thee.
and took unto the wives which he
CHAP . XXIX.

alacobamenntone
isfersorof THEN
daughter
had.Mabadathnike
Abraham's son
,
ney , and
came
land of
Nebajoth , to be his wife.

10 | And Jacob went out from

the people of the east.
2 And he looked , and behold a

Beer -sheba, and went toward Ha- well in the field , and , lo, there
were three flocks of sheep lying

ran .

11 And he lighted upon a certain by it ; for ont of that well they

place ,andtarriedthere all night, wateredtheflocks :and a great
because the sou was set ; and be stone was upon the well's mouth .
took of the stones of that place, 3 And thither were all the flocks
and

putthem
forplace
his pillows,and
gathered
and theyrolledthe
stone.
mouth , and water
lay down
in that
to sleep.
from the :well's

12 And he dreamed , and behold ed the sheep , andput the stone a
a ladder set up on the earth , and gain upon the well's mouth in his
the top of it reached to heaven : place.
and behold the angels of God as- 4 And Jacob saiduntothem , My
brethren , whence be ye ? And they
cending and descending on it.

13 And , behold , the LORD stood
above it, and d , I am the LORD
God of Abraham thy father, and
the God of Isaac : the land where
on thou liest,to thee will I giveit,

said , Of Haran are we.
5 And he said unto them , Know
ye Laban the son of Nahor ?And
they said, We know him .
6 Andhesaidunto them , Is he
well ? And they said , He is well :

and to thy seed ;
14 And thy seed shall be as the and , behold, Rachel his daughter
dust of the earth , and thou shalt cometh with the sheep.
spread abroad to the west, and to .7 And he said , Lo, it is yet high
the east , and to the north , and today, neither is it time that the

the south : and in thee and in thy cattle should be gathered together :
reed shall all the tamniljes of the water ye the sheep , and go and
earth be blessed .
feed them
15 And , behold , I am with thee, 8 And they said , We cannot, on

and will keep thee in all,places til all the flocks be gathered to .
whither thou goest, and will bring gether , and tillthey roll the stone
thee again into this land ; for I will from the well's month ; then we
not leave thee, until I have done water the sheep.
that which I havespoken to thee of..99 And while he yet spake with
16 9 And Jacob awaken out of them , Rachel came with her fa

sheep : for she kept them .
hissleep, and he said , Sarely the ther's
10 And it came to pass , when

LORD is in this place ; and I knew
it not.

Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of

17 And he was afraid, and said, Labanhis mother's brother, and
How dreadful isthis place ! usis is thesheep of Laban his mother's
none other but the house of God , brother , that Jacob went near , and
rolled the stone from the well's
andthis is the gate of heaven .
18 And Jacob rose up early in the mouth , and watered the flook of

morning, and took the stone that Laban hismother's brother.
31

Rachel's barrenness .
Jacob marrieth Leah and Racket, GENESIS .
11 And Jacob kissed Rachel, and 28 And Jacob did so , and fulfilled
litled up his voice , and wept.
her week : and he gave him Ra .
12 And Jacob told Rachel that he chel his daughter to wife also ,

was her father's brother, and that 99 And Laban gave to Rachel
he was Rebekah's son : and she hisdaughter Bilhah his handmaid
ran and told her father .
to be her maid.
13 And it came to pass , when 30 And he went in also unto Ra .
Laban heard the tidings of Jacob chel, and he loved also Rachel

his sister's son , that be ran to meet more than Leab , and served with
him , and brought him to his house. 31 | And when the LORD saw

him , and embraced him , and kissed him yet seven other years.

And he told Laban all these things. that Leah was hated , he opened
14 And Laban said to him , Sure- her womb ; but Rachel was barren .

ly thou art my bone andmy flesh . 32 And Leah conceived , and bare
And he abode with him the space a son , and she called his name
Reuben : for she said , Surely the
of a month .
16 ? And Laban said unto Jacob , LORD bath looked upon my affic
Because thou art my brother , tion ; now therefore my husband
shouldest thou therefore serve me will love me.

for nought? tell me, what shall 33 And she conceived again , and
bare a son ; and said, Because the
thy wages be ?
16 And Laban had two daugh- LORD hath heard that I was hat
ters : the name of the elder was ed, he hath therefore given me

this son also : and she called his
34 And she conceiver again , and
bare a son ; and said , Now this
time will my husband be joined
unto me, because I have bornhim
three suns : therefore was his name
called Levi.
19 And Laban said , It is better 35 And she conceived again , and
that I give her to thee , than that bare a son : and she said , Now
Iabide
should
give her to another man : Will I praise the LORD : therefore
with me.
Leah ,andthe name of the young17 Leah was tender eyed ; but
Rachel was beautiful and well
favoured .
18 AndJacob loved Rachel ; and
said , I will serve thee seven years
for Rachel thy younger daughter.

er was Rachel.

name Simeon .

she called his name Judah ; and
20 And Jacob served seven years left bearing .
for Rachel ; and they seemed unto
CHAP. XXX.

Rachel
him but a few days,forthe love A ND
she warenJacobnochildren,

he had to her .

21 And Jacob said unto Laban , Rachel envied her sister ; and said
Give me my wife , for my days unto Jacob , Give me children , or

are
fulfilled , that I may go in unto else. I die .
ber
2 And Jacob's anger was kindled
92 And Laban gathered together against Rachel: and hesaid , Am
all the men of the place , and made in God's stead, who hath with
a feast.
held from thee the fruit of the
23 And it came to pass in the womb ?
evening, that he took Leah his 3 And she said , Behold my maid

daughter, and brought her tohim ; Bilhah , go in unto her ; and she
and he went in unto her.
shall bear upon my knees, that I
94 And Laban gave unto hisdaugh- may also have children by her.
ter
Leah Zilpah his maid for an , 4 And she gave him Bilhah her
handmaid .
handmaid

25 And it came to pass , that in
the morning, behold , it was Leah :
and he said to Laban , What is this
thou hast done unto me! did not

to wife : and

Jacob

went in unto her .
5 AndBilhah conceived and bare
Jacob a son .
6 And Rachel said, God hath

! servewith thee for Rachel?where judged me, and hath also heard
fore then hast thou beguiled me
my voice, and hath given me a
26 And Laban said , It must not son : therefore called she his name
be so done in our country, to give Dan.
the younger before the firstborn .
7 And Bilhah Rachel's maid con .

97 Fulfil her week , and we will ceived again , and bare Jacob a se
give thee this also for the service cond.son .
8 And Rachel said , With great

which thou shalt serve with me

yet seven other years .

wrestlings have

wrestled with

She beareth Joseph .

CHAP , XXX . Jacod's new covenant with Laban ,

my sister, and I have prevailed: and 26 Give me my wives and my
she called his name Naphtali.
children , for whom I have served
9 When Leah saw that she had thee, and let me go for thon
left bearing, she took Zilpah her knowest my service which I have
maid , and gave her Jacob to wife. done thee .

10 And Zilpah Leah's maid bare 27 And Laban said unto him , I
pray thee, if I have found favour
11 And Leah said, A troop com- in thine eyes , tarry : for I have

Jacob a son .

eth : and she called his name Gad. learned by experience that the
12 And Zilpah Leah's maid bare LORD hath blessed me for thy
sake.
Jacob a second son .

13 And Leah said , Happy am I , 28 And he said, Appoint me thy

for the daughters willcallmebless wages, and Iwill giveit.
And he said unto him , Thou
ed : and shecalled his name Asher..99
14 And Reuben went in the knowest how I have served thee,
days of wheatharvest, and found and how thy cattle was with me .

mandrakes in the field , and brought 30 For it was little which thou
them unto his mother Leah . Then hadst hefore I came, and it is now
Rachel said to Leah , Give me, I increased unto a multitude ; and

pray thee , of thy son's mandrakes. the LORD hath blessed thee since
15 And she said unto her , Is it a my coming : and now when shall
small matter that thou hast taken I provide for mine own house
my husband ? and wouldest thou also ?

Lake awaymy son's mandrakes 31 And he said , What shall I give
also ? And Rachel said , Therefore thee ? And Jacob said , Thou shalt
be shall lie with thee to night for not give me any thing : if thou
thy son's mandrakes.

wilt do this thing for me, I will
16 And Jacob came ont of the again feed and keep thy flock :

field in the evening, and Leah 32 I will pass through all thy
went out to meet him , and said, flock today, removingfrom thence

Thou
mustcomein unto ine;for allthespeckledandspotted cattle,
surely I have hired thee with my and all the brown cattle among the
son's mandrakes. And he lay with
17 And God hearkened unto
Leah ,and sheconceived , and
bare Jacob the fifth son .

her that night.

sheep, and the spotted and speck
led among the goats : and of such
shallbe myhire .
33 So shallmyrighteousness answer

for me in uine to come, when it
• 18 And Leah said, God hath giv . shall come for my bire before thy
en me iny hire, because
have face : every one that is not speck

given my maiden to my husband :
19 And Leah conceived again , and
bare Jacob the sixth son .
20 And Leah said , God hath en.

and she called his name Issachar .

led and spotted among the goals,
shall be counted stolen with me.
34 And Laban said , Behold , I
would it might be according to

and brown among the sheep, that

dued me with a good dowry ; thy word .
now will my husband dwell with 35 And he removed that day the

ine, because I have born him six he goats that were ringstraked
sons: and she called his name Ze- and spotted , and all the she goals
bulun .

21 And afterwards she bare a
danghter , and called her name
Dinah.
22 And God remembered Ra.

that were speckled and spotted ,
and every one that had some
white in it, and all the brown
among the sheep , and gave them
into the hand of his sons.

chel," and God hiearkened to her, 36 And he set three days'journey
betwixt hiinself and Jacob ; and
and opened her womb.
23 And she conceived , and bare Jacob fed the rest of Laban's flocks.
a son ; and said , God hath taken 37 ? And Jacob took him rods of
green poplar , and of the hazel and
away my reproach :

24 And she called his name Jo. chesnut tree ; and pilled white
strakes in them , and made the
seph ; and said , The LORD shall white

add to me another son .

appear which was in the

45 ( And it came to pass , when rods.

Rachel had born Joseph, that Ja- 38 And he set the rods which he
cobsaid unto Laban , Send me a- bad pilled before the flocks inthe
way, that I may go into mine gutters in the watering troughs
own place, and to my country. when the flocks came to drink ,
33
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GENESIS
He departeth from Laban .
vacoit vecometn rich .
that they should conceive when , which leaped upon the cattle were
they came to drink .

ringstraked, speckled , and grislea .
39 And the flocks conceived be- 11 And the angel of God spake
fore the rods, and brought forth unto me in a dream , saying, Ja

cattle ringstraked , speckled , and cob : And I said , Here am I.
spotted.
12 And he said , Lift up now thine
40 Aud Jacob did separate the eyes, and see , all the rams which
lambs, and set the faces of the leap upon the cattle are ringstrak .

tlockstoward the ringstraked , and ed , speckled, and grisled : for 1
all the brown in the flock of La- have seen all that Laban doeth
ban ; and he put his own flocks by unto thee.
themselves, and put them not unto 13 I am the God of Bethel,
Laban's cattle .

where thou anointedst the pillar,

41 And it came to pass , whenso- and where thou vowedst a vow
ever the stronger cattle did con- unto me : now arise , get thee out
ceive, that Jacob laid the rods be- from this land , and return unto

fore the eyes of the cattle in the the land of thy kindred .
gutters , that theymight conceive 14 And Rachel and Leah answer .
among the rods.
ed and said unto him , Is there yet
42 But when the cattle were fee any portion or inheritance for us
bie, be put them not in : so the in our father's house ?
feebler were Laban's , and the 15 Are we not counted of him
stronger Jacob's .
strangers ? for he hath sold us , and
43 And the man increased ex . hath quite devoured also our money .

ceedingly , and had much cattle , 16 For all the riches which God
and maidservants, and menser- hath taken from our father , that is
vants , and camels , and asses.
our's, and our children's : now then ,
CHAP. XXXI.
whatsoever God hath said unto

A

sesbeard thewordsof othee, dor

bau's sons, saying, Jacob hath.97 9 Then Jacob rose up, and set
taken away all that was our fa- his sons and his wives upon camels ;
18 And he carried away all his
tather's hath he gotten all this glory. cattle, and all his goods which he
2 And Jacob beheld the counte. had gotten, the cattle of his get
nanceof
Laban , and, behold , it dan
ging,-aram
which
he tohadgo to
gotten
in his
Pa.
was not toward him as before .
, for
Isaac
3 And the LORD said unto Ja father in the land of Canaan .
cob, Return unto the land of thy 19 And Laban went to shear his
fathers, and to thy kindred ; and sheep : and Rachel had stolen the
images that were her father's .
I will be with thee .
4 And Jacob sent and called Ra- 20 And Jacob stole away una.

ther's ; andofthatwhichwasour

chel and Leah to the field unto his wares to Laban the Syrian , in that
he told him not that he fled.
flock ,
5 And said unto them , I seeyour 21 So he fled with all that he bad ;
father's countenance, that it is not and he rose up , and passed over
toward me as before ; but the God the river , and set his face touard
of my father hath been with me. the monnt Gilead .
6 And ye know that with all my 22 And it was told Laban on the

power I have served your father. third day that Jacob was fied .
7 And your father hath deceived 23 And he took his brethren with
me, and changed my wages ten him , and pursued after him seven
times
; but God suffered him not days'
journey ; and they overtook
him in the mount Gilead.
hurt me.
to

8 If he said thus, The speckled 24 And God came to Laban the

shall be thy wages; then all the Syrian in a dream by night, and
cattle bare speckled and
:
if he saidunto him T
, ake heed that thou
said thus, The ringstraked shall speak not to Jacob either good or
be thy hire ; then bare all the cat. bad .
25 Then Laban overtook Jacob ,
He ringstraked.

9 Thus God hath taken away the Now Jacob hiad pitched his tent
caule of your father, and given in the mount: and Laban with his
them to me.
brethren pitched in the mount of
10 And it came to pass at the Gilead .
time that the cattle conceived , that 26 And Laban said to Jacob,
Litted up mine eyes, anrl saw in What hast thou done, that thon

a theam , and, behold , the rams hast stolen away wuawares to me,
34

Laban pursueth Jacob.
CHAP . XXXI.
Their covenant al Galeed .
and carried away my daughters, and the rams of thy flock have I
as captives taken with the sword "? not eaten .
27 Wherefore didst thou flee a- 39 That which was torn of beasts

way secretly , and steal away from I broaght not unto thee ; I bare
me ; and didst not tell me , that I the loss of it ; of my hand didst

mighthavesentthee away with thourequireit, whether stolen by
mirth ,and with songs, with tabret, day , or stolen by night .
40 Thus I was ; in the day the
28 And hast not suffered me to drought consumed me, and the
kiss my sons and my daughters ? frost by night ; and my sleep de
thou hast now done foolishly in so parted
from mine eyes.
41 Thus have I been twenty years
doing.
29 it is in the power of my hand in thy house ; I served thee four
to do you hurt : but the God of your teen years for thy twodaughters,
father spake unto me yesternight, and six years for thy cattle : and
saying , Take thou heedthatthou thou hast changed my wages ten
speak not to Jacob either good or times.
bad .
42 Except the God ofmy father ,
30 Andnow , though thou would- the God of Abraham , and thefear
est
'needs
be
gone,
because
thou
of
Isaac, had been with me, surely
sore
longedst after thy father's thou hadst sent me away now
and with barp ?

house , yct wherefore hast thou empty . God bath seen mine afflic.
tion and the labour of my bands,
stolen my gods ?

31 And Jacob answered and said and rebuked thee yesternight.
to Laban , Because I was afraid : 43 And Laban answered and
for I said , Peradventure thou said unto Jacob, These daughters

wouldest take by force thy daugh- are my daughters, and these chil
ters from me .

dren are my children , and these
32 With whomsover thou findest cattle are my cattle , and all that

thy gods, let him not live : before thou seest is mine : andwhat can
our brethren discernthouwhatis I do this day unto thesemydaugh
thine with me,and take it to thee. ters, or unto their children which
ForJacob knew not that Rachel they have born ?
44 Now therefore come thou , let
33 And Laban went into Jacob's ns make a covenant, I and thon ;
tent, and into Leah's tent, and in- and let it be for a witness between
bad stolen them .

to the

two

maidservants' tents me and thee .

but he found them not. Then 45 And Jacob took a stone, and
up for a pillar.
went he out of Leah's tent, and setit
46 And Jacob said unto his bre
entered into Rachel's tent.
34 Now Rachel bad taken the thren , Gather stones ; and they
images, and put them in the ca- took stones, and made an heap :
mel's furniture, and sat upon them . and they did eat there upon the
And Laban searched all the tent, heap.
but found them not .
47 And Laban called it Jegar
35 And she said toher father, Let sahadutha : but Jacob called it
it not displease mylord that I can Galeed .
not rise up before thee ; for the 48And Laban said , This beap is
custom

of wornen

is upon me. a witness between me and thee

Andimages.
he searched , but found not this day. Therefore was the name
the
of it called Galeed ;
30 g And Jacob was wroth , and 49 And Mizpah ; for he said , The
chode with Laban ; and Jacob an- LORD watch between me and
swered and said to Laban ,What is thee, when we are absent one
my trespass ? what is my sin , that from another.
thou hast so hotly pursued after 50 If thou shalt afflict my dangh
ters, or if thou shalt take other

me ?

37 Whereasthouhastsearched all wives beside my daughters, no
my stuff, what hast thou found of man is with us ; see, God is wit
all thyhoushold stuff set it here ness betwixt me and thee .
before my brethren and thy bre ( 51 And Laban said to Jacob , Be

thren , that they may judge be. hold this heap ,and behold this
pillar, which I have cast betwixt
twixt us both .
38 This twenty years have I been me and thee ;

with thee ; thy ewes and thy she 52 This heap be witness, and this
goals have not cast their young, pillar be witness, that I will not
35

Jacob's message to Esau .

GENESIS .

He wrestleth with an angel.

pass over this heap to thee , and hand of Esau : for I fear him , lest
that thou shalt not pass over this he will come and smite me, and
heap and this pillar " unto me, for the mother with the children.
harın ,
12 And thou sairst , I will surely

53 The God of Abraham , and the do thee good , and make thy seeri
ther, judge betwixt us. And Jacob not be numbered for multitude.
13 ¢ And he lodged there that
54 Then Jacob offered sacrifice samenight ; and took of that which
upon the mount, and called his came to his hand a present for
brethren to eat bread : and they Esau his brother ;
did eat bread ,and tarried all night 14 Two hundred she goats, and
in the mount.
twenty he goats, two hundred ewes,
55 And early in the morning La . and twenty rains,
ban rose up, and kissed his sons 15 Thirtymilch camels with their
and his daughters, and blessed colts, forty kine, and ten bulls,
them : and Laban departed , and twenty she asses, and ten foles.

God of Nahor, the God of their fa- as the sand of the sea , which can
sware by the fear of his father Isaac.

returned unto his place,
CHAP. XXXII.

A

and the angels ofGod met him

16 And he delivered them into
the hand of his servants, every

to his servants, Pass over before

2 And when Jacob saw them , he me, and put a space betwixt drove
called the name of that place Ma- 17 And he commanded the fore

said , This is God's host ; and he and drove.

most, saying, When Esau iny bro.
hanaim ,
3 And Jacob sent messengers be - ther meeteth thee , and asketh thee ,

forehim to Esau his brother unto the saying, Whose art thou ? and whi
land of Seir , the country of Edom . ther goest thou ? and whose are
4And he commanded them , say- these beforethee ?
ing, Thus shall ye speak onto my 18 Then thou shalt say, They be

lord Esau ; Thy servant Jacob saith thy servant Jacob's ; it is a present
thus, I have sojourned with Laban, sent into my lord Esau : and , be
and stayed there until now:
hold , also he is behind us.
5 And I have oxen , and asses, 19 And so commanded he the se

flocks, and menservants, and wo - cond, and the third , and all that
menservants : and I have sentto followed the droves, saying, On
tell my lord, that I may find grace this manner shall ye speak unto
Esau, when ye find him .
in thy sight.
69 And themessengers returned 20 And say ye moreover , Behold,
to Jacob , saying, We came to thy thy servant Jacob is behind us.

brother Esau , and also he cometh For he said , I will appease him
to meet thee, and four hundred with the present that goeth before
me, and afterward I will see his
7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid face , peradventure he will accept
and distressed : and he divided the of me .
people that was with him , and 21 So went the present over be.

men with him .

the flocks,and herds, and the ca fore him : and himself lodged that
Inels, into two bands ;
night in the company .

8 And said , If Esau come to the
the othercompany which is left
shall escape,
99 And Jacob said , O God of

12 And he rose up that night,
two wonnenservants, and his ele.
ven sons, and passed over the ford
Jabbok .

muy father Abraham, and God of

23 And he took them, and sent

une company,and smite it, then and took his twowives, and his

my father Isaac, the LORD which them over the brook , and sent
saidst unto me, Return unto thy over that he had .
country , and to thy kindred , and 24 And Jacob was left alone ;
I will deal well with thee :
and there wrestled a man with him
10 I am not worthy of the
until the breaking of the day.

ofall
the mercies, andofallthe 25And whenhe saw thathe pre
truth , which thou hast shewed un- vailed not against him , he touched
to thy servant ; for with my staff the hollow of his thigh ; and the
I passecl over this Jordan ; and now hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of
become two bands.
joint, as he wrestled with him .
11 Deliver me, I pray thee, from 26 Aud he said , Let me go , for

I am

die land of my brottier , from the the day breaketh ; And he said , I
30

Jacob's name changed . CHAP. XXXIII, XXXIV, Esau's kindness to Jacoo .

will not let thee go, except thou 10 And Jacob said , Nay, I pray
bless me.
thee, if now I have found grace
27 And he said unto him , What
is thy name ? And he said , Jacob.
28 And he said , Thy name shall
be called no more Jacob , but Is-

in thy sight, then receive my pre
sent at my hand : for therefore 1
have seen thy face,as though I had
seen the face of God, and thon

rael : for as a prince hast thou wast pleased with me.
power with God and with men , 11 Take, I pray thee, my bless.
and hast prevailed .
ing that is broughtto thee ; be

29. And Jacob asked him , and cause God hathdealt graciously
said , Tell me, I pray thee, thy with me , and because I have e.
name. And he said , Wherefore nough. And he urged him, and
is it that thou dost ask after my he took it.
name? And he blessedhim there . 12 And he said , Let us take our

30 And Jacob called the name of jonrney, and let us go , and I will
the
havelife
seenis go
before thee.
Godplace
face Peniel
to face,: for
andI my
13 And he said unto him , My
lord knoweth that the children are

preserved .

31 And as he passed over Penuel tender, and the flocks and herds
the sun rose upon him , and he with young are with me : and if
men should overdrive them one
halted upon his thigh .
32 Therefore the children of Is - day, all the flock will die.

rael eat not of the sinew which
shrank , which is upon the hollow
of the thigh , unto this day : be
cause he touched the hollow of Ja-

14 Let my lord , I pray thee, pass
lead on softly , according as the
cattle that goeth before me and

over before his servant: and I will

cob's thigh in the sinew that shrank. the children be able to endure, un .
CHAP . XXXIII .
til I come unto my lord unto Seir.
15 And Esan said , Let me now

AND
and Jacoked,teddybebolaget
looked , and, behold , Eleave with thee some of the folk
dred men . And be divided the What needeth it ? let me fiud grace

sau came, and with him four hun- that are with me : And he said ,

children unto Leah , and unto Ra- in the sight of my lord.
chel, and unto the two handmaids. 16
So Esau returned that day
2 And he put the handmaids and on his way unto Seir.

their children foremost, and Leah 17 And Jacob journeyed to Suc
and her children after, and Rachel coth , and built him an honse, and
made booths for his cattle : there
and Joseph hindermost.
3 And he passed over before them , fore the name of the place is call.
and bowed hiniself to the grounded Succoth .
seven times, until he came near to 18
And Jacob came to Shalem ,
bis brother .
a city of Shechem , which is in the
4 And Esau ran to meet him , and land of Canaan, when he came
embraced him , and fell on his neck , from Padan-aram ; and pitched his
and kissed him : and they wept.

tent before the city.

5 And he lifted up his eyes, and 19 And he bought a parcel of a
saw the women and the children ; field , where he had spread his tent ,

andsaid, Who are those with thee at the hand ofthechildrenofHa
And he said , The children which mor, Shechem's father, for an hun
God
hath graciously given thy dred pieces of money.
servant.
20 And he erected there an al

6 Then the bandmaidens came tar, and called it El-elohe-Israel.
CHAP . XXXIV.
near, they and their children , and
bowed
.
ND
the daughter of

they hadweathensee Wein her chil- Apahiwhich she

dren came near, and bowed them - Jacob , went out to see the daugh

selves : and after came Joseph near ters of the land ,
and Rachel, and they bowed them - 1 . ? And when Shechem the son of
Hamor the Hivite , prince of the
8 And he said , What meanest country, saw her, he took her, and
thon by all this drove which I lay with her, and defiled her .
met ! And he said , These are to 3 And his soul clave unto Dinah
find grace in the sight of my lord. the daughter of Jacob, and he lov.
9 And Esaa said , I have enough, ed uie damsel, and spake kindly
my brother ; keep that thou hast unto the damsel.
4 And Shechem spake unto his fa
unto thyself.

selves .
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Dinah ravished .

The Shechemites slain ,

ther Hamor , saying, Get me this his son came unto the gate of their
damsel to wife .

city, and communed with the men
5 And Jacob heard that he had of their city, saying,
defiled Dinah his daughter : now 21 These men are peaceable with
his sonswere with his cattle in the us ; therefore let them dwell in the
field : and Jacob held his peace un- land, and trade therein ; for the
til they were come.
land, behold , it is large enough for

69 And Hamor the father of She- them ; let us take their daughters
chem went out unto Jacob to com- to usfor wives, and let us givethem
mune with him .

our daughters.
7 And the sons of Jacob came out 22 Only herein will the men con
of the field when they heard it : sent unto us for to dwell with ns,

and the men were grieved , and to be one people, if every male a

they were very wroth , because he mong,us be circumcised, as they
had wroughtfolly in Israelin lying are circumcised .
withJacob'sdaughter ;which thing 23 Shall not their cattle and their
ought not to be done.
substance and every beast of their's
8 ° And Hamor communed with be our's ? only let us consent unto
them , saying, The soul of my son them , and they will dwell with us.

Shechem longeth for your daughter:

24 And unto Hamor and unto

I pray you give her him to wife . Shechem his son hearkened all that
9 And make ye marriages with us, went out of the gate of his city;

and give your daughters unto us, and every male was circumcised ,
and take our daughters unto you. all that went out of the gate of his
10 And ye shall dwell with us : city.
and the land shall be before you ; 25
And it came to pass on the

dwell and trade ye therein , and third day, when they were sore,
get you possessions therein .

that two of the sons of Jacob , Sime

11 And Shechem said unto herfa- ou and Levi, Dinah's brethren ,
ther and unto her brethren , Let me took each man his sword , and

find gracein youreyes,andwhat came upon the city boldly , and
ye shall say unto me I will give. slew all the males.
12 Ask me never so much dowry 26 Aud they slew Hamor and
and gift, and I will give according Shechem his son with the edge of
as ye shall say unto me : but give the sword , and took Dinah out of
me the dainsel to wife.
Shechem's house, and went out.
13 And the sons of Jacob answer. 27 The sons of Jacob came upon

ed Shechem and llamor bis father the slain , and spoiled the city , be.
deceitfully,
and said , because
they had defiled their , and
had defiled Dinah their sister: he cause
28. They took their sheep sister,
14 And they said unto them , We their oxen , and their asses, and

cannot do this thing, to give our that which was in the city, and
sister to one that is uncircumcised ; that which was in the field ,
for that were a reproach unto us :
29 And all their wealth , and all
15 But in this will we consent on their little ones, and their wives

toyou : If ye will be as we be, took they captive, and spoiledeven
that every male of you be circum- all that was in the house.
cised ;
30 And Jacob said to Simeon and

16Then will we giveourdaugh. Levi, Ye have troubled me to
ters unto you , and we will take make me to stink among the inha
your daughters to us , and we will bitants of the land, among the Ca.
dwell with you , and we will be- naanites and the Perizzites : and I
come one people .
being few in number , they shall
17 But if ye will not hearken un- gather themselves together against
to us, to be circumcised ; then will me, and slay me ; and I shall be
we take our daughter, and we will destroyed , I and my house.
be gone.
18 And

31 And they said , Should he deal

their words pleased withour sister as wüh an harlot ?

Hamor, and Shechem Hamor's

CHAP . XXXV .

19 And the youngman deferred AMiGodsaiduntoJacob,
A.
rise, go ap to Beth -el, and

son ,

not to do the thing, becanse he had dwell there and make there an

delight
in honourable
Jacob's daughter
he altar
untoGod
appeared
wasmore
than:and
all the
thee when
thou,that
fleddest
fromunto
the
face of Esau thy brother.
honse of his father.
20 g And Hamor and Shechem 2 Then Jacob said unto his hous.
38
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hold , and to all that were with him , was in hard labour, that the mid
Put away the strange gods that are wife said unto her , Tear not ; thou
among you , and be clean , and shalt have this son also .
change your garments :
18 And it came to pass, as her

Jacob sent to Beth - el.

3 And let us arise , and go up to soul was in departing , ( for she
Beth -el; and I will make there an died ) that she called his name
altar unto God , who answered me Ben oni : but his father called him

in the day of my distress, and was
with me in the way which I went.
4 And they gave unto Jacob all
thestrange gods which were in their
hand, and all their earrings which
were in theirears ; andJacobhid
them under the oak which was by

Benjamin .
19. And Rachel died , and was
buried in the way to Ephrath ,
which is Beth -lehem .

20 And Jacob seta pillar upon

her grave : that isthe pillar of Ra.
21 [ And Israel journeyed, and
5 And they journeyed : and the spread his tent beyond the tower
chel's grave unto this day.

Shechem .

terror of God was upon the cities of Edar.
that were round about them, and 29 And it came to pass, when Is

they did not pursue after the sons rael dwelt in that land, that Reuben
of Jacob .

went and lay with Bilhah his fa
69 So Jacob came to Luz, which ther's concubine : and Israel heard
is in the land of Canaan , that is, it. Now the sons of Jacob were

Bethel, he and all the people that twelve :
23 The sons of Leah ; Reuben ,
7. And he built there an altar, and Jacob's firstborn ,and Simeon , and
called the place El-bethel : becanse Levi , aud Judah , and Issachar ,
there God appeared unto him , and Zebulun :
when he fled from the face of his 94 The sons of Rachel ; Joseph ,
brother.
and Benjamin :
8 But Deborah Rebekah's nurse 25 And the sons of Bilhah, Ra
died , and she was buried beneath chel's bandmaid ; Dan , and Naph .

were with him.

Beth - el under an oak : and the name tali :
36 And the sons of Zilpah , Leah's
9.4 AndGod appeared onto Ja- handmaid ; Gad, and Asher : these

of it was called Allon-bachuth .

the sons of Jacob, which were
cob "again , when he came out of are
born to him in Padan - aram .

Padan -aram , and blessed him .
10 And God said unto him , Thy
name is Jacob : thy name shall not
be called any inore Jacob, but Israel shall be thy name: aud he

27
And Jacob came unto Isaac
his father anto Mamre, unto the city
of Arbah , which is Hebron , where
Abraham and Isaac sojourned .
28 And the days of Isaac were an

called his name Israel.
11 And God said unto him, I am hundrerl and fourscore years.

Gol Almighty : be fruitful and 29 And Isaac gave up the ghost,
multiply ; a nation andacompany and died,andwas gathered unto
of nations shall be of thee, and his people, being old and full of
kings shall come out of thy loins ; days : and his sons Esau and Jacob
12 And the land which I gave A- buried him .
CHAP. XXXVI.
braham and Isaac, to thee I will
will I
.
of Esau , who is Edom .
13 And God went up from him in 2 Esan took his wives of the

sive in givethelaun,seed after thee No es ese care lecenerations
the place where he talked with him. daughters of Canaan ; Adah the
14 And Jacob set up a pillar in danghter of Elon the Hittite , and
the place where he talked with Aholibamah the daughter of Anah

him , even a pillar of stone : and he
poured a drink offering thereon ,
and he poured oil thereon .
- 15 And Jacob called thename of
the place where God spake with
him , Beth - el.
16 9. And they jonrneyed from

the daughter of Zibeon the Hivite;
3 And Bashemath Ishmael's daugh
4 AndAdah baretoEsau Eliphazı
and Bashemath bare Reuel;
5 And Abolibamah bare Jeush ,
and Jaalam , and Korah : these are
ter, sister of Nebajoth.

Beth -el ; and there was but a little the sons of Esan , which were born
way to come to Ephrath :

and unto him

in the land of Canaan .

Rachel travailed , and she had hard 6 And Esau took his wives, and
his sons, and his daughters, and all

labour .

17 And it came to pass, when she be persons of his louse , aud bis
39
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The generations of Isaac.
Kings and dukes of Edomi.
cattle, and all his beasts, and all his Dishan : these are the dukes of the
substance, which he had got in the Horites, the children of Seir in the
land of Canaan ; and went into the land of Edom .

country from the face ofhisbro-

20 And thechildren of Lotan were

Hori and Heman ; and Lotan's six
ther Jacob.
7 For their riches were more than ter was Timna.

that they might dwell together ; 23 And the children of Shobal
and the land wherein they were were these ; Alvan , and Manahath,

strangers
could not bear them be
cause of their cattle .
8 Thus dwelt Esau in mount Seir :
Esau is Edom .
99 And these are the generations

and
Ebal, Shepho, and Onam .
24 And these are the children of
Zibenn;both Ajah , and Anah : this
was, that Anah that found the
mules in the wilderness, as he fed

of Esqu the father of the Edomites the asses of Zibeon his father .
25 And the children of Anah
10 These are the names of Esau's were these ; Dishon, and Aholiba
sons ; Eliphaz the son of Adah the mah the daughter of Anah .
wife of Esau , Reuel the son of 26 And these are the children of
Dishon ; Hemdan, and Eshban ,
Bashemath the wife of Esau .
11 And the sons of Eliphaz were and Ithran, and Cheran.

in mount Seir :

Teman , Omar, Zepho, and Gatam ,

9 The children of Ezer are these;
Bilhan, and Zaavan , and Akan.
12 And Timna was concubine to 28 The children of Dishan are
Eliphaz Esau's son; and she bare these; Uz, and Aran.

and Kenaz .

to Eliphaz Amalek :these were the 29 These are the dukes that came
Sons of Adah Esau's wife .
of the Horites ; duke Lotan, duke

13 And these are the sons of Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke Anah,
Reuel; Nahath , and Zerah , Sham - 30 Duke Dishon ,duke Ezer, duke
mah , and Mizzah : these were the Dishan : these are the dukes that
sons of Bashemath Esau's wife.
came of Hori, among their dukes
14 & And these were the sons of in the land of Seir .

Aholibamah, the daughter of Anah 31 And these are the kings
the daughter of Zibeon , Esau's that reigned in the land of Edom ,
wife : and she bare to Esau Jeusk , before there reigned any king over
and Jaalam , and Korah.
the children of Israel.
15 These were dukes of the sons 32 And Bela the son of Beor

of Esau : the sons of Eliphaz the reigned in Edom : and the vame
firstborn son of Esau ; duke Teman ,
duke Omar, duke Zepho, duke
Kenaz,
16 Duke Korah , duke Gatam , and

of his city was Dinhabah .
33 And Bela died , and Jobab
the son of Zerah of Bozrab reign
ed in his stead.

duke Amalek : these are the dukes 34 And Jobab died , and Husham
that came of Eliphaz in the land of the land of Temani reigned in
of Edom ; these were the sons of his stead .
Adah .

35 And Husham died , and Hadad
17
And these are the sons of the son of Bedad ,who smote Midian
Reuel Esan's son ; duke Nahath, in the field of Moab, reigned in his

duke Zeralı, duke Shanimah, duke stead ; and the nanie of his city
Mizzah : these are the dukes that was Avith .
came of Renel in the land of 36 And Hadad died , and Samlah

Edom ; these we the sons of Bash- of Masrekah reigned in his stead ,
emath Esau's wife ,
37 And Samlah died , and Saul of
18 . And these are the sons of Rehoboth by the river reigned in
Aholibamah Esau's wife ; duke his stead .
Jensh , duke Jaalam, duke Korah : 38 And Sauldied , and Baal-hanan

these were the dukes that cameof the son of Achbur reigned in his
Aholibamalı the daughter of Anal, stead.
Esau's wife,
39 And Baal-hanan the son of
19 These are the sons of Esan, Achbor died, and Hadar reigned
who
is
Edom
,
and
these
are
their
in
his stead : and the name of his
dukes.
city was Pau ; and his wife's name

20. These are the sons of Seir was Mehetabel, the daughter of Ma.
Lotan, and Shobal, and Zibeon, the
40 And
these are the names of
dukes that came of Ksan , ac .
and Anah ,
21 And Dishon , and Ezer, and cording to their families, after treir

the Horite , who inhabited the land ; tred , the daughter of Mezahab.

40

CHAP . XXXVII . His brethren conspire nus death .
Joseph's dreams
And his brethren went to
piaces, by their names ; dake Tim - 12
feed their father's flock in Shechem .
nah , duke Alvah, duke Jetheth ,
said unto Joseph ,
41 Dake Aholibamah , duke Elah , 13 And Israel
Do not thy brethren feed the flock
49
Dake
Kenaz,
duke
Teman
,
in
Shechem
?
come,
and I will send
duke Mibzar,
thee unto them . And he said to
43 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram : him , Here am 1.
duke Pinon ,

these be the dukes of Edom , ac-

14 And he said to him , Go, I pray

cording totheir habitations inthe thee, seewhether it be well with
land of their possession : be is Esau thy brethren , and well with the
Rocks ; and bring meword again .
the father of the Edomites .
CHAP . XXXVII.

So he sent him out of the vale of

wherein bisweilerinalhestrand
father was
. Hebron:
anda hecertain
cametoShechema
ANDereco
15
found
ger, in the land of Cangan .
him , and, behold , he was wander.

2 Thesearethegenerations of Ja- ing in the field : and the man asked
cob. Joseph,being seventeen years him , saying , What seekest thou ?
old , wasfeeding theflock with his 16 And he said , I seek my bre
brethren ; and the lad was with the thren : tell me, I pray thee, where

sons of Bilhah , and with the sons they feed their flocks.
of Zilpah , his father's wives : and 17 And the man said, They are
Joseph
brought unto his father their departed hence ; for I heardthem
evil report.
say, Let us go to Dothan . And
3 Now Israel loved Joseph more Joseph went after his brethren , and
than all his children , because he found them in Dothan .
was the son of his old age : and he 18 And when they saw him afar
made him a coat of many colours. off, even before he came near unto

4 And when his brethren saw that
their father loved him more than
all his brethren , they hated him ,
could not speak peaceably
and
into him,
59 And Joseph dreamed a dream ,

them , they conspired against him
to slay him.
19. And they said one to another,
cometh .
dreamer
Behold , thisnow
therefore, and let
20 Come
us slay him , andcast himinto

and he told it his brethren : and some pit, and we will say, Some
they hated him yet the more.
evil beast hath devoured him : and

6 And he said unto them , Hear, I weshall see what will becomeor
pray you, this dream which I have his dreams.
dreamed
21 And Reaben heard it, and he

7 For, behold , we were binding delivered him out of their hands ;

sheavesin
, and, lo,my and
said, Let us notkill him .
sheaf arose,the
and field
alsostoodupright;
29 And Reuben said unto them

,

and , behold ,your sheaves stood Shed no blood , but cast him into
round about, and made obeisance this pit that is in the wilderness ,
to my slieaf.
and lay no hand upon him ; that
8 And his brethren said to him , he might rid him out of their
Shalt thou indeedreign over us ? or hands, to deliver him to his father
shalt thou indeed have dominion again .
over us ? And they hated him yet 23q Avd it came to pass, when
the more for his dreams, and for Joseph was comeunto his brethren ,
his words.
tiat they stript Joseph out of his
9 And he dreamed yet another coat, his coat ofmany colours that
dream , and told it hisbrethren , and was on him ;
said , Behold , I have dreamed a 24 And they took him , and cast
dream more , and , behold , the sun him into a pit: and the pit was
and the moon and the eleven stars empty , there was no water in it.
made obeisance to me.
25 And they sat down to eat
10 And he told it to his father, bread : and they lifted up their
and to hisbrethren : and his father eyes and looked , and, behold , a

rebuked him , and said unto him , company of Ishmeelites came from
What is this dream that thou hast Gilead with their camels bearing

dreamer ? Shall I and thy mother spicery and balm and myrrh , going
and thy brethren indeed come to to carry it down to Egypt.
bow down ourselves to thee to the 26 And Judah said unto his bre.
earth ?
thren , What profit is it if we slay
11 And his brethren envied him ; our brother , and conceal his blood

but his father observed the saying. 27 Come, and let us sell him to
41
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Joseph sold into Egypt.
Judah's incest.
the Ishmeelites, and let not our 8 And Judah said unto Onal, Go
hand be upon him ; for he is ons in unto thy brother's wife, and

brother and our flesh . And his marry her, and raise up seed to
brethren were content.

thy brother .

28 Then there passed by Midian- 9 And Onan knew that the seed
ites merchantmen ; and they drew should not be bis ; and it came to

and lifted up Joseph out ofthepit,
and sold Joseph to the Ishmeelites
for twenty, pieces of sitver : and
they brought Joseph into Egypt.
29 And Reuben returned unto
the pit ; and, behold, Joseph was

pass, whenhewentin unto his
brother's wife, that he spilled it
on the ground, lest that he should
give seed to his brother .

10 And the thing which he did

displeased the LORD : wherefore

not in the pit ; and he rent his he slew him also .
clothes.
11 Then said Judah to Tamar his
30 And he returned onto his bre- daugher in law , Remain a widow
thren, and said , Tlie child is not ; at thy father's house, till Shelah
and I, whither shall I go ?
be grownhe
: for
peradventure
31 And they took Joseph's coat, my
Lest son
die he
alsosaid,
, as
and killed a kid of the goats, and his brethren did . And Tamar went
dipped the coat in the blood ;
and dwelt in her father's house.
32 And they sent the coat of many 12 And in process of time the

colours, and they brought it to daughter of Shuah Judah's wife
their father , andsaid , Ibis have died;andJudahwas comforted ,
we found : know now whether it and went up unto his sheepshear.
be thy son's coat or no .
tº the
Timnath
, he and his friend
Adullamite.
Hirah
· 33 And he knew it, and said , It is ers
13 And it was told Tamar , saying,

my son's coat ; an evil beast hath

devoured him ; Joseph is without Behold thy father in law gueth úp
doubt rent
pieces.
in

34 And Jacob rent his clothes, and
put sackcloth upon his loins, and
mourned for his son many days.
35 And all his sons and all his
daughters rose up to comfort him ;
but he refused to be comforted ;
and he said , For I will go down
into the grave unto my son mourn
ing. Thus his father wept for him .

to Timnath to shear his sheep.
14 And she put her widow's gar:
ments off from her , and covered
her with a vail , and wrapped her
self, and sat in an open place,
which is by the way to Timnath ;
for she saw that Shelah was grown,
and she was not given unto hìn to
wife.
15 When Judah saw her, he

36 And the Midianites sold himin- thought her to be an harlot; be

to Egypt onto Potiphar, an officer of cause she had eovered her face.
Pharaoh's,and captainof the guard . 16 And he turned unto her by the
CHAP . XXXVIII.
way , and said , Go to, I praythee ,

A

triat Judah went down from knew not that shewas his daugh:

his brethren, and turnedin toa terin law.) And she said, What
certain Adullamnite , whose name wiltthougive me ,thatthou mayest
was Hirab .
come in unto me ?
2 And Judah saw there a daugh- 17 And he sail, I will send thee a
ter ofa certain Canaanite, whose kid from the flock .And she said ,

Wiltthou
give mea pledge,till
namewas Shuah ; and he took her, thon
send it ?

and went in unto her.

3And she conceived , and bare a 18 And he said , What pledge shall
son ; and he called his nameEr. I give thee ? And she said ,Thy sig
4 And she conceived again , and net , and thy bracelets , and thy
bare a son ; and she called hisname staff that is in thine hand. And he
Onan.
gave it her, and came in unto her,
5 And she yet again conceived , and she conceived by him .
and bare a son ; and called his 19. And she arose, and went away ,
mame Shelah : and he was at Che- and laid byher vail from her, and
zib , when she bare him .
put on thegarments of herwidow .
6 Aud Judah took a wife for Ex hood .
his firstborn , whose name was Ta- 1.20 And Judah sent the kid by the
mar.
hand of his friend the Adullamite,

7 And Er, Judal's firstborn , was to receive his pledge from the wo
wicked in the sight of the LORD ; man's hand : but he found her not,
and the LORD slew him .
21 'Then he asked the men of that

Tamar beareth twins,

CILAP . XXXIX. Joseph tempted by his mistress.

is theharlot, sight, and he servedhim: and he
plate, saying, Where
by the way side! madehim overseer over his house,
that was openly

And they said , There was no harlut and all that be had he put into his
hand .
in this place.

22 And he returned to Judah , and 5 And it came to pass from the
said ,I cannot find her ;and also time that he had madehim over

the men of the place said , that sees in his house, and over all that
there was no harlot in this place. he had, that the Lord blessed the
23 And Judah said , Let her take Egyptian's house for Joseph's sake ;
it to her , lest we be shamed : be- and the blessing of the Lord was
hold
, I sentthis kid ,andthou hast upon all that he had in the house ,
not found her .
and in the fieid.
24 | And it came to pass about 6 And he left all that he had in

three months after, that itwas told
Judah , saying, Tamar thy daughter
in law hath played the harlot ; and
also, behold , she is with child by
whoredom . And Judah said , Bring
her forth , and let her be burnt.
25 When she was brought forth ,
law, are,
sayshe sent to her father in these
ing, By the man , whose
am I with child : and she said ,
Discern , I
these, the
and staff.
26 And
them , and

Joseph's hand ; and he knew not
ought he had, save the bread which
ly person , and well favoured .

he did eat. And Joseph was a good
77 And it came to pass after
these things, that his master's wife

cast her eyes upon Joseph ; and
she said , Lie with ,me.
8 But he refused and said unto
his master's wife , Behold, my ma.

pray thee, whose are ster wotteth not what is with me in
house , and he hath committed
signet, and bracelets, the
all that he hath to my hand ;

Judah acknowledged.9 There is none greater in this
said , She hath been house than I ; neither hath he kept

more righteous than 1; because back any thing from me but thee,
that I gave her not to Shelah my because thou art his wife : how
son . And he knew her again no then can I do this great wicked
more .
ness, and sip against God ?
27 9 And it came to pass in the 10 And it came to pass, as she

lime of her travail , that, behold , spake to Joseph day by day , that
twins were in her womb.
he hearkened not unto her, to lie
28 And it came to pass, when she by her, or to be with her.
travailed , that the one put out his i1 And it came to pass about this
hand : and the midwife took and time, that Joseph went into the
bound upon his hand a scarlet house to do his business , and there
thread , saying, This came out first. was none of the men of the house
29 And itcame to pass, as he drew there within .
back his hand, that, behold , his bro- 12 And she caught him by his
ther came out : and she said , How garment, saying, Lie with me :
hast thou broken forth ? this breach and he left his garment in her
be upon thee : therefore his name hand, and fled , and got him ont.
was called Pharez .
13 And it came to pass, when she
30 And afterward came out his saw that he had left his garment

brother , that had the scarlet thread in her hand, andwas fled forth ,
upon his hand : and his name was
called Zarah .

14 That she called unto the men

of her house , and spake unto them ,

CHAP. XXXIX .

saying, See, he hath brought in an

to Egypt ; and Potiphar, an came in unto me to lie with me,
officer of Pharaoh , captain of the and I cried with a loud voice :
guard , an Egyptian, bought him of 15 And it came to pass , when he
the hands of the ishmeelites, which heard that I lifted up my voice and
bad brought him down thither .
cried , that he left his garment with
2 And the LORD was with Joseph , me, and fled , and got him out.
and he was a prosperousman ; and 16 And she laid up his garment
he was in the house of his master by her, until his lord came honie .
the Egyptian .
17 And she spake unto him ac

3 And his master saw that the cording to these words, saying,
LORD was with him , and that the The Hebrew servant, which thog
LORD made all that he did to bast brought unto us, camein unto
prosper in his hand .
me to mock me : *
And Joseph found grace in his 18 And it came to pass, as I linod
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Joseph is cast into prison .

GENESIS.

- Pharaoh's butler and laker.

op my voice and cried, that he dream to Joseph, and said to him ,
left his garment with me, and filed before
in myme
dream
, behold , a vine was
out .
;
19 And it came to pass , when his
master heard the words of his wife ,
which she spake unto him , saying,
After this manner did thy servant
to me ; that his wrath was kindled .

10 And in the vine were three
branches : and it was as though it
badded , and her blossoms shot
forth ; and the clusters thereof
brought forth ripe grapes :

20 And Joseph's master took him, ,11 And Pharaoh's cup was in my
and put him into the prison , a place hand : and I took the grapes, and
where the king's prisoners were pressed them into Pharaoh's cup ,

bound : and he was there in the
21. q But the LORD was with Joseph , and shewed him mercy , and
gave him favour in the sight of the
prison .

and I gave the cup into Pharaoh's
12 And Joseph said unto him ,
Thisisthe interpretation of it : The
threebranches are three days :
hand .

keeper of the prison .
13 Yet within three days shali
22 And the keeper of the prison Pharaoh lift up thine head , and re
committed to Joseph's hand all the store thee unto thy place ; and thou
prisoners that were in the prison ; shalt deliver Pharaoh's cap into his
and whatsoever they did there, he hand, after the former manner
when thou wast his butler.
wasthe doer of it .
23 The keeper of the prison look- 14 But think on me when it shall
ed not to any thing that was on- be well with thee , and shew kind .
der bis hand ; because the LORD ness, I pray thee, unto me, and

was with him , and that which he make mention ofmeunto Pharaob ,
did , the LORD
made it to prosper. and
bring me out of this house :
CHAP . XL.
15 For indeed I was stolen away
it came to pass after these
A ND
things ,that the butler of the

out of the land of the Hebrews :

and here also have Idone nothing

king ofEgyptandhisbaker had that they should put me intothe
offended their lord the king of dungeon.
16 When the chief baker saw that
Egypt.
2 And Pharaoh was wroth against the interpretation was good , he said
two of his officers , against the chief unto Joseph , I also was in my
of the butlers, and against the chief dream , apd , behold , I had three
of the bakers.
white baskets on my head :
3 And he put them in ward in the 17 And in the uppermost basket
house of the captain of the guard , there was of all manner of bake

into the prison , the place where meats for Pharaoh ;and the birds
Joseph was bound .
did eat them out of the basket up
4 And the captain of the guard on my head.
charged Joseph with them, and he 18 AndJoseph answered and said,

served them : and they continued This is the interpretation thereof
a season in ward .

The three baskets are three days :

5 . And they dreamed a dream 19 Yet within three daysshall Pha.
both of them , each man his dream raoh lift up thy head from off thee,

in one night, each man according and shall hang thee on a tree ; and
to the interpretationof his dream , the birds shall eat thy flesh from off
the butler and the baker of the thee .
king of Egypt, which werebound 20 And it came to pass the third
in the prison .

day," which was Pharaoh's birth

6 And Joseph came in unto them
in the morning, and looked upon
them , and , behold , they were sad
7 And be asked Pharaoh's officers
that were with him in the ward of
hislord's house , saying,Wherefore

day, that he made a feast unto all
bis servants: andhe lifted up the
bead of the chief butler and of the
chief baker among his servants.
21 And he restored the chief butler
untohis butlership again ; and he

gave the cup into Pharaoh's band :
look ye so sadly to day ?
8 And they said unto him, We 22 But he hanged the chief baker :

have dreamed a dream , and there as Joseph had interpreted to them .
is no interpreter of it. And Joseph 23 Yet did not the chief butler re
said unto them ,Do not interpret- member Joseph, but forgathim.
CHAP. XLI .
ations
belong to God ? tell me
them , I pray you .
to pass the end
ND it

butler told his! A of twocameyears,that pharaoh

yenid they
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Pharaoh's trvo dreams.
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Joseph interpreteth them .

dreamed : and , behold , he stood | canst understand a dreain to inter
pret it.
2 And , behold , there came up out 16 And Joseph answered Pharaoh ,
of the river seven well favoured saying , It is not in me : God shall

by the river .

kine and fatfleshed ; and they fed give Pharaoh an answer of peace.
17 AndPharaoh said untoJoseph ,
3 And, behold, seven other kine In my dream , behold , I stood up

in a meadow .

cameup after them out of the ri.
ver, ill'favoured and leanfleshed ;
and stood by the other kine upon
the brink of the river .
4 And the ill favoured and lean-

on the bank of the river :
18 And, behold , there came up
out of the river seven kine, fatflesh .
ed and well favoured ; and they
fed in a meadow :

fleshed kine did eat up the seven 19 And, behold , seven other kine
came up after them , poor and very
ill favoured and leanfleshed , such

well favoured and fat kine . So
Pharaoh awoke. "
5 And he slept and dreamed the
second time : and , behold , seven
ears of corn came up apon one

as I never saw in all the land of
Egypt for barness :
20 And the lean and the ill fa
kine did eat up the first se
voured
stalk , rank and good .
6 And, behold , seven thin ears ven fat kine :
and blasted with the east wind 21 And when they had eaten them
sprung up after them .
up, it could not be known that they

7 And the seven thin ears devour- bad eaten them ; but they were
ed the seven rank and full ears. still ill favoured , as at the begin
So I awoke.
22AndI saw inmy dream , and ,
8 And it came to pass in the morn- behold , seven ears came up in one
ingthat his spiritwas troubled ; stalk , full and good :
and he sent and called for all the 23 And , behold, seven ears,with
And Pharaoh awoke, and , behold , ning.

it was a dream .

magicians of Egypt, and all the
wise men thereof: and Pharaoh
told them his dream ; but there
was none that could interpret them
unto Pharaoh .
99 Theri spake the chief butler
untö Pharaoh , saying, I do remember my faults this day :
10 Pharaoh was wroth with his
servants, and put me in ward in

ered , thin , and blasted with the
east wind, sprung up after them ;
24 And the thin ear's devoured the
seven good ears : and I told this
unto the magicians ; but there was
none that could declare it to me.
25 4 And Joseph said unto Pha
raoh , The dream of Pharaoh is

one ! God hath shewed Pharaoh
what he is about to do .

the captain of the guard's house, 26 The seven good kine are se
ven years ; and the seven good

both me and the chief baker :

11 And we dreamed a dream in ears are seven years : the dream

one night, I and he ; we dreamed is one.
each man according to the inter. 27 And the seven thin and ill fa
pretation of his dreain .
12 And there was there with us
a young man , an Hebrew , servant
to the captain of the guard ; and
we told him , and he interpreted to
us our dreams ; to each man ac-

voured kine that came up after
them are seven years ; and the se
ven empty ears blasted with the
east wind shall be seven years of
famine.

pret.

is about to do he sheweth unto

28 This is the thing which I have
cordingtohis dream he did inter- spoken unto Pharaoh : What God
* 13 And it came to pass , as he in- Pharaoh.

terpreted tous,so it was ; me he 29 Behold , there comeseven years

restored
or great
plenty: throughout all the
hangedinto
he
. mine office, and him land
of Egypt
14 Then Pharaoh sent and call- 30 And there shall arise after them
ed Joseph , and they brought him
hastily out of the dungeon : and
he shaved himself, and changed his
raiment,
and came in anto Pharaoh .

seven years of famine ; and allthe
plenty shall be forgotten in the
land of Egypt; and the famine
shall consume theland ;
31 Aud the plenty shall not be

15 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, knownintheland by reason of
I have dreamed a dream , and there that famine following ; for it shall
ss none that can interpret it : and I be very grievous.

leave heard say of thce, that thon
45

! And for that the dream was

Joseph's advancement.
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A famine in Egypt,
47 And in the seven plenteous

doubled unto Pharaoh twice ; it is

because the thing is established by years the earth brought forth by
God, and God will shortly bring handfuls.
48 And he gathered up all the food
it to pass .
33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look of the seven years , which were in

outa man discreet and wise ,and the land of Egypt, and laid up the
set him over the land of Egypt.
food in the cities : the food of the
34 Let Pharaoh do this, and let field , which was round about every

him appoint officers over the land , city , laid heup in the same.
and take upthefifth part ofthe .45 And Joseph gathered corn as
landyears.
of Egypt in the seven plente the sand of the sea, very much,

ous
until he left numbering ; for it was
35 And let them gather all the without number.
food of those good years that come, 50 And unto Joseph were born
and lay up corn under the hand of two sons beforethe years of famine

Pharaoh , and letthem keep food came, which Asenath the daughter
in the cities.

of Poti-pherah priest of On bare
36 And that food shall be for store unto him.

to thelandagainsttheseven years.51 And Joseph called the nameof
of famine, which shall be in the the firstborn Manasseh : for God ,
landof Egypt ; that the land pe said he, hath made me forgetall
rish not through the famine.
my toil, and all my father's house,
37 & And the thing was good in 52 And the name of the second

the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the called he Ephraim : for God hath
eyes of all his servants.

cansed me to be fruitful in the land

38 And Pharaoh said unto his ser- of my affliction .
vants, Can we find such a one as 53 Andtheseven years of plen

thisis, a man in whoin the Spirit
39 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph ,
Forastuch as God hath shewed
thee all this ,there is none so dis-

of God is ?

creet and wise as thou art :

teousness , that was in the land of
54 And the seven years of dearth
began to come, according as Joseph
hadsaid : and the dearth was in all
lands; but in all the land of Egypt

Egypt, were ended .

40 Thou shalt be over my house, there was bread .
and according unto thy word shall 55 And when all the land of E

all my people be ruled : only in the
throne will I be greater than thou .
41 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph,
See, I have set thee over all the
tand of Egypt.

gypt was famished, the people cri.
ed to Pharaoh for bread ; and Phib
raoh said unto all the Egyptians,
Go unto Joseph ; what he saith to
you , do.

42 And Pharaoh took off his ring 56 And the famine was over all
from his hand, and put it upon Jo- the face of the earth ; and Joseph

seph's hand, and arrayed him in opened all the storehouses, and sold

ians;and thefamine
unto the
Egypt
vestures of fine linen , and put a waxe
d sore
in the land of Egypt.

gold chain about his neck ;

43 And he made him to ride in

57 And all countries came into

the second chariotwhichhehad; EgypttoJosephforto buy corn ;
and they cried before him , Bow because that the famine was so sore
the knee : and he made him ruler in all lands.
CHAP. XLII .
over all the land of Egypt.
OW
1 am Pharaoh , and without thee
was corn in Egypt, Jacob
shall no man lift up his hand or said arto his sons, Why do ye look
foot in all the land of Egypt.
one upon another ?

4

45 And Pharaoh called Joseph's
name Zaphnath -paaneah ; andhe
gave him to wife Asenath the
daughter of Poti,pherah priest of

2 And he said , Behold, I have
heard thatthere is corn in Egypt:
get you down thither , and buy for
us from thence ; that we may live ,

On . And Joseph went out over and not die .
all the land of Egypt.
3 & And Joseph's ten brethren

46 4 And Joseph wasthirty years went down to buy corn in Egypt.
king of Egypt. And Joseph went Jacob sent not with his brethren ;
out from the presence of Pharaoh, for he said , Lest peradventure mis
old when he stood before Pharaoh 4 Bat Benjamin ,Joseph's brother,
and went throughout all the land chief befall him .
| 5 And the sons of Israel came to
of Egypt.
46

Joseph's brethren come
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into Egypt to buy corn .

buy corn among those that came: our brother, in that wesaw the an
for the famine was in the land of guish of his soul, when he besought
uz, and we would not hear ; there.
Canaan ,

6 And Joseph was thegovernor fore is this distress come upon us.
over the land, and he it wasthat) 22 And Reuben answered them ,

sold to allthe people of the lard : saying, SpakeI not unto you ,say:
and Joseph's brethren came, and ing, Do not sin against the child ;
bowed down themselves before him and ye would not hear ? therefore,
with their faces to the earth .
behold , also his blood is required .
7 And Joseph saw his brethren , 23. And they knew not that Joseph

and he knew ihem , but made him- understood them ; for he spake uq
self strange unto them, and spake
roughly unto them ; and he said
anto them , Whence come ye ? And
they said , From the land of Canaan
to buy food .

to them by an interpreter .
24 And he turned himself about
from them , and wept; and return.
ed to them again, and communedi
with them , and took from them

8 And Joseph knew his brethren, their
Simeoneyes.
, and bound him before
9 And Joseph remembered the 25 9 Then Joseph commanded to

but they knew not him.

drearns which he dreamed of them , fill their sacks with corn, and to re
and said unto them , Ye are spies; store every man's money into his

to see the nakedness of the land ye sack , and to give them provision
are come .
for the way : and thus did he anto
10 And they said unto him , Nay, them .
my lord , but to buy food are thy 26 And they laded theirasses with
servants come .
the corn , and departed thence .
11. We are all one man's sons ; 27 Aud as one of them opened his
to give his ass provender in
we are true men , thy servants aré sack
the inn, he espied his money ; for,
no spies .
12 And he said unto them , Nay, behold , it was in his sack's mouth .
but to see the nakedness of the 28 And he said unto his brethren ,
My money is restored ; and , lo , it
land ye are come.

13 And they said , "Thy servants
are twelve brethren , the sons of
one man in the land of Canaan ;
and, behold , the youngest is this

is even in my sack : and their heart
failed them , and they were afraid,
saying one to anotber, What is this
that God hath done unto us ?

day with our father , and one is 29
And they came unto Jacob
their father unto the land of Ca
14 And Joseph said unto them , naan , and told him all that befell

not.

That is it that I spake unto you,
15 Hereby ye shall be proved :
By the life of Pharaoh ye shall not

saying, Ye are spies :

unto
them ; saying,
30 The man , who is the lord of
the land , spake roughly to us, arzd
took us forspies of ihecountry ,

go forth hence, except your young. 31 And we said unto him , We
est brother come bither.
are true men ; we are no spies :
16 Send one of you , and let him 32 We be twelve brethren , sonsof

fetch your brother, and ye shall be our father ; one is not, and the
kept in prison , that your words youngest is thisday with our father
may be proved , whether there be in the land of Canaan .
any truth in you : or else by the 33 And the man , the lord of the

life of Pharaoh surely yeare spies. country, said unto us, Hereby shall
17 And he put them all together I know that ye are true men ;
into ward three days.
leave one of your brethren here

18 And Joseph said unto them the
third day , This do, and live; for I
19 If ye be true men , let one of
your brethren be bound in the
house of your prison : go ye, carry

with me, and take food for the fa.
mine of your housholds, and be
34 And bring your yonngest bro
ther unto me : then shall I know
that ye are no spies, but that ye

fear God :

gone :

corn for the famine of your houses :
20 But bring your youngest brother unto me ; 80 shall your words
be verified , and ye shall not die .
And they did so .
21 [ And they said one to another,

are true men : so will I deliver
you your brother, and ye shall
traffick in the land.
35 4 And it came to pass as they
emptied their sacks, that, bebold,
every man's bundle of money was

guilty concerning in his sack ; and when both they
We are veriiy 47

GENESIS.
Jacob hardly persuaded.
to send Benjamin into Egypt.
and their father saw the bundles of to them , If it must be so now , do

money , they were afraid .
this ; take of thebest fruits in the
- 36 And Jacob their father said un- land in your vessels, and carry
to them , Me have ye bereaved of down the man a present, a little

my children : Joseph is not, and balm , and a little honey, spices,
Siineon is not, and ye will take and myrrh , nuts , and almonds :
Benjamin away : all these things 19 And take donble money in
your hand ; and the money that
37 And Reuben spake unto his fa- was brought again in the mouth of

are against me.

ther, saying, Slay my two sons , it your sacks, carry it again in your
I bring him not to thee : deliver hand ; peradventure it was an over.
him into my hand, and I will bring sight
him to thee again.
13 Take also your brother , and
38 And he said , My son shall not arise, go again unto the man :
go down with you ; for his brother 14 And God Almighty give you
is dead , and he is left alone : if mercy before the man , that he may
mischief befall him by the way in send away your other brother, and

the which ye go, then shall ye bring Benjamin . If I be bereaved of my
down my gray hairs with sorrow children , I am bereaved .
15 . And the men took that pre
to the grave ,
CHAP. XLIII .
sent , and they took double money

hand, and Benjamin; and
land.the famine wassore in the inrosetheir
A ND
up , and went down to Egypt,
9. And it came to pass, when they and stoord before Joseph.
had eaten np the corn which they 16 Andwhen Joseph saw Benja

had brought out of Egypt, their min with them , he said to the ruler
father said avto them , Go again , of his house, Bring these men
buy us a little food .
home, and slay, and make ready ;
3 And Judah spake unto him , say for these men shall dine with me
ing, The man did solemnly protest at noon .
unto us , saying, Ye shall not see 17 And the man did as Joseph

my,
face, except your brother be bade; and the man brought the
with you .

men into Joseph's house.
4 If thou wilt send our brother 18 And the men were afraid , be
with as, we will go down and buy cause they were brought into Jo
thee food :
seph's house ; and they said , Be

5 But if thou wilt not send him, cause of the money thatwas return
we will not go down : for the man ed in our sacks at the first time are
said unto us , Ye shall not see my we brought in ; that he may seek
face, except your brother be with occasion against us, and fall upon
you .

us, and take us for bondmen , and
6 And Israel said , Wherefore dealt our asses.

ye so ill with me, as to tell the man 19 And they came near to the
whether ye had yet a brother ?
steward of Joseph's house , and they

7 And they said , The man asked communed with him at the door of
us straity of our state, and of our the house,
kindred , saying, Is your father yet 20 And said, o sir, we came in

alive ? have ye another brother ? deed down at the first time to buy
and we told him according to the food :
tenor of these words : could we 21 And it came to pass, when we

certainly know that he would say, came to the inn, that we opened
Bring your brother down ?
our sacks,and, behuld , every man's
8 And Judah said unto Israel his money was in the mouth of his

father , Send the lad with me, and sack , our money in full weight:
we will arise and go ; that wemay and we have brought it again in
live, and not die, both we, and our hand .
thou , and also our little ones.
99 And other money have we

9 I will be surety for him ; ofmy brought dowu in our hands to buy
nand shalt thou require him : if 1 food : we cannot tell who put our
bring him not unto thee, and set money in our sacks.
himbefore thee , then let me bear 93 And he said , Peace be to yon ,
the blame for ever :
ſear not : your God , and the God

. 10 For except we had lingered , ofyonrfather, hath givenyou trea
now we had retarned this sure in your şacks: I had your
surely
second
time.
money. And he brought Simeon
11 And their father Israel said un- out unto them .
48

Josephfeasteth his brethren .' CHAP . XLIV .

The cup in Benjamin's sach .

24 And the man brought the men.3 As soon as the morning was
into Joseph's house , and gave them light, the men were sent away ,
water, and they washed their feet ; they and their asses.
and he gave their asses provender. 4 And when they were gone out
25 And they made ready the pre- of the city, and not yet far off , Jo
sent against Joseph came at noon : seph said unto his steward , Up, fol
for they heard that they should eat low after the men ; and when thou
dost overtake them , say unto them ,

bread there .

26 And when Juseph camc
home; they brought him the present
which wasin their hand into the
house, and bowed themselves to
him to the earth .
27 And he asked them of their

Wherefore have ye rewarded evil
for good ?
5 is not this it in which my lorrt
drinketh , and whereby indeed he
divineth ? ye have done evil in so
doing.

welfare,andsaid, Isyonrfather ,6 Andheovertook them ,and
well , the old man of whom ye he spake unto them these same
words,
spake ? Is he yet alive ?

28. And they answered , Thy ser- 7 And they said untohim, Where.
yant our father is in good health , fore saith my lord these words ?
he is yet alive . And they bow - God forbid that thy servants should
ed down their heads, and made do accordingto this thing :
obeisance .
8 Behold, the money , which we
29 And he lifted up his eyes, and found in our sacks' mouths , we
ont of the
saw bis brother Benjamin , his mo- broughtagain untothee
ther's son , and said , Is this your land of Canaan : howthen should

younger brother, ofwhom yespake we steal ontof thylord's honse sil.
or gold ?
unto me ? And he said , God be ver
9 With whomsoever
of thy ser
gracious unto thee, myson .
30 And Joseph made haste ; for vants it be found , both let him die ,

his bowels did yern opon luis bro- and we also will be my lord's
ther : and he sought where to weep ;
and he entered into his chamber,
and wept there.
31 And he washed his face, and
went out, and retrained himself,
and said , Set on bread .
32 And they set on for him by
himself, and for them by them-

bondmen .
10 And he said , Nowalso let it be

according unto your words : he
with whom it is found shall be my
servant ; and ye shall be blameless.
11 Then they speedily took town
every man his sack to the ground,
and opened every man his sack .

selves, and for the Egyptians, 12 And he searched, and began
selves:because the Egyptians might est:and thecup wasfoundin Ben

which did eat with him , by them at the eldest, and left at the young.

not eat bread with the Hebrews; jamin's sack .
for that is an abomination unto the 13 Then they rent their clothes,
Egyptians.
and laded every man bis ass, and

33 Andthey sat before him , the
firstborn according to his birthright,
and the youngest according tohis
youth : and the men marvelled one

returned to the city.
14 And Judah and his brethren
cametoJoseph'shonse;forhewas
yet there : and they fell before him

at another .
34 And he took and sent messes

on the ground .
15 And Joseph said onto them ,
unto them from before him : but What deed is this that ye bave done

Benjamin's mess was five times wot ye notthatsuch a man as I can
so much as any of their's. And certainly divine?

they
drank , and were merry with
bim .

we say unto my lord ? what shall

CHAP . XLIV .

we speak ? or how shall we clear

16 And Judah said , What shah

of his house , saying, Fill the
men's sacks with food , as much as
they can carry , and put every man's
money in his sack's mouth ,

iniquity of thy servants : behold ,
we are my lord's servants, both
we , and he also with whom the
cup is found,

2 And putmy cup ,the silver cup, 17 And he said ,God forbid that I
in thesack's mouth of the youngest,
and his corn nioney . And he did
accordingto the word that Joseph
had spoken .
49

should do so : but the man in whose
hand the eup is found , he shall be

my
servant ; and as foryou , get you
up in peace unto your
father .

Judah's supplication to Joseph. GENESIS . Joseph maketh himself known,
18 4 Then Judah came near unto father, and the lad bc not with me ?

him , and said , Oh my lord , let thy lest peradventure I see the evil
servant, I pray thee, speaka word that shall come on myfather.
CHAP . XLV.
in my lord's cars, and let not thine
anger burn against thy servant : for THEN Joseph could not refrain
himself before all them that
thou art even as Pharaoh.

THEN

19. My lord asked his servants, stood by him ; and he cried , Cause
saying, Have ye a father, or a bro- every man to go out from me. And
ther ?
there stood no man with him ,
20 And we said unto my lord , We while Joseph made himself known
have a father, an old man, and a unto his brethren .
child of his old age, a little one ; 2 And he wept aloud : and the E.
and his brother is dead , and he a- gyptians and the house of Pharaoh
lone is left of his mother, and his heard .
3 And Joseph said unto his bre
father loveth hiin .
21 And thou saidst unto thy ser- thren , I am Joseph ; doth my fa.

vants, Bring him down unto me, ther yet live ? And 'bis brethren
that Imay set mine eyes upon him could not answer him ; for they
22 And we said unto my lord , were troubled at his presence.
The lad cannot leave his father : 4 And Joseph said unto his bre

pray
to me,
Come
thren,And
for yfhe should leave his father, you.
theynear
came
near. I And

his father would die.

23 And thou saidst unto thy ser- he said, I am Joseph your bro.
vants , Except your youngest brother, whoin ye sold into Egypt.
ther come down with yon , ye shall 5 Now therefore be not grieved ,
nor angry with yourselves, that ye
see my face no more.
24 And it came to pass when we sold me hither : for God did send
came up unto thy servant my father, me before you to preserve life.

we told him thewords ofmylord . 6 For these two years hath the
25 Andour father said, Go again , famine been in the land: and yet
there are fiveyears,inthe which
26 And we said , We cannot go there shall neither be earing nor

and buy us a little food .

down : if our youngest brother be harvest.
with us, then will we go down for 7 And God sent me before you to

Per

wemay not see the man's face,ex- preserve you a posterity in the
ceptouryoungest brotherbewith us. earth , and to save yourlives by a
2 And thy servant my father said great deliverance .

unto us, Ye know thatmy wife sent
8 Sonow
it was not you that
me Bither, but

bare me two sons :

God

and he

28 And the onewent out from hath mademe a father to Pharaoh,
me, and I said , Surely be is torn and lord of all his house , and a
in pieces ; and Isaw him not since : ruler throughout alltheland of
29 And if ye take this also from Egypt .

me, andmischief befall him , ye 9Haste ye, and go up to myfa
shall bring down my gray hairs ther ,and say unto him , Thussaith
thy son Joseph ,God hath made
30 Now therefore when Icome to me lord of all Egypt : come down
thy servant my father, and the lad unto me, tarry not:
with sorrow to the grave .

be not with us; seeing that his life 10 And' thou shalt dwell in the
is bound ap in the lad's life ;
land of Goshen , and thou shaltbe

31 It shall come to pass, when he near unto me, thou, and thychil:
seethhewilldic:
thattheladis
us, and
dren,thyandthychildren'schildreng
that
and not
thy with
servants
flocks,andthy herds ,and
shall bring down the gray hairs of all that thou hast :
thy servant our father with sorrow 11 And there will I nourish thee ;
for yet there are five years of fa

tothe grave.

32 For thy servant became surety mine;lestthou , and thyhoushold ,
for the lad unto my father, saying, and all that thou hast, come to
If I bring him not onto thee, then poverty .
I shall boar the blame to my father 12 And , behold , your eyes see,
for ever .
and the eyes of my brother Benja

33 Now therefore, I pray thee, min,thatitismymonth that speak .
let thy servant abide instead of the ethuntoyon .
lad a bondman to my lord ; and let 13 And ye shall tell my father of
all my glory in Egypt, and of all
the lad go up with his brethren .

34 For how shall I go uptomy that ye have seen ; and ye shall
50
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and sendethfor hisfather ,

CHAP . XI.VI.

Jacob goeth meo Egypt.

Joseph my son is yet alive : I will
haste and bring down my father |go
and see him before I die .
hither.
14 And he fell upon his brother

CHAP. XLVI .

came
his journey
Benjamin's neck, and weptiand A ND
withIsrael
all thattook
hehad,and
Benjamin wept upon his neck .
15 Moreover he kissed allhis breto Beer -sheba, and offered sacrifices
thren , and wept upon them : and unto the God of his father Isaac .

after that his brethren talked with 2 And God spake unto Israel in
the visions of the night, and said ,
16 1 And the fame thereof was Jacob, Jacob . And he said , Here

him.

heard in Pharaoh's house, saying, am I.
Joseph's brethren are come : and 3 And he said , I am God , the

it pleased Pharaoh well, and his God of thy father : fear not to go
servants .
down into Egypt ; for I will there
17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, make of thee a great nation :
Say unto thy brethren, This do ye : 4 I will go down with thee into

lade your beasts, and go , get you
unto the land of Canaan ;
18 And take your father and your
housholds, and come into me : and
I will give you the good of the
land of Egypt, and ye shall eat

Egypt ; and Iwill also surelybring
thee up again : and Joseph shall
put his hand upon thine eyes .
5 And Jacob rose up from Beer
sheba : and the sons of Israel car.
ried Jacob their father, and their

the fat of the land.

little ones, and their wives, in the

19 Now thou art commanded , wagons which Pharaoh bad sent to
this do ye; take you wagons ou carry him .

of the land of Egyptfor your little 6 And they took their cattle, and
ones , your
and father
for your
goods, which they had gotten
bring
, and wives,
come . and their
in the land of Canaan , and came
20 Ålso regard not yourstuff ; for into Egypt, Jacob , andall his seed
the good of all the land of Egypt with him :
7 His solis, and his sons' sons with
is your's.
21 And the children of Israeldid him , his daughters , and his sons'
so : and Joseph
gave them wagons, daughters, and allhisseed bronght
according to the commandment of he with him into Egypt.
Pharaoh , and gave them provision 8 And these are the names of
the children of Israel, which came

for the way .

2. To all of them he gave each into Egypt, Jacob and his sons :
man changes of raiment; but to Reuben , Jacob's firstborn .
Benjamin he gave three hundred 9 And the sons of Reuben ; lla
pieces of silver, and five changes noch
, and Phallu, and Hezron, and
Carmi.
of raiment.
23 And to his father he sent after 10 9 And the sons of Simeon ;
this manner ; ten asses laden with Jemuel , and Jamin , and Ohad,

things of Egypt, and ten and Jachin , and Zohar, and Shaul
the good
she
asses laden with corn and bread the son of a Canaanitish woman .
and meat for his father by the
way :

24 So he sent his brethren away,

11 9 And the sons of Levi ; Ger.
show , Kohath , and Merari.
12 í And the sons of Judah ; Er,

and they departed : and he said and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez ,
into them , see that ye fall not out and Zarah : but Er and Onan died
bythe way.
in the land of Canaan . And the
25
And they went up out of sons of Pharez were Hezron and
Egypt, and came into the land of Hamul.
Canaan unto Jacob their father ,
13 And the sons of Issachar ;
26 And told him , saying, Joseph Tola, and Phuyah , and Job, and
is yet alive, and he is goveruor Shimron .

over all the land of Egypt. And
Jacob's heart fainted , for he be.
27 And they told him all the
words of Joseph , which he had
said unto them : and when he saw
the
wagons which Joseph hadsent
to carry him , the spirit of Jacob

14 & And the sons of Zebulun ;
Sered, and Elon , and Jahleel .
15 These be the sons of Leah ,
which she bare unto Jacob in
Padan -aram , with his daughter Di.
nah : all the souls of his sons and
hisdaughters
were thirty and three.
16
And the sons of Gad ; Zi.

their father revived :

phion , and Haggi, Shuni, and Ez

lieved them not .

23 And Israel said
, It is enough ; bon , Éri, andArodi,aud' Areli.
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Joseph meeteth his father .

GENESIS.

Jacob and five of his sons

17 . And the sons of Asher ; Jim- tlocks, and their herds, and all
nah , and Ishuah , and Isoi, and Be, that they have.
riah , and Serah their sister : and 33 And it shall come to pass ,
the sons of Beriah ; Heber , and when Pharaoh shall call you , and
Malchiel.

shall say , What is your occupa
18 These are the sons of Zilpah , tion ?
whom Laban gave to Leah" his 34 Thatye shall say , Thy servants'
daughter, and these she bare unto trade hath been about cattle froin
Jacob, even sixteen souls .
our youth even until now, both
19 The sons of Rachel Jacob's we, and also our fathers : that ye
may dwell in the land of Goshen ;
wife ; Joseph, and Benjamin .
And unto Joseph in the for every shepherd is an abomina .
20

land of Egyptwere born Manas. tion unto the Egyptians.
seh and Ephraim , which Asenath

CHAP . XLVII .

unto him . pherah priest
then habennesPirti
T Phaolsena
same
and athlet
said , My
,

of On

21 [ And the sons of Benjamin and my brethren, and their pocks,
were Belah , and Becher, and Ash- and their herds, and all that they
bel,Gera, and Naaman , Ehi , and have, are come out of the land of
; and, behold, they are in
Rosh , Muppim , and Huppiin , and Canaan
the land of Goshen .
Ard .
22 These are the sons of Rachel, 2 And he took some of his bre .
which were born to Jacob : all the thren , even five men , and present
souls were fourteen .
ed them unto Pharaoh .
23 And the sonsof Dan ; Hushim . 3 And Pharaoh said unto his bre .
24 And the sons of Naphtali ; thren , What is your occupation ?

1

Jahzeel, and Guni, and Jezer, and And they said unto Pharaoh, Thy
Shillem .
servants are shepherds, both we,
25 These are the sons of Bilhah , and also our fathers .
which Laban gave unto Rachet his 4 They said moreover anto Pha

daughter, and she bare these anto raoh, for to sojourn in the land
are we come ; for thy servants
26 All the souls that came with have no pasture for their flocks ;
Jacob into Egypt, which came out for the famine is sore in the land of
Canaan : now therefore , we pray
sons'
besides
Jacob's
of his loins,
wives, all the souls were threescore thee, let thy servants dwell in the

Jacob : all the souls were seven .

and six;
27 And the sons of Joseph , which
were born him in Egypt,weretwo
souls : all the souls of the house
of Jacob, which came into Egypt,

land of Goshen .

5 An Pharaoh spake unto Jo
seph , saying, Thy father and thy
brethren are come unto thee :
6 The land of Egypt is before

were threescore and ten .

thee ; in the best of the land make
And he sent Jurlah before thy father and brethren to dwell ;
98
hiin into Joseph , to direct his face in the land of Goshen let them
unto Goshen ; and they came into dwell : and if thou knowest any
the land of Goshen .
men of activity among them , then
29 And Joseph made ready his make them rulers over my cattle.
chariot, and wentup to meet Israel.7 And Joseph brought in Jacob

bisfather , to Goshen , and present hisfather,and set him before Pha
ed himself unto him ; and he fell raoh : and Jacob blessed Pharaoh .
on his neck , and wept on his neck 8 And Pharaoh said unto Jacob ,
How old art thou ?
30 And Israel said unto Joseph , 9 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh ,
Now let me die, since I have seen The days of the years of my pil
thy face , because thou art yet a - grimage are an hundred and thirty
live.
years : few and evil have the days
31 And Joseph said unto his bre- of the years of my life becn, and
thren , and unto his father's house, have not attained into the days of
I will go up, and shew Pharaoh , the years of the life of my fathers

a good while.

and say unto him , My brethren , in the days of their pilgrimage.
and my father's house , which weré 10 And Jacob blessed Pharaoh,
the land of Canaan , are come and went out from before Pharaoh .
in
unto me ;
11.9. And Joseph placed his father
32 And the men are shepherds, and his brethren , and gave them a

for their trade hath been to feed possession in the land of Egypt, in
cattle ; and they have bronght their the best of the land , in the land of
52

1

brought before Pharaoh .

CHAP . XLVIII. Joseph visiteth hus sick father ,

as Pharaob had comple, Behold, I have bought you
Rameses,
inanded .

this day and your land for Pha
12 And Joseph nourished his fa- rach : lo, here is seed for you ,

ther, and his brethren , and all his and ye shall sow the land.
father's houshold , with bread , ac 44 And it shall come to pass in
cording to their families .
the increase , that ye shall give the
13 9. And there was no bread in fifth part unto Pharaoh , and four

all the land ; for the faniine was parts shall be your own, for seed
very sore, so that the land of Egypt of the field , and for your food ,
and all the land of Canaan fainted and for them of your housholds,
by reason of the famine.
and for food for your little ones .

14 And Joseph gathered up all the 25 And they said , Thouhast saved
money that was found in the land our lives: let us find grace in the
of Egypt, and in the land ofCa sight of my lord , and we will be
naan , for the corn wbich they Pharaoh's servants.
bought : and Joseph brought the 26 And Joseph made it a law over
money into Pharaoh's house,
the land of Egypt unto this day,
15 Andwhen money failedin the that Pharaohshould havethe fifth
land of Egypt, and in the land of part ; except the land ofthe priests
Canaan , all the Egyptians came only ,which becamenot Pharaoh's.
unto Joseph, and said, Give as 274 And Israel dwelt in the land
bread : for why should we die in of Egypt,in the country ofGoshen ;

uby , presence
eth

for the money fail and they had possessions therein ,
and grew , and multiplied exceed
16 And Joseph said , Give your ingly .

cattle ; and I will give you for 28 And Jacob lived in the land
your cattle , if money fail .
of Egypt seventeen years : 80 the

17 And they bronght their cattle unto Joseph : and Joseph gave
and for the flocks, and for the caltle of the herds, and for the asses:

whole age of Jacob was an han
dred forty and seven years.
Israel must die : and he called his
son Joseph , and said unto him , If

and he fed them with bread for all
their cattle for that year.
18 When that year was ended,
they came unto hiin the second

sight , put, I pray the , thy hand

year, and said unto him ,We will
not hide it from my lord ,low that
our money is spent ; my lord also
hath our herois of caule ; there is
not ought left in the sight ofmy

and thou shalt carry me out of E

them bread in erchunge for horses, 29. And the time drew nigh that
now I have found grace in thy
under my thigh, and deal kindly
and truly with me; bury me not, I

pray thee, in Egypt:
'30 But I will lie with my fathers,
gypt, and bury me in their bury.
ingplace. And he said , I will do

Jord , but our bodies, and our lands : as thou hastsaid .
19 Wherefore shall we die before 31 And he said , Swear unto me.
thine eyes, both we and our land? And he sware unto him . And Is

buy us and our land for bread, rael bowed bimself upon the bed's
and we and our land will be ser

vants unto Pharaoh : and give us

head .

CHAP. XLVII.

it came
these
lived withno. A ND
things,
seed, , that we may not
that toonepasstoldafterJoselin

20 And Joseph boughtall the land behold , thy father is sick : and he
of Egypt for Pharaoh ; for the E took with him his two sons, Manas
gyptianssold every man his field , seh and Ephraim.
because the famine prevailed over 2 And one told Jacob , and said ,
them : so the land became Pha- Behold , thy son Joseph cometh un
raoh's .
to thee : and Israel strengthened
21 And as for the people, he re- himself, and sat upon the bed.
moved them to cities froin one end
3 And Jacob said unto Joseph ,

of the borders of Egypt even to the God Almighty appeared unto me at
other end thereof.
Lue in the land of Canaan , and
92 Only the land of the priests blessed me,

bought he not ; for the priests had
a portion assigned them of Pha
raoh, and vid eat their portion
gave tliem : where
which Pharaoh
sold not their lands,
fore

4. And said unto me, Behold , I
will make thee fruitful, and malu
ply thee , and Iwillmake of the
a multitude of people ; and will
give this land to thyseed after thee

they
23 Then Joseph said unto the peo for an everlastiog possession .
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GENESIS.
Joseph's sons.
And now thy two sons, E. and he held up his father's hand ,

Jacob blesseth

5

phraim and Manasseh , which were to remove it from Ephraim's head
born unto thee in the land of Eunto Manasseh's head .
gypt before I came unto thee into

18 And Joseph said unto his fa

Egypt, are mine ; as Renben and ther , Not so , my father : for this is
Sinieon , they shall be mine ,
the firstborn ; put thy right hand
6 And thy issue, which thon be upon his head .

gettest after them , shall be thine, i9. And bis father refused , and
and shall becalled after the name said, I know it, my son , I know
of their brethren in their inherit- it : he also shall become a people ,
and he also shall be great : but
7 And as for me, when I came truly his younger brother shall be
from Padan , Rachel died by me in greater than he, and his seed shah
the land of Canaan in the way, become a multitude of nations.
when yet there was but a little 20 And he blessed them that day,

ance .

way to comeunto Ephrath :and I saying, In thee shall Israel bless,
buried her there in the way of saying, God make Uiee as Ephraim
Ephrath ; the same is Beth - lehem . and as Manasseh : and he set E.

-and
8 AndIsrael
Joseph's
sons, phraim
said , Whobeheld
are these
?
21 Andbefore
IsraelMarlasseh.
sait ito Joseph ,
9 And Joseph said unto his father, Behold , I die : but God shall be

They are my sons, whom God with you , and bring you again un
hath given me in this place. And tothe land of your fathers.

hesaid , Bring will bless
, I pray
thee, one
22 Moreover
I havethy
given
tothee
unto me, and I them
thein .
portion above
brethren ,
10 Now the eyes of Israel were which I took ont of the hand of
dim for age, so that he could not the Amorite with my sword and
And he brought them near with my bow .
CHAP . XLIX.
unto him ; and he kissed them ,

see .

11And Israelsaid unto Joseph, 1 AND
Jacob. called unto hissong,
and said , Gather yourselves

and embraced them .

together, that'I may tell you that
shall befall you in the last
which
days.
, 2 Gather yourselves together, and
hear, ye sonsof Jacob ; and heark
en unto Israel your father .
earth .
39 Reuben, thou artmy firstborn ,
13 And Joseph took them both, mymight, and the begiuning ofmy
Ephraim in his right band toward strength , the excellency of dignity ,
Israel's left hand , and Manasseh in and the excellency of power :
his left hand toward Israel's right 4 Unstable as water, thou shalt not
hand,
and brought them near unto excel ; because thou wentest up to
him .
thy faiher's bed ; then defiledst thou
14 And Israel stretched out his it : he went up to my conch.
right hand , and laid it upon E- 5 Simeon and Leviare brethren ;
phraim'shead w
, ho was the young- instruments of cruelty are in their
had not thought to see thy face:
and, seed
lo, .God hath sliewed me also
thy
12 And Joseph brought them out
from between his knees, and he
bowed bimself with his face to the

er, and his left hand upon Manas- habitations.

sel's head , guiding his hands wit- 6 O my soul, come not thou into
Lingly;
for Manasseh was the first mine
their honour,
secret; unto
their assenbly,
born .
be not thou united :
15 |And he blessed Joseph , and for in their anger they slew a man ,
said ," God , before whom myfa- and in their selwill they digged
thers Abraham and Isaac did walk ,
the God which fed me all my life
long unto this day,
16 The Angel which redeemed me
from all evil, bless the lads ; and

downa wall.
7 Cursed be their anger , for it
was fierce ; and their wrath , for it
was cruel : I will divide them in
Jacob, and scatter them in Israel,

let myname be named on them , 8 7 Judah ,thou arthe whom thy
and the name of my fathers Abra- brethren shall praise : thy hand
ham and Isaac ; and let them grow shall be in the neck of thine ene
into a multitude in the midst of the mies; thy father's children shall
earth .
bow down before thee .

17 And when Joseph saw that his 9 Julab is a lion's whelp : from
father laid his right hand pon the the prey , my son, thou art gone
bi ad of Eplıraim , it displeased hiin : /up : he stooped down , he couched
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Jacod blesseth his sons.

CHAP . XLIX, L.

His death .

he shall de
the morning
in prey
wolf:the
as alion , and as an old lion ; who vour
,and at nighthe shall
shall rouse bin up?

10 The sceptre shall not depart
from Judah , nor a lawgiver from
between his feet, until Shiloh come ;
and unto him shall the gathering
of the people be.
'11 Binding his fole unto the vine,
and bis ass'scolt unto thechoice
vine ; he washed his garments in

divide the spoil.
289All these are the twelve tribes
of Israel : and this is it that their
father spake unto them, and bless
ed them ; every one according to
his blessing heblessed them .
29 And he charged thein , andsaid
unto them , I am to be gathered un

wine, and his clothes in the blood to my people : bury me with my
of grapes :
fathers in the cave that is in the

19 Hiseyes shall be red with wine , field
ofEphron the Hittite ,
30 In the cave that is in the

and his teeth white with milk.

field

13 © Zebulun shall dwell at the of Machpelah , which is before
haven of thesea ; and he shallbe Mamre, in the land of Canaan ,
for an haven of ships; and his bor- which Abraham bought with the
der shall be unto Zidon .
field of Ephron the Hittite for a
14 ? Issachar is a strong ass couch- possession of a bnryingplace.
ing down between two burdens:
31 There they buried Abraham

15 And he saw that rest was good , and Sarah his wife ; there they ba

Rebekah his wife ;
and
the land that itwas pleasant;
Isaac Iand
and bowedhisshoulderto
bear, and ried
andthere
buried Leah .
became a servant unto tribute.

32 The purchase of the field and

16 9 Dan shal!judge his people, of the cave that is therein was
from the children of Heth .
17 Dan shall be a serpent by the 33 And when Jacob had made an
way, an adder in the path , that end of commanding his sons, be
biteth the horse heets, so that his gathered up his feet into the bed ,
rider shall fall backward .
and yielded up the ghost, and was
- 18 I have waited for thy salvation , gathered anto
his people.
CHAP .
as one of the tribes of Israel.

L.

O LORD .

19 ? but
Gadhea shallovercomeraccome
troop shall
him
A ther's
Dr Joseph
fell upon his fa
face, and wept upon
.

20

Out of Asher his bread shall

him , and kissed him .
2 And Joseph commanded his ser .

be fat, and he shall yield royal vants the physicians to embalm his
dainties.
father : and the physicians embalm.
21 9 Naphtali 28 a hind let loose : Jer Israel.
3 And forty days were fol6lled
he giveth goodly words.

22 | Joseph is a fruitful bough, for him ; for so are fulfilled the
even " afruitful bough by a well daysof those which are embalm
and the Egyptians mourned
23 The archers have sorely griev. forhim threescore and ten days.

whose branches run over the walled

ed him , and shot at him, and hal- .4 And when the days of his mourn
ed him :
ing were past, Joseph spake unto

24 But his bow abode in strength , the bouse of Pharaoh, saying, If
made strong by the hands of the eyes, speak , I pray you, in the ears
and the arms of his hands were now I have found grace in your

nighty God of Jacob;( fromthence of Pharaoh
saying
,
,
25 Even by theGod of thy father, ing,
Lo, Idie: in mygravewhich
I have digged for me in the land

is the shepherd, the stone of Israel :) 1.5 My father made me swear , say

who shall help thee , and by the
Almighty, who shall bless thee
with blessings of heaven above,
blessings of the deep that lieth un .
dler, blessings of the breasts, and
of the womb :
26 The blessings of thy father have

of Canaan , there shalt thou bury
I pray thee , and bury my father ,
and I will comeagain.
6 And Pharaoh said , Go up, and
bury thy father, according as he

me. Now therefore let me go up,

prevailed above the blessings of thy made thee gwear.

progenitors unto theutmost bound ? And Joseph wentup to bury
be
on thehead of Joseph, and on all the servants of Pharaoh, theeld.
the crown of the head of him thalers of his honse , and all the elders
of the everlasting hills : they shall his father : and with him went ap

was separate from his bretliren .

of the land of Egypt,

27 4 Benjamin shall ravin as a 8 And all the house of Josephi,
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The mourningfor Jacob .

EXODUS .

Joseph's age anddeath .

and his brethren , and bis father's, Forgive , I pray thee now , the tres.
house : only their little ones, and pass of thy brethren , and their sin ;
their flocks, and their herds they for they did unto thee evil: and
left in the land of Goshen .
now, we pray thee, forgive the
9 And there went up with him trespassof theservants of the God
both chariots and horsemen : and of thy father. And Joseph wept
when they spake unto him .
it was a very great company .
10 And they came to the thresh- 18 And his brethren also went

ing floor of Atad, which is beyond and fell down before his face ; and
Jordan , and there they mourned they said , Behold, we be thy ser .
ation and he made a mourning 19 And Joseph said unto them ,

with a great and very sore lament- vants.

for his father seven days.
Fearnot : for am I in the place of
11 And when the inhabitants of God ?
the land, the Canaanites, saw the 20 But as for you , ye thought

mourning in the floor of Atad , they evil against me ; but God meant it
said ,This is a grievous mourning unto good , to bring to pass, as it is
to the Egyptians : wherefore the this day, to save much people alive,
name of it was called Abel-miz- 21 Now therefore fear ye not: I
raim , which is beyond Jordan .
will nourish you , and your little
12 And his sons did nnto him ac- ones. And he comforted them ,
cording as he commanded them : and spakekindly unto them.

13 For his sons carried himinto
in the cave ofthefieldof Machpelah , which Abraham bought with
thefield fora possession of a buryingplace of Ephron the Hittite, be-

,29.1
And Joseph dwelt in Egypt,
seph lived an hundredand ten years.
23 And Joseph saw Ephraim'schil,
dren of the thirdgeneration : the
children also of Machir the son of
fore Mamre.
Manasseh were brought up upon
14. And Joseph returned into E. Joseph's knees,
gypt, he, and bis brethren , andall 24 And Joseph said unto his bre
the land of Canaan , and buried him

he, and his father's honse : and Jo

that went up with hiın to bury his thren , I die :and God will surely

father,after he had buried his fa- visit
you , and bring you ontofthis
land unto the land which he sware

ther .

15 And when Joseph's brethren to25Abraham
, to Isaac,and to Jacob.
And Joseph took an oath of the
said, Joseph willperadventurehatechildren of Israel,saying, Godwill

saw that their father was dead , they

us , and will certainly requite us all surelyvisit you , and yeshall carry
up,my bones from hence.
the evil which we did unto him.
16 And they sent a messenger un . 26So Joseph Nied,bring an hun.

to Joseph , saying, Thy father did dred and ten years old a
, nd they
command before he died , saying, embalmed him ,and he was put in
17 So shall ye say unto Joseph , a coffin in Egypt.

q The Second Book of MOSES, called EXODUS.
CHAP, I.
exceeding mighty
OW these are the names of was filled with them; .and the land

N.

the children of Israel, which 8 Now there arose up a new king
over Egypt,which knew not Jo
everyman
came
into Egypt;
Jacob .and seph
came with
his
houshold
.

2. Reuben , Simeon,Levi, and Ju- 9 And he said unto his people, Be
dah ,
3 Issachar , Zebulun, and Benja.
4 Dan , and Naphtali, Gad , and
Asher .
5 And all the souls that came out
of the toins of Jacob were seventy
souls : for Joseph was in Egypt already
6 And, Joseph died , and all his
brethren , and all that generation .
7 And the children of Israel
were fruitfal, and increased abun
min ,

hold , the people of the children of
Israel are more and mightier than
we :
10 Come on, let us deal wisely with
them ; lest they multiply , and it
cometopass , that, when therefall-,
ethout any war , they join alsoouto
our enemies, and fightagainst us.

and so getthemupout of the land .
11 Therefore they did set over
them taskmasters to afflict them

with their burdens. And they bride
for Pharaohtreasurecities, Pithona

riantly, and multiplied, and waxed' and Raamges.

W .
e

Moses is lor .
CHAP . I, II.
He slayeth an Egyptian ,
19 But the more they afflicted river ; and her maidens walked a.
them , the more theymultiplied long by the river's side ; andwhen
and grew. And they were grieved she saw the ark among the trags,
because of the children of Israel. she sent her maid to fetch it.
13 And the Egyptians made the 6 And when she had opened it,

children of Israel to serve with she saw the child : and, behold , the
babe wept. And she had compas
ngour :
14 And they made their lives bit. sion on him , and said , This is one
ter with hard bondage, in morter, of the Hebrews' children .
and in brick , and in all manner of 7 Then said his sister to Pharaoh's

service inthefield : alltheirser daughter,ShallI go and call to thee
vice , wherein they made them a nurseof the Hebrew women , that
serve , was with rigour.
she may norse the child for thee ?

154And the king of Egypt spake 8 And Pharaoh's daughtersaidto

totheFlebrew inidwives, of which her, Go. Andthe inaid went and
the name of the one was Shiphrah, called the child's mother.
9 And Pharaoh's danghter said un
and the name of the other Puab :

16Andhesaid , When yę dothe to her, Take this child away,and
office of a midwife to the Hebrew nurse it for me, and I will give
women , and see them upon the thee thy wages. And the woman
stools ; if it be a son , then ye shall took the child , and nursed it.

kill him :but if it be a daughter, 10 And the child grew , and she
brought him unto Pharaoh's daugh
17 But the midwives feared God , ter, and he became her son . And
and did not as the king of Egypt she called his name Moses : andshe
commanded them , but saved the said
, Because I drew him out of
the water .
men children alive.
18 And the king of Egypt called ,11 And it came to pass in those
for themidwives, and said anto days, when Moses was grown,that
them , Why, have ye done this he went out unto his brethren, and
thing, and have saved the men looked on their burdens; and he
children alive ?
spied an Egyptian smiting an He
19 And the midwives said unto brew , one of his brethren .
Pharaoh , Because theFebrewwo- 12 And he looked thisway and
men are not as the Egyptian wow that way , and when he saw that
men ; for they are lively, and are there was no man, he slew theE
delivered ere the midwives come 13
gyptian,
and hid hinı in the sand.
in upto them .
And when he went out the se
then she shall live.

20 Therefore God dealt well with cond day , behold , two men of the

themidwives : and the people mul- Hebrews strove together: and he
tiplied , and waxed very mighty. said to him that did the wrong,
21 And it came to pass, because Wherefore smitest thou thy fellow
the midwives feared God , that he 14 And he said , who made thee
made them houses .
a prince and a judge over us ? in
29 And Pharaoh charged all his tendest thon to kill me, as thou

people, saying, Every son that is killedst the Egyptian ? And Moses

born ye shallcastinto the river,and leared ,and said , Sarely this thing
every daughter ye shall save alive. is known.
CHAP. II.
15 Now when Pharaoh heard this

A

het

house of Levi, and took to Moses fled from the face of Pharaoh ,

wife a daughter ofLevi .
and dwelt in the land of Midian ;
? And the woman conceived , and and he sat down by a well,
bare a son : and when she saw him 16 Now the priest of Midian had
that he was a goodly child ,she seven daughters: and they came and
hid him three months.
drew water , and filled the troughs
3 And when she could not longer to water their father's flock .

hide him , she took for him an arkl 17 And the shepherds came and
of bulrushes, and daubed it with drove them away : but Moses stond
slime and with pitch , and put the up and helped them , and watered
child
therein ; and she
laid it in the their flock .
Sags by the river's
brink .

18 And when they came to Reue!
4 And his sister stood afar off, to their father, he said, How is it that

wit what would be done to him.

ye are come so soon to day ?

5 And the daughter of Pharaoh 19 Andthey said , An Egyptian de
came downto wash herself at the livered us out C5
of the hand of the
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The burning bush .

EXODUS.

Moses sent to deliver Israel.

shepherds, and also drew water e- that land unto a good land and a
thefdaughforus,
lock. large,
untoa
flowing
with
the place
; unto
honeyland
milk and
unto his
be and
said watered
20 And
*nongh
ters , And where is he ? why is it of the Canaanites, and the Hittites,
that ye have left the man ? call and the Amorites, and the Periz

him, that hemayeat bread .

zites, and the Ilivites, and the Je.

91 And Moses was content to busites.

dwell with
theman
he gave of
9 Now
therefore , behold ,the cry
Moses
Zipporah
his ;and
daughter.
the children of Israel is come
2 And she bare him a son , and unto me : and I have also seen the

he called his name Gershom : for oppression wherewith the Egyp.
he said, I have been a stranger in tians oppress them .
10 Come now therefore , and I
a strange land .

93 7 Ånd itcame to passin pro- will send thee unto Pharaoh ,that
cess of time , that the king of Egypt
died : and the children of Israel
sighed by reason of the bondage,
and they cried , and their cry came

thou mayest bring forth my peo
ple the children of Israel out of
Egypt.
11 1 And Moses said unto God ,

up unto God by reason of the Who am I, that I should go unto
Pharaoh , and that Ishould bring
bondage,
24 And God heard their groaning, forth the children of Israel out of
and God remembered his covenant Egypt ?
with Abraham , with Isaac, and 12 And he said , Certainly I will
be with thee ; and this shall be a
with Jacob.
95 And God looked upon the token unto thee, that I have sent
children of Israel, and God had thee : When thod hast brought forth
.
to
the
them
respect
people out of Egypt, ye sball
CUAP. JII.
serve God upon this mountain .

.

Jethro his father in law , the hold , when I come unto the chil.
priest of Midian : and he led the dren of Israel, and shall say unto

Hock to the backside
of the desert, them ,TheGod of your fathers
and came to themountain of God, hath sentme unto you ,andthey
shall say to me, What is his name?
9 And the angel of the LORD ap- What shall I say unto them ?
peared unto bim in a Hame of fire 14 And God saut unto Moses, I
out of themidst ofa bush: and be AMTHAT I AM : and he said ,

even to Iloreb,

looked , and, behold , the bush burn . Thus,shalt thousayanto the chil
dren of Israel, I AM hath sent me
ed with fire, and the bush was not unto
you.

consumed .

13 And Moses said , I will now

15 And God said moreover unto

turnaside ,and see this great sight, Moses, Thus shalt thou say unto
the children of Israel, The LORD
4 And when the LODD saw that Godof your fathers,theGod of

why the bush is not burnt.

be turned aside to see , God called Abraham , the God of Isaac, and
unto him out of the midst of the the God ofJacob , hath sent me
for
is my nameunto
: thisismymemorial
unto,you
said am
,Moses,
bush,
and this
I. Moses. And ever
he
saidand
, Here
5 And he said , Draw not nigh hi- all generations,
ther : put off thy shoes from offthy 16 Go, and gather the elders of

feet,for the place whereon thou Israel together, and say unto them ,
The LORD God ofyour fathers,

standest is boly ground .

6 Moreover he said ,I am theGod theGod of Abraham ,of Isaac,and
of thy father,theGod ofAbraham , ing,
of Jacob,appeareduntome,
say
I havesurelyvisited you, and

theGodofIsaac, and theGodof
Jacob .AndMoses liid his face ; for
he was afraid to look upon God.
7 4 And the LORD said , I have
surely seen the affliction of my
people which are in Egypt, and

seen that whichis done to you in
Egypt :
17 And I have said , I will bring
you up out of the attiction of E
gypt unto the land of the Canaatl

have heard their cry by reason of ites , and the Hittites , and the Amo
their taskmasters ; for I know their rites, and the Perizzites, and the
Hivites, and the Jebusites, unto a

sorrows ;

flowing with milk andhoney.
$8 And I am come down to deliver land
18 And they shall hearken to thy

them out of the hand of the Egyp -

tians, and to bring them up out of voice : and thou shall come, thou
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TA

His rod turned into a serpent. CHAP . IV .
God givesh signs lo Mosas.
and the elders of Israel, unto the sign , that they will believe the

king of Egypt, and ye shall say voice of the latter sign .
unto him , The LORD God of the 9 And it shall come to pass, if
Hebrews hath met with us : and they will not believe also these
now let is go , we beseech thee, two signs, neither hearken unto

three daysjourney into the wilthy voice, that thou shalt take of
derness, that we may sacrifice to it
of the
waterthe
the upon
pour
the
and
land, .and
dry river

the LORD our God .

19 9 And I am sure that the king water which thou takest out of the
blood upon
of Egypt will not let you go , no, river shall become
the dry land .
not by a mighty band .

20 And I will stretch out my hand ,
and smite Egypt with all my wonders which Iwill doin the midst
thereof ; and after that he will let
you go.
21 And I will give this people favoarin the sight of the Egyptians :

And Moses said unto the
10
LORD , O my Lord, I am not elo
quent, neither heretofore, nor since
thou hast spoken unto thy servant :
but I am slow of speech , and of a
slow tongue .
11 And the LORD said unto him ,
Who hath made man's mouth ? or

and it shall cometo pass , that, when
ye go, ye shall not go empty :
22 But every woman shall borrow of her neighbour, and of her

the seeing, or the blindt have not I
the LORD ?

that sojourneth in her house , jewels
of silver,andjewels of gold , and
raiment : and ye shall put them
upon your sons, and upon your
daughters ; and ye shall spoil the

, 12 Now therefore go , and I will
be with thy mouth , and teach thee
what thou shalt say.
13 And he said , O my Lord , send,
I pray thee ,by thehandofhim

Egyptians.

whom thou wilt send .

CHAP. IV .

who maketh the dumb, or deat, or

14 And the anger of the LORD

A

Bat,behold , they will not be -he said , Is not Aaron the Levite
lieve me, nor hearken unto my thy brother ? I know that he can
voice : for they will say,The LORD speak well. And also , behold , he
hath not appeared unto thee .
cometh forth to meet thee : and
2And the LORD said unto him , when he seeth thee, he will be glad
What is that in thine hand ? And in his heart.
he said , A rod.
15 And thou shalt speak unto him ,
3 And he said , Cast it on the and put words in his mouth and

ground. And he cast it on the
ground , and it became a serpem ;
and Moses fled from before it.
4 And the LORD saiduntoMoses,
Put forth thine hand , and take it by
the tail. And he put forth hishand,

I will be with thymouth , and with
his mouth , and will teach you what
ye shall do.
16 Andhe shall be thy spokesman
onto the people : and he shall be ,
even he shall be to thee instead of

andcaughtit, and it became a rod instead
a moathof, andthou
shalt be to him
God .

in his hand :

5 That they may believe that the
LORD God of their fathers, the
God of Abraham , the God of Isaac,
and the God of Jacob , hath appear.

17 And thou shalt take this rod in
thine hand , wherewith thou shalt
do signs.
18 And Moses went and return

ed unto thee .

ed to Jethro his father in law , and

6. And the LORD said further
inore unto him , Put now thine hand
hand into his bosom : and when be
took it out, behold , his band was
leprous as show .

said unto him, Let me go, I pray
thee ,and return unto my brethren

into thy bosom . And he put his which are in Egypt, and see whe
ther they be yet alive. And Jethro
said to Moses, Go in peace .
19 And the LORD said unto Moses

7And he said , Put thine hand in Midian ,Go, return into Egypt :
into thy bosoin again . And he put for all the men are dead which
bis hand into his bosom again ; and sought thy life .
plucked it out of his bosom , and, 20 And Moses took his wife and
behold , it was turned again as bis his sons, and set then upon an ass ,
and he returned to the land of
other flesh .

8 And it shall come to pass, if Egypt : and Mokes took the rod
they will not believe thee , neither of God in his hand.
bearken tothevoice of the first 21 And theLORDsaid unto Moses ,
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EXODUS . · The Israelites ( ask increased .
God's message to Pharaoh ,
When thon goest to return into E - them , Wherefore do ye, Moses and
gypt, see that thou do all those won. Aaron , let the people from their
ders before Pharaoh, which I'have works ? get you unto your burdens.
put in thine hand : but I will hard- 5 And Pharaoh said , Behold , the

en his heart, that he shall not let people of the land now are many,
the people go .
and ye make them rest from their
29 And thou shalt say unto Pha- burdens.

raoh , Thus saith the LORD, Israel 6 And Pharaoh commanded the
is my son , cven my firstborn :

same day the taskmasters of the

23 And I say unto thee,Let my
son go , that hemay serveme: and
af thou refuse to let him go, behold,
Iborn
will slay thy son , even thy first-

people,and their officers, saying ,
7 Yeshall no more give thepeo.
ple straw to make brick , as hereto
tore: let them go and gather straw

.

94 ? And it came to pass by the
way in the inn, that the LORD met
him , and sought to kill him .
25 Then Zipporah took a sharp

for themselves .
8 And the tale of the bricks, which
they did make heretofore, ye shall
lay upon them ; ye shall not dimin
ish ought thereot : for they be idle ;

stone, and cut off the foreskin of therefore they cry, saying, Let us
her son , and cast it at his feet, and go and sacrifice to our God .
said,
Surely a bloody hasband art 9 Let there more work be laid up
thou to me.
on the men , that they may labour
26 So he let him go : then she therein ; and let them noi regard
said , A bloody husband thou art, vain words.
because of the circumcision .
10 And the taskmasters of the
27 And the LORD said to Aaron , people went out, and their officers,
Go intothe wilderness to meet and they spaketo the people, say
Moses. And he went, and met ing, Thus saith Pharaoh , I will not
him in the mount of God , and give you straw.
kissed him .
11 Go ye, get you straw where ye
48 And Moses told Aaron all the can find it yet not ought of your
words of the LORD who had sent work shall be diminished .
him , and all the signs which he 12 So the people were scattered a .
had commanded him .
broad throughout all the land of E.
29 | And Moses and Aaron wentgypt to gather stubble instead of

and gathered together all the elders straw .
of the children of Israel :
13 And the taskmasters hasted
30 And Aaron spake all the words them, saying, Fulll your works,
which the LORD had spoken unto your daily tasks, as when there
Moses, and did the signs in the sight was straw .
14 And the officers of the children
of the people.
31 And the people believed : and of Israel, which Pharaoh's taskmas
when they heard that the LORD ters had set over them , were beaten ,
had visited the children of Israel, and demanded , Wherefore have
and that he had looked upon their ye not fulfilled your task in mak
affliction , then they bowed their ing brick both yesterday and to
day , as heretofore ?
headsand worshipped .
CHAP. V.

15

Then the officers of the chil.

ron went in , and told Pharaoh, Pharaoh, saying, Whereforerealest
Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, thou thus with thy servants ?
Let my people go , that they may 16 There is no straw given unto
hold a feast unto me in the wilder. thy servants, and they say to us,
ness .
Make brick and , behold , thy ser

And Pharaoh said , Who is the vants are beaten ; but the fault is
17 But he said , Ye are idle, ye
LORD ,neither will I let Israel go. are idle : therefore ye say, Let us
3 And they said , The God of the go and do sacrifice to the LORD.
to let Israel go ? I know not the

Hebrews hath met with us : let us 18 Go therefore now , and work ;
go, we pray thee, three days' jour. for there shall no straw be given

ney into the desert, and sacrifice you , yet shall ye deliver the tale of
unto the LORD our God ; lest he bricks.
fall upon us with pestilence , or 19 And the officers of the children
with the sword .
of Israel did see that they were in

4 And the kingof Egypt said unto evil case , alter it was said , Ye shall
60

Deliverance promised .

CHAP . VI.

The genealogy of Reulen , fe,

not minish ought from your bricksened not unto Moses for angnish of
of your daily task .
spirit, and for cruel bondage.
20
And they met Moses and 10 And the LORD spake unto
Aaron , who stood in the way, as Moses, saying,
they came forth from Pharaoh :
11 Go in , speak anto Pharaoh
91 Andthey said unto them , The king of Egypt, that he let thechil.
LORD look upon you , and judge ; dren of Israel go out of his land .
because ye have made our savour 12 And Moses spake before the

to be abhorred in the eyes of Pha LORD , saying , Behold , the chil.
raoh , and in the
eyesof hisser. dren of Israel havenothearkened
vants,
to pat a sword in their hand unto me ; how then shall Pharaoh
to slay us .
22 And Moses returned onto the
LORD, and said , Lord , wherefore
hast thou so evil entreated this people ? why is it that thou hast sent

hear me, who am of ancircumcis
ed lips ?

13 And the LORD spake unto
Moses and unto Aaron , and gave
them a charge unto the children of

me?

Israel, and unto Pharaoh king of
23 for since I came to Pharaoh to Egypí, to bring the children of Is.
speak in thy name, he hath done rael out of the land of Egypt.

evil to this people ; neither hast
thou delivered thy people at all.
CHAP . VI.
THEN the LORD said unto
Moses, Now shalt thou see
what I will do to Pharaoh : for

T

14 4 These be the heads of their
fathers' houses : The sons of Reuben

the firstborn of Israel; Hanoch , and
Pallu , Hezron , and Carmi: these be
the families of Reuben .
15 And the sons of Simeon ; Je.

with a strong hand sball he let muel, and Jamin , and Ohad , and
them go , and with a strong hand Jachin , and Zohar, and Shaul the
shall he drive them out of his land . son of a Canaanitish woman : these
2 And God spake unto Moses, and are the families of Simeon.
said unto him , I am the LORD :
16 And these are the names of

3 And I appeared unto Abraham ,
unto Isaac , and urto Jacob,bythe
my name JEHOVAH was I not
known to them .
4 And I have also established my
covenant with them , to give them
the land of Canaan , the land of
their pilgrimage, wherein they
were strangers.
5 And I have also heard the groaning of the children of Israel, whom
the Egyptianskeep in bondage a
; nd

the sons of Levi according to their
generations; Gershon, and Kohath,
life
of Leviwere an hundred thirty
and seven years.
17 The sons of Gershon ; Libni, and
Shimi, according to their families.
18 And the sons of Kohath ; Am .
ram , and Izhar, and Hebron , and
Uzziel : and the years of the life of
Kohath werean hundred thirty and
three years.
19 And the sons of Merari ; Mahall

name of God Almighty, but by and Merari : and the years of the

I have remembered my covenant. and Mushi : these are the families of
6 Wherefore say unto the children Levi according to their generations.
of Israel, I am the LORD, and I 20 And Amram took him Joche

will bring you out from under the
burdens of the Egyptians, and I
will rid you out of their bondage,
and I will redeem you with a
stretched out arm , and with great
judgments :
7 And I will take you to me for a
people, and I will be to you a God :
and ye shall know that I am the
LORD your God, which bringeth

bed his father's sister to wife ; and
she bare him Aaron and Moses :
and the years of the life of Amram
were an hundred and thirty and
seven years.
21 q And the sons of Izhar ; Ko.
rah , and Nepheg, and Zithri.
99 And the song of Urziel; Mi.

shael, and Elzaphan , and Zithri.
23 And Aaron took him Elisheba,

you out from under the bardens of daughter of Amminadlab , sister of
Naashon , to wife ; and she bare
the Egyptians.

8 And I will bring you in unto
the land , concerning the which I
did swear to give it to Abraham ,
toIsaac ,and to Jacob ; and Iwill

him Nadab, and Abiliu, Eleazar ,
and Ithamar.
24 And the sons of Korah ; Assir,
and Elkanah , and Abiasaph : these

give it you for an heritage : I am are the families of theKorhites.
the LORD ,
25 And Elcazar Aaron's son took

9.9Aud Mosesspake so onto the him one ofthe daughters ofPatiel
children of Israel : but they heark- to wife ; and she bare him Phinehas:
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Aaron's rod made a serpent.
Moses is sent again lo Pharaoh . EXODUS.
these are the heads of the fathers Aaron cast down his rod before

of the Levites according to their Pharaoh ,and before his servants ,
families.
and it became a serpent.

26 These are that Aaron and Mo- 11 Then Pharaoh also called the
ses, to whom the LORD said , Bring wise men and the sorcerers : now

out the children of Israel from the the magiciansof Egypt, they also
land of Egypt according to their did in like manner with their en .
armie
s.

chantments .

47 These are they which spake to

12 For they cast down every man

Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring his rod, and theybecameserpents :
out the children ofIsrael from Es but Aaron's rod swallowed up their
gypt : these are that Moses and rods.
Aaron .
13. And he hardened Pharaoh's
28 And it came to pass on the heart, that he hearkened not onto
day when the LORD spake unto them ; as the LORD had said .
And the LORD said unto
Moses in the land of Egypt,
14
29 That the LORD spake unto Moses, Pharaoh's heart is harden
Moses, saying , I am the LORD : ed , he refuseth to let the people go .
speak thou unto Pharaoh king of 15 Get thee unto Pharaoh in the
morning ; lo , he goeth out unto the
Egypt all that I say unto thee.
30 And Moses said before the water ; and thou shalt stand by the
LORD , Behold , I am of uncircum . river's brink against he corne ; and
cised lips , and how shall Pharaob the rod which was turned to a ser
bearken unto me ?
CHAP . VII .

pent shalt thou take in thine hand ,
16 And thou shalt say unto bim ,

ses, See , I have made thee a
Pharaoh : andAaron thy
godto
brother shall be thy
prophet.
2 Thou shalt speak all that I command thee : and Aaron thy bro

hath sent me unto thee , saying, Let

my people go ,thatthey may serve

me in the wilderness : and ,
bold , hitherto thou wouldest
hear.
ther shallspeakunto Pharaoh ,that 17 Thus saith the LORD , In
he send the children of Israel out thou shalt know that I am

be
not
this
the

of his land ,

LORD
behold
will hand
smite upon
with
, I mine
3 And I will harden Pharaoh's the
rod; that
is in
heart, and multiply my signs and the waters which are in the river,
my wonders in the land ofhearken
Egypt.
and
they
shall
blood.
beturned
to
18 And the fish that is in the river
4 But Pharaoh shall not
unto you , that I may lay my hand shall die , and the river shall stink ;
upon Egypt, and bring forth mine and the Egyptians shall lothe to
armies ,andmypeople the chil. drink of the water of theriver.
Egypt by great judgments.
Moses, Say unto Aaron , Take thy
5 And the Egyptians shall know rod , and stretch out thine hand up
that I am the LORD, when Istretch on the watersof Egypt, upon their
forth minehandupon Egypt, and streams, upon theirrivers, and up.
bring out the children of Israel on their ponds, and
upon all their
dren of Israel, out of the land of 19 4 And the LORD spake unto

from among them .
pools of water, that they may be
6 And Moses and Aaron did as the come blood ; and that there may

LORD commanded them , so did be blood throughout all the land of
they.
bothin vessels wood , and
7 And Moses was fourscore years Egypt,
in vessels of stone . of
old, and Aaron fourscore and ihree 20 And Muses and Aaron did so ,
years old , when they spake unto as the LORD commanded ; and he
Pharaob .
lifted up the rod , and smote the
8 And the LORD spake unto waters that were in the river, in the
Moses and unto Aaron , saying,
sight of Pharaoh , and in thesight

9When Pharaohshall speak unto of his servants; and all the waters
you , saying, Shew a miracle for that were in the river were turned
you : then thou shalt say unto Aa. to bloud.
ron , Take thy rod , and cast it be 21 And the fish that was in the ri
fore Pharaoh , and it shall become ver dierl ; and the river stank , and
a serpent.
could ; and
Egyptians
driuk
of
the water
there
of the rivernot
10 s And Moses and Aaron went the
unto Pharaoh, andthey did so wasblood throughout all the land
in
as the LORD had commanded ; and of Egypt.
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CHAP . VIII.
The plague of frogs,
lice, andfies.
22 And the magicians of Egypt . 11 And the frogs shall depart

did so with their enchantments :
and Pharaoh's heart was hardener ,
neither did he hearken into them ;
as the LORD had said .

from thee, and from thy houses,
and from thy servants, and from
thy people ; they shall remain in
the river only .
23 And Pharaoh turned and went 12 And Moses and Aaron went

into his house, neither did he set out from Pharaoh : and Moses cri.
bis heart to this also .
ed unto the LORD because of the

24 And all the Egyptians digged frogs which he had brought against
round about the river for water to Pharaoh .

drink ; for they could not drink of 13 And the LORD did according
the water of the river .

to the word of Moses ; and the frogs
25 And seven days were fulfilled , died out of the houses, out of the

afterthat the LORD had smitten villages, and out of the fields.
the river .

CHAP . VIII.

14 And they gathered them toge.
ther upon heaps: and the land stank ,

15 But when Pharaoh saw that
Ater,the
atoa say
Mao there
was respite, he hardened his
unto Pharaoh, and
ses, Go UnBPharake,
unto bim , Thus saith the LORD , heart, and hearkened not unto

Let my people go, that they may them ; as the LORD had said.
16 And the LORD said unto
2 And if thou refuse to let them Moses , Say unto Aaron , Stretch ont

serve me.

go, behold , I will smite all thy bor. hy rod, and smite the dust of the
ders with frogs :
land , that it may become lice
3 Andthe river shall bring forth throughout all the rand of Egypt.
frogs abundantly , which shall gol 17 And they did so ; for Aaron
up and come into thine house, and stretched out his hand with his rod,
into thy bedchamber, and upon thy and smote the dust of the earth ,
bed , and into the house of thy ser- and it became lice in man , and in

vants, and upon thy people, and beast ; all the dust of the land be.
into thine ovens, and into thy came' lice throughout all the land
kueadingtroughs:
of Egypt.
4 And the frogs shall come up 18 And the magicians did so with
both on thee, and upon thy people , their enchantments to bring forth
and upon all thy servants.
lice, but they could not : 80 there
And the LORD spake nnto were lice upon man, and upon
5
Moses, Say unto Aaron , Stretch beast.
forth thine hand with thy rod over 19 Then the inagicians said unto
the streams, over the rivers, and Pharaoh , This is the finger ofGod :
over the ponds, and cause frogs to and Pharaoh's heart was hardened ,
come up upon the land of Egypt. and he hearkened not unto them
6 And Aaron stretched out bis as the LORD had said .
hand over the waters of Egypt ; 20 And the LORD said unto
and the frogs came up, and cover Moses, Rise up early in the morn
ed the land of Egypt.
ing, and stand before Pharaoh ; lo,
7 And the magicians did so with he cometh forth to the water ; and
1

their enchantments, and broughtup say unto him , Thus saith theLORD ,
Let my people go , that they may
frogs upon the land of Egypt.
87 Then Pharaoh called for Moserve me.
ses and Aaron , and said , Intreat 21 Else , if thou wilt not let my
the LORD , that he may take away people go , behold , I will send
the frogs from me, and from my swarms of Aies upon thee, and up

people ; and I will let the people on thy servants, and upon thy peo
go, that they may do sacrifice unple, and into thy houses: and the
houses of the Egyptians shall be
9 And Moses said unto Pharaoh , full of swarms of flies, and also
Glory over me : when shall I in the ground whereon they are.
treat for thee, and for thy servants, 22 Aud I will sever in that day
and for thy people , to destroy the the land of Goshen , in which my
frogs from thee and thyhonses, that people dwell, that no swarms of
they may remain in the river only ? flies shall be therc ; to the end thou
10 And he said , To morrow . And mayest know that I am the LORD
he said, Be it' according to thy in the midst of the earth .
word : that thou mayest know that 23 And I will put a division be.
there is none like unto the LORD tween my people and thy peo
to the LORD .

our God .

ple : to morrow shall this sign be.
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The murrain of beasts.

EXODUS.

The plague of boils and deaths.

24 And the LORD did so ; and time, saying, Tomorrow the LORD
there camea grievous swarm of shall do this thing inthe land .
flies into the house of Pharaoh, and 6 And the LORDdid that thing on
into his servants'houses , and into
all the land of Egypt : the land
was corrupted by reason of the
swarm offlies.
25 And Pharaoh called for Moses

the morrow, and all the cattle of
Egypt died ; but of the caule of
the children of Israel died not one.

sacrifice to your God in the land .
20 And Moses said , It is not meet
80 to do ; for we shall sacrifice the
abomination of the Egyptians to

of Pharaoh was hardened , and he
did not let the people go .
8 4 And the LORD said unto Mo ,
ses and unto Aaron , Take to you

7 AndPharaoh sent, and , behold ,
there was not one of the cattle of
and for Aaron , andsaid, Go ye, the Israelites dead. And the heart

the LORD ourGod : lo , shall we handfuls of ashes of the furnace,
sacrifice the abomination of the and let Moses sprinkle it toward
Egyptians before theireyes, and theheaven in the sight ofPharaoh .
will they not stone us ?
9 And it shall become small dust

7 We will go three days' journey in all the land of Egypt, and shall
into the wilderness, and sacrifice be a boil breaking forth with blains
to
the LORD our God , as he shall upon man ,and
upon beast, through
command us.
out all the land of Egypt.
28 And Pharaoh said , I will let 10 And they took ashes of the fur.
you go , that ye may sacifice to nace , and stood before Pharaoh :

the LORD your God in the wil- and Moses sprinkled it uptoward
derness ; only ye shall not go very | heaven ; and it became a boil break
ing forth with blains upon man ,
far away : intreat for me .

29 And Moses said , Behold, I go
out from thee , and I will intreat
the LORDthat the swarms of flies
may depart from Pharaoh , from
his servants, and from his people,
10 morrow : but let not Pharaoh

and upon beast.
11 And the magicians could not
stand before Moses because of the
boils ; for the boil was upon the
magicians,
and upon all the Egyp
tians.

deal deceitfully any more in not

12 And the LORD hardened the

letting
the peoplego to sacrifice to heart of Pharaoh , and he hearken
the LORD .

ed not unto them ; as the LORD.
30 And Moses went out from Pha. had spoken unto Moses.
raoh, and intreated the LORD .
13 And the LORD said unto

31And the LORD did according
to the word of Moses ; and he removed the swarms of flies from
Pharaoh , from his servants, and
from
his people ; there remained
not one.
32 And Pharaoh hardened his heart
at this time
also , neither would he
people

Moses, Rise up early in the morn :
ing, and stand before Pharaoh, and ,
say unto him , Thus saith the LORD
God of the Hebrews, Let my peo
ple go, that they may serve me.
14 For I will at this tine send all
my plagues upon thine heart, and
upon thy servants, and upon thy,

let the

gu .
people ; that thou mayest know
CHAP. IX.
that there is none like me in all
EN the LORD said unto Mc- the earth .

TIEN
ses, Go

in unto Pharaoh ,and 13 For now I will stretch out my
tell him , Thus saith the LORD God hand, that I may smite thee and
of the Hebrews, Let my people thy people with pestilence ; and

go, that they may serve me.
thou shalt be cut off from the
2 For if thou refuse to let them earth .
go , and wilt hold them still ,
16 And in very deed for this cause
3 Behold , the hand of the LORD have I raised thee up, for to shew

is upon thy catile which is in the in thee my power ; and that my
tield , upon the horses, upon the namemay be declared throughout
oxen , and upon the sheep : there 17 As yet exaltest thou thyself a.
asses , upon the camels, upon the all the earth .

shall be a very grievous murrain . gainst my people, that thou wilt
4 And the LORD shall sever be. not let them go?
tween the cattle of Israel and the 18 Bebold , to morrow about this
cattle of Egypt : and there shall time I will cause it to rain a very

nothing die of all that is the chil- grievous hail, such as hath not been
in Egypt since the foundation there
5 And the LORD appointed a set of even until now.

dren's of Israel .
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CHAP . IX, X.
The plague of locusts.
19 Send therefore now, and ga-were not smitten : for they were
ther thy cattle, and all that thou not grown up .
hast in the field ;forupon every 33 And Moses went out of the city

The plague ofharl.

man and beast which shall be found
in the field , and shallnot be brought
home, the hail shall come down
upon them , and they shall die .
20 He that feared the word of the
LORD among the servants of Pha.
raoh madehis servants and his catte flee into the houses :

from Pharaoh , and spread abroad
his hands onto the LORD : and the
thunders and bail ceased , and the
rain was not poured upon the earth .
34 And wheu Pharaoh saw that
the rain and the hail and the thim
ders were ceased , he sinned yet
more , and hardened his heart, he

his servants.
21 And he that regarded not the and
35 And the heart of Pharaoh was

word of the LORD left his servants

hardened , neither would he let
And the LORD said unto the children of Israel go ; as the

and his cattle in the field .

22

Moses, Stretch forth thine hand LORD had spoken
Muses.
CHAP.by
X.
toward heaven , that there may be
Pharaoh

unto said unto:Moses,
for 1
Go the
in LORD
ball in all the land of Egypt, upon A ND

man, and upon beast , and upon

every herb of the field , throughout have hardened his heart, and the
the land of Egypt.

heart of his servants , that I might
23 And Moses stretched forth his shew these my signs before himn :
rod toward heaven : and the LORD

2 And that thou mayest tell in the

sent thunder and hail , and the fire ears of thy son , and of thy son's

ran along upon the ground ; and son, what things I bave wrought
i

rained hail upon the
the LORD
land of Egypt.
24 So there was hail, and fire
griev.
mingled with the hail, very
ous, such as there was none like it
in all the land of Egypt since it

which

in Egypt, and my signs
have done among them ; that ye
may know how that I am the
LORD .
3 And Moses and Aaron came in
unto Pharaoh, and said unto him ,

Thus saith the LORD God of the
25 And the hail smote throughout Hebrews, How long wilt thou re

became a nation .

all the land of Egypt all that was
in the field, both man and beast ;
and the hail smote every herb of
the
field , and brake every tree of
the field .
26 Only in he land of Goshen ,

fuse to humble thyself before me ?
let my people go, that they may
4 Else, if thou refuse to let my
people go, behold , to morrow will
I bring the locusts into thy coast :
serve me.

where the children of Israel were, 5 And they shall cover the face of
was there no bail.
the earth , that one cannot be able

27 And Pbaraoh sent, and called to see the earth ; and they shall eat
forMoses and Aaron , and said an- the residue ofthat which is escaped ,
to them , I have sinned this time : which remaineth unto you froma

the LORD isrighteous, and I and the hail, and shall eat everytree
iny people are wicked.

which groweth for you out of the

28 Intreat the LORD ( for it is field :

enough) that there be no more 6 And they shall fill thy houses,
mighty thunderings and bail ; and
I will let yougo , and ye shall stay
nolonger.
29 And Moses said unto him , As

and the houses of all thy servants,
and the honses of allthe Egyptians ;
which neither thy fathers , nor thy
fathers' fathers have seen , since the

soon as I am gone out of the city , day that they were upon the earth
I will spread abroad my hands an- unto this day. And he turned him.

to the LORD ; and thethander self, and wentout fromPharaoh .
shall cease , neither shall there be 7 And Pharaoh's seryants said an
any more' hail; that thou mayest to him , How long shall this man
know how that the earth is the be a spare unto us? let the men go,
LOR D's.

that they may serve the LORD
30 But as for thee and thy ser- their God ; knowest thou not yet

vants, I know that ye will not yet that Egypt is destroyed ?
8 And Moses and Aaron were
fear the LORD God .
31 And the flax and the barley brought again anto Pharaoh : and
was smitten : for the barley was in he said unto them , Go, serve the
the ear, and the flax was bolled .
LORD your God i but whº are
32 But the wheat and the re they that shall go ?
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The plague of darkness.

EXODUS .

The last plague threatened .

9 And Moses said, We will go darkness over the land of Egypt,
with our young and with our old , even darkness which may be felt .
with our sons and with our daugh. 29 And Moses stretched forth bis
ters, with our flocks and with our hand toward heaven ; and there
herds will we go ; for we must was a thick darkness in all the land
hold a feast unto the LORD .
of Egypt three days :
. 10 And he said unto them, Let 23 They saw not oneanother , nei .

the LORD be so with you , as I ther rose any from his place for
ones :look to it ; for evil is before Israel had light in their dwellings.

will let you go , and your little three days: but all the children of
you .

11 Not so : go now ye that are
men , and serve the LORD ; for that
ye did desire. And they were driven out from Pharaoh's presence.
19 [ And the LORD said unto
Moses, Stretch out thine hand over

24 | And Pharaoh called unto
Moses, and said , Go ye, serve the
LORD ; only let your flocks and
your herds be stayed : let your lit.
ile ones also go with you.

95 And Moses said , Thou must

give us also sacrifices and burnt of
the land of Egypt for the locusts, terings, that we may sacrifice unto
that they may come up upon the the LORD our God .
land of Egypt, and eat every herb 26 Our cattle also shall go with us ;

of the land , even all that the hail there shall not an hoof be left be.

hath left .

hind ; for thereof must we take to
13 And Moses stretched forth his serve the LORD our God ; and we

rod over the land of Egypt, and know not with what we must serve
the LORD brought an east wind the LORD, until we come thither.
upon the land all that day, and all 27 | But the LORD hardened
thatnight ;andwhen it wasmorn- Pharaoh's heart, and he wouldnot
ing, the east wind brought the let them go .
locusts.

28 AndPharaoh said unto him ,

14 And the locusts went up over Get thee from me, take heed to

in thyself, see myfaceno more ; for
allthelandofEgypt,andrested
all the coasts of Egypt : very griey. in that day thou seest my face thou
ous were they ; before them there shalt die.
were no such locusts as they , nei 29 And Moses said , Thon bast
spoken well , I will see thy face a
ther after them shall be such .
15 For they covered the face of gain no more .
CHAP . XI.
the whole earth, so that the land
the
ever hrekenenof ihanandheydid
en ANethewillLORBriaid
,
plague
bring unte Mases:

fruit of the trees whichthe hail had more upon Pharaoh, and upon E
green thing in the trees, or in the hence : when he shall let you go,

left : and there remained not any gypt ; afterwards he will let you go
herbs of the field, through all the he shall surely thrust you out hence
land of Egypt.
altogether.
Then Pharaoh called for 2 Speak now in the ears of the
16

Moses and Aaron in haste ; and people, and let every manborrow
he said , I have sinned against the of his neighbour, and every wo
LORD your God , and against you. man of her neighbour, jewels of
17 Now therefore forgive, I pray silver, and jewels of gold.
thec, my sin only this once, and 3 And the LORD gave the people
intreat the LORD your God , that favour in the sight of the Egyptians.
he may take away from me this
death only.
18 And he went out from Pharaoh ,
and intreated the LORD .

Moreover the man Moses was very
great in the land of Egypt, in the
sight of Pharaoh's servants, and in
the sight of the people.

19 And the LORD turned a migh - 4 And Moses said , Thus saith the
ty strongwest wind, which took a LORD, About midnight will I go
way the locusts, and cast them in- out into the midst of Egypt :
tothe Red sea ; there remainednot 5 And all the firstborn in the land

one locustinall the coasts of Egypt. of Egyptshall die, fromthefirst
20 But the LORD hardenedPha- bornof Pharaob that sitteth upon
raoh's heart, so that he would not his throne, even unto the first born
let the children of Israel go .
of the maidservant that is behind

21 g And the LORD said unto the mill ; and all the firstborn of
Moses , Stretch out thine hand to beasts.
ward heaven , that
there may be 6 And there sball be a great cry
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The passover instituted . *

CHAP . XII.

Thefeast of unleavened bread .

throughout all the land of Egypt, his head with his legs, and with
such as there was none like it, nor the partenance thereof.
10 And ye shall let nothing of it
shall be like it any more.
- 7 But against any of the children remain until the morning ; and that
of Israel shall not a dog move his which remaineth of it uptil the
tongue, against man or beast : that morning ye shall burn with fire .
ye may know how that the LORD 11 | And thus shall ye eat it ;
doth put a difference between the with your loins girded , yoar shoes
on your feet, and your staff in your
Egyptians and Israel.

8 And all these thy servants shall hand ; and ye shall eat it in baste :
come down unto me, and bow it is the Lord's passover.
down themselves unto me, saying, 19 For I will pass throogh the

Get thee out, and all the people land of Egypt this night, and will
that follow thee : and after that I smite all the firstborn in the land
will go out. And he went out from of Egypt, both manand beast ; and
Pharaoh in a great anger .
against all the gods of Egypt 1
9 And the LORD said unto Moses, will execute judgment: I am the
Pharaoh shall not hearken unto LORD.
you ; that my wonders may be 13 And the blood shall be to you
for a token upon the houses where
multiplied in the land of Egypt.
10 And Moses and Aaron did all ye are : and when I see the blood ,
these wonders before Pharaoh : I will pass over you, and the

and the LORD hardened Pharaoh's plague shall not be upon yon to
heart, so that he would not let the destroy you , when I smite the land
children of Israel go out of his of Egypt.
land .
14 And this day shall be unto you
CHAP . XII .
for a memorial , and ye shall keep
ses and Aaron in the land of your generations; ye shall keep it
a feast by an ordinance for ever.
Egypt, saying,
*This month shall be anto you 15 Seven days shall ye eat unlea.
the beginning of months: it shall vencd bread ; even the first day ye
be the first month of the year to shall put away leaven out of your
houses : for whosoever eateth lea
vened bread from the first day un
til the seventh day, that soul shall
be cut off from Israel.

you .

39 Speak ye unto all the congre
gation of Israel ,saying, In the tenth
day of this month they shall take
to ihem every man a lamb, according to the house of their fathers, a
lamb for an house :
4 And if the houshold be too little
for the lamb, let him and his neighbour next unto his house take it

16 And in the first day there shall

be an holy convocation , and in the
seventh day there shall be an holy
convocation to you ; no manner of
work shall be done in them , save
that which every man must eat,

to the numberof the that only may bedone of you.
according
souls ; every man according to his 17 And ye shall observe the feast
selfsame day have I brought your
:5 Your lamb shall be withoutblem- armies out of the landof Egypt:
ish , a male of the first year : ye therefore shall ye observe this day
shall take it out from the sheep, or for
inyourgenerations
by an ordinance
ever

eating sball make your count for of unleavened bread ; for in this
the lamb .

from the goats :
.
* 6 And ye shall keep it up until 18 In the first month , on the
the fourteenth day of the same fourteenth day of the month at
month : and the whole assembly even , ye shall eat unleavened bread ,

of the congregati of Israelshall until the one and twentieth dayof
the month at even .
7 And they shall take of the blood , 19 Seven days shall there be no

killit in the evenionng.

and strike it on the two side posts
and on the upper door post of the
houses, wherein they shall eat it.
8 And they shall eat the flesh in
that night, roast with fire , and unleavened bread ; and with bitter
herbs they shall eat it.
9 Eat not of it raw , por sodden at

leaven found in your houses : for
whosoever eateth that which is lea
vened , even that soul shall be cut
off from the congregation of Israel,
whether he be a stranger, or born
in the land.
20 Ye shall eat nothing leavened ;
in all your habitations shall ye eat

roast with fire; unleavenea bread ,
all with water, but
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Thefirstborn of Egypt slain .

EXODUS.

The Israelites leave Egypt.

21 q Then Moses called for all the for they said , We be all dead
elders of Israel, and said unto them , men .
Draw out and take yon a lamb ac 34 And the people took their

cording to your families, and kill dough before it was leavened ,their
the passover .
kneadingtroughsbeing bound up in
29 And ye shall take a bunch of their clothes upon their shoulders .
hyssop, and dip it in theblood that 35 And the children of Israel did

is in the bason , and strike the lintel and the two side posts with the
blood that ts in the bason ; and
none of you shall go out at the door
of his house until the morning.
23 For the LORD will pass through
to smite the Egyptians ; and when
he seeth the blood upon the lintel,
and on the two sideposts, the LORD

according to the word of Moses;
and they borrowed of the Egyp
tians jewels of silver, and jewels
of gold , and raiment:
36 And the LORD gave the peo
ple favour in the sight of the Egyp
tians, so that they lent unto thein
such things as they required .
And they spoiled the Egyptians.

will pass over the door , and will.37 & And the children of Israel
not suffer the destroyer to come in journeyed from Rameses to Suc
unto your houses to smite you .
coth , about six hundred thousand

24 And ye shall observe this thing on foot that were men, beside
for an ordinance to thee and to thy children.
38 And a mixed multitude went

sons for ever.

25 And it shall come to pass,when up also with them ; and flocks, and
ye be come to the land which the herds,even very much cattle .
he hath promised, that ye shall cakes of the dough which they
LORD will give you, according as 39 And they baked unleavened

brought forth out of Egypt, for it
keep this service.
26 'And it shall come to pass, when was not leavened ; because they

yoar children shall say unto you, were thrust out of Egypt, and could
nottarry ,neither had they prepar
ed for themselves any victual.
40 9 Now the sojourning of the

What mean ye by this service
27 That ye shall say , It is the sa crifice of the LORD's passover, who
passed over the houses of the chil
dren of Israel in Egypt, when he

children of Israel, who dwelt in
Egypt, was four hundred and thir

Binote the Egyptians, and deliver- ty years.
ed onr houses.
And the people bow . 41 And it came to pass at the end
ed the head and worshipped .
of the four hundred and thirty
28 And the children of Israel went years, even the seltsaine day it
away, and did as the LORD had came to pass , that all the hosts of

commandedMoses
and Aaron, so the LORD went outfrom the land
they
did

.

29 4 And it came to pass , that at

of Egypt.
42 It is a vight to be much ob

midnight the LORD smote all the served unto the LORD for bring
firstborn in the landof Egypt,from ing them out from theland of E
the firstbornof Pharaoh that saton gypt: this isthat night oftheLORD
his throne onto the firstborn of the to be observed of all the children
captive thatwas in the dungeon ; ofIsrael in their generations.
and all the firstborn of cattle .
43 And the LORD said anto
30 And Pharaoh rose up in the Moses and Aaron, This is the or
night, he, and all hisservants, and dinance of the Passover : There
allthe Egyptians; and there was a shall no stranger eat thereof:
great cry in Egypt ; for there was 44 But every man's servant that
not a house where there was not is bought for money , when thon
hast circumcised him ,then shall be
31 And he called for Moses and eat thereof.

one dead .

Aaron by night, and said , Rise up, 45 A foreigner and an hired ser
and get you forth from among my vant shall not eat thereof.
people , both ye and the children 46 In one honse shall it be eaten ;

of Israel ; and go, serve the LORD, thou shalt not carry forth ought of
the flesh abroad out of the house ;
32 Alsotakeyour flocksand your neither shallye break a bone
herds, as ye have said , and be gone ; thereof.
and bless me also .
47 All the congregation of Israel
33 And the Egyptians were urgent shall keep it.
upon the people, that they inight 48 And when a stranger shall som
send them outof theland in haste ; jonmn with thee, and will keepthe
08

as ye have said .

passover commanded ,
CHAP . XIN.
The memorial of the
passover to the LORD, let all his | LORD snall bring thee into the
ised
, and then let land of the Canaanites, as he sware
males be circumc

him come near and keep it ; and he uuto thee and to thy fathers, and
in the
shall be as one that is born
land : for no uncircumcised person
shall eat thereof.
49 One law shall be to him that is
homeburn , and unto the stranger
that sojourneth among you .

shall give it thee,
19 That thou shalt set apart unto
the LORD all that openeth the ma

trix , and every firstling that coin
eth of a beast which thou hast; the
inales shall be the LORD's .

50 Thus did all the children of Is- 13 And every firstling, of an ass
rael ; as the LORD commanded thou shalt redeem with a lamb ;
and if thou wilt not redeem it , then
Moses and Aaron , so did they .
51 And it came to pass the thou shalt break his neck and all

selfsame day,that the LORD did the firstborn of man among thy
bring the children of Israel ont of children shalt thou redeem .
the land of Egypt by their armies. 14 And it shall be when thy son
asketh thee intime to come, sayiog,
CHAP. XII.

ngRDspake unto Mounto him bis
By strengthourhand en
Ned
A
ses, tae
saying,
2 Sanctity antó me all the first- LORD brought us out from Egypt,
born , whatsoever openeth the from the house of bondage:
womb among the children of Is- 15 And it came to pass, when
rael, both of man and of beast : Pharaoh would hardly let us go ,
it 28 mine.

that the LORD slew all the first

34 And Moses said unto the peo- born in the land of Egypt, both
ple, Remember this day, in which the firstborn of man , and the first
ye came out from Egypt, out of the born of beast : therefore I sacrifice
house of bondage ;for by strength to the LORD all that openeth the

of hand the LORD brought you out matrix, beingmales ;but all the
from this place : there shall no firstborn of my children I redeein .
16 And it shall be for a token op
leavened bread be eaten .
4 This day came ye out in the on thine hand, and for frontlets be.
tween thine eyes : for by strength
month Abib.

59 And it shall be when the
LORD shall bring thee into the
land of the Canaanites, and the
Hittites, and theAmorites, and the
Hivites, and the Jebusites, which
he sware unto thy fathers to give
thee , a land flowing with milkand

of handthe LORD brought us forth
out of Egypt.
17 And it came to pass, when
Pharaoh had let the people go, that
God led them not through the
way of the land of the Philistines,
althoughthatwas near ; forGod

the people
said , Lestperadventure
honey, that thoushalt keep this repent
when they see war, and

service in this month .

6 Sevendays thoushalt eat unlea- they return to Egypt:

vened
bread , and in the seventh 18 But God led the people about,
day shall beafeastto the LORD through the way of the wilder
7 Unleavened bread shall be eat. ness of the Red sea : and the chil.

en seven days; and there shallno dren of Israel went up barnessed
leavened bread be seen with thee, out of the land of Egypt.
neither shall there be leaven seen 19 And Moses took the bones of
Joseph with him : for he had strait

with thee in all thy quarters.

8 And thou shalt shew thy son ! y sworn thechildren ofIsrael, say
in ihat day , saying, This is doneing, God will surely visit you ; and
because of that which the LORD ye shall carry up my bones away
did unto me when I came forth hence with you.
out ofEgypt.
20 And they took their journey

9 And it shall be for a sign unto from Succoth, and encamped in E
thee upon thine hand , and for a tham , in the edge of the wilder
the LORD's law may be in thy 21 And the LORD went before
mouth : for with a strong hand them by day in a pillar of a cloud,
hath the LORD brought thee out to lead them the way ; and by
ofEgypt.
night in a pillar of fire, to give
10 Thou shalt therefore keep this them light; to go by day and
ordinance in his season from year night:
to year .
29 Hetook not away the pillar of
11 q And it shall be when the the cloud by day , nor the pillar of

memorial between thine eyes, that ness .

Pharaok pursueth

EXODUS .

the Israelites.

fire by night, from before the peo | 13 & And Moses said unto the
ple ,

CHAP. XIV.

people , Fear ye not , stand still ,
and see the salvation of the LORD ,

willishewho youyeto have
AND,'HeyIconD
ses saying, spake unto Mo-whichbe
for the Egyptians
2 Speak unto the children of Is seen to day, ye shall see them a
before Pi-bahiroth, between Mig. ) 14 The LORD shall fight for you ,
dol and the sea , over against Baal- and ye shall hold your peace ,
zephon : before it shall ye encamp 15 ý And the LORD said unto
by the sea

rael, that they turn and encamp gain no more for ever .

.
Moses, Wherefore criest thou anto
3 For Pharaoh will say of the me ? speak unto the children of

children of Israel, They arc en Israel, that they go forward :
tangled in the land, the wilderness 16 But lift thou up thy rod, and
hath shut them in.

stretchout thine hand over the sea,
4 And I will harden Pharaoh's and divide it : and the children of
heart, that he shall follow after Israel shall go on dry ground
them ; and I will be honoured up through the midst of the sea .
on Pharaoh, and upon all his hosi ; ) 17 And I , behold , I will harden
that the Egyptians inay know that the hearts of the Egyptians , and
I am the LORD. And they did they shall follow them : and I will
80 .
get mehonour upon Pharaoh , and

5 ( And it was told the king of upou all his host, upon his cha
Egypt that the people fled : and ríots, and upon his horsemen .
the heart of Pharaoh and of his 18 And the Egyptians shall know
servants was turned against the that I am the LORD , when I have
people, and they said , Why bave gotten me honour upon Pharaoh ,

we donethis, that we have let Is- upon his chariots, and upon his
rael go from serving us ?
horsemen .
6 And he made ready his chariot, 19 F And the angel of God , which
went before the camp of Israel,
and took his people with him :
7 And he took six hundred chosen removed and went bebind them ;

chariots, and all the chariots of E- and the pillar of the cloud went
gypt, and captains over every one
8 And the LORD hardened the
heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt,
and he pursued after the children
of Israel: and the children of Is-

of them .

rael went out with an high hand.

from before their face , and stood
behind them :
20 And it came between the camp
of the Egyptians and the camp of
Israel ; and it was a cloud and dark
ness to them , but it gave light by
night to these : so that the one came

9 But the Egyptians pursued af- not near the other all the night.
ter them, all the horses and cha- | 21 And Moses stretched out his
riots of Pharaoh , and his horse - hand over the sea ; and the LORD
men, and his army, and overtook caused the sea to go back by a
them encamping by the sea ,beside strong east wind all that night, and
Pi-hahiroth, before Baal-zephon . made the sea dry land , and the
10 1 And when Pharaoh drew waters were divided .
nigh , the children of Israel lifted | 22 And the children of Israel
up their eyes, and , behold , the E- went into the inidst of the sea ap
gyptians marched after them ; and on the dry ground : and the wa
they were sore afraid : and the ters were a wall unto them on their
children of Israel cried out unto right hand , and on their left.
the LORD .

23 1 And the Egyptians pursued,

11 And they said unto Moses, Because there were no graves in Egypt, bast thou taken us away to
die in the wilderness ? wherefore
hast thon dealt thus with us, to carry os forth out of Egypt ?
12 Is not this the word that we

and went in after them to the midst
of thesea, even all Pharaoh's horses ,
his chariots, and his horsemen .
24 And it came to pass , that in
the morning, watch the LORD
looked unto the host of the Egyp
tians through the pillar of fire and

did tell thee in Egypt, saying, Let of the cloud, and troubled the host
us alone, that wemay serve the E- of the Egyptians,
gyptians? For it had been better 25 And took off their chariot

to servetheEgyptians , than wheels,thatthey dravethemhea.
forus
that we should die in the wilder- vily : so that the Egyptians said .
ness .

Let us tlee froin the face of Israel ;
70

He is drowned in the Red sea ,
CHAP. XV .
The song of Moses
for the LORD fighteth for them a - trils the waters were gathered to
gainst the Egyptians.
gether, the floods stood upright as
26 9 And the LORD said unto an heap, and the depths were con
Moses, Stretch out thine hand over gealer in the beart of the sea .
the sea , that the waters may come 9 The enemy said , I will pursue,

again upon the Egyptians, npon I will overtake , I will divide the
their chariots, and upon their horse spoil; my lust shall be satisfied up
on them ; I will draw my sword ,

men .

27 And Moses stretched forth bis my hand shall destroy them .
hand over the sea, and the sea re- 10 Thou didst blow with thy wind ,
turned to his strength when the the sea covered them : they sank

morning appeared ; and the Egyp- as lead in the mighty waters.
11 Who is like unto thee, O LORD
among the gods ? who is like thee,
overthrew the Egyptians in the glorious
in holiness, fearful in
midst of the sea .
48 And the waters returned , and praises ,doingwonders ?

tians tied against it ; and the LORD

covered the chariots , and the horse- 12 Thou stretchedst out thy right
men , and all the host of Pharaoh hand , the earth swallowed them.
that carne into the sea after them ; 13 Thou in thy mercy hast led
there remained not so much as one forth the people which thou hast
of them.

redeemed : thou hast guided them
29 But the children of Israel walk in thy strength unto thy holy ha

ed upon dry land in the midst of bitation .
the sea ; and the waters were a 14 The people shall hear, and be

wall unto them on their right hand, afraid : sorrow shall take hold on
and on their left.
the inhabitants of Palestina.
30 Thus the LORD saved Is- 15 Then the dukes of Edom shall
rael_that day out of the hand of be amazed ; the mighty men of

the Egyptians; and Israel saw the Moab , trembling shall take hold
Egyptiansdead upon the sea shore. upon them; all the inhabitants of
31 And Israelsaw that great work Canaan shall melt away .
which the LORD did upon the E - 16 Fear and dread shall fall mpon

gyptians : and the people feared the them ; by the greatness of thine
LORD, and believed the LORD, arın they shall be as still as a
and bis servant Moses.

*

CHAP. XV.

stone ; till thy people pass over ,
O LORD , till the people pass over,

Moseshissonhe chil
ebosh hastbring
Ten
samisIsrael
purchased
dren of
anto: which
17 Thou
them in, and
the LORD , and spake, saying, I plant them in the mountain ofthine
will sing unto the LORD , for he inheritance, in the place , O LORD ,
hath triumphed gloriously : the which thou hast made for thee to
horse and his rider hath he thrown dwell in, in the Sanctuary , 0
into the sea .
LORD , which thy hands have a
2 The LORD is my strength and stablished.
song , and he is become my salva- 18 The LORD shall reign for ever

tion he is myGod ,and I will and ever .
preparehim anhabitation ; my fa- 19 Forthe horse of Pharaoh went
ther's God , and I will exalt him.
in with his chariots and with his
3 The LORD is a man of war : the horsemen into the sea , and the
LORD is his name.
LORD bronght again the waters of
4 Pharaoh's chariots and his host the sea upon them ; but the chil
hath he cast into the sea : his chos- dren of Israel went on dry land
en captains also are drowned in in the midst of the sea .
the Red sea .
20? AndMiriam the prophetess,
5 The depths have covered them : the sister of Aaron, took a timbrel
they sank into the bottom as a stone. in her hand a
; nd all the women
6 l'hy right hand , O LORD , is went out after her with timbrels
become glorious in power : thy and with dances.
right handt, O LORD , hath dashed 21 And Miriam answered them .
in pieces the enemy .

Sing ye to the LORD, for he hath

7 Aod in the greatness of thine triumphed gloriously ; the horse
excellency thou hast overthrown
them that rose up against thee :
thou sentest forth thy wrath , which
consumed them as stubble.

and his rider hath he thrown into
the sea .
22 So Moses brought Israel from
the Red sea , and they went out in

8Andwiththeblast
of thy nos tothewildernessof Shur ; and they
71

The people murmurfor bread .

EXODUS .

Quails and manna sent.

went three days in the wilderness, 6 And Moses and Aaron said unto
and found no water .

all the children of Israel , At even ,
23 And when they came to Ma- then ye shall know that the LORD
rah , they could not drink of the bath brought you out from the
waters of Marah , for they were bit- land of Egypt :
ter : therefore the name of it was 7 And in the morning, then ye
called Marah .
shall see the glory of the LORD ;
24 And the people murmured a- for that he heareth your murmur.
gainst Moses, saying, What shall ings against the LORD : and what
we drink ?
are we, that ye murmur against us ?
25 And he cried unto the LORD ; 8 And Moses said , This shall be ,
and the LORD shewed him a tree, when the LORD shall give you in
which when he had cast into the the evening flesh to eat, and in the
waters, the waters were made morning bread to the full ; for that
sweet : there he made for them a the LORD heareth your murmur.

him :
statute and an ordinance, and there ings which yemurmăr against
murmur .

he proved them ,

and what are we ? your

ings arenot againstus, butagainst

26 And said ,it thou wiltdiligent.
Jy hearken to the voice of the the LORD .
LORD thy God , and wilt do that
which is right in his sight, and will
give ear to his commandments, and
keep all his statutes, I will putnone
of these diseases upon thee, which

99 And Moses spake unto Aaron ,
say nnto all the congregation of
the children of Israel, Come near
before the LORD : for he hath
heard your murmurings.

I have brought upon the Egyptians : 10 And it came to pass, as Aaron
for I am ihe LORD that healeth spake unto the whole congregation
thee .

of the children of Israel, that they
looked toward the wilderness, and,
behold , the glory of the LORD ap
peared in the cloud .
11 And the LORD spake unto
waters .
Moses , saying,
CHAP. XVI .
12 l'have heard the murmurings
ND they took their journey of the chjldren of Israel : speak un.

27
And they came to Elim ,
where were twelve wells of water,
and threescore and ten palm trees:
and they encamped there by the

A

Lim

ing

gregation of the children of Israel
came unto the wilderness of Sin ,
which is between Elim and Sinai,
on the fifteenth day of the second
month after their departing out of
the land of Egypt.
2 And the whole congregation of
the children of Israel murmured a .

eat flesh , and in the morning ye
shall be filled with bread ; and ye
shall know that I am the LORD
your God .
13 And it came to pass, that at
even the quails came up, and co
vered the camp : and in the morn .
ing the dew lay round about the

gainst Moses and Aaron in the wil. host.
14 And when the dew that lay
3 And the children of Israel said was gone up, behold , upon the face
untothem , Would to God we had of the wilderness there lay a small
died by the hand of the LORD in round thing, as small as the hoar

derness :

the land of Egypt, wben we sat by t'rost on the ground .
the flesh pots , and when we did 15 And when the children of ls .
eat bread to the foll; for ye have rael saw it, they said one to ano .
brought us forth into this wilder- ther, It is manna : for they wist

ness, to kill this whole assembly not what it was.
with hunger .

And Moses said

unto them , This is the bread wbich

4 ( Then said the LORD unto the LORD hath given you to eat .
Moses, Behold , I will rain bread 16 ? This is the thing which the
from heaven for you ; and the peo- LORD hath commanded, Gather
shall go out and gather a cer- of it every man according to his

iain rate every day ,that I may eating, an omer for every man , ac
prove them , whether they will cording to the number of your
walk in my law, or no .
persons; take ye every man for
5 And it shall come to pass , that them which are in his ients .

on the sixth day they shall pre 17 And the children of Israel did

pare thatwhich they bringin ; and so ,and gathered , somemore,some
it shall be twice as much as they less.
gather daily.
18 And when they did mete it
79

CHAP . XVII, The people murmur for water
The sabbath for rest.
with an omer, he that gathered you in the wilderness, when I
inach had nothing over , and he that brought you forth from the tand of
gathered little had no lack ; they Egypt.
gathered every man according to 33 And Moses said unto Aaron ,
Take a pot, and put an omer Ahli
his eating :

19 Ani Moses said , Let no man
20Notwithstanding they hearken .
ed not unto Moses ; but some of
them left of it until the morning,
leave of it till themorning.

of manna therein , and layit up be
fore the LORD, to be kept for
yourgenerations.
34 As the LORD commanded Mo
ses, so Aaron laid it up before the

and it bred worms, and stank : and Testimony, to be kept.
Moses was wroth with them .
35 And the children of Israel dit
21 And they gathered it every eat manna forty years, until they

morning, every manaccordingto cameto a land inhabited , they did
his eating : and when the sun wax- eat mapna , until they came anto
the borders of the land of Canaan .
ed hot, it melted .
22
And it came to pass , that on 36 Now an omer is the tenth part
the sixth day they gathered twice of an ephah .
CHAP. XVII.
as much bread , two omers for one

children
man : and all therulers ofthe con. A ND
all of Israel journeyed

gregation came and told Moses.

23 And he said anto them , This is from the wilderness of Sin, after

thatwhich
the LORDhath said, their journeys, according tothe
To inorrow is the rest of the holy commandment of the LORD, and
sabbath unto the LORD : bake that pitched in Rephidim : and there
which ye will bake to day, and was no water for the people to
seethe that ye will seethe ; and drink.

that which remaineth over dag 2 Wherefore the people did chide
mpfor you to be kept until the with Moses, and said , Give us wa
ter that we may drink. And Mo
morning:
24 And they laid it up till the ses said unto them , Why chide ye

inorning, as Moses bade : and it with me ? wherefore do ye tempt
did not stink , neither was there the LORD !
3 And the people thirsted there

any worm therein .

25 And Moses said , Eat that to for water ; and the people mar
day ; for to day is a sabbath unto mared against Moses, and said ,
the LORD : to day ye shall not Wherefore is this that thou hast
brought us up out of Egypt, to kill
26 Six days ye shall gather it; but usandourchildren and our cattle
on the seventh day, which is the with thirst ?
sabbath , in it there shall be none .
4 And Moses cried unto the LORD,
27
And it came to pass , that saying, What shall I do unto this
therewentontsome of thepeople people ? they be almost ready to
on the seventh day for to gather, storie me.
and they found none .
5Andthe LORD said unto Moses,
28 And the LORD said unto Mo- Go on before the people , and take
ses, How long refuse ye to keep with thee of the elders of Israel ;
find it in the field .

my commandments and my laws? and thy rod , wherewith thon smot
29 See , for that the LORD hath est the river, take in thine hand ,

given yon the sabbath , therefore he and go.
bread of two days : abide ye every there upon the rock in Horeb ;and

giveth you on the sixth day the 6 Behold , I will stand before thee
man in his place, let no man go
out of his place on the seventh day.
30 So the people rested on the se
venth day .
31 And the house of Israel called
the name thereof Manna : and it

thou shalt smite the rock , and there
shall come water out of it, that the

people may drink. And Mosesdid
so in the sight of the elders of Is
rael .
7 And he called the nameof the

was like coriander seert, white ; place Massah , and Meribah, be
and the taste of it was like wafers cause of the chiding of the children
of Israel, and because they tempt.
made with honey .
:39 9 AndMoses said , This is the ed the LORD s, aying, Is the LORD
thing which the LORD command - among us, or not ?
eth , Fill an omer ofit tobekept 8 T Then came Amatek ,and
for yourgenerations ; that they may fought with Israel in Rephidim .

see thebreadwhere with Ihave fed 9 And Moses sud- anto Justina)
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Amalek discomfited .

EXODUS.

Jethro's counsel tc Moses .

Choose us out men , and go out, and kissed him ; and they asker !

fight with Amalek : to morrow ! each other of their welfare ; and
will stand on the top of the hill they came into the tent.
with the rod of God in mine hand . 8 And Moses told his father in
10 So Joshua did as Moses had law all that the LORD had done

said to him , and fonght with Ama- unto Pharaoh and to the Egyptians
Lek ; and Moses, Aaron , aud Hur for Israel's sake, and all the tra.
went up to the top of the bill.
vail that had come upon them by
11 And it came to pass, when the way , and how the LORD deli.
Moses held up his hand, that Israel vered them .

prevailed :and when he let down
his hand , Amalek prevailed .
12. But Moses' hands wereheavy ;
and they took a stone, and put it

9 And Jethro rejoiced for allthe
goodness which the LORD had
done to Israel, whom he had de.
livered out of the hand of the E.

under him , and he sat thereon ; gyptians.
aird Aaron and Har stayed ap his 10 And Jethro said , Blessed be

hands, the one on the one side, the LORD, who hath delivered
and the other on the other side ;
and his bands were steady until the
going down of the sun .
13 And Joshua discomfited Ama-

you out of the hand of the Egyp
tians, and out of the hand of Pha
raoh , who hath delivered the peo
ple from under the hand of the E

lek and his people with the edge of
the sword .
14 And the LORD said unto Moses, Write this for a memorial ina

gyptians.
11 Now I know that the LORD IS
greater than all gods : for in the
thing whereinthey dealt proudly

book , and rehearse it in the ears he was above them .
of Joshua : for I will utterly put 12 And Jethro , Moses' father in
out the remeinbrance of Amalek law , took a burnt offering and sate
from under heaven .

crifices for God : and Aaron came,

13 And Moses built analtar , and and all the elders of Israel, to eat
called the name of it JEHOVAH- bread with Moses' father in law
vissi :

before God ,

16 For he said , Because the LORD 13 And it came to pass on the
hath sworn that the LORD will morrow , that Moses sat to judge
have war with Amalek from ge- the people : and the people stood
neration to generation .
by Moses from the morning unto
CHAP. XVIII.
the evening:

WHEN Jethro , the priestof MiW dian , Moses' father in law ,
heard of all thatGod had done for
Moses, and for Israel his people,
and that the LORD had brought
Israel out of Egypt ;
9 Then Jethro, Moses' father in
law , took Zipporali, Moses' wife,
after lie had sent her back ,
3 And her two sons ; ofwhich the

14 Andwhen Moses' father in law
saw all that he did to the people ,
he said, What is this thing that
thou doest to the people ? why sit
test thon thyself alone, and all the
people stand by thee from morning
unto even ?
.15 And Moses said unto his father
in law, Because the people come
unto me to enquire ofGod :

nameof theone wasGershom ; for 16 Whenthey havea matter, they
he said , Ihave been an alien in a come unto me ; and I judge be
tween one and another, and I do
make them know the statutes of
God and his laws.
17 And Moses' father in law said
unto him , The thing that thou doest
Pharaoh :
is not good .
5 And Jethro , Moses' father in 18 Thou wilt surely wear away ,

bange land :

4 Add the name of the other
nuas Eliezer ; for the God of my fa.
ther , said he, was mine help , and
delivered me from the sword of

law , came with bis sonsand his both thou, and this people that is
wife unto Moses into the wilder- with thee : for this thing is too hea
uess , where he encamped at the vy for thee ; thou art not able to
perform it thyself alone.
mount of God :

6 And he said unto Moses, I thy 19 Hearken now unto my voiee,
to thee, and thy wife,and hertwo shallbe withthee : Be thou for the

father in law Jethro am come un . I will give thee counsel, and God
soms with her,

people to God -ward , that thou may

7 AndMoseswent out to meet estbring thecausesuntoGod :
obeisance, 20Andthou shalt teach them ok
las facher in law,and didlo

1

CHAP . XIX. God descends upon the mount.
dinances and laws, and shalt shew These are the words which thou
them the way wherein they must shalt speak unto the children of
walk, and the work that they must Israel.
do .
72 And Moses came and called

. God lalketh with Moses.

21. Moreover thou shalt provide for "the elders of the people, and
out of all the people able men , such laid before their faces all these
as fear God , men of truth , hating words which the LORD command
covetousness ; and place such over ed him .

them , to be rules of thousands, and 8 And all the people answered
rulers of bandreds, rulers of fifties , together, and said , " All that the
LORD hath spoken we will do .
92 And let them judge the people And Moses returned the words of
at all seasons : and it shall be,that the people unto the LORD.
every greatmatter they shall bring 9 And the LORD said unto Mo
unto thee , but every small matter ses, Lo , I come unto thee in a thick

and rulers of tens :

they shall juuge : so shall it be cloud, that the people may hear
easier for thyself, and they shall when I speak with thee, and be.
bear the burden with thee.
lieve thee for ever .

And Moses

23 Ir thou shalt do this thing, and told the words of the people unto
God command thee so , then thou the LORD .
shalt be able to endure, and all this 10 & And the LORD said unto

people shall also go to their place Moses, Go . unto the people, and
peace

in
.
sanctify them
day and to mor.
24 So Moses hearkened to the row , and lettothem wash their
voice of his father in law, and did clothes,

all that he had said .

against
11 And
third
25 And Moses chose able men out day
theready
third day thetheLORD
: for be
of all Israel,and made them heads will come down in the sight ofall

over the people, rulers of thou- the people upon mount Sinai.
sands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of 12 And thou shalt set bounds unto
fifties, and rulers of tens.
the people round about , saying ,

26 And they judged the people at Take heed to yourselves, that ye
all seasons : the hard cruises they go not up into ihe mount, or touch
brought unto Moses, but every the border of it : whosoever touch

small matter they judged them - cth the mount shall be surely put
selves .

to death :

27 [ And Moses let his father in
law depart ; and he went his way
into his own land ,
CHAP. XIX.
N the third month , when the

13 There shall not an hand touch
it, but he shall surely be stoned ,
or shot through ; whether it be
beast or man , it shall not live :
when the trumpet soundeth long,

I

forth out of the land of Egypt, the 14 And Moses went down from
same day came they into the wil the mount unto the people, and
derness of Sinai.
sanctified the people ; and they
2 For they were departed from washed their clothes.

Rephidim , and were come to the 15 And he said unto the people,
desert of Sinai, and had pitched in Be ready against the third day :
the wilderness ; and there Israel come not at your wives.
camped before ihe mount.
16 ? And it came to pass on the
3 And Moses went up unto God , third day in the morning, that

and the LORD called unto him outthere were thunders and lightnings,
of the mountain , saying, Thusshalt and a thick cloud apon the mount,
thou say to the honse ofJacob, and and the voice of the trutnpet ex
ceeding loud ; so that all the peo .
tell the children of Israel ;
4 Ye have seen what I did unto ple that was in the camp trembled ,
the Egyptians, and how I bare you ( 17 And Moses bronglit forth the
on eagles' wings, and brought you people out of the camp to meet
unto myself.
with God ; and they stood at the
* 5 Now therefore, if ye will obey nether part of the mount.
my voice indeed , and keep my co- 18 And mount Sinai was altoge.
venant, then ye shall be a peculiar ther on a snioke, because the LORD
treasure into me above all peo- descended upon it iu fire : and the
ple : for all the earth is mine :
smoke thereof ascended as the

10.And ye shall be unto me a king- smoke of a furnace,and the whole
dom of priests, and an holy nation. munt quaked greatly,
75

D. 2

EXODUS .
Idolatry forbidden ,
19 And when the voice of the bath of the LORD thy God : in it

The Ten Commandments. *

trumpet
sounded long,
and waxed thou shaltnotdoany work ,thou,

1

and God answered him by a voice. manservant, nor thy maidservant,

lourer and louder , Moses spake, nor thyson, nor thy daughter, thy
20 And the LORD came down nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that
upon mount Sinai, on the top of is within thygates:

1

the mount : and the LORD called
Moses up to the top of the mount;
and Moses went up .
21 And the LORD said unto Moses, Go down , charge the people,
lest they break through unto the
LORD to gaze , and many of them
perish .

1

11 For in six days the LORD made
heaven and earth , the sea , and all
that in them is, and rested the se
venth day : wherefore the LORD
blessed the sabbath day , and hal
lowed it.
12 Honour thy father and thy
mother : that thy days may be long

22 And let the priests also , which upon the land which the LORD thy
come near to the LORD, sanctity God giveth thee.
themselves, lest the LORD break 13 Thou shalt not kill.
14 Thou shalt not commit adul .
forth upon them .
23 And Moses said unto the LORD , tery .
The people cannot come up to 15 Thou shalt not steal.
mount Sinai : for thou chargedst 16 Thou shalt not bear false wit
us, saying , Set bounds about the ness against thy neighbour.
mount, and sanctity it.
17 Thou shalt not covet thy neigb
94 And the LORD said unto him , bour's house, thou shalt not covet
Away, get thee down, and thon thy neighbour's wife, nor his man .
shalt come up, thou, and Aaron servant, nor his maidservant, nor

with thee : but let not the priests his ox , nor his ass, nor any thing
come up unto the LORD , lest he .18 ( And all the people saw the
break forth apon them .
thunderings, and the lightnings,

and the people break through to that is thy neighbour's.

25 So Moses wentdown unto the and the noise of the trumpet, and
people , and spake unto them .
the mountain smoking : and when
CHAP . XX .
the people saw it, they removed ,
19 And they said unto Moses,
saying,
2 I am the LORD thy God , which Speak thou with us, and we will

A NAVIGodspake all these words, and stood aftery of

out of theland hear : but let uot God speak with
have broughtthec
the house of bond- us, lest we die.

of Egypt, out of
age .

20 And Moses said unto the peo

3 Thou shalt have vo other gods ple, Fear not : for God is cometo
before me.

prove you, and that his tear may
4 Thou shalt not make unto thee be before your faces, that ye sin

any graven image, or any likeness not.
of any thing that is in heaven a. 21 And the people stood afar off,
bove, or that is in the earth be- and Moses drew near unto the thick
neath , or that is in the water un . darkness where God was.
der the earth :

22

And the LORD said unto

5 Thou shalt not bow down thyself Moses, Thus thou shalt say unto
to them ,nor serve them :for I the the children of Israel, Ye have
LORD thy God am a jealous God , seen that I have talked with you
visiting the iniquity of the fathers from heaven .
upon the children unto the third 23 Ye shall not make with me

and fourth generation of them gods ofsilver,neither shall ye make
that hate me ;
unto you gouls of gold .
( And shewing mercy unto thou- 24 An altar of earth thou shalt
sands of them that love me, and make unto me, and shalt sacrifice
keep my commandments.
thereon thy burnt offerings, and

7 Thou shalt not take the name ofthy peace offerings, thy sheep, and
the LORD will not hold him guilt- record my name I will come unto

the LORD thy God in vain ; forthine oxen : in all places where I

less that taketh his name in vain .
8 Remember the sabbath day, to
keep it holy.
9 Six days shalt thou labour, and
do all thy work :

thee, and I will bless thee.
25 And if thou wilt make me an
altar of stone, thou shalt not build
it of hewn stone : for if thon lift
up thy tool upon it, thou biast pol.

10Butthe seventh day is the sab-| laced it.
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The law of servants ,

CHAP. XXI.

Divers lates and ordinances

96 Neither shalt thou go up by in hishand, he shall surely be put
steps unto mine altar, that thy nak to death .
edness be not discovered thereon . 17 And he that curseth his fa .
CHAP . XXI.
ther, or his mother , shall surely be

deatherif men strive together,
Niche
184to And
shalt set before page
which thouarshahejedements
and one smite another with a stone,
them .
If thou buy an Hebrew servant, or with his fist, and he die not,
SIX years he shall serve : and in but keepeth his bed :

the seventh he shall go out free 19 Jf he rise again , and walk a .
for nothing.
broad upon his staff, then shall he
3 If he came in by himself, he that smote him be quit : only he
shall go out by himself: if he were shall pay for the loss of his time,

married , then bis wife shall go ly
andshall
cause him to be thorough
healed .

out with him .

4 If hismaster have given him a 20 9 And if a man smite his ser
wife, and she have born him sons vant, or bismaid , with a rod, and
or . daughters ; the wife and her he die under his hand ; he shall be
children shall be her master's , and surely punished .
he shall go out by himself.
21 Notwithstanding ,, if he con
5 And if the servant shall plainly tinue a day or two, he shall not
say , I love my master,my wife, bepunished : forheis bis money,
and my children ; I will not go 22 7 If men strive, and hart a
ont free :
woman with child , so that her fruit

6Thenhis master shall bringhim depart from her, and yet no mis
unto the judges; he shall also bring chief follow : he shall be surely
him to the door, or unto the door punished , according as the wo
post ; and his master shall bore his man's husband will lay upon him ;
ear through with an aul ; and he termine.
and he shall pay as the judges de
shall serve him for ever.
79 And if a mau sellhis daugh . 23 And if any mischief follow ,
thou shalt give life for life,
then
ter to be a maidservant, she shall
not go out as the menservants do.
8 If she please not her master,
who hath betrothed her to himselt,
then shall he let her be redeemed
to sell her into a strange nation he
shall have no power, seeing he hath
dealt deceitfully with her .

24 Eye for eye, tooth for tooth ,
hand for hand , foot for foot,
25 Burning for burning, wound
for wound, stripe for stripe.
26
And if a man smite the eye
of his servant, or the eye of his

maid, that it perish ; he shall let
9 And if he have betrothed her him go free for his eye's sake.

unto his son , he shall deal with her 27 And if he smite out his man
after the manner of daughters.
servant's tooth , or his maidservant's

10 If he take him another wife ; tooth ; he shall let him go free for
her food , her rainent, and her du- bis tooth's sake.
ty of marriage, shall he not dimin 28 ( If an ox gore a man or a
woman , that they die : then the
11 And if he do not these three ox shall be surely stoned , and his
unto her, then shall she go out free fesh shall not be eaten ; but the
withoutmoney .
owner of the ox shall be quit.
12 T He that smiteth a man , so 29 But if the ox were wont to

ish .

his horn intime past,
push itwith
thathe die, shallbe surely put to and
hath been testified to his
13 And if a man lie not in wait, owner, and he hath notkept him

death .

but God deliver him into his hand ;
then I will appoint thee a place whither he shall flee.
14 But if a man come presumptu-

in , but that he hath killed a man
or a woman ; theox shall be stoned ,
and his owner also shall be put to
death .

oasly upon his neighbour, to slay 30 If there be laid on him a sum
him with gọile ; thon shalt take of money, then he shall give for
him from mine altar, that he inay the ransom of his life whatsoever
die.

15

And he that smiteth his fa-

is laid upon him .
31 Whether he have gored a son ,

ther , orhis mother, shallbe sorely or have gored a daughter, accord
put to death .
ing to this judgment shall it be
16 And he that stealeth a man , done unto him.
and selleth him , or if he be found 32 If the ox shall push a manser
77
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vant or maidservant ; heshallgive lies slalicome before itie judges ;
unto their inaster thirty shekels of and whom the judge shall con .

silver, and the ox shall be stoned . demn, be shall paydouble antu
33 4 And if a man shall open a his neighbour.
pit, or if a man shall dig a pit, and 10 If a man deliver unto his neigh

not cover it, and an ox or an ass bour an ass , or an ox, or a sheep,
or any beast, to keep ; and it die ,
fall therein ;
34 The owner of the pit shall or be hurt, or driven away, nó
make it good, and give money man seeing it :
unto the owner of them ; and the 11 Then shall an oath of the
LORD be between them both , that
dead beast shall be his.
35 And if one man's ox hurt he hath not put his hand unto his

another's, that he die ; then they neighbour's goods; and the owner
shall sell the live ox , and divide of it shall accept thereof, and he
the money of it ; and the dead or shall not make it good .
also they shall divide.
12 And it it be stolen from him ,
30 Or if it be known that the ox he shall make restitution unto the
hath used to push in time past, and owner thereot.
nis owner hath not kept him in ;
If it be torn in pieces, then let

beshallsurely pay ox for os ; and him bring
it forwitness,and he
shall not make good that which

the dead shall be his own.
CHAP . XXII.

was torn .

a man shall steal an ox, or a

14 © And if a man borrow ought

IEsheep , and killit, or

sell it;he of his neighbour,anıtit behurt, or
die, the owner thereofbeingnot
shall restore tive oxen for an ox, with

it, he shall surely make it
and four sheep for a sheep .
29 If a thief be found breaking up, good .
and be smitten that he die, there 15 But if the owner thereof be

with it,he shall not make it good :
3 If the sun be risen upon hin, if it bean hired thing , it came for

shall no blood be shed for him .

there shall be blood shed for him ; bis hire.
for he should make full restitution ; 16 & And if a man entice a inaid
if he have nothing, then he shall be that is not betrothed , and lie with
sold for bis theft .
her, he shall surely endow her to
4 If the theft be certainly fognd be his wife.
in his hand alive,whether it be ox, 17 It her father utterly refuse to

or ass, or sheep'; he shall restore give her unto him , he shall pay
inoney according to the dowry of
If a man shall cause a field or virgins.

double .

5

vineyard to be eaten , and shall put 18 ^ Thou shalt not suffer a witch
in hisbeast, and strul feed in ano- to live.
ther man's field ; of the best of his 19 Whosoever lieth with a beast
own field , and of the best of his shall surely be put to death .
own vineyard , shall be make re- 20 He that sacrificeth unto any
stitution .
god, save unto the Lord only , he
69 Iffire break out, and catch in shall be utterly destroyed .
thorps, so that the stacks of corn , 21
Thou shalt neither vex a

or the standing corn , or thefield , stranger, nor oppress him : for ye
be consumed therewith ; he that were strangers in the land of E.

kindled thefireshall surely make gypt.
22 | Ye shall not affict any wi.
restitution
79 If a .man shall deliver uptodow , or fatherless child .
his neighbour money or stuff to 23 If thou afflict them in any wise,

keep , and it be stolen out of the and they cry at all unto me , I will
inan's house ; if the thief be found , surely hear their cry ;
24 Andmy wrath shall wax hot,
let him pay double.

8 Ifthe thief be not found, then and I will kill you with the sword ;
the master of the house shall be and your wives shall be widows,
brought unto the judges, to see and your children fatherless.
whether he have put his hand unto 25 « If thou lend money to any
ofmy peoplethat is poor bythee,
his
goods.
9 neighbour's
For all manner
of trespass , whe- thou shalt not be to him as an

ther it be for ox,for ass, for sheep,
for raiment, or for any manner of
lost thing , which another challengeth to be his, the cause of buth pal.
78

usurer ,neither shalt thou lay upon
bim usury .
26 Jf thou at all take thy neigh
bour's raiment to pledge, thou shall

Divers laws and ordinances. CHAP . XXIII. An angel promised for a guide.
deliver it unto bim by that the sun work , and on the seventh day thou
shalt rest : that thine ox and thine
67 For that is his covering only, ass may rest , and the son of thy
it is his raiment for his skin : where- handmaid , and the stranger , may
in shall he sleep ? and it shall come be refreshed .
to pass, when he crieth unto me, 13 And in all things that I have
that Iwill hear ; for I am gracious. said unto you be circumspect : and
28
Thou shalt not revile the make no mention of the name of
gods , nor curse the ruler of thy other gods,neither let it be beard
ont of thy mooth.
people .
29 Thon shalt not delay to offer 14 7 Three times thou shalt keep
goeth down :

the first of thy ripe fruits, and of a feast unto me in the year.
thy liquors : the firstborn of thy 15 Thon sbalt keep the feast of un.
sons shalt thou give unto me.
leavened bread : (ihoa shalt eat un

30 Likewise shalt thon do with leavened bread seven days, as I
seven days it shall be with his dam ; pointed of the month Abib ; for in
on the eigh day thou shalt give it it thon camest out from Egypt,
thine oxen , and with thy sheep : commanded thee, in the time ap

me ,

31

and none shall appear before me
And ye shall be holy men empty :)

unto me : neither shall ye eat any.16 And the feast of harvest, the
flesh that is torn of beasts in the firstfruits of thy labours, which thou
field ; ye shall cast it to the doge. hast sown in thy fiehl : and the
CHAP. XXIII .

feast of ingatbering, which is in

THOU shalt not raise a false reTury
port: put not thine hand with

gatheredin thy labours out of the

the end of theyear , when thou hast

the wicked to be an unrighteous field .
witness.
17 Three times in the year all thy

2 7 Thou shalt not follow a mul- males shall appear before the LORD
titude to do evil ; neither shalt thou God .
speak in a cause to declineafter 18 Thou shalt not offer the blood
many to wrest judgment :
of my sacrifice with leavened
39 Neither shalt thou countenance bread ; neither shall the fat of my
sacrifice remain until the morn .
a poor man in his cause .
4 If thou meet thine enemy's os ing.
or his ass going astray , thou shalt ! 19 The first of the firstfruits of thy

surely bring it back to him again . land thou shalt bring into thehouse
5 If thou see the ass of him that of the LORD thy God. Thou shalt
hateth thee lying under his burden , not seethe a kid in his mother's
aud woaldest forbear to help him , milk .
thou shalt surely help with him .
20 Behold , I send an Angel be
6 Thou shalt not wrest the judg. fore thee, to keep thee in the way ,
ment of thy poor in his cause.

and to bring thee into the place

7 Keep thee far from afalse mat- whichI have prepared.
ter ;; and the innocent and righte- 21 Beware of him , and obey his
ous slay thox pot : for I will not voice, provoke him not; for he
justify the wicked.
will not pardon your transgres.
8 Andthou shalt take no gift : sions : for my name is in him .

for the gift blindeth the wise, and 22 But if thou shalt indeed obey

perverteth
the words of the righte. hisvoice,and
all thatunto
do enemy
I speak
ous .
then I will be an
thine;
9 7 Also thou shalt not oppress a enemies, and an adversary unto
å stranger ,seeing ye were strang. 23 For mine Angel shall go before
ers in the land of Egypt.
thee, and bring thee in nnto the
10 And six years thou shalt sow Amorites, and the Hittites, and the
thy land, and shalt gather in the Perizzites, and theCanaanites, the
fruits thereof:

stranger : for ye know the heart of thine adversaries.

Hivites, and the Jebusites : and I
11 Bat the seventh year thou shalt will cut them off.
let it rest and lie still ; that the poor 24 Thou shalt not bow down to
of
thy people mayeat: and what their gods, nor serve them, nor do
they leave the beasts of the field after their works : butthou shalt

shall eat. Inlikemanner thou shalt utterly overthrow them ,and quite ,
deal with thy vineyard , and with break
down
their images.
25 And
ye shall serve the LORD
thy oliveyard.
12 Six days thou sbalt do thy | your Goil, and he shall bless they
79

EXODUS .
Idolatry forbidden .
19 And when the voice of the bath of the LORD thy God : in it

The Ten Commandments .

work , thou
shalt
thouthy
trumpetsoundedlong;and
thy,
son,notdoany
nor thydaughter,
spake, nor
louder and louder, Moses waxed
and God answered him by a voice. manservant, nor thy maidservant,
20 And the LORD came down nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that
upon mount Sinai, on the top of is within thy gates :
the mount : and the LORD called 11 For in six days the LORD made

Moses
up to the top of the mount ; heaven and earth, the sea, and all
and Moses went up .

that in them is, and rested the se
21 And the LORD said unto Moventh day : wherefore the LORD

ses, Go down, charge the people, blessed the sabbath day , and hal
dest they break through unto the lowed it.
LORD to gaze , and many of them 12 Honour thy father and thy
perish .
mother : that thy days may be long

22 And let the priests also , which upon the land which the LORD thy
come near to the LORD, sanctify
themselves , lest the LORD break
forth upon them .
23 And Moses said unto theLORD ,
The people cannot come up to
mount Sinai : for thou chargedst
us, saying, Set bounds about the
mount, and sanctity it.
24 And the LORD said unto him ,

God giveth thee.
13 Thou shalt not kill.
14 Thou shalt not commit adul.
tery .
15 Thou shalt not stcal.
16 Thou shalt not bear false wit

ness against thy neighbour.
17 Thou shalt not covet thy neigh
bour's house, thou shalt not covet

Away, get thee down, and thou thy neighborir's wife,nor his man .
shalt come up, thou , and Aaron servant, nor his maidservant , nor
with thee : but let not the priests his ox , nor his ass, nor any thing
and the people break through to that is thy neighbour's.

come upunto the LORD , lest he 18 C And all the people saw the
thunderings, and the lightnings,
break forth opon them .
25 So Moses went down unto the and the noise of the trumpet, and
the mountain smoking : and when
people , and spake unto them .
the people saw it , they removed ,
CHAP . XX.

ANDGodspake
all these words,and
afteryofta
19 stood
And they
said
saying ,

unto Mosca,
2 I am the LORD thy God , which Speak thou with us, and we will

have brought thee out of the land
of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.
Thou shalt have no other gods
3
before me.
4 Thou shalt not make unto thee
any graven image, or any likeness
of any thing that is in heaven a .

bove,or that isin the earthbeneath, or that is in the water un
der the earth :

5 Thou shalt not bow down thyself
to them , nor serve them for I the
LORD thy God am a jealous God ,
visiting
theiniquity ofthefathers
upon the children unto the third

hear : but let not God speak with
us
die. said unto the peo
AndweMoses
20, lest
ple, Fear not : for God is cometo
prove you , and that his tear may
be before your faces, that ye sin
not.
21 And the people stood afar off,
and Mosesdrew nearunto the thick
darkness where God was.
22 ( And the LORD said unto
Moses, Thus thon shalt say unto
the children of Israel, Ye have
seen that I have talked with you
fromheaven
.
23 Ye shall not make with me

and fourth generation of them godsofsilver, neither shall ye make
that hate me ;
untoyou gols ofgold .
0 And shewing mercy unto thou- 24 An altar of earth thou shalt
sands of them that love me, and make unto me, and shalt sacrifice
keep my commandments.
thereon thy burnt offerings, and

7 Thoushalt not take the name of thy peace offerings, thy sheep, and
the LORD thy God in vain ; for thine oxen : in all places where I
the LORD will not hold him guilt- record my name I will come unto
less that taketh his name in vain .
thee, and I will bless thee .
8 Remember the sabbath day, to 25 And if thou wilt make me an
altar of stone, thou shalt not build
keep it boly.
9 Six days shalt thou labour, and it of hewn stone : for if thou lift
do all thy work :

up thy tool upon it, thou hast pol.

10 Buttheseventh
day is the sab- llated it.
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CHAP. XXI. Divers laws and ordinances
The law of servants,
20 Neither shalt thon go up by in his hand , he shall surely be put
steps unto mine altar,
that thy nak to death .
edness be not discovered thereon .
17 9 And he that curseth his fa
CHAP . XXI.

the judgments
W these areshalt
NOCOW
whichthon
setbefore

ther, orhis mother, shall surely be
put to death .

18 9 And if men strive together,
and one smite another with a stone ,

them .

. If thou buy an Hebrew servant, or with his fist, and he die not,
six years he shall serve : and in but keepeth his bed :
the seventh he shall go out free 19 Jf he rise again , and walk a .
for nothing.
broad upon his staff, then shall he

3 If he camein by himself, he that smote him be quit : only be
shall go out by himself : if he were shall pay for the loss of histime,
married, then his wife shall go and shall cause him to be thorough
out with him.

ly healed .

4 If his master have given him a 20 And if a man smite his ser
wife , and she have born him sons vant, or his maid, with a rod , and

or daughters ; the wife and her he die under his hand ; he shall be
children shall be her master's, and surely punished .
he shall go out by himself.
21 Notwithstanding , if he con
5 And if the servant shall plainly tinue a day or two, he shall not

say , I love my master, my wife,
andmy children ; I will not go
ont free :
6 Then his master shall bring him
unto the judges ; he shall also bring
him to the door, or unto thedoor
post ; and his master shall bore his

be punished : for he is his money ,
497 If menstrive, and hurt a
depart from her, andyet no mis
chief follow : he shall be surely
punished, according as the wa
man's husband will lay upon him ;
woman with child , so that her fruit

ear through with an aul ; and he and he shall pay as the judges de
termine.

shall serve him for ever.

7 ? And if a man sell his daugh. 23 And if any mischief follow ,
ter to be a maidservant, she shall then thou shalt give life for life ,
notgo out as the menservants do. 24 Eye for eye, tooth for tooth ,
8 If she please not her master, hand for hand, foot for foot,
who hath betrothed her to himself, 25 Burning for burning, wound

then shall he let her be redeemed for wound, stripe for stripe.
to sell her unto a strange nation he 26. And if a man smite the eye
shall have nopower , seeing he hath of his servant, or the eye of his

dealt deceitfully with her .

maid, that it perish ; he shall let

9 And if he have betrothed her him go free for his eye's sake.
unto his son , he shall deal with her 27 And if he smite outhis man
after the manner of daughters.
servant's tooth , or his maidservant's

10 If he take him another wife; tooth ; he shall let him go free for
her food , her raiment, and her da- bis tooth's sake.
ty of marriage , shall he not dimin- 28 If an ox gore a man or a
ish .
woman , that they die : then the

11 And if he do not these three ox shall be surely stoned , and his
unto her, then shall she go out free flesh shall not be eaten ; but the
without money.
owner of the ox shall be quit.
12 T He that smiteth a man , so 29 But if the ox were wont to

push with his horn in time past,
that he die , shall be surely put to and
it hath been testified to his
13 And if a man lie not in wait, owner, and he hath not kept him
but God deliver him into his hand ; in, but that he hath killed a man
then I will appoint thee a place whi. or awoman ; the ox shall be stoned ,
ther he shall flee .
and his owner also shall be put to
14 But if a man come presumptu- death .
ously upon his neighbour, to slay 30 If there be laid on him a sum
him with gụile ; thon shalt take of money, then he shall give for
him from mine altar, that he inay the ransom of his life whatsoever
die.
is laid upon him .
15 And he that smiteth his fa- 31 Whether he have gored a son ,
ther, or his mother, shall be sarely or have gored a daughter, accordo
put to death .
ing to this judgment shall it be
16 ? And he that stealeth a man , done unto him .
and selleth him, or if he be found 32 If the ox shall push a manger
death .
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vant or maidservant;he shall give | ties shall come before the judges ;
unto their inaster thirty shekels of and whom the judge shall con
silver, and the ox shall be stoned. demn, he shall pay donble anto
33 & And it a man shall open a his neighbour.
pit, or if a man shall dig a pit , and 10 If a man deliver into his neigh
not cover it , and an ox or an ass bour an ass , or an ox, or a sheep,

or any beast, to keep ; and it die ,
34. The owner of the pit shall or be hurt, or driven away, no
the
11 Then shall an oathbothof, that
unto the owner of them ; and the LORD
be between them

fall therein ;

make it good , and give money man seeing it :
dead beast shall be his.

35

And if one man's ox hurt he hath not put his band unto his

another's, that he die ; then they neighbour's goods; and the owner
shall sell the live ox, and divide of it shall accept thereof, and he
the money of it ; and the dead or shall not make it good.
12And it it be stolen from him ,
also they shall divide.
36 Or it it be known that the ox he shall make restitution unto the

hath used to push in time past, and owner thereof.
nis owner hath not kept him in ; 13 If it be torn in pieces, then let
be shall surely pay ox for ox ; and him bring it for witness, and he
the dead shall be bis own.
shall not make good that which
was torn .
CHAP. XXII.
a man shall steal an ox , or a 14 9 And if a man borrow ought

IEsheep, and kill it, orsellit ;he

of his neighbour ,and it be hurt,or

shall restore five oxen for an ox, die, the owner thereof being not
and four sheep for a sheep:
with it, he shall surely make it
29 If a thief be found breaking up , good.
and be smitten that he die , there 15 But if the owner thereof be
it, he shall not make it good :
with
for
him.
be
shed
no
blood
shall

3 If the sun be risen upon hin, if it be an hired thing, it came for
there shall be blood shed for him ; his hire .
for he should make full restitution ; 16 9 And if a man entice a maid

if he have nothing, then he shall be
4 If the theft be certainly found
or ass, or sheep'; he shall restoré
double .
sold for bis theft.

In his hand alive, whether it be ox ,
5

that is not betrothed, anıl lie with
be his wife .
17 If her father utterly refuse to
give her unto him , he shall pay

her, he shall surely endow her to

inoney according to the dowry of
If a man shall cause a field or virgins.

vineyard to be eaten , and shall put

18 © Thou shalt not suffer a witch

in his beast, and strul feed in ano- to live,
ther man's field ; of the best of his 19 Whosoever lieth with a beast
own field , and of the best of his shall surely be put to death .
own vineyard, shall be make re- 20 4 He that sacrificeth unto any
stitution .
god , save unto the LORD only , he
0 If fire break out , and catch in shall be utterly destroyed.
thorns, so that the stacks of corn ,
Thou shalt neither vex a

or the standing,corn , or the field, stranger, nor oppress him ; for ye
be consumed therewith ; he that were strangers in the land of E.
kindled the fire shall surely make gypt.
restitution .
22 Ye shall not afflict any wi.
74 If a man shall deliver upto dow, or fatherless child .
his neighbour naoney or stuff to 23 If thon afflict them in any wise ,

keep, and it be stolen out of the and they cry at all unto nie, I will
inan's house ; if the thief be found,
let him pay double.
8 If the thief be not found , then
the master of the house shall be
brought he
untohavetheputjudges,
to see
whether
his hand unto

surely hear their cry ;
24 And my wrath shall wax hot,
and I will kill you with the sword ;
and your wives shall be widows,
and
your children fatherless.
25 « If thou lend money to any

his neighbour's goods.
of my people that is poor by thee,
9 For allmanner of trespass, whe- thou shalt not be to him as an
ther it be for ox , for ass , for sheep , usurer, neither shalt thou lay upon
for raiment, or for any manner of him usury .
lost thing, which another challeng- 26 Jf thou at all take thy neigh

eth to be his, the cause of buth pai. bour's raiment to pledge, thou shale
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CHAP . XXII. An angel promised for a guide.
deliver it unto him by that the sun work , and on the seventh day thon
Divers laws and ordinancer.
goeth down :

ehalt rest : that thine ox and thine

47 For that is his covering only, ass may rest, and the son of thy
it is his raiment for his skin : where handmaid , and the stranger , may
in shall he sleep ? and it shall come be refreshed .

to pass, when he crieth unto me, 13 And in all things that I have
that I will hear ;for I am gracious. saidunto you be circumspect : and
28 & Thou shalt not revile the make no mention of the name of

gods," nor curse the ruler of thy ont
otherofgods,
neither let it bebeard
thy mouth .

people .
29 Thon shalt not delay to offer
the first of thy ripe fruits, and of
thy liquors: the firstborn of thy
sons shalt thou give unto me.
30 Likewise shalt thon do with

14 9 Three times thou shalt keep
a feast unto me in the year.
15 Thon shalt keep the feast of un
leavened bread : (thou shalt eat un
leavened bread seven days, as I

thine oxen , and with thy sheep : commanded thee, in the time ap
seven days it shall be with his dam ; pointed ofthe month Abib ; for in
on the eighth day thou shalt give it it thon camest out from Egypt,
and none shall appear before me
31 & And ye shall be holy men empty :)
unto me : neither shall ye eat any 16 And the feast of harvest, the
flesh that is torn of beasts in the firstfruits of thy labours, which thou
field ; ye shall cast it to the dogs. hast sown in thy field : and the

me.

CHAP. XXIII .

ITHOU shalt not raise a false reThor
port :! pat not thine hand with

feast of ingathering, which is in
the end of the year, when thou hast
gathered in thy labours out of the

the wicked to be an unrighteous field .
witness.
17 Three times in the year all thy

males shallappearbeforethe LORD.
24Thoq shalt notfollow a maltitude to do evil ; neither shalt thon God .
speak in a cause to decline after 18 Thon shalt not offer the blood
of my sacrifice with leavened
manyto wrest judgment :
39 Neither shalt thou countenance bread ; neither shall the fat of my,
sacrifice remain until the morn.
a poor man in his cause .
4 If thou meet thine enemy's os ing.
or his ass going astray , thou shalt 1ğ The first of the firstfruits of the

surely bringit back to him again . landthon shalt bring into thehouse
5 If thou see the ass of him that of the LORD thy God . Thou shalt
hateth thee lying under his burden , not seethe a kid in his mother's
and wouldest forbear to help himn, milk.
thou shalt snrely help with him .
90 Behold , I send an Angel be

6 Thou shalt not wrest the judg. fore thee, to keep thee in the way,
and to bring thee into the place
7 Keep thee far from a false mat- which I have prepared.

ment of thy poor in his cause.

ter ; and the innocent and rigbte. 21 Beware of him , and obey his
ous slay thoa not : for I will not voice, provoke him not ; for he
will not pardon your transgres.
sions : for my name is in him .
22 But if thou shalt indeed obey

justify the wicked .
89 And thou shalt take no gift:
for the gift blindeth the wise,and
perverteth the words of the righteous .

his voice,and do all that I speak ;
then I will be an enemy unto thine

Y q Also thon shalt not oppress a enemies, and an adversary unto
stranger : for ye know the heart of thine adversaries.
å stranger, seeing ye were strang- 23 For mine Angel shall go before

thee, and bring thee in nnto the
ers in the land of Egypt.
10 And six years thou shalt sow Amorites, and the Hittites, and the
thy land, and shalt gather in the Perizzites, and the Canaanites , the
fruits thereof :

Hivites, and the Jebusites : and I
11 But the seventh year thou shalt will cut them off.
let it rest and lie still ; that the poor 24 Thou shalt not bow down to

of thy people may eat :and what their gods,nor serve them, nor do
shall cat. In likemanner thou shalt utterly overthrow them , and gnite ,
deal with thy vineyard , and with break
down
their serve
images.
25 And
ye shall
the LORD

they leave the beasts of the field after their works : . but thou shalt
thy oliveyard .
12 Six days thou shalt do thy I your God , and he sball bless thy
79

Moses called up into the mount. EXODUS.

The glory of God appeareth,

bread, and thywater;and
the Twist half
the of theblood tre sprinkledon
7 And he took the book of the co

of thee .

o There shall nothing cast their
young, nor be bar ren , in thy land
the number of thy days I will fulfil.
27 I will send my fear before
thee, and will destroyall the people to whom thou shaltcome, and

venant, and read in the audience
of the people : and they said , All
that the LORD hath said will we
do, and be obedient.
8 And Moses took the blood , and
sprinkled it on the people, and

I will make all thine enemies turn said , Behold the blood of the cove
nant, which the LORD hath made

their backs unto thee .

28 And Iwill send hornets before with you concerning all these
thee, which shall drive out the Hi- words.
vite,the Canaanite, and the llit- 9 Then wentupMoses, and Aa.
tite , from before thee.
ron , Nadab , and Abihu, and seven

29 I will not drive them out from ty of the elders of Israel:
before thee in one year; lest the 10 And they saw the God of Is

Sandbecomedesolate,
andthebeast rael:and there was under his feet
of the field multiply against thee. as it were a paved work of a sap.
30 By little and little I will drive phire stone, and asit were the

,

body

thou beincreased ,and inherit the 11 And upon the nobles of the
children of Israel he laid not his
land.
:
31 And I will set thy bounds hand also
they saw God, and did

from the Red sea even untothe eat andAnd
drink.
the

sea of the Philistines, and from the 12

LORD said unto

desert untotheriver: for I will mount,
Moses, and
Comebeupthere:
tome
intothe
and I will

deliver the inhabitants of the land
into your hand ; and thou shalt
drive them out before thee.
32 Thou shalt make no covenant
with them , nor with their gods.
33 They shall not dwell in thy
land , lest they make thee sin a
gainst me : for if thou serve their

thes it will surely be asuare tasto
CHAP . XXIV .
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give thee tables of stone, and a law ,
and commandments which I have
written ; that thou mayest teach
them.

13 And Moses rose up, and his
minister Joshua : and Moses went
up into the mount of God .
14 Aud he said unto the elders,

Tarry ye here for us, until we
come again unto you: and, behold ,

up untotheLORD ,thou ,and anyman haveany matterstodo,

Aaron , Nadab, and Abihu,and se let him come unto them .
venty of the elders of Israel ; and 15 And Moses went up into the
worship ye afar off.

mount, and a cloud covered the

2 And Moses alone shall come mount.
ot bode
16 And
glory Sinai,
ofthe LORD
shallnpeo, butthey
near
comethe
nighLORD
; neither
shall the
uponthemount
and the
ple go up with him.

cloud covered it six days : and the

3 And Mosescame and told
thepeople all thewordsof the
LORD, andall the judgments : and
allthe people
answered words
one
voice,
and said , All thewith
which the LORD hath said will
we do .

seventh day he called unto Moses
out of the midst of the cloud .
17 Andthe sight ofthe glory of
the LORD of the
like mount
devouringfire
on the topwas
in the
eyes of the children of Israel.

dat

18 And Moses went into the midst
wrote all the words of the cloud, and gat himup in
Moses wrot
4 And Moses

of the LORD, and rose up early in to the mount : and Moses was in
the morning, and builded an altar the mountfortydays and forty
under thehill , and twelve pillars, nights.
according to the twelve tribes of
CHAP . XXV .

5.And he sentyoungmen of the AND
the LORD spakeunto Mo.
ses ,
Israel.

children of Israel, which offered

2 Speak unto the children of Is

bring meanoffer .
burnt offerings, and sacrificed peace rael, that they man
that giveth it
offerings of oxen unto the LORD. ing : of every
6 And Moses took half of the willingly with his heart ye shall

Liood , and put 80it in basons; and takemy offering,
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The ark, mercy seat,

CHAP. XXV.

table, and candlestick ,

3 And this is the offering which another ; toward the merey seat
ye shall take of them ; gold , and shall the faces of the cherubims
be .
silver, and brass,
4 And blue, and purple, and scar- 21 And thou shalt pat the mercy

let, and fine linen , and goats' hair , seat above upon the ark ; and in
5' And rams' skins dyed red ,and the arkthoushaltput the testimo
badgers'
skins, and shittim wood , ny that I shall give thee .
6 Oil for the light, spices for an- 62 And there I will meet with
ointing oil,and for sweet incense , thee, and I will commune with
7 Onyx stones, and stones to be thee from above the mercy seat,
set in the ephod , and in the breast- from between the two cherubims
which are upon the ark of the tes
plate.
8 And let them make me a sanctimony, of all things which I will
tnary ; that I may dwell among give thee in commandment unto
them .

9 According to all that I shew
thee , after the pattern of thetabernacle , and the pattern of all the
instruments thereof, even so shall
ye make it .
10 . And they shall make an ark
of shittim wood : two cubits and a
half shall be the length thereof,
and a cubit and a half the breadth
thereof, and a cubit and a half the
height thereof.

the children of Israel.
Thou shalt also make a table
23

of shittim wood : two cubits shall
bc the ength thereof, and a cubit
the breadth thereof, and a cubit and
a half the height thereof.
24 And thou shalt overlay it with
pare gold , and make thereto a
crown of gold round abont.
95 And thou shalt make unto it a
border of an hand breadth rond

about, and thou shalt make a gold
· 11 And thou shalt overlay it with en crown to the border thereor

pure gold, within and without shalt round about.
thon overlay it, and shalt make up- 26 And thou shalt make for it four
on it a crown of gold round abont. rings of gold , and put the rings in
19 And thou shalt cast four rings the foar corners that are on the
of gold for it, and put them in the four feet thereof.
four corners thereof ; and two rings.27 Over against the border shall

shall
be ininthetheother
one side
of ofit,itand
rings be for places of the staves
two rings
side
. the
to bear the table .
13 And thou shalt make staves of 28 And thou shalt make the staves

shiltim wood, and overlay them
with gold .
14 And thou shalt put the staves
into the rings by the sides of the

of shittim wood , and overlay them
with gold , that the table may be
borne with them .
29 And thou shalt make the dishes

ark, that the ark may be borne thereof, and spoons thereof, and
with them .

covers thereof, and bowls thereof,

15 The staves shall be in the rings to coverwithal : of pure gold shalt
of the ark : they shall not be taken thou make them .
30 And thou shalt set opon the ta
from it.

16 And thou shalt put into the ark ble shewbread before me alway.
the testimony which I shall give 31 ? And thou shalt make a can
dlestick of pure gold : of beaten

thee .

17 And thou shalt make a mercy
seat of pure gold : two cubits and a
half shall be the length thereof,
and a cubit and a half the breadth
thereof.
• 18 And thou shalt make two cheru-

work shall the candlestick be made :
his shaft , and his branches, his
bowls, his knops, and his flowers,
shall be of the same.

3. And six branches shall come
out of the sides of it ; three branch

biis of gold ,of beaten work shalt es of the candlestick out of the one
thou make them , in the two ends side, and three branches of the
candlestick out of the other side :
of the mercy seat.
19 And make one cherub on the 33 Three bowls made like unto

one end, andthe other cherub on almonds, withaknop and a flower
the other end : even of themercy in one branch ; and three bowls
seat shall ye make the cherubims made like almonds in the other
branch , with a knop and a flower :
20 And the cherubims shall stretch so in the six branches that come
forib their wings on high , cover- out of the candlestick .
ing the mercy seat with their wings, 34 Aud in the candlestick shall
and their faces shall look one to be four bowls made like nnto al
DS
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on the two ends thereof.

and the curtains thereof.
9. And thou shalt couple fiye cur
tains by themselves, andshaltdou
blethesixthcurtainin the forefront
of the tabernacle .

EXODUS .

The tabernacle,

monds, with their knops and their
flowers .
35And there shall be a knop
under two branches of the same,
and a knop undertwo branches of

tains by themselves, and six car

the same, and a knop under two 10 And thoushalt make fifty loops
branches of the same, according to on the edge of the one curtain that

is outmost in the coupling, and fif.
thesix branches that proceed out ty
loops in the edge of the curtain
of the candlestick .
36 Their knops and their branches which coupleth the second .
shall be of the same: all of it shall

11 And thou shalt make fifty tach .

be onebeaten work of pure gold . es ofbrass, and put the taches into
37 And thou shalt make the seven the loops, and couple the tent to
lamps thereof: and they shall light gether, that it may be one.

the lamps thereof, that they may

12 And the remnant that remain .

eth of the curtains of the teut, the
give light over against it.
38 And the tongs thereof, and half curtain that remaineth , shall

the snuffdishes thereof, shall be of hang over the backside of the ta
bernacle .
pure gold .
39 Of a talent of pure gold shall 13 And a cubit on the one side,
he make it, with all these vessels.
40 And look that thou make them
after their pattern , which was
shewed thee in the mount.

and a cubit on the other side of
that which remaineth in the length
of the curtains of the tent, it shall
hang over the sides of the taber

CHAP . XXVI.

nacle onthisside and on that side,

OREOVER thou shalt make to cover it.
14 And thou shalt make a cover
tains of fine twined linen , and ing for the tent of rams' skins

blue, and purple, and scarlet: with dyed red , and a covering above of
cherubims of cunning work shalt badgers' skins.
15 T And thou shalt make boards
thou make them .
2 The length of one curtain shall for the tabernacle of shittim wood
be eight and twenty cubits, and the standing up:
breadth of one curtain four cubits : 16 Ten cubits shall be the length
and every one of the curtains shall of a board , and a cubit and a half
shall be the breadth of one board .
3 The five curtains shall be cou- 17 Two tenons shall there be in

have one measure.

pled together one to another ; and one board , setin order one against
other five curtains shall be cou- another : thus shalt thou make for
pled one to another ,
all the boards of the tabernacle .
4 And thou shalt make loops of 18 And thou shalt make the

blue upon the edge of the one cur- boards for the tabernacle , twenty
tain from the selvedge in the cou- boards on the south sidesouthward .
pling ; and likewise shalt thou raake 19. And thou shalt make forty
in the attermost edge of another sockets of silver under the twenty
curtain , in the coupling of the boards ; two sockets ander one
second .
board for his two tenons, and two
5 Fifty loops shalt thou make in sockets under another board for
the one curtain, and fifty loops his two teuons.
shait thou make in the edge of the 20 And for the second side of the
curtain that is in the coupling of tabernacle on the north side there

second; thatthe loops maytake shall be twenty boards:
the
hold one of another .

21 And their forty sockets of sil

6And thou shaltmakefifty taches ver ; two sockets under one board ,
. for the sides of the taber.
anditshall board
gether
.
one with the taches:
22 And
of gold , and conple the curtains to and two sockets under another

7. And thou shalt make curtains nacle westward thou shalt make
of goats' hair to be a covering up - six boards.
23 And two boards shalt thou
make for the corners of the taber .
8 The length of one curtain shall nacle in the two sides.
be thirty cubits : and the breadth of 24 And they shall be coupled to .
on the tabernacle : eleven curtains
shalt thou make.

one curtain foar cubits : and the gether beneath , and they shall be
eleven
curtains shall be all of une coupled together above the heart
ceasure .
of it unto one riug : Hans shall i
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The vailfor the ark .
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The altar of burntoffering .

be for them both ; they shall be long , and five cubits broad ; the al
tar shall be foursquare : and the
25 And they shall be eight boards, height thereof shall be three cubits.

for the two corners .

and their sockets of silver , sixteen 2 And thou shalt make the horas
sockets ; two sockets under one of it upon the four corners thereof :

board, and two sockets under ano- his horns shall be of the same : and
thou sbalt overlay it with brass.
26g
And thou shalt make bars of .3 And thou shalt make his pans
shittim wood ; five for the boards to receive his ashes, and his sho
ofthe one side of the tabernacle , vels, and his basons, and hisflesh
27 And five bars for the boards of hooks, and his firepans: all the
the
other side of the tabernacle, vessels thereof thou shalt make of
and five bars for the boards of the brass .

ther board .

side of the tabernacle, for the two

4 And thou shalt make for it a

sides westward .

grate of network of brass ; and ap
28 And the middle bar in the on the net shalt thou make four

midst of the boards shall reach brasen rings in the four corners
thereof.
29 And thou shalt overlay the 5 And thoushalt put it under the
boards with gold , and make their compass of the altar beneath, that
rings of gold for placesfor the the netmay be even to the midst

from end to end .

bars : and thou shalt overlay the of the altar.
6 And thou shalt make staves for
bars with gold .

30 And thou shalt rear up the ta- the altar, staves of shittim wood ,
bernacle according to the fashion and overlay them with brass.
thereof which was shewed thee in

7 And the staves shall be put into

the mount.

the rings, and the staves shall be
And thou shalt make a vail upon the two sides of the altar , to

31

of blue,and purple, and scarlet, and bear
it.
8 Hollow with boards

fine twined linen ofcunning work :

shalt thon
make it : as it was shewed thee in
32 And thou shalt hang it upon the mount, so shall they make it.
four pillars of shittim wood over. 99 And thou shalt make the court
with cherubims shall it be made :

laid with gold :their hooks shall
be of gold , upon the four sockets of
339 And thou shalt hang up the

of the tabernacle :for the south
side southward there shall be
hangingsforthe court of fine twin
ed linen of an hundred cubitslong
vail under the taches, that thou for one side :
mayest bring in thither within the 10 And thetwenty pillars thereof

silver .

vail the ark of the testimony : and and their twenty sockets shall be

thevail shall divideunto yoube
tween the holy place and the most
holy .
34 And thou shalt pat the merey
seat upon the ark ofthe testimony
inthemost holyplace .

ofbrass; the books of the pillars
and their fillets shall be of silver .
11 And likewise for the north
side in length there shall be hanga
ings of an hundred cubits long,and
his twenty pillars and their twenty

35 And thou shalt set the table
without the vail , and the candle stick over against the table on the
side of the tabernacle toward the

sockets of brass ;the hooks of the
pillars and their fillets of silver.

12 & Andfor the breadth ofthe
court on the west side shall be

south : and thon shalt put the table hangings of fifty cabits: their pil.
on the north side.
36 And thou shalt make an hang-

lars ten , and their sockets ten .
13 And the breadth of the conrt

ing for the door of the tent, of blue, on the east side eastward shall be
and purple, and scarlet, and fine fifty cubits.
twined linen , wrought with needle- 14 The hangings of one side of
the gate shall be fifteen cubits :
work .
37 And thou shalt make for the their pillars three , and their sock
hangingfive pillars of shiutm wood , ets three.
and overlay themwith gold , and 15 And on the other side shall be

their hooksshallbe of goldand hangings fifteen cubits : their pil
thou shalt cast five sockets of brass lars three , and their sockets three .
for them .
CHAP . XXVII.
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16 ( And for thegateofthe court

shall be an hanging of twenty co
ND thou shaltmake an altar bits, of blue, and purple, and scar:
83
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Aaron's garments.

EXODUS.

The ophod and brcastplale.

with needlework : and their pil. 8. And the curious girdle of the
lars shall be four, and their sock- ephod , which is upon it, shall be of
ets four,
the same, according to the work
17 All the pillars round abont the thereof; evenof gold , of blue,and
court shall be filleted with silver; purple, and scarlet, and fine twined
their hooks shall be of silver , and linen .
their sockets of brass .
9 And thou shalt take two onyx

18 9 The length of the court shall stones, and grave on them the
be an hundred cubits, and the names of the children of Israel :
breadth fifty every where, and the 10 Six of their names on one stone,

height five cubits of fine twined and the other six names of the
linen, and their sockets of brass. rest on the other stone, according
19 All the vessels of the taberna- to their birth .
cle in all the service thereof, and all 11 With the work of an engraver
the pins thereof, and all the pins of in stone, like the engravings of a
the court, shall be of brass.
signet, shalt thou engrave the two

20 4 And thou shalt command the stones with the names of the chil."
children of Israel, that they bring dren of Israel: thou shalt nake
thee pure oil olive beaten for the thento be set in ouches of gold .
light,' to cause the lamp to burn 12 And thou shalt put the two
stones upon the shoulders of the
always.
21 In the tabernacle of the con. ephod for stones of memorial onto
gregation withont the vail, which the children of Israel :and Aaron
Es before the testimony, Aaron and shall bear their names before the
his sons shallorder it from evening LORD upon his two shoulders for
to morning before the LORD : it a memorial.
shall bc à statute for ever unto

13 9 And thou shalt make ouches

their generations on the behalf of of gold ;
the children of Israel .

14And two chains ofpure gold
CHAP . XXVIII.
at the ends ; of wreathen work
ND take thou unto thee Aaron shalt thou make them, and fasten '
thy brother, and his sons with the wreathen chains to the ouches.
him , from among the children of 15
And thon shalt make the

A

Israel, that he may, minister un. breastplate of judgınent with cun .
to me in the pricst's office , cven ning work ; after the work of the
Aaron, Nadab and Abibu, Eleazar ephod thou shalt make it ; of gold ,
and Ithamar , Aaron's sons.
ofblue, and of purple , and of
2 And thou shalt make hoiy gar- scarlet, and of ine twined linen,
inents for Aaron thy brother for thou shalt make it.
glory ayd for beauty .
16 Foursquare it shall be being
3 And thou shalt speak unto all double ; a span shall be the length
that are wise hearted , whom I thereof, and a span shall be the
have filled with the spirit of wis breadth thereof.
dom , that they may make Aaron's 17 And thou shalt set in it settings

garmentsto consecrate him , that he ofstones,even four rowsof stones :
may minister unto mein the priest's the first row shall be a sardius, 2
topaz, and a carbuncle : this shall
oflice.
4 And these are the garments be the first row .

which they shall make ; à breast- 18 And the second row shall be
plate, and an ephod , and a robe, an emerald , a sapphire, and a dia
a girdle : and they shall make holy 19 And the third row a ligure, an

and a broidered coat, a mitre , and mond .

garments for Aaron thy brother, agate, and an amethyst.
and his sons, that he may minister 20 And the fourth row a beryl ,
aud an onyx, anda jasper: they
mto me in the priest's office.

5 And they shall take gold, and shall be set in gold in their in. '
blue, and purple, and scarlet, and closings.
tine linen .
21 And the stones shall be with

69 And they shall inake the ephod
of gold , of blue, and of purple, of
and finetwined linen, with
scarlet,
cunning work.

the pames of the children of Israel ,
twelve, according to theirnames,
the engravings of a signet;
like
every one with his bane shall they

? It shallhavethetwo
accordingtothetwelve
tribes.
pieces
thereof joined at shoulder.
the two be
22
And thou shalt make upon
edges thereof; and so it shall be the breastplate chains at the ends
joined together .
of wreathen work of pure gold,
84

The Urim and Thummim .
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The mitre .

03 And thou shalt make upon the minister : and bis sound shall be

breastplate two rinys of gold , and heard when he goeth in unto the
shalt put the two rings on the two holy place before the LORD , and
ends of the breastplate.
when he cometh out, that he die not .
24 And thou shalt put the two 36 And thou shalt make a plate
wreathen chains of gold in the of pure gold, and grave upon it ,

two rings which are on the ends like the engravings of a signet,
of the breastplate .
HOLINESS TO TIJE LORD .
25 And the other two ends of the 37 And thou shalt put it on a blue
two wreathen chains thou shaltlace, that it may be upon the mitre ;

fasten in the two ouches, and put upon the forefront of the mitre it
them on the shoulderpieces of the shall be .
ephod before it.
38 And it shall be upon Aaron's
26 4 And thou shalt make two forehead , that Aaron may bear the
holy things, which
rings of gold, and thou shalt put iniquity of the
the
children of Israel shall hallow
of
ihe
ends
two
the
upon
them
and it shall
holygifts;
in
all
their
thereof,
in
the
border
breastplate
which is in the side of the phod be always upon his forehead , that
inward .

they may be accepted before the

27 And two other rings of LORD.
gold thou shalt make, and shalt 39 And thou shalt embroider the
put them on the two sides of the coat of fine linen , and thou shalt
ephod underneath , toward the fore- make the mitre of fine live!, and
part thereof, over against the other thou shalt make the girdle of
.
coupling thereof, above the curious needlework
40 4 And for Aaron's sons thou
girdle of the ephod.
28 And they shall bind the breast- shalt" make coats, and thou shalt
plate by the ringsthereof into the make for them girdles, and bon
rings of the ephod with a lace of nets shalt thou make for them , for
blue, that it may be above the cu glory and for beauty.

rious girdle of the ephod , and that 41 And thou shalt put them upon
the breastplate be not loosed from Aaron thy brother, and his song
the ephod .
with him ; and shalt anoint them ,
29 And Aaron shall bear the and consecrate them , and sanctify
names of the children of Israel in them , that they may minister unto
the breastplate of judgment upon me in the priest's office.
his heart, when he goeth in unto 42 And thou shalt make them li.

the holy place, for a memorial be- nen breeches to cover their naked .
fore the LORD continually .

ness ; from the loins even unto the

30 9 And thou shalt put in the thighs they shall reach :
breastplate of judgment the Urim 43 And they shall be upon Aaron ,
and the Thummim ; and they shall and upon his sons, when they come

be upon Aaron's heart, when he
goeth in before the LORD : and
Aaron shall bear the jurigment of
the children of Israel upon his
heart before the LORD continually .
31
And thou shalt make tħe

in unto the tabernacle of the con .
gregation, or when they comenear
unto the altar to minister in the
holy place ; that they bear not
iniquity
,and die : itshall hisa seed
sta
tute for ever unto him andbe

robe of the ephod all of blue.

after him .
CHAP. XXIX .

32 And there shall be an hole in

hallow
do isthething tohealhow
have inthemidst
a
ofthereve: A Shadithis
libestial oflite
the

work round about the hole of it, as them, to minister unto me in
office : Take one yoong bul
it were the hole of an habergeon , priest's
lock , and two rams without blemish ,

that it be not rent.

33 And beneath upon the hem
of it thou shalt make pomegranates
of blue, and of purple, and of
scarlet, round about the hem thereof ; and bells of gold between
them round about :

2 And unleavened bread , and
cakes unleavened tempered with
oil, and wafers unleavened anoint
ed with oil : of wheaten flour shah
thou make them .
3 And thou shalt put them into

34 A golden bell and a pome- one basket, and bring them in the
granate, a golden bell and a pome- basket, with the bullock and the
granate , upon the hem of the robe two rams.
4 And Aaron and his sons thon
round about.

35 And it shallbe upon Aaron to shaltbringunto the door of the ta.
85

The sacrifice and rites

EXODUS .

ofconsecrating the priests.

bernacle of the congregation , and 20 Then shalt thou kill the ram ,
and take of his blood , and put it
shalt wash them with water.
5 And thou shalt take the gar- upon the tip of the right ear of Aa.
ments, and put upon Aaron the ron, and upon the tip of the right
coat, and the robe of the ephod, ear of his sons, and upon the thumb

and the ephod , andthebreastplate of their righthand ,and upon the
and gird him with the curious great toe of their right foot, and
girdleofthe ephod :

sprinkle the blood upon the altar

6 And thou shalt pat the mitre up round abont.
on his head , and put the holy 21 And thou shalt take of the
crown upon the mitre.
blood that is upon the altar, and of

7 Then shalt thoutake theanoint- the anointing oil,and sprinkle it
it upon his bead, upon Aaron , and upon his gar.
ments, and uponhis sons, and upon
8And thou shalt bring his sons, the garments of his sons with him :

ing anoint
oil, andhimpour
and
,

and he shall be hallowed, and his

and put coats òpon them .

9 And thou shalt gird them with garinents, and his sons, and his
girdles, Aaron and his sons, and sons' garments with him .
put the bonnets on them : and the 22 Also thou shalt take of the ram
priest's office shall be their's for a the fat and the rump, and the fat

perpetual statute : and thou shalt that covereth the inwards, and the
consecrate Aaron and his sons.
caal above the liver, and the two
10 And thou shalt cause a bullock kidneys, and the fat that is apon
to be brought before the tabernacle them , and the right shoulder ; for
of the congregation : and Aaron it as a ram of consecration :
and his sons shall put their hands 23 And one loaf of bread , and
upon the head of the bullock .
il And thou shalt kill the bullock
before the LORD , by the door of
the tabernacle of the congregation.

one cake of oiled bread , and one
wafer out of the basket of the im
leavened bread that is before the
LORD :
12 And thou shalt take of the
24 And thou shalt put all in the
blood of the bullock , and put it handsof Aaron , and in the hands of

lo

upon the horns of the altar with his sons ; and shalt wave them for
thy finger, and pour all the blood a wave offering before the LORD .
beside the bottom of the altar.
25 And thou shalt receive them of
13 And thou shalt take all the fat their hands, and burn them upon
that covereth the inwards, and the the altar for a burnt offering , for
caul that is above the liver, and a sweet savour before the LORD :
thetwo kidneys, and thefat that is it isan offering made by fire unto
upon them , and burn them upon the LORD.
26 And thou shalt take the breast

the altar .

14 But the flesh of the bullock , of the ram of Aaron's consecration ,

and his skin , and his dung, shalt and wave it for a wave offering
thou burn
with fire without the before the LORD , and it shall be
camp : it is a sin offering.
thy part .
15 Thou shalt also take one ram ; 27 And thou shalt sanctify the

and Aaron and his sons shall put breast of the wave offering, and
their hands upon the head of the the shoulder of the heave ottering,
whichis waved , and which is heav
16 And thou shalt slay the ram , ed up, of the ram of the consecra

ram .

and thou shalt take his blood, and tion , even of that which is for Aa
sprinkle it round about upon the ron , and of that which is for his
altar.

sons :

17 And thou shalt cut the ram in

28 And it shall be Aaron's and

pieces, and wash the inwards of his sons by a statate for ever from
him , and his legs,and put them the children of Israel : for it is an
unto his pieces, and unto his head. heave offering : and it shall be an

12.2

012

18 And
heaveofferingfromthechildren
ram
uponthou
the shalt
altarburnthe
: it is a whole
burnt of
Israel of the sacrifice of their
offering unto the LORD : it is a peace offerings, even their beave of
sweet savour , an offering made by fering unto the LORD .
fire unto the LORD .
29 † And theholy garmentsof
19 And thou shalt take the other Aaron shall be his sons after him ,

ram ; andAaronand his sons shall to be anointed therein , and to be
put their hands upon the bead of consecrated in them .
the ram .
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30 And that son that is priest in

G

The altar oftreense.
The cortinuat burnt offering . CHAP . XXX .
his stead shall put them on sevennacle shall be sanctified by my
days, when he cometh into the ta. glory,
bernacle of the congregation to 44 And I will sanctify the taber
nacle of the congregation , and the
minister in the holy place.
31 F And thou shalt take the ram altar : I will sanctify also both Aa

his sons,to minister to me
of the consecration , and seethe his insontheand
priest's office .

flesh in the holy place.
32 And Aaron and his sons shall 45 And I will dwell among the
eat the flesh of the ram , and the children of Israel, and will be their
bread that is in the basket, by the God .
door of the tabernacle of the con-

46And they shall know that I am

gregation .
the LORD theirGod, that brought
33 And they shall eat those things them forth out of the land of E

wherewith the atonement was gypt, that I may dwell among
their

made, to consecrate and to sancti- them :
fy them : but a stranger shall not God .
eat thereof, because they are holy ,

I am the

LORD

CHAP . XXX .

34..ecordiooggbtofthe most
Drthincehaltpakearshtariton
breadpof,the
, re- A burn
incense
of

consecrations, or

main unto the morning , then thou wood shalt thou make it.
shalt burn the remainder with fire: 2 A cubit shall be the length
it shall not be eaten , because it is thereof, and a cubit the breadth
thereof; foursquare shall it be :
holy.

35 And thas shalt thou do unto and two cubits shall be theheight
Aaron , and to his sons, according thereof: the horns thereof shall be
to all things which I have com- of the saine.
manded thee : seven days shalt thou 3 And thou shalt overlay it with
consecrate them.

pure gold , the top thereof, and the
36 And thou shalt offer every day sides ihereof round about, and the

a ballock for a sin offering for a- horns thereof ; and thou shalt make

tonement : and thou shalt cleanse unto it a crown of gold round a .
the altar, when thou hast made an bout.
4 And two golden rings shalt thou

atonement for it, and thou shalt

anoint it, to sanctify it.
make to it under the crown of it ,
37 Seven days thou shalt make an by the two corners thereof, upon
atonement for the altar, and sancti- the two sides of itshalt thou make

fy it ; and it shall be an altar most
holy whatsoever toucheth the altar
shall be holy .
38 4 Now this is that which thou
shalt offer apon the altar ; two
lambs of the first year day by day

it ; and they shall be for places for
the staves to bear it withal.
5 And thou shalt make the staves
of sbittim wood , and overlay them
with gold.
6And thou shalt put it before the

continually .
vail that is by the ark of the testi.
39 The one lamb thou shalt offer mony , before the mercy seat that
in the morning ; and the other is over thetestimony , where I will
lamb thou shalt offer at even :
meet with thee .
40 And with the one lamb a tenth 7 And Aaron shall burn thereon

deal of flour mingled with the sweetincense every morning:
and the fourth part of an hin of shall burn incense upon it.
wine fora drink offering,
8 And when Aaron lighteth the
41 And the other lamb thou shalt lamps at even, he shall burn in
offer at even, and shalt do thereto cense upon it, a perpetual incense
according to the meat offering before the LORD throughout your
of the morning, and according to generations.
fourth part of an hin of beaten oil ; when he dresseth the lamps, he

the drink offering thereof, for a 9 Ye shall offer no strange incense

sweet
savour,
an offering
made by thereon
,nor burntsacrifice,nor
fire
unto
the LORD
,
meat offering ; neither shall ye pour
49 This shall be a continual barnt drink offering thereon.
offering throughout your genera- 10 And Aaron shall make an a.
tions at the door of the tabernacle tonement upon the horns of it once
of the congregation before the in a year with the blood of the sin
LORD : where I will meet you , to offering of atonements : once in ti
year shall he make atonement o
speak there unto thee.

43Andthere I willmeetwith the on it throughout your generation

children of Israel, and the taber- # is most holy natothe LORD.

The ranson ofsouls.

EXODUS .

The holy anointing oil.

11 4 And the LORD spake unto kels, after the shekel of the sanctu
Moses, saying,

ary, and of oil olive an hin :

19 When thou takes the sum of 25 And thou shalt make it an oil
the children of Israel after their of holy ointment, an ointment

number, then shall they give every compound after the art of the apo
man a ransom for his soul unto thecary :it shall be an holy anoint
the LORD,
when bethouno numberesting
.
them
;that there
plague a. 26 oil
And thou shalt anoint the ta
mong them , when thou numberest bernacle ofthe congregation there
them ,
with , and theark of the testimony,
13 This they shall give, every one 27 And the table and all his ves
that passelh among them that are sels , and the candlestick and bis
numbered , half a shekel after the vessels , and the altar of incense ,
shekel of the sanctuary : (a shekel 28 And the altar of burnt offer

is twenty gerahs :) an half she ing with all his vessels, and the la
kel shall be the offering of the ver and his foot.
LORD .

29 And thou shalt sanctify them ,

14 Every one that passeth among that they may be most holy :: what.

them that are numbered , from soever toucheth then shall be holy .
30 And thou shalt anoint Aaron
give anoffering unto the LORD . and his sons, and consecrate them ,
15. The rich shall not give more, that they may minister unto me in
and the poor shall not give less the priest's office.
than half a shekel ,when they give 31 And thou shalt speak unto the
an offering unto the LORD , to children of Israel, saying, This
twenty years old and above, shall

make an atonement for your souls. shall be an holy anointing oil unto
16 And thou shalt take the atone- me throughout your generations.
32 Upon man's flesh shall it not

ment money of the children of Is-

rael,and shalt appoint it for the be poured , neither shall ye make
service of the tabernacle of the any other like it, after the com
congregation ; that it may be a position of it : it is holy , and it
.

memorial unto the children of Is- shall be holy unto you.
rael before the LORD, to make an 33 Whosoever compoundeth any
atonement for your souls .

like it, or whosoever putteth any
17. And the LORD spake unto ofit upon a stranger ,shall even be
cut off from his people .
Moses, saying,
18 Thou shalt also make a laver 34 4 And the LORD said auto
of brass, and his foot also of brass, Moses, Take unto thee sweet spices,
to wash withal : and thou shalt put stacte, and onycha, and galbanum :
it between the tabernacle of the these sweet spices with pure frank
congregation and the altar, and incense: of each shall there be a
like weight :
thou shalt put water therein .
19 For Aaron and his sons shall 35 And thon shalt make it a per
wash their hands and their feet fume, a confection after the art of
the apothecary, tempered together,
20 When they go into the taberna- pure and holy :
cle of the congregation , they shall 36 And thou shalt beat some of it
wash with water, that they die not ; very smail, and put of it before the
or when they come near to the al- testimony in the tabernacle of the
thereat :

tar to minister, to burn offering congregation, where I will meet
made by fire unto the LORD :

21. So ihey shall wash their hands
and their feet, that they die not:
and it shall be a statute for ever to
then , cuen to him and to his seed
throughout their generations.

22

with thee : it shall be unto you
most holy.
37 And as for the perfume which
thou shalt make , ye shall not make
yourselves according to the com
position thereof : it shall be unto

Moreover the LORD spake thee
holy for the LORD.
38 Whosoever shall make

unto Moses, saying ,

like

23 Take thou also unto thee prin- unto that , to smell thereto , shall

off from his people.
cipal spices,, of pure myrrh five even be cut
CHAP. XXXI.

hundred shells, and of sweet cin
namou half
even
so much,
two AND the LORD spake unto
Lundred
and fifty
shekels,
andof
Mox's , saying,
sweet calamas two hundred and 2 See, I have called by name
fifty shekels ,
Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son of

24 And of cassia five hundred she- Hur,ofthe tribe of Judalı :
88

The golden call made.
CHAP . XXXII .
3 And I have filled him with the in six days the LORD made hea .
spirit of God , in wisdom , and in ven and earth , and on the seventb

The observance of the sabbath .

understanding, and in knowledge,
and in all manner of workmanship,
4 To devise cunning works, io
work
in gold , and in silver, and
in brass,
5 And 'in cutting of stones, to set
them , and in carving of timber, to
work in all manner of workman

day he rested , and was refreshed .
18
And he gave unto Moses,
when he had made an end of com
muning with him upon mount
Sipai, two tables of testimony,
tables of stone, written with the
finger ofGod.
CHAP . XXXII .

ship :

A Mosesdelayed
Dogwhen abe people
sawdown
that
tocome
6And I, behold , I have given A
with him Aholiab, the son of A : out of the mount, the people ga
bisamach , of the tribe of Dan : and thered themselves together unto
in the hearts of all that are wise Aaron , and said unto him , Up,
hearted I have put wisdom , that make us gods, which shall go be

they maymake all that I have man
fore as;for
as for this Moses, the
that brought us up out of the
wotnot what is

commanded thee ;

thecongregatabernacle
7 The
of him .
become Egypt,we
testimony , Landof
the ark ofofthe
, and
tion
and the mercy seat that is there

. And Aaron said unto them ,

golden earrings,

Breakoffthe
upon ,and all the furniture ofthe which
are in the ears of your
tabernacle ,
8 And the table and his furniture, wives, of your sons, and of your
and the pure candlestick with all daughters, and bring them unto
his furniture, and the altar of in- me .
cense ,

3 And all the people brakeoff the
golden earringswhich were intheir
ears, and broughtthemantoAaron.
4 And he received them at their
band ,and fashioned it with a grav.
ing tool, after he had made it a
molten calf ; and they said , These
to minister in the priest's office ,
be thy gods, O Israel, which
11 And the anointing, oil , and brought thee up out of the land
sweet incense for the holy place : of Egypt.
according to all that I have com- 5 And when Aaron saw it, he
manded thee shall they do .
built an altar before it ; and Aaron
12 And the LORD spake unto made proclamation, and said , To
Moses, saying,
morrow is a feast to the LORD ,
13 Speak thou also unto the chil- 6 And they rose up early on the
dren of Israel, saying, Verily my morrow , and offered burnt offer .
sabbaths ye shall keep : forit is a ings, and broughtpeace offerings ;
signbetween me andyouthrough- and the people satdown to eat and
out your generations ; that ye may to drink , and rose up to play .
9 And the altar of burnt offering
with
all bis furniture,andthe laver
and his foot,
10 And the cloths of service, and
the holy garments for Aaron the
priest, and the garmentsofhis sons,

know that I am the LORD that 7. And the LORD said unto
dotb sanctify you .

Moses, Go, get thee down ; for thy
14 Ye shall keep the sabbath there people, which thou broughtestout
fore ; for it is holy unto you : every of the land of Egypt, have corrupt

one
thatdefileth it shall surely be ed themselves:
put to death : for whosoever doeth 8 They have turned aside quickly
any work therein , that soul shall be out of the way which I command.
cutoff from among his people.
ed them : they have made them a

15 Six days may work be done ; molten calf, and have worshipped
bat in the seventh is the sabbath of it, and have sacrificedthereanto,
rest, boly to the LORD : whosoever and said , These be thy gods, o
doeth any work in the sabbath Israel, which have brought thee op
day , he shall surely be put
out of the land of Egypt.
death .
9 And the LORD said unto Moses, I

16 Wherefore the children of Is- have seen this people, and, behold ,
rael shall keep the sabbath , toob- it is a stiffnecked people :
serve the sabbath throughoat their 10 Now therefore let me alone ,

generations, for a perpetual cove that mywrathmaywax bot agains
Rant .

them , and that I may consumi

17 It is a sign between me and them : and I will make of thee a
the children of Israel for ever : for great nation .
89

Moses breahelh the tables.

EXODUS .

The idolaters slain

11 And Moses besought the LORD for as for thus Moses, the man
doth thy wrath wax hot against of Egypt, we wot not what is be
thy people, which thou hastcome of him .
brought torth out of the land of E- 24 And I said into them , Whoso
gypt with great power, and with ever hath any goll, let them break
a mighty hand ?
it off. So they gave it me : then
12 Wheretore should the Egyp I cast it into the fire and there
tians speak , and say , For mischief

bis God , and said , LURD , why that brought us up out of the land

did he bring them out, to stay them

came out this call .
95 4 And when Moses saw that

in the mountains, and to consuine the people were nakeit ; ( for Aa
them

from the face of the earth ?
Turn from thy fierce wrath , and repent of this evil against thy people.
13 Remember Abraham , Isaac,
and Israel, thy servants , to whom
thon swarest by thinc own self , and
saidst unto them , I will multiply
your seed as the stars of heaven,
and all this land that I have spoken of will I give unto your seed ,

and theyshallinherit it tor ever.

ron had inade them naked unto
their shame among their enemies :)
26 Then Moses stocxi in the gate
of the camp , and said , Who is on
the LORD's side ? let him come un
to ine. And all the sons of Levi ga.
there themselvestogetheruntonim .
7. And he said unto them , Thus
saith the LORD God of Israel,
Put every man his sword by his
side, and go in and out froni gate

14 And the LORD repented of the to gate throughont the camp, and.
evil which he thought to rlo unto slay every man Iris brother, and
his people .
every man his companion , and
And Moses turned , and every man his veighbour.
15
went down from the mount, and 28 And the children of Levi did
the two tables of the testimony according to the word of Moses :
were in his hand : the tables were and there fell of the people that
written on both their sides ; on the day about three thousand men .
one side and on the other were 29 For Moses had said , Consecrate
yourselves to day to the LORD ,
they written .

16 Andthe tableswere the work of even every man upon his son , and
God ,and the writing was the writ- upon his brother ; that he may be
ing of God , graven upon the tables. stow upon you a blessing this day.
17 And when Joshua heard the 30 ? And it came to pass on the
noise of the people as they shouted , morrow , that Moses said unto the

he said unto Moses, There is a sin
people,
Ye have will
sinned
a great
: and now
go up unto
noise of war in the camp.

18 And he said , It is not the voice the LORD ; peradventure I shall
At them that shout for mastery, make an atonement for your sin.
31 And Moses returned unto the

neither is it the voice of them that

cry for being overcome: but the LORD, and said , Oh, this people
noise of them that sing do I hear.
19 ¢ And it came to pass, as soon
as he came nigh mito the camp,
that he saw the calf , and the danc

have sinned a great sin , and have
made them gods of gold .
32 Yet now , if thou wilt forgive
their sin — ; and if not, blot me, [ .

ing: and Moses' anger waxed hot, pray thee, 'out of thy book which
and he cast the tables out of his thou hast written .
hands, and brake them beneath 33 And the LORD said unto Mo..
the mount.

had made, and beint it in the fire,

20 And he took the calf which they
and ground it to powder, and strawed it upon the water , and made
the children of Israel drink of it .

ses, Whosoever hath sinned against
me, him will I blot out of iny book .
34 Therefore now go , lead the
people unto the place of which I
have spoken unto thee : behold,
mine Angel shall go before thee

21 And Moses said unto Aaron,
What did this people anto thee,
that thou hast brought so great a
sin upon them ?
20 And Aaron said , Let not the
anger of my lord wax hot : thou

35 And the LORD plagued the
people, because they made the calf,

nevertheless in the day when I visit
I will visit their sin upon them .
which Aaron made.
CHAP. XXXIII.

ker mestisepeople,that they are Anes, the
mainansaad
go upthemce.,
Depart,

set on

23 For they said unto me, Make thou and the people which thou
us gods, wbieh shall go before us: hast brought up out of the land of
90

The inco lables renewed.
Egypt, unto the land which I said , I know thee by name, and thou

The Lord talkoth with Moses. CHAP. XXXII.

tware unto Abraham , to Isaac, nast also found grace in my sight.
and to Jacob, saying, Unto thy 13 Now therefore ,I pray thee , if
seed will I give it :
Ihave found grace in thy sigh!,

. AndI will send an angel be- shew me now thy way, that I may
fore thee ; and I will drive out know thee, that I may find grace
the Canaanite, the Amorite, and in thy sight: and consider that this

is thy people.
the Hittite, and the Perizzite,the nation
14 And he said , My presence shall

Hivite, and the Jebusite :

3 Unto a land flowing with milk go with thee , and I will give thee
15 And he said unto bim, If thy
stiffnecked people : lest I consune presence gw not with me, carry us
thee in the way.

and honey : for I will not go up in l'est,
the midst of thee ; for thou art a

not up hence.
4f And when the people heard 16 For wherein shall it be known

these evil tidings, they mourned :
and no man did put on him bis
5 For the LORD had said unto

ornaments .

here that I and thy people have
found grace in thy sight? Is
we be separated , I and thy people,

it not
in that thou goest with us ? so shall

Moses, Say unto the children of from all the people that are upon
Israel , Ye are a stiffnecked peo- the face of the earth .
ple : I will come up into the 17 And the LORD said unto Mo.

midst of thee in a moment, and ses, I will do this thing also that
consume thee : therefore now put thou hast spoken : for thon hast
off thy ornaments from thee, that found grace in my sight, and I
I may know what to do unto thee. know thee by name.

6 And the children of Israel strip-

18 And he said , I beseech thee,

ped themselves oftheirornaments shew
methy glory.
19 And he said , I will

by the mount Horeb .

make all

7 And Moses took the tabernacle , my goodness pass before thee , and
afar off from the camp, and called LORD before thee ; and will be
it the Tabernacle of the congrega- gracious to whom I will be graci.

and pitehed it without the camp, I will proclaim the name of the
tion . And it came to pass , that
every one which sought the LORD
went out into the tabernacle of
congregation , which was with
the
out the camp.
8 And it came to pass, when Mo.
ses went out onto the tabernacle,
that all the people rose up, and
stood every man at his tent door,

ous, and will shew mercy on whom
I will shew mercy.
20 And he said , Thou canst not

see my face : for there shall no
man see me , and live.
21 And the LORD said , Behold ,
there is a place by me, and thou
shalt stand upou a rock :
29 And it shall come to pass ,

and lookedafter

whilemyglory
he will
passethby,that I
was gone into the Moses,until
tabernacle.
put thee in a clift of the rock,
9 And it came to pass, as Moses and will cover thee with my hand
entered into the tabernacle, the while I pass by :
cloudy pillar descended , and stood 23 And I will take away mine
ut the door of the tabernacle, and hand , and thou shalt see my back
the LORD talked with Moses.
parts : butmy face shall not be seen .
10 And all the people saw the
CHAP. XXXIV .

cloudy pillar and
stand all
at the
the people
taber Are
uacledoor:
LORD
said untoMo.
ses , the
Hew
thee
of

rose up, and worshipped , every stone likeunto the first : and I will
write upon these tables the words
11 And the LORD spake unto Mo that were in the first tables, which
ses face to face, as a man speaketh thou brakest.
unto his friend. And he turned a. 9 And be ready in the morning,
gain into the camp: but his ser- and come up in the inorving unto
vant Joshua, the son of Non,a mount Sinai, and present thyself

man in his tent door.

young man , departed not ont of there to me in the top of the inount.
3 And no man shall come up with
the tabernacle.
12 F And Moses said unto the thee , neither let any man be seen

LORD, See, thou sayest unto me, thronghout all the monnt; neither
Bring up this people : and thon let the flocks nor herds feed before
hast not let me know whom thou that mount.
wilt send withme. Yet thon hast 49 Andlie howed two tables of
91

EXODUS .

God's covenant

with Israel .

stone like unto the first ; and Mo- andmake thy sons go a whoring
ses rose up early in the morning, after their gods.
the LORD had commanded him , en gods.

and went up unto mount Sinai, as 17 Thou shalt make thee no inolt .
and took in his hand the two tables 18 The feast ofunleavened bread
shalt thou keep. Seven days thon

of stone .

5 And the LORD descended in shalt eat unleavened bread, as I
there, and proclaimed the name the month Abib : for in the month
of the LORD.
Abib thon camest out from Egypt.
6 And the LORD passed by before 19 All that openeth the matrix is
him , and proclainied , The LORD, mine ; and every firstling among
The LORD God, merciful and gra- thy cattle, whether ox or sheep,
cious, longsuffering, and abundant that ismale.
in goodness and truth ,
20 But the firstling of an ass thon
7 Keeping mercy for thousands, shalt redeem with a lamb : and if
forgiving iniquity and transgression thou rerleem him not, then shalt

the cloud , and stood with him commanded thee, in the time of

and sin , and that will by no means thou break his neck. All the first

clear the guilty ; visiting the ini- born of thy suns thou shalt redeem .
quity of the fathers upon the chil. And none shall appear before me
dren , and upon the children's chil. empty .

dren , uuto the third and to the 21 x Six days thoushaltwork,
fourth generation .

but on the seventh day thou shalt
8 And Moses made haste, and rest : in earing time and in harvest
bowed his head toward the earth , thou shalt rest.
worshipped
and
.
22 4 And thou shalt observe the
9 And he said, If now I have feastofweeks, ofthe firstfruits of
found grace in thy sight, O LORD, wheat harvest, and the feast of in
let my Lord ,I pray thee, go among gathering at the year's end .
us ; for it is a stiffnecked people ; 23 Thrice in the year shall all
and pardon our iniquity and our sin , your men children appear before
and take us for thine inheritance. the LORD God , the God of Israel.
10 ( And he said , Behold , I make 24 For I will cast out the nations
a covenant: before all thy people before thee, and enlarge thy bor.
I will do marvels, such ashave not ders : neither shall any man desire
been done in all the earth , nor in thy land, when thou shalt go up to
any nation : and all the people a- appear before the LORD thy God
mong wbich thou art shallsee the thrice in the year.
work of the LORD : for it is a ter- 25 Thou shalt not offer the blood
rible thing that I will do with thee . ofmy sacrifice with leaven ; neither
11 Observe thou that which I shall the sacrifice ofthe feast of the

command thee this day ; behold , 26
passover
be left onto the morning.
The first of the firstfruits of thy
rite, and the Canaanite, and the land thou shalt bring untothe house
Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the of the LORD thy God . Thou shalt
Hivite, and the Jebusite .
not seethea kid in his another's milk,
12 Take heed to thyself, lest thou 27 And the LORD said unto Mo
Inake a covenant with the inhabi- ses, Write thou these words : for
tants of theland whither thou geest, after the tenor of these words I
lest itbe for a snare in the midst and
havewith
madeIsrael.
a covenant with thee
of thee :
13 But ye shall destroy their al- 28 And he was there with the

I drive out before thee the Amo.

tars,break
their images,
down
their groves
:

and cut be
LORD
forty days
and forty
did neither
eat bread
, nornights
drink;

14 For thou shalt worship no other water. And he wrote opon the ta .
god : for the LORD , whose name ten
blescommandments,
the words of the covenam , the
is Jealous, is a jealous God :
15 Lest thou make a covenant 29 9 And it came to pass , when
with the inhabitants of the land, Moses camedown from mount Sinai

and they go a whoring after their
gods, and do sacrifice unto their
gods,and one call thee , and thou
eat of his sacrifice ;
16 Andthou take of their daugh.
fers unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring after theirgods,
92

with the two tables of testimony in
Moses ' hand, when he came down
from the mount, that Moses wist
not that the skin of his face shone
while hetalkedwith him .
30 And when Aaron and all the
cbileiren of Israel sawMoses, be

offerings for the tabernacle. CHAP . XXXV. Theprople's readiness to offer.
hold , the skin of his face shone ;| boards, his bars, his pillars, and his
and they were afraid to come night sockets,
him .
12 The ark , and the staves there
31 And Moses called unto them ; of, with the mercy seat, and the
and Aaron and all the rulers of the vail of the covering,
congregation returned unto him : 13 The table, andhis staves, and
and Moses talked with them .
all his vessels , and the shewbread,
32 And afterward all the children 14 The candlestick also for the

of Israel came nigh : and be gave light, and his furniture, and his
them incommandmentall that the lamps, with theoil for the light,
15 And the incense altar , and his
staves, and the anointing oil, and
33 And tillMoses had done speak- the sweet incense, and the hanging
ing with them , he put a vail on his the
for the
doorat the entering inof
tabernacle ,
face .
34 But when Moses went in be- . 16 The altar of burnt offering, with

LORD had spoken with him in
mount Sinai.

fore the LORD to speak with him , his brasen grate , his staves, and all
he took the vail oft, until he came his vessels, the laver and his foot,
out. And he came out, and spake ! 7 The hangings of thecourt, his

into the children of Israel that pillars, and their sockets, and the
which he was commanded .
hanging for the door of the court,
35 And the children of Israel saw 18The pinsof the tabernacle,and
the face of Moses, that the skin of the pins of the court, and their cords,
Moses' face shone : and Moses put 19 The cloths of service , to do ser.

the vail upon his face again, until vice in the holy place, the holy
garments for Aaron the priest, and

be went in to speak with him .

CHAP . XXXV.

the garments of his sons, to mini

Acon
Moraes ,Fatherleed
bildebe
the all
priest's
congregation
the office.
children ser
of
20 inAnd
congregation

of
of Israel together, and said onto the " chiklren of Israel departed
them . These are the words which from the presenceof Moses.
one
. every
theystirred
21 Andheart
came,him
the LORD hath commanded , that| whose
up , and
ye should do them.
o Six days shallwork be done, but every one whom his spirit made
on the seventh day there shall be to willing, and they brought the
you an holy day, a sabbath ofrest LORD's offering to the workof the
to the LORD : whosoever doeth
work therein shall be put to death.
3 Ye shall kindle no fire throughout your habitations upon the sabbath day .

tabernacle of the congregation, and
for all his service, and for the holy
garments ..
22 And they came, both men and
women , as many as were willing

49 And Moses spake unto all the hearter , and broughtbracelets,
congregation of the children of Is and earrings , and rings, and ta
rael,, saying , This isthe thing blets, all jewels of gold and every
which the LORD commanded , man that offered offered an offer
ing of gold unto the LORD .
saying ,
5 Take ye from among you an of- 23 And every man , with whoin

fering onto the LORD : whosoever
is of a willing heart, let him bring
it, an offering of the LORD ; gold ,
and silver , and brass ,
6 And blue,and purple, and scar .

was found blue, and purple, and
scarlet, and fine linen,and goats'
hair, and red skins of rams, and
badgers' skins, brought them .
24 Every one that did offer an of

let,and finelinen ,and goats'hair, fering of silverand brassbrought
7 And rains' skins dyed red , and the LORD's offering : and every
badgers' skins,andshiuim wood , man , with whom was found shit.
8 And oil for the light, and spices umwood for any work of the ser
for anointing oil, and for the sweet vice , brought it.
25 And all the women that were
incense,
9 And ' onyx stones, and stones to wise hearted did spin will their
be set fortheephod ,andforthe hands,and
broughtthatwhich they
bad spun , both of blue, and of pur.
breastplate .

10 And everywise hearted among ple,and of scarlet, and of fine
you shall come, and make all that linen .
26 And all the women whose bea 1
the LORD hath commanded ;

11 The tabernacle , his tent , and stirred them up in wisdom spu:
his covering, his taches, and his grata' kair .
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Bezaleel and Ahotiab cave . EXODUS. The people's liberality restrained .
97 And the rulers brought onyx tvary , came every man from his
stones, and stones to be set, for the work which they made ;
ephod, and for the breastplate ;
59 And they spake unto Moses,

18.And spice ,and oil forthelight, saying, The people bring mach
and for the anointing oil , andfor more than enough for the service
of the work , which the LORD
29 The children of Israel bronght commanded to make.
a willing offering onto the LORD, 6 And Moses gave command
every man and woman , whose ment, and they caused it to be pro
the sweet incense .

heartmade them willing to bring claimed throughout the camp, say .
for all manner of work , which the ing, Let neither man nor woman
LORD had commanded to be made make any more work for the offer
by the hand of Moses.
ing of the sanctuary . So the peo

30 9 And Moses said unto the chil . ple were restrained from bringing.
dren of Israel, Sce, the LORD hath 7 For the stuff they had was suffi.
called by name Bezaleel the son of cient for all the work to make it,
Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe and too much .
8 And every wise hearted man

of Judah ;

31 And he hath filled him with among them that wronght the work
understanding, and in knowledge, of fine twined linen, and blue , and

the spirit of God , in wisdom , in of the tabernacle marie ten certains
and in allmanner of workmanship ; purple, and scarlet : with cherubims
32 And to devise curious works, of cunning work made he them .
to work in gold , and in silver, and 9 The length of one curtain was
in brass ,
twenty and eight cubits , and the

33 And in the cuting of stones, breadth of one curtain four cụbits :
to set them , and in carving of the curtains were all of one size .
wood , to make any manner of cun- 10 And he coupled the five car
tains one unto another : and the
ning work .

34 And he hath put in his heart other five curtains he conpled one
that he may teach , both he, and unto another.
Aholiab , the son of Ahisamach , of 11 And he made loops of blue on
the tribe of Dan.
the edge of one curtain from the

35 Them hath he filled with wis- selvedge in the coupling : likewise
dom of heart , to work all manner he made in the uttermost side of

of
work , of the engraver, and of another curtain, in the coupling
the cunning workman , and of the of the second .
embroiderer, in blue, and in pur .

12 Fifty loops made he in one

ple, in scarlet, and in fine linen, curtain , and fifty loops made he in
and of the weaver , even of them the edge of the curtain which was
that do any work , and of those that in the coupling of the second : the
loops heldone curtain to another .

devise cunning
.
CHAP. work
XXXVI.

13 And he made fifty taches of

THEN wrought Bezaleel and A gold , and coupled the curtains one
man , in whom the LORD put wis became one tabernacle .

dom and understanding to know 149 And hemade curtains of goats'
how to work all manner of work hairfor the tent over the tabernacle:
for the service of the sanctuary , eleven curtains he made them .

according to all that the LORD .15The length of one curtain was
had commanded .
thirty cubits, and four cubits was
2 And Moses called Bezaleel and the breadth of one curtain : the
Aholiab, and every wise hearted eleven curtains were of one size.
man , in whose heart the LORD 16 And he coupled five curtains
had put wisdom , even every one by themselves, and six curtains by
whose heart stirred him up to come themselves.
unto the work to do it :
17 And he made fifty loops npon
3 And they received of Moses all the uttermost edge of the curtain
the offering, which the children of in the coupling , and fifty, loops

Israel had brought for the work of
the service of the sanctuary, to
make it withal. And they brought
yet unto him free offerings every
morning.
4 And all the wise men , that

made he upon the edge of the cur
tain which coupleth the second .
18 And he made fifty taches of
brass to couple the tent together,
that it might be one.
19 And he made a covering for

wrought all the work of the sancthe tent of rams' skins dyed reet,
94

The boards, fc. for the tabernacle. CHAP. XXXVII . The’ark, mercy seat, fr.
and a covering of badgers' skins | purple, and scarlet, and fine twin
above that,
ed linen , of needlework ;
20 g And he made boards for the 38. And ihe five pillars of it with
* tabernacle of shittim wood,stand their hooks: and he overlaid their
ing up .
chapiters and their fillets with gold :
i The length of a board was ten buttheir five sockets wereofbrass .
CIIAP. XXXVII.
cabits, and the breadth of a board

one cubit and a half.

Bezaleel
Ash
: two cubits and a
shittim
wood madethearkof
22 One board had two tenons, A
equally distant one from another : half was the length of it , and a cubit
thas did he make for all the boards and a half the breadth of it, and a
of the tabernacle .
cubit and a half the height of it :
23 And he made boards for the . And he overlaid it with pure

tabernacle ; twenty boards for the gold within and without, and made
south side southward :

a crown of gold to it round about.
24 And forty sockets of silver he 3 And he cast for it four rings of
* made under the twenty boards; two gold, to be set by the four corners
sockets under one board for his two of it ; even two rings upon the
tenons, and two sockets underano one side of it,and two rings upon
ther board for his two tenons.
the other side of it.
· 25 And for the other side of the ta. 4 And he made staves

of shittim

bernacle,which is toward the porthwood ,and overlaid them withgold.
corner, he made twenty boards,
5 And he pnt the staves into the
26 And their forty sockets of sil- rings by the sides of the ark , to
ver ; two sockets under one board , bear the ark.
and two Sockets under another 6 4 And he made the mercy seat
board .
of pure gold : two cubits and a half

27 And for the sides of the taberna- was the length thereof, and one cu.
cle westward he made six boards. bit and a half the breadth thereof.

28 And two boards made he for 7 And be made two cherubims of
in the gold , beaten out of one piece made
the
sides . of the tabernacle
two corners
he them , on the two ends of the
29 And they were coupled be- mercy seat ;
neath, and coupled together at the 8 One cherub on the end on this
head thereof, to one ring : thus he side, and another cherub on the
did to both of them in both the other end on that side : ont of the
mercy seat made he the cheru .
corners.

30. And there were eight boards; bims on the two ends thereof.
and their sockets were sixteen 9. And the chernbims spread out
of silver, under every their wings on high , and covered
sockets
board two sockets .
31

with their wings over the mercy
And he madebars of shittim seat, with their faces one to ano.

wood ; five for the boards of the ther ; even to the mercy seatward
one side of the tabernacle ,

were the faces of the cherubims.

32 And five bars for the boards 10
And he made the table of
of the other side of the tabernacle, shittim wuod : two cubits was the
and five bars for the boards of the length thereof, and a cubit the

tabernacle for the sides westward . breadth thereof, and a cubit and a
33 And he made the middle bar half the height thereof :
to shoot through the boards from 11 And he overlaid it with pare
the one end to the other .
gold , and made thereunto a crown
34. And he overlaid the boards of gold round about.
with gold, and made their rings 12 Also he made thereunto a bor

of gold to be places for the bars, der of an hand breadth round and overlaid the bars with gold . bout; and made a crown of gold
35 And hemade a vail of bine, for the border thereof round about.
and purple, and scarlet, and fine 13 And he castfor it four rings of
twined linen : with cherubims gold , and put the rings upon the
four corners that were in the foar
inade he it of cunning work .
36 And be made thereunto four teet thereof.
pillars of shiuim wood , and over- 14 Over against the border were

laid them with gold :their hooks the rings, the places for the staves
were of gold ; and he cast for to bear the table .
15 And he made the staves of
them four sockets of silver .

37 9 And he made an hangingfor shittim wood, and overlaid them
door of blue, and with gold , to bear the table. •
the tabernacle 95

The altar of burnt offering.
EXODUS .
16 Aud be made the vessels which , five cubits the breadth thereof ; 2t

The candlestick, & c.

dishes,and was foursquare; and three cubits
were upon the table ,his
his spoons, and his bowls, and his the height thereof.
covers to cover withal, of pure gold . 2 And he made the horns thereot
17 9 And he made the candlestick on the four corners of it ; the horns
of pure gold : of beaten work made thereof were of the same: and he
1
he the candlestick ; his shaft, and overlaid it with brass.

his branch , his bowls, his knops, 3 And he made all the vessels of
and his flowers , were of thesame the altar, the pots, and the shovels,
18 Andsix branches gcing out of and the basons,and thefleshhooks,
the sides thereof ; three branches and the firepans: all the vessels
of the candlestick out of the one thereof made he of brass .
side thereof, and three branches of 4 And he made for the altar a
the candlestick out of the other brasen grate of network ander the
side thereof :
compass thereof beneath unto the
19 Three bowls made after the fa . midst of it.
shion of almonds in one branch , a 5 And he cast four rings for the
knop and a flower ; and three four ends of the grate of brass, to
bowls made like almonds in ano. be places for the staves.

ther branch, a knop and a flower: 6 And hemade the staves of shit.
so out of the candlestick
the six branches
go - fțim
, and overlaid them with
brasswood
ingthroughout
.
.
0 And in the candlestick were
four bowls made like alinonds, his
knops, and his flowers:
21 And a knop under two branch.
es of the saine, and a knop under
two branches of the same, and a
knop under two branches of the
same, according to the six branches going out of it.
LE Their
knops
andalltheir
were
of the
same:
of itbranches
was one

congregation.
9
And he

beaten work ofpure gold.

the south side southward the hang.

7 And he put thie staves into the
rings on the sides of the altar, to
bear it withal ; he inade the altar
hollow with boards.
8
And he made the laver of
brass, and the foot of it of brass,
of the lookingglasses of thewomen
assembling, which assembled at
the door of the tabernacle of the
made the court : on

23 Apd he made his seven lamps, ings of the court were of fine
and his snaffers , and his snuff Lwined linen, an hundred cubits :
10. Their pillars were twenty , amit
dishes, of pure gold .
24 Of a talent of pure gold made their brasen soekets twenty ; the
hooks of the pillars and Uicit fil
he it , and all the vessels thereof.
25 Y And he made the incense al- lets were of silver,

lar of shittım wood : the length of 11 And for the north side the
it was a cubit, and the breadth of hangings were an hundredi cubits,
it a cubit; it was foursquare ; and their pillars were twenty,and their
two cubits was the height of it ; the sockeis of brass twenty ; the hooks
of the pillars and their tillets of
horns thereof were of the same.
26 And he overlaid it with pure silver.

were
west side
the cubits,
forfitty
12 And of
gold, both the top of it, and the bangings
their pil.
sides thereof round about, and itthe
horns ofit : also be madeunto a lars ten , and their sockets ten ; the
pillars
fillets
their
and
hooks of the
crown of gold round about.
4 And he made two rings of gold of silver.
for it under the crown thereof, by 13 And for the east side eastward
the two corners of it, upon the two fifty cubits.
sides thereof, to be places for the 14 The hangings of the one side
staves to bear it withal .
of the gate were fifteen cubits,
28 And he made the staves of their pillars three, and their sockets
shittim wood , and overlaid them three .
with gold .
15 And for the other side of the
99. And he made the holy an- court gate , on this band and that
oinning oil, and the pure incense band , were hangings of fifteen cu

of sweet spices, according to the bits ; their pillars three , and their
work of the apothecary .
CHAP. XXXVIII.

O.

16 All the hangings of the court

A offering of shittimwood : five linen . about were offine tined
cubits was the length thereof, and 27-Awl the sockets for the pillari
96 ,

Y

sockets three.

ki

nd

The holy garments, & c.
CHAP. XXXIX.
The sum of the offerings.
wcre of brass ; the hooks of the hundred seventy and five shekels
pilars and their fillets of silver ; he made hooks for the pillars, and
and the overlaying oftheir chapi. overlaid their chapiters, and fillet
ters of silver ; and all the pillarsof ed20 them
And, the brass of the offering
the court were filleted with silver .
18 And the hanging for the gate was seventy talents , and two thou
of the court was needlework , of sand and four hundred shekels .
blue, and purple, and scarlet, and 30 And therewith he made the
fine twined linen : and twenty cu- sockets to the door of the taberna

bits wasthe length a
, nd the height
in the breadth was five cubits, answerable to the hangings of the
19. And their pillars were four,

court .

cle of the congregation , and the
brasen altar,and the brasen grate
for it, and all the vessels of the
altar ,
31 And the sockets of the court

and their sockets of brass four ; round about, and the sockets of

their books of silver, and the over the court gate, andall the pins
all the pins
taberna
of the
the court
laying of their chapiters and their of
cle , and
round
about.
fillets of silver.
CHAP. XXXIX.
20 And all the pins of the taber
bont, were
parte
mand of bilates.courtround a Andocalie
, bine,
scarlet
they anadeprotect
cloths

29 This is the sum of the taber- of service, to do service in the holy
nacle , even of the tabernacle of place, and made the holy garments
testimony, as it was counted , ac- for Aaron ; as the LORD command .

cordingto the commandmentof ed Moses .
Moses, for the service of the Le- . And he made the ephod of
vites, by the hand of Ithamar, son gold , blue, and purple, and scarlei,
to Aaron the priest.
and fine twined linen .
29 And Bezaleel the son of Uri , 3. And they did beatthe gold into
the son of Hur, of the tribe of Ju- thin plates , and cut it into wires,
dah , made all that the LORD com . to work it in the blue, and in the
manded Moses.
purple, and in the scarlet, and in
23 And with him was Aholiab, ihe fine linen, with canning work .
son of Ahisaınach, of the tribe of . 4 They made shoulderpieces for
Dan, an engraver, and a cunning it, to couple it together : by the
workman , and an embroiderer in twoedges was it coupled together.
blue, andin purple , and in scarlet, 5 And the curious girdle of bis
and fine linen .
ephod , that was upon it, was of
24 All the gold that was occupied the same,
to the work
for the work in all the work of thereof; ofaccording
gold , blue, and purple ,
the holy place, even the gold of and scarlet,and fine iwined linen ;
the offering, was twenty and nine as the LORD commanded Moses .
talents, and seven hundred and 6
And they wrought onyx
thirty shekels,
the sanctuary . after the shekel of stones inclosed in ouches of gold ,
25 And the silver of them

graven , as signets are graven , with
that the names of the children of Israel .

were numbered of the congrega- 7 And he put them on the should

tion was anhundredtalents, anda ers of the ephod ,thatthey should
thousand seven hundred and three- be stones for a memorial to the
score and fifteen shekels, after the children of Israel ; as the LORD
shekel of the sanctuary :
commanded Moses.
26 A bekah for every man , that 8 9 And he made the breastplate

is balf a shekel, after theshekel at cnnning work , likethe work of
of the sanctuary, for every one the ephodie; of gold ,blue, and por.
that went to be numbered , from ple, and scarlet, and fine twineri
twenty years old and upward, for linen.
six hundred thousand and three 9 It was foursquare ; they made
thousand and five hundred and the breastplate double : a span was
fifty men ,
the length thereof, and a span the
27 And of the hundred talents of breadth thereof, being donbled .
silver were cast the sockets of the 10 And they set in it four rows of
sanctuary , and the sockets of the stones : the first row was a sardius,
vail ; an hundred sockets of the la tonal and a carbuncle ; this was
hundred talents, a talent for a the first row .
socket.
adlie second row , aneme.
Seye

und seven rall, a sapphire anda diamond,
28 And of the thons
97
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The breastplate, and robe.

The linen coats, mitre, te.
27 [ And they made coats of fine
linen of woven work for Aaron ,
and for his sons,
28 And a mitre of fine linen , and

EXODUS.

12 And the third row , a ligure , an
agate , and an amethyst.
13 And the fourth row, a beryl,
an onyx , and a jasper : they were

inclosed in ouches of gold in their goodly bonnets of fine linen , and
linen breeches of fine twined linen ,
inclosings.
14 And the stones were according 29 And a girdle of fine twined
to the names of the children of ls linen , and blue, and purple, and
rael, twelve, according to their scarlet , of needlework ; as the
pames, like the engravings of a LORD commanded Moses.

signet, every one with his name, 30 9 And they made the plate of
the holy crown of pure gold, and
according to the twelve tribes.
15 And they made upon the wrote upon it a writing, like to
breastplate chains at the ends, of the engravings of a signet, HOLI.
NESS TO THE LORD .
wreathen work of pure gold .
16 And they madetwoouches of 31 And they tied unto it a lace of

gold, and twogold rings; and put blue, to fasten it on high upon the
the two rings in the two ends of mitre
; as the LORD commanded
breastplate. the two wreathen Moses.
the
32 g Thus was all the work of the
17 And they put
chains of gold in the two rings on tabernacle of the tent of the con
gregation finished : and the chil
the ends of the breastplate.
18 And the two ends of the two aren of Israel did according to all
wreathen chains they fastened in that the LORD commanded Moses ,
the two ouches, and put them on so did they.
the shoulderpieces of the ephod, 33 And they brought the taber
nacle unto Moses, the tent, and all
before it.
19 And they made two rings of his furniture , his taches , bis boards,

gold , and put them on the two his bars, and his pillars, and his
ends of the breastplate, upon the sockets ,
border of it, which was on the 34 And the covering of rams'
side of the ephod inward .
skins dyed red , and the covering
20 And they made two other of badgers' skins, and the vail of
golden rings, and put them on the the covering,
iwo sides of the ephod underneath, 35 The ark of the testimony, and
toward the forepart of it, over a- the staves thereof, and the mercy
gainst the other coupling thereof, a. seat,
bove the carious girdle ofthe ephod. l .36The table,and all the vessels
21 And they did bind the breast- thereof, and the shewbread ,
plate by his rings unto the rings 37 The pure candlestick , with the
of the ephod with a lace of blue, lamps thereof, even with the lainps
that it might be above the curious to be set in order, and all the ves.
girdle of the ephod, and that the sels thereof, and the oil for light,
breastplate might not be loosed 38 And the golden altar, and the
from the ephoil ; as the LORD anointing oil, and the sweet in
commandet Moses.
cense, and the hanging for the ta.
99 And he made the robe of the bernacle door,
ephod of woven work , all of blue. 39 The brasen altar, and his grate
23 And there was an hole in the or brass, his staves, and all his ves.

midst of the robe, as the hole of an
hout thehole ,that it should not rend.
24 And they made upon the hems
of the robe pomegranates of blue,
and
purple,and scarlet, and twined linen .

sels, the laver and his foot,
40 The hangings of the court, his
pillars, and his sockets, and the
hanging for the court gate, his
cords, and his pins,and all the ves.
sels of the
service
of the tabernacle,
tent
the congregation ,

25 And they made bells of pure
gold , and pnt the bells between
the pomegranates upon the hem
of the robe, round about between
the poirm'granates ;
20 A bell and a pomegranate , a

vice in the holy place, and the holy
garients for Aaron the priest, and
his sons' garments, to minister in
the priest's office .
42 According to all that the LORD

habergeon , with a band round a.

for the

of

41 The cloths of service to do ser

bell and a pomegranate , round a commander Joces, so the childreu
bout the hem of the robe to mini- of Israel made all the work .

ster in ; as the LORD commanded

43 And Moses did look upon all

the work, and, behold , they bad

Moses.
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The tabernacle is reared .

The golden altar, fe.
18 And Moses reared up the ta

CHAP . XL .

done it as the LORD hail com-

manded, even so had they done it : bernacle, and fastened his sockets,
and Moses blessed them .
CHAP . XL .

and set up the boards thereof, and
put in the bars thereof, and reared

i9 And he spread abroad the tent
Aes,bey
Ingr D spake unto Mo "pobasilic
saying,

2 On the first day of the first over the tabernacle , and put the
month shalt thou set up the taberna- covering of the tent above upon
cle of the tent of the congregation . it ; as the LORD commanded Moses.
3 And thou shalt put therein the 20 And he took and put the tes.

ark of the testimony, and cover the timony into the ark , and set the
ark with the vail.

staves on the ark , and put the mer .
4 And thou shalt bring in the ta- cy seat above upon the ark :

ble, and set in order the things that 21 And he brought the ark into
are to be set in order upon it ; and
thou shalt bring in the candlestick,
and light the lamps thereof.
5 And thou shall set the altar of

the tabernacle, and set up the vail
of the covering, and covered the
ark of the testimony ; as the LORD
commanded Moses.
gold for the incense before the ark 22 ? And he put the table in the
of the testimony, and put the hang. tent of the congregation , upon the
ing of the door to the tabernacle . side of the tabernacle northward ,
6 And thou shalt set the altar of without the vail.
the burnt offering before the door 23 And he set the bread in order
of the tabernacle of the tent of the opon it before the LORD ; as the
LORD had commander Moses.
congregation .
7 And thou shalt set the laver be..241 And he put the candlestick
tween the tent of the congregation in the tent of thecongregation,over

and the altar, and shalt put water against the table , on the side of the
therein .
tabernacle south ward .

8 And thou shalt set up the court 05 And he lighted the lamps be
round about, and hang up the hang- fore the LORD , as the LORD com
ing at the court gate.

manded Moses.

9 And thou shalt take the anoint-1.26 F And he put the golden altar
ing oil, and anoint the tabernacle, in the tent of the congregation be
and all that is therein , and shalt fore the vail :
hallow it, and all the vessels there- 27 And he burnt sweet incense
of : and it shall be holy .
thereon ; as the LORD command
10 And thon shalt anoint the altar ed Moses.

of the burnt offering, and all his 28 & And he set up the hanging
vessels, and sanctify the altar : and at the door of the tabernacle.
29 And he put the altar of burnt

it shall be an aitar most holy .

11 And thou shalt anointthelaver oftering
of the
taber.
congrega
nacle of by
thethedoor
tent of the
and his foot, and sanctify it.
12 And thou shalt bring Aaron tion , and offered upon it the burnt
and his sons unto the door of the offering and the meat offering ; as
tabernacle of the congregation , and the LORD coinmander Moses.
wash them with water.
30 I And he set ihe laver between
13 And thou shalt put upon Aarou the tent of the congregation and

the holy garments, and anoint him , the aitar, and put water there , to
and sanctify him ; that he may min - wash withal.
ister into me in the priest's office. 31 And Moses and Aaron and his
14 And thou shalt bring his sons, sons
washed their hands and their
and clothe them with coats :
feet thereat :
15 And thon shalt anoint them , as 32 When they went into the tent

thou didst anoint their father, that of the congregation ,and whenthey
they may minister unto me in the came

near anto the altar, they wash
priest's office : for their anointing ed ; as the LORDcommanded Moses.
shall surely be an everlasting priest- 33 And he reared up the court

hoori thronghout theirgenerations. round about the tabernacle and the
16 Thus did Muses: according to altar, and set up the hanging of the
all thatthe LORD commanded him, court gate. So Muses finished the
work .
17.4 And it came to pass in the 34 9 Then a clond covered the tent

so did he .

first inonth in the second year , on of the congregation , and the glory
the first day of the month, that of the LORD tilled the tabernacle.
the tabernacle was reared up.
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35 And Moses was not able to en .
E2

LEVITICUS.
of the herd , & c.
ter into the tent of the congrega-, 37 But if the cloud were not tak.

The burnt offerings

tion , because the cloud abode there- en up, then they journeyed not till
on , and the glory of the LORD fill the day that it was taken up .
38 For the cloud of the LORD
36 And when the cloud was taken was upon the tabernacle by day,

ed the tabernacle .

up from over the tabernacle, the and fire was on it by night, in the
children of Israel went onward in sight of all the house of Israel,
all their journeys :
throughout all their journeys.

The Third
Book of MOSES, called LEVITICUS.
CHAP . I.
pieces, with his head and his fat:

A

ND the LORD called unto Mo- and the priest shall lay them in or

,

is

of the tabernacle of the congrega- which is upon the altar :
13 But he shall wash the inwards
tion , saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say untothem, If any
man of you bring an offering unto
the LORD ,,ye shall bring your
offering ofthe cattle, cten of the
and

herd ,

of the flock .

and the legs with water : and arn
the
priest shall bring it all, and
it upon the altar : it is a burnt sa.
crifice, an offering made by fire,of
asweet savour unto the LORD .
14 | And if the burnt sacrifice for

3If his offering be a burnt sacri- his offering tothe LORD. be of
fice of the herd , let him offer a fowls , thenhe shall bring his offer.
male withont blemish : he shall ing of turtledoves,or of young
offer it of his own voluntary will pigeons.

at the door of the tabernacle of 15 And the priest shall bring it un.

the
congregation before theLORD. to thealtar,and wring off his head,
4 And heshall put his hand upon i and burnit on the altar ;and the

IS

BN

the head of the burnt offering ; and blood thereof shall be wrung out

it shall be accepted for him to make at the side of the altar :
16 And he shallpluck awayhis
5 And he shall kill the bullock crop with his feathers, and cast it
Aaron's sons, shall bring the blood, by the place of the ashes:
and sprinkle the blood roundabout 17 And heshallcleaveit with the
uponthe altar that is by the door wings thereof, but shall not divide
of the tabernacle of the congrega-lit asunder : and the priest shåll
tion.
burn it upon the altar,upon the
6 And he shall flay the burnt of wood that is upon the fire :it is a
burnt sacrifice, an offering made
fering, and cut it into his pieces.
7 Andthesons of Aaron the priest by fire,of a sweetsavouruntothe
atonement for him ,

before the LORD , and the priests, beside the altar on the east part,

shall put fire upon the altar, and lay LORD .
the wood in order upon the fire.
CHAP. II.
,
offering unto the LORD, his

parts,the head, and Abewhen anywillofferameat

ay intheorder uponthe wood offering shall be of fine flour , and
shalllfat,
the
that is on thefire which is upon he shal pour oil upon it ,and pat
frankin
cense thereon :

the altar.

9 But hisinwards and his legs 2 And he shall bringit to Aaron's
shallhewash in water : and the sons the priests: and heshalltake
priest shall burn all on the altar, thereont his handful of the flour
to be a burnt sacrifice , an offering thereof,andoftheoil thereof, with
made by fire , of a sweet savour all the frankin
censethethereof;and
unto the LORD,
priest shall burn
memorial the
of

10,7
And ifhisofferingbeofthe it npon the altar,to be an offering
flocks, namely , of the sheep, orof maile by fire, of a sweet savour
the goats, for a burnt sacrifice ; he unto the LORD :

of the meat
the remnant
3. And shall
shall bring it a male withoutblem- offering
be Aaron's and his
ish ,
11' And he shall kill it on the side sons': it is a thing inost holy of
of the altarnorthward beforethe theofferingsof the LORD made

LORD : and the priests , Aaron's by fire,
sons, shall sprinkle his blood round 19 And if thou bringanoħlation
of a meat offering baken in the
about upon the altar.

12 And he shall cut it iuto bis oven , it shall be unleavened cakes
100
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CHAP. II, III.
The peace offering .
The meat offering.
of fine flour mingled with oil,or nn - i ? And he shall lay his hand upon

leavened wafers anointed with oil. the head of his offering, and kill it
And it thy oblation be a at the door of the tabernacle of the
5
meat offering baken in a pan , it congregation : and Aaron's sonsthe

shall be of tine flour unleavened , priests shall sprinkle the blood up
on the altar round about.
mingled with oil .
6 Thoa shalt part it in pieces, and 3 And he shall offer of the saeri
pour oil thereon : it is a meat
offering.
7. And if thy oblation be a meat
offering baken in the fryingpan ,it
shall be made of fine four with oil .

8.And thou shalt bring the meat
offering that is made of these things
unto the LORD : and when it is
presented unto the priest, he shall

fice of the peace offering an offer
ing made by fire unto the LORD ;
the fat that covereth the inwards,
and all the fat that is apon the in
wards,

4 And the two kidneys, and the
fat that is on them , which is by the
tanks, and the caní above the liver,
with the kidneys, it shall he také

away .
bring it onto the altar.
9 And the priest shall take from 5 And Aaron's sons shall burn it
the meat offering a memorial there on the altar upon the burnt sacri.
of, and shall burn it upon the altar : fice, which is upon the wood that

it is an offering made by fire, of a is on the fire: it is an offering made
by fire, of a sweet savour onto the
10 And that which is left of the LORD .

sweet savour unto the LORD

meat offering shall be Aaron's 6 & And if his offering for a sacri
and his sons' : it is a thing most fice of peace offering into the LORD
holy of the offerings of the LORD be of the flock :; male or female, he
shall offer it without blemish .
madeby fire.
11 No meat offering, which ye.7 If he offer a lamb for hisoffer.

shallbringantothe LORD ,shall ing, then shall heofferitbeforethe
be made with leaven : for ye shall LORD .

burn no leaven , nor any honey,
in any offering of the Lord made
by fire.
1e q As for the oblation of the
firstfruits, ye shall offer them unto
the LORD : but they shall not be

8 And he shall lay his hand upon
the head of his oftering, and kill it
before the tabernacle of the congre
gation : and Aaron's sons shall
sprinkle the blood thereof round
about upon the altar.

barnt on the altar for a sweet sa-

9 And he shall offer of the sacrifice
of the peace offering an offering
13 And every oblation of thy made by fire unto the LORD ; the

vour .

meat offering shalt thou season with fat thereof, and the whole rump,
salt ; neither shalt thou suffer the it shall he take off hard by the back.
salt of the covenant of thy God to bone ; and the fat that covereth the

be lacking from thy meat offering :
with all thine otterings thou shalt
offer salt.
14 And if thou offer a meat offer .
ing of thy firstfruits unto the LORD,
thou shalt offer for the meat offer
ing of thy firstfruits green ears of

inwards, and all the fat that is up
on the inwards,
10 And the two kidneys, and the
fat that is upon them , which is by
the tanks, and the caul above the
liver , with the kidneys, it shall he
take away .

corn dried by the fire , even corn 11 And the priest shall burn it npon
the altar : it is the food of the offer.
beaten out of full ears .

15 And thou shalt pat oil upon it, ing made by fire unto the LORD.
and lay frankincense thereon : it is .17 And if his offering be a goat,
then he shall offer if before the
a mcat offering.
16 And the priest shall burn the LORD,
memorial of it, part of the beaten 13 And he shall lay his hand opon

corn thereof, and part of the oil the head of it,and kill it before the
thereof, with all the frankincense tabernacle of the congregation ; and
thereof:
it is an offering made by the sons of Aaron shall sprinkle the
fire unto the LORD .
blood thereof upon the altar round

CHAP . III.

A

about,

:

he shall

fice of peace offering, if heof offering, even an offering made by
fer it of the herd ; whether it be a fire unto the LORD ; the fai that
male or female , he shall offer it covereth the inwards, and all the
without blemish before the LORD . ( fat that is apon the inwards,
101

The sin offering for the priest, LEVITICUS.

the congregatign , a ruder ,

15 And the two kidneys, and the then upon the altar of the burnt
fat that is upon them , which is by offering.
the flanks, and the canl above the 11 And the skin of the bullock,

liver, with the kidneys, it shall he and all his flesh ,with his head, and
take away .

with his legs, and his inwards, and
16 And the priest shall burn them bis dang,
- upon the altar : it is the food of the 12 Even the whole bullock shall

offering made by fire for a sweet sa- hecarry, forth without the camp
: all the fat is the LORD's .
unto a clean place, where the ashes
17 It shall be a perpetual statute are poured out, and burn him 'OR
for your generations throughout all the wood with fire: where the
von

your dwellings,that ye eat neither ashes are poured out shall he be
burnt.

-tat nor blood ,
CHAP . IV.

13 9 And if the whole congrega

ANPOses,saving , spake unto
2 Speak unto the children of Is-

and the thing be hid from the eyes
of the assembly, and they have
srael, saying, If a sonl shall sin done somewhat against any of the
through ignorance against any of commandments of the LORD con
the commandments of the LORD cerning things which should not

concerning things which ought be done, and are guilty ;
not to be done, and shall do against

14 When the sin , which they have
sinned against it, is known, then
3 ' If the priest that is anointed do the congregation shalloffer a young

any of them :

sin according to the sin of the peo- bullock for the sin ,and bring hinu
before the tabernacle of the con .
ple; then let him bring for his sin , gregation
.

which he hath sinned, a young
.bullock withont blemish unto the
LORD for a sin offering.
4 Andhe shall bringthe bullock
unto the door of the labernacle of

15 And the elders of the congre
gation shall lay their hands upon

the head of the buliock before the
LORD : and the bullock shall be
the congregation before the LORD ; killed before the LORD .
16 And the priest that is anointed
the
and shall lay his hand upon

bullock's head , and kill the bullock shall bring of the bullock's blood to
the tabernacle of the congregation :
5 And the priest that is anointed 17 And the priest shall dip his

before the LORD .

blood , and
shall take of the bullock'sblood, finger in some of the before
the
and bring it to the tabernacle of sprinkle it seven times
LORD , cuen before the vail.
the congregation :
6 And the priest shall din his 18 And he shall put someof the
finger in the blood, and sprinkle of blood upon the horns of the alar

the blood seven times before the which is before the LORD, that is
tion , and shall pour out all the
7 And the priest shall put some blood at the bottom of the altar of
of the blood upon the horns of the the burnt offering, which is at the
LORD, before the vail of the sanc- in the tabernacle of the congrega.

tuary.

altar of sweet incense before the door of the tabernacle of the con
LORD, which is in the tabernacle gregation .

of the congregation ; and shall pour 19 And he shall take all his fat
all the blood of thebullock at the fromhim ,and burn it upon the
bottom of the altar of the burnt of altar,
fering, which is at the door of the 20 And he shall do with the bul.
tabernacle of the congregation .
lock as he did with the bullock for
8 And he shall take off from it all a sin offering, 80 shall he do with
the fat of the bullock for the sin of this : and the priest shall make an
fering ; the fat that covereth the in. atonement for them ,and it shall be
wards, and all the fat that is upon forgiven them .
the inwards,
2 And he shall carry forth the

9 And the two kidneys, and the
fát that is upon them , which is by
the flanks,and the cand abovethe
liver , with the kidneys, it shall he
take away ,

bullock without the camp, and
bullock : it is a sin offering for ibe
congregation.
When a ruler hath sinned ,
22

buru him as he burned the first

10 Asit was taken off from the and done somewhat through igno
ferings, and the priest shall burn mandments of the LORD his God

bollock of thesacrifice ofpeace of rance against any of the com
102
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or for any of the people.
CHAP . V.
of unctean things.
concerning things which should 35 And he shall take away all the
not be done, and is guilty ;
fat thereof, as the fat of the lamb
23 Or if his sin , wherein he hath is taken away from the sacrifice of

sinned, come to his knowledge ; he the peace offerings; and the priest
shall bring his offering, a kid of the shall burn them upon the altar, ac
goats, a male without blemish :
cording to the offerings made by
94 And he shall lay his hand upon fire unto the LORD : and the priest
the head of the goat, and kill it in shall make an atonement for his

the place where they kill the burnt sin that he hath committed, and it
offering before the LORD : it is a shall be forgiven him .
CHAP . V.

sin offering.
25 And
shall take
of the
sin offering
with
blood
of thethepriest
his ANDif a soul
sin,and hearthe
swearing
A
voice of

finger, and put it upon the horns of
the altar of burnt offering, and
shall pour out his blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt offering.
26 And he shall burn all his fat ap-

, and is a

witness, whether he hath seen or
known'of it; ir le do not utter it ,
then heshall bear his iniquity .
2 Or if a soul tonch any unclean
thing, whether it be a carcase of

on the altar, as the fat of the sacri- an unclean beast, or a carcase of
fice of peace offerings : and the unclean cattle , or the carcase of un

priest shall make an atonement for clean creeping things, and if it be

him as concerninghis sin , aud it unclean
hiddenfromlim
; he also shall be
, and guilty :
shall be forgiven him .
27 And if any one of the com- 3 Or if he touch the uncleanness
monpeople sin through ignorance,
while he doeth somewhat against
any ofthe commandments of the
LORD concerning things which
oughtnot to be done, and be guilty ;
28 Or if his sin , which he hath
sinned, come to his knowledge :

then he shall bring his offering , a
blemish , for his sin wbich he hath

kid of the goats, a female without

of man ,whatsoever uncleangess it
be thata man shall be defiled with
al, and it be hid from him ; when
he knoweth of it, then he shall be
guilty ..
24Orif a soulswear, pronouncing
with his lips to do evil, or to do
good, whatsoever it be that a man
shall pronounce with an oath , and
itbe hid from him ;when he know
eth of it, then he shall be guilty in

sinned .
29 And he shall lay his hand upon one of these .

the head of the sin offering, and 5 And it shall be, when he shalt
in one of these things,
be guilty,
in the place of that
the sinoffering
offering
slaybarnt
the
.
he shall confess that he hath

take of the sinned in that thing :
the pricst
30 Andthereot
withshall
blood
his finger, and 6 And he shall bring his trespass
put it upon the horns ofthe altar offering unto the LORD for his siu
of burntoffering, and shall pour which he hath sinned , a female
out all the blood thereof at thebot. from the flock , a lamb or a kid of
the goats, for a sin offering ; and
- 31 And he shall take away all the the priest shall make an atonement
fat thereof, as the fat is taken away for him concerning his sin .
from off the sacrifice of peace offer. 7 And if he be not able to bring
ings; and the priest shall burn it a lamb, then he shall bring for his
upon the altarfor a sweet savour trespass, which he hath committed ,
unto the Lord ; and the priest two turtledoves, or two young pi
tom of the altar.

shall make an atonement for him , geons, into the LORD ; one for a
and it shall be forgiven him .
sin offering,andthe other for å
39 And if he bring a lamb for a burnt offering .

sin
offering, he shall bring it a 8.And he shall bring them onto the
female without blemish .
priest, who shall offer that which
33 And he shall lay his hand upon is for the sin offering first, and
the head of the sin offering, and wring off his head from his neck ,
slay it for a sin offering in the place bat shall not divide it asunder :
where they
kill theburnt offering..9 And he shall sprinkle of the
34 And the priest shall take of the blood of the sin offering upon the
blood of the sin offering with his side of the altar ; and the rest of the
finger, and put it upon the horns of blood shall bewrung out at the bi
the altar of burnt offering , and shall tom of the altar : itis a sin offerin
pour out all the blood thereof at 10 And he shall offer the seco.
the bottom of the altar :
103

Wfor a burnt offering, according !

Law of the burnt offering
the manner : and the priest shall, unto his neighbour in that which
sin which he hath sinned, and it fellowship , or in a thing, taken a
way by violence , or hath deceiy .
shall be forgiven him .
11 g But if he be not able to ed his neighbour ;
bring two tartledoves, or two 3 Or have found that which was
young pigeons, then he that sinned lost, and lieth concerning it, and

The trespass offering in sacrilege. LEVITICUS.

make an atonement for him for his was delivered him to keep , or in

shall bring for his otfering the tenth sweareth falsely ; in any of all

part ofan ephah of fine flour for a these that a man doeth , sinning
sin offering ; he shall put no oil therein :
upon it, neither shall he put any 4 Then it shall be, because he hath

frankincensethereon
: for it is a restore
sinned , that
andisguilty,thatheshall
which he tookviolently
sin offering:
12 Then shall he bring it to the away, or the thing which he hath
thepriest shalltake his deceitfully gotten , or that which
priest , and
of it, even a memorial there was delivered him to keep, or the
handful

of, and burn it onthealtar, accord. lost thingwhichhe found,
ingto the offerings made by fire on- 5 Or all that about which he hath
to the LORD ; it is a sin offering, sworn falsely ; he shall even restore
13 And the priest shall makean it in the principal, and shall add
atonement for him as touching the fifth part more thereto, and
his sin that he hath sinned in one give it unto him to whom it apper
of these, and it shall be forgiven ftaineth, in the day of his trespass
Kim : and the remnant shall be offering :
thepriest's, as a mea :offering.
6 And he shall bring bis trespass
14
And the LORD spake unto offering unto the LORD, a ram
without blemish out of the flock ,
Moses, saying,
15 If a soal' commit a trespass, withthy estimation , for a trespass

and sin through ignorance, inthe offering, unto the priest:
holy things of the LORD ; then | 7 And the priest shallmake an a.
the LORD a ram withoutblemish and it shall be forgiven him forany
out of the flocks, with thy estima. thing of all that he hath done in
tion by shekels of silver, after the trespassing therein .
And the LORD spake unto
shekelof the sanctuary, for a tres- 8
Moses, saying,
pass offering :
he shall bring for his trespass untu tonement for him before the LORD :

16 Apd he shall make amends for

9 CommandAaron and his song,

the harm that he hath done in the
holy thing , and shall add the fifth
part thereto , and give it unto the
priest : and the priest shallmake
an atonement for him with the ran

saying, This is the law of the burnt
offering : It is the burnt offering,
because of the burning upon theal.
night unto themorning, and
tarall
the fire of the altar shall be burn

of the trespass offering , and it shalling in it.
be forgiven him .
10 And the priest shall put on his
17 And if a soul sin , and com - linen garment, and his linen

init any of these things which are breeches shall he put upon bis
forbidden to be done by the commandments of the LORD ; though
he wist it not, yet is he guilty,
and shall bear his iniquity .

flesh , and take up the ashes which
the fire bath consumed with the
burnt offering on the altar, and he
shall put them beside the altar .

18 And he shall bring a ram with- 11 And heshallput offhis gar.
out blemish out of the flock , with ments, and put on other garments,
thy estimation , for a trespass offer- and carry forth the ashes without
ing, unto the priest : and the priest the camp unto a clean place.

shall make an atonement for him
concerning his ignorance wherein
he erred and wist it not, and it
shall be forgiven him.
19. It is a trespass offering : he

12 And the fire upon the altar
shall be burning in it ; it shall not
be put out :and the priestshali
burn wood on it every morning,
and lay the burnt offering in order
hath certainly trespassed against upon it ; and he shall burn theroon
the LORD .
the fat of the peaceever
offerings.
be burning
CHAP . VI.
13 The fire shall
ND the LORD spake unto Mo- upon the altar ; it shall never go

A

out .

ses , saying,
. If a soul sin , and commit a 14 | And this is the law of the
trespass against the LORD , and lie meat offering : the sons of Aaron
104

Law of the meal offering, & c.

CHAP. VII. , Law of the trespass offering, & c .

shall offer it before the LORD , be - blood thereof apon any garment,
fore the altar ,
thou shalt wash that whereon it
15 And he shall take of it his hand - was sprinkled in the holy place.
ful, of the flour of the meat offer . 28 But the earthen vessel wherein
ing, and of the oilthereof, and all it is sodden shall be broken : and
the frankincense which is upon the if it be sodden in a brasen pot, it
meat offering, and shall burn it up shall be both scoured , and rinsed
on the altar for a sweet savour, in water.
even the memorial of it, unto the 29.All the males among the priests
LORD .
shall eat thereof: it is most holy.
16 And the remainder thereof 30 And no sin offering, whereof
shall Aaron and his sonseat : with any of the blood is brought into
anleavened bread shall it be eaten the tabernacle of the congregation
in the holy place ; in the conrt of to reconcile withal in the holy
the tabernacle of the congregation place, shall be eaten : it shall be
they shall eat it.

burnt in the fire.
CHAP . VII.

17 It shall not be baken with lea

for their portion of my offerings L the trespass offering : it is most
made by fire ;it is most holy , asis holy.
the sin offering, and as the trespass 2 In the place where they kill the
burnt offering shalt they kill the
offering:
18 All the males among the chil. trespass offering : and ihe blood
dren of Aaron shall eat of it. It thereof shall he sprinkle round a

shall be a statute for ever in your bout upon the altar.
generationsconcerningthe uffer- 3 And he shalloffer of it all the
ings of the LORD made by fire : fat thereof ; the rump, and the fat
every one that toucheth them shall that covereth the inwarris,
be holy.
4 And the two kidneys, and the
19 [ And the LORD spake unto fat that is on them ,which is by the
Moses, saying
,
flanks, and the caul that is above

20 of
Thishisis sons,
the offering
of Aaron
and
whicli they
shall
offer onto the LORD in the day
when he is anointed ; the tenth part
of an ephah of fine flour for ameat
offering perpetual, half of it in the
morning, and half thereof at night.
21 In a pan it shall be made with

thetake
liver,away
with: thekidneys,itshall
be
5 And the priest shall burn them
opon the aitar for an offering made
by fire unto the LORD : it is a tres
pass offering.,
Every male among the priests
shall eat thereof: it shall be eaten

oil ; and when it is baken , thon in the holy place : it is most holy.

shalt bringit in : and the baken .7As the ein offering is, so is the
pieces of the meat offering shalt trespass offering ; there is one law
thou offer for a sweet savoir unto for
them :the priest that maketh a
tonement

the LORD.

therewith shall have it ..

29 And the priest of his sons that 8 And the priest that offereth any
is anointed in his stead shall offer man's burntoffering, even the priest
it : it is a statute for ever into the shall have to himself the skin of
LORD ; it shall be wholly burnt. the burnt offering which he hath

03 For every meat offering for the
priest shall be wholly burnt: it shall
not be eaten .
And the LORD spake unto
24 9 saying
Moses,

offered.

9 Andall the meat offering that
is baken in the oven , and all that

is dressed in the fryingpan, and in

,
the pan , shall be the priest's that
25 Speak unto Aaron and to his offereth it.
sons, saying , This is the law of the 10 And every meat offering, min.

sin offering : In the place where gied with oil, and dry , shall all the
sin offering be killed before the as another .

the burnt offering is killed shall the sons of Aaron have, one as much
11 And this is the law of the sa
LORD : it is most holy :
26 The priest that offereth it for critice of peace offerings, which he

sin shall eat it : in the holy place shall offer onto the LORD.
shall it be eaten , in the court of the 12 If he offer it for a thanksgiv .
tabernacle of the congregation ,

ing, then he shall offer with the sa

97 Whatsoever shall touch the crifice of thanksgiving, unleavened
flesh thereof shall be holy : anul cakes mingled with oil, and unlea;
when there is sprinkled of the vened waters anointed with oil , and!
• 105
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Law of the peace offering.

LEVITICUS.

The portion of the priests.

cakes mingled with oil, of fineflour, an offering made by fire unto the
fried .
LORD , even the soul that eatethi
13 Besides the cakes, he shall of; it shall be cut off from his people.
fer for his offering leavened bread 26 Moreover ye shall eat no man
with the sacrifice of thanksgiving ner of blood, whether it be of fowl
ot his peace offerings.
or of beast, in any of your dwell.
14 Anct ofit he shall offer one outings.
ot the whole oblation for an heave 7 Whatsoever soul it be that eat.
offering onto the LORD , and it shall eth any manner of blood , even that

be theofpriests
thatofferings.
sprinkleth
blood
the peace

the ple.
soul shall be cut off froin hispeo
15 And the flesh of the sacrifice of 93 9 And the LORD spake unto

his peaceofferings
for thanksgiving
saying,
shall
be eaten the same
day that it Moses,
29 Speak unto the children of Is .

is offered ; bie shall not leave any rael, saying, He that offereththe
of it until the morning.
sacrifice of his peace offerings unto
16 But if the sacrifice of his offer. the LORD shall bring his oblation
ing be a vow, or a voluntary offer. unto the LORD of tie sacrifice of

ing, it shall be eaten the same day his peace offerings.
that he offereth his sacrifice : and 30 His own hands shall bring the

the morrow also the remainder offerings of the LORD made by fire ,
on
of it shall be eaten :
the fatwith the breast, it shall he
17. But the remainder of the flesh bring , that the breast may be wav
for a wave offering before the
of the sacrifice on the third dayed
LORD.
shall be burnt with fire.

18 And if any of the flesh of the

31 And the priest shall burn the

sacrifice of his peace offerings be
eaten at all on the third day, it shall
not be accepted , neither shall it be
imputed anto him that offereth it :
ie shall be an aboinination , and the

fat upon the altar : but the breast
shall be Aaron's and his sons'.
32 And the right shoulder shall ye
give unto the priest fur an heave
offering of the sacrifices of your

soul that eateth of it shall bear his peace offerings.
iniquity ;
33 He among the sons of Aaron ,

19 And the fiesh that toucheth any that offereth the blood of the peace
unclean thing shall not be eaten ; offerings, and the fat, shall have the
it shall be burnt with fire : and as right shoulder for his part.
for the flesh , all that be clean shall 34 For the wave breast and the
cat thereof .
heave shoulder have I taken of the
20 But the soul that eateth of the children of Israel from otf the sa

flesh of the sacrifice of peace offer crifices of their peace offerings, and
ings, that pertain unto the LORD, have given then unto Aaron the
having his uncleanness upon him , priest and unto his sons by a statute
even that soul shall be cut off from
his people.
21 Moreover the soul that shall

for ever from among the children
of Israel.

35 9 This is the portion of the

touch any uncleau thing , as the anointing of Aaron ,and of the an
uncleanness of man, or any nnointing of his sons, out of the
clean beast, or any abominable un- ofierings of the Lord made by
clean thing, and eat of the flesh of fire, in the day when he presented
the sacrifice of peace offerings, them to minister unto the LORD
which pertain unto the LORD , in the priest's office ;
even that soul shall be cut off 36 Which the Lord commanded
from his people .
to be given them of the children of

20 9 And the LORD spake unto Israel, in the day that he anointed
Moses, saying,
them , by a statute for ever through
23 Speak unto the children of Is. out their generations .
rael , saying, Ye shall eat no man- 37 This is the law of the burnt of
ner
of fat, of ox , or of sheep, or offering , of the meat offering,and of
poat.
the sin offering, and of the tres .
24 And the fat of the beast that pass offering, and of the consecra,
dieth of itself, and the fat of that tions, and of the sacrifice of the
whichis torn with beasts , may be peace offerings ;

used
in any other use : but ye shall38 Whichthe LORD
commanded
in no wise eat of it.
Sinai, in the day

Moses in mount
25 for whosoever eateth the fat that he commanded the children
of the beast, of which men offer of Israel to offer their oblations
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Aaron and his sons consecrated . CHAP . VIII.

The ram of consecration

unto the LORD , in the wilderness , was upon the inwards,and the cam
above the liver , and the two kul.

of Sinai.
CHAP. VIII.

neys, and their fat, and Moses burn

17 But
the bullock,
look; and bis hide ,
upornethe
spake untoMo edi
A2 Take
inerD
Nes,they
saying,
Aaron
and his sons with his flesh,andhis dang, he burnt
bim, and the garments , and the an- with fire without the camp ; as the

ointing oil, and a bullock for the LORD commanded Moses.
sin offering, and two rams, and a 18 . And he brought the ram for
basket of unieavened bread ;
the burnt offering : and Aaron and
3 And gather thou all the congre- his sons laid their hands upon the

gation together unto the door of the head ofthe ram .
19 And he killed it ; and Moses
tabernacle of the congregation .
4 And Moses did as the LORD sprinkled the blood upon the altar
commanded him ; and the assem- round about.

bly was gathered together into the 20 And he cut the ram into pieces;
door of the tabernacle of the con- and Moses barnt the head , and the
pieces, and the fat.
.
gregation
said unto the con- 21 And he washed the inwards and
Moses
AI
5
gregation , This is the thing which the legs in water ; and Moses burnt
:
the LORD commanded to be done. the whole ram apon the altar

it

6 And Moses broughtAaron and his was a burnt sacrifice for a sweet
sons, and washed them with water . savour , and an offering made by
7 And he put upon him the coat, fire unto the LORD ; as the LORD

and girded him with the girdle, and commanded Moses.
And he brought the other
clothed him with the robe, and put 22
theephod upon him , and he girded ram , theram of consecration : and
him with the curious girdle of the Aaron and his sons laid their hands
ephod , and bound it unto him upon the head of the ram .
23 And he slew it ; and Moses
therewith .
8 Aud he put the brcastplate upon took of the blood of it, and put it
him :also he putinthebreastplate upon the tip of Aaron's rightear ,
and upon the thumb of his right
the Urim and the Thummin .
9 And he put themitreupon his hand,and upon the great toe of his
head ; also upon themitre, even up right foot.

on his forefront,did he put the gold. 24And he bronght Aaron's sons,
en plate, the holy crown ; as the and Moses put of the blood upon
LORD commanded Moses.
the tip of their right ear, and upon

10 And Moses took theanointing the thumbs of theirright hands, and
oil, and anointed the tabernacle and upon the great tocs of their right
all that was therein , and sanctified feet : and Moses sprinkled the blood
them .

11 And he sprinkled thereof apon
the altar seven times, and anointed
the altar and all his vessels, both the
laver and his foot, to sanctify them .
12 And he poured of the anointing

upon the altar round about.

25 And he took the fat , and the
rump,and all the fat that was upon
liver , and the two kidneys, and
their fat, and the right shoulder :

the inwards, and the caul above the

oil upon Aaron's head , and anoint- 26 And out of the basket of un
ed him , to sanctify him ,
Leavened bread , that was before the

13 And Moses brought Aaron's
girded them with girdles , and put
bonnets upon them ; as the LORD
commanded Moses,
14 And he brought thebullock for
the sin offering: and Aaron and his
sons laid their hands upon the head
of the ballock for the sin offering:

LORD, he took one ovleavened
and one wafer, and put them on
the fat, and upon the rightshoulder:
27 And he put all upon Aaron's
hands, and upon his sons' hands,
and waved them for a wave offer.

sons, and put coats upon them , and cake, and a cake of oiled bread ,

ing before the LORD .
28 And Moses took them from off
15 And he slew it ; and Moses took their hands, and barnt them on the

the blood , and put it upon thehorns altar upon the burnt offering : they
of the altar round about with his were consecrations for a sweet sa
finger, and purified the altar, and vour : it is an offering made by
poured the blood at the bottom of fire unto the LORD.
ihe altar, and sanctified it, to make 29 And Moses took the breast,
and waved it for a wave offering
reconciliation upon it.
16 And be took all the fat that before the LORD : Sor of the rani
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and burnt offering.
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consecration it was Mosesº part ; 6 And Moses said , This is the thing
of
as the LORD commande Moses, which the LORD commanded that
d

30 And Moses took of the anoint. ye should do : and the glory of the
ing oil, and of the blood which was LORD shall appear unto you.

upon the altar, and sprinkled it op

? And Moses said unto Aaron ,

on Aaron , and upon his garments,
and npon his sons, and upon his
sons' garments with bim ; and sancuified Aaron , and his garments, and
his sons, and his sons' garments
with him.
31 q And Moses said unto Aaron
and to his sons, Boil the flesh at
the door of the tabernacle of the

Go unto the altar, and offer thy
sin offering, and thy burnt offering,
and make an atonement for thyself,
and for the people : and offer the
offering of the people, and make an
atonement for thein ; as the LORD

commanded .
&

Aaron therefore went unto

the altar, and slew the cali of the

congregation : and thereeat it with sin ottering ,which was forhimself.
the bread that is in the basket of 9 And the sons of Aaron brought
consecrations, as I commanded , the blood unto him : and he cüppert
his finger in the blood , and putit

saying,
eat
it . Aaron and his sons shall
32 And that which remaineth of
the flesh and of the bread shall ye

upon the horns of the altar, and
pourel ont the blood at the bottom
of the altar :
10 But the fat, and the kidneys,
33 And ye shall not go out of the and the caul above the liver of the
door of the tabernacle of the con- sin offering, he burnt upon the altar ;

burn with fire.

gregation in seven days, antil the as the LORD commanded Moses.
11 And the flesh and the hide he
end : for seven days shall he conse burnt with fire without the camp.
crate you .
days of your consecration be at an

1. And he slew the burnt offering ;
34 As he hath done this day, so and Aaron's sons presented into
the LORD hath commanded to do, bim the blood , which he sprinkled
make
about upon the altar.
atonement
round
to
an
for you .
35 Therefore shall ye abide at the 13 And they presented the burnt
cloor of the tabernacle of the con- offering unto him , with the pieces

gregation day and night seven days, thereor, and the head : and he burnt
and keep the charge of the LORD them upon the altar.
that ye die not : for so I am com- 14 And he did wash the inwards
manded .
and the legs, and burnt them upon
36 So Aaron and his sons did all the burnt offering on the altar.
things which the LORD command. 15 ? And he bronght the people's

ed by thehand ofMoses.
CHAP . IX .

offering, and took the goat, which
was the sin offering for thepeople,

Aliphit
camethat
to lissesonalities asdhe firscit,
eighth day,
. and offered it for sid,
Aaron and his sons, and the elders 16 And hebronght the burnt offer
of Israel ;
ing, and offered it according to the
And he said unto Aaron , Take manner .

thee a young calffor a sin offering, .17 And he broughtthe meatoffer
and a ram for a burnt offering , withing, and took an handful thereof,
ont blemish , and offer them before and burnt it upon the altar, beside
the LORD .
3 And unto the children of Israel

the burnt sacrifice of the morning.
18 He slew also the bullock and

thou shaltspeak , saying, Take ye
a kid of the goats for a sin ottering ; and a caſt and a lamb, both
of the first year, without blemish ,

the ram for a sacrifice of peace of
ferings, which was for the people :
and Aaron's sons presented unto
him the blood , which he sprinkled
upon the altar round abont,

4 Also a bullock and a ram for

19 And the fat of the bullock and

for a burnt offering ;

peace offerings, to sacrifice before of the ram , the rump, and that
the LORD ; and a meat offering which covereth the inwards, and
mingled with oil : for to day the the kidneys, and the caul above
the liver :
LORD will appear unto you.
5 And they brought that which 20 And they put the fat upon the
Moses commanded before the ta- breasts, and he burnt the fat opon
bernacle of the congregation : and the altár :
all the congregation drew near and 21 And the breasts and the right
stood before the LORD .
shoulder Aaron waved for a wave
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Nadab and Abihu burnt.

CHAP. X. The law of eating the holy things.

offering before the LORD ; as Mo- 10 And that ye may put difference
ses commanded .
between holy and unholy, and be
92 And Aaron lifted up his hand tween unclean and clean ;
toward the people, and blessed 11 And that ye may teach the
them , and came down from offer- children of Israel all the statuites

ing of the sin offering, and the burnt which the LORD hath spoken unto
offering, and peace offerings.
them by the hand of Moses.
23 And Moses and Aaron went 12 9 AndMoses spakeunto Aaron ,
into the tabernacle of the congre- and into Eleazar and unto Ithamar,
gation , and came out, and blessed his sons that were left, Take the
the people: and the glory of the meat offering that remaineth of the

LORD appeared onto all the people. offerings of the LORD made by fire,
and eai it without leaven beside the
altar : for it is most holy :
13 And ye shall eat it in the holy
place, because it is thy due, and
thy sons' due, of the sacrifices of
the LORD made by fire : for so I

24 And there came a fire out from
before the LORD, and consumed
upon the altar the burnt offering
and the fat : which when all the
people saw , they shouted , and fell
on their faces.
CHAP. X.
ND Nadab and Abihu, the sons
of Aaron , took either of them
his censer, and put fire therein , and

am commanded .

14 And the wave breast and heave
shoulder shall ye eat in a clean
place ; thon, and thy sons, and thy

А

pat incense thereon , and offered daughters with thee : for they be
strange fire before the LORD, which thy due, and thy sons' due , which
he commanded them not.

are given out of the sacrifices of

2 And there went out fire from
the LORD , and devoured them ,
and they died before the LORD .
3 Then Moses said unto Aaron ,
This is it that the LORD spake,

peace offerings of the children of
Israel.
15 The heave shoulder and the
wave breast shall they bring with
the offerings made by fire of the

saying, I willbe sanctified in them fat, to wave it for a wave offering
the people I will be glorified. And thine, and thy sons' with thee, by

that come nigh me, and before all before the LORD ; and it shall be
a statute for ever ; as the LORD
4 And Moses called Mishael and hath commanded .

Aaron held his peace.

Elzaphan , the sons of Uzziel the

16 9 And Moses diligently sought

uncle of Aaron , and said unto them , the goat of the sin offering, and ,
Come near, carry your brethren behold , it was burnt: and he was
from before the sanctuary out of angry with Eleazar and Ithamar ,
the sons of Aaron

the camp.

which were

5 So they went near, and carried left alive, saying,
them in their coats out of the camp ; . , 17 Wherefore have ye not eaten

the sin offering in the holy place,
6 And Moses said unto Aaron , and seeing, it is most boly , and God

as Moses had said .

unto Eleazar and unto Ithamar ,
his sons, l'ncover not yonr heads,
neither rend your clothes ; lest ye
die , and lest wrath come upon all
the people : bit let your brethren ,
the whole house of Israel, bewail
the burning which the Lord hath
kindled .
7 And ye shall not go ont from

hath given it you to bear the ini .
quity of the congregation , to make
atonement for them before the
LORD ?
18 Behold , the blood of it was not
brought in within the holy place :
ye should indeed have eaten it in
the holy place, as I commanded .
19 And Aaron said onto Moses,

the door of the tabernacle of the Behold, this day have they offered
anointing oil of the LORD is up offering before the LORD ; and

congregation , lest ye die : for the their sin offering and their burnt
on yon . And they did according to such things have betallen me : and
if I had eaten the sin offering to

the word of

89 And the LORD spake unto day, should it have been accepted
in the sight of the LORD ?
saying,
Aaron
9 Do,not
drink wine nor strong 20 And when Most's heard that,

drink, thon , nor thy sons with thee, he was content.
CHAP .

when ye go into the tabernacle of
,
the
die : it

XI .

l theLOR
D spake untoMo
shall be a statute for ever through Alses
untu
and to

out

:
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them,

of meals ,
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clean and unclean ,
2 Speak unto the children of Islapon all four, shall be an abomi.

rael , saying, These are the beasts nation unto you.
eat of every
which ye shall eat among all the 21 Yet these maything
flying creeping ye that goeth
beasts that are on the earth .
3 Whatsoever parteth the hoof, upon all four , which have legs
and is clovenfooted , and cheweth above their feet, to leap withal
the cud , among the beasts , that upon the earth ;
shall ye eat.
22 Even these of them ye may
4 Nevertheless these shall ye not eat ; the locust after his kind , and
eat of themthat chew the cud , or the bald locust afterhis kind, and
of them that divide the boof: as the the beetle after his kind, and the
camel, because he cheweth the cud , grasshopper after his kind .

but divideth not the hoof; he is un- 23 But all other flying creeping

clean into you .

things, which have four feet, shall
5 And the coney , because he be an abomination unto you.

cheweth thecud, but divideth not 24 And for these ye shall be un
the hoof; he is unclean unto clean : whosoever toucheth the car .
case of them sball be unclean until
6 And the hare, because he chew . the even .

you.

eth the cud ,bạt divideth not the 25 And whosoever beareth ought
hoof; he is unclean unto you ..
of the carcase of them shall wash
7 And the swine, though he divide his clothes , and be unclean until
the hoof, and be clovenfooted , yet the even .

cheweth not the cud ; he is un 26. The carcases of every beast
he
clean to you .
which divideth the hoof, and is
ed, nor cheweth the
8 Of their flesh shall ye not eat, not clovenfoot
unclean unto you every

and their carcase shall ye not
touch ; they are unclean to you.
9 These shall ye eat of all that
arein the waters : whatsoever hath
fins and scales in the waters, in the
seas, and in the rivers, them shall
ye eat .
10 And all that have not fins and

:
cud, are
one that toucheth them shall be
unclean .
27 And whatsoever goeth upon
his paws, among all manner of
beasts that go on all four, those
unclean unto you : whoso
are
toucheth
un
their carcase shall be

scales in the seas , and in the rivers, clean until the even .
of all that move in the waters, and 28 And he that beareth the car .

of any living thing which is in the case of them shallwash his clothes,
they shall be an abomina- and be unclean untilthe even : they
waters,
tion unto you :

are unclean unto you .
11 They shall be even an abomi. 29 ? These also shall be unclean
nation unto you ; ye shall not eat onto you among the creeping
of their flesh , but ye shall bave their things that creep upon the earth ;
carcases in abomination .
the weasel, and the mouse, and the
12 Whatsoever bath no fins nor tortoise after hiskind ,
scales in the waters, that shall be 30 And the ferret, and the chame
an abomination unto you .
leon , and the lizard , and the snail,
13 [ And these are they which and the mole.
ye shall have in abomination a- 31 These are unclean to you a
mong the fowls ; they shall not be mong all that creep : whosoever

eaten , they are an abomination :the doth touch them, when they be
eagle, and the ossifrage, and the dead , shall be unclean until the
ospray ,

even .

14 And the vulture, and the kite
after his kind ;
15 Every raven after his kind ;
16 And the owl, and the night
hawk , and the cuckow , and the
hawk after his kind,
17 And the little owl , and the
cormorant, and the great owl,

32 And upon whatsoever any of

them , when they are dead , doth
fall, it shall be unclean ; whether
it be any vessel of wood , or rai
ment, or skin, or sack , whatsoever

vessel it be,whereinanyworkis
done, it must be put into water ,
and it shall be onclean until the

18And the swan , and thepelican, even ; so it shall be cleansed .

and the gier eagle ,

vessel,,
33 And every
19 And the stork, the heron after whereinto
any ofearthen
them falleth
her kind, and the lapwing, and the whatsoever is in it shall be un
bat.
clean ; and ye shall break it.

20 All fowls that creep , going 34 Of all meat which may be
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Women's purifications, &c.
CHAP. XII.
eaten , that on which such water 47 To make a difference between
cometh shall be unclean : and all the unclean and the clean, and be
Things unclean forbidden .

eaten
drink that may be drank in every tween the beast that may benot
be
and the beast that may
such vessel shall be unclean .
35 And every thing whereapon eaten .
CHAP . XII.
any part of their carcase falleth
shall be
be
ses saying ,
be broken down : for they are un . 2 Speak untothe children of Is
clean , and shall be unclean unto rael, saying, If a born
woman
havechild
con :.
a man
ceived seed , and
you .
36 Nevertheless a fountain or pit, then she shall be unclean seven

even, or ranges for pots,they'shavi AD, theLORD spake unto Mo.

water, days ; according to the days of the
wherein there is: plentyof
shall be clean but that which separation for her infirmity shall
toucheth their carcase shall be un- she be unclean.

3 And in the eighth day the flesh

clean .

37 And if any part of their car- ofbis foreskin shall be circumcised.
case fall upon any sowing seed 4 And she shall then continue in

which is to be sown , it shall be the blood of her purifying three
and thirty days ; she shall touch no
38 But if any water be put upon hallowed thing, nor come into the
the sced , and anypart of their sanctuary, until the days of her
carcase fall thereon, it shall be un- purifying be fulfilled.
clean onto you.
5 Butifshe beara maid child,
39 And if any beast, of which ye then she shall be unclean two
may eat, die ; he that toucheth the weeks, as in her separation : and

clean .

carcase thereof shall be unclean un- she shall continue in the blood of
til the even .

her purifying threescore and six

40 And he that eateth of the car - days .
case of it shall wash his clothes, 6 And when the days of her puri

and be unclean until the even : he
also thatbeareththe carcase of it
shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even .
41 And every creeping thing that
creepeth upon the earth shall be
an abominatiou ; it shall not be
eaten .
42 Whatsoever goeth upon the
belly, and whatsoever goeth upon

fying are fulfilled , for a son , or for
a daughter, sheshallbringa lamb
of the first year for a burnt offer.
ing, and a young pigeon , or a tar
tiedove, for a sin ottering ,unto the
door of the tabernacle of the con
gregation,unto thepriest :
7 Who shall offer it before the
LORD, and make an atonement
for her ; and she shall be cleansed

all four , or whatsoever hath more from the issue of her blood . This
feet among all creeping things that is the law for her that hath born a
creep upon the earth , them ye male or a female.
shall not eat ; for they are an abo- 8 And if she be not able to bring
mination .
a lamb, then she shall bring two

43 Ye shall not make yourselves
abominable with any creeping thing
thatcreepeth, neither shall ye rake
yourselves unclean with them , that

turtles, or two young pigeons; the
other for a sin offering : and the
priest shalt make an atonement for

one for the burnt offering, and the

ye should be defiled thereby.
her , and she shall be clean .
CHAP . XII.
44 For I am the LORD your God :

selves, and ye shall be holy ; for. I
ses and Aaron , saying, Mo
yourselves with any manner of skin of his flesh a rising , a scab , or
creeping thing that creepeth upon bright spot, and it be 'in the skin
the earth .
of his flesh like the plague of lepro
45 For I am the LORD that bring- sy ; then he shall be brought unto
the land
am holy : reither shall ye defile . When a man shall have in the

of Egypt, Aaron the priest, or unto one of
eth you up out of
to be your God : ye shall therefore his sons the priests :

3 And the priest shall look on the
be holy , for I am holy .
46 Thisis the law of the beasts, plage in the skin of thettesh : and
ing creature thatmoveth in the wa. ed white, and the plaguein sight
ters, and of every creature that be deeper than the skin of his flesh ,
creepeth upon the earth:
it is a plague of leprosy : and the

and of the fowl, and of every liv- when the bair in the plague is turn .
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Signs and tokens how

to discern the leprosy.

priest shall look on hiin , and pro - jand, behold , if the plague be turn .
ed into white ; then the priest shall

nounce bun unclean .

4 If the bright spot be white in pronounce him clean that hath
the skin of his flesh , and in sight ibe plagne : he is clean ,

be not deeper than the skin , and 18

. The flesh also , in which ,

the hair thereof be not turned even in the skin thereof, was a
white ; then the priest shall shut boil, and is healed ,

up him that hath the plague se. 19 And in the place of the boil
there be a white rising, or a bright
5 And the priest shall look on spot, white, and soinewhat reddish ,
;
behold , and it be shewed to the priest seeth
him the seventh day : and, be
at a 90 And if, when the priest
if the plague in his sight
stay, and the plague spread not in it, behold ,it be in sight lower than

ven days :

the skin ; then the priest shall shut the skin , and the hair thereof be
turned white ; the priest sball pro
him up seven days more :

0 And the priest shall look on him nounce him unclean : it isa plague
again the seventh day : and , be of leprosy broken out of the boil .
hold , if the plague be somewhat.21 But if the priest look on it,and ,
dark, and the plague spread not in behold , there be no white hairs
the skin , the priest shall pronounce therein , and if itbe not lower than
him clean : it is but a scab : and the skin , but be somewhat dark ;
the priest shall shut him up
he
shall wash his clothes, and be then
clean .
seven days :
7 But if the scab spread much a . 49 And if it spread much abroad
broad in the skin , after that he in the skin , then ile priest shall pro
hath been seen of the priest for his bounce him unclean : it is a plague.
cleansing, he shall be seen of the 23 But if the bright spot stay in
priest again :
his place, and spread not, it is a
8 And if the priest see that, be burning boil; and the priest shall
hold , the scab spreadeth in the pronounce him clean .
skin , then the priest shall pronounce 24 [ Or if there be any flesh , in
him unclean : it is a leprosy .
the skin whereof there is a hot

.94 When the plague of leprosy is burning, and the quick flesh that
in a man , then he shall be brought burneth have a white bright spot,
anto the priest ;
somewhat reddish , or white ;
10 And the priest shall see him : 25 Then the priest shall look upon,
and , behold , if the rising be white it : and , behold , if the hair in the

inthe skin ,and it have turned the brightspot be turned while , and it
hair white, and there be quick raw
11 It is an oid leprosy in the skin
of his flesh , and the priest shall pro-

Nesh in the rising ;

be in sight deeper than the skin ; it
is a leprosy broken out of the
burning : wherefore the priest shall
pronounce him unclean : it is the

nounce him unclean, and shall not plague of leprosy.
shut him up : for he is unclean .
26 But if the priest look on it, and ,

12 And if a leprosy break out abroad in the skin , and the leprosy
cover all the skin of him thathath
the plagne from his head even to

behold, there be no white hair in
the bright spot, and it be no lower
what dark ; then ihe priest shall
his foot, wheresoever the priest shut him up seven days:
looketh ;
27 And the priest shall look upon

than the other skin , but be some.

13 Then the priest shall consider : him the seventh day : and if it be
and, behold , if the leprosy have spread much abroad in the skin ,
covered all his flesh , he shall pro- then the priest shall pronounce him

nonnce him clean that hath the unclean : it is the playne ofleprosy.
plague : il is all turned white : he 28. And if the bright spot stay in
his place, and spread not in the
14 But when raw flesh appeareth skin, but it be somewhat dark ; it is

is clean .

in him , he shall be

aclean

a rising of the burning, and the

15 And the priest shall
see the raw priest shall pronounce him clean :
flesh , and pronounce
liin to be an for it is an inflammation
of the
clean : jur the raw flesla is unclean : burning.
29 If a man or woman have a
it is a leprosy .
16 Or if the raw flesh turn again ,
and be changed unto white, he
shall come unto the priest ;
shall see him ;
17 And the priest
112

plague upon the head or thebeard ;
'30" Then the priest shall see the
plague: and , behold , if it be in
siglit deeper than the skin ; and

CHAP . XIII.
in cleansing the leprosy .
there be in it a yellow thin hair ; clean : the priest shall pronounce

Laws and ordinances

thenthe priest shallpronouncehim him utterly unclean ;his plagueis in
unclean : it is a dry soall, even a his head ,
leprosy upon the head or beard.
45And the leper in whom the

31 And if thepriest look on the and
plagueis,hisclothesshall
berent,
his head bare , and he shall put

plague of the scall, and, behold , it
be not in sightdeeper than the skin ,
and thatthere is no black hair in
it; then the priest shall shut up

a covering
upon his upper lip, and
shall cry, Unclean , unclean.
46 All thedays wherein the plague

him that hath the plague of the shall be in him he shall be defiled ;
scall seven days :

he is unclean : he shall dwell alone ;

32 And in the seventh day the without the camp shall his habita
priest shall look on the plague : tion be.

and, behold , if the scall spread 47 ( The garment also that the
pot, and there be in it no yellow plague of leprosy is in, whether it
a woollen garment, or a linen
hair, and the scall be not in sight be
garment ;
deeper than the skin ;
33 Heshall be shaven , but the scall 48Whether it be in the warp,of
shall he not sbave ; and the priest woof ; of linen , or ofwoollen ; whe

in a skin , or in any thing made
shut up him that hath the ther
shall
of skin ;
scall seven days more :
34 And in the seventh day the 49 And if the plague be greenish
priest shall look on the scall : and , or reddish in the garment , or in the

behold , if thescall be notspread skin , either in the warp,or in the
ou the skin , nor be in sight deeper woor, or in any thing of skin ;it is
than the skin ; then the priest shall a plague of leprosy , and shall be
pronounce him clean : and he shall shewed unto the priest :
50 And the priest shall look upon
wash his clothes, and be clean.

35 But if the scall spread much in the plague, and shut up it that
the skin after hiscleansing ;
hath the plagueseven days :
36 Then the priest shall look on

51 And he shall look on the plague

him : and, behold, if the scall be on the seventh day : iftheplagre
spread in the skin , the priestshall be spread in the garment, either in
not seek for yellow hair ; he is the warp, or in the woof, or in a
unclean ,
skin , or in any work that is made
37 But if the scall be in his sight of skin ; the plague is a fretting
at a stay , and that there is black leprosy ; it is unclean.
hair grown up therein ; the scall is 52 He shall therefore burn that
healed, he is clean : and the priest garment, whether warp or woof,
shall pronounce him clean .
in woollen or in linen , or any
38 ? If á man also or a woman ! hing ofskin , wherein the plague
have in the skin of their flesh bright is : for it is a frettirg leprosy ; it
spots, even white bright spots ;
shall be burnt in the fire.
39 Then the priest shall look : and , 53 And if the priest shall look ,

behold , if the bright spots in the and, behold, the plague be not
it is a freckled spot that groweth in the warp, or in the woof, or in

skin of their flesh be darkish white ; spread in the garment, either in
the skin ; he is clean.
any thing of skin ;
40 And the man whose hair is fall. 54 Then the priest shall command

en
off his head , he is bald ; yetis that they wash the thing wherein
he clean .

the plague is, and he shall shut it
41 And he that hath his hair fallen up seven days more :
off from the part of his head toward 55 And the priest shall look on
his face, he is forehead bald : yct is the plague, after that it is washed :
he clean .

and , behold , if the plague have not
42 Andif there be in the bald head , changed his colour, and the plague

or bald forehead , a white reddish be not spread; it is unclean ; thou

sore ;it is a leprosy sprong op in his shalt burn itin the fire ; it is fret
bald head ,or his bald forehead .
inward , whether it be bare within
43 Theu the priest shall look upou or without.

it : and, behold, if the rising of the 56 And if the priest look , and ,
sore be white reddish in his bald behold, the plague be somewhat
head, or in his bald forehead , as dark after the washing of it ; then
rendit out of thegarment,
the
leprosy appeareth in theskin heshall
or out of the skin , or out of the
of the flesh ;
44 He is a leprous man , he is an- warp , or out of the woof :
113
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in cleansing the leper.

57 And if it appear still in the ing, mingled with oil, and one log
garment, either in the warp , or in of oil.
the woof, or in any thing of skin ; 11 And the priest that maketh him
it is a spreading plague : thou shalt clean shall present the man that is

burn that wherein the plague is to be made clean , and those things,
before the LORD, at the door of
58 And the garment, either warp , the tabernacle of the congregation :

with fire .

or woot, or whatsoever thing of 19 And the priest shall take one
skin it be, which thou shalt wash , he lamb, and offer him for a tres.
if the plague be departed from pass offering, and the log of oil,
them , then it shall be washed the land wave them for a wave offer
second time, and shall be clean .
ing before the LORD :
59 This is the law of the plague 13 And he shall slay the lamb in
ot leprosy in a garment of woollen the place where he shali kill the

or línen, either in the warp , or sin otfering and the burntoffering ,
woof, or any thing of skins, to in the holy place : for as the sin of
pronounce it clean , or to pronounce fering is the priest's, so is the tres
it uncleau .
CHAP. XIV .

pass offering : it is most holy :
14 And the priest shall take some

AS ,teingrDspake unto Mo-

ses saying,
and the priest shall put it upon the
2 This shall be the law of the leper tip of the right ear of him that is to
in the day of his cleansing : He shall be cleansed , and upou the thumb
of his right hand , and npon the
be brought unto the priest :

3 And the priest shall go forth out great toe of his right foot :
of the camp; and the priest shall 15 And the priest shall take some
look , and ,behold , if the plague of of the log of oil, and poor it into
the palm of his own left hand :
leprosy be healed in the leper ;
4 Then shall the priest command 16 And the priest shall dip his
to take for him that is to be cleansed right finger in ihe oil that is in his
two birds alive and clean, and ce- left hand, and shall sprinkle of the
dar wood , and scarlet,and hyssop : oil with his finger seven times be.
5 And the priest shall conimand fore the LORD :
that one of the birds be killed in

17 And of the rest of the oil that

an earthen vessei over running upon
is in his
hand shall the priest put
the tip of the right ear of

water :

6 As for the living bird, he shall him that is to becleansed , and upon
take it, and the ceilar woorl , and the thumb of his right hand, and
the scarlet, and the hyssop, and upon the great toe of his right foot,
shall dip them and the living bird upon the blood of the trespass of
in the blood of the bird that was fering :
18 And the remnant of the oil that
killed over the running water :
7 And he shall sprinkle upon him is in the priest's hand he shall pour
that is to be cleansed from the le upon the head of him that is to be
prosy seven times, and shall pro - cleansed : and the priest shall make
nounce him clean , and shall let the an atonement for him before the

living bird loose into the open field , LORD.
8 Anil he that is to be cleansed

19 And the priest shall offer the

shall wash his clothes, and shave sin offering, and make an atone.
in water, that he may be clean : from his uncleanness ; and after .
and atter that he shall come into ward he shall kill the burnt of.
the camp, and shall tarry abroad tering :
20 And the priest shall offer the
out of his tent seven days.
9 But it shall be on the seventh burnt offering and the meat offer.
day, that he shall shave all his hair ing upon the altar :and the priest
off all his hair, and wash himself ment for him that is to be cleansed

off his head and his beard and his sball make an atonement for him ,
eyebrows, even all his hair he shall and he shall be clean.
shave off: and he shall wash bis 21 And if he be poor , and cannot
clothes , also he shall wash his flesh get so much ; then he shall take one
in water, and he shall be clean .
lamb for a trespass offering to be
10 And on the eighth day he shall waved , to make an atonement for
take two be lambs without blemish , him , and one tenth deal offine flour
and one ewe lamb of the first year aningled with oil for a meat offer.
without blemish , and three tenth ing, and a log of oil ;
deals of fine tlour for a meat offer114

22 And two turtlecloves, or two

ofcleansing the leprosy
CHAP . XIV.
Signs of leprosy in an house.
young pigeons, such as he is able to that they empty the house, before
get; and the one shall be a sin of the priest go into it to see the
fering, and the other a burnt offer- plague, that all that is in the house
be not made anclean : and atter.
ing,
93 And he shall bring them on the ward the priest shall go in to see
eighth day for his cleansing unto the house :
the priest, unto the door of the ta- 37 And he sball look on the plague,
bernacle of the congregation , before and , behold, if the plague be in the
the LORD.

walls of the house with hollow

24 And the priest shall take the strakes, greenish or reddish ,which
lamb of the trespass offering, and in sighi are lower than the wall ;
the log of oil, and the priest shall 38 Then the priest shall go out of

wave them for a wave offering be- the house to the rloor of the house ,
fore the LORD :
and shut up the house seven days :
25 And he shall kill the lamb of 39 And the priest shall come again
the trespass offering, and the priest the seventh day , and shall look :
plague be spread
the and, behold , if the house
the blood
someof
shall takeoffering
upon in the walls of
put of
, and
;
trespass
the tip of the right ear of him that 40 Then the priest shall command

in
stonesshall
away
the which
that they
isto
and they
is, the
plague
the take
and upon
hand, upon
his right and
thuinbbeof cleansed,
cast them into an anclean place
the great toe of his right foot :
26 And the priest shall pour of the without the city:

41 And he shall cause the house to
they shall pour out the dust that
they scrape offwithout the city in
oil that is in his left hand seven to an unclean place :
times before the LORD :
4.And they shalltake other stones,
28 And the priest shall put of the and put them in the place of those
oil into the palm of his own left
27 And the priest shall sprinkle
with his right finger some of the

hand :

be scraped within romd about, and

oil that is in his hand upon the tip stones ; and he shall take other mor .
of the right ear of him that is to be ter, and shall plaister the house.

cleansed , and upon the thumb of 43 And if the plagne come again ,
his righthand ,and upon the great and break out in the house, after
toe of his right foot, upon the place that he hath taken awaythe stones,
of the blood ofthe trespass offering : and after he hath scraped the house ,
29.And the rest of the oil that is and after it is plaistered ;

in the priest's hand he shall put up..44 Then the priest shall come and
look , and , behold , if the plagne be
spread in the house, it is a fretting

on the head of him that is to be
cleansed , to make an atonement for
him before the LORD.
30 And he shall offer the one of

leprosy in the house : it is unclean.
45 And he shall break down the

the tartledoves, or of the young honse, the stones of it , and the tim
pigeons, such as he can get;
ber thereof, and all the morter of
31 Even such as he is ableto get, the house ; and he shall carry them
the one for a sin offering, and the forth out of the city into an anclean

otherfor a burnt offering,with the place .
meat offering : and the priest shall 46 Moreover be that goeth into the
make an atonement for him that is hoase all the while that it is shut
to be cleansed before the LORD . up shall be unclean until the even.
32 This is the law of him in whom 47 And he that lieth in the house

is the plague ofleprosy,whose hand
is not able to get that which per.
taincth to his cleansing.
33 & And the LORD spake unto
Moses and unto Aaron , saying,
31When ye become into the land
of Canaan ,which I give to you for
a possession , and I put the plague
of leprosy in a house of the land
of yourpossession ;
33 And he that owneth the house
shall come and tell the priest, saying, It seemeth to me there is as it
were a plague in the honse :
36 Then the priest shall command
115

shall wash his clothes ; and he that
cateth in the house shall wash his
clothes.
48 And if the priest shall come in ,
and look upon it , and , behold , the

plague hath
not spread in thehouse ,
after the house was plaistered : then
the priest shall pronounce the house
clean , because the plague is healed .
49 And he shall take to cleanse
the house two birds, and cedar
wood , and scarlet, and hyssop :
50 And he shall kill the one of the
birds in an earthen vessel over run
ning water :

LEVITICUS ,
of issues .
51 And he shall take the cedar beareth any of those things shall
wood , and the hyssop, and the wash bis clothes ,and bathe himself

of uncleanness

n uptil die
scarleint,and
the livin
bird,
anddip
them
the blood
of gthe
slain
even.
bird , inwater,andbeunclea
and in the running water, and sprin- 11 And whomsoever he toucheth
kle the house seven tiines :
that hath the issue, and bath not
52 And he shall cleanse the house riused his hands in water, he shall
with the blood of the bird , and with wash bis clothes, and bathé himself

alt

em

the running water, and with the in water , and be unclean until the
living bird, and with the cedar
.
wood , and with the hyssop, and even
12 And the vessel of earth , that he
toucheth which hath the issue, shall
with the scarlet :
53 But he shall let go the living be broken : and every vessel of
bird out of the city into the open wood shall be rinsed in water .

Selds,andmakean atonementfor

13 Andwhen he thathathan issue

the house : and it shall be clean .
is cleansed of his issue; then be
54 This is the law for all manner shall number to himself seven days

of plague of leprosy , and scall,

for his cleansing, and wash his

55 And for the leprosy of a gar clothes, and bathe bis flesh in run
ning water, and shall be clean .
ment, and of a house,
56 And for a rising , and for a 14And on the eighth day he shall
scab , and for a bright spot :
take to himn two turtledoves, or

57 To teach when it isunclean, two youngpigeons,and come be
and when it is clean : this is the fore the LORD unto the door of the
law of leprosy :
tabernacle of the congregation ,and
CHAP . XV.
give them unto the priest :
15 And the priest shall offer them ,
Mo. other
the one for a sin offering , and the
for a burnt offering ; and the

A

ses and to Aaron, saying,
2.Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them , When any
man bath a running issue out of his
flesh , because of his issue he is un.

priest shall make an atonement for
hin before the LORD for his issue.
10 And if any man's seed of copu
lation go out from him , then he
3 And this shall be his unclean- shall wash all his flesh in water ,and
ness in his issue : whether lis flesh be unclean until the even .
run with nis issue, or his flesh be 17 And every garment, and every

clean .

stopped from his issue, it is hisan- skin , whereon is the seed of copu.
cleanness .
lation, shall be washed with water,
4 Every bed , whereon he lieth and be unclean until the even .
that hath the issue, is unclean : and 18 The woman also with whom

every thing, whereon he sitteth , man
shall lie with seed of copula
tion , they shall both bathe them

shall be unclean .

5 And whosoever toucheth his selues in water , and be unclean ul .
bed shall wash his clothes, and til the even.
bathe himself in water, and be un- 19 . And if a woman have an is.
clean until the even .

sue, and her issue in her flesh be

6 And he that sitteth on any thing blood, she shall be put apait geven
whereon he sat that hath the issue days : and whosoever toucheth her

shall wash his clothes, and bathe shall be unclean until the even .
upon in her separation shall be un
7 Andhethat toucheththe flesh clean : every thing also that she sit
of him that hath the issueshall wash tethuponshallbe unclean .
his clothes , and bathe himself in 21. And whosoever toucheth her
water,and be uncleanuntil the even . bed shall wash his clothes, and
8 And if he thathath the issue spit bathehimself in water , andbe
uponhim
is cleanand
;then
he unclean
until the even .
shall
wash that
his clothes,
bathe
22 And whosoever toucheth any
himself in water , and be unclean 20 And everything that she rieth
until the even .

himself in water, and be unclean thing that she satuponshallwash
until the even .
his clothes,and bathe him
in
9 And what saddle goever he rid: water , and be anclean uutilcuthe
eth upon that hath the issue shall even .
be unclean ,
23 And if it be on her bed , or on
10 And whosoever toucheth any any thingwhereon she sitteth , when

thing that was under himshallbe he toucheth it, he shallbeanclean
unclean until theeven ; and he that until the even .
116
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CHAP . XVI.

Their cleansing .

The sun offering,

24 And if any map lie with her at holy place : with a young bullock
all , and her flowers be upon him , for a sin offering , and a ram for a
he shall be unclean seven days; and burnt offering.
all the bed whereon he lieth shall 4 He shall put on the holy linen
coat , and he shall have the linen
be unclean .

95 And if a woman have an issue breeches upon his flesh , and shall
of her blood many days out of the begirded with a linen girdie, and
time of her separation, or if it run with the linen mitre shall he be at
beyond the time of her separation ; tired : these are holy garments ;
all the days of the issue of her un- therefore shall he wash his flesh in

cleanness : shebeshall
as thedays
of her 5 Andand
so put themof the
on.congre.
separationshall
be noclean . water,
he shall take
26 Every bed whereon she lieth gation of the children of Israel two
all the days of her issue shall be kids of the goats for a sin offering
unto
her as the bed of her separa- and one ram
a burnt
offering.
tion : and whatsoever she sitteth up - 1.6 And Aaronforshall
offer his bul.
on shall be unclean , as the unclear- lock of the sin offering, which is
for himself, and make an atone
ness of her separation .
27 And whosoever toucheth those ment for hiinselt, and for his house .

things shall be unclean, and shall 7 And he shall take the two goats,
wash his clothes, and bathe him- and present them before the LORD
self in water, and be unclean until at the door of the tabernacle of the
the even .
congregation .
28 But if she be cleansed of her 8 And Aaron shall cast lots upon

issue, then she shall number to her. the two goats ; one lot for the
self seven days, and after that she LORD, and the other lot for the
scapegoat.

shall be clean .

29 And on the eighth day she shall | 9 And Aaron shall bring the goat
take unto her two turtles, or two upon which the LORD's lot fell,
young pigeons, and bring them on and offer him for a sin offering .

io the priest , to the door of the ta- 10 But the goat, on which the lot
fell to be the scapegoat, shall be
bernacleof the congregation .
30 And the priest shall offer the presented alive before the LORD ,
one for a sin offering, and the to make an atonement with him ,
other for a burnt offering ; and the and to let him go for a scapegoat

priest shall make an atonementfor into
the wilderness.
11 And Aaron shall

her before the LORD tor the issue

bring the bal.
lock of the sin offering, which is
31 Thus shall ye separate the chil- for himself, and shall make an
and for his
for
himselt,
atonement
unclean
their
from
dren of Israel
ness ; that they die not in their un- house , and shall kill the ballock of
cleapness , when they defile my ta- the sin offering which is for him
self :
bernacle that is among them .
32 This is the law of bim that hath 12 And he shall take a censer full
ot her uncleanness ,

an issue, and of him whose seed of burning coals of fire from off the
goeth from him , and is defiled hands
the LORD, and his
altar before
full of sweet incense beaten
therewith ;
33 And of her that is sick of her small, and bring it within the
flowers, and of him that hath an vail :
issue, of the man , and of the wo- 13 And he shall put the incense
man , and of him that lieth with her l upon thefire before the LORD, that
the cloud of the incense may cover
that is unclean .
CHAP . XVI.
the mercy seat that is upon the tes

A

ses after the death of the two 14 And he shall take of the blood
sons of Aaron , when they offered of the bullock , and sprinkle it with
before the LORD , and died ;
his finger upon the mercy seat east
And the LORD said nnto Moses, ward ; and before the mercy seat
Speak anto Aaron thy brother, that shall he sprinkle of the blood with
he come not at all times intothe his finger seven times.
holy place within the vail before 15 Then shall be kill the goat of
the mercy seat, which is upon the the sin offering, that is for the peo

ark ; that he die not : for I will ple, and bring his blood within
appear in the cloud upon the merihe vail, and do with that blood
as he did with the blood of the
cy seat .

3 Thus shall Aaron come into the bullock , and sprinkle it upon the
117

The scapegoat.

LEVITICUS .

The feast of expiationi.

mercy seat, and before the mercy terward
and bathe his flesh in water, and ar.
come into the camp.

seat :

10 And he shall make an atone. 97. And the bullock for the sin of
ment for the holy place, because of fering, and the goat for the sin of

the uncleanness of the children of tering , whose blood was brought in
Israel, and because of their trans- to make atonement in the holy
gressions in all their sins : and so place, shall one carry forth with.
shall he do for the tabernacle of out the camp; and they shall burn
the congregation, that remaineth in the fire their skins, and their
among them in the midst of their fiesh , and their dung.
uncleanness.
28 And he that barneth them shall
17 And there shall be no man in wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh

the tabernacle of the congregation
when he goeth in to make an a :
tonement in the holy place, until
he come out , and have made an a-

in water, and afterward he shall
come into the camp:
29 And this shall be a statute for
ever unto you : that in the seventh

tonement for huniself, and for his month, on the tenth day of the

houshold
, and for all ile congrega- month , ye shall affict your souls,
tion of Israel.
and do no work at all , whether i
18 And he shall go out unto the be one of your own country, or a
altar that is before the LORD , and stranger that sojourneth among
make an atonement for it , and you :
shall take of the blood of the bul- 30 For on that day shall the priest
lock , and of the blood of the goat, make an atonement for you, to
and putit upon the horns of the al cleanse you , that yemay be clean
tax round abont.

ch

WA

S

from all your sinsbefore the LORD.

19 And he shall sprunkle of the 31 It shall be a sabbath of rest un.
blood upon it with his finger seven to you , and ye shall afflict your
times, and cleanse it , and hallow it souls, by a statute for ever.
from the uncleanness of the chil 32And the priest,whoin he shall
dren of Israel.

Wat

MAA

anoint, and whom he shall conse

20 | And when he hath made an crate to minister in the priest's of

end of reconciling the holy place, fice in his father's steac , shallmake

and the tabernacle of thecongrega- theatonement,and shall puton the
linen :clothes, cuen the holy gar
tion , andthe altar, heshallbring ments

the live goal :
21 Ann Aaron shall lay both his

33 And he shall make an atone

hands upon the head of the live ment for the holy sanctuary, and he
goat, and confess over him all the shall make an atonement for the la.

iniquities of the children of Israel, bernacle of the congregation , and

and all their transgressions in all for the altar, and he shallmakean
their sins, putting them upon the atonement for the priest, and for
head of the goat, and shall send all the people of thecongregation .
34 And this shall be an everlasting
statute unto you , to make an atont .
42 And the goat shall bear npon ment for the children of Israel for

him away by the hand of a fit man
into the wilderness :

all their iniquities unto a land alltheir sins once a year. And he
him
not inhabited : and he shall let go did as the LORD commanded Mo
the goat in the wilderness .

23 And Aaron shall come into the

ses .

CHAP. XVII.

tabernacleof the congregation, and, AND, theLORDspake
unto No
,
which he put on when he went in- 2 Sreak unto Aaron , and untohis
to the holy place, and sball leave sons, aud unto all the children of
there :
Israel, and say into them ; This is
24. And he shall wash his Nesh the thing, which the LORD hath
with water in the holy place, and commanded , saying,
them

put on hisgarments, and come 3 What man soever there be of
forth , and offer his burnt offering,
and the burnt offering of the people, andand
make
an atonement for
himself,
for the people.
25. And the fat of the sin offering
shall be burn upon the altar.

the house of Israel, that killeth an
ox, or lamb, or gear, in the camp,

or
that killeth it out of the camp:
4 And bringeth it not into the
door of the tabernacle of the con:
gregation , to otter an offering onto

26 And he that let go the goat for the Lord before the tabernacleof

usescapegoat shall
wash his clothes, the LORD ; blood shall be imputed
118
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CHAP .
Blood forbidden .
unto that man ; he hath shed blood ;
and that man shall be cut off from
among his people :

Unlawful murriages.
was torn urth beasts, whether it be
one of your own country, or a
stranger he shall both wash his

XVIH .

5 To the end that the children of clothes, and bathe himself in wa.
Israel may bring their sacrifices, ter, and be unclean until the even :
which they offer in the open field , then shall he be clean .
even that they may bring them an- 10 But if he wash them not, nor
to the LORD, unto the door of the bathe his flesh ; then he shall bear

tabernacle of thecongregation, un his iniquity..
CHAP .

to the priest, and offer them

for

XVIII.

.
AND the Lord spakeunto Mo.
And thepriest shall sprinklethe
ses , saying,
blood upon the altar of the LORD
at the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation , and burn the fat
for a sweet savour unto the Lord.

2 Speak onto the children of Is
rael, and say unto them , I am the
LORD your God .
3 After the doings of the land of

7 And they shall no more offer Egypt, wherein ye dwelt, shall ye
Hier sacrifices unto devils, after not do : and after the doings of the
whom they have gone a whoring. land of Canaan , whither I bring
This shall be a statute for ever unto you, shall ye not do : neither shali
them throughout their generations. ye walk in their ordinances.

8. And thou shalt say unto them , 4 Ye shali dosmy judgments, and
Whatsoever man there be of the keep mine ordinances, to walk
house of Israel, or of the strangers therein : I am the LORD your God.
which sojourn among you , that of- 5 Ye shall therefore keep my sta .

fereth a burnt offering or sacrifice, tates, and my judgments : which if
9 And bringeib it not onto the a man do, he shall live in them : I
am the LORD.
09 None of you shall approach

door of the tabernacle of the congregation , to offer it unto the
LORD ; even that man shall be cut
off from among his people.
10 9 And whatsoever man there

to any that is near of kin to him ,
to uncover their nakedness : I am
the LORD.

be of the house of Israel, or of the 7 The nakedness of thy father, or
strangers that sojourn ainong you , the nakedness of thy mother, shalt
that eateth any manner of bloont ; I thou not uncover : she is thy mo
will even set my face against that ther ; thou shalt not uncover ber
soul that eateth blood, and will cut nakedness.
him off from among his people .
8 The nakedness of thy father's
11 For the life of the flesh is in the wife shalt thou not uncover : it 28
blood , and I have given it to you thy father's nakedness .
upon the altar to make an atone. 9 The nakedness of thy sister , the
ment for your souls : for it is the daughter of thy father, or daughter
inaketh
blood
atonement
that
an
of thy mother ,whether she be born
at home, or born abroad , even their
12 Therefore I said unto the chil- nakedness thon shalt not uncover.
dren of Israel, No soul of you shall 10 The nakedness of thy son's

for the soul.

eat blood , neither shall any strang - daughter, or of thy daughter's
er that sojourneth among you eat dalighter, even their nakedness
blood.
thou shalt not uncover :
13 And whatsoever man there be is thine own nakedness .

for their's

11 The nakedness of thy father's
strangers that sojourn among you , wife's danghter, begotten ofthy fa .
which hunteth and catcheti any ther, she is thy sister, thou shalt
of the children of Israel , or of the

beast or fowl that may be eaten not uncover her nakedness.
he shall even pour out the blood

12 Thou shalt not uncover the

nakedness of thy father's sister :
thereof, and cover it with dust.
14 For it is the life of all flesh ; she is thy father's near kinswoman ,
the blood of it is for the lite there

13 Thou shalt not uncover the na.

of: therefore I said unto the chil. kedness of thy mother's sister: for
dren
of Israel, Ye shall eat the she is thy niother's near kinswo .
blood of no manner of flesh : for man .
the life of all flesh is the blood 14 Thou shalt not uncover the na
thereof : whosoever eateth it shall kedness of thyfather's broder , thou
shalt not approach to his wife : she
15 And every son that eateth that is thine aunt.

be cut off .

which died of itself,
119 or thatwhich 15 Thoushalt not uncover the

LEVITICUS.
A repetition oj
Enlawful lusts.
nakedness of thy daughter in law : and that ye defile not yourselves
she is thy son's wite; Thou shalt not therein : I CHAP.
am the Lord
your God.
XIX
.
uncover her nakedness.
16 Thou shalt not uncover the na.
ND the LORD spake unto Mo
kedness of thy brother's wife : it is
ses, saying,
2 Speak auto all the congregation
thy brother's nakedness.
17 Thou shalt not uncover the na. of the children of Israel, and say

A

kedness of a woman and her daugh.
ter, neither shalt thou take her son's
daughter, or her daughter's daugh ter, to uncover her nakedness ; for

unto them , Ye shall be holy : for 1
the LORD your God am koly .
3 ? Yeshail fear every man liis mo
ther, andhis father, and keep my sab

they are her near kinswomen : it baths: I am the LORD your God .
49 Turn ye not unto idols, nor

is wickedness.

18 Neither shalt thou take a wife inake to yourselves molten gods: I
to her sister, to vex her ,to uncover am the LORD your God .
her nakedness, beside the other in 59 And if ye offer a sacrifice of
her life time.
peace offerings unto the LORD, ye
19 Also thou shalt not approach shall offer it at your own will.
unto a woman to uncover her na . 6 It shall be eaten the same day
kedness, as long as she isputapat ye offer it, and on the morrow :
and if ought remain until the third
for her uncleanness.
20 Moreover thou shalt not lie day, it shall be burnt in the fire.
carnallywith thy neighbour's wife, 7.And if it be eaten at all on the
to defile
thyself with her.
third day, it is abominable ; it shall
21 And thou shalt not let any of not be accepted.

thy seed pass through the fire to 8 Therefore every one that eateth

Molech, neither shalt thou profane it shall bear his inignity, because
the name of thy God : I am the
LORD .
22 Thou shalt not lie with man.
kind, as with womankind : it is
abomination .
23 Neither shalt thou lie with any
beast to defile thyself therewithi:

he hath profaned the hallowed thing
of the LORD : and that soul shali
be cut off from anong his people.
99 And when ye reap the har.
vest of your land, thou shalt not
wholly reap the corners of thy
field, neither shalt thon gather the

neither shall any woman stand be gleanings of thyliarvest.
fore a beast to lie down thereto : it 10 And thou shalt not glean thy
is confusion .
vineyard, neither shalt thou gather

04 Defile not ye yourselves in any every grape of thy vineyard; thou
of these things for in all these the shall leave them for the poor and
nations are defiled which I cast out stranger : I am the LORD your God .
before you :
117 Ye shall not steal , neither deal
25 And the land is defiled : there falsely, neither lie one to another.
fore I do visit the iniquity thereof 19 'And ye shall not swear by
opon it , and the land itself vomit my name falsely , neither shalt thon
eth out her inhabitants.
profane the name of thy God : I

26 Ye shall therefore keep my
statutes and my judgments, and
shall not commit any of these abominations ; neither any of your
own nation, nor any stranger that

am the LORD.
13 & 'Thou shalt not defraud thy
neighbour, neither rob him : the
wages of him that is hired shall not
abiile with thee all night until the

morning.
sojourneth among you :
47 ( For all these abominations 14 , Thou shall not curse the deaf,

bave the men of the land done, nor put a stumblingblock before
which were before you, and the the blind , but shalt fear thy God :
I am the LORD.
land is defiled ;)
28 That the land spre not yon out 15 Ye shall do no unrighteous

also , when ye defile it , as it spued
ont the nations that were before you .
29 For whosoever shall commit
any of these abominations, even
the souls that commit them shall

ness in judgment :thou shalt not
respect the person of the poor , nor
honour the person of the mighty :
but in righteousness shalt thou
judge thy neighbour.

be cut off from among their people. 16
Thou shalt not go up and
30 Therefore shall ye keep nine down as a talebearer among thy

ordinance, that yecommit notany people: neither shalt thou stand a
meof theseabominable customs, gainst the blood of thy neighbour:
slich were committed before you,
120

am the LORD.

CHAP . XIX , XX.
or just weights.
sundry laws.
17 a Thou shalt not hate thy bro - wizarels, to'bedefited by them : I
ther in thine heart : thou shalt in am the LORD your God.
any wise rebuke thy neighbour, 39
Tbon shart rise up before
and not suffer sin upon him.
the hoary head, and honour the

18 9 Thou shalt not avenge, nor face of the old man , and fear thy
bear any grudge against the chil. God : I am the LORD.
but thou shalt 339. And it a stranger sojbarn

dren of thiy people ,
Jove thy neighbour as thyself : 1 with thee in your land , ye shall
not vex him .
am the LORU.
19 4 Ye shall keep my statutes. 34 But the stranger that dwelleth
Thou shalt not let thy caitle gender with you shall be unto you as one
with a diverse kind : thou shalt not born among you , and thou shalt
sow thy field with mingled seed : love him as thyself ; for ye were

neither shall a garment mingled of strangers in the land of Egypt : I
linen and woollen come upon thee. amthe LORD your God .
20 1 And whosoever lieth carnally 35 9 Ye shall do no nnrighteous
with a woman, that is a bondinaill, aess in judgment, in meteyard , in
betrothed to an husbanrl,andnot weight,or in measure .
at all redeemed, nor freedom given 36 Justbalances, just weights ,a
ber ; she shall be scourged ; they just cphah ,and a just
bein, shall ye

shall not be put to death ,because ilave :I am the LORD yourGod,
she was not free .

which brought you out of the land

21 Andheshall bring his trespass of Egypt.
offering anto the Loň D , unto the 37 Therefore shall ye observe all
door of the tabernacle of the con mystatutes,and all nuy judgments,
gregation

, even a ram for a tres and do them : I am the LORD.
pass offering.
CHAP . XX .
22 And the priest shall make an
atonement for him with the ram
ses saying ,

AND, the LORDspakeunto Mo

of the trespass offering before the 2 Again , thou shalt say to the chil
done : and the sin which he hath of the children of Israel, or ofthe
done shall be forgiven him .
strangers that sojonrn in Israel, that
23 And when ye shall come in - giveth any of his seed unto Mo
to theland, and shall lave planted leclı; he shall surely be put to
all manner of trees for tood , then death : the people of the land shall
ye shall count the fruit thereof as stone hip with stones.

LORD for his sin which the bath dren of Israel, Whosoever he be

uncircumcised : three years shall it 3 And I will set my face against
be as inicircumcisexl unto you : it that man , and will cut him oti from
among his people ; becanse hehath

shall not be eaten of .

84 But in the fourth year all the given or bis-seed unto Molech, to
fruit thereof shall be holy to praise tefile my sanctuary , and toprofane
iny holy name.
95 And in the fifth year shall ye 4 And if the people of the land do
fruit thereof,that it may anywayshide their eyes from the
eat of the
yield unto you the increase there - iwan , when he giveth of his seud
of: I am the LORD your Gorl.
Melech , and kill him not :
26 Ye shall not eat any thing unto
5 Then I will set my face against
with the blood : peither shail ye ase that man , and against his fantily
enchantment,
the LORD withal.

nor observe times .
and will cut him off, and all that
27 Ye shall not roand the corners go a whoring after him , to com

of your heads , neither shalt thou
mar the corners of thy beard .
28 Ye shall not make any cuttings
in your flesh for the dead , nor print
any marks upon you : 1 am the
LORD .

mit whorecloin with Molech, from
64 And the soul that turneth af
ter such as have familiar spirits,
and atter wizards,to go a whoring

among their people.

after them , I will even set my face

9 Do not prostitote thy dangh- againstthat seul, and will cut him
ter , to cause her to be a whore;
lest the land fall to whoredoin , aud
the land becomefull of wickeriness,
30 Ye shall keep my sabbaths,
and reverence my sanctuary : I am
the LORD .

31

oft from among his people.
7 Sanetify yourselves therefore,
and be ye holy : for I am the
LORD your God .
8 And ye shall keep my statntes,
and do them : I am the LORD

1 Regard not them that have which sanctity you .

familiarspirits,neitherseekafter
19-9 -Foreveryone that cutreth his
191

Diver) laws and ordinances.
LEVITICUS.
of the priests' niourning .
father or his mother shall be surely brother's wife, it is an unclean
putto death :hehath cursed his fa: thing: be hath uncoveredhisbro
iher or his mother ; his blood shall ther's nakedness ; they shall be
childless .
be upon him ,

10 4 And the man that commit 22 ( Ye shalltherefore keep all
teth "adultery with another man's my statutes, and all my judgineuts,
wife ,evenhe that committeth a. and do them :that the land, whi
qultery with his neighbour's wife, ther I bring you to dwell therein ,
the adulterer and the adulteressspue you not out.
shall surely be put to death .
23 And ye shall not walk in the
11 And the man that lieth with manners of the nation , which I cast

hisfather's wife , hath uncovered his out before you : for they commit.
father's nakedness : both of them ted all these things,and therefore I
shall surely be put to death ; their abhorred them .
blood shall be upon them .
24 But I have said unto you , Ye

12 And if a man lie with his daugh- shall inherit their land , and I will
ly be put to death : they have that floweth with milk andhoney :
wrought confusion ; their blood I am the LORD your God , which
ter in law, both of them shall sure- give it unto you to possess it , a land
shall be upon them .
have separated you from other
13 If a man also lie with man- people .

kind , as he lieth with a woman, 25 Ye shall therefore pat differs
both of them have committed an ence between clean beasts and an
abomination : they shall surely be clean , and between unclean fowls
put to death ; their bloord shall be and clean : and ye shall not make
npon them .
your souls abominable by bcast, or
14 And if a man take a wife and by fowl, or by any manner of liv.

her mother, it is wickedness : they ing thing that creepeth on the
shall be burnt with fire , both he ground, which I have separated
and they ; that there be no wick

from you as unclean .
26 Anel ye shall be holy unto me:
15 And if a man lie with a beast, for I the LORD am holy, and bave

edness among you.

· he shall surely be putto death : and severed you from other people, that
ye should be mine.
ye shallslay the beast.
16 And if a woman approach un- 97 . A man also or woman that

to anybeast, andlie down thereto,
thou shalt kill the woman, and the
beast : they shall surely be put to
death; their blood shall be upon
them

hath " a familiar spirit, or that isa
wizard, shall surely be put to death :
they shall stone them with stones :
their blood shall be upon thein .

.
CHAP . XXI.
ND the LORD said unto Mo
ter, his father's daughter , or his mo
ther's daughter, and see her naked- sons of Aaron, and say unto them ,
ness, and she see his nakedness ; it There shall none be defited for the

14 Andif aman shalltake his sis . A ses, Speak anto tie priests the

is a wicked thing ; and they shall deadamong his people :
be cut off in the sight of their peo- 1.2 But for his kin, that is near un.
ple : he hath uncovered his sister's to him , that is, for his mother, and
nakedness;
he shall bear his ini. for his father , and for his son , and
enity
for his daughter, and for his brother,
18 And if a man shall lie with a 3 And for his sister a virgin, that
woman having her sickness, and is nigh unto him , which bath had
shall uncover her nakedness ; he no husband ; for her may he be
Jathdiscoveredherfountain
,and
she hath uncovered the fountain
of defiled.
4 But he shall not defile himself ,
her blood : and both of them shall
be cutoff from among their people.
19 And thou shalt not uncover the
nakedness of thy mother's sister,

being a cbiet man among his peo
ple , to profane himselt.
5 They shall not make baldness
upon their head , neiiller shall they

nor ofthy father's sister : for, he
ancovereth his near kin : they shall
bear their iniquity.
20 And ifaman shall lie with his

shave off thecorner of their beard ,
nor makeany cuttings in their flesh .
o They shall be boty unto their
God , and not profane the name of

uncle's wife, he hath uncovered his their God : for the offerings ofthe
uncle's nakedness : they shall bear LORD made by fire , and the bread
Their sin ; they shall die childless of their God , they do offer ; there

2. And if a man
shall take his fore they shall be holy.
192

of the high priest's marriage. CHAP XXII.
of the holy things.
.7 They shall not take a wife that altar, berause he hath a blemish ;
is a whore, or profane ; neither that he protane not my sanctuaries :
shall they take a woman put away for I the LORD do sanctify thepi.
from ber husband : for he is holy 24 Aud Moses told it unto Aaron ,
and to his sons, and unto all the

unto his God .

8 Thou shalt sanctify him there children ofIsrael.
CHAP. XXII.
fore ; for he oftereth the bread of
thy God : he shall be boly unto
thee : for I the LORD, which sancses, saying,
tify you , am holy .
2 Speak into Aaron and to his

AND the Lordspake auto Mo

99 Andthedaughter of any priest, sons, that they separate themselves
if she profane herself by playing from the holy things of the chil
the whore , she profaneth her fa- dren ofIsrael, andthat they pro
ther : she shall be burnt with fire.

fane not my holy name in those

10 And he that is the high priest
among his brethren ,uponwhose
head
the anointing oil was poured ,
and that is consecrated to put on

things which they hallow unto me:
I am the LORD .
3
Say unto them , Whosoever he
be of all your seed among your ge

the garments shall not uncover his nerations, that goeth onto the holy

head , nor rend his clothes ;
things, which the children of Is.
11 Neither shall he go io to any rael hallow onto the LORD , hav
dead body, nor defile himself for ing his uncleanness upon him, that
soul shall be cnt off from my pre
his father , or for his mother ;
12 Neither shall he go out of the sence : I am the LORD .

sanctuary, nor profane thesanctu- ) 4 What man soever of the seed of
ary of his God ; for the crown of Aaronis aleper, or hath a running
theanointing oil of his God is up issue; he shall not eat of the holy
on him : I am the LORD .
things , untilhe be clean . And who
13 And he shall take a wife in her so toucheth any thing that is an
clean by the dead , or a man whose
virginity ,

14 A widow , or a divorced wo
shall he not take: but he shall take
avirginof hisown people towife.
15 Neither shall be profane his
seed
among his people
LORD do sanctify him . : for I the

man , or profane, or av harlot, these

seedOsgoeth
from him ;
whosoever toucbeth any
5
creeping thing, whereby he may
be made unclean, or aman ofwhom

he may take uncleanness, whatso
ever
;
any
touched
hathhath
soul which he
6Theuncleanness
16 4 And the LORD spake unto such shall be unclean until even, and
Moses, saying,
shall not eat of the holy things, un .

17 Speak unto Aaron ,saying, Who- less he wash his flesh with water,
soever he be of thy seed in their 7 And when the sun is down, he
generations that hath any blemish, shall be clean, and shall afterward
let him not approach to offer the cat of the holy things ; because it
bread of his God .
is his food ,
18 For whatsoever man he be that 8 That which dieth of itself, or is
hath a blemish , he shall not ap- torn with beasts, he shall not eat to
proach : a blind man ,or a lame, defile himselftherewith: I am the
or be that hath a flat nose , or any LORD .

thing superfluous,
19.Ora man that is brokenfooted ,
or brokenhanded ,
20 Or crookbackt, or a dwarf, or

9 They shall therefore keep mine
ordinance, lest theybearsin for it,
and die therefore , if they, profané
it : I the LORD do sanctity
.
that hath a blemish in his eye, or 10 There shall no stranger them
eat of
be scurvy, or scabbed , or hath ' his the holy thing : a sojourner of the
stones broken ;
priest, or an hirert servant, shall
21 No man ihat hath a blemish not eat of the holy thing.
of the seed ofAaron the priest shall 11 But if the priest buy any soul

come nigli to offer the offeringsof with hismoney , he shall eat of it,
the LORD made by fire : he hath a and he that is born in his hoase :
blenish ;: he shall pot coine nigh to they shall eat of his meat.
offer the bread of his God .
18 If the priest's daughter also be
99 Ile shalt eat the bread of bis married unto a stranger , she may

God , both of the most holy, and of not eat of an offering of the holy
things.
the holy .
23 Only hic shall not go in unto 13 But if the priest's daughter be
the vail, nor come nigh unto the a widuw , or divorced, and have no
123

Who'mayeat ofthe holy things. LEVITICUS .

{ The feasts of the Lord.
child , and is returned unto her fa - 1 27 When a bullock , or a sheep, or
ther's house , as in her youth , she a goat, is brought forth , then it
shall eat of her father's meat: but shail be seven days under the dam ;
there shall no stranger eat there and from the eighth day and thence
of.
forth it shall be accepted for an of.

1

14! Andifa man

eatof
the holy
by fire ontotheLORD.
thing unwittingly ,then
he shall
put teringmade
98 Ånd whether
it be cow or
the ifth part thereof anto it, and Jewe, ye shall not kill it and her
shall give it unto the priest with young both in one day:
the holy thing.
29. And when ye will offer a sa .
- 15 And they shallnot profane the critice of thanksgiving unto the
holy things of the children of Is- LORD , offer it at your own will.
Fael,
which they offer unto the 30. On the same day it shall be
LORD ;
eaten (up ; ye shall leave none of it
16 Or atffer them to bear the ini- until the morrow : I am the LORD.

quity of trespass, when they eat 31 Therefore shall we keep my
their holy things : for I the LORD commandments, and do them : 1
am the LORD.
do sanctity them .
27 9.And the LORD spake unto holy
32 Neither
shall ye profane my
narre bat I will be ballowed
Moses, saying,

- 18 Speak unto Aaron , and to his among the children of Israel : 1 am
sons, and unto all the children of the Lord which hallow yon,
Isracl, and say unto them , Whatso- 33 Thatbroughtyouout of theland
ever he be of the house of Israel , of Egypt, to be your God : I am
or of the strangers in Israel, that the LOND .
CHAP . XXIII .

will offer his oblation for all bis

,

And the LORD spakeunto Mo

ings, which they will offer anto the
ses,
LÖRD for a bernt offering ;
12 Speak unto the children of Is
* 19 Ye shall offer at your own rael, and say unto them , Concern .

will a malewithout blemish, of the ing the feastsoftheLORD , which
beeves, of the sheep , or of the ye shall proclaim to be holy con
Vocations, even these are my feasts.
190 Butwhatsoever hath a blem- 3 Six days shall work be done:

goats .

ish , that shall ye not otter :-for-it but the seventh day is the sabbath
ye

shall not be acceptable for you .
Al And whosoever oftereth a sa.
erifice of peace offerings unto the
LORD to accomplish his vow, or a

of rest, an holy convocation ;
shall clo no work therein : it is the
subhath of the LORD in all your
dwellings.

are the feasts of the
freewill offering inbeeves or sheep, 419 These
LORD, even holy convocations,
which ye shall proclaim in their

shall be perfect to be accepted ;
it
there shall benubleinishtherein .
maimed,
302 Blind , or brokenor, or
scurvy, or
or having a wen ,
scabbed, ye shall not offer these

seasons.
5 In the fourteenth day of the
first month -al even is the LORD'S

unto the LORD , nor make an ef- passover.
fering by fire of thein upon the al- 6 And on the fifteenth day of the
tar unto the LORD .

samemonth is the feast of unlea

93 Either a bullock or a kamb that vened bread onto the LORD : 8 .

bath -ally thing superfluous or lack- ven daysye must eat unleavened
offer for a freewill offering ; but ? Inthe first day yeshall bavean

ing in his parts, iliat mayest thon bread .

a vow itshall not be accepted. holy convocation : ye shall do no
for
24 Ye shall not offer 'unto the servile work therein .
LORD that which is bruised , or 8 But ye shall offer an offering
crushed , or broken , or cut; neither inade by fire unto the LORD seven

shall ye make any offering there days: in the severith day is an holy
coinvocation : yc shall donoservile
yourland. a stranger's hand work
of25 inNeitherfrom
therein .
shall yc offer the bread of your Gol 9 9 And the LORD spake unto
of any of these ; becaise their cor . Moses, saying,
roption is in them , and blemishes | 10 Speak unto the childrenof 18.
be in them : they shall not be ac- rael, and say unto them , When ye
be comeinto the land which I give
cepted for you.
26 And the LORD opake unto to you , and shall reap the harvest
thereof, three ye shall bring a sheni
Moses,saying ,
124
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The feasts oftheLord
l'ho mayretoftheholy things. LEVITICUS .
child , and is returned unto her fa- 19 When abullock, orasheep, or
Iber's boasc, as inher youth , shea goat, isbrought forth, then it
shall eat of her father's meat : bat shail be seven days under thedam;

there shall no stranger eat there andfrom theeighth day andthence
forth it shall be accepted foranof.
© And if a man eat of theholy fering madeby fire unto theLORD.
thing unwittingly,thenhe shallput 68 And whether it be como
the lab part mereul anto it,andewe, ye shallnot kill itand be
el
14
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bothwheinnoueye day,
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thie LORDS it is a solenin assembly

T'he law of blasphemy.

1

six on a row , opon the pure
and ye , shall do no servile work rows,
table before the LORI.

1

The feast of tabernacles.

LEVITICUS.

thercin

37 These are the feasts of the .7 And thou shalt put pure frank

LORD, which ye shall proclaim incense upon cach row , that it may
an offering made by fire unto the even an offeringmade by fire unto
LORD, a burnt offering, and a the LORD .

to be holy convocations, to offer be on the bread for a memorial,
meat offering, a sacrifice, and drink 8 Every sabbath he shall set itin

ufferings, every thing upon his order before theLORDcontinually,
clay

being taken from
9 And it shall be Aaron's and his
sons'; and they shall eat it in the
holy place: fur it ismost holy uuto
him of the offerings of the LORD
made by fire, by a perpetual statute.
10 And the son of an Israelitish
woman, whose fatherwas an Egyp.

the children of
38 Beside the sabbaths of the Israel by an everlasting
covenant.

LORD , and beside your gìits, and
beside all your vows, and beside
all your freewill offerings, which
ye give unto the LORD .
39 Also in the fifteenth day of the
seventh month, when ye have ga.
thereil in the fri of the land , ye

shall keep a feast unto the LORD tian, went out among the children

seven days: on the first day shall of Israel: and this son of the Israel
be a sabbath , and on the eighth day itish woman and a man of Israel
shall be a sabbath,
strove together in the camp ;
40 And ye shall take you on the 11 And the Israelitish woman's son

first day the boughs of goodly blasphemed thename oftheLORD,
trees, branches of palm trees, and and cursed. And they bronghttim
the boughs of thick trees, and wil- unto Moses: (and hismother's name
lows of the brook ; and ye shall re- was Shelomith , the daughter of Di
Juice before the LORD your God bri, of the tribe of Dan:)
seven days.
12 And they put him in ward,
41 And ye shall keep it a feast that the mind of the LORD might
unto the LORD seven days in the be shewed them .
year. It shall be a statute for ever 13 And the LORD spake unto

in your generations, ye shall cele. Moses, saying,
14 Bring forth him that hath
brate it in the seventh month .
49 Ye shall dwell in booths seven cursed without the camp ; and let

all that
heard him lay their hands
days; all that are Israelites born upou
bis head , and let all the cou ?
shall 'dwell in booths :
43 That your generations may gregation stone him .
know that I made the children of 15 And thou shalt speak onto the

Israel to dwell in booths, when I
brought themout of the land of E
gypt : I am the LORD your God .
44 And Moses declared unto the
of Israel the feasts of the
children
LORD .

children of Israel,saying, Whoso.
ever curseth his God shall bear
16 And he that blasphemeth the
name of the LORD, he shall sarely
his sin .

CHAP. XXIV .

be put to death , and all the congre
gation shall certainly stone bim : as

LORD
saying
AsND
es, the
, spake unto Mo-

wellthe stranger, as he thatisborn
in the land , when he blasphemeth

2 Command the children of Israel, the name of the LORD, shall be
7
that they bring unto thee pure oil put to death .

olive beaten for the light, io cause 17.9 And he that killeth any man
the lamps to burn continnally ..
shall surely be put to death .
3 Without the vail of the testimo- 18 And he thatkilleth abeast shall

ny, in the tabernacle of the con. make it good ; beast for beast.
gregation, shall Aaron order it from . 19 And if a man cause a blemish
the evening unto the morning be inhisneighbonr ; ashe hath done,
fore the LORD continually ; it
all be statute for ever in your
generations.
He shall order the lamps upon
4
the pure candlestick before the
LORD continually .

so shall it be done to him ;
20 Breach for breach , eye for eye,
tooth for tooth : as he hath caused a

blemishin a man, so shall it be
done to him again.
21 And he that killeth a beast, he

59 And thou shalt take fineflour, shall restore it : and be thatkilleth
and bake twelvecakesthereof;two a man ,he shall be put to death .
tenth deals shall be in one cake.
22 Yé shallhave onemannerof

6 And thou shalt
setthemintwo law a, s wellforthe stranger ,as for
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The law ofblesphtas.
LEVITICUS.
The feast oftalernacles,
and ye shall do no servile work rows, six on a row , upon the pare
table before the LORI.
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possession
.

The redemption of horses .

LEVITICUS .

The redenrption ofservents.

jubile : and in the jubile it shall go land of Egypt: they shall not be
out, and he shall return unto his sold as boudmen .
43 Thou shalt not rule over him
possession ,

29 And if a man sell a dwelling with rigour ; but shalt fear thy
.
house in a walled city, then he God
44 Both thy bondmen , and thy

may rerleen it within a whole
year after it is sold ; within a full
year may he redeem it.
30 And if it be not redeemed with
in the space of a full year, then the
house that is in the walled city shall

bondmaids, which thou shalt have,
shall be of the heathen that are
round abont you ; of them shall ye
buy bondmen and bondmaids,
45 Moreover of the children of

be established for ever to hùn thal the strangers that do sojourn de
bought itthroughont hisgenera- mong you, of the shallye buy,
tious : it shall not go out in the and of their families that are with
jubile.
you, which they begat in your land :
31 But the houses of the villages and they shall be your possession .
which have no wall round abval . 46 And ye shall take them as an
them shall be counted as the fields inheritance for your children after
of the country : they may be re. you , to inherit them for a posses.

deemed, and they shall go out in sion ; they shall be your bondmen
for ever ; but over your brethren
the jabile.
39 Notwithstanding the cities of the children of Israel, ye shall not
the Levites, and the houses of the rule one over another with rigour.

citiesoftheir
possession, may the wax
47 &rich
Andiby
fasojournerorstranger
Levites redecm at any time.
thee, and thy brother
33 And if a man purchase of the that dwelleth by him wax poor ,
Levites, then the house that was and sell himself into the stranger
xold , and the city ofyear
his possession
by thee,family
or to: the
ofjubilc :, or.
stocksojourner
of the stranger's

shaif go out in thc

for the houses of the cities of the

48 After that he is sold he may

Levites are their possession among be redeemed again; one of his
brethren may redeem him :
34 But the field of the suburbs of 49 Either his uncle, or his ancle's
their cities may not be sold ; for it son , may redeem hiin , or any that
istheir perpetual possession.
is nigh of kin unto him of his fa ,
the children of Israel .

35 ? And if thy brother be waxen mily may redeem him ; or if he

poor, and fallen in decay with thee ; be able, he may redeem himself.
Then thou shalt relieve him : yca, 50 And he shall reckon with him
though he be a stranger, or a so that bought him from the year that
journer ; that he may livewith thee, he was sold to him unto the year
36 Take thon no usury of him , or ofjubile : andthe price of his sale
inerease: but fear thy God ; that shall be according unto the number
thy brother may live with thee.
of years, according to the timeof an
37 Thou shalt not give him thy hired servant shall it be with him .
moncy upon usury, nor lend him 51 If therс be yet many years be
tby víctuals for increase .
hind, according onto them he shall
38 I am the LORD your God, give again the price of his redenspha
which bronght you forthi' out of the ton out of the money that he was
land of Egypt, to give you the land bought for .
of Canaan , and to be your God .
59 And if there remain but few

395. And

if thybe brother
that years
antothe
year ofhin
jubile,
dwelleth by thee
waxen poor, he
shall
count with
, andthen
ac ,
and be sold onlo thee; thou shali cordingunto his years shallhegive
not compel him to serve as a bund - him again the price of his redemp
servant :
tion.
40 But as an hired servant, and 53 And as a yearly hired servauti
as a sojourner , he shall be with thee , shall he be with him ; and the
and shall serve thee unto the year other shall not rule with rigour
of jubile :
over hin in thy sight.
41 And then shall be depart from 54 And it he be uot redeemed in
thee, both' he and his children with these years , then he shall go ontinu

nim ,and shallreturu unto his own the yearofjubile;bothhesandbis
family, and into the possession of children wiih him .
his rathers shall he return .

55 For unto me the children of Is
42. For they are my servants, rael are servants ; they are my

which I brought
forth out of the servants whom I brought forth out
128

CHAP . XXVI.
Plagues threatened ,
Blessings promised .
of the land of Egypt: I am the 16 I also will do this unto yon ; 1
will even appoint over you terror ,
LORD your God.
CHAP. XXVI. .
consumption, and the burning ague ,

E shall make you no idols nor
YE
graven image,neither rear you
up a standing image, neither shall
yeset up any image of stone in

that shall consume the eyes, and
cause sorrow of heart: and ye shall
sow your seed in vain , for your
enemiesshalleat it.

your land , tobow down unto it : 17 And I will set my face against
for I am the LORD your God .
you, and ye shall be slain before

2 Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and your eueniies : they that hate yon
reverence my sanctuary : I am shall reign over you ; and ye shall
the LORD,
tlee when none pursueth yon.
and 18 And if ye will not yet for all
39 If ye walk in my statutes,
, and do this hearken unto me, then I will
keep my commandments
them ;

punish you seven times more for

4 Then I will giveyou rain in due yonr sins.
season ,and the land shall yieldher 19 And I will break the pride of
increase, and the trees of the field your power ; and I will make your
shall yield their fruit.
heaven as iron, and your earth as
5 And your threshing shall reach brass :
untothe vintage, and thevintage 20 Andyour strength shallbe spent
shall reach unto the sowing time : in vain : for your land shall not
and ye shall eat your bread to yield ber increase, neither shall
the full, and dwell in your land thetrees of the land yield their
safely .
fruits ,

6 And I will give peace in the 21 And if ye walk contrary un
land , and ye shall lie down, and to me, and will not bearken unto
none shall make you afraid and me ; I will bring seven times more
I will rid evil beasts out of the land , plagues upon you according to your

neither shall the sword go through sins.
your land .
92 I will also send wild beasts a.
7 And ye shall chase your ene- mong you , which shall rob you of

mies,
and they shallfall beforeyou your children, anddestroy your
by the sword .
cattle, and make you few in num

8 And five of yon shall chase an ber ; and your high ways shall be
shall put ten thousand to fight : 23 And if ye will not be reform
and
your enemies shall fall before walk
ed bycontrary
mebythese
but will
untothings,
me ;
you by the sword .
hundred , and an hundred of you desolate.

ºg For I will have respect unto 24Thenwill I also walk contrary
you , and make you fruitful, and unto you , and will punish you yet
times for your sins .
multiply you , and establish my co- seven
25 And I will bring a sword opon
venant with yon .
10 And ye shall eat old store,and you, that shall avenge the quarrel
bring forth the old because of the of my covenant : and when ye are
new.
gathered together within your ci
11 And I will set my tabernacle tes, I will send the pestilence a
among you : and my soul shall not mong you ; and ye shall be deti
abhor you .
vered into the hand of the ene .
14 And I will walk among you , my.
and will be your God , and ye shall 26 And when I have broken the
staff of your bread , ten women
bemy people.

13 I am the LORD your God , shall bake yourbread in one oven ,
which brought you forth outof the and they shall deliver you your

land of Egypt,ibat ye should not bread again by weight:and ye
be their bondmen ; and I have shall eat, and not be satisfied .
broken the bands of your yoke, 27 And if ye will not for all this
and made you go upright.
hearken unto me, but walk con.
14 & But it ye will not bearken trary onto me ;

unto me,and will not do all these 8 Then Iwill walk contrary un,
to you also in fury ; and I, even l,
con mandments ;
15 Aud if ye shall despise my sta- will chastise you seven tiines for
tates, or if your
abhor my your sins.
ye will not do 29 And ye shall eat the flesh of
jndgments, so that soul'
all my commandments, but that your sons, and the flesh of your
ye break my covenant :
danghters shall ye eat.
199
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LEVITICUS.
Mercy to the penitent.
Concerning vores
30 And I will destroy your high member ; and I will remember the

places, and cut down your images, land .
and east yourcarcases upon the car. 43 The land also shall be left of
cases of your
and my soul them , and shall enjoy
her sabbaths,
shall abhor you idols,
.
desolate without
while she
lieth

31 And I will make your cities them : and they shall accept of the

waste, and bring your sayctuaries punishment of their imqnity : be .
unto desolation , and I

will not cause, even because they despised
sniell the savour of your sweet my, judgments,
and
because
statutes
soul abhorred my
. their
odours.
132 And I will bring the land into 44 And yet tor all that, when they

desolation and yourbeenemies which be in the land of their enemies, 1
dwall therein shall astonished at will not cast them away , neither
it .

will I abhor them , to destroy them
33 And I will scatter you ainong utterly , and to break my covenant
the heathen, and will draw out a with them : for I am the LORD

word! after you : and your land
desolate, and your cities
shall be
waste .
34 Then shall the land enjoy her
sabbaths, as long as it lieth deso .
late, and ye be in your enemies'

their God .
45 But I will for their sakes re
cestors, whom I brought forth out
of the land of Egypt in the siglot of
the heathen, that I might be their

meinber the covenant of their an.

Laid ; even theil shall the land rest, God : I am the LORD .
46 These are the statutes and judg .
and enjoy her sabbaths.
35 As long as it lieth desolate it ments and laws, which the LORD
sball rest ; becanse it did not rest made between him and the chil.

in your sabbaths, when ye dwelt dren of Israel in mount Sinai by
the hanıl of Moscs

upon it.

.

30 Aud upon them

that are left

alive of you I will send a faintness

CHAP. XXVII .
ND the LORD spake unto Mo

A ses,saying

theirenemies; and the sound of a -2 Speak mlo the children of Is
shaken leaf shall chase them ; and rael, and say unto them , When a
they shall flee, as fleeing from a
sword ; and they shall fall when
none pursueth .
-37 And they shall fall one upon
another, as it were before a sword ,

man shall make a singular vow ,
the persons shall bo for the LORD
by thy estimation .
3 And thy estimation shall be of
the male front twenty years old

when none pursueth : and ye shall even unto sixty years old , even
have no power to stand before thy estimation shall be fifty shekels
your enemies.
of silver, after the shekel of the

38 And ye shall perishramong the sanctuary.
heathen , and the land of your ene. 4 And if it be a female , theu thy
mies shall eat you up.
estimation shall be thirty shekels .
39 And they that save left of you 5 And if it be from five years old

shall pine away iir their iniquityin even anto twenty years old , then
your enemies' lands ; and also in the thy estimation stall be of the male
iniquities of their fathers shalt they twenty shekels, and for the female
ten shekels.

pine away with them .

40 If they shall confess their iniquity , and the iniquity of their fathers,with their trespass which they
trespassed against me, and that al.
so they have walked contrary un
lo me ;

.6 And if it be from a month old
even unto five yearsold , then thy
estination shall be of the male five
shekels of silver , and for the fe
shall be three
thy
male
ofestimation
silver.
shekels

41 And that I also have walked 7 And if it be from sixty years
contrary unto them , and have old and above ; if it be a mate,
brought them into the land of their then thy estimation shall be fifteen
enemies ; if then their uncircum- shekeis, and for the female ten
hearts be humbled , and they shekels.
rised
then accept of the punishment of 8 But if he be poorer than thy
estimation , then he shall present
their iniquity :
42 Then will I remember my en himself before the priest, and the
venant with Jacob , and also iny privet shall value him ; according
covenant with Isaac, and also my to kis ability that vowe shall be
covenant with Abraham will i vepriest value duine
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of things dedicated ,

CHAP . XXVII,

and their estimatian .

* 9 And if it le a beast, whereof ... And if a man sancufy unto the
men bring an offering unto the LORD a field which hehath bougil,
LORD, all that any man giveth which is not of the fields of his poc
of such unto the LORD shall be session ;
holy ,
23 Then the priest shall reckon

10 Heshall not alter it, nor change onto bim the worth ofthy estima.
it, a good for abad , or a bad for ation, even unto the year of the jer
good : and if he shall at all change bile and be shall give thine esti
beast for beast, then it and the ex- mation in that day , as a holy thing
change thereof shall be holy .
anto the LORD .
11 And if it be any anclean beast, 24 In the year of the jabile the
of wbich they do not offer a sa- field shall returu onto him of whom
crifice unto the LORD, then he it was bought, eren to him to whom
shallpresent the beast before the the
possession of the land did be
long.
priest:

12 And the priest shall value it, 95 And all thy estimation shall
whether it be good or bad : as thou be according to the shekel of the

sanctua
valuest it, . who art the priest, so the
ry : iwenty gerahs shall be
shekel.
shall it be
13 But if he will at all redeem it, 6c Only the firstlingof the beasts,
then he shalt add a filth part there which should be the Lord's firsti
of unto thy estimation .
ling, noman shall sanctify it ; whe
14 ? And when a man shall sanc ther it be ox , or sheep : it is the
tify his house to be noly unto the LORD's.
LORD), then the priest shall esti 97 And if it be of an unclean
mate it, whether it be good or bad : beast, then he shall rerleem it ac

as the priest shall estimate it, so cording to thine estimation, and
shall it stand .
shall add a fifth part of it thereto :
15 And if he that sanctified it will or if it be not redeement , then it

redeem his house, then he shall add shall be sold according to ihy esti
estimation unto it, and it shall be 8 Notwithstanding, no devoted
bis .
thing, that a man shall devote untu

the fifth part of the money of thy mation .

16 And if a man shall sanctify on the LORD of all that he hath , both
to the LORD somepart of a field of man and beast, and of the field
of his possession, then thy estima- of his possession , shall be sold or

tion shall be according in the seed redeemed : every devoted thing is
thereof: an homer or barley seed most holy onto the LORD.
shall be valued at fifty shekels of 99 Noné devoted , which shall be
devoted of men , shall be redeein
silver.

17 If he sanctify his field from the ed ; but shall surely be put to
year of jabile, according to thy es- death .
iimation it shall stand.
30 And all the tithe of the land ,
18 But if he sanctify his field af whether of the seed of the land ,

ter the jubile, then the priest shall
reckon unto him the money according to the years that remain ,
even unto the year of the jubile ,

or of the fruit of the tree , is the
LOR D's : it 25 holy unto the
LORD.
31 And it a man will atall redeem

and it shall be abatel from thy est- ought of his tithes, he shall acki
ination .
thereto the fifth part thereof.

19 And if he that sanctified the
it ,
then he shall and the fifth part of
the money of thy estination un-

field will in any wise redeem

39 And concerning the tithe ' of
whalsoever passeth underthe rod,
the tenth shall be holy unto the

the herd , or of the flock , even of

to it, and it shall be assured to LORD .
33 He shall not search whether it
20 And if he will not redeem the be good or bad , neither shall be

him .

field , or if he have sold the field to change it and if he change it at
another man, it shall not be re- ah , then both it and the change
deemed any more.
thereof shall be holy ; it shall not
21 But the field , when it goeth out be redeemed .
in the jubile , shall be holy , unto 34 These are the commandments,
the LORD, as a field devoted ; the which the LORD commanded Mo.
possession thereof shall be the ses for the children of Israelin
mount Sinai .

priest's.
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Book of MOSES, called NUMBERS.
f The Fourth
CHAP . I.

20 And the children of Renben,

ses in the wildernessofSinai, tions, after their families, by the
in the tabernacleofthecongrega- house of their
fathers,according to
tion , on the first day of the second thenumber ofthe vames, by their
month, in the second year afterthey polls, every male from iwenty
were come out of the land of E- years old and upward , all that were
gypt, saying ,
forthwere
;
to war
to go that
of
numbered
Take ye the sum of all the con- able
21 Those
gregation of the childrenof Israel, them ,evenof the tribeof Reuben,
after their families, by the house of were forty and six thousand and
their fathers, with the number of five hundred .
their names, every male by their 22 Of the children of Simeon ,
polls ;

fa
milies, bygenerations,
fathers,
3 Erom twenty years old and up - bytheir
the house ofafter
their their
ward, a !! that are able to go forth those thatwere numbered ofthein ,
to war in Israel: thou and Aaron according to the buinber of the
shall number thembytheirarmies. names,by their polls,every male
4 And with you there shall bea from twenty years oldandupward,
man of every tribe ; every one head all that were able to go forth to war ;
of the house of his fathers.
23 Those
that were
of
5 And these are the names of them
, even of thetribenumbered
of Simeon ,

the men that shall stand with you : were filty and nine thousand and
of the tribe of Reuben ; Elizur the three hundred .
24 Of the children of Gad, by

son of Shedeur .

6 Of Simeon ;
of Zarishachdai .

Shelumiel the son their generations, after their fami

lies , by the house of their fathers,
7 Of Judah ; Nahshon the son of according
to the number of the

Ainminadab .

twenty
upward,from
wereyears
ableoldtoand
8 Of Issachar ; Nethaneel the son names,
all that
go
of Zuar.
forth to war ;
Zebu
Of
9
Elia
the
numb
son
lun
;
Thos
that
were
of
25
b
ered of
e
Helon .
them, cven of the tribe of Gad,

10 of the children of Joseph : of were forty and five thousand six
Ephraim ; Elisbama the son of Am - hundred and fifty ;
Ofthe children of Judah, by
son of Pedahzur ,
their, bygenerations,
after
theirfathers,
faini.
Benjamin ; Abidan the son lies
of
their
11
the house of
Gideoni
of
,
according
the numberoldofand
the
19 Of Dan ; Ahiczer the son of naines,
fromtotwentyyears
mihud : of Manasseh ; Gamaliel the 26.

Ammishaddai .

all that were able to go
13 Of Asher ; Pagiel the son of upward
forth to , war
;
27 Those that were numbered of
Of Gad Eliasaph the son
even

Ocran .

;
of them ,
of the tribe ofJudah ,
threescore and fourteen thou .
15 Of Naphtali ; Ahira the son of were
sand and
six hundred .
the children
of Issachar
28 Ofgenerations
their fa.,
, after
16 These were the renowned of bytheir
the congregation , princes of the milies, by the house of their fa .
according
number
tribesof
thers,
heads
theirfathers,
the
of
to
thousands in Israel.
of
years
names,from
twenty
And Mosesand Aaron took the
were
andupward
17
ableold
, all that
to
14 .
Deuel
Enan .

these men which are expressed by go forth to war ;
29 Those that were numbered of
even of the tribe
of Issachar
them ,fifty
nd and
were
and four thousa
four hundred.
30 9 Of the children of Zebulun,

their names :

18 And they assembled all
gregation together on the the
day
first con.
of the second month , and they declared their pedigrees after their

families, by the house oftheir far by their generations, after their tal
thers, according to the number of inilies, by the house of their fa:
twentyyearsold thers, according to the number of
from their
the names,
upward
polls.
twenty

the names, from
years old
and
, by
19 As the LORD commanded Mo and mpward , all that were able to
ses, so he numbered them in the go forth to war ;
wilderness of Sinai.
31 Those that were numbered of
139

W
S

The Levites are erempted .
CHAP . I, II.
The men ofwar numbered .
them , even of the tribe of Zebulun , L. 43 Those that were numbered of
were fifty and seven thousand and them , even of the tribe of Naph.
four hundred .
tali, were fifty and three thousandt

32 & or the children of Joseph, and four hundred .
namely , of the children of Ephra-] 44 These are those that were

im , by their generations, after their numbered, which Moses and Aaron
families, by the house of their fa. nambered , and the princes of Is.
thers, according to the number of rael, being twelve men : each one
the names, from twenty years old
and upward , all that were able to
go forth to war ;
33 Those that were numbered of

was for the house of his fathers.
45 So were all those that were
noinbered of the cluidren of Is .

rael, by the house of their fathers,

them , cren of the tribe ofEphraim , fromtwenty yearsold andupward,
that were able to go forth to
ucre forty thousand and five hun. all
war in Israel ;
dred .
34 & Of the children of Manasseh,, 46 Eveu all ihey that were num

by their generations, after their fa- bered were six hundred thousand
milies, by the house of their fa- and three thous.md and five hun ,
thers, according to the number of dred and fifty.
the names , from twenty years old 47 & But the Levites after the
and upward, all that were able to tribe of their fathers were not
numbered among them .
go forth to war ;

135 Those that were numbered of 48For the LORD had spoken nu
them , even of the tribe of Manas to Moses, saying,
seh , were thirty and two thousand.49 Only thou shalt not uamber
the tribe of Levi, neither tike the
36 g of the children of Benjamin, sum of them among the children
by their generations, atter their fa- of Israel :
milies, by the house of their fathers, 50 But thon shalt appoint the Le
according to the number of the vites nyer the tabernacle ot ' testi
and two hundred .

names, from twenty years old and mony', and over all the vessels
apward,
all that were able to go thereof, and over all things that
forth
to war ;
belong to it : they shui bear the
37 Those that were numbered of tabernacle, and all the vessels there .

them , even of the tribe of Benja- of ; and they shall minister unto it,
min , were thirty and five thousand tabernacle
and shall encamp
round about the
.
389 Of the children of Dan, by 51 And when the tabernacle set
theirgenerations, after theirfami- teth forward,the Levites shall take
lies , by the house of their fathers, it down : and when the tabernacle
according to the number of the is to be pitched , the Levites shall

and four hundreil.

names, from twenty years old and set it up; and the stranger that

, all that
upward
forth
to war ;

were able to go cometh nigh shall be put to death .
52 And the children of Israel
39 Those that were numbered of shall pitch their tents, every man

them , even of the tribe of Dan, by his own camp , and every man
were threescore and two thousand by his own standard, throughout
and seven hundred .

their hosts .

pitch

shall of tes
thetheLevites
Asher,by
But
of the children
40. 9 generations,
tabernacle
about
round
fami- 53
aiteroftheir
their
lies, by the house of their fathers, timony, that there be no wrath up,
according to the number of the on the congregation of the children
names, from twenty years old and of Israel : and the Levites shall

the charge of the tabernacle
upward, all that were able to go keep
testimony

forth to war ;

of

.

41 Those that were namberell of 54 And the children of Israel did

them
,evenof the tribe of Asher, according to all that the LORD
were forty and one thousand and commande Moscs, so did they .
CHAP 11 .

five hundred .

Mosestheand unto Aaron, say.
quor the children of Naphtali; A ND

throughout their generations, after
their families, by the house of their
fathers, according to the number
of the names, from twenty years
old and upward, all that wereable
to go forth to war ;
133

ing ,

2 Every inan of the children of
Israel shall pitch by his own stand .
ard , with the ensignof their fa.
ther's house : far off about the la.

The order of the tribes

1

in their lenta.
NUMBERS

bernacle of the congregation shallı 17.q Then the tabernacle of the
congregation shall set forward with
they pitch .
3 And on the east side toward the camp of the Levites in the
the rising of the sun shall they of midst of the camp : as they en .
the standard of the camp of Judah camp, so shall they set : forward,
pitch throughouttheir armies : and every man in his place by their
b
ards.
Nahshon the inson of Amminada
shall be capta of the children of stand
18
On the west side shall be
the standard of the camp of E

Judah .

4 And his ' host, and those that phraim according to their armies:

, were and thecaptain of the sonsofE
numbered of them
were ore
en thousand phraim shall be Elishama the son
andfourte

threesc

and six hundred .

.

of Aminihud
19 And his host, and those that
pitchof next
dotribe
5 And
unto
him those
shallthat
be the
Issa- were numbered of them , were forty
char : and Nethaneel the son of thousand and five hundred.
Zuar shall be captain ofthechil- 90And byhim shall bethe tribe

of Manasseh : and the captain of
6 And his host, and those that the children ofManassehshall be
were numbered thereof, were fifty Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur.
and four thousand and four hun- 21 And his host ,andthose that
were numbered of them , were
dred .
dren of Issachar .

7.Then the tribe of Zebulun : and thirty and two thousand and two
Eliab the son of Helon shall be houdred .
captain of the children of Zebulun . 22 Then the tribe of Benjamin :

8 And his host, and thosethat andthecaptainofthe sons of Ben
were numbered thereof, were fif jamin shall be Abidan the son of
ty and seven thousand and four Gideoni.
hundred .

23 And his host, and those that

9 All that were numbered in the were numbered or them, were

camp
of Judah were an hundred thirty andfivethousand ard four
thousand and fourscore thousand hundredi.
andsix thousand and four hun ) 24Allthat were numberer of the
dred , throughout their armies. campofEphraim were an bundrer!
These shall first set forth .
thousand and eight thousand and

10 T On the south side shall be an hundred, throughout their ari

forward
of :Ren
the
rank :
in the third theyshallgo
accordingofto thecamp
and mies.And
their armies
ben standard
the captain of the children of Reu -25 The standard of the camp
shall be Eliżur the son of of Dan shall be on the north side
ben
Shedeur
by their armies : and the captain
11 And his host, and those that of the children of Dan shall be
were numbered thereof,were forty Ahiezer the son of Atumishaddai.
and six thousandand five hundredi 26Ani his host, andthose that
12 And those which pitch by him were nombered of them , were
anii two thousaud and
shall be thetribe of Simeon and threescure
the captain of the children of Sime- seven hundred .
on shallbeShelumiel the sonof 27 Andthosethat encamp by him
Zarishaddai .

be thetribe
of Asher
and
of the children
the captain
ofAsher
13 And his host, and those that shall

were numbered of thein , were
fifty and nine thousand and three
hundred .
14 Then the tribe of Gad : and

shall be Pagiel the son of Oeran .
28 And his host, and those that
were
of them
for:
one thousand
and, were
five hur
ty andnumbered

the captain of the sons of Gad shall
bcEliasaph the son of Reuel.
15 And his host, and those that
were numbered of , ther ,
forty and five thousand andwere
six
hundred and fitty .

29 the
Then
the tribe
of Naphtali:
captain
and
of thechildrenof

dred .

Naphtali
of
Enan, shall be Ahira the son

vumbered
his hosts
and , were
those filly
that
wereAnd
or them
16- All thatwere numbered in the 30
camp
of keuben were an hundred and three thousand and four hurt
thousand
and fly and one thou- dred .

sand and fourhundred and fifty, 31 All'they that were numbereel
throughouttheirarmies
. And they inthecamp of Dan were an hun.
stall set torth in the second rank .
dred thousand and filly and seven
131
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CHAP . 10 .
The Levites numbered, fe.
The Levites' service,
thousand and six hundred. They ger thatcometh nigh shall be put to
shall
go
hindmost
with
their
stand.
death
.
ards.
11 And the LORD spake unto MO.

32 & These are those which were ses, saying,
numbered of the children of Israel 12 And I, behold , I have taken
by the house of their fathers : all the Levites from among the chil
those that were nombered of the dren of Israel instead of all the
camps throughout their hosts were firstborn that openeth the matrix
six hundred thousand and three among the children of Israel :
thousand and five hundred and therefore the Levites shall be
fiity .

mine ;

33 But the Levites were not num-

13 Because all the first born are

bered among the children
of
mine;
on theinday
I smote
rael; as the LORD
commandeIsd all
the for
firstborn
thethat
land
of E
gypt I hallowed unto me all the
34 And the children of Israel did firstborn in Israel , both man and

Moses .

according to all that the LORD beast : mine shall they be : I am
commanled Moses : so they pitch- the LORD .
eci by their standards, and so they 14 And the LORD spake unto
set forward, every one after their Moses in the wilderness of Sinai,
families, according to the house of saying,
their fathers.

CHAP. U.

15 Nomber the children of Levi

afterthehouse of their fathers , by

of Aaron and Moses in the day month old and upward shalt thou
that the LORD spake with Moses nomber them .
in moont Sinai.

16 And Moses numbered them ac .

2 And these are the names of the cording to the word of the LORD ,
Sons of Aaron; Nadab the first as hewas commanded.
born , and Abihu, Eleazar , and

17 And these were the sons of

Itharnar.
Levi by their names ; Gershon ,
3 These are the names of the sons and Kohath , and Merari.
of Aaron , the priests which were 18 And these are the names of

anointed , whom he consecratedto the sonsof Gershon bytheir fami
minister in the priest's office.
lies ; Libni, and Shinei .
4 And Nadab and Abihu died be. 19. And the sons of Kohath by

fore theLORD, when they offered their families ; Amram , and Ize
strange fire before the LORD, in har, Hebron, and Uzziel.
the wilderness of Sinai, and they 20 And the sons of Merari by
had no children : and Eleazar and their families ; Mahli, and Mashi.
Ithamar ministereri in the priest's These are the families of the Le
office in the sight of Aaron their vites according to the house of their
fathers .
father.
5 . And the LORD spake unto 91 Of Gershon was the family of
the Libnites, and the faunily of the
Moses, saying ,

.6 Bring the tribe of Levi near, Shimites : these are the families of
and present then before Aaron the the Gershonies.
priest, that they may minister unio 90 Those that were nombcred of
them , according to the number of
him .

7 And they shall keep his charge, all the males, from a monthold
and the charge of the whole con and upward , cren those that were
gregation betore the tabernacle of numbered of them were seven thot .
ihe congregation , to do the service sand and five hundred .
ofthe tabernacle .

03 The families of the Gershonites

-8 And they shall keep all the in- shall pitch behind the tabernacie
struments of the tabernacle of the westward .
congregation
, and the chargeof the 94 And the chief of the house of
children of Israel , to do the ser . the father of the Gershonites shall
vice of the tabernacle .

be Eliasaph the son of Lael.

9 And thou shalt give the Levites 45 And the charge of the sons of
onto Aaron and to his sons : they ( Gershon in the tabernacle of the
are wholly given nato hiin out of congregation shall be the taberna
cle , and the lent , the covering
the children of Israel.

* 10 Andthou shalt appoint Aaron thereof, and the hanging for the
and hissons, and they shall waiton doorof the tabernacle of the cow

their priest's office:
135 and the strangregation,

and charge of the Levites.
NUMBERS.
26 And the hangings of the court, | Israe!; and the stranger that com.
and the curtain for the door of the eth nigh shall be pntto death .
The families, number,

court, which is by the
and by the altar round
the cords of it for all
thereof,
27
And of Kohath

tabernacle,
about , and
the service
was the fa-

39 All that were numbered of the
Levites, which Moses and Aaron
numbered at the commandment of
the LORD, throughout their fami.
lies, all the males front a month

mily of the Amramites, and the fa. old and upward , were twenty auxi
inily of the Izeharites , and the fa - two thousand .
mily of the Hebronites, and the fa . 40. And the LORD said unto

mily
of the Uzzielites:
these are Moses, Number all the firstborn of
families
Kobathites
the

of the

.

the males of the children of Israel

28 In the number of all the males, from a month old and upward , and
from a month old and upward, take the number of their names.

were eight thousand and six hun 41 And thou shalt take the le
dred, keeping the charge of the vites forme (I am the LORD) in
sanctuary .
stead of all the firstborn among the
29 Tue families of the sons of children of Israel ; and the carte
kohath shall pitch on the side of of the Levites instead of all the
the tabernacle southward .
firstlings among the cattle of the
30 And the chief of the house of children of Israel.
the father of the families of the 42 And Moses numbered,

as the

Kohathites shall bc Elizaphan the LORD commanded liim, all the
Son of Uzziel.

firstborn among the children of
31 And their charge shall be the Israel.

ark , and the table , and the candle 43. And all the firstborn males
Flick , and the altars, and the ves by the number of naines, from a
sels of the sanctuary wherewith month old and upward, of those

they
minister, and ihe hanging, twenty
thatwereand
numbered
of them , were
two thousand two
and all the service thereof.
3. And Eleazar the son of Aaron hundred and threescore and thir.

the priest shall be chief over theteen .
chief of the Levites, and have the 44
And the LORD spake unto
oversight of them that keep the Moses, siying,
charge ofthe sanctuary .

45 Take the Levites instead of all

33 i of Merari was the family of the firstbom amongthe children of
the Mahlites, and the family of the Israel, and the cattle of the Levites
Mushites ; these are the families of instead of their cattle ; and the le
Merari.
vites shall be inine : I am the
34 And those that were numbered LORD .
of them , according to the number 46 And for those that are to be
of all the males, from a month old redeemed of the two hundred and
and upward, were six thousand and threescore and thirteen of the first
two hundreri
.
born of the children of Israel,
35 And the chief of the house of which are inore than the Levites ;

the father of the families of Merari

47

Thou shalt even take five she.

was Zuriel the son of Abihail : kels apiece by the poll , after the
these shall pitch on the side of the shekel of the sanctuary shalt thou
tabernacle northward .
take them : (the shekel is twenty
36 And under the custorly and gerahs :)
charge of the sons of Merari shall 48 And thou shalt give the money ,

be theboards of the tabernacle, and wherewith the odd number of thein
the bars thereof, and the pillars is to be redeemed , unlo Aaron and
thereof, and the sockets thereof, to his sons.

and all the vesselsthereof, and all 49 And Moses took the redemp
that serveth thereto ,
tion money of them that were over
37 And the pillars of the court and above them that were redeem

round about , and their sockets, and ed by the Levites :
their pins, and their cords.
50 Of the firstborn of tbe children
38 < But those that encamp before of Israel took he the money ; a
the tabernacle toward the east , thousand three hundred and three
even before the tabernacle of the score and five shekels, after the
congregation eastward , shall be shekel of the sanctuary :
Moses, and Aaron and Iris sons, 51 And Moses gave the money of
keeping the charge of the sanctuary them that were redeemed nnto At
for the charge of the children ofron and to his sons, according ta
136

Their several offices.
Theirage andservice .
CHAP . IV .
the word of the LORD, as the minister about it, even the censers,
LORD commanded Moses.
the fleshhooks, and the shovels,
CHAP. IV.
and the basons, all the vessels of

ND the LORD spake unto Mo
fes and unto A dron,saying,
A2 Take
the sum of the sons of ko-

the altar ; and they shall spread up
on it a covering of badgers' skins,
and put to the staves of it.
hath from among the sons of Levi, 15 And when Aaron and his sons
after their families, by the house of
their fathers,
3 From thirty years old and upward even antil fifty years old , all
that enter into the host, to do the

have made an end of covering the
sanctuary , and all the vessels of the
sanctuary, as the camp is to set
forward ; after that , the sons of
Kohath shall come to bear it : but

work in the tabernacle of the con- they shall not touch any holy
thing, lest they die. These things
gregation ,
4. This shall be the service of the are the burden of the sons of Ko.
sons of Kohath in the tabernacle of hath in the tabernacle of the con
the congregation , about the most gregatiou .
16
And to the office of Eleazar
holy things :

5.7 And when the camp setteth the son of Aaron the priest pers
forward , Aaron shall come, and taincth the oil for the light, and
his sons, and they shall take down the sweet incense, and the daily
the covering vail, and cover the meat offering, and the anointing
ark of testimony with it :
oil , and the oversight of all the ta .
6 And shall put thereon the co - bernacle , and of all that therein is,

vering of badgers' skins, and shall in the sanctuary, and in the vessels
spread over it a cloth wholly of thereof.
blue, and shall pnt in the staves 17
And the LORD spake unto
Moses and unto Aaron , saying,
7 And upon the table of shew 18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the

thereof.

bread they shalt spread a cloth of
blue, andput thereon the dishes,
und the spoons, and the bowls ,and
covers to cover withal: and the
continual bread shall be thereon :
8 And they shall spread upon
them a cloth of scarlet, and cover

fanilies of the Kohathites from a
mong the Levites :
19 But thus do unto them , that
they may live, and not die, when
they approach unto the most holy
things: Aaron and his sons shall
go in , and appoint them every one

the saine with a covering of badg. io his service and to his burden :
ers' skins, and shall put in the 20 But they shall not go in to see

when the holy things are covered ,
9 And they shall take a cloth of lest
die .the LORD spake unto
21 they
9 And
the light, and his lamps, and his Moses, saying,

staves thereof.

blue , and cover the candlestick of

tongs, and his snuffdishes, and all 12 Take also the sum of the sons
the oil vessels thereof, wherewith of Gershon , throughiont the houses
they minister unto it :
of their fathers, by their families ;
10 And they shall put it and all 23 From thiriy years old and up
the vessels thereofwithin a cover ward antil finy years old shalt thou

ing of badgers' skins, and shall put number them ; all that enter in 10
perform the service, to do the work
11 And upon the golden altar they in thetabernacle of the congrega
cover it with a covering of badgers'.24 Thisis the service of the fami:
it upon a bar .

shall spread a cloth of blue , and tion.

to serve ,
skins, and shall put to the staves lies of the Gershonites,
:
and for burdens

thereof :

12 And they shall take all the in- 25 And they shall bear the cur
struments of ministry , wherewith tains of the tal ernacle , and the ta
they minister in the sanctuary, and bernacle of the congregation , bis
and the covering ofthe
put them in a cloth of blue , and covering,
cover them with a covering of badgers skins that is above upon

badgers' skins, and shall put them it, and the hanging for the door
of the tabernacle of the congrega
13 And
ashes
fromthey
the shall
altar,take
and away
spreadthea tion
26 ,And the hangings of the court;
and the banging for the door of the
purple cloth thereon :
14 And they shall put upon it all gate of the court, which is by the
on a bar :

the vessels thereof, wherewith they tabernacle and by the altar round
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The age for the Levites' service, NUMBERS. and their burdens respectively .
abent , and their cords, and all the

38 And those that were numbered

instruments oftheirservice, andall of the sonsof Gershon,throughout
that is made for them : so shall their
families, and by the house of
their fathers,
they serve.
27 At the appointment of Aaron 39 From thirty years old and up
and his sons shall be all the service ward even unto fifty years old ,
of the sons of theGershonites, in every one that entereth into the
all their burdens , and in all their service, for the work in the taber .

Service : and ye shall appoint unto nacle of the congregation ,
those
40
were

number.
Even
that
them in charge all their burdens .
28 This is the service of the fami. ed of them , throughout their fami
mes of the sons of Gershon in the lies, by the house of their fathers,
tabernacle of the congregation : were two thousand and six hun

and their charge shall be under
the hand of Ithamar the son of
Aaron the priest.
29 9 As for the sons of Merari,

dred and thirty ,
41 These are they thatwere nom.
bered ofthe familiesof the sonsof
Gershon, of all that might do ser.

thou shalt number them after their vice in the tabernacle of the con .
families, by the house of their fa - gregation , whom Moses and Aaron
thers ;
didnumber according to the com
30 from thirty years old and up: mandment of the LORD.
ward even unto fifty years old 42 And those that were pum ,
shalt thou number them , every one bered of the families of the sons of
that entereth into the service, to do Merari, throughout their families,
the work of the tabernacle of the by the house of their fathers,

43 From thirty years old and up.
ward even unto titty years old,
every one thatentereth into the ser
vice , for the work in the taberna
cle of the congregation ,
and the 44 Even those that werenumbered

congregation .
31Andthisisthe charge of their
borden , according to all their service in the tabernacle of the con gregation ; the boards of the taberwacle, and the bars thereof,

pillars thereof, and sockets thereof, of them after their families , were
32 And the pillars of the court three thousand and two hundred .
round about, and their sockets, and 45 These be those that were nom.
their pins, and their cords, with all bered of the families of the sons of
their 'instruments, and with all Merari, whom Moses and Aaron
their service : and by name ye numbered according to the word
shall reckon the instruments of the of the LORD by the hand of Mo
charge of their burden .

ses .

33 This is the service of the fami- 46 All those that were numbered
lies of the sons of Merari, accord of the Levites, whom Moses and
ing to all their service, in the taAaron and the chief of Israel
bernacle of the congrégation, un - numbered , after their families , and
der the hand of Ithamar the son of after the house of their fathers,
Aaron the priest.
47 From thisty years old and up
34 S And Moses and Aaron and ward even unto fifty years old ,
the chief of the congregation num- every one that came to do the ser
bered the sons of the Kohatbites vice of the ministry, and theservice
after their families, and after the of the burden in the tabernacle of
house of their fathers,
the congregation ,
35 From thirty years old and up- 48 Even those that were number
ward even unto fifty years old , ed of them , were eight thousand
every one that entereth into thc and five hundred and fourscore.
service , for the work in the taber- 49 According to the command .
nacle of the congregation :
ment of the LORD they were num
36 And those that were numbered bered by the hand of Moses, every
of them by their families were two one according to his service, and
thousand seven hundred and fifty. according to his burden thus
37 These were they thatwere nam were they numbered of him , as
bered of the families of the kothe LORD commanded Moses.

bathites,all that might doservice

CHAP . V.

, which Moses and
did A ses
frontenennadelesfilecangre
Ne , saying
kes on, Dspake untoMo.
2 Command the children of Is

number according to the command.

ment
the LORD by the hand of rael, that they pat out of the camp
Mosesof
.
every leper , and every one that
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CHAP . V.
The trial of jealousy ,
hath an issue, and whosoever is de of memorial, bringing iniquity to
remembrance .
3 Both male and female shall ye 16 And the priest shall bring her

Restitution enjoined.

filed by the dead :

put ont, without the camp shall ye near , and set her before the LORD :
put them i; that they defile not their 17 And the priest shall take holy

camps, in the midst whereof I water in an earthen vessel; and of
dwell.

the dust that is in the floor of the

4 And the children of Israel did tabernacle the priest shall take, and
so , and put them out without the put it into the water :
camp : as the LORD spake unto 18 Ani the priest shall set the wo

Moses, so did the children of Is. may before the LORD, and unco
ver the woman's head, and put the
5 4 And the LORD spake unto offering of memorial in her hands,

rael ,

Moses, saying,
which is the jealousy offering ; and
6 Speak onto the children of Ts- the priest shall have in his hand
rael , When a man or woman shall the bitter water that causeth the
commit any sin that men commit, curse :
to do a trespass against the LORD , 19 And the priest shall charge her
and that person be guilty ;
by an oath, and say unto the wo .
7 Then they shall confess their sin man, If no man have lain with

which they have done: and he
shall recompense his trespass with
the principalthereof, and add unto it thefifth part thereof, and give

thee, and if thou hast not gone a
side to uncleanness with another
instead of thyhusband , be thou free
from this bitter water that causeth

it unto him against whom he hath
trespassed .
8 But if the man have no kinsman to recompense the trespass unto , let the trespass be recompensed
unto the LORD, even to the priest ;
beside the ram of the atonemnent,

the curse :
20 But if thou hast gone aside to
another instead of thy husband ,
and if thou be defilerl, and some
man have lain with thet beside
thine husband :
21 Then the priest shall charge

whereby an atonement shall be
9.And every offering of all the
holy things of the children of Israel, which they bring unto the

the woman with an oath of cursing,
woman , The LORD make thee a
curse and an oath among thy peo
ple, when the LORD doth make
priest, shall be his.
ihy thigh to rot, and thy belly to
10 And every man's hallowed swell ;
made for him.

things shall be his : whatsoever any

and the priest shall say unto the

22 And this water that causeth the

man giveth the priest, it shall be curse shall go into thy bowels, to
make thy belly to swell, and thy
11 And the LORD spake unto thigh to iot : And the woman shall
Moses, saying,
say , Amen , ainen.
12 Speak onto the children of Is- 23 And the priest shall write these
rael, and say unto them , If any curses in a book , and he shall blot

his .

man's wife go aside, and commit
a trespass against him ,
13 And a man lie with her car
nally, and it be hid from the eyes
of her husband , and be kept close,
and she be defiled, and there be

them out with the bitter water :
24 And he shall canse the woman

to drink the bitter water that caus
eth the curse : and the water that
causeth the curse shall enter into
her, and become bitter.

po witness against her , neither she 25 Then the priest shall take the
jealousy offering out of the wo
be taken with the manner ;
14 And the spirit ofjealousy coine man's hand, and shall wave the of
upon him, and he be jealousof his fering before the LORD, and offer
wife , and she be defiled : or if the it npon the altar :
spirit of jealonsy come upon him , 26. And the priest shall take an

and he be jealous of his wife, and handful of the offering, even the
she be not defiled :
memorial thereof, and burn it up
15 Then shall the man bring his on the altar,andafterward shali
wife unto the priest , and he shall causc the woman to drink the wa.
bring heranoffering
tenth ter.
partof
eplahfor
of her,
barleythemeal;
27 And when he hath made her
he shall ponr no oil apon it, nor to drink the water, then itshall
put frankincense thereon ; forit is cometopass, that, if she be defil,
an offering of jealousy , an offering erl, and have done trespass against
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The law of
the Nazc.rite
NUMBERS.
her husband, that the water that bring two turtles, or two yonng

causeth the curse shall enter into pigeons, to the priest , to the door
her, and become bitter, and her or the tabernacle of the congrega:
belly shall swell, and her thigh lion :
shall rot : and the woman shall be 11 And the priest shall offer the
one for a sin offering, and the other
a curse among her people .

28 And if the woman be not de. for a burnt ofiering, and make an
filed , but be clean ; then she shall atonement for him , for that he sin .
ned by the dead , and shall hallow
be free, and shall conceive seeil.

29 This
law aside
of jealousies,bis
same consecrate
day .
unto
when
a is
wifethegoeth
to ano. 19 head
And that
he shall
ther instead
defiled
;

of her hinsband, and is the
LORD the days of his separa
tion , and shall briny a lamh of the
30 Or'when the spirit of jealousy first year for a trespass offering :

cometh upon him , and he be jcal

but the days that were betore shall

ons
over liis wife, and shallset the be lost, because his separalion was
woman before the LORD , and the lefiled .
priest shall execute upon her all 13 And this is the law of the
this law.
Nazarite, when the days of his se
31 Then shall the man begniltless paration are fulfilled : he shall be
from iniquity, and this woman broughtinto
the taber.
the door of
nacle of the congregati
on :

shall bear her iniquity .
CHAP . VI.

AND,they
nerDspake unto
ses saying,

14 And he shall ofter his offering
the first year without blemish for

2 Speak unto the children of is j a burntoffering, and one ewe lamb
rael, and say unto them , When ei of the first year without blemishi

ther man or woman shall separate for a sin offermg, and one ram
themselves to vow a vow of a Na- without blemish for peace offer
zarite , to separate themselves unto ings,
the LORD :
15 And a basket of unleavened

3 He shall separate himself from bread , cakes of fine flour mingled
wine and strong drink , and shall with oil , and wafers of unleavened
drink no vinegar of wine, or vine- bread anointed with oil, and their
gar of strong drink, neither shall meat offering, and their drink of
he drink any liquor of grapes, nor ferings.
eat inoist grapes, or dried .
16 And the priest shall bring then
4 All the days of his separat
before the LORD, and shall offer,
shall he cat nothing that is maite his sin offering, and his buint of
of the vine tree, from the kernels fering :
even to the husk .
17 And he sball offer the ram for
5 All the days of the vow of his a sacritice of peace offerings unto
separation there shall no razor the LORD , with the basket of un

comeupon his head : until the days leavened bread : the priest shall
be fulfilled , in the which he sepa offer also his meat offering, and
rateth himsclf unto the LORD , he his drink offering .
shall be holy , and shall let the 18 And the Nazarite shall shave

locks of the hair of his head grow. the head of his separation at the
6 All the days that he separateth door of the tabernacle of the con .
himself unto the LORD he shall gregation, and shall take the hair
come at no dead borly .
of the head of his separation , and
7 He shall not make himself un- put it in the fire which is under
clean for his father, or for his mo- the sacrifice of the peace offerings.
ther , for his brother, or for his sis. 19 And the priest shall take the
ter , when they dic : because the soldeu shonrider of the ram , and
unleavenedd cake out of the
consecration of his God is upon one
basket, and onc unleavened wafer ,
his head.
8 All the days of his separation and shall put them npon the hands
he is holy unto the LORD .
of the Nazarite, after the hair of
9 And if any man die very sud . his separation is shaven :
denly by him , and he lrath defiled 20 And the priest shall wave them
the head of his consecration ; then for a wave offering before the
he shall shave his head in the day LORD : this is holy for the priest,

of
his cleansing, on the seventh day with the wave breast and leave
shall he shave it.
shoulder : and after that the Naza.
10 And on the eighth day he shall rite may drink wine .
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Theoffering of the princes

CHAP . VII. al the dedication of the altar.
21 This is the law of the Nazarite , them ' was that they should bear

who hath vowed, and of his offer. upon their shoulders.
ing unto the LORD for his separa- io And the princes offered for
tion , beside thatthat his hand shall dedicating of the altar in the day
get: according to the vow which that it was anointed, even the
he vowed , so lemust do after the fore
princes
offered their offering be
the altar.

law of his separation .
22 4 And the LORD spake onto 11 And the LORD said unto Mo.
Moses, saying,
ses , They shall offer their offering ,

23. Speak nato Aaron and into each prince on his day, for the
his sons, saying, On this wise ye dedicating ofthe altar.
shall bless the children of Israel, 12 And he that offered his of
fering the first day was Nahshon
saying unto them ,

The LORD bless thee , and the son of Amininadab , of the
tribe of Judah :
keep three :
25 The LORD make his face shine 13 And his offering was one silver

upon tface, and be gracious unto honnired
charger, theweight
thereof was an
and thirty

thee :

shekels, one
26 The LORD lift up his connte silver bowl of seventy shekels, af
nance npon thee, and give thee ter theshekel ofthe sanctuary ; both
of them were full of fine flonr min
peace .

- 27 And theyshall putmy name gled with oil for a meatoffering :
upon the children of Israel ; andii 14 One spoon of ten shekels of
gold , full of incense :
CHAP . VII.
15 One young bullock , one ram ,
ND it came to pass on the day one lamb of the first year, for a

will bless them .

Ahatirasesen

lytset apburntuttering:

the tabernacle, and had anointed 16 One kid of the goats for a sin

it, and sanctified it, and all the in- offering :
struments thereof, both the altur » And for a sacrifice of peace
and all the vessels (thereot, and o#crings, two oxen , five rams, five
bad anointed them , and sanctitied he goats, five lambs of the first
them ;
year : this wasthe offering of Nab.
.2 That the princes of Israel, heads shon the son of Amminadab .
of the honse of their fathers, who 187 On the second day Necha.
were the princes of the tribes, and neel the son of Zuar, prince of
were over them that were num- Issachar, dill offer :
bered, offered :
19 He offered for his offering one

3 And they brought their offer: silver charger, the weight wiereof
ing before the LORD, Six covered was an hundred and thirty shekels ,
waggons, and twehe oxen ; a wag: ene silver bowl of seventy shekels,
gon for two of the princes, and after the shekel of the sanctuary ;
for each one anox : and they both of them full of fineflour min.
bronght them before thetabernacle . gled with oil for a meal'offering:
4 And the LORD spake unto Mo. 20 One spoon of gold of ten she
kels. full of incense :
ses,saying,
5 Take it of them , thatthey may , 21 One young , bullock , one ram ,
be to do the service of the taber - one 4amb or the first year, for a
nacle of the congregation ; anri burnt offering :
thou shalt give them into the Le 02 One kid of the goats for a sin
vites, to every man according to offering :
* 23 And for sacrifice of peace
6 And Moses took the waggons offerings, two oxen , five rams, five

his service.

the oxen, and gave them unto he goats , five lambs of the first
and
the Levites .
year : this was the offering of Ne
7 Two waggons and four oxen he ihaneel the son of Zuar.
gave unto the sons of Gershon , ac- 249 On the third day Eliab
the
son of Helon, 'prince of the
cording to their service :
8 And four waggons and eight children of Zebolun , did offer :
oxen he gave unto the sons of Me- % His offering was one silver
rari , according onto their service, charger, the weight whereofwas
under the hand of Ithamarthe son an tùndred and tiirty shckels,one
of Aaron the priest.
silver bowl of seveniy shekels, af
9 But unto the sons of Kohath ter the shekel of the sanctuary ;
he gave none : because the service both of them full of fine flour min .

belonging unto gled with oil for a meat offering :
of the Sanctuary
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NUMBERS. at the dedication of the altar .
The offering of the princes
26 One golden spoon of ten she- 44 One golden spoon of ten she
kels, full of incense :
kels, full of incense :
27 One young bullock , one ram , 45 One young bullock , one ram ,
one lamb of the first year , for a one lamb of the first year, for a

burnt offering :

burnt offering :

28 One kid of the goats for a sin 46 One kid of the goats for a sin
offering :
offering :
29 And for a sacrifice of peace 47 Arid for a sacrifice of peace
offerings, two oxeu, five rams, five offerings, two oxen , five rams, five
he goals, five lambs of the first he goats, five lambs of the first
year : this was the offering of E - year : this was the offering of E.
liab the son of Helon .
liasaph the son of Denel.
30 & On the fourth day Elizar 48 ( On the seventh day Elisha .
the son of Shedeur, princeof the ma, the son of Ammihud , prince
children of Reuben , did offer :
of the children of Ephraim , of :
31 Ilis offering was one silver fered :

charger of the weight of an hun. 49 His offering was one silver
dred and thirty shekels, one silver charger, the weight whereof was
bowl of seventy shekels, after the
shekel of the sanctuary ; both of
them full of fine flour mingled
withoil for a meat offering :
32 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense :

an hundred and thirty shekels, one
silver bowl of seventy shekels, af
ter the shekel of the sanctuary ;
both of them full of fine flour min

gled with oil for a meat offering :
50 One golden spoon of len she
33 One yoang, bullock , one ram , kels, full of incense :
one lamb of the first year, for a 51 'One young bullock, one ram ,
burnt
offering :
one lamb of the first year, for å
34 One kid of the goats for a sin burnt offering :
offering ;
52One:kidof the goats for a sin
peace offering
sacrifice
of
.35 And for a
oiferings, two oxen , five rams,five

53 And for a sacrifice of peaceof

he goats, five lambs of the first ferings, two oxen , five rams, five
year : this was the offering of E. he goats, five lambs of the first
lizar theson of Shedeur,
year: this was the offering of Elj .
36 , On the fifth day Shelumiel shama the son of Ammihud.

the son of Zurishaddai, prince of 54 q .On the eighthday offered
of Pedahzur ,
37 Ilis offering was one silver prince of the children of Manasseh :
His offering was one silver
charger, the weight whereof was
an hündred and thirty shekels, one i charger of the weight of an hun
the children of Simeon , did offer : Gamaliel the son

silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary ;
both of them full of fine flour min
gled with oil for a meat offering :
38 One golden spoon of ten she
kels, full of incense :

dred and thirty shckcls, one silver
bowl of seventy shekels, after the
shekel of the sanctuary ; both of

them fall offine flour mingled with

oil for a meat offering :
56 One golden spoon of ten she
one lamb of the first year, for a 57 One young bullock , one ram ,
burnt offering :
one lamb of the first year, for a
40 One kid of the goats for a sin burnt offering :
offering :
58 One kid of the goats for a sin
41 And for a sacrifice of peace offering :

39 One young bullock , one ram, kels, full of incense :

offerings, two oxen , tive rams,five 59 And for a sacrifice of peace of
he goats, five lambs of the first ferings, two oxen , five rams, five he
year : this was theoffering of She - goats, five lambs of the first year :
Zurishaddai

this was the offering of Gamaliel
.
42 4 On the sixth day Eliasaph the son of Pedahzur .
children ofGad , offered :
the son of Gideoni, prince of the
43 His offering was one silver children of Benjamin , offered :
charger of the weight of an hun 61 His offering was one silver
lumiel the son of

the son of Deuel, prince of the .609 On the ninth day Abidan

dred and thirty shekels, a silver charger, the weightwhereof wasan
bowl of seventy shekels, after the hundred and thirty shekels, one
shekel of the sanctnary ; both of silver bowl of seventy shekels, af
them full of fine flour mingled with ter the shekel of the sanctuary ;
both of them full of fine fluur
cil for a meat offering :
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The offering of the princes CHAP. VII, VID ). at the dedication of the altar

mingled with oil for a meat of both of them fall of fine flour min
gled with oil for a meat offering :
fering :
6. One golden spoon of ten she- 80 One golden spoon of ten she
kels, full of incense :
kels , full of incense :
63 One young bullock , one ram , 81 One young bullock , one ram,

one lamb of the first year, for a one lamb of the first year, for a
burntoffering :
barnt offering :
64 One kid of the goats for a sin 82 One kid of the goats for a sin
offering :
offering :
: 65 And for a sacrifice of peaceof 83 And for a sacrifice of peace of

ferings, two oxen , five rams, five ferings, two oxen , five rams, five
he goats, five lambs of the first
year: thiswas the offering of Ahira

he goats, five lambs of the first
year : this was theoffering of Abidan the son of Gideoni.
-66 & On the tenth day Ahiezer
the son of Ammishaddai, prince of
the children of Dan , offered :

the son of Euan.
84 This was the dedication of the
altar, in the day when it was an
ointed, by the princes of Israel :

67 His offering was onesilver twelve chargersofsilver, iwelve
charger, the weight whereof was silver bowls, twelve spoons of
silver bowl of seventy shekels, af- 85 Each charger of silver weigh
ter the shekel of the sanctuary ; ing an hundred and thirty shekels,
both ofthem full of fine flour min each bowl seventy : all ihe silver
gled with oil for a meat offering : vessels weighed two thousand and
08 One golden spoon of ten she four hundred
shekels, after the she.
kel of the sanctuary :
kels, full of incense :
69 One young bullock, one ram , 86 The golden spoons were twelve ,
one lamb of the first year, for a full of incense, weighing ten she
burnt offering :
kels apiece, after the shekel of the
-70
Pne kid of the goats for a sin sanctuary : all the gold of the
offering
av hundred and thirty shekels, one gold :

spoons was an hundred and twen
:
71. And for a sacrifice of peace of ty shekels.

ferings ,two oxen , five rams, five he
goats, five lambs of the first year:
this
was the offering of Ahiezer the
son of Ammishaddai.
172 ? On the eleventh day Pagiel
the
of Ocranoffered
, prince of the childrensonofAsher,
:
-73 His offering was one silver
charger, the weight whereofwas
an hundred and thirty shekels, one
silver bowl of seventy shekels, af
ter the shekel of the sanctuary ;
both of them full of fine flour min
gled with oil for a meat offering :
74 One golden spoon of ten she
kels, full of incense :

87 All the oxen for the burnt of
fering were twelve bullocks, the
rams twelve , the larnbs of the first
ing : and the kids of the goats for
sin
offering twelve.
88 And all the oxen for the sacri .
fice of the peaceofferings were
twentyand four bullocks, the rams
year twelve , with their meat offer .

sixty , the he goats sixty , the lambs
of the first year sixty . This was
the dedication of the altar , after
89. And when Moses was gone in
to the tabernacle of the congrega.
tion to speak with him , then he

that it was anointed .

75 One young bullock , one ram , heard the voice of onespeaking
one lamb of the first year, for a unto him from off the mercy seat
burnt offering :
that was upon the ark oftestimony ,

76 One kid of the goats for a sin from between the two cherubims:
and he spake unto him.
offering :
CHAP . VIII.
77 And for a sacrifice of peace of
, five rams,

theLORD spake unto Mo
ofthe firge A Ne,
ses saying
he goats, fivé lambs

year : this was the offering of Pa- 2
ak unto Aaron , and say nn.
giel the son of Ocran .
to hiin, When thon lightest the
78 & On the twelfth day Abira lamps, the seven lamps shall give
the son of Enan , prince of the light over against the candlestick.
children ofNaphtali, offered :
3 And Aaron did so ; he lighted

79His offeringwasone silver the lampsthereot over against the
charger, the weight whereof was canellestick , as the LORD com
an hundred and thirty shekels, one manded Moses.
silyer bowl of seventy shekels, af. 4 And this work of the candlestick

ier the shekel of the sanctuary ; l was of beaten gold , unto the shaft
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The consecration of the Levites. " NUMBERS .
Their age and service.
thereof, unto the flowers thereof, 18 And I have taken the Levites
was beaten work : according unto for all the firstborn of the children
the pattern which the LORD had of Israel.

shewed Moses, so he made the 19 And I have given the Levites
as a gift to Aaron and to his sons
5 ( And the LORD spake unto from among the children of Israel,
to do the service of the ehildren of
Moses, saying,

candlestick ,

6 Take theLevites from among Israel inthe tabernacle of the con
the children of Israel, and cleanse ment
gregation
, and to make an atone.
for the children of Israel :
them .
7 And thus shalt thou do unto that there be no plagne among the
them , to cleanse them : Sprinkle children of Israel, when the chil
water of purifying upon them , and dren of Israel come nigba unto the
let them shave all their flesh , and sanctuary .
let them wash their clothes, and so 20 Ani Moses , and Aaron , and
all the congregation of the children
make themselves clein .
8 Then let them tıke a young bul- of Israel, ( id to the Levites accord
lock with his meat oftering,even iug unto all that the LORD com
fine flour mingled with oil, and ananded Moses concerning the Le
another young ullock shalt tho
take for å sin offering .

vites, so did the children of Israel
Onts thein .

9 And thou shalt bring the Le- 21 And the Levites were purified ,
vites before the tabernacle of the and they washed their clothes ; and
congregation : and thou shalt ga- Aarou offererl them as an offering

ther the whole assembly of the chil- betore the LORD; and Aaron
made an atonement for them to
10 And thou shall bring the Le - cleanse them .

dren of Israel together :

vites before the LORD and the 29 And atter that went the le
children of Israel shall put their vites in to do their service in the
Iabernacle of the congregation be
hands upon the Levites :
11 And Aaron shall offer the Lefore Aaron , and betore his sons :
vites before the LORD for an ot as the LORD had commanded Mo

fering of the children of Israel , ses concerning the Levites, so did
of the LORD .
23
And the LORD spake unto
12 And the Levites shall lay their Moses, saying,

that they may execute the service they unto them .
hands upon the heads of the bul.
locks : and thou shalt offer the one
for a sin offering , and the other
for a burnt offering, onto the

24 This is it that oclongeth unto
the Levites : from twenty and tire
years old and upward they shall go
in to wait upon the service of the

LORD, to make an atonement for tabernacle of the congregation :
the Levites.

25 And from the age of difty years

13 And thou shalt set the Levites they shall cease waiting upon the

before Aaron , and before his sons, service thereof , and shall serve Ho
and offer them for an offering un- more :
to the LORD.
26 But shall minister with their
14 Thus shalt thou separate the brethren in the tabernacle of the

Levites from among the children congregation, to keep the charge,
of Israel : and the Levites shall be and shall do no service. Thus
shalt thon do
to the Levites
mine.

15 And after that shall the Levites touching their charge.
go in to do the service of the taber

CHAP. IX .

er presentand other
the congregation
and AND the LORDspake untoMo
thou shalt cleans
ses in the wilderness of Sinai,
them for an offering.

in the first month

of the second

16 Forthey are wholly given un . year after they werecome out of
to me;from
among
of the
land of Egypt, saying ,
Israel
instead
of the
suchchildren
as open
! Let the chikiren of Israel also
every womb, even instead of the keep the passover at his appointed
firstborn of all the children of Is - seison .
rael, have I taken them onto me . 3 In the fogrteenth day of this

17. For allthe firstborn ofthe month , at even , yeshall keep it It
children of Israel are mine, both his appointed season : according to

man and beast : on the day that all the rites of it, and according to
smote every firstborn in theland of all the ceremonies thereof, shall ye
Egypt Isanctified them for myself. Ikeep it.
144

. The passover commanded again . CHAP . IX, X.

The cloud and fire.

- 4 And Moses spake untothe chil- ,nacle asitwere the appearance of
dren of Israel, that they should fire, unol the morning .
16 So it was alway : the cloud co
keep the passover: 4

5 And they kept the paseover on vered it byday ,and the appear
the fourteenth day of the first ance of fire by night.
month at even in the wilderness of 17 And when the cloud was taken

Sinai:
according
toallthat the upfrom thetabernacle ,thenafter
LORD commanded Moses, so did that the children of Israel journey.
the children of Israel.

6 & And there were certain men ,
who were defited by the dead body
of a man , that they could not keep
the passover on that day : and
they came before Moses and be.fore Aaron on that day :

ed : and in the place where the
cloud abode , there the children of
Israel pitched their tents .
18 At the commandment of the

LORD the children of Israel jour
neyed , and at the commandinent
of theLORD they pitched ; as long

as the cloud abode upon the taber .
nacle they rested in their tents.
19 And when the cloud tarried
long upon the tabernacle many
days, then the children of Israel
kept the charge of the LORD, and
journeyed nøt.
8 And Moses said unto them , 20 And so it was, when the cloud
Stand still,and I will hear what was a few days upon the taberna

7. And those men said unto him ,
We are defiled by the dead body
of a man : wherefore are we kept
back , that wemay not offer an offering of the LORD in his appointed
season among the children of
Israel

the
LORDwill command concern- cle
;accordingto the command
ing you
ment of the LORD they abode in
9 ♡ And the LORD spake unto their tents, and according to the
Moses, saying,
commandment of the LORD they
10 Speak unto the children of Is- journeyed .
rael, saying, If any man of you 41 And so it was , when the cloud
or of your posterity shall be an- abode from even unto the morning ,

clean by reason of a dead body , and that the cloud was taken up
or be in a jonrney afaroff, yet he in the morning, then they journey.
shall
keep the passover unio the end ; whether it was by day or by
LORD .
nightthat the cloud was taken up ,
11 The fonrteenth day of the se - they journeyed .
they shallkeep 22 Or whether it were two days,
ateven
condmonth
it , and eat it with unleavened bread or a month , or
year , that the
cloud tarried upon the tabernacle ,

and bitter herbs .

19 They shall leave none of it un- remaining thereon, the childrenof
to the morning, nor break any Israel abode in their tents , and
boneof it : according to allthe or: journeyed not : but when it was
dinances of the passover they shall taken up, they journeyed.
keep it.
23 At the commandment of the
13 But the man that is clean , and LORD they rested in the tents, and

is not in a journey , and forbeareth
to keep the passover, even the
same soul shall be cut off from a
mong his people : because he

at the commandment of the LORD
they journeyed : they kept the
charge of the LORD, at the oons
mandment of the LORD by the

brought not the offering of the hand of Moses.
LORD in his appointed season ,
CHAP . X.
that man shall bear his sin .
ND the LORD spake unto Mo.
ses , saying ,
among yon, and will keep the 2 Make the two trumpets of sil.
passover unto the LORD, accord - ver ; of a whole piece shalt thou
ing to the ordinance of the pass- make them : that thou mayest use
over, and according to the manner them for the calling of the assem .
thereof, so shall he dot ye shall bly , and for the journeying of the
have one ordinance , both for the camps .
stranger, and for him that was born 3 And when they shall blow with

sojourn A

in the land .

them , all theassemblyshall assem

15 . And on the day that the table themselves to thee at the door
bernacle was reared up the cloud of the tabernacle of the congrega
covered the tabernacle , namely , tion .
the tent of the testimony : and at 4 And if they blow but with one

even there was upon the taber trumpet, then the princes, which
115

The use of the trumpets.
NUMBERS .
The removing of the camp .
are heads of the thousands of Is-, his host was Elizur the son of She
rael, shall gather themselves anto deur.
19 And over the host of the tribe
thee .

5 When ye blow an alarm , then or the children of Simeon was Ske
the camps that lie on the east parts lumiel the son of Zurishaddai.
20 And over the host of the tribe
shall go forward .
6 When ye blow an alarm the se- of the children of Gad was Elia
cond time, then the campe that lie saph thesonof Deuel.
on thesouth side shall take their 21 And the Kobathites set for.
journey : they shall blow an alarm ward , bearing the sanctnary : and
the other did set up the taberna
for their journeys.
7 Butwhen the congregation is to cle against they came.
be gathered together , ye shall blow, 22 F And the standard of the camp
but ye shall not sound an alarm .
of the children of Ephraim set for
8 And the sons of Aaron , the ward according to their armies :
priests, shall blow with the trum- and over his host was Elishama the
pets ; and they shall be to you for son of Ammihud.
an ordwance for ever throughout 23 And over the host of the tribe
of the children of Manasseh was
your generations.
9 And if ye go to war in your Gamaliel the son of Pedahzor .
land against the enemy that op- 4 And over the host of the tribe
presseth you , then ye shall blow of the children of Benjamin was
an alarm with the trumpets ; and Abidan the son of Gideoni.
ye shall be remembered before the £5 And the standard of the camp
LORD your God , and ye shall be of the children of Dan set forward ,
which was the rereward of all the
saved from your enemies.

10 Also in the day of your glad . camps throughout their hosts : and
over his host was

ness , and in your solemn days, and
in the beginnings of your months,
ye shall blow with the trumpets
over your burnt offerings, and
over the sacrifices or your peace
offerings ; that they may be to you

Ahiezer the son
of Ammishaddai .
26 And over the host of the tribe
of the children of Asher was Pa .
giel the son of Ocran .
27 And over the host ofthe tribe

for a memorial before yourGod : of the children of Naphtali was A.
I am the LORD your God .

hira the son of Enan .

11 9 And it came to pass on the 8 Thus were the journeyings of
twentieth dayofthe second month, the children of Israel according to
in thesecond year, that the cloud their armies, when they set for
was taken up from off the taberna- ward.
cle of the testimony .
29 And Moses said unto Hobab ,
12. And the children of Israel took the son of Raguel the Midianite ,
their journeys out of the wilder- Moses' father in law, We are jour
ness of Sinai ; and the cloud rest- neying unto the place of which the
LORD said , I will give it you :
ed in the wilderness of Paran .
13 And they first took their jour. come thou with us, and we will do
ney according to the command- thee good for the LORD bath

mentoftheLORD
by the hand of spokengood
concerningIsrael .
30 And he said unto bim , I will
Moses.
14 g In the first place went the not go ; but I will depart to mine
Mandard of the campof the chil- own land, and to my kindred .
dren of Judah according to their 31 And he said , Leave us not,
know

armies: and over his host was pray thee ; forasmuch as thou
Nabshon the son of Amminadab. est how we are to encamp in the

15 And over the host of the tribe wilderness , and thou mayest be to
of the children of Issachar was Neus instead of eyes.
thaneel the son of Zuar.
34 And it shall be, if thou go with

16 And over the host of the tribe us, yea, it shall be, that what good
of the children of Zebulun was E - ness the LORD shall do un
hab the son of Helon .

us ,

the same will we do unto thee.

17 And the tabernacle was taken 33 9 And they departed from the
down ; and the sonsof Gershon mount of the LORD three days
and thesons ofMerari set for journey :andtheark ofthe cove
ward, bearing the tabernacle.
nant of the LORD went before
18 ( And the standard of the them in the three days' journey ,
ramp of Reuben set forward ac- to search oat a resting place for
cording to their armies ; and over them .
146

CHAP . XI.

Manna loathed .

The seventy elders.

34 And the cloud of the LORD father beareth the sucking child,
was upon them by day , when they unto the land which thou swarest
unto their fathers ?
went out of the camp.
35 And it came to pass, when the 13 Whence should I have flesh to

sctforward, that Moses said , give unto allthis people ? for they
ark
Rise up, LORD , and let thine ene weep unto me, saying , Give us fleshi,
mies be scattered ; and let them that we may eat.
that hate thee flee before thee ,

14 I am not able to bear all this

36 And when it rested , he said , people alone, because it is too hea.
Return , O LORD, unto the many vy for me.
15 And if thou deal thas with me,
thousands of Israel.
CHAP . XI.
kill me , I pray thee , out of hand,
ed , it displeased the LORD : and let me not see my wretched
and the LORD heard it ; and his ness.
anger was kindled ; and the fire of 16 ( And the LORD said unto

the LORD burnt among them , and Moses, Gather unto me seventy
consumed them that were in the men of the elders of Israel, whom
uttermost parts

the camp :
thou knowest to be the elders of
2 And the people cried unto Mo the people, and officers over thein ;
ses ; and when Moses prayed unto and bring them into the tabernacle
the LORD, the fire was quenched. of the congregation , that they may
3 And he called the name of the stand there with thee.
place Taberah : because the fire of 17 And I will come down and
ihe LORD burnt among them .
talk with thee there : and I will
4 4 And the mixt multitude that take of the spirit which is upon
was among them fell a lasting: and thee, and will put it upon them ;

the children of Israel also wept a- and they shall bear the burden of

gain
, and said, Who shall give us the
peoplewith thee, that thou bear
flesh to eat ?
it not thyself alone.
5 We remember the fish , which 18 And say thou unto the people ,
we did eat in Egypt freely ; the Sanctify yourselves against to mor
the leeks, and the onions, and the have wept in the ears of the LORD,
saying, Who shall give us flesh to
garlick :

cucumbers , and the melons, and row, and ye shall eat flesh : for ye

: 6 But now our soul is dried aat all , beway : there is nothing
side this manna, before our eyes.
7 And the manna was as coriander seed , and thecolour thereofas

eat ? for it was well with us in E

gypt : therefore the LORD will give
you flesh , and ye shall eat.
19 Ye shall not eat one day, nor
two days, nor five days, neither

ten days, nor twenty days ;
8 And thepeople went about, and 20 But even a whole month, un
gathered it, and ground it in pills , ul it come out at your nostrils, and

the colour of bdellium .

or beat it in a mortar, and baked it be loathsome unto you : because
it in pans, and made cakes of it : that ye have despised the LORD

and the taste of it was as the taste which is among you , and have
of fresh oil.
wept before him , saying, Why
9 And when the dew fell upon the came we forth
out ofEgypt ?
Moses

camp in the night, the manna fell 91 And
said , The peo
upon it.
ple, among whom I am , are six

10 ? Then Moses heard the peoevery man in the door of his tent :
and the anger of the LORD was
kindled greatly ; Moses also was
displeased .
11 And Moses said onto the
LORD , Wherefore hast thou afficted thy servant ? and wherefore have

bundred thousand footmen ; and
flesh , that they may eat a whole

ple weep throughout their families, thou hast said , I will give them

month.
02 Shall the flocks and the herds
be slain for them , to suffice them ?
or shall all the fish of the sea be

gathered
together for them , to suf
tice them

I not found favour in thy sight, that 23 And the LORD said unto Mo
thon layest the burden of all this ses, Is the LORD's hand waxed
short ? thou shalt see now whether
people upon me?
19 Have I conceived all this peo- my word shall come to pass unto

ple ? have I begotten them , that thee
or not.
14 9 And Moses went out, and
them in thy bosom , as a nursing told the people the words of the

thon shouldest say unto me, Carry
147

G2

Quails miraculously sent.

NUMBERS

LORD , and gathered the seventy

Miriam and Aaron rebuked .
CHAP. XII.

men det themeldersof
the people.
round about
the ta A paimsirianasdanon
Moses because spake
of the
bernacle .
Ethiopianwoman whomhe had
25 And the LORD came down married : for he had married an
in a cloud, and spake unto him , Ethiopian woman.

and took of the spirit that was up . And they said , Hath the LORD

on him , and gave it unto the se . indeed spoken only by Moses ?
venty elders :and itcame to pass, hath be not spoken also by as ?
that, when the spirit rested upon And the LORD heard it .
them , they prophesied , and did not 3 (Now the man of Moses was
cease .
very meek , abuve all the men
20 But there remained two of the which were upon the face of the
men in the camp, the name of the earth . )

one was Eldad , and the name of 4 And the LORD spake suddenly
the other Medad : and the spirit
rested upon them ; and they were
of them that were written , but
went not out unto the taberna-

unto Moses, and anto Aaron , and
into Miri un , Come ont ye three
onto the tabernacle of the congre
gation . And they three came out,

cle : and they prophesied in the
camp

the pillar of the cloud, and stood

.

5 And the LORD came down in

27 And there ran a young man , in the door of the tabernacle ,and
and told Moses, and said , Eldad called Aaron and Miriam :and they
and Medad do prophesy in the both cameforth .
cainp .

6 And he said , Hear now my

28 And Joshua the son of Nun, words: If there be a propheta
the servant of Moses, one of his mong you , I the LORD wili inake
yoting men , answered and said , myself known unto him in a vi
My lord Moses, forbid them .
sion , and will speak unto him in
29 And Moses said unto him , a dream .

Enviestthogfor my sake? would 7 Myservant Moses is not so , who
God thatall the LORD's people
were prophets,and that the LORD
would put his spirit iipon them !
30And Mosesgat him into the

is faithful in all mine house.
8 With him will I speak mouth to
mouth , even apparently , and not
indark speeches a
; ndthesimili

eamp, he and the elders of Is Lude of the LORD shall he behold :
rael .
wherefore then were ye not afraid
31 And there went forth a wind to speak against my servant Moses

from the LORD , and brought quails 9 And the anger of the LORD
from the sea, and let them fall by was kindled against them ; and he
thecamp, as it were aday's jour. departed.
ney on this side, and as it were a 10 And the cloud departed from

day's journey on the other side, off the tabernacle ; and, behold ,
round aboutthe camp, and asit Miriam became leproue, white as
were two cubits high uponthe snow : and Aaronlooked uponMi
face of the earth .

32 And the people stood up all

riain , and , behold , she was leprous.
11 And Aaron said unto Moses,

that day, and all that night ,and Alas, my lord ,I beseech thee , lay
all the next day , andtheygathered ſpot the sin upon us, wherein we
the quails : hethat gathered least have done foolishly , and wherein
gathered ten homers : and they we have sinned .
spread them all abroad for them 12 Let ber not be as one dead , of
whom the flesh is half consumed
selves round about the camp.

33 And while the flesh was yet
between their teeth , ere it was
chewed, the wrath of the LORD
was kindled against the people,

when he cometh outofhis mother's
womb.
13 And Moses cried unto the
LORD, saying, Heal her now, O

and the LORD smote the people God , I beseech thec .
14 T And the LORD said unto Mo.
with a very great plague.
34 And he called the
name of that ses, If her father had bat spit in her
place Kibroth -batlaavah : because face, should she not be ashamed

there they buried the people that seven days ? let her be shut oot
from the camp seven days, and
35 And the people journeyed from after that let her be received in

lusted .

Kibroth -hattaavah unto Hazeroth ; again .
15 And Miriam was shut out from

and abode at Hazeroth .

Spies sent to search Canaan .

CHAP . XIII.

Their evil report of the land .

the camp seven days : and the
people journeyed not till Miriam
was brought in again.
16 And afterward the people re
inoved from Hazeroth ,and pitched
in the wilderness of Paran .

wood therein , or not. And be ye
of good courage, and bring of the
fruit of the land. Now the time
was the time of the firstripe grapes.
21 g So they wentop,andsearchi

CHAP . XIII.

Zin unto Rehob , as men come to

ed the land from the wilderness of

AMostesavon
, saying,pspake unto Hamatha
99 And they

ascended by the

2 Send thonmen,that they may south , and came unto Hebron ;
search the land of Canaan , which where Ahiman, Sheshai, and Tal

1 give unto the children of Israel: mai, thechildrenwas
of Anak
built, were
seven.
of every tribe of their fathers shall (Now Hebron
.)
befo
Egyp
a
year
Zoan
ruler
,ever
in
send
man
one
a
ye
re
s
t
y
among them .
23 And they came onto the brook
3 And Moses by the command of Eshcol, and cut down from
ment of the LORD sent them from thence a branch with one cluster
the wilderness of Paran : all those of rapes, and they bare it between

men were heads of the children of two upon a staff ; and they brought
Israel.
of the pomegranates, and of the
4 And these were their names : of figs.
the tribe of Reuben ,Shammua the 94 The place was called the brook
sonof Zaccur.
Eshcol , because of the cluster of
5 of the tribeof Simeon , Shaphat rael
grapes
which the children of Is
the son of Hori.
cut down from thence .
6 Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb .25 And they returned from search
thesonofJephunneh .
ing of the land after forty days.

Igal 209 And they went and caine to
Moses, and to Aaron , and to all
Ephraim , Oshea Israel
thecongregation
ofthe children
f
, unto the wilderness
of o
Pa

tribe of
7 ofthe
. Issachar,
the
son of Joseph
8 son
of theof tribe
the
Nun.of

9 ofthetribe
of Benjamin , Palti ran , to Kadesh ; and brought back
the
son of Raphu.
word onto them, and unto all the
10 ofthe tribe of Zebalan , Gad- congregation, and shewed them
diel the son of Sodi.

the fruit of the land.

11Of the tribe of Joseph,namely , 27 And they told him , and said,
of
the tribe of Manasseh, Gaddi We came unto the land whither
the son of Susi.
thou sentest ns, and surely it flow
19 Ofthetribe of Dan , Ammiel eth with milk and honey; and this
the son of Gemalli.
is the fruit of it.
13 Of the tribe of Asher, Sethar 08 Nevertheless the people be
the son of Michael.
strong that dwell in the land, and
14 Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi the cities are walled , and very
the son of Vophsi.
great : and moreover we saw the
15 Of the tribe of Gad , Geuel the children of Anak there.
29 The Amalekites dwell in the
16 These are the names of the land of the south : and the Hittites,
inen which Moses sent to spy out and the Jebusites, and the Amo
the land. And Moses called Oshea uites , dwell in the mountains: and
the son of Nun Jehoshua .
the Canaanites dwell by the sea ,
17 [ And Moses sent them to spy and by the coast of Jordan .

son of Machi.

out the land of Canaan,and said 30 And Caleh stilled the people
unto them , Get you ap this way before Moses, and said , Let us go
southward , and go up into the up at once , and possess it ; for we
nountain :

are well able to overcome it.

18 And see the land, what it is ; 31 But the men that went up with

and the people that dwelleth there himsaid ,Webe not ableto go
in , whether ihey be strong or weak , ap against the people ; for they are
few or many ;

stronger than we.

19 And whatthe land is that they
well in , whether it be good or
bad ; and what cities they be that
they dwell in, whether in lents, or

32 And they brought up an evil
report of the land which they had
searched onto the children of ls
rael,, saying, The land , through

in strong holds ;
which we have gone to search it,
20 And what the land is, whether is a land that eateth up the inha.

,whether there be bitants thereof;and all the people
it be fat or lean 149

The people murmur .

NUMBERS.

Moses intercedeth for

that we saw in it are inen of a LORD, Then the Egyptians shall
hear it, ( for thou broughtest up this

great stature .

33 And there we saw the giants, people in thy might from among
the sons of Anak , which come of them ;)
the giants : and we were in our 14And they will tell it tothein,

own sight as grasshoppers, and so habitants of this land : for they

have heard that thou LORD art a.
mong this people , that thou LORD

we were in their sight.

CHAP. XIV .

up their voice, and cried ; and cloud standethtoover them , and that
the people wept that night.
thoa goest before them , by day.
2 And all the children of Israel time in a pillar of a cloud , and in
murmured against Moses and a . a pillar of fire by night,
gainst Aaron and the whole con- 15 Now if thou shalt kill all this
gregation said unto them , Would people as one man , then the na
God that we had died in the land tions which have heard the fame

of
Egypt! or would God we had of16 thee
will speak , saying ,
Because the LORD was not
died in this wilderness !
3 And wherefore hath the LORD able to bring this people into the
bronght us unto this land, to fall land which be sware unto them ,
by the sword, that our wives and therefore he hath slain them in the
our children should be a prey ? wilderness.
were it not better for us to return 17 And now , I beseech thee, let
into Egypt ?
the power of my LORD be great ,
4 And they said one to another, according as thou hast spoken , say.
Let us make a captain , and let us ing,
18 The LORD is longsuffering,
return into Egypi.
5 Then Moses and Aaron fell on and of great mercy, forgiving inj
their faces before allthe assembly quityand transgression, and by no
of the congregation of the children means clearing the guilty, visiting
of Israel.
6

the iniquity of the fathers upon the
And Joshua the son of Nun , children unto the third and fourth

and" Caleb the son ofJephunneh, generation.
which were ofthem that searcher | 19 Pardon , I beseech thee , the ini.
the land, rent their clothes:
quity of this people according unto
7 And they spake unto all the the greatness of iby mercy, and as
company of the children of Israel, thou hast forgiven ibis peuple, from
saying, The land, which we pas
Egypt even until now .
through to search it , is an exceed- 20 And the LORD said , I have
pardoned according to thy word :

ing good land.

8 li the LORD delight in us, then '21 But as truly as I live, all the
he will bring us into this land , and earth shall be filled with the glory
give it us ; a land which
with milk and honey .

floweth of the LORD.
42 Because all those men which

9 Only rebel notye against the
LORD, neither fear ye the people
of the land; forthey are bread
for us: their defence is departed

have seen my glory , and my mira
cles, which I did in Egypt and in
the wilderness, have tempted me
now these ten times, and have not

from them , and the LORD is with hearkened to my voice ;
23 Surely they shall not see the

us : fear them not .

10 But all the congregation barle land which I sware unto their fa .
glory of the LORD appeared in the that provoked me see it:
stone them with stones. And the thers, neither shall any of them

tabernacle of the congregation be- 24 But my servant Caleb , because
fore all the children of Israel.
he had another spirit with him ,
11 © And the LORD said unto and hath followed me fully, him

Moses, How Icog will this people will I bring into the land where
provokeme?and how long will it into he went; and his seed shall
be ere they believe me, for all the possess it .
signs which I have shewed among 25 (Now the Amalekites and the
Canaanites dwelt in the valley. ) To
them ?
12 I will smite them with the pes- morrow turn you , and get you in
tilence, and disinherit them , and to the wilderness by the way of
will make of thee a greater nation the Red sea .
20
And the LORD spake untu
and mightier than they ,

13 I And Moses
said unto the Moses and unto Aaron , saying,
150

1

The law of sundry offerings.
CHAP . XV .
27 How long shall I bear with bath promiseti: for we have sin .
this evil congregation , which mar- ned .
mur against me ? I have heard the 41 And Moses said , Wherefore
murmurings of the children of Is- now do ye transgress the com
rael, which they murmur against mandment of the LORD ? bnt it

the Israelites.

shall not prosper.

me.
28 Say unto them , As truly asI 42 Go not up, for the LORD is
live, saith the LORD , as ye have uot among you ; that ye be not
spoken in mine ears, so will I do smitten before yourenemies.

43 For ' the Amalekites and the

:
to
29you
Your
carcases shall fall in this Canaanites are there before you,
wilderness ; and all thatwere nom- and ye shall fall by the sword : be
bered of you, according to your cause ye are turned away from the
whole number , from twenty years LORD, therefore the LORD will
old and upward, which have mur- not be with you.
44 But they presumed to go up
mured against me,
30 Doubtless ye shall not come unto the hill top : nevertheless the
into the land, concerning which ark of the covenant of the LORD ,
sware to make you dwell therein , and Moses, departed not out of the
save Caleb the son of Jephunneh , camp.
and Joshua the son of Nun .
45 Then the Amalekites came
31 But your little ones , which ye down, and the Canaanites which
said should be a prey , them will I dwelt in that hill, and smote them ,

bring in , and they shall know the and discomfited them , even unto
land which ye have despised.
Hormah .
CHAP. XV.
32 But as for yon , your carcases,
they shall fall in this wilderness . ANes, the nord spake unto Mo..

33 And your children shall wan
saying ,
der in the wilderness forty years ,) 2 Speak anto the children of Isa!
and bear yourwhoredoms , until rael, and say unto them , When ye
your carcases be wasted in the be come into the land of your ha
bitations, which I give unto yoll,
wilderness.
34 After the number of the days 3 And will make an offering by
in which ye searched the land , fire unto the LORD, a burnt orfer.

even forty days, each day for á ing, or a sacrifice in performing a
year, shali ye hear your iniquities, yow , or in a freewill offering, or
even forty years, and ye shall know in your solemn feasts, to make a
sweet savour unto the LORD , of
promise.
my
35 Ibreachof
the LORD
have said , I will the herd , or of the flock :
surely do it unto all this evil con- 4 Then shall he that offereth his

gregation, that are gathered toge- offering unto the Lord bring a
ther against me : in this wilderness meat offering of a tenth deal of
they shall be consumed , and there flour mingled with the fourth part
they shall die.

36 And the men, which Moses

of an hin of oil.
5 And the fourth part of an hin

sent to search the land, who re- of wine for a drink offering shalt
turned , and made all the congre- thou prepare with the burnt offer
gation to marmur against him , by ing or sacrifice, for one lamb.
bringing up a slander upon the 6 or for a ram , thou shalt prepare
for a meat offering two tenth deals
land ,

37 Even those men

bring of four mingledwith
thatdid
up the evil report upon
the land , part of an hin of oil . the thini
died by the plague" before the 7 And for a drink offering thon
LORD .
shalt offer the third part of an hid
38 Bnt Joshaa the son of Nan, of wine,for a sweet savour anto
and Caleb the son of Jephunneh , the LORD.
which were of the men that went 8 And when thou preparest a bul.
to search the land, lived still.
lock for a burnt offering, or for a

39 And Moses told these sayings sacrifice in performinga vow , or
unto all the children of Israel: and peace offerings unto the LORD:
the people mourned greatly .
9 Then shallhe bringwith a bul.

40 7 And they roseup early in lock a meat offering of three tenth
the morning, and gat them upinto deals of flour mingled withhalfan
Lo, we be here, and will go up 10 And thou shalt bring for a
unto the place which the LORD drink offering half
an hin of wine, '
G4

the top of the mountain , saying, hin of oil.
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Offerings for sins of ignorance. NUMBERS. The sabbath -breaker stoned .
for an offering made by fire, of al atonement
25 And theforpriest
shall make an
all the congregation

sweet savour onto the LORD .

11 Thus shall it be done for one of the children of Israel, and i

bullock , or for one ram , orfora
12 According to the number that
ye shall prepare ,so shall ye do to
every one according to their num
lamb, or a kid.

shallbe forgiven them ; for it is ig .
norance : and they shall bring their
offering, a sacrifice made by fire
unto the LORD , and their sin of
fering before the LORD , for their

ber,
ignorance :
13 All that are born of the coun- 26 And it shall be forgiven all the
try shall do these things atter this congregation of the children of Is.

manner, in offering an offering rael, and the stranger that sojourn
made by tire, of a sweet savour eth among them ; seeing all the
unto the LORD ,
people were in ignorance.
14 And if a stranger sojonrn with 7 And if any soul sin through
you, or whosoever be among you ignorance , then he shall bringa
in your generations, and will offer she goat of the first year for a sin
an offeriug made by fire, of a sweet offering;
savour unto the LORD; as ye do, aton
28 And
the priest shall make an
nent for the soul that sinneth
so he shall do .
15 One ordinance shall be both for ignorantly , when he sinneth by ig.
you ofthe congregation , and also norance before the LORD, to niake
1or the stranger thatsojourneth with an atonement for him ; and it shalt
you , an ordinance for ever in your
generations : as ye are , so shalt the
Stranger be before the LORD.
16 One law and one manner shall

be forgiven him.
29 Yë shall have one law for him

that sinneth through ignorance,
both for him that is born among
be for you , and for the stranger the children of Israel,and for the
stranger that sojourneth among
that sojourneth with you .

17 . And the LORD spake unto them .
Moses, saying ,
30 & But the soul that doeth

18 Speak onto the children of Is
rael, and say unto them , When ye
come into the land whither I bring
yon ,
19 Then it shall be, that, when ye
eat of thebread of the land , ye

oughi presumptuously, whether
he bc born in the land, or a stran
ger, the same reproacheth the
LORD ; and that soul shall be cut
off from among his people.
31 Becansehe hath despised the

shall
offer up an heave offering en
wordhisof commandment,
theLORD,and hath
brok
unto the LORD,
that soul
20 Ye shalloffer up a cake of the
first of yourdough for an heave offering : as ye do the heave offer ing
of the threshing floor, so shall
ye heave it.

shall utterly be cut off ; his iniquity
shall beupon him.
32 And while the children of
Israel were iv the wilderness, they
found a man that gathered sticks
day.
ye upon the sabbath
your dough
21. Of the firstthe
33 And they that found him ga
an heave
shall give unto of LORD
thering sticks brought him unto
offering in yourgenerations.
22 And if ye have erred , and Moses and Aaron , and unto all
not observed all these command the congregation .
ments, which the LORD hath spok- 34 And they put him in ward
,
because it was not declared what
en unto Moses,
23 Even all that the LORD hath should be done to him.

commanded you by the hand of 35 And the LORD said unto Mo
Moses, from the day thatthe LORD ses, The man shall be surely put
shall
commanded Moses, and hencefor. todeath : all the congregation
without the
stone him with stones
ward among your generations ;
94 Then it shall be , if ought be camp.

committed by ignorance without 36 And all the congregation
the knowledge of thecongregation , brought him without the camp,
, and

that all the congregation shall offer and stoned him with stones
one young bullock for a burnt of he died ; as the LORD commanded
fering , for a sweet savonr nnto the Moses,
LORD, with his meatoffering ,and 37And the LORD spake unto :
his drink offering , according to the Moses, saying,

manner, and one kid of the goats
for a sig offering .
153

38 Speak unto the children of Is
rael, and bid them that they make .

CHAP . XVI.
The rebellion of Korah,
Dathan , and Abiram .
them fringes in the borders of their before the congregation to minister
garments throughout their genera- anto them ?
üons, and that they put upon the 10 And hehath brought thee near
thy, brethren the
and all
to himof , Levi
fringe of the borders a ribband of sons
with thee ; and seek
blue :
39 And it shall be unto you for a ye the priesthood also ?
fringe, that ye may look upon it, 11 For which cause both thon
and remember all the command and all thy company are gathered

mentsof the LORD , and do them ; together againstthe Lord : and
and that ye seek not after your what is Aaron , that ye murmur a
own heart and your own eyes, af- gainst him ?
40 That ye may remember, and thanandAbiram , the sons of Eliab :
do all iny commandments, and be which said , We will not come np :
13 Is it a small thing that thon
holy unto your God .
41 I am the LORD your God, bast bronght us up out of a land
which brought you out of the land that floweth with milk and honey,
of Egypt , to be your God : I am to kill us in the wilderness, except

ter which ye use to go a whoring : 12 ( And Moses sent to call Da

the LORD your God .
thou make thyself altogether a
CHAP . XVI.
prince over us !
OW Korah , the son of Izhar , 14 Moreover thou hast not brought

Levi, and Dathanand Abiram , milk andhoney, or given us in .
the sons of Eliab, and On ,the son heritance offields and vineyards:
of Peleth, sons of Reubén , took wilt thou put out the eyes of these
men ? we will not conie up.

men :

2 Andthey rose up beforeMoses, 15 And Moses was very wroti ,
rael, two hundred and fifty princes not thou their offering : I have not
taken one ass from thiem , neither
the assembly , famous in the cou: have
of
gregation, men of renown :
I hurt one of them.
with certain of the children of Is- and said unto the LORD, Respect

3 And they gathered themselves 16 And Mosessaid unto Korah,
together against Moses and against
Aaron , and said unto them , Ye
take too much upon you, seeing
all the congregation aré holy,
every one of them , and the LORD
is among them : wherefore then
lift ye up yourselves above the
congregation of the LORD ?
4 And when Moses heard it, he
fell upon his face :
5 And he spake unto Korah and
unto all his company, saying, Even
to morrow the LORD will shew
is holy ;
who are bis, and who
to come near

Be thou and all thy company be
fore the LORD, thou , and ihey,
and Aaron , to morrow :
17 And take every man his cen
ser, and put incense in them , and
bring ye before the LORD every
man his censer , two hundred and
fifty censers; thou also, and Aaron ,
each of you his censer.
18 And they took every man his
censer, and put fire in them , and
laid incense thereon , and stood in
the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation with Moses and Aa
ron .
and will cause him
unto him : even him whom he 19 And Korah gathered all the

hath chosen will he cause to come congregation against them onto the
near unto him .
door of the tabernacle of the con

6 This do ; Take youcensers, Ko - gregation : and the glory of the
rah , and all his company ;
LORD appeared onto all the con
7 And put fire therein , and put in- gregation .
cense in them before the LORD to 20 And the LORD spake unto Mo
:andit shall bethatthe ses and unto Aaron ,saying,
morrow
man whom the LORD doth choose, 21 Separate yourselves from a
this congregation ,that I may
be holy : ye take too much mong
he
shall
consume them in a moment.
upon you , ye sons of Levi.
8 And Moses said onto Korab ,

22 And they fell upon theirfaces ,

Hear,I pray you,
ye sons of Levi ? andsaid ,OGod,theGod ofthe spi
Seemeth
thinghath
on and
rits of
all flesh, shall
onewith
manall sín,
to9 yon,
that it
thebuta
Godsmall
of Israel
wiltthoube
wroth
the
separated you from the congrega congregation ?
tion of Israel,to bring you near to 23 7 And the LORD spake unto
himself to do the service of the ta. Moses, saying,
betnacle of the LORD , and to stand 24 Speak untothe congregation ,
153
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NUMBERS. at the dedication of the
The offering of the princes
26 One golden spoon of ten she -1.44 One golden spoon of
kels, full of incense :
kels, full of incense :

27 One young bullock , one ram , 45 One young bullock ,
one lamb of the first year, for a one lamb of the first ye
burnt offering :
burnt offering :
28 One kidof the goats for a sin 46 One kid of the goats
offering :
offering :
29 And for a sacrifice of peace 47 And for a sacrifice
offerings, two oxen , five rams,five offerings, two oxen, five ri
he goals, five lambs of the first he goats, five lambs of
year: this was the offering of E liab the son of Helon .
30 f On the fourth day Elizar
the son of Skedeur, prince of the
children of Reuben , did offer :
31 His offering was one silver

year : this was the offerin
liasaph the son of Denel,

charger of the weight of an hun.
dred and thirtyshekels, onesilver
bowl of seventy shekels, after the
slickel ofthe sanctuary ; both of
them full of fine flour mingled
widi oil for a meat offering :
32 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense :
33 One yoang bullock , one ram ,
one lamb of the first year, for a
burnt offering :
34 One kid of the goats for a sin

° 49 His offering was one
charger , the weightwhere
an hundred and thirty sheki
silverbowl of seventy shek
sanc
ter the shekel ofofthe
both of them full fine flon
gledwith oil for a meat ofie
50 One golden spoon of tt
kels, full of incense :

48 T On the seventh day

ma, the son of Ammihad.

of the children of Ephra
tered :

51 One young bullock, on
one lamb of the first year,

burnt offering :

offering :
52 One kidof the goats fo
35 And for a sacrifice of peace offering :
offerings, two oxen , five rams,five 53 And for a sacrifice of pe
he goats, five lambs of the first ferings, two oxen , five ran
year : this was the offering of Ehe goats, five lambs of th
year: this was the offering i
lizur the son of Shedeur.
36 q On the fifth day Shelumiel shama the son of Ammihud.

the son of Zurishaddai, prince of 54 q. On the eighthof day
o
Ped

the children of Simeon , did offcr : Gamaliel the son
37 Ilis offering was one silver prince ofthe children of Man
charger, the weight whereof was 55 His offering was ope

an hindred and dürty shekels, one charger of the weight of ai
silver bowl of seventy shekels, af- dred and thirty shekels, one
aft
ter the shekel of the sanctuary ; bowl of seventy shekels,
both of them full of fine flour min . j shekel of the sanctuary ;
gled with oil for a meat offering : them full of fine flour mingle
38 One golden spoon of ten she- oil for a meat offering :
kels, full of incense :
56 Onegolden spoon of te
39One yoang bullock, one ram , kels, full of incense :
one lamb of the first year , for á | 57 One young bullock , one
burnt offering :
ove lamb of the first year ,
40 One kid of the goats for a sin burnt offering :
offering :
58 One kid of the goats for
41 And for a sacrifice of peace offering :
offerings, two oxen , five rams, five 59 And for a sacrifice of pea

he goats, five lambs of the first ferings, two oxen , five rams, ft
year this was the offering of She- goats, five lambs of the first
jumiel the son of Zurishaddai.
494 On the sixth day Eliasaph
the son of Deuel, prince of the
children of Gad , offered :
43 His offering was one silver

this was the offering of Gan
the son of Pedahzur.
60 On the ninth day &
the son of Gideoni, prince
children of Benjamin , offer

charger of the weight of an huu.
dred andthirty shekels, a silver
bowl of seventy shekels, after the
shekel of the sanctuary , both of
them full of fine tlour mingled with
cil for a meat offering
:
142

61 His offering was one
charger, theweight whereof
hundred and thirty shekels
silver bowl of seventyshekel
ter the shekel of the sanct
both of them full of fine

vi
The jnandgren
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NUMBERS. at thededication of thealter

ten she- 44 Onegolden spoon of ten sho
kels, fall of incense:
me ram , 45 One young bullock ,one ran,

s, for a one lambof the first year,for 3

kidof the goats for asin
46 Oneoffering:
or a sin burnt
peace offerin
47 Alidg :for a sacrifice ofpeace
ms, five offerings, twooxen, five rams, five
e first he goats, five lambsof the fire
of E - year : this was theoffering of E
liasaph the son of Denel.
Elizur 48 On the seventh day Elias
of the ma, thesonofAmmihud,prise
of the children of Ephraim , ef
et :

silver fered :

hunr 49 His offering was one siltu
ger

Silve char , the weight whereof na
the an hundred and thirty shekels,or
of silver bowl ofseventy shekels,af
gledter the shekel of the sanctuary
both ofthem full of fineflourmix

she- gled with oil for a meat offering :
50 One golden spoon oflenshe

am , kels, full of incense :

ra 51 One young bullock, oneratt
one lamb of thefirst year, fora

t offerkidingof; the goats forasi
sin burn
52 One
mceoff
Anngd:fora sacrifice of peace of
ve 53eri

st/ ferings, two oxen,five ranis, fire
Ehe goats, fivelambs of the first
year': this was the offering of El
Ishama the son of Ammihud .
f54 On the eighth day offers
Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur
prince of thechildren ofManassed :
55 His offering was one silver

charger of the weight of an hub
dred and thirty shekels,one silver
bowl of seventy shekels, after the
shekel of the sanctuary , both
them full of fineflour mingled will
t ring :
oilfor ae meaden
50 On gol offe
spoon of ten shir

cels, full of incense :
37 One young bullock, onera
ne lamb of the first year, furi

e eri
ar
: goats fora sin
kidngofthe
Onoff
8 nt

asacrifice of peace of
ings, two oxen ,five rams,fivele
ts, five lambs of the first year:

ingd: for
TerAn

was the offering ofGamalie

ahzur
son
th. day A bidan
thenin
1 OnofPed
son of Gideoni , prince of the
Hren of Benjamin , offered :
His offeringght wasreoonef silver
ger, thewei whe mai20
red and thirty shekels, ole
bowl ofseventy shekels, ale
ne shekel of the sanctuary :
of them full of fine fuar
177
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INT.
The priests' charg
e iniquity of the sanctuary

ou andthysons with th
ear the iniquity of you
pod .

I thy brethren also of th
Levi, the tribe of thy f

ing thou with thee, th.

y be joined unto thee, an
unto thee : but thou an
3 with thee shall ministe
he tabernacle of witness.
they shall keep thy charge

charge of all the taberna
l not come nig
y they shal
Is of the sanctuary and the
at neither they , nor ye al
they shall be joined unto

1 keep the charge of the
le ofthe congregation , for
ervice of the tabernacle =
anger shall not come nigh
ve shall keep the charge of

tuary , and the charge of
• that there be no wrath
e upon the children of Is.

I, behold , I have taken
thren the Levites from a
le children of Israel : to

ar giv

as

gif for

a e oft the
e en servic
D, to dothe
le of the congregation ,
efore thou and thy sons
e shall keep your priest's
every thi ofthealtar
in the vailng; and yeshall,
have given your priest's
nto you as a service of
d the strangerthat cometh
Il be put to death .
nd the LORD spake unto
Behold , I also have given
charge of mine heave of
of all the hallowed things
hildren of Israel ; unto thee
given them by reason of

int
and to thy sons , by
inaing,
nce for ever.
shall be thine of the most
lings, reserved from the fire :
oblation of their's, every

offeringof their's, and every
ering oftheir's,andevery tre
ifering of their's, which they
render unto me, shall be most
for thee and for thy sons.

n the most holy place sha

lt
cat it ; every male shall eat
shall be holy unto thee.
nd this isthine; theheave offer .
of their gift, with all the wave
rings of the children of Israel : I
e given them unto thee , and to

sous and to thy daughters with

NUMBERS.
The punishment of Korah
and his company
saying, Get you up from about the make them broad plates for a.
tabernac
of Korah, Dathan , and covering of the altar : for they of
le
Abiram .
there
fered them before
the LORD
are hallowe
d : and, they
25 And Moses rose up and went fore they
unto Dathan and Abiram ; and the shall be a sign unto the children of

eiders of Israel foliowed him .
20 And he spake unto the congre- 39 And Eleazar the priest took

Israele member one

gation , saying, Depart, I pray you, the brasen censers, wherewith they
from the tents of these wicked thatwere burnt had offered ;and
were made broad plates for
men,and touc
h nothing oftheir's, they
cover
cons
altar

:
umed in all their a
ing of the
lest ye be
unto thes
40 Ton be
a memori
no stranger
of Israel
, thatal
27 So they gat up from the taber. childre
nacle of Korah, Dathan , and Abi- whichis not of the seed of Aaron,

sins.

ram, on everyside : and Dathan come near to offer incense before
and Abiram came out, and stood the LORD ; that he be not as Ko.
in the door of their tents, and their rah , and as his company ; as the

wives, and their sons, and their lit28 And Moses said, Hereby ye
shall knowthat the LORD hath
sent me to do all these works; for
I have not done them of mine

LORD said to him by the hand of

He children .

Moses .

41

But on the morrow all the

congregation ofthe children of Is;

rael murmured against Moses and
against Aaron, saying , Ye bave
Own mind .
thepeople
the LORD.
it came of
to pass,
29 If these men die the common killed
42 And
when the
death of all men ,orif they be vi- congregation was gathered against
sited after thevisitation of all men ; Mosesandagainst Aaron, thatthey
then the LORD hath not sent me. Tooked toward the tabernacle of
30 But if the LORDmake a new the congregation : and , behold , the
thing, and the earth open her cloud coverert it, and the glory of
mouth , and swallow them up , with the LORDappeared,
all that appertain unto them , and 43 And Moses and Aaron came
they go down quick intothepit; before the tabernacle of the con
then ye shall understand that these gregation .
41 | And the LORD spake unto
menhave provoked the LORD .
31 And it came to pass , as he Moses, saying,
had made an end of speaking all 45 Get youup from among this
these words, that the ground clave congregation , that I may consume
asunder that was under them :

them as in a moment. And they

32 And the earth opened her fell upon their faces .
mouth, and swallowed them up, 46 | And Moses said unto Aaron ,
and their houses, and all the men Take a censer, and put fire therein

appertained unto Korah, and from off the altar, and put on in .
that
all their goods.
33 They, andall that appertained
tothem , went down alive into the
pit, and the earth closedupon
them and they perished from among the congregation .
34 And all Israel that were round
about them fled atthe cry ofthem :

PE

RA

K

cense , and go quickly unto
the con;
gregati
on , and make an atonem
ent
for them for there is wrath gone
out from the LORD ; the plagueis
begun .

in the LORD

Aaron took
Mosescom
47 And
mand
midst of
intoasthe
ed , and ran
the congregation ; and, behold, the
for they said , Lest the earth swal- plague was begun among the peo
low us up also .
incense,
on for
put ent
atonem
the and
peo
madeand
an he
35 And there came out a firefrom ple:
the LORD, and consumed the two ple.

hundred and fifty men that offered 48 Andhe stood between thedead

incense.am
and the living ; and the plagge was
36 9 And the LORD spake unto stayed
.
Moses, saying,
Now
the
died ind and
thatn thousan
fourtee
werethey
plague
37 Speak unto Eleazar the son of 49

KIN

G

hundre
priest,thaburnin
Aaron
sevenabout
the outofthe
d , beside them that
thetakeup
censers
g , and died
thematterofKorah
the
.
scatter thon the fire yonder ; for 50 And Aaron returned unto Mo
they are hallowed .

taberna

cle
ses unto the door of the
38 The censers
of these sinnersa- of the congregation and the plague

W
A

souls, let them was stayed .
minst their own
15
1

15

Aaron's rod buddeth .

CHAP , XVII, XVIII.

CHAP. XVII.

The priests' charge.
bear the iniquity of the sanctuary :
your
shall
the iniquity

ANe,
TORD spakeunto Mo- and thegrandehim. quis,with yoce
ses the
saying,
2 Speak into the children of Is- priesthood .
rael, and take of every one of them ' 2 And thy brethren also of the
a rod according to the house of tribe of Levi, the tribe of thy fa

their fathers , of all their princes ther, bring thou with thee, that
according to the house of theirfa- they may be joined to thee, and
thers twelve rods : write thou every minister unto thee : but thou and
man's name apon his rod .
thy sons with thee shall minister
3 And thou shalt write Aaron's before the tabernacle of witness.

name apon the rod of Levi: for
one rod shall be for the head of
the house of their fathers.
4 And thou shalt lay them up in

3 And theyshall keep thy charge,
and the charge of all the taberna.
cle : only they shall not come nigh
the vessels of the sanctuary and the

the tabernacle ofthecongregation altar, that neither they, nor ye al
before the testimony , where I will so , die,
4 And they shall bejoined unto
5 And it shall come to pass, that thee , and keep the charge of the

meet with you .

theman'srod ,whom I shallchoose, tabernacle ofthecongregation, for
shall blossom : and I will make to all the service of the tabernacle :

cease from me the marmurings of and a stranger shall not come nigh
the children of Israel, whereby they unto you.
murmur against you .
5 And ye shall keep the charge of

6.9 And Moses spake unto the the sanctuary, and the charge of
of their princes gave him a rod a. any more upon the children of ls.
piece, for each prince one, accord. rael.
ing to their fathers' honses, even 6 And I, behold , I have taken
children of Israel, and every one the altar : that there be no wrath

twelve rods : and the rod of Aaron your brethren the Levites from a
was among their rods.
mong the children of Israel : to

7 And Moses laid upthe rods before the LORD in the tabernacle of
8 And it cameto pass, that on the
morrow Moses went into the tabernacle of witness ; and , behold ,
the rod of Aaron for the house of
Levi was budded ,and brought forth

witness .

you they are given as a gift for
the LORD, to do the service of the
tabernacle of the congregation .
7 Therefore thou and thy sons
with thee shall keep your priest's
office for every thing of the altar,
and within the vail ; and ye shall
serve ; I have given your priest's

bads, and bloomed blossoms, and office unto you as a service of
gift : and the stranger that cometh

yielded almonds.

9And Moses brought out all the
all the children of Israel ; and they
looked , and took every man hís
rod .

nigh shall be put to death .
8 ° And the LORD spake unto
Aaron ,Behold, I also have given
thee the charge of mine heave of
ferings of all the hallowed things
10 & And the LORD said unto of the children of Israel ; unto thee
Moses, Bring Aaron's rod again be have I given them by reason of
fore the testimony, to be kept for the anointing, and to thy sons, by
rods from before the LORD unto

a token against the rebels ; and an ordinance for ever.

thou shall quite take away their
murmurings
from me, that they
die
not .
11 And Moses did so : as the LORD
commanded him , so did he.
12 And the children of Israelspake

9 This shall be thine of the most
holy things, reserved from thefire :
every oblation of their's , every
meat offering of their's, and every
sin offering of their's,and every tre
pass offering of their's , which they

anto Moses,saying ,Behold , we holy
shall for
untome,shallbe most
render
thee and for thy sons.

die , we perish , we all perish .

13 Whosoever cometh any thing 10 In the most holy place shalt
LORD shall die : shall we be con- it : it shall be holy untothee.

near to the tabernacle of the thou eat it ; every male shall eat
sumed with dying ?
CHAP. XVIII.

A

.

11 And this is thine; the heave offer .

ing of their gift, with all the wave

.

ron , Thou and thy sous and have given them unto thee, and to

thy father's house
with thee shall thy sons and to thy daughters with
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NUMBERS .
T'he priests and
the Irviles portion.
thee , by a statute for ever : every gregation , and they shallbear their
ever throughout your generations,

one that is clean in thy house shall iniquity :'it shall be a statute for
eat of it.

12 All the best of the oil, and all that among the children of Israel

the
besttheof firstfruits
the wine,
havethe
noinheritance.
wheat,
of and
them ofthe
which they
44 But
tithes of the children
they shall offer onto the LORD , of Israel, which they offer as an
them bave I given thee .
heave offering unto the LORD, I
13 And whatsoever is first ripe in have given to the Levites to 'in

the land, which they shall bring herit: Therefore I have said unto
unto the LORD , shall be thine; tbem , Among the children of Is
every
one that is clean in thine rael
they shall have no inherit
ance.
house shall
eat of it.

14 Every thing devoted in Israel 25 And the LORD spake unto
shall be thine.

Moses, saying,
15 Everything that openeth the 26 Thus speak intothe Levites,
matrix in all fesh , which they and say unto them , When ye take
bring unto the LORD, whether it of the children of Israel thetithes
be of men or beasts, shall be thine : which I have given you from thern
nevertheless the firstborn of man for your inheritance, then ye shall
shalt thou surely redecm , and the offer np an heave offering of it for
tirstling of unclean beasts shalt thou the LORD), even a tenth part of
redeem .
the tithe.
16 And those that are to be re- 27 And this your heave offering
deemed from a month old shaltshall be reckoned unto you , as
thou redeem , according to thine though it were the corn of the
estimation , for the money of five threshingfloor, and as the fulness
shekels , after the shekel of the of the wincpress.
sanctuary, which is twenty gerahs. 28 Thus ye also shall offer an heave
17 But the firstling of a cow , or offering unto the LORD of all your
the firstlingof a sheep,, or the first tithes, which ye receive of the chil.
ling of a goat, thou shalt not re- dren of Israel ; and ye shall give
deem ; they are holy : thon shalt thereof the LORD's heave offering
sprinkle their blood upon the altar, to Aaron the priest .

and shalt barn their fat for anof g Out ofall your gifts ye shall
fering marle by Nre,for a sweet offer every heave offering of the
LORD , of all the best thereof, even
savour unto the LORD .
18 And the flesh of them shall be the hallowed part thereof out of it.
thine, as the wave breast and as 30 Therefore thon shalt say unto
the right shoulder are thine.
them , When ye bave heaved the

19 All the heave offerings of the best thereof from it, then it shall

holy things, which the children of be counted ontothe Levites as the
Israel offer unto the LORD, have increase of the threshingfloor, and
I given thee, and thy sons and thy as the increase of the winepress.
daughters with thee, by a statute 31 And ye shall eat it in every
for ever : it is a covenant of salt
for ever before the LORD unto
thee and to thy seed with thee.
20 I And the LORD spake unto

place, ye and your housholds : for
it is your reward for your service
in the tabernacle of the congrega
tion ,

Aaron, Thou shalt have no inherit. 32 And ye shall bear no sin by
ance in their land , neither shalt reason of it, when ye have heaved
thou have any part among them : from it the best of it : neither shall

I am thy part and thine inherit ye pollate the holy things of the
ance among the children of Israel. children of Israel , lest ye die .
CHAP . XIX.
1. And , behold , I have given the

A

Israel for an inheritance , for their
ses and unto Aaron, saying,
service which they serve, even the 2 This is the ordinance of the law
service of the tabernacle of the which the LORDhath command .
ed , saying, Speak unto the children
congregation
.
99 Neither must the children of of Israel, that they bring thee a red
Israel henceforth come nigh the heifer without spot, wherein is no
tabernacle of the congregation , lest blemish , and upon which never
they bear sin , and die.
came yoke :
23 But the Levites shall do the ser . 3 And ye shall give her onto Ele
vice of the tabernacle of the con- azar the priest, that he may bring
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CHAP. XIX , XX.
of purification.
her forth without the camp, and bone of a man , or a grave, shall be
one shall slay her before his face : anclean seven days.
4 And Eleazar the priest shall take 17 And for anunclean person they

The lare

of her blood with his finger, and shall take of the ashes of the burnt
sprinkle of her blood directly be- heifer of purification for sin , and
fore the tabernacle of the congre - running water shall be put thereto
gation seven times :

in a vessel :

5 And one shall burn the heifer

18 And a clean person shall take

inhissight; her skin , andherfiesh, hyssop,and dip it in the water ,
and herblood , with her dung,shall and sprinkle it upon the tent, and
upon all the vessels, and upon the
-6 And the priest shall take cedar persons that were there, and upon

he burn :

wood ,and hyssop ,and scarlet, and him that touched a bone, or one
east it into the midst of the burn- slain , or onedead ,or agrave :
ingof the heifer .

19 And the clean person shall

7 Then the priest shall wash bis sprinkle upon the uiclcau on the
clothes ,and he shall bathe his flesh third day,and on the seventh day :
in water, and afterward he shall and on the seventh day he shall
come into the camp, and the priest purify himself, and wash his clothes,
shall be unclean until the even .
and bathe himself in water , and
9 And he that burneth her shall shall be clean at even .
wash his clothes in water, and bathe 20 But the man that shall be un.

his
flesh in water, and shall be un- clean, and shall not purify himself,
clean until the even.
that soul shall be cut off from a
9 And a man that is clean shall mong the congregation , because he
gather up the ashes of the heiter, hath defiled the sanctuary of the
and lay them up without the camp LORD : the water of separation

in a clean place, and it shall be hath not been sprinkled upon him ;
kept for the congregation of the he is unclean .
children of Israel for a water of se-

91 And it shall be a perpetual sta .

paration : it is a purification for sin . tute unto them , that he that sprink .
10.And he that gathereth the ashes leth the water of separation shall
of the heifer shall wash his clothes, wash his clothes ; and be that touch
and be unclean until the even : and eth the water of separation shall be
it shall be unto the children of Is. unclean until even .
rael, and unto the stranger that so- 22 And whatsoever the unclean

journeth among them , for a statute and
persontouchethshall
be unclean
the soul that toucheth it shall

for ever.

11. He that toucheth the dead be unclean until even .
CHAP . XX.
body of any man shall be unclean
seven days.
12 He shall purify himself with it
rael , even the whole congrega,

on the third day, and on the setion , into the desert of Zin in the
venth day he shall be clean :but if firs month :and the people abode
he parity not himself the third day , in Radesh ; and Miriam died there ,
then the seventh day he shall not and was buried there.
2 And there was no water for the

be clean .

13 Whosoever toucheth the dead congregation : and they, gathered
body of any man that is dead , and themselves together against Moses
purificth not himself, defileth the and against Aaron .
tabernacle of the LORD ; and that 3 And the peoplechodęwith Mo

soul shallbe cut off from Israel : ses,and spake, saying,Would God
because the water of separation that we had died when our bre.
was not sprinkled upon him , he thren died before the LORD !
shall be unclean ; his uncleanness 4 And why have ye brought ap
is yet upon him .
the congregation of the LORD in .

14 This is the law , when a man to thiswilderness, that we and our
dieth in a tent : all that come into cattle should die there ?
the tent, and all that is in the tent, 5 And wherefore have ye made

us to come up out of Egypt, to
15And every open vessel,which bring us in onto this evilplace ? it

shall be unclean seven days.

hath no covering bound upon it, is is no place of seed , or of figs, or of
unclean .
Vines, or of pomegranates ; neither
16 And whosoever toucheth one is there any water to drink .
that is slain with a sword in the 6 And Moses
and Aaron went

open fields, or a dead body , or a from the presence of the assembly
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Moses smitcth the rock .

NUMBERS.

Aaron's death .

unto the door of the tabernacle of 19 And the children of Israel said

the congregation, and they fell up. unto him , We will go by the high
on their faces : and the glory of way : and if I and mycattle drink
the LORD appeared unto them .
of thy water,then I will pay for it :

79 And the LORD spake unto I will only , without doing any
Moses, saying,
thingelse ,go throngh on my feet .
8 Take the rod , and gather thon 20 And he said , Thou shall not go

the assembly together , thou , and through. And Édom came out a

Aaron
thybrother ,andspeakye gainsthim withmuch people, and
unto the rock before their eyes; with a strong hand .
and it shall give forth his water, 21 Thas Edom refused to give Is

and thou shali bring forth to them rael passage therough hisborder :
water out of the rock : 80 thou shalt wherefore Israeltarned away from
give the congregation and their him .
beasts drink .

9 And Moses took the rod from
before the LORD, as be command .
ed him .
10 And Moses and Aaron gathered the congregation together be
forethe rock , and hesaid unto
them , Hear now, ye rebels ; must
we
fetch you water out of thisrock ?
11 And Moses lified up his hand ,
and with his rod he smote the rock
twice : and the water came out a.
bundantly,
and beasts
the congregation
drank,
and their
also .
12 9 Aud the LORD spake unto
Moses and Aaron, Because ye believed me not, lo sanctity ine in
the eyes of the children of Israel,
therefore
ye shallnot
bring
congregation
intothe land
whichthisI

22 And the children of Israel,
even the whole congregation , jour.
neyed
from Kadesh , and came un
to mount Hor.
93 And the LORD spake unto Mo
ses and Aaron in mount Hor, by
the coastof the land of Edom , say .
ing ,
2 Aaron shall be gatheredunto
his people : for he shall not enter
into the land which I have given
unto the children of Israel, because
ye rebelled against my word at the
water of Meribah .
25 Take Aaron and Eleazar his
son , and bring them up unto mount
Hor :
26 And strip Aaron of his gar .
ments,
themshall
uponbegather
Eleazar
his son :and
andput
Aaron
ed unto his people, and shall die

have given them.
13 This is the water of Meribah ; there.
because the children ofIsrael strove 27 And Moses did as the LORD

with
the LORD , and he was sanc . commanded : and they went up m .
tified in them .
to mount Hor in the sight of all
14 | And Moses sent messengers the congregation .
from Kadesh unto the king of E -1.28 And Moses stripped Aaron of
dom , Thns saith thy brother Israel, his garments,and put them upon
Thou knowest all the travel that Eleazar his son ; and Aaron died
hath befallen us :
there in the top of the mount: and
15 How our fathers went down Moses and Eleazar came down from

into Egypt, and we have dweit in
Egypt a long time; and the Egyptiansvexed us, and our fathers:
16 And when we cried unto the
LORD, he heard our voice , and
sent an angel, and hath brought us
forthareoutinof Kadesh,
Egypt : and,
behold ,
we
a cityinthe
uttermost of thy border :

the mount.
29 And when all the congregation
mourned for Aaron thirty days,
even all the house of Israel.

saw that Aaron was dead , they

CHAP. XXI .

AMD
when king Aradthe Ca
naanite , which dwelt in the
south , heard tell that Israel came

17Letus pass,I pray thee, through bythe way of thespies ;thenhe
thy country : we will not pass fought against Israel,and took some
throngh the fields, orthrough the of them prisoners.
vineyards, neither will we drink of 2 And ael owed a vow unto
the water of the wells : we will go the LORD , and said , If thou wilt
by the king's high way , we will indeed deliver this people into my
not turn to the right hand nor to hand , then I will atterly destroy
the left, until we have passed thy their cities.
borders,
3 And the LORD hearkened to
18 And Edom said unto him , Thon the voice of Israel, and delivered
shalt not pass by me, lest l come up the Canaanites; and they atter.
ont against thee with the sword.
ly destroyed them and their cities ;
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The brasen serpent.

CHAP . XXI.

Sthon overcomie.

and he called the name of the place | Spring up , O well ; sing ye un
to it :

Hormah .

4

.And they journeyed from 18 'The princes digged the well,

moont Hor by the way of the Rer the nobles ofthe people digged it,
sea, to compass the land of Edom : by the direction of the lawgiver,
and the soul of the people was with their staves. And from the
much
discouraged because of the wilderness they wentto Mattanah :
way .
19 And from Mattanah to Naha
5 And the people spake against liel: and from Nahaliel to Bamoth :
God , and against Moses, Wherefore 20 And from Bamoth in the val.
have ye brought us up out of Eley, that is in the country of Moab ,
gypt
todie in the wilderness ? for tothe top of Pisgah , whích looketh
there is no bread , neither is there toward Jeshimon .
any water ; and our soul loatheth 21 And Israel sent messengers
this light bread .
unto Sihon king of theAmorites,

6 And the LORD sent fiery ser- saying ,
pents among the people , and they 22 Let me pass through thy land :

bitthepeople
not turn into the fields, or
Israel
died . ; and much people of wewill
into the vineyards ; we will not
7. Therefore the people came to drink of the waters of the well :
Moses, and said, We have sinned , but we will go along by the king's
for we have spoken against the high way, until we be past thy
LORD, and against thee , pray un to the LORD , that he take away
the serpents from as. And Moses
prayed for the people.

borders.
23 And Sihon would not suffer Is
rael to pass through his border :
but Sihon gathered all his people

8 And the LORD said unto Moses, together, and went out against Is
Make thee a fiery serpent, and set rael into the wilderness : and he
it upon a pole : and it shall come came to Jahaz,and fought against
to pass , that every one that is bit. Israel.
ten , when he looketh upon it, 24 And Israel smote him with the
shall live,
edge of the sword, and possessed

9 AndMoses made a serpent of hislandfrom Arnon unto Jabbok ,
brass, and put it upon a pole, and even unto the children of Ammon ?
it came to pass, that if a serpent for the border of the children of
had bitten any man , when he be- Ammon was strong.

held theserpent of brass, he lived.
10 g And the children of Israel set
forward, and pitched in Oboth .
11 And they journeyed from
both, and pitchedat lje-abarim , in
the wilderness which is before Moab, toward the sunrising.
12. From thence they removed ,

25 And Israel took all these cities :
and Israel dwelt in all the cities of
the Amorites, in Heshbon , and in

all the villages thereof.
96 For Heshbon was the city of

Sihon the king of the Amorites,
who had foughtagainst the former
king ofMoab , and taken all his land
and joitched in the valley of Zared out of his hand, even unto Arnon .
13 From thence they, removed , 27 Wherefore they that speak in

andpitchedon the othersideof proverbs say, ComeintoHeslibon,
Arnon, which is in the wilderness let the city of Sihon be built and
that cometh out of the coasts of prepared :
the Amorites : for Arnon is the 28*For there is afire gone out of
a flame from the city of
border of Moab, between Moab Heshbon,
Sihon : it hath consumed Ar of
14 Wherefore it is said in the book Moab, and the lords of the high
of the wars of the LORD, What'he places of Arnon.
did in the Red sea, and in the 29 Woe to thee, Moab ! thon art
brooks of Arnon ,
undone, O people of Chemosh : he
15 Andat the stream of the brooks hath given bis sons that escaped ,
that
goethdownto
the
dwelling
of
and
hisdaughters ,into captivity
Ar,
and
Sihon king of the Amorites .
Moab . lieth upon the border of unto
30 We have shot at them ; Hesh
16 And from thence they went bon is perished even unto Dibon ,
and the Amorites,

to Beer : that is the well whereof and we have laid them waste even

the LORD spake unto Moses,Ga. unto Nophah, which reacheth un
ther the people together, and I will to31Medeba.
| Thus Israel dwelt
17 & Then Israel sang this song, land of the Amortes .

give them water .
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Balak sendeth

NUMBERS.

for Balaam .

32 And Moses sent to spy out Ja- speak unto me: and the princes of
azer, and they took the villages Moab abode with Balaam .
thereof, and drove out the Amo- 9 And God came unto Balaam ,
rites that were there ,
and said , What men are these with

334 And they turned and went thee !
up by the way of Bashan : and Og / 10 And Balaam said unto God ,

the king of Bashan went out a Balak the son of

Zippor,
king of
gainst them , he, and all his peo- Moab , hath sent unto
me,saying ,
ple, to the battle at Edrei,
11 Behold , there is a people come
34 And the LORD saidunto Mo- out of Egypt, whichcovereththe
ses, Fear him not : for I have deli. face of the earth : come now, curse

vered him into thy hand , and all ine them ; peradventure I shall be
, and his land ;and thou able to overcome them , and drive
his people
do to him as thou didst unto them out.

shalt

Silion king of the Amorites, which 12 And God said unto Balaam ,
dwelt at Heshbon .
Thou shalt not go with them ; thou

35 So they smote him , and his shalt not curse the people : for they
sous , and all bis people, until there are blessed .
was none left him alive: and they 13 And Balaam rose up in the
possessed his land .
morning,
and said unto your
the princes
Balak,
CHAP . XXII.
of

Get you into

land :

A forward , and pitched in the leave to go withyou . to give me
plains of Moab on this side Jordan 14 And the princes of Moab rose
by Jericho .

up , and they went unto Balak ,
1 And Balak the son of Zippor and said , Balaam refusetb to come

saw all that Israel had done to the with ns.
Amorites. .
15 9 And Balak sent yet again
3 And Moab was sore afraid of priuces, more, and more honour .

the people, because they were ma. able than they.
came to Balaam ,
Andtothey
16 said
ny : and Moab, was distressed be and
hin , Thus saith Balak
4 And Moab said untothe elders the son of Zippor, Let nothing, I

cause of the children of Israel.

Nowshall this company pray thee, hinder thee from coming
ofMidian,
Jick up all that are round about unto me :
ns , as the ox licketh np the grass 17 For I will promote thee unto

of the field. And Balak' the son of very great honour, and I will do
whatsoever thou sayest unto me:
Zippor ras king of the Moabites come
therefore, I pray thee , curse
5 He sent messengers therefore me this people.

at that time,

unto Balaam the son of Beor to 18 And Balaam answered and
Pethor, which is by the river of said unto the servants of Balak , If
the land of the children of his peo- Balak would give me his house full

ple, to call him , saying, Behold , ofsilverand gold, I cannot gobe
there is a people comeout from yond the word ofthe LORD my
Egypt : behold , they covertheface God , todolessormore .
of the earth , and they abide over .tarry
19 Now
therefore, I pray yon ,
ye also here this night, that I

against me:
6 Come now therefore, I pray
thee, curseme this people ; for they
are too mighty for me: peradven.
ture I shallº prevail,that we may

may know what the LORD wilī
say unto me more.
20 And God came unto Balaam
at night, and said unto him , If the

smite them, and that I may drive men cometo call thee, rise up, and
them out of the land : for I wot go with them ; but yet the word

that he whoni thou blessest is bless which I shall say unto thee , that
ed , and he whom thou cursest is shalt thou do.
cursed .
21 And Balaam rose up in the

7.And the elders of Moab and the
elders of Midian departed with the
hand ; and they came unto Ba-

rewards of divination in their

morning , and saddled his ass, and
went with the princes of Moab.
22 AndGod's anger waskindled
because he went : and the angel of

laam , and spake unto him the the LORD stood in the way for an
adversary against him . Now he
words of Balak .

8 And he said unto them , Lodge was riding upon his ass, and his
here this night, and I will bring two servants were with bim .
you word again , as the LORD shall 23 And the ass saw the angel of
160

Balaam's ass speaketh.

CHAP . XXI , XXIII.

Balak's sacrifice.

the LORD standing in the way , and shall speak anto thee, that thou
his sworddrawn in his hand : and shalt speak. So Balaam went with
the ass turned aside out of theway , the princes of Balak ,
and went into the field : and Ba |36 And when Balak heard that
laam smote the ass, to turn ber in- Balaam was come, he went out to
meet him unto a city of Moab,
24 But the angel of the LORD which is ju the border of Arnon ,

to the way .

coast.
is inthe
ofthevineyards,a
in a path this
stoodbeingon
Balak atmost
said unto Balaam ,
37 And
side, and a wall which
wall
on that side.
Did I not earnestly send unto thee
25 And when the ass saw the an- to call thee ? wherefore camest

gel of the LORD, she thrust herself
unto the wall , and crushed Balaam's foot against the wall : and
he smote her again .
26 And the angel of the LORD
went further , and stood in a nar -

thou not unto me ? am I not able
indeed to promote thee to honour ?

38 And Balaam said unto Balak ,
Lo , I am come unto thee : have I
now any power at all to say any
thing ? The word that God putteth

row place, where was no way to in my mouth , that shall I speak .
turn either to the right band or to 39 And Balaam went with Balak ,
Kirjath-huzoth.
they cameunto
27 And when the ass saw the an . and
40 And Balak offered oxen and

the left.

gel of the LORD , she fell down sheep, and sent to Balaam , and to
under Balaam : and Balaam's an- the princes that were with him .
ger was kindled, and he smote the 41 And it came to pass on the
morrow , that Balak took Balaam ,

ass with a staff.

28 And the LORD opened the and brought him up into the high
mouth of the ass, and she said in places of Baal, that thence he
to Balaam , What have I done unto might see the utmost part of the
thee , that thou hast smitten me people .
these three times ?
CHAP . XXIII.
29 And Balaam said unto the ass ,
Because thon hast mocked me ; I
Build me here seven altars,
prepare
mine
me here seven oxen
and
would there were a sword in
hand , for now would I kill thee. and seven rams.
30 And the ass said unto Balaam , 2 And Balak
did as Balaam had
Am pot I thine ass, upon which spoken ; and Balak and Balaam
thou hast ridden ever since I was offered on every altar a bullock
thine unto this day ? was I ever and a ram .

A

wont to do so unto thee ? And he

said , Nay.
31 Then the LORD opened the
eyes of Balaam , and he saw the
angel of the LORD standing in the
way, and his sword drawn in bis
hand : and be bowed down his
head , and fell flat on his face.

;

3 And Balaam said unto Balak ,

Stand by thy burnt offering, and
will go : peradventure the LORD
will come to meet me : and what
soever he sheweth me I will tell
thee. And he went to an high
place.
4 And God met Balaam ; and he

3. And the angel of the LORD said unto hin , I have prepared se .
said unto him , Wherefore hast ven altars, and I have offered upon
thou smitten thine ass these three every altar a bullock and a ram .

times ?behold ,Iwentouttowith 5AndtheLORDputa wordin
stand thee, because thy way
Balaam's mouth
Return

is per, and said ,
, and thus thou shalt
speak Balak
33 And the ass saw rne, and turn - unto
.
ed from me these three times : un 6 And he returned unto him , and,
verse before me :

less she had turned from me, sure: 10, he stood by his burnt sacrifice,
ly now also I had slain thee, and
saved her alive.
34 And Balaam said unto the angel of the LORD, I have sinned ;
for I knew not that thou stoodest
in the way against me: now there.

he, and all the princes of Moab ,
7.And hetook up his parable , and
said , Balak the king of Moab hath
brought me from Aram , out of the
mountains of the east, saying ,
Come, curse me Jacob , and come,

fore , if it displease thee , I will get defy Israel,
me back again .
8 How shall I curse , whom God
35 And the angel of the LORD hath not cursed ? or how shall I de
said unto Balaam , Go with the ty , whom the LORD hath not de.
men : but only the word that I died ?
161

Balaam's parables.

Ile prophesielk

NUMBERS.

9 For from the top of the rocks I divination against Israel: accord
see him , and from the hills I being to this time it shall be said of
hold him : lo , the people shall dwell Jacob and of Israel, What hath
alone, and shall not be reckoned God wrought !
24 Behold , the people shall rise
10 Who can count the dust of Ja - up as a great lion , and lift up him
cob, and the number of the fourth self as a yonng lion : he shall not
part of Israel? Let me die the lie down until he eat of the prey,
death of the righteous, and let my and drink
the blood of the slain .
25 a And Balak said unto Balaam ,
last end be like his !

among the nations,

them at all , nor bless
11 And Balak said unto Balaam , Neither curse
What hast thou done into me ? I them at all .
took thee to curse mineenemies, 6 Bat Balaam answered and said
and, behold , thou hast blessed them onto Balak , Told not I thee , say.
altogether.
ing, All that the LORD speaketh ,
19 And he answered and said, that I must do ?
Must I not take heed to speak that 27 And Balak said unto Balaam ,
which the LORD hath put in my Come, I pray thee, I will bring
mouth ?
thee unto another place ; peradven .
· 13 And Balak said unto him , ture it will please God that thou

Come, I pray thee, with me unto mayest curse me them from thence .
another place, from whence thou 28 And Balak brought Balaam un .
mayest see them : thou shalt see to the top of Peor , that looketh to
but the utmost part of them , and ward Jeshimon.
shalt not see them all : and curse 29 And Balaam said unto Balak ,
me them from thence .
Build me here seven altars, and
149 And he brought him into the prepare me here seven bullocks
field of Zophim , to the top of Pis- and seven rams.
gah , and built seven altars, and of- 30 And Balak did as Balaam had
fered a bullock and a ram on said , and offered a bullock and a
cvery altar.

ram on every altar.

CHAP. XXIV .

15 And he said unto Balak , Stand
when
that isit
pleased
LORD saw
here
by thy burntoffering,while I AND
theBalaam
to bless
meet the LORD yonder.

16 And the LORD met Balaam , rael, he went not, as at other times,
and put a word in his mouth , and to seek for enchantments, but he

said ," Go agaiu unto Balak , and say set his face toward the wilderuess.
thus.

2 And Balaam lifted up his eyes,

17 And when he came to him , and he saw Israel abiding in his
fering, and the princes of Moab the spirit of God came upon him.
with him . And Balak said unto 3 And he took up his parable, and
behold ,he stood by his burnt of tents according to their tribes ; and

him , What hath the LORD spoken ? said , Balaam the son of Beor hath

18 And 'he took up his parable, said, and the man whose eyes are
and sairl, Rise up, Balak , and open hath said :
hear ; hearken unto me, thou son 4 He hath said , which heard the
of Zippor :

words of God , which saw the vi.

19 Gorl is not a man , that he
should lie ; neither the son of man,
that he should repent : hath hesaid,
and shall he not do it ? or hath he

sion of the Almighty , falling into
a trance ,but having his eyes open :
5 How goodly arethy tents, 0 Ja.
cob, and thytabernacles, O Israel!
spoken , and shall be not make it 6 As the valleys are they spread
good ?
forth , as gardens by the river'sside,
20 Behold , I have received com- as the trees of lign aloes which the
mandment to bless : and he hath LORD hath planted, and as cedar
blessed ; and I cannot reverse it. trees beside the waters.
21 He hath not beheld iniquity in.7 He shall ponr the water ont of
Jacob, neither hath he seen per- bis buckets, and his seed shall be

versenons in Israel : the LORD his in many waters, and his king stall
andhis king.
God is with him , and the shout of be
higher than
dom shall be ex
.
a king is among them .
22 God brought them out of E- 8 God brought him forth out of
Egypt; he
hath
as
it : were
the
gypt; hebath as it were thestrength strength
he shall
of an anicorn
of an unicorn.

23 Surely there is no enchantment eat up the nations, bis enemies,
against Jacob, neither is there any and shall break their bones , and
169

Israel's happiness.
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Zimri and Cozbi slain ,

pierce them through with his ar. Strong is thy dwellingplace, and
thou puttest thy nest in a rock .
9 He couched , he lay down as a 22 Nevertheless the Kenites shall

rows .

Jion , and as a great lion : who shall be wasted , until Asshur shall carry
stir bim up ! Blessed is he that thee away captive.
blesseth thee, and cursed is he that 23 And he took up his parable ,
curseth thee.
and said , Alas, who shall live
10 & And Balak's anger was kin- when God doeth this !
dled against Balaam , and he smote 24.And ships shall come from the
his hands together : and Balak said coast of Chittim , and shall afflict
unto Balaam , I called thee to curse Asshur, and shall afflict Heber ,
mine enemies, and , behold , thou and he also shall perish for ever.

hast altogether blessed them these 25 And Balaam rose up , and went
three times .

and returned to his place : and Ba
11 Therefore now flee thou to thy lak also went his way ,
CHAP. XXV.
place : I thought to promote thee
ND Israel abode in Shittim ,
unto great honour ; but, lo , the
A and the people began to com
oredom with the daughters
mit
honour .
12 And Balaam said unto Balak , of Moab .
Spake I not also to thy messengers 2 And they called the people nn.
which thou sentest onto me, saying, to the sacrifices of their gods: and

A

13 If Balak would give me his the people did eat, and bowed
house full of silver and gold , I down to their gods.
cannot go beyond the command . 3 And Israel joined himselfunto
ment of the LORD, to do either Baal-peor : and the anger of the
good or bad of mine own mind ; LORD was kindled against Israel.
but what the LORD saith , that will 4 And the LORD said unto Mo.
ses, Take all the heads of the peo .
I speak ?
14 And now, behold , go untople, and hang them up before the

my people
: come therefore, and
I will advertise thee what this people
shall
do
to thy people in the
latter days .
15 And be took up his parable,
and said, Balaam the son of Beor

LORD
against the sun , that the
fierce anger of theLORD may be
turned away from Israel.
5 And Moses said unto the judges
of Israel, Slay ye every one his
men that were joined unto Baal

hath said , and the man whose eyes peor.
are open hath said :
6 4 And,
behold
, oneandof brought
the chil.
came
16 He hath said , which heard the dren
of Israel
words ofGod , and knew the know . unto his brethren a Midianitish wo.

ledge of the most High, which saw man in the sight of Moses, and in
the vision of the Almighty , falling the sight of all the congregation of
into a trance, but having his eyes the children of Israel, who were
open :
the door of the
bernacle before
i7 I shall see him , but not now : weeping
of the congregation
. ta .
I shall behold him , but not nigh : 7 And when Phinehas, the son of
there shall come a Star out of Ja- Eleazar, the son of Aaron the
cob, and a Sceptre shall rise out of priest, saw it , he rose up from a
Israel, and shall smite the corners mong the congregation , and took a
of Moab , and destroy all the chil- javelin in his hand ;
dren of Sheth .

8 And he went after the man of

18 And Edom shall be a posses
sion , Seir also shall be a possession
for his enemies;; and Israel shall do
valiantly .
19 Out of Jacob sball come be
that shall have dominion , and shall
destroy him that remaineth of the
city .
20 And when he looked on Ama.

Israel into the tent, and thrust both
of them through , the man of Is
rael, and the woman throngh ber
belly. So the plague was stayed
from the children of Israel .
9 And those that died in the
plague were twenty and four thou .
sand,
10 I And the LORD spake unto

lek , he took up his parable , and Moses, saying,
said , Amalek was the first of the 11 Phinehas , the son of Eleazar
nations ; but his latter end shall the son of Aaron the priest, hath
be that he perish for ever .
turned my wrath away from the
21 And he looked on the Kenites, children of Israel, while he was

and took up his parable, and said , zealous for any sake among thelli,
163
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taken in the plains of Moab,
The sum ofall Israel
that I consumed not the children that Dathan and Abiram , which
of Israel in my jealonsy .
were famous in the congregation ,

12 Wherefore say , Behold , I give
13 And he shallhave it, and bis
seed after him , even thecovenant
unto him my covenant of peace :

who strove against Moses and a
Korah, when they strove against
the LORD :

gainst Aaron in the company, of

of an everlasting, priesthoor ; be 10 And the earth opened her
cause he was zealous for his Gord, mouth , and swallowed them op

and made an atonement for the together with Korah , when that
company died , what time the fire
14 Now the name of the Israelite devoured two bandred and fifty
.
, and they became a sign
that was slain, even that was slain menNotwithstanding
the children
with the Midianitish woman , was 11
Zimri,the son of Salu , a prince of of Korah died not. Simeon after

children of Israel.

a chiet house among the Simeonites, 19 4 The sons of
15 And the name of the Midian their families : of Nemuel, the fa

itish woman that was slain was mily of the Nemnelites : of Jamin ,
Corbi, the daughter of Zar ; be the family of the Jaminites : of
and of a Jachin , the family of the Jachin .

was head over people,
chief house in Mídian .

ites :

16 & And the LORD spake unto 13 of Zerah , the family of the
Zarhites : ot. Shaul, the family of
17 Vex the Midianites, and smite the Shaulites.

Moses, saying,

14 These are the families of the

them :

18 For theyivex you with their Simeonites, twenty and two thou
wiles, wherewith they have be- sand and two hundred .
guiled you in the matter of Peor, 15 I The children of Gad after
and in the matter of Cozbi, thé their families of Zephon , the fa
daughter of a prince of Midian , milyof the Zephonites : of Haggi ,
their sister , which was slain in the the fanily , of the Haggites : of
CPlague for Peor's sake.
day of the
XXVI.

Shuni, the family of the Shunites ;
16 Of Ozni , the family of the Oz

A Milngitecame
raftspake Erices :ofEri, the family of the
, that to
LORD
thepass
unto Moses and unto

Eleazar the 17 Of Arod , the family of the
son of Aaron the priest, saying,
Aroclites : of Areli, the family of

2 Take the sum of all the congrega- the Arelites.
tion of the children of Israel, from
18 These are the families of the
twenty years old and upward , children of Gad according to those

throughout their fathers' house, all that were numbered of them , forty
that are able to gotowarin Israel. thousand and five hundredi.
3 And Moses and Eleazar the

19 # The sons of Judah were Er

priest spakewith them in the plains and Onan : anr . Er and Onan died
of Moab by Jordan near Jericho, in the land of Canaan.
0 And the sons of Indah after
saying,
4 Take the sum of the people, their families were ; of Shelah , the
from twentyyears old and upward ; familyofthe Shelanites : of Pharez ,
as the Lord commanded Moses the family of the Pharzites : of
and the children of Israel,which Zerah, the family ofthe Zarbites .
went forth outof the land ofEgypt. 21And thesons of Pharez were ;
5 9 Reuben, the eldest son of 18- of Hezron , the family of the Hez

rael"
: the childrenof Reaben ; ronites : of Hamul, ihefamilyof
Hanoch , of whom cometh the fa- the Hamelites.
mily of the Hanochites: of Palla, 22 These are the families of Judah
according to those that were nuni
the family of the Palluites :
6 Of Hezron , the family of the bered of them , threescore and six .
Hezronites : of Carmi, the family teen thousand and five hundred .
of the Carmites.

23 & Of the sons of Issachar after

7 These are the families of the their families: of Tola , the family
Reubenites : and they that were of the Tolaites : of Pua, the family
numbered of them were forty and of the Punites :
three thousand and seven hundred 24 Of Jashab , the family of the
Jashabites: of Shimron, the family
and thirty.
of the Shimronites.
8 And the sons of Palla ; Eliab .
9 And the sons of Eliab ; Nemuel, 25 These are the families of Issa .

and Dathan , and164Abiram . This is char according to those that were

The land divided .
Thefamilies of Isracl.
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numbered of thein , threescore and 41 These are the sons of Benja

min after their families ; and they
26 & Of the sons of Zebulun after that were numbered of them were

foar thoasand and three hundred .

their families : of Sered ,thefamily torty, and five thousand and six
of the Sardites : of Elon, the fami- hundred .

42 q These are the sous of Dan
ly ofthe Elonites: of Jáhleel, the after
their families : of Shuham , the

family of the Jableelites.
27 These are the families of the family of the Shuhamites. These are
Zebulonites according to those that the families of Dan after their fa
were numbered ofthem , threescore milies.
thousand and five hundreil.

43 All the families of the Shuham

28 9 Thesons of Josephafter their ites,according to those thatwere
families were Manasseh and E - numbered of them , were threescore
and four thousand and fourhundred .
phraim .
29 Of the sons of Manasseh : of 44 [ Of the ehildren of Asher

Machir ,the family of the Machir after their families : of Jimnah , the
ites : and Machir begat Gilead : of family of the Jimnites : of Jesui,
Gilead comethe family of the the family ofthe Jesuites : of Be
Gileadites.
riah t
, hefamily of the Beriites .
30 These are the sons of Gilead : 45 Of the sons of Beriah : of He
of Jeezer, the family of the Jeezer- ber, the family of the Heberites :

ites : of Helek ,the family of the ofMalchiel,the family of the Mal.
cbielites.

Helekites :

31And of Asriel,the familyof the 40And the name of the daughter
Asrielites,and of Shechem , the fa- of47Asher
wasSarah .
These are the families of the
mily of the Sheehemites:
32 And of Shemida, the family of sons of Asher according to those
the Shemidaites : and of Hepher, that were numbered of them ; who
the family of the Hepherites.
were fifty and three thousand and
33
And Zelophehad the son of four hundred.

Hepher had no sons, but daugh- 48 ? Of the sons of Naphtali af
ters : and the names of the daughter their families : of Jahzeel , the
ters of Zelophehad were Mahlah, family of the Jabzeelites : ofGuni,
and Noah, Hoglah , Milcah , and the family of the Gunites :
Tirzah .
49. Of Jezer, the family of the Je
34 These are the families of Ma- zerites : of Shillem , the family of
Rasseh , and those that were nam - the Shillemites.
bered of them , fifty and two thou- 50 These are thefamilies of Naph
sand and seven hundred .
tali according to their families:
35
These are the sons of E- and they that were numbered of
phraim after their families : of Shu- them were forty and five thousand
ihelah , the family of the Shathal- andfour hundred .
hites : of Becher, the family of the 51 These were the numbered of
Bachrites : of Tahan, the family of the children of Israel, six hundred
thousand and a thousand seven
the Tahanites.
36 And these are the sons of Shu - hundred and thirty.

thelah : of Eran, the family of the 52 4 And the LORD spake unto
Eranites.
Moses, saying,
37 These are the families of the 53 Unto these the land shall be
sons of Ephraim according to those divided for an inheritance accord .
that were numbered of them , thiring to the number of names.
ty and two thousand and five hun 51 To many thou shalt give the
dred . These are the sons of Joseph more ipheritance, and to few thou
after their families.
shalt give the less inheritance : to
38 4 The sons of Benjamin after every one shall his inheritance be
their families : of Bela , the family given according to those that were
of the Belaites : of Ashbel, the fa nombered of him .
mily of the Ashbelites : ofAbiram , 55 Notwithstanding the land shal!
the family of the Ahiramites :
be divided by lot : according to the
39 Of Shapham , the family of the names of thetribes of their fathers
Shuphamites : of Hupham , the fathey shall inherit .
56 According to the lot shall the
mily of the Huphamites.
40 And the sons of Bela were Ard possession thereofbe divided be
and Naaman : of Ard , the family iween many and few .
of the Ardites : and of Naaman, 57 And these are they that were
the family of the Naamites.
165

numbered of the Levites after their

Zelophehad's daughters' sait. NUMBERS.
The law of inheritance.
families : of Gershon , the family
the company of Korah ; but died
of theGershonites : of Kohath , the in his own sin , and had no sons.
family of the Kohathites : ot Me- 4 Why should the name of our fa
rari , the family of the Merarites.
ther be done away from among his

58 These are the families of the family, becanse he hath no son ?
Levites: the family of the Libnites, Give unto us therefore a possession
family of the Mahlites, the family 5 And Moses brought their cause
of the Mushites, the family of the before the LORD.
Korathites. And Kohath begat 69 And the LORD spake unto
Amrarn .
Moses, saying ,
59 And the name of Amram's 7 The danghters of Zelophehad
wife was Jochebed , the daughter speak right : thou shalt surely give
of Levi, whom her mother bare them a possession of an inheritance
to Levi'in Egypt: and she bare un- among their father's brethren ; and
to Amram Aaron and Moses, and thou shalt cause the inheritance of
Miriam their sister.
their father to pass unto them .
60 And unto Aaron was born Na. 8 And thou shalt speak unto the
dab , and Abihu, Eleazar, and Itha children of Israel, saying, If a man
the fanily of the Hebronites , the among the brethren of our father.

die, and have no son , then ye shall
61 And Nadab and Abiho died , canse his inheritance to pass unto

mar.

when they offered strange fire before the LORD .
6. Aud those that were numbered
of them were twenty and three
thousand, all males from a month
old and upward : for they were not

his daughter .
9 And if he have no daughter, then
ye shall give his inheritance unto
his brethren.
10 And if he have no brethren ,
then ye shall give his inheritance

munibered among the children of anto his father's brethren .
Israel, because there was no inhe- 11 And if bis father have no bre

ritance giventhem among the chil- thren , then ye shallgive his inherit.
ance nnto his kinsman that is next
63 & These are they that were
him of his family , and he shali

dren of Israel.

numbered by Moses and Eleazar possess it : and it shall be unto the

the priest,who nombered the chil childrenof Israel a statute of judg :
dren of Israel in the plains of Moab
by Jordan near Jericho.
64 But among these there was not
a man of them whom Moses and
Aaron the priest numbered , when

they number

ment, as the LORD commanded
Moses.

12 And the LORD said unto Mo
ses, Get thee op into this mont
Abarim , and see the land which I

the childre of Is- have given unto the childre of

ed ess of Sinai.
n
n
Israel .
rael in the wildern
65 For the LORD had said of them , 13 And when thou hast' seen it,

They shall surely lie in the wilder- thou also shalt be gathered untó
ness. And there was not lett a man thy people, as Aaron thy brother
of them , save Caleb the son of Je- was gathered .

phunneb,
and Joshna the son of commandment
14 Foryerebelledagainst
Nun.
of
in the desert my
CHAP. XXVII.

Zin , in the strife of the congrega

WHEN came the daughters of
THEN
Zelopbehad, the son ofHepher ,

beforetheireyes : that is the wa.

tion, to sanctify me at the waier

the son of Gilead , the son of Ma. ter of Meribah in Kadesh in the
chir, the son of Manasseh, of the wilderness of Zin .

families of Manasseh the son of 15 g And Moses spake unto the
Joseph : and these are the names LORD, saying,
of his daughters ; Mahlah , Noah, 16 Let the LORD , the God of the
and
of all flesh , set a man over
zah . Hoglah , and Milcah, and Tir- spirits
the congregation ,
2 And they stood before Moses, 17 Which may go out before them,
and before Eleazar the priest, and and which may goinbefore them ,
before the princes and all the con- and whichmay lead them out, and
gregation , by the door of the taber. which may bring them in ; that the
nacle of the congregation , saying, congregation of the LORD be not
3 Our father died in the wilder as sheep which have no shep
ness , and he was not in the com - herd .

pany of them that gathered them- 18

And the LORD said unto MO.

selves together against the LORD ses , Take thee Joshua the son of
266

on several days.
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Offerings al feasts
Non, a man in whom is the spirit, lambs of the first year without spot,
and two tenth deals of flour fór á
and lay thine hand upon him ;

19 And set hinı before Eleazar the meat offering,mingled with oil , and
priest , and before all the congre. the drink offering thereof:
gation ; and give him a charge in 10 This is the burnt utfering of
every sabbath , beside the continual
20 And thou shalt put some of burnt offering, and his drink offer .
thine honour upon him, that all the ing.
congregation of the children of Is- 11 And in the beginnings of
your monthsye sball orter a burnt
rael may be obedient.

their sight.

21 And he shallstand before Eleazar the priest, who shall ask counsel for him after the jadgment of
Urim before the LORD : at his
word shall they go ont,and at his
word they shall come in,both he,
and all the children of Israel with
bim , even all the congregation .
22 And Moses did as the LORD

offering unto the Lord; two young
bullocks,and one ram, seven lambs
of thefirst year withont spot ;
12 And three tenth deals of flour
for a meat offering, mingled with
oil, for one bullock ; and two tenth
deals of flour for a meat offering,
mingled with oil, for one ram ;
13 And a several tenth deal of

commanded him : and he took Jo- flour mingled with oil for a meat

shna,and sethim before Eleazar the offering unto one lamb ; for a
priest, and before all the congre- burnt offering of a sweet savour, a
gation :
sacrifice made by fire unto the
23 And he laid his hands upon LORD.

him , and gave him a charge ,asthe 14 And their drink offerings shall
LORD commanded by the hand of be half an hin of wine unto a but
Moses.
lock , and the third part of an hin
CHAP . XXVIII.
unto a ran , and a fourth part of

AND,
LORD
warhinomeringa lambverbis
moothie
of
ses saying
, spake unto Mo- burnt
2 Command the children of Is- throughout the months of the year.
rael, and say unto them , My offer- 15 And one kid of the goats for a
'ing, and my bread for my sacri- sin offering unto the LORD shall be
fices made by fire , for a sweet offered , beside the continual burnt
savour untome, shallyeobserve to offering,
andhis drinkoffering.
16 And in the fourteenth day

otter unto nie in their due season .

of

3 And thou shalt say unto them , the first month is the passover of

This is the offering made by fire the LORD.
which ye shall offer unto the LORD; 17 And in the fifteenth day of this
two lambsof the first year without month is the feast: seven days shall

spot day by day,for a continual unleavenedbreadbecaten :
burnt offering.
18 In the first day shall be an ho
4 The one lamb shalt thou offer in ly convocation ; ye shall do, no

the morning, and the other lamb manner of servilework therein :
shalt thou offer at even ;

5 And a tenth part of an ephah
of flour for a meat offering, mingled with the fourth part of an bin
of beaten oil.
6. It is a continual burnt offering,
which was ordained in mount Si-

19 But ye shall offer a sacrince
inade by fire for a burnt offering
unto the LORD ; two young bul.
locks, and one ram , and seven
lambs of the first year : they shall
be anto you without blemish :
20 And their meat offering shall

naifor a sweet savour , a sacrifice be of four mingled with oil: three
tenth deals shall ye otter for a bul
7.And the drink offering thereof lock , and two tenth deals for a

made by fire unto the LORD.

shall be the fourth part of an hin ram ;
for the one Jamb

in the

holy

21 A several tenth deal shalt thou

place shalt thou cause the strong offer for every lamb, throughout
wine to be poured unto the LORD the seven lainbs :
for a drink offering.
22 And one goat for a sin offering,
8 And the other lamb shalt thou to make an atonement for you .

offer at even : as the meat offering 23 Ye shall offer these beside the
of the morning, and as the drink burnt offering in the morning ,
yffering thereof, thou shalt offer which is for a continual burnt of
it, a sacrifice made by fire, of afering :
sweet savour unto the LORD .
24 After this manner ye shall of

99 And on the sabbath day two fer daily , throughouttheseven days,
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or several days.

the meat of the sacrifice made by vous ; one young bullock ,one ram ,
fire, of a sweet savour unto the and seven lambs of the first year ;
LORD : it shall be offered beside they shall be unto you without
the continual burnt offering, and blemish :
his drink offering.
9 And their meat offering shall

45 And on the seventh day ye be of four mingled with oil, three
a bullock , and two
deals toone
tenth deals
shall have an holy convocation ; ye tenth
ram ,
to

shall do no servile work .

26

Also in the day of the first. 10 A several tenth deal for one

fruits, when ye bring a new meat
offering unto ihe LORD , after your
weeks be out, ye shall have an
holy convocation ; ye shall do no

lamb, throughout the seven lambs :
11 One kid of the goats for a sin
offering ; beside the sin offering of
atonement, and the continual burnt
servile work :
offering, and the meat offering of
27 But ye shall offer the burnt of it, and their drink offerings.
fering for a sweet savour anto the 12 & And on the fifteenth day of
LORD; two young bullocks, one the seventh month ye shall have an
ramı, seven lambs of the first year ; holy convocation ; ye shall do no
48 And their meat offering of flour servile work , and ye shall keep a

mingled with oil, three tenth deals feast unto the LORD seven days :
unto one bullock , two tenth deals 13 And ye shall offer a burnt of
upto one ram ,

fering, a sacrifice made by fire, of
29 A several tenth deal unto one a sweet savour onto the LORD ;

lamb, throughout the sevenlambs ; thirteen young bullocks , tworams,
30 And one kid of the goats, to and fourteen lainbs of the first
make an atonement for you .
year ; they shall be without blem .
31 Ye shall offer them beside the ish :

continual burnt offering, and his
meat offering , ( they shall be unto
you without blemish ) and their
drink offerings.

14 And their meat offering shall
be of fonr mingled with oil, three

tenth deals unto every bullock of
the thirteen bullocks , two tentla
deals to each ram of the two rams,
CHÅP . XXIX.
15 And a several tenth deal to
the first day of the month , ye each lamb of the fourteen lambs :
shall have an holy convocation ; 16 And one kid of the goats for
ye shall do no servile work : it is a sin offering ; beside the continual

A the first every cornthemonth, ye

ato day
of blowing the trumpets unyou.
2 And ye shall offer a burntoffering for a sweet savour unto the
Lond ; one youngbullock , one

burnt offering, his meat offering ,
.17 And on the second day ye
shall offer twelve young bullocks,
two rams, fourteen lambs of the
and his drink offering.

ram , and seven lambs of the first tirst year without spot :
year without blemish :
18 And their meat offering and

3 And their meat offering shall be their drink offerings for the bal
of flour mingled with oil, three locks, for the rams, and for the
for a bullock , and two lambs, shall be according totheir
tenth deals for
a ram ,
tenth deals

4 And one tenth deal for one

lamb, throughout the sevenlambs:
5 And one kid of the goats for a
sin offering, to make an atonement
for you :
6 Beside the burnt offering of the
month , and hismeat offering ,and

number,
theofmanner
:
19 An after
ene kid
the goats

for a

sin offering ; beside the contianal
barnt offering, and the meat offer.
ing thereof, and their drink offer.
.
ings.
20 9 And on the third day eleven
bullocks, two ramis, fourteen lambs

without blemish ;
the daily burnt offering,and his of21thefirstyear
And their meat offeriug and

meat offering, and their drink of.

ferings, according unto their man- their drink offerings for the bul.
ner, for a sweet savour, a sacrifice locks, for the rams, and for the
lambs, shall be according to tbeir
made by fire onto the LORD :
7 & And ye shall have on the number, after the manner :
tenth day of this seventh month an 29 And one goat for a sin offer.
holy convocation ; and ye shall af ing ; beside the continual burnt of

flict
yonr souls: 'yeshall not do fering,
and his meatoffering , and
any work therein :
his drink offering.
And on the fourth day ten
8 But ye shall offer a burnt offer . 23
ing unto the LORD for a sweet sa - bullocks, two rams, and fourteen
103
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Of vous

lambs
of the first year witbout 39 These things ye shal do unto
blemish :
the LORD in your set feasts, bie
24 Their meat offering, and their side your vows, and your free will
drink offerings for the ballocks, offerings, for your burnt offerings,
for the rams, and for the lambs, and for your meat offerings, and
shall be according to their num- for your drink offerings, and for
after
manner
the

ber ,

:

25 And one kid of the goatsfor a

your peace otferings.
40 And Moses told the children

sin offering ; beside the continual of Israel according to all that the
barut offering, his meat offering , LORD commanded Moses.
CHAP. XXX .
and his drink offering.

2016Andorranes,the
sakeonderthebeables
concerning
the
and courteen ANP Meses

bullocks, two

lambs of the first year withont spot: children of Israel, saying, This is
27. And their ineat offering and the thing which the LORD hath
theirdrinkofferings for the bal- commanded .
locks, for the rams, and for the 2 If a man vow a vow unto the

lambs, shall be according to their his
LORD
, or swear an oath to bind
soul with a boud ; he shall not
number, after the manner:

28 And one goat for a sin offer- break bis word , he shall do accord

ing; beside thecontinual burntof: ingto all that proceedeth out ofhis
fering, and his meat offering ,and
his drink offering
29,9 And on the sixth day eight
bullocks, two rams, and fourteen
lambs of the first year without
blemish
:

mouth .
3 If a woman also vow a vow an .

to theLORD ,and bind herself by
a bond , being in her father's house
in her youth ;
4 And her father hear her vow ,

30 And their meat offering and and her bond wherewith she hath

their drink offerings for the bal- bound her soul, and her father shall
Jocks, for the rams, and for the
lambs, shall be according to their
number, after the manner :
31 And one goat for a sin offer

hold his peace at her : then all her
vows shall stand , and every bond
wherewith she hath bound Lier soul
shall stand .

ing; beside the continual burnt of- .5 But if her father disallow her
fering, his meat offering, and his in the day that heheareth ; not any
of her vows, or of her bonds where
32 9 And on the seventh day se withshe hath boundhersont, shall

drink offering.

ven bullocks, two rains, and four - sta : and the LORD shall forgive
teen lambs of the first year with - her, because her father disallowed
ont blemish :

her ,

33. And their meat offering and , 6 And if she had at all an hus
their drink offerings for the bul. band, when she vowed , or uttered
locks, for the rams, and for the ought ont of her lips, wherewith
lambs, shall be according to their she bound her sonl;
7 And her husband heard it , and
number , after the manner :

34 And one goat for a sin offer.
ing ; beside the continual burnt of
fering, his meat offering , and his
35 9 On the eighth day ye sball
have solenn

drink offering.

held his peace at her in the day
that he heard it . then her vows
shall ståndt, and her bonds where
with she bound her Sohl shan
stand .

assembly : ye shall 8 But if her husband disallowed
a
do no servile work therein ;
her on the day that he heard it ;
36 But ye shall offer a bnrnt offer- then he shall make her vow which

ing, a sacrifice made by fire, of a she vowed , and that which she uta
sweet savour anto the LORD : one tered with her lips, wherewith she
bullock , one ram , seven lambs of bound her soul, of none effect ; and
the first year withont blemish :
the LORD shall forgiveher.
37 Their meat offering and their

drink offerings for the bullock ,for
the ram , and for the lambs, shall
be
according to their nainber , after
the manner :
38 And one goat for a sin offer.
ing ; beside the continual burntof

9 But every vow of a widow , and

er her that is divorced, wherewith
they have bound their souls, shall
stand against her.
10 And if shevowed in her hús .
band's house, or bound her soul by
a bond with an oath ;,
fering, andtrismeatoffering,and held
11 And
herhusbandheardit,and
his peace at her, anddistury
bis drink offering.
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and Balaam slain .

ed her not : then all her vows shall, alsothe son of Beor they slew with
stand , and every bond wherewith the sword .
she bound her soul shall stand .
9 And the children of Israel took
12 But if her husband hath utter all the women of Midian captives,
Jy made them void on the day he and their little ones , and took the

heard them ; then whatsoeverpro- spoil of all their cattle, andall their
ceeded out of her lips concerning
her vows,or concerning the bond of
her soul, shall not stand : her hus.
band bath made them void ; and
the LORD shall forgive her.
13 Every vow , and every binding oath to affict the soul, her hus-

band may establish it, or' her hus14 But if her husband altogether
hold his peace at her from day to
day ; then be establisheth all her
vows, or all her bonds, which are

band may make it void .

tlocks, and all their goods.
10 And they burntall their cities
wherein they dwelt, and all their
goodly castles, with fire.

° 11 And they took allthe spoil,
and all the prey, both of men and
12 And they brought the captives,
and the prey, and the spoil, unto
Moses, and Eleazar the priest , and
unto the congregation of the chil
dren of Israel, unto the camp at the
plains of Moab, which are by Jor

of beasts.

upon her : he confirmeth them , be -dan near Jericho.
cause he held his peace at her in 13 And Moses, and Eleazar the
the day that he heard them .
priest, and all the princes of the

15 But if he shall any ways make congregation, went forth to meet
them void after that he hath heard thein without the camp.
them ; then he shall bear her ini- 14 And Moses was wroth with
the officers of the host, with the
gnity .
10 These are the statutes, which captains over thousands, and cap
the LORD commanded Moses, be-tains over hundreds, which came
Iween a man and his wife , between from the battle.

the father
his daughter,
being Have
.45And
Mosesall saidunto
them ,'
yet
in herand
youth
in her father's
ye saved
the women alive
house .
16 Behold , these caused the chil.
CHIAP. XXXI.
dren of Israel, through the counsel
the LORD in
ANes,bying.RDspake
unto Mo, gaiBalancesLorcommihetreasures
of
,

2 Avenge the children of Israel Peor , and there was a plague a.
mong the congregation of the
of the Midianites: afterward shalt
peo . LORD.
thou be gatt

ple,

unto thy

17 Now therefore kill every male

3 Ani Moses spake unto the peo- among the little ones , and killevery

saying , Arm some of your woman that hath known man by
sple,
selves unto the war , and let them lying with him .
go against the Midianites , and a 18 But all the women children ,
that have not known a man by lg
venge the LORD of Midian .
4 of every tribe a thousand, ing with him, keep alive for your
throughout all the tribes of Israel , selves.
shall ye send to the war.
19 And do ye abide without the

5 So there were delivered ont of caiup seven days : whosoever hath
the thousands of Israel, a thousand killed any person , and whosoever
of every tribe, twelve thousand hath
touched any slain , parity both
yourselves and your captives on
armed for war .
6 And Moses sent them to the the third day, and on the seventb
war , a thousand of every tribe, day.
them and Phinehas the son of Elea 20 And purify all your raiment,

zar thepriest, to the war , with the and all that is made of skins, and
holy instruments, and the trumpets all work of goats' hair, and all
things made of wood.
7. And they warred against the 21 9 And Eleazar the priest said
Midianites, as the LORD com, unto the men of war which went
manded Muscs; and they slew all to the battle, This is theordinance
coni

to blow in his hand.

of the law which the LORD
the males.
8 And they slew the kings of Mi. manded Moses ;

dian , beside the rest of them that 22 Only the gold, and the silver,
were slain ; namely , Evi, ana Re. the brass, the iron , the tin , and the
kem , and Zur , and Hur,and Re- lead ,
Midian : Balaam 23 Every thing that may abide
ba, five kings of
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The dividing of the prey .
the fire, ye shall make it go39 And the asses were thirty thouse

; or which
be sand and five hundred
through the fire, and it shallparithe LORD's tribute was threescore
clean nevertheless it shallbe

fied with the water of separation

and all that abideth not the fire ye

and one .

40 And the persons wcre sixteen

shall make go through the water . thousand ; of which the LORD's
and two persons.
24 And ye shall wash yourclothes tribute wasthirty
tribute,
Moses gave

the
on the seventh day, and ye shall 41 And
be clean , and afterward ye shall which was the LORD's heave offer
ing, unto Eleazar the priest, as the

come into the camp.

And the LORD spake unto
85
26 Take the sum of the prey that
was taken , both of man and of
beast, thou, andEleazarthe priest,
and the chief fathers of the congre:
gation
27
Moses , saying,

LORD commanded Moses.
42 And of the children of Israel's
half, which Moses divided from
the men that warred ,
43 (Now the half that pertained

unto the congregation was three
hundred thousand and ibirty thou
And divide the prey into two sand and seven thousand and five
parts ; between them that took the hundred sheep ,
war upon them , who went out to 44 And thirty and six thousand

battle , and between all the congre- beeves,
45 And thirty thousand asses and

gation :

28 And levy a tribute unto the five hundred ,
46 And sixteen thousand persons :)
went out to battle : onc soul of 47 Even of the children of Israel's
LORD of the men of war which

five hundred , both of thepersons,
and of the beeves, and of the asses,
and of the sheep :
29 Take it of their half, and give
it unto Eleazar the priest, for an

half, Moses took one portion of
fiity, both of man and of beast,
and gave them unto the Levites,
which kept the charge of the taber
nacle of the Lord ; as the LORD

heave offering of the LORD.
commanded Moses.
30 And of the children of Israel's 48 & And the officers which were

half, thou shalt take one portion of over " thousands of the host, the
fifty, of the persons, of the beeves, captains of thousands, and cap
of the asses, and of the flocks, of tains of hundreds, came near onto

all manner of beasts, and give Moses :
them unto the Levites, which keep 49 And they said unto Moses,
the charge of the tabernacle of the Thy servants have taken the sum
of the men of war which are un

LORD.

31 And Moses and Eleazar the der our charge, and there lacketh
priest did as the LORD command not one man of us.
ed Moses.
50 We have therefore

brought an

32 And thebooty, being the rest oblation for theLORD , what every
of the prey which themen of war man hath gotten ,of jewels ofgold ,
bad caught, was six hundred thou- chains, and bracelets, rings, ear.
sandand seventy thousand and rings,and tablets,to make an a
thousand
sheep ,
tonement for our souls before the
33 And threescore and twelve LORD .
51 And Moses and Eleazar the

five

thousand beeves,

34 And threescore and one thon . priest took the gold of them , even
sand asses,

all wronght jewels.
35 And thirty and two thousand 52 And all the gold of the offer

persons in all ,. of women that had ing that they offered up to the

not known man by lyingwith LÖRD,ofthe captains ofthousands,
and of the captains of handreds,

him .

- 36 And the half, which was the was sixteen thousand seven hun

portion of them that went out to
thousand and seven and thirty
thousand and five hundred sheep
37 And the LORD's tribute of the
sheep was six hundred and three
score and fiiteen .
and
were
And the ;beeves
38thousand
thethirty
LORD's
of which
six
war, was in number three hundred

dred and fifty shekels.
53 ( For the men of war had tak:
en spoil, every man for himself.)
54 And Moses and Eleazar the
priest took the gold of the captains
of
thousands and of hundreds, and
brought it into the tabernacle of
a memorial
forIsrael
the
before
the children of
for congregation,

tribute was threescore and twelve. the LORD .
171
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suefor their miserime .
fierce anger of the LORD toward
Ow the children of Repben Israel.
15 For if ye torn away from after
a very great multitude of cattle : him , he will yet again leave them
The Reubenites and Gadites
CHAP. XXXII.

N

Gad had

and when they saw the land of Ja- in the wilderness, and ye shall
zer, and the land of Gilead , that, destroy all this people.
behold , the place was a place for 16 & And they came near unto
cattle ;
him , andsaid , We will build shecp
2 The children of Gad and the folds here for our cattle , and cities
children of Reuben cameand spake for our little ones :
unto Moses, and to Eleazar the

17. But we ourselves will go ready

priest , and unto the princes of the
congregation, saying ,
3 Ataroth , and Dibon , and Jazer,
and Nimrab , and Heshbon , and

armed before thechildren of Israel,
until we bave brought them onto

their place; and our liule ones
shall dwell in the fenced cities be
Elealeh , and Shebam , and Nebo, cause of the inhabitants of theland .
18 We will not return into our
and Beon ,
4 Even the country which the bouses, until thechildren ofIsrael
LORD smote before the congrega. bave inherited every man his iyhe
uon of Israel, is a land for caule, ritance .
and thy servants have cattle :

19 For we will not inherit with

5 Wherefore , said they, ifwehave them on yonder side Jordan , or
foundgrace in thy sight, let this forward ; because our inheritance
land be given anto thy servants for is fallento us on this side Jordan
& possession , and bring us notover eastward .
Jordan .

20 7.And Moses said untothem ,

69 And Moses said unto the chil.
dren of Gad and to thechildren of
Reuben , Shall your brethren go to
war , and shall ye sit here ?
7 And wherefore discourage ye
the heart of the children of Israel
from going over into the land

If ye will do this thing, it ye will
go armed before the LORD to war ,
21 And will go all of you armed

over Jordanbeforethe LORDo
, n
til he hath driven out his enemies
from before him ,
29 And the land be subdued be.

which the CORD hath given them ? fore the LORD : then afterward ye
8 Thus did yourfathers, when I shall retm'n , and beguildless before
sent them from Kadesh -barnea to the LORD, and before Israel; and
this land shall be your possession
9 For when they went up unto before the LORD .
the valley of Eshcol, and saw the 23 But if ye will not doso, behold ,

see the land .

land , they discouraged the heart of ye have sinned against the LORD :
the children of Israel, that they and be sure your sin will knd you
should not go into the land which out.
the LORD had given them .
24 Build yon cities for your little
10 And the LORD's anger was ones , and folds for your sheep .;
kindled the same

time, and he
sware,
saying,
11 Surely
none of the men that
came up out of Egypt, from twen
ty years old and upward , shall see

and do that which hath proceeded
ont of your mouth .
25 And the children of Gad and
the children of Reuben spake unto
Moses, saying, Thy servants will do

the land which I sware unto Abra- as my lord commandeth .

bam , unto Isaac, and onto Jacob ; 1.26 Our little ones, our wives, our
becanse they have not wholly fol- flocks,and all ourcattle , shall be
there in the cities of Gilead :
12 Save Caleb the son of Jephun- 47 But thy servants will pass oyer ,
neh the Kenezite , and Joshua the every man armed for war, before
lowed me :

son of Nun : for they have wholly the LORD to battle , as my lord
followed the LORD .

saith .

13 And the LORD's anger was 28 So concerning them Moses
and Joshua the son of Nan , and
pess forty years, until all the gene the chief fathers of the tribes of
ration , that had done evil in the the children of Israel :
sight of the LORD , was consuned . 29 And Moses said unto them , I
14 And , behold , ye are risen up the children of Gad and the chil.

kindled against Israel, and he commanded Eleazar the priest,
made them wander in the wilder-

m your fathers' stead , an increase dren of Reuben will pass with you
of sinful men , to augment yet the over Jordan , every inan armed 1
179
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Thejourney .

of the Israelites.

battle , before the LORD, and the and these are their journeys ac
land shallbe snbdued before you : cording to their goingsout.
then ye shall give them the land of 3 And they departed from Ra.
meses in the first month , on the fit .
Gilead for a possession :

30 But if they will not pass over teenth day of the first month ; on
with you armed , they shall bave themorrow after the passover the
high hand in the sight of all the E..
of Canaan .
31 And the children of Gad and gyptiaus.
the children of Reuben answered , 4 For the Egyptians buried all

possessions among you in the land children of Israel went out with an

saying , As the LORD hath said un - their firstborn, which the LORD
had smitten among them : upon
tothy servants, so will we do .

32 We will pass over armed be their gods also the LORD executed
fore the LORD into the land of judgments.
Canaan , that the possession of our 5 And the children of Israel re

inheritance on this side Jordan
33 And Moses gave unto them ,
even to the childrenof Gad , and10
the children of Reuben, and unto
balfthe tribe of Manasseh the son
of Joseph , the kingdom of Sihon
king of the Ainorites, and the king.
dom of Og, king of Bashan, the
land , withthe cities thereofin the
coasts, coenthe cities of the country
may be our's .

moved from Raneses, and pitched
in Succoth .
6 And they departed from Sne
coth , and pitchedin Etham , which
is in the edge of the wilderness.
7 And they removed from Etham ,
and turned again anto Pi-halıiroth ,
which is before Baal-zephon : and
they pitched before Migdol.
8 And they departed from before
Pi-hahiroth, and passed through the

round about.
midst of the sea into the wilderness ,
34 4 And the children of Gad and went three days' journey in

built" Dibon , and Ataroth , and A
roer ,
35 AndAtroth , Shophan, and Ja
azer , and Jogbehah,
36 And Beth -niinrah, and Beth-

the wilderness of Eibam , and
pitched in Marah.
9 And they removed from Marah ,
were twelve fountains of water,
haran , fenced cities : and folds for and threescore and ten palm trees ;
sheep
and they pitched there.
37 And the children of Reuben 10. And theyremovedfrom Elim ,
and came unto Elim: and in Elim

bailt Heshbon , and Elealeh , and and encamped by the Red sea .

Kirjathaim ,
11And they removed from the
38 And Nebo , and Baal-meon , Red sea, and encamped in the wil.
(their
names
being changed ,) and derness of Sin .
Shibmah
: and gave other names 12 And they took their jonrney
unto the cities which they builded . out of the wilderness of Sin , and
39 And the children of Machir encamped in Dophkah .
the son of Manasseh went to Gi. 13 And they departed fromDoph
lead , and took it, and dispossessed kah , and encamped in Alasb .
the Amorite which was in it.
14And they removed from Alush ,
40 And Moses gave Gilead anto and encamped at Rephidim ,where
Machir the son of Manasseh ; and was no water for the people to
be dwelt therein .
drink ,

41 And Jair the son of Manasseh 15 And they departed from Re
went and took the small towns phidim , and pitched in the wilder
thereof, and called them Havoth - ness of Sinai.
jair.
16 And
they removed from the

42 And Nobah went and took desert of Sinai, and pitched at Ki
Kenath , and the villages thereof, broth -hattaavah .

and
called it Nobah , after hisown 17 And they departed from Ki
name .
broth -battaavah , and encamped at
CHAP . XXXIII.
Hazeroth ,
are the journeys of the 18 And they departed from Haze
SÉ
TYLE
children of Israel,whichwent roth , and pitched in Rithmah.
forth ont of the land of Egyptwith 19. And they departed from Rith
their armies under the hand ofMo mah , and pitched atRimmon - parez.
20 And they departed from Rim .

ses and Aaron .

2 And Moses wrote their goings mon-parez , and pitched in Lib :
out according to their journeys by 21 And they removed from
the commandmentofdie LORD : wah , and pitched at Rissah.
173
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2 And they journeyed froin Ris the mountains of Abarim , before
sah, ant pitched in Kehelathah . Nebo .
23. And they went from Kehela- 48 And they departed from the
thah ,and pitched in mount Shapher. monntains of Abarim , and pitched
24 And they removed from mount in the plains of Moab by Jordan

Shapher, and encamped in Hara 25 And theyremoved from Hara26 And they removed from Makheloth , and encamped at Tabath .
27 And they departed from Ta.
hath , and pitched at Tarah.
28 And they removed from Ta-

dah .

dah , and pitched in Makheloth .

neur Jericho .
49 'And they pitched by Jordan ,
from Beth -jeshimoth even untoA.
50 & And the LORD spake unto

bel-shittim in the plains of Moab.

Moses in the plains of Moab by

Jordan near Jericho, saying,
51 Speak unto the childrenof Is
rael, and say unto them , when ye

rah , and pitched in Mithcah .
29 And ihey went from Mithcah ,
and pitched in Hashmonah .
30 Andthey departed from Hash-

are passed over Jordan into the
land of Canaan ;
52 Then ye shall drive out all the
inhabitants of the land from before

monah , and encamped at Moseroth.
31 And they departed from Mose
roth , and pitched in Bene-jaakan.
32 And they removed from Benejaakan, and encamped at Hor-hagidgad .
33 And they went from Hor-ha-

you , and destroy all their pictures,
and destroy alltheir molten images,
and quite pluck down all their high
places :
53 And ye shall dispossess the in
habitants of the land , and dwell

therein : for I have given you the

gidgad , and pitched in Jotbathah . land to possess it.
34 And they removed from Jotba- 54 And ye shall divide the land
thah, and encamped at Ebronah . by lot for an inheritance annoug
35 And they departed frorn Ebro your families: and to the more ye

nah , and encamped at Ezion-gaber. shall give the more inheritanic,
36 ' And they removed from E- and to thefewer ye shall give the
zion.gaber, and pitched in the wil. less inheritance : cvery man's in.
derness of Zin , which is Kadesh . heritance shall be in the place

37. And they removed from Ka- where his lot falleth ; according
lesh , and pitched in mount Hor, to the tribes of your fathers ye
in the edge of the land of Edom .

shall inherit .

38 And Aaron the priest went up 55 But if ye will not drive out
into mount for at the command the inhabitants of the land from

înent of the LORD, and died there, before you ; then it shall come to
in the fortieth year after the child
dren of Israel were come out of
landfifthofEgypt,
thethe
month . in the first day
of

39. And Aaron was an hundred
and twenty and three years old
when he died in mount flor.

40. And king Arad the Canaanite,
which dwelt in the south in the
land of Canaan , heard of the corn

ing of the children of Israel.
41 And they departed from mount
Hor, and pitched in Zalmonah .
42 And they departed from Zalmonah, aud pitched in Punon .

pass, that those which ye let re.
main of them shall be pricks in

your eyes, and thorns in your
sides, and shall vex you in the
wherein ye dwell.
land
56 Moreover it shall come to pass,
that I shall do unto yon, as I
thought CHAP.
to do unto
them .
XXXIV .

And
the Lord spake unto Mo
ses, saying,
2 Command the children of Is
rael , and say unto them , When ye
come into the land of Canaan ;
( this is the land that shall fall unto

43 And they departed from Pu- land
yon for
an inheritance, even the
of Canaan with the coasts
44. And they departed from othereof:)
both
,and
pitched
in
lje
-abarim
,
in
3
Then
your
south quarter shall be
the border of Moab ,
from the wilderness of Zin along
45
And
they
departed
from
lim,
by
the
coast
of
Edom , and your
and pitched in Dibon -gad.
south border shall be the outnost
non , and pitched in Oboth.

46 And they removed from Di. coast of the salt sea eastward :
and encamped in Almon- 4 And your border shall turn froin
bon-gad,
Hiblathaim .

ascent of Akrab
the south to the

47 And tbey removed from Al- Ibim , and passontoZin:and the

mion -diblathaim 174
, and pitched in going forth thereof shallbe from

Tke borders of the land , "

CHAP . XXXV .

the south to Kadesh - barnea , and

The cities ofthe Levites ,

20 And of the tribe of the children

shall go on to Hazar-addar, and Ammihud
of Simeon. , Shemuel the son of

pass on to Azmon :

: 5 And the border shall fetch a el Of the tribe of Benjamin , Eli.
cumpas3 from Azmon unto the ri. dad the son of Chísion .

ver of Egypt, and the goings out 29 And the prince of the tribe of
the children of Dan , Bakki the
6 And as for the western border, son of Jogli.
ye shall even have the great sea 23 The prince of the children of
of it shall be at the sea .

for a border : this shall be your Joseph , for the tribe of the children
of Manasseh , Hanpiel the son of
7 And this shall be your north Ephod .
border : from the great sea ye shall 24 And the prince of the tribe of
point out for yon mount Hor :
the children of Ephraim , Kemael

west border.

8 From monnt Hor ye shall point the son of Shiphtan.
out your border unto the entrance

25 And the prince of the tribe of

of Hamath ; and the goings forth the childrenParnach
of Zebulan, Elizaphan

of the border shall be to Zedad :
the son of
.
94 And the border shall go on to 26 And the prince of the tribe of

Xiphron, and the goings ont of it the children of Issachar , Paltiel the
shall be at Hazar-enan : this shall son of Azzan .
be your north border .
27 And the prince of the tribe of
10 And ye shall point out your the children of Asher, Ahihud the
east border from Hazar -enan to son of Shelomi.
Shepham :
28 And the prince of the tribe of

11 And the coast shall go down the chiliiren of Naphtali, Pedahel
from Shepham to Riblah, on the the son of Ammihod .
east side of Ain; and the border 29 These are they whom the
shall descend , and shall reach unto LORD commanded to divide the
the side of the sea of Chinnereth inheritance unto the children of
eastward :

Israel in the land of Canaan .

19 And the border shall go down
CHAP . XXXV.
to
goings shal
spakeunto Mo
D inthetheLORD
it shall be ,at the sale seal
hisout ofl ANses
plains of Moab by
be your land with the coasts there. Jordan near Jericho , saying,
2 Command the children of Is
13 And Moses commanded the rael , that they give unto the Le

of round about.

children of Israel, saying, This is vites of the inheritance of their
the land which ye shall inherit by possession cities to dwell in ; and
lot, which the LORD commanded ye shall give also unto the Levites

to give unto the nine tribes, and to
the half tribe :
14 For the tribe of the children
of Renben according to the house
of their fathers, and the tribe of
the children ofGad according to

suburbs for the cities round about
them .
3 And the cities shall they have
to dwell in ; and the suburbs of
them shall be for their cattle , and
for their goods, and for all their

the house of their fathers, have re- beasts.
ceived their inheritance ; and 4 And the suburbs of the cities,
half the tribe of Manasseh have re. which ye shall give unto the Le
vites,shall reach from the wallof
ceived their inheritance :

15 The two tribes and the half the city and outward a thousand
tribe have received their inherit cubits round about.
ance on this side Jordan near Jeri. 5 And ye shall measure from

cho eastward ,toward the suprising, without the city on the east side
16 9 And the LORD spake unto two thousand cubits, and on the
Moses , saying ,
south side two thonsand cobits, and
17 These are the names of the on the west side two thousand cu .
men which shall divide the land bits , and on the north side two

unto yon : Eleazar the priest,and
18 And ye shall take one prince
of every tribe , to divide the land

Joshua the son of Non .

thousand cubits; and the city shall
the midst : this shall be to
them the suburbs of the cities.
the cities which ye
6 And among
upto the Levites thre

be in

shall give
by inheritance.
19 And the names of the men are shall be six cities for refuge, wh :

these : of the tribe of Judah,Caleb ye shall appoint for the manslay
that be may fiee thither : and
the son of Jephunneh .
175

NUNBERS .
No datrifactron for murder ,
The lawsofwerder.
them ye shall add forty and two death ; yor he is a murderer : the
revenger of blood shall slay the
So all the cities which ye shall murderer, whenhe meetech him ,
give to theLevites shall be forty 29 But if he thrustbim suddenly
add eightcities :them shall ye gide without enmity, or have cást epon
with their suburbs.
him any thing without laying of
And
cities.

8
the cities which ye shall wait ,
give shall be of the possession of 23 Or with any stone, wherewith
the children of Israel from them a man may die, seeing him not,

that have many ye shallgive ma- and cast itnpon him , that he die ,
ny ; but from them that have few and was not his enemy, neither
ye shall give few : every one shall sought his harm :
give ofhis cities unto the Levites 1.94 Then the congregation shall
according
to his inheritance which jndge betweenthe slayer and the
he inheriteth .
revenger of blood according to
94 And the LORD spake unto these judgments :
Dioses, saying,
25 Aud ihe congregation shall de .
10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them , When ye
be come over Jordan into the land
of Canaan ;

liver the slayer out of the hand of
the revenger of blood , and the
congregation shall restore him to
the city of his refuge, whither he

11 Then ye shall appoint you cities was fled : and he shall abide in it
to be cities of refuge for yon ; that unto the death of the high priest,
slayermay flee thither,which which was anointed with the holy
the
killethany person
at unawares.
oil .

12 And they shall be unto you.26 But if the slayer shall at any

citiesfor refuge from the avenger ; time come without the border or
that the manslayer die not, until the city of his refuge, whither be
he stand before the congregation was tiled ;
in judgment.
7 And the revenger of blood find
13 And of these cities which ye him withoutthe borders of the city
shall give six cities shall ye have of his refuge, and the revenger of
for refuge .
blood kill theslayer ; he shallnot
14 Ye shall give three cities on be guilty of blood :
this side Jordan , and three cities 28 ° Because he should have re

shall ye give in the land of Canaan , mained in the city of his refuge
which shall be cities of refuge.
until the death of the high priest :
15 These six cities shall be a re- but after the death of the high priest
fnge, both for the children of Is the stayer shall return into the land
rael, and for the stranger, and for of his possession .
the sojourner among them : that 29 So these things shall be for
every one that killeth any person a statute of judgment unto you
thronghout your generations in all
unawares may flee thither .
16 And if he smite him with an your dwellings.

instrument of iron, so that he die, 30 Whoso killeth any person , the
he is a murderer : the murderer murderer shall be put to death by
the mouth of witnesses : but one
shall surely be put to death .

17 And ifhesmite him with throw witness shall not testify against any
ing a stone,wherewith be maydie, person to cause him to die .
and he die , he is a murderer : the 31 Moreover ye shall take no sa
murderer shall surely be put to tisfaction for the life of a murder.
er , which is guilty of death : but
18 Or if he smite him with an be shall be sarely put to death .
hand weapon of wood , wherewith 32 And ye shall take no satisfac
he may die, and he die, he is a tion for him that is fed to the city
murderer : the murderer shall sure- of bis refuge, that he should come
Jy be put to death .
again to dwell in the land , until the
19 The revenger of blood himself death of the priest.
shall slay the murderer : when he 33 So ye shall not pollute the land
wherein ye are : for blood it de.
meeteth him , he shall slay him .
20 But if he thrust him of hatred , filech the land : and the land cannot
or huirl at him by laying of wait, be cleanser ofthe blood that is shred
that he die ;
therein , but by the blood of hiin
al or in enmity smite him with that shed it.
bis hand , that he die : he that 84 Defile not therefore the land
sitote him shall surely be put to wbich ye shall inbabit, Wiercin i
death .
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daughters.

dwell : for I the LORD dwell a- the daughters of Zelphchad , say,
ing, Let them marry to whoin
CHAP. XXXVI .
they think best ; only io the family

mong the children of Israel.

of

of the

tribe
the
ND the chief fathers
A Families of the childrenof Gip theymarry.

of their father shall

lead, theson of Machir, the son of 7 So shall not the inheritance of
Manasseh . of the families of the the cbildren of Israel remove from
sons of Joseph , came near, and tribe to tribe : for every one of the

spake before Moses , and before children of Israel shall keep him
the princes, the chief fathers of the self to the inheritauce of the uibe
of his fathers .
children of Israel :

2 And they said, The LORD com- 8 And every daughter, that pos
mandedmy lord to give the land
for an inheritance by lor to the
children of Israel: and my lord
was commanded bythe LORD to

sesseth an inheritance in any tribe
of thechildren of Israel , shall be
wife unto one of the family of the
tribe of her father , that the children

givebrother
the inheritance
Zelophehad inheritance
of Israel mayenjoy
every man the
our
anto his of
danghters.
of his fathers.
3 And if they be married to any 9 Neither shall the inheritance re
of the sons of the other tribes of niove from one tribe to another
the children of Israel , then shall tribe; but every one of the tribes
their inheritance be taken from the of the children of Israel shall keep
inheritance of our fathers, and shall bimself to his own inheritance.
be put to the inheritance of the tribe 10 Even as the LORD commanded

whereuntothey are received : so Moses, so did the daughtersof Ze
11 For Mahlah , Tirzalı , and Hog.
4 And when the jubile of the chil. lah, and Milcah , and Noab , the
dren of Israel shall be , then shall daughters of Zelopbehad, were
their inheritance be put unto the married unto their father's bro

shall it he taken from the lot of lopheliad :
our inheritance .

inheritance of the tribe whereantothers' sons :
they are received : so shall their 12 And they were married into
inheritance be taken away from the families of the sons of Manas

theinheritance ofthe tribeof our heritance
seh the sonremained
of Joseph,
and their in.
in the tribe of

fathers.

5 And Moses commanded the the family of their father.
children of Israelaccording to the 13 These are the commandments
word of the LORD , saying, The and the judgments, which the
tribe of the sons of Joseph hath LORD coinnianded by the hand
of Moses unto the children of Is
said well.

6 This is the thing which the rael in theplains of Moab by Jor
LORD doth command concerning'dan near Jericho.

The Fifth Book ofMoses,called DEUTERONOMY.
CHAP . I.

Bashan , which dwelt at Astarotha

Thespakethe
Mit in5 On
Edrei:
this sideJordan , in the land
all Israel on this
ses spake ontowordswhich
side Jordan in the wilderness, in of Moab , began Moses to declare

the plain over against the Red sea,
between Paran , and Tophel, and
Laban , and Hazeroth ,and Dizahab.
2 (!There are eleven days'journey

this law , saying,
6 The LORD our God spake unto
us in Horeb , saying, Ye have dwelt
long enongh in this mount:

from Horeb by the way of mount

7 Turn you , and take your jour

ney , and go to the mount of the A
Seir unto Kadesh -barnea .)
3 And it came to pass in the for - morites , and unto all the places
tieth year, in the eleventhmonth , pigh thereanto, inthe plain , in the
on the first day of the month , that

hills, and in the vale, and in the
Moses spake unto the children of south , and by the sea side, to the
Israel, according înto all that the land of the Canaanites, and unto

LORD had given him in command- Lebanon, unto the great river, the
river Euphrates.

ment unto themi

4 After he had slain Sihon the

8 Behold , I have set the land be .

king of the Amorites,which dwelt fore you : go in and possess 1
in Hesbbon , and Og the king of land wbich the LORD sware thi
177
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Moses rehearseth the story DEUTERONOMY.
of God's promise , ke.
yourfathers,Abraham ,Isaac, and every oneof you , and said , We
Jacob , to give unto them and to will send men before us, and they
shall search us out the land , and
their seed after them .
94 And I spake unto you at that bring us word again by what way
time, saying, I am not able to bear we must go up , and into what cities
we shall come.
you myself alone :
10 The LORD your God hath 23 And the saying pleased me
multiplied you , and , behold , ye well : and I took twelve men of
are this day as the stars of heaven you , one of a tribe :
24 And they turned and went op

for multitude.

11 ( The LORD God of your fa into the nountain , and cameunto
thers make you a thousand times the valley of Eshcol, and searched
you, as he hathpromised you !)
25 And they took of the frnit of
12 How can I myself alone bear the land in their hands , and brought
your cambrance, and your burden , it down unto us, and brought tus
and your strife ?
word again,and said , It is a good
13 Lake you wise men , and un- land wbich the LORD our God
derstanding, and known among dothgive ns.
your tribes, and I will make them 26 Notwithstanding ye would not
rulers over you .
go up, but rebelled against the com
14 And ye answered me, and said , mandment of the LORD your God:
The thing which thou hast spoken 27And ye murmured in your
is good for us to do .
tents, and said , Because the LORD
15 SoʻI took the chief of your hated us, he hath brought us forth
tribes , wise men , and known , and out of the land of Egypt, to deliver
madethem heads over you , cap. us into the hand of the Amorites, to
tains over thousands, and captains destroy us.
over hundreds, and captains over 28 Whither shall we go np ? our
our
fifties, and captains over tens, and brethren have discouragedgreater
heart, saying, The people is
officers among your tribes.
16 And I charged your judges at and taller than we; the cities are
that time, saying, Flear the causes great and walled up to heaven ;
between your brethren , and judge and moreover we have seen the
righteously between everyman and sons of the Anakimsthere.
so many more as ye are, and bless it out.

his brother, and the stranger that 29 Then I said unto you, Dread
not, neither be afraid of them ,
28 with him .
17 Ye shall not respect persons 30 The LORD your God which

in jndgment; but ye shall hear goeth before you, he shall fight for
the smallas well as the great; ye you , accordingto all that he did
shall not be afraid of the face of for you in Egypt before your eyes ;
man ; for the judgment is God's : 31 And in the wilderness , where
and ihe cause that is too hard for thou hast seen how that the LORD

you,
bringit into ine, and I will thy God bare thee, as a mandoth
hear it.
bear his son , in all the way that ye
18 And I cominanded you at that went,until ye came into thisplace,

time all thethings which ye should believe
32 Yetthe
in LORD
this thing
yedid not
your God ,

do.

19 9 Andwhen we departed from 33Who went in the way before
Horeb, we went through all that you, to search you out a place to

1

great and terrible wilderness, which piteh your tents in , infire by
ye saw by the way of the mountain hight, to shew you by what way ye

1

as the LORD our should go, and in a cloud by day .

ofthe Ainorites,
God commanded us ; and we came 34 And the LORD heard tie voice
10 Kadesh -barnea .
of your words, and was wroth ,
0 And I said unto you , Ye are and sware , saying,
come unto the mountain of the A
35 Surely there shall not one of
morites, which the LORD'our God these men of this evil generation
doth giveuoto us.
see that good land , which I sware
1 Behold , the LORD thy God to give into yourfathers,
bath set the land before thee : go 3. Save Caleb the son of Jephon.
up and possess it, as the LORD neh ; he shall see it, and to him

God of thy fathers hath said unto will'! give the land that he hatha
thee ; fear not, neither be discou- trodden upon , and to his children ,

roged
.
2 And ye

he hath wbolly fultused
came nexr entg me because
the LORD.
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CHAP. II .
former things
37 Also the LORD was angry not so much as a foot breadth ; be.
with me for yonr sakes, saying, cause I have given mount Seir unto

A repolition of

Thou also slali not go in thither . Esau for a possession .
38 But Joshua the son of Non, 6 Yë shall buy meat of them for

which standeth before thee, he shall money , that ye may eat ; and ye
go in thither : encourage him for shall also buy water of them for
he shall cause Israel to inherit it.
money , that ye may drink .

39. Moreover your little ones, 7 Forthe LORDthy God hath
which ye said should be a prey, blessed thee in all the works of
and your children, which in that thy hand : he knoweth thy walking
day had no knowledge between through this great wilderness :these
good and evil, they shall go in thi. forty years the LORD thy God
Ther, and unto them will i give it, lacked
hath been
with
nothing
. thee ; thou hast
and they shall possess it.

when wepassed by from
8 And
40Bat as for you ,turn you , and our
brethrenthe children of Esau ,

takeyour journey into the wilder41 Then ye answered and said unto
me, We have sinned against the
LORD, we will go up and fight,
according to all that the LORD
our God commanded us. And when
ye had girded on every man his
weapons
of war ,ye were ready to
go up into the hili.
nessby the way of the Red sea

which dwelt in Seir , through the

way of the plain from Elaih , and
from Ezion-gaber, we turned and
passed by theway of the wilderness
of Moab.
9. And the LORD said unto ine,
Distress not the Moabites, neither
contend withthem in battle : for I
will not give thee of their landfor
42 And the LORD said unto me, a possession ; because I have given
Say unto them ,Gonotup,neither Ar unto the children of Lot for
fight; for I am not among you ; lest possession .
ye be smitten before your enemies. 10 The Emims dwelt therein in
43 So I spake unto you ; and ye times past, a people great, and ma
would not hear, but rebelled any , and tall, as the Anakims ;
gainst the commandment of the 11 Which also were accounted
LORD, and went presumptuously giants, as the Anakims; but the
pp into the hill.
Moabites call them Emims.

44 And the Amorites, which dwelt

12 The Horims also dwelt in Seir

in that mountain , came out against
you , and chased you , as bees do,
and destroyed you in Seir , even
unto Hormah .
45 And ye returned and wept be
fore the LORD ; but the LORD
would
not hearken
to your voice,
nor give
unto you.

beforetime; but the children of E
sau succeeded them , when they had
destroyed themfrom before ther ,
and dwelt in their stead ; as Israel
did unto the land of his possession,
which the LORD gave unto them .
13 Now rise up, said I, and
get
.

ear
you over the brook Zered And
46 So ye abode in Kadesh many we went over the brook Zered.

unto the days that 14 And the space inwhich we
days,according
ye abode there.
came from Kadesh -barnea, until

CHAP. II.

we were come over the brook Ze

journey into the wilderness by until all the generation of the men
the way of the Red sea , as the of war were wasted out from a
LORD spake unto me : and we mong the host, as the LORD sware
compassed mount Seir many days. unto them .
2 And the LORD spake unto me, 15 For indeed the hand of the
saying,
LORDwas against them , to destroy
3 Ye have compassed this moun- them from among the host, until
tain
long
enough
:
turn
you
norththey were consumed .
ward
.
16 So it came to pass , when all
4 And command thou the people, the men of war were consumed

saying, Ye are to passthroughthe anddead from amongthe people,
coast of your brethren the children 17 Thatthe LORD spake unto me,
of Esau , which dwell in Seir ; and saying ,

they shall be afraid of you :take 18 Thou art to pass over throngh
ye good heed unto yourselves there Ar, the coast of Moab, this day:
1g And when thou comest nigh

fore :

5. Meddle not with them ; for I over against the children of Am .
will not give you of their land , no, mun , distressthem not, nor medaie
179
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Sinon discomfted .
Og destroyed .
possess, that thou mayest inber at
with them : for I will not give
thee of the land of the children of his landi.
Ammon any possession ; because 32 Then Sihon came out against

us,Jahaz.
he and all hispeople , to fight
I bave giveniitontothe children of at

Lot for a possession .

20 ( That also was accounted a land 33 And the LORD onr God deli
of giants : giants dwelt therein in vered him before us ; and we smote
olur time ; and the Ammonites call him , and his sons, and all his peo
ple.
them Zamzammims ;

21 A people great, and many,and 34 And we took all his cities at
tall, asthe Anakims; but theLORD that time, and utterly destroyed
destroyed them before them ; and the men, and the women , and the
eded them , and dwelt in little ones, of every city, we left
they succe
none to remain :
their stead :
20 As he did to the children of 35 Only the cattle we took for a
Esau, which dwelt in Seir, when prey onto ourselves, and the spoil
he destroyed the Ilorims

from be of the cities which we took .
fore them ; and they succeeded | 36 From Aroer, which is by the
them , and dwelt in their stead even brink of the river of Arnon , and
unto this day :

from the city that is by the river ,
23Aud the Avions which dwelt even unto Gilead , there wasnot one
in Hazerim , eren unto Azzah , the city too strong for us : the LORD

Caplitorims, which came forth ont our God delivered all unto us :
of Caphtor, destroyed them , and 37 Only unto the land of the chil.
dren of Ammon thou camest not ,
dwelt in their stead. ).

24 & Rise ye up, take your jour. nor untv any place of the river
ney , and pass over the river Ar. Jabbok , nor unto the cities in the
non : behold , I have given into mountains, nor unto whatsoever
thine hand Sihon the Amorite, the LORD our God forbad us.
CHAP . III .
king of Heshbon , and his land : be

him in battle.
acties it,andcontend with THINeturnedjhand!went
up
the way to Bashan : and Og
25 This day will I begin to put the the king of Bashan came out a
dread of thee and the tear of thee gainst is, he and all his people , to
upon the nations that are under battle at Ealrei.
the whole heaven , who shall hear 2 And the LORD said unto me,
report of thee, and shall tremble, Fear him not : for I will deliver
and be in anguish because of thee. bim , and all his people , and his
26 9 And I sentmessengers out of lanır, into thy hand ; ane thou shalt
the wilderness of Kectemoth into do unto him as thou didst onto Si
Sihon king of Heshbon with words hon king of the Amorites, which
dwell at leshbon.
of peace, saying,
Let me pass through thy land : 3 So the LORD our God deliver .

Iwill go along by the high way,
I will neither turn unto the right
hand nor to the left .
28 Thou shalt sell me meat for
money , that I may eat ; and give
ine water for money, that I may
drink : only I will pass through on
my feet ;
9 (Asthe children of Esan which

ed into our bands Og also , the king
of Bashau , and all his people : and
we smote him until none was left
to bim remaining.
4 And we took all his cities at
that time, there was not a city
which we took not from them ,
threescore cities, all the region of
Argob, the kingdom of Og in Ba

( well in Seir , and the Moabites shan .
which dwell in Ar, did unto me ;) 1.5 All these cities were fenced with

until I shall pass over Jordan into bigh walls, gates, and bars; beside
the land which the LORD our God unwalled towns a great many,
6 And we atterly destroyed them ,

giveth us.

30 Bnt Sihon king of Heshbon as we did onto Sihon king of Hesh
wouldnot let us pass by him : for bon, utterly destroying the men ,
his women , and children , of every
the LORD thy God hardened
spirit, and niade his heart obsti- city .
nate, thathe might deliver him in- 7 But all the cattle, and the spoil
this
day
. of the cities, we took for a prey
,as
appeareth
to thy hand
31 And the LORD said unto me, to ourselves.
Behold , I have begun to give Sibon 8 Aw we took at that time out

thee : begin to of the hand of the two kings of the
aud bis land before
180
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Distribnition of theconquered lands.CHAP. IV . Moses'prayer to pass Jordan.
Amorites the land that was on this God hath given them beyond Jor:
side Jordan , from the river of Ar. dan : and then shail ye return
non unto mount Hermon ;
every man unto his possession ,

9. ( IVhich Hermonthe Sidonians which Ihavegiven you.
call Sirion ; and the Amorites call 2
And I commanded Joshua
it Skenir ;)
at that time, saying, Thine eyes

10Allthe cities of the plain , and have seen all that the LORD your
all Gilead , and all Bashan ,unto God hath done unto these two kings :
Salchah and Edrei, cities of the king- so
shall the LORD do unto
all the
kingdoms whither
passest
dom of Og in Bashan .
11 For only Og king of Bashan

thou

.

12 Ye shall not fear them : for the

remained of the remnant of giants; LORD your God he shall fight for
behold , his bedsteadwas a bedstead you .
of iron ; is it not in Rabbath of 23 And I besought the LORD at
the children of Ammon ? nine cu- that time, saying ,
bits was the length thereof, and 24 O Lord GOD, thou hast begon
four cubits the breadth of it , after
the cubit of a man.
12 And this land , which we pos.
sessed at that time, from Aroer,
which is by the river Arnon , and
half mount Gilead , and the cities

to shew thy servant thy greatness,

and thy mighty haud : for what
God is there in heaven or in earth ,
that can do according to thy works,
and according to thy might ?
25 I pray thee , let me go over ,

thereof, gaveI unto the Reuben- and see the good land thatis be
ites and to the Gadites.
yond Jordan , that goodly moun .
13 And the rest of Gilead, and all tain ,and Lebanon .

Bashan , being the kingdom of Og, 26 But the LORD was wroth with
gave I unto the half tribe of Ma- me for your sakes, and would not
nasseh; all the region of Argob, hear me: and the LORD said unto
with all Bashan , which was called me , Let it suffice thee ; speak no
the land of giants.
more unto me of this matter .

14 Jair the son of Manasseh took
all the country of Argob unto the
coasts of Geshuri and Maachathi;
and called them after his own
name, Bashan -havoth -jair, unto this

47 Get thee up into the top of Pis.
gah , and lift up thime eyes west
ward, and northward, and south
ward , and eastward , and behold
it with thine eyes : for thou shali

not go over this Jordan .
day .
15 And I gave Gilead unto Ma. 28 But charge Joshua, and encou
chir .
rage bim , and strengthen him : for
. 16 And unto the Reubenites and he shall go over before this peo
onto the Gadites I gave from Gi. ple, and he shall canse them to in .
lead even unto the river Arnonherit the land which thou shalt see .

half the valley , and theborder even 29 So we abode in the valley over
unto the river Jabbok , which is against Beth -peor .
the border of the children of Am.
mon ;

CHAP . IV.

and the coast thereof, from Chin
nereth even unto the sea of the
plain , even thesalt sea , under Ash doth -piegah eastward .

to the judgments, which I teach

w there
fore learken,oIs
17 The plain also, and Jordan , Norael,
unto the statutes and un .

18

you, for to do them, that ye may
live,
andthegoin
andpossess
land
God of the
LORD
your
which
fa
And I commanded you at thers giveth you .

that time, saying, The LORD your 2 Ye shall not add unto the word
possess it : ye shall pass over arm - shall ye diminish ought from it,
ed before your brethren the chil. that ye may keep the command
the LORD
your Goul
dren of Israel, all that are meet ments ofcommand
for the war.
you
God hath given you this land 10 which I command you , neither

19 But your wives, and your lit.
tle ones, and your cattle , ( for 1
cattle
muchwhich
ye have
that in
know
shall abide
your cities
bave given you ;
20 Until the LORD have given

which I
.
3 Your eves have seen what the
LORD did because of Baal- peor :

for allthemen that followed Baal.
peor , the LORD thy God hath de .

stroyed them fromamong you .
4 But ye that did cleave unto the

rest unto your brethren , as well as LORD your Gol ure alive every
unto you , and until they also pos. one of you this day .
sess the land which the LORD your 5 Behold , I have taught you sta.
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people to obedience

tutes and judgments, even as theſis on the earth , the likeness of any
LORD
my Godcommanded me, winged fow ) that flieth in theair ,
that ye should do so in the land 18 The likeness of any thing that
whither ye go to possess it.
creepethon the ground , the like
6 keep therefore anddo them ; ness of any fish that is in the wa
for this is your wisdom and your ters beneath the earth :

understanding in the sight ofthe 19And test thou lift up thine eyes
nations, which shall hear all these onto heaven , and when thou seest
statutes, and say, Surely this great the sun , and the moon , and the

nation is a wise and understanding
7 For what nation is there so great,
who hath God so nigh unto them, as
the LORD our God is in all things
that wecall upon him for ?
people.

stars, even all the host of heaven ,
them , and serve them , which the
LORD thy God hath divided into all

shouldest be driven to worship

nations under the whole heaven .
20 But the LORD hath taken you ,
8 And what nation is there so and brought you forth out of the

great, that hath statutes and judg.
ments so righteous as all this law ,
9 Only take heed to thyself,and
keepthyson! diligently , lest thou
forget the things which thine eyes
have seen , and lest they depart
from thy heart all the days of thy
life : but teach them thy suns, and

iron furnace, even out of Egypt,
to be unto him a people of inherit.
21 Furthermore the LORD was
angry with me for your sakes , and
sware that I should not go over
Jordan , and that I should not go
in unto that good land , which the
LORD thy God giveth thee for

thy sons' sons ;

au inheritance :

which I set before you this day ?

ance , as ye are this day.

10 Specially the day that thon 22 But I must die in this land ,
stoodest before the LORD thy God I must not go over Jordan ; but

go over, and possess that
23 Take heed unto yourselves, lest
your God , whichhe made with
you , and make you a graven im .
age, or the likeness of any thing,
which the LORD thy God hath

ye land .
in me, Gather
thetheLORD
, whenme
peoplesaid
to goodshall
untoHoreb
géther ,and I will make them hear
fear me all the days thattheyshall
live opon the earth , and that they
may teach their children .
11 And ye came near and stood

my wards, that they may learn to ye forget the covenant of the LORD

under the mountain ; and the moun . forbidden thee .
24 For the LORD thy God is a

tain burned with fire unto the midst

of heaven , with darkness, clouds, consuming fire, even a jealousGod .
and thick darkness.
25 When thou shalt beget chil
12 And the LORD spake unto yon dren , and children's children , and
out of the midst of the fire : ye ye shall have remained long in the
heard the voice of thewords, but land , and shall corrapt yourselves,
saw no similitude ; only ye heard andmake a graven image, or the
a voice.
likeness of any thing , and shall
13And he declared unto you his do evil in the sight of the LORD
covenant, włrich he cominanried thy God, to provoke him to an
you to perform , een ten com - ger :
mandments ; and he wrote thein 26 I call heaven and earth to wit
upon two tables of stone .
ness against you this day , that yo

14

And the LORD commanded shalt soon querly perish from off

me at that time to teach you sta- the land whereunto ye go over

tutes and judgments, that ye might
do them in the land wifither ye go
overto possess it.
15 Take ye therefore good heed
unto yourselves ; for ye saw no

Jordan to possess it ; ye shall not
prolong your days upon it, but
27 And the LORD shall scatter
you among the nations, and ye

shall utterly be destroyed .

manner of similitude on the day shall be left few in number among
that the LORD spake unto you in the heathen , whither the LORD
Horeb out of the midst of the shall lead you .
28 And there ye shall serve gods,

fire :

16 Lest ye corrupt yourselves, the work of men's brands, wood

1

and make you a graveninage , the and stone , which neither see, nor
similitude of any figure, the like bear,
nor eat, nor smeil.
29 But it from thence thou shalt

1

ness of male or female,

17 The likeness of any beast that seek the LORD thy God,thou shalt
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God's especial regard to Israel.

CHAP. V.

The cities of refuge.

Tben Moses severed three
find him , if thon seek him with all 41
cities on this side Jordan toward
thy heart and with all thy soul.

the snnrising;
42 That theslayer might flee thi
ther, which should kill his neigh
bour unawares, and hated bimnot
shalt be obedient unto his voice ; in times past ;and that fleeing unto
30 When thou art in tribulation,
and all these things are comeupon
thee, even in the latter days,if thou
turn to the LORD thy God, and

31 (For the LORD thy God is one of these cities he might live :

a mercifulGod ;) he will notfor. 43 Namely, Bezer in thewilder
sake thee, neither destroy thee, nor ness , in the plain conntry, of the
forget thecovenant of thyfathers Reubenites ; and Ramoth in Gi.
which he sware unto them .

lead , of the Gadites ; and Golan in

32Forask now of thedays that Basban , of the Manassites.
are past, which werebefore thee , 1.44
Andthis is the law which
since the day that God created Moses set before the children of
man upon the earth , and ask from Israel :
the one side of heaven unto the o 45 These are the testimonies, and

ther, whether there hath been any
such thing as this great thing is,
33 Did everpeople hear thevoice
of God speaking out of themidst

or hath been heard like it ?

the statutes, and the judgments,
which
the came
chil
dren ofMoses
Israel,spake
afterunto
they
forthout of Egypt,
46 On this side Jordan, in the

of the fire, as thou hast heard , and valley over against Beth-peor, in
the land of Sibon king of the Amo

live ?

34.Or hath God assayed to go rites, who dwelt at Heshbon , whom
a nation from the Moses and the children of Israel
midst of another nation , by tempt. smote , after they
were come forth
:
and take him

mions , by signs , andbywondeis;out on plej possessedhisland,
and by war , and by amighty 47. And
hand , and by a stretchedoutarm , and the land of Og king of Bashan ,
n , which
and by great terrors, according to two kingsof the Amoridates
ard
tow
all that the LORD your God did I were on this We Jor
for yontoin Egypt
beforeyour
d
eyes
the
sun
rising
r
e
:
h
m
e
w
e
c
35 Un tetshte itowwas sthe , R
thDat . 48 k Fro Aro er , whion is bny the
thou mighd
kne tha the LO
ban oftthe riv Arn , eve ounn .
hiedeis Gimo ; ther is none else be - to moun Sion , which is Herm ,

s

h .
49 And all the plain on this side
36 Out of heaven he made thee Jordan eastward , even unto the sea

to hearhis voice, that he mightin. ofthe plain ,underthe springsof
struct thee :and upon earth he Pisgah.
shewed thee his great fire ; and
of
fire .

CHAP . V.

theastheardestibes words outof the ANIIMoses
said unto cabled
them , altexzely
Hear , and
Is
37 And becausehe loved thy fa- rael, the statutesandjadýments

thers, therefore he chose their seed
after them , and brought thee out
in his sightwith hismightypower
out of Egypt;
38 To drive out nations from before theegreater and mightier than

endismis

which I speak in your ears this
day , that ye may learn them , and

keep , and do them .
2 The LORD our God made a co
venant with us in Horeb .

3 The LORDmade not this cove

thou art, to bring thee in, to give nant with our fathers, but with us,

theetheir land for an inheritance, evenus,
live this who
day . are all of us here a
as itis this day,
1

39 Know therefore this day , and 4 The LORD talked with you
consider it in thine heart, that the face to face in the mount out of
LORD he is God in heaven above, the midst of the fire,

the LORD
the earth beneath : there 5(Istoodbetween
andupon
and you
is none else ,
that time, to shew yon

40 Thou shalt keep therefore his the word of the LORD : for ye
statates and his commandments, were afraid by reason of the fire,
which I: command thee this day, and went not up into the mount ;)
that it may go well with thee, and saying ,
with thy children after thee, and 6TI am the LORD thy Gord,
that thou mayest

thy days wbich brought theeout of the land

upon the earth , which the LORD of Egypt, from
age.
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thy Godgiveth thee,for ever .

the house of bond

Moses rccciveth the law .
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7 Thou shalt have none other gods unto all your assembly in the mount
out of the midst of the fire, of the
u shalt not make thee any cloud , and of the thick darkness ,
8 Tho
re me.
Defoven
image, or any likeness of with a great voice : and he added
gra

The ten commandments .

any thing that is in heaven above , no more. And he wrote them in

or that is in the earth beneath , or
that is in the waters beneath the
9 Thou shalt not bow down thy ear
:
selfth
unto
them , nor serve them :
for I the LORD thy God am a

two tables of stone, and delivered
them
untoit me.
came to pass, when ye
23 And
heard the voice out of the midst oft
the darkness, ( for the mountain did
burn with fire,) that ye came near

jealous God, visiting the iniquity unto me, even all the heads of your
of the fathers upon theh children
ra- tribes , and your elders ;

unto
the third andfourt gene
tion of them that hate me ,

24 And ye said , Behold , the

LORD our Godhath shewed us his

shewing mercy unto thou: glory and his greatness, and we
sands of them that love me and have heard his voice out of the
10 And
keep
my commandments .
midst of the fire : we have seen
11 Thou shalt not take the name
D thy God in vain : for
of the LOR
the LORD will not hold him
guiitless that taketh his name in

this day that God doth talk with
h.
man , and he livet
25 Now therefore why shonld we
die ? for this great fire will con
suime us : if we hear the voice of

12 Keep the sabbath day to sanc- the LORD our God any more,

vain .

l
n
tity it, as the LORD thy God hath the
who die.
is there of all flesh,
For shal
26 we
thon shalt labour, and that hath heard the voice of the
days thee.
Six ded
13 man
com
living God speaking ont of the
seven: th day isthe sab- midst of the fire, as we have, and
thework
14 all
Butthy
do

in it lived
thywork
God ,: thou,
LOR
bath shal
of the
t not
27Go? thou near, and hear all that
doD any
thou
nor thy son , nor thy daughter , northe LORD our God shall say : and
thy mänservant , nor thy maidser - speak thou unto us all that the
vant, nor thine ox, nor thine ass , LORD our God shall speak anto

nor any of thy cattle, nor thy thee , and we will hear it, and do
nt and
s; it28. And the LORD heard the
in thy
maid
thygate
that nger
thy mans
stra
that erva
is with
servant may rest as well as thou . voice of your words , when ye
15 And remember that thou wast spake unto me ; and the LORD

a servant in the land of Egypt, and said unto me, I have heard the
that the LORD thy God brought voice of the words of thispeople,
thee out thence throngh a mighty which they have spoken unto thee :
hand and by a stretched ulit arm : they have well said all that they
en.
- hav
D thy God
comath.
the LORkeep
ther
29e0spok
dede theeto
there were such an
that
the sabb
manefor
heart in them , that they would fear
ur
r
fathe
thy
and
Hono
18
7
thy
all my command
me,
and
keep
day.
mother, as the LORD thy God ments always, that it might be well
hath commanded thee ; that thy with them , and with their children
d , and
ongethee,
for ever
prol
may
days
the 30
with
in that
Go !say to them , Get yoa into
well
it may
go be
tents
land which the LORD thy God your
thee, stand thou here
as agai
for n.
31 But
by me , and I will speak unto thee
giveth thee.
shalt
Neither
18 Thou
shalt
kill, commit a. all the commandinents , and the
not thou
17

statutes , and the judgments , which
19 Neith
shalt thou steal .
thou shalt teach them , that they
ry . er
dulte
er shalt thou bear false may do them in the land which I
20 Neith
st thy neighbour .
witness again
give them to possess it.
21 Neither shalt thou desire thy 32 Ye shall observe to do there.

neighbour's wite , neither shalt thou fore as theLORD your God hath
covet thy neiglabour's house , his commanded yon : ye shall not tura
ti ld, or his manservant, or his aside to the right hand or to the

and come to the

ervantthat
maids
, hisisox,
his bour'
ass, or
s. left.
any thing
thyor
33 Ye shall walk in all the ways
neigh

ca 9 These words the LORD spake which the LORD your God hatha
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to obedience.
CHAP . VI, VII.
commanded you , that ye may live, | 14 Ye shall not go after other

Au exhortation

and that it may be well with you, gods, of the gods of the people
and that ye may prolong your which are round about you ,
days in the land which ye shall .15 (For the LORD thy God is a
possess .

jealous God among you) lest the
CHAP . VI.
anger of the LORD thy God be
these are the command- kiudled against thee, and destroy

NOW
ments,

the statutes , and the thee from off the face of the earth .
judgments, which the LORDyour 16 Ye shallnot tempt theLORD

God coinmandedto teach you,that your God ,as ye temptedhimin
ye might do them in the land whi- Massah .

17 Ye shall diligently keep the
Ther ye go to possess it :
? That thou mightest fear the commandments of the LORD your
LORD thy God, to keep allhissta- God, and his testimonies,and his
futes and his commandments,which statutes ,whichhe hath command
I command thee, thou , and thy son , ed thee .

and thy son's son ,alí the days of 18 And thou shalt do that which
thy life ;and that thy days may be is right and goodit may
in the be
sightwell
of
the LORD : that
prolonged.
3 Hear therefore, O Israel ,and with thee , and that thou mayestgo
observe to do it; that it may be in and possess the good land which
well with thee , and that ye may theLORDsware untothyfathers,
increase mightily, as the LORD 19 To cast out all thine enemies
God of thy fathers hath promised from before thee, as the LORD hath
thee , in the land that floweth with spoken .
milk and honey.
20 And when thy son asketh thee

4 Hear , O Israel: The LORD our in time to come, saying, What
God is one LORD :

mean the testimonies, and the sta

5.
And thou shaltlove the LORD tutes,and the judgments,whichdie
thy God with all thine heart, and LORD our God hath commanded
with all thy soul, and with all thy you ?
21 Then thou shalt say anto thy
might.

6 And these words, which I com- son , We were Pharaoh's bondmen
thee : this day, shall be in in Egypt ; and the LORD brought
mand heart
thine
us out of Egypt witha nighty band :
7 And thou shalt teach them dili- 22 And the LORD shewed signs

gently unto thy children , and and wonders, great and sore, upon
shalttalk of them when thou sittest Egypt, upon Pharaob , and upon all
in thine house , and when thou his houslold , before our eyes :
walkest by the way , and when thou 23 And he brought us ont from
liestdown,and
when thou risestup. thence , that hemight bring as in ,
8 And thou shalt bind them for a to give us the land which he sware
sign upon thine hand, and they shall unto our fathers.
be as frontlets between thine eyes. 24 And the LORD commanded
9 And thon shall write them upon us to do all these statutes, to fear

the posts of thy house, and on thy the LORD our God , for our good
gates.

always , that he might preserve us
10 And it shall be, when the LORD alive, as it is atthis day.

thyGod shallbave brought thee in - 05 And it shallbe our righteous
to the land which he sware unto thy ness , if we observe to do all these.
fathers,to Abraham , to Isaac,and to commandments before the LORD

Jacob,
to give thee great and goodly our God , as he hath commanded
cities, which thou baildedst not,
us.
CHAP . VII.
11And houses full of all good
THEN the LORD thy God shall
) thee into the land whi
wells digged, which thou diggedst W bring
not, vineyards and olive trees, ther thou goest to possess it, and
which thou plantedst not ; when hath cast out many nations before
thou sbalt have eaten and be full ; thee, the Hittites, and the Girga

12 Then beware lest thou forget
the LORD, which brought thee
forth out of the land of Egypt,
from the house of bondage .
13 Thou shalt fear the LORD thy
God ,andservehim , and shalt
swear by his name.
185

shites, and the Amorites, and the
Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and
the Hivites, and the Jebusites, se
ven nations greater and mightier
than thou ;
2 And when the LORD thy God
shall deliver then before thee ;

Communion with the

DEUTERONOMY.

nations forbidilen.

thou shalt smite them, and utterly increase of thy kine, and the flock3

destroy them ; thou shalt make no of thy sleep, in the land which he
covenant with them , nor shew
mercy unto them :
3 Neither shalt thon make niar.
riages with them ; thy daughter
thou shalt not give into his son ,
nor his daughter shalt thou take

sware onto thy fathers to give thee.
14 Thou shalt be blessed above all
people : there shall not be male or
female barren among you , or a .
mong your cattle.
15 And the LORD will take away
from thee all sickness, and will
unto thy son.
4 For they will turn away thy put none of the evil diseases of E.
son from following me, that they żypt, which thou knowest, upon

may serve other gods: 80 will the thce ; but will lay them upon all
anger of the LORD be kindled a- them that hate thee.consume
gainst yon , and destroy thee sud .

16 And thou shalt

all the

denly.

people which the LORD thy God
5 But thus shall ye deal with sball deliver thee ; thine eye shall
them ; ye shall destroy their altars, have no pity upon them : neither

and break down their images, and shalt thou serve their gods ; for that
cut down their groves, and burn
their graven urnages with fire.
6 For thou art an holy people
unto the LORD thy God : the
LORD thy God hath chosen thee

will be a snare unto thee .
17 If thou shalt say in thine heart,
These nations are more than 1 ;
how can I dispossess them ?
18 Thou shalt not be afraid of

tobe a special people unto himself, them : but shalt well remember
did unto
above all people that are upon the what the LORD thy God
Egypt
;,
Pharaoh , and unto all
7 The LORD did not set his love 19 The great temptations which

face of the earth.

signs, and
eyes saw , and the
upon you, nor chooseyou, because thinewonders,
and the mighty hand,
ye were more in number than any the

people ; for ye were the fewest of and the stretched out arm , where

all people :
by the LORD thy God brought
8 But because the LORD loved thee out: so shall the LORD thy
yon , and becanse he would keep God' du unto all the people of
the oathi which he had sworn un- whom thou art afraid .

to your fathers, hath the LORD 20. Moreover the LORD thy God
,
bror:ght you out with a mighty will send the hornet among them
hide

hand, and redeemed you out of
the house of bondmen , from the
hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt.
9 Know therefore that the LORD

until they that are left, and
themselves from thee, be destroyed .
21 Thou shalt not be affrighted at
them : for the LORD thy God is a .

thy God , he is God, the faithful mong you, a mighty God and ter.
God , which keepeth covenant and rible.
22 And the LORD thy God will
mercy with them that love him

and keep his commandments to a put out those nations before thee
thousand generations ;
10 And repayeth them that hate
him to their face, to destroy them :
he will not be slack to him that hat.
eth him , he will repay him to his
face .

by little and little : thou mayest not
consume them at once, ſest the
beasts of the field increase apon
thee.
23 But the LORD thy God shall
deliver them unto thee, and shall

11 Thou shalt therefore keep the clestroy them with a mighty de.
and the judgments, which I com- . 31 And he shall deliver their kings
commandments, and the statutes, struction , until they be destroyed .

mand thee this day, to do them . into thine hand , and thou shalt de
12 G Wherefore it shall come to stroy their name from under hea.
pass, if ye hearken to these judg . ven: there shall no man be able
ments, and keep, and do them , to stand before thee, until thou
that the LORD thy God shall keep have destroyed them .
unto thee the covenant and the 25 The graven images of their
mercy
gods shall ye barn with fire : thou
fathers :which he sware unto thy shalt
not desire the silver or gokt
13 And he will love thee, and bless that is on them , nor take it unto
thee , and multiply thee : he will thee, lest thou be snared therein :
also bless the fruit of thy womb , for it is an abomination to the
and the fruit of thy land , tby corn , LORD thy God.
and thy wine, and thine oil, the 26 Neither shalt thou bring an
136

tv obedience,
CHAP . VII, VII .
An exhortation
abomination into thine house , lest 13 And when thy herds and thy

thou be a cursed thing like it : but flocks multiply , and thy silver and
thou shalt utterlydetest it, and thy gold ismultiplied ,and all that
thou shalt utterly abhor it; for it is thou hast is multiplied ;
a cursed thing.
14 Then thine heart be lifted up ,
and thou forget the LORD thy

CHAP . VIII.

I commandthee this day shall of the land of Egypt, from the
and multiply, and go in and possess 15Who led thee through that great

ye observe to do , that ye may live, house of bondage ;

the land which the LORD sware and terrible wilderness, wherein
onto your fathers.
were fiery serpents, and scorpions ,

And thou shalt remernber all and droaght, where there was nó

the way whichthe Lord thy God water ;whobroughttheeforthwa
led thee these forty years in the ter out of the rock of flint ;
wilderness , to humble thee , and 16 Who fed thee in the wilderness
to prove thee, to know what was with manna ,which thyfather's knew
in thine heart, whether thou would not, that he might bumble thee, and

est keep his commandments, or no. that he might prove thee, to do
3 And he humbled thee , and suf. thee good at thy latter end ;
fered thee to hanger ,and fed thee 17 And thou say in thine heart ,
with manna, which thou knewest My power and the might of mine
not , neither did thy fathers know ; hand hath gotten me this wealth .
that he might makethee know that 18 Butthou shalt remember the

man doth notlive by bread only , LORD thy God : for it is he that
but by every word that proceerl giveth thee power to get wealth ,
eth ont of the mouth of the LORD
doth man live.
4 Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither ( lid thy foot swell,
these forty years.
5 Thou shalt also consider in thine

that he may establish his covenant
which he sware unto thy fathers, as
it is this day.
19 And it shall be , if thou do at
all forget the LORD thy God , ant
walk after other gods, and serve

heart, that, asa man chasteneth his them , and worship them , I testify
7n , so the LORD thy God chasten- against you this day that ye shall
eth thee.

surely perish .
6 Therefore thou shalt keep the 20 As the nations which the LORD
commandments of the LORD thy destroyeth before your face , so

God , to walk in his ways, and to shall
ye perish ; because ye would
not be obedient unto the voice of
fear him .
7. For the LORD thy God bring the LORD your God .
eth thee into a good land, a land of

CHAP . IX.

bepoks
y Haber'
care, to
depths ifanyagterofdie
that spring out oftaivas
valleys
pass over scorelanThin
this day
and hills :
go in to possess pations greater and

8 A land of wheat , and barley , mightier than thyself, cities great
and vines, and fig trees, and pome- and fenced up to heaven ,
granates ; a land of oil olive, and 2 A people great and tall, the chil.
dren of the Anakims, whom thon
honey ;

9 A land wherein thou shalteat knowest, and of whom thou hast
bread without

scarceness , thou heard suy, Who can stand before

shalt
not lack any thing in it; a the children of Anak !
land whose stones are iron, and 3 Understand therefore this day ,
out of whose hills thou mayest dig that the LORD thy God is he which
brass .
goeth over before thee ; as a con .

10 When thou hast eaten and art suming fire he shall destroy them ,
full, then thou shalt bless the LORD and he shall bring them down be
thy God for the good land which fore thy face : 80 shalt thou drive
them on and destroy them quick
he hath given thee .

11 Beware that thou forget not the ly , as the LORD hath said unto
LORD thy God , in not keeping his thee.
commandments, and his judgments, 4 Speak not thou in thine heart,
and his statutes, which
thee this day :

command after that the LORD thyGod hath
cast them out from before thee,

19 Lest when thou hast eaten and saying, For my righteousness the
art full,andhast built goodly houses, sess
LORDhath
metheintopos
; but for
wicked
this landbroughi
and dwelt thcrein ;
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The Israchtes
rebellions rehearsed ,
ness of these nations the LORD from the mount, and the mount
doth drive them out from before barnect with fire : and the two tat
thee .
bles of the covenant were in my
5 Not for thy righteousness, or for two hands.

the uprightness of thine heart, dost
thon go to possess their land : bat
for the wickedness of these nations
the LORD thy God doth drive then
out from before thee , and that he
may perform the word which the
LORD sware unto thy fathers, A

. 16 And I looked , and , behold , ye
had sinned against the LORD your
God , and had made you a molten
calf : ye had turned aside quickiy
out of the way which the LORD
had commanded you .
17 And I took the two tables , and

braham , Isaac , and Jacob.
cast them out of my two hands,
6 Understand therefore, that the and brake them before your eyes .
LORD thy God giveth thee not this . 18 And I fell down before the

good laud to possess it for thy
righteousness; for thou art a stiffnecked people.
79 Remember, and forget not,
how thoa provokedst the LORD

LORD , as at the first , forty days
and
; Iwater
did neither
eat
breadforty
, nornights
drink
, because
of all your sins which ye sinned , in
doing wickedly ja the sight of the

thy God to wrath in the wilderness: LORD, to provoke him to anger .
from the day that thoa didst depart 19 For I was afraid of the anger

out of the land of Egypt, untilye and hot displeasure, wherewith the
cameunto this place, ye have been LORD was wroth against you to
rebellions against the LORD.
destroy you. But the LORD heark .
8 Also in Horeb yeprovoked the ened unto ine at that time also .
LORD to wrath , so that the LORD 20 And the LORD was very an .
was angry with you to have de- gry with Aaron to have destroyed
stroyedyou.
kiin : and I prayed for Aaron also
9 When I was gone up into the the saine time.
mountto receive thetables of stone, 21 And I took your sin , the call
even the tables of the covenant which ye bad made, and barnt it
which the LORD made with you, with fire, and stamped it, and
then Iabode in the mount forty ground it very small , even until it
days and forty nights, I neither did was as sinait' as dust :and Icast
the dust thereof into the brook that
cat bread nor drink water :
10 And the LORD delivered unto descended out of the mount.
ine two tables of stone written with 42 Aud at Taberah , and at Mas

the finger of God ; and on them was sah , and at Kibroth -hattaavah , ye
written according to allthe words, provoked the LORD to wrath .
which the LORDspake with you in 23 Likewise when the LORD sent

mountoatof the midst of the Go
the
yonfrom
Kadesh-barnea,saying,
fire in the day of the assembly .
up and possess the land which
11 And it came to pass at the end I have given yon ; then ye rebelled

of forty days and forty nights,that against the commandment ofihe
the LORD gave me the two tables LORD your God , and ye believed
ofstone, even thetables of the co- him not, nor hearkened to bisvoice.
venant.
94 Yehave been rebellious against
19 And the LORD said unto me, the LORD from the day that I
Arise ,getthee down quicklyfrom knewyou.
hence; forthy people which thon 25 Thus I fell down before the
hast brought forth out of Egypt LORDforty days and forty nights,
have corrupted themselves ; they as I fell down at the first ; because
are quickly turned aside outof the the LORD had said he would de
way which I commanded them ; stroy you .
they have made them a molten 20 I prayed therefore unto the
image.
LORD, and said , O Lord GOD , de
13 Furthermore the LORD spake stroy not thy people and thine in
ụnto me, saying , I have seen this heritance, which ihon hast redeem .
people, people
and, behold,
it is a stiff. thou
ed through
thy greatness,which
necked
:
hast broughi forth out of E.
14 Let me alone ,that I mayde- gypt with a mighty hand .
stroy them, and blot out their oame 27. Remember thy servants, A
from under heaven : and I will braham , Isaac, and Jacob ; look
make of thee a nation mightier not unto the stubbornness of this
and greater than they .
people , nor to their wickedness,
15 So I turned and came down nor to their sin :
188
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Tlie taules renewed .

CHAP . X, XI.

An exhortation to obedience.

23 Lest the land whence thon | Arise, take thy journeybeforethe
broughtestus ont say, Because the people, that they may go in and
LORD was not abletobringthem possess theland, which I sware un
into the land which he promised totheir fathers to give untothem .
them , and because he hated them , 12 And now, Israel,what doth
he hath brought them out to slay the LORD thy God require of thee ,
them in the wilderness.
bat to fear theLORDthy God,to
29. Yet they are thy people walk in all his ways, and to love
and thine inheritance, which ihou him , and to serve the LORD thy
broughtestout by thy mighty power Godwith allthy heartandwith
and by thy stretchedout arm .
| all thy soul,
CHAP. X.
13 To keep the commandments of
T that time the LORD said un- the LORD, and his statntes, wbich I

te

of stone
like me
untointo
thefirst,and
goodBehold,
?
come
up unto
the mount, 14
the heaven and the
and make thee an ark of wood.

.

be

heaven of heavens is the LORD's

2 And I will write on the tables thy God , the earth also, with all
the words that were in the first ta- that therein is .
bles which thou brakedst, and thou 15 Only theLORD had a delight
shalt putthem in the ark.
inthyfathers to love them , andhe
3 And I made an ark of shittim chose their seed after them , even
wood , and hewed two tables of youabove all people, as it is this
stone like unto the first, and went day .
up into themount,havingthe two 16 Circumcise therefore the fore.
tables in mine hand .
skin of yourheart, and be no more
4 And he wrote on the tables, stiffnecked.

according to the first writing , the 17 For the LORD yonr God is
ten commandments , which the God of gods, and Lord of lords, a
V
1
1

LORD spake unto you in themount great God , a mighty , anda terrible,
out of the midst of the fire in the which regardeth not persons, nor
day of the assembly : and the LORD taketh reward :
gave them unto me.
18 He doth execute thejudgment

5 And I turned myself and came ofthe fatherless and widow ,and
down from the mount, and pnt the loveth the stranger, in giving him
and there they be, as the LORD 19 Love ye therefore the stranger :
commanded me.
for ye were strangers in the ſand
65 And the children of Israel of Egypt.
took their journey from Beeroth 20 Thou shalt fear the LORD thy
of the children of Jaakan to Mose- God ; bim shalt thou serye, and to
ra : there Aaron died ,and there he him shalt thoucleave, and swear by
was buried ; and Eleazar bis son his name.
ministered in the priest's office in 21 He is thy praise, and he is thy
his stead .

tables in the ark which I had made ; food and raiment.

God, that bath done for thee these

7 From thence they journeyed unto
Gudgodah ; and from Gudgodah to
Jotbath , a land of rivers of waters.
8 At that time the LORD separated the tribe of Levi, to bear the

great and terrible things, which
thine eyes haveseen .
22 Tbyfathers went down into E
gypt with threescore and ten per
sons; and now the LORD thy God

ark of the covenant of the LORD, hath made thee as the stars of hea.
to stand before the LORD to mini- ven for multitude.
CHAP . XI.

ster unto him , and to bless in his
name, unto this day .

9 Wherefore Levi hath no part nor

THEREFORE thou , shalt love

inheritancewithhis brethren t; he his charge, andhisstatutes ,and
LORD ishisinheritance,according
hisjudgınents,andhis
command
as the
alway . ye this day : for I
him
. LORD thy God promised ments,
2 Andknow
10 And I stayedin themount, speak not with your children
according to the first time, forty which have not known , and which

days and forty nights a
; ndthe havenotseenthechastisementof
LORD hearkened unto meat that the LORD your God , his greatness,

time also, and theLORD would hismightyhand
,and hisstretched
ont arm ,

the bond would

not destroy thee .

11 And the LORD said unto me, 3 And his miracles, and his acts,
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Blessings and cursing .

which he did in the midst of ye turn aside, and serve other gols ,
Egypt unto Pharaoh the king of and worship them ;
17 And then the LORD's wrath
Egypt, and into all his land ;
4 And what he did unto the army be kindled against you , and he shat
of Egypt, unto their horses, and to up , the heaven , that there be no
their chariots ; how he made the rain , and that the land yield not

water of the Red sea to overflow her fruit ; and lest ye perish qnick
them as they, pursned after you, ly from off the good land which
and how the LORD hath destroyed the LORD giveth you.
them unto this day ;
18 T Therefore shall ye lay ap
5 And what he did unto you in these my words in yonr heartand

the wilderness , until ye came into in your soul , and bind them for a
this place ;
sign upon your hand , that they may
6 And what he did anto Dathan be as frontlets between your eyes.

and Abiram , the sons of Eliab , the
son of Reaben : how the earth
them ap, and their bousholds, and
their tents, and all the substance
that was in their possession, in the

19 And ye shall teach them your
children , speaking of them when
thou walkest by the way, when
thou liest down, and when thou
risest
ur.
20 And thou shalt write them np

opened her mouth , and swallowed thou sittest in thine house ,and when

midst of all Israel :

7 But your eyes have seen all the on the door posts of thine house,
great acts of the LORD which he and aron thy gates :

I That yourdays may be mn ii
8 Therefore shall ye . keep all plied , and the days of your chil
mand you this day, that ye may be sware, onto your fathers to give
strong, and go in and possess the them,
as the days of heaven upon
the earth .

did.

the commandments which I com - dren , in the land which the LORD

, hither ye go to possess it ;
land w
9 And that ye may prolong your 90 For if ye shall diligently keep
days in the land , which the LORD all these commandments which I
sware unto your fathers to give command you , to do thein , to love

unto them and to their seed , a land the LORDyonr God , to walk in all
that floweth with milk and honey. bis ways, and to cleave unto him ;
For the land , whither thou 23 Then will the LORD drive out
10
goest in to possess it, is not as the all these nations from before yon,

and ye shall possess greater natious
land of Egypt, from whence ye and
mightier than yourselves.

came out , where thou sowedst thy
seed , and wateredst it with thy
foot, as a garden of herbs :
11 But the land , whither ye go to
possess it, is a land of hills and

24 Every place whereon the soles
of your feet shall tread shall be
your's : from the wilderness and
Lebanon , from the river , theriver
valleys, and drinketh water of the Euphrates, even unto the utter
most sea shall your coast be.
rain of heaven :

19 A land which the LORD thy 25 There shall no man be able to
God careth for : the cyes of the
LORD thy God are always upon
it, from the beginning of the year
even unto the end of the year.

13

stand before you : for the LORD
your God shall lay the fear of you
and the dread of you upon all the
land that ye shall tread upon , as he

And it shall come to pass , hath said unto you .

26
Behold , I set before you this
if
shall bearken diligentlyunto
. day
myyecommandments
which I coma blessing and a curse ;

mand you this day, to love the 27 A blessing, if ye obey the com .
LORD yourGod , and to serve him mandmentsofthe LORDyourGod ,
with all your beart and with all which I command you this day :
28 And a curse , if ye will not
your soul,
14 That I will give you the rain obey the commandments of the
of your land in his due season , the LORD yonr God , but tnrn aside out
first rain and the latter rain , that of the way which I command you
thou mayest gather in thy corn , this day, to go after other gods,
and thywine, and thine oil.
which ye have not known .

15 And I will send grass in thy 29 And it sball come to pass, when
fields for thy cattle,that thou may- thee
the in
LORD
thy God hathbrought
unto the land whither thon
16 Take heed to yoаrselves, that goest to possess it, that thou shalt

est cat and be full.

your heartbe not deceived , and put the blessing upon mountGe
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God must be served where,

CHAP . XII.

and as he rill.

rizim
, and the curse upon mount from all your enemies round about,
Ebal.
so that ye dwell in safety ;
30 Are they not on the other side 1. Then there shall be a place
Jordan , by the way where the sun which the LORD your God shall
goeth down, in the land of the Ca- choose to cause his name to dwell
naanites, which dwell in the cham- there ; thither shall ye bring all that

paign over against Gilgal , beside I command you ; your burnt offer .
the plains of Moreh ?
ings, and your sacrifices, your
• 31 Tor ye shall pass over Jordan tithes, and the heave offering of
to go in to possess the land which your hand, and all yourchoicevows
the LORD your God giveth you , which ye vow unto the LORD :
and ye shall possess it, and dwell 12 And ye shall rejoice before the
therein .
LORD yourGod ,ye, and your sons,
32 And ye shall observe to do alland your daughters, and your men
statutes
the
and
judgments
which
I
servants
, and your maidservants,
set before you this day.
Levite
CHAP . XII .

and the
that is within your
gates ; forasmuch as he hath no part

judgments , which ye shall ob- 13 Take heed to thyself that thou

serveto do in the land , whichthe offer uotthy burnt offerings in
LORD God of thy fathers giveth every place that thou seest :
thee to possess it, all the days that 14 But in the place which the
ye live upon the earth .
LORD shall choose in one of thy
2 Ye shalt utterly destroy all the tribes, there thou shalt offer thy
places, wherein the nations which burnt offerings, and there thou shalt
ye shall possess served their gods, do all that I command thee.
npon the high monntains, and upon 15 Notwithstanding thou mayest
the bills, and onder everygreen tree: kill and eat flesh in all thy gates,
3 And ye shalt overthrow their whatsoever thysoul lusteth after,
altars, and break their pillars, and according to the blessing of the
burn their groves with fire ; and ye LORD thy God which he hath giv.
shall bew down the graven images en thee: the unclean and the clean
oftheir gods, and destroy the names may eat thereof, as of the roe buck ,
of them ont of that place .

and as of the hart . '

4 Ye shall not do so unto the 16 Only yeshallnot catthe blood ;
LORD your God.
ye shall pour it upon the earth as
5 But unto the place which the water.

LORD your God'shall choose out

17 4 Thou mayest not eat within

of all your tribes to put his name thy gates thy tithe of thy corn, or
there, even unto his habitation shall of thy wine, or of thy oil , or the

ye seek ,and thither thou shaltcome: firstlings of thy herds or of thy
6 And thither ye shall bringyour flock ,nor any of thyvows which
burnt offerings, and your sacri- thou vowest, nor thy freewill of
fices, andofyour
of.İferings
ferings
yourúthes,andheavé
hand , and your
hand , or beave offering ofthine
vows, and your freewill offerings, 18 But thou must eat them before
and the firstlings of your herds and the LORD thy God in the place
which the LORD thy God shall
of your flocks :
7 And there ye shall eat before choose , thou , and thy son, and thy
the LORD your God , and ye shall daughter ,and thy manservant, and
rejoice in all that yeput your hand thy maidservant, and the Levite
unto ,ye and your housholds, where that is within thy gates : and thon
in the LORD thy God hath blessed shalt rejoice before the LORD thy
thee .

God in all that thou puttest thine

8 Ye shall not do after all the hands unto.

things that we do here this day, 19 Take heed to thyself that thou
as

every man whatsoever is right in forsake not the Levite as long
his own eyes.
thou livest upon the earth .
9 For ye are not as yet come to 20
When the LORD thy God

the rest and to the inheritance, shall enlarge thy border, as he hath
which the LORD your God giveth promised thee , and thou shalt say,
I will eat flesh , because thy soul
you .
10 But when ye go over Jordan , longeth to eat flesh ; thou mayest
and dwell in the land which the eat flesh , whatsoever thy soul ſust

LORD your God givethyou to in- eth after.
herit, and when he giveth you rest 21 If the place which the LORD
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Idolaters to be stoned ,
DEUTERONOSTY .
Blood furbidden.
thy God hath chosen to put his and giveth thee a sign or a won
name there be too far from thee, der ,
then thon shalt kill of thy herd and 2 And the sign or the wonder
of thy flock , which the LORD hath come to pass , whereof be spake on

given thee , as I have commanded to thee, saying, Let us go after
ihee, and thou shalt eat in thy gates other gods , which thou hast not
whatsoever thy soul Justeth after. known , and let us serve them ;
22 Even as the roebuck and the 3 Thou shalt not hearken unto the

hart is eaten , so thou shalt eat them : wordsofthat prophet,or that dream
the unclean and the clean shall eater of dreams: for the LORD your
of them alike .
God proveth yon , to know whether

23 Only be sure that thon eat not ye love the LORDyour God with
the blood : for the blood is the life ; all your heart and with all your
shall walk after the LORD
24 Thon shalt not eat it ; thou shalt your
God, and fear bim , and keep
pour it upon the earth as water .
his commandments, and obey his
25 Thou shalt not eat it ; that it voice, and ye shall serve him , and
may go well with thee, and with cleave unto him .
thy children after thee , when thou 5 And that prophet, or that dream .
shalt do that which is right in the er of dreams, shall be put to death ;
sight of the LORD.
becausefrom
be bála
to turnGod,
you.
3 Only thy, holy things which away
the spoken
LORD your
thou hast, and thy vows, thou shalt which broaght you out of the land
take,and go unto the place which of Egypt, and redeemed you outof
the LORD
shall choose :
the house of bondage, to thrust thee
27 And thou shalt offer thy burnt ou of theway which the LORD
offerings, the flesh andthe blood, thy God cominanded thee to walk
upon the altar of the LORD thy in . So shalt thou put the evil away
God : and the blood of thy sacri. from the midst of thee,
fices shall bepoured out uponthe 07 If thy brother,the son of thy
altar of the LORD thy God ,and mother, or thy son, or thy dangti
and thou mayest not eat the life soul.
with the flesh .
4 Ye

thou shalt eat the flesh .
ter , or the wife of thy bosom , or thy
28 Observe and hear all these friend , which is as thine own soul,

words which I command thee,that
It may gowell with thee ,andwith
thy children after thee for ever,
good and right in the sight of the

enticethee secretly , saying, Let us
go and serve other gods, which thou
hast not known, thon , nor thy fa
7 Namely, of the gods of the peo

when thon doest that which is thers ;

ple which are round about you ,
nigb unto thee , or far off from thee ,
from the one end of the earth even
unto the other end of the earth ;
8 Thou shalt not consent unto him ,
them , and dwellest in their land ; nor hearken unto him ; neither shall

LORD thy God .
29 When the LORD thy God
shall cut off the nations from be
fore thee, whither thou goest to
possess them , and thou succeedest

30 Take heed to thyselfthat
thou thineeyepity, him , neither shalt
be not snared by following them , thou spare, neither shall thou con
after that they be destroyed from ceal him :
before thee ; and that thou enquire 9 But thou shalt surely kill him ,

not after their gods, saying, How thine hand shall be first upon hima
did these nations serve their gods ? to put him to death , and after
even so will I do likewise.
wards the hand of all the people .
31 Thou shalt not do so onto the 10 And thou shalt stone him with
LORD thy God : for every abomi- stones, that he die ; because he hath

nation to the LORD, which he hat
eth , have they doneunto their gods;
for even their sons and their daughters they have burnt in the fire to
their gods.

songht to thrust thee away from
theLORD thyGod , whichbrought
thee out of the land of Egypt, frota
the house of bondage.

11 And all Israel shall hear , and
32 What thing soever I command fear, and shall do no more any

you, observe to do it : thou shalt such wickedness as this is among
not add thereto , nor diminish you.
from it.
12 If thou shalt hear say in one
CHAP. XIII.
of thy cities, which the LORD thy
F

I Fathere
among ofyoudreams,
a pro Gorilaatgiventheetodwell
theres
plet, orarise,
dreamer
saying,
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Their cities destroyed.
CHAP. XIV. of meats clean and unclean .
13 Certain men , the children of but divide not the hoof ; therefore
Belial , are gone out from among they are unclean anto yon.
you , and have withdrawn the in . 8 And the swine, because it divid .

habitants of their city, saying,, Let eth the hoof, yet cheweth not the
us go and serve other gods, which cod , it is unclean unto you : ye
, nor

ye bave not known ;

shall not eat of their flesh

14 Then shalt thou enquire , and touch their dead carcase.
makesearch , and ask diligently; 99. These yeshall eat of allthat
and , behold , if it be truth , and are in the waters: all that have
the thing certain , that such abomi- fins and scales shall ye eat :
nation is wrought among,yoq ;
10 And whatsoever hath not fins
15 Thou shalt surely smile the in- and scales ye may not eat ; it is un
habitants of that city with the edge clean unto you.

of the sword ,destroying it utterly, 11 q Of all clean birds ye shall
and all that is therein, and the cat- eat.
tle
thereof, with the edge of the 12 But these are they of which ye
sword .
shall not eat: the eagle, and the
16 And thon shalt gather all the ossifrage, and the ospray ,
spoil of it into the midst of the
street thereof, and shalt burn with
fire the city , and all the spoil thereof every whit, for the LORD thy
God : and it shall be an heap for
ever ; it shall not be built again .
17 And there shall cleave nought
of the cursed thing to thine hand :
that the LORD may turn from the

13 And the glede, and the kite ,
and the vulture after his kind ,
, 14. And every raven after his
kind ,

15 And the owl, and the night
hawk, and the cuckow , and the
hawk after his kind,
16 The little owl, and the great
owl , and the swan ,

17 Andthepelican ,and the gier

fiercenessof his anger , and shew
thee mercy, and have compassion eagle, and the cormorant,

the stork , and the heron
18 And
upon thee, and multiply thee, as he after
her kind , and the lapwing,

hath sworn onto thy fathers ;

18 When thou shalt hearken to and the bat.

the voice ofthe LORD thy God, to 19 And every creeping thing that
keep all his commandments which flieth is unclean unto you : they
I command thee this day, to do shall not be eaten .
that which is right in the eyes of 20 But of all clean fowls ye may
eat .
the LORD thy God .
CHAP . XIV .
21 [ Ye shall not eat of any thing

Y

your God : ye shall not cut your it unto the stranger that is in thy
selves, nor make any baldness be- gates, that he may eat it , or thon
tween your eyes for the dead.
mayest sell it unto an alien : for
2 Forthonart an holypeople on - thou art an holy peopleunto the
to the LORD thy God , and the LORD thy God . Thou shalt not
LORD hath chosen thee to be a seethe a kid in his mother's milk .
pecaliar people unto himself, above .22 Thon shalt truly tithe all the
all the nations that are upon the increase of thy seed , that the field
earth .

bringeth forth year by year.

3.9 Thou shalt not eat any abomi- 23 And thou shalt eat before the
nable thing .
LORD thy God , in the place which
4 These are the beasts which ye he shall choose to place his name
shall eat : the ox , the sheep, and there , the tithe of thy corn, of thy
the goat ,
wine, and of thine oil, and the first
5 The hart, and the roebuck , and lings of thy herds and of thy floeks ;
the fallow deer , and the wild goat, that thou mayest learn to fear the

and
pygarg , and the wild ox, LORD thy God always.
and the
the chamois.

24 And if the way be too long for
6 And every beast that parteth thee , so that thou art not able to

the hoof, and cleaveth the cleft in carry it ; or if the place be too far
to two claws, and cheweth the cud
among the beasts, that ye shall eat.
7 Nevertheless these ye shall not
eat of them that chew the cud, or
of them that divide the cloven hoof ;

from thee , which the LORD thy
God shall choose to set his name
there, when the :LORD thy God
hath blessed thee
25 Then shalt thon turn it into

us the camel, and the hare, and money, and bind up the money in
the coney : for they chew the cud , ibine band , and shaltgo into the
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The year of release .

DEUTERONOMY. A

of the Hebrew sertant,

place which the LORD thy God | lend him sufficient for his need , in
that which he wanteth .

shall choose :
20 And thou shalt bestow that mo.

Beware that there be not a

ney for whatsoever thy soullusteth
after, for oxen ,or for sheep, orfor
wine, or for strong drink , or for
whatsoever thy soul desireth : and
thou shalt eat there before theLORD
thy God, and thou shalt rejoice,

thought in thy wicked heart,say,
ing, Theseventh year ,the yearof
release, is at hand ; and thine eye
be evil against thy poor brother,
and thou givest him nought ; and
he cry unto the LORD against
thee , and it be sin unto thee .

thou, and thine houshold ,

27 And the Levite that iswithin 10 Thou shalt surely, give him,
thy gates ; thou shalt not forsake and thine heart shall not be grieved
hiin ; for he hath no part nor inhe. when thou givest unto him : because
that for this thing the LORD thy
ritance with thee.
28 At the end of three years God shall bless thee in all thy
thou shalt bring forth all the tithe works, and in all that thuo pattest
of thine increase the same year, thine hand unto .
and shalt lay it up within thy gates: 11 For the poor shall never cease
29 And the Levite, (becanse he out of the land : therefore I com
hath no part nor inheritance with mand thee ,saying, Thou shalt open
thee,) and the stranger, and the fathine hand wide unto thy brother,
therless, and the widow , which are to thy poor, and to thy needy, in
within thy gates, shall come, and thy land .
shall eat and be satisfied ; that the 12 & And if thy brother, an He.
LORD thy God may bless thee in brew man , or an Hebrew woman ,
all the work of thine hand which be sold unto thee, and serve thee
thou doest.
six years ; then in the seventh
CHAP . XV.

year thou shalt let him go free

years from the

thou shalt make a release .
13 And when thou sendest bim
2 And this is the manner of the ont free from thee , thou shalt not

release : Every creditor that lend- lethim go away empty :
cth ought unto his neighbour shall 14Thou shalt furnish him liberally
release it ; he shall not exact it of out of thy flock , and out of thy
his neighbour, or of his brother ; floor, and out of thy winepress :
because it is called the LORD'S of that wherewith the LORD thy
release .
God hath blessed thee thou shalt
, 3 Of a foreigner thou mayest ex give unto him .
act it again : but that which is 15
tho shalt remember that

thinewith thy brother thine hand
4 Save when there shall be no
poor among you ; for the LORD
shall greatly bless thee in the land
which the LORD thy God giveth
thee for an inheritance to possess it :
5 Only if thou carefully hearken
anto the voice of the LORD thy
God , to observe to do all these
shall release ;

thou wast a bondman in the land
of
Egypt, thee
and the
LORD thy
redeemed
: therefore
I God
com
mand thee this thing to day .
16 And it shall be , if he say unto

thee , I will not go away from thee ;
because he loveth thee ant thine
house, because he is well with
thee ;
17. Then thou shalt take an aul ,
cominandments which I command and thrust it through his ear unto
thee this day .
the door, and he shall be thy ser.
6 For the LORD thy God blesseth vant for ever. And also unto thy

thee ,as hepromised thee : and maidservant
thou shaltdo likewise.
18 It shall not seenr hard onto
thou shalt lend unto inauy nations,
but thou shalt not borrow ; and thee, when thou sendest him away

thou shalt reign over many nations, free from thee ; fur he hath been
but they shall not reign over thee . worth a double hired servant to
7 $ If there beamong you a poor thee, in serving thee six years :

man of one of thy brethren within
the LORD thy God giveth thee,
thou shalt not harden Chine heart,
por shut thine hand from thy poor
brother

and the LORD thy Gol shat bless
19 All the firstling males that
come of thy herd and of thy flock
thou shalt saneufy onto the LORD

any of thy gates in thy land which thee in all that thou doest.

thy God : tbou shalt do no work
8 But thou shalt open thine band with the first ing of thy bolock ,
widte unto him , and shall surely nor shear the firstling ut. Thy keep.
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The three solemn

CHAP . XVI.

yearly reasts.

20 Thou shalt cát it before the thou beginnest to put the sickle to
LORD thy God year by year in
the place which the LORD shall
choose , thou and thy houshold .
91. And if there be any blemish

the corn .
10 And thou shalt keep the feast
of weeks unto the LORD thy God

with a tribute of a freewill offering

therein, as if it be lame, or blind, of thine hand ,which thou shalt give
or have any ill blemish , thou shalt unto the LORD thy God, accord .
not sacrifice it unto the LORD thy ing as the LORD thy God hath
blessed thee :
God .

49 Thou shalt eat it within thy 11 And thou shalt rejoice before
gates : the anclean and the clean the LORD thy God , thou, and thy

and thy
person shall eut italike ,asthe manservant,
son,and thyanddaughter,
thy maidservant ,
roeback , and as the hart.
23 Only thou shalt not eat the and the Levite that is within thy
blood thereof; thou shali pour it gates, and the stranger , and the fa
upon the ground as water .
CHAP. XVI .

therless, and the widow , that are
among you , in the place which the

chosen to

and keep the passover unto place his name there.
LORD thy God : for in the 19 And thou shalt remember that
month ot Abib the LORD thy God thou wast a bondman in Egype:
bronght thee forth out of Egypt by and thou
shalt observe and do
these statutes.
night.
2 Thou shalt therefore sacrifice 13 a Thou shalt observe the feast

the passoyer unto the LORD thy of tabernacles seven days, after
God , of the flock andthe herd, in that thou hast gathered in thy corn
the place which the LORD shali and thy wine :
14 And thou shalt rejoice in thy
choose to place bis name there ,
3 Thou shalt eatno leavenedi bread feast, thou, and thy son, and thy
with it; seven days shalt thou eat daughter, and thy manscrvant, and
unleavened breadh Iberewith , even thy nailservant, and the Levite ,
the bread of astiction ; for thou the stranger, and the fatherless,

camestforthout of the laud of E- and the widow , thatare within
gypt in haste : that, thou mayest re thy gates.

member the day ,when thou cam
est forth out of theland of Egypt
all the days of thy life .
4 And there shall be no leavened

15 Seven days shalt thou keep a
solemn feast unto the LORD thy
shall choose : because theLORD thy

bread seen with thee in all thy coast
seven days; neither shall there any
thing of the flesh , which thou sa erificerist the first day at even, re
main all night until the morning.
5 Thou mayest not sacrifice the

God shall bless thee in all thine in
crease, and in all the works of thine
hands, therefore thou shalt surely
rejoice .

God in the place which the LORÉ

16

Three times in a year shall

all thy males appear before the

passover within any ofthy gates, LORD thy God in the place which
which the LORD ihy God giveth he shallchoose ; in the feast of un
thee :

leavened bread , and in the feast of
6 But at the place which the LORD weeks, and in the feast of taberna,

thy God shall choose to place his cles : and they shall not appear bc
name in , there thou shalt sacrifice fore the LORD empty :
the passover at even , at the going 17 Every man shall gire as he is

downofthe
son attheseasonthat
able, according
thy to the blessing of
thou
camest forth
outof Egypte
7. And thou shalt roast and eat it given thee.

in the place which the LORD thy

18 9 Judges and officers shalt thou

God shall choose : and thou shalt make thee in all thy gates, which
turn, in the morning, and go onto the LORD thy God giveth thee ,
thronghout thy tribes , and they
thy tepts.

# Six days thou shalt eat unleaven- shall judge the people with just
shall be a solemn assembly to the 19 Thou shalt not wrest judgment;
LORD thy God : thou shall do no thou shalt not respect persons, nei
work therein.
ther take a gift: for a gift doth
9 Seven weeks shalt thou num - blind the eyes of the wise , and per .
ber unto thee : beginto namber the vert the words of the righteous.
ed bread :: and on the seventh day judgment.

seven weeks, from such time as 20. That which
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is altogether just

Punishment of idolatry .
DEUTERONOMY .
The duty of a king .
shalt thou follow , that thou mayest place which the LORD shall choose
live , and inherit the land which shall shew thee ; and thon shalt ob
the LORD thy God giveth thee.
serve to do according to all that
21
Thou shalt not plant thee a they inform thee :

grove of any trees near mnto the

11 According to the sentence of
and according to the judgment
29. Neither shalt thou set thee up which they shall tell thee , thou

altar of the LORD thy God , which the law which they shall teach thee,
thou shalt make thee .

any image ; which the LORD thy shalt do : thou shalt not declive
from the sentence which they shall
CHAP. XVII.
shew thee, to the right hand , nor
LIOU shalt not sacrifice unto to the left .
the LORD thy God any bnl. 12 And the man that will do pre

God hateth .

Toy

lock , or sheep, wherein is blemish , sumptuoasly , and will not hearken
or any evilfavouredness : for that unto the priest that standeth tomin

is an abomination unto the LORD ister there before the LORD thy
thy God .
God , or unto the jndge, even that
9. If there be found among yon , man shall die : and thou shalt put
within any of thy gates which the away the evil from Israel.
LORD thy God giveth thee , man
And all the people shall bear ,
or woman, that hath wrought wick and fear, and do no more presump
edness in the sight of the LORD Luonsly .

thy God , in transgressing his cove- . 14. When thou art come unto
the land which the LORD thy Gorl
3 And hath gone and served other giveth thee, and shalt possess it,

nant ,

gods, and worshipped them , either and shalt dwell therein , and shalt
the son , or moon, or any of the say , II will set a king over me, like
about
nations

ihat are
host of heaven , which I have not as all the
commanded ;
me ;
4 And it be told thee, and thon 15 Thou shalt in any wise set him

hast heard ofit, and enquired dili.
gently , and, behold , it betrue,
and the thing certain , that such
abomination is wrought in Israel :

king over thee, whom the LORD
thy God shall choose : one from a .
mong thy brethren shalt thou set
king over thee : thou mayest pot

5 Then shalt thou bring forth that set a stranger over thee , which is
man or that woman , which have not thy brother .
committed that wicked thing, an . 16 But he shall not multiply horses

to thy gates, even that man or that
woman , and shall stone them with
stones , till they die.
6 Atthe mouth of two witnesses,

to himself, yor canse the people
to retarn to Egypt , to the end that
be should multiply horses : foras
much as theLORD hath said unto

or three witnesses, shall be that is
worthy of death be put to death ;
but at the mouth of one witness hé
shall not be put to death .
7 The hands of the witnesses shall
be first upon him to put him to
death , and afterward the hands of
all the people . So thou shalt put
the evil away from among you.
8
If there arise a matter to

yon , Ye shall henceforth return no
more that way.
17 Neither shall he multiply wives
to himself, that his heart torn not
away : neither shall he greatly mul
tiply to himself silver and gold . 1
18 And it shall be , when he sitteth
upon the throne of his kingdom ,
that he shall write him a copy of
this law in a book out of that

hard for thee in judgment, between
blood and blood , between plea
and plea, and between stroke and
stroke, being matters of contro-

which is before the priests the le
vites :
. 19 And it shall be with him , and
he shall read therein all the days of

versy within thy gates : then shalt his life : that he may learn to fear
thou arise, and get thee up into the the LORD his God , to keep all the
place which the LORD thy God words of this law and these sta
shall choose ;
tutes , to do them :
9 And thon shalt come unto the 20 That bis heart be not lifted up
priests the Levites, and unto the above his brethren , and that he
judge that shall be in those days, tarp not aside from the command .
and enqoire ; and they shall shew ment, to the right hand , or to the
tiee the sentence of judginent :
left : to the end that he may prolong

10 And thou shalt no according his days in his kingcom, he, and
to the sentence ,which they ofthat his cbildren , in the iwidst of Israel
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The Lord the priests'inheritance . CHAP. XIX .
CHAP. XVIII .

Christ the true prophet,
ap. unto thee a Prophet from the

VIE
priestsof theLevites,
all mirist
of; thee,
of thy
brethren
, like;
TIL
bearken
ye shall
unto him
unto me
have no
Levi, shall and
the tribe
part nor inheritance with Israel :

16 According to all that thoude

they shall eat the offerings of the siredst of the LORD thy God in
LORD madeby fire, and his inhe- Horeb in the day of the assembly,
Fitance .
saying, Let me not hear again the
2 Therefore shall they have no in- voice of the LORD my God , nei
heritance among their brethren : ther let ine seethis great fire any
the LORD is their inheritance , as more, that I die
not .
17 And the LORD said unto me ,
he hath said unto them .
3 And this shall be the priest's They havewell spokenthatwhich
due from the people , from them they have spoken.
that offer a sacrifice, whether it be 18 I will raise them up a Prophet
ox or shcep ; and they shall give from among their brethren , like
unto the priest the shoulder, and unto thee, and will put my words
the two cheeks, and the maw.
in his mouth ; and he shall speak
4 The firstfruit also of thy corn , unto them all that I shall command

of thy wine, and of thine oil , and him .
the first of the Alcece of thy sheep, 19 And it shall come to pass, that
whosoever will not hearken unto
.shalt thou give biin .
5 For the LORD thy God hath my words which he shall speak in
chosen him out of all ihy tribes, to my name, I will require it of
stand to minister in the name of him.
the LORD , him and his sons for 20 But the prophet, which shall
ever.
presume to speak a word in my
07 And if a Levite come from name, wbich I have not commande
any of thy gates out of all Israel, ed him to speak , or that shall speak
where he sojourned, and come in the name of other gods, even

withaplace
ll thewhich
desirethe
of hismind
unto that
prophet
shallsaydie.
the
LORD shall
21 And
if thou
in thine heart,
choose ;
How shall we know the word
7 Then he shall minister in the which the LORD hath not spoken ?
name of the LORD his God , as all . When a prophet speaketh in
his brethren the Levites do, which the name of the LORD , if the thing
follow not, nor come to pass , that

stand there before the LORD ,

8 They shall have like portions to is the thing which the LORD hath
eat, beside that which cometh of not spoken, but the prophet hath
the sale of his patrimony.
spoken it presumptuously : thon
99 When thou art come into the shalt not be afraid of him .
land which the LORD thy God
CHAP. XIX .
THEN the LORD thy God hath
cut off the nations, whose land
nations.
the LORD thy God giveth thee, and
10 There shall not be found among thon succeedest them , and dwellest
do after the abominations of those

you any one that maketh his son
or hisdaughterto passthrough the
fire, or that useth divination , or an
observer of times, or an enchanter,
or a witch ,
11 Or a charmer, or a consulter
with familiar spirits, or a wizard,

W

in their cities, and in their houses;
2 Thou shalt separate three cities
for thee in the midst of thy land,
which the LORD thy God giveth
thee to possess it.
3 Thou shalt prepare thee a way,
and divide the coasts of thy land,

or a necromancer .
which the LORD thy God giveth
12 For all that do these things are thee to inherit, into three parts, that
an abomination unto the LORD : every slayer may flee thither.
And this is the case of the
and because of these abominations 4

the LORD thy God doth drive slayer, which shall flee thither, that
he may live : whoso killeth his
13 Thou shalt be perfectwith the neighbour ignorantly, whom he

them out from before thee .

hated not in time past ;
LORD thy God .
14 For these nations, which thou ! 5 As when a man gocth into the
shalt possess, hearkenerl onto ob- , wood with his neighbour to hew
servers of times, and unto diviners : wood , and his band fetcheth a
but as for thee, the LORD thy God stroke with the ax to cut down the
tree , and the bead slippeth from
hath not suffered thee so to do .
15 & The LORD thy God will raise the helve, and lighteth upon his
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DEUTERONOMY. The pries! exhurts to battle.
cittes ofrefuge.
neighbour, that he die ; he shall flee .19 Then shall ye do unto him , as
unto one of those cities, and live : he had thought to have done unto
6 Lest the avenger of the blood his brother : 80 shalt thou put the
pursuethe slayer, while his heart is evil away from among you .
hot , and overtake him , because the 20 And those which remain shah
way is long, and slay him ; where hear, and fear, and shall henceforth
as he was not worthy of death, in - commit no more any such evil a
asmuch as he hated him not in time mong you.
i Aard thine eye shall not pity ;
past.

7 WhereforeI courmand thee, say, but life shall go for life, eye for
ing, Thou shalt separate three cities eye,
tooth for tooth , hand for hand ,
foot for foot.

for thee.

8 And if the LORD thy God en

CHAP . XX .

large thy coast, as he hath sworn
the land which he promised to give
unto thiy fathers ;
91f thou shalt keep all these com
mandments to do them , which 1

WeHEN thon goest out to battle
seest

horses,
people more
trait of them
God is with

and chariots , unt à
than thou , be not a .
: for the LORD thy
thee , which brongt:

command
this , day,
to walk
love thee
np itontshall
of thebeland
of Egypt.
the LORD thee
thy God
and to
2 And
, when
ye are
ever in his ways ; then shalt thou come nigh unto the battle, tñat the
adil three cities more for thee , be priest shall approach and speak on
to the people ,
10 That innocent blood be not shed 3 And shall say unto them , Hear,
in thy land, which the LORD thy O Israel, ye approach this day un
God giveth thee for an inheritance, to battle against your enemies : let
and so blood be upon thee.
not your heart faint, fear not,and
119 But if any man hatehis neigh, do not tremble , either be ye terri.
bour, and lie in wait for him , and fied because ofthem ;
rise up against him , and smite him 4 For the LORD your God is he
mortally that he die, and fleeth in that goeth with you , to fight for
to one of these cities :
you against your enemies, to save
side these three :

12 Then the elders of his city shall you.
send and fetch him thence, and de- 5 And the officers shall speak

liver him into the hand of the a- unto the people, saying ,What man
venger of blood , that he may die. is there that hath built a new house,

13 Thine eye shall not pity him , and hath not dedicatedit? let him
but thou shalt put away the guilt go and return to his house, lest he
of innocent blood from Israel,that dedicate
die in theit .battle, and another man
it may go well with thee.
14 y Thou shalt not remove thy ! 6 And what man is he that hath

neighbour's landmark , which they planted a vineyard , and hath not
also
ritance,which thon shalt inherit in and return unto his house , lest he

of old time have set in thine inhé- yet eaten of it ? let him

the land that the LORD thy God die in the battle, and another man
eat of it.
giveth thee to possess it.
15. One witress shall not rise up 7 And what man is there that

against a man for any iniquity, or hath betrothed a wife, and hath
for any sin , in any sin thathe'sin- not taken her ? let him go and re .
neth : at the mouth of two witnesses, turn anto his house, lest he die in
or at the mouth of three witnesses ,
shall the matter be established .
16 If a false witness rise up against any man to testify against
him that which is wrong ,
17 Then both the men , between
whom the controversy is , shall stand
before the LORD, before the priests
and the judges, which shall be in
those days ;

the battle, and another man take
And the officers shall speak for.

her .

ther unto the people, and they shall
say , What nian is there that is
tearful and fainthearted ? let him go
and return unto his house, lest his
brethren's heart faint as well as his
heart.
9 And it shall be , when the offi.

18 And the judges shallmake dili- cers havemarie an end of speaking
gent inquisition and,behold , if unto the people, that they shali
the witness be a false witness, and make captains of the armies to lead
bath
testified falsely against his brothe people .
ther ;

10 T When thiou oomest night .
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What cities must be destroyed . CHAP , XXI. Expiation of uncertain murder ,
to a city to fight against it, then shall come forth , and they shall
measure into the cities which are
proclaim peace unto it,
11 And it shall be, ifit make thee round about him that is stain :
answer of peace , and open unto 3. And it shall be, that the city

thee, then itshallbe,thatallthe whichisnextunto theslain man
peoplethat is found thereinshall even the elders of thatcity shall
be tributaries onto thee , and they take an heifer, which hath not been
wrought with , and which hath not
shall serve thee.
12 And if it will make no peace drawn in the yoke ;
with thee , but will make war a 4 And the elders of that city shall

gainst thee, then thou shalt besiege bring down the heifer unto arough
it :
valley, which is neither cared nor
13 And when the LORD thy God sown, and shall strike off the heis
hath delivered it into thine hands,
thou shalt smite every male thereof with the edge of the sword :
14 But the women, and the little
ones, and the cattle , and all that
in the city, even all the spoilthere.
of, shalt thou take unto thyself; and
thou shalt eat the spoil of thine
enemies, which the LORD thy God
hath given thee,
15 Thus shalt thou do unto all the
cities which are very far off from
thee, which are not of the cities of

fer's neck there in the valley :
5 And the priests the sons of Levi
shall come near ; for

them the

LORD thy God hath chosen to
minister unto him , and to bless in
the name of the LORD ; and by
their word shall every controversy
and every stroke be tried :
6 And all the elders of that city ,
that are next onto the slain man,
shall wash their hands over the
heiter that is beheaded in the vala
ley :

these nations.
7 And they shall answer and say ,
16 But of the cities of these peo Our hands have not shed this blood ,
ple, which the LORD thy God doth neitherhave our eyes seen it.
give thee for an inheritance, thou 8 Be merciful, o LORD , unto thy
nothing that breath people Israel, whom thou hast re
shalt
eth : save alive
deemed, and lay not innocent blood
17 But thou shalt utterly destroy unto thy people of Israel's charge.
them ;namely, theHittites, and the And the blood shall be forgiven
Amorites, the Canaanites, and the them .
Perizzites, the Hivites , and the Je- 9 So shalt thou put away the guilt:

busites ; as the LORD thy God hath of innocentblood from among you,
commanded thee :

when thou shalt do that which is

in the sight of the LORD.
18 That they teach you not to do right
10. When thon goest forth to war

after all their abominations, which

theyhave doneuntotheir gods; so agaivst tbineenemies, and the
should ye sin against the LORD LORD thy God bath' delivered
your God .
them into thine hands, and thou
19. When thou shalt besiege a hast taken them captive,
city, a long tiine, in inaking war 11 And seest among the captives
against it to take it, thon shalt not a beautiful woman , and hast a de.

destroy the trees thereof by forcing sire unto her, that thouwouldest
an ax against them ; for thon may have her to thy wife ;
est eat of them , and thou shalt not 12 Then thou shalt bring her home

cut them down (for the tree of the to thine house, and she shall shave
field is man's lije) to employ them her head, and pare her nails ;
in the siege :

13. And sbe shall put the raiment

20 Only the trees which thou or her captivity from oft her , and
knowest that they be not trees for shall remain in thine house , and be..
meat , thou shalt destroy and cut waii her father and her mother a
them down ; and thou shalt build full month : and after that thou

bulwarks against the city that mak. shalt go in unto her , and be her
eih war with thee , until it be sub- husband, and she sball be thy wife,
dued .
CHAP . XXI.

14 And it shall be , if thou have no
delight in her , then thou shalt let

in theland hergo whither she will ; but thon
IFF one befound slain
,
it, lying in the thon shaltnot makemerchandise

eth thee to possess
of her, becausethou hast humbled
field , and it be not knownwho her.

hath slain bim :

2Then thyelders
and thy judges 15 4 If a man have two wives,
100

A rebellious son to be stoned . DEUTERONOMY .
Dirers latos.
one beloved , and another hated , hath lost , and thou hast found, shalt
and they have born him children, thou do likewise : uiou mayest not
both the beloved and the hated ; bide thyself.

and if the firstboru son be her's
16 Thenit shall be, wben he mak .
eth his sons to inherit that which
he hath , that he may not make the
son of the beloved firstborn before
the son of the hated, which is in-

4 g Thou shalt not see thy bro .
the way, and hide thyself from
them : ihou shalt surely help hima
to lift them up again. not wear
The woman shall
5
that which pertaineth unto a man ,

deed the firstborn :

neither shall a man put on a wo

17 Bat he shall acknowledge the
by giving him a double portion of
alt that he hath : for be is the beginning
of his strength ; the right
of the firstborn is his .

man's garment: for all that do so
thy God .
6 & If a bird's nest chance to be
before thee in the way in any tree ,
or on the ground , whether they be

that was hated :

ther's ass or his ox fall down by

son of the hated for the firstborn, are abomination unto the LORD

18 4 If a man have a stubborn young ones, or eggs, and the dam
and rebellious son , which will not sitting upon the young , or upon

obey the voice of his father, or the
voice of his mother, and that,
when they have chastened hini,
will wot hearken onto them :
19 Then shall his father and his
mother . lay hold on him, and
bring him out onto the elders of

the eggs, thou shalt not take the
dam with the young :
.7 But thou shalt in anyyoung
wise let
the dam go , and take the
to
thee ; that it may be well with
thee , and that thou mayest pro
long thy days.

bis city, and unto the gate of his .8
When thou buildest a new
place ;
house, then thou shalt make a bat
20 And they shall say unto the eld- tlement for thy roof, that thou bring

ers of his city, This ourson is stubborn and rebellious, he will not
obey our
voice ; he is a glattou,
and a drunkard .
21 And all the men of his city

pot blooduponthine house , if any
man fall from thence.
9 & Thou shalt not sow thy vine
yard with divers seeds: lest the
fruit of thy seed which thou hast

shall stone him with stones, that he
lie : so shalt thou put evil away
from among you ; and all Israe!
shall hear , and fear .

sown, and the fruit of thy vine.
yard, be defiled.
10 Ý Thou shalt not plow with an
ox and an ass together.

if a man have commit

Thou shalt not wear a gar.
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tedd a sin worthy of death , and he ment of divers sorts, as of woollen

be to be put to death , and thou and linen together.
hang him on a tree :
12 4 Thou shalt make thee fringes
23 His body shall not remain all upon the four quarters of thy ves
nightupon the tree ,butthou shalt ture, wherewith thou coverest thy .
in any wise bury him that day ; self .
(for he that is hanged is accursed 13. If any man take a wife, and
of God ;). that thy land be not de go in unto her, and hate her,
filed , which the LORD thy God 14 And give occasions of speech
ġiveth thee for an inheritance.
against her, and bring up an evil
CHAP. XXII.

name upon her , and say , I took

to

ther's ox or his sheep go astray, her, I found ber not a maid :
and hide thyself from them : thou 15 Then shall the father of the

shalt in any case bring them again damsel, and her mother , take and
unto thy brother.
bring forth the tokens of the dam
2 And if thy brother be not nigh sel's virginity unto the eklers of
anto thee , or it thon know him not, the city in the gate :
then thou shalt bring it onto thine 16 And the damsel's father shalt
own house , and it shall be with say unto the elders, I gave my

uee
until thy brother seek after daughter unto this man to wife ,
it, and thou shalt restore it to bim and he hateth her ;

again,
3 In like

17 And, lo, he hath given occa
manner shalt thou do sions of speech against her , say

with his ass ; and so shalt thou doing, I found not thy daughter a
with his raiment ; and with all lost maid ; and yet ihese are the tokens
Ibing of thy brother's,
which he of my daughter's virginity . Ani
200

Punishment of whoredom. - CHAP, XXIII;
Laws andordinances.
they shall spread the cloth before 30 A man shall vot take his fa
ther's
discover his father's
nor
wife,
the
elders ofthecity .
18 And the elders of that city skirt.
CHAP . XXIII .
shall take that man and chastise
,
E iswounded in the
;
on
an hundred shekds of silver , and off, shall not enter into the congre
give them unto the father of the gation of the LORD .
damsel, because he hath brought up 2 A bastard shall not enter into

hig Andtheyshall amerce him in Herthanhmaupdeg menebleones

an evil nameupon a virgin of Is, the congregation of the LORD ;
rael : and she shall be his wife ; he even to his tenth generation shall
may not put her away all his days, he not enter into the congregation
20 But if this thing be true , and of the LORD.
the tokens of virginity be not 3 An Amorite or Moabite shall
found for the damsel :
not enter into the congregation of
21 Then they shall bring out the the LORD ; even to their tenth ge
damsel to the door of her father's Ineration shall they not enter into
house , and the men of her city the congregation of the LORD for
shall stone her with stones that she ever :

die : because shehathwrought fol- 4 Because they met you not with
ly inIsrael, to play the whore in bread and with water in the way ,
her father's house : so shalt thou when ye came forth out of Egypt;
put evil away from among you .
and becanse they hired against
22 © If a man be found lyingwith thee Balaam the son of Beor of Pe
a woman married to an husband ,
then they shall both of them die ,
both the man that lay with the
woman , and the woman : so shalt
thou put away evil froin Israel.
23 af If a damsel that is a virgin
be betrothed unto an husband, and
a nian find her in the city , and lie
with her ;

94 Then ye shall bring them both
out into the gate of that city , and
ye shall stone thero with stones
that they die ; the damsel, because
she cried not, being in the
;
and the man , because hehath hum-

thor ofMesapotamia , to carse thee .
5 Nevertheless, the LORD thy
God would not hearken unto Ba.
laam ; but the LORD thy God
turned the curse into a blessing un
to thee ,because the LORD thy God
loved thee.
0 Thou shalt not seek their peace
nor their prosperity all thy days
for ever.
7
Thou shalt not abhor an E
domite ; for he is thy brother : thou
shalt not abhor an Egyptian ; be
cause thou wast a stranger in his
land .

bled his neighbour's wife : so thou 8 The children that are begotten
shalt put away evil froin among of them shall enter into the congre
gation of the LORD in their third
you.
25 F But if a man find a betroth - generation,

ed damselin the field,and the man 9.9 When the host goeth forth a
forcé her, and lie with her : then gainst thine enemies, then keep
the man only that lay with her thee from every wicked thing .
10 . If there be among you any

shall die :

26 But unto the damsel thou shalt man , that is not clean by reason of
do nothing; there is in the dam . uncleanness that chanceth him by

sel no sin worthy of death : for as
a man riseth against his
neighbour, and slayeth him , even
so is this matter :
27 For he found her in the field ,
when

night, then shall he go abroad out
of the camp, he shall not come
within the camp:
11 But it shall be, when evening
cometh on , he shall wash hinuscit

and the betrothed damsel cried , with water : and when the sun is
and there was none to save her . dow !, he shall come into the
28 9 If a man find a damsel that camp again .
is a virgin , which is not betrothed , 12 T Thou shalt bave a place also
and lay hold on her, and lie with without the camp, whither thon
shalt go forth abroad :
her, and they be found ;
29 Then the man that lay with 13 And thou shalt have a paddle

it shall be ,
fa- upon thy weapon ; and
her shall give unto the damsel's she
when thon wilt case thyself abroad ,
ther fifty Shekels of silver, and
shall be bis wite ; because he haththou shalt dig therewith , and shalt
humbled her, he rnay not put her turn back and cover that whick:
cometh from thee :
away all his days.
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Of dłvorce, de.

14 For the LORD thy God walk. I vorcement, and give it in lier
oth in the midst of thy camp, to hand , and send her out of his
deliver thee, and to give up thine house.
enemies before thee ; therefore shall 2 And when she is departed out
thy campbe holy : that hesee no ofhishouse , she may go and be
unclean thing in ihee, and turn a. another man's wife.
way from thee :
15
Thon shalt not deliver unto
his master the servant wbich is es
caped from his master unto thee :

3 And if the latter husband hate
her, and write her a bill of divorce.
ment, and giveth it in her hand ,
and sendeth her out of his house

16 He shall dwell with thee, cuen or if the latter husband die, which
among you, in that place which he took her to be his wife ;
anall choose in one of thy gates, 4 Her former husband , which
where it liketh him best : thou sent her away, may not take her a
gain to be his wife , after that she is
shalt not oppress him .

17 There shall be no whore of defiled ; for that is abomination be
the daughters of Israel, nor a so - fore the LORD : and thou shalt not
domite of the sons of Israel.

cause the land to sin, which the

18 Thou shalt not bring the hire LORD thy God giveth thee foran
of a whore, or the price of a dog , inheritance.
into the bouse of the LORD thy | 5 When a man hath taken a new

God for any vow : for even both wife, he shall not go out to war,
these are abomination unto the neither shall he be charged with
LORD thy God .
any businels : but he shall be free
19 4 Thou shalt not lend upon usu- at home one year , and shall cheer
ry to thy brother ; usury of mo- up his wife which he hath taken .
ney , asuryof victuals, usury of any "84 Nomanshall take the nether
or the upper millstone to pledge :
thingthat is lent uponusury :

20 Unto a stranger thou mayest for he taketh aman's life to pledge.

lend upon usury ; bat unto thy 7 # If a man be found stealing
brother thou shalt not lend upon any of his brethren of the children
usury : that the LORD thy God of Israel, and maketh merchandise
may bless thee in all that thou set of him , or selleth him ; then that

test thine hand to in the land whi. thiet shall die ; and thou shalt put
evil away from among you .
ther thou goest to possess it.
21 When thon shalt vow a vow 8 Take heed in the plague of te

unto the LORD thy God , thou shalt prosy, that thou observe diligently,
not slack to say it : for the LORD and do according to all that the
thy
God will surely regnire it of priests the Levites shall teach you :
dee , and it would be siu in thee . as I commanded them , so ye shall
24 But if thou shalt forbear to observe to do .
vow , it shall be no sin in thee .
9 Reinember what the LORD thy

23 That which is gone out of thy God did unto Miriam by theway,
haps thou shalt keep and perform ; after that ye were come forth out
even a frecwill offering, according of Egypt.
as thou hast vowed unto the LORD 1.10 When thou dost lend thy
thy God , which thou hast promis brotber any thing, thou shalt not
go into his house to fetch his
ed with thy month.
24 When thou comest into thy pledge.
neighbour's vineyard , then thon il Thou shalt stand abroad , and
mayest eat grapes thý filt at thine the man to whom thou dost lend

own pleasure ; bit thou shalt bot shall bring out the pledge abroad
put any in thy vessel.

25 When thon comest into the

unto thee.

12 And if the man be poor, thoų

standing corn of thy neighbour,

not sleep with his pledge :
then thou mayest pluck the ears shalt
13 In any case thou shalt deliver
with thine hand ; but thou shalt him the pledge again when the sun
not move a sicklé onto thy neigh- goeth down , that he may sleep in
bour's standing corn .
his own raiinent, and bless thee :
CHAP. XXIV.
and it shall be righteousness into

before

.

wite, and married her, and 14 4 Thon shalt not oppress an
it come to pass that she find no fa . hired " servant that is poor and
von in his eyes, because he hath needy, whether he be of thy bre .
found some uncleanness in her : thren , or of thy strangers that are
tuen let bim writeher a bill ofdi- in thy land within thy gatcs i
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of justice and charity.

CHAP. XXV. Of raising seed unto a brolhır.

15 At his day thou shalt give him her husband's brother shall go in
his hire ,neither shall the sun go unto her , and take her to him to
down upon it ; for he is poor, and wife , and perform the duty of an
setteth his heart apon it : lest he husband's brother unto her.

cry against thee into the LORD , 6 And it shall be, that the first
born which she beareth shall soc
16 The fathers shall not be put to ceed in the name of his brother
death for the children , neither shall which is dead , that his name be
the children be put to death for not put out of Israel.
the fathers : every man shall be 7 And if the man like not to take
his brother's wife, then let his bro
put to death for his own sin .
Thou shalt not pervert the ther's wife go up to the gate unto
* 17
judgment of the stranger, nor of the elders, and say, My husband's
the fatherless ; nor take the widow's brother refuseth to raise up unto
his brother a name in Israel, te
raiment to pledge :
18 Bat thou shalt remember that will not periorm the duty of iny
thou wast a bondman in Egypt, and husband's brother.
the LORD thy God redeemed thee 8 Then the elders of his city shall
thence : therefore I command thee call him , and speak unto him :
if he stanil to it , and say , I
thing,thou cuttest down and
tu
19do4this
When
like not to take her ;
thine harvest in thy field , and hast 9 Then shall his brother's wife
forgot a sheaf in the field, thou come unto him in the presence of
shalt not go again to fetch it : it the elders, and loose his shoe from
shall be for the stranger , for the off his foot , and spit in his face,
fatherless , and for the widow : and shall answer and say, So shall
that the LORD thy God may bless it be done unto that man that will
thee in allthework of thinehands. not build up hisbrother's house.
20 When thou beatest thine olive 10 And his name shall be called
tree , thou shalt not go over the in Israel , The house of him that
boughs again : it shall be for the hath bis shve loosed .
Etranger , for the fatherless, and 11 ( When med strive together
for the widow .
one with another, and the wife of
21. When thou gatherest the grapes the one draweth near for to deli.
of thy vineyard , thon shalt not ver her husband ont of the hand of
glean it afterward : it shall be for bim that suiteth him, and pulteth
the stranger, for the fatherless, and forth her hand , and taketh him by
the secrets :
for the widow .
2 And thou shalt remember that 12 Then thou shalt cut off her
and it be sin unto thee .

shall not pity her.
thou wast a bondman in the land band, thine eye
Thou shalt not have in thy
13
bag
divers
weights,
a great and a
this thing.
thee to doCHAP
. XXV .

of Egypt: therefore I command

small.

14 Thou shalt not have in thipe
I men
neer,elbena
fentcoversybetween
come unto judy- honse divers measures, a great and
, and they

ment, that the judges inay indge a small.
15 But thon shalt have a perfect
righteous , and condemn the wick and just weight, a perfect and just

them ; then they shall justify the
ed .

measure shalt thou have : that thy

& And it shall be , if the wicked
man be worthy tobe beaten , that
lhe judge shall cause him to lie
down, and to be beaten before bis
face , according to his fault, by a

days may be lengthened in the landt
which the LORD thy God giveth
thee .
16 For all that no such things,
and all that cu unrighteously , are

certain namber.

an abomination unto the LORD

Forty stripes be

God .
give him , thy
17 ? Remember what Amalck

3
may
and noi exceed : lest, if he should
exceed , and beat bim above these
with many stripes, then thy brother
should seem vile unto thee .
4 Thou shalt not muzzle the ox
when he treadeth out the corn .

did unto thee by the way , when
ye were come forth out of gypt ;

18 How he met thee by the way,
and smote the hindmost of thee ,

5 I If brethren dwell together, evenall that were feeble behind
and one of them die, and have no thee, when thou waist faint and
child, the wife of the dead shall weary , and he feared noi God .

not marry withoutonto a stranger :
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19 Therefore it shall be,whenthe

The confession of one's
DEUTERONOMY.
offeringhisfirstfruits.
LORD thy God hath given thee to thine house , thoug, and the Lo
rest from all thine enemies round vite, and the stranger that is among
about, in the land which the LORD you..
thy God giveth thee for an inhe- 12 9 When thou hast made an end

ritance to possess it,that thou shalt of tithing all the tithes of thine in.
blot out the remembrance of Ama- crease the third year ,which is the

Jek from under heaven ; thou shalt year of tithing, and hast givenit
not forget it.
CHAP . XXVI.

anto the Levite, the stranger, the
fatherless , and the widow, that

it shall be, when thou art they may eat within thy gates, and
А ND
come in upto the land which be filled ;
the LORD thy God giveth theefor 13 Then thou shalt say before the
an inheritance, and possessest it, LORD thy God , I have brought a.
way the hallowed things out of
and dwellest therein

shalt take of the first mine house, and alsohave given

?Thatthou
of all the fruit of the earth, which them unto the Levite , and unto the
thou shalt bring of thy land that stranger, to the fatherless, and to
, according to all thy
the LORD thy God giveth thee, the widowents
which thou hast
and shalt put it in a basket, and commandm
shalt go unto the place which the commanded me : I have not trans
LORD thy God shall choose to gressed thy commandments, nei.
ther
have
I
forgotten
them :
place his name there .
3 And thou shalt go unto the 14 I have not eaten thereot in my
priest that shall be in those days, mourning, neither haveI taken a
and say unto him , I profess this day way ought thereoffor any unclean
unto the LORD thy God , that I am usē, nor given ought thereof for
come unto the country which the
LORD sware unto our fathers for
to give us.
4 And the priest shall take the
basket out of thine hand , and set it

the dead : brit I have hearkened to
the voice of the LORD my God,

and have done according to all
that thou hast commanded me.
15 Look down from thy holy ha

downbefore thealtarof theLORD bitation, from heaven , and bless thy
people Israel, and , the land which
5. And thou shalt speak and say thou hast given us, as thou swarest

thy God .

before the LORD thy God, A Sy- unto our fathers,a land that flow
rian ready to perish wasmyfather , eth with milk and honey . ;;

and he went downinto Egypt, 16 q l'his day the LORD thyGol

and sojourned there with a few , hath commanded thee to do these

andbecame there a nation, great, therefore
státutes and
judgments: thou shalt
keep and do them with
mighty, and populous :
entreat- allthine heart, and with all diy
6 And the Egyptiansevil
us , and laid soul.

ed us, and afticted
upon us hard bondage :

17 Thou hast avouched the LORD

when we cried unto the this day to be thy God , and to
LORD heard our voice , and look- statutes, and his commandmeuts,
and lis judgments, andtohearken
ed on our affliction, and ourlabour , unto
his voice :
and our oppression :
bronght us forth 18 And the LORD hath avouched
8 And the LORD

And
LORD God of our fathers, the walk in his ways, and to keep his

Egyptwithamighty hand, thee this day to be his peculiar
ont of
and
with an outstretched arm , and people , as he hathpromised thee;
with great terribleness, and with and that thou shouldestkeep all
signs, and with wonders :
bis commandments ;

9. And he hath brought us into 19 And to make thee bigh above
thisplace ,andhath given us this allnations which he hath made, in
land , even a landthat floweth with praise , and in name, and in ho
milk and honey.
Mnogr ; and that thou mayest be all
10 And now , behold , I have holy people unto the LORD thy
brought the firsttruits of the land, God, as he hath spoken .
which thou , O LORD, hast given
CHAP. XXVI .
me . And thou shalt set it before
Israel
before the LORD thy God :
all the command
Keep
saying,
this
11 And thou shalt rejoice in every inentswhich I commandyou
good thing which the LORD thy day .
God hath given unto thee, and un- . And it shall be on the day

theLORD thy God,andworship| ANPA Moses with the eldersof
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The curses of the land .
The law written upon stones. CHAP. XXVII.
whên ye shall pass over Jordan 'by his father or his mother. And

:.
Apien . his
shall
people
LORD
which
the landthee,
unto
removeth
thatsay,
be he
17 the
Curser
set all
shaltthy
thou
thatthe
God giveth
thee up great stones, and plaister neighbour's landmark . And all
the people shall say , Amen.
them wiili plaister :
3 And thou shalt write upon them18 Cursed be he ihat maketh the
all the words of this law , when blind to wander out of the way.
thou art passed over , that thou And all the people shall say ,
mayest go in unto the land which Amen .

the LORD thy God giveth thee, 19 Cursed be he that perverteth
a laud that floweth with milk and the judgment of the stranger, fa
honey ; as the LORD God of thy therless , and widow. And all the
people shall say , Amen .
fathers hath promised thee .
4 Therefore it shall be when ye 20 Corsed be he that lieth with his
ne gone over Jordan , that ye shall father's wife ; because he uncover .
set np'these stones, which I com - eth his father's skirt. And all the

mand you this day,in mout Ebal, people shall say, Amen .
and thou shalt plaister them with 91 Cursed be he that lieth with
any manner of beast. And all the
plaister ,
5 And there shalt thou build an people shall say , Amen .
altar unto the LORD thy God , an 22 Carsed be he that lieth with his
altar of stones: thou shalt not lift sister, the daughter of his father , or
up

them .
daughter
98
anya iron
shalttoot
buildapon'
thealtarof the date the
peopleshall say, Amen .
LORD

thy God of whole stones: 23 Corsed be he that fieth with his
and thou shalt offer burnt offer mother in law . And all the peos
ings thereon anto the LORD thy ple shall say , Amen .
God :

24 Cursed or he that smitetb his

7 And thou shalt offer peace offer neighbour secretly . And all the

ings, and shalt eat there, and re people shall say , Amen.
25 Cnrsert bc he that taketh re.
8 And thou shalt write upon the ward to slay an innocent person .

joice before the LORD thy God.

stones all the words of this law And all the people shall say ,
Amen .
very plainly .

9 I ' And Moses and the priests 26 Cursed be he that confirmeth
the Levites spake into all Israel , not all the words of tiis law to do
saying, Take heed , and hearken , othem. And all the people shall
Israel ; this day thou art' become say , Amen
.
CHAP. XXVIII.
the people of the LORD thy God.

10 Thou
cobaythe
chearken
omentoipaesi
diligently
thou shall
God , and A hit
of shalt therefore
voice
do his commandments and his sta- unto the voice of the Lord thy
tutes, which I command thee this God, to observe and to do all his
commandinents which I command
day .

11

And Moses charged the peo- thee this day, that the LORD thy

ple the same day , saying,
God will set thee on high above
19 These shall stand upou mount all nations of the earth ;

Gerizim to bless the people, when 2 And all these blessings shall
ye are conieover Jordan ; Simeon, come on thee, and overtake thee,
and Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, if thou shalt hearken unto the voice
and Joseph , and Benjamin :
of the LORD thy God .
13 And these shali stand upon 3 Blessed shalt thou be in the ci
inount Ebal to curse ; Reuben, ty , and blessed shalt thou be in
Gad , and Asher , and Zebulun, the field.
Dan , and Naphtali.
4 Blessed shall be the fruit of thy
14
And the Levites shall speak , body, and the fruit of thy ground,
and say unto all the men of Israel and the fruit of thy catue," the in
crease of thy kine , and the flocks
with a loud voice,
15 Cursed be the man that maketh of thy sheep.
any graven or molten image , an 5 Blessed shall be thy basket and
abomination unto the LORD, the thy store .
work of the bands of the craftsinan , 6 Blessed shalt thou be when thou

and putteth it in a secret place. comest in, and blessed shalt thou
And all the people shall answer be when thou goest out.
and say , Amen .
7 The LORD shall cause thine

16 Cnrsed be he that setteth light enemies that rise up against thee
205

DEUTERONOMY .
Cursesfor disobedience,
to be smitten before thy face : they | 20 The LORD shall send upon thee
shall coine ont against thee one cursing, vexation , and rebuke, in

blessing for obedience.

way, and fee before thee seven all that thou settest thine hand un
ways.

to for to do, until thou be destroy.
8 The LORD shall command the ed , and until thou perish quickly ;
blessing npon thee in thy store- because of the wickedness of thy
houses, and in all that thou settest doings, whereby thon hast forsaken
thine hand upto ; and he shall bless ine.
21 The LORD shall make the peg.
thy God giveth thee.
tilence cleave unto thee , until he
9 The LORD shall establish thee an have consuined thee from off the

thee in the land which the LORD

holy peopleunto himself ,ashe hath land , whither thou goest to pos
sworn unto thee, it thou shalt keep sess it.
the commandments of the LORD 29 The LORD shall smite thee
thy God , and walk in his ways.
with a consumption , and with a fe

10 And all people of the earth ver, and with an inflammation
,
and
shall see that thou art called by the with an extreme barning, and with

and
withblasting,
wameof
and they shall the
par
be afraid theLORD;
vi' thee .
they shall and
mildew
withsword,
; and
11 And the LORD shallmake thee sue thee until thou perish .

plenteous in goods , in the fruit of 23 And thyheaven that isover thy
thy body, and in the truit of thy head shall be brass, and theearth
caitle, and in the fruit of thy that is under thee shall bc iron .

ground, in the land which the 24The Lord shallmake therain
LORD sware uulo thy fathers to of thy land powder and dust:from
heaven shall it come down upon
give thee .
12 The LORD shall open unto thee, until thou be destroyed .

thee his good treasure , theheaven 25 The LORD shall cause thee to
to give the rain unto thy land in
his season , and to bless all the work
of thine haud : and thou shalt lend
unto many nations, and thou shalt
not borrow .
13 And the LORD shall make thee

the head , and not the tail ; and thon
shalt be above only , and thou shalt
not be beneath ; it that thon hearken unto the commandments of the

be smitten before thine enemies :
thou shalt go ont one way against
them , and fee seven ways before
then : and shalt be removed into
all the kingclorns of the earth.
26 And thy carcase shall be meat
unto all fowls of the air, and unto
the beasts of the earth , and no man
shall fray them away.
27 The LORD will smite tbee with

LORD thy God, which I command the botch of Egypt, and with the
thee this day , to observe and to do emerods, and with the scab ,and
them :

14 And thou shalt not go aside
from any of the words which i
command thee this day , to the right
hand, or to the left, io go after a
ther gods to serve them .

with the itch, whereof thou canst
not be healed.
28 The LORD shall smite thee with
madness, and blindness, and asto
nishment of heart :
29 And thou shalt grope at noon

15 9 But it shall come to pass, if day , as the blind gropeth in dark.
thou " wilt not hearken unto the ness, and thou shalt not prosper in
voice of the LORD thy God, to ob thy ways; and thou shalt be only
serve to do all his commandments oppressed and spoiled evermore,
and his statutes which I command and no man shall save thee.
thee this day ; that all these curses 30 Thou shalt betrcth a wife , and
shall come upon wee , and overtake another man shall lie with her :
thee :
thou shalt build an house , and thou
16 Cursed shalt thou be in the shalt not dwell therein : ihou shalt
city , and cursed shalt thou be in plant a vineyard , and shalt not ga.
the field .
iher the grapes thereof .
17 C sed shall be thy basket and
Thine ox shall be slain before
thy store .

thine eyes, and thou shalt not eat
18 Cursed shall be the fruit of thy thereof; thine ass shall be violent
body, and the fruit of thy land, the ly taken away from before thy

• increase of tby kine, and the flocks face , and shall not be restored to
ofthy sheep .
thee : thy sheep shall be given un .
19 Cursed shalt thou be when to thine enemies, and thou shalt
thou comest in, and cursed shall have none to rescue them .
32 Thy sons and thy daughters
thou be when thon goest out.
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CHAP . XXVIII .
for disobedience.
Plagues threatened
shall begiven unto another people , 1.47 Because thon servedst not the
and thineeyes shall look , and fail LORD thy God with joyfulness,
with longing for them all the day and with gladness of heart, for the
long ; and there shall be no inight | abandance of all things ;
48 Therefore shalt thou serve thine
in thine hand .

33 The fruit of thy land, and all enemies which theLORD shall send
thy labours, shall a nation which against thee , in hunger , and in
thou knowest not eat up ; and thou thirst, and in nakedness, and in
shalt be only oppressed and crush- want of all things : and he shall
put a yoke of iron upon thy neck ,
ed alway :
34 Su that thou shalt be mad for until he have destroyed thee .

49 The LORD shall bring a nation
against thee from far , from the end
35 The LORD shall smite thee in of the earth , as swift as the eagle
the knees, and in the legs, with a flieth ; a nation whose tongue thon
sore botch that cannot be healed , shalt not understand ;
from the sole of thy foot unto the 50 A nation of fierce countenance ,
which shall not regard the person
top of thy head .

thesight of thine eyes which thon
shalt see .

36 The LORD shall bring thee, of the old , nor shew favour to the
and thy king which thou shalt set
ther thou nor thy fathers have
known ; and there shalt thou serve
other gods, wood and stone .
37 And thou shalt become an
astonishment, a proverb , and a byword , among all nations whither

young
51 And he shall eat the fruit of
thy cattle , and the fruit of thy land,
until thou be destroyed : which al.
so shall not leave thee either corn ,
wine, or oil, or the increase of thy
kine, or flocks of thy sheep , untit
he have destroyed thee .
52 And he shall besiege thee in all
the LORD shall lead thee .
38 Thou shalt carry much seed thy gates, until thy high and fenc
out into the field , and shalt gathered walls come down , wherein thon

over thee , unto a nation which nei-

but little in ; for the locust shall trustedst, throughout all thy land :
consume it .
and he shallbesiegetheein all thy
39 Thou shalt plant vineyards,and gates throughout all thy land , which
dress them , but shalt neither drink
of the wine, nor gatherthe grapes ;
40 Thou shalt have olive trees

for the worms shall eat them .

the LORD thy God hath ' given
thee.
53 And tbou shalt eat the fruit of
thine own body, the flesh of thy

throughout all thy coasts, but thou sons and of thy daughters, which
shalt not anoint thyself with the
oil ; for thine olive shall cast his
fruit.
41
Thou shalt beget sons and
daughters, but thou shalt not enjoy

the LORD thy God hath given thee ,
in the siege , and in the straitness ,
wherewith thine enemies shall dis

tress thee :
54 So that the man that is tender

them ; for they shall go into capti. among you , and very delicate, his
eye shall be evil toward his bro .
vily.
42 All thy trees and fruit of thy
land shall the locust consume.
43 The stranger that is within thee
shall get up above thee very high ;
and thou shalt come down very
low .
44 He shall lend to thee, and

ther, and toward the wife of his
bosomn , and toward the remnant of
his children which he shall leave :
55 So that he will not give to any
of them of the flesh of his children
whom he shall eat : because he hath

nothing left him

in the siege, and

thou shalt not lend to him : he shall in thestraituess,gvherewiththine
be the bead , and thou shalt be the enemies shall distress thee in all
tail.

thy gates.

45 Moreover all these curses shail 56 The tender and delicate woman
come upon thee, and shall pursue among you , which would notac
thee , and overtake thee , till thou venture to set the sole of her foot

be destroyed ;because thou heark npon the ground for delicateness
enedst not unto the voice of the and tenderness, her eye shall be
LORD thy God , to keep his com evil toward the husband of her bo
mandinents and his statutes which som, and toward her son, and to..
ward her daughter ,
he commanded thee :
46 And they shall be upon thee 57 And toward her yoong one
for a sign and for a wonder , and that cometh out from between her
feet, and toward her children which
upon thy seed for ever

Plagues for disobedience.
DEUTERONOMY. Exhoslationseobedience,
site shall bear : for she shall eat enemies for bondmen and bond
them for want of all things secret wonnen , and no man shall buy
ty in the siege and straithess, where- you .
CHAP. XXIX .
with thine enemy shall distress thee
in

gates.
willnotobserve todo These are thewords ofthe co
Shoes

all the words of this law that are manded Moses to make with the
written in this book , that thou may . Children of Israel in the land of
est fear this glorious and fearful Moab , beside the covenant which
mame , THE LORD TILY GOD ; he made with them in Horeb .
59 Then the LORD will make thy 2 And Moses called anto all Is.
rael, and said unto them , Ye have
plagues wonderful, and the plagues
of thy seed , even great plagues, and seen all that the LORD did before
of long continuance, and sore sick- your eyes in the land of Egypt un
to Pharaoh , and into all his ser
nesses , and of long coniimance.

00 Moreover he will bring upon vants, and úoto all his land ;
thee all the diseases of Egypt, which 3. The great templations which
thou wast afraid of ; and they shall thine eyes have seen , the signs, and
cleave unto thee.
those great iniracies :

61 Also every sickness, and every 4 Yet the LURD hath not given you
plague, which is not written in an heart to perceive, and eyes to
ibe book of this law , them wilt the sce, and ears to hear, into this day.

LORD bring upon thee, until thou 5 And Ihave led youforty years
in the wilderness : your clothes
62 And ye shall be left few in are not waxen old upon you , and
number, whereas ye were as the thy shoe is not waxen old upon
stars of heaven for multitude ; be thy foot.
cause thou wouldest not obey the 6 Ye have not eaten bread , nei
voice of the LORD thy God .
ther have ye drunk wine or strong
be destroyen .

63 Avd it shall come to pass, that drink : that ye might know that I
as the LORD rejoiced over you to am the LORD your God .
do you good , and to multiply you ; 7 And when ye came unto this
so the LORD will rejoice over you place, Sihon the king of Heshbon ,
to destroy yon, and to bring yon to aud Og the king of Bashan , came

nought ; and ye shall be plucked out against its unto battle, and we
from off the land whither thou ge- sinote them :
8 And we took their land, and
est to possess it.
64 And the LORD shall scatter gave it for an inheritance unto the
thee among all people , from the Reubenites, and to the Gadites,
one end of the earth even nnto the and to the half tribe ot: Manasseh .

other ; and there thon shalt serve

9 Keep therefore the words ofthis

other gods,which neither thon nor covenant, and do them , that ye
thy fathers have known, even wool may prosper in all that ye do .
andi stone .
10 q Ye stand ibis day all of you
65 And among these nations shalt before the LORD your God ; your
thou find no ease ,neither shall the captains of your tribes , your elders,

sole of thy foot have rest : but the and your officers, with all the men
LORD shall give thee there a trein- of Israel,
bling heart, and failing of eyes, and 11. Your little ones, your wives,
sorrow ofmind :

and thy stranger that is in thy
66 And thy life shall hang in doube camp,from the hewer ofthywood

before thee ; and thou shalt fear untu the drawer of thy water :
day and night aeri shalt have none 19 That thon silaukist enter into
assuranee of thy lite :
covenantwith the LORD thy God ,

67 In the morning thou shalt say , and into his oath , which the LORD
Would Gor it were even ! and at
even thou shalt say , Wond God it
were morning ! for the tear of thine
heart wherewith thou shalt tear,

thy God maketh with thee this clay :
13. That he may, establish thee to
day for a people into himself, and
that he may be into thee a God ,

and
for the sight ofthineeyes which as he hath said unto ibee, and as
thou shalt see .
68 And the LORD shall bring thee
into Egypt again with ships , by the
way whereof I spake unto thee ,
Thou shalt see it no more again :
and there ye shall be sold unto your
208

he hath sworn unto thy fathers, to
Abraham , to Isaac , and to Jacob .
14 Neither with you only do I
make this covenane and this oath ;
15 But with him that standeth
here with us this day before the

God's covenant .

CHAP . XXX .

Mercies io the penitent,

LORD our God , and also with him | 9 And the anger of the LORD
was kindled against this land , to
16 ( For ye know how we have bring upon it all the curses that are
dwelt in the land of Egypt; and written in this book :
how we came through the nations 28 And the LORD rooted them
which ye passed by ;
out of their land in anger, and in
17 And ye have seen their abomi- wrath , and in great indignation ,
nations,and theiridols ,woodand and cast them intoanotherland ,
stone, silver and gold , which were as it isthisday .
that isnot here with us this day :

29 The secret things belong unto
among them :)
18 L'est there should be among the LORD our God : but those
you man , or woman , or family , or things which are revealed belong

iribe, whose heart turneth away unto us and to our children for
this day from the LORD oor God , ever, that we may do all the words
to go and serve the gods of these of this law .
nations; lest there should be a
CHAP. XXX .
ND it shall come
and wormwood ;
19 And it come to pass, when he come upon thee, the blessing and
heareth the words of this curse, the curse, which I have set before

mong you a ruot that beareth gan A

hentala these things are

that he bless himself in his heart, thee , and thou shalt call them to
saying, I shall have peace,though mind among all the nations,whi
in theimagination of mine ther the LORD thy God hathdriven
Iwalk
heart , to add drunkenness to thirst : thee,

20 The LORDwill not spare him , 2 And shalt return anto the LORD
but then the anger of the LORD thy God , and shalt obey his voice

and his jealousy shall smoke against
that man , and all the curses that are
written in this book shall lie upon
him , and the LORD shall blot out
his name from under heaven .
21 And the LORD shall separate
bim unto evil outof all the tribes
of Israel, according to all thecurses

according to all that I command
thee this day, thou and thy chil.
dren , with all thine beart, and
with all thy soul ;
3 That then the LORD thy God
will turn thy captivity , and have
compassion upon thee, and will re
turnand gather thee from allthe

of the covenant that are written in nations, whither the LORD thy
God hath scattered thee .
this book of the law :
29 So that the generation to come 4 If any of thine be driven out
of your children that shall rise up unto the outmost parts of heaven ,

after you , and the stranger that from thence will the LORD thy
shall come from a far land , shall God gather thee, and from thence
say, when they see the plagues of will he fetch thee :
that land , and the sicknesses which 5. And the LORD thy God will
the LORD bath laid upon it ;
bring thee into the land which ihy
03 And that the whole land fathers possessed ,and thoushalt pus
thereof zs brimstone, and salt, and sess it ; and he will do thee good ,
burning , that it is not sown, nor and multiply thee above thy fathers.
peareth , nor any grass groweth Ø And ite LORD thy God will
therein , like the overthrow of So circumcise thine heart, and the
dom , and Gomorrah , Admah , and heart of thy seed , to love the LORD
Zeboim , which the LORD, over- thy,God with all thine heart,and

threw :in
wrath

his anger, and in his with all thy soul, that thou mayest
live.

24 Even all nations shall say , 7 And the LORD thy God will
Wherefore hath the LORD done put all these curses upon ihine ene

thus
ontoofthisland
?whatmeaneth
mies,
on themthat
anger ?
the heat
this great
which and
persecuted
thee. hate thee,
C5 Then men shall say, Because 8 And thou shalt return and obey
they have forsaken the covenant of the voice of the LORD, and do all
the LORD God of their fathers, his commandments which I com .
which he made with them when mand thee this day,
he brought thein forth out of the 9 And the LORD thy God will
niake thee plenteous in every work
land of Egypt:
26 For they went and served other of thine hand , in the fruit of thy

andworshipped them , gods body, and in the fruit ofthycattle,
gods,
whom they knew not, and whom and in the fruit of thy land, for
be had not givenuntothem :
209

good : for the LORD will again

Disobedience threatened . DEUTERONOMY. Moses encourageth thepeople.

Waltar

rejoice
over thee for good, as he an hundred and twenty years old
rejoiced over thy fathers :

this day , I can no more go out

10 If thon shalt hearken into the
voice of the LORD thy God , to
keep his commandments and his
staintes which are written in this
book of the law , and if thou turn
unto the LORD thy God with all
thine heart, and wiih all thy soul.
119 For this commandmentwhich
I command thee this day, it is not
hidden from thee, neither is it far

and come in : also the LORD hath
said unto me, Thou shalt not go
over this Jordan ."
3 The LORD thy Gol, he will go
over before thee, and he will de.
stroy these nations from before
thee, and thon shalt possess them :
und Joshua, he shall go over be
fore thee, as the LORD
hath said.
4 And the LORD shall do anto
off .
them as he did to Sihon and to Og,
12 It is not in heaven , that thou kings of the Amorites, and unto the

shouldest say, Who shall go up for
us to heaven , and bring it unto us,
18. Neither is it beyond the sea,
that thou shouldest say, Who shall
go over the sea for us, and bring it

land of them , whom he destroyed .
5 And the LORD shall give them
up before your face , that ye may
do unto them according unto all
the commandments which I have
commanded you .
unto ns, that we may hear it, and 6 Be strong and of a good courage,

that we may hear it , and do it ?

fear not, nor be afraid of them :

do it ?

14 But the word is very nigh vn for the LORD thy God, be it is
he will not
that doth go with thee;thee.
thee , in thy mouth , and in thy fail
to
thee , nor forsake
heart, that thou mayest do it .
15 « See, I have set before thee 7 And Moses called unto Joshua ,
this day life and good , and death and said unto him in the sight of
and evil ;
all Israel, Bestrong and of a good
16 In that I coinmand thee this courage : for thon must go with this
day to love the LORD thyGod, to people unto the land which the
walk in his ways, and to keep his LORD hath sworn unto their fa .
commandmenis and his statutės thers to give them ; and thou shalt

realia

and his judgments, that thou may cause them to inherit it.
8. And the LORD, he it is that

est live and multiply : and the

EM

LORD thy God shall bless thee in doth go before thee ; he will be
the land whither thou goest to pos with thee, hewillnot failthee,nei.
ther forsakethee : fear not, neither
17 But if thine heart turn away, be dismayed.

sess it.

so that thou wilt not hear, but 9
And Moses wrote this law ,
shall be drawn away , and worship the
and sons
delivered
it into the priests
other gods, and serve thiem ;
of Levi, which bare the

18 I denounceunto youthis day, ark of the covenantoftheLORD,
that ye shall surely perish , and and unto all the elders of Israel .
that ye shall not prolong your 10 And Moses commanded them ,

days upon the land, whither thou saying, At the end of every seven
passeet over Jordan to go to possess years, in the solemnity of the year
ofrelease, in the feastof tabernacles,
19 I call heaven and carth to re- 11 When all Israel is come to ap
cord this day against you , that I pear before the LORD thy God in
have set before you life and death , the place which he shall choose,

it .

blessing and cursing: therefore thou shalt read this law before all
choose life , that both thou and Israel in their hearing ,
thy seed may live :
12 Gather thepeople together,
90 That thonmayest love the men , and wonen, and children ,
LORD thy God , and that thou and thy stranger that is within thy

mayest obey his voice,and that thon gates, ihat theymay hear, and that
mayest cleave unto him : for he is they may learn ,and fear the LORD
thy life , and the length of thy days ; your God , and observe to do all the
that thou mayest dwell in the land words of this law :
which the LORD sware unto thy 13 And that their children , which
fathers, to Abraham
have not known any thing, may
to Jacob , to give them, to. Isaac, and hear,
and learn to fear the LORD
CHAP. XXXI.
your God , aslong as ye live in the

Anhese words
Womens unto
all Israel.
possess .
whenaandrapake
Tandewhither
ye go overJordan to
2 And he said anto them , Iam 14 9 And the LORD vaid unto
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The book of the law .
Their fulære upostasy foretold. CHAP. XXXI .
Moses, Behold, thy days approach into the land which I sware unto
that thou must die : call " Joshna, them : and I will be with thee .
And it came to pass, when
and present yourselves in the ta- 94

bernacle of thecongregation, that Moses had madean end ofwriting
I may give him a charge. And thewords of this law in a book ,
Moses and Joshna went, and pre. until they were finished ,
sented themselves in the taberna- 95 That Moses commanded the
Levites, which bare the ark of the
cle of the congregation.

- 15 And the LORD appeared in covenant of the LORD , saying,
the tabernacle in a pillar ofa cloud : 20 Take this book of the law,and
and the pillar of the cloud stood put it in the side of the ark of the
covenant of the LORD your God,
16. And the LORD said unto that it may be there for a witness

over the door of the tabernacle .

Moses , Behold , thou shalt sleep against thec.
with thy fathers; and this people 7 For I know thy rebellion , and
will rise up, and go a whoring after thy stiff neck : behold , while I am

the gods of the strangers of the yet alive with you this day, ye
land , whither they go to be among have been rebellious against the
them , and will forsake me, and LORD ; and how much inore after
break my covevant which I have my death ?
made with them .
98 G Gather unto me all the elders
17 Then my anger shall be kindlert of your tribes, and your officers,

against them inthatday,and I will that I may speak these words in
forsake them , and I will hide my their ears, and call heaven and
face from them , and theyshall be earth to record against them .
devoured , and many evils and 29 For I know that after iny death
troubles shall befall them ; so that ye will utterly corrupt yourselves,

they will say in that day, Are not and turn aside from the way which
these evils come upon us, because I have commanded you ; and evil
our God is not among us ?
will befall you in the latter days ;
18 And I will surely hide my face becanse ye will do evil in the sight,

in that day for all the evils which of the Lox ), to provoke him to
they shall bave wrought, in that anger through the work of your ,
hands.
they are turned unto other gods.
19 Now therefore write ye this 30And Moses spake in the earsof
song for you, and teach it the chil- all the congregation of Israel the
dren of Israel : pnt' it in their words of this song , until they were
mouths, that this song may be a ended .
CHAP . XXXII.
the children
witness for me against
of Israel.
IVE
, o ye heavens, and I
thern into the land which I sware the words of my mouth .
unto their fathers, that floweth with 2 My doctrive shall drop as the
inilk and honey ,and they shall rain, my speech shall distil as the
have eaten and filled themselves, dew
, as the small rain upon the

og

ochen Ishall have brought Gwil speaker and heating earth,

and waxen fat; then will they turn tender herb, and as the showers
unto other gods, and serve them , upon the grass :
and provoke me, and break my 3 Because I will
publish the name
covenant.
of the LORD : ascribe ye greatness
21 And it shall come to pass, unto our God .
when many evils and troubles are 4 He is the Rock , his work is
befallen them , that this song shall perfect : for all his ways are judg.
testify against them as a witness ; ment : a God of truth and without

for it shall not be forgotten out of iniqitity , just and right is he.
the months of their seed : for 1.5 They have corruptel themselves,
spot of his
know their imagination which they their spot is not theperverse
go about, even now , before I have children : they are a
brought them into the land which crooked generation .

and

] sware .

6 Do ye thus requite the LORD,
2 Moses therefore wrote this foolish people and unwise ? 28
song the sameday,and taught itthe not he thy father that hath bought
cbildren of Israel .

thee ? hath he not made thee, and
23 And he gave Joshua the son of established thee ?

Nun a charge, and said, Be strong 7 ( Remember the days of old,
and of a good courage: for thou consider the yearsof many genera.

shalt bring the children of Israel tions: ask thy father, and hewill
211
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Moses' song of God's
mercy andjudgment.
shew
thee ; thy elders, and they them to jealousy with those which
will tell thee .
are notapeople ;I will provoke
8 When the Most High divided to them to anger with a foolish na

the nations their inheritance, when tion,
he separated the sons of Adam , 90 For a fire is kindled in mine

he set the bounds of the people ac anger,and shall baru unto the low
cording
to the number of die chil. earth
est hell,
and shall consome the
dren of Israel.
with her increase, and set on

9For the LORD's portionis his firethe foundations of themoun
23 I will heap mischiefs upon

people ; Jacob is the lot of his in- taius.
heritance .

10 He found him in a desert land , them ; I will spend nine arrows

and in the waste howling wilder- upon them .
ness ; he led him about, be instruct. A They shall be burnt with hun

him , he kept hiin as the appie ger, and rievoured with burning
ed
of his eye.
heat , and with bitler destruction :
11 As an eagle stirreth np her will also send the teeth of beasts

nest, tuttereth over her yonng, upon them , with the poison of ser.
spreadeth abroad her wings, taketh pents of the dust.

them , beareth them on her wings : ! ' 25 The sword without, and terror
12 So the LORD alone did lead within , shall destroy both the young
him , and there was no strange god man and the virgin, the suckling
with him .
also with the inan of gray hairs.
13 He made him ride on the high 26 I said , I would scatter them
places of the earth , that he might into corners, I would make the re
eat the increase of the fields ; and membrance of them to cease from

he made him lo suck honey out of among men :
the rock , and oil out of the fiinty 2 Were it not that I feared the
rock ;
wrath of the enemy, lest their ad
14 Butter of kine, and milk of versaries should behave themselves

sheep, with fat of lambs, and rams
of the breed of Bashan , anti goats,
with the fat of kidneys of wheat;
and thou didst drink the pure blood
of the grape .

strangely, and lest they should
say, Our hand is high , and the
LORD hath not done all this.
28 For they are a there
nationany
void of
counsel, neither
is

un .

15 4 Bat Jeshurun waxed fat, derstanding in them .
fat, 29 0 understood
and kicked : thou art thou
they
that that
this, wise,
artcothey, that they were
th
art grown thick , waxen
vered with fatness ; then he for- would consider their latter end !
sook God which niade him , and 30 How should one chase a thog.

lightly esteemed the Rock of his sand,and two put ten thousand to
salvation .

flight, except their Rock had sold

16 They provoked him to jealousy them , and the LORD had shut
with strange gods, with abomina. them up ?
tions provoked they him to anger, 31 For their rock is not as our
17 They sacriticed unto devils, Rock , even our enemies themselves

judges.
not to God ; to gods whom they being
32 For their vine is of the vine of
newly up,whom your fathers fear. Sodom , and of the fields ofGomor

knew not, to new gods that came
ed not .

18 Of the Rock that begat thee
thou art unmindful, and hast forgotten God that formed thee .
19 And when the LORD saw it,
he abhorred them, because of the

and

rah : their grapes are grapes of
gall, their clusters are bitter :
33 Their wine is the poison of
dragons, and the cruel venom of
asps.
34 Is not this laid ap in store

sealed up amongmy

with me,
of his treasur
provoking of his sons,
es and
?
daughters.
20 And he said , I will hide my 35To me belongeth vengeance ,
face from them, I will see what and recompense ; their foot shali

their end shall be : for they are a slide in duey uime :for the day of
very froward generation , children their calamit is at hand, and the
in whorn is no iaith .
things that shall come upon then
21 They have moved me to jea- make baste.
lousy with that which is not God ; 36 For the LORD shall judge bis

they
have provokedme to anger people,andrepenthimselffor
his
with their vanities : and I will move servants,
when he seeth that their
214

Moses is sent to mount Nebo .

CHAP . XXXIII .

The majesty of God .

trespassedof against
Becausetheyechildren
51 among
power is gone, and there is none, me
Israel

shut up, or left.

37. And he shall say, Where are at the waters of Meribah -Kadesh ,
their gods, their rock in whoin in the wilderness of Zin ; because
ye sanctified me not in the midst
they trusted ,
38 Which did eat the fat of their of the children of Israel.

sacrifices, and drank the wine of 52 Yet thou shalt see the land be.
their drink offerings ? let them rise fore thee ; but thou shalt not go
up and help you , and be your thither unto the land which I give
the children of Israel.
protection .
CHAP . XXXIII .
39 See now that I , even I , am

nd;: A Nebb
he,
god with me
is is theblessing,where.
Thail,and Imakenoalive;Ywou
with
and can
I heal:
peither
is myhand.
there any bis
blessed
the children of Israel before
death .
that
deliver
out of
40 For I lift up my hand to heaven , and say , I live for ever .
41 If I whet my glittering sword ,
and mine hand take hold on judg:
ment ; I will render vengeance to

& And he said , The LORD came
from Sinai, and rose up from Seir
anto thein ; he shined forth from
mount
Paran, of
andsaints
he came
his
: fromwith
thousands
ten

right hand went a fiery law for
mine enemies, and will reward them.
42 I will make mine arrows 3 Yea, he loved the people ; al !
drunk with blood , and my sword his saints are in thy hand: and
shall devonr flesh ; and that with they sat down at thy feet ; cvery

them that hate me.

the blood of the slain and of the
captives, from the beginning of re.
venges upon the enerny.
43 Rejoice , () ye nations, with
his people : for he will avenge the

one shall receive of thy words.
4 Moses commanded ns a law,
even the inheritance of the congre.
gation of Jacob .

5. And he was king in Jeshurun,
bloodofhis servants, and willren- when the heads of the people and

der vengeance to his allversaries, the tribes of Israel were gathered
and will be merciful unto his land , together.
and to his people.
6
Let Renben live, and not
44 9 And Moses came and spake die ; and let not his men be few .
all the words of this song in the 7
And this is the blessing of
ears of the people, he, and Hoshea Judah : and he said , Hear , LORD ,
the son of Nun.
the voice of Judah, and bring him
45 And Moses made an end of unto bis people : let his hands be
speaking
all these words to all is sufficient for him; and bethou an
rael :
help to him from his enemies.
46 And he said unto them, Set 8 And of Levi he said, Lit tky
your hearts nnto all the words Thummim and thy Urim be with
which ! testify among you this ihy holy one, whom thou didst

day, which ye shall command your prove at Massah , and with whom
children to observe to do, all the thou didst strive at the waters of
Meribah ;
words of this law.
47 For it is not a vain thing for g Who said unto his father and to
you ; because it is your life : and his mother , I have not seen him ;

throngh this thing ye shall prolong neitherdid he acknowledge bis
your days in the land, whíther ye brethren, nor knew his own chil.
go over Jordan lo possess it.
dren : for they have observed thy
48 And the LOŃD spake onto word , and kent thy covenant.
Moses that selfsame day, saying , 10 They shall teach Jacob thy

49 Get thee op into this mountain judginents, and Israel thy law:
Abarim ,untomount Nebo, which they shall putincense before thee,
is in the land of Moab, that is over and whole burnt sacrifice upon
against Jericho ; and behold the thine altar.
land of Canaan , which I give unto 11 Bless, LORD, his substance,

the children of Israel tor a posses and accept the work of his hands :
sion :

smite through the loins of them
50 And die in the mount whither that rise against him , and of them
thou goest ur, and be gathered un- that hate him , that they rise not
to thy people ; as Aaron thy bro.again .
ther dad in monnt Hor, and was 19 g And of Benjamin he said ,
The beloved of the LORD shall
gathered unto his people ;
13

The twelve tribes blessed .

DEUTERONOMY... Moses' deathandburial,

safety by him ; and the 26 9 There is nonelike unto the
dwellin
LORD shallcoverhim all the day God ofJeshurun, who rideth upon
heaven in thy help , and in his
long , and he shall dwell between the
excellency on the sky
13 9 Avd of Joseph he said , Bless- 27 The eternal God is thy refuge ,
ed of the LORD be his land, for and underneath are the everlasting

his shoulders.

the precious things of heaven , for arms : and he shall tbrust on the
the dew , and for the deep that enemy from before thee; and shall
coucheth beneath ,
say , Destroy them .
14 And for the precious fruits 28 Israel then shall dwell in safe .

brought forth by the sun, and ty alone : the fountain of Jacob
for the precious things pat forth shall be upon a land of corn and
wine ; also his heavens shall drop
15.And for the chief things of the down dew .
ancient mountains, and for the 19 Happy art thou, O Israel :
precious things of the lasting hills, who is like unto thee, O people
16 And for the precious things of saved by the LORD , the shield of
the earth and fulness thereof, and thy help, and who is the sword of
for the goodwillof himthatdwelt thy, excellency !and thine enemies
in the bush : let the blessing come shall be found liars unto thee ; and
dy the moon ,

upon theheadofJoseph, andupon thou shalt tread upon their high
the top of the head of him that was places.
separated from his brethren.
CHAP. XXXIV .
ND
his
his

the
apaHis glory is likethefirstlineince A plainsofMoab untothemoun

the horns of unicorus : with them tain of Nebo, to the top of Pisgah,
he shall push the people together that is over against Jericho. And
to the ends of the earth; and they the LORD shewed him all the land
are the ten thousands of Ephraim , of Gilead , unto Dan ,
and they are thethousands of Ma- 2 And all Naphtali, and the land
Dasseh .
of Ephraim , and Manasseh , and all
18 . And to Zebulun he said , the land of Judah , unto the utmost
Rejoice , Zebulun, in thy "going sea ,
out; and , Issachar , in thy tents.
3 And the south , and the plain of
19 They shall call the people unto the valley of Jericho, the city of
the monntain"; tbere they shall of palm trees, unto Zoar.
fer sacrifices of righteousness : for 4. And the LORD said unto him .

they shall suck of the abundance This is the land which I sware un
Jacob, saying, I will give it unto
20 4 And of Gad he said , Blessed thy seed : I have caused thee to see
bo he thatenlargeth Gad :hedwell itwith thine eyes, but thoushalt
of the seas, and of treasures liid in to Abraham , unto Isaac, and unto

the sand .

eth as a lion , and teareth the arm not go over thither.
Su Moses the servant of the
with the crown of the head .
5
21 And he provided the first part LORD died there in the land of

for himself, because there, in a Moab, according to the word of
portion of the lawgiver, was he the LORD.
seated ; and he came with the 6 And he buried him in a valley
heads of the people , he executed
the justice of the LORD, and his
judgments with Israel.
92 & And of Dan he said , Dan is

in the land of Moab , over against
Beth -peor : but no man knoweth
of his sepulchre nnto this day .
7.1 And Moses was an hundred

a lion's whelp : he shall leap from and " twenty years old , when he
Bashan .
died : bis eye was not dim, nor his
23 9 And of Naphtali he said , o natural force abated .

Naphtali, satisfied with favour, and 89 And the children of Israel
full with the blessing of the LORD :
possess thou the west and the
south .
'24 9 And of Asher he said , Let
Asher be blessed with children ; let
him be acceptable to his brethren ,
and let him dip his foot in oil .
25 Thy shoes shall bc iron and

wept for Moses, in the plains of
Moab thirty days: so the days of
weeping and mourning for Moses
were, ended .
91 And Joshna the son of Nan
was full of the spirit of wisdom :
for Moses hal laid his hands upon
bim : and the children of Israel

brass ; and as thy days, so shall hearkened unto him , and did as
the LORD commanded Moses...

thy strength be.
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Joshua sticceedeth Moses .

JOSHUA .

God assisteth him ,

,
do in the land of Egypt to Pharaoh
·10 9. And there arose nota pro- and
to all his servants, and to aki
phet "since in Israel like unto Moj
ses, whom the LORD knew face to his land ,
12 And in all that mighty hand ,
face ,

* 11 fn all the signs and the won . and in all the great terror which Mo
cers , which the LORD sent him to ses shewed in the sight of alt Israel.

9 The Book of JOSHUA.
CHAP. I.

pare you victuals ; for within three

,

the servant of the LORD it to go in to possess the land, which
came to pass , that the LORD spake the LORD your God giveth you to
unto Joshua the son of Nun, Mo- possess it.
ses'minister,saying,
12 © And to the Renbenites, and
2 Moses my servant is dead ; now to the Gadites, and to half the tribe
therefore arise , go over this Jordan , of Manasseh ,spake Joshua, saying,
thou, and all this people, onto the 13 Remember the word which
land which I do giv to them , Moses the servant of the LORD
commanded you , saying, The
even to the children of Israel.

3 Every place that the sole of LORD your God ' hath given you
your foot shall tread upon , that rest, and hath given you this land .
have I given unto you, as I said 14 Your wives, your little ones,
unto Moses .
and your cattle , shall reinain in the
4 From the wilderness and this land which Moses gave you on this

Lebanon even unto the great river , side Jordan ; but ye shall pass he
the river Euphrates, all theland of fore your brethren armed , all the
the Hittites, and unto the great sea mighiy men of valour, and nelp
toward the going down of the sun , them ;
shallbe your coast.
15 Untilthe LORD have given
5 There shall not any man be your brethren rest, as he hath
able to stand before thee all the given you, and they also have pos.
days of thy lite : as I was with sessed the land which the LORD
Moses, so I will be with thee : Iyonr God giveth them : then ye
will not fail thee , nor forsake thee. shall return into the land of vour
6 Be strong and of a good cou- possession , and enjoy it , which

rage : for, unto this people shalt Moses the LORD's servant gave
thou divide for an inheritance the you on this sitle Jordan toward the
tand , which I sware unto their fa. sunrising.
thers to give them .
16. And they answered Joshua,

7 Only be thou strong and very saying, All that thou commandest
courageous, that thou mayest ob- as we will do, and whithersoever
serve to do according to all the thou sendest us, we will go .
law , which Moses my servant com- 17 According as we hearkened un

mandedthee : turn notfrom it to toMosesinallthings, so will we
the right hand or to the left , that hearken onto thee : only the LORD

be with thee, as he was
thy God
thou mayest prosper whitherscever with
Moses.
thougoest
: of the law shall not 18 Whosoever
8 This book
he be that doth re.
riepart ont of thy mouth ; bat thonbel against thy commandment,
shalt meditate therein day and and will not learken unto thy
night , that thou mayest observe to words in all that thon command .
to according to all that is written est him, he shall be put to death :
therein : for then thou shalt make only be strong and of a good con
thy way prosperous, and then thourage.
CHAP
shalt have good success .

. II .

ne bipove and becommandedrace?
twomen to spy
of Shittim coreofNunseint
out destinatthe
of good courage A e

Be strong

be not afraid, neither be thou di secretly, saying, Go view the land ,
mayed : for the LORD thy God even Jericho. And they went,
thee whithersoever thon and came into an harlot's house,
named Rahab , and lodged there.
10 9 Then Joshua commanded the 2 And it was told the king of Jeri.
officers of the people, saying,
cho, saying, beholil,there camemen
- 11 Pase through the host, and in hither to nightof the children of

'ts with
goest.

eem and the people, saying, Pre-l Israel to search out the country .
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JOSHUA.

Joshua cometh to Jordan

Rahad receiveth the spies.

3 And the king of Jericho sent 15 Then she let them down by a
unto Rahab, saying, Bring forth cord through the window : for her
the men that are come to thee,
which are entered into thine house :
for they be come to search out all
the country .
4 And the woinan took the two
men , and hid them , aud said thus,
There came inen unto me, but I
wist not wheuce they were :
5 And it came to pass about the
time of shntting of the gate , when
it was dark , that the men went ont :
whither the men went I wot not :
pursue after them quickly ; for ye
sball overtake them .
6 But she had brought them up to
the roof of the house, and hid them
with the stalks of flax, which she
had laid in order upon the roof.
7 And the men pursued after then
the way to Jordan unto the fords :
and as soon as they which pursued

house was upon the town wall, and
she dwelt upon the wall .
16 And she said anto them , Get
you to the mountain , lest the pur
suers meet you ; and hide your
selves there three days, until the
pursuers be returned and after.
ward may ye go your way.
17 And the men said unto her ,
we will be blameless of this thine
oath which thou hast made as swear .
18 Behold , when we comeinto the
land, thon shalt bind this line of
scarlet thread in the window which
thou didst let us down by : and thoa
shalt bring thy father, and thy mo
ther , and thy brethren , and all thy
father's houshold , home unto thee .
19 And it shall be , that whoso .
ever shall go out of the doors of
thy house into the street, his blood

aller them were gone out, they shut shall be upon his head , and we
will be guiltiess : and whosoever
the gate.
8 $ And before they were laid shall be with thee in the house, his
down, she came up unto them up blood shall be on our head , it any
hand be upon him.
on the roof ;
9 And she said unto the men , 1 20 And if thou atter this our busi
know that the LORD hath given ness, then we will be quit of thine
you the land , and that your terror oath which thou hast made us to
is fallen upon us, and that all the swear.
inhabitants oftheland faint because 21 And she said , According unto
your words, so be it. And she sent
of you.
10 For we have heard how the them away , and they departed :
LORD dried up the water of the and she bound the scarlet line in
Red sea for you, when ye came the window .
outofEgypt ;and what ye didun- 22 And they went , and came unto
to the two kings of the Amorites, the mountain, and abode there three
that were on theother side Jordan , ( days, until the pursuers were return

Sihon and Oy, whom ye utterly ied : and the pursuers soughtthem
throughont all the way , but found
destroyed.
11 And as soon as we had heard them not.
these things, our hearts did melt, 23 & So the two men returned ,
neither did there remain any more
courage in any man , because of
you : for the LORD your God , he
is God in heaven above, and in
earth 'beneath.

and descended from the mountain,
and passed over , and came to Je
shua the son of Nun, and told him
all things that befell them :
24 And they said unto Joshua,

19 Now therefore , I pray you, Truly the LORD hath delivered in
swear unto me by the LORD, since to our hands all the land ; for ever
I have shewed you kindness , that all the inhabitants of the country

kindnessuntomy
shew
yewill also
house
father's
, and give me a true
token :
13 And that ye will save alive my

of us .
do faintbecanse
CHAP . III.

AMorJoshua
rosetheyearlyremoved
inthe
morning ; and

1

father ,and my mother , and my from Shittim , and came to Jordan,
brethren
, and my sisters, and all he and all thechildren of Israel,
that
the have, anit deliver our lives and lodged there before they pass
from death .
ed over
.

14 And the men answered her, 2 And it came to pass after three
days, that the officerswentthrough
utter noi
for your's,if
lite business.
Our our
Andyeit shall
this
be , tlre host ;

when the LORD hath given us the 3 And they commanded the peal
saying, When ye see theark
land, that wewill deal kindly and ple,
of the covenant of the LORD
traly with thee.

916

.

He encourageth the people.

CHAP. IV .

The waters of Jordan dividech

your God , and the priests the Le - feet of the priests thatbare the ark
vites bearing it , then ye shall re were dipped in the brim of the wa
move from your place, and go after, ( for Jordan overfloweth all his
ter it .
banks all the time of harvest,)
4 Yet there shall be a space be- 16 That the waters which came
tween you and it, about two thon - down from above stood and rose
sand cubits by measure : come not up upon an heap very far from the

near unto it ,ibat ye may know the city Adam , that is beside Zaretan :
way by which ye must go : for ye and those that came down toward

have not passed this way hereio- sea
the, sea
of the plain , even the salt
failed , and were cut off : and
fore .
5 And Joshua said unto the peo- the people passed over right against
ple , Sanctify yourselves ; for to Jericho .
morrow the LORD will do won. 17 And the priests that bare the
ark of the covenant of the LORD
Joshua spake unto the stood firm on dry ground in the

ders among you.

6. And

priests, saying, Take up the ark of midst of Jordan , and all the Israel.
the covenani,and pass over before ites passed over on dry ground, un
the people. And they took up the til all the people were passed clean
ark of the covenant, and went be over Jordan .
CHAP . IV.
fore the people.
unto Jo
LORD

chua,Thig day willI beginwmas: Athen itpeople
came to pass, when a!!
nity thee in the sight of all Israel, over Jordan , that the LORD spake
that they may know that, as I was onto Joshua, saying,

with Moses , so I will be with thee.
8.And thou shalt command the
priests that bear the ark of the co .
venant, saying, When ye are come

2 Take you twelvemen out of the
people , out of every tribe aman ,
3 And command ye them , saying,
Take you hence out of the midst of

the
the place
Jordan,
ofJordan,
ofstill
thewater
to the
brink
firm where
, twelve
feet ofstood
priests' out
.
in Jordan
stand
ye
shall
99 And Joshua said unto the chil. slones, and ye shall carry, then
aren of Israel , Come hither, and over with you , and leave them in
hear the words of the LORD your the lodging place, where ye shall
lodge this pight.

God .

10 And Josh'ia sail, Hereby ye

4 Then Joshua called the twelve

shall know that the living. God ismen,whom he had prepared of the
among you, and that he will with children of Israel, out of every
out fail drive out from before you tribe a man :
thie Canaanites , and the Hiuites, 5 And Joshua said unto theni , Pass
and the Hivites, and the Perizzites, over before the ark of the LORD
and the Girgashites, and ihe Amo your God into the midst of Jordan ,
rites, and the Jebisites .
and take you up every man of you
11 Behold , the ark of the cove a stone upon his shoulder, accord
nant of the LORD of all the earth ing unto the namber of the tribes
passeth over before you into Jor- of the children of Israel :
6 That this may be a sign among

dan .

12 Now therefore take you twelve you, that when your children ask
mwen out of the tribes ofIsrael, out their fathers in time to come,
of every tribe a man .
saying, What mean ye by these
13 And it shall come to pass, as stones ?
son as the soles of the feet of the 7 Then ye shall answer them , That

priests that bear the ark of the the waters of Jordan were cut off
LORD , the LORD of all the earth , before the ark of the covenant et
shall rest in the waters of Jordan , the LORD ; when it passed over
that the waters of Jordan shall be
cut off from the waters that coine
down fron above ; and they shall
stand upon an heap.

Jordan, the waters of Jordan were
cat ott : and these stones shall be
for a memorial unto the children
of Israel for ever.

14 ( And it came to pass, when 8 And the children of Israel did
the people removed fromtheir so as Joshua commanded , and took
tents , topass over Jordan , and the ap twelve stones out of the midst
priests bearing the ark of the cove- of Jordan , as the LORD spake un .
nant before the people :
to Joshua, according to the number
15Andas they that bare the ark of the tribes of the children ofImm
were come unto Jordan , and the rac ), and carried them over with
217
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Circumcision renewed .
JOSHUA .
The people pass over Jordan .
them into the place where they , 23 For the LORD your Gort dried

ludlyed , and laid them down there. up the waters of Jordan from be.
9 And Joshua set up twelve stones fore you, until ye were passed

in the midst of Jordan, in the place over, as the LORD your God did
where the feet of the priests which to the Red sea, which he dried up
bare the ark of the covenant stood : from before us, until we were gone
and they are there nnto this day. over :

10 For the priests which bare 24 That all the people of the earth
dan , until every thing wasfinished that it is mighty : that ye inight fear

the ark stoord in the midst of Jor: might know the hand of the LORD,

that the LORD commanded Joshua the LORD your Goci for ever.
CHAP . V.
to speak into the people , according
shua : and
hasted and
the kings of the
,
which were on the side of Jordan
passed over.
11 And it came to pass, when all westward , and all the kings of the

so all that Moses commandedabi A Nipe it cause

pass, when a!!

the people were clean pissed over, Canaanites, which were by the sea,
that the ark of the LORD passed heard that the LORD had dried up
over, and the priests, in the preof the
sence
12 And
thepeople.
children of Reuben ,
and the children of Gal , and half
the tribe of Manasseh , passed over
armed before the children of Israel,
as Moses spake unto them :
13 About forty thonsand prepared

the waters of Jordan from before
the children of Israel, iintil we were
passed over , that their heart melt
ed , neither was there spirit in them
any more, because of the children
of Israel.
2 9 At that time the LORD said
unto Joshua, Make thee sharp

for war passed over before the knives, and circumcise again the
LORD unio battle, to the plaius of
Jericho.
14 9 On that day the LORD mag
nified Joshua in the sight of all 15.

children of Israel the second time.

3 Anil Joshua made him sharp
knives, and circumcised the chil.
dren of Israel at the bill of the

rael ; and they feared him , as they foreskins.
feared Moses, all the days of his 4 And this is the canse why Jo .
shua did circumcise : All the peo
lite .
15 And the LORD spake unto Jo - ple that came out of Egypt , that
were males, even all the men of
shua
saying,
,
16 Command

the priests that bear war, died in the wilderness by the
the ark of the testimony, that they way, after they came out of Egypt .
5 Now all the people that came
come
up outtherefore
of Jordan.commanded ont
17 Joshua
were circumcised : but all the

the priests,saying, Come ye upout people that were born in the wil.
derness by the way as they came
18 And it came to pass, when the forth out of Egypt, them they had
priests that bare the ark of the co- not circumcised ."
venant of the LORD were come up 6 For the children of Israel walk
out of the midst of Jordan , and ed forty years in the wilderness ,
ef Jordan .

the soles of the priests' feet were till all the people that were men
lifted up into the dry land , that of war, which caine ont of Egypt,
the waters of Jordan returned unto were consumed , because they 1

their place, and flowed over all his beyed not the voice of the LORD :
unto whom the LORD sware that
banks, as they did before.
19. And the people came up out he wonld not shew thein the lanıl ,

of Jordanon the tenth dayofthe wbich the Lord sware unto their
first month, and encamped in Gil- fathers that he would give us, a
gal , in the east border of Jericho. land that floweth with milk and

And those twelve stones ,which honey,
20
they took outof Jordan , did'Joshua 7. And their children , whom he
pitch in Gilgal,
21 And he spakeunto the children
of Israel,saying, When your children shall ask their fathers in time

raised up in their stead, them Jo .
shua circumcised : for they were
uncircumcised, because they had
not circaincised thein by the way .

to come, saying, What mean these 8 And it came to pass, when they
had done circoncising all the peo
22 Then ye shall let your children ple, that they abodein their places
know, saying, Israelcame over this in the camp, till they were whole.
Jordan on dry land.
9 Aud the LORD said to Joe
218

stones ?

Thepassover kepe.
CHAP . VI. Jericho besieged und destroyed .**
shua, This day have I rolled away shall ascend up every man straight :
the reproach of Egypt from off you , before him .

Wherefore the name of the place 6 And Joshua the son of Non
is called Gilgal unto this day.
called the priests, and said unto
10 9 And the children of Israel them , Take up the ark of the co

encainped in Gilgal, and kept the venant, and let seven priests bear
passover on the fourteenth day of seven trumpets of rams' horns be
the month at even in the plains of fore the ark of the LORD.
Jericho.
7 And he said unto the people ,

DAR

11 And they did eat of the old Pass on , and compass the city , and
corn of the land on the morrow let him that is arinett pass on be
after the passover, unleavenedl fore the ark of the LORD.
cakes, and parched corn in the 89 And it came to pass , when
selfsame day.
Joshua had spoken unto the peo

►

.

ones
arda

19 G And the manna ceased on ple, that the seven priests bearing
of the old corn of the land ; neither passend on before the LORD , and

the morrow after they had eaten the seven trumpets of rams' horns

had the children of Israel manna blew with the trumpets : and the
any more ; but they did eat of the ark of the covenant of the LORD

Bele:

fruit of the land of Canaan
year .

that followed them .

13. And it came to pass, when
Joshua was by Jericho, that he litt
ed up his eyes and looked , and,
behoid , there stood a man over against him with his sword drawn
in his hand ; and Joshua went on

ed

94 And the arıned men went be.

fore the priests that blew with the
trumpets, and the rerewart caine
after theark , the priests going on ,
and blowing with the trumpets.
10 And Joshua had commanded!

the people , saying, Ye shall not

to him , and said unto him , Art Shont, nor inake any noise with
thou for ns, or for cur allversaries ? your voice, neither shall any word

14 And he said ,Nay ; but ascap: proceed out of your mouth, until
tain ofthe host of the LORDam I the day I bid you shoat;then shall
now come. And Joshua fell on his ye shout.
face to the earth , and did worship , 11 Su the ark of the LORD com
and said unto hiin , What saith my passerl the city, going aboutit once :
Jord unto his servant ?
and they came into the camp, and

pe

部曲 叫 两
單眼

15 And the captain of the LORD's lodged in the camp.
host said unto Joshua , Loose thy 19 And Joshua rose early in the
shoe from off thy foot; for the morning, and the priests took op

place
whereon
thou
is how the
the LORD.
ly. And
Joshua
did standest
priests bearing se .
so.
Andofseven
13 ark
CHAP. VI.

ven trumpets of rams' horns before

OW Jericho was straitly shut the ark of the LORDwent on con
NOY
up because of the children of tipually, and blew with the trum .
Israel : none went out, and none pets : and the armed men went be.
came in,

fore thein ; but the rereward came

9 And the LORD said unto Jo- after the ark of the LORD , the

shoa, See, I have given into thine pricsts going on, and blowing with
hand Jericho, and ihe king there. the trumpets.
of, and the mighty men of valour. 14 And the second day they com .

3 And ye shallcompassthecity, passed the city once, and returned

識

all ye men of war, and go rouud into the camp : so they did six days .
about the city once. Thus shall 15 And it came to pass on the se
thon do six days.
venth day, that they rose early a .

她

RD:

4 And seven priests shall bear be bout tbe dawning of the day, and
也

fore the ark seven trumpets oframs' compassed the city after the same
horns : and the seventh day ye shall manner sevea tinies : only on that
compass the city seven times, and day they
the priests shall blow with the mven times . compassed the city se
pets.
16 And it came to pass at the se

Ja

Tele
bad

5. And it shall come to pass, that venth time, when the priests blew
when they make a long blast with with the trumpets, Joshua said m.
the ram's horn , and when ye hcar to the people, Shout; for the LORD

hey

地

the sound of the trumpet, all the bath given yon the city :
people shall shout with a great 17 4 And the city shall be accurs

le

ces
ole

دو

.

shont ; and the wall of the city ed, even it, and all that are there.
shall fall down flat, and the people in , to the LORDK2
: onlyRaliab the
219

JOSHUA .
Rahab preserved.
harlot shall live, she and all that

Israel smitten at IL
CHAP. VII .

UT

stre with the
lier imesse
heerse,because
theclc.com
accors
trespass
mitted achildrensin
that we Buitele
messengers
ed thing : for Achan, the son of
sent .
18 And ye, in any wise keep Carmi, the son of Zabdi , the son
yourselves from the accursed thing, of Zerah ,of the tribe of Judah ,
Jest ye make yourselves accursed, took of the accursed thing : and the
when ye take of the accursed thing, avger of the LORD was kindled a
and make the camp of Israel a curse, gainst the children of Israel.
2 And Joshua sent men from Je.

and trouble it.

19. But all the silver, and gold , richo to Ai,which is beside Beth.
and vessels of brass and iron , aré aven , on the east side of Beth - el,
cousecrated unto the LORD : they and spake unto them , saying, Go
shall come into the treasury of the up and view the country. And
the men went up and viewed Ai.
LORD.
20 So the people shouted when 3 And they returned to Joshua ,
the priests blew with the trumpets: and said unto him , Let not all the
and it came to pass, when the peo- people go up ; but let about two or
ple heard the sound of the trumpet, three thousand inen go up and smite

and the people shouted with a great Ai ; and make not all the people
shout, that ihe wall fell down flat, to labour thither ; for they are but
so that the people went up into the few .
city,every man straight before him , 4 So there went up thither of the
people about three thousand men :
and they took the city,

91 And they utterly destroyed all and they fled before the inen of Ai.
5 And the men of Ai sinote of
woman , young and old , and ox, them about thirty and six men :

that was in the city, both man and

and sheep, and ass , with the edge for they chased them from before
the gate even unto Shebarim , and
of the sword .
92 Bit Joshua had said unto the smole them in the going down :

two men that had spied out the wherefore the hearts of the people
country, Go into the harloi's house, melted , and became as water.
and bring out thence the woman , 69And Joshua rent liis cloches,
and all that she hath , as ye sware and fell to the earth upon his face
before the ark of the LORD until
linto her.
23 And the young men that were the eventide, hc and the elders of
spies went in, and broughtout Ra- Israel, and put dust upon their
hab , and her father, and hier mo- heads.
ther, and her brethren , and all that 7 And Joshua said , Alas, O Lord

she had ; and they bronght out all GOD, wherefore hast tbon at all
her kindred , and left them without
the camp of Israel.
24 And they barnt the city with
fre, and all that was therein : only
the silver, and the gold , and the

brought this people over Jordan , to
deliver us into the hand of the Amo .
rites , to destroy os ? would to God
we had been content , and dwell out
the other side Jordan !

vessels of brass and of iron , they 8 0 LORD) , what shall I say, when
put into the treasury of the house Israel turneth their backs before
of the LORD .

their enemies !

25 And Joshua saved Rahab the
harlot alive, and her father's hous
hold , and all that she had ; and she
dwelleth in Israel cven unto this
day ; because she bid the messen gers, which Joshua sent to spy out

9 For the Canaanites and all the
inhabitants of the land shall hear
of it , and sball environ us round ,
and cut off our name from the
earth : and what wilt thou do un
to thy great name ?
10
Ånd the LORD said unto

Jericho.

26 And Joshua adjured them at Joshua, Get thee up ; wherefore
that time, saying, Cursed bc the liest thou this npon thy face ?
man before the LORD, that riseth 11 Israel hatha sinned, and they
ap and buildeth this city Jericho : have aiso transgressed my cove.
he shall lay the foundation thereof nant which I commanded then :
in his firsiborn, and in his young for they have even taken of the ac
est son shall be set up the gates cursed thing, and have also stolen ,
of it.

and dissembled also , and they have

47 So the LORD was with Joshua ; put it even among their own staff,
and allhisthefame
wasnoisedthrough
12 Therefore the children ofls
country
out
,
rael could not stand before their
200

CHAP . VIII.
Achan taken by lot,
and put to death .
enemies, but tarned their backs behold , it was hid in his lent, and
before their enemies, because they the silver under it .
were accursedl : neither will I be 23. And they took them ont of the
with yon any more , except ye de- midst of the ient, and brought them

stroy the accorsed from among auto Joshua, and into all the chil
dren of Israel, and laid them out
you .
13 Up, sanctify the people, and before the LORD .
say , Sanctify yourselves against to 24 And Joshga, and all Israel with
morrow : for thus saith the LORD him , took Achan the son of Ze.

God of Israel, There is an accurs
ed thing in the midst of thee, O Israel : thou canst not stand before
thine enemies, until ye take away

rah , and the silver , and the gar.
ment, and the wedge of gold , and
hissons , and his danghters, and his
oxen , and his asses, and his sheep,

the accursed thing from among and his tent, and all that he had
and they brought them onto the
you .

14 In the morning therefore ye valley of Achor.
shall be brought according to your 25 And Joshua said , Why hast
tribes : and it shall be , that the thou troubled us ? the LORD shall
uibe which the LORD taketh shall trouble thee this day . And all is
come according to the families rael stoned him with stones, and
thereof ; and the family which the burned them with fire, after they
LORD shall take shall come by had stoned them with stones.
housholds; and the honsholdwhich 26 Andthey raised over him a
the LORD shall take shall come great heap of stones unto this day .
So the LORD turned from the fierce
man by man .
15 And it shall be , that he that ness of his anger. Wherefore the

is
taken with the accursed thing name of tbat place was called,
shall be burnt with fire, he and all The valley of Achor, unto this
that he hath : because he hath trans- day.
CHAP . VIII .
gressed the covenant of the LORD ,
ND the LORD said unto Jo .

and because he hath wroughtfolly A thua,'Fear not,neither be thon

in Israel.

16 SO Joshaa rose ap early in
the moruing, and brought Israel by
their tribes ; and the tribe of Judah
was taken :
17 And he brought the family of
Judah ; and he took the family of

dismayed : take all the people of
war with thee, and arise, go up to
Ai: see , I have given into thy
hand the king of Ai, and liis peo
ple , and his city , and his land :
2 And thou shalt do to Aiand her

the Zarbites, and he brought the king as thou didst anto Jericho and

family orthe Zarhites man by man ; her king :only the spoil thereof,
and the cattle thereof, shall ye take
and Žabdi was taken :
18 And he brought his houshold for a prey into yourselves : Jay
man by man ; and Achan , the son thee an ambush for the city be.
of Carmi , the son of Zabdi, the son hind it.
of Zerah , of the tribe of Judah , 3 So Joshua arose , and all the
people of war , to go up against
was taken .
19 And Joshua said unto Achan , Ai: and Joshnia chose out thirty

men of valour,
My son, give, I pray thee, glory Ujonsand mighly
away by night.
to the LORD God of Israel, and and sent them
make confessioni unto him ; and 4 And he commanded them , say

Behold, ye shall lie in wait a .
thou hast done , ing,
Lell me now whatme.
gainst the city , even behind the ci.
hide it not from
20 And Achan answered Joshua , iy : go not very far from the city,
and said , Indeed I have sinned a- but be ye all ready :
gainst the LORD God of Israel, 5 And I, and all the people that
are with me, will approach unto
and thns and thus have I done :
21 When I saw among the spoils the city , and it shall come to pass ,
a goodly Babylonish garment, and when they come out against us, as
two hundred shekels of silver , and at the first, that we will flee before

a wedge of gold of fifty shekels them,
weight, then I coveted them, and 6 (For they will come out after
took them ; and, behold , they are 113 ) till we have drawn them from
hid in the carth in themidst ofmy the
city ; for they will say , They
tent, and the silver ander it.
flee before ns, as at the first : there
22 4 So Joshna sent messengers, fore we will ſee before them .
and they ran unto the tent ; and , Then ye shall rise up from the
261
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Ai taken and burned.

ambush , and seize upon the city :band : and they entered into the
for the LORD your God will delicity, and took it, and haster and
ver it into your hand .
set the city on fire.
8 And it shall be, when ye have 20 And when the men of Ai took .

taken the city , that ye shall set the ed behind them , they saw , and,
city on fire : according to the coin.
mandment of the LORD shall ye
I do. See , I have commanded you.
O $ Joshua therefore sent them
forth ; anıt they went to lie in ambush , and abode between Beth-el
and Ai, on the west side of Ai :
but Joshua lodged that night among

behold , the smoke of the city as
cended up to heaven , and they had
no power to tlee this way or that
way : and the people that fled to
the wilderness tarned back upona
the pursuers .
21 And when Joshua and all is.
rael saw that the ambush had tak.
people
the
.
en the city, and that the smoke of
10 'Anil Joshua rose up early in the city ascended, then they turnell
the morning, and numbered the again , and slew the men ot Ai.
people , and went up, he and the ! 22 And the other issued out of the
elders of Israel , before the people city against them ; so they were in
to Ai .
the midst of Israel, some on this
11And all the people , cven the peo- side, and some on that side : and
ple of war that were with him , they smote them , so that they let
went up , and drew nigh , and came ! none of them remain or escape.
before the city , and pitched on the : 3 And the king of Ai theytook
north side of Ai: now there was alive , and brought him to Joshua.
24. And it came to pass , when Is.
a valley between them and Ai.

19 And he took about five thou. rael had made an end of staying
sand men , and set them to lie in all the inhabitants of Ai in the field,
ambush between Beth -et and Ai, in the wilderness wherein they
chased them, and when they were
on the west side of the city.
13 And when they had set the all fallen on the edge of the sword ,
people, even all the host that was until they were consumed , that all
on the north of the city , and their the Israelites returned unto Ai, and
liers in wait on the west of the smote it with the edge of the
city , Joshua went that night into sword.
the midst of the valley.
25 And so it was, that all that fell
14 I Aud it came to pass, when that day, both of men and
women ,

the king of Ai saw it, that they were twelve thousand , even all the
hasted and rose tip early, and the men of Ai .
men of the city went out against
6 For Joshna drew not his hand
Israel to battle , he and all his peoback , wherewith he stretched out
ple, at a time appointed, before the the spear, until he had utterly de.
piain ; but he wist not that there stroyed all the inhabitants of Ai.
were liers in ambush against him
27 Only the cattle and the spoil
behind the city.
of that city Israel took for a prey
15 And Joshua and all Israel made unto themselves, according, untu
as if they were beaten before them , the word of the LORD which he
and fied by the way of the wilder commander Joshua .
ness.
28 And Joshua burnt Ai, and
16 And all the people that were in mate it an heap for ever , wen'a

Ai were called together to pursue desolatiou into this day ,

:andthey pursued after 9 Anxt the king of Al he hanged
afterthem
Joshua , and were drawn away on a tree until eventide : and as
from the city .

17 And there was not a man left
in Ai or Beth - el, that went not out
after Israel :and they left the city
open , and pursnied after Israel.

18 And the LORD said unto Joshua, Stretch oat the spear that is
in thy hand toward Ai ; for I will
give it into thine hand. And Jo.
shua stretched out the spear that he
had in his hand toward the city .
19 And the ambush arose quickly
out of their place, and they ran as
soon as he had stretched out his
2012

soon as the sun was down , Joshua
commanded that they should take
his carcase down from the tree ,
and cast it at the entering of the
gate of the city , and raise thereon
a greatheap of stones, that 18.
maincth unio this day .
30 , Then Joshua built an altar
unto the LORD God of Israel in
mount Ebal,
31 As Moses the servant of the
LORD cominanded the children of
Israel, as it is written in the book
of the law of Moses , An altar of
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The kings combineagainstIsrael. CHAP. IX .

The Gibeontes'craft,

whole stones, over which no man | 8 And they said anto Joshua, We
hath lift up any iron : and they of are thy servants. And Jushta
fered thereon burnt offerings unto said unto them , Who are ye ? and
the LORD , and sacrificed peace offerings.
32 | And he wrote there upon the
stones a copy of the law of Moses ,
which he wrote in the presence of
the children of Israel .

from whence corne ye ?
9 And they said unto him , From
a very far country thy servants are
come because of the name of the
LORD thy God : for we have heard
the fame of him , and all that he

• 33 And all Israel,and their elders, did in Egypt,
and officers,and their judges, stood ,10 And allthat he dirt to the two
on this side the ark and on that kings of the Amortes, that were
side before thepriests the Levites, beyond Jordan, to Sihon king of
which bare the ark of the covenant
of the LORD, as well the stranger,
as lie that was born among them ;
half of them over against mount

Heshbon , and to Og king of Ba
shan , which was at Ashtaroth.
11 Wherefore our elders and all
the inhabitants of our country spake

Gerizim , and half of them over a- to us, saying, Take victuals with
gainst mount Ebal; as Moses the
servant of the LORD had commanded before, that they should
bless the people of Israel.
34 And afterward he read all the

you for the journey , and go to
meet them , and say unto them ,
We are your servants : therefore
now make ye a league with ns.
12 This our bread we took hot

words of the law , the blessings and for our provision out of our honses
clirsings, according to all that ison the day we cameforth to go
written in the book of the law .
unto you ; but Jow , behold , it is
35 There wasnot a word of all that dry , and it is mouldy :
Moses commanded , which Joshua 13 And these bottles of wine,

read not before all the congrega- which we filled, were new ; and,
lion of Israel, with the women , behold , they be rent: and these
and the little ones, and the stran- our garments and our shoes are
bers that were conversant among become old by reason of the very
long jonrney .
14 And the men took of their
CHAP . IX .

• hen ,

At
the kings which were on

this the mouth ofthe LORD.counsel

at

side Jordan , in the hills, and in the! 15 And Joshua made peace with
valleys, and in all the coasts of the them , and made a league with

great sea over against Lebanon , them , to letthem live : and the
The Hittite , and the Amorite, the princes of the congregation sware
.
them
Canaanite ,the Perizzite,the Hivite, unto
And it came to pass at the
16
and the Jebusite, heard thereof;
2 That they gathered themselves end of three days after they had
together , to fight with Joshua and made a league with them , that
with Israel , with one accord .
they heard that they were their

3. And when the inhabitants of neighbours, and that they ( welt
Gibeon heard what Joshna had among them .
done unto Jericho and to Ai ,
17 And the children of Israel

14 They , did work wilily , and journeyed , and came unto their
went and made as if they had been cities on the third day. Now their
anibassadors, and took old sacks cities were Gibeon , and Chephi.
upon their asses, and wine bottles, rah, and Beeroth , and Kirjathi.
old , and rent, and bound up ;
,
5 And old shoes and clouted upon jearim
18. And
the chiidren of Israel
their feet , and old garments o pun smote them not , because the princes
them ; and all the bread of their of the congregation had sworn
provision was dry and mouldy.
onto them by the LORD God of
6 And they went to Joshua unto Israel. And all the congregation
the camp at Gilgal , and said unto murmured against the princes.
him , and to the men of Israel , We 19 But all the princes said onto
be come from a far country : now all the congregation , We have
therefore make ye a league with us. sworn onto them by the LORD
7 And the meri of Israel said unto God of Israel : now therefore we
the Hivites, Peradventure ye dwell may not touch them .
' among us ; and how shall wemakel 20 This we will do to them ; we
. will even let them live , lest wrath
a league with you ?
293

The Gibeonites made slaves.

JOSHUA.

because
of the
be uponwe us,
sware
which
unto them .

Jerusalem
king ofthe
oath |the
Amorites,
king of,
king oftheHebron,

The sun and moon stand still ,

1 And the princessaid unto Jarmuthi, the king of Lachish, the
them , Let them live ; but let them king of Eglon, gathered theinselves
be hewers of wood and drawers of together , and went up , they and
water unto all the congregation ; wi their hosts, and encamped be
as the princes had promised them fore Gibeon , and made war 4
2 And Joshua called for them , gainst it.
and he spake unto them , saying, 64 And the men of Gibeon sent
Wherefore have ye begniled us, unto Joshua to the oamp to Gilgal,
saying,. We are very far from saying, Slack not thy hand from
you ; when ye dweli among us ? thy servants; come up to us quick .
23 Now tberefore ye are cursed , ly, and save us, and help us : for
and there shall none of you be all the kings of the Amorites that
freed from being bondmen , and dwell in the mountains are gather

hewers of woorl and drawers of ed together against us.
water for the house of my God .
7 So Joshua ascended from Gilgal,
of war with
Joshua, he, and all ihe peuple
they answered certainly
34 And Because
bim , nd all the mighty men of
it was
and
told thy servants , how that the valour.

LORD thy God conimanded bis 8 9 And the LORD said unto Jo.
servant Moses to give you all the
land , and to destroy all the inhabi.
tants of the land from before you ,
therefore we were sore afraid of
our lives because of you , and have
done this thing.
25 And now , behold , we are in
thine hand : as it seemeth good and
right onto thee to do unto us, do.

shna, Fear then not : for I have
delivered them into thine hand ;
ihere shall not a man of them
stand before thee.
9 Joshua therefore came unto them

suddenly, and went up from Gil
gal all night.
10 And the Lond discomfited them
before Israel, and slew them with a

20. And so did he unto them , and great slaughter at Gibeon ,and chas
delivered them out of the hand of ed them along the way that goeth
the
children of Israel, that they up to Beth -loron, and smote them
slew them not .
toAzekah , and into Makkedah.
97 Aud Joshua made them that 11 And it came to pass, as they
day hewers of wood and drawers fled froin before Israel, and were
of water for the congregation , and in the going down to Beth -horon ,
for the altar of the LORD, even that the LORD cast down great

pinto
this day , in the place which stones from heaven upon them un .
he should choose.
to Azekah , and they died : they

CHAP . X.

were more which died with hail.

Adom -zedec king of Jerusa- dren of Israel slew with the sword.
ſem had heard how Joshua had 12 & Then spake Joshua to the
taken Ai, and bad utterly destroy- LORD in the day when the LORD

ed it; as he had done to Jericho delivered up the Amorites before
and herking, so he had done to Ai the children of Israel, and he said
heinhabi- thouthestillsight
and
ofIsrael, and, stand
tantsher
of king;andhow
Gibeon had t
made peace in
upori Gibeon ; Sun
thou ,
with Israel, and were among then ; Moon , in the valley of Ajalon.
9 That they feared greatly , be - 13 And the sun stood still, and
cause Gibeon was a great city , as
one of the royal cities, and because
it was greater than Ai , and all the
men thereof were mighty .

the moon stayed, until the people
had avenged themselves upon their
enemies. Is not this written in
the book of Jasher ? So the sun

3 Wherefore Adom -zedec king of stood still in the midst of heaven ,
Jenisidem sent unto Hoham king and hasted not to go down about a
Jarmuth , and unto Japhia king of 14 And there was no day like
Lachish,
and , unto Debir king of that before it or after it , that the
Eglon , saying
LORD hearkened unto the voice
4 Come up unto me, and help of a man : for the LORD fought

of Hebron , and unto Piram king of whole day.

me, that we may smite Gibeon : for Israel .
And Joshua returned , and
for it hath made peace with Joshna 15
all Israel with hin , unto the camp
and with the children of Israel,

5 Therefore the five kings of the Lo Gilgal .

Joshua's victories .
CHAP . X.
five kings fangel .
10 But these five kings fled , and 28 ? And that day Joshua took

hid
themselves in a cave at Mak- Makkerlah, and smote it with the
kedai .
edge of the sword , and the king
17 And it was told Joshua, say: thereof he utterly destroyed, them ,
ing, 'The five kings are found hid and all the souls that were therein
in a cave at Mak kedah .
he let none remain : and he did to

18 And Joshua said , Roll great the king of Makkedata as he did
stones upon themouthof the cave, untothe king of Jericho.
and
set men by it for to keep ). 29 Then Joshua passed from Mak
them :
kerlah , and all Israel with bim , un .
19 And stay ye not, but pursue to Libnah , and fought against Lib .
after your enemies, and smite the nah :
hindinost of them ; suffer them not 30 And the LORD delivered it at.
to enter into their cities for the
LORD your God hath delivered
them into your hand .
20 And it came to pass , when Jou
shua and the children of Israel had

so, and die king thereof, into the
hand of Israel , and he smote it
with the edge of the sword , and
all the souls that were therein ; he
let none remain in it ; but did unto

made
an end of slaying them with the kingthereof as he did unto the
a very great slanghter, tilt they king of Jericho .
were consumed, that the rest which 31

And Joshua passed from

remaired of them entered into Libnah , and all Israel with him,
fenced cities .
unto Lachish , and encampert a
21 And all the people returned to gainst it, and fought against it :
the camp to Joshua at Makkedah 39 And the LORD delivered La

in peace : none moved histongue chish into thehand of Israel, which
against any of the children of Is took it on the second day, aud
smote it with theedge of the sword ,

rael,

19 Then said Joshua, Open the and all the souls that were therein ,
inouth of the cave, and bring out according to all that he had done .
kings unto me out of to Libnah .
33 , Then Ioram king of Gezer
23. And they did so, and brought canie np to help Lachishi; and Jo
forth those five kings unto him out shiua smiote him and his people, un
of the cave, the king of Jerusalem , wil he Aud
reinaining.
leftfrom
him none
the king of Tebron , the king of 34 hari
Lachish Joshua
five
thosecave
the
,

Jarmutlī, theking ofLachish ,and passed unto Eglon, and all Israel
the king of Eglon .
with kim ; and they encamped a-,
24 And it came to pass, when gainst it, and fought against it :
they brought out those kings unto 35 And they took it on that day ,
Joshua , that Joshita called for all and smote it with the edge of the
the men of Israel, and said unto the sword, and all the souls that were

captains of themen of war which
went with hin , Come near, put
your feet upon ihe necks of these
kings. And they came ncar, and

therein he utterly destroyed that
day , according to all that he had
done to Lachish .
36 And Joshua went up from Eg
put
their
feet
upon
the
necksoflon,
and; all
Israel withbim against
,unte
thein .
Hebron
and they fought
25 And Joshua said unto them , it :

Fear not, nor be (lismayed , be 37. And they took it, and smote it
strong and , of good courage for with the edge of thesword, and the
thus
shallagainst
the LORD
to all
your king
thereof,and all thecities there
enemies
whomdoye
fight.
of, and all the souls that were there.
26 And afterward Joshua smote in; he left bone remaining, accord .
them , and slew them, and hanged ing to allthat he had done to Eglon ;
them on five trees , and they were but destroyed it utterly, and all the
hanging upon the trees until the souls that werc therein .
38 & Aud Joshua returned , and
27 And it came to pass atthe time all Israel with him , to Debir ; and :

evening.

down of the sun , that
of the going
Joshuacommanded , and they took
them down off the trees , and cast
them into the cave wherein they

fought against it:
39And hetook it, and the king
thereof, and alt the cities thereof ;

and they smote them with the :

hart been hid , and laid great stones edge of ihe sword , and utterly de
all thesouls thatwereubere
in the cave'smouth ,which remain instroyed
; he left uone remaining : as he
until this very day .
995
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Hazor taken and burned .

bad done to Hebron , so he did toward ; and they smote them , until

Debir ,and to the king thereof ; as theyleft them none remaining.

he had done also to Libnah, and to 9 And Joshua did unto thein as
thie LORD bade him : he boughed
her king .
40 ? SO Joshua smote all the coun their horses, and burnt their cha
try of the bills, and of the south , riots with fire.

And Joshua at that time
and of the vale , and of the springs, 10
and all their kings ; he left bone turned back , and took Hazor, and
remaining, but utterly destroyed smote the king thereof with the
all that breathed, as the LORD sword : for Hazor beforelime was
the head of all those kingdoms.
God of Israel commanded .
41 And Joshua smote them from 11 And they smote all the souls
Kadesh -barnea even unto Gaza , that were therein with the edge of

and all the country of Goshen, the sword , utterly destroying them :
even into Gibeon .
there was not any left to breathe :
42 And all these kings and their and he burnt Hazor with fire .
land did Joshua take at one time , l . 12 And all the cities of those

becanse the LORD God of Israel kings, and all the kings of them ,
fought for Israel,
did Joshua take, and smote them
43 And Joshua returned , and all with the edge of the sword , and

Israel with him , unto the campto he utterly destroyed them , as Mo
ses the servant of the LORD com .
Gilgal.
manded
.

CHAP . XI.

the cities that stood

13 But asfor
An
heart still
in their strength , Israel burned
Hazor had heard
bin icame
king of topassthe
of them , sive Hazor only ;

those things, that he sent to Jobab none
king of Marion , and to the king of that did Joshua burn .
Shinxron , and to the king of Ach. 14 And all the spoil of these cities,
and the caule , the children of Is .
shaph ,
. And to the kings that were on rael took for a prey unto them .

the north of the mountains, and of selves; but every man they smote
the plains south of Chinneroth, with the edge of the sword , until
and in the valley, and in the bor- they had destroyed them , neither
ders of Dor on the west,
3 And to the Canaanite on the
east and on the west, and to the
Amorite , and the Hittite , and the
Perizzite , and the Jeonsite in the
mountains, and to the Ilivite on
der Hermon in the land of Miz
peb .

left they any to breathe.
15
As the LORD commanded
Moses his servant, so did Moses
command Joshua , and so did Jo
shua ; he left nothing undone of all
that the LORD coinmanded Moses.
16 So Joshua took all that land ,
the hills, and all the south country,

4 And they went out, they and and all the land of Goshen, and
all their hosts with them , much the valley, and the plain , and the
people, even as the sand that is up- mountain of Israel, and the valley
ou the sea shore in multitude, with of the same ;
horses and chariots very many .
17 Even from the mount Halak ,
5 And when ail these kings were that goeth up to Seir, even outo

met together, they came and pitch. Baai-gadin the valley of Lebanon
ed together atthe waters of Merom , under mount Hermon : and all
to fight against Israel.
their kings he took , and sinote
6
And the LORD said unto Jo - them , and slew thein .
sbua, Be not afraid because of 18 Joshua made war a long time

thein : for to morrow aboat this with all those kings.
up all 19 There was not a city that made
slaid before Israel: thou shalthough peace with the children of Israel,

time will I deliver them

their horses , and burn their chariots
with fire.
7 So Joshua came, and all the
people of war with him, against
them by the waters of Merom suddenly ; and they fell upon them .

save the Hivites the inhabitants of
Gibeon : all other they took in
battle.
20 For it was of the LORD to
barden their hearts, that they
should come against Israel in bai.

8 And the LORD deliveredthem tle, that he might destroy Urem at.
into the hand of Israel, who smote terly, and that they might have no
them , and chased them unto great favour, but that he night destroy
Zidon , and unto Misrephoth -maim , them , as the LORD commanded

and uuito the valley of Mizpeli east- Moses.

CHAP . XII, XIII.

Thirty one kings

21
And at that time camo Josha, and cut off the Anakims froin
themountains, from llebron, from
Debir, from Anab , and from all

smitten by Joshua ,

the tribes of Israel for a possession
according to their divisions;
8 in the mountains, and 'in the
valleys ,and in the plains, and in

the mountains of Judah, and from the springs, and in the wilderness,
all the mountains of Israel: Joshua and in the south country ; the Hits

destroyed
them utterly with their tites,the Ainorites,and theCanaan
cities.

ites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and
29 There was none of the Ana- the Jebusites :
kimsleft in the land of the children 95 The king of Jericho, one ; the
of Israel: only in Gaza, in Gath , king of Ai, which is beside Beth
and in Ashdort, there remained . el , one ;
23 So Joshua took the whole land ,
10 The king of Jerusalemn , one ;
according to all that the LORD the king of Hebron , oue ;
said unto Moses ; and Joshua gave 11 The king of Jarmuth, one ; the
it for an inheritance unto Israel king of Lachish , one;
according to their divisions bytheir 1. The king of Egion , one ; the
tribes. And the land rested from king of Gezer, one ;
13 The king of Debir , one ; the

war .

CHAP . XII.

king of Geder , one ;

COW these are kings of the 14 The king of Ilormah , one ; the
Nadwhic
h the limitaren of king of Arad,une
Israel smote, and possessed their 15 Theking of Libnah, one ; the
land on the other side Jordan to king of Adullam , one ;
ward the rising of the sun , from

the river Arnon unto mount Hermon , and all the plain on the
2 Sibon king of the Amorites, who
dwelt in Heshbon , and ruled from
Aroer, which is upon the bank of
the river Arnon , and from the

east :

16

The king of Makkedah , one ;

the king of Bethel, one ;
17 The king of Tappuah , one ; the
king of Ilepher, one;

18 The king of Aphek , one ; the
king of Lastaron, one ;
19 ° Theking of Madon , one ; the
king of Ilazur, one ;

middle of the river, and from half 90° The king of Shimron-meron ,
Gilead, even untothe river Jabbok , one ; the king of Achshaph, one ;
which is the border of the children 21 The king of Taanach, one ; the
of Ammon ;

3 And from the plain to thesea of

king of Megiddo, one ;
The king of Kedesh, one ; ihe

Chinneroth on the east, and unto king of Jokneam of Carmel , one ;
the sea of the plain , even the salt 23 The king of Por in the coast of
sea on the east, the way to Beth. Dor , one ; the king of the nations

jeshimoth ;, and from the south , ofGilgal, one ;
24 The king of Tirzah , one : alt
4
And the coast of Og king of the kings thirty
and one.
CHAP . XIII.

under Ashdoth - pisgah :
Bashan , which was

strick .
Brather giants, thatdwelt atAshta: NeOWw Joshua
Instyears old
and and
the LORD
roth and at Edrei,
5 And reigned inmountHermon ,
and in Saicah , and in all Bashan ,
unto the borrler of the Geshurites
and the Maachathites, and half

sairi unto him , Thou art old and
stricken in years, and there re
naineth yet very much land to be
possessed.

Gilead , the border of Sibon king ' 2 This is the land that yet remain.
eth : all the borders of the Phili .
6 Then did Moses the servant of stines , and all Geshuri,

of Heshbon .

the LORD and the children of Is- 3 From Sihor, which is before E
racl smite : and Moses the servant gypt, even unto the borders of

of the LORD gave it for a posses- Ekron northward , which is count.
sion unto the Revbenites, and the ed 6 the Canaanite : fivelords
Gadites, and the half tribe of Ma- of the Philistines ; the Gazathites,
and the Ashdothites, the Eshka
Dasseb .

7 I And these are the kings of lonites, the Gittites, and the Ekron
the country which Joshua and the ites ; also the Avites :
children of Israel smote on this sitte

4 From the south , all the land of

Jordan on the west , from Baal- gad the Canaanites, and Mearah that is

in the valley of Lebanon even un- beside the Sidonians, unto Aphek ,
to the mount Halak , that goeth ap to the borders of the Amorites :
10 Sear ; which Joshua gave unto 5 And the land of the Giblites,
927
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Gad , and Manassch .

* and all Lebanon , toward the sun and Zareth -shahar in the mount of
rising, from Baal.gad undermount the valley,
Hermon unto the entering into 20 And Beth peor , and Ashdoth
* Hamath .
pisgah , and Beth-jeslimoth ,
6 All the inhabitants of the hill21 And all the cities of the plain ,
country fromLebanon unto Misre. and all the kingdom of Sihonking
photh -maim , and all the Sidonians, of the Amorites, which reigned in
them will I drive outfrom before Heshbon, whom Moses smote with
the children of Israel : only divide the princes of Midian , Evi, and
thou it by lot unto the Israelites for Rekem , and Zur, and Hur , and

an inheritance , as I have com- Reba , which weré dukes of Sihon ,
inanded thee .
7 Now therefore divide this land

dwelling in the country .
09 G Balaam also the son of Beor ,
for an inheritance mto the nine the soothsayer , did the children of
among
the sword
slaywere
with slain
Israel that
tribes, and the balf tribe of Mauas . them
by them.
seh ,
8 With wbom the Reubenites and 23 And the border of the children
the Gadites have received their in . of Renben was Jordan , and the
heritance, which Moses gave them , border thereof. This was the in

beyond Jordan eastward , even as heritance of the children of Reu
Moses the servant of the LORD ben after their families, the cities
and the villages thereof.
gave them ;
9 From Aroer , that is upon the 24 And Most's gave inheritance
to the tribe of Gart, even unto
bank of the river Arnon , and the

city that is in the midst of the river, the children of Gad accordingto
families.
and
all the plain of Medeba unto their
Dibon ;
95 And their coast was Jazer , and
10 And all the cities of Sihon all the cities of Gilead , and hals

king of the Amorites, which reign. the land of the children of Am
ed in Heshbon , unto the border of mon , unto Aroer that is before
Rabbah ;
the children of Ammon ;
11 And Gilead , and the border of 96 And from Ileshbon nnto Ra

the Geshuri

and Maachathites , math -mizpeh , and Betonim ; and

tes
and all mount llermon , and all from Mabanáim onto the border of
Bashan anto Salcah ;

Debir ;

19 All the kingdom of Og in Ba. 27. And in the valley, Beth -aram ,
shan , which reigned in Ashtaroth and Beth -nunrah, and Succoth , and
and in Edrei,who remained of the Zaphon , the rest of the kingdom of
remnant of ihe giants : for these Sibon king of Heshbon , Jordan
slid Moses smite , and cast them and his burder, even unto the
out .
edge of the sea of Chinnereth on
13 Nevertheless the children of
Israel expelled not the Geshurites,
nor the Maachathites: but the Geshurites and theMaachathitesdwell
among the Israelites antil this day.
14 Only unto the tribe of Levi he
gave none inheritance ; the sacri
tices of the LORD God of Israel

the other side Jordan eastward .
28 This is the inheritance of the
children of Gad after their families ,
the cities , and their villages .
29
And Moses gave inherit.
ance unto the halt tribe of Manas
seh : and this was the possession
of the ball tribe of the children of

made by fire are their inheritance, Manasseh by their families.
as he said unto them .
30 And their coast was from Ma
15
And Moses gave unto the hanai!, all Bashian , all the king
tribe of the children of Renben in. dom of Og king of Bashan , and

heritance accurding to their fa- all the towns of Jair , which are in
milies .
Bashan , threescore cities :
16 And their coast was from 31 And halt Gileal, and Ash
Aroer, that is on the bank of the taroth , and Edrei, cities of the

river Arnon, and the city that is in kingdom of Og in Bashan , were
the midst of the river , and all the
plain by Mecheba ;
17 Heshbon , and all her cities
that are in the plain ; Dibon , and
Bamoth-baal, and Beih -baal-meon ,
18 And Jahaza , and kedemoth ,
and Mephaath ,

pertaining auto the children of
Machir the son of Manasseh , cuen
to the one half of the children of
Machir by their families.
32 These are the countries which
Moses did distribute for inheritance
in the plains of Moab , on the other

19 And Kirjathaim , and Sibmah, side Jordan , by Jericho , eastward .
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Calel's inheritance.
CHAP . XIV, XV.
The borders of Judah .
33 But into the tribe of Levi me: as my strength was then ,
Moses gave not any inheritance : even so is my strength now, for
the LORD God of Israel was war, both to go out, and to come in .
their inheritance , as he said unto 12 " Now therefore give me this
mountain , whereof the LORD
them .
spake in that day ; for thou beard .
CHAP . XIV.

A

which the children of Israel were there, and that the cities
inherited in the land of Canaan , were great and fenced : if so be
which Eleazar the priest , and Jo- the LORD will be with me, then I
shua the son of Nun , and the heads shall be able to drive them out, as
of the fathers of the tribes of the the LORD said .

children of Israel, distributed for
inheritance to them .

. By lot was their inheritance, as
the LORD commanded by the
hand of Moses, for the nine tribes,
and for the half tribe.
3 for Moses had given the inhe-

13 And Joshua blessed him , and
gave unto Caleb the son of Jephus
neh Hebron for an inheritance,
14 Hebron therefore became the

inheritance of Caleb the son of Je.

phunneh the Kenezite unto this day,
because that he wholly followed

ritance of two tribes and an half the LORD God of Israel.
tribe on the other side Jordan : 15 And the name of Hebron be .

but unto the Levites he gave uone fore was Kirjath -arba; which Ar.
inheritance among them
ba was a great man among the
4 For the children of Joseph were Anakims. And the land had rest
two tribes, Manasseh and Ephraim : from war.
CHAP . XV.
therefore they gave no part unto

the
Levites
ille their
Lapid,suburbs
same cities
whenhewaschildren
chosen lotsof ofthe
Judah
to dwell
in,inwith
for T Hibe of
their cattle and for their substance. by their families ; even to the bor .
5 As the LORD commanded Mo- der of Edom the wilderness of Zin

ses, so the children of Israel did, southward was the uttermost part
of the south coast.
and they divided the land .
6
Then the children of Judah 2 And their south border was
came unto Joshua in Gilgal: and from the shore of the salt sea, from
Caleb the sonof Jephunneh the the baythat looketh southward :
Kenezite said unto him , Thou 3 And it went out to the south

knowest the thing that the LORD side to Maaleh-acrabbim , and pass
said unto Moses the man of Gorl ed along to Zin , and ascended up
concerning ine and thee in Kadesh on the south side unto Kadesh.
barnea.
barnea, and passed along to Hez.

7 Forty years old was I when ron , and went up to Adar, and
Moses the servant of the LORD fetched a compass to Karkaa :
sent me from Kadesh -barnea to 4 From thence it passed toward

espy out the land ; and I brought
hini
word again as it was in mine
heart.
8 Nevertheless my brethren that
went up with me made the heart of
the people melt : but I wholly fol.
Jower the LORD my God .
9 And Moses sware on that day ,
saying, Surely the land whereon
" thy feet have trodden shall be thine

Azmon , and went out unto the ri
ver of Egypt; and the goings ont
shall be your south coast.

of that coast were at the sea : this

5 And the east border was the salt
sea, even into the end of Jordan
And their border in the north.

quarter was from the bay of the
part of Jordan :
sea at the uttermost
border
up to
6 And the

went

for Beth -hogla , and passed along by

inheritance, and thy children's
ever , because thou hast wholly fol. the north of Beth arabah ; and the
lowed the LORD my God .

border went up to the stone of
10 And now , behold , the LORD Bohan the son of Reuben :

hath kept me alive , as he said , 7. And the border went up toward

these forty, and five years, even Debirfrom thevalleyof Achor,
since the LORD spake this word andso northward ,lookingtoward
"unto Moses, while the children Gilgal, that is before the going ap
of Israel wandered in the wilder. to Adommim , which is on the
ness : and now , lo , I am this day south side of the river : and the
foarscore
and five years old .

border passed toward the waters

11 As yet I am asstrong this day of En-shemesh , and the goings ont

as I was in the day that Moses sent thereof were at En -rigel:
-:20

Calel's portion and conquest.
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The cities of Judah ,
8 And the border went up by the of water And he gave her the
valley of the son of Hinnom unto upper springs, and the nether
the south side of the Jebusite ; the springs.
same is Jerusalem : and the border 20 This is the inheritance of the
went up to the top of the mountain tribe of the children of Judah ac .
that lieth betore the valley of Hin- cording to their families.
nom westward , which is at the end 21 And the uttermost cities of the
of the valley of the giants north- tribe of the children of Judah to
ward :
ward the coast of Edom southward
9 And the border was drawn were Kabzeel, and Eder , and
from the top of the hill unto the Jagur,

fountain of the water of Nephtoah, 22 And Kinah, and Dimonah,
and went out to the cities of mount and Adadah ,
23 And Kedesh , and Hazor , and
is Kirjath - jearin : Ithnan,
to Baalah ,whichborder
compassed 24 Ziph , and Telem , and Bealeth ,
10 And the
from Baalah westward unto inount 23 And Hazor, Fadattah, and
Ephron ; and the border was drawn

Scir , and passed along unto the Kerioth , and Hezron, which is
side of mount Jearim , which is Hazor,
Chesalon , on the north side, and 26 Amam, and Shema, and Mola
went down to Beth -shemesh , and dah,
passed on to Timnah :
27 And Hazar.gaddah , and Hesh
11 And the border went out unto mon , and Beth -palet,
the side of Ekron northward : and 28 And Hazar-shual, and Beer .

the border was drawn to Shicron , sheba, and Bizjothjah ,
and passed along to mount Baalah , 49 Baalah , and lim , and Azem ,
and went out into Jabneel ; and 30 And Eltolad , and Chesil, and

goings out of the border 'were Hormah ,
the
at the sea .
31 And Ziklag, and Madmannah,
19 And the west border was to and Sansannah ,
the great sea , and the coast there- 32 And Lebaoth , and Shilhim , and
of: This is the coast of the chil . Ain , and Rimmon : all the cities
dren of Judah round about accord- are twenty and nine, with their
ing to their families.
villages :
13 4 And unto Caleb the son of 33 And in the valley , Eshtaol,
Jepbunnel he gave a part among and Zoreah , and Ashnah ,

the children of Judah, according to 34 And Zanoah, and En-gannim ,
the commandinent of the LORD to Tappuah, and Enam ,
Joshua, cren the city of Arba the 35 Jarmuth, and Adullam , Socob ,
father of Anak , which city is He and Azekah ,
bron .
36 And Sharaim , and Adithaim ,
14 And Caleb drove thence the and Gederah, and Gederothaimi
three sons of Anak , Sheshai, and fourteen cities with their villages :

Ahiman , and Talmai, the children 37 Zenan , and Hadashah , and
Migdal-gad,
15 And he went up thence to the 38 And Dilean , and Mizpeh , and

of Anak .

inhabitants of Debir: and the name Joktheel,
of Debir before was Kirjath -se- 39 Lachish , and Bozkath , and
pher.
Egion ,
16 ? And Caleb said , He that 40 And Cabbon , and Lahmam ,

smiteth Kirjath -sepher , and taketh
it, to him will I give Achsah my
(laughter to wife.
17 And Othnielthe son of Kenaz,
the brother of Caleb , took it : and
he gave hiin Achsalí his daughter

and Kithlish ,
41 And Gederoth , Beth- clagon ,

and Naamah , and Makkedah ; six
teen cities with their villages :
42 Libnah , and Ether, and Ashan ,
43 And Jiphtah, and Ashnah ,and

to wife .

Nezib ,
41 And Keilah , and Achzib , and
Mareshah ; nine cities with their
villages :
45 Ekron , with her towns and
her villages :
est thou ?
46 From Ekron even unto the
19 Who answered , Give me a sca , all that lay near Ashdod , with
blessing ; for thou hast given me a their villages :
18 And it came to pass , as she
came unto him , that she moved
him to ask of her father a field :
and she lighter off her ass ; and
Caleb said unto lier , What would-

me also springs 47 Ashdod with her towns and
south land ; rgive230
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The borders of thesons of Joseph .CHAP . XVI, XVII. The lot of Manassch,
iser villages, Gaza with her towns side was Ataroth-addar, anto Betla
and
herand
villages,
untosea
the, and
riverthe
of horon
the upper ;,
Egypt,
the great
6 And the border went out to
border thereof :
ward the sea to Michmethah on the
48
And in the mountains, Sha- north side ; and the border went
about eastward unto Taanath - shi.
mir , and Jattir, and Socoh ,

49 And Dannah, and Kirjath - san50 And Anab ,and Eshtemoh ,
and Apim ,
51 And ( foshen, and Holon , and
Giloh ; eleven cities with their vil.
lages :
pah , which is Debir ,

loh,
by it on the east to
7 And it went down from Janobah
to Ataroth , and to Naarath , and
came to Jericho, and went out at
Jordan.
and
passed
Janoha
h ;

8 'l he border went out from Tap.
52 Arab, and Dumah , and E- puah westward onto the river Ka
nah ; and the goings ont thereof

shean ,

53 And Janum, and Beth -tappaah , were at the sea. This is the inherit
ance of the tribe of the children
54 And Iſamtah ,and Kirjath -arba , of Ephraim by their families.

Aphekah ,

which is Hebron , and Zior ; uine 9. And the separate cities for the
children of Ephraim were among
cities with their villages :

55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and the inheritance of the children of
Manasseh , all the cities with their
56 And Jezreel, and Jokdeam , villages.
10 And they drave not out the
57 Cain ,Gibeah ,and Timnah ; ten Canaanites
that dwelt in Gezer:
but the Canaanites dwell among
cities with their villages :
58 Halhul, Beth -zur, and Gedor , the Ephraimites unto this day , and

Juttah ,

and Zanoah ,

59 And Maarath , and Beth -anoth , serve under tribute.
CHAP . XVII .
and Eltekon ; six cities with their
also a lot for

villages :

00 Kirjath-baal,which is Kirjath. theTHEREOFWismasch
; for telesne
first born of Joseph ; to wit , for
3

jearim , and Rabbah ; two cities
with their villages :
61 In the wilderness, Beth- arabah,
Middin , and Secacah ,
02 And Nibshall, and the city of
Salt, and En -gedi ; six cities with
their villages.
63 9 As for the Jebusites the inha.
bitants of Jerusalem , the children
of Judah could not drive them out :
but the Jebusites dwell with the
children of Judah at Jerusalem anto this day.
CHAP. XVI.

A

Machir the firstborn or Magassel ,
the father of Gilead : because he
was a man of war , therefore he
had Gilead and Bashan .
2 There was also a lot for the rest

of the children of Managsch by
their families; for the children of
Abiezer, and for the children of
Helek , and for the children of As
riel , and for the children of She .

chem , and for the children of He.
pher , and for the children of She.

mida : these were the male children

Joseph feil from Jordan by their families. he

son of Joseph by

Jericho, unto the water of Jericho 3 ? But Zelophehad , the son of
on the east, to the wilderness that Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son

goeth up from Jericho throughout of Machir, the son of Manasgch,
inoont Beth-el,
had no sons, but daughters : and
And goeth'ont from Beth -el to these are the names of his daugh

Luz, and passe!h alonguuto the ters,
Mahlah,andNoah,Hoglali,
Milcah
, and Tirzah .

borders of Archi to Ataroth ,

3 And goeth down westward to 4 And they came near before

unto the coast Eleazar the priest, and before Jo .
the coast of Japhleti,
of Beth -horon the nether, and to shua the son of Nuu , and before
: and the goings out thereof the princes, saying, The LORD
Gezer
are at the sea .
cominanded
to give us an
Moses

4 So the children of Joseph , Ma- inheritance among our brethren .

Therefore according to the com
passeh and. Ephraim , took their in. mandment
heritance
of the LORD he gave
5

And the border of the chil- them an inheritance among the

dren of Ephraim according to their brethren of their father .
der of their inheritanceon the east Manasseh , besidethe land of Gi .

families was thus : even the bor. 5 And there fell ten portions to
231

Joseph's children oblain another lot. JOSHUA.

The land descriliede

lead and Bashan, which were on who are of the valley of Jez
the other

side Jordan ;
reel.
0 Because the daughters of Manas- 17 And Joshua spake unto the
seh had an inheritance among his house of Joseph , eten to Ephraim
sons : and the rest of Manasseh's and to Manasseh , saying, Thon art
sons had the land of Gilead .
a great people, and hast great pow .
7 I And the coast of Manasseher: thou shalt not have one lot
was from Asher to Michmethah , only :
that lieth before Shechem ; and 18 But the mountain shall be thine;

the border went along on the right for it is a wood , and thon shalt cui
hand unto the inhabitants of En . it down : and the outgoings of it
shall be thine : for thou shalt drive
tappaah .

8 Now Manasseli has the land of out the Canaanites, though they
Tappuah : but Tappualı on the bor- have iron chariots , and though
der of Manasseh belonged to the they be strong.
CBAP . XVIII .
children of Ephraim ;
9 And the coast descended unto

gation of
wholecofongre
the river Kanah, southward combie Apothe
Israel assen .
the children
river : these cities of Ephraim are bled together at Shiloh , and set up

the tabernacle of the congregation
among the cities of Manassehon: the
the there. And the land was subdued
coast of Manasseh also was
north side of the river , and the out before them .
2 And there remained among the
goings of it were at the sea :

10 Southward it was Ephraim's, children of Israel seven libes,
and northward it was Manassel's, which had not yet received their
and the sea is bis border ; and they inheritance.
met together in Asher on the north , 3 And Joshna said unto the chil
and in Issachar on the east .

dren of Israel, How long are ye

11 And Manasseh had in Issachar slack to go to possess the land ,
and in Asher Beth -shean and her which the LORD God of your fa
towns, and I bleam and her towns, thers hath given you ?
and the inhabitants of Dor and her 4 Give out from among yon three
towns, and the inhabitants of En- men for each tribe : and I will

dor and her towns, and the inbabi. send th”m, and they shall rise, and
tants of Taanach and her towns, i go through the land , and describe
and the inhabitants of Megiddo and it according to the inheritance of
her towns, even three countries.

them ; and they shall come again

12 Yet the children of Manasseh to me.

could not drive ont the inhabi. 5 And they shall divide it into se.
tants of those cities ; but the Ca- ven parts : Judah shall abide in
naanites would dwell in that land . their coast on the south , and the
13 Yet it came to pass , when the honse of Joseph shall abide in their
children of Israel' were waxen coasts on the north.
strong , that they put the Canaan- 6 Ye shall therefore describe the
ites to tribute ; bui did not utterly land into seven parts, and bring
drive them ont.
the description hither to me, that

14 ( And the children of Joseph I may castlots foryou here before
spake unto Joshua, saying, why the LORD ourGod .
hast thou given ine but one lot 7 But the Levites have no part a .

and one portion to inherit, seeing inong you ; for the priosthood of
I am a great people , forasmuch as the Lord is their inheritance : and
the LORD hath blessed me hither. Gad , and Reuben, and half the
tribe of Manasseh , have received

to ?

15 And Joshua answered them , If
thou be a great people. then get
thee up to the wood country, and
cut down for thyself there in the
land of the Perizzites and of the
giants, if mount Ephraim be too

their inheritauce beyond Jordan
on the east , which Moses the ser
vant of the LORD gave them .
8 And the men arose, and went
away : and Joshua charged them
that went to describe the land , say ,
narrow for thee .
ing ,Goand walk through the land ,
16 And the children of Joseph said , and describe it, and come again to ,
The hill is not enough for us : and me , that I may here cast kits for
all the Canaanites that dwell in the you before the Lordia Shiloh .
land of the valley have chariots of ' y . And the men went and passed ,

iron , both they who are of Beth. tfrough the land , and described it
shean and her towns, and they by ciucs into seven parts in a book ,
239

Remainder of the land divided . CHAP . IX .

and came again to Joshua to the
host at Shiloh.
10 a And Joshua cast lots for
them in Shiloh before the LORD :
and there Joshua divided the land
anto the children of Israel according to their divisions.
11 I. And the lot of the tribe of

The lot of Simeon .

it on the cast side. This was the
jamin , by the coasts thereof round
about, according to their families .
21 Now the cities of the tribe of
the children of Benjamin accord
ing to their families were Jericho ,
and Beth-hoglah, and the valley of
inheritance of the children of Ben

the children of Benjamin came up Keziz ,
according to their families ; and O And Beth -arabah , and Zema
the coast of their lot came forth raim , and Beth - el,
between the children of Judah and

23. And Avim, and Parah, and

the children of Joseph .

Ophrah ,

12 And their border on the north 24 And Chephar -haammonai, and
side was from Jordan ; and the bor- Ophni, and Gaba ; twelve cities
der went up to the side of Jericho on with their villages :
the north side , and went up through 25 Gibcon , and Ramah , and
the mountains westward ; and the Beeroth ,

goings out thereof were at the wil- 26 And Mizpeh , and Chephirah ,
derness of Beth -aven ,
and Mozah ,
13 And the border went over

7 And Rekem , and Irpeel, and

from thence toward Luz, to the Taralah ,

side of Luz, which is Beth -el,
southward ; and the border de
scended to Ataroth-adar, near the
bill
that lieth on the south side of
the nether Beth -horon .
14 And the border was drawn
thence, and compassed the corner

8.And Zelah, Eleph , and Jebusi,
which is Jerusalem , Gibeath , and
Kirjath ; fourteen cities with their
villages. This is the inheritance of
the children of Benjamin accord
ing to their families.
CHAP . XIX .

infatheistih belumbelih
theseconde
loscame
forthe
for the tribe
,
before Beth- hororthosenheit. A toD Simeon
ward ; and the goings out thereof of the children of Simeon accord .
were at Kirjath -bual,which is Kiring to their families : and their in .
jath jcarim , city of the children heritance was within the inherit
of Judah ; this was the west quar- ance of the children of Judali,
ter .
2 And they had in their inherit

15 And the south quarter was ance Beer-sheba, Sheba , and Mo
,
from the end of Kirjath -jearim , ladan
3 And Hazar -shaal, and Balah ,

and the border went out on the

west , and went out to the well of and Azem ,
waters of Nephtoad :
And Eltolad , and Bethal , and
16 And the border came down to Ilormah ,
the end of the mountain that lieth 5 And Ziklag, and Beth -marca
before the valley of the son of Hin both, andHazar-susah ,

nomn , and which is in thevaliey 6 And Beth -lebaoth , and Sharu .
of the giants on the north , and de- hen ; thirteen cities and their vil
scended to the valley of Hinnom , lages :

to the side of Jebusi on thesouth, Ashan
7 Ain ,; Remmon
, and Ether, and
four cities and their vil

and descended to En -rogel,

17 Aud was drawn from the lages :

,and went forth to En -she- 8 And all the villages that were
north
mesh , and went forth toward Ge- round abont these cities to Baalathi
Jiloth , which is over against the beer, Ramath of the south .

This

going up of Adummim , and de. is the inheritanceof the tribe of
scendedto the stone of Bohan the the children of Simeon according
to their families.
son of Reuben ,
18 And passed along toward the 9 Out of the portion of the chil
side over

against Arabah

north- dren of Judah was the inheritance

ward , anii went down unto Arabab : of the children of Simeon : for the

19 And the border passed along part of the children of Judah was
tothe side of Beth -hoglah north too much for thein :therefore the
ward : and the outgoings of the children of Simeon had their inhe.
border were at the north bay of ritance within the inheritance of
the salt sea at the south end of Jor them .
dan : this was the south coast .
10 . And the third lot came up
20 And Jercian was the border of for the children of Zebulun accordi
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JOSHUA .
Asher, Naphtali, and Dan.
The lot of 2cbulun, Issachar ,
ing to their families : and the bor . 98 And Hebron, and Rehob, and
der of their inheritance was unto Hammon , and Kanal , cren unto
Sarid :
great Zidon ;
11 And their border went mp to - 29 And then the coast turneth to

ward the sea, and Maralah, and Ramah, and to the strong city
reacher to Dabbasheth , and reach - Tyre ; and the coast turneth to Ho
ed to the river that is before Jok sah ; and the ontgoings thereof arte
at the sea from the coast to Achzib :
neam ;
12 And turned from Sarid east- 30 Unimalı also, and Aphek , and
ward toward the sunrising unto the Rehob: twenty and two cities with

border of Chisloth -tabor, and then their villages.
goeth out to Daberath , and goeth 31 This is the inheritance of the
tribe of the children of Asher ac.
up to Japhia,
13 And from thence passeth on a cording to their families, these ci
Jong on the east to Gittah-hepher, ties with their villages.
goeth
32 & The sixth lot cameout to the
to
out
Ittah-kazin
, and
to
children of Naphtali, even for the
Remmon -methoar to Neah ;

14 And the border compasseth it children of Naphtali according to
on the north side to Hannathon : their families.
and the outgoings thereof are in thel 33 And their coast was from le
leph, from Allon to Zaanannim ,
valley of Jíphthah -el :

15 And Kaitath , and Nahallal, and and Adami, Nekeb, and Jabneel,
Shimron , and Idalah, and Beth -le . unto Lakum ; and the outgoings
hem : twelve cities with their vit. thereof were at Jordan :
34 And then

lages.

the coast turneth

16 This is the inheritance of the westward to Aznoth -tabor, and go

children of Zebulun according to eth out from thence to Hukkok ,
their families, these cities with their and reacheth to Zebolun on the
villages.
south side, and reacheth to Asher
17 | And the tourth lot came out on the west side, and to Judah up

to Issachar, for the children of Is- on Jordan toward the sunrising.
sachar according to their families. 35 And the fenced cities are Zid.
18 And their border was toward |dim , Zer , and Hammath , Rakkath ,
Jezreel, and Chesulloth , and Shu- and Chinnereth ,
nem ,

30 And Adamah , and Ramah , and
19. And Haplıraim , and Shihon , Hazor,
37 And Kedesh, and Edrei, and
20
And
En-hazor
and
,
,
Rabbith
Kishion
,
and Abez,
and Anaharath ,

38 And Iron , and Migdal-el, Ho
21 And Remeth , and En -gannım , rem , and Beth -anath , and Beth
and Enhaddah , and Beth -pazzez; shemesh ; nineteen cities with their
44 And the coast reacheth to Ta villages.
bor , and Shahazimah , and Beth 39 This is the inheritance of the

shemesh ; and the outgoings oftheir tribe of the children of Naplitali
border were atJordan : sixteen ci according to their families, the ci
ties with their villages.
ties and their villages .
93 This is the inheritance of the 40 And thic seventh lot came
tribe of thechildren of Issachar ac- out for the tribe of the children of

cording to their families, the cities Dan according to their families.
41 And the coast of their inherit
94 And the fifth lot came out ance was Zorah, and Eshtaol, and
er according to their fanilies.
42 And Shaalabbin , and Ajalon ,
and their villages .

for the tribe of the children of Ash- Ir-shemesh ,

25 And their border was Helkath, and Jethlah ,
and Hali, and Beten , and Ach- 43 And Elon , and Thimnathah ,
and Ekron ,
26 And Alammelech , and Amad , 44 And Eltekeh , and Gibbethon ,
and Misheal ; and reacheth to Car and Baalath ,
mel westward , and to Shihur -lib- 45 And Jehud , and Bene-berak ,
nath ;
and Gath -rimmon ,
97 And turneth toward the sun- 46 And Me.jarkon, and Rakkon ,
rising to Beth -dagon , and reacheth with the border before Japho .
to Zebulun , and to the valley of 47 And the coast of the children
Jiphthah -el' toward the northside ofDan went out too little for them :
of Beth - emek , and Neiel, and go therefore the children of Dan went

shaph ,

eth out to Cabul on the left hand, up to fight against Leshein , and
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The six cities of refuge.

took it, and smote it with the edge Shèchein in mount Ephraim , and
of the sword, and possessed it, and Kirjath -arba, which is i lebron , in
dwelt therein , and called Leshem , the moontain of Judah .
Dan, after the pame of Dan their 8 And on the other side Jordan by
father .
Jericho eastward , they assigned
48 This is the inheritance of the Bezer in the wilderness upon the
tribe of the children of Dan accord- plain out of the tribe of Renben ,
ing to their families, these cities and Ramoth in Gilead out of the
with their villages.
tribe of Gad , and Golan in Bashan
49 & When they had made an out of the tribe of Manasseh .

end of dividing the land for inberitance by their coasts , the children
of Israel gave an inheritance to
Joshua the son of Nun among
them

9. These were the cities ap .
pointed for all the children of Is.
rael , and for the stranger that so
jonrneth among them , that whoso

:
ever killeth any person at una
50 According to the word of the wares inight tiee thither, and not
LORD they gave him the city die by the hand of the avenger of

which he asked , eren Timnatii. blood, until he stood before the
serah in mount Ephraim : and he congregation.
CHAP . XXI.

built the city , and dwelt therein .

:

the fathers of the Levites unto
which Eleazar the priest , and Jo
shua the son of Nun , and the heads Eleazar the priest, and unto Joshua
of the fathers of the tribes of the the son of Nun , and unto the heads

children of Israel, divided for an
inheritance by lot in Shiloh before
the LORD , at the door of the ta.
bernacle of the congregation. So
they made an end of dividing the

of the fathers of the tribes of the
children of Israel ;
2 And they spake unto them at
Shiloh in the land of Canaan , say.
ing, The LORD commanded by

country .

the hand of Moses to give us cities
to dwell in , with the suburbs there

CHAP. XX .

The
Skybalsospake
unto Joul of3 for
children of Israel gave
Andour
thecattle
shua , saying
,
9 Speak to the chik'ren of Israel , anto the Levites out of their inhe

saying, Appoint out for you cities ritance, at the commandment of
of refuge, whereof 1 spake unto the LORD , these cities and their
you by the hand of Moses :
suburbs.
• 3 That the
yer that killeth any 4 And the lot came out for the fat

person unawares and anwittingly milies of the Kohathites : and the
may flee thither : and they shall be children of Aaron the priest, which
your refuge from the avenger of were of the Levites, had by lot out
of the tribe of Judah , and ont of
4 And when he that doth flee un- the tribe of Simeon , and out of the

blood .

to one of those cities shali stand at tribe of Benjamin , thirteen cities.
the entering of the gate of the city , 5 And the restof the children of
and shall declare his cause in the Kohath had by lot out of the fami
ears of the elders of that city , they lies of the tribe of Ephraim , and
shall take him into the ciiy anto out of the tribe of Dan, and out of
them
, and give bim a place, that the
half tribe of Manasseh , ten ci
he may dwell among them .
ties.
5 And if the avenger of blood 6 And the children of Gershon
pursue after him , then they shall had by lot out of the families of
not deliver the slayer up into his the tribe of Issachar, and out of the

hand ; because he smote his neigh- tribe ofAsher, and out of the tribe
bour unwittingly, and hated him of Naphtali, and out of the half
tribe of Manasseh in Bashan , thir.
6 And he shall dwell in that city , teen cities .
nntil he stand before the congrega - 7 The children of Merari by their

not beforetime.

tion for judgment, and until the
death of the high priest that shall
be in those days : then shall the
slayer return , and come into his
own city , and unto his own house ,
unto the city from whence he fled .

families had out of the tribe of
Reuben , and out of the tribe of
Gad, and out of the tribe of Zebu .
lun , twelve cities .
8 And the children of Tarael gave
by lot into the Levites these cities

7. And ihey appointed Kedesh with their saburbs, as the LORD
in Galilee in mount Naphtali, and commanded by the hand of Moscs.
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Eight and forty cities

JOSHUA .

are given unto the Levites ,

9.4 And they gave out of the their suburbs for the families of the
tribe of the childrenof Judah, and children of Kohath that remained.
ont of the tribe of the children of 27
And nnto the children of
Simeon , these cities which are Gershon , of the families of the Le
here mentioned by name,
vites, out of the other half tribe of
10 Which the children of Aaron , Manasseh they gave Golan in Ba

being of the families of the Kohathites, who were of the children
of Levi, had : for theii's was the
11 And they gave them the city

first lot.

shan with her suburbs, to be a city
terah with her suburbs; two cities,
28 And out of the tribe of Issa
char, Kishon with her suburbs,

of refuge for the slayer ; andBeesh

of Arba the father of Anak , which Dabareh with her suburbs,

city is Hebron, in the hill country 29 Jarmuth with her suburbs, En .
of Judah , with the suburbs therevi cities
gandim
with her saburbs ; foar
,

round about it.

1. But the fields of the city, and 30 And out of the tribe of Asher ,

the villages thereof, gave they to
Caleb the son of Jephünneh for his
possession .
13 G Thus they gave to the chil.

Mishal with her suburbs, Abdon
with her suburbs,
31 Helkath with her suburbs, and
Rehob with her suburbs; four ci.
dren of Aaron ihe priest Hebron ties.
with her suburbs, to be a city of 32 And out of the tribe of Naph
retige for the slayer ; and Libnah tali, Kedesh in Galilee with her
with her suburbs ,
suburbs, to be a city of refuge for

14 And Jattir with her suburbs, and the slayer ; andHammoth -dor with
her suburbs, and Kartan with her
15 And Holon with her suburbs, snburbs ; three cities.

Eshtemoa with her suburbs,

and Debir with her suburbs,
33 All the cities of the Gershon
16 And Ain with her suburbs, and ites according to their families

Juttab with lier suburbs , and Beth- were thirteen cities with their sub
sheinesh with her suburbs ; nine ci. urbs.
34 G And unto the families of the

ties out of those two tribes.

17 Andout of the tribeof Benja. children of Merari, the rest of the
min , Gibeon with her suburbs, Levites, out of the tribe of Zebu
Geba with her suburbs,

lun , Jokneam with her suburbs,
18 Anathoth with her suburbs, and and Kartah with her suburbs,

Almon with her suburbs ; four cl. 35 Dimnah with her suburbs, Na.
halal with her suburbs ; four cities.

ties.

19 All the cities of the children of

36 And out of the tribe of Reuben ,

Aaron , the priests, were thirteen Bezer with her suburbs, and Jaha
cities with their suburbs.
zah with her suburbs ,
204 And the families of the chil . 37 Kedemoth with her suburbs,
dren of Kobath , the Levites which and Mephaath with her suburbs ;
remained of the children of ko - fonr cities.
hath, even they had the cities of 38 And out of the tribe of Gad ,
their lot out of the tribe
of ERamoth

phraim ,

in Gilead with her sub

urbs , to be a city of refuge for the

2. For
gave them
ShechemE suburbs,
slayer ; and Mahanaim with her
suburbs
with
herthey
in mount
phraim , to be a city of refuge for 39 Ileshbon with her suburbs, Ja
ihe slayer ; and Gezer with her zer with her suburbs ; four cities
all .
suburbs ,
22 And Kibzam with her suburbs, 40 So all the cities for the chil
and Beth -horon with her suburbs; dren of Merari by their families,
four cities.
which were renaining of the fami
23 And out of the tribe of Dan , lies of the Levites, were by their
Eltekeh with her suburbs, Gibbe- lot twelve cities.
thon with her suburbs,
41 All the cities of the Levites
24 Aijalon with her suburbs,Gath within the possession of the chil
rimmon with her subarbs; four dren of Israel were forty and eight
cities.
cities with their suburbs.
25 And ont of the half tribe of 49 These cities were every one
Manasseh , Tanach with her snb with their suburbs round about
urbs, and Gath -rimmon with her them : thus were all these cities.
on burbs ; two cities.
43 4 And the LORD gave unto Is
26 All the cities were ten with rael all the land which he sware to
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The altar of lestimony .
The two tribes and hay return. CHAP . XXII. **
give unto their fathers ; and they Israel oot of Shiloh , which is in the
possessed it, and dwelt iherein .
land of Canaan , to go into the
44 And the LORD gave them rest country of Gilead , to the land of

round abont, according to all that their possession, whereof they were
he sware unto their fathers: and possessed , according to the word of
there stood not a man of all their the LORD by the hand of Moses.
enemies before them ; the LORD 10 & And when they came outo
delivered all their enemics into the borders of Jordan , that are in
their hand .
the land of Canaan , the children of
45 There failed not ought of any Reuben and the children of Gad
good thing which the LORD had and the half tribe of Manasseh

spoken unto the house of Israel ; built there an altar by Jordan , a
all came to pass.
CHAP . XXII.

great altar to see to.
11

And the children of Israel

:

benites, and the Garites, and Reuben and the children of Gad
and the half tribe of Manasseh have
the half tribe of Manasseh ,
2 And said unto them , Ye have built an altar over against the land
kept all that Moses the servant of of Canaan , in the borders of Jor.

the LORD commanded you , and dan , at the passage of the children
have obeyed my voice in all that I of Israel .
19 And when the children of is.
commanded you :
3 Ye have not left your brethren rael heard of it, the whole congre .

these many daysnnto this day, but gation of the children of Israel yi?
have kept the charge of the com- thered themselves together at Shi .
mandment of the LORD your Gud, loh , to go up to war against them .
4 And now the LORD your Gorl 13 And the children of Israel sent

hath given rest onto your brethren , onto the children of Kenben , and
AS be promised them : therefore to the children of Gad , and to the
now return ye, and get yon unto half tribe of Manassch, into the
your tents, and onto the land of land of Gilead , Phinehas the son

yons possession , which Moses the of Eleazar the priest,
servant of the LORD gave yon 14 And with him ten princes, of
each chief house a prince through
on the other side Jordan .

5 But take diligent heed to do the
commandment and the law, which
Moses the servant of the LORD
charged you , to love the LORD your

out all the tribes of Israel ; and
each one was an head of the house
of Israel.

oftheir fathers among the thousands

God, and to walk in all his ways, 15 And they came into the chil .
and to keep his commandments, dren of Reuben , and to the chileiren
and to cleave unto him , and to of Gard, and to the half tribe of

serve him with all your heart and Manasseh, unto the land of Gilead,
with all your soul.
and they spake with them , saying,
6 So Joshua blessed them, and 16 Thus saith the whole congrega .
sent them away : and they went tion of the LORD , What trespass is
unto their tents .
this that ye have committed against
74 Now to the one half of the the God of Israel, to turn away

tribeof ManassehMoseshad given this day from following the LORD ,
possession in Bashan : but unto the in that re have builded you an al.

other half thereof gave Joshuaa . tar, that yemight rebel this day a .
inong their brethren on this side gainst the LORD ?
Jordan westward . And when Jo- 17 Is the
iniquity of Peor too lit.
shna sent them away also unto tle for us, from which we are not
their tents, then he blessed them , cleansed until this day , although

8 And he spake unto them , say- there was a plagne in the congre.
ing, Return with much riches unto gation of the LORD,
your tents, and with very much 18 But that ye most turn away

cattle,with
silver, and with gold, thisday from followingthe LORD ?
ard with brass , and with iron , and and it will be , seeing ye rebel to
with very much raiment : divide day against the LORD, that to
the spoil of your enemies with morrow he will be wroth with the
your brethren .
whole congregation of Israel.
9 G And the children of Renben 19 Notwithstanding, if the land of

and the children of Gad and the your possession be anclean , then
kalf tribe of Manasseh returned , pass ye over unto the land of the
and departed from the children of possession of the LORD, wherein
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Contenten between the tribes.
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Joshua's exhortation

the LORD's tabernacle dwelleth , this day from following the LORD ,
and take possession among us: bní to build an altarfor barnt offerings,
Tebe! not against the Lord, nor
rebel against us, in bulding you an
altar beside the altar of the LORD
our God .
20 Did not Achan the son of Zerah
commit a trespass in the accursed
thing, and wrath fell on all the con-

tor meat offerings , or for sacrifices,
beside the altar of the LORD our
God that is before his tabernacle .
30 ¢ And when Phinehas ttre priest,
and the princes of the congregation
and heads of the thousands of Is
rael which were with bin , heard

gregation of Israel ? and that man the words that the children of Reo .
perished not alone in his iniquity .
21
Then the children of Reuben
and the children of Gad and the
half tribe of Manasseh answered ,
and said unto the heads of the
thousands of Israel,

ben and the children of Gad and
the children of Manasseh spake, it
pleased them .
31 And Phinehas the son of Elea
zar the priest said onto the children
of Reuben, and to the children of

22 The LORD God of gods, the
LORD God of gods, he knoweth,
and Israel he shall know ; if it be
in rebellion , or if in transgression
against the LORD, (save us not

Gad,and tothe children of Manas..
seh T, his day we perceive that the
LORD is among us; because ye.
have not committed this trespass a .
gainst the Lord : now ye have de

iivered the children of Israel out of
23 That we have built as an altar the band of the LORD.
to turn from following the LORD, 39 & And Phinehas the son of

this day ,

or if to viter thereon burnt offer. Eleazar the priest , and the princes,
ing or meat offering, or if to offer returned from the children of Reu
peace offerings thereon , let the ben , and from the children of Gad ,
out of the land of Gilead , unto the
LORD himsell require it;
24 And if wehave not rather land of Canaan, to the children of

done it for fear of this thing,say. Israel, and brought them word a
ing, In time to come your children gain .
might speak unto our children , 3.3And the thing pleased the chil.
saying, What have ye to do with dren of Israel ; and the children of
the LORD God of Israel ?

Israel blessed Gol, and did not in ,
95 For the LORD hath made Jor. tend to go np against them in bal.

dan a boreler between us and you , tle, to destroy the land wherein
yechildren ofReuben and children the children of Reuben and Gad
of Gad ; ye have no part in the dwelt .

LORD) : so shall your childi en 34 And the children of Reuben ,
make our children cease from
tearing the LORD.
96 Therefore we said , Let us now
prepare to build us an altar, not

and the children of Gad called the
altar Ed : for it shall be a wit.
ness between us that the LORD IS
God .
CIIAP. XXIII.
for burnt offering, nor for sacri

7 But thatit may be a witness A Nimeltaftercame
to pass a long
that the

fice :

between us, and you, and our ge- given rest unto Israel from all their
nerations after us, that we might enemies round about, that Joshua .
do theservice of the Lord before waxed old and stricken in age.
And Joshua called for all Israel,
him with our burnt offerings, and

with our sacrifices, and with our
peace offerings ; that yonr children
may not say to our children in
to come, Ye bave nopart in
tinie
the LORD ,

and for their elders , and fortheir
hears, and for their judges,andfor
their officers, and said unto thein ,
Iam old and stricken in age :
3 And ye have seen all that the

28 Therefore said we, that it shall LORD your God hath done unto :
be , when they should so say to us
or to our generations in time to
come,
wemay
say again , Be
hold thethat
pattern
of the altar of the

all these nations because of you;
for the LORD your God is lic that
bath
fought for ou . divided into
4 Behold , I yhave

LORP , which our fathers macke , you by jut these nations that re .

notfor burnt offerings,nor for sa - main, to be an inheritance for your
crifices;
but it is a witness between tribes, from Jordan , with all the
us and you.
nations that I have cut off, even
29 God forbid that we should re- unto the great sea westward ,

kxl against the LORD, and turn 5.And the LORD your God, he
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before his death .
CHAP . XXIV .
God's benefits to Israel,
shall expel them fram before you, which he commanded you , and
and drive them from out of jonr have gone and served other gods.
right ; and ye shall possess their and bowed yourselves to them ;
land , as the LORD your God hath then shall the anger of the LORD
promised unto you.
be kindlerl against you , and ye

6 Be ye therefore very courage shal perish quickly from off the
ous to keep and to do all that is good land which he hath given un..
written in the book of the law of to you.
CHAP. XXIV.
Moses, that ye turn not aside

therefrom; to the right hand or to Antibesosuasrathereshetheme
,
to
of
7 That ye come not among these and called for the elders of Israel,
nations, these that remain among and for their heads, and for their
you ; neither make mention of the judges, and for their officers; and

name of their gods, nor cause to they presented themselves before
swear by them ,neither serve them, God .
9 And Joshua said unto all the
nor bow yourselves into them :

8 But cleave unto the LORD your people, Thus saith the LORD God
God , as ye have done unto this of Israel, Your fathers dwelt on
the other side of the flood in old

day .

9 For the LORD hath driven out time, cvcn Terah , the father of A.
from before you great nations and braham , and the father of Nachor :
strong
: butable
, no man
astoforstand
youbefore
they took your
other father
gods. Abra.
hath been
you and
3 And Iserved
unto this day.
hain from the other side of the

10 One man of you shall chase a Mood , and led hiin throughout all
thousand : for the LORD your God , the land of Canaan , and multiplied
it promised
le
is that fighteth
seed, and gave him Isaac .
hath
you. for you , as he his
4 And I gave unto Isaac Jacob
Il lake good heed therefore nnto ana Esau : and I gave unto Esaut
yourselves, that ye love the LORD mount Seir, to possess it ; but Ja. '
your God .
cob and his children went down
12 Else if ye do in any wise goiato Egypt.
back , and cleave unto the remnant 5 I sent Moses also and Aaron ,

of these nations,eventhesethat re- and Iplagnert Egypt,according to
main among you , and shall make that which I did among them :
you out,
afterward, I brought
inarriages with them , and go in and
out
6 And
I brought your fathers
unto them , and they to you :

13 Know fora certainty that the
LORD your God will no more
drive out any of these nations from
before you ; but they shall be snares
and traps unto you , and scourges

of Egypt : and ye caine unto the
sea ; and the Egyptians pursned af:
ter your fathers with chariots and
horsemen onto the Red sea.
7 And when they cried unto the

in your sides, and thorns in your LORD, he put darkness between

eyes, until ye perish from off this you and the Egyptians, and bronght
the sea
upon them , and covered
good land which the LORD your them
; and your eyes have seen
God hath given you .
14 And , behold , this day I am what 1 have done in Egypt: and

going the way of all the earth : and ye dwell in the wilderness a long
all your souls , that not one thing 8 And I brought yon into theland
hath failed of allthe good things of the Amoriles, which dwelt on
which the LORD your God spake the other side Jordan ; and they
concerning you ; all are come to ought with you : and I gave them
pass unto you , and not one thing into your hand , that ye might pos.
hath failed thereof.
sess their land ; aut I destroyed
15 Therefore it shall come to pass , them from before you ,
that as all good things are come 9 Then Balakthe son of Zippor,
upon you , which the LORD your king of Moab, arose and warred
God promised you; so shall the against Israel, and sent and called
LORD bring upon you all evil Balaam the son of Beor to curse
ye know in all your hearts and in season .

things,offnntil
haveland
destroyed
you you
:
from
thishe
good
which the
10 But I would not hearken into

LORD your God hath given you . Balaam ; therefore he blessed you
16 When ye have transgressed the still : so I delivered you out of his

covenant of the LORD your God , haud .
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Joshua's covenant with Israel.

JOSHUA .

His death and burial,

11 And ye went over Jordan , and shua, Nay ; but we will serve the
came unto Jericho : and the men of LORD .

Jericho fought against you, the A 40 And Joshna said unto the peo
morites, and the Perizzites, and ple , Ye are witnesses against your
the Canaanites, and the Hittites, selves that ye have chosen you the
and the Girgashites, the livites, LORD, to serve him . And they
and the Jebusites ; and I delivered said , Il'e are witnesses.
23 Now therefore put away , said
them into your hand.
12 And I sent the hornet before he, the strange gods which are a.
you , which drave thein out from mong you , and incline your heart

, even the two kings of unto ibe LORD GodofIsrael.

beforeyon
the Anorites ; but not with thy 24 And the people said unto Jo
sword , nur with thy bow .
shua, The LORD onr God will we
13 And I have given you a land serve, and his voice will we
for which ye did not labour , and obey .
cities which ye built not, and ye

25 So Joshua made a covenant

dwell inthein ; ofthevineyards with the people that day,and set
and oliveyards which ye planted them a statute and an ordinance in
Shechem .
not do ye eat.
14 ( Now therefore fear the 26
And Joshua wrote these
LORD, and serve him in sincerity words in the book of the law of

and in truth : and put away the God , and took a great stone, and
gods which your fathers served on set it up there under an oak , that
the other side of the flood , and in was by the sanctuary of the LORD .
Egypt ; and serve ye the LORD . 27 And Joshua said unto all the

15 And if it seem evil unto you to people, Behold , this stone shall be
serve the LORD, choose you this a witness unto us; for it hath heard
day whom ye will serve ; whether all the words of the LORD which
the gods which your fathers served he spake unto us : it shall be there.

that were on the other side of the fore a witness unto you, lest ye
nood , or the gods of the Amorites, deny your God.
in whose land ye dwell : but as for 28 So Joshua let the people depart,
me and my house, we will serve every man unto his inheritance.
the LORD .
29.And it came to pass after

16 And the people answered and thesethings, that Joshua the son of
said, God forbid that we should Non , the servant of the LORD,
forsake the LORD, to serve other died , being an hundred and len
gods ;
years old .

17 For the LORD our God , he it
is that bronght us up and our fa.
thers out of the land of Egypt,
from the honse of bondage, and
which did those great signs in our
sight , and preserved us in all the

30 And they buried him in the
border of his inheritance in Tim
nath -serah , which is in moont E.
phrain , on the north side of the

bill of Gaash .
31 And Israel served the LORD
way wherein we went, and among all the days of Joshua , and all the

all the people through whom we daysof the eliters that overlived Jo.
shua, and which had known all the
18 And the LORD drave out from works of the LORD, that he had

passed :

betore
us all the people, even the done for Israel.
Amorites which dweli tu the land : 32 5 And the bones of Joseph ,
Therefore
serve
the np
which
Israel brought
LORD ; forwill
he isweouralso
God
,
ontthe
ofchildren
Egypt, ofburied
they in
19 And Joshua said unto the peo . Shechem , in a parcel of ground

ple, Yę cannot serve the LORD : which Jacob bonght of the sons of
for he is an holy God ; he is a jea- Hamor the father of Shechem for
lonsGod ; he will notforgive your an
hundred
pieces of silver:
it
became
chil.
of theand
the inheritance
transgressions nor your sins.
90

ye forsake the LORV), and dren of Joseph .

serve sırange gods, then he will
turn and do you hurt, and consume
yon, after that he hath done you
good .
" And the people said unto Jo
240

33 And Eleazar the son of Aaron
died ; and they buried him in a
hill ihat pertained to Phinehas
his son , which was given hiin iu
mount Ephrain .

9 The Book of JUDGES.
CHAP . I.

came to him , that she moved him

OW after the death of Joshua to ask of her father a field : and she

W to pass, that the chilNOitcame
dren of Israel asked the LORD ,

saying, Who shall go up for us against the Canaanites first, to fight
against them ?
And the LORD said ,Judah shall
go up : behold, I have delivered
the land into his hand .

lighted from off her ass ;and Caleb
said unto her , What wilt thou ?

15 And she said unto him , Give

me a blessing; for thou hast given
me a southland ; give me also
springs of water. And Caleb gave
her
the apper springs and the ne
ther springs.

3 And Judah said onto Simeon 16 i And the children of the

his brother, Come up with meinto Kenite, Moses' father in law , went
my lot, that we may fight against np out of the city of palm trees
the Canaanites ; and I likewise will with the children of Judah into the
go with thee into thy lot. So Sime. wilderness of Judah ,which lieth in
the south of Arad ; and they went
4 And Judah went up; and the and dwelt among the people.
LORD delivered the Canaanites 17 And Judab went with Simeon
and the Perizzites into their hand : his brother, and they slew the Ca

on went with him .

and they slew of them iu Bezek naanites that inhabited Zephath ,
ten thousand men .

and utterly destroyed it. And the
5 And they fognd Adoni-bezek name of the city was called Hor.
in Bezek : and they fought against mah .
nim , and they slew the Canaanites 18 Also Judah took Gaza with the
and the Perizzites.
coast thereof, and Askelon with
6 But Adoni-bezek fied ; and they the coast thereof, and Ekron with

pursued afterhim , and caught bim , the coast thereof.
and cut off his thambs and his 19 And the LORD was with Ju.
great toes.
dah ; and he drave ont the inha .
7 And Adoni-bezek said , Three- bitants of the mountain ; but

score and ten kings , having their could not drive out the inhabitants
thumbs and their great toes cut off, of the valley, because they had
gathered their meat under my table as I have done, so God hath
requited me. And they brought him
to Jerusalem , and there he died .
8 Now the children of Judah had

chariots of iron.
20 And they gave Hebron unto
Caleb , as Moses said : and he ex
pelled thence the three sons of
Anak .

fought against Jerusalem ,and had

1 Andthe children of Benjamin

taken it , and smitten it with the did not drive out the Jebusites that
edge of the sword, and set the city inhabited Jerusalem ; but the Jebu
sites dwell with the children of

onfire.

9,9 And afterward the children
of Judah went down to fight against
the Canaanites, that dwelt in the
mongtain , and in the south , and in
the valley .

Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this
day .
22
And the house of Joseph ,
they also went up against Beth -el :
was with them .

and the LORD
10 And Judab went against the 23 And the house of Joseph sent
Canaanites that dwelt in Hebron : to descry Beth - el. (Now the name

(now thename of Hebron before of the citybefore was Luz.)
was Kirjath -arba :) and they slew 24 And the spies saw a man come
Sheshai, and Abiman , and Talmai, forth out ofthe city, and they said
11 And from thence he went a- unto him , Shew us, we pray thee ,
gainst the inhabitants of Debir : the entrance into the city , and we

and the nameof Debir before was will shew thee mercy .
25 And when he shewed them the
Kirjath -sepher :
12 And Calebsaid , He that smit- entrance into the city , theysmote
eth Kirjath -sepher, and taketh it, the city with the edge of the sword ;
to him will I give Achsah my but they let go the man and all liis
daughter to wife .
family .
13 And Othniel the son of Kenaz , 26 And the man went into the
Caleb's younger brother ,tookit landoftheHittites, andbuiltaci.
the name thereof
and he gave him Achsabi his daughty , and called
is the name Whereof
Luz : which
14 And it came to pass , when she I upto this day .

ter to wife .
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The Israelites rebuked at Bochin . JUDGES . Their wickedness after Joshua.

1

27 9 Neither did Manasseh drive drive them out from before you ;

outthe inhabitants Tarnainandsides,andtheirgods shall be a

Beth - shean but they shall be as thorns in your

her towns, nor the inhabitants of snare unto you.
Dor and her towns, nor the inha. 4 And it caine to pass , when the
bitants of Ibleam and her towns, angel of the LORD spake these

por theinhabitants of Megiddo and words into all the children of ls
her
towns: but the Canaanites rael , that the people lifted up their
would dwell in that land.

voice, and wept.
98 And it came to pass , when Is. 5 And they called the naine of

put the that placc Bochim ; and they sa
rael was strong, that they
Canaanites to tribute, and did not crificed there unto the LORD .
69 And when Joshua bad let the
utterly drive them out.
29 Neither did Ephraim drive people go, the children of Israel
out the Canaanites that dwelt in went every man unto his inhérit
Gezer ; but the Canaanites dwelt in ance to possess the land .
Gezer among them .
7. And the people served the LORD

30 9 Neither did Zebalan drive all the days of Joshua, and all the
out the inhabitants of Kitron , nor ways of the elders that'outlived Jo
the inhabitants of Nahalol ; but the shúa, who had seen all the great

Canaanites dwelt among them, and worksof ibe LORD, that he did for
became tributaries.
Israel ,
31 9 Neither did Asher drive out 8 And Joshua the son of Nun, the
the inhabitants of Accho, northe servant of the LORD , died , being
inhabitants of Zidon, nor of Ahlab , an handred and ten years old .
nor of Achzib , nor of Helbah, nor 9And they buried him inthe bor.
of Aphik , nor of Rehob :
cher of his inheritance in Timnath

%)

32 ButtheAsherites dwelt among heres, in the mountof Ephraim ,

Beca

the Canaanites, the inhabitants of on the north side of the hillGaash .
the land: for they did not drive 10 And also all that generation
them out.
were gathered unto their fathers :
33 Neither did Naphtali drive and there arose another generation
out the inhabitants of Beth -she. after them , which knew not the

mand

mesh, nor the inbabitants of Beth- LORD,noryet the workswhich he
anath ; but he dwelt among the bad done for Israel,
Canaanites, the inhabitants of the 11 1. And the children of Israel
land : nevertheless the inhabitants dit evil in the sight of the LORD,
of Beth -shemesh and of Beth -anath

and served Baalim :

became tributaries unto them .
12 And they forsook the LORD
34 And theAmorites forced the God of theirfathers,which brought

children of Dan into the moun- them out of the land of Egypt, and

notsufferthem the
followed
othergods,of the gods of
tain
:for they
to come
downwould
to the valley :
people that were round about
35 But the Amorites would dwell them , and bowed themselves anto

in mount Heres in Aijalon, and in them, and provoked the LORD to
Shaalbim : yet thehand of thehouse anger.
ofJoseph prevailed, so that they 13 And they forsook the LORD,
became tributaries .
and served Baal and Ashtaroth.
36 And the coast of the Amorites 149 And the anger of the LORD

wasfrom the going uptoAk was hot against Israel,and he deli
rabbim ,from the rock , and up- vered them into the hands of spoil;
ward .

CHAP. II .

ers that spoiled them , and he sold
them into the hands of their ene

up, from Gilgal to Bochim , could not any longer stand before
and said , I made you to go up out their enemies.

of Egypt , and have broughtyou 15 Whithersvever they went out,
anto thelandwhich I sware unto the hand of the LORD was against
your fathers ; and I said , I will ne- them for evil, as the LORD had
ver break my covenant with you . raid , and as the LORD had sworn

2 And ye shall make no league unto them ; and they weregreatly
with the inhabitants of this land ; distressed .
yeshall throw down their allars : 169 Nevertheless the LORD raiset

up of
judges,which
but ye have not obeyed myvoice : out
those that them
spoil
the hand of delivered
why have ye done this?
3 Wherefore I also said , I will not edthem .
242
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The loraelites obstinate idolatry. CHAP . III.

17 And yet they would not heark
eninto their judges, but they went
a whoring after other gods, and
bowed themselves unto them : they
turnedquickly outofthe way which
their fathers walked in , obeying

Othniel delivereth Israel.

dwelt among the Canaanites, Hit.
tites, and Amorites, and Perizzites,
and Hivites , and Jebusites :
o And they took their daughters
to be their wives, and gave their
daughters to their sons, and served

the commandments of the LORD ; their gods.
but they did not so .
7 And the children of Israel did
18 And when the LORD raised evil in the sight of the LORD, and

them up judges, then the LORD torgat the LORD their God, and
was with thejudge, and delivered served Baaliin and the groves.
8 | Therefore the anger of the
mies all the days ofthe judge : for LORD was hot against Israel, and
it repented the LORD because of he sold them into the hand of Chu
their groanings by reason of them shan -rishathaim king of Mesopota

them out of the hand of their ene-

that oppressed them and vexed mia : and the children of Israel
them .

served Chushan-rishathaim eight
19 And it came to pass, when the years.
judge was dead , thatthey return - 9. And when the children of Israel
ed ,and corrupted themselves more criedunto the LORD, the LORD
than their
ther gods
bow down
not from

fathers, in following o
to serve them , and to
unto them ; they ceased
their own 'doings, nor

from their stubborn way.

raised up a deliverer to the chil.
dren of Israel, who delivered them ,
even Othniel' the son of Kenaz ,
Caleb's younger brother.
10 And the Spirit of the LORD

20 g And the anger of the LORD came upon him , and he judged Is
was hot against Israel ; and he said , rael, and went oat to war : and
Because ihat this people hath trans the LORD delivered Chushan -risha

gressedmy covenant which I com- thaim king of Mesopotamia intohis
manded their fathers, and have not
hearkened unto my voice ;
21 I also will not henceforth drive
out any from before them of the
pations which Joshua left when he
died :

22 That through them I may prove
Israel, whether they will keep the
way of the LORD to walk therein ,
as their fathers did keep it, ornot.
23 Therefore the LORD left those

nations, withoutdriving them out
bastily ; peither delivered be them
into the hand of Joshua .
CHAP. III .

OW these are the nations
which the LORD left, to prove
Israel by them , even as many of

Nhi

Israel as had not known all the

wars of Canaan ;
2 Only that the generationsof the
children of Israel might know , to
teach them war , at the least such as
before knew nothing thereof;

hand ; and his hand prevailed a
gainst Chushan -rishathaim .
11 And the land had rest forty
years. And Othuiel the son of Ke.
naz died .
12 And the children of Israel
did evil again in the sight of the
LORD : and the LORD strengthen .
ed Eglon the king of Moab against
Israel, because they had done evil
in the sight of the LORD,
13 And he gathered unto him the
children of Ammon and Amalek ,
and went and smote Israel, and
possessed the city of palm trees .
14 So the children of Israel serv .
ed Egion the king of Moab eigh
teen years.
15 Bat when the children of Is.
rael cried unto the LORD, the
LORD raised them up a deliverer,
Ehad the son of Gera, a Benja
mite , a man lefthanded : and by hiin
the children of Israel senta present

3 Namely, five hords of the Phi- unto Eglon the king of Moab.
Jistines , and all the Canaanites, and 16 But Ehud 'made him a dagger
the Sidonians, and the Hivites that which had two edges, of a cubit
dwelt in mount Lebanon , from length ; and he did gird it under
mount Baal-berion unto ibe en- his raiment upon his right thigh.
icring in of Hamath .
17 And he brought thepresent un.
4 And they were to prove Israel to Egion king of Moab : and Eg.
by them , to know whether they lon was a very fat man .
would hearken unto the command 18 And when he had made an end
Inents of the LORD, which he com- to offer the present, he sent away
manded their fathers by the hand the people that bare the present.
of Moses .
19 But he himself terner again

54 And the children of Israel from the quarries that were by Gil
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Deborah and Barah.
JUDGES .
Ehud killeth Egion .
gal , and said , I have a secret er- 2 And the LORD sold them into
rand unto thee, O king: who said , the hand of Jabin king of Canaan,

Keep silence . Andall that stood that reigned in Hazor ; the captain
by him went out frown bim.
9o And Ehud came unto him ; and
he was sitting in a summer parlour, which he had for himself a .
lone. And Ehud said, I have a

of whose host was Sisera , which
dwelt in Harosheth of the Gentiles
3 And the children of Israel cried
unto the LORD : for he had nine
hundred chariots of iron ; and tweg

message from God unto thee . And ty years he mightily oppressed the
children of Israel.
he arose out of his seat.
1 Aud Ehad put forth his left 44And Deborah ,a propbetes ,
hand, and took the dagger from the wite of Lapidoth , she judged
his right thigh , and thrust it into Israel at that time.
his belly :
5 Andshe dweltunder the palm
22 And the haft also went in af- tree of Deborah between Ramah

ter the blade; and the fat closer
uponthe blade, so that he could
not draw the dagger out of hisbelly ; and the dirt came out.

and Beth -el in mount Ephraim :
and the children of Israel came up
to6 her
for judgment.
And she sent and called Barak

23 Then Ehud went forth through the son of Abinoam out of Kedesh

the porch , andshut the doors of the naphtali, and said unto him , Hath
24 When he was gone out,his manded , saying . Go and draw to
servants came ; and when theysaw ward mount Tabor, and take with

• parlour upon him , and locked them . noi the LORD God of Israel com

that, behold , the doors of the par. thee ten thousand inen of the chil
lour were locked , they said , Surely dren of Naphtali and of the chil
he covereth his feet in his summer dren of Zebulun ?
7 And I will draw unto thee to
chamber .

25 And they tarried till they were the river Kishon Sisera , the cap
ashamed : and , behold , he opened tain of Jabin's army, with his cba
not thedoorsof theparlour ;there. riots and his multitude;andI will
fore they took a key, and opened
them : and, behold , their lord was
fallen down dead on the earth .
26 And Ehad escaped while they

deliver him into thine hand ,
8 And Barak said unto her, If
thou wilt go with me, then I will
go : but if thou wilt not go with

tarried , and passed beyond the
quarries, and escaped unio Seirath.
27 And it came to pass , when be
was come, that be blew a trumpet
in the mountain of Ephraim , and

me, then I will not go .
9 And she said, I will surely go
with thee : Rotwithstanding the
journey that thou takest shall not
beforibinehonour ; for the LORD

the children of Israel went down shall sell Sisera into the band of a
with him from the mount, and he woman, And Deborah arose , and
went with Barak to Kedesh .
before them .
28 And he said unto them , Follow 10 And Barak called Zebulan
after me: for the LORD hath deli.; and Naphtali to Kedesh ; and he
vered your enemies the Moabites went up with ten thousand men at
into your hand. And they went his feet : and Deborah went up
down after hiin , and took the fords with him .
ofJordantoward Moab, and suffer. 11 Now Heber the Kenite, which
was of the children of Hobab the
ed not a man to pass over .
29 And they slew of Moab at that father in law of Moses, had severed

ume abont ten thousandmen ,all himself from the Kenites,and pitch
lasty , and all men of valour ; and ed his tent unto the plain of Zaan
aim , which is by Kedesh .
there escaped not a man .
30 So Moab was subdned that 12 And they shewed Sisera that
day under the hand of Israel. And Barak the son of Abinoam was
the land had rest fourscore years. gonc up to mount Tabor,

31 G And after him was Shamgar 13 And Sisera gathered together
the son of Anath , which slew of all his chariots, even nine hundred
the Philistines six hundred men chariots of iron, and all the people

with an ox goad : and he also de that were with him , from Haro.
sheth of the Gentiles onto the ri.

Jivered Israel.

CHAP . IV.

of

ver of Kishon .

did evil in the sight of the Up ; for this is the day in which
LORD , when Ehud was dead .
the LORD hath delivered Sisera
244

Jael killeth Sisera .
CHAP. V.
Song of Deborah and Barak .
into thine hand : is not the LORD avenging of Israel, when the peo
and ten thousand men after him .

gone out before thee ? So Barak
went down from mount Tabor,
15 And the LORD discomfited

ple willingly offered themselves.
3 Hear, Oye kings ; give ear, O
ye princes; I, cuen 1, will sing an
to the LORD ; I will sing praise

Sisera , and all his chariots , and all
his host, with the edge of the sword
before Barak ; so that Sisera light
ed down off his chariot, and fed
away on his feet.

to the LORD God of Israel.
4 LORD, when thou wentest out
of Seir , when thou marchedst out
of the field of Edom , the earth

Harosheth of the Gentiles : and all

5 The mountains melted from be

trembled , and the heavens drop
16 But Barak parsued after the ped , the clouds also dropped wa.
chariots, and after the kost, unto ter .

the host of Sisera fell upon the edge fore the LORD, even that Sinai
of the sword ; and there was not from before the LORD God of Is
rael.
a man left.
17 Howbext Sisera fled away on his 6 In the days of Shamgar the son
feet to thetent of Jael thewife ofHe- of Anath , in the days of Jael, the
ber the Kenite : for there was peace highways were unoccupied , and
between Jabin the king of Hazor the travellers walkeil through by.
and the house of Heber the Kenite . ways.
18 And Jael went out to meet 7 The inhabitants ofthe villages
Sisera, and said unto him , Turn in , ceased , they ceased in Israel, until
my lord , turn in to me, fear not
And when he had turned in unto
her into the tent, she covered bim
with a mantle .

that I Deborah arose, that l'arose
a mother in Israel ,

8 They chose new gods; then was
war in the gates : was there a shield
19 And he said unto her, Give, or spear seen among forty thousand
drink ; for I am thirsty. And she 9 My heart is toward the gover
openeda bottle ofmilk , and gave selves
nors ofIsrael,
offeredthem.
willingly that
among
him drink , and coveredhim.
the people.
20 Again he said unto her, Stand Bless ye the LORD.
in thedoor of the tent, and it shall 10 Speak , ye ihat ride on white
be , when any man doth come and asses, yethat sitin judgment, and
enquire of thee, and say , Is there walk by the way.
anyman here ? thatthou shaltsay, 11 Theythat are delivered from
No.
the noise of archers in the places of
21 Then Jael Heber's wife took a drawing water, there shall they re
nail of the tent, and took an ham- hearse the righteous acts of the
mer in her hand, and went softly LORD, even the righteous acts to.
me, I pray thee , a little water to in Israel ?

unto him , and smote the nail into
his temples, and fastened it into the
ground : for he was fast asleep and
weary . So he died .

ward the inhabitants of bis vil.
lages in Israel : then shall the peo

ple of the LORD go down to the
gates.
22 And , behold , as Barak pursu- 12 Awake, awake, Deborah : a.
ed Sisera, Jael came out to meet wake, awake, utter a song : arise ,
him , and said unto him , Come,and Barak , and lead thy captivity cap

I will shew thee the man whom tive, thou son of Abinoam .
thon seekest. And when he came 13 Then he made him that remain
into her tent, behold , Sisera lay eth have dominion overthe nobles
dead , and the nail was in his tem- among the people : the LORD
ples.
made me have dominion over the
23 So God subdued on that day mighty.
Jabin the king of Canaan before 14 Ont of Ephraim was there a
the children of Israel .
root of them against Amalek ; af.
24 And the hand of the children ter thee, Benjainin , among, thy

ofIsrael
prospered,
audprevailed
people ; outof out
Machir
camedown
against Jabin
the king
ofCanaan, governors,and
ofZebulun
they
until they had destroyed Jabin ihat handle the pen of the writer.
15 And the princes of Issachar
king of Canaan .
CHAP. V.

were with Deborah ; even Issachar,

rak the son of Abinoam on foot into the valley . For the di

that dny , saying,

visions of Reuben there were great

2 Praise ye the LORD for the thoughts of heart.
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Israel oppressed by Midian ,
Song of Deborah and Barak . JUDGES .
16 Why abodest thou among the both sides, mect for the necks of
sheepfolds , to hear the bleatings of them that take the spoil ?

theflocks? For the divisions of 31 So let all thine enemies perish ,
Reuben there were great search O LORD : but let them that love
him be as the sun when he goeth

ings of heart.

17 Gilead abode beyond Jordan : forth in his might. And the land
and why did Dan remain in ships ? had rest forty years.
CHAP . VI.
Asher continued on the sea shore,
ND the children of Israel
18 Zebulun and Naphtali were a
people that jeoparded their lives LORD : and the LORD !elivered

and abode in his breaches.

A

sight

unto the death in thehigh places them into thehand of Midian se.
ven years.
of the field .
19 The kings came and fought,
And thehand of Midian prevaik
then fought the kings of Canaan in ed against Israel: and because of
Taanach by the waters of Megiddo ; the Midianites the children of Ise
they took no gain of money.
rael made them the dents which
20 They fought from heaven ; the are in the mountains, and caves,

stars in iheir courses fought against and strong holds.
3 And so it was, when Israel had
Sisera .
21 The river of Kishon swept sown , that the Minianites cameup,

and the chil
themaway, thatancient river, the andthe Amalekites,
river Kishon . O my soul, thou dreu of the east, even they came
hast trodden down strength .
up against them ;
29 Then were the horsehoofs brok- 4 And they encamped against

en by the means of the pransinys , the pransings of their mighty
ones .
23 Curseye Meroz, saidtheangel
of the LORD , curse ye bitterly,the
inhabitants thereof; because they
canle not to the help of the LORD,
to the
help of the LORD against
mighty

them , and destroyed the increase
of the earthtill
, thou come unto
Gaza, andleft no sustenance for
Israel, neither sheep, nor ox, nor
ass.
5 For they came up with their
cattle and their tents , and they
came as grasshoppers for multi
tude ; for both they and their ca.

the
.
94 Blessed above women shall mels were without number : and
Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite they entered into the land to de
be , blessed shall she be above wo stroy it.
men in the tent.

6 And Israel was greatly im.

25 He asked water, and she gave poverished because of the Midian
him milk ; she brought forth but- ites ; and the children of Israel cried
ter in a lordly dish .

26 She put her hand to the nail,

unto the LORD .

7 9 And it came to pass, when

and her right hand to the work the children of Israel cried unto
man's hammer ;and with the ham- the LORD because of the Midian
mer she smote Sisera, she smote ites ,
off his head , when she had . pierc 8 That the LORD sent prophet
ed andstricken through his tem- unto the children of Israel,which
said unto them , Thus saith the
ples.

27 Ather feethebowed , he fell, LORDGod ofIsrael , I brought
he lay down :ather feet he bowed, you upfrom Egypt, and brought
he fell : where he bowed , there he you forth out of the house of bond
fell down dead .
age ;

28 The mother of Sisera looked . And I delivered you out of the
out at awindow , and cried through hand of the Egyptians, and out of
the lattice, Why is his chariot so the band of all that oppressed you,
long in coming ? why tarry the and drave them out from before
wheels of his chariots ?
yon, and gave you their land ;
29 Her wise ladies answered her, 10 And I said unto yon, I am the
yea, she returned answer to her LORD your God ; fear not the gods
self,
of the Amorites, in whose land ye
30 Have they not sped ? have they dwell: but ye have not obeyed my
not divider the prey ; to every voice.
man a damsel or iwo ; to Sisera a 11 And there came an angel of
prey of divers colours, a prey of the LORD, and sat under an oak

divers colours of needlework , of which was in Ophrah, that per.
divers colours of needlework on tained unto Joash the Abi-ezrite :
946

Baal's allar destroyed ,
CHAP . VI.
Gideon and the angel.
and his son Gideon threshed wheat Peace be unto thee ; fear not : thou
not die.
by the winepress, to hide it from shalt
24 Then Gideon built an altar
the Midianites .
12 And the angel of the LORD there unto the LORD , and called
appeared unto him, and said unto it Jehovah-shalom : upto this day

him , The LORD is with thee, thou it is yet in Ophrab of the 'Abi-ez
mighty man of valour.

rites .

13 And Gideon said unto him , Oh 25 And it came to pass the same
my Lord, if the LORD be with us, night, that the LORD said unto

why then is all this befailen ns him , Take thy father's young,bul.
of

and where

be

all his miracles lock , even the second bullock

which our fathers told usof, saying,
Did not the LORD bring us up
from Egypt ? but now the LORD
bath forsaken us, and delivered us
into the hands of the Midianites.

seven yearsold , and throw down
the altar of Baal that thy father
hath, and cut down the grove that
is by it :
26 Aud build an altar unto the

14 And the LORD looked upon LORD thy God upon the top of
ar thou shait save Israel fromthe and take the second bullock, and
him , and said , Go in this thy might, this rock , in the ordered place,

hand of the Midianites: have not I offer a burnt sacritice with the wood
of the grove which thou shalt cut
15 And he said onto him , Oh my down .
Lord , wherewith shall I save Israel? 97 Then Gideon took ten men of
behold , my family is poor in Ma- his servants , and did as the LORD
nasseh , and I am the leastin my had said unto him : and so it was,

sent thee ?

because he feared bis father's hous

father's house .

16 And the LORD said unto him, hold , and the men of the city , that

Surely, I will be with thee, and he could not do it by day , that he
thou shalt smite the Midianites as did it by night.
One man .
28 . And when the men of the

17 And he said unto him, If now city arose early in the morning,
I have found grace in thy sight, behold , the altar of Baal wascast
then shew me a sign that thou talk
est with me.

down , and the grove was cut down
that was by, it, and the second bul

18 Depart nothence, 1 pray thee, tuck was offered upon the altar
until I come unto thee, and bring that was built.
forth my present, and set it before 29 And they said one to another ,

thee.
And he said, I willtarry Who hath done this thing ?And
until thou come again .
19.

when they enquired and asked ,they
And Gideon went in, and said , Gideon the son of Joash bath

made ready a kid, and unleavened done this thing.
cakes of an ephah of flour : the 30 Then the men of the city said
flesh he put in a basket, and he put unto Joash , Bring out thy son , that

thebrothina pot, and broughtit he may die :because he haih cast
ont unto him under the oak , and down the altar of Baal , and because
presented it .
he hath cut down the grove that
20 And the angel of God said an- was by it.

to bím, Take the flesh and the un- 31 And Joash said unto all that
leavened cakes, and lay themupon stood againsthim , Will ye plead
this rock , and pour out the broth . for Baal? will ye save him ? he
And he did so .
that will plead for him , let him be
21 q l'hen the angel of the LORD Jtto death whilst it is yetmorn

put forth the end of the staff thating ; if he be a god, let him pleat
was in his hand , and touched the for himself, because one haru cast
flesh and the unleavened cakes ; down his altar.
and there rose up fire out of the 32 Therefore on that day he called

rock , and consumed the flesh anhim Jerubbaal, saying, Let Baal
the anleavened cakes. Then the plead against him , because he hath
angel of the LORD departed out of thrown down his altar.
33 9 Then all the Midianites and

hissight:

29 Ånd when Gidenn perceived the Amalekites and the children of
that he was an angel of the Lord, the east were gathered together,
Gideon said , Alas,O Lord GOD ! and went over, andpitchedin the
for because I have seen an angel valley of Jezreel,
34 But the Spirit of the LORD

of the LORD face to face .

23 And the LORD said unto him , came upon Gideon , and lie blew a
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reduced to three hundred.

trumpet ; and Abi-ezer was gather-| 5 So he brought down the people
ex after him .
onto the water and the LORD

35 And hesent inessengers thronghoxu all Manasseh ; who also was gathered after him: and be sent mes.
sengers unto Asher , and unto Zebulun , and unto Naphtali ; and

said unto Gideon , Every one that
lappeth of the water with his
toogue, as a dog lappeth, him shalt
one that boweth down upon his

thoð set by himself ; likewise every

knees to drink .
they came up to meet them .
36 9 And Gideon said unto God , 6 And the number of them that
If thou wilt save Israel by mine lapped , putting their hand to their
hand , as thou hast said ,
mouth , were three hundred men :

37 Behold , I will put a fleece of but all the rest of the people bow .
wool in the floor ; and if the dew ed down upon their knees to drink
be on the fleeceonly, and it be dry water.

upon all the earth beside, then shall 7 And the LORD said unto Gide
I know that thou wilt save Israel
by mine hand, as thou hast said .
33 And it was so : for he rose up
carly on the morrow , and thrust the
tleeve together, and wringed the
dew out of the fleece, a bowl full

on , By the three hundred men
that lappen will I save you, and
deliver the Midianites into thine
band : and let all the other people
go every man unto his place.
8. So the people took victuals in
water
.
of
their hand , and their trumpets : and
39 And Gideon said unto God , he sent all the rest of Israel every
Let not thine anger be hot against man unto his tent, and retained

me, and I will speakbnt this once:
let me prove, I pray thee, but this
once with the fleece ;let it now be
dry only upon the fleece , and upon
all theground let there bedew.

those three hundred men : and the
host of Midian was beneath him in
the valley ,
9 9 And it came to pass the same

night, that the LORD said unto
40 And God did so that night : him , Arise , get theedown into the
for it was dry upon the fleece host ; for I have delivered itinto
only , and there was dew on all the thine hand.
10 Butif thou fear to go down, go
ground .
CHAP . VII.
thon with Phurah thy servant down

THEN Jeribebaal
the when
people inGideon
that were tothehost:
11 And thou shalt hear what they
with him , rose up early , and pitch ed beside the well of Harod : so
that the host of the Midianites were
on the north side of them , by the
bill of Moreh , in the valley.
2 And the LORD said unto Gideon ,
The people that are with thee are
too many for me to give the Mi:
dianites into their hands, lest Israel

say ; and afterward shall thine
hands be strengthened to go down
unto the host. Then went he down
with Pharah his servant onto the
outside of the armed men that were

in the host.
12 And the Midianites and the

Amalekites and all the children of
the east lay along in the valley like
vaunt themselves against me,say: grasshoppers for multitude ; and

ing, Mine own hand bath saved their camels were without number,
me .
as the sand by the sea side for mula
3 Now therefore go to, proclaim titude.
in
ears
the
of
the
people,
saying,
13
And
when Gideon
was
come,
Whosoever is fearfuland afraid , behold
, there was
a man
that told

Aha

let him return and depart early a dream into his fellow , and said,

frommountGilead . Audthere Behold , I drearned a dream , and
returned of the people twenty and lo , acakeof barley bread cuinbled
two thousand ; and there remained into the host of Midian,
and came
ten thousand .

unto a tent, and smote it that it

4 And theLORD said unto Gideon , fell, and overturned it, that the
The people are yet too many tent lay along.
bringthem down unto the water, 14 And his fellow answered and
and I will try them for thee there : said , This is nothing
else save the
and it shall be, that of whom I sword ofGideon the son of Joash ,
: or into his hand
say unto thee , This shall go with a man of Israelf

the same shall go with thee; hath God deliveredMidian, and all

thee
,
andofwhomsoever
I say anto thee, the host.
This shall not go with thee, the 15 T And it was so , when Gideon
sameshall not go .
heard thetelling of the dream , and
248
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The Midranttes overthroun .
CHAP. VIII. Succoth and Penual destroyed .
the interpretation thereof, that he Midian , and brought the heads of

worshipped , and returned into the Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon on the
host of Israel, and said , Arise ; for other side Jordan .
CHAP. VIII.
the LORDhath delivered into your

thethree hun. AND the menofEphraim said
16 And he divided

hand the host of Midian .

onto him, Why hastthou serv .
dred men into three companies, ed us thus, that thou callecist as not ,
and he put a trumpet in every when thou wentest to fight with

man's hand, with empty pitchers, the Midianites ? And they did chide
with him sharply .
and lamps within the pitchers.
17 And he said unto them , Look 2 And hesaid unto them , What
on me, and do likewise : aud , be- have 1 done now in comparison of
bold , when I come to the outside you ? Is not the gleaning of the
of the camp, it shall be that, as I grapes of Ephraim better than the
.
vintage of Abi-ezer ?
do, so shall ye do .
18 When I blow with a trumpet, 3 God hath delivered into your

I and all that are with me,then hands theprinces ofMidian , Oreb
blow ye thetrumpets also on every and Zeeb : and what was I able to
side of all the camp, and say, The do in comparison of you ? Tben
sword of the LORD , and of Gi- their anger was abated toward him ,
when he had said that.
deon .
19 So Gideon , and the hundred 4 And Gideon came to Jordan ,
men that were with him, came un- and passed over , he, and thathree

to the outside of the camp in the hundred men that were with him ,
beginning of the middle watch ; faint, yet parsuing them .
and they had but newly set the 5 And he said unto the men of
watch : and they blew the trum . Succoth , Give, I pray you , loaves

pets, and brake the pitchers that of bread untothe people thatfol
low me ; for they be faint, and I
20 And the three companies blew am pursuing after Zebah and Zal
the trumpets, and brake the pitch- munna, kings of Midian .
And the princes of Saccoth
ers , and held the lamps in their leit 6
were in their hands.

hands, and the trumpets in their said , Arethe hands of Zebah and
right hands to blow withal : and Zalmunna now in thine hand , that
they cried , The sword of the LORD , we should give bread unto thine
and of Gideon ,

army ?

21 And they stood every man in 7. And Gideon said , Therefore
bis place round about the camp : when the LORD hath delivered

and all the host ran , and cried , and Zebah and Zalmunna into mine
hand , then I will tear your tiesh
04 And the three hundred blew with the thorns of the wilderness
the trumpets , and the LORD set and with briers .
every man's sword against his fel - 8 9 And he went up thence to
fied .

spake unto them like.
low , even throughout all the host : Penuel, andthe
men of Penuel an .
wise : and

and the host fied to Beth -shittah
in Zererath , and to the border of
Abel-meholah, unto Tabbath .
23 And the men of Israel gather.
ed themselves together out ofNaph .

swered him as the men of Succoth
bad answered him .

9 And he spake also onto the men
of Penuel, saying, When I come it

tali,and out of Asher , and out of gain in peace, I will break down
all Manasseh , and pursued after the this tower .
10
Now Zebah and Zalmanna
Midianites.
24 And Gideon sent messengers were in Karkor, and their hosts

throughout all mount Ephraim ,say with them , about fifteen thousand
ing, Come down against the Midianites, and take before them the
walers unto Beth -barah and Jordan .
Then all the men of Ephraim gathered themselves together , and
took the waters unto Beth -barah
and

5
the
and

men , all that were left of all the
hosts of the children of the east :
for there fell an hundred and twen
ty thousand men that drew sword .
11 I And Gideon went up by the
way of them that dwelt in tents on
the east of Nobab and Jogbehah ,
Jordan .
And they took two princes of and smote the host : for the host
Midianites , Oreb and Zeeb ; was secure.
they slew Oreb upon the rock 12 And when Zebah and Zal.

Oreb , and Zeeb they slew at the munna fled , hepursued afterthem ,
winepress of Zeeb ,and pursued and took the two kings of Midian ,
949
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Zebah and Zalmunna slain .

Gideon's ephod, and death .
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le

Zebah and Zalmunna , and discom -j spread a garment, and did cast
titeld all the host .

13

therein
And Gideon the son of Jo - his
prey.every man the earrings of

ash
returned from battlebefore the 26 And the weight of the golden
sun was up
,
earrings that he requested was a
14 And caught a young man of thousand and seven hundred she

beside ornaments,
the men of Succoth , and enquired kels of gold ;and
purple rainent
of him : and be described unto and collars ,
bim the princes of Succoth , and that was on the kings of Midian,
elders thereof, even threescore and beside the chains that were a .
bout their camels' necks.
15 And he came unto the men of 99 And Gideon made an ephod

the
and seventeen men .

Succoth , and said, Behold Zebah
and Zalmunna, with whom yedid
uporaid me, saying, Are thebands
of Zebah andZalmunna nowin
thine hand, that we should give
bread unto thy men that are
weary ?
10 And he took the elders of the
city, and thorns of the wilderness
and briers,and with themhe taught

thereof, and put it in bis city, even
in Ophrah and
:
went thi.
all Israel
ther a whoring after
it : which thing
became a snare anto Gideon, and
to his house.
28

Thus was Midian subdued

before the children of Israel, so

that theylifted up their heads no
more . And the country was in
quietness forty yearsinthe days of

the men of Succoth .
Gideon.
And Jerubbaal the son of
17 And he beat down the tower 29
of Penuel, and slew the men of the Joash went and dwelt in his own
eity.
house .
Then said he unto Zebah and 30 And Gideon had threescore
18

Zalmunna, What manner of men and ten sons ofbis body begotten :
were they whom ye slew at Tabor ?
And they answered, As thou art,
so were they ; each one resembled
the children of a king .
19 And he said, They were my
brethren , eventhe sons of my mo-

for he had many wives.
31 Andhis concubine that was in
Shechem , she also bare him a son ,
whose

lech .
32

name

of

he called Abime.

And Gideon the son of Jo.

ther : as the LORD liveth, if ye ash died in a good old age, and
haci saved them alive,I. would not was buried in the sepulchre of Je.
slay you.

his father, in Ophrah of the
Abi-ezrites.
20 And he said unto Jether his ash
firstborn , Up, and slay them . But 33 And it came to pass , as soon as
the youth drew not his sword : for Gideon was dead ,that the children

Ire feared, because he was yet a of Israel turned again , and went a
after
Baal.berith
gori. , and made
theirBaalim
2 Then Zebah and Zalmnnna whoring,

youth .

said , Rise thou , and fall upon us :

34 And the children of Israel re .

for as the man is,so is his strength. membered not the LORD their
And Gideon arose , and slew Zebah God, who had delivered them out
and Zalmunna, and took away the of the hands of all their enemies on
ornaments that were on their ca. every side :
mels ' necks,

Neither
shewed they kindness
22 Then the men of Israel said to35the
house ofJerubbaal,namely,
unto " Gideon , Rule thou over us, Gideon , according to all the gooch
both thou, and thy son , and thy ness which he had shewed unto Is.
son's son also : for thou hast deli. rael .
vered us from the hand of Midian .
CHAP. IX.
will not rule over
, neither
to Shechem
stail my son rule over you : the to his mother's brethren
, and comun:
LORD shall rule over you .
muned with them , and with all the
949
AndGideon
said
unto
mother's
house
family
thein
of
his
the
of
I would desire a request of you ,, father , saying ,
that ye would give me every man

23And Gideon said unto themet ANDAbimelechthe son ofJe

ears
you , in the
I pray
2 Speak,
ofShechem
all the men
the earrings of his prey . ( For they of
, Whe.
had golten earrings, because they ther is better for you , either that
were Ishmaelites .)
song of Jerubbaal
, which,
threescore
25 Andthey answered , We will all
and ten persous
are the

willingly give them . And wey reign overyou , orthatonereigo
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Jotham's parable.

CHAP . IX .

Gaal's conspiracy .

over you remember also that I am truly and sincerely , in that ye bave
made Abimelech king, and if ye
your bone and your flesh .
3 And his mother's brethren spake have dealt well with Jerubbaal and

of him in the ears of all the men of
Shechem all these words:and their
bearts inclined to follow Abime
lech :: for they said ,He is our bro .
ther .
4 And they gave him threescore
andten pieces of silverout of the
house of Baal-berith , wherewith
Abimelech hired vain and light
persons, which followed

his house, and have done unto hin
according to the deserying of his
hands ;
17 (For my father fought for you ,
and adventured his lifefar, andde
livered you out of the hand of Mi.
dian :
18 And ye are risenup against my
father's house this day, and have
slain his sons, threescore and

him.
ten
5 And he went unto bis father's persons, apon one stone, and have
house at Ophrab, and slew his bre- made Abimelech , the son of his
thren the sons of Jerubbaal, being maidservant, king over the men of

threescore and ten persons, upon Shechem , because he is your bro
one stone : notwithstanding yet Jo- ther ;)
tham the youngest son of Jerubbaal 19 If ye then have dealt truly and
sincerely with Jerubbaal and with
6 And all the men of Shechem his house this day , then rejoice ye

was left ; for he hid himself.

gathered together, and all the house
of Millo , and went, and madeAbiinelech king, by the plain of the
pillar that was in Shechem .
79 And when they told it to Jotham, he went and stood in the top
of mount Gerizim , and lifted up
his voice, and cried , and said
unto them , Hearken unto me ye
men of Shechem , that God may
hearken unto you .
8 The trees went forth on a time
to anoint a king over them ; and
said unto the olive tree, Reign
they
thou over us .
9 But the olive tree said unto
them , Shoald I leave my fatness,
wherewith by methey honour God
and man , and go to be promoted

in Abimelech , and let him also re
joice in you :
20 But if not, let fire come ont
from Abimelech, and devour the
men of Shechem , and the house of
Millo ; and let fire come out from
the men of Shechem , and from the
house of Millo, and devour Abime
lech .
21 And Jotham ran away, and
fied , and went to Beer, and dwelt
there , for fear of Abimelech his
brother.
229 When Abimelech had reign
ed three years over Israel,
23 Then God sent an evil spirit
between Abimelech and the inen
of Shechem ; and the men of Sbe.
chem dealt treacherously with Abi.
melech

:
10 And the trees said to the fig.24 That the cruelty done to the

over the trees ?

tree , Come thou, and reign over threescore and ten sons of Jerub
Us.
baal might come, and their blood
11 But the fig tree said unto them , be laid upon Abimelech their bro
Should I forsake my sweetness, ther, which slew them ; and upon
and my good fruit, and go tobe the men of Shechem , which aided
him in the killing of his brethren .
promoted over the trees ?'
12 Then said the trees unto the

25 And the men of Shechem

set

vine, Come thou,and reign over liers in wait for him in the top of
the mountains, and they robbed all
13 And the vine said unto them , that came along that way by them :
Should I leave my wine , which and it was told Abimelech .

ns.

cheereth God and man , and go to 26 And Gaa! the son of Ebed
be promoted over the trees ?
came with his brethren , and went
14 Then said all the trees onto the over to Shechem : and the men of

bramble , Come thou, and reign Shechem pnt their confidence in
ove

him .

us .

15 And the bramble said unto the 27. And they went out into the

trees, If in trnth ye anoint me king
over you , then come and put
your trust in my shadow : and if
not , let fire come out of the bram-

fields, and gathered their vineyards,
and trode the grupes, and made
merry, and went into the house of
their god, and did eat and drink ,

ble , and devour the cedars of Le- and cursed Abimelech .
28 And Gaal the son of Ebed said ,
banon.

16 Now therefore, if ye have done who is Abimelech, and who is
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the Shechemiles .

Shechem , that we should server even anto the entering of the
him ! is not he the son of Jerub gate .
baal ? and Zebul bis officer ? serve 41 And Abimelech dwelt at Aru .
the inen of Hamur the father of mah and Zebul thrust out Gaal
Shechem : for why should we serve and his brethren , that they should
him ?
not dwell in Shechem .
29 And wonld to God this people # 2 And it came to pass on the
were under my hand ! then would morrow , that the people went vut
I remove Abimelech . And he said into the field ; and they told Abi
to Abimelech , Increase thine ar - melech .
my, and come out .

·

43 And he took the people, and

30 And when Zebul the ruler divided them into three companies,
of the city heard the words of Gaal and laid wait in the field , anxl look

the son of Ebed , his anger was ed , and, behold , the people were
come forth out of the city ; and he
31 And he sent messengers onto rose up against them , and smote

kindledi .

Abimelech privily , saying , Behold , them .
Gaal the son of Ebed and his bre 44 And Abimelech , and the com
thren be come to Shechem :; and, pany that was with him , rushed

behold , they fortify the city against forward,and stood in the entering
of the gate of the city : and the
32 Now therefore up by night , two other companies ran upon all

thee .

thon and the people that is with the people that were in the fields,
thee, and lie in wait in the field : and slew thein,

33 And it shall be, that in the 45 And Abimelech fought against
thou shalt rise early, and set upon the city , and slew the people that

morning, as soon as the sun is up, the city all that day ; and he took

the city : and, behold , when he was therein , and beat down the
and the people that is with himn city, and sowed it with salt,
come out against thee , then may . 46 9 And when all the men of
est thou do to them as thou shalt the tower of Shechem heard that ,
find occasion .
they entered into an hold of the
34 I Am Abimelech rose up , and house of the god Berith .
all the people that were with him , 47 And it was told Abimelech ,

by night, and they laid waitagainst that all the men of the towerof
Shechem in fourcompanies.
Shechem were gathered together.
35 And Gaal the son of Ebed went 48 And Abimelech gat him up to

out, and

in the entering

of
the gate stool
of the city : and Abimelech rose op, and the people that
werewith hiin , from lying in wait .
36 And when Gaal saw the peo-

Zalmon , he and
mount
all the peo
ple that were with
him ; and Abi
inelech took an ax in his hand ,
and cut down a bough from the
trees, and took it, and laid it on

ple, he said to Zebni,Behold there his shoulder, and said unto the peo
come people down from the top ple that were with him, What ye
of the mountains. And Zebul said have seen me do, make haste, and
unto bim , Thou seest the shadow do as I have done.

of the mountains asif they were 49 And all the people, likewise
men.
cut down every man his bough ,
37 And Gaal spake again and and followed Abinelech , and put
said , See there come people down them to the hold, and set the bold
by the middle of the land, and an un tire opon them ; so that all the

other company come along by the men of the tower of Shechen died
plain of Meonenim .
also , about a thousand men and
38 Then said Zebul unto him , women.
Where is now thy mouth , where- 50
Then went Abimelech to

with thou saidst , Who is ' Abime. Thebez , and encampedagainst The
lech , that we should serve him ? is bez , and took it .
not this the people that thou hast 51 But there was a strong tower

despised 3 go out, I pray now, and within the city, and thither ned all
fight with them .
the men and women , and all they
39 And Gaal went out before the of the city, and shut it to them , and

them up to the top of lhe tower.
men of Shechem , and fought with gat
52 And Abimelech caine unto the
Abimelech .

40 And Abimelech chased him >, tower , and fonght against it, and
and he fled before him , and many went hard unto the door of the
were overthrown and wounded , tower to burn it with fire .
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Abimelech slain . Israel oppressed CHAP. X, XI.
by the Amnienites, 46.
53 And a certain woman cast a of Ephraim ; so that Israel was sore
piece of a millstone upon Abime. distressed .
Tech's head, and all to brake bis 10 And the children of Israel
cried unto the LORD , saying, We
skull.
54 Then he called bastily unto the have sinned against thee , both be
young man his armourbearer , and cause we have forsaken onrGod ,
said unto him , Draw thy sword , and also served Baalim.
and slay me, that men say not of 11 And the LORD said unto the
me, A woman slew him . And his children of Israel, Did not I de
young man thrust himn through , liver you from the Egyptians,and
from the Amorites, from the chil.
and he died .
55 And when the men of Israeldren of Ammon , and from the
saw that Abimelech was dead , they Philistines ?

departed every manunto his place.

12 The Zidonians also , and the

56 9 ThusGodrenderedthe wick- Amalekites, and the Maonites, did
edness of Abimelech , which he did oppress you ; and ye cried to me,
unto his father, in slaying his se- and I delivered you out of their
venty brethren :
hand .
57 And all the evil of the men of 13 Yet ye have forsaken me, and
Shechem did God reuder upon their served other gods: wherefore I
heads : and upon them came the will deliver you no more .
curse of Jotham the son of Jerub- 14 Go and cry unto the godswhich
ye have chosen ; let them deliver
baal.
CHAP. X.
you in the timeof your tribulation ,
15 , And the children of Israel
rose to defend Israel Tola the said unto the LORD , We have sin

A peafter Abimelech therea

sonofPaah , the son of Dodo, a ned : do thon unto us whatsoever
man of Issachar; and he dwell'in seemeth good unto thee ; deliver us
only , we pray thee , this day .
Shamir in mount Ephraim .

2 And he judged Israel twenty

16 And they put away the strange

died , and was gods from among them , and serv
,
and three years and
ed the LORD : and his soul was
3.1 And after him arose Jair, a grieved for the misery of Israel.

buried in Shamir.

Gileadite, and jndged Israel twen- 17 Then the children of Ammon
were gathered together , and en
ty and two years .
4 And he had thirty sons that rode camped in Gilead. And the chil.
on thirty, ass colts , and they had dren of Israel assembled them
thirty cities, which are called Ha- selves together, and encamped in
yoth -jair unto this day, which are Mızpeh .
18 And the people and princes
in the land of Gilead .
5 And Jair died , and was buried of Gilead said one to another , What
in Camon .

man is he that will begin to fight

6.1 And the children of Israel against the children of Ammon ?
did evil again in the sight of the he shall be head over all the inha .
CHAP . XI.

Ashtaroth , and the gods of Syria,
gods of Moab , and the gods of the

was a mighty man of valour,

children of Ammon , and the gods and he was the son of an harlot :
2 And Gilead's wite bare him
LORD, and served not him .

of the Philistines, and forsook the and Gilead begat Jephthah.

7 And the anger of the LORD sons ; and his wife's sons grew up ,

was bot against Israel, and he sold and they thrust out Jephthah , and
them into the hands of the Phili- said unto him , Thou shalt not in

stines, and into the hands of the herit in our father's house ; for thoa
art the son of a strange woman.
children
of Ammon.
8 And that
year they vexed and 3 Then Jephthah tied from hus

oppressed the children of Israel brethren, and dwelt in the land of
eighteen years, all the children of Tob ; and there were gathered vain
Israel that were on the other side men to Jephthah, and went out
Jordan in the land of the Amo- with him.

44 And it came to pass in pro .
rites, wbich is in Gilead.
9 Moreover the children of Am. cess of time, that the children of

mon passed over Jordan to fight Ammon made war against Israei.

also against Judah ,and against 5 And it was so, thatwhen the
Benjamin , and against the house children of Aminon made wu'
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Jephthah is chosen captain . ' ' JUDGES, Iis embassy to the king of Ammon ,

against Israel, the elders of Gilead the wilderness, and compassed the
went to fetch Jephthah out of the land of Edom , and the land of
land of Tob :

Moab , and came by the east side

6 And theysaid unto Jephthah, of the land of Moab, and pitched
Come, and be our captain , that we on the other side of Arnon , but
may fight with the children of came not within the border of
Ammon .
Moab : for Arnon was the border

7. And Jephthah said unto the of Moab .
elders of Gilead , Did not yehate

19 And Israel sent messengers

me, and expelmeoutofmyfather's untoSihonking of the Amorites,
house ?and why are ye come unto the king of Hesbbon ; and Israel
me now when ye are in distress said unto him , Letus pass, we
8 And the elders ofGilead said unto pray thee, through thy land into
Jephthah , Therefore we turn agaiu my place .
to thee now , that thou mayest go 20 But Sihon trusted not Israel to

with us, and fight against the chil: pass through his coast ; but Sihon
dren of Ammon , and be our head gathered all his people together,
over all the inhabitants of Gilead. and pitched in Jahaz, andfought
9 And Jephthah said unto the eld. against Israel.
ers of Gilead , If ye bring me home 21 And the LORD God of Israel
again to fight against the children delivered Sihon and all his people
of Ammon, and the LORD deliver into the hand of Israel, and they
before me, shall I be your smote them : so Israel possessedall
them
head ?

the land of the Amorites, the inha
10 And the elders of Gilead saidbitants of that country.
unto Jephthah , The LORD be wit- 22 And theypossessed all the coasts
ness between us, if we do not so of the Amorites, from Arnon even
according to thy words.
unto Jabbok , and from the wilder .

11 Then Jephthah went with the ness even unto Jordan .
elders of Gilead, and the people 23 So now the LORD God of Is
made him head and captain over rael hath dispossessed the Amorites
them : and Jephthah uttered all his from before bis people Israel, and
words before the LORD in Mizpeh . shouldest thou possess it ?
12 9 And Jepbthah sentmessen. 24 Wilt notthou possess that which
gers unto the king
of thechildren of Chemosh thy god giveth thee to
Ammon, saying, What hast thou to possess ?So whomsoeverthe LORD
do with me, that thou art come a- our God shall drive out from be
fore us, them will we possess.
gainst me to fight inmy land ?
13 And the king of the children

25 And now art thou any thing

of Ammon answered into themes better than Balak the son of Zippor,
sengers of Jephthah, Because Israel king of Moab ?did he ever strive
took away my land, when they against Israel, or did he ever fight

came
up outJabbok
of Egypt,
fromunto
Arnon
against them , dwelt in Heshbon
even unto
, and
Jor 26WhileIsrael
dan : now therefore restore those
againpeaceably.
lands
14 And Jephthah sent messengers
again unto the king of the children
of Ammon :

15 And said unto him , Thas saith

Jephthah , Israel took not away the
land
of Moab, nor the land of the
children of Ammon :
16 But when Israel cameup from
Egypt, and walked through the

and her towns, and in Aroer and
her towns, and in all the cities that
bealong bythe coasts of Arnon ,
three hundred years ? why there
fore did ye not recover thein , with .
in that time?
27 Wherefore I have not sinned
against thee , but thou doest me
wrong to war against me : the
LORD the Judge be judge this day
between the children of Israel and

wilderness unto the Red sea, and the children of Ammon .
28 Howbeit the king of the chil.

came to Kadesh ;

17 Then Israel sent messengers
unto theking of Edom , saying, Let
me , I pray thee, pass through thy
land :butthe kingof Edom would
nothearken thereto. And in like
manner they sent unto the king of
Moab
: but he would notconsent:
and Israel abode in Kadesh .

dren of Ammon hearkened not
unto the words of Jephtbah which
he sent him .
29$
Then the Spirit ofthe LORD
came upon Jephthah ,and hepassed
over Gilead, and Manasseh, and
passed
over Mizpeb of Gileari,and
from Mizpeh of Gilead he passed

18 Then they went
along through over untothe children of Ammon .
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Jephtkah's rash vow .

CHAP . XI, XII.
30 And Jephthah vowed a vow

shalt

,

without fail

deliver

theme A

The Ephraimites slain.
CHAP. XII .

thered

;

themselves together ,

children of Ammon into mine and went northward , and said unto
hands,
Jephthah , Wherefore passerist thou

31 Then it shall be, that whatso- over to fightagainst thechildren of
ever cometh forth of the doors of Ammon , and didst not call ns to
my house to meet me, when I re- go with thee ? we will burn thine

turn in peace from the children | house upon thee with fire .
of Ammon , shall surely be the 2 And Jephthah said unto them , I
LORD's, and I will offer it up for and my people were at great strife
a burnt offering .
with the children of Ammon ; and
39. So Jephthah passed over un when I called you , ye delivered
to the children of Ammon to fight me pot out of their hands.
against them ; and the LORD de 3 And when I saw that ye deli.
livered them into his hands.
vered me not , I put my life in my

33 And he sinote them from Aro- bands, and passeri over against the
er , even till thoa come to Minnith , children of Ammon , and the LORD
even twenty cities, and onto the delivered them into my hand :
plain of the vineyards, with a very wherefore then are ye come up unto
great slaughter. Thus the children me this day, to fight against me ?
of Ammon were subrued before
the children of Israel.

4Then Jephthah gathered together
all the men of Gilead, and fought
lead smote Ephraim , because they
said, Ye Gileadiles are fugitivesof
Ephraim among the Ephraimites,
and among the Manassites.
5 And the Gileadites took the pas.
sages of Jordan before the Ephraim .

34 ( And Jephtbah came to Myz- with Ephraim : and the men of Gi.

peh unto his house, and , behold , his
daughter came out to meet him with
timbrels and with dances : and she
was his only child ; beside her he
had neither son nor daughter.
35 And it came to pass, when he

saw her , that he rent his clothes , ites : and it was so, that when
and said, Alas, my daughter ! thou those Ephraimites which were es.

hast brought me very low , and
thou art one of them that trouble
me ; for I have opened my mouth
onto the LORD , and I cannot go
back .
36 And she said unto him , My father, if thou hast opened thy mouth
unto the LORD , do to me accord
ing to that which hath proceeded

caped said , Let ine go over ; that
the men of Gilead said unto him ,
Art thou an Ephraimite ? If he
said , Nay ;
6 Then said they unto him , Say
now Shibboleth : and he said sib.
boleth : for he could not frame to
pronounce it right. Then they
took him, and slew him at the pas.

out of thy mouth ; forasmuch as sages of Jordan : and there fell at
the LORD hath taken vengeance that time of the Ephraimites forty
for thee of thine enemies, even of and two thousand .
the children of Aminon .
7 And Jephtbah judged Israel six

37 And she said unto her father, years. Then died 'Jephthah the Gi.
Let this thing be done for me:Jet leadite, and was buried in one of
me alone two months, that I may the cities ofGilead .
go up and down upon the moun. 8 And after him Ibzan of Beth

tains, and bewail ny virginity, I lehem judged Israel.
and my fellows.

9 And he had thirty sons, and

38 Andhesaid, Go. And hesent thirtydaughters, whom he senta.
her awayfor two months : and she broad,andtook in thirty daughters
went with her companions, and from abroad for his sons. And he
bewailed her . virginity upon the judged Israel seven years .
mouvtains.
10 Then died Ibzan, and was
39 And it came to pass at the end buried at Beth-lehem.
of two months, that she returned 11 [ And after him Elon , a Ze.

unto her father , who did with her balonite, judged Israel ; and he
according to his vow which he judged Israel ten years,
had vowed : and she knew no man . 12 And Elon the Zebulonite died ,
And it was a custorn in Israel,
and was buried in Aijalon in the
40 T'hat the danghters of Israel country of Zebulun.
went yearly to lamentthedaughter 13 C And after him Abdon the

of Jephthah the Gileadite four days son
Hiltel, a Pirathoníte, judgert
Israel .

in a year .
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The birth of Samson .
14 And he had forty sons and | 11 And Manoah arose, and went

An angel appearelh to Manoah, JUDGES .

thirty nephews, that rode on three. after his wife, and came to the man ,
score and ten ass colts : and he and said unto him , Art thou the
man that spakest unto the womans
judged Israeleight years.
15

And Abdon the son of Hillel And he said , I am .

the Pirallonite died , and was bu . 12 And Manoah said , Now let thy
ried in Pirathon in the land of E - words come to pass. How shall

phraim ,in the mount of the Ama- we order the child , and how shall
we do unto him ?
lekites.
13. And the angel of the LORD
CHAP. XIII.

A

evil again in the sight of the unto the woman let her beware.

delivered 14 She may not eat of any thing
LORD ; and the LORD
that cometh of the vine, neither let
her drinkwine orstrong drink,

them into the hand of the Philistines forty years.
2 4 And there was a certain man
of Zorah , of the family of the Dan-

nor eat any unclean thing : all
that I commanded her let her ob

ites, whose name wasManoah ; and serve.
his wife was barren , and bare not. 15 ! And Manoah said unto the

3 And the angel of the LORD ap- angel of the LORD, I pray thee ,
peared unto the woman , and said let us detain thee , until we shall

unto her, Behold now , thou art have made ready a kid for thee .
barren , and bearest not : but thou 16 And the angel of the LORD
said unto Manoah , Though thon de
shalt conceive, and bear a son .
4 .Now therefore beware, I pray lain me, I will not eat of thy bread :
thee, and drink not wine nor strong and if thou wilt offer a burnt offer.
drink , and eat not any unclean ing, thou must offer it unto the
LORD . For Manoah knew not that
thing :
5 For, lo, thou shalt conceive , and hewas an angel of the LORD.
bear a son ; and no rasor shall 17 And Manoah said unto the an.
come on his head : for the child gel of the LORD , What is thy
shall be a Nazarite unto God from name, that when thy sayings come

the womb: and he shall begin to to pass wemay do thee honour ?
deliver Israel out of the hand of 18 And the angel of the LORD
said unto him , Why askest thou
the Philistines.
6 . Then the woman came and thus after my name, seeing it is
told " ber husband , saying, A man secret ?
of God came unto me, and his 19 Su Manoah took a kid with a
countenance was like the counte. meat offering , and offered it upon
nance of an angel of God , very a rock onto the LORD : and the

terrible : but I asked him

not angel did wonderously ; and Ma

whence he was , neither told he noah and his wife looked on.
20 For it came to pass , when the
me bis name :
7 But he said unto me, Behold , flame went up toward heaven from
thou shalt conceive, and bear á off the altar, that the angel of the
son ; and now drink no wine nor LORD asceuded in the flame of the
strong drink , neither eat any un-altar. And Manoah and his wife
clean thing : for the child shall be looked on it, and fell on their faces
a Nazarite to God from the womb to the ground.
21 But the angel of the Lord did
to the day of his death.
8. Then Manoah intreated the no more appear to Manoah and to
LORD, and said , O my LORD , let his wife. Then Manoah knew that
didst
which
thon
be was an angel of the LORD .
the man of God
send come again unto us, and teach 22 And Manoah said unto his

us what we shall do unto the child wife,
We shallsurely die, because
we have seen God .
that shall be born .
9 And God hearkened to the voice 23 But his wife said unto him , If
of Manoab ; and the angel of God the LORD were pleased to kill' us,
came again unto the woman as she he would not have received a burnt

sat in the field : but Manoah her offering and a meat offering at our
hands,neither would he have shew .
hnsband was not with her .
10 And the woman made haste , ed as all these things, nor would
and ran , and shewed her husband , as at this time bave told us such
as these.
said unto him , Bebold , the things And
and
the woman bare a son ,
man hath appeared unto me, that 94
and called his name Samson : and
came unto me the other day.
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isawson's marriage,

CHAP . XIV , XV.
and riddle.
the child grew , and the LORD 12 And Samson said unto them ,
blessed him .
I will now put forth a riddle utato
25 And the Spirit of the LORD you : if ye oan certainly declare it
began to move him at times in the me within the seven days of the
camp of Dan between Zorah and feast, and find it out, then I will
Eshtaol.

A

give you thirty sheets and thirty

CHAP. XIV.
change of garments :
ND Samson went down to 13 But if ye cannot declare it me,

Timnath
of the daughters of the and thirty change of garments . And
Philistines .
they said unto him , Put forth thý
2 And he came up, and told his riddle , that we may hear it.
father and his mother , and snid , I
have seen a woman in Timnath of
the daughters of the Philistines :
now therefore get her for me to
wife.
3 Then his father and his mother
said unto him , Is there never a
woman among the daughters of
thy brethren , or among all my
people , that thou goest to take a
wife of the ancircumcised Philis
tines ? And Samson said unto his
father, Get her for me ; for sbe
pleaseth me well.
4 But his father and his mother
knew not that it was of the LORD,
that he sought an occasion against
Philistines f
the
: oratthattime
dominion over
the Philistines had
Israel.

14 And he said unto them , Out of
the eater came forth meat, and out
of the strong came forth sweetness.
And they could not in three days
expound the riddle .
15 And it came to pass on the se
venth day , that they said unto Sam
son's wife, Entice thy husband,
that he may declare unto us the

riddle , lest we burn thee and thy

father's house with fire : have ye
called us to take that we have ? is
it not so ?
16 And Samson's wife wept be
fore him, and said , Thou dost but
hate me, and lovest me not : thon
hast put forth a riddle unto the
and hast
people,
children
my And
ofme.
unto
he said
not
told it
her, Behold , I have not told it my
54 Then went Samson down, and father nor my mother, and shall I
his father and his mother , to Tim- tell it thee ?
nath , and came to the vineyards of 17 And she wept before him the

T'imnath : and , behold , a young lion seven days, while their feast lasted :
roared against him.
and it came to pass on the seventh
6 And the Spirit of the LORD day, that he told her, becanse she
came mightily upon him , and he lay sore upon him : and she told
rent him as he would have rent a the riddle to the children of her

and

had nothing

inhis
kid , : but he
hand
he told not his father or

people.

18 And the men of the city said
unto him on the seventh day be
7. And he went down, aud talked fore the sun went down , What is
with the woman ; and she pleased sweeter than honey ? and what is
Samson well.
a lion ? And he said
89 And after a time he returned stronger
unto themthan
, If ye had not plowed
to take her, and he turned aside to with my heifer , ye had not found
see the carcase of the liou : and , out my riddle .
behold , there was a swarm of bees 19 7 And the Spirit of the LORD
and honey in the carcase of the cameupon him, and he went down
Jion .
Ashkelon, and slew
theirthirty
spoil ,men
9 And he took thereof in his to
of them , and took
and
hands, and went on eating, and gave change of garments unto them
his mother what he had done.

came to his father and mother , and which expounded the riddle. And
he gave them , and they did eat :
but he told not them that he had
taken the honey out of the carcase
of the lion .
10. So his father went down into the woman

and Samson made

his anger was kindled , and he
went up to his father's honse.
20 But Samson's wife was given

to
hisascompanion
used
his friend ., whom he had
CHAP. XV.

UT
thereato feast ; fur so used the young BWhite
came
after, tonpane
in the withé"
line of

11 And it cameto pass, when they wheat harvest, that Samson visited

saw him ,that they broughtthirty hiswifewith a kid ; and he said ,
companions to be with hinı,
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I will go in to my wife into the

Samson delivered to the Philistines, JUDGES. He killeth them with a jawbone.
chamber. But her father would thee. And they bound him with
not suffer him to go in .
two new cords, and brought hiin

,

2 And her father said , I verily up from the rock.
thought that thou hadst utterly hal- 14 I And when he came unto
ed her ; therefore I gave her to Lehi," the Philistines shouted a .

thy companion : is not her young gainst him : and the Spirit of the
er sister fairer than she ? take her, LORD camemightily upon him ,
and the cords that were upon bis
I pray thee , instead of ler .
3
And Samson said concerning arms becanie as flax that was burnt

them, Now shall Ibe more blame
less ihan the Philistines, though I
do them a displeasure.
4 And Samson went and canght
three hundred foxes, andtook fire

with fire,and his bands loosed froin
off bis hands.
15 And he found a new jawbone
of an ass, and put forth his hand,
andtook it, and slew a thousand

TA

brands, and turned tail to tail, and men therewith .
put a firebrand in the midst be- 16 And Samson said , With the
jawbone of an ass, heaps upon

tween two tails.

5 And when he had set the brands heaps with the jaw ofan ass have
on fire, he let them go into the 1 slain a thousand men.
standing corn of the Philistines, 17 And it came to pass, when he

and burnt up both the shocks, and had made an end of speaking ,that
also the standing corn, with the he cast away the jawbone out of
his hand, and called that place Ra
6. Then the Philistines said ,Who math -lehi.

vineyards and olives.

hath done this ? And they answer- 18 4 And he was sore athirst, and
ed, Samson , the son in law of the called on the LORD, and said ,Thou

Timnite, because he bad taken his hast given this great deliverance
wite, and given her to his com into the hand of thy servant: and
panion. And the Philistinescame now shall I die for thirst, and fall

811
2014
wali

Audley

of
he we

up and burnt her and her father into the hand of the uncircum .
cised ?
with fire .
77 And Samson said unto them , 19 But God clave an hollow place

Thoughyehavedone this,yetwill that was inthe jaw a
, ndthere came
drunk , his spirit came again ,and
8 And he smote them hip and he revived : wherefore he called the

I be avenged of you, and after that water thereout; and when he had
I will cease .

thigh with a great slaughter : and name thereof En hakkore, which
he went down and dwelt in the is in Lehi unto this day.
top of the rock Etam .
20. And he judged Israel in the

went up, days of the Philistines twenty

9 Then the Philistines
and" pitched in Judah , and spread years.
themselves in Lehi. -

W. AndthemoreneufuJadranssaid;
Why
are ye
up against us

CHAP . XVI.

THEN
and saw
wentthere
Samsonharlot,
at Game
and

And they answered , to bind Sam - went in unto her .
son are we come up, to do to him 2 And it was told the Gaites,
saying, Samson is come hither.
as he hathdone to us .

11 Then threethousand men of And they compassed him in, and
Judah went to the top of therock laid wait for him all nightinthe
Etam , and said toSamson, Know- gate of the city a
, ndwerequietall

est thounot that thePhilistines the night, saying, In the morning,
are rulers over us ? what is this when it is day, weshall kili kim .
3 And Samson lay till midnight,

that thou hast done unto us ? And

he said unto them ,Asthey did uu- and arose at midnight, and look
to me, so have I done unto them . the doors of the gate ofthe city,
12 And they said unto him , We and the two posts, and went away
are come down to bind thee, that with them , bar and all, and put
we may deliver thee into the hand them upon his shoulders, and car:

of the Philistines . And Samson ried them up to thetop of an hill
said unto them , Swear unto me, thatisbefore Hebron.
that ye willnot fall upon me your 49 Andit came to pass after
selves.
ward , that he loved a woman in
13 And they spake unto him , say. the valley of Sorek , whose name

ing, No; but we will bind thee was Delilah .
fast, and deliver thee into their 5 And thelords of the Philistines
hand :but surely
we will not kill cameup unto her , and said unto
258
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Samson enticed by Delilah. CHAP.
her, Entice him , and see wherein
his great strength lieth , and by
what means we may prevail a-

XVI, The Philistines pul out his eyes.
and urged him , so that his soul
was vexed unto death ;
17 That he told her all his heart,

gainst him , that we may bind him and said unto her, There hath not
io afflict him : and we will give come a rasor upon mine head ; for
thee every one of us eleven Aun . I have been a Nazarite unto God
from my mother's womb : if I be
dred pieces of silver .

69 And Delilah said to Samson , shaven , then my strength will go
Tell me, I pray thee , wherein thy fromme, and I shall become weak,
great strength lieth , and where and be like any other man.
with thou mightest be bound to ar- 18 And when Delilah saw that he
had told her all his heart, she sent
flict thee.

7And Samson said unto her, If and calledfor the lords ofthe Phi
they bind me with seven green listines, saying, Come up this once,
sball I be weak , and be as another Then the lords of the Philistines
man .
came ap unto her, and brought

withs that were never dried , then for he hath shewed me all his heart.

8 Then the lords of the Philistines money in their haud.
brought up to her seven green 19 And she made him sleep opon
withs which had not been dried, her knees , and she called for a
and she bound him with them.
man , and she caused him to shave
9 Now there ucre men lying in off the seven locks of his head ; and

wait, abiding with her in the chamber . And she said unto him , The
Philistines be mpon thee, Samson.
Aud he brakethe withs , as a thread
oftow isbroken whenittoucheth
the fire . So his strength was not

she began to attict him , and his
strength went from him .
20 And she said , The Philistines
be upon thee , Samson. And he a .
woke outof hissleep, andsaid, I
will go out as at other times be

fore, and shake myself. And he
10 And Delilah said unto Sam- wist not that the LORD was de
son, Behold , thou hast inocked me, parted from him .
and told me lies : now tell me, I 21.9 But the Philistines took him ,

knowi .

pray thee , wherewith thou might- and pnt out his eyes, and brought
him down to Gaza, and bound
11 And he said unto her, If they him with fetters of brass ; and he
bind mc fast with newropes that did grind in the prison house .

est be bound .

never were occupied, then shall i 99 Ilowbeit the hair of his head
be weak , and be as another man . began to grow again after he was
19 Delilah therefore took new shaven ,
ropes, and bound him therewith , 23 Then the lords of the Philistines
and said unto him , The Philistines gathered them together for to offer
be upon thee, Sainson . And there a great sacrifice unto Dagon their
were liers in wet abiding in the god , and to rejoice : for they said,
chamber. And he brake them Our god hath delivered Samson
our enemy into our hand .
from off his arms like a thread .
13 And Delilah said unto Samson , 24 And when the people saw him ,

Hitherto thouhastmockedme,andsaid,
Bursgod
praised hath deliveredinto
lies :
wherewith
thou mightest bebound. And he our hands our enemy, and the de

said unto her, If thou weavest the stroyer of our country , which slew
seven locks of my head with the many of us.
web.
25 And it came to pass, when

14 And she fastened it with the
pin , and said unto him ,The Phi:
listines be upon thee, Samson . And
be awaked out of his sleep, and

their hearts were merry , that they
said , Call for Samson, that he may
make us sport. And they called
for Samson out of theprison house ;

went away with the pin of the and he made them sport : and they
beam , and with the web .
himbetween the pillars.
15
And she said unto him , How 26 And Samson said unto the lad
canst thou say , I love thee, when that held him by the hand , Suffer

thine heart is not with me ? thou me that I may feel the pillars
hast mocked me these three times,
and hast not told me wherein thy
great strength lieth .
16 And it came to pass, when she

whereupon the house standeth , that
I may ſeanupon them .
27 Now the house was full of
men and women ;, and all the lords

pressed him daily with her words, of the Philistineswere there; and
$59

Samson's death .
JUDGES.
Micah's idolatry .
there were upon the roof abont! 7 & And there was a young man

three thousand men and women out of Beth -lehem -judah of the ta
that beheld whileSamson made mily of Judah, whowas a Levite ,
there .
and he sojourned

sport.

28 And Samson called unto the 8 And the man departed out of

to
the city from Beth -lehem -judah a
LORD , and said, OLord GOD, sojourn
where he could find

remember me, I pray thee , and
strengthen me, I pray thee , only place : and he came to mount E
this once, O God, that I may be phraim to the house of Micah , as
at onoe avenged of the Philistines he journeyed .
for my two eyes.
9. And " Micah said unto him ,
og And Samson took hold of the Whence comest thon ? And he said
two middle pillars uponwhich the unto him , I am a Levite of Beth
house stood , and on which it waslehem -juriah, and I go to sojourn
borne up, of the one with his right where Imay find a place.
hand , and of the other with his
left.

10 And Micah said unto him,
Dwell with me, and be unto me a

30 And Samson said , Let me die father and a priest, and I will give
with the Philistines. And he bow - thee ten shekels of silver by the
ed himself with all his might; and year, and a suit of apparel , and

the house fell upon the lords,and thy victuals. So the Levilewent
uponall
peoplethat
thedead
in . So the
wbich werethere
he slew ati in11 And

the Levite was content to

his death were more than they dwell with the man ; and the young
which he slew in his life.

man was unto him as one of his

31 Then his brethren and all the sons .

house of his father came down ,

19 And Micah conseorated the

and took him , and brought him
up, and buried him between 20rah and Eshtaol in the burying:
place of Mahoah his father. And
he judgedIsrael twenty years .

Levite ; and the young man be
came his priesl, and was in the
house of Micah .
13 Then said Micah, Now know I
that the LORD will do me good,

CHAP. XVII.

seeing I have a Levite to my
priest.

there was a man of mount
Α'ND
Ephraim , whose name was
slicah .

CHAP . XVIII.

those days there was no king
2 Aud he said unto his mother,
in Israel: and in those days the
The eleven hundred shekels of sil' tribe of the Danites sought them
ver that were taken from thee, a- an inheritance to dwell in ; for un
bout which thou cursedst,and spak to that day all their inheritance

IN

est of also in mine ears, behold , had not fallen unto them
the silver 28 with me ; I took it.
And his mother said, Blessed be
thou of the LORD , my son .
3 And when he had restored the

among

the tribes of Israel.
9 And the children of Dan sent
oftheir family five men from their
coasts, men of valour, from Zorab ,

eleven handred shekels of silver to and from Eshtaol, to spy out the
his mother, his mother said , I had land, and to search it ; and they
wholly dedicated the silver unto said unto them , Go, search the

the LORD from my hand for my land : who when they came to
a molten image : now therefore 1 Micah, they lodged there.
will restore it unto thee.
3. When they were by the house of
4 Yet he restored the money onto Micah , they knew the voice of the
his mother ; and his mother took young man the Levite : and they
two hundred shekelsof silver, and torned in thither, and said unto
gave them to the founder , who him , Who brought thee hither ? and
made thereof a graven image and what makest thou in this place ?
son , to make a graven image and mount Ephraim , to the house of

a molten image : and they were in
5 And the man Micali had an
house
of gods,and made an ephod,
and teraphim , and consecrated oné

the house of Micah .

and what hast thou here ?
4 And he said unto them , Thas
and thus dealeth Micah with me ,
hath hired me,and I ain liis
and
priest.

of his sons, who became his priest.I 5 And they saidanto him , Ask
6 In those days there was no king counsel, we pray thee, of God , that
in Israel, but every man did that we may know whether mir way
u hielt wis right in his own eyes. which we go shall be prosperous.
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The spics of Dan ,

Micak robbed .

6 And the priest said unto them ,dred men that were appointed
Go in peace before the LORD is with weapons of war.
your way wherein ye go.
18 And these went into Micah's
7. Then the five men departed, house , and fetched thecarved im .

and " came to Laish, and saw the age, the ephod , and the teraphim ,
people thatwere therein , how they and the molten image. Then said
dwelt careless, after the manner of the priest unto them , What do ye ?
the Zidonians, quiet and secure ; 19 And they said unto him , Hold
and there was no magistrate in thy peace, lay thine hand upon thy

theland, thatmight put them to mouth , and go with us, and be to
shame in any thing ; and ibey us a father and a priest: is it bet
were far from the Zidonians, and ter for thee to be a priest unto the
had no business with any man .
house of one man , or that thou be

8 And they came unto their bre, ain priest
unto a tribe and a family
Israel?

thren to Zorah and Eshtaol : and

their
brethren said unto them , and
20 And thepriest's
heart was glad,
What say ye ?
he took the ephod , and the
9 And they said, Arise , that we teraphim, and the graven injage,
may go up against them: for we and went in the midst of the peo
have seen the land , and, behold , it ple.

is very good ; and are ye still ? be 21 So they turned and departed ,
mot slothful to go , and to enter to and put the little ones and the car
possess the land.
tle and the carriage before them .
10 Whep ye go, ye shall come un- 22 & And when they were a good

to a people secure, and to a large way from the house of Micah , the
land : for God hath given it into men that were in the houses near
your hands; a place where there to Micah's house were gathered
is no want of any thing that is in together, and overtook the children
of Dan .

the earth .

11 And there wentfrom thence 23 And they cried unto the chil
of the family of the Danites, out of dren of Dan. And they turned
Zorah and out of Eshtaol, six hun their faces, and said unto Micah ,
thee , that thou comest
aileth company
men appointed with weapons Whatsuch
dred
of war .
with
?
a

12 And they went op, and pitched
in Kirjath -jearim , in Judah :where
fore they called that place Mahanen-dam nntothis day:behold, it
Kirjath

24 And he said , Ye have taken a
way my gods which I made, and
the priest, and ye are gone away :
and what have Imore ? and what

-jearim .
is behind
is this that ye say unto me, What
13 And they passed thence unto aileth thee ?
mount Ephraim , and came unto 25 And the children of Dan said
the house of Micah .
unto him , Let not thy voice be
14
Then answered the five men heard among us, lest angry tellows
that went to spy out the country of run upon thee , and thou lose thy

Laish , and said untotheir brethren, life, with the lives of thy houshoid .
Do ye know that there is in these 26 And the children of Dan went
houses an ephod , and teraphim , their way : and when Micah saw
and a graven image, and a molten that they were too strong for him ,
image now therefore consider he turned and went back unto his
what ye have to do.

honse .

15 And they turned thitherward , 27. And they took the things
and came to the house of the young which Micah had made, and the
man the Levite, even unto the priest which he had , and came on
honse of Micah , and saluted him . io Laish , unto a people that were
10 And the six hundred men ap- at gniet and secure : and they smole
pointed with their weapons of war , them with the edge of the sword ,

of and burnt the city with fire .
which were of the children
by the entering of 28 Aud ther was no deliverer ,

Dan ,
the gate .

because it was far from Zidon, and
17 And the five men that went to they had no business with any

spy out the land went up, and man ; and it was in the valley
came in thither, and took the
graven image, and the ephod , and
the teraphim , and the molten im age : and the priest stood in the en
tering of the gate with the six hun .
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that tieth by Beth -rehob. And
they built a city , and dwelt there .
in .

29 And they called the name of
the city Dan , after the naine of

JUDGES.

The Levite

and his concubine.

Dan their father , who was born evening, I pray you tarry all night :
unto Israel : how beit thename of behold , the day groweth to an end ,
lodge here, that thineheart may be
the city was Laish at the first.
30 And the children ot' Dan set merry ; and tomorrow get you
up the graven image : and Jona- early on your way , that thou may .

than, the son of Gershom , the son est go home.
10 But the man would not tarry
priests to the tribe of Dan until the that night, but he rose up and de

of Manasseh, he and his sons were

parted , and came over against Je
day of the captivity of the land.
31 And they set them up Micah's bus, which is Jerusalem ; and there

image, which he made, all were with him two assessaddled ,
graven
the time that the house
of God was his concubine also was with him.
11 And when they were by Jebus,
the day was far spent ; and the ser.

in Shiloh .
CHAP . XIX.

A

days, when there was no king pray thee , and let us turn in into

in Israel,that there was a certain thiscity of the Jebusites, and lodge
Levite sojourning on the side of in it.
inount Ephraim ,who took to him 12 And his master said unto him,
a concubine out of Beth -lehem -ju . We will not turn aside hither into
the city of a stranger, that is not of
? And his concubine played the the children of Israel ; we will pass
whore against him , and wentaway over to Gibeah .
from him into her father's honse 13 And he said unto his servant,

dah.

to Beth-lehem -judah, and was there Come, and let us draw near to one
of these placesto lodge all night, in
four whole months.
3 And her husband arose , and Gibeah , or in Ramah .
went after her , to speak friendly 14 And they passed on and went
unto her , and to bring her again, their way ; and the sun went down
having his servant with him , and upon them when they were by Gi.
a couple of asses : and she brought beah, which belongeth to Benja.
him into her father's boase : aori min .
when the father of the damsel saw 15 And they turned aside thither ,
him , he rejoiced to meet him .
to go in and to lodge in Gibeah !
4 And his father in law ,the dam and when he went in , he sat hiin

sel's father, retained him ; and he down in a street of the city : for
they did eat and drink, and lodged into his house to lodging.
there came an

abode with him three days : so therewas no man that took them

16 9 And , behold ,
5 7. And it came to pass on the old man from his work out of the

there .

fourth day, when they arose early field at even , which was also of
Ephraim ; and he sojourned
in themorning, that he rose up to mount
Gibeah : but the men of the
depart : and "the damsel's father in

were Benjamites.
Comfort place
said unto his sonin law , of
bread , 17 And when he hard lifted up his
thine heart with a morsel
he saw a wayfaring man in
afterward
way.did eat eyes,
your and
and
6 And
the street of the city : and the old
down,
they satgo
and drink both of them together : man said , Whither goest thou ? and
for the damsel's father had said un

to the man, Be content, I pray

whence comest thou ?

18 And he said unto him, We are

thee, and tarry all night, and let passing from Beth -lehem -judab to.
ward the side of mount Ephraim ;
7 And when the man rose up to from thence am I : and I went to

thine heart be merry .

depart, his father in law urged him : Bethlehem - jadah , but I am now
going to the house of the LORD ;
therefore he lodged there again.
8 And he arose early in the morn- and there is no man that receiveth
ing on the fifth day to depart : and me to house .

the damsel's father said , Comfort 19 Yet there is both straw and
thine heart, I pray thee . And they provender for our asses ; and there
carried until afternoon , and they is bread and wine also for me, and
did eat both of them .
for thy handmaid , and for the
And when the man rose up to young inan which is with thy ser.
depart, he, and his concubine, and vants : there is no want of any
his servant, his father in law , the thing,
damsel's father , said unto him, Be. 20 And the old man said , Peace
holl, now the day drawelk toward | be with thee ; howsoever let all thy
202
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CHAP . XX .

The Levite's complaint.

wants
lie upon me ; only lodge not was gathered together as one roan ,
in the street.
from Dan even to Beer-sheba, with
21 So he brought him into his the land of Gilead , unto the LORD
.
house, and gave provender unto in Mizpeh
the asses : and they washed their 2 And the chiefof all the people ,
feet, and did eat and drink .

even of all the tribes of Israel, pre

2. Now as they were making
men of the city , certain sons of
Belial, beset the house roand about,
and beat at the door, and spake to
the master of the house, the old
man, saying, Bring forth the man
that came into thine house, that we

sented themselvesin the assembly
thousand footmen that drew sword .
3 (Now the children of Benjamin
heard that the children of Israel
were gone ap to Mizpels.) Then
said the children of Israel, Tell us,
how was this wickedness ?
4 And the Levite , the husband of
the woman that was slain , answer
ed and said , I came into Gibeah
that belongeth to Benjamin , I and
my
concubine, to lodge .
5 And the men of Gibeah rose

their hearts merry, behold , the of the people of God , four hundred

may know him.

23. And the man , the master of the
house, went out unto them , and
saiul unto
them , Nay ,mybrethren ,
nay, 1I pray you this
, do not
so wicked
man is come

ly ; seeing that
into mine house, do not this folly . against me, and beset the house
24 Behold , here is my daughter a round about upon me by night,

maiden , and his concubine ; ibem I and thought to have slain me :
will bring out now , and humble ye and my concubine have they forc
them ,and do with them what seemed ,that sheis dead .
ethgood unto you : but unto this 6 And I took my concubine, and
cut her in pieces, and sent her
man do not so vile a thing.
25 But the men would not hcark- throughout all the country of the
en to him : so the man took his inheritance of Israel : for they have

concubine, and brought her forth
unto them ;and they knew her,
and abused her all the night until
the
morning : and when theday
began to spring, they let her go .

committed lewdness and folly ir
Israel.
7 Behold, ye are all children of
Israel
; give bere your advice anni
counsel.

26 Then camethewoman in the 8 ° C And all the people arose as
dawning of the day, and fell down one man , saying, We will not any
at the door of the man's house of us go to his tent, neither willwe
where her lord was,till it was light. any of us turn into his house.
27 And her lord rose up in the 9 But now this shall be the thing
morning , and opened the doors of which we will do to Gibeah ; we

the house, and went out to go his will go up by lot against it ;
way : and , behold , the woman his 10 And we will take ten men of
concubine was fallen down at the an hundred throughout all the tribes
door of the house , and her hands of Israel, and an hundred of a
were upon the threshold .
thousand , and a thousand out of

28 And he said unto her, Up, and ten thousand, to fetch victual for
let us be going. But none answer the people , that they may do, when
ed . Then theinan took her up up- they cometo Gibeah of Benjamin ,
on an ass , and the inan rose up , according to all the folly that they
and gat him unto his place.
have wrought in Israel.
29 | And when he was come into 11 So all the men of Israel were
laid gathered against the city , knit to
his house , he took a knife, and
divid.gether
as one man.
hold on his concubine, and
ed her, together with her bones, 12 And thetribes of Israelsent
into twelve pieces, and sent her in- en through all the tribe of Ben
jamin , saying, What wickedness is
30 And it was so , that all that saw this that is done among you ?

to all the coast of Israel.

it said , There was no such deed 13 Now therefore deliver us the
done nor seen froin the day that men, the children ofBelial, which
the children of Israel came up out are in Gibeah, that we may put
of the land of Egypt unto this day : them to death , and pat away evil
consider of it, take adviae , and from Israel. But the children of
Benjamin wonla not hearken to
speak your minds.
the voice of their brethren the chil
CHAP. XX.

of Israel,
of Israel dren
all,cheachildren
TWEN out
14 But
the children of Benjamin
and
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with Benjamin .

gathered themselves togetaer out ſeven , and offered burnt offerings
of the cities anto Gibeah, to go out and peace offerings before the
to battle against the children of LORD .
Israel.
2 And the children of Israel en .

15 And the children of Benjamin quired of the LORD, (forthe ark
were numbered at that timeout of
the cities twenty and six thousand
men that drewsword , beside the
inhabitants of Gibeah , which were

of the covenant of God was there
in those days,

28 And Phinebas, the son of Elea
zar , the son of Aaron , stood before

numbered seven hundred chosen it in those days , saying, Sha!! I
meu .
yet again go out to battle against
16 Among all this people there the children of Benjamin my bro
were seven hundred chosen men ther , or shall I cease ? Ant the

letthanded ; every one could sling LORD said, Go np ; for to morrow
stones a an hair breadth , and not I will deliver them into thine hand.
29 And Israel set liers in wait
miss.
17 And the men of Israel, beside round about Gibeah .
Benjamin , were numbered four 30 And the children of Israel went
men
drev up, against the children of Benja .
thous:
sword : all these were men of war, inin on the third day, and put
18 4 And the children of Israel themselves in array against Gibeah ,
arose, and went up to the house of as at other times.
God , and asked counsel of God , 31 And thechildren of Benjamin
and said , Which of us shall go up went out against the people , and
first to the battle against the chil. were drawn away from ihe city ;
dren of Benjamin ! And the LORD and they began to smite of the peo
said , Judah shall go up first.
ple, and kill, as at other times, in
19. And the children of Israel rose the highways, of which one goeth
up in the morning, and encamped ap to the house of God , and the

hu

oiher to Gibeah in the field , about
against Gibeah .
20 And the men of Israel went thirty men of Israel.
out to battle against Benjamin ; and 32 And the children of Benjamin
the men of Israel putthemselves said , They are smitten down be

inarray
to fight against them at fore us, as atthe first. Butthe chil
Gibeah .
dren of Israel said , Let us flee, and
2 And the children of Benjamin draw them from the city unto the
came forth out of Gibeah , andde- bighways.
stroyed down to the ground of the 33 And all the men of Israel rose
Israelites
that day twenty and two ap out of their place, and put them .
thousand men.
selves in array at Baal-tamar : and
42 And the people the men of Is the liers in wait of Israel came
rael encouraged themselves, and forth out of their places, even ont
set their battle again in array in the of the meadows of Gibeah .
place where they put themselves in 34 And there came against Gibeah
ten thousand chosen men out of all
array the first day.
23 (And the children of Israel Israel, and the battle was sore : but
went up and wept before the LORD they knew not that evil was year
antil even , and asked counsel of the them .

LORD, saying, Shall I go up again 35 And the LORD smote Benja
to battle against the children of min before Israel : and the children

Benjamin my brother ? And the of Israel destroyed of the Benja
LORD said , Go ap against him .) mites that day twenty , and five
24 And the children of Israel thousand and an hondred men : all
came near against the children of these drew the sword .
36 So the children of Benjamin
Benjamin the second day.

25 And Benjamin went forth a- saw that they were smitten : for
gainst them out of Gibeah the se .
cond ray, and destroyed down to
of Israe!
childrenmen
the ground of thethousand
; all
again eighteen
these crew the sword .
26 Then all the children of Israel, and all the people, went up,
and came unto the house ofGod ,
and wept, and sat there before the

the men of Israel gave place to the
Benjamites, because they trusted
untothe liers in wait which they
had set beside Gibeah.
37 And the liers in wait hasted,
and rushed upon Gibeah ; and the
liers in wait drew themsclves a
long, andsmole all the city with
the edge of the sword .

LORD, and fasted that day until 38 Now there was an appointed
204
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CHAP . XXI.
sign between the inen of Israel and 3 And

Their destruction bercailede

said , O LORD God of Is
the liers in wait, that they should rael, why is this come to pass
make a great flame with smoke in Israel, that there should be to
day one tribe lacking in Israel ?
rise up out of the city .
39 And when the men of Israel 4 And it came to pass on the mor
reured in the battle , Benjamin be- row , that the people rose early , and
gan to smite and kill of the men built there an altar , and offered

of Israel aboutthirty persons : for burnt offerings and peace offerings.
they said , Surely they are smitten
down before us, as in the first battle .
40 But when the fame began to
arise up out of the city with a pillar
of smoke , the Benjamites looked
behind them , and , behold , the
flame of the city ascended up to

5 And the children of Israel said ,
Who is there among all the tribes
of Israel that came not up with the
congregation unto the LORD ? For
they had made a great oath con
cerning him that came not up to
the LORD to Mizpeb , saying, He
beaven ,
shall surely be pni to death .
41 And when the men of Israel 6 And the children of Israel re

turned again , themen of Benjamin pented them for Benjainin their
were amazel : for they saw that brother , and said , There is one
evil was come upon them .
tribe cat off from Israel this day.
49 Therefore they turned their 7 How shall we do for wives for

backs
before the men of Israel
unto the way of the wilderness
but the battle overtook them ; and
them which came out of the cities
they destroyed in the midst ofthem .
43 Thus they inclosed the Benja-

them that remain , seeing we have
not give them of our daughters to

sworn by the LORD that we will

wives ?
8 And they said , What one is

there of the tribes of Israel that

mites round about, and chased cam ' not up to Mizpeh to the
them , and trode them down with LORD ? And , behold , there came

ease 'over against Gibeah toward
44 And there fell of Benjamin
eighteen thousand men ; all these

the sunrising.

none to the camp from Jabesh
gilead to the assembly.
9 For the people were numbered ,
and, behold , there were none of

were men of valour .
the inhabitants of Jabesh -gilead
: 45 And they turned and fled to - there.
ward the wilderness onto the rock 10 And the congregation sent thi
of Rimmon : and they gleaned of ther twelve thousand men of the

them in the highways live thousand inen ; and pursued hard after
them
unto Gidom , and slew two
thousand men of them.
46 So that all which fell that day

valiantest, and commanded them,
saying, Go and smite the inhabit
alts of Jabesh -gilead with the edge
of the sword , with the women and
the children.

of Benjamin were twenty and five 11 And this is the thing that ye
thonsand men thatdrew the sword ; shall do, Ye shall ntterly destroy
all these were men of valour.
every male, and every woman that
47. But six hundred men turned hath lain by man .
and tied to the wilderness unto the 12 And they found among the in

rock Rimmon , and abode in the habitants of Jabesh -gilead fonr bun
dred young virgins, ihathad known

rock Rimmon four months.

48 And the men of Israel tarned ( no man by lying with any male :

again opon the childrenof Benja- and they broaght them unto the
min , and smote then with the edge camp to Shiloh , which isin the
of the sword, as

well the mea of
cuery city , as the beast, and all
that came to hand : also they set
on fire all the cities that they

cameDIto .

CHAP . XXI.

land of Canaan .'
13 And the whole congregation
seut some to speak to the children
of Benjamin that were in the rock
Rimmon , and to cail peaceably
unto them .

Tow the men of Israel nad
NOW
sworn in Mizpeh, saying,

14 And Benjamin came again at

that time , and they gave them
There shall not any of us give his wives which they had saved alive
danighter unto Benjamin to wite . of the women of Jabesh -gilead :
& And the people came to the and yet so they sufliced them
house of God, and abode there till not,
15 And the people repented them
their voices , and wept sore ;
265

up for

Benjamin , because that the

Elimeleck's death,

Naomi returning home.
dance in dances ,then come ye out
every nian his wife of the daugh
ters ofShiloh ,and go to theland
of Benjamin .

.1 RUTH .

LORD had made a breach in the
16 & Then the elders of the con
gregation said , Howshallwe do
for wives for them that remain ,

tribes ofIsrael.

seeing the women are destroyed.22
And it shall be,when their fa
thers or their brethren
come unto

out of Benjamin ?

17 And they said . Theremustbe
caped of Benjamin , that a tribe be
not destroyell out of Israel.
18 How beit wemay notgive them
wives of our daughters : for the

us to complain, that we willsay
Be favourable unto
them for our sakes: because we re
served not to eachman hiswife in
the war : for ye didnot giveunto
them at this time, that ye should

an inheritance for them that be es- unto them ,

of Israel
sworn , value
be guilty
ing, Enisedbeheathatgiveth
andthe
children of Benjamin
did so , and took them wives, ac
wife to Berjamio.
of them
19 Then theysaid, Behold , therecording to theirnumber,
they caught :

is a feast of theLORD inShiloh that danced , whom
yearly in a placewhich isonthe and they went and returned unto
north side of Beth -el, on the east their inheritance , and repaired the
.
side of the highwaythatgoeth up cities,and dwelt in them
from Beth -el to Shechem , and on 24 And the children of Israel de
parted thence at that time, every
the southof Lebonah .
20 Therefore, they commanded inanto his tribe and to his family ,
they went out from thence
the children of Benjamin , saying, and
Go and lie in wait in the vine- every man to his inheritance .
yards;
25 In those days there was no

91And see, and, behold , if the king in Israel: everyman did that
daughters of Shiloh come out to I which was right in his own eyes.
The
CHAP . I.

.
Book of RUTH
Referat shewentforth
outof

when the judges ruled, that two daughters in law with her ;
there was a faminein the land. and they went on the way to re

judah
went to sojourn in the coun, 8 And Naomi said unto hertwo
iry of Moab ,he ,and his wife,and daughters in law , Go, return each
his two sons .

do

to her mother's house : the LORD

9 And the nameof the man was deal kindlywith you , as ye have
Elimelech , and the name of his dealt with the dead , and with me.
wife Naomi, and the name of his 9 The LORD grant you that ye
two sons Mahlon and Chilion, E- mayfind rest, each of you in the
phrathites of Bethlehem -judah. house of her hysband. Thenshe
And they came into the country kissed them ; and they lifted up
of Moab, and continued there.
their voice , and wept.
3 And Elimelech Naomi's hus 10 And they said unto her, Surely
band died ; and she was left, and we will return with thee unto thy
SA
her two sons.
people.
4 And they took them wives of 11 And Naomi said , Turn again ,
the women of Moab ; the nameof my daughters : why will ye go
theone was Orpah , and the name with me? are there yet any more

of theother Ruth : andtheydwell- sons in mywomb, that theymay
ods
ed there about ten years.beyour husbands ?
5 And Mahlon and Chilion died 12 Turn again ,my danghters, go

also both of them ; and the woman your way ; for I am tooold to
was left of her two sonsand her have
an husband . If I should say,
husband
.

I have hope, if I should have an

night ,

69 Then she arose with her daugh- husband also to night, and should
ters in law , that she might return also bear sons ;

from the country of Moab : for 13Would ye tarry for them till
she had heard in the country of they were grown ? would ye stay
Moab how that the LORD had vi- for them from having husbands:
his
them nay, my daughters ; for it grieveth

bread.. people266in eiving this

ine much for your sakes that the

Ratkli caustancy to Naomi.

CHAP . II.

Boaz's kindness to Ruth ,

hand of the LORD is gone ont a - lers, The LORD be with you . And
gainst me.
they answered him , The LORD
14 And they lifted up their voice , bless thee.
and wept again : and Orpah kissed 5 Then said Boaz unto his servant
her mother in law ; but Rath clave that was setover the reapers, Whose
damsel is this ?

unto her .

15 And she said , Behold , thy sis. 6 And theservant that was set
ter in law is gone back unto her over the reapers answered and said ,
people , and uuto her gods : return It isthe Moabitish damselthat came
thou afterthy sister in law .
back with Naomi out of the coun
16 And Ruth said , Intreatme not try of Moab :

to leave thee, or to return from
thou goest, I will go ; and where
thou lodgest,I will lodge : thy peo
pleshallbe my people, and thy
God my God :

7 And she said , I pray you , let
ersamongthe sheaves:so she came,
andhath continued even from the
morning until now , that she tarried
a little in the house.

followingafterthee: forwhither me glean and gather afterthereap

17 Where thou diest, will I die, 8 Then said Boaz unto Rath ,
and there will I be buried : the Hearest thoa not, my daughter
LORD do so to me, and more al. Go not to glean in another field ,

gofrom hence, but abide
neither
xo, if ought butdeath part thee here
fast by may maidens:

and me.

18 When she saw that she was

9 Let thine eyes be on the field

stedfastly minded to go with her, that they do reap ,and go thou after
them : have I not charged the young
then she left speaking unto her.
19 So they two went until they men that they shall not touch
came to Bethlehem . And it came thee ? aud when thou art athirst, go
to pass , when they were come to unto the vessels , and drink of that

Beth -lehem , that all the citywas which the young men have drawn,
inoyed about thein , and they said , 10 Theu she fell on her face , and
Is this Naomi?
bowed herself to the ground, and

20 And she said unto them , Call said unto him , Why have Ifound
me not Naomi, call me Mara : for grace in thineeyes, that thou should
knowledge of me, seeing
the
Almighty hath dealt very bit- est take stranger
terly with me .
21 I went out full , and the LORD

I am a
?
11 And Boaz answered and said

hath broughtme hoine again emp- untoher, It hath fully beenshew .
ty : why then call ye me Naomi, ed ine, all that thou hast done nn.
seeing the LORD hath testified a to thy mother

in law since the

gainst ine, and the Almightyhath death of thine husband : andhow
tbou bast left thy father and thy
92 So Naomi returned , and Ruth mother , and the land of thy nati.
the Moabitess, her daughter in law , vity , and art come unto a people
with her, which returned out of the which thou knewest not heréto .

afflicted me ?

country of Moab : and they came fore .
to Beth -lehem in the beginning of 19 The LORD recompense thy
barley harvest.
work, and a full'reward be given
CHAP. II.

thee of the LORD God of Israel,

ND Naomi had a kinsman of under whose wings thou art come
husband's,amighty manof to trust.
A her

wealth , of the family of Elimelech ; 13 Then she said , Let me find fa
and his pame was Boaz .
vonr in thy sight, my lord ; for that
2 And Ruth the Moabitess said an- thou hast comforted me, and for that
to Naomi, Let me now goto the thou hastspokenfriendlyuntothine
field , and glean cars of corn after handmaid , though I be not like un
him in whose sight I shall find to one of thinehandmaidens .
grace. And she said unto her , Go, 14 And Boaz said unto her , A !
my daughter.
mealtime come thou hither, and
3 And she went, and came, and eat of the bread , and dip thy mor

gleanerl in the field after the reap
ers : and her hap, was to light on a
part of the field belonging unto
Boaz, who was of the kindred of
Elimelech .
4 And , behold , Boaz came from

sel in the vinegar. And she sat be
side the reapers : and he reachert
her parched corn , and she did ee
aud was sufficed, and left.
15 And when she was risen np .
glean , Boaz commanded his younin

Beth -lehem , and207
said auto the reap. med, saying Let
her gleaneveu
Me

By Naomi's advice, Ruth

RUTH.

heth at Boaz's feet.

among the sheaves, and reproach thee down ; and he will tell thee
what thou shalt do.
16 And let fall also some of the 5 And she said unto her, All that
bandfuls of purpose for her, and thou sayest unto me I will do.

her not :

leave them , that she may glean 6 9 And she went down onto the
them , and rebuke her not.

floor, and did according to all that

17 So she gleaned in the field antil her mother in law bade her .
even , and beat out that she had 7 And when Boaz had eaten

and

gleaned : and it was about an ephah he
arunk,
and his heart was merry,
went to lie down at the end ot
of barley.
And she took it np, and the heap of corn : and she came
18
went into the city : and her mother softly , and uncovered his feet , and

in law saw what she had gleaned : taid her down.
and she brought forth , and gave to 8. And it came to pass at mid .
her that she had reserved after she
was sufficed.
19 And her mother in law said
unto her , Where hast thou gleaner
today ? and where wroughtest thou ?

night , that the man was afraid ,
and turned himselt : and, behold ,
a woman lay at his feet.
9 And he said , Who art thou ?
And she answered , I am Ruth thine

blessed be be that did take know : handmaid : spread therefore thy
ledge of thee. And she shewed skirt over thine handmaid ; for thou
her mother in law with whom she art a near kinsman .
had wrought, and said , The man's 10 And he said , Blessed be thou

my daughter : for
the LORD,
game with whom I wronght to of
thou hast
shewed more kindness
day is Boaz.
20 And Naomi said unto her in the latter end than at the be .
danghter in law, Blessed be he of ginning, inasmuch as thou follow .
the LORD, who hrath not lett oftedst not young men, whether poor
his kindness to the living and to or rich .
the dead . And Naomi said unto 11 And now, my daughter, fear
her , The man is near of kin unto not ; I will do to thee all that thon
us, one of our next kinsmen . '
reqnirest : for all the city of my
1 And Ruth the Moabitess said , people doth know that thou art a
He said unto me also , Thou shalt virtuous woman .
keep fast by my young men , until 19 And now it is true that I am
they have ended all my harvest.
thy near kinsman : howbeit there
42 And Naomi said noto Ruth is a kinsman nearer than I.
her daughter in law, it is good, 13 Tarry this night, and it shall be
my daughter, that thou go out with in the morning, that if he will per.
bis maidens , that they meet thee form unto thee the part of a kins.
not in any other field .
inan, well ; let him do the kins

23 So she kept fast by the maidens man's part : but if he will not do
of Boaz to glean unto the end of the part of a kinsman to thee, then
barley harvest and of wheat har. will I do the part of a kinsman to
the LORD liveth : lie down
thee , as
yest ; and dwelt with her mother until
the morning.
in law .
CHAP. III.
14 & And she lay at his feet until

HEN
EN Naomi hermother in law
TH

the morning and she'rose up be.

said unto her, My daughter, fore one could know another. And
shall I not seek rest for thee , that it he said , Let it not be known that a
woman came into the floor.
may be well with thee ?
And now is not Boaz of our 15 Also he said , Bring the vait
kindred , with whose maidens thou that thou hast upon thee , and hold
wast ? Behold , he winnoweth bar - it . And when she held it, he mea. '
ley to night in the threshing. sured six measures of barley, and
toor .
laid it on her : and she went into
3 Wash thyself therefore , and an- the city .
oint thee , and put thy raiment up- 16 And when she came to her
on thee, and get thee down to the mother in law, she said , Who art
toor : butmake not thyselt known thou, my daughter ? And she told
onto the man , until he shall have her all that the man had done to
done eating and drinking.
her.
4 And it shall be, when he lieth 17 And she said, These six me

down, that thou shalt marktheplace sures of barleygave he me: for
where he shall lie, and thon shalt he said to me, Gö not empty unto.
go in, and uncover bis feet, and lay thy mother in law.
2018

He marrieth her .

Boaz redeemeth the inheritance. CHAP . IV.

18 The said she , Sit still, my

10 Moreover Rath the Moabiters,

danghter , antil thou know how the the wife of Mahlon , have ! pur
matter will fall : for the man will chased to be my wife, to raise up
not be in rest, until he have finish the nameof the dead upon his in
heritance, that the naine of the
edthe thingthis
dayIV.
;
dead be not cut off from among
CHAP.

,and

and sat him down there : and , bis place : ye are witnesses this

behold , thekinsman of whom Boaz day .
spake came by ;unto whom he 11 And all the people that werein
said , Ho, such a one ! turn aside, the gate , and the elders, said , We
sit down here. And he turned aware witnesses. The LORD make
the woman that is come into tbine

side, and sat down .

2 And he took ten men of the eld - house, like Rachel and like Leab ,

ers of the city, and said , Sit ye which two did build the house of
down here. And they sat down. Israel : and do thou worthily in E
3 And he said unto the kinsman, phratah , and be famous in Beth
Naomi, that is come again out of
the country of Moab , selleth a par.
cel of land, wbich was our brother
Elimelech's :
4 And I thoughtto advertise thee ,

ichem :
19 And let thy house be like the
house of Pharez , whom Tamar
bareunto Judah , of the seed which
the LORD shall give thee of this

saying , Buy it before the inhabi- young woman.
tants , and before the elders of my 13 So Boaz took Ruth , and she
people. If thou wilt redeem it, re - was his wife : and when he went
deemit : but if thou wilt not redeemin unto her, the LORD gave her
it, then tell me, that I may know : conception , and she bare a son .
for there is none to redeem it be-

14 And the women

said unto

side thee ; and I am after thee. Naomi , Blessed be the LORD ,
which hath not left thee this day
5 Then said Boaz , What day thou without a kinsman , that his name
huyest the field of the hand of inay be famous in Israel.
Naomi, thou must buy it also of 15 And he shall be unto thee a re
Ruth the Moabitess , the wife of the sturer of thy life, and a nourisher
dead , to raise up the name of the of thine old age : for thy daughter
in law , which loveth thee , which
dead upon his inheritance .
6 4 And the kinsinan said , I can . is better to thee than seven sons ,
not redeérn it for myself, lest I mar hath born him.

And he said , I will redeem it .

mine

own inheritance : redeem

16 And Naomi took the child ,

thou my right to thyself ; for I can- and laid it in her bosom , and be
came nurse unto it.

not redeem zt.

7. Now this was the manner in

17 And the women her neighbours

g gave it a name, saying , Thereis a
former time in Israel concernin
Bings
chang. son born to Naomi;and they call

redeeming and concern
ing, for to confirin all

; a ed hisname Obed : he is the father

man pluckedoff his shoe, and gave of Jesse , the father of David .
it to his neighbour : and this was a
testimony in Israel.
8 Therefore the kinsman said on
to Boaz , Buy it for thee. So he
drew off his sboe .

9
And Boaz said onto the eld .
ers, and unto all the people , Ye
are witnesses this day , that I have
bought all that was Elimelech's,
and all that wasChilion's and Mab .
lon's, of the hand of Naomi.

18 I Now these are the genera
tions of Pharez : Pharez begat Hez
ron,
19 ' And Hezron begat Ram , and
Ram begat Amminadab ,
20 And Amminadab begat Nah .
shon , and Nahshon begat Salmon ,
21 And Salmon begat Boaz, and
Boaz begat Obed ,
22 And Obed begat Jesse , and
Jesse begat David .

THE FIRST BOOK OF SAMUEL ,
OTHERWISE CALLED , THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS .
was Elkanah , the son of Jeroha
CHAP . I.
vow there
was a certain man the son of Elihu , the son of Toli

NOWEof Ramathaim -zophim , of the son of Zuph, anEphratbite :
mount Ephrain , and his name! 2 And he bad two wives ;
269
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Hannah's prayer .

1. SAMUEL.

Samuel is bom .

name of the one was Hannah, and a daughter of Belial : for out of the
the name of the other Peninnah : abundance of my complaint and
and Peninnah had children , but grief have I spoken hitherto.
17 Then Eli answered and said ,
3 And this man went up out of Go in peace : and the God of Israel

Hannah had no children .

bis city yearly to worship, and to grant thcc thy petition that thou hast
sacrifice unto the LORD of hosts in asked of him .
Shiloh . And the two sons of Eli, 18 And she said , Let thine hand

Hophni and Phinehas, the priests maid find grace in thy sight. So
the woman went her way, and did
4. And when the time was that eat, and her countenance was no
Elkanah offered , he gave to Penin- more sad .
nah his wife, and to all her sons 19 And they rose up in the
and her daughters, portions :
morning, early , and worshipped
of the LORD , were there,

5 But unto Hannah he gave a wor before the LORD, aud returned ,

thy portion ; for he loved Hannah : and came to their house to Ramah :
but the LORD had shut up her and Elkanah knew Hannah his
womb,
wife ; and the LORD remetnbered
6 And her adversary also provoked ber.
her sore, for to make her fret, be- 20 Wherefore it came to pass ,
cause the LORD had shut up her when the time was come about af.
womb.
ter Hannah bad conceived , that she

7 And as he did so year by year , bare a son,and called his name
when she went up to the house of Samuel, saying, Because I have
the LORD, so she provoked her ; asked him of the LORD.

therefore she wept , and did not eat.. ?! And the man Elkanah , and ali
8 Then said Elkanah her husband his house, went up to other unto the
to her, Hannah ,why weepest thou ? LORD the yearly sacrifice ,and his
and why eatest thou pot ? and why vow .
is thy heart grieved ? am not I bet- 22 But Hannah went not up ; for
ter to thee than ten sons ?

she said unto her husband , I will

99 So Hannah rose up after they not go up until the child be wean.
bring him , that
had eaten in Shiloh , and after they ed , and then I will
before the LORD ,

had drunk. Now Eli the priest sat he may appear
upon a seat by a post of the temple and there abide for ever .
23 And Elkanah her husband said
of the LORD,
10 And she was in bitterness of unto her, Do what seemeth thee
soul,
and
prayed
unto
the
LORD,
good
; tarry until thou have wean .
andwept sore.
ed him ; only the LORD establish

1! And she vowed a vow , and his word. So the woman abode,
said, O LORD of hosts,ir thoa wilt and gave her son suck until she
indeed look on the afflictiou ofthine
handmaid , and remember me, and
not forget thinehandmaid , but wilt
give unto thine handmaid a man
child , then I will give him unto

weaned him .
94 [ And when she had weaned
him , she took him óp with her,
with three bullocks, and one ephah
of flour, and a bottle of wine,and

the LORD alt the days of his lise, bronght him uyto the house of the
and there shall no rasorcome upon LORD in Shilob ; and the child w16
his head .
young.

19 And it came to pass, as she 95 And they slew a bullock , and
continued
praying
before
theLORD
, broughtthe
Eli.
that
Elimarked
her
mouth
.
26 And shechild
said ,toOh
my lord , as
13 Now Hannah , she spake in her thy soul liveth , my lord, I am the
heart ; only her lips moved , but woman that stood by thee here ,
ber voice was not heard : therefore praying unto the LOR ).
Eli thought she had been drunken.'97 For this child I prayed ; and

14 And Eli said unto her, How the LORD hath given me my pe.
long wilt thou be drunken ! put a lition which I asked of bim :
I have
lentliveth
him
to23.Therefore
the LORD ;aiso
as long
as he

way thy wine from thee,
15 And Hannah answered and
said , No , my lord , I ania woman
spirit:
drunk
I have
of
a sorrowfal
neither
wine nor
strong
drink,
but
have poured out my soul before the
LORD .

he shall be lent to the LORD.
worshipped the LORD
And
there . he
CIIAP. II .

*36Count not thine bandmail for AND
heart prayed ,and said,
My Hannah
the

Hannah's song

CAAP . II.

Eli's sons repraved .

LORD , mine horn is exalted in the the priest's servant came, and said
LORD ; mymouth is entarged over tothe man that sacrificed , Give
mine enemies; because Irejoice in Aesh to roast forthe priest ; forhe
will not bave sodden flesh of thee ,
thy salvation .
2 There is none holy as the LORD: but raw .

forthere isnonebeside thee :rei- 16 And ifany man said unto him ,
ther is there any rock like oor God. Let' them not fail to burn the fat

3 Talk no more so exceeding proud
ly ; let not arrogancy come out of
your mouth : for the LORD is a
God of knowledge , and by him
actions are weighed.
4 The bows of the mighty men

presently , and then take as much
as thy soul desireth ; then he would
answer him , Nay ; but thou shalt
give it menow : and it not, I will

take ut by force.
17 Wherefore the sin of the young
are broken , and they that stam- men was very great before the
bledare girded with strength .
LORD : for men abhorred the of.

5 They that were full have hired fering of the LORD.
ont themselves for bread ; and they 18 | But Samgel ministered be .
that were hungry ceased : so that fore the LORD, being a child, gird
the barren hath born seven ; and ed with a linen ephod.
she that hath many children is wax- 19 Moreover his mother made him
a little coat, and bronght it to him
6 The LORD killeth , and maketh from year to year, when she came

ed feeble .

up with her husband to offer the
alive : he bringeth down to the yearly
sacrifice.
grave, and bringeth np .
7 The LORD maketh poor, and 20 f And Eli blessed Elkanah and

rich : he bringeth low , and his wife, and said , The LORD give
maketh
lifteth up.

thee seed of this woman for the
8 He raiseth up the poor out of loan which is lent to the LORD .

the dust, and lifteth up the beggar
from the danghill, to set them aprung princes, and to make them
inherit the throne of glory ; for the
pillars of the earth are the LORD's,
anet he hath set die world upou
thern.
9 He will keep the feet of his

And they went unto their own
home.
21 And the LORD visited Hannab ,
so that sheconceived , and bare three
sons and two daughtere. And the
child Samuel grew before the

lent in darkness ; for by strengt

Israel ; and how they lay

LORD .
92 F Now Eli was very old , and
saints, and the wicked shall be si. heard all that his sons did unto all

withdoor
the
h women that assembled at the
shall no man prevail.
10 The adversaries of the LORD of the tabernacle of the congrega.
shall be broken to pieces ; out of tion .
heaven shall be thunder upon them : 23 And he said unto them , Why
the LORD shall judge the ends of
the earth ; and he shall give strength
anto his king,and exalt the horn
of his anointed .
11 And Elkanah went to Ramah

do ye snch things ? for I hear of
your evil dealings by all this peo
ple.
94 Nay , my sons; for it is no
good report that I bear : yemake
to his house . And the child did the LORD's people to transgress.
minister into the LORD before 25 If one man sin againstanother,
Eli the priest .
the jadge shall judge him : but if
19 & Now the sons of Eli were a man sin against the LORD , who
sons
of
Belial
;
they
knew
not
the
shall intreat for him? Notwith
LORD .
standing they hearkened not unto
with the voice of their father, becanse
13 And the priest's custom
LORD would slay them .
the
any
when
that,
was,
the people
man offered sacritice, the priest's 20 And the child Samuel grew on ,
servant came, while the flesh was and was in favour both with the
in seething, with a flesbhook of LORD , and also with men.
97 9 And there came a man of
three teeth in bis hand ;
14 And be struck it into the pan , God 'omto Eli, and said unto him
or kettle, or caldron , or pot; all Thus saith the LORD, Did I plain
that the fleshhook brought up the ly appear unto the house of thy fa .

priest look forhimself.So they did ther , when they were in Egypt in
in Shiloh unto all the Israelites that Pharaoh's house ?
eame thither,
28 And did I choose

him out we
15 Also before they burnt the fat, all the tribes of Israel to be any
971

A prophecy against Eli's house. .L SAMUEL
priest, to offer upon mine altar,
io barn incense, to wear an ephod
before me ? and did I give unto the
house of thy father allthe offerings
made by fire of the children of 18
rael ?

God calleth Samuel.

out in the temple of the LORD ,
where the ark of God was, and
Samuel was laid down to sleep ;
4 That the LORD called Sannel :
and he answered , Here am I.
5 And he ran unto Eli, and said ,

29 Wherefore kick ye at miy sa- Here am I ; for thou calledst me.
critice and at mine offering, which And he said , I called not; liedown
I havecommandedin my habita- again . Andhe went and lay down .
tion ; and honourest thy sons above 6 And the LORD called yet again ,
me, to make yourselves fat with Samuel. And Samuel arose and
the chiefest of all the offerings of went to Eli, and said , Here am I;
Israel my people ?
30 Wherefore the LORD God of
Israel saith ,
said indeed that
thy house, and the house of thy father, should walk before me for
ever ; but now the LORD saith , Be

for thou didst call me. And he an

swered , I called not, my son ; lie
down again .
7 Now Samgel did not yet know
the LORD , neither was the word
of the LORD yet revealed unto him .
it far from me ; for them that ho- 8 And the LORD called Samuel
nour me I will honour, and they again the third time. And he arose

that despise me shall be lightly es- and went to Eli , and said , Here am
teemed .
1 ; for thou didst call me. And El
31 Behold , the days come, that I perceived that the LORD had call.
will cut off thine arm , and the armed the child.

of thy father's house, that there shall 9 Therefore Eli said unto Samuel,
not be an old man in thine house.
32 And thou shalt see an enemy
in my habitation , in all the wealth
which God shall give Israel : and
there shall not be an old man in
thine house for ever .

Go , lie down : and it shall be, if
he call thee , that thou shalt say ,
Speak , LORD ; for thy servant hear
eth . So Samuel went and lay down
in his place.
10 Andthe LORD came, and stood,

33 And the man of thine, whom and called as at other times, Sa
I shall not cut off from mine altar , muel, Samuel. Then Samuel an
shall be to consume thine eyes, and swered , Speak ; for thy servant
to grieve thine beart : and all the heareth .
increase of thine house shall die in 11 ! And the LORD said to Sa.
the flower of theirage.
muel, Behold , I will do a thing in
34 And this shall be a sign unto Israel, at which both the ears of
thee, that stall coine upon thy two every one that heareth it shall tin .

sons, on Hophni and Phinehas; in gle .
one day they shall die both of them. 12 In that dayI will perform a .
35 And I will raise me up a faith - gainst Eli all things which I have
that shall do according spoken concerning hishouse : when
fulpriest,
10 that which is in mine heart and I begin , I will also make an end.
in my mind : and I will build bim 13 For I have told him that I will
a sure house ; and he shall walk judge his house for ever for the
iniquity, which he knowcth ; be.
before mine Anointed for ever.
36 And it shall come to pass , that cause his sons made themselves
every one that is left in thine house vile, and he restrained then not.
14 And therefore I have sworn
to
him
for
crouch
and
shall come
a piece of silver and a morsel of unto the house of Eli, that the ini.

bread , and shall say , Put me, I quity of Eli's honse shall not be
pray thee, into one of the priests' purged with sacrifice nor offering
offices, that I may eåt a piece of for ever.
bread .
And Samuel lay until the
15
CHAP . III.

morning, and opened the doors of

the
16 Then

ed unto the LORD before Eli. mnel feared to shew Eli the vision ,
And the word of the LORD was

Eli called Samuel, and

precious in those days t
, here was said , Samnel, my son . And he an .
no open vision .
am
I. is the thing
2 And it came to pass at that time, swered
17 And, Here
he said
, What
when Eli was laid down in his that the LORD hath said onto

place, and his eyes began wax thee ? I pray thee hide it not from
dim , that he could not see ;to
me : God do so to thee , and inore
3 And cre the lamp of Gud went also, if thou hide any thing from
472

The Isvarlites are overcome. *

CHAP . IV.

The ark taken . Ei's death ,

me of all the things tbat be said un . 'plagues
smote the
Egyptians with all the
in the wilderness
18 And Samuel told him every 9 Be strong, and qit yourselves

to thee,

thatye
, Oye Philistines,
fromhim
andsaidhid, nothing
whit,
And he
It is the LORD
: let. Likemen
be not servants onto the Hebrews,
him do wbat seemeth him good .
19 4 And Samuel grew , and the
LORD was with him , and did let
none of his words fall to the ground.
20 Antall Israel from Dan even
to Beer-sheba knew that Samuel

as they have been to you : quit
yourselves like men , anii fight.

10. And the Philistines fought,
and Israel was smitten , and they
tied every man into his tent : and
there was a very great slaughter ;

was established to be a prophet of for
there fell ot' Israel thirty thou .
sand footmen .
27. And the LORD appeared again 11 And the ark of God was tak

the LORD.

iu Shiloh : for the LORD revealeden ; and the two sons of Eli, Hoph
bimself to Samuel in Shiloh by the ni and Phinehas, were slain .
word of the LORD .
12 And there ran a man of Ben
CHAP . IV .

A

jamin ont of the army, and came

,

has

to all Israel. Now Israel went clothes rent, and with earth upon
out against the Philistines to battle , his head .
and pitched beside Eben -ezer : and 13 And when he came, lo , Eli sat
the Philistines pitched in Aphek . upon a seat by the waysidé watch

2And thePhilistines put them ing: for his heart trembledforthe
selves in array against Israel : and ark of God. And when the nian
when they joined battle, Israel was came into the city, and told it, all
sinitten before the Philistines ; and the city cried out.
they slew of the army in the field 14 And when Eli heard the noise
about fonr thousand men .
of the crying , he said , What mean .
39 And when the people were cth the noise of this tumuit ? And
come into thecamp, the elders of the man came in hastily, and told
Israel said , Wherefore hath the Eli .
LORD smitten us to day before the 15 Now Eli was ninety and eight

Philistines ? Let us fetch the ark years old ; and his eyes were dim ,
of the covenant of the LORD out that he could not see .
of Shiloh unto us, that, when it 16 And the man said unto Eli , I
cometh among us, it may save us am he that came out of the army,
out of the hand of our enemies.
and I fled to day out of the army .

4 So the people sent to Shilohı, that And he said , What is there done,
they might bring from thencethe myson !
17 And the messenger answered
of hosts, which dwelleth between and said , Israel is tlen before the
ark of the covenant of the LORD

the cherubims: and the two sons Philistines, and there hath been al
of Eli,Hopbni and Phinehas,were so a great slaughteramong the per
there with the ark of the covenant ple, and thy two sons atso , Hoph:
ofGod .
ni and Prinehas , are dead , and
5 And when the ark of the covenant of the LORD came into thie
camp, all Israel shouted with a
great shout, so that the earth rang
again .
6 And when the Philistincs heard
the noise of the shout, they said ,

the ark of God is taken .
18 And it came to pass , when he
made mention of the ark of God ,
that he fell from off the seat back
ward
the sideand
gate ,; and
by brake,
of the
his neck
he died
for
he was an ok man , and heavy.

What meaneth the noise of this And he had judged Israel forty
great shout in the camp of the He years.
brews ? And they understood that 19 9 And his daughter in law ,
the ark of the LORD was come in
to the camp .

Phinehas' wife , was with chita ,
near to be delivered : and when

7 And the Philistineswere afraid , she heard the tidings that the ark
fa
for they said , God is come into the of God was taken , and that her
were

camp. And they said , Woe unto
us ! for there hath not been such a
beretofore .
thing
8 Woe unto us ! who shall deliver
us out of the hand of these mighty
Gods ? these are the Gods that
273

ther in law and her husband
dead , she bowed herself and tra
vailed ; for her pains came upon
her .
20 And abont the time of her des

the women that stood by her fat
M6

Dagon falleth before the ark . 1.SAMUEL. The Philistines send back the art.
unto her, Fear not ; for thou hast of God to Ekron . And it carne to

born a son . But she answered not,
neither did she regard it.
el And she nained the child Ichabod , saying, The glory is de

pass, as the ark of God came to
Ekron , that the Ekronites cried
out, saying, They have brought a
bout the ark of the God of Israel

parted from Israel : because the to us, to slay us and our people .
ark of God was taken , and because 11 So they sent and gathered to
of her father in law and her bus- gether all the lords of the Philis
band .
lines, and said , Send away the ark

29 And she said , The glory is de- of the God of Israel, and let it go
parted from Israel : for the ark of again to his own place, that it slay
God is taken .
us not, and our people : for there
CHAP . V.
was a deadly destruction through
ND the Philistines took the ark out all the city ; the hand of God
Eben -ezer unto Ashdod.
12 And the men that died not
. When the Philistines took the were smitten with the enerods :
ark of God , they brought it into and the cry of the city went up to
the house of Dagon , and set it by heaven .
Dagon .
CHAP. VI.
ND the ark of the LORD was
3 And when they of Ashdod a .

rose early on the morrow , behold , A in the country of the Philis
Dagon was fallen upon his face to tines seven months.
the earth before the ark of the 2 And the Philistines called for

LORD. And they took Dagon , and the priests and the diviners, say .
ing, What shall we do to the ark of
set him in bis place again .

4 And when they arose early on the LORD ? tell us wherewith we
the morrow morning, behold , Da- shall send it to his place .
gon was fallen upon his face to the 3 And they said , If ye send away

ground before the ark of the LORD ;
and the head of Dagon and both
the palms of his hands were cut off
upon the threshold ; only the stump

!he ark of the God of Israel, send
it not empty ; but in any wise re
turn him a trespass offering : then
ye shall be healed , and it shan be
known toyou why his hand is not

of Dagon was left to him .
5 Therefore neither the priests of reinoved from you.

Dagon, nor any that come into 4 Then said they, Wbat shall be
Dagon's honse, tread on the thresh- the trespass offering which we shall
old of Dagon in Ashdod unto this return to him ? They answered ,
day ,
Five goiden emerods, and five
6 But the hand of the LORD was golden mice, according to the
heavy upon them of Ashdod , and number of the lords of the Philis

he destroyed them ,and sinote them tines : for one plagne was on you
with emerods, even Ashdod and all, and on your lords.
5 Wherefore ye shall make im .

the coasts thereot.

.7 And when the men of Ashdod ages of your emerods, and images
saw that it was so, they said , The of your mice that mar the land ;
ark of the God of Israel shall not and ye shall give glory unto the
abirle with us :for his hand is sore Gout of Israel : peradventure he wilt

upon us, and upon Dagon our god. lighten his hand from off you, and
8 They sent therefore and gather from off your gods , and from off
ed all the lords of the Philistines your land.
onto them , and said , What shall we 6 Wherefore then do ye harden

do with the ark of the God of Is your hearts, as the Egyptians and
rael? And they answered , Let the Pharaoh hardened their hearts
ark of theGod of Israel be carried when he had wrought wonderfully?
about anto Gath. And they carried among them , did they not let the
the ark of the God of Israel abont people go , and they departed ?
7 Now therefore make a new cart,
9 And it was so, that, after they and
take two milch kine, on which
had carried it about, the hand of there hath come no yoke, an
.
the LORD was against
the
city
thekineto
thecart,andbringtheir
with a very great destruction : and calves home from them :
heamote the men of thecity , both
ark cart
the the
LORD,
8 And
of the
small and great, and they had eme- and
lay take
it upon
put
; and
rods in their secret parts .
gold , which
ye return
otfering
10 & Therefore they sent the ark the
him jewels
for oftrespass
in

thither .

a
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CHAP. VII.
Israel's reportance
cotter by the side thereof ; and looked into the ark of the LORD),

The Betk -shemites smitten .

send it away , that it may go.
even he smote of the people ofty
9 And see, if it goeth up by the thousand and threescore and teu
way of his own coast to Beth -she- men : and thepeople lamented,
mesh , then he hath done us this because the LORD had emitten

great evil: bit if not, then weshall many of the people with a great
know that it is not his hand that slaughter.
ainote us ; it was a chance that 20 And the men of Beth -shemesh
said , Who is able to stand before
happened to us.

10 / And the men did so ; and this holy LORD God? and 10 whoni
took iwo milch kine, and tied them shall he go up from us ?
to the cart, and shut up their calves 21 And thiey sent messengers to
at home :

the inhabitants of Kirjath -jearim ,
11 And they laid the ark of the saying, The Philistines have brought
LORD upon the cart, and the coffer again the ark of theLORD ; cone
with the mice of gold and the im- ye down , and fetch it up to
ages of their emerods.

you .

12 And the kine took the straight

CHAP. VII .

waswethe
way the highway,
Bethshemesh
merretcheirjuthalearing
and
along
low . Adhibe
came, and
up
ing,as theywent , and turned not of the LORD, and brought it into
aside to the right hand or to the the bouse of Abinadab in the hill,
left ; and the lords of the Philistines and sanctified Eleazar his son :3
went after them into the border of keep the ark of the LORD .
Beth -sheniesh .
2 And it came to pass, while the

13 And they of Beth - shemesh ark abode in Kirjath -jearim , that
were reaping their wheat harvest in the time was long ; for it was twen.
the valley : and they lifted up their ty years : and all the house of ls
eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced rael laniented after the LORD.
I see it .
39 And Samnelspake unto all the
14 And the cart canze into the field house of Israel, saying, If ye do re
of Joshua, a Beth -shemite , and turn unto the LORD with all yonr

stood
there, where there wasa hearts, thenpatawaythe strange
great stone : and they clave the gods and Ashitaroth from among
wood of the cart, and offered the yon , and prepare your hearts unti

kine
a burnt offering unto the the LORD , and serve him only :
LORD

.
and he will deliver you out of the
15 And the Levites took down the hand of the Philistines .
4 Then the children of Israel did

ark of the Lord, and the coffer
that was with it, wherein the jew.
els of gold were, and put them on
the great stone and the men of
Beth -shemesh offered burnt offer-

put away Baalim and Ashtaroth ,
and served the LORD only .
5 And Samuel said , Gather all 16
rael to Mizpeh , and I will pray for

ings and sacrificed sacrifices the you unto the LORD .
6 And they gathered together to
10 And when the five lords of the Mizpeh, anddrewwater ,and your.
it out before the LORD, and fast.
returned
it,
they
had
seen
Philistines
ed on that day, and said there, We
ed to Ekron the same day.
17 And these are thegolden eme bave sinned against the Lord.
rods which the Philistines returned And Samuel jndged the children of
for a trespass offering unto the Israel in Mizpeli.
LORD ; for Ashdod one, for Gaza 7 And when the Philistines heard
one, for Askelon one , for Gath one, that the children of Israel were
ga
for Ekron one ;
thered together to Mizpeh , the
18 And the golden mice , accord - lords of the Philistines went up a
the
chil.
And
when
Israel.
gainst
of
all
the
cities
ing to the pamber
of the Philistines belonging tothe dren of Israel heard it, they were
five lords, both of fenceri cities, afraid of the Philistines.
and of country villages, even unto | 8 And the children of Israel said
the greatstone of Ābel, whereon to Sanınel , Cease notto cry anto
the LORD'our God for us, that he
LORD:
they setdown theark oftheunto
this will save us ont of the band of the
same day into the LORD,

which stone remaincth
day in the field of Joshua,the Beth .
shemite .
19. And he smote the men of
Beth- shemesh , because they baci
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Philistines.
99 And Saniel took a encking
lamb, and offered it for a burnt of
tering wholly onto the LORD : and

A krng desorded by Samuel
L. SAMUEL
The people destre a ktng .
Samuel cried unto the LORD for muel, Hearken anto the voice of

Israel, and the LORD heard him . the people in all that they say unto
10 Aud as Samuel was offering up thee : for they have not rejected
the burnt offering, the Philistines thee , but they have rejected me,
drew year to battle against Israel:
but the LORD thundered with a
great thunder on that day upon the
Philistines, and discomfited them ;
and they were smitten before Is

that I should not reign over them .
8 According to all the works
which they have done since the
day that I brought them up out of
Egypt even upto this day , where
rael.
with they have forsaken nie, and
11 And the men of Israel went served other gods, so do they also

out of Mizpeh, and pursued the unto thee .
Philistines, and sinote them , until 9 Now therefore hearken unto
their voice : howbeit yet protest
they came under Beth -car.
19 Then Samuel took a stone, and solemnly onto them , and shew them
set it between Mizpeh and Shen , the manner of the king that shall

and calledthe name of it Eben -ezer,
saying, Hitherto hath the LORD
helped us.
13
So the Philistines were subduerl, and they caine no more into
the coast of Israel : and the hand
of the LORD was against the Philistines all the days of Samuel.
14 And the cities which the Phi.
listines had taken from Israel were

reign over them .
10
And Samuel told all the
ple that asked of bim a king .
11 And he said , This will be the

words of the LORD onto the peo
manner of the king that shall reign
over you ; He will take your sons,

and appoint them for bíunself, for
his chariots, and to be bis horse
men ; and some shall run before

restored to Israel, fromEkron hischariots.
even unto Gath ; and the coasts 12 And he will appoint him cap
thereof did Israel deliver out of the tains over thousands, and captains
hands of the Philistines. And there over fifties ; and will set them to
was peace between Israel and the ear his ground , and to reap bis har.
Amorites.
vest, and to make his instruments
15 And Samuel judged Israel all of war, and instruments of his cha.
riots ,
the days of his life.
16 Aud he wentfrom year to year 13 And he will take your daugh
ircircuit to Beth -el, andGilgal, and ters to be confectionaries, and to

, and
Mizpehplaces.
those

judged Israelin all be14cooks,and
to be bakers.
And he will take your

fields,

17 And his return was to Ramah ; and your vineyards, and your
forthere was bis house ; andthere oliveyards, even the best of them ,
he judged Israel; and there he built and give them to his servants.
an altar unto the LORD,
CHAP. VIII.

15 Aud he will take the tenth of
your seed, and of your vineyards,

cameta,passt
A met
Service
to his officers, and to his
muel was
oldthat weemaside
he
servants.
bis sona judges over Israel,
16 And he will take your menser .
2 Now the name of his firstborn vants, and your maidservants , and

was Joel ; and the name of his second , Abiah : they were judges in
Beer -sheba.
3 And his sons walked not in bis

your goodliest young men , and your
asses, and put them to his work .
17 He will take the tenth of your
sheep : and ye shall be hisser .

ways, but turned aside after luere,
and took bribes, and perverted
judgment,
4 Then all the elders of Israel ga:

vants.
18 And ye shall cry out in that
day because of your king which ye
shall have chosen you ; and the

thered themselves together , and
5 And said unto him , Behold ,
thou art eld,and thy sons walk not
in thy ways : now make us a king
to judge ns like all the nations.
6 7 But the thing displeaser Saminel, when they said , Give us a

LORD will not hear you in that
9 & Nevertheless the people re.
fused to obey the voice of Samuel
and they said , Nay ; but we will

came to Samuel unto Ramah ,

clay.

have
a king over as
20 That we also may be

like all

the nations , and that ou king may

king to judge us. And Samuel judge lis , and go out before us , and
prayed unto the LORD .
fight onr battles.

7. And the LORD said unto Sal Aud Samuel heard all thewords
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Saul secreth hisfather's asses.

CHAP . IX .

Samuel entertaineth Sauh

of the people , and he rehearsed they went unto the city wbere the
them in the ears of the LORD .
man of God was .

22 And the LORD said to Samuel, 11

And as they went up the

Hearken unto theirvoice, and make bill to the city , they found young

them a king. And Samuel said un- maidens going outto drawwater,
tothe menof Israel, Go ye every and said unto them ,Is the seer here
man unto his city .
CHAP. IX .

12 And they answered them , and

said , He is; behold , he is before

COW there was a man of Ben - you : make baste now , for he came

theson of Abiel, the son of Zeror, asacrifice of the people to day in
the son of Bechorath , the son of the high place :
Aphiah , a Benjamite, a mighty 13 As soon as ye be come intothe
man of power:
? And he had a son , whose naine
was Saul, a choice young man, and
a goodly : and there was not a.

city, ye shall straightway find him ,

before he go up to the high place to
eat : for the people will not eatuntil
he come, because he doth bless the

mong the children of Israela good- sacrifice ; and afterwards they eat
lier person than he : from his shoul- that be bidden . Now therefore get

ders and upward he was bigher you up ; for about this time ye shall
find him .
than any of the people .
3 And the asses of Kish Sani's fa . 14 And they went up into the ci
ther were lost . And Kish said to ty : and when they were come in

Saul bis son , lake now one of the to the city , bebold . Samuel came
servants with thee , and arise, go out against them , for to go up to
seek the asses.
4 And he passed through mount

Ephraim , and passed through the
and of Shalisha, but they found
them not: then they
passed through
the land of Shalım , and there they
were not; and he passed through
the land of the Benjamites, but

the bigh place.
15 . Now the LORD had told Sa.

muel in his ear a day before Saut
came, saying,
16 lo morrow about this time I

will send thee a man out of the
land of Benjamin, and thou shalt
auoint him to be captain over my

they found them not.
people Israel, that he may save my
5 And when they were come to people out of the hand of the Phi.
the land of Zuph , Saul said to his listines : for I have looked upon
servant that was with him, Come, my people, because their cry is
and let us return ; lest my father come unto me.
leave caring for the asses , and take 17 And when Samuel saw Saul,
the LORD said unto him , Behold
thought for us.
6 And he said unto him , Behold the man whom I spake to thee of !

now , there28 m this citya man this saine shall reign over my peo
of God , and he as an honourable ple.
man ; all that he saith cometh sare- 18 Tuen Saul drew near to Samuel

the gate , and said ,Tell me, I pray

ly to pass :now let us go thither ; in
peradventure he can shew us our thee, where the seer's house is.
19 And Samael answered Saul,
waythat we should go .
7 Then said Saul to his servant, and said , I am the seer : go up be
But, behold , if we go ,what shall foreme unto the high place ; for ye
we bring theman ? for the bread shall eat with me to day , and to
is spent inour vessels, and there is morrow I will let theego,and will
not a present to bring to the man tell thee all that is in thine heart.
20 And as for thine asses that were
of God : what have we ?

8 And the servant answered Saul lost three days ago , set not thy
again , and said , Behold , I have mind on them; for they are found .
here at band the fourth part of a And on whom is all the desire of

shekel of silver: that will I give to Israel ? Is it not on thee, and on
the man of God , to tell us our way. all thy father's house ?
9 (Beforetime in Israel, when a 21 And Saul answered and said ,
ipais went to enquire of God , thus Am not la Benjamite, of the small
he spake, Come, and let us go to est of the tribes of Israel ? and my
the seer : for he that as now call family the least of all the families
ed a Prophet was beforetime call of the tribe of Benjamin ? where
fore then speakest thou so to me ?
ed a Seer.)
10 Then said Saul tobis servant, 22 And Samuel Look Saul and his

Well said ; come , let us go . So servant, and brought them into the
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Samuet anointeik Saul.
1. SAMUEL .

proph
esietart
parlour , and made them sit to the shall come to passSari
h.
n thou
, whe
chiefest place among them that come thither to the city , that thon
bidden
were about shaltmeet a company of prophets
werepe
ch
, whi
rs
on

thirty

s.com coming down from the high place

23 And Samael said unto the cook , with a psaltery , and a tabret, and
Bring the portion which I gave a pipe, and a harp , before them ;

theeo
, f which I said unto thee ,Set andthey shall prophesy :
it by thee .

Spiritthee,
D
of the
theupon
come
6. And
thou
will
andLOR
shalt prophesy with them , and
shalt be turned into another man .
7 And let it be, wben these signs
are come unto thee, that thou do
as occasion serve thee ; for God 18
with thee .
8 And thou shalt go down before
Samuelthat day .
Gilgal ;unto
behol
will
me to down
and , thee
, Ioffer
25 And when they were come come
, dto
down from the high place into the burnt offerings, and to sacrifice
city , Samuel communed with Saul sacrifices of peace offerings : seven
days shalt thou tarry , till I come
upon the top of the house .
26 And they arose early : and it to thee, and shew thee what thou
came to pass aboutthe spring of shalt do.
he
the day , ibat Samuel called Santto.9 And it was so , that when
>
94 And the cook took up the
shonlder, and that which was upon it, and set it before Saul. And
Samuel said , Behold that which
is left ! set it before thee , and eat :
for onto this time hath it been kept
for thee since I said , I have invited
the people. So Saul did eat with

the top of the house, saying , Up, had tarned his back to go from
that I may send thee away. And Samuel, God gave him another
Saul arose, and they went out both heart: and all those signs came to
of them , he and Samuel, abroad . pass that day .
thither
And they were going down 10 And when they came
comp

as
97
to the end of the city , Samuel said
to Saul, Bid the servant pass on
before us, (and he passed on, but
Bland thou still a while ,that I may

any of
to the bill , behold , a
prophets met him , and the Spirit
of God came upon him , and he
prophesied among them .

11 And it cameto pass , when all
CHAP . X.
kne
mesaw
propbefo
behold
VIEN Samuel took a vial of that
hesireti
the
ngthat,
hehim
ed amo
, w
ets, then the peopl
and ponred it upon his proph
e said oneis
oil,
anoth
ibisthat
What
is
head, and kissed him , and said , Is to
er,
it not because the LORD hath come unto the son of Kish ? Is
shew thee the word of God .

TU

anointed thee to be captain over Saul also among the prophets !
same
onesaid,
Andand
19red
anr
of theBut
whoplac
is ethei
o When thou art departed from swe
me to day, then thou shalt find father ? Therefore it became a pro
two men by Rachel's sepulchre in verb, Is Saul also among the pro .
his inheritance ?

the border of Benjamin at Zelzah ; phets ?
and they will say unto thee , The 13 And when he had made an

asses which thou wentest to seek end of prophesying, he came to
place.
are found : and, lo , thy father hath the high
And Sanl' uncl said unto
and

sor. 14 |
left the care of the asses,
e
s
roweth for you , saying, What shall him and to his servant, Whither
I do for my son ?
wents :and
saidsaw
seekthey
the
ye ? And
whenhe we
3 Then shalt thon go on forward asse
, Tothat
from thence, and thou shalt come were no where, wecame to Samuel.

to theplain of Tabor, and there 15 And Saul's uncle said , Tell
shall meet thee three men going me, I pray thee, what Samuel said
up to God to Beth -el, one carrying untoyou.
three kids , and another carrying 16 And Saul said unto his uncle ,

three loaves of bread , and another He told us plainly that the asses
carrying a bottle of wine :
the fmat
ter
of reo
of
Sam
kinnd.
4 Andthey will salute thee , and wer
gdomBut
the e fou
uel
, whe
give thee iwo loaves of bread ; spake, he toldhi
m not .
whichthou shalt receive of their 17 4 And Samuel called the peo
hands.

This

Dple
Miz together unto the LORD to
shal com

peh ;
5After that thou
t
e to
the hill of God , where is the gar: 18 And said onto the children of
rison of the Philistines : and it Israel, Thas saith the LORD God
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Sant is chosen ding.

CHAP . XI.' He discomfileth the Ammonitet.

of Israel, 1 brought up Israel ont 3 And the elders of Jabesh said

of Egypt, and delivered you out unto him , Give usseven days're.
of the hand of the Egyptians, and spite, that we may send messen.
out of the hand of all kingdoms, gers unto all the coastsofIsrael :
and then , if there be no man to
19 And ye have this day rejected save us,we will come out to thee.
your Gol, who himself saved you 4 Then came the messengers to

and of them that oppressed you :

out of all your adversities and your Gibeah of Saul, and told the tid .

tribulations; and ye bave said unto ings in the ears of the people : and
him , Nay , but sei a king over as. all the people lifted up their voices,
Now therefore present yourselves and wept.
before the LORD by your tribes, 5 And , behold , Saul came after
and by your thousands.

the herá out of the field ; and Saul

20 And when Samnet had caused said , What aileth the people that
all the tribes of Israel to comenear, they weep ? And they told him the
the tribe of Benjamin was taken. tidings of the men of Jabesh .
21 When he had cansed the tribe 6 And the Spirit of God came
of Benjamin to come near by their upon Saul when he heard those

families, the family of Matri was
taken , and Saul the son of Kish
was taken : and when they sought
him , he could not be found .
22 Therefore they enquired of the
LORD further, if the man should
yet comethither. And the LORD

trilings, and his anger was kindled
greatīy.
7 And he took a yoke of oxen ,
and hewed them in pieces, and
sent them throughout all the coasts
of Israel by the hands of messen .
gers, saying, Whosoever cometh not

answered , Behold , he hath hid forth after Saul and after Samnel,
so shall it be done unto his oxen .
himself among the statf.

23 And they ran and fetched him and the fear of the LORD fell on
thence : and when he stood among the people, and they came out
the people , he was higher than any with one consent.
of the people from his shoulders 8 And when he numbered them
and upward.
in Bezek, the children of Israel
94 And Samnel said to all the were three hundred thousand , and
people , See ye lion whom the the men of Judah thirty thousand.
LORD hath chosen , that there is 9 And they said unto the messen,
none like him among all the peo - gers that came, Thus shall ye say
of Jabesh -gilead, To
unto the, men
pie ? And all the people shouted, morrow
by that time the sun be
and said , God save the kivg.

95 Then Samuel told the people hot, ye shall have help. And the
the manner of the kingdom , and messengers came and shewed it
wrote it in a book , and laid it up to the men of Jabesh ; and they
before the LORD . And Samuel were glad.
sent all the people away , every 10 Therefore the men of Jabesh
said , To morrow we will come
man to his house ,

26

And Saul also went home to out into you , and ye shall do with

Gibeah; and there went with him as all that seemeth good unto you .
a band of men , whose hearts God 11 And it was so on the morrow ,
had touched .
that Saul put the people in three

7 But
thethis
children
of Belial
they
How
shall
man save
as ? said
And, companies
the midst of; and
the host
in cameinto
the morn
they despised him , and bronght ing watch , and slew theAmmon
him no presents. But he held his ites until the heat of the day : and
it came to pass, that they which
peace .
CHAP . XI .
remained were scattered , so that
! HEN Nahash the Ammonite two of them were not left together.
came up , and encamped a
12
And the people said unto

THI

gainst Jabesh-gilead : andall the Samuel, Who ishe that said, Shall
men of Jabesh said unto Nahash ,
Make a covenant with us , and we
will serve thee.
2 And Nahash the Ammonite an-

Saul reign over us ? bring the men ,
that we may put them to death .
13 And Saul said , There shall
not a man be put to death this day :

swered them , On thiscondition
will I make a covenant with you ,
that I may thrust out all yonr right
eyes , and lay it for a reproach

for to day theLORD hath wrought
salvation in Israel.
14 Then said Samael to the peo .
ple, Come, and letus go to Gilgal,
and renew thekingdom there.

spon all Israel.
979

Samwel's integrity.

I. SAMUEL

15 And all the people went to
Gilgal ; and there they made Saal
king before the LORD in Gilgal;
and there they sacrificed sacri

Thunder and rain sent,

the hand of our enemies, and we
will serve thee.
11 And the LORD sentJerubbaal,
and Bedan , and Jepbthah , and Sa.

fices of peace offerings before the muel,and delivered you out of the
LORD ; and there Saul and all the hand of your enemies on every
side, and ye dwelled safe.
CHAP. XII.
19 And when ye saw that Nahasb

men of Israel rejoiced greatly .

A

rael,Behold , I have heark came against you , ye said untome,

ened unto your voice in all that Nay ; but a king shall reign over
ye said unto me, and have made a us: when the LORD your God
was your king.
king over you .
9 And now , behold , the king 13 Now therefore behold the king
walketh before you : and I am old whom ye have chosen , and whom

andgrayheaded'; and , behold , my ye have desired !and, behold , the
sons are with you : and I have LORD hath set a king over yon.
walked before you from my child- 14 If ye will fear the LORD , and
serve him , and obey his voice, and
this day:
hoodunto
3. Behold , here I am ; witness a: not rebel against the command.

gainst me before the LORD, and ment of the LORD, then shall both
before his anointed : whose ox ye and also the king that reigneth
have I taken ? or whose ass have over you continue following the
I taken ! or whom have I defraud. LORD your God :
ed ? whom have I oppressed ! or 15 But if ye will not obey the
of whose hand have I received any voice of the LORD, but rebel a.
bribe to blind mine eyes there gainst the commandment of the
with ? and I will restore it you.
LORD, then shall the hand of the
4 And they said , 'Thou hast not LORD' be against you , as it was
defrauded us, nor oppressed us, against your fathers.

neither hast thou taken ought of 10 q Now therefore stand and see
any man's hand.
this great thing, which the LORD
5 And he said unto them , The will do before your eyes.
LORD is witness against you , and 17 Is it not wheat harvest to day ?

and he
LORD,
I will call untothe and
his anointed is witness this day, shall
rain ; that
send thunder

that ye have not found oughtin
my hand . And they answered , He
is witness.
6
And Samael said unto the
people, Moses
It is and
the LORD
that that
advanced
Aaron, and
bronght your fathers up out of the
land of Egypt.
7 Now therefore stand still, that I
may reason with you before the
LORD of all the righteous acts of
the LORD , whichhe did to you

ye may perceive and see that your
done in the sight of the LoRv , in
asking
a king.called into the
18 Soyog
Samuel
LORD ; and the LORD sent thun
der and rain thatday : and all the
people greatly feared the LORD
and Samuel.
19 And all the people said onto
Samuel, Pray for thy servants unto
wickedness isgreat, which ye have

and to your fathers.
the LORD thy God , that we die
8 When Jacob was come into E - not : for we have added into all

gypt,and your fathers cried unto our sips this evit, to ask us a king.
the LORD, then the LORD sent 20 q And Samuel said unto the
Moscs and Aaron , which bronght people, Fear not : ye have done

forth yoor fathers oat of Egypt,
9 And when they forgat the
LORD their God , he sold them
into the hand of Sisera, captain of
the host of Havor, and into the
hand of the Philistines , and into
the hand of the king of Moab , and

all this wickedness : yet turn not
but serve the LORD with all your
heart ;
21 And turn ye not aside : for
then should ye go after vain
things, which cannot profit nor
deliver ; for they are vain .

they fought against them .

22 For the LORD will not forsake
his people for his great name's
sake : because it hath pleased the
LORD to make you his people .
23 Moreover as for me, God for
bid that I should sin against the

andmadethemdwellin thisplace. asidefromfollowingtheLORD,

10 And theyoried unto theLORD,
and said , We have sinned , because
we have forsaken the LORD , and
have served Baalim and Asbtaroth : but now deliver us out of
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Saul's selected band .

Samuel reproveth Sancho
to meet him , that he migbt salate
bim .'
11 And Samuel said , What hast
thou done ? And Saui said , Because

CHAP . XIII.

LORD in ceasing to pray for you :
but I will teach you the good and
the right way :
24 Only fear the LORD, and serve

him in truth with all your heart : I saw that the people were scatter .
for consider how great things he ed froin me, and that thou cani.
hath done for you .

est not within the days appointed ,
25 But if yeshallstill do wicked- and that the Philistines gathered
ly , ye shall be consumed , both ye themselves together at Michmash ;

and your king.
CHAP . XIII.

12 Therefore said I, The Philis
tines will come down now upon

, Ithe LORD: I
when he had reigned two;years supplication anto
and offer.

over Israel,
forced myself therefore,
2 Saul chose him three thousand ed a burnt offering.

men of Israel ; whercof two thoi:-

13 And Samuel said to Saul, Thon

sand were with Saul inMichmash hast done foolishly :thouhast not
and in mount Beth - el, and a thou- kept the comman ,Iment of the
sand were with Jonathan in Gi. LORD thy God , which he com
beah of Benjamin : and the rest of manded thee : for now would the

the people he sent every man to LORD have established thy king.
his tent .

dom opon Israel for ever .

3 And Jonathan smote the garri 14 But now thy kingdomshallnot
son of the Philistines that was in continue : the LORD hath sought
Geba ,and the Philistines beard of him a man after his own heart, and
it . And Saul blew the trumpet the LORD hath commanded bim to
throughout all the land, saying, Let be captain over his people, because
the Hebrews hear.
thou hast uot kept that which the
4 And all Israel heard say that LORD commanded thee .

Sanl had smitten a garrison ofthe

15 And Samuel arose,and gat him

Philistines, and thatIsraelalso was up from Gilgal unto Gibeah of Ben
And Saul numbered the

had in abomination with the Philis- jamin .

tines. Andthe peoplewerecalled people thatwere present with him ,
together after Saul to Gilgal.
about six hundred men .
59 And the Philistines gathered 16 And Sanl, and Jonathan his son ,
themselves together to fight with and the people that were present
Ísrael,thirtythousandchariots,and with them , abode in Gibeab of Ben
six thousand horsemen, and people jamiu ; but the Philistines encampu
as the sand which is on the seashore ed in Micbmash .
in multitade : and they came up , 17 & And the spoilers came outof
and pitched in Michmash , eastward the camp of the Philistines in three
from Beth -aven .
companies : one company turned
6 When the men of Israel saw onto the way that leadeth to
that they were in a strait, (for the Ophrah , unto the land of Shual :
people were distressed , then the 18 And another coinpany turner

people did hide themselves in caves, the way to Beth -horon : and ano.
and in thickets , and in rocks, and ther company turned to the way
in high places, and in pits.
of the border that looketh to the
7 And some of the Hebrews went valley of Zeboim toward the wil.
over Jordan to the land of Gad and derness.

Gilead . As for Saul, he was yet 199 Now there was no smith
in Gilgal,and
all the people follow - fonnd throughout all the land of 1s.
ed
him trembling.
rael: for the Philistines said , Lest
8 9 And he tarried seven days, the Hebrews make them swords
according to the set time that Samuel had appointed : but Samuel
came not to Gilgal; and the people
9 And Saul sad, Bring hither a
burntoffering to me, and peaceof.
ferings. And he offered the burnt
offering:
10 And it came to pass, that as
soon as he had made an end of of
fering the burnt offering, behold ,
were scattered from him ,

or spears :
90 But all the Israelites went down
to the Philistines, to sharpen every
man his share, and hiscoulter, and
his ax , and his mattock.
21. Yettheyhada file for the mat.
tocks, and forthe coulters, and for
theforks ,and for the axes, and to
sharpen the goads.
29 So itcame to pass in the day
of battle ,that there wasneither

Samuel caine ; and Saul went out sword nor spear found in the hand
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Jonathan and his armourbearer I. SAMUEL . smile the Philistine garrison ,
of any of the people that ucre with forth out of the boles where they
Saul and Jonathan : but with Saul hnd hid themselves.
12 And the men of the garrison
answered Jonathan and his ar.

and with Jonathan his son was there
found .

93 And the garrison of the Philis mourbearer, and said , Come ap
tines wentout to the passage of Lo
, and we will shew you a
thing . And Jonathan said unto

Michmash .

CHAP . XIV .

COW it came to pass upon a
NOW
day, that Jonathan the son of

his armourbearer , Come up after
me : for the LORD hath delivered
them into the hand of Israel.

Saul said unto the young man that
bare his ar jour,Come , and letus
go over tothe Philistines'garrison ,
that
is on the other side. But hé
told not bis father .
e And Saul tarried in the atter-

, 13 And Jonathan climbed op xpon
bis hands and upon his feet, and
his armourbearer after lim : and
they fell before Jonathan ; and
armoorbearer slew after bim . his
14 And that first slaughter, which

most part of Gibeah under a pome. Jouathan and his arınourbearer
granate tree which is in Migron : made , was about twenty nien ,
and the people that were with bim within as it were an half acre of
were about six hundred men ;
land , which a yoke of oxen might
3 And Ahiah , the son of Ahitub , plow .

I-chabod's brother , the son of Phinehas, the son of El , the LORD's
priest in Shiloh ,wearing an ephod.
And the people knew not that Jo-

15 And there was trembling in
the host, in the field, and among
all the people : the garrison, anit
the spoilers, they also trembled ,

nathan was gone .

and the earth quaked : so it was

49 Andbetween the passages, by averygreattrembling.
which Jonatham sought to go over
unto the Philistines'garrisou, there
was a sharp rock on the one side,
and a sharp rock on the other side :

16 Ano the watchmen of Saul in
Gibeah of Benjamin looked ; and ,
bebold , the multitude melted away,
and they went on beating down
and the name of the ope wus Bo one another .
zea , and the name of the other 17 Then said Sanl onto the people

Seneh .

that were with bim , Number now ,

5The forcfront of the one was and see who isgone from 18. And
situate north ward over against when they hact numbered , behold ,
Michmasli, and the other south . Jonathan and his armourbearer
were not there.
ward over against Giveah.
6 And Jonathan said to the young 18 And Saul said unto Ahiah ,

map that bare his armour ,Come, Bring hither the ark of God . For
and let us go over unty the garrison the ark of God was at dat time
of these ancircumcised : it may be with the children of Israel.
that the LORD will work for os :
for thereis no restraint to the LORD
to save by many or by few .
7 And his armourbearer said unto
him , Do all that is in thine heart :
turn thee ; behold , I am with thee
according to thy heart.

19 [ And it came to pass, wbile
Saul talked unto the priest, that the
noise that was in the host of the

Philistines went on and increased :
and Saul said unto the priest,
Withdraw thine hand .
20 And Saul and all the people

8 Then said Jonathan, Behold, we that were with him assembled
will pass over unto thesemen, and themselves, and they came to the
we will discover ourselves unto battle : and , bebeld , every man's
them .
sword was against his fellow ,

9 If they say thus anto us, Tarry and there was a very great dis
until we come to you ; then we
will stand still in our place, and
will not go up unto them ,
10 But if they say thns, Come up
unto us ; then we will go up : for
the LORD hath delivered them in to our hand : and this shall be a

comfiture.
21 Moreover the Hebrews that
were with the Philistines before
that time, which went up with
them into the camp from the
country round about, even they
also turned to be with the Israel
sign unto us .
ites that were with Saul and Jona
11 And both of them discovered than .
themselves into the garrison of 22 Likewise all the men of Israel
the Philistines :and the Philistines wbich had hid themselves in mount

said , Behold , the
Hebrews come Ephraim , when they beard that the
289

Saul's unadvised adjuration .

CHAP . XIV .

Philistines filed, even they also fol.
lowed hard after them in the battle.
23 So the LORD saved Israel that
day : and the battle passed over

The people rescue Jonathan .

eating with the blood . And all the
people brought every man his ox
with him that night, and slew them
there.

anto Beth -aven .
35 And Saul built an altar onto the
24 And the men of Israelwere LORD : the same was the first a ! tar
distressed that day : for Saul had that he built onto the LORD .
adjured the people , saying,Corsed 36 4 And Saul said , Let ns, go

be the man that eateth anyfood downafter the Philistines bynight,
until evening , that I may be aveng ; and spoil them until the morning
ed on mine enemies. So noneof light, and let us notleave a manof
the people tasted any food .

them . And they said , Do whatso

25 And all they of the land came ever seemeth good unto thee. Then
to a wood ; and there was honey said
the priest , Let us diaw pear
hither unto God .
upon the ground .
26 And when the people were

37 And Saul asked counsel of God ,

come into the wood , behold , the Shall I go down after the Philistines ?
noney dropperl; but no man pat wilt thon deliver them into the
his band to his mouth : for the peo- band of Israel ? But he answered
him not that day .
97 But Jonathan heard not when 38 And Saul said , Draw ye near

ple feared the oath .

his father charged the peoplewith bither, all thechief of the people :
the oath : wherefore he put forth and know and see wherein this sin
the end of the roulthat was in his hath been this day.

hand, and dipped it in an honey
comb, and put his hand to his
mouth ; and his eyes were enlightened .
8 Then answered one of the people, and said , Thy father straitly
charged the people with an oath,
saying, Cursed be the man that eat
eth any food this day . And the

39 For, as the LORD liveth , which
saveth Ísrael, though it be in Jona
my son, he shall surely die.
than
But therewasnot a man among all
the people that answered him .
40 " Then said he onto all Israel,
Be ye on one side ,and I andJona.
than my son will be on the other
side. Andthe people said unto
Saul, Do what seemeth good into

people were faint.
29 Then said Jonathan , My father thee .

hath troubled the land : see , I pray 41 Therefore Saul said unto the
you , how mine eyes have been en. LORD God of Israel, Give a per.
Saal and onathan
feet lot.
lightened, because I tasted alittle were
of
takenAnd
: but the Jpeople
es .
30 How much more, if haply the caped .

people had eaten freely to day of 42 And Saul sai, Cast lots be
The spoil of their enemies which tween me and Jonathan my son .
they found 1 for bad there not been And Jonathan was taken .
now a much greater slaughter a- Tell
.43 Then
Saulthou
saidhasttodone.
Jonathan
me what
And,
mong the Philistines ?

31 And they smote the Philistines Jonathan told him, and said , I did
that day from Michmash to Aija- but taste a little honey with the
ton
: arrel the people were very end of the rod that was in mine
faint.
hand, and, lo , I must die .
32.And the people flew npon the 44 And Saulanswered ,God do so
spoil, and took sheep , and oxen , and more also : for thou shalt sure
and calves, and slew them on thé ly die , Jonathab.

groand : and the people did eat 45.And the people said unto Saal,
them with the bloodl.

Shall Jonathan " die, who hath
33 ? Then they told Saul, saying, wrought this great salvation in 1s.
Behold , the people sin against the rael ? God forbid : as the LORD
LORD, in that they eat with the liveth , there shall not one hair of
Mood. And he said ,' Ye have trans- his head fall to the ground ; for he
gressed : roll a great stone unto me hath wrought with God this day .

thisday :
So the people rescued Jonathan ,
34 And Saal said , Disperse your that he died not.
selves among the people, and say . 46 Then Saulwent up from follow
anto them , Bring ine hither every ing the Philistines: and the Philis
man bis ox , and every man his tines went to their own place.

sheep, and slay them here, and eat; 47 T SuSaul took the kingdom
and rin pot against
the LORD in over Lsrael, and fought against alt
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Sanal sent to destroy Amalek .

1. SAMUEL

He sporeth Agage

bis enemies oneveryside,against . 8 And he tookAgag the king of
Moab
, and against the children of the Amalekites alive , and utterly
Ainmon, and againet Edom , and destroyed all the people with the
against the kings of Zobah , and a- elge of the sword .
gainst the Philistines : and whither- 9Bat Sant and the people spared
soever he turned himself , he vexed Agag, and the best of the sheep ,
them ,
and of the oxen , and of thefatlings,

48 And he gatheredan host, and andthelambs, and all that was
smote the Amalekites, and de- good , and would not utterly destroy
livered Israel out of the hands of them : but every thing that was
vile and refuse,that they destroyed
them that spoiled them .
49 Now the sons of Saulwere Jo atterly.
nathan,and Ishui, and Melchi-shua: 10 Then came the word of the
and the names of his two daughters LORD unto Samuel , saying ,
11 It repenteth me that I have set

were these ; the name of the first-

born Merab, and the name of the up Saul io be king: for heis torn .
younger Michal :
ed back from following me, and
50 And the name of Saul's wife hath not performed my command
was Ahinoain , the daughter of Ah ments. And it grieved Samuel , and

maaz : and the name of the captain he cried unto the LORD all night.
of his host was Abger , the son of 12 And when Samuel rose early
to meet Saul in the morning , it was
Ner, Saul's uncle .

51 And Kish was the fatherof told Samuel, saying, Saul came to
Saul;and Ner thefather of Abner Carmel,and , behold , he set hiin ap
was the son of Abiel.
a place, and is gone about, and
52 And there was sore war against passed on , and gone down to Gil
the Philistines all the days of Saul: gal.
and when San ! saw any strong 13 And Samuel came to Saul: and
man , or any valiant man , he took Sandsaid unto num , Blessed be thon
him unto him,
of the LORD : I have performed
CHAP. XV.
the commandment of the LORD .
AMUEL
said unto
, 14 And Samuel
, What mean .

SAMe Eox alssen indendoaSaini ein hen Suis breasing of the sheep

thee to be king over his people, in mine ears , and the lowing of the
en thoy unto the voice of the words 15 And Saul said, They have
of the LORD.
brought them from the Amalekites :
2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, 1 forthe people spared the best of
remember that which Amalek did the sheep and of the oxen, to sacri,
to Israel, how he laid wait for him tice unto the LORD thy God ;and
in
the way , when he came up from the
rest we have utterly destroyed.
Egypt.
16 Then Samuel said unto Sanl,
3 Now go and smite Amalek, and Stay, and I will tell thee what the
utterly destroy all that they have, LORD hath said to methis night
over Israel : now therefore hearkoxen wbich I hear !

and spare them not ; but slay both And
he said untohim , Say on .
17 And Samuel said , When thon

man and woman , infant and suck-

ling, ox and sheep, caineland ass. wast liule in thine own sight, wast
4 And Saul gathered the people thon not made the head of the
together, and numbered them in tribes of Israel, and the LORD an
Telaim , two hundred thousand ointed thee king over Israel ?
footmen , and teu thousand men of 18 And the LORD sent thee on a
Judah .

journey, and said , Go and utterly
5 And Saul came to a city of destroy the sinners the Amalekites,
Amalek, and laid wait in the val- and
fight against them until they be
consumed.
ley .
69 And Saulsaid unto the Kenites, 19 Wherefore then didst thou not
Go, depart, get you down from a- obey the voice of the LORD ,but
mong the Amalekites, lest I destroy didst fly opon thespoil, and didst
you with them : for ye shewed evil in the sight of ihe LORD !
kindness to all the children of Is- 20 And Saul said unto Samuel,
rael, when they came np out of E Yea, I have obeyed the voice of

have gone the way
gypt. So the Kenites departed from the LORD, and
which the LORD sent me, and
among the Amalekites .
7 And Saul smote the Amalekites have brought Agag the king of
from Havilah untilthou comestto Amalek ,and have utterly destroy
Shar, that is over against Egypt.
984

ed the Amalekites.

Samuel kilieth Agag .

CHAP . XVI.

Samtuel is sent to Beth - lchem .

91 But the people took of thespoil, mah ; and Saul went up to his house
sheep and oxen , the chief of the to Gibeab of Saul .
things which should have been ut- 35 And Samuel came no more to

terly, destroyed , to sacrifice unto see Saul until the day of his death :
the LORD thy God inGilgal.
nevertheless Samuel mourned for
22 And Samuel said , Ilath the Saul: and the LORD repented that
LORD as great delight in borut he had made Saul king over Is
offerings and sacrifices , as in obey- rael.
CHAP. XVI.
ing the voice of the LORD ? Be.
hold , to obey is better than sacri.
ND the LORD said anto Sa.

A
mourn for Sant, seeing I have re .
23 For rebellion is as the sin of jectert him from reiyning over is
witchcraft , and stubbornness is as rael ? fill thine horn with oil, and
iniquity and idolatry . Because go , I will send thee to Jesse the

rams.

thou hast rejected the word of the Beth -leheniile: for I have provided
LORD, he hath also rejected thee me a king among his sons.
2 And Samuel said ,Howcan I go ?
from being king:
24 4 And Saul said unto Samnel , If Saul hear it, he will kill nie.
I have sinned : for I have trans. And the LORD'said , Take an hei.

gressed the commandment of the fer withthee, andsay,I am come
LORD, and thy words: because I to sacrifice to the LORD.
feared the people , and obeyed their

3 And call Jesse to the sacrifice,
and I will shew thee what thou

voice .

25 Now therefore, I pray thee, shalt do : and thou shalt anoint an
pardon my sin , and turn again to me him whom I name unto
with me, ihat I may worship the thee.
LORD .
4 And Samael did that wbich the
26 And Samuel said unto Saul, 1 LORD spake, and came to Beth -le
will not return with thee : for thou hem . And the elders of the town

hast rejected theword of theLORD, trembled at his coming, and said ,
and the LORD hath rejected thee Comest thou peaceably ?
from being king over Israel.
5 And he said , Peaceably : I am
27 And as Samnel turned about to
go away , he laid hold upon the
skirt of hismantle , and it rent.
28 And Samuel 'said unto him,
The LORD hath rent the kingdom
of Israel from thee this day, and
hath given it to a neighbour of
thine, that is better than thon .

come to sacrifice unto the LORD:
sanctify yourselves, and come with
me to ihe sacrifice . And he sanc
tified Jesee and his sons, and called
them to the sacrifice.
6 And it came to pass, when they
were come, that he looked on

Eliab, and said, Surely the LORD'S

29 And also the Strength of Israel anointed is before him .

will not lie nor repent : for he is

7 But the LORD said onto Sa

Dot a man , that he shonld repent. muel , Look not on his counte .
30 Then he said, I have sinned : nance , or on the height of his stá .
yet honour me now , I pray thee , ture ; becanse I have refused him :
before the elders of my people, for the LORD seeth not as man

and before Israel, and turn again
with me, that I may worship the
LORD thy God .
31 So Samuel turned again after
Saul ; and Saul worshipped the
LORD .
32 9 Then said Samuel, Bring ye
hither to me Agag the king of the
Amalekites. And Agag came unto
him delicately. And Agag said ,

seeth ; forman looketh on the out
ward appearance, but the LORD
looketh on the heart.
8 Then Jesse called Abinadab, and
made him pass before Samuel.And
he said , Neither hath the LORD
chosen this.
9 Then Jesse made Shammah 10
pass by. And he said , Neither
hath the LORD chosen this.

Surely the bitterness of death is

10 Again , Jesse made seven of his
sons to pass before Samuel. And
Samuel said onto Jesse, The LORD
hath not chosen these.
11 And Samuel said unto Jesse ,
Are here all thy children ? And he
said ,There remaineth yet the yonng .
est, and , behold , he keepeth the

past .

33 And Samuel said , As thy
sword bath made women childless,
so shall thy mother be childless among wornen. And Samuel hew .
ed Agag in pieces before the LORD
ia Gilgal,

34 ? Then Samnel went to Ra- sheep. And Samuel said auto Jesve,
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Samuel anointeth David

Goliath'schallenge.
chok , which belongeth to Jadih ,
and pitched between Shochoh and
Azekah ,and Ephesdabi
minn .
2 And Saul and the men of Israel
were gathered together, and pitch
ed by thevalleyof Elah, andset
batile in array against the Phi
the
listines.

J. SAMUEL

Send and fetch him : for we will
not sit down till he come hither.
19 And he sent, and broughthim
in . Now he was ruddy, and with.
al of a beautiful countenance, and
goodly tolook to . And the LORD
said , Arise, anoint him : for this is
be.

13 Then Samuel took the horn of 3 And the Philistines stood on a
oil, and anointed him in the vidst mountain onthe one side, and Is
LORD came upon David from that other side: and there was a valley

of his brethren : and the Spirit of the rael stood on a mountain on the

day forward . So Samuel rose up, between them .
4 & Aud there went out a cham .
14 ? But the Spirit of the LORD pion out of the camp of the Philis

and went to Ramah .

departed from Sanl, and an evil lines, paned Goliath , of Gath ,
spirit from the LORD troubled wbose height was six cubits and a
span .
him .
15 And Saul's servants said onto 5 And

he had an helmet of brass

him , Behold now , an evil spirit upon his head , and he was arme

d
from God troubleth thee .
with a coat of mail ; and the weight
16 Let our lord now command of the coat was five thousand she
thy servants, which are before kels of brass .
thee , to seek outa man , who is a 6 And he had greaves of brass
capning player on an harp : and it upon his legs, and a targetof brass
shall come to pass , when the evil between his shoulders .
spirit from God is upon thee, that 7 And the staff of his spear was
he shall
with. his hand , and like a weaver's beam ; and his
thou
shaltplay
be well
spear's head weighed six hundred
17 And Saul said unto his servants, shekels of iron : and one bearing a
Provide me now a man that can shield went before him .

play well, and bring him to me.
8 And he stood and cried unto the
18 Then answered one of the ser- armies of Israel, and said unto
vants, and said , Behold , I have them , Why are ye come out to set
seen a son of Jesse the Beth -lehem- your battle in array ? am not I a

ite, that is cunning in playing, and
a mighty valiant man , and a man
of war, and prudent in matters, and
a comely person, and the LORD is
with him .
19 Wherefore Saul sentmessengers anto Jesse , and said, Send me
David thy son , which is with the

Philistine, and ye servants to Saul ?
choose you a man for you, and let
him come down to me.
9 If he be able to fight with ine,
and to kill me, then will we bé

your servants : but if I prevaila
gainst him , and kill him , then shall
yebe ourservants , and serve us.

sheep.
10 And the Philistine said , I defy
20 And Jesse took an ass laden the armies of Israel this day ; give

withbread , and abottle ofwine,and me a man , that we may fighi toge
a kid , andsent them by David histher.
11 When Saul and all Israel heard
41 And David came to Saul, and those dismayed
words of the Philistine, they
, and greatly afraid .
stood before him : and be loved were
bim greatly ; and he became his 12 . Now David was the son of
armourbearer .
that Ephrathite of Beth -lehem -ju .
24 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, dah, whose name was Jesse ; and

son unto Saul .

Let David , I pray thee, stand be he had eight sons : and die man
fore me , for he hath found favour went among men for an old mad
in the days of Sani.
13 And the three eldest sons of

in my sight.
93 And it came to pass ,when the
evil spirit from God was upon
Saul, that David took an barp, and

played with his hand : no Saul was
retresbed , and was well, and the
evil spirit departed from him .
CHAP. XVII.

Noveller
PeliistinesCathered
armies to battle ,
together their
and were gathered together at Sbo286

Jesse went and followedt Saul to
the battle : and the names of his
three sons that went to the battle
were Eliab the firstborn , and next
unto him Abinadab , and the third
Shammah .
14 And David was the youngest :

and the three eldest followed Saul,
15 Bat David went and returued

David comelde to thearmy,

CHAP. XVII ,

and acceptelh thechallenge.

from Saul to feed his father's sheep whom hast thou left those few
at Beth -lehem.
sheep inthewilderness ! I know

16 And the Philistine drew near thy pride, and the naughtiness of
morning and evening, and present thine beart , for thou art come
ed himself forty days.
down that thou mightest see the
17 And Jesse said unto David his battle .
son , Take now for thy brethren an 29 And David said , What have !

ephals of this parebed corn , and now done ? Is therenot a cause !
these ien loaves, and run to the 30 q And he turned from him to
cainp to thy brethren ;
ward another, and spake after the

- 18 And carry these ten cheeses same manner : and thepeople an:
unto the captain of their thousand, swered him again after the foriner
and look how thy brethren fare , manner.
31 Aud when the words ' were
and take their pledge.
19 Now Saul, and they , and all the heard which David spake, they

men of Israel, were in the valley of rehearsed them before Saul : and
Etah , fighting with thePhilistines. he sent for him.
20 And David rose up early in 32 4 And David said to Saul, let
the morning, and left ibe shee no man's heart fail because of him ;

with akeeper , and took , andweni, thy servant will go and fight with
as Jesse had commanded him ; and this Philistine.
he came to the trench , as the host 33 And Saulsaid to David , Thon

was going forth to the fight, and art not able to go against this Phi
Tistine to fight with him : for thou
shouted for the battle .
21 Fur Israel and the Philistines art but a youth , and he a man of
had put the battle in array , army war from his youth .
against army.
34 And David said unto Saul, Thy

29 And David left his carriage in servant kept his father's sheep, and
the hand of the keeper of the car:
riage, anıt ran into the army, and
came and salnted his brethren .
23 And as he talked with them ,
behold , there came up the cham

there carne a lion , and a bear, and
took a lamb out of the flock :
35 And I went out after him , and
smote him, and delivered at out of
his mouth ; and when he arose a

pion , the Philistine of Gath , Goli- gainst me, I caught him by bis
of beard , and smote him , and slew
athbyname, out ofthe armies
the Philistines, and spake accord . him .
ing to the same words : and David

36 Thy servant slew both the lion
and the bear : and this uncircum
24 And all the men of Israel, cised Philistine shall be as one of

heard them .

when they saw the man , fled from them , seeing he hath defied the ar
mies of the living God .
45 And

bim, and were sore afraid .

the men of Israel said , 37 David said moreover , The
Have ye seen thisman that is come LORD that delivered me ont of the

up ? surely to defy Israel is le paw of the lion, and out of the paw
come up : and it shall be, that the of the bear , he will deliver me out
man who killeth him, the king of the hand of this Philistine. And

will enrich him with great riches, Saul said unto David, Go, and the

and make
will his
givefather's
him hisdaughter,
and
house free in

LORD
be with
38 9 And
Sanlthee.
armed David with
his armour , and he put an helmet
26 And David spako to the men of brass upon his head ; also he

Israel.

that stood by him , saying, What arined him with a coat of mail .
shall be done tothe man thatkill- ,39 And David girded his sword
eth this Philistine, and taketh away upon his armour , und die assayed
the reproach from Israel ? for wboto guz for he had not proved it.
is this uncircumcised Philistine, And David said anto Saal, I can .
that he should defy the armies or not go with threse ; for I lave not
the living God ?
proved them . Aud David put
the people answered him themoff him .
7 And
after this manner, saying, So shall it
40 And he took his staff in his

be done to theman that killeth him. hand , and chose him five smooth
28 9 And Eliab his eldest brother stones out of the brook , and put

beard when he spake unto the men ; them in a shepherd's bag which he
and Eliab's anger was kindled a - had , even in a scrip ; and his sling
gainstDavid ,and he said, WIvy was in hishand and he drew
camest thou down hither ? and with near to the Philistine.
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David slayeth Goliath .

1. SAMUEL

Jonathan's lovefor David .

41 And the Philistine came on and Shaaraim , even unto Gath , and un
drewnear onto David ; and the man to Ekron .
that are the shield went betore him . 53 And the children of Israel re .

42 And when the Philistine luok turned from chasing after the Phi.
ed about, and saw David , he dis listines, and they spoiled their tents .
dained him : for be was but a 54 And David look the head ot

youth , and ruddy, and of a fair the
Philistine, and brought it to
Jerusalem ; but he pus his armour

countenance ,

43 And the Philistine said unto in his tunt.

55 And when Saul saw David
David , Am I a dog ,that thou com
est to mewith staves ? And the Phi- go forth against the Philistine, he
listine cursed David by his gods. said unto Äbuer, the captain of the
44 And the Philistine said to Da- host , Abner , whose son is this
vid , Come to me, and I will give youth ? And Abner said , As thy
thy flesh onto the fowls of the air, seul liveth , O king, I cannot tell,

56 And the king said , Enquire
15 Then said David to the Philisthou whose son the stripling is.
57 And as David returned from
sword , and with a spear, and with the slaughter of the Philistine,

and to the beasts of the field .

tine, Thou comest to me with a

a shield : but I come to thee in the Abner took hiin , and brvaghat him
name of the LORD of hosts, the before Sant with the head of the
God of the armies of Israel, whom Philistine in his hand.
thou hast defied .
58 And Saul said to him , Whose
46 This day will the LORD deli- son art thou, thou young man
ver thee into mine hand ; and I And David answered, I am the
will smite thee , and take thine son of thy servant Jesse the Beth
head from thee ; and I will give lehernite .
the carcases of the host of the Phi.
CHAP. XVIII.

of AA had made an end of speaking
the air , and to the wild beasts or
the earth ; that all the carth inay unto Sanl, that the soul of Jonathan
know that there is a God in Israel. was knit with the soul of David ,

47 And all this assembly shall and Jonathan loved him as his
know that the LORD saveth not own soul.

with sword and spear :for the bat. 2 And Saul took him that day,
ule is the LORD's , and hewill give and would let him go no more
you into our hands.

48 And it came to pass, when the

home to his father's house.
3 Then Jonathan and David made

Philistine arose, and came and a covenant, because he loved him
drew nigh to meet David , that as his own soul.
David hasted , andran toward the 4 And Jonathan stripped himself
army to meet the Philistine .

of the robe that was upon him , and

49 And David put hishand in his gave it to David , and his garments ,
bag , and took thence a stone, and even to his sword , and to his bow ,
slang it , and smote the Philistine and to his girdle.
in bis forehead , that the stone sunk 5 ¢ And David went ont whither
into his forehead ; and he felt upon soever Saul sent him , and behaved
his face to the earth .

himself wisely : and Saul set him
50 So David prevailed over the over the men of war, and he was
Philistine with a sling and with a accepted in the sight of all the peo

stone, and smote the Philistine, and ple, and also in the sight of Saul's
alew him ; but there was no sword servants,
in the hand of David .
6 And it came to pass as they
51 Therefore David ran , and stood came, when David was returned

opon the Philistine, and took his from the slanghter of the Philis.
sword , and drew it out of the tine, that the women came out of
sheath thereof, and slew him , and all cities of Israel, singing and

eut off his head therewith . And dancing, to meet kiny Saal, with
when
the Philistines saw their tabrets,
with joy , and with instru .
chainpion was dead , they fled .
ments of music .
52 And the men of Israel and of
Judah arose , and shouted , and pursued the Philistines, until thou corne
to the valley , and to the gates of
Ekron . And the wounded of the

7 And the women answered one
another as they played , and said,
Saul hath slain his thousands, anii.
David his ten thousanus.
8 And Saul was very wrath , and

Phuistines fell down by the wayto the sayingdispleasert him ; and he
988

CHAP . XIX.
David marrieth Michal.
Saul envieth David .
said , They have ascribed unto Da- therefore be the king's son in
vid ten thousands, and to me they law .
liave ascribed but thousands: and 23 And Saul's servants
spake those

what can he have more but the words in the ears of David. And
David said , Seemeth it to you a

9 And Saal eyed David from that light thing to be a king's son in
law , seeing that I am a poor man ,

day and forward .

10 I And it came to pass on the and'lightly esteemed ?
morrow , that the evil spirit from

24 And the servants of Saul told

God came uponSaul, and heprophesiedin the midst ofthehouse :
and David played with his hand ,
as at other times and there was
a javelin in Saul's hand.
11 Aud Saul cast the javelin ; for
he said , I willsmileDavidevento
the wall unth it. And David a -

him , saying ,On thismannerspake
David .
25 And Saul said , Thus shall ye
say to David, The king, desireth
not any dowry, but an hundred
foreskinsof the Philistines, to be
avenged ofthe king'senemies.But
Sanl thonght to make David fall

voided ont

by the hand of the Philistines,

12 And Saul was afraid of Da 20 And when hisservants tola
vid, becanse theLORD was with David these words, it pleased Da.
him , and was departed from Saul.
13 Therefore Saul removed him
from him , and made him his cap.
tain over a thousand ; and he went
out and came in before the people.

vid well to be the king's son in
law : and the days werenot expired .
27 Wherefore David arose and
went, he and his men , and slew of
the Philistines two hundred men ;

Davidbrought theirforeskins,

himself
14And
wisely
in David
all his behaved
ways; and
the and
and they gave them in fall tale to
LORD was with him .
the king, that he might be the king's
15 Wherefore when Saul saw that son in law. And Saul

vive hiin

he behaved himself verywisely, Michal his daughter to wife.
28 9 And Saul saw and knewthat
16 But all Israel and Judah loved the LORD was with David , and
David , because he went outand thatMichal Saul's daughter lovedl
him.
came in before them.
17 And Saul said to David , Be. 29 And Saul was yet the more a .
hold myelder daughter Merab,her fraid of David ; and Saul became
will I give thee to wife : only be David's enemy continually.
thou valiant for me,and fighithe 30 Then the princes of the Philis
LORD's battles. For Saul said , Lettines went forth : and it came to
not mine hand be upon him , but pass , after they went forth , that
let the hand of the Philistines be David
he was afraid of hin.

behaved himself more wise
upon him ,
ly than all the servants of Sanl;
18 And David said unto Saul, Who so that his name was much set
am I ? and what is my life, or my by.
CHAP . XIX .
father's family in Israel, that I

should be son in law to

king ?

ND

houkutitcametopassthebenene Ason and make to hanaehwants

>

when Merab Saul's daughtershould that they should kill David .
havebeen given to David ,that she 2. But Jonathan Saul'sson delighte
was given unto Adriel the Mehoed much in David :and Jonathan
Jatbite to wire.
told David , saying,Saul niyfather
20 And Michal Saul's danghter seeketh to kill thee : now there.
loved David : and they told Saul, fore , Ipray thee, take heed to tby
selfuntil the morning, andabide
him
.
pleased
and the thing
21 And Saul said, I will givehim in a secret place, and hide thy
her, that she may be a snare to him , self :
and that the hand of thePhilistines 3 And I will go ont and stand be
may be against him . Wherefore side my father in the field where

Saul said to David ,Thou shaltthis thon art,and I will commune with

of thee ; and what Isee,
myfather
day bemy son in law in the one that
I will tell thee .
of the twain.
And Sanl commanded his 4
2

And Jonathan spake good of

servants, saying, Commune with David ante Saul his father, and sain
Davidsecretly , and say, Behold , unto him , Let not the kingsin a
hath deligntinthee ,and gainsthis servant,againstDavid;
theking
all his servants love thee : now because he hath not sinned against
489
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Alichal's stratagem
to sare David,
1. SAMUEL .
thee, and because his works have and told him all that Saul had done
been to thee-ward very good :
to him. And he and Samuel went
5 For he did put his life in his and dwelt in Naioth.
hand, and slew the Philistine , and 19 And it was told Saul, saying,

LORDwrought a great salva- Behold , Davidis at Naivih in Ra
the
tion for all Israel thou
mah
:

sawest it ,

.

and didst rejoice : wherefore then 20 And Saul sent messengers to
wilt thou sin against innocent blood , take David : and when they saw
to slay David without a cause ?
the company of the prophets pro

es

o And Saul hearkened unto the phesying, and Samuelstanding as
voice of Jonathan ; and Saul sware, appointed over them , the Spirit of
As the LORD liveth , be shall not God was upon the messengers of
Saul, and they also prophesiedl.
7 And Jonathan called David , and | 21 And when it was told Saul, he
Jonathan shewed him all those sent other messengers, and they

be slain .

things. And Jonathan brought Da. prophesied likewise . And Saul sent
vid to Saul , and he was in his pre- messengers again the third time,
and they prophesied also.
sence, as in times past.

fic

84 And there was war again :: 22 Then went he also to Ramah ,
and" David went out, and fought and came to a great well that is
with the Philistines, and slew them in Sechu: and he asked and said ,

slaughter ; and they
witha great
him .
9 And the evil spirit from the
LORD was upon Sanl, as he sat in
his house with his javelin in his
hand : and David played with his

fled from

hand ,

10 And Sanl sought to smite Da .

vid even tothe wall with the jave.
lin ; but he slipped away out of
Saul's presence , and be smote the
javelin into thewall : and David
fled , and escaped that night.
11 Saul also sent messengers unto
David's house, to watch him , and

,

Michal David's wife told him , say.

where are Samuel and David
Najoth in Ramab.
23 And he went ihither to Naioth
in Ramah : and the Spirit of God
was upon him also, and lie went
on , and prophesied , until he came
to Naioth in Ramah.
41 And he stripped off his clothes
also, and prophesied beforeSamuel
in like manner, and lay down nak
ed allthat day and all that night.
Wherefore they say, Is Saul also
among the prophets !

fall

And one said, Behold, they bc at

the

TEA,

CHAP. XX .

Ramah , and came and said

ing , If thou save notthylife to before Jonathan ,Whathave Idone!
night, to morrow thou shalt be what is mine iviquity ! and what is
slain .
my sin before thy iather , that he
12 4 So Michal let David down seeketh my life ?

through a window : and be went, 2 And he said unto him, God for
bid ; thou shalt not die behold,
and fied, and escaped .
nothing either
13 And Michal took an image, and my father will nothat
he will shew
laid it in the bed , and put a píllow great or small, but
hisbolster,and it me;andwhy should myfather
for
hair
goats'
of
cloth.
a
with
it
covered
bide this thing from me ? it is not
14 And when Saul sent messengers 80.

to take David, she said, He is sick . 3And David sware morenver,and
15 And Saul sentthe messengers said ,Thyfathercertainlyknoweth
again to see David , saying, Bring thal' i bave found grace in thine
him
up to me in the bed , that I eyes ; and he saith , Let not Jona::
inay slay him.
than know this, lest he be grieved
16 And when themessengers were buttruly asthe LORDliveth, aud
come in , behold , therewas anim- asthy soul liveth ,there is but a
age in the bed , with a pillow of step between me and death .
Then said Jonathan unto Da
goats' hair for his bolster,

17 And Saul said unto Michal , vid, Whatsoever thy souldesireth,
Why hast thou deceived me 80, I will even do it for thee.
and sent away mine enemy, that 5 And David said unto Jonathan,

heis escaped ? AndMichalanswer. Behold, to morrow isthe new
me moon , and I shouldnot fail to sit
saiduntome,
ed ;Saul,
why He
go
should
I kill thee Let
3
with the king at meat : but let me

°181

David Aed, andescaped, go, that I may hide myself in the

and came to Samuel to Ramah , 'held untu the third day at even .
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David and Jonathan consult ,

CHAP . XX.

Jonathan's kindness to David .

6 If thy father at all miss me, then where thou didst hide thyself when
say, David earnestly asked leave the business was in hand , and
of me that he might run to Beth- shalt remain by the stone Ezel.
lehem his city : for there is a year. 20 And I will shoot three arrows

lysacrificethere for all thefamily. onthe side thereof, as though i
7 If he say thas, It is well ; thy shot at a mark .

servant shall have peace : but if be 21 And , behold , I will send a lad ,
be very wroth, then be sure that saying, Go, find out the arrows.
evil is determined by himn.
If I expressly say unto the lad , Be
8 Therefore thou shalt deal kind. hold, the arrows are on this side
ly with thy servant ; for thou hast of thee , take them ; then come
brought thy, servant into a cove - thoa : for there is peace to thee,
nant of the LORD with thee : not- and no hurt ; as the LORD liveth .

withstanding, if there be in me ini.
quity , slay, me thyself ; for why
shouldest thou bring me to thy fa.
ther
9 And Jonathan said , Far be it
from thee : for it I knew certainly

22 But if I say thus into the young
man, Behold , the arrows are be
yond
thee ; go thy way : for the
LORD hath sent thee away .
23. And as touching the matter
which thou and I have spoken of,

that evil were determined by my behold, the LORD be between thee
father to come upon thee, tbeu and me for ever.
would not I tell it thee ?
24 g So David hid himself in the
10 Then said David to Jonathan , field ; and when the new moon

Who shall tell me? or what if thy was come, the king sat him down
father answer thee ronghly ?
to eat meat.
11 And Jonathan said unto Da- 25 And the king sat opon his seat,
vid , Come, and let us go out into as at other times , even upon a seat

the field . And they went out both by the wall : and Jonathan arose ,
of them into the field.
and Abner sat by Saul's side, and
12 And Jonathan said unto Da- David's place was empty .
vid , O LORD God of Israel, when 26 Nevertheless Saul spake not

I have sounded my father about any thing that day : for he thought ,
to morrow any time, or the third Something hath befallen him , he
day, and, behold, if there be good is notclean ;surely he is not clean,

toward David,and'I thensend not morrow
27 And, which
it came to
pass on the
was the second

unto thee, and shew it thee ;

13 The LORD do so and much day of the month , that David's

more to Jonathan : but if it please place was empty : and Saul said
my father to do thee evil , then I unto Jonathan
his son , Wherefore
will shew it thee , and send thee a cometh not the son of Jesse to
way, that thou mayest,go in peace: meat, neither yesterday, nor to
and ihe LORD be with thee, as he day ?
hath been with my father .
28 And Jonathan answered Saul,
14 And thou shalt not only while David earnestly, asked leave of me
yet I live shew me the kindness of to go to Beth-lebem :
the LORD , that I die not :
29 And hesaid ,Let me go , I pray
15 But also thou shalt not cut off thee ; for our family hath a sacri.
thy kindness from my house for fice in the city ; and my brother ,
ever : no , not when the LORD bath he hath commanded me to be
cut off the enemies of David every there : and now, if I have found
one from the face of the earth .
favour in thine eyes, let me get a.
16 So Jonathan made a covenant way , I pray thee , and see my bre

with the house of David, saying, thren . Therefore he cometh not
Let the Lord even require it at unto the king's table.
the hand of David's enemies .

30Then Saul's anger was kindled

17 And Jonathan caused David to against Jonathan , and he said unto
swear again, because he loved him : him , Thou son of the perverse re
for he loved him as he loved his bellious woman , do ot I know
own soul.

tbat thou hast chosen

the son of

18 Then Jonathan said to David , Jesse to thine own confusion , and
To morrowis the new moon : and unto the confusionof thy mother's
thou
shalt be missed, because thy nakerlness?
seat will be emply :
31 For as long as the son of Jesse
19 And when thou hast stayed liveth upon the ground, thou shalt
three days, then thou shalt go down not be established , nor thy king,
quickly , and come to the place dom . Wherefore now send and
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Sarıl seeketh to kill Jonathan .

I. SAMUEL . David at Nob with Abimeleck ,

fetch him unto me, for he shall of the business whereabout I send
thee, and what I have commanded
surely die .
32 And Jonathan answered Saul thee : and I have appointed my
his father, and said unto him , servants to such and such a place .
Wherefore shall he be slain ? what 3 Now therefore what is under
thine hand ? give me five loaves of
hath he done ?
33 And Saul cast a javelin at him bread in mine band , or what there
to smite him : whereby Jonathan is present.
knew that it was determined ot' bis 4And the priest answered David ,
and said , There is no cominon
father to slay David .
34 So Jonathan arose from the ta bread under mine hand, but there
ble in fierce anger , and did eat no is hallowed bread ; if the yonng
meat the secoud day of the month : men have kept theinselves at least

for he was grieved for David , be- from women .
5 And David answered the priest,
and said unto him , Of a truth wo
men have been kept from us a
bont these three days, since I came
out, and the vessels of the young
men are boly , and the bread is in
a manner coinmon, yea , though it
him .
36 And he said unto his lad , Ron , were sanctified this day in the ves
find out now the arrows which I sel.
shoot. And as the lad ran, he shot 6 So the priest gave him hallowed

cause his
shame.

father had done

bim

35
And it came to pass in the
morning, that Jonathan went out
into the field at the time appointed
with David, and a little lad with

: for there was no bread
. was come bread
hiinlad
beyondthe
an37 arrow
there but the shewbread , that was
And when
to the place of thearrow which Jo- taken from before the LORD ,to

nathan had shot , Jonathan cried after the lad, and said , Is not the arrow beyond thee ?
38 And Jonathan cried after the
lad , Make speed , haste , stay not.

put hot bread in the day when it
was taken away :
7 Now a certain man of the ser .

vants of Saul was there that day,
And Jouathan's lad gathered up the name was Doeg, an Edomite, the
detained before the LORD ; and his

chiefest of the herdinen that be
39 But the lad knew not any longed to Saul.
thing : only Jonathan and David 8 And David said unto Ahime.
lech , And is there not here under
knew the matter .

arrows, and came to his master,

40 And Jonathan gavehis artillery thine hand spear or sword ? for I
unto his lad, and said unto him , have neither brought my sword nor
my weapons with me, because the
Go , carry them to the city.
41 4 And as soon as the lad was king's business required haste.

gone, David arose out of a pluce
toward the south , and fell on his
himself three times : and they kiss'ed one another , and wept one with

9 And the priest said ,The sword
of Goliath the Philistine, whom
behold, it is here wrapped in a
cloth behind the ephod if thou

face to the ground , and bowed thou slewest in the valley of Elab,

wilt take that , take it : for there is
another , until David exceeded .
42 And Jonathan said 10 David , no other save thathere. And David

Go‘in peace, torasmuch as wehave sand , There is none like that ; give
sworn both of us in the naine of the it me.
And David arose , and fled
JORD, saying, The LORD be be- 10
tween me and thee , and between that day for fear of Saul, and went
my seed and thy seed for ever. to Achish the king of Gath.
And he arose and departed : and 11 And the servants of Achish said
unto him , Is not this David the
Jonathani went into the city.
CHAP. XXI .
king of the land ? did they not sing
WHEN carne David to Nob to one to another of him in dances,

,

Ahimelech was afraid at themeet- sands, and David his ten thousands!
ing of David , and said unto him, 12 And David laid up these words
Why art thou alone , and no man in his heart, and was sore afraid of
with thee ?
Achish the king of Gath .
2 And David said unto Abimelech 13 And he changed his benaviour

the priest, The king hath coinmand before them , and reignect himself
ed me a business, and hath said on- mad in their hands, and scrabbled
to me, Let no man know any bing on the doors of the gate , and let
292

David feigneth mad .

hisspittle
beard.

CHAP . XXII.

Doeg accuseth Animelech .

fall down upon his Ahimelech
the son of Jesse
coming
toNob, to
the son
of Ahitub.

14 Then said Achish unto his! 10 And heenquired of the LORD
servants, Le>, ye see the man isj for him , and gave him victuals, and
mad : wherefore then have ye gave hiin the sword of Goliath the
brought him to me ?

Philistine.

15 Have I need of mad men, that 11 Then the king sent to call Abi.
ye have brought this fellow to play melech thepriest, the son of Ahi.
The mad man in my presence ? shall tub , and all his father's house , the
thisfellow coine into my house ? priests that were in Nob : and they
CHAP. XXII ,

came all of them to the king,

thence, andescaredto
cave Adollam
: and when his the
bre- son
HereofI Ahitab.
am , my And
lord .he answered ,
thren and all his father's house 13 And Saul said uuto him , Why
heard it, they went dowu thither have ye conspired against me, thou
and the son of Jesse, in that thon
2 And every one that was in dis- hast given him bread, and a sword ,
tress, and every one that was in and hast encaired of God for him,

to him .

debt, and every one that wasdis that he should rise against me, to
contented, gatbered themselves un lie in wait, as at this day ?
to him ; and he became a captain 14 Then Ahimelech answered the
over
them : and there were with king,
and said , And who isassoDavid
faith,
him about four hundred men.
fal amongallthyservants
3. 9 And David went thence to which is the king's son in law, and
Mizpeh of Moab : and he said unto goeth at thy bidding, and is honour.
the king of Moab, Let my father able in thine house ?
and mymother,! pray thee, come 15 Did I then begin to enquire of
forth , and be with you, till I know God for him ? be it far from me :
what God will do for me.
let not the king impute any thing
4 And he brought then before the unto his servant, nor to all the

kingof
Moab and they dwelt house of myfather for thy ser.
with him all the while that David vant knew nothing of all this, less
was in the hold.

or more .

5 And the prophetGad said an- 16 And the king said , Thou shalt
to David , Abide not in the bold; surety die, Ahimelechi, thou, and
depart, and get thee into the land all thy father's house .
of Judab . Then David departed , 17 í And the king said unto the
and came mto the forest of Ha footmen that stood about him ,Turn ,
reth .
and slay the priests of the LORD ;
09 When Sant heard that David because their hand also is with Da.

was discoverert, and the men that vid , and because they knew when
toere with him ,(now Saul abodein he fled , and did not shew it tome.
Gibeah under a tree in Ramah ,
having his spear in his hand, and
all his servants were standing about
him;)
7 Then Saul said unto his servants
that stood about him , Hear now ,
ye Benjamites ; will the son of
Jesse give every oneof you fields
and vineyards, and make you all
captains of thonsands, and captains

But the servants of the king would
not put forth their hand to fall ap .

on the priests of the LORD.
18 And the king said to Doeg,
Turn thon , and fallupon the priests.
Aud Dug thu Edoniite turned , and
he fell ajion the priests, and slew

on that day fourscore and five per.

sons that did wear a linen ephod ,
19 And Nob, the city ofthe priests,
smote he with the edge of the
8 That all of you have conspired sword , both men and women , chil.

of hundreds ;

and
· againstme, and there is none that dren and sucklings, andoxen,
sheweth me that my son hath made asses, and sheep , with the edge of
a league with the son of Jesse, and the sword .
there is none of you that is sorry 20 8 And one of the sons of Ahi.
for me, or sheweth unto me that melech the son of Ahitub, named

my son bath stirred up my servant Abiathar, escaped , and fled after
against ine, to lie in wait, as at this
day ?
Then answered Doeg the E9
domite, which was set over the
servants of Saul , and said , I saw
293

David .
21 And Abiathar shewed David
that Saul had slain the LORD's
priests.

22 And David said anto Abiathar,

David rescueth Kerlah .

I. SAMUEL

He escapeth from Keilah .

I knew it that day , when Doeg into the haud of Saul ? And the
the Edomite was there,that he LORD said , They will deliver
would surely tell Saul : I have oc- thee up .
casioned the death of all the per- 13 Then David and his men ,
which were about six bondrerl, a
sons of thy father's house .
23 Abide thou with me, fear not: rose and departed out of Keilah ,

for he that seeketh my life seeketh and wentwhithersoever they could
thy life : but with me thou shalt be go . And it was told Saul thai David
was escaped from Keilah ; and he
.
in safeguard
forbare to go forth.
CHAP.
XXIII.
Behold , ihe Philistines fight a- derness in strong holds, and re
gainst Keilah , and they rob the mained in a mountain in the wil.
derness of Ziph . And Sanl sought

threshingfloors.
. Therefore David enquired ofthe him every day, but God delivered
LORD, saying, ShallI go and smite him not into his hand .

these Philistines ? And the LORD 15 And David saw that Saul was
said unto David , Go and smite the come out to seek his life : and Da

Philistines, and save Keilah.

vid was in the wilderness of Ziph

3 And David's men said unto him , in a wood .

Behold , we be afraid here in Ju. 16 And Jonathan Saul's son arose,
dah : how much more then if we and went to David into the wood ,
come to Keilah against the armies and strengthened his hand in God .
17 Aud he said unto him , Fear
of the Philistines ?
4 Then David enquired of the not : for the hand of Saul my fa
LORD yet again. And the LORD ther shall not find thee ; and thou
answered him and said , Arise, go shalt be king over Israel, and !
down to Keilah ; for I will deliver shall be next unto thee ; and that
also Saul my father knoweth .
the Philistines into thine hand .
5 So David and his men went to 18 And they two made a covenant

Keilah, and fought withthe Philis before the LORD: and David abode
tines, and brought away their cattle, in the wood , and Jonathan went to
and smote themwith a great slaugh- bishouse.
ter . So David saved the inhabitants 19
Then came up the Ziphites
of Keilah .
to Saul
to hide
Gibeah,
saying, us in
6 And it came to pass , when Abia not
David
himselt with Doth
thar the son of Ahimelech fled to
David to Keilah , that he came
down with an ephod in his hand.
7
And it was told Saul that David was come to Keilah . And Saul

strong holes in the wood , in the
hill of Hachilah, which is on the
south of Jeshimon ?
20 Now therefore, o king, come
down according to all the desire

said , Godhathdelivered him into of thy soul to come down , and
mine hand ; for he is shut in , by
entering into a town that hath gates
and bars.
8 And Saul called all the people
together to war,to go down to kei-

lah, to besiege David and his men .
And David knew that Saul
9
secretly practised mischief against
him ; and he said to Abiathar the

priest, Bring hither the ephod .
10 Then said David ,

LORD God

our part shall be to deliver him
into the king's hand .
21 And Saul said, Blessed be ye
of the LORD ; for ye have com
passion on me .
94 Go, I pray you , prepare yet ,
and know and see his place where
his haunt is, and who hath seen
bim there : for it is told me that
he dealeth very subtilly .
23 See therefore, and take know .

of Israel,thy servanthath certain- ledge of all the lurking places
Jy heard that Saul seeketh to coine where he hideth himself, and come
to Keilah , to destroy the city fur ye again to me with the certainty ,
and I will go with you : and it shall
jí Will the men of Keilah deliver come to pass, if he be in the land ,
me ap into his hand ? will Saul that I will search him out through
come down, as thy servant bath out all the thousands of Judah .
heard ? O LORD God of Israel , I 24 And they arose , and went to
beseech thee, tell thy servant. And Ziph before Saul : but David and
the LORD said , He will come nis men were in the wilderness of
down.
Maon , in the plain on the south of
12 Then said David , Will the men Jeshimon .
of Keilab deliver me and my meri 25 Saul also and his men went to
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my sake .

He spareth Saul's hye
David cutteth off Suul's skiri. CHAP . XXIV.
seek him . And they told David : David stooped with bis face to the
wherefore he came down into a earth , and bowed hiinself.

rock , and abode in the wilderness 99 And David said to Sanl,Where
of Maon . And when Sani heard fure hearest thou men's words, say

that, he pursued after David in ing, Behold , David seeketh thyhurts
10 Behold , this day thine eyes
have seen how that the LORD had
delivered thee to day into mine
hand in the cave : and some bade
me kill thee : but mine eye spared
thee ; and I said , I will not pot
men compassed David and his men forth
mine hand against
my lord
;
anointed
for he is the LORD's
.
round about to take them .
27 & But there came a messenger 11 Moreover , myfather, see, yea ,

the wilderness of Maon .
26 And Saul went on this side of
the mountain , and David and his
men on that side of the mountain :
and David made haste to get away
for fear of Saul ; for Saul and his

unto Saul, saying, Haste thee, and see the skirt of thy robe in my
come ; for the Pbilistines have in hand : for in that I
the skirt
vaded the land.

28 Wherefore Saul returned from

cut off
of thy robe, and killed thee not ,
know thou and see that there is

pursuing after David , and went a. neither evil nor transgression in
gainst the Philistines : therefore mine hand, and I have not sinned
they called that place Sela- ham- against thee ; yet thou huntest iny
mnahlekoth .
soul to take it.
29 G And David went up from 12 The LORD jndge between me
thence , and dwelt in strong holds and thee, and ihe LORD avenge
me of thée : but mine hand shall
at En - gedi
.
CHAP . XXIV .
not be upon thee.
13 As saith the proverb of the

ANagirearmed
pasien following
hen Sin! ancients, Wickedness proceedeth
was returned from
the Philistines, that it was told from the wicked : but mine hand

him , saying , Behold, David is in shall not be upon thee.
the wilderness ofEn-gedi.
14 After whom is the king of Is
2 Then Saul took three thousand rael come out ? after wborn dost

chosen men ont of all Israel, and thoa pursue ? after a dead dog , al
went to seek David and his men ter a flea.

upon the rocks of the wild goats.

15 TheLord therefore be judge,

3 And he came to the sheepcoles and judge between me and thee,
by the way, where was a cave ; and see, and plead my cause , and
and Saul went in to cover his feet : deliver me out of thine hand .
and David and his men remained 16 ? And it came to pass, when
in the sides of the cave .
David had made an end of speaking
4 And the men of David said un- these worris unto Saul , that Saul
to him , Behold the day of which said, Is this thy voice , my son Da.
the LORD said unto thee , Behold , vid? And Saul lifted up his voice,

I will deliver thine enemy into
unto
him as it shall seem good
thee. Then David arose, and cut
of the skirt Gf Saul's robe privily .

and wept .

thine hand , that thou mayest do to 17 And he said to David , Thoo

righteous than ! : for thou
art more
hast rewarded me good , whereas
I have rewarded thee evil.
5 And it came to pass afterward 18 And thon hast shewed this day

that David's heart sinote him , be- how that thou hast dealt well with
cause he had cut off Sagl's skirt. me ; forasmuch as when the LORD
6 And he said unto his men , The had delivered me into thine hand ,
LORD forbid that I should do this thou killedst me not.
thing into my master, the LORD's 19 For if a man find his enemy,

anointed , to stretch forth mine will he let him go well away
band against him , seeing be is the wherefore the LORD reward thee
good for that thou hast done unto
7. So David stayed his servants me this day.
with these words, and suffered 20 And now, behold , I know
thern not to rise against Saol. But well that thou shalt surely be
Saul rose
up out of the cave, and king, and that the kingdom of
went
on his way .
Israel shall be established in thine
.8 David also arose afterward , and hand .
went out of the cave , and cried af. 91 Swear now therefore unto me

anointed of the LORD .

ter Saul, saying. My lord the king. by the LORD , that thou wilt not
And when Saul looked behind him , cut off my seed after me, and that
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Samuel's death .
1. SAMUEL
Nabal provoketh David.
thou wilt not destroy my name out onto men , whom I know not
of my father's house .
they be young
?
men turned
12 So David's
22 And David sware unto Sani. whence
And Sanl went home ; but David their way , and went again, and
andhis men gat them up unto the came and told him all those sayings.

a

hold .
13 And David said unto his men,

CHAP . XXV.

re

Gird ye on every man his sword.

A

Israelites were gathered to gether, and lamented him , and buried him in his house at Ramah .
And David arose , and went down

sword ; and David also girded on
his sword : and therewent up after
David about foar hundred men ;
and two hundred abode by the

to the wilderness of Paran .

stuff.

23

2 And there was a man in Maon , 14 F But one of the young men
and the man was very great, and Behold , David sent messengers out
he had three thousand sheep , and of the wilderness to salute our mas.
a thousand goats , and he was shear- ter ;and he raited on them .

whose possessions were in Carniel; told Abigil , Nabal's wife , saying,
sheep

ing his
in Carmel.
good
15 But
we were not hurt,
andmenwerevery
us, the
3 Now the name of the man was unto
Nabal ; and the name of his wife neither missed we any thing, as
Abigail : and she was a woman of
understanding, and of a beaugood counte
nance : bnt the man
üful
was churlish and evil in his dos
ing and he was of the house of

long as we were conversant with
them . when we were in the fields:
16 They were a wall unto us both
by night and day, allthe while we
were with them keeping thesheep.

49 And David heard in the wil.
dernessthat Nabal did shear his
sheep
5 And David sent ont teu yonng
men , and David said unto the young
men , Get yon up to Carmel , and

andevil
con
17 Now
whattherefore
sider
do ; for
thou wiltknow
is
determined against ourmaster, and
huusholdthat
is
against
: for
all his
man
of Belial,
a he
such
a son
cannot speak to him.
18 4 Then Abigail made baste,and

go to Nabal, and greet him in my
6 And thus shall ye say to him
that liveth in prosperity, Peace
beboth to thee , and peace be to

took two hundred loaves, and two
bottles of wine, and five
sheep rea.
dressed , and five measure
dy
s of
parched corn , and an hundred
clustersofraisins,and twohundred

name :

thine house, and peace be unto all cakes of. figs, and laid them on
asses
.
19 And
she said unto her servants,
Go on before me; behold , I come
after yon. But she told not her
husband Nabal.
20 And it was so , as she rode oli
were in Carmel.
the
ass,that
young
covert
Ask
thy
men
8
hill,camedownbythe
and, behold, Da:
, and they
of theshe
will shew thee. Whereforeletthe vid and hismen camedown against
young men find favour in thine hr ; and she met them .
eyes f
: or we come in a good day : 21 Now Davidhadsaid, Surely in
give , I praythee , whatsoever com- vainhaveIkeptallthat this fellow
eth.to thine hand
unto thy servants, hath in the wilderness , so that no
and to thy sonDavid.
thing wasmissed
9 And whenDavid's yonng men tained
andallhethat
hathper:
into him : of
res
that thou hast .

And now I have heard that thou
hast shearers : now thy shepherds
which were with us, we huri them
not, neither was there ought missing onto them , all the while they

came, they spake lo Nabalaccorda quited meevil for good .
ing to all those wortis in the naine 29 So and more also do God unto
of David , and ceased .

all enemiesofDavid
that pertain to ,if
10 q And Nabal answered Da. the
'him I leave
by theof
vid's" servants, and said , whois morning light any that pisseth *
David ? and who is the son of gainst the wall.
Jesse ? there be many servants now 23 Ans when Abigail saw David ,
a daysthat break away every man she hasted ,andlighted off the ass,
David the
before
her face,
on ground
and fell
herselfto
bowed
,
11 Shall I then take my bread , and and

from his master .

my water,andmyflesh that Ihave 24 And fell at his feet,andsaid,

killed formyshearers, and give it Upon me,my lord,uponme let
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Abigail pacifieth David .
CHAP . XXVI.
She becometh his wife.
this iniquity be : and let thine hand- ing light any that pisseth against
maid , I pray thee, speak in thine the wall .
audience , and hear the words of 35 So David received of her hand
that which she had brought him ,
thine handmaid .
25 Let not my lord , I pray thee, and said unto her, Go up in peace

regard this man of Belial,even Na- to thine house ;see ,I have heark .
bal : for as his name is, so is he ; ened to thy voice , and have accept

Nabal is his name, and folly is ed thy person .
saw not the young men of my lord , bal ; and, behol , he held a feast
in his house , like the feast of a
whom thou didst send.
26 Now therefore ,my lord, as king ; and Nabal's heart was mer.

with him : but I thine bandmaid 36 | And Abigail came to Na.

the LORD liveth, and as thy soul ry within him , for he was very
liveth , seeing the LORD hath with drunken : wherefore she told him

holden thee from coming to shed nothing, less or more , until the
7
blood , and from avenging thyself morning light. to pass in the morn
with thine own hand , now let thivel 37 But it came
enemies, and they that seek evil to ing, when the winewas gone out
of Nabal,and his wife had told him
my lord , be as Nabal.
27 And now this blessing, which these things, that his heart died
thine handmaid hath brought unto within him , and he became as a
my lord , let it even be given unto stone.
the young men that follow my lord . 38 And it came to pass about ten

XI pray thee, forgive the tres- days after , that the LORD smote
pass of thine handmaid : for the Nabal, that he died .
LORD will certainly waake my lord 39. And when David heard that

a sure house ; because my lordfight- Nabal was dead, he said, Blessed
eth the battles of the LORD , and be the LORD, thathath pleaded the
evil hath not been found in thee all cause of my reproach from the band
thy days.
of Nabal, andhath kept hisservant
29 Yet a man is risen to pursue from evil : for the LORD hath re
.thee, and to seek thysoul: but the turned the wickedness of Nabal

soul of my lord shall be bound in upon his own head . And David
the bundle of life with the LORD sent and communed with Abigail,
thy God ; and the souls of thine to take her to bim to wife.

enemies, ihem shall he sling out, as

40 And when the servants of Dd

vid were come to Abigail to Car
30 And it shall cometo pass, when mel , they spake unto her, saying,
the LORD shall bave done to my David sent as unto thee, to take

out of the middle of a sling.

lord according to allthe good that thee to him to wife.
he hath spoken concerning thee,
and shall have appointed thee ruler
; shall be no grief auto
Israel
over
this
31 That
thee, nor offence of heart unto iny
lord, either that thou hast shed

blood causeless, or that my lord
hath avenged himself: but when the
LORD shall have dealt well with
my lord, then remember thine
hadmaid.

41 And she arose , and bowed her .
self on her face to the earth , and
said , Behold , let thine handmaid

be a servant to wash the feet of the
servants of my lord .
42 And Abigail basted , and arose,
and rode upon an ass, with five
damsels of her's that went after her ;
and she went after the messengers
of David , and became his wife .
43 David also took Abinoan

of

| Jezreel; andthey. were also both
said to a bigail:
32 Land
of
be David
the
Blessed
rael, which sent thee this day to 44 9 But Saul had given Michal
hisdaughter, David's wife, to Phal
meet me :
33 And blessed be thy advice, and ti the son of Laish , which was of
blessed be thou, which hast kept Gallim .
CHAP. XXVI .
me this day from coming to shed

Windmandfromhavenging
myself ANad
acamemoto
with
Saul theGZiphites
to
, saying
, Doth
34 For in very deed , as the LORD not David bide himself in the bill
God of Israel liveth , which hath of Hachilah , which is before Je

kept
me
backhadst
from
horting
thee, shimon?
except
thou
hasted
and come
2 Then Saul aruse , and went down
to nieet me, surely there had not to the wilderness of Ziph, having
been left unto Nabal by the morn . three thousand chosen men of 1
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Darid again spareth Saul,
1. SAMUEL
and maketh himself known .
raelwith bim , joseek David in the Then Abner answered and said ,
wilderness of Ziph .

Who art thon that criest to the

3 And Saul pitched in the hill of king ?

Hachilah , which is betore Jeshi- 15 And David said to Abner, Art
mon , by the way. But David a- not thou a vatuant man ? and who
burile in the wilderness , and he saw is like to thee in Israel ? wheretore

that Sanl came after him into the then hast thou not kept thy lord the
wilderness.
king ? for there came one of the peo
4 David therefore sent out spies, ple in to destroy the king by lurd.
and understood that Saul was come 16 This thing is not good that thoa
in very deed.
hast done. As the LORD liveth , ye

5
And David arose , and came
to the place where Saul had pitched : and David beheld the place
where Saul lay, and Abner the son

are worthy to die,because ye have
not kept your master, the LORD'S
king's spear is, and the cruse of

anointed . And now see where the

of Ner, the captain of his host : water that was at his bolster.
and Saul lay in the trench, and the 17 And Saul knew David's voice,
people pitched round about him . and said , Is this thy voice , my son

6 Then answered David and said David ? And David said , It is my
toAhimelech theHittite, and toAvoice
,mylord ,o king.
18 And he said , Wherefore doth
Joab , saying,Whowillgo downwith my lord thus pursue after his ser
me to Saul to the camp ? And Abi- vant ? for what have I done! or
bishai the son of Zeruiah , brother to

shai said , I willgo down with thee. what evil is in mine band ?
7 So David and Abishai came to 19 Now therefore, I pray thee ,

the people by night: and, behold,
Saul lay sleeping within the trench,
and his spear stuck in the ground
at his bolster : but Abner and the

let mylordthe king hear thewords
of his servant. If the LORD have
stirred thee up against me, let him
accept an offering : but if they be

people lay round about him .
the children of men , cursed be they
8 Then said Abishai to David , before the LORD ; for they have
God hath delivered thine enemy in- driven me out this day from abid :

to thine hand this day : now there ing in the inberitance of the LORD,
fore let me smite him, I pray thee, saying, Go , serve other gods.
with the spear even to the earth at 20 Now therefore, let not my
once, and I will not smite him the blood fall to the earth before the
second time,
face of the LORD : for the king of

9 And David said to Abishai, De
stroy him not: forwho canstretch
forth his hand against the LOÁD's
anointed, and be guiltless ?
10 David said furthermore ,As the

Israel is come ont to seek a flea, as
when one doth bunt a partridge in
the mountains.
2
Then said Saul, I have sin
ned ;" returu, my son David : for I

LORD liveth , the LORD shall will no more do thee barm , be.
smite him ; or his day shall come cause my soul was precious in thine

to die ; or he shall descend into eyes this day : behold , I have play.
hattle, and perish .

ed the fool, and have erred exceed .

11 The LORD forbid that I should ingly,
LORD's anointed : but, I pray thee, Behold the king's spear ! and let

stretch forth mine hand against the 22 And David answered and said ,

take thou now the spear that is at one of the young men come over
his boister, and the cruse of water, and fetch it.
and let us go

23 The LORD render to every

12 So David took the spear and man his righteousness and his faith
ster ; and they gat them away, and thee into my hand to day, but I
the cruse of water from Saul's bol. fuluess : for the LORD delivered

no man saw it , nor knew il , nei
ther awaked : for they were all a
sleep ; because a deep sleep from
the LORD was fallen upon theni.
13 Then David went over to the
other side, and stood on the top of
an hill afar off ; a great space be
ing between them :
14 And David cried to the people ,

would not stretch forth mine hand
against the LORD's anointed.

24 Aud , behold , as thy life was
much ser by this day in mine eyes,
so let my life be much set by in the
eyes of the LORD , and let him de.
liver me ont of all tribulation .
25 Then Saul said to David, Bless
ed be trou, my son David : thon

and to Abner the son of Ner, say shall both do great things, and also
ing, Answerest thou uot, Abner ? shalt still prevail. So David weut
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David fleeth lo Gath .

CHAP. XXVIII. Saul consulteth with a witch ,

on his way, and Saul returned to saying, He hath made his people
Israel utterly to abhor bim ; there
fore he shall be my servant for
CHAP. XXVIII .
shall now perish one day by
ND it came to pass in those
the handof Skul : there is nothing
better for me than that I should A days, that the Philistines ga

his place .
CHAP . XXVII.

ever.

A

speedily escape into the landof the thered their armies together for
Philistines ; and Saulshall despair warfare, to fight with Israel. And
coast of Israel: so shall I escape assuredly, that thou shalt go out with

of me, to seek me any more in any Achish said unto David , Know thou
me to battle, thou and thy men .

out of his haud .

2And David arose,andhe passed 2 And David said to Achish,
over with the six hundred men Surely thou shalt know what thy
that were with him unto Achish , servant can do . And Achish said
the son of Maoch , king of Gath. to David, Therefore will I make
3 And David dwell with Achish thee keeper of mine head for ever .
at Gath, he and his men , every 3 Now Samoel was dead, and all

man with his houshold , even Da- Israel had lamented him , and buri
vid with his two wives, Abinoamed him in Ramah, even in his own
the Jezreelitess , and Abigail the city . And Saul had put away those
Carmelitess , Nabal's wife .
that had faniiliar spirits, and the
4 And it was told Sant that David wizards, out of the land.
was fled to Gath : and he suught no 4. And the Philistines gathered
more again for him .
themselves together , and came and
59.Aud David said unto Achish , pitched in Shanem : and Saul ga

If I have now found grace in thine thered all Israel together, and they
eyes , let them give me a place in pitched in Gilboa .
some town in the country, that ! 5 And when Saul saw the host of

may dwell there: for why should the Philistines, he was afraid , and
thy servant dwell in the royal city his heart greatlytrembled .
with thee
6 And when Sanl enquired of the
6 They Achish gave him Ziklag LORD , the LORD answered him
that day : wherefore Ziklag , per not, neither by dreams, nor by
taineth unto the kings of Judah un- Urim , nor by prophets.
7
Then said Saul opto his ser.
to this day .
7 And the time that David dwelt vants, Seek me a woman that hath

in the country of the Philistines a familiar spirit, that I may go to
was a full year and four months.

her, and enquire of her.

And his

84 And David and hismen went servants said to him , Behold , there

ap, and invaded the Geshurites, is a woman that hath a familiar spi.
and the Gezrites, and the Amalekrit at En-clor.
ites : for those nations were of old 8 And Saul disguised himself, and
the inhabitants of the land , as thon put on other raiinent, and he went,
goest to Shur, even unto the land and two men with him , and they
of Egypt.
came to the woman by night ; and
9 And David smote the land, and he sairl, I pray thee, divineunto
left neither inan nor woman alive, me by the familiar spirit, and bring

and took away the sheep, and the me him np, whom I shall name
oxen , and the asses,and the camels, unto thee.

and theapparel, and returned , and Behold
9 And, the
woman said unto him ,
thou knowest what Sani

came to Achish .

10 And Achish said, Whitherhave hath done, how he hath cut off

ye made a roar 10 day ? And Da- those that havefamiliarspirits,and
vid said , Against the south of Ju- the wizards, ont of the land : where

dah , and against the south of the fore then layest thon a snare for
Jeralametliles, and against the south my life, to canse me to ctie ?
of the Kenites.
10 And Saul sware to her by the
11 And David saved neither man LORD), saying, Asthe LORD liv
nor woman alive ,to bring tidings eth , there shall no ponishment hap
to Gath , saying. Lest they should pen to thee for this thing.
lell on us, saving, So did David, 11 Thensaid the woman , whom
and so will be his manner all the shall I bring ap ante thee1 And he

while he dwelleth in the country said , Bring menp Samuel.
19 And when the woman saw 32
12 And Achish believed David,I muel,shecriec with a loudvoiee :

of the Philistines.
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Sull's ruin foreshewn.
1. SAMUEL. The Philistines suspect David.
and the woman spake to Saul, say - 1 23 But he refused , and said , I will

九 期

ing, Why hast thou deceived me ? not eat. But his servants, together
for thou art Saul .
with the woman , compelled him ;
13 And the king said unto her, andhe hearkeneri unto their voice.
Be not afraid : ior what sawest So ne arose from the earth , and
thou ? And the woman said unto sat upon the bed.
Saul, I saw gods ascending out of 24 And the woman had a fat calf

= > 如

TL

in the house ; and she hasted, ani

the earth.

她却

perceived that itwas Samuel, and Saul, and before
hisservants ; and

新 删除 即 日趨

14 And he said unto her, What killed it, and took flour, and knead.
old man cometh op ; and he is bread thereof :
covered with a mantle. And Saul 25 And she brought it before
form is he of ? And she said , Aned it , and did bake unleavened

he
stooped with his face to the they did eat. Then they rose up,
ground , and bowed himself.
and went away that night.
CHAP. XXIX .
154AndSamuelsaid to Saul,Why
me up ? And Saul answered , I am

together all their armies to

sore distressed ; for the Philistines Aphek : and the Israelites pitched
make war against me, and God is by a fountain which is in Jezreel,

17 And the LORD bath done to
him , as he spake by me : for the
LORD hath rent the kingdom out
of thine hand ,and given it to thy
neighbour, even to David :
18 Because thou obeyedst not the

not ihis David, the servant of Saul
the king of Israel, which hath been
with methese days, or these years,
and I have found no fault in him
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2 And the lords of the Philistines
passed on by hundreds, and by
ihousands : but David and his men
passed on in the rereward with
Achish .
3 Then said the princes of the
Philistines, What do these He
brewshere ? And Achishsaid unto
the princes of the Philistines, Is

A 自如 喝 胡 以

departed froin me, and answereth
me no inore, neither by prophets,
nor by dreams: therefore I' have
calicil thee, that thou mayest make
known onto me what I shall do.
16 Then said Samuel, Wherefore
then dost thou ask of me, seeing
the LORD is departed from thee,
and is become thine enemy ?

since he fell unto meunto this day ?
4 And the princes of the Philis.
voice of the LORD, nor executedst lines were wroth with him ; and

should he reconcile himself unto
deliver the host of Israel into the his master ? should it not be with
hand of the Philistines.

the heads of these men ?

20 Then Saul fell straightway all 5 Is notthisDavid ,of whom they
afraid ,becauseof the words of Saing ,Saul slew his thousands, and

along on the earth , and was sore sang one to another in dances, say:
inuel : and there was no streugth David his ten thonsands ?
inlum ;for hehad eaten no bread 69 Then Achishcalled David,
all the day, nor all the night.

and said unto him , Surely, as the

91 9 And the woman came onto LORD liveth , thoa hast been up.

Saul, and saw that he was sore
troubled , and said unto him , Behold , thine handmaid hath obeyed
thy voice, and I have put my life
in myhand , and have hearkened
muto ihywords which thou spakest
uto me .
99 Now therefore , I pray thee,
hearken thon also unto the voice

right, and thy going out and they
coming in with me in the host is
good in my sight: for I have not
found evil in theesince the day of
thy coming unto me untothisday:
nevertheless the lordsfavour thee
not .
.7 Wherefore now return , and go
in peace, that thon displease not

of thine handmaid , and let me set the lords of the Philistines.
a morsel of bread before thee ; and 87 And David said unto Achish ,

eat, that thou mayesthave strength , But what have Idone and what
when thou goest on thy way .
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hast thou found in thy servaat 50

以

hisfierce wrath upon Amalek, the princes of the Philistines said
therefore hath the LORD done this unto him , Make this fellow return,
thing unto thee this day.
that he may go again to his place
19. Moreover the LORD will also which thou hast appointed him ,
deliver Israel with thee intothe and let him notgodown with us
hand of the Philistines : and to to battle , lest in the battle he be an
morrow shalt thon and thy sons adversary to us : for wherewith
be with ine : the LORD also shall

SA

The Amalekites spoil Ziklag. CHAP . XXX.

The spoil recovered .

long as I have becn with tbee unto and came to the brook Besor,
against the enemies of my lord the stayed .
10 But David pursued , he and
king ?

this day , that I may not go fight where those that were left behind

9 And Achish answered and said four hundred men : for two hun
to David , I know that thou art dred abode behind , which were so

good in my sight, as an angel of faint that they could not go over
God : notwithstanding the princes the brook Besor.
of the Philistines havesaid, He .11 And they found an Egyptian
shall notgo up with us to the battle. in the field , and brought him to
10 Whereforenow rise up early David, and gave him bread, and
in the inorning with thy master's he did eat; and they made him
servants that are come with thee : drink water ;
and as soon as ye be up early in 12 And they gave him a piece of
the morning, and have light, de a cake of figs, and two clusters of
raisins : and when he had eaten ,
part.
11 So David and his men rose up bis spirit came again to him : for
earlyto depart in the inorning, to he had eaten no bread ,nor drunk
return into the land of the Philis- any water, three days and three
tines. And the Philistines went up nights.
13 And David said unto him , To
whom belongest thou ? and whence
ND it came to pass, when Da- art thou ? And he said , I am a
vid and his men were come young man of Egypt, servant to

to Jezreel.
CHAP. XXX.

A

to Ziklag on the third day, that the an Amalekite ; and my master left
Am lekites had invaded the sonth , me, because three days agone 1

Ziklay, and smitten Ziklag, fell' sick .
and burned

14 We made an invasion upon
it with fire ;
2 And had taken the women cap- the south of the Cherethites , and
tives, that were therein : they slew upon the coast which belongeth to

and

not any, either great or small, but Jidah, and upon the south of Caleb ;
carried them away, and went on and we burned Ziklag with fire.
their way .
15 And David said to him, Canst
3

So David and his men came thou bring me down to this com

to the city, and, behold , it was pany ? And he said , Swear unto
burned with fire ; and their wives, me by God , that thou wilt neither

and their sons, and their daughters, kill mic,nor deliver me into the
hands of my master , and I will
were taken captives.
4 Then David and the people that bring thee downto this company.
were with him lifted up their voice 10 | And when he had brought
and wept, until they had no more him down, behold , they were
power to weer :
spread abroad npon all the earth ,

5 And David's two wives were eating and drinking, and dancing,
taken captives , Ahinoam the Jez- becanse of all the great spoil that

reelitess,andAbigailthe wife of the
theyPhilistines,
had takenoutofthelandof
and out of the land

Nabal the Carmelite .

6 And David was greatly distress- of Judah.

ed ; for the people spake of stoning 17 And David smote thern from
bim , because ihe soul of all the the twilight even unto the even
people was grieved , every man ing of the next day : and there
for his sons and for his daughters : escaped not a man of them , save
but David encouraged himself in four hundred young men , which
the LORD his God .
7 And David said to Abiathar the

rode upon camels , and fed .

priest, Ahimelech's son , I pray
thee, bring me hither the ephori.
And Abiathar brought thither the
ephod to David .
8 And David enquired at the
LORD, saying, Shall I pursue after

the Amalekites had carried away :
and David rescued his two wives.
19. And there was nothing lacking
to them , neither small nor great,
neither sons nor daughters, neither
spoil, nor any thing that they had

18 And David recovered all that

this troop ? shall I overtake them ? taken to them : David recovered all.
And he answered him , Pursue : for 20 And David took all the flocks

thou shalt surely overtake them , and the herds, which they drave
and without fail recover all.
before those other cattle, and said ,
9 So David went, he and the six This is David's spoil.

hundred men thatwere
withhim, 21 9 And David came to the two
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David sendeth presents.
Saul and his sons slain .
1. SAMUEL .
hundred men , which were so faint of Israel fled from before the Phi.
that diey could not follow David , listines, and fell down slain in

whom they had made also to abide mount Gilboa.
And the Philistines followed
torth to meet David , and to meet hard upon Saul and upon his sons;
the people that were with him : and the Philistines slew Jonathan ,

at the brook Besor : and they went

came near tothe and

, and Melchi-shua,

and
when David
Saul'sAbinadab
sons .
people, he sainted them .
22 Then answered all the wicked 3 And the battle went sore against
men and men of Belial , of those Saul, and the archers hit bim ; and

that went with David , and said, he was sore wounded of the arch
Because they went not with us, weers
will not give them ought of the 4 .Then said Saul anto his armour .

spoil that we have recovered, save bearer, Draw thy sword , and thrust
to every man his wife and his chil.me through therewith ; Jest these
dren , that they may lead them a upcircumcised come and thrust me

way, and depart.
through, and abuse me. But his ar.
23 Then said David , Ye shall not enourbearer would not ; for he was
do so ,mybrethren ,with thatwhich soreafraid . Therefore Saul took a
the LORD hath given us, who hath sword, and fell upon it.
preserved as , and delivered the 5 And when his armourbearer
company that came against us into saw that Saul was dead , he fell like.

oar hand.

wise upon his sword, and died with

94 For who will hearken auto bim .
you in this matter ? but as his part 6 So Saul died , and his three sons ,

isthat goeth down to the battle,
so and his armourbearer, andallhis
shall his part be that tarrieth by men , that same day together.
the stuff : they shall part alike.
7 And when the men of Israel
25 And it was so from that day that were on the other side of the

forward, that he made ita statute valley , and they that were on the
and an ordinance for Israel unto other side Jorlan, saw that the
men of Israel ted , and that Saul
this day.

26 & And when David came to
Zikläg, he sent of the spoil unto the
elders of Judah ,even to his friends,
saying , Behold a present for yoa
of the spoil of the enemies of the

them .
8 And it came to passon themor.

LORD ;

row, when the Philistines came to

and his sons were dead , they for
sook the cities, and tied ; and the
Philistines came and dwelt in

27 To them whichwere in Beth- strip the slain ,thattheyfoundSaal
el, and to them which were in south and his three sons fallen in mount

Ramoth, and to them which were
in Jattir ,
28 And to them which were in
Aroer , and to them which were in
Siphmoth, and to them which were

Gilboa.
9 And they cut off his head , and
stripped off bis armour, and sent
into the land of the Philistines round
about, to publish it in the house of
in Eshtemoa ,
their idols, and among the people .
29 And to them which were in 10 And they put his armour in the
Rachal,and to them which were house of Ashtaroth : and they fast
in the cities of the Jerahmeelites, ened his body to the wall of Beth
and to them which were in the ci- shan.
ties of the Kenites,
11 And when the inhabitants of
30 And, and
to them
which
were
in Jabesh-gileadheard
of that
which
to them
Hormah
which
were
the Philistines had done
to Saal
;
in Chor-ashan , and to them which ) 18 Allthevaliant men arose , and
were in Athach ,
went all night,and took the body
31 And to them which were in of Saul and the bodiesof his sons

Hebron,andtoall the places wherefrom the wall of Beth -shan ,and
David himself
men were came toJabesh, and burnt them

wont to haont . and his
CHAP . XXXI.

there.

13 And they took their bones, and

under
buriedfasted
a tree at Jabesh ,
thenseven
Philistines
ow theIsrael
NO
gainst
the mena- and
days.
:and fought
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I THE SECOND BOOK OF SAMUEL,
OTHERWISE CALLED, THE SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS ,
CHAP . I.

thou ? And be answered , I am the
sou of a stranger , an Amalekite.
14 And David said unto him , How
was returned from the slaughter of wast thou not afraid to stretch forth
the Amalekites, and David had a thine hand to destroy the LORD's
anpinted ?
bode two days in Ziklag ;
2 It came even to pass on the third 15 And David called one of the

to pass after the
Odeathit came
NNow
of Saul, when David

behold , a man came out yonng, men , and said, Go near,
day,that,
of the camp from Sanl with his and fall npon him . And he smote
clothes rent, and earth upon bis him that he dierl.
heal: and so it was, when he came 16 And David said unto him , Thy

to David , that he fell to the earth , blood be upon thy head ; for thy
month hath testified against thee.
and did obeisance.
3 And David said untohim , From saying , I have slain the LORD'S
whence comest thou ? And he said anointed ,
And David lamented with
unto him , Out of the camp of Israel 17
this lamentation over Sant and over
am I escaped .
4 And David said unto him , How Jonathan his son :
went the matter ? I pray thee, tell 18 (Also he bade them teach the

ine. And he answerel, That the children of Judith the use of the
people are tied from thebattle, and bow: behold , it is written in the
and dead ; and Saul and Jonathan 19 The beauty of Israel is slain up

many of the people also are fallen book of Jasher .)

his son are dead also .
ou thy high places : how are the
5 And David said outo the young mighty fallen !

man that told him , How knowest 20 Tell it not in Gath , publish it
thou that Saul and Jonathan bis son not in the streets of Askelon ; lest
be dead ?
the daughters of the Philistines re

6 And the yonng man that told joice, lest the danghters of the un
him said ,As I happened by chance circuncised triumph.
upou mount Gilboa, behold , Saul.21 Ye mountains of Gilboa, let
leaned upon his spear ; anil, lo , the there be no dew,neither let there
chariots and horsemen followed be rain , apon you , por fields of of
hard after him.
ferings : for there the shield of the

7 And when he looked behind him , mighty is vilely cast away, the
he saw me, and called unto me. shield of Saul, as though he had
And I answered , Here am I.
not been anointed with oil.
8 And he said unto me , Who art 90 From the blood of the slain ,

thou ? And I answered him , I am from the fat of the miglity , the bow
of Jonathan turned not back, and
9 He said untomeagain , Stand , I the sword of Saul returned not

an Amalekite .

pray ther , apon me, and slay me: empty .
for anguish is come upon me, be. 03 Sunl and Jonathan were lovely

cause my life is yet whole in me. and pleasant in their lives , and in
10 So I stood upon him , and slew their death they were not divided :
him , because Iwas sure that he they were switter than eagles, they
could not live after thathe was fall- were stronger than lions.
en : and look the crown thall 24 Ye daughters of Israel, weep
was upon his head , and the brace. over Saul, who clothed you in scar
let that was on his arm , and have let, with other delighis, who put
brought them hither unto my lord. on ornaments of gold upon your
11 Then David took hold on his apparel.

clothes,
them were
; and like:
Howare
in
wise all and
the rent
men that
with 1,25
the midst
of the
the miglay
battle ! fallen
Jona
bim :

12 And they mourned, and wept ,
and fasted until even , for Saol, and
forJonathanhis son ,andfor the
people of the LORD, and for the
house of Israel ; because they were
fallen by the sword .
13 ( Anu David said untothe young

than , thou wast slain in thine high
places.
26 I am distressed for thee, my
brother Jonathan : verypleasant
bast thou been unto me: thy love
to
ine waswonderful, passing the
love of women .
7 How are the mighty fallen ,and

man that told him , Whence art the weapons of war perished
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Ish -bosheth king of Israel .
IL. SAMUEL
14 And Abner said to Joab , Let
CHAP . II .
ND it cameto pass after this, the young men now arise , and play
And Joab said , ' Let

Darid made king ofJudah .

A Nhac David enquirenterr the before us.

LORD, saying, Shall I go up into them
aristo
15 Then there

any of the cities of Judah ? And
the LORD said unto him, Go up:
And David said , Whither shall '1
go up ! And he said , Unto Hebron .
2 So David went up thither, and
his two wives also , "Abinoam the
Jezreelitess, and Abigail Nabal's
wife the Carmelite.
3 And his men that were with him
did David bring up, every man
with his houshold : and they dwelt
in the cities of Hebron .

arose and went

over by number twelve of Benja
min, which pertained to Ish -bo
sheth the son of Saul, and twelve
of the servants of David.
16 And they caught every one his
fellow by the head , and thrust his
sword in his fellow's side ; so they
fell down together : wherefore that
place was called Helkath -bazzarim ,
which is in Gibeon .
17 And there was a very sore bat

4 And the men of Judah came, tle that day ; and Abner was beat
king over the house of Judah . And the servants of David .
they told David , saying, That the 18 . And there were three sons
and there they anointed David en , and the men of Israel , before

men of Jabesh-gilead werethey that shai,
of Zeruiah
there, Joab, and Abi
and Asabel and Asahel was
buried Saul.

5 And David sent messengers as lightof foot as a wild roe.
unto the men of Jabesh -gilead, and 19 And Asahel pursued after Ab
said unto them , Blessed be ye of ner ; and in going he turned not
the LORD , that ye have shewed to the right hand nor to the left

this kindness unto your lord , even from following Abner.
20 Then Abner looked behind
unto Saul , and have buried him .
6 And now the LORD shew kind him , and said , Art thou Asahel ?
ness and truth unto you : and I al.
so will requite you this kindness,
because ye have done this thing.
7 Therefore now let your hands
be strengthened , and be ye valiant:
for your master Saul is dead , and

And he answered , I am .
21 And Abner said to him , Turn
thee aside to thy right hand or to
thy left, and lay thee hold on one
of the young men , and take thee
his armour. "But Asahel would not

also the honse of Judah have an . torn aside from following of him .
ointed me king over them.
22 And Abner said again to Asa
8 ? Put Abner the son of Ner, hel , Turn thee aside from following
captain of Saul's host, took Ish- bo -me: wherefore should I smite thee
the ground ? how then should
to
brought
and
Saul,
of
son
the
sheth
I hold up my face to Joab thy bru
him over to Mahanaim ;
9 And made him king over Gither ?
lead, and over the Ashurites , and 23 Howbeit he refused to turn a

over Jezreel , and over Ephraim , side : wherefore Abner with the
and over Benjamin , and over all hinder end of the spear smote him
under the fifth rib, that the spear
Israel.
10 Ish - bosheth Şaul's son was for- came out behind himn ; and he fell

ty, years old when he began to down there, and died in the same
reign over Israel, and reigned two place : and it came to pass, thatas
years .

But the house of Sudah fol. many as came to the place where

lowed David.

Asahel fell down and died stood

11 And the time that David was still .

king in Hebron over the house of 24Joab also and Abishai pursued
Judah was seven years and six after Abner : and the sun went
down when they were come to the
12 And Abner the son of Ner, hill of Ammah , that lieth before

months .

and the servants of Ish -bosheth the Giah by the way of the wilderness
son of Saul, went out from Maha- of Gibeon .
naim to Gibeon .
25 4 And the children of Benja

13 And Joab'the son of Zeruiah , min "gathered themselves together
and the servants of David , went after Åbner, and became onetroop ,
out , and met together by the pool and stood on the top of an bill.
of Gibeon : and they sat down , the 26 Then Abner called to Joab,
one on the one side of the pool, and said , Shall the sword devour
and the other on the other side of for ever knowest thou not that it
the pool.
will be bitter ness in the latter endt
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1

revolteth to David .
Abner, displeased with Ish -bosheth , CHAP, 111.
how long shall it be then , ere thon | Am I a dog's head , which against

bid the people return from follow .
ing their brethren ?
27 And Joab said , As God liveth ,
unless thou hadęt spoken , şarely
then in the morning the people had

Judah do shew kindness this day
into the house of Sanl thy father ,
to his brethren , and to his friends,
and have not delivered thee into
the hand of David, that thou charg.

me up everyonefrom following est ine to daywich a fault concern,
his brother.
ing this woman ?
28 So Joab blew a trumpet, and 9 So do God to Abner, and more
all the people stood still , and par. also , except, as the LORD hath
sued after Israel no more, neither sworn to David , even so I do to
him;
fonght they any more.
29 And Abner and his men walk. 10 To translate the kingdom from
ed all that night through the plain , the house of Saul, and to set op the

and passed over Jordan , and went throne of David over Israel and
through all Bithron , and they came over Judah, from Dan even to
Beer -sheba.
to Mahanaim .
30 And Joab returned from fol- 11 And he could not answer Abner

lowing Abner : and when he had a word again , because he feared
gathered all the people together, him .
there lacked of David's servants 12 g And Abner sent messengers
nineteen men and Asahel.
to David on his behalf , saying,
31 But the servants of David had Whose is the land ? saying also ,
smitten of Benjamin , and of Ab- Make thy league with me, and ,
ner's men , so that three hundred behold , my hand shall be with
and threescore men died .
thee, to bring about all Israel unto

32 And they took up Asahel,
his father, which was in Beth-lehem. And Joab and his men went
all night, and they came to Hebron

and buried himn in the sepulchre of

at break of day.

thee.
13
And he said , Well ; I will
make a league with thee : but one
thing I require of thee , that is,
Thou shalt not see my face, except
thou first bring Michal Saul's daugh

CHAP . III .
ter, when thou comest to see my
COW there was long war be, face.
14 And David sent messengers to

the house of David : but David Ish -bosheth Sanl's son , saying, De
waxed stronger and stronger , and liver me my wife Michal, which I
the house of Sant waxed weaker espoused to ine for an handred
and weaker .

foreskins of the Philistines.

?
And unto David were sons
born in Hebron : and his firstborn
was Amnon , of Ahinoam the Jez
reelitess ;
3 And his second , Chileab , of
Abigail the wife of Nabal the Car-

15 And Ish -bosheth sent, and took
her from her husband , even from
Phaltict the son of Laish .
16 Aud her husband went with
her along weeping behind her to
Bahurim . Then said Abner into

melite ; and the third , Absalom the him , Go , return. And he returned .
son of Maacah, the daughter of
Talmai king of Geshur ;
4 And the fourth , Adonijah the
son of Haggith ; and the fifth , She
phatiah the sonof Abital ;

17 And Abner had communica
tion with the elders of Israel, say .
ing, Ye songht for David in times
past to be king over you :
18 Now then do it : for the LORD

5 And the sixth , Ithream , by hath spoken of David , saying, By
Eglah David's wife . These were the hand of my servant David I
born to David in Hebron .

01 And it came to pass , while
there was war between the house
of Saul and the house of David ,
that Abner made himself strong
for the house of Saul.
7 And Saul had a concabine,
whose name . was Rizpah,, the
daughter of Aiah :an ! Ish -bosheth
saidto Abner, Wherefore hast thou
gone in unto my father's concabine ?
8 Then was Abner very wroth for
the words of Ish-bosheth , and said ,
305

will save my people Israel out of
the hand of the Philistines, and out
of the hand of all their enemies.
19 And Abner also spake in the
cars of Benjamin : and Abner went
also to speak in the ears of David

in Hebron all that seemed good to
Israel, and that seemed good to the

whole house of Benjamin ,
20 So Abier came to David to

Hebron , and twenty men with
him . And David marle Abner and
the men that were with him a feast.

Abner is slain by Joa ).

David mourneth for Aonet .
voice, and wept at the grave of
Abner ; and all the people wept.
33 And the king,lamented over
Abner, and said, Died Abner as a

II. SAMUEL .

21 And Abner said onto David , I
will arise and go, and will gather
all Israel anto my lord the king,
that theymay make aleague with

thee , and that thou mayest reign fool dieth ?
34 Thy hands were not bound ,
And David sent Abner away ; and nor thy feet pot into fetters: as a
man falleth before wicked men , so
be went in peace..

over all that thine heart desiretli.

22 9 And, behold, the servants of tellest thou . And all the people
David and Joab came from pursu wept again over bim .
ing a troop, and brought in a great 35 And when all the people carne
spoll with them : but Abner was to canse David to eat meat while it
not with David in Hebron ; for he was yet day, David sware , saying ,
had sent him away , and he was So do God to me, and more also ,
gone in peace.
I taste bread , or ought else, till the
23 When Joab and all the host that sun be down.
was with him were come, they told 36 And all the people took notice

Joab ,saying, Abner the son of of it, and it pleased them : aswhat
Ner came to theking,

and he hath soever the king did pleased all the
37 For all the people and all Is .
24 Then Joab came to the king, rael understood that day that it was
and said , What hast thou done ? not of the king to slay Abner the

sent him away, and he is gone in people .
peace.

behold , Abner came unto thee ; son of Ner.
why is it that thou hast sent him 38 And the king said unto his ser .
vants, Know ye not that there is a
away, and he is quite gone !

05 l'hou knowest Abner the son prince and a great man fallen this
of Ner, that he came to deceive day in Israel ?
thee, and to know thy going out 39 And I am this day weak,
and thy coming in, and to know though anointed king ; and these
men the sons of Zerujah be too
all that thou doest .
26 And when Joab was come out hard for me : the LORD shall re.
from David , he sent messengers af- ward the doer of evil according to

ter Abner, which brought him a- bis wickedriess.
CHAP.

IV.
the well of Sirah : but
Abner was dead in Hebron ,
27 And when Abner was returned to Hebron , Joab took him aside his hands were feeble , and all the
in the gate to speak with him Israelites were troubled .

gain from

David knew it not.

quietly, and smotehim thereun-

A

O And Saul's son had two men

der the fifth rib ,that he died, for that were captains of bands : ibe
the blood of Asahel his brother.
name of the one was Baanah , and
28 And afterward when David the name of the other Rechab , the

heard it, he said , I and my king .sons of Rimmou a Beerotbite, of
dom are guiltless before the LORD the children of Benjamin : ( for
for ever from the blood of Abner Beeroth also was reckoned to Ben
the son of Ner :
jamin :
99 Let it rest on the head of Joab , 3 And the Beerothites fled to Git.

and on all his father's house ; and taim, and were sojourners there
lettherenotfail from the house of until this day.)
Joab one that hath an issue , or that
is a leper , or that leaneth on a staff,
or that falleth on the sword, or that
lacketh bread ,
30 So Joab and Abishai his bro-

4 And Jonathan, Saul's son , had a
son that was lame of his feet. Hle
was five years old when the tid .
ings came of Saul and Jonathan
out of Jezreel, and his nurse took

ther slew Abner,because he had him up, and tied : and it cameto
slain their brother Asahel at Gibe- pass, as she made haste to flee,
that he fell, and became lame.

on in the battle .

31 g And David said to Joab , and And his name was Mephibosbeth .
him , Rend your clothes, and gird Beeruthite , Rechab and Baanah ,
you with sackcloth, and mourn be went, andcame about the heat of

to all the people that were with 5 And the sonsof Rimmon the
fore Abner. And king David him the day to the house of Ish - bosheth ,
self followed the bier.
who lay on a bed at noon .
3. And they buried Abner in He. 6 And they came thither into the

bron : and ihe king lifted up his ' midst of the house, as though they
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CHAP . V.

Ish -bosheth slain .

David tahcth Zion .

would have fetched wheat ; and 5 In Hebron he reigned over Ju
they smote, him under the fifth dah seven years and six months :
rib : and Rechab and Baanah his and in Jerusalem hereigned thirty
and three years over all Israel and
brother escaped .
7 For when they came into the Judah .
house , he lay on his bed in his bed . 6
And the king and his men

chamber, and they smote him, and went to Jerusalem into the Jebn
slew him , and beheaded him , and sites, the inhabitants of the land :
took his head , and gat them away which spake unto David saying ,
through the plain all night.
Except thou take away the blind
8 And they brought the head of and the lame, thou shalt not come
Ish -bosheth unto David to Hebron , in bither : thinking, David cannot
and said to the king, Behold the come in bither.
head of Ish -bosheth the son of San 7 Nevertheless David took the
thine enemy, which sought thy strong hold of Zion : the same is
life ; and the LORD hath avenged the city of David .
my lord the king this day of Saul, 8 And David said on that day,
and of tis seed .
Whosoever getieth up to the gutter ,
94 And Davidl answered Rechab and smiteth the Jebusites, and the
and Baanah his brother , the sons lame and the blind , that are batert
of Rimmon the Beerothite, and of David's soul, he shall be chief
said unto them, As the LORD liv. and captain . Wherefore they

eth, who hath redeemed my soul said , The blind and the lame shall
out of all adversity ,

not come into the house.

10 When one told me, saying, 9 So David dwelt in the fort, and
have brought good tidings, I inok David built ound about from
Behold , Saul is dead, thinking to called it the city of David . And

hold of him, and slew him in Zik- Millo and inward .
dag, who thought that I would 10 And David wenton , and grew

have given him a reward for his great, and the LORD God of hosts
tidings:
11 How much more , when wick .
ed men have slain a righteous person in his own house upon his bed ?
shall I not therefore now require
his blood of your hand, and iake
you away from the earth ?
19 And David commanded his
young men , and they slew them ,
and cut off their hands and their
feet, and hanged them up over the
pool in Hebron. But ihey took
the head of Ish -bosheth , and buried
it in the sepulchre of Abner in He-

was with him .

11 & And Hiram king of Tyre
sent messengers to David, and ce.
dar trees, and carpenters, and ma
sons : and they built David an
house .

12 And David perceived that the

CHAP . V.

LORD had established him king
over Israel , and that he had exalt.
ed his kingdom for his people Is.
rael's sake .
13 ( And David took him more
concubines and wives out of Jeru
salem , after hewas comefrom He
bron : and there were yet sons and
daughters born to David .

THEN came all the tribes of Is.
E to David unto Hebron ,
TH
rael

those that were born unto him in

bron .

14 And these be the names of

and spaké , saying, Behold ,weare Jerusalem ; Shammuah , and Sho
bab and Nathan, and Solomon ,

,
15 Ibhar also , and Elishua, and
Nepbeg , and Japhia,
16 And Elishama, and Eliada,
and Eliphalet.
But when the Philistines
.17
heard that they had anointed Da.
vid king over Israel , all the Philis.
Israel.
3 So all the elders of Israel came tines came up to seek David ; and
to the king to Hebron ; and king David heard of it, and went down
David made a league with them in to the hold.
Hebron before the LORD : and 18 The Philistines also came and

thy bone andthy flesh .
Also in time past, when Saul
.
was king over us, thou wast he that
leddest out and broughtest in Israel: and the LORD said to thee,
Thou shaltfeed my people Israel,
and thou shalt be a captain over

they , anointed David king over spread themselves in the valley of
Israel .

Rephaim .

4 4 David was thirty years old 19 And David enquired of the
when he began to reign , and he LORD, saying , Shall I go up to the
Philistines ? wilt thou deliver thein
reigned forty years.
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David fetcheth the ark

II. SAMUEL

from Kirjath -jearim .

into mine hand ? And the LORD God smote him there for his error ;
said unto David , (io op : for I and there he died by the ark of

will doubtless deliver the Philis
20 And David came to Baal-peravim , and David smule them there,

tines into thine hand .

God .
8 And David was displeased , be
cause the LORD had made a breach
apon Uzzah : and he called the

and said , The LORD hath broken name of the place Perez-uzah to
forth upon mine enemies befure this day ,
me, as the breach of waters. There . 19 And David was afraid of the

fore he called the name ofthat LORD that day, and said , How
shalt the ark of the LORD come to
21 And there they left their im- me ?

place Baal peraziin .

ages , and David and his men burn . 10 So David would not remove
ed them .
the ark of the LORD unto him in

29 ? And the Philistines came up to the city of David : but David
yet again , and spread themselves carried it aside into the house of
Obed -edom the Gittite.
in the valley of Rephajus.
23 And when David enquired of 11 And the ark of the LORD CON
ORD , he
TI
shalt nottinued
the house of Obed -edom
go up ; but fetch a compass behind the Gittite three months : and the

the

them , and come upon them over LORD blessed Obed -edom , and all
his houshold .
against the mulberry trees.
24 And let it be, when thou hear. 12. And it was told king David ,
est the sonnd of a going in the tops saying, The LORD hath blessed the
of the mulberry trees, that then house of Obed - edom , and all that
thou shalt bestir thyself : for then pertaineth unto him, because of
shall the LORD go out before thee, ibe ark of God. So David went

to smite the host of the Philistines and brought up the ark of God
45 And David did so, as the LORD trom the house of Obed - edom into
had commanded him ; and sinote the city of David withgladness.
the Philistines from Geba until
thou come to Gazer .

CILAP. VI.

13 And it was so, that when they
that bare the ark of the LORD had

gone six paces, he sacrificed oxen

and faslinesa

A

ther all the chosen men of Is- 14 And David danced before the
LORD with all his might; and Da
rael, thirty thonsanıl,
? And David arose, and went vid was girded with a linen ephod ,
with all the people that were with 15 So David and all the house of

him froin Baale of Judah, to bring Israel bronght up the ark of the
up froio thence the ark of God , LORD with shouting, and with the
whose name is called by the name sound of the trampet.
of the LORD of hosts that dwelleth 16 And as the ark of the LORD
between the cherubims.
came into the city of David , Mi

3 And they set the ark of God up .
on a new cart, and brought it vat
of the house of Abinadab that was
Uzzah and Ahio,
in Gibeah : and
Abinadab , drave the

chal Saul's daughter looked through
a window , and saw king David
leaping and dancing before the
LORD ; and she despised him in

her heart.
the sons of
17 G And they brought in the ark
new cart .
4 And they bronght it out of the of the LORD, and set it in his

house of Abinadab which wasat place , in the midst of the taberna
Gibeah, accompanying theark of cle thatDavidhad pitched for it :
God : and Ahio wentbefore the ark . and David ottered burnt offerings
5 And David and all the house of and peace offerings before the
LORD.

Israel played before the LORD on
all manner of instruments made
of fir wood , even on harps, and on
psalteries, and on timbrels, and on
cornets , and on cymbals.
6. And when they came to Nachon's threshingtloor, Uzzah pat
forth his hand to the ark of God ,
and took hoid of it ; for the oxen

made an end of offering burntoffer
ings and peace offerings , he blessed
the people in the name ofthe LORD
of hosts.
19 And he dealt among all the
people, even ainong the whole
multitude of Israel, as well to the

shook it .

women as men , to every one a

18 And as soon as David had

7 And the anger of the LORD cake of bread, and a good piece of
was kindled against Uszab ; and I flesh , and a fiagon of wine. So ak
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Michal's barrenness.

CHAP . VII.

God's promue to David .

the people departed every one to all thine enemies out of thy sight,
and have made thee a great name,
his honse.
20 q Then David returned to bless like unto the name of the great
his houshold . And Michalthe men that are in the earth .
daughter of Saul came out to meet 10 Moreover I will appoint a
David, and said , How glorious was place for my people Israel, and

who un- will plant them , thatthey may
day,
ofIsrael today
the king himselfto
in the eyes dwellina place of their own, and
covered
of the handmaids of his servants , as move no more ; neither shall the
one of the vain fellows shamelessly children of wickelness afflictthem
uncovereth hiinself !
any more, as beforegime,
21 And David said unto Michal, 11 And as since the time that I
It was betore the LORD , which commanded judges to be over my

chose me before thy father, and people Israel, and have caused
rest from all thineenemies.
before all hishouse , to appoint me thee to
ruler over the people of the LORD , Also the LORD telleth thee thathe
over Isra !; therefore will I play will make thee an house .
12
And when thy days be ful
before the LORD.
22 And I will yet be more vile filledi, and thou shalt sleep with thy

than thus, and will be base in mine fathers, I will set ap thy seed after
own sight: and of the maidser- thee, which shall proceed outof
vants which thou hast spoken of, thy bowels, and I will establish his
of them shall I be had in honour .' kingdom .

23 ThereforeMichal the daughter 13He shall build an house for my
ofSaul had no child unto the day naine, and I will stablish the throne
of her death.
of his kingdom for ever.
CHAP . VII.
14 I will be his father , and he
ND it came to pass, when the shall be my son. If he commit ini.

A

LORD had given him rest round rod of men, and with the stripes of
about from all his enemies ;
the children of men :
2 That the king said unto Nathan 15 Bat mymercy shall not depart

the prophet, See now, I dwell in away from him , as I took it from
au house of cedar , but the ark of Saul, whom I put away before thee.
God dwelleth within curtains.
16 And thine house and thy king

3 And Nathan said to the king, dom shall be established for ever
Go, do all that is in thine heart ; before thee : thy throne shall be
for the LORD is with thee ,

established for ever.

to allthesewords,
17 According
4 9 And itcame to passthatnight, and
according to all this vision , so

that the word of the LORD came
unto Nathan , saying,
5 Go and tell my servant David ,
Thus saith the LORD , Shalt thou

did Nathan speak unto Dayid .
18
Then went king David in ,
and sat before the LORD, and he

build me an house for me to dwell said W
, ho am I, O LORDGod ?
in ?

and what is my house, that thou

6 Whereas I have not dwelt in
brought up the children of Israel
out ofEgypt, even to this day , but

hast brought me hitherto ?
19 And this was yet a small thing
in thy sight, O LORD God ; but
thou hast spoken also of thy ser

any house since the time that I

have walked in a tent and in a ta vant's house for a great while to
come. And is this the manner of
bernacle .

7 In all the places wherein I man , O LORD God ?
20 And what can David say more
of Israel spake 1 a word with any onto thee ? for thou , LORD God,

have walked with all the children

of the tribes of Israel, whom I knowest thy servant.
commanded to feed my people Is. 21 For thy word's sake, and ac .

rael,saying, Whybuild ye not me cording to thine own heart, hast
an house of cedar ?
thon done all these great things, to
8 Now therefore so shalt thou say make thy servant know them .
unto my servaut David , Thus saith 22 Wherefore thou art great, O
the LORD of hosts, I took thee LORD God : for there is none like

from the sheepcote , from following thee, neither is thereany God be
the sheep , to be ruler over my peo- side thee, according toall that we
ple , over Israel :

have heard with our ears.
9 And I was with thee whitberso- 23 Andwhat one nation in the

ever thou wentest,and have cut off eartb islikethy people, even like
309

David subdueth his enemies .

II , SAMUEL

Hu oficers.

Israel, whom God went to redeem Syrians two and twenty thousand
for a people to himself, and to men .
make him a name, and todo for 6 Then David put garrisons in
you great things and terrible, for Syria of Damascus : and the Sy
thy land ,before thy people, which rians became servants to David ,
thouredeemedst tothee from Egypt, and brought gifts. And the LORD

from the natious and their gods ?' preserved David whithersvever he
94 For thou hast_confirmed to went.
thyself thy people Israel to be a 7 And David took the shields of
people unto thee for ever : and gold that were on the servants of

thoa, LORD, art become their Hadade
zer , and brought them to
Jerusalem .
God .
25 And now , O LORD God , the 8 And from Betah , and from Be.
word that thou hast spoken cou- rothai, cities of Hadadezer, king
cerning thy servant , and concern. David took exceeding much brass.
ing, bis house, establish it for ever , .9 When Toi king of Hamath
and do as thou hast said .
heard that David had smitten all

26 And let thy name bemagnified
forever,saying,The
LORDOF

the host of Hadadezer,
10 l'hen Toi sent Joram his con

hosts is the God uver Israel : and unto king David, to salute him ,
let the house of thy servant David
be established before thee.
47 For thou , O LORD of hosts,
Göd of Israel, hast revealed to thy

and to bless him , because he had
fonght against Hadadezer, and
smitten him : for Hadadezer had
wars with Toi. And Joram

servant, saying, I will build thee brought with him vessels of sil.
an house : therefore bath thy ser . ver , and vessels of gold , and ves.
vant found in his heart to pray sels of brass :
this prayer anto thee .

28 And now, O LORD God , thou
art that God , and thy words be
true, and thou hast promised this
goodness unto thy servant :
og Therefore now let it please

thee to bless the house of thy servant, that it may continue for ever
before thee : for thou , O Lord
hast spoken it :andwith thy
GOD,
blessing let the house of thy servant
be blessed for ever .

CHAP . VIII.

11 Which also king David did
dedicate unto the LORD, with the
silver and gold that he had dedi.
cated of all nations which he sub
dueci ;

12 of Syria , and of Moab, and of
the children of Ammon, and of
the Philistines, and of Amalek ,

and of the spoilofHadadezer,son
of Rehob,king of Zobah.
13 And David gat him a name
when he returned from smiting of
the Syrians in the valley of salt,

after this it came to pass, being eighteen thousand men .
AND
that David smote the Philis- 14 9 And he put garrisons in E
tines , and subdued them: and Da- dom ; thronghoutall Edom put he
vid took Metheg -ammah out of the garrisons, and all they of Edom
became David's servants. And the
hand of the Philistines.

2 And he smote Moab, and mea .
sured them with a line, casting
them down to the ground ; even
with two lines measured he to put
to death, and with one full line to

LORD preserved David whither
soever he went,
15 And David reigned over all
Israel; and David executed judga
ment and justice unto all his pea

keep alive. And so the Moabites ple.
became David's servants, and 16 And Joab the son of Zeruiah
was over the host ; and Jehosha
brought gifts.

39 David smote also Hadadezer, phat the son of Abilud was re
the son of Rehob, king of Zubah, corder ;
as he went to recover his border
at the river Euphrates.
4 And David took from him a
thousand chariots, and seven hun
dred horsemen , and twenty thou.

17 And Zadok the son of Abitub ,
and Ahimelech the son of Abia.

thar,were the priests ; and Seraiah
was the scribe ;
18 And Benaiah the son of Jehoi.

sand footmen : and David hyughed ada was over both the Cherethites
all the chariot horses , but reserved and the Pelethites ; and David's
of them for an hundred chariots. sons were chief ruters.
CHAP . IX .
5 And when the Syrians of Da .
came succour Hadadezer
ND David said , Is there

King ofzubali, 310navidaleadademe AMany Tharis hereor the best et

Hanun's villant;.
Saul, that I may shew him kind- rusalem : for he did eat continually

David's kindness to Mephibosheth . CHAP. X.
ness for Jonathan's sake ?

at the king's table ; and was laine

2 And there was of the house of on both his feet .
Saul a servant whose name was Zi.

CHAP . X.

him ANDitcameto pass afterthis,
ba. And when
auto him,
saidcalled
thethey
kinghad
antoDavid,
that

of Ammon died , and Hanun his
Art thon Ziba ? And he said , Thy son
reigned in his stead .
Then said David , I will shew
3 And the king said, Is there not

servant is he.

yet any of the house of Saul, that kindness unto Hanón the son of
I may shew the kindness of God Nahash , as his father shewed kind
unto him ? And Ziba said unto the ness unto me,

And David sent to

comfort him by the hand of his
king, Jonathan haih ytt a son , servants
for his father. And Da.
4. And the king said unto him , vid's servants came into the land
Where

which is lame on his feet .

is he ? And Ziba said unto of the children of Ammon .
the king, Behold, he is in the house 3 And the princes of the children

of
Machir, the son of Ammiel , in of Ammon said unto Hanun their
Lo -debar ,
lord , Thinkest thou that David doth
5 $ Then king David sent, and honourthy father, thathe bath sent
fetched him out of the house of comforters unto thee ? hath not Da
Machir, the son of Ammiel, from vid rather sent his servants unto
Lo -debar .
thee, to search the city , and to spy

6 Now when Mephibosheth , the it out, and to overthrow it ?
son of Jonathan , the son of Saul , 4 Wherefore Hapon took David's
was come unto David , he fell on servants , and shaved off the one
his face, and did reverence. And half of their beards, and cut off

David said , Mephibosheth. And their garments in the middle, even

answered
he
,Behold,thyservant! to their buttocks, and sent them a
7
And David said unto him , way .
Fear not : for I will surely shew 5 When they told it unto David ,
thee kindness for Jonathan thy fa- he sent to meet them , becanse ihe

ther's sake, and will restore thee men were greatly ashamed : and
thou shalt eat bread at my table til your beards be grown , and then
return .
continually .

all the land of Saul thy father ; and the king said , Tarry at Jericho un
8 And he bowed himself, and

6 & And when the children of

said , What is thy servant, that thou Ammon saw that they stank before
shouldest look upon such a dead David, the children of Ammon sent
and hired the Syrians of Betb-re
9 Then the king called to Ziba , hoh , and the Syrians or Zoba ,twen .

dog as I am ?

Saul's servant, and said unto him , ty thousand footmen , and of king
I have given unto thy master's son Maacah a thousand men , and of
all that pertained to Saul and to Ish -tob twelve thousand men.
all his house .
7 And when David heard of it,
10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, he sent Joab, and all the host of
and thy servants, shall till the land the mighty men .
for him , and thou shalt bring in 8 And the children of Ammon

the fruits, that thy master's son came ont, and put the battle in ar.
may have food to eat: butMephi- rayat the entering in of the gate :
bread alway, at my table. Now Rehob, and Ish - tob , and Maacali,

bosheth thy master's son shall eat and the Syrians of Zoba, and of
Ziba had tifteen sons and twenty were by themselves in
9 When Joab saw that
11 Then saill Ziba unto the king, the battle was against
According to all that my lord the and behind, he chose
servants .

the field .
the front of
him before
of all the

king bath commandedhis servant, choice men of Israel; and put
Mephibosheth , said the king, he 10 And the rest of the people he

so shall thy servant do. As for them in array against the Syrians :

shail eat at my table , as one of the delivered into the hand of Adisai
king's sons.
his brother , that he might pnt them

12 And Mephibosheth had a young in array against the children of
son , whose name was Micha . And Ammon .
all that dwelt in the house of Ziba If And he said , If the Syrians be

were servants onto Mephibosheth . tostrong forme, then thousinait
13 So Mepbibosheth dwelt in Je help me: but if the children of
311

The Syrians defeated.

I. SAMUEL

David's adultery.

Ammon be too strong for thee , of Eliam , the wife of Uriah the
then I will come and help thee .
Hittite ?
12 Be of good courage, and tet as 4 And David sent inessengers ,
play the men for our people , and and took her ; and she came in

for the cities of oor God ; and the unto him , and he lay with her ;
LORD do that which seemeth him
good .

for she was purified from her un
cleanness : and she returned unto

13 And Joab drew nigh , and the her house .
people that were with him, unto 5 Andthe woman conceiver ,and
the battle against the Syrians : and am
sent with
and told
chilot.David , and said , I
they fled before him .
And David sent to Joab , say .
14 And when the children of Am. 0
mon saw that the Syrians were fled, ing , Send me Uriah the Hittite.

tied they also before Abishai, And Joab sent Uriah tv David .
then
and entered into the city . So Joab 7 And when Uriah was come un
returned from the children of to him . David demanded of him
Ammon , and came to Jerusa how Joab did , and how the people
lem .
did , and how the war prospered .
15 & And when the Syrians saw 8 And Divid said to Uriah , Go
that they were smitten before
down to thy house, and wash thy

rael, they gathered themselves to
gether:
° 16 And Hadarezer sent, and
brougit out the Syrians that were
beyond the river: and they came
to Helam ; and Shobach the cap.
tain of the host of Hadarezer went
before them .
17 And when it was told David ,
he gathered all Israel together, and
passed over Jordan , and caine to

feet. And Uriah departed out of
the king's house , and there follow
ell him a mess of meat from the

king.
9 But Uriah slept at the door of
the king's house with all the ser.
vants of bis tord , and went not
down to his honse .

10 And when they had told Da.
vid , saying, Uriah went not down
into his house, David said unto

Helam . And the Syrians set them- Uriah, Camest thou not from thy
selves in array against David , and jonrney ? why then didst thoa not
go down onto ibine house ?
fought with him.
18 And the Syrians fled before Is 11 And Uriah said unto David ,

rael ; and David slew themen of The ark , and Israel, and Judah, a
seven hundred chariots of the Sy. bide in tents ; and my lord Joab ,
nians, and forty thousand horse and the servants of my lord , are

men , and smote Shobach the cap.encamped in the open fields ; shall
tain of their host, who died there.
19 And when all the kings that
were servants to Hadarezer saw
that they were smitten before Is

I then go into mine house, to eat
and to drink , and to lie with
my wife ? as thou livest, and as
thy soul liveth , I will not do this

rael, they made peace with Israel, thing .
and served them . So the Syrians 12 And David said to Uriah ,
feared to help the children of Am. Tarry here to day also , and to
morrow I will let thee depart. So
Uriah abode in Jerusalem that
ND it came to pass , after the day, and the morrow .

mon any more .
CHAP . XI.

A

had called

when kings go forth to battle ,that him, he did eat and drink before
David sent Joab , and his servants Lim ; and he made him drank :
with him , and all Israel ; and they and at even he went out to lie on

destroyed thechildren of Ammon , his bed with the servants of his
and besieged Rabbah . But David lord
, but went not down to his
boase .
tarried still at Jerusalem .
2 And it came to pass in an

14 9 And it came to pass in the

eveningtide, that David arose from morning, that David wrote a let
off his bed , and walked upon the
roof of the king's house : and from
the roof he saw a woman washing
herself ; and the woman was very
beautiful to look upon .
. 3 And Dayid sent and enquired
after the 'woman . And one said ,

ter to Joab , and sent it by the hand
of Uriah .
15 And he wrote in the letter,
saying, Set ye Uriah in the fore.
front of the hottest battle , and re
tire ye from him , that he may be
smitten, and die.

, tbe danghter )16 And it came to pass, when
Isnotthis Bath-sheba
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trah slaitt
CHAP . xit
Nithan's parable.
Joab observed the city , that he as- 1.2 The rich man had exceeding
signed Uriah unto a place where many flocks and berds:
be knew that valiant men were.
3 But the poor man had nothing,
17 And the men ofthecity went save one little ewe lamb,which he
qut, and fought with Joab : and had bought and nourished op : and
there fell some of the people of it grew up together with him , and
the servants of David ; and Uriate with his children ; it did eat of his
the Hittite dient

also .
own meat, and drank of his own
Then Joabsent and told Da-jcnp, and layin his busom , zud

18

vid all the things concerning the was unto him as a daughter ,
4 And there came a traveller anto
war ;
19 'And charged the messenger , the rich man ,and he spared to
saying, When thou hast made an take of his own flock and of his

end of telling the matters of the own herd, to dress for the wayfar.
ing man that was cotne unto him ;
20 Aud if so be that the king's bat took the poor mau's lamb, and
wrath arise, and he say unto thee, dressed it for the man that was
Wherefore approached ye so nigh come to him,
war unto the king,

onto the city when ye did fight ? .5 And David's anger was greatly
knew ye noi that they would shoot
from the wall ?
21 Who smole Abimelech the son
of Jerubbesheth ? did not a woman cast a piece of a millstone ap-

kindled against the man ; and he

saidto Nathan, Asthe LORD liv .
eth, the inan that hath done this
thing shall surely die :
6 And he shall restore the lamb

onhim from the wall, that he died fourfold , because he did this thing,
in Thebez ? why went ye nigh the and because he had no pity .
wall
? then say thon , Thy servars Thou
74 And
Nathan said to David ,
Uriah the Hitute is dead also .
art the man . Thas saith thie
22

So the messenger went, and LORD God of Israel, I anointert

came and shower David all that thee king ovet Israel, and Ideli.
Joab had sent hinn for.
vered thee out of the hand of Saul ;
23 And the messenger said onto 8 And I gave thee thy master's

David , Surely the men prevailed house, and thymaster's wives into
against us, and came ont unto us thy bosom , and gave thee the house
into the field , aud we were upon of Israel and of Judah ;; and if that
them even unto the entering of the had been too little , I would more
over have given unto thee such anti
24 And the shooters shot from off such things.

gate .

the wall upon thy servants ; and 9 Wherefore bast thon despised
some of theking's servants be dead , the commandment of the LORD ,
aud
Uy servant Uria the Hitlite to do evil in his sight ? thou hast
is dead also .
killed Uriah the Hittite with the
25 Then David said unto the mes sword, and hast taken his wife to
senger , Thus shalt thou say unto be thy wife, and hast slain hiin

Joab,, Letputthis
with the. swordof thechildrenof
devoureth one Ammon
thee
for the sword thingdisplease
10 Now therefore the sword shall
tle more strongagainst the city , never depart from thine house ;

as well as another : make thy bat-

and overthrow it , and encourage
thou him .
26 & And when the wife of Uriah
heard that Uriah her husband was
dead , she mourned for her has.
band .

becanse thou bast despised me, and
hast taken the wife of Urab the
Hittite to be thy wife.
11 Thus sxith the LORD , Behold ,
1 will raise up evil against thee oat
of tune own house , and I will

99 And when the mourning was take thy wives before thine eyes,
past , David sent and fetched her and give them unto thy neighbour,
to his house , and she became his and he shall lie with thy wives iu
wife , and bare him a son . But the the sight of this son .

thing thatDavid had done displeas. 1.
for thou didst it secretly : but
I will do this thing before all lo

ed the LORD.

CHAP. XII.

A

rael, and before the sun .

ND the LORD sent Nathan on . 13 And David said unto Nathan ,

to David . And he came un . I have sinnert against the LORD.

to him , and said unto him , There And Nathan said unto David , 'The
were two men in one city ; the LORD also hath put awaythy su ;
ohe rich , and the other poor .
313

thou shalt not die .

Hie

Rabbah is lakers.
II, SAMUEL .
Solomon is born .
14 Howbeit, because by this deeded his name Jedidiah, because of
thou hast given great occasion to the LORD .
And Joab fought against
the enemies of the LORD to blas 26

tud

pheme, the child also that is born Rabbah of the children of Am .
mon , and took the royal city.
unto thee shall surely die.
15 9 And Nathan departed unto 27 And Joab sent messengers to

his house . And the LORD struck David , and said, I have fought a.
the child that Uriah's wife bare gainst Rabbah , and have taken the
unto David, and it was very city of waters.
sick :
28 Now therefore gather the rest

16 David therefore besonght God of the peopletogether, and encamp
and went in, and lay all night up- take the city, and it be called af.

for thechild ; and Davidfasted, against the city, andtake it:lestI
on the earth .

17 And the elders of his house a.

ter my name.

29 And David gathered all the

rose, and went to him , to raise people together, and went to Rab
him up from the earth : but be bah , and fought against it, and
would not, neither did he eat bread took it.
with them .
30 And he took their king's crown

18 And it came to pass on the froin off his head, the weight
seventh day, that the child died . whereof was a talent of gold with
And the servants of David feared the precious stones : and it was sel
totell him that thechild was dead : on David's head . And hebrought
forthey said, Behold, while the forth the spoil of the city in great
child was yet alive, we spake unto abundance.
him , and he would not hearken 31 And he brought forth the peo
unto onr voice : how will he then ple that were therein , and pat
vex himself, if we tell him that the Them under saws, and under har.
child is dead ?
rows of iron , and under axes of

tes
00

Bri

they
Tu

11

19 But when David saw that his iron, and madethem pass through
servants whispered , David per- the 'brickkiln : and thus did lie
ceived that the child was dead : unto all the cities of the children
therefore David said unto his ser- of Ammon . So David and ali

vants, Is the child dead ? And they the
lem ,people returned into Jerusa
said , He is dead .
20 Then

David arose from the

CHAP. XIII.

himself , and changed his apparel, A that Absalom the son of Da
and came into the house of the vid had a fair sister, whose name
LORD, andworshipped : then he was Tamar ; and Ainnon the sout
came tv his own house ; and when of David loved her.
he
required, they set bread before
AndAmnon was so vexed , that
him , and he did eat.
he fell sick for his sister Tamar;
? Then sail his servants onto for she was a virgin ; and Ainnoni
him ,What thing is this that thou thought it hard for him to do any
hast done ? thou didst fast and weep thing to her.
for the child , while it was alive ; 3 But Amnon had a friend, whose
but whenthe child was dead,thou namewas Jonadab,the son of Shi.
meah David's brother : and Jona.

didst rise and eat bread .

00 And he said , While the child dab wasa very subtil man .
him ,Why art
he said
4Andbcing
wept: bon,
I'fasted
alive,
was yet
thekunto
whether
can telland
, who
said
for yos
ing's son , lean
God
will be gracious to me, that from day to day ? will thon
not tell
the child inay live ?
me ? And Amnon said unto hiin ,
93 But now he is dead,wherefore I loveTamar, my brother Absa
should I fast ? can I bring him lom's sister .

back again ? I shall go to hiin,but 5. And Jonadab said anto him

he shall not return to me .
Lay thee down on thy bed, and
24 9 And David unforted Bath- make thyselfsick: and when thy
sheba his wife, and went in unto father cometh to see thee, say una

her,andlaywithher andshe to bin,come,
let mysister
I praythee,
bare ason ,and he calledhis name Tamar
and give me meat,
Solomon : and the LORD loved and dress the meat in my sight,
that I may see it, and eat it at ber
25 And he sent by the hand of hand.

him .

Nathan the prophet
314 '; and he call 6 9 So Amnon lay clown, and

ht

::

1

end

CLE

20

inader himsele sick and when

. XIII,

Absalum

Amnon .

Tatmaherrpugatrmashenest ofdi
nonehea
Tod,ycolAn
andd ren
kingwas come to seehim , Amth
on her

said unto the king, I pray thee, let vers ours that was on her , and
Tamar my sister come, and make laid her hand on her head , and

me
a coupleof cakes inmy sight, wenton crying .
that I may eatat her hand,
7 Then David sent home to Ta. unto her, Hath Amnon thy bro .

20 And Absalom her brother said
mar, saying, Go now to thy brothe
r been with thee ? but hold now

theat.
rAmnon's house, and dresshim thy
me
pear
remmy
sis des
acAbs
Tamar wen
olaisthy
ained
te in br
her brothe Tam
hero
e,
:he
8 So
Amn
alom's
therthe
on's house ; tandto he was laidr bro
thi
notterhou
ard
; r reg
s thi
se
. ng. So
Da
do
hea
wh
vi
an
flou
kin
And
wn.
she
too
21
But
en
d
d
r,
g
k
kneade
the thi
mad cak
verrd
d it, and
e es in his of
y
all se ngs, he was
wroth .
sight,and did bake the cakes.
poured 22 And Absalom spake unto his
tookrea pan
and
she
9
,
befo
theAnd
him
out
m
;
Abno
fused to eat. And Am
salo
said-, br
bunotnhere
itte
baot for Am
goodnono
hedr Am
nr,
m ha
n ne
be d :her

Have out all men from me . And cause he had forced his sister
they wentoutevery man from him . Tamar .

10 And Amnon said unto Tamar, 93 q And it came to pass after
cham
Br th me
ye
th Ab

ing e at into the
ber, two full ars, at salom bad
that I may eat of thine hand.And sheepshearersin Baal-hazor, which
Tama
beside Ephrki
too the cak whi
aim : and Absalom
ha mar k bron es th ch sheinisvi
d de, and

em into

ght

tertallthe ng's sons .

ther.hamber to Annon her bro e And Absaloincameto the
11 And when she had brought servant hath sheepshearers ; let the

the unt
eat, too kikinngg , beseech thee, and his ser .
hol m o him tosai unthe herk, vanis,Igo with thy servant.

and
o
Comde oflie her,
with me , my dsister .

answer him , Nay , Nay, myson, letus
no
not
allealo
Andtheshe
12 bro
Abs
forceme;for go,
untm wo,
saidrge
the kin
lesdt we
my
25 An
toabl
r, do not ed
beg cha
doy . nein thee. And he pressed him: bow:
thinot
nosuch
ng oug
lerael : do
thohttobe
n this foll
13 And I , whither shall I cause him .

blet,I
ssed
notalo
go m, but
26t Thheenwousaildd Abs
my shame to go ? and asforthee, bei
, If no
one of the fools
tho
tbe asthe
u shalNo
Israel.
ref
An
ki
gowit
pra
ore, I iny pray the
w
saino
ngr Am
dthe
hus.
in:
br
d
ot
my
he
et
e,
n
spewit
thele,not
untld
fore.helto him , Why should he go with
ak hho
g ;the
o the
from
wil
me kin
Ab
pre
sa
th
hi
sse
lo
at
97Bu
m,
d
m
t
14 Howbeithewould not hearken the
e ?

Amnon andallthe king's
str
unt
her, voi
force:
ced but,being onger be let
thano she

lay with

Amnonbated
his servants, saying,Mark ye
15.inglThen
ed
ceed
wheex
28 9 Now Absalom had command .
re - now
y;so that the hatredher

grea ve wyohu,eSmnitAmenoAm
twitchlov
bêhated
me
n'
ar; th
r.
tis
s he
enkill
the
nno
d himwith
e wherewherithwashe hadtelor he
wh
yun:
dno
not :anha
ve enI
ma
ber: And Amnon said untth
t sa
r,ry
o an
I co
r ne,
, féawi

Arise, be gonen.non said un Th

val

untoin hi
saidevil
be dediant.
, g er
senmdin
causshe
mee man
e : this
is16noAnd
you ? be courageous, and
away is greater than the other that did unto Amnon as Absalom had

not hearken untoher: ne

29 And the servants of Absalom

serv d , that
min7.
Then
ist
unto him his
eredhecalled
pass,gat
Put up
Anhis
30 upo
it ca
me toinan
whi
| n
, and saiant
d and
le
sons
aros
ever
him
now this woman out from me, and the
y weree ,in the wayy, that tidings
bolt the door after her.
18 And she had a garment of di.
vers colours upon her : for with
such robes were the king's dangh ters that were virgins apparelled ,
Then his servant bronght her out,
and bolted the door after her,

mule , andfled .

hath slain all the king's sous, and
the
t one of them g,lef
re istonoDavid
t.
Absa
came
arose , and lom
n the ki,ngsayin
tare
31 The
his garments, and lay on the earth ;
and all his servants stood by withi
their clothes rent.
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Absalom fleeth to Geshur.
II. SAMUEL
The widow of Tekoah .
32 And Jonadab, the son of Shi-, 7 And , behold , the whole family

meah David's brother, answered is risen against thine handmaid ,
and said , Let not my lord suppose and they said , Deliver him that
that they have slain all the young smote his brother, that we may
men the king's sons ; for Amnon kill hiny, for the life of bis brother

only is dead for by the appoint whoin he slew ; and we will de.
ment of Absalom this hath been destroy the beir also : and so they
termined from the day that he fore shall quench my coal which is left,
ed bis sister Tamar .
and shall not leave to my husband
33 Now therefore let not my lord neither name nor remainder upon
the king take thething to his heart, the earth .
to think that all the king's sons are 8 And the king said unto the wo
dead : for Amnon only is dead .
man , Go to thine house , and I will
34 But Absalom fled . And the give charge concerning thee.
young man that kept the watch 9 And the woman of Tekoah said

lifted up his eyes, and looked, and, unto the king , My lord , O king,
behold , there came much people the iniquity be on me, and on my
by the way of the hill side behind father's house : and the king and
him .
bis throne be guiltless.
35 And Jonadab said anto the 10 And the king said , Whosoever
king , Behold , the king's sons come: saith ought into thee, bring him
to me, and he shall not touch thee
asthy servant said , so it is.
36 Aud it came to pass, as soon any more.

as he had made an end of speaking, 11 Then said she, I pray thee,let
that, bebold , the king's sons came, the king remember the LORDthy
and lifted up their voice and wept : God , that thou wouldest not suffer
and the king also and all his ser- the revengers of blood to destroy
vants wept very sore .
any more, lest they destroy my
37 4 But Absalom fled , and went son , And he said , As the LORD
to Talmai, the son of Aminihud , liveth , there shall not one hair of
king of Geshur, And David thy son fail to the eartb .
mourned for his son every day.
19 Then the woman said , Let
38 So Absalom fled , and went to thine handmaid , I pray tbee , speak

Geshur, and was there three years.
39 And the soul of king David
longed to go forth unto Absalom :
for he was comforted concerning

one word unto my lord the king.
And he said, Say on.
13 And the woman said , Where
fore then hast thouthought such a

thing against the people of God
CHAP . XIV .
forone
doth speak, in
the king
this
thing
OW Joab the son of Zeruiah as
which is faulty
that the

Amnon , seeing he was dead .

N.

perceived that the king's heart king doth not fetch bomeagain his
was toward Absalom .
banished .
2 And Joab sent to Tekoah , and 14 For we must needs die , and
letched thence a wise woman , and are as waterspilt on the ground ,

said unto her, I pray thee, feign which cannot begathered up again ;
thyself to be a mourner, and put neither doth God respect any per
on now mourning apparel, and an son : yet doth he devise means,
oint not ibyself with oil, but be as that his banished be not expelled
a woman that bad a long time from him .
mourned for the dead :
15 Now therefore that I am come

3 And come to the king, and to speak of this thing unto my lord
speak on this manner unto him . So the king, it is because the people
Joab put the words in her mouth . þave made me afraid : and thy
49 And when the woman of Te- handmaid said , I will now speak
koah spake to the king, she fell on unto theking: it may be that the

her face to the ground, and did king will perform the request of
obeisance, and said , Help, o king. bis handmaid .
5
hear, to deli.
the king will
nd the king said unto her , 10 Forhandinaid
the band
out
of
What aiteth thee ? And she answerver his
ed , I am indeed a widow woman , of the man that would destroy me
and mine husband is dead .
and
my
son
together
out
of the in
6 And thy handmaid had two heritance of God .

sons, and they two strove together

17 Then thine handmaid said ,

in the field , and there was noneto The word of my lord the king
part them, but the one sinote the shall now be comfortable : for as
olber , and slew hirn ,
316

an angel of Gud , 80 is my lord

Alsaloni's return .

CHAP. XV,

His popularity.

the king to discern good and bad : but he would not come to bini :
therefore the LORD thy God will and when he sentagain the second
be with thee ,
,he wouldhenotcome
18 Then the king answered and time
30 Therefore
said noto. his ser .

said unto the woman, Hide not
from me , I pray thee, the thing
that I shall ask thee . And the wo
man said , Let my lord the king

vants , See, Joab's field is near mine,
and he hath barley there; go and
set it on fire. And Absalom's ser
vants set the field on fire.

31 Then Joab arose , and came to
now speak .
19 And the king said,Is not the Absalom nnto his house, and said
hand of Joab with thee in all this ? unto him , Wherefore have thy ser .
And

the woman answered and vants set my field on fire ?

said , As thy soul liveth , my lord ) 32 And Absalom answered Joab,

the king, none can turn to theright Behold , I sent unto thee, saying,
hand or to the left from ought that
my lord the king hath spoken : for
thy servant Joab, he bade me, and
lie put all these words in the
mouth of thine handmaid :

come hither, that I may send thee
to the king, to say , Wherefore ain
I come from Geshar ? it had been
good for me to have been there
still : now therefore let me see the

90 To fetch abont this form of king's face ; and if there be any
speech hath thy servant Joab done iniquity in me, let him kill me.

this thing : and my lord is wise, 33 So Joab came to the king, and
Hecording to the wisdom of an an- toldhim : and when he hadcalled
gel of God, to know all things for Absalom , he came to the king,
and bowed himself on his face to
that are in the earth .

91

And the kiog said unto Joab, the ground before the king : and

Behold now , I have done this the king kissed Absalom .
CHAP. XV,
thing : go therefore, bring the

felltothegronnd
1972 AndmanJoab
again.
Absalom
young

Anheit came to pass after this,

that
on his face, and bowed himself, chariots and horses , and fifty men
and thanked the king : and Joab to run before him .
said , To day thy servant knoweth 2 And Absalom rose op early ,
that I have found grace in thy and stood beside the way of the

sight, my lord , o king, in that tbe gate : and it was so, that when any
bing hath fulfilled the request of man that had a controversy came
to the king for judgment, then Ab
03 So Joab arose and went to Ge- salom called unto him , and said ,

his servant.

shur , and brought Absalom to Jeru . Of what city art thou ? And he
said , Thy servant is of one of the
94 And the king said , Let him tribes of Israel.
3 And Absalom said unto him ,
not see my face. So Absalom re- See, thy matters are good and
turned to his own house , and saw right ; but there is no man deputed
of the king to hear thee.
not the king's face.
25 F But in all Israel there was 4 Absalom said moreover, Oh that

salem .

turn to his own house , and let him

none to be so much praised asAb. I were made jurige in the land ,
salom for his beauty : from the sole that every man which hath any
of his foot even to the crown of his suit or cause might come anto me,
Tread there was no blemish in him , and I would do him justice !
26 And when he polled his head , 5 And it was so, that when any
(for it was at every year's end that man came pigh to him to do bim
he polled it : because thehair was obeisance , he put forth his hand ,

and took him , and kissedhim .

him , therefore he polled
heavyon
it :) he weighed the hair of his head 6 And on this manner did Absa .
at two hundred shekels after the lom to all Israel that came to the
king for judgment : so Absalom
weigbt.
king's
And
unto Absalom there were stole the hearts of the men of
born three sons, and one daughter, Israel.
whose name was Tamar : she was 7 1 And it came to pass after forty
a woman of a fair countenance .
years, that Absalom said unto the
28 T Ş0 Absalom dwelt two fall king, I pray thee, let me go and
years in Jerusalem , and saw not pay my vow , whichI have vowed
the LORD , in Hebron .
the
face. Absalom sent for unto
8 For thy servant vowed a vow
29 king's
Therefore

Joab, to have sent him to the king ; 'while | abode at Geshur in Syria,
317

David Neeth from him .'
II. SAMUEL
Absalon's breason ,
saying, If the LORD shall bring shall be, whether in death or life ,
me again indeed to Jerusalem , even there also will thy servant be .
29 And David said to Ittai , Go
then I will serve the LORD.
9 And the king said unto him , Go and pass over. And Ittai the Git
in peace. So he arose , and went to trte passed over , and all his men ,
Hebron .

and all the little ones that were

10 1 But Absalom sent spies with him .
throughout all the tribes of Israel, 03 And all the country wept with

saying, As soon as ye hear the
sound of the trumpet, then ye shall
say , Absalom reigneth in Hebron .
11 And with Absalom went two
dundred men out of Jerusalem ,
that were called ; and they went
in their simplicity, and they knew
not any thing .

• 12 And Absalom sent for Ahitho.
phelthe Gilonite, David's counsel
Jor, from his city ,even froni Giloh,
while he offered sacrifices. And
the conspiracy was strong ; for the
people increased continually with

a loud voice , and all the people
passed over the king also himself
passed over the brook Kidron , and
all the people passed over, toward
the way of the wilderness.
04 Ånd lo Zadok also , and all
the Levites were with him , bear
ing the ark of the covenant of God ;
and they set down the ark ofGod ;
and Abiathar went up, until all the
had done passing out of the
people
city .
5 And the king said onto Zadok ,
Carry back the ark of God into

Absalom .
the city : if I shall find favour in
13 4 And there came a messenger the eyes of the LORD, he will
me again , and slew me
of
the
bring
ſhe
hearts
,
saying,
to
David
men of Israel are after Absalom . both it, and his habitation :
14 And David said unto all his 26 But if he thas say , I have no

servants that were with him at Jc. delight in thee ; behold, here an
rusalein , Arise, and let us fee ; for 1, let him do to me as seemeth
we shall not else escape from Ab- good unto him .
salom : make speed to depart, lest . The king said also unto Zadok
he overtake us suddenly, and bring the priest, Art not thou a seer ?
evil upon us, and smile the city return into the city in peace, and
with the edge of the sword .
your two sons with you , Ahimaaz
15 And the king's servants said thy son , and Jonathan the son of
onto the king, Behold, thy servants Abiathar.
are ready to do whatsoever my 98 See , I will tarry in the plain of
lord the king shall appoint.
the wilderness, until there come
16 And the king went forth , and word from you to certify me.
all his houshold after bini. And 29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar
the king left ten women , which carried the ark ofGod again to
were concubines,to keep the house. Jerusalern : and they tarried there .
17 And the king went forth , and 30 9 And David went up by the
all the people after him , and tar- ascent of mountOlivet, and wept
ried in a place that was far off.
as he went np , and had his head
18 And all his servants passed on covered , and he went barefoot :
beside him ; and all the Chere and all the people that was with

thites, and all the Pelethites, and him covered every man his head ,
all the Gittites, six hundredmen and they went up, weeping as they
which came after him from Gath , went up.
passed on before the king .
31 T And onc told David , saying ,
19 & Then said the king to Ittai Ahithopbel is among the conspi.
the Gittite, Wherefore goest thou rators with Absalom . And David

also with us ? return to thy place, said, O LORD, I pray thee, turn
and abide with the king : for thou foolishness
the counsel of Ahithophel into
art a stranger , and also an exile .
.

20 Whereas thou cainest but yes.

32 ( And it came to pass, that

this day, make when David was coine to the top
terday , should
seeing I go whither I may , return ped God , behold, Hushai the Ar.

chee go up and down with us ? of the mount, where he worship
thou , and take back thy brethren : chite came to meet him with his
mercy and truth be with thee.
coat rent, and earth upon his head :

1 And Iitai answered theking, 1.33 Unto whom

David said , If

and said , As the LORD liveth , anillhou passest on with me, then thon
as my lord the king liveth , surely sbalt be a burden unto me :

in what place 318
my lord the king 34 But if ihou return W the city ,

Shimei curseth David .
CHAP . XVI.
Zida's falshood.
and say unto Absalomn , I will be bloody man , and thou man of Be.

thy servant, Oking ; as I have lial :
been thy father's servant hitherto, 8 The LORD hath returned upon
so will I now also be thy servant : thee all the blood of the house of

hast reign .
then mayest thou for me defeat Saul, in whose stead thou
ed ; and the LORD hath delivered
35 Andhast thou notthere with the kingdominto the hand of Ab.
thee Zadok and Abiathar the salom thy son : and , behold , thou
priests ? therefore it shall be, that art taken in thy mischief, because
what thing, soever thou shalt hear thou art a bloody man.
out of the king's honse , thou shalt 94 Then said Abishai the son of
tell it to Zadok and Abiathar the Zeraiah unto the king, Why should
priests.
this dead dog curse my jord the
36 Behold, they have there with king ? let me go over, I pray thee ,

the counsel of Ahithophel.

them their two sons, Ahimaaz. Za. and take off his head .
dok's son , and Jonathan Abiathar's 10 And the king said , What have

son ; and' by them ye shall send
unto me every thing that ye can
37 So Hashai David's friend came

hear .

I to do with you , ye sons of Zern.
iah ? so let him curse, because the
LORD hath said unto him , Carse
David. Who shallthen say, Where

into the city, and Absalom came fore hast thou done so ?
11 And David said to Abishai,
and to all his servants, Behold ,

into Jerusalem .
CHAP. XVI.

A past the top of the hill, be bowels,seeketh my life : how much
hold , Ziba the servant of Mephi- more now may this Benjamite do
bosbeth met him , with a couple it ? let him alone, and let him curse ;
of asses saddled , and upon them for the LORD hath bidden him .

two hundred loaves of bread, and 12 It may be that the LORD will
an hundred bunches of raisins, and look on mine affliction , and that
an bundred of summer fruits , and the LORD will requite nie good
for his cursing this day,
2 And the king said unto Ziba, 13 And as David and his men
What meanest thou by these ? And went by the way, Suimei went a .
Ziba said, The asses be for the long on the hill's side over against
king's houshold to ride on ; and him , and cursed as he went, and
the bread and summer fruit for threw stones at him , and cast dust .
the young men to eat ; and
14 And the king, and all the peo .

a bottle of wine.

wine, that such as be faint in the ple that were with bim , camewea
wilderness
may drink.

ry , and refreshed themselves there .

3 And the king said , And where 159 And Absalom , and all the
unto the king, Behold , he abid- Jerusalem , and Ahithophel with

Is thy master's son ? And Ziba said people the men of Israel, came to

eth at Jerusalem : for he said , To him .
day shall the house of Israel re . 16 And it came to pass , when Ha

store me the kingdom of my fa- shai the Archite , David's friend ,
ther .

was come unto Absalom , that Ho

4 Then said the king to Ziba, Be- shaisaid unto Absalom , Gorl save
theking, God savetheking:
thine are all thatpertained
hold, Mephibosheth
unto
. And Ziba 17 And Absalom said to Hinshai,
said, I humbly beseech thee that Is this thy kindness to thy friend í
I may find grace in thy sight, my why wentest thou not with thy
friend ?
lord , king
5
And when king David came 18 And Hushai said unto Absa
to Bahurim , behold , thence came lom , Nay ; but whom the LORD ,
out a man of the family of the
house of Saul, whose name was
Shimei, theson ofGera :hecame
forth , and cursed still as he came.
6 And he cast stones at David ,
and at all the servants of king Da

19 And again , whom should I
serve ? should I not serre in the
presence of his son as I have serv .

vid : and all the people and all the
mighty men were on hisriglitband
and on bis lett.
7 And thus said Shimei when he

ed in thy father's presence , SO
will
Ibe in thy presence.
20 & Then said Absalom to Ahi
thophel, Give counsel among you

and this people, and all the men
of Israel, choose, his will I be ,

andwithhimwill Iabide.

cursed , Come ont, come out, thou what we shall do.
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Aktthophets corensel defeated. IL SAMUEL .
David is advised thereof .
21 And Ahithophel said unto Ab- 1 mighty man , and they which be
saloon , Go in unio thy father's con with him are valiant men.
cubines, which he hath left to keep 11 Therefore I counsel that all is
the house ; and all Israel shall bear rael be generally gathered unto
that thou art abhorred of thy fa- thee, from Dan evento Beer-sheba ,
ther : then shall the hands of all as the sand that is by the sea for
that are with thee be strong .
multiunde , and that thou go to bat

29 So they spread Absalom a tent tle in thine own person.
upon the top of the house ; and 19 So shall we come upon him in
Absalom went in unto his father's some place where he shall be found ,

concubines in the sight of all Is and we will light upon him as the
rael.
dew falleth on the ground ; and of
23. And the connsel ofAhitophel, him and of all the men that are
which he counselled in those days, with him there shall not be left so
was as if a man had enquired at much as one .
the oracle of God : so was all the 13 Moreover, if he be gotten into

counseland
of with
Ahithophel
David
Absalomboth
,
CHAP . XVII .

with ropes
a city,to
thenthatshall
Israel
will
we bring
, and
cityall
draw it into the river, until tbere

be not one sinall stonefound
MOREOVER.Ahitophelsaid
there.
and all
unto Absalom ,
choose ont twelve thousand men , of Israel said , The counsel of Hu

and I will arise and pursue after shai the Archite is better than the
David this night :
counsel of Abithophel. For the
. And I will come upon him LORD bad appointed to defeat the

whilehe is weary and weak hand: good counsel of Abithophel, to the
ed , and will make him afraid : and intent that the LORD might bring
all the people that are with him evil upon Absalom .
shall flee ; and I will smite the 15 & Then saad Hushai unto Za
dok and to Abiathar the priests ,
king only :

3 Ånd I will bring back all the Thus and thusdid Ahithophel coun
people unto thee : the man whom sel Absalom and the elders of Is
thou seekest 18 as if all returned : rael ; and thus and thus have i
so all the people shall be in peace. counselled .

4 And the saying pleased Absaloin

16 Now therefore send quickly ,

well, and all the elders of Israel. and tell David , saying, Longenok
5 Then said Absalom , Call now this night in the plains of the wil
Hushai the Archite also , and let derness , but speedily pass over
ns hear likewise what he saith .
lest the king be swallowed up,and
6 And when Hushal was come to all the people that are with him .
Absalom , Absalom spake unto 17 Now Jonathan and Ahmaaz

him , saying, Abthophel hath spok, stayed by En-rogel ; for they might
en after this mauner : shall we do not be seen to come into the city ;
after his saying ? if not ; speak and a wench went and told them ;
thou .

and they went and told king Da
7 And Hashar said unto Absalom , vid .

The counsel that Ahithophel hath 18 Nevertheless a lad saw thad ,
given is not good at this time.
and told Absalom : bat they wept

8 For ,said Hushai, thou knowest both of them away quickly ,and
thy father and his men , that they came to a man's house in Bahu

de mighty men , and they be char
ed in their minds, as a bear robbed
of her whelps in the freid : and thy
father us a man of war, and will
not lodgewith the people.
9 Behold , he is híd now in some
pit, or in some other place : and
it will come to pass, when some
of them be overthrown at the first,
that whosoever heareth it will say,
There is a slanghter among the peopie that follow Absalom

10 And he also that
whose heart 18 as the
lion , shall utterly melt :

rin, which had a well in his court ;
whitherthey went down .
19 And the woman took and
spread a covering over the well's
nionth , and spread ground corn
thereon ; and the thing was not
known .
20 And when Absalom's servants

came to the woman to the honge ,
they said , Where is Ahimaaz and
Jonathan ? And the woman said
.
untothem , They be gone overthe
is valiant , brook of water . And when they
heart of a had sought and could not find
for all Is- theme, they returned to Jerusalem .

rael knoweth that thy father is a 21 And it came to pass, after they

Akithoptel hangeth himself.

CHAP . XVIII. Charge concerning Absalom .

were departed , that they came up sbalt not go forth : for if we flee
ont of the well, and went and told away , they will not care for us ;
king David, and said unto David , neither if half of us die , will they
Arise, and pass quickly over the care for us : but now thou art
water : for thus hath Ahitophel fore
worthnow
ten itthousand
of usthou
: there.
suc.
is better that
counselled against you.
22 Then David arose, and all the cour is out of the city.
them ,
unto
said
king
the
And
4
and
,
him
people that were with
they passed over Jordan : by the What seemeth you best I will do .

morning light there lacked not one and the king stood by the gate
of them that was not gone over side, and all the people came out
by hundreds and by thousands.
Jordan.

23 9.And when Abithophel saw 5 And the king.coinmanded Joab
that his counsel was not followed , and Abishai and Ittai, saying, Deal
he saddled hisass, and arose , and gently for my sake with the young
gat' him home to his house, to his man, even with Absalom . And all

city , and put his houshold in order ,the people heard when the king
andhanged himself, anddied , and gave all the captains charge con
was buried in the sepulchre of his cerning Absalom .
09 So the people went out into
father .
24 Then David came to Maba- the field against Israel: and the
naim . And Absalom passed over battle was in the wood of Ephraim;
Jordan
,he andallthe menofIs. 7Where the people of Israelwere
rael with him .
slain before the servants of David ,
25 4 And Absalom made Amasa and there was there a great slaugh

captain ofthehost instead of Joab : ter that day of twenty thousand
which Amasa was a man's son , men .
whose name was Ithra an Jsrael 8 For the battle was there scattered

ite, that went in to Abigail the over the face of all the country:
danghter
of Nahash , sister to Ze- and the wood devoared more peo
ruiah Joab's mother .
ple that day than the sword de.
26 So Israel and Absalom pitch. voured.
ed in the land of Gilead.
99 And Absalom met the ser
27 And it came to pass, when Da- vants of David. And Absalou rode
vid was come to Mabanaim , that upon a mule , and the mule went
Shobi the son of Nahash of Rab- under the thick boughs of a great

bah of the children of Ammon , oak , and his head caught holul of
and Machir the son of Ammiel of the oak , and he was taken up be
Lo-debar, and Barzillai the Gilead - tween the heaven and the earth ;
and the male that was under him
ite of Rogelim ,
28 Brought beds, and basons, and went away.
earthen vessels, and wheat, and 10 And a certain man saw it ,

barley , and flour , and parched and told Joab , and said, Behold ,
corn , and beans, and lentiles, and I saw Absalom hanged in an oak .
11 And Joab said unto the man
parched pulse,
29 And honey, and butter , and that told him , And, behold , thoa

sheep, and cheese of kine, for Da- sawest him , and why didst thou
vid , and for the people that were not smite bim there to the ground ?
with him , toeat: for they said, and I would have given thee ten

Thepeople is hungry, and weary, shekelsofsilver, and agirdle.
12 And the man said unto Joab,
and thirsty , in the wilderness.
CHAP. XVIII .
Though I should receive a thousand
ND David numbered the peo- shekels of silver in minerhand, yct

,

set captains of thousands and cap against the king's son : for in our
tains of hundreds over them.
hearing the king charged thee and
2 And David sent forth a third Abishai and Ittai, saying, Beware

part
ofthe
none. touch the young man
of Joab
, andpeople
a thirdunderthehand
part under the that
Absalom
hand of Abishai the son of Zeru . 13 Otherwise I should have
iah, Joab's brother, and a third wrought falshood against mine
part under the hand of Ittai the own life : for there is no matter
Gittite .And the kingsaidunto hid from the king, and thou thyself
the people, I will surely go forth wouldest have set thyself against
me.
with you myself also .
3 But the people answered ,Thon ! 14 Then said Joab, I may not
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O 5

Absalom slatn by Joab ,
II. SAMUEL David mourneth for Absalom .
tarry thus with thee. And he took | alone. And the king said , He also
three darts in his hand , and thrast bringeth tidings.
them through the heart of Absa- 97 And the watchman said , Me
lum , while he was yet alive in the thinketh tlie running of the fore
midst of the oak ,
most is like the running of Abi
15 And ten young men that bare maaz the son of Zadok . And the
Joab's armour compassed about king said , He is a good man , aud
and smote Absalom ,and slew him . cometh with good tidings.
16 And Joab blew the trumpet, 28 And Ahimaaz called , and said
and the people returned from pur. unto the king, All is well. And
suing after Israel : for Joab held he felt down to the earth upon his
back the people .
face before the king , and said ,

17 And they took Absalom , and Blessed be the LORD thy God ,
cast him into a great pit in the
wood , and laid a very great heap
of stones upon him : and all Israel
fled every one to his tent.
18 & Now Absalom in his lifetime
had taken and reared up for him -

which hath delivered up the men
that litted op their hand against my
lord the king .
29 And the king said , Is the yonng
man Absalom safe ? And Ahimaaz
answered , When Joab sent the

self a pillar , which is in the king's king's servant, and me thy servant,
dale : for he said, I have no son to I saw a great tamult, but I knew
keep my name in remembrance : not what itwas.
and be called the pillar after his 30 And the king said unto him ,
own name : and it is called unto Turn aside, and stand here. And
this day ,Absalom'splace,
he turned aside, and stood still.
19 r 1'hen said Ahimaaz the son 31 And , behold , Cashi came; and
of Zadok , Let me now run , and Cushi said , Tidings, myford the

bear the king tidings , how that the king : for the LORD hath avenged
LORD hath avenged trim of his thee this day of all them that rose
up against thee .
enemies.
20 Anil Joab said tinto him , Thou 32 And the king said unto Cushi,

shalt not bear tidings this day, but
thou shalt bear tidings another
day : but this day thou shalt bear
no tidings, because the king's son
is dead .
21 Then said Joab to Cushi, Go
tell the king what thou hast seen.

Is the young man Absalom safe ?
And Cushianswered , The enemies
of my lord the king , and all that
rise against thee to do thee hurt,

be as that young man is,
33 | And the king was much
moved, and went up to the cham .
And Cushi® bowed himself unto ber over the gate, and wept and
Joab, and ran.
as he went, thus he said , O my
22 Then said Ahimaaz the son of son Absalom , my son , my son Ab .
Zadok yetagain to Joab , Buthow- salom ! would God I baddied for

soever, let me, I pray thee, also thee, O Absalom , my son , my
ran after Cushi. And Joab said , son !
Wherefore

wilt thou run , myson,
CHAP. XIX .
Seei
Meking
ng that thouhastnotidings A ND
it wasweepethand moum,
ready ?

23 But howsoever, said he, let me eth for Absalom .
run . And he said unto him, Run . 2 And the victory that day was
Then Ahirnaaz ran by the way of turned into mourning unto all the
the plain , and overran Cushi.
people : for the people heard say
24 And David sat between the that day how the king was grieved
two gates :, and thewatchman went for his son.

up to the roof over the gate unto 3. And the people gat thern by
the wall, aud lifted up his eyes, stealth that day into the city, as
and looked, and behold a man people being ashained steal away
running alone.
flee incovered
battle, his face,
25 And the watchman cried , and when
4 Bntthey
the king
told the king. And the king saia, and the king cried with a loud
If he bealone , there is tidings in voice, O my son Absalom , O Ab
his mouth . And he came apace, salom , my son,my son !
and drew near,
5 Avd Joab came into the house
26 And the watchman saw ano to the king, and said , Thou hast
thier man running and the watch- shained this day the faces of all thy
man called unto the porter, and servants ,which thisday have sav.
said , Behold another man ranning ed tby life , and the lives of thy
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David's raturn to Jerusalem . CHAP . XLX .
Shimei pardoned.
sons and of thy daughters, and the 17 And there were a thousand

of thy wives, and the lives of men of Benjamin with him , and
lives
thy concubine ;
Ziba the servant of the house of
s
6 In that thou lovest thine ene- Saul, and his fifteen sons and his

inies, and hatest thy friends. For twenty servants with him ; and
thou hast declared this day, that they went over Jordan before the
thon regardest neither princes nor king .
servants : for this day 1 perceive, 18 And there went over a ferry
that it Absalom had lived , and all boat to carry over the king's house

we had died this day , then it had bold , and to do what he thought
pleased thee well .
good . And Shimei the son of Gera
7 Now therefore arise , go forth , fell down before the king , as be

and speak comfortably unto thy was come over Jordan ;
servants : for I swear by the 19 And said unto the king, Let
LORD,if thou yo not forth , there not my lord impute iniqnity unto
will not tarry one with thee this ine, neither do thou remember that
night : and that will be worse unto which thy servant did perversely
thee than all the evil that befell thee the day that my lord the king went
from thy youth until now .
out of Jerusalem , that the king
8 Then the king arose, and sal in should take it to his heart.
servant doth know
the gate. And they told unto allthe 20 For thysinned
: therefore , be
people, saying, Behold, the king that I have
doth sit in the gate. And all the peo- hold, I am come the first this day
ple camebefore the king : for Israel of all the house of Joseph to go
down to meet my lord the king.
had fled every man to his tent.
9. And all the people were at 21 But Abisbai ihe son of Zermah

strife throughout allthe tribes of answered and said ,Shall not Shimei
Israel , saying, The king saved us be put to death for this , because he
out of the land of our enemies, cursed the LORD's anointed ?
and be delivered as out of the hand

22 And David said , What have I

of the Philistines ; andnow heis todo with you ,ye sons of Zeruiah,
fled out of the land for Absalom . that ye shonld this day be adver.
10 And Absalom , whom we an. saries unto me ? shall there any
ointed over us, is dead in battle . man be put to death this day in

Now therefore why speak ye not israel ? for do not I know that I
a word of bringing the king back ? am this day king over Israel ?
11 9 And king David sent toZa 23 Therefore the king said unto
dok "and to Abiathar the priests, Shimei, Thou shalt noi die. And
saying, Speak unto the elders of the king sware unto him .
Judah , saying, Why are ye the last 244 And Mephibosheththe son
to bring the king back to his house ? of Saul came down to meet the

king , and had neither dressed his
washed his clothes, from the day
the king departed until the day he

seeing the speech of all Israel is
theking,even to hishouse,
cometo
12 Ye are my brethren , ye are
my bones and my fiesh : wherefore
then are ye the last to briøg back
the king?
13 And say ye to Amasa , Art
thou not of my bone, and of my
flesh 3 God do so to me, and more
also, if thou be not captain of the

came again in peace.
25 And it came to pass, when be
was come to Jerusalem to meet the

host before me continually in the

6 And heanswered , My lord , O

feet, nortrimmed his beard, nor

king , that the king said unto him ,
Wherefore wentest not thou with
me, Mephibosheth ?

room of Joab .

king, my servant deceived me : for
14 And be bowed the heart of all thy servant said, I will saddle me
the men of Judah , even as the an ass , that I may ride thereon , and

heart, of one man ; so that they go to the king ; Eecause thy servant
sent this word unto the king , Re- is lame,
27 And he hath slandere thy
turn thou , and all thy servants.
15 So the king returned, and came servant unto my lord the king;

to Jordan . And Judah came to
Gilgal, to go to meet the king, to
conduct the king over Jordan .
16And Shimei the son of Gera ,

but my lord the king is as an an .
gel of God : do therefore what is
good in thine eyes.
98 For all of iny father's house

a Benjamite, which was of Bahu- were but dead men before my
rim , hásted and camedown with the lord the king : yet dillst thon set
men of Judah to meet king David . thy servant among them that did
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Barzillai and Chimham .
II. SAMUEL
The rebellion of Sheba .
eat at thine own table. What right1,41 And , behold , allthe men of
therefore have ! yet to cry any Israel came to the king, and said
more unto the king ?
unto the king, Why have our bre
29 And the king said unto him , thren the men of Judah stolen thee
Whyspeakest thouanymoreof away, andhavebrought the king,
thy, matters ? I have said , Thou and his houshold , and all David's
and Ziba divide the land.
men with him , over Jordan ?
30 And Mephibosheth said unto 42 And all the men of Judah an

the king , Yea, lethim take all , foras- swered the men of Israel, Because
much as my lord the king is come the king is near of kin to us :
again in peace unto his own house. wherefore then be ye angry for
31

And Barzillai the Gileadite this matter ? bave we eaten at all of

came
down from Rogelim , and theking's cost ? or hath he given
went over Jorlan with the king, us any gin?
to conduct him over Jordan .

32 Now Barzillai was a very aged
man , even fourscore years old :
andhehad provider the king of
sustenance while he lay at Maha

43 And the men of Israel answer.

ed the men of Judah , and said , We
have ten parts in the king, and we
have also more rightin Davia
than ye : why then did ye despise

naiin ; for he was a very great us, that our advice should not be
first had m bringing back our

man .

33 And the king said unto Bar- king ? And the words of the men
zillai, Coine thou over with me, of Judah were fiercer than the
and 1 will feed thee with me in words of the men of Israel.
Jerusalem .

CUAP . XX .

denedhobeblere
the Athere
long have unto
I
live,
kine,Ano Barzigahsaid
a man of Belial,
name
that IJerusalem
should go? up with the king was Sheba, the son of Bichri, a
anto
Benjamite : and he blew a trum
35 I am this day fourscore years pet, and said, We have no part in
old :and can I discern between David, neither haveweinheritance
good and evil ? can thy, servant in the son ofJesse : every man to
taste what I eat or what I drink ? bis tents , O Israel.
can I hear any more the voice of 2 So every man of Israel went up

singing men and singing women ?from after David , and followed
wherefore then should thy servant Sheba the son of Bichri : but the
be yet a burden unto my lord the men of Judah clave unto their
king ?
king, from Jordan even to Jerusa
36 Thy servant will go a little lem .
way over Jordan with the king : 34 And David came to bis house
and why should the king recom- at Jerusalem ; and the king took
pense it me with such a rewarıl ?

the ten women his concubines ,

37 Let thy servant, I pray thee, whom he had left to keep the
turn back again, that I may die in house , and put them in ward, and
mine own city , and be buried by fed them , but went not in unto
the grave of my father and of my them . So they were shut up upto

mother. But behold thy servant
Chimham ; let him go over with
my lord the king ; and do to him
what shall seem good unto thee.
38 And the king answered , Chin:

the day of their death , living in
4 9 Then said the king to Amasa ,
Assemble me the men of Judab
within three days, and be thou

widowhood.

ham shall go over with me, and I here present.
will do to him that which shall 5 So Amasa went to assemble the
seem good unto thee : and whatso- men of Judah : but he tarried

ever
thou shaltrequire of me, that longer than the set time which be
will I do for thee.
had appointed him .
over 6 And David said to Abishai, Now
39 And all the people went
And when the king was shall She the son Bichri do DS
Jord
Absalom :
harm than did
come over, the king kissed Bar- morethou
thy lord's servants , and
zillai, and blessed hiin ; and he re - take
pursue afterbim , lest heget him
turned unto his own place.
40 Then the king went on to Gil- fenced cities, and escape us.

gal, and Chimham went on with 7 And there went out after biin
him : and all the people ofJudah Joab's men,and the Cherethites,and
conducter the king, and also half the Pelethites, and all the mighty
the people of Israel.
men : and they went out of Jeru .
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Sheba beheaded .
CHAP . XXL.
Amasa slain by Joab.
salem , to pursue after Sheba the son , thou seekest to destroy a city and
a mother in Israel: why wilt thon
of Bichri .

8 When they werc at the great swallow up the inheritance of the
went before them . And Joab's gar. 20 And Joab answered and said ,
ment that he had put on wasgird. Far beit,farbeit fromme, thatI
stone which is in Gibeon , Amasa LORD ?

ed unto him , and upon it a girdle should swallow up or destroy.
with a sword fastened upon his 21 The matter is not so : but a
Toins in the sheath thereof ; and as man ofmount Ephraim , Sheba the
son of Bichri by namne , hath lifted
he went forth it fell out.

9 And Joab said to Amasa, Art up his hand against the king, even

thou in health , my brother And
Joab took Amasa by the beard with
the right hand to kiss him .
10 Bit Amasa took no heed to

against David : deliver him only,
and I will depart from the city.
And the woman said unto Joab,
Behold, his head shall be thrown

the sword that was in Joab's hand : to thee over the wall .
so be smote him therewith in the 29 Then the woman went

unto all

fifth rib , and shed out his bowels the people in her wisdom . And
to the ground , and struck him not they cut off the head of Sheba the
again ; and he died . So Joab and son of Bichri, and cast it out to
Abishai his brother pursued after Joab . And he blew a trumpet, and
Sheba the son of Bichri.
they retired from the city, every
11 And one of Joab's men stood mau to bis tent. And Joab return
by him , and said , Hethat favoured to Jerusalem onto the king.
eth Joab, and he that is for David , 23 ( Now Joab was over all the
host of Israel : and Benaiah the son
let him go after Joab .
19 And Amasa wallowed in blood of Jehoiada was over the Chere .

in themidst of the bighway; And thites and over the Pelethites:
when the man saw that all the people stood still, he removed Amasa
out of the highway into the field ,
and cast a cloth upon him , when
he saw that every one that came
by him stood still .
13 When he was removed out of
the highway, all the people went

94 Avd Adoram was over the tri.
bute : and Jehoshaphat the son of
Ahilad was recorder :
25 And Sheva was scribe : and Za
dok and Abiatbar were the priests :
26 And Ira also the Jairite was a
chief ruler about David .
CHAP. XXI .

after She T'den
alBichorsie
ba centeroch
.
son of
days therewasafamine
of David three jnane
years,
14 g And he went through all the
tribes of Israel unto Abel, and to
Beth -maachah , and all the Berites :
and they were gathered together,
and went also after him.

year after year ; and David enquir
ed of the LORD . And the LORD
answered , It is for Saul, and for
his bloody house, because he slew
the Gibeonites.

15 And they came and besieged 2 And the king called theGibeon
him in Abel of Beth -maachah , and ites, and said unto them ; ( now the

they cast up a bank against the city , and it stood in the trench ;and
all the people that were with Joab
battered the wall ,to throw it down.

Gibeonites were not of the children
of Israel, but of the remnantof the
Amorites ; and the children of Israel
had sworu unto them : and Saul

16 4. Then crieri a wise woman sought to slay them in his zeal to
out
ofthe city, Hear , bear ; say , I the children of Israeland Judah .)
pray you , unto Joab
, Come near hi.
ther, that I may speak with thee .
17 And when he was come near
unio her, the woman said , Art
thou Joab ? And he answered , I

3 Wheretore David said unto the
Gibeonites, What shall I do for
you and wherewith shall I make
the atonement, that ye may bless
the inheritance of the LORD ?

am he. Then she said unto him ,. 4 And the Gibeonites said unto
Hear theworils of thine handmaid . him , We will have no silver nor
gold of Saul, nor of his house ;
Andheanswered , I do hear .
18 Then she spake, saying, They neither for us shalt thou kill any
were wont to speak in old time, man in Israel. And he said , What
saying , They shall surely ask coun' ye sball say , that will I do for
sei at Abel: and so they ended the you.
5 And they answered the king ,
matter .
19 I am one of them that are The man viat consunned iis, and
peaceable and faithful in Israel : that devised against us thut we
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Saul's sons hanged .

JI . SAMUEL

Four giants slain .

should be destroyed from remain-| 16 And Ishbi-benob, which was
ing in any of the coasts of Israel, of the sonsof the giant, the weight
6 Let seven men of bis sons be of whose spear wcighed three hun .

delivered unto us, and we will
hang them ap unto the LORD in
Gibeahof
Saul,whom the LORD
did choose. And the king said, I
will give them .
7 But the king spared Mephibo-

dred shekels of brass in weight, he
being girded with a new sword ,
thought
tohave slainDavid ,
17 But Abishai the son of Zeruiah
succoured him , and smote the Phi
listine, and killed him . Then the

sheth , the son of Jonathan the son men of David sware unto him,

of Saul, because of the Lord's saying, Thou shalt go no more oat
oath that was between them , be with us to battle, that thoa quench
tween David and Jonathan the not the light of Israel.
18 And it came to pass after this,

son of Saul.

8 But the king took the two sons that there wasagain a battle with

of Rizpah the daughter of Aiah , the Philistines at Gob : then Sib
whom she bare unto Saul, Armoni bechai the Hushathite slew Saph ,
and Mephibosheth ; and the five which was of the sons of the

sons of Michal the daughter of giant.
Saul, whom she brought ap for . 19 And there was again a battle
Adriel the son of Barzillai the in Gob with the Philistines, where
Meholathite :
Elhanan the son of Jaare-oregim ,
9
And he the
delivered
them into
the brother
the bandsof
Gibeonites,
and aBethleheinile,slew
of Goliath the Gitlite,the
staff of
they hanged them in the hill be. whose spear was like a weaver's
fore the LORD : and they fell all beam .
seven together, and were put 10 20 Andthere was yet a battle in
death in the days of harvest, in the Gath , where was a man of great
first days,in the beginning of bar- stature, that had on every hand
ley harvest.
six fingers, and on every foot six
10 And Rizpah the daughter of toes, four and iwenty in number ;
Aiah took sackcloth, and spread it and he also was born to the giant.
for her upon the rock , from thic 21 And when he defied Israel, Jo
beginning of harvest until water nathan the son ofShimeah the bro .
dropped upon them out of heaven , ther of David slew him .
and suffered neither the birds oí
These four were born to the

the air to rest on them by day, nor giant in Gath , and fell by the haud
the beastsof the field byvid
night.
of David, and by the handof his
what servants.
11 And it was told
CHAP . XXII.
Rizpah the daughter of Aiah , the
.
Saul,
David spake unto the
concubine
of
handandtook
ALORDthewordsor
unissong
the bones of Saul and the bones or in the day that the LORD had de
Jonatban bis son from the men of livered him out of the hand of all
Jabesh-gilead, which had stolen his cnemies,and out of the hand
them from the street of Beth-shan, of Saul:
where the Philistines had hanged 2 Aud he said , The LORD is my
then , when the Philistines had rock , and my fortress, and my
slain Saul in Gilboa :

deliverer ;

13 And he broughtupfrom thence 3 The God of my rock ; in hiin
bones of will I trust : he is my shield , and
the bonesof Sall and the
Jonathan his son; and they gather the hora of my salvation, my high

ed the bones of them that were tower, and my refuge , my saviour ;
thou savest ne from violence.
hanged.
14 And the bones of Saul and Jo. 4 I will call on the LORD, who is

nathan his son buried they ju the worthy to be praised :so shali
the sepulchre of Kish his father : / 5 When the waves of death com .
and they performed allthat the passed me, the focus of ungodly

country of Benjamin in Zelah , in be saved from miue enemies .

king commanded . Andafter that men
mademe
afraidhell, compassed
6 The
sorrowsof

God was intreated for the land .

15 9 Moreover the Philistines had me about ; the suares of death pre
yet war again with Israel ; and vented me ;
David wentdown, and his servants 7 In my distress I called upon
against the the LORD , and cried to my God :
with him , and fonght
Philistines : and David waxed faint. and he did hear my voice out of
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1

Durid's thanksgiving
CHAP . XXII.
for God's deliverance,
his temple, and my cry did enter ! 7 With the pure thon wilt shew
thyself pure ; and with the froward
8 Then the earth shook and trem- thou wilt shéw thyself unsavoury .
bled ; the fonndations of heaven 28 And the afflicted people thou

into his ears.

moved and shouk, because he was wilt save : but thine eyes are upon
wroth .
the haughty , that thou mayest
9 There went up a smoke out of bring them down .
his nostrils, and fire out of his 29 For thou art my lamp, O
mouth devoured : coals were kin . LORV : and the LORD will lighten
dled by it.
my darkness,
10 Hé bowed the heavens also, 30 For by thee I haverun through
a troop
: by my God have I leaped
and came down ; and darkness over
a wali.

was under his feet.
11 And he rode apon a cherub , 31 As for God , his way is per
and did fly : and he was seen upon fect ; the word of the Lord is
tried : he is a buckler to all them
the wings of thewind,
12 And he made darkness pavili. that trust in him .
ons rounrt about him , dark waters, .32 For who is God, save the
and thick clouds of the skies.
LORD ? and who is a rock , save

13 Through the brightness before our God ?
33 God is my strength and pow .
14 The LORD thun /lered from er : and he maketh my way perfect.
heaven
, and the most High uttered 34 He maketh my feet like hinds
voice
bis
.
feet :and setteth ne upon my high
15 And he sent out arrows, and places.
scattered them ; lightning, and dis- 35 He teacheth my hands to war ;
comfited them ,
so that a bow of steel is broken by
him were coals of fire kindled .

16 And the channels of the sea mine arms.
appeared , the foundations of the 36 Thou hast also given me the

world were discovered , at the re. shield of thy, salvation : and thy
buking of the LORD, at the blast gentleness hath made megreat.
of the breath of his nostrils.
37 Thou hast enlarged my steps
17 He sent from above , he took under nie ; so that my feet did not
me ; he drew me out of many slip..
waters ;
38 I have pursued mine enemies ,

18 Hé delivered me from my
hated me: for they were too strong
19 They prevented me in theday

and destroyed them ; and turned
them .
39. And I have consumed them,
and woundedthem , that they could

strong enemy, and from them that not again until I had consuned
for me.

of my calamity : but the LORD not arise : yea, they are fallen un .
der my feet.
was mystay .

20 He brought me forth also into 40 For thou hast girded me with
a large place: he delivered me, strength to battle : them that rose
up against ine hast thou subdued
21 The LORD rewarded me ac. under me.
cording to my righteousness : ac- 41 Thou hast also given me the
cording
to the cleanness of my necks of nine enemies, that I
hands hath he recompensed me . might destroy them thathate me.
22 For I have kept the ways of 42 They looked , but there was
because he delighted in me.

theLORD, and have not wickedly but
nonehetoanswered
save ;cventhem
intothe
LORD,
not.

departed from my God .

23 For all his judgments were be- 43 Then did I beat them as small
fore me , and as för his statutes, I as the dustof the earth , I did stamp
did not depart from them .
them as the mire of the street, and

24 I was also upright before him , did spread them abroad.
and have kept myself from mine 44 Thou also hast delivered me
iniqnity.
from the strivings of my people,
25 Therefore the LORD hath re . thou hast kept me to be head of
compensed me according to my the heathen : a people which I

not shallserve me.
righteousness; according to my knew
45 Strangers shall submit

them .
26 With the mercifal thou wilt selves unto me : as soon as they

cleanness in his eye sight.

shew thyself merciful, and with hear , they shall be obedient onto
the upright man thou wilt shew me.
46 Strangers shall fade away , and
thyselt uprighi.
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David's last words,

II. SAMUEL

A catalogue of his worthren.

they shall be afraid out of their son of Dodo the Ahohite, me of
close places.
the three mighty men with David ,
47 The LORD liveth ; and blessed when they defied the Philistines
be my rock ; and exalted be the that were there gathered together
God of the rock of my salvation. to battle, and the men of Israel

48 It is God that avengeth me, were gone away ;
and that
bringeth down the people tines
10 He
arose, and smote the Philis.
under
me ,
until his hand was weary
, and
49 And that bringeth me forth his hand clave unto the sword :
lified me up on high above them victory that day ; and the people

from mine enemies : thou also hast and the LORD wrought a great
that rose up against me : thou hast returned after him only to spoil.
delivered me from the violent 11 And after him was Sbamınab
man .
the son of Agee the Hararite . And

50 Therefore I will give thanks the Philistines were gathered toge
unto thee, O LORD , among the ther into a troop , where was a
heathen
, and I will sing praises up . piece of ground full of lentiles :
to thy name.
and the people fled from the Phi.
51 He is the tower of salvation listines.
for his king : and sheweth mercy 19 But he stood in the midst of

to his anointed,mto David , and to the ground , and defended it, and

his seed for evermore,
CHAP. XXIII.

slew the Philistines : and the LORD
wrought a great victory :

Nibesebethelastwords
of went
sadthree
thirty
chief
David David
down , andof the to
David
in
Jesse said , and the man who was the harvest time unto the cave of
raised up on high , the anointed of Adullam : and the troop of the
the God of Jacob, and the sweet Philistines pitched in the valley of
Rephain .
psalmist of Israel, said ,

2 The Spirit of the LORD spake 14 And David was then in an
hold , and the garrison of the Phi
by me, and his word was in my listines
was
then in Beth -lehem.

tongue .

3 The God of Israel said , The 15 And David Jonged , and said ,

Rock of Israel spake to me, He Oh that one would give me drink
that ruleth over men must be just , of the water of the well of Beth
ruling in the fear of God .
lehem , which is by the gate !
4 And he shall be as the light of 16 And the three mighty mer
the morning , when the son riseth, brake through the host of the Phi
even a morning without clouds ; as listines, and drew water out of the
the tender grass springing out of well of Beth -lehem , that was by
the earth by clear shining after the gate , and took it, and brought
rain.
it to David : nevertheless he would
5 Although my house be not so not drink thereof, bat poured it
with God ; yet he hath made with out into the LORD.
me an everlasting covenant, order: 17 And he said , Be it far from

e in all things,and sure : for this me, OLORD, that Ishoulddo this :
is all my salvation, and all my de- is not this the blood of the men
sire , although he make it not to that
went in jeopardy of their lives ?
therefore he would not drink it.
grow .
6 9 But the sons of Belial shall These things did these three migh
be all of them as thorns thrust a . ty men .

way, because they cannot be taken 18 And Abishai, the brother of
with hands :
Joab, the son of Zeruiah , was chief
7 But the man that shall touch among three. And he lifted up his

them must be fenced with iron and spear against three hundred , and
the staff of a spear ; and they shall
be utterly burned with fire in the
same place.
8 g These be the names
the
mighty men whom David bad :
The Tachmonite that sat in the seat,
chief among the captains ; thesame

was Adino the Eznite : he lift up
hus spcar against eight huudred ,
9 And after him was Eleazar the

whom he slew at one time.
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slew them , and had the name a
mong three .
19 Was he not most honourable
of three ! there

he was their

captain : how beit he attained not
unto the first three .
90 And 'Benaiah the son of Jehoi.

ada, the son of a valiant man , of
Kabzeel, who had done many acts
he slew iwo lionlike men of Moab :

he went down also and slew a lion

David numbereth
CHAP . XXIV
the people.
in the midst of a pit in time of 3 And Joab said unto the king,
Now the LORD thy God add an .

snow :

21 And he slew an Egyptian , a to the people, how many soever
goodly man : and the Egyptian had they be, an hundredfold , and that
a spear in his hand; but he went the eyes of my lord the king may

downto him with a statt,and pluck-see if:but whydothmy lord the
the spear out ofthe Egyptian's kingdelight in this thing?
ed
hapd, and slew him with his own 4 Notwithstanding

the king's word

spear .

prevailed againstJoab, and against
son of Jehoiada ,and had the name and the captains of the host went
0. These things did Benaiah the the captains of the lost. And Joab

among three mighty men .
out from the presence of the king ,
23 He was more honourable than to number the people of Israel,
the thirty , but he attained not to 5 And they passed over Jordan ,

the first three . And David set him and pitched in Aroer, on the right
side of the city that lieth in the
24 Asahel the brother of Joab was midst of the river of Gad , and to
one
of theofthirty
; Elhanan
the son ward Jazer :
Dodo
Beth -lehem
of
,
6 Then they cameto Gilead , and
25 Shammab the Harodite, Elika to the land ofTahtim -hodshi ; and
the Harodite,
they came to Dan - jaan , and about
96 Helez the Paltite, Ira the son to Zidon ,

over his guard .

of Ikkesh the Tekoite,

7 And came to the strong hold of

27 Abiezer the Anethothite, Me- Tyre, and to all the cities of the
Bunnai the Iloshathite,

Hivites , and ofthe Canaanites: and

28 Zalmon the Ahohite, Maharai they went out to the south of Ju.
dab, even to Beer - sheba .
the Netophathite,
29 Heleb the son of Baanah , a 8 So whenthey hadgone through

the land , they cametoJerusa
Netophathite, Ittai the son of Ri- all
lemn at the end of mine inonths and

bai out of Gibeah of the children
of Benjamin ,
3C Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hid .
dai of the brooks of Gaash ,

twenty days.
9 And Joab gave up the sum of
the number of the people unto the

31Abi-albon the Arbathite, Az- king:
andtherewere in Israel
eight hundred thousand valiant

miaveth the Barhumite,

32 Eliahba the Shaalbónite, of the men that drew the sword ; and the
men of Judab were five hundred
sons of Jashen , Jonathan ,
33 Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam thousand men.
the son of Sharar the Hararite ,
10 And David's heart emote him
34 Eliphelet the son of Abasbai, after that he had pumhered the

the son of the Maachathite, Eliam people . And David said unto the
the son of Ahithophel the Gi- LORD , I have sinned greatly in
that I have done : and now , I be
35 Hezrai the Carmelite, Paarai seech thee, O LORD, take away

lonite ,

ihe Arbite ,

the iniquity of thy servant; for I

36 Igal the son of Nathan of Zo- have done very foolishly.
11 For when David was np in
bah B
, anithe Gadite,
37 Zelek the Ammonite, Nahari themorning, the word of the LORD
the Beerothite, armourbearer to came unto the prophet Gad , Da.
Joab the son of Zeruiah,
vid's seer , saying,

38 Ira an Ithrite ,Gareb an Ithrite , 12 Go and say unto David , 'Thus
39 Uriah the Hittite : thirty and saith the LORD,I offer thee three
things ; choose thee one of them ,
CHAP . XXIV.

seven in all .

ND again

of

that I may do it unto thee.
13 So
came
, and

A LORD
was kindled against the cold him , andSaite ninto him ,Shail
rael, and he inoved David against seven

years of famine come into
them to say , Gu , number Israel thee in thy land or wilt
thou flee
three months before thrive enemies,
and Jucah .
2 For the king said to Joab the while they pursae thee ? or thai

captain of the host, which was with there be three days' pestilence in
him , Go now through all the tribes thy land ? now advise ,and see
of Israel , from Dan even to Beer- what answer I shall return to him

sheba,I and
the people,that
sent me.
that
inay numberye
know the nuriber
of 14 And
David said unto Gad , !
iam in a great strait : let as fall novi
the people .
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Araunali's genérosity.
I. KINGS.
The three days' pestilence.
into the hand of the LORD ; for hisjon toward him : and Araanah
mercies are great : and letme not went out, and bowed himself be
fore the king on his face apon the
fall into the land ofman .
15 « So the LORD sent a pesti- ground .
lence opon Israel from the morn- 21 And Araunah said , Wherefore
ing, even to the time appointed : is my lord the king come to his
and there died of the people from servant ? And David said , To buy
Dan even to Beer-sheba seventy the threshingfloor of thee , to build
thousand men.
an altar unto the LORD, that the
36 And when the angel stretched plague may be stayed from the
out his hand upon Jerusalem to depeople.
stroy it, the Lord repented him 22 And Araunah said unto David ,
of the evil, and said to the angel Let my lord the king, take and of
that destroyed the people, It is fer up what seemeth good unto
enough
: stay , now. thine band. him : behold , here be oxen for
And theangel of the LORD was burnt sacrifice , and threshing in
threshingplace
by
the
ofAraunah struments and other instruments of
the Jebusite .
the oxen for wood .

17 And David spake unto the
LORD when he saw the angel that
smote the people, and said , LO, I
have sinned , and I have done wick

23 All these things did Araanah ,
as a king , give onto the king. And
Araunah said unto the king , The
LORD thy God accept thee .

edly , but these sheep , what bave 24 And theking said unto
Araunah ,
they done? let thine hand , I pray Nay ; but Iwill surely bay, it of
thee, be against me, and against my thee at a price : neither will I offer
father's house
.
burnt offerings unto the LORD my
18 ( And Gad caine that day to Gol of that which doth cost ine
nothing. So David bought the
threshingfloor and the oxen for tif

David, and said unto him , Go up,
rear an altar unto the LORD in the
threshingfloor of Araunah the Je
busite .
19 And David , according to the

shekels ofsilver.
ty
25 And David built there an altar
unto the LORI), and offered burnt

saying of Garl, went up at the atferings
andwaspeace
offerings.
So
for the
intreated
the LORD

LORD commanded .

20 And Araunah looked , and saw land , and the plague was stayed
the king and his servants coning from Israel.

T THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS ,
COMMONLY CALLED, THE THIRD BOOK OF THE KINGS.
CHAP . I.

6 And his father had not displeas

N OW king David was old and
covered him with clothes, but he

ed him at any timein saying , Why
a very goodly man ; and his ma

gat no heat.

ther bare him

9 Wherefore his servants said an-

after Absalom .

7 And he conferred with Joab the

to him , Let there be sought for my son of Zeruiah, andwith Abiathar
lord the king a young virgin : and the priest: and they following A.
let her stand before the king, and donijah helped him ,
let her cherish him , and let her lie 8 But Zadok the priest , and Be
in thy bosom , that my lord the naiah the son of Jehoiada , and Na
king may get heat.
than the prophet, and Shimei, and

3. So they soughtfor a fair dam . Rei, and themighty men which
sel throughout allthe coasts of Is- belonged to David , were not with
rael, and found Abishag a Shunam . Adonijah .
mite, and broughtherto the king. 9 And Adonijah slew sheep and
4 And the damsel was very fair, oxen and fat cattle by the stone of
and cherishedthe king, and minis. Zoheleth , which is by En -rogel,
tered to him : but the king knew and called all his brethren the
king's sons, and all the men of Jue
5 9. Then Adonijah the son of dah the king's servants :

her not.

exalted biinself, saying:1

Haggith
willbe king : and he prepared him Benaiah, and the migbty men , and
chariots and horsemen , and fifty Solomon his brother, he called
men to run before him .
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10 But Nathan the prophet , and

noi.

Adonijah's treason discovered .

Solomon anointed Aing.
CHAP. I.
11 g Wherefore Nathan spake 25 For be is gone down this day ,
unto Bath -sheba the mother of So. and hath slain oxen and fat catile

lomov , saying , Hast thou notheard and sheep in abundance, and hath
that Adonijah the son of Haggith called all the king's sons, and the
doth reign , and David our lord captains of the host, and 'Abiathar
the priest; and, behold , they eat
knoweth it not ?

12 Now therefore come, let me, and drink' before him , and say ,
I pray thee, give thee counsel, that God save king Adonijah.
thou mayestsave thine own life , 26 But me, cren me thy servant,

and the life of thy son Solomon . and Zadok the priest, and Benaiah
13 Go and get thee in anto king the son of Jehoiada, and thy ser
David , and say unto him ,Didst vantSolomon, hath henot called .
not thou, my lord, king, swear.27 Is this thing done by my lord
unto thine handmaid, saying, As- the king, and thou hast not shewed
suredly Solomon thy son shallreign it onto ihy servant,who sboald sit

atter me, and he shall sit upon my on thethrone of my lord the king
him ?
throne ? 'why then doth Adonijah after
28 ? Then king David answered
reign
14 Behold , while thou yet talkest and said C, all me Bath -sheba. And
there with the king, I also will she came into the king's presence ,
come in after thee ,andconfirm and stood before the king.
29 And the king sware, and said ,
words,
thy
15.4
And Bath -sheba went in un. As theLORD liveth , that hath re
to the king into the chamber : and deemed mysoul out of all distress,
the king was very old ; and Abi 30 Even as I sware unto thee by

shag the Shunammite ministered the LORD God of Israel, saying,
Assuredly Solomon thy son shali
unto the king.
16 And Bath -sheba bowed , and reign after me, and he shall sit up
dirt obeisance unto the king. And on my throne in my stead ; even
the king said , What wouldestthou ? so will I certainly do this
day.
17 And she said unto him , My 31 Then Bath-sheba bowed with
lord, thou swarest by the LORD her face to theearth , and did reve.

thy God unto thine handmaid , say- rence to the king, and said , Let
ing, Assuredly Solomon thy son my lord king David live for ever.
shall reign after me,and he shall 32 9 And king David said , Call
me Zadok the priest, and Nathan
sit upon my throne.
18 “And now, behold , Adonijah the prophet, and Benaiah the son
reigneth ; and now , my lord the of Jehoiada. And they came be
fore the king.
king , thou knowést it not :
19 And he hath slain oxen and fat 33 The king also said unto them ,

cattle and sheep in abundance, and Take with you the servants of your
hath called all thesons oftheking, lord , and cause Solomonmy son
and Abiathar the priest , and Joab to ride uponmine own mule, and
to Gihon :
the captain of the host : but Solo- bring himletdown
Zadok the priest and
mon thy servanthath he not called. 34 Ånd
20 And thou, my lord , O king , Nathan the prophet anoint bim
the eyes of all Israel are upon there king over Israel : and blow
thee, that thou shouldest tell them yewith the trumpet, and say ,God
who shall sit on the throne of my save king Solomon .
lord the king after him .
35 Then ye shall come up after
21 Otherwise itshall come to pass, hin, that he may come and sit op.
when mylordthe king shall sleep on mythrone ; for he shall be king
withhis fathers, that I andmyson in my stead : and I haveappointed
Soloinon shall be counted offenders. him to be ruler over Israel and
22
And, lo,while she jiet talk over Judah .
ed with the king, Nathan the pro 36 And Benaiah the son of Jehoi
phet also came in .
ada answered the king , and said ,

23. AndNathan
they toldthetheprophet.
king,saying:
Amen
: the
of mylordi
Behold
And the
king
say LORDGod
so too .
when he was come in before the 37 As the LORD hath been with
king , he bowed himself before the
king with his face to the ground .
24 °Aed Nathan said,My lord,o
king, hast thoa said , Adonijah shall
reign after me, and he shall situpun my throne ?
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my lord the king, even so be be
with Solomon , and make his throne
greater thanthe tirone of mylord
king David .
38 So Zadok tbe priest, and Na.
than the prophet, and Benaiah the

Adonijah feeth to the allar .

David's charge to Sulomon .

I. KINGS.

son of Jehoiadı, and the Chere- 51 And it was told Solomon , say
thites, and the Pelethites, went ing, Behold , Adonijah feareth king
down , and caused Solomon to ride Solomon : for, lo , he hath caught
upon king David's mule , and hold on the borns of the altar , say .
brought him to Gihon .
ing, Let king Solomon swear unto

39 Aud Zadok the priest took an me to day that he will not slay his
hory of oil out of the tabernacle , servant with the sword .

and anointed Solomon . And they

52 And Solomon said , If he will

blew the trumpet ; and all the peo shew himself a worthy man , there
ple said , God save king Solomon . shall not an hair of him fall to the
40 And all the people cameup af earth : but if wickedness shall be

ter him , and the people piped with
pipes, and rejoiced with greatjoy,
so that the earth rent with the
sound of them .
41 And Adonijah and all the
guests that were with him heard it

found in him , he shall die.
53 So king Solomon sent, and
they brought him down from the
altar . And he came and bowed
himself to king Solomon : and so
lomon said unto him , Go to thine

as they had made an end of eating house .
And when Joab heard the sound

of the trumpet, he said , Wherefore
uproar

4. And while he yet spake, bchold , Jonathan the son of Abiathar
the priest caine: and Adonijah
said unto him , Come in ; for thou
art a valiant man , and bringest

CHAP . II.
Ow the days of David drev

he charged Solomon his son , say
ing ,
91 go the way of all the earth :
be thou strong therefore ,and shes
thyselt a man;
3 And keep the charge of the

LORD thy God , to walk in his
good tidings.
43 And Jonathan answered and ways , to keep his statutes, and his

said to Adonijah, Verily our lord coinmandments, and hisjudg
king David hath made Solomon ments , and his testimonies , as it is
written in the law of Moses, that
king ,

44 And the king hath sent with thou mayestprosper in all that thon
hiin Zadok thc priest, and Nathan doest, and whithersoever thou turn.
the prophet, and Benaiah the son est thyself:
of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites,

4 That the LORD may continue

and the Pelethites, and they have his word which he spake conceru.
caused
mule : himn to ride upon the king's ing me, saying, If thy children
take heed to their way , to walk
45 And Zadok the priest and Na- before me in truth with all their

than the prophet have anointer beart and with all their soul, there
him kingin Gibon : and they are shall not failthee( said be) a man
come
froinrang
up city
rejoicing,
thence
the throne of Israel.
that the
again
. This so
is on
5 Moreover thou knowest

also

the noise that ye have heard .
what Joab the son of Zeruiah did
46 And also Solomon sitteth on to me, and what he did to the two
the throne of the kingdom .
captains of the hosts of Israel, an .

47 And moreover the king's ser. to Abner the son of Ner , and unfo
vantscame to bless our lord king Amasa the son of Jether, whom te
David, saying, God make thename slew , and ched the blood of war in
of Solomon better than thy name, peace, and put the blood of war
and make his throne greater than pon his girdle that was abont his
thy throne. And the king bowed loins, and in his shoes that were on
his feet.
himself upon thebed .

48 And also inus saidthe king, 6 Dotherefore according to thy
Blessed be the LORD Gocl of Is- wisdoin , and let not his hour head

rael, which hath given one to sit go down to the grave in peace .
on my throne this day, mine eyes
even seeing it.
49 And all the guests that were
with Adonijahwere afraid , and rose

7 But shew kindness anto the sons
of Barzillai the Gileadite , and let
them be of those that eat at thy ta .
ble : for so they came to ine when

up , and went every man his way. I tied because of Absalom thy bro.
50 g And Adonijah feared be ther.
cause of Solomon , and arose, and 8 And , behold , thou hast with
went, and caught hold on the horns thee Shimei the son of Cera : a
of the altar.
Benjamite of Baharim , which cuis
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Adonijah, suing for Abishag ,

CHAP. II.

ed me with a grievous curse in the
day when I went to Mahanaim :
but he came down to meet me at
Jordan , and I sware to him by the
LORD , saying, I will not put thee

is put to death ,

the sword ,
to death with

and said unto hismother ,And why
dost thou ask Abishag the Shunam
mite for Adonijah ? ask for him
the kingdom also ; forhe is mine
elder brother ;even for him, and
for Abiathar the priest, and for

9 Now therefore hold him not
guiltless : for thou art a wise man ,
and knowestwhat thou oughtest to
do unto him ; but his hoar head

Joab the son of Zeruiah .
23 Then king Solomon sware by
the LORD , saying, God do so to
me, and more also , if Adonijah

bring thou down to the grave with have not spoken this word against
bis own life .
blood .
10 So David slept with his fathers, 24 Now therefore, as the LORD
and was buried in the city of Da. liveth , which bath established me,
and set me on the throne of David

vid .

11 And the days that David reign- my father , and who bath made me

ed over Israelwere forty years: an house, as he promised , Adoni.
seven years reigned be in Hebron , jab shall be put to death this day.
and thirty and ihree years reigned | 25 And king Solomon sent by the
hand of Benaiah the son of Jehoi
Then sat Solomon upon the ada ; and he fell upon him that he
19
throne of David bis father ; and his died.
26. And unto Abiathar the priest
kingdoin was established greatly.

he in Jerusalem .

13. And Adonijah the son of
Haggith came to Bath -sheba the
mother of Solomon . And she said ,
Comest thou peaceably ? And he

said "the king,.Get thee to Ana
thoth, unto thine own fields; for
thou art worthy of death : but I
will not at this time put thee to

.
Peaceably
said
said moreover
, I bave
14 ', He
somewhat to say unto thee. And
she said , Say on .
15 And he said , Thou knowest

death, because thou barest the ark
of the Lord GOD before David
my father, and because thou hast
been afflicted in all wherein my
father was afflicted .

that the kingdoin was mine , and 27 So Solomon thrust out Abiathar
that all Israel set their faces on from being priest onto the LORD ;
me, that I should reign :howbeit that he might fulfilthe word of the
the kingdom is turned about, and LORD , which he spake concerning
is become my brother's : for it was the house of Eli in Shiloh .
28 , Then tidings came to Joab :
his from the LORD.
16 And now I ask one petition of for Joab had turned after Adoni
tbee, deny me not. And she said jah , though he turned not atter Ab
. And Joab tied unto the ta
salom
unto him , Say on.
17 And he said , Speak , I pray bernacle of the LORD, and caught

thee, anto Solomon the king, (for hold on the horns of the altar.
he will not say thee nay ,) that he 29 And it was told kmg Solomon
give me Abishag the Shunaumite that Joab was fled unto the taber
nacle of the LORD ; and , behold ,

to wife .

18 And Bath -sheba said , Well ; I he is by the altar. Then Solomon
will speak for thee unto the king. sent Benaiah the son of Jehoiada ,
19 Bath -sheba therefore went saying, Go, fall upon him .
unto king Solornon , to speak unto 30 And Benaiah came to the ta .
bim for Adonijab . And the king bernacle of the LORD , and said
rose up to meet her, and bowed outo him , Thus saith the king,
himself unto her , and sat down on Come forth . And he said , Nay;
his throne, and caused a seat to be but I will die here. And Benaiah

the king word again , say
brought
det for the king'smother ; and she ing,
Thus said Joab, and thus be

sat on his right hand.

20 Then she said , I desire one answered me.

small petition of thee ; I pray 31 And the king said unto him ,
king said unto her , Ask on , my him , and bury him ; that thou may
thee, say me not nay. And the Do as he hath said , and fall upou

mother : for I will not say thee est take away the innocent blood ,
which Joab shed , from me , and
nay .
I And she said , Let Abishag the from the house ofmy father.

Shunammite be given toAronijah.32 And the LORD shall relarn his
blood upon his own bead , whe
thy brother to wife .
22 And king Solomon answered fell upon two inen more righteous
333

Joað slain at the altar.
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Shimer is pret lo dkath .

and better than be, and slew them | 44 The king said moreover, to
with thesword, myfather David Shimei , Thon knowest all the wick
not knowing thereof , to wrt , Abedness which thine heart is privy
ner the son of Ner, captain of the to , that thou didst to David my fá
host of Israel, and Amasa the son of ther: therefore the LORD shall re
Jether, captain of the host of Judah . turn thy wickedness upon thine
33 I'heir blood shall tnerefore own head ;
return upon the head of Joab , and 45 And king Solomon shall be
upon the head of his seed for ever : blessed , and the throne of David

but apon David , and upon his seed , shall be established before the
and upon his house, and upon his LORD for ever.
throne, shall there be peace for . 46 So the king commanded Bena
ever from the LORD.
iah the son of Jehoiadą , which
34 So Benaiah the son of Jehoiada went out, and fell upon him , that

wentup, and fell upon lum , and he died . And the kingdoin was
slew him ; and he was buried in established in the hand of Solo
his own house in the wilderness.
mon .
CHAP . III.

35 4 And the king put Benaiah
the soil of Jehoiada in his room

Solomon madeaffinity,
the host: and Zadok the priest A Nuh
with Pharaoh
overthe king put in the room of and took
Pharaoli's danghter, and
did
Abiathar .

brought her into the city of David ,

36 9 Andthe king sent and called untilhe had made anend of build
for Shimei , and said unto him , ing bis own honse, and the house
Build thee an house in Jerusalem , of the LORD , and the wall of Je

and dwell there, and go not forth
37 For it shall be, that on the day
thon goest out, and passest over
the brook Kidron, thou shalt know
for certain that thou shall snrely
die:
thy blood shall be upon thine
own head .
thence any whither ,

rusalem round about.
? Only the people sacrificed in
high places, because there was no
house built into the name of the
LORD, until those days.
3 And Solomon loved the LORD,
walking in the statutes ofDavid
his father : only he sacrificed and

38 And Shimei said unto the king, burnt incense in high places .
Thesayingisgood
:as my lord .4 And the king went to Gibeon
the king hath said , so will thy ser- to sacrifice there ; for that was the
vant do . And Shiniei dwelt in Je
rusalem many days.
39 And it came to pass at the end
of three years , that iwo of the servants of Shimei ran away onto A.
chish son of Maachah king of Gath .

great bigh place : a thousand burnt
offerings did Solomon offer upon
that altar.
5
In Gibeon the LORD appear
ed to Solomon in a dream by night :
and God said , Ask what I shall give

And they told Shimei, saying, Be thee.
hold , thy servants be in Gath .
40 And Shimei arose, and saddled
bis ass , and went to Gath to A.
chish to seek his servants : and Shi.

6 And Solomon said , Thon hast
shewed unto thy servant David
my father great inercy, according
as he walked before thee in truth ,

inci went, and brought his servants and in righteousness, and in up
rightness of heart with thee ; and
this great
Shiinei had gone from Jerusalem kindness, that thou hast given him
from Gath .

41 And it was told Solomon that thou hast kept for him

to Gath , and was come agam .

a son to sit on his throlie , as it is

42 And the king sent and called this day.
Did I notinake thee to swear by thou hast made thy servant king
the LORD, and protestedunto thee, instead of David my father :and
saying, Know for a certain , on the I am but a little child : I know
for Shimei , and said unto him ,.7 And now, O LORD my God ,

day thou goest out, and walkest abroad any whither, that thou shalt
surely die ? and thou saidst unto
me, l'he word that I have heard
is good .
43 Why then hast thon not kept
the oath of the LORD, and the
commandment that I have charged

not how to go out or come in .
8 And thy servant is in the midst
of thy people which thou hast chos
en , a great people , that cannot be
nambered nor counted for multi

tude.
9 Give therefore thy servant an
understanding heart to judge thy

thee witb ?
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people , that I may discern between

Tke two harlois.

Solomon's princre .

CHAP . IV.

good and bad :forwho is able to and the living is myson. Thus
judge this thy so great a people ? theyspake before theking:
10 And the speech pleased the 23 Then said the king , The one
LORD , that Soiomon had asked saith , This is my son that liveth ,
this thing .
and ihy son is ihe dead : and the

11 And God said unto him , Be
cause thou hast asked this thing,
and hast not asked for thyself long
life ; neither last asked riches for
thyself, nor hast asked the life of
thine enemies ; buthast asked for
thyself understanding to discern

other saith , Nay ; but thy son is
the deadl, and my son is the living,
24 And the king said , Bring me a
sword . And they brought a sword
before the king.
25 And the king said , Divide the
living child in two , and give half

judgment ;
19 Behold , I have done accord

to the one , and half to the other .
26 Then spake the woman whose

ing to thy words : lo, I have given the living child was onto the king,
thee a wise and an understanding for her bowels yearned upon her
heart ; so thatthere was none like son , and she said , O my lord, give
thee before thee , neitherafter thee her the livingchild , and in no
shall any arise like unto thee .
wise slay it. But the other said ,
13 And I have also given thee Let it be neither mine nor thine,
that which thou hast not asked , but divide it.

both riches, and honour : sothat I Then the king answered and
there shall' not be any among the said G, ive her the living child , and
kings like onto thee all thy days. in no wise slay it : she is the mo .
14 "And if thou wilt walk in my ther thereof.
ways , to keep my statutes and my 28 And all Israel heard of the

commandınents, as thy father David did walk , then I will lengthen
15 And Solomon awoke; and ,

thy days.

behold , it was a dream . And he
stood
,

jndgnient whichthe king had
judged ; and they feared the king :
for they saw that the wisdom of
do.judgment.
God was in him , to IV
CHAP.

was king over
fore the ark of the covenantofbei SokingSolomon
all

LORD , and offered up burnt offer. 2 And these were the princes
ings, and offered peace offerings, which he had ; Azariah the son of
and made a feast to all his servants. Zadok the priest ,
16 & Then canie there two wo- 3 Elihoreph and Ahiah, the sons
men , that were harlois , unto the of Shusha, scribes; Jehoshaphat the
king, and stood before him .
son of Ahilad, the recorder.
17 And the one woman said , o

4 And Benaiah the son of Jehoia .

my lord, 1 and this woman dwell da was over the host : and Zadok
in one house; and I was delivered and Abiathar were the priests:
of a child with her in the honse .
5 And Azariah the son of Nathan
18 And it came to pass the third was over the officers : and Zabud
day after thatI was delivered, that the son of Nathan was principal
this woman was delivered also : officer, and theking's friend :
and we were together ; there was 6 And Abishar was over the
no stranger with us in the house, houshold : and Adoniram the son
save we two in the house.
of Abda was over the tribute .
19 And this woman's child died in 7 And Solomon had twelve of.

the night ; because she overlaid it. ficers over all Israel, which pro.
20. And she arose atmidnight, and vided victuals for the king and his
thine handmaid slept, and laid it a year made provision .
took my son from beside me, while houshold : each man his month in

in her bosom , and laid her dead 8 And these are their names : The
child in my bosom .
son of Hnr, in mount Ephrain :
21 And when I rose in the morn- 9 The son of Dekar, in Makaz ,

ing to give my child suck, bebold , and in Shaalbim , and Beth -she
it was lead : but when I hadcon

sidered itinthemorning,behold,

mesh , andElonbeth-hanan :
10 l'he son of Hesed, in Arabot ;

it was not my son , which I did to him pertained Sochoh , and all
the land of Hepher :
22 And the other woman said , 11 The son of Abinadab , in all
Nay, but the living is my son , the region of Dor ; which had Ta

bear .

and the deadis thy son. And this phaththedaughter of Solomon to

said , No; but the
dead is thy son, wife :
335

Solomon's officers.
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His greatness and wisdont.

12 Baana the son of Abilucl ; to all that came unto king Solomon's
him pertained Taanach and Me- table , every man in his mouth :
giddo, and all Beth -shean , which is they lacked nothing,

het

$

by Zartanah beneath Jezreel, from 98 Barley also and straw for the
Beth -shean to Abel-meholah , eden horses and dromedaries brought
anto theplace thut is beyond Jok. they unto the place where the offi.
team :
cers were , every man according
13 The son of Geber, in Ramoth . tohischarge.
gilead! ; to him pertained the towns 29. And God gave Solomon

of Jair the son of Manasseh , which wisdom and anderstanding exceedle
are in Gilead ; to him also per- ing niach , and largeness of heart,

tained theregion of Argob ,which even as the sundthat ison thesea
is in Bashan , threescore great cities shore.
with walls and brasen bars :

30 And Solomon's wisdom ex

14 Ahinadab the son of Iddo had celled the wisttom of all the chil.
dren of the east country , anrf all
15 Ahimaaz,was in Naphtali ; he the wisdom of Egypt .
also took Basmath the daughter of 31 For he was wiser than all men ;
than Ethan the Ezrabite , and He.
Solomon to wife :
16 Baanah the son of Hushai was man , and Chalcol, and Darda, the
Mananaim :

in Asher and in Aloth :

sons of Mahol : and his fame was

round about.
17 Jehoshaphat the son of Paruah , in all nations
32 And he spake three thousand
proverbs :andhis songswerea
18Shimei the son of Elah , in Ben - Thousan

in Issachar :

d and five .
jamin:
19 Geber the son of Uri was in :33 And he spake of trees, from
the country ofGilead , in the coun- the cedar tree that is in Lebanon

tryof Sihon king of theAmorites, evenunto the hyssop that springeth
and of Og king of Bashan ; and out of the wall :he spake also of
hewas the only officer which was beasts, and offowl, and of creep.
in the land ,
things,and of fishes.
20 Judah and Israel were many , ing
34 And there caine of all people
as the sand which is by the sea in to hear the wisdom of Solomon,

of the earth ,which
fromallkings
multitude, cating and drinking, had
heard or his wisdom .
and making merry .

21 And Solomon reigned over all
the
untoante
the river and
kingdoms
Philistines,
land of thefrom

CHAP. V.

ANP Hiranekingof Tyre sent
11 his servants unto Solomon ;

the border of Egypt: they brought for be had heard that they had

him king in the room of
presents , and served Solomonall anointed
his father : for Hiram was ever &

the days of his life ,

29 G And Solomon's provision for lover of David .

one day was thirty measures of 2 And Solomon sent to Hiram ,
fine flour, anıt threescore measures saying,
3 Thou knowest how that David
of meal,
23 Ten fat oxen , and twenty oxen my father could not build an house
out of the pastures, and an hundred into the name of the LORD his

beside harts, and roebucks, God for the wars which were
sheep,
and fallow deer , and fatted fowl. abont him on everyside,antil the
24 For he had dominion over all LORD put them ander thesoles of
the regum on this siile the river, his feet .
froin Tiphsalı even to Azzah , over 4 But now the LORD my God

all thekingson this sirle the river: hath given me rest on everyside,
and he had peace on all sides round sothat thereis neither adversary
about him .

nor evil occurrent.

95 And Judah andIsraeldwelt 5And, behold , I purpose to build
sately ,everyman under his vine ar house unto thename ofthe
and under his fig tree,

from Dan LORD my God, as the LORD
evento Beer -sheba , all' the days spake unto David my father,say
of Solomon ,
ing, Thy son , whomI will set op:

96

And Solomon had forty onuhythrone in thy room , be shall

thousand
stallsofhorsesfor his cha buildanhouseunto myname.
riots, and twelve thousand horse. 6 Now therefore cominand thou
that they hew me cedar trees out
men .
27 And those officers provided of Lebanon ; and myservantsshall

victualforkingSolomon
, and for bewith thy servants: and anto
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Materials for the leneple.

CHAP . VI.

thee will I give hire for thy ser

The building of the temple.
CHAP. V.

sants appoint
accordions
others ANilunitreamang
paghirethe Year
hundred
: to them
thou than
knowest
that there is not among us any that after the children of Israel were

can skill to hew timber like unto come out of the land of Egypt, in
the Sidonians.

the fourth year of Solomon's reign
7. And it came to pass, when over Israel, in the month Zir,
Hiram heard the words of Solo- which is the second month , that

mon
, at he rejoiced greatly, and
said , Blessed be the LORD this
day, which hath given onto David
a wise son over this great people.
8 And Hiram sent to Solomon ,
saying, I have considered the
things which thou sentest to me
for : and I will do all thy desire
concerning timber of cedar, and
concerning timber of fir .
9 My servants shall bring them

hebegan
to build the bonse of the
LORÐ .
And the honse which king Solo
mon built fortheLORD, the length
thereof wits threescore cabits, and
the breadth thereof twenty cubits,
and the height thereof thirty cu
bits .
3 And the porch before the tem
ple of the house, twenty cubits was

the length thereof, according to the
down from Lebanon onto the sea : breadth of the house ; and ten co
bits
was the breadth thereof before
them by seain
and I will convey
floats onto the place that thou shalt the house.
appoint ine, and will cause them 4 And for the house he made win
of narrow lights.
dows
thou
to be discharged there, and
And against the wall of the
shalt receive inem : and thou shalt , 5
accomplish my desire, in giving house. he built chainbers round a .
food for my houshold .
boạt, against the walls of the house
10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar roand about, both of the temple
trees and fir trees according to and of the oracle : and he made
chambers round about :

ail his desire .

11 And Solomon gave Hiram 6 The nethermost chamber was
for food to hishoushold, and twen- was six cubits broad , and the third
twenty thousand measures ofwheat five cubits broad , and the middle

ty measures of pure oil : thus gave was seven cubits broad : for with
Solomon to Hiram year by year. out in the wall of the house he
19 And the LORD gaveSolomon made narrowed rests round about ,
wisdom , as he promised him: and that the beams should not be fasten
there was peace between Hiram ed in the walls of the house .
and Solomon ; and they two made.7 And the house , when it was in
a league together.
building, was built of stone made
13 7 And king Solomon raised a ready before it was bronght thither :
levy ont of all Israel ; and the levy so that there was neither hammer
was thirty tbonsand men.
nor ax nor any tool of iron heard
14 And he sent them to Lebanon , in the house , while it was in build
ten thousand a month by courses : ing .

a month they were in Lebanon, 1.8 The door for the middle cham .
and two months at home : and Aber was in the right side of the
doniram was over the levy .
house : and they went up with

15 And Solomon had threescore winding stairs into the middle
chamber
middle

and ' ten thousand that bare burdens, and fourscore thousand hew .
ers in the mountains ;
16 Beside the chiet of Solomon's
officers which were over the work ,

ed it ; and covered the house with
beams and boards of cedar.

three thousand and three hundred ,

10 And then he built chambers

, and out of the
into the third .

+

9 So he built the house , and finish

which ruled over the people that against all the house, five cubits
wrought in the work .
high : and they rested on the house
17 And the king commanded , and
timber
cedar ,
they brought great stones, costly 11 And the word of the LORD
stones, and bewed stones , to lay came to Soloinon , saying,
the foundation of the house.
12 Concerning this house which

18 And Solomon's builders and thou art in building, if thou wilt
Hiram's builders did hew them , walk in my statutes , and execute
and the stone -squarers : sv they my judgments, and keep all my
prepared timber and stones to build commandments to walk in thein
with
dien will I perform my word

The house.
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The cicling and ornaments

1. KINGS.

of the temple.

thee,which I spake unto David thy wing
one touched
the onewall, andthe
of the other cherub touched

father :

13 And I will dwell among the the other wall ; and their wings
chuldren of Israel, and will not for touched one another in the midst
of the house .
sake iny peopleIsrael.

14SoSolomonbuilt the house, with
28 And
heoverlaid the cherubims
gold.

and finished it.

15 And hebuilt the walls of the og And he carved all the walls of
both the floorofthe house, and the figures of cherubims and palm trees
walls ofthe cieling : and he cover. and open flowers, withinand with
bogse within with boards of cedar, the bouse round about with carved

eri them on the iuside with wood , out,
and covered the floor of the house 30 And the floor of the house he

with planks of fir .
16 And he built twenty cubits on
the sides of the house, both the
floor and the walls with boards of

overlaid with gold, within ang
without.

31 And for the entering of the
oracle he made doors of olive tree :

cedar : he even built them for it the lintel and side posts were a
within , even for the oracle, even fifth part of the wall .
for the most holy place.
32 The iwo doors also were of

17 And the house , that us, the olive tree ; and he carved upon
temple before it, was forty cubits them carvings of cherubiins and
palm trees and open flowers, and
long ,
18 And the cedar of the house overlaid them with gold , and
upon the cherubiins,
knops and spread gold
within was carved withcedar;
there and upon the palm trecs.
open flowers : all was
33 So also made he for the door
was no stone seen .

19And the oracle he prepared in of the temple posts of olive tree, a
the house within , to set there the fourth part of the wall.
ark of the covenantof the LORD. 34 And the two doors were of fir
20 And the oracle in the forepart | tree : the two leaves of the one
wus twenty cubits in length , and door were foiding, and the two
twenty cubits in breadth , andtwen- leaves of the other door were fold .
ly cubits in the height thereof: and ing.
he overlaid it with pure gold ; and 35 And he carved thereon cheru
so covered the altar which was of bims and palm trees and open
flowers : and covered them with
cedar,
21 So Solomon overlaid the house gold fitted upon the carved work.
within with pure gold : and he 36 1 And he built the inner court
made a partition by the chains of with three rows of hewed stone ,
gold before the oracle ; and he and a row of cedar beams.
37 .In the fourth year was the
overlaid it with gold.
22 And the whole house he over- foundation of the house of the

laid with gold, until he had finish- LORDlaid , in the month Zif :
ed all the house : also the whole 38 And in the eleventh year , in

altar that was by the oracle he the month Bul , which isthe eighth
month , was the house finished
overlaidwith gold.
23 4 And within the oracle he throughout all the parts thereof,

made two cherubimsof olivetree, and according to all ihe fashion or
it. So was he seven years in build .
cach ten cubits high .
94 And five cubits was the one ing it.
CHAP . VII.
wing of the cherub, and five cubits

the otherwisgartheof herobefrom
and
wing BUT Shouse thirteenbyidais,sahis
unto the uttermost part of the other he finished all his house .
29 He built also the house of

were ten cubits .

25 And the other cherub was ten the forest of Lebanon ; the length
cubits : both the cherubiins were of thereof was an hundred cubits , and
one measure and one size .
the breadth thereof fifty cubits, and

26 The height of the one cherub the height thereof thiriy cubits, up
was ten cubits, and sowas it of the on four rows of cedar pillars, with
cedar beams upon the pillars.
97 And he set the cherubims with- 3 And it was covered with cedar
in the inner house: and they above upon the beams, that lay on
stretched forth the wings of the forty five pillars, fifteen in a row .
cherubims, so that the wing of thel 4 And there were windows in

other cherub .
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CHAP . VII. Hiram's works for the temple ,
Solomon's other buildings.
three rows, and light was against of the pillars; seven for the one

chapiter, and seven for the other
light
in three ranks.
3 And all the doors and posts chapiter .
were square , with the windows : 18 And he made the pillars, and

and light was against light in three two rows round aboutupon the
one network , to cover the chapiters
ranks.
69 And he made a porch of pil that were upon the top , with pome
lars; the length thereof was fitty granates : and so did he for the o
cubits, and the breadth thereof thir- ther chapiter .
ty cubits: and the porch was be- 19 And the chapiters that were up

fore them

and the other pillars on the top of the pillars were of

and the thick beam were before lily work in the porch, four cubits.
them .
20 And the ctapiters upon the

79 Then he made a porch for the two pillars had pomegranates al
throne where hemight judge, even so above, over against the belly
the porch of judgment: and it was which was by the network : and
were two hun .
the pomegranates
with cedar from one side dred
covered
in rows round about upon
of the floor to the other .
8 ÇAnd his honse where he dwelt the other chapiter.
had another courtwithin the porch , 21 And he setup the pillars in the
which was of the like work. Solo- porch of the temple : and he set up
mon made also an house for Pha- the rightpillar ,and called the name
raoli's daughter, whom he had tak . thereof Jaclin : and he set up the
en to wife , like unto this porch . left pillar, and called the name
9 All these were of costly stones, thereof Boaz.
according to the measures of hew- 29 And upon the top of the pillars
ed stones, sawed with saws, within was lily work : 80 was the work of
and without, even from the foun- the pillars finished .
dation unto thecoping,and so on 23 And he made a molten sea ,

the outside toward thegreat court. ten cubits from theone brim tothe
10 And the foundation was of other : it was round all about, and
costly stones, even great stones, bis height was five cubits ; and a

of thirty cubits did compass it
stones of ten cubits, and stones of line
round about.

eight cubits.

11 And above were costly stones ,

24 And under the brim of it round

after the measures of hewed stones, about there were knops compassing
it, ten in a cubit, compassing the
12 And the great court round a- sea round about : the knops were

and cerlars.

bout was with three rows of hew . cast in two rows, when it was
ed stones, and a row of cedar cast.
beams, both for the inner court of 25 It stood apon twelve oxen ,

the house of the LORD, and for the three looking toward the north ,
and three looking toward the west,
and three looking toward the south ,
and three looking toward the east

porch of the house .
13 & And King Solomon sent and
fetched Hiram out of Tyre.
14 He was a widow's son of the

and the sea was sct above upon

tribe of Naphtali, and his father them , and all their hinder parts
was a man of Tyre, a worker in were inward .
brass : and he was filled with wis- 26 And it was an handbreadth

dom, and understanding, and conning to work all works in brass .
And he came to king Solomon ,
and wrought all his work .
15 For he cast two pillars of brass,
of eighteen cubits high apiece 8: and
a line of twelve cubits did compass

thick , and the brim thereof was
wrought like the brim of a cup,
with flowers of lilies : it contained
29 And be made ten bases of
brass ; fuor cubits was the length
of one base, and four cubits the

two thousand baths.

breadth thereof, and three cubits
16 And he made two chapiters of the height of it.

either of them about.

molten brass, to set upon the tops 28 And the work of the bases was
of the pillars: theheight of theone on thismanner: they had borders,
chapiter was five cubits, and the and the borders were between the
height of the other chapiter was ledges :
29 And on the borders that were
five cubits :

17 And nets of checker work , and between the ledges were lions, ox

wreaths ofwhich
chainwere
work
, the
for the
en , andcherubims
:anduponthe
chapiters
upon
top ledgesthere
was
a base 'above :
Pe
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Ornaments and utensils

I. KINGS.

for the temples

and beneath the lions and oxen bowls of the chapiters which were
were certain additions made of upon the top of the pillars ;
42 And four hundred pomegran
thin work .

30 And every base had four brasenates for the two networks, even
wheels, and plates of brass : and
the four corners thereof had undersetters : onder the laver were un
dersetters molten, at the side of
every addition ,
31 And the mouth of it within the

two rows of pomegranates for one
network , to cover the two bowls
of the chapiters that were upon the
pillars;
43 And the ten bases, and ten
lavers on the bases ;
chapiter and above was a cubit : 44 And one sea , and twelve oxen
but the mouth thereof was round under the sea ;
after the work of the base , a cubit 45 Andthe pots, and the shovels ,
and an half : and also upon the and the basons : and all these ves

month of it were gravings with sels, which Hiram made to king
not Solomon for the house of the
LORD, were of bright brass ,

their borders , foursquare ,
ronnd .

32 And under the borders were 46 In the plain of Jordan did the
four wheels ; and the axletrees of king cast them , in the clay ground
the wheels were joined to the base : between Succoth and Zarthan ,
and the height of a wheel was a 47 And Solomon left all the ves
cubit and half a cubit.
sels unwcighed , because they were

33 And the work of the wheels exceeding many : neither was the
was like the work of a chariot weight ot the brass found out .
wheel : their axletrees, and their 48 And Solomon made all the
naves, and their felloes, and their vessels that pertained into the

spokes, were all molten.

house of the LORD : the altar of

34 And there were four under gold , and the table of gold , where
was,
setters to the four corners of one upon the shewbread
base : and the undersetters were 49 And the candlesticks of pare
of the very base itself.
gold, five on the right side, and

35 Andin thetop ofthebase tive on the left, before the oracle,
was there a round compass of half with the flowers, and the lamps,
a cubit high : and on the top of and the tongs of gold ,
the base the ledges thereof and 50 And the bowls, and the snaf
the borders thereof were of the fers, and the basons,and the spoons,
same.
and the censers of pure gold ; and
36 For on the plates of the ledges the hinges of gold , both for the
thereof, and on the borders thereof, doors of the inner house, the most
he graved cherubims, lions, and holy place, and for the doors of

palın trees, according to the pro- the house, to wit, of the temple .
portion of every one, and additi- 51 So was ended all the work that
ons round about.
king Solomon made for the house
37 After this manner he made of the LORD . And Solomon

the ten bases : all of thein bad one brought in the things which Dar
33 9 , Then made he ten lavers of the silver , and the gold , and the

casting, one measure , and one size . vid his father had dedicated ; even

brass one laver contained forty vessels, did he put among the trea
baths : and every laver was four sures of Lie house of the LORD.
CHAP . VIII.

cubits: and upon every one of the

THEN Solomon assembled the
39 And he put five bases on the 1 elders of Israel , and all the
the tribes, the chief of the
right side of the house, and five on beads ofof
the children of Israel,
the left side of the house , and he fathers
ten bases one laver .

THEN

set the sea on the right side of the unto king Solomon in Jerusalern ,
house eastward over against the that they might bring up the ark
of the covenant of the LORD out

south .

40

And Hiram made the lavers, of the city of David, which is

and the shovels, and the basons. Zion ,
So Hiram made an end of doing 2 And all the men of Israel as .
all the work that he made king So serabled themselves unto king So
lomon for the house of the LORD : lomon at the feast in the month E
41 The two' pillars, and the two thaniin ,which is the seventh month .
bowls of the chapiters that were 3 And all the elders of Israel

top of the two pillars ; and came, and the priests took up the
on the
the two networks, to cover the two ark .
340

The dedication of the temple. CHAP . VIII.
4 And they brought up the ark of
the LORD , and the tabernacle of
the congregation , and all the holy
vessels that were in the tabernacle,
even those did the priests and the
Levites bring up
5 And king Solomon , and all the
congregation of Israel, that were

Solomon's prayer .

vid my father to build an house
for the name of the LORD God of
Israel .
18 And the LORD said unto Da.

vid my father, Wher
it was in
my name, thou didst well that it
heart.
in
thine
was
eas
thine heart to build an house anto

assembled unto him ,were with him.19. Nevertheless thou shalt not

before theark , sacrificing sheep and
oxen , that could not be told nor
numbered for multitade .
6 And the priests brought in the
ark of thecovenant of the LORD

build the house ; but thy son that
shall come forth out of thy loins,
he shall build the house into my

paine.
20 And the LORD hath performed
the house, to the most holy place, risen up in the room of David my
antohis place, into the oracle of his word that be spake,and I am

cven under the wings of the cheru- father , and sit on the throne of Is
bims,
rael, as the LORD promised , and
7 For the cherubims spread forth have built an house for the name

their two wings over the place of ofthe LORD God of Israel.
the ark, and the cherubims cover- 21 And I have set there a place
ed the ark and the staves thereof for the ark , wherein is the cove
above .
nant of the LORD , which he made

8 And they drew out the staves, with our fathers, when he brought
that the ends of the staves were them out of the land of Egypt .
22 ( And Solomon stood before
the oracle ,andthey were not seen the altar of the LORD in the pre
without : and there they are unto sence of all the congregation of Is
thisday.
rael , and spread forth his hands
9 There was nothing in the ark toward heaven :
save the two tables of stone, which 23. And he said , LORDGod of Is.
Moses put there at Horeb, when rael, there is no God like thee, in
the Lord made a covenant with heaven above , or on earth beneath ,
the children of Israel, when they who keepest covenant and mercy
came out of the land of Egypt.
with thy servants that walk before
10 And it came to pass, when the thee with all their heart:
priests were come out of the holy 24 Who hast kept with thy ser
place, that the cloud filled the vant David ny father that thou
house of the LORD ,
promisedst him : thou spakestalso
11 So that the priests could not with thy mouth , and hast fulfilled
seen out in the holy place before

stand to minister because of the it with thine hand , as it is this day.
cloud : for the glory of the LORD , 25 Therefore now , LORD God of

han filled the house of the LORD. Israel, keep with thy servant Da.
12 ! Then spake Solomon , The vid my father that tbou promisedst
LORD said that he would dwell in him, saying , There shall not fail
the thick darkness .
theea man in my sight to sit on
13 I have surely built thee an the throne of Israel , so that thy
house to dwell in , a settled place children take heed to their way,
for thee to abide in for ever.
that they walk before me as thou
14 And the king turned his face hast walked before me.

about, and blessed all the congre- 26 And now , O God of Israel, let
gation of Israel : (and all the con. thy word , I pray thee, be verified ,
which thou spakest unto thiy ser
gregation of Israel stood ;).
15 And he said , Blessed be the vant David my father.
LORD God of Israel, which spake 7 But will God inaced dwell on

with his month unto David my fa- the earth ? behold , the heaven and
Ther, and hath with his hand ful- heaven of heavens cannot contain
thee ; how much less this house
filled it , saying,

16Sincethe day that I brought thatI have builded?
forth iny people Israel out of E- 2 Yet have thou respect into the

gypt, I chose no city out of all the prayer of thy servant, and to his
tribes of Israel to build an house, supplication , o LORD my God , to
that my name might be therein ; hearken unto the cry and to the

butI chose David to be overmy prayer,which thy servant prayeth
before thec to day :
17 And itwas 341
in the heart of Da 29 Tbat thine eyes may be open

people Israel.
.

dedication of the temple
I. KINGS .
toward this house night and day , knowest the hearts of all the chil.

Solomon's prayer at the

even toward the place of which dren of men ;)
thou hast said , My name shall be 40 That they may fear thee all the
there : that thou mayest hearken days that they live in tbe land

unto the prayer which thy servant which thou gavest onto our fathers.
shall make toward this place.
41 Moreover concerning a stran
30 And hearken thou to the sup- ger, that is not of thy people Is

plication of thy servant, and of thy
people Israel, when they sball pray
toward this place : and hear thou
in heaven thy dwelling place ; and
when thou hearest, forgive.
31g Ifany man trespass against

rael,
but cometh out of a far coun.
try for thy name's sake ;
42 (For they shall hear of thy great
name, and of thy strong band , and
of thy stretched out arm ;) when
he shall come and pray toward

his neighbour, and an oath be laid this house ;
upon him to cause him to swear , 43 Hear thoa in beaven thy dwell

and the oath come before thiné ing place, and do according to all
that the stranger calleth to thee for :
39 Then hcar thou in heaven , and that all people of the earth may

altar in this house :

do, and judge thy servants , con- know thy name, to fear thee , as do
demning the wicked , to bring his tby people Israel , and that they
way ! p his head ; and justifying may know that this honse, which
the righteons, to give him accord I have builded , is called by thy
ing to his righteousness.

name .

33 9 When thy people Israel be
smitten down before the enemy,
because they have sinned against
thee, and shall tarn again to thee,
and confess thy name, and pray,

44 9 If thy people go out to bal
tle against their enemy, whitherso
ever thou shalt send them , and
shall pray onto the LORD toward
the city which thou hast chosen ,

that I have
the house
supplication unto thee andtoward
built for thy name
:

and make
in this house :

34 Chen hear thou in heaven , and

45 Then hear thou in heaven their

forgive the sin of thy people Is- prayer and their supplication , and
rael, and bring them again unto inaintain their cause.
the land which thou gavest unto.46 If they sin against thee , (for
their fathers.

there zs no man that sinneth not,)
35 & When heaven is shut up, and and thou be angry with them , and
there is no rain , because they have deliver them to the enemy, so that

sinned against thee ; if they pray they carry them away captives
toward this place, and confess thy unto the land of the enemy, far or
name, and turn from their sin , near ;
when thou afflictest them :
47 Yet if they shall bethink them .

36Then bearthou in heaven, and selves in the land whither they
forgivethe sin ofthy servants, and
of thy people Israel,that thouteach
them the good way wherein they
should walk , and give rain upon
thy land , which thou hast given to

were carried captives, and repent,
and make sapplication unto thee in
the land of them that carried them
captives, saying, We have sinned ,
and have done perversely, we have

thy people for an inheritance.

committed wickedness ;
48 And so return unto thee with

37

If there be in the land fa-

mine, if there be pestilence, blast- all their heart, and with all their
ing, mildew , locust, or if there be scal, in the land of their enemies,
caterpiller ; if their enemy besiege which led them away captive, and
them in the land of their cities; pray unto thee toward their land ,
plague, whatsoever which thon gavest unto their fa .
whatsoever
there be ;
sickness
thers, the citywhich thou hast chos
38 What prayer and supplication en, and the house which I bave
soever be made by any man , or built for thy name :
by all thy people Israel, which | 49 Then hear thou their prayer
shall know every man the plague and their supplication in heaven
ofhis
owntoward
heart, and
cause , place , and maintain
theirdwelling
hands
house : forth thy
his
this spread
39 Then hear thou in heaven thy 50 And forgive thy people that
dwelling place , andforgive , and have sinned against thee, andall
do, and give to every man accord their transgressions wherein they
ing to his ways, whose heart thou have transgressed agaiust thee, anci
known for tholi,
even thou only, give them compassion before thern
3.10

God's covenant with him .
CHAP . IX.
Solomon offer eth sacrifice.
who carrier! them captive, that twenty thousand oxen , and an hun.
they may have compassion on dred and twenty thousanel sheep .
them :

So the king and all the children of
51 For they be thy people , and Israel dedicated the honse of the
thine inheritance, which thou LORD .

broughtest forth ont of Egypt, from .64 The same day did the king
the midst

of the furnace of iron : hallow the middle of the court that
52 That thine eyes may be open was before the house of the LORD :

anto the supplication of thy ser for there he offered burnt offerings,
vant , and unto the supplication of and meat offerings, and the fat of
thy people Israel, to hearken unto the peace offerings : because the
them in all that they call for uuto brasen altar that was before the
LORD was too little to receive the
thee .

53 For thou didst separate them burnt offerings, and meat offerings,
from among all the people of the and the fat of the peace offerings.
earth , to be tbine inheritance , as
thou spakest by the band of Moses
thy servant, when thou broughtest
our
fathers out of Egypt, O Lord
GOD.

65 And at that time Solomon held
a feast, and all Israel with bim , a
great congregation , from the enter.

ing in of Hamath unto the river of
Egypt, before the LORD our God ,
51 f And it was so, that when So - seven days and seven days, even
lomon had made an end of praying fourteen days.
all this prayer and supplication un- 00 On the eighth day be sent the
to the LORD, he arose from before people away : and they blessed the

the altar of the LORD, from kneel. king, and went onto their tents joy
ing on his knees with his bands ful and glad of beart for all the
goodness that the LORD had done
spread up to heaven .
55 And he stood , and blessed all for David his servant, and for is.
che congregation of Israel with a rai his people.
CHAP . IX.
loudvoice, saying ,
given rest unto his people Israel,

A

:

lomon had finished the build .

according to all thathe promised : ing of the house of the LORD, and
all his good promise, which he deure which he was pleased to do,
promised by the land of Moses his ? That the LORD appeared to som

there hath not failed one word of the king's honse , and all Solomon's

lomon the second tiine , as he had
57 The LORD our God be with appeared unto him at Gibeon .
tls, as he was with our fathers : let 3 And the LORD said unto him,
him not leave us, nor forsake us : I have heard thy prayer and thy

servant.

58 That he may inclineourhearts supplication , thai thou hast made
anto bim , to walk in all his ways, before me . I have hallowed this
and to keep his commandments, house , which thou hast built, to pat

and his statuites, and his judgments, my name there for ever ; and inine
which he commanded our fathers. eyes and mine heart shall be there
59 And let these my words, where- perpetually .
with I have inade supplication be- 1'4 And it thou wilt walk before

fore the LORD, be nigh into the me, as David thy father walker ,

LORD our God'day and night,that in integrity of heart, and in apright
he maintain the cause of his ser- ness, to do according to all that I
vant, and the cause of his people have commanded thee, and wilt
Israelat all times, as the matter keep my statates and my jarig
ments :
shall require :

60 That all the people of the earth 5 Then I will establish the throne
may know that the LORD is God , of thy kingdom upon Israel for
and that there is none else .
61 Let your heart therefore be
perfect with the LORD our God ,
to walk in his statutes, and to keep

ever , as I promised to David thy
father, saying, There shall not faii
thee a man upon the throne of Is
rael.

his commandments, as at this day: 6 But if ye shall at all turn from
62 And the king, and all Israel following me, ye or your children,
with bim , offered sacrifice before and will not keep my cominandi.
ments and my statuites which I
the LORD .

63. Aud Solomon offered a sacri- bave set before you , but go anni

fice of peace offerings, which he serve other gods, and worship
offered into the LORD , two and them :
343

Hiram's present.
I. KINGS.
The queen of Sheba's visit
7 Then will I cut off Israel ont of left of the Amorites, Hiuites, Pe
the land which I have given them ; rizzites, Hivites, and Jebusites,
and this house , which I have hal. which were not of the cbiidren
lowed for my name, will I cast out of Israel,
of my sight, and Israel shall be a 2 ) Their children that were left
proverb and a by word among all after thein in the land, whom the
children of Israel also were not a
people:

8 And atthis house , which is high, ble utterly to destroy, upon those
every one that passeth by it shall clid Solomon levy a tribute of bond
be astonished, and shall hiss ; and service unto this day .
they shall say, Why hath the LORD 99 But of the children of Israel
done thus unto this land , and to did Solomon make no bondmen :
this house ?
but they were men of war, and his

9 And they shall answer, Because servants, and his princes , and his
they forsook the LORD their God, captains, and raleis of his chariots,
who brought forth their fathers out
of the land of Egypt, and have tak .
en hold upon other gods, and have
worshipped them , and served them :

and his horsemen .
23 These were the chief of the
officers that were over Solomon's
work , five hundred and fifty , which

therefore hath the LORD brought bare rule over the people that
upon them all this evil.
wrought in the work .
10. And it came to pass at the 24 Bat Pharaoh's daugbter came

end of twenty years, when Solo mon had built the two houses, the
house of the LORD, and the king's
house ,
11 ( Now Hiram the king of Tyre

op outof the city ofDavid unto her
house which Solomon had bault
for her : then did he build Millo .
25 & And three times in a year
did Solomon offer burnt offerings
had furnished Solomon with cedar and peace offerings upon the altar
which
he built unto the LORD , and
trees and fir trees, and with gold ,

according to all his desire,) that he burnt incense upon the altar

then king Solomon gave Hiram that was before the LORD . So he
twenty
cities in theland of Galilee. fushed the house.
12 And Hiram came out from 2014 And king, Solomon made a
Tyre to see the cities which Solo- navy of ships in Ezion-geber,which
mon had given him ; and they
pleased him not.
13 And he said , What cities are
these which thou hast given me,
my brother ? And he called them
the land ofCabul unto thisday.

2s beside Eloth , on the shore of the
Red sea , in the land of Edom .
27 And Hiram sent in the navy
is servants , shipmen that had
knowledge of the sea, with the ser.
vants of Solomon .

14 And Hiram sent to the king 28 And they came to Ophir, and
sixscore talents of gold .
tetched froin theace gold , four
15 And this is the reason of the bundred and twenty talents, and
Solomon
brought
it to king Solomon .
;
levy
king
raised
which
build
house
LORD
for to
the
of the
,
CHAP . X.
ND when
the wall of Jerusalem , and Hazor ,
Megiddo,
and
andGezer .
concerning the name of the LORD ,
16 For Pharaoh king ofEgypt had she came to prove him with hard
gone up, and taken Gezer, and questions,
burnt it with fire, and slain the Ca- 2 And she came to Jerusalem
naanites that dwelt in the city , and with a very great train , with ca.
given it for a present unto his mels that bare spices, and very
much gold, and precious stones :
daughter,Solomon'swife.
17 And Solomon built Gezer, and and when sbe was come to Solo
Beth -boron the nether ,
mon , she communed with him of
18 And Baalath , and Tadmor in all that was in her heart.
the wilderness, in the land ,
3 And Solomon told her all her

and his own house,and Millo, avd. A heardher the faine of Solomon

19 And all the cities of store that questions : there was not any thing
Solomon had , and cities for his bid from the king, which he told
chariots, and cities for his horse- her not.
men , and that which Solomon de 4 And when the queen of Sheba

sired to build in Jerusalem , and in
Lebanon,
and in all the land of
his dominion .
20 And all the people that were
344

had seen all Solomon's wisdom ,
and thehouse that he had built,
5And the meat of his table , and
the sitting ot his servants, and the

CHAP . X.
and roisdom .
Solomon's wealth
attendance of his ministers, and the king put them in the house of
their apparel, and his cupbearers, the forest of Lebanon.

18 & Moreover the king made a
up unto the house of the LORD ; great throne of ivory, and overlaid
it with the best gold.
6 And she said to the king, li was 19 The throne had six steps, and

and his ascent by which he went
there was no more spirit in her.

a true report that I hezurd in mine the top of the throne was round
own land of thy acts and of thy behind : and there were stays on
either side on the place of the seat ,
wisdom .
7 How beit I believed not the and two lions stood beside the
words, until I came, and mine stays .

eyes had seen it : and , behold , the

20 And twelve lions stood there

half was not told me : thy wisdom on the one side and on the other

was not
six steps : there
upoulikethemade
and prosperity exceedeth the fame the
in any kingdom .

which I heard .

8 Happy are thy men , happy are

21

And all

king Solomon's

these thy servants, which stand dnnking vessels were of gold , and
continually before thee, and that all the vessels of the house of the
forest of Lebanon were of ' pure
hear thy wisdom .

9 Blessed be the LORD thy God , gold ; none were of silver it was
which delighted in thee , to setthee nothing accounted of in the days
on the throne of Israel : because of Solomon .
the LORD loved Israel for ever, 22 For the king had at sea a navy

therefore made he thee king, to do of Tharshish with the navy of Hi
judgment and justice.

ram : once in three years came the

10 And she gave the king an hun- navy of Tharshish , bringing gold,

dred and twenty talents of gold, and siiver, ivory , and apes, and
and of spices very great store, and peacocks.
precious stones : there came no. 23 So king Solomon exceeded all
more such abundance of spices as the kings of the earth for riches
these which the queen of Sheba and for wisdom .
gave to king Solomon.
244 And all the earth sought to
11 And the navy also of Hiram , Solomon , to hear his wisdom ,

that brought gold from Ophir, which God had put in his heart.
brought in from Ophir great plen- 25 And they brought every man
ty of almig trees, and precious his present, vessels of silver, and
stoves.

vessels of gold , and garments, and
19 And the king made of the al. armonr, and spices, horses, and

mug trees pillarsfor the houseof mules, arate year by year.
the LORD, and for the king's house, 26 And Solomon gathered to.
harps also and psalteries for sing: gether chariots and horsemen : and
ers: there caine no such aimug he ban a thousand and four hun
trees, nor were seen unto this day dred chariots,and twelve thousand
13 And king Solomon gave unto
the queen of Sheba all her desire,
whatsoever she asked , beside that
which Soloinon gave her of his
royal bounty . So she turned and
went to ber own country , she and

horsemen , whom he bestowed in
the cities for chariots, and with the
king at Jerusalem.
7 And the king made silver to
be in Jerusalem as stones, and ce
dars made he to be as the sycarnore

her servants .

trees that are in the vale , for a.

14. Now the weight of gold that bundance.
came to Solomon in one year was 8 [ And Solomon had horses

six hundred threescore and six ta- brought out of Egypt, and linen
lents of gold ,
yarn : the king's merchants receiv.
15 Beside that we had of the ed the linen yarn at a price ..
merchantmen , and of the traffick

29 And a chariot came up and

of the spicemerchants,and of all went out or Egypt forsix hundred
the kings of Arabia, and of the shekels of silver, and an horse for
an hundred and fifty : and so for
governors of the country.
16 g Apd king Solomon made all the kings of the Hiuites , and

two bundred targetsof beaten gold : forthe kingsofSyria ,did they bring
six hundred shekels of gold went them out by their means.
to one target .

CHAP . XI,

shields of beaten gold ; three pound
strange women , together with
of gold went 3-15
to one stueld ; and the daughter of Pharaoh , wome
P 5

1. KINGS
ins adperserica
Solomon's idolatry.
of the Moabites, Ammonite , E- the Edomite : he was of the king's

domites, Zidonians, and sHit- seed in Edum .
tites ;
15 For it came to pass , when Da
2 of the nations concernng which vid was in Edom , and Joab the

the LORD said unto the children of captain of the bost was gone up to
Israel, Ye shall not go in to them ,
neither shall they come in unto
you : for surely they will turn a .
way your beart after their gods :

bury the slain , after he bad smitten
every male in Edom ;
16 ( For six months did Joab re
main there with all Israel, antil ke

Solomon clave unto these in love. bad cut off every male in Edom :)
3 And hehad seven hundred wives, .17 That Hadad fled , he and cer
princesses, and three hundred con- tain Edomites of his father's ser.
cubines:
and his wives turned away vants with him, to go into Egypt;
his heart .

Hadad being yet a little child .
4 For it came to pass, when Solo- 18 And they arose out of Midian ,
mon was old , that his wives turu- and came to Paran : and they took
ed away his heart after other gods : men with them out of Paran , and

and his heart was not perfect with they came to Egypt , unto Pharaoh
the LORD his God , as was the king of Egypt; which gave him an
bouse , and appointed him victuals,

heart of David his father .

5 For Solomon went after Ashtor- and gave him land .
eth the goddess of the Zidonians, l. 19 And Hadad found great favour
and after Milcom the abomination in the sight of Pharaoh , so that be
of the Ammonites.
gave him to wife the sister of his

6 And Solomon did evil in the own wife, the sister of Tahpenes
sight of the LORD, and went not the queen .

fully
after the LORD, as did Da..20And
the sister of Tabpenes bare
vid his father .
him Geubath his son , whom Tab .
7 Then didSoloinon build an high penes weaned in Pharaoh'shouse :
place for Chemosh , the abomination of Moab , in the bill that is be fore Jerusalemn , and for Molech ,
the abomination of the children of

and Genubath was in Pharaoh's
houshold among the sons of Pba.
raoh .

Ammon .

gypt that David slept with his fa

21 And when Hadad heard in E

8 And likewise did he for all his thers, and that Joab the captain of
strange wives, which burut incense
and sacriticed unto their gods.
9. And the LORD was angry
with" Solomon , because his heart
was turned from the LORD God

Israel , which had appeared unto
of
bim twice ,
10 And had commanded hiin con .
cerning this thing, that he should
Hot go after other gods : but he
kept not that which the LORD

the host was dead , Hadad said to
Pharaoh, Let me depart, that I
may go to mine own country .
90 Then Pharaoh said unto him ,
But what hast thou lacked with

me, that, behold , thou seekest to
answered, Nothing : how beit let
me go in any wise.
23. And God stirred him up
another adversary, Rezon the son
of Eliadah , which fled from his
go to thine own country ? And he

commanded .
11 Wherefore the LORD said un. lord Hadadezer king of Zobah ; 1
to Solomon , Forasmuch as this is 24 And he gathered men unto

done of thee, and thou hast not him , and became captain overa
and my statutes, band, when David slew them of
kept myI covenant
have commanded thee , iZooah : and they went to Damas
which
will surely rend the kingdom from cus, and dwelt therein , and reign

thee,
and will give it to thy ser edinDamascus.
vant .
25 And he was an adversary to
12 Notwithstanding in thydaysI Israel all the daysof Solomon , be:
will not do it for David thy father's side the mischiet that Hadad did :
sake : but I will rend it out of the and he abhorred Israel , and reign .
hand of thy son .

ed over Syria .

13 How beit I will not rend away 26

And Jeroboam

the son of

all the kingdom ; but will give one Nebat, an Ephrathite of Zereda,
tribe to thy son for David my ser- Solomon's servant, whose mother's
vant's sake, and for Jerusalem's name was Zeruah , a widow wo.
sake which I have chosen .
man , even he lifted uphis band a .
14 4 And the LORD surred np an gainst the king.
2
adversary unto Solomon , Hadad 27. Am this was the cause that he
3:16
1

Rehoboam mode king.
CHAP . XII.
Antak's prophecy .
lifted ap his hand againstthe king : did ; that I will be with thee, and
Solomon built Millo , and repaired build thee a sore house, as I built
thebreaches of the cityof David to
forthee
David,
and will give Israelun
.
bis father .
28 And the man Jeroboam was a 39 And I will for this afflict the
mighty man of valour : and Solo- seed of David, but not for ever,
mon seeing the young man that he 40 Solomon sought therefore to

was industrious, he made him ruler kill Jeroboam . And Jeroboam a .

over all the charge of the house of rose , and fled into Egypt, unte
Shishak king of Egypt, and was in
Joseph
29 And it came to pass at that Egypt until the death of Solomon .
time when Jeroboam went out of 41
And the rest of the acts of

Jerusalem , that the prophet Ahijah Solomon, and all thathedid ,and
the Shilonite found him in the way ; his wisdom , are they not written
and he had clad himself with a new in the book of the acts of Solomon
garment ; and they two were alone 49 And the time that Solomon
in the field :
reigned in Jerusalem over all Is
30 And Ahijah caught the new rael was forty years.
garment that was on him , and rent 43 And Solomon slept with his fa .
thers, and was buried in the city
it in twelve pieces:

of Davidhis father:and Rehobo

,Take
31 Andhesaid
Jeroboam
thee
ten pieces :tofor
thus saith
the am his son reigned in his stead .
CHAP. XII.
LORD, the God of Israel, Behold ,

ND Rehoboam
She
Israelto were
for allwent
Iwillrend the kingdom ont of the Achem

hand of Solomon , and will give
ten tribes to thee :

come to Shechem to make him

32 (But he shall have one tribe for king.
2 And it came to pass , when Je
Jerusalem's sake, thecity which i roboam the son of Nebat, who was
have chosen out of all the tribes of yet in Egypt, heard
of it , (for be
Israel
presence
my servant David's sake, and for

:)
was fled from the
of king
133 Because that they have forsak. Solomon , and Jeroboam dwelt in

en me, and have worshipped Ash.
toreth the goddess of the Zidonians, Chemosh the god of the Moab.
ites, and Milcoin the god of the
children of Ammon , and have not
walked in my ways, to do that
which is right in mine eyes, and
to keep my statutes and my judgments , as did David his father .
34 Howbeit I will not take the
whole kingdom out of his hand :

Egypt ;)
3 That they sent and called him .
And Jeroboam and all the congre
gation of Israel came, and spake
unto Rehoboam , saying,
4 l'hy father made our yoke griev.
ous : now thereforemake thou the
grievous service of thy father , and
his heavy yoke which he put upon
us, lighter, and we will serve thee.

5 And he said unto them, Depart
but I will make bim prince all the yet for three days, then come a
days of his life for David my ser- gain to me. And the people de

vant's sake, whom I chose, because parted.
he kept my commandments and 6 4 And king Rehoboam consult
my statutes :

ed with the old men , that stood be
35 But I will take the kingdom fore Solomon his father while he

ont of bis son's hand, and will give yet lived , and said , How do ye ad
it onto thee, even ten tribes.
vise that I may answer this people
-36 . And unto his son will I give .7 And they spake unto him , say
one tribe, that David my servant ing, If thou wilt be a servant unto
piay have a light alway before me this people this day, and wiltserve
in Jernealem , the city which I bave them , and answer them , and speak
chosen me to put my name there. good words to them , then they will
37 And I will take thee, and thou be thy servants for ever.

shalt reign according to allthatthy 8 Bnt be forsook the counsel of
sont resireth , and shalt be king the old men , which they had given
bim, and consulted with the young
38 And it shall be, if thou wilt men that were grown up with hini,

over Israel.

hearken unto all that I command and which stood before him :

thee , and wilt walk in iny ways,

9 And he said unto them , What

and do that is right in my sight, counsel give ye that we may an
mandments, as David any servant to me, saying, Make the yoke

to keep my statutes and my com . swer this people, who have spoken
347

Ten tribes revolt.

Jeroboam's idolatry .

I. KINGS .

which thy father did pat upon us made him king over all Isael :
lighter ?
there was none that followed the
10 And the young men that were house of David , but the tribe of

grown up with bim

spake unto Judah only.

him , saying, Thus shalt thou speak 21 ? And when Rehoboam was
untó this people that spake unto come to Jerusalem , be assembled
thee , saying, Thy father made oor all the house of Judah , with the

yoke heavy, but make thou it light. tribe of Benjamin , an bundred and
er unto us ; thus shalt thou say an - fourscore thousaud chosen men ,
to them , My little finger shall be which were warriors, to fight &
gainst the house of Israel, to bring
thicker than my father's loins.
11 And now whereas my father the kingdom again to Rehoboanh
did lade yon with a beavy yoke, the son of Solomon .
I will add to your yoke : my father 29 But the word of God cameun .
hath chastised you with whips, to Shemaiah the man of God, say .
but I will chastise you with scoring,
pions.
23 Speak unto Rehoboam , the son

19 g So Jeroboam and all the
people came to Rehoboam the
thirit day , as the king bad appoint.
saying, Come to me again the
ed,
third day .
13 And the king answered the

of Solomon, king of Judah , and
unto all the bouse of dah and
Benjamin , and to the remnant of
the people, saying ,
21 Thus
saith
LORD
, Ye your
shall
against
go up,
not
vorthefight

people roughly, and forsook the brethren the children of Israel : re
old men's counsel that they gave tnrn every man to his bouse ; for
bim ;
this thing is from me. They heark

14 And spake to them after the
counsel of the young men , saying,
bly father made your yoke heavy,
and I will add to your yoke: my
father also chastised you with

ened therefore to the word of the
LORD, and returned to depart,ac
cording to the word of the LORD .
25 ? Then Jeroboam built She
chem in mount Ephraim , and

whips, but I will chastise you with dwelt therein ; and went out from
thence , and built Penuel.

SCORPIODS.

. 15 Wherefore the king hearken .

26 And

Jeroboam

said

in his

ed not unto the people ; for the heart, Now shall the kingdom re
might perform his saying, which | 27 If this people go up to do sa .

cause was from the LORD, that he turn to the house of David :

the LORD spake by Ahijah the critice in the house of the LORD
Shilonite unto Jeroboain the son at Jerusalem , then shall the heart
of Nebat .
of this people turn again unto their

i6 q So when all Israel saw that lord , even unto Rehoboam king of

the king hearkened not unto them , Judah , and they shall kill me,and
the people answered the king, say- go again to Rehoboam king of
ing , What portion have we in Da- Iudah .
vid ? neither have we inheritance 28 Whereupon the king took
in the son of Jesse : to your tents , counsel, and made two calves of

Israel : now see to ibine own gold , and said unto them, It is too
house , David . So Israel departed mach for you to go pp to Jerusa.
unto their tents

.
Jein : behold thy gods, O Israel,
17. But as for the children of Is which brought thee up out of the
rael which dwelt in the cities of land of Egypt.
Judah , Rehoboam reigned over 29. And he set the one in Beth - el,
them .
and the other put he in Dan .
18 Then king Rehoboam sent A. 30 And this thing became a 80 :
doram , who was over the tribute ; for the people went to worship
and all Israel stoned him with before the one, Cuen unto Dan ..

stones , that he died. Therefore king 31 And he made an house of bigh
Rehoboam made speed to get him places, and made priests of the
up to his chariot, to flee to Jerusa- |lowest of the people, which were
lem.
not of the sons of Levi.
19 So Israel rebelled against the 32 And Jeroboam ordained a feast
house of David unto this day.
in the eighth month , on the fif

Anditcameto
pass, when was
, likeanto
themonth
of is
allteenthday
and he
heard that Jeroboam
Israel
in Judah,
the feast that
come again , that they sent and call- offered upon the altar . So did he

congregation , and in Beth -el, sacrificing unto the
ed hiin unto the348

Jeroboan's hand withereth .

CHAP. XIII .

The prophet's disobedience,

calves thathe had made: and he the word of the LORD saying,
placedplaces
in Beth
-el the
priests
of the nor
Eat torn
no bread,
nordrinkwater,
high
which
he had
made.
again by
the same way
33 So he offered upon the altar that thou camest.
which he had made in Beth - el the 10 So he went another way , and

fifteenth dayofthe eighthmonth, returned not by the way thathe
even in the month which he had came to Beth-ei.
devised of his own heart; and or. 11
Now there dwelt an old
dained a feast unto the children of prophet in Beth - el; and his sons

Israel : and he offered upon the came and told him all the works
altar, and burnt incense.
CHAP . XIII.

that the man of God had done that
day in Beth - el : the words which

:

them

of God out of Judah by the they told also to their father .
12 And their father said unto them ,
and Jeroboam stood by the altar What way went he ? For his sons
to burn incense .
had seen what way the man of God
2 And he cried against the altar went, which came from Judah .

word of the LORD unto Bech -el :

in the word of the LORD, and said ,
O altar, altar, thus saith the LORD
Behold , a child shall beborn unto the house of David, Josiah by
name; and upon thee shall be of
fer the priests of the high places

13 And he said unto his sons, Sad
dle methe ass. So they sacldled
him the ass : and he rode thereon,
14 And went after the man of
God, and found him sitting onder
an oak : and he said unto biin ,

that burn incense upon thee , and Art thou the man of God that
men's bones shall be burnt upon camest from Judah ? And he said,
I am.

thee.

3 And he gave a sign the same

15 Then he said unto him , Come

day, saying, This is the sign which home withme, and eat breadreturn
.

the LORD hath spoken ; Behold ,
the altar shall be rent , and the
ashes that are upon it shall be
poured ont.
4 And it came to pass , when king
Jeroboam heard the saying of the
man of God , which had cried a

16 And he said , I may not
with thee , nor go in with thee :
neither will I eat bread nor drink
water with thee in this place :
17 For it was said to me by the
word of the LORD, Thou shalt eat
no bread nor drink water there,

gainst the altar in Beth-el, that he nor turn again to go by the way
put forth his hand from the altar,
thou camest.
saying, Lay hold on him . And big that
18 He said unto him, I am a pro
hand, which he put forth against phet also as thou art ; and an an

him , dried up, so that he could not gel spake unto me by the word of
pull it in again to him .
the Lord, saying, Bring him
5 The altaralso was rent, and the backwith thee into thinehouse,
ashes poured out from the altar , that he may eat bread and drink

according to the sign which the water. But he lied unto him .
man ofGod had given by the word 19 So he went back with him ,
anit did eat bread in his house , and

of the LORD .

6 And the king answered and said drank water.
unto the man of God , Intreat now 20 4 And it came to pass, as they

the face of the LORD thy God ,
and pray for me, that my hand
may be restored me again . And
the man of God besought the
LORD, and the king's hand was
restored
him again ,and became
as it was before .
7. And the king said unto the man
of God , Come home with me,
thyself, and I will give
and refresh
a reward .
thee

sat at the table, that the word of
the LORD came unto the prophet
that brought him back :
21 And he cried unto the man of
God that camefrom Judah, saying,
Thas
LORD, the
Forasmuch
disobeyed
mouth
hastthe
as thousaith
kept
of the LORD; and hastnot
the commandment which the
LORD thy God commanded thee,
22 But camest back , and hast eaten

8 And the man of (jod said unto bread and drunk water in the
the king, If thou wilt give me place, of the which the LORD did
half thine house , I will not go in say to thed, Eat no brend , and
with thee, neither will I eat bread drink no water ; thy carease shall
not comeunto the sepulchre of thy
nordrink water in this place :
9 For so was it charged me by fathers,
349

The disobedient prophet slain .. L KINGS .

Jeroboam threatened.

to pass, after cut it off,and to destroy it from

23 9 And it came
he had eaten bread , and after he off the face of the earth .
CHAP. XIV .
had drunk , that he saddled for him
T that time Abijah the son of
whom he had brought back .

the ass, to wit, for the prophet Aeroboam fell sick.

24 And when be was gone, a lion 2 And Jeroboam said to his wife,
met him by the way, and slew Arise, I pray thee, and disggise
him : and his carcase was cast in thyself, that thou be not known to
theway,and the ass stood by it, be the wife of Jeroboam; and get
the lion also stood by the carcase . thee to Shiloh : behold , there is
25 And , behold , men passed by, Ahijah the prophet, which told me
and saw the carcase cast in the that I should be king over this
way, and the lion standing by the people.
carcase: and they came and told ' 3 And take with thee ten loaves,
it in the city where the old pro- and cracknels, and a cruse of
phet dwelt.
boney, and go to him : he shall tell
26 And when the prophet that thee what shall become of the
brought him back from the way child. Jeroboamn's
heard thereof, he said , It is the 4 And
wife did so , and
man of God , who wasdisobedient arose, and went to Shiloh , and came
anto the word of the LORD : there to the house of Ahijab . Bat Abi
fore the LORD hath delivered him jah could not see ; for his eyes
up to the lion , which hath torn him , were set by reason of his age .

and slain him , according to the 5 And the LORD said unto Ahi.
word of the LORD, which he jah , Behold , the wife of Jeroboam
cometh to ask a thing of thee for
27 And he spake to his sons, say. her son ; for he is sick : thus and
ing,
Saddle me
ass . And they thus shaltwhen
thou say cometh
unto her : for it
saddled him . the

spake unto him.

she
shall be ,
in, that
28 And he went and found bis she shall feign herself to be ano
carcase cast in the way , and the ther woman .

ass and the lion standing by the 6 And it was so , when Abijah
carcase : the lion had not eaten the heard the souud of her feet, asshe
carcase , nor torn the ass ,
came in at the door, that he said ,
29 And the prophet took up the Come in , thou wife of Jeroboam ;

carcase of the man of God , and why feignest thou thyself to be
Jaid it upon the ass, and brought it another for I am sent to thee
back : and the old prophet came with heavy trdings.
to the city , to mourn and to bury7 Go, tell Jeroboam , Thus saith
the LORD God of Israel , Foras
30 And he laid his carcase in his much as I exalted thee from among

him .

own grave ; and they mourned the people , and made thee prince
my people Israel,
over him , saying , Alas, my bro- over
8 And rent the kingdom away
the honse of David , and gave
31 And it came to pass , after he from
bad buried him , that he spake to it thee : and yet thou hast not been
his sons, saying, When I am dead , as my servant David , who kept
then bury me in the sepulchre my commandments, and who fol.
wherein the man of God is bu- lowed me with all his heart, to do
ried ; lay my bones beside his that only which was right in mine

ther !

bones :

eyes ;

32 For the saying whichhe oried 9But hast gone evil above all
by the word of the LORD against that were before thee : for thoa
the altar in Beth - el, and against all ſhast gone and made thee other
the houses of the high places which gods, and molten images, to pro
arein the cities of Samaria , shall voke me to anger , and hast cast
surely come to pass .
me behind thy back :
33 † After this thing Jeroboam 10Therefore, behold, I willbring
returned not from his evil way , evil upon the house of Jero

am ,

but made againof the lowest of the and will cut off from Jeroboam
people priests ofthe higb places : him that pisseth against the wall,
whosoever would , he consecrated and bim that is shut up and left in
him , and he became one of the Israel , and will take away the
priests of the high places.
remnant of the house of Jeroboam ,
34 And this thing became sin un- as aman taketh away dung, till it

to the house of Jeroboam , even to be all gone ..
350
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Rehoboam's wicked reign .

CHAP . XV.

Abijam's wicked reigta

11 Him that dieth of Jeroboam every high bill, and under every
in the city shall the dogs eat; and
fowls of the air eat : for the LORD
hath spoken it.
12 Arise thou therefore, get thee
to thine own house : and when

green
tree.
24 And
there were also sodomites
in the land : and they did accord .
ing to all the abominations of the
nations which the LORD cast out
before the children of Israel.
thy feet enter into the city , the 25 And it came to pass in the
Rehoboam, that
fifth year of king
child shall die.
13 And all Israel shall mourn for Shishak king of Egypt cameup a

him that dieth in the field shall the

him, and bary him : for he only of gainst Jerusalem :
Jeroboam shall come to the grave, 26 And he took away the treasures
because in him there is found some of the house of the LORD, and the

good thing toward the LORD God treasures of the king's house ; he
of Israel in the house of Jeroboam .
14 Moreover the LORD shall raise
him up a king over Israel , who
shall cut off the house of Jeroboam
now .
what shall
even smite
: butLORD
day the
that
15 For
Is

even took away all : and he took
away all the shields of gold which
Solomon har made.
27. And king Rehoboam made in
their stead brasen shields, and com
mitted them unto the hands of the

rael, as a reed is shaken in the wa chief of the guard, which kept the
ter, and he shall root up Israel outdoor of the king's house.
of this good land, which he gave 28 And it was 80 , when the king
to their fathers, and shall
them

scatter went into the house of the LORD ,
beyond the river , because that the guard bare them , and

they have made their groves, pro- brought them back into the guard
chamber.
voking
the LORD to anger.
16 And he shall give Israel up be- 29. 4 Now the rest of the acts of
cause of the sius of Jeroboam , who Rehoboam , and all that he did,
did sin , and who made Israel to sin . are they not written in the book
17.4 And Jeroboam's wife arose , of the chronicles of the kings of
and departed ,and came to Tirzah Judah ?
and when she came to the thresh- 30 And there was war between
old of the door , the child died ;
Rehoboam and Jeroboam all their

18 And they buried him ; and all days .
[ srael mourned for him , according 31 And Rehoboam şlept with his
to the word of the LORD , which fathers, and was buried with his
he spake by the hand of his ser- fathers in the city of David . And

vant Ahijab the prophet.

his mother's name was Naamah

19 And the rest of the acts of Je- an Ammonitess. And Abijam bis
roboam , how be warred , and how son reigned in his stead .
CHAP . XV.

he reigned , behold , they are writ

COW
tenin khe bookingof
the chronicles Neinin
lepobisteetter gear
king Jeroboam
son of
of Israel.

of

20 And the days which Jeroboam
reigned were two and twenty
thers, and Nadab his son reigned

Nebat reigned Abijam over Ja
dah
.
2 Three years reigned he in Jern
salem . And his mother's name

in his stead .

was Maachah , the daughter of Abi.

years: and he slept with his fa

21

And Rehoboam the son of shalom .

Solomon reigned in Judah . Reho- 3 And he walked in all the sins
boam was forty and one years old of his father, which he had done
when he began to reign, and he before him ; and his heart was not

reigned seventeen years in Jerusa- perfect with the LORD his God , as
lem , the city which the LORD did
choose out of all the tribes of ls.
rael, to put bis name there. And
bis mother's namewasNaämab an

theheart of David his father.
4 Nevertheless for David's sake

did the LORD his Gorl give him a
lamp in Jerusalem , to set up his

son after him , andto establish Je
22 And Judah did evil in the sight rusalem :

Ammonitess.

of the LORD, and they provoked 5 Because David did that which
him to jealousy with their sins was right in the eyes of the LORD,
which they had committed , above and turned not aside from any
thing that he commanded himall
all that their fathers had done.

23 For they also built them high the days of his life, save only in
places, and images ,and groves , on the maiter of Uriah the Hittite.
351

Asa's good reign .
I, KINGS.
Nadal's wicked reign
5 And there was war between league with Baasha king of Israel,
Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the that he may depart from me.
days of his life .
20 So Ben -badad hearkened unto

7 Now the rest of the acts of Abi. king Asa , and sent the captains of
jam , and all that he did , are they the hosts which he had against the
not written in the book of the cities of Israel, and smote Ijon ,
chronicles of the kings of Judah ? and Dan , and Ábel-beth -maachah,
And there was war between Abi. and all Cinneroth , with all the
land of Naphtali.
jain and Jeroboam ,
8 And Abijam slept with his fa- 1 And it came to pass , when
thers ; and they buried him in the Baasha heard thereof, ibat he left
city of David : and Asa his son off building of Ramah , and dwelt
reigned in his stead .
in Tirzah .
97 And in the twentieth year of 29 Then king Asa made a pro
Jeroboam king of Israel reigned clamation throughout all Judah ;
Asa over Judali.
none was exempted: and they took
10 And forty and one years reign- away the stones of Ramal, and
ed he in Jerusalem . And his mo- the timber thereof, wherewith Baz
ther's name was Maachah , the sha had builded ; and king Asa
daughter of Abishalom .
built with them Geba ot Benjamin ,
11 And Asa did that which was and Mizpah .
right in the eyes of the LORD , as 43 The rest of all the acts of Asa ,
did David his father .

and all his might, and
he
12 And he took away the sodom - did , and the cities whichallhethat
built ,
ites out of the land , and removed are they not written in the book
all the idols that his fathers had of the chronicles of the kings of
made.
Judah ? Nevertheless in the time of
13 And also Maachah his mother, his old age he was diseased in his
even ber he removed from being feet.
qneen , because she had made an 24 And Asa slept with his fathers,
idol in a grove ; and Asa destroy. and was buried with his fathers in
ad her idol, and burnt it by the the city of David his father : and
brook Kidron .
Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his
14 But the high places were not stead .
removed ; nevertheless Asa's heart 95 ( And Nadab the son of Jero
was periect with the LORD all bis boam began to reign over Israel
days .
in the second year of Asa king of
15 And he bronght in the things Judah , and reigned over Israel iwo
which his father had dedicated, years .
himself
which
things
had 26 And he did evil in the sight of
and the
dedicated, into the house of the the LORD , and walked in the way
LOUD), silver, and gold, and ves of his father, and in his sin where.
sels

with he made Israel to sin .
16 I And there was war between 27 G And Baasha the son of Ahi
Asa and Baasha king of Israel all jah , of the house of Issachar, con
their days.
spired against trim ; and Baasha

17 And Baasha king of Israel smote him at Gibhethon , whichi
went up against Judah , and built belonged to the Philistines ; for
Ramah , that he might not sufter
any to go out or come in to Asa
of Judah .
king Then
18
Asa took all the silver
and the gold that were left in the
treasures of the house or the LORD,
and the treasures ofthe king's house
aud delivered them into the band
of his servants : and king Asa sent

Nadab and all Israel laid siege to
Gibbethon .
28 Even in the third year of Asa
king of Judab did Baasha stay him ,
and reigned in his stead.
29 And it came to pass , when he
reigned , that he smole all the
house of Jeroboam ; he left not to
Jeroboam any that breathed , until

them to Ben -hadad, the son of hehad destroyed him, according
Tabrimon , the son of Hezion, king unto the saying of the LORD , wbich
of Syria , that dwelt at Damascus, he spake by his servant Ahijah the
saying,
Shilonite :
19. There is a league between me 30 Because of the sins of Jeroboam
and thee, and between my father which he sinned, and which he
and thy father : behold, I have made Israel sin ,by his provocation
sent unto thee a present of silver wherewith he provoked the LORD

and gold ; come
and break thy God of Israel to anger . .
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Johu's prophecy against Buasha , CHAP . XV . Zumri's treason , and deali .
31 ( ,Now the rest of the acts of 11. And it came to pass, when
Nadab, and all that he did, are he began to reign, as soon as he
they not written in the book of the sat on his throne, that he slew all
chronicles of the kings of Israel ?
the house of Baasha : he left him

32 And there was war between not one that pissethagainst a wall,
Asa and Baasha king of Israel all friends.
neither of his kinsfolks, nor of his
33 In the third year of Asa king 12 Thus did Zimri destroy all the

their days .

of Judah began Baashathesonof
Abijah to reign overall Israel in
Tirzah , twenty and four years.
34 And he did evil in the sight of
the LORD , and walked in the way

accordingto the
oftheBaasha,
house of
LORD, which he spake
word

THEN the word of the LORD
THEN
came to Jehu the son of Hanani

the LORD God of Israel to anger
with their vavities.
14 Now the rest of the acts of E.

against Baasha by Jehu the pro
13 For all the sins of Baasha, and
sins of Elah his son , by which
of Jeroboam ,and in hissin where the
they sinned, and by, which they
with he made Israel to sin .
CHAP. XVI .
made Israel to sin, in provoking

against Baasha, saying,

phet ,

? Forasmuch as I exalted thee out lah, and all that he did, are they
of the dust, and madethee prince notwritteninthebook ofthe chro.
over my people Israel ; and thou nicles of the kings of Israel ?
hast walked in the way of Jerobo.

15

In the twenty and seventh

am , and bast made my people Is year of Asa king of Judah did
rael to sin,to provoke meto anger Zimri reign seven days in Tirzah.
And the people were encamped a.
3 Behold , I will take away the gainst Gibbethon, which belonged
posterity of Baasha, and the postc- to the Philistines .
rity of his house ; and will make 16 And the people that were en
thy house like the house of Jerobo- camped heard say, Zimri hath con.

with their sins ;

am the son of Nebat .

spired , and hath also slain the king :
4 Him that dieth of Baasha in the wherefore all Israel made Oinri,

city shall the dogs eat ; and him the captain of the host, king over
that dieth of his in the fields shall Israel that day in the camp .
the fowls of the air eat.

17 AndOmri wentup from Gib.

5 Now the rest of the acts of Baa- bethon, and all Israel with him ,
sha,and what he did ,and his might, andthey besieged Tirzah .
are they not written in the book of 18 And it came to pass , when
the chroniclesof the kings of Israel ? Zimri saw that the city was taken ,

6 $ o Baasba slept with his fathers, that he went into the palace of the
and was buried in Tirzah : and E- king's house, and burnt the king's
lah his son reigned in his stead .
house over him with fire , and died ,
7 And also by the hand of the 19 For his sins which he sinned in

prophet Jeha the son of Hanani doing evil in the sight of the LORD,
came the word of the LORD against in walking in the way ofJeroboam ,
Baasha, and against his house, even and in his sin which he did , to
for all the evil that he did in the make Israel to sin .
sight of the LORD, in provoking 20 Now the rest of the actsof
him to anger with the work of his Zimri, and his treason that he
hands, in being like the honse of wronght, are they not written in
Jeroboam ; and because he killed the book of the chronicles of the
him .
kings of Israel ?
Then were the people of Is
8q In the twenty and sixth year 21

of Åsa king of Judah began Elah rael divided into two parts: half
the son of Baasha to reign over 13 of the people followed Tibni the
son of Ginath, to make him king ;
rael in Tirzah , two years .

9 And his servantZimri, captain and halt followed Omri.
of half his chariots, conspired a- 2 But the people that followed
gainst him , as he was in Tirzah , Omri prevailed against the people
drinking himselfdrunk in thehouse that followed Tibbithe son of Gi.
of Arza steward of his house in nath : So Tibni died, and Omri
Tirzah .
reigned .
10 And Zimri went in and smote 93 In the thirty and first year
him , and killed him , in the twenty of Asa king of Jadah began Omri
and seventh year of Ása king ofJu- to reign over Israel , twelve years :
six years reigned be in Tirzah
dab , and relgned in bis stead .
333

Elijah fed by ravens.

Maria

94 And he bought the hill Sama- 3 Get thee hence, and tarn thee
silver, and built on the hill , and brook Cherith , that is before Jor:

wu ,

Omrt's wiched reign .

I. KINGS.

ria of Shemer for two talents of eastward , and hide thyself by the

called the name of the city which dan.
he built, after the name of Shemer, 4 And it shall be, that thou shalt
owner of the hill , Samaria .
drink of the brook ; and I have

25

BAN

Bat Omriwrought evil in commanded the ravens to feed

the eyes of the LORD, and did thee there .
worse than all that were before 5 So he went and did according
upto the word of the LORD : for
biru .

26 For he walked inallthe way of he went and dweltby the brook
Jeroboam theson of Nebat, and in Cherith , that is before Jordan .
his sin wherewith he made Israel 6 And the ravens brought him
to sin , to provoke the LORD God . bread and flesh in the morning,

of Israel to anger withtheir vani- and breadand flesh in the evening;
ties.

and he drank ofthe brook .

97 Now the rest of the acts of 7 And it came to pass after&
Omri which he did , and his might wbile, that the brook dried up, be
that he shewed , are they not written in the book of the chronicles of
the kings of Israel ?
28 So Omrislept with his fathers ,
and was buried in Samaria : and
Ahab his son reigned in his stead .

cause there had been no rain in the
land .
8 T And the word of the LORD

Wear

mng ba

came unto him , saying,

9.Arise ,getthee to Zarephath,
which belongeth to Zidon, and

29 4 And in the thirty and eighth ( dwell there : behold, Ihave con
year of Asa king of Judah began mandeda widow woman there to
Abab the son of Omri to reign over sustain thee.
Israel: and Ahab the son of Omri 10 So be arose and went to Zare

reigned over Israel in Samaria phath . And when hecame to the
gate of the city , behold, the widow
woman was there gathering of
sticks : and hecalledto her, and
said , Fetch me, I pray thee, a lit.
31 And itcame to pass,as if itbad tle water in a vessel, that I may

De

twenty and two years.
30 And Ahab the son of Omri
did evil in the sight of the LORD
above all that were before hiin .

been a light thing for him to walk drink ,

in the sins ofJeroboam thesonof 11 And as she was going to fetch
Nebat , that he took to wife Jezebel it, he called toher, andsaid , Bring

the daughter ofEthbaal king of the me, I pray thee , a morselof bread
Zidonians, and went and served in thine hand.
Baal , and worshipped him ,
19 And she said, As the LORD
32 And he reared up an altar for thy God liveth , I have not a cake,

Baal in the house of Baal,whichhe but an handfulof meal in a barrel,
and a little oil in a cruse :and,be

hart built in Samaria.

33 And Ahabmade agrove ; and hold , I am gathering two sticks,
Ahab did more to provoke the that 'I may go in and dress it for
LORD God ofIsrael to anger than me and my son , that we may eat
all the kings of Israel that were it, and die ,

13 And Elijah said unto her,Fear
34 g in his days did Hiel the not ; go and do as thou hast said :

before him .

Beth -elite build Jericho : he laid but make me thereof a little cake
the foundation thereof in Abiram first, and bring it unto me, and af
bis firstborn, and set up the gates ter make for thee and for ſhy son.

14 For thus saiththe LORD Gor!
of Israel, The barrel ofmealshall
not waste , neither shall the cruse of
oil fail, until the day that the
of Nun
CHAP. XVII .
LORD sendeth rain upon the earth.
ND Elijah the Tishbite, who 15 And she went and didaccord

thereof in his youngest son Segub ,
accordingto the word ofthe LORD,
whichhe spake by Joshua the son

ANwas ofthe inhabitants

of Gi. ing tothesaying of Elijah : and

lead, said unto Ahab , As the LORD she, and he , and her house, did eal
God of Israel liveth , before whom many days.
I stand, there shall not be dew nor 16 And thebarrel of meal wasted

raintheseyears, butaccording to not,neither did the cruse of oilfail,
accordingto the word oftheLORD ,
2 And the word of the LORD which he spake by Elijah.
And it came to pass after
17
came anto'bim , saying,

my word.
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AN

And

He reproveth Ahad.
CHAP . XVIII.
throughout it :
these things, that the son of the tween them to pass
way by himself,

He raiseth the widow's son .

woman , the mistress of the house , Ahab went one
fell sick ; and his sickness was so and Obadiah went another way by
sore , that there was no breath left himself.
7 I And as Obadiah was in the
in him .
18 And she said unto Elijah , What way, behold , Elijah met him : and
have I to do with thee ,
thou man he knew hini, and fell on his face ,
of God ? art thou come unto me to and said , Art thou that my lord
call my sin to remembrance, and Elijah ?
8 And he answered him , I am :
to slay my son ?

19 And he said unto her, Give me go, tell thy lord , Behold, Elijah is
thy son . And he took him out of herc.
ber bosom , and carried him up in. 9 And he said , What have I sin
to a loſt , where he abode, and laid ned , that thou wouldest deliver thy
servant into the land of Ahab , to
bim upon his own bed .
20 And he cried unto the LORD , slay me ?
and said , O Lord my God , hast 10 As the LORD thy God liveth ,
thou also brought vil upon the wi. there is no nation or kingdom ,

dow with whom I sojourn , by slay. whilber my lord bath not sent to
seek thee : and when they said , He
tl And he stretched himself upon is not there ; hetook an oath of
the child three times, and cried un-the kingdom and nation, that they
ing her son ?

to the LORD , and said , O LORD found thee not.
myGod ,I pray thee, let this child's 11 And now thou sayest, Go, tell
soul come into him again .
thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here.

22 And the LORD heard the voice 18 And it shall come to pass, as
of Elijah ; and the soul of the child soon as I am gone from thee,that
came into him again , and he re. the Spirit of the LORD shall carry
thee whither I know not ; and so
vived .
23 And Elijah took the child , and when I come and tell Ahab, and
brought him down out of the cham- he cannot find thee, he shall slay
ber into the house , and delivered me : but I thy servant fear the
him unto his mother and Elijab | LORD from my youth .
said , See, tliy son liveth .
13 Was it not told my lord what

24 9 And the woman said to Eli- I did when Jezebel slew the pro
art a man of God , and thatthe hundred men of the LORD's pro
word of the LORD in thy mouth is phets by fifty in a cave, and fed

jah, Now by this I know that thou phetsof the LORD, how I hidan
truth ,
CHAP . XVIIT .

then with bread and water ?
14 And now thou sayest, Go, tell

is here:

days, that the word of the and he shall slay me.
LORD came to Elijah in the third 15 And Elijah said ,As the LORD

year, saying, Go, shew thyself un- of hosts liveth, before whom !
to
; and
I will send rain op - stand,. I will surely shew myself
on Ahab
the earth
.
unto him to day.
& And Elijah went to shew him. | 16 So Obadiah went to meet Ahab ,
self unto Ahab . And there was a and told hiin : and Ahab went to
sore famine in Samaria .
meet Elijah .
And it came to pass, when
3 And Ahab called Obadiah , 17

which was the governor of his Ahab saw Elijah, that'Ahab said
house. (Now Obadiah feared the unto him , Art thou he that trou .
bleth Israel ?
LORD greatly :
4 For it wasso, when Jezebel cut

18 And he answered , I have not

off the prophets of the LORD ,that tronbled Israel ; but thou, and thy
Obadiah took an hundred prophets, father'shouse, in that yehave for
and hid them by fifty in a cave, saken the commandments of the
and fed them with bread and wa- LORD, and thou hast followed
Baalim,
ter.).
5 And Ahab said unto Obadiah , 19 Now therefore send , and ga .

Go into the land, onto all fountains ther to meall Israel unto mount
of water, and unto ali brooks : per- Carmel, and the prophets of Baal
adventure we may find grass to four hundred and fifty , and the
save the borses and mules alive, prophets of the groves four hun.
that we lose not all the beasts.

6 So they divided the land be
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dred, which eat at Jezebel's table.
21 So Ahab sent unto all the chil

Eliah convinceth

1. KINGS .

Baal's prophets.

dren of Israel, and gathered the came, saying, Israel shall be thy
prophets together unto mount Car- name:
mel.
39 And with the stones he built an

21 And Elijah came unto all the altar in the name of the LORD :

people, and said, How long halt and he made a trench about the al
ye between two opinions ? if the tar, as great as would contain two
LORD be God , follow him : but if measures of seed .
Baal , then follow him. And the 33 And be pat the wood in order,

people answeredhimnot a word . and cutthe bullock in pieces, and
22 Then said Elijah ontothe peo laid him on the wood ,and said,
ple, I , even I only , remam a pro- Fill four barrels with water, and
phet of the LORD ; bat Baal's pro- pour it on the burnt sacrifice, and
phets are four hundred and fifty on the wood .
34 And he said, Do it the se .
men .
23 let them therefore give us two cond time. And they did it the
bullocks; and let them choose one second time. And he said , Do it

ballock for themselves, and cnt it the third time. And they did it
in pieces, and lay it on wood , and
put no fire under : and I will dress
the other bullock , and lay it on
Wood , and put no fire under :
24 And call ye on the name of

the third time.
35 And the water ran round about

the altar ; and he filled the trench
also with water .

36 And it came to pass at the time

your gods, and I will call on the of theoffering of the evening sacri
name of the LORD : and the God fice, that Elijah the prophet came
that answereth by fire, let him be near, and said , LORD God of A.
God . And all the people answer- braham , Isaac , and of Israel, let it
be known this day that thou art
ed and said , It is well spoken.
that I am thy

and I have done all
in Israel,
pro- God
said unto the
25 And
ElijahChooseyou
phets
of Baal,
oneba!servant,
and that
lock for yourselves, and dress it these things at thy word.
first ; for ye are many ; and call 37 Hear me, oʻLORD, hear me,

on the name of your gods,but put that
this the
peoplemayknow
that
thou art
LORD God , and that

no fire under.

26 And they took the bullock thou hast turned their heart back

which was given them , and they again .
38 Then the fire of the LORD fell ,
of Baal from morning even until and consumed the burnt sacrifice,
noon , saying, O Baal, hear us. But and the wood , and the stones,and
there was no voice , nor any that the dust,and licked up the water
answered . And they leaped upon that was in the trench .
the altar which was made.
39 And when all the people saw
27 And it came to pass at noon , it , they fell on their faces : and
that Elijah mocked them , and said , they said , The LORD, be is the
Cry aloud : for beas a god ; either God ; the LORD, he is the God .
heis talking, or he is pursuing, or 40 And Elijah said unto them ,
he is in a journey, or peradventure Take the prophets of Baal; let not
he sleepeth , andmust beawaked. one of them escape. And they took
28 And they cried aloud , and cut them : and Elijah brought them
themselves after their manner with down to the brook Kishon, and
knives and lancets, till the blood slew them there,
41 And Elijah said unto Ahab,
gushed out upon them .
dressed it, and called on the name

29. And it came to pass, when Get thee up , eat and drink ;for
midday was past, and they prophe. there is a sound of abundance of
sied until the time of the offering rain .
of the evening sacrifice, that there 42 So Ahab went up to eat and
was neither voice , nor any to an to drink . Aud Elijah went up to
the top of Carmel ; and he cast
swer, nor any that regarded.

30 Aud Elijah said unto all the himself down upon the earth, and

people, Come near unto me. And put his face between his knees ,
all the people came near unto him . 43 And said to his servant, Go up

the sea. And he
now , look toward
And he repaired the altar of the wet
up, and looked , and said ,
31 And Elijah took twelve stones, There is nothing. And he said ,

LORD that was broken down .

according to the number of the Go again seven times.
Tribes of the sons of Jacob, anto 44 And it came to pass at the se .
LORD venth time, that lie said , Behold ,
whom the word
356 of the

Elisha followeth Elijale
Elijua comforted by an angel. CHAP . XIX.
there ariseth a little cloud out of with the sword ; and J , cuen J

the sea , like a man's band. And only, am left ; and they seek my
he said , Go up, say unto Ahab, life, to take it away.
Prepare thy chariot , and get thee 11 And he said , Go forth , and
down, that the rain stop thee not. stand upon the mount before the
45 And it came to pass in the LORD. And , behold , the LORD
mean while , that the heaven was passed by, and a great and strong
black with clouds and wind , and wind rent the mountains, and brake

there was a great rain . And Ahab in pieces the rocks before the
rode, and went to Jezreel.
LORD ; but the LORD was not in
46 And the hand of the LORD the wind : and after the wind an

was on Elijah ; and he girded up earthquake; but the LORD was
his loins, and ran before Ahab to not in the earhquake :
the entrance of Jezreel.

CHAP. XIX.

12 And after the earthquake a
fire ; but the LORD was not in

Adjah Madedonesened
,
withat stealiervoiced. after the fire a still
13 And it was so , when Elijah
how he had slain all the prophets heard
it, that be wrapped his face
2 Then Jezebel sent a messenger in his mantle, and went out, and
anto Elijah , saying, So letthe gods stood in the entering in of the
do to me,and more also , if I make cave. And , behold , there came a
with the sword .

not thy life as the life of one of
them by to morrow about this time.
3 And when he saw that, he arose , and went for his life, and

yoice . unto him , and said , What
doest thou here, Elijah ?
14 And he said , I have been very
jealous for the LORD God of hosts :

came to Beer-sheba, which be
longeth
to Judah , and left his servant there .
49 Buthe himself went a day's
journey into the wilderness, and
and satdown under a juni.
came
per tree : and be requested for him .
self that he might die ; and said ,
, OLORD , také
Itis enough now
;
away my life ; forI am not better
than my fathers.
5 And as he lay and slept under

because the clildren of Israel have
forsaken thy covenant, , thrown
down thine altars, and slain thy
prophetswiththesword ;and1,
even I only , am left ; and they
seek
my life, to take it away.
15 And the LORD said unto him,
Go, return on thy way to the wil
derness of Damascus: and when
thou comest , anoint Hazael tobe
king over Syria :
16 And Jehu the son of Nimshi

a juniper tree , behold, then an an shalt thouanoint to be king over
gel touched him , and said unto Israel : and Elisha the son of Sha.
phat of Abel-meholah shalt thog an
6 And he looked, and , behold , oint to be prophet in thy room.
there was a cake baken on the 17 And it shall come to pass, that

bim , Arise and eat.

coals, and a cruse of water at his him that escapeth the sword of Ha
head. And he did eat and drink , zael shall Jehu slay : and him that
and laid him down again .
escapeth from the sword of Jeho
7 And the angel of the LORD sball Elisha slay.
came again the second time, and 18 Yet I haveleft mc seven thog.

touched him , and said , Arise and sand in Israel, all the knees which
eat ; because the journey is too have not bowed unto Baal, and
great for thee.

every mouth which bath not kissed
8 And he arose , and did eat and bim .
drink, and went in the strength of 19 [ So he departed thence, and

that meat forty days and forty found Elisha the son of Shaphat,
nights onto Horeb the mount of who was plowing with twelve
yoke of oxen before him , and he

God .

99 And he came thither unto a with the twelfth : and Elijah passed

cáve, and lodged there ; and , be- by him , and cast his mantle upon
hold , the word of the LORD came bim ..
to him , and he said unto him, 20 And he left the oxen , and ran
What doest thou here , Elijah ?
after Elijah , and said, Let me, la
10 And he said , I have been very pray thee, kiss my father and my
jealous for the LORD God of hosts : mother, and then I will follow
for the children of Israel have for thee. And he said unto him , Go
saken thy covenant,thrown down back again ; for what have I done

thine altárs, andslaiu thy prophets to thee ?
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11 .

Ben -hadad besiegeth Samaria . . I. KINGS.
The Syrians overthrown
21 And he returned back from that girdeth on his harness boast
him , and took a yoke of oxen , and bimself as hethat patieth it off.
slew them , and boiled their flesh 12 And it came to pass , when
with the instruments of the oxen , Ben -hadad heard this message, as

and gave unto the people, and they he was drinking, he and the kings
did eat. Then he arose, and went in the pavilions, that he said unto
after Elijah , and ministered unto his servants, Set yourselves in ar .
bim .

CHAP . XX .

A Syria gathered all his host to
gether : and there were thirty and
iwo kings with him , and horses,
and chariots : and he went up and
besieged Samaria , and warred a-

ray . And they set themselves in
array against the city.

prophet_unto Ahab king of Israel,,
hou seen all this great multitude ?
behold , I will deliver it into thine
band this day ; and thou shaltknow

saying, Thus saith the LORD, Hast

that I am the LORD .
gainst it.
2 And he sent messengers to A- 14 And Abab said , By whom ?
saith theLORI),
And he saidthe, Thus
city,
the
into
of
Israe!
king
hab
young men of the
and said unto him , Thus saith Even
princes of the provinces. Then he
Ben -hadad ,

3 Thy silver and thy gold is mine; said, Who shall order the battle ?

And heanswered , Tholl.

thy wives alsoand thychildren, 15 Then he numbered the yonng
even the goodliest, are mine.
4 And the king of Israel answered men of the princes of the provinces,
and said ,Mylord , O king , accord and they were two hundred and
ing to thy saying, 1 am thine, and thirty two : and after them hę num
all that I have .

bered all the people, even all the

5 And the messengers came again , children of Israel, being seven
and said , Thus speaketh Ben -halad , thousand.
saying, Although I have sent upto 16 And they went out at noon ,
thee , saying,Thou shalt deliver me But Ben -hadad was drioking bim

thy silver, and thy gold, and thy self drunk in the pavilions, he and
wives, and thy children ;
6 Yet I will sendmy servants unto thee to morrow about this time,
and they shall search thine bouse ,
and the houses of thy servants ;

the kings, the tbirty and two kings
that helped hini.
17 And the young men of the
princes of the provinces went out
first; and Ben -hadad sent out, and

and it shall be, that whatsoever is they told him , saying , There are
pleasant in thine eyes, they shall inen come vut of Samaria.
put it in their band , and take it a . 18 And he said , Whether they be
come out for peace , take them &
way .

7. Then the king of Israel called live ;' or whether they be come ont
all the elders of the land ,and said , Ifor war , take them alive.
Mark , I pray you , and see how 19 Su these young men of the
this man seeketh inischief: for he princes of the provinces caine out
sent unto me for my wives, and of the city, and the army which
for my children, and for my sil- followed them .
ver , and for my gold ; 'and I de- 20 And they slew every one his
nied him not.
man ; and the Syrians iled ; and
8 And all the elders and all the Israel pursued them : and Ben -ba

people said unto him , Hearken dad the king of Syria escaped on
not unto him , nor consent.
9 Wherefore he said unto the mes
sengers of Ben -hadad, Tell my lord
the king, All that thou didst send
for to thy servant at the first I

an horse with the horsemen.

21 And the king of Israel went
out, and smote the horses and cha
riots, and slew the Syrians with a
great slaughter.
will do : but this thing I may not 22. And the prophet' came to

do. And the messengers departed , the king of Israel, and said unto
him , Go, strengthen thyself, and
and brought him word again...
10 And Ben-hadad sent unto him , mark , and see what thou doest :
and said , The gods do so unto me, for at the return of the year the
and inore also , if the dust of Sama- king of Syria will come up against
ria shall suffice for handfuls for all thee .
the people that follow ine ..
23And the servants of the king

11 And the king of Israel answer of Syria said unto him , Their gods

him , Let not him are gods of the tills; therefore
ed and said, Tell358

CHAP. XX.
Ahab'sfoolish piły reproved .
by Ire Israelites,
they were stronger than we ; but catch it :and they said , Thy bro

let us fight against them in the ther Ben -hadad. Then he said , Go
plain , and surely we shall be strong. ye, bring him . Then Ben -badad
came forth to him ; and he caused
er than they
24 And do this thing, Take the bim to come op into the chariot.
kings away, every man out ofhis 34 And Ben -hudad said unto
place, and put captains in their him , The cities, which my father
took from thy father , I will restore ;
rooms :
25 And number thee an army, and thou shalt make streets for thee
like the army that thou hast lost, in Damascus, as my father inade
horse for horse, and chariot for in Samaria . Then said Ahab, I
chariot : and we will fight against will send thee away with this co
them in the plain , and surely we venant. So he made a covenant
shall be stronger than they. And with him ,and sent him away :
he hearkened unto their voice, and 35 q And a certain man of the
did so.
sons of the prophets said unto his
26 And it came to pass at the re- neighbour in the word of the
turn of the year, that Ben -hadad LORD, Smite me, I pray thee.

numbered the Syrians, and went And the man refused to smite him .
up to Aphek , to fight against Israel. 36 Then said he unto him , Because
27 And the children of Israel were thou hast not obeyed the voice of
numbered , and were all present, the LORD , behold , as soon as thon
and went against them : and the art departed from me, a lion shall
children of Israel pitcher before
them like two little flocks of kids ;
but the Syrians filled the country ,
28 4 And there came a man of

slay thee. And as soon as he was
departed from him , a lion found
him , and slew him .
37 Then he found another man ,

Gud , and spake unto the king of and said , Smite me, I pray thee.
LORD, Because the Syrians have smitinghe wounded him.
said , The LORD isGod of the hills, 38. So the prophet departed , and
but he is not God of the valleys, waited for the king by the way,

Israel , and said , Thus saith the And the man sinote him , so that in

therefore will I deliver all this great and disgnised himself with ashes
multitude into thine hand , and ye upon his face.
shall know that I am the LORD.
39 And as the king passed by , he

99 And they pitched one over a. cried unto the king : and he said ,
gainst the other seven days. And Thy servant went out into the midst
so it was, that in the seventh day of the battle ; and , beholr , a man

the battle was joined : and the turned aside, and brought a man
children of Israel slew of the Sy- unto me, and said , Keep this man ;
rians an bundred thousand footmen if by any means he be missing,
then shall thy life be for his life ,
in one day.
30 But the rest fled to Aphek , in- or else thou shalt pay a talent of
to the city ; and there a wall' fell silver,
upon twenty and seven thousand , 40 And as thy servant was busy
of the men that were left. And here and there, he was gone . And
Ben -hadad fed , and came into the the
king thy
of Israel
unto
said be
him ,
judginent
city , into an inner chamber.
So shau
i; tliyself
31 T And his servants said onto bast decided it.
him , Behold now, we have heard 41 And he hasted , and took the
that the kings of the house of Is- ashes away from his face ; and the

rael are merciful kings: let us, I king of Israel discerned lin that
pray thee, put sackcloth on our he was of the prophets.
loins, and ropes upon our heads, 42 And he said unto him , Thus
and go out to the king of Israel saith the LORD , Because thou hast
peradventure he willsave thy life. let go ont ofthy hand a man whom
32 So they girded sackcloth on I appointed to utter destruction ,

their loins, and put ropes on their therefore thy life shall go for his
beads,and came to the king ofIs- life, andthy peopleforhispeople.
rael; and said , Thy servant Ben. 43 And the king of Israel went to
hadad saith , I pray thee, letme his house heavy and displeased , and
live. And he said , Is be yet alive ? came to Samaria .
CHAP . XXI .
he is my brother.
to pass after
ND it
would
observe

153 Now the men diddiligenta A Things, that Naboththeseries

come from him , and did hastily reelite bad a vineyard, which was
359

Naboth unjustly stoned .

1 KINGS.

in Jezroel, hard by the palace of
Abab king of Samaria.
2 AodAbab spake unto Naboth ,
saying, Give me thy vineyard,thaí
I may have it for a garden of

Ahab and Jezebel threatened ,

him : and themen of Belial witness
cd againstbim, even against Na
both , in the presence of thepeople,
saying,Naboth did blaspheme God
and the king . Then they carried

herbs, because it is near unto my him forth out of the city, and ston
house : and I will give thee for it ed him with stones , that he died .
a better vineyard than it ; or , if it 14 Then theysent to Jezebel, say.

seemn
good to thee , Iwill give thee ing,
Naboth is stoned,and isdead.
15 And it came to pass , when
the worth of it in money.
3 And Naboth said to Ahab, The Jezebel heard that Naboth was

LORD forbid it me, thatI should stoned , andwas dead, thatJezebel
of the vineyard of Naboth the Jeze
4 And Ahab came into his house reelite, which he refused to give
heavy
and
displeased
because
of
thee
for money : for Naboth is not
the word which Naboth the Jez - alive , but dead.
reelite bad spoken to bim : for he 16 And it came to pass, when A.
had said , I will not give thee the hab heard that Naboth was dead,
inheritance of my fathers. And he that Ahab rose up to go down to
laid him down upon his bed , and the vineyard of Naboth the Jez

give the inheritarce of my fathers said toAhab, Arise, take possession
unto thee .

turued away his face, and would reelite , io take possession of it.
17 . And the word of the LORD

eat no bread ,

5

But Jezebel his wife came to came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying ,

him , and said unto him , Why is

18 Arise, go down to meet Abab

thy spirit so sad , that thou eatest king of Israel, which is in Sama.
no bread ?
ria : behold , he is in the vineyard
6 And he said unto her,Becanse of Naboth , whither he is gone
Iandspake
unto
Naboth
down to possessit.
theJezreelite,
said unto him, Give me thy 19 And ibou shalt speak unto him ,
vineyard for money ; or else , if it saying, Thas saith the LORD, Hast
please thee, I will give thee ano- thou killed, and also taken posses
ther vineyard for it : and he an- sivn ? And thou shalt speak unto

swered , I will not give thee my him, saying, Thus saith the LORD,
vineyard.
In the place where dogs licked the
7 And Jezebel his wife said unto blood ofNaboth shall dogs lick thy

him , Dost thou now govern the blood , even thine.

kingdom of Israel ? arise, and eat.20 And Ahab said to Elijah , Hast
bread, and let thine heart be mer. thon found me, I mine enemy ?
ry : I will give thee the vineyard And he answered , I have found
ot Naboth the Jezreelite.
thec : because thou hast sold thy.
8 So she wrote letters in Abab's self to work evil in the sight of
name, and sealed them with his the LORD.
seal, and sent the letters unto the 21 Behold , I will bring evil up
elders and to the nobles that were on three, and will take a :vay thy

in his city, dwelling with Naboth . posterity, and willcut off from A
9 And she wrote in the letters, hab him that pisseth against the

saying, Proclaim a fast , and set wall, and him that is shui ap and
Naboth
on high among the people : left in Israel,
10 And set two men , sons of Be- : 29 And will make thine house
lial, before him , to bear witness a- like the house of Jeroboam the son

gainst him ,saying,Thou didst blas
pheme God and the king . And
then carry him out, and stone him,
that he may die.
11 And the men of his city, even
the eldersand the nobles who were
the inhabitants in his city, did as

of Nebat ,andlike the house of
Baasha the son of Ahijah, for the
provocatiou wherewith thou hast
provoked me to anger, and made
Israel to sin.
23 And of Jezebel also spake the
LORD , saying,The dogs shall eat

Jezebel bad sent unto them , and Jezebel by the wall of Jezreel.
as it waswritten in the letters which 24 Him that dieth of Ahab in the
she had sent unto them .
city the dogs shall eat ; and bim
19 They proclaimed a fast, and that dieth in the field shall the

set Naboth on high among the peo - fowis of the air eat.
ple ,

25 But there was none like un
13 And there came in two men , to Ahab, which did sell bimself to
ehidren of Belial, and sat before I work wickedness in the sight of
360

Ahub sednced by fulse prophets. CHAP . XXII,

the LORD,
stirred
up:

Micaiah's prophecy .

whoin Jezebel his wife , 10 And the king of Israel and Je

hoshaphat the king of Juslah sat
26 And he did very abominably each on his throne, having put on

in following idols,according to all their robes , in a void place in the
things as did the Amorites , whom entrance of the gate of Samaria ,
the LORD cast out before the chil- and all the prophets prophesied be
dren of Israel.

fore then.

27 And it came to pass, when A- 11 And Zedekiah the son of Che
bab heard those words, that he rent naanah made him horns of iron ;
bis clothes, and put sackcloth upon and he said , Thus saith the LORD,
bis flesh , and fasted , and lay in With these shalt thou push the Sy
sackcloth , and went softy.
rians, until thou have consumed
28 And the word of the LORD them.
came to Elijah the Tishbite, say . 12 And all the prophets prophe
ing,
sied so, saying, Go up to Ransoth

29 Seestthou how Ahab humbleth
himself before me? because he
not þring the evil in his days: but

bumbleth himself before me, I will

gilead, and prosper : for the LORD
shall deliver it into the king's hand ,
13 And the messenger that was
gone to call Micaiali spake unto

in his son's day's will I bring the him , saying, Behold now ,thewords
evil' upon his house .
CHAP. XXII.

A ND they continued three years
and Israel.

of the prophets declare good unto
the king with one mouth : let thy
word , I pray thee, be like the word

which is good.
2 And it came to pass in the third 14 And Micaiah said , As the

year, that Jehoshaphat the king of LORD liveth , what the LORD
Judah came down to the king of saith unto me, that will speak.
Israel.
the king.
And
So said
15 king
he came
untoto him
,
, Micaiah
3 And the king of Israel said unto the
his servants,Know ye thatRamoth shall we go against Ramoth -gilead
in Gilead is our's, and we be still ,
and take it not out of the hand of
the king of Syria
4 And he said unto Jehoshaphat,
Wilt thou go with me to battle to

to battle, or shall we forbear And
he answered him , Go, and pros
deliver 20
per : the
the LORD
for band
into
king.
of theshall
16 And the king, said unto him ,

Ramoth -gilead ? And Jehoshaphat How manytimes shall I adjure theo
said to the king of Israel, I am as that thou tell me nothing but that
thou 'art, my people as thy peo . which is true in the name of the
LORD ?
ple , my horses as thy horses.
5 And Jehoshaphat said unto the 17 And he said , I saw all Israc!

king of Israel, Enquire , I pray scattered upon the hills, as sheep
thee, at the word of the LORD to that have not a shepherd : and the
day.
LORD said , These have no master :
6 Then the king of Israel gathered let them return every man to his

the prophets together , about four house in peace.
hundred men , and said unto them , 18 And the king of Israel said in
Shall I go againstRamoth -gilead to to Jehoshaphat, Did I not tellthee
baitle, or shallI forbearAnd
?
they thathewould prophesy no good
said , Go op ; for the LORD shall concerning me, but evil ?
deliver it into the hand of the king, 19 And he said, Hear thog there.
7 And Jehoshaphat said, Is there fore theword of the LORD : I saw
not here a prophet of the LORD the LORD sitting on his throne ,
besides, that we might enquire of and all the host of heaven standing
him ?
by him on bis right hand and on
Israel said an- his left.

8 And the king of
to Jehoshaphat, There is yet one
man , Micaiah the son of Imlah ,
by whom we may enquire of the
LORD : but I hate hiin ; for he
doth not prophesy good concern

20 And the LORD said , Who shall
persuade Abab , that he may go np
and fall al Ramoth -gilead ? And
one said on this manner, and ano .
ther said on that manner.

ing me, but evil, And Jehosha. 21. And there came forth a spirit,
phat said , Let not the king say so . and stood before the LORD , and
9 Then the king of Israelcalled said , I will persuade him .
an officer, and said , Hasten hither 22 And the LORD said unto him ,
Micaiah the son of Innlah .
Wherewith 1 And he said , I will
361
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Ahab is slain ,

I. KINGS.

Jchoshaphat's good rngu .

go forth , and I will be a lying spi- 35 And the battle increased that
rit in themouth of all his prophets. day ;and the king was stayed up
And he said , Thou shalt persnade in his chariot against the Syrians,
him , and prevail also : go forth , and clied at even : and the blood
and do so .
ran out of the wound into the midst
23 Now therefore, behold , the of the chariot.
LORD hath put a lying spirit in 36 And there went a proclamation
the month of all these thy prophets, throughout the host about the going
and the LORD hath spoken evil down of the sun , saying, Every
man to his city, and every mau to
concerning thee.
24 But Zedekiah the son of Che- his own country.

naanab went near, and smote Mi. 37 4 So the king died , and was
caiah on the cheek , and said , brought to . Samaria ; and they

Which way wenttheSpirit ofthe buried thekinginSamaria.
LORD from me

to speak unto thee ? 38 And one washed the chariot

25 Apd Micaiah said , Behold , in the pool of Samaria ;; and the
thou shalt see in that day, when dogs licked up his blood , and they
thou shalt go into an inner cham- washed his armour ; according on
ber to hide thyself.
to the word of the LORD which

26 And the king of Israel said ,
Take Micaiah , and carry him back
unto Amon the governor of the
city,and to Joash the king's son ;
97 And say , Thus saith the king,
Put this fellow in the prison , and
feed him with bread of affliction

he spake .
39 Now the rest of the acts of A.
hab, and all that he did , and the
ivory house which he made, and
all the cities that he built, are
they not written in the book of
the chronicles of the kings of

and with water of affliction , until Israel ?
I come in peace.
40 So Abab slept with his fathers ;

28 And Micaiah said , If thou re- and Ahaziah his son reigned in his
turn at all in peace, the LORD stead .
hath not spoken by me. And he 41 G And Jehoshapbat the son of
said , Hearken, 0 people, every Asa began to reign over Judah in
one of you .
the fourth year of Aliab king of

29. So the king of Israel and Je.
hoshaphat the king of Judah went
up to Ramoth -gilead.
un 30 And the king of Israel saidmy

Israel.
4. Jchoshaphat was thirty and
tive years old when he began to

reign ; and he reigned twenty and

five years in Jerusalem . And his
to Jehoshaphat, I will disguise
self, and enter into the battle ; but mother's name wres Azobah the
put thou on thy robes. And the daughter of Shilbi.
king of Israel disguised himself, 43 And he walked in all the ways
and went into the battle .
of. Asa his father ; he turned nou
31 But the king of Syria com aside from it , doing that which
inanded his thirty and two cap- was right in the eyes ofthe LORD :

ains that had rule over his cha- nevertheless the high places were
riots, saying , Fight neither with not taken away ; for the people
small nor great, save only with the offered and burnt incense yet in
king of Israel,
the high places.
32 And it came to pass, when the 44 And Jehoshaphat made peace
captains of the chariots saw Jeho with the king of Israel,
shaphat, that they said , Surely it 45 Now the rest of the acts of Je

is iheking of Israel, ' And they
turned
aside to fight
Jehoshaphat
and
criedagainst
out. him :
33And it cameto pass, when the
captains

hoshaphat, and his might that be
shewed , and how he warſed ,
the chronicles of the kings of Jo
of the chariots perceived dah ?
that it was not the king of Israel, 46 And the remnant of the soda
that they turned back from pursu- mites, which remained in the days
ing bim.
they not written in the bookare
of

of his father
34 And a certain man drew a the land .

Asa , he took out of

bow at a venture, and smote the 47 There was then no king in

king ofharness
Israel between
the joints Edom : a deputy wasking,
wherefore

of ihe
he said
:
Jehoshaphat made
ships
unto the driver of his chariot, Turn 48
Tharshish
goldof:
'to go to Ophir for

thine hand , and carry me ont of but they went pot; for the ships
the host ; for I ain wounded ,
were broken at Ezion -geber.
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Xhaziah's messengers to Elijah 11. KINGS.

are destroyed byfire.

49 Then said Ahaziab the son of king of Judah , and reigned two
Ahab unto Jehoshaphat, Let my years over Israel.
servants go with thy servants in 52 And he did evil in the sight of
, and walked in the
the LORD
the ships. But Jehoshaphat would way
of his father, and in the way
Hut .
50 And Jehoshaphat slept with of his mother, and in the way of
lais fathers, and was buried with his Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
fathers in the city of David his fa- made Israel to sin :
ther : and Jehorain his son reigned 53 For he served Baal, and wor
in his stead .
shipped him , and provoked to an
51 ( Abaziah the son of Ahab be- ger the LORD God of Israel, ac

gan to reignoverIsrael in Samaria cording to all that his father' had
the seventeenth year of Jehoshaphat I done.

I THE SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS,
COMMONLY CALLED , THE FOURTH BOOK OF THE KINGS,
CHAP . I.

he went up to him : and , behold ,

WHEN Moab rebelled against Is he sat on the top of an hill. And
THEN
aller the death on Ahab. he spake unto him , l'hou man of

And Ahaziah fell down through God, the king hath said , Come
down.
10 And Elijah answered and said

a lattice in his upper chamber that
was in Samaria , and was sick : and
he sentmessengers, and said unto
them , Go, enquire of Baal.zebub
the god of Ekron whether I shall
recover of this disease.

to the captain of fifty , If I be a man
of God , then let tire come down
from heaven , and consume thee
and thy fifty. And there came

3 But the angel of the LORD said aown fire from heaven,andcon
to Elijah the Tishbite, Arise, go up
to meet the messengers of theking
of Samaria , and say unto them , Is
u not because there is not a God
in Israel , that ye go to enqure of
Baal.zebub the god of Ekron?
4 Now therefore thus saith the
LORD, Thou shalt not come down
from that bed on which thou art
gone up, but shalt surely die . And
Elijab departed.
5.And when the messengers
turned back into hiin , he said unto
them , Why are ye now turned

sumed him and his fifty .
11 Again also he sent unto him
another captain of fifty with his
fifty . And he answered and said
unto him , O.man of God, thus hath
the king said ,Come down quickly;
19 And Elijah answered and said
unto them , If I be a man of God ,
let fire come down from heaven ,
and consume thee and thy fifty.
And the fire of God came down
from heaven , and consumed bim

back ?

of the third fifty with his fifty.

and his firty .
13 4 And he sent again a captain

6 And they said unto him , There And the third captain of fitty went
came a man up to meet us, and up, and came and fell on his knees
said unto us, Go, forn again unto before Elijah , and besought him ,

the king that sent you , and say un . and said unto him , O man of God ,
to him , Thus saith the LORD , Is it ! pray thee, let iny life, and the
not becanse there is not a God in life of these fifty thy servants, be
Israel, that thou sendest to enquire precious in thy siglit.
of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron ? 14 Behold , there came fire down

therefore thou shalt not come down
froin that bed on which thou art
7 And he said unto them , Wbat

gone up, but shalt surely die .

manner ofman was he which came

up
to meet you, and told you these
words ?
8 And they answered him , He
was an hairy man , and girt with a
girdle of leather about his loins.

from heaven , and burnt up the two
captains of the former fifties with
now be precious in thy sight.
15. And the angel of the LORD
said unto Elijah , Go down with
him : be not afraid of him . And
he arose, and wentdown with him
unto the king.
16 And he said unto him, This

their fitties : therefore let my life

And
he said,Itis Elijah theTish- hast
saith sent
the LORD,
Forasmuch asthou
bite .
messengers to enquire or
9Then the king sent unto him a Baal-zebub thegod of Ekron,
captain of fifty with his fifty . And not because there is no God inisit
Ls
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Elijah divideth Jordan ,
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and is taken up .

rael to enquire of his word ? there - do for thee, before I be taken away

fore thou shalt not come lowu off from thee. And Elisha said , I pray
that bed on which thou art gone thee, let a double portion of thy
spirit be upon me .
up, but shalt
" P; ou So he diedaccording tothe 10 And he said , Thou hast asked

word of the LORDwhich Elijah
had spoken . And Jehoram reigned in his stead in the second year
of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat

a hard thing : nevertheless, if thou
see me when I am taken from
thee, it shall be so onto thee ; but if
not, it shall not be so .

11 And it came to pass , as they
still went on , and talker , that, be
18 Now the rest of the acts of A hold, there appeared a chariot of
haziah which he did , are they not fire, and horses of fie, and parted
king of Judah ; because he had no
son .

written in the book of the chironi. them both asunder i and Elijah
cles of the kings of Israel ?
went up by a whirlwind into hea
CHAP . 11 .

AN.Do
it camera
LORD
would princess
take when
ap Elijah
into heaven by a whirlwind, that
Elijahwent with Elisha from Gilgal.
And Elijah said unto Elisha,
Tarry here, I pray thee; for the

ven .

19 G And Elisha saw it , and he

cried, My father, my father, the
chariot of Israel, and ihe horsemen
thereof. And he saw him no more :
and he took hold of his own clothes,
and rent them in two pieces.

LORD hath sent me to Beth -el. 13 Ile took up also the mantle of
And Elisha said unto him , As the Elijah that fell from him , and went

LORDliveth ,and as thy soni liv- back , and stood by the bank of
eth , I will not leave thee. So they Jordan ;
14 And he took the mantle of
went down to Beth - el.
3 And the sonsof the prophets Eljah that fell from bin , and
that were at Beth - el came forth to
Elisha, and said unto him , Knowest thou that the LORD will take a
way thy master from thy head to

smote the waters, and said , Where
as the LORD God of Elijah ? and
when he also had smitten the wa
ters, they parted hither and thithrer :

day? And he said , Yea, I know and Elisha went over.
15. And when the sons of the pro
ut ; hold ye your peace .
4 And Elijah said unto him, Eli- phets whuch were to view at Jeric
sha, tarry here, I pray thee ; for cho saw him , they said , The wpirit
theLORD hath sent me to Jericho. of Elijah doth resi on Eisba. Aud
And he said , As the LORD liveth , they came to meet him , and bow
and as thy soul liveth , I will not ed ihemselves to the ground before
leave thee . So they came to Jeri- bim.
cho .
169 And they said unto him , Be
5 And the sons of the prophets hold now , there be with thy servants
that were at Jericho came to Elisha, fifty strong men ; let them go, we
and said unto him , Knowest thou pray thee, and seek thy master :

that the LORDwill take away thy lest peradventure the Spirit of the
master from thy head to day ?And Lord hath taken him up , and cast
he answered , Yea, I know it ; hold hiin upon some monnlain , or into
some valley . And he said , Ye
ye your peace .
6 And Elijah said unto him , l'ar- shall not send.
ry , I pray thee, here ; for the LORD 17 And when they urged him tilt
hath sent meto Jordan . And he he was ashamed , he said, Send .

said, Asthe LORD liveth, and as They sent therefore titty men; and
thy soul liveth , I will not leave they sought thwee days, but found
thee . And they two went on.
him not.
7 And fifty men of the sons of the 18 And wtien they cameagain to

prophets went, and stood to view him , (for he turriert atJericho ,)he
afar off : and they two stood by
8 And Elijah took his mantle, and
wrapped it together, and smote
the waters, and they were divided
hither and thither, so that they two

saiti unto them, Did I not say un
to you , Go not ?
i9 And themen of the city said
upto Elisha , Bebold , I pray thee,
the situation of this city is pleasant,
as iny lord seeth : but the water is

went over on dry ground .
And it came to pass, when
9
they were gone over, that Elijab
said unto Elisha, Ask what I shall

Daught, and the ground barren .
20 And he said, Bring me a new
cruse, and pat salt therein. And
they bronghi it to him .

Jordan .
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CHAP , III.

A miraculous supply of water ,

21 And he went forth unto the Edom ; and they fetched a compass
spring of the waters, and cast the of seven days' journey : and there
salt in there, and said , Thus saith was no water for the host, and for
the LORD , I have healed these the cattle that followed them .
waters ; there shall not be from 10 And the king of Israel said,

thence any more death or barren Alas! that the LORD hath called
land.
these three kings together , to de
99 So the waters were healed unto liver them into the hand of Moab !

this day , according to the saying
of Elisha which he spake.
23 & And he went ap from thence
unto Beth -el: and as he was going
up by the way , there came forth

11 But Jehoshaphat said , Is there
not here a prophet of the LORD ,
that we may enqnire of the LORD
by him ? And one of the king of
Israel's servants answered and said ,

littlechildrenont of the city, and Here is Elisha the son of Shaphat,
mocked him , and said unto him, which poured water on the hands
Go up, thou bald headi ; go up, of Elijah .
thou bald head .
12 And Jehoshaphat said , The
4 And he turned back , and look word of the LORD is with him . So

ed on them , and cursed them in the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat
the name of the LORD. And there and the king of Edom went down
came forth two she bears out of to him.
the wool, and ' tare forty and two 13 And Ehsha said unto the king
children of them .
of Israel, What have I to do with

25 And he went from thence to thee ? get thee to the prophets of
mount
Carmel, and from thence thy father, and to the prophets of
he returned to Samaria .
thymother . And the king of Israel
CHAP. III .
said unto him , Nay : for the LORD
OW Jehoram the son of Abab hath called these three kings to.
Samaria the eighteenth year of Je. hand of Moab.
hoshaphat king ofJudah , and reign- 14 And Elisha said , As the LORD
erl twelve years .

of hosts liveth, before whom I

And he wrought evil m the stand, surely , were it not that I
signt of the LORD ; but not like regard the presence ofJehoshaphat
hisfather, and like hismother : for the king of Judah, I would not
he put away the image of Baal that
his father had made.
3 Nevertheless he cleaved unto
the sins of Jeroboam the son of

look toward thee , nor see thee.
15 But now bring me a minstrel.
And it came to pass, when the min.
strel played, that the hand of the

came upon him .
Nebat , which made Israel to sin ; LORD
16 And he said , Thas saith the
he departed not therefrom .
4 4 And Mesha king of Moab LORD , Make this valley full of
was a sheepmaster, and rendered ditches.
unto the king of Israel an hundredi 17 For thus saith the LORD, Ye
thousand tapıbs, and an hundred shall not see wind, neither shall ye
thousand rams, with the wool.
see rain ; yet that vailey shall be
5 But it came to pass, when Ahab filled with water , that ye may

was dead , that the king of Moab
rebelled against the king of Israel.
6 ? Anul king Jehoram went out
of Samaria the same time, and

rink, both ye, and your cattle,
and your beasts.
18 And this is but a light thing
in the sight of the LORD) : he will

numbered all Israel.
deliver the Moabites also into your
7 And he went and sent to Jeho -hand.

shaphat the king of Judah , saying, 19.And ye shall-smite every fencer!
The king of Moab hath rebelled city, and every choice city, and
against nie : wilt thou go with me
against Mioab to battle ? And he
said , I will go up : I am as thou
art, my people as thy people , and
my horses as thy horses.
8 And he said, which way shall
we go up ? And he answered , The
way through the wilderness of

shall fell every good tree , and stop
all wells of water, and mar every
good piece of land with stones.
20 And it came to pass in the

morning, when the meat offering

was offered , that, behold , there
came water by the way of Edom ,
and the country was filledwith
water .
Edom .
9 So the king of Israel went, and 21 And when all the Moabites
the king of Judah , and the king of heard that the kings were come up
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The Moabites defeated ,
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The widow's oil increased .

to fight against them , they gathered the door npon her and upon her
all that were able to put on arm- sons, who brought the vessels to
our, and upward , and stood in the her ; and she poured out.
border.
6 And it came to pass, when the
22 And they rose up early in the vessels were full, that she said unto

morning, and the sun shone upon her son , Bring me yet a vessel.
the water, and the Moabites saw And he said unto ber, There is not
the water on the other side as red a vessel more. And the oil stayed .
7 Then she came and told the man

as blood :

23 And they said , This is blood : of God . And he said , Go, sell the
the kings are surely slain , and they oil, and pay thy debt, and live
have sinitten one another : now thou and ihy children of the rest .
84 And it fell on a day, that £ .
therefore, Moab , to the spoil.
24 And when they came to the lisha passed to Shonem , where was
camp of Israel, the Israelites rose a great woman ; and she constrain
up and smote the Moabites, so that ed him to eat bread. And so it was,

they fled before them : but they that as oft as he passed by, he
went forward smiting the Moab tnrned in thither to eat bread .
9 And she said unto her husband ,
ites, even in their country.

25 And they beat down thecities,
and on every good piece of land
castand
every
man
his stone,
tilled
il;
they
stopped
all and
the wells
of water, and telled all the good
trees : only in Kir-baraseth left

Behold now , I perceive that this
is an holy man of God , which
passeth by us continually.
10 Let ns make a little chamber ,
I pray thee, on the wall ; and let
us set for him there a bed, and a

they the stones thereof ; howbeit table , and a stool, and a candle
the slingers went about it, and stick : and it shall be, when he
cometh to us, that he shall turu in

smote it .

26 9 And when the king of Moab thither.
saw that the battle was too sore tor

11 And it fell on a day, that be

him
withdrew
him swords,
seven bun
came
thither,and
andlay
he there.
turned into
dred, he
mentook
that
to. the
chainber,
1

break throngh even unto the king 12 And he said to Gehazi his ser.
of Edom : but they could not .
vant, Call this Shunammite . And
97 Then he took his eldest son when he had called her, she stood
that should have reigned in his before him .

stead, and offered him for a barnt 13 And he said unto him , Say
offering upon the wall . And there now unto her, Behold ,thou hast
was great indignation against Is- boen careful for us with all this
rael: and they departed from him, care ; what is to be done for thee ?
and returned to their own land. wouldest thou be spoken for to the
CHAP. IV.
king, or to the captain of the host ?
Ow there cried a certain wo . And she answered , I dwell aipong
NOW
manof the wivesof the sons mine own people .
of
the
prophets
unto
Elisha
s
,
aying,
he said W, hat then us to
Thy servant my husband is dead 14And
be done for her ? And Gehazi an
and thou knowest that thy servant swered , Verily she hath no child ,
did fear the LORD : and the cre- and her husband is old .
ditor is come to take unto him my 15 And he said , Call her. And
Iwo sons to be bondmen .
when he had called her , she stood
2 And Elisha said unto her , What in the door.
shall I do for thee ? tell me, what 16 And he said, About this season ,

hast thou in the house ! And she according to thetimeoflife, thoa
said , Thine handmaid hath not any shalt embrace a son . And she said ,
thing in the house, save a pot of Nay, my lord , thou man of God,
do not lie unto thine handmaid .
3 Then he said , Go, borrow thee 17 And the woinan conceived ,

oil .

vessels abroad of all thy neighbours, and bare a son at that season that
even
empty vessels ; borrow not a to
Elisha
had said unto her, according
few .
the time of life .
4 And when thou art come in , 18 ( And when the child was
thou shalt shut the door upon the grown , it fell on a day, that he went

and upon thy sons, and shalt pour out to his father to the reapers.
ont into all those vessels , and thou 19 And he said anto his father ,
My head , my head . And he said
shalt set aside that which is full.

him ,and shut toalad , Carry him to his mother.
5 So she went from
366

The deadly pottage healed .
CHAP. I.
2 ) And when he had taken him , the door upon them twain , and

The Shunammite's son raised .

and brought him to his mother, prayed unto the LORD.
he sat on her knees till noon , and 34 And he went up, and lay upon
the child , and put his mouth upon
then died .
21 And she went up, and laid his mouth, and his eyes pon his
him on the bed of the man of God , eyes, and his hands upon his bands :

and shut the door upon him , and and he stretched binself upon the
child ; and the flesh of the child
29 And she called unto her hus- waxed warm .

went out.

band, and said , Send me, I pray 35 Then he returned, and walked
thee , one of the young men , and in the house to and fro ; and went
one of the asses, that Imay run to up , and stretched himself upon

man of God , and comeagain . Ihim : and the child sneezed seven
the
23 And he said, Wherefore wilt times, and the child opened his
thou go to him

to day ? it is nei. eyes .

ther new moon, nor sabbath. And 36
called Gehazi,
said ,
andcalled
CallAnd
Shunammite
this he
. So he

she said , It shall be well,
24 Then she saddled an ass , and
said to her servant, Drive, and go
forward ; slack not thy riding for
me, except I bid thee .
25 So she went and came unto the

her. And when she was come in
unto him, he said , Take up
son .
37 Then she went in , and fell at
his feet, and bowed herself to the

man of God to mount Carmel. ground , and took up her son , anci
And it came to pass, when the went out.
inan of God saw her afar off, that 38 4 And Elisha came again to
he said to Gehazi his servant, Be- Gilgal : and there was a dearth in
hold , yonder is that Shunammite : the land ; and the sons of the pro .
26 Run now , I pray thee , to meet phets were sitting before him : and
her, and say unto her, Is it well he said unto his servant, Set on the
with thee ? is it well with thy hus. great pot, and secthe pottage for
band ) is it well with the child ? the song of the prophets.
And she answered , It is well.
39 And one went out into the field
27 And when she came to the man to gather herbs, and found a wild
of God to the hill, she caught him vine, and gathered thereof wild
by the feet : but Gehazi came near gourds his lap full, and came and
to thrust her away . And the inan shred them into the pot of pottage :
of God said , Let her alone ; for her for they knew them not.
soul is vexed within her : and the 40 So they poured out for the
LORD hath hid it from me, and men to eat. And it came to pass,
as they were eating of the potiage,
hath not told ine.
28 Then she said , Did I desire a that they cried out, and said , o
son of my lord ? did I not say, Do thou man of God , there is death
not deceive me ?

in the pot. And they could not
29 Then he said to Gehazi, Gird eat thereof.

up thy, loins, and take my staff in
thine hand , and go thy way : if
thou meet any man, salute him
not ; and if any salute thee,answer

41 But he said , Then bring meal.
And he cast it into the pot; and
he said , Pour out for the people ,
that they may eat. And there was

him not again : and lay my staff noharm
in the pot.
49 And there came a man from
upon the face of the child .
30And the mother of the child Baal shalisha,andbroughtthe man
said, As the LORD liveth , and as of God bread of the firstfruits,
thy soul liveth , I will not leave twenty loaves of barley , and furi
thee. And he arose, and followed ears of corn in the husk thereof .
her.

And he said, Give unto the people,

31 And Gehazi passed on before that they may eat.
them , and laid the staff upon the 43 And his servitor said , What,
face
the child ; but there was should I set this before an hundred
neither voice, nor hearing . Where- mnen ? He said again , Give the peo
fore he went again to meet bim , ple, that they may eat : for thus

and told him , saying, The child is saith the LORD, They shall cat,
not awaked .
and shall leavethereof.
32 And when Elisha was come 44 So he set it before them, and
into the house , behold , the child they did eat, and left thereof,

was dead , and laid upon bis bed . according to the word of the
33 Ile went in therefore, and shut LORD .
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Elisha cureth
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II . KINGS.

Naaman's leprosy,
19 Are not Abana and Pharpar ,

host of the king of Syria, was the waters of Israel ? may I not
a great man with his master, and
honourable, because by him the
LORD had given deliverance unto
Syria : he was also a mighty man
in valour, but he was a leper .
2 And the Syrians har gone ont
by companies, and had brought away captive out of the land of 1s.
rael a little maid ; and she waited
on Naaman's wife .

3 And she said unto her mistress,
prophet that is in Samaria ! for he
would recover him of his leprosy .
4 And one went in , and told his

wash in them , and be clean ? So
he turned and went away in a
rage.
13 And bis servants camne near ,

and spake unto him , and said , My
father, if the prophet had bid thee
do some great thing, wouldest thou
not have done it ? how much ra
ther then , when he saith to thee ,
Wash , and be clean ?

14 Then went he down, and dip
according to the saying of the man
of God : and his flesh came again
like unto the flesh of a little child ,

Would God my lord were with the ped himself seven times in Jordan ,

Jord, saying, Thn and thus said and he was clean ,
the maid that is of the land of Is 15 And he returned to the man
rael .
of God , he and all his company ,

5 And the king of Syria said , Go and came, and stood before trim :
to , go, and I will send a letter un- and he said , Behold , now I know
to the king of Israel. And he de that there is no God in all the
parted , and took with him ten ta- earth, but in Israel : now there.

lents of silver, and sixthousand fore,I pray thee, take a blessing
pieces of gold, and ten changes of of thy servant.
raiment.
16 But he said , As the LORD liv .
6 And he bronght the letter to the eth , before whom I stand , I will
king of Israel, saying, Now when receive none. And he urged him
this letter is come unto thee, be to take it; but he refused .
hold, I have therewith sent Naa- 17 And Naaman said , Shall there
man my servant to thee , that thou not then , I pray thee, be given to
mayest recover him of his leprosy . thy servant 'two mules' bureten of
7 And it came to pass, when the earth ? for thy servant will hence
king of Israel had read the letter, forth offer neither burnt offering
that he rent his clothes, and said , nor sacrifice unto other gods, but
Am I God , to kill and to make a unto the LORD .
live , that this man doth send unto 18 In this thing the LORD pardon
ine to recover aman of his leprosy ? thy servant, that when my master
wherefore consider , I pray you, goeth into the house of Roumon

and see how he seeketh a quarrel to worship there, and he leaneth
against me.
on my hand, and I bow inyself in
8 9 And it was so , when Elisha the house of Rimmon : when I bow
the man of God had heard that the down myself in the house of Rini
king of Israel had rent his clothes, mon , the LORD pardon thy ser .
that he sent to the king, saying, vant in this thing.
Wherefore hast thou rent 'thy 19 And he said unto him , Go in
clothes ? let him come now to me, peace. So he departed from him
and he shall know that there is a a little way.
prophet in Israel.
20 But Gehazi, the servant of

980 Naaman came with his horses Elishathe man of God, said ,Be
master hath spared Naa.
stood at hold, my Syrian,
with his chariot, andElisha
and door
man this
in not receiving
.
of the house of
the

10 And Elisha sent a messenger
unto him , saying , Go and wash in
Jordan seven times , and thy flesh
shall come again tothee, and thou
shalt be clean .

at his hands that which he brought :
but, as the LORD liveth , I will
run after him, and take somewhat
of him .
21 So Gehazi followed after Naa

11 But Naaman was wroth , and man. And when Naaman saw him
went away, and said, Beliold, I running after him , he lighted down
thought, Fle will surely come out from the chariot to meet him , and
to me, and stand , and call on the said , Is all well?
name of the LORD bis God, and 22 And he said , All is well. My

strike his hand over the place, and naster hath seni me, saying , Be.
recover the leper.
hold , even now there be coineto
368

twhich cleareth to Gehazi.

The Syrians struck blind .

CHAP . VI.

me from monnt Ephraim two such and such a place shall be my
young men of the sons of the pro- camp.
phets : give them, I pray thee, a 9 And the man of God sent anto

talent of silver, and two changes the king of Israel, saying, Beware
that thou pass not such a place ;
23. And Naaman said, Be content, for thither the Syrians are come
take two talents. And he urged down.
him , and bound two talents of sil. 10 And the king of Israel sent to
ver in two bags, with two changes the place which the man of God
of garments, and laid them opon told him and warned him of, and
two
of his servants ; and they bare saved
himself there, not once nor
them before him .
twice
of garments.

.

24 And when he came to the tow.

er, he took them from their hand ,
and bestowed them in the house :
and he let the men go , and they
departed .

11 Therefore the heart of the king
of Syria was sore troubled for this
thing ; and he called his servants ,
and saiti unto thein , Will ye noi
shew me which of us is for the

25 Bat he went in , and stood be: king of Israel ?
fore bis master . And Elisha said 19 And one of his servants saxl,
unto him, Whence comest thou , None, my lord, o king : but Elv
that is in Israel,
sha, thetheprophet
Gehazi ? And he said , Thy servant telleth
king of Israel the words
went no whither .
26 And he said unto him, Went
not mine heart with thee, when
the man turned again from his
chariot to meet thee ? Is it a time
to receive money , and to receive

that thou speakest in thy bedcham
ber.

13 9 And he said , Go and spy
where te is, that I may send and
fetch him . And it was told him ,

garments, and oliveyards,and vine: saying, Behold, he is in Dothan .
yards, and sheep, and oxen , and 14 Therefore sent he thither horses,
and chariots, and a great host :
27 The leprosy therefore ot Naa- and they came by night , and com.

menservants, and maidservants ?

man shall cleave unto thee, and un- passed the city about.
to thy seed for ever. And he went 15 And when the servant of the

out from

his presence a leper us nan of God was risen early , and
gone forth , behold , an host com
passed the city both with horses

white as snow.
CHAP . VI .

A said unto Elisha, Behold now , unto him , Alas, my master ! how
the place where we dwell with shall we do ?
thee is too strait for us.
16 And he answered , fear not :
. Let us go, we pray thee, unto for they that be with us are more
Jordan , and take thence every man than they that be with theni.
a beam , and let us make us a place 17 And Elisba prayed , and said ,
there, where we may dwell. And LORD , I pray thee, open his eyes,
be answered , Go ye.
that he may see. And the LORD
3 And one said , Be content, 1 opened the eyes of the young man ;
pray thee, and go with thy servants. and he saw : and , behold , the
mongtain was full of horses and
And he answered, I will go.
4 So he went with them . And chariots of fire round about Elisha .

when they came to Jordan , they 18 And when they came down to
him , Elisha prayed unto the LORD,
5 But as one wasfelling abeam , and said , Smite this people, Ipray
che ax head fell into the water : thee, with blindness. And he smote
and he cried, and said , Alas, ma-them with blindness according to
the word of Elisha.
ster ! for it was borrowed .
6 And the man of Gorl said , 19 G And Elisha said unto them ,
cut down wood .

Where fell it ? And he shewed him This is not the way, neither as this
te place. And he cut down a the city : follow me, and I will
stick , and cast it in thither ; and bring you to the man whom ye
the iron did swim.
seek. But he led them to Sama
7 Therefore said he, Take it up ria.
to thee. And he put out his hand , 20 And it came to pass, when
they were come into Samaria , that
and took it.

8 1 Then the king of Syria war. Elisha said , LORD ,open the eyes
red against Israel, and took conn- of these men , that they may see .
their eyes,
sel with his servants, saying, In And the LORDQopened
5
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A great famine in Samaria ,

II. KINGS.
The SyriansAigh
and they saw ; and , behold , they sent to takeaway mine head ? look ,

wben the messenger cometh , shni
21 And the king of Israel said on the door, and hold him fast at the
to Elisha , when he saw them , My door : is not the sound of his ma

uere in the midst of Samaria .
fatiser , shall I smite them
suite them ?

? shall ister's feet behind him ?

33 And while he yet talked with

22 And he answered, Thou shalt them , behold , the messenger came
not smite them : wouldest thou down unto hiin : and he said , Be
enite those whom thou hast taken hold , this evil is of the LORD ;
captive with thy sword and with what should I wait for the LORD
thy bow ? set bread and water be any longer ?
CHAP . VII .

fore them , that they may eat and

HEN Elisha said , Hear ye the
drink , and go to their master.
23 And he prepared great pro
word of the LORD ; Thuis saith
vision for thein : and when they the LORD, 1o morrow about this
had eaten and drunk , he sept the time shall a measure of fine flour

THEN

away, and they went to their ma be sold for a shekel, and two mea
ster . So the bands of Syria came surus of barley for a shekel , in the
no more into the land of Israel.
gate of Samaria .
94 ? And it came to pass after
Then a lord on

this, that Ben -hadad king of Syria
gathered all his host, and went up;
and besieged Sarnaría.
5 And there was a great famine

whose hand the

king leaned answered the man of
God , and
heaven , might this thing be ? And
saidmake
, Behold
, if the
LORD would
windows
in

in Samaria : and , behold , they be. he said , Behold , thou shalt see it

sieged it, until an ass's head was with thine eyes, but shall not eat
sold for fourscore preces of silver , thereof.
and the fourth part of a cab of 34 And there were four leprous
clove's dung for five picces of sil- men at the entering in of the gate :
ver.
and they said one to another , Why

20 And as the king of Israel was sit we bere until we die ?
eried a woman unto him , saying, the city , then the famine is in the

passing by upon the wall, there 4 If we say , we will enter into

city , and we shall die there : and
Help , my lorrl, O king.
27 And he said , If the LORD do if we sit still here , we die also .
not trelp thee, whence shall I help Now therefore coine, and let us .
thee ? out of the barnfloor, or out fall unto the host of the Syrians :
of the winepress ?
if they save us alive, we shall live ;
98 And the king said unto her, and if they kill us, we shall but
What aileth thee ! And she answer die .

5 And they rose up in the twj.
Give thy son , that we may eat light, to go into the camp of the
him
to
day,
and
we
will
eat
my
Syrians:
and when they werecome
son to morrow .
to the uitermost part of the camp
20 So we boiled my son , and did of Syria , behold , there was no
eni him : and I said unto her on the man there.
next day, Give thy son, that we 6 For the LORD had made the

ed , This woman said unto me,

Day eat him : and she hath hid host of the Syrians to hear a noise
uer son .
of chariots, and a noise of horses,
30 9 And it came to pass, when even the noise of a great host : and
the king heard the words of the they said one to another , Lo, the
woman , that he rent his clothes ; king of Israel hath hired against us

and he passed by upon the wall, the kings of the Hittites, and the
and the people looked ,and ,behold, kings of the Egyptians, to come
he had 'sackcloth within upon bis upon us.
7 Wherefore they arose and fleri
31 Then he said , God do so and in the twilight,
and left their tents ,
horses, and their asses ,

fresh .

more also to me , if the head of E- and the

lisha the son of Shaphat shall stand even the camp as it was, and filed
for their lire.
on him this day .
39 But Elisha sat in his bouse , 8 And when these lepers came to
and the elders sat with him ; and the uttermost part of the campi
the king sent a man from before they went into one tent, and did
kim : but ere the messenger came eat and drink, and carried thence
to bim , he said to the elders, Sce silver, and gold , and raiment, and
ye bow this son of a murderer hath went and trd it , and came again ,
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Plenty in Samaria .

CHAP. VIII. The Shunammite's land restored.

and entered into another tent, and of Godhad spoken to the king,
carried thence also , and went and saying , Two measures of barley for
a shekel, and a measare of fine
hid it.
1.9 Then they said one to another, foar for a shekel, shall be to mor
We do not well : this day is aa day
of good tidings, and we hold our
peace: if we tarry till the morning
light, some mischief will come up
on us : now therefore come, that

row about this time in the gate of
Samaria :
19 And that lord answered the
man of God, and said , Now , be
hold , if the LORD should make

we may go and tell the king's windows in heaven , might snch a
thing be? And he said , Begold ,
houshold.
10 So they came and called unto thou shalt see it with thine eyes,
the porter of the city : and they but shalt not eat thereof.

told them , saying, We came to the 20 And so it fell out unto bim :for
camp of the Syrians, and, behold , the people trode upon him in the
there was no man there, neither gate , and he died .
CHAP. VIII.
voice of man , but horses tied , and

ases, tied, and the tents as they THEN,
man Spabe
whose Elbisbalento
son he had theto
restor
were .

11 And he called the porters ; and
they told it to the king's house
12 9 And the king arose in the

within .

ed to life, saying, Arise, and go
hou and thine houshold, and som
journ wheresoever thou canst se
journ : for the LORD hath called

night, and said unto his servants, 1 for a famine ; and it shall also come
will now shew you what the Syri. upon the land seven years .
aus have done to us. They know 2 And the woman arose, and did

that we be hungry ; therefore are and
after she
the saying
oftheman of God :
went with her houshold ,

they gone ont of the camp to hide
themselvesin the field , saying,
When they come out of the city ,
we shall catch them alive, and get

and sojourned in the land of the
3 And itcame to pass at the seven

Philistines seven years.

years' end , that the woman return
into
the city.
13 And
one of his servants an . ed out of the land of thePhilistines :
swered and said , Let some take, I and she went forth to cry unto the

pray thee , five of the horses that king forher house and for herland.
remain, which are left in the city, 1.4 And theking talked with Gehazi
( behold , they are as all the multi- the servant of the man
of God,
indeof Israel that are left in it : saying, Tell me, I pray thee , all
behold , I say , they are even as all the great things that Elisha hath
the multitude of the Israelites that done,
are consumed :) and let us send 5 And it came to pass , as he was
and see .
telling the king how he had restor

14They tooktherefore two chariot ed a dead body to life t, hat,behold ,
horses ; and theking sent after the the woman , whose son he had re
to life, cried to the king for
host of theSyrians, saying, Go and stored
her house and for her land . And
see ,
15 And they went after them an- Gehazi said, My lord, Oking , this
to Jordan : and , lo , all the way is the woman , and this is her son ,
was full of garments and vessels, whom Elisha restored to life .

which the Syrians had cast away 6 And when the king asked the
in their haste. And themessengers woman , she told him. So the king
appointed unto her a certain officer,
rcturued , and told the king.

16. And thepeople went out, and saying, Restore all that was her's,
spoiled the tents of the Syrians. So and all the fruits of the field since
a measure of fine floar was sold the day that she left the land , even
for a shekel , and two measures of until now .
barley for a shekel , according to 77 And Elisha came to Dainas
chs ; and Ben -badad the king of
the word of the LORD .
17.4 And the king appointed the Syria was sick ; and it was tola
lord on whose hand he leaned to him , saying, The man of God is
have the charge of the gate : and come hither,
the peuple trode upon hiin in the 8 And the king said unto Hazael,
gate, and he died, as the man of Take a present in thine hand , and
God had said , who spake when go, meet the man of God, and en ,
quire of the LORD by him , saying,
the king came down to him .
18 And it came topass as the man Shall I recover of this disease ?
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Hagael killeth his master .
II . KINGS . '
Ahaziah's wicked reign.
9 So Hazael went to meet him , about, and the captains of the cha
and took a presentwith him , even riots : and the people fled into their

ot' every good thing of Damascus, tents .
forty camels' burden , and came 29 Yet Edom revolted from under

and stood before him , and said. the hand of Judah unto this day,
'Thy son Ben-hadad king of Syria Then Libnah revolted at the same
hath sent me to thee, saying, Shall time.
I recover of this disease ?

23 And the rest of the acts of Jo

10 And Elisha said unto biin , Go , ram , and all that he did ,are they
not written in the book of the chro
of Judah ?
ly recover howbeit the LORD nicles of the kingsslept
with bis fa.

say unto him , Thou mayest certain

hath sbewed me that he shall sure- 24 And Joram
thers, and was buried with his fa
ly die.
11 And he settled bis countenance thers in the city of David : and

Ahaziah his son reigned in bis
stedfastly , until he was ashamed : stead.
and the man of God wept.
19 And Hazael said , Why weep 25 f In the twelfth yearof Joran

eth my lord ?And he answered, the son of Ahabking of Israel did
Because I know the evil that thou Ahaziah the son of Jehoram king

wilt dounto the children of Israel:
their strong holds wilt thou set on
fire , and their young men wilt thou
slay withthe sword ,and wilt dasla
their children , and ripup their wo
men with child .
13 And Hazael said, But what, zs
thy servant a dog , that he should
do this great thing ? And Elisha an.

of Judah begin to reign.
26 Two and twenty years oldwas
Ahaziah when he began to reigni;
andhereigned oneyearin Jerusa
lem .Andhis mother's namewas
Athaliah, the daughter of Omri
king of Israel.
27 ° And he walked in the way of
the house of Abab , and did evil in

swered , The LORD bath shewed
me that thou shalt be king over
14 So he departed from Elisha,
and came to his master ; who said

the sight of the LORD, as did the
house of Alab : for he was the son
in law of the house of Ahab.
28 And he went with Joram the
son of Ahab to the war against

Syria .

tohim , What said Elisha tothee ? Hazael kingofSyria in Ramoth
And be answered, He told me gilead ; and the Syrians wounded
that thou shouldest surely recover . Joram .
15 And it came to pass on the , 29. And king Joram went back to
morrow , that he took a thick cloth , be healed in Jezreel of the wonnds
and dippedit in water, andspread which the Syrianshad given him
it on his face, so that he died :and atRamab, when he foughtagainst
Hazael reigned in his stead.
16 ? And in the fifth year of Joram the son of Ahib king of Israel,
Jehoshaphat being then king of Ja
dah , Jehoram the son of Jehosha-

Hazael king of Syria. "And Ala
ziah the son of Jehoram king of
Judahwent down to see Joramthe
son of Abab in Jezreel, because de
was sick .
CHAP . IX.
phat king of Judah began toreign.

17 Thirty and two years old was
reigned eight years in Jerusalem .
18 And he walked in thewayof
thekings ofIsrael, as did thehouse
of Ahab : for thedaughter of Abab
was his wife : and he did evil in

N D Elisha the prophet called
Anne
phets, and said unto him, Gird up
thy loins, and take thisbox ofoil
in thine ham , and go to Ramoldi
gilead:
2 And when thon comest thither,

the sight of the LORD.

look outthere Jehu the son of Je.

19 Yet the LORDwould not de- hoshaphat the son of Nishi,and
sake, as he promised himto give among his brethren , and carry him
him alway a light, and to his chil. to an inner chamber;
dren .
3 Thentake thebox of oil, and
20
In his days Edom revolted poar it on his heal, and say, Thus
stroy Judah for David his servants go in , and make bim arise up from

from under the hand of Jadah, saith the LORD, I' have anointed
and made a king over themselves. thee king over Israel. Then open

21 So Joram went over 10 Zair, thedoor, and flee, and tarry not..
aud all the chariotswithhim :and 4 9 So the young man , even the
he rose by night, and smote the young man theprophet, went to
Exlomites which compassed him Ramoth -gilead .
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Jehu is anointed .

CHAP . IX.

5 And when he came, behold , the

He slayeth Joram .
17 And there stood a watchman

captains of the host were sitting; on the tower in Jezreel, and he
and he said , I have an errand to spied the company of Jehu as he
thee, O captain . And Jehu said , came, and said , I see a coinpany.

Unto which of all us ? And be said , And Joram sald , Take an horse.
man , and send to meet them , and
6 And he arose , and went into let him say , Is it peace ?
the house ; and he poured the oil 18 So there went ove on borse.
To thee , O captain ,

on his head , and said unto him ,
Thus saith the LORD God of Israel ,
I have anointed thee king over the
people of the LORD, even over Is
raei .

back to meet him , and said , Thas
saith the king, Is it peace ? And
Jeha said , What bast thou to do
with peace ? turn thee behind me.
And the watchman

told , saying ,
7 And thou shalt smite the house The messenger came to them, but

of Ahab ihy master, that I may he cometh not again .
avenge the blood of my servants 19 Then be sent out a second on
the prophets, and the blood of all horseback , which came to them ,
the
servants of the LORD, at the and said , Thus saith the king, ls ić
hand of Jezebel.
peace ? And Jehu answered, What
8 For the whole house of Ahab bast thon to do with peace ? turn
shall perish : and I will cut off thee behind me.
from Ahab him that pisseth against 20 And the watchman told , say :
the wall, and him that is shut up ing, He came even unto them , and
and left in Israel :

coineth not again : and the driving

9And I will make the houseof is likethe drivingof Jehu thesou
Ahab like the house of Jeroboam of Nimshi; for the driveth
furi.
the son of Nebat, and like the onsly .
nouse of Baasha the son of Abijah : 21 And Joram said , Make ready.

10.And the dogs shall eat Jezebel And his chariot was made ready.
in the portion of Jezreel, and there and Joram king of Isıael and A.
shall be none to bury her. And haziah kingchariot,
of Judah went out,
be opened the door, and fled .
each in his
and they went
11 ( Then Jehu came forth to the out against Jeha , and met him .
servants of his lord : and one said in the portion of Naboth the Jez

anto him , Is all well ? wherefore
came this mad follow to thee ? And
he said unto communication
them , Ye know the
man ,
his
.
12 And they said , It is false ; tell

reelite.
29 And it came to pass , when Jo .

ram saw Jehu, that he said , Is at
Wbat peace, so long as the whore .

peace, Jehu ? And he answered ,

us now . And he said , Thus and doms of thy mother Jezebel and

thus spake he to me, saying, Thus her And
witchcrafts
are somany ?
Joram turned his hands,
saith the LORD, I have anointed 23
thee king over Israel .

and tied , and said to Ahaziah ,

13 Then they hasted, and took There is treachery , 0 Abaziah.
24 And Jehu drew a

every man his garment, and put it
under him on the top of the stairs,
and blew with trumpets, saying,
Jehu is king.

bow with

his full strength , and smote Jeho
ram between his arms, and the
arrow went out at his heart, and

14 So Jehu theson of Jehoshaphat he sunk down in his chariot.
the son of Mmshi conspired a. 25 Then said Jchu to Bidkar his
gainst Joram . ( Now Joram had captain, Take up , and cast him in
kept Ramoth -gilead, he and all is the portion of the field of Naboth
rael, because of Hazael king of the Jezreelite : for remember bow
Syria .
that, when I and thou rode toge
15 But king Joram was returned ther after Ahab his father, the

to be healed in Jezreel of the LORD laid this burden upon him ;
wounds which the Syrians had 26 Surely I have seen yesterday

given him, when he fought with the blood of Naboth , andthe blooi!
Hazael king of Syria .) And Jehu of bis sons, saith the LORD ; and
said , If it be your minds, then let I will requite thee in this plat,saith
none go forth nor escape out of the LORD. Now therefore take
the city to go to tell it in Jezreel . and cast him into the plat of
16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and ground , according to the word of
went to Jezreel; for Joram lay the LORD .
there . And Abaziah king of Judah 27,9 Butwhen Ahaziab the king
was coine down to see Joram .
of Judah saw this, he fled by the
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Jezebol raten by dogs.
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Ahab's children dekeaded

hismaster's
father's throne,
set him
And, Eght
house
the garden
way of
house . and
for on
your
, and. said
after him
followed
Jeliu
Sinite him also in the chariot. .4 But they were exceerlingly a .
And they did so at the going frairl, and said , Behold , two kings
up to Gur, which is by Ibleam . sted not before him : how then
we stand ?
And he fied to Megiddo, and shall
5 And he ibat was over the house ,
died there .
28 And his servants carried him and he that was over the city , the
in a chariot to Jernsalem , and elders also , and the bringers op of
buried him in his sepulchre with the children , sent to Jebu , saying,
his fathers in the city of David .
We are thy servants, and will do

29 Aud in the eleventh year of all that thou shalt bid us , we will
Joram the son of Ahab begau A. notmake any king: do thon that
haziab to reign over Judah .
which is good in thine eyes.
30 4 And when Jehu was come 6 Then he wrote a letter the se

to Jezreel, Jezebel heard of it ; cond time to them , saying, If ye
and she painted her face , and
tired her head , and looked out at
31 And as Jehu entered in at the

a window .

be mine, and if ye will hearken
junto my voice , take ye the heads
of the men yourmaster's sons , and
come to me to Jezreel by to mor

gale,she said , Had Ziuri peace, row this time . Now the king's sons,
who slew his master ?
being seventy persons, were with
32 And he liſted up his face to the the great men c : the city, which
window , and said ,'Who is on my brought them up.
side ? who? And there looked out . 7 And it caine to pass, when the
to him two or three eunuchs.
letter came to them , that they
33 And he said , Throw her down . took the king's sons, and slew

So liey threw her down : and some seventy persons, and put their
of her blood was sprinkled on the heads in baskets, and sent him
wall, and on the horses : and he them to Jezreel.
8.4 And there came a messenger,

trode her under foot.

34 And when he was come in h
, e and told bim , saying, They have
diii eat and drink, and sail, Go, brought the heads or the king's
bury her : for she is a king's in two heaps at the entering iu of
daughter.
the gate unul the morning
35 And they went to bury her : 1.9 And itcame to pass in the morn
but they found no more of her ing , that he went out, and stood,
than the scull , and the feet, and righteous:
and said tobehold
all the
people , Ye be
, I conspirert a
the palms of her hands.
36 Wherefore they came again , gainst my master , and slew bim :

soe now this cursed woman , and sons . And he said, Lay ye them

and told him . And he said , This is but who slew all dieses
the word of the LORD , which be 10 know now that there shall fall

spake
by his servant Elijah the unto the earth nothing oftheword
Tishbite , saying, In the portion of of the LORD, which the LORD
spake concerning the house of A.
Jezreel shall dogs eat the flesta of hab
: for the LORD hath done
Jezebel :
37 And the carcase of Jezebel that which he spake by his ser.
thefield in the portion of Jezreel; 11 So Jehu slew all that remained
so that they shall not say , This is of the house of hab in Jezreel,
Jezebel.
apri all his great men, and hisjkins
CHAP. X.
folks, and his priests, until he left

shall be as dung upon the face of vant Elijah .

A

hin pand he arosent

Samaria . And Jehu wrote let. 12
And he arose and departed ,
ters, and sent to Samaria , unto the and came to Samaria. And as he
rulers of Jezreel, to the elders, was at the shearing house in the
and to them that brought up A way,
hab's children, sayang ,
13 Jenu met with the brethren of
Now as soon as this letter Abaziah king of Judah , and said ,
cometh to 'yon , seeing your ma Who are ye ? And they answered ,

ster's sons are with you, and there we are the brethren of Ahaziah
are with you chariots and horses, and we go down to salute the chil
a fenced city also, and armuar ;
dren of the king and the children
3 Look even ont the best and of the queen .

meetest of your master's sons, and 14 And he said , Take them alive.
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Bual's worshippers sluin .
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Hazael smilcth Israel,

And they took them alive, and 25 And it came to pass , as soon
slew them at the pitof the shear- as he had made an end of offering
ing house, even two and forty the burnt offering, that Jehu said
men ; neither left he any of them . to the guard and to the captains,

15 ¢And when hewasdeparted Go in , and slay them; let none
thence , he lighted on Jehonadab come forth . And they smote then
the son of Rechab coming to meet
him ; and he saluted him , and said
to him , Is thine heart right, as my
heart is with thy heart ? And Jeho
nadab answered , It is. If it be,

with the edge of the sword ; and ,
the guard and the captains cast
them out, and went to the city of
the house of Baal.
26 And they brought forth the

give me thine band . And he gave images out of the house of Baal,
down the

nim his hand ; and he iook him and burned them .
up to him into the chariot.
27 And they brake

i6 And he said , Come with me, image of Baal , and brake down

and see my zeal for the LORD. So the house of Baal, and made it a
17 Aud when he came to Sama. 28 Thus Jebu destroyed Baal out

they made him ride in his chariot, draught house untu this day .

ria , he slew all that remained unto of Israel.
Ahab in Saniaria , till he had de- 29
Howbeit from the sins of
stroyed him, according to the say. Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
ing of the LORD, which he spake made Israel to sin , Jehu departed
not from after them , to wil , the
to Elijah .

18 ? And Jehu gathered all the golden calves that were iu Beth - el,
people together, and said unto and that were in Dan .
them , Ahab served Baal a little ; 30 And the LORD said unto Jehu,
Because thon hast done well in
19 Now therefore call unto me executing that which is right in

but Jehu shall serve him much .

all the prophets of Baal, all his 'inine eyes, and hast done into
servants, and all his priests ; let the house of Abab according to all
none be wanting : for I have a that was in mine heart, thy chil.
great sacrifice to do to Baal; who dren of the fourth generation shall
soever shall be wanting , be shall sit on the throne of Israel,
not live. But Jehu did it in sub- 31 But Jehu took no heed to walk
tilty , to the intent that he might in the las of the LORDGod of

destroytheworshippers of Baal.

Israel with all his heart : for he

20 And Jehu said , Proclaim a departed not from the sins of Je.
which made Israel to sin .
solemn assembly for Baal. And
32 e In those days the LORD be.
they proclaimedit.
21 And Jehu sent through all Is. gan to cut Israel short: and Ilazae!
rael : and all the worshippers of smote them in all the coasts of Is.
Baal came, so that there was not rael ;
a man left that came not. And 33 From Jordan eastward , all the

they came into the house of Baal ; land of Gilead, the Gadites, and
and the house of Baal was full the Reubenites, and the Manas.
from one end to another .
sites, from Aroer , which is by the

29 And he said unto him that was river Arnon , even Gilead and Ba
over the vestry , Bring forth vestments for all the worshippers of
Baal . And he brought them forth
vestments .
23 And Jebo went, and Jehona-

shan.
34 Now the rest of the acts of
Jehu , and all that he did , and all
his
might, are theynot written in
the book of the chronicles of the

dab the son of Recheb, into the kings of Israel ?
honse of Baal, and said unto the 35 And Jehu slept with his fa
worshippers
of Baal,Search, and thers : and they, baried him in
look that there be here with you Samaria . And ' Jehoahaz his son
none of the servants of the LORD, reigned in his stead .
but the worshippers of Baal only. 36 And the time that Jehu reigned
24 And when they went in to of over Israel in Samaria was twenty

fer sacrifices and burnt offerings, and eight years.
jehu appointed fourscore men

CHAP . XI.

withow.coande
of Ahaziah
son
bei Ausaliahthatdhemother
wbom I Shiave broughtinte ANP
your
hands escape, he that letteth was dead , she arose and destroyed
him
his life shall be for the all the seed royal.
life of him .
2 But Jehosheba, the daughte
$ 75

Joash saved from
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Athaliah's massacre.

of king Joram , sister of Ahaziah, people, she came to the people in
took Joash the son of Ahaziah, to the temple of the LORD.
and stole him from among the 14 And when she looked , bchold ,

king's sons which were slain ;; and the king stood by a pillai , as the
they hid him , even him and his manner was, and the princes and
nurse, in the bedchamber from A. the trumpeters by the king, and
thaliah , so that he was not slain . all the people of the land rejoiced ,
3 And he was with her hid in the and blew with trumpets : and A.
house of the LORD six years. And thaliah rent her clothes, and cried,
Athaliah did reign over the land, Treason, Treason,

49 And the seventh year Jehoi.
over hundreds, with the captains
and the guard , and brought them
to him into the house of the LORD,
and made a covenant with thein,
and took an oath of them in the

15 But Jehoiada the priest com
dreds, the officers of the host, and
said unto them , Have her forth
without the ranges : and him that
followeth her kill with the sword.
For the priest had said, Let her

Ha

ns

ada sent and fetched the rulers manded the captains of the hun

house of the LORD , and shewed not be lain in the house of the
LORD .
them the king's son .
5 And he commanded them, say . 16 And they laid bands on her ;

ing. This is the thing that ye shall and she went by the way by the
do; A third part of you that enter wbich the horses came into the
jo on the sabbath shall even be king's house : and there was she
keepers of the watch of the king's slain .
house ;

17 ? And Jehoiada made a cove
6 And a third part shall be at the nant between the LORD and the

gate of Sur ;and a third part at king, and the people , that they
ihe gate behind the guard : so shall should be the LORD's people ; ho
ye keep the watch of the house, tween the king also and the people,
that it be not broken down ,
18 And all the people of the land!
7 And two paris of all you that went into the house of Baal, and
go forth on the sabbath , even they brake it down ; his altars and his

shall keep the watch of the house imagesbrake they in pieces tha
of the LORD abont the king.
roughly, and slew Mattanthe priest
8 And ye shall compass the king of Baal before the altars. And the
round
about,
every
man
with
his
priestappointed
officers over the
weapons in his hand : and he that house of the LORD.
cometh within the ranges, let him

19 And he took the rulers over

be slain , and be ye with the king hundreds , and the captains, aud
ashe goeth ontand as hecomethin the guard, and all the people of
9 And the captains over the hun. the land ; and they bronght down
dreds did according to all things the king froin the house of the
that Jehoiada the priest command- LORD, and came by the way of
ed : and they took every man his the gate of the guard to the king's
men that were to come in on the house . And he sat on the throne
Sabbath , with them that should go of the kings .
out on the sabbath , and came to 20 And allthe people of the laud
rejoiced, and the city was in quiet :
Jehoiada the priest .

10And to thecaptains over bon- and they slew Ath:diah with the
dreds did the priest give king Da- sword beside the king's honse.
vid's spears and shields, thatwere
in the temple of the LORD .

11 And the guard stood, every
man with his weapons in his hand ,

21 Seven years old was Jehoash
when he began to reign.
hoash CHAP. XII.

began to year
reign of
; and
In the seventh
Je
Jehuforty
years reigned he in Jerusalem .
And his sheba.
mother'sname was Zibiah
of Beer2 And Tchoash did that whick
in the sight of the LORD
wasright
all his days wherein Jeboiada the
instructed him .
priest
anointe
theymadehimking,and
; and they clapped their hands,d 3But the high
him
places werenol

round about the king , from the

right cornerof the teinple tothe
left cornerof thetemple, along
by the altar and the temple .
19 And he brought forth the king's
son , and putthe crown upon him ,
and gave him the testimony ; and

and said , God save the king..

taken away : the people still sacri

13 9 And when Athaliat heard ficed and burntincense inthehigh
the noise of the guard and of the places .
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CHAP. X111. Jehoash slain by his servants .
The repair of the temple.
And Jehoash said to the 14 But they gave that to the work .
4

priests, All themoneyofthededi- men , andrepairedtherewiththe
cated things that is broughtinto the house of the LORD.
house of the LORD , even the mo- 15 Moreover they reckoned not
ney of every one that passeth the with the men , into whose hand
account, the money , that every they delivered the money to be
man is set at, and all the money bestowed on workmen : for they
that cometh into any man's heart dealt faithfully.
to bring into the house of the 16 The trespass money and sin

money was not brought into the

LORD ,

house of the LORD : it was the
priests'.
Then Hazael king of Syria
went up, and fought against Gath ,
took it : and Hazael set bis
and
breach shall be found .
6 But it was so , that in the three face to go up to Jerusalem .
and twentieth year or king Jehoash 18 And Jehoash king of Jadah
the priests had not repaired the took all the hallowed things that

5 Let the priests take it to them ,
every man of his acquaintance:
and let them repair the breaches
of the house , wheresoever any

breaches of the house .

'17

Jehoshaphat, and Jehoram , and

7. Then king Jehoash called for Abaziah , his fathers, kings of Ju
Jehoiada the priest, and the other dah , had dedicated , and his own

priests, and said unto them , Why hallowed things, and all the gold
repair ye not the breaches of the that was found in the treasures of
house ? now therefore receive no the house of the LORD , and in the
more money of your acquaint. king's house, and sent it to Hazael

ance , butdeliver it for the breaches king of Syria : and lie went away
from Jernsalem .

of the house .

And the rest of the acts of
8 And the priests consented to re- 19
ceive no more money of the peo- Joash , and all that he did , are they
ple , neither to repair the breaches not written in the book of the chro
nicles of the kings of Judah ?
of the house .
9 But Jehoiada the priest took a 20 And his servants arose , and

chest, and bored a hole in the lid madeaconspiracy ,and slew Joash
of it , and set it beside the altar, on in the bouse of Millo, which goeth
the right side as one cometh into down to Silla.
the house of the LORD , and the 21 For Jozachar the son of Shime

priests that kept the door put there. ath , and Jehozabad the son of Show
in all the money that was brought mer, his servants, smote him , and
he died ; and they buried hiin with
10 And it was so, when they saw his fathers in the city of David :
that therewas much money in the and Amaziah his son reigned inhis
chest, that the king's scribe and stead . CHAP . XIII.
the high priest came up, and they

into the house of the LORD ,

and twentieth year
that was found in the house oftime Inthethree
of Joash the son of Ahaziah

put up in bage, and told the money

king of Judah Jehoahaz the son of

11 And they gave the money, be Jehů beganto reignoverIsrael in

ing told, intothe hands of them Samaria, and reignedseventeen
that did the work , that had the years.

oversight of the house of the LORD: " 2 And he did that which was
and they laid it out to the carpen- evil in the sight ofthe LORD, and
ters and builders, that wrought up followed the sins of Jeroboam the
on the house of the LORD,
son of Nebat, which made Israel to
12 And to masous, and hewers of sin ; he departed not therefrom .

stone, and to bny timberand hew. 37 And the anger of the LORD
ed stone to repair the breaches of was kindled against Israel , and he
into the hand of
that was laid out for the house to Hazaelking of Syria, and into the

the house of the LORD, and for all delivered them

hand of Ben -hadad the son of Ha
repair it .
13 Howbeit there were not made zael, all their days.
for the house of the LORD bowls 4 And Jehoahaz besought the

ofsilver,snuffers, basons, trumpets , LORD , and the LORD hearkeneri
any vessels of gold , or vessels of unto him :for he saw the oppres
Silver, of the money that was sion of Israel, because the kingof

brought into the house of the Syria
oppressed them .
5 ( And the LORD gave

LORD :
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Klisha's sickness
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and death .

out from shalt smite the Syrians in Aphek ,
saviour, so that they went
under the hand of the Syrians : and till thou have consumed them .
the children of Israel dwelt in their
tents , as beforetime.

18 And he said , Take the arrows.
And he took them. And he said

6 Nevertheless they departed not into the king of Israel, Smite npon
from the sins of the house of Jero- the ground. And he smote thrice ,
boam , who made Israel sin , brut andstayed,
walked therein : and there remain- 19 And the man of God was wroth
with him , and said , Thog shouldest
ed the grove also in Samaria .)
7 Neither did he leave of the peo- have smitten five or six times , then
ple to Jehoahaz but fifty horsemen , hadst thou smitten Syria till thoa
and ten chariots, and ten thousand hadst consumed it : whereas now
footmen ; for the king of Syria had thou shalt smite Syria but thrice.
destroyed them , and had made . 20.C. And Elisha died , and they
them like the dust by threshing.
buried him . And the bands of the
8 ! Now the rest of the acts of Moabites invaded the land at the
Jehoahaz, and all that he did, and coming in of the year .
his might, are they not written in 21 And it came to pass, as they

the book of the chronicles of the were burying a man , that, behold ,
kings of Israel ?
they spied a band of men ; and
9 And Jehoahaz slept with his fa. they cast the man into the sepulchre
thers ; and they buried him in Sa- of Elisha : and when the inan was
maria : and Joash his son reigned let down, and touched the bones of
in his stead .

10

Elisha, he revived , and stood up on

In the thirty and seventh his feet.

began
year of Joash king of Judah
Jehoahaz
Jehoash the son of

009 But Hazael king of Syria op

to pressed Israel all the days of Jelios

reign over Israel in Samaria , and ahaz.
reigned sixteen years.
3 And the LORD was gracions
11 And he did that which was unto them , and had compassion on

evil in the sight of the LORD ; he them , and had respect unto them ,
departed not from all the sins of because of his covenant with Abra
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who ham , Isaac, and Jacob , and would
made Israel sin : but he walked not destroy them , neither cast he
them from his presence as yet .
12 And the rest of the acts of Jo- 24 So Hazael king of Syria died ;

therein .

ash, and all that hedid,and his and Ben -hadad his son reigned in
might wherewith he fought against his stearl.

Ainaziah kingof Judah , are they

And Jehoash the son of Jehoa
not written in the book of the chro- 25
baz took again out of the hand of
nicles of the kings of Israel ?
Ben -hadad the son of Hazael the
13 And Joash slept with his fathers; cities, which he had taken out of
and Jeroboam sat upon his throne : the hand of Jehoahaz his father by
and Joash was buried in Samaria war. Three times did Joasb beas
with the kings of Israel .
him , and recovered the cities of le
14 I Now Elisha was fallen sick rael.
1

of his sickness whereof he died .

And Joash the king of Israel came

CHAP. XIV.

N the second year of Joash son

face, and said, O my father, my fa . ed Amaziah the son of Joash king
ther, the chariot of Israel, and the of Judah .
2 He was twenty and five years
15 And Elisha said unto him , old when he began to reign , and
Take bow and arrows. And he reigned twenty , and nine years in
Jerusalem . And his mother's name
took onto him bow and arrows.
16 And he said to the king of Is- was Jehoaddan of Jerusalem .
rael, Put thine band upon the bow . 3 And he did that which was
horsemen thereof.

And heput his hand upon it : and rigbt in the sight of the LORD , yet
Elisha
put his handsupon the king's not like David his father : he did
bands.
according
did . to all things as Joash his
17 And he said , Open the window father
castward. And he opened it. Then 4 Howbeit the high places were
Elisha said, Shoot. And he shot. not taken away : as yet the people

And he said , The arrow of the did sacrifice and burnt incense on
LORD's deliverance, and the arrow thehiglı places .
of deliverance from Syria : for thou 5 7 And it came to pass , as soon
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Amaziah's good reign .
CHAP.
as the kingdom was confirmed in
his hand, that he slew his servants
which had slain the king his father.
6 But the children of themurder

He is slain by a conspiracy.
XIV.
thers, anilwas buried in Samaria
with the kings of Israel; and Jero
boam his son reigned in his stead .
17 & And Amaziah the son of Jo

ers he slew not : according unto that ash king of Judah lived after the
which is written in the book of the death of Jehoash son of Jehoabaz
of Israel fifteen years
the fathers
LORD king
whereinThe
law
of Moses,
18 And the rest of the acts of
, saying,
commanded
shall not be put to death for the Amaziah , are they not written in
children , nor the children be put the book of the chronicles of the
to death for the fathers ; but every kings of Judah ?

man shall be put to death for his

19 Now they made a conspiracy

against him in Jerusalem : and he
7 He slew of Edom in the valley fled to Lachish ; but they sent after

own sin.

of salt ten thousand , and took Se bim to Lachish , and slew him
lah by war, and called the name of there.
it Joktheel onto this day.
20 And they brought him on horses:
8 & Then Amaziah sent messen- and he was buried at Jerusalem
gers to Jehoash , the son of Jeboa- with his fathers in the city of David .
haz son of Jeha, king of Israel , 29 And all the people of Judah

saying, Come, let us look one ano took" Azariah , which was sixteen
ther in the face.
years old , and made him king in
9 And Jehoash the king of Israel stead of hisfather Amaziab .
sent to Amaziah king of Judah, 29 He built Elath , and restored it

saying, Thethistlethat was in Leto Judah , after that the king slepe
banon sent to the cedar that was in with his fathers.
Lebanon , saying, Give thydaughter 23 CIn the fifteenth year of Ama
to my son to wife : and there pass. ziah theson of Joash king of Judah
ed by a wild beast that was in Le- Jeroboam the son of Joash king of
banon , and trode down the thistle. Israel began to reign in Samaria ,
10 Thou hast indeed smitten Edom , and reigned forty and one years.

and thine heart hathliftedtheeup :
glory of this, and tarry at home:
for why shouldest thou meddle to
thy hart, that thou shouldest fall,

24 And he did that which was
evil in the sight of the LORD: he
departed not from all the sins of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who

aen thou, and Judah with thee ? made Israel to sin.
11 But Amaziah would not bear. 25 He restored the coast of Israel

Therefore Jehoash king of Israel
went up ; and he and Amaziah
king of Judah looked oneanother
in the face at Betb -shemesh , wbich
belongcth to Judah.
12 And Judah was put to the worse

from the entering of Hamath unto
the sea of the plain , according to
the word of theLORD Godof is
rael, which he spake by the hand
of his servant Jonah , the son of
Amittai, the prophet, which was of

before Israel ; and they fled every Gath -hepher .
26 For the LORD saw the affic
13 And Jehoash king of Israel tion of Israel, that it was very bit

man to their tents .

took Amaziah king of Judah ,the ter: for therewas not any shut up ,
son of Jehoash the son of Ahaziah, nor any left, nor any helper for lo
at Beth -shemesh , and came to Jeru- rael .
salem , and brake down the wall of 97 And the LORD said not that he
Jerusalem from thegate ofEphraim would blot out the name ofIsrael
unto the corner gate, four hundred from under heaven : but he saved
them by the hand of Jeroboam the

cubits .

of Joash .the rest of the acts of
14 And he took all the gold and son
Now
28
found in the house of the LORD, Jeroboam , and all that he did, and
and in the treasures of the king's his might, how he warred , and
Damascus, and
how he recovered
honse , and hostages, and returned Hamath
, which belonged to Judah
to Samaria .
15 Now the rest of the acts of for Israel , are they not written in
Jeboash which he did, and his the book of the chronicles of the
might, and how he fought with A. kings of Israel ?
maziah king of Judah ,are they 29 And Jeroboam slept with his
not written in the book of the chro fathers, even with the kings of 16
nicles of the kings of Israel?
rae !; and Zachariah his sou reign
10 And Jehoash slept with his ta- cd in his stead .
silver, and all the vessels that were
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II. KINGS .
Shalluni, Menakem ,
The reigns of Azariah,
CHAP . XV.
15 And the rest of the acts of
N the twenty and seventh year Shallam , and his conspiracy which

In

,

gan Azariah son of Amaziah king
2 Sixteen years old was he when
he began to reign , and he reigned

of Judah to reign .

in the book of the chronicles of
16 9Then Menahem smote Tiph
sah, and all that were therein , and

the kings of Israel.

two and fifty years in Jerusalem. the coasts thereof from Tirzah : be
And his mother's name was Jecho- cause they opened not to him ,
liah of Jerusalem .
therefore he smote it ; and all the
3 And hedid that which was women therein that were with child

right
in the sighit of the LORD, ac.be ripped op :
cording to all that his father Ama- 17 In the nine and thirtieth year
ziah had done ;
of Azariah king of Judah began
4 Save that the high places were Menahein the son of Gadi to reigu
notremoved : the people sacrificed over Israel, and reigned ten years
and burnt incense still on the high in Samaria .
places.
18 And he did that which was
5 G And the LORD smote the evil in the sight of the LORD : he

king, so that he was a leper into
the day of his death , and dwelt in
a several bouse . And Jotham the
king's son was over the liouse,

departed not all his days from the
sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebal,
who marie Israel to sin.
19 And Pul the king of Assyria

gneiging the people of the land.
came against the land ; and Mena
6 And the rest of the acts of Aza - hem gave Pal a thousand talents
riah, and all that he did , are they of silver, that his hand might be
not written in the book of the with hiin to confirm the kingdom
chronicles of the kings of Judah ? in his haud.
7 So Azariah slept with his fa- 20 And Menahem exacted the
thers ; and they buried him with his money of Israel, even of all the

falhers in the ciry of David : and miglity, men of wealth , of each
Jotham hisson reigned in bis stead .man fifty shekels of silver, to give
8 In the thirty and eighth year to the king of Assyria. So the king
of Azariah king of Judah did Za- of Assyria turned back, and stayed
ehariah the son of Jeroboam reign, not there in the land.
over Israel in Sarnaria six months.

21 4 And the rest of the acts of

9 And he did that which was Menahem , and all that he did , are

evil in the sight of the LORD, as they not written in the book of the
his fathers har done : he departed chronicles of the kings of Israel !
not from the sins of Jeroboam the 29 And Menahem slept with his
son of Nebat, who made Israel to fathers ; and Pekabiah bis son
reigned in his stead .
sin ,
10 And Shallom the son of Jabeshi 23 4 In the fiftieth year of Aza
conspired against him , and smote riah "king of Judah Pekahiah the
bin before the people, and stew son of Menabem began to reign
over Israel in Samaria , and reign .
him, and reignedin his stead.
11 And the rest of the acts of Za.ed two years.
chariah,behold , they are written 24 And he did that which was

in the book of the chronicles of evil in the sight of the LORD : be

departed not from the sinsof Je
the kings of Israel.
19 This was the word of the roboain the son of Nebat, who
LORD which he spake unto Jehu, made Israel to sin.
saying, Thy, sons shall sit on the 25 But Pekah the son of Rema
throne of Israel unto the fourth liah, a captain of his , conspired a
generation . And so it came to gainst him, and smote him in Sa
pass .
maria , in the palace of the king's
13 Shallum the son of Jabesh house , with Argob and Arieh , and

began to reign in the nine and
thirtieth year of Uzziah king of
Judah ; and he reigned a full month
in Samaria .

with hi tilty men of the Gilead
ites : and he killed him , and reign
ed26 inAnd
his room
..
the rest of the acts of Pe

14 For Menahem the son of Gadi
went np from Tirzah , and came to
Samaria, and smote Shallum the
son of Jabesh in Samaria , and slew
him , and reigned in his stead .

kahiah, and all tijat he did , behold ,
they are written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Israel.
27 G In the two an l fittieth year
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of Azariah kag of Judah Pekah

Pekah, and Jotham

CHAP . XV.

Ahaz's wicked reign,

the son of Remaliah began to reign the sight of the LORD his God,
over Israel in Samaria , and reign- like David hisfather.
3 But he walked in the way of
ed twenty years.
28 And he did that which was the kings of Israel , yea, and made

evil in the sight of the LORD : he his son to pass through the fire, ac
departed not from the sins of Jero cording to the abominations ofthe
boam the son of Nebat, who made heathen , whom the LORD cast out
from before the children of Israel .

Israel to sin.

29 In the days of Pekah king of 4 And he sacrificed and burnt in

Israel came Tiglath -pileser king of cense in the bigh places, and on
Asqyria, and took ljon, and Abel: the hills, and under every green
beth - inaachah , and Janoah , and tree .
Kedesh , and Hazor, and Gilead, 5 Then Rezin king of Syria and
and Galilee, all the land of Naph- Pekah son of Remaliah king of Is
tali, and carried them captive to rael came up to Jerusalem to war :
and they besieged Ahaz , but could
Assyria.
30 And Hoshea the son of Elah not overcome him.

made a conspiracy against Pekah 6 At that tirne Rezin king, of Sy .
the son of Remaliah, and smote ria recovered Elath to Syria , and
him , and slew him, and reigned drave the Jews from Elathi and
in his stead , in the twentieth year the Syrians came to Elath , and
of Jotham the son of Uzziah .
dwell there unto this day.
31 And the rest of the acts of Pe- 7 So Ahaz sent messengers to

kah , andall that he did, behold , Tiglath -pileser king ofAssyria,say.
they are written in the book of the ing, I am thy servantand thy son ;
chroniclesof the kings of Israel.
come up , and save me ont of the

32 & In the second year of Pekah hand of the king ofSyria , and ont
the son of Remaliah king of Israel
began Jotham the son of Uzziah
to reignyears
.
of Judah
king
and twenty
33 Five
old was
he when he began to reigŋ, and

of the hand of the king of Israel,
which rise up against me..
8 And Ahaz took the silver and

gold that was found in the house
of the LORD , and in the treasures

he reigned sixteen years in Jernsa- of the king's house, and sent it for
lem . And his mother's name was a present to the king of Assyria .
Jerusha, the daughter of Zadok .
9 And the king of Assyria heark
34 And he did that which was ened unto him : forthe king of As.

right in the sight of the LORD : he syria went up against Damaseus,
diti according to all that his father and took it, and carried the people
of it captive to Kir, and slew Re.
Uzziah had done .
35 & Howbeit the high places zin .
were not removed : the people sa- 10 9 And king Ahaz went to Da,
crificed and burned incense still in mascus to meet Tiglath -pileser king

the high places. He built the higher gate of the house of the LORD.
36 Now the rest of the acts of
Jotham , and all that he did , are

of Assyria , and saw an altar that
was at Damascus : and king Ahaz
sent to Urijah the priest the fashion
of the altar ,and the pattern of it,

they not written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Judah ?
37 In those days the LORD be .
gan to send against Judah Rezin

according to all the workmanship
thereof.

11 And Urijah the priest built an
altar according to all that king A,

baz had sent from Damascus: so

the king of Syria , and Pekah the
son of Remaliah .
38 And Jothamslept with his fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the city of David his father : and Ahaz his son reigned in

king Ahaz came froin Damascus.

his stead .
CHAP . XVI .

the altar, and offered thereon .
13 And he burnt his burnt offer .

N the seventeenth year of Pekah
son of Jotham king of Judah began
. y years old was Ahaz
to
? reign
Twent

ing andhismeatoffering, and poor
:
led tbe blood of his peace offerings,
upon the altar.
14 And be bronght also the brasen

Urijah the priest made it against
12 And when the king was come
from Damascus, the king saw the

altar : and the king approached to

when he began to reign , and reign. altar,which was before the LORD ,
ed sixteen years in Jerusalem ,and from the forefront of the house,
did not that which was right in from between the altar and the
381

Ahaz sporleth the lemple.

II, KINGS.

Israel's capitutey.

house of the LORD , and put it on ria, and placed them in Halah and
the north side of the altar .
in Habor by the river of Gozan ,
15. And king Abaz commanded and in the cities of the Medes.

Urijah the priest, saying, Upon the
great altar burn the morning burnt
ſering, and the king's burnt sacri.
fice, andhis meat offering, with the
burnt offering of all the people of
the land
, and
theirofferings
meat offering,
and
their
drink
; and

7For so it was, that thechildren
of Israel had sinned against the
their God , which had
brought them ap ont of the land
of Egypt, from under the hand of
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and had
feared
other gods,
8 And walked in the statutes of

offering, and the evening meat of LORD

sprinkle upon it all the blood of the heathen , whom the LORD cast

the burntoffering, and all the blood out from before the children of Is
of the sacrifice : and the braseri al- rael , and of the kings of Israel,
tar shall be for meto enquire by . which they had made.
16 Thus did Urijab the priest, ac- 9 And the children of Israel did

cording to all that king Ahaz com- secretly those things that werenot

manded .

right against the LORD their God ,
17 And king A
cut off the and they bu them high places in
borders of the bases, and removed all their cities, from the tower of
the laver froin off them ; and took the watchmen to the fenced city.
down the sea from off the brasen 10 And they set them up images

oxen that were under it, and put and groves in every high bill, and
under every green tree :
18 And the covert for the sabbath 11 And there they burnt incense

it upon a pavement of stones.

that they had built in the house, in all the high places, as did the
and the king's entry without, turned he from the honse of the LORD
for the king of Assyria ,
19 g Now the rest of the acts of

heathen whom the LORD carried
away before them ; and wrought

Ahaz which he did , are they not

12 For they served idols , wbere

wicked things to provoke the
LORD to anger :

written in the book of the chroni- of the LORD had said unto them ,
cles of the kings of Judah ?
Ye shall not dothisthing.
20 And Ahaz slept with his fa - 13 Yet the LORD testified against

thers, and was buried with his fa. Israel, and against Judab, by all
thers in the city of David ; and the prophets, and by all the seers,
Hezekiah his son reigned in his saying , Tarn ye fruin your evil
stead ,

CHAP . XVII.

ways, and keep my command
ments and my statutes, accord.

ofJudahbegan Hoshea the son manded yonr fathers, and wbich
Elab to reign in Samaria over I sent to you by my servants the
of
Israel nine years.
prophets.
2 And he did that which was 14 Notwithstanding they would
evil in the sight of the LORD , but not hear, but hardened their necks,
not as the kings of Israel that were like to the neck of their fathers,
that did not believe in the LORD
34 Against him came up Shalma- their God.
neser king of Assyria ; and Hoshea 15. And they rejected his statutes,
becaine his servant, and gave him and his covenant tbat be loade
with their fathers, and his testi
presents.
4 And the king of Assyria found monies which he testified against
betore him .

conspiracy in Hoshea : for he had them ; and they follower vanity,
sent messengers to So king of E- and became vain, and went after
gypt, and brought no present to the heathen that were ruund.

the king of Assyria , as he had
done year byyear :thereforethe
king of Assyria shut him up, and
bound him in prison .
-5 Then the king of Assyria
came upthroughoutall theland,
and went ap to Samaria, and be

bout them , concerning whom the
LORD had chargedthem ,that they
should
do likether
not
.
16 And
all thecommand,
theyleft
mentsof the LORD theirGod,and
made them molten images, even
twocalves, and madeagrove, and

sieged it three years .
worshipped all the host of bea
69 In the ninth year of Hoshea ven , and served Baal.
the king of Assyria took Samaria , 17. And they caused their sons and

and carried Israel
away into Agsy- their daughters to pass.Ibrough the
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3

The Sumarllans plagked .
CHAP.
tre, and used divination and enchantments, and sold themselves to
do evil in the sight of the LORD,
to provoke him io anger .
18 Therefore the LORD was very
angry with Israel, and removed

Their mixtureof religions,
XVII .
ria came and dwelt in Beth -el, and
laught them how they should fear
the LORD.
29 Howbeit every nation made
gods of their own, and put them
in the houses of the high places

them out of his sight : there was which the Samaritans had made,
none left but the tribe of Judah
19 Also Judah kept not the commandments of the LORD their God ,
but walked in the statutes of Israel
which they made.
20 And the Lord rejected all the
seed ofIsrael, and afflicted them ,
and delivered them into the hand

Succoth -benoth , and the men of
Cuth made Nergal, and the men
of Hamath made Ashima,
31 And the Avites made Nibhaz
and Tartak , and the Sepbarvites
burnt their children in fire to A

of spoilers, until he had cast them
21 For he rent Israel from the
house of David ; and they inade

drammelech and Anammelech, the
gods of Sepharvaim .
32 So they feared the LORD, and
inade auto themselves of thelowest

only.

vat of bis sight .

every nation in their cities wherein
they dwelt.

30 And the men of Babylon made

Jeroboam the son of Nebat king : of them priests of the high places,
and Jeroboam drave Israel from which sacrificed for them in the

following
the LORD, and made hoases of the high places.
them sin a great sin,
33 They feared the LORD, and
22 For thechildren of Israelwalk- served their own gods, after the
ed in all the sins of Jeroboam manner of the nations wbom they
which
he did
; they departed not carried away from thence.
from them
;
34 Unto this day they do after
23 Until the LORD removed Is the former manners : they fear not

faeloutof his sight, as he had said
byallhis servants the propbels.So
wa Israel carried away ont of
their
this daown
y, land to Assyria unto
24

the LORD,neitherdo they after
theirstatutes, or after their ordi
nances, or after the law and coin .
inandınent which the LORD com.
manded the children of Jacob,

And the king of Assyria whom he named Israel ;

broughtmenfrom Babylon, and 35 With whom the LORD bad
from Cathah , and from Ava, and made a covenant , and charged
from Hamath , and from Sephar. them, saying, Ye shall not fear a
vaim , and placed them in the ci- ther gods, nor bow yourselves to
ties of Samaria instead of the chil- them , nor serve them , nor sacrifice
dren of Israel ; and they possessed to them :

Samaria, and dwelt in the cities

thereof.

36 But the LORD, who brought

you up out of the land of Egypt
25 And so it was at the beginning with great power and a stretched

of tbeir dwelling there , that they ont arm , him shall ye fear, and
feared not the LORD : therefore the him shall ye worship , and to him
LORD
sentsome
lionsof among
which slew
them . them, shall ye do sacrifice .

37 And the statutes, and the ordi
26 Wherefore they spake to the nances, and the law, and the com

king of Assyria, saying, The naandplaced in the cities of Samaria,
know
not themanner of the God
of the land : therefore he bath
sent
lions among them , and, behold ,
theyslaythem , because
they know

mandment, which he wrotefor
evermore ; and ye shall not fear o
ther
gods.
38 And the covenant that I have
made with you yeshall not forget;
neither shall ye fear other gods.

pot themanner of the God of the

39 But the LORD your God ye
shall fear ; and heshall deliver you

tions which thou hast removed , you, ye shall observe to do for

land ,

7 Then the kingofAssyrlacom outof the hand of all your ene
manded , saying, Carry thither one mies .
of the priests whom

ye brought 40 Howbeit they did not bearken ,

from thence ; and let them goand but they did after their former
dwell
there,and
letGod
him ofteach
them . manner.
the
manner
of the
the land
41 So these nations feared the
28 Then one of the priests whom LORD , and served their graven

they bad carried awayfrom Sana- images, both their childreå , and
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Rabshakeli's ontrage.
11. KINGS.
Heschian's good reign.
their children's children : as did commanded , and would not hear
ther fathers, so do they unto the them , nor do them .
13
Now in the fourteenth year
day,
CHAP. XVIII.
of king Hezekiah did Sennacherib

all the fenced cities of Judah, and
took them .
14 And Hezekiah king of Judah
sent totheking ofAssyriato La
chish , saying ,I have offended ; re .
turn from me : that which thor
puttest on inewill Ibear. And the
king of Assyria appointed wito
Hezekiah king of Judah three han
dred talents of silver and thirty ta.
lents of gold.
right in the sight of the LORD, ac 15 And Hezekiah gave him all

year of loshea son of Elah
king of Israel, that Hezekiah the
son of Ahaz king of Judah began
to reign .
Twenty and five years old was
he when he began to reign ; and he
reigned twenly and nine years in
Jerusalem . Ilis mother's name also wasAbi, the daughter of Zacha.
riah .
3 And he did that which was

61

cording to all thatDavid his father the silver that was found in the
hoirse of the LORD, and in the

did .

49 He removed the high places, treasures of the king's house.
16 At that time did Hezekiah cat
down the groves , and brake in off the gold from the doors of the
pieces the brasen serpent that Mo- temple of the LORD, and from the
ses had made : for uito those days pillarswhich Hezekiah king of Juul
and" brake the images, and cut

the children of Israel did burn indah had overlaid , and gave it -40
cense to it : and he called it Ne the king of Assyria.
17 9 And the king of Assyria sent'
5He trusted in the LORD God of Tartan and Rabsaris and Rab-sha

hushtan .

Israel;sothataiter him wasnonekeh from Lachishto king Heze.
like him among all the kings ofkiah with a great host against Jeru.
they went up and
salém. toAnd
Jactah , vor any that were before came
Jerusalem . And when
him .
oFor he elave tothe LORD , and they were come up , theycame and
departed not from following him , stoor by the conduit of the upper
which is in the highway ol,
but kept his cominandınents,which pool,
the LORD commandert Moses.
.
the tuller's
field

7 And the LORD was with him ; 18 And when they had called to
ance he prospered whithersoever the king, there came out to them
he went forth : and he rebelled a . Eliakim'the son of Hilkiah , which

gainstthe
king of Assyria, and was
over the houshold, and Shebna
served him not .
the scribe , and Joah the son of
8 He sinute the Philistines, even Asapb the recordet.
19. And Rab -sbakeh said unto
of , froin the tower of the watch them ,Speak ye now to Hezekiali,
nen to the fenced city.
Thus saith the great king , theking
9. And it came to pass in the of Assyria, What confidence is this
foarih year of king Hezekiah , wherein uhou trustest ?
which was the seventh year of Ho 20 Thou sayest, butthey are but
shea son of Elah king of Israel, vain words, I have counsel and
that Shalmaneser king of Assyria strength for the war. Now on
caineupagainstSamaria, andbe whom dostthou trust, that thou
rebellest against me ?
sieged it.
10 And at the end of three years 21 Now , behold , thon trustest up
they took it: even in the sixth year on the staff ofthis bruised reed,
at lezekiah , thatis the ninth year even upon Egypt, on which if a
of Hoshea king of Israel, Samaria man lean , it will go intobis baud,
was taken .
and pierce it : sois Pharaoh king
11 And the king of Assyria did of Egyptunto all that truston him ,
carry away Israel unto Assyria,.22 Butit’ye say unto me, We trust
and put them in Halah,and in Ha in the LORD Our God is nottha
whose
and away,
placestaken
by the river of Gozan ,and in he , whose high hath
bor
the cities of the Medes :
unto Gaza, and the bortlers there-

altars Hezekiah

19 Because they obeyed not the and bath said to Judah and Jerusa

shall worship before this:
voice of the Lord theirGord, but lem , YeJernsalem
?

transgressed bus covenant, and all altar in

of theLORD 93. Nowtherefore, I pray thee ;'
thatMoses the servant
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"

Tapes

od blasphemy.
CHAP. XIX.
Hezekiah mournett
give pledges to my lord the king have they delivered Samaria out
of Assyriä, and I will deliver thee of mine hand ?
Iwo thousand horses, if thou be 35 Who arethey among all the

able on
them
,

thy part to set riders upon gods of the countries , that have de

livered their country out of mine
24 How then wilt thou torn away hand , that the LORD should deli
the face of one captain of the least ver Jerusalem out of mine hand ?

of my master's servants, and put 36 But the people held their peace ,
thy trust
op Egypt for chariots and and answered him not a word : for
for horsemen

?
the king's commandment was, say .
25 Am I now come up withonting, Answer him not,

13

the LORD against this place to de. 37 Then came Eliakiin the son of
stroy it ? The LORD said to me , Go Hilkiah, which was over the house
up against this land , and destroy it . hold , and Shebua the scribe, and
26 Then said Eliakim the son of Joah the son of Asaph the recorder ,
Hilkiah , and Shebna, and Joah ,tollezekialı with their clothes rent,
tinto Rab-shakth, Speak, I pray and told him the words of Rab
ttee, to thy servants in the Syriail shakeh,
Jangaage ; for we anderstand it :
CHAP. XIX.
Hezekiah heard it, that he
language in the ears of the people
that are on the wall.
rent his clothes, and covered him
But Rab-shakeh said into them , self with sackcloth , and went into
Hath my master sent me to thy the house of the LORD.
master, and to thee, to speak these 2 And he sent Eliakim , which was
words hath he not sentmeto the over the houshold , and Shebna the
men which sit on the wall , that scribe, and the elders of the priests ,
they may eat their own dung, and covered with sackcloth , toʻIsaiah
drink their own piss with you ?
the prophet the son of Amoz.
28 Then Rab-shakeh stood and 3 And they said unto him , Thus

th

cried with a lond voice in the saith Hezekiah, This day is a day
Jews' language, and spake, saying, of trouble, and of rebuke, and blas

ofthe great king, phemy: for the children are come
Hearkingtheofword
Assyria
the
:
to thebirth , and there is not strength
99 Thus saith the king, Let not to bring forth.
Hezekiah deceive you : for ne shall 4 It may be the LORD thy God

notbe
to deliver you out of will hear all the words of Rab
his handable
:
Assyria
shakeh , whom the king of
hath sent to reproacha
30 Neither let Hezekiah make you his master

trust in the LORD, saying, The the living God ; and will reprove
LORD will surely deliver us, and the words which the LORD thy
this city shall not bedelivered into God hath heard : wherefore lift up
the hand of the king of Assyria. thy prayer for the remnant that
31 Hearken not to Hezekiah : are left.
for thus saith the king of Assyria, 5 Su the servants of king Heze
Make an agreementwith me by á kiah came to Isaiah .
And Isaiah said unto them ,
present, and come out to me, and 6

then eat ye every man of his own
vine,andeveryone of his fig tree ,
and
drink yeevery one the waters
of bis cistern :
32 Until I come and take you

Thns shall he say to your master ,
Thus saith the LORD, Be not a
fraid of the words which thou hast
which have
heard,
the servant
s mof.
blasphe
of Assyria
the kingwith

away to a land like your own land , ei me.
a land of corn and wine, a land of.7 Behold , I will send a blast upon

bread and vineyards, a land of oil him , and he shall hear a rumour,
olive and of honey , that ye may and shall return to his own land

live, and not die andhearken'andI wili causehimto fall by the
not onto Hezekiah , when he per- word in his own land .

swadeth
yon , saying, The LORD 8
will deliver us.

So Rab-shakeh returned, and

Assyria warring
king of for
33 Hath any of the gods of the found
againstthe
Libnah
:
he had heard
nations delivered at all his land out that he was departed from La .

of the hand of the king of Assyria ? | chish .
34 Wherearethe gods of Hamath, .9.And when he heard say of Tir.
and of Arpad ? where arethegods bakahkingof Ethiopia, Behold ,he
of Sepharvaim , Hena, aod Ivab ? is come out to fight agitinst thee :
385
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Sennacherib's blasphemous letter, II. KINGS. Hezekiak's prayer answered

he sent messengers again unto Heed
and blasphemed ? and against
whom hast thou exalted

thy voice,
zekiah, saying
lo Thus shall ye speak to Heze- and lifted up thine eyes on high
kiah king of Judah ,saying , Let not even againsi the Holy One of Is
thy God in whom thou trustest de rael ,
ceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall 23 By thy messengers thon hast
not be delivered into the hand of reproached the LORD, and hast
said , With the multitude of my
the king of Assyria.
11 Behold , thou bast hearrl what chariots I am comeop to the height
the kings of Assyria have done to of the mountains, to the sides of Le.

alllands,
banon ,trees
and thereof,
the tall
will catand
by destroying them utter. cedar
down
ly : and shalt thon be delivered ?
the choice
19 Have the godsof the nations de fir trees thereof: and I will enter
Jivered them which my fathers have into the lodgings of his borders,
and Rezeph , and the children of 24 I have digged and drunk

destroyed ; as Gozan, and Haran , and into the forest of his Carmel.
Eden which were in Thelasar ?

strange waters, and with the sole

13 Where is the king of Hamath , of my feet have I dried up all the
and the king of Arpad, and the king rivers of besieged places.
of the city of Sepharvaim , of Hena, 25 Hast thou not heard long ago
and Ivah ?
14 9 And Hezekiah received the
letter of the hand of the wessengers, and read it : and Hezekiah
went up into the house of the

LORD , and spread it before the
15 And Hezekiah prayed before
the LORD, and said , O LORD
God
of Israel, which dwellest between
the cherubims, thouarttheGod,
even thou alone ,of all the kingdoms
of the earth ; thou hast made hea-

how I have done it , and of aocient
times that I bave formed it ! now
have I brought it to pass, that thon
shouldest bc to lay waste fenced
cities into ruinous heaps.

20 Therefore their inhabitants
disinayed and confounded ; they
grassof the field ,and
wereas the
as the green herb , as the grass on
the house tops,and as corn blasted
before it be grown up.
27 But I know thy abode, and
ven and earth .
thy going out, and thy coming in,
16 LORD, bow down ' thine ear , and thy rage against me.
and hear : open ,LORD, thineeyes, 28 Bécanse thy rage against me
and see : and hear the words of Šen-and thy tumult is come up into
nacherib , which hath sent him to mine ears, therefore I will pat my
reproach the living God.
hook in thy nose, and my bridle

LORD.

were of small power, they were

willturnthee
17 Of a truth ,LORD,thekings of inthylips,andI
back by the way by which thou
Assyria have destroyed the nations
18 And have cast their gods into
the fire : for they were nogods,
butthe workofmen'shands,wood
and stone : therefore they have de.
stroyed them .
19 Now therefore, O LORD our
God , I beseech thee, save thou us

and their lands,

camest .

29 And this shall be a sign unto
thee, Ye sliall eat this year such
things asgrow ofthemselves,and
in the second year that which
springeth of the same ; and in the
third year sow ye , and reap, and
plant vineyards, and eat the fruits

ont of his hand , that all the king, thereof.
doms of the earth may know that 30 And the remnant that is escap

thou art the LORD God , even ed of the house of Judah shall yet
only
again take root downward, and
20 © Then Isaiat the sonof Amuz bear fruitupward .
sent to Hezekiah ,saying, Thus saith 31 for out of Jernsalem shall go
the LORD God of Israel, That forth a remnant, and they that
which thou hast prayed to me a- escape out of mount Zion : the zeal
gainst
Sennacherib king of Assyria of the LORD of hosts shall dothis.
I have heard .
32 Therefore this saith the LORD
21 This is the word that the LORD concerning the king of Assyria , He
bath spoken concerning him ;The shall not come into this city, nor
virgin the danghter of Zion hath shoot an arrowthere , nor come be .
despisedthee, andlaughed thee to fore it with shield , nor cast a bank
scorn
; the daughter of Jerusalem against
it.
bath shaken her head at thee .
33 By the way that he came, by
Whom hast thou reproach . the sanie shall he return, and shall
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Hezekiah's sickness and recovery . CHAP. XX. Babylonish captivity foretold .
not come into this city , saith the g And Isaiah said , This sign shalt
LORD .
thou bave of the LORD , that the
34 For I will defend this city , to LORD will do the thing that he
save it, for mine own sake, and hath spoken : shall the shadow go
for my servant David's sake .
forward ten degrees, or go back

35 © And it cameto pass thatnight, ten degrees ?
thatthe angel of the LORD went 10 AndHezekiah answered , It is
out, and smote in the camp of the a light thingfor the shadow to go
Assyrians an hundred fourscore downten degrees: nay, but let the
and five thousand : and when they shadow return backward ten de .

arose early in the morning, be
hold , theywere all dead corpses.
36 So Sennacherib king of Assyria departed, and went and return

grees .
11And Isaiah the prophet cried
unto the LORD : and be brought
the shadow ten degrees backwarti,

ed , and dwelt at Nineveh .
by which it had gone down in the
1:37 And it came to pass, as he dial of Ahaz .

was worshipping in the house of 12 4 At that time Berodach -bala
Nisroch his god , that Adramme- dan , the son of Baladan, king of
Jech and Sharezer bis sons smote Babylon, sent letters and a present

him with the sword : and they és unto Hezekiah : for be had heard
caped into the land of Armenia. that Hezekiah had been sick.
And Esarhaddon his son reigned 13 And Hezekiah hearkened on.
to them , and shewed them all the
CHAP . XX.
house of his precious things, the

in bis stead .

N
IN

those days was Hezekiah sick silver, and the gold ,and the spices ,

unto death . And the prophet and the precious ointment, and all
Isaiab the son of Amoz came to the house of his armour , and all

him , and said unto him, Thas saith that was found in his treasures :
the LORD , Set thine house in or- there was nothing in his house,
der ; for thou shalt die, and not por in all his dominion , that Heze
live .

2 Then he turned his face to the

wall, and prayed ' unto the LORD,
saying ,
-31beseech thee, O LORD, remember now how I have walked
before thee in truth and with a perfect heart, and have done that
which is good in thy sight. And
Hezekiah wept sore.
4 And it came to pass, afore I

saiab was gone out into the middle
court, that the word of the LORD
came to him , saying ,
5 Turn again , and tell Hezekiah
the captain of my people, Thus

kiah shewed them not.
14 Then came Isaiah the pro

phet unto king Hezekiah, and said
and from whence came they into
thee ? And Hezekiah said, They

unto him , What said these inen !
are come from a far country, even
from Babylon .

15 And he said , What have they
seen in thine house? And Heze.
kiah answered , All the things that

are in mine house have they seen :
there is nothing among mytrea.
sores that

I have

not shewed

them .

16 And Isaiah said unto Hezekiah ,

saith the LORD , the God of David Hear the word of the LORD .
thy father, I have beard thy prayer, 17 Behold , the days come, that all

I have seen thy tears : behold , I that is in thine lionse , and that
will heal thee : on the third day which thy fathers have laid up in
thou shalt go up onto the house of store unto this day , shall be carried
the LORD.
into Babylon : nothing shall be

6 And I will add unto thy days left, saith the LORD.
fifteen years ; and I will deliver 18'And of thy sons that shall issue
thee and this city ont of the hand from thee, which thon shalt beget,
of the king of Assyria ; and I will shall they take away ; and they
defend this city for mineown sake, shall be ennuchs in the palace of
and for my servant David's sake.' the king of Babylon .
7 And Isaiah said , Take a lomp 19 Then said Hezekiah unto I.
of figs. And they tookand laid it saiah ,Good is the word of the
LORD which thou hast spoken.
on the boil, and he recovered .
8. & And Hezekialı said unto I-| And he said , Is it not good , it
saiah
,
Whatshall
be
the
sign
that
peace andtruth be in my days ?
the LORD will heal ine, and that I 20 I And the rest of the acts of
shall go up into the bouse of the Hezekiah , and all his might, and
LORD the third day ?
how he made a pool, and a con .
387
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Manassek's wicked reign .

II. KINGS .

Anion's reign and death.

duit , and brought water into the before him , and hath made Judab
city, are they not written in the also to sin with his idols :
book of the chronicles of the kings 12 Therefore thus saith the LORD
of Judah !
God of Israel, Behold , I am bring

21 And Ilezekiah slept with his ing such evil apon Jerusalem and
fathers and Manasseh his son ndah

, that whosoever heareth
of
it, both his ears shall tingle
.
reigoed in his stead.
13 And I will stretch over Jero
CHAP. XXI.
ANASSEH
was
twelve
years
salem
the
line
of
Samaria
,
and
TANA

!

and reigned fifty and five years hab : and I will wipe Jerusalem
ja Jerusalem . And his mother's as a man wipeth a dish , wiping
it, and turning it upside down .
name
2 AnduusheHephzi.bah
did that .which was 14 And I will forsake the rem
evil in the sight of the LORD, af- nant of mine inheritance, and de
ter the abominations of the hea- liver them into the hand of their
then , whom the LORD cast out be. eneinies ; and they shall become a
prey and a spoil to all their ene
3 For he built up again the high mies ;

fore the children of Israel .

places which llexkiah hisfather 15 Because they have done that
had destroyed ; and he reared up which was evil in my sight, and
altars for Baal, and inade a grove,have provoked me to anger , since
as did Ahab king of Israel ; and the day their fathers came forth
worshipped all the bost of heaven, out of Egypt, even unto this day.
aud served them .
16 Moreover Manasseh shed inna
4 And he built altars in the house cent blood very much, till he had
of the LORD , of which the LORD filled Jerusalem from one end to
said , In Jerusalem will I put iny another ; beside his sin wherewith
he made Judah to sin , in doing that
name.

5 Andhe built altars for all the which was evil in the sight ofthe
host of heaven in the two courts LORD.
of the house of the LORD .
17 ( Now the rest of the acts of
6 And he made his son pass Manasseh , and all that he did , and

through the fire, and observed his sin that he sinned, are they
dealt with farmliar spirits and niclesof the kings of Judah !
18 And Manasseh slept with his
edness in the sight of the LORD, fathers,
and was buried in the gar.
den ofhis own house , in the gar.
to provoke him to anger.
7 And he set a graven image of den of Uzza : and Amon bis Sun
in his stead .
reigned
the grove that he had madein the
house, of which the LORD said to 19 Amon was twenty and two
David, and to Solomon his son ,In years old when he began to reign ,
Jerusalemn , which and he reigned two years in Jero
this house, and in
I have chosen out of all tribes of salem. And his mother's name was
Meshullemeth , the daughter of Ha.
Israel, will I put my naine for ruz
of Jotbab .
ever :
8 Neither will I make the feet of 20 And he did that which was
Israel move any more out of the evil in the sight of the LORD, as

tines , and used enchantments, and Lot written in the book of the chro
wizards : he wrought much wick .

land which I gave their fathers ; bis father Manasseh did .
only if they will observe to do ac. 21 And he walked in all tbe way

I have command that his father walked in, and serv
cording to all that
ed thein , and according to all the ed the idols that his father served,
worshipped them :
law that my servant Muses com. and
92 And he forsook the LORD
manded them ,

9 But they hearkened not : and God of his fathers , and walked not
Manasseh scrluced them to do more in the way of the LORD .
evii ihan did the nations whom
23 .And the servants of Amon

the
LORD destroyed before the conspired against him, and slow
ehildren of Israel.
the king in his own house.
10 . And the LORD spake by his 94 And the people of the land
slew all them that bad conspired

servants the prophets, saying,

11 Because Manasseh king ofJu.
dah hath done these abyninations,
and hath done wickedly above all
that the Amorites did , which were
388

against king,Amon ; and the peo.
ple of the land made Josiah his
son king in his stead.
? Now the rest of the act of

CHAP. XXII.
Huldak's prophecy.
Josiah's goud reign .
Amonwhichhe did ,are they not king bad heard the words of the
written in the book of the chroni. book of the law, that he rent his

cles of the kings of Judah ?

clothes,
26 And he was baried in his se- 12 And theking commanded Hil.
pulchre in the garden of Uzza : kiah the priest , and Ahikam the

and Josiah bis son reigned in his son of Shaphan, and Achbor the
sonof
Michaiah, and Shapban the
scribe , and Asabiah a scrvant of

stead .

CHAP. XXII.

enquire of the LORD
13 bones
Go ye,payinen
when he began to reign , and the
he reigned thirty and one years in for me, and for the people, and for
Jerusalem . And hismother's nameall Judah, concerning the words of
was Jedidah , the dagghter of Adaiah this book that is found : for great
2s the wrath of the LORD that is
of Bosealb .

. And he did that which was kindled against us , because our fa
right in the sight of the LORD, thers have not hearkened unto the
and walked in all the way of Da- words of this book , to do according

vid his father, and turned not a. unto all that which is written coul
side to the right hand or to the cerning us.
lett .
14 So Hilkiah the priest , and A
39 And it came to pass in the hikam , and Achbor, and Shaphan,
cighteenth year of king Josiah , and Asahiah , went into Haldab
that the king sent Shaphan the the prophetess, the wife of Shallum
son of Azaliah, the son of Meshul- the sonofTikvah, the son ofHar.
; (now
keeperinofJerusalem
has,dwelt
the wardrobe
tam, the scribe, to the house of she
in the col .
the LORD, saying,
.4 Go up to Hilkiah the high priest, lege ;) and they cominuined with
that he may sum the silver which her.
is brought into the house of the 15 9 And she said unto them ,
LORD, which the keepers of the Thus" saith the LORD God of ls
Tell the man that sent you
door have gathered of the peo- rael,
to me,
ple :
5 And let them deliver it into the 16 Thus saith the LORD, Behold ,
band of the doers of the work ,that I will bring evil upon this place,
have the oversight of the house of and upon the inhabitants thereof,
the LORD : and let them give it to even all the words of the book
the duers of the work which is in whichthe king of Judah bath read :
the house of the LORD , to repair 17 Because they have forsaken
me, and have burned incense anto
6 Unto carpenters, and builders, other gods, that they might provoke

the breachies of the house ,

and masons, and to buy timber me to anger with all the works of
and hewn stone to repair the honse. their hands ; therefore my wrath

: 7 Howbeittherewasnoreckon shall bekindledagainst this place,
ing made with them of the money and shall not be quenched .
that was delivered into their hand , 18 But to the king of Jadah which
sent you to enquire of the LORD ,
because they dealt faithfully.

8.4 And Hilkiah the high priest thus shall ye say to him , Thus saith
said " unto Shaphan the scribe, I the LORD God of Israel, Astouch .
have found the beok of the law in ing the words which thou bast
the house of the LORD. And Hil. beard ;

kiah gave the book to Shaphan , 19 Because thineheart was tender ,
and he read it.

and thou hast humbled thyself be

9AndShaphan the scribe came forethe LORD ,when thou heard.
to the king , and broughtthe

king est what I spake against this place ,
word again, and said , Thy servants and agaiost ihe inhabitants thereof,
have gatheredthe money that was that they should become a desola.
found in the house , and have deli- tion and a curse, and bast rent thy
vered it into the hand of them that clothes, and wept before me; I al.
do the work, that have theover. so have heard thee, saith theLORD.
sight of the house of the LORD.
20 Behold therefore , I will gather
1o And Shaphan the scribe sbew- thee unto thy fathers, and thou shalt
ed the king,saying, Hilkiahthe begathered into thy grave in peace ;
priest hathdelivered me a book. and thine eyes shall not see allthe
And Shapban read it before the evil wluch I will bring upon this
place . And they brought ihe king
king ,
11 And it came to pass , when the word again .
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Josiah destroyeth idolatry.

II. KINGS.

CHAP . XXIII .

His zeal and reformation

9 Nevertheless the priests of the

,

thered unto him all the eld-' tar of the LORD in Jerusalem , bat
they did eat of the unleavened
2 And the king went up into the bread among their brethren .
house of the LORD , and all the 10 And he defiled Topheth , wbich
men of Judah and all the inhabit is in the valley of the children of
ants of Jerusalemn with him , and Hinnom , that no man might make

ers of Judab and of Jerusalem .

the priests, and the prophets, and his son or bis daughter to pass
all the people, both small and through the fire to Molech .
great : and he read in their ears 11 And he took away the horses

all the words of the book of the that the kings of Judah had given
covenant which was found in the
house of the LORD .
3 ? And the king stood by a pillar, " and made a covenant before
the LORD ,to walk after the LORD,
and to keep his commandments
anot his testimonies and his statntes
with all their heart and all their

to the sun, at the entering in of the
house of the LORD , by the cham
ber of Nathan-melech the chamber.
lain, which was in the suburbs, and
burned the chariots of the sun with
fire,
12 And the altars that were on

the top of the upper chamber of

suul, to perform the words of this Ahaz , which the kings of Jadah
covenant that were written in this had made, and the altars which
bookcovenant
. And all the people stood to Manasseh had made in the two

the
.
courts of the house of the LORD ,
4 And the king commanded Hil. did the king beat down , and brake
kiah the high priest, and the priests them down from thence, and cast
of the second order, and the keep the Wust of them into the brook

ers of the door, to bring forth out Kidron .
of the temple of the LORD all the 13 And the high places that were
vessels that were made for Baal, before Jerusalem , which were on
and for the grove, and for all the the right hand of the mount of cor

bost of heaven : and he burned ruption , which Solomon the king
them without Jerusalem in the
fields of Kidron , and carried the
ashes of them unto Beth -el.
5 And he put down the idolatrous

and for Chemosh the abomination

priests, whom the kings of Judah
had ordained to burn incense in
the high places in the cities of Ju.
dah, and in the places round about
Jerúsalem ; then also that burned

the abomination of the children of
Ammon , did the king defile .
14 And he brake in pieces the
images , and cut down the groves,
and filled their places with the

of Israel had builded for Ashtoreth
the abomination of the Zidonians,
of the Moabites, and for Milcom

incense unto Baal, to the sun , and bones of men.
was
& Moreover
the planets, at15 Beth
to heaven.
and of
to the
highthatplace
thealtar
-el, andthe
and
all the host
to moon,

6 And he brought out the grove which Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
from the bouse of the LORD , with who made Israel to sin , had made,
both that altar and the high place
it at the brook be brake down, andburned the
ron , and burned
Kidron, and stamped it small to highplace , and stamped it small
powder,and cast thepowderthere to powder, andburned the grove.

out Jerusalem, unto the brook Kid

of upon the graves of the children 16 And as Josiah turned himself ,
of the people ,
he spied the sepulchres that were
7 And he brake down the houses there in the mount, and sent, and
of the sodomites, that were by the took the bones out of the sepul
house of the LORD , where the wo - chres, and burned them upon the

men wove hangings for the grove, altar, and polluted it, according to
8 And he brought all the priests the word of the LORD which the
out of thecities of Judah, and de. man of God proclaimed, who prou
filed the high places where ibe claimed these words.
priests had burned incense , from 17. Then he said, What title is
Geba to Beer-sheba, and brake that that I see ? And the men of

down the high places of the gates the city told him , It is the sepul.
that were in the entering in of the chre of the man of God , which
gate of Joshua the governor of the came from Judah , and proclaimed
city , which were on a man's left these things that thou hast done a
band at the gate ofthe city,
gainst the altar of Beth -el.
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Josiah slain in battle.
A solemn passover is kepi. CHAP . XXIII.
18 And he said , Let him alone ; 1.29 In his days Pharaob -nechoh
let no man move his bones. So king of Egypt wentup against the

theylethis
bouesalone,with the king of Assyria to the river Eu
bones of the prophet that came out phrates : and king Josiah went a .
of Samaria .

gainst him ; and he slew him at Me.

19. And all the houses also ofthe giddo, when he had seen him .
high places that were in the cities 30 and his servants carried him in

of Samaria ,which the kings of is a chariot dead from Megiddo, and
rael had inade to provoke the bronght him to Jerusalem , and bu-,
LORD to anger , Josiah took a- ried him in his own sepulchre.
way, and did to them according to And the people of the land took
all the acts that he had done in Jehoahaz the son of Josiah, and an .
ointed him , and made him king in
20 And he slew all the priests of his father's stead.

Beth -el.

the high places that werc there up- 31
Jehoahaz was twenty and
on the altars, and burned men's three years old when he began to
bones upon them ,and returned to reign ;and he reigned three months,
Jerusalem .
in Jerusalem . And his mother's
21 And the king commanded all name was Hamutal, the daughter
the people , saying, Keep the pass- of Jeremiah of Libnah.
over unto the LORD your God , as 32 And he did that which was

it is written in the book of this co- evil in the sight of the LORD, ac.
cording to all that his fathers had
29 Surely there was not holden rone.
such a passover from the daysof 33 And Pharaob -nechob pat him
the judges that judged Israel, nor in bands at Riblah in the land of
venant.

in all the days of the kings of Is Hamath, that he might not reign in
Jerusalem ; and put the land to a
rael , not of the kings of Judah ;
23 But in the eighteenth year of tribute of an hundred talents of sil.
king Josiah, wherein this passover ver, and a talent of gold .
was holden to the LORD in Jeru.

34 Anil Pharaoh -nechoh made
Eliakim the son of Josiah king in
24 . Moreover the workers with the room of Josiah bis father , and

salem .

familiar spirits, and the wizards, turnert hisname to Jehoiakim , and
and the images, angl the idols, and took Jehoahaz away ; and he cave,
all the abominations that were to Egypt, and died there.
spied in the land of Judah and in 35 And Jehoiakim gave the silver
Jerusalem , did Josiah put away , and the gold to Pharaob ; but he
that he might perform the words of taxed the land to give the money
the law which were written in the according to the commandment of
book that Hilkiah the priest found Pharaoh : he exacted the silver and
in the house of the LORD .
the gold of the people of the land ,
25 And like unto him was there of every one accordingto his taxa

to give it unto Pharaoh -ne.
no king before bim,that turned to tion,
chob .

the LORD with all his heart, and
with all his soul, and with allbis
might, according to all the law of
Mosps; neither after him arose
there any like him.

36 f Jehoiakim was twenty and
five years old when he began to
reign ; and he reigned eleven years
in Jerusalem . And his mother's

26 , Notwithstanding the LORD name wasZebudah, the daughter
turned not froin the fierceness of of Pedaiah of Rumah .
his great wrath , wherewith his an. 37. And he did that which was
ger was kindled against Judah, be. evil in the sightof the LORD, ac
cause of all the provocations that cording to all that his fathers hadi
Manasseh had provoked him withal. dore.
CHAP. XXIV .
97 And the LORD said , I will re.
sight, INhisdays Nebuchadnezzarking
as Ihaveremoved Israel,my
andwhat
of Babylon came up, and Je
cast off this city Jerusalem which I hoiakim became his servant three
have chosen , and the house of years : then he turned and rebelled

which I said, My name shall be against him .
there .
And the LORD sent against him
28 Now the rest of the acts of Jo. bands of the Chaldees, and bands
siah , and all that he did , are they of the Syrians , andbands of the
not written in the book of the cbro . Moabites, and bands of the children
nicles of the kings of Judah ?
of Amnon , and sent them against
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Jerusalem taken , and spoiled.

II. KINGS .

Judalı to destroy it, according 10
the word of the LORD , which he
spake
by his
the prophets.
3 Surely
at servants
the commandm
ent of

Zedekrah's eyes put out .

his officers, and the mighty of the
Jerusalem to Babylon .
from
16 And all the men of might, even
land , those carried he into captivity

the LORD came this apon Judah , seven thousand , and craftsmen and

to remove them out of his sighi , smiths a thousand , all that were
the king of Babylon brought cap

fur the sins of Manasseh , according strong and apt for war, even them
to all that he did ;

4 And also for the innocent blood tive to Babylon .

that he sbed : for he õlled Jern- 17.4 And the king of Babylon
made Mattaniah his father's bro
ther king in his stead, and changed

salem with innocent blood ; which
the LORD would not pardon.
Now the rest of the acts of
5
Jehoiakim , and all that he did , are

his name to Zedekiah.
18 Zedekiah was twenty and oue

they not written in the book of the years old when he began to reign,
chronicles of the kings of Judah ? and he reigned eleven years in Je
0 So Jehoiakim slept with his fa- rusalem . And his mother's name

thers : and Jehoiachin his son reign- was Hainutal, the daughter of Jere
ed in his stead .

miah of Libnah.

7 And the king of Egypt came 19 And he did that which was

not again any more out of his land : evil in the sight of the LORD , ac
for the king of Babylon had taken cording to all that Jehoiakim had
from the river of Egypt unto the done .

river Euphrates all that pertained 20 For through the anger of the
to the king of Egypt.

LORD it came to pass in Jerusalem

8. Jehoiachin was eighteen years and Judah, until he had cast then
his presence, that Zede
he reigned in Jerusalemn ihree kiah rebellest against the king of
months. And his mother's name Babylon.
CHAP . XXV.
was
Nehushta,
the
daughter
of
El.
nathan of Jerusalem .
old when he began to reign , and out from

9 And he did thatwhich was evil AND
it cametopassin the ninth
year of his reign , in the tenth

ju the sight of the LORD, accord ing to all that his father had done.
10 8 At that time the servants of
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
came up against Jerusalem , and

month, in the tenth day of the
month , that Nebuchadnezrar king
of Babylon came, he , and all his
host, against Jernsalem , and pitch
ed against it ; and they built forts

the city was besieged .
against it round about,
11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of • And the city was besieged anto

eleventh year of king Zedekiah .
Babylon came against the city, the
3 And on the ninth day of the

and his servants did besiege it .

12 And Jehoiachin the king of Ju - fourth month the famine prevaii
dah went out to the kingofBabylon, led in the city, aud there wasno
he, and his mother, and his serbread for thepeople of the land .
vants, and his princes , and his of 4 9 And the city was broken op ,
ficers and the king of Babylon and all the men of war fled by
him in the eighth year of his night by the way of the gate be
took
reign .
!ween two walls, which is by the
13 And he carried ont thence all king's garden : (now the Chaldees
the treasures of the house of the were against the city round about:)
LORD , and the treasures of the and the king went the way toward
king's house , and cut in pieces all the plain.
the vessels of gold which Solomon 5 And the army of the Chaldees
king of Israel had made in the pursued after the king, and over
feinple of the LORD , as the LORD took him in the plains of Jericho :
and all his army were scattered
14 And he carried away all Jeru- from binn .
salem , and all the princes, and all 6 So they took the king, and

had said ,

the mighty men of valour even brought him up
king of Ba ,
ten thousand captives, and all the bylou tu Riblahto; the
and they gave
craftsmen and smiths : none re jürigment upon him.
mained , save the poorest sort of 7 And they view the sons of Zede
the people of the land ,
kiah before bis eyes, and put ont
15 And he carried away Jehoia the eyes of Zedekiah , and bound
chin to Babylon , and the king's him with fetters of brass, and car

mother, and theking's wives, and fried him to Babylon .
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The nobles ofJudah slain .
பரல்
100
ph,com

CHAP . XXV.

Gedaliah murdered ,

8. And in thefifth month, on the score men ofthe people of the land
were found in the city :
, which that
month
day of the
seventh
20 And Nebuzar -adan captain of
of kingNeyear
is
the nineteenth
buchadnezzar king of Babylon, the guard took these , and brought
came Nebuzar-adan , captain of the them tothekingof Babylon
to
guard , a servant of the king of Ba- Riblah :
unto Jerusalem :
bylon,
9 And he burnt the house

21And theking ofBabylon smote
of the them, and slew them at Riblah in

LORD , and the king's house, and
all the houses of Jerusalem , and
every great man's house barnt-he
withi fire.
10 And all the army of the Chal.
dees, that were with the captain of
the guard , brake down the walls of

theland of Hamath .So Judah was
carried away ont of their land.
22 [ And asfor the people that
remained in the land of Judah ,
whom Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba
bylon hadleft, even over them he
made Gedaliah the son of Abikam ,

Jerusalem round about.

the son of Shaphan , ruler.
11 Now the rest of the people that 23 And when all the captains of

wereleftin
the city, and thefugi:thearmies,theyandtheir men ,
tives that fell away to the kingof heard thattheking ofBabylonhad
Babylon , with the remnant of the
multitude, did Nebuzar-adanthe
captain of theguard carry away ,
12 But the captain of the guard
left ofthe poor ofthe land to be
vinerdressers and husbandmen .
13 Andthe pillars of brass that
werein the house of the Lory, and
the bases, and the brasen sea that
was in the house of the LORD,did
the Chaldees break in pieces ,and
carried the brass of them to Babylon.
14 And the pots, and the shovels,
and the snuffers, and the spoons,

made Gedaliah governor , there
cameto Gerialiah to Mizpah , even
Johanan the son of Careah , and
Seraiah the son of Tanhureth the
Netophathite, andJaazaniah the
son of a Maachathite, they and
their men ,
24 And Gedaliah sware to them ,
and to their men , and saidunto
them , Fear not to be the servants
of the Chaldees : dwellin theland ,
and serve the king of Babylon ;
and it shall be well with you.

and all the vessels of brass where -

25 But it came to pass in the se

Ishmael the son of Nethaniah , and

with they ministered, took they ofventh
month,, that
Ishmael
the son
Nethaniah
the son
of Elishama,
B

8

.

away
15 And the firepans, and the
bowls, andsuch things as were of
, n gold , and of silver,insil.
gold i
ver, the captain of the guard took

of the seed royal, came, and ten
men with him ,andsmoteGedaliah,
that he died, andtheJews andthe
Chaldees that were with him at
away .
Mizpah .
16The two pillars, one sea , and 261 And all the people, both small
the baseswhich Solomon had made and great, and the captains of the
for the house of the LORD ; the armies, arose, and came to Egypt :

brass
of all these vessels was with forthey
wereafraidof the Chaldees.
out weight.
27 1 And it came to pass in the se
17 The height of the one pillar ven and thirtieth year of the capti

was eighteen cabits,and the chapi: vity of Jehoiachin king of Judah, in
terupon it was brass: and the height
of thechapiterthree cubits ; and the
wreathenwork , andpomegranates
uponthe chapiter round about, all
of brass : and like into these had
the second pillar with wreathen
work.com
18 1 And the captain of the guard
took Seraiah the chief priest, and
Zephaniah the second priest, and
the three keepers of thedoor :

the twelfth month , on the seven and
twentieth day of the month , that
Evil-merodach king of Babylon in
the year that he began to reign did
lift up the head of Jehoiachia king
of Judah out of prison ;
28 And he spake kindly to him ,
and set his throne above the throne
of the kings that were with him in
Babylon ;

29 And changed his prison gar
19 And outofthecity he took an ments : and he did cat bread con

officer that was set over the men of inuallybefore him all the days of
war, and five men of them thatwere bis life,

in
theking's presence, which were 30 And hisallowancewas a con.
foond in the city , and the principal tinual allowance given him of the
scribe of the host,which mustered king, adaily rate forevery day, all
the people oftheland ,and three the days of his life .
R5
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then Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mib
sam ,
30 Mishma,and Dumah , Massa ,

ADAM
, Sheth
linosh, Jered ,
9 kenan
, Mahalaleel,
3 Henoch , Methuselah , Lamech,

Hadad , ani Tema,

4 Noah , Shem ,Ham ,and Japheth. 31 Jetur, Naphish , and Kedemah ,
5 g The Sons of Japheth ; Goiner, These are the sons of Ishmael .

andMagog,and Madai, and Javan, 32( Now the sons of Ketarah,
and Tubal, and Meshech , and Tiras. Abraham's concubine : she bare
6 And the sons ofGomer : Ashche- Zimran , and Joksban , and Me
naz, and Riphath , and Togarinah. dan, and Midian , and ish bak ,and
7 And
the sons of Javan ; Elishah , Shuah. And the sous of Joksban ;
aud Tarshish , Kittim , and Doda. Sheba, and Derian .
nim,
33 And the sons of Midian ; E

8. The sons of Ham ; Cush , and phah, and Epher, and Henoch , and
Abida , and Eldaah. All these are
Mizraim , Put, and Canaan .
9 And the sons of Cush ; Seba, and the sons of Keturah .
Ilavilah , and Sabta , and Raamah , 34 And Abraham begat Isaac . The
and Sabtecha. And the sons of sons of Isaac ; Esau and Israel.

Raamah ; Sheba, and Dedan .
10 Aud Oush begat Nimrod : he
to be mighty uponthe earth.
began
11 And Mizrain begat Ludim , and
Anamim , and Lehabim , and Naph.
tuhim ,
19 And Pathrusim , and Casinhim ,

35 The sons of Esau ; Eliphaz,
Reuel, and Jeush , and Jaalain , and
.
Korah
36 The sons of Eliphaz ; Teman ,
and Omar, Zephi, and Gatam , Ke
naz, and I'imna, and Amalek .
37 The sons of Reuel; Nahath ,

(of whom caine the Philistines,)| Zerah, Shammah , and Mizzah .
and Caphthorim .
38 And the sons of Seir : Lotan ,
13 And Canaan begat Zidon his and Shobal, and Zibeon , and Anah ,
firstborn , and Heth,
and Dishon , and Ezar, and Dishan

14 The Jebusite also ,and the Amo. 39, And the sons of Lotan ; Hori,
rite , and the ( tirgashite ,
and Homam : and Timna was lo
15 And the Hivite , and the Ark tan's sister .
ite , and the Sinite,
40 The sons of Shobal ; Alian , and

16 And
the Arvadite,an
marite
, and the Hamathited. the
17.
aud

Ze. Manabath, and Ebal, Shephi, and
Ouam. And the souls of Zibeon ;

The sons of Shem ; Elam , Aiah, and Anah .
"Asshur, and Arphaxad and
,

41 The sons of Anah ; Dishon .

and Aram
Lud,Gether
U2, and
Hul, And thesons ofDisbon ;Ainram ,
Meshech
and
, and, and
.
and

Eshban ,

and

lthran , and

axad begat Shelah, Cheran.
And Arph
18. Shelah
and
begat Eber .
42 The sons of Ezér ; Bilhan, and
19 And unto Eber were born two Zavan, and Jakan. The sons of
sons: the name of the one was Dishan ; Uz, and Aran .
Peleg , because in his days the earth 43 g Now these are the kings that
was divided : and his brother's reigned in the land of Edom before
name was Joktan ,
king; reigned
over
children
Bela the
sontheof
Beor :
20 And Joktan begat Almodad , any
of Israel

and
Sheleph, and Hazarmaveth , and the name of his city was Dia
and Jerah ,
habah .
ei Hadoram also , and Uzal, and 44 And when Bela was dead , Jo.
Diklah ,
bab

22 And
Sheba
,
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Zerah of Bozrab

the son of
Ebal , and Abimael, and reigned inhis stead .

45 Andwhen Jobab was dead , Hu

23. And Ophir, and Havilah, and
Jobab. All these werethe sonsof
Joktan ,
24 Shem , Arphaxad , Shelah ,
25 Eber, Peleg, Reu ,
26 Strug , Nahor , Terah ,
2 Abram ; the same
is Abraham.
28. The sons of Abraham ; Isaac ,
and Ishmael ,

These aretheir generations

The firstborn of Ishinael, Nebaioth ;:
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sham of the land of the Temanites
reigned in hisstead .
46 AndwhenHusham was dead,
Hadad the son of Bedad , which

smote Midian in the field of Moab,

reigned
his slead:
Ayith .and the name
his cityin was
of
47 And when Iladad was dead ,
Samlah
steadi of Masrekah reigued in his

48 And wben Samlab was dead,

The sons of Israel

NICLE

CHAP 11. cald's and Jeranmeel's posterity.

Shaul of Relioboth by the river 17 And Abigail bare Amasa : and
the father of Amasa was Jether the
reigned in his stead.
49 And when Shall was dead , Ishmeelite .
Baal-hanan the son of Achbur reign- 18 & And Caleb the son of Hezron
ed in bis stead .

begat children of Azubah his wife ,

50 And when Baal-hanan was and of Jerioth : her sons are these ;
. ,
Ardon
in his
dead,
dead
when Azubah was
19 AudandShobah,and
Pai :; Jesher,
wasstead
of his city
namereigned
and theIladad
and his wife's namewas Mehetabel, Caleb took unto him Ephraih ,

the daughter of Matred ,the daugh which bare him Hur.
20 And Hur begat Uri, and Uri
ter of Mezahab.
Hadad died also . And the begat Bezaleel.
51
dukes of Edom were ; duke Timna, 21 And afterward Hezron went
in to the daughter of Machir the fa
duke Aliah , dake Jetheth ,

52 Dake Aholibamah , duke Elah, ther of Gilead , whom he married
duke Pinon ,

when he was threezeore years old ;

53. Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, and
she bare
himbegat
Segub
duke Mibzar ,
Segub
29 And
Jair., who had
<3

she

Duke Magdiel, duke Iram. three and twenty cities in the land
of Gilead .
CHAP . II .
23 And he took Geshur, and A.

These are the dukes of Edom .

THESE are the sons of Israel ; ram, with the towns of Jair , from

ben and Zebulan,,
,
dah , Issachar,
thereof, even threescore cities. All
Dan , Joseph , and Benjamin , these belonged to the sons of Ma
Naphtali, Gad, and Asher.
ebir the father of Gilead .
30 The sons of Judah ; Er, and 24 And after that llezron was

Onan , and Shelah : which three dead in Caleb-ephratah , then Abiah
were born unto him of the daughter Hezron's wife bare him Ashur the
of Shua the Canaanitess , And Er, father of Tekoa .
the firstborn of Judah , was evilin 25
And the sons of Jerahmee!

the sight of the LORD ; and he slew the firstborn of Hezron were, Ram
bim .
the firstborn , and Bunah , and Oren ,
4 And Tamar his daughter in law and Ozem , and Ahijah.
bare him Pharez and Zerah . All 26 Jerahmeel had also another
wife, whose name was Atarah ; she
the sons of Judah were five.

5 The sons of Pharez ; Hezron , was themother of Onam .
and Hamul.

27 And the sons of Rain the first.
6 And the sons of Zerah ; Zimri, born ofJerahmeel were , Maa % , and
and Ethan ,and Heman ,and Calcol, Jamin, and Eker .
and Dara : five of tbem in all.
28 And the sons of Onam were ,
7 And the sons of Carmi; Achar , Shamn ai , and Jada. And the song
the troubler of Israel, who trans- of Shammai ; Nadab , ant Abi .

gressed in the thing accursed .

shur.

8 And the sons of Ethan ; Azariah. 29 And the name of the wife of
9 The sons also of Hezron , that Abishur was Abihail, and she bare
were born unto him ; Jerabmeel, him Ahban , and Molid .
and Ram , and Chelubai.

30. And thesonsot' Nadab ; Seter ,

10 And Ram begat Amminadab ; and Appaim : but Seled clied with
and Amminadab begat Nahshon , out children .
31 And the sons of Appaim ; Ishi .
prince of the children of Judah ;

11 And Nahshon begat Salma, and
12 And Boaz begat Obed, and 0.
bed begit Jesse,
13
And Jesse begat his firstborn
Eliab,
and Abinadab
and
Shinma
the third , the second ,

Salma begat Boaz ,

14 Nethaneel the fourth , Raddai

And the sons of ( shi; Sheshan .
And the children of Sheshan ;
Ahlai.
32 And the sons of Jada the bro

ther of Shammri ; Jether, and Jo

nathan : and Je her died without
children .
33 And the sons of Jonathan ; Pe

the fifth ,

leth , and Zaza. These were the

15 Ozem the sixth , David the seventh :
16 Whose sisters were Zerniah,
and Abigail. And the song of 2e
ruiah ; Abishai, and Joab , and

sons of Jerahmeel.
34 & Now Sheshag had no sons ,
but daughters. And Sheshan had a
servant, an Egyptian, whose name
was Jarha .
35 And Sheshan gave his daughter

Asahel, three.
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The song of Calab .
to Jarha his servant to wife ; and

The sons of David .
CHAP . III.

w the were thesonsof Da
30 And Atlai begat Nathan , and NoOW
vid , which were born unto

she bare bim Attai.

Nathan begat Zabad ,
37 And Zabad begat Ephlal, and
Ephlal begat Obed ,
38 And Obed begat Jehu , and Je
hu begat Azariah ,
39 Aud Azariah begat Ilelez , and
Helez begat Eleasab ,
40 And Eleasahbegat Sisamai,
and Sisamai begat Shallom ,
41 And Shallum begat Jekamiah,
and Jekamiah begat Elishama.

him in Hebron ; the firstborn Am

non, of Ahinoam the Jezreelitess ;
the second , Daniel, of Abigail the
Carmelitess :
2 The third , Absalom the son of
Maachah the daughter of Talmai
kingof Geshur : thefourth , Adoni.
jah the son of Haggith :
3 The fifth , Shephatiah of Abital :
the
sixth, Ithrean by Eglal his
wite.

49 & Now the sons of Caleb the 4 These six were born unto him

brother of Jerahmeel were, Mesba in Hebron ; and there be reigner!
his firstborn , which was the father seven years and six months : and

ofZiph
;and the sons of Mareshah inJerusalembe
reigned thirty and
three years.
the faiber of Hebron .
43 And the sons of Hebron ; Ko-

5 And these were born unto him

in Jerusalem ; Shimea , and Sho.
rah , and Tappuah , and Rekem , bab,
and Nathan , and Solomon ,
4+ And Shema begat Raham , the four, of Bathshna the daughter of
father of Jorkoam : and Rekem | Aminiel :
bega ! Shammai.
6 Ibharalso, and Elishama, and
45 And the son of Shainmai was Eliphelet,
Maon: and Maon was the father : 7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and
of Beth - zur.
Japhia,
46 And Ephah , Caleb's conca . 8 And Elishama, and Eliada, and
bine , bare Haran , and Moza, and Eliphelet, nine.
and Sbema .

Gazez , and Haran begat Gazez.

9 These were all the sons of Da

47 And the sons of Jahdai ; Re- vid, beside the sons of the concu
gem , and Jotham , and Gesham , bines, and Tamar their sister.

and Pelet, and £phah, and Shaaph. 10 And Soloinon's son was Re
48 Maachan, Caleb's concubine, hoboam , Abia his son , Asa his son,
bare Sheba, and Tirbanah.
Jehoshaphat his son ,
49 She bare also Shaaph the fa. 11 Joram his son, Abaziah his

ther of Madmannah
, Sheva the fa- son, Joash bis son ,
ther of Machbenah , and the father 12 Amaziah his son , Azariah his
ofGibea : and the daughter of Ca- son, Jotham bis son ,
leb was Achsa .

13 Abaz his son , Hezekiah his
50 g These were the sons of Ca- son, Manasseh his son,
leb the son of Har, the firstborn 14 Amon his son, Josiah his son .
of Ephratah ; Shobal the father of 15 And the sons of Josiah were,

the firstborn Johanan , the second
Kirjauh -jearim ,
51 Salwa the father of Beth -le Jehoiakiin , the third Zedekiah , the
hem , Hareph the father of Beth - fourth Shallum .
16 And the sons of Jehoiakim :
gader.
52 And Shobal the father of Kir - Jeconiah his son , Zetlekiah his
jath -jearim had sons ; Haroeh, and sosi.
half of the Manahethites.
17. And the sons of Jeconiah ;
53 And the families of Kirjath4| Assir , Salathiet bis son ,
jearim ; the Ithrites, and the Pu. 18 Malchiram also, and Pedaiah ,

hites, and the Shumathites, and the and Shenazar, Jecamiah , Hosba.
Mishraites ; of theta came the Za - ma, and Nedabiah .
reathites, and the Eshtaulites .
19 And the sons of Pedaiah were,

54 The sons of Salma; Beth -le. Zerubbabel, and Shimei : and tive
hem , and the Netophathites, At. ons of Zerubbabel; Meshullam ,
aroth , the house of Joab , and half and Hananiah , and Shelomith their
of the Manahethites, the Zorites. sister :

55 And the families of the seribes 20 And Hasbubah, and Ohel,and
which dwelt at Jabez; the Tirath Berechiah, and Hasadiah, Jashab
ites , the Shimeathites, and Sucha- besed , five.
thites. These are the Kenites that 21 And the song of Hananiah
came
of Hemath , the father of the Pelatiah, and Jesaiah : the sons or
house of Rechab .

Rephaiah , the sons of Arnon ,the
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Judah's posterity,

CHAP. IV .

Simeon's posteritý .

sons of Obadiah , the sons of She , 14 And Meonothai begat Ophrah :
chaniah .

and Seraiah begat Joab , the father
29 And the sons of Shechaniah ; of the valley of Charashim ; for
Sbemajah : and the sons of Shema- they were craftsmen .

iah ; Hattush ,and Igeal, and Ba- 15Aud the sons of Caleb the son
riah ,and Neariah , and Shaphat,six. of Jephunneh ; Iru, Elah , and
23 And the sons of Neariah ; Eli- Naam ; and the sons of Elab, even
venai, apd Hezekiah , and Azri- Kepaz.
kam , three ,
16 And the sons of Jehaleleel ;

24 And the sonsofElioenai were, Ziph, and Ziphah , Tiria , and Asa
Hodaiah , and Eliashib , and Pelaj- reel.
ah, and Akkub, and Johanan , and 17 And the sons of Ezra_were ,

Dalaiah, and Anani, seven .
CHAP . IV .

Jether , and Mered , and Epher ,
and Jalon : and she bare Miriam ,

Ishbah the fa

Hezron , and Carmi, and Hur, ther of Eshtemoa .
18 And his wife Jehadijah bare
2 And Reaiah the son of Shobal Jered the father of Gedor, and He.
begat Jahath ; and Jahath begat Aber the father of Socho , and Je
humai, and Lahad . These are the kuthiel the father of Zanoah . And

and Shobal.

families of the Zorathites .

these are the sons of Bithiah the

3 And these were of the father of daughter of Pharaoh , which Mered
Etam ; Jezreel, and Ishma, and took .
Idbash : and the name of their sis- 19 And the sons of his wife Ho
ter was Hazelelponi :
diah the sister of Naham , the fa .
4 And Penuel the father of Ge- ther of Keilab the Garmite, and
dor, and Ezer the father of Hu- Eshtemoa the Maachathite.
shah . These are the sons of Hur , 20 And the sons of Shimon were ,
the firstborn of Ephratah , the fa- Amnon, and Rinnah , Ben -hanan ,
ther of Beth - lehem .
ana Tilon . And the sons of Ishi
5
And Ashur the father of Te were, Zoheth , and Ben -zoheth .

koa hact two wives, Helah and
6 And Naarah bare himn Ahuzam ,
and Hepher, and Temeni, and
Haahạshtari. These were the sons

Naarah .

21 The sons of Shelal the son
Lecah, and Laadah the father of
Maresha, and the families of the
house of them that wrought fine

of Judah were, Er the father of

linen, of the house of Ashbea ,
7 And the sons of Helah were, Ze . 29 And Jokim , and the men of
reth, and Jezoar, and Ethnan .
Chozeba, and Joash , and Saraph ,

ot Naarab,

8 And Coz begat Anub, and 20-) who had the dominion in Moab,
bebah , and thefamilies of Aharhel ancient
and Jashubi-lehem
. And these are
things.

the son of Haram .
9.4. And Jabez was more honour- 23 These were the potters, and
able than his brethren , and his those that dwelt among plants and

mother called his name Jabez ,say,
ing , Because I bare him with sor10 And Jabez called on the God

row ,

hedges: there they dweli with the
king for his work .
24. The sons of Simeon were,

Nemuel, and Jamin , Jarib , Zerah ,

of Israel, saying , Oh that thou and Shaul :
wouldest bless me indeed , and en . 45 Shallum his son , Mibsam his
large my coast, and that thine hand son , Misbma bis son .
might be with me, and that thou 26 And the sons of Mishma ; Ha.

wouldest keep me from evil, that muel his son , Zacchur his son ,Shi.
it may not grieve me ! And God mei his son .
granted him that which he re. 47 And Shimei had sixteen sons
quested .
and six daughters; but his brethren

11 & And Chelab the brother of bad not many children , neither diri
Shuah begat Mebir , which was the all their family, multiply, like to
father of Eshton .
the children of Judah .
12 And Eshton begat Beth -rapha , 28. And they dwelt at Beer-sheba,
and Paseah ,and Tehinnahthe father and Moladah ,and Hazar-shual,
of Irnahash. These are the menof 29 Andat Bilhah , and at Ezem ,1
Rechah .

and at Tolad ,

13 And the sons of Kenaz ; Oth- 30 And at Bethuel, and at Hor
niel, and Seraiab : and the sons of mab , and at Ziklag ,
Othniel ; Hathath .
31 And at Beth -marcaboth , aud
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The line of Reuben .
flazar-suisim , and at Beth -birei, and firstborn of Israel were, Hanoch ,
at Shaaraim. These were their ci- and Pallu , Ilezron , and Carmi.
4 The sons of Joel ; Shemaiah his
ties unto the reign of David .
32 And their viitages were , Etam , son , Gog his son , Shimei his son ,

and Ain , Rimmon , and Lochen , 5 Micah tris son , Reaia his son ,
Baal his son ,
and Ashan , five cities :
33 And all their villages that were 6 Beerah his son , whom Tilgath
round about the same cities, unto pilneser king of Assyria carried a .

These weretheir babitat

captive : he was prince of
, way
the Renbenites.

Baal.
ions
and their genealogy.
34 And Meshobab, and Jamlech,

7 And his brethren by their fa.

and Joshah the son of Aniaziah , milies, when the genealogy of their
35 And Joel, and Jehu the son of generations was reckoned , were

Josibiah , the son of Seraiah, the son the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah,
of Asiel,
8 And Bela the son of Azaz , the
36 And Elioenai , and Jaakobah , son ot' Shema, the son of Joel,who

and Jeshohaiah , and Asaiah, and
Adiel, and Jesimiel, and Ben37 And Ziza the son of Shiphi,
the son of Allon , the son of Jerlas
ah, the son of Shimri, the son of

dwelt in Aroer, even uuto Nebo
and Baal- neon :
And eastward he inhabited on .
to the entering in of the wilderness
from the river Enphrates : because
their cattle were multiplied in the
Shemaiah ;
land of Gilead .
38. These mentioned by their 10 And in the days of Saul they
nameswere princes in their fami- madewar with theHagarites ,who
aiah ,

lies : and the house of their fathers fell by their hand : and they dwelt
increased greatly.
in their tents throughout all the
39 And they went to the en- east land of Gilead .
trance of Gedor, even unto the east 11 . And the children of Gad

side of the valley, to seek pastare dwell over against them , :in the
for their flocks.

land of Bashan into Salcah

40 And they fonnd fat pasture 19 Joel the chief, and Shapham
and good , and the land was wide, the next, and Jaanai, and Swaphat
and quiet, and peaceable ; for they in Bashan .
13 And their brethren of the
of Ilam had dwelt there of old .
41 And these written by name house of their fathers were, Mi

came in the daye of Hezekiah king
of Judah , and smote their tents,
and the habitations thatwere found
there , and destroyed them utterly
unto this day, aud dwelt in their
rooms: because there was pasture

chael, and Meshullam , and Sheba,
and Jorai, and Jachan , and Zia,
and Heber, seven .
14 These are the children of Abi.
hail the son of Huri, the son of
Jaroah , the son of Gilead , the son
of Michael, the son of Jeshishai,

there for their flocks.
42 And some of them , eren of the son of Jahdo, the son of Buz ;
the sons of Simeon , five hundred 15 Ahi the son of Abdiel, the son

men, went to mount Seir,baving of Guni, chief of the house of their
for their captains Pelatiah , and fathers.
Neariah , and Rephaiah , and Uz- 16 And they dwelt in Gilead in
ziel, the sons of Ishi.
Basban, and in her towns, and in

43 And they smote therest of the all the suburbs of Sharon, apon
Amalekites íhat were escaped , and their borders.
dwelt there unto this day.
17 All these were reckoned by
CHAP . V.
genealogies in the days of Jotham

N Tow

the sons of Renben the king of Judah , and in the days of

firstborn of Israel, ( for he was
the firstburn ; but, forasmuch as
he defiled his father's her , his birth right was given into the suns of Jo.
seph the son of Israel : and the ge-

Jeroboam king of Israel.
18 ! The sons of Reuben , and the
Gadites, and tall the tribe of Ma
nasseh , of valiant men, inen able
to bear buckler and sword , and to

nealogy is not to be reckoned after shoot with bow , and skilful in war,
the birthright,
were four and forty thousand seven
2 For Judah prevailed above his hundrer and threescore, that went
brethren , and of him came the out to the war.
chief ruler ; but the birthright was 19 And they made war with the
Joseph's :)
Ilagarites, with Jetar , and le

3 The suns, I say , uf Reaben the phish , and Noiab.
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The sons of Levi.

CHAP . VI.

The line of the priests.

20 And they were helped against 10 And Johanan begat Azariak,
livered into their hand, and all office in the temple that Soluinon
that were with them : for they built in Jerusalem :)
cried to God in the battle, and he
11 And Azariah begat Amarial ,
was intreated of them ; because and Amariah begat Abitib ,
12 And Aliitub begat Zadok , and
they put their trust in him.
them , and the Hagarites were de- (he it is that executed the priest's

21 And they took away their cat- Zadok begat Shallum ,

tle ; of their camels fifty thousand , 13 And Shallom begat Uilkiah ,
and of sheep two hundred and fifty and Hilkiah begat Azariah,
thousand , and of asses two thou- 14 And Azariah begat Seraiah ,
sand , and of men an hundred thousand Seraih begat Jehozadak ,
15 And Jehuzadak went into cup .
sand .
22 For there fell down many tivity , when the LORD carried
slain , because the war was of God . away Judah and Jerusalen by the
And they dwelt in their steads hand of Nebuchadnezzar .
16 The sous of Levi; Gershom ,
opul the captivity :
23 Aud ihe children of the ball Kobath , and Merari.
tribe of Manasseh dwelt in the 17 And these be the names of

land : they increased from Bashan the suns of Gershom ; Libui, and
unto Baal-hermon and Senir , and Shimei.
18 And the sons of Kohath were,

unto mount Hermon .

24 And these were the heads of Amram , and Izhar, and Hebron ,
the house of their fathers, even E and Uzziel.

pher, and Ishi, and Eliel, and Az 19. The song of Merari ; Mahli,
riel, and Jeremiah, and ifodaviah , and Misbi. And these are the fa

and Jahdiel,mighty men of valour, milies of the Levites according to
fainous inen, and heads of the their fathers.
20 OfGershom ; Libni his son , Ja.
house of their fathers.

25 q And they transgressed a bath his son , Zimmah his son,
gainst the God of their fathers , and
went a whoring after the gods of
the people of the land, whom God
destroyed before them.
26 And the God of Israel stirred

21 Joah his son , Iddo his son , Ze .
rah his son , Jeaterai his son ..
29 The sons of Kohath ; Aimina

dab his son , Korah his son , Assir
his son ,
up the spirit of Pul king ofAssyria,,?3 Eikanah his son, and Ebiasaph
and thespirit of Tilgath -pilneser his son, and Assir his son ,
king of Assyria , and he carried 24 Tahath bis son , Uriel his son ,
them away , even the Reubenites, Uzziah his son, and Shaul bis son.
and the Gadiles, and the half tribe 25 And the sons of Elkanah ; A.

of Manasseh, and brought them inasai, and Abimoth.
unto Halab , and Habur, and Hara, 26 As for Elkanab : the sons of
and to the river Gozan , unto this Elkanah ; Zophai bis son , apd Na
day.
CHAP. VI.

hath his soil,
27 Elab his son , Jeroham

bis

ITAE sons of Levi ; Gershon , son, Elkanah bis son,
28 And the sons of Samuel ; the
Kohatb , and Merari.
2 And the sons of kohath ; Am - firstborn Vashni, and Abiah .
ram , Izbar, and Hebrou , and Uz 29 The sons of Merari ; Mahli,
Libni his son , Shimei bis son , Uz
ziel.
3 And the children of Amram ; za his son ,
Aaron , and Moses, and Miriam
30 Shuei bis son , Haggiah his
The sons also of Aaron ; Nadab , son , Asaiah his son ,
and Abihu , Eleazar , and Ithamar. 31 And these are they whom
Eleazar begat Phinehas, Pbi- David set over the service of song
4
in the house of the LORD , after
nehas begat A bishua,
5 And Abishua begat Bukki, and that the ark had rest.
32 And they ministered before
Uzzi,
begat
Bukki
6 And Uzzi begat Zerahial , and the dwelling place of the taberna
cle of the congregation with sing.
Zerahiah begat Meraioth ,

7 Meraioth begat Ainariah , and ing ,until Solomon had builtthe
house of the LORD in Jerusa .
Amariah
begat Abitub ,
8 And Abitub begat Zadok , and lem : and then they waited on
their office according 10 ° their
Zadok begat Abimaaz,
9 And Animaaz begat Azariah , order .
and Azarial begat Juhanan ,
33 And these are they tbat waited
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The office of Aaron.
1. CHRONICLES ,
The cities of the priests.
with their children , or the sons of the families of the Kohathites :
of the Kohathites : Hemau a singer, for their's was the lot.
the son of Joel , the son of She- 1.55 And they gave them Hebron
muel ,
in the land of Judab , and the sub .

34 The son of Elkanah , the son of urbs thereof round about it.
Jeroham , the souof Eliel , the son 56 But the fields of the city , and
of Toah,

the villages thereof, they gave to

35The son of Zuph ,the son of Caleb the son ofJephunnen .
Elkanah , the son of Mahath ,the 57 And to the sons of Aarou they
son of Amasai,
gave the cities of Judah, namely,
30 The son of Elkanah , the son of Ilebron, the city ofrefuge,and Lib.
Joel, the son of Azariah , the son nah with her suburbs, and Jattir,
and Eshtemoa, with their suburbs,
of Zephaniah ,
37 The son of Tahath , the son of 58 And Hiien with her suburbs,
Assir , the son of Ebjasaph, the son Debir with her suburbs,
of Korah,
-59 And Ashan with her subtirbs,
38 The son of Izhar, the son of and Beth -shemesh with her sub
Kohath, the son of Levi, the son of urbs :
00 And out of the tribe of Ben.

Israel .

39 And his brother Asaph , who jamin ; Gebawith her suburbs,and
stood on his right hand ,even Asaph Alemeth with her suburbs, and A
the
son of Berechiah , the son of nathoth with her suburbs.All their
Shimen ,
throughout their fanilies were
40 The son of Michael , the son of cities
thirteen

cities.
Baaseiah, the son of Malchiah,
61 And unto the sons of Kohatb,
41 The son of Ethni, the son of which were left of the family of
Zerah, the son ofAdaiah ,
that tribe, were citics given out of
42 The son of Ethan , the son of the half tribe, namely ,out of the
Zimmah, the son of Shimei ,
half tribe of Manasseh , by loi, ten
43 The son of Jabath , the son of cities.
62 And to the gons of Gershom
Gershom , the son of Levi.

14 And their brethren the sons of throughout their fainilies ont of the
Mcrari stood on theleft hand : E tribeof Issachar ,andout of the
than the son of Kixhi, the son of tribe of Asher, and out of the tribe
Abdi, the son of Malluch ,
of Naphtali, and out of the tribe of

45The son of Hashabiah , the son
of Amaziah , the son of Hilkiah,
46 The son of Amzi, the son of
47 The son of Mahli, the son of

Bani , the son of Shamer,

Manasseh in Bashan , thirteen cities.
63 Unto the sons of Merari were
given by lot, throaghout their fami
lies, ont of the tribe of Reuben , and
out ofthe tribe of Gad , and one of

Mushi, the son of Merari, the son the
tribe of Zebulan, twelve cilies.
64 And the children of Israel gave

of Levi.

48 Their brethren also the Levites to the Levites these cities with their
werc appointed unto all manner of suburbs.

service of the tabernacle of the 65And theygave by lot out of the
house of God .
tribe of the children of Judah , and

49 But Aaron and his sons of out ofthe tribe of the childrenof
fered upon the altar of the burnt of. Simeon, and out of the tribe of the

fering, and on the altar ofincense, children of Benjamin , thesecities,
and were appointed
for allthe which are callel by their names.
work
place most holy,

of the
and 66 And the residue of the families
to make an atonement for Israel, of the sons of Kohath had cities
according to all that Moses the ser. of
their coasts out of the tribe of
Ephraim .
vantof God had commanded .
50 And these are the sons of Aa.07.And they gave unto them , of

ron ; Eleazar his son , Phinehas bis the cities of retage, Shechemin
son , Abishua his son ,
mount Ephraim with her suburbs
;
51 Bukki his son , Uzzi his son , they gave als Gezer wi
her
Zerahiah his son ,

suburbs,

52 Meraioth his son , Ainariah his 68 And Jokmeam with her sub
son , Ahitub his son ,
arbs, and Beth -horon with her sub .
33 Zadok his son , Ahimaaz his urbs,
son .
her saburbs,
And Aijalon with
69 Gath
dwell-land
-rimmon with her suburbs:
their
54 Now these are
ing places throughout their castles 70 And out of the lialt tribe of

in their coasts, of thesons of Aaron , Manasseh ; Aner with hersuharbs,

The sons of Issachar ,

CHAP . VII

Benjamin , Naphtali, de,

and Bileam with her saburbs, for their genealogies fourscore and se
sons of hohath .
69 The sons of Benjamin ; Bela ,
71 Unto the sonsof Gershom were and Becher, and Jediael, three.
given out of the family of the half 7 And the sons of Bela ; Ezbon,
tribe of Manasseh ,Golan in Bashan and Uzzi, and Uzziel, and Jeri
with her suburbs, and Ashtaroth moth , and Iri, five; heads of the
with her suburbs
house of their fathers, enighty men
79 And out of the tribe of Issachar ; of valoar ; and were reckoned by
Kedesh with her suburbs, Dabe- their genealogies twenty and two

he family of the remnant of the ven thousand .

rath with her suburbs,
thousand and thirty and four .
73 And Rainoth with her suburbs, 8 And the sons of Becher ; Zemira ,
and Anem with her suburbs :
and Joash , and Eliezer, and Eli
74 And out of the tribe of Asher ; oenai, and Oinri , and Jerimoth , ang
Mashal with her suburbs, and Ab- Abiah, and Anathoth , and Alameth .
All these are the sons of Becher .
don with her suburbs,
75 And Hukok with ner suburbs, 9 Aud the number of them , after
and Rehob with her suburbs :
their genealogy by their genera.
76 And out of the tribe of Naph- tions, heads of the house of their fa
tali ; Kedesh in Galilee with her thers, mighty men of valour, was
suburbs, and Hammon with her twenty thousand and two hundred .
suburbs, and Kirjatbaim with her 10 The sons also of Jediael ; Bil
suburbs.
han : and the sons of Bilhan ; Je.

77 Uạto the rest of the children of ush, and Benjamin ,and Ehud , and
Merari were given out of the tribe Chenaanah, and Zethan, and Ibar .
of Zebulun , Rimmon with her sub. shish , and Abishahar.
urbs, Tabor with her suburbs :
11 All these the sons of Jediael,
78 And on the other side Jordan by the heads of their fathers, migh

by Jericho
,onthethem
east out
side ofthe
ofJor- thousand
! ýnien ofandt
valour,were
seventeen
dan
,were given
wo hundredsoldiers,
tribe of Reuben , Bczer in the wild fit to go out for war and battle.
derness with her suburbs, and Jab . 12 Shuppiinalso, and Huppim ,
zah with her suburbs,

the children of Ir, and Hushim ,

79 Kedlemoth also with her sub - the sons of Aher.
urbs :
ziel, and Guni, and Jezer, and
80 Aud out of the tribe of Gad ; Shallum, the soos of Bilhah .

arbs, and Mephaath with her sub- 13. The sons of Naphtali ; Jah.

Ramoth in Gilead with her sab ' 14 4 The sons of Manasseh ; Ash .

urbs, and Mahanaim with her sub- cubine
riel, whom
she bare : (but his con
the Aramitess bare Machir
81And Ileshbon with her suburbs, the father of Gilead :

urbs,

and Jazer with her suburbs.
CHAP . VII .

15 And Macbir took to wife the
sister of Huppim and Shoppim ,

Tola , and Puah , Jashub, and and the name ofthe second wur's
Shimrom , four.
Zelophehad : and Zelophebad hari
And the sous of Tola ; Uzzi, and daughters.
Rephaiah , and Jeriel, and Jahmai, 16 And Maachah the wife of Ma .

, and Sbemuel,headsof cbir bareason, and she called his
andJibsain
their father's borse , to wit , of Tola : name Peresh ; and the name of his
they were valiant men of might in brother was Sberesh ; and his sons
their generations ; whose number were Ulam and Rakem .
was in the days of David two and 17 And the sons of Ulam ; Bedau .

I wenty thousand and six hundred. These were the sonsof Gilead , the

Machir, the son ofManasseh.
: sonof
18 And his sister Hammoleketh
Ma.
Ishorl,andAbiezer,and
bare
Joel,Ishiats,five:
and
andObadiah,
halah.
all of them chief men.

3 And the sons ofUzzi; Izrahiah
and the sons of Izrahiah ; Michael,

4 And with thein , by their genera.
tions, after theborse oftheir iathers,
were bandsof soldiers for war, six
and thirty thousand men : for they
bad many wives and sons.
5 And their brethren among all

19. And the sons of Shemida were,
Abian ,and Shechem , and Likhi,
20 9 And the sons of Ephraim ;
Shuthelah , and Bered his son , and
Tahath his son , and Eladab his son ,'
and Aniam .

the families of Issachar were valiant and Tahatb his son ,

men of might, reckoned in all by
401

21

Aud Zabad bis son , and

The sons of Benjamin .
T'he sons of Ephraim , fc. I. CHRONICLES .
Shnthelah his son , and Ezer, and them that were apt to the war and
Elead , whom the men of Gath that to battle was twenty and six thou
were born in that land slew , be- sand men.
cange they came down to take away
CHAP. VIII .

w Benja, nin
begat Belahis
22 And Ephraim their father Nofirstborn
Ashbel the second ,

their cattle .

mourned many days, and his bre- and
Aharahthethefourth,
third, and Rapha
2 Nohah

thren came to comfort him ,

23 ? And when he went in to his the fifb.
wife , she conceived , and bare a 3 And the sons of Bela were ,

son , and be called his nameBeriah , Addar , and Gera, and Abibud,
because it went evil with his house. 4 And Abishua, and Naaman , and
24 (And his daughter was Sherah, Ahoah ,
who built Beth -horon the nether, 5 And Gera, and Shephuphan ,
and the apper, and Uzzen -sherah .) and Huram .
25 And Rephab was his son , also 6 And these are the sons of Ehad :
these are the heads of the fathers of
the inhabitants of Geba, and they
removed them to Manahath :
7 And Naaman , and Atiah , and
27 Non his son , Jehoshua his son . Gera, he removed them , and begat
B. And their possessions and Urza, and Ahihud .
habitations were, Beth -el and the . 8 And Shaharaim begat children
towns thereof , and eastward Naa. in the country of Moab , after he
Resheph, and Telah his son , and
Tanan his son ,
26 Laadan his son, Ammibud his
son , Elishama his son ,

ran, and westward Gezer, with the had sent them away ; Hushim and
towns thereof; Shechem also and Baara were his wives .
the towns thereof, unto Gaza and 9. And he begat of Hodesh his
the towns thereof :

wife, Jobab ,and Zibia, and Mesha,

29 And by the borders of the children of Manasseh , Beth -shean and
her towns, Taanach and her towns,
Megiddo and her towns, Dor and
her towns. In these dwelt the chil.
dren of Joseph the son of Israel.
30 q . The sons of Asher ; Ininah ,

and Malcham ,
10 And Jeuz, and Shachia , and
Mirma. These were his sons, heads
of the fathers.

11 And of Hushim he begat Abi
lub , and Elpaal.
18 The Sons of Elpaal; Eber , and

and Isuah , and Ishuai, and Beriah, Misham , and Shamed , who built
Ono, and Lod, with the towns
31 And the sons of Beriah ; He- thereof:

aud Serah their sister .

ber , and Malchiel, who zs the father
of Birzavith .

13 Beriah also , and Shema, who
were heads of the fathers of the in

32 And Heber begat Japhlet, and habitants of Aijalon, wno drove a .
Shomer, and Hotharn , and Shua way the inhabitants of Gath :
their sister.

14 And Ahio , Shashak , and Jere.

33 And the sons of Japhlet ; Pa.moth ,
15 And Zebadiah , and Arad , and
These are the children of Japblet. Ader,
34 And the sons of Shameri Ahi, 16 And Michael , and Ispah, and

sach , and Bimhal, and Ashvath ,

and Robgah , Jebubbah , and Aram Joha, the sons of Beriah ;
35 And the sons of his brother 17 And Zebadiah , and Meshullam ,
lielein ; Zophah, and Inna, and and Hezeki, and Heber,
Shelesh , and . Ainal.
18 Ishinerai also , and Jezliah , and
36 The sonsof Zophah; Snah , and Jebab, the sons of Elpaal ;
Harnepher , and Shual, and Beri, 19 And Jakim , and Zichri, and
and Imrab ,
Zabdi,
37 Bezer, and Hod , and Shamma, 1.20 And Elienai, and Zilthai, and
and Shilshah , and Ithran , and Eliel,
Beera .
?! And Adaiah , and Beraiah
38 And the sons of Jether ;Jephun. Shimrath, the suns of Shimhi;, and
neh, and Pispah , and Ara .
39 And the sons of Ulla ;. Arah , Elel.And Ishpan, and Heber, and
and Haniel , and Rezia .
Abdon , and Zichri, and
23 And
,
40 All these were the children of Hanan

Asher, headsof their father's house, 24 And Hananiah, and Elain , and
choice and mighty men of valour, Antotnijah,
chief of the princes. And the num .

45. And Iphedeiah , and Pennel,

ber throughout the genealogy of the sons of Shashak
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The stock ofSaul and Jonathan . CHAP. IX, Israel and Judah's genealogies
26 And Shamsherai, and Sheba- 4 Uthai the son of Ammihud , the
son of Omri, the son of Imri, the
riah , and Athaliab ,

27 And Jaresiab , and Eliah, and
28 These were heads of the fathers,
by their generations, ohief men .
These dwelt in Jerusalem ,
29 And at Gibeon dwelt the fa.
ther ofGibeon ; whose wife's name
was Maachah :
30 And his firstborn son Abdon,
Zichri , the sons of Jeroham .

son of Bani, of thechildren of Pha
rez the son of Judah.
5 And of the Shilonites ; Asaiah
the firstborn, and his sons.
6 And of the sons of Zerah ; Jeuel,
and their brethren, six hundred
and ninety.
7 And of the sons of Benjamin ;
Sallu the son of Meshullam , the

and Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and son of Hodaviah , the son of Hase
nuah ,
Nadab ,
31 And Gedor, and Abio , and 8 And Ibneiah the son of Jerohamn ,
Zacher .
and Elah the son of Uzzi, the son

39And Mikloth begat Shimeah. of Michri, and Meshallam the son
And these also dwelt with their of Shephathiab, the son of Reuel,
brethren in Jerusalem , over against the son of Ibnijah ;
them .
9 And their brethren , according
33. C. And Ner begat Kish, and to their generations, nine hundred
Kish begat Saul, and

Saul begat and fifty and six. All these men
Jonathan , and Malchi-shua , and were chief of the fathers in the
house of their fathers.
Abinadab , and Esb -baal.
34 And the son of Jonathan was 10 ( And of the priests ; Jedaiah ,

Merib-baal ; and Merib -baalbegat and Jehoiarib , and Jachin,
Micah .
11 And Azariah the son of Hil
35 And the sons of Micab were, kiah, the son of Meshullam , the
Pithon , and Melech , and Tarea ,son of Zadok , the son of Meraioth ,
and Ahaz.
the son of Abitub, the ruler of the
36 And Ahaz begat Jehoadah ; house ofGod ;.
and Jehoadah begat Alemeth , and 19 And Adaiah the son of Jero .

Azmaveth a
, nd Zimrí ; and Zimri ham ,theson of Paskor, the son of
Malchijah, and Maasiai the son of
begat Moza,
37 And Moza begat Binea : Rapha Adiel, the sonof Jabzerah , the son
was his son , Eleasah his son , Azel of Meshallam , the son of Meshille
his son :
mith , the son of Immer ;
38 And Azel had six sons, whose 13 And their brethren, heads of
names are these, Azrikam , Bo- the house of their fathers, a thou

cheru , and Ishmael, and Sheariah, sand and seven hundred and three
and Obadiah, and Hanan . All
these were the sons of Azel.
39 Aud the sons of Eshek his bro
ther were, Ulam his firstborn,

score ; very able men for the work
of the service of the house of God .
14 And of the Levites ; Sbemaiah
the son of Hasshub, the son of Az

Jeush
the second , and Eliphelet rikam
, the son of Hashabiah , of the
the third .
sons of Merari ;
40 And the sons of Ulam were 15 And Bakbakkar, Heresh , and

mightymen of valonr,archers, and Galal,and Mattaviah the son of
had piany sons, and sons' sons, an Micah, the son of Zichri, the son
hundred and fifty. All these are of Asaph ;
16 And Obadiah the son of She
of the sons ofBenjamin .
CHAP . IX .
maiah , the son of Galal, the son of
O all Israel were reckoned by Jeduthun , and Berechiah the son

S

me

were written in the book of the dwelt in the villages of the Neto

kings of Israel and Judah , who phathites.
were carried away to Babylon for 17 And the porterswere,Shallom ,
and Akkub, and Talmon , and Ahi.
their transgression .
Now the first inhabitants that man , and their brethren : Shallum
2

in their possessions in their was the chief ;
dwelt
cities were, the Israelites, the 18 Who hitherto waited in the
priests, Levites, and the Nethi- king's gate eastward : they were
porters in the companies of the

nims.
3 And in Jerusalem dwelt of the children of Levi.
children of Judah , and of the chil. 19 And Shallom the son of Kore ,

dren of Benjamin , and of the child the sou of Ebiasaph, the son of
dren of Ephraim , and Manassel ; Korah , and his brethren , of the
403

Charge ofcertain Levites.

1. CHRONICLES.

Sanl and his sons slain

honseofhis
father , the Korahites, were free : for they were employ.
were over the work of the service, ed in that work day and night .
keepers of the gates of the taberna- 34 These chief fathersofthe Le.
cle : and their fathers, being over vites were chief throughout their
the host of the Lord , were keep generations;
these dwelt at Jerusa
Tem
ers of the entry.

.

90 And Phinebas the son of Elea- 35 ? And in Gibeon dwelt the fa
zar was the ruler over them in ther of Gibeon , Jehiel , whose wife's
time past, and the LORD was narne was Maachah :
with him .
36 And his first born son Abulon ,

21 And Zechariah the son of Me. then Zur,andKish , and Baal, and
shelemiah was porter of thedoor Ner, and Nailab,
of the tabernacle of the congregation .
2 All these which were chosen to

be porters in the gates were two
hundred and twelve. These were
reckoned by their genealogy in
their villages, whom David and
Samnel the seer did ordain in their

37 And Gedor, aud Abio, and
Zechariah , and Mikloth .
38 And Mikloth begat Shimeam .
And they also dwelt with their
brethren at Jerusalem, over against
their brethren .
39 And Ner begat Kish ; and Kish
begat Saul; and Saul begat Jona

Set office .

than , and Malchi-shua , and Abina
93 So they and their children had dab, and Esh-baal.

the oversight of the gates of the

40 And the son of Jonathan was

house of the LORD , namely , the Merib-baal : and Merib -baal begat
house of the tabernacle , by wards. Micah.
24 In four quarters were the por. 41 And the sons of Micah were,

ters, south
toward ihe east , west , north , and
PithonAhaz.
, and Melech , and Tabrea,
and
.
25 And their brethren , which

42 And Abaz begat Jarah ; and

were in their villages, were to come Jarah begat Alemeth, and Ažmav.
and Zimri; and Zimri begat
seven days from time to time eth,
after
with them.
Moza
;

26 For these Levites, the font

43 And Moza begat Binea ; and

chief porters, were in their set of Rephaiah his son , Eleasah his son ,
fice , and were over the chambers Azel bis son .
and treaguries of the house ofGod . 44 And Azel had six sons, whose

-7 .

And they lodged round a. names are these, Azrikam , Bo .

bout the house of God , because the chera , and Ishmael, and Sheariah ,
charge was upon them , and the and Obadiah , and ' Hanan : these

opening thereof every morning were the sons
ofAzel.
CHAP. X.
pertained to them .

gainst Israel ; and the men of

charge of the ministering vessels,

Israel, and
that they shouldbring them in and tines
Aedfrom
before the Philis
fell down slain in mount

out by tale,

29 Some of them also were ap Gilboa.
pointed to oversee the vessels , and 2 And the Philistines followed
all the instruments ofthe sanctuary, hard after Saul, and after his sons ;

and the fine flour, and the wine, and the Philistines slew Jonathan ,
and
oil, and
the frankincense, andAbinadab , and Malchi-sbua, the
and the
the spices
.
sons of Saol .

30 And some of the sons of the

3 And the battle went sore against

priests made the ointment of the Saul, and the archers hit him ,and
spices.

he was wounded of the archers .
31 And Mattithiah , one of the Le- .4 Then said Saul to his armour .
vites, who was the firstborn of bearer, Draw thy sword , and thrust

Shallom the Korahite , had the set me through therewith ; lest these
office over the things that were uncircumciseil come and abuse me.
made in the pans.
But his armourbearer would not ;
32 And other of their brethren , for he was sore afraid . So San

or the sons of the Kohathites, were took a sword, and fell upon it .
over the shew bread , to prepare it

5

And when his armour bearer

every sabbath .

saw that Saul was dead , he fell
33 And these are the singers, likewise on the sword, and died .
chrict of the fathers of the Levites, 6 SoSaul died, and his three sons,

who remaining404in the chambers and all his house dieci together.

David made king al Hebron .
CHAP. XI.
A catalogue of his worthtes.
7 And when all the men of Is. hither . Nevertheless David took
rael that were in the valley saw the castle of Zion , which is the ci
that they flea , and that Saul and ty of David .
his sons were dead , then they for- 6 And David said , Whosoever
sook their cities , and fled : and the smiteth the Jebusites first shall be
Philistines came and dwelt in chief and captain . So Joab the son
them .
of Zeruialı went first up , and was
8 And it came to pass on the chief.
morrow , when the Philistines came 7 And David dwelt in the castle ;
to strip the slain , that they found therefore they called it the city of

Saul and his sons fallen in mount David .
Gilboa .
8 And he built the city ronnd a

9 And when they had stripped bout, even from Millo round about:
him , they took bis head, and his and Joab repaired the rest of the
ar nonr, and sent into the land of city,

the Philistines round about,tocar: 9 so David waxed greater and
ry tidings unto their idols, and to greater : for the LORD of hosts
was with him.
the people .
10 ' And they put his armour in 10 & These also are the chief of
the house of their gods, and fasten- the mighty men whom David had ,

ex his head in the temple ofDagon , who strengthened themselves with
11 And when all Jabesb-gilead bim in his kingdom , and with all
heard ali that the Philistines had Israel, tomake him 'king, accord .
ing to the word of the LORD COI
12 They arose, all the valiant cerning Israel.
men , and took away the body of 11 And this us the number of the
Saul,
and the bodies of lus sons, mighty men wbom David bad ;
and brought them to Jabesh , and Jashobeam, an Hachmonite , the
done to Saul ,

buried their bones under the oak chief of the captains: he lifted up
in Jabesh , and fasted seven days. his spear against three hundred
13 9 So Saul died for his trans- slain by him at one time.
gression which he committed a . 12 And after him was Eleazar the

gainst the LORD, even against the son of Dodo,the Ahohite , who was
word of the LORD , which he kept one of the three mighties.
not, and also for asking counsel of 13 He was with David at Pas-dain
one that had a familiar spirii, tomim and there the Philistines were
enquire of it ;
gathered together to battle , where
14And enquired not of the LORD: was a parcel of ground full of bar.
therefore he slew hin ,and turned ley ; and the people fled from be.
the kingdom unto David the son of fore the Philistines.
14 And they set themselves in the

Jesse .

CHAP . XI.

midst of that parcel, and deliver
ed it, and slew the Philistines ; and
the LORD saved them by a great
saying,
Behold,
we
are
thy
bone
deliverance
.
and thy flesh .
15 Now three ofthe thirty capa

EN
gathered themN allto Israel
TIE
selves
David anto Hebron ,

2 And moreover in time past, even tains went down to the rock to Da.

whenSaal was king, thoni wast he vid , intothecave of Adullam ; and
tbat leddest out and broughtest in thehost of the Philistines encamp .
Israel: and the LORD thy God ed in the valley of Rephaiin .

said unto thee, Thou shalt feed my

16 And David was then in

the

hold
, and the Philistines' garrison
Israel,
andthoushaltbe
peopleover
was then at Beth -lebem .
my people
Israel.
ruler
3 Therefore came all the eldersof 17 And David longed , and said ,
Israel to the king to Hebron ; and Oh that onewould give me drink .
David made a covenant with them of the water of the well of Beth
in Hebron before the LorV ; and lehem , that is at the gate !
they anointedDavidkingoverIs 18 And the three brake throngh
rael, according to the word of the the host of the Philistines, and dreve
water out of the well of Beth -le .
LOŘd by Samuel.

49 And David and all Israel went
to Jerusalem , which is Jebus;
where the Jebusites were, the in5 And the inhabitants of Jebns
said to David ,Thou shalt not come
babitants of the land.

465

hem , that was by the gate, and took
it , and brought it to David : but
David would notdrink ofit, but
poured it out to the LORD ,
19 And said , My God forbid it
me, that I shonld do this thing :

The companies that
38 Joel the brother of Nathan ,
men that have pat their lives in Mibhar the son of Haggeri,
jeopardy ! for with the jeopardy 39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai
of their lives theybroughtit. There the Berothite, the armourbearer of

Davids mighty nuen .

I. CHRONICLES .

sbal ! I drink the blood of these

fore he would not drink it. These
things did these three mightiest.
20 And Abishai the brother of
Joab , he was chief of the three :
for lifting up his spear against three
hundreds be slew them , and had a

Joab the son of Zeruiah ,
40 Ira the Ithrite , Gareb the Ith
rite,

name ainong the three.

benite, a captain of the Reubenites ,
43 Hanan the son of Maachah ,

41'Uriah the Hittite , Zabad the
son of Ablai,
49 Adina the son of Shiza tbe Ren

21 Of the three, he was more bo- and thirty with him ,
nourable than the two ; for he was

their captain : howbeit' he attained and Joshaphat the Alithnite ,
44 Uzzia the Ashterathite , Shama
not to the first three.

29 Benaiah the son of Jeboiada, and Jehiel the sons of Hothan the
Aroerite ,
45 Jediael the son of Shimri, and

the son of a valiant man of Kab .
zeel, who had done many acts ; be
slew two liontike men ofMoab : al.
so he went down and slew a lion
in a pit in a snowy day .

Joba his brother , the Tizite ,
46 Eliel the Mahavite, and Jeri
bai , and Joshaviah , the song of El

23 And be slewan Egyptian , a naam , and Ithmah theMoabite ,
man of great stature , five cubits 47 Eliel , and Obed , and Jasiel the

high ; and in the Egyptian's hand Mesobaite ,
was

weaver's beam ;
CHAP. XII.
these are they that came
NOWDani
andhewentdownwhimwith
la to ziklag ,while le
statf, and plucked the spear out of

of
the Egyptiau's hand, and slew him yet kept himself close because
Saul the son of Kish : and they
94 These things did Benatah the were among the mighty men , helpa

with his own spear.

son of Jeboiada, and had a name ers of the war .
2 They were armed with bows,
among the three mighties.

25 Behold , he was honourable a- and could use both the rightband
mong the thirty , but attained not and the left in hurling stones and

tothe first three : and David set shooting
arrowsout of a bow ,even
of Saul's brethren of Benjamin .

bim over his guard .

26 9 Also the valiant men of the 3 The chief was Abiezer, then
Jeash , the sons of Shemaah the Gi.
armies were, Asahel the brother of
Joab , Elhanan the son of Dodo of beathite ; and Jeziel, andPelet, the
sons of Azmaveth ; and Berachah ,
Shammoth
Harorite
9
the
, He- and Jeha the Antothite
lez the Pelonite ,
4 And Ismaiah the Gibeonite , a
88 lra the son of Ikkeshthe Te mighty manamong the thirty , and
koite, Abi-ezer the Antothite,
overthethirty ; and Jeremiah and
,
29 Sibbecai the Hushatbite, Ilai Jahaziel, and Johavan , and Josa
bad the Gederathite,
the Ahohite,
30 Maharai the Netophathite , Het 5 Eluzai, and Jerimoth , and Bea.
led the son of Baanah the Neto liah , and Shemariah , and Shepha
Beth -lehem ,

phathite,

Harnph

ite ,
tiah the
Ithalthe sonof RibaiofG6Elkanah , and Jesiah ,and Aza.
dren of Benjamin , Benaiah the Pi- the Korhites,
rathonite ,
Zebadiah , the
7 Aud
Jerobam and
ofGedor.
of Joelah,
32 Haral of thebrooks of Gaash , sons
Abiel the Arbathite ,
of the Gadite
8 Andthemselves
s (here sepa
A3Azmaveth the Baharumite, E - rated
ontoDavid
into.
liahba the Shaalbonite ,
the bold
to the wilderness men of
34 The sons of Hashem theGizou might
of warfit forthe
, andmen
nite, Jonathan the son of Shage the batile , that could landle shield and
Hararite,
whose faces were like the
r , lions
35 Ahiam the son of Sacar ,the buckle
faces of
,and were as swift as

31
beah , that pertained tothe chil. reel, and Joezer , andJashobeam ,

Hararite, Eliphal the son of Ur,
roes upon the mountains ;
36 Hepherthe Mecherathite ,Ahi . the
9 Ezer thefirst, Obadiah the se
jah the Pelonite ,

, Eliab the third,
37 Hezro the Carmelite, Naarai cond
naninah the fourth , Jere
10 hMishi
mia
the fiſh

the son of Ezbai ,
406
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*

fanieto David at

-

CHAP. XIJ.

Ziklas , and at Hebron

11 Attai the sixth , Eliel the se- bare shield and spear were six
thousandand eight hundred , ready
to the war .
19
Johanan the eighth , Elzabad armed
25 Of the children of Simeon ,
the ninth ,
menof valour for tbe war,
mighty
13 Jerenriah the tenth, Machbanai seven
thousand
venth ,

and one hundred .
the eleventh .
14 These were ofthe sons of Gad , 26 Or the children of Levi four
captains of thehost : one of the thousand and six hundred . *

leastwas over an hundred, and the

27 And Jehoiada was the leader
of the Aaronites,, and with him

!

greatest over a thousand .
15
These are they that wentover were three thousand and
Jordan in the first month , when hundred ; 1,1

ithad overflown all his banks ;
and they put to fight all them of
the vallies, both toward the east,
and toward the west.
16 And there came of the chil.

seven

28 And Zadok, a young mau
mighty of valour, and of hisfa
ther's house twenty and two cap
tains.
29 And of the children of Ben

dren of Benjamin and Judah to the jamin ,the kindred ofSanl, three
thousand : for bitherto the greatest
hold unto David .
* 17 And David went ont to meet part of them had kept the ward of
*
them , and answered and said unto the house ofSaul.
them , If ye be come peaceably unto 30 And of the children of Ephraim
me to help me, mine heart shall be twenty thousand and eight han.

knit anto you :but if ye be come dred , mighty men of valour , fa.
to betray meto mine enemies, see mous throughout the house of their
ing there is no wrong in mine
hands, the God of our fathers look
thercon , and rebuke it.
18 Then the spirit cameupon A
masai, who was chief of the captains, and he said , Tbine are we,

fathers .
31 And of the half tribe of Manas
seh eighteen thousand , which were
expressed by name, to come and
make David king.
32 And of the children of Issa

David ,and on thy sile, thou son
of Jesse: peace, peace be unto thee ,
and peace beto thine helpers ; for
thy God helpeth thee. Then David

char, which were menthat had un
derstanding of the times, to know
what Israel ought to do ;the heads
of them were two hundred ; and all

received them, and made them cap- their brethren were at their com
mandment.
tains of the band.
19 And there fell some of Manas33 Of Zebulun , such as went forth

seh to David , when he came with to battle ,expertin war,with all in
the Philistines against Saul to bat strnmentstof war , fifty thousand ,
de: 'but they helped them not: for which wuld keep raok : they were
the lords of the Philistines upon ad . not of double heart.

Visement sent him away , saying, | 34 And of Naphtali a thousand
He will fallto his master Saul to captains,and with them with shield
thejeopardy of ourheads.
and spear thirty and seven thou
20 Ashe wentto ziklag, there sand .
fell to him of Manasseh, Adnah, 35 And of the Danites expert in
and Jozabad , and Jediae ), and Mi' war twenty and eight thousand and
chael,andJozabad, and Elihu,and six hundred .
Zilthai, captaiiisof the thousands 36 And of Asliur , such as ' went
forth to battle, expert in war , forty
that were of Manasseh .
21
helped
Davidforagainst
the And
band they
of the
rovers:
they thousand.
37 Andon the other side of Jor .
were all mighty men ofvalour, dan , of the Reubenites , and the
and were captains in the host.
Gadites, and of the half tribe of
22 For at that tiste day by day Manasseh ,with all manner of in
there came to David tohelp him , struments of war for the battle, an

untilit was a great host,like
the hundred
and twenty of 'war , that
38 All these men thousand.
* !11
.

23.

And these are the numbere could keep rank , came with a per

of thebandsthat were ready am fect heartto Hebron,10 make Da.
vid kingoverall Israel:andall
ed tothe war,
cametoDavid
and the
toHebron,
to turn
kingdom of the
rest also of Israelwere ofone

,

39. And there theywere with Da.

of the LORD.

44 The children of Judah that l vid three days, eating and drink
407

Duvid facheth the art
Hiram's kindnes
1. CHRONICLES.
ing : for their brethren had pre- !upon Uzza : wherefore that place
pared for them.

is called Perez uzza to this day.

40 Moreover they that were nigh

19 And David was afraid of God

them , even unto Issachar and Ze- that day , saying, Ilow shall I bring
bulun and Naphtali, brought bread the ark of God home tome?
on usses , and on camels , and on 13 So David brought not the ark
mules, and on oxen , and meat, home to himself to the city of Da
meal, cakes of ligs, and benches of vid , but carried it aside into the
raisius, and wine,and oil,and oxen , house of Obed - edlomthe Gittite .
Gorlremained
ark of
of Obed
14. And
and sheep abundaully : for there will
family
the the
-edoni in
was joy in Israel.
CHAP . XIII .

his bouse three months.

And the

A captains of thousands and bun- edom
econ , andCHAP
all that he had . Obed.
dreds, and with every leader.
. XIV .
OW Hiram king of Tyre sen :

2 And David said unto all the con-

,

N

unto you , and that it be of the ber of cedars, with masons and car
LARD our God , let us send abroad penters, to build him an house .
unto our brethren every where , 2 And David perceived that the

that are left in all the land of Is- LORD had corifirmed bim king
rael, and with them also to the over Israel , for his kingdoin was

priests and Levites which are lifted up on high, because of his
in their cities and suburbs, that people Israel.
they may gather thiepiselves unto 3 & And David took more wives

at Jerusalem : and David begal

us :

3 And let us bring again the ark more sonsand daughters.
of our God to us : for we enquired 4 Now these are the names of his
children which he had in Jerusalein;
not at it in the days of Sani.
. And all the congregation saci Shanmua, and Shobab ,Natban,and
thing was right in the eyes of all 5 And Ibhar, and Elishua, and
Elpalet,
the people.
5 So David gathered allIsrael 10-6 And
get her, froin Shihor of Egypt even Japhiali, Nogah, and Nepheg , and
unto the entering of Hemath , to 7 And Elishama, aud Beeliada,
bring the ark of God from Kirjath- and Eliphalel.
jearim .
89 And when the Philistines bear
6 And David went up, and all Is- that David was anointed king over
rael, to Baalah, that is, to Kirjath . all. Israel, all the Philistines went
jearim, which belonged to Judah , up to seek David . And David heard
to bring up thence the ark of God of it, and went out against them .
the lond, that dwelleth between 9 And the Philistines came and
the cherubims, whose name is call- spread themseives in the valley of
ed on it .
Rephain .
that they would do so : for the Solopion ,

7 And they carried the ark of God

10 And David enquired of God,

in a new cart out of the house of saying, Shall I go up against the
Abicadab : and Uzza and Ahio Philistines ? and wilt thou deliver
drave the cart .
them into mine hand ? And the

8 And David and all Israel play. LORD said unto him , Goup ; for I
ed before God with alltheir might, will deliver them into thiue hand .
and with singing, and with harps, 11 So they came up to Baal-pera.
and with psalteries, and with tim - zim ; and David smote them there,

brels, andwith cymbals, and with Then David said ,God hath broken
in upon mine enernies by mine
trumpets .
94 And when they came unto the hand like the breaking forth of wa
threshingfloor of Chidon , Uzza put ters : therefore they called the naine
forth his hand tu hold the ark ; for of that place Baal-peraziun .
the oxen stumbled .
12 And when they had left their
10 And the anger of the LORD gods there , Davidt gave a coin
was kindled agaiust Uzza , and he mandment, and they were burned
mnote bim , because he put bis hand with fire .
to the ark : and there he diett be . 13 And the Philistines yet again
fore God .
spread themselves abroad in the

. 11 And David was displeased , be valley.

causetheLORDhad mane a breach 14Therefore David enquired again
403

The ark brought

CHAP. XV.

frum Obed - edom .

of God ; and God said unto him , Goja breach upon us, for that we
not up after them ; turn away from sought him not after the due order .
them, and come upon them over 14 So the priests and the Levites
against the mulberry trees.
sanctified themselves to bring up
15 And it shall be, when thou shalt the ark of the LORDGod ofIsrael.
hear a sound of going in the tops of 15 And the children of the Le
the malberry trees, that then tbou vites bare the ark of God upon
shalt go out to battle : for God is their shoulders with the staves
gone forth before thee to snuite the thereon , as Moses commanded ac .
host of the Philistines ,

16 David therefore did as God

cording to the word of the LORD.
16 Aud David spake to the chief

commander him : and they smote of the Levites to appoint their bre.
the host of the Philistines from Gi. thren to be the singers with instru .
beon even to Gazer .

ments of musick , psalteries and

17 And the fame of David went barps and cymbals, sounding , by
outinto all lands; and the LORD litting up the voice with joy .
brought the fear of him upon all 17 So the Levites appointed He.
nations.
man the son of Joel ; and of his
CHAP. XV .
brethren, Asaph the son of Bere .
in the city of David, and pre- their brethren , Ethan the son of

pared a place for the ark of God, Kusbaiah ;
18 And with then , their brethren
? Then David said N
, one ought ofthesecond degree, Zechariah ,

and pitched for it a tent.

- to carry the ark of God but the Ben, and Jaaziel, and Shemira
Levites ; for them bath the LORD moth , and Jehiel, and Unni, Eliab ,

chosen to carry theark of God , and
3 And David gathered all lsrael
together to Jerusalem , to bring up
. tbe ark ofthe LORD unto hisplace,

and Benaiali,
and Maaseiah,
Mattithiah
Elipheleh , and
, and
and
Mikneiaḥ , and Obed -edom , and
Jeiel, the porters.
19. So the singers, Heman, Asaph ,

which he had prepared for it.
4 And David assembled the chil.
dren of Aaron , and the Levites :
5 Of the sons of Kohath ; Uriel

and Ethani, ucre appointed to
sound withcymbals of brass ;
20 And Zechariah, and Aziel, and
Sheiniramoth , and Jebiel, and Un- **

the chief, and his brethren an hun
dred and twenty :
Asaiah
of Merari;
6 Of
the sons hi
brethren two
chief,

ni, and Eliab, and Maaseiah, and
Benaiah, with psalteries' on Ala
; Maltith
moth
21 And
iah,and Elipheleh ,

to inibister unto him for ever .

handred and twenty :
and Mikneiah, and Obed - edom ,
7 of the sons of Gersbom ; Joel and Jeiel , and Azaziah, with barps
the cbief, and bis brethren an hun on the Sheminith to excel.
dred and thirty :
22 And Chenaniah, chief of the
8 Of the sons of Elizaphan ; She- Levites, was for song: he instructed
maiah the chief, and his brethren about the song , because he was
two hundred :
skilful.
9 of the sons of Hebron ; Eliel 23 And Berechiah and Elkanah
the chiet, and his brethren foar- werd doorkeepers for the ark .
score :
24 Aud Shebaniah , and Jehosha
10 of the sons of Uzziel ; Ammi- phat, and Nethaneel, and Amasai,
nadab the chief, and his brethren and Zechariah , and Benaiah , and
an hundred and twelve.
Eliezer, the priests, did blow with
11 And David called for Zadok the trumpets before the ark ofGod :
and Abiathar the priests, and for and Oberl- edom and Jebiah were

the Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah , and doorkeepers for the ark .
Joel , Sheinaiah , and Eliel, and 25 ( So David , and the elders of
Israel, and the captains over thou .
Amminadab;
12 And said unto them , Ye are sands, went to bring up the ark of
the chief of the fathers of the Le the covenant of the LORD out of

vites : sanctity yourselves, both ye the house of Obed -edom with joy .
and your brethren , that ye inay 26 And it came to pass, wbeu

bring up thearkof the LORDGod Godhelped the Levitesthatbare
of Israel unto the place that I have the ark of the covenant of the
LORD, that they offered seven
Prepared for it.
13 For because ye did it not at bullocks and seven rams.

our God made 27 And David Swas clotbed with
the first, the LORD
400

David's festival sacrifice.
1. CHRONICLES. His point of thanksgrving.
robe of fine linen , and all the 19 Remember his marvellous
Levites that bare the ark , and the works that he hath done, his won

singers, and Chenaniah the master ders, and the judginerits of bus
of the song with tie singers : Da mouth ;
vid also had apon him an ephod 13 Oye seed of Israel his servant,
ot linen ,

ye children of Jacob, his chosen

8 Thus all Israel brought up the ones.
ark of the covenant of the LORD 14 He us the LORD our God ; bis

with shouting, and with sound of judgments are in all the earth .
the corner, and with trumpets, and 15 Be ye mindful always of his
with cymbals, making a noisewith covenani ; the word which he com
thousand generations
manded

;
to a
psalteries and harps.
2 & And it came to pass, as the 16 Even of the covenant which
ark of the covenant of the LORD he made with Abraham , and of his
came to the city of David , that oath unto Isaac ;
Alichal the daughter of Saul look . 17 And hath confirmed the same

ing ont at a window şaw king Da- to Jacob for a law , and to Israel
via dancing and playing : and she for an everlasting covenant ,
despised him in herheart.
18 Saying, Unto thee will I give
CHAP. XVI .
the land ofCanaan , the lot of your

God,
themidst
ark ofof
broughtthe
theyebrough
Sanes
the

inheritance ;

19 When ye were but few , even
tent that David had pitched for it : a few , and strangers in it .

and they offered burnt sacrifices 20 And when they went from na
and peace ofierings before God . tion to nation , and from one king.
* 2 And when David had made an dom to another people ;

end of offering the burnt offerings 21 He suffered no inan to do them

and the peace offerings, he blessed wrong :yea, be reproyed kingsfor
the people in the wame of the their sakes,
LORD,
29 Saying, Touch not rnine an .
* 3 And he dealt to every one of ointed , and do my propbets no
Israel, both man and woman , to barm .
every one a loaf of bread , and a 23 Sing unto the LORD , all the
good piece of flesh , avd a flagon earth
; shew forth from day to day
his salvation .
of wine.
4
And he appointed certain 04 Declare his glory among the

of the Levites to minister before heathen ; his marvellous works a

the ark of the LORD, and to re- mong all nations.
05 For great is the LORD, and
greatly to be praised ; he also is to
be feared above all gods.
20 For all the gods of the people

eord , and to thank and praise the
LORD God of Israel :
5 Asaph the chief, and next to
him Zechariah . Jeiel , and Shemira.
moth , and Jebiel, and Mattithiah ,
and Eliab, and Benaiah , and Obed-

are idols : but the LORDmade the
heavens.

edom : and Jeiel with psalteries 27 Glory and honour are in his
; but Asaph made presence ; strength and gladness
and with harps
cymbals
a sound with
;
are in his place .
6 Benaiah also and Jabaziel tbe 28 Give onto the LORD , ye kin .

priests with trumpets continually dreds ofthe people, give unto the
. Give unto the LORD the glory
74 Then on that day David de due unto his name: bring an ofter.
livered first this psalm to thank ing, and come before him : wor.
the LORD into the hand of Asaph ship the Lord in the beauty of bo
liness.
and his brethren .
8 Give thanks unto the LORD, 30 Fear before him , all the earth :
before the ark of the covenant of LORD glory and strength .

God .

call upon his name, make known the world also shall be stable, that
his deeris among the people .
it be not moved .
9 Sing unto him , sing psalms unto 31 Let the heavens be glad , and
bim , talk ye of all his woudrous let the earth rejoice : and let men
works.
say among the nations, The LORD

10 Glory ge in his holy name: reigneth .
let the heart of them rejoice that 32 Let the sea roar, and the ful.
ness thereof ; let the fields rejoice,
and his and all that is therein .
strength, seek his face continually. 33 Then sball the trees of the

seek the LORD .
11 Seek the LORD
410

Nathan's message to David .
Leviter left to wait on the ark. CHAP . XVII.
wood sing out at the presence of the not baild me an house to dwell

LORD, because he cometh to judge in :
5 For I have not dwelt in an
34 O give thanks unto the LORD ; honse since the day that I brought
for he is good ; for his mercy en- up Israel unto this tent,
day ;and
but from
have

the earth .

dureth for ever.

gone from tent to

35 And say ye , Save us, O God one tabernacle to another.
of our salvation , and gather is to 6 Wheresoever I have walked

gether, and deliver us from the with all Israel , spake 1 a word to
heathen , thatwe may give thanks any of the judgesof Israel, whoin
tothy holynaine, and glory in I commandedto feed mypeople,
thy praise.
saying, Why have yenot builtine
30 Blessed be the LORD God of an house of cedars
And all 7 Now therefore thus shalt thon

Israel for ever and ever .

thepeople said , Amen, andpraised say unto iny servant David , Thus
the LORD

saith the LORD of hosts , I took
So he left there before the thee from the sheepcote, cuen from

37

ark of the covenant of the LORD following the sheep, that thou
Asaph and his brethren , to mini- shouldest be ruler over my people
ster before the ark continually , as
every day's work required :
38 And Obed -edom with their
brethren , threescore and eight ;
Obed -edom also the son of Jeduthan and Hosah to be porters :
39 Ard Zadok the priest, and his
brethren the priests , before the ta-

Israel :
8 And I have been with thee whi.
thersoever thou hast walked, and
have cut off all thine enemies from
before thee , and have made thee a
name like the name of the great
men thatare in the earth .
9 Also I will ordain a place for

bernacle of the LORD in the high my people Israel, and will plant
them , and they shall dwell in their
place thatwys at Gibeon ,
40 To offer burnt offerings unto place, and shall be moved no more ;
the LORD upon the altar of the Deither shall the children of wick
burnt offering continually morning educss waste them any more, as at
and evening , and to do according the beginning,
to all that is written in the law of 10 And since the time that I com .
the LORD, wbich he coinmanded manded judges to be over my peo
Israel ;

ple Israel. Moreover I will sub

41 And with them Heman and due all thine enemies. Further
Jecluthun , and the rest that were more I tell thee that the LORD

chosen , who were expressed by will build thee an house .
naine , to give thanks to the LORD ,

u

7

And it shall come to pass,

becanse bis snercy endureth for when thy days be expired that
ever :
thou must go to be with thy fathers,
42 And with them Heman and that I will raise up thy seed after
Jedathun with trumpets and cyn- thee,which shall beof thy sons;
bals for those that should make a and I will establish his kingdom .
sound , and with musical instru- 12 He shall build me ab house,
ments of God. And the sons of and I will stablish his throne for
Jeduthun were porters .
ever.
43 And all the people departed 13 I will be his father, and he
every man to his house : and David shall be my son : and I will not
returned to bless his house .
take my inercy away from hinn ,
CHAP. XVII.
as I took it from him that was be

sat in his house, that David

thice;I will
fore
14 But

settle him in mine

said to Nathan the prophet, Lo, I house and in my kingdom for
dwell in an house of cedars, batever : and bis throne shall be esta
the ark of the covenant of the blisbed for everinore.
LORD remaineth ander curtains. 15 According to all these words,
Then Nathan said unto David , and according to all this vision , so

speak unto David .
Nathan
Do all that is in thine hcart ; for did
16
And David ihe king came

God is with thee.

39 And it came to pass the same and sat before the LORD , and said ,

night, that the word ofGod caine what
Who isammine
I,Ohouse
LORD
God, and
, that thou hast
to Nathan, saying,
4 Go and teil David my servant, brought me hitherto ?

LORD, 'Thou shall 17 And yet thiswas a small thing
Thus saith the 411
S.

David'sprayer , 4e.

L. CHRONICLES.

His victorie

In thine eyes, O God ; for thou went to stablish his dominion by
hast also spoken of thy servants the river Euphrates .
hoase for a great while to come, 4 And David took from him
and hast regarded meaccording to thousand chariots , and seventhode
the estate of a man of high degree, sand horsemen , and twenty thoni.
O LORD God .
sand footmen : David also boughed
18 What can David speak more all the chariot horses, but reserved
to thee for the honour of thy ser- of them an hundred chariots .
vant ? for thou knowest thy servant. 5 And when the Syrians of Da .

19 O LORD, for thy servant's mascus came to help Hadarezer
sake, and according to thine own king of Zobah , David slew of the
heart, hast thou done all this great. Syrians two and twenty thonsand
ness, in making known all these men .
great things.
6 Then David put garrisons in

; and the Syrians
20 O LORD, there is none like Syria-damascns
David's servants, and
side thee, according to all that we brought gifts. Thus the LORD

thee, neither is there any God be became
have heard with our ears.

preserved David whithersoever be
21 And what one nation in the went.

earth is like thy people Israel,
his own people, to make thee a
name of greatness and terribleness,
by driving out pations from before
thy people, whom thou hast redeemed outof Egypt ?
22 For thy people Israel didst
thou make thine own people for
;and thou, LORD, becamest
ever
their God .
9 Therefore now , LORD, let the
thing that thou hast spoken con-

7 And David took the shields of
Hadarezer, and brought thein to
Jerusalem .
8 Likewise from Tibhath , and

whom God weni to redeem to be gold that were on the servants of

from Chun , cities of Hadarezer,
bronght David very much brass,

wherewith Solomon made the
brasen sea, and the pillars, and
the vessels of brass .
99 Now when Tou king of Ha.
math heard how David har smit.
ten allthehost of Hadarezer king

cerning thy servant and concern- of Zobah ;
ing his house be established for 10 He sent Hadoram his son to
ever, and do asthou hast said .
king David, to enquire of his wel

24 Let it even be established , that fare, and to congratulate him , be
thy name may be magnified for cause he had fought against Hada

ever,saying , TheLORDof hostsis rezer , and sinitten him (
; for Ha
the God of Israel,
even a God to darezer had war withTou :) and
Israel : and let the bouse of David with him all manner of vessels of
thy servant be established before gold and silver and brans.
thee .
11 q Them also king David dedi.

25For thou , O my God , hast told cated unto the LORD, with the sile
thy servant that thou wiltbuild ver and thegold that he brought
bim an house :therefore thy ser- from all these nations; from Edom ,
vant hath found in his heart to and from Moab , and from the chil
dren of Ammon , and from the Phi,
pray before thee.
26 And now , LORD, thou art God , listines, and from Amalek .
and hast promised this goodness 12 Moreover Abishai the son of
Zeruiah slew of the Edomites in the
unto thy servant :

27 Now therefore let it please thee valley of salt eighteen thousand ..
to bless the noase of thy servant,
that it may be before thee for ever :
for thou blessest, O LORD, and it
shall be blessert for ever .

13 | And he put garrisons in E
dom ; and all the domnites be
came David's servants. Thus the

LORD preserved David whither.
reigned over all
NOW
that David smote the Philis- Israel, and executed judgment and
tines, andsubdued them a
, nd took justice annong all his people .
svever he went.
CHAP . XVIII .
OW after this it came to pass , 14 g So David

Gath and her towns out of the band
of the Philistines.
2 And he smote Moab ; and the
Moabites became David's servants,
and brought gifts.
3 And David smote Hadarezer
king of Zobah unto Hamath , as he
418

15 And Joab the son of Zeruiah
was over the host ; and Jehosha
phat the son of Abiiud, recorder .
16 And Zadok the son of Ahitab ,
and Abimelech the son ofAbiathar ,
were the priests ; and Shavsha Wus
scribe ;

The Ammonites defeatedo
17 And Benaiah the son of Jehoi:1 11 And the rest of the people he

David's messengers to Hanun CHAP. XIX .

on 17
bint

LE

ada was over the Cherethites and delivered unto the hand of Abishai
tbe Pelethites ; and the sons of Da- his brother, and they set themselves
vid werechiefaboutthe king.
in array against the children of
CHAP . XIX.

Ow it came to pass after this,

Ainmon .

12 And he said , If the Syrians be

UAB

NOthat Nahash the king of the too strong for me, then thou shalt
children of Ammon dierl, and his help me : but if the children of

iDa

son reigned in his stead.
2 And David said , I wil: shew
kindness unto Hanun the son of
Nahash , because his father shewed
kindness to me . And David sent
messengers to comfort him con cerning his father . So the servants

Ammon be too strong for thee ,
then I will help thee.
13Be of good courage, and let us
behave ourselves valiantly for our
people , and for the cities of our
God : and let the LORD do that
which is good in his sight.

of David came into the land of the

14 So Joab and the people that

children of Ammon to Hanun , to were with him drew nigh before
the Syrians onto the battle ; and
comfort him .
3 But the princes of the children they fted before hiin .
of Ammon said to Hanun , Think. 15 And when the children of Am
est thon that David

ad

14

to

re

be

and
.

ber

ht
er

doth honour mon saw that the Syrianswere fled ,

thy father, that he hath sent com- they likewise fled before Abishai
forters onto thee ? are not his ser. his brother, and entered into the
vants come into thee for to search , city. Then Joab came to Jerusa
and to overthrow , and to spy outlem
16 .9 And when the Syrians saw
the land
4 Wherefore Hanun towk David's that they were put to the worse
servants, and shaved them , and before Israel, they sent inessengers,
cut off their garments in the midst and drew forth the Syrians that

hard by their buttocks, and sent were beyond the river : and Show
phach the captain of the host of
them away .
5 Then there went certain , and Hadarever went before them .
told David how the men were 17 And it was told David ; and
served . And he sent to meet them : he gathered all Israel, and passed
tor the men were greatly ashamed. over Jordan , and came upon then ,

And the king said , Tarry at Jeri- and set the battle in array against
cho until your beards be grown,
and then return .
6. And when the children of
Ammon saw that they had made
themselves odions to David , Hanun
and the children of Ammon sent a

them . So when David had put the
battle in array against the Syrians,
they fought with him .
18 But the Syrians fied before Is.
rael; and David slew of the Sy.
rians seven thousand men which

thousand talents of silver to hire fought in chariots, and forty thou .

theinchariots and horsemen out ofsandfootinen , and killed Shophach
Mesopotamia,
andofont
of Syria- the
of the
maachah,
and out
Zobah.
19 captain
And when
thehost.
servants of Ha .
7 So they hired thirty and two darezer saw that they were pat to
thousand chariots, and the king of the worse before Israel, they made

Maachah andhis people ;whocame peace with David, and became his
and pitched before Medeba. And servants : neither would the Syrians
the children of Ammon gathered help the children of Aminon any
themselves together from their ci- more.
CHAP. XX.
ties, and came to battle .
ne sent Joab , and all the host of

the year was expired, at the

time that kings go ont to battle ,
.
mighty
the
9 And
themen
children
of Ammon Joab led forth the powerof the ar
came out, and put the battle in array before the gate of the city :
and the kings that were comewere
by themselves in the field .
10 Now when Joab saw that the

my, and wasted the country of the
children of Aminon , and cameand
besieged Rabbab, But David tar .
ried at Jerusalem , And Joab smote

Rabbah , and destroyed it.

battle was set against himbefore 4 And David took the crown of
andbehind , he chose out of all the theirking from off his head , and
thoice of Israel,and put them in found it to weigh a talent of gold ,
array against the Syrians.
and there were precious stones ir
413

David numbereth the people. I. CHRONICLES.

His repentance

it ; and it was set upon David's king's worn was abominable to
head : and he brought also exceed- Joab.
7 And God was displeased with
ing much spoil out of the city.
3 And hebrought out the people this thing; thereforehe sinote Israel.
that were in it, and cut them with 8 And David said unto God , I
saws, and with harrows of iron , have sinned greatly, because I have
and with axes. Even so dealt Da- done this thing : but now , I be
vid with all the cities of the chil- seech thee, do away the iniquity of
dren of Ammon . And David and thy servant; for I have dove very
all the people returned to Jerusa- foolishiy ,
km.
99 And the LORD spake unto
4 And it came to pass after this , Gad , David's seer, saying,
that there arose war at Gezer with 10 Go and tell ' David , saying,
the Philistines ; at which time Sib- Thus saith the LORD , I offer thee
bechai the Hushathite slew Sippai, three things : choose thee one of
that was of the children or the them , that I may do it unto thee.
11 So Gad canie to David , and
giant: and they were subdued .
5 And there was war again with said unto him ,Thussaith the LORD ,
the Philistines ; and Elhanan the Choose thee
son of Jair slew Lahmi the brother 19 Either three years famine ; or

of
Goliath the Gittite ,whose spear fore
threethy
months
to be destroyed 'be
statt was like a weaver's beam .
fues, while that the sword
6 And yet again there was war at of thine enemies overtaketh thee ;
Gath , where was a man of great or else three days the sword of the
stature, whose fingers and toes were LORD , even the pestilence, in the
fair and twenty, six on cachhand, land, and the angel of the LORD
aud six on each foot : and he also destroying throughout all the coasts
of Israel . Now therefore advise
was the son of the giant .
7 But when he defied Israel, Jo- thyself what word I shall bring de
pathan the son of Shimea David's gain to him that sent me.
brother slew him .
13 And David said unto Gad , I

8 These werebornonto the giant am ina great strait: let me fall
in Gath ; and they fell by the hand now into the hand of the LORD ;

of David, and by the hand of his for very great are his mercies
servants .

CHAP . XXI.

but let me aut fall into the hand
of inan .

A

rael, and provoked David to upon Israel : and there fell of Is
rael seventy thousand men .
2 And David said to Joab and to 15 And God sent an angel unto

number Israel.

the rulers of the people, Go, num . Jerusalem to destroy it : and as he
ber Israel from Beer-sheba even to was destroying, the LORDbeheld ,
Dan ; and bring the number of and he repented him of the evil,
them to me, thatI may know it . and said to theangel that destroyed ,
3 And Joab answered , The LORD It is enough, staynow thine hand.

make his people an hundred times And the angel of the LORD stood
so many more as they be : but, my by the threshingtloor of Ornan the
lord the king, are they not all my Jebusite.
lord's servants ? why then doth my 16 And David lifted up his eyes ,
lord require this thing ! why will and saw the angel of ihe LORD
he be a cause of trespass to Israel ? stand between the earth and the
4 Nevertheless the king's word beaven , having a drawn sword
prevailed against Joab. Wherefore in his hand stretched out over Je
Joab departed , and went throngh- rusalem . Then David andthe eld
out all Israel, and came to Jerusa.ers of Israel who were clothed
lem.
in sackcloth , tell upon their facen ,
5 $ And Joab gave thesum of .17 And Davidsaid unto God, Is
the number of the people unto it not I that commanded the peo
David . And all they of Israel ple to be numbered ? even I it is
were a thousand thousand and an ihat bave sinned and done evil in .

hundred thousand men that drew deed;but as for these sheep,what
sword : and Judah was four hun. have they done ? let thine hand , I
dred threescore and ten thousand pray thee, 0 LORD myGod, be on
men that drew sword .
me, and on my father's house ; but
6 But Levi and Benjamin count. pot on thy, people, that they stiould
ed he not among
them ; for the be plagued ,
414

CHAP . XXII.

wad sacrifice.

18 & Then the angel of the LORD

,

Preparations for the temple .
CHAP. XXII.

,

that Davin should goup, and setup
house of the LORD God, and
an altar unto the LORD in the this is the altar of the burnt offer.
threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebu ing for Israel.
sile .
2 And David commanded to gł.

19 And David went up at the say. ther together the strangers that were
masons to hew wrought stones to

ing of Gad , which be spake in the in the land of Israel , and he set
naine of the LORD .
$

20 And Ornan turned back , and build the house of God .
saw the angel ; and his four sons 3 And David prepared iron in a
with him hid themselves. Now Or bundance for the nails for the doors
nan was threshing wheat.
of the gates, and for the joinings ;
21 And as David came to Ornan , and brass in abundance without
Ornan looked and saw David , and weight ;
went out of the threshingfloor, and + Also cedar trees in abandance :

bowed himself to David with his for the Zidonians and they of Tyre
face to the ground .
brought much cedar wood to Da
29 Then David said to Ornan , vid.
Grant me the place of this thresb- 5 And David said , Solomon my

son is young and tender, and the
fogfloor, that I may build an altar house
that is to be builded for the
therein unto the LORD : thou shalt
grant it me for the full price : that LORD must be exceerting,magni
the plague may be stayed from the fical, of fame and of glory through
out all countries : I will therefore
people .

23 And Ornan said unto David , now make preparation for it. So
Take it to thee, and let my lord Pavid prepared abundantly before
the king do that which is good in his deaih .
also for burnt offerings, and the his son, and charged him to build
threshing instruments for wood , and an house for the LORD God of Is
the wheat for the meat offering ; Iſrael.
give it all .
7 And David said to Solomon , My
24 Aud king David said to Ornan , son, as for me, it was in my mind
Nay ; but I will verily , buy it for to build au house unto the name of
the full price : for I will not take the LORD my God :
that which is thine for the LORD, 8 But the word of the LORD came
nor offer burnt offerings without to me, saying,'Thou hast shed blood
cost .
abundantly, and hast made great
25 80 David gave to Ornan for the wars : thou shalt not build an house
place six hundred shekels of gold by anto my name, because thou hast
shed much blood opon the earth in
weight.
his eyes : lo, 1 give thee the oxen 69 Then he called for Solomon

26 And David built there an altar my sight.
into the LORD , and offered burnt 9 Behold , a son shall be born to

offerings and peace offerings, and thee , who shall be a man of rest ;
called npon the LORD ; and he and I will give him rest from all
answered him from heaven by
fire upon the altar of burnt offer.
ing.
97 And the LORD commanded

the angel ; and he pat ap his sword
again into the sheath thereof.

his enemics round abont : for his
name shall be Solomon , and I will
give peace and quietness unto Israel
in his days.
10 He shall build an house for my

name ; and he shall be my son , and

**q At that time when David Iwil behis father; and I will
saw that the LORDhad answered establish the tbrone of his kingdom
him in the threshingfloor of Ornan over Israelfor ever.
the Jebusite , then he sacrificed
there .

11 Now, my son, the LORD be
with thee ; and prosper thou , and

29. For the tabernacle ofthe LORD, build the house of the LORD thy
which Moses made in the wilder God , as he hath said of thee.
ness , and the altar of the burut 12 Only the LORD give thee wig
offering,
at that. season in the dom andunderstanding,and give
high
placewere
at Gibeon
thee charge concerning Israel, ihat

20 Bat David could not go before thou mayest keep the law of the
it to enquire of God : fur he was a- LORD thy God .
fraid because of the sword of the 13 Then shalt thou prosper, if thon
takest beed to fulfil the statutes aud
angel of the LORD.
415

Solomon made king

I. CHRONICLES .

The order and families

judgments which the LORD charg: 1,79 of the Gershonites were, Lax
ed Moses with concerning Israel : dan , and Shimel.
be strong, and of good courage ; 8 The sons of Laadan ; the chief
dread noi, nor be dismayed.
was Jehiel, and Zetham , and Joel ,
14 Now , behold , in my trouble I three .
havepreparedfor the honse of the 9 The sons of Shimei; Shelomith ,
LORD an hundred thousand talents and Haziel, and Haran , three
of gold , and a thousand thousand These were the chief of the fathers
talents of silver , and of brass and of Laadan .
iron without weight ; for it is in a 10 And the sons of Shimei were ,
bundance : timber also and stone Jahath , Zina, and Jensh, and Be
have I prepared ; and thou mayestriah.
foar were the sons
of
add thereto .
ShimeiThese
.
15 Moreover there are workmen 11 And Jahath was the chief, and
with thee in abundance, hewers Zizah the second : but Jeush and
and workers of stone and timber, Beriah had not many sons; there

and all manner of cunning men for
16 Of the gold , the silver , and the
brass , and the iron , there is no
namber. Arise therefore, and be
doing, and the LOŘd be with
thee .
17 David also commanded all
the princes of Israel to help Solomon his son , saying ,
18 Is not the LORD your God
with yop ? and hath be not given
every manuer of work .

fore they were in one reckoning,
accordiog to their father's bouse ,
129 The sonsof Kohath ; Amram ,
Izhar , Hebron , and Uzziel, fuar .

13 The sons of Amram ; Aaron
and Moses : and Aaron was separat
boly things, he and his sons for
ever, to burn incense before the
LORD , to minister unto him , and
to bless in his name for ever .
14 Now , concerning Moses the

ed , thathe should sanctify the most

yon rest on every side ? for he bath man of God , his sons were named
given the inhabitants of the land of the tribe of Levi.

into mine hand ; and the land is
subdued before the LORD, and be
forehis people.
19 Now set your heart and your
soul to seek the LORD your God ;
arise therefore, and build
ye the
sanctuary of the LORD God, to
bring the ark of the covenant of the
Lory, and the holy vessels of God,

15 The sons of Moses were, Ger
shom , and Eliezer.
16 Of the sons of Gershom , She
buel was thechief.
17. And the sons of Eliezer were ,

Rebabiah the chief. And Eliezer
had none other sons ; but the suns.
of Rehabiah were very many .
18 Ofthe sons of Izbar ; Shelomith

into the house that is to be built to the chief,

the name of the LORD .
CHAP . XXIII.

19 Of the song of Hebron ; Jeriah

the first,Amariah the second , Jaha

Soren Devidare sold and this fourth
Piel the. third, and Jekameam the

of days , he
Solomon
sonking over lernel.

20 of the sons of Uzziel ; Micah
99 And he gathered together all the firsi, and Jesiah the second .
21 g The sons of Merari ; Mahli,
priests and the Levites .
and Mushi. The sons of Mahli; Eles

the princes of Israel, with the

3 Now the Levites were number: azar, and Kish .
ed from the age of thirty years and 22 And Eleazar died , and had no

upward : and their number by their sons, but daughters : and their bre.
polls,manbyman ,was shirtyand thren the sonsofKish took them .
23 The sons of Mushi ; Mahli, and
4 of which , twenty and four thon - Eder, and Jeremoth , three .

eight thonsand .

sand were to set forward the work 24 1 These were the sons of Levi
of the house of the LORD ; and six after the house of their fathers :

were officersand judges : even the chief of the fathers,as they
thoasand
5 Moreover four thousand were were wounte by number of names
porters ; and four thousand praised by their polts, that did the work
the LORD with the instruments for the service of the honse of the
which I made, said David , to LORD , from the age of twenty
years and upward .
6 And David divided them into 25 ForDavid said ,The LORD God
conrses among the sons of Levi, of Israel hadis given rest unto his
they may dwell in
people, that
namely,
Merari. Gershon , Koliath , and Jerusaleın
for ever :
praise therewith .
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The divisions of the priesti
CHAP. XXIV.
the Levites.
* . 26 And also unto the Levites; ! 6 And Shemaiah the son of Ne.
they shall no morc carry the ta thancel the scribe, one of the Lo
bernacle, nor any vessels of it for vites, wrote them before theking,
and the princes, and Zadok the
the
• 97 service
For by thereof.
the last words of David priest, and Ahimelech the son of
the Levites were numbered from Abiathar, and before the chief of
"twenty years old and above :
the fathers of the priests and Le
• 28 Because their office was to vites : one principalhoushold being
wait on the sous of Aaron for the taken for Eleazar , and one taken
service of the house of the LORD, for Ithamar.
in the courts, and in the chambers , 7 Now the first lot came forth to

and in the purifying of all holy Jehoiarib , the second to Jedaiah ,
things, and the work ofthe service
of
house
Godshewbread
;
, and
forofthe
: 29theBoth
for the fine flour for meat offering,
and for the unleavened cakes, and
for that which is baked in the
- pan , and for that which is fried ,
and for all manner of measure and
size ,
30 And to stand every morning
to thank and praise the LORD ,
and likewise at even ;

8 The third to Harim, the fourth
9 The fifth to Malchijah, the sixth
to Mijamin ,

to Seorim ,

10 The seventh to Hakkoz, ibe
eighth to Abijah ,
11 The ninth to Jeshuah , the tenth
to Shecanjah ,
12 The eleventh to Eliashib , the
twelfth to Jakim ,
13 The thirteenth to Huppah , the
fourteenth to Jeshebeab ,

31 And to offer all burnt sacrifices 14 The fitteenth to Bilgab , the

anto the LORD in the sabbaths, in sixteenth to Immer ,
the new moons , and on the set 15Thereventeenth to Hezir, the

by number, according to eighteenth to Aphses,
feasts,
the order commanded unto them , 16 The nineteenth to Pethahiah ,
continually before the LORD :
32 And that they should keep the
charge of the tabernacle of the congregation , and the charge of the
holy place, and the charge of the
sons of Aaron their brethren , in
the service of the house of the
LOKD .

the twentieth to Jehezekel,
17 The one and twentieth to Ja
chin , the two and twentieth lo
Gamul ,

18 The thrce and twentieth in De

laiah , the four and twentieth to
Maaziah.
19 These were the orderings of

them in their service to come into
CHAP . XXIV .
the sons of Aaron . The sons to their manner, under Aaron their
of Aaron ; Nadab, and Abihu , Ele father, as the LORD God of Israel
had commanded him.
azar , and Ithamar .
2 But Nadab and Abibu died be- 20 & And the rest of the sons of
fore their father , and had no chil- Levi were these : Of the sons of
dren : therefore Eleazar and Itha- Amram ; Shubael : of the sons of
mar executed the priest's office,
Shubael Jehdeiah .

3 And David distributed them , 21 Concerning Rehabiah : of the
bothZadok of the sons of Eleazar, sons of Rehabiah , the first was
and Ahimelech of the sons of Itha Isshiah .

inar, according to their offices in

22 Of the Izharites ; Shelomoth:

of the sons of Shelomoth ; Jabath .
their service.
4 And there were more chief men 23 And the sons of Hebron ; Jo
found of the sons of Eleazar than rialı the first, Amariah the second,

of the sonsof Ithamar ; and thus Jahaziel the ihird, Jekameam the
were
divided . were
Among
the fourth .
sons ofthey
Eleazar there
sixteen 24 Or tlie sons of Uzziel; Michah :
chief men of the house of their fa -l of the sons of Michah ; Shamir .

thers, and eight among the sons of 25 The brother of Michah was
Ithamar according to the house of Isshiah : of the sons of Isshiah ; 2e.
chariah.
5Thus were they divider by lot, 26 The sons of Meran werc Malli

their fathers .

one sort with another :; for the go- and, Mushi; the sons of Jaaziah ;

go. Beno.
sanctuary,
veruors
79 The sons of Merari by Jaa.
, were
of Godand
the house
of the
vernors of
of the sons of Eleazar , and of the ziah ; Beno , and Sholam , and
sons of Ithamar .
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Zaccur, and Ibri.
S5

The singersdivided .
I. CHRONICLES .
The offices of the singers.
28 Of Mahli came Eleazar , who , Gedaliah , who with his brethren
had no sons.

and sons were twelve :

29.Concerning Kish : the son of 10 The third to Zaccór, he , his
sons,and his brethren , were !welve:

Kish was Jerahmeel.

30 The sons also ofMushi; Mahli, 11 Thefourth to Izri, he, his sons ,
and Eder , and Jerimoth . These and his brethren , were twelve :
were the sons of the Levites after 12 The fifth to Nethaniah , he , his
the house of their fathers.
cons, and his brethren , were twelve:
31 These likewise cast lots over
13 Thesixth to Bukkiah , he, his
against their brethren the sons of sons, and his brethren , weré twelve:
Aaron in the presence of David 14 The seventh to Jesharelah , he ,

the king ,and Zadok , and Ahime his sons, and his brethren , were
lech , and the chief of the fathers of twelve :
the priests and Levites, even the 15 The eighth to Jeshaiah, he, his
principal fathers over against their sons, and his brethren , were twelve:
younger brethren ,
16 The ninth to Mattaniah , he , his
CHAP. XXV.

sons, and bisbrethren ,were twelve :

captains of the host separated sons, and his brethren , were twelve:

to theservice of the sons ofAsaph , 18 The eleventh to Azareel, he, his
and of Heman , and of Jeduthan , sons, and his brethren , were twelve:
who should prophesy with harps, 19 The twelfth to Hashabiah , he,
with psalteries, and with cymbals : bis sons, and his brethren , werć
and the number of the workmen twelve :
according to their service was :
20 The thirteenth to Shubael, he,

2 ofthe sons of Asaph ;,Zaccur, his sons, and bis brethren , were
and Joseph, and Nethaniah , and twelve :
Asarelah, the sons of Asaplı under 21 The fourteenth to Mattithriah ,

the hands of Asaph ,which prophe
king :
3 OrJeduthun : the sons of Jeduthun ; Gedaliah, and Zeri, and Jeshaiah, Hashahiah , and Matlitbiah,
six , underthe hands of theirfather
Jedathun ,who prophesied with a

he, hissons, and his brethren , werc
22. The fifteenth to Jeremoth , he,
his sons, and his brethren , were
twelve :
23Thesixteenth to Hananiah , he,
his sons, and his brethren , were
twelve :

sied according to the order of the twelve :

barp, to give thanks and to praise 24. The seventeenth to Joshbeka.
the LORD .
shah, he,his sons, and his brethren ,
4 OfHeman : the sons of Heman ; were twelve :

Bukkiah, Mattaniah, Uzziel, Shel.95 The eighteenth to Hanani, he,
buel, and Jerimoth, Hananiah ,Ha- bis sons,and his brethren , were
nani, Eliathah , Giddalti, and Ro- twelve :

marnti-ezer, Joshbekashah , Mallo- 26 The nineteenth to Mallothi, he,
thi, Hothir , and Mahazioth :
his sons, and his brethren, ceré
5 All these were the sons of He- twelve :

man theking's secr in thewords 47 The twentieth to Elithah , he,
of God , to lift up the horn . And his sons, and his brethren , weré
God gave to Heman fourteen sonstwelve :
and three daughters .
28 The one and twentieth to Hoe

: 6 All these were under the hands thir , he; his sons, and his brethren ,
of their father for song in the were twelve :
house of the LORD , with cymbals, 29 The two and twentieth to Gid .
psalteries, and harps, for the ser. dalti, he, his sons, and his brethren ,
vice of the house of God , accord- were twelve :
ing to the king's order to Asaph , .30 The three and twentieth to Ma
hazioth , he, his sors , and his bre .
Jeduthun , andHeman .
7 So the number of them , with thren , were twelve :
their brethren that were instructert 31 The four and twentieth to Ro

in the songs of the LORD, even all mamti-ezer, he, his sons, and his
that were canning,was two ban- brethren , uiere twelve .

Korhites
dred And they cast lots,ward a chONCERNING
porters . XXVI.
e CHAP
of thedivisionsof
gainst ward , as well the small as
the great, theteacher as the scholar. was Mcshelemniab the son of Kore,
9 Now the first lot came forth for of the sons of Asaph .

Asaph to Joseph : the second tol 2 And the sons of Meshelemisha
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unded
ethren

welle:

The divisions of the porters. CHAP. XXVI. The keepers of the treasures .
bere, Zechariah the firstborn , Je. 20 And of the Levites, Ahijah
was over the treasure
diael the second, Zebadiah theof
s of the house
God , and over the treasures of
third , Jathniel the fourth ,
3 Elam the fifth , Jehohanan the the dedicated things.
21 As concerning the sons of
sixth , Elioenai the seventh .

4 Moreover the sons of Obed - Laadan ; the sons of the Gershonite
edom were, Shemaiah the firstborn, Laadan , chieffathers, even of Laa.

。
wale

Jehozabad the second , Joah the dan the Gershonite , were Jehieli.

third, and Sacar the foarth , and 22. The sons of Jehieli ; Zethani,
and Joel his brother, which were
5 Ammiel the sixth , Issachar the over the treasures of the house of
seventh , Peulthai the eighth : for the LORD .
God blessed him.
23 of the Amramites, and the
6 Also unto Shemaiah his son Izharites, the Hebronites, and the
were sons born , that ruled through - Uzzielites :
out the house of their father :for 24 And Shebuel the son of Ger
they were mighty men of valonr. shom , the son of Moses, was ruler
7. The sons of Shemaiah ; Othni, of the treasures.
and Rephael, and Obed , Elzabad , 25Andbis brethren by Eliezer ;
whose brethren were strong men, Rehabiah his son, and Jeshaiah his
Nethaneel :he fifth ,

Wale )

BR

WOTE

aoke

TESTE

rute

6

EX

Elihu, and Semachiah.
Bon, and Joram his son , and Zichri
8 All these of the sons of Obed- his son , and Shelomith his son.
edom : they and their sons and 26 Which Shelomith and his bre.

their brethren ,able men forstrength thren were over all the treasures
for the service,were threescoreand of the dedicated things, which Da.
vid theking,and the chief fathers ,
two ofObed -edom ,
9 And Meshelemiah had sons and the captains over thousands and
brethren , strong men , eighteen . hundre'ls, and the captains of the
10 Also Hosah , of the children of bost, had dedicatedi.
Merari, had sons; Simri the chief, 9 Out of the spoils won in battles,

(for
though he wasnot the first- did theydedicatetomaintain the
born, yel his father made him the house of the LORD .

,

chief ; )

vat

28 And all that Samuel the seer,

il Hilkiah the second, Tebaliah and Saul the son of Kislı, andAb
the third , Zechariah the fourth : all ner the son of Ner, and Joab the

4
at

the sons and brethren of Hosah son of Zeruiah, had dedicated ;
and whosoever had dedicated any
12 Among these were the divi- thing, it was under the hand of

were thirteen ,

sions of the porters, even among Shelornith, andofhis brethren .
the chief men , having, wards one 29. 1. Of the Izharites, Chenaniab
house of the LORD .
business over Israel, for officers
13 © And theycastlots,aswell andjudges...
the small as the great, according to 30 Andof the Hebrontes, Hasha
against another, to minister in the and his sons were for the outwari

M

EN

thehouseof theirfathers ,forevery biah
his brethren
va.
seven ofhun
lour, and
a thousand
and,men

PH

Shelemjah. Then for Zechariah his Israel on thissideJordanwestward

gate.

14 And the lot eastward fell to areti, were officers among them of
son, a wise counselor ,they cast lots; in all the business of the LORD ,
and in the service of the king..
and hislot came out northward.
15 Po Obed -edom southward ; and 31 Among the IIebronites was
)

to his sons the house of Asuppim .
16 To Shuppim and Hosah the lot
came forth westward , with the
gate Sballecheth , by thecauseway
of the going up, ward against
ward .

Jerijah thechief, even among the
Hebronites,according to the gene.
rations of his fathers. In the forti.
eth year ofthe reign of David they
were sought for, and there were

found among them mighty men of
17 Eastward were six Levites, valour at Jazer of Gilead .
northward four a day , southward 32 And his brethren , men of va
1

1

four and
a daytwo.
, and
two

toward Asuppim lour,weretwo thousand and seven

hundred chief fathers, whom king
18 At Parbar westward , four at David made rulers over the Reuben

the causeway ,andtwo al Parbar. ites,theGadites, andthe half tribe
19 These are the divisions of the ofManasseh , for every matterper
portersamong the sons of Kore, king,
tainingtoGod , andaffairs ofthe
and among the sons of Merari.
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1 CHRONICLES.
The princes of the tribes.
The twelve caplains.
eleventh month tras Benaiah the
CHAP . XXVII.

LOW
their number , to wit , the chief phraim : and in his coarse were
fathers and captains of thosunds iwenty and four thousand .
and hundreds, and their officers 15 The twelfth captain for the
that served the king in any mater twelfth month was lleklai tbe Ne.
of the courses , which came in and
went out monih by inonth through
out all the months of the year , of
every course were twenty and four
thousand.
2 Over the first course for the first

tophathite, of Othniel ; and in his
course were twenty and four thou
sand.
16. Furthermore over the tribes
of Israel : the ruler of the Renben .
ites wrs Eliezer the son of Zichri :

month wxes Jashobeam the son of of the Simeonites, Shepbatial the
Zabdiel : and in his course were son of Maachah :
17 Of the Levites, Hashabiah the

twenty and four thousand .

3 or the children of Perez was the son of Kemuel : of the Aaronites,
chief of all the captains of the bost Zadok :
18 Of Judah, Elihu , one of the
for the first inonth .

4 And over the course of the se- brethren of David : of Issachar,
cond month wats Dodai an Ahobite , Omri the son of Michael :
aad of his course was Mikloth also 19 Or Zebulon , Ishmaiah the son

the ruler : in his course likewise the
; of Naphtali, Jerimoth
or Obadiah
were twenty and four thousand .
son of Azriel :
5 The third captain of the host for 90 of the children of Ephraim ,
the third month was Benaiah the Hoshea the son of Azaziah : of the

son ofJehoiada, a chief priest : and half uribe of Manasseh, Joelthe sun
in his course were twenty and four of Perlaiah :
thousand .

91 of the half tribe of Manasseh

6. This is that Benaiah , who was in Gilead , Iddo the son of Zecha

mighty amongthe thirty,anda riah : of Benjamin ,Jaasiel the son
bove the thirty and in his course of Abner :
was Ammizabad his son.

22 Of Dan , Azareel the son of

7 The fourth captain for the fourth Jeroham . These were the princes
Joab, and Zebadiah his sonafter 23 But David took not the num . '
him : and in his

month was Asahel the brother of of the tribes of Israel.
course were twenty and four thousand ,
8 The fifth captain for the fifth
month was Shamhuth the Izrahite :

ber of them from twenty years old

and under : because the LORD had

said he would increase Israel like
to the stars of the beavens.

and in hiscourse were twenty and .24Joabtheson ofZeruiahnut,
began
be
to number , but he finished!
9 The sixth captain for the sixth cause therefell wrath for it against

four thousand .

month was Ira the son of Ikkesh Israel ; neither was the number put
the Tekoite : and in his course were in the account of the chronicles of
king David .
twenty and four thousand .

10 The seventh captain for the 25
seventh month uxs Helez the Petonite, of the children of Ephraim :
and in his course were twenty and
four thousand .

And over the king's treasnres

was Azmaveth the son of Adiel :
and over the storehouses in the
fields, in the cities, and in the vil
lages, and in the castles, was Jebu.

11 The eighth captain for the nathan the son of Uzziah :
eighth month was Sibbecai ibe 26 And over them that did the
Hushathite, of the Zarbites : and in work of the field for tillage of the
his course were twenty and four
thousand ,
12 The ninth captain for the ninth
month was Abiezer the Apelothiie,

ground was Ezri the son of Chelub :
2 And over the vineyards was
Shimei the Ramathite : over the in .
crease of the vineyards for the wine

of the Benjamites : and in his cellars was Zabdi the Shiplunite :
course were iwenty and four thou- .28 And over the olive trees and
wend .
the sycamore trees that were in the
13 The tenth captain forthe tenth low plains was Baal-hanan the Ge

month was Maharai the Netopha derite: and over the cellars of oil
tbite, of the Zarhites ; and in his was Joash :
course were twenty and four thou- 29 And over the berds that fed in
Sharon was Shitrai the Sharonite :

sand ,

14 The eleventh
captain for the and over the berds chut werein
480

His charge lo Solomon .
CHAP . XXVITI. .
the vallies was Shaphat the son of stant to do my command merits anit
nis
my judgme , as at this day ,
:
Adlai
30 Over
the camels also was Obil 8 Now therefore in the sight of
the Ishmaelite : and over the asses all Israel the congregation of the
was Jehdeiah the Meronothite :
LORD , and in the ancience of our
31 Aud over the flocks was Jaziz God , keep and seek for all the
the Hagerite . All these were the commandments of the LORD yonr*
rulers of the substance which was God : that ye may possess this
good land , and leave it for an in
David's.
king
32 ° Also
Jonathan David's uncle heritance for your chii iren after
was a counsellor , a wise man , and you for ever .
a scribe : and Jehiel the son of 99 And thou , Solomon my son ,
Hachmoni wus with the king's sons: know thou the God of thy father,

David's exhortation .

33 And Ahithophel wasthe king's and serve him with a perfect heart
counsellor: and hiushai the Archite and with a willing mind : for the
LORD searcheth all hearts , and un
was the king's companion :
34 Andafter Ahithopbel was Je- derstandeth allthe imaginations of
hoiada the son of Benaiah , and A. the thoughts : if thou seek him , he
binthar : and the general of the will be found of thee ; but if thon
forsake him, he will cast thee off
for ever.
ND David assembled all the 10 Take heed now ; for the LORD
princes of Israel, the princes hath chosen thee to build an house
of the tribes, and the captains of the for the sanctaary : be strong, and
companies that ministered to the do it .
king by course, and the captains 11 q Then David gave to Solomon

was Joab.
king's army
CHAP . XXVIII.

A

uvet the thousands, and captains his son the pattern of the porch ,
over the hundreds, and thestew- and of the houses thereof,and of the
ards over all the substance and pos treasuries thereof, and of the upper
session of the king, and of his sons, chambers thereof, and of the in
with the officers , and with the ner parlours thereof, and of the
mighty men , and with all the va place of the mercy seat,
12 And the pattern of all that he
liant men , unto Jerusalem .

2 Ilen David the king, stood up had by the spirit, of the courts of
upon his feet, and said , Hear me, the house of the LORD , and of all
my brethren , and my people : As the chambers round about, of the
for me, I had in mine heart .to
build an house of rest for the ark
of the covenant of the LORD, and
forthe footstool of our God, and
bad made ready for the building :
3 But God said unto me, Thon
shall not build an house for my
name, because thou hust been a
man of war , and nast shed blood .

treasuries of the house of God, and
of the treasuries of the dedicated
things :
13 Also for the courses of the
priests and the Levites, and for all
the work of the service of the house
of the LORI) , and for all the ves
sels of service in the house of the
LORD.

4 Howbeit the LORDGod ofIs

14 He gaveof gold by weight for

rael chose me before all the house things of gold , for all instruments
of my father to be king over ls of allmanner of service ; silver al
rael for ever : for he hath chosen so for all instrumeuts of silver by

Judah to be the ruler ; and of the weight, for all instrumentsofevery
house of Judah , the house of my kind of service :
father ; and among the sons of my 15 Even theweight for the candle
father be liked me to make me sticks of gold , and for their lamps
of gold , by weight for every candle .
king over all Israel:

5 And of all my sons, ( for the stick , and for the lamps thereof :

LORD hath given me many sons,) and for the candlesticks of silver
he hath chosen Solomon my son to by weight, both for the candlestick ,

sit uponthe throne of theking andalso for the lamps thereof, ac.
cording to the use of every eandle .

dom of the LORD Over Israel,
6 And he said unto me, Solomon
thy son , he shall build my house
aved my courts:for I havechosen
him to be my son , and I will be

stick .

16 And by weight he gave gold
for the tablesor shewbread, for

every table ; and likcuise silver
for the tables of silver :
bis father ,
Moreover I will establish his 17. Also purt guld for the flesh

kingdom for ever, if be be con houks, and the buwls, and the cups;
421

David's gifts for the temple. L. CHRONICLES . His thanksgiving and prayer,

basons he gave and the silverforthingsofsilver,

and for the golden
gold by weight for every bason ; and for all manner of work to be

and likewise silver by weight for made bythe hands of artificers.
every bason of silver :

And who then is willing to conse
18 And for the altar of incense re crate his service this day unto the

finerl gold byweight ; and gold for LORD ?
64 Then the chief of the fathers
rubiins, that spread oat theirwings, and princes of the tribes of Israel,
and covered the ark of the cove and the captains of thousands and
nant of the LORD .
of hundreds, with the rulers of the
the pattern of the chariot of the che-

19All this, sard David ,the LORD king'swork, offered willingly,
made ine understand in writing by 1.7 And gave for the service of the
his band upon me, even all the house of God of gold five thousand
works of this pattern .
talents and ten thousand drams,
20 And David said to Solomon and of silver ten thousand talents,

his son, Be strong and of good cou- and of brass eighteen thoasandi ta
rage , and do it : fear not, nor be lents, and one bundred thousand
dismayed : for the LORD God, even talents of iron).
my God , will be with thee ; he 8 And they with whom precious

will not fail thee , nor forsake thee, stones were found gave them to
until thou hast finished all the work the treasure of the house of the
for the service of the house of the LORD, by the hand of Jehiel the
LORD .

Gershonite .

21 And , behold , the courses of the 9 Then the people rejoiced , for
priestsand the Levites,eventhey that they offered willingly, because
shall be with thee for all the ser with perfect heart they offered wil.
vice ofthehouseofGod :and there lingly to the LORD and David
shall be with thee for allmanner theking also rejoiced with great
ofworkmanship every willing skil- joy.
ful man, for anymanner of service : 10 q Wherefore David blessed the
also the princes andall the people LORD beforeall thecongregation :
will be wholly at thy command- and David said , Blessed be thou ,
ment.
LORD God of Israel our father,
CHAP . XXIX .

king said unto all the congrexation , Solomonmy son , whom
, isyet young
alonehath chosea
God tender
the wol is great
and
,
for
thepalaee is not for man , bat
for the LORD God .

for ever and ever .

ness , and the power,, and the glo.
ry, and thevictory, and the majes.
all that isin the heaven
ty for
in the earth is thine , thine is
and
thekingdom , O LORD, and thou
art exalted as head above all .

% Now I have prepared with all 19 Both riches and honour come

my might for thehouse ofmyGod of thee ,and thou reignest over all ;
the gold for things to be made and in thine hand is power and
it isto
of gold , and the silver for things might; and in thine hand strength
of silver , and the brass for things make great, and to give
of brass, the iron for things of unto all.

iron , and wood forthings of 13 Now therefore ,ourGod ,we
wood ; onyx stones, and stones to thank thee, and praise thy glorious
be set,glistering stones, and of di. name.
vers oglours, and all manner of 14 But who am I, and what is

precious stones, and marble stones my people,thatweshould be able
in abundance.

toofferso willingly after this sort
3 Moreover, because I have set for all things come of thee , and of
my , affection to the house
of
my
thine own have we given thee .
God , I have of mine own proper 15 For we are strangers before
good , of gold and silver, which thee, and sojourners, as were all
havegivento the house ofmy our fathers :our days on the earth
God ,over and above all that I have are as a shadow , and there is none
prepared for the holy house,
abiding.
4Even three thousandtalents of 16 0 LORD our God , all this store

gold , of the gold of Ophir, and se that we have prepared to build thee
ven thousand talentsof refined sil- an house for thine holy name com
wer, to withal
overlay: tbe walls of the Own
eth of thine hand , and isall thine
bouses
.

5 The gold for422things of gold , 17 I know also, my God , tbat thou

The solemn offering of Solomon.11.CHRONICLES.

Foyer

His choice of wisdom .

triest the heart, and hast pleasure , lomon the son of David king the

in uprightness. As for me, in the second time, and anointed him un .
uprightness of mine heart I have to the LORD to be the chief gover .

ficers

tothe

willingly offered all these things : nor, and Zadok to be priest .
andnow have I seen with joy thy 23 Then Solomon sat on the throne
people, which are present here, to of the LORD as and prospered ;
offer willingly unto thee.
obeyed
David
Isrfat
and
himinstead of
all his
aelher,
18 O LORD God of Abraham and
Isaac, and of Israel, our fathers,, 24 And all the princes, . and the
keep thisfor ever in the imagina mightymen , and all the sous like.
tion of the thoughts of the heart of wise of king David, submitted
thy people, and prepare their heart themselves unto Solomon the king.
unto thee :

eedLO
19 And give unto Solomon my lom
ingly in
magn
on
theitsig
Andexc
the
So
25Isr
edhtof
son perfec heart, to kee
tow upo
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es, such royal majesty as had not been
,

and thy statutes, and to do all these on any kingbefore him in Israel .
things, and build
ace-, reigned over all Israel.
madpal
for the which I have the
e pro
Thus David the son of Jesse
26
vision .
Israel was
ty yea
rAnd
; sev
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thed timfor
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[ THE SECOND BOOK OF THE CHRONICLES .
CHAP. I.
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His message to Huram
Solomon's forcesand opulence, IL CHRONICLES.
come in before this people : for name of the LORD my, God , to

it to him , and to burn
who can jurige this thy people, dedicate
before hiin sweet incense , and for
11 And God said to Solomou , Be the continual shewbread , and for
cause this was in thine heart , and the burnt offerings morning and
thou hast not asked rides,wealth, evening, on the sabbaths, and on
or honour, nor the life of thine ene- the new moons, and on the solema
mies, neilber yet hast askel long feasts of the LORD our God . This
lite ; but hast asked wisdom and is an ordinance for ever to Israel.
knowledge for thyself,that thou 5 And the house which I baild is

that is so great !

mayest judge my people , over great for great is our God above
all gods .
wborn I have made thee king :
12 Wisdom and know ledge is 6 But who is able to build bim an

granted unto thee; and I will give house, seeing the heaven and hea
pour,such as none ofthe kingshave who am I then, that I should build

thee riches, and wealth , and ho- ven ofheavens cannot contain him !
had that have been before thee, hiin an house, save only to burn
neither shall there any after thee sacrifice before him ?
7 Send me now therefore a man

have the like .

Solomon came from
was at Gibeon to Jerusalem , from
before the tabernacle of the con.
over Israel.
and reigned
gregation,
14 And Solomon
gathered
cha

cunning to work in gold, and in
and in purple, and crimson, and
blue, and that can skill to grave
the cunning men that are
with
with me in Judah and jo Jerusa.

13 g Then
his journey to the high place that silver, and in brass, and in iron ,

riots and horsemen : and he had a lem , whom David my father did
Thousand and four hundred chari- provide.
ots , and twelve thousand horse - 8 Send me also cedar trees, fir
men , which he placed in the cha. trees, and algun trees, out of Le

riut
cities, and with the king at Je- banon : for I know that thy ser.
rusalem.
vants can skill to cnt timber in le
15 And the king made silver and banon ; and, behold , my servants

gold at Jerusalem as plentcous as shall be with thy servants,
stones, and cedar trees made he as 9 Even to prepare me timber in
the sycamore trees that are iu the abundance : for the house which

vale for abundance.
I am about to build shall be won.
16 And Solomon had horses derful great.

brought ont of Egypt, and linen 10 And,behold , I will give to thy
yarn : the king's merchants receiv . servants, the hewers that cat tim
ed the linen yarn at a price .
ber, twenty thousand measures of

17 And they fetchell up, and beaten wheat, and twenty thousand
brought forthi ont of Egypt a cha- measures of barley, and twenty
ver, and an horse for an hundred ly thousand baths of oil.

riot for six nindret shekels of sil- thousand baths of wine, and twen .

and
fifty : and so broughtthey out
horses for all the kings of the Hit-

Then Hurain the king of
Tyre answered in writing, which

tiles,and forthekings of Syria, by he sent to Solomon, Becausethe
their means.
CHAP . II.
ND Solomon determined to

LORD hath loved his people, he
bath made thee king over them .
19 Haram said moreover, Blessed

name be

of the LORD, and an house for his made heaven and earth, who hath
given to David the king a wise son ,
kingdom .
2 And Solomon told oat three endued with prudence and under
score and ten thousand men to bear standing, that mightbuild anhouse
burdens, and foorscore thousand to for the LORD, and an house for his
hew in the mountain
, and three kingdom .
thousand
bundred
and six

to over-

13 And now I have sent a cun

ning man , endued with understand .

see them .

39 Aud Solomon sent to Haram ing, ot Haram my father's,
the king of Tyre, saying, As thou 14 The son of a woman of the
didst deal with David iny father, daughters of Dan, and his father
and dust send him cedars to build was a man of Tyre, skilful to work

him an house to dwell therein, in gold , and in silver , in brass , in
iron , in stone, and in timber , in
Behold , I build an bonse to the purple ,in blue, and in fine linen ,

euen so dcal with me .
494

Me building ofthe temple. CHAP . III, IV. Dimensions, ft. of the house
and in crimson ; also to grave any , 8 And he made the most holy
manner ofgraving, and to find out house, the length whereof was ac.
everydevice which shall be pot to cordiug to the breadth ofthe house,
hiin , with thy cunning men ,and (wenty cubits, and the breadth
with the cunning men of my lord thereof twenty cubits : and he over
laid it with fine gold , amounting
15 Now therefore the wheat, and to six hundred talents.

David thy father.

the barley , the oil, and the wine, 9 And the weight of the nails was
which my lordbath spoken of,lei fifty shekels of gold . And he over.

1

him send outo his servants :
laid the upper chambers with gold.
16 And we will cut wood out of 10 And in the most boly house be

Lebanon, as much as thou shalt made twocherubimsof imagework ,
need : and we will bring it to thee and overlaid them with gull.
in flotes by sea to Joppa ; and thou 11 And the wings of the chero
shalt carry it up to Jerusalem .
bims were twenty cubits long : one

17 1 And Solomon numbered all wing of the one cherub wasfive
the strangers that werein the land cubits, reaching to the wall of the
of Israel, after the numbering house : and the other wing was like
wherewith David his father bad wise five cubits, reaching to the
numbered them ; and they were wing of the other cherub.
found an hundred and fifty thou- 12 And one wing of the other che
sand and three thousand and six rub was five cubits,reaching to the
wall of the house ; and the other

bundred .

18 And he set threescore and ten wing was five cubits also, joining
thousand of them to be bearers of to the wing of the other cherub.
burdens, and fourscore thousand to 13 The wings of these cherubims
be hewers in the mountain , and spread themselves forth twenty co

three thousand and six hundred bits : and they stood on their feet,
overseers to set the people a and their faces were uward.
work ,

14 G And he made the val of
blue, and purple , and crimson ,

CHAP. III.

to

and wrought che

the house of the LORD at Je - rubims thereon .
rusalem in inount Moriah , where 15 Also be made before the honse

the LORD appeared unto David !wo pillars of thirty and five cubits
his father , in the place that David high, and the chapiter that was on
had prepared in the threshingfloor the top of each of them was five
of Ornan the Jebusite .
cubits .

2 And he began to build in the 16 And he made chains, as in the
secondday of"ibe second month, oracle, and put them onthe heads
in the fourth year of his reign .
of the pillars ; and made an hun
3 I Now these are the things dred pomegranates, and put them
wherein Solomon was instructed on the chains.

for the building, of the house of 17 And he reared up the pillars
God . The length by, cubits after before the temple , one on the right
the first measure was threescore cn- hand, and the other on the left ;
bits, and the breadth twenty cubits. and called the pame of that on the

4 Andthe porch that wasin the right hand Jachin , and the nameof
front ofthe house, the length of it that on the left Boaz.
CHAP . IV .
was according to the breadth of the
OREOVER he made an altar
of brass , twenty cubits the
and

house,twenty cubits, and theheight MOOR

he overlaid it within with pure
5 And the greater house he cieled
with fir tree, which he overlaid
with fine gold, and set thereon palm
trees and chains.
6.And he garnisher the house with
precious stones for beauty :andthe
gold.

length thereof, and twenty cubits
the height thereof.
2 Also he made a molten sea of
ten
cubits from brim to brim , round
in compass, and five cubits the
height thereof; and a line ofthirty
cabits
did compass it round aboui.
3 And under it was the similitude

the
breadth thereof, and ten cubits

goldwas gold of Parvaim .
7 He overlaid also the house , the of oxen , which did compass it

beams, the posts, and the walls round about : ten in a cubit, com
thereof, and the doors thereof, with passing the sea round about . Two
yotd ; and graved cherubims on the rows of oxen were cast, when it
was cast .

walls.

495

The furniture of the temple. II . CHRONICLES
The ark brong A7 sp .
4 It stood upon twelve oxen ,three weight of the brass could not be
looking toward the west, and three 19 7 And Solomon made all the
looking toward the soath , and three vesselsthat were for the bouse of
looking toward the east : and the God, the golden ältar also , and the
sea was set above upon them , and tables whereou the shew bread was
all their hinder parts were inward . sut ;
5 And the thickness of it was an 90 Moreover the candlesticks with
handbreadth , and the brim of it their lamps, that they should burn
like the work of the brim of a cap, after the manner before the oracle .
with flowers of lilies ; and it re of pure gold ;
ceiver and held three thousand 21 And the flowers, and the lamps,
bathis .
and the longs, made he of gold ,
og He made also ten lavers , and and that perfect gold ;
looking toward the north , and three found ont.

put
fiveon the right hand, and five 2. And the snutfers, and thebasons,
on the left, to wash in them : such and the spoons, and the censers, of
things as they oftered for the burut
ottering they washed in them ; but
the sea wasfor the priests to wash m .
* And he made ten candlesticks of
gold according to their form , and

pure gold : and the entry of the
house, the inner doors thereof for
the most holy place , and the doors
of the house of the temple , were of
goid ,
CHAP . V.
set them in the temple , five on the
on the left.and THUS all thework inatSolomon ,
Themade alsofiveseen"labels
made for the house of the LORD

placed them wu the temple , tive on was finisal : and Solomon brought
ihe right side, and live in the left. in ull the tungs that David his la
And he made an hundred basons of ther had dedicated ; and the silver,

and the gold , and all the instra
96 Furthermorehe made the court inents, pui he among the treasures

goin .

of the priests, and the great court, or the house of Gut.
and doors for the court, and over
Then Solomon assembled the
laid the doors of them with brass.

elders of Israel , and all the beads

10 And he set the sea on the rigbt of the tribes, the chief of the fate

sidesuth
of the east end, over against thess of the children of Israel, uir

the
.
to Jerusalem , to bring up the ark
11 And Huram inade the pots, and of the covenant of the LORD out
the shoveis, and the basous. And of the city of David , which is Zion .
Huram finished the work that lie 3 Wherefore all the men of Israel

was to make for king Soioinon for
19 70 wrt, the two pillars, and the
pommels, and the chapiters which

the house of God ;

assembled themselves untothe king
venth month.
4 And all the elders of Israel

in the feast wbich was in the se

were on the top of the two pillars , came; and the Levites took up .
and the two wreaths to cover the the ark.

two pommels of the chapiterswhich
13 Andfour hundred pomegranof pomegranates on each wreath ,
to cover the two pommels of the
chapiters which were upon the pil.

were on the pillars ;

5 And they brought up the ark ,
tion , andall the holyvessels that
the priests and the Levites bring
op.
6 Also king Solomon , and all the

and the tabernacle of the congrega

ates on the two wreaths ; two rows were in the tabernacle , these dick

lars.

congregation of Israel that wereas
14 He made also bases, and lavers sembled unto him before the ark ,
made be upon the bases ;
sacrificed sheep and oxen , which
15 One sea , and twelve oxen un could not be told nor yumbered

der it.

for multitude.

16 The pots also, and the shovels, 7. And the priests bronght in the
and the fleshhooks, and all their in - ark of the covenant of the LORD
strnments, dit Iuram his father onto his place, to the oracle of the

make to king Solomon for the house honse, into the must holy place,
of the LORD of bright brass.
eren under the wings of the cheru .
17 Io the plain of Jordan tiid the bims:

king cast them , in the clayground 8 For the cherubims spread forth
between Succoth and Zeredathah . their wings over the place of the
18 Thus Solomon made all these ark, and the cherubuns covered the

vessere in great 496
abundance : for the "ark and the staves thereof above .

3

cloud filleth the temple.

CHAP. VI.

Solomon's prayer .

9 And they drew out the staves that myname might be there ; and
of the ark , that the ends of the
staves were seen from the ark before the oracle ; but they were pot
seen without. And there it is unto

have chosen David to be over my
people Israel.
7 Now it was in the heart of Da .
vid my fatber to build an house
this day.
for thename of the LORD God of
10 There was nothing in the ark Israel.
save the two tables which Moses 8 But the LORD said to David

put therein at Horeb, when the my father, Forasmuch as it was in
LORD made u covenant with the thine heart to boild an honse for
children of Israel, when they came my name, thou didst well in that
it was in thine heart :
out of Egypt.
J
And it came to pass, when , 9 Notwithstanding thou shalt not
the priests were come out of the build the house ; but thy son
holy place : (for all thepriests that which shall coineforth ont of thy

were present were sanctified, and loins, he shall build the house for
did not then wait by course :
my name
12 Also the Levites which were 10 The LORD therefore bath per .

the singers, all of thein of Asaph,
of Heman , of Jednthun , with their
sons andtheir brethren , ötingar.
rayed in white linen , having cym .
bals and psalteries and harps, stood

formed his word that he hath
spoken : for I am risen up in the
room of Davidmy father, and am
Net on the throne of Israel, as the
LORD promised, and have built

at the east end of the altar, and the house for the name of the
with them an hundred and twenty LORD God of Israel.
11 And in it have I put the ark ,
priests sonnding with trumpets :)

13 It came even to pass , as the wherein is the covenant of the
trumpeters and singers were as LORD , that he made with the chil
heard in praising and thanking the 12 g And he stood before the ab
LORD ; and when they lifted uplar of the LORD in the presence
their voice with the trumpets and of all the congregation of : Israel,
cymbals and instruments ofmusick , and spread forth bis hands

one , to make one sound to be dren of Israel.

and praised the LORD , saying , 13 For Solomon hali niade a bras.

For he is good ; for his mercy en scaffold , of five cubits long,
endurtth for ever : that then the and five cubits broad , and three
house was filled with a cloud , cabits high, and had set it in the
even the house of the LORD ;
inidst of the court : and upou it he

14 So that the priests could not stood, and kneeled down upon
stand to minister by reason of the his knees before all the congrega
cloud : for the glory of the LORD tion of Israel, and spread forth his
had filled the house of God .
hands toward heaven ,
CHAP . VI .
14 And said, I LORD God of 1s.

hath said that he would dwell the heaven, nor in the earth ; which
in the thick darkness.

keepest covenant, and shewest mer.
2 But I have built an house of sy unto thy servants, that walk
habitation for thee, and a place for before thee with all their hearts :
15 Thon which bast kept with thy
thy dwelling for ever.

3 And the king turned his face, servant David my father that
and blessed the wbole congregation which thou hast promised him ;
of Israel: and all the congregation and spakest with thy nionth , and
of Israel stood .

hast fulfilled it with thine hand ,
4 And he said , Blessed be the as it is this day.
LORD God of Israel, who bath 16 Now therefore, O LORD God

with lus hands fulfilled that which of Israel, keep with thy servant
he spake with his mouth to my fa- David my father that which ihon
ther David , saying,
hast promised bim , saying, There
5. Since
the dayoutthat
I brought
notfailtheea
man inof my
forth
my people
of the
land of shall
sight to
sit upon the throne
Iš

Egypt I chose nu city anjong all rael; yet so that thy children take
the tribesofIsrael tobuildan house
in , that my name might be there ;
neither chose I any man to be a
ruler over my people Israel :

heed to their way to walk in my
law, as thva hast walked before
me .
17 Now then , o LORD God of

6 But I have chosen Jerusalem , Israel, let thy word be verified,
427

Solomon's prayer at the

11. CHRONICLES . consecration of the temple.
which thou hast spoken unto thy thou hast given unto thy people
for an inheritance.
18 But will God in very deed 98
If there be dearth in the
dwell with men on the earth ? be. land, if there be pestilence, if there
bold , heaven and the heaven of be blasting, or mildew , locusts, or
heavens cannot contain thee ; how caterpillers ; if their enemies be
much less this house which I have siegethem in the cities of their

servant David .

built !

land ; whatsoever sore or what
19 Have respect therefore to the soever sickness there be :
prayer of thy servant, and to his 29 Then what prayer or what

supplication , O LORD my God,
to hearken unto the cry and the
prayer which ty servant prayeth
before thee :
20 That thine eyes may be open

supplication soever shall be made
or any man , or of all thy people
Israel, when every one shall know
his own sore and his own grief,
and shall spread forth his hands in

upon this house day and night, this honse :
upon the place whereof thou hast 30 Then hear thou from heaven

said that thou wouldest put thy thy, dwelling place, and forgive ,
name there ; to hearken unto the and render unto every man accord
prayer which thy servant prayeth ing unto all his ways, whose heart
toward this place.
thou knowest ; ( for thou only
21 Hearken therefore unto the knowest the hearts of the cbil.

supplications of thy servant, and dren ofmen:)
of thy people Israel ,which they 31 That they may fear thee, to
shall make toward this place : hear walk in thy ways, so long as they
thon from thy dwelling place, even live in the land which thoa gavest
from heaven ; and when thou bear. unto our fathers .
32 & Moreover concerning the
est, forgive.
22 G If aman sin against his neigh - stranger,which is not ofthy people
bour, and an oath be laid upon Israel, but is come from a far
him to make him swear, and the country for thy great name's sake,
oath come before thine altar in and thy mighty hand , and thy
this house ;
stretched out arm ; if they come
23 Then hear thon from heaven , and pray in this house ;
and do, and judge thy servants, by 33 then hear thou from the hea
vens, even from thy dwelling place,
requiting, the wicked , by recompensing his way upon his own and do according to all that the
head ; and by justifying theright. stranger calleth to thee for;that
people of the earth may know
eous, by giving him according to all
thy name, and fear thee , as doth
his righieousness.
24 1 And if thy people Israel be thy people Israel, ani nay know
put to the worse before the ene that this house which I have built
my, because they have sinned a. is called by thy naine.
gainst thce ; and shallreturn and 34 If thy people go out to war a
confess thy name, and pray and gainst their enemies by theway that
make
supplication before thee in thou shalt send thein , and they pray
this house ;
unto thee toward this city which
25 Then hear thou from the hea, thou hast chosen , and the house

vens, and forgive the sin of thy which I have built for thy name;
people Israel, and bring . them a. 35 Then hear thou from the hea .
gain unto the land which thon vens their prayer and their suppli.
gavest to them and to their fa- cation , and maintain their cause.
36 If they sin against thee, ( for
26 When the heaven is shut up, there is no man which sinneth

thers.

and there is no rain , becausethey

withthem ,

confess thy name, and turn from
their sin , when thou dost athlict
them ;
27 Then hear thou from heaven ,

way captives unto a land far off
or near ;

angrybefore their
have sinned against thee; yet it not)andthoube
and deliver them over
they pray toward this place , and enernies, and they carry them a:
37 Yet if they bethink themselves
in the land whither they are car
and forgive the sin of thy servants, rieri captive , and turn and pray
and of thy people Israel, when unto thee in the land of their cap
thou bast taught them the good tivity, saying , We have sinnet,
way, wherein they should walk ; we have done arniss, and have
and send rain apon thyland, which dealt wickedly :
498

God appeareth to him
CHAP . VII.
Solomon's solemn sacrifice.
38 If they return to thee with all and the priests sounded trumpets
their heart and with all their soul before them , and all Israel stood .
in the land of their captivity , whi. 7.Moreover Solomon hallowed the
ther they have carried them cap middle of the court that was be.

tives, and pray toward their land, fore the house of the LORD : for
wbich thou gavest unto their fathers, and toward the city which
thou hast chosen , and toward the
house which I have built for thy

there beoffered burnt offerings, and
the fat of the peace offerings, be
cause the brasen altar which Solo
mon had made was not able to re

ceive theburnt offerings, and the
39 Then hear thou from the hea meat offerings, and the fat.

name :

vens, even from thy dwelling place, 84 Also at the same time Solo
their prayer and their supplications, mon kept the feast seven days , and
and inaintain their cause, and for all Israel with him , a very greal

give tby people which bave sinned
40 Now , my God , let, I beseech
thee , thine eyes be open , andlet
thine ears beattent to the prayer
Chat is madein this place.
against thee.

congregation, from the entering in
9 And in the eighth day they made
a solemn assembly :for they kept

of Hamath unto the river of Egypt.

he dedication of the altar seven
days, and the feast seven days.
41 Now therefore arise, O LORD 10 And on the three and twentieth
God , into thy resting place , thou, day of the seventh month he sent
and the ark of thy strength : let the people away into their tents,
thy priests, 0 LORD God , be cloth glad and merry in heart for the
ed with salvation ,and let thy saints goodness that the LORD had shew .

rejoice in goodness.

ed unto David , and to Solomon ,

42 O LORD God , turn not away and to Israel his people.
the faceofthine anointed : rernem . 11 Thus Solomon finished the
ber the mercies of David thy ser . house of the LORD,
and the king's
house : and all that came into So
vant.
lomon's heart to make in the house
CHAP. VII .

house,

OW

an end of praying , the fire he prosperously effected .
came down from heaven , and con- 12 And the LORD appeared to

sumedtheburnt offering and the Solomon by night, and said unto
sacrifices ; and the glory of the him , I have heard thy prayer, and
have chosen this place to myself
2 And the priests could not enter for an house of sacrifice.
into the house of the LORD , be- 13 If I shut up heaven that there

LORD filled the house .

causethe gloryof the LORD bad
filled the LORD's house .
.3 And when all the children of Is.
rael saw how the fire came down,
and the glory of the LORD apon
the house, they bowed themselves
with their faces to the groundnpon
the pavement, and worshipped, and
praised the LORD, saying, For
he is good ; for his mercy endur.
eth for ever
49 Then the king and all the peo-

beno rain, or if I command the
locusts to devour the land , or if I
send pestilence among my people ;
14 If my people , which are called
by my name, shall bumble them
selves, and pray, and seek my face,
and turn from their wicked ways ;
then will I hear from heaven, and
will forgive their sin , andwillheal
their land .
15 Now mine eyes shall be open ,
and mine ears attent onto the pray

ple offered sacrifices before the er that is made in this place.
16 For now have I chosen and

LORD .

5. And king Solomon offered a
sacrifice of twenty and two thou
sand oxen , and an hundred and
twenty thousand sheep : 80 the king

sanctified this house , that my name
may be there for ever : and mine
eyes and mine heart shall be there
perpetually,

and all the people dedicated the 17 Avd as for thee , if thou wilt
house of God .
walk before me, as David thy fa .
6 And thepriests waited on their ther walked, and do according to
offices : the Levites also with us
struments of musick of the LORD ,
which David the king had made
to praise the LORD,becausebis
mercy endureth for ever , when

all that I have commanded thee,
and shalt observe my statutes and
my jądgnients ;
18 Then willI stablish the throne
of thy kingdom , according , as I

David praised by their ministry ; bave covenanted ' with David thy
420

11.'CHRONIC.ES .
His yearly sacrifice
Solomon's buthlings.
' father , saying, There shall not fail ang ' chief of his captains, and cap
thee a man to be ruler in Israel.

19 Ent il ye turn away, and for.

lains of his chariots and borsemen .
10 Ani these were the chief of

sake mystatutes and my command. King Solomon's ofticers, even iwo
ments , which I have set before yoa , hundred and fifty , that bare rule
and shallgo and serve Other gods, over the people.
and worship them ;
11
And Solomon brought up
20 Then will I pluck them up by the daughter of Pharaoh out of the
the roots out of my land which I city of David unto the house that
have given them ; and this house , he harl built for her : for he said ,
which I have sanctified for my My wife shall not dwell in the
riame, will I cast out of my sight, house of David king of Israel, be .

and will make it to be a proverb cause the places are holy, where.
and a byword among all nations. unto the ark of the LORD hath
• 21 And this house, which is high , come.
shall be an astonishment to every 19 & Then Solomon offered barnt

one that passeth by it ; so that he offerings unto the LORD on the al.
done thus rintó thus lapil, and un bailt
before the purch ,
13 Even after a certain rate every
to this house
20 And it shall be answered , Be: day, offering according to the coin

shall say, Why hath ' the LORD tar of the LORD, which he had

cause they forsook the LORD God mandiment of Moses, on the sab
of their fathers, which brought them baths, and on the new moons, and

torth out of the land of Egypt, anil on the solenin feasts, three times in
laid nola on other gods, and wor.
shipped thein , and served them :
therefore hath be brought all this
evil upon them .
CHAP . VII .

the year, even in the feast ofunleav.
ened bread , and in the feast of
weeks, and in the feast of taber
nacles.

14 9 Ana he appointed , accord.

of twenty years, wherein So- ther, the courses of the priests to
lomon had built the house of the their service, and the Levites to
LORD, and his own house,
their charges, to praise and mini
.. That the cities which Iluram ster before the priests, as the duty
bar restored to Solomon , Solomon of every day requirerl: the porters
built them , and caused the children also by their courses at every gate :
for so had David the man of God
of Israel to dwell there.
3 And Sotomon went to Hamath commanded .
zobah , and prevailed against it .
15. And they departed not from

4 And he built fadmor in the the commandment of the king anto
wilderness,
and all the store cities, the priests and Levites concerning
which he built in Hamath.

any matter , or concerning the trea

5 Also he built Beth-horon the sures.

upper , and Beth-horon the nether ,

16 Now all the work of Solomon

was prepared
unto the day of the
fenced cities, with walls, gates, and foundation
of the house of the

bars ;

6 And Baalath , and all the store LORD, and until it was finished .
citics that Solomon had , and all So the house of the LORD was per
the chariot cities, and the cities of fected .
the horsemen , and all that Solomon 17 ? Then went Solomon to E.

and to Eloth , at the
desired to build in Jerusalem , and zion -geber, the
land of Edom .
in Lebanon, and throughout all the sea side in
Land of his dominion.

7. As for all the people that
Amorites, and the Perizzites, and
the Hivites, and the Jebusites,
which were not of Israel,
8 But of their children , who

18 And Iluram sent him by the

hands of his servants ships, and ser.
sea ; and they went with the ser:
vants of Solomon to Ophir , and
took thence four hundred and fifty
talents of gold , and brought them

were left of the Hittites, and the vants that had knowledge of the

were left after them in the land , to king Solomon .
CHAP, IX.

whom the children of Israel con .

semedtribalemndidShailemayn make AMarubenheemeer so Sheba.

of
of Solomon
to pay
.
this
9 Bnt of the children of Israel did she came to prove Solomon with
Solomon make no servants for his hard questions at Jerusalem , with
work ; but they were men of war, a very great clinpany, and camels
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The Queen of Sheba's visit.

Solomon's rikes.

• CHAP. IX .

that bare spices, and gold in aban . / was six hundredand threescore and
dance, and precious stones : and six talents of gold ;
when she was come to Solomon , 14 Beside that which chapinen
she coininuned with him of all that and merchants brought. And all the
kings of Arabia and governors of
Aud Solomon told her all her the country brought gold and silver

was in ber heart.

questions : and there was nothing to Solomon .
hid from Solomon which he told
ber not .

And king Solomon made
15
two hundred targets of beaten gold :

3 And when the queen of Sheba six haudred shckels of beaten gold
had seen the wisdom of Solomen , went to one target.
16 And three hundred shields
and the house that he had bnilt,

4 And the meat of his table, and
che sittingof bis servants,and the
attendance of his ministers, and
their apparel ; his cupbearers also,
and their apparel; and his ascent
by which he went up into the huase
of the LORD ; there was no more
spirit in her,

madeheor beaten gold: three ban
dred shekels of gold went to one
shield . And the king put them in
the honse of the forest of Lebanon.
17 Moreover the king made a
great throne ofivory, and overlaid
it with pure guld .
18 And there were six steps to

5 And she said to the king, It was the throne, with a footstool of gold ,
a trne report which I heard in mine which were fastened to the throne,
own land of thine acts, and of thy and stays on each side of the sitting
wisdom :
place , and two lions standing by
6 Howbeit I believed not their the stays :
words,until I came,and mineeyes 19 And twelve lions stood there

had seen it .: and, behold , the one on the one side and on the other
half of the greatness of thy wisdom upon the six steps. There was not

was not told me : for thoa exceed the like made in any kingdom .
est the fame that I heard .
20. And all the drinking vessels
7 Happyare thy men , and happy of king Solomon were of gold ;and
are these thy servants, which stand all the vessels of the house of the
were of pure
forest of Lebanon
continnally before thee, and hear gold
: none were of silver ; it was
thy wisdom .
8 Blessed be the LORD thy God , not any thing accounted of in the
which delightert in thee to set thee days of Solomon .
on his throne, to be king for the 21 For the king's ships went to
LORD thy God : because ihy Gud Tarshish with the servants of Ilu

loved Israel,to establish them for ram ;everythreeyearsonce came
ever, therefore madehe thee king the ships of Tarshishbringing gold ,
over them , to do judgment and and silver, ivory, and apes, and
justice .

peacocks.

9 And she gave the king an lan. 29 And king Solomon passed all
dred and twenty talents of gold, the kings of the earth in riches and
and of spices great abundance, and wisdom .

preciousstones : neither was there 23

And all the kings of the earth

any such spice as the queen of sought the presence of Solomon , to
Sheha gave king Solomon .
hear his wisdom , that God hact
10 And the servants also ofHuram , put in his heart.

andtheservants of Solomon , which 24 And they bronght every man
Ophir, brought his present, yessels of silver, and

bronght gold from
vessels, of gold, and raiment , har.
algum trees and precious stones.
il And the king madle of the al ness, and spices, horses, and mules,

gym trees terraces to the house of a rate year by year .
The LORD , and to the king's pa. 25 And Solomon had fonr thou.
lace, and harps and psalteries for sand stalls for horses and chariots,
singers : and there were none such and twelve thousand horsemen ;
seen before in the land of Judah . whom he bestowed in the
chariot

12And king Solomon gave to the cities, and with the king at Jeru
queen of Sheba all her desire, what- salern .
soever she asked , beside that wbich 26 F And he reigned over all the

she had brought unto the king. kings from the river even puto the
So she turned , and went away to end of the Philistines, and to the
13.9 Now the weight of gold 27 And the king made silver in
that came to Solomonin one year Jerusalemas stones ,andcedar trees
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her own land , she and her servants. border of Egypt.

Rekoboam made Aing.

II. CHRONICLES .

To triba revolta

made he as the sycamore trees that swer the people that spake unto
arein thelowplains in abundance. thee, saying, thy father made our
98 And they brought unto Solo yoke heavy , bat make thou it

monhorsesoutofEgypt,andout somewhat lighter for us ; thus shalt
of all lands.

29

thou say unto them , My little fin .

Now the rest of the acts of ger shall bethicker than my face

Solomon , first and last, are they ther's loins.
not written in the book of Natban 11 For whereas my father put a

the prophet,andintheprophecy heavy yoke upon you, I willpuc
of Ahijab the Shilonite, and in more to yonryoke : my father
you with whips, but I
the visions of Iddo the seer against chastised
will chastise you with scorpions.
30 And Soloinon reigned in Jeru. 19 So Jeroboam and all the peo
salem over all Israel forty years . ple came to Rehoboam on the third
31 And Solomon slept with bis fa- day , as the king bade , saying
thers, and he was buried in the Coine again to me on the third day
city of David his father : and Re- 13 And the king answered them
Jeroboam the son of Nebat !

boboam his son reigned in his roughly ; and king Reboboam for
sook the counsel of the old men ,

stead .

CHAP . X.

14 And answered them after the

:

A Nchem : for lo

Shechem were My father made your yoke heavy ,
all Israel come to make him king . but I will add thereto : my father

2 Andit came to pass, whenJerochastised you with whips, butI
boam the son of Nebat, who was will chastise you with scorpions.
in Egypt, whither he bad fledfrom 15So theking hearkened not un

ofSolomon theking to thepeople;for
the presence

the
cause was of
heard it, that Jeroboam returned God that the LORD
might perform
out of Egypt.
his word , which he spakeby the
3. And they sent and called him . band of Abijah the Shilonite to Je
So Jeroboain and all Israel came roboam the son of Nebat.
and apake to Rehoboam , saying,
16 . And when all Israel saw that

4 Thy father made our yoke
grievoas : now therefore ease thou
somewhat the grievous servitude
ofthy father, andhisheavy yoke
that he put upon us, and we will

the king wouldnot bearken unto
them , the people answered the king.
saying , What portion have we in
David ? and we havcpone inheri.
tance in the son of Jesse: every

serve thee .

man to your tents , O Israel : and
5 And he said unto them , Come pow, David , see to thine own
again unto me after three days, house. Su all Israel went to their

And the people departed.

tents .

And king Reboboam took 17. But as for the children of Is
6
citiesof ju .
counsel with the old men that bad rael that dwelt in the

stood before Solomon his father dah , Rehoboain reigned over them .
while he yet lived , saying, What 18 Then king Rehoboam sent Ha.
counsel give ye me to return an- doram that was over the tribute
and the children of Israel stoned
swer to this people

7 And theyspake unto him , say him withstones,that hedied .But
ing, If thoá be kind to this peo king Rehoboam made speed to get
ple, and please them , and speak him up to his chariot, to flee to Je.

good words to them , they will rusalein,
be thy servants for ever.
19 And Israel rebelled against the
8 But he forsook the counsel house of David unto this day.
which the old men gave him, and
CITAP . XI .
took counsel with the young men
ND when Rehoboam was come

AN

Jerusalem
that
were brought up with him, the to
house
of Judah, hegatheredof
and Benjamin
that stood before him.
9. And he said unto them , What an hundred and fourscore thunsand
advice give ye that we may return chosen men , wbich were warriors,

answerto this people, whichhave to fight against Israel,that he might
spoken to ine, saying, Ease some bring.the kingdomnagain to Reha

what the yoke that thy father did boam
2 But the word of the LORD
put upon us ?
10And the young men that were came to Shernaiah the man of

brought up with him spake anto God , saying,
him , saying, Thas shali thon an . 3 Speak unto Rehoboam the man

Kehoboue's strength .

CHAP. XII.

His tives and ekildrer .

of Solomon, king of Judah, andto bare him Abijah, and Attai, ami
all Israel in Judah and Benjamin ,
saying,
4 Thus saith the LORD , Ye shall
not go up , nor fight against your
brethren : return every man to his
house : for this thing is done of me.
Andthey obeyed thewords of the
LORD, and returned from going a
gainst Jeroboam .

Ziza,
and Shelomith.
21 And Rehobvam lover Maachal
the daughter of Absalom above ali
his wives and his concubines : ( for
he took eighteen wives, and three
score concubines ; and begat (wen
tyand eightsons, and threescore
daughters.)
49 And Rehoboam made Abijala

°59And Rehoboam dwelt in Je. the son of Maachah the chief,tobe
rusalem , and built cities for defence
in Judah .
6 Ile bailt even Beth -lehem , and
Etain , and Tekoa ,
7 And Beib- zur, and Shoco , and

ruler among his brethren : for he
23 And he dealt wisely , and dis
persed of all his children through
out all the comtries of Judan and
thought to make him king.

Adullam ,
Benjamin, unto every feuced city :
8 And Gath , and Mareshah , and and he gave them victual in abún .
dance. And be desired many
Ziph ,

9 And Adoraim , and Lachish , and wives.
Azekah ,

CHAP . XII.

;

A

Hebron , which are in Judah and
hoboam had established the
in Benjamin fenced cities.
kingdom, and had strengthened
11 Aud he fortified the strong himself, he forsook the law of the

holds,andputcaptainsin them ; LORD, and allIsraelwithhun.
aod store of victual,

and of oil
and wine .
12 And in every several city he
put shields and spears, and made
Then
exceeding
strong,
having Judah and
Benjamin
on hisside.

2 And it came to pass, that in the
Shi
shak king of Egypt came up against
Jerusalem , because they had irans.
gressed
against the LORD,
3 With iwelve hundre'l charrots,

fifth year of king Rehoboam

13 & And the priests and the Le- and threescore thousand horsemen :
vites that were in all Israel resort and the people were without duni.
ed to him out of all their coasts.
ber that came with him out ot E
14 For the Levites left their sub- gypt; the Lubims, the Sukkiims,

urbs
and their
possession :,and
came and
the Ethiopinos.
Judah
and Jerusalem
for Jero4 And
he took the

fenced cities

boam and his sous had cast them which pertained to Judah , ana
off from executing the priest's
onto the LORD :

office came to Jerusalem .
5 & Then came Sheinaiah the pro

15 And he ordained bim priests phet to Rehoboam , and to the
for the high places, and for the de- priuces of Judah , that were ga
be
thered oftogether
vils, and for the calves which he capse
and said unto
Shisbak,to Jerusalem
16 And after them out of all the them , Thus saith the LORD, Ye
tribes of Israel such as set their have forsaken me, and therefore
bearts to seek the LORD God of have I also left you in the hanu of
Israel came to Jerusalem , to sacri. Shishak .
fice unto the LORD God of their 0 Wherenpon the princes of 18
rael anıtthe king humbled thepi
fathers.
had made.

17 So they strengthened the king.
dom of Judah, and made Rehobo.
am the son of Solomon strong,
Uhree years : for three years they
walked in the way of David and

selves; and they said , The LORD
is righteons.
7 And when the LORD saw that
they humbled themselves , the wordt
of the LORD came to Sheinalati,

saying, They have hambled them .
Solomon .
18. And Rehoboam took him selves ; therefore I will not de

Mahalath the danghter of Jerimoth
the son of David to wife, and Abihail the daughter of Eliab the son
of Jesse ;
19 Which bare him children ; Je

stroy them , but I will grant thein
some deliverance ; and my wrath
shall vot be poured outnpon Jeru.
salem by the hand of Shishak .
8 Nevertheless they shall be his

ush , and Shamariah , and Zabam . servants ; that they may know my
20 And after her he took Maachab service, and the service of the

the daughter of Absalom ; which kingdoms of thecountries.
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Shishak spoileth Jerwinlem . 1). CHRONICLES.
Abijah maketh that,
9 So Shishak king of Egypt caine monnt Ephraim , and said , Hear
up against Jerusalemn , and took me, thou Jeroboam , and all Israel ;
away the treasures of the house of 5'Ought ye poi lo kuow that the
the LORD, and the treasures of the LORDGod of Israel gave the king.

king's boase ; he took all : be car:
ried away also the shields of gold
10 Instead of which king Reho:
boam made shields of brass, and
committed them to the hands of the
chief of the guard , that kept the en-

dom over Israel to David for ever,
even to him and to his sons by a
6 Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebat ,
the servant of Solomon the son of
David , is risen op, and hath rebel
led against his forii.
? And there are gathered onto

covenant of salt !

which Sulomon had made .

trance of the king's house .

11 And when the king entered him vain men , the children of Be.
into the house of the LORD , the tial , and have strengthened thein
gnard came and fetched them , and selves against Rehoboain the son
brought them again into the guard of Solomon , when Rehoboam was

young and tenderhearterl,

chamber .

and

12 And when he humbled him- cookiuot withstand thein .
self , the wrath of the LORD turned 8 And now ye inmk to withstand
from nim , that he would not de the kingdoin of the LORD in the
stroy hin altogether : and also in hand of the sons o: David ; and ye
Jixtah things went well .
be a great multitude, and there are

13 & So king Rehoboam strength. with you golden calves, which Je
ened himseli in Jerusalem , and roboam made you for gods.
reigned : for Rehoboam was one 9 Have ye not cast out the priests
and forty years old when he began of the LORD , the sons of Aaron ,
to reign , and he reigned seventeen and the Levites, and have made
years in Jerusalem , the city which you priests after the manner of the
the LORD had chosen out of all nations of other lands ! so that
the tribes of Israel, to put his name whosoever cometh to consecrate
there. And his mother's name was himself with a young bullock and
Naanah an Ammonitess.
seyen rams, the same may be a

14 And he died cvil , because he priest of them that are no gods.
prepared not his heart to seek the

10 But as for us, the LORD is our
Gori, and we have not forsaken
him ; and the priests , which mini
ster unto the LORD , are the sons
of Aaron , and the Levites wat op
on their business :
1 And they burn unto the LORD
wars between Rehoboain and Jeroevery sacrifices
morning and every evening
barnt
and sweet incense :
boam continually .

LORD ,

15 Now the acts of Rchoboam ,
first and last, are they not written
in the book of Shemaiah the pro .
phel, and of Iddo the seer concerning genealogies ? And there were

16 And Rehoboam slept with his the shewbreacl also set they in or.
Cathers, and wasburied in the city der upon the pure table; and the
of David : and Abijahı his son candlestick of gold with the lampe
thereof, to burn every evening :
reigners in his stead .
CHAP. XII .
for we keep the charge ofthe LORD
OW in the eighteenth year of our God ; but ye have forsaken

Navigerhouten
herghe
to reign over Judah .

forma
19 And , behold , God himself is

2. He reigned three years in Jerusalem . His mother's name also
was Michaiah the daughter of
Uriet of Gibeah . And there was
war
between Abijah and Jeroboam .

with us for our captain , and bis
priests with sounding trumpets to
ery alarm against you. O children
of Israel, fight ye not against the
LORD God of yoаr fathers ; for ye

shall not prosper.
Båt Jeroboam caused an
13
3 And Abijah set the battle in a
ray with an army of valiant men ambushment to comeabou behind

: so they were before Judah ,
tour bundred thin them
of war , evenmen
: Jeroboam also and the ambushinent was behind
sand chosen
set the battle in array against him them .
with eight hundred thousand chos 14 And when Judah looked back ,

en men , being mighty meu of va4 I And Abijah stood up upou
monui Ztuarains, which is in
+34

lour .

behold , the battle was before and
and they cried unto the
LORD , and the priests founded
with the trumpets.

behind

and defeateth Jeroboam .
CHAP. XIV, XV.
Asa vorrcometh Zerat .
15 Tlien the men of Jndah gave a have sought him , and he hath given

shout ; and as the men of Judah us rest on every side . So they built
shouted , it came to pass, thatGod and prospered .
smole Jeroboain and all Israel be- 8 And Asa had an army of men
that bare targets and spears, oat
fore Abijah and Judah .
10 And the children of Israel fied of Judah three hundred thousand ;
before Judah : and God delivered and out of Benjamin , that bare
shields and drew bows , two hun
them into their hand .

thousand : all
dred and tourscoremen
17 And Abijah. and his people these
of valour .
were mighty

slew then with a great slaughter :
so there fell down slain of israel
five hundred thousand chosen men.
18 Thus the children of Israel
were bronght under at that time,
and the children of Juilah prevail.
ed , because they relied upon the
LORD God of their fathers.

9 7 And there came out against
them Zerab the Ethiopian with an
host of a thousand thousand , and
three hundred chariots ; and came
unto Mareshah .
10 Then Asa went ont against
him , and they set the battle in ar .

19 Aul Abijah pursuerl after Je- ray in the valley of Zephathala at
roboam , and took cuties from him , Mareshah.
Beth-el with the towns thereot, 11 And Asa crieci unto the LORD
and Joshanah with the towns there- his God , and said , LORD, it is now
ot, and Ephrain with the towns thing with thee to help , whetber
thereot.
with many , or with them that have
20 Neither did Jeroboam recover no power : help us, O) LORD our

strength again in the days of Abi- God ; for we rest on thee, and in
jah : and the LORD struck bun , thy name we go against this multi
and he died .
tude. U LORD , thou art ourGod 2
2.9 But A bijah waxed mighty, let not man prevail against thee.
and married fourteen wives , aut 19 So the LORD smote the Ethi
begat twenty and two sons, and opians before Asa , and before Ju
sixteen daughters.
dah ; and the E.biopians tled.
22 And the rest of the acts of Abi- 13 And Asa and the people that

jali, and his ways, and his sayings, were with him pursued theny unto
are written in the story of the pro Gerar : and the Ethiopians were
phet Iddo.
overthrown , that they could not
CHAP. XIV .
recover themselves ; for they were

so

: before his host
beforeand

and they buried bun in the
cily of David : and Asa his son
reigned in his steari. In bis days
theland was quiet ten years .
2 And Asaid that which was
good and right in the eyes of the
LORD
his God :
3 For he took away the altars of

they carried
away very much spoil.
1 And they smole all the cities
round about Gerar ; for the fear of

the LORD came upon them : and
they spoiled all the cities ; for there
was
much
themof.
15. exceedling
They snote
alsospoil
theintents

We strange gods, and the high cattle, and carried away sheep and
places,and brakedownthe impayes, camelsin abundance ,and returned ,
and cut down the groves :
4 And commanded Judah to seek

to Jerusalein .
CHAP . XV.

the LORD God oftheir fathers, and
, Spirit of God came
to
dothe law and thecurunand. A NDON
upon Azariah the son of Oded :
.
2 And he went out to meet Asa ,
5. Also he took away outof all the and said anto him , Hear ye me,
cities of Judah the bigh places and Ass, and all Judah and Benjamin ;
the images ; and the kingdom was The Lord is with yoll, wbile ye
qmet before bim ,
be with him ; and if ye seek bim,

og And he built fenced cities in he will be found of you ; but if yé
Jullah : for the land bad rest , and forsake him , he will forsake you.
he had no war in those years ; be- 3 Now for a long season Israel

cause the LORD had given himrest. hath been without the true God ,
7 Therefore he said unto Judah , and without a teaching priest, auch
Let us build these cities , and make without law.

1

about them walls, and towers, 4 But when they in their trouble
gales, and bars, while the land is id turn unto the LORD God of
yet berore ns ; because we have Israel, and sought him, he was

sought the LORD
Our God , we found of them .,
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Asa putleth away idolatry. II. CHRONICLES . Ramah'sbuilding preventede
And he brought into the
5 Anil in those times there was . 18
no peace to him that went out , house of God the things that his
nor to him that came in, but great father bad dedicated , and that he

vexations were upon all the inha. himself had dedicated, silver, and
gold , and vessels.
6 And nation was destroyed of 19 And there was no more war

bitants of the countries .

nation , andcity ofcity : forGod unto the five and thirtieth year of
did vex them with all adversity, the reigu of Asa .
CHAP . XVI.
7 Be ye strong therefore, and let

noorkourhomelsebe
aweand . for your I Nhebereixen and
yearof
of Abirtieah,
king
Baasha
shall be rewarded
8 And when Asa heard these of Israel came up against Judah ,
the prophet, he iook courage, and he might let none go out or come

words, and the prophecy of Oded and built Ramah , to the intent that

put away the abominable idols out in to Asa king of Judah.
of all the land of Judah and Ben-| 2 Then Asa brought out silver and

jamin , and out of the citieswhich gold out of the treasures of the
he hadtaken from mount Ephraim , house of the LORD and of the
and renewedthealtar of theLORD, king's house, and sent to Ben -ha

that was before the porch of the dad king of Syria , that dwelt at
Damascus, saying,
LORD .
9 And he gathered all Judah and 3 There is a league between me
Benjamin , and the strangers with and thee, as there was between
them out of Ephraim and Manas- my father and thy father : behold ,
seh , and out of Simeon : for they I have sent thee silver and gold
fell to him out of Israel in aban - go , break thy league with Baasha
dance, when they saw that the king of Israel, that he may depart
LORD his God was with him .

from me .

10 So they gathered themselves . 4 And Ben -hadad hearkened onto

together at Jerusalemn in the third king Asa, and sentthe captains of
month , in the fifteenth year of the his armies against the cities of Is
reign of Asa .
rael ; and they smote Ijon , and
11 And they offered unto the Dan , and Abel-maim , and all the
LORD the same time, of the spoil store cities of Naphtali.
which they had brought, seven 5 And it caine to pass, when Baa .
hundred oxen and seven thousand sha heard it, that he left off build .
ing of Ramah , and let his work
sheep.

into God
a covecease
. Asa the king took all Ja.
12 And
of 6 Then
the LORD
to they
seek entered
nant
their fathers with all their heart dah ; and they carried away the
stones of Ramah, and the timber
and with all their soul ;
13 That whosoever would not seek thereof, wherewith Baasha was
the LORD God of Israel should building ; and he built therewith
.
be put to death , whether small or Geba and Mizpah
7 And at that time Hanani the
great, whether man or woman .
14 And they sware unto the LORD seer came to Asa king of Judah ,
with a loud voice, and with shout- and said unto him, Because thou

ing, and with trumpets, and with hast relied on the king of Syria ,
cornets ,

15 And all Judah rejoiced at the
oath : for they had sworn with all
their heart, and sought him with
their whole desire ; and he was
found of them : and the LORD gave
them rest round about.

and not relied on the LORD thy
God, therefore is the host of the
kingof Syria escaped out of thine
hand .
8 Were not the Ethiopians and the
Lubims a huge host, with very
many chariots and horsemen 3? yei,

16.9 And also concerning Maa- because thou didst rely on the
chah "the mother of Asa the king,
he removed ber from bei qneen,
because she had made an idol in a
grove : and Asa cat down her idol ,
and stamped it, and burn it at
the brook Kidron .

LORD , he delivered them into
thine band .
9 For the eyes of the LORD run
to and fro throughout the whole
earth , to shew himself strong in
the behalf of them whose heart is

17 But the high places were not perfect toward him . Herein thou
taken away out of Israel : never hast done foolishly : therefore from
theless the heart of Asa was perrect henceforth thon shalt have wars .
10 Then Asd was wruth with tbe
all his days.
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CHAP . XVII.

His captains and armies

dehoshaphat'sgood
weer,
a prison house ; I 9 And they taught in Judah , and
and pat him inreign.

for he was in a rage with him be had the book ofthe law of the
cause of this thing . And Asa op- LORD with them , and went about

pressed some of the people the throughout all the cities of Judah ,
same time.
And , behold , the acts of Asa ,
11

people .
and taught the
10 And the fear of the LORD

first and last, lo , they are written fell apon all the kingdoms of the
in the book of the kings of Judah lands that were round about Ju
Israel.
and
Asa in the thirty and ninth
12 And
year of his reign was diseased in
his feet, until his disease was exceeding great : yet in his disease he
sought not to the LORD , but to the
physicians.
13 T Aud Asa slept with his fathers, and died in the one and fortieth year of his reign .
14 And they buried him in his

dah , so that they made no war a
gainst Jehoshaphat.
11 Also some of the Philistines
brought Jehoshaphat presents, and
tribute silver ; and the Arabians
brought hiin flocks, seven thousand
and seven hundred rams, and se .
ven thousand and seven hundred
be goals.
12
And Jehoshaphat waxed
great exceedingly ; and he built in

ownsepulchres, whichhe hadmade Jadah castles, and cities of store.
for himself in the city of David, 13 And he had much business in
and laid him in the bed which was the cities of Judah : and the men of

filled with sweet odours and divers war, mighty men of valvur, were
pothecaries' art and they made a 14 And these are the numbers of

kinds of spices prepared by the a- in Jerusalem .
very great burning for hiin .
CHAP . XVII.

A

them according to the house oftheir
fathers : Of Jurlab, the captains of

ed in his stead ,and strength with him :mighty men of valour

three hundred thousand .
ened bimself against Israel.
2 And he placed forces in all the 15 And next to him was Jehoha
fenced cities of Judah , and set gar , nan the captain , and with him two

risons in the land of Judah , and in hundred and fourscore thousand .
16 And next him was Ainasiah
the son of Zichri, who willingly
3 And the LORD was with Jeho- offered himself onto the LORD ;
shaphat, because he walked in the and with him two nundred thou.
the cities of Ephraim , which Asa
bis father had taken .

first ways of his father David , and sand mighty men of valour.. ;
17And of Benjamin ;Eliada a
sought not unto Baalim ;
4 But sought to the LORD God migbty man of valour , and with
of his father, and walked in his him armed men with bow and

two hundred thousand.
commandments,and not after the shield
18 And next him was Jehozabad ,
doings of Israel .

5 Therefore the LORD stablished and with bim an hundred and four
the kingdom in his band ;and all score thousand ready prepared for
Judah brought to Jehoshapbat pre- the war .

sents ; and he had riches and ho- 19 These waited on the king, be
side those whom the king put in
nour in abundance .
6 And his heart was lifted up in the fenced cities throughout all Ju.
the ways of the LORD : moreover dah .
: he look away the high places and

CHAP. XVIIT,

of Judab
OW themsbaphonehindarkes
d year ofhis Now
Tove boteinmelahir
.

groves

Ahab
reign be sentto his princes, even and joined affinitywith
to Ben -bail,and to Obadiah, and 2 And after certain years he went
A.

to Zechariah , and to Nethaneel. down to Abab to Samaria . And
and to Michaiah , to teach in the hab killed sheep and oxen for hiin
in abundance , and for the people
cities of Judah .
he sentLevites, thathe hadwith him , and persuad
* 8Andwith them
leven Sheinaiah , and Nethaniah, ed him to go up with him to Ra
and Zebadiish , and Asahel, and moth -gilead .

and Adonijah,and Tobijah, and antoJehoshaphatking of Judah,
Tob-adonijah ,Levites ; and will Wilt thou go with me to Ramoth .
them Eli-shana and Jeborain , gilcad ? And he answered him , !
priests. Hy 437 beautyto am as thou art, and my people'as

His yearly sacrifice
11.'CHRONIC..ES.
Solomon's buthlings .
' father , saying, T'bere shallnot fail | anc chief of his captains, and cap
n

tains of his chariots and borseme .
thee a man to be raler in Israel,
19 Eut if ye turn away , and for. 10 And these were the chief of

sakemystatutes and my command - king Solomon's ofticers, even iwo
ments, which I have sei before you, hundred and fifty, that bare rule
and shall go and serve other gods, over the people. mon
brought up
11 s And Solo
ip them
and
worshwill
; k them up by the daughter of Pharaoh out of the
I pluc
20 Then

the roots out of my land whích 1 city of David unto the house that
which have sanctitied for my My wife shall not dwell in the

have given them ; and this house , he hard built for her : for he said ,
riame, will I cast out of my sighi,
and will make it to be a proverb
and a byword among all nations.
house, hment
21. And
whichtois every
high ,
be this
an astonis
shall

house of David king of Israel, be .
cause the places ure holy , where.
ninto the ark of the LORD hath
come.
19 Then Solomon offered barnt

one that passeth by it; so that he offerings unto the LORD on the al.
shall say, Why bath the LORD tar of the LORD , which he had
done thus into this land , and un- bgiltEven
before
the porch,
after a certain rate every
13
?
to
© 20this
Andhouse
it shall

be answered , Be. day, offering according to the coin

cause they forsook the LORD God mandment of Moses, on the sab
of their fathers,which broughttbem baths , and on the new moons, and
torth ont of the land of Egypt, anıt on the solenin feasts , three times in
laid nola on other gods, and wor- the year, even in the feast of unleay.

shipped thein , and served them : ened bread, and in the feast of
therefore bath be brought all this weeks , and in the feast of taber
nacles . ...
appointed, accord.

them P
. . VII .
evil upon CHA
of twenty years , wherein SoJomon had built the house of the
LORD , and bis own house,
& That the cities which Iluram
hard restored to Solomon , Solomon
built thein , and caused the children

14 9 Ann he

ther, the courses of the priests to
their service , and the Levites to
their charges, to prajse and mini
ster before the priests, as the duty
of every day required ': the porters
also by their courses at every gate :
for sohad David the man of God
.
there
of Israel to dwell
3 And Sotomon went to Hamath commanded .
zobah , and prevailed against it .
15.And they departed notfrom
4 And he built fadinor in the the commandment of the king anto
concerning
wilderness, and all the store cities, the priests and Levites ng
any matter, or concerni the trea
which he built in Hamath .
s
n
.
sure
Beth
-horoneththe
built-horo
he Beth
5 Also
r , ani!
n the
er, 16 Now all the work of Solomon
uppe
ared unto theday of the
fenced cities, with walls, gates, and was prep
toundation of the house of the
Baalath , and all the store LORD , and until it was finished.
6 And
bars
;
citics that Solomon had , and all So the house of the LORD was per
ot cities, and the citienion
the chariemen,
17 7d . l'hen went Solomon 10 E
Solo s of fecte

and allthat
the hors
, and zion-geber, and to Eloth, at the
desired to build in Jerusalem
ut

of Erlom .
in Lebanon , and throngbo all the sea side in the mlandsent
18 And Hura
him by the
domi
land
the . people that hands of his servants ships, and ser:
allnion
7. of
for
Ashis

were left of the Hittites, and the
Amorites, and the Perizzitessite
, and
s,
the Hiviles ,and the Jebu
,
which were not of Israelren
8 But oftheir child , who

vants that had knowledge of the
went with the ser:
sea ; and they mon
vants of Solo
to Ophir , and
took thence four hundred and fifty
talents of gold ,andbrought them

were left after them in the land , to king Solomon .
CHAP . IX
whom the children of Israel con
ND when
queen of Sheba
te
to pay
tribu
this
day
.
Bnt of the children of Israeldid shecarneto prove Solomon with

semhentnot,themdid Solomonmake Aheart of the fameof Solomon

sotomon make no servants for his hard questions atJerusalem ,with

work ;buttheyweremenofwar, a verygreat clinpany , and camels
130

181 .
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The queen Stellen's suite
that bare spioes, and it can het
dance, and peer
une
loc
when she was one
she coinmanet es um
ih
was in her bem
And Solomed mit der

questions :
there
hid from Sotoaca w

tity
re.

its .
did

12

und

er

D.
les

מסto

ber not .

3 And when the piece of them
bad seen thewith me
52
and the bone the the it
. :
4 And the

EREG Batte .

tlie
er .

E

Ene sitting of bis erant them
attendance of his mums,
un
their apparel ; hisearn
the ER
.
and their appars; at se det
. La
bywhich he went up na temat
&
of the LORD ; there we in Dari

it
in .
су

spirit
. to the itine. Tutto
sbe said
5 Andin her
a true reportwhich thertonine 24

ip
ye

own land of thine acts, af of day of

ler

wisdom :
0 Howbeit I believet at their be
worils,until I came afmine re
eyes 0

of
un
ise

st

bad seen it : and , begolit, the

on be tree

half of thegreatness of ths wisem

IS :

was not told me : for theexeum . e ke tarde -

ers

est the fame that bearrt,
7 Happy are thy men,aurt happy of mileg
are these thy servants,which 12 til beste
continnally before thez , mi bear ror
&
thy wisdom .
8 Blessed be the LORD thy Got, pat ay nar
which delighted in the to see this type
on bis throne, to be kag tirse 2
LORD thy God : becake ing Gustari .
loved Israel, to establish themfrom
ever, therefore mare de sites táng te sig
over them , to do judgment ant wat
jústice .
12 de his
9 And she gave the king ana in
dred and twenty tests sker
&
and of spices great and
a wide
precious stones : td ace

ly ,
the

130
ith
tes,
tt.

old
eth
om

ia ;
on :
set

2

To

any such spice as inice u

lan ,

Sim
Sheba gave kinz
servants oneHart
as.
10 And the
me,
and the servants of Saiw

z

broaght gold from Ophir , tot eare
1

ves

ID :

***

dala

algum trees and precis some
Jardi
ote zaista
n
i And the king
gum trees terraces to the bord
king
the LORD, and to the
pa
un
tu
ter
rot sat o 18
es
lace, and harps and
m

the
erh .
RD,

eantour inte
singers : and ibere were not
se onthe mark
veen before in the land á Joias
12 And king Solution quelo te oo , mut la tte ang ai
queen of Sheba ali ber dute,
m
soever sheasked , beside that wraca
Aart te
et se ai fre
av frunteerer til sa
she had broaght ato the king b
P
o

th as , 20 is the
So sbe tirned , and went away by
her own land, she and be servals.
the king bare sier i
weight of
13. Now the
Je
rsen stories , ad cedar totes
that came to Solomon in one year
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Ahab'sfalse prophets,

II. CARONICLES.

Micu ah', prophecy.

thy people ; and we will be with thou say nothing but the truth to
me in the name of the LORD ?
4
And Jehushaphat said nuto T6 Then he said , I did see all is

thee in the war.

the king of Israel, Esquire , I pray rael scattered upon the mountains,
thee , at the word of the LORD to as sheep that have no shepherd
day .
and the LORD said , These have
5 Therefore the king of Israel no master ; let them return there
gathered together of prophets four forc every man to his house in
hundred men , and said unto them , peace.
Shall we go to Ramoth - gilead to 17 Aud the king of Israel said to
battle, or sliall I forbear ? Andthey Jehoshaphat,
Did I not tell thee
said ,Go opi for God will deliver that he would not prophesy good
unto me, but evil ?
et into the king's hand .
6 But Jehoshaphat said , Is there 18 Again he said , Therefore hear

not here a prophet of the LORD the word of the LORD ; I saw the
besides, that we might enquire of LORD siur.g upon
his throne, and
all the host of heaven standing on
him ?
7 And the king of Israel said an. his right hand and om his left.
to Jeboshaphat, There is yet une 19. And the LORD said ,Whoshall
man , by whom we may enquire of entice Ahab king of Israel, that he
the LORD :but I hate him ; for he may go up and fall at Pamoth
never wrophesied gooti unto me, gilead ? And one spake saying af
but always evil : the same is Mi. fer this manner , and another way.
ewah the son of Tinia . And Je- ling after that manner.
hoshaphat said , Let not the king 20 Then there came out a spirit ,
and stood before the LORD , and
8 And the king of Israel called said , I will entice him . And the

say so .

for one of his offices, and said , LORD said untohim , wherewith ?
Fetch qaickly Micaiah the son of 21 And he said , Iwill go out, and
lunia .
be a lying spiritin the mouth of all
: 9 And the king of Israel and Je. his prophets. Anul the LORD said,
bliaphat king of Judah sat either Thou shalt entide him , and thou
of them on his throne, clothed in shalt also prevail : go out, ani do
their robes, and they sat in a void even so.
place at the entering in of the gate 09 Now therefore, behold , the
of Samaria ; and all the prophets LORD bath put a lying spirit in the
mouth of these thy prophets, and
prophesiert before them .
10 Anrl Zedekiah the son of Che: the LORD bath spoken evil against

1

*naanah had made him horus of thee .
tron , and said , Thus saith the 83 Then Zedekiah the son of Che .

i

LORD, With these thon shut push naanah came near, and smote Mi.
caiah upon the cheek , and said ,
11 And all the prophets prophe Which way went the spirit of ibe
sied so , saying,Go up to Ramuth . LORD from me to speak unto thee?

Syria intil they be consumed ."

gilead, and prosper:

the LORD
forhand
24 shalt Micaiah
, Behold,
said day
shall deliver it into the
of the thou And
see on that
when
thon shalt go into an inner chann
king:
1. And the messenger that went ber to hide thyself .
to call Micaiah spake to him , say 25 Then the king of Israel said ,
ing, Behold , the words of the pro . Take ye Micaiah, and carry him
pliets declare good to the king back to Amon the governor of the

withoneassent ; letthyword there city ,and to Joash the king's son ;
fore , I pray thee, be like one of 26 And say, Thus saith the king ,
their's, and speak thou good .
Put this follow in the prison , and
13 And Micaiah said , As the LORD feed him with bread of affliction
livethwill
, even
what my God saith, and
with water of affliction , iutil I
that
I speak.
return in peace .
14 And when he was come to
97 And Micaiah said , If thon cer .

king,
the king said untohim ,Mi: tainly return in peace,then haih
caiah , shall we go to Ramoth - gilead not the LORD spoken by me. And
to battle , or shall I forbear And he said , Hearken , all ye people .
'he said , Go ye up, and prosper , 28 So the king of Israel and Jeho
and they shall be delivered into shaphat the king of Judah went up
your hand .
to Ramoth -gilearl .
15 And the king said to him, How 99Andthekingof Israel said en
huiny tinies shall I adjure thee that I to Jehoshaphat, I will disguise my
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Jehoshaphat visiteth his kingdom . CHAP . XX ...

He pracluineth a fast.

self, and will go to the battle ; but and do it : for there is no iniquity

thou onthyrobes. Su the king with the LORD our Goul, nor ree
put
of Israel disguised himself ;

and
went to thebattle.
they
30 Now
the kingofSyria had commanded the captains of the chariots
that were with hiin , saying, Fight

spect of persons, nor taking of girls,
89 Moreover ' in Jerusalem did
Jehoshaphat set of the Levites, and
of the priests, and ofthe chief of
the fathers of Israel, for the juy.

ye not with small or great, save ment of the LORD , and for con .
onlywith the king of Israel,
troversies, when they returned to

31 And it came to pass, when the Jerusalem .
captains of the chariots saw Jeho- 9 And he charged them , saying,
shapnat, that they said , It is the Thus shall ye du in the fear of the

king of Israel. Therefore they com- LORD , faithfully, and with a per.
Je- fect
light:
himout,toand
passed about
10 heart.
And what cause goever shall
the but
LORD
criel
hoshaphat
helperi bini, and Gor moved them come to yon of your brethren that
dwell in their cities, between blout
from him
.
to depart
For it came
32
to pass,that,
when and blood , between law and coin.
the captainsof the chariots perceiv. mandment, statutes judgmenis ,
ed that it was not the king of Israel, ye shalt even warn them that they

they turned back again from par- trespass not against the LORD , anit
so wrath comeupon you , and up .
saing
him a. certain man drew a on
33 And
your brethren : this do, and je
bow at a venture , and smote the shall not trespass.
king of Israel between the joints 11 And , behold , Amariah the chief
of the harness : therefore he said to priest és over you in all matters of
his chariot man , Turn thine hand , the LOR1) ; and Zebadiah the son
that thon mayest carry me out of of Ishmael , the ruler of the house
the host ; for I am wounded .
of Judah ,for all the king's matiers :
34 And the battle increased that also the Levites shall be officers ,
day : kow beit the king of Israel before you . Deal courageously ,

stayed himsels,up in his chariot and the LORD shall be with the
against the Syrians until the even : good .
CHAP. XX.
and about the time of the sun going
IT came to pass after this also ,
down he died .
CHAP . XIX.
ND. Jehoshapbat the king of the children of Ammon , and with

,

to
A
peace to Jerusalem .

,

came against Jehoshaphat to battle
2 And Jehu the son of Hanani the 2 Then there came some that told
seer went ont to meet him , and Jehoshaphat, saying, There comeih

said to king Jehoshaphat , Shouldest
thou help the lingodly , and love
them that hate the LORD ? there fore is wrath upon thee from before the LORD .
3. Nevertheless there are good

a greatmultitu le against thee from
beyond the sea on this side Syria ;
and, bebold , they be in Hazázn
tamar , which 28 En-gedi.
3 And Jehoshaphat feared , and set
himself to seek the Lord, and pro

things found in thee, in that ihou claimed a fast throughont all Indai .
hast taken away the groves out of 4 And Judah g thered themselves

the land , and hast prepared thine together, ty ask help of the LORD :
even out of all the cities of Judah
4 And Jehoshapbat dwelt atJeru- they came to seek the LORD.
salem : and he went out again 54 And Jehushaphat stood in the
through the people from Beer-she. congregation ofIndah and Jern.
ba to mount Ephraim , and brought salen , in the house of the LORD ,
heart to seek Goll .

them back unto the LORD God before the new court,
6 And said , O LORD God of our
of their fathers.
59 And he set jodges in the land fathers, art not thon God in hea .

throughout all the fenced cities of
6Jndali,
And city
saidbytocity
the, judges , Take
heer what ye do : for ye judge not
man
for
,
for
but
LORI), who
is with you in the the
judgment.

ven ! and rulest not thou over all
the kingdoms of the heathen ? aud
in thinehand is there not power
and might , so that none is able to
withstand
thee ?
7 'Art not thou ons God , who didst

7 Wherefore now let the fear of drive out the inhabitants of this

We LORD be upon you ;ܪܐtake heed land before thy people Israel , and
439

The prophecy of Jahaziel. II. CHRONICLES, God fightet for Judati.
gavest it tothe seed of Abraham morning,
20 7 Andand
theywent
roseforth
earlyinto
in the
the
thy friend for ever ?

8 Andthey dwelt therein , and wilderness of Tekoa : and as they
have builttheea sanctuarytherein went forth , Jehoshaphat stood and
said , Hear me, o Judah , and ye
for thy name, saying,
9 If, when evil cometh upon us, inhabitants of Jerusalem ; Believe
as the sword , judgment, or pesti- in the LORD your God , so shall
lence, or famine, we stand before ye be established ; believe his pro
thishouse, and in thy presence, ( for phets, so shall ye prosper .
thy name is in this house,) and cry 21 Andwhen hehad consulted
into thee in our affliction , then with the people ,he appointed sing
ers unto the LORD, and thatshould
thou wilt bear and help
10 And now , behold, the children praise the beauty of holiness , as
ofAmmon and Moab andmount theywent out beforethe army, and
Seir,whom thouwonldest notlet is tosay,Praise the LORD ;for his
rael invade,when they came out of mercy endureth for ever .
the land of Egypt,but theyturned 49 And when they began to sing
fromthem ,and destroyed them not; I and to praise, the LORD set am

11 Behold, I say,how theyreward bushments against the children of
us, to come to cast us out of thy Ammon , Moab, and mount Seir ,

possession,whichthou hast given and
whichtheywere
come against Judah
were smitten .

as to inherit.

120 ou God, wilt thou not judge 23 for the children of Ammon
them for we have no might and Moab stood up against the in

this greatcompanythat habitants of mount Seir, ntterly to
against
cometh against ns ; neither know slay and destroy them : and when
we whattodo : but oureyes are they hadmadean end of the inha.

bitants of Seir , every one helped

upon thee .

13 And allJudah stood before the to destroy another .
toward
And when Judah came wilder.
LORD, with their little ones , their . 24 watchtower
in the
the
wives,and their children .
14 ? Then upon Jahazielthe son ness, they looked unto themulti
ofZechariah ,thesonofBenaiah, tade, and, behold , they were dead
none
,
the son of Jeiel,theson ofMatta bodies fallen to the earth and

niah, a Leviteof thesons of Asaph, escaped .
camethe Spirit of the LORD in the 25 And when Jehostaphat and
hispeoplecametotake away the
15 Andhe said , Hearken ye, all spoil of them , they found among
Judah,andyeinhabitantsof Jeru- them in abundance both riches with
salem , and thoukingJehoshaphat, thedeadbodies,andpreciousjew

midst of the congregation ;

Thus saith the LORD unto you, Be els, which they stripped off for
notafraid nor dismayed by reason themselves, more than they could

ofthis greatmultitude;for the bat- carryaway and theywerethree
tle isnot your's, but God's.
days in gathering of the spoil, it
16 Toimorrow go ye down against was so much .
thein : behold, they come up by 26 g And on the fourth day they
the cliff the
Ziz ; of
andtheyebrook
of end
shall ,befind ofBerachalı;
assembled theinselves
the bless.
valley
themat
for therein they
fore the wilderness of Jeruel.

ed the LORD : therefore the name

17Yeshallnotneed to fight in of the same placewas called , The
thisbattlc , setyourselves, standye valley of Berachah , unto this day ,
still, andsee the salvation ofthe 27Thenthey returned every
,

man

LORD with you, O Jadah and Je of Judah and Jerusalem , and Jeho.
them , to
the forefront of
bedismayed; shaphatintoJerusalem
: fearngoot,nor
rusalem
with joy;
go theLORD
again
outagainstthem : For
to morrow
had made them to
for the LORD will be with you .
18 And Jehoshaphat bowed his rejoice over theirenemies .
and all Judah and the inhabitants with psalteries and barps and trum .
of Jerusalem fellbefore the LORD, petsuntothe house of the LORD.
worshipping the LORD .
99And the fearofGod was on all
19 And the Levites,of the chil- thekingdoinsofthose countries,
dren ofthe Kohathites ,and of the whentheyhadheard
that the LORD
children ofthe Korhites, stood up fought against the enemies of Is
topraise the LORDGod of Israel rael .
hat

head with his face to the ground : 2Andthey came to Jerusalem

with a lond voice on high .
440

30So the realm of Jehoshap

Jehoram's w'chéd reign .

CHAP. XXI . : }

Klijul's prophery.

was quiet : for his God gave him ; 6 And he walked in the way of
the kings of Israel, like as dif the
31 [ And Jehoshaphat reigned house of Ahab : for he hart the
over Judah : he was thirty and five danghter of Ahab to wiſe : and he
years old when he began to reign, wronght that which was evil in
and he reigned twenty and five the eyes of the LORD .
years in Jerusalem . And his mo- 7 How beit the LORD wonid not
destroy
the hoase of David , becaust
ther's namewasAzubah thedaugh- of
the covenant that he had made
ter of Shilbi .
32 And he walked in the way of with David , and as he promised to
Asa his father, and departed not give a light to him and to his sons
trom in
it, thesight
doing that
ever .
right
of thewhich
LORD ,was for
8 ! In his days the Edomites ro .
33 Howbeit the high places were volted from under the dominiun of
not taken away : for as yet the peo . Jucah , and made themselves a king.
ple had not prepared their hearts.9 Then Jehoram went forth with
unto the God of their fathers.
his princes, and all his chariotswith
34 Now the rest of the acts of Je bim : and he rose up by night, and
hoshaphat, first aud last, behold , smote the Edomites which com
passed him in , and the captains of
they are written in the book of
Jehin the son of Hanani , who is the chariots.
mentioned in the book of the kings 10 So the Erlomites revolted from
rest round about.

under the hand of Judah unto this

of Israel ,

35

And after this did Jehosha day. The same time also did Lib

pliat king of Judah join himself nah revolt from under his hand ;
with Ahaziah king of Israel, who becanse he had forsaken the LORD
God of his fathers.
did very wickedly :
36 And he joined himself with him 11 Moreover he made high places
to make ships to go to Tarshish : in the mountains of Judah , and
and they made the ships in Ezion caused the inhabitants of Jerusa
gaber.

lem to commit fornication , and
37 Then Eliezer the son of Doda. compelled Judah thercto.
vah ofMareshah prophesied against 199 And there.came a writing
Jeboshaphat, saying, Because thou to him from Elijah the prophet,
hast joinert thyself with Ahaziah , saying, Thus saith the LORD God
the LORD bath broken thy works
And the ships were broken , that
they were not able to go to Tar CHAP . XXI.
OW Jehoshaphat slept with his
fathers, and was buried with

of David thy father , Because thoa
hast not walked in the ways of Je
hoshaphat thy father, nor in the

shish .

ways of Asa king of Indiah,

NOW

13 Bit hast walked in the way of
the kings of Israel, and hast made
Jadah and the inhabitants of Jerus

his fathers inthe city of David. salem to go a whoring, like to the
And Jehoram his son reigned in whorerions of the house of Ahab ,
his stead .
and also hast slain thy brethren of
2 And he had brethren the sons of thy father's house , which were bet
Jehoshaphat, Azariah , and Jehiel, ter than thyself :
and Zechariah , and Azariah , and 14 Behold ,with a great plagne

Michael, and Shephatiah : all these will the LORD smite thy people,
were the sons of Jehoshaphat king and
thy children, and thy wives,
and all the goods
:

of Israel.

3 And their father gave them great

15 And thou shalt have great sick.

gifts of silver, and of gold , and of uess by disease of thy bowels, until
with fenced cities thy bowels falloutby reason ofthe
preciousthings,
In Judah : but the kingdom gave sickness day by day.
stirred
he to Jehoram ; because he was the 10 5 Moreover the LORD
firstborn .
up against Jehoram the spirit of the

4 Now when Jehoram was risen Philistines, and of theArabians,

up tothe kingilomof
he that
werethey
nearcame
theEthiopians:
strengthened
himself, bisfather,
and slew all
up into Judah ,
17 And
his brethren with the sword , and and brake into it,and carried away

dirers also oftheprincesof Israel.all the substancethat was found in
sons also ,
his therewas
house, and
two the
Jehoram
*59 old
so ibat
his wives;
and king's
he began toandreign,
whenwasthirty
years
and he reigned eight years in Jeru- never a son left him , save Jeboa
salern .
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haz, the youngest of his sons .
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Ahaziah's wicked reign ,

II. CHRONICLES.

18 & And after all this the LORD
smote
him in his bowels with an
incurable disease .
19 And it came to pass, that in
process of time, after the end of
iwo years, his bowels fell out by
reason of his sickness : so he died
of sore diseases. Am ! his people
made no barning for him , like the
burningofbis fathers .

Joash made king.

they caught himn , ( for he was biel
in Samaria ,) and brought him to
Jebu : and when they had slain
him , they buried him : Because,
said they, he is the son of Jehosha
phat, who songht the LORD with
all his heart. So the honse of Aba
ziah had no power to keep still the
kingilom .

10 gBut when Athaliah the mo !

20 Thirty and two years old was ther of Ahaziah saw that her son

he when he began to reign, and he wasdead, she arose and destroyer
reigned
in Jerusalem eight years, all the seed royal of the house of
and departed without being desired . Judah
.
How beit they buried him in the 11 Bnt Jehoshabeath , the daughter
city of David , but not in the sepul- of the king, took Joash the son of
chres of the kings.
Ahaziah , and stole him from a
CHAP . XXII .
mong the king's sons that were
A lem made Ahaziah his youngest a bed chamber. So Jehoshabeath ,
son king in his stead :for ihe band the daughter of king Jehoram , the
of men that came with the Arabi. wife of Jehoiada the priest, (for
ans to the camp had slain all the she was the sister of Ahaziah ,) hid
eldest.
So Abaziah the son of Je slew
him him
fromnot.
Athaliah, so that she
horam king of Judah reignel.
.. Forty and two years old was 12 And he was with them hid in
Ahaziahi when he began to reign, the house of God six years : and
and he reigned one year in Jerusa- Athaliah reigned overthe land .
Jem . His mother's naine also was
Athaliah the daughter of Omri.

CHAP . XXIII .

the seventh yearJehoi
ada strengthened himself, and
3.Jiealsowalkedin
theways or AnDaing
the house of Ahab : for his mother took the captainsof hundreds, Aza
was hiscounsellor to do wickedly.
4 Wherefore be did evil in the
sight of the LORD like the house
of Ahab : for they were his coun.
sellors after the death of his father

riah the son of Jerobam , and Islr
Azariah the son of Obed , anıt Maa
seiah the son of Adaiah , and Eli.
shaphat the son of Zichri, into co.

mael the son of Jehohanan , and

to his destruction .
venant with him.
5
He walked also after their 2 And they went about in Jucah ,
counsel, and went with Jehoram and gathered the Levites out of all

1

the son of Ahab king of Israel to the cities of Judah, and the chief of
the fathersof Israel, and they came
war against Ilazael king of Syria to
.
at Ramoth -gilead : and the Syrians

smote Joram .

Jerusalem
3 And all the congregation marle

6 And he returned to be healed a covenant with the king in the
in Jezreel because of the wounris' house of God . And he said onto
which were given him at Ramah , them, Behold , the king's son shall
when he fought with Hazael king reign, as the LORD hath said of
of Syria . And Azariah the son of the sons of David .
Jeboram king of Judah wentdown 4 This is the thing that ye shali
to see Jehoram the son of Ahab atdo ; A third part of you entering
on the sabbath , of the priests and
Jezreel, because he was sick .
i And the destruction of Abaziah of the Levites, shall be porters of
was of God by coming to Joram : the doors ;
for when he was come, he went 5 And a third part shall be at the
out with Jehoram against Jelu the king's house ; and a third part at
son of Nimshi, whom theLORD the gate of thefoundation : and all
be in the courtsof
peopleofshall
anointed to cut off the house of the
had
the house
the LORD .
Abab.
8.And it came to pass, that, when 6 But let none come into the house
Jehu was executing judgment upon of the LORI), save the priests,and
the house of Ahab , andfound the thev that minister of the Levites;
princes of Judah , and the sons or they shall go in , for they are bo
thebrethren
of Ahaziah, that
mini- ky : butall the people
shall keep
stered to Abaziah , he slew
LORD .
them . the watch ofthe
9 And he sought Abaziah : and 7 And the Levites shall compass
449
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Athariah is slain .

CHAP. XXIV.1

The templerepaired .

the
king round about , everyman the priest of Baal before the al
with his weapons in his hand ; and tars.

Also Jehoiada

whosoever
else comethinto the 18 Also Jehoiada appointedthe
house, he shall be put to death : offices of the house of the Lord
but be ye with the king when he by the hand of theprieststhe Le.
cometh in , and when he goeth out. vites ,whom David had distributed
8 So the Levites and all Judah in the house of the LORD , to offer

did according to allthings that Je- the burnt offerings of the LORD,
hojada the priest had commanded, as it is written in the law of Me
and took everyman hismen that ses,withrejoicingand withsinging,
were to come in on the sabbath , as it was ordained by David .
with them that were to go out on 19 And he set the porters at the

the sabbath : for Jehoiada the priest gates of the house of the LORD ,
dismissed not the courses.

that none which was unclean in

.

shonld
any thing
Jehoiada
9. Moreover
the in
captains of
tookenter
And he
han- 20
captainstheofpriest
to the
delivered
Ureds spears, and bucklers, and hundreds, and the nobles , and the
shields, thathadbeen king David's, governors of the people , and all
which were in the house of God. the people of the land, and bronght
of
10Andhe setallthepeople, every down the king from the house
man having his weapon in hishand, the LORD: and they camethrough
from the right side of the temple the high gate into the king's house,
to the left sile of the temple, along andset the king upon the throne of
by the altar and the temple, by the kingdom .
the king round about.
21 And all the people of the land
11Then they broughtout the king's rejoiced : and the city was quiety
son , and putupon him the crown, after that they had slain Athaliah
and gave him the testimony, and with the sword.
made him king. And Jehoiada and
God save
king.

CIIAP . XXIV .

bis sons aneinted him ,andsaid, Joasen
wabegewento recars
when he
reign, and

12 Now when Athaliah heard he reigned forty years in Jerusa
the noise of the people running and lem . His mother's name also was
praising the king, she came to the Zibiah of Beer-sheba .
people into the house of the LORD : ? And Joash did that which was
13 And she looked, and, behold, right in the sight of the LORD al
the king stood athis pillar at the the days of Jehoiada thepriest.
entering in, and the princes and 3. And Jehoiada took for him twc
thetrumpets bythe king: and all wives ; andhe begat sons and daugh .
the people of the land rejoiced , ters.
and sounded with trumpets, also 4 And it came to pass after this,
the singers with instruments of mu. that Joash was minded to repair
12
sick , andsuch as taught to sing the house of the LORD .
praise . Then Athaliah rent her 5. And hegathered together the
clothes,and said , Treason , Treason . priests and the Levites, and said so
14 Then Jehoiada the priest then , Go ontunto the cities ofJu.
brought out the captains of hun . dah ,and gather of all Israel money
dreds thatwere set over the host, to repair the house of your God
andsaiduntothem , Haveher forth from year to year , and see thatye
of the ranges : and whoso follow . hasten the matter. How beit the
ethher, let him beslain with the Levites hastened it not.
sword. For the priest said , Slay 6 And the king called for Jehoiada
her not in the house of the LORD. the chief, and said unto him , Why
15 So they laid hands on her ; and hast thou not required of the Le.
whenshewas come tothe entering vites to bring in outofJudah and
of the horse gate by the king's out of Jerusalem the collection , ac
bouse , they slew her there.
cordingto the commandment
of
16 And Jehoiada made a cove- Moses the servant of the LORD ,

nant between him , and between and of the congregation of Israel,
all the people, and between the for the tabernacle of witness ?
king, that they should be the 7 For the sons of Athaliah , that
LORD's people.
up
wicked woman , had broken

17 Thenallthe people went to the houseofGod ;andalso all the
the house of Baal, and brake it dedicated things of the house of the
down, and brake his altars andhis LORD did they bestow apon Baa
da
and slew Mattan lim
miages in pieces,
443
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jthouda's deatk.

Joash is slanti

8 And at the king'scornmand to bring them again unto the LORU;
ment they made a chest, and set it and they testified against them : but
without at the gate of the house of they would not give ear.
the LORD,
20 And the Spirit of God carne

9 And they made a proclamation
through Julahand Jerusalem , to
bring in to the LORD the collec:
tion that Moses the servant ofGod
Ind upon Israel in the wilderness.
20 And all theprinces and all the

upon Zechariah the son of Jehoiata
the priest,which stood above the
people, anal said Quto them , Thuis
saith God, Wby ( rausgres3 ye the
commandments of the LORD, that
yecannot prosper ?becauseye have

people rejoiced , and brought in , forsaken the LORD , be halb alse
and cast into the chest, unul they forsaken yoo .
bad made an end .
21 And they conspireri against him,

11 Now it came to pass , that at and stonedhim with stones al the
What time the chest was brought commandment of the king in the
into the king's office by the hand court of the house of the LORD .
in the Levites, and when they saw 02 Thus Joash the king renrein

that there was nach money , the bered not the kindness which Je .
and the high priest's hoiada his fatherhad done to him ,
king's scribe
caine anri emptied the chest , but slew his son . And when he
otticer
md took it, and carried it to his gied , he said , The LORD look up.
piace again . Thus they did day ou it , and require it .
by day , and gathered inoney in a. 23 | And it came to pass at the
bundance .
end of the year , that the host of

19 And the king, and Jehoiada Syria came up against hiin : and
Fave it to such as itid the work of they came to Judah and Jerusalem ,
LORD , and hired masons and care people from among the people , and

the service of the house of the and destroyed all the princes of the
penters to repair the house of the sent all the spori of them onto the
LORD, and also such as wronght king of Damascus.

iron and brass to

end the house

for the army of the Syrians
came with a sinall company of

of the LORD .

13 So theworkmen wronght, and men , and the LORD delivered a
the work was perfected by them , very great host into their hand , be
and they set the house of God in cause they had forsaken the LORD
inis state, and strengthened it .
God of their fathers. So they exe
14 And when they had finished it , cnted judgment against Joash .
they brought the rest of the money 95 An nhen they were departer
before the king and Jehoiada, from ini, ( for they left him in
whereof were inade vessels for the great diseases, his own servants
house of the LORD , even vessels to couspired against him for the blood
minister, and to offer withul, and of the sons of Jeboiada the priest,
spoons, and vessels of gold and sil- and slew him on his bed , and he
ver . And they offered burnt offer. died and they buried him in the
ings in the house of the LORD eity of Davidl, but they buried him
in the sepulchres of the kings.
all the days of Jehoi- not
continually
ara.
26 And these are they that con
15 « But Jchoiada waxed old , spired against him ; Zabat the son
and was full of days when he died of Shimeath an Ammonitess, and
an hundred and thirty years old Jehozabac the son of Shimrith a
wus he when he died.

16 And they buried hiin in the city of David among the kings, because he had done good in Israel,
both toward God , and toward his

Moabitess.
97 Now concerning his sous,
and the greatness of the burdens
laid upon him , and the repairing
of the house of God , behold , they

house.

are written in the story of the
17 Now after the death of Jehoi- book of the kings. And Amnaziab

aulacanzetheprinces
Judah Then
,auci his son reigned
in his stead .
obeisance to theofking.
made
CHAP . XXV.
them . the A NAZIAll wastwenty andfive
28 And they left the house
when he began to
years

the king

old
LORD God of their fathers, and reigti, and he reigned twenty md
served groves and idols : and wrath nine years ja Jernsalem. And his
came upon Judah and Jerusalem mother's name was Jehoaddan of
for this their trespass .
iJerusalem .

19 Yet he sent prophets to them , 2 Auti be. Hid ' that which was
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His challenge to Joash .
18. But the soldiers of the army
which Amaziah sent back , that they
should not go with him to battle,
fell upon the cities of Judalı, from
Samaria even unto Beth -horoa,

Amaziah smiteth the Edomites. CHAP, XXV.

right in the sight of the LORD, but
not with a perfect heart.
39. Now it came to pass , when
the kingilom was established to him ,
that he slew his servants that bad
killed the king his father,
4 Bit he slew not their children ,

and sinote three thousand of them ,

and look much spoil.
14 & Now it came to pass , after
in the book of Moses, where the that Amaziah was come from the
LORD commanded, saying, The slaughter of the Edomites, that he

bit did as it is written in the law

fathers shall not die for the child brought the gods of the children of
dren , neither shall the children die Seir , and set them up to be his gods,
for the fathers, but every man shall and bowed down himself before
die for his own sin.
them , and burned incense unto

* 5 Moreover Amaziah gathered them .
Judah together , and inade them
captains over thousands, and capLains over hundreds, according to
the houses of their fathers, throughout all Julah and Benjarnin : and
he numbered them from twenty
yenrs old and above, and found
them three hundred thousand
choice men , able to go forth to
war , that could handle spear and
shield
6.He. hired also an hundred thou
surd mighty men of valour out of

15 Wherefore the anger of the
LORD was kindled against Ama .
ziah , and he sent unto him a pra
phet, which said unto him , Why
hast thoa sought after the gods of
the people, which could not deliver
their own people ont of thine hand ?
16 And it came to pass, as he talk
ed with him , that the king said
unto him , Art thou made of the
king's counsel ? forbear ; why
shouldest thou be smilien Then
the prophet forbare , and said, I

Israel for an hundred talents of know that God hath determined to

destroy thee, because thon hast
silver .
.7 But there came a man of God done this, and hast not hearkeped

to him ,saying, O king , let not the unto my counsel.
army of Israel go with thee ; for
the LORD is not with Israel, to
wit, with all the children of E
phraim
8 But..if thou wilt go, do it , be
strong for the battle : God shall
make thee fall before the enciny :

17. Then Amaziah king of Judali
took advice , and sentto Joash , the
son of Jehoahaz , the son of Jehu,
king of Israel, saying, Come, let us
see ode another in the face.

cast down ,

sent to the cedar that was in Le

9 And Amaziah said to the man
of God , But what shall we do for
the hundred talents which I have
given to the army of Israel ? And
the man of God answered , The
LORD is able to give thee much
10 Theu Amaziah separated them ,
to wit, the army that was come to
biur ont of Ephraim , to go home
again : wherefore their anger was

banon , saying , Give thy daughter
to my son to wite : and there pass
ed by a wild beast that was in Le.
banon , and trode down the thistle.
19 Thou sayest, Lo , thon bast
smitten the Edomites ; and tbine
heart litteth tbee up to boast : abide
now at home ; why shouldest thou
meddle to thine hurt, that thon
shouldest fall , even thou, and J11
dah with thee ?

greatly kindled against Judah, and

20 But Ainaziah wonld not hear ;

18 And Joash king of Israel sent
to Amaziah king of Judah , saying,
for God hath power to help, and to The thistle that was in Lebanon

more than this.

they returned home in great anger. for it came of God , that he might
11 4 And Amaziah strengthened deliver them into the hand of their
himself , and led forth his people, enemies, becanse they sought after
and went to the valley of silt, and the gods of Edom .
the children of Seir ten 21 So Joash the king of Israel
smote
went up ; and they saw one ano
thousand .
12 And other ten thousand left a. ther in the face, boch he and Ama.
live did the children of Judah car. ziah king of Judah , at Beth -she

ry away captive, and brought them mesh, which belongeth to Judah.
unto the top of the rock , and cast 22 And Judah was put to the worse
them down from the top of the before Israel, and they fled every
tent.the king of Israel
to hisJoash
rock, that they all were broken in man
23 And
pieces.
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Uzzian's reign .
IL. CHRONICLES. He is smulten with leprosy .
look Amaziah king of Judah , the Egypt ; for he strengthened him
son of Joash ,the son ofJehoahaz, sely exceedingly .
at Beth -shemesh , and brought him : 9 Moreover Uzziah built towers
10 Jerusalem , and brake dowu the in Jerusalem at the corner gate ,
wall of Jerusalemn from the gate of and at the valley gate, and atthe
Ephraim to the corner gate, four tarning of the wall, and fortified
hundred
them
cubits.
24 And he took all the gold and
the silver, and all the vessels that
were found in the house of God
with Obed - edom , and the treasures
of the king's house, the hostages al.
80 , and returned to Samaria .

.
10 Also he built towers in the de

sert , and digged many wells : for
he had much caule , both in the low
country , and in the plains : hus
bandmen also , and vine dressers in
the mountains, and in Carmel : for

25 And Ainaziah the son of Jo he loved husbandry .
ash king of Judah livedafter the 11 Moreover Uzziah
had an host
death of Joash son of Jehoabaz of fighting men , that went out to
king of Israel fifteen years .
war by bands, according to the
26 ° Now the rest of the acts of namber of their account by the
Amaziah, first and last, behold , hand of Jeiel the scribe and Maa
are they not written in the book of seiah the ruler, under the hand of
the kings of Judah and Israel ?
Hananiah , one of the king's cap
27 Now after the time that Amatains.
ziahdidturn awayfrom following 12 Thewhole number of the chiel
the LORD they madea conspiracy of the fathers of the mighty men of
against
him in Jerusalem ; and he yalonr were two thousand and six
Jel to Lachisha: but they sent to hundred .

Lachish after him, and slew him 13 And under their hand was an
army, three handred thousand and
there .
98 And they brought him upon seven thousand and five hundred ,
horses ,and buried him with his fa- that madewar with mighty power,
thers in the city of Judab .
to help the king against the enemy.
CHAP . XXVI.

14 And Uzziah prepared for them

took Uzziah,, who was sixteen spears, and helmets, and haber.
king in geons, and bows, and slings to cast
years old , and made him
stones.
Amaziah .

the room of his father

2 He built Eloth , and restored it ! 15 And he made in Jerusalem en

to Juclah , after that the king slept
3 Sixteen years old was Uzziah
when he began to reign , and he
reigned fifty and two yearsin Je.
with his fathers.

gines, invented by cunning men ,
bulwarks, to shoot arrows and
great stones withal. And his name
spread far abroad; for he was mar.

to be on the tower and upon the

rusalem . Hismother'sname also vellouslyhelped
,tillhewasstrong
16 9 But when he wasstrong, his

was Jecoliah of Jerusalem .

4 And he did that which was heart was lifted up to his destruc

right in the sight of the LORD, ac- tion : for be transgressed against
cording to allthathis father Ama. theLORD his God , andwentinto
ziah did .
the temple of the LORD to bura
5 And he sought God in the days incense upon the altar of incense.
of Zechariah ,who had understand . 17 And Azariah the priest went
ing in the visions of God : and as in after him , and with him four

priests of the LORD, that
the LORD, God score
as he sought
long
were valiant men :
prosper.
made him
to

6 And he went forth and warred

18 And they withstood Uzziah

against the Philistines, and brake the king, and said unto him , It ap
down the wall of Gath , and the pertaineth not onto thee, Urziah,
wall of Jabneh , and the wall or to burn incense unto the LURD ,
Ashdod , and built cities about Ash- but to the priests the sons of Aaren ,
dod, andaniong the Philistines . that are consecrated to burn in
7 And God helped him against the cense : go out of the sauctuary ; for

Philistines,andagainst theArabi. thou hasttrespassed ;neithershali
ans thatdweltin Gur -baal, and the it be for thine honour from the
Mehunims.
LORD God .

8 And the Ammonites gave gifts 19 Then Uzziah was wroth , and
to Uzziah : and his name spread had a censer in his hand to burn
abroad even to the entering in of incense : and while he was wrote
446

Jothan's gooi reign .

CHAP . XXVII , XXVII.

Ahus's wicked reign .

with the priests, the leprosy even old when he began to reign , and
rose up in his forehead before the reigned sixteen years in Jerusa
priests in the house of the LORD,lem .
from beside the incense

altar.
99 And Jotham slept with his fa .
20 And Azariah the chief priest , thers, and they buried him in the
and all the priests, looked upon city of David : and Abaz his sun
him , and , behold, he was leprous reigned in his stead .
in his forehead, and they thrust
CHAP . XXVIII.
;
, himself
when he began to reign , and
LORD had smitten him .
he reigned sixteen years in Jerusa
21 And Uzziah the king was a lelem : but he did not that which

hasted also to go out, because the AHAZ was twentyyears old

perunto the day of hisdeath ,and
dwelt in a severalhouse, being a
leper ; for he was cut off from the
house of the LORD : and Jotham
his son was over theking's house ,
judgingthe people of the land .

was rightin the sight of the LORD ,
like David his father :
& For he walked in the ways of
the kings of Israel, and made also
molten images for Baaliin.

29 g . Now the rest of the acts of
Uzziah , first and last, did Isaiah
the prophet, the son of Amoz,
write
23 So Uzziah slept with his fathers, and they buried him with
his fathers in the field of the burial

the valley of the son of llinnom ,
and burnt his children in the fire,
after the abominations of the hea

3 Moreover he burnt incense in

then whom the LORD had cast out

before the children of Israel.
4 lle sacrificed also and burnt in.
cense in the high places, and on

which belonged to thekings ; for the hills, and under every green
they said , He is a leper : and Jo tree .
tham his son reignedin his stead . 5 Wherefore the LORD his God
CHAP. XXVII.
delivered him into the hand of the

J.

THAM was twenty and five king of Syria ; and they smote him ,

did

reign , and he reigned sixteen years of them captives, and broughtthem
in Jerusalem. His mother's name to Damascus. And he was also de

also was Jerushah , the daughter of livered into the hand of the king
Zadok .
of Israel, who smote him with a
2 And be did that which was great slaughter.

right in to
theallsightof
the LORD,
ac- liah
6 ,slew
ForinPekah
cording
that his father Uzziah
JudahthesonofRema.
an hundred and
did : bowbeit he entered not into twenty thousand in one day , which
the temple of the LORD . And were all valiant men ; because they
the people did yet corruptly .
had forsaken the LORD God of
3 He built the high gate of the their fathers.
house of the LORD, and on the 7 And Zichri, a mighty man of
wall of Ophel he built much .
Ephraim , slew Maaseiah the king's
4 Moreover he built cities in the son , and Azrikam the governor of

mountains of Judah , and in the the house, and Eikanah that was
forests he built castles and towers. next to the king.
5 9 He fought also with the king 8 And the children of Israel car .
of the Ammonites, and prevailer ried away captive of their brethren
against them . And the children of
Ainunon gave him the same year
an hundred talents of silver , and
ten thousand measures of wheat,

two hundred thousand , women ,
sons, and daughters, and took alsó
away much speil froin them , and
brought the spoil to Samaria .

and ten thousand of barley. So 9 But a prophet of the LORD was
much did the children of Ammon there, whose namewas Oded : and
pay unto him , both the second he went ont before the host that
year , and the third .
came to Samaria , and said unto
6 So Jotham became mighty , be them , Behold , because the LORD

cause he prepared his ways before Godof your father's waswroth with
the LORD his God .

Judah , he hath delivered them into

7. Now the rest of the acts of your hand, and ye have slain them
Jotham , and all his wars, and his in a rage that reacheth up unto

ways, lo , they are written in the heaven .
book
the kings
Israel
of
Judah .

of

and

10 And now ye purpose to keep
under the children of Judah ami

8 He was five and twenty years | Jerusalem for bondmen and bond .
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Ilezekiak's good reigre .
11. CHRONICLES .
Wudah captivated .
women unto you : but are there king of Assyria : but he helped
not with you , even with you, sins him not.
& And in the time of his distress
against the LORD your God ?
il Now hear me therefore, and did he trespass yet more against

deliver the captives again , which the LORD: this is that king
threu : for the fierce wraih of the of23Damascus
For he sacrificed
unto the gods
, which smote him :
LORD is upon you .
12 Then certain of the lieads of and he said , Because the gods of
the children of Ephraim , Azariah the kings of Syria help them , there

ye bave taken captive of your bre. Agaz.

the son of Johanan , Berechiah the bore will I sacrifice to them , that
son ofMeshillemoth , and Jehizkial they may help me . But they were
the son of Shallum , and Amasa the the rain of him , and of an Israel .

son of Hadlai, stood up against 24 And Ahaz gathered together
them that came

from the war,
13 Aur said unto thein , Ye sball
not bring in the captives hither :
for whereas we have offenried

the vessels of the house of God , and
cut in pieces the vessels of the house
of God , and shnt up the doors of

great, and there is fierce wrath against Israel.
14 So the armed men left the cap .
uves and the spoil before the

Judah he made high places to burn
incense anto other gods, and pro .
voked to anger the LORD God of
his fathers.

the house of the Lord, and he
against the LORD already, ye in made him altars in every corner
lead to add more to our sins and of Jerusalem .
to our trespass : for our trespass is 25 And in every several city of

princes and all the congregation .

20 9 Now the rest of his acts and

15 And the men which were ex of all his ways, first and last, be
pressed by name rose up , and took hold, they are written in the book
the captives, and with tbe spoil of the kings of Judah and Israel.
clothed all that were naked among ! 27 And Ahaz slept with his fa
them , an arrayed them , ant shod | thers, and they buried him in the
them , and gave then to eat and to city , cven in Jerusalem : but they

drink, and anointed them , and car: brought him not into the sepub
ried all die feeble of them upon chres of the kings of Israel : and
asses, and brought thein to Jericho , Hezekiah his son reigned. in his
the city of palm trees, to their bre stead ,
Ihren : then they returned to $ a
anaria,

16 4 At that time did king Ahaz

H

CHAP . XXIX.

when he was five and tweniy

sead onto the kings of Assyria tu years old , and he reigned nine and
twenty years in Jerusalem . And
17 For again the Edomites hall his mother's namewus Abijali , ihe

help him .

come and smitten Judali , and cu danghter of Zechariah.
ried away captives.
2 Aut he did that which w :08

18 The Philistines also bad invad- right in the sight of the LORD, ac
and of the south of Judah , and had harl done.

ed the cities of the low country , cording to all that David his father
laken Beth -shemesh, and Ajalon ,
and Gederoth ,and Shocho wiih the
villages thereof, and Timnah with
the villages thereor,Ginzo aleo and

3 % He in the first year of his
reign , in the first month , opened
the doors of the house of the
LORD , and repaired them .

the villages thereof; and they dwelt 4 And be brought in the priests
and ibe Levites, and gathered them
there ,
19 kor the LORD brougit Jadall together into the east street,
ow because of Alaz. king of is 5 And said unto them, Hear me,
rael ; for he marle Judab naked, ye Levites, sanctify now yourselves,
and transgressed sore against the and sanctify the house of the LORD
God ofyour tathers, and carry forth

LORD.

20 And Tilgath-pilneser king of the filthiness ont of the holy place.
Assyria came unto hiin, and dis 6 For our faihers have trespassed ,
Tresved him , but strengthened him and done that which was evil in
not .

the eyes of the LORD our Goot,

1 For Ahaz took away a portion and have forsaken birn, and have
out of the house of the LORD, and turnell away their faces from the

out of the house of the king , and of habitation of the LORD, and wrried
the prices, and gave it onto the their backs.

The house of God cleansed,

CHAP. xxix. " Hezekiah's solemn sacrifce.

7 Also they have shut upthe doors

19 Moreover all the vessels, which

of the porch , and put out the lamps, king Ahaz in his reign did cast
and have notburned incense nor away in his transgression, have we
offered burnt offerings in the holy prepared and sanctified , and, be
hold, they are before the altar of
place unto the God of Israel.
' B Wherefore the wrath of the the LORD .

LORD was npon Jadah and Jeru- 20. Then Hezekiah the king rose
salern , and he hath delivered them early , and gathered the rulers of
hissing, as ye see with your eyes. of the LORD .
to trouble, to astonishment, and to the city, and went op to the house

9 For, lo , our fathers have fallen 21 And they bronght seven bul:
by the sword , and our sons and our locks, and seven rams, and seven
daughters and our wives are in lambs, and seven he goats, for a

captivity forthis.
sin offering for the kingdoin , and
10 Now it is in mine heart to for the sanctuary, and for Judah .
snake a covenant with the LORD Andhe commandedthe prieststhe
God of Israel, that his fierce wrath sons of Aaron to otter them on the
nay turn av

from us.

altar of the LORD .

Il My sons, be not now negligent: .22 So they killed the ballocks, and
stand betore him , to servehim ,and sprinkled it on the altar :likewise ,
that he should minister anto him , when they had killed the rains,
and burn incense .
they sprinkled the blood apon the
12. Then the Levites arose , Ma. altar : they killed also the lambs,
hath the son of Amasai, and Joel and they sprinkled the blood apon
thesonofAzariah, of the sons ofthe altar.
the Kohathites : and of the sons of 23 And they brought forth the he
for the LORDbath chosen you to the priests received the blood , and

Merari,Kishthesonof Abili,and goats forthe sinofferingbeforethe
Azariah the son ofJehalelel : and king and thecongregation ;and
of the Gershonites ; Joab theson of they laid their hands upon them :
Zimmah , and Eden the son of Joah : 24 And the priests killed them ,

13 And of the sons of Elizaphan ; and they made reconciliation witti
Shimri,and Jeiel:and of thesons of their blood upon the altar, to make
Asaph , Zechariah ,and Mattaniah : an atonement forallIsrael; forthe
14 And of the sons of Henian ; king commanded that the burnt

Jealel, and Shimei : and of thesons offering and the sin offering should
of Jeruthun; Shemaiali, and Uzziel. be made for alt Israel.
15 And they gathered their bre -1.25 And he set the Levites in the

thren, and sanctifierl themselves, house of thie LORD with cymbals,
and came, according to the con- with psalteries,and with harps, ac
mandment of the king, by the cording to the commandment of
words of the LORD, to cleanse the David ,and of Gad the king'sseer,
house of the LORD .'
and Náthan the prophet : for so was
16 Aud the priests went into the the commandment of the LORD
Inner part ofthe house of the LORD, bybis prophets.
to cleanse it, and brought out all the 6 And the Levites stood with
ancleanness that they found in the the instruinents of David , and the
tetaple of the LORD into the court priests with the trumpets.
of the house of the LORD. And 27 And Ilezekiah commanded to
the Levites took it , to carry it out offer the burnt offering upon the
abroad into the brook Kidron .
altar. And when the burnt offering
17 Now they began on the first began , the song of the LORD be.
dayof the firstmonth to sanctify ,ganalso with thetrumpets,and
and on the eighth day of themonth with the instruments ordained by
came they to the porch of the David king of Israel .
LORD : so they sanctified the house 28 And all the congregation wor;
of the LORDin eight days ; and shipped ,and the singers sang , and
in the sixteenth day of the first the trumpeters sounded ; and all
this continued until the burnt
inonth they made an end .

18 Then they wentin toHezekiah
the king, and said , We have cleansed all thic house of the LORD, and
the altar of burnt offering, with all
the vessels therenf, and the shewbread table, with all thevessels
thereof,
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offering was finished .
29.And when they bad made an
end of offering , theking and all
that were present with him bowed
themselves, and worshipped .
30 Moreover Hezekiah the king
and the princes commanded the

Hezekiak proclaimeth
11. CHRONICLES .
a solemn possover ,
Levites to sing praise unto the Dan , that they should cometo keep
LORD with the words of David , the passover into the LORD God
and of Asaph the seer . And they of Israelat Jerusalem : for they had

sang praises with gladness, aul vot done it of a long tinue in such
wcy bowed their heads and worsort as it was written .
6 So the posts went with the let.
shi ped .
31 Then Ilezekiah answered and ters froin ihe king and his princes
said , Now ye have consecrated thronghout all Israel and Julah,
yourselves unto the LORD,come and according to the command
near and bring sacrifices and thank ment of the king, saying, Ye chib
offerings into the house of the dren of Israel, turn again unto the
Lond. And the co : gregation LORD God of Abraham , Isaac,
brought in sacrifices and ibauk or. and Israel , and he will return tú
ferings ; and as many as were of the remnant of yon , that are escap .
ed out of the band of the kings of
a frve heart burntofferings.

32 And the number of the burnt
offerings, which the congregation
bronght, was threescore and ten
bullocks, an Hundred rains, and

Assyria .
7 And be not ye like your fathers,
and like your brethren , which
trespassed against the Lord God

two hundred lambs : all these were of their fathers, who therefore gave
for a burnt offering to the LORD . them up to desolation , as ye see.
33 And the consecrated things 8 Now be ye not stiftnecked , as.

your fathers were, but yield your.
were six hundred oxen and three selves
into the Lord, and enter
thousand sheep.
34 Bat the priests were too few , into his sanctuary , which he hath
so that they conld not flay all the sanctified for ever: and serve the
burnt offerings ; wherefore their LORD yonr God , that the fierco
brethren the Levites did help ness of his wrath may turn away
them , till the work was ended, from yon .
and until the other priests had 9 For if ye tîrn again unto the
sanctified themselves : for the Le- LORD , your brethren and your
vites wcre more upright in heart children shall find compassion be
to sanctify theinselves than the fore them that lead thein captive ,
so that they shall come again into
priests.

35 And also the burnt offerings this land : for the Lord your God
were in abundance, with the fat is gracious and inercitul, and will
of the peace offerings, and the noi torn away his face from you,
drink offerings for every burn! of. it ye returu unto him.
fering. So the service of the house 10 So the posts passed from city
of the LORD was set in order.
to city through the country of B

36 And Hezekiah rejoiced, and phraim and Manasseh even unto
all the people, that God bad pre- Zebulan : but they laughed thein
pared the people ; for the thing to scorn , and mocked ther .
11 Nevertheless divers of Asher
was done siiddenly .
and Manasseh and of Zebninn
CHAP . XXX.

to all Is- humbled themselves, and canje to
A ND
rael Hezekiah
anezJudith,sent
andwrote
let Jerusalem
.
19 Also in Judah the band of God

ters also to Ephrain and Manasseh ,
that they should come to the house
of the LORD at Jerusalern , to keep
the passover into the LORD God
of Israel.

was to give then one heart to do
the corsmandmentof the king and
of the princes, by the word of the

2 For the king had taken counsel,
his princes, and all the con
and
gregation in Jerusalem , to keep
the passover in the second month ,
3 For they conld not keep it at

feast of unleavened bread in the

LORD .

13 4 And there assembled at Je

rnsalem much people to keep the
second month, a very great conn
gregation .

14 And they arosé and took away
nou sanctitied themselves sufficient. the altars that were in Jerusaleni,
ly, neither had the people gathered and all the altars for incense took

that time, because the priests had

themselves together to Jerusalem . they away , and cast them into the
4 And the thing pleased the king brook Kidron .
and all the congregation.
15 Then they killed the passover
5 So they established a decree to on the fourteenth day of the sea

make proclamation throughout all cond month ; and the priests and
Israel . from Beer -streba even to the Levites were ashamed, and,
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Idolatry drstroyed ,
which is kept with gladness. CHAP . XXXI.
sastctified themselves , and brought lomour the son of Davin king of

in the burnt offerings ivto the Israel there was not the like in
Jerusalem .
16 And they stood in their place 27
Then the priests the Levites
after their manner, according to aroɛe and blessed the people and
the law of Moses the man of God : their voice was heard, and their
the priests sprinkled the blood , I prayer came up to his holy dwells
house of the LORD .

which they received of the hand ing place,CHAP.
even unto
heaven.
XXXI.
of the Levites.

27Foralibereme
Israel albiatiswas
present
all when
that were finished:
not sancti. NY
congregation that rereanyinthe
ued

therefore the Levites had the went ont to the cities of Jadah , and

charge of the killing of the pass- brake the images in pieces, and cut
overs for every one that was not down the groves, and threw down

places and the altars out
theall
high
, to sanctify, them unto the of
clean
LORD .
Judah and Benjamin , in E
18 For a multitude of the people, phraim also and Manassch, untik
een many of Ephraim , and Ma They had utterly destroyed them
nasseh , Issachar, and Zebulan , had all. Then all the children of Israei
not cleansed themselves, yet did returned , every man to his posses
they eat the passover otherwise sion, into their own cities.
than it was written . Bat Hezekiah 2
And Hezekiah appointed the
prayed for them , saying, The good courses of the priests and the Le
vites after their courses , every man
LORD
pardon every one

19. That prepareth his heart to according to fois service, the priests
fathers, thougb he be not cleansed for peace offerings,to minister, and

seek God, ihe LORD God of bis and Levites for burnt offerings and
according to the purification of the to give thanks, and to praise in the
gates of the tents of the LORD .
sanctuary .

90 And the LORD hearkened to 3 He appointed also the king's
Hezekiah , and liealed the people . portion of his substance for the
91 Aud the children of Israel that burnt offerings, to wil , for the
were present at Jerusalem kept the morning and evening burnt offer ..

feast of unleavened bread seven ings, and the burnt otterings for
days with great gladness ; and the the sabbaths, and for

the new

Levites and the priestspraised the moons, and for the set feasta, asit
LORD day by day, singing with is writen in the law of the Lord.
loud instruments into the LORD ,

4 Moreover he commanded the

92 And Hezekiah spake comfort. people that dwelt in Jerusalem 19
the good knowledge of the LORD : ihe Levites, that they might be en .

ably onto all the Levites that taught give the portion of the priests and

and they did eat thronghout the couraged in the law of the LORD .
feast seven days, offering peace of 5 4 Ånd as soon as the command .

ferings
, and making confession to Israel
ment came
abroad,
the childrenthe
of
the LORD God of their fathers.
brought
in abundance
23 And the whole assembly took firstfruits of corn , wine, and oil ,
cuansel to keep other seven days , and honey , and of all the increase

and they kept other reven days of the field ; and the site of all
with gladness .
things broughtthey in abundantly.
24 For Hezekiah king of Jadah o And concerning the children
did give to the congregation a of Israel and Judah , that dwelt in
thousand ballocks and seven thou. the cities of Indah, they also
sand sheep ; and the princes gave brought in the tithe of oxen and
to the congregation a thousand sheep, and the tithe of holy things
bollocks and ten thonsand sheep : which were consecrated onto the
and a great number of priests salic- LORD their God , and laid them
uified themselves.
by heaps .
25 And all the congregation of 7 In the thirri month they began
Jadal , with the priests and the Le to lay the foundation of Nie neaps,
rites, and all the congregation that and finished them in the seventh
eame out of Israel , and the strang. month .
8 And when Hezekiah and the
rael, and that dwelt in Judah , re princes came and saw the beaps .
they blessed the LORD, and he
joiced.
ers that came out of the land of Is.

20 So there was great joy in Je. peoplenIsrael .
: for since the umeof Sog'lo Ilezekiah questioned witla
rosaleva
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Hezekiahs sincerity.

11. CHRONICLES. Sennacherib invadeth Judah

the priests and the Levites concerning the heaps.
10 And Azariah the chief priest
of the house of Zadok answered
him , and said , Since the people
began to bring the offerings into
the house of the LORD , we have
had enough toeat, and haveleft
plenty : for the LORD hath blessed
his people ; and thatwhich is left

and to all that were reckoned by
genealogies among the Levites.
20 . And thus did Hezekiah

throughout all Judah , and wrought
that which was good and right
andtruth before the LORD bis God .
21 And in every work that he be
gan in the service of the house of
God , and in thelaw, and inthe
commandments, to seek his God,
he did it with all his heart , and

us this great store.
11 , Then Hezekiah commanded prospererl .
CHAP . XXXII.
to prepare chambers in the house

them ,
hecheLORD
;and theyprepared Amb.
these chineseandselected
tablishment
thereof, Senna

12 And brought in the offerings cherib king of Assyria came, and
and the tithes and the dedicater entered into Judah , and encamped
the fenced ciues, and
noniah the Levite was rater , and thought to win them for himself.

things faithfully : over which Co. against

Shimei his brother was the next.
? And when Hezekiah saw that
13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah , and Senvacherib was come, and that he

Nahath , and Asahel, and Jerimoth , waspurposed to fight against Jeru .
and Jozabad , and Eliel , and Isma- salem ,
chiah , and Mahath , and Benaiah , 3 Hetook counsel with his princes

were overseers under thehand of and his mighty men to stop the wa
Cononiah and Shimei bis brother, ters of the fountains which were
at the commandmentof Hezekiah without the city : and they did help
the king, and Azariah the ruler of him ,
the house of God .
4 So there was gathered much
14 And Kore the son of Imnah people together, who stopped all
the Levite, the porter toward the the fountains, and the brook that
east, was over the freewill offerings ran through the midst of the land ,

ofGod , to distribute the oblations saying, Whyshould thekings of As
of the LORD , andthemostholy syriacome, and find much water !
things.
5 Also be strengthened himself,
15 And next him were Eden , and and built up, all the wall that was
Miniamın , and Jeshua, and She- broken , and raised it up to the

maiah
,Amaral, andShecaniah, towers, and another wall without
in the cities ofthe priests, in their and repaired Millo in the city of
set office, to give to their brethren David , and made darts and shielda
by courses , as well to the great as in abundance.
to the small
6 And he set captains of war over

16 Beside theirgenealogy ofmales, thepeople, and gathered themto
from three years old and upward , gether to him in the street of the
even unto every one that entereth gate of the city , and spake comfort

into thehouseof the LORD, his abiy to them , saying,
daily portion for their service in 7 Be strong and courageons, be
their charges according to their not afraid nor dismayed for the
king of Assyria , nor for all the
courses ;
17 Both to the genealogy of the
priests by the house of their fathers,
and the Levites from twenty years
old and upward , in their charges
by their courses ;
18 And to the genealogy of all their
little ones, their wives, and their

multitude that is with him : for
there be more with us than with
him :
8 With him as an arm of flesh
but with us is the LORD vor God
to help us, and to fight our battles.
And the people rested themselves

sons, and their daughters, through upon the words of Hezekiah king
all the congregation : for in their of Judah.
set office they sanctified themselves 9 4 After this did Sennacherib
king of Assyria send his servants

in holiness :

19 Also of the sons of Aaron the toJerusalem , (but he himselflaid
priests, which were in the fieldsof siege against Lachish , and all his
Thesuburbs of their cities, in every power with him .)nnto Hezekiah
several city, the men that were ex king of Judah, and unto all Judah
pressed by name, to give portions that werc at Jerusalem , saying,

to all the males 452
among the priests, 10 Thus saith Seonacherib king of

Sennacherib's blasphemy.

Hesekiah's sickness
CHAP. XXXII.
Assyria, Whereon do ye trust, that shame of face to his own land.

se abide in the siege in Jerusalem ? And when he was come into the
Il Doth not Hezekiah persuade house of his god, they that came
you to give over yourselves to die forth of his own bowels slew him
by famine and by thirst, saying, there with the sword .
The LORD our God shall deliver 22 Thus the LORD saved Heze .

usoutof thehandofthe king of kiah and theinhabitants ofJerusa
lem from the band of Senpacherib

Assyria ?

12llath not the same Hezekiah the king of Assyria , and fromthe
taken away his high places and his hand of all other , and guided theni
altars , and commanded Jadah and on every side.

Jerusalem , saying, Ye shall wor. 23 And many brought gifts anto

ship before one altar , and burn in theLORDtoJerusalem ,and pre
censeupon it ?
sents toHezekiah king ofJndah :so
13 Know ye not what I and my that he was magnified in the sight
fathers have done onto all the peo- of all nations from thenceforth .
lands ? were the gods 24.9Inthosedays Hezekiah was
pleof other
of the nations of those lands any sick to the death , and prayed unto
ORD : and he spake unto him ,
ways able to deliver their lands
out of mine hand ?
and he gave him a sign .
14 Who was there among all the 25 But Hezekiah rendered not a

gods of those nations that my fa
thers utterly destroyed , that could
deliver his people out of mine
tand,
thatyour Godof should
be able
to deliver you out
mine hand
?

gain according to the benefit done
into bim ; for his heart was lifted
up : therefore there was wrath up
on
him, and upon Judali and Jeria.
salem .
26 Notwithstanding. Hezekiah
15 Now therefore let not Hezeki.
you humbled himself for the pride of
ah deceiveyou , nor persuade
on this manner , neither yet believe his heart, both he and the inhabi.
him : for no god of any nation or tants of Jerusalem , so that the
kingdom was able to cleliver his wrath of the LORD camenot upon
people out of mine hand , and out them in the days of Hezekiah.
of the hand of my fathers : how.27 And Hezekiah hadexceed.
much less shall yourGoddelivering much riches and honour : and
you out ofmine hand ?
he made himself treasuries for sil.
16 And his servants spake yet ver, and for gold , and for precious
more against the LORD God, and stones, and for spices, and for
against his servant Hezekiah .

shields, and for all inanner of plea:

17 Hewrote also letters to rail on sant jewels ;,
the LORD God of Israel, and to

28 Storehouses also for the in

speak againsthim , saying, As the
have not delivered their people out
of mine hand , so shall not the God
of Hezekiah deliver his people out

crease of corn , and wine, and oil;
and cotes for flocks.
29 Moreover he provided him ci.
ties , and possessions of flocks and

of mine hand.

herds in abundance : for God had

gods of the nations of other lands and stalls for all manner of beasts,

18 Then they cried with a loud given him substance very much,
voice in the Jews' speech unto the 30 This same Hezekiah also stop
people of Jerusalemn that were on ped the upper watercourse of Gi.

the wall, to affright them, and to hon, and brought it straigtit down
trouble them ; that they might take to the west side of the city of Da.
vid . And Hezekiah prospered in
the city .
19 And they spake against the all his works

God of Jerusalem , as against the 31 T Howbeit in thebusiness of
gods of the people of the earth ,
whichwere the work of the hands
of man .
20And for this cause Hezekiah
the king,and the prophetIsaiah
the son of Amoz, prayed and cried

39.Now the rest of the acts of

to heaven .

21

the ambassadors of the princes of
Babylon w
, ho sentunto him to
done in the land , God left him , to
try him , thathemight know all
that was in his heart.

enquire of the wonder that was

And the LORD sent an an- Hezekiah, and his goodness, be

gel, which cut off all the mighty hold, they are written in the vision

men of valour, and the leaders and of Isaiab the prophet, the sonº
captains in the camp of theking Amoz, and in the book of the
of Assyria.. So he returned with kings of Judah and Israel.
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Manamel's wickedness.
II. CHRONICLES.
Amon succeedeth him .
33 And Hezekiah slept with his Manasseh among the thorns, and
fathery, and they buried him in the bound him with fetters, and car .
diefest of the sepulchres of the sons ried him to Babylon.

12 And when he was in affliction ,
inhabitants of Jerusalem did him he besonght the LORD hisGod ,
honour
at
his
death
.
And
Manas
and
humbled himself greatly before
seh his son reigned in his stead .
the God of his fathers,
of David : and all Judah and the

CHAP. XXXIII .
13 And prayed unto him : and he
ANASSEH was twelve years was intreated of him , and heard

andJerusalem
he reigned fifty and five years again to Jerusalem into his king
in
:
dom . Then Manasseh knew that
. But did that which was evil in the LORD he was God.

the sight of the LORD, like unto 14 Now after this he built a wall
the abominations of the heathen , without the city of David , on the
whom the LORD had cast out be west side of Gibon , in the valley,
fore the children of Israel.
even to the entering in at the fish
3 4 For he built again the high gate, and compassed about Ophel,
places which Ilezekiah his father and raised it np a very great height,
had broken down , and he reared and put captains of war in all the
ap altars for Baalin , and made fenced cities of Judah .
groves, and worshipped all the 15 And he took away the strange
host of heaven , and served them.
gods, and the idol ont of the house
4 Also he built altars in the house of the LORD , and all the altars
of the LORD, whereof the LORD that he had built in the mommt of
had said , In Jerusalem shall my the house of the Lord , and in Je
name be for ever.
rusalem , and cast them out of the
5 And he built aitars for all the city .

host of heaven in the two courts of
the house of the LORD .
6 Anu he caused his children to
pass throngh the fire in the valley
of the son of Hinnom : also he ob
servert times , and ased cnchant.

16 And he repaired the altar of
peace offerings and thank offerings,
to serve
and commander Judah
the LORD God of Israel.
17 Nevertheless the people did sa.
crifice still in the high places, yet
unto the LORD their God only.

the LORD , and sacrificed thereon

ments, and ased witchcraft,and
dealt with a familiar spirit, and
18 & Now the rest of the acts of
, and bis prayer unto his
Manasseh
evil in the sight of the LORD, to God
, and the words of the seers
provoke him to anger .

with wizards : he wronght much

7 And he set a carveil image, the that spake to him in the name of the

which he had made, in the LORD God of Israel, behold , they

idol
house of God , of which God had are written in the book of the
said to David and to Solomon his kings of Israel.
son , In this house, and in Jerusa- 19 His prayer also , and how God
lem , which I have chosen before was intreated of him , and all his
sins, and his
trespass, and the places
all the tribes of Israel, will I put wherein
he'built high places, and
8 Neither will I any more re . set up groves and graven inages,
niove the foot of Israel from out of before he was humbled : behold ,
the land which I have appointed they are written among the sayings
for your fathers ; so that they will of the seers.
take heed to do all that I have 20 € So Manasseh slept with his
cominander them , according to the fathers, and they buried him in

my naine for ever :

whole law and the statutes and the his own house and Amon his son
ordinances by the hand of Moses, reigned in his stead .
980. Manasseh made Judah and 219 Amon wus two and twenty

the inhahitants of Jerusalern to err, years old when he began to reign ,
and to do worse than the heathen , and reigned two years in Jerusalem ,
whom the LORD had destroyed . But he dal that which was
before the children of Israel.
evil in the sight of the LORD, as
10 And the LORD spake 10 Ma di Mana-seh his father : for Amnon
nasseh , andto this people : but they sacrificent unto all the carved im .
would not hearkeu .

ages which Manasseh his father had

119 Wherefore the LORD'bronght made, and served them;
23 And bumbled not himself be
of the king of Assyria,
which took fore the LORD , as Manansek his fat
451
apon then the captains of the host

Josiah's good reign .
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ther had huinbled himself ; but A

The book of the lowforud .

Benjamin ;

and they returned to
inon trespassed more and more.
Jerusalem .
24 And his servants conspired
10 And they put it in the bani
gainst hin , and slew him in his of the workmen that had the over .
own house.
sight of the house of the LORD , and
95 9 But the people of the land they gave it to the workmen that
slew all them that had conspired

wrought in the house of the LORD ,

gainst king Amon ; and the people to repair and amend the house :
ofthe land made Josiah his son king 11 Even to the artificers and build.
in his stead .
ers gave they it, to buy hewn stone ,
CHAP . XXXIV.
and timber for couplings, and to
OSIAH was eight years old poor the houses which the kings of

Jucah

he

be reigned in Jerusalem one and
thirty years.
2 And he did that which was
right in the sight of the LORD, and
walked in the ways of David his
father, and declined neither to the
right hand , nor to the left.

19 And the men did the work
faithfuily : and the overseers of
them were Jahath and Obadiah , the
Levites, of the sons of Merari ; and
Zechariah and Meshulam , or the
sons of the Kohathites, to set it for.
ward ; and other of the Levites,

34 Tor in the eighth year of his all that could skill of instruments
reign, while he was yet young, he ofmusick .
began to seek after the God of 'Da. 13 Also they were over the bear.
vid his father : and in the twelfthers of burdens, and were overseers
year be began to purge Judah and of all that wrought the work in

Jernsalem from ihe high places, any manner of service : and of the
and the groves , and the carved in .
ages, and the molten images.
4 And they brake down iile altars
of Baalim in his presence , and the

Levites there were scribes, and
officers, and porters.
14 ( And wiren they brought ont
the inoney that was brought into

images, that were on high above the honse of the LORD, Hilkiah
Useni,he cut down ; and the groves , the priest found a book of the law
and the carved images , and the
inolten images, he brake in pieces,
and made dust of thein , and strow
ed it upon the graves of them that
bad sacrificed onto them .

of the LORD given by Moses.
15 And Hilkiah answered and

said to Shaphan the scribe, I have
found the book of the law in the
honse of the LORD . And Hilkiah

5 And he burnt the bones of the delivered the book to Shaphan.
16 And Shaphan carried the book
tv the king, and brought the king

priests npon their altars, and cleansed Jadah and Jerusalem.

6 And so did he in the cities of word back again , saying, All that
Manasseh , and Ephraim , and Si . was committed to thy servants ,

meon, even unto Naphtali, with they do it .
their wattocks round about.
17 And they have gathered toge.
7 And when he had broken down ther the money that was tonnd in

the altars and the groves, and had the house of the LORD, and have
beaten the graven iinages into pow. delivered it into the band of the
der, and cut down all the idols overseers , and to the hand of the
throughout all the land of Israel, workmen .
he reinrned to Jernsalem .
18 Then Shaphan the scribe told
8 I Now in the eighteenth year the king, saying, Hilkiah the priest
of his reign, when he had purged hath given me a book . And Sha
the lanil , and the house , he sent phan read it before the king.
Shaphan the son of Azaliah , and 19 And it came to pass, when the

Maaseiah the governor of the city' , king had heard the words of the
and Joad the son of Joahaz the re- law , that he rent bis clothes.
corder, to repair the house of the 20 And the king commandert Hil.
LORD his Gux !.
kiah , and Abika the son of Shad
9 And when they came to Hils phan ,and Abdon the son of Micah ,

kiah thehigh priest, they deliver andShaphan thescribe ,and Asai
ed the money that was brought in- ah a servant of the king's, saying,
to the house of God, which the le- 21 Go, enquire of the Lord for
vites that kept the doors han game, and for them that are left in
thered of die hand of Manasseh Israel and in Judah , concerning
and Ephrain , and of all the rem- the wordsof the book that is found :
Want of Israel, and of all Judah and for great & the wrath of the LORD
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Josian's covenant,
II. CHRONICLES .
His passade
that is poured out upon us, because LORD , to walk after the LOR ,
our fathers have not kept the word and to keep his commandments,

of the LORD ,to doafter all that is and his testimonies, and his sta.
written in this book .
tates , with all his heart, and with
92 And Hilkiah, and they thatthe all bis soul,to perform the words
king had appointed ,went to Hol. of the covenant which arewritten
Jah the prophetess , the wife of in this book .
Shallom the son of Tikvath , the 32 And he caused all that were
son of Hasrah ,keeper ofthe ward . present in Jerusalemand Benjamin
robe ; (now she dwelt in Jerusalem to stand to it. And the inhabitants
in the college:) and they spaketo of Jerusalein did according to the
ber to that cffcct.
covenant of God , the God of their
93
And she answered them , fathers.
Thus saith the LORD God of Is. 33 And Josiah took away all the
rael,
Tell ye the man that sent you abominations out of all the coun
to me ,
tries that pertained to the chil.
94 Thus saith the LORD, Behold , dreu uf Israel, and made all that
I will bring evil upon this place, were present in Israel to serve ,
and upon the inhabitants thereof, even to serve the LORD their God .
even all the curses that are written And all his days they departed out
inthebook which they have read of
from
followingthe LORD , tbe God
their fathers.
before the king of Judah :
95 Because they have forsaken

un

CHAP. XXXV.

M

other gods, that they might propassover unto the LORD in
voke ine to anger with all the works Jerusalem : and they killed the

of their hands; therefore my wrath
shall be poured ont upon this place,
and shall not be quenched .
0 And as for the king of Judah ,
who sent you to enquire of the
LORD, so shall ye say unto him ,

passover on the fourteenth day of
the first month .
2 And he set the priests in their
charges, and encouraged them to
the service of the house of the
LORD,

Thus saith the LORD God of Israel 3 And said unto the Levites that
concerning
taught allIsrael, which were holy
heard ; . the words which thou unto
hast
the LORD, Put the holy ark
97 Because thine heart was ten- in the house which Solomon the

der, and thou didst humble thyself son of David king of Israel did
before God , when thou hearrtest build ; it shall not be a burden
liis words against this place , and npon your shoulders : serve now
against the inbabitants thereof, and the LORD your God , and his peo
bumbledst thyself before me, and ple Israel,
didst rend thy clothes , and weep 4 And prepare yourselves by the
betore ine ; I have even heard thee houses of your fathers , after your
also , saith the LORD .

28 Behold , I will gather thee to
thy fathers, and thou shalt be ga.
thered to thy grave in peace, nei.
ther shalt thine eyes see all theevil
that I will bring upon this place,
and upon the inhabitants of the
same . So they brought the king

courses , according to the writing
of David king of Israel, and ac
cording to the writing or Solomon
his son.
5 And stand in the holy place ac .
cording to the divisions of the
families of the fathers of your bre
thren the people, and after the di.

word again.
vision of the families of the Levites .
29 Then the king sent and ga. 6 So kill the passover, and sanctify
thered together all the elders of yourselves, and prepare your bre.
Judah and Jerusalem .
thren , that they may do according

30 And the king went up into the to the word of the LORD by the
house of the LORD , and all the hand of Moses.
men of Judah , and the inhabitants 7 And Josiah gave to the people,
of Jerusalem , and the priests, and of the flock , lambs and kids, all

the Levites, and all the people, for the passover offerings, for all
great and sinall : and he rend in
their ears all the words of the book
of the covenant that was found in
the house of the LORD .
31 And the king stood in his place,
and made a covenant before the
436

that were present, to the number
of thirty thousand , and three thog.
sand bullocks : these were of the

king's
his princes gave willingly
8 Åndsubstance.
unto the people , to the priests, and
***

Josiah goeth against

CHAP. XXXV .

Pharaoh -necho, and is slaix ,

to the Levites : Hilkiah and Ze- priests, and the Levites, and all Ju
chariah and Jebiel, rulers of the dah and Israel that were present,
house of God , gave untothe priests and the inhabitants of Jerusalem .
for the passover offerings two thou- 19 In the eighteenth year of the
sand and six haudred small cattle , reign of Josiah was this passover
kept.
9 Conaniah also , and Shemaiah . 20 & After all this, when Josiah

and three hundred oxen .

and Nethaneel , his brethren , and had prepared the temple, Necho
Hashabiah and Jeiel and Jozabad, king of Egyptcame up to fighta
Leviles for passover offerings five and Josiah went out against him .
thousand small cattle , and five.21 But he sent ambassarlors to
hundreil Oxen .
hiin , saying, What have I to do

chief of the Leviles, gave onto the gainst Charchemish by Euphrates :

10 Sothe servicewasprepared , and with thee, thou king of Judah ? I

the
priests stood
in theirplace ,and comenotagainst thee thisday, but
the Levites in their courses, accord against the house wherewith I have
ing to the king's commandment.

war : for God commanded me to

11 And they killed the passover make haste : forbear thee froin

and the priests sprinkled ihe blood meddling with God , who is with
from their hands, and the Levites me, that he destroy thee not.
Aayed them .
22 Nevertheless Josiah would not

And they removedtheburnt turn his face from him , but disguise
offerings, thatthey might give ac
cording to the divisions of the fa.
milies of the people, to offer unto
theLORD, as it is written in the

ed himself,that he might fight with
him , and hearkened not unto the
words of Necho from the mouth
of God , and came to fight in the

book of Moses. And so did they valley of Megiddo.
with the exen .
23And the archers shotat king

13 And they roasted the passover
with fire according to the ordli.
nance : but the other holy offerings
sod they inpots, and in caldrons,
and in pans, and divided them
speedily among all the people.
14 And afterward they macle ready
for themselves, and for the priests :

Josiah ; and the king said to his
servants, Have me away ; for ]
am sore wounded .
24 His servants therefore took him
out of that chariot, and put him in
the second chariot that he had ; and

they brought him to lerusalem , and
he died , and was buried in one of
fou were busied in offeringofburnt alt Judah and Jerusalem mourneu
offerings and the fat until night ; for Josiah .
therefore the Levites preparert for 25. And Jeremiah lamented for
themselves, and for the priests the Josiah : and all the singing men
sons of Aaron.
and the singing women spake of
15. And the singers the sons of A. Josiah in their lamentations to this
saph were in their place, according day , and made them an ordinance
to the commandment of David , in Israel: anil, behold, they are
and Asaph , and Heman ,and Jedu written in the lamentations.
thun the king's seer ; and the por- 26 Now the rest of the acts of Jo
ters waited at every gate ; they siah , and his goodlness, according
because the priests the sons of Aa . the sepulchres of his fathers. And

might not depart from their service;
for their brethren the Levites prepared for thein .
16 So all the service of the LORD

to that which was written in the
law of the LORD ,
27 And his deeds, first and last, be

hold , theyare written in the book of

was prepared the same day, to keep the kings ofIsraeland Judah.
CHAP. XXXVI.
the passover, and to offer burnt
offeringsi apon the altar of the ' THEN the people of the land
Jehoahaz the son of Josiah,
LORD, accordingto the command and took
made him king in his father's

inent of king Josiah.
17 And tbe children of Israel that
were present kept the passover at
that time, and the feast of unleaven
ed breadseven days.
18 And there was no passover like

stead in Jerusalem .
2 Jeboahaz was twenty and three

years old when he began to reign ,
and he reignedthree months in
to that kept in Israel from thedays 3 And the king of Egypt put him
of Samuel the prophel neither did down at Jerusalem , and condemn.
at the kings of Israel keep'sucha ed theland in an hundred taleuts
Jerusalem .

of gold .
kept, and the of silver and a talent
passover as Josiah
U
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EZKA .

Of Jekooha2, Jehorakım ,

4 And the king of Egypt made
Eliakim his brother king over J.dah and Jerusalem , and tarned his
maine to Jehoiakim . And Necho
took Jehoahaz his brother, and
carried
Egypt.
5

him to
Jehoiakim was twenty and

Jehoiachin , and Zedekiak .

15 And the LORD God of their
fathers sent to them by his messen.
gers, rising up betimes, and send
ing ; because he had compassjon
on
his people , and on his dwelling
place :
16 But they mocked the messen

five years old when he began togers of God, and despised his
reign , and he reignert eleven years words, and misused his prophets,
in Jerusalern : and he did that until the wrath of the LORD arose
which was evil in the sight of the against his people , till there was
no remedy .
LORD his God .
0 Against him came up Nebu- 17 Therefore he brought upon
chadnemar king of Babylon, and them the king of the Chaldees,wbo
buund him in fetters, to carry him slew their young men with the
yword in the house of their sanc
to Babylon .
7 Nebuchadnezzar also carried of tuary, and had no compassion apon
the vessels of the house of the LORD young man or inaiden , old man ,

to Babylon, and put them in his or him that stooped for age : he
gave them all into his hand .
teinple at Babylon .
8 Now the rest of the acts of Je- 18 dud all the vessels of the honse

hoiakim , and his abominations of God , great and small, and the
which he did , and that which was treasures of the ltvnse of the LORD ,

in him , behold,they are and the treasures of the king, and

found
; all these be brought
written in the book of the kings of his princes
of Israel and Judah : and Jehoia- to Babylon .
19 And they burnt the house of
chin his son reigned in his stead .
9 9 Jehoiachiw was eight years God , and brake down the wall of
vid when he began to reign , and Jerusalem, and burnt all the palaces
he reigned three months and ten thereof with fire , and destroyed all
days in Jerusalein : and hedid that the goodly vesselsthereof.
which was evil in the sight of the 20 And them that had escaped
from the sword carried he away to
LORD .

10 And when the year was expir- Babylon ;, where they were ser
ed, king Nebuchadnezzar sent, and vants to him and his sons until the
broughi him to Babylon, with the reign of the kingdom ofPersia :
goodly vessels of the house of the 21 To fulfil the word of the LORD
LORD, and made Zedekiah his bro by the mouth of Jeremiah , until
ther king over Jadab and Jerusalem . the land had enjoyed ber sabbaths:
il Zerlebiah wasone and twenty for as long as she laydesolateshe
years old when he began to reign, kept sabbath , to fuifl threescore
and reigned eleven years in Jeras and ten years.
22 Now in the first year of Cy .
salem .
12 And he did that which was rus king of Persia , that the word

evil in the sight of the LORD his of the LORD spoken by the mouth
God , and humbled nothimselt of Jeremiah inight be accomplish.
before Jeremiah the propbet speaked , the LORD stirred up the spirit
ing from the inouth of the Lord. of Cyrus king of Persia, that he

13 And healso rebelled against made a proclamationthroughout
king Nebuchaduezzar, who had
inade him swear by God : but he
his heart from turning unto the
LORD God of Israel.
14 Moreover all the chief of the
priests,and the people,transgressed
very much ,after all the abominalions of the heathen ; and polluted
the house of the LORD which he

all his kingdom , and put it also in
writing, saying ,
23Thns saith Cyrus king ofPersia,
all the kingdoms of the earth hath
the LORD God of heaven given
me; and he hath charged me to
bgild him an house in Jerusalem ,
which is in Judah . Who is there
among you of all his people ? The
LORD his God be with him , and

had hallowed in Jerusalem .

let him go up.

stiffened his neck , and hardened

q EZR A.
CHAP. I.
of the LORD by the mouth of Je .
OW in the first year of Cyrus remiah might be fulfilled , the LORD
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CHAP. I, U.
Who returned from Babylor .
Cyrus's proclamation.
of Persia , that he made a procla- had been carried away, whom Ne.
mation throughout all his king- buchadnezzar the king of Babylon

dom , and put it also in writing, had carried away unto Babylon,
saying,
and came again unto Jerusalem and
2 Thas saith Cyrus king of Persia, Judah , every one unto his city ;
The LORD God of heaven hath | 2 Which came with Zerubbabel :

given me all the kingdoms of the Jeshua , Nehemiah, Seraiah , Ree
earth ; and he hath charged me to laiah, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mizpar,
ber of the men of the people of

build him an house at Jerusalem, Bigvai, Rehum , Baanah. The num
which is in Judah .

: 3 Who is there among yon of all Israel :
his people ? his God be with him , 3 The children of Parosh , two thou

and let him go ap to Jerusalem, sand an hundred seventy and two.
which is in Judah , and build thé), The children of Shephatiah,
house of the LORD
Israel,
three hundred seventy and two.
God of
(he is the God ,) which is in Jeru- 1,5 The children of Arah , seven
hundred seventy and five.
4 And whosoever remaineth in 6 The children of Pahath -moab ,
any place where he sojourneth , let of the children of Jeshua and Joab,
the men of his place help him with two thousand eight hundred and
silver , and with gold , and with twelve.
goods, and with beasts, beside the 7 The children of Elam , a thou
ireewill
offering for the house of sand two hundred fifty anı! four.
God that is in jerusalem .
8 The children of Zaitu , nine hun
5 9 Then rose np the chief of the dred forty and five.
salem.

fathers of Judah and Benjamin ,
and the priests, and the Levites,
with all them whose spirit God
bad raised, to go np to build the
house of the LORD which is in
Jerusalem .

6 And all they that were about

9 The children of Zaccai, severi
10 The children of Bani, six hun
dred forty and two.
11 The children of Bebai, six

hundred and threescore.

hundred twenty and three.
12 The children of Azgad , a thou .

thern strengthened their hands with sand two hundred twenty and two.
vessels ofsilver, with gold , with 13 The children of Adonikam , six
goods, and with beasts , and with hundred sixty and six.
precious things, beside all thatwas 14 The children of Bigvai, two
willingly offered .
thousand fifty and six .
7 9 Aiso Cyrus the king brought 15 The children of Adin , four
forth the veseels of the house of the hundred fifty and four.
LORD , which Nebuchadnezzar had 16 The children of Ater of Ileze.
brouglit forth oat of Jerusalem , and kiah , ninety and eight.
had put them in the house of bis
gods ;

8 Even those did Cyrus king of
Persia bring forth by the hand of
Mithredath the treasurer, andnum .
bered them unto Sheshbazzar, the
prince of Judah .
9 And this is the number of them :

thirty chargers of gold, athousand

17 The children of Bezai, three
hundred twenty and three .
18 The children of Jorah , an hun
dred and twelve.
19 The children of Hasham , two
hundred twenty and three.

20 The children of Gibbar, ninety
21 The children of Beth -lehem ,

and five.

chargers of silver, nine and twenty an hundred twenty and three.
knives,
22 The men of Netophah, fitty
10 Thirty basons of gold , silver
and six .
bagons of a second sort four
hun- 23 The men of Anathoth , an han .
dred and ten , and other vessels a dred twenty and eight.
thonsand .

24 The children of Azmaveth ,

11 All the vessels of gold and of forty and two.
silver were five thousand and four 25 Thechildren of Kirjath - arim ,
bandred . All these did Sheshbaz Chepbirah , and Beeroth , seven

zar bring up with them of the cap- bundredand forty and three.
livity that were broaght up from 26 The children of Ramah and
Babylon unto Jerusalem .
Gaba, six hundred twenty and one .'
CHAP . 11.
27 The men of Michmas , an hun
OW these are the children ofdred twenty and two.

NOW
the province thatwentap out 98 The men of Beth-el and Ai,
of the captivity, of those which two hundred twenty and three .
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29. The children of Nebo , fifty 52 The children of Bazluth , the
children of Mebida, the children
30 The children of Magbish , an of Harsha ,
hundred fifty and six .
53 The children of Barkos , the

The number of those

and two.

31 The children of the other Elam , children of Sisera , the children of
a thousand two hundred fiity and Thamab ,
four.

54 The children of Neziah , the
32 The children of Harim , three children of Hatipha.

hundred and twenty .
55 & The chihlren of Solomon's
33 The children of Lod , Hadid, servants: the children of Sotai,
and Ono, seven hundred twenty the children of Sophereth , the chil
and five.
dren of Peruda,
34 The children of Jericho, three 56 The children of Jaalah , the
hundred forty and tive .
children of Darkon , the children
three
Senaah
The
children
ofGiddel,
,
of
35
thonsand and six hundred and 57 The children of Shephatiah ,
thirty .
the children of Hatuil, the children

36 * The priests: the children of of Pochereth of Zebairn , the chil
Jedaiah , of the house of Jeshua, dren of Ami.
58. All the Nethinims, and the
nine hundred seventy and three.
37 The children of Immer, a thou . chillrea of Solomon's servants ,
and fifty and two.
were three hundred ninety and two
38 The children of Pashur, a thou. 59 And these were they which
sand twohundred forty and seven . went op from Tel-melah , Tel-harsa,

39 The children of Harim , a thou. Cherub, Adılan , and Immer: but
they could not shew their father's
40. The Levites : the children of house, and their seed , whether they

sand and seventeen .

Jeshua and Kadmiel, of the chil .
dren of Hodaviah , seventy and four.
41 The singers : the children of
Asaph , an bundred twenty and
eight.
12 | The children of the porters :

were of Israel:
60 The children of Delaiah , the
children of Tobiah , the children of
Nekoda , six hundred fifty and two.
61 9 And of the children of the

priests ; the children of Habaiah ,

the children of Shallum , the chil. the children of Koz, the children
dren of Ater, the children of Tal- ofBarzillai ; which took a wife of
mon , the children of Akkub, the the daughters of Barzillai the Gi
children of Hatita, the children of learlite, and was called after their
Shobai, in all an hundred thirty name :
and nine .
62 These sought their register a .
43 9 The Nethinims: the children mong those that were reekoned

of Ziha, thechildren of Hasupha, by genealogy, but they were not
found : therefore were they, as
44 The children of Keros, the polluted , put froin the priesthood.

the children of Tabbaoth ,

children of Siaha, the children of 63 And the Tirshatha said unto
Padon ,
them , that they should not eat of

45 The children of Lebanah , the the mostholy things, till there stood
children of Hagabah , the children up a priest with Urim and with
Thummim.

of Akkub,

46 The children of Hagab, the 64 4 The whole congregation to
children of Shalmai, the children
of Hanan ,
47 The children of Giddel, the
children of Gabar, the children of
Reaiah ,

gether was forty and two thousand
three hundred and threescore ,
65 Beside their servants and their
maids, of whom there were seven
thousand three hundred thirty and

48 The children of Rezin, the seven : and therewere amongthem
children of Nekoda, the children wo hundred singing meu and sing.
of Gazzam ,

ing women .

49 The children of Uzza , the chil- 60 Their horses were seven hun
dren of Paseah , the children of dred thirty and six ; their males,
Besai,
two hundred forty and five ;
50 The children of Asnah , the 67 Their camels, four handred

children ofMehunim , the children thirty and five; their asses,six thou
ofNephusim ,
sand seven hundred and twenty.
51 The children of Bakbak , the 68 9. And someof the chief of the
children of Hakupba, the children fathers, when they came to the
of larhur ,
l'house of the LORD which is af
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The altar is set up .

CHAP. NI, IV, Foundation of the temple laid .

Jerusalem , offered freely for the the priests and the Levites, and
honse of God to set it ap in bis
place :
69 They gave after their ability
unto the treasure of the work three
score and one thousand drams of

all they that were come out of the
captivity unto Jerusalem ; and ap .
pointed the Levites, from twenty
years old and upward , to set for.
ward the work of the house of the

gold , and five thonsand pound of LORD.
silver , and one hundred priests' 9 Then stood Jeshua with his
sons and his brethren , kadmiel
garnents .
70 So the priests, and the Levites, and his sons, the sons of Judah ,
and some of the people, and the together , to set forward the work .
singers , and the porters, and the men in the bouse of God : the sons
Nethinims, dwelt in their cities, of Henarlad, with their sons and
and all Israel in their cities.
their brethren thie Levites.
CHAP . III .

10 And when the builders land

ND when the seventh month the foundation ofthe temple of the

A
of Israel

were in the cities, the apparel with trumpeis , and the Le .
people gathered themselves toge- vites the sons of Asaph with cyın

bals, to praise the LORD, atter
iher as one man to Jerusalem .
2 Then stood up. Jeshua the son the ordinance of David king of
of Jozadak , and his brethren the Israel.
priests, and Zerubbabel the son of 11 And they sang together by
Shealtiel, and his brethren ,and course in praising

giving thanks
builded the altar of the God of Is- unto the LORD and
; because he is
rael, to offer burnt offerings there . good , for his mercy endureth for
on, as it is written in the law of ever toward Israel. And all the
Móses the man of God .
people shouted with a great shout,
3 And they set the altar upon his when they praised the LORD, be
bases ; for fear was upon them because the foundation of the house
cause of the people of those coun . of the LORD was laid .
tries : and they offered burnt of 12 But many of the priests and
ferings thereon unto the LOKD, Levites and chief of the fathers ,
even burnt offerings morning and who wereancient men , thathad
seen the first house , when the

evening.

4 They kept also the feast of ta- foundation of this house was laid
bernacles, as it is written , and of: before their eyes, wept with a loud
fered the daily burnt offerings. by voice ; and many shouted alour

number , according to the custom ,
as the duty of every day required ;
5 And afterward offered the con
tinual burnt offering, both of the

for joy :
13 So that the people could not
joy from the noise of the weeping

discern the noise of the shout of

new moons, and of all the set feasts of the people : for the people shout
of the LORD that wereconsecrated , ed with a lond shvat, and the noise
and of every one that willingly of was heard afar off .
CHAP. IV .
fered a freewill offering unto the
of
OW when the
LORD .

Benjaminaries
Nydahland
Lohrom the first day ofthe seventh that
the children of thecaptivity

month begau they to offer burnt
offerings onto the LORD. But the
foundation of the temple of the
not yet laid.
LORD
7 Theywas
gave money also unto the
masons, and to the carpenters ; and
meat, and drink , and oil, unto them

builded the temple unto the LORD
God of Israel ;
2 Then they came to Zerabbabet,
and to the chiefof the fathers, and
said unto them , Let us build with
you : for we seek your God , as ye

ofZidon ,andto themofTyre,to do,and we do sacrifice onto bím
bring

cedar trees from Lebanon to since the days of Esar -haddon kiog
the sea of Joppa, according to the of Assur, which brought us up hi
grant that they had of Cyrus king ther.
3 But Zerubbabel, and Jeshua, and
of Persia .
8 Now in the second year of the rest ofthe chief of the fathers
their coming unto the house ofGod ofIsrael, said unto them , Yebave
at Jerusalemn , in the second month , nothing to do with as to build an

began Zerubbabel the son of Sheal houseunto our God ; but we our
tiel, and Jeshna the son of Jozadlak, selves together will build unto the
and the rempantof their brethren LORD Gud of Israel, as kioy ( y.
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The letter to Artarerres.

EZRA .

His anster, and decree.

the king of Persia bath com - thers : so shalt thou find in the book
rus
manded us.

of the records, and know that this
4 Then the people of the land city is a rebellious city, and hurtful
weakened the hands of the people unto kings and provinces, and that
of Judah , and troubled them in they have moved sedition within
building
the same of old time : for which

5 And hired counsellors against cause was this city destroyed ,
16 We certify the king that, if this

them , to frustrate their purpose ,
all the days of Cyrus king of Per
sia , even until the reign of Darius
king of Persia.

city be builded again , and the
walls thereof set up, by this means
thou shalt have no portion ou this

6 And in the reign of Ahasuerus, side the river .
in the beginning of his reign ,wrote
they unto him an accusation a.
gainst the inhabitants of Judah
and Jerusalem .

17 ? Then sent the king an ac .
swer unto Rehum the chancellor,
and to Shimshai the scribe , and to
the rest of their companions that

7 [ And in the days of Arta dwell in Samaria , and unto the
xerxes wrote Bishlam , Mithredati , rest beyond the river, Peace, and
Tabeel, and the rest of their com at such a time.
panions, unto Artaxerxes king of 18 The letter which ye sent unto
; and the writing of the let us hath been plainlyreadbefore me.
Persia
ter waswritten in the Syrian tongue, 19 And I commanded , and search
and interpreted inthe Syrian tongue. hath been made, and it is found
8 Rehuin the chancellor and Shim that this city of old time hath made
shai the scribe wrote a letter a- insurrection against kings, and

gainst Jerusalem to Artaxerxes the chat rebellion
and sedition have
been made therein .

king in this sort :

9 Then wrote Rehum the chan. 20 Therehavebeen mighty kings
cellor, and Shimshai the scribe, also over Jerusalem, which have
and the rest of their companions ; ruled over all countries beyond

the Dinaites, the Apharsathchites, the river; and toll, tribnte , anul
the Tarpelites, the Apharsites, the custom , was paid unto them .
Archevites, the Babylonians, the 21 Give ye now commandment
Susanchites, the Dehavites, and to cause these men to cease, and
the Elamites,
that this city be rôt builded , until
10 And the rest of the nations another commandment shall be
whom the great and noble Asnap - given from me.
per brought over , and set in the 09 Take heed now that ye fail not
cities of Samaria, and the rest that to do this : why should damage
are on this side the river, and at grow to the hurt of the kings !
such a time.
23 Now when the copy of king
11 This is the copy of the letter Artaxerxes' letter was read before
that ihey sent unto him , even anto Rehum , and Shimshai the scribe,
Artaxerxes the king ; Thy servants and their companions, they went
the men on this side the river , and up in baste to Jerusalem unto the
at such a time.
Jews, and made them to cease by
12 Be it known into the king, force and power.
that the Jews which came up from 94 Then ceased the work of the
thee to us are come unto Jerusa- house of God which is at Jerusa .
lem , building the rebellious and lem . So it ceased unto the second
the bad city, and have set up the year of the reign of Darjus king of
walls thereof, and joined the foun- Persia.
dations.
CHAP. V.

prophet, and Zechariah the
and the walls set up again , then son of Iddo, prophesied unto the
custom , and so thou shalt endamage salem in the name of the God of
the revenge of the kings.
king, that, if this city be buildert,

will they not pay toll , tribute, and Jews that were in Judah and Jernt.

Israel , even unto them .
14 Now becanse we have mainte- ? Then rose up Zerubbabel the
mance from the king's palace, and son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua the
it was not meet for us to see the son of Jozadak , and began to build
king's dishonoor, therefore have the honse of God which is at Jerus
we sent and certified the king ;
salem : and with them were the
• 15 That search may be made in the prophets of God helpirig them .
the book of ibe records of thy fa - 1 3 Ai the same time came to
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The building again set forward. CHAP. VI.

Daritur's decree .

governoronthis side bazzar, whom he had made gover
Tatnai,
them
and Shethar-boznai, and nor ;
the river,
their companions, and said thus an- 15 And said unto him , Take these
to them , Who hath commanded vessels, go , carry them into the
you to build this house , and to make temple that is in Jerusalemn , and
let the house of God be builded in
op this wall3
4 Then said we unto them after his place.
this manner , What are the names 16.Then came the same Shesh
of the men that make this building? bazzar, and laid the foundation of
5 But the eye of their God was the house of God which is in Je
upon the elders of the Jews, that rusalem : and since that time even

they could not cause them to cease, until now hath it been in building,
till the matter came to Darius : and and yet it is not finished .
then they returned answer by let. 17 Now therefore,it it seem good
to the king, let there be search
ter concerning this matter.
6.$ The copy of the letter that made in the king's treasure honse,

Tatnai, governor on this side the which is there at Babylon ,whether
river , and Shethar-boznai, and his it be so , that a decree was made of
companions the Apharsachites, Cyrus the king to build this house of
which were on this side the river, God at Jerusalem , and let the king
send his pleasure to us concerning
sent unto Darias the king :
7 They sent a letter into him , this matter.
CHAP . VI.
wherein was written thus ; Unto
Darius the king , all peace .

Darius thekingmadea
8 Be it known'unto the king,that Tulen
decree , and

we went into the province of Jo- in the house of the rolls, where the

dea , to thehouse of the great God, treasures were laid up in Babylon.
which is builded with great stones, 12 And there was found at Achme.
and timber is laid in the walls, and tha, in the palace that is in the
a roll, and
of atherecord
Medes,
provincewas
this work goeth fast on , and pros, therein
thus written :
pereth in their hands.
9 Then asked we those elders, . 3 In the first year of Cyrus the
and

said unto them thus, Who coinking the same Cyrus the king made
manded you to build this house , a decree concerning the house of
and to make up these walls ?
God at Jerusaleni , Let the house

10 We asked their names also ,to be buikled , the place where they
certify thee, that we might write offered sacrifices, and let the foun
.
the names of the men that were dations thereof be strongly laid ;
the height thereof threescore cubits,
the chief of them . "
11 And thus they returned us au- and the breadth thereof threescore
*wer, saying, We are the servants cubits ;
of the Godof heaven and earth , 4 With three rows of great stones,
and build the house that was build and a row of new timber : and let

ed these inany years ago , which a
great king of Israel builded and
set up.
19 But after that our fathers had
provoked the God of heaven unto
wrath, he gavethem into the hand
of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Ba.

the expeuces be given out of the
king's house :
5 And also let the golden anc . sil .
ver vessels of the house of God ,
which Nebuchadnezzar took forth
outof the temple which is at Jeru
salem, and brought unto Babylon ,

bylon , the Chaldean , who destroy. be restored , and brought again un
ed this house , and carried the peo to the temple which is at Jerusa

lem , everyone to his place , and
ple away into Babylon.
13 Butinthe first year of Cyras placethem in the house of God.
the kingof Babylon the sameking'6 Now therefore, Tatrai, gover.
Cyrus made a deeree to build this oor beyond the river, Shethar -boz
house of God .
nai , and your companions the A
14 And the vessels also of gold pharsachiles , hich are beyond the
and silver of the house of God , river, be ye far from thence :
which Nebuchadnezzar took out of 7 Let the work of this house of
the ternple that was in Jerusalem , God alone ;let the governor of the
and brought them into the temple Jews and the elders of the Jews
of Babylon , those did Cyrus the build this bouse of God in bis place.
king take out of the temple of Ba. 8 Moreover I make a decree what

bylon , and they were delivered ye shalldoto the elders of these
unto one, whose naine was Shesh . Itws for the building of this house
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EZRA.
Ezra goeth up to Jerusalen .
The templefinished .
of God : that of the king's goods, 19 An the children of the capti
even ofthe tribute beyond the ri- vity kept the Passover upon the

ver , forth with espences be given fourteenth day of the first month .
unto these men , that they be not 20 For the priests and the Levites
hindered .
were purified together, all of them
9 And that which they have need were pure, and killed the passover

ot, both young bullocks, and rams, forall the children of the captivity ,
and lambs, for the barnt offerings and for their brethren tbe priešis,
of the God of heaven, wheat, salt, and for themselves .
wine, and oil, according to the ap | 21 And the children of Israel,
pointment of the priests which are which were come again ont of cap
al Jerusalem , let it be given them tivity, and all such as badseparat
day by day without fail :
ed themselves into them from the

10 That ihey may ofter sacrifices filthiness of the heathen of the land,
of sweet savours unto the Gorl or to seek the LORD God of Israel,
heaven , and pray for the life of the did eat,
29 And kept the feast of unleaven .
king, and of his sons.

1l Also I have made a decree, ed bread seven days with joy : for
that whosoever sballalter thisword, the LORD had made theni joyful,
bettimberbe pulled down from his andturned theheart ofthe king of
bouse, and being set up, let him be Assyria unto them , to strengthen
hanged thereon , and let his house their hands in the work of the house
be made a dunghill for this.
of God , theGod of Israel.
19 And the God that bath caused

CHAP. VII .

reign of Artaxerxes king of
kings and people, that shall put to
Ezra the son of Seraiah ,the
their hand toalter and to destroy Persia,Azariah
, the son of Hilkiah ,

this house of God which is at Jerusalem. I Darins have made a deeree ; let it be done with speed .
13 Then Tatnai, governor on
this side the river , Shethar -boznai,

son of
% The son of Shalluin , the son of

Zadok , the son of Ahitub,
3 The son of Amariab , the son or
Azariah, the son of Merajoth ,

and their companions, according 4 The son of Zeraluah, the son of
to that which Dariusthe king had Uzzi, the sonof Bukki,
5 The sonof Abishua, the son of
sent, so they did speedily .
14 And the elders of the Jews Phinehas, the son of Elcazar, the

builded ,and they prospered through sonof Aaron the chief priest:
the prophesying of Haggai the pro..6 This Ezra went up froin Baby.
phetandZechariah thesonof Iddo. lon ; and he was a ready scribe in
And theybuilded , and finished ut, the lawofMoses, which the LORD
according to the coinmandinentof God of Israel had given : and the
the God of Israel, and according to king granted him all his request,
the commandment of Cyrus, and accordingto thehand of the LORD
Darius, and Artaxerxes king of his God upon him .
Persia .

7 And there went up some of the
15 And this house was finished on children of Israel, and of the priests,

the thirdday of the mouth Adar, and the Levites, and the singers,
which was in the sixth year of thé and the porters, and the Nethinims,
unto Jerusalem , in the seventh
reigu ot Darius the king.
16 And the children of Israel, year of Artaxerxes the king:
the priests, and the Levites, and 8 And he cametoJerusalem in
the rest of the children of the cap . the fifth month , which was in the
tivity , kept thededication of this seventh year of the king:
bouse ofGort with joy ,
9 For upon the first day of the
17 And offered ai the dedication first month began he to go up from
of this house of God an hundred Babylon , and on the first day of
bullocks, two hundred rams, four the fifth month came be to Jerusa
hundred lambs ; and for a sin of lem , according to the good band of
fering for all Ísrael, twelve he bis God apop him .
goats, according to the number of 10 For Ezra had prepared his
ine tribes of Israel.
heart to seek the law of the LORI),
18 And they set the priests in their and to do it , and to teach in Israel
Jivisious, and the Levites in their statutes and Judginents.
courses , for the service of God , 11 ! Now this is the copy of the
which is at Jerusalem ; as it is letter that the king Artaxerxes gave
unto Eura the priest, the side,
written in the book of diuses.
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The commission oʻArluxerres. CHAF. VII). Those who returned with Ezio,
even a scribe of the words of the of heaven : for why shoold there
commandments of the LORD , and be wrath against the realna of the
of his st :itutes to Israel.
king and his sons ?
12 Artaxerxes , king of kings, un 24 Also wecertify you, that touch

to Ezra the priest, a scribe of the ing any of the priests and Levites,
law of the God of heaven , perfect singers, porters ,Nethinims, or min .
peace, and at such a time.
isters of this house of God , it shall
13 lmake a decree , that all they pot be lawful to impose toll, tri
of the people of Israel, andofhis bute , orcustom, upon them .
priests and Levites, in my realm , 25 And thon, Ezra, after the wis.
which are minded of their own dom of thy God , that is in thine
freewill
to go ap to Jerusalem , go hand, set magistrates and judges,
with thee.
which may judge all the people
14 Forasmuch as thou art sent of that are beyond the river, all such
the king, and of his seven counsel as know the lawsof thy God ; and

lors, toenquire concerning Judah teachye themthat know themnot,
whosoever will not do the
and Jerasalern, according to the 26 And
law of thy God which is in thine law of thy God, and the law of the
band :
king, let judgment be executed
* 15 And to carry the silver and speedily upon him ,whether it be
gold , which the king ,and his coun. unto death , orto banishment, or to

sellorshave
freely
oftered
unto the
confiscation of goods, or toimpri
God
of Israel,
whose
habitation
is sonment.
in Jerusalem ,
27
Blessed be the LORD God of
16 And all thesilver and gold that
thou canst find in all the province
of Babylon , with the freewill offering of the people, and of thepriests,
offering willingly for the house of

our fathers,which hath put such it
thing as this in the king's heart, to
beantify the house of the LORD
whichis in Jerusalem :

28 And hath extended mercy unto
their God which is in Jerusalem : me before the king, and his coun

17 Thatthou mayest boy speerlily sellors, and before all the king's
with thismoney bullocks, rains, mighty princes. And Iwasstrengih
tambs, with their meat offerings ened as the hand of the LORD my
and their drink offerings, and offer God wasupon me, and I gathered
thein upon the altar of the house of together out of Israel chief men to
your God which is in Jerusalem . go up with me.
CHAP . VIII .
18 And whatsoever shall seem
good to
and
thy brethren ,
their fathers, and this is the
and
the gold, that do after the will genealogy of them that went up
of your God .
with me from Babylon , in the reign

to do withtherest ontheline THESEarenow thechșefof

19 The vessels also that are given of Artaxerxes the king.
thy God , thosc deliver thou before shom : of the sons of Ithamar ; Da.

thee for the service of the house of ? Of the sons of Phinebas ; Ger.

the God of Jerusalem .
niel: ofthe sons of David; Hattush .
20 And whatsoever moresball be 3 of thesonsof Shechaniah , of the

needful for the house of thy God, sons of Pharosh ; Zechariah : and
alogy of the males an hundred and
bestow , bestow it out of tbe king's fifty
.
treasure house .

which thou shalt have occasion tó with him were reckoned by gene

21 And I , even 1 Artaxerxes the 4 Of the sons of Pahaib.moab ;

king, do makea decree toall the Elioenai thesonof Zeraiah , and
treasnrers which are beyond the ri. with him two hundred males.

ver, that whatsoever Ezra the priest ,
the scribeofthe law ofthe God of
heaven , shall require of you , it be

5 Of the sons of Shechaniah ; the
son of Jahaziel, and with him three
handred males.

6 of the sons also of Adin ; Ebed
done speedily ,
22 Unto an hundred talents of sil. the son of Jonathan , and with him

ver, and to an hundred measures fifty males.
of wine, and to an hundred baibs shaiah the son of Athaliab, and
of oil, and saltwithout prescribing with him seventy males.
how much .
8 And of

of wheat, and to an hundred baths 7 And of the sons of Elam ; Je.

ne"Whatsoever
is commanded by Zebadiahthesonof Michael,and
the God of heaven , let it be dili- with hin fourscore males .
gently done for thehouse of the God ! 9 ofthe sons of Joab ; Obarliah
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Ezra keepeth a fust .

EZRA .

The treasures weighed .

the
son of Jehie , and with him them for good that seek him; but
two hundred and eighteen males. his power and his

wrath is against
10 And of the sons of Shelomith ; all them that forsake him .

the son of Josiphiah, and with him 23 So we fasted and besought our
an hundred andthreescore males . God for this : andhewasintreat
11 And of the sons of Bebai ; Zeed of us .
chariah the son of Bebai, and with 24 . Then I separated twelve of
him twenty and eight males .
the chief of thepriests , Sherebiah ,

12 And of the sons of Azgad ; Jo Hashabiah , and ten of their bre
hanan the son of Hakkalan , and thren with them ,
with him an hundred and ten males. 25 And weighed unto them the

13 And ofthelastsonsofAdoni- silver ,and the gold , and the ves
kam,whose names are these , Eli, sels, even the offering of the house
phelet, Jeiel, and Shemaiah , and of our God, which the king, and
with them threescore males.
his counsellors, and his lords, andall
14 of the sons alsoofBigyai; Israel there present, had offered :
Uthai, and Zabbud, and withthem 26 I even weighed unto their hand
seventy males.
six hundred and fifty talents of sil.
15
And I gathered them toge- ver, and silver vessels an hundred
ther to the river that runneth to A.talents, and of gold an hundred
hava ; and there abode we in tents talents ;
three days ; and I viewed the peo 97 Also twenty basons of gold , of
ple, and the priests, and found there a thousand drams ; and two ves
none of the sons of Levi.
sels of finecopper, precious as gold ,
16 Then sent I for Eliezer , for 28 And I said anto them , Ye are
Ariel, for Shemaiah , and for El- holy unto the LORD ; the vessels
nathan, and for Jarıb , and for El. are holy also ; and the silver and
nathan, and for Nathan , and for the gold are a freewill offering
Zechariah , and for Meshullam , unto the LORD God of your fathers,
chief men ; also for Joiarib , and 29. Watch ye, and keep them ,
for Elnathan , men ofunderstanding, until ye weigh them before the
17 And I sent them with com- chief of the priests and the Levites,
mandment unto Iddo the chief at and chief of the fathers of Israel, at
the place Casiphia ,and I told them Jerusalem , in the chambers of the
what they shonkl say ante Iddo, house of the LORD.
and to his brethren the Nethinims,

30 So took the priests and the Le ,

at the place Casiphia,thatthey vites the weightofthesilver, and
should
bring
untoGod
as . ministers for them
the goldto ,Jerusalemn
and the vessels,
to bring
the
house
of our
house
unto the
18 And by the good hand of our of our God .
God apon us they brought us a 31q l'hen we departed from the
inan of understanding, of the sons river of Ahavaon the twelfth day
of Mahli, the son of Levi, the son of the first month , to go unto Jerusa
of Israel; and Sherebiah , with his lem : aud the hand of our God was
sons and his brethren , eighteen ; upon us, and he delivered us from
19 And Hasbabiah, and with him the hand of the enemy, and of such
of Merari, his as lay in wait by thetoway,
Jesharah of the sonssons,
Jerusalem ,
twenty ;
32 And we came
brethren and their
20 Also ofthe Netbinims,whom and abode there three days.
David and the princes had appoint- .33 Now on the fourth day was
er for the service of the Levites, the silver and the gold and the ves .
two hundred and twenty Nethi- sels weighed in the house of our
: all of them were expressed Gol by the hand of Meremoth the
nims
by naine ,
son of Uriah the priest ; and with
21 Then I proclaimed a fast him was Eleazar the son of Phine.
there , at the river of Ahava, that has ; and with them was Jozabad
we might afflict ourselves before the sonof Jeshua, and Noadiah the

Our God , to seek of him a right son of Binnui, Levites ;
way for us, and for our little ones, 34 By number and by weight of
every one : and all the weight was
se For I was ashamed to require written at that time.
of the kingtoa band
35. Also
childrenaway
ofthosethat
horsemen
help of
us soldiers
against and
the had
beenthecarried
, which

and for all our substance.

enemy in the way : because we were come ont ofthe captivity , of

bad spokenunto the king,saying, fered burntofferings unto the God
cikgaand of our466God is apon all of Israel , twelve buttocks for all

or God, hoa

way for i 107 VEW
and for a 6 101 basa

Ezra mourneth for theaffinity CHAP.IX , X. of the people withstrangers.
ek bo

Israel, ninety and six rams,seven- fonr eyes, and give us a little re
ly and seven lambs, twelve he viving in our bondage ,
goats for a sín vffering: all this 9 For we were bondmen ; yet oor

was a burntofferingunto the LORD. God hath not forsaken us in our

364 And theydelivered the king's bondage, but hath extendedmercy
the sight the kings

e
dtware
Shereh
/ Mei

commissions unto the king's lieutenants, and to the governors on
This sidethe river : andtheyfurthered the people ,and the house

od ?

things
were 10
now ,after
O ourthisGod for
, what
W when
we
NOow
we say
shall And
cameto
princes
the these
done,

of God .

CHAP. IX .

unto us in
of
of
Persia, to giveus a reviving, to set
op thehouseofour God , andto
repair the desolations thereof,and
to give us a wall in Judah and in

Jernsalem .

saying,The people of Israel,haveforsaken thy commandments,
me,
and the priests, and the Levites, 11 Which thou hast commanded
have notseparated themselves from by thy servants the prophets, say
cording to their abominations, even possess it, is an unclean
of theCanaanites, the Hittites, the the filthiness of the people of the
Perizzites, the Jebuisites, the Am-lands, with theirit abominations,
monites, the Moabites, the Egyp- which have filled from one end

they

WS
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fort
6227

the
.

go to
the people ofthe lands, doing ac- ing,Theland ,unto whichye
land with

tians, and the Amorites.

to another with their uncleanness.

2 For they have taken of their 12Now therefore givenotyour
neither
daughters for themselves, andfor daughters onto their sons,
their
sons :so themselves
thatthe holy
aughters
have mingled
withseed
the taketheir
norseek dtheir
peace ontoyoursong,
ortheirwealth
people of those lands:yea ,the for ever : that ye may bestrong:
hand
theinprinces
andrulershath andeatthe
goodoftheland ,and
been of
chief
thistrespass.
leave it for an inheritance to your
3 And when Iheard this thing, I
rent my garment and my mantle,
and plucked off the hair of my
head and of my beard , and sat
down astonied .
4 Then were assembled unto me

children forever .
13 And after all that is come upon
us for our evil deeds, and for our
great trespass, seeing that thon om
God hastpunished us less than our
iniquitiesdeserve, and hast given

every one that trembled at the us such deliverance as this ;
14 Should we again brea

words of the God of Israel , because

thy

17

of thetransgression of those that commandments, and join in affini

ho

had been carried away ; and I sat ty with the people of these abomi

→

astonied until theevening
sacrifice. nations ? wouldest not thou be an
59

arose up from my heaviness ; and ed 'us, so that there should be no.

having rent my garmentand my remnant nor escaping
I felluponmy knees, and 15 OLORD God of Israel,thou
inantle,
spread out my hands unto the art righteous : for we remain yet
LORD my God,

escaped , as it is this day ; behold ,
6 Andsaid , O my God , I am a- we are before thee in our trespass.
shamed and blush to lift up my es : for we cannot stand before thee
face
to thee, my God : for our ini- because ofthis.
quities are increased over
our head ,
CHAP. X.
Ezrahad confessed,
our trespassisgrownupunto Nand when he
andheavens.

the

7 Since the days of our fathers weeping and casting himselfdown
have we been in a greattrespass before the house ofGod, there as
anto this day ; andfor our iniqui- sembled unto himout of Israel a

ties have we,onrkings, and our very great congregation of men
priests, been delivered into the and women and children : for the
hand of the kings of the lands, to people wept very sore .
the sword , to captivity, and to a ? And Shechaniah the son of Je
spoil, and to contusion of face, as hiel , one of the sons of Elam , an
it is this day .
swered and said unto Ezra , We
8 And now for a little space grace have trespassed against our God ,

hath been shcwed from the LORD andhavetaken strange wives of
our God , to leave us a remnant to the people of the land : yet now
escape, and to give ns a nail in his there is hope in Israel concerning
boly place,that our God maylighten this thing .
407

Ezra's reformation
EZRA .
of strange marriage .
3 Now therefore let us make a congregation stand, and let alt
covenant with our God to put a - them which have taken strange

way all the wives, and such as are wives in our cities come at ap
born of them, according to the pointed times, and with them the

counse of my lord, and of those elders of every city , and the judges
that tremble at the commandment thereof, antil the fierce wrath of
of our God ; and let it be done ac- our God for this matter be turned
from us .
cording to the law .
4 Arise ; for this matter belong. 15 q. Only Jonathan the son of
eth unto thee : we also will be Asabel and Jabaziah the son of
with thee : be of good courage, Tikvah were employed about this

matter and Meshuilam and Shab
5 Then arose Ezra, and made the bethai the Levite helped them .
chief priests, the Levites, and all 16 And the children of the capti

and do it .

Israel, to swear that they should do vity did so. And Ezra the priest,
according to this word . And they with certain chief of the fathers, af
ter the house of their fathers, and
o & Then Ezra rose up from be. all of them by their names, were
fore the house of God , and went separated , and sat down in the
into the chanber of Johanan the first day of the tenth mouth to ex
sisare .

son or Eliashib : and when he came amine ihe matter .

thither , he did eat no bread , nor 17 And they made an end with
drink water : for he mourued be all the men that had taken strange
cause of the transgression of them wives by the first day of the first
that had been carried away .
inonth .
7 And they inade proclamation 18 ! And among the sons of the

thronghont Judah and Jerusalem priests there were found that bad
tinto all the children of the capti- taken strange wives: namely , or
vily, that they should gather them- the sons of Jesbua the sonof Joza.
dak , and his brethren ; Maaseial ,
8 And that whosoever would not and Eliezer , and Jarib , and Geda .
come within three days , according liah .

selves together upto Jerusalem ;

to the counsel of the princes and

19 And they gave their bands that

the elders , all his substance should they would pat away theirwives ;
be forfeiter , and himself separated and being guilty , they offered a
from the congregation of those that ram
of the flock for their trespass.
hall been carried away .
20 And of the sons of Iminer ;
99 Then all the men of Judah Hanani, and Zebadiah .
and Benjamin gathered themselves 2 And of the sonsof Ilarim ; Maa
together unto Jerusalem within seiab , and Elijah , and Sheinaialı,
three days. It was the ninth month , and Jehiel, and Uzziah .
and the twentieth day of the 92 And of the sons of Pashur ; E.
month ; and all the people sat in lioenai, Maaseiah , Ishmael, Netha
the street of the house of God , neel, Jozabad , and Elasah .

trembling because of this matter, 23 Also of the Levites ; Jozabad ,
and for the great raio .
and ' Shimei, and Kelaiah , (the
10 And Ezra the priest stood up, same is Kelita,) Pethaniah , Ju.

and said unto them , Ye have trans- dah , and Eliezer.
gresserl, and have taken strange 24 of the singers also ; Eliashib :
wives,
to increase the trespass of and of the porters ; Shallum , and
Israel.
Telem , and Uri.

11 Now therefore make confession

25 Moreover of Israel : of the sons

outo the LORD God of your fathers, of Parosh ; Rainiah , and Jeziah ,
and do his pleasure : and separate and Malchial , and Miamin, and
yourselves from the people of the Eleazar, and Malchijah, and Be
land , and from the strange wives . naiah .
12 Then all the congregation an 26 And of the sons of Elam ; Mat
Swered and said with a loud voice, taniah , Zechariah , and Jebiel, and
As thou hast said, so must we do. Abdi, and Jeremoth , and Eliah.

13 Bat the people are many,and 27 And of the sons of Zatlo ; Eli.
it is a time of much rain , and we oenai, Eliashib, Mattaniah, and Je .
are notable to stand without, nei- remoth , and Zabad , and Aziza.
ther is this a work of one day or 28 Of the sons alsi) of Bebai ; Je.
two : for we are many that have hohanao , Hananiah , Zabbai, and
transgressed in this thing.
Athiai.
- 14 Let now our rulers of all the 29 And of the sons of Bani; Mos
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shullam , Mallach, and Adaiah ,, 36 Vaniah , Meremoth , Eliashib ,
37 Mattaniah , Mattenai, and Jaa.
Jashub , and Sheal, and Ramoth ,
30 And of the sons of Pabatb- sau ,
muab ; Adna, and Chelal, Benaiah , 38 And Bani , and Binnui, Shimei,
Maaseiah ,Mattaniah, Bezaleel,and 39 And Shelemiah, and Nathan ,
Binnui, and Manasseh .
and Adaiah,

31 And of the sonsof Harim ; E - 40 Machnadebai, Shashai, Sharai ,
liezer, Ishijah , Malchiali, Shemai- 41 Azareel, and Shelemíah, She
mariah ,
32 Benjamin , Malluch , and She- 42 Shallum , Amariah, and Jo.
mariah .

ah, Shimeon,

seph .

33 Of the sons of Haslum ; Mat. 43 of the sons of Nebo ; Jejel,

tenai,Mattathah,Zabad , Eliphelet, Matuthiah ,Zabad , Zebina, Jadau,
Jeremai, Manasseh , and Shimei. and Joel, Benaiah.
34 Of the sons of Bani ; Maadai, 41 All these had taken strange
wives ; and some of them
had
Amral , and Uel ,

35 Benaiah, Bedeiah, Chelloh ,

wives by whom they hal children .

THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH .
CHAP . I.

words of Nehemiah the
E
TME
son of Ilachaliah . And it came

word that thou cominandedst thy
servant Moss, saying, If ye trans
gress, I will scatier you abroad

to pass in the 'month Chisleu, in mong the nations:
the wentieth year , as I was in , 9 But if ye turn unto me, and
keep my commandments, and do
2 That Hariani , one of my bre- tbein ; thongh there were of you
thren , came, he and certain men cast out unto the nttermost part of
of Judah ; and I asked them con the heaven , yet will I gather them

Shushan the palace ,

cerning the Jews that had escaped , from thence, and will bring them

which were left of the captivity, unto the place that I have chosen
and concerning Jerusaiem .
to set my name there .
3 And they said unto me, The 10 Now these are thy seryants and
reinnaut that are left of the capti- thy people , whom thou hast re .

vity there in the province ure in deemed by thy great power, and
great affliction and reproach : the by thy strong hand.
wall of Jerusalem also is broken 11 0 LORD, I beseech thee , let
down, and the gates thereof are now the ear be attentive to the
'burned with fire .
prayer of thy servant, and to the
4
And it came to pass , when I prayer of thý servants , who desre
heard these words, that I sat down to fear thy name : and prosper , !

and wept, and mourned certain pray thee,thy servant this day, an !
days, and fasted , and prayed be grant bim mercy in the sight of
fore the Goll of heaven ,
this man , For I was the king's

5 And said , I beseech thee, Ocupbearer.
LORD God of heaven , the great

CHAP . II .

and terrible God , that
co AMD
venantandmerey
them a
forkeepeth
cone to paseindie
month Nisan , in the twentieth

love him and observe his com- year
of Aitaxerxes the kwg, that
wine was before him : and I took

mandments ;

6 Let thine ear now be attentive, ap the wine, and gave it unto the

and thine eyes open, that thou king. Now I had not been before
may est hear ihe prayer of thy ser. lime sad in his presence .
vant, which I pray before thee 2 Wherefore the king said unto

now , day and nighi, for the chil : me, Wly is thy countenance sar!,

dren of Israelthyservants,and seeing thou art not sick ? this is
confess the sins of the children of nothingelse but sorrowof learte
Israel , which wehave sinned a Then I was very sore afraid ,
gainst thee : both Iand my father's 3 And said unto the king, Let the
house have sinned .
king live for ever : why should not
7 We have dealt very corruptly my countenance be sad, when the
against thee, and have not kept the city , the place of my fathers' sepu
commandments, nor the statutes, chres, lieth waste , and the gat
nor the judgments, which thou thereof are consuined with fire ?
commandeulsi thy servant Moses. 4 Then the king saill outo !
8 Remen.ber, I beseech ther , the For what dost thou make regnestá
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So
I prayed to the God of heather had I as yet told it to the
ven ,

Jews, nor to the priests, nor to the
5 And I said unto the king, If it nobles , nor to the rolers, nor to the
please the king, and if thy servant rest that did the work .
have found avonr in thy sight, 17 9 Then said I unto them , Ye
that thou wouldest send me unto see the distress that we are in , how
Judah , unto the city of my fathers' Jerusalem licth waste , and the gates
sepulchres, that Imay build it .
thereof are burned with fire : come,
6 And the king said unto me, the and let us build up the wall of Je.
queen also situng by him ,) For! rusalem , that we be no more a re
how long shall thy journey be ? | proach.
and when wilt thou return So it'18 Then I told them of the hand
pleased the king to send me ; and of my God which was good upon

me; as also the king's words that
Moreover I said unto the king, he had spoken into me. And they
If it please the king, let letters be said , Let us rise up and build. So
given me to the governors beyond they strengthened their hands for

I set him a time.

the river , that they may convey this good work .
me over till I come into Jucah ;
! 9 But when Sanballat the Horo
8 And a letter uuto Asaph ibe niie, and Tobial the servant, the

keeper ot the king's forest, thathe Aminonile, and Gestiem the Ara.
us, and said,
appertained to the house, and for What is this thing that ye do ? will
the wall of the city , and for the ye retel against ihe king ?
nouse that I shall enter into . Aud ' . Then answered I them , and
the king granted me, according to said unto them , The God of hea.
the good band ot my God upon me. ven , he will prosper us ; therefore

may giveme timber tomake bearus ban,heard it,they laughed us to
for the gates of the palace which scorn, and tespiseid

9

Then I came to the governors we his servants will arise and build :

beyond the river, and gave them but ye have no portion , nor rigtit,
the king's letter . Now the king nor memorial, in Jerusalein .
CHAP . 111 .
bad
seni captains of the army and
horsemen with me.

10 When Sauballat the Floronite, TTIEN
JEliashib tic high priest
rose up with his brethren

and Tobián the servant, the Am priests, and they buided the sheep
mnonite, heard of it , it grieved them gate; hey sanctified it , and setup
exceedingly that there was come a the noors of it ; even unto the
man to seek the we
dren of Israel.

are of the chit tower of Meah (hey sanctified it,
unto the tower of Hananeel.

11 So I came to Jerusalem , and
was there three days,

? And next unto him builded the

men of Jericho. And next to them

12 1 And 1arose in the night , 1 bailden Zaccar the son of Imri.
and some few men with me ; nei. 3 Bat the tish gatedid the sons of
ther told I any man what my God Hassenaah bnild , who also laid the
had put in my heart to do at Jeru . beams thereof, ani set up the doors

salem ; neither was there any thereof, the locks thereot, and the
beast with me, save the beast that bars thereof.
I rode upon .
4 And next onto them repaired

13And Iwent out by night by Meremoth the son ofUrijab ,the
the gate of the valley, even before son of Koz . And next unto them

the dragon well, and to the thung repaired Mestiallam the son of
port, and viewed the walls of Jeru. Berechiah, the son of Meshezabeel.
Balem , which were broken down, And next unto them repaired Za.
and the gates tbereof were consum - dok the son of Baana.
5 And next onto them the Teko.

ed withfire .

14 Then I went on to the gate of ites repaired ; but their nobles put
the fountain, and to theking's pool: not their necks to the work of their
but there was no place for the Lord.
beast that was uuder me to pass, 6Moreover the old gate repairert
15 Then went up in the night by Jehoiada the son of Paseali, and
the brook , and viewed the wall. Mestallam the son of Besodeiah ;
and turned back , and entered by they laid the beams thereof, and
the gate of the valley, and so re . set up the doors thereof, and the
turned .
locks thereof, and the bars thereot.
16 And the rnlers knew not whi- 7 And next unto them repaired

ther I went, or470what I did ; nei. Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadou

The names of them

CHAP . III , IV .

that Inuilded the wall .

the Meronothite, the men of Gi- going up to the armoury at the
beon , and of Mizpah, unto the torning of the wall.
throne of the governor on this 20 After him Barnch the son of
side the river.
Zabbai earnestly repaired the other
8 Next unto him repaired Uzziel piece , from the turning of the
the son of Harhaiah , of the gold . wall unto the door of the house of

smiths. Next unto him also repair. Eliashib the high priest.
ed Hananiah the son of one of the
After him repaired Meremoth
apothecaries, and they fortifiert Je. the son of Urijah the son of Koz
rusalem unto the broad wall .
another piece , from the door of
9 And next unto them repaired the house of Eliashib even to the
Rephaiah the son of Hor, the ruler end of the house of Eliashib.
of the half part of Jerusalem .
99 And after him repaired the

10 And next onto them repaired priests , the men of theplain ..
Jedaiah the son of Harumaph , 1 23. After him repaired Benjamin
even over against his house . And and Hashub over against their
next unto him repaired lattush house. After him repiired Azariah
the son of Hashabniah .
the son of Maaseiah the son of
11. Malchijah the son of Harim , Ananiah by his honse .
and Hasbub the son of Pahath . 24 Afterhim repaired Binnui the
moab, repaired the other piece , son of Henadad another piece,
and thetower of the furnaces.
from the hogse of Azariah unto
12 And next unto him repaired the turning of the wall, even unto
Shallum the son of Halohesh , the the corner.
ruler of the half part of Jerusalem , 25 Palal the son of Uzai, over a :
he and his daughters.
gainst the turning of the wall, and

13The valley gate repaired Hanun , the tower which lieth out from the
and the inhabitants of Zanoah ; king's high horse , that wasby the
they built it,and set up the doors court of the prison . After him Pe.
thereof, the locks thereof, and the daiah the son of Parosh .
bars thereot, and a thousand cubits 26 Moreover the Nethinims dwelt.
in Ophel, unto the place over a .
on the wall into the dung gate.

14. But the dung gate repaired gainst the water gate toward the
Malchiab the son of Rechab , the east, and the tower that lieth out,
ruler of part of Beth -hacccrem ; 97 After them the Tekoites re .
he built it, and set up the doors paired another piece, over against

thereof, the locks thereof, and the the great tower that lieth out, even
bars thereof.
15 But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallan theson of Col-bozeh ,
the ruler of part of Mizpah ; he

unto the wall of Opbel .
28 From above the horse gate re
paired the priests, every one over
against his house.

built it, and covered it, and set ap 29 After them repaired Zadok the
the doorsthereof, the locks there son of Immer over against hishouse.
of, and the bars thereof, and the After lim repaired also Shemaiah
wallof the pool ofSiloah by the the son of Shechaniah, the keeper
king's garden , and onto the stairs of theeast gate.
that go down from the city of Da. 30 After him repaired Hananiab
vid,
the son of Shelemiah , and Hanın

16 After him repaired Nehemiah the sixth son of Zalaph, another
the son of Azbuk , the ruler of the piece . After bim repaired Meshul.
half part of Beth-zur, unto the lam the son of Berechiah over a .

place overagainst the sepulchresof gainsthis chamber.
David , and to the pool that was 31After him repaired Malchiah
made, and unto the house of the the goldsmithi's son unto the place
mighty .
of the Nethinims,andof the mer.,
17 And after him repairedthe Le chants, over against the gate Mipl.
vites, Rehom the son of Bani. kad , and to the going up of The
Next unto him repaired Hashabiah , corner.
the ruler of the half partof Keilah, 32 And between the going up of
in his part.
thecorner unto the sheep, gate re
18 After him repaired their bre paired the goldsmiths and the mer
thren , Bavai the son of Henadad , chants.
CHAP. IV.
the raler of the half part of Keilah .
UT it came to pass, that wh

19 And nextto him repaired Ezer
the son of Jeshua, the ruler of Miz

over againstthe ed the wall,he was wroth,and to
pat , another piece
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and ormeth the labourers .
Nreat indignation , and mockeri the the rnlers, and to the rest of the
Jews.
people , Be not ye afraid of them :
And he spake before his bro. remember the LORD, which is

thren and the army of Samaria , great and terrible, and fight for
and sami, What do these feeble your brethren , your sons, and your
Jews! will they fortify themselves ? langhters, your wives, and your
will they sacrifice I will they make bouscs.
an end in a day ? will they revive 15 And it came to pass, when our

the stones out of the heaps of the enemies heard that it was known
rubbish which are burned ?

unto ns, and God had brought their

3 Now Tobiah the Ammonite was counsel to nought, that we return
by him , and he said , Even that ed all of us to the wall, every one
which they build ,if a fox go np, unto his work.
he shall even break down their 16 And it came to pass from that
stone wall .
time forth , that the half of my ser.
4 Hear, 0 our God ; for we are vants wrought in the work , and

despised : and turn their rcproach the other half of them held both
upon their own head, and give the spears , the shields, and the
them for a prey in the land of cap. bows, and thehabergeons ; and the
of
rulers were behind all the house

tivity :

5 And cover not their iniquity, Indah .
and let not their sin be blottet out 17 They wbich builded on the
from before thee : for they have wall , and they that bare burdens,

provoked thee to anger before the with those that laded , every one
builders .
with one of his hands wrought in
0 So built we the wall ; and all the work , and with the other hand

the wall was joined together unto held a weapon .
the half thereof : for the people had 18 For the builders, every one had
a mind to work .
his sword girded by his side, and
7. But it came to pass , that so builded . And he that sounded
when Sanballat, and Tobiah,and the trumpet was by me.
the Arabians, and the Ammonites, 19.1 And I said unto the nobles ,
and the Ashdodites , heard that the and io the rulers, and to the rest of

walls of Jernsalem were made up, the people, The work is great and
and that the breaches began to be large, and we are separated upon
stopped, then theywere very wroth , the wall, one far from another.

8.And conspired all of ihem to- 90 In what place therefore ye

gether
to conic and to fightagainst hear
the soundofthe trumpel, re.
Jerusalem , and to hinder it .
sort ye thither unto us : our God
9 Neverthelesswemadeour prayer shall fight for us.
unto onr God , and set a watch a.

21 So we laboured in the work :

gainst them day and night,be. and half of then : held the spears
from the rising of the morning till
10 And Judah said , The strength the stars appeared .

cause of thein .

of the bearers of burdens is decayLikewise at the same time said
ed , and there is much rubbish ; so I unto the people , Let every one
that we are not able to build the with his servant lodge within Je

rusalem , that in the nightthey may
11 And our adversuriessaid , They be a guard to us, and Tabouron the
come in the midst among them, 23 So neither I, nor my brethren ,
and slay them , and cause the work nor my servants , nor the men of
to cease .
the guard which followed me, none
12 And it came to pass, that when of us put off our clothes, saving
the Jews which dwelt by them that every one put them off for
came, they said unto us ten times, washing. CHAP . V.
wall.

shall not know, neither see, till we day ,

Froin all places whence ye shali

return
onto us they will be upon Ashe perpleand arei
.
of theirn campyrer
wives
13 Therefore set I in the lower against their brethren the Jews.
places behind the wall, and on the 2 For there were that said , We,

higher places, I even set the peo our sons, and our daughters, arc
ple after their families with their many : therefore we take up corn
swords, their spears, and their bows, for them, that we may eat, and
14 And I looked , and rose up , live.

and said into the nobles,and to 3 Some also there were tbat said ,
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governor in ' the land of Indlah ,
from the twentierh year even unto
the two and thirtieth year of Arta
xerxes the king, that is, twelve
years, I and my brethren have not
eaten the bread of the governor .

CHAP. VI.

We have mortgaged our lands, vineyards, and houses, that we might
bny coru , because of the dearth .
4 There were also that said , We
bave borrowed moneyfor the king's
tribnte, and that upon our lands

15 But the former governers that
and vineyards.
5 Yet now our flesh is as the flesh had been before me were charge
of our brethren , our children as able unto the people , and had tak .
their children : and , lo, we bring en of them bread and wine, beside
into bontlage oor sons and our forty shekels of silver ; yea , even
danghters to be servants, and some their servants bare rule over the

of our danghters are bronghtinto people: but so did not 1 , because
bondage already : neither is it in of the fear of Goxl.
our power to redeem them ; for 16 Yea, also I continued in the
other men tave our lands and vine work of this wall, neither bought
yards.
we any land : and all my servants
0
And I was very angry when weregathered thither unto the work .
I heard their cry and these words. 17. Moreover there were at my
then I cousnited with myself, table an bundred and fifty of the
and I rebuked the nobles, and the Jews and rulers, beside those that
rulers, and said unto them , Ye ex. came into us from among the hea.
act usary , every one of his brothen that are about is.

ther. And I sei a great assembly

18 Now thatwhich was preparert

against them .
for me daily was one ox and six
8 And I said unto them , We after choice sheep ; also fowls were pre.
our ability have redeemeil ons bre pared for me, and once in ten days
thren the Jews, which were sold store of all sorts of wine : yet for

unto the hcathen ; and will geeven all this reqnired not I the bread of
sell your brethren ? or shalt they the governor, because the bondage
be sold unto us ? Then beld they was heavy upou this people.

their peace , and found nothing to 19 Think npon me, iny God, for
( inswer .
good, according to all ibat I have
y Also I said , It is not good that done for this people .
CHAP . VI .
ye do : ought ye not to walk in
die
fear
God
because
of
our
N.
of
the
OW it came to pass, when San.
reproach of the heathen our ene.
ballat, and Tobiah , and Ge.
mies ?

shem

the Arabian , and the rest of

10 I likewise , and my brethren , our enemies ,heard that I had build .
and my servants, might exact of ed the wall, and that there was no

themusmoneyand
corn
: Iprayyon,
breach leittherein ; (though at that
let
leave off this
usury
.
tine I had not set up the doors op .
11 Restore, I pray you , to them , on the gates ;)
even this day, their lands, their 2 That Sanballut and Geshem sent
vineyards, their oliveyarus, and untome, saying,

let usmeet
their houses, also the hundredth together in some Come,
one of the villages
part of the money, and of the corn , in the plain of Ono. Bat they
the wine, and the oil, that ye exact thonght to do me mischief.
of them .
3 And I seit messenger's anto
12 Then said they,We will restore them , saying, I am doing a great
them , and will require nothing of work , so that Icannot come down :
them , so will we do as thou say why should the work cense , whilst

est. Then I called the priests, and I leave it , and come down to you ?
took an oath of them , that they 4 Yet they sent unto me four times
should do according to this promise. after this sort ; and I answered
13 Also I shook my lap , and szid , them after theSanbaltat
same manner.

So God shake out every man from 5 Then sent
his servant
his house, and from his labour, anto me in like manier the fifth

that performeth rrot this promise,
emptied. And all the congregation
saidl, Amen , and praised the LORD.
And the people did according to

even thus be he shaken out, and

time with an open letter in his hand ;
6 Wherein was writteni, It is re
ported among the heathion, and
Gashmu saith it,that thou and the
Jews think to rebel : for which

cause thou buildest the wall, that
this promise ,
Moreover from the time thou mayest be their king, accoril .
14
that I was appointed to be their ing to these worits .
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7 And thou hast also appointed .19. Also they reported his good
salem , saying, There is a king in words to him . And Tubiah sent

prophets to preach of thee at Jeru. deeds before me, and uttered my

Jadah : and now shall it be report letters to putme in fear,
CHAP . VII .
ed to
according
wor
therefore,and Nwai
OW twasbuiltandIhad
came to pass , when the
ds. Corne now
see
let us take counsel together.

8 Then I sent unto him , saying , up the doors, and the porters and
There are no such things done as the singers and the Levites were

thou sayest, but thou feignest them appointed ,
out of thine own heart.

2 That I gave my brother Hanani,

Forthey all inade as afraid , say; and Hananiahthe ruler of the
.9
ing , Their hands shall be weakened palace , charge over Jerusalem : tor
from the work , that it be not done .
Now therefore, 0 Gud, strengthen
iny hands.
16 Atterward I came unto the
house of Sheinaiah the son of De
laiah the son of Mchetabeel, who

he was a faithful man , and feared
God above many.
3 And I said unto them , Let not
the gates of Jerusalem be opened
until the sun be hot ; and wbile
they stand by , let them shut the

was shut up ; and he said , Let us doors , and bar them: and appoint
meet together in the house of God , watches of the inhabitants of Jera
within the temple, and let us shunt salem , every one in his watch, and
the doors of the temple : for they everyone to be over against his

will come to slay thee ; yea, in the house.
pight will they come i slay thee . 4 Now the city was large and
11 And I said , Should snchi a man
as I flee ? and who is there, that ,
being as I am , would go into the
temple to save his life ? I will not
go in .

great : but the people were few
therein , and the houses were not
buildert.
.5 . And my God put into mine
heart to gather together the mobles,

12 And , lo, I perceived that God and the rulers,and the people , thai
had not sent him ; but that he pru . they might be reckoned by gene.
pounced this prophecy against me: alogy. And I found a register of
forTobiahand Sanballat had hired the genealogy of them which came
him .
up at the first, and found written
13 Therefore was he hired, that I therein ,
should be afraid , and do so , and 6 These are the children of the
sin , and that they might have mat. province , that went up out of the
ter for an evil report, that they captivity, of those that had been
inight reproach me.
carried away , whom Nebuchad.
14 My God , think thou upon Tonezzar the king of Babyion had
biah and Sanballat according to carried away , and came again to

these their works, and on the pro
phetess Noadiah, and the rest of the
prophets,
that would have put me
in fear.
15 9 So the wall was finished in

Jerusalem and to Judah , everyone
untohis city ;
7 Who carne with Zerubbabel, Je
shua , Nehemiah, Azarialı, Raa
miah , Nahamani, Mordecai, Bil.
the twentyand fifth day of the shan, Mizpereth , Bigvai, Neham ,
month Elul, in fifty and iwo days. Baanalı: The nuinber, I say, of the
16 And it came to pass, that when men of the people ofIsrael was this ;
all our enemies heard thereof, and
Thechildren ofParosh , two thou.
all the heathen that were about as sand an hundred seventy and two .
saw these things, they were much.9. The children of Shephaliah,
cast down in their own eyes : for three hundred seventy and two.
they perceived that this work was 10 The children of Arah , six bun.
dred fifty and two.
wrought of our God .
17. Moreover in those days the 11 The children of Pahath -moab ,
nobles of Judah sent many letters of the children of Jeshua and Joab ,
unto Tobiah , and the Ictters of To -two, thousand and eight hundred
biah came unto them .
and eigbteen .
18 For there were many in Judah 12 The children of Elam , a thou
sworn unto bin , because he was sand two hundred fifty and four.
the son in law of Shechaniah the . 13 The children of Zattu , eiglt
son of Arah ; and his son Johanan hundred forty and five .

taken the daughter of Meshul- .14 The children of Zaccai, sevent
hal
law the son of Berechiah
.
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hundred and threecore .

The register of those that

returned from Babylon .
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41 The childrenof Pashur, a thou- father
nor

sand two hundred forty and seven . 62The children of Delaian , the

42 I be childrenofHarim , a thou-children of Tobiah , the children of
huudred
two.
six of
forty: and
thechil
143. The Levites:the children of Nekoda,
63 q And
the priests

Sand and seventeen .

Joshna, of Kadmiel, nd of the drenofWabaiah, thechildrenof
buildren of Hodevah,a
seventy and Koz , thechildren of Barzilai :
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wbich took one of the daughter:

NEHEMIAH ,
The law is reach
of Barzillai
the Gileadite to wife, gate from the morning antil mid .
and was called after their name. day, before the men and the wo
64 These songht their registera- men, and those that could under
mong those that were reckwned by stand ; and the ears of all the peo
genealogy , but it was not found : ple were attentive anto the book
therefore were they, as polluted , of
the law .
4 And Ezra the scribe stood opon
put from the priesthood.
65 And the Tirshatha said unto a pulpit ofwood , which they had
them, that they should not eat of made for the purpose ; and beside
the inost holy things, till there stood him stood Maitithiah , and Shema,

Gifts to the trork .

up
a priestwith Urim and Thum- and Anaiah , and Urijah, and Hil.
mim .
kiah, and Maaseiah , on his right

66 & The whole congregation to- hand ; and on bis leit hand , Pedai.
gether was forty and two thousand ah , and Mishael, and Malchjah,
and Hashum , and Hash badana ,
three hundred and threescore,

67 Beside their manservants and Zechariah, and Meshullam .
their maidservants , of whom there 5 And Ezra opened the book in

wereseven thousand three hundred the sightofallthepeople ;(for he
thirty and seven : and they had two was above all thepeople ;)and when
stoodap:
it,allblessed
the people
openedEzra
andfivesingingmen he
hundred forty
6 And
the LORD,
women

.
and singing
68 Theirhorses, seven hundred the great God. And all thepeople
thirty and six: their mules, two answered , Amen , Amen ,with lift
ing up their hands : and they bow
69 Their camels, four hundreded their heads, and worshipped

huadred forty and five :

thirty and five : six thousand seven the LORD with their faces to the
hundred and twenty asses.
ground.

70 ( And some of the chief of the
fathers gave unto the work. The
Tirshatha gave to the treasure a
thousand drams of gold ,fiity ba.
sons, five hundred and thirty
priests' garments
.

7 Also Jeshua, and Bani, and She
rebjah, Jamin , Akkub, Shabbe.
thai , Hodijah , Maaseiah , Kelita,
Azariah , Jozabad , Hanan , Pelaiah,
and
the Levites, caused the people
to understand the law : and the

71 And someof thechief of the peoplestoodin their place.
fathers gave to the treasure of the 8 So they read in the book in the

work twenty thousand drams of law of Goul distinctly, and gave
gold , andtwo thousand and two derstand
the sense ,avd
aused them to an.
the creading.
72And that which the rest of the 99 And Nehemiah , which is the
people gave was twenty thousand Tirshatha, and Ezra the priest the
drams of
and two thousand scribe, and the Levites that taught

hundred pound of silver.

pound of silver ,and threescore and the people , said unto all the peo

seven priests' garments .

ple, This day is holy nnto the
73 So the priests, and the Levites,| LORD yonr God ; mourn not, nor
and the porters, and the singers, weep. For all the people wept,
and some of the people, and the when they heard the words of the
Nethinims, and all Israel, dwelt in law.
their cities ; and when the seventh 10 Tben he said unto them , Go
month came, the children of Is- your way, eat the fat, and drink
rael were in their cities.
the sweei, and send portions unto
CHAP. VIII .
them for whom nothing is pre.

A

:

themselves together as one oor LORD : neither be ye sorry ;

man into the streetthat was before
the water gate ; and they spake un .
to Ezra the scribe to bring the book
of thelaw of Moses, which the

for the joy of the LORD is your
strength .
11 So the Levites stilled all the
people, saying, Hold your peace,

LORD had commanded to Israel. for the day is boly ; neither be yé
2 And Ezra the priest brought grieved .

the lawbefore the congregation 12And all the people went their
both
of men and women , and all way to eat, andto drink, and to
that could hear with understand send
portions, and to make great
ing, upon the first day of the se. mirth , becanse they had under

ventb month.
stood the words that were declared
3 And he read therein before the unto them .

Hreet that was before the water
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13 7 And on the second day were

「

Theſeast of tabernacles kepi. CHAP . IX.
The Levites' confcssion ,
gathered together the chief of the rebiah , Hodijah , Shebaniah, and
fathersof allthepeople, the priests, Pethahiah, said , Stand up and
and the Levites, unto Ezra the bless the LORD yourGod for ever

blessed be thy glo
scribe, even to understand the and ever : and
which is exalted above
words of the law .

rious name,

14 And they found written in the all blessing andpraise .

theLORD had com- 6 Thou, even thou , art LORDa .

law which
manded by Moses, that the chil- Tone ; thon hast made heaven , the
dren of Israel should dwell in heaven of heavens, with all their
booths in the feast of the seventh host,the earth, and all things that
are therein, the seas, and all that

month :

15 And that they should publish is therein,and thou preservest them
and inJerusalem , saying,Goforth shippeth thee .

and proclaim in all their cities, all , and the host of heaven wor
unto the mount, and fetch olive 7 Thou art the LORD the God ,
branches, and pine branches , and who didst choose Abram , and
myrtle branches,and palm branch- broughtest him forth out of Ur of

gavest him the
the Chaldees,and
es,andbranches
trees,to
name
make booths, as itofisthick
of Abraham
written
,
16 9 So the people went forth ,

8 And foundest his heart faithful

and broughtthem ,and made themselvesbooths , every one upon the
roof of his house , and in their
courts , and in the courts of the

before thee,and madest a covenant
with him to give the land ofthe
Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amo
rites, and the Perizzites,andthe

ofGod , and in the street of Jebusites, and theGirgashites,te
house
the water gate, and in the street give it, I say , to his seed , and hast

performed thy words; for thon
of the gate of Ephraim .
: the affliction of
allthecongregation
17 And
9 Anddidst see
of artrighteous
come again out of
that were
them
captivity made booths, and sat our fathers in Egypt, and heardest
the
under the booths : forsince the theircry by theRed sea;
days of Jeshua the son of Nun un 10And shewedstsignsand won.
to that day had not the children of ders upon Pharaoh, and on all
and on all the people
hishisservants,
Israeldone so. And therewas very of
land : for thou knewest that

great gladness.
18 Also day by day, from the first theydealt proudly against them .

day unto the last day , he read in So didst thou get thee a name, as
the book of the law of God. And it is this day.
they kept the feast seven days ; and 11 And thou didst divide the sea

on the eighth daywas a solemn before them, so that they went
assembly,according
intotheman- throughthemidstof the sea on the
ger .
dry land ; and their persecutors
CHAP. IX .

day of thismonth thechildren

thon threwest into the deeps , as a

stone
12 Moreover

thou leddest them

of Israel were assembled with fast in the day by a cloudy pillar ; and
ing, and with sackclothes , and in the night by a pillar of fire , to
earth upon them .
give them light in the way where
2 And the seed of Israel separated in they should go.
themselves from all strangers, and 13 Thon camest down also upon
stood andconfessed their sins, and mount Sinai,and spakest with them
the iniquitiesof their fathers.
from heaven , and gavest them

3 And theystoodup in theirplace , right judgments, and true law's,
and read in the book of the law of good statutes and commandments :
the LORD their God one fourth 14 And madest known into them

part of the day ; and another thy holy sabbath,and commandedst
fourth part they confessed ,and them precepts, statutes, and laws,
worshipped the LORD their God . by the hand of Moses thy servant:
41 Then stood np upon the stairs,

15 And gavest them bread from

for their hunger,and
ofthe Levites, Jeshua, and Bani, heaven
broughtest forth water for them
outofthe rock for their thirst, and
promisedst them that they shonld bi
go in to possess the land which theBEE
To
5Then the Levites, Jeshua, and hadst sworn to give them .
Kadmiel, Bani,Hashabniah, She- 16 But they and our fathers desna HIC

Kadmiel, Shebaniah , Bunni,Shere
bial , Bani, and Chenani, and
cried with alond voice untothe
LORD their God .
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and their wickednessa
Of God's goodness ,
proudly , and hardened their necks, and cast thy .aw behind their backs,

and hearkened uot to thy com- and slew thy prophets wbich testi.
mandments,
fied against them to turn thein
17 And refused to obey , neither thee, and they wrought great proto.
were miadial of thy wonders that vocations.

thou didst among them ; but hard...7 Therefore
delivereds
bellion appointed a captain to re. who vexed them ; and in the time
turn to their bondage : but thon of their trouble , when they cried
art a Gou ready to pardon , graci. unto thee, thou heardest them from

t tbezni
ened their necks, and in their re - into the handthouof their enemies,
ons and merciful, slow to anger, heaven ; and according to the
and of great kinduess, and forsook manifold mercies thou gavest them
est them not .
saviours , who saved them out of
18 Yea , when they hadmade them the band of their enemies.
a molten calf, andsaid , This is thy 28 But after they had rest , they

god that brought thee up out of E- did evil again before thee :there
gypt, and had wrought great provocations :
19 Yet thou in thy manifold mercies forsookest them not in the wil
derness : the pillar of the cloud de

fore leftest thou thiemn in the hand
of their energies , so that they had
the dominion over them : yet when
they returned , and cried unto thee ,
thou heardest them from heaven

parted not from them by day, lo and many tiines didst thuo deliver
lead them in the way ; neither the
pillar of fire by night, to shew thein
light, and the way wherein they
should
go .

them according to thy mercies ;
29 And testifiedst against thein ,

that thou mightest bring them a
20 Thou gavest also thy good spi. proudly, and hearkened not unto
rit to instruct them, and withheld- thy commandments, but sinnel est not thy manna from their gainst thy judgments, ( which if a
gain unto thy law : yet they dealt

moath , and gavest them water for man do, he shall live in them ; )
their thirst.
and withdrew the shoulder , and
ụi Yea , forty years didst thou sus- harrtened their neck, and would
tain them in the wilderness ,so that not hear.

they lacked nothing ; their clothes 30 Yer many years didst tbou for
waxed not old , and their feet
swelled not.
22 Morcover thou gavest them
kingdoms and nations, and didst

bear them , and testifiedst against
them by thy spirit in thy prophets :
yet would they not give ear : there
fore gavest thou thein into the hand

divide them into corners: sv they of the people of the lands.
possessed the land of Sibon , and 31 Nevertheless for thy great mer.
ihe land of the king of Heshbon, cies' sake thou didst not utterly cou.
and the land of Og king of Bashan. sume them , nor forsake them ; for
23 Their children also multipli- thou art a gracious and merciful
edist thou as the stars of heaven , God .
and broughtest them into the land , 32. Now therefore, our God , the
concerning, which thou hadst pro great, the mighty , and the terrible

unised to their fathers, that they God, who keepest covenant and
should go in to possess it.
24 So the children went in and
possessed the land , and thou subdnedst before them the inhabitants
of the land , the Canaanites, and

mercy, let not all the tronble seem
little before thee, that hath come

upon us, on or king3, on our
princes,

and on our priests, and on
our prophets, and on our fathers,

gavest them into theirhands,with andon all thy people, since the
their kings, and the people of the time of the kings of Assyria unto
land, that they miglit do with them this day.
as they

would .
33 Howbeit thou art jnst in all
25 And they took strong cities, that is brought upon us; for thou
and a fat land, and possessed houses hast done right , but we have done
full of all goods, wells digged, vine wickedly :
yards, and oliveyards, and fruit 34 Neither have our kings , nar ,

trees in abundance : so they did princes, our priests, nor our fathers,
eat, and were filled , and became kept thy law , nor hearkened unto
and delighted themselves in thy commandments and thy testi.
fat,
thy great goodness .
monies, wlierewith thou didst les
. Nevertheless they were disobe. tify against them ,
against thee, 35 For they have not served the
dient, and rebelled
478

ya

Their names uho sealed .

mads

their kingdom ,and in thy great their nobles, and entered into a
in
goodness that thou gave them curse and into an oath

The points of the covenant

CHAP. X.
si

,

, to walk in

,

and in the large and fat land which God's law, which was given by

REE

thou gavest before them, neither Moses the servant of God , and to
turned they froin their wicked observe and do all the command .
works.

Lorrl,
the LORD
of ents
and hisourstatut
es ;and
his judgm
36 Behold, we are servants this ments
day, and for the land that thon 30 ° And that we would not give
gavest unto ourfathers to eat the our daughters unto the people of
nor take their daughters
land,solis
fruit thereof andservan
the good thereof, the onr
for
behold
ts in
it :
, we are
37 And it yieldeth much increase

:

31 And if the people of the land

unto the kings whom thou hast set bring ware or any victuals on the
over us because of our sins :also sabbath day to sell, that we would
they have dominion over our bodies, not buy it of them on the sabbath,
and over our cattle , at their plea or on the holy day : and that we
seven

ter

th ycar, anel
shre, and we are in great distress. would leave the
38 And because of all this we the exaction of every debt.
make a sure covenant, and write 32 Also he made ordinances for

Levites, and us, to chiarge ourselves yearly with
ourprinces,
it;and seal
unto

wilde

rea

priests, sea CHAP.it.
the third part of shekel for the
those that sealed were , service of the housae of onr God ;
NOOW
N
shew offer
breading,
33 For
the
for for
, andand
Nehem
ualthemeat
thaah, the contin
iahiah, the Tirsha
Zidkij
Hachal

son of

, and
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2 Seraiah Azariah Jeremiah

,

Y
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EX
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,
,
,
the continual burnt offering, of the
3 Pashur, Amariah, Malchijah , sabbaths, of the new moons , for
4 Hattush , Shebaniah , Malluch , the set feasts, and for the holy
5 Harin , Meremoth , Obadiah , things, and for the sin offerings to
make an atonement for Israel, and
0 Daniel , Ginnethon , Barach ,
7 Meshullam , Ahijah, Mijamín , for all the work of the house of
Bilgai, Shemaiah our
And, we cast the lots among
8 Maaziah
34 God
, priests
were the
these
.

:

pries
Levites, and ,to
people
9 And the Levites : both Jeshna the
for the
the woodoffering
the
, ts,
theson
of Azani
ourGod
, Binnu
adah
eli; ofthe bring
sons
after it
of Henad
houses honse
theintothe
of ouroffather
, Kadmi
s, at,
10 And their brethren, Shebaniah times appointed year by year, to
Hodijah,Kelita , Pelaiah , Hanan,', burnuponthealtarofįhe LOR
D
11 Micha , Rehoh , Hashabiah ,
firstfrui
is written
astoitbring
God,
our
:
in the law
Sheban
Sherebi
ts
the
iah
And
35
of
ah
Zaccur
,
12
,
,
Hodijah
Beninu
.
13
, Bani,
groun
firstfr
our fruit
treestheyear
yearof,
14 Thechief of the people ; Parosh, all
ofd ,alland
byuits
Pahath -moab ,Elam , Zatthu ,Bani, unto the house of the, LORD :
15 Bunni, Azgad , Bebai ,
36 Also the firstborn of our sons,
16 Adonijah
, Bigvai,Adin ,
and of our cattle, as it is written
17 Ater, Hlizkijah , Azzur ,
18 HodijahHash
, um , Bezai,
law , and
in
the and
the firstlings of our
herds
God
the
oar
of our
the house of
19 Hariph , Anathoth , Nebai,
flock
bringto
s,, tounto

20 Magpiash , Meshullam , Hezir ,
20 Pelatiah , Hanan ,Anaiah ,

,

priests that minister in the house of

23 Hoshea , Hananiah ,Hashub, 37 And that we should bring the
our dough
of the
and
of
our er
Hallohesh, Pileha, Shobek , firstfr
feringuits
mann
fruit of, all
s,and
Rehuin , Hasha
bnah Maaseiah of trees, ofwine and of oil, unto
25
26 And A hijah
, Hanan,, Anan , ,
9 Malloch , Harim , Baanah .

of the
the ; chambe
the priests,
house
and therstitles
God
of
of ourto

1939.And
ourgro
resttes,the
of the people
theLevi
priests ,the
Levites , that
porters,, the
saniund
the
untothe
tesmighthavethe
e Levi
the siuge
rs,the Nethinims,andall
selves tithes in all the cities of our lillage,
they
that had separated them
Aaron
thetheLevites
son of,when
the priest
e with
fromthe people of the lands unto shallb
38 And
the law of God, their wives, their the Levitestake tithes : and the
Sons, and their daughters . 'every Levitesshallbringup the tithe.of

anebaving knowledge , and having the tithes unto thehouseof our
God , to the
se . chambers,
29 They clave to their brethren , treasurehou
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into the

Who dwelt af Jerusalem .

NEHEMIAH.

Inhabilants of the cities

39 For the children of Israeland son ofPelaliah ,the son of Amzi,
offeringofthe
corn , ofthenew Pashur,theson of Malchiah ,
wine, and the oil , unto the cham- 13 Aud his brethren , chief of the
the children of Levi shall bring the the son of Zechariah, the son of
bers, whereare the vessels ofthe fathers, two hundred forly and two:
sanctuary , andthe priests that mini. and Amashai the son of Azareel,
ers : and we will not forsake the shullemoth
, theson of Immer,
And their brethren mighty

ster , and the porters, and the sing. the son of Ahasai, the son of Me

,
14
men of valour , an hundred twenty

house of our God .

CHAP . XI.

A

e

dwelt at Jerusalein : the rest
of the people also cast lots, to bring
one of ten to dwell in Jerusalem
the holy city , and nine parts to
dwell in other cities,
2 And the people blessed all the
men , that willingly offered thein

Zabdiel, the son of one of the great
men .
15 Also of the Levites : Shemaiah
the son of Hashub, the son of Az
kamı , the son of Hasbabiah , the son
of Bunni;
16 And 'Shabbethai and Jozabad ,
selves to dwell al Jerusalem .
of the chief of the Leyiles , had the
34 Now these are the chief of oversight of the outward' business

the
province that dwelt in Jerusa of thehouse ofGod.
lem: but in the cities of Judah 17 And Mattaniah the son

of Mi.

dwelt every one in his possession cha, the son of Zabdi, the sonof
in their cities, to wit, Israel, the Asaph , was the principal to begin
priests, and the Levites, and the the thanksgiving in prayer : and
Nethinims, and the children of Bakbukiah the second among his
Solomon's servants.

brethren , and Abda the son of
4 And at Jerusalem dwelt certain Shammua, the son of Galal, the soa
of the children of Judah , and of the of Jeruthún.
children of Benjamin. Of the chil 18 Ali the Levites inthe holy city
dren of Judah ; Athaiah the son of were two hundred fourscore and
Uzziah,theson of Zechariah, the four.
son of Amariah, the son of She. 19 Moreover the porters, Akkub ,

phatiah , the son of Mahalaleel, of Talmon , and their brethren that
ihe children of Perez ;
kept the gates, were an hundred
5 And Maaseiah the son of Baruch , seventy and two,

the son of Col-bozeh , the son of 20 4 And the residue of Israel, of

Hazaiah, the son ofAdaiah ,the be priests, and the Levites, were
son
of Joiarib , theson of Zechariah , inin his
all the
cities of Judah , every one
inheritance.
the son of Shiloni.
6 All the sons of Perez that dwelt 91 But the Nethinims dwelt in

at Jerusalemn were four hundred Opbel: and Zilja and Gispa were
threescore and eight valiant men . over the Nethinims.
7 And these are the sons of Ben- 92 The overseer also of the Le
jamu ; Sallu the son of Meshullam, vites at Jerusalem wus Uzzi the son

the son of Joed, the son of Pedaiah, of Bani, the son of Hashabial, the

thesonof Kolaiah , thesonof Waa- Of
son the
ofMattaniah
, the son ofMicha .
sons of Asaph , the singers

seiah , the son of Ithiel, the son of
Jesalah .
8 And after him Gabbai, Sallai,
nine kundred twenty and eight,
9 And Joel the son of Zichri was
their overseer : and Judah the son
of Senuah was second over the
city ,

were over the business ofthehouse
of God .
23 For it was the king's com .
mandment concerning them , that
a certain portion should be for the
singers, due for every day.
24 And Pethahiah the son of Me

10 ofthe priests 8: Jedaiah the son shezabeel, of the children of Zerah
of Joiarib , Jachin.
the sou of Judah , was at the king's

11 Seraiah the son of Hilkiah, the handin all inalters concerningthe
son of Mesballam , the son of Za- people .

dok, the son of Meraioth, the son 25 And for the villages, with their
Ahirub , was
of
the ruler of the fields, some of the children of Ju
house of God
.
dah ( welt at Kirjath -arba, and in
19 And their brethren that did the villages thereof, and at Dibon,

thework of the house were eight and in the villages thereof, and al .
bundrel twenty

and two : and Jekabzeel, and in the villages
Adaiah the son of Jeroham , the thereof,
480

Thesuccession of
CHAP . XII.
the high priesto .
26 And at Jeshua , and at Mola. 17 Of Abijah, Zichri ; of Minia
dah, and at Beth -phelet,
min ; of Moadiah , Piltai ;
2 And atHazar-shual,and at Beer. 18 Of Bilgah , Shammua ; of Sbe.
sheba , and in the villages thereof, maiah , Jehonathan ;

28 And at Ziklag, and at Meko | 19And
of Joiarib, Mattenai ; of
Jedaiah , Uzzi ;

nab , and inthe villages thereof,

29. And at En -rimmon,andatZa 20 Of Sallai, Kallai ; of Amok ,
Eber ;
reah ,and at Jarmuth ,
30 Zauoah, Adallam ,andintheir 21 or Hilkiah , Hashabiah ; of Je.
villages,at Lacbish,andthefields daiah , Nethaneel.
thereof, at Azekah , and in the vil- 29 ( The Levites in the rays of
lages thereof. And they dwelt from Eliashib,Joiada , and Johanan ,and
Beer -sheba unto the valley of Hin . Jadidaa,were recorded chief of the

fathers also the priests, tu the
31 l'he children also of Benjamin reign of Darius the Persian.
froin Geba dwelt at Michmash , and 23 The sons of Levi,the chief of

nom .

Aija , and Beth el, and in their vil- the fathers, were written in the
lages,
book of the chronicles, even anti)
32 And at Anathoth , Nob, Ana. the days of Johanan the son of E.
liashib .

niah ,

33 Hazor, Ramah , Gittaiin ,
34 Hadid , Zeboim , Neballat,

24 And the chief of the Levites :

Hashabiah , Sherebiah ,an ! Jeshua
35 Lod, and Ono, the valley of the son of Kadmiel,with their bre.
graftsinen .
thren over against them , to praise
36And of the Levites were divi. and to give thanks,according to the
sions in Judah, andin Benjamin. commandment ofDavid the man of
CHAP. XII.
God , ward over against ward.
25 Mattaniah, and Bakbakiah, O.
the Levites thatwentup with badiah , Meshulam , Talmon , Ak

Now these are the priests and

Zerubbábel the son of Shealtiel, kub, were porters keeping the
and Jeshua : Seraiab, Jeremiah , ward at the thresholds of the gates.
Ezra ,
26 These were in the days of Joia .
9 Amariah , Malluch , Hattush ,
kim the son of Jeshua , the son of
3 Shechaniah, Rehum ,Meremoth, Jozadak, andin thedays of Nehe.
4 Iddo, Ginnerho, Abijah ,
miah the governor, and of Ezra
5 Miamin , Maadiah , Bugah,
the priest, the scribe.
6 Shemaiah , and Joiarib ,Jellaiah, 271 Andat the dedication of the
7 Sallu , Amok , Hilkiah , Jedaiah. wall of Jerusalemn they songht the
These were the chief of the priests Levites out of all their places, to

and of their brethren in the days thededication
bringthem to with
Jerusalem
, to keep
gladness, both

of Jeshua .

8 Moreover the Levites : Jeshua,
Bingai, Kadıniel, Sherebiah , JuJah , and Mattaniah , which was
over the thanksgiving, he and his
brethren .
9 Also Bakbakiah and Unni,their
brethren
, were over against them
in the watches.
10 9. And Jeshua begat Joiakim ,
Joiakim also begat Eliashib, and
Eliashib begat Joiada,

11 And Joiada begat Jonathan ,
12 And in the days of Joiakim
were priests, the chief of the fa.
thers : of Seraiah , Meraiah; of Je.
remiah , Hananiah ;
13 Of Ezra, Meshallam ; of Ama

with thanksgivings, and with sing,
ing, with cyınbals, psalteries, and
with harps.
28 And the sons of the singers ga
thered themselves together, both
out of the plain country round a.
bout Jernsalem , and from the vil
lages of Netophathi ;
29. Also from the house of Gilgal,
and out of the fields of Geba and
Azmaveth : for the singers had

boiled them villages round about
30.Andthe priests and the Levites
purified themselves, and purified
the people, andthe gates, and the
wall.
31 Then I brought up the princes

and Jonathan begat Jaddua.

Jerusalem .

riah, Jehohanan ;

of Judah upon the wall , and ap:

14 of Melicu ,Jonathan

; of She pointedtwogreatcompanicsof
that gave thanks, whereof
banialı,
Joseph ,; Adna ; of Merai. them
15 Of Harím
one went on the right hand nipou
the wall toward the dunggate :
oth , Helkai;
16 Of Iddo, Zechariah ; of Gin- 3. And after them went lloshaiah,
and half of the princes of Jutati,
nethon , Meshullam ;
X
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Dedication of the scall .

NEHEMIAH,

The lat is read.

33 And Azariah , Ezra , and Me. and the ward of the parification,
according to the commandment of
34Judah , and Benjamin , and David , andof Solomon his son .

shnllam ,

Slemaiah , and Jeremiah ,

46 For in the days of David and

35 And certain ofthe priests' Asaph of old there were chief of
the singers, and songs of praise

suns with trumpets ;namely ,Zechariah the son of Jonathan , the
son of Shemaiah , the son of Mat.
taniah, the son of Michaiah , the
son of Zaccur , the son of Asaph :
311 And his brethren , Shemaiah ,
aud Azarael, Milalai,Gllal ,Maai,

and thanksgivingmtu Gort.
47 And all Israel in the days of
Zerubbabel, and in the days of Ne
hemiah , gave the portions of the
singers and the porters, everyday
his portion : and they sanctified

Nethaneel, and Indah ,Hanani,with holy things unto the Levites ; and
the musical instruments of Daviit the Levites sanctified them onto
the man of God , and Ezra the the children of Aaron .
scribe before them .
CHAP. XIII .
N

wisAvdraattefountain,site,which o modelodase rychleadudethe

audience
Moses in
book
went
against them
up by the stairs of the city of Da of the people ; and therein was

vid , at the going op of the wall, found written , that the Ammonite
abuve the house of David , even
nnto the water gate eastward .
38 And the other company of
them that gave thanks went over
against them , and I after thern ,

and the Moabile should not corne
into the congregation of God for
ever ;
. Because tbey met not the chik
dren of Israel with bread and with

and the half of the people npon water, but hired Balaain against
the wall , from beyond the lower them , that he shonld cnrse them :
of the furnaces even unto the how beit our God turned the course
into a blessing.
broad wall ;

39. And from above the gate of
Ephraim , and above the old gate,
above the fish gate, and the
and
tower of Hananeel, and the tower
of Meah , even unto the sheep gate :
and they stood still in the prison
gate .
40 So stood the two companies of

3 Now it came to pass, when they
had heard the law, that they sepa
rated from Israel all the mixed
mulitude .
And before this, Eliashib the
4

priest, baving the oversight of the
was allied moto Tobiah :
chamber of the house of our God ,

them that gave thanks in the house 5 And he had prepared for him a
of God , and 1, and the half of the great chamber , where aforetime
rulers with ine :
they laid the ineat offerings, the
41 And the priests ;Eliakim , Maa- frankincense, and the vessels , and

stiah, Miniamin ,Michaial,Elioenai, the tithes of the corn , the new wine,
Zechariah , and Hananiah , with and the oil,which was commanded
trumpets ;

to be given to the Levites, and the

42 And Klaaseiah , and Shemaiah, singers, and the porters ; and the
1
and Eleazar, and Uzzi, anıt Jeho ofterings of the priests.
hanan, and Malchijah , and Elam , 6 But in all this time was not !

and Ezer. And the singers sang at Jerusalem : for in the two and

loud w, ith Jezrahiah their overseer. I thirtieth year of Artaxerxes king of
43 Also that day they offered great | Babylon cane I unto the king, and
sacrifices, and rejoiced : for God after certain days obtained i leave
had made them rejoice with great of the king :
jny : the wives also and the chil - 7 And I came to Jernsalem , and

drenrejoiced
,so that
theafar
joy of
waderstond
of the
that Eliashib
rusalení was heard
even
off.Je. did
preparing
for Tobiah
, inevil
him
44 ! And at that time were some a chamber in thecourts of the house
appointer over the chambers for of God .

the
treasures, for the ofterings, for 8And it grieved mesore : there
the firstfruits , and for the tithes, to fore I cast forth all the houshold
gather into them out ofthe fields stuff of Tobiah out ofthe chamber
of the cities the portions of the law 9 Then I commanded , and they

for the priests and Levites: for Ju .
dah
rejoicedthat
for waited
thepriests
and for
the Levites
.
45 And both the singers and the

cleansed the chambers : and thither
brought 1again the vessels of the
ing and the frankincense .

house of God , with the meat offers

ward of their God , 10 g And 1 perceived that the por:
porters kept the489

certain abuses.
CHAP , XIII.
Nehemiah reformeth
tions of the Levites bad not been of all kind of ware logged without

given them : for the Levites and Jerusalem once or twice.
the singers, that did the work , were 21 Then I testified against them ,
and said unto them , Why lodge ye
11 Then contended I with the abont the wall ! if ye do so again
rulers, and said , Why is the house I will lay hands on you. From that

fiedevery oneto his field .

of God forsaken ? And I gathered time forth came they no more on
them together , and set them in the sabbath .
their place.
29 And I commanded the Levites

12Then brought all Judah the tithe that they should cleanse themselves,
of the corn and the new wine and and that they should come and
the oil unto the treasuries.
keep the gates, to sanctify the sab

13 And I made treasurers over the bath day. Remember me, O my
treasuries, Sheleniah the priest, and God , concerning this also , ani
Zadok_the scribe, and of the Le spare me according to the greatness
vites, Pedaiah : and next to them of thy mercy .
was Hanan the son of Zaccur , the 23 * In those days also saw I Jews
son of Mattaniah : for they were that had married wives of Ashdod ,
counted faithful, and their office of Ammon , and of Moab :
was to distribute unto their brethren . 24 And their children spake half

14 Reinember me, (), my God , in the speech ofAshdod , and could
concerning this, and wipe not ont not speak in the Jews' language , but
my good deeds that I have done according to the language of each
for the house of my God , and for people.
the offices thereof.
25 And I contended with them ,

15 4 In those days saw I in Ja- and cursed them , and snute cer
dah some reading wine presses tain of them , and plucked off their
on the sabbath , and bringing in hair, and made thein swear hy Goul,
sheaves, and larling asses ; as also saying, Ye shall not give yoor
wine,
grapes
,and figs,andall
unto theirsons,
manner
of burdens,
which they daughters
their daughters
unto your nortake
sons, or
brought into Jerusalein on the sab for yourselves.
bath day : and I testified against 26 Did not Solomon king of Israel
them in the day wherein they sold sin by these things ? yet among
victuals .
many nations was there no king
16 There dwelt men of Tyre also like him , who was beloved of his
therein , which brougtú fish , andall God , and God made him king over
manner of ware, and sold on the all Israel : nevertheless even him
Judah , did ontlandish women cause to sin .
27 Shall we then hearken unta
17.Then I contended with the you to do all this great evil , to trans.

tb onto the children
and in Jernsalein ,

sa

nobles of Judah ,and said onto
them , What evil thing is this that ye
18 Did not your fathers thus, and
did not onr God bring allthis evil
opon us, and upon this city? yet
ye bring more wrath upon israel
by profaning the sabbath .
ig And it came to pass,that when
the gates of Jerusalem began to be
do , and profane the sabbath day ?

gress against our God inmarrying
strange wives ?
28And one of the sons of Joiada ,
the son of Eliashib the high priest ,
was son in law toSanballat the
Horonite : therefore I chased him
from me.
29 Remember them , O my God ,
because they have defiled the priest
hood , and thecovenant ofthe priest

dark before the sabbath , I com- hood, and of the Levites.
manded that the gates should be .30 Thus cleansed I them from all

shut , andcharged that they should strangers, and appointed the wards
not be opened till after the sabbath : of the priests and the Levites, every
and some of my servants set I at one in his business ;
the gates , that there should no bur. 31 Andfor the wood offering, at

den be brought in ou the sabbath times appointed, and for the first
fruits. Remember me, O my God ,
2 ) So the merchants and sellers' for good .

day .

9 THE BOOK OF ESTHER .
CHAP . I.

rus which reigned , from India even

of Aliasuerus, (this is Abasue- and seven and twenty provinces :)
483

X2

Vashti's disobedience , te,
ESTHER .
Ahasuerus's royal feaska
. That in those days, when the 14 And the next unto him was

king
sat onthe
of
hisAhasuerus
kingdom , which
was throne
in Shu shan the palace',
3 In the third year of his reign , he
made a feast onto all his princes

Carshena,
Shethar,
Admatha,
shish
, Meres,
Marsena,
and Tar
Me
mucan , the seven princes of Persia
and Media , which saw the king's
face , and which sat the first in the

and his servants ; the power of kingdom ; )
Persia and Media , the nobles and 15What shall wedo onto the queen
princes of the provinces, being be. Vashti according to law , because
fore him :
she hath not performed the com .
4 When he shewed the riches of mandment of the king Ahasuerus
his glorious kingdom and the ho
nour of his excellent majesty many
days, even an hundred and four
score days.
5 And when these days were ex.
pired , the king made a feast unto
all the people that were present in
Shushan the palace, both unto greal
and small , seven days, in the court

by the chamberlains ?
16 And Memocan answered before

the king and the princes, Vashti the
quee'u hath not done wrong to the
king only , but also to all the princes,
and to all the people that are in alt
the provinces of theking Ahasuerus.
17 For this deed of the queen
shall come abroad onto all women ,

of the garden of the king's palace ; so that they shalt despise their hins.
6 Where were white , green, and bands in their eyes, when it shall
blue, hangings, tastened with be reported , The king Ahasuerus
cords of finelinen and purpleto commanded Vashti the queen to
silver rings and pillars of marble : be brought in before him , bat she
the beds were of' gold and silver, came nota
upon a pavement of red , and blue, 18 Likewise shall the ladies of
Persia and Media say this day on
and white , and black, marble.

have
7And theygavethem drink in toall the king'sprinces, which
vessels of gold , (the vessels being heard of the deed of the queen .
diverse one fromanother ,) and roy. Thus shall there arise too much
al wine in abundance, according contempt and wrath .

19 If ii please the king, let there
8 And the drinking was accord.go a royal commandment from
ingto the law ; none did compel : him , and let it be written among
for so theking had appointed to all the laws of the Persians and the
the officers of his house , that they Medles, that it be not altered, That
should do according to every
to the state of the king.

man's Vashti come no more before king
pleasure.
Ahasuerus ; and let the king give
9 Also Vashti the queen made a her royal estate anto another that
feast for the women in the royal is better than she.

hoase which belonged to king

20 And when the king's decree
which he shall make shall be pub
10 g On the seventh day, when lished throughout all his empire,
with wine, he commanded Mehu- give to their husbands honour,both
man , Biztha, Harbona , Bigtha, to great and small .
and 'Abagtha, Zethar , and Carcas, 1.91 And the saying pleased the
Ahasuerus.

the heart of the king was merry ( for it is great ,) all the wives shali

the seven chamberlains thatservecí king and the princes, and the king
in the presence of Abasuerus the did according to the word of Me

kin
g
11 To

mucan :

bring Vashti the queen be . ” For he sent letters into all the

fore the kingwith the crownroyal, king's provinces, into every pro
to shew the people and the princes vince according to the writing
her beauty : for she was tair to look thereof, and to every people after
on .
their language, that every man
19 Bat the qneen Vashtr refused should bear rule in bis own house,

to come at the king's command and that it should be published ac
ment by his chamberlains : there. cording to the language of every
fore was the king very wroth , and people .
his anger burned in him .

CHAP. II.

wise men ,which knew the times, A wrath of king Ahasuerus was
(for so wets the king's manner to appeased, he remembered Vashti,
ward
ali that knew law and judg- and what she had done, and what
inent :
was decreed against her.

484

Esther made queen .
CHAP . II .
A queen ta be chosen ,
? Then said the king's servants (months, according to the manner
that ministered unto bim , Let there of the women , ( for so were the

be fair young virgins sought for
3 And let the king appoint officers in all the provinces of his
kingilom , that they may gather to the king :

days of their purifications accom
plíshed , to wit , six months with
oil of myrrh , and six months with
sweet odours, and with other things
for the purifying of the women ;)

gether all the fair young virgins 13 Then thus came every maiden
unto Shushan the palace , to the unto the king ; whatsoever she de
house of the women , unto the cus- sired was given her to go with her

tody of Hege the king's chamber: out ofthe house of the women an .
Jain , keeper of the women ; and to the king's house.
evening she went, and
in the
let their things for purification be on14 the
morrow she returned into

given them :
4 And let the maiden which pleas the second house of the women , to

eth the king be queen instead of the custody of Shaashgaz, the king's
the con
which kept
chamberlain,
Vashti. And the thing pleased the cubines
an
canie
:
the king
king ; and he did so.
5 Now in Shushan the palace nomore,except the king delighted
there was a certain Jew , whose in her, and that she were called by
name was Mordecai, the son of
Jair , the son of Shimei, the son of
Kish , a Benjamite ;
6 Who had been carried away
from Jerusalem with the captivity

name.
15 & Now when the turn of Est.
her, the daughter of Abihail the
uncle of Mordecai, who had taken
her for his daughter, was come to

which had been carried away with
Jeconiah king of Jaclah , whom Ne
of Babylon
7 And he bronght ap Hadassah ,

go in nnto the king, she required
nothing but what Hegai the king's
chamberlain , the keeper of the wo.
men , appointed . And Esther ob
tained favvar in the sight of all
that is, Esther, his uncle's daugh then that looked upon her.
ter : for she had neither father nor 16 So Esther was taken unto king
mother, and the maid was fair and Ahasuerns into his house royal in
beautiful ; whom Mordecai, when the tenth inonth , which is the
her father and mother were dead, month Tebeth , in the seventh year
of his reign .
took for his own danghter.
89 So it came to pass, when the 17 And the king loved Esther a .
king's commandment and his de bove all the women , and she ob
cree was heard , and when many tained grace and favour in bis sight
Inaidens were gathered together more than all the virgins ; so that
unto Shashan the palace , to the he set the royal crown upon her
custody of Hegai, tiat Esther was head , and made her qneen instead
bronglit also antotheking'shouse, ofVashti.
to the custody of Hegai, keeper of 18 Then the king made a great
the women .
feast onto all his princes and his
9 And the maiden pleased him , servants, even Esther's feast ; and
and she obtained kindness of him ; he made a release to the provinces,
and he speedily gave her her things and gave gifts, according to the
for purifieation , with such things state of the king.
as belonged to her , and seven maid . 19And when the virgins were ga.
ens, which were moet to be given thered together the second time,
ber, ont of the king's honse and then Mordecai sat in the king's gate,

buchaduezzarthe king
bad carried away.

hepreferred her andher maids un- 20 Esther had not yet shewed her
to the best place of the house of the kindred nor her people ; as Mor.
women .

ple nor her kindred : for Mordecai
had charged herthat she should not
shew it .
11 And Mordecai walkerl every
day before thecourt of thewomen's

deoni had charger her : for Esther
cai, like as when she was brought
up with him.
21 9 In those days, while Morde.
cai sat in the king's gate, iwo of the
king': chamberlains, Bigihan and

house , to know how Esther did ,
and what should become of her .
19 Now when every maiil's turn
was come to go in to king Ahasne

Teresh , of those which kept the
door, were wroth , and sought to
lay hand on the king Ahasnerus.
22 And the thingwas known to

10 Esther had not shewed her peo- did the cominaudment of Morde

rus , after that she had been twelve Mordecai,who told it unto Esther
485

Hamun as advanced ,

ESTHER .

The decree against the Jews.

the queeu ; and Esther certified the 10 And the king took his ring
king thereof in Mordecai's name. from his hand, and gave it unto
23 And when inquisition was made Haman the son or flammedatha the

of the matter, ii was foundont; Agagite, the Jews' enemy.
therefore they were both hanged 11 And the king said unto Haman ,
on a tree : and it was written in The silver 25 given to thee, the
the book of the chronicles before people also , to do with them as it
the king .
seemeth good to thee.
CHAP. JII,
12 Then were the king's scribes
Ahasuerus promote Haman first month, and there was written

the sonof Hammedatha the Aga- accordingto allthat Haman had
gite, and advanced him , and set his commanded unto the king's lieu
seat above all the princes that were tenants, and to the governors that
with him .
were over every province , and to
2 And all the king's servants, that the rulers of every people of every
were in the king's gate , bowed, province according to the writing
reverenced
Haman
: for the ihereof, and to every people after
and

king had so commanded concern their language; in the name of
ing him . But Mordecai bowed not, king Ahasuerus wasit written , and
reverence
nor did him

.

3 Then the king's servants, which
were in the king's gate, said unto
Mordecai , Why transgressest thou
the king's cominandment ?
4 Now it came to pass, when they
spake daily unto him , and he heark-

sealed with the king's ring.
13 And the letters were sent by
posts into all the king's provinces,
to destroy , to kill, and to cause to

perish , all Jews, both young and
old , little children and women , in
one day , even upon the thirteenth

ened not unto them , thatthey told day of the twelfth month , which
Ilamali, to see whether Mordecai's is the month Adar , and to take
matters would staud : for he had the spoil of them for a prey .
told them that he was a Jew ,
14 The copy of the writing for a
5 And when Haman saw that commandment to be given in every
Mordecai bowed not, nor did bim province was published unto ait

reverence, then was Haman full of people, that they shoald . be ready
wrath .
against that day.
6 Aud he thought scorn to lay 15 The posts went out, being hast
hands on Mordecai alone ; for they ened by the king's commandment,
had shewed his

the people of Mor- and the decree was given in Shu.

decai : wherefore Haman sought to shan the palace. And the king and

destroy all the Jews that were Haman sat down to drink ; but the
throughout the whole kingdom of city Shushan was perplexed .
CHAP. IV.
Ahasuerus, even the people of Mor .
.
THEN Mordecaiperceived all
decatinthe
first month, thatis, theWonde
, Perece rent
month Nisan , in the twelfth year his clothes, and put on sackcloth

of king Ahasuerus, they cast Pur: with ashes, and went out into the
that is, the lot, before Haman from midst of the city, and cried with a

day to day, and from month to loud and a bitter cry ;
inonth , to the twelfth month , that 2 And cameeven before the king's
is, the month Adar.
gate : for none might enter into
89 And Haman said unto king the king's gate clothed with sack
Ahasnerus,There is a certain peo cloth .
scattered
ple
abroad and dispers- 3 And in every, province , whi
ed among the people in all the prothersvever the king's command.
vinces of thy kingdom ; and their ment and bis decree came, there
laws are diverse from all people ; was great munrning among the
neither keep they the king's laws: Jews, and fasting , and weeping,
therefore it is not for the king's and wailing ; and many lay in sack
cloth and ashes .
profit to suffer them.

9 If it please the king, let it be
written that they inay be destroy
.ed : and I will pay ten thousand ta .
Jents of silver to the hands of those
that have the charge of the busi-

4.4 So Esther's maids and her
chamberlains came and told it her.
Then was the queen exceedingly
grieved , and she sent raiment to

clothe Mordecai, andto take away

ness, to bring it into the king's his backcloth from him ; but he re
ceived it not.

treasuries .
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Mordecai's charge to Esther .

Esther's banquet.

CHAP . V.

5 Then callert Esther for Hatach ,
one of the king's chamberlains,
whom he had appointed to attend
upon her, and gave him a com .

ing to the law : aud if I perish , I
perist .
17 So Mordecai went his way ,

and did according to all that Est

mandment to Mordecai, to know her had commandled him.
CHAP . V.
what it was, and why it was.
Ow it
to pass on the
decai unto the street of the city,
which was before the king's gate . her royal apparel, and stood in

husu Watach went forth to Mor Nirdday,that'Esther puton

7 And Mordecai toldhim of all the inner court of the king'shouse,
that had happened unto him , and over against the king's house: and
of the sum of the money that Ha- the king sat upon his royal throne
man had promised to pay to the in the royal bouse , uver against the
king's treasuries for the Jews, to gate of the house .
destroy them.
2 And it was so, when the king

8 Also he gave him the copy of saw Esther the gneen stancling in
the writing of the decree that was the court, that she obtained favour
given at Shashan to destroy them , in his sight:and the king heldout
to shew it unto Esther, and to de to Esther the golden sceptre that
clare it unto her, and to charge her was in his hand. So Esthe drew
that she should go in unto the king, near, and touched the top of the
to make supplication unto him ,and sceptre.
to make request before him for her 3 Then said the king unto her,
What wilt thou, queen Esther ? and
9 And Hatach came and told what is thy request ? it shall be
Esther the words of Mordecai.
eveu given thee to the half of the

people .

10

Again Esther spake unto Ha. kingdom .

tach , and gave him commandment 4 And Esther answered , If it
unto Mordecai ;
seem good unto the king, let the

11 All the king's servants, and the king and Haman come this day
people of the king's provinces , do unto the banquet that I have pre
know, that whosoever, whether pared for himn .
inan or woman , shall come unto 5 Then the king said , Cause Ha

that hemay do
manto makebaste,
the king into the inner court,who as
Esther hath said . So the king

is not called, there is one law of his
to put him to death , except such
to whom the king shall bold out
the golden sceptre, that he may
live : but I have not been called to

and Haman caine to the banquet
that Esther had prepared .
6 4 And the king said untoEsther
at the banquet of wine, What is

petition
come inontotheking thesethirty bythee
: and andit isshall
thy be grant,?
12 And they told to Mordecai even to the
half of the kingdom it
performed

Esther's words.

shall be

.

13 Then Mordecai commanded to 7 Tben answered Esther, and said ,
answer Esther , Think nut with thy. My petition and my reguest is,

self that thou shalt escape in the 8 If I havefound favour in the
king's house, more than all the sight of the king , and if it please
the king togrant'my petition, and
14 For if thon altogether holdest to perform my request, let the king
thy peace at this time, then shall and Haman come to the banquet
there enlargement and deliverance that I shall prepare for them, and
arise to the Jews from another I will do to morrow as the king
place ; but thou and thy father's hath said .

Jews.

house shallbe destroyed , and who 9

Then went Haman forth that

knowethwhether thon art come dayjoyfuland with aglad heart:
to the kingdom for such a time as but when Haman saw Mordecai in
this ?
the king's gate, that he stood not
15 4 Then Esther bade them re - up, nor moved for him , he was full
turu Mordecai this answer ,

of indignation against Mordecai.

16 Go, gather together all the Jews 10 Nevertheless Haman refrained
that are presentin Shushan , and himself ; and when he came home,
fast ye for me, and neither eat nor he sent and called for his friends,

drink
three days, night or day : and Zeresh his wife.
I also and my maidens will fast 11 And Haman told them of the
Mkewise ; and so will I go in anto glory of bis riches, and the molti.
the king, which is not accord , tude of his children , and all the
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Mordecai honoured .

ESTHER .

Esther's sul

things wherein the king had pro 1.9 And let this apparel and horse
vanced him above the princes and of the king's most noble princes,
that they may array the man with
servants of the king.
12 Hamansaid moreover, Yea, al whom the kingdelighteth to ho
Esther the queen did let no man nour, and bring him on horseback
come in with the king into the throngh the street of the city, and
banqnet that she had prepared but proclaim before him , Thas shall it
myself ; and to morrow am I in- be done to the man whom the king
vited unto her also with the king. delighteth to honour .
13 Yet allthis availeth me nothing, 10 Then thekingsaid toHaman,
so long as I see Mordecai the Jew Make baste , and take the apparel
sitting at the king's gate.
and the horse, as thou hast said ,

moted him , and how he had adobe delivered to the band of one

14
Then said Zeresh his wife and do even so to Mordecai the
and all his friends unto him , Let a Jew , that sitteth at the king's gate :

gallow's be made of fifty cubits let pothing fail of all that thou hast
high, and to morrow speak thou spoken .
11 Then took Haman the apparel
be banged thereon : then go thua and the horse , and arrayed Morde
în merrily with the king into the cai, and brought him on horseback
banquet. And the thing pleased Ha- through the streetof the city , and
man ; and he caused the gallows to proclaimerl
before him , Thus shall
be made .
it be done unto the man whom
urito the king that Mordecai may

CHAP. V.

the king delighteth to honour.

19 And Mordecai came again to
the king's gate. But Haman hasted
bring the book of records of the tu luis touse mourning, and having
chronicles
; and they were read be. his head covered.
fore the king
that nigbt could not the king
ONNsleep
, anel he commanded to

'
13 And Haman toll Zeresh bis
2 And it was found written , that wife and all his friendsevery thing
Mordecai had told of Bigthana and that had befallen him . Thren said
Teresh , two of the king's chainber- his wise men and Zeresh his wife

lains, the keepersof the door, who unto him , If Mordecai be of the
'sought
to lay hand on the king A seed ofthe Jews, before whom thon
hasuerus .
hast begun to fall, thon shalt not
3 And the king sail, Whathonour prevait against him, but shalt sarely
to fall before him .
and dignity hath been done
Mordecai for this ? Then said the 14 And while they were yet talk
king's servants that ministered un- ing with him , came the king's
to
him, There is nothing done for chamberlains, and hasted to bring
him,
Haman unto the banquet that Est
4 And the king said , Who is her had prepared .
in the court ? Now Haman was

CHAP. VII.

theoutward
banquet with
ime
of the ScaneulingandEltamerárheame
eto.
king's into
house,
speakcount
king to hang Mordecai on the gal- 2 And the king said again unto
lows that he had prepared for him . Esther on the second day at the
5 And the king's servants said on- banquet of wine, What is thy pe.
to him , Behold , Haman standeth tition , queen Esther and it shall
in the court. And the king said , be granted thee : and what is thy
Let him come in.
request ? and it shall be performed ,
6 So Haman came in . And the even to the half of the kingdom .
king said unto him , What shall be 3 Then Esther the queen answered
done unto the man whom the king and said , If I have found favour

delighteth to honour ? Now Haman in thysight, O king, and if it please
thought in his heart, To whom the king, let my life be given me
would the king delight to do ho- at iny petition , and my people at
nour more than myself

to
?
my request :
7 And Haman answered the king, 4 For we are sold , I and my peo
For the man whom the king de- ple, to be destroyed , to be slain ,
lighteth to honour,
and to perish. But if we had been
8 Let the royal apparel be brought sold for bondmen and bondwo

which the king useth to wear, and men , I had held my tongue, al
'the horse that the king rideth upon, though the enemy could not coun
and the crown royalwhich is set tervail the king's damage.
15 Then the king Abasuerus an .

upon his head :
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CHAP. VIII. Ahasuerus reverses the decrer.
Haman is hanged .
swered and said unto Esther the Jews which are in all the king's
queen , Who is he, and where is he, provinces :
that durst presume in his heart to 6 For how can I endure to see the
evil that shall come unto my peo .
do so !
6 And Esther said , The adversary ple ? or how can I endure to see
and enemy is this wicked Haman. the destruction of my kindred ?
Then Haman was afraid before the 79 Then the king Ahasuerus said
anto Esther the queen and to Mor.
king And
and the
.
from the decai the Jew , Behold . I have giv.
king arising
thequeen
7
banquet of wine in his wrath went en Esther the house of Haman , and
into the palace garden : and Haman himn they have hanged upon the
stood up to make request for his gallows, because he laid his bana
life to Esther the queen ; for he upon the Jews.
saw that there was evil determined 8 Write ye also for the Jews, as it
liketh you,in the king's name, and
against him by the king.

8 Then the king returned out or
the palace garden into the place of
the banquet of wine :; and Haman
was fallen upon the bed whereon

seal it with the king's ring : for
the writing which is written in
the king's name, and sealed with
the king's ring, may no man re.

Esther was. Then said the king , verse.
Will he force the queen also before 9. Then were the king's scribes
me in the house ? As the word called at that time in the third
went out of the king's mouth , they month , that is, the month Sivan,
on the three and twentieth day
covered Haman's face .
9 And Harbonah , one of the cham- thereof; and it was written accord
berlains, said before the king, Being to all that Mordecai command.
hold also, the gallows fifty cubits ed unto the Jews, and to the lien
high , which Haman had made for tenants, and the deputies and rulers

Mordecai, who had spoken good of the provinces which are from
for the king, standeth in the house India anto Ethiopia, an hundred
of Haman . Then the king said , twenty and seven provinces, unto
every province according to the
Hang hin thereon.

10 So they havger Haman on the writing thereof, and onto every
gallows that he had prepared for people after their langnage, and to
Mordecai. Then was the king's The Jewsaccording to iheir writing,
and according to their language.
wrath pacified .
CHAP . VIII.
10 And he wrote in the king Aha.
N that day did the king Ahasuerus name, and sealed it with

O

,

the Jews' enemy unto Esther the posts on horseback , and riders on
qneen . And Mordecai came before mules, camels, and young drome.
the king ; for Esther had told what daries:

11 Wherein the king granted the
2 And the king took off his ring, Jews which were iv every city to

he was unto her.

together,and to
whichhe
hadtakenfromHaman, gather themselves
and gave it unto Mordecai. And stand for their life, to destroy, to
Esther set Mordecai over the house slay, and to cause to perish , all the
power of the people and province
3 I And Esther spake yet again ihat would assault them , both little

of Haman.

before the king, and fell down at ones and women , and to take the
his feet, aud besought him with spoil of them for a prey ,
tears to put away the mischief of 12 Upon one day in all the pro

Haman the Agagite , and hisde. vinces of king Ahasuerus,namely,
vice that he had

devised against opop the thirteenth day of the

twelfth month , which is the month
the Jews.
4 Then the king held out the golden Adar .
sceptre toward Esther. So Esther 13 The copy of the writing for a
arose, and stood before the king , commandment to be given in every

5 And said , If it please the king, province was published onto all
and if I have found favour in his people, and that the Jews should
sight, and the thing seem right before the king, and I be pleasing in
his eyes, let it be written to reverse the letters devised by Ilaman
the son of Hammedatha the Aga

be ready against that day to avenge
themselves on their enemies.
14 So the posts that rode pon
mules and camels went out, being
hastened and pressed on by the

gite, which be wrote to destroy the king's cominandment. Avd the
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X5

The fent's stay their enemies.
ESTHER . The days of. Perim ordainedy
decree was given at Shuslian the those that
were slain in Shushan the
palace was brought before the king .
And Mordecai went out 12 And the king said unto Esther
15

palace .

from the presence of the king in the queen, The Jews have slain and
royal apparel of blue and white, destroyeti' five hundred men in Shy

and with a great crown of gold, shan the palace, and the ten sons
and purple : and the city of Shushan in the rest of the king's provinces ?
now what is thy petition ? and it
rejoicer and was glad.
16 The Jews had light, and glad . shall be granted thee : or what is

and with a garment of fine linen of Haman ; what have they done

tiess , and joy , and honour.
thy request further and it shall be
17 And in every province , and in cone.
every city , whithersoever the king's 13 Then said Esther , If it please

commandment and his secree the king, let it be granted to the
ness , a feast and a good day. And to morrow also according unto this
many of the people of the land be- day's decree , and let Haman ': ten
came Jews ; for the fear of theJews sons be hanged upon the gallows.
fell upon them .
14 And the king commanded it so
came , the Jews had joy and glad . Jews which are in Shushan to do

to be done : and the decree was

CHAP. IX .

,

and they hang

is, the month Adar , on the ed Haman's ten sons .
thirteenth day of the same, when 15 For the Jews that were iu Sho

the king's coñiandment and his shan gathered themselves together
decree drew near to be put in ex . on the fourteenth day also of the
ecution,in the day thatthe enemies month Adar, and slew three bun .
of the Jews hoped to have power dred men at Shoshan ; but on the
over them , though it was turned prey they laid not their hand,
to the contrary, that the Jews had 16 But the other Jews that were
rule over them that hated them ;) in the king's provinces gathered

& The Jews gathered themselves themselves together, and stood for
together in their cities throughout their lives, and had rest from their
all the provinces of the king Aha- enemies, and slew of their foes se
suerus, to lay hand on such as
sought their hurt: and no man
could with -tand them ; for the fear
of them fell upon all people.
3 And all the rulers of the pro-

venty and five thousand, but they
laid not their hands on the prey ,
17 On the thirteenth day of the
month Adlar ; and on the fourteenth
day of the same rested tiey , and

vinces, and the lieutenants,andthe made it a day of feasting and glad.
deputies, and otficers of the king, ness .
helped the Jews, because the fear 18 But the Jews that were at Shu
of Mordecai fell upon them .
shan assembled together on the

4 For Mordecai was great in the thirteenth day thereof,and on the
king's honse , and his fame went fourteenth thereof; and on the fif
out thronghout all the provinces : teenth day of the same they rest.
for this man Mordecai waxed ed , and made it a day of fcasting
and gladness.
greater and greater.
5 Thus the Jews smote all their 19 Therefore the Jews of the vil .
enemies with the stroke of the lages, that dwelt in the unwalled

sword , and slaughter, and destruc- towns, made the fourteenth day of
tion, and did what they would anto the month Adar a day of glad.
those that hated them.
ness and feasting, and a good day ,
6 And in Shushan the palace the and of sending portions one io
Jews slew and destroyed five hun- another.
dred men .
20 g And Mordecai wrote these
And Parshandatha , and Dal things, and sent letters unto allthe
Jews that wcre in all the provinces
phon , and Aspatha,
8 And
pratha, and Adalia , and of the king Ahasuerus, both nigh
and far,
Aridatha,
9 And Parmashta , and Arisai , and.21 To stablish this among them ,
* Aridai, and Vajezath
a,
that they should keep the fourteenth
10 The ten sons of Haman the son day of the month Adar , and the

ofHammedatha, the enemy of the finieenth day of the same, yearly ,
Jews, slew they ; but on the spoil 22 As the days wherein the Jews
laid they not their hand.
rested from their enemies, and the
11 On that day the number of month which was turned unto them
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Esther and Mordecai.
JOB.
and confirmed by
from sorrow to joy,, and from and that these days of Parim
mourning into a good day : that should not fail from among the
they should make them days of Jews, nor the memorial of them
feasting and joy, and of sending perish from their seed .
portions one to another , and gifts 29 " Then Esther the queen , the
daughter of Abihail, and Mordecai
to the poor ,
23 And the Jews undertook to do the Jew , wrote with all authority ,
as they had begon , and as Mordecai to confirm this second letter of
Purim .
24 Because Haman the son of 30 And he sent the letters unto all

had written unto them ;

Haminedatha, the Agagite,the ene theJews, to thehundredtwenty
my of all the Jews, had devised a- and seven provinces of the king
gainst the Jews to destroy them , dom of Ahasuerus, with words of
and had cast Par, that is , the lot, peace and truth ,

to consunie them , and to destroy

31 To confirm these days ofPurim

their times appointed , accord .
them
; when Esther came before in
ing as Mordecai the Jew and Est
25 But

theking, he commanded by letters her the queeu had enjoined them ,
that his wicked device, which he and as they had decreed for them
turn apon his own head, and that ters of the fastingsand theircry .

devised against the Jews, should re- selves and fortheir seed , the mat.
he and his sons should be hanged 32 And the decree of Esther con
firmed thesematters of Purim ; and
gallows they called these it
on26 the
was written in the book .
Wherefore
CHAP . X.
days Purim after the name of Pur.
ND
king
letter , and of that which they had
seen concerning this matter, and upon the isles of the sea.
which had come unto them ,
2 And all the acts of his power
27 The Jews ordained , and took and of his might, and the declara
upon them , and upon their seed , tiou of the greatness of Mordecai,

Therefore
for all thewordsofhaia Atributeupon the land,and

and upon all such as joined them

whereunto the king advanced him ,

selves into thein, so as it should
not tail, that they would keep these
two days according to their writ.
ing , and according to their ap .
pointed time every year ,

are they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of
Media and Persia ?
39 For Mordecai the Jew was
next unto king Ahasuerus, anet

28 And that these daysshould be great amongthe Jews, andaccept
remembered and kept throughout ect of the multitude of his brethren,
every generation , every family , seeking the wealth of his people,
every province , and every city ; and speaking peace to all his seed.

THE BOOK OF JOB,
CHAP . 1.

that Job sent and sanctified them ,

ofUz, whose nainewas Job ; and offeredburnt offeringsaccord:
and that nian was perfectand upling to the punber of them all ; for
right, and one that feared Gori, Job said, It may be that niy sons
have siuned , and cursed God in
2 And there were born unto him ibeir hearts . Thus did Job con
tinually.
seven sons, and three daughters.
3 His substance also was seven 61 Now there was a day when

and eschewed evil.

thousand sheep, and three thousand the sons of God cameto present
camels, and five hundred yoke of themselves before the LORD, and
oxen ,and fivehundred sheasses, Satan came also among them .
and a very great huushold ; so that . And the LORD said unto Satan ,
this man was the greatest of all the Whence comestthou ? Then Satan
men of the east .

answered the LORD , and said,

4 And his sons went and feasted From going to and froin the earth,
in their houses, every one his day ; and from walking up and down
and sent and called for their three in it .
sisters to eat and to drink with 8 And the LORD said unto Satan ,
Hast thou considered my servant
them .
5 And it was so , when the days Job, that there is none like him

of their feasting were gune about, in the earth , a perfect and an op
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Satan templeth Job,

JOB.

He is smitten with boils .

right man , one that feareth God , gave, and the LORD bath taken a
way ; blessed be the name of the
9 Then Satan answered the LORD , LORD .

and escheweth evil ?

and said, DothJob fear God for 22 In all this Job sinned pot, nor
charged God foolishly.
nought ?
10 Hast not thou made an hedge
and about all that he hath on every
side thon bast blessed the work
of his bands, and his substance is
increased in the land .
11 Bait put forth thine hand now,
and touch all tbat he hath , and hé
will curse thee to thy face .

CHAP . II.

; sent
the sons of God cameto pre
A themselves
before ibe LORD ,
and Satan came also arnong them
to present bimselt before the LORD .
2 And the LORD said unto Satan ,
From whence comest thou ? And
Satan answered the LORD , and

12 And the LORD said onto Sa said, From going to and fro in the
tan, Bebold , all that he hath 2s in earth , and from walking up and
thy power ; only upon himself put down in it.
not ' forth thine hand. So Satan 3 And the LORD said unto Satan ,
went forth from the presence of Hast thou considered my servant
the LORD .

13

Job, that there is none like him

And there was a day when in the earth , a perfect and an up

his sons and his daughterswereeat right man ,onethat feareth God ,
ing and drinkingwine in their eld- andescheweth evil ? andstill he
holdeth fast his integrity , although
est brother's house :
14 And there came a messenger thou moverist me against him , to
unto Job, and said, The oxen were destroy him without cause .
plowing, and the asses feeding be-

4 And Satan answered the LORD ,
and said , Skin for skin , yea , alt
15 And the Sabeans fell upon that a man hath will be give for

si te them :

them , and took them away ; yea, his life.
they have slain the servants with 5 But pat forth thine hand now ,
the edge of the sword ; and I only and touch his bone and his flesh ,
and he will curse thee to thy face .
am escaped alone to tell thee.

16 While he was yet speaking, .6 And the LORD said unto Sac
there caine also another, and said , tan, Behold , he is in thine hand ;
The fire of God is fallen from heabut save his life .
ven , and hath burned up the sheep, | 7 & So went Satan forth from the
and the servants, and consumed presence of the LORD , and smote
them ; and I only am escaped a. Job with sore boils from the sole
of his foot unto his crown .
lone to tell thee.

17 While hewas yet speaking, 8 And he took him a potsherdto
there came also another, and said, scrape himself withal ; and hesat
The Chaldeans made out three down among the ashes.
bands, and fell upon the camels, 9 Then said his wife unto him ,
and have carried them away , yea, Dost thou still retain thine inte
and slain the servants with the edge grity ? curse God , and die.
of the sword ; and Ionly am es- 10 But he said unto her, Thou
speakest as one of the foolish wo
caped alone to tell thee ,

18 While he was yet speaking, men speaketh . What ? shall we re.
there came also another, and said, ceive good at the hand of God , and
Thy sons and thy daughters were shall we not receive evil ? In all
eating and drinking wine in their this did not Job sin with his
eldest brother's house :
camea great
, behold
19Andfrom
and
wilderness,
the, there
wind
smote the four corners of the house ,
and it fell upon the young men ,

lips .
11 Now when Job's three friends

heard of all this evil that was come
upon him , they came every one
from his own place ; Eliphaz the

and they are dead ; and I only am Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite ,
and Zophar the Naamathite : for
escaped alone to tell thee .
20 Then Job arose , and rent his they had made an appointment to
mantle, and shaved his head , and gether to come to mourn with him
fell down upon the ground, and and to comfort him .
19 And when they lifted up their
worshipped ,

21 And said ,Naked cameIout eyes afar off, and knew him not,
of my mother's womb, and naked they lifted up their

voice ,and wept;
shall I return thither the LORD and they rent every
one bis mandi
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Job curseth the day of his birth . CHAP . IV.

Eliphaz reproveth him ,

tle, and sprinkled dust upon their that is in misery , and life unto the
beads toward heaven
bitteWhic
r in hsoul
; for death , but it
long
him up. ) 21
13 So they sat dow.
n with.
on the ground seven days aud se- cometh not;and dig for it more
ven nights, and none spake a word than for hid treasures ;
unto him : for they saw that his 22 Which rejoice exceedingly,
grief was very great.

when they canfind
and areglad,
see.dhisababis th23e gra
AFTER), taiandsa ape
Whvey ?islight, given toom God
cursed

whosehedged
way isinbid
hath
? and whom
2 And Job spake, and said ,
3 Let the day perish wherein 124 For iny sighing cometh before
was born,and thepight inwhich I eat,and my roarings are poure'l
it was said , There is a manchild outlike the waters.
conceived .

Letthat day, be dark1370
25 For
g wbic
ness 0; let fear
h I greatly
comthin
ed isthe
e upo
nme,andthat
notGod regard itfrom above, nei- which I wasafraid of iscome un .
to me .
5 Let darkness and the shadow of 26 I was not in safety , neither bad

ther let the light shine upon it.

death stain it ; let a cloud dwell I rest, neither was I quiet ; yet trou .
opon it ; let the blackness of the ble came.
day terrify it.
CHAP . IV.
6 As for that night, let darkness T

answeElipha
red andz said
seize upon it ; let it not be joined 1 EN
te
the, Temani
newith
to commu
% if we assay
into the days of the year ,let itnot TH
come intothe numberofthemonths .thee, wilt thou be grieved ?but
can withhold higiself from
7 Lo, let that night be solitary, who
let no joyful voice cometherein . speaking ?
instructed
8 Let them curse itthat curse the 3 Behold , thou hast
strengt

hened

who are
day,
ng. ready to raise up many , and thou hast
their mourni
hands
weakword
.
upholden him
stars of the twilight the
s have
4 Thy
9 Letf the
was fallin
g, and thou hast
thereo
be dark ; let it look for that
light, buthave none ; neither let it strengthened the feeble knees.

dawning of the day :

5 But now itiscome upon thee,

see the
10 Because it shut not up the and thou faintest ; it toucheth thee ,
doors of my mother's womb, nor and thou art troubled .

bid sorro
w from mineeyes.
froi
Why

6 Is not this thy fear, thy

upright
died Inot
n the dence , thy hope , and the con
11
fi
wom
b? why did I not give upness of thy ways ?
the belly ?
rightinnoc
peris
eous cut
ent ?off
everEven
hed, being
werethe
or?
knees prevent where
the breas
did the
12 Whywhy
as I have seen , they that
ts that

the ghost when I came out of 7 Remember , 1 pray thee, who

I 8
nie ? or
should
suck
ss , reap
iniquity
the ,same
13For now should I have lain stillne
plow
and . sow wicked
and been
, Ishould
been
had quiet
then
at rest, haveslept: 9 Bythe blastofGod theyperish;
consum
breath
by the
ed.of bis nostrils
are they
14 With kings and connsellors of and

earth, which built desolate 10 The roaring of the lion, and
the
places for themselves ;
the voice of
of the fierce lion, and
15 Orwith princes thathad gold , the
who filled their houses with silver brokteeth
en... the young lions , are
16 Or ag an hidden untimely birth 11 The old lion perisheth for lack

infantswhich ofprey,and the stoutlion'swhelps
Ihad
not been
never saw
light ;as
.
.
secretly
thing was
Now a abroad
12 scattered
wicked ceasefrom are
17 Therethe
troubling
;and there the weary be brought to me, and mine ear re
at rest ,

ceived thought
rs rest
18There
In alittle thereof
s from .the visions
of
ther
hearprisone
notthe
voicetoge.
falleth
; they the
the night,whendeepsleep
of 13
the oppressor:
on men
Fear came upon me,and trem
19 The small andgreat are there ; 14

from biš bling, which inadeall mybones to
.
20Wherefore is light given tohim (shake
15 Then
a spirit passed before my

and erthe. servantisfree
inast
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JOB ,
Job justifietk his complatni.
Afiction u from God .
face ; the hair of my flesh stood 16 So the poor hath hope, and inj.
quity
stoppeth
her month
.
16 It stood still , but I could not 17 Behold , happy
is the man
discern theform thereof : an image i whom God correcteth : therefore
was before mine eyes , there was despise not thou the chastening of
silence,
and I heard a voice, saying, the Almighty :
18 For he maketh sore, and bind
17 Shall mortal man be more just
than God ? shall a man be more eth up : he woundeth , and his
pure than bis maker !
hands make whole.
18 Bebold , he pat no trust in bis 19 He shall deliver thee in six
servants ; and his angels he charged troubles : yea, in seven there shall
up :

with folly :

no evil touch thee .

19 How much less in them that 20 in fainine he shall redeem thee
dwell in houses of clay , whose foun- from death : and in war from the
dation is in the dust, which are power of the sword ,
erushed before the moth ?
21 Thou shall be hid from the
20 They are destroyed from morn- scourge of thetongue : neither shalt
ing to evening : they perish for ever thou be afraid ofdestruction when
without any regarding it.
it cometh .
21 Doth not their excellency 29 Atdestruction and famine thon
which is in them go away ? they shalt laugh : neither shalt thou be
afraid of the beasts of the earth .
die , even without wisdom .
CHAP. V.
23 For thou shalt be in league
ALL
will answer thee , and to which the beasts of the field shall be at
of the saints wilt thou turn ?
peace with thee .
2 For wrath killeth the fonlish 24 Aud thou shalt know that thy
man , and envy slayeth the silly one. tabernacle shall be in peace ; and

3 I have seen the toolish taking thou shalt visit thy habitation, and
root : but suddenly I cursed nis shalt not sin .
habitation.
25 Thou shalt know also that thy
4 His children are far from safety , seed shall be great, and thine off
and they are crushed in the gate, spring as the grass of the earth .

neither is there any to deliver 26 Thou shalt come to thy grave
Chem .

in a full age, like as a shock of corn
5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth cometh in in his season .
up, and taketh it even out of the 27 Lo this, we have searched it,
swalloweth
it is ; hear it, and know thou
so
thorns, and the robber
up their substance .
,
" Although affliction cometh not for thy goodCHAP.
VI.
UT Job answered and said ,
forth of the dast , neither doth trou .

BUT
ble spring out of the ground ;
2 Oh that my grief were
7 Yet niau is born unto trouble , throughly weighed , and my cala.

as the sparks fly upward .
Taid in the balances together !
3 For now it would be heavier
8 I would seek unto God , and nn. inity
to God would I commit my cause : than the sand of the sea : therefore
g Which doeth great things and my words are swallowed up .

unsearchable ; marvellous " things 4 For the arrows of the Almighty
without number :

are within me, the poison whereof
10 Who giveth rain opon the earth , drinketh up my spirit : the terrors
and sendeth waters upon the fields of God do set themselves in array

11 To set up on high those that be against me.
low ; that those which mourn may 5 Doth the wild ass bray when he
be exalted to safety .
hath grass ? or loweth the ox over
19 He disappointeth the devices his fodder ?

of the crafiy, so that their hands 6 Can that which is unsavoury be
cannet perform their enterprise .
13 Hetaketh the wise in their own
craftiness : and the counsel of the
froward is carried headlong.
14 They meet with darkness in the
daytime, and grope in the noouday
as in the night.
15 But he saveth the poor from the
sword
fruni
, from their mouth
the hand of the mighty , and
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eaten without salt ?or is there any
taste in the white of an egg ?
7 The things thatmy soul refused
to touch are as my sorrowful meat.
8 Oh that I night have my re

quest; and that God would grant
methe thing that I long for !
9 Even that it would please God

to destroy me ; that be would let
loose his hand , and cut me off !

CHAP. VII . He excuseta his desire of death .
Job reproveth hisfriends.
CHAP. VII.
10 Then should I yet have com
S
fort, yea,: whild
harden
myself
Is
thereupon
not an appointed time
let
not
;
to man

I have not concealed the words of days also like the days of an hire

ling?
11 What is my strength , that I 2 As a servant earnestly desireth
should hope ? and what is mine the shadow , and as an hireling
the Holy One.

end , that I should prolong my looketh for the reward of bis
work :
life ?

1. Is my strength the strength of 3 So'am I made to possess months
or és my flesh of brass ?
of vanity, and wearisome nigbts
13 Isnot my help in nie ? and is are appointed to me.
wisdom driven quite from me ?
4 When I lie down, I say, When
14 To him that is afflicted pity shall I arise , and the night be gone ?
should beshewed from his friend ; and I am full of tossings to and fro
but he forsaketh the fear of the Al unto the dawning of the day.

stones

5 My flesh is clothed withworms
15 My brethren have dealt deceit- and clods of dust; my skin is brok
fully as a brook , and as the stream en , and becoine loathsome.
6 My days are switter than a wea
of brooks they pass away ;
16 Which are blackish by reason ver's shutile , and are spent without
of the ice, and wherein the snow hope.
is lid :
70 remember that my life is
17 What time they wax warm , wind : mine eyes shall no more
they vanish : when it is hot, they see good .
are consumed out of their place.
8 'I'he eye of him that hath seen
mighty .

18 The paths of their way are me shall see me no more : thine
turneul aside; they go to nothing, eyes are upon me, and I am not.
and perish .
9 As the cloud is consumed and
19 The troops of Tema looked , vanisheth away : so he that goeth

the companies of Sheba waited for down to the grave shall come up
no more .
thein.
Theywere confounded because 10 He shall return no more to bis
they had hoped; they came thitber, house, neither shall his place know
him any more.
and were ashamed .

21 For now ye are nothing ;ye 11 Therefore I will not refrain my
see my casting down, and are month ; I will speak in the angnish
afraid .
of my spirit ; I will complain in
22 Did I say , Bring onto met or , the bitterness of my soul.
Give a reward for me of your sub- 12 Am I a sea , or a whale, that
stance ?
thou settest a watch over me ?
23 Or, Deliver me from the ene- 13 When I say, My bed shall com.
my's hand ? or, Redeem me from fort me, my couch shall ease my
complaint ;
the hand of the mighty ?
24 Teach me, and I will hold my 14 Then thon scarest me with

tongue : and cause me to under dreams, and terrifiest me through
stand wherein I have erred.
visions :
25 How forcible are right words ! 15 So that my soul chooseth

but what doth your arguing restrangling, and death rather than
my life .
26 Do ye imagine to reprove 16 I loath it ; I would not live al.
words, and the speeches of one way : let me alone ; for my days
that
is desperate, which are as are vanity :
wind ?
17 What is man , that thon shoulit
27 Yea , ye overwhelm the father . est magnify him? and that thou
less, and ye dig a pit for your shouldest set thine heart upon
bim ?

prove ?

friend.
28 Now therefore be content,

18 And that thou shouldest visit

look upon me; for it is evident every
hiin every morning , and try him

moment ?
onto you if I Jie,
29 Return , I pray yoa, let it not 19 flow long wilt thou not depart

be iniquity ; yea , return again , my from me, nor let me alone till i
swallow down my spittle ?
righteousness is in it.
30 Is there iniquity in my tongiie ? 20 I have sinned ; what shall I do
cannot my taste discern perverse unto thee , Othou preserver of
men ? why hast thou set me as a
things ?
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The hypocrite's destruction .

JOB.

No contending with Gotha

mark against thee, so that I am a 20 Behold , God will not cast a.
way a perfect man , neither will
burden to myself ?
21 And why dost thou not pardon he help the evil doers :
my transgression , and take away 2 Till he fill thy mouth with

mine iniquity ? for now shall 1 laughing, and thy lips with re
sleep in the dust; and thou shalt joicing .
seek me in the morning, but I 29 They that hate thee shall be
shall not be .
CHAP . VIII.

clothed with

shame ;

and

the

dwelling place of the wicked shall
men answered Bildad the come to nought.
CHAP. IX.
Shwhite, and said ,

THEN

Howlong
onespreadthebe
THENJob
things
? and withlong
shall
2 I know answered
it is so ofand saich;
truth :
words
of thy moath be like a strong God
but how
should man be just with
?
wind ?
3 Doth God pervert judgment! or 3 Ifhe will contend with him , be
doththe
justicea? sand
cannot
. answer him one of a thon.
4 If thyAlmighty
have sinned
children pervert
gainst him , and he have cast them
away for theirtransgression ;
5ir thou wouldest seek unto God
betiines,and make thy supplication
to the Almighty ;
6 If thou wert pure and opright;

4 He is wise inheart, and migh :
ty in strength :who hath hardened
himself against him , and hath pros.
?
pered
5 Which removeth the mountains,
and they know not : wbich over .

surely now he would awake for tarneth them in his anger .
thee , and make the habitation of 6 Which shaketh the earth out of
her place , and the pillars thereot
thy righteousness prosperous.

7 Though thy beginning was small , tremble.
yet thy latter end should greatly .7 Which commandeth thesun, and
it riseth not ; and sealeth up the
8 For enquire, I pray thee, of the stars .
foriner age, and prepare thyself to 8 Which alone spreadeth out the

increase .

the search of their fathers :
heavens , and treadeth upon the
9 ( For we are but of yesterday, waves of the sea .

and know nothing, because par 9 Which maketh Arcturus, Orion ,
days upon earth are a shadow :)
and Pleiades , and the chambers of
10 Shall not they teach thee , and the south .
tell thee, and uuter words out of 10 Which doeth great things past
their heart ?
finding out ; yea , and wonders
11 Can the rush grow up without without number.
mire ? can the flag grow without 11 Lo, he goeth by me, and I see

him not : he passeth on also , but I

water ?

12 Whilst it is yet in his greenness, perceive him not.
and not cut down, it withereth be 12Behold, hetaketh away , who
fore any other herb.
can hinder him ? who will say un
13 So are the pathsof all that for to him , What doest thou ?

get God ; and the hypocrite's hope 13 If God will not withdraw his
anger, the proud helpers do stoop
shall perish :
14 Whose hope shall be cut off, under him .
and whose trust shallbe a spider': 14 How much less shall I answer
bim , and choose out my words to
15 He shall lean upon his house , reason with him ?

web .

I were righte:
, though
15 yet
Whomwould
notstand : he shallhold :ous,
I not answer , but I

but itshall
it fast, but it shall not endore.

16. He is green before the sun , would makesupplication to my
and his branch shooteth forth in judge.
16 " If I had called , and he had all.

his garden .

17 "His roots are wrapped about swered me; yet wonld I not be.
the heap , and seeth the place of lieve that he had hearkened untu
my voice.

stones.

18 li he destroy him from his 17 For he breaketh me with a
place,then it shali deny him , say- tempest, and multiplieth my
erg , I have not seen thee.
wounds without cause .
19 Behold , this is the joy of his 18 He will not suffer me to take

way
, and
others
grow.out of the earth shall my breath , but filleth me with bike
ierness ,
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Job expostulaleth with God .
CHAP . X.
His power andjustice.
19 If I speak ofstrength , lo, he is 4 last thou eyes of fleshi ? or
strong : and if of judgment , who seest thou as man seeth ?
shall setme a time toplead ?
5 Are thy days as the days of

20 If I justify myself, mine own man ? arethy years asinan's days,

mouth shall condemnme:if I say, 6. That thou enquirest after mine

I am perfect, it shallalso prove iniquity,
and searchest after my
sin

me perverse .

21 Though I were perfect, yet

7 Thou knowest that I am not

would I not know my soul . 1 wicked ; and there is none that
can deliver out of thine hand.
22. This is one thing, therefore I 8 Thine hands have made me and
said it , Hedestroyeth the perfect fashioned me together roand about;
and the wicked .
yet thou dost destroy me.
23 of the scourge slay suddenly, 9 Renaember, I beseech thee, that
he will laugh at the trial of the in- thou hast made me as the clay , and
nocent.
wilt thou bring me into dust a
94 The earth is given into the gain ?
hand of the wicked : he covereth 10 Hast thou notpoured me out as
the faces of the judges thereof; if milk , and curdled me like cheese ?
not, where, and who is he ?
11 Thou hast clothed me with skin
25 Now my days are swifter than and flesh , and hast fenced me with
a post : they flee away , they see bones and sinews.
po good .
19 Thou hast granted me life and
26. They are passed away as the favour, and thy visitation hath pre
swift ships : as the eagle that hast- served my spirit.
eth to the prey .
13 And ihese things bast thou hid
27. If I say,I will forget my com- inthine heart : I know that this is
plaint, I will leave off my heavi. with thee .
14 If I sin , then thou markest me,
ness, and comfortmyself
28 1 am afraid of all my sorrows, and thou will not acquit me from
I know that thou wilt not hold 'ine mine iniquity :
would despise my life .

15If I be wicked, woe unto me;

innocent.

og fl be wicked, why then la- and
if I be righteons, yetwilli
not lift up my head . I am full of

bour I in vain ?

30 if I wash myself with snow confusion ; therefore see thou mine
water, and make myhands never affliction ;
16 For it increaseth . Thou hontest
80 clean ;

31 Yet shalt thou plunge me in the me as a fierce lion : and again thon
ditch , and mine own clothes shall sbewest thyself marvellous upon
abhor me.
me .
32 For heis not a man , as I am, 17 Thoit renewest thy witnesses a .

that I should answer him , and gainst me, and increasest thine in .

ionuponme ;changes and
dignat
come together in judy. war
weshould
ment.
are against me.
33 Neither is there any daysman 18 Wherefore then hast thon
betwixt tis, that might láy bis brought me forth ont of thewomb ?
hand upon os both .
Oh that I had given up the ghost,
34 Let him take his rod away and no eye had seen me !
from me, and let not his fear ter. 19 I should have been as though I
rify me:
had not been ; I should have been

35 Then would I speak , and not carried from the womb to the
fear him ; but it is not so with grave.
me .
20 Are not my days few cease
CHAP. X.
then , and let mealone, that I may
will leave my complaintup- 21 Before I go whence I shall not
on myself ; I will speak in the bit- return , even to the land of darkness
and the shadow of death ;
terness of my soul.
2 I will say unto God , Do not 22 Aland of darkness,as darkness

condemnme; shew me wherefore itself ;andof the shadow ofdeath,
without any order , and where the
3 Is it gooduntothee that thou light is as darkness.
CHAP . XI .

thou contendest with me.

shouldest oppress, that thon should
and shine upon the counsel of the

wicked ?
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the

Naamathite , and said ,
2 Should not the multitude of

His omnipolenty.
Gou's wisdom unscarchable .
JOB.
words be answered ? and should a you : yea , who knoweth not such
justified
talk
man
of
be
full
things as these ?
?
3 Should thy lies make men hold 4 I am as one mocked of his
their peace and when thou mock- neighbour, who calleth upon God,

Jel's confidence in Gode
and causeth them to wanderC
wil
derness where there is no

They grop in th darkwit
light,andrdbe maeketh the em to stat
un ma

est , shall no man make thee ashain . and he answereth him : the just up
right man is langhed to scorn.

likea

elt
4 ?For

CHAP. XIII.
0, mine eye hath seen alle
ear bath heard and
derdmioone
dit.
What ye know , the same
infe

thou hast said, My doctrine 5 He that is ready to slip with
is pure , and I am clean in thine his feet is as alamp despised in
thethought of him that isat ease .
eyes.
Š But Oh that God would speak , 6 Thetabernacles of robbers pros
per , and they that provoke Gor!
and
against
thee
his
lips
open
;
6 Antthat he would shew thee are secure ; into whose hand God
the secretes of wisdom , that they bringelh abundantly .
are doubl to that which is ! Know
therefore that God exacteth of thee
less than thine iniquity deserreth ,
7 Canst thou by searching find out
God ? canst thou find out the Al

7 But ask now the beasts, and
they shall teach thee ; and the fowls
of the air ,and they shall tell thee:

8 Or speak to the earth, and it
shall teach thee : and the fishes of
sea shall declare unto thee,
on ? ; what the
perfecti
mighty
9 Who knoweth not in all these
as heaven
8 ° It isunto
as high
canst thou do ? deeper than hell ; that the hand of the LORD bath
ht thise?
thou
? is longer wroug
canst
what
reknow
hand is the soul of
10 In whos
thereof
measu
9 The

than the earth , and broader than every living thing, and the breath
of all mankind .

the
sea . he cut off, and shut up , or
10 If

11 Doth not the ear try words?
gather together, then who can hin . and
themouth taste his meat?
12 With the ancient is wisdom ;
him
der
11 For he knoweth vain men : he and in length of days understand.
secih wickedness also ; will be noting,
13 With him is wisdom and
then
it ? would be wise, strength , he hath coinsel and un.
For vainr man
12 conside
ding,.he breaketh down, and
though man be born like a wild derstan
14 Behold
.
ass's
13 colt
If thou

prepare thine heart, it eannot be built again : be shut
and stretch out thine hands toward teth up a man, and there can be no
14 If iniquity be in thine hand, opening,
15 Behold , he withholdeth the wa.
put it faraway, and let not wick- ters, and theydryup : also hesendo
eth them out, and they overturn
edness dwell in thy tabernacles.
15 For then shalt thou lift up thy the earth .
face
withoutspot; yea, thoushalt 16 Withhimn isstrength and wis
be steilfast, and shalt not fear :
dom : the deceived and the de
16 Because thou shalt forget thy ceiver are his.
misery , and remember it as wa- 17 He leadeth counsellors away

spoiled , and maketh the judges
:
that thine
pass away
ters
er
. looseth the bond of kings,
be clear
age; shall
17 And
18 He
shine fools
thou shall
the noonday
than

and girdeth their loins with a girdle.
19 He leadethprinces away spoil.
ed , and overthroweth the mighty ;
20 He removeth away the speech
trasty, and taketh awaythe
ofthe
take thy rest in safety .
standing of the aged .
and under
down,, yea,
19 Also thou shalt lieafraid
21 He poureth contempt upon

forth ,thon shall be as themorning.
18 And thon shalt be secure, be
cause there is hope ; yea , thou shalt
dig about thee, and thou shalt
none shall make thce
inany shall make suit unto thee .

princes, and weakeneth the strength

. h deep things out
wicke
of the esca
eyesshallnot
the they
90lBut
ped, of22the
discoyveret
fail, and
Ilemight
shal

eth outto
and their hope shall be asthe giv. of
darkness, and
w ofbring
death ,
light the shado
23 He increaseth the nations,and
t .XII.
ing upDoftheghos
CHA
neswP.ered
royeth them : he enlargeth the
AN Joba
and said, dest
2No doubt butye arethepeo- nations,andstraiteneth thema .
ple
diewith
. taketh away the heart of
andingyou.
24 He
as gain
underst
I have shall
3 ,and
But wisdom

as you ;I amnotinterior to the chief of the people oftheearly,
well
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Is good thathe should s
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another, do ye so mockhim ?
Hewill surely reprove yo
se do secretly accept persons.

excell
ency
11 Slaall no bi
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wyn you?re
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e r
an19toashers, your bodiessto be
day .
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14 efore do I take my
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ple,as916
3

ken

The conditions of man's life.
CHAP . XIV .
Jol's confidence in God .
and causeth them to wander in a 23 How many arc mine iniqui
wilderness where there is no way . ties and sins ? make me to know

3 They grope in the dark without my Wherefore
transgression and my sin.
04
thon
face,

1

light, and he maketh thein to stagger
like a drunken man ,
CHAP. XIII.
O , inine eye hath seen all this,

thy
hidest
and holdest me for thine enemy ?

25 Wilt thou break a leaf driven

to and fro ? and wilt thou parsine
26 For thou writest bitter things

derstood it.

2 What ye know, the same do I against me, and makest me to pos.
know also : I am not inferior anto sess the iniquities of my youth.
27 Thog puttest my feet also in
you .
3 Surely I would speak to the the stocks , and lookest narrowly
Almigbly, and I desire to reason unto all my paths ; thou settest a
with God .
print upon tbe heels of my feet.
4 But ye are forgers of lies, ye 28 And he, as a rotten thing, con
are all physicians of no value.
sumeth, as a garnient that is moth
5 0 ibat ye would altogether hold eaten .
CHAP . XIV.

your peace! and it should be your
wisdom .

Hear now myreasoning, and MAisN ofthat
is born of a woman
few days, and full of

hearken to the pleadings ofniy lips.
7Will ye speak wickedly for
God ? and talk (leceitfully for bim ?
8 Will ye accept his person ? will
ye contend for God ?

9 Is it good that he should search
you out or as one man mocketh
another,do ye so niock him ?
10 He will surely reprove you , if

trouble.
2 He cometh forth like a flower,
and is cut down : he fleeth also as
a shadow , and continueth not.
3 And dost thou open thine eyes

upon such an one , and bringestme
into judgment with thee ?
4 Who can bring aclean thing
out of an unclean notone.
5 Seeing his days are determined ,

ye do secretly accept persons.
11 Shall not his excellency make the number of his months arc with
you afrail ? and his dread fall thee, thou hast appointed his bounds
that he cannot pass ;
upon you ?
12 Your remembrances are likel 6 Turn from him , that he may
rest, till he shall accomplish , as an
bodies
to
bodies
your
ashes,
anto
of clay.
hireling, his day.
13 Hold your peace, let me alone, .7 For there is hope of a tree, if it
that I may speak, and let come on be cut down , that it will sprout a.
me what will.
gain, and that the tender branch
14 Wherefore do I take my flesh thereof will not cease .
in my teeth, and pot my life in 8 Though the root thereof stock
was
mine nand ?
old in the earth , and the
15 Though he slay me, yet will I thereof die in the ground ;

trust in him : but I will maintain 1.9 Yet through the scent of water
inine ownways before hiin .
it will bud, and bring forth boughs
16 lle also shall be my salvation : like aplant,
for an lıypocrite shall not come be- 10 But man dieth , and wasteth
fore him ,
away : yea , man giveth up the
17 Hear
diligently
speech
ghost,
hefrom
? the sea ,
declaration
my
withmy
your
ears.,and 11
the whereis
waters fail
As and
18 Behold now, I have ordered and the flood decayeth and drieth
any canse ; I know that I shall be op :
justified.
i. So man lieth down , and riseth
19 Who is he that will plead with not : till the heavens be no more,

me ? for now , if I hold my tongue, they shall not awake, nor be raised
I shallgive up the ghost.
out of their sleep.
20 Only do not two things unto 13
that thou wonldest hide me
: then will I not hide myself in the grave, that thou wouldest
me
froin thee .
keep me secret, antil thy wrath be
41 Withdraw thine hand far from past, that thou wouldest appoint me
me : and let not thy dread make a set time, and remember me!
me afraid .
14 If a man die , shallhe live a .
22 Then call thon , and I will an- gain ? all the days ofmy appoint
swer
: or let me speak, and answered time will I wait, till my change
tho
u mne.

come ,
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JOB

Eliphaz reproveth Job .

The unquietness of the wicked ,

15 Thou shalt call, and I will an . 14 What is man , that he should be
swer tee : thou wilt have a desire clean ! and he which is born of a
to the work of thine hands.
woman , that he should be righteons ?
'16 For now thou numberést my 15 Behold, he putteth notrust in
steps : dost thou not watch over his saintshis
; yea,
the heavens are not
sight.
clean in
my sin ?

17 My transgression is sealed up 16 How much more aboininable
in a bag, and thou sewest op mine and filthy is man , which drinketh
iniqnity like water !
iniquity.
18 Aud surely the nountain fall- 17 I will shew thee , hear me ;
ing cometh to nought, and the rock and that which I have seen I wifi
declare ;
is iemoved out of his place.
19 The waters wear the stones : 18 Which wise men have told from
thou washest away the things which their fathers, and bave not bid it :
grow out of the dust of the earth ; 19 Unto whom alone the earth

and thou destroy'est the hope of among
was given
, and no stranger passed
them.
20 Thou prevailest for ever against 20 The wicked man travaileth
him , and he passeth : thou chang. with pain all his days, and the
his countenance , and sendest number of years is hidden to the
est
hiin away.
man .

21 His sons come to honour, and

oppressor.
21 A dreadful sound is in his ears :

he knoweth it no!; and they are in prosperity the destroyer shall
brought low, but he perceiveth it come upon him.
29 He believeth not that he shall
99 But his flesh apon him shall return out of darkness, and he is
have pain , and his soul within him waited for of the sword.
shall mourn .
23 He wandlereth abroad for bread ,
saying , Where is ut ? he knoweth
CHAP. XV.

not of them .

of darkness isreailyat
the this thineday
THEMAnateswerediEliphaz
band
Temanite,
said ,
Should a wise man'utter vain 24 Trouble and anguish shall make
knowledge , and fill his belly with him afraid ; they shall prevail a .
gainst him , as a king ready to the

the east wind ?

3 Should he reason with unprcfit.battle.
able talk ? or with speeches where- 25 For he stretcheth out his hand

against God , and strengtheneth
with he can do no good ?
4 Yea, thon castest off fear, and himself against the Almighty.
restrainest prayer before God.

26 He runneth upon him , even on

5 Forand
thy thou
inouthchoosest
ulterethithineini.
his neck
, upon
quity,
the tongue his
bncklers
: the thick bosses of
27 Because he covereth his face
of the crafty .
6 Thine own mouth condemneth with his fatness, andmaketh collops

thee, and not I : yea, thine own lips of fat on his tlanks.
28 And he dwelleth in desolate ci
testify against thee .
7 Artthon the first man that was ties,and in houses which no man
born ? or wast thou made before inhabiteth , which are ready to be.
come heaps.
the hills
8 Hast ilmon heard the secret of 9 He shall not be rich , neither
God ? and dost thou restrain wis- shall his substance continue, nej
ther shall he prolong the perfection
'dom to thyself ?
9 What knowest thon , that we thereof apon the earth.
know not

what

understanidest

Thou, which is not in us ?

30 He shall not depart out of dark
ness ; the flame shall dry up his

10 With us are both the gray, branches , and by the breath of his
shall he go away .
headed and very aged men , much mouth
31 Let not him that is deceived
.ekler than thy father .
11 Are the consolations of God
small with thee ? is there any se
cretthing with thee?
12 Why doth thine heart carry
thee away ? and what do thy eyes
wink at,

trust in vanity : for vanity sball be
his recoinpence.
32 It shall be accomplished before
bis time, and bis branch shall not
be green ,

33 He shall shake off his unripe
13 That thou tornest thy spirit a. grape as the vine, and shall castoff

gainst God , and lettest such words his flower as the olive.
go ont of thy mouth ?
34 For the congregation of hypo
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Jod showeth his calamities.

CHAP . XVII .

He appealeth do Godi

crites shall be desolate , and fire blood , and let my cry have no
shall consume the tabernacles of place .
bribery .

19 Also uow , behold, my witness
35 They conceive mischief, and is in heaven , and my record is on
bring forth vanily, and their belly high .
prepareth deceit .
CHAP. XVI .

ITHEN Job answered and said ,
THEN
? I have heard many such

20 My friends scorn me : but
mine eye poureth out tears unto
God .

21 0 thatone might plead for a
things : miserable comforters are man with God , as a man pleadeth
ye all,
for his neighbour !
3 Shall vain words have an end 3.29 When a few years are come,
or what emboldeneth thee that thou then I shall go the way whence I
shall

not return .
answerest ?
CHAP . XVII.
4 I also could speak as ye do : if
days
Y breath is
1 conld heap up words against you ,
ready for me.
and shake mine head at you .
5 But I would strengthen you ? Are there not mockers with
with my mouth , and the moving me ? and doth not mine eye conti:

your soulwere in my soul'sstead, Marer extinct,
thegravesare

of my lips should asswage your nue in their provocation ?
3 Lay down now, put me in a
6 Though I speak, my grief is not surety with thee ; who is he that
asswaged : and though I forbear, will strike hands with me ?
what

grier :

am I eased ?

4 For thou hast hid

their heart

7 But now he hath made me wea from understanding: therefore shalt
ry : thou hast made desotate all my thon not exalt them .

5 He that speaketh flattery to his

company .

8 And thou hast filled me with friends, even the eyes of his chil,
wrinkles, which is a witness adren shall fail .
gainst me : and my leanness rising 6 He hath made mealso a byword

up in me beareth witness to my of the people ; and aforetime I was
as a tabret.

face .

9 He teareth me iv his wrath, 7 Mine eye also is dim by reason
who hateth me: he gnasheth upon of sorrow , and all my members
me witb his teeth ; mine enemy are as a shadow .
sbarpeneth his eyes upon me .
8 Uprigbt men shall be astonjer

10 They havegaped upon ine with at this,and the innocent shall stir:
their mouth ; they have smitten me up himself against the hypocrite. ,
upon the cheek reproachfully ; they . The righteous also shall hold on
bave gathered tbemselves together his way , and he that hath clean
against me.
hands shallbe stronger andstronger,
ir God hath delivered me to the 10 But as for you all, do yere.

angodly , and turned me over into tarn, and come now : for I cannot
the hands of the wicked .
man
find one wise

12 I was at ease, but he hath brok-

among you .

11 My days are past, my purposes

en measunder:hehath also taken are broken off, even the thoughts
me by my neck , and shaken me of my heart.
to pieces, and set me up for his 12 They change the night into
day : the light is short because of
13 His archers compass me round darkness.
about, he cleaveth my reins asun- 13 If I wait, the grave is mine
der, and doth not spare ; he poureth house : I have mademy bed in the

mark .

out my gall apon the ground .
darkness .
14 He breaketh me with breach 14 I have said to corruption, Thou

upon breach , he ranneth opon me art my father : to the worm , Thou
hike a giant.
art my mother, and my sister.
15 I have sewed sackcloth upon 15 And where is now my hope ?

my skin , and defiled my born in as for my hope, who shall see it ?
16 They shall go downto the bars

the dust .

16 My face is fonl with weeping, of the pit, when our rest together
and on my eyelids is the shadow is in the dust.
CHAŁ

of death ;

XVIII .

THEN
injustiesjarmine
for my
anyprayer
and :oralso
, Bildad the Sha.
hite , answered.
.
How long willit beere ye make
18 O earth , cover not thou my
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JOB.
Job's misery represented .
Bildad riproreth Job .
an end of words ? mark, and after proached me: ye are not ashamed
that ye make yourselves strange
wards we will speak .
3 Wherefore are we counted as to me.
beasts, and reputed vile in your 4 And be it indeed that I have

erred , mine error remaineth with
sight ?
4 lle teareth himself in his anger : myself.

5 If indeed ye will magnify your.
and shall the rock be removed out selves against me,and plead against
memy reproach :
5 Yea,the lightof the wicked shall 6 Know now that God hath over
be put oot, and the spark of his thrown me, and hath compassed
shall the earth be forsaken for thee ?

of his place ?

fire shall not shine.

me with his net.

6 Thelight shall be darkin his ,7 Behold,Icry ont ofwrang, bus
tabernacle, and his candle shall be I am not heard : I cry aloud , but
there is no judgment.
put out with him.
7Thestepsofhis strength shall be 8 Hehath fenced up myway that
straitened , and his own counsel I cannot pass, and he hath set dark
shall cast hiin down.
ness in my paths.

8 For he is cast into a net by his 9 lle hath stripped me of my glo.
own feet, and he walketh upon a ry, and taken the crown from my
head.

snare .

9 The gin shall take him by the

10 Hehath destroyed me on every

heel, and the robber shall prevail side, and I am gone: and
mine
hope hath be removed like a tree .
against him.
10 The snare is laid for him in

11 He hath also kindled his wrath

the ground , and a trap for him in against me, and he counteth me
the way.

unto him as one of his enemies.
11 Terrors shall make him afraid 12 His troops coine together, and
on every side, and shall drive him raise up their way against me, and
to his feet.

encamp round aboat mytabernacle.
12 His strength shall be hunger. 13 He hath put my brethren far

bitten, and destruction shall be from me, and mine acquaintance
are verily estranged from me.
ready at his side .

13 It shall devour the strength of 14 My kinsfolk have failed, and my
his skin : even the firstborn of death familiar friends have forgotten me.
15 They that dwell in mine bouse ,
shall devour bis strength .
14 His confidence shall be rooted and my maids, count me for a
out of his tabernacle, and it shall stranger : I am an alien in their

bring him to the king of terrors. sight.
15 It shall dwell in bis tabernacle , 16 I called my servant , and he
becanse itis none of his : brimstone gave me no answer; I intreated
shallbe scattereduponbis habitation. him with my mouth .
16 His roots shall be dried up be. 17 My breath is strange to my

neath , and above shall his branch wife,ihough I intreated for the
children's sake of mine own body.
18 Yea , young children despised
me ; I arose , and they spake a .
gainst me .
19 All my inward friends abbor.
red me : and they whom I loved
the world .
are turned against me.
19 He shall neither have son nor 20 My bone cleaveth to my skin
be cot off .

17 His remembrance shall perish
from the earth , and he shall have
no name in the street.
18 He shall be driven from light
into darkness, and chased out of

nephew among his people, nor any and to my flesh , and I am escaped
with the skin of my teeth .
remaining in bis dwellings.
20 They that come after him shall 21 Have pity upon me, have pity
me, o ye my friends , for
upon
that
they
as
,
day
his
at
astonied
be
the hand of God hath touched me .
wentbeforewere atfrighted .
21 Surely such are the dwellings 29 Why do ye persecute me as

, and are not satisfied with my
of the wicked , and this is the place God
flesh ?

of him that knoweth not God .

23 Oh that my words were now
written ! oh that they were printed
2 How long will ye vex my in a book !
soal , and break me in pieces with 24 Tbat they were graven with an
words ?
iron pen and lead in the rock for
3 These ten ' times bave ye re ever !
CHAP . XIX .
TIEN Job
answered and said,
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Zophar sheweth the state
CHAP , XX.
and portion of the wicked.
25 For I know that my redeem : floods, the brooks of honey and
18 That which he laboured for
at the latter day upon the earth :
26 And though after my skin shall he restore, and shall not swal
worms destroy this body, yet in low it down : according to his sub
stance shall the restitution be, and
my flesh shall I see God :
97 Whom I shall see for myself, he shall not rejoice therein ,
and mine eyes shall behold , and 19 Because he hath oppressed and
not another ; though my reivs be bath forsaken the poor ; because
he hath violently taken away an
consumed within me.
28 But ye should say , Why perse bouse which he builded not ;

er liveth , and that he shall stand butter.

cute we him , seeingthe root of the 20 Surely heshall not feel' qniet
ness in his belly , he shall not save
29 Be ye afraid of the sword : for of that which he desired.
wrath bringeth the punishmeuts 21 There shall none of his meat be
of the sword, that ye may know left ; therefore shall no man look
matter is found in me ?

there is a judgment .
CHAP. XX.

for his goods.
22 In the fulness of his sufficiency

VEN
Timanivered2.phar
the be the
shall be in straits: every
upon hand.
Naamatbite,
said ,

. Therefore do mythoughts cause

23 When be is about to fill his

me to answer , and for this I make belly , God shall cast the fury of
haste.
his wrath upon him , and shall rain

3 I have heard the check of my it upon him while he is eating,
reproach , and the spirit of my un. 24 He shall flee from the iron
derstanding causeth me to answer. weapon , and the bow of steel shall
4 Knowest thou not this of old , strike him through .
since man was placed upon earth , 95 It is drawn , and cometh out of

5 That the triomphing of the wick- the body ; yea , the glittering sword

ed
is short,andthejoyofthe hy. upon
comethhim.
out of his gall: terrors are
pocrite but for a moment?
© Though his excellency mount

26 All darkness shall be bid in his

up to the heavens, and his head secret places ; a fire .not blown shall
consume bim ; it shall go ill with
reach unto the clouds;

thatis left in his tabernacle .
7 Yct be shallperishfor ever like bim
27 The heaven shall reveal his ini.

his own dung : they which have

seen him shall say, Where is he?

quity ; and the earth shall rise up

8 He shall fly away as a dream , against him .
and shall not be found : yea , he 28 The increase of his house shall

and his goods shall flow
depart,
shall be chased away as a vision of away
in the day of his wratb .
the night.
9 The eye also which saw him 29 This is the portion of a wicked
shall see him no more ; neither shall man from God, and the heritage
his place any more behold him.
appointed unto him by God.
10 His children shall seek to please
CHAP . XXI .
goods.
the poor
andhishandsshall restore BUTileri
gered,and
Hear diligently
speech,
mysee

Jl His bones are full of the sin and let this be your consolations.
3 Suffer me that I may speak ; and

of his youth , which shall lie down
with him in the dust.

after that I have spoken , mock on .
1. Though wickedness be sweet 4 As for me, is my complaint le
in bis mouth , though he hide it man ? and it it were so, why should
ander his tongue ;
not my spirit be troubled ?
13 Though he spare it , and for. 5 Mark me , and be astonished, and
sake it noi ; but keep it still within lay your hand upon your mouth .
bis mouth :
6 Even when I remember I ani

14 Yet his meat in his bowels is afraid, and trembling taketh hol
turned , it is the gall of aspswithin on my Hesh.
him .

7 Wherefore do the wicked live ,
become old , yea , are mighty in
power ?
8 Their seed is established in their
sight with them , and their offspring
before their eyes.
9 Their houses are safe from fear,
the viper's tongue shall slay him .
17 Ile shall not see the rivers, the neither is therod of God upon them .

.15 He hath swallowed down rich.
es , and be shall vomit them up a
gain : God shall cast them out of
bis belly .
16 He shall suck the poison of asps:
503

Job, accused ofdivers sing,
JOB.
10 Their bull gendereth , and fail: his face ! and who shall repay him

Wicked men sometimes prosper .

eth not ; their cow calveth , and what he hath done ?
casteth not her calf.
32 Yet shall be be brought to the

11 They send forth their little ones grave , and shall remain in the
like a flock , and their children tomb .
33 The clods of the valley shall

dance,

19 They take thetimbrel and harp, be sweet unto him , andevery man
bím , as there are
shall draw after
and rejoice at the sonnd of the innumerable
before him .
13They spend their days in 34 How then confortye me in
wealth
and
moment
,
in
a
go
vain
,
seeing
your
in
answers there
down to the grave.
organ .

14 Therefore they say unto God ,

remaineth falsehood ?
CHAP . XXII .

Denarttroencesoffour wedesire not There iphazihe. Temanile an

swered and said ,
knowledge thy ways .
15 What is the Almighty, that we 2 Can a man be profitable unto
should serve him ? and whiat profit God , as he that is wise may be

should we have , if we prayanto him ?
16 Lo, theirgood is not in their
hand :from
the counsel of the wicked
is far
me.
17 How oft is the candle of the
wicked putont ? and how oft com eth their destruction upon them ?

profitable unto himself ?
3. Is it any pleasure to the Als
mighty, that thou artrighteous ? or
is it gain to him, that thou makest
thy ways perfect ?
. Will he reprove thee for fear of
!hee ? will he enter with thee into
God distributeth sorrows in his judgment?
anger .
5 Is not thy wickedness great !
18 They are as stabble before the and thine iniquities infinite ?
wind, and as chaft that the storm 6 For thou hast taken a pledge
carrieth away .
from thy brother for nonght, and

19 God layeth upbis iniqaity for stripped the naked of their cloth
his children : he rewardeth him, ing;
7 Thou hast not given water to
20 His eyes shall see his destrnic the weary to drink, and thou hast
tion, and he shall drink of the withbolden bread from the hungry,
wrath of the Alınighty .
8 But as for the mighty inan , he
and he shall know it,

91 For what pleasure hath he in had the earth ; and the honourable

his house after him, when the num

man dwelt in it.

ber of his months is cut off in the

9 Thou hast sent widows away
empty, and the arms of the father
go Shall any teach God know- less have been broken .
tedge ? seeing he judgeth those that 10 Therefore snares are round a
bont thee, and sudden fear trou
are high .

midst ?

23 One dieth in his full strength , bleth thee ;
being wholly at ease and quiet.
11 Or darkness, that thou canst
24 His breasts are full of milk , not see; and abundance of waters
and his bones are moistened with cover thee.
19 Is not God in the height of
inarrow .

25 And another dieth in the bit heaven ? and behold the height of
terness of his soul, and never eateth the stars, bow high they are ?
13 And thou sayest, How doth

with pleasure .

26 They shall lie down alike in God know ? can he judge through
14 Thick clouds are a covering to
27 Behold , I know your thoughts, him, that he seeth not; and he
and the devices which ye wrong walketh in the circuit of heaven .
15 Hast thou marked the old way
fally imagine against me.
the dast, and the worms shall co- the dark cloud ?
ver them ,

28 For ye say,Where is the boase which wicked men have trodden ?
of the prince and where are the 16 Which were cut down out oi
time, whose foundation was over ,
dwelling places of the wicked ?
29 Have ye not asked them that fown with a flood :
go by the way ? and do ye not 17 Which said unto Gord, Depart
know their tokens,
from us : and what can the AL
30 That the wicked is reserved to mighty do for them ?
the day of destrnction ? they sball be 18 Yet he filled their honses with

brought forth to theday of wrath. good things: but thecounsel of
31 Who shall declare his way to the wicked is far from me
504

longeth 19 appear before God , CHAP .XXIV . The oppression of the wickea .
19 The righteous see it, and are take : when he hath tried une, I

glad ; and the innocent langh them shallcome forth as gold .
20 Whereas our substance is not
cut down, but the remnant of them
the fire consumeth ..
21 Acquaint now thyself with him ,
and be at peace ; thereby good shall
come unto

11 My foot bath held his steps, his
way have I kept, and not declined .
12 Neither bave I gone back fromri
the commandment of his lips ; I
have esteented the words of his
mouth more than my necessary
food .

22 Receive, I pray thee, the law

13 But he is in one mind , and

Lo scorn ,

thee ,

can turn hin ? and whathis
mouth , andlay up his who
fromhis
soul desireth , even that he doeth .
words in thine heart.
23 If thou return to the Almighty,
thou shalt be built up, thou shalt
put away iniquity farfrom thy ta24 Then shalt thou lay np gold as
duşi, and the gold of Ophir as the

14 For be performeth the thing
that is appointed for me : and
many such things are with himn .
15 Therefore am I troubled at his
presence : when I consider, 1 ani
afraid of himn .
16 For God maketh my heart soll ,
stones of the brooks.
25 Yea, the Almighty shall be thy and the Almighty troubleth me :
detence, and thou shalt have plenty 17. Because I was not cut off be
of silver.
bernacles .

fore the darkness, neither bath he

26 For iken skaker thou have any covered the darkness from my
delight in the Almighty , and1 shalt face,
CHAP. XXIV .
lift up thy face unto God .
27. Thou shalt make tlfy prayer WuY,
WI seeing times are not bid .

onto him , and he shall bear thee,
den from the Almighty , do
and thou shalt pay thy vows.
they that know him not see his
28 Thou shalt also decree a thing , days ?
remove the landmarks ;
established
.
Some
unto
and it shall be

take away tocks,
theeways
; and, the light shall sbine upou they violently
thy
and feed thereof.
29 When men are cast down , theu 3 They drive away the ass of the
thon shalt say , There is lifting up ; fatherless , they take the widow's

and be shall save thehumble person . ox for a pledge.
30 He shall deliver the island of 4 They turn the needy.ont of the
the innocent: and it is delivered
by the pareness of thine hands.
CHAP. XXIII.
THIEN Job answered and said ,
2 Lyen today is my com .

T

way : the poor of the earth bite
themselves together .

5 Beholdy us wild asses in the de
sert, go they forth to their work
rising betimies for a prey : tlie wil.

plaintbitter : ny stroke is heavier derness yieldeth food forthem
than my groaning.
and for their children ,
3 Oh that I knew where I might 6 Phey reap every one his cori

find him that I might come cven in the field and they gather the
vintage of the wickedia
4 1 would order my cause before 7 They cause the naked to lodge

to his seat !

clothing, that they have
,and filt my mouth, with argu: without
him
ments .
no covering in the cold .
5 I would know the words which

8 They are wet with the showers

under of the mountains, and embrace the

hewould answer me, and
stand what he would say anto me. rock for want of a shelter.
6. Will lie plead against me with
his great power ? No; but he would
put strength in me.
7 There the righteous might dispute with him ; so should bedeliveredfor ever from myjudge.
8 Behold , I go forward , but he is
, but I
not there ; and back
bin ward
canno perce

9 l'hey pluck the fatherless from
and take a pledge of
the breast,
the poor.
10. They cause him to go naked
without clothing, and they take
away the shear from the hungry ;
11Which makeoil within their
walls,andtreadtheir wineprestes ,

and suffer thirst .
ive
t
g On the left hand , where he doth 19 Men groan from out of the city ,
work , but I cannot behold him : and the soul of the wounded crieth

he hideth himselfon the right hand , onts
yet God Jayeth not folly to
then .
10 But be knowet
h the way that 1 | 13 They are of those that rebel
500

that I cannot see hims

Gaut's power is infinité.

Secret judgment for the wicked. JOB.
against the light; they know not

CHAP. XXVI. ?
UT

.
thesayerdorreof,
norabide in the BOTbobhas
thethird
moet woich
2 How
thow helped
14 The murderer rising with the that is without power ? how savest
light killeth the poor and needy, thon thearm that hathno strength
and in the night is as a thief.
3 How bast thon counselled him
15 The eye also of the adulterer that hath uo wisdom and how

waitethfor the twilight, saying, No hast thou plentifally declared the
eye shall see me : and disguiseth thing as it is ?
his face .

4Towhom hast thou uttered words?

16 In the dark they dig through
for themselvesin thedaytime: they
know not the light ,
17 Forthemorning is to them
even as the shadow of death : if

and whose spirit came from thee ?
5 Dead things are formed froin
under the waters, and the inhabi
tants thereof.
6 Hellis naked before him , and
destruction hath no covering:
one know them , they are in the 7 He stretcheth out the north over
terrors of the shadow of death .
the empty place, and hangeth the

houses, which they had marked

18lle is swiftas the waters ; their earth upon nothing :
portion is cursed in the earth : he 8 He bindeth up the waters in his
beboldeth not the way of the vine- thick clouds ; and the cloud is not
rent under them .

yards.

19 Drought and heat consume the 9 He holdeth back the face of his
snow waters : so doth the grave throne, and spreadeth his cloud
apon it.
Chose which have sinned .
20 The womb shall forget him ; io He hath compassed the waters
the worm shall feed sweetly on him ; with bounds, until theday and
he shall be no more remembered night cometo an end .
and wickedness sball be broken as 11 The pillars of heaven tremble
a tree .
and are astonished at his reproof.
21 He evil entreateth the barren 19 He divideth the sea with his

that beareth not : and doeth not power , and by his understanding
he smiteth through the proud ,
bath garnished
22. He draweth also the mighty 13 By his spirit hehand
hath forin

goodto the widow .

with his power : he riseth op , and
no man is sure of life .
23 Though it be given him to
be in satety, whereon he resteth ; yet his eyes are upon their

the heavens; his
ed the crooked serpent.
14 Lo, these are parts of his ways :
but how little a portion is heardof
him ? but the thunder of his power

ways .

who can understand ?
CHAP. XXVII .

24 They are exalted for a little

his parable,,and said ,
low; they are taken outof the way
asall other , and cut off as the tops 2 As Godliveth, who hath taken
away my judgment; and the Al
of the ears of corn .
25 And if it be not so now , who inighty , who hath vexed my soul ;
will make me a liar ,and make my 3 All the wbile my breath is in

speech nothing worth ?

me, andthe spirit of God is inmy

The CHAP . XXV .
nostrils ;
answered Bildad the Shu- 4 My lips shall not speak wicked .
and said ,
ness , nor my tongne utter deceit .

? Dominion and fear are with 5 God forbid that I should justify
him , he maketh peace io his bigh
places.
3 Is there any number of his armies ? and upon whom doth not
his light arise ?
4 How then can man be justified

you : till I die I will not remove
mine integrity from me.
6 My righteousness I hold fast ,
and will not let it go : my heart

sball not reproach me so long as I

live .
Let mine enemy be as the wick
ed , and he that riseth ap against
5 Behold even to the moon, and me as the unrighteous.
it shineth not ; yea , the stars are 8 For what is the hope of the hy.
poerite , though he hath gainer ,
notpure in his sight.
6 How much less man , that was when God taketh away his soal?
wormi and the son of man , which 9 Will God bear his cry when
trouble cometh upon him ?
is a worin ?
506
with God ? or how can be be clean
that is born of a woman ?

Wisdom's excelleney
10 Will he delighthimself in the 8 The lion's whelps liave not trod

The hypocrite iswithouthope. CHAP. XXVII.

Almighty
den it.it, nor the fierce lion passed
on God ? will be always call up by
11 I will teach you by the hand ğ He putteth forth his hand apon
of God : that which is with the the rock ; he overtarneth themoun
Almights will I not conceal.
tains by the roots.
12 Bebold , all ye yourselves have 10 He cutteth out rivers among
seen it ; why then are ye tbus alia the rocks ; and his eye seeth every

gether vain
thing.
13 This is the portion of a wicked precious
11 He bindeth the fioods from
man
with God,
and
the beritage
of is
overflowing;
and thehething
that
oppressors,
which
theysball
receive
hid bringeth
forth to
light.
of the Almighty .
14 If hischildren be multiplied , 12 But wbere shall wisdom bé
it is for the sword : and his off found ? and where is the place of

spring
sball not be satisfied with understandjug ?
bread .
13 Man knoweth not the price
15 Those that remain of him shall thereof ; neither is it found in the
dows land of the living.

death : and his
varied
shall not weep .

14 The depth saith , It is not in
16 Though he heap up silver as me: and the sea saitb , It is not
the dust, and prepare raiment as with me.
the clay ;

15 lt cannot be gotten for gold,

17. Hemay prepare it, bnt the just neither shall silver be weighed for
shall put it on , and the innocent the price thereof.
shall divide the silver.

16 It cannot be valued with the

18 Hebuildeth his house as a moth , gold of Ophir, with the precious
and as a booth that the keeper onyx , or the sapphire.
17 Thegold and the crystal can.
19 The rich manshall lie down, not equalit: and the exchange of
buthe shall not be gathered : he gold
it shallnot
be for jewels oftine
openeth his eyes, and he is not.
.
maketh .

20 Terrors také hold on him as 18 No mentiou shall be made of

waters, a tempest stealeth him away coral, or of pearls : for the price of
in the night.
wisclom is above rabies.
21 The east wind carrieth him a- 19 The topaz of Ethiopia shall not

way , and he departetb : and as a equalit, neither shall it be valued
storm hurleth him out of his place. with pare gold.

22 For God shall cast upon him ,

20 Whence then cometh wisdom ?

and not spare : he would fain flee and where is the place of under
standing ?
23 Men shall clap their hands at 21 Seeing it is bid from the eyes
all living, and kept close froin
him , and shall hiss him out of bis of
the fowlsof the air,
place .
CHAP . XXVIII .
92 Destruction and death say, We
URELY there is a vein for the have heard the fame thereof with
out of his hand .

S'hiver,Yandera place fororgoha barears.
23 God

where they fine it .

understandeth the way

2 Iron is taken out of the carth , thereof, and he knoweth the place
and brass is molten out of the stone.
3 He setteth an end to darkness,
and searcheth out allperfection :
the stones of darkness , and the sbadow of death .

thereof.
94 For he looketb to the ends of
the earth , and seeth under the
whole heaven ;
25 To make the weight for the

4 The floodbreaketh out froin the winds; andhe weigheth the waters
inhabitant ; even the waters for by measure.
gotten of the foot : they are dried 26 When he made a decree for
they are gone away from men . the rain , and a way for the light
eth bread : and under it is turned 27 Then did he see it, and declare
it ; he prepared it, yea, and search
up as it were fire .
it out.
place
the of
aredust
48 the stores
sapphires
: andorit ithath
goldof. mild
28 And unto man he said , Behold ,
7 There is a path which no fowl the fear of the LORD, that is wis.

:

knoweth , and which the vulture's dom ; and to depart from evil is
eye bath not seen :
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understanding . Yg

Job's former prosperity .

JOB

His honour turned to contempt:

the rain ; and they opened their
M.LOEB.Job.continued
mouth
his parable,
said ,
24 wide asfor the latter
, theyrain.
be.
CHAP. XXIX.

2 Oh that I were as in months lieved it not ; and the light of my

past,as inme;thedays whenGod countenanceout
they cast notdown.
,
sat
preserved
3 When his candle shined upon chief, and dwelt as a king in the
my head, and when by his light I army, as one that comforteth the
walked through darkness ;
4 As I was in the days of my
yonth , when the secret of God was
apoy my tabernacle ;

pourners .

CHAP. XXX .
UT now they that are young
Tthan I bave me in derision,
BU
er

5 When the Almighty was yet whose fathers I would have dis
with
when my children were dained
to have set with the dogs
abontme,
me ;
my
of

o When

I washed my steps with

Yea,whereto might the strength

butter, and the rock poured me of their hands profit me, in whom
out rivers of oil ;
old age was perishert ?
7 When I went out to the gate 3 For want and famine they were
through the city, when I prepared solitary ; fleeing into the wilderness
my seat in the street !

8 The young men saw me, and

in former timedesolate and waste .

4 Who cut up mallows by the

hid themselves: and the aged arose, meat
bushes,
and juniper roots for their
.
9 l'he princes refrained talking, 5 They were driven forth from
and laid their hand on their mouth. among men , (they cried after them
and stood up .

10 The nobles held their peace , as after a thief ;)
and their tongue cleaved to the 6 1o dwell in the cliffs of the

valleys, in caves of the earth , and
11 When the ear heard me, then in the rocks.
at blessed me; and when theeye 7 Among the bushes they brayed ;

root of their mooth .

under the nettles they were gather
saw me, it gave witness to me :
12 Because I delivered the peor ed together
that cried , and the fatherless , and 8 They were children of fools,

him that had none to help him. yea , children of base men : they
13 The blessingof himthat was were vilerthan the earth .
ready to perish came upon me : 9 And now am I their song , yea ,
and 1 caused the widow's heart to I am their byword .
sing for joy .
10. They abhor me, they flee far

14 I pai on righteousness, and it from me, and spare not to spit in
clothed me : my judgment was as my face.
a robe anda diadéin .
11 Because he hath loosed my

cord , and afflicted me, they have
15 I was eyes to the blind , and also
let loose the bridle before me.

feet was I to the lapie .

16 I was a father to the poor : and 12 U ponmyrighthand rise the
the cause which I knew not I youth ; they, push away my feet,
searched out.
and they raise up against me the

17 And I brake the jaws of the ways of their destruction .
wicked , and plucked the spoil out 13 They mar my path , they set
of his teeth.
forward my calainiiy , they have

18 Then I said , I shalldie in my
nest, and I shall multiply my days
19 My root was spread out by the
waters , and the dew lay all night
upon my branch .
20 My glory was fresh in me,
as the sand .

pohelper.
14 They came upon me as a
wide breaking in of waters : in the
desolation they rolled themselves
upon
me.
15 Terrors are torned upon me :
they parsue my soul as the wind :

and my bow was renewed in my and my welfare passeth away as a
cloud.
21 Unto me men gave ear , and 16 And now my soul is ponred
waited , and kept silence at my out upon me ; the days of affliction
connsel.
have taken hold upon me..
42 After my words they spake not 17 My bones are pierced in me in

band .

again ; and my speech dropped up the
nightseason : and my sinews
take no rest .
23 And they waited for me as for 18 By the great force of my dise

on them .
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He protesteth his integrity .
CHAP . XXXI,
case is my garment changed : it 9 If mne heart have been deceiv .
bindeth me about as the collar of ed by a woman, or if I have laid
any coat,
wait at my neighbour's door ;

* Job's great calamity .

19 fle nath cast me into themire, 10 Then let my wife grind onto
and I am become like dust and another, and let others bow down
ashes.

upon her.

20 I cry unto thee , and thou dost 11 For this is an heinous crime ;
not hear me: I stand up, and thou yea, it is an iniquity to be punish

ed by the judges.
regardest me not.
gi Thou art become cruel to me : 19 For it is a fire that consumeth
with thy strong hand thou opposest to destruction , and would root out
thysett against me .
all ipine increase .

42 Thou liftest me up to the wind ;| 13 If I did despise the cause of my
thiou causest me to ride upon it, manservant or of mymaidservaní,
and dissolvest my substance.
when they contended with me ;
33 For I know that thou wilt 14 What then shall I do when God

bring meto death, and to the house ríseth ap ? and when he visiteth ,
what shall I answer him ?
appointed for allliving.
24 Howbext he will not stretch out
hus pand to the grave, though they
cry in his destruction .
25 Did not I weep for him that

15 Did not he that made me in
the womb make him ? and did not
one fashion as in the womb ?
16 If I have withheld the poor

desire , or have caused
their
fromeyes
was in trouble ? was not my soul the
of the widow to fail ;
grieved for the poor ?
have eaten my morsel my .

26 When I lookert for good , then 17 Or
evil came unto me , and when I self alone, and the fatherless haih
,waited for light, there came dark- not eaten thereof ;
ns.
18 (For from my youth he was

2 My bowels boiled , and rested brought up with me, aswith a fa.

nor the days of affliction pre- my
ther,mother's
and I have
guided herfrom
womb ;)

vend nie
28 went mourning

without the
gun : stood up, and I cried in
the congregation .
29 I am a brother to dragons, and

19 If I have seen any perish for
want of clothing, or any poor with.
out covering
20 If bis foins have not blessed

me, anrl if he were not warmed
a cumpanion to owls.
30 Myskin is black upon me, with the fleece of my sheep ;
and my bones re berned with heat. 21 If I have lifted up my hand a .

31 My harp also is turned to gainst the fatherless, when I saw
Anourning, and my organ into the iny help in the gate :
voice of them thatweep.
22 Then let mine arm fall from
CHAP . XXXI .
my shoulder blade, and mine arm

I made
thecorner
withI mine
from , thebone.
eyes ; why
then should
think be
23 broken
For destruction
from God was
me and ty reason of
upon a inaid

a terror to

of God is bishighness I could not endure.
For what portion
and what in- 94 If I have made gold my hope,
or have said to the fine goli, Thou
heritar.ce of the Almighty from on art
my confidence ;
high
3. Is not destrnction to the wick- 25 bí rejoiced becanze my wealth
ed ? and a strange pumshment to was great, and because inine hand
the workers of iniquity ?
had gotten much ;
( 4 Doth not he see my ways, and 26 If I beheld the sun when it
count all my steps ?
shined , or the moon walking in
051f I have walked with vanity, or brightness ;

there from above

if my foot hath hasted to deceit ;
27 And my heart bath been se .
6 Let me be weighed in an even cretly enticed , or my mooth bath
balauce, that God may know mine kissed my hand :
This also were an iniquity to
w
integrity.
hath turned outof the be punished by the judge for !
:7 11mystep
, and mine beart walked after should have denied the God that
way
mine eyes, and it any blot hath is above.
29 If I rejoiced at the destruction
chauds ;
cleaved
8 Then toJetmime
me solw , and let ano. of him that hated me, or lifted up
ther eat ;yea, for my offspring be myself
wbeuevil
him : my
30 Neither
have found
I suffered
rooted out.
Y 3
50g

JOB.
He offereth Aimself
Elihu reproveth Job .
mouth to sin by wishing a curse lo 9 Greatmen are not always wise :

neither do the aged understand
31 If the men of my tabernacle judgment.
said not, Oh that we had of his 10 Therefore I said , Hearken 10
me ; I also will shew mine opinion .
flesh ! we cannot be satisfied .
32 The stranger did not lodge in Il Behold , I waited for your
the street : but I opened my doors words; I gave ear to your reasons,
whilst ye searchet out what to
to the traveller..

tis son .

33 IF I covered my transgressions say.
as Adam , by hiding mine iniquity ,12 Yea , I attended unto you, anti,
in iny bosom :
behold , there was none of you that
34 Did I fear a great multitude , convinced Job, or that answered
or did the contempt of families ter- his words :

rify me, that I kept silence, and 13 Lest ye should say, We have
went not ont of the rloor ?
found out wisdom : God thrusteth
35 Oh that one would hear me ! bum down, not inan.
behold , my desire is, that the Al 14 Now he hathnot directed his

mighty would alswer me,and that words against me : neither will I
mine adversary had written a book . answer him with your speeches.
|36 Surely, I would take it upon 15 They were amazel, they an.
my shoulder , and bind it as a swered no more: they lett of
crown to me.
speaking.
37 I would declare unto him the 16 When I had waited , (for they
number of my steps ; as a prince spake not, but stood still , and au.
swered no more ;)
would I go near upto him.

38 If myland cry against me, or 17 I said , Iwill answer also my
that the furrows likewise thereof part, I also willshow mine opinion.
18 For I am full of matter , the
39 If I have eaten the fruits there. spirit within ne constraineth me.
of withoutmoney , or have caused 19 Behold , my belly, is as wine

complain ;

the owners thereofto lose theirlife :
40 Let thistles grow instead of
wheat, and cockle instead of bar.
ley . TheCHAP
words
of Job are ended.
. XXXII .

which hath no vent ; itisready to
bust like new bottles.
, 20 I will speak , that I may be re.
freshed : 1 will open my lips and
answer ,

O these three men ceased to an.

21 Let me not, I pray you , accept

So
cous in his own eyes .

: give flattering titles, unto man .

lhen was kindled the wrath of 29 For I know not to give flatter.
Elibu the son of Barachel the Buz- ing titles ; in so doing iny maker
ite, of the kindred of Rain : against would soon take me away .
CHAP. XXXIII.
Job was his wrath kindledt , because
THEREFORE, Job, I pray
thee, hear my speeches,and
Gori.
3 Also against his three friends hearken to all my words,
was his wrath kindled , becalise 2 Behold, now I have opened my

here justified biinself rather than W

they had found no answer, and yet mouth , my tongue bath spoken in
my mouth .
had condemned Job.
4 Now Elihu bad waited till Job 3 My words shall be of the up

nadspoken ,because they were eld . rightness ofmyheart:and my lips
shall utter knowledge clearly .
er than he.
5 When Elihu saw that there was 4 The Spirit of Gort hath made
no answer inthe mouth of these
shree men , then his wrath was
kindled .
6 And Elihu the son of Barachel
the Buzite answered and said , I am
young, and ye are very old ; where.
fore l ' was afrairt, and durst not
shew yon mine opinion.
7 I said , Days should speak , and
multitude of years should reach
wisdom .

me, andthe breathof the Almighty
bath given me life .
5Ifthoucanstanswer me, setthy
words in order beforeme, stand up .

6 Behold , Iam accordingto thy
wish in God's stead : I also and
formed ont of the clay .
7 Behold , my terror shall not
make thee afraid , neither shall my
hand be heavy upon thee.
8 Surely thou hast spoken in mine

8 Batthere is a spirit in man : hearing , and I have heard the voice
and the inspiration of the Almughty of thy words, saying,
wiveth them understanding
.
9 I am clean without transgret
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1

co reason touth Jon .

God cannot be unjust.

CHAP . XXXIV.

sion, I am innocent ; neither is junto
me: .hold thy peace, and I
will speak
there iniquity, in me .
10 Bebold , he findeth occasions 32 if thou bast anything to say ,
against me, he counteth me for bis answer me: speak , for 1 desire to
justify thee.
11Heputtethmy feet in thestocks, thy
33 peace,
Ifnot, hearkenuntome:
thee
and I shall teach hold
he marketh all my paths.
12 Bebold , in this thou art not wisdom .

enemy,

: I will answer thee , that God
just
is greater

CHAP . XXXIV .

than man.
is why dost
thou strive against FURTHERMOREElibu
an.
said ,

hin ? for be giveth not accoant of 2 Hear my words, 0 ye wise men ,
and give ear unto me, ye that have

any of his matters .

14 For God speaketh once , yea knowledge.
3 For the car trieth words, as the
twice , yet man perceiveth it not.
15 In a dream , in a vision of the mouth tasteth meat.

night, when deep sleep falleth upon 4 Let us choose to us jndgment :
men , in slumberingsopon the bed ; let us know among ourselves what
16 Then he openeth the ears of is good .
inen , aud sealeth their instruction , 5 For Job hath said , I am right
17 That he may withdraw maneous: and God hath taken away

from his purpose, and hide pride my judgment.
ở Should Ilie against my right ?

from man.

18 Ile keepeth back his son from

my wound is incurable without

une pit, and his life from perishing transgression.
by the sword .

7. What man is like Job, who

19 Heis chastened also withpain
upon his bed , anel the maltitude of
hie bones with strong pain :
20 So thathis life abhorreth bread ,
and his soul dainty meat .
21 His flesh is consumed away,

drinkethup scorning like water !
8 Which goeth in company with
the workers of iniqnity , and walk .
eth with wicked men .
y For he hathsaid , It profiteth a

man nothing that heshould delight

that it cannot be seen ; and his himself with God .
bones that were pot seen stick out .

10 Therefore hearken unto me ,

24 Yea, his soul draweth near unto ye men of understanding

: far do
be
the grave, and his life to the de- it from God , that he shorıld
wickedness ; and from the Al

stroyers .

23 'If there be a messenger with mighty, that he should commit
him , an interpreter, one among a iniquity .
thousand, to shew unto man his 11 For the work of a man shall
uprightness :
he render unto him , and cause

24 Then he is gracious anto him , every man to find according to his
and saith , Deliver him from going ways.
down to the pit : I have found a 19 Yea , surely God will not do
ransom .

wickedly, neither will the Alinigh

95 His flesh shall be fresher than ty pervert judgment.
a child's : he shall return to the 13 Who fiath given him a charge
over the earth or who hath disa
days of bis youth :

26 He shall pray anto God , and posed the whole world ?
he will be favourable unto him :

14 If he set his heart opon man ,

andhe
shallseehis face withjoy : ifhe gather anto bimselthis spirit
for he will render unto man his and bis breath ;
15 All fleshshall perish together ,

righteousness.

27 He looketh upon men , and if and man shall turn again unto dost.
any say , I have sinned, and per- 16 If now thou hast understand

verted that which was right, and ing, hear this : hearken to the voice
of my words.
it profited me not;
08 He will d ver his son from 17 Shall even hethathateth right
going into the pit, and his life shall govern ? and wilt thou condemn
him that is most jast ?
89 Lo , all these things worketh 18 Is it fit to say to a king, Thou
art wicked ? and to princes, Po
God oftentimes with man ,
30
To
bring
back
hissoul
fromthe
ungodly ?
pit,to be enlightened with thelight are
19 How much less to him that
accepteth not the persons of princea,
of the living,
see the light,

31 Mark well, O Job, bearken nor regardeth the rich more than
511

Llihu again reproveth Job .
JOI). Many unheard for want of finth .
the pour ? for they all are the 2 Thinkest thou this to be right,
work or his hands.
that thou saidst, My rigtiteousness

20 lu a moment shall they die, ismore than God's ?
and the people shall be troubled 3 For thoa saiust,Whatadvantage
at midnight, and pass away : and will it be unto thee ? and , What
the mighty shall be taken away profit shall I have, if I be cleansed
witho
ut hand.

irom my sin ?

For his eyes are upon the 4 I willanswer thee, and thy com
ways of man , and be seeth all his
goings.
oo There is no darkness, nor shadow of death , where the workers
of iniquity may hide themselves.
23 For he will not lay upon man
more than right ; that he should

panions with thee.
beavens, and see ;
into thecloud
5 Look
behol
and
d the
s which are
higher than thoi .
o 'If thou sinnest, what doest thon
against him ! or if ty transgres
sions be inultipliert, what doest

enter into judgment with God .
thon unto him ?
2+ lle skall break in pieces migh- .7 If thou be righteous ,what givest
ty men without number, and set thou him ? or what receiveth be of
thine band ?
25 Therefore he kooweth their 8 Thy wickedness may hurt a

others in their stead ,

works , and he overturneth them man as thou art ; and thy right.
in the night , so that they are de- eousness muy profit the son of
stroyed.
man .
26 Fle striketh them as wicked 9 By reason of the multitude of
men in the open sight of otbers ; oppressions they make the op .

27. Because they turned back from pressedto cry : they cry outby
him , and would not consider any
of his ways :
98 So that they cause the cry of
the poor to come unto him , and he
heareth the cry of the atticted .
99 When be giveth quietness, who
then can make trouble ? and when
he hideth his face , who then cần
behold bim ? whether it be done
against a nation , or against a man

reason of the arm of the inighty.
10 Butnone
saithgiveth
is God
, Wheresongs
maker, who
my
in
the night;
11 Who teacheth us more than the
beasts of the earth , and maketh es
wiser than the fowls ofheaven ?
12 There they cry , but none giv .
eth answer , because of the pride of
evil men .

only :

13Surely
Godwill
willpot
hear va
30° ſ'hat the hypocrite reign not, nity
the Almigh
, neither
ty .

Jest the people be ensnared ,
it.
31 Surely it is meet to be said un- regard
14 Although thou sayest thou shalt
to God, I haye borne chastisement, not see bim , yet judgonent is he
fore hint ; therefore trust thou in
I will not offend any more :
32 That which I see not teach him .

thon me : if I have done iniquity , 15 But now , becanse it is not so ,
he hath visited in his anger ; yet
33 Should it be according to thy he knoweth it not in great ex

I will do no more .

inind ? he willrecompense it, whe. tremity :
ther thou refuse , or whether thou 10 Therefore doth Job open his
choose ; and not 1 : therefore speak mouth in vain
he multiplieth
what thou knowest.
without knowle
dge.
XXXV
34 Let men of understanding tell words CHAP.
I.

and let a wise man hearken EH
mers me,
U also proceeded , and
said ,
35 Job hath spoken without knowSuffermea little, and I will shex

lerlige, and his words were without thee that I have yet to speak on
wisdom .
God's behalf.
36 My desire is that Job may be 3 I will fetch my knowledge from
tried unto the end because of his afar, and will ascribe righteougiegs
answers for wicked inen .
truly ,my words shall not
For Maker
4 my
37 For he addeth rebellion unto to
bis sin , he clappeth his hands á be false ; he that is perfect in know
mong us, and niultiplieth his words ledge is with thee.
against God .
mighty
5 Behold
, and de.
CHAP . XXXV .
spiseth
not,God
anyis
he
is mighty
in
LIHU spake moreover , and strength and wisdom .
said ,
0 He preserveth not the life of
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E.

God is just in his ways

CHAP . XXXVII.

God is to befeareda

the
wicked : but giveth right to 28 Which the clouds do drop and
the poor.
distil upon man abondantly .
7 He withdraweth not bis eyes 29 Also can any understand the
from the righteous : but with kings spreadings of the clouds, or the
are they on the throne ; yea , he noise of his tabernacle !
doth establish them for ever, and 30 Behold ,he spreadeth his light
upon it, and covereth the bottom
they are exalted .

8 And ifthey be bound in fetters, of the sea.
and be holdeu in cords of atfliction ; 31 For by them judgeth be the
9 Then he sheweth them their people ; he giveth ineat in aban
work , and their transgressions that dance.
they have exceeded .
32 With clouds he covereth the

10 He openeth also their ear to
discipline, and cornınandleth that
they return from iniquity.
11 If they obey, and serve him,
they shall spend their days in pros-

light ; and commandeth it not to
shine by the cloud that cometh
betwixt .
33 The noise thereof sheweth con,

cerning it, the cattle also concern

perity , and their years in pleasures. ing the vapoor.
12. But if they obey not, they shall
CHAP. XXXVII.
perish by the sword , and they shall
T this also my heart trembleth ,
die without knowledge.

A

13 But the hypocrites in heart

2 Hear attentively thenoise of his

heap up wrath : They cry not when voice , and the sound that goeth
he bindeth them .
out of his month .

14Theydie inyouth , and their

3 He directeth it under the whole

life is among the unclean.
heaven , and his lightning unto the
15 He delivereth the poor in his ends of the earth .
affliction , and openeth their ears in 4 After it a voice roareth : ho
thunderett, with the voice of bis es .
oppression .
16 Even so would he have remov.cellency ; and he will not stay thein
ed thee out of the strait into a when his voice is heard ,

broad place , where there is no 5 God theodereth marvellously
straitness ; and that which should with his voice ; great things doeth
be set on thy table should be full'he, which we cannot comprehend ,
of fatness.
6 For he saith to the snow , Be
17 But thou hast fulfilled the judg. thou on the earth ; likewise to the
ment of the wicked : judgment and small rain , and to the great rain of
justice take bold on thee .
nis strength .
18 Because there 28 wrath , be- 7 He sealeth up the hand of every
ware lest de take thee away with man ; that all men may know his
his stroke : then a great ransom work .
8 Then the beasts go into dens,
cannot deliver thee .

19 Will he esteem thy riches ? no,
not gold , nor all the forces of
strength .
20 Desire not the pight, when
people are cut off in their place .

and remain in then places.
9 Out of the south cometh the
whirlwind : and cold out of the
north.

10 By the breath of God frost is
21 Take heed , regard not inignity: given and the breadth of the wa
for this hast thou chosen rather ters is stratened .
than affliction .

11 Also by watering he wearieth

22 Behold , God exalteth by bis the thick cloud : be scattereth his
power : wno teacheth like him ?
bright cloud :

23 Who hath enjoined him bis 12 And it is turned round about
way ? or who can say, Thou bast by his counsels : that they may do

wrought inignity ?

whatsoever he commandeth ihem

94 Remember thatthoumagnify upon the face of the world in the
his work , which men behold .
earth .
25 Every inan may see it ; man 13 He canseth
to come, whe
may behold it afar off.
ther
for correction ,or for his land,
26 Behold , God is great, and we or for mercy .
know him not, neither can the 14 Hearken unto this, O Job :

number of his years be searched drous
stand works
still, and
consider the won
of God ,

out.

27 For hemaketh small the drops 15 Dost thou know when God dis.
of water : they pour down rain ac posed them , and cansed the light
of bis cloud to shine 3
cording to the vapour thereof :
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Y 5

God convinceth Job of

JOB.

ignorance and weakness.

16 Dost thou know the balancings ends of the earth , that the wicked
of the clouds, the wondrous works inight be shaken out of it ?
of him which is perfect in know - 14 It is turned as clay to the seal;
and they stand as a garment
Jedge
?
17 How
thy garinents are warm , 15 And from the wicked their

when he quieteth the earth by the light is withholden , and the high
arm shall be broken.
south
wind
?
18 Hast
thouwith
bim spread out 16 Hast tbou entered into the
the sky , which is strong, and as a springs of the sea ? or hast thon
walked in the search of the depth ?
molten
looking
glass
we? shall say un . 17 Have the gates of death been
as what
19 Teach

for wecannot order our opened untothee? orhastthou seen

to him ;by reason of darkness.
the doors of the shadow of death ?
specch
20 Shallit be told him that I speak ? 18 Hast thou perceived the breadth
if a man speak, surely he shall be of the earth declare if thou know
est it all ,
swallowed up.
21 And noiv men see not the 19 Where is the way where light
bright light which is in theclouds: dwelieth ? and as for darkness,
but the wind passeth , and cleanseth where is the place thereof,
20 Chat thou shouldest take it to
99 Fair weather cometh out of the the bound, thereof, and that thou
north : with God is terrible ma- shouldest know the paths to the

them.

house thereof ?

jesty
.
23 ° Touching

the Almighty , we 21 Knowest thou it , because thou
cannot find him out : he is excel wast trien born ? or because the
lent in power , and in judgment, number of thy days is great?
and in plenty of justice : he will 22 Hast thouentered into the trea.
sures of the snow ? or bast thou
not afflict.
94 Men do therefore fear him : seen the treasures of the hail,
he respecteth not any that are wise 93 Which I have reserved against
the time of trouble, against the day
of heart.
CHAP. XXXVIII .
of battle and war ?
THEN the LORD answered Job 24 By what way is the lightpart:

be

9 Who is this that darkeneth coin upon the earth ?
sel by words without knowledge ? 25 Who hath divided a water.

3 Gird up now thy loins like a course for the overflowing of wa
man ; for I will demand of thee, ters, or a way for the lightning of
thunder
and answer thou me.
4 Where wast thou when I ſaid 26 To cause it to rain on the earth ,
the foundations of the earth ? de where no man is ; on thewilder.
ciare,if thou hast understanding. ness , wherein there is no man ;
5 Why bath laid the measures 27 To satisfy the desolate and

thereof, if thouknowest ? or who waste ground ;and tocausethe
bud ofihe tenderherb to spring
hath stretched the line upon it ?
5 Whereupon are the foundations forth ?
thereof tastened ? or who laid the 28 Hath the rain a father ? or who
hath_begotten the drops of dew ?
.corner stone thereof ;
7When the morning stars sang to- 29 Out of whose womb came the

gether, and all the sons of God ice? and the boary frost of heaveli,
shouted for joy ?

hathwaters
gendered
? as with a
8 Or who shut up the sea with who
30 The
are it
hid

doors, when it brake forthas
, if it stone, and the face of thedeep is
frozen .
had issued ont of the womb ?
9 When I inade the cload the gar- 31 Canst thou bind the sweet in.

Pleiades,or loose the
fuencesof of
ment thereof, and thick darknessa bands
Orion
it,
swaddling-band
10 And brake upfor
for itmydecreed

32 Canst thou bring forth Mazza.
roth in his season ? or canst thou
11 And said , Hitherto shalt thou guide Arcturus with his soos ?
come, but no further : and here 33 Knowest thou the ordinances
shall thy proud waves be stayed ? of heaven cnnst thon set the do.
12 Hast thou commanded the minion thereof in the earth ?
morning since thy days ; and caus- 34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to

place, and set bars and doors,

ed thedayspring to know his place ; the clouds,chatabundance of w *.
13 That it might take hold ofthe ters may cover thee ?
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of the unicorn

CHAP. XXXIX , XL .
ostrich , horse, 47 .
35 Canstthou send lightnings, thatmay crush them , or that the wild

they may
go, andsay untothee,
Here
,we are ?

beastmay breakthem .

ber
is bardened
16 Sheones,
they were
36Whohath put wislom in the young
asthonghagainst
inward parts? or who hath given not her's : her labour is in vain
understanding to theheart ?
without fear ;

37 Who can numberthe clouds in 17 Because God hath deprived her
wisdom
? or whocan stay the
bot- ofwisdom ,neither hath he impart
tles of heaven ,
38 When the dust groweth into ed to her understanding .
18 What time
up her
hardness
, she lifteth thehorse
together ,? and the clodscleave fast self on high shescorneth

39 Wilt thon bunt the prey for and his rider .

19 Hast? hastthoaclothed
thou given thehishorse
the lion ? or fill the appetiteof the strengtb
neck
young lions,
thunder ?
40 When they couch in their dens, with
thou make him afraid as
20 Canst

and abidein the covert to liein a grasshopper ? the glory of his

wait ?

41 Who provideth for the raven

nostrils is terrible .

his food ? when his young ones cry rejoiceth
21 Hepawethin
the valley,
and
in his strength
:
unto God , they wander for lackof on to meet the armed men
he. goethi
meat .
CHAP. XXXIX .

22 He mocketh at fear , and is not

affrighted ; neither turneth he back

front hoe swerda

K

the wild goats of the rock
him ,
rattleth
23 The
quiver spear
glittering
the shielsh
andagainst
canstthoumark
the
bring forth
?or do
when
calve ?
the hinds

with
ground
24He
swalloweth
fierceness
believe
neither
and rage :the
Canst thou námber the months eth
he that it is the sound of the

2 they fulfil ? or knowest thou
that
the time when they bring forth ?
3 They bow themselves,they bring
forth
their young ones, they cast
ont their sorrows.
4 Their young ones are in good
liking , they grow np with corn ;
they go forth a
, nd return notinto
them
.

trumpet.

25 He saith among the trumpets:
Ha, ha ; and he smelleth the battle
thunder
afar
shoutin
the the
and off,
g. ofthe captains,
26 Doth the hawk fly by thy wis,
dom ,and stretch her wings toward

Doth the eagle mount op at thy
5 Who hath sent out the wild ass the
27 south

free ? or who hath loosed the bands command , and make her nest oil
of the wild ass ?
6 Whose house I have made the high
28 She dwelleth and

abideth on

wilderness, and the barren land the rock,apon the crag of the rock ,
dwelling

his
s.
7. He scorneth the inultitude of the and the strong place.
29 From thence she seeketh the
peither
city
he thecry. prey,
andhereyesbehold afarofta
driver deth
ing ,
of the regar
.
young
onesthe
also
suckarc
30 Her
where
my
8 The range of the mountains z8 blood
slain
: and
his pasture , and he searcheth after there is she.
every green thing .
CHAP. XL .
OREOVER the LORD an
to
Job contend
, and said
'swered
eth, wit
be that
10 Canst thou bind the unicorn 2 Shall

serve thee ,or abide by thyco 160 MORere

with his band in the furrow ? or the Almighty instract him ?

will he harrow the vallies after thee ? that reproveth God , let him ar
11 Wilt thou trust him , because his swer it.

strengthis great ? or wiltthuu Icave 3 Then Job answered the LORI

thy labour to him ?
and said
12 Wilt thou believe him , that he 4 Behold, , I am vile ; what shall
will bring home thy seed , and ga- answer thee ? I will láy mine han
ther it into tby barn ?

myhave
mouth
.
13 Gavest thou the goodly wings upon
I spoken
; but I wi
5 Once
unto the peacocks ? or wings and not answer : yea ,twice ; but I w
feathers into the ostrich ?

further . the LORDO
14 Which leaveth her eggs in the proceed
69 Thennoanswered

earth , andwarmeth themin dust, to Job out of the whirlwind , ar
15 And forgetteth that the foot said
,
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behemoth and leviathani.
JOB.
God's porcer seen in the
7 Gird up thy loins now like a thee ? wilt thou take him for a ser .

for ever ?
: I will demand of thee, and vant
man
declare thou into me.
5 Wilt thou play with him as with
8 Wilt thou also disannul my judg- a bird ? or wilt thou bind him for
înent ? wilt thou condemn me, that
thou mayest be righteous ?
· 9 Hast thou an arm like God ? or
canst thon thunder with a voice
like him ?

thy maidens ?
6 Shall thy companions make a
banquet of him shall they part
him
among themerchants ?
7 Caost thon till his skin with

10 Deck thyselfnow with majes barbed irons ? or his heart with
ty, and excellency ; and array thy- fish spears ?
self with glory and beauty .
8 Lay thine hand upon him, re
11 Cast abroad the rage of thy member the battle, do no more.
wrath :and behold every one that vain
9.Behold
, thehopeofhimisin
: shall not one be cast down
is proud , and abase him .
- 16 Look on every one that is even at the sight of bim ?
proud , and bring bim low ; and 10 None is so fierce that dare stir

tread 'down the wicked in their him up : who then is able to stand
before me ?
place.
11 Whohath
prevented me, that !
13 Hide them in the dust together ; should
repay him ? whatsoever is
and bind their faces in secret .
14 Then will I also contess unto under the whole heaven is mine.
thee that thine own right hand can 12 I will not couceal his parts, nor
save thee .

his power, nor his comely propor.

15 Behold now behemoth , which lion .
I inace with thee ; he eateth grass 13 Who can discover the face of

his garment ? or who can come
16 Lo now, his strength is in his to him with his double bridle !
loins, and his force is in the navel 14 Who can open the doors of his

as an ox .

face ? his teeth are terrible round
of his belly .
17 He moveth his tail like a cedar : about.

the sinewsof his stones are wrap

15 His scales are his pride, shat

ped together.
up together as with a close seal.
16 His bones are as strong pieces 16 Oneis so near to another , that
of brass ; his bones are like bars no air can come between them .

17 They are joined onetoanother,
19 He is the chief of the ways of they stick together ,that they can
ndered .
bis sword to approach unto him . 18 By his neesings a light doth
20Surely themonntairs bring bim shine , and his eyes are like the
forth food, where all the beasts of eyelids of themorning.
the field play,
ig Out of bis mouth go barning
21 He lieth under the shady trees, lamps, and sparks of fire leap out.
of iron .

God : he that made him can make not be

in the covert of the reed , and 20 out of his nostrils goetb smoke,
feus.

asout of a seething pot or caldron ;

22 The shadytrees cover him with 21 His breath kindleth coals, and
their shadow ; the willows of the a flame goeth out of his mouth .
29 In his neck remaineth strength ,
brook compass him about.

23 Behold , he' drinketh up a river , and sorrow is turned into joy be.
and hasteth not : he trusteth that fore him .
be can draw up Jordan into his 23 The flakes of bus flesh are jom
ed together : they are firm i thema
24 Hetaketh it with his eyes : his selves ; they cannot be moved .
24 His heart is as firm as a stone :
nose pierceth through snares.
CHAP . XLI.
yea, as hard as a piece of the ne
mouth ,

with an hook ? or his tongue 25 When be raiseth up bimself,

: by reason
with a cord which thou lettest the mighty are afraidpurify
thein .
of breakings they
2 Canst thou put an hook into his selves.

down 3

nöse ?or bore his jaw through with 26 The sword of him that layeth
at him cannot hold : the spear, the
a thorn
*3Will he make many supplications dart , nor thehabergeon .
unto thee will he speak soft words 27 He csteemeth iron as straw ,
and brass as rotten wood .

onto thee ?

4 Will he make a covenant with 28. The arrow cannot makebun
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Hisage and death .
Job submitteth himself to Goch PSALMS .
flee : sling stones are turned with up for yourselves a burnt offering ;
and my servant Job shall pray for
him into stubble.
29 Darts are counted as stubble :) you : for him will I accepi : lest I
he laugbeth at the shaking of a deal with you after yourfolly , iu
that ye bave not spoken of me the
spear .

30 Sharp stones are under him: thing which is right, like my ser
be spreadeth sharp pointed things
upon the mire .
31 He maketh the deep to boil
like a pot : he maketh the sea like

vant Job .
9 So Eliphaz the Temanite and
Bildad the Shahite and Zophar the
Naamathite went, and did accorci .
ing as the LORD commanded
a pot of ointment.
39 He maketh a path tu shine af - them : the LORD also accepted Job .
ler him ; one would think the deep 10 And the LORD turned the cap
tivity of Job, when he prayed for
to be hoary .
33 Upon earth there is not bis his friends: also the LORD gave Job
twice as much as he had before .
like , who is made without fear.
· 34 He beholdeth all high things : 11 Then came there unto him all
he is a king over all the children his brethren , and all his sisters,
and all they that had been of his
of pride.
ce
CHAP . XLII.

5

!

TWHEN
adsaJobid,answered the LORD ,

acquaintan before, and did cat
bread with him in his house : and
they bemoaned him , and comforted

2 I know that thou canst do every him over all the evil that the LORD

thing, and that no thought can be bad brought upon him: every man
also gave him a piece of money ,
withholden from thee .
3 Who ishethathideth counsel
every oneanearringof gold .
without knowledge ? therefore have and
12 So the LORD blessed the latter
Inttered that l understood not ;
things too wouderful for me, which
I knew not.
4 Hear, I beseech thee , and I
will speak : I will demand of thee,
and declare thou unto me.
5 I have heard of thee by the hear
ing of the ear : but now mine eye

end of Job more than his begin .
ning : for he had fourteen thousand
sheep, and six thousand camels,
and a thousand yoke of oxen , and
a thousand she asses.

seeth thee.

first, Jemima ; and the name of

13 He had also seven sons and

daughters.
three
14 And he called

the name of the

6 Wherefore 1 abhor myself, and the second , Kezia ; and the name
repent in dust and ashes .
of the third , Keren -happuch.
7
And it was so , that after the 15 Aud in all the land were no
LORD had spoken these wordsunto women found so fair as the daugh
Job , the LORD said to Eliphaz the ters of Job : and their father gave
Temanite , My wrath is kindled a them inheritance among their bre .
gainst thee , and against thy two thren ,
Friends: for ye have not spoken of 10 After this lived Job an hundred

me the thing that is right, as my and forty years, and saw his sons,
and his sons' sons, even four gene
8 Therefore take unto you now rations.
seven bullocks and seven rams, 17 So Job died , being old and full
and go to my servant Job , and offer of days.

servant Job hath .

9 THE BOOK OF PSALMS.
4 The ungodly are not so : but
PSALM I.
LESSED is the man that walk - I are like the chaff which the wind

Ben metinthecounsenomahe driveth
away.
ungodly, nor standeth in the way 5 Therefore the ungodly shall not
of sinners, por sitteth in the seat of
the scornful.
? But his delight is in the law of
the LORD ; and in his law doth be

day and night.
meditate
3 And he shall be
a

like tree plant

stand in the judgment, nor sinners
in the congregation of the righteous.

6 For the LORD knoweth the way
ungodly shall perish .

of the righteous : but the way of the
PSALM II .

THY
the e imagine ,
e do
peupl
by the rivers of water asba: Wib
ed
bringeth forthhisfruit in his season ;
avain
his leat also shall not wither : and thing ?

whatsoever be doeth shall prosper.
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2 The kings of the earth setthem .

The kingdom of Christ.

PSALMS.
Davidprayeth for audience.
selves, and the rulers take counsel
EAR me when I call, O God
together, against the LORD , and a 11 of iny righteousness: thou
gainst his anointed saying,
hast enlarged me when I was in
3 Let us break their bands asun- distress; have inercy upon me, and
der , and cast away their cords bear my prayer,
20 ye sons of men , how long will
from tis.
4 He that sitteth in the heavens ye turn my glory into shame!
shalt laugh : the LORD shall have how long will ye love vanity , and
seek after leasing ? Selah .
in deris
them
he speak unto them 3 But know that the LORD bath
shallion.
5 Then

HE

that is godlyfor him .
in his wrath , and vex them in his set
selfaparthin
: the LORD will hear when I
sore displeasure.
6 Yet have I set my king upon call unto in
himawe,
. and sin not : com .
4 Stand
my holy bill of Zion .
7 I will declare the decree : the mune with your own heart upon

LORD hath said unto me, Thou your bed , and be still. Selah.
art my Son ; this day have I be- 5 Offer the sacrifices of righteous.
ness, and put your trust in the
gotten thee,
8 Ask of me, and I shall give LORD).

thee the beathen for thine inherit 6 There be many that say, Who
ance, and the uttermost parts of the will shew us any good ? IORD,
lift thou up the light of thy counte.
earthfor thy possession .
upon us.
9 Thou shalt break them with a nance
hast putgladness in my
7 Thou
heart, more than in the timethat
.
in pieces like a potter's vessel

rod of iron ; thou shalt dash them

: 10 Bewise now therefore,0 ye their corn and their wineincreased.
kings : be instructed , ye judges of 8 Iwill both lay me down in
peace , and sleep : for thou, LORD,
11 Serve the LORD with fear, and only makest medwell in safety.
PSALM V.
linghe
ce with
...be angry, 9 To the chief
treinblest
rejoi
Musician upon Nebi.
the Son,
12 Kiss
loth , A Psalm of David .
and ye perish from the way , when
to mywords,
0
r my medi.
a conside
Yereear
his wrath is kindled but a little GVe
the earth,

Blessed are all they that put their
trust in him .

PSALM III.

tation ,

9 Hearken unto the voice of my

of Davidl, when he fled cry,myKing,
my God: for
T : A Psalm
pray.
untothee willI and
from Absalom his son .
ORD , how are they increased

3 My voice shalt thou hear in the

I

wilt I direct myprayerunto thee,
they that rise up against me .
2 Many there be which say of my and willlook up.
soul, There is no help for him in 4 For thon art not a God that
God .

Selah .

hath pleasure in wickelness: ner

3 But thou , O LORD, art a shield ther shall evil dwell with thee.
for ine ; my glory , and the lifter 5 The foolish shall not stand in
thy sight : thou hatest all workers
up of mine head .

4I criedinto the LOHD with my of iniquity
voice ,and he heard meout of his 6. Thou shalt destroy them that
speak leasing : the LORD will ab.
holy hill. Selah .
* 5 I laid me down and slept ; I a. hor the blocarly and deceitful man .
waked ; for the LORD sustained me. 7 But as for me, I will come into
61 will not be afraid of ten thon- thyhouse in the multitude of thy
sands ofpeople, that have set them- mercy and in thyrear will I
selves against me round abont.
worship toward thy holy temple.
7 Arise, O LORD ; save me, () 8 Lead me, 0 LORD, in thy
iny God : for thou hast smitten all righteousness, because ofmine ene

mine enemiesupon the cheek mies; inake thy waystraight be
bone ; thou hast broken the teeth fore my face .
9 Forthere is no faithfulness in
of the ungodly ,
8 Salvation oclongcth unto the their mouth ; their inward part is

LORD : thy blessing is upon thy very wickelness; their throat is an
open sepntchre ; they flatter with
Selab.

people.

PSALM IV ,

their tongue.

an on Negi- 10 Destroy thou them , o God ; let
Tothe chiefMusici
of David
them fall by their own counsels;
noth , A Psalm
518

David's complaint in sickness.

PSALMS. He prayeth against his enemies .

cast them out in the multitude of , and lay mine honour in the dust.

their transgressions ; for they have
rebelled against thee.
11 But let all those that put their
trust in thee rejoice: let them ever
shout
for joy,because thou defendest them : let them also that love

Selah .
6 Arise, O LORD, in thine anger ,
lift up thyself because of the rage
of mine enemies : and awake for
me to the judgment that thou hast
commanded .
thy name be joyful in thee.
7 So shall the congregation of the
12 For thoa, LORD , wilt bless the people compass thee about : for
righteous;
with
favour
wilt
thou
their
sakes thereforereturn thou on
compass bin as with a shield .
high.
PSALM VI.

8 ° The LORD shall judge the peo

To the chief Musician on Neginoth upon Sherninith , A Psalm
of David .
LORD, rebuke me not in thine

ple : judge me,O LORD,according
to my righteousness, and according
to mine integrity that is in me.
9 Ob let the wickedness of the
0 anger, neither chasten me in wicked
come to an end ; but esta .
thy hotdispleasure.
blish the just for the righteous
2 Have mercy upon me, O LORD ; God trieth the bearts and reins.
for I am weak : O LORD , heal 10 My defence is of God , which
me ; for my bones are vexed .
saveth the apright in heart.

3 My soul is also sore vexed : bat
thou, O LORD, bow long ?
4 Return , o LORD , deliver my
soul: oh save ine for thy mercies'

11 God judgeth the righteons, and
God is angry with the wicked

every day.
19 If he turn not, he will whet his
sword ; be hath bent his bow , and
5 For in death there is no re - made it ready.

sake .

membrance of thee : in thegrave 13 Hehath also prepared for him
the instruments of death ; be or.
who shall give thee thanks ?
6 I amweary with my groaning ; daineth hisarrows against the per
all the night make I my bed to secutors .
swim ; I water my couch with my 14 Behold , he travaileth with ini.
tears .
quity, and hath conceived mischiet,
7 Mine eye is consumed because and brought forth falseboort.
of grief ; it waxeth old because of 15 He made a pit , and digged it ,
all mine enemies.
and is fallen into the ditch which

8 Depart froin me, all yeworkers he made.
of iniquity ; for the LORD hath 16 Hismischief shall return upon
heard the voice of my weeping.

bis own head, and his violent deal

9. The LORD hath heard my sup; the LORD will receive
plication
iny prayer.
10 Let allmine enemies be asham .

ing shall come down upon his own
pate,
17 I will praise the LORD accord .
ing to his righteonsness : and will

ed and sore vexed : let them re- sing praise to the name of the
turn and be ashamed suddenly . LORD most high.
PSALM VIII .
PSALM VII .

Shiggaion of David ,which he sang.
unto the LORD , concerning the
words of Cush the Benjaznite .

To the chief Musician opon Git.
tith , A Psalm of David.
LORD our Lord , how excel

, me from10
mos
O put my trust : save
earth ! who hast set thy glory above
all them that persecute me, and de the heavens.
liver me :

9 Out of the mouth of babes and

2 Lest be tear mysonl like a lion,
rending it in pieces, while there is
pone to deliver.
3 O LORD my God , if I have
done this ; if there be iniquity in

sucklings bast thou ordained
strength because
of thine erämies,
ibat thon mightest still the enemy
and the avenger .
3 When I consider thy heavens,

Iny hands;
the work of thy fingers, the moon
4 If I have rewarded evil into and the stars, which thou hast or.
him that was at peace with me; dained ;
( yea, I have delivered him thai 4 What is man, that thou artmind
without cause is mine eneny :)
ful of bim ? and the son of inan ,
5 Let the enemy persecute my that shon visitest hiin ?
soul, and take it ; ' yea , let him 5 For thou hast made him a little

tread down my lifeupon the earth , lower than the angels, and hast
519

David praiseth God .
PSALMS .
The outrage of the wicked.
crowned him with glory and ho . 15 The heathen are supk down
nour .
in the pit that they made : in the
6 Thon madest him to have domi- net which they bid is their own
nion over the works of thy hands; foot taken .

thou hast put all things under his .16 The LORD is known by the
feet :

judgment which he executeth : the
7 All sheep and oxen , yea , and wicked is spared in the work of
the beasts of the field ;
bis own hands. Higgaion. Selah.
8 The fowl of the air, and the fish 17 The wicked shall be turned in
of the sea , and whatsoever passeth to hell , and all the nations that
through the paths of the seas.
forget God .
90 LORD our Lord , how excel. 18 For the needy shall not alway
lent is thy name in all the earth ! be forgotten : the expectation of
PSALM IX.
the poor shall not perish for ever .
9 To the chief Musician opon Muth- 19 Arise, O LORD ; let not man
prevail : let the heathen be judged
labben , A Psalm of David .

I my whole

heart; I will shew

they use the

20 Put them in fear, O LORD :

forth all thy marvellous works.
that the nations may know them .
2 I will be glad and rejoice in selves to be but men . Selab .
PSALM X.
thee: I willsing praise totby name,

O stand
est thou afar of, o
3 When mine enemiesare turned WHLORD
! why hidest thou thy

O thou most High.

backpresence
, they shall fall and perish at self in times of trouble ?

thy
.
. ' The wicked in his pride doth
4 For thou hast maintained my persecute the poor : let them be

right and my cause ; thou satest in taken in the devices that they have
imagined .
the throne judgingright.
5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen , 3 For the wicked boasteth of his
thou hast destroyed the wicked , heart's desire, and blesseth the co
thou hast put out their name for vetous,whom the LORD abborreth.
4 The wicked , through the pride
6 0 thou enemy, destructions are of his countenance, will not seek

ever and ever .

come to a perpetual end : and thou after God : God is not in all his
hast destroyed cities ; their memo- thonghts.
rial is perished withthem .
5 Hisways are always grievous!

7 But the LORD shall endore for thy judgments are far above out of
ever : he hath prepared his throne his sight : as for all bis enemies,
for judgment.
he puffeth at them .
8 Andhe shall judge the world 6 He hath said in hisheart,I shall
in righteousness, he shall minister not be moved : for I shall never

judgment
to the people in upright be in adversity.
pess .
7 His mouth is full of cursing and
9The LORD also will be a refuge deceit and fraud : under his tongue
for theoppressed, a refuge in times is mischief and vanity.
of trouble.
8 He sitteth in the larking places
10 And they that know thy name of the villages: in the secret places
will put their trust in thee : for doth he murder the innocent : his
LORD
thou, that
eyes are privily set against the
them
seek, hast
thee . not forsaken poor
.
11 Sing praises to the LORD , 19 He lieth in wait secretly as a li.
re
eth
decla
on in his den : he lieth in wait to
which dwell
in Zion :
catch the poor : he doth catch the
among the people his doings.
19 When he maketh inquisition poor, when he draweth biin into
for blood , he remembereth them : bis net.
teth
not the cry of the 10 He croucheth , and bumbleth
he forget
humble.
himself,
the poor may fall by
13 Have mercy upon me, o bis strongthat
ones.
LORD ; consider my trouble which 11 He hath said in his heart, God
1 suffer of them that hateme,thou hath forgotten : be hideth his face ;

thatliftest me upfrom the gatesof he will never seeit.
Godhumble.
LORD not
, lift up
; O the
12 Arise,
hand O: forget
14. That I may shew forth all thy thine
praise in the gates of the daughter 13 Wherefore doth the wicked

death :

of Zion : I will rejoice in thy sal- contemnGod ?he hath said in his
xaviona
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heart, Thou wilt not require it.

PSALMS,
His complaint.
David's confidence.
14 Thou hast seen it ; for thou be. 6 The words of the LORD are
holdest mischief and spite, to re . pore words: as silver tried in a fur
quite u with thy hand the poor nace of earth , purified seven times.
committeth himself onto thee ; thou 7 Thou sbalt keep them , O LORD,

art the helper of the fatherless.
thou shalt preserve them from this
15 Break thou the arm of the wick. generation for ever .

ed
and the evil man: seek out his 8 The wicked walk on every side,
wickedness till thou find none.
when the vilest men are exalted .
PSALM XIII .
16 lhe LORD is Kingfor ever
To the chief Musician ,
and ever : the heathen are perished
out of his land.

A Psalm of David .

sit tothe throbkast heard the de: Hoons wilt tehver eneste me

humble :
sire of
O LORD? for
? how long
pare their heart, thou wilt cause wilt thou hide thy face from me ?

2 How long shall I take counsel
18 Io judge the fatherless and the in my soul, having sorrow ju my
oppressed,thatthe inan of the earth heart daily ? how long shall mine

thine ear to bear :

enemy be exalted over me ?
3 Consider and hear me , O LORD
my God : lighten mine eyes , test I
sleep the sleep of death ;
A Psalm of David .
say, I
LORD put I
trust : 4 Lest

may no more oppress.

PSALM XI.
To the chief Musician ,

Ia Nbirdlothesay
ogretoPiny soon,yle este prevailedmangestemningand
have
that trouble me rejoice when I am
to your mountain ?

2 For, lo , the wicked bend their moved .
bow , they make ready their arrow 5 But I have trusted in thy mer.

upon the string,that theymay privily shoot at the upright in heart.
3 If the foundations be destroyed,
what can the righteous do ?
4 The LORD is in his holy temple,
the LORD's throne is in heaven :
his eyes behold , his eyelids try,
the children of men ,

cy ; my heart shall rejoice in thy
salvation.
6 I will sing onto the LORD, be.
cause he hath dealt bountifully
with me.
PSALM XIV.
To the cbref Musician ,
A Psalm of David .

beritethelockDotareththe
THE
Coelbatho
inhiselueart
wicked and him righteous:
that
There
is no said
God
. They :
violence his soul
corrupt, they
hateth .

have done abomina

6 Upon the wicked he shall rain ble works, there is none that doeth
snares, fire and brimstone, and an good .
horrible tempest : this shall be the 2 The LORD looked down from
portion of their cup.
heaven upon the children of men ,
7 For the righteous LORD loveth to see if there were any that did
righteousness ; his countenance doth understand , and seek God.
behold the upright.
3 They are all gone aside, they are
all together become filthy : there is
PSALM XII.

Y To the chief Musician upon Sheminith, A Psalnij of David .
ELP , LORD ; for the godly
HEL
man ceaseth ;for the faithful

none that doeth good , no, no!one.
4 Have allthe workers of iniquity
no knowledge ? who eat up my
people as they eat bread , and call

fail from among the children of not upon the LORD..
men .
5 There were they in great fear :
2 They speak vanity, every one for God is in the generation of the
with
his
neighbour;
with
flattering
righteous.
lips and with a double heart do 6 Ye have shamed the counsel of
the poor , because the LORD is his
they speak .
3 The LORD shall cut off all flat refuge .

tering lips, and the tongue that 7 On that the salvation of Israel
were come out of Zion ! wlien the
speaketh prou things :
4 Who have said , With our tongue LORD bringeth back the captivity
will we prevait ; our lips are our of his people, Jacob shall rejoice,
own : who is lord over us ?

5 For the oppression of the poor ,
for the sighing of the neerly , nowI

and Israel shall be glad .
PSALM XV.

A Psalm ofDavid,

ORD , who shall abide in thy
cle who shall dwell
will I arise, saith the LORPIO Liberna
will set him in safety from him

that puffeth at hina
521

' iu thy holy hill

David's trust in God's providence, PSALMS.

Ais hope and integrity,

9 He that walketh uprightly , and thon hast tried me, and shalt find

Worketh righteousness,andspeak- nothing
; I am purposed that my
eth the truth in his heart.
mouthshall not transgress
.

3 He that backbitesh not with his .4 Concerning the works of men ,
tongue, nor doethevil to hisneigh . by theword ofthy lips I have kept
bour, nor taketh up a reproach a- me from the paths ofthe destroyer.
gainst his neighbour.
5Hold upmygoings in thy paths,
4 In whose eyes a vile person is that my footsteps slip not.
contemned ; but he honoureth them 6 I have calledupon thee ,for thou
that fear the LORD . He that wilt hear me, O God : incline thine
sweareth to his own hurt, and ear unto me, and hear my speech,
7 Shew thy marvellous lovingkind
changeth not.

5 He that puttetb not out his mo: ness, O thou that savest by thy
ney to usury , nor taketh reward right band them which pnt their
against the innocent. He that do trust in thee from those that rise
eth these things shall never be up against them .
moved .
8 Keep me as the apple of the eye ,
PSALM XVI.
Michtam of David .

PRESERVE
me,
thee do
my Cast
trust . for in

hide me under the shadow of thy
wings,
me,from thewicked
my

that oppress

2 O my soul , thou hast said unto compass me about.
the LORD, Thou art my Lord : 10 They are inclosed in their own

my
goodness extendeth not to thee ;
3 But to the saints that are in the
earth , and to the excellent,in whom
us all my delight.
4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied that hasten after another god :
their drink offerings of blood will

fat :with their inoutb they speak
11 They have now compasserl us
eyes bowing down to the earth ;
1. Like as a lion that is greedy
of his prey , and as it were a young
proudly .

in our steps : they have set their

I not ofter, nor take up their names lion lurking in secret places.
into my lips.
13 Arise , O LORD, disappoint
5 The Lord is the portion ofmine him , cast him down : deliver my
inheritance and of iny cup : thon soul froin the wicked , which is thy
sword :
maintainest my lot.

6 The lines are fallen anto me in

14 From men which are thy hand ,

pleasant places ; yea , I have a O LORD , from men of the world ,
goodly heritage.
which have their portion in this

I will bless theLORD,who hath lite , and whose bellythoufillest
given me counsel: my reins also with thy bid treasure : they are
instruct me in the night seasons .
full of children , and leave the rest

8 I have set the LORD always be
fore me: because he is at my right
hand , I shall not be moved ,
9 Therefore my heart is glad , and

of their substance to their babes.
15 As for me, I will behold thy
face in righteousness : I shall be
satisfied, when I awake, with thy

my glory rejoiceth : my flesh also likeuess.
shallrest in hope.
PSALM XVIII.

10 Forthou wilt not leave my

To the chief Musician,A Psalm

soul in hell ; neither wilt thou suifer thine Holy One to see corrup
tion .
11 Thou wilt shew me the path of
lite : in thy presence is fulness of

of David , the servant of the
LORD, who spake unto the
LORD the words of this song in
the day that the LORD deliver.

joy ; at thy right hand there are

enemies, and from the band of
Saul : And he said ,

pleasures for evermore .
PSALM XVII .

A Prayer of David.
EAR the right, O LORD, atHE
tend unto iny cry , give ear

ed him from the hand of all his

treino dovethee,
I strength
6 LORD , my
.
9 The LORD is my rock , and my
fortress, and my deliverer ; my

onto myprayer, that goeth not God ,my strength , in whom I will
trust ; my buckler, and the horn of
my salvation , and my high tower .

out of feigned lips.
2 let my sentence come forth
from thy presence ; let thine eyes
behold the things that are equal.
3 Thou hast proved mine heart ;

thou bast visited me in the night
529

3 1 will call upon the LORD, who
is worthy to be praised : % 0 shall I
be saved from mine enetnies.

The sorrows of death compasses

David praiseth Godfor
PSALMS.
his manifold blessingt.
me, and thefloods of ungorlly men 23 I was also upright before hiin ,
made me afraid .
and I kept myself from mine ini
5 The sorrowsof hell compassed quity .
me about : the snares of death pre- 24 Therefore hath the LORD re
compensed me according to my

vented me.

6 In my distress I called upon the righteousness, according to the
LORD , and cried unto my God : cleanness of my hands in his eye
he heard my voice out of his tem- sight.
ple, and my cry came before bim , 65 With the merciful thou wilt
even into his ears.
shew thyself merciful; with an up .

7 Then the earth shook and trem- right man thou wilt 'shew thyself
bled moved
; the foundationsalsoof
hills
and were shaken , the
be- upright
26 With; the pure thou wilt shew
cause he was wroth .

thyself pure ; and with the froward
8 There went up a smoke out of thou wiltshew thyself froward .
his nostrils, and fire out of bis 27 For thou wilt save the afflicted

but wilt bring down bigh
devoured : coals were kin . people;
mouth
looks.
dled by it.
9 Ile bowed the heavens also , and 28 For thou wilt lightmycandle :

came down : and darkness was un . my
the darkness
LORD my
God will enlighten
.

der his feet.

10 And he rode upon a cherub, 29 For by thee I have run through
and did fty : yea, he did fly upon a troop; and by my God have I
the wings of the wind.
leaped over a wall.
11 He made darkness bis secret 30 As for God, his way is per .

place ; bis pavilion round about fect : the word of the LORD is
him were dark waters and thick tried : he is a buckler to all those
that trust in him.
clonds of the skies.
19 At the brightness that was be-

31

For who is God save the

fore him his thick clouds passed , LORD ? or who is a rock save our
haii stones and coals of fire .

God ?

13 The LORD also thundered in 32 It is God that girdeth me with
the heavens, and the Highest gave strength , and maketh my way per
his voice ; hail stones and coals of fect.
fire .
33 He maketh my feet like binds'

14 Yea , he sent out his arrows, feet, and setteth meupon my high
and scattered them ; and he shot out places.
lightnings, and discomfited them .
31 He teacheth my hands to war,
15 Then the channels of waters so that a bow of steel is broken by
were seen , and the foundations of mine arms.

the world were discovered at thy 35 Thou hast also given me the
rebuke, O LORD, at the blast of shield of thy salvation : and thy
the breath of thy vostrils.
right band hath bolden me up, and
16 He sent from above, he took thy gentleness hath made me great.

me, be drew me out of many wa .
ters.

36 Thou hast enlarged my steps
onder me, that my feet did not slip.

- 17 le delivered me from my 37 I have pursued mine enemies ,
strong enerny, and from them and overtaken them : neither did I

whichbatedme :forthey were turn
were
that they.
themconsuined
wounded
38 Iagain
have tillthey

too strong for me.

18 They prevented mein the day were not able to rise : they aretall.
of my calamity : but the LORD en under my feet.
39 For thou hast girded me with
was my stay .

19 He brought me forth also into strength unto the battle : thou hast
a large place ; be delivered me, be subdued under me those that rose
up against me.
cause he delighted
in me.
20 'The LORD rewarded me ac- 40 Thou hast also given me the

cording to my righteousness ; ac necks of mine enemies ; that
cording to the cleanness of my might destroy them that hate me.
hands hath he recompensed me.
* 21 For I have kept the ways of
the LORD, and have not wickedly
departed from my God .

41 They cried , but there was none
to save them : even anto the LORD ,
but he answered them not.
49 Then did I beat them small as

* 22 For all his jullgments were be the dust before the wind : I did
fore me, and I did not put away cast them out as the dirt in the
his matutes from me.
5:23

streets .

Athe

The church blesseth theking.
God's works proclamı his glory. PSALMS,
43. Thou bast delivered me from gold : sweeter also than honey and
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19 Wh
44 kn
they shall obey me : the strangers rors ? cleanse thou me from secret
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13 Keep back thy servant also

more
8 TE

umptuous sins ; letthem
pres
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and be afraid outof theirclose not
e dominion over me:then
46 The LORD liveth ; and blessed shall I be upright, and I shall be
s .rock ; and let the God of innocent from the great trans
place
be
my
n
lted .
my salvatioth
dae be exa

on . the words of my mouth ,
14ssi
Let
gre
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and
peoave
unttho me.
me, and the meditation of my heart,be
It is Godthethat
41 snb
48 Hedelivereth me from mine acceptable in thy sight, O LORD ,
s
enemie : yea , thou liſtest meop my strength ,andMmy redeerner .
PSAL XX .
t ive
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me:
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Io the chief Musician ,
A Psalın of David .
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A thanksgivingfor victory .

David's prayer in distress.

PSALMS.

tion : honour and majesty hast thou womb : thouart my God from
laid upon him.
r'sfarbelly.
to my
from me; for troll
11 mothe
Be not
6 For thou hast made him most
blessed for ever : thou hast made ble as near ; for there is none to

26.

let

tenance .

un 19 : Man
comp
stronyg bulis
bulls have
d
bave
anasse
of Bash
7 For the king trusteth inco the me
LORD, and through the mercy of beset me round.
the most High he shall not be 13 They gaped upon me, with
8 Thine hand shall find out all
thine enemies : thy right hand shall
find out those that hate thee . e .
9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery
oven in the time of thine anger:

roaring lion ,
14 I am poured out like water ,
and all my bones are out of joint :
my heart is like wax ; it is melted
in the midst of my bowels.
like a
the LORD shall swallow them up in 15 My strength is dried up
his wrath, and the fire shall devour potsherd ; and my tongue cleaveth

a

a

them .

death
10 Their fruit shalt thon destroy me
intojaws;
the dust
hastbrought
thou
.
to my
and of
from the earth , and their seed 16 For dogs have compassedme :
from among the children of men , the assembly of the wicked have
11 For they intended evil against inclosed me they pierced

my
:
thee : they imagined a mischievous bands and my feet .
devic
bones
17I
may
tell
are
allmy
they
able
not
they
to
e,which
:
perform .

upogar
and
star
n me
men. ts among
12 Therefore shal tho mak them lco
18kThe
y par
t emy
torn their back , t wheun thoeu shalt
them , and cast lots upon my ves

makstri
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be notthon far from

13 Be thou exalted, LORD ,in O LORD : O my
own strength :' er
thin
so . will we thee to helpme.
sing eand praise thy pow

strength , hast
me,e

PSALM XXII.

To the
Aijel
eth
David .

20 Deliver my soul from the
chief Musician nponla of
thed dog.
swor
; my darling from the power

A

Psalm

of 21 Save me from the lion's mouth :

hear
hastunic
d me
hornshou
orns
Y God , my God, why hast font
of the
. from the

thouso far from helping me , and my brethren :
e onto
from the words of my roaring? congregation will I praisenamthee
...

midst
in the
theLOR
of the
20 my God ,hear
cry in theday - .23 Ye that fear
D, prai
se
time,but
and in him ; allye the seed
thou I est not;
of Jacob, glo
the night season , and am not silent. rify him ; and fear him ,all ye the
Bat thou art holy , O thou that seed of Israel.
3
inhabitest the praises of Israel.
24 Forhe hath not despised nor
ers trusted in thee :they abhorred the affliction of theafflict .:
4 Our fath
trus
ted, and thou didst delivered ; neither hath he hid his face

them . and

unto thee,and were
5 They
deliv
ered cried
: they trusted in thee,
and were not confounded.
But I am a worm , and desp
ised;
men
and no man
a6 reproach
peopleof.1.
ofthe
0 ,

fro
when he cried unto
; but
him m, him
he hear
d ..

25 'Mypraise shall be of thee in
the great congregation : I willpay
my vows before them that fear

him .

26 :The
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LOR
themee
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D
shootsayi
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they
shak: ethey
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, hip,that
,
ever . ends of the world shall
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27 Allthe
Held
the ;LORD that for
18 wou
tediveonr him
he

lethim de- remember and turn into the Lord:
liver
him . him , seeinghe delighted in andall the kindreds of the nations
9. Bat thon art he that took me shall
domeisthe
theking
worsh
8 For
ip befor
thee.LORD :
out of the womb thou didst

:

make nati
and ons
he .is
mehope
ther's breawhe
sts.nI was upon mymo,

the governor among the

Giac

10 I was castnponthee
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He prayeth for remissten .
Davids confidence is God .
PSALMS .
that go down to the dust shall bow | LORD of hosts, he is the King of

before him : and none can keep a- glory. Selah.
PSALM XXV .
live his own soul.
30 A seed shallserve him ; it shall
& A Psalm of David .
ΝΤΟ
up my soul. LORD,do I lift
benaccounted
to the LORD for a UNIDOS
,
31 They shall come , and sball de- 90 my God , I trust in thee : let
a

clare his righteousness unto a peo me not be ashamed , let not mine
ple that shall be born, that he hath enemies triumph over me.
3 Yea , let none that wait on thee
done this.
be ashamed : let them be ashamed
PSALM XXIII.
CA Psalm of David .
which transgress without canse.
THE LORD is my shepherd ; I 4 Shew me thy ways , O LORD ;
teach me thy paths.
2 He maketh me to lie down in 5 Lead me in thy truth , and teach
green pastures : he leadeth me be- me : for thou art the God of my
side the still waters .
salvation ; on thee do I wait all the
3 He rcstoreth my soul : he lead . day .

TWInotwant.

eth
me in the paths ofrighteousness 6 Remember,
O LORD, thy ten.
for his name's sake ,
and thy lovingkind
4 Yea, though I walk through the
will fear no evil : for thou art
with me ; thy rod and thy staff
they comfort me.
5 Thou preparest a table before
me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest myhead with

der mercies
nesses ; for they have been ever of
7 Remember not the sins of my
youth , nor my transgressious: ac.

valley of the shadow of death , I old .

cording to thy mercy remember

thou me for thy goodvess' sake, O
8 Good and upright is the LORD :

LORD.

therefore will he teach sinners in
oil ; my cup runneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall the way.

follow meall the daysofmy life: 9 The meek will he guide in judg.
and I will dwell in the house of ment , and the meek will be reach
the LORD for ever .

PSALM XXIV .
TA Psalm of David .

his way .

10 All the paths of the LORD are
mercy and truth anto srich as keep

and his covenant aud his testimonies .
the LORD's,
He earth
carnessisthereof;the
World,
The
11 For thy name's sake, O LORD,
and they that dwell therein .
pardon

mine iniquity ; for it is
2 For he hath founded it upon the great.
seas , and established it upon the 12 What man is be that feareth

floods.
the LORD ? him shall be teach in
3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the way that he shall choose .
the LORD ? or who shall stand in 13 His soul shall dwell at ease ;
and his seed shall inherit the earth ,
his holy place ?
4 He that hath clean hands, and 14 The secret of the LORD is with
a pure heart ; who hath not 'lifted them that fear him ; and he will
up bis soul unto vanity , nor sworn shew them his covenant.
deceitfully .
15 Mine eyes are ever toward the
5 lle shall receive the blessing LORD ; for he shall pluck my feet
from the LORD, and righteousness out of the net.
from the God of his salvation .
16 Torn thee unto me, and have
6 This is the generation of them mercy npon me ; for I am deso
that seek bim , that seek thy face , late and atflicted .
O Jacob. Selah .
17 The troubles of my heart are
7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; enlarged : O bring thou me out of
and be ye lift up , ye everlasting my distresses.
doors , and thre King of glory shall 18 Look upon mine affliction and
come in .
my pain ; and forgive all iny sins,
8 Who zs this King of glory ? The 19 Consider mine enemies ; for
LORD strong and mighiy , the they are many ; and they hate me
LORD mighty in battle .
with cruel hatred .
9 Lift op your heads, O ye gates ; 20 O keep my soul, and deliver
even lift them up , ye everlasting me : let me not be ashamed ; for F
doors ; and the King of glory shall pat my trust in thee .
corne in.

21 Let integrity and aprightness
10 Who is this King of glory ? The preserve me , for I wait on thee.
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23

7

-

David's faith in God's protection. PSALMS. He prayeth against his enerries.
22 Redeem Israel, o God , out of about me : therefore will I offer in

all his troubles,

his tabernacle sacrifices of joy ; 1

PSALM XXVI.

yea,D.I
will sing,
the LOR
unto

A Psalm of David .

walke

will sing praises

my voice bave mercy also upon

mine integrity

:
have
:
d in
I have trusted also in the LORD ; me, and answer me.
therefore I shall not slide .
8 When thou saidst, Seek yemy
2 Examine me, O LORD , and face ; my heart said unto thee, Thy
prove, me ; try my reins and my face, LORD ,will I seek.
heart
notserv
9 Hide
face far from
thy antaway
me ;
3 For thy lovingkindness isbefore put
not thy
inanger
minetruth
eyes ; and I have walked in thou hast been my belp ; leave me
thy
.
neitheion
ke me, O God of
r forsa
my salvat
I have not sat with vain per- not,
.

rons, neither will I go in withdis semblers.
5 Ihave bated the congregation of
evil doers ; and will not sit with the
wicked

10 When my father and mymo
ther
will fors
takeake
me me
up ., then the LORD

ul Teach me thy way , O LORD,

.
plain path , be
enem
mein
a ies.
causelead
of mine
6 I will wash mine hands in inno- and
cency : so will I compass thine al. 12 Deliver me not over unto the
tar , O LORD :
enemup
ies
: forstfalse
again
may publish with the will
nesseof
me, wit
and
are risen
7 That Ithan
s mine
ksgiwork
voice
vings, .and tell of such as breathe ont cruelty .
wondrous
thy of
all
faint
theed goodn
the
ess
to see
8LORD , 1 have loved the habita- belie
s of
13 Ivedhad
, unles
I had
house and th place LORD in theland
tion
of the living .
whereofthy
thine honour, dwellethe
14 Waiton the LORD : be of good
.

9 Gather not my soul with sin - courage, and he shall strengthen
my lifehan
ners, norwho
with bloomisc
dy meu
: thine heart : wait, I say , on the
hief LORD
10 la
ds is
se
,
and their right hand is full of bribes.
11 Bat as for me, I will walk in
merciful unto .

.
PSALM XXVIIT.

ç A Psalm of David .
beimeinen rigto redeem me, and UNTO
che wel moeren Loormee?

rockbe; be
silent silent
to meto, I be:
in an even lest, ifmythou
12 My,foot stand
congreth
egations will I comelike them that go down into
place

the .
: in LORD
bless the

PSALM XXVII .

the pit .

SA Psalm of David .
supp
whe
tions,
crye unto
thee
lica
the
of my
2 Hear
n Ivoic
, wbe
n
THE LORD is my light and my I liftupmy hands toward thy holy

salvation ; whom shall I fear oracle .
the ;LOR
ngthafraofid my
D ism the
3 Draw me not away with the
shallstre
life
of who
I be
?
wicke
worke
and with
the k
d ,, whic
of
When
peacrse to
ity
the wicked ,evenmine iniqu
h spea
2

enemies and my foes,came upon their neighbours, bat miscbief is
me and
to eatfellup. my flesh , they stam-in their hearts.
bled
accor
them
their
4 Giveand
accor
dingding
h an host should encamp deeds
3 Thoug
to theto wick
agains
t me, myheartshall not fear : edness, oftheir endeavours : give.
thoug war should
agains
hand
me,
them
after
the
work
their
rise
t
of
s;
confi
dent
inthish will
I be
.
desert
their
them
r to se
. the
they
regar
5 Becau
d not
4 Onething have I desired of the rende
LORD, that willI seek after ; that
I may dwell in the house of the
LORD all the days of my life , to
behold enqu
beauty oftemp
the LORD,
theire

worksof the LORD,
ration of bis hands,no
destope
he shall
roy
r the
them , and not build them
up.
6 Blessed betheLORD, because
he hath hear the voic of my sup

and to
le.
in his
5 For in the time of trouble he plications .

d

e

shall hide me in his pavilion : in 7 The LORD is my strength and
the secret of his tabernacle shall be my shield ; my heart trasted in

roce me; he shall setme upon a kiin, and I am helped therefore
with my song will I praise him and
6 And now shall mine head be my
.

liftedup abovemineenemies round
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8 TheLORD is their strength ,and

Luvid ca horteth to praise God,

PSALMS.

Hisconfidence inGod,

didst bide thy face, and I was
he is the saving strength of his an . , thou
troubled .
9 Save thy people , and bless thine 8 Icried to thee, O LORD ; and

vinter .

inheritance : feed ihem also , and
lift tbemn up for ever .
PSALM XXIX.
SA Psalm of Davict.
YVE unto the LORD , 0. ye
I mighty, give unto the LORD
glory and strength .

G

mn
W !
aga

unto the LORD I made supplication.
9 What protit is there in myblood ,
when I go down to the pil ? Shall

14

the dust praise thee ? shall it declare

IS

thy trato ?
10 Heur, o LORD , ansl have (ner
cy, upon me: LOR 1), be thou my

15

2 Give unto the LORD the glory helper.
il Thou hast invest for memy
mourning into dancing , thor hase
, nd girded
3 The voice of the LORD is n pom put off my sackcloth a
the waters : the God of glory thun - ine with gladness :
dereth the LORD is upon inany 12 To the end that my glowymay

que unto his name ; worship the
LORD in the beauty of holiness.

sing praise to thee, and not be si,

waters .

Hee

4 The voice of the LORD is pow . tent, O LOR! myGod , Iwillgive
erful ; the voice of the LORD IS thanks unto thee for ever.
PSALM XXXI .
of viajesty
ml
5 The
voice of. the LORD break.
1:
To the chief Musician ,

et tie cedars ; yea , the LORD

A Psalın ,of David .

breaketh the cedays of Lebanon.
O He maketh them also to skip

N thce , O LARD, do 1 pat ny

like a calf ; Lebanon and

18

len

Pro
the
10

INtrust ; let me never be asham .
Sirion ed : deliver me,

like a young unicorn ,

iu-thy righteous,

ness .

w

7 The voice of the LORD divid..Bow down thine ear tone ; .
liver me speedily : be thou my
8 The voice ofthe LORD shaketh strong rock, for an house of de

cth the flames of fire,

0

the wilderness , the LORD shaketh fence lo save me.
3 For thou aut my rock aiul muy
9 The voice of the LORD maketh fortress ; therefore for thy nanie's
the hinds to calye, and discovereth sake lead me, and guide me.
the forests : and in his temple dorb 4 Pullmeoutofthe nel thatthey
have laid privily for ine: for the
every one speak of his glorya
10 The LORD, sitteth upon the art my strength .

of

the wilderness of Kadest..

tlood ; yta, the LORD sitteth King
for ever.

CHE

9

%

5 lato thing haut I conubit mx

Cat

spirit ; thou, bast redeemed me,

11 The LORD will give strength 6 I have
Godhated
of truth
unto his people ; the LORD with LORD
thein. aliai regard
bless his peoplewithpeace.
Lying yanities: but I trust in the
PSALM XXX
LORD

ndhouse
thededica
Song ofat David
athe
TA
Psalmof
stion

Of

34
the
eth
4

I will be glad and rejoice inthis

mercy : for thou hast considered
Will extol thee , O LORD ; for my trouble ; thou hast known my.
thou hast lifted me up , and bast soul in adversities ;
not madeimny foes to rejoice over 8 And hast not shut me up into
the hand of the enerny :thou hast
me .

I

?

galdown to the pit.

set ny foot in a large room .
glavemercy upouy me, O LORI),
for I am in trouble :miue eye is
consumedwithgriei,yua,mysoul
and my belly
10 Fou mylife is spent with grief,

tB

20 LORD my God , I cries unto
3.0 LORD , thou hast 'bronight up
wsi soul from the grave: thon bast
kept me alive, that I should not
thee , and holchast bealed mę.

sha

$ 4 Şing into theLORD,Oye saints and myyears with sighing: my
momento in his favour is life : mineeneinies, butespeciallyanong

weeping raayendure fora night, myneighbours,and a fear tomine
shalt never be moved :

out of mind ?I am likeabrokein

7 Lord , by thy favour thou hast vessel

如此,

mht joy cometh in the morn: without
acquaintance
: they that did see me
fled from me.
ing.
6 Aud in my prosperity I said , I 12 I am forgotten as a dead man

她 謂 以 如此

his , and give thanks at the re- strength faileth because of idineidi.
membrance of his holiness.
quity ,andmy bones are consumed.
5 For bis anger end wcth but a 11.1 Wis a reproach anong all

3

siache y montaitatu
stisna strony: 13 korI havebearil (beslander tal
528
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Who are blessed .
PSALMS,

ORD ,

2

28

God is to be praiseda
for
many fea
theyr wa
tooks con every side: gavest the iniquity of my sin.
against me, they devised to take a 6 For this shall every one that is
way my life.
time.
praymayes
untot thee
godiy thou
in a: sure
be found
14 But I trusted in thee, O LORD : when
ly in the floods of great waters
I said , Thou art my God .
15 My times are in thy hand : de- they shall not come nigh unto him .

liver me from the hand of mine 7 Thou art my hiding place ; thou
enemi
from them that per- shalt preserve me from trouble

and
secutees,
me .

16
thy Make thy
cies' sake.

compass me about with
verance. Selah.
shithy
songsshalt
ne upon thon
face to for
of deli

and teach
whi
thee
the way
ch thou
t go :
mineshal
-17 Let me not be ashamed ,
with
eye.
e thee
I willin guid
LORD ; for I have called upo
n 9 Be ye not as the horse , or asthe
thee: let the wicked be ashamed , mule, which have no understand .

and let them be silent in the grave, ing : whose mouth must be held in
18 Let the lying lips be put to si- with bit and bridle lest they come
lence ; which speak grievous things near onto thee. ,
emptuously against 10 Many sorrows shallbe to the
prou
and scont
dlyteou
the righ
,
wicked
butcy
thatl trus
the
he shal
goodness , LOR
comteth
19.Ohhow
passin him
isthy
D, :mer
which thou grea
hast tlaid
up for the
m about.
that fear thee ; which thou hast .11 Be glad in the LORD , and re
wrought forthem that trust in thee joice , ye righteous; and shout for
before the sons of men !
:
20 Thou shalt hide them in the se joy,allye that are upri
ght in heart.
PSALM XXXIII.
of man : thou shalt keep themse.
cretly in a pavi
righ
lion from the stri
teou
oftonguee
s:. for praise is comely
upri
ght
fe for the
Praiseo the
LOR
withpsal
LO
har
Bles
for
RD
p
sing,unt
tery
21
withD ten
bethe
sed
him
he
:
mar
ins
strings .:
hath shewed me his vellous and an trument of the
kind
ness in a strong city .
skil
play
son
new
unto
Sing
lou
wit
him
full
g
nois
a
,
3
hast
d
am
y
h
a
22 off
Forfrom
e.
I said
e,I: ne
befoinremy
thine eyes
cut
vertheless thou heardest the voice righ
work
LORdone
his of
word
the
s are
t ; and
4 For
the all
D is

supplications when
I cried intruth .
righhteou
jud
LORD,
lovet
love
He
93.00
5 gme
the LOR
full of
nt:
the
s and
h eart
all ye
is snes
ervehis
saints :for the
LORD.
ness
th good
D pres
the
ofthe
of my
unt
o thee .

plen
faithful,
the
prouand
d doer . tifully reward- 6 By the word of the LORD were
eth the
24 Be of good courage, and he theheavens
of them by the
made ; and all the host
streningthen
Shall
athwat
hismout
of ers
LORDhear
that hope
the your
. t,all ye 7 He gatherbre
eththe
of hthe.
PSALM XXXII.
JA Psalm of David , Maschil.

BLESSED is he whose

sea together as an heap : he layeth
upthe depth in storehouses.

inhabi
tants
trans- let
fearofthetheLORD
earth
world:
Let all the
8 allthe

d . nis forgiven , whosesin stand in awe ofhima
o estio
is covere
comm

d , and
fast.
2 Blessed is the man unto whom he9 For ande
was done
and it stood
spake,
no
of
sel
the
to
eis
en
t
in
: he
guile .

he
bringethit the coun.;
the LORDimputethnot iniquity, 10 The LORD
nough
heath
and whose spirit ther

ces of
th the
silen
bonealls othene
effecte vices
3 Whe
ce,my
roaring
through
waxe
d nI
my
old kept
make

the day long .

devi

the people

11 The counsel
of the LORD
gener

ation
thoug
s. hts of
hand was stand
his heart
to all
dayand night thy
ever, the
eth for
4 For upon
heavy
me : my moisture is

turned
BlessedLORD
nation whose
Selah . into thedrought of summer. God
12 isthe
is the
; andthepeople
THESE
wh
ritahencehath chosen for his own
31 acknowledged my sin unto inheom
thee, and mine iniquityhave I not 13 TheLord looketh from hea

will confessmy trans: ven ; he
bid.siou
I said,I
gres
s anto the LORD ; and thou men .

beholdeth all the sons of

529
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David praiseth God's goodness. PSALMS. The privileges of the righteour.
14 From the place of his habitation life , and loveth many days, that
he looketh upon all the inbabitants be may see good ?
13 Ķeep thy tongue from evil, and
15 He fashioneth their hearts thy inps from speaking
guile.

of the earth ,

alike ; he considereth all their
16 There is no king saved by the
multitude of an host : a mighty
works.

14 Depart froni evil, and do good ;
seek peace , and pursne it.
. 15 The eyes of the LORD are up
on the righteous, and his ears are

inan is not delivered by much open unto their cry.
16 The face of the LORD is a
strength .
.

them that no evil, to cut off
17 An horse is a vain thing for gainstremembrance
of them from

safety: neither shall he deliver
anyby his great strength .
18 Behold , the eye of the LORD
2s upon them that fear him , upon
them that hope in his mercy ,
19 To deliver their soul from
death , and to keep them alive in
famine.

the

the earth.

17. The righteous cry , and the
LORD heareth , and delivereth
them out of all their troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them
that are ot' a broken he ; and say .
eth such as be of a contrite spirit.
20 Our soul waiteth for the LORD : 19 Many are the afflictions of the
rigliteous : but the LORD deliver.
he is our help and oar shield .
21 For our heart shall rejoice in eth him out of them all .
him , because we have trusted in 20 He keepeth all his boues : not
his holy name:
one of them is broken .
22 Let thy mercy , 0 LORD, be 21 Evil shall slay the wickedt :and

that hate the righteous shall be
upon us, according as we hope in they
desolate.

thee .

PSALM XXXIV .
22 The LORD redeemeth the soul
SA Psalm of David, when he of his servants : and none of them

changed his behaviour before that trust in bin shall be desolate .
Abimelech ;3 who drove hiin a
way, and he departed.

1

PSALM XXXV.
A Psalm ot' David .

!

:

times : his praise shall contiwith them thatstrive with me :
nually be in my mouth .
fight against them that fight a .
2 My soul shallmake her boast in gainst me.

the LORD :the humble shall bear 2 Take hold of shield and backler ,
thereof, and be glad.
30 magnify the LORD with me,
and let us exalt his name together.
4 I soughtthe LORD, and he
heard me, and delivered me from
all my fears.

andstand up for nine help .
3 Draw out also the spear, and
stop the way against them that per.
secute me :say unto my soul, I am
thy salvation .
4 Let thern be confounded and

5 They looked unto him , and
were lightened and their faces
6 This poor man cried , and the

put to shame that seek after my
soul: let them be turned back and
brought to confusion that devise
my liurt.

were not ashamed .

LORD beard him , and saved him 5 Let them be as chaff before the
wind : and let the angel of the

out of all his troubles.

7 The angel of the LORD encamp. LORD chase them .
eth round aboutthem that fear him, 6 Let their way be dark and slip
and delivereth them.

pery : and let the angel of the
8 U taste and see that the LORD LORD persecute them .

is good : blessed is the man that 7 For without cause have they hit
for me their net in a pit, which
90 fear the LORD, ye his saints : without cause they have digged for

trusteth in him.

for there is no want to them that my soul.
fear him .
8 Let destruction corne upon him
10 The young lions do lack , and at unawares ; and let his net that
suffer hunger : but they that seek hehath hid catch himself : into that
the LORD shall not want any good very destruction let him fall.
thing .
9 And my soul shall be joyful in
u Come, ye children, hearken un- the LORD : it shall rejoice in his
to ine : I will teach you the fear of salvation .
the LORD .
10 All my bones shall say , LORD ,
12 What man is he that desireth who is like unto thre , wbich deli
530 ,

The excellenty of God's mercy .
PSALMS
Davul's complaint.
verest the poor from him that is glad , that favour my righteous
too strong for hiin, yea , the poor cause : yea , let them say conting.
and the veedy from him that ally, Let the LORD be magnified ,
wlich hath pleasure in the prospe .
spoileth him
11 False witnesses did rise up ; rity of his servant.
they laid to my charge things that 28 And my tongue shall speak of
thy righteousness and of thy praise
I knew not .
19 They rewarded me evil for all the day long.
PSALM XXXVI.

goodto ibe spoiling ofmy soul.

13 But as for me, when they were s To the chief Musician , A Psalm
sick , my clothing was sackcloth : of David the servant of the
LORD .
I humbled my soul with fasting ;

returned into mine | The transmissionmy of thewicked
prayer
anchmy
,
.
own bosom
14 I behaved myself as though he there is no fear of God before
had been my friend or brother : his eyes.
I bowed down heavily, as one that 2 For he flattereth himself in his
own eyes, until his iniquity be
mournetb for his mother.
15 But in mine adversity they re- found to be hateful.
joiced , and gathered themselves 3 Thewordsof his mouth are ini.
iogether : yea , the abjects gathered quity and deceit : he hath left off

themselves together against me, to be wise, and to do good.
and I knew it not ; they did tear
me, and ceased not
16 With hypocritical mockers in
feasts, they gnashed upon me with
ibeir teeth .
17. LORD, how long wilt thou
look on ? rescue my soul from their

4 He deviseth mischief upon his
bed ; he setteth bimself in a way
that is not good ; he abhorrelb not
evil .
5 Thy mercy , O LORD, is in
the heavens; and thy faithfulness
reacheth unto the clouds.

destructions, my darling from the 6 Thy righteousness is like the
great mountains; thy, judgments
lions.
18 I will give thee thanks in the are a great deep : 0 LORD , thou
great congregation : I will praise preservestman and beast.
7 How excellent us thy loving
thee among much people.
19 Let not them that are mine kindness, O God ! therefore the
enemies wrongfully rejoice over children ofmen put their trust un
me : neither let them 'wink with der the shadow of thy wings.
the eye that hate me without a 8 Tbey shall be abundantly satis
fied with the fatness of thy house ;
cause .

20 For they speaknot peace : but and thou shalt makethemdrink
they devise deceitful matters a. of the river of thy pleasures.
gainst them that are quiet in the

9 For with thee is the fountain of
life : in thy light shall we see light.
21 Yea, they opened their mouth 10 O continue thy lovingkindness
wide against me, and said , Aha, anto them that know thee ; and

land .

aha , our eye bath seen it.

thy righteousness to the upright in
11 Let not the foot of pride come

22 This thou has seen , O LORD : heart.

keep not silence : 0 LORD , be not

against me, and let not the hand of
23 Stir ap thyself, and awake to the wicked remove me.
my judgment, even unto my cause , 12 There are the workers of ini.
quity fallen : they are cast down,
my God and 'myLord .
84 Judge me, O LORD my God , and shall not beable to rise .
PSALM XXXVII .
according to thy righteousness ;
94 Psalm of David .
and let them not rejoice over me.

far from me .

DRET

tearts, Ab , so would we have it:
evildoers, neither be thou en
let them not say , We have swallow vions against the workers of ini.
ed him up .
qnity .
26 Let them be ashamed and 2 For they shall soon be cut down
brought to confusion together that like the grass, and wither as the
rejoice at
mine
hurtand
: letdishonour
them be green
herbin
. the LORD , and do
clothed
with
shame
3 Trust

that inagnify themselves against good
so veril
shalt ythou
fedi .
be the
thoudwell
shalt in
land ,;and
me .
27 Let them short for joy, and be 4 Delight thyself also in the LORD ;
531
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good and badmento
PSALMS:
The differentend of
and he shall give thee the leşires 24 Though he fall, he shall not be

utterly,cast down for the LORD

of thine heart.

5 Commit thy way unto the uphonleth him with his hand .
LORD ; trust also in bim ; and he 25 l pave been young, and now
am old ; yet have I not seen the
shall bring it to pass .

6 And he shall bring forth thy righteous forsaken , nor his seed
righteousnessas the light, and thy begging bread.
26 He is ever merciful, and lend
judgment as the noonday,
7 Rest in the LORD , and wait pa. eth ; and his seed is blessed.
tiently for him :fretnotthyself be 27. Depart from evil,and do good ; *
Cause of him who prospereth in his and dwellfor evermore.
way , because of theman who bring. | 28 For the LORDloveth judg.
ment, and forsaketh not his saints ;
eth wicked devices to pass.
8 Cease from anger, and forsake they are preserved for ever, but the
wrath : fret not thyself in any wise seed of the wicked shall be cut
to do evil ,
off ,

9 For evildoers shall be cut off : .99 The righteous shall inherit the
but those that wait upon the LORD , land , and dwell thereiu for ever
30 The mouth of the righteous
they shall inherit the earth .
10 For yet a little while, and the speaketh wisdom , and his tongue
wicked shall not be : yea, tbou talketh of judgment.

shalt diligently consider his place, 34 The law of his God isin his
heart; none of hisstepsshall slide.

and it shall not be.

11 But the ineek shall inberit the 32 The wicked watcheth the right:
earth ; and shall delight themselves eons, and seeketh to slay him.
33 The LORD will not leave him
in the abundance of peace.

12 The wicked plotteth against the in hishand, nor condemn, bim
.
he isonjudged
jast, and gnasheth upon him with when
, and keep
34 Wait
the LORD
his teeth.
13 l'he LORD shall laugh at him : his way , and he shall exalt thee to

that his day iscoming. Inheritthe land : when thewicked:
for
seeth
wicked bave drawn out are cut off, thou shalt see it.
14 he
The
the sword, and have benttheirbow , 35I have seen the wicked ingreat
to cast down the poor and neerly, power ,and spreadinghimseltlike
and to slay such as be of upright a green bay tree.
36 Yet he passed away, and, lo ,
conversation .
15 Their sword shall enter into he was not : yea , I sought him ,but
their own heart, and their bows
shall be broken.
16 A little that a righteous man
hath is better than the riches of
many wicked .

he could not be found .
37 Mark the perfect man , and
behold the uprighit : for the end of
that manis peace.

38 But the transgressors shall be
17 For the arıns of the wicked destroyed together : the end of the

shall be broken : but the LORD wicked shall be cut off.
39 But the salvation of the righte
upboldeth the righteous.
18 The LORD knoweth the days ous 25 of the LORD : he is their
of the upright : and their inherit strength in the time of trouble.
ance shall be for ever ,
40 And the LORD shall help them ,
19 They shall not be ashamed in and deliver them : be sball deliver
the evil time: and in the days of them from the wicked , and save
famine they shall be satisfied .
them, because they trust inhim .
PSALM XXXVIII.
go Bat the wicked shall perish ,

and the enemies of the LORDT A Psalm of David , to bring to
shall be as the fat of lambs : they

remembrance. .

shall
away. smokeshall
they consumeivanno
2L The wicked borroweth , and

mernetmetin
LORD: tehnike chasten
thy hot displeasure.

payeth not again : but the rightes

Fortbine arrows stick fast in

ous sheweth mercy, and giveth .
ine , and thy hand presseth me sore.
22 For such as be blessed of him 3 There is no soundness in my
shall inherit the earth ; and they flesh because of thine anger ; ner

that be cursed of bim shall be cut ther as there any rest in mybones
because of my sin .
23 The steps of a good man are 4 For mine iniquuties are gone
ordered by the LORD : and he over mine head : as an heavy ban .
den they are too beavy for me.
delighteth in his way .

off,
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PSALMS.
David'scomplaini.
The vanity of life.
I was musing the fire burn
5 My wounds stink and are .cor . While
ed : then spake I with my tongue,

rapt because of my foolishness
61 am troubled ; I am bowed

4 LORD , make ne to know mine

down greatly ; I go mourning all end , and the measnre of my days ,
theday long.
what it is ; that I may know how
7 For my loins are filled with a trail I am .
loathsome disease : and 'there is

5 Behold , thou hast made my days

as an handbreadth ; and mine age
no soundness in my flesh .
8 1 an feeble and sore broken : I is as nothing before thee : verily

have roared by reason of the dis every man at hisbest state is alto .
gether vanity. Selah ,
9 LORD , all my desire is before 6 Surely every man walketh in
thee
; and iny groaning is not hid a vain shew: surely they are dis
from thee .

quietness of my heart.

quieted in valin he heapeth up

10Myheart panteth ,my strength riches,and knoweth not who shall
faileth me: as forthe lightof mine gather them .
eyes, it also is gone from me.
7 And now , LORD , what wait I
11 My lovers and my friends for my hope is in thet.
stand aloof froin my sore ; and my 8 Deliver me from all my trans.
kinsmen stand afar off,

gressions : make me not the re

19 They also that seek after my proach ofthe foolish .
life lay snaresfor me : and they | 9 I was dumb, I opened not my
that seek myhurt speak inischiev: mouth ;because thou didst it.
oils things, and imagine deceits all 10 Remove thy stroke away from
the day long.
me: I am consumed by the blow

13 Bnt 1, as a deaf man, heard
not;and I wais as a dumb man
that openeth not his mouth.
14 ThusI was asa man that hear.

of thine hand .
11 When ihon with rebukes dost
correct man for iniquity , thou mak

est his beauty to consume away

eth not , and in whose moath are like a moth : surely every man is
no reproofs.
vanity . Selah .
15 For in thee, O LORD , do I 12 Hear my prayer, O LORD, and

hope: thou wilt hear, ( ) LORD give ear unto my cry ; hold not thy
peace at my tears: for I am a
16 For I said , Hear me, lest other. stranger with thee, and a sojourg

my God .

wise they should rejoice over me : er , as all my fathers were,
when my foot slippeth, they mag . 13 O spare me, that I may reco
pity themselves against me.
ver strength , before I go hence,
17 For I am ready to halt, and aud be no more.
PSALM XL .
my
sorrow
is
continually
before
me.
To the chief Musician,
A Psalm of David .
18 For I will declare mine ini.

quiteeit
sip., I Wailed inclined
patienten for denme, and
enemies
19 But winebesoningsforenk
lively
and they are strong : and they heard my cry.
that hate me wrongfully are multi- .. He brought me up also out of an
plied .
horrible pit, out of the miry clay ,
20 They also that render evil for and set my feet upon a rock , und

goodare
adversaries
;because
follow mine
I
the thing
thatgood
is. established
hath puta new
3 And he mygoings.
21 Forsake me not, O LORD :
my God , be not far from me.

22 Make haste to help me,

song in
my mouth , even praise unto our

God : many shall see it, and fear,
and shall trust in the LORD.

4 Blessed is that man that maketh
LORD my salvation .
PSALM XXXIX.
the LORD his trust, and respecteth
TTo the chief Musician , even to not the proud, nor such as turn a .
Jeduthun , A Psalm of David . side to lies.
Said , I will take heed to my 5 Many, O LORD iny God, are

I

,

by

fut

tongue: I will keep my mouth with hast done, and thy thoughts which
a bridle , while the wicked is be- ure to us.ward : they cannot be
fore me.
reckoned up in order unto thee : if
2 I was dumb with silence, I held I wonld declare and speak of them ,
my peace , even from good ; and they are more than can be num.
my sorrow was stirred.

bered .

3 My heart was hot within me, 6 Sacrifice and offering thou didst
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Obedience better than sacrifice.

PSALMS.

not desire ; mine ears hast thou

David's zeal for Gom

5 Mine enemies speak evil of me ,

opened : burnt offeringand sin of When shall he die , and his name
fering hast thou not required .
perish ?
7 Then said I , LO, I come: in the 6 And if he come to see me, he

of the book itis written eth
speaketh
vanity : his heartgather
iniquity to itself; when he go
8 I delightto do thy will, O my eth abroad, hetelleth it.
volume
of ine,

God : yea , thy law is within my 7 All that hate me whisper toge.
heart.
ther against me : against me do
9 I have preached righteousness they devise my hart .
in the great congregation : lo , 18 An evil disease, say they , cleav.
have not refrained my lips, Oleib fast unto him : and now that he
lieth be shall rise up no more .
LORN , thou knowest.
10 I have not hid thy righteous .9 Yea, mine own familiar friend ,
ness within ray heart , I have de- in whom I trusted , which did eat

clared thy faithfulness and thy sal of my bread , hath litted up his
vation ; I have not concealed thy heel against me.
lovingkindness and thy truth from 10 But thou , O LORD, beupmerci
, tbal

ful unto me, and raise m
the great congregation.
11 Withhold not thou thy tender I may requite them .
mercies from me , O LORD : let 11 By this I know that thou fa .
thy lovingkindness and thy truth youresi me, because mine enemy
continually preserve me.
doth not triumph over me .
12 For innumerable evils have 12 And as for me , thou upholdest

compasseil me about: mine iniqui- me in mine integrity, and settest
ties have taken hold upon ine, so me before thy face for ever .
that I ain not able to look up ; 13 Blessed, be the LORD God of

they aremore thanthe hairs of Israelfrom everlasting, and to
mine head : therefore my heart everlasting . Amen , and Amen .
faileth me.
PSALM XLII .

13 Be pleased , O LORD, to deli. T To the chief Musician, Maschil,
,

ver me : 0 LORD, make'haste to
help me.
14 Let them

be ashamed and con.

for the sons of Korab

A

Sibe hart panteth after the wa.
ter brooks, su panteth my soul

founded together that seek after after thee, O God.
mysoul to destroy il ; let them be . My sont thirsteth for God, for
driven backward and put to shame
that wish me evil .
15 Let thein be desolate for a re .
ward of their shame that say unto

the living God : when shall I come
and appear before God ?

3 My tears have been my meat

day and night, while they continu
ine , Aha, aha .
ally say unto me, Where is thy
16 Let all those that seek thee re . God ?

joice and begladinthee : Ict such 4 When Iremember these

as love thy salvation say continual. I pour out my soul in methings,
: for
ly, The LORD be magnified .
had gone with the multitude, I
17 But I am poor and needy ; yet went with them to the house of

the LORDthinketh upon me: thou God , with the voice of joy and
art my help and my deliverer ; praise, with a multitude that kept
make no tarrying, O my God .
holyday.
PSALM XLI.
5 Why art thou cast down, O my
To the chiefMusician ,
soul ? and why art thon disquieter!
A Psalm of David .
in me ? hope thou in God for I
LESSED is he that considereth shall yet praise him for the help
liver him in time of trouble .

6 O my God , my soul is cast

2 The LORD will preserve him , down within me: therefore will I
and keep him alive; und he shall remember thee from the land of
be blessed upon the earth : ane. Jordan , and of the Hermonites,
thou wilt not deliver him unto the from the hill Mizar.
will of his enemies.
7 Deep calleth unto deep at the
3 The LORD will strengthen him noise of thy waterspouts : all thy
languishing ; thou waves and thy billows are gone
uponmake
the bedof
wilt
all his bed in his sickness. over me.
• 4 I said , LORD , be merciful unto 8 Yet the LORD will command

me: heal my soul; for I have sin his lovingkindness in the daytime,
ned against thee.
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and in the night his soug shall be

David's prayer and promise.

PSALMS.

The church's complaint.

with me, and my prayer onto the jour enemies, and hast put then
to shame that hated us .
9 I will say unto God my rock , 8 In God we boast all the day

God of my life .

Whyhast thou forgotten me? why long, and praise thy name for ever.
go I mourning because of the op- Selah .
9 But thou hast cast off, and put as
pression of the enemy ?
10As with a swordin my bones , to shame; and goest not forthwith
inine enemies reproach me; while our armies.
they say daily upto me, Where is 10 Thou makest us to turn back
from the enemy and they which
thy God ?
11 Why art thon cast down , Obate us spoil for themselves.

my soul ! and why art thou 'dis. 11 Thou hast given us like sheep
quieted within me hope thou in appointed for meat ; and bast
God : for I shall yet praise him , scattered us among the heathen .
nho 28 the health of my counte- 12 Thou sellest thy people for
nought, and dost not increase thy
nance , and my God .
PSALM XLIII.
wealth by their price.
my cause against an ungodly
nation : 0 deliver me from the de.
ceitful and unjust man .
? For thou art the God of my
strength : why dost thou cast me

our neighbours , a scorn and a de.
rision to them that are round about
us ,

14 Thou makest us a byword so
mong the heathen , a shaking of the

off ? wby go I mourning becanse bead among the people.
15 My confusion is continually
of the oppression of the enemy ?
3 0 send out thy light and thy
truth : let thern lead me ; let them
bring me unto thy boly hill, and
to thy tabernacles .
4 Then will Igo unto the altar of

before me, and the shame of my
face hath covered me,
16 For the voice of him that re
proacheth and blasphemeth ; by
reasonof the enemy and avenger.

God
yea ,,unto
upon Godmyexceedingjoy:
the harp will I praise
thee , O God my God .
5 Way art thou cast down , O my
soal ? and why art thou disquieted
within me ? hope in God : for 1
shall yet praise him , who is the
health of my countenance , and my

17
is corneupon
baveAll
we this
not forgotten
thee, ns;yet
neither
bave we dealt falsely in thy cove .
nant.
18 Our heart is not turned back ,
neither have our steps declined
from thy way ;
19. Though thouhast sore broken
us in the place of dragons, and com

Gori.

vered us with the shadow of death .
PSALM XLIV .
To the chief Masician for the
20 If we have forgotten the name
sons of Korah , Maschil.
of our God , or stretched out our
E have beard with our ears , hands to a strange god ;

have

,

this outf

ns , what work thou didst in their for he knoweth the secrets of the
heart .
days, in the times of old.
2 How thou didst drive out the 29 Yea, for thy sake are we killed

heathenwiththyhand,and plantedst them ; how thoudidst atflict
the people , and castthem out.
3 For they got pot the land in

all the daylong; we are counter
as sheep for the slaughter.
23 Awake, wby sleepest thou, O
LORD ? arise, cast us not off for
possession by their own sword , ever .
neither did their own arm save 24 Wherefore hidest thonthy face,

them : but thy right hand , and and forgettest our affliction ank !
thine arm , and the light of thy our oppression ?
countenance, because thou hadst a 25 For our soul is bowed down to
favour unto them.
the dust : our belly cleaveth unto
4 Thou art my King, O. God : the
earth .
command deliverances for Jacob .
26 Arise for our help, and redeem

5 Through thee will we pash us for thy mercies' sake.
PSALM XLV .
down our enemies : through thy
name will we tread them ander & To the chief Musician opon Sho
shandim , for the song of Korah ,
up against us .
thatrise
6 For I will not trust in my bow , Maschil, A Song ofloves.
Y heart is inditing a good
peither shall my sword save me.

le
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PSALMS. The church's confidence in God .
* The kingdom of Christ.
which I have made touching the 2 Therefore will not we fear,
king : my tongue is the pen of a though the earth be removed , and
ready writer.
though the mountains be carried
' Thou art fairer than the children into the midst of the sea ;
uf men : grace is poured into thy 3 Though thewaters thereof roar
fips : therefore God hath blessed and be troubled ,though the moun
cains shake with the swelling there.
thee for ever.
3 Gird thy sword apon thy thigh , of. Selah .

o nuost mighty , with thy glory 4 There is a river, the streams
majesty
and thy

.

wbereof shall make glad the city

4 And in thy majestyride pros
perously and
because
of truth ; and
ineekness
righteousness
and
thy right hand shall teach thee ter-

of God, the holy place of the las
bernacles
of the most high .
5 God is in the niidst of her , she
shall not be moved :God shallhelp

rible things.

her, and that right early:

5 Thine arrows are sharp in the 6 The heathen raged, the king.
heart of the king's enemies , where domswere moyed : he uttered his
voice, the earth melted .
by the people fall under thee.
o Thy throne, O God , is for ever7The LORD of hosts is with us;
and ever : the sceptre of thy king. the God of Jacob zs our refuge.
Selah .
domis a right sceptre .
7 Thou lovest righteousness, and 8 Coine , behold the works of the

hatestwickedness :thereforeGod, LORD, what desolationsbeballe
thyGod ,bath anointed thee with the
oil of gladnessabove thy fellows.
8 All thy garments smell of
myrrh , and aloes, and cassia ,out
or the ivory palaces,whereby they
have made thee glad .
9 Kings' daughters were among
thy honourable women : upon thy
right hand did stand the queen in
gold of Ophir .
10 Hearken, daughter , and.con-

made in the earth.
9 Ileinaketh wars to ceaseunto
the end of the earth ; hebreaketh
the bow, andcutreththe spear in
sunder ; he burneth thechariot 10
the fire
10 Be still, and know that I am
God : I will be exalted among the
heathen,
I will be exalteil in the
earth .
11 The LORD of hosts is with us ;

sider, and incline thine ear ; forget the God ofJacob zs our refuge.
alsothineown people, andthy fa. Selab .
PSALM XLVII.
ther's house ;
11 So shall the king greatly desire To the chief Musician , A Psalm
thy beauty : for he is thy Lord ;
and worship thou him .

29And the daughterofTyre shaul

for the sons of Korah.

Clap
your hands, all ye peo
ple ; shout unto God with the

be therc with a gift ; cven the rich voiceof triumph,
ainong the peopleshall intreat thy 2 for the LORD most high is ter:
favour.
rible ; he is a greatKingover all
13 The king's daughter is all glo- the earth .
rious within : her clothing is of 3 Ile shall subdue the people uo.
der us , and the nations under our
wrought gold.
14 She shall be brought onto the feet .
king in raiment of needlework : 4 He shall choose our inheritance

of Jacob
the virgins her companions thatfol.for us, the excellency
low her shall be brought unto thee. whom he loved . Selah .
15 With gladness and rejoicing 5 God is gone up with ashout,
shall they be brought : they shall the LORD with the sound of a
enter into the king's palace .

trumpet.

10 Instead ofthy fathersshall be 6 Sing praisesto God , sing praises:

praises onto aur King, sing
thychildren, whom thou mayest sing
praises .

inake princes in all the earth .

17 I will make thy name to be 7 ForGod is the King of all the
remembered in all generations: earth : singye praises with under;
therefore shall the people praise standing,
8 God seigneth over the heathen :
God sitteth upon the biroue of his
PSALM XLVI.
To the chiefMusician for the sons holipess .

thee for ever and ever.

of Korah, A Song upon Alarioth . 9 Theprinces of the peopleare

ODis our refuge and strength, gathered together,even thepeople
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The privileges of the church . PSALMS. The vanity oftrusting in riches.
shields of the earth belong unto 7 None of them can by any means
God : he is greatly exalted .
PSALM XLVIII.

redeem his brother, nor give to
God a ransom for him :

1 A Song and Psalm for the sons 8 ( For the redemption of their
of Korah.
soul is precious, and it ceaseth for

GREAT
andcitygreatofever
ly to beispresentin
praised iu the
9That he should still live for ever ,
our
God , in the mountain of his and not see corruption .
boliness.
10 For he seeth that wise men
2 Beautiful for situation , the joy die, likewise the fool and the brut
of the whole earth , is mount Zion , ish person perish, and leave their
on the sides of the north , the city wealth to others.
of the great King :
11 Their ioward thoughtis, that
3 God is known in her palaces for their houses shall continue for
a refuge.
ever, and their dwelling, places
to
all generations; they call their
assem
were
kings
4 For ,io, the
lands after their own names.
they passed by together.
bled,
5 They saw it , and so they mar. 12 Nevertheless man being in bo
velled , they were troubled , and nour abideth not :
like the
hasted away,
beasts that perish.
6 Fear took hold upon them there, 13 This their way is their folly :
and pain , as of a woman in travail. yet their posterity approve their
7 Thou breakest the ships of Tar- sayings. Selah .
14 Like sheepthey are laid in the
8 Aswe have heard , so have we grave ; death shall feed on them ;

shish with an east wind .

seenin the city of the LORD of and theupright shallbave dominion
hosts, in the city of our Gorl : God over thein in the morning ; and
will establish it for ever. Selah . their beauty shall consume in the
9 We have thought of thy loving: grave from their dwelling .
kindness, O God , in the midst of 15 But God will redeem my soul
from the power of the grave : for
thy temple .

10 Accordingto thy name, O God , he shall receive me. Selah.
the earth : thy righthand is full of house
is madeis rich
, when; the glory of his
increased

so us thy praise unto the ends of 16 Be not thou afraid when one
righteousness .

11 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the

17 For wben he dieth he shall

daughters of Judah be glad,because not
carry
nothing away:his glory shall
descend after him .

of thy judgments.

12 Walk about Zion, and go round 18 Though while he lived he bless
about her : tell the towers thereof. ed his soul ; and men will praise
13 Mark ye well her balwarks, thee, when thou doest well to thy
consider her palaces ; that ye may self.

tellitto the generation following. 19Heshall go to thegeneration
14 For this God is ourGod for of his fathers ; they shall neversee
ever and ever h
: e will be our guide light.
ž0Man that is in hononr, and on
derstandeth not, is like the beasts
PSALM XLIX .
.
4 To the chief Musician,A Psalm that perish PSALM
L.
for the song of Korah .
TEAR this, all ye people ; give
I A Psalm of Asaplı.

cven unto death .

HE
the
ye inhabitants of the Treaty
com encuenta call.
worldear,all
:
LORD, hath spokep,

ed the
earth from the rising of the
and high , rich and poor, sun
2 Bothlow
unto the going down thereof.
.
together

3 My mouth shall speak of wis. 2 Out of Zion , the perfection of
doin ; and the meditation of my beauty, God hath shined .
3 Our God shall come, and shall
heart shall be of understanding.
4 I will incline mine ear to a pa. not
ep silence : a fire shall de
rable : I will open my dark saying vour before him , and it shall be
very tempestuousround about him .
uponthe harp.
5 Wherefore should I fear in the 4 Ile sball call to the heavens from

days of evil , when the iniquity of above, and to the earth , that he
judge his people.
my heels shall compass me about? may
5 Gather my saints together unte

6 They that trnst in their wealth,
and boast themselves in the multime ; those that have made a cove
: pant with me by sacrifice.
tude of their riches ;
Z 5
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PSALMS. A prayerfor remission ofsink
6 And the heavens shall declare of thy tender mercies blot out my

God's pleasure in sincerity,

bis righteousness : tor Gud is judge transgressions.
himself. Selah ,
? Wash ine throughly from mine
7 Hear, O my people, and I will iniqnity , and cleanse me from my
speak ; • Israel , and I will testify sin.
against thee : I am God , even thy 3 For I acknowledge my trans
God .
gressions : and my sin is ever be
8 I will not reprove thee for thy fore me.
sacritices or thy burntofferings, to 4 Againstthee, thee only , have I
have been continually before me. sinned , and done this evil in thy

9 I will take no bullock out of sight: that thou mightest be jueti.
thy house , nor he goats out of thy fied when thou speakest, and be
clear when thoujudgest.
5 Behold , I was shapen in iniqui

folds.
10 For every beast of the forest is

the cattle upon a thouty ; and in sin did my mother con
thou desirest truth in
mountains : and the wild beasts of the inward parts : and in the hid .
the field are mine.
den part thou shalt make me to

mine , and
ceive me .
sand hills.
11 I know all the fowls of the 6 Behold ,

12 If I were hungry ,I would not know wisdom .
tell thee : for the world is mine, 7 Purge me with hyssop, and I
and the fulness thereof.
shall be clean : wash me, and I
13 Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or shall be whiter than snow .
8Make meto hear joy and glad .

drink the blood of goats ?
14 Offer unto God thanksgiving ;
and pay thy vows unto the most
high
13 And call upon me in the day

ness ; that the bones which thou
hast broken may rejoice.
9 Hide thyface from my sins,
and blot out all mine iniquities.
of trouble : I will deliver thee , and 10 Create in me a clean heart, O
God ; and renew a right spirit
thou shalt glorify me.
16 But onto thewicked God saith , within me.
11 Cast me not away from thy

What hast thou to do to declare

shouldest
mystatutes,orthatthou
take my covenant in thy mouth ?
17 Seeing thou hatest instruc.
tion, and castest my words behind thee .
18 When thou sawest a thief, then

presence ; and take not thy holy
spirit from me .
12 Restore unto me the joy of thy
salvation ; and " nphold me with
thy free spirit .

13 Then will I teach transgressors

thou consentedst with him , andhast thy ways ; and sinners shall be con .
been partaker with adulterers.
verted unto thee.
19 Thou givest thy month to evil, 14 Deliver me from bloodguilti
and thy tongue frameth deceit.
ness, O God , thou God of my sal
20 Thou sittest and speakest a - vation : and my tongue shall sing
gainst thy brother ; thou slanderest aloud of thy righteousness.
thine own mother's son .

15 O LURD, open thon my lips ;

21These things hast thoa done, andmy
mouth shall shew forththy
and I kept silence ; thou thought- praise .
est that I was altogether such an 16 For thon desirest not sacrifice ;

one as thyself but Iwillreprove else would I give it :thou delight
thee, and set them in order before est not in burnt offering.
thine eyes .
17. The sacrifices of God are a
22 Now consider this, ye that for broken spirit ; a broken and a con .
getGod , lest 1 tear you in pieces, trite heart, O Gorl, thou wilt not
and there be none to deliver.
despise.
23 Whoso offereth praise glorifieth 18 Do good in thy good pleasure
ine : and 10 bim that ordereth his onto Zion build thou the wallsof
conversation aright will I shew Jerusalem .
the salvation of God .
19. Then shalt thou be pleased
PSALM LI.
with the sacrifices of righteousness,
9. To the chief Musician ,A Psalm with burnt offering and whole
of David , when Nathan the pro: burnt offering : they sball they of
phet came unto him , after hehad ter bollocks upon tbine altar.
gone in to Bathsheba.
PSALM LII .

AVE mercyupon mne , O God ,
HA
according to thy lovingkindonto the multitude
ness : according 538

To the chief
Musician, Maschil,
A Psalmof David , when Doeg
the Edornite came and told Saal,

Malice of the wicked reproved. PSALMS.

David's prayer in distress .
and said unto him , David is come
PSALM LIV . ::
to the house of Ahimelech .
4. To the chief Musician on Negi.
THY boastest thou thyself in noth , Maschil, A Psalm of Da.
vid , when the Ziphimscame and
the goodness of God endureth said to Saul, Doth not David hide
himself with us ?
continually.

W
?
carthy tongue deviseth mischiets: Sand judgeO me bybyrhy strength
name,

like a sharp rasor, working deceit

fully ;
2 Hearmy prayer, o God ; give
3 Thon lovest evil more than good; ear to the words of my mouth .
and lying rather than to speak 3 For strangers are risen up against
righteousness . Selah .

me, and oppressors seek after my

4 thou
Thon lovestalldevonringwords,
not setGod before
soul
:they have
deceitful tongue .
them . Selah
5 Godshalllikewisedestroy thee 4 Behold,God is mine helper :
for ever, he shall take thee away, the LORD is with them that uphold
and pluck thee outofthydwelling my soul.
place, and root thee outof the land 5He shall
ward evil unto mine
of the living. Selah .
6 The righteous also shall see, and
fear , and shall laugh at him :
7 Lo, this is the inan that made
not God his strength ; bng trusted
in the abundance of his riches,and
strengthened hiinself in his wicked Dess .

enemies : cut them off in thy truth .

6 I will freely sacrifice unto thee :
will praise thy naine , O LORD ;
for it is good .
7 For he hath delivered me out
ofall trouble : aod mine eye hath
seen his desire upon miúe ene.
mies.

8 But I am like a green olive
tree in the house of God : I trust

PSALM LV .
To the chief Musician on Negi.

in the mercy of God for ever and

noth
, Maschil, A Psalm of Da
vid
,

' ever .

,

cause thou hast doneit : and I will

;

I and hide not thyself from my

wait on thy name; for it is good supplication .
before thy saints.
PSALM LIII.

2 Attend unto me, and hear me :
I mourn in my complaint, and

1. To the chief Masician upon make a noise ;
Mahalath , Maschil, A Psalm of 3 Becauseofthevoiceoftheenemy,
David .

because of the oppression of the

THE
foo is!hathsaid
inhisheart, wicked ; for wraib
they castiniquity
upon
T There
they hate me.
no God . Corrnpt are me , and in
they , and have done abominable

4 My heart is sore pained within

: aud the terrors of death are
iniquity : there is none that doeth me
fallen upon me .
2 God Icoked down from heaven 5 Fearfulness and trembling are
upon the children ofmen , to see if come upon me, and horror hath
there were any that did under overwhelmed me.
stand , that did seek God .
6 And I said , Oh that I had wings
3 Every one of them is gone like a dove ! for then would I fly
back : they are altogether become away , and be at rest .
filthy ; there is none that doeth 7Lo, then wouldI wander far
off, and remain in the wilderness .
good , no, not one.
4 Have the workers of iniquity Selah .
no knowledge ? who eat up my 8 I would hasten my escape from
good,

peopleas they eat bread : they the
windystorin and tempest.
9 Destroy , O LORD , and divide
havenot called upon God.
5 There were they in great fear , their longues : for. I have seen
where no fear was : for God hath violence and strife in the city .
scattered the bones of him that en . 10 Day and night they go about
campeth against thee : thou hast it upon the walls thereof : mischief
pat them to shame, because God also and sorrow are in the midst
of it.
.
hath
6 Ohdespised
that thethem
salvation
of Israel 11 Wickedness is in the midst
were come out of Zion ! When God thereof : deceit and guile depart
bringeth back the captivity of his not from her streets.

people , Jacob shall rejoice, and 12. For
it was then
an enemy
that
I could have
reproached me;not
Israel shall be glad.
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David complaineth of his enemies, PSALMS.
His confidence in God .
borne it : neither was it he that mark my steps, when they wait for
hated me that did magnify him . my soul.

self against me ; then I would have . 7 Shall they escape by iniquity ?
bid myself from himn :
in thine anger cast down the peu
13 But it was thou , a man mine ple, O God .

equal, my guide,andmineacquaint & Thon tellest my wanderings: pat
ance .

thou my tears into thy bottle : are
14 Wetook sweet counsel together , they not in thy book ?

and walked untothe house of God 9.When I cry unto thee ,thenshal!
in coinpany :

mine enemies turn back : this I
15 Let death seize upon them , and know ; for God is for me.

let them go down quick into hell :.10 In God will I praise his word :
for wickedness is in their dwell in the LORD will I praise his
word .
ings, and among them .
16 As for me, I will call upon 11 In Gorl have I put my trust : 1
God ; and the LORD shall save me. will not be afraid what man can

me.
17Evening, and morning, andat do12 unto
Thy vows

are upon me, o
God : I will reuder praises anto
18 He hath delivered my soul in thee .
the battle that was a . 13 For thou hast delivered mysoul
gainst me : for there were many from death : wilt not thou deliver
with me.
my feet from falling, that I may
noon , will I pray , and cry aloud :

and he shall hear my voice.
peace from

19 God shall hear ,and afflictthem , walk before God in the light of the
even he that abideth of old . Selah . living ?
Because they have no changes ,
PSALM LVII.
[ To the chief Musician , Al-tas
therefore they fear not God .
chith , Michtam of David , when
20 He hath put torth his hands a.

erinstsuchasbe at peace with him :
he hath broken his covenant.

he fled from Saul in the cave.
E

,

be merciful unto me : for my
21 The words of his mouth were
smoother than batter, but war was soul trusteth in thee : yea , in the
in his heart : his words were softer shadow of thy wings will make
than oil, yet were they drawn my refuge, until these calarnities
swords.
be overpast.
.

di

LORD , and he shall sustain thee : unto God that performeth
he shall never suffer the righteous things for me.
to be moved .
3 Heshall send from heaven , and
23 But thou , O God , shalt bring save me from the reproach of him
them down into the pit of destruc that would swallow meup. Selah .
tion : bloody and deceitful inen Good shall send forth bis merey and
shall not live ont half their days ; his truth .
but I will trust in thee.
4 My soul is among lions : and I
PSALM LVI.
lie even among them that are set
Io the chief Musician upon Jo- on fire, even the sonsof
men , whose
natb - elemrechokim , Michtain of teeth are spears and arrows, and
David , when the Philistines took their tongue a sharp sword,
him in Gath .
5 Be thou exalted , o God , above
E merciful unto me, O God : the heavens ;ܪlet thy glory be above

up ; he fighting daily oppresseth | 6 They have prepared a net for
sonl is bowed down :
Mine enemies would daily swal- my
theysteps
have; my
digged
a pit before me,

me ,

low me up : for they be many that into the midst whereof they are
tightagainst me, I thou most high . fallen themselves. Selah .
3 What time I am afraid , I will.7 My heart is fixed , O God , my
trust in thee .
heart is fixed : I willsing and give
4 In God I will praise his word , praise.

:
,ny,: glory
8 Awake.ap
in God
fear I have put mytrast;I will psaltery
and harp
myself
awake
,
5 Every day they wrest my words: awake early ,
all their thoughts are against mie 9 I will praise thee, O LORD, A
for evil .
the people
: I will siug unto
thee among
the nations.
6 They gather themselves toge- mong
ther, they bide themselves, they 10 For thiy mercy is great unto
540

David reproveth the weked.

PSALMS .

He prayeth God to save him .

the heavens, and thy trath unto the to visit all the heathen : be not
clouds.

merciful to any wicked transgres .
11 Be thou exalted , O God , above sors . Selah.

the heavens : let thy glory be above 6 They return at evening : they
all the earth .

make a noise like a dog, and go
round about the city .

PSALM LVIII.

? To the chief Musician , Al-tas- 7 Behold , they belcharcout
with
in their
their mouth : swords

chith , Michtam of David .

speaks righteous
Dantes, indeed
laugh
,
8 for who,say they,clothhear?
? do ye tips
congregation
Judge uprightly , Oye sons ofmen at them ; thou shall have all the
• Yea, in heart ye work wicked. heathen in derision .

ness ;, ye weigh the violence of 9 Because of his strength will I
your hands in the earth .
wait upon thee : for Gorl is my
3 The wicked are estranged from defence.
the woinb : they go astray as soon 10 The God of my mercy shall
as they be born , speaking lies.
pre:rent me : God shall let me see
4 Their poison is like the poison of my desire upon mine enemies.
a serpent: they arc like the deaf 11 Slay thein not, lest my people
forget : scatter them by thy power ;
adder that stoppeth her ear ;

anui bring them down,OʻLORD
5 Which will not hearken to the our
shieldi.

voice of charmers, charming never
6 Break their teeth , O God , in
their mouth : break out the great
teeth of the young lions, O LORD.

the words of their lips let them
even be taken in their pride: and
for cursing and lying which they

: 7 let them melt away as waters
which rau continually : when be
bendeth his bow to shoot his ar.
rows, let then be as cut in pieces,
8 As a snail which mielteth , let
every one of them pass away : like
the untimely birth of a woman ,
that they may not see the sun .

speak.
13 Consume them in wrath , con
sume them , that they may not be :
and let them know that God ruletb
in Jacob unto the ends of the eartb .
Selab .
14 And at evening let them re
turn ; and let them make a noise

so wisely .

12 For the sin of their mouth and

9 Before your pots can feel the like a dog , and go round about
thorns, he shall take them away as the city .
with a whirlwind , both living , and 15 Let them wander op and down
they be
for meat, and grudge
10 The righteous shall rejoice not satisfied.
when he seeth the vengeance : le 16 But I will sing of thy powercy;
shall wash his feet in the blood of yea, I will sing alond of thy iner
the wicked .
in the morning for thou hast been
11 So that a man shall say, Verily my defence and refuge in the day

in his wrath .

there is a reward for the righteous: ot my trouble.
17 Únto thee , O my strength , will
I sing : for God is ny defence,
PSALM LIX .
and the God of my mercy .
PSALM LX .
To the chief Masician , Al-tas
chith , Michtam of David; when I To the chief Musician upon Shu .
Sant sent, and they watched the shan -eduth , Michtam of David ,
kill him .

verily he is a God that judgeth
the earth .

house to

me from mine ene.
L
DEELIVER
mies, O myGod : defend me
against
them

from

that rise up

me.

2 Deliver me from the workers of

to teach ; when he strove with
Arain -naharaim and with Aram

zobah , when Joab returned , and

smute of Edom in the valley of
salt twelve thousand.

off those
Gost, skanterest cast
and save me from bloody O hast
imequity,
.
us as
thou
3 For , lo , they lie in wait for my
soal: the mighty are gathered a .
gainst me ; not for my transgression, nor formy sin , O LORD.
4 They run and prepare them

been displeased ; 0 turn thyself to
us again .
2 Thou hast made the earth to
treible ; thou hast broken it : heal
the breaches thereof; forit shaketh ,

selves without my fault : awake to 3 Thou hast shewed thy people
help me, and behold .
hard things thou hast made us tu
5 Thou therefore, O LORD God drink the wine of astonishinent,
of hosts, the God of Israel, awake 4 Thou bast given a banner to
541

David Rreth to God,

PSALMS.

His thirst for God .

them that feared thee, that it may chief against a man ? ye shall be

displayed because of the truth . slain all of you : as a bowing wall
be
Selah .
shall ye be, and as a toitering
5 That thy beloved may be deli. fevce.
vered ; save with thy right hand , 4 They only consult to cast him
and hear me.
down from his excellency : they
6 God hath spoken in his holi- delight in lics : they bless with
ness ; I will rejoice, I will divide their mouth , but they curse in .
Shechem , and mete out the valley wardly, Selah.
of Succoth ,
5 My soul, wait thon only upon
7 Gilead ismine,and Manasseh is God ; for my expectation is from
inine ; Ephraim also is the strength bim ,
ofininehead ;Judah is my law . 6. He only is my rock and my
salvation : he is ny defence ; I
giver ;
8 Moab is my washpot ; over E shall not be moved ,
dom will I cast out my shoe : Phi- 7 In God is my salvation and my

liscia,triumph
thou because of me.
9 Who will bring meinto the
strong city ? who will lead me in .
to Edom

glory
: therock of my strength,
and my refuge, is in God.
8 Trust in him atall times; ye
people, pour out your heart before

10 Wilt not thou, O God , which him : God is a refuge for us.
hadst,cast is oft ? and thou , o God , Selah.
which didst not go out with our 9 Surely men of low degree are
armies ?
vanity , and men of high degree

11Give us help from trouble : for are a lie: to be laid in the balance,
'vain is the help of man.
they are altogether lighter than
1. Through God we shall do va- vanity.

Jiantly: for he it is that shall tread 10 Irust not in oppression, and
down our enemies.
become
not vain in robbery: if
PSALM LXI.
riches increase , set not your heart
To the chief Musician upon Ne upon them ,
ginah , A Psalm of David .
ilGod bath spoken once ; twice

EAR my cry
, O God; attend have I beard this ; that
HEAko
my prayer
.
Longeth unto God.

power be
12 Also unto thee, O Lord, be
I cry unto thee, when my heartis longeth'mercy : for thou renderest
man according to bis
to every
overwhelmed : lead me to the rock work
.
2 From the end of the earth will
that is higher than I.
3 For thou hast been a shelter for

PSALM LXII.

ine, and a strong tower from the T A Psalm of David ,whenhe was
in the wilderness of Judah .

enemy.

I will instry tabernacle OGod
e;arly
For ever
tewer!: abide
will those
seek thereGod
: my
soul
thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth

of thy wings. Selah.

5 For thou, o God ,bast heard my for thee in a dry, and thirsty land,
vows: thou hast given me the hé- where no water is ;
ritage of those that fear thy name. 2 To see thy power and thy glory,

6 Thou wilt prolong the king's so as I have seen thee in the sanc
3 Because thy lovingkindness is
7 He shall abide before God for better than life , my lips shall praise
ever : O prepare mercy and truth, thee .
4 Thus will I bless thee while I
which may preserve him.
8 So will I sing praise unto thy live : I will lift up my bands in
name for ever , that I may daily thy name,
perform my vows.
5. My soul shall be satisfied as
PSALM LXII .
with marrow and fatness ; and my
9 To the chief Musician, to Jedu. mouth shall praise thee with joy.
life : and his years as many genie- Luary .
rations.

thov , A Psalm of David.

ful lips :

God : from him comethnumy my bed , and meditate on thee in
salvation .
the night watches,
2 He only is my rock and my 7 Becanise thou hast becn my help
salvation ; he is my defence ; I therefore in the shadow of thy
wings will I rejoice.
shall not be greatly moyed .
*3 How long will ye imagine mis. 8 My soni followeth hard after
542

David prayethfor deliverance. PSALMS.

He exhorteth lo praise God .

thee ; thy right band upholdeth | 5 By terrible things in righteous
ness wilt thou answer as, O God
9 But those that seek my soul, to of our salvation ; who art the con.
destroyit ,shallgo into the lower fidenceof
all the ends of the earth ,
and of them that are atar oft upon
me.

parts of the earth .
10 They shall fall by the sword : the sea :

they shall be a portion for foxes.
6 Which by his strength setteth
11 But the king shall rejoice in fast the mountains ; being girded
God ; every one that sweareth by withpower:
him ' shall glory : but the mouth | 7 Which stilleth the noise of the
of them that speak lies shall be seas, the noise of their waves, and
the tumuit of the people .
stopped . PSALM LXIV.
8 They also that dwell in the
To the chief Musician ,

A Psalm of David .

uttermost parts are afraid . at thy
tokens : thou makest the outgoings

TEAR mypreservemylifefrom
voice, O God, in myjoice.
ofthe morning and evening to re
Hakem
fear of the enemy.
9 Thou visitest the earth , and

2 Hide me from the secret counsel waterest it : thou greatly nrichest
of the wicked ; from the insurrec it with the river of God , which is
tion of the workers of iniquity :
full ofwater : ihou preparest them

3 Who whet their tongue like a corn , when thou hast so provided
sword , and bend their bows to for it.
shoot their arrows, even bitter 10 Thou waterest the ridges there.
words :
of abundantly : thou settlest the fur
4 That they may shoot in secret rows thereof: thoa makest it sott

at the perfect : suddenly do they with showers : thou blessest the
shoot at him, and fear not.
springing thereof.
5 They encourage themselves in 11 Thou crownest the year with

an evil matter : they commune of thy goodness ; and thy paths drop

laying snares privily; they say, fainess.
12 They drop upon

Who shall see them ?

the pastures

6 They search out iniquities ; they of the wilderness; and the little
accomplish a diligent search : both hills rejoice on every side.
the inward thought of every one 13The pastures are clothed with

flocks;the valleys also are covered
fruensGodand shall
the heart
But
shootisatde them over with corn ;they shoat for joy ,
with an arrow ; suddenly shall they they also sing.
PSALM LXVI.
be wounded .
8 So they shall maketheir own 7 To the chief Musician , A Song
tongue to fall upon themselves :
or Psalm .
AKE a joyful poise unto God ,
9 And all men skallfear,and shall MakyaPande :
declare the work of God ; for they 2 Sing forth the hononr of his
shall wisely consider of his doing. name: make bis praise glorious.
10 The righteous shall be glad in 3 Say unto God, How terrible
the LORD, and shall trast in him ; art thou in thy works ! through
and all the uprightin heart shall the greatness of thy power shall
thine eneinies submit themselves

glory .
PSALM LXV.

unto thee .

g Fo the chief Musician , A Psalm 4 All the earth shall worship thee ,
and Song of David .
and shall siog anto thee ; they sball

RAISE waiteth for thee,the
o sing to thy name. Selah,
shall the vow be performed .

ofGod:

he is terrible in his doing toward

2 O thon that hearest prayer , unto the children of men,
thee shall all flesh come.
6 Heturned the sea into dry land :
3 Iniquities prevail against me: as they went through the flood on
for our transgressions, thou shalt foot: there did we rejoice in him ,
parge them away.
7 He ruleth by his power for ever ;

4 Blessed is the man whom thon his eyes behold the nations : let not
choosest, and causest to approach the rebellious exalt themselves .
unto thee , that he may dwell in Selah.

satisfied 8 O bless oor God, ye people, and
thy,
:we shallbe
make the voiceofhis praiseto be
thyhouse, heard
the goodnessof
with courts
even of thy holy temple .
313

:

David declareth God's goodness, PSALMS. A prayer at removing the ark .
9 Which holdeth our soul in life,
As smoke is driven away , so
and suffereth not our feet to be drive them away : as wax tnelteth
moved.
before the fire, so let the wicked

10 For thou, O God , hast proved perish in the presence of God.
08 : thou hast tried us, as silver is 3 But let the righteous be glad ;
let them rejoice before God : yea ,
11 Thou broughtest us into the net; let them exceedingly rejuice.
thou laidst aftliction upon our loins. 4 Sing onto God , sing praises to
12 Thou hast cansed men to ride his name: extol him that rideth
over our heads ; we went through upon the heavens by bis name

tried.

fire and through water : but thou JAH , and rejoice before

him .
broughtest us out into a wealthy 5 A father of the fatherless,
and a
place.
judge of the widows, is God in his
13 I will go into thy house with holy habitation .
burnt offerings : I will pay thee my 6 God setteth the solitary in fa
Vows,
milies : be bringeth out those which
14 Which my lips have uttered , are bound with chains: but the re
and my mouth haih spoken , when bellious dwell in a dry land .
I was in tronble .
70 God , wherr thou wentest forth
15 I will offer into thee burnt sa . before thy people, when thou didst
crifices of fatlings, with the incense march through the wilderness ;
of rams ; I will offer bullocks with Selah :
goats. Selah .
8 The earth shook , the heavens
16 Come and bear , all ye that also dropped at the presence of
fear God , and I will declare what God : eren Sinai itself was moved
he hath done for my soul.
atthe presence of God , the God of
17 I cried unto him with my Israel.
mouth , and he was extolled with 9 Thou , O God, didst send a plen
titul rain , whereby thou didst con
18 If I regara iniquity in my heart, firm thine inheritance, when it was

my tongue .

the LORD will not hear me:

weary .

19 But verily God hath heard 10 Thy congregation hath dwelt
me; he hath aitended to the voice therein thou , o®God , hast prepar.
of my prayer.
ed of thy goodness for thepoor.
20 Blessed be God , which hath not 11 The LORD gave the word :
turned away my prayer, nor his great was the company of those that
mercy from me .
PSALM LXVII.

To the chief Masician on Negi.
noth, A Psalm or Song.
OD be merciful unto us, and
bless us ; and cause his face
to shine upon us. Selah .
2 That thy way may be known

Gº

published it .

12 Kings of armies did flee apace :
and she thattarried at homne divid
ed the spoil,

13 Though ye have lien among
the pots, yet shall ye be as the
wings of a dove covered with sil
ver , and her feathers with yellow

apon earth , thy saving health gold .
among all nations.
14 When the Almighty scattered
3 Let the people praise thee, Okings in it, it was white as snow in
God ; let all the people praise Salinon .
thee .
15 The hill of God is as the hill of

4 let the nations be glad and Bashan ; an high hill as the bill of
sing for joy : forthou shalt judge Bashan .
the peoplerighteously , and govern 16 Why leap ye, ye high hills?
the nationsupon earth . Selah .
5 Let the people praise thee , o
God ; let all the people praise thee.
6 Then shall the earth yield her

this is the hill which God desireth
to dwell in ; yea, the LORD will
dwell in it for ever.
17 The chariots ofGod arc twenty

,
increase ; and God , even our own thousand even
thousands ofangels :
God , shall bless us.
the LORD is anong them , as in
7 God shall bless uis ; and all the Sinai, in the holy place.
18 Thou hast ascended on high ,
thou hast led captivity captive : thou
To the chief Musician , A Psalm hast received gifts for men ; yea ,
or Song of David .
for the rebellious also , that the

ends of the earth shall fear him .
PSALM LXVIII.

LET Goederen Seitenishenergies then. God might .dwell among
wh
the LO

them also
scattered :
that hate him flee before him.
517

19 Blessed be

RD,

o

An exhortation to praise God . PSALMS. David complaineth of hisaffliction .
dailyloadeth us with benefits,even ? [ sink in deep mire, where
the God of our salvation . Selah .
there is no standing : I am come
20 He that is our God is the God into deep waters, where the floods
of salvation ; and unto God the overflow me.
Lord belong the issues from death . 3 I am weary of my crying : my
21 But God shall wound the head throat is dried : mine eyes fail

of his enemies, and the hairy while I wait for my God .
scalp of such an one as goeth on 4 They that hate me without a
stillin his trespasses.
cause are more than the hairs of
22 The LOK V said , I will bring a mine head : they that would de

gain from Bashan, I will bringmy stroy me, being mine enemies
people again from the depths of wrongfully, are mighty : then I re
stored that which I took pot a
23 That thy foot may be dipped in way .

the sea :

the blood of thine enemies, and.50 God, thou knowest myfool
the tougue of thy dogs in the same. isbness; and my sins are not hid
24

They have seen thy goings,

from thee.

God ; even the goings of myGod , 6 Let notthem thatwait on thee,
my King,inthe sanctuary.
O Lord God of hosts, be ashamed
25 The singers went before , the for my sake : let not those that
players on iustruinents followed seek thee be confounded for my
after ; among them were the dam- sake, O God of Israel .
sels playing with timbrels.
7 Becanse for thy sake I have
26 Bless ye God in the congrega: borne reproach ; shame hath cover
tions, even the Lord, from the ed my face.
8 I am become a stranger unto

fountain of Israel.

my brethren, and an alien unto
my mother's children .
9 For the zeal of thine house hath
eaten meup ; and the reproaches
of them that reproached thee are
28 Thy God hath commanded thy fallen upon me.
strength : strengthen, O God , that 10 When I wept, and chastened

27. There is little Benjamin with
their ruler, the princes of Judah
and their council, the princes of
Zebulun, and the princes of Naph.
tali .

which thou hastwrought for us.
iny soul with tasting, that was to
29 Because of thy temple at Jeru. my reproach .

salem shall kings bring presents un 11 I made sackcloth also my gar
ment ; and I became a proverb to
30 Rebuke the company of spear. them .

to thee .

inen, the multitude of the bulls, 12 They that sit in the gate speak
with the calves of thepeople , till against ine ; and I was the song of
every one subinit himself with the drunkards.
pieces of silver : scatter thou the

delight in war.
peoplethat
31 Princes shall come out

13 But as for me, my prayer is

unto thee, O LORD , in an accept
hear me, in the traib
thy mercy
of thy
gypt; Ethiopia shallsoon stretch of
out her hands unto God .
salvation .
32 Sing anto Goul, ye kingdoins 14 Deliver me out of the inire,
of the earth ; O sing praises unto and
let ine not sink : let me be
delivered from them that hate me,
the LORD ; Selah :
of E able timu: O God , in the multitude

33 To him that rideth pon the and out of the deep waters.

heavens of heavens, which were 15 Let not the watertlood over
of old ; lo , he doth send out his fiow me, neither let the deep swal.
voice, and that a mighty voice. low me up, and let not the pit shut
34 Ascribe ye strength unto God : her mouth upon me.
his excellency is over Isracl, and 16 Hear me, O LORD ; for thy
lovingkindness is good :turnunto
his strength is in the clouds.
95 O God, thou art terrible out me according to the multitude of

of thy holy places : the Gord or is thy tendermercies.
power unto his people Blessed be thy servant; for I am in trouble :
God .
hear me speedily .
18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and
PSALM LXIX .
7 To the chief Musician upon Shoredeem it : deliver me because of
rael is he that giveth strength and 17 And hide not thy face from

shannim , A Psalm of David.

mine enemies.

inyreproach ,

19 Thou hast kuown
SAVE
amesomeGod;
formythewar
soul. and my shame, and my disbonour ;
" ters are
comein unto
545

PSALMS.
- He imploreth God's help .
David devoleth his enemies.
mine adversaries are all before put to confusion , that desire my
thee .

bart.

* 20 Reproach hath broken my 3 Let them be turned back for a
heart ; and I am full of heaviness : reward of their shame that say ,
and I looked for some to take Aha, aha.
pity , but there was none ; and for 4 Let all those that seek thee re
comforters, but I found none.
joice and be glad in thee : and let
21 They gave me also gall for my such as love thy salvation say con

weat;
and in
mythirst
they gave timally,
LetamGod
be magnified
. :
me vinegar
to drink
.
and needy
poor
5 But I
99 Let their table become a snare make haste unto me, O God : thou

before them : and that which art my belp andmy deliverer ; O
should have been for their wel. LORD , make no tarrying.
PSALM LXXI.
fare,
never be put to
ante
. Let their eyes be darkened : Iruve
N thee letme
, O
that they see not; and make

their

confusion .
loins continually to shake.
24 Pour out thine indignation up2 Deliver me iu thy righteous
on them , and let thy wrathful an- vess, and cause me to escape: in

ger take bold of them.
cline thine ear unto me, and save
05 Let their habitation be desolate ; me .
and let mone dwell in their tents . 3 Be thou my strong habitation ,

20 For they persecute him whom whereonto I may continually re
thou hast smitten ; and they talk to sort : thou hast given cominand
the grief of those whom thou hast ment to save me;for thou art my
rock and my fortress.

wounded .

27 Add iniqnity unto their iniqui- 4 Deliverme, myGod , out of the
ty : and let them not comeinto thy hand of thewicked, out of the hand
righteousness.
of the unrighteous and cruel man .
28 Let them be blotted out of the 5 For thou art my hope, O Lord

book of the living, and not be writ. GOD : thou art my trust from my
youth.
ten with the righteous.,
29 But I am poor and sorrowfal : 6 By thee have I been holden up

lei thysalvation , O God , set meup from thewomb: thou art be that
took meout ofmymother's bowels:
30. I will praise the name of God my praise shall be continually of
with a song, and will magnify him thee.
thanksgiving
7 I am as a wonder unto many ;
with
:

onhigh.

31 This also shall please the but thou art my strong refuge.
LORD better than an ox or bul- 8 Let my moath be fitted with
thy praise and with thy honour all
32 The bamble shall see this, and the day .
be glad: and your heart shall live 9 Cast me not off in the time of
that seek Gon .
old age ; forsake me not when my
33 For the LORD heareth the poor, strength faileth .
and despiseth not bis prisoners.
10 For mine enemies speak a.
lock that bath horns and hoofs.

24 Let the heaven and earth praise gainstme ; and they that lay wait
him , the seas , and every thing that for my soul takecounsel together , ,
moveth therein .
11 Saying, God hath forsaken him :
35 For Gorl will save Zion , and persecute and take him ; for there
will build the cities of Judab : that is none to deliver him .

they may dwell there , and have it
in possession .
36 The seed also of his servants

120 God, be not far from me :
O myGod , makehaste for my help.
13 Let them be confounded and

to
shall inherit it: and they that love consumed that arebeadversaries
my soul ; let them covered with
his nameshalldwell therein .
PSALM LXX .
reproach and dishonour that seek
I To the chief Musician , A Psalm my hurt,

of
David, to bring to remem- t4 But I will hope continually ,
brance.
and will yet praise thee more and

MAKEmehaste;
. God to deli mores
, mouth shall shew forth thy
15 My
; make haste
me, O LORD

righteousness and thysalvationaf

? Let them be ashamed and con . the day ; for I know not the num

founded that seek after my soul : bers thereor.

let them be turned
backward ,and 36 I will go in the strength of the
546

PSALMS.
David's prayer, for Solomon .
The prosperity of the wicked .
Lord GOD : I will make mention 1.10 The kings of Tarshish and of the
of thy righteucsness, cvcn of thine of
islesSheba
shalland
bringSeba
presents
the kings
gifts.
shall :offer
only.

17'0 God , thou hast taught me 11 Yea,all kings shall fall down
from my youth : and hitherto have before hiin : all nations shall serve
bum .
I declared thy wondrous works.

18 Now also when I am old and 12 For he shall deliver the needy
greyheaded , O God , forsake me when he crieth ; the poor alsu, and
not ; until I have shewed thy him that hath no helper.
strength unto this generation , and 13 He shall spare the poor and

thypower to every one thut is to needy , and shallsavethe soulsof
the needy,
19 Thy righteousness also , O God , 14 He sball redeem their sonl from

come.

is very high , who hast done great deceit and violence : and precious
their blood be in his sight.
o God , who is like unto shall
things:
thee
15 And he shall live, and to bim
20 Thou , which hast shewed me shall be given of the gold of She.
great and sore troubles, shalt quick . ba : prayer also shall be made for
en me again , and shalt bring me him continually ; and daily shall
up agaid from the depths of the be be praised .
16 There shall be an handful of
21 Thou shalt increase my great. corn in the earth upon the top of
bess ,andcomfort me on every side. the mountains ; the fruit thereof
earths.

22 I will also praise thee with the shall shake like Lebanon : and they

psaltery, even thy truth, O my of the citysball flourish like grass
God : unto thee will I sing with of the earth .

the barp, O thou Holy One of Is- 17 His name shallendure forasever
:
long
his name shall be continued
23 My lips shall greatly rejoice as the son : and men shall be bless

rael.

when I sing, unto thee ; and my ed in bim : all nations shall call
him blessed .
soul,which thou bast redeerned .

24 My tongue also shall talk of 18 Blessed be the LORD God, the
God of Israel , who only doeth
for they are confounded, for they wondrous things.

thy righteonsness all the day long

are brought unto shame, that seek 19 And blessed be his glorioas name
my hurt .
for ever : aud let the whole earth
PSALM LXXII .
be filled with his glory ; Amen ,
d Psalm for Solomon ,

and Amen .

are ended . David the
O God , and thy righteousness of0JessePSALM
LXXIII.
unto
king's
son.
2 Hethe
shall
judge
thy people with
TA Psalm of Asaph .

son

rugbetescens.ess, and thy poorpeace
with TRUNYOGoch
to such is
as good
are oftoa Israel,

3 Themountains shall bring
to the people, and the littlebills,
4 He shall judge the poor of the
people , he shallsave the children
of the needy, and shall break in
pieces the oppressor.
5 They shall fear thee as long as
the sun and moon endure, through
by righteousness.

heart.
? But as for me, my feet were al
most gone ; my steps had well nigh
stipped .
3 For I was envions at the foolish,
when I saw the prosperity of the
wicked .
4 For there are no bands in their
death : but their strength is firm .

oat all generations.
5 They are not in trouble as other
6 He shall coine down like rain men ; neither are they plagued like
upon the mown grass : as showers other men.
that water the earth .

6'Therefore pride compasseth them

7 Du bis days shall the righteons
flourish ; andi abundance of peace
80 long as the moon endureth ,
8 He shall have dominion also
froin sea to sea, and from the river
unto the ends of the earth .

about as a chain ; violence cover .
eth them as a garment,
7 Their eyes stand out with fat.
ness : they have more than heart
could wish .

8. They are corrupt, andspeak
9 They that dwell in the wilder. wickedly concerning oppression :
ness shall bowbefore him ; andhis they speak loftily.

enemies shall lick the dust.
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9 They set their mouth against the

The description of the wicked. PSALMS. The desolation of the sanctuary.
hast purchased of old ;
beavens, and their tongue walketh whichthoa
the rod ofthine inheritance,which

through the earth .

10 Therefore his people return hi- tbou hast redeemed ; this mount

ther:
and waters of a full cup are Zion,wherein
thou hastdwelt .
wrung out to them .
3 Lift up thy feet into the perpe .
11 Andthey say , How doth God tual desolations; even all that the
know ? and is there knowledge in enemy bath done wickedly in the
sanctuary .
the most high ?
12 Behold , these are the ungodly, 4 Thine enemies roar in the midst
who prosper in the world ; they of thy congregatious ; they set up
increase in riches.
their ensigns for signs.
13 Verily I have cleansed my 5 A man was famous according
heart in vain , and washed my thick
as he trees
had lifted up axes upon the
.
bands in innocency .
14 For all the day long have 1

6 But now they break down the

been plagued , and chastened every carved work thereof at once with
axes and hammers.
15 If I say,I will speak thus ; be..7 They have cast fire into thy sane
hold , I should offend against the taary, they have defiled by casting

morning .

down the dwelling place of thy
generation of thy children.
16 When I thought to know this, name to the ground.
it was too painfulfor me ;
8 They said in their hearts, Let

17 Until I went into the sanctuary
of God; then understood I their
18 Surely thou didst set them in
slippery places: thou castedst thein

end .

down into destruction .

us destroy them together : they
have burned ap all the synagogues
of God in the land .
9 We see not our signs : there 28
no more any prophet : neither is
there among us any that knoweth

19 How are they brought into bow long.
desolation , as in a moment ! they 10 O God , how long shall the ad .
are utterly consumed with terrors. versary reproach ? shall the enemy

20 As a dream when one awak. blaspheme thy naine for ever ?
eth ; so , O LORD , when thon a .

11 Why withurawest thoa thy

wakest, thou shalt despise their hand , even thy right hand ? pluck
it out of thy bosom .
image:

21 Thus my heart was grieved, 12For God is my King of old,
and I was pricked in myreins.

working salvation in the midst of

22 So foolish was I, and ignorant :
I was as a beast before thee .
23 Nevertheless I am concinnally
with thee : thoa hast holdenmeby
my right hand.
24 Thou shalt guide me with thy
counsel, and afterward receive me

the earth .
13 Thou didst divide the sea by
thy strength : thou brakest the
hears ofthedragons in the waters.
14 Thon brakest the heads of le.
viathan in pieces, and gayest hırn

to be meat io the people inhabiting

to glory .

the wilderness.
25 Whoin have I in heaven but 15 Thou didst cleave the fountain

: thou driedst up
andtheflood
upon earth mighty
is none
thee ?I and
there
thee.
rivers .
beside
desire
that
26 My flesh and myheart faileth :
but God is the strength ofmy heart,
and my portion for ever .
97 For , lo, they that are far from
theeshall perishi : thou hastdestroy

16 The day is thine, the nigbt also
is thine: thou bast prepared the light
and the sun .
17 Thouhast set all the borders of
theearth : thou hast made summer

ed all them that go a whoriug froin and winter.
18 Remember this , that the ene.

thee.

28 But it is good for meto draw my hath reproached , O LORD ,and
near to God . I have put my trust that the foolish people have blas
in the Lord God , that I may de- phemed thy name.
clare all thy works.'

PSALM LXXIV .
Y Maschil of Asaph .

O

19 O deliver not the sool 'of thy
turtledove unto the multitude of
the wicked : forget not the congre

offfor ever ?why doth thine 20 Haye respect unto the cove.

anger
smoke? against the sheep of nant : are
forfull
the ofdark
places of the
thy pasture
the habitations of
earth

thy congregation, cruelty.
? Remember 548

PSALMS.
David rebuketh theproude
His combat with difhdencta
210 let not the oppressed returned : and who may stand in thy

ashamed
: letthe poor and needy sight
when
oncecause
thou judgment
artangry ?to
didst
8 Thou
praise thy name.
22Arise, O God , plead thine own be heard from heaven ; the earth
cause : remember how the foolish feared , and was still,
man reproacheth thee daily.
9 When God arose to judgment,
23 Forget not the voice of thine to save all the meek of the earth .
enemies : the tumult of those that Selah .

rise up against thee increaseth con-

tinually .PSALM

LXXV .

10 Surely the wrath of man shall
praise thee :the remainder ofwrath
shalt thou restrain .

11 Vow , and pay unto the LORD
chith , A Psalmor Song of Asaph . your God : !et all thatberounda
NTO thee, O God , do we give bout him bring presents unto him

q To the chief Musician , Al-tas-

12 Heshall cut off the spirit of
princes ; he is terrible to the kings
thy wondrous works declare.
2 When I shall receive the con- of the earth .
PSALM LXXVII .
gregation Iwilljudge uprightly ,

thanks : for that thy name is near

3 The earth and all the inhabi.
tauts thereof are dissolved : I bear
up the pillars of it. Selah ,

4 I said unto the fools, Deal not
foolisbly : and to the wicked , Lift
not up the horn :
5 Lift not up your born ou high :
speak not with a stiffneck .
6 For promotion cometh neither
from the east, nor from the west,
norfrom the south .
7 But God is the judge : be pat.

Tothun,
the chief
Musician ,to Jedu.
A Psalm of Asaph.

I even unto God with my voice ;
andhe gave ear unto me.
2 In the day of my tronble 1
sought
theLORD : mysore ran in
the night, and ceased not : my soul
refusedto be conforted.
3 I remembered God , and was
troubled : I complained, and my
spiritwas overwhelmed . Selah .

teth down one, and setteth up ano . 4 Thou holdest mine eyes waking :
ther .
I am so troubled that I cannot
8 For in the hand of the LORD speak .
there is a cup , and the wine is 5 I have considered the days of
red ; it is full of mixtare; and be old , the years of ancient times .

poureth out ofthe saine : but the .6 I call to remembrance my song
dregs thereof, all the wicked of the in the night: I commune with mine
earth shall wring them ont, and own beart: and my spirit made
drink them .
diligent search .
9 But I will declare for ever ; Il 7 Will the LORD cast off for ever ?
will sing praises to the God of Ja- and will he be favourable no more >
cob .
8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever ?
10 All the horns of the wicked al- doth his promise fail for evermore ?

so will I cut off; but the bornsof 9 Hath God forgotten to be graci
the righteousshall beexalted.
PSALM LXXVI.

To the chief Musician on Negi-

ous ? bath he in anger shut up his
tender mercies ? Selah .
10 And I said , This is my infirm . '

noth , A Psalm or Song ofAsaph. ily: but I will
remember the
years of the right hand of the

N Judah is God known : his
greatinIsrael
Inameis
2 In Salemalso is his tabernacle,

most high.
11 I will remember the works of
and his dwelling place in Zion .
the LORD : surely I will remem
3 There brake he the arrows of ber thy wonders of old .
the bow , theshield , and the sword, 12 I will meditate also of all thy
and the battle. Selah .
work , and talk of thy doings.
4 Thou art more glorious and ex- 13 l'hy way , O God , is in the

cellent than the mountains of prey. sanctuary : who is so great a God
5 The stouthearted are spoiled ,
they have slept their sleep : and
none of the men cf might have
found their hands.
6 At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob ,
both the chariotand horse are cast
into a dead sleep.
7 Tbou , coen thon , art, to be fear549

as our God !
14 Thou art the God that doest
wonders : thou hast declared thy
strength among the people .
15 Thou hast with thine arm re
deemed thy people, the sons ofJa.
cob and Joseph . Selah.
16 The waters saw thee , O God ,

God's great and glorious works. PSALMS. The story of God's wrath against
the waters saw thee ; they were a- 14 In the daytime also he led
fraid : the depths also were trou- them with a clond , and all the
bleit.
night with a light of fire.
17 The clonds poured ont water : 15 He clave the rocks in the wil

the skies sent out a sound : thine derness , and gave them drink as
out of the great depths.
arrows also went abroad .
18 The voice of thy thunder was 16 He brought streams also out of

, and caused waters toruo
in theheaven : :thelightningslight. the rock
like rivers.

ened the world the earth trembled down
17 And they sinned yet more a .
19 Thy way is in the sea , and thy gainst him by provoking the most

anıl shook .

path in thegreat waters , and thy high in the wilderness.
18 And they tempted God in their
40 Thoa leddest thy people like a heart by asking meat for their lust.
Aaron .
they
said , Can God fornish a table
PSALM LXXVIII.
in the wilderness ?
Maschil of Asaph ,
20 Behold , he smote the rock ,
LIVÉ
ear,
O
my
people,
to my that the waters gushed out, and the
GH
law : incline your ears to the streams overflowed ; can he give
footsteps are not known .

flock by the handof Moses and 19 Yea, they spake against God ;

words of my mouth ,

bread also ? can be provide flesh

I will open my month in a para for his people ?
ble : I will uiter dark sayings of 21 Therefore the LORD beard
old :

this, and was wroth : 80 a fire was
3 which we have heard and kindled against Jacob, and anger

known, and our fathers have told also came up against Israel;
US.
22 Because they believed not in
4 We will not hide them from God , and trusted not in his salva
their children , shewing to the ge- tion :
neration to come the praises of the 23 Though he had commanded

LORD , and his strength, and his the cloudsfrom above , and opened
wonderful works thathe hath done. the doors of heaven ,
5 For he established a testimony 24 And had rained down manna

in Jacob, and appointed a law in upon them to eat , and had given
Israel, which he commanded our them of the corn of heaven .
fathers, thatthey should make them 25 Man did eat angels' food : he
sent them meat to the full .
known to their children :
0 That the generation to come 26 He caused an east wind to blow

might know them , even the chil- in the heaven : and by his power
drea which should be born ; who he brought in the south wind .
should arise and declare them to 27 He rained flesh also upon them
their children :

as dust, and feathered fowls like as

7 That they might set their hope
of God, but keep bis command
inents :
8 And might not be as their fathers, a stubborn and rebellious ge-

the sand of the sea :
28 And he let it fall in the midst
of their camp, round about their
habitations.

in God , and not forget the works

29 So they did eat, and were well

filled : for he gave them their own

neration ; a generation that set not desire ;

were notestranged from
30 They
and whose spirit their
lust. But while their meat .

their beart aright,
was not stedfast with God .

9 Thechildren of Ephraim , being
yet in their mouths,
armed, and carrying bows, turned was
31 The wrath of God came

upon

back in the day of battle .
them , and slew the fattest of them ,
10 They kept not the covenant of and smole down the chosen men
God, and refused to walk in his of Israel ,
law ;
32 For all this they ginned still,
his works, and his and believed not for his wondrous
11 And fo
wonders that he had shewed them . works.
19 Marvellous things did he in the 33 Therefore their days did he
sight of their fathers , in the land of consume in vanity, and ibeir yeats

Egypt, in the field ofZoan .

in trouble .

13 He divided the sea, and caused 34 When he slew them , then they
them to pass throngh ; and he sought him : and they returned and
made the waters to stand as an enquired early after God .
heap .
35 And they remeinbered that God
550

the incredulous and disobedient, PSALMS.

The desolation of Jerusalem .

was
their rock , and the high God inheritance by line, and made the
their redeemer .
tribes of Israel to dwell in their

36 Nevertheless they did flatter tents .
him with their inouth , and they lied 56 Yet they tempted and provok .
unto him with their tongues.
est the most high God , and kept

37 For their heart was not right not his testimonies :
with him, neither were they sted .
fast in his covenant.

57 But turned back , and dealt an .
faithfully like their fathers : they

38 But he, being full of compas. were turned aside like a deceitful
sion , forgave their iniquity , and bow .
destroyed them not : yea , many a 58 For they provoked him to an .
time iurned he his anger away , ger with their high places, and
and did not stir up all his wrath . moved hiin to jealoasy with their
39 For be remembered that they graven images.
were but flesh ; a wind that passeth 59 When God heard this , he was
away , and coineth not again .
wroth , and greatly abhorrel Israel :
40 low oft did they provoke him 60 So that he forsook the taberna
in the wilderness, and grieve him cle of Shiloh , the tent which he
in the desert !

placed among men ;

41 Yea , they turned back and 61 And delivered his strength in .

tempted God , and limited the How to captivity , and his glory into the
ly One of Israel.
enemy's hand .
49 They remembered not hishand, 09 He gave his people over also
nor the day when he delivered unto the sword ; and was wroth
with his inheritance.
them from the enemy.

43 How he had wrought his signs 63 The fire consumed their young
in Egypt, anıt bis wonders in the inen ; and their maidens were not
given to marriage.
04 Their priests telt by the sword ;

field of Zoan :
44 And had tarned their rivers in.
to blood ; and their floods, that
they could not drink.
45 He sent divers sorts of flies a.

and their widows made no lament
ation .
65 Then the LORD awaked as

mong them , which devoured them ; one out of sleep, and like a migh.
and frogs, which destroyed them . '| ty man that shouteth by reason of
46 He gavealso their increase un- wine.

to the caterpiller, and their labuar 66 And he smole his enemies in
unto the locast.
the hinder part : he put them to a
47 He destroyed their vies with perpetual reproach .

hail, and theirsycamore trees with 67 Moreover herefused the taber
nacle of Joseph, and chose not the
48 He gave up their cattle also to tribe of Ephraim :
the hail , and their flocks to hot 03 But chose the tribe of Judah,

frost .

he mount Zion which he loved .
thunderbolts.
49 He cast upon them the fierce- 1.69 And he built hus sanctuary like

ness of hisanger, wrath, and indig. high palaces,likethe earth which
nation, and trouble, by sending evil bebath established for ever.
70 He chose David also his sera
angels among them .
50 Hemadea way to his anger ; vant, and took him from the sheep
he spared not their soul from death , folds:
but gave their life over to the pes- 71 from following the ewes great
uilence ;
with young he brought him to feed
51 And smote all the firstborn in Jacob his people, and Israel bis in .
Egypt; the chief of their strength heritance.
7. So , he fed them according to
in the tabernacles of Ham :
52 But inade his own people to the integrity ofhis heart ; and guid.
go forth like sheep, and guideded them by the skilfulness of his
them in the wilderness like a flock . hands.
PSALM LXXIX.
53 And he led them on safely , so
that they feared not: but the sca
T A Psalm of Asaph .

54And he broughtenemies.
themto the O God
ile heathen are comein.
to thine inheritance ; thy holy
border of his sanctuary, even to this
mountain , which his right band
hall purchased .
55 He cast out the heathen also
before them , and divided them an
551

temple have they defiled ; they have
laid Jerusalem on heaps.
2 The dead bodies of thy servants
have they given to be meat anto
the fowis of the heaven , the flesh

T'he miseries of the church .
PSALMS. An exhortation to praise God .
of thy saints onto the beasts of the 7 Turn us again , O God of hosis,
and canse thy face to shine ; aud
3 Their blood have they shed like we shall be saved .

earth .

hast brought a vine out of
water round about Jerusalem ; and 8 Thou: thon
hast cast out the hea
there was none to bury them .

Egypt

4 We are become a reproach to then , and planted it.
rision
to them that are round a . it, and didst cause it to take deep
bout us .

our neighbours, a scorn and de..9 Thou preparedst room before

root, and it filled the land .
5 How long, LORD? wilt thou be 10 The hills were covered with

the shadow of it, and the bongus
angry for ever ? shall thy jealousy thereof
were likethe goodlycedars.
burn like fire !
6 Pour out thy wrath upon the 11 She sent out her boughs unto
heathen that have not known thee, the sea , and her branches unto the

and upon the kingdoms that have river .
12 Why hast then then broken
7 For they have devoured Jacob, down ber hedges, so that all they
and laid waste his dwelling place.' which pass by the way do plack
not called upon thy name.

8 O remember not against us for . her ?
iner iniquities : let thy tender mer . 13 The boar out of the wood doth

cies speedily prevent us : for we waste it, and the wild beastof the
field doth devour it.
are brought very low .
9 Help us, O God of our salvation , 14 Return , we beseech thee , O

for the glory of thy name : and de. God of hosts: look down from hea.
liver us, and purge away our sins, ven , and behold, and visit this vine ;
for thy name's sake .
15 And the vineyard which thy
10 Wherefore should the heathen right hand hath planted , and the
say , Where is their God ? let him branch that thou madest strong
be known among the heathen in for thyself.
our sight by the revenging of the 16 It is burned with fire, it is cut
blood of thy servantswhich is shed . down : they perish at the rebake
11 Let the sighing of the prisoner of thy countenance,
come before thee ; according to 17Letthy hand be aponthe man
the greatness of thy power preserve of thy right hand, upon the son of
thou those that are appointed to die; man whom thou madest stroag for
12 And render anto our neighbours thyself.
sevenfold into their bosom their re- 18 So will not we go back from
proach, wherewith they have re- thee : quicken us, and we will call
proached thee , O LORD .

upon thy name.

13 So wethy people and sheep of ig Turo us again , O LORD God
thy pasture will give thee thanks of hosts , cause thy face to shine ;
for ever: we will shew forth thy and we shall be saved .
PSALM LXXXI.
praise to all generations.
PSALM LXXX.
To the chief Musician upon Git
9. To the chief Musician apon
tith, A Psalm of Asaph.
IN

Staphan. niin-Eduth, A Psalm of

our

strength: make ajoyful noise
2 Take a psalm , and bring hither
a flock ; thouthat dwellest between the timbrel, the pleasant harp with
the psakery.
the.cberubims, shine forth .
2 Before Ephraim and Benjamin 3 Blow up, the trumpet in the
and Manasseb stir up thy strength , new moon , in the timeappoiated ,
and come and save 18 .
on our solemn feast day.
3 Torn us again , O God , and cause 4 For this was a statute for Israel,
thy face to shine ; and we shall be and a law of the God of Jacob .
saved .
5 This he ordained in Joseph for
40 LORD God of hosts, how long a testimony, when he went out
wilt thou be angry against the through the land oi Egypt : where)
I heard a language that i under
of thy people ?
prayer
5 Thon feedest them with the stood not.

VIVEear ,OShepherdofIsrael,
G'We
leadest Joseph like unto the God of Jacob

bread of tears ; and givest them.6 I removed his shoulder from the
tears to drink in great measure .
burden : his hands were delivered
6 ° 7hou makest us a strife unto our from the pots.

neighbours : and our enemies laugh
among themselves.
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7 Thou calledst in trouble, and I
delivered thee ; I answered thee in

A complaintfor the churek ,
PSALMS,
Thejudges reproved .
the secret place of thander : I against thy people, and consulted
proved thee at the waters of Meri- against thy hidden ones.
4 They have said , Come, and let
bah . Selah .
8 Hear, O my people , and I will us cut them off from being a na

testify
unto thee : OʻIsrael, if thou be
ţionno; more
that the
name of Israel
in remembrance . may
wilt hearken unto me ;
9 There shall no strange god be in 5 For they have consulted toge

thee ; neither shalt thou worship
10 l amthe LORDthy God ,which
brought thce out ofthe land of E.

any strange god.

ther with one consent : they are
6 The tabernacles of Edom , and
the Ishmaelites ; of Moab, and the

confederate against tbee :

gypt : open thy mouth wide, and 1 Hagarenes ;
will fill it.
7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Ama

11 Butmy people would not heark- lek ; the Philistines with the inha
8 Assur also is joined with them :
12 So I gave them up unto their they have holpen the children of
own hearts'lust : and theywalked Lot. Selab.
9 Do unto them as unto the Mi.
in their own cognsels.
13 Oh that my people had hearken- dianites ; as to Sisera, as to Jabin ,

en to my voice , and Israel would bitants of Tyre ;
none ofme.

ed unto me, and Israel had walk
ed in my ways!

at the brook of Kison:
10 Which perished at En-dor :

14 I should soon have subdued they becameas dang for the earth .
their enemies, and turned my band 11 Make their nobles like Oreb ,
and like Zeeb : yea, all their princes
against their adversaries.
15 The haters of the LORD should as Zebah , and as Zalmunna :
have submitted themselves unto 12 Who said , Let us take to our
him
: but their time should bave session
selves .the houses of God in pos.
endured for ever .
16 He should have fed them also 13 O my God , make them like a
with the finest of the wheat , and wheel ; as the stubble before the

with honey outof the rock should wind.
I have satisfied thee .
PSALM LXXXII.
A Psalm of Asaph .
in

14 As the fire burneth a wood ,
and as the flame setteth the moun.

tains on fire ;
. 15
persecute them

with thy
Giontar
tempest,pane
direktmights, menggang: with
makeemnemarrasat
thy storm .
ethamong the gods.

2 How long willye judge nnjast-

16 Fill their faces with shame

ly , and acceptthe persons of the that
they
LORD
, may seek thy name,
wicked ? Selah .
3 Defend the poor and fatherless : 17 Let them be confonnded and
do justice to the afflicted and needy. troubled for ever ; yea, let theni
4 Deliver the poor and needy: be put to shame, and pérish :
rid them out of the band of the 18 That men may know thatthoui,
wicked .
whose name alone is JEHOVAH ,

51hey know not,neitherwillthey artthe most high over all the
understand ; they walk on in dark - earth .
PSALM LXXXIV.
ness : all the foundations of the
earth are out of course ,
To the chief Musician upon
Gittith, A Psalm for the sons of
6 I have said , Ye are gods ; and
all of you are children of the most Korah ,
high.

amiable are thy taber
But ye shall die like men, and How
nacles, O LORD of hosts!

fall like one of the princes.
2 My soul longeth, yea,even faint:
8 Arise, O God, judge the carth : eth for the courts of the LORD :
for thou shalt inherit all nations.
my heart and iny flesh crieth out
PSALM LXXXIII .
for the living Goct.
LA
Song or Psalm of Asaph .
3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an

K hold not thy peace, and be young,
herself, where she may lay her
even thine aliars, ( ) LORD
2 For, lo , thine enemies make a of hosts, my King, and my God .

not stili, o God .

tumult : and they that hate thee 4 Blessed are they that dwell in
have litterl up the head .

thy house : they will be still pras.

3 They have taken crafty counselling thee . Selah .
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Aa

David's confidence in Goch
PSALMS.
His prayer in affliction .
5 Blessed is the man whose 13 Righteousness shall go before

strength isin thee ;in whose heart him ; and shall set us in the way
of his steps.
6 Who passingthrough the valley
PSALM LXXXVI .
of Baca make it a well ; the rain
( A Prayer of David .
ow down thine ear , O LORD ,
also filleth the pools.
W me : for I am poor and
7 They go from strength to BObear
arethe ways ofthem .

strength , every one of them in needy .
Zion appeareth before God .
2 Preserve my soul ; for I am
80 LORD God of bosts, hear my holy : 0 thou my God , save thy
prayer : give ear , o God of Jacob . servant that trusteth in thee .
3 Be merciful anto ine, O LORD :
Selah.

9 Behold, O God our shield , and forI cry untotheedaily .
for unto thee ,OLORD, do I lint

look upon the face of thine an- 4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant :
ointed .

10 For a day in thy courts is bet. up my soul.
ter than a thousand . I had rather 5 For thou, LORD , art good , and

be adoorkeeperin the house of ready to forgive ; andplenteous in
my God , than to dwell in the tents
of wickedness .
11 For the LORD God is a son
and shield : the LORD will give
grace and glory :no good thing
will be withholl from them that

mercy unto all them that call up
on thee .

6 Give ear, O LORD, unto my
prayer ; and attend to the voice of
my supplications.
7 In the day of my trouble I will
walk uprightly ..
call upon thee : for thou wilt an .
12 0 LORD of hosts, blessed is swer me.
the man that trusteth in thee.
8 Among the gods there is none
PSALM LXXXV .
like unto thee ,O LURD ; neither

4 To the chief Musician , A Psalm are there any works like unto thy
for the sons of Korah .
works.
ORD, thou hast been favour . 9 All nations whom thou hast

brought back the captivity of Ja. fore thee, O LORD ; and shall glo
rify thy name.

cob .

2 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity

10 For thou art great, and doest

of thy people , thoa hast covered wondrous things : thou art God
alone.
all their sin . Selah .
3 Thou hast taken away all thy 11 Teach

me thy way , O LORD ;

wrath : thou hast turned thyself I will walk in thy truth : unite my
from the fierceness of thine anger. heart to fear thyname.
4 Tarn us, O God of our salva- 12 I will praise thee, O LORD
rion, and cause thine anger toward my God, with all my heart : and

I willglorify thy name for ever

us to cease .

5 Wilt thou be angry with us for more.
wilt thou draw out thine an- 13 For great is thy mercy 10
ward me: and thou hast deli
ger to all generations ?
6 Wilt thou not revive us again : vered my soul from the lowest
that thy people may rejoice in ihee ? hell.
7 Shew us thy mercy, O LORD, 14 O God , the proud are risen a
and grant us thy salvation .
gainst me, and the assemblies of
8 I will hear what God the LORD violent men have sougbt after my
will speak : for he will speak peace soul; and have not set thee before
unto his people , and to his saints : them .

ever

but letthem not turn again to folly. 15 But thou , O LORD, art a God
9 Surely his salvation isnigh them fall of compassion , and gracious,
that fear him ; that glory may long suffering, and plenteous in
mercy and truth .
10 Mercy and truth are met toge- 16 O turn unto me, and have

dwell in our land .

usness

mercyupon me: give thy strength

and peace have unto ihy servant, and save the son
ther ; righteo
kissed each other .
11 Truth shall spring ont of the of thine handmaid .
earth ; and righteousness shall look 17 Shew me a token for good ;
down from heaven .
that they which hate me may see
19 Yea , the LORD shall give that it, and be ashamed : because thol ,
which is good ; and our land stall LORD, hast holpen me, and com .
yield her increase ,
554

forted me.

The seat and glory of the church . PSALMS. God praised for his mighty powes .
PSALM LXXXVII.
19 Shall thy wonders be known
9 A Psalın or Song for the sons in the dark ? and thy righteousness
of Korah ,
in the land of forgetfulness ".

IS foundation is in the holy
H'S
mountains.
LORD loveth the gates of
2 The

LORD ; and in the morning shall
my prayer prevent thee.

Zion more than all the dwellings
of
spoken
3 Glorious things areSelah
.

14 LORD, why, castest thou off
my soul? why hidest thou thy face
me?
from
15 I am afflicted and ready to die

of Jacob .

13 But onto thee have I cried , o

thee , O city of God.
4 I will make mention of Rahab
and Babylon to them that know
me: behold Pbilistia , and Tyre,
with Ethiopia ; this man was born
there .
5 And of Zion it shall be said ,
This and that man was born in

from my youth op : while I suffer
thy terrors I am distracted .
16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over
me ; thy terrors have cut me off.
17 They came ronnd abont me
daily like water ; they compassed
me about together.

her : and the highest himself shall

18 Lover and friend hast thou

establish her .

put far from me, and mine ac .
6 The LORD shall count,when he quaintance into darkness.
PSALM LXXXIX .
writeth ap the people , that this
Maschil of Ethan the Ezrahite .
man was born there. Selah .

1

LORD for ever : with my mouth
will I make known thy faithful.
ness to all generations.
ASong o Psalm for the sons 2 For I have said , Mercy shall be
of Korah , to the chief Musician built up for ever : thy faithfulness
upon Mahalath Leannoth , Mas shalt thou establish in the very

ers on instruments shall be there :

all my springs are in thee.

PSALM LXXXVIIT .

cbil of Heman the Ezrahite .

heavens .

LORD God of my salvation , I 3 1 have made a covenant with
Ofore thee
have cried day and night be . my chosen , I have sworn unto Da
:
vid my servant,

2 Let my prayer come before 4 Thy seed will l establisha for
thee : incline thine ear unto my ever, and build up thy throne to
all generations. Selab .
3For my sonl is full of troubles : 5 And the heavensshall praise thy
and mylife drawetb nigh unto the wonders, O LORD : thy faithful.
grave .
ness also in the congregation of
4 I am counted with them that go the saints.
down into the pit : I am as a man 6 For who in the heaven can be
that hath no strength :
compared unto the LORD who
5 Free among the dead , like the among the sons of the mighty cau
slain that lie in the grave, whom bę likened onto the LORD ?
thou rememberest no more : and 7 God is greatly to be feared in
they are cut off from thy hand .
the assembly of the saints , and to
6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest be had in reverence of all them
cry ;

pit, in darkness, in the deeps.
7 Thy wrath lieth bard upon me,
and thou hast afflicted me with all
thy waves, Selah .
8 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance far from me ; thou hast

that are about him .

8 0 LORD God of hosts, who is
a strong LORD like unto thee ? or to
thy faithfulness round about thee 3
9 Thou rolest the raging of the
sea : when the waves thereof arise ,

inade me an ' abomination unto thon stillest them.
them : I am shut up , and I cannot 10 Thou hast broken Rahab in
come forth .

9 Mine eye mourneth by reason
of affliction : LORD , I have called
daily upon thee, I have stretched
oot my hands unto thee.
10 Wilt thou sbew wonders to the
dead shall the dead arise and
praise thee ? Selah .

pieces, as one that is slain ; thou
hast scattered thine enemies with
thy strong arm.
11 The heavens are thine, the
earth also is thine : as for the
world and the fulness thereof, thou
hast founded them ,
12 The north and the south thou

11Shall thy lovingkindness be de- hast created them : Tabor an iler.
13 Phou hast a mighty arm :strong

clared in the graves or thy faith - mon shall rejoice in thy naine.
fulness in destruction
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Aa 2

favour to David

PSALMS

God's promisesof

have I sworn by my holi
35 Once
isthy hand, and high is thy right| ness
that I will not lie outo David.

hand .

14 Justice and judgment are the 36 His seed shall endure for ever,
habitation ofthy throne : inercy and his thsone as the son before me.
and truth shall go before thy face.

37 It shall be established for ever

15 Blessed isthe people that know as the moon, and asa faithful wit
thejoyful sound : they shall walk , ness in heaven . Selah.
O LORD, in the light of thy coun . 38 But thou hast cast off and ab.
tenance .

borred , thou hast been wroth with

16 In thy name shall they rejoice
all the day and in thy righteous.
ness shall they be exalted .
17 For thou art the glory of their
strength : and in thy favour our
horn shall be exalted .
18 For the LORD is our defence ;

1
thine anointed .
39. Thou hast madevoid the cove.
faned his crownby casting itto
the ground
40 Thou hast broken down all his
hedges ; thou hast brought his

pant of ty servant: thouhastpro

and the Holy One of Israel is our strony holds to ruin.
king ,
41 All that pass by the way spoil

19Then thou spakestin vision to him :he is a reproacb.to bis neigh
thy holy one, and saidst, I have bours.

laid help upon one that is mighty ; 49 Thou hastset up the right band
I have exalted one chosen out of
the people.
20 I have found David my ser.
vant ; with my holy oil have I an.

of his adversaries :'thou hastmade
all bis enemies to rejoice .
43 Thou hastalso turned the edge
of his sword , and hast not made

ointed him :

him to stand in the battle .

21 With whom my hand shall be 44 Thou hast made his glory to
established : mine arm also shall cease , and cast his throne down to
strengthen him . '
the ground .
22 The enemy shall not exact upon 45 The days of hisyouth hastthou
him ; nor the son of wickedness shortened : thou hast covered him
afflict him .

with shame, Selah .

23 And I will beat down his foes 46 How long, LORD ? wilt thou
before his face, and plague them hide thyself for ever shall thy
wrath burn like fire ?

that hate him .

24 But my faithfulness and my 47 Remember how shortmy time

mercy shall be with him and in is : wherefore hast thou made all
men in vain ?
48 What man is he that liveth,
and shall not see death ? shall be
deliver his soul from the hand of
art my Father , my God , and the the grave ? Selah .
49 LORD, where are thy for
roek of my salvation.

my name shall his horn be exalted .
25 [ will set his hand also in the
sca , and his right hand in the rivers,
26 He shall cry unto me, Thon

27 Also I will makehimmyfirstborn, higher than the kings of the
98 My mercy will I keep for him

eartb .

mner lovingkindnesses, which thout
swarest unto David iu thytruth ?
50 Remember, LORD, the re.
proach of thy servants ; how Ido

my bogom the reproachen
for evermore, and my covenant bear inmighty
people

shall stand fast with him .

all the

;

29 Hlis-seedalso will Imake to en : 51 Wherewith thine enemies have
dure for ever, and histhroneasthe reproached, O LORD ; wherewith
they have reproached the footsteps
days of heaven .
30 If his children forsake my law, of thine anointed.
and walk not in my judgments ;
52 Blessed be the LORD for ever

31 If they breakmy statutes,and more, Ameny
and Amen.
PSALM XC.
ents
keep not my commandm

;

the man of
Moses
32 Then will I visit their trans 7 A Prayer ofGod
.

gression with the rod, and their ini.
quity with stripes.

33 Nevertheless my lovingkind .
nese will I not ytterly, take from

ORD , thou hast been oor dwell
all generations. "
mountains were

ing place in
Lill
Before the

ht forth,or
him , nor suffer myfaithfulness to form
brouged
ever thou hadst
the earth and the world,
jail.
34My covenant will I not break, even from everlasting to everlast

por alter the thing that is gone out ing,
thou art
.
est man
3 Thou
tnrnGod
to destruc.

of my lips.
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Thefrailty of human life.
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PSALMS.

Thesecurity

godty

of thefor the.
sayest, Return , ye chil- 5 Thou shalt not be afraid
and
tion
dren; of
men .

etto
4 For a thousand years in thy
sightare but as yesterday when it
is past,and as a watch in the night
5 Thou carriest them away as with
a flood ; they are asa sleep : in the
mornin
they are like grass which
growetgh up.
6 In the morning it flourisheth ,

terror
by night
for the arrow
; nor
that flieth
by day
;
Ô Nor for the pestilence that
walketh in darkness ; nor for the
destruction that
day,
waste
at noon
side,
fallthat thy
nd shall
7 A thousathat
and
tenthousand
rightthee
hand
at thynigh
but
it shall not come
. ;
andgrowet , and;inthe
withthine
eyes shalt
8 Onlyand
withereevenin
the
ofthou
see the reward
th . git behold
is cut down hap
7 For we are consumed by thine wicked .

anger, and by thy wrath are we

9. Because thou hast made the

troubled ,

LORD which is my refuge, even
8 Thou hastsetour iniquities be themost
befall thee ,
evil ation
fore thee, our secret sins in the 10 There
no habit
higshall
h, thy
light of thy countenance.

neithe
dwell
r shall
ing.any plague come nigh
ġ For all our days are passed a. thy
way in thy wrath : we
years as a tale that is told.

Our

11 For he shall give his angels

ways .thee, to keep theein
thy over
charge
10 The days of our years are all
threesc
ore years and ten ; and if 19 They shall bear thee up in
their
years, yet their streng foet agains , stente.thou dash thy

score

is

th

labour and sorrow ; for it is soon
cut off, and we fly away .

11 Who knoweíh the power
thine, soanger
ng
wrathaccordi
thyeven
fear
is ?
.

tsa

13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion

young
addern :shalt
the thou
and drago
u lion and
of the

to thy der feei. shalt thou trample un

14 Becaus
love
set I his
e he hath
deliver
me, therefo
12 So teachus to number our days, upon
re will

0

that we
may apply
wisdo
m .

our heartsunto him: I will sethim on high , be
may apply our

காடா

ர்

he hath known my name .
13 Return,OLORD, howlong ? cause
shallcallupon me, andI
15 He
and let it repentthee concerning will answerhim :Iwill be with

al

honourhin . willdeliver him ,
mercy
thy and
with and
earlyrejoice
that weusmay
mercy,
; satisfy
be glad all our days.
16 With long life will I satisfy
him mysalvation .
us glad according to the him , and shew
15 Make
M XCII.
wherei
afflicte
days
hast
n thou
for the sabbath
or Song
d A PsalmPSAL
cos, and the years wherein we
have seenevil .
day.

in trouble ; I

ur

wall

morning

n

to

UT
x

fa

Triss aungo
I ise
e thamonks
rk apgloperyarununtotothethyir pra
g,tome,givotosing
the
seraby
unto
andwothy
vanLet
toodththyinna
st
ts,thy
LORD our God be npon us: and ness in the
, and
lovingkind.
establish thou the work of our handsfulness every
upon us ; yea , the work of our hands
night,
establish
thon it.
3. Upon an instrument of ten
PSALM XCI .
strings, and upon the psaltery ; up.
on the harp with a solemn sonnd.

He
plecat dweltetmost
h in highshall
the secret glad
thou, thywork
LORD , hast:1
4 For
through
mademe
will tri
placeofthe
abide under the shadow of the Al-Jumph in the works of thy hands.
are very
thy
how
LORD
great
5
,
O
2 I will say of the LORD , He is works ! and thy thoughts are
my refuge and my fortress : my deep .
God ; inhim will I trust .
knoweth this.
manunderstand
not ;
6 A bratish
doth a fool
3 Surely he shall deliver thee neither
mighty

ofthe fowler, and 7 When the wicked spring as the
fromthesnare
from the noisome pestilerice .
grass, and when all the workers of
flourish ; it isthat they
fea. iniquitydo
Heshallcovertheewithhis
thers, and under his wingssbait shall bedestroyed for ever:

LORD,art most high
his truth
thon
shieldtrast
and:buckler
. shall be thy 8 But thou ,
for evermore ,
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The blessedness offiction .
9 For, lo , thine enemies,O LORP, the people : and ye fools, when
all the workers of iniquity shall be 9 He that planted the ear , shall
scattered .
The majesty of Christ's kingdom , PSALMS.

for, lo, thine enemies shall perish ; will ye be wise ?

10 But my horn shalt thou exalt
like the horn of an unicoro : I
shall be anointed with fresh oil.
11 Mine eye also shall see my de-

be not hear ? be that formed the
eye , shall he not see ?
io He that chastiseth the heathen ,
shall not he correct ? he that teach
eth man knowledge , shall not he

sire on mine enemies, and mine know ?
11 The

ears shall bear my desire of the

LORD knoweth

the

wicked that rise up against me. thoughts of man , that they are
12 The righteous shall flourish like vanity,
the palın tree : be shall grow like 12 Blessed ¿ the man wbom thon
a cedar in Lebanon .
chastenest, O LORD,
teachest
13 Those that be planted in the him out of thy aw ; and
13 That thou mayest give him rest
from the days of adversity , until
in old age ; they shall be fat and 14 For the LORD will not cast
flourishing ;
off his people, neither will be for
15 To shew that the LORD is up- sake bis inheritance,
right : he is my rock , and there is 15 But judgment shall return anto
no uprighteousness in him.
righteousness : and all the upright
PSALM XCIII.
in heart shall follow it.
house of the LORD shall flourish in
the courts of our God .

14 They shall still bring forth fruit the pit be digged for the wicked .

rise up

ed with majesty ; the LORD is the evil doers ? or who will stand

clothed with strength , wherewith up for me against the workersof
he hath girded himself : the world iniquity ?
also is stablished , that it cannot be 17 Unless the LORD had been
my help, my soul had almost dwelt
2 Thy throne is established of old : in silence .
thou art from everlasting ,
18 When I said ,My foot slippeth ;
3 The foods have lifted up, Othy mercy, O LORD, held me
LORD, the floods have lifted up up .
moved .

ig In the multitude of my thoughts
within me thycomforts delightmy
than the noise of many waters, 20 Shall the throne of iniquity bave
voice ; the floods lift up their
their
waves .

4 The LORD on high is mightier soul.

, than the mighty waves of fellowship with thee, which fram .
yea
the sea .
eth mischief by a law ?

5 Thy testimonies are very sure : 21 They gather themselves together
holiness becometh thine house , O against the soul of the righteous,
LORD , for ever .
and condemn the innocent blood.
PSALM XCIV .
22 But the LORD is my defence ;

O LORD
steth whomo
Godis the rock of my re
geance God
belongeth
; God ven
, to nude.my
fuge
whom vengeance belongeth , shew

23 And he shall bring upon them

thyself.

their own iniquity , and shalt cut
2 Lift up thyself, thou judge of them off in their ownwickedness ;

the earth : reader a reward to the yea , the LORD our God shall cut
proud .

them off.

3 LORD, how long shall the wick .

PSALM XCV .

edimowlong shall the wicked O Come, let us singeunforthe

triumph ?
make a joyful
LORD :
4 How long shall they utter and noise to the rock or our salvation .
speak bard things ? and all the ? Let us come before his presence

workers of iniquity boast them

with thanksgiving, and make a

joyful noise unto him with psalms.
5 They break in pieces thy people, 3 For the LORD is a great God ,
O LORD , and afflict thine heritage and a great King above all godis.

selves ?

6 They slay the widow and the 4 In his hand are the deep places
stranger ,and murder the fatherless of the earth : the strength of the
7 Yet they say , The LORD shall hills is his a !so .
not see, neither sball the God of 5 The sea is his, and he made it :
Jacob regard it.
and his hands formed the dry land .

8 Understand , ye brutish among/ 60 coine, let us worship and bow
558

PSALMS .
exhorted to praise God .
down : let us kneel before the about him : righteousness and judg.

Jews and Gentiles

LORD our maker.
ment are the habitation of his
7 For he is our God ; and we are throne ..

the people of his pastare, and the 3 A tire goeth before him , and
sheep of hishand. Today ifye will burneth up his enemiesround about.
hear his voice,
4 His lightnings enlightened the
8 Harden not your heart, as in the world : the earth saw , and trami.
provocation , and as in the day of bled.
temptation in the wilderness :
5 The hills melted like wax at the

9 When your fathers tempted me, presence of the LORD , at the pre
proved me, and saw my work .
10 Forty years long was I grieved
with this generation , and said , It is
a people that do err in their heart,
and they have not knownmyways:

sence of the LORD of the whole

earth .
6 The heavens declare his righte.
ousness, and all the people see his
glory.

11 Unto whom I sware in my 7 Confounded be all they that
wrath that they should not enter serve graven images, that boast
themselves of idols : worship bim ,

into my rest.
PSALM XCVI.

all ye gods.

O Sing:unitor theCorbe i new

8 Zion heard , and was glad ; and
song: sing ontothe LORD , the daughters of Judah rejoiced be
cause of thy judgments, O LORD.
2 Sing unto the LORD, bless his.9 For thon, LORD, árt high a
name ; shew forth his salvation bove all the earth : thou art exalt.
ed far above all gods.
froin day today.
3 Declare his glory amongthe hea. 10 Ye that love the LORD , hate
then, his wondersamong all people. evil : he preserveth the souls of
4 For the LORD is great, and his saints ; he delivereth them out
greatly to be praised : be is to be of the hand of the wickert,
feared above all gods.
11Lightissown fortherighteous,
5 For all the gods of the nations and gladness for the upright in
are idols : but the LORD made heart .
the heavens.
12 Rejoice in the LORD, ye right
all the earth .

6 Honour and majesty are before eous ; and give thanks at the re
him : strength and beauty are in meinbrance of his holiness.
PSALM XCVIII.
his sanctuary ,
TA Psalm .
7 Give onto the LORD , O ye kin .
the LORD a new
dreds of the people, give unto the
Sing
song ; for he hath done mar .
LORD glory and strength .

10

& Give unto the LORD the glory vellons things : his right hand , and
due unto his name : bring an his holy arm , hath gotten him the
offering, and come into his courts. victory.
90 worship the LORD in the 2 The LORD bath matie known

him , bis salvation: his righteousness
beanty of holiness : fear before
hath he openly shewed in the sight
10 Say among the heathen that of the heathen .
the LORD reigneth : the world also 3 He hath remembered his mercy,
shall be establishedthat it shall not and his truth toward thehouse of
be moved ; he shall judge thepeo. Israel : all the ends of the earth
ple righteously.
have seen the salvation of our God .
11 Let the heavens rejoice, and 4 Make a joyful noise unto the
let the earth be glad ; let thesea LORD, all the earth : make a loud
roar, and the fulness thereof.
noise, and rejoice, and sing praise.
all the earth .

12 Let the field be joyful, and all
that is therein : then shall all the
trees of the wood rejoice
13 Before the LORD : for he com .

5 Sing onto the LORD with the
harp ; with the barp , and the voice
of a psalm .
6 With trumpets and sound of

eth , for he cometh to judge the cornet make a joyful noise before
earth : he shall judge the world the LORD, the King.
with righteousness, and the people 7 Letthe searoar, and the folness
with his truth .
thereof; the world , and they that
dwell therein .
PSALM XCVII .
THE LORD reigneth ; let the 8 Let the floods clap their hands :

T

be

tudeof isles beglad thereof.

9 Before the LORD ; for he com .

2Clouds and darkness areround lech to judgetheearth : witti right
559

PSALMS .
The prayer of the aflictelt.
God is to be worshipped .
tousness shall he judge the world , 4 A froward heart shall depart
and the people with equity .
from me : I will not know a wick .
PSALM XCIX.
ed person .

I E LORD reigneth ; let the
THI
people tremble : he sitteth be-

5 Whoso privily , slandereth his
neighbour, himwill I cut off : him

twcenthe
that hath
look and a proud
be moved .cherubims ; let the earth heart
will án
nothighsuffer.
2 The LORD is great in Zion ; 6 Mine eyes shall be upon the
and he is high above all the peo- faithful of the land , that they may
dwell with me : he that walketh in
3 Let them praise thy great and a perfect way , he shall serve me.
lerrible name; for it is holy .
7 He that worketh deceit sball
4 The king's strength also loveth not dwell within my house : he
ple.

judgment; thou dost establish
that telleth lies shall not tarry in
quiry, thou executest judgmentand my sight.
righteousness in Jacob .
8 Iofwill
wiek
theout
5 Exalt ye the LORD our God , ed
land ;destroy
may
the early
that I all
oft:
and worship at his footstool; for all wicked doers from the city of
he is holy.
the LORD .
6 Moses and Aaron among his
PSALM CII.
priests , and Samuel among them SA Prayer of the afflicted , when
that call upon his name ; they call- he is overwhelmed , and poureth
ed upon the LORD , and he answerout his complaint before the
ed them .
LORD.
ΤΕΑΙ
them in
7 He
and let
unto tbee .
movies , and the ordinance that 2 Hide not thy face from me in
he gave them .
the day when I am in trouble ; in
8 Thon ausweredst them , O LORD cline thine ear unto me : in the day
onr God : thon wast a God that when I call answer me speedily

cloudypillar : they kept"his"teste HEARemy prayer, O LORD,
forgavest them , though thou took 3 For my days are constiined like
est vengeance of their inventions. smoke, and my bones are burned
9 Exalt the LORD our God , and as an hearth .

worship at his holy bill ; for the 4 My heart is smitten , and wither
LORD our God is holy.
PSALM C.

LA Psalm of praise .

ed like grass , so that I forget to
eat my bread .
5 By reason of the voice of my

AKE a joyful noise unto the groaning my bones cleave to my

MAK

LORD , all ye lands.
skin .
2 Serve the LORD with gladuess : 6 1 am like a pelican of the wil.
coine before his presence with derness : I am like an owl of the
singing .
desert.

3 Know ye that the LORD he is ? I watch , and am as a sparrow
God : it is he that bath made us, alone upon the house top.
and not we ourselves ; we are his 8 Mine enemies reproach me all

people,
and the sheep of his pasture. the day ; and they that are mad
4 Loter into his gates with thanks against meare sworn agaiost me.
giving, and into bis courts with.9 For I have eaten ashes like

praise

thankful unto him , and bread , and mingled my drink

:be
hless bis name.

withweeping,
5 For the LORD is good ; his 10 Because of thine indignation
mercy is everlasting ; and his truth and thy wrath : for thou bast lifted
endureth to all generations.
me up, and cast me down .
PSALM CI.
A Psalm of David .

I

il My days are like a shadow

that declineth ; and I am withered

like the sout

ment: upto thee, O LORD , will 12 But thou , O LORD , shalt en
I sing .
dure for ever ; and thy remem
2 I will bebave myself wisely in brance unto all generations.
a perfect way. O when wik thou 13 Thou shalt arise , and have
come unto ine ? I will walk with - mercy upon Zion : for the time to
in my house with a perfect heart. favoar her, yea , the set time, , is
3 I will set no wicked thing become.
fore mine eyes : I hate the work 14 For thy servants take pleasure
of them that turu aside ; it shall in 5er stones, and favoor ihe dust
Bot cleave to me .
thereof,
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An exhortation to bless

PSALMS .

15 So the heathen shall fear the

name oftheLORD,and all the
kingsof the earth thy glory ..
16 When the LORD shall build up
Zion , he shall appear in his glory .
17 He will regard the prayer of
the destitate, and not despise their
prayer .
18 This shall be written for the
generation to come : and the people which shall be created sball
praise the LORD.
19 For he bath looked down from
the height of his sanctuary ; from

God for his mercy .
& The LORD is merciful and gra .

cious, slow to anger,andplenteous
in mercy ,
9 He will not always chide: nei
ther will he keep his anger for
ever .
10 He hath not dealt with us after
our sins ; nor rewarded us accord .

ing toouriniquities.
11 For as the heavenis high above
the earth , so great is his mercy to
ward them that fear him.
12 As far as the east is from the

west, so far bath he removed our

heaven did the LORD behold the transgressions
from us.
13 Like as a father pitieth his chil.

eartb ;

20To hear the groaning of the
prisoner ; to loosethose that are
appointed to death ;
21 To declare the name of the
LORD in Zion , and his praise in
Jerusalem ;
42 When the people are gathered
together, and the kingdoms, to
serve the LORD .

dren , so theLORD pitieth thein

that fear him .
14 For he knoweth our frame; he
rememberetb that we are dust.

15 As for man, his days are as
grass : as a flower of the field , 90
he flourisheth .
16 For the wind passeth over it,
and it is gone ; and the place there

23 Heweakened my strength in of shall know it no more .
the way ; he shortened my days.
17 But the mercy of the LORD is
24 I said , O myGod t, akenoe not from everlasting to everlasting ap
away in the midst of my days: on them that fear him , and his
thy
years are throughout all gene- righteousnessanto
childreu'schil
dren ;
rations.
25 Of old hast thou laid the foun- 18 To such as keep his covenant,
dation of the earth : and the hea and to those that remember his
commandments to do them .
vens are the work of thy hands.
26 They shall perish , but thou 19 The LORD bath prepared his
shalt endure : yca, all of them throne in the heavens ; and his

shall wax old like a garment ; as kingdom ruleth over all.
his angels ,
a vesture shaltthonchange them , 20 Bless the LORD, ye
that exoel in strength , that do his
and theyshall be changed :
commandments , hearkening unto
the voice of his word .
21 Bless ye , the LORD , all ye his
hosts ; ye ministers of his , that do
his pleasure.
22 Bless the LORD , all his works
A Psalm of David .
in all places of his dominion : bless
LESS the LORD, O my soul : the LORD , O my soul.
PSALM CIV.
his
.
LESS the LORD , O my soul.
O LORD my God , thou art
and forget not allhis benefits :
very great; thou art clothed with
3 Who forgiveth all thine iniqui- honour and majesty.
dies ; who healeth all thy diseases ; 2 Who coverestthyselfwith light
4 Who redeemeth thy life from as with a garment : who stretchest

27 Bat thou art the same, and thy
years shall have no end.
28 The children of thy servants
shall continue, and their seed shall
be established before thee .
PSALM CIII .

Bland alterat is within me,bless
2 Bless the LORD,O my soal, BLES

destruction ; who crowneth

thee out the heavens like a cortain :

with lovingkindness and tender
5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with
good things , so that thy youth is
renewed like the eagle's.
6 The LORD executeth righteous
ness and judgment for allthat are

mercies ;

3 Who layeth the beams of his
eth the clouds his chariot : who
walketh upon the wings of the
wind :
4 Who maketh his angels spirits ;
fire : of the
his
ministers
theflaming
foundations
laid a
5 Who

chambers in the waters : who mak.

oppressed .
He made known his ways unto earth , that it should not be remov
Moses, his acts unto the children ed for ever ,
6 Thou coveredst it with the deep
Aa 5
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of Israel.

PSALMIS .
and providente.
God's mighty power
As with a garment : the waters thou mayest give them their mea !
stood above the mountains.

in due season .

7 At thy rebuke they fled ; at the 28 That thon givest them they
voice of thy thunder they basted a- gather : thou openest thine hand ,
theyare filled with good .
way .
8 They go up by the mountains ; 29 Thou bidest thy face, they are

they go down by thevalleys unto troubled : thou takest away their
the place which thou hast founded breath , they die, and return to
their dust.

for them .

9 Thou hast set a bound that they 30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit,
may not pass over ; that they turn they are created : and thou renew
notagain to cover the earth .
est the face of the earth .
10 He sendeth the springs into the 31 Theglory of the LORD shall
valleys, which run among the hills. endure for ever : the LORD shall
11 They give drink to every beast rejoice in his works.
at the field : the wild asses quench 32 He looketh on the earth, and
it trembleth : he toucheth the hills,
their thirst .
19 By them shall the fowls of the and they smoke.
beaven have theirhabitation ,which 33 I will sing unto the LORD as
singainong the branches.
long as I live ? I will sing praise

13 He watereth the bills from his to my God while I have my being.
chambers : the earth is satisfied 34 My meditation of him shall be
with the fruit of thy works.
sweet : Iwill be glad in the LORD .
.14 He causeth the grass to grow 35 Let the sinners be consumed
tor the cattle, and herb for the ser out of the earth , and let the wicked

vice of man : that he may bring be nomore . Bless thou the LORD ,
forth food ont of the earth ;
O my soul. Praise ye the LORD .
PSALM CV .
15 And wine that maketh glad
the heart of man , and oil to make
Give thanks unto the LORD ;
his face to shine, and bread which
call upon his naine : inake
strengtheneth man's heart.
known his deeds among the people .

16The
of the LORD
are full
unto of ,all
sing
psalms unto
of
sap ; trees
the cedars
of Lebanon
, bimSing
: talk yehim
his wondrous
works.
wbich he hath planted ;
17 Where the birds make their 3 Glory ye in his boly name : let
Bests : as for the stork , the fir trees the heart ofthem rejoice that seek
are her house .
the LORD.
18 The high hills area refuge for 4 Seek the LORD , and his strength :
the wild goats ; and the rocks for seek his face evermore.
the conies.
5 Remember his marvellous
19 He appointed the moon for works that he hath done ; his

seasons:
wonders
, and the judgments of
down. the sun knoweth his going his
mouth ;
20 Thon makest darkness, and it

60 ye seed of Abraham his ser

iz night : wherein all the beasts of vant , ye children of Jacob his
the forest do creep forth .
chosen.
21. The young lions roar after .7 He is the LORD oor God : his

their prey, and seek their meat judgments
in all the earth
. .
remembered
8 He bath are
his cove
22 The sun ariseth , they gather nant for ever, the word which he

themselves
together,
down
in their dens.

and lay them tions.
commanded to a thousand genera

23 Man goeth forth unto his work
labour until the evening.
and to his
24 0 LORD, how manifold are
thy works! in wisdom hast thou
marle thein all': the earth is full of

9 Which covenant he made with
Abraham cunfirmed
, and his oath untoIsaac :
10 And
the same unto
Jacob for a law , and to Israel for
everlasting
covenant :
an
thy riches.
11 Saying, Onto thee will I give
25 So is this great and wide sea , the land of Canaan , the lot of your
wherein
things creeping innu- inheritance :
merable ,are
both small and great 12 When there were but a few

beasts .
men in number : yea , very few
26 There go the ships : there is and strangers in it .
that leviathan , whom thou hast 13 When they went from one na .
made to play therein .
tion to another, from one kimydorn

47 These wait all upon thee B; that to another people ;
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PSALMs . An exhortation to praise God.
God's carefor his servants .
14 He suffered no man to do them was not one feeble person among

wrong: yea, he reproved kings for their tribes.
their sakes ;
38 Egypt was glad when they de .
15 Saying, Touch not mine an- parted : for the fear of them fet up

gipted , and do my prophets no on them .
barm
.

39. He spread a clond for a co .

16Moreover he called
for afa vering
;and
light in
mije upon the land
: he brakethe
the night . fire to give
whole staff of bread .
40 The people asked , and he
17 He sent a man before them , broughtquails, and satisfied theni
even Joseph, who was sold for a withthe bread ofheaven.
servant :
41 He opened
rock , and the
18 Whose feet they hurt with fet- waters gushed ontthe
; they ran in the
ters : he was laid in iron :
dry places like a river .
19 Until the time that his word 42 For heremembered his holy
came: the word of the LORD tried promise , and Abraham his servant.
him .
43 And he brought forth his pev .
20 The king sent and loosed him ; ple with joy, and hischosen Witit
even the ruler of the people , and gladness
let him go free.
44 And gave them the lands of
21 He made him lord ofhis house, the heathen : and they inherited the
and ruler of all his substance :
labour of the people ;
22 To bind his princes at his 45. That they might observe his

pleasare ; and, leach bis senators statntes, and keep bis laws. Praise
ye the LORD.
23 Israel also came into Egypt ;
PSALM CVI .

wisdom .

yathetheLORDRDO;
and Jacob sojourned in thelandof PrAna
thanks unto

Ham

for

24 And he increased his people he is good : for bis mercy endur:
greatly and made them stronger eth for ever.
than their enemies.
95 He turned their heart to hate
bis people, to deal subtilly with
his servants .
20 He sent Moses his servant ;
and Aaron whom he had chosen .
27 They shewed his signs among
them , and wonders in the land of

2 Who can utter the mighty acts
of the LORD ? who can shiew forth
all his praise ?
3. Blessed are they that keep judg
ment, and he that doeth righteous.

ness at all times .

.4 Remember me, O LORD, with
the favour that thou bearest unto

Ham .

thy people : 0 visit me with thy
28 He sent darkness, and made it salvation ;
dark ; and they rebelled not a- 5 That I may see the good of thy

gainst his word .
29 He turned tbeir waters into
blood , and slewtheir fish .
30 Their land brought forth frogs
in abundance , in the chambers of
their kings .

chosen , that I may rejoice in the
gladness of thy nation , that I may
glory with thine inheritance.
6 We have sinned with our fathers ,
we have committed iniquity , we

have done wickedly .
31 Hespake, and therecame di. 7 Our fathers understood not thy.

Per
remeer.
their sorts of flies, and lice in all Wonders in
theEgypt; they
of thy
32 He gave them hail for rain , cies ; but provoked him at the sea ,
andflaming fire in their land .
even at the Red sea .
33 He smote their vines also and 8 Nevertheless be saved them for

their fig trees; and brakethetrees his name's sake , tbathe might inake
his mighty power to beknown .
34 Hespake, and the locusts came, 9 He rebuked the Red sea also ,
and caterpillers, and that without andit was dried up: sohe led thein

of their coasts .

9

number ,

35. And did eat up all the herbs
in their land , and devoured the
fruit of their ground.
36 He smote also all the firstborn
in their land , the chief of all their
strength .
37 He brought them forth also
with silver and gold : and there
563

through the depths, as through the
wilderness .
10. And he saved thein from the
hand of him that hated them , and
redeemed them from the hand of
the
. waters covered
11 enemy
And the
their
got one
enemies : there was
them left .

Israel's rebellion ,

PSALMS ,

and God's merog .

12 Then believer they his words; tions, concerning whom the LORD
sang his praise .
they

commanded them :

13 They soon forgat his works ; 1.35 But were mingled among the
heathen , and learned their works.
14 But luster exceedingly in the 36 And they served their idols :
wilderness , andtempted 'God in which were a snare unto them .
the desert.
57 Yea, they sacrificed their song

they waited not for his counsel :

15 And he gave themtheir re and their daughters unto devils,
quest ; but sent leanness into their 38 And sherl innocent blood , even
the blood of their sons and of their

soul.

16They envied Mosks also in the daughters,whom they sacrificed
camy, and Aaron the saint of the unto the idols of Canaan : and the
LORD .
land was polluted with blood.
17 The earth opened and swallow . 39. Thas were they defiled with
ed up Dathan , and covered the their own works, and went awhor.
company

of Abiram .
ing with their own inventions.
18 And a fire was kindled in their 40 Therefore was the wrath of the

company ; the flame burned op the LORDkindled against his people ,
wicked .
insomnuch that be abhorred Nis own
19 They made a calf in Horeb , inheritance.

worshipped the molten im - 4 .And he gave them into the hand
and
age .
of the heathen ; and they that hated
20 Thus they changed their glory them ruled over them .
into
thesimilitude
of
an
ox
that
42 Theirenemiesalso oppressed
eateth grass.
them ,and they were brought into
21. They forgat God their savionr, subjection under their hand ,
which had done great things in E - 43 Many times did we deliver
gypt ;
them ; but they provoked him with
2 Wondrous works in the land their counset, and were brougbt
of
Ham , and terrible things by the low for their iniquity .
Red sea .
44 Nevertheless he regarded their
23 Therefore be said thathe would affliction , when he heard their cry :
destroy them , had not Moses his .45 And heremeiabered for them
chosen stood before him in the
breach , to turn away his wrath ,
test he should destroy them .
24 Yea, they despised the pleasant
tand, they believed not his word :
25 But marmured in their tents,

his covenant, and repented accord .
ing to the multitnde of his mercies .
46 Hemade them also to be pitied
of all those that carried them cap .
tives .
47 Save us, O LORD our God ,

and hearkened not unto the voice and gather usfrom among the bea
then , to give thanks unto thy boly
26 Therefore he lifted up his band name, and to triampla in thy
against
them
,
to
overthrow
them
praise
.
48 Blessed be the LORD God of
in the wilderness :
27 To overthrow their seed also Israel from everlasting to everlast
of the LORD .

among the nations, and to scatter ing : and let all the people say ,
Amen . Praise ye the LORD.
PSALM CVII.
28 They joined themselves also
Give thanks
,
fices of the dead .

them in the lands.

untoBaal-peor,and ate the sacri. O core he is good : for bismercy
29 Thus they provoked him to endureth for ever.

anger with their inventions : and 2 Let the redeemed of the LORD
the plagae brake in upon them .
say so , whom he hath redeemed
30 Then stnod np Phinehas, and from the hand of the enemy ;

executed judg :nent : and so the 3Andgathered them out of the
plagae was stayed .
lands, from the east, and from the
31Andthat was counted unto him west, from the north , and from the
for righteousness
unto all genera . south .
tions for evermore .
4 They wandered in the wilder

32They angered him also at the ness in a solitary way ; they found ,
5. Hangry, and thirsty , their soul

waters of strife ,so that it went ill no city to dwell in .
with Moses for their sakes :

33 Because they provoked his spi- faintedinthem .

rit,so
that
they cried unto the LORD
with his
lips,he spake unadvisedly .6Then
in their trouble, and he deliver
34 They did not destroy the na- ed them out of theirdistresses,
564

PSALMS .
his manifold providence.
God to be praisedfor
7.Andhe led them forth bythe 28Then they cry onto the LORD
rightway , that they might go to a in their trouble ,and he bringeth

them out of their distresses.
cityof habitation .
8 Oh that men would praise the 29 He maketh the storm a calm ,
LORD for his goodness, and for so that the waves thereot are still.
his wonderfulworks to the child 30 Then are they glad because
they be quiet ; so he bringeth thein
dren of men !
9 For be satisfieth the longing unto their desired haven .
soul, and filleth the hungry soul 31 Oh that men would praise the
LORN for his goodness, and for
with goodness.
10 Such as sit in darkness and in his wonderful works to the chil
ofmen !
the shadow of death , being bound dren
32 Let them exalt him also in the
in affliction and iron ;

11 Because they rebelled against congregation of the people, and
the words of God , and contemned praise him in the asseinbly of the
the counsel of the most High :

elders.

12. Therefore be brought down 33 He turneth rivers into a wil
their heart with labour ; they fellderness, and the watersprings into
down
,and there was none to help . dry ground ;
13 Then they cried . unto the 34 A fruitful land into barrenness,
LORD in their trouble , and he for the wickedness of them that
saved them out of their distresses.dwell therein .
14 He brought them out of dark 35 Heturneth the wilderness into
ness and the shadow of death , and a standing water, and dry ground
brake their bands in sunder .
into watersprings.
15 Oh that men would praise the 36 And there he maketh the hun .

LORD for his goodness , and for gry to dwell, that they may pre
bis wonderful works to the child pare a city for habitation ;
37 And sowthe fields, and plant
dren of men !
16 Forhe hath broken the gates vineyards, which may yield fruits
of brass, and cut the bars of iron of increase .
38 He blesseth them also , so that
in sander .
17 Fools because of their trans they are multiplied greatly ; and
gression , and because of their ini. suffereth not their cattle to de.
crease .
quities, are afflicted .
18 Their sonl abhorreth all man- 39 Again , they are minished and
ner of meat; and they draw near brought low through oppression ,
affliction , and sorrow .
unto the gates of death .
19 Then they cry unto the LORD 40 He poureth contempt apon

in their trouble , and he saveth princes, and causeth them to wan
them out of their distresses.
20 He sent his word , and healed
them , and delivered them from
their destructions,
21 Oh that men would praise the
LORD for his goodness, and for

der in the wilderness , where there
is no way ,
41 Yet setteth be the poor on high
from affliction , and maketh him
families like a flock .
42 The righteous shall see it , and

his wonderful works to the chil- rejoice: and all iniqnity shall stop
her mouth .
dren of men !
22 And let them sacrifice the sa- 43 Whoso

is wise , and will ob
crifices of thanksgiving, and declare serve these things, eventhey shall
understand the lovingkindbess of
his works with rejoicing .
23 They that go down to the sea the LORD .
PSALM CVIII .
in ships, that do business in great
S A Song or Psalm of David .
waters ;

O will sing and give praise , even
95 For he commandeth , and rais- with my, glory.

LORD , and his wondersin thedeep.
eth the stormy wind , which lifteth

2 Awake, psaltery and harp : I
myself will awake early .
26 They mount up to the heaven , 3 I will praise thee, O LORD ,
they go down again to the depths : mong the people : and I will sing
their soul is melted because of praises unto thee among the nations,
4 For thy mercy is great above
trouble ,
97 They reel toand fro , and stag. the heavens :and thy truth reach .
ger like a drunken man , and are eth unto the clouds.
5 Bethouexalted , O God , above
at their wit's end ,
upthe waves thereof.
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A prayer against the wicked .

PSALMS .

David preyeth for God's heip .

the heavens : and thy glory above 13 Let his posterily be cut off ;
all the earth ;
and in the generation following
6 That thy beloved may be de- let their name be blotted out.

saveme.
with thy right band, 1,14Let
ivered:
the iniquity of his fathers
and answer
be remembered with the LORD ;
7 God hath spoken in his holiness ; and let not the sin ofhismotherbe
I will rejoice, I will divide She blotted out.
chem , and mete out the valley of 15 Let them be before the LORD
Succoth .

continually , that he may cut off

8 Gilead is mine ; Manasseh is the memoryof them from the
mine bead ; Judah is my law . 16 Because that be remembered

mine ; Ephraim also is the strength earth.
of
giver ;

not to shew mercy , but persecuted

9 Moab is my washpot ; over Ethe poor and needy man, that he
dom will I cast outmyshoe ; over might even slay the broken in
heart.
Philistia
triumph
will I

.

10Who will bring meinto the 17 As he loved cursing, so let it
strong city ? who will lead me into come unto him ; as he delighted

not in blessing , so let it be far
11 Wilt not thou , O God, who from him .
and will not thou , 18 As he clothed himself

Edum ?

hast cast us off

O God , go forth with our hosts ?

with

cursing like as with bis garment,

12 Give ushelp from trouble : for so let it comeinto his bowels like
vain is the help of inan .

water, and like oil into his bones.

13 Through God we shall do va- ( 19 Let it be anto him as the gar.
liantly : for he it is that shali tread mentwhichcovereth him , and for
a girdle wherewith he is girded
continually
PSALM CIX.
20 Let this be the reward of mine
To the chief Musician ,
adversaries from the LORD, and
A Psalm of David .

down our enemies .

TOLD not thy peace, O God of of them that speak evil against my
soul,
HO
my praise ;
2 For the mouth of the wicked 21 But do thou for me, O GOD

and the mouth of the deceitful are the Lord , for thy name's sake : be

opened against me: they have cause thy mercy is good , deliver
spoken against me with a lying thou me.
92 For I am poor and needy,

tongue.

3. They compassed me about also and my heart is wounded within
with words of hatred ; and fought me .
against me without a cause .
23 I am gone like the shadow whon

4 For my love they are my ad. it declineth : I am tossed up and
versaries : but I give myself unto down'as the locust.
prayer .
24 My kneesare weak through
5 And they have rewarded me evil fasting , and my flesh faileth of
for good , and hatred for my love. fatness .
6 Set thon a wicked man over 25 I became also a reproach unto
bim : and let Satan stand at bis them : when they looked upon mne
right hand.
ihey sbaked their heads .
When he shall be judged , let 26 Help me, O LORD my God :
him be condemned : and let his O save me according to thymercy
prayer become sin .
27 That they may know that this

; that thou , LORD,
istbyhand
8 Lethisdaysbe few ; and let hast
done it.

another take his office.

9 'Let his children be fatherless ,
and his wife a widow .

28 Let them curse, but bless thou :
when they arise , let them be a .

10Let his children becontinually sbamed ; but let thy servant rejoice.
vagabonds,

and beg : let them seek 29 Let mine adversaries be cloth
their bread also out of their deso- ed with shame, and let them cover

late places.
themselves with their own contu
11 Let the extortioner catch all sion , as with a mantle .
that he hath ; and letthe strangers 30I will greatly praise the LORD
spoil his labour .
with mymouth ; yea, I will praise
12 Let there be none to extend him among the multitude.
mercy unto him : neither let there.31 For he shall stand at the right
be any to favour his fatherless hand of the poor , to save him froin
children .
those that condemn his soul.
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Christ's kingdom .

The prosperity of the godly.
LORD, That delighteth greatly in

PSALMS.

PSALM CX

IA Psalm of David .
his commandments.
THE LORD said unto my Lord , 2Hisseed shall be mighty upon

THSitEthou at my right band, until
I make thineenemiesthy footstool.
The LORD shall send the rod
of thystrength out of Zion : rule
thou in the midst of thine enemies.
3 Thy people shall be willing in
the day of thy power , in the beauties of holiness from the womb of
themorning : thou hast lhe dew of

earth : the generation of the upright
shall be blessed .
3 Wealth and riches shall be in
his bouse : and his rigbteousness
endureth for ever.
4Unto the upright there ariseth
light in the darkness : he is graci
ous, and full of compassion , and
righteous.

5 A good man sheweth favour ,
thy youth .
4 The LORD hath sworn , and will and lendeth : be will guide his af.

not repent; Thou art a priest for
ever after the order ofMelchizedek .
5 The LORD at tby right hand
shall strike through kings in the
day of his wrath .
6 He shall judge among the bea

fairs with discretion.
6 Surely he shall not be moved
for ever : the righteous shall be in
everlasting remembrance.
7 He shall not be afraid of evil
udings : his heartis fixed, trusting

then, he shall fill the places with in the LORD.
the dead bodies ; he shall wound 8 His heart is established , he shall
the heads over many countries.
not be afraid , until he see his de

7 He shall drink of thebrook in sireopon bis enemies.
the way : therefore shall he lift up 9 Hehath dispersed ,he hath given
the head .
to the poor ; his righteousness en .
PSALM CXI.
praise the LORD with my

dureth for ever ; his horn shall be
10 The wicked shall see it , and

whole heart, in the assembly ofthe be grieved ; he shall gnash with his
upright, and in thecongregation. teeth , and melt away : the desire
10 The works of the LORD are of the wicked shall perish.
PSALM CXIII.
great, sought out of all them that
have s workis honourable andglo. PRAJSP yethe LORD: Praise,
illi
O ye servants of the
,

rious : and his righteousness endur- praise the name of the LORD,
eth for ever.. '

2 Blessed be the name of the

4 He hath made his wonderful Lord from this time forth and for
works to be remembered : the evermore .
LORD is gracions and full of com- 3 From the rising of the sun anto
passion .
the going down of the saine the
5 He hatt given meat unto them LORD's
nameis to be praised.
4 The LORD as high above all na

that fear him
he will ever be
inindful of his covenant.

tions, and his glory above the bed
6. He hath shewed his people the vens.
power of his works, that he may 5 Who is like unto the LORD our

give them the heritage of the bea- God
, who dwelleth on high ,
6 Who humbleth himself to

then .

be

7 The works of his hands are ve- hold the things that arč in hea
rity and judgment; all bis com- ven , and in the earth !
Mandments
are sure.
7 He raiseth up the poor out of

8 They stand fast for ever and
ever , and are done in truth and
uprightness.
9 He sent redemption onto his
people : be hath commanded his
covenant for ever : !holy and re-

the dust, and lifteth the needy out
of the dungbill ;
8 That he may set him with

princes, even with the priuces of

bis people .
9 He maketh the barren woman
to keep house,and to be a joyful
10 The fear of the LORD is the mother of children . Praise ye the
beginning of wisdom : a good un- LORD .
PSALM OXIV .
derstanding have all they that do
THEN Israel went out of E.
gypt, thebioose of Jacob from
a people ofstrange language ;
PSALM CXII .
verend is his name.

his commandments : his praise W
AISE

sanctuary; and

is the man that fearethi the Israel bis dominion.
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David's love to God .
PSALMS
The vanity ofidols .
3 The sea saw it, and fled : Jor. from
18 Bat we
will bless the LORD
this time forth and for ever .
4 The mountains skipped like more. Praise the LORD.

dan was driven back .

rams, and the little hills like lambs.
PSALM CXVI .
, O thou sea
hath heardmy voice and my
that thou wast driven back !
supplications.

that thou fleddestre noul Jorden, I love the LORD, because he
6 Yemountains,that ye skipped . Because he hath inclinedhis ear

like
rams ;andye little hills, like unto me, therefore will I call upon
lambs ?
him as long as I live .
7 Tremble, thou earth , at the pre. 3Thesorrows of death compassed
sence of the LORD, at the preséuce me, and the pains of hell gat hold
of the God of Jacob ;
opon me : I found trouble and sor
8 Which turned the rock into a row .
standing water, the flint into a 4 Then called I upon the name of
fountaia of waters .
the LORD ; O LORD, I beseech
PSALM CXV .
thee, deliver my soul.
5 Gracious is the LORD , and
to us , but onto thy name give righteons ; yea , our God is mer .

NOC ,

: 00LOR Da net in

and for thy cital .

forthy mercy ,
glory, sake.
iruth's
6 The LORD preserveth the sim
2 Wherefore should the heathen ple : - was brought low , and he
helped me .
say , Where is now their God ?
Return unto thy rest, O my
heavens
7
:
God
the
is in
3 Bat our
he hath done whatsoever he bath soul ; for the LORD hath dealt
pleased .
bountifully with thee.
4 Their idols are silver and gold , 8 For thou hast delivered my soul
the work of men's hands.

from death , mine eyes from tears ,
5 They have mouths, but they and my feet from falling :

speak not :eyes havethey, but .91will
walkthebefore
living. the LORD IR
the land of

they see not :

6 They have ears, but they hear 10 I believed , therefore bave I
not
: noses
: I was greatly atflicted :
smell
not : have they , but they spoken
11 Isaid in my haste, All men
7 They have hands, but they han - are liars.
dle not : feet have they, but they 12 What shall I render unto the

walk not : neither speak they LORD for all his benefits toward
me !
through their throat.
8 They that make them are like 13 I will take the cup of salvation ,

untothem
; so is every one that andcall uponihe nameof the LORD .
trusteth in them .

14 I will pay my vows unto the
90 Israel, trust thou in the LORD : LORD now in the presence of all
he is theirhelp and their shield . his people .
10O house of Aaron , trust in the 15 Precious in the sight of the
LORD : he is their help and their LORD is the death of his saints.
shield .
16 O LORD , truly I am thy ser
11 Ye that fear the LORD , trust vant ; I am thy servant, and the
in the LORD : he is their help and son of thine bandmaid : thou hast
their shield .
loosed my bonds.
12 The LORD hath been mindful 17 I will offer to thee the sacri

of us : he will bless us , he will fice of thanksgiving, and will call
bless the house of Israel ;he will upon thename of the LORD.
bless the house of Aaron .
i8 I will pay my vows unto the
13 He will bless them that fear LORD now in the presence of all
the LORD , both small and great. his people ,
14 The LORD shall increase you 19 In the courts of the LORD's
more and more , you and your chil. house, in the midst of thee, Jeru
dren,
salem .

15 Ye are blessed of the LORD

Praise ye the LORD .

PSALM CXVII.

which made heaven and earth .
16
The beaven, coen theheavens, O tions
Praise: praise
the LORD,
allye
na.
him , all
ye peo

are the LORD's : but the earth bath
be given to the children of men.
17 Thedead praise not the LORD ,
peither any that go down into si-

ple .
2 For his merciful kindness is
great toward us : and the truth of
the LORD endureth for ever .

lepce .

Praise ye the LORD.
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Thanksgivingfor mercy .

PSALMS .

PSALM CXVIII.
Give thanks unto the LORD ;
for he is good : because his
mercy endureth for ever.
2 Let Israel now say , that bis mer-

0

Christ's kingdom typified

23 This is the LORD's doing ; it is
marvellous in our eyes.
24 This is the day which the

LORD hath made ; we will rejoice

and be glad in it.
25 Save now , I beseech thee, 0
3 Let the house of Aaron now LORD : 0 LORD, I beseech thee ,
say , that his mercy endureth for send now prosperity :
26 Blessed be he that cometh in
ever .
4 Let them now that fear the the name of the LORD : we bave
LORD say , that his mercy endur- blessed you out of the bouse of the
LORD .
eth for ever .
5 I called upon the LORD in dis. 27 God is the LORD , which hath
tress : the LORD answeredt ine, shewed as light: bind the sacrifice
and set me in a large place.
with cords, even unto the borns of
6 The LORD is on my side ; the altar.
cy endureth for ever.

will not fear : what can man do

28 Thou art my Gorl, and I will

praise thee : thou art my God , I
unto me ?
7 The LORD taketh my part with will exalt thee.
them that nelp me : therefore shall 29 o give thanks unto the LORD ;

I see my desire apon themthat for he is good : for his mercy en
dureth for ever .
hate me.
PSALM CXIX.
8 It is better to trust in the LORD
ALEPH .
than to put
LESSED are

loane is better to trust inthe LORD Blueway,who walk in the law

than to put confidence in princes.
10 All nations compassed me a - of the LORD .
bout : but in the nameof the LORD

will I destroy them .
11 They compassed me about ;
yea, they compassed me about :
but in the name of the LORD I
will destroy them .

2 Blessed are they that keep his
testimonies, and that seek him
with the whole heart.
3 They also dono iniquity : they
walk in his ways .
4 Thou bast commanded us to

12 They compassed meabout like keep thy precepts diligently
bees; theyare quenched as the fire 5 6 that myways were directed
of thorns : for in the name of the to keep thy statutes !
LORD I will destroy them.
6 Then shall I not be ashamed ,
13 Thou hast thrust sore at me when

have respect ant

all thy

that I might fall : but the LORD commandments.
7 I will praise thee with upright.
helped me.

214 The LORD is my strength and
song, and is becomemy salvation .
15 The voice of rejoicing and sale
vation is in the tabernacles of the
righteous : the right hand of the

ness of heart, when I shall have
learned thy righteous judgments.
8 I will keep thy statutes : O for:
sake me not utterly .
BETH .
9 Wherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way ? by taking heert
LORD Goeth valiantly .
16 The right hand of the LORD is thereto according to thy word .
exalted : the right hand of the 10 With my whole heart have I
sought thee : 0. let me not wander
LORD doeth valiantly.

17 I shall not die , but live , and from thy commandments.
declare the works of the LORD.
Il Thy word have I hid in mine

18 The LORD hath chastened me heart, that I might not sin against
12 Blessed art thou , O LORD :
19 Open to me the gates of righte : teach me thy statutes.

sore : but be hath not given me thee .
over anto death .

ousness : I will go into them , and
I will praise the LORD :
20 This gate of the LORD, into
which the righteous shall enter.
21 I will praise thee : for thou
hast heard me, and art become my

13 With my lips have I declared
all the judgments of thy mouth .
14 I have rejoiced in the way of
thy testimonies, as much as in all
riches.
15 Iwill meditate in thy precepts,
salvation .
and have respect anto thy ways.
22 The stone which the buildera 16 I will delight myself in thy
refused is become the head stone statutes : I will not forget thy
word

of the corner
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David's meditations

and prayer .

PSALMS.

GIMEL .
39 Turn away my reproach which
17 Deal bountifully with thy ser. I fear: for iby judgments are
vant ,that I may live , and keep good .
thy word .
40 Bebold, I have longed after
18 Open thou mine eyes, that I thy precepts : quicken me in thy
may behold wondrous things out righteousness. VAU.
of thy law .
19I am a stranger in the earth : 41 Let thy mercies cume alsoun
hide
not thy commandments from to me, O LORD, eventhy salva
me.
tion, according to thy word.
20 My soul breaketh for the long- 42 So shall I have wherewith to
ing that it hath unto thy judg. answer him that reproacheth me :
ments at all times.
for I trust ja thy word ,
21 Thouhast reboked the proud 43 And take not the word of truth
that are corsed , which do err utterly out of my mouth ; for I
fromthy commandments.
bave hoped in thy judginents .
22 Remove from me reproach 44 So shall I keep thy law conti
and contempt; for I have kept thy nually for ever and ever.
testimonies.
45 And I will walk at liberty : for

93 Princes also did sit and speak I seek thy precepts.

me: Out thy servant did 46 Iwill speak of thy testimonies
against
meditate in thy statutes.
also before kings, and will not be
24 Thy testimonies also are iny ashamed .
delight , and my counsellors.
47 And I will delight myself in
DALETH .
thy commandments, which I bave
25 My soul cleaveth unto the dust : loved.
quicken thou meaccording to thy 48My hands also will I lift up
unto thy commandments , which I

word .

26 I have declared my ways, and have loved ; and I will meditate in
thou heardest me : teach me thy thy statutes.
ZAIN.

statutes.

87 Make me to understand the 49 Remember the word unto thy
way of thy precepts : so shall I servant , apon which thou hast
cansed me to hope.
talk of thy wondrous works.
28 My soul melteth for heaviness : 50 This is my comfort in my af

strengthen thoa me according unto ened
fictionnie: . forthyword hath quick .

tby word .

29 Remove from me the way of .51 The proud have had me great.
İying :and grant me thy law gra ly inderisi : yet bave Inot de

on
ciously .
clined from thy law .
30 I have chosen the way of truth : 52 I remembered thy judgments

thy judgments have I laid before of old , O LORD ; and have com
forted myself.
31 I have stuck unto thy testimo- 53 Horror bath taken hokt upon

me,

nies:
mebecause
ofthe wicked that for
shame.0 LORD, put me not to sake
thy law.
32 I will run the way of thy com- 54 Thy statutes have been my

mandments, when thou shalt en- songs in thehouse of my pilgrim
age .
large my heart .
HE .
35 I have remembered thy name,
33. Teach me, O LORD, theway O LORD, in the nigbt, and have
of thy statutes ; and I shall keep kept thy law .
56 This Ihad because I kept thy
34 Give me understanding , and I precepts.
CHETH .
shall keep thy law ; yea, Ishall
observe it with my whole heart.
57 Thou art my portion , O
35 Make me to go in the path of LORD : 1 bave said that I would
thy commandments ; for therein keep thy words.
do I delight.
58'I intreated thy favour with my

it unto the end .

36 Incline my heart onto thy testi. wholeheart : bemerciful anto me
+
monies, and not to covetousness. according to thy word .
37 Turn away mine eyes from 59 I thought on my ways,and
beholding vanity ; and quicken turned my feet unto thy festimo.
thou mein thy way .
nies.
38 Stablish thy word unto thy ser- 60 I made haste , and delayed not
vant, who is devoted to thy fear .Ito keep thy cominandınents.
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PSALMS,
The benefit of affliction .
The excellency of God's lare ,
01 The bands of the wicked have saying, When wilt thou comfort
robbed me : but I have not forgot, me ?
83 For I am become like a bottle
ten thy law .

62 Ai midnight I will rise to give in the smoke ; yet do I not forget
thanks unto thee because of thy thy statates.
84 How many are the days of thy
righteous judgments.
63 I am a companion of all them servant ? when wilt thou execute

that fear thee, and ofthem thatkeep judgment on them that persecute
me 3
thy precepts .
digged pits for
64 The earth , O LORD , is full of 85 The proud have
not after thy law .

thy mercy : teach me thy

tutes .

TETH .

sta. me, which are
86 All thy commandments are
faithful : they persecute me wrong .

65 Thou hast dealt wellwith thy fally ;helpthoume.
servant, O LORD, according unto 87 They had almostconsumed me
upon earth ; but I forsook not thy

thy word .

precepts.
88 Quieken me after thy loving.
mony of thy mouth .
LAMED .
astray : but now
89 For ever, O LORD, thy word
68 Thou art good, and doest good ; is settled in heaven .
teachme thy statutes .
90 Thy faithfulness is unto all ge.
69The proudhaveforged a lie a. nerations; thouhast established the
gainst me : but I will keep thy earth , and it abideth ,
precepts with my whole heart.
91 They continue this day accord .
66 Teach me good judgmentand
knowledge : for I have believed
I went
afflictedkept
67 Before I washave
thy
I

thy commandments.

kindness ; so shall I keep the testi.

70 Their heart is as fat as grease ; ing to thine ordinances : for all are
1
thy servants.
but I delight in thy law .

71 it is good for methat I bave 92 Unless thy law had been my
perishi:

I should then have
delights,
beenafflicted ; that I might learn ed
in mine affliction .
thy statates.
72 The law of thy mouth is better 93 I will never forgetthy pre.
unto me thanthousands of gold and cepts : for with them thou hast
silver.
qaickened me.
JOD .
94 I am thine, save me ; for !
73 'Thy hands have made me and bave sought thy precepts.
fashioned me : give me understand. 95 The wicked have waited for
ing, that I may learn thy com- me to destroy me : but I will con
mandments .
sider thy testimonies.

74 They that fear thee will be glad 96 I have seen an end of all per.
when they see me ; because I have rection : but thy commandment is
hoped
in ihy word .
exceeding broad .
75 I know, O LORD, that thy

MEM .

jodginents are right, and that thou
in faithfulness hast afficted me .
76 Let, I pray thee, thy merciful
kindness be for my comfort, ac
cording
to thy word unto thy ser.
vant .
77 Let thy tender mercies come
unto me, that I may live : for thy
law is my delight.
78 Let the proud be ashamed ; for
they dealt perversely with me

97 O how love I thy law ! it is
98 Thou through thy command
ments hast made me wiser than
mineenemies:
for they are ever
with me .
99 I have more understanding
than all my teachers :for thy testi.

without a cause : but I will me.
ditate in thy precepts.
79 Let those that fear thee turn
unto me, and those that have known

cepts .
jól I have refrained my feet from
every evil way, that I might keep
thy word .
102 I have not departed from thy

thy testimonies .

my meditation all the day .

monies are my meditation .
100 I understand more than the

ancients, because I keep thy pre

80 Let my heart be sound in thy judgments : for thou hast taught
statates ; that I be not ashamed .
CAPH .

me.

103 How sweet are thy words un

to my taste ! yea , sweeterthan ho .
soulfaintethfor
81.
ney to my mouth !
word .
I hope in thy thysalvabut
tion :My
82Mine eyesfail for thy word, 104Throughthy precepts I get
371

Marid's seal.

PSALMS.

He trusteth in God's merctes.

understanding : therefore I hate work : for they have made voia
every false way .
NUN .

thy law .
197 Therefore I love thy com

105 Thy word is a lamp unto my mandments above gold ; yea , a
feet, and a light unto my path .
bove fine gold.
106 I have sworn , and I will per- 128 Therefore { esteem all thy pre
form it, that I will keep thy right. cepts concerning all things to be
right ; and I hate
every falae way .
eous judgments.
PE .
107 'I am afflicted very much :
quicken me, O LORD, according 199. Thy testimonies are wonder
ful : therefore doth my soul keep
unto thy word .
108 Accept, I beseech thee , the them .
freewill offerings of my mouth ,o 130 The entrance of thy words
LORD, and teach me thy judg- giveth light ; it giveth understand
ing unto the simple .
ments.
109.My soul is continually in my 131 I opened my, month , and
handi :yet do I not forget thylaw . panted : for I longed for thy com
110 The wicked have laid a snare mandments.

for me : yet I erred not from thy 132 Look thog upon me, and be
merciful unto me, as thou usest to
111 Thy testimonies have I taken do upto those thatlove thy naine .

precepts.

as an heritage for ever : for they 133 Order my steps in thy word :
are
the rejoicing of my heart.
and let not any iniquity have do
119 I have inclined mine heart to minion over me.
perform thy statutes alway , even 134 Deliver me from the oppres
sion of man : so will I keep thy
unto the end.
SAMECH . »

precepts .

113 I bate vain thoughts :but thy 135 Make thy face to shine upon
thy servant ; and teach me thy
114 Thou art my hiding place statutes.
and my shield : l'hope in thy word . 136 Rivers of waters run down
115 Depart from me,ye evildoers : mine eyes, because they keep not
for I will keep the commandments thy law . TZADDI .
of my God .
116 Uphold me according unto 137 Righteous art thou, O LORD ,
thy word, that I may live : and and upright are thy judgments.
let me not be ashamed of my hope. 138 Thy testimonies that thou
law do I love.

117 Hold thou me up, and I shall
be safe : and I will have respect
unto tby statutes continually .
118 Thou hast trodden down all
them that err from thy statutes :
for their deceit is falsehood .

hast commanded are righteous
and very faithful.
139 My zeal hath consumed me,
because mine eneinies have for
gotten thy words,
140 Thy word is very pare : there.

119 Thon puttestaway allthewick .
ed of the earthlikedross:there.
120 My flesh 'tremblethfor fear of
thee ; and I am afraid of thy judg.

fore thy servant loveth it.
141 I am small anddespised : yet
donot I forget thy precepts.
142 Thy righteousness is an ever
lasting righteousness, and thy law

fore I love thy testimonies.

is thetruth .
AIN.
143 Trouble and anguish bave tak
191 I have done judgment and en hold on me : yet thy command
justice : leave me not to mine op . ments are my delights.

ments .

144 The righteousness of thy tes.
pressors.
122 Be surety for thy servant for timonies is everlasting: give me
good : let not the proud oppress understanding,andI shall live,
KOPH .
123 Mive eyes fail for thy salva- 145 I cried with mywhole heart ;
tion , and for the word of thy right hear
O LORD : I will keep

me .

eonsness .

thy statutes.

194 Deal with thy servantaccord- 146 I cried unto thee ; save me ,
ing unto thy mercy , and teach ine and I shall keep thy testimo.
pies .
thy statutes.

125 I am thy servant ; give me 147 I prevented the dawning of
understanding, that I may know the morning, and cried : I hoped
word
thy testimonies.

in tby

.

for thee, LORD , to 148 Mine eyes prevent the night
1201tis time 579

David's delight in God's lato . PSALMS . The great safety of the grily .
watches, that I might meditate in thee, O LORD : give me uuder.
thy word .

149 Hear my voice according un .

to thy lovingkindness : 0 LORD,
quicken ne according tothy judgment.
150 They draw nigb that follow

standing according to thy word .
170 Let my sapplication come be
fore thee : deliver me according
tothyword.
171 My lips shall'utter praise,
when thou hast taught me thy

after mischiet : they are far from statutes.
thy law .
179 Mytongue shall speak of thy
151 Thou art near , O LORD ; word : for all thy commandments

and all thy commandinents are are righteousness.
173 Let thine hand help me ; for
152 Concerning thy testimonies, I have chosen tby precepts .
I have known of old that thou bast 174 I have longed for thy salva .
fonnded them for ever .
tion , O LORD ; and thy law is my
$
truth .

RESH .

153 Consider mine affliction , and

delight.
175 Let my soul live, and it shall

deliver me: for I do not forget thy praise thee ; and let thy judgments
law .

help me.

154 Plead my cause , and deliver

176.1 bave gone astray like a lost

me : quicken neaccording to thy sheep ; seek thy servant; for I do
word .

not forget thy commandments.
PSALM CXX .
155 Salvation is far from the
A Song of degrees.
wicked : for they seek not by

156Greatarethytendermercies, InN.LORD
my distress
I crted me
unto itie
, and

statutes .

O LORD : quicken me according to 2 Deliver my soul, O LORD , from
lying lips, and from a deceitful
thy judgments.
157 Many are my persecutors tongue.
and mine enemies ; yet do I not 3 What shall be given unto thee ?
decline from thy testimonies.

or what shall bedone unto thee ,

158 I beheld the transgressors , and thon false tougue ?
4 Sharp
of the mighty',
coals arrows
with
of juniper.
5 Woe is me, that I sojourn in
Mesech , that I dwell in the tents

was grieved , because they kept
not thy word .
159 Consider how I love thy pre
septs : quicken me, O LORD, ac
cording to thy lovingkindness.
160 Thy word is true from the
beginning ; and every one of thy

righteous judginents endureth for
ever.

SCHIN.

161 Princes bave persecuted me

of Keriar

.

. My soul bath long dwelt with
him liathateth peace.
7 I am for peace : but when I
speak , they are for war.
PSALM CXXI .

9 A Song of degrees.

the
without a causeof: hutword
my . heart IHills,iron whence cometh my
102 I rejoice at thy word , as one help.

2 My help. cometh from the
which made heaven and
LORD,
163 I hate and abhor lying : but earth
.
104 Seven times a day do I praise .3 He will not suffer thy foot to
be moved : he that keepeth thee
thee because of thy righteous judg. will
mients.
not slumber.

that findeth great spoil.
thy law do I love .

165 Great peace bave they which

4 Behold , he that keepeth Israel

love thy law ; and nothing shall shall neither slumber nor sleep .
5 The LORD is thy keeper : the
166 LORD , I have hoperl for thy LORD is thy shade upon thy right
salvation , and done thy command.band .

offend them .

6 The sun shall not sinite thee by

inents .

167 My soul baths kept thy testi day, nor the moon

night.
monics, and I love them exceed . 7 The LORD shall bypreserve
thee
ingly .
from all evil : he shall preserve thy
168 I have kept thy precepts and soul.
thy testimonies : for all iny ways 8 The LORD shall preserve thy
going outand thy coming in froni
this iime forth, and even for ever.
169 Let my cry come near before more .

are before thee .
TAU.
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PSALMS.

The godly blessed .

David's care ofthe arts

5.Happy is theman that hath his morning: I say ,murethan they
gaiverfull of them : they shall not that watch forthe morning ,
ashamed, but they shall speak for
be
7 with
Let Israel
hope in the LORD :
with the enemies in the gate .
the LORD there is mercy ,
PSALM CXxvill.
and with him is plenteous redempo
G A Song of degrees.
tion .
LESSED is every one that fear- 8 And he shall redeem Israel from

BLES
ethways.
the LORD

; that walketh all his iniquities.

in his
PSALM CXXXI.
. For thou shalt eat the labour of I A Song ofdegrees of David .

be,

nor mine eyes lofty : neither

3 Thy wife shall be as afruitful
vine bythe sides of thine house :
thy childrenlike olive plants
round about thy table.
4 Behold , thai thas shall the man

do I exercise myself in great mat.
ters, or in things too high for me .
2 SurelyI havebehaved and quiet.
ed myself, as a child that is weaned
of his mother : my soul is even as

and it shall be well with thee.

be blessed that feareth the LORD. aweaned child.
5 The LORD shall bless thee out 3 Let Israel hope in the LORD
of Zion : and thou shalt see the from henceforth and for ever.

good of Jerusalem all the days of
thy life.

PSALM CXXXII.

LA Song of degrees.

all his remembersDavid,
afflictions :
. ' LORD
childrenPSALM
and
peace upon
, handhaletoseethychildren.
CXXIX .
2 How he sware unto the LORD ,
9. A Song of degrees.

and vowed unto the mighty God

MANMetione
my they afflict
ed me from have
, may ofJacob;
Surely I will not come into the
Israel now say :

tabernacle of my house , nor go up
2 Many a time have they afflicted into my bed ;
me from my youth : yet they have 4 I will not give sleep to mine
eyes , or slumber to mine eyelids,
not prevailed against me.

3 The plowers plowed upon my 5 UntilIfind onta placefor the

back
: they made long their fur. ty
LORD,
an Jacob.
habitation for the migh
God of
TOW & .
4The LORD is righteous: he hath

6 Lo, weheard of it at Ephralah :

cntasunder the cords of the wicked . we found it in the fields of the
5 Let them all be confounded and wood .
lorned back that bate Zion .
7 Wewill go into his tabernacles :

6 Let them be as the grass upon we will worship at his footstool.
the housetops, which withereth a- 8 Arise , O LORD, into thy rest ;
fore it groweth up :
thou, and the ark of thy strength .

7 Wherewith themower filleth not 9 Let thy priests be clothed with
his hand ; nor he that bindeth righteousness ; and let thy saints
shout for joy.
sheaves bis bosom .
8 Neither do they which go by 10 For thy servant David's sake

say , The blessing of the LORD be turn not away the face of thine an
upon yon : we bless you in the ointed .
11 The LORD hath sworn in truth
unto David ;: he will not turn from
PSALM CXXX .
it ; Of the fruit of thy body will I
A Song of degrees.
UT of the depths have I cried set upon thy throne.
12 If thy children will keep my
2 LORD, hear my voice : let thine covenant and my testimony that I
ears beattentive to the voice of my sball teach them , their children
shall also sit upon thy throne for
supplications.
3 Tf thou, LORD, shouldest mark evermore ..
iniquities,' o LORD , who shali 13 For the LORD hath chosen
Zion ; he bath desired it for his
stand ?
name of the LORD .

O Put ofthee, SPLORD.

s with habitation
, my rest for ever : here
14 This is
5 l wait for the LORD , inysoul will I dwell;for I have desired it.

forgivenes
4 But
be feared .
mayest
thou is
, thatthere
thee

doth wait, and in his word do I 15 I will abandantly bless her
provision : I will satisfy her poor
bope.
6'My soul waiteth for the LORD with bread .

morethantheythat watch for the 16Iwillalso clothe her priests
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Exhortations to bless God.
PSALMS. Exkortations to thanksgiving.
with salvation and her saints shall| and
king of theAmorites,
11 Sihon
shout aloud for joy .
Og king of Bashan , and ali
There will I make thehornof the kingdoms of Canaan :
17
David to bud : I have ordained a 10 And gave their land for an he
ritage, an beritage unto Israel his
18 His enemies will I clothe with people.

lamp for mine anointed.

name, O LORD, endureth
shame : but upon himselfshall bis 13Thy
for ever ; and thy memorial, o

crown flourish .

PSALM CXXXII.
A Song of degrees of David ,

LORD, throughout all generations.
14 FortheLORD will judge bis

his servants . hiinselr
pleasant it is for brethren to concerning
15 The idols of the heathen are

dwell together in unity !

2 It is like the precious ointment silver and gold , the work ofmen's
npon the head , that ran down upon hands.

the beard ,even Aaron's beard :that 16 They have mouths, but they

wentdown to theskirts ofhis gar- they
speaknot
;eyes have they, but
see not ;
3 Asthe dew of Hermon, and as 17 They have ears, but they hear

ments ;

the dew that descended upon the not ; neither is there any breath in
mountains of Zion : for there the theirmouths.

commandedthe blessing,
LORD
even life for evermore .
PSALM CXXXIV .

JA Songof degrees .

.

18 They that make them are like

unto them : so isevery one that
trusteth in them .

19 Bless the LORD , O house of

Israel :blessthe LORD, O house of
De blessyetheLord:
BEHOE
LORD , Aaron
all ye servants
which by night stand in the house 20 Bless the LORD, O bouse of
Levi : yethat fear the LORD, bless
2 Lift up your hands in the sanc- the LORD.
tuary , and bless the LORD ,
91 Blessed be the LORD out of
3 The LORD that made heaven Zion , which dwelleth at Jerusalem .
and earth bless thee out of Zion.
Praise ye the LORD .
PSALM CXXXVI.
PSALM CXXXV.

PRAISE
xe the LORD.
Praise
ye the name
the

Give thanks unto the LORD ;
forhe is good : for his mercy
praise him , O ye servants of the endureth for ever.

LORD .

2

Ye thatin stand
in thehouse
LORD,
the courts
of the ofthe
house
of our God ,
3 Praise the LORD , for tbe LORD
praisesunto his name;
z's good : sing
forit ispleasant.

20 give thanks unto the God of

hismercyendurcthfor
gods:for
ever .
30 give thanks to the LORD
of lords: for his mercy endureth

for ever.

4 To him who alone doeth great
4 For the LORD hath chosen Ja. wonders : for hismercy endureth
wisdom made
5 For I know that the LORD is the heavens : for his mercy endur.

cob
untohimself, and Israel for for
ever.
5 To him that by
his peculiar treasure .

forhimever,that
great, and that our LORD is above eth
6 To

all

6 Whatsoever the LORD pleased ,
that did heinheaven, and in earth,
intheseas, and all deep places.
7 He causeth the vapours to ascend
from the ends of the earth;he
maketh lightnings for the rain'; he
bringeth the wind out ofhistrea

suries.
night :
8 Who smote the firstborn of E. ever .

gypt, both of man and beast.

stretched out the

earth above the waters : for his
mercy endureth for ever .
7 To him that made great lights :
forhis mercy
endureth for ever :
8 The sun to rule by day :for his
mercy endureth for ever :
9 The moon and stars to rule by
for his mercy endureth for

10 To him that smote Egypt in

9 Who sent tokens and wonders their firstborn : for his mercy en

into the midst of thee, O Egypt; dureth forevent
upon Pharaoh , and upon allhis among
11 Andthem
brought
Israel from
en
his mercy
: for out
10 Who smote great nations and dureth for ever :

stew inighty kings
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12 With a strong band , and with

God's allseeing providence.
The Jews constancy in captivity. PSALMS.
a stretched out arm : for his mercy 1 he be, that rewardeth thee as thou
bast served us.

endureth for ever .

13 To him which divided the Red 9 Happy shall he be, that taketh
sea into parts : for his mercy en- and dásbeth thy little ones against
dureth for ever :

14 And made Israel to pass through
the midst of it : for his mercy en .

the stones.
PSALM CXXXVIII.
A Psalm of David .

dureth for ever :

15 Butoverthrew Pharaohand I will
praise thee with my whole
beart : before the gods will I

his host in the Red sea : for his mer . sing praise untothee.
toward thy holy
2 I will worship
people temple
praise
16 To him which
name

ey endureth for ever.

led his
through the wilderness : for his
mercy endureth for ever .
17 To him which smote great
kings : for his mercy endureth

, and
thy
for
thy lovingkindness and for thy
truth : for thou hast magnified thy
word above all thy name.
3 In the day when I cried thou

for ever :

answeredst me, and strengthenedst
18 And slew famous kings : for me with strength in my soul.

his mercy endureth for ever :
4 All the kings of the earth shall
19 Sihon king of the Amorites : praise thee, O LORD , when they
for his mercy endureth for ever : hear the words of tty mootb .
20 And Og the king of Bashan : 5 Yea , they sball sing in the ways
for his inercy endureth for ever : of the LORD: for great is the glo
el And gave their land for an he- ry of the LORD.

ritage : for his mercy endureth . Though the LORD be high, yet
hath he respect onto the lowly :
22 Even an heritage unto Israel but the proud heknoweth afar ok .

for ever :

bis servant : for his mercy endur..7 Though I walk in the midst of
eth for ever .
trouble, thou wilt revive me : thou
23 Who remembered us in our shalt stretch forth thine hand a .
low estate : for bis mercy endur- gainst the wrath of mine enemies,
eth for ever :
and thy right band shall save me.
24 And hath redeemed as from 8 The LORD will perfect that
cur enemies for his mercy endur. which concerneth me: thy mercy,
eth for ever
OLORD, endureth for ever : for
25 Who giveth food to all filesh : sake not the works of thine own
for his mercy endureth for ever . hands.
PSALM CXXXIX.
20 O give thanks unto the God of
heaven : for his mercy endureth
To the chief Musician ,
for ever.
A Psalm of David .
PSALM CXXXVII.

ofBabylon, there O aud
LORD,
thouhastsearch
ed me,
known
me .

Y the rivers
Beberative
own, BenyWweWrept,

Thou knowest my downsitting
when we remembered Zion.
and mine uprising , thon under
2 We hanged oor harps upon the standest my thongbtafar off.
willows in the midst thereof.
3 Thou compassest niy path and

3 For there they that carried us my lying down , and art acquaint
away captive required of us a song ; ed with all my ways.
and they thatwasted us required 4 For there is not a word in my
of us mirth , saying, Sing us one tongue, but, lo , O LORD, thou
of the songs of Zion .
knowest it altogether.
4 How shall we sing the LORD's . 5 Thou hast beset me behind and
before, and laid thine hand upon
song in astrange land ?
5 If I forget thee , O Jerusalem , me.
let my right hand forget her cun. 6 Such knowledge is too wonder
ning
ful for me; it is high , I cannot at
6 If I do not remember thee, let cain anto

my tongue cleave to the roof of my 7 Whither shall I go from thy spi.
mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem rit ? or whither sball 1 flee from thy
presence ?
7 Remember , o Lond , the chil. 8 If I ascend up into heaven , thou
dren of Edomin the day ofJeru. art there : if I make mybed in
salem ; who said , Rase it , raseit, hell, behold , thou art there .
even to the foundation thereof.
9 If I take the wings of themorn
8 O daughter of Babylon, who ing , and dwell in the attermost
art to be destroyed ;-bappy shall parts of the sea ;
" Bb
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above my chief joy.

God praised for his mercies .

PSALMS. David's prayer fordeliverance.

10 Even there shall thy hand lead from the violent man ; who have
me, and thy right hand shall hold purposed to overthrow mygoings.
5 The prond have hid a snare for
11 If I say, Surely the darkness me, and cords; they have spread a
mell. cover me; even the night net by the way side ; they bave set
sha
ah
gins for me. Sel
kness hideth not 16
19 Yea , the darut
I said unto the. LORD, Thou
abothe me.
sba
in be
e ; htbut
froll
thelig
night shineth as art my God : hear the voice or
ions O LORD . ength
pli
the day: the darkness and the light ny
d cat
, the str
the LO,RD
Go
70sup
t pos
thokeu tohasthe
13
e . sessed my of my salvation , thou hast covered
botrh ali
are Fo
ad
tle...ire
.. s
reins: thou hast covered me in my my
of
day
in
te
the
t
RD
the des
8 Gran not, O LO ,bat

14 I will praise thee ;for I am of the wicked : further notexalhuist
fearfully and wonderfully made wicked device ,lest they ex
9 Asfor the head of those that
stlanknceowwa
t ht
y
lidwefrllom. compass me about, let themischief
etshno
subsou
at my
rig
th15M
r

mother's womb.

own lips cove them .
thee , when I was made in secret, of their _bu
10 Let rning , coals fall upon
them : let them be cast into the
y
t
sl
gh
ou
d
w
ou
e
ri
n
cuine eyewr
a 16 Th
s didh sein
e th
sub - fire ; into deep pits, that they rise
mylo
s
est part of the eart .

g unperfect';and one upLehed
Pl.
. evi
bein
stanceten,yet ic
l eakerl be ll
taga
t an
es.
noin
h ncontinuance 11lis
e spth
it , ok
in th ear : evi sha
i members were tab
whall my
wr
in thy bo
asyet there hunt theviolent man to overthrow
, when
were fashioned

12 I know that the LORD will
ts
m .us o Go
o cio
new of
s gh
w maintain the cause of the afflicted,
the
Th
no
unt
wa
me,
! ho
17ou
Ho
pre
also dare
thy
m !
d the right of the poor .
great is the sum
the
of
la
an
ld
t
ous

him .

18 If Ishou coun them , they 13 Surely the righte shall give
are more in number than the sand thanks unto thy name : the upright
when I awake, I am

still with shall dwell in thy
presence .
3 PSALM CXLI.
TA Psalm of David .
ORD , I cry unto thee : make

ur
ee . rely ouou lt po
th19
Su
th wi slay the wick

m me
e cao the
eree. myvoi
thece ,o
L hastcee, un
frk oaga
instththe
ey
ea
20e ,Forth
sppame
rt
whtoen me;
I crygivunt
d,an
: de
ed
dy
n .enemies take 2 Letmy prayer be set forth be.
oo
for,o
lybl
kedyeGo
ne
d thi
wic
fore thee as incense ; and the lift.
ome
hands as the evening
.21 D
not inIhavaiten .them , () LORD , ing up of my
nate
ththyat ha
not I graiiensvt:sacrittice. tcorh
ha
RDtore
oseee ? anatd amseup
th th
fore
ed wi th

th ri

ag

22 I hate them with perfect ha-

3 Se a wa

,O

LO ,be my
Imouth ; keep the door ofmylips,
4 Incline not my heart to any

d :Ico
unt them mine enemies . evil thing , to practise wicked works
tre
thee
?
23Search me,o God ,and know with men that work iniquityes.
; and
nti it
r ite me ;it
teous dai
my letmenoteat
sm
5 Let the righofthei
rt: trythe
w ked sha
ndany
myhea
me,
knowic
reabe
ll bee a kindness : and let him
24 Andseeif
ov
:
ll
pr
y
e
ad
d
cel
e
e
shallnobe
wa inm ,an le m inth relent oil, me;ęt
k my
t braneaex
which sha

head : for yetmy prayer also shall

ing
lastA
uto
way everP
S L:M A
CXL .
To th
ere chief Musician ,

tiedgs.es
be
cal
r ju
enir th
eiami
are over:
6 inWhthe

wn
elAivPsalmme, Dav
O LO
idRD
. ,from thro in stony places, they shall

7 Our bones are scattered at the
s
. Which imagine mischief in grave's mouth , aswhen one cutteth
from the violent man ;

8 But mine eyes are unto thee ,.

ned their o God the LORD :in thee is ing
e sharpewar.
Theytoghav
3 her
rs' trust ;le
gat
atehs
tmye soulardes
rpent;adde
keethaersefor
tongueeds "li
es tinic
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PSALMS. He blesseth Godfor his protection ,
David's comfort in trouble .
10 Let the wicked fall into their i mine enemies : I flee unto thee to
own nets, whilst that I withal hide me.
escape .
10 Teach me to do
PSALM CXLII .
thou art my God :

thy will ; for
thy spirit is
q Maschil of David ; A Prayer good ; lead me into the land of up .
rightness.
when he was in the cave .
Cried unto the LORD with my il Quicken me, O LORD , for thy
I voice ; with my voice anto the name's sake : for thy righteousness
LORD did I make iny supplication. sake bring my soul out of trouble.
2 1 poured out my coinplaint be. 12 And of thy mercy cut off mive
fore him ; I shewed before him enemies, and destroy all them that
my trouble.
afflict my soul : for I am thy ser
3 When my spirit was overwhelm- vant.
ed within nie, then thou knewest
PSALM CXLIV.
iny path . In the way, wherein I
TA Psalm of David.
walked have they privily laid a
snare for me.
strength , which teacheth my
4 I looked on my right hand, hands to war, and my fingers to
and beheld , but there was no man fight:
that would know me : refuge failed 2 My goodness, and my fortress ;
me ; no man cared for my soul.
iny hightower , and my deliverer ;

31 cried unto thee, O LORD : I myshield , and he in whom I trust ;
said, Thou art my refuge and my who subdueth my people under me.
portion in the land of the living.
3 LORD , what is man , that thou
0 Attend unto my cry ; for I am takest knowledge of him ! or the
brought very low : deliver me from son of man , that thou inakest ac
my persecutors ; for they are strong count of him !
er than I.
4 Man is like to vanity : his days

7 Bring my soul out of prison, areas a shadow that passeth away,
that I may praise thy name : the 5 Bow thy heavens, O LORD , and
righteous shall compass me about; come down : touch the mountains,

for thou shalt deal bountifully with and they shallsınoke.
6 Castforth lightning, and scatter
PSALM CXLIII

ine,

CA Psalm

.
of David .

them : shoot out thine arrows, and
destroy them .

EAR my prayer, O. LORD ,

,
via7 Send thine hand from above ;
in thy faithfulness answer me, and waters, from the band of strange
in thy righteousness .

children ;

2 And enter not into judgment 8 Whose month speaketh vanity ,
with thy servant:for in thy sight and their right hand is a right band
shall no man living be justified .
of falsehood .
3 For the enemy hath persecuted 9 I will sing a new song unto
my soul; he hath smitten my life thee, O God : upon a psaltery and
down to the ground ; he hath made an instrument of ten sirmgs will !
me to dwell in darkness, as those singpraises unto thee .
10 It is he that giveth salvation
thathave been long deadl.
4 Therefore is my spirit over- unto kings : who delivereth David
whelmed within mne ; my heart his servant from the hurtful sword.
within me is desolate .
11 Rid me, and deliver nie from

5 I remember the days of old ; the hand of strange children , whose
sreditate on all thy works; I muse mooth speaketh vanity , and their
on the work of thy hands.
right hand is a right hand of false
6 I stretch forth my hands unto hood :
thee : iny sonlthirsteth after thee, 12 Thai oar sons may be as plants
as a thirsty land . Selah .
grown up in their youth ; that our

7 Hear me speedily, O LORD :
face from me, lest I be like unto
them that go down into the pit.
8 Cause me to hear thyloving-

my spirit faileth : hide not

daughters may be as corner stones,
palace :
13 That our garners may be full,
affording all manner of store : that

polished after the similitude of a

kindness
in the: canse
morning;
in sands
our sheep
forththod.
Phee
do I trust
me tofor
know
and may
ten bring
thousands
in our
the way wherein I should walk ; streets :
for I lift up iny soul unto thee .
14 That our oxen may be strong
9 Deliver me, O LORV , fronto labour ; thatthere be ny break
579
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David 'extolleth God's goodness. PSALMS . He erkorteth not to trust in man .
ing in, nor going out ; that there 21 My mouth shall speak the praise
be no complaining in our streets. of the LORD : and let all flesh bless

15 Happy is thuit people, that is his holy name for ever and ever .
PSALM CXLVI.
in such a cabe : yca , happy is that
the LORD, O my soul
PSALM
.
2 While I live will I praise the
Psalm of praise.
extol thee , my God , o LORD : I will sing praises unto my
WillDavid's

people,worse God istheLORD. PRAISEXeche LOBORI. Praise

I

3Pat not your trust inprinces,
. Every day will I bless thee ; nor in the son of man , in whom
and I will praise thy name for there is no belp.
4 His breath goeth fortb, he re
ever and ever .
3 Great is the LORD , and greatly tnrneth to his earth ; in that very
to be praised ; and his greatness is dayhis thoughts perish.
5 Happy is he that hath the God
unsearchable .
4 One generation shall praise thy of Jacob for hishelp, whose hope
for ever and ever.

works to another,and shall declare is in the LORD his God :
6 Which made heaven , and earth ,
mighty acts.
thy
5 I will speak of the glorious ho the sea, and all that therein is :
nour of thy majesty, and of thy which keepeth truth for ever :
7 Which executeth judgment for
wondrous works.
6 And men shall speak of the the oppressed : which giveth food
might of thy terrible acts : and I to the hungry . The LORD looseth
the
prisoners :
will declare thy greatness .
7 They shall abundantly atter the 8 The LORD openeth the eyes of
memory of thy great goodness, the blind : the LORD raiseth them
and shall sing of thy righteousness that are bowed down : the LORD

8 The LORD is gracious, and full loveth the righteous:
of compassion ; slow to anger, and 9 The LORD preserveth the strang
ers ; he relieveth the fatherless and

, good to all : and widow : but the way of the wicked
of
The LORD is
9 greatmercy
his tender mercies are over all his he turneth upside down,
10 The LORD shall reign for ever,
works.

10 All thy works shall praise thee, eventhy God , o Zion , unto all ge
ye theLORD .
LORD ; and thy saints shall nerations. Praise
PSALM CXLVII .

bless thee.

unto our
to praises innen
PROOSLeing
Flor
of thyHyeKingdompeakerofalkeof
thy God
; for it is pleasant ; and praise
Power ;

12 To make known to the sons of is comely .

men his mighty acts, and the glo- 2 The LORD doth build up Jero
salem : he gathereth together the
.
majestyofhis
rious
kingdom is kingdom
13 Thy
an everlasting
outcasts of Israel.
kingdom , and thy dominion en . 3Hehealeth the broken ia beart,
dureth throughoui all generations. and bindeth up their wounds.
14 The LORD upholdeth all that 4 He telleth the number of the

fall, and raiseth up all thosethat stars ; becalleth them all by their
names .
be bowed down.
5 Great is our LORD,and of great
theein; power
upon
all wait
of them
The eyes
15 thou
and
givest
their
meat
: bis understanding is infi
nite.
due season .
The LORD lifteth up the meek :
6
16 Thou openest thine band, and
satisfiest the desireof every living he casteththe wicked down tothe
ground .
thing.

!7 The LORD is righteous in all7 Sing unto the LORD with thanks
his ways, and holy in all his works. giving ; sing praise upon the harp
, 18 The LORD is nigb unto ali untu our God :
en with
them that call upon him , toallthat 8Who covereth thetb beav
clouds, who prepare rain for the
call upon bim intruth .
19 He will fulfil the desire of earth , who maketh grass to grow

them that fear him : he also will upon the mountains.

hear their cry, and will save them .

He giveth to the beast his fpon ,

20 The LORD preserveth all them andtothe young ravens winch
10 Hedelighteth notinthestrength
will be destroy.

that love him : but all the wicked cry .
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PSALMS .

AU creatures

exhorted to praise God .

of the horse : he taketh not plea - ple ; princes, and all judges of the
earth :
sure in the legs of a man .
11 The LORD taketh pleasure in 12 Both youngmen, and maidens;
thern that fear him , in those that old men , and children :
13 Let them praise the name of
hope
in his the
mercy
,
19 Praise
LORD,
O Jerusa- the LORD: for his name alone is
lem ; praise thy God , o Zion .
excellent ; his glory is above the
13 For he hath strengthened the earth and heaven.
bars of thy gates ; he bath blessed 14 He also exalteth the horn of
his people, the praise of all his
thy children within thee .
14 He maketh peace in thy bor. saints ; even of the children of Is
ders , and filleth thee witb the finest rael, a people near unto him. Praise
ye the LORD .
of the wheat.
15 He sendeth forth his command .
PSALM CXLIX.

Sing,
.Che LORD, song
ment upon earth. his wordran . PRAUSED
unto the LORD
16 He giveth snow like wool : and his praise in the congregation
he scattereth the hoarfrost like of saints .
2 Let Israel rejoice in him that
ashes.
17 He casteth forth his ice like made him : let the children of Zion
morsels : who can stand before his be joyful in their King.
3 Let them praise his name in the
cold
18 He sendeth out his word , and dance : let them sing praises unto
melteth them : he causeth his wind him with the timbrel and harp .
4 For the LORD taketh pleasure
to blow , and the waters flow .

19 Hesheweth his word unto in his people : he will beautify the
Jacob , his statutes and his judg- ineek with salvation .
5 Let the saints be joyfulin glory:
20 He hath not dealt so withany let themsing aloud upon their beds.
nation :and as for his judgments,1.6 Let the high praises of God be
they have not known them . Praise in their mouth , and a two edged
sword in their hand ;
ye the LORD.
PSALM CXLVIII.
7 To execute vengeance upon the
ments unto Israel.

puñishmentsupon
seothe From DuhPraise
PRAThe
the theorland
people ;
the hea- be
LORD
ye
vens : praise him in the heights.
2 Praise ye him , all his angels :
praise ye him , all'his hosts.
3 Praise ye him , sun and moon :
praise hinn , all ye stars of light.
4 Praise him, ye heaveus of hea

8 To bindtheir kings with chains,
and their wobles with fetters of iron ;
9 To execate upon them the judg.
ment written : this honour have
all his saints. Praise ye the LORD .
PSALM CL .

Vents, andwewaters that beabove PRASE, Y the Lord::Praise

God in his sanctuary
.
* 5 Let them praise the name of the him in the firmameut of his power.
LORD : for he commanded , and 2 Praise him for his mighty acts:

praise him according to his excel.

they were created .

6 He hath also stablished them lent greatness.
for ever and ever : he hath made a 3 Praise him with the sound of
decree which shall not pass .
the trumpet : praise him with the

7 Praise the LORD fromthe earth ,
8 Fire, and hail; snow , and vapours; stormy wind fulớlling his
word :
9 Mountains, and all hills ; fruitful
trees, and all cedars :
10 Beasts, and all cattle ; creeping
things, and flying fowl:
ye dragons, and all deeps :

psaltery
him with the timbrel and
4 Praiseandharp:
dance : praise him with stringed
instruments and organs.
5 Praisehim uponthe loud cym
bals : praise him upon the high
sounding cymbals,
6 Let everythingthathath breath

praise the LORD. Praise ye the
11 Kings of the earth ,and all peo. ' LORD.

I THE PROVERBS.
. I.

2 To know wisefom and instr

CHAP
He proverbs of Solomon the tion ; to perceive the words of

Then provavia
, King om
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dersianding;

To avoid enlicing sinners.
PROVERBS, Wisdom promiseth godliness.
3. To receive the instruction of ye refused ; I have stretched oat

wisdom , justice, and judginent,and
equity ;
4 To give subtilty to the simple ,
the young inan knowledge and
to
discretion

my band , and no inan regarded ;
25 But ye have set at nought all
my counsel, and would none of
my reproof :

.
26 I also will laugh at your cala
5 A wise man will hear, and will mity ; I will mock when your fear

increase learning ; and a man of un- cometh ;
derstanding shall attaiu unto wise 27 When your fear cometh as de .
counsels :
solation , and your destruction com .

6 Tounderstand a proverb, and
the interpretation ; the words of
the wise , and their dark say.
ings.
7 The fear of the LORD is the
beginning of knowledge: but tools
despise wisdom

and justruction.

eth as a whirlwind ; when distress
98 Then shall they call upon ine ,
but I will not answer ; they shali
seek me early,but they shall Dot
find me:
29 For that they hated knowledge ,
and anguish cometh upon you .

8 My son , hear the instruction of and did not choose the fear of the
thy father, and forsake not the LORD :
law
of thy mother :
30 They would none of my coun .

9 For they shall be an ornament sel: they despised all my re
31Therefore shall they eat of the

of grace unto thy head , and chains proof.
about thy neck ,

My son, if sinners entice fruit of their own way , and be fill
10
thee , consent thou not.
ed with their own devices.
11 If they say, Come with us, let 32 For the turning away of the

us. lay wail for blood, let us lurk simple shall slay them , and the
privily for the innocent without prosperity of fools shall destroy
ihem
,

cause :

* 19 Let us swallow them up alive

33 But whoso liearkeneth anto me

grave ; and whole, as those shall dwell sately , and shall be
as
thatthe down into the
quiet from fear of evil .
13

Weshall findalleprecious sub

CHAP. II.
stance , we sball fill our houses with
Y son , if thou wilt receive my
spoil :
words, and hide my oomi.
thypurse
lot among
us ; let mandments with thee ;
all haveinone
us14.Cast
:
. Su that thou incline thine tar

M

15 My son , walk not thon in the unto wisdom , and apply thine
way with them; refrain thy foot heart to understanding ;
from their path :
3 Yea, if thou criest after know.
16 For their feet run toevil, and understanding
ledge, and liſtest ap thy voice for
make haste to shed' blood .
in

17 Surely invainthenetis

spread 4 Ifthou seekest her as silver,
in the sight of any bird.
searchest
for her as for hid
treasures
18 And they lay wait for their oun and
;
blood ; they lurk privily for their 5 Then shalt thou understand the
fear of the LORY), and find the
19. So are the ways of every one knowledge of God.

own lives .

that is greedy of gain , which tak- 6 For the LORD giveth wisdom :
eth away the lite of the owners out of his inouth cometh know.
thereof.

and
understanding:
Wisdom crieth without she ledge
layeth
sound wisdom for
7 He
the
righteous:uphe is a buckler to
21 She crieth in the chief place of themthat walk uprightly.
concourse ,in the openingsof the 8 He keepeth the paths of judg.
gates : in the city sheuttereth her ment, and preserveth the way of
words, saying ,
his saints .
22
low long, yesimple ones, will 9 Then shalt thou understand
ye love simplicity ? and thescorn righteousness , and judgment, and
ers delightknowledge
intheir scorning,and equity , yea,every good patti.
?
fools bate
10 i beart,
wisdom
entereth plea.
23 Turn you at my reproof : bethine
knowledge
' Whenand
is into
hold , I will pour out my spirit un. sant unto thy
soul ;
toyou , I will make known my 11Discretion
shall preserve thee ,
words unto you,
:
24 g Because I have called , and understanding
theekeep
frointhee
the way
12 To delivershall
20
;
* attereth her voice in the streets :

582

An ex kortation to obedience . .CHAP . 111.
The happy gain of wisdonia
of the evil man , from the man that| 13 Happy 2s the man that find.
eth wisdoin , and the man that get
speaketh froward things ;
13 Who leave the pathsof apright- teth understanding:
dess , to walk in the ways of dark . 14 For the merchandise of it is
better than the merchandise of sil
ness ,
14 Who rejoice to do evil, and ver , and the gain thereof than fine
delight in the frowardness of the gold .
15 She is more precious than ro .
wicked ;
15 Whose ways are crooked , and bies : and all the things thon canst
they froward in their paths :
desire are not to be compared unto
16 To deliver thee from the strange her.
woman , even from the stranger . 16 Length of days is in her right
which fattereth with her words; hand , and in her left hand riches

17 Which forsaketh the guide of and honour.
17 Her ways are ways of plea.

her youth , and forgetteth the cove-

santness, and all her paths are
18 For her house inclineth unto peace .
death , and her paths unto the dead . 18 She is a tree of life to them
19 None that go unto her return that lay hold upon her : and happy
again , neither take they hold of is every one that retaineth her .
19 The LORD by wisdom hath
the
life mayest
.
20 paths
" That of
thou
walk in the founded the earth ; by understand.
way of good men , and keep the ing hath he established the heavens.
20 By his knowledge the depths
paths of the righteous.
pant of her God .

21 For the upright shall dwell in are broken up,and the clouds drop
the land , and theperfect shall re- down the dew .
22 But the wicked shall be cut off
from the earth , and the transgres.
sors shall be rooter outof it.
CHAP . III.
Y son , forget not my law ;

21 4 My son , let not them depart
from thine eyes : keep sound wis
dom and discretion :
22 So shall they be life unto thy
soul, and grace to thy neck .
23 Then shalt thouwalk in thy

Мъbut let thine heart keep my

way safely , and thy foot shall not

main in it.

stuinble.
commandments
2
For length of; days, and long 24 When thou liest down , thon
life, and peace, shall they add to shalt not be afraid : yea , thou shale
lie down, and thy sleep shall be
thee.
3 Let not inercy and truth forsake sweet.
25 Be not afraid of sudden fear ,
thee : bind them about thy neck ;
write them upon the table of thiné neither of the desolation of the
wicked , when it cometh.
heart :
4 So shalt thou find favour and 26 For the LORD shall be thy

good understanding in the sight of confidence , and shall keep thy foot
from being taken.
man,
God
5 7 and
in the LORD with all 27 ( Withhold not good from
Trust
thine heart ; and lean notunto thine them to whom it is dae , when it is
inthe power of thine handto do it .
own understanding.

6 In all thy ways acknowledge 28 Say not unto thy neighbour ,
bim , and he shall direct thy paths. Go, and come again, and to inor
7

Be not wise in thine own row I will give ; when thou hast

eyes: fear the LORD, and depart
from evil.
8 It shall be health to thy navel ,
and marrow
thy bones . thy subwith
9 Honourtheto LORD
stance, and with the firstfruits of
ase :
incre
all
10 thine
So shall
thy
barns be filled with

plenty , and thy presses shall burst
out
son , wine.
My new
despise not the chast11 with

it 29bythee.
Devise not evil against thy
neighbour, seeing he dwelleth sé.
curely by thee.
30 Strive not with a man with .
out cause , if he bave done thee no
harm .
31 9 Envy thou not the oppres .
sor
, and choose none of his ways.
32 For the froward is abomina .
tion to the LORD : but his secret

righteo
thecurse
. LORD is in
ening of the LORD ; neitherbe is33withThe
of us
the
: D loveth the house of the wicked : but he
his correct
weary
m the ion
LOR
12 Forofwho
he correcteth ; evenas a father the blesseththe habitation ofthe jast.
34 Surely he scorneth the scorra

non in whom hedeligbteth ,
583

An exhortation to

PROVERBS .

the study ofwisdom .

ers : but he giveth grace unto the
lowly .
35 The wise sball inherit glory
but shame shallbe the promotion:

eyes; keep them in the midst of

of fools.

that
find them , andhealth toall
their ffesh .

CHAP. IV .

21 Let them notdepart from thine
Chine heart.
22 For they are life onto those

thyofit are the issues
;forout
tion ofa father, and attend to. gence
of life .

know anderstanding.

2 ForI giveyou good doctrine,

24 Put away from thee a froward

forsake ye not my law .
mouth , and perverse lips put far
3 For I was my father's son , ten from thee.

der and only beloved in the sight | 25 Let thine eyes look right on ,
and let thine eyelids look straight
4 He taught me also, and said before thee.
anto me, Let thine heart retain 26Ponder the path of thy feet,
my words : keep my command and let all thy ways be established .
ments, and live .
27 Turn not to the rigbt band nor
5 Get wisdom , get understanding : to the left : remove thy foot from

of my mother.

forget it not ; neither decline from
the
of my

evil .

shalt keep thee .

my understanding :

CHAP . V.

Y son , and
attend
bowunto
thine ear to
* Forsakelier not, and shesaleMom
preserve thee : love her, and she

7 Wisdom is the principal thing; i l'hat thoumayest regard dis
therefore get wisdom : and with cretion , and that thy lips may
all thy getting get understanding. keep knowledge.

8 Exalt her, and she shall promote 3

For the lipsof a strange wa

thee : she shall bring theé tu ho- man drop as an honeycomb, and
nonr, when thon dost embrace her.
9 She shall give to thine head an
ornament of grace : a crown of
glory shall she deliver to thee.

her mouth is smoother than oil :
4 But her end is bitter as worm
wood , sharp as a two edged sword ,
5 Her feet go down to death ; her

10 Hear, O my son , andreceive steps take hold on hell.
my sayings ; and the years of thy
Lest thou shouldest ponder the
lite shall be many.
path of life , ber ways are move .

u I have taught thee in the way able, thatthou canst not know
of wisdom ; I have led thee in them .
right pathis.
7 Hear me now therefore, ye
12. When thon goest, thy steps children, and depart not from the
shall

not be straitened and when words of my mouth .
thou runbest, thou shalt not slum . 8 Remove thy way far from ber ,
and come not nigh the door of her
13 Take fast hold of instruction ; house :

ble .

let her not go : keep her ; for she 9 Lest thou give thine honour un.
to others , and thy years onto the
28 thy life .
the pathwayof cruel:
14 Enter not into
not

10 Lest strangers be filled with
in the
the wicked , and go
of evil men .
thy wealth ; and thy labours be in
15 Avoid it, pass not by it, turn the house of a stranger ;
from it, and pass away .
11 And thou mourn at the last ,

16Fortheysleepnot,
thy ,fleshand thy body are
have done mischief; andexceptthey
their sleep when
consumed
is taken away , unless they cause 12 And say , How have I hater!
some to fall.

instruction , and my heart despised
17 For they eat the bread of wick - reproof ;.
edness,
and drink the wine of vio 13 And have not obeyed the voice
lence .
of my teachers, nor inclined mine
18 But the path of the just is as car to them that instructed me!

the shining light, that shineth more 14 I was almost in all evil in the
midst of the congregation and as.
and moreunto the perfect day .
19 The way of the wicked is assembly .
darkness : they know not at what 15
Drink watere out of thine
they stumble.
ownof cistern,
andwell.
running waters
thine own
20 Myson , attend to my words; out

incline thineear58unto
my sayings.] 16 Let thy fountainsbe dispersed
4

Against suretiship, idleness, fe.' CHAP. VI.

The mischiefs of whoredom .

continually ; be
mischief
deviseibdiscord
and rivers of waters in the soweth
abroad,
streets .
.
17. Let them be only thine own , 15 Therefore shall his calamity
and nut strangers with thee .
come suddenly;. suddenly shall
18 Let thy fountain be blessed : he be broken withont remedy.
andrejoioe with tbe wife of thy 16 « These six things doth the
youth .
19 Let her be as the loving hind
and pleasant roe ; let her breasts satisfy thee at all times ; and be thou
ravished always with her love.
20 And why wilt thou , my son ,
be ravished with a strange woman , and embrace the bosom of

LORD hate : yea , seven are an a
bomination unto him :

17.A proud look , a lying tongue ,

and bands that shed innocent bloud ,
18 An heart that devisetb wicked
imaginations, feet that be swift in
running to mischief,
19 A false witness that speaketh
lies, and he that soweth discord
a stranger 1
91 For the ways of man are be among brethren .

fure the cyes of the LORD , and be 20 f My son , keep thy father's
pondereth all bis goings.
9 7His owniniquitiesshall take
the wicked himself, and he shall
be bolden with the cords of his
sins.

commandment, and forsake not the
law of thy mother :
21 Bind tbem continually upon
thine heart, and tie them aboat
thy neck .

95 He shall die without instruc. 22 When thou goest, it shall lear
tion ; and in the greatness of his tbee ; when thou sleepest, it shall
keep thee ; and when thou awak
folly he shall go astray.
est, it shall talk with thee.
CHAP. VI.

son , if thou be surety for 93 For the commandment is a
en thy hand with a stranger ,
2 Thou art snared with the words
of thy mouth , thou art taken with
the words of thy mouth .

3Do this now ,my son, and deliver thyself, when thon art come
into the hand of thy friend ; go,
huinblethyself, and make sure thy
friend .

reproofs of instruction are the way
of life :
24 To keep thee froin the evil wo .

man, from the flattery of the toogize
ofa strangewoman .
. 25 Lust not after her beauty in
thine heart ; neither let her take
thee with her eyelids.

20 For by means of a whorish wo
4 Give not sleep to thine eyes, man a man is brought to a piece
norslumber to thine eyelids.
of bread and the adulteren will
5 Deliver thyself as a roe froin hunt for the precious life.
the land of the hunter, and as a 27 Can a man take fire in his bo
bird from the hand of the fowler. som , and his clothes not be burned !
0 & Go to the ant, thon slug - 28 Can one go upon bot coals, and

card ; consider her ways, and be his feet not be burned ?
wise :
29 So he that goeth in tohis neigh

7 Which having no guide, over- boor's wife; whosoever touchetta
her shall not be innocent.
seer , or ruler,
8 Provideth her meat in the sum- 30 Men do not despige a thief, if

iner, and gathereth her foodin he steal to satisfy his soul when he
is hungry ;
9 How long wilt thou sleep, O 31 But if he be found , be shall re
shall. give a
storesubstance
sevenfoldof;hishehouse
sluggard ? when will thou arise out the
of thy sleep ?
10 Yet a little sleep , a little slom- 32 Butwhoso comınitteth adul.
ber, a little folding of the hands to tery with a woman lacketh under
sleep :
standing: be that doeth it destroy.

the harvest .

11 So sball thy poverty come as eth bis own soul.
one that travelleth, and thy want 33 A wound and dishonour shall
be get; and his reproacb sball not
as an armed man .

A naughty person , awick : bewiped away.
129
ed inan, walked with a froward 34 For jealousy is the rage of a
mau : therefore he will not spare
mouth .
13 He winketh with his eyes, he in the day of vengeance ,
speaketh with his feet, he teacheth 35 He will not regard any Tan.
som ; neither will be rest content,
with his fingers ;

14 Frowardness is in his heart, be though ibon givest many gifts.
Bb5
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The cunning ofan harlot.
CHAP. VII,

PROVERBS .

The excellency of wisdom .

liver ; as a bird hasteth to the snare,

and and knoweth nutthatit isforhis
mynwords,
MYason
up,
lay keep
24 T Hearken unto me now there.

with thee.

2 Keep my commandments, and fore ,o ye children,and attend to
dive ; and my law as the apple of the words of my mouth.
thine eye.
25 Let not thine heart decline to

3 Bind them upon thy fingers,
write them upon the table of thiné
4 Say unto wisdom , Thou art my
sister ; and call understanding thy
kingwoman :
6 That they may keep thee from

" heart .

her ways, go bot astray in her
paths.
26 For she hath cast down many
wounded : yea, many strong men
have been slain by her.
27 Her house is the way to hell,
going down to the chambers of

the strange woman , from the stran .) death.
CHAP . VIII.
ger which flattereth with her words.
house I looked through my case .
understanding put forth her

for

ment,

. voice ?

7 And beheld among the simple

2 She standeth in the top of high

ones, 1 discerned among theyouths, places, bytheway in the placesof
3 She crieth at the gates, at the
8 Passing through the street near entry of the city, at the coming in
her corner ; and he went the way at the doors,
4 Unto you, o men , I call; and
to her house,
9 In the twilight, in the evening, my voice is to the sonsof man.
in the black and dark night :
50 ye simple , understand wis
10 And, behold, there inet him a dom ; and, ye fools,be ye of an
woman with the attire. of an baru understanding
6 Hear ; for I heart.
will speak of excel.
11 (She is long and stubborn; her lentthings,
and theopening
feet abide not in her house :
lips shall beright
things. ofmy

a young man void of understand the paths,
ing,

12 Now is shewithout,nowin the 7 Formymouthshallspeak trala;
streets, and lieth in wait at every
corner .)
13 So she caught him, and kissed
him , and with an impudent face
saidunto him ,
14 I have peace offerings with
me; this day bave I payed my

and wickedness is an abomination
to my lips.
8 All the words of my mouth are
in rigbteousness ; there is nothing
froward or perverse in them .
9 They are all plaintohim that
understandeth , and rightto them
VOWS ,
that find knowledge.
15 Therefore came I forth to meet 10 Receive my instruction, and
thee ,diligently to seek thy face, not silver ; and knowledge rather
and I have found thee.

16 I have decked my bed with

than choice gold.
fi For wisdom is better than ru

coverings of tapestry , with carved bies ; and allthe things that may
works, with fine linen of Egypt. be desired are not to be compared
17 I have perfumed my bed with to it.
myrrh, aloes,and cinnamon .
12I wisdom dwell with prudence,
18 Come, let us take our fill of and find out knowledge of witty
love untilthe morning : let us $ o- inventions.
13 The fear of the LORD is to hate
jace ourselves with loves.
19 For the good man is not at evil : pride ,and arrogancy ,and the
home, be is gone a long journey
: evil way, and the froward inouth ,
20 He hath taken a bagof money do I hate.

with him , and will come home wisdom
14 Counsel
is mine, andsound
: Iam understanding ; I

at theday appointed ,

21 With her much fair speech she
caused him to yield , with the flat
tering of her lipsshe forced bim .
22 He goeth after her straightway ,
ox gnethto theslaughter, or
as an
afool to the correction of the
as
Hocks ;

bave strength .

15 By mekings reign, and princes
decree justice.

16By inc princes rule , and nobles,
thejudges ofthe earthi.
evenall
17 I love them thatlove me; and
those that seek me early sball find

03 Túl a dart strike through his me.
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The eternity of wisdom .

CHAP , IX, X.

The doctrine of wisdom .

18 Riches and honour are with hathmingled

her wine
; she hath
me ; yea , durable riches and right also furnished her
table .
3 She hath sent forth her maid .
eousness .

19 Myfruit is better than gold , ens: she crieth upon the highest
yea , than fine gold; and any re
20 I lead in the way of righteons,
ness, in the midst of the paths of
judgment
:
21 That I may canse those that
love me to inherit
substance ; and I
will fill their treasures.
22 The LORD possessed me in the
beginning of his way , before his
venue than choice silver.

places of the city ,
4 Whoso is simple, let him turn
in hither : as for bim that wanteth
understanding, she saith to hini,
5Come, eat of my bread , and
drink of the wine which I have

mingled .
Forsake the foolish , and live ;
and goin the way ofunderstanding,
.7
Hethat
reproveth a scorner get.
teth to himself shame : and he that

works ofold.
23 I was set up from everlasting, rebuketh a wicked man getteth

froin the beginning , or ever the
earth was.
24 When there were no depths, I
was brought forth ; when there
were no fountains abounding with
water .
25 Before the mountains were settled , before the hills was I brought
torth :

himself a blot.
8 Reprove pot a scorner, lest he
hatethee : rebuke a wiseman ,and
be will love thee.
9 Give instruction to a wise
man , and he will be yet wiser :
teach a just man , and he will in .
crease in learning.
10 The fear of the LORD is the

26 While as yet he had not made
the earth, nor the fields, nor the
highest part of the dust of the
world.
97 When be prepared the heavens,

beginning of wisclom : and the
knowledge of the holy is under
standing.
11 For by me thy days shall be mul
tiplied , and the years ofthylife

I was there when he set a com- shall be increased .
pass upon the face of the depth :
19 If thou be wise , thou shalt be

28 When heestablished the clouds wisefor thyself: but if thou scorn
above; when he strengthened the est, thou alone shalt bear it,
13 ! A foolish woman is clamo
29 When he gave to the sea his rous : she is simple, and knoweth

fonntains of the deep :

decree, that the waters should not pothing.
pass his commandment : when he 14 For she sitteth at the door of

appointed the foundations ofthe her house , on a seat in the high
earth :
places of the city ,
30 Then I was by him , as one 15 To callpassengers who go right

brought up with him : and I was
daily his delight, rejoicing always
31 Rejoicing in the habitable part

before him ;

on their ways:
. 16 Whoso is simple, let him torn
in hither : and as for him that
wanteth understanding, she saith

of his earth ; and my delights were to him ,
17 Stolen waters are sweet, and
32 Now therefore hearken unto bread eaten in secret is pleasant.
me, O ye children : for blessed are 18 But he knoweth not that the
they that keep my ways.
dead are there ; and that ber
with the sons of men .

33 Hear instruction , and be wise, guests are in thedepths of hell.
refuse it
maketofhX.aglad father:
A
sonCHAP.
and Blessedisthemanthatbeareth This proverbs

me, watching daily at my gates,
waiting at the posts of my doors. but a foolish son is the heaviness
35 For whoso findeth me findeth of his mother.
life , and shall obtain favour of the 2 Treasures of wickedness profit
LORD.
nothing : batrighteousness deliver

36 But he that sinneth againstme eth from death .
wrongeth his own soul ; all they
that hate me love death .
CHAP. IX.

3 The LORD will not suffer the
soul of the righteous to famish :
but he casteth away the substance
out 4 He becometh poor that dealeth

WISDOM
house , Shhathabuindech ber of thewicked.
with a slack hand : but the
ber seven pillars :

2 She hath killed her beasts ; she of the diiigent maketh rich .

band

he blessings of thejust.

PROVERBS .

of deceit and injustice.

i He that gathereth in summer is 27 The fear oftheLORDproloug.
wise son : but he thatsleepeth in eth days: but the years of the wick
arvest is a son that causeth shame. ed shall be shortened .
i Blessings areupon theheadof 88 Thehope of the righteous shal
leTouth
just of
: ut
b
violence covereth the be gladness : but the expectation
the wicked .
The memory of the just is blesse

of the wicked shall perish .
29 The way of the LORD is

1 : but the name of the wicked strength to the apright: but destruc
iall rot .
tion shall be io the workers of
3 The wise in heart will receive iniquity.
mandments :but a prating fool 30" The righteous shall never be
removed : but the wicked shall
sall fall .
) He that walketh uprightly walk. notinbabit the earth.
thsarely; but he that perverteth forth
31 The
mouth of the just bringeth
wiscom : but the froward
is ways shall be known.
10 He that winketh with the eye tongue shall be cut out.
raseth sorrow : but a prating fool 32 The lips of the righteous know
all fall ,
what is acceptable : but the mouth
11 The mouth of a righteous man of the wicked speakech froward
a well of life : but violence cover

th the mouth of the wicked .

ness .

CHAP. XI.

balance: but ajust weight
tothe LORD
12 Hatred stirreth up strifes : but A False

ve covereth all sins.

13 In the lips of him that hath un is his delight.
erstanding wisdom is found : but 9. When pride cometh , then com .

rod is for the back of him that is eth shame: but with the lowly is
wisdom .
14 Wise men lay up knowledge : 3 The integrity of the upright shall
at the mouth of the foolish is near guide them : but the perverseness
lestruction .
of transgressors shalldestroy them .
15 The rich man's wealth is his 4 Riches profit not in the day of
oid of understanding ..

trong city : the destruction of the wrath : but righteousness deliver.
eth from death .
voor is their poverty

16 The labour of the righteons

5 The righteousness of the perfect

endeth to life : the fruit of the shall direct his way : but the wick .
ed shall fall by his own wickednese.
vicked to sin .
17 He is in the way of life that 6 The righteousnessof the apright

keepeth instruction : buthe thatre. shall deliver them : but transgres
sors shall be taken in their oun
18 He thathideth hatred with ly. naughtiness.

useth reproof erreth .

ng lips, and be that uttereth a slan . 7 When a wicked man dieth , his
ter, is a fool.
expectation shall perish : and the

19 In the multitude of words there hope of anjust menperisheth .
vinteth not sin :but he that refrain- 8 The righteous is delivered out
of trouble, and the wicked com
th his lips is wise.
20 The tongue of the just is as eth in his stead .

hoice silver : the heart of the wick. 9 An hypocrite with his mouth
is little worth .
destroyeth his neighbour : but
21 The lips of the righteous feed through knowledge shall the just
nany : but fools die for want of be delivered .
10 When it goeth well with the
visdom.

29 The blessing of the LORD, it righteous, the city rejoiceth : and
naktth rich, and he addeth no sor whenthe wicked perish , there is
shouting ;
03 It is as sport to a fool to do 11 By the blessing of the upright

Ow with it.

nischief : but a man of understand
ng hath wisdoin ,
94 The fear of the wicked , it shall
omne upon him : but the desire of
he righieous shall be granted .

the city is exalted but it is over.
thrown by the mouth of the wicked .
12 He that is void of wisdom de .

25 As the whirlwind passeth , so is

13 A talebearer revealeth secrets :

spiseth hisneighbour : but a man of
understandingholdeth his peace.

he wicked nomore : but the right but he that is of a faithful spirit
everlasting foundation . concealeth thematter .
onsisan
20 As vinegar to the teeth , and as 14 Where no counsel is, the peo
in the multitude of
ple fall : but
inoke to the eyes, so is the slug. counsellors
there is safety .
ard to them that send him .
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of the righteous and wicked .
CHAP . XII .
The different way and end
15 He that is surety for a stranger by wickedness : but the root of the
shall smart for it : and he that righteous shall not be moved.
bateth suretiship is sure ,
4 A virtuous woman is a crown
16 A gracious woman retainetb to her busband : but she that mak .
honouri and strong men retain eth ashamed is as rottenness in bis
riches.

bones.

17. The merciful man doeth good 5 The thoughts of the righteous
to his own soul: but he that is areright : but the counsels of the
troubleth

cruel

his own flesh .

wicked are deceit.

18 The wicked worketh a deceit. 6 The words of the wicked are to
ful work : but to hiin that soweth lie in wait for blood : bat the month

righteousness shall be a sure re- of the upright shall deliver them .
7 The wicked are overthrowu ,
19 As righteousness tendeth to and are not : but the house of the

ward .

life : so be that pursueth evil pur righteous shall stand .
pucth it to his own death .
8 A man shall be commended ac

20 They that are of a froward cordingto his wisdom :but he that
heart are abomination totheLORD:
but such as are upright in their
way are his delight.
21 Though band join in hand ,

is of a perverse heart shall be de .
spised .

9 Hc that is despised, anıl hath a
servant, is better than hethat ho
the wickerl shall not be unpunish- noureth bimself, and lacketh bread.
ed : but the seed of the righteous 10 A righteous man regardeththe
shall be delivered .
lite of his beast but the tender
22 Asa jewel of gold in a swine's mercies of the wicked are cruel.
snout, so 28 a fair woinan which 11 He that tilleth his land shall be
satisfied with bread : but he that
is without discretion .

23 The desire of the righteous is followeth vain persons is void of
only good : but the expectation of understanding.
19 The wicked desireth the net
the wicked is wrath .
24 There is that scattereth , and of evil men ; but the root of the

yet increaseth ; and there is that righteous yieldeth fruit.
withholdeth more than is meet,

13 The wicked is snared by the
transgression of his lips : but the
95 The liberal soal shall be made just shall coine out of trouble.
far : and he that watereth shall be 14 A man shall be satisfied with
watered also himself.
good by the fruit of his mouth :
% He that withholdeth corn , the and the recompence of a inan's
people shall curse him : but bless bands shall be rendered unto him ,
ing shall be upon the head of bim 15 The way of a fool is right in
his own eyes : but he that heark
thatselleth it.
but it tendeth to poverty .

9 He that diligently seeketh good eneth unto counsel is wise.
procureth favour: but he that seek - .16 A fool's wrath is presently
: but a prudentman cover.
it shallcome unto known
eth shame.
28 He that trusteth in his riches 17 He that speaketh truth shew .

eth .mischief,
bim

shall fall : but the righteous shall eth forth righteousness : but a false
flourish as a branch.
witness deceit,
29 He that tronbleth his own house 18 There is that speaketh like the
shall inberit the wind : and the piercings of a sword : but the tongue
fool shall be servant to the wise of the wise is health,
of heart.
19 The lip of truth shall be esta .

30 The fruit of the righteous is a blished for ever : but a lying tongue
tree of life , and be that winneth is but for a inoment.
20 Deceit is in the heart of them

souls is wise.

31 Behold , the righteous shall be that imagine evi! : butto the coun .
recompensed in the carth :much sellors of peace is joy:
inore the wicked and the sinner .
21 There shall no evil happen to
CHAP . XII .
the just : but the wicked shall be
VHOSO loveth instruction lov. fillet with inischief .
22 Lying lips are abomination to
hateth reproof is brutish ,
the LORD ; but they that deal truly
2 A good man obtaineth favour are hisdelight.
of the LORD : but a man of wick 23 A prudent nan concealeth
ed devices will be condemn.
knowledge : but the heart of fools

Whosenowto getthathe thai

3 A man shall not be established proclaimeth foolishness.
389

PROVERBS .
ofwisdom ,folly, fe.
of truck , lying, fc.
94 The band of the diligent shall 16 Every prudent man dealeth

bear rule : but the slothful shall be
25 Heaviness in the heart of man
maketh it stoop : but a good word
maketh
glad .
96 The itrighteous
is more excel.

with kuowledge: but a fool layeth

open his folty .

under tribute .

17 A wicked messenger falleth in.
to mischief : but a faithful ambas .
sador is health .
18 Poverty and shame shall be to

lent than his neighbour: but the
way of thewicked seduceth them .
27 The slothful man roasteth not
that whichhetook in hunting : but

him that refuseth instruction : but
be that regardeth reproof shall be
honoured .

19 The desire accomplished is

the substance of a diligent man is sweet to the soul : but it is abomi.
nation to fools to depart from evil,
precious.
98 In the way of righteonsness

as 20 He that walketh with wise
life ; and in the pathway thereof men shall be wise : bata compa .
nionof foolsshallbe destroyed .

there is no death .
CHAP. XIII .

A instruction : but a scorner hear .
eth not rebuke .
2 A man shall eat good by the
fruit of his mouth : but the soul or
the transgressors shall eat vio .
lence .

91 Evil parsueth singers : but to
92 A good man leaveth an inherit.
ance to his children's children : and
the wealth of the sinner is laid up
for the just .
93 Much food is in the tillage of
the poor : but there is that is de .
stroyed for want of indgment.
? 4 He that spareth his rod hateth
bis son : but be that loveth hiin
chasteneth him betimes .

3 He that keepeth his mouth keep eth his life : but he that openeih
wide bis lips shall have destruc . soul of the sluggard desireth , 25 The rigbteons eateth to the sa
tion
4 The

tisfying of his soulb
: ut the belly
thesoul
hath nothing:
and
the diligent
shall bebut
made
fat. of of
the wicked shall want.
5 A righteous man hateth lying :

CHAP. XIV .

woman
butawickermanisloathsone, E VERY
herhouswise
e! but thefoolish
6 Righteousness keepeth him that plucketh it down with ber bands.

and cometh to shame.

2s uprightin the way: but wicked- 2 He that walketh in his upright
ness overthroweth the sinner.
ness feareth the LORD : but he

7 There is that maketb himself that is perverse in his ways de
rich , yet hath nothing : there is spiseth
.
himmonth
3 In the
of the foolish is a
that maketh himself poor, yet hath rod
of pride : but the lips of the

great riches,
8 The ransom of a man's life are wise shall preserve them .
his riches : but the poor heareth 4 Where no oxen are , the crib is
clean : but mach increase is by the
not rebuke.

9 The light of the righteous re: strength of the ox.
joiceth : but the lamp of the wicked 5 A faithful witness will not lie :
but a false witness will atter
shall be put out.
10 Only by pride cometh conten- lies.
tion : but with the well advised is 6 A scorner seeketh wisdom , and
findeth it not: but knowledge is
wisdom .

11 Wealth gotten by vanity shall easy unto him that understandeth .
be diminished : but he that gather..7 Go from the presence of a fool.
eth by labour shall increase .
ish man , when thou perceivest not
12 Hope deferred maketh the in him the lips of knowledge.

heart sick : but when thedesire
8 The wisdom way : but
prudentis
cometh , it is a tree of life
.
to understand hisofthe
the fol.
13 Whoso despiseth the word shall
of fools is deceit . at sin : but
be destroyed : but he that feareth ly
9 Fools make a mock

the commandment shall be re among the righteous there is fa
vour.

warded .

14 The law of the wise is a foun-

10 l'he heart knoweth his own

fain of life, to depart from the bitterness ; and a stranger doth not
snares of death ,
with his juy.
15 Good understanding giveth fa intermeddle
11 1'he house of the wicked shan

vonr:
hard but
is

: but the tabernacle
be overthrownshall
the way of transgressors of
flourish .
the upright
590

of wrath , oppression , & c.

CHAP . XV

Of cheesfulness , love, & c.

12 There is a way which seemeth 33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of

rightunto
a man,but the endthere . that
himthat
hath understanding b, ut
ofare the ways of death .
which is in the midst of fools
13 Even in laughter the heart is is made known.
sorrowful; and the end of that 34 Righteousness exalteth a na.
tion : but sin is a reproach to any
14 The backslider in heart shall people .
be filled with his own ways ; and 35 The king's favour is toward a

mirth is heaviness.

a good man shall be satisfied from wise servant but his wrath is a .
himself,

15

gainst him thatcauseth shame. ,
simple believeth every

CHAP. XV.

The
Soft answer grievous words
word : but the pradentmanlook. A Seathonbut
etb well to his going.
16 A wise man feareth , and de- stir up anger .

parteth from evil: bat'the fool 2 The tongue of the wise nseth
rageth , and is confident.

knowledge aright : but the mouth

17. He that is soonangry dealeth of fools poureth out foolishness.
foolishly : and a man of wicked 3 The eyes of the LORD are in
every place, bebolding the evil and
18 The simple inherit folly : but the the good.

devices is hated .

4 Å wholesome tongue is a tree of
breach in the spirit.
5 A fool despiseth his father's in
righteous.
struction: but he that regardeth re
20 The poor is hated even of his proof is prudent.
own neighbour : but the rich hath | 6In the houseof therighteous is
many friends.
much treasure : but in the revendes
21 He that
despiseth his neighbour of the wicked is trouble .
sianeth
: but he that hath mercy on 7 The lips ofthewise disperse
prudent are crowned with knowledge .
19 The evil bow before the good ;
and the wicked at the gates of the

life : but perverseness therein is a

knowledge : but the heart of the
the poor , happy is he .
22 Do they not err that devise foolish doeth not so .
evil ? but mercy and truth shall be 8 The sacrifice of the wicked is
an abomination to the LORD : but
to them that devise good .

23 In alllabour there is profit: the prayer of the upright is his de
but the talk of the lips tendeth light.
only to penury .
9 The way of the wicked is an a.
94 The crown of the wise is their bomination unto the LORD: but

riches ; but the foolishness of fools he loveth him that followeth after
righteousness.
05 A true witness delivereth soals : 10 Correction is grievous ento
bnt
a deceitful witness speaketh him that forsaketh the way ; and
lies.

is folly .

26 In the fear of the LORD is

be that hatethreproofshall die,
il Hell and destruction are before

strong confidence : and his children the LORD : how much more then
shallhave a place of refuge.
the hearts of the children ofmen
27 The fear of the LORD is a foun- 12 A scorner loveth not one that

tali of life, to depart from the unto
reproveth
him ; neither will he go
the wise .
snares of death .
28 In the multitude of people is 13Amerryheart maketh a cheer .
ful countenance : but by sorrow of
the king's honour : but in thewant
n
the spirit is broken .
of people is the destructio of the the heart
14 The heart of him that hath on

prince .

99 He that is slow to wrath is of derstanding

knowledge :
great understanding :bat he that is but the mouthseeketh
of fools feedeth on
hasty of

spirit exalieth fully .
foolishness.
30 A sound heart is the life of the 15 All the days of the afflicted are

fesh : but envy the rottenness of evil : but he that is of a merry
the bones .

31 He that oppresseth the poor re.

heart hath a continual feast.
16 Better is little with the fear of

proacbeth his Maker : but he that the LORD thay great treasure and
bonoureth bim hath mercy on the trouble therewith .
17 Belter is a dinner of herbs
poor..
39 The wicked is driven away in where love is, than a stalled ox
his wickedness : but the righteous and batred therewith .
18 A wrathfal man stirreth mp
bath hope in his death .
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Of courtousness, pride, & c.

PROVERBS

God Irieth the heart

strife :buthe that is slow to an.purged
: and by the fear of the
LORD men depart from evil.

ger appeaseth strife.

19 The way of the slothful man is 7 When a man's ways please the
as an hedge of thorns : but the way Lord , he maketh even his enemies
of the righteous is made plain .
to be at peace with him .

90 A wise son maketh a glad fa. 8 Better is a little with righteous
ther : but a foolish man despiseth ness than great revenues without
right.
his mother .
21 Folly is joy to him that is de 9 A man's heart deviseth his way :
stitute of wisdom : but a man of un. but the LORD directeth his steps.
ly
ding
10 A divine sentence is in tbe lips
walketh upright .
derstan
29 Without counsel purposes are of the king: his mouth transgress
disappointed : but in the multitude eth not in judgment.
of counsellors they are established.

11 A just weight and balance are

23 A man hath joy by the answer the LORD's: all the weights of the
of his mouth ; and a word spoken bag are his work .
in due season, how good is it !
19 It is an abomination to kings
4 The way of life is above to the to commit wickedness for the

wise, that
be
beneath
.

may depart from bell throne
is established by righteous
ness ,

95 The LORD will destroy the 13 Righteous lips are the delight
house of the proud : but he will es- of kings ; and they love him that
tablish the border of the widow .
speaketh right.
20 The thoughts of the wickert 14 Thewrath of a king is as mes
are an abomination to the LORD : sengers of death : but a wise man
but the words of the pure are plea- will pacify it.
Sant words.

15inthe light of the king's coon .
27 He that is greetly of gaiu tron. tenance is lite ; and his favour is as

bleth his own house ; but he that a cloud of the latter rain .
16 How much better is it to get
hateth gifts shall live .

8. The heart of the righteous stadieth to answer : but the mouth of
the wicked poureth out evil things
29. The LORD is far fromthe
: but he heareth the prayer
wicked
of the righteous .
30 The lightof the eyes rejoiceth
the heart: and a good reportmak .

wisdom than gold ? and to get in

derstanding
rather to be chosen
than silver?
17 Thehighway of the apright es
to depart from evil : he that keep
eth his way preserveth his soul.
18 Pride gocth before destruction ,

and an haughty spirit before fall .
19 Better it is to be of an bumble
31 The ear that beareth the reproof spirit with the lowly, than to die

etb the bones fat.

of lite abideth among the wise .
vide the spoil with the proud .
32 He that refuseth instruction de 20 He that handleth a piatter wise

spiseth his own soul: but he thatly shall find good : and whoso
heareth reproofgetteth understand trusteth
in the Lord, happy is he.
21 The wise in heart shall be call.

ing.

33 The fear of the LORD is the in - ed prudent: and the sweetness of

Mruction of wisdom ; and before the lips increaseth learning,
22 Understanding is a wellspring
CHAP . XVI ,

honour is humility .

of life unto him that hath it : but

man , and the answer of the
Bongue, is from the LORD .
2 All the ways of a man are clean
in his own eyes ; but the LORD
weigheth the spirits.
3 Commit thy works unto the
LORD , and thy thoughts shall be

23 The heart of the wise teacheth

his month
, and addeth learning to
bis lips.
94 Pleasant words are as an ho

peycomb,
sweet
to the soul, and
health
bones,
to the
25 There is a way that seemeth
established .
right onto a man , but the end
4The LORDhathmade all things thereof are the ways of death .
for himself : yea, even the wicked 26 He that laboureth labonreth for
for the day of evil.
5 Every one that is proud in himself
of him . ; for his mouth craveth it
heart is an abomination to the
7.An ungodly man diggeth np

LORD: thoughunpunished
hand join in band, evil and in his lips there is as a
he shall not be
.
barning fire.

6 By mercy and truth iniquity is / 28 A iroward man sowetli strife :

1

of frowardness,
CHAP. XVII, XVIII .
wisdone, andfolly .
and a whisperer separateth chief even they both are abomination to
the LORD.
16 Wherefore 28 there a price in
the band of a fool to get wisdoin ,
seeing he hath no heart to it ?

friends.
29 A violent man enticeth his
neighbour , and leadeth him into the
way
that
is not goorl.
his eyes to devise
30 He
shutteth

17 A friend loveth at all times ,

a brotheris born for adversity .
froward things : moving his lips and
18 A man void of understand .
evil to pass
he
31 bringeth
The hoaryhead
is .a crown of ing striketh hands, and becometh
glory, if it be found in the way of surety in the presence of his friend.
19 He loveth transgression that
righteousness.
32 He that is slow to anger is loveth strife : and he thatexalteth

better
than his
mighty
thespirit
; hethat
gate seeketh destruction .
and he his
than
20 He that hath a froward
that ruleth

heart

findeth no good : and he that bath

taketh a city .

33 The lot is cast into the lap ; butla perverse tongue falletb into mis
the whole disposing thereof is of chief.
21 He that begetteth a fool doeth
LORD .
CHAP. XVII .

it to his sorrow : and the father of

ETTER is a dry morsel, and a fool bath no joy .
22 A merry heart doethgood like
house full of sacrifices with strife . a medicine : bot a broken spirit
2 A wise servant shall have rate drieth the bones.

over a son that causeth shame, and 23 A wicked man taketh a gift
shall have part of the inheritance out of the besom to pervert the
among the brethren .
of judgment.
3The fining pot is for silver, and ways
24 Wisdom
is before him that hath

the furnace for gold : but the LORD understanding ; but the eyes of a
fool are in the ends of the eartb.
trieth the bearts.
4. A wicked doer giveth heed to 25 A foolish son is a grief to his

false lips ; and a liar giveth ear to father, and bitterness to her that
bare him.
a naughty tongue.
5 Whoso mocketh the poor re - 26 Alsb to punish the just is not

proacheth his Maker : and he that good, nor io strike princes for
is glad at calamities shall not be equity.
27He that hath knowledge spareth
unpunislie
d.
children are the bis words : and a man of under
6 Children's
an excellent spirit.
crown of old men ; and the glory standing isa of
fool, when he holdeth

28 Even
his peace , is counter wise : and
be that shatteth his lips is esteem .
ed a man of understanding.
CHAP. XVIII.
8 A gift is as a precious stone in
ing separated himself , seeketh
thersoever it turneth , it prosper.
and intermeddlethwith allwisdom .
eth ,
9 He that covereth a transgression 2 A fool hath no delight in ander
seeketh love ; but he that repeateth standing, but that his heart may dis .
à matter separateth tery friends. cover itself.

of children are their fathers.
7 Excellent speech becometh not
a fool : much less do lying lips a
prince.

is,

10.A reproof entereth more into 3 When the wicked cometh , then
a wise man than an hundred stripes cometh also contempt, and with
into a fool.

reproach.
11 An evil man seeketh only re . ignominy
4 The words of a man's month
bellion : therefore a cruel messen- arc as deep waters, and the well
ger shall be sent against him .
spring of wisdom us a flowing
12 Let a bear robbed ofher whelps brook .
meet a man , rather than a fool in
his folly.
13 Whoso rewardeth evil for good ,
evil shall not depart from his house.
14 The beginning of strife is as

5 It is not good to accept the per.
son of the wicked , to overthrow
the righteous in judgment.
6 A fool's lips enter into conten .
tion , and his mouth calleth for

when one letteth out water : there- strokes.
fore leave off contention , before it 7 A fool's mouth is his destruc
tion , and his tips are the snare of
be meddled with .

* 15 He that justifieth the wicked , bis soul.
and be that condemneth the just, 8 The words of a talebearer are
593

Stothfulness , charity , see
PROVERBS .
of the tongue.
as woands, and they go downinto 5 A false witness shall not be an
the innermost parts of the belly : punished , and he that speaketh lies
9 He also that is slothful in his shall notescape.
work is brother to him that is a 6 Many will intreat the favour of
great waster .
the prince : and every man is a
10 The name of the LORD is a friend to him that giveth gifts.
strong tower : the righteous run. 7 All the brethren of the poor do
neth into it, and is safe .
hate him : how much more do bis
11 The rich man's wealth is his friends go farfrom him ? he pursa
strong city , andas an high wall in eth them with words, yet they are
bis own conceit.
wanting to him .
12 Before destruction the heart of 8 He ibat gettetb wisdom loveth
man isbaughty, and before honour his own soul: be that keepeth on

is humility ,
13 He that answereth a matter be.

derstanding shall find good.
9 A false witness shall not be un .

, and he that speaketh
punished
fore he heareth it, it is tolly and lies
shaine unto hiin .
shall perish .
14 The spirit of a man will sus. 10 Delightis not seemly for a fool ;
tain his infirinity , but a wounded much less for a servant to have rule
over princes.
15 The heart of the prudent get- 11 The discretion of a man defer
teth
knowledge
,
and
the
ear
of
the
reth bis anger ; and it is bis glory
seeketh
knowledge.
wise
to pass over a transgression .

spirit who can bear ?

16 A man's gift maketh room for .12 The king's wrath is as the roar .
him , and bringeth bun before great ing of a lion ; but his favour us as
men .

17 He that is first in lus own

dew upon the grass .
13 A ' foolish son is the calamity

cause seemeth just; buthisneigh of his father : and the contentions
bour corneth and searcheth bim . of a wife are a continual drop
18 The lot causeth contentions ping.
lo cease, and parteth between the 14 House and riches are the in
beritance of fathers :and a prudent
mighty ,
19 A brother offended is harder wife is from the LORD.
to be won than astrong city : and 15 Slothfulness casteth into a deep
their contentions are like the bars sleep ; and an idle soul shall suffer
hunger.
20 A man's belly shall be satisfied 16 Hethat keepeth the command .
with the frui of his mouth ; and ment keepeth his own soul ; but he

of a castle .

with
the increase of his lips shall
be be filled .
21 Death and lite are in the power
of the tongue :and they that love

that
despiseth his ways shall die .
17 He that hatb pity upon the poor
lendeth unto the LORD ; and that
which be hath given will be pay

him again .
29 Whoso findeth a wife findeth a 18 Chasten thy son while there is

it shall eat the fruit thereof.

and let not thy soul spare for
good thing, and obtaineth favour hope,
of the LORD .
his crying.
23 The poor useth intreaties ; but 19 A man of great wrath sball
the rich answereth roughly .
suffer punishment: for if thou de
24 A man that hath friends must liver him , yet thou must do it
shew himself friendly : and there again .
is a friend that sticketh closer than 20 Hear counsel, and receive in .
struction , that thou mayest be wise
CHAP . XIX.
in the latter end .
ETTER is the poor that walk- 21 There are many devices in a

a brother.

T
BEeth

in his integrity,
;nevertheless
coon
that isperversein
his lips,thanhe
and is man'sheart
selof the LORD,
that shallthestand.

a fool ,

22 The desire of man is his kind .
Also, that the soul be withont ness : and a poor man is better

knowledge,
itis not good ; andhe than
a liar.
that hasteth with his feet sinneth .
og The fear of the LORD tendeta
3. The foolishnessof man pervert. to life : and he that hath it shali
eth his way: and his heart fretteth abide satisfied ; he shall not be visit.
against the LORD.
ed with evil,
4 Wealth maketh many friends ; 24 A slothful man hideth his band

but the poor is separated from his in his bosom ,and willnot so mucb
as bring it to his month again .
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weighbour

Drivers weights, & c.

CHAP. XX, XXI .

A talebearer, & c .

25 Smite a scorner , and the sim. for a stranger:and take a pledge
ple will beware : and reprove one of him for a strange woman .
ihat
understanding,
he 17 Bread
of deceit is sweet to a
understand
knowledgeand
will hath
man ; but afterwards his inouth
.
26 He that wasteth his father, and shall be filled with gravel.
chaseth away his mother, is a son 18 Every parpose is established

that causeth shame, and bringeth by counsel ; and with good advice
make war .
19 Ile that goeth about as a tale.

reproach .
27 Cease ,my son , to hear the in .
struction that causeth to err from
the words of knowledge .
28 An ungodly witness scorneth

bearer revealeth secrets : therefore
ineddle not with him that flatterett
his lips.
judgment: and the mouth of the with
20 Whoso curseth his father or his
$
wicked devoureth iniquity.
mother , his lamp shall be put out
29 Judgınents are prepared for in obscure darkness.

scorners , and stripes for the back 21 An inheritance may be gotten
of fools .
CHAP. XX.

strongdrinkis
disamocke
WIN
is E
raging
; andrywhosoever
deceived thereby is not wise.

hastily at the beginning ; but the
end thereof shall not be blessed .

22 Say not thou , I will recom ,
pense evil : butwait on the LORD ,
and he shall save thee.

9 The fear of a king is as the roar. 23 Divers weights are an abomi
ing of a lion : whoso provoketh himn nation unto the LORD ; and a false
to anger sinneth against his own balance is not good .
sonl.

24 Man's goings areof theLORD;

3 It is an honour for a man to how can a man then understand
cease from strife; but every fool his own way ?
25 It is a spare to the man who
will be meddling.

4 The sluggard will not plow by devoureth that which is boly , and
reason of the cold ; therefore shall after vows to make enquiry .
he beg in harvest, and have no . 26 A wise king scattereth the
wicked, and bringeth the wheel
thing .
5 Counsel in the beart of man is over them .
like deep water ; but a man of un- 27 The spirit of man is the candle
derstantling will draw it out.
of the LORD , searching all the in
6 Most men will proclaim every ward parts of the belly .
one his own goodness : but a faith- 28 Mercy and truth preserve the
ful man who can find ?
king : and his throne is upholden
7 The just man walketh in his by mercy .
integrity : his children are blessed 29 The glory of young men is
after him.
their strength and the beauty of
8A king that sitteth in the throne old men is the grey head .

of judgment scattereth away all

30

The blueness of

a

wound

cleanseth away evil : so do stripes
CHAP. XXI.
heart clean , I am pure from my
evil with his eyes.

9 Who can say, I have made my the inward parts of the belly .

king's
is in
?
weights, and divers THFikenisheartsshe the hand
sin
'Divers
measures, both of them are alike water : he turneth it whitherso .
of

ever he will.
abomination to the LORD .
I1 Even a child is known by his ? Every way of a man is right in

doings, whether bis work be pure, his own eyes : but the LORD pon
dereth the hearts.
and whetherit be right.
12 T'he hearing ear, and the seeiug 3 To do justice and judgment is

eye, the LORD hath made even more acceptable to the LORD than
sacrifice .
13 Love not sleep , lest thou come 4 An high look , and a proud
to poverty ; open thineeyes,and heart, and the plowingof the wick .
thou shall be satisfied with bread . ed , is sin .
14 It is n'aught, it is nanght, saith 5 The thoughts of the diligent tend .
the buyer : but when he is gone only to plenteousness ; but ofevery
both of them .

one that is hasty only to want.
bis way , then he boasteth .
15 There is gold , and a multitude . 6 The getting of treasures by a
of rubies : but the lips of know- lying tongue is a vanity tossed to
and fro of them that seek death .
jewel.
ledge
areahis precious
garment thatis suretyt 7 The robbery of the wicked sball
16 Take
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of a contentions woman .
ofa good name.
destroy them ; because they relase . 28 A false witness shall perish :
to do judgment.
but the man that heareth speaketh

8 The way of man is froward and constantly .
strange:butasforthe
pure,his 29Awicked man hardeneth his
work
is right.
as for the apright, be di
face but
:
9 It is better to dwell in a corner recteth his way.

of the housetop ,than with a brawl.

30 There is no wisdom nor an

derstanding nor counsel against the
ing woman in a wide house.
10 The soul of the wicked desir . LORD .
eth evil : his neighbour findeth no 31 The horse is prepared against
favour in his eyes.
the day of battle : but safety is of
11 When the scorner is punished , the LORD .
the simple is inade wise : and
CHAP . XXII.

reben vettemmiselediceinstructed, he A Good namnereattime to be

receiveth knowledge.
riches, and
chosen
19 The righteous man wisely con- loving favour rather than silver
adereth the house of the wicked : and gold .
but God overthroweth the wicked 2 The rich and poor meet toge
for their wickedness.
ther : the LORD is the maker of
13 Whoso stoppeth his ears at the them all.
cry of the poor , he also shall cry 3 A prudent man foreseeth the
evil, and hideth himself : but the
himself, but shall not be heard.

14 A gift in secret pacitieth anger : simple pass on , and are punished .
and
a rewardin the bosom strong B
. yharnility and the fear ofthe
wrath .
LORD are riches, honour, and
15 It as joy to the just to do judg - life .
ment : but destruction shall be to 5 Thorns and spares are in the
theworkers of iniquity.
way of the froward : he that dotb
16 The man that wandereth out of keep his soul shall be far from
the way of noderstanding shall re- them .

main in the congregation of the 6 Train up a child in the way be
dead .

should go : and when he is old , he
17 He that loveth pleasure shall will not depart from it.

be a poor man : he that loveth 7 The rich ruleth over the poor ,
wineand oil shall not be rich .
18 The wicked shall be a ransom

and the borrower is servant to the
lender .

for the righteous, and the transgres 8 He that soweth iniquity shall
pright.
reap vanity : and the rod of his an
19 It is better to dwell in the ger sball fail.
wilderness, than with a contentious 9 He that hath a bountiful eye
and an angry wornan .
shall be blessed ; for be giveth of
20 There is treasure to be desired his bread to the poor.
and oil in the dwelling of the wise ; 10 Cast out the scorner, and con ,
but a foolish man spendeth it up : tention shall go out ; yea , strife and
21. He that followeth after right. reproach shall cease .
xor for the

eousness and mercy findeth life , 11 He that loveth pareness of
heart, for the grace of his lips the
42 A wise man scaleth the cityof king shall be his friend .
the mighty, and casteth down the 12 The eyes of the LORD preserve
strength of the confidence thereof knowledge , and he overthroweth
23 Whoso keepeth his mouth and the words of the transgressor .
his tongue keepeth bis soul from 13 The slothful man saith , There
troubles .
is a lion without, I shall be slain
94 Proud and haughty scorner is in the streets.
righteousness, and honour.

his name, who dealeth is proud

14 The mouth of strange wo
men is a deep pit : he that is ab
95 The desire of the slothful kill. horred of the LORD shall fall
eth him ; for his hauds refuse to la. therein.
bour .
15 Foolishness is bound in the
26 He coveteth greedily all the heart of a child ; but the rod of
day long : but the righteons giveth correction shall drive it far from
spareth
and
not.
him.
27 The sacrifice of the wicked is 16He that oppresseth the poor to
abomination : how much more, increase his riches, and he that
wrath .

when he bringeth it with a wickedl giveth to the rich , shall surely
mind 3

come to want.
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Uncertainty of riches .

CHAP . XXIII,
of drunkenness, fc.
17 Bowdown thine ear, and hear for he will despise the wisdom of

the words of the wise , and apply thy words.
thine heartonto my knowledge.
10 Remove not the old landmark ;

18 For it is a pleasant thing if
shall withal befittedin thylips.
19 That thy trnst maybe in the
LORD , I have made known to

and enter not into the fields of the
11 For their redeemer is mighty ;
he shall plead their cause withthee.
12 Apply thine heart anto instruc

thou keep them within thee ; they fatherless :

tion , and thine ears to the words of
thee this day , even to thee.
20 Have not I written to thee knowledge.

excellent things in counsels and
knowledge,
21 That I might make thee know
the certainty of the words of truth ;
that thou mightest answer thewords

13 Withhold not correction from
with the rod , he shall pot die.
14 Thou shalt beat him with the
ror , and shalt deliver his soul from
of truth to them that seud unto bell.
thee ?
15 My son , if thine heart be wise ,
22 Rob not the poor, becanse he my beart shall rejoice, even mine.
is poor : neither oppress the afflict. 16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice ,
ed in the gate :
when thy lips speak right things.
the child : for if thou beatest hiin

23 For the LORD will plead their 17 Let not thine heart envy sin .
cause , and spoil the soul of those ners: but be thou in the fear of the
LORD all the day long.
that spoiled them .
24 Make no friendship with an 18 for surelythere is an end ; and

angry man ; and with a furious thine expectation shall not be cut
off.
man thou shalt not go :
25 Lest thou learn his ways, and 19 Hear thou , my son , and be
get a spare to thy soul.
wise , and guide thine heart in the
26 Be not thou one of them that way .

strike bands, or of them that are 20 Be not among winebibbers ; a.
mong riotous eaters of flesh :
27 If thou hast nothing to pay , 21 For the drunkard and the glut
why should be take away thy bed ton shall come to poverty and
from under thee ?
drowsiness shall clothe a man with
28 Remove not the ancient land . rags .
mark , which thy fathers have set. 92 Hearken unto thy father that

sureties for debts.

29 Seest thou a man diligent in begat thee, and despise not thy mo
kings ; heshall not stand before 23 Buy the truth , and sell it not ;
also wisdom , and instruction , and
understanding
:
CHAP. XXIII .
VHEN thou sittest to eat with 24 The father of the righteous
what is before thee :
begetteth a wise child shall have
2 And put a knife to thy
throat, if joy
of him .
thou be a man given to appetite.
25 Thy father and thy mother
3 Be notdesirous of his dainties : shall be glad, and she that bare
thee shallrejoice.
for they are deceitful meat.

bis business ? he shall stand before ther when she is old .
enean men .

4.Labour not to be rich : cease 26 My son,give me thine heart,
and let thine eyes observe my
from tbine own wisdom .
5 Wilt thou set thine eyes upon ways.
that which is not ? for riches cer- 27 For a whore is a deep ditch ;
Lainly make themselves wings ; and a strange woman is a narrow
they fly. away as an eagle toward pit.
heaven
28 She also lieth in wait as for a
6 Eat thou not the bread of him prey , and increaseth the transgres
that hath an evil eye, neither de. sors among men.
sire thou his dainty meats :
29 Who hath woe ? who bath sor
7 For as he thinketh in his heart, row ? who hath contemions ? who

bo
is he: Eat anddrink , saith
he hath babbling ? who hath wounds
to thee ; but his heart is not with without cause ? who bath redness
thee .

of eyes ?
8 The morsel which thou hast eat. 30 They that tarry long at the
en shalt thou vomit up , and lose wine ; they that go to seek mixed
wine.
thy sweet words.

9 Speak not inthe ears ofa fool : 31 Looknot thou upon the wine
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of ervy , 40,

Pear God and the king ,

when it is red , when it giveth his 1.16 For a just man falleth seven
colour in the cup, when it coveth times, and riseth ap again : bot the
wicked shall fall into Inischief.
itself aright.
38 At the last it biteth like a ser . 17 Rejoice not when thine enemy
pent, and stingeth like an adder . talleth , and let not thint heart be

when he stumbleth :
33 Thine eyes shall behold strange glad
18 Lest the LORD see it , and it

women , and thine heart shall utter
perverse things.
34 Yea , thou shalt be as he that
lieth down in the midst of the sea ,
or as he that lieth epon the top of

displease him , and he turd away
his wrath from him.
19 Fret not thyself because of evil
men , neither be thou envious at
the wicked ;
a mast.
35 They bave stricken me, shalt 20 For there shall be no reward

Chou say, and I wasnot sick ; to the evilman ; the candle of the
shall be put out.
they have beaten me, and I felt wicked
21 My son , fear thou the LORD
seek it yet again .
and the king : and medile not
with them that are given tochange :
CHAP. XXIV.

at not : when shall I awake ? I will

BEmnot
the envious againstevil 12 For their calamity shall
inen, neitherdesire to be with suddenly ; and who knowetb
thern .

rise

the

ruin of them both ?

. For their heart studieth destruc-

23 These things also belong to

tion , and their lips talk of mischief. the wise. It is not good to have
3 Through wisdom is an house respect of persons in judgment.
builded ; and by understanding it 94 He that saith unto the wicked ,
is established :

Thou art righteous ; him shall the

4 And by knowledge shall the people curse, nations shall abhor
chainbers be filled with all prehim :
25 But to them that rebuke him
cious and pleasant riches.

5 A wise man is strong; yea , a shall be delight, and a good bless
unan

of knowledge increasething shall come upon them .

2. Every man shall kiss his lips
strength .
6 For by wise counsel thou shalt that giveth a right answer.
make thy war : and in multitude
Prepare thy work withont, and
of counsellors there is safety ,
make it fit for thyself in the field ;
7 Wisdom is too high for a fool : and afterwards build thine house.
he openeth not his inouth in the 28 Be not a witness against thy
gate ,
neighbour with
without tips.
cause ; and de
8 He that deviseth to do evil shall ceive

be called a mischievous person .

29 Say not, I will do so to him as

9 The thought of foolishness is he hath done to me : I will render
sin : and the
scorner is an abomi- to the man according to his work.
nation
men

to
.
30 I went by the field of the sloth .
10 If thoa faint in the day of ad - ful, and by the vineyard of the
man void of understanding ;
If thou forbear to deliver them 31 And , lo, it was all growu ovet
that are drawn injo death , and with thorns, and nettles had co
those that are ready to be slain ; veredthe face thereof, andthe stone
12 If thou sayest, Behold, we wall thereof was broken down .
knew it not ; doth not he that pon . 32 Then I saw, and considered
dereth the heart consider it ? and it well : I looked upon it , and re
he that keepeth thy soul, doth not ceived instruction ,
he know it ' ? and shall not he ren . 33 Yet a little sleep, a little slum .

versity , thy strength issmall.
1

der to every man according to bis ber, a little folding of the hands to
sleep :
13 My son , eat thou honey, be. 3. So shall thy poverty come as
cause it is good ; and the honey one that travelleth ; and thy want

works ?

oomb,which is sweet to thy taste : as an armed man .
CHAP. XXV.
14 So shall the knowledge ofwis

dom be unto thy soul: when thon ' THESE are also proverbs of So
lomon , wbich the men of He
hast found it, then there shall be a
reward, and thy expectation shall zekiah king of Judah copied out.
not be cut off.
2 It is the glory of God tu con.
15 Lay not wait, O wicked man , ceal a thing but the honour of
against the dwelling of the righte kings is to searchonta matter.
3 The heayen for height, and the
Cus ; spoil not his resting place :
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Quartets to be avoided .

CHAP XXVI,

offools, sluggards, 66 .

earth for depth , avd the heart of 22 For thou shalt heap coats of
fire upon his head , and the LORD
kings is unsearchable .
4 Take away the dross from the shall reward thee.
silver, and there shall come forth a 23 The north wind driveth away
vessel for the finer .
rain : 80 doth an angry countea
5 Take away the wicked from
a backbiting tongne.
before the king, and his throne nance
24 It is better to dwell in the
shall be established in righteous corner of the house top, than with
pess .
a brawling woman and in a wide
6 Put not forth thyself in the pre- house .

sence of the king, and stand not in

25 As cold waters to a thirstý

soul, so is good news from a far
the place of great men :
7 For better it is that it be said country.

unto thce, Come up hitber ; than 26 A righteous man falling down
that thou shouldest be put lower in before the wicked is as a troubled
the presence of the prince whom fountain , and a corrupt spring.
27 It is not good to eat much bo
thine eyes have seen .
8 Go not forth hastily to strive , ney : so for men to search their

lestthouknow not what to do in ownglory is not glory .
the eri thereof, when thy neigb- 28 He that hath no rule over kis
own spirit is like a city that is
bour hath put thee to shame.
9 Debate thy cause with thy neigh- broken down, and without walls.
CHAP. XXVI.
bour himself ; and discover not a
secret to another :
in harvest, 90 honour is not
to shame, and thine infaloy turn seemly for a fool.
2 As the bird by wandering, as
not away.
11 A word fitly spoken is like the swallow by flying, so the corse
apples of gold in pictures of sil. causeless shall not come.
3 A whip for the horse, a bridle
ver .
18 As an earring of gold , and an for the ass, and a rod for the fool's
ornament of fine gold , so is a wise back.
4 Answer not a fool according to
reprover upon .an obedientear .
13 As the cold of snow in the his folly , lest thou also be like unto
time of harvest, so is a faithful him .
messenger to them that send him : 5Answer a fool according to his
for be refresheth the soul of liis folly , lest he be wise in his own

10 Lest he that hearet it put thee A Sisnow in sımmer,and as rain

mastere .

conceit.

14 Whoso boasteth himself of a 6 He that sendeth a message by
false gitt is like clouds and wind the hand of a fool cutteth off the
without rain .
feet, and drinketh damage.

15 Bylongforbearing is a prince 7The legs ofthe fane arenot
persuaded , and a soft tongue break . equal so is a parable in the mouth ,
of fools.
eth the bone.
16 Hast thou found boney ? eat so 8 As he that bindeth a stone in a
much as 18 sufficient for thee, lest sling, so is he that giveth honour

thou be filled therewith , and voto a fool.
9 As a thorn goeth up into the
17 Withdraw thy foot from thy hand of a drunkard, so is a parable

mit it.

neighbour's house ; lest he be wea in the month of fools.
ry of thee, and so bate thee .
10 The great God that formed alt

18 A man that beareth false wit- things both rewardeth the tool, and
ness against his neighbonr is a rewardeth transgressors.
maul, and a sword, and a sharp 11 As a dog returneth to his vo
mit, so a fool returneth to his
arrow .
19 Confidence in an unfaithful folly.
man in time of trouble is like a 12 Seest thou a man wise in his
broken tooth , and a foot out of own conceit ? there is more hope
of a fool than of him ,
joint.
20 As he that taketh away a gar: 13 The slothful man saith , There
ment in cold weather , and as vi. is a lion in the way , a lion is in
negar upon nitre, 80 is he that the streets.
14 As the door turneth upon bis
singeth songs to an heavy heart.

21 Ifthine enemybe hungry, give hinges, so doth the stoural npon
him
; and to ifdrink
he be
thirstybread
, givetohimeatwater
15 bed
: his
The. slutbful hideth his hand in
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Of care to avoid offencte.
his bosom ; it grieveth him 1019 Ointment and perfume rejoice
bring,it again to hismonth .
the beart: so doth the sweetness
16 The sluggard iswiser in his of a man's friend by hearty coun
own conceit

than seven men that sel.

10 Thine own friend , and thy fa
cap render a reason .
17 He that passeth by, and med . ther's friend , forsake not ; neither
dleth with strife belonging not to go into thy brother's house in the

him
, is likeone thattaketh a dog dayofthy calamity ; for better is
by the ears .
a neighbour that is near tban a
18 As a mad man who easteth brother far off.

firebrands, arrows, and death ,
19 So is the man that deceiveth
his neighbour, and saith, Am not
Iin sport?

11 My son , be wise, and make
my heart glad , that I may answer
bin that reproacheth me.

12 A prndent man foreseeth the
20 Where no wood is, there the evil , and bideth himself , but the

fire goeth out : so where there is simple pass on , and are punished .
no talebearer, the strife ceaseth .
13 Take his garment that is surety
21. As coals are to burning coals, for a stranger, and take a pledge
and wood to fire ; so is a contenti- of hin for a strange woman .
ous man to kindle strife .
14 He that blesseth his friend with

22Thewordsofatalebearer are alond voice , rising early in the
as wounds,
and they godowninto morning, it shall be counted a
innermost parts
the

of the belly.

curse to him ,

23 Burning lips and a wicked 15 A continual dropping in a very
heart are like a potsherd covered man
rainyare
dayalike.
and a contentious wo
with silver dross .
24 He that hateth dissembleth

16 Whosoever hideth ber hidetb

his lips, and layeth up deceit the wind, and theointment of his
with
within bim ;
right hand, which bewrayeth its
95 When he speaketh fair, believe self .
him
not
: for there are seven abo- 17 Iron sharpeneth iron ; so a man
minations in his heart.
sharpeneth the countenance of his
26 Whose hatred is covered by friend ,
deceit, his wickedness shall be 18 Whoso keepeth the fig tree
shewed before the whole congre- shall eatthe fruit thereof : so he
gation .
that waiteth on his master shall be
7 Whosodiggeth a pit shall fall honoured .
therein : and he that rolleth a 19 As in water face answereth
stone, it will return apon him .

Lo face , so the heart of man to man .

28 A lying ,longue bateth those 20 Hell and destruction are never
that are afflicted by it ; and a full ; so the eyes of man are wever
Nattering mouth worketh ruin .
satisfied .
CHAP. XXVII.
I Asthe fining pot for,silver, and

BOASTnorthyselfoftomor:
the
row ;
thon knowest
to hisfurnace
praise for gold; so is a man
whata day may bring forth .

22 Though thou shouldest bray

. Let another man praise thee, fool in a mortar among wheat with
and not thine own mouth ; a stran- a pestle , yet will not his foolishness
ger , and not thine own lips.
depart from him .
3 A stone is heavy , and the sand 23 Be thou diligent to know the

weighty ; but a fool's wrathis hea- state of thy flocks, and lookwell
to thy herds.
4 Wrath is cruel, and anger is 24 For riches are not for ever :

vierthan them both .

outrageous; but who is able to stand and doth the crown endure to
before envy
every generation ?

5 Open rebuke is better than se- 25 The hay appeareth , and the
tender grass sheweth itself, and
friend ; but the kisses of an enemy thered .
are deceitful.
26 The lambs are for thy cloth .
7 Thefollsoul loatheth an honey - ing, and the goats are the price of
comb ; but to the hungry soul every the field .
27 And thou shalt have goats'
bitter thing is sweet.
cret love .

6 Faithful are the wounds of a herbs of the mountains are ga

8 As a bird that wandereth from milk enough for thy food , for the
her nest, so is a man that wander- foud of thy houshold , and for the

eth from his place.
600

maintenance forthy maidens.

of impicty and integrity .

of publick gorenmcul.
have plenty of bread ; but be that

CHAP. XXIX .

CHAP. XXVIII.

persons sbali

pursueth : but the righteous are have poverty enongh.
bold as a lion .

20 A faithful man shall abound

For the transgression of a land with blessings : but he that maketh
many are the princes thereof: but haste to be rich shall not be inno

by a man of understanding and cent.
knowledge the state thereof shall 21 To have respect of persons 28
not goorl : for for a piece of bread
be prolonged .
3 A poor man that oppresseth the that man will transgress.
poor is like a sweeping rain which 22 He that basteth to be rich hath
an evil eye, and considereth not

leaveth no food .

4 They that forsake the lawpraise that poverty sball come upon him .
a man after.
the wicked : but such as keep the 23 He that rebuketh
wards shall find more favour than
law contend with them .

5 Evil men understand not judg. he that flattered with the tongue.

ment : but they that seek the LORD 24 Whoso robbeth his father or his
anderstand all things.
mother, and saith , It is no trans
6 Better is the poor that walketh gression ; the same is the compa

in his mprightness, than he that is nion of a destroyer.
perverse in his ways, thongh he 25 He that is of a proud heart stir .
reth up strife : but he that puttet
be rich .

7 Whoso keepeth the law is a wise his trust in the LORD shall be
son : but he that is a companion of made fat.

riotous men shameth his lather .

26 He that trusteth in his own

8 Hethat hyasury andunjust gain heartis a fool: but whoso walkech
gather it for him that will pity the 27 Ile that giveth nnto the poor

increaseth his substance, be shall wisely, he shall be delivered .

shall not lack ; but he that hideth
poor .
9 He that turneth away his ear his eyes shall have many a curse.
from hearing the law , even his 48 When the wicked rise , men
prayer shall be abomination .
bide themselves : but wben they

10 Whoso causeth therighteous to perish, therighteousincrease.
XXIX .

go astray in an evil way , he shall

the apright shall bave good things

CHAP .

hardeneth his neck , shall sur .

denly be destroyed, and that with

in possession .

11 The rich man is wise in bisoul remedy.
own conceit ; but the poor that ? When the righteous are in antho.

hath understanding searcheth him ricy,wickert
the people rejoice: but when

beareth rule, the peo .
the
12 When righteous men do re- ple mourn .

out.

joice, there is great glory : but 3 Wboso Joyeth wisdom rejoiceth
when the wicked rise, a man is his father : but he that keepeth
.

bidden
company with barlots spendeth his
13 He that covereth his sins sball substance,
not prosper : but whoso confesseth 4 The king by judgment establish
and forsaketh them shall have eth the land : but he that receiveth
gifts overthrowerb it.
mercy.

14 Happy is the man that feareth 5 A man that flattereth his ncigh
alway : but be that hardeneth his bour spreadeth a net for bis feet.
6 In the transgression of an eyil

heart shall fall into mischief.

15 Asa roaring lion, and a ranging man there is a snare : but the
bear ; so is a wicked raler over the righteolis doth sing and rejoice.
ĩ The righteous considereth the
16 The prince that wantetb under- , cause of the poor : but the wicked
standing is also a great oppressor : regardeth not to know it.
but he that hareth ' covetonsness 8 Scornful men bring a city into a
snare : but wise men turn away
shall prolong his days.
17 A man that doetb violence to wrath.
poor people .

the blood of any person shall flee
to the pit ; let no man stay bim.
18 saved
Whoso: but
walketh
nprightly
sball
he
he that
is perverse

9 If a wise manconteudeth with
a foolish may , whelber he rage or
laugh
, there
is no rest,hate the ap .
10 The
bloodthirsty

in his ways shall fall at once.
right: but the just seek his soul.
19 He that tilleth his land sball' 11 A fool utiereth all bis mind :
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of anger, pride, fe.

PROVERBS. Agur's confession and prayer .

but awise man keepeth it in till canst
and what
is his son's name, if thou
tell 3

afterwards.

19 If a ruler hearken to lies, all

5 Every word of God is pare : he

bis servants are wicked .
is ashieldunto them that put their
13 The poor and the deceitfulman trust in him .

meet
together : the LORD lighten- A
6 dd thou not unto bis words,
eth boththeir eyes.

lest he reprove thee , and thou be
14 The king that faithfully judg. found a liar.
eth the poor , his throne shall be 7 Two things have I required of
established for ever .
thee ; deny me them not before I
15 The rod and reproof give wis die :

:buta child
left to himself.8
Remove farfrommevanity and
dom
bringeth his mother to shame.
lies : give me neitber poverty nor
16 When the wicked are multipl.- riches ; feed me with food conve
ed , transgression increaseth : but nient for me:
the righteous shall see their fall ,
9 Lest I be fall, and deny the ,

17 Correct thy son, and he shall
delight into thy soul.
18 Where there is no vision , the
people perish : but he that keepeth
ihe law, happy is be.

and say, Who is the LORD ? or

give thee rest , yea, be shall give lest I be poor, and steal, and take

19 A servant will not be correct.

the name of my God in vain .

10 Accuse not a servant unto his
master, lest he curse thee, and thou
be found guilty.
11 There is a generation that

ed bywords : for though be under- carseth their father, and doth not
stand he will not answer.
biess their mother .
20 Seest thou a man that is hasty 19 There is a generation that are

in his words ? There is more hope not
purewashed
in theirfrom
owneyes,
andyet is
their filtbiness ,
21 He that delicately bringeth ap 13 There is a generation , o how
Ins servantfrom a child shall have lofty are their eyes! and their eye.
him become his son at the lengti. lids are lifted up.
22. An angry man stirreth op 14 There is a generation, whose

of a fool than ot bim .

strife , and a furious man abound. teeth are as swords, and their jaw
eth in transgression .
teeth as knives , to devour the poor

23 A man's pride shall bring him from off the earth, and theneedy
low : but honour shall uphold the from among men.
humble in spirit.
15 The borseleach hath two daugh
24 Whoso is partner with a thiet ters, crying , Give, give. There
hateth his own soul: be heareth are three things that are never
satisfied, yea , four things say not,
cursing , and bewrayeth it not.
25 The fear of man bringeth a It is enough :
snare : but whoso putteth his trust 16 The grave ; and the barren
womb ; the earth that is not filled
26 Many seek the ruler's favour ; with water ; and the fire that saith

in the LORD shall be safe .

it is enough .
but every man's .judgment cometh not,
17 The eye that mocketh at his
from the LORD
27 An anjast man is an abomina. father, and despiseth to obey his

tion to the just: and he that is up- mother, the ravens of the valley
right in the way is abomination shall pick it out , and the young
tothe wicked .
eagles shall eat it .
CHAP. XXX .

T'I

18 There be three things which

words of Agur the son of are too wonderfulfor me,yea , four

man spake unto Ithiel, even unto 19 The way of an eagle in the air ;
Ithiel and Ucal ,
the way of a serpent upou a rock ;

2 Surely I am more bratish than the way of a ship in the midst of
any man, and have not the under the sea ; and the way of a inan
standing of a man .
with a maid .
3 1 neither learned wisdom , nor 20 Such is the way of an adulte .
have the knowledge of the holy. rous woman ; she eateth , and wip
4 Who bath ascended up into hea. eth her mouth , and saith , I have
ga- done no wickedness.
hath
wbófists
ven, orthe
descended
wind in? his
? who 21 For three things the earth is
thered

hath bound the waters in a gar- disquieted, and for four which it
ment ? who hath established all the cannot bear :
ends of the earth ? what is bis pame, 22For a servant when he reign .
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CHAP. XXXI.
The praise ofa good wife.
eth ; and a fool when he is filled | 10 ¢ Who can find a virtaous wo
man ? for her price is far above ru
23 For an odions woman when bies.

Lemnet's lesson .
with meat ;

she is married ; and an handmaid 11 The heart of her husband doch
that is heir to her mistress.

safely trust in her, so that he shala

24 There befour things which are have no need of spoil.
little upon the earth , but they are 12She will do bingood and not
evil all the days of her life .
exceeding wise:
25 The ants are a people not 13 She seeketh wool, and flax , and

strong , yet they prepare their meat worketh willingly with her hands.
in the summer ;
14 She is like themerchants'ships ;
26 The conies are but a feeble she bringeth her food from afar,
folk , yet
make they their houses !5. She riseth also while it is yet
rocks
;
in the
night, and giveth meat to her
27 The locusts them
no by
king,
yet go houshold , and a portion to her
they forth all ofhave
bands ; maidens.
28 The spider taketh hold with her 16 She considereth a field , and

bands, and is in kings' palaces.
buyeth it : with the fruit of her
29 There be three things which hands she planteth a vincyard.
go . well, yea , four are coinely in 17 She girdeth her loins with
going :
strength , and strengtheneth her
30 , lion , which is strongest a . arms.
mong beasis, and turneth not away 18 She perceiveth that her mer.
for any ;
chandise is good : her candle goetb
31 A greyhound ; an he goat also ; not out by night.
and a king , against whom there is 19 She layeth her hands to the
spindle , and her hands hold the
no rising np.
32. If thou hast done foolishly in distaff.
Jifting up thyself, or if thou hast 20 She stretchetk out her hand to
thought evil, lay thine hand upon the hands
poor ; yea, she
reacheth forth
thy month .
her
to the needy .
33 Surely the churning of milk 21 She is not afraid of the snow
bringeth forth butter , and the for her houshold : for all her hons
wringing of the nose bringeth forth bold are clothed with scarlet .
blood :so the forcing of wrath 22 She maketh herself coverings
bringeth forth strife .
of tapestry ; her clothing is silk
CHAP. XXXI.
and parple .
words of king. Lemuel, 23 Her husband is known in the
the prophecy that his mother gates, when he sitteth among the

TILE

elders of the land .

taught him .

o What, my gon ? and what , the 24 She maketh fine linen, and sell
son of my womb ? and what, the eth it ; and delivereth girdles unto
son of my vows ?
the merchant.
3 Give not thy strength untowo- 25 Strength and honour are her

men , nor thy ways to that which
destroyeth kings:
4 It is not for kings, O Lemuel,
it is not for kings to drink wine
nor for princes strong drink :
5 Lest they drink , and forget the
law, and pervert the judgment of

clothing; and she shall rejoice in
26 She openeth her mouth with

time to come.

wisdom ; and in her tongue is the
law of kindness.

27 She looketh well to the ways
of her houshold, and eateth not the

anyof the afflicted .
bread of idleness.
.6 Give strong drink unto him that 28 Her children arise up, and cal!

blessed ;her husband also, and
is ready to perish ,and wineunto her
he praiseth her .

those that be of heavy hearts.

7 Let himdrink , andforget his 29 Many daughters havedonevir
poverty , and remember his misery taously , but thou excellest them
all .

po more .

8 Open thy month for the dumb 30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty
in the cause of all such as are ap- is vain : but a woman that feareth
pointed to destruction .

the LORD , she shall be praised .

9 Open thy mouth , judge right. 31 Give her of the fruit of her
consly , and plead the cause of the hands ; and let her own works

poor and needy.
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praise her in the gales.
Cc ?

( ECCLESIASTES ; OR, THE PREACHER.
CHAP. I.

heart bad great experience of wis

The words of the Preacher , the dom and knowledge.
TE
son of David, king of Jerusa. 17 And I gave my heart to know
wisdom , and to know madness

lein .

2 Vanity of vanities, saith the and folly :1 perceived that this
Preacher, yauity of vanities ; all also
is vexation of spirit .
18 For in much wisdom is much
is vanity.

3 What profit hath a man of all grief : and he that increaseth know .
his labour which he taketh under ledge increaseth sorrow .
.
CHAP . II.

the

,
, mirih,there
in mine
alprovetheewith
14 onegenerationpassethoaway: ISaid
and
fore eujoy pleasure: and, behold,
this also is vanity,
2 I said of laughter, It is mad:
and of mirth, What doeth it ?
6 The wind gaeth toward the 3I soughtin mineheart to give
south, and turneth about into the myself unto wine, yet acquainting
north'; it whirleth about continu- mine heart with 'wisdom ; and to
ally, and the windreturneth again lay hold on folly, till I might see
according to his circuits.
but the earth abideth for ever .
5 The san also ariseth , and the
sun goeth dowu, anıt basteth to lis
place
re he arose.

wbat was that good forthe sons of
7 All the rivers run into the sca ; men, which they should do under

yet the sea is not full; into the the heaven all the days of their life.
place from whence tbe rivers come, 4 I made me greatworks ; I build.
tuither they return again.
cil me houses ; I planted me vine.

8 All things are full of labour ; yards:

mancannoi ulter it : theeyeis not 5Imade megardensand orchards,
satisfied with
and I planted trees in them of all
fruits
kind

seeing, northe ear
filled with hearing.
9 The thing that hath been, it is
that which shall be ; and that
which is done is that which shall
be done : did there is no new

water therewith the wood that
bringeth forth trees :
7 I got me servants and maidens,

thing under the sun .

and had servants born in my

of

:

61 inade inepools of water,to

10 Is there any thing whereof it (bouse ; also I badgreat possessions
may be saidi, See, this is new ? it of great and small cattle above all
me;
before and
in dJerusalem
thatI were
been already of old tiine, 8.
hath
me also silver
gathere
which was before us.
11 There is no remembrance of gold , and the peculiar treasnre of
former things ; neither shall there kings and of the proyinces : I gat
be any remeinbrance of things me men singers and women sing,

thatare tocome with thosethat ers, and thedelights of the sonsof
men , as musical instruments, and
129 I the Preacher was king over that of all sorts .
9 So I was great, and increased
13 And I gave my heart to seek more than all that were before me

sball coine after .

Israel in Jerusalem .

and search out by wisdoin con- in Jerusalem :also mywisdom te
all things that are none mained with me.
cerning
under heaven : this sore travail hath 10 And whatsoever mine eyes de
God given to thesons of man to be sired I kept not from them , I with
held not my heart from any joy ;
exercised therewith .

14 I have seen allthe works that for my heart rejoiced in all my
are done under the sun ; and, behold , all is vanity and vexationof
15 That which is crooked can
not be made straight : and that

labour : and this was my portion
of
niy I labour.
Then
11all
looked on all the works
that my bands bad wrought, and
on thelabour thatI had laboured
whichiswanting cannotbe num- todo
: and,behold
, allwas vanity
there
of spirit,and
and vexation
bered.
16 1 communed with mine own wus no profit under the sun.
heart, saying, Lo , I ain come to 124 And I turned myself to be
great estate,and have gotten more holdl wisdom , and madness, and
wisdom than all they that havebeen folly : for whatcan ile man do

spirit.

berore me in Jerusalem : yea, my thai cometh after the king ? coen
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One event to all.

CHEX

A lime for all things .

CHAP. 11 , 111.

that which hath been already give to him that is good before
done.
God. This also is vanity and vex .
13 Then I saw that wisdom ex- ation of spirit.
CHAP . IIT.

celleth folly , as far as light excel

very thing there isa sea.
14 The wiseman's eyesare in his TSce
son , and a time to every pur

Jeth darkness.

re

1

head ; bat the fool walketh in dark . pose under the heaven :
ness ; and I nyself perceived also 2 A time to be born , and a time

that one event happeneth to them to die ; a time to plant, and a time
to pluck up thatwhich is planted ;

all .

15 Then said I in my heart, As it.3 A time to kill, and a time to
happeneth to the fool, so it hap- heal ; a timeto break down, and a

peneth even to me; and why. was time to build up ;
1 then more wise ? Then I said in 4 A time to weep, and a time to
my heart, that this also is vanity . Naugh ; a time to mourn, and a
16 For there is no remembrance time to dance ;
of the wise more than of the fool| 5 A time to cast away stones , and
for ever ; seeing that which now is a time to gather stones together ;
in the days to come sball all be a time to einbrace, and a time to

forgotten . And how dieth the wise refrain from embracing ;
man ? as the fool.

17 Therefore I hated life ; because
the work that is wrought onder the
sun is grievous unto me : for all is
vanity and vexation of spirit.
18 Yea, I hated all my labour

6 A time to get, and a time to
lose ; a time to keep , and a time
to cast away ;
7 A time to rend , and a time to

sew ; a time to keep silence, anda
time to speak

which Ihad taken under the sun:) 8 A umeto love, and a time to

es
tre

because I should leave it unto the bate ; a time of war, and a time of
man that shall be after me.

19 And who knoweth whether he

peace.

9 What profit bath he that work .

shall be a wise man or a fool ? yetech in that wherein be laboureth ?

shall he have rule over all my 1a- 10 I have seen the travail , which

bour wherein I havelabourert, and God hath given to the sons of men
wherein I have shewed myselfwise to be exercised in it.
nnder the sun . This is also vanity .1.11 He hath made every thing
11

20 l'herefore I went about to cause beautiful in his time : also he hath
my heart to despair of all the la- set the world in their heart, so that
bour which I took under the sun.

no man can find out the work that

21 For there is a man whose la- God maketh from the beginning to
bonr is in wisdom , and in know . the end,
ledge, and in equity ; yet to a man 19 I know that there is no good

that hath not laboured therein shall in them , but for a man to rejoice,
to do good in his life .
he leave it for his portion. This and
also is vanity and a great evil.
13 And also that every man
For what hath man of all his should eat and drink, and enjoy
labour, and of the vexation of his the good of all his labour, it is the
heart, wherein he bath laboured gift of God .
14 I know that, whatsoever God
23 For all his days are sorrows, doeth , it shall be for ever : nothing

under the sun ?

and his travail grief:yea,his heart can be pat to it,nor any thingtaken
taketh not restin the night. This from it : and God doeth it , ibat
is also vanity .
men should fear before bim .
24 There is nothing better for 15 That which hath been is now ;
a man , than that he should eat and and that which is to be hath alrea

drink, and that be shouldmake dy been ; and God requireth that
his soul enjoy good in his labour. which is past.
This also I saw , that it was from 16 ? And moreover I saw under
the son the place of judginent,
05 For who can eat, or who that wickedness was there ; and
else can hasten hercunto , more the place of righteousness, that
than J ?
iniquity was there.
26 For God giveth to a man that 17 I said in mine heart, God shall

the hand of God .

is good in hissight wisdom , and judge the righteous and the wick
knowledge, and joy : but to the ed: for there is a time there for
binner he giveth travail, to ga. every purpose and for every work,
ther and to Heap up , that be may 18 I said in mine heart concern .
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ofoppression , envy , fc. ECCLESIASTES . Against abuses in divine service
ing the estate of the sons of men , that is alone when he falletb ; for
tbal God mightmanifest them , and he hath not another to help him
that they might see that they them - up.
selves are beasts,
Pi Again,if twolie together, then
19 For that which befalleth the they have heat : bal how can one
sons of men befalleth beasts ; even be warm alone ?
one thing befalleth them : as the 12 And if one prevail against him ,

one dietli, so dieth the other ; yea, two shall withstand him ; and a
they have all one breath ; so that a threefold cord is not quickly brok
man hath no preeminence above a en .
beast : for all is vanity .
13 Better is a poor and a wise
20 All go unto oneplace; all are child than an old and foolishking,
of the dust, and all turn to dust a who will no more be admonished .
14 For out of prison he cometh to
gain .

1 Who knoweth the spirit of man reign ; whereas also he that is
that goeth upward , and the spirit born in his kingdom becometh
of the beast ihat goeth downward poor,
to the earth ?
15 I considered all the living

22 Wherefore I perceived that which walk under the sun, with
there is nothing beiter, than that the second child that sball stand
a man should rejoice in his own up in his stead .
works;

for that is his portion : for 16 There is no end of all the poo
who shall bring him to see what ple, even of all that have been be
fore them : they also that come af
CHAP . IV.
ter shall not rejoice in him . Sure

shall be after him ?

Sobe
considered allour
and that
soir,also is vanity and vexation
of spirit.
oppressions
the returned,
under thesun : and behold the lears

CHAP . V.

EEP thy foot when thou goest
of such as were oppressed , and
they had no comforier ; and on
the side of their oppressors there more ready to hear, than to give
waspower
; but they had no com- the sacrifice offools : for they con
forter
.
sider not that they do evil.
Wherefore I praised the dead 2 Be not rash with thy mouth ,
which are already dead more than
the living whichareyet alive.
3 Yea, betteris he than boththey ,
which hath not yet been ,who hath

and let not thine heart be hasty to
utter any thing before God ; for

God is in heaven , and thou apon
earth : therefore let thy words be

not seen the evil work that is done few ,
under the sun .
3 For a dream cometh through
4. , Again , I considered all tra- the multitude of business ;and a
vail , and every right work , that fool's voice is known by multitude
for this a man

is envied of his of words.

neighbonr. Thisis also vanity and
vexation of spirit.
5 The fool foldeth his hands toge
ther , and eateth his own flesh .
6 Better is an handful with quiet.
ness, than both the bands fall with
travailand vexation of spirit ,
77 Then I returned , and I saw
vanity under the sun .

4 When thou vowest a yow unto
God , defer not to pay it ; for he
hath no pleasure in fools : pay
that which thou hast vowed .
5 Better is it that thou shouldest
not vow , than that thou shoaldest
vow and not pay .
6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause
fleshthe
sin ; neither
to angel,
before
an
that it say
wasthou
8 There is one alone, and there thy
is not a second ; yea , he hath nei- error : wherefore should God be

therchildnor brother : yet is there angry at thy voice ,and destroy
po end of all his labour ; neither is the work ofthine hands ?
hiseye satisfied with riches; nei- |7 For in the multitude of dreams
ther saith he, For whomdo I la- and many words therearealso
bour, and bereave my soul ofgood? divcrs vanities :bucfear thou God .
This is also vanity , yea, it is a sore 8 If thon seest the oppression
travail.
the poor, and violent per
a pro
in verting
of judgmentandjustice
99 Two are better than one ; be- of
they have a good reward for vince, marve!not at thematter :
cause labour.
their
for regardeth
than
the
he thatisbigber
10
For
they
fall,
the
one
will
there
est
it
bigher
and
be high
lift up his fellow : bit woe to him than they . ;
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The vanity of riches.

CHAP . VI, VII.

Olher earthly vonities .

99 Moreover the profit of the and his soalbe not filled with good ,

earth
isfor all: thekinghimself and also that he have no burial ;
is served by the field .

say, that an untimely birth is bet
10 He that loveth silver shall notter than he.
be satisfied with silver ; nor he that 4 For he cometh in with vanity,

loveth abundance with increase ; and departeth in darkness, and his
name shall be covered with dark .
this is also vanity .
11 When goods increase, they are ness .
increased that eat them : and what 5 Moreover he hath not seen the

good is there to the owners there. sun , nor known any thing : this
of, saving the bebolding of them bath more rest than the other.
0 Yea, though he live a thon.
12 Thesleepof a labouring man sand years twice told ,yet hath he

with their eyes ?

is sweet, whether he eat little or seen no good : do not all go to one
labour of man is for bis

much : but the abundance of the place ?
7 All the
rich will not suffer bim to sleep .

13 There is a sure evil which 1 month , and yet the appetite is not
have seen underthe san ,namely , filled .
riches kept for the owners thereof 8 For what hath the wise more
to their hort.
than the fool ? what hath the poor ,

14 But those riches perish by evil that knoweth to walk before the
travail : and be begetteth a son , living ?
and there is nothing in bis hand. 9 Better is the sight of the eyes
15 As he came forth of his mothan the wandering of the desire :
ther's womb, naked shall he return this is also vanity and vexation of
to go as he came, and shall take spirit .
nothingof his labour,whichhe 10 That which hath been is named
already , and it is known that it is
may carry away in his hand .
16 And this also is a sore evil, man : neither may he contend with

that in all points as he came, so him that is mightier than he.
shall be go : and what profit hath 11 Seeing there be many things
he17that
hath laboured for thewind ? that increase vanity, whatis inan
All his days also he eateth in the better ?
darkness, and he hath much sor- 12 For who knoweth what is good
row and wrath with his sickness. for man in this life , all the days of
'18 9 Behold that which I have his vain life which he spendeih as
seen : it is good and comely for a shadow? for who cantell a man
one to eat and to drink , and to en . what shall be after him under the
joy the good of all bis labour that sun ?
CHAP . VII.
he taketh under the sun all the

days
of his life, which God giveth
bim : for it is his portiou .
A cious ointment ; and the day
19 Every man also to whom God of death than the day of one's
hath given riches and wealth , and birth .
It is better to go to the house
hath given him power to eat there. 2

of, and to take his portion, and to ofmourning, than to go to the house
rejoicein his labour ; this is the of feasting for that is the end of
gift of God .
all men ;and the living will lay it
80 For he shall not much remem . to his heart.

berthe days of hislife; because 3 Sorrow is better than laughter :
of the counte
for by the
theheart
sadness
answereth him in the joy of nance
Godheart
is made better .
his

,

CHAP . VI.

4 The heart of the wise is in the

seen under the sun , and it is of fools is in the house of mirth .
common ainong men :

2 A man to whom God hath given
he wanteth nothing for his soulof
all that he desircth , yetGod giveth
him not power to eat thereof, but
a stranger eateth it : this is vanity ,

5 It is better to hear the rebuke

of the wise, than for a man to hear
6 For as the crackling of thorns
under a pot,so is the laughter of
the fool: this also is vanity .
7.9 Sarely oppression maketh a

riches, wealth , and honour, so that the song of fools.

wise man mad ; and a gift destroy.
3 ? If a man beget an hundred eth the heart.

and it is an evil disease .

children , and live many years, so 8 Better is the end of a thing than
that the days of his years be many, the beginning thereof : and the pa.
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Remedies against vanity .
Kings to be respected .
ECCLESIASTES .
uent in spirit is better than the snares and nets, and her bands as
proud in spirit .
bands : whoso pleaseth God shall
9 'Be not basty in thy spirit to be escape from her , but the sinner
angry : for anger resteth in the bo- shall be taken by her.
som of fools .
27 Behold , this have 1 foard , saith
10 Say not thou,Whatis the cause the Preacher, counting one by
that the former days
than these

were better one , to find ogt the account :
for thou dost not en- 28 Which yet my soul seeketb , bat

quire wisely concerning this.
I find not : one man among a thou
II Wis fom is good with an in- sand have I found ; but a woman
heritance : and by it there is protit among all those have I not found ,
to thein that see the sun .
29 Lo, this only have I found ,

1. For wisdom is a defence, and that God hath made man uprigbt ;
incney is a defence : but the excel- but they have sought out many in
lency of knowledge is, that wis- ventions.
CHAP. VIII .

dom giveth life to them that have it.

W

HO

who knowelb the interpreta
which he hath made crooked ?
lion of a thing ? a man's wisdom
14 lu the day of prosperity be maketh his face to shine, and
joyful, but in the day of adversity theboldness of bis face shallbe
consider : God also hatb setthe one changed.
overagainst the other, to the end that 2Icounsel thee to keep the king's
for who can make that straight,

man
should tind nothing after him . commandment,andthat in regard
15 All things have I seen in the of the oath of God .
days of my vanity : there is a just
man thatperisheth in his righteous
ness, and there is a wicked man
that prolongeth his life in his

3 Be not hasty to go out of his
sight : standnot in an evilthing ;
for he doeth whatsoever pleaseth
bim .
wickedness.
4 Where the word of a king is ,
16 Benot righteous over much ; there is power : and who may say
neither make thyself over wise unto him , What doest thou ?
why shouldest thou destroy thyself ? 5 Whoso keepeth the command .
17 Be not over much wicked , nei- ment shall feel no evil thing : and
ther be thou foolish : why should- a wise man's heart discerneth both
time and judgment.
est thou die before thy time?

18 It is good that thou shouldest.6
Because to every purpose
take hold of this ;yea , also from there is timeand judgment, there
this withdraw not thine hand : for fore the misery of man is great
he that feareth God shall come forth upon him ,
of them all.
For be knowelb not that which

19 Wisdom strengtheneth the wise shall be : for who can 'tell him
more than ten mighty men which when it shall be ?

8 Thereisno inan that hath power
20 For there is not a just man over the spirit to retain the spirit ;
upou
earth,
that
doeth
good
,
and
neither
hath he power in theday
sinneth not.
ofdeath :andthere is no discharge

are in the city.

21 Also take no heed onto all in that war ; neither shall wicked
words
are spoken
; lest
ness
deliver those that are given
bear
servant
thythat
carse thee
: thou to
it.
40 For oftentimes also thine own 9 All this have I seen , and applied

knoweth that thou thyself my heartunto every work that is
heart
likewise hast cursed others.
done under the sun : there is a

23

All this have I proved by time wherein one man ruleth over

wisdom
: I said , I will be wise ; another to bis own hart.
but it was far from me.

10 And so I saw the wicked bu .

24 That which is far off, and ex . ried , who had come and gone from

ceeding deep, whocan find it out the placeof theholy, andthey were
25 I applied mine heart to know , forgotten
dom , and the reason of things , 11 Because sentence against an

in the city where they
and to search , and to seek out wis had so done : this is also vanity ,
and to know the wickedness of evil work is not executed speedily ,
folly, even of foolishness and mad. therefore the heart of the sons of
ness :
men is fully set in them to do evil.
26 And I find more bitter than 12 9 Though a sinner do evil an

death the woman , whose heart is hundred times and his days be
008

1

CHAP . IX.

God's providence

ruleth over all .

prolonged ,

yet with
surelyIknow
that anything,
neither
any
memory
it shall be well
them that fear
more a reward
; forbave
the they
God , which fear before him :

of them is forgotten .

13 But it shall not be well with 6 Also their love, and their ha
the wicked , neither shall be pro.tred, and their envy, is now perisb

long his days, which are as a sha-led ; neither have they any morea
dow
; because he feareth uotbefore isportion
for ever in any thing that
done under the sun .
Goul .
14 There is a vanity which is done 7 Go thy way , eat thy bread
upon the earth ; that there be just with joy, and drink thy wine with
men , onto whom it happeneth ac a merry heart ;for God now ac
cording to the work of the wicked ; cepteth thy works.
again , there be wicked men , to 8 Let thy garments be always

whom it happeneth according to white ; and let thy head lack no
righteous : I said ointment.
the work of thevanity.
that this also is
9 Live joyfully with the wife
15 Then I cominended mirth , be whomthoa lovest all the daysof
cause a man hath no better thing the life of thy vanity, which he
under the sun , than to eat, and to hath given thee under the sun , all
drink , and to be merry : forthat
shall abide with him of his labour
the days of his life, which God giv.
eth bin under the son.

16 & When I applied mine beart

the days of thy vanity : for that is
thy porton in this life , and in thy
labour
which thou takest under
the sun.
10 Whatsoever thy hand findeth

to know wisdom ,and to see the to do,do it with thy might; for
business that is done npon the there is no work , nor device, nor

earth : (foralsothere is that nei knowledge , norwisdom , in the
ther day nor night seeth sleep with grave, whither thou goest .
his eyes :)
119 l returned , and saw under
17 Then I bebeld ah the work of the sun , that the race is not to the
God , that a man cannot find out swift, nor the battle to the strong ,
the work that is done under the neither yet bread to the wise, nor
min : because thongh a man labour yet riches to men of understand

to seek at ont, yet he shall not find ing, nor yet favour to men of skill;
et; yen farther ; thoughawiseman but time and chance happenethto
think to know it , yet sball he not them all.
12 For man also knoweth not his
CHAP . IX.
time : as the fishes that are taken

be able to find it.

the
are that
heart even to declare allthis, are caught in the snare ; sobirds
that the righteons, and the wise, sons of men spared in an evil
and their works, are in the hand time, when it falleth suddenly
of God : no man knoweth either upon them.

loveor hatred byallthatis before 13 4 This wisdom have I seen
them .
also iinder the sun, and it seemed
. All things come alike to all : great unto me :
there is one event to the righteous, 14 There was a little city, and few

came a
and tothe
tothewicked
men within
it a
; ndit, there
anl
clean ,and to;tothegood
the unclean ; great
king against
and besieged
to him that sacrificeth , and to him it, and built great bulwarks a .
that sacrificeth not : as is the good , gainst it :
so is the signer ; and he that swear. 15 Now there was found in it a
eth , as he that feareth an oath .
poor wise man , and he by bis

3 This is an evil among all things wisdom delivered the city ; yet ng
that are done under the sun , that
there is one event unto all : yea,
also the heart of the sons of men is
full of evil, and madness is in their
heart while they live, and after that
they go to the dead .

man remembered that same poor
man .
16 Then said I , Wisdom is better
than strength nevertheless , the
poor man's wisdom is despiseri,
and his words are not heard .
49 For to bim that is joined to 17 The words of wise men are

all the living there is hope : for a heard in quiet more than the cry
living dog is better than a dead of him that ruleth among fools.
18 Wisslom is better ihan wed .

lion ,

5 For the living know that they pons of war : but one siuner de
shall die : but the dead know not stroyell niuch good .
2
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CHAP. X.

D

Directions for charity .

ECCLESIASTES

W wisdom , folly , & c .

| in thy thought ; and corse not the

EAD flies cause the ointment rich in thy bedchamber : for a
of the apothecary to send bird of the air shall carry the

forih a stinking savour : so doth voice, and that which hath wings
a liuie folly him that is in reputa- shall tell the matter.
CHAP. XI.

tion for wisdom and honour .

the

hand ; bat a fool'sheart at his lent.
ters : for thou shalt find it ar.
3 Yea also , when he that is a fool ter many days.
walketh by the way , bis wisdom
Give a portion to seven , and al.
faileth him , and he saith to every so to eight; for thou knowest not
oue that he is a fool.
what evil shall be upon the earth .
4 If the spirit of the ruler rise np 3 If the clouds be full of rain , they

against thee , leavenot thyplace; emptythemselves upon the earth :
for yielding pacifieth greatoffences and if the tree fall toward the
5 There is an evil which I have south , or toward the north , in the

seen under the sun , as an error place where the tree falleth , there
which proceedeth from the ruler : it shall be.
6 Folly is set in great dignity , and 4 He that observeth the wind shall
therich sit in low place.
not sow; and he that regardeth the
7 I have seen servants npon clouds shall not reap.
horses, and princes walking as 5 As thou knowest not what is
servants upon the earth .
the way of the spirit , nor how the

8 He that diggeth a pit shall fall bones do grow in the womb of her
into it ; and whoso breaketh an that is with child : even so thou
hedge, a serpent shall bite bim .
knowest not the works of God who
9 Whoso removeth

stones shall maketh all.

be hart therewith ; and be that 6 In the morning sow thy, seed ,
cleaveth wood shall be endan- and in the evening with hold not
thine hand : for thou knewest not
gered thereby .

10 If the iron be blant, and he do whether shall prosper , either this
not whet the edge, then must be or that, or whether they both shall

put to more strength :butwisdom be alikegood.
is profitable to direct.
7 4 Truly the light is sweet, and a
11 Surely the serpent will bite pleasant thing it is for the eyes to
without enchantment; and a bab- behold the sun :
8 But if a man live many years ,

bler is no better .

12 The words of a wise man's and rejoice in them all , yet let
mouth are gracious ; but thelips him remember the days of dark
of a fool will swallow up himself. ness ; for they shall be many. All
13 The beginning of the wordsof that cometh is vanity.
his mouth is foolishness : and the 9 f Rejoice , O young man , in
end of his talk is mischievous thy youth ; and let thy heart cheer
madness.

thee in the days of thy youth , and
14 A fool also is full of words: a walk in the ways of thine beart,
man cannot tell what shall be ; and and in the sight of thine eyes : but

what shall be after him , who can know thou, that for all these things
God will bring thee into judgment .
Thereforeremove

tell him ?
15 The labour of the foolish weari-

10

sorrow from

eth every one of them , because he thy heart, and pat away evil from

knoweth not how to go to the city, thy flesh : for childhood and youth
16 & Woe to thee, 0 land , when are vanity ,
CHAP . XI .
thy king is a child , and thy princes

thy Creator
17 Blessedartthön, Oland, when REMEMBERnow
in the daysof thy youth , while

eat in the morning !

thy king is the son of nobles, and
thy princes eat in dne season, for
strength , and not for drunkenness !
18 i By much slothfulness the
building decayeth ; and through

the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nigh , when thou shalt
say , I have no pleasure in them ;or
• While the sun , or the light,
the moon , or the stars, be notdark .

idleness of the hands the house
droppeth through .
19 ¢ A feast is made for laughter,
and wine inaketh merry : bat mo

eued , nor the clouds return after
the rain :

3 In the day when the keepers of

the house shall tremble , and the
strong men shall bow themselves,
20 ç Curse not the king, no not I and the grinders cease because they

ney answereth all things.
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The mutual love of
SOLOMON'S SONG.
Christ and his church .
are few , and those that look out of 9 And moreover , because the
the windows be darkened ,
Preacher was wise , he still taught

4 And the doors shall be shut in the people knowledge; yea , be
the streets, when the sound of the gave good heed , and sought out,
grinding is low , and he shall rise and set in order many pro
up at the voice of the bird , and all verbs.
the daughters of musick shall be 10 The Preacher sought to find
out acceptable words : and that
brought low ;

5 Also when they shall be afraid which was written was upright,
of that which is high , and fears even words of truth .
shall be in the way , and the al- 11 The words of the wise are as

mond tree shall flourish , and the goads, and as vails fastened by the
grasshopper shall be a burden , and inasters of assemblies, which are
Desire shall fail : because man goeth given from one shepherd.
to his long home, and the mourn- 12 And further , by these , my son ,
be admonished : of making many
ers go about the streets :
6 Or ever the silver cord be loos. I books there is no end ; and much

ed , or the golden bowl be broken, study is a weariness of the flesh .
or the pitcher be broken at the foun. 13 Let us hear the conclusion of
tain , or the wheel broken at the the whole matter : Fear God , and
keep his commandments ; for this

cistern .

7 Then shall the dust return to the us the whole duty of man .
earth as it was and the spirit shall 14 For God shall bring every
reluun uoto God who gave it.
work into judgment, with every se

89 Vanity of vanities, saith the cret thing , whether it be good, or

Preacher ; ail is vanity .

whether it be evil.

THE SONG OF SOLOMON.
CHAP . I.

Solosong
mon's.of songs ,
T HE

which is
Let him kiss mewith the kisses
of his month : for thy love is bet-

ler than wine.

| feed thy kids beside the shepherds'
cents,
g I have compared thee, O niy
love, to a company of horses in
Pharaoh's chariots.
10 Thy cheeksare comely with

3 Because of the savour of thyrows of jewels, thy neck with
good ointments thy name is as chains of gold .
oiuement poured forth , therefore 11 We will make thee borders of
gold with studs of silver .
do the virgins love thee .
4 Draw me , we will run after 12. While the king sitteth at his

thee : the king hath broughtme table, my spikenard sendeth forth
juto his chainbers : we will be glad the smell thereof.
and rejoice in thee, we will re- 13 A bundle of myrrh ismy well.
member thy love more than wine : beloved unto me ; he shall lie all
the upright love thee.
night betwixt my breasts.
51 mm black , but comely , O ye 14 My beloved is unto me as a

daughters of Jerusalem , as the tents cluster of campbire in the viue.
of Kedar, as the curtains of Solo - yards of En -gedi.
15 Behold , thou art fair, my

inon .

6 Look not upon me, because I
am black , because the sun baih
Jooked
upou me: my mother's
children were angry with me; they
made me keeper of the vineyards;
but mine own vineyard have I poi

love ; behold , thou art fair ; thou
hast doves eyes.
16 Behold ,thou art fair, my be
loved, yea, pleasant ; also our bed

kent.
7

cedar, and CHAP
our rafters of fir .

me, O thou whom iny soul

is green .
17 The beams of our honse are

. 11 .

ofSharon, and
theofrole
decolest,restereat I am
derecho
Loveth,
makest
the lily
the valleys.
thy flock
noon : for why should I be as one . As the lily among thorps, so as
chat turneth aside by the flocksof my love among the daughters.
3 Asthe apple treeamong the

thy companions ?
89 If thou know not , thou fairest among women , go thy way forth
by the footsteps of the flock , and
613

trees of the wood, so 2s iny belov.
ed among the sons. I sat down
under his shadow with great de

SOLOMON'S SONG .
The church's fight, 8C.
Her graces.
, Saw ye him whom my soul
light,
and his fruit was sweet to said
loveth ?
my taste .
4 He bronght me to the banqnet. 4 It was but a little that I passed

ing house, and his banner over me from them , but I found him whom
was love,

my soul lovetb : 1 held him , and

5 Stay me with flagons, comfort would not let him go , until I had
me with apples : for l am sick bronght him into my mother's
of love.
house, and into the chamber of her
6 His left hand is under my head , that conceived me,

andhis righthand doth embrace
me.
7I charge you, Oye daughters of
Perusalem , by the roes, and by the

5 I charge you,Oye daughters of

Jerusalern
, by the rves, and by the
hinds of thefield, that yestir not
up, nor awake my love, till he

binds of the field , that ye stir not please.

up,nor awake mylove, till he 6 9 Who is this that cometh oat
of the wilderness like pillars of

please .

81 The voice of my beloved ! be- smoke, perfumed with myrrh and
hold , he cometh leaping upon the frankincense, with all powders of
inountains, skipping upon the hills. the merchant?
9 My beloved is like a roe or a 7 Behold his bed , which is Solo

young hart : behold , he standetb mon's ; threescore valiant men
behind our wall , he looketh forth
at the windows, shewing himself
through the lattice.
10 My beloved spake, and said

are about it, of the valiant of is.
rael .
8 They all hold swords, being ex
pert in war : every man hath bis
unto me, Rise up,my love, my sword , apon his thigh because of
fear in the night.
fair one, and comeaway.
made himself a
9 KingofSolonion
11 For, lo , the winter is past, the chariot
the wood of Lebanon.
rain is over and gone;
1. The flowers appear on the 10 He madethe pillars thereof of

earth ;the time of the singing of silver, the bottom thereof of gold ,
birds is coine,and the voice of the the covering of it of purple, the
turtle is heard in our land ;
midst thereof being paved with
13 The fig tree putteth forth her love, for the daughters of Jerusa.
green figs, and the vines with the lern .

tender grape give a good smell, !! Go forth , Oye daughters of
Arise, my love, my fair one, and Zion , and behold king Solomon
bis
mo

come away .

with the crown wherewith

14 O my dove, that art in the
clefts of the rock , in the secret
places of the stairs, let me see thy
let me hear thy voice;
countenance is comely ,
15 Take as the foxes, the little
foxes, that spoil the vines : for our
vines hasc tender grapes.
16 9 My beloved is mine, and I
am 'his : he feedeth among the
Jilies.
17 Untilthe day break , and the
shadows flee away, turn , my be

ther crowned him in the day of his
espousals, and in the day of the
gladness of his heart.

loved

es3 barren
among
Thy lips
are them
like .a thread of

CHAP. IV.

art art, fair
EHOLD,
thou, thou
B, ehold
for sweet is thy voice,andthy Blove
thou hast doves' eyes within thy;

and upon
be thou
roe ora
young, hart
thelikea
mountains
of
Bether.
CHAP. III.
Y
him whom my soul loveth : 1

, but
soughthim
go abont
, and himnot.
nowI found
27 will rise
the city in the streets, and in the
broad ways I will seek him whom
my soulloveth : I sought him , but
I found him not.
3 The watchmen that go about

locks : thy hair is as a flock of
goats, that appear from mount
Gilead .

2 Thy teeth are like a flock of
came upfrom the washing ;where

sheep that are even shorn , which
of every one bear twins, and none

scarler, and thy speech is coinely :
thy temples are like a piece of a

4 Thy neck islike the tower of
David builded for an armoury ,
whereon there hang a thousand

backlers, all shields of mighty
men .
5 Thy two breasts are like two
young roes that are twins, which

feed among thelilies.

the city found me : to whom il 6 Until the day break, and the
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Christ's love to the church .
CHAP . V , VI.
A description of Christ,
shadows flee away, I will get me ed ; and my hands dropped with
to the mountain of myrrh , and to myrrh , and my fingers with sweet
smelling myrrh , upon the handles
the hill of frankincense .
7 Thou art all fair , my love ; of the lock .
6 I opened to my beloved ; but
there is no spot in thee.
89 Come with me from Lebanon , my beloved had withdrawn him.
myspouse ,with ine from Lebanon : self, and was gone : my soul fail.
look from the top of Amana, fromed when he spake : I sought him,
the top of Shenir and Hermon , but I could not find him ; I called
from the lions' dens, from the moun. him , but he gave me no ariswer.
7 The watchmen that went about
jains of the leopards.
9 Thou hast ravished my heart, the city found me, they omote me,
my sister, my spouse ; thou hastra- they wounded me; the keepers of
vished my beart with one of thine the walls took away ray veil from
eyes, with one chain of thy neck . me.

io How fairis thy love,mysister, 8 I charge you, º daughters of
my spouse ! how much better is Jerusalem , if ye find iny beloved ,
thy love than wine ! and the smell that ye tell him , that I am sick of
of thine ointments than all spices ! love .
11 Thy lips, O my spouse , drop.9
What is thy beloved more

asthe honeycomb : honey and than another beloved , 0 thou fair
milk are under thy tongue; and est among women ? what is thy be
the smell of thy garments is like loved more than another beloved ,
that thou dost so charge us ?
the smell of Lebanon .

12 A garden inclosed ismysister , 10 My beloved is whiteand ruddy,
my spouse ;, a spring shut up, a the chiefest among ten thousand .
11 His head is as the most fine

fountain sealed .

13 Thy plants are an orchard of gold , his locks are bashy, and
pomegranates, with pleasant fruits ; black as a raven .
12 His eyes are as the eyes of
camphire, with spikenard,
14 Spikenard and saffron ; calamus doves by the rivers of waters,
and cinnamon, with all trees of washed with milk, and fitly set.
frankincense ; myrrh and aloes, 13 His cheeks are as a bed of
spices, as sweet flowers : his lips
with all the chief spices :

15. A fountain of gardens, a well like lilies, dropping sweet smelling
of living waters, and streams from myrrh.
14 His hands are as gold rings
Lebanon .

16 4 Awake, O north wind ; and set with the beryl :nis belly is as
come, thou south ; blow upon my bright ivory overlaid with sap

garden ,that the spicesthereof may phires.
flow out. Let my beloved come 15 His legs are as pillars of mar .
into his garden , and eat his plea- ble, set upon sockets of fine gold :
bis countenance is as Lebanon , ex

sant fruits.

cellent as the cedars .

CHAP. V.

most sweet : yea ,
is on
Ithered
andave more he16 His
sister,menisponse
hastogetherformelyshe
my myrrh with my spice; 1 beloved , and this is my friend , O

come into my

, my

have eaten iny honeycomb with daughters of Jerusalem .
CHAP. VI.
my honey ; I have drunk my wine
with my milk : eat, ( friends ;
HITHER is thy beloved
drink, yea, drink abundantly , o
gone , O thou fairest among
women
whither
is thy beloved
beloved .

WH

29 I sleep, butmyheart waketh : turned aside ? that we may seek
it is the voice of my beloved that him with thee.
knocketh , saying, Open to me, my ? My beloved is gone down into
sister, my love , iny dove, my un- his garden , to the beds of spices,

defiled : for my head is filled with to feed in the gardens, and to ga
dew, and my locks with the drops
of the night.
3 I have put off my coat ; how
shall I put it on ? I have washed
my feet ; how shall I defile ibem ?

ther lilies.
3 I am my beloved's, and my be
loved is mine : he feedeth among
the lilies.
49 Thou art beautiful, my love,

4 My beloved put in his hand by as Tirzah , comely as Jerusalem ,
the hole of the door , and my terrible asan army with banners.
bowels were moved for him .
5 Turn away thine eyes from me,

5 I rose up to open to my belov- for they bave overcome me : thy
613

The church's graces.

SOLOMON'S SONG.

Aer love to Christ,

hair is as a flock of goats that ap- be as clasters of the vine, and the
pear from Gilead .
smell of thy nose like apples ;

6 Thy teeth are as a flock of sheep 9 And the roof of thy mooth like
which go up from the wasting , the best winc for my beloved , that
whereof every one beareth twins, goeth down sweetly, causing the
and there is not one barren among lips of those that are asleep to
them .

speak .

7 As a piece of a pomegranate are

10. I am my beloved's, and his

thy ternples within thy locks.

desire is toward me.
8 There are threescore queens, and 11 Come, my beloved, let as go

fourscore concubines, and virgins forth into the field ; let us lodge in
without number.

9 My dove, my undefiled is but
one ; she is the only one of her
mother, she is the choice one of her
that bare her. The daughters saw
her, and blessed her ; yea , the
queens and the concubines , and
they praised her.
10 i Who is she that looketh
forth as the morning, fair as the
moon , clear as the sun , and terrible
as an army with banners ?

the villages.
12 Let us get up early to the vine.
yards ; let us see if the vine flourish ,
whether the tender grape appear,
and the pomegranates bud forth :
there will I give thee my loves .
13 The mandrakes give & smell ,
and at our gates are all manner of
pleasant fruits, new and old ,
which I have laid up for thee, o
iny beloved .
CHAP . VIII .

of'nnutswens
to doneinutilesthegarden
the
of the val
. O ThatShowmewere
sucked the abreastbrother,
ley, and to see whether the vine mother ! when I should find thee
tlourished , and the pomegranates without, I would kiss thee ; yea ,
bndded .

I should not be despised .

12 Or ever I was aware, my soul.2 I would lead thee, and bring
thee into my mother's house, who

made me like the chariots of Am
mi-nadib .
13 Return , return , O Shulamite ;
return , return , that we may look
upon thee. What will ye see in the
Shulamite ? As it were the com-

would instruct me : I would cause
thee to drink of spiced wine of the
juice ofmy pomegranate .
3 His left hand should be under
my head , and his right hand should

pany of two armies.

embrace me .

CHAP. VII.
41 charge you , o daughters of
TOW beautiful are thy feet with Jerusalem , that ye stir not up, nor

HS
shoes , o prince's daughter! awakemy love, until he please .
the joints of thy thighs are like 5 Who is this that cometh up from
jewels, the work of the hands of a the wilderness, leaning upon her
beloved ? I raised thee up under
canning workman.
2 Thy navel is like a round goblet, the apple tree : there thy mother

which wanteth not liquor: thy belly brought thee forth : there she
that bare thee.
an .heapof wheat set about brought
25likelilies
with
6 Set thee
ine forth
as a seal upon thine
3 Thy two breasts are like two heart, as a seal upon thine arm :
for love is strong as death ; jea .

young roes that are twins .

4Thy neck isas a tower of ivory ; lousy is cruel as the grave : the
thine eyes like the fishpools in coals thereof are coals of fire,
Heshbon , by the gate of Bath -rab- which hath a most vehemení
bim : thy nose is as the tower of flame.
Lebanon which looketh toward.7 Many waters cannot quench
Damascus.
love , neither can the flouds drown
5 Thine head upon thee is like it : if a man would give all the sub
Carmel, and the hair of thine head stance of his house for love, it
like purple ; the king is held in the would utterly be contemned .
galleries.

8

We have a little sister , and

6 How fair and how pleasant art she hath no breasts : what shall we
thou , O love, for delights !
do for our sister in the day when
7 This thy stature is like to a palm she shall be spoken for ?
tree , and thy breasts to clusters of1 9 If she be a wall, we will build
grapes.
upou her a palace of silver , and if

8 I said , I will go up to the palm she be a door , we will inclose her
tree, I will take hold of the boughs with boards of cedar.
thereof; now also thy breasts sball ! 10 1 am a wall , and my breasts
614

Isaiah's complaint ofJudah .
ISAIAH ,
He exhorteth to repentance.
like towers : then was I in his eyes must have a thousand, and those
that keep the fruit thereof two
as one that found favogr .
11 Solomon had a vineyard at hundred .
Baal-hamon ; he let out the vine. 13 Thou that dwellest in the gar.
yard unto keepers ; every one for dens, the companions hearken to
the fruit thereof was to bring a thy voice : cause me to hear it.
144 Make baste, my beloved, and
thousand pieces of silver.
19 Myvineyard , which is mine, be thou like to a roe or to a young
is before me : thou , O Solomon , hart upon the mountains of spices.

4 THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH.
CHAP. I.

fat of fed beasts ; and I delight not

, or of

Amoz, which he saw concern- lambs, or of he goats .
ing Judah and Jerusalem in the 12 When ye come to appear be
days of Uzziab, Jotham , Ahaz, fore me, who hath required this
and Hezekiah , kings of Judah ,
at your hand, to tread my courts ?
2 Hear, O heavens, and give ear, 13 Bring no more vain oblations ;
O earth : for the LORD bath spoken , incense is an abomination unto

I have nourished and brought up me ; the new moons and sabbaths,
children, and they bave rebelled the callingofassemblies, Icannot
away with ; it is iniquity , even the
3 The ox knoweth his owner , and solemn meeting ,
the ass his master's crib : but Israel 14 Your new moons and your ap

against me.

doth not know , my people doth pointed feasts Iny soulbateth : they
are a trouble unto me ; I am weary
4 Ah sinful nation , a people laden to bear them .
with iniquity , a seed of evildoers, 15 And when ye spread forth your
children that are corrupters : they hands, I will bide mine eyes from
have forsaken the LORD, they you : yea , when ye make many
have provoked the Holy One of prayers, I will not hear ; your
Israel unto anger , they are gone hands are full of blood ,
16 ? Wash you, make you clean ;
away backward .
Why should ye be stricken put away the evil of your doings
5

not consider .

any more ? ye will revolt more and from before mine eyes ; cease to
17 Learn to do well ; seek judg
6 From the sole of the foot even ment,relieve the oppressed, jndge

more : the whole head is sick , and do evil ;
the whole heart faint.

unto the head there is no sound- the fatherless, plead for the widow .
ness in it ;butwounds, and bruises, 18 Come now, and let us reason

and putrifying sores :they have nottogether , saith the LORD : though
been closed , neither bound up, nei. your sins be as scarlet, they shal!
ther mollified with ointment .
be as white as snow ; though they

7 Your country is desolate , your be red like crimson, they shall be
cities are burned with fire : your as wool.
land , strangers devour it in your 19 If ye be willing and obedient,

presence, and it is desolate, as ye shall eatthegood of thelaud ;
20 But if ye refuse and rebel , ye
overthrown by strangers .
8 And the danghter of Zion is left shall be devoured with the sword:
as a cottage in a vineyard , as a for the mouth of the LORD hath
lodge in a garden of cacumbers, as spoken it .
21 How is the faithful city be.
a besieged city .
9 Except the LORD of hosts had come an harlot ! it was full of
left unto us a very small remnant, judgment; righteousness lodged in
we should have been as Sodom , it ; but now murderers.

22 Thy siiver is become cross , thy
wine mixed with water :
Hear theword of the LORD, 23 Thy princes are rebellious,

and we should have been like into

Gomorrah .

10

ye rulers of Sodom ; give ear onto and companions of thieves : every
the law of our God , ye people of one loveth gifts, and followeth
after rewards : they judge not the
Gomorrah .

11 To what purpose is the multi, fatherless , neither doth thecause
tude of your sacrifices unto me ? of the widow come unto them.
saith the LORD : I am full of the 24 Therefore saith the LORD , the
burnt offerings of rains, and the LORD of hosts,the mighty One of
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Prophecy of Christ's kingdom . ISAIAH .
The effects of God's majesty .
Israel, Ab , I will ease me of mine selves in the children of strang
adversaries, and aveugemeof mine ers
.
7 Their land also is full of silver
enemies :
25 And I will turn my hand and gold , neither is there any end
upon thee, and purely purge away of their treasures; their land is al
thy dross, and take awayall thy so full ofhorses , neither is there
any end of their chariots :

tin :

26 And I will restore thy judges 8 Their land also is full of idols ;
as at the first, and thy counsellors they worship the work of their
as at the beginning : afterward thou own hands, that which their own
shalt be called , The city of righte - fingers have made :
9 And the mean man boweth
ousness, the faithful city.
27 Zion shall be redeemed with down, and the greatman humbleth

: thereiore forgive them
judgment, and her converts with himself
not .

righteousness.
98 And the destruction of the 104 Enter into the rock , and hide
transgressors and of the sinners thee " in the dust, for fear of the

shall be together, and they that LORD , and for the glory of his
forsake the LORD shall be con- majesty.
sumed .
11 The lofty looks of man shall

29 For they shall be ashamed of be humbled , and the haughtiness
the oaks which ye have desired , of men shall be bowed down , and
and ye shall be confounded for the the LORD aloneshall be exalted in
that day .
gardens that ye have chosen.

30 For ye shall be as an oak whose 12 For the day of the LORD of
leaf fadeth , and as a garden that hosts shall be upon every onethat
hath no water.

is proud andlofty ,and upon every

31 And the strong shall be as one that is lifted up ; and he shall

tow , and the maker of it as a spark, be brought low :
and they shall both burn together , .13 And upon all the cedars of Le .
and none shall quench them .
banon , that arehigh and lifted
CHÅP
. II .

HE word that Isaiah the son of
TÆ
Ainoz saw concerning Judah
and Jerusalem .

ap, and upon all the oaks of Ba
shan ,

14 And apon all the high moun.
tains, and upon all the hills that

2 And it shall come to pass in theare lifted up,
high tower,
Jast days, that the monntain of the 15 Andupon every
LORD's house shall be established and upon every fenced wallof, Tar.

in the top of the mountains, and 16 And upon all the ships
shall be exalted above the hills ; shish , and upon all pleasant pic
and all nations shall flow unto it. tures .
3 And many people shall go and 17 And the loftiness of man shall

say, Come ye , and let us go up to be bowed down , and the baoghti

moun

ofthe LOR , to the nessof men shall be made low :

the
D
tain
honse of the God of Jacob ; and and the LORD alone shall be ex
he will teach us of his ways, and alted in that day.
we will walk in his paths ; for our 18 And the idols he shall atterly
of Zion shall go forth the law, and abolish .

thewordof the LORD from Jeru- . 19 And they shall go into the
salem.

holes of the rocks, and into the

4 And he shall judge among the
nations, and shall rebuke many
people and they shall beat their
swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruninghooks : nation
shall not lift up sword against nation
, neither shall they learn war
any more .
50 house of Jacob , come ye, and
let
us walk in the light of the
LORD ,

caves of the earth , for fear of the
LORD, and for the glory of his
majesty, when he ariseth to shake
terribly the earth.
.20 In that day a man shall cast bis
idols of silver, and his idols of
gold , which they made cach one
for bimself to worship , to the moles
and to the bats ;
21 To go into the clefts of the

rocks, and into the tops of the rag
6 Therefore thou hast forsaken ged rocks, for fear of the LORD,
thy people the honge of Jacob , be- and for the glory of his majesty ,
canse they be replenished from the when he ariseth to shake terribly
east , and are soothsayers like the the earth .
Philistines , and they please them- 29 Cease ye from man , whose
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Against oppression and pride. CHAP, IV. Christ's kingdom a sanctuary .
treath is in his nostrils : for where - of the poor saith the Lord God of
bosts .
in is he to be accounted of ?
16 & Morcover the LORD saith ,
CHAP. III.
LOR , behold, the Lord , the Because the daughters of Zion are

FOLORDof hosts,

doth take a- haughty, and walk with stretched

way from Jerusalem and from Ja- forth necks and wanton eyes , walk .
dah the stay and the staff, thewhole ing, and mincing as they go , and

stay of bread , and the whole stay making a tinkling with their feet:
17 Therefore the LORD will smite
? The mighty man , and the man with a scab the crown of the head

of water ,

of war, the judge, and the prophet, of the daughters of Zion , and the
and the prudent, and the ancient, LORD will discover their secret
3 The captain of fifty , and the ho- parts .
nourable man , and the counsellor, 18 In that day the Lord will

and the cunning artificer, and the take away the bravery of their
tinkling ornaments about their
eloquentorator .
4 And I will give children to be feet, and their cauls, and their
and babes shall rule round tireslike the moon,
princes,
their them
.
over
19. The chains, and the bracelets,
5 Am the people shall be oppress- and the muffiers ,
ed , every one by another , and every 20 The bonnets, and the orna .
oue by his neighbour : the child ments of the legs, and the head.
shall behave hiinself proudly
bands, and the tablets, and the ear .
gainst the ancient, and the base a. rings,
21 The rings, and nose jewels ,
gainst the honourable.

6 When a man shall take hold of 22 The changeable suits of appa
his brother of the honse of his fa- rel, and the manties, and the wim

ther, saying, Thouhast clothing,
be thou our ruler, and let this ruin
be
shall: he swear, say.
dayhand
In thatthy
7 under
ing, I will not be an healer ;for in
iny house is neither bread nor cloth-

ples, and the crisping pins,
23 The glasses, and the fine linen ,
and the hoods, and the vails.
04 And it shall come to pass, that
instead of sweet smellthere sball
be stink ; and instead of a girdle a

ing: makemenot a ruler ofthepeople.
8 For Jernsalem is ruined, and Ju.
dah is fallen : because their tongue
nd their doings are against the

ing instead of beauty .
25 Thy men shall fall by the

rent; and instead of well set hair
baldness; and instead ofa stomach .

era girding of sackcloth ; and burn.

, and thymighty in the war.
LORD, to provoke the eyesof his sword
26 And her gates shall lament and

glory :

9

The shew of their countenance mourn ; and she being, desolate

đoth witness against them ; and shall sit upon
the ground .
CHAP . IV.
they declare their sin as Sodom ,
unto their
they hide it

day seven women
soull for they have rewarded wit A spinthat
shall take
unto themselves.

saying, We will eat our own bread ,

10 Say ye to the righteous, thatit and wear ourown apparel : only
shall be well with him : for they let us be called by thy name, lo
shall eat the fruit of their doings . take away our reproach .
11 Woe onto the wicked ! it shall 2 In that day shall the branch of
be all with him : for the reward the LORD be beautiful and glori

of his hands shall be given him .

ous, and the fruit of the earth shall

12
Asfor my people, children
are their oppressors , and women
rule over them , O my people, they
which lead thee cause thee to err,
and destroy the way of thy paths.
13 The LORD standeth ap to plead,

be excellent and comely for them
that are escaped of Israel.
3 And it shall come to pass, that
he that is left in Zion , and he that
remaineth in Jerusalem , shall be
called holy, even every one that is

and standeth to judge the people . written anongthe living in Jerú
14The LORD
will enter into judg salem:
4 When the LORD shall have

inent with the ancients of his people , and the princes thereof : for
ye have eaten op the vineyard ; the
spoilof the poor is in your houses.
15 Wbat mean ye that ye beat my

washed away the filth of the daugh.
ters of Zion , and shall have parged
the blood of Jerusalem from the
midst thereof by the spirit of judg.

people to pieces, and grind the faces ment, and by the spirit of burning .
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Goil's judgments on covetousness , ISAIAH .

inrpiety, and injustice.

for upon all the glory shall be a the tabret, and pipe, and wine, are
in their feasts : but they regard not
shall be a tabernacle thework ofthe LORD , neither con
for a shadow in the daytime from sider the operation of his bands.
the heat, and for a place of refuge , 13 ( Therefore my people are

.
defence
© And there

nourable men are famisbed , and
CHAP. V.
row will I sing to my wellbe- their multitude dried up with
thirst.
14 Therefore hell hath enlarged

bi:

切 町 字 山

and for a covert from storm and gone into captivity ,because they
have no knowledge : and their bo
from rain .

*
thi
an
mi
an
ha

如 mm 如 加以

5 And the LORD will create # p- early in the morning, that they
on every dwelling place of inount may follow strong drink ; thatcon.
Zion, and upon her assemblies, a tinue until night, till wineinflame
cloud and smoke by day, and the them !
shining of a flaming fireby night : 1.12 And the harp, and the viol,

my beloved
Wg, hisa vineya
song ofrd.
NOloved
Mywelltonchin

beloved bath a vineyard in a very herself, and opened her mouth

2 And he fenced it,andgathered andtheirmultitude ,andtheir

out the stones thereof, and planted pomp, and he that rejoiceth , shall
t
with the
mean man shall be
the it.
also descend
and built
15 Andinto
of it ,and
ait tower
the midstvine,
in choices
made a wirepress therein : and he brought down, and the mighty man
looked that it should bring forth shall be humbled, and the eyes of
grapes, and it brought forth wild the lofty shall behumbled:
16 But the LORD of hosts shall
grapes
3 And. now, O inhabitants of Je. be exalted in judgment, and God

rusalem , and men of Judali, judge, that is holyshall be sanctified in
ousness
I pray you, betwixt me arid my righte
17 Then shall. the lambs feed after
ard . could have been done their manner , and the waste places
4. What
viney
more to my vineyard , that I have of the fat ones shall strangers eat,
not done in it ? wherefore, when I 18 Woe unto them that ilraw ini.

looked that it should bring forth gnity with cords of vanity ,and sin
grapes ,brvaght it forth wild grapes ? as it were with a cart rope :
5 And now go lo ; I will tell you 19 That-say, Lethimmake speed,
what I will do to my vineyard : 1
will take away the hedge thereof,
shall be eaten
and it thewall
op;and
andit break
down
thereof,
shall
n
be
trodde
down
:
6 And Iwill ſay it waste : it shall

and hasten his work , that
elwemay
see ut : and let the uns of the

Oneof Israel draw night and

Holy that we may kuow it !
come,
20 ' Woe unto them that call evil

good , and good evil ; thatpul dark
not be pruned , nor digged ; but ness for light,and light for dark.
there shall coine up briers and ness ; that put bitter for sweet,and
ns : I
also command the sweet for bitter !
Thor
clouds thatwillthey rain no rain 21 Woe unto them that are wise
in their own eyes,and prudent in
upon it.
For theisviney
of the
own sight!
house
Israel, their
of LORD
22 Woe
unto them that are
the ard
of hosts

and the men of Judah his pleasant mighty to drink wine, and menof
strongdrink :
judgment, strengthtomingle
justify the wicked for
plant;andhelooked
; for righte 23 Which
oppressionfor
butbehoid
reward , and take away the right.
.
cry
a
behold
,
but
ousness
ess
8 9 Woe unto them that join eousn of the righteous from him !
house to house, that lay field to 24 Therefore as thefiredevoureth
field , till there be no place, that the stabble , and the flameconsum .
they maybe placed alone in the eth the enne
chaff,
their rootshallombe
ss ,soand
as rott
their bloss
unidst of the earth !
9 In mineears said the LORD of shall goup as dust : becanse they
hosts, or a truih many houses shall have cast away the law of ille

sed the
be desolale ,even great and fair, LORD of hosts, anddespi
One of Israel.

word of the Holy
10 Yea, ten acre of vineyard 5 Therefore is the anger ofthe
shall yield one bath , and the sced Lord kindled against his people;
of an homer shall yield anephiah, and he bathstretchedforthhis hand
119 Woe onto them that rise up against thein , and bath smillen

without inhabitant. s
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without measure :and their glory,

fruitful hill :

la

a

0
a
}

1

saiah's vision .
Ahaz comforted.
CHAP. VI, VII.
them ; and the hills did tremble ,, 99 And he said, Go , and tell this
and their carcases were torn in the people, Hear ye indeed , but onder.
midst of the streets. For all this his stand not; and see ye indeed , but
anger is not tarned away , but his perceive not.
hand is stretched out still.
10 Make the heart of this people

26.9 Andhe will lift up an ensign fat, and maketheirears heavy, and
to the nations from far, and will shut their eyes ; lest they see with
hiss unto them from the end of the their eyes, and hear with their ears ,
earth : and, behold , they shall come and understand with their beart,
with speed swiftly :
and convert,and be healed .
7 None shall be weary nor stum . 11 Then said I, Lord ,how long ?

ble amongthem ; noneshall slum . Andheanswered ,Until thecities
ber nor sleep ; neither shall the be wasted withoni inbabitant, and

girdle oftheirloinsbe loosed ,nor thehouseswithoutman, and the
the latchet of their shoes be broken : land be utterly desolate ,
.28 Whose arrows are sharp, and 19 And the LORD have removed
all their bows bent, their horses' men far away , and there be a
hoofs shall be counted like flint, great forsaking in the midst of
and their wheels like a whirlwind : the land .
29 Their roaring shall be like a 13. But yet in it shall be a tenth ,

Jion , they shall roar like young and it shall return, and shall be
lions : yea, they shall roar, and eaten : asa teil tree, and as an oak ,
lay hold of the prey , and shall car. whose substance is in then , when
ry it away safe, and none shall they cast their leaves : so the
deliver it .
holy seed shall be the substance
30 And in that day they shall roar thereof.
CHAP . VII.
against them like the roaring of
ND it
land , behold darknessand sorrow ,

the sea:and if one look unto the AOfAhaztheson of Jotham ,

and the light is darkened in the the son ofUzziah , king of Jödali,
that Rezin the king of Syria,and
CHAP. VI.
Pekab the son of Remaliah ,'king

heavens thereof.

N the year that king Uzziah of Israel, went up toward Jerusa

INdied Isaw also theLord sitting lemto war against it, but could
upon a throne, high and lifted up , not
prevail against it.
and his train filled the teinple,
2 And it was told the house of
2 Above it stood the seraphims: David, saying, Syria is confederate
eath one had six wings; with twain with Ephraim. And his heart was
he covered his face, anrl with twain moved , and the heart of his people,
be covered his feet, and with twain as the trees of the wood are moved
he did fly .

3 And one cried unto another,

with the wind,

3 Then said the LORD unto Isaiah ,

and said , Holy, holy , holy , is thé Go forth now to meet Ahaz, thou,
LORD of hosts : the whole earth and Shear-jashub thy son , at the
end of the conduit of the apper
is full of his glory :

4 And the posts ofthe door moved pool in the highway of the fuller's
at the voice of himthat cried , and field .;
4 And say unto him , Take heed ,
the bonse was filled with smoke,
Then said I, Woe is me ! for and be quiet ; fear not, neither be
5
I am undone ; because I am a fainthearted for the two tails of

man ofuncleau lips, and I dwell these smoking firebrands , forthe
in the midst of a people of unclean fierce anger of Rezin with Syria,
lips : for mine eyes have seen the and of the son of Remaliah .
5 Because Syria, Ephraim , and
6 Then flew one of the seraphims the son of Remaliah , have taken

King, the LORD ofhosts .

gato me, baving a live coal in his evil counsel against thee,saying,
band, which hehad taken with the 6 Let us go op against Judah , and
tongs from off the altar :
vex it, and let us make a breach
7 And he laid it upon my mouth , therein for us, and set a king in
and said , Lo, this bath touched tby the midst of it, even the son of
lips ; and thine iniquity is taken a . Taboal :
7 Thus saith the Lord God , It
way, and thy sin pörged,
8 Also Iheard the voiceof the shall not stand , neither shall it
to pass.
come
send,
I
shall
Whom
saying,
,
Lord
and who will go for us ? Then said 8 For the head of Syria is Damas.
cus, and the head of Damascus is
1, Here am 1; send ine,
019

Christ promised for a sign .

ISAIAH .

Israel and Judah threatened

Rezin ; and within threescore and at a thousand silverlings, it shall
five years shall Ephraim be broken , that it be not a people.
9 And the heart of Ephrain is Sa
malia, and the head of Samaria is
Remalith's son . If ye will not be
lieve, surely ye shall not be established .

even be for briers and thorns.
24 With arrows and with bows
shalimen comethither ; because alt
the land shall become briers and
thorns.
25 And on all hills that shall be
digged with the mattuck , there

10.9 Moreover the LORD spake shall not come thither the rear of
briers and thorns : but it shall be
again unto Abaz , saying ,
il Ask thee a sign of the LORD for the sending forth of oxen , and
God
thy
;ask
it
either
in
depth
the
,
the treading of lesser catúe.
for
or in the height above.
CHAP. VIII.
OREOVER the LORD said
19 But Ahaz said , I will not ask ,
unto me, Take thee a great
weither will I tempt the LORD .

MOREO

13 And he said , Hear ye now , o roll, and write in it with a man's
house of Davidl ? 'Is it a small thing pen concerning Maher -sbalal-hash
for you to weary men , but will ye baz .
weary my God also ?
2 And I took unto me faithful wit.

14 Therefore the LORD bimselt nesses to record, Uriah the priest,
shall give you a sign ; Behold , a and Zechariah the son of Jebere
Virgin shall conceive, and bear a chiah .
son , and shall call his name Im- 3 And conceived,
I went unto the
bare a son ;.
andprophetess
minucl.
and she
15 Butter and honey sball he eat, Then said the LORD to me,Callhis
that he may know to refuse the name Maher-shalal-hash - baz .
4 For before the child shall have
evil , and choose the good .

16 For before the child shall knowledge tocry, My father,
know to refuse the evil , and choose and my mother, the riches of Da.

the good , the land that thou abhor- mascus and the spoil of Samaria
rest shall be forsaken of both her shall be taken away before the
kings.
king of Assyria .

17 9 The LORD shall bring upon 5
The LORD spake also anto
thee, and upon thy people, and up- me again , saying,
on thy father's house, days that 6 Forasmuch as this people refus
have not come, from ihe day that eth the waters of Shiloah that go
Ephrain departed from Judah ; Remalia
softly, li's
and son
rejoice in Rezin and
;
turn the king of Assyria .
18 And it shall coine to pass in 7 Now therefore , behold , the Lord
that day, that the LORD shall hiss bringeth up upon them the wa.
for the ty that is in the uttermostters of the river, strong and many,
part of the rivers of Egypt, and for even the king of Assyria , anni ali
the bee that is in the land of As. his glory : and he shall come up
syria.
over all his channels, and go over
19 And they shall come, and shall all his banks :
rest all of them in the ( lesolate val. 8 And he shall pass through Ji.
leys, and in the holes of the rocks, dah ; he shall overflow and go
and upon all thorns, and upon all over, he shall reach even to the
bushes .
neck; and the stretching out of his
20 In the same day shall the Lord wings shall fill the breadth of thy
shave with a rasor that is bired, land, o Immanuel.
namely, by them beyoud the river, 9 Associate yourselves, O ye
by the king of Assyria , the head , people , and ye shall be broken in
and the bair of the feet: and is pieces , and give ear , all ye of far
shall also consume the beard .
countries : gird yourselves, and ye
21 And it shall come to pass in shall be broken in pieces; gird

that day, that a man shall nourish yourselves, and ye shall be broken
a youngcow , and two sheep ;
in pieces.
CU And it shall come to pass, for 10 Take counsel together, and it

the abundance of milk that they shall cometo nought ; speak the
shall give that he shall eat butter : word , and it shall not stand : for
for butter and honey shall every God is with us.
one eat that is left in the land ,
11 For the LORD spake thns to
23 And it shall come to pass in ine with a strong haid , and in.

that day, that every place sball be , structed me that I should not walk
where there were a thousand vinealin the way of this people, saying ,
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CHAP . IX.
in Christ's birth.
The church's joy
12 Say ye not, A confederacy, to joy in barvest, and , as men re

all them to whom this people shall joice when they divide the spoil.
say, A confederacy ; neither fear 4 For thou hast broken the yoke
ye their fear, nor be afraid .
of his barden , and the staff of his

13 Sanctify the LORD of hosts shoulder, the rod of his oppressor,
himself ; and let him be your fear, as in the day of Midian .
5 For every battle of the warrior
and let him be your dread.

14 And he shall be for a sanctus is with confused poise, and gar.
ary ; but for a stone of stuinbling ments rolled in blood ; but this
and for a rock of offence to both shall be with burning and fuel of
the houses of Israel , for a gin and fire .
for a snare to the inhabitants of 6 For unto us a child is born , un
Jerusalem .
to us a son is given : and the go:

15 And many among them shall vernment shall be upon his shonl.
stumble, and fall, and be broken , der : and his nameshall be called
Wonderful , Counsellor, The migh
16 Bind up the testimony, seal ty God , The everlasting Father,
the law among my disciples.
The Prince of Peace.

and be shared , and be taken .

on the 7 of the increase of his govern
17 And I will wait
LORD, that hideth his face from ment and peace there shall be no

the house of Jacob, and I will look end, npon the throne of David ,
and upon bis kingdoin , to order it,
18 Behold , I and the children and to establish it with judgment

for him .

wbom the LORD hath given me and with justice from henceforth
are for signsand for wonders in even for ever. The zeal of the
Israel from the Lord of hosts, LORD of hosts will perform this.
which dwelleth in mount Zion.
8 9 The LORD sent a word into

19

And when they shall say un- Jacob, and ithath lighted upon Is

to you , Seek unto then that have rael.
fainiliar spirits , and into wizards 9 And all the people shall know ,
that peep , and that mulier : sbould even Ephraim and the inhabitant
not a people seek unto their God ? of Samaria , that say in the pride
for the living to the dead ?
and stoutness of heart,
20 To the law and to the testimo- 10 The bricks are fallen down ,
ny : if they speak not according to bat we will build with hewn
this word , it is because there isno stones : the sycamores are cut
tight in them .
down, but we will change them

21 And they
pass through it, into cedars.
hardly besteadshall
and hungry
: and it 11 Therefore the LORD shall set
shall coine to pass , that when they up the axiversaries of Rezin against

shall be hungry , they shall fret hin ,and join hisenemies together ;
themselves, and curse their king 12 The Syrians before, and the
and their God, and look upward ." Philistines behind , and they shait
29 And they shall look unto the devour Israel with open mouth ,
earth ; and behold trouble and for all this his anger is not turned

darkness, dimness of anguish ; and away,buthishand is stretched out
they shall be driven to dark still .
ness .
13 ? For the people turneth not
CHAP . IX .

onto him

that smiteth them , nei.

NEVER not
TU beDeEsses
there.dothey seekthe LORD OF
such heas dimess
was in hosts
her vexation, when at the first he 14 Therefore the LORD will cut
lightly attiicted the land of Zebu- off from Israel head and tail,
lan , and the land of Naphtali, and branch and rush , in one day.
afterwand did more grievously af- 15 The ancient and honourable,
flict her by the way of the sea, be he is the head ; and the prophet
yond Jordan , in Galilee of the na. that teacheth lies,he is the tail.
16 Forthe leaders of this people
tions,
2 The people that walked iv cause them to err ; and they that
darkness have seen a great light: are led of them are destroyed.
they that dwell in the land of the 17 Therefore the LORD shall bave
charlow of death, upon themn hath no joy in their young men, neither
shall have mercy on their fatherless
the light shineri,

3 Thou hastinultiplied the nation , and widows: for everyone is an by:
juy ,before theeaccording to the inorthspeaketh folly . For all thía

and not increased the joy : they pocrite and an evildoer , and every
691

ISAIAH. Fall ofthe Assyrianforeshewn .
The scoe of tyrants.
bis anger is not larned away , bat graven images did excel them of
his band is stretched out still,
18 ! For wickedness burneth as

Jerusalem and of Samaria ;

11 Shall I not, as I have done
the fire : it shall devour the briers onto Sarnaria and her idols, so do
and thorns, and shall kindle in the to Jerusalemn and her idols ?
ibickets of the forest , and they 12 Wherefore it shall come to

shall
mount up like the lifting up
of smoke .
19 Through the wrath of the
LORD of hosts is the land darkened , andthe people sball be as the

pass, that when the Lord hath
performed his whole work upon
inount Zion and on Jerusalem , I
will punish the fruit of the stout
heart of the kingof Assyria , and
fuel of the fire : no man shall spare the glory of his high looks.
his brother .
13 For he saith , By the strength

20 And he shall snatch on the
right hand , and be hungry ; and he
shall eat on the left hand , and they
shall not be satisfied : they shall
eat every man the flesh of his own

of my hand I have done it, and
by my wisdom ; for I am prudent :
and I have removed the bounds of
the people, and have robbed their
treasures, and I have pat down the

arm :

inhabitants like a valiant man :

21 Manasseh, Ephraim ; and E- 14 And my hand hath found as a
phraim , Manasseh : and they to nest the richies of the people : and
gether shall be against Judah . For as one gathereth eggs that are left,
all this his anger is not turned bave I gathered all the earth ; and
wing, or opened the mouth , or
CHAP . X.

away, but his hand is stretched there was none that moved the
ont still.

.
peeped
15 Shall the ax boast itself against
unrighteous decrees, and that him that heweth therewith ? or
have
bim that shaketh it as if the
;
To turn aside the needy from should shake itself against them

W

TOE nnto them that decree

write grievousness which they shall the saw magnity itself against
ror
prescribed
judgment, and to take away the
right from the poor of my people ,
that widows may be their prey,
and that they may rob the fatherless !

that lift it up , or as if the stati
should lift up itself , as if it were
no wood .
.16 Therefore shall the Lord , the

Lord of hosts, send among his fat
3 And what will ye do in the ones leanness ; and under his glory

day of visitation, and in the deso- he shall kindle aa burning like the
lation which shall come from far ? burning ofa fire.
to whom will ye flee for help ? and 17 And the light of Israel shall be
wherewill yeleave your glory ? tor a fire, and his Holy One for a
4 Without me they shallbow down fame : and it shall born and de
under the prisoners, and they shall vour his thorns and his briers in
fall under the slain . For all this one day;
his anger is not turned away, bat 18 And shall consume the glory
his hand is stretched out still.

of his forest, and of his fruitful

590 Assyrian , the rod of mine field ,both soul and body : and they
anger , and the staff in their hand is shall be as when a standardbearer
mine indignation .
fainteth .

6 ! will send him against an hypo- 19 And the rest of the trees of his
critical nation, and against the peo- forest shall be few , that a child
ple of my wrath will give him a may write them .
charge, to take the spoil, and to 20 q And it shall come to pass in
take the
prey, and of
tread
them. rael,
that day
to the
, that the remnantof Is
down
like the mire
streets
and such as are escaped of
7.How beit he meaneth not so , the house of Jacob,shall no more
neither doth bis heart think so ; again stay upon him that smote
but it is in his heart to destroy and them ; but shall stay upon the
cut off nations not a few .
LORD,
. the Holy Oneof Israel, in
8 For he saith , Are not iny princes truth
altogether kings ?
21 The remnant shall return , ezen
9 k not Calno as Carchemish ? the remnant of Jacob , unto the
mighty God .
as Arpad
not Hanath
is
Samaria
as Damascus
? ?isnot
For though
22asshe
people
rem
yct aIsrael
the sea,
sand of thy
10 As my hand hath found the be

kingdoms of theidols, and wbose bant of them shall return the con
022

The peuceable kingdom of Christ. CHAP . XI.

The calling of the Gentiles.

sumption decreed shall overflow | LORD : and he shall not judge af
ter the sight of his eyes, neither re
with righteousness .
23 For the Lord GOD of hosts prove after the hearing of his ears:
shall make a consumption , even 4 But with righteousness shall he
determiued, in themidst ofall the judge the poor, andreprovewith
equity for the meek of the earth :
24 . Therefore thus saith the and he shall smite the earth with
Lord God of hosts, O my people the rod of his mouth, and with the

land.

thatdwellest in Zion, be not afraid breath of his lips shall he slay the
of the Assyrian : he shallsmite thee
with a röd, and shall lift up his
staff against thee , after the manner
of25 Egypt:
For yet a very little while , and

wicked.
5 And righteousness shall be the
girdle of his loins, and faithfulness
the girdle of his reins.
6 The wolf also shall dwell with

the indignation shall cease, and the lamb, and the leopard shall lie
down with the kid ; and the calf
mine anger in their destruction .
26 And the LORD of hosts shall and the young lion and the fatling

stir up a scourge for him according together ; and a little child shali
to the slaughter of Midian at the lead them.
rock of Oreb: and as his rod was

7 And the cow and the bear shall

upon the sea , so shall he lift it up af. feed ; their young ones shall lie
down together : and the lion shali
27 And it shall come to pass in eat straw like the ox .
that day, that his burden shall be 8 And the sucking child shall play

ter themanner of Egypi.

taken away from off thy shoulder, on the hole of the asp , and the
and his yoke from off thy neck ,
and the yoke shall be destroyed be.
anointing
cause
28 Heofisthe
come
to Aiath , he is pass.
ed to Migron ; at Michmash he hath
laid up his carriages :
29 They are gone over the pas
sage : they have taken up their
lodging atGeba ; Ramah is afraid ;

weaned child sball put his hand on
the cockatriot'den .
9 They shall not hurt nor destroy
in all my holy monntain : for the
earth shall be full of the knowledge
of the LORD , as the waters cover
the sea.
10 q And in that day there shall
be a root of Jesse , which shall

stand for an ensign of the people ;
30 Lift up thy voice, Odaughter to it shall the Gentiles seek : 'and
of Gallim : cause it to be heard his rest shall be glorious.to pass in
come

Gibeah of Sanl is fled

11 And it shall
untoLaish , O poor Anathoth .
31 Madmenab is removed ; the that day, that the LORD shall set
inhabitants of Gebim gather them- his hand again the second time to
recover the remnant of bis people ,
selves
to flee.
32 Asyet
shall be remain at Nob which shall be left, from Assyria ,
that day : he shall shake his hand and from Egypt , and from Path
against the mount of the daughter ros, and from Cush , and from E
of Zion , the hill of Jerusalein .
lam, and from Shinar, and from
33 Behold , the Lord , the LORD Hamath , and from the islands of
of hosts, shall lop the bough with the sea .
12 And he shall set up an ensign
stature
terror : and the high ones of
shall be hewn down , and the for the nations, and shall assemble
the outcasts of Israel , and gather
haughty shall be bumbled .
34 And he shall cut down the thick together the dispersed of Judah

ets of the forest with iron , and Le from the four corners of the earth.
sball
CHAP. XI .

13 The envy also of Ephram
depart, and ihe adversaries of Ju.

rod out of the stem of Jesse ,
and a Branch shall grow out of his
roots
: the spirit of the LORD
2 And
shall rest upon him , the spirit of
wisdom and understanding , the

not envy Judah , and Judah shall
not vex Ephraim .
14 But they shall fly upon the
shoulders of ihe Philistines toward
the west; they shall spoil them of
the east together : they shall lay

spirit of coursel and might, the
spirit of kuowledge and of the fear
3 the
AndLORD
shall ;'make him of quick
of

their hand upon Edoni and Moab ;
and the children of Ammon shall

banon shall fall by a mighty one.

A

'

y them .
obe
the LORD shall utterly
15 And

understanding in the fearofthe destroy the tongue of theEgyptian
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:they
sha be amazed one at another ;
d sbo
thedre. shatll be an highway their faces shall be as flames.
16 rAn
ove
dry
remnan of his people , 9 Behold , the day of the LORD
for
the
which shall be left,from Assyria ; cometh , cruel both with wrath and
s toIsrael in theday fierce anger , to lay the land deso
liket as itwa
tha he came up outof the land of late : and he shall destroy thesin
f out of it.
s the
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rs of heaven and the
r reo
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be
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thoru was
with

vise bere

2 Behold
,God
my salvation ; shine.
11 And I will punish the world
dstis
n conforte
tho
me.

I willtrust, and not beafraid : for for their evil, and the wicked for

the LORD JEHOVAH is my their iniquity , and Iwillcausethe
strength andmysong; he also is arrogancyof the proud toinecease,
and will laylow the haught ss of

m
more pre
man e
I will make aausd
19 terrible.
the

become
.joye wel
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ter salvation
outwith
of th
wamy
dr
3awTherefore
ye
shall

cious than fine gold ; even a man

4 And in thatRDday shall ye
say,
LO , call npon his
name, declare his doings among
the people , makemention that his

.
sal
iseionthe
Pravat

than theref
golden wedge of Ophir.
13 The ore I will shake the bea
vens, and the earth shall remove
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ibe LORD ofhosts ,and in theday
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keraat's restoration and

triumph over Babylon ,
13 For thou hast said in thine
heart, I wilt ascend into heaven , I
will exaltmy throne above the stars
of God : I will sit also upon the
mount of the congregation, in the

CHAP. XIV .

shall be full of doleful croatares ;
and owls shall dwell there , and
satyre shall dance there.
22 And the wild beasts of the
istands shall cry in their desolate

houses , and dragons in their plea- sides of the north :
sant palaces : and ber time isnear 14 I will ascend above theheights
lo come, and her days shall not be of the clouds ; I will be like the

prolonged CHAP
.

most High .
. XIV,

15 Yet thou shalt be brought dowo

there tohell
pita nar.
Lord
For
to the sides of theshall
Jacob,
on the
and will get choose
16 They
Israel, and set them in their own rowly look upon thec, and con
land and the strangers shall be sider thee , saying, Is this the man
joined with them , and they shall that made the earth to trembie ,
cleave to the house of Jacob .
that did shake kingdoms ;
. And the people sball take them , 17 That made the world as a
and bring them to their place : and wilderness , and destroyed the ci
the house of Israel shall possess tes thereof ; that opened not the
them in the land of the LORD for house of his prisoners ?
servants and handmaids: and they 18 All the kings of the nations,
shall take them captives, whose cven all of them , lie in glory , every
captives they were ; and they shall one in his own house .
rule over their oppressors .
19 But thou art cast out of thy
3 And it shall come to pass in the grave like an abominable branch
,
day that the LORD shall give thee and as the raiment of those that
rest from thy sorrow , and from thy are slain , thrust through with a
bondage
fear , and from the hard
sword , that go down to the stone's
wherein thou wast made to serve, of the pit ; as a carcase trodden
4 9 That thou shalt take up this under feet.

proverb against the king of Baby- .20 l'hou shalt not be joined with
Ion, and say, How bath the oppres them in burial, because thou hast
vor ceased l the golden city ceased' ! destroyed thy land, and stainthy
5 The LORD bath broken the people : the seed or evildoers shall
staft of the wicked , and the scep- never be renowned .
21 Prepare slaughter for his chil.
6 He who smote the people in dren for the iniquity of their fa
wrath with a continual stroke , he thers ; that they do not rise , nor
that ruled the nations in anger, is possess the land , nor fill the face
persecuted , and none hindereth . of the world with cities.
7 The whole earth is at rest, and 22 For I will rise up against them ,
is quiet : they break forth into sing- saith the LORD of hosts, and cut
ing:
off from Babylou the name, and
8 Yea ,the fir treesrejoice at thee , remnant,and son , and nephew
and the cedars of Lebanon , say. saith the LORD ,
ing, Since thon art laid down, no 23I willalso make it a possession
for the bittern , and pools of water :
feller is come up against us.
9 Hell from beneath is moved for and I will sweep it with the besom
thee to meet thee at thy coming : of destruction , saith the LORD of
it stirreth apthe dead for thee , even hosts.
The LORD of hosts hatha
all the chief ones of the earth ; it 24
tre of the rulers .

hath raised up from their thrones sworn , saying, Surely as I have
thought, so shall it come to pass ;
all the kings of the nations.
30 All they shall speak and say and as I bave purposed , so sball
anto thee , Art thou also become at stand :
weak as we ? art thou become like . 25 That I will break the Assyrian
unto us ?
in my land , and upon my inoun

11 Thy pomp is broughtdown to tains tread him ander foot : then
the grave, and the noise of thy shallpis yokedepart from off them ,
viols : the worm is spread under and his burden depart from off their
shoulders .
12 How art thou fallen from hea ,26 This is the purpose that is per
yen , O Lucifer , sonof the morn- posed upon the whole earth : and
ing how art thou ent down to the this is thehand that is stretched
thee , and the worms cover thee .

ground , which didst weaken the out upon all the nations.
27 For the LORD of hosts batte
Dd
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Aations

1
Lamentable state of Moab ,

Moadis threatened ,

( SAIAH .

1

purposed , and who shall disannul thereofonto Eglaim , and the howl
i

and his hand is stretched out, ing thereof unto Beer-elim .
9 For the waters of Dimon shall

and who shall turn it back !

28 In the year that king Ahaz be full of blood : for I will bring
died was this burden .
more upon Dimon , lions upon
29
Rejoice pot thou, whole him that escapeth of Moab , and
Palestina, because the rod of him upon the remnant of the land .
that sinote thee is broken : for out

CHAP . XVI.

iforth
priblea serpents
from heleneraler
cockatriceroof
, andshabis come
fruit SEN
of Dheeithe
land lawb
Sela to the
wilderness
shall be a fiery flying serpent.

, onto the moont of the

30 And the firstborn of the poor daughter of Zion .
2 For it shall be, that, as a wan

shall feed , and the needy shalllie
down in safety : and I will kill thy
rout with famine, and he shall slay
ly remnant.
31 Howl, O gate; cry , Ocity ;
thou , whole Palestina, art dissolv
at: for there shall come from the
north a smoke, and noue shall be

dering bird cast ont of the nest, so
the dang ters of Moab shall be al
3 Take counsel, execute Judgment ;
make thy shadow as the night in
the midst of the noonday , bide
the outcasts ; bewray not him that

alone in his appointed times.

wandereth ,

32 What shall one then answer

the fords of Arnon ,

4 Let mine outcasts dwell with

the messengers of the nation ? That thee, Moab ; be thou a covert to

the LORD hath founded Zion , and them from the face of the spoiler :
an end,
for the extortioner is at
the poor of his people shall truse the
spoiler ceaseth , the oppressors

mit.

CHAP . XV.

are consurned out of the hand.

in the night Ar of Moab is laid be established : and he shall sit
waste , and brought to silence ; be- upon it in truth in the tabernacle

cause in the nightKır of Moab is
laid waste, and brought to silence;
2 He is gone to Bajith , and to Di
bon , thehigh places, to weep : Mo.
ab shall howl over Nebo,and over

of David ,jurging, and seekingjudg.
ment, and hasting righteonstiess.
6.We have heard of theprinte
of Moab ; he is very proud :con
of his haughtiness, and his pride,

Mledeba : on all their heads shall and his wrath : but his lies shall
De baldness, and every beard cut not be so ,
off.

7 Therefore shall Moab bowl for

3 In their streets they shall gird Moab, every one shall howl : for
tops of their houses, and in their shall ye mourn ; surely they are
theinselves with sackcloth : on the the foundations of Kir -hareseth

streets , every one shall bowl, weepstricken .
8 For the fields of Heshbon lan
ing abundantly,

4 And Heshbon shall cry, and gnish , and the vine of Sibmah :
Elealeh : their voice shall be heard the lords of the heatben have
even unto Jahaz : therefore the broken down the principal plants
armed soldiers of Moab shall cry thereof, they are come even un

out;
his life shall be grievous onto to Jazer, they wandered through
nim.

the wilderness : her branches are
5 Mly heart shall cry out for Mo stretched out , they are gone over

ab ; his fugitives shall flee unto
Zoar, an heifer of three years old :
for by the mounting up of Lahith
with weeping shall they go it up ;
bor in the way of Horonzim they
shall raise up a cry of destrnction.

the sea.
9
Therefore I will bewail with
the weeping of Jazer the vine of
Sibmah : I will water thee with
my tears, O Heshbon , and Elex
leh : for the shouting for thy som

6 for the watersof Nimrim shalt mer fruits and for thy barvest is
be desolate : for the hay is withered fallen .
away, the grass faileth , there is no 10 And gladness is taken away ,
green thing .
and joy ont of the plentifol field ;

7 Therefore the abundance they and in the vineyards there shall be
Irave gotten , and that which they no singing, neither shall there be
have laid up , shall they carry 4- shouting :" the treaders shall tread
way to the brook of the willows. out no wine in their presses ; I

8For the cry is gone round about have made their vintage shout.
the borders of Moab ; the howlingling to cease .
620
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God's care of Ms propter
CHAP . XVIII.
11 Wherefore my bowels shall pleasant plants, and shait set it will

Syriaand Israel threatened .

sound like an harp for Moab, and strange slips :
unine inward parts for Kir -baresh . 11 In the day shalt thou make thy

12 And it shall come to pass,
when it is seen that Moab is weary
on the high place , that he shall
some to his sanctuary to pray ; but

plant to grow , and in the morning
shalt thou make , thy seed to flou
rish : but the harvest shall be a
heap in the day of grief and of des

perate sorrow .
be shall not prevail.
13 This as the word that the LORD 19 G Woe to the maltitude of ma

hath spoken concerning Moab since ny people, which make a noise like
that tiine .

the noise of the seas ; and to the

14. But now the LORD hath rashing of nations, that make a
spoken, saying, within threeyears, rushing like the rushing of mighty
as the years of an hireling, and the waters !
glory of Moab shall be contemned , 13 The nations shall rush like the

with all that great inultiinsie ;and rushing ofmany waters : but God
the remnant shall be very small shall rebuke them , and they shall
flee far oft , and shall be chased as
and feeble.
CHAP . XVII .
the chaff of the mountains before

TTHE
! burden of Damascus.

Be the wind, and like a rolling thing

hold , Damascus is taken away before the whirlwind.
from being a city , and it shall be a 14 And belold at eveningtide
trouble ; and before the morning
. The cities of Aroer are for- he is not. This is the portion of

roinons heap.

saken : they shall be for flocks, them that spoil us, and the lot of
which shall lic down , and none them that rob us.
shall make them afraid .
CHAP . XVIII .

The fortress also
Woen
contbe
, Landhandewang
with
wingswhich
is beyond
the shallcomefrom
kingdom
Damascus, and the remnant of the rivers of Ethiopia :
Syria : they shall be asthe glory of ? That sendeth ambassadors by
the children of Israel, saith the the sea , even in vessels of bulrust
LORD of hosts.
es pon the walers, saying , Go, ye
4 And in that day it shall come to swift messengers, to a nation scat

pass, that the glory of Jacob shall tered and peeled , to a peopre terri
be inade thin, and the fatness of bis ble from their beginning, bitherto ;
flesh shall wax lean .

a nation meted on: and trodden

5 And it sball be as when the lar- down, whose land the rivers have
vestinan gathereth the corn , and spoiled !
reapeth the ears with his arm ; and 3 All ye inhabitants of the world ,
it shall be as he that gathereth ears and dwellers on the earth , see ye,
in the valley of Repbaim .
when he litieth up an ensign on

6. Yet gleaning grapes shall be the mountains ; and when be blow
left in it, as the shaking of an olive eth a trumpet, hear ye.
tree , two or three berries in the 4 For so the LORD said unto me,
top of the upperinost bough , four I will take my rest, and I will coll

or five in the oatmost fruitful sider in my dwelling place likea
brancaes thereof, saith the LORD clear heat iipon herbs, and like a
God of Israel.
7 At that day shall a man look to

his Maker,and his eyes shall have
cespectto theHoly One ofIsrael,
8 And he shall not look to the al
Lars, the work of his hands, neither
sball respect that which his fingers
have made, either the groves , or
the images.

9.1 In that day shall his strong
and

cloud of dew in the heat of harvest.
5 For afore the harvest, wben tbe

but is perfect, and the sour grape
is ripening in the flower, he shall
both cut off the sprigs with prur
ing hooks, and take away and cat
down the branches.
6 They shall be left together onto
the fowls of the mountains, and fa
the beasts of the earth : and the
upon thens,
fowls shall summer
of the earth shali

cities be asa forsaken bough,
an upperinost branch , which they and all the beasts
lent because of the children of Is- winter opon them ,
rael : and there shall be desolation..7 9 In that time shall the present
10 Becauso thou hast forgotten the be brought unto the LORD of bosts
God of thysalvation, and hast not of a people scattered and peeleck,
been inindful of the rock of thy and from a people terrible from

hitherto ; a nation
shalt thou plant their beginningDd
strength , therefore
%
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ISATAH .
The calitag of Egypt.
Egypt's confusion
meted out and trodden ander foot, come fools, the princes of Noph
whose land the rivers have spoiled , aredeceived ; they have also se
to the place of the name of the duced Egypt, cuen they that are
LORD of hosts , the mount Zion . the stay ofthe tribes thereof.
CHAP. XIX .

14 The LORD hath mingled a per

of Egypt. Behold ,
E burden
THthe
LORD rideth upon a swift

verse spirit in the midst thereof :
and they have caused Egypt to err
cloud
,
and
shall
comeintoEgypt:
in
every work thereof,
as vomit
a dronk
and the idols of Egypt shall be enmanstaggereth
in his
.
moved at his presence , and the 15 Neither shall there be arry
heart of Egypt shall melt in the work for Egypt, which the head
midst of it.
or tail, branch or rash , may do .
2And I will set the Egyptians 16 In that day shall Egyptbe like
against the Egyptians : and they unto women : and it shallbe afraid
shall fight everyone againstbis and fear because of the shaking of
brother, and every one against the hand of the LORD of bosts,
his neighbour ; city against city , which be shaketh over it.
and kingdom against kingdom .
17 And the land of Judah shall be

3.And the spirit of Egyptshall aterrornntoEgypt, every one
fail in the midst thereof ; and I that maketh mention thereof shall
will destroy the counsel thereof : be afraid in himself, becanse of

and they shall seek totheidols, the counsel of the LORD of hosts,
and to thecharmers, and to thein which hehathdeterinined against it,
that have familiar spirits, andto 18. In that day shall five cities
the wizards .
in the land of Egypt speak the lat
And the Egyptians will I give guage of Canaan ,and swear to
over into the hand of a cruel lord ; the LORD of bosts ; one shall be

and a fierce king shall rule over called ,The city of destruction .
them ., saith the Lord, the LORD OF 19 In that day shall there be an
bosts
altar to the LORD in the midst of
5And the waters shall fail from thelandof Egypt,
andapillar at
the sea, and the river shall be the border thereof to the LORD .
wasted and dried up .
20 And it shall be for asign and

6 And they shall turn the rivers for a witness unto the LORD of
far away , and the brooks of de: hosts in the land of Egypt: for
fenceshall be emptied and dried they shall cry unto the LORD be.
up : the reeds and flags sball wi- cause of the oppressors, and be
ther .
shall send then a saviour, and a
7 The paper reeds by the brooks, great one, and he shall deliver
by the mouth of thebrooks ,and them .
every thing sown by the brooks, 21And the LORD shallbe known
shall wither, be driven away , and to Egypt, and the Egyptians shall
be no mort.

8 The fishers also shall mourn ,
and all they that cast angle into the
brooks shall lament, and they that
spread nets upon the waters shall

know the LORD in that day , and
shall do sacrifice and oblation ; yea ,
they shall vow a vow unto the
LORD, and perform it .
22 And the LORD shall smite E
gypt : he shall smite and heal it :

languish .
9 Moreover they that work in fine and they shall return even to the
fixx, andthey that weave networks, LORD, and he shall be intreated
shall be confounded .

10 And they shall be broken in

the purposes thereof, all that make
sluices and ponds for fish .
11. Surely the princes of Zoan
are fools, the counsel of the wise
coansellors

of them , and shall heal them .
23 9 In that day shall there be a

highway out of Egypt toAssyria,
Egypt, and the Egyptian into As
syria , and the Egyptians shalt

and the Assyrian shall come into

of Pharaob is become serve with the Assyrians.

bratish : how say ye onto Pharaoh , 24 In that day shall Israel be tbe

I am theson ofthe wise , the son third with Egypt and with Assyria,
ancient kings

of
?
even a blessing in the midst of the
12 Where are they : where are land :
thy wise men
and let them
25 Whom the LORD of hosts
teft thee now , and let them know sball bless , saying , Blessed be E.

wbat the LORDof hosts hath par- gype my people, and Assyria the
posed apon Egypt.
workofmy bands, and Israel mine
23 The princes of Zoan are be - l inheritance .
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CHAP . XXL, XXII,
The invasion ofJerry ,
CHAP. XX .
tower in the daytime, and I am set
N the year thatTartan came un- in my ward whole nights :

Babylon's fall foreshewn.

a cha

xing, of Assyria sent him ,) and riot ofmen , with a couple ofhorse
fought againstAshdod , and took it ; men. And he answered andsaid ,
2 At the same time spake thé Babylon is fallen , is fallen ; and
LORD by Isaiah the son of Amoz, all the graven images of her gods

saying, Go andloose the sackcloth be bach broken unto the ground .
from off thy loins, and pat ott thy 10 O my threshing, and the corn
shoe from thy foot. And he did

of my floor : that which I have
s, walking naked and barefoot.
heard of the LORD of hosts, the
3 And the LORD said , Like as God of Israel, bave I declared
my servant Isaiah bath walked unto you .

naked and barefoot three years 11 g The burden of Duinah . He
for a sign and wonder apon Egypt calleth to me out of Seir, Watch
man , what of the night Watch
aad upon Ethiopia ;
+ So shallthe kingot Assyria lead man , what of the night ?

away the Egyptians prisoners, and
the Ethiopians captives, young and
old , naked and barefoot, even with
their buttocks uncovered, to the
shame
of Egypt.
5 And they shall be afraid and a
shanied of Ethiopia their expectanon , and of Egypt their glory.
O Andthe inhabitant of this isle

.12 Thewatchman said ,The morn
ing cometh, and also the night : v
yewill enquire, enquire ye : re .
turn , come.
13 The burden upon Arabia . In
the forest in Arabia shall ye Lodge ,

oye travelling companies of Da
danim.
14The inhabitants of the land of

shall say in that day , Behold , sach Tema brought water to him that

is our expectation , whither we flee was thirsty, they prevented with
for help io be delivered from the their bread him thai fled .
king of Assyria: and how shall we 15 For they fled from the swords
from the drawn sword , and from
escapes
CHAP . XXI.
the bent bow , and from the griev.
IH

the sea . As whirlwinds in the

useor how

16 For thus bath the LORD said

sonth pass throngh ; so it cometh untome, withina year, according
and all
from the desert, from a terrible to the years of anhireling,
fail :
the glory of Kedar shall
% A grievous vision is declared 17 And the residue of the number
unto me ; the treacherous dealer of archers, the mighty men of the
dealeth treacherously , and the children of Kedar , shall be dimin
spoiler spoileth . Go up, 0 Elam : isbed : for the LORD God of Israel

land .

it . .
besiege , 0 Media ; all the sighing hath spoken
CHAP
thereof have I made to cease .

XXII .

. ftoed
with Dereforeanersenmegetlaites
in deroues
hold T Miliobandenallebe
have
pain :
. What aileth thee
now ,
apon me, as the pangs of a woman that thou art wholly gone up to the
that travaileth : I was bowed down housetops ?

at the hearing of it ; I was dismay . 2 Thoa that art full of stirs, a ta .
multuous city , a joyous city : thy
el at the seeing ofit .
4 My heart panted , fearfulness af- slain men are not slain with the
$
frighted me : the night of my plea- sword , nor dead in battle.
sure nath he turned into fear anto 3 All thy rulers are fled together,
they are bound by the archers : all
me .
5 Prepare the table, watch in the that are found in thee are bound
watchtower, eat, drink : arise, ye together , which have fled from far.

princes, and anointtheshield .

4 Therefore said I, Look away

6 For thus hath the LORD said from me ; I will weep bitterly , la
unto me, Go, set a watchman , let boor not to comfort me, because
him declare what he seeth ,
of the spoilingof the daughter of

saw a chariot
he horsemen
with a
people
7 And of
5 For
of my
it is. a day of trouble, 92.7
, a chariot
couple
asses, and a chariot of camels :; and of treading down, and of perple
he hearkened diligently with much by the Lord GOD of hosts ir
valley of vision , breaking
heed :
.8 And he cried , A lion : My lord , the walls, and of crying to
I stand coniugally upon the watcb - inogntains.
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ISAIAH .
Jerry's wisdom reproved ,
Tyre's overthrou .
6 And Elam bare the quiver with , vernment into his cod : and be
chariots
of
men
and
horsemen
,and
shall
be
a
father
to
the inhabitants
Kir uncovered the shield .

of Jerusalem , and to the bouse af
7 And it shall come to pass , that Judah.

thy choicest valleys shall be full 22 And the key of the house of
of chariots, and the horsernen shall David will I lay upon his shoulder ;
set themselves in array at the gate. so he shall open , and none shadi
8
And he discovered the cover shut ; and he shall shot, and not
ing of Jndah , and thou didst look shall open .
in that day to the armoar of the 23An I will fasten him as a nail in
honse of the forest.
a sure place ; and he shall be for a
9 Ye have seen also the breaches glorious throneto his father's house .

of the city of David , that they are 24 Andthey shall hang upon him
many : and ye gathered together all the glory of his father's house ,
the waters of the lower pool.
the offspring and the issue, all ves
10 And ye have numbered the sels of sinali quantity, from the
houses ofJerusalem , and the houses vessels of caps , even to all the ves
have ye broken down to fortify the sels of fiagons.
95 In that day , saith the LORD of
11 Ye made also a ditch between bosts, shail the nail that is fastened
the two walls for the water of the in the sure place be removed , and

old pool : bot ye have not looked be cut down, and fall ; and the
unto the maker thereof, neither burden that was upon it shall
had
respect anto him that fashioned be cat off : for the LORD hath
long
it
ago.
spoken it .
CHAP. XXIII .
12 And in that day did the Lord
HE

to mourning, and to baldness, and

ships of Tarshish ; for it is laid

waste, so that there is no house, no
to girding with sackcloth :
13 And behold joy and gladness, entering in : from the land or Chit
slaying oxen, and killingsheep, tim itis revealed to them ,
eating nesh , and drinking wine :

9 Be still, ye inhabitants of the

let us eat and drink ; forto mor- isle ; thou whom the merchants of
row we shall die .

Zidon , that pass over the sea, have
14 And it was revealed in mine replenishedl."
ears by the LORD of hosts, Surely 3 And by great waters the seed of

this iniquity shall not be purged Sibor, the harvest of the river, z
.

from yon till ye die , saith the Lord her revenue ; and she is a mart of
pations.
GOD of hosts.

15 7 Thas saith the Lord God of 4 Be thou ashamed , 0 Zidon : fur
hosts, Go, get thee unto this trea- thesea bath spoken , even the
surer, even unto Shebna , which is strength of the sea, saying, I tra
over the house , and say ,
vail not, nor bring forth children,
16 What bast thou here ? and neither do I nonrish up young men ,
whom hast thou here ,that thou hast nor bring up virgins.

hewed thee out a sepulchre here , as 5 As at the report concerning

he that lieweth him outa sepulchre Egypt, so shallthey be sorelypain
on high , and that graveth an babi edat the report ofTyre.
tation for himself in a rock ?
6 Pass ye over to Tarshish ; howl,
17 Behold , the LORD will carry ye inhabitants of the isle .

thee away with a mighty captivity, | 7 Is this your joyous city, whose
antiquity is of ancient days ! her
48 He will surely violently turn sojourn.
owo feet shall carry her afar offto

and will surely cover thee.

and toss thee like a ball into a large
country : there shalt thou die , and
there the chariots of thy glory shall
be the shame of thy lord's house .
19 And I will drive thee from thy
station , and from thy state shall be
pull thee down.

8 Who hath taken this counsel
gainst Tyre, the crowuing city ,
whose merchants are princes,
whose traffickers are the honour.
able of the earth ?
9 The LORD of hosts hath por .

20 And it shall come to pass in posed it, to stain the pride of all
that
day, that
I will
my servant
glory,
contempe
and to bringofinto
Ehakim
Hilkiah
the son
of call
:
all
the honourable
the earth .
el And I will clothe him with thy 10 Pass through thy land as a
robe, and strengthen him with thy river , o daugliter of Tarshish :

girdle, and I will commit thy ga I there is no more strength.
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God's judgments tepon the land. CHAP. XXIV. A rennant shall prise hima
11 He stretched ont his hand over the inhabitants thereof ; because

Lie /
the Amed

the sea , he shook the kingdoms: they have transgressed the laws,
the LORDhathgivena command. changed the ordinance, broken the
ment against the merchant city, everlasting covenant.
to destroy the strong holds thereof. 6 Therefore hath the curse devour

13Andhe
,Thoushaltno
the earth,
more
rejoice ,said
Othou
oppressed ed
therein
are andtheythatdwel!
desolate : therefore the
virgin , daughter of Zidon : arise , ivhabitants of the earth are burned,
pass over to Chittim ; there also and few men left.
shalt thou have no rest.
7 The new wine monrneth , the

13 Behold the land of the Chal- vine langnisheth, all the merry
deans ; this people was not, till hearted do sigh .
the Assyrian founded it for them 8 The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the

theriAv
ADE,al d
ra

that dwell in the wilderness : they noise of them that rejoice endeth ,
set up the towers thereof, they the joy of the harp ceaseth .
raised up the palaces thereof ; and 9 Theyshall not drink wine with
a song ; strong drink shall be bit.
he brought it to ruin .
14 Howl, ye ships of Tarshish : ter to them that drink it.
10 The city of confusion is brok ,
for your strength is laid waste.
15 And it shall come to pass in en down : every house is shut up ,

that day , that Tyre shall be forgot-that no man may come in .
ten seventy years, according to the 11 There is a crying for wine in
daysof one king : after the end of the streets ; all joy is darkened ,
seventy years shall Tyre sing as an the mirth of the land is gone. osnu
harlot.
12 In the city is left desolation,
16 Take an harp , go abont the and the gate is smitten with des
city , thou harlot that hast been for- struction .
gotten ; makesweet melody, sing 13 When thus it shall be in the
inany
songs, that thou mayest be midst of the land among the peo
remembered .
ple, there shall be as the shaking
17 And it shall come to pass of an olive tree, and as the glean .

eball.com

after the endof seventy years, that ing grapes when the vintage is
the LORD will visit Tyre, and she done.

cal

shall turn to her hire, and shall
commit fornication with all the
kingdoins of the world upon the
face of the earth .
18 And her merchandise and her

IN

14 They shall lift up their voice,
they shall sing for the majesty of
the LORD, they shall cry aloud!
59
from the sea.
15 Wherefore glorify ye the LORD

hire shall be holiness to the LORD : in the fires, even the name of the
it shall not be treasured nor laid LORD God of Israel in the isles of
up ; for her merchandise shall be the sea .
From the uttermost part of
16
for then that dwell before the
LORD, t eat sufficiently , and for the earth have we heard songs,
durable clothing.
even glory to the righteons. ButI
CHAP . XXIV .
said , My leanness , my leanness,

BEHOLD the LORD maketh woe untome! the treacherousdeal

rop

itwaste,and
turneth it upside
thetreacherousdealershave dealt
down, and scattereth abroad
the very treacherously.

W;

inhabitants thereof.
17 Fear, and the pit , and the
2 And it shall be, aswith the peo - snare , are upon thee, inbabitant

a

ple , 80 with the priest ; as with the of the earth .
servant, so with his master ; as with 18 And it shall come to pass, that
the maid , so with her mistress ; as he who fleeth from the noise of the
with the buyer, so with the seller; as rear shall fall into the pit ; and be
with the lender, so with the bor- that cometh up out of the midst of

rower; as with thetaker of usury, the pit shall be takenin the snare :
so with the giver of usury to him . for the windows from on high are
3 The land shall be utterly emp- open , and the foundations of the
tied , and utterly spoiled : for the earth to shake.
LORD hath spoken this word.
19 The earth is utterly broken

4 The earth mourneth and fadeth down, the earth is cleandissolved,
away , the world languisheth and the earth is moved exceedingly.
fadeth away, the haughty people 20 The earth shall reel to and fro
like a drunkard , and shall be re
of the earth dolangush .

5 The earth also is defiled under moved like a cottage ; and the
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God praisedfor hisjudgments ISAIAH , A song inciting to trust to God.
Iransgression thereof shall be heavy band of the LORD rest , and Moab
it ; and it shall fall, and not shall be trodden down under him ,
upon
rise again .
even as straw is trodden down for
21 And it shall come to pass in the duhgbill.

thatday, that the LORD shall pan . 11 Andheshall spread forth his
ishthe host of the high onesthat
areon high, and the kings of the
earth upon the earth .
2 And they shall be gathered to

hands in the midst of them ,as be
that swimmeth spreadeth fortb his
hands to swim : and he shall bring
downtheir pride together with

gether ,as prisoners are gathered the spoilsof their hands.
in the pit, and shall be shut up in 12 And the fortress of the bigb

the prison, and after inany days fort of thy walls shall he bring
shall they be visited .

down, lay low , and bring to the
ground, even to the dast.
CHAP . XXVI.
TN that day shall this song be
sung in the land of Judab We
;
have a strong city ; salvation will
God appoint for walls and but
CHAP. XXV .
warks.
LORD, thou art myGod ;12. Open ye the gates, that the

23 Then the moon shall be confounded , and the sun ashamed ,
when the LORD of hosts shall reign
in mount Zion , and in Jerusalein ,
and before his ancients gloriously .

IN

O will exalt thee, I will praise righteous nation which keepetti
the truth may enter in.
things ; thy counsels
derfulfaithfulness
of old 3 Thou wilt keep him in perfect
truth

thy name ; for thou hast done won
are

and

.

2 for thou hast made of a city an
heap ; of a detenced city a ruin :
of strangers
ait palace
shall never
be built.to be no city ;
3 Therefore shall the strong peo .

peace , whose mind is stayed on
thee : because he trusteth in tbee.
4 Trust ye in the LORD for ever :

for in the LORDJEHOVAH is
everlasting
strength : down them
5 9 For he bringeth
glorify
ple
dwellon ; he
thee,
the
ter.
the
city
of
lofty low ,
that
; the
rible nations shall fear thee.
layeth it city,
be layeth it lowhigh
4 For thouhast been a strength to even to the ground ; he bringeth it
the poor , a strength to the needy even to the dust .
in his distress, a refuge fromthe 6 The foot sball tread it down ,
storm , a shadow from the heat, cven the feet of the poor , and the
when the blast of the terrible ones steps of the needy.
is as a storın against the wall.
7 The way of the just isopright

5 Thoushalt bring down the noise ness :thou , inost aprigbi , dost

strangers,

in a shadry
as theheat
heat with the
place ; even the

weigh
justthy
. Judge
thenpath
theofthe
way of
8 Yea,i

dow of a clond : the branch of the ments, O LORD , have wewaited
berribleones shall be brought low . forthee ; the desire ofour soul i
09.And in this mountain shall to thy name, and to the remem
the LORD of hosts make unto all brance of thee.

peoplea feast offat things ,afeast 9 With my soul bave I desired
of wines on thelees, offat things theeinthe night;yea, with my
full of inarrow , of wines on the spirit within me will I seek thee
lees well refined .
early : for when thy judgments

7 And he will destroy in this are in the earth , the inhabitants of

mountain the face of the

covering 10 worldwilllearnrighteousness.
cast over
Let favoar be sbewed to the
all people , and the vall the
that is spread over all nations
wicked,
.
yet will be not learn right
8 He will swallow up death in
victory ;and the Lord GOD will
wipe away tears from off allfaces;
andthe rebuke of his peopleshall
he take
away from off all theearth :
for the LORD bath spoken it.
94 Andit shall besaid in that
day, Lo, thisis our Gorl ; we have
waited for him , and he will save
us: this is the LORD ; we have
waitedforhim
will be glad
, we
salvation
and rejoice inhis
.
10 For in this mountain shallthe
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eousness : in the land ofupright
ness will he deal unjustly ,and
LORD.
11 LORD, when thyhandislifter!
they
see : but
ap , they willbenot
ashamed
for their
shallsee,and
yea , the fire of
envyatthe people , devour
them .
tbino enemies shall
19 q LORD, thon wilt ordain
peacefor us : for thou also bast
will not behold the ipajesty of the

wrought
all our works other
13 O LORD
our God , in us lorda

Gorl's care over his vineyarit. CHAP . XXVIIT.
Ephraim threatened .
beside thee have had dominion of Jacob to take root : Israel shall
over 05 : out by thee only will we blossom and bud , and fill the face
make mention of thy name.

of the world with fruit .

14 They are dead, they shall not 7
Hath he smiten him , as he
tive ; they are deceased , they shall smote those that gmote him? or is
pot rise : therefore hast thou visited he slain according to the slaughter
and destroyed them , and made all of them that are slain by him?
their memory to perish .
8 In measure , when it shouteth
15 Thou hast increased the nation , forth , thon wilt debate with it : he
O LORD, thon hast increased the stayeth his rough wind in the day
nation : thou art glorified : tbon of the east wind .
badst removed it rar unto all the 9 By this therefore shall the ini.
ends of the earth.
quity
or Jacob
this;
16 LORD , in trouble have they is
all the
fruit tobeparged
take away;and
his sin
visited thee, they poured out a when he maketh all the stones of
prayer when thy chastening was the altar as chalkstones that are
upon them .
beaten in sunder, the groves and
17 Like as a woman with child , images shall not stand up.
that draweth near the time of her 10 Yet the defenced city shall be

delivery, is in pain , and crieth out desolate, and the habitation for.
thy sight, Ở LORD.
calf feed
consume
shall shall
and, andthere
he liethedown,
18 We have been with child , we there
have been in pain , we have as it the branches thereof.

in her pangs ; so bave we been in saken , and left like a wilderness :

were brought forth wind ; wehave 11.When the boughs thereof are
not wrought any deliverance in withered , they shall be broken off :
the earth ; neither have the inhabi. the wornen come, and set them on
tants of the worl't fallen .
fire : for it is a people of no ander

19. Thy deadmen shall live, to standing: therefore heibat inade
gether
with my dead body shall them will not have mercy on then,
they arise. Awake and sing, ye and he that formed tbem will stew
thai dwell in dust : for thy dew is them no favour .
as the dew of herbs, and the earth 12 T And it shall come to pass in
shall cast out the dead .
that day, that the LORD shall beat
204 Come, my people , enter thou off from the channel of the river
into thy chambers, and shut thy unto the stream of Egypt, and ye
doors about thee : hide thyself as shall be gathered one by one , Oye
it were for a little moment, until children of Israel,
the indignation be overpast.
13 And it shall come to pass in
21 For , behold ,the LORD cometh that day, that the great trumpet
out of his place to punish the in- shall be blown , and they sail
habitants of the earth for their ini. come which were ready to perish

quity : the earth also shall disclose in the land of Assyria, apd ibe
blood, and shall nomore cover outcasts in the land of Egypt, and
her
her slain .
shall worship the LORD in the
CHAP. XXVII.
holy monnt at Jerusalem .
N that day the LORD with his
CHAP . XXVIII.
TOE to

shall panish leviathan the piercing

the drunkards of Ephraiin ,

serpent, even leviathan that crook whose glorions beauty is a fading
ed serpent; and he shall slay the
dragon that is in the sea .
2 In that day sing ye unto her ,
A vineyard of red wine.
3 I the LORD do keep it; I will

flower , which are on the head of
the fat valleys of them that are
overcome with wine !
2 Behold , the LORD hath a nigb,
ty and strong , one, which as a

water it every moment : lest any tempest of hail and a destroying
hurt it, I will keep it vightand day: storm , as a flood of migbiy waters
4 Furyis not inme: who would overflowing, shall cast down to the
set the briers and thorns against earth with the hand .
me in battle ? I would go through 3 The crown of pride, the drunk
them, I would burn them together. ards of Ephraim , shall be trodden
5 Or let him take hold of my under feet :
strength , that he may make peace 4 And the glorions beauty, which

with
me ; and he shall make peace is on the head of the fat valley,
with me .
shall be a fading flower, and as
0 He shall cause them that come ibe hasty fruit before the summer :
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Dd 5

ISAIAH ,
foundation , promised.
which when he that looketh upon /met: and the hail shall sweep a

Christ, a pure

itbeseeth
, while
way the refage of lies, and the wa.
eateth
it ap : it is yet in his hand lers
shall overtlow the hiding place.
5 g In that day shall the LORD 18 9 And your covenant with
of hosts be for a crown of glory, death shall be disannulled , and
with hell shall
your agreement
of beauty , unto not
fora diadempeople
and residue
stand ; when the overflowing
,
of his
the
6And for a spirit of juilgmentto scourge shall pass through, then ye
him that sitteth injudgment, and shallbe trodden down by it.
for strength to them that turn the 19 From the time that it goeth
battle to the gate .
forth it shall take you : for morn
7
But they also have erred ing by morning shall it pass over ,

through wine, and through strong by day and by night : and it shall
drinkare outofthe way t
; he priest be a vexatiou only to understand
and the prophethave erred through the report.
wrong drink , they are swallowed 90 For the bed is shorter than that
op of wine, they are out of the a man can stretch himself on it :
way through strong drink ;they and thecovering, narrowerthan
err in vision,they stumblein judg. that he can wrap
himself init .
LORD
81 For the
shall rise up as
8 For all tables are full of vomit in mount Perazim , he shall be

ment.

and althiness, so that there is no wroth as in the valley of Gibeon ,
that he may do bis work , his
9,9 Whom shall he teach know . strange work ; and bring to pass
ledge and whom shall hemake to his act, his strange act.

place clean .

Onderstand doctrine them that 29 Now therefore be ye not mack .
are weaned from the milk, and ers, lest your bands bemadestrong :
for I have heard from the Lord
drawn from the breasts .
10 For precept must be upon pre. God of hosts a consumption, even
cept, precept upon precept; line determined upon the whole earth .
upon line, line upon line ; here a 23 Give ye ear , and hear my
voice ; bearken , and hear my
little, and there a little :

11 For with stammering lips and
another tongue will he speak to this
12 To whom he said , Tbis is the

people .

speech.
24 Doth the plowman plow all
break the clods of his ground ?

day to sow ? doth he open and

rest wherewith ye may cause the 25 When he hath inade plain the
weary to rest ; and this is the re- face thereot, doch be not cast

freshing : yet they would not hear. broad the fitches , and scatterthe
13 But the word of the LORD camının, and cast in the principal
was unto them precept upon pre . wheat and the appointed barley
cept, precept upon precept ; line and the rie in their place !

pod line, line upon line;herea

26 For his God doth instruct hum

little, and there a little ; that they to discretion , and doth teach him .
might go , and fallbackward , and 27 For the fitches are not thresh
be broken , and snared , and taken . ed with a threshing instrument,
14 Wherefore hear the word of neither is a cart wheel turned a
the LORD , ye scornful men, that bout upon the cumınin ; but the

rule this people which is in Jeru. fitches are beaten out with a statt,
and the cummin with a roul.
15 Because ye have said ,We have 28 Bread corn is bruised ; bew
made a covenant with death , and cause be will not ever be threshing
with hell are we at agreement; it, nor break it with the wheel of
wien the overflowing scourge
shall his cart, nor bruise it withbis

salem .

pass through , it shall not come un - horsemen .
to us : for we have made lies our

29 This also cometh forth from

refuge, and under falsehood have the LORD of hosts, which is won
we hid ourselves :

derful in counsel, and excellent in

16 9 Therefore thus, saſth the workingCHAP.
.
XXIX.
Lord GOD , Behold , I lay in Zion
stone, a precious coraer stone, a

where David dwelt ! add ye

sure foundation : be that believeth year to year ; let them kill saeri
fices.
17 Judgmentalso will I lay to the ? Yet I will distress Ariel, and
line ,and righteousness to the plum there shallbe heaviness and sor.
shall not make haste .
034

Judgments on Jerusalem .

CHAP . XXIX .

A promise of sanctification ,

row : and it shall be unto me as 14 Therefore marvellous
, behold , I work
will pro
ceed to do a
a
3 And I will camp against thee mong this people, even a marvel
about,
round
and will Fay siege a lous work and a wonder : for the
gainst thee with a mount, and I will wisdom of their wise men shall
perish , and the understanding of
raise forts against thee.

Ariel .

4 And thou shalt be brought down, their
prudent menshall be hid .
15 Woe onto them that seek deep

and shalt speak out of the ground ,
and thy speech shall be low oal of
the dust , and thy voice shall be ,
as of one that hath a familiar spi
rit, out of the ground, and thy
speech shall whisper out of thedust.

to hide their counsel from ibe
LORD, and their works are in the
dark , and they say , Who seeth as ?
and who knoweth us ?

Thou shalt be visited of the

17. Is it not yet a very little while ,

16. Surely your turning of things
5 Moreover the multitude of thy upside down shall be esteemed as
strangers shall be like small dust, tie potter's clay : for shall the work
and the multitude of the terrible say ofhim that made it, He made
ones shall be as chaff that passeth me not ? or shall the thing framed
away : yea , it shall be atan instant say of him that framed it, He had
suddenly,
no understanding ?
6

LORD of hosts with thunder, and and Lebanou shall be turned into a
with earthquake, and great noise, fruitful field , and the fruitfal field
with storm and tempest, and the shall be esteerned as a forest ?
flame of devouring fire.
181 And in that day shall the

7. And the multitude of all the
nations that fight against Ariel,
even all that fight against her anın
her munition , and that distress her,
shall be as a dream of a night vi-

deaf hear the words of the book ,
and the eyes of the blind shall see
out of obscurity , and out of dark
ness.
19 The meek also shall increase

sion,

their joy in the LORD , and the
8 It shall even be as when an poor among men shall rejoice io.

angry
mandreameth, and, beihe HolyOne of Israel.
hold, he cateth ; but he awaketh , 20 For the terrible one is brought
and his soul is empty : or as when
a thirsty man dreaineth , and , behold, be alrinkeuh ; buthe awaketh,
and, behold , he is faint, and his
soul hath appetite : so sball the
multitude of all the nations be,
that fight against mount Zion.
9 9 Stay vourselves, and wonder ;
cry ye out, and cry : they are
drunken , but not with wine they
stagger , but not with strong drink.
10 For the LORD hath poored

to nought , and the scorner is con .
sumers , and all that watch for ini.
quity are cnt off :
21 That make a man an offender,
for a word , and lay a snare for
him that reproveth in the gate ,
and turn aside the just for a thing

out upon you the spirit of deep
sleep , and hath closed your eyes:
the prophets and your rulers, the
seers hath be covered .
11 And ibe vision of all is become
anto you as the words of a book
that is sealed , which men deliver
to one that is learned , saying, Read

his face now wax pale.
23 But when he seeth bis children ,
the work of mine hands, in the
midst of him , they shall sanctity
my name, and sanctify the Holy
One of Jacob , and sball fear the
God of Israel.

of nought.
29 Therefore thus saith the LORD),
who redeemed Abraham ,concern
ing the house of Jacob, Jacob sball
not now be ashamed , neither shalt

24.They also that erred in spirit
come to understanding , and
this, I pray thee : and he saith , I shall
they that inarmured shall learn

cannot ; for it is sealed :
12 And the book is delivered to doctrine.
CHAP. XXX.
him that is not learned , saying,
7oE
saith , I am
learned .
saith
LORD, that take
13 I Wherefore the Lord said , counsel , but not of me ; and that
Forasmuch as this people draw cover with a covering, but not of

Readthis, no pray hebee andbe Wet the rebelliouschildrene

near me with their mouth, and my spirit, that they may add sin
with their lips do honour me, but to sin :
have removed their heart far from 2 That

walk to go down into

me,
fear toward
Egypt,; and
have not asked at my
taughtand
bytheir
the precept
of menme
: is mouth
to strengthen themselves in
635

The people threatened .
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God's mercies to his church .

the strength of Pharaoh, and to the swift ; therefore shall they that
trust in the shadow of Egypt !
pursne you be swift.
3 Therefore shall the strength of 17 One thousand shall flee at the
Pharaoh be your shame, and the rebuke of one ; at the rebake of
trust in the shadow of Egypt your five shall ye flee : till ye be left as"
a beacon upon the top of a moon
coufnalon .

4Forhis
princes were at Zoan , tain, and as an ensigu on anhill .
his ambassadors came to 18 And therefore will the LORD

and

Hanes.
5 They were all ashamed of a
people that could not profit them ,
nor be an belp nor profit, but a
shame, and also a reproach .
6 The burden of the beasts of the
south : into the land of trouble and
anguish , from whence come the

wail, that he may be gracious anto
you , and therefore will he be ex .
alted , that hemay have mercy UE:
on you : for the LORD is a God
of judgment: blessed are all they
that wait for him.

19 For the people shall dwell
in Zion at Jerusalem : thou shalt

young and old lion , the viper and weepno more : he will be very
wery dying serpent, they will carry gracious unto thee at the voice of
their riches upon the shoulders of ihy,cry ; when he shall hear it, he
yonng asses, and their treasures will answer thee.
apon the bunches of camels, to a 20 And though the LORD give
people that shall not profit them . you the bread of adversity , and the
7 for the Egyptians shall belp in water of affliction , yet shall not
vain , and to no parpose : therefore thy teachers be removed into a

bave I cried concerning this, Their corner any more, but thine eyes
shall see thy teachers :
89 Now go,writeit beforethem a And thine ears shall hear a
in a table, and noteit in a book , word behind thee,saying, This is
that it may be for the time to come the way , walk ye in it, when ye
for ever and ever :
turn to the right hand, and when
9 That this is a rebellious people, ye turn to the left.

strength is to sii still.

lyingchildren, children that will of22thy
Yeshalldefile
alsoofthesilver,
covering
graven images
and
10 Which sayto the seers,
See not; the ornament of thy moltenim

not hear the law of the LORD :

and to the prophets, Prophesy not ages ofgold : thou shalt cast them
unto us right things , speak unto us away as a menstruous cloth ; thou
Ginooth things, prophesy deceits : shall say unto it, Get thee hence.
11 Get you out of the way, turn 23 Then shall be give the rain of

aside oui of the path, cause the thy seed, that thou shalt sow the
Holy One of Israel to cease from ground withal ; and bread of the
increase of the earth , and it shall
12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy be fat and plenteous: in that day

before us .

One of Israel , Because ye despise shall thy caule feed in large pas
this word , and trust in oppression tures .
and perverseness , and stay thereon : 24 The oxen likewise and the

13 Therefore this iniquiiy shall be young asses that ear the ground
to you as a breach ready to fall, shall eat clean provender, which
breakingcomethsuddenly at an shoveland with the fan.
instant.

swelling out in a high wall, whose hath been winnowed with the

25 And there shall be upon every
14 And he shall break it as the high mountain , and upon every

breaking of the potters' vessel that high hill , rivers and streams of
is broken in pieces ; he shall not waters in the day of the great
spare: so that there shall not be slaughter, when the towers fall.
found in the bursting of ita sherd 20 Moreover the light of the moon
to take fire from the hearth, or to shall be as the light of the sun ,
take water withal out of the pit. and the light of the sun shall be
15 For thus saith the Lord GOD, sevenfold , as the light of seven
the Holy One of Israel;In return - days, in the day that the LORD
ing and rest shall ye be saved ; in bindeth up the breach of his pea
quietness and in confidence shall ple , and healeth the stroke of their
be your strength : and ye would wound .
47
Behold, the name of the

not.

16 But ye said , No; for we will LORD cometh from far , burning
Nee upon horses; therefore shall with his auger , and the burden
ye flee : and, We will ride upon thereof is heavy : his lips are full
636

Folly of trusting in Egypt. CHAP. XXXII. Bessings of Christ's kingdom .
of indignation , and his tongue as abase himself for the noise of thein :
so shall the LORD of hosts come
a devouring fire :
28 And his breath , as an over- down to fight for mount Zion , and

flowing stream , shall reach to the
midst of the neck, to sift the na:
Lions with the sieve of vanity : and
there shall be a bridle in the jaws
of the people ,causing them to err.
9. Ye shall have a song, as in the

night when a holy solemnity is
kept; and gladness of heart, as
when one goeth with a pipe to
come into the mountain of the
LORD, to the mighty One of Is
rael.
30 And the LORD shall cause his
glorious voice to be beard, and
shali shew the lighting down of his

for the hill thereof.
5 As birds flying , so will the
LORD of hosts detend Jerusalein ;
defending also he will deliver it ;
and passing over he will preserve
it.
6
Turn ye unto him from
whom the children of Israel have
deeply revolted.
7 For in that day every man shall
cast away bis idols of silver , and
his idols of gold, which your own
hands have made unto you for a
sin .
8. Then shall the Assyrian fall

arm , with the indignation of his with the sword , not of a miglity
anger, and with the flame of a de man ; and the sword , not of a

vouring fire, with scattering, and mean man , shall devour him : but
lejupest, and hailstones .
he shall flee from the sword , and
31 For through the voice of the bis young men shall be discomfited .
LORD shall the Assyrian be beaten 9 And he shall pass over to his
down, which smote with a rod . strony hold for ' fear, and his

32 And in every place where the princes shall be afraid of the en
grounded statt shall pass, which sign, saith the LORD , whose fire
the LORD shall lay upon hirn , it is in Zion , and his nurnace in
shall be with tabrets and barps : Jerusalem .
and in battles of shaking will be
CHAP . XXXU .
oght with it.

33 For Tophetisordained ofold ; BFOLD, a king shalireignin

righteousness, and princes shall
yea , for the king it is prepared ; he role ju judgment.
pile thereof is fire and much wood ; ing place from the wind , and a co
hath inade it deep and large: the 2 And a man shall be as an hid.

the breath of the LORD , like a vert from the tempest ; as rivers of

streamof brimstone, doth kindle water
in adryplace, as the sha.
dow of a great rock in a weary

it.

CHAP.

I.

Jand.
eyes of

that see

3 And
TOE to them that
Wespentfor
help anddown
stay onto shalAnotbe aim, andthetearsof

and trust in chariots, be them that hear shall hearken .
horses,
cause they are many ; and in 4 The heart also of the rash shall
borsemen , because they are very understand knowledge, and the

strong ; but they look not unto the
Holy One of Israel, weither seek
the LORD !
2 Yet he also is wise, and will
bring evil, and will not call back
his words : but will arise against
the house of theevildoers, and a
gainst the help of them thatwork
iniquity .
3 Now the Egyptians are men ,

tongue of the stammerers sball be
ready to speak plainly .
5 The vile person shall be no
more called liberal, nor the churl
said to be bountiful.
6 For the vile person will speak
villany, and his heart will work
iniquity , to practise hypocrisy , and
to atter error against the LORD , to
make empty the soul of the hun .

and not God ; and their horses gry, and he willcause the drink of
flesh , and not spirit. When the the thirsty to fail.
LORD shall stretch out his hand ,
7 The instruments also of the

both hethat helpeth shall fall, and churl are evil:he devisetb wicked
he that is holpen sball fall down, devices to destroy the poor with
and they all shallfail together.
iying words, even when ihe needly
4 For ibus hath the LORD spoken speaketh right.
unto me, Like as the lion and the 8 But the liberal deviseth liberal

young lion roaring on his prey , I things ; and by liberal things shall
when a multitade of shepherds is he siand.
called forth against him , he will 9 9 Rise up, ye women that are
not be afraid of their voice , nor I at ease ; hearmyvoice, ye carelese
037
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daughters ; give ear unto my
10 Many days and years shall ye
be troubled ,ye careless women :
for the vintage shall fail , the gathering shall not come.
11 Tremble, ye women that are at

speech .

the church's enemnd .

Z100 with judgment and righteous
Dess .

6 And wisdom and knowledge
shall be the stability of thy times,
and strength of salvation : the fear
of the LORD is his treasure .
7 Behold , their valiant ones shall

ease; be troubled , ye careless ones: cry witboat :the ambassadors of
#rip you, and make you bare, and peace shall weep bitterly .
gird sackcloth upon your loins. 8 The highways lie waste ,, the

12. They shalllainent for theteats, wayfaring man ceaseth : be hath
for the pleasant fields, for the fruit- bruken the covenant, he hath de
ful vine.
spised the cities,beregardeth no
13 Upon the land of my people man .
shall come up thorns and briers ; 9 The earth mourneth and Jad

yea, upon all the houses of joy in guisbeth : Lebanon is ashamed and
hewn down : Sharon is like a wil .

the joyous city :

14 Because the palaces shall be derness ; and Baslian and Carinel

forsaken ; the multitude of the city
shall be for dens for ever , a joy of
wild asses, a pasture of flocks ;
15 Untilthe spirit be poured upon
us froin on high , and the wilder.
Dicas be a fruitful fiell, and the

shake off their fruits.
the
LORD ; Jow will I be exalted ;

shall be left ; the forts and towers 10 Now will I rise , saith

now will I lift up myself.
11 Ye shall conceive chaff, ye

shall bring forth stubble : your
breath , as fire, shall devour you .

12 And the people shall be as the
16 Then judgment shall dwell in burnings of líme: as thorns cut up

fruitful field be counted for a forest .

the wilderness, and righteousness
17 And the work of righteousness
shall be peace ; and the effect of

remain in the fruitful field .

shalltliey be burned in the fire.
13 Hear, ye that are far off,
what I have done ; and, ye that
are near , acknowledge my might

righteousness quietness and assur - 14 The sinners in Zion are afraid ;
fearfulness hath surprised the hypo
18 And my people shall dwell in crites. Who among us shall dwelt
a peaceable habitation , and in sure with the devoaring fire ? who 4
ance for ever.

dwellings, and in quiet resting mong us shall dwell with everlast
places ;

ing burnings ?

19 When it shall hail, coming 13 He that walketh righteously,
down on the forest ; and the city and speaketb uprightly ; he that
despiselh the gaíu of oppressions,
20 Blessed are ye that sow beside thai sbaketh his hands from holde
all waters, that send forth thither ing of bribes, that stoppeth his ears

shall be low in a low place.

the feet of the ox and the ass ,

CHAP . XXXIII.

from hearing of blood, and shuttetb
bis eyes from seeing evil ;

TOEto thee that spoilest, and 16 He shall dwellon high : his
tbou wast not spoiled and place of defence shall be the mani
dealest treacherously , and they tions of rocks: bread shallbe given

WOE

dealt not treacherously with thee ! hiin; his waters shall be sure.
when thou shalt cease to spoil, thou . 17 Thine eyes shall see the king

shalt be spoiled ; and when thou in his beanty : they shall behold
shalt make an end to deal treache- the land that is very far off.
rously , they shall deal treache- 18 Tbine heart shall meditate ter .
rously with thee .

ror . Where is the scribe ? where

20'LORD, be gracious onto us ;
theirarm
every morning , our sal
vation also in the time of trouble.
3 At the noise of the lamult the

is the receiver ? where is he that
19 Thou shalt notsee a fierce peo
ple, a people of deeper speech than
thoa cansi perceive; of a stanimer.

we have waited for thee : be thou counted the towers ?

people died ; at the lifting up of ing tongue, that thou canst not
thyself the nations were scattered. understand .

4 And yourspoilshall be gathered 20 Look upon Zion, the city of
like the gathering of the caterpiller : our solemnities . thine eyes shali
shall he run upon them.
tabernacle that shall not be taken
5 The LORD is exalted ; for he down ; not one of the stakes there ,
dwelleth on high ; he hath filled of shall ever be removed , neither

as the runningto and fro of locusts see Jerusalem a quiet babitation , a
038
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upon them ,

shalt any of the cords thereof beland thereof shall become burning
pitch .
proken .
21 But there the glorious LORD 10 It shall not be quenched night
will be unto us a place of broad nor day ; the smoke thereof shall
rivers and streams; wherein shall go up for ever : from generation

go no galley, with mars, peither
shallgallant ship pass thereby.
29 For the LORD is our judge,
the LORD is our lawgiver, the

to generation it shall lie waste ;
none shall pass through it for ever
and ever .

11 & But the cormorant and the
LORD is our king ; he will save as. bittern shall possess it; the owl also

23 Thytacklingsareloosed ;they and the raven shall dwellin it: and
could not well strengthen their be shall stretch out apon it the line
mast, they could not spread the of confusion , and the stones of
sail : then is the prey of a great emptiness .

spoil divided ;thelametake the 12 They shall call the nobles there.
prey .
of to the kingdom , but none shall
24 And the inhabitant shall not be there , and all her princes shall
say, I am sick; the people that be nothing:
dwell therein shall be forgiven . 13 And thornsshall come up in
their iniquity.
CHAP. XXXIV .

her palaces, nettles and brambles
in the fortresses thereof : and it

habitation of dragons,
hear : shall
yenations,to
Comenear,
and hearken
, ye
and abe an
the earth hear, and all that is

14 The wild beasts of the desert

therein ; the world , and all things
2 For theindignation of theLORD
is upon all nations, and his fury
upon all their armies : he hath ut.
terly destroyed them , he bath delivered thein to the slaughter.
3 Their slain also shall be cast

shallalso meet withthe wild beasts
cry to his fellow ; the screech owl
also shall rest there, and find for
herself a place of rest.
.15 There shall the great owlmake
her nest, and lay , and halch , and
gather under her shadow : there

that come forth of it.

of the island , and the satyr sball

out, and their stink shall come up sball the vultures also be gathered ,
out oftheir carcases, and the snouo- every one with her mate .
tains shall be melied with their 16 Ý Seek ye out of the book of
blood .
the LORD, and read : no one of
4 And all the host ofheaven shall these shall fail, none shall want her

be dissolved , and theheavens shall
be rolled together as a scroll :and
all
their host shall fall down, as
the leaf falleth off from the vine,
and
as a falling fig from the fig
tree .

mate for
:
my mouth it hathcom .
manded , and bis spiritit hath ga.
thered
them .
17 And he hath cast the lot for
them , and his hand hath divided
it unto them by line : they shall
5 For my sword shall be bathed possess it for ever, from genera:
in heaven : behold , it shall come tion to generation shall they dwell
down upon Iduinea, and apon the therein .
CHAP. XXXV.
people of my curse ,to judgment.

place shall be glad for them ;
ed with blood , it is made fat with
fatness, and with the blood of and the desert shall rejoice, and
lambs and goats , with the fat of blossom as the rose .
the kidneys of rams : for the LORD ? It shall blossom abundantly , and

hath a sacrificein Bozrah, and a rejoiceeven with joy and singing :
great slaughter in the land of Idu1 And the unicorns shall come
down with them , and the bullocks

mea .

with the

the glory of Lebauon sball be give
en unto it, the excellency of Car.
mel and Sharon , they shall see the
glory of the LOKD , and the ex .

alls ; and their land shall cellency of our God.
3 Strengthen ye the weak hands,

be soaked with blood , and their
dust made fat with fatness.

and confirun the feeble knees.

8 For it is the day of the LORD'S
pences for the controversy of Zion.
9 And the streams thereof shall be
turned
into brimstone,
pitch, and the døst
thereof

4 Say to them that are of a feaz.
hold , your God will come with
vengeance, even God with a re
compence , he will come aud save

vengeance, and the year of recom . ful heart, Be strong , fear not : be.

into

and the you.
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5 Then the eyes of the buat shall altars flezekixh hath taken away ,
be openeil, and the ears of the deal ani said to Judlah and to Jerusa .
shall be unstopped .
lern , Ye shall worship before this
6 Then shall the larne man leap altar
as antart, and the tongue of the 8 Now therefore give pledges, 1
dumb sing : for in the wilderness pray thee, to my master the king
shall waters break out, and streams of Assyria, and I will give thee
two thousand horses, if thou be

in the desert

7 And the parched ground shall able on thy part to set riders upon
become a pool, and the thirsty land them .
springs of water : in the habitation 9 How then wilt thou turn away

of dragons, where each lay , shall the face of one captain of the leasi
of my master's servants , and put
8 And an bighway shall be there, thy trust on Fgypt for chariots and

oc grass with reeds and rushies,

and a way , and it shall be called for horsemen ?
The way of holiness ; the nnclean 10 And am I now come up with

shall not pass over it , but it shall out the LORD against this land to
be for those : the wayfaring men , destroy it ? the LORD said and
though fools, shall not err therein . me, Go up against this land , anul
9 No lion shall be there, nor any destroy it.
ravenous beast shall go up thereon , 11 Then said Eliakim and Sheb
it shall not be fonnd there , but the na and Joah unto Rabshakel ,

Speak , I pray thee , unto thy sa
10 And theransomed of the LORD vants in the Syrian language ; for
shall return , and come to Zion we understand 24 : and speak not
with songsand everlasting joy ap to us in the Jens' langnage, in the

redeemed shall walk there :

on their heads : they shali obtain ears of the people that are on the
joy and gladness, and sorrow and wall.
19 g Bat Rabshakeh said , tlach
CHAP . XXXVI .
my master sent me to thy master

sighing shall flee away ,

and he not sent me to the men?
fourteenth year of king He hath
zekiah, Chat Sennacherib king of that sit upon the wall, that they
Assyria came up against all the de. may eat their own dong, and drink
own piss with you ?
cities of Judah , and took their
fenced
thern.
13 Then Rabshakeh stood , and
. And the king of Assyria sent cried with a loud voice in the Jews
and said , Hear ye the
Language,
to
JeruLachish
Rabshaken from
words of the great king, the king
salem unto king Hezekiah witha of
Assyria .

great army. And he stood by the
conduit of the upper pool in the
highway of the fullers' field .
3 Then came forth unto him Eli

14 Thas saith the king, Let not
Hezekiah deceive yon : for he shall

Dot be able to deliver you .

akim , Hilkiah's son , which was 15 Neither let Hezekiah make you
over the house, and shebna the trust in the LORD, saying, The
scribe, and Jualı, Asaph's son, lbe LORD will surely deliver us : ibis
recorder .

city shall not be delivered into the
49 And Rabshakeh said unto band of the king of Assyria .
them , Say ye now to Hezekiah , 16 Hearken not to liezekiah : for

Thus saith the great king, the king thus saith tbe king of Assyria,
of Assyria, What confidence is this Make an agreement with me by
a present, and come out to me:

wherein thou trustest

51 say, sayest thou , (but they and cat je every one of his vine,
are but vain words) I have coun .
sel and strength for war : now on
whom dost thou trust, that thoa rebellest against me ?
6 Lo, thou trustest in the staff

and every one of his fig tree , and
drink yé every one the waters of
bis own cisterna ;
17 Until I come and take you a
way

a land like your own land ,

this broken reed , on Egypt; where a laud of corn and wine, a land of
his bawl,andpierce it: so is Pha 18 Beware lestHezekiah persaade
raoh king of Egypt to all that trust you ,saying , The LORD will de
in hiin .
on if a man lean , it will go into bread and vineyards.

liver us . Ilath any of the gods of
7 But if thon say to me, We trust the nations delivered his land out
in the LORD our God ! is it not of the hand of the king of Assyria ?

bie, whose bigh places and woke 19 Wbere are the guds of Hamatda
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Hezekiah monrneth .
CHAP, XXXVII,
this prayer
and Arphad ? where are the gods sent messengers to Hezekiah , say
of Sepharvaim ? and have they de.ing,
livered Samaria out of my band ? 10 Thus shall ye speak to Heze
20 Who are they among all the kiah king of Judah, saying, Let
gods oftheselands, that have deli- notthyGod, in whom thou trust
vererl their land out of my hand, est,deceive thee, saying,Jerusalem
that the LORD should deliver Je- shall not be given into the band of
rusalem out of my hand ?
the king of Assyria.
21 But they held their peace , and 11 Behold , thou hast heard what
answered him not a word : for the the kings of Assyria have done to
by destroying them ut.
all lands
commandment was, saying, terly
king's
; and shalt thou be delivered
Answer him not .
22 , Then came Eliakim , the son 19Have the gods ofthe nations
of Hilkiah , that was overthe hous- delivered them which my fathers
hold , and 'Shebna the scribe, and have destroyed , as Gozan , and Ha
Joah, the son of Asaph , the re- ran , and Rezeph, and the children
corder , to Hezekiak with their of Eden which were in Telassar ?
clothes rent, and told him the 13 Where is the king of Hamath ,
words of Rabshakeh .
and the king of Arphad , and the
CHAP. XXXVII.
king of the city of Sepharvaim ,
ND it came to pass,when king Hena , and Iyah ?

A

Hezekiah received thie

rent his clothes, and covered bim- letter from the hand of the mes

self with sackcloth , and went into sengers , and readthe
it: and
Hezekiab
house of the
went up unto
2 And he sent Eliakim , who was LORD, and spread it before the

the house of the LORD .

over the houshold , and Shebna the LORD .
scribe, and the elders of the priests 15 And Hezekiah prayed unto che
covered with sackcloth, onto Isaiah LORD, saying,
of hosts, God of Ise
16 0 LORD
the prophet the son of Amoz .

3 And they said unto him , Thus rael,that dwellest between the che

saith Hezekiah , This day is a day rubiins,thou art, theGon,even
of trouble, and of rebuke, and of thou alone, of all the kingdoms of
blasphemy: for the children are the earth : thou hast male heaven
come to the birth, and there is and earth ,
fot strength to bring torth .
17 Incline thine ear , O LORD,
4 Itmay be the LORD thy God and hear ; open thine eyes , o
will hear the words of Rabshakeb, LORI), and see : and hear all the
whom the king of Assyria his ma- words of Sennacherib , which halk
ster hath sent to reproach the liv. sent to reproach the living God .
ing Gul, and will reprove the 18 Of a truth, LORD, the kings

words which the LORD thy God of Assyria have laid waste all the
hath heard : wherefore lift np thy nations, and their countries,
prayer for the reinnant that is 19 And have cast their guds into
Teft .
the fire : for they were no godis ,

5 So the servants of king Heze . but the work ofmen's hands,wood
and stone : therefore they have de
Thus shall ye say unto your master , 20 Now therefore, O LORD Our.
kiah came to Isaiah .

69 And Isaiah said unto them , stroyed them.

Thus saith the LORD, Be not afraid God , save ng from his hand, that
of the words that thou hast heard , all the kingdoms of the earth may

wherewith the servants of the king know that thon art the LORD ,
of Assyria have blasphemed me. even thou only.
7 Behold , I will send a blast upon 21 g Phen Isaiah the son of Amoz

him , and he shall hear a rumonr, sent into Iezekiah, saying , Tbus
and return to bis own land ; and I saith the LORD God of Israel,

will
cause bim to fall by the sword Whereas thou hast prayed to me
in his own land .
against Sennacherib king of As
8 ! So Rabshakeh returned , and syria :
found the king ofAssyria warring 09 This is the word which the
against Libnah : for he had heard LORD hath spoken concerning
thathe was departed from Lachish. him ; The virgin , the danghterof
9 And he heard say concerning Zion , hath despised thee , and
Pirhakah
king of Ethiopia , pe laughed thee to scorn ; the daugh .
is come forth to make war with ter of Jerusalem bath shaken her
thec. And when he heard it , be head at thee,
64 )

Hezekiah's life lengthened
ISALAH .
ts : iak's prophecy ..
23 Whoin bast thou reproach- not come into this city , saith the
ed and blasphenied ? and against LORD.
whom has thou exalted lhy voice , 35 For I will defend this cityto
and liftednp thine eyes on high save it for mine own sake , and for
even against the Elvly One of ls my servant David's sake.
36 Then the angel of the LORD
rael.
24 By thy servants hast thou re. went forth , and sinote in the camp
proached ihe Lord , and hast said , of the Assyrians a hundredand four.
By the inultitude of my chariots score and five thousand ; and when

am 1 come up to the beight of the
mountains, to thesides of Lebanon ;
and I will cut down the tall cudars
thereof, and the choice fir trees
thereot : and I will enter into the

they arose early in the morning,
behold
, they were all dead corpses
37 9 So Sennacherib king of As
Syria departed , and went and re
turned, and dwelt at Nineveh .

beight of his border , and the forest 38 And it came to pass , as he was
of his Carmel.
worshipping in the house of Nis

25 I have digged , and drunk wa- roch his god , that Adrammelech
ter ; and with the sole of my feet and Sharezer' his sons smote Lim
have I dried up all the rivers of with the sword ; and they escaped
into the land of Armenia : an
the besieged places.

20 Hast tbou pot heard long ago , Esar-haddon his son reigoed in his
how I have done it ; and or an stead .
CHAP . XXXVIII.
cient umes , that I have formed it ?
unto death . And Isaiah the
thoa shonldest be to say waste deprophet the son of Amoz camean
fenced cities into ruinous heaps.

7 Therefore their inbabiiants to him, and said unto him , Thus
were of small power, they were saith the LORD , Set thine house in
disunayed and confounded : they order : for thou shalt die, and out
were as the grass of the field , and live .

as the green herb, as the grass on 9 Then Hezekiah turned his face
the housetops, and as corn blasted the
toward
the wall, and prayed unto
LORD,
before it be grown np .
28 But I know thy aboulę, and 3 And said , Remember now, o
thy guing out, and thy coming in , LORD, I beseech thee, how
I have
and thy rage against me.

walked before thee in truth and

99 Because thy rage against me, with a perfect heart, and have done
and thy tumuli, is come up into that which is good in thy eighle
mine ears, therefore will I put my And Hezekiah wept sore.
hook in thy nose , and my bridle 4 [ Then came the word of the
in thy lips, and I will turn thee LORD to Isaiah , saying,
,Thus
back bytheway by which thou 5Go, and say to Hezekiah
camest.
saith the LORD, the Gort of David
30 And this shall be a sign upto thy father , I have heard thy prayer,
thee , Ye shall eat this year such as I have seen thy fears : behold ,
fifteen years
groweth of itself ; and the second will add unto thy days thee
and this
year that which springeth of the 6 And I will deliver
same : and in the third year sow city out of the hand of the king of

ye, and reap, and plant vineyards, Asyria : and I will defend ibis
city .
31 And the remnant that is excap.1.7 . And this shall be a sign onto
ed of thebonse of Judah shall again thee from the LORD, ihme the

and eat the fruit thereof.

take root downward , and bear ! LORD will do this thing that he
fruit upward :
hath spoken ;

32 For ont of Jerusalem shall go 8 Behold, I will bring again the
forth a remnant, and they that es, shadow of the degrees, which is
cape out of mount Zion : the zeal gone down in the sun dial of Abaz ,
of the LORD of hosts shall do this. ien degrees backward . So the sun
83 Therefore thus saith the LORD retur ed ten degrees, by bich de

concerning the king of Assyria , grees it was gone down.
He shall not come into this city, 1.9
The writing of Hezekiah
nor shoot an arrow there, nor coine king of Judah ,when he had been
before it with shields, nor cast a sick , and was recovered of bris
sickness :
bank against it.
34 By the way that he came, by 10 l said in the entting off of my

,and shall days, I shall go to theintcs of the
the salue sball he
612return

CHAP. XL . Babylonian captivityforetold
Hezekiak's thanksgiving. "
andthe pre
gold, ointment,
andthe spices,
I am deprived of the resi- cious
grave:
due of iny years.
and all the house
11 I said , I shall not see the of his armour , and all that was

LORD, even the LORD, in the land found in his treasures: there was
of the living : I shall behold man nothing in his house, nor in all his
No
more with the inhabitants of them
dominion,
that Hezekiah shewed
the world .
not.
18 Mine age is departed , and is 36 Then cameIsaiah the prophet
reinoved from me as a sliepherd's unto king Hezekiah, and said unto
tent : I have cut off like a weaver him , What said these men and
my life : he will cnt me off with from whence came they unto thee ?
pining sickness : froin day even And Hezekiah said, They are come
a far country
unto me, even
to night wilt thou make an end of from
from Babylon
.
me.
13 I reckoned till morning, that, 4 Then said he, What have they
as a lion , so will he break all my
bones : from day even to night
wilt thon make an end of me.
14 Like a crane or a swallow, so
did I cbatter : I did mourn as a
dove : mine eyes fail with looking

seen in thinehouse ? And Hezekiah
answered , All that is in mine house
have they seen : there is nothing
among my treasures that I have
not shewed them .
5 Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah ,

upward : O LORD, I am oppress- Hear the word of the LORD OF
hosts :
ed ; undertake for ine.
13 Wbat shall I say ? he hath both 6 Behold , the days come, that all
spoken anto me, and himself bath that is in thine house, and that

done it : I shall go softly all my
16O LORD,by these thingsmen
hive, and in all these things is the
Kfe of my spirit : so wilt thou re-

which thy fathers have
ried to Babylon : nothing shall be

in
years in the bitterness of iny soul. store until this day, shalllaidbeupcar.
oover me, and make me to live.

left , saith the LORD.
7 And of thy sons that shall issue
from thee, which thou shalt beget,

17 Behold, for peace I had great shall they take away ; and they
shall be eunuchs in ihe palace of
the king of Babylop:

bitterness: but thou hast in love to
my son delivered it from the pit
of corruption : for thon hast
cast
all my sins behind thy back .
18 for the grave cannot praise
thee, death can not celebrate thee :
they that go down into the pit can .
not hope for thy truth .

8 Then said Hezekiah to Isaiah ,
Good is the word of the LORD

which thon hast spoken . He said
moreover , For there shall be peace
and truth in my days.
CHAP. XL .

YOMFORT ye, comfort ye my
shall COM
19. The living, the living,he
people, saith your God.
this
praise
father
to
the
children
shall
make
2
Speak ye comfortably to Jerursar
known thy truth .
lem , and cry unto her , that her
20 The LORD was ready to save warfare is accomplished , that her
me; therefore we will sing my songs iniqạity is pardoned : for she hath
to the stringed instrumentsall the receiver of the LORD's hand dou
days of our life in the house of the ble for all her sins.
39 The voice of him that crieth
LORD.

21 For Isaiah had said , Let them in thewilderness, Prepareye the
take a lump of figs, and lay it for way of the LORD , make straight

a plaister upon the boil, and be God
in the
desert a highway for our
.
22 Hezekiab also had said , What 4 Every valley shall be exalted ,
is the sign that I shall go up to the and every mountain and hill shall
bonse of the LORD ?
be made low : and the crooked
CHAP . XXXIX.
shall be made straight, and the
shall recover .

A the son of Baladan, king of
Babylon , sent letters and a present
toHezekiah : for he hadheard that
he had been sick , and was reaovered .

5. And the glory :of the LORD
shall be revealed ,and all flesh shall
see it together : for the mouth of
the LORÜ bath spoken it .
6 The voice said, Cry. And he

was gladofthem , said ,What sballIcry ?All flesh is

Hezekiah
2And
shewed them the house of his grass, and all the goodliness thereoi
and
procious things, the silver , and the is as the flower of thefield :
643

God is not to be compared
The gtad tidings ofthe Gospel. ISAIAH .
7 The grasswithereth ,the flower potheard I hath itnot been told you
fadeth : because the spirit of the from the beginning ? bave ye not
LORD bloweth upon it : surely the understood from the foundations
of the earth 1

people
grasswithereth
.
8
The isgrass
,the flower .It is he that sitteth upon the
fadeth : but the word of our God circle of the earth , and the inhabi
tants thereof are as grasshoppers ;
shall stand for ever.
9.90 Zion, that bringest good that stretcheth out the heavens as a
oldings, get thee upinto the high curtain , and spreadeth them out a
mountain ; 0 Jerusalem , tbat bring . a tentto dwell in :
est good tidings, lift up thy voice 23 That bringetb the princes to
willstrength liftitup, benot a. nothing ; he makeththejudges of
fraid ; say unto the cities of Judah , the earth as vanity.
94 Yea,they shall not be planted ;
!
your God
Behold
Behold,
10
the Lord
GOD will yea , they shall not be sown : yea ,
come with strong hand , and bis their stock shall not take rool in
arm sball rule for him
behold , the earth : and be shall also blow
his reward is with him , and his upon them , and they shall wither,
and the whirlwind shall take them
work before him .
11 He shall feed his flock like a away as stubble .

shepherd : he shall gatherthe lambs 25 To whom then will ye liken
with his arın , and carry them in me, or shall I be equal ? saith the
bis bosom , and shall gently lead Holy One.
36 Litt up your eyes on high,
those that are with young.
194 Who bath measured the waters
in the bollow ofhis hand ,and
meted out heaven with a span, and
comprehended the dust of the earth
in a measure, and weighed the
mountains in scales, and the bills
in a balance ?
of

and behold who hath created these
things, that bringeth out their bost
by number : he calleth them all by
naines by the greatness ofhis mighi,
for that he is strong in power n
; ot
one faileth .
27 Why sayest thou, O Jacob , and

speakest, O Israel, My way is hid
13 Who hath directed the Spirit
over from my God ?
him ? took he counsel, 28 4 Hast
taught
hath
14 With
whom
thou not known ! hast
and who instructedhim,and taught thou not heard ,thatthe everlasting
him in the path of judgment, and God, the LORD, the Creator of the
taught him knowledge, and shew- ends of the earth, fainteth not,nei
ed to him the way of understand- 'ther is weary? there is no search

the LORD, and inyjudgment
theLORD , or being hiscounsellor isfrompassed

ing of his understanding.
ing
?
15 Behold
, the nations are as a 29 He giveth power to the faint ;

drop of a bucket,andare counted and to them that have no might
as the small dust of the balance: he increaseth strength .
behoid , he taketh up the isles as a

30 Even the youths shall faint and

weary, and the young men shall
very
littleLebanon
thing. is not sufficient be
utterly fall :
16 And
to burn , nor the beasts thereof 31 But they that wait upon the
LORD shall renew their strength ;
sufficient for a burnt offering.

17 All nations before him arc as they shall mount up with wings as
nothing ; and they are counted eagles ; they shall run, and not be
to him ' less than nothing, and weary ; and they shall walk , and
not faint.
vanity .
CHAP. XLI.
To
EEP silence

Godforwhatlikeness will ye Kislands; andletthe peoplere

compare unto bim ?

1g 'The workman melteth a graven new their strength : let them come
image, and the goldsmith spreadett near ; then let thern speak : let us

it over with gold , and casteth sil. comenear together to judgment,
chains.
ver
20 He
that is so impoverished
that he hath no oblation chooseth
a tree that will not rot ; he seeketh unto him a cunning workman
to prepare a graven image, that

2 Who raised up the righteong
man from the east, called him to
his foot , gave the nations before
him, and made him rule over
kings ? he gave them as the dust to
his sword , and as driven stubble

shall not be moved .

to his bow .

21 Have ye not known ? have yel 3 He pursued them , and passed
644

people about his merctes.
CHAP. XLI.
God'erposentateth with his
safely ; even by the way that he will hear them , I the Gork of Is
rael will not forsake them .
hat not gone with his feet.
4 Who hath wronght and done it, 18 I will open rivers in high

the midst
calling the generations froin the places, and fountains in make
the
ofthe valleys : I will
wilderness
of water , and

beginning ? I the LORD,thefirst,
and with thelast ; Iam he .
5 The isles saw it, and feared ; the
ends ofthe earth were afraid ,drew
near , and came.
6 They helped every one bis neighbour ; and every one said to his
brother, Be of good courage.

a pool

the dry land springs of water.
19 I will plant in the wiklerness
the cedar, the shittah tree , and the
myrtle , and the oil tree ; Iwill
set in the desert the fir tree , and
the pine, and the box tree together :

7 So the carpenter encouraged the

20That they may see, and know )

goldsmith , and he thatsmootheth
with the hammer him that smote
the anvil, saying, it is ready for
the sodering and he fastenedit

and consider, and understand to
gether, that the bandof the LORD
hath done this, and the lloly One
of Israel hath createdit.

with pails, that it should not be
moved .

21 Produce your canse , saith the
LORD ; bring forth your strong

8 But thou, Israel, art my ser reasons, saith the King of Jacob.
vant, Jacob whom I have chosen , 22 Let them bring them forth ,
theseed ofAbraham my friend .
and shew ns what shall happens
y Thou whom I havetaken from let them shew the former things,
the ends of the earth , and called
thee from the chief men thereuf,
and said unto thee, Thou art my
servant ; I have chosen thee , and

what they be, that we may consi.
der them , and know the iatter end
of them ; or declare us things for
to come.
not cast thee away .
03 Shew the things that are to
10
Fear thou not; for I am come hereafter, that we may know
with thee : be not dismayed ; for that ye are gods : yea , do good ,

am thy God : I will strengthen or do evil, that we may be dis
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea,
,and beholdit together.
I will uphold thee with the right mayed
24 Behold , ye are of nothing,
hand ofmy righteousness .
and your work of nonght: an a
11 Behold , all they that were in bomination 28 he that chooseth
censed against thee sball be asham- you .
ed and confonnded : they shall be 25 I have raised up one from the

as nothing ; and they that strive north , and he shall come: from
with thee shall perish .
19 Thou shalt seek them , and sbalt
not find them , even them that contended with thee : they thatwar a.
gainst thee shall be as nothing, and

the rising of the sun sball he call
upon my name : and he shall come
upon princes as upon morter, and
as the potter treadeth clay.
20 Who hath declared from the

beguning, that we may know and
13 For I the LORD thy God will beforetime, that we may say , He
hold thy right hand , saying nnto is righteous? yea , there is none

asathing of nought.

thee , Pear not ; I will help thee . that sheweth , yea, there is none
14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, that declareth , yea , there is none
and ye men of Israel; I will help that heareth your words.

thee, saith the LORD , and thy
redeemer , the Holy One of is
15 Bebold , I will make thee a
new sharp threshing instrument
haviag teeth : thou shalt thresh the

27 The first shall say to Zion , Be.
hold , behold them : and I will
give to Jerusalem one that bring
eth good tidings .
28 For I beheld , and there was
no man ; even among them , and

mountains, and beat them small,
and shalt make the hills as chatt.
16 Thou shalt fan them, and the
wind shall carry them away , and
the whirlwind shall scatter them :
and thou shalt rejoice in the LORD,

there was no counsellor, that, when
I asked of them , could answer a
word .
29. Behold , they are all vanity ;
their works are nothing : their
molten images are wind and conto

rael.

and shalt glory in the Holy Oué fusion .
CHAP . XLII.
EHOLD my servant, whom I

of Israel,

water , and thereis none , and their

BEupbold ; mineelect,in ubom

tongue faileth for thirst, Ithe LORDI my soul delightech ; 1 bave put my
645

ISALAH .

The offia of Christ.

kradl reprovedfor unbedies

knew not ; I will
way thatinthey
he shall bring alead
upon him : the
spirit judgmentto
ihem paths that they have
Gentiles.
forth

2 He shall not cry , nor lift up, not known : I will make darkness

nor canse his voice to be heard in light before them , and crooked
the street .
things straight. These things will I
3 A bruised reed shall he not do unto them , and not forsake them .
break, and the smokingflax shall 17 & They shall be turned back ,
he notquench : he shall bring forth they shall be greatly ashamed , that
judgment unto truth .
trust in graven images, that say to
4 Ile shall not fail nor be discou- the molten images, Ye are our
raged , till he have set judgment in gods.
the earth : and the isles shall wait
for his law ,

18 Hear, ye deaf ; and look , ye

blind ,that ye may see.
5
Thus saith God the LORD , 19 Whois blind, but my servant !
be that created the heavens, and or deaf, as mymessenger that I
stretched them out ; he that spread sent ? who is blind as he that is
forth the earth , and that which perfect, and blind as the LOR D's

cometh out of it ; he that giveth servant ?
breath unto the people upon it, and 20 Seeing many things, but tbor
spirit to them that walk therein : observest not ; opening the ears ,
6 the LORD bave called thee in but he heareth not.

righteousness, and will hold thine ? The LORD is well pleased for
hand ,and will keep thee, andgive his righteousness' sake ; he will
Thee fora covenant of the people , magnify the law , and make it
for a light of the Gentiles ;

honourable .

7 To opentheblindeyes, tobring 22.But this is a peoplerobbed and
out the prisoners froin the prison spoiled ; they are all of them snar,
and them that sit in darkness oui ed in holes , and they are hid 19
prison houses : theyare for a prey ,

of the prison house.

8 I am the LORD ; that is my
name, and my glory will I not
give to another, neither my praise
w graveu images.
9 Behold , the former things are
come to pass, and new things do !
declare : before they spring forth I
tell you of them.
10 Sing into the LORD a new
song, and bis praise from the end
of the earıb , ye that go down to
the sea , and all that is therein ; the
isles , and the inhabitants thereof.
11 Let the wilderness and the ci.

and none delivereth ; for a spoil,
and none saith , Restore .
23 Who among you will give ear
hear for the time to come?
24. Who gave Jacob for a spoil,
and Israel to the robbers , did not

to this ? who will hearken and

the LORD , he against whom we
have sinned for they would not
walk in his ways, neither were
they obedient nnto his law.
25 Therefore he bath poured up:

on him the furyof his anger, and
the strength of battle , and it bath

ties thereof lift up their voice, the set him on fire round about, y'et
villages that Kedar doth inbabit : he knew not; and it barned him ,
let the inhabitants of the rock sing , yet he laid itnot to heart,
CHAP. XLIII.
let them shout from the top of the
UT now thus saith the LORD
mountains.

19 Let them give glory unto the
LORD, and declare his praise in
13 The LORD shall go forth as a
mighty inan , he shall stir up jeal.

BYthat created

thee , O Jacob ,

and bethat formed thee ,OIsrael,
Fear not : for I have redeemed
thee, I have called thee by thy
name ; thou art mine.
ousy like a man of war : he shall 2. When thou passes through the

the islands.

cry, yea,
roar ;he shall
gainst
his enemies.

prevail a. waters,I will be with thee , and

14 I have long time holden my
peace ; I have been still, and re.
frained myself : now will I cry
like a travailing woman ; I will

through the rivers, they shall not
overflow thee: when thou walk
cst through the fire, thou shalt not
be burned ; neither shall the flame
kindle upon thee .
3 For Iam the LORD thy God ,

destroy and devour at once.
15 1 will make waste moontains the Holy One of Israel, thy Sa.

and hills, and dry up all their viour :1gave Egyptforthyran.
herbs ; and I will inake the rivers som , Ethiopia and Seba for thee .
islands, and I will dry up the pools. 4 Since thou wast precious in my
16 And I will bring the blind by sight, thou hast been honourable ;
616

Babylon's destruction foretold . CHAP . XLIV .

Cod's church comforted .
and I have loved thee : therefore , thing ; now it shall spring forth ;
will I give men for thee, and peo shall ye not know it ? I will even
ple for thy life .
make a way in the wilderness ,
5 Fear not : for I am with thee : rivers in the desert.

and

I will bring thy seed from the east , 20 The beast of the field shall ho .
and gather thee froin the west ;
nonr me, thedragons and the owls :
6 I will say to the north,Give up ; because I give waters in the wil .

ad to the south , Keep not back: derness, and rivers in thedesert,
bring my sonis from far , andmy to give drink to my people, my
danghters from the ends of the chosen.
earth ;
21 This people have I formed for

7 Even every one that is called myself ; they shall shew forth my
by my name : for I have created praise .
hastnot called up
22 g ButOthou
I have formed on
himformyglory,
Jacob ; but thou buist
me,
him ; yea , I have made him.

89 Bring forth the blind people been weary of me, O Israel.
23 Thou hast not brought ine the
small cattle of thy burnt offerings ;
me with
9 Let all the nations be gathered neither hast then honoured
sacrifices. I have not caused
be
asthy
people
let
the
,
and
together
an offering , nor
sembled : who among them can thee to serve with
declare this, and shew us former wearied thee with incense .
things ? let them bring forth their 24 Thon bast bought me po sweet
witnesses, that they inay be justi- cane with money, neither hast thug
that have eyes, and the deaf that
have ears.

fied : or let them hear, and say, It filled me with the fat of thy sacri.
fices ; but thou hast made me tu

28 truth ,

10Ye are my witnesses, saith the
LORD, and my servant whom I
believe me, and understand that I

have chosen : that ye may know and

serve with thy sins, thou hast wea
ried me with thine iniquities.
95 I , even I , am he that blotteth
out thy transgressions for mine

an he : before me there was no own sake, and will not reineonber
god formed , neither shall there be thy sins.
26 Put me in remembrance : let
111, even I , am the LORD ; and us pleacl together : declare thoo,
beside me there is no saviour,
thai thou mayest be jnstified .
12 I have declared , and have sav . 27 Thy first father hatt sinned ,

after me.

eal, and I have sbewed,when there and thy teachers have transgressed
was no strange god among you: against me.
therefore ye are my witnesses, saith
the LORD, that I am God .
13 Yea , before the day was I am
he ; and there is none that can deliver out of my hand : I will work ,

8 Therefore I have profaned the
princes of the sanctuary , and have
given Jacob to the curse, and Israel
io reproaches.

and who shall let it ?

now hear,
YETervant;and"Israel,whom
Y

14 9 Thus saith the LORD , your

CHAP. XLIV.

redeemer, theHoly One of Israel; have chosen
For your sake I have sent to Baby: 2 Thus saith the LORD that made
lon , and have brought down all thee, and formedthee fromthe
their nobles, and the Chaldeans, womb, which will help thee ; Fear
whose cry is in the ships.
not, o Jacob, my servant; and thoa ,
15 I am the LORD, your Holy Jesurun, whom I bave chosen .
Ooe , the creator of Israel, your 3 For I will pour water upon him
King.
that is thirsty, and floods opon the

• 16. Thus saith the LORD, which dry ground: I will pour my spirit
maketh a way in the sea , and a upon thy seed , and my blessing
prith in the mighty waters
upon thine offspring :
! 7 Which bringeth forth the cha-

4 And they shall spring op as a

riot and horse, the army and the mong the grass, as willows by the
power ; they shall lie down toge- water courses.
ther , they shall not rise : they are 5 One shall say, I am the LORD'S ;
extinct, they are quenched as and another shall call himself by
the naine of Jacob ; and another
Remember ye not the for. shall subscribe with his hand unto

tow .

** 18

mer " things , neither consider the the LORD, and surnaine himself
by the name of Israel.
19 Behold , I will do a pew Ő Thus saith the LORD the King
647

things of old .

Polly as the makers ofidols.
ISAIAH . Restoration by Cyrus promised .
of Israel, and his redeerner the maketh a god , coen his graven
LORD of hosts ; I am the first, image : he falleth down notu it,
and I am the last; and beside me and worshippeth it, and prayeth
there is no God .
unto it , andsaith, Deliver me , for
7 And who, as I , shall call, and thou art my god.
wall declare it , and set it in order 18 They have not known nor for me, since I appoioted the an. derstooul : for he hath shut their
cient people ? and the things that eyes, that ibey cannot see ; and
are coming, and shall come, let their hearts, that they cannot be
thein shew unto them .
derstand .
8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid : 19 And none considereth in his

have not I told thee from that time, heart, neither is there knowledge
andhave declared it ? ye are even nor understanding to say , I have
my witnesses. is there a Gol be burner! part of it in the fire ; yea,
side me ? yea , there is no God ; I also I have baked bread upon the
coals thereof ; I have roasted flesh ,

know not any .

96 They thatmake a graven image and eaten it ; and shall Imakethe
are all of them vanity ; and their residne thereof an abomination ?
delectable things shall not profit ; shall I fall down to the stock of
and they are their own witnesses ; a tree ?

they see not, nor know ; that they 20 Ile reedeth on ashes: a deceived
may be ashamed .

heart hath turned him aside, that he

10 Whoa graven
hath formed
a godispro, or there
cannotdeliver
soul,n
or hancit
say,do
molten
image that
not a lie his
in my
right
fitable for nothing?
99 Remember these,
Jacob
11 Behold , all his fellowsshall be and Israel ; for thou art my ses.
ashamed : and the workmen, they vant : I bave formert thee ; thou
are of men : let them all be ga- art my servant: 0 Israel , thor
thered together, let them stand up ; shalt not be forgotten of me.
yet they shall fear, and they shall 22 I have blotted ont, as a thick
be ashamed together.

cloud , thy transgressions, and , as a

12 The smithwith the tongs both cloud
, thy sins: return antome;
for I have redeemed thee .

worketh in the coals, and fashion

eth it with haminers, and worketh ,23 Sing, Oye heavens ; for the
it with the strength of his arms: LORD hath done it : shoat, ye
yea , he is hangry , and bis strength lower parts of the earth : break

faileth : be drinketh no water , and forth into singing, ye mountains,
is faint.
O forest, and every tree therein :
13 The carpenter stretcheth out for the LORD hath redeemed Ja

his rule ; he marketh it outwith a cob , and glorified himselfinIsrael.
line; he fitteth it with planes,and 24 Thus saith the LORD, thy re
he marketh it out with the com- deemer, and he that formed thee
pass , and maketh it after the figure from the womb, I am the LORD

of a man,accordingtothebeauty thatmaketh all things; that stretch.
of ahouse
man ; that it may remain in eth forth the heavens alone; thal
the

.
spreadeth abroad the earth by
14 He beweth him down cedars, myself;
and taketh the cypress and the oak , 05 That frustrateth the tokens of

which he strengtheneth for himself the liars, and maketh diviners
among the trees of the forest : he mad ; that turneth wise men back .
planteth an ash , and the rain doth foolish
ward , and
maketh their knowledge
;
nourish it.
15 Then shall it be for a man to 26 That confirmeth the word of
burn : for he will take thereof, and his servant, and performeth the
warm himself ; yea , he kindleth it, counsel of his messengers ; that
and baketh bread ; yea, he maketh saith to Jerusalem , Thou shalt be
a god, and worshippeth it ; he inhabited ; and to the cities of Jus

it a graven image, and dah, Ye shall be built, and I will
maketh
falleth down thereto .
raise up the decayed places thereof :
16 He burneth part thereof in the 27 That saith to the deep, Be dry,
fire ; with part thereof he eateth and I will dry ap thy rivers :
flesh ; he roasteth roast , and is sa . 28 That saith of Cyrus, He is iny
tisfied : yea ,hewarmneth himself, shepherd , and shall perform all my

and
saith A
, ba, I am warm , Ihave pleasure: even saying toJerusalem ,
seen the fire :
Thou shalt be built; and to the tem .
17 An the residue thereof bepte, Thy foundation shall be laid .
648

God calleth Cyrus.

Vanity ofidols.

CHAP . XLV .

CHAP . XLV .
VHUS

ways : be shall build my city , art

LORD

,

anointed , to Cyrus, whose price nor reward, saith the LORD

right hand I have hollen, to sub- of hosts.
Joose the loins of kings,toopen bour ofEgypt, and merchandise of
before him the two leaved gates; Ethiopia and of the Sabeans, men
and the gates shall not be shut ;
of stature, shall come over unto
2I will go before thee, and make thee, andthey shallbe thive: they
the crooked places straight: I will shall come afterthee; in chains
break in pieces the gates of brass , they shall come over, and they
and cut in sunder the bars of shall fall down unto thee , they
iron :
sball make supplication unto thee,
3 And I will give thee the trea- saying, Sarely God is in thee ; and
sures of darkness,and hidden riches there is none else , there is no
of secret places, that thou mayest God .
know that I, the LORD, which 15 Verily thon art a God that hid
call thec by thy name, am the est thyself, O God of Israel, the
Saviour.
God of Israel.
4 For Jacob my servant's sake, 16 They shall be ashamed, and al
due nations before himn ; and I will 14 Thus saith the LORD , The la

and Israel inine elect, I bave even
called thee by thy name : I have
surnamed thee , though thouhast
not known me.
5 I I am the LORD , and there

su confounded , all of them : they
shall go to confusion together that
aremakers of idols.
17 But Israel sball be saved in

the LORD with an everlasting sal

is none else, there is no God bevation : ye shall not be asbamed
nor . confounded world without
side me: I girded thee, though end
thou hast not known me :
6. That they may know from the

18 For thus saith the LORD that

rising of the sun, and from the
I am the LORD , and there is none
else.
7 I form thelight, and create

created the beavens, God himself
he bath established it, he created it
pot in vain , be formed it to be in
habited : I am the LORD ; and

west , thatthere is none beside ine. that formed the earth and made it ;

darkness : I make peace, and cre. there is none else .
ate evil : I the LORD do all these 19 I have not spoken in secret, in
things.
a dark place of the earth : I saial
8 Drop down , ye heavens, from not unto the seed of Jacob, Seek

above, andletthe skiespourdown ye me in vain : Ithe LORD speak
righteousness ; let the earth open, righteousness, 1 declare things that
and let righteousness spring upto 20
Assemble yourselves ani!

and let them bring forth salvation , are right.

gether ; I the LORD have created come ; draw near together, ye
that are escaped of the nations :
9 Woe unto him that striveth with they have no knowledge that set
his Maker ! Let the potsherd strive up the wood of their graven ini
with the potsberds of the earth . age, and pray unto a gol that east
Shall the clay say to hin that fa- not save .
shioneth it, What makest thou ? or 21 Tell ye, and bring them near;
thy work, He hath no hands ?
yea , let them take counsel toge.
10 Woe unto him that saith unto ther : who hath declared this from
his father, What begettest thou ? or ancient time ? who hath told it
to the woman , What hast thou from that time? have not I the
LORD ? and there is no God else
brought forth ?
u Thue saith the LORD, the Holy beside me ; a just God and a Sa.
One of Israel, and his Maker, Ask viour ; there is none beside nie .
it.

me ofthings to come concerning 22 Lookunto me,and be ye sav.
my sons, and concerning the work ed , all the ends of the earth for I
of thy hands command ye me .
am God , and there is none else .

18 I have madethe earth , and 23 I have sworn by inyself, the
created man upon it : I, even my word is gone out of my niouth in
hands, bave stretched out the bea- lighteousness, and shall not returii,
vens , and all their host have I com- Tbat unto me every knee shall
bow , every tongue shall swear.

manded .

13 Ihaveandraised
him direct
upin righter
24Surely
,shall
one say,in the
ousness,
I will
all his LORD
have
I righteousness
and
Ee
619

Idols not to be compared with God . ISAIAH . God's judg muats upon Babylon .
strength : even to him sball men place salvation in Zion for Israel
come ; and all that are incensed a my glory.
gainst him shall be ashamed .
CHAP. XLVII .
25 in the LORD shall all the seed

of Israel be justified , and shall
glory .

BELeth,

CHAP . XLVI.

OME

,

O virgin daughter of Babylon ,
sit on the gronnd : there is no
throne, ( daughter of the Chal

tbeir idols were upon called tender and delicate .

more be

the beasts, and upon the catte: 2 Take the millstones, and grind
your carriages were heavy loaden ; meal:

uncover thy locks, make
they are a burden to the weary bare the leg , uncover the thigh,
pass over the rivers.
beast.
They stoop , they bow down to- 3 Thy nakedness shall be unco
gether , they could not deliver the verert , yea, thy shame shall be
burden, but themselves are gone seen
: I will take vengeance , and I
will not meet thee as a man .
-into captivity .
3 Hearken unto me, O house of 4 As for var redeemer , the LORD

Jacob, and all the remnant of the of hosts is his name, the Holy One
house of Israel, which are borne of Israel.
by me from the belly, which are 5 Sit thou silent, and get thee in .
carried from the womb :
to darkness , o daughter of the
4 And even to your old age I Cbaldeans: for thou shalt no more
sam he ; and even to boar hairs be called, The lady of kingdoins.

will I carry you : I have made, 64I was wroth with my people,
and I will bear ; even I will car I have polluted mine inheritance,
ry , and will deliver you .
5 ¢ To whom will ye liken me,
and make me equal, and compare
me, thatwe may be like ?
6 They lavish gold out of the bag,
and weigh silver in the balance,

and given them into thine band :
thou didst shew them no inercy ;
upon the ancient hast thon very
heavily laid thy yoke.
7.1 And thou saidst, I shall be a
lady for ever : so that thou didst

and bire a goldsmith ; and he
maketh it a göd : they fall down,
yea, they worship .
7 They bear him upon the should
der, they carry him , and set him

not lay these things to thy heart,
neither
didst remember the latter
end of it.
8 Therefore hear now this, thou
that art given to pleasures, that

in his place, and he standeth ; from dwellest carelessly , that sayest in
his place shall he not remove : yea , thine heart, I am, and none else

one sball cry unto bim , yet can be beside me ; I shall not sit as a wi.
not answer , nor save him out of dow , neither shall I know the loss
of children :

his trouble.

8 Remember this, and shew your 9 But these two things shall come
selves men : bring it again to to thee in amoment in one day,
the loss of children , and widow
mind, 0 ye transgressors.
9 Remember the former things of hood : they shall come upon thee
old : for I am God , and there is in their perfection for the multitnde

none else ; I am God , and therefof thy sorceries, and for the great
is none like me ,

abundance of thine enchantments .
10 Declaring the end from the be- 10 1 For thou hast trusted in thy
ginning , and from ancient times wickedness : thou hast saiti, None

the things that are not yet done,
saying,Mycounselshallstand,
and
I will do all my pleasure :
11 Calling a ravenous bird from

seeth me. Thy wiedoin and thy
knowlerige,
it hath pervertedthee;
and thou hast said in thine heart,
I am , and none else beside me .

the east, the man that executeth 11 . Therefore shall evil come up.
iny counsel from a far country : on thee ; thou shalt not know from
yea, I have spoken it, I will also whence it riseth : and mischief
bring it to pass ; I have purposent shah fall upon thee ; thou shaltnot
it , I will also do it.
be able to put it off and desolation
Hearken unto me, ye stout- shall come upon thee suddenly ,
19

bearted , that are far from righte which thou shalt not know .
12 Stand now with thine enchant
13 I bring near my righteousness ; ments, and with the multitude of
it shallnot be faroff, and mysal. thy
sorceries, whereinthon hast
laboured

ousness :

vation shall cot tarry : and I will
650

from thy youth ; if so be

„ The people's obstinacy.
CHAP . XLVIII .
Exhortation to obedience.
thou shalt be able to profit, if so be praisethee
will I refrain for thee, that
thou mayest prevail .
13 Thou art wearied in the mul.
titude of thy counsels. Let now
the astrologers, the stargazers, the
monthly prognosticators , stand op,
and save thee from these things
that shall come upon thee.
14 Behold , they shall be as stub
ble ; the fire shall born them ; they

I cut

not off.

10 Behold , I have refined thee ,
but not with silver ; I have chosen
thee in the furnace of affliction .
11 For mine own sake , even for
mine own sake, will I do it : for
how should my name be polluted ?
and I will not give my glory unto
another.

shall not deliver themselves from 12 Hearken unto me, O Jacob
the power of the flame: there shall and Israel, my called ; I am he ;
not bc a coal to warın at, nor fire I am the first, I also am the last .
13 Mine hand also hath laid the

to sit before it.

15 Thas shall they be unto thee foundation of the earth , and my
with whom thou hast laboured , right hand hath spanned the hea
even thy merchants, from thy vens: when I call unto thein , they
youth : they shall wander every stand up together.

one
to his quarter; none shall save
thec.
CHAP. XLVIII .

14 All ye, assemble yourselves,
and hear ; which among them hath
declared these things ? The LORD

cob , which are called by the pleasare on Babylon, and his arm
nameof Israel, and are come forth shall be on the Chaldeans.
out of the waters of Judah , which 15 l , even I, have spoken ; yea, 1

swear by the name of the LORD , bave called him : I have brought
and make mention of the God of him , and heshall make his way
Israel, but not in truth , nor in prosperous.
righteousness.
16 4 Come ye near unto me, hear

2 For they call themselves of the ye this ; I have not spoken in se
holycity , and staythemselves ap- cret from the beginning ; from the
on the God of Israel ; The LORD time that it was, there am l : and
of hosts as his name,
now the Lord GOD , and his Spirit,
3 I have declared the former hath sent me.
things from the beginning ; and 17 Thus saith the LORD, thy Re.
they went forth outof my mouth , deemer, the Holy One of Israel ;
and I shewed them ; I did them I arn the LORD thy God which
suddenly , and they came to pass. teacheth thee to profit, which lead .
4 Because I knew that thou art eth thee by the way that thou

obstinate , and thy neck is an iron shouldest go.
sinew , and thy brow brass ;
180 that thou hadst hearkened to
5 I have even from the beginning my commandments ! then bad iby
declared it to thee ; before it came peace been as a river, and thy
to pass I shewed it thee : lest thon righteousness as the waves of the
shouldest say , Mine idol hath done sea :
them , and my graven image, and 19 Thy seed also had been as the
my inolten image, hath command . sand , and the offspring of thy
ed them .
bowels like the gravel thereof ; bis

6 Thou hast heard, see all this ; name should not have been cut off
and will not ye declare it ? I have nor destroyed from before me.

shewed theenewthings from this 20 9 Go ye forth of Babylon, filee
time, even hidden things, and thou ye from the Chaldeans, with a
didst not know them.
voice of singing declaré ye, tell
7 They are created now , and not this, atler it even to the end of the
from the beginning; even before earth ; say, ye, The LORD hath re.
the day when thou heardest them deemed his servant Jacob.
not ; lest thou shouldest say , Be- 21 . And they thirsted not when he
led them through the deserts : he
shold, I knew them .
8 Yea, thou beardest not ; yea , caused the waters to flow out of the
thou knewest not; yea, from that rock for them : he clave the rock
time that thine ear was not open . also , and the waters gushed out.

ed: for I knew that thou wouldest 22 There is no peace, saith the
deal very treacherously , and wast LORD anto the wicked .
CHAP . XLIX.
icalled a transgressor from the womb.
hearken
ISTEN
9. For my name's sake will
from ; and
people,
, O, ye
isles,
unto me
far ;
defer mine anger , and for my
Ee 2
65 )

Christ sint to the Gentiles.

ISAIAH .

God's love to the church .

The LORD hath called me from and from the west , and these from
the wonib ; from the bowels of my the land of Sinim .
mother hath he made mention of 13 F Sing, o heavens ; and be
my naine.

joyful,

earth ; and break forth

. And he hath made iny mooth into singing, O mountains : for the
like a sharp, sword ; in the shadow LORD hath comforter his people,
of his hand bath he hid me, and and will bave mercy opon bis af

made ine a polished shaft ; in his flicter .
quiver hath be hid me ;

3 And said unto me, Thou art my
servant, O Israel, in whom I will
be glorified.
4 Then I said , I have laboured in
vain , I have spent my strength for

14 But Zion said , The LORD hath
forsaken me, and my LORD bach
forgotten me.
15 Can a woman forget her suck
ing child , that she should not bave
compassion on the son of her

nought, and in vain : yet surely my womb? yea, they may forget, yet
judgment is with the LORD, and will not forget thee .
my work with my God .
16 Behold , I have graven thee
And now , saith the LORD upon the palms of my bands ;
5
that formed me from the womb to thy walls are continually before
agairme.
Jacob
bring
servant,
to
be his
to him, Though Israel be not ga- 17 Thy children shall make haste ;
thererl, yet shall be glorions in thy destroyers and they that made
the eyes of the LORD , and my thee waste shall go forth of thee.
Gol shall be my strength.
18 & Lift up thine eyes round

0 And he said , It is a light thing about, and behold : all these gather
that thou shouldest be my servant themselves together, and come to
to raise up the tribes of Jacob , and thee. As I live, saith the LORD,
to restore the preserved of Israel : thou shalt surely clothe thee with
I will also give thee for a light to them all, as with an ornament,
the Gentiles, that thou mayest be and bind them on thee, as a bride
my salvation unto the end of the docth .
earth ,

19 For thy waste and thy desolate
7 Thus saith the LORD , the Re- places, and the land of thy destruc.

deerner of Israel , and his Holy
One, to him whom man despiseth ,
to him wbom the nation abborreth ,
to a servant of rulers, kings shall
see and arise , princes also shall

tion , shall even now be too narrow
by reason of the inhabitants, and
they that swallowed thee up sball
be far away .
20 'The children which thou shalt

worship, because of the LORD that have, after thou hast losttheother,
is faithful, and the Holy One
of Israel, and he shall choose
thee .
8 Thus saith the LORD , In an acceptable time have I heard thee,

sball say again in thine ears , The
place is too strait for me : give
place to me that I may dwell.
21 Then shalt thou say in thine
heart, Who hath begotten me these ,

and in a ciay of salvation have 1 seeing I have lost my children ,
helped thee : and I will preserve and am desolate , a captive, and
of the people, to establish the hath brought up these ? Behold , I

thee , and give thee for a covenant removing to and fro ! and who

earth , to cause to inberit the deso was left alone ; these, where had
late heritages ;
they been ?
9 That thou mayest say to the pri- 22 Thus saith the Lord GOD, Be .
soncrs, Go forth ; to them that are hold , I will litt ap mine hand to
indarkness, Shew yourselves. They the Gentiles, and set up my stand.
sball feed in the ways, and their ard to the peopre : and they shall
pastares shall be in all high places. bring thy sons in their arms, and

10 They shall not bunger nor thy daughters shall be carried upon
thirst ; neither sball the heat nor their shoulders .
sun smite them : for be that hath 23 And kings shall be thy norsing
mercy on them shall lead them , fathers, and their queens thy nurs

even by the springs of water shall ing mothers : they sball bow down
le guide them .
11 And I will make all my moun tains
a exalted
way , and my highways
shall be
.
12 Behold , these shall come froin

to thee with their face toward the

earth , and lick up the dust of thy
feet ; and thou shalt know that I
am the LORD : for they shall not
be ashamed that wait for me.

far : and , lo , these from the north ) 84 g Sball the prey be taken from
659

Cause of the Jews dereliction .

CHAP. LI.

Exhortation to trust in God ,

the mighty , or the lawful captive 10 ? Who is among you that fear.
delivered
eth ihe LORD , that obeyeth the
25 Bat thus saith the LORD, Even voice of his servant, that walketh

she captives of the mighty shall be in darkness, and bath 110 light ? let
taken away , and the prey of the him trust in the nameof the LORD,
terrible shall be delivered : for I and stay npon his God .
will contend with him that con . 11 Behold ,allye that kindle a

tendeth with thee , and I will save fire, that compass yourselves about
with sparks : walk in the light of
26 And I will feed them that op: your fire, and in the sparks that

thy children.

press thee with their own flesh ; and ye have kindled. This shall ye
They shall be dronken with their have of mine hand ; ye shall lie
own blood , as with sweet wine: and down in sorrow .
CHAP . LI.
all flesh shall know that I the LORD

HEARKEN
am thy Savioureanof Jacob
theokiedeemer,
.
low after
CHAP . L.

ne snea,fole

righteousness ye
that seek the LORD : look unto the

ye

,

is the bill of your mother's di. the hole of the pit whence ye are

vorcement, whoin I have put a.
way ? or which of my creditors is
itto whom 1 bave sold you ? Be
hold, for your iniquities have ye
sold yourselves, and for your trans-

digged.
2 Louk unto Abraham your fa
ther ,and unto Sarab that hare you:
for I called himalone, and blessed
him , and increased him .

gressions is yourmother pat away . 3 For the LORD shall comfort
carie, was Zion : he will comfort all her waste
called ,was places ; and he will make her wil.

? Wherefore, when
there no man ? when

there none to answer ? Ismyhand derness like Eden , and her desert

shortened
all,that
it cannot
re and
like gladnessshall
the garden of the
;joy
deem ? or at
have
I no power
to de
be LORD
found there.
liverthe? behold,
1 drya in,thanksgiving,
and the voice of
up
sea, I atmy
make rebuke
the rivers
melody,
wilderness their fish stinketh , be

4

Hearken unto me , my peo

cause there is no water, and dieth ple ; and give ear unto me,

my

for thirst .

nation : for a law shall proceed from
3 I clothe the heavens with black . me, and I will make my judgment
ness, and I make sackcloth their to rest for a liglit of the people .

covering .

5 My righteousnese is near ; my

4 The Lord GOD halb given me salvation is gone forth , and mine

the
tongue of the learned , that arms shall jodge the people;
I should know how to speak a isles shall wait apon me, and the

on
word in season to him that 28 mine arm shall they trust.
weary : he wakeneth niorning by 6 Lift up your eyes to the heavens ,
morning, he wakeneth mine ear to and look upon the earth beneath :
bear as the learned .

for the heavens shall vanish away

59 The Lord God hath opened like smoke, and the earth shall wax

mine
ear,and I was not rebellious, old liketherein
theyman
that
neither turned away back
in like
shall dieand
dwell agarment,
.
6 I gavemy back tothe smiters, ner: but my salvation shall be for
and my cheeks to them that pluck ever , and my righteousness shall
ed off the hair : 1 bid not my face not be abolished.
7 I Hearken unto me, ye that
from shame and spicting.

7 s FortheLord God will help know righteousness, the peoplein
1

me ; therefore shall I not be con . whose heart is my law; fear ye
founded : therefore have I set my not the reproach of men ,neither be
face like a flint, and I know that ye afraid of their revilings.
I shall not be ashamed .
8 For the moth shall eat thein up
8 He is near that jastifieth me ; like a garment, and the worm shall

who will contend with me ? let as eat them , like wool : but iny right.
stand togetber : who is mine ad . eouslees shall be for ever, and my
versary ? let him comenear to me. salvation from generation to gene
9 Behold the Lord GOD will help ration .
me; who is be that shall condemn 99. Awake, awake,, put on
of the LORD : a .
me ? lo, they all shall wax old as strength , Oinarm
the ancient days , in
a garment ; the moth sball eat wake, as
them ap.

the generations of old . Ari thoi

Christ's free redemplion ,
22. Thus saith thy Lord the LORD,
Christ defendeth his from fear. ISATAH
and thy God that pleadeth the
not it that hath cat Rahabh, and
tdthou not it whic hath cause of his people , Behold, I
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Benefit of Christ's passion . CHAP . LIII, LIV . The Gentiles deliverance.
out from thence , touch no unclean death ; because he had done no
thing ; go ye out of the midst of violence, neither was any deceit
her ; be ye clean , that bear the in bis mouth .
10 & Yet it pleased the LORD to
12 For ye shall not go ont with bruise him ; he hath put him to

vessels of the LORD ,

haste , nor go by, flight : for the grief : when thou shalt make his
LORD will go before you ; and soul an offering for sin, he shall
the God of Israel will be your sec his seed , he shall prolong his
days, and the pleasure of the LORD
13 g Behold, my servant shall shall prosper in his hand .
deal prudently , he shall be exalted 11 He shall see of the travail of

rereward .

and extolled , and be very high.

his soul, and shall be satisfied : by

14 As many were astonished at his knowledge shall my righteous
thee ; his visage was so marrer servant justify many ; for be shall
more than any man , and bis forin bear their iniquities .
12 Therefore will I divide bima
more than the sous of men :

15 So shall be sprinkle many na- portion with the great, and he
tions ; the kings shall shut their shall divide the spoil with the
mouths at him : for that which
had not been told them shall they
see ; and that which they had not
heard shall they consider.
CHAP. LIII .
HO hath believed our report ?

strong ; because he hath poured out :
his soul unto death : and he was
numbered with the transgressors ,
and he bare the sin of many, and
mnade intercession for the trans
gressors.
CHAP. LIV .

the LORD revealed
0 barren, thonthatdidst
shall grow? up before SING,
Forhe
not bear ; break forth into sing.

him as a tender plant, and as a ing, and cry aloud, thou that dist
root out of a dry ground : he hath
no form nor comeliness ; and when
we shall see him , there is no beauty
that we should desire him .

not travail with child : for more
are the children of the desolate
than the children of the married
wife , saith the LORD.

3 He is despised and rejected of 2 Enlarge the place of thy tent,
men ; a man of sorrows, and ac- and let them stretch forth the car
quainted with grief : and we hid tains of thine habitations : spare
as it were our faces from him ; not, lengthen thy cords, and
be
was despised , and we esteemed strengthen thy stakes;
bim not.
3 For thou shalt break forth on
4.
Surely he hath borne our the right hand and on the left ; and
griefs, and carried our sorrows : thy seed shall inherit the Gentiles,

yet we did esteem him stricken, and make the desolate cities to be
smitten of God , and afflicted .
5 But he was wounded for our

inhabited.
4 Fear not ; for thou shalt not be

transgressions, he was bruised for ashamed :neither be thou coufonnd .
our iniquities : the chastisement of ed ; for thou shalt not be put to
our peace was upon him ; and with shame: for thou shalt forget the
his stripes we are healed.
shame of thy youth , and shall not

6 All we like sheep bave gone remember the reproach of tby
astray ; we have turned every one widowhood any more.
to his own way ; and the LORD 5 For thy Maker is thine hus.

hath Jaid on him the iniquity of band; the LORD of hosts is his
name; and thy Redeemerthe Holy
7 He was oppressed , and he was one of Israel;The God of the
afflicted, yet he opened not his whole earth shall be be called.
mouth : he is brought as a lamb to 6 For the LORD hath called thee
the slaughter,and as a sheep before as a woman forsaken and grieved
her shearers isdumb, soheopen in spirit,and a wife of youth , when
us all .

eth not his mouth .

8 He was taken from prison and

thou wast refused , saith thy God .
7 For a small moment have listen

from indgment : and who shall de- saken thee ; but with great merc .
clare his generation ? for he was will I gather thee .
cut off ont of the land of the liv- 8 In a little wrath I hid my fac
ing : for the transgression of my from thee for a moment , butwith
everlasting kindness will I have
people was he stricken .

9 And he inade his gravewith the mercy on thee,saiththe LORD thy
wicked , and with the rich in his Redeemer ,
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The prophet exhorteth tofarth , ISAIAH . repentance, and sanctificatton .
9 For this is as the waters of witness to the people, a leader and
Nah unto me : for as I have sworn commander to the people.
that the waters of Noah should no 5 Bebold , thou shalt call a nation
more go over the earth ; so have that thou knowest not, and nations
sworn that I would not be wroth that knew not thee shall run anto
thee because of the LORD thy God ,
With thee , nor rebake thee.
10 For the mountains shall depart, and for the Holy One of Israel ;
and the hills be removed ; butmy for he hath glorified thee.
kindness shallnot depart from thee, 07 Seek ye the LORD while he

neither shall the covenant of my may be found, call ye upon him
peace be removed ,saith the LORD while he is near :
7 Letthe wicked forsake bis way,
that hath mercy on thee .
1190 thou afflicted , tossed with and the uprighteous man his

tempest, and not comforted, be thoughts : and let him return anto
cotours, and lay thy foundations upon him and to our God , for he
with sapphires.
will abundanty pardon.

hold , I will lay thy stones with tair the LORD , and he will have mercy
19 Aud Iwill make thy windows 8

of agates , and thy gates of carbun2 cles , and all thy borders of pleasant stones,
13 And all thy children shall be
taught of the LORD ; and great

For iny thoughts are not your

thoughts, neither are your ways
my ways, saith the LOŘD .
9 Foras the heavens are higher
than the earth ,80 are my ways
higher than your ways, and my

ofthychildren. Thoughts than yoar thoughts.

the peace shalt thou be 10 For as the rain cometh down,
shall
14 Inberighteousness
established : thou shalt be far from and the snow from heaven , and
uppression ; for thon shalt not fear : returneth not thither, but watereth
and froin terror ; for it shall not the earth , and maketh it bring
forth and bud , that it may give
come near thee.

15Behold ,they shall sørely ga. seed to the sower, and breadto
ther together, but not by me: who the eater:
soever shall gather together against Jl So shall my word be that goeth
thee shall fall for thy sake.
forth out of my mouth : it shall

16 Behold , I have created the
anith that bloweth the coals in the
fire,andthat bringeth forth
an instrumentfor his work ; atid 1 bave

not return unto me void , but it
shall accomplish that which I
please, and it shall prosper in the
thing whereto ! sent it.

created the waster to destroy.
12 for ye shall go out with joy,
17.1 No weapon that is formed and be led forth with peace : the
against thee shall prosper ; and mountains and the hills shall break
every tongue that shall rise against forth before you into singing, and

thee in judgment thou shalt con- all the trees of the field shall clap
demn. This is the heritage of the their hands.
servants of the LORD , and their 13 Instead of the thorn shall come
righteousness 18 of me, saith the up the fir tree , and instead of ihe
brier shall come up the myrtle
LORD.
CHAP. LV .
tree : and it shall be to the LORD
O , every
onethethat
thirsteth
for a shall
name,notforbeancuteverlasting
sigu
Hlcome
waters
ye to
, and, that
off,
CHAP. LVI.
he
no money ;
,
ye
the
milk without
wine
my salvation is neartocome, and
and without price .
2 Wherefore do ye spend money my righteousness to be revealed .
for that which is not bread ! and 9 Blessed is the man that doeth

bay, and eat year come.moby Tiadement,and do justice for

your labour for that which satisfieth not ? hearken diligently unto
ine, and eat ye thatwhich is good,
and letyour soul delight itself in
fatness .
3 Incline your ear, and come upto me :hear ,and yoursoulshall
live ; and I will make an everlast-

this , and the son of man that lay
eth bold on it ; that keepeth the
sabbathfrompollutingit, and keep
eth his hand from doing any evil.
3 4 Neither let the son of the
stranger ,that hath joined himself
to the LORD,speak , saying, The
LORD. bath utterly separated me

ing covenant with you , even the from bis people : neither let the eu
nnch say , Behold , Iam a dry tree ,
4 Behold , I have given him for a 4 For thus saith the LORD anto
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mre mercies of David .

Promises to the penitent.
CHAP . LVII.
the enpachs that keepmy sabbaths, 5 Entlaming yourselves with idols

The death of the righteous,

and choose the things that please under every green tree, slaying
me, and take hold of my cove- the children in the valleys under
nant ;
the clifts of the rocks ?
5 Even unto thern will I give in 6 Among the smooth stones of the

mine house and within my walls stream is thy portion ; they, they
a place and a wame better than of are thy lot

even to them hast

sons and of daughters: I willgive thou poured a drink oftering, thou
them an everlasting name, that
6 Also the sons of the stranger,
thatjoin themselves to the LORD,

shall not be cut off.

hast offered a meat offering. Should
I receive comfort in these ?
7 Upon a lofty and high moun
tain hast thou set thy bed :even

to serve him , and to love the name thither wentest thou up to offer sa
of the LORD , to be his servants, crifice.
every one that keepeth the sabbath 8 Behind the doors also and the

from polluting it, and taketh hold
7. Even them will I bring to my
holy mountain , and make them
joyful in my house of prayer :their
burnt offerings and their sacrifices
shall
be accepted apon mine altar ;
for mine house shall be called an
house of prayer for all people.
8 The LORD God which gather.
of my covenant ;

posts hast thou set up thy remem .
thyself to another than me, and
art gone up ; thou hast enlarged
thy bed , and made thee a cove
nant with thein ; thon lovedst
their
bed where thou sawest it.
9 And thou wentest to the king
brance : for thou hast discovered

with ointment , and didst increase

thy perfumes, and didst send thy

eth the outcasts of Israel saith, messengers far off,and didst debase
Yet will I gather others to him, thyself even unto hell ..
beside those that are gathered unto 1) Thou art wearied in the great.
him .
ness of thy way ; yet saidst thon
9 4 All ye beasts of the field , not, l'here is no hope : thou hast
come to devour, yea , all ye beasts found the life of thine hand ; tbere .
in the forest .
fore thou wast not grieved .

10 His watchmen are blind : they
are all ignorant,they are all dumb
dogs, they cannot bark; sleeping,
lying down, loving to sluinber.
11 Yea, they are greedy dogs
which can neverhave enough ,and
they are shepherds that cannot
understand : they all look to their
own
way , every one for his gain ,
from his quarter,
12 Come ye, say they , I will
fetch wine, and we will fill our
selves with strong drink ; and to

11 And of whom hast thou been
afraid or feared , that thou hast fied ,
and hast not remembered me,
I beld my peace even of old , and
thou fearest me not ?
12 I will declare thy righteous
ness, and thy works ; for they shall
not profit thee .
13 6. When thou criest, let thy
companies deliver thee ; but the
wind shall carry them all away ;
yanity shall take them : but he

nor laid it to thy heart ? have not

morrow shall be as this day, and that putieth his trust in me shall
possess the land , and shall inberit
much more abundant,
CHAP. LVII.
my boly mountain ;

HE righteous perisheth, and no

14 And shall say, Cast ye up ,

merciful men , are taken away, up the stumbling block ,oat of the
none considering that the right way of my people.
eous, is taken away from the evil 15 For this saith the high and
to come.

lofty One that inhabiteth eternity,
2 Ile shall enter into peace ; they whose name is Holy ; I dwell in
walking in his uprightness.
also that, is of a contrite and hum
shall rest in their beds, each one the high and holy place, with him

ble spirit, to revive the spirit of
the bomble ,and to revive the heart

3 ? But draw near bither , ye sons
of the sorceress, the seed of the adulterer and the whore.
4 Against whom do ye sport
yourselves ? against whom make
ye a wide anouth , and draw out
the tongue ? are ye not children
of transgression, a seed of false
hood ,

16 For I will not contend for
ever, neither will I be always
wroth : for the spirit should fail be.
fore me, and the souls which I
have made.
17 For the iniquity of his covet.
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Ee 5

of the contrite ones.

Damnalle nature ofsin ,
ISALAH .
Ilypocrisy is reproved ,
ousness was I wroth , and smote 9 Then shalt thou call, and the

him : I hid me, and was wroth , LORD shall answer ; thou shalt
and he went on frowardly in the cry
, and he sball say, Here I am .
If thou take away from the midst
18 I have seen his ways, and will of thee the yoke, the parting forth
heal him : I will lead him also, I of the finger, and speaking vanity ;

way of his heart .

and restore comforts unto him and
to his mourners.

10 And if ihou draw ont thy soni

to the bungry , and satisfy the af
19 I create the fruit of the lips ; ficted soul ; then shall thy light

Peace, peaceto him that isfar rise in obscurity, and thy darkness
off, and to him that is near , saith be as the noon day :
the LORD ; and I will heal him .
11 And the LORD shall guide

90 But the wicked are like the thee continually , and satisfy thy
troubled sea, when it cannot rest, soul in drought, and make fat thy
whose waters cast up mire and dirt. bones : and thou shalt be like a

21. There isno peace, saith my of
watered
garden, and likea spring
water,whose waters fail not.

God , to the wicked .

CHAP. LVIII .

12 Andthey thatshall be of thee

voice like a trumpet ,, and shew thou shalt raise up the foundations
my people their transgression , and of many generations; and thou
the house of Jacob their sins.
shalt be called , The repairer of the
Yet they seek me daily , and de- breach , The restorer of paths to
light to know my ways, as a na. dwell in .

tion that did righteousness, and for. 13 ? If thou turn away thy foot
sook not the ordinance of their from the sabbath , from doing thy
God : they ask of me the ordi- pleasure on my holy day ; and call

nances ofjustice ; they take delight the sabbath a delight,theholyof
in approaching to God .
the LORD , honourable; and shall
3 Wherefore have we fasted , bonour him, not doing thine own

stry they ,and thou seestnot ? where ways, nor finding, thine own plea.
fore have we aftlicted our soul, sure, nor speaking thine own
and thon takest nu knowledge ? words :
Bebold , in the day of your fast ye 14 Then shalt thou delight thyself
find pleasure , and exact all your in the LORD ; and I will cause
Kabours .
thee to ride upon the bigh places of
4 Behold , ye fast for strife and the earth , and feel thee with the
debate, and to smite with the fist heritage of Jacob thy father : for
of wickedness : ye shall not fast as the mouth of the Lord hath spuk .
ye do this day, to make your voice en it.
to be heard on high.
CHAP . LIX .
? a day
atflict
not
that
cannot
en heltanchor
fastman
that tohave
tichonbis BEIDOsortered,
Rin'it hando

soul ? is it to bow down his head save ; neither his ear heavy, that it
as a bulrush, and to spread sack - cannot hear :
cloth and asbes under him ? wilt 2 But your iniquities have separat.
thou call this a fast, and an accepted between yon and your God ,
able day to the LORD ?
and your sins have hid his face
6 Is not this the fast that I bave from you, that he will not hear .
chosen ? to loose the bands of wick . 3 For your hands are defiled with

odness,toundo the heavy burdens, blood, and yourfingers with ini.
and to let the oppresseel go free, quity ; your lips have spoken lies,
and that ye break every yoke ?
your tongue hath mattered per
7 Is it not to deal thy bread to verseness .

the hungry , and that thou bring 4 None calleth for justice, nor
the poorthat are cast out to thy any pleadeth for trath : they trus
house ? when thou seest the naked , in vanity , and speak lies ; they
that thon cover him ; and that thou conceive mischief , and bring forth
hide not thyself from thine own iniquity .
flesh ?
5 They hatch cockatrice' eggs, and

8 4 Then shall thy light break weave the spider's web : he that
forth as the morning, and thine
health shall spring forth speedily :
and thy righteousness shall go before thee ; the glory of the LORD
shall be thy rereward .
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eateth of their eggs dieth , and that
which is crushed breaketh out into
a viper.
5 Their webs shall not becoma

garments, neither shall they covei

1

Salvation only of God .

)

CHAP , LX , Glorious access ofthe Gentues.

themselves with their works: their When the enemy shall come in
works are works of iniquity , and like a flood , the Spirit of the
the act of violence is in their hands. LORD shall lift up a standard a
7 Their feet run to evil, andthey gainst him .
makehaste to shed innocent blood : 20 I And the Redeemer shalt
theirthoughts are thoughts of ini- coine to Zion , and unto them that
quity ; wasting and destruction are turn
fromtransgression in Jacob ,
saith the LORD ,
in their paths .
8 The way of peace they know 21 As for me, this is my cove
not; and there is no judgment in nantwith them , saith theLORD ;
their goings : they have made them My spirit that is uponthee , and
crooked paths : whosoever goeth my words which I have pat in thy
therein shall
know peace
not
.
mouth , shall not depart out of thy
9
Therefore is judgment far mouth , nor out of the mouth of
ftom us, neither doch justice over thy seed, nor out of the mouth of

takeus: we waitforlight ,but be thy seed'sseed , saith the LORD,
hold obscurity ; for brightness, but from benceforth
and for ever.
CHAP. LX .
we walk in darkness.
like thee A RUSE, shine ; for thy light is
blind, and we grope as it weer

come, and the glory of the
no eyes : we stumble at noon day LORD is risen upon thee .
as in the night; we are in desolate 2 For, behold , the darkness shall
cover the earth , and gross darkness
places as dead men .
11 We roar all like bears, and the people : but the LORD shall a

mourn sorelike doves : we look for
judgment, butthere is none ; for
12. For onr transgressions are multiplied before thee, and our sins
lestity against us: for our transgressions are with us ; and as for
our iniqnities, we know them ;
13 In transgressing and lying a.
gainst the LORD, and departing away from our God ,speaking op:
pression and revolt, conceivingand
ütlering
from the heart words of
falsehood .
14And judgment is turned away
backward, and justice standeth afar
salvation , but it is far off from us .

rise upon thee, and his glory sball
be3 And
seen upon
thee.
the Gentiles shall come to
thy light, and kings to the bright
ness of thy rising .
4 Lift up thine eyes round about,

and see : all they gather themselves
together , they come to thee ; thy
sonsshall come froin far , and thy
daughters shall be nursed at the
side .
5 Then thou shalt see , and flow
together, and thine heart shall fear ,
and be enlarged ; becanse the te
bundance of the sea shall be con
verted unto thee ,the forces ofthe

off : for trath is fallen in the street, Gentiles shall come unto tbee.
6 The mulutude of camels shall
and equity cannot enter .

15 Yea , troth faileth ; and he that
departeth from evilmaketh himself
bim that there was
it displeased
judgment.

cover thee, the dromedaries of
Midianand Ephah ; all theyfrom
gold and incense ; and they shall

a prey : and the LORD saw it, and Sheba shall come: they shall bring
shew forth the praises of the LORD.
no
16
And he saw that there was 1.7 All the flocks of Kedar shall
no man, and wondered that there be gathered together unto thee, the
was nointercessor: therefore his arm rarns of Nebaoth shall minister
brought salvation unto him ; and his unto thee : they shall come up with
rigbreonsness, it sustained him .
acceptance on mine altar, and I

17 For he put on righteousness as willglorify thehouse ofmy glory.
a breastplate, and an helmet of 8 Who are these that fly asa
salvation upon his head ; and he clond, and as the doves to their
put on the garments of vengeance windows?
for clothing, and was clad with 9 Surely the isles shall wait for
zeal as a cloke .
me, and the ships of Tarshish first,
18 According to their deeds, ac. to bring thy sons from far, their
cordingly he will repay , fury to silver and their gold with them , an
his adversaries, recompence to his to the nameof the LORD thyGori,
enemies ; to the islands he will re. and to the Holy One of Israel, be
cause he hath glorified thee.
19 So shall they fear the name of 10 And the sons of strangers shall

pay recompence .

the LORD from the west, and his boild up thy walls, and their kings
glory from the rising of the sun.Isballminister unto thee ; for in my
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Blessings after affliction .
ISAIAH
The office of Christ.
I smote thee, but in my fa-, thousand, and a small one a strong
wrath
voor have I had merey on thee . nation : I the LORD will basten it
11 Therefore thy gates shall be in his time.
CHAP . LXI.
open continually ; they shall not
night ; that
upon me ; because the LORD

Spirit of the Lord God i
bringuntohas theforces.com THE
may
the Gentiles,and that their kings hath anointed me to preach good
may be bronght.

tidings unto the meek , he hath

12 For the nation and kingdom
that will not serve thee shall per
ish; yea, those nations shall be utterly wasted.
13° 7'hè glory of Lebanon shall

sent me to bind up the broken .
hearted , to proclaim liberty to the
captives, and the opening of the
prison to them that are bound ;
2 To proclaim the acceptable year

come unto thee, the fir tree, the of the LORD, and the day of ven.

pine tree, and the box together, to geance of our God ; to comfort all
beautify the place ofmy sanctuary ; that mourn ;
3 To appoint unto them that
mourn in Zion , to give unto them
feet glorious.
14 The sons also of them thataf- beautyfor ashes, the oil of joy for
flicted thee shall comebending on moarning, the garment of praise
to thee ; and all they that despised for the spirit of heaviness ; that
thee shall bow themselves down at they might be called trees of right
the soles of thy feet; and they shall eousness, the planting of the LORD ,
call thee, The city of the LORD , that he might be glorified .
The
Zion of the Holy One of Is. 4 & And they shall build the old
rael.
wastes, they shall raise up the for.
15 Whereas thou hast been for- mer desolations, and they shalt
saken and hated, so that no man repair the waste cities, the desolas
went through thee, I will make tions of many generations.
thee an eternal excellency, a joy 5 And strangers shallstand and
feed your fWcks, and the sons of
of many generations.
16 Thou shaltalsosuck the milk the alien shallbe your plowmen
of the Gentiles, and shalt suck the and your vinedressers.
breast of kings: and thou shalt 6 But ye shall be named the
know that I the LORD am thy Sa. Priests of the LORD : men shall
viour and thy Redeemer, the migh- call you the Ministers of our God :
ye shall eat the riches of the Gen.
ty One of Jacob .
17. For brass I will bring gold , cles, and in their glory shall ye
and for iron I will bring silver, boast yourselves.
and for wood brass, and for stones 7 For your shame ye shall have
iron : I will also make thy officers double; and for confusion they
peace, and thine exactors righte. shall rejoice in their portion
: there.
ousness .
fore in their land they shall possess
18 Violence shall no more be beard the double: everlasting joy shall be
in thyland, wasting nor destruction unto them ,
within thy borders ; but thou shalt 8For I the LORD lovejudgment,
call thy walls Salvation , and thy I hate robbery for burnt offering
and I will direct their work in
gates Praise.
19 The sun shall be no more thy truth , and I will makean everlast
light by day ; peither for bright. ing covenantwith them .
and I will make the place of my

ness shall the moon give light unto 9 And their seed shall be known
thee : but the LORD shall beunto among the Gentiles, and their off

thee aneverlasting light, and thy springamong the people all that

God thy glory.

see them shall acknowledge them ,
20 Thy sun shall no more go that they are the seed which the

down ; neither shall thy moon LORD biath blessed .
withdraw itself : for the LORD ,10 I will greatly rejoice in the
sball be thine everlasting light, LORD , my soul shall be joyful in

and the days of thy mourning my God ; for be hath clothed me
with the garments of salvation, he
21 Thy people also shall be all hath covered me with the robe of
righteoás:they
shall inherittheland
righteousness
, as a bridegroom
branch
for ever, the
of my plant: decketh himself with ornaments ,
ing, the work of my hands, that I and as ajewels
bride adorneth herself
with her
.
may be glorified.
OU A little one shall become al 11 For as the earth bringeth forth
shall be ended .

CCO

The office ofministers.
CHAP . LXII, LXII. Christ's power andmercy
her bud , and as the garden canseth holy people. The redeemed of the
the things that are sown in it to LORD : and thou shalt be called ,
spring forth ; so the Lord God Sought out, A city not forsaken .
CHAP. LXIII
will cause righteousness and praise
to spring forth before all the na-

.

W

THO is this that cometh from

tions.
CHAP. LXII .

from Bozrah ? this that is glorious

my peace , and for Jerusalem's greatness of his strength ? I that

sake I willnot rest, until the right speak in righteousness , mighty to
eousnessthereofgo forth as bright. save.
& Wherefore art thou red in thine
a lamp that barneth .
apparel, and thy garments like him
? And the Gentiles shall see thy that treadeth in the winefat ?

ness , and the salvation thereof as

righteousness, and all kings thy 3 I bave trodden the winepress
glory ; and thou shalt be called by alone ; and of the people therewas
a new name, which the mouth of none with me : for " I will tread
the LORD shall name.
them in mine anger, and trample

3 Thou shalt also be a crown of them in my fury , and their blood
glory in the hand of the LORD , shall be sprinkled upon my gar
and a royal diadenı in the hand of ments , and I will stain all my rai
ment.
thy God .
4 Thou shalt no more be termed 4 For the day of vengeanceis in

Forsaken ; neither shall thy land mine heart, and the year of my
anymore be termed

Desolate : but redeemed is come.
thou shalt be called Hephzi-bab, 5 And I looked , and there was
and thy land Beulah : for the LORD none to help ; and I wondered
delighteth in thee, and thy land that there was none to nphold :
therefore mine own arm brought
shall be married.

57 For as a young man marrieth salvation anto me; and my fury ,
virgin, so shall thy sons marry it upheld me.
a
thee : and as the bridegroom re- 6 And I will tread down the peo
joiceth over thebride, soshall thy ple ip inine anger, and make them
drunk in my fury ,and I will bring
God rejoice over thee.
6 I have set watchmen upon thy down their strength to the earth .
walls, o Jerusalem , which shall ,7 9 I will mention the loving
never hold their peace daynor kindnesses of the LORD ,and the
night : ye that make mention of praises of the LORD, according to
the LORD, keep not silence ,
all that the LORD hatb bestowed
7 And give him no rest, till he on us, and the great goodness to
establish , and till he maké Jerusa. ward the house of Israel, which
lem a praise in the earth .
he bath bestowed on them accord
8 The LORD hath sworn by his ingtohis mercies, and according
right hand , and by the armof his to the multitude of his lovingkind .
strength, Sarely I will no more nesses.
give thy corn to be meat for thine 8 For he said, Surely they are
enemies; and the sons of the stran . my people, children that will not
ger shall not drink thy wine, for lie: so he was their Saviour.
the which thou hast laboured :

9 In all their affliction he was

9 But they that have gathered it afflicted , and the angel of his pre
and they that have brought it toge in his pity he redeemed them ; and
shall eat it , and praise the LORD ; sence saved them : in his love and

ther shall drink it in the courts of he bare them , and carried them all
the days of old .

my holiness .

10 g Gothroagh, go through the 10 7 But they rebelled, and vexed
gates ; prepare ye the way of the his holy Spirit : therefore he was

people ; cast up, cast up the high- turned io be their enemy, and he
way; gather on the stones; lift up fonght
against them .
11 Then he remembered the day

a standard for the people .
11 Behold, the LORD hath pro- of old , Moses, and his people, so
claimed unto the end of the world , ing, Where is he that brought this
Say ye to the daughter of Zion, up outof the sea with thesheph
Behold , thy salvation cometh ; be of his flock ? where is be that Dis.

hold, his reward is with him , and his holy Spirit within him ?
12 That led them by the right
his work before him .
12 And they shall call them , The banci of Moses with his gloriong
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ISAIAH .

The Gentiles called ,

arm , dividing the water before like the wind , have taken us
thein , to make himself an ever- away .
7 Aud there is done that calleth
lasting,name?

13 That led them throngh the upon thy name, that stirreth np
deep, asanhorse in the wilderness, himself to take hold ofthee : for
that they should not stumble ?
thou hast hid thy face from us, and
14 As a beast goeth down into the bast consumed as, because of our

valley, the Spirit of the LORD cans iniquities.
ed him to rest : so didst thoa lead 8 But now , O LORD, thou art
thy people , to make thyself a glo- our father ; 'we are the clay , and
rious name.

thou our potter ; and we all are
15 ! Look down from heaven , the work of thy hand.
and behold from the habitation of 9 9 Be not wroth very sore, 0

thy boliness andof thy glory : LORD, neither remember iniquity
where isthy zeal and thy strength , for ever : behold , set , we beseech
the sounding of thy bowels and of thee, we are allthy people .

thy
mercies toward me ? are they
restrained ?

10 Thy holy cities area wilder

ness, Zion is a wilderness, Jerusa
10 Doubtless thou art our father , lem a desolation .

though Abraham be ignorant of us, 1. 11 Our holy and our beautiful
and Israel acknowledge us not house , where our fathers praised
thou , O LORD , art our father , our thee , is burned up with fire : and
redeemer ; thy nameis from ever- all our pleasant things are laid
waste .
lasting ,
17 TO LORD, why hast thou 12 Wilt thou refrain thyself for
made us to err from thy ways, these things , O LURD ? wilt thou
and hardened our heart from thy hold thy peace, and atflict us very
fear ? Keturn for thy servants' sake, sore ?
CHAP. LXV .
tbe tribes of thine inberitance.

habe possessed
Thesepeoplebune
ahelebobine:
I Aun
bant of them
I am thatasked
for me;
not soup
it
little
our adversaries bave troudlen down them that sought me not :1 said ,
Behold me, behold me, anto a na
19 We are thine : thou never bar . Lion that was not called by my

thy sanctuary :

est rule over them ; they were not name.
21 have spread out my hands all
called by thy pame.
CHAP. LXIV .
the day unto a rebellious people,
H

was;
heavene, that thou wouldest not good, after their own thoughts
come down, that the mountains 3 A people that provoketh me to
might flow down at thy presence , angercontinuallyto my face ; that
2 As when the melting fire burn. sacrificeth in gardens, and burneth

eth , the fire causeth the waters to incense upon altars of brick ;
boil, to make thy name known to

4 Which remain among the graves,

and lodge in the inonuments ,which
adversaries, that the nations eat
tbine
swine's flesh , and broth of a .
inay tremble at thy presence !
3 When thou didst terrible things bominable things is in their ves .
which we looked not for , thoa sels ;

camest down, themountains flow- come
5Which
say , Stand by thyself,
not near to me ; for I am

ed down at thy presence .

4 For since the beginning of the holier than thou. These are a smoke
world men have not heard , nor in iny nose , a fire that burneth all

perceived by the ear, neither hath the day ,
the eye seen , o God , beside thee, Bebold, it is written beforeme ;
what he haih prepared for him I will not keep silence ,but will re.
that waiteth for him ,
compense, even recompense into
5 Thou meelest him that rejoiceth their bosom ,

and worketh righteousness, those 7 Your iniquities, and the iniqui
that remember thee in thy ways: ties of your fathers together, saith
behold , thou art wroth ; for we the LORD, which have burned in .
have sinned : in those is continu- cense upon the mountains, and
blasphemed me upon the bills :
ance , and we shall be saved .
6 But we are all as an unclean therefore will I measure their for

thing, and all our righteousnesses iner work into their bosom .

are as Althy rags ; and we
alldo 8
iniquities

fade as a leaf ;and our
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The new Jerusalem .

CHAP. LXVI,

anx one saith, Destroy it not ; for
a blessing is in it: su will I do for
my servants' sakes, that I may not
destroy themall.
9 And I will bring forth a seed

God's benefits to the church

old , but the sinner being an hun
dred years old shall beaccarsed .

21 And they shall build houses ,
and inhabit them ; and they shall
plant vineyards, and eat the fruit
out of Jacob , and out of Judah an of them.
inberitor of my mountains : and 22 They shall not build , and ano

mine elect shall inberit it, and my the inhabit ;they shallnotplant,
servants shall dwell there.

and auorher eat : for as the days of

10 And Sharon shall be a fold of a tree are the days of my people,

flocks
,andthevalleyofAchora and mine elect shalllongenjoythe
place for the herds to lie down in, work of their hands.
for my people that have sought me
11
But ye are they that forsake
the LORD, that forget my boly
mountain
, that prepare a table for
that troop, and that furnish the
drink offering onto that number.

23 They shallnotlabour in vain,
are the seed of the blessed of the
LORD
, and their offspring with
them .
24And it shall come to pase , that
before they call, I will answer ; and
while they are yet speaking, I will
bear.
25 The wolf and the lamb shall
feed together, and the lion sbal !
ex straw like the bullock : and
dust shall be the serpent's meat.
They sball not hurt nor destroy in
all my Boly mountain , saith the
nor bring forth for trouble ; for they

12Therefore will I number you
to the sword , and ye shall all bow
down to the slaughter : because
when I called , yedid not answer ;
wben 1 spake, yedid not bear ; but
did evil before mine eyes , and did
choose thut wherein " I delighted
not.
13 Therefore thus saith the Lord
GOD , Behold , myservants shall LORD.
CHAP . LXVI.
eat,but ye shall be hangry :be.
ye shall be thirsty : behold , my
ven is my throne, and theearth
servants
shall rejoice, but ye shall ismyfootstool: where isthe hourse
be ashamed :

that ye buildupto me ?andwhere
14 Behold , my servants shall sing is the place of my rest ?
for joy of heart, but ye sball cry 2 For all those things hath mine

for sorrow ofheart,and shall bowl hand made, and all those things
have been , saith the LORD : but
15 And ye shall leave your name to this man will I look , even to
for a curse unto my chosen : for him that is poor and of a con .
the Lord GOD shall stay thee , and trite spirit, and trembleth at my
call his servants by another name : word .
for vexation of spirit.

16That he who blesseth himself 3 Ile that killeth an ox is as if
in the earth shallblesshimselfin be slew a man ;he that sacrificeth
the God of truth ; and he that a lamb, as if he cut off a dog's
swearetb in the earth shall swear
by the God of truth ; because the
foriner troubles are forgotten, and
because they are hid from mine
eyes.

neck ; he that offereth an oblation ,
as if he offered swine's blood ; bé
that burneth incense ,as ifbebless
ed an idol. Yea, they have chosen
their own ways, and their soul de.

17 T For, behold , I create new lighteth in their abominations.
heavens and a new earth : and the 41 also will choose their delusi.
former sbali not be remembered , ons, and will bring their fears apon
nor come into mind .
thein ; because when I called , none

18 Bat be ye glad and rejoice for did answer ; when I spake, they
ever in that whichI crente: for, did not bear : but they did evilbe.
behold, I create Jerusalem a refore mine eyes , and chose that in
wbich I delighted not .

joicing, and her people a joy .
19 And I will rejoice in Jerusa:
lem , and joy in my people : and
the voice of weeping shall be po
moreheard io her , nor the voice

5 9 Hear the word of the LORD,
ye that tremble at his word , Your
brethren that hated yon , that cast
you
out for myname'ssake, said,
Let the LORD be glorified:
he

but
20 There shall be no more thence shallappearto your joy , and they
an infant of days, nor an old man shall be ashamed .
thathath notkilled his days : for6 A voice of noise from the city ,
the child shall die an hundred years a voice from the temple , a voice
of crying .
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Judgments against the wicked. JEREMIAH .
The calling ofJeremiah ,
of the LORD that rendereth re. 17 They that sanctify themselves ,
compence to his enemies.
and purify themselves in the gar.
7 Before she travailed , she brought dens behind one tree in the midst ,

forth
; before hera pain
came,
was delivered of
man child . she
8 Who hath heard such a thing ?
who hath seen such things ? Shall
the earth be made to bring forth
in one day ? or shall a nation be
born at once for as soon as Zion
she brought forth her
travailed,
children .
9 Shall I bring to the birth , and
not cause to bring forth ? saith the

eating,swine's
fleshmouse,
, and theabo
mination
, and the
shall be
consumed together,saith the LORD .
18 For I know their works and
their thoughts : it shall come, that I
will gather all nations and tongues ;
and they shall come, and see my
glory,
19 And I will set a sign among
them , and I will send those that es
cape of them unto the nations, to

LORD : shall I cause to bring forth , Tarshish , Pul, and Lud , that draw
and shutthe womb ? saith thy God ! the bow , to 'Tubal, and Javan, to

Rejoiceyewith Jerusalein ,and theisles afar off, that havenot
10
be glad with her, all ye that love heard my fame, neither have seen
her
rejoice for joy with her, all my glory ; and they shall declære
ye that mourn for her :
my glory among the Gentiles .
11 That ye may suck , and be satis- .20 And they shall bring all your
fied with the breasts of her conso brethren for an offering unto the
lations; that ye may milk out, and LORD out of all nations upon
be
delighted 'with the abundance horses, and in chariots, and in lit
of her glory
.
ters, and upon mules, and upon
12 For thus saith the LORD , Be- swift beasts, to my boly mountain

hold , I will extend peace to ber
like a river, and the glory of the
Gentiles like a flowing stream :
then shall ye suck , ye shall be
borne upon her sides, andbedan-

Jerosalem , saith the LORD , as the
children of Israel bring an offer.
ing in a clean vessel into the house
of the LORD.
21And I will also take of them
dled upon her knees .
for priests and for Levites, saith
13 As one whom his mother com- the LORD ,
fortcih , so will I comfort you ,and 22 For as the new heavens and

be comforted in Jerusalem . the new earth , which I will make,
ye14shall
And whew ye see this, your shall remain before me, saith the
heart shall rejoice , and your bones LORD , so shall your seed and your
shall nourish like an herb : and the name remain.
band of the LORD shall be known 23 And it shall come to pass, that
toward his servants , and his indig- from one new moon to another,
pation toward his enemies .
and from one sabbath to another ,
15 For, behold , the LORD will shall all flesh come to worship be.
come with fire, and with his cha- fore me, saith the LORD .
riots like a whirlwind, to render 24. And they shall go forth , and
his anger with fury , and his re- look upon the carcases of the men
buke with flames of fire.
that have transgressed against me :
16 For by fire and by his sword for their worm shall not die, nei

will the LORD plead with all flesh : ther shall their tire be quenched ;
and the slain of theLORDshall be and they shall be an abhorring un
ito all flesh .

many .

i The Book of the Prophet JEREMIAH.
CHAP . I.
Josiah king of Judah , unto the ear.
THE words of Jeremiah the son sying away of Jerusalem captive
of

were in Anathoth in the land of 4 Then the word of the LORD
Benjamin :
came unto me, saying,
? To whom the word of the 5 Before I formed thee in the bel
LORD camein the days of Josiahly I knew thee ; and before thou

the son of Amon king of Jadah, in camest forth out of the womb I
the thirteenth year of his reign.
3. It came also in the days of
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king
of Judah , unto the end of the ele
venth year of Zedekiah the son of
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sanctified thee, and I ordained
thee a prophet unto the nations.
6 Then said I, Ah , Lord GOD !
behold , I cannot speak ; for I am
a child .

CHAP . II.
The Jeros ' carueless revolt .
His vision .
79 But the LORD said unto me, 2 Go and cry in the ears of Jeru.
Say not, I am a child : for thoa salem , saying, Thas saith the LORD;
shalt go to all that I shall send I remember thee , the kindness of
thee, and whatsoever I command thy youth , the love of thine espous
als, wben thou wentest after me in
thee thou shalt speak .
8 Be not afraid of their faces : for the wilderness, in a land that was
I am with thee to deliver thee , not suwn .
saith the LORD.

9 Then the LORD put forth his
hand , and touched mymouth . And
the LORDsaid unto me, Behold , I
have put my words in thy mooth .

3 Israel was

holiness upto the

LORD, and the firstfruits of his
increase : all that devour him shall
oftend ; evil shall come upon them ,
saith the LORD .

10 See , Ihave this dayset thee 4 Hear ye the word of theLORD,
over the nations and over the king: 10 house of Jacob ,and all the fami
lies of the house of Israel :
5 Thus saith theLORD , What ini.

doms, to root out , and to pull
down, and todestroy, and to throw
down, to build , and to plant.
11
Moreover the word of the

quity have your fathers found in
me, that they are gone far from

LORD came unto me,saying, Jere- me, and have walked aftervanity ,
Iniah , what seest thou ? Andºl said , and are become vain ?
6 Neither said they 9, Where is the
I see a rod of an alınond tree .

12Thensaid the LORD unto me,
Thou hast well seen : for I will
hasten my word to perform it.
13 And the word of the LORD
came unto me the second time,
saying, Whatseest thou ? And I
said , I see a seething pot ; and the
face thereof is toward the north .
14 Then the LORD said unto me,

Ont of the north an evil shali
break forth upon all the inhabitants
of the land.
15 For, lo , I will call all the fa.
milies of thekingdoms of the north ,
saith the LORD ; and they shall

LORD that brought us upout of
the land of Egypt, that led us
through the wilderness, through a
landof deserts and of pits, through
a land of drought, and of the sha.
dow of death , through a land that
no man passed through , and where
no man dwelt ?
7 And I brought yon into a plen
tiful country, to eat the fruit there.
of and the goodness thereof ; but
when ye entered , ye defiled my
land , and made inine heritage an
abomination .
8 The priest said not, Where is

corne, and they shall set every one the LORD ? and they that handle
his throne at the entering of the the law knew me not: the pastors
gates of Jerusalem , and against all also transgressed against me, and
the
walls thereof round about,and the prophets prophesied by Baal,
against all the cities of Judab.
and walked after things that do
16 And I will utter my judgments not profit.

against them touching all their 9. Wherefore I will yet plead
wickedness, who have forsaken with you , saith the LORD , and
gods, and worshipped the I plead .
other
works of their own hands.
10 For pass over the isles of Chit.
17 & Thou therefore gird up thy tim , and see ; and send unto Ke.
loins, and arise, and speak nntorar, and consider diligently, and
me , and bave burned incense unto with your cbildren's children will

them all that I command thee ; be see if there be such a thing.
not dismayed at their faces, lest i 11 Hath a nation changed their
* gods, which are yet no gods ? but

confound thee before them.

18 For, behold, I have
made thee my peoplehavechangedtheir glo
this day a defenced city , and an ry for that which doth not profit.
irou pillar, and brasen walls against 12 Be astonished , 0 ye heavens,

the wholeland , against the kings
of Judah ,againstthe princes there:
of ,against the prieststhereof, and
against the people of the land.
19 And they shall fight against
thee ; but they shall not prevail a .
gainst thee ; for I am with thee,

at this, and be horribly afraid , be
ye very desolate, saith the LORD.
13 For my people have commit
ted two evils ; they have forsaken
me the fonniain of living waters,
and hewed them out cisterns,brok
en cisterns, that can holdnowater.

saith the LORD , to deliver thee .
CHAP . II.

14 . Is Israel a servant ? is he a
homeborn slave ? why is he spoil.

MOREOVER
15 The young lions
LORD camethe
to word of the ed?
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roared apon

Aer confidence rejected ,
The sins of Judah
JEREMIAH .
him , and yelled , and they made of their trouble they will say , A.
his land waste : bis cities are barn. rise , and save us.
ed without inhabitant.
28 But where are thy gods that
16 Also the children of Noph and thou hast made thee? let them

Tahapanes have broken the crown arise, if they can savethee in the
of thy head .

time of thy trouble : for accord .
17 Hast thon not procured this ing to the number of thy cities are
unto thyself, in that thou hast for thy gods, O Judah .
saken the LORD thy God, when 29 Wherefore will ye plead with
he led thee by the way ?
me ? ye all have transgressed a .
18 And now what hast thou to do gainstme, saith the LORD .
in the way of Egypt, to drink the 30 In vain have I smitten your
waters of Sihor or what hast thou children ; they received no correc
to do in the way of Assyria , to tion : your own sword hath de.
voured your prophets, like a de
drink the waters of the river !

wickedness

stroyinglion .

shall
own
19 Thine
correct
thee , and thy backslidings 31 I o generation

see ye the
shallreprove ibee : know therefore word of theLORD.', Have
I been
and see that it is an evil thing and
bitter, that thou hast forsaken the
LORD thy God, and that my fear
is not in thee, saith the Lord GOD

a wilderness unto Israel ? a land of
darkness ? wherefore say my peo
ple, We are lords ; we will come
no more unito thee ?
of hosts .
32 Can a maid forget her orna
20 & For of old time I have brok- ments, or a bride her attire ? yet

en thy yoke, and burst thy bands; my people have forgotten me days
and thou saídst, I will not trans- without number ,
gress ; when apon every high bill 33 Why trimmest thou thy way
and under every green tree thou to seek love ? therefore hast thou
also taught the wicked ones thy
wanderest, playing the harlot.

i Yet I had planted thee a noble ways.

vine , wholly a rightseed : how

34 Also in thy skirts is found the
then art thou turned into the dege. blood of the souls of the poor inno
nerate plant of a strange vine un - cents : I have not found it by se.
to ine ?
cret search , but upon all these .
22 For though thou wash thee with . 35 Yet thou sayest, Because I am
nitre, and take thee much sope , innocent, 'surely his anger shall

yet thine iniquity is inarked be turn from me. Behold, I will plead
with thee, because thou sayest, I
fore me , saith the Lord GOD.
23 How canst thou say , I am not have notsinned .

polluted, I have not gone after Baaim ? see thy way in the valley ,
know what thou hast done : thou
art a swift dromedary traversing
her ways ;

36 Why gaddest thou about so
much to change thy way ? thon
also shalt be ashamed of Egypt, as
thou wast ashamed of Assyria .

37 Yea, thou shalt go forth from
% A wild ass used to the wilder- him , and thine hands upon thine
ness, that snuffeth up the wind at head : for the LORD hath rejected
her pleasure; in her occasion who thy confidences, and thou shalt not
can turn her away ? all they that prosper in them .
seek her will not weary ihem
CHAP. III.

helyes .in her month they sball THEYsay
canfrom
put away,
him
his wife , and she go

find

25 Withhold thy foot from being and become another man's , shall
unsbod , and thy throatfrom thirst: he return unto her again ? shall not
but thou saidst, There is no hope : that land be greatly polluted ? but
no ; for I bave loved strangers, thou hast played the harlot with
and after them will I go.
many lovers ;LORD
again to
26 As the thief is ashamed when me,
saith the yet return
.
he is found , so is the house of Is- 2 Lift up thine eyes unto the high

rael ashamed ; they , their kings, places, and see where thou hast not
princes, and their priests , and been lien with . In the ways hast
their prophets
their
,
thou sat for thein , as the Arabian

27 Saying to a stock , Thou art in the wilderness ; and thou hast
my father , and to a stone, Thon polluted the land with thy whore.
bast brought me forth : for they doms and with thy wickedness.
have turned their back unto me, I 3 Therefore the showers have been
and not their face : but in the time withbolden , and there bath been
606

The gospet promised the penitent. CHAP . III. The people confess their sinse
no latter rain ; and thou hadst a when ye be multiplied and increas.
whore's forehead , thou refusedsted in the land , in those days, saith
to be ashamed .

the LORD, they shall say no more,
4 Wilt thou not from this time cry The ark of the covenant of the
unto me, My father , thou art the LORD : neither shall it come to

mind : neither shall they remem
guide ofmy youth ?
5 Will he reserve his anger for ber it ; neither sball they visit it ;
ever ? will he keep it to the end ? neither shall that be done any

Behold , thou hast spoken and done more.
17 At that time they shall call Je.
evil thingsas thou couldest.
69 The LORD said also unto me rusalem the throne of the LORD ;

in the days of Josiah

the king,
and all tbe nations shall be gather
Hast thou seen that which
backed into it , to the pame of the
sliding Israel hath done ? she
LORD , to Jerasalem : neither shall
gone up upon every high mountain they walk any more after the ima.
and under every green tree, and gination of their evil beart.
there hath played the harlot.
18 In those days the house of Ju
7 And I said

he had don

all these things, Turn thou unto
me. But she returned not. And
her treacherous sister Judah saw it.
8 And I saw, when for all the
causes whereby backsliding Israel

dah shall walk with the house of

Israel, and they shall come toge.
ther ont of the land of the north
to the land that I bave given for ali
inheritance unto your fathers .
19 But I said , How shall I put

committedadulteryI had pother theeamong the children, and give
away, and given her a bill of di- thee a pleasant land , a goodly he.
vorce; yet her treacherous sister ritage of the bosts of nations and
Judah feared not, but went and I said , Thou shalt call me, My
father ; and shall not turn away
played the barlut also .
9 And it came to pass through the from me.
lightness of her wboredoin , that 20 Surely as a wife treacher.

she defiled the land, and commit ously departeth from her husband,
ted adultery with stones and with so have ye dealt treacherously
with me, house of Israel, saith
10 And yet for all this her trea- the LORD.
cherous sister Judah hath not turn . 21 A voice was heard upon the

stocks.

ed unto me with her whole

heart,
high
places, weeping andsupplica.
but feignedly , saith the LORD
.
tions of the children of Israel : for
11 And the LORD said unto me , they have perverted their way ,
The backsliding Israel hath justi- and they have forgotten the LORD
fied herself inore than treacherous their God .
22 Return , ye backsliding chil

Judah .

12 ? Go and proclaim these dren, and I will heal your back .
words toward the north , and say, slidings. Behold , we come unto
Retorn , thou backsliding Israel, thee ; for thou art the LORD our
saith the LORD

; and I will not God .
cause mine anger to fall upon you : 23 Truly in vain is salvation

for I am merciful, saith the LORD, hoped for from the hills, and
and I will not keep anger for from the multitude of mountains :
ever .

truly in the LORD our God is the

13 Only acknowledge thine ini. salvation of Israel.
against theLORD thy Gord, and hast labour ofour fathers from our
quity , that thou hast transgressed 24 For shame hath devoured the

scattered thy ways to the strangers youth ;

their

flocks

and

their

under every green tree, and ye herds, their sons and their daugh
have not obeyed my voice, saith ters.
the LORD.
25 We lie down in our shaine,

14 Tarn , backsliding children ,
saith the LORD; for I ain inarrier
onto you : and I will take you one
of a city, and two of a family , and
I will bring you to Zion :
15 And I will give you pastors
according to mine heart, which
Shall feed you with knowledge and
understanding,

and our confusion covereth us: for
we have sinned against the LORD
our God,we and our fathers, from
our youth even unto this day , and
have not obeyed the voice of the
LORD Our CHAP
God . . IV .
,
thon wilt , Teturn
unto,saith
I FiberWKD
ine :

16 And it shall
come to pass, and if thou wilt put away thing
667

JEREMIAHL
Israel called by promises,
and exported to repentance.
abominations out of my sight, then from wickedness , that thou mayest
shalt thou not remove.

be saved . How long shall thy vain
2 And thou shalt swear, The LORD thoughts lodge within thee ?

liveth , in truth , in judgment, and 15 For a voice declareth from
in righteousness ; and the nations Dan , and publisheth affliction from
shallblessthemselves in him , and mount Ephraim .
in himsball they glory .
16 Make ye mention to the na

For tbas saith the LORD to tions ; behold, pablish against Je.
3
Break up your fallow ground , and a far country, and give out their
sownot among thorus.
voice against the cities
4 Circumcise yourselves to the 17 A8 keepers of a fieldof, Judah.
are they
LORD , and take away the foreskins against her roundabout; because
the men ofJudah and Jerusalem , rusalem , that watchers come froin

of your beart, ye inen of Judah
and inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest
my fury come forth like fire, and
burn that none can quench it , be

shebath been rebelliousagainst me ,
saith the LORD .

18 Thy way and thy doings have
cause ofthe evil of your doings.
5 Declare ye in Judah , and pub- is bitter, because it reacbeth unto
lish in Jerusalem ; and say, Blow
ye the trumpet in the land : cry ,
gather together , and say , Assemblé
yourselves, and let us go into the
defenced cities.
6 Set up the standard toward
Zion : retire , stay not : for I will
bring evil from the north , and a
great destruction .

7 The lion is come up from his
thicket, and the destroyer of the
Gentiles is on his way ; he is gone
forth from his place to make
thy
land desolate ; and thy cities shall
be laid waste, without an inhabi-

procured these things anto thee ;
This is thy wickedness, because it

thine heart.
19 9 My bowels, my bowels ! 1
am pained at my very beart ; my
heart maketh a noise in me ; I can
not hold my peace , because thoa
hast heard , O my soul, the sound
of the trumpet, the alarm of war.
20 Destruction upon destruction
is cried ; for the whole land is
spoiled : suddenly are my tents
spoiled , and my curtains in a
moment.
21 How long shall I see the stand
ard , and hear the sound of the
trumpet ?

42 For my people is foolish , they

tant .

8 For this gird you with sack- bave not known me ; they are sot.
cloth , lament and howl: for the tish children , and they have none
tierce anger of the LORD is not understanding : they are wise to
turned back from us.
do evil, but io do good they have

9 And it shall come to pass at
that day, saith the LORD , that
theheart of the king shall perish ,
and the heart of the princes; and
the priests shall be astonished , and

no knowledge.
23 I beheld the earth , and , lo , il
was without form and void ; and
the heavens, and they had no
light .
24I beheld the mountains, and ,

the prophets shall wonder.
10 Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD ! lo , they trembled , and all the bills
surely thou hast greatly deceived moved lightly .

this people and Jerusalem ,saying, 25 I beheld , and , lo , there wasno
Ye shall have peace ; whereas the man , and all the birds of the bea
vens were fled .
11 At that time shall it be said to 96 I beheld , and , lo, the fruitful
this people and to Jerusalem , A place was a wilderness, and all the
dry wind of the high places in the cities thereof were broken down at
wilderness toward the daughter of the presence of the LORD , andby
my people , not to fan , nor to his herce anger.
cleanse ,
27 For thus hath the LORD said ,
12 Even a full wind from those The whole land shall be desolate
;
places shall come unto me : now yet will I not make a full end .
also will I give sentence against 28 For this shall the earth mourn ,
sword reacheth unto the soul.

and the heavens above be black :

them .

13 Behold , he shall come up as because I have spoken it, I have

repent,
purposedwill'I
it, and willnot
clouds, and his chariot shallswifter
be as neither
turn back from it .
a whirlwind : bis horses are
than eagles. Woe unto us ! for we.99 The whole city sball flee for
are spoiled .
the noise of the horsemen and
14 0 Jerusalem , wash thine heart / bowmen ; they sball go into
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The judgments of God
CHAP. V.
upon the Jeurs.
thickets, and climb up upon the 8 They were as fed horses in the
rocks: every
shall
city
be forsak. morning : every one neighed after
en , and not a man dwell therein . his neighbour's wife.
30 Anel when thou art spoiled , 9 Shall I not visit for these things ?
what wilt thou do ? Though thou saith the LORD: and shall not iny
clothest thyself with crimson , soul be avenged on such a nation
though thou deckest tbee with or as this ?

nainents of gold , though thoa rent. 10 & Go ye up upon her walls,

ext thy face with painting, in vain and destroy ; bot make not afull
shalt thou make thyself fair ; thy end : take away her battlements ;
lovers will despise thee, they will for they are not the LORD's.
seek thy life.
11 For the house of Israel and
31 For I have heard a voice as of the house of Judah have dealt very
a woman in travail, and the an- treacherously against me, saith the

guishas of her thatbringethforth LORD .
her first child , the voice of the

12 They have belied the LORD ,

daughter of Zion , that bewaileth and said, It is nothe ; neither shall
hersell, that spreadeth her hands, evil come apon us ; neither shali
saying, Woe is me now ! for my we see sword nor famine :
soul is wearied because of murder - 13 And the prophets shall become
ers .
wind , and the word is not in them :
CHAP.
V.

tbus shall it be done unto them .

streets ofJerusalem , and see God of hosts, Because ye speak

pow , and know , and seek in the
broad places thereof, if yecan find
aman, if there be any that executeth judgment, that seeketh the
truth; and I will pardon it.
2 Andthongh
they say
, The LORD
surely
swear falsely

this word, Behold , I will make my
words in thy mouth fire, and this
people wood , and it shall devour
them .
15Lo , I will bring a nation upon
you fromLORD
far, O house Inighty
of Israel,

liveth ;
they
. saith the
: it as a
na
3 O LORD, are not thine eyes tion, it is an ancient nation , a na
upon the truth ? thou hast stricken tion 'whose language thon kuowest

them , but they have not grieved ; not, neither understandest what
thou bast consumed them,but they theysay..
have refusedto receive correction : 1 10 l'heir quiver is as an open se

they have made their faces harder pulchre, they are all mighty men .
than a rock ; they have refused to 17 And they shall eat up thine
return .
barvest, and thy bread , which thy

Therefore I said , Surely these
arepoor ; they are foolish : for they
know not the way of the LORD ,
nor the judgmentof their God .
51 will get me untothe great

sons and thy daughters should eat:
they shall eat ap thy flucks and
thine herds:they shall eat up thy
vines and thy fig trees : they shall
impoverish thytenced cities,where

men, and will speak unto them; in ihou trustedst, with the sword .
for they have known the way of 18 Nevertheless in those days ,

the LORD, and thejudgment of saith the LORD , I will not make
their God : but these have altoge- a full end with you .
therbonds
broken
the yoke, and burst 199 Anditshallcome to pass,
the
.

when ye shall say , Wherefore do
6 Wherefore a lion out of the foeth the LORD our God all these
rest shall slay them , and a wolf of things unto us ? tben shalt thou

the evenings shall spoil them , a answer them , Like as ye have for
leopard shall watch over their saken me,and served strange gods
cities: every one that goeth out in your land , so sball ye serve
shence shall be torn in pieces : be. strangers in a land that is not
cause their transgressions are ma- you ' .
ny, and their backslidings are in- 20 Declare this in the house of
creased .

Jacob, and publish it in Judah ,

7. How shall I pardon thee for
this? thy children have forsaken me,
and sworn by them that are no
gods : when I had fed them to the
full, they then committed adultery,
and assembled themselvesby troops
in the harlots' houses .
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saying,
21 Hear now this , O foolish peo
ple, and without understanding ;
which have eyes, and see not;
which have ears, and bear not :
22 Fear ye not me ? saith the
LORD : will ye not tremble at

Cod's judgments rupon the

JEREMIAH .

people for their various sans

my presence , which bave placed 5 Arise, and let us go by night,
the
sand for the bound of the sea and let destroy
by a perpetual decree, that it can . 69 Forus thus hathher palaces.

the LORD of
not pass it : and though the waves bosts said , Hew ye down trees ,
thereof toss themselves, yet can and cast a mount against Jernsa
they not prevail ; though they roar, lem : this is the city to be visited ;
yet can they not pass over it
she is wholly oppression in the

c3 But this people hath a revolt midst of her .
ing and a rebellious heart ; they 7 As a fountain casteth ont her
waters, so she casteth out her wick .
arë revolted and gone .

04 Neither say they in their beart,
Let us now fear the LORD our
, that giveth rain , both the
God
former and the latter, in his seasou : be reserveth unto os the appointed weeks of the harvest .
05
Your iniquities have turned
away these things, and your sins

edness : violence and spoil is heard
in her ; before me continually is
grief and woands.
.

8 Be thon instructed , O Jerusa
lem , lest my soul depart from thee ;
lest I make thee desolate , a land
not inhabitea.
9 Thas saith the LORD of hosts,

have withholden goodthings from nani
Theyofshall
throughly glean the rem
Israel as a vine : turn back
26 for, among my , people are thine hand as a grapegatherer into
found wicked men : they lay wait, the baskets.
as he that selteth snares ; they set 10 To whom shall I speak , and
a trap , they catch inen .
givewarning, that they may bear ?
27 A a cage is full of birds, so behold , their ear is uncircuncised,
are their houses full of deceit : and they cannot hearken : behold ,
therefore they are become great, the word of the LORD is unto
and waxen rich .
them a reproach ; they have no
28 They are waxen fat, they shine : delight in ii.
yea, they overpass the deeds of 11 Therefore I am fall of the fury
ihe wicked : they judge not the of the LORD ; I am weary with

you .

cause, the cause of the fatherless, holding in : Iwillpourit outupon
yet they prosper ; and the right of the children abroad , and upon the

theneedydothey not judge.
ogShall I not visit for these things?
saith the LORD : shall not my soul
be avenged on such a nation as
this
?

assembly of young men together :
for even the husband with the wife
shall be taken , the aged with him
that
is fall of days.
12 And their houses shall
be turn

30 T A wonderful and horrible ed unto others, with their fields
thing is committed in the land ;
and wives together ; for I will

31l'he prophets prophesy falsely, stretch out my hand upon the in.
and the priests bear rule by their habitantsof the land , saith the
have it so : and what will ye do 13 for from the least of them

means ; and my people love to LORD,

even unto the greatest of them
every one is given to covetousness ;
from the prophet eyen unto
ther yourselves to flee out of the priest every onedealeth falsely.
the midst of Jerusalem , and blow 14 They have healed also the hart

in the end thereof ?

CHAP. VI.

0 Ye children of Benjamin , ga- and

the trumpet in Tekoa, and set up a of the daughter of my people
sign of fire in Beth -baccerem : for slightly, saying, Peace, peace ;
evil appeareth out of the north , when there is no peace .
15 Were they ashamed when they
and great destruction.
o Ihave likened the daaghter of had committed abomination ?? nay,
not at all ashamed, nei
they were
Zion to a comely and delicate wo- ther
could they blush : therefore
man .

3 The shepherds with their flocks they shall fall among them that
shall come unto her ; they shall fall : at the time that I visit them
pitch their tents against her round they shall be cast down, saith the
about; they sball feed every one LORD.
in his place.
16 Thus saith the LORD , Stand ye

4 Prepare ye war against her ; a- in the ways, and see, and askfor
rise, and let us go ap at noon.Woe the old paibs, where is the good
for the shadows of the evening are shall find rest for your souls. But
stretched out.
they said ,We will not walk Chercia
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unto us ! for the day goeth away, way, and walk therein , and ye

Exhortations to repentance.
God's wrath proclaimedia
CHAP . VII.
CHAP , VII.
17 Also I set watchmen over you ,
saying, Hearken to the sound of THE word that came to Jere
miah fromthe LORD,saying,
the trumpet. But they said , We
will not hearken .
2 Stand in the gate of the LORD's
18 . Therefore hear , ye nations, house, and proclaim there this
and know, I congregation , what word, and say, Hear the word of
the LORD, all ye of Judah , that
es among them .

TH

19 Hear,o earth : behold , I will enterin at these gates to worship
bring evil upon this people, even the LORD .
the fruit of their thoughts , because 3 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,
they have not hearkened unto mythe God of Israel , Amend your
words, nor to my law, but reject- ways and your doings, and I will
ed it .
cause you to dwell in this place.
20 To what purpose eometh there 4 Trust ye not in lying words,
to me incense from Sheba, and saying , The temple of the LORD ,
the sweet cane from a far country ? The temple of the Lord , The tem
your burnt offerings are not ac- ple of the Lord , are these.

ceptable, nor your sacrifices sweet 5 For if ye throughly , amend
your ways and your doings; if
unto me .
·21Therefore thus saith theLORD , ye throughly exécute judgment
Behold , I will lay stumblingblocks between a man andhis neighbour;
before this people , and the fathers 6 If ye oppress not the stranger,
and the sons together shall fall the fatherless, and the widow , and
upon them ; the neighbour and his shed not innocent blood in this
friend shall perish .
place, neither walk after other

22 Thus saith the LORD , Behold , gods to your hurt :
a people cometh from the north.7 Then will I cause you to dwell
country , and a great nation shall in this place, in the land that I gave

be raised from the sides of the
earth .
23 They shall lay hold on bow and
spear ; they arecruel, and have no
mercy ; their voice roareth like
the sea ; and they ride upon horses,
set in array as men for war against

to your fathers, for ever and ever.
8 T Behold , ye trast in lying
words, that cannot profit.
9 Will ye steal, murder, and com .
mit adultery, and swear falsely,
and burn incense unto Baal, and
walk after other gods whom ye
know

not ;
thee ,O daughter of Zion.
24 We have heard the fame there- 10 And come and stand before
of : our hands wax feeble : anguish me in this house , 'which is called
de.
We are
by my name,
taken holdofus, and pain , livered
hath
these
abomi
all say,
to do and
as of a woman in travail .
25 Go not forth into thefield , nor nations !
walk by the way ; for the sword 11 Is this house, which is called
of the enemy and fear is on every by my name, become a den of
side,
robbers in your eyes ? Behold ,even
20.4. O daughter of my people, I have seeu it , saith the LORD.
gird "thee with sackcloth , and wal 12 But go ye now unto my place
Jow thyself in ashes : make thee which was in Shiloh, where I set

mourning, as for an only son , my name at the first, and see what
most bitter lamentation : for the I did to it for the wickedness of

spoiler shall suddenly come up my people Israel.
13 And now , because ye have
27 I have set thee for a tower done all these works , saith the
and a fortress among my people, LORD, ' and I spake unto you ,
that thou mayest know and try rising up early and speaking , bui
on us .

their way.
ye heard not , and I called you ,
• 28 They are all grievous revolt- but ye answered not ;
ers , walking with standers : they 14 Therefore will I'do unto this
house , which is called bymyname,
are brass and iron ; ey are
corrupters.
wherein ye truet, and unto the
29 The bellows are burned , the place which I gave to you and to
lead is consumed of the fire ; the your fathers, as I have done to
foander melleth in vain : for the Shiloh .
wicked are not plucked away .
15 And I will cast you out of my
30 Reprobate silver shall men sight, as I have cast ont all your

call them , because the LORD bath brethren, even the whole seect of
| Eplıralın .

rejected them .
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The Jews idolatry .
JEREMIAH .
Their calamily .
16 Therefore pray not thou for nor receiveth correction : truth is
this people, neither lift up cry nor perished , and is cut off from their
prayer for them , neither make in - mouth .
iercession to me : for I willnot 29 9 Cutoff thine hair, O Jerus
hear thee .
salem , and cast it away , and take
17 & Seest thou not what they do up a lamentation on high
places :
in the cities of Judah and in the for the LORD hath rejected and
forsaken the generation of his
18 The children gather wood , and wrath .
the fathers kindle the fire, and the 30 For the children of Judah bave
streets of Jerusalem

women knead their dough , to
make cakes to the queen of heaven ,
and topoar oat drink offerings unthat they may pro to othergorls,
voke me to anger .
19. Do they provokemeto anger ?

done evil in my sight, saith the
nations in the house which is call .
ed by my name, lo pollute it.
31 And theyhave built the bigb
placesof Topbet, which is in the
LORD : they have set their abomi

saith the LORD : do they not pro- valley of the son of Hipnom , to
voke themselves to the confusion burn their sons and their daugh .
ters in the fire ; wbich I command .
20 Therefore thus saith the Lord ed them not, neither came it into
GOD ; Behold , mineanger and my my heart.
of their own faces ?

fury shall be poured out upon this 32 q Therefore, behold , the days
place, upon man , and upon beast, come, saith the LORD , that it
and upon the trees of the field , and shall no more be called Topbet,

upon the fruit of the ground , and nor the valley of the son of Hip
it shall burn , and shall not be nom , but the valley of slaughter :
quenched.
for they shall bary in Tophet, till
21 Thus saith the LORD of there be no place.
hosts , the God of Israel ; Put your 33 And thecarcases of this people

burnt offerings unto your sacrifices, shall be meat for the fowls of the
and eat flesh .

heaven , and for the beasts of the
29 For I spake not unto yonr fa- earth ; and none shall fray them

thers, nor commanded them in the away
day that I brought then out of the 34 Then willI cause to ceasefrom
jand of Egypt, concerning burnt the cities of Judah, and from the
offerings or sacrifices :
streets of Jerusalem , the voice of

93 But this thing commanded !
them, saying, Obey my voice, and
I will be your God , and ye shall
be my people : and walk ye in all
the ways that I have commande
d

mirth , and the voice of gladyess,
the voice of the bridegroom , and
land shall be desolate.
the voice of the bride : for the
CHAP. VIII .

saithontthe LORD:
you , that it may be well anto A Thebathim
bones
bring
shall e,
24But they hearkened not,nor of the kings of Judah ,andthe
inclined their ear , but walked in bones of his princes, and the bones
the counsels and in the imagina of the priests, and the bones of the

ţion of their evil heart, and went prophets, and the bones ofthe in.

habitants of Jerusalem , out of their
backward , and not forward .
25 Since the day that your fathers graves :
cameforth out orthe land of Egypt 2 And they shall spread them be
unto this day I have even sent unto fore the sun , and the moon , and ad
you all my servants the prophets, the host of heaven , whom they

daily rising up early and sending bave loved , and whom they have
them :

whom they have
walked, ,and
26 Yet they hearkened not onto served
andafter
whom
they have
me, nor inclined their ear, but sought, and wbom they have wor.

hardened their neck : they did shipped theyshall
:
not be gather

worse than their fathers.
ed , nor be buried ; they shall be
27 Therefore thou shalt speak all for
dung upon the face of the
these words into thein ; but they earth .
will not bearken to thee : thou 3 And death shall be chosen ra .
sbalt also call unto them ; but they ther than life by all the residue of
will not answer thee .
them that remain of this evil fa .
28 But thou shalt say unto them , mily , which remain in all the
This is a nation that obeyeth not places whither I have driven thens,
the voice of the LORD their God , saith the LORD of bosts .
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1

Their inpenitency upbraided. CHAP. IX . Jeremiah lamenteth for them.
4. Moreover thou shalt say unto good came ; and for a time of
them , Thus saith the LORD ; Shall health , and behold trouble !

1

they fall , and not arise ? shall be 16 The snorting of his horseswas
turn away , and not return ?
heard froni Dan : the whole land

5 Why then is this people of Je. trembled atthe sound of the neigh
rusalem slidden back by a perpe- ing of his strong ones ; for they are
tual backsliding ? they hold fast de- come, and have devoured the
land , and all that is in it ; the city,
ceit , they refuse to returo .
0 I hearkened and heard , but and those that dwell therein .

they spake not aright : no man re- 17 For, behold , I will send ser .
pented him of his wickedness, say. pents, cockatrices, among yon,
ing, What have I done ? every one which will not be charrel, and
turned to his course, as the horse they shall bite you ,saith the LORD .
18 When I would comfort iny
rusheth into the battle.

7 Yea, the stork in the heaven self against sorrow , my heart is
knoweth her appointed times ; and | faiutin me.
the turtle and the crane and the 19 Behold the voice of the cry of
swallow observe the time of their the daughter of my people because

coming
; but mythepeople
know not try
of them
thatthedwell
in ina far
the judgmentof
LORD.
: Is not
LORD
Zioncoun.
? is
8 How do ye say, Weare wise, not her king in her ? Why have
and the law of the LORD is with they provoked me to anger with
us ? Lo, certainly in vain made he their graven images, and with
vain .
20 The barvest is past, the sum .
it , the pen of the scribes is in strange vanities ?

9 The wise men are ashamed , they mer is ended , and we are not
are disinayed and taken : lo, they saved .
have rejected the word of the 21 For the hurt of the daughter
LORD ; and what wisdom is in of any people am I hurt ; I am
them ?
black ; astonisbment bath taken

on me ,
their bold
I give
willand
10 Therefore
22 Is there no balın in Gilead ;
their fields
unto others,
wives
to them that shakl inherit them : is there no physician there ? why
for every onefromtheleast even then is not the health of thedaugh.
anto the greatest is given to covet- ter of my people recovered ?
CHAP . IX.
head a fountain of
anto thepriest every one dealeth Olandatning
H that my eyes

falsely.
11 For they have healed the hart
of the daughter of my people
slightly , saying, Peace, peace ;
whenthereis no peace .

tears, that I might weep day and
night for the slain of the daughter

12Were they ashamed when they
had committed abomination ? nay,
they were not at all ashamed , neither could they blush : therefore
shall
they fall anlong them that
fall : in the time of their visitation
they shallbe
cast down , saith
the Lord
.

a lodging place of wayfaringmen ;
thatI might leave mypeople, and
go from them ! for they be all
adulterers, an asseinbly of treach
erous
men.
3 And they bend their tongues
like their bów for lies:
but they
trath upon
valiant

ofmy people !
2 Oh that I had in the wilderness

for the
are not
13. I will surely consume them , the earth ; for they proceed from
saith the LORD there shall be evil to evil, and they know not
on me, saith the LORD,
no grapes on the vine , nor figs
the fig tree, and the leaf shall 4 Take ye heed every one of his

and the things that I have neighbour, and trust ye not in any
fade;
given them shall pass away from brother : for every brother will nt.
them .

terly supplant, and every neigh.

14 Why do we sit still ? assemble bour will walk with slantters .
the defenced cities, and let us be onehis neighbour,andwill not

yourselves, and let us enter into 5 And they will deceive,every

silent there : for the LORD our speak the truth : they have taught
God hath pat us to silence , and their tongue to speak lies, and

given us water of galt to drink, weary themselves to comınit ini
because we have sinned against quity.
6 Thine habitation is in the
the LORD .
* 15 We looked for peace , but no midst of deceit ; through deceit
673
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Disobedience is the cause of JEREMIAR .
the calamities oftheJeun .
they refuse to know me , saith the font of Zion , How are we spoiler !
LORD.
we are greatly confounded , be
7 Therefore thns saith the LORD cause we have forsaken the land ,
of hosts, Behold , I will melt them , because var dwellings have cast us
and try them ; for how shall out .
I do for the daughter of iny peo . 20 Yet hear the word of the LORD ,
The ?
O ye women , and let your ear re
8 Their tongne is as an arrow ceive the word of his month , and

shot vut ; it speakech deceit : one teach your daughters wailing, and
speaketh peaceably to his neigh. every one her neighbour lamenta
tion.
21For death is come up into onr

bour with his mouth , but in beart
he layeth his wait.
9 & Shall I not visit them for these
things ? saith the LORD : shall

windows, and is entered into our
palaces , to cat ott the children

not my sonl be avenged on such a from
without,
and the young men
from
stitets

nation as this ?

the

.

10 For the mountains will I take 20 Speak , Thus saith the LORD,

op a weeping, and wailing, and
for the babitations of the wilderness a lamentation , because they
are burned up, so that none can

Even the carcases of men shall fali
as dang upon the open field , and as
the handrul after the harvestman ,
and none shall gather them .

pass through them ; neither can
men hear the voice of the cattle ;
both the fowl of the heavens and
the beast are fled ; they are gone.

23 & Thus saith the LORD , Let
not the wise man glory in bis
wisdom , neither let the mighty
man glory in his might, let not

11 And I will inake Jerusalem the rich man glory in his riches :
heaps, and a den of deagons ; and 94 But let him that glorieth glory
I will make the cities of Judab de- in this , that he un lerstandeth and
solate , without an inhabitant.
knoweth me, that I am the LORD
19 g Who is the wise man , that which exercise lovingkindness,

may understand this and who is judgment, and righteousness, 10
he to whom the mouth of the the earth : for in these things i
LORD hath spoken , thathe may deligth , saith the LORD .
Behold , the days come, saith
rishethi and is burned up like a the LORD, that I will punish all
wilderness that none passeth them which are circumcised with
the ancircumcised ;
through ?
13 And the LORD saith, Because 20 Egypt, and Judah,and. Edom ,
declare it , for what the land pe 25

they have forsaken my law which and the children of Ammon , and
) set before them , and have not Moab, and all that are in the af

obeyed my voice, neither walked most corners. ibat dwell in the
therein ;

wilderness : for all these nations
14 But have walked after the are uncircumcised , and all the
imagination of their own heart, house of Israel are uncircumcised
and after Baalim , which their fa- in the heart.
CHAP . X.
thers tanght them :
Therefore
saith the
thus
LORD HEAR ye the word which the
God
of15hosis,the
ofIsrael
; Behorn,

LORD speaketh unto you , o
I will feed them , even this people , house of Israel :

with wormwood, and give them . Thus saith the LORD , Learn
not the way of the beatben , and
water of gall to drink.
16 I will scatter them also among be not dismayed at the signs of
the heathen, whom neither they heaven ; for the heathen are dis
nor their fathers have known : mayed at them ,

and I will send a sword after 3 For the customs of the people
them , till I have consumed them .

17
hosts,

are vain : for one cutteth a tree

Thns saith the LORD of out of the forest , the work of the
ler ye, an call for the hands the workman , with the ax .

mourning women, that they may 4 They deck it with silver and
come ; and send for cunning wer with gold ; they fasten it with nails
mon , that they may come:
and with bammers, that it move
1
18 And let them make haste , and not.

take up a wailing for us, that our 5 They are upright as the palm
eyes may run down with tears, and tree , bat speak nor : they innst
our eyelids gush out with waters. needs be borne , because they can
}

19 For a voice of wailing is heard not go . Be not afraid of thein ; for
674

The vanity of idols.
CHAP . XI.
God's covenant proclaimetha
they cannot do evil, neither also Truly, this is a grief, and I must

is it in them to do good .

bear it.

6 Forasrinch as there 25 none
20 My tabernacle is spoiled , and
like onto thee , O LORD ; thou art all my cords are broken : my chil
great, and thy name is great in dren are gone forth of me, and
might.
they are not : there is none to

? Who would not fear thee , o stretch forth my tent any more,
King of nations ? for to thee doth and to set up my curtains.
It appertain : forasmuch as among 21 For the pastors are become
all the wise men of the nations, and brutish , and have not songht the
In all their kingdoms, there is none LORD : therefore they shall not
like unto thee ,
prosper, and all their flocks sball

scattered .
8 But they are altogether brotish be
22 Behold , the

and foolish : the stock is a doctrine
of vanities.

noise of the bruit

19 come , and a great commotion

9 Silver spread into plates is out of the north country , to make
brought from Tarshish , and gold
from Uphaz , the work of the work .
man , and of the bands of the found
er : blue and purple is their clothing : they are all the work of cou .
ning mon ,

the cities of Judah desolaie , und a
den of dragons.
23 & O LORD , I know that the
way of man is not in himself: it
2s not in man that walketh io di
rect his steps.

10 But the LORD is the trne God , .94 O LORD, correct me , but with
he is the living God , and an ever judgment; not in thine anger, lest
fasting king : at hiswrath the earth thou bring me to nothing.
shall tremble, and the nations shall 25 Pour out thy fury upon the
not be able to abide his indignation . heathen that know thee not, and

11 Thus shall yesay unto them , upon the families that call not out
The gods that have not inade the thy naine ; for they have eaten up
beavens and the earth, even they Jacob, and devonred him , and con.
IU

RO

r

pou

shall perish froin the earth , and sumed him , and have made his
from under these heavens,
habitation desolate.
CHAP . XI.
12 He hath made the earth by
word that
world by his wisdom , and hath
stretched out the heavens by his 2 Hear ye the words of this cove
discretion .
want, and speak onto the men of
13 When he uttereth his voice, Judah , and to the inhabitants of
there is a multitude of waters in Jerusalem ;
the heavens, and he canseth the 3 And say thon unto them , Thus
vapours to ascend from the ends saith the LORD God of Israel:

his power,he hath establishedthe THWfrom the LORD,sayi
ng,

of the earth ; he maketh lightnings Cursed be the man that obeyeih
with rain , and bringeth forth the
wind out of his treasures.
14 Every man is brutish in his
knowledge : every founder is con .
fouuded by the graven image : for

not the words of this covenant,
4 Which I commanded your fa
thers in the day that I brought
them forth ont of the land of E.
gypt, from the iron furnace , say .
his molten image isfalsehood,and ing, Obey my voice,and do them ,
there is no breath in them .
according to all which I coinmand

15 They are vanity, and the you : 50 shall ye be my people,
work of errors: in the time of and I will be your Gon :
their visitation they shall perish .
5 That I may perform the oath
16 The portion of Jacob is not which I have sworn unto your fa

1

likethem : for beis the former of thers, to give them a landnowing
all things and
;
Israel is therod with milk and honey , as it is this
of
his inheritance : The LORD of day. Then answered 1, and said ,
hosts is his name.
So be it, O LORD,
17 G Gather up thywares out of the 6 Then the LORD said unto me,

land, o inhabitant of the fortress.

Proclaim all these words in the

18 For thus saith the LORD , Behold , I will sling out the inhabit
ants of the land at this once, and
will distress them , that they may

cities of Judah, and in the streets
of Jerusalem , saying, Ilear ye the
words of this covenant, and do
thein .
findt zt so .
for I earnestly, protested unto
194 Woe is me for my hurt ! my your fathers in the day that I

wound is grievous : but I said , bronghit them F1,
up out of the land
675

Great erits threatened .

The wicked's prosperity ,

JEREMIAH.

of Egypt, even anto thisday, rising | 18 And the LORD bath given
me knowledge of it, and I know
early and protesting, saying, Obey it
: then thou shewedst me their
my voice .
8 Yet they obeyed not , nor in doings.
clined their ear , but walked every 19 But I was like a lamb or an
onein theimagination of their evil ox that is bronght to the slaughter ;
heart : therefore I will bring npon and I knew not that they had de

them allthe words of this cove- vised devices against me, saying,
nant, which I commanded them
to do , but they did them not.

Let us destroy the tree with the
fruit thereof, and let ns cut bim off

9 And the LORD said unto me, from the land of the living, that
A conspiracy is found among the bis name may be no more remem
men of Judah , and among the in . bered .
habitants of Jernsalem .
20 But, O

LORD of hosts, that

10 They are turned back to the judgestrighteously , that triest the
iniquitiesof their forefathers, which reinsand the heart, let meseethy
refused to hear my words ; and vengeance on them : for unto thee
serve have 1 revealed my canse.
they went after other gods to
them : the house of Israel and the e1 Therefore thus saith the LORD
house of Judah have broken my of the men of Anathoth , that seek
covenant which I made with their thy life, saying, Prophesy not in
the name of the LORD, that thon
fathers.
11
Therefore thus saith the die not by our hand :
LORD, Behold , I will bring evil 29 Therefore thus saith the LORD

upon them , which they shall not of hosts , Bebold , I will punish
be able to escape ; and though they them : the young men shall die by
shall cry into me,I willnot heark the sword , their sons and their
en unto them .
19 Then shall the cities of Judah

daughters shall die by famine :
23 And there shall be no rempant

and inbabitants of Jerusalemn go of them : for I will bring evil apon
and cry unto the gods unto whom the men of Anathoth , even the
they offer incense": but they shall year of their visitation
.
. XII .
not save them at all in the time of

CHAP

13 For accordingto the number RIGHTEOUS art thna, o

their trouble.

LORD, when I plead with
of thy cities wereiby gods, 0Ju. Mee y: et let metalk with theeof
dah ; and according to the num. thy judgments : Wherefore doth
ber of the streets of Jerusalem have the way of the wicked prosper ?
ye set up altars to that shameful wherefore are all they happy that
thing, even altars to burn incense deal very treacberously ?
2 Thon hast planted them , yea ,
unto Baal.

14 Therefore pray not thou for they have taken root : they grow ,
this people, neither lift up a cry or yea, they bring forth fruit : thoá
prayer for them : for I will not art' near in their mouth , and far
hear them in the time that they from their reins.
cry into me for their trouble .
3 Botthon , O LORD , knowest

15 What bath my beloved to do me : thon hast seen me, and triert
in mine house , seeing she bath mine hearttoward thee : pun them

wronght lewdness with many, and out like sheep for the slaughter ,
the holy flesh is passed from thee ? and prepare them for the day of
when thou doest evil, then thou Islanghter.
rejoicest.
4 How long shall the land monrn ,

16 The Lord called thy name, and the herbs of every field wither,
A green olive tree, fair , and of for the wickedness of them that
goodly fruit : with the noise of a dwell therein ? the beasts are con

great tumult he hath kindled fire sumed , and the birds; because they
upon it, and the branches of it are said ,

He shall not see our last end.
57 If thou hast run with the
17 For the LORD of hosts, that footman , and they have weariert
planted thee, bath pronounced evil thee , then how canst thou contend
broken .

against thee, for the evil of the with horses ? and if in the land of
house of Israel and of the house of peace , wherein thou trustedst, they
Indah , which they have done a linearied thee , then how wilt thou
gainst themselves to provoke me do in the swelling of Jordan ?
to anger in offering incense unto 6 For even thy brethren , and the
Baal .
house of thy father , even they
076

God's promise to the penitent. CHAP . Xlll. Judat's destruction typified .
have dealt treacherously with thee ; and pat it upon thy loins, and put
iude after thee : believe them not, 2 So I got a girdle according to
though they speak fair words un- the
word of the LORD , and put it
on my loins.
to thee .

yea , they have called a multi- it not in water.

74 I have forsaken mine house,

3 And the word of the LORD came

I have left mine heritage ; I bave unto me the second
saying,
given the dearly, beloved of my 4 Take the girdle time,
that thou hast
soul into thehand of her enemies. got, which is upon thy loins, and
e

8 Mine heritag is unto me as a arise, go to Euphrates , aud hide it
lion in the forest ; it crieth out a- there in a hole of the rock .

gainst me : therefore have I hated 5 So I went, and hid it by Eu
it .
phrates, as the LORD commanded
9 Mine heritage is onto me as a ine.
speckled bird , the birds round a -1,6 And it came to pass after many
buut are against her ; come ye, as- days, that the LORDsaid unto me,
seinble all the beasts of the field , Arise, go to Euphrates, and take
come to devour.
the girdle from thence, which I
10 Many pastors have destroyed commanded thee to hide there .

my vineyard , they bave trodden 7 Then I went to Euphrates, and

my purtion under fuot, thieyhave digged , and tookthe girdle from
made my pleasant portion à deso- the place where Ihad hid it : and ,
late wilderness .
behold , the girdle was marredi, it

il Theyhave made it desolate ,
unto me; the whole land is made
desolate, because no man layeth it
to heart,
12 The spoilers arecome upon all
bigh placesthrough the wilderness :

was profitable for nothing .
came unto me, saying,
9. Thus saith the LORD, After
this manner will I mar the pride
of Judah , and the great pride of
Jerirsalem .
for the sword of the LORD shall 10 This evil people, which refuse
and being desolate it mourneth | 8 Then the word of the LORD

devour from the one end of the to hear my words, which walk in
of gods,
their heart,and
the imagination
and even to the other end of the walk
after other
to serve
land : no flesh shall have peace .

13. They have sown wheat, but them , and to worship them , shall
shall reap thorns : they have put even be as this girdle, which is
themselves to pain , but shall not good for nothing.
profit : and they shall be ashamed11 For as the girdle cleaveth to
of your revenues because of the the loins of a man, so have I caus.
fierce anger of the LORD .
ed to cleave unto me the whole

14 ! Thus saith the LORD against house of Israel and the whole
allmine evil neighbours, thattouch house of Judah, saith the LORD ;
ed mypeople Israel to inherit;Be people, and for a name, and for a

the inberitance which I have caus- that they might be anto me for a

nold, will pluck them out of praise , and for a glory : but they
their land , and pluck out the house would not hear.
of Judah from among them.
12 . Therefore thou shalt speak
15 And it shall come to pass, af- unto them this word ; Thus saith

ler that I have plucked them outI the LORD God of Israel, Every

be filledwith wine :
bottlesball
,and have compassion and
willreturn
they shall say unto thee, Do
on them , and will bring them
gain , every man to his heritage, we not certainly know that every
bottle shall be filled with wine ?
and every man to his land .
16 And it shall come to pass , if 13 Then shalt thou say unto them ,

they willdiligentlylearn the ways Thus saith the LORD , Behold ,
of my people , to swear by my will fill all the inhabitants of this
name, The LORD liveth ; as they land, even the kings that sit upon

taught my people to swear by David's throne, and the priests,
Baal ; then shallpeople
they .be built in and the prophets, and all the inha.
the midst of my
bitants of Jerusalem , with drank .
17 But if they will not obey, Ienness.
will utterly pluck up and destroy 14 And I will dash them one a
that nation , saith the LORD .
gainst another , even the fathers
CHAP. XIII .
and the sons together, saith the

Go and get thee
a linengidle, I norhave beercy, but destroy them .
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Erhortations to repentance .

JEREMIAH .

A gricons frame.

15 Hear ye, and give ear ; be; thereof languish ; they are black
nue proud : for the Lord hath onto
ground ; and the cry of
Jerusalthe
em is gone up.
spoken.
16 Give glory to the LORD your 3 And their nobles have sent their
God , before he cause darkness,
and before your feet stumble upou
the dark mountains, and, while ye
look for ligtit, he turn it into the
shadow of death , and make it
gross darkness.
17 But if ye will not hear it, my
soul shall weep in secret places for
your pride ; and mine eye shall
Weep sore , and run down with
tears, because the LORD's flock is
carried away captive .
18 Say unto the king and I

little ones to the waters : they
caine to the pits, and found no
water ; they returned with their
vessels empty ; they were asham .
ed and confounded , and covered
their heads.
4Because the ground is cbapt,
for thert was no rain in the earth ,
the plowmen were ashamed , they
covered their heads.
5 Yea , the hind also calved in the
field , and forsook at , because there
was no grass.

the queen,Hamble yourselves, sit 6 And the wild asses did stand
down : for your principalities sha in the bigh places, they snuffed up
come down, even the crown of the wind like dragons ; their eyes
did fail, because there wus Ho
your glory ,

19Thecities of the south shall be grass.
shut ap, and done shallopen them : 17 TO LORD , thongh our iniqni.
Judah shall be carried away cap. ties testify against us, do thion at
tive all of it , it shall be wholly car. for thy name's sake : for our back
ried away captive.
slidings are many ; we have sinned
20 Lin up your eyes , and behold against thee.
them that oome from the porth : 80 the hope of Israel, the saviour
where is the flock that was given thereof in time of trouble , why
shouldest thou be as a stranger in
thee, thy beantiful Nock ?

91 What wilt thou say when he the land , and as a wayfaring mau
shall panish thee ? for thon hast that turneth asicie to tarry for a
tanght them to be captains, and as night ?

chief overthee : shall notsorrows 9 Why shouldest thou be as a man
take thee, as a woman in travail ! astonied, as a mighty man that
02 & And if thou say in thine cannot save ? yet thon, O LORD,
heart, Wherefore come these things art in the midst of us , and we are
npon mne ? For the greatness of called by thy name; leave 'is not.
thine iniquity are thy skirts dis- 10 4 Thus saith the LORD anto

covered ,and thy heels made bare. this people, Thus have they loved
93 Can the Ethiopian change his to wander, they have not refrained
skin ,or the leopard bis spots ? then their feet, therefore the LORD doth
may ye also do good , that are ac- not accept them ; he will now re
member their iniquity , and visit
24 Therefore will I scatter then their sins.
as the stubbie that passeth away by 11 Then said the LORD unto me ,
the wind of the wilderness,
Pray not for this people for their
25 This is tby lot , the portion of goon .
thy measures from me, saith the 19 When they fast, I will not hear
LORD ; because thou hast forgotten their cry ; and when they offer
inc, and trusted in falsehood .
burnt otfering and an oblation , !
26 Therefore will I discover thy will not accept them : bat I will
customed to do evil .

skirts upon thy face,that thy shame consume them by the sword , and
by the famine, and by the pesti
7 I have seen thine adulteries, lence.

may appear.

and thy neighings, the lewdness of 13

Then said 1 , Ah, Lord GOD !

thy whoredom , and thine abomninations on the hills in the fields.
Woe unto thee , O Jerusalem ! wilt
thon not be made clean ? wbeu
shall it once be ?

behold , the prophets say anto
them , Ye shall not see the sword ,
neither shall ye bave tumine ; but
I will give you assured peace in
this place.
CHAP . XIV.
14 Then the LORD said unto me,
Te word of the LORD that the prophets prophesy lies in any

'theT'TE
came to Jeremiah concerning navne : cominander
I sent them
dearth .
.

not, neither
have I
thein , neither
Judab mourneth , and the gates ! spake unto thein : they prophesy
078

Jeremiah's complubi.

The rejection of the Jews.
such as are for the sword, to the
sword ; and such as are for the
famine, to the famine ; and such as
are for the captivity , to the capti
vity
.
I will appoint over thern
3 And

CHAP . XY .

onto you a false vision and divina:
tion , and a thing of nought, and
the deceit of their heart.
15 Therefore thus saith the LORD
that proprophets
thename,
concerningmy
and I sent
phesy in

them not, yet they say, Sword and four kinds, saith the LORD : the
fainine shall not be in this land ; sword to slay, and the dogs to
By sword and famine shall those tear, and the fowls of the heaven ,
and the beasts of the earth , to de
prophets be consumed.
16 And the people to whom they voor and destroy.
propuesy shall be cast out in the 4 And I will cause them to be re

streets of Jerusalem because of the moved into all kingdoms of the
shall have none to bury, then , of Hezekiah king of Judah, for

famine andthe sword ; and they earth, because of Manasseh the son
them, their wives, nor their sons,
nor their daughters : for I will
pour their wickedness upon them .
17 9 Therefore thou shalt say this
word unto them ; Let mine eyes
run down with tears night and
day, and let them not cease : for
the virgin daughter of my people

that which he did in Jerusalem .
5 For who shall have pity upon
thee, o Jerusalem ? or who shall
bemoan thee ? or who shall go a .
side to ask how thon doest ?
6 Thou hast forsaken me , saith
the LORD, thou 'art gone back
ward ; therefore will I" stretch ou

is broken with a great breach , with my handagainst thee , and destroy
thee ; I am weary with repenting.
7 And I will fan them with a fan
in the gates of the land ; I will be
reave them of children , I will de.
stroy my people, since they return
from their ways.
the priest go about into a not
8 Their widows are increased to
me above the sand of the seas : I
land that they knownot .
19 last thou utterly rejected Jo- have brought opon them against
dah ? hath thy soul lothed Zion ? the mother of the young men a
why hast thou smitten us, and spoiler at noonday : I have caused

a
very
blowinto
.
18
If grievotis
I go forth
the field ,
then bebold the slain with the
sword ! and if I enter into the city ,
then behold them that are sick
with famine ! yea , both the propbet
and

there is no healing for us ? we him to fall opon it suddenly, and
looked for peace , and there is no
good ; and for the time of healing,
and behold trouble !
20 We acknowledge, O LORD,
our wickedness , and the iniquity
of our fathers : for we have sinned
against thee.
Do not abbor us, for thy

terrors upon the city.
9. She that hath borne seven lan
guisbeth : she hath given up the

ghost ; ber sun is gove down wbile
it was yet day : she hath been a
shamed and confounded : and the
residue of them will I deliver to
the sword before their enemies,

name's sake, do not disgrace the saith the LORD .
throne of thy glory : remember, 10 I Woe is me, my mother, that
bruak not thy covenant with us. thou hast borne me a man of strife
09 Are there any among the vani- and a man of contention to the
ties of the Gentiles that can cause whole earth ! I have neither lent
rain ? or can the heavens give on usury , nor men have lent to me
showers ? art not thou he , Oon usury; yet every one of them
LORD our God ? therefore we will doth curse me.
wait upon thee : for thou hast 11 The LORD said , Verily it shan
be well with thy remnant ; verily
made all these things.
I will cause the enemy to entreat
CHAP. XV.
NHEN said the LORD unto me, thee well in the time of evil and

Though Moses and Samuel
TH
stood before me, yet my mind

in12the
time of affliction .
Shall iron break

the northern

could not be toward this people : iron and the steel ?
cast them out of my sight, and let 13 Thy substance and thy trea.
surres will I give to the spoil with
them go forth .
2 And it shall come to pass, if out price, and that for all thy
they say unto thee , Whither shall sins , even in all thy borders.
we go forth ? then thou shalt lell 14 And I will inakethee to pass
them , Thus saith the LORD ; Sach with thine enemies into a land

as ate for death , to death ; and which thou kpowest pot ; for a
679

The utier ruin of

JEREMIAH

the Jewsforeshente

hreiskindied in mine anger, which them
: forI have taken away my
peace from this people , saith the

shall burn apon you .

13 ¢ O LORD, thou knowest : re- / LORD, een lovingkindness and
member me, and visit me, and re- mercies.
venge me of my persecutors ; take 6 Both the great and the small
me not away in thy long suffering : shall die in this land : they shall

know that for thy sakeI have sur notbe buried , neither shall men
lament for them , nor cut them
16 Thy words were found , and I selves, nor make themselves bald
did eat them ; and thy word was for them :
anto me the joy and rejoicing of 7 Neither shall men tear them

fered rebuke.

mineheart : for I am called by thy
pame, O LORD God of hosts .
17 I sat not in the assembly of
the mockers,nor rejoiced ; I sat a-

selves for them in mourning, to
comfort them for the dead ; neither
sball men give them the cap of eon
solation to drink for their father or
lone because of thy hand : for thou for their mother .
hast filled me with indignation .
8 Thou shalt not also go into the
18 Why is my pain perpetual, and house of feasting, to sit with thein
my woand incurable, which refus to eat and to drink .

eth to be healed ? wilt thou be al. 9 For thus saith the LORD of
together unto me as a liar, and as hosts , the God of Israel ; Bebold ,
waters that fail ?
I will cause to cease out of this
19 & Therefore thus saith the place in your eyes , and in your

LORD, If thou retorn , then will I days, the voice of mirth, and the
bring theeagain , and thoa shalt voice of gladness, the voiceof the
stand before me : and if thou take bridegroom , and the voice of the
torib the precious from the vile, bride .

thou shalt be as my mouth : Jet 10 And it shall come to pass
ihem return into thee ; but return all
wben
thou shalt shew this people
these words, and they shall say
not thou onto them.
20 And I will make thee unto unto thee, Wherefore bath the

this people a fenced brasen wall :
and they shall fight against thee,
but they shall not prevail against
thee : for I am with thee to save
thee
and to deliver thee , saith the
LORL .

LORD pronounced all this great
evil against us ? or what is oor ini.
quity ? or what is our sin that we
have committed against the LORD
our God ?

11 Then shalt thou say unto them ,
21 And I will deliver thee out of Because your fathers have forsak
the hand of the wicked , and I en me , saith the LORD , and have

will redeem tbee out of the hand walked after other gods, and have
of the terrible .
served them, and have worshipped
CHAP. XVI.
them , and have forsaken me, and
" THE word of the LORD came bave not kept my law ;
also unto me, saying,
12 And ye bave done werse than

THE

Thou shalt not take thee a wife, your fathers; for, behold , ye walk
neither shalt thou have sons or every one atter the imagination of
daughters in this place.
his evil heart, that they may not
3 For thus saith the LORD con - hearken unto me :

cerning the sons and concerning 13Therefore will I cast you ont of
the daughters that are born in this this land into a land that ye know

mothers not, neitherye noryourfathers;
their
place,and concerning
thatbare
them a
, ndconcerning and there shall ye serve othergods
their fathers that begatthem in this day and night ; where I will not
shew you favour.
4 They shall die of grievous deaths; 14 yTherefore , behold , the days
they shall not bé lamenter ; pei- come, saith the LORD, that it shall
ther shall theybe buried; butthey no more besaid, The Lord liv.
shall be as dung upon the face of eth,that brought up the children
theearth : and they shallbe con- of Israel ont of the land of Egypt;
sanied by the sworil, and by fa . 15 Bet, The LORD liveth , thái
mine ; and their carcases shall bebrought up the children of Israel
land ;

meat for the fowls of heaven, and from the land of the north , and
for the beasts of the earth .
from all the lands wbither he had
5 For thussaith the LORD, Enter driven them : and I will bring
not into the house of mourning, them again into their land that
Heither go to lament uor bemoan gave unto their fathers.
080

frust in man is cursed.
CHAP . XVII,
The salvation of God .
16 . Behold , I will send for 8 For he shall be as a tree planted

many fishers, saith the LORD, and by the waters, and that spreadeth
they shall fish them 9; and after will out her roots by the river , and shall
1 send for many hunters, and they not see when heat cometh ,but her
shall hunt them froin every moun- leaf shall be green ; and shall not

tain , and from every hill, and out be careful in the year of droughi,
neither shall cease from yielding
of the holes of the rocks.
17 For mine eyes are upon all fruit.
their ways : they are not hid from 99 The heart is deceitful above

my
face, neither is their iniquity all
things, know
desperately
wick.
bid from mine eyes.
ed : who canand
it ?
18 And first I will recompense

10 I the LORD search the heart, 1

their iniquity and their sin double; try the reins, even to give every
because they have defiled my land , man according to his ways, and
they have filled inine inheritance according to the fruit of his doings.
with the carcases of their detestable 11 As the partridge sitteth on eggs,
and abominable things.
and hatcheth them not ; so he that
19 O LORD , my strength ,and my gettet riches, and not by righi,
fortress, and my refuge in the day shall leave thein in the inidst of
of atfiction , the Genuiles shall come his days, and at his endshall be a
unto thee from the ends of the fool.
earth , and shall say , Surely our fa... 12 A glorious high throne from
thers have inherited lies, vanity ,
and things wherein there is no
profit.
20 Shall a man make gods unto
himself, and they are no gods ?

the beginning is the place of our
sanctuary .

130 LORD, the hope of Israel,
all that forsake thee shall be asham
ed , and they that depart from me

21 Therefore, behokl, I will this shall be writen in the earth , be
once cause them to know, I will cause theyhave forsaken the LORD,
' cause them to know mine band and the fountain of living waters.
my inight ; and they shall know 14 Heal me , 0 LORD, and I sball
that my name is The LORD.
be healed ; save me, and I shall
be saved : for thou art my praise .
CHAP . XVII.

zs the word of ihe LORD ?
a pen of iron , and with the Where
itcome now .

point of a diamond : at 25 graven
upon the table of their heart, and
upon the borns of your altars ;
2 Whilst their children remember
their altar's and their groves by the
green trees upon the high hills.
30 my mountain in the tield , I

let
16 As for me, I have not hasten .
ed from being a pastor to follow
thee ; neither have I desired the
woeful day ; thou knowest : that
wbich came out of my lips was
right before thee.

will give iby sabstance and all 17 Be not a terror unto me : thou
thy treasures to the spoil, and thy art iny hope in the day of cvil.
high places for sin, throughout all 18 Let them be confounded that
thy borders.

persecute me , but let pot me be

4 And thou , even thyself, shalt confounded : let them be disinay
discontinue from thine heritage ed, but let not me be dismayed :
that I gave thee ; and I will cause bring upon them the day of evil,
thee to serve thine enemies in the and destroy them with double de.
land which thou knowest not : for struction ,
ye have kindled a fire in mnie an. 19
Ihas said the LORD unto
ger, which shall burn for ever.
me; Go and stand in the gate of
5 ¢ Thus saith the LORV ; Cars, the children of the people, where
ed be the man that trusteth in man , by the kings of Judah come in , and
and inaketh flesh his arm, and by the which they go out, and in

the gates of Jernsalem;
heart departeth trom the all
whose
LORD
20 And say into them , Hear ye
6 For be shall be like the death in the word of the LORD, ye kings
the desert, and shall not see when ot Jodah , and all Judah , and ali
good cometh ; but shall inbabit the the inhabitants of Jerusalem , that
parched places in the wilderness, enter in by these gales :
in a sait land and not inhabited.
21 Thus saith the LORD ; Take
7 Blessed is the man that trusteth heed to yourselves, and bear no

inthe
LORD, and whose hopethe burden on the sabbath day, nor
LORD is.
bring it in by the gatesof Jerusaler ;
7
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The sabbath to be hallowed .

JEREMIAH,

Jeidah threatened.

22 Neither carry forth a burden ing a kingdom , to pluck up, and
out of your houseson the sabbath to pull down, and to destroy it ;
day , neither do ye anywork, but 8 If that nation , against whomI
hallow ye the sabbath day , as I have pronounced , turn from their
commanded your fathers.
evil , I will repent of the evil that
23 But they obeyed not, neither I thought to do unto them .

inclined their ear, but made their 9 And at what instant I shall
veck stiff, that they mightnot bear, speak concerning a nation, and
concerning a kingdom , to build
nor receive instruction .
24 And it shall come to pass, if and
it ; in my sight, that
it do evil
If plant
ye diligently hearken unto me, 10 to
saith thic LORD, to bring in no itobey not my voice, then I will
burden through the gatesof this repent ofthegood , wherewith I
city on the sabbath day, but hal said I would benefit them .
low the sabbath day, to do no work 11 Now therefore go to, speak
to the men of Judah , and to the
therein ;
25 Then shall there enter into the inhabitants Jerusalem , saying

gatesofthis city kings and princes Thus saith the LORD ; Behold,
sitting upon the throne of David , frame evil against you , and devise
riding in chariots and on horses, a device against you a return ye
they , and their princes, the men now every one from bis evil way,
of Judah , and theinhabitants of and make your waysandyour do.
s good.
Jerusalem : and this city shall reing
12 And they said, There is 110
main for ever.

26 And they shall come from the hope : but we will walk after our

cities of Judab,and fromtheplaces own devices, and we willevery
about Jerusalem , and fromtheland one do the imagination ofbis evil
and from
of
ins, the
13 Therefore thus saith theLORD ;
from, heart.
and plain
the mounta
from in,
andBenjam
the south , bringing burnt offerings, Askyenow among the heathen,
and sacrifices, and meatofferings, who hath heard such things:the
and incense, and bringing sacri virgin of Israel hath done a very

e thing . to come a
fices of praise , unto the house of borribl
14 Will u
man leave the snow of
the
LORD . will nothearken un- Lebanon which cometh from the
27 Butifye
to me to hallow the sabbath day, rock ofthe field ? or shall the cold
and nottobear a burden ,even en- flowing waters that come from alle
tering in at the gates of Jerusalemn other place be forsaken ?
on the sabbath day ; then will I 15 Becausemy people hath for
kiadłe a fire in the gates thereof, gotten me, they have burned in.
and it shall devour the palaces of cense to vanity,and they have

Jerusalem , and it shall notbe ways
causedthemto
in their
from the stumble
ancient paths,
to
quenchedCHAP.
.
walk in paths, in a way not cast
XVIII,
was
a
n
THE word which cametoJere. upino

miah from the Lord,saying, " 16To make theirland desolate,
hissing :every
anda perpetual
2 Arise , and godowntothe pot- one
passeth thereby shallbe
that
ter's house, and there I willcause aston
ished ,and wag hishead.
words.
my
hear
theeto
3 Then I went down to the pot- 17 . I will "scatter them as with
ter's house, and,behold ,he wrought
a work on the wheels .
4 Andthevesselthat he made of
the
the hand ofanoclaywas marred in itagain
e
r :sohe
potte
seemedgoodtothe
as 'mad
ther vessel,

east wind before the enemy
an
I willshew themthe back, aud
not the face,in the day of their
. said they, Come,and
cala
( Then
18 mity
letus devisedevices againstJere
mial ; for the law shall not perish

potter to inake it .

5 Then theword ofthe LORD from the, priest,nor counsel fitone

came to me
se , sayingel,

not

t

e

phe Com tong
e
60hou thiIsra
, andue,letusemit
s pott,ercan
with youas of
?saithIdo
him wit.h the
the pro
and let us
LORĎ Beholdd, asthe clay isine not givee heeddto any of his wordDs.
the pott,er's
han ,soare ye in min 19 Giv hee to me, O LOR ,
and hearken to the voice of them
hand , O house of Israel.
d with me. mpensed
l spe
ak that
7 Atwha
shalconc
cerningta inst
on , Iand
ernl evil
con
natiant
20 con
Shalten
be reco
for
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Pashurlafearful doom .
Desolation of the Jnos .
CHAP . XIX. XX,
good ? for they have digged a pitfall by the sword before their ene
for my soul. Remember that I mies , and by the hands of them
stoodbefore theetospeak goodfor thatseektheir livesand theircar
them , and to turn away thy wrath cases
will I give to be meat for
the fowls of the heaven , and for
from them .
21 Therefore deliver up their children to the famine, and pour out
their blood by the force of the
sword ; and let their wives be be

the beasts of the earth .
. 8 And I will make this city deso ,
late , and an hissiog ; every one
that passeth thereby shall be asto

reaved' of their children , and be nisbed and hiss because of all the
widows ; and let their men be pat plagues thereof.
I will cause them to eat
9 And
to death ; let their young men be .the
flesh of their sons and the Resh
slain by the sword in battle .

22 Let a cry be heard from their of their daughters, and they shall
houses, when thou shalt bring, a eatevery one the fleshof his friend
troop, suddenly upon them:for in the siegeand straitness , wbere
theyhavedigger a pit totake me, with theirenemies, and theythat
and hid snares for my feet.
seek their lives, shall straiten
23. Yet, LORD, thou knowest all them .
their connsel against me lo slay

10 Then shalt thou break the bot.

me:
forgive not their iniquity,nei- ue in the sight ofthementhat go
ther blot out their sin from thy with thee,
sight, but letthembeoverthrown

11 And halt say unto them, Thus

before thee ; deal thus with them saith the LORD of hosts ; Even so
in the time of thineanger .
will I break this people and this
CHAP . XIX.
city, as one breaketh a potter's

get a potter's earthen bottle, again and they shall bury them
ple , and of the ancients of the to bury.
12Thas will I do unto this place ,
2 And go forth unto the valley of saith the LORD , and to the inba
the son of Hinnom, which is by bitants thereof, and even make this
the entry of the east gate, and pro- city as Tophet:
clain there the wordsthatI shall 13 And thehouses of Jerusalem ,
tell thee ,
and the houses of the kiogs of Ju,
3 And say ,Hear ye the word of dab , shall be defiled as the place of
the LORD, O kings of Judah , and Tophet, because of all the houses
and take of the ancientsofthe peo- in Tophet, till there be no place

priests ;

inhabitants of Jerusalem ; Thas opon whose roofs they have burned
saith the LORD of hosts , the God incense unto all the host of heaven ,

of Israel ; Behold , I will bring and have poured out drink offer ,
whosoever heareth , his ears shall 14 Then cameJeremiah from To
tingle .
phet, wbither the LORD had sent
4 Because they have forsaken me, him to prophesy ; and he stuod in
and have estranged this place, and the court of the LORD's house ;
have burned incense in it unto andsaid to all the people ,
other gods, whom neither they nor 15 Thus saith the LORD of hosts
their fathers have known , northe theGod of Israel, Behold , Iwill
kings of Judah,and havefilled this bring upon this city andupon all
place with the blood of innocents ; her towns all the evil that I have
5 They have built also the high pronounced againstit, becausethey
places of Baal, to burn their souls have bardened their necks , that
with fire for burnt offerings unto they mightCHAP
not hear my words.
. XX .
Baal, which I commanded not,

evilupon thisplace, the which ingsunto other gods.

also
who
priest, the
norimake: it,neithercameit into Ni
the Partear
moon was
of Immige

my

6 Therefore , behold , the days chief governor in the house of the
come, saith the LORD, that tliis LORD , heard that Jeremiah pro
place shall no more be called Tophesied these things,
phet, nor the valley of the son of 2 Then Pashur smote Jeremiah

Hinnom , but the valley of slaugh- the prophet, and put him in the
ter .
stocks that were in the higt gate of
7 And I will make void the coun . Benjamin ,which was by the house
sel of Judah and Jerusalem in this of the LORD .
place ; and I will
cause them to 13 And it came to pass on the
683

1

Jeremian's complaint.
The captivity foretoid .
JEREMIAH .
morrow , that Pashur brought forth vengeance on them : for anto thee
Jereiniah ont of the stocks. Then have I opened my cause .

onto the LORD, praise ye

said Jeremiah unto him, The 13 Sing
LORD hath not called thy name the LOR ] : for he hath delivered
the soul of the poor from the band
Pashur, but Magor- nissabib .
4 For thus saith the LORD, Be- of evil doers.
hold , I will make thee a terror to 14 4 Cursed be the day wherein

thyself, and to all thy friends: and I was born : let not the day
they shall fall by the sword of wherein ny mother bare me be
their enemies, and thine eyes shall blessed .

behold it : and I will give all Ju. 15 Cursed be theman whobronght
dah into the hand of the king of Lidings to my father, saying, A
Babylon , and be shall carry them inan child is born unto thee ; mak.

captive
into Babylon,and shall ing
him very glad .
slar them with the sword,
10 And let that man

be as the

5 Moreover I will deliver all the cities which the LORD overthrew ,

Strength of this city , aad all the and repented not : and let him hear
labours thereof, and all the precious the cry in the morning, andthe
things thereof, and all the treasures shouting at noontide ;
of the kings of Judah will I give 17 Becanse he slew me not from
into the hand of their enemies, the womb ; or that my muther

which shall spoil them , and také night have been my grave , and
womb to be always great
, and carry them to Baby. her
them
with me.
lon .
6 And thou, Pashur, and all that 18 Wherefore came i forth out of
dwell in thine house , shall go into the womb to see labour and soc .
captivity : and thou shalt come to row, that my days should be con

Babylon, and there thou shalt die, sumed with shaine ?
and shalt be buried there , thou ,

CHAP . XXI .

and allowhese istowhom thou Tremor
whichecame wntowe
remiah from
),

hast prophesied lies.

740 LORD , thon hast deceived king Zedekiah sent unto hiin Pa.
me, and I was deceived : thou art shur the son of Melchialı, and Ze
stronger than I, and hast prevail- phaniah the son of Maaseiah the
ed : ( am in derision daily, every priest, saying,
one mocketh me.
9 Enquire, 'I pray thee , of the

8 For since I spake, I cried out, I LORD for us ; for Nebuchadrezzar
eried violence and spoil ; because king of Babylon maketh war 4 .
the word of the LORD was made gainst us ; if so be that the LORD

a reproach untome,and aderision , bis
willwoudrous
deal withworks,
usaccording
to all
that he may

daily .

9 Then I said, I will not make go up from us.
mention of him , nor speak any 13
Then said Jeremiah nnto
more in his name. But his

word thein, Thus shall ye say to Zede .
was in mine heart as a barning fire kiah :
shut up in my bones, and I was 4 Tbus saith the LORD Gout of
weary with forbearing, and I Israel ; Behold , I will turn back
could not stay .
the weapons of war that are in

10 ? For I heard the defaming your bauds, wherewith ye fight
ofmany, fear on every side. Re. against the king of Babylon , and
port, say they, and we will report against the Chaldeans, which be
it. All my familiars watched for siege you without the walls, and
my halting, saying, Peradventure I will assemble them into the

he will be enticed, and weshall midst of this city.
prevail against him , and we shail 5 And I myself will fight against
you with an outstretcher hand and
take onr revenge on him.
11 But the LORD is with me as a with a strong arm , even in anger,
mighty terrible one: thereforemy and in fury ,and in great wrath .
persecutors shall stumble , and they 6 And I will smite ibe inhabitants

shall not prevail : they shall be ofthis city, both man and beast :
greatly ashamed ; for they shall they shall die of a great pestilence.
not prosper : theireverlasting con . 7 And afterward , saith the LORD ,
fusiou shall never be forgouen .
I will deliver Zedekiah king of
12 But, O LORD of hosts, that Judah , and his servants, and the

triest therighteous, and seest the people, and such as are left in this
reins and the heart, let ine see thy city from the pestilence, from the
684

- Exhortation to repentance,
CHAP. XXII.
Judgnient of Shallun , & e .
eword , and from the famine, into then shall there enter in by the

the baud of Nebuchadrezzar king gates of this house kings sitting op

of
Babylon , andinto the handof on the throne of David,ridingin
their enemies, and into the band chariots and on horses, he, and his
of those that seek their life : and servants, and his people.
he shall smite them with the edge 5 But if ye wil not hear these
of the sword ; he shall not spare words , I swear by myself, saith
them , neither have pity , por have the LORD, that this house shall
become a desolation .
8C And unto this people thou 6 For thus saith the LORD unto
shalt say , Thus saith the LORD ; the king's house of Judah ; Thou
Behold , I set before you the way art Gilead unto me, and the head
of life , and the way of death .
of Lebanon : yet sarely I will

inercy .

9 Hethatabideth in this city shall make thee a wilderness, and cities
die by the sword , and by ibe fa. which are not inhabited .
mine, and by the pestilence : but 7 And I will prepare destroyers
he that goethout, and falleth tothe against thee , every one with his
Chaldeans that besiege you, he shall weapons : and they shall cut down

live,
and his life shall be unto him into
thy choice
cedars, and cast them
the fire .
for a prey :
10 For I have set my face against 8 And many nations shall pass by

thiscity for evil, and notforgood , this city ,and theyshall say every
Faith the LORD :it shall be fiven
into the band of the king of Baby.
lon , and he shall burn it with fire.
And touching the house of
the king of Judah s
, ay, Hear ye
the word of the LORD ;
12 house of David, thus saith
the LORD; Execute judynient in
the morning , and deliver him that
is spoiled out of the hand of the
oppressor, lest my fury go out like
fire, and burn thai none can quench
it , because of the evil of your do .

man to his 'neighbour, Wherefore
bath the LORD Gonc thus unto this
great city ?
Then they shall answer , Because
they have forsaken the covenantof
the LORD their God , and worship
ped other gods, and served them.
10 9 Weep yé pot for the dead,
neither bemoan hiin : but weep
sore for him that goeih away : for
he shall return no more , nor see
bis native country.
11 For thus saith the LORD touch

ings.

ing,Shalluin the son of Josiah king
13 Behold,I am against thee, o of Judah , which reigned instead of
inhabitant of the valley , and rock Josiah his father, which wentforth

of the plain , saith the LORD ; which out of this place ; He shall not re .
say , Who shall come down against turn thither any more :
us? or who shall enter into our 19 But he shail die in the place
habitations ?
whither they have led hinicap

14 But I will panish you accord- tive, and sball see this laud no
ing LORD
to the fruit
: andofI yourdoings,
the
will kindle saith
a fire more.
13
Woe unto him that buildeth
in sbe forest thereof, and it shall
devour all things round about it .
CHAP. XXII .
"MHUS saith the LORD ; Go

bis house by anrighteoasness,and
his chambers by wrong ; that aseth
his neighbour's service without

wages, and giveth him not for his
T Honesaithe house ofRebe king waren
14 That saith , I will build me a

of Judah , and speak there this

word ,
wide house and large chambers,
2 And say, Hear the word of the and cutteth him out windows; and
LORD, O‘king ofJudah , that sit. it is cieled with cedar, and paint
test upon the throne of David , ed with vermilion .
thont, and thy servants, and thy 15 Shalt thou reign , because thon
people that enter in by these gates: closest thyself in cedar ? did not

3 Thus saith the LORD ; Execute thy father eat and drink , and do

yejudgment andrighteousness, judginentand justice, and then 16
and deliver the spoiled out of the was wellwith him ?
hand of the oppressor : and do no 16 He jodged the cause of the
wrong, do no violence to the poor and neerly ; then it was well
stranger, the fatherless, nor the with him :was not this to know
widow , neither shed innocent me ? saith the LORD .
17 But thine eyes and thine heart
blood in this place .

4 For if ye do this thing indeed , are not but for thy covetusness.
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JEREMIAH .
Judgment of Shallum , ge.
Restoration of God's people.
and for to shed innocent blood, WOE CHAP. XXIII .

and for appression, and forvio Wo
be
destroy unto
and the pasterskibet
18 Therefore thns saith the LORD of my pasture ! saith the LORD .

concerning Jehoiakim the son of 2 Therefore thus saith the LORD
Josiah king of Judah ; They shall God of Israel against the pastors

not Jament for him, saying, Ah thatfeed my people; Ye have
my brother ! or, Ah sister they scattered my flock, and driven
shall not lament for him , saying, them away, and have not visited
them : behold , I will visit upon
Ab lord ! or , Ah his glory !
19 He shall be buried with the you theevil of your doings, saith
LORD...
burial
cast
of
and
drawn
an
ass,
I will gather the remnant
3 And
forth beyond the gates of Jerusa- the
of my floek out of all countries
lem .
40 T Go up to Lebanon , and cry ; whither I have driven them , and
and lift up thy voice in Bashan, will bring them again to their folds;
and cry froin the passages : for all and they shall be fruitful and in
crease .
dy lovers are destroyed.
21 I spake unto thee in thy pros- 4 And I will set up shepherds

perity , butthou saidst, I will not
from thy youth , that thou obeyedst
not my voice .
09. The wind shall eat up all thy
pastors, and thylovers shall go in

over them which shall feed them :
be dismayed ,neither shall they be
lacking,saith the LORD.
5 Behold , the days come, saith
the LORD ,that I will raiseunto

hear . This hath been tby manner and they shall fear no more, nor

tocaptivity : surelythen shalt thou David a righteous Branch , and a
beashamedandconfounded forall King shall reign and prosper,and
thy wickedness,
judgment and justice
shall execute

03 0 inhabitantof Lebanon , that in the earth .
makest thy nest in the cedars, how6 In his days Judah shall be sav.
gracious shalt thou be when pangs ed, and Israel shall dwell safely:

come upon thee, the pain as of a
woman in travail !
94 As I live,saith the LORD,
though Coniah the son of Jehoia
kiin king of Judah were the signet

and this is his name whereby be
shall be called,THE LORD OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS .
7 Therefore , behold, the days
come, saith the LORD , that they
pon my right hand, yet would I shallno more say, The LORD liv.
pluck thee thence ;
eth,which bronght up the children
25 And I will givethee into the of Israel out of the land of Egypt;
hand of then that seek thy life , 8 But, The LORD liveth, which
up and which led the seed
brought
andinto the handof themwhose
face thou fearest, even into the of the house of Israel ont of the
hand ofNebuchadrezzar king of north country , and from all coun .
Babylon , and into the hand of the tries whither 1 had driven them ,
and they shall dwell in their own
26 And I will cast thee out, and land .

Chaldeans.

cast thee ott, am

tby motherthat bare thee,into an-

9

Mine heart within me is brok

prophets; allmy
othercountry
en becauseof
,where
ye were not bones
shake ; Itheam like a drunken
born ; and there
shall ye die,
97 Butto thelandwhereunto they man , andlike a man whom wine
desire to return, thither shall they bath overcome, because of the
LORD , and because of the words
28 Is this man Coniah a despised of his holiness .
broken idol ? is he a vessel where. 10 For the land is full of adulter
in isnopleasure ? wherefore arel ers ; for because of swearing the

not return.

theycast out,he andhisseed,and land mourne

pleasant

th ; the
places
are cast into a land which they of thewildernessare
dried up, and
their course is evil, and their force
eartlı, earth , hear the is not right.
29 0 ofearth,
word
the LORD.
11 For both prophet and priest
30 Thus saiththe LORD , Writeye areprofane
; yea,
myhonse
this manchildless, a manthat
have Ifound
their inwickedn
ess,
prosper in his
LORD . way shall be
saiththe
for
days;
shallnot
sho man ofhis seed shall prosper .19 Wherefore their
know not ?

hieting upon thethronine on
David
untoknethem
as slippery ways in the
, , dar
Judah
ss : they shall be driven on ,

and ruling
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AgainstFalse prophets, and CHAP. XXIII. mockers ofthe true prophets.
and fall therein : for I will bring
evi! apon them, even the yearof
their visitation , saith the LORD .
13 And I have seen folly in the
prophets ofSamaria ; they prophe
sied in Baal, and caused my pev.
ple Israel to err.

phets said , that prophesy lies in
my name, saying,I have dreamed ,
26 How long shall this be in the
heart of the prophets that prophesy
lies
?yea , they are prophets of the
deceit of their own heart ;

I have drcamed .

14 I have seen also in the pro- 27 Which think to cause my peo

phets of Jerusalem an horrible ple to forget my name by their
walk in lies : they strengthen also to his neighbour, as their fathers
the hands of evildoers, that none have forgotten my name for Baal.

thing : they commit adultery , and alreams which they tell every man

3

doth return from his wickedness : 28 The prophet that hath a dream ,
they are all of them onto me as So- let him tell a dream ; and he that
dom , and theinhabitants thereof as hath my word , let him speak my
word faithfully. What is the chaff
15 Therefore thus saith the LORD to the wheat ? saith the LORD .
of hosts concerning the prophets ; 29. Is not my word like as a fire ?

Gomorrah .
}

Behold , I will feed them with saith the LORD; and like a ham.
wormwood, and make them drink mer that breaketh the rock in
the water of gall : for from the pro pieces ?
phets of Jerusalem isprofaneness gainst
30 Therefore,
behold , saith
I am the
a.
gone forth into all the land.
the prophets,

16 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, LORD, that steal'ıny words every
Hearken not unto the words of the one from his neighbour .
prophets that prophesy unto you : 31 Behold , I am against the pro
they make yon vain : they speak phets, saith the LORD, that use
a vision of their own heart, and their tongnes, and say , He saitb .
not out of themonth of the LORD . 32 Behold , I am against them

17 They say still nnto them that that prophesy false dreams, saith
despise me, The LORD hath said , the LORD, and do tell them , and
Ye shall have peace ; and they say cause my people to err by their
onto every one that walketh after lies, and by their lightness , yet I
the imagination of his own heart, sent them not, nor commanded
No evil shall come upon you .
them : therefore they shall not pro.

18 For who hath stoort in the
counsel of the LORD , and hath
perceived and heard his word ?
who
hath marked his word, and
heard it ?

fit this people at all, saith the
LORD .
33 And when this people, or
the prophet, or apriest, shall ask

thee, saying, What is the burden of
19 Behold , a whirlwind of the the LORD ? thou shalt then say un.
LORD is gone forth in fury , even to them , What burden ? I will even

a grievons whirlwind : it shall fall forsake you, saith the LORD.
grievonsly upon the head of the 34 And as for the prophet, and
wicked ,
the priest, and the people, that
20 The anger of the LORD shall shall say, The burden of the LORD ,
not return, until he have executed , I will even punish that man and
and till he have performed the his house.
thoughts of his heart : in the latter 35 Thus shall ye say every one to
days ye shall consider it perfectly, his neigbbour, and every one to

ei T have not senttheseprophets, his brother, What hath the LORD
yet they ran :I have not spoken to answered ? and, What hath the

LORD spoken ?
them , yet they prophesied .
29 But if they had stood in my 36 And the hurden of the LORD
counsel, and had caused my people shall ye mention no more : for
to hear mywords,then they should every man's word shall be his bur.
have turned them from their evil
way , and from the evil
their doings.
23 Am I a God at hand, saith the
LORD , and not a God afaroff ?
24 Can any hide himself in secret
places that I shall not sce bim ? salth
the LORD . Do not I fill heaven
bad earth ? saith the LORD .

den ; for ye have perverted the
words of the living God, of the
LORD of hosts our Goll.

37 Thus shalt thou say to the pro
pbet, What hath the LORD an
swered thee ? and , What hath the
LORD spoken ?
38 But since ye say , The burden
of the LORD ; therefore tons caith

25 I have heard wbat the pro- the LORD ; Because ye say this
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The 100 baskets of Ags.
JEREMIAH .
The captivityforetold
word , The burden of the LORD, the earth for their hart , to be a

and have sent unto you, saying , reproach and a proverb, a taunt
Ye shall not say , The burden of and a curse,
in all places whither
I shall drive thein .
the LORD ;
3 ) Therefore, behold , I, even 1 , 10 And I will send the sword ,

forget you, and I will thefamine, and the pestilence, a
willutterly
forsake you, and the city that ! mong them , till they be consumed
yave you and your fathers, and from off the land that I gave anto
them and to their fathers ,
cast yine out of my presence :
CHAP. XXV.
10 And I willbring an everlasting
miah concerning all the peu
petual sbane, which shall not be
ple of Judah in the fourth year of
forgotten .
CHAP . XXIV.
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king

behold, two baskets of tigs of Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby
were set before the temple of the lon ;
LORD , after that Nebuchadrezzar 2 The which Jeremiah the pre

king of Babylon had carried away phet spake unto all the people of
captive Jeconiah the son of Jehoi. Judah , and to all the inhabitants
aklın king of Judah , and the of Jerusalem , saying,
princes of Judah , with the car . 3 From the thirteenth year of Jo
penters and smiths, from Jerusa. siah the son of Amon king of Jo
, and had brought them to dab , even unto this day , that is the
lem
Babylon .
three and twentieth year, the word
. One basket had very good figs, of the LORD hath come unto me,
cven like the figs that are first and I have spoken unto you , rising
ripe : and the other basket had early and speaking ; but ye bave
very naughty figs, which could not hearkened .
not be eaten, they were so bad.
4 And the LORD hath sent unto

3Then said the LORD untome,
What seest thou, Jeremiah ? And
I said , Figs ; the good figs , very
good , and theevil, very evil, that
cannot be eaten , they are so evil.
4 Again the word of the LORD
came unto me, saying,

you all bis servants the prophets,
rising early and sending them ;
but ye have not hearkened , nor
inclined your car to liear.
5 They said , Turn yeagain now
every one from bis evil way, and
from the evil of your doings, and

5 Thns saith the LORD , the God dwell in the land that the LORD
od figs, so bath given unto you and to your

of Israel ; Like these

will I acknowledge them that are fathers for ever and ever :
carried away captive of Judah , 6 And go not after other gods to
whom I have sent ontof this place serve them , and to worship them ,
into the land of the Chaldeans for and provoke me not to anger with
their good.
the works of your hands; and I
6 For I will set mine eyes nyon will do you no hurt.

them for good , and I will bring 7 Yet yehave not hearkened un.
them again to this land : and I will to me, saith the LORD ;that ye
build them , and not pull them might provoke me to anger with
own hurt.
not plack them up.
7 And I will give them an heart 89 Therefore thus saith the LORD

down ; and' I will plantthem , and the works of your hands to your

to know me, that I am the LORD : of hosts ; Because ye have not
and they shall be my people , and heard my words,

I will be their God : for they shall 9 Behold , I will send and take
return unto me with their whole all the families of the north , saith
the LORD , and Nebuchadrezzar

heart.

89 And as the evil figs, which the king of Babylon , my servant,
cannot be eaten , they are so evil ; and will bring them against this
sarely thus saith the LORD, So land, and against the inhabitants
will give Zedekiah the king of thereof, and against all these na
Judah, and bis princes , and the tions round about, and will utterly
residue of Jerusalem , that remain destroy them, and make them an
in this land,and thein that dwell astonishment, and an bissing, and
in the land of Egypt:
perpetual desolations.
9 And I will deliver them to be

10 Moreover I will take from

removed into all the kingdoms or thens the voice of mirtb , and tire
688
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The destruction ofBabylon CHAP. XXV. and the other nations foretold .
voice of gladness, the voice of the and allthe kings of the mingled
bridegroom , and the voice of the people that dwell in the desert ,
bride , the sound of the milstones, 25 And all the kings of Zimri,
and the light of the candle.
andall thekings of Elam , and all
11 And this whole land shall be a the kings of the Medes,
desolation , and an astonishment ; 26 And all the kingsof the north ,
and these nations shall serve the far and near , one with another,
king of Babylon seventy years.
and all the kingdoms of the world ,
12 And it shall come to pass , which are upon the face of the

when seventy years are accom- earth : and the king of Sheshach
plished , that I will punish the sball drink after them .
unto
king of Babylon , and thatnation, .27 Therefore thou shalt sayhosts
,
saith the LOŘd, for their iniquity, them , Thus saith the LORD of
and the land of the Chaldeans, the God of Israel ; Drink ye, and

drunken ,and spue,and fall,and
and will make it perpetual desola.be
rise no more, because of the sword
I will send among you .
13And I will bring upon that which
be, if they refuse
28 And it

üions.

land all my words which I have

shall

pronounced against it, even all that to take the cup at thinehandto
remiah hath prophesied against all them , Thus saith the Lord of
the nations.
hosts; Ye shall certainly drink .

is written in this book , which Je. drink , then shalt thou say unto

14 Formany nationsand great 29For,lo ,Ibegin to bring evil
bymy
kingsshallservethemselvesof
on thecity whichis called
them also: and I will recompense name, and should ye be utterly an
them according to their deeds,and punished ? Ye shall not be nn.
according to the works of their
15 ( For thus saith the LORD
God of Israel unto me ; Take the
wine cup of this fury at my hand,

own hands.

punished : for I will call for a
sword upon all the inbabitants of
the earth , saith the LORD of hosts.
30 Therefore prophesy thou a
gainst them all these words, and

the nations,to whom roar
say unto
them , The LORD'shall
from on high, and utter his

cause
Iand
send
thee,allto drink it.

16And they shall drink, and be voice from his holý habitation ; he
roar upon his habita
moved ,andbe mad , because of shall mightily
the sword that I will send ainong tion ; he shall give a shont, as they
them .

that tread the grapes, against all

17
Thenhand
took,auto
inthecup
at the
of ;theforearth,
and
made
to the
LORD's
whom
the the
endsinhabitants
of the earth
the LORD
nations to

LORD had sent me:
hath a controversy with the na
18 ofToJudah
wit,,Jerusalem
, andtheciwillpleadwith
allflesh
ties
and thekings
thereof, tions,
he willhegive
themthatarewicked
andthe princes thereof , to make to the sword , saith the Lord.
them a desolation , an astonish . 32 Thus saiththeLORD of hosts,
ment, an hissing, and a curse i; as Behold , evil shall go forth from
it is this day ;
nation to nation ,and a great whirl
19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and wind shall be raised up from the
servants,
his bis
his princes, and coasts of the earth .
peopleand
all
;

33 And the slain of the LORD

20 And all the mingled people, shallbeatthatday from one end
and all the kings of the land of of the earth even unto the other
Uz , and all the kings of the land end of the earth : theyshall not be
of the Philistines, and Ashkelon, lamented , neither gathered , nor
and Azzah, and Ekron , and the buried ; they shall be dung upon
remnant of Ashdod ,
the ground .
2 Edom , and Moab, and the 34 Howl, ye shepherds, and
children of Ammon ,
cry ; and wallow yourselves in
20. And all the kings of Tyrus, the ashes, ye principal of the
and all the kings of Zidon , and the flock : for the days of your slaugh
kings
oftheisles
which
arebeyond
ter
and of your dispersions are ac
the sea ,

complished , and yeshallfalllike
3 Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, a pleasant vessel.
and all that are in the utmost 35 And the shepherds shall bave
corners ,
no way to flee, nor the principal
94 And all the kings of Arabia, l of the flock to escape.
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JEREMIAH .

Jeremiah's arraignment

36 A voice of the cry of the shep in the entry of the new gate of the
herds, and an bowling of the prin- LORD's house.
cipal of the tiock , shall be heard : 11 Then spake the priests and the

for the LORD haih spoiled their
pasture.
57 And the peaceable habitatious
are cut down because of the fierce

prophets unto the princes and to
all the people, saying, This man is
worthy to die ; for he hathprom
presied against this city , as ye have
heard with your ears.
anger of the LORD .
38 He hath forsaken his covert, as 12. $ Then spake Jeremiah anto
the lion : for their land is desviate all the princes and to all the peo

because of the fierceness of the op- ple, xying, The LORD sent me to
pressor, and because of his fierce prophesy against this house and a
anger ,

gainst this city all the words that
CHAP . XXVI.
ye have heard ,
N the beginning of the reign of 13 Therefore now amend your
Jeboiakinu the son of Josiah ways and your doings, and obey
king of Judah camne this word from the voice of the LORD your God;
and the LORD will repent him of
the LORD, saying,

IN

e Thus saith theLORD ; Stand in the evil thathe hath pronounced
the court of the LORD's house, and against you .
speak unto all the cities of Judah , 14 As for me, behold , I am in
which come to Worship in the your hand : do with me as seem.

LORD's house , all thewordsthatleth good and meet unto yon .
command
thee to speak unto them ; l . 15 Bat know ye for certain , that
diminish not a word :

if ye putme to death , ye shall sure.

3 If so betheywill hearken , and ly bring innocent blooduponyour
torn every man from bis evil way, selves, and upon this city, and up .
that I may repent me of the evil, on the inhabitants thereof : for of

which I purpose to do unto them
because of the evil of their doings
Thus saith the LORD ; If ye will
not hearken to me, to walk in my
law , which I have set before

a truth the LORD bath seut me un
to you to speak all these words in
16 9 Then said the princes and
all the people unto the priests and
to the propbets ; This man
hath is not

4 And thou shalt say unto them , your ears.

you ,
5 To hearken to the words of my
servants the prophets, whom I seut
unto yon , both rising up early ,

worthy to die : for he

on

to us in the name of the
our God .
17 Then rose up certain of the

and sending them , but ye have elders of the land , and spake to
not hearkened ;
all the assembly of the people , say .
6 Then will I make this house iug,
like Shiloh , and will make this city 18 Micah the Morasthite prophe

a cnrse to all the nations of the
earth ,
7 So the priests and the prophets
and all the people beard Jeremiah
speaking these wordsin the house
of the LORD.
89 Now it came to pass, when
Jereuniah had made an end of speak
ing all that the LORD had com .
manded him to speak anto all the
people , that the priests and the prophets and all the people took him ,
saying, Thou shall surely die.
9 Why hast lhou prophesied in
the name of the LORD, saying,
This house shall be likeShiloh, and
this city shall be desolate without
an inhabitant? And all the people
were gathered against Jeremiab in
the house of the LORD.
10 ? When the princes of Judah
heard these things, then they came
ap from the king's house unto the

sied in the days of Hezekiab king
ple of Judah, saying, Thus saith the
LORD of hosts ; Zion shall be
plowed like a field , and Jerusalem

of Judab , and spake to all the peo

shall become heaps, and the mour

tain of the houx as the higb places
19 Did Hezekiah king of Judab
at all to
death ? did be not fear the LORD,
and besought the LORD, and the
LORD repented bin of the evil
which he had pronounced agains!
of a forest .

and all Judah put him

them ? Thus might we procure great
evil against our souls.
20 And there was also a inan that
prophesied in the naine of the

LORD, Urijah the son of Shemai.
ah of Kirjath -jearim , who prophes
sied against this uly and against
this land according to all the words
of Jeréiniah :

and sat down 21 And when Jehoiakim the king,
buse of the LORD,
090
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with all his mighty men, and all
the princes, heardhiswords ,the
king sought to put him to death :
butwhen Urijah beardit, he was

prefigured by yokes.

nation will I panisli, saith the
LORD, with the sword, and with
the famine , and with the pesti,
lence, antilI have consuined them

afraid , and tled , and went into Eby his hand .
gypt ;
9 Therefore hearken not ye to
99 And Jehoiakm the king sent your prophets, nor to your divin
men into Egypt , namely , Elna- ers, nor to your dreamers, nor to

than the son of Achbor , andcer- your enchanters,norto your sor .
tain men with him into Egypt.
cerers, which speak unto you, say .
23. And theyfetched forth Urijab ing, Ye shall not serve the king of
out of Egypi, and brought bim un- Babylon :
to Jehoiakiin the king; who slew 10Forthey prophesy a lie unto
him with the sword , and cast his you, to remove you far from your
dead body into the graves of the land ; and that I should drive you
out , and ye should perish .
common
people.
24 Nevertheless the hand of Ahi. 11 But the nations that bring their

kain the son of Shaphan was with neck under the yoke of the king
Jeremiah ,, that they should not of Babylon , and serve bim , those
givehim into the hand of the peo- will I let remainstill in their own
ple to puthiin to death .
CHAP . XXVII.

I

land , saith the LORD ; and they

shall till it, and dwell therein .

N the beginning of the reign of 12.1

of spake also

to Zedekiah

kingof Judah came thiswordun. these words, saying, Bring your
to Jeremiah from the LORD , say- necks under the yoke of the king
of Babylon, and serve him and his
2 Thus saith the LORD to me ; people , and live.

ing ,

Make thee bonds and yokes, and 13 Why will ye die, thon and thy
people , by the sword , by the ta.
3 Aud send thein to the king of inine, and by the pestilence, as the
Edoin ,andtothe king of Moab, LORD hath spoken against the na.
and to the king of the Ammonites , tion that will not serve the king of
and tothe kingof Tyrus ,and to Babylon ?
the king of Zidon, by the hand of 14 Therefore hearken not unto
the messengers which come to Je- the words of the prophets that
rusalem
unto Zedekiab king of Ju- speak onto yon , saying, Ye shall
dah ;
not serve the king of Babylon : for
4 And command them to say un . they prophesy a lie unto you .
to their masters, Thas saith the 15 For I have not sent them , saith
LORD of hosts, the God of 18 the LORD , yet they propbesy a lie
saet ; Thus shall ye say unto your in my naine ;, that might drive
you out, and that ye inight perish ,
masters ;
5 I bave madethe earth , the man ye, andthe prophets that prophesy
put them upon thy neck ,

and the beast that are upon the unto you .
ground, by my great power and 16 Also I spake to the priests and

by my outstretched arm ,and have to allthispeople, saying, Thus
given
it anto whom

ineet upto me.

it seemed saith the LORD ; Hearken not to
the words of your prophets that

6 And now have I given all these prophesy unto you, saying, Be
lands into the hand of Nebuchad- hold , the vessels of the LORD'S
nezzar the king of Babylon , my house shall now shortly be brought
servant ; and the beasts of the field again from Babylon : for theypro
have I given bim also to serve him. phesy a lie unto you .
7 And all nations shall serve him , 17 Hearken not unto them ; serve

and his son , and his son's son , un- the king of Babylon , and live :
til the very time of his land come: wherefore should this city be laid
and then many nations and great waste ?
kings sbull serve themselves of 18 But if they beprophets, and
him .
if the word of the LORD be with
8 And it shall come to pass , that thein , let them now make inter.
the nation and kingdom which will cession to the LORD of hosts, that
not serve the same Nebuchadnez- the vessels which are left in the
zar the king of Babylon , and that house of the LORD , and in the

will not put their neck under the bouse of the kingof Judah, and a
yoke of the king of Babylon , that Jerusalem , go not to Babylon,
691
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Jeremiah'sletter

CHAP . XXIX .

princes of Judah and Jerusalem ,
and thecarpenters,and the smiths,
were departed from Jerusalem ; )
3. By the hand of Elasah the son

to the captive Jeros.

LURD hath raised us up prophets
in Babylon ;
16 Know that thus saith the LORD

of the king that sitteth upon the

of Shaphan ,and Geinariah the son throne of David , and of all the
of
, (whom Babylon
Zedekiabto king
people
that dwelleth
of Hilkiah
Judah sentunto
Neland
of your
brethren in
thatthis
are city,
not
buchadnezzar king of Babylon )
4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,
the God ofIsrael, unto all thatare
carried away captives, whom i
have cansed to be carried away
saying ,

gone forth with you into cap
saith the LORD of hosts ;
Behold , I will send upon them the
sword , the famine, and the pesti
lence , and will make them like

avity
;
17 Thus

vile figs, that cannot be eaten ,
from Jerusalem unto Babylon ;
5 Build ye houses, and dwell in they are so evil.
Chem ; and plant gardens, and eat 18 And I will persecute them
with the sword , with the famine,
the fruit of thein ;

6 Take ye wives,and beget sons
and daughters ; and take wives for
your sons, and give your daughters
to husbands, that they may bear
sons and daughters ; that ye may

and with the pestilence, andwill
deliver them to be removed to
all the kingdoms of the earth , to
be a curse , andan astonishinent,
and an hissing, and a reproach , a.

be increased there , and not dimi- mong all the nations whither I
have driven then :

nished .

7.And seekthe peaceof the city
ried away captives, and prayunto
the
LORD for it: for in the peace
thereof shall ye have peace.

19 Because they have nothearken
whichI sent unto them by my
servants
prophets, rising
early andthe
sendingthem
; but up
ye

whither I have caused you to be cared to my words, saith the LORD,

89 For thus saith the LORD of would not hear, saith the LORD .
hosts, the God of Israel; Let not 20 g Hear ye therefore the word

yourpropbets and your diviners, of the LORD , all ye of the cap
ihat bein themidstof you, de- tivity, whom Ibavesent from Je.
ceiveyou, neither hearken toyour rusalemto Babylon :
dreams which ye cause to be 21 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,
dreamed.
the God of Israel , of Abab the son

9 For they prophesy falsely anto of Kolaiah , and of Zedekiah the
yon in my name: 1 have pot sent son of Maaseiah , which prophesy
them , saith the LORD .
a lie unto yon in my name; Be.

10 € For thus saith the LORD,
That after seventy years be accomplished at Babylon I will visit yon ,
and perform my good word to -

bold , I will deliver them into the
hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon ; and he shall slay them
before your eyes ;

ward you , in causing you to return 22 And of themi shall be taken up
a curse by all the captivity of Jije

to this place .

11ForIknowthethoughts that I dah which are in Babylon,saying,
think luward you , saith the LORD, The LORD make thee like Zede
thoughts of peace, and not of evil , kiah and likeAhab, whom the
king of Babylon roasted in the
to give you an expected end .
19 Then shall ye call upon me, ifire ;

and ye shall go and pray nnto ; 23 Because they have committed
me, and I will hearken unto villany in Israel, and have com .
you .
mitted adultery with their neigh
13 And ye shall seek me, and bours' wives, and have spoken
find me, when ye shall search for lying words in my name, which I
me with all your heart .
have not commanded them ; even
14 And I will be fonnd of you , I know, and am a witness, saith

saith the LORD : and I will turn the LORD.
away your captivity, and I will 24 Thus shalt thon also speak
gather you from all the nations, to Shemaiah the Nebelamite , say .
and from all the places whither I ing ,
have driven you , saith the LORD ; 25 Thns speaketh the LORD. of
and I will bring you again into bosts, the God of Israel, saying,
the place whence I caused you to Because thou hast sent letters in
thy name unto all the people that
be carried away captive.
12. Because ye have said , the are at Jerusalem , and to Ze
693
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JEREMIAH .

Jucod comforted .

phaniah the son of Maaseiah the , 7 Alas ! for that day is great, so

priest, and to all the priests, say that none islike it:it is even the
ing ,
time of Jacob's trouble; but he shall
' The LORD bath made thee be saved out of it.
priest in the steart of Jehoiada the 8 For it shall come to pass in that
priest, that ye should be officers in day , with the LORD of hosts, that
ihe honse of the LORD , for every I will break his yoke from off thy
man that is mad , and maketh neck , and will burst thy bonds,

himself a prophet, that thou should- and strangers shall no more serve
est put him in prison , and in the themselves of him :
stocks .
9 But they shall serve the LORD
97 Now therefore why hast thon their God , and David their king,
met reproved Jeremiah of Ana. whom I will raise np onto them .
thoch , which maketh himself a 10 Therefore fear thou not, O
prophet to you ?
my servant Jacob ,saith the Lord ;
98 For therefore he sent unto ns neither be dismayed , 0 Israel : for,

in Babylon, saying,Thiscaptivity lo ,I willsave thee fromafar, and
is long : build ye houses, and dwell thy seed from the land of their

in
them ; and plant gardens, and captivity; and Jacob shall return.
eat the fruit of them .
and shall be in rest, and be quiet,
29 And Zephaniah the priest read and none shall make him afraid .
this letter in the ears of Jeremiah

11 For I am with thee , saith the

the prophet.

LORD, to save thee : though I
30 , Then came the word of the make a full end of all nations whi
ther I have scattered thee, yet will
LORD unto Jeremiah , saying,
31 Send to all thern of the capti- I not make a full end of thee : but

vity, saying, l'hos saith the LORD I will correct thee in measure, and
concerning Shemaiah the Nehela. will not leave thee altogether an .
mite ; Because that Shemaiah hath ponished .
prophesied unto you, and 1 sent 12 For thus saith the LORD , Thy

him
not,and he caused you to trust bruise is incurable , and thy wound
in a lie :
is grievous.
32 Therefore thus saith the LORD ; 13 There is none to plead thy
Behold, Iwill punish Shemaiah the cause , that thou mayest be bound
Nehelamite, and his seed : he shall up : thou hast no healing medt
not have a man to dwell among this cines.
people ; neither shall he behold the .14 All thy lovers have forgotten
good that I will do for mypeople , thee ; they seek thee not; for !
saith the LORD ; because he hath have wounded thee with the wound
taught rehellion againstthe LORD . of an enemy, with the chastisement
of a cruel one, for the moltitude
CHAP . XXX .

THE word that came to Jere . of thine iniqnity ; because thy sins
THE
mial from the LORD , saying, were increased .
2 Thus speaketh the LORD God 15 Why criest thou for thine af.

of Israel, saying, Write thee all the fiction ? thy sorrow is incurable
words that I have spoken unto for themaliitude of thine iniquity :
thee in a book .
because thy sins were increased ,
3 for , lo, the days come, faith I have done these things apta thee.
the LORD , that I will bring again 16 Therefore all they that devour

the captivity of my people Israel thee shall be devoured ;
all
and Judah , saith the LORD : and I thine adversaries, every and
one or
will cause them to return to tbe them , shall go into captivity ;and
lavd that gave to
fathers , they that spoil thee shall be a spoil,
and they shall possesstheir
it.
and all thai prey upon thee will I
4 4 And these are the words that give for a prey .

theLORD spake concerning Israel
and concerning Judah .

17 For I will restore health unto

thee, and I will heal thee of thy

5 For thus saith the LORD ; We wonnds, saith the LORD ; becanse
bave heard a voice of trembling, they called thee an Outcast, sty .
of fear , and not of peace .
ing, This is Zion , whum no man
0 Ask ye now , and see whether seeketh after .
a man doth travail with child ? 18 Thus saith the LORD ; Be

wherefore do I see every man hold , I will bring again the caps
with his hands on his loins, as ativity of Jacob's tents, and have
woman in travail, and all' faces mercy on his dwelling places ; and
are turned into paleness ?
Ithe city shall be builded upon her
594

The restoration of Israel, CHAP. XXXI. Rahel mourning is comforted .
own heap, and the palace shall re- LORD , save thy people, the rem .
main after the manner thereof.

19 And out of them shall proceed

nant of Israel.

8 Behold , I will bring them from

thanksgiving and the voice of them the north country , and gather
that make inerry ; and I will mul- them from the coasts of the earth ,
tiply them , and they shall not be and with them the blind and the
few ; I will also glorify them , and lame,
the woman with child and
her that travaileth with child toge
they shall not be small.
20 Their children also shall be as ther : a great company shall return
aforetime, and their congregation thither.

shall be established before me, and 9 They shall come with weeping,
Ig1will
panish all that oppress them. and with supplications will I lead
And their nobles shall be of them : I will cause them to walk
themselves, and their governor by the rivers of waters in a

shall proceed from the midst of straight way, wherein they shall
them ; and I will cause him to
draw near, and he shall approach
unto me : for who is this that en gaged his heart to approach unto

not stumble : for I am a father to
Israel, and Ephraim is my first
10 4 Hear the word of the LORD ,
ine ? saith the LORD .
Oye nations, and declare it in the
92 And ye shall be my people, isles afar off, and say, He that
scattered Israel will gather him ,
and I will be your God ,
born .

23 Behold , the whirlwind of the and keep him, as a shepherd doth
LORD goeth forth with fury, a his flock .
continuing whirlwind : it shall fall 1 For the LORD hath redeemed
with pain apon the head of the Jacob, and ransolned him from
wieked .
the hand of him that was stronger
94 The fierce anger of the LORD than he.
shall not retorn , until hehave done 19 Therefore they shall come and
it , and until hehave performed the ling in the height of Zion , and

intents of hisheart inthelatter shall flow together tothegoodness
days ye shall consider it.

of the LORD , for wheat, and for
wine, and for oil, and for the

CHAP . XXXI.

T the same time, saith the young of theflockand of the herd :
a
all the families of Israel, and they garden ; and they shall not sorrow
shall be my people .
any more at all.
2 Thus saith the LORD, The peo- 13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in

ple which were left of the sword the dance, both young men and
found grace in the wilderness ; old together : for I will turn their
even
Israel,when I went to cause mourning into joy, and will com
hiin to rest.
fort them , and make them rejoice
3 The LORD hath appeared of old froin their sorrow .

anto me, saying, Yea , I have lov- 14 And I will satiate the soul of
er thee with an everlasting love : the priests with fatness, and my
satisfied
with my
bethe
peopleshall
therefore
LORD.
, saith
I drawn with
thee . lovingkindnesshave goodness
the LORD ; A
Again I will build thee, and 15 9 Thus saith
, lamen
in
thou shalt be built, o virgin of
Israel: thou shalt again be adorned
with thy tabrets , and shalt go forth
in the dances of them that make

Ramal
voice was heard
tation, and bitter weeping; Rahe!
weeping for her children refused
to be comforted for her children ,

mierry .

because they were not.

3 Thou shalt yet plant vines

16 Thns saith the LORD; Refrain
the mountains of Samaria : upon
the thy voice from weeping , and
thine
planters shall plant,

and
them as common things.

shall eat shall
eyes be
from
tears : for thy work
rewarded, saith the LORD ;

6 For there shall be a day, that and they shall come again from
the watchnien upon the mount the land of the enemy.
Ephraiın shall cry , Arise ye , and 17 And there is hope in thine enni,
let us go up to Zion unto the LORD saith the LORD , that thy children
our God .
shall come again to tbeir own bor
7 For thas saith the LORD ; Sing der.
with gladness for Jacob, and shout 18 I havesorely heard Ephrain
among the chief of the nations : bemoaning himself thus , Thor
publish ye, praise ye, and say , Ohast chastised me, and I was cha.
095

JEREMIAH .
Christ promised.
tised , as a bullock unaccustomed to 31

The church's stability.
Behold , the days

come,

the yoke: turn thou me, and I saith the LORD, that I will make
shall be turned ; for thou art the a new covenant with the house of
Israel, and with the house of
LORD my God.
19 Surely after that I was turned , Judah :

I repented ; and after thatI was 32 Not according to the covenant
instructed, I smote upon my thigh : that I made with their fathers in
I was ashamed , yea , even con- the day that I took them

by the

foundedbecause
,
I did bearthero- band tobring themoutoftheland
proach of my youth .
20 Is Ephraim my dear son is
ke a pleasant child for since I
spake against him , I do earnestly
remember him still : therefore my
bowels are troubled for him ; 1
will surely have mercy upon him ,
saith the LORD.
21 Set thee ap waymarks, make
thee high heaps : set thine heart toward the highway , even the way
which thou wentest : turn again ,

of Egypt; which my covenantthey
brake, alihough I was an husband
unto them ,saith the LORD :
33 But this shall be the covenant
that I will make with the house of
lsrael; After those days, saith the
LORD , I will put my law in their
inward parts, and write it in their
hearts ; and will be their God ,and
they sball be my people .
34 And they shall teach no more
every man his neighbour, and every

O virgin of Israel, tarn again to man hisbrother, saying , Know the
these thy cities.
LORD : for they shall all know
22 ? How long wilt thou go a- me, from the least of them anto

bout, I thou backsliding daughter the greatest of them , saith the
for the LORD hath created a new IORD : for I will forgive their ini.
thing in the earth , A woman shall quity , and I will remember their
sin no more .
com pass a man .
23 Thus saith the LORD of hosts , 35 & Thus saith the LORD , whicha

theGod of Israel; As yetthey giveththesunfor a light by day,
shall use this speech in the land of and the ordinances or the moon
Judah and in the cities thereof, and of the stars for a light by night,

when I shall bring again their cap- which divideth the sea when the
tivity : The LORD bless thee , waves thereof roar ; The LORD OF
habitation of justice, and moun- hosts is his name :
tain of holiness .
36 If those ordinances depart from
24 And there shall dwell in Ju before me , saith the LORD , then
dah itself, and in all the cities the seed of Israel also shall cease

thereof
together, busbandmen , and
they that go forth with flocks.
95 For Ihave satiated the weary
soul, and I have replenished every
sorrowful soul,
96Upon this I awaked , and be
beld
; and my sleep was sweet un.
te me.

being a nation before me for
from
ever .
37 Thus saith the LORD ; If hea .
ven above can be measureti, and
the foundations of the earth search
an out beneath , I willalso cast off
all the seed of Israel for all that
they have done, saith the LORD.

27 Behold , the days come, saith 38 Behold , the days come, saith
the LORD, that I will sow the the LORD, that the city shall be
house of Israel and the house of built to the LORD from the tower

Judah with the seed of man, and of
Hananeel unto the gate of the
corner .
28 And it shall come to pags, that 39 And the measuring line shall

with the seed of beast.

like as I have watched over them , yet go forth over against it npon

to ,break
up, and
to pluck
to de
down
and down,
to throw
and
stroy , aud to afflict ; so will I
watch over then, to build , and to
plant, saith the LORD.

ihe
hillto Gareb,
about
Goath . and shall compass
40 And the whole valley of the
dead bodies, and of the ashes, and
all the fields into the brook of Ki.

29 In those days they shall say no dron, unto the corner of the horse
more, The fathers have eaten a gate toward the east, shall be holy
sour grape, and the children's teeth unto the LORD ; it shall not be
are set on edge.
plucked up, nor ihrown down any
30 But every one shall die for his more for ever .
CHAP . XXXII.
own iniquity : every man that eat.
be sentiero
.
enel
decideterape,
his teeth shall T'Ihaworombante
miah
caredincele
LORD
the
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Jeremiah's imprisonment.

CHAP. XXXII.

His prayer in prison .

tenth year of Zedekiab kingof Ju- Jewsthat sat in the court of the
dah, which was the eighteenth prison .
year of Nebuchadrezzar.
13 ( And I charged Baruch be

2For then the king of Babylon's fore ihem ,saying,
army besieged Jerusalem : and Je .
remiah the prophet was shut up in
the court of the prison , which was
in the king of Judah's house .
3 For Zedekiah king of Judah
had shut him up, saying, Wherefore dost thou prophesy , and say ,
Thas saith the LORD , Behold , 1

14 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,
the God of Israel ; Take these evi
dences, this evidence of the pur.
chase, both which is sealed , and

this evidence which is open , and
put them in an earthen vessel, that
they may continue many days.
15 For thas saith the LORD of

will give this city into ibe hand of hosts, the God of Israel ; Houses
the king of Babylon, and he shall and fields and vineyards shall be
possessed again in this land.
4 And Zedekiah king of Judab 16 g Now when I had delivered

take it ;

shall notescape out of the hand of we evidence of the purchase anto
the Chaldeans, bnt shall surely be Baruch the son of Neriah ,) pray.
delivered into the band of the king ed unto the LORD, saying,
of Babylor , and shall speak with
hiin month to mouth , and his eyes
shall behold his eyes;
5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to
Babylon, and there shall be be ou-

17 Ah Lord GOD ! bebold, thon
hast made the heaven anx ! the earth
by thy great power and stretched
out arm , and there is nothing too
hard for thee :

til I visit him, saith the LORD : 18 Thou shewest lovingkindness
though ye fight with the Chal- upto thousands, and recompensest
the iniquity of the fathers into the
Jeans , ye shall not prosper.

64 And Jeremiah said , The word bosom of their children after them:
of the LORD came unto me, say- the Great, the Mighty God, the
LORD of hosts, is his name,
ing,
7 Behold , Hanameel the son of 19 Great in counsel, and mighty
Shallum thine uncle sball comeon in work : for thine eyes are open
to thee , saying , Buy thee my field inpon all the ways of the sons of
that is in Analhoth : for the right men : to give every one according
of redemption is thine to buy it. to his ways, and according to the
8 So Hanameel mine uncle's son fruit of his doings :
came to me in the court of the pri- 20 Which hast set signs and won.

son according to the word of the ders in the land of Egypt, cven un
LORD, and said unto me, Buy my
field , 1 pray thee, that is in Ana
thoth , which is in the country of
Benjamin : for the right of inheritance is thine, and the redemption
is thine ; buy it for thyself. Then
I knew ihat this was the word of
the LORD .
9 And I bought the field of Hana.
meel my uncle's son , that was in
Anathoth, and weighed bim the
money, even seventeen sbekels of
silver
10 And I subscribed the evidence,
and sealed it , and took witnesses,
and weighed him the money in

to this day , and in Israel, andi a.
mong other men ; and hast made
thee a name, as at this day ;,
21 And hast bronght forth thy
people Israel out of the land of E.
gypi with signs, and with wonders,
and with a strong hand, and with
a stretched out arm , and with great
terror ;

22. And hast given them this land ,
which tbou didst swear to their fa
thers to give them , a land flowing

with milk and honey,

23 And they came in , and pos
sessed it : but they obeyed not thy
voice , neither walked in thy law ;
they have done nothing of all that
11 So I took the evidence of the thoit commandedst them to do :
purchase ,both that which was seal- therefore thou hast caused all this
ed according to the law and cas - evil to come upon them :
21 Behold the inonnts , they are
tom , and that which was open :

the balances. *

12 And I gave the evidence of come unto the city to take it , anul
the purchase unto Baruch the son
of Neriah ,the son of Maaseiah , in
the sightof Hanameelmine uncle's
son , and in the presence of the
witnesses that subscribed the book

the city is given into the hand of
the Chaldeans, that fight against
it, because of the sword ,and of
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Gg

the famine, and of the pestilence :
and what thou hast spoken is conhe
of the purchase , before all the to pass ; and , behold , thou seest *.

JEREMIAE

end exhorted to repenland

abominations out of my sight, then from
wickedness , that thou mayest
be saved . How long shall thy vain

Israel called by promises ,
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The captivity confirmed ,

JEREMIAH ,

God'sjudgment and mercy .

25 And thou hastsaid unto me, o of the king of Babylon by the
Lord GOD, Hny thee the field for sword, andby the famine, and by
money , and take witnesses ; for the pestilence;
the city is given into the hand of 37 Behold ,
will gather them
the Chalicanis.
ont of all countries, whither I have
20 c Then cime the word of the driven them in inine anger, and
LORD Onto Jeremiah , saying,
in my fury , and in great wrath ;
27 Behold , I am the LORD, the and I will bring them again onto
God of all Aesh : is there any this place, and I will cause them
thing too hard for me ?
to dwell safely :

98 Therefore thus saith the LORD ;) 38 And they shall be my people ,
Behold, I will give this city into and I will be their Gori :
39 And I will give them one
into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar heart, and one way , that they may
the band of the Chaldeans, and

king of Babylon , and he shall tear me for ever, for the good of
them , and of their children after
29 And the Chaldeans, that fight them :
against this city , shall come and 40 AndI willmakean everlasting
set tire on this city , and burn it covenant with thein , that I will
with the honses, pon whose roofs not turn away froin them , to do

take it :

they have offered incense into them goori ; ont I will putmy fear
Baal , and poured ont drink ofter in their hearts, that they shall not
ings unfo other gods, to provoke depart from me.
Ine to anger .
41 Yea, I will rejoice over them
30 For the children of Israel and to do them good , and I will plant

the children of Judah have only them in this land assuredly with
done evil before me from their my whole heart and with my
youth : for the children of Israel whole soni.
have only provoked me to anger 42 For thus saith the LORD ; Like
with the work of their hands, saith as I have brought all this great evil
the LORD .
upon this people , so will I bring
31 For this city hath been to me ujron them all the good that I have
as a provocation of mine anger i projniset them .
and of my rury from the day that 43 And fields shall be bonght in
they built it even unto this day ; this land , whereof ye say, It is de
that I should remove it from before solate withont man or beast ; it is
given into the hand of the Chale
3? Because of all the evil of the deans.
children of Israel and of the chil . 44 Men shall buy fields for money ,

my face ,

dren of Julah , which they have and sub -cribe evidences, and seal
done to provoke me to anger, ! them , and take wild sses in the
they , their kings, their princes, i land of Benjamin , and in the
their priests, and their prophets, places abont Jerusalem
and the men of Jutah , and the cities of Judalı, and in
the mountains, and in
33 And they have turned unto me the valley , and in the

inhabitants of Jerusalem .

, and in the
the cities of
the cities of
cities of the

the back , and notthe face : thongh sonth : for I will cause their capti
I taught ihem , rising up early and vity to return , saith the LORD .
CHAP. XXXIII .

teaching them , yet they have not

receive instruction
EOVER
matinis MORLORD
the word of the
34 Butthey settheirabuim
came into Jeremiah

in the house, which is called by the second time, while be was yet
shut up in the court of the prison,

my name, to defile it .

35 And they built the bigh places , saying,
of Baal , which are in the valley i 2 Thus safth the LORD the maker
of the son of thinnom , 10 cause thereof, the Lord that formed
their sons and their danghters to it , to establish it ; the LORD is bis
pass through the fire into Molech ; name ;
which

I

commanded

them

not ,

3 Call

to me, and I will answer

neither came it into my mind, that thee, and shew thee great and
mighty
things, which thou know .
they shonlil do this abomination , est
not .

to cause Judah to sin .
36 And now therefore thus saith 4 For this saith the LORD, the
the LORI) , the God of Israel , con - Gol of Israel, concerning the

cerning this city , whereof ye say , houses of this city , andconcerning
It shall be selivered into the hand the houses of the kings of Jadali,
63

Christ is promised .
CHAP . XXXIII.
which are thrown down by the 14 Behold , the days come, saith

God's promise to his people.

moonts, and by the sword ;
the LORD , that I will perform that
5 They come to tight with the good thing which I have promised
Chaldeans , but it is to fill them unto the bonse of Israel and to the
with the dead bodies of men , whombouse Of Judah .
I have slain in mine anger and 15 & In those days, and at that
in my fury , and for all whose time, will I cause the Branch of
wickedness I have hid my face righlevusness to grow ap unto Da

vid ; and he shilll execute jndg

from this city.

6 Behold , I will bring it health ment and righteousness in the
and cure, and I will cure them . land.
and will reveal auto them the a. 16 In those days shall Jndah be
bundance of peace and truth .
saved , and Jerusalem shall dwell
7 And I will cause the captivity safely : and this is the name

of Judah and the captivity of Is- wherewith she shall be called , The
rael to return , and will build them , LORD our righteousness.
17 & For thus saith the LORD ;

as at the first.
.8 And I will cleanse them from

David shall never want a man to

all their iniqvity , whereby they sit upon the throne of the hoʻise of
have sinned agiinst me ; and 1 Israel;

will pardon ail their iniquities, 18 Neither shall the priests the
whereby they bave sinner , and Levites want a man before me to

whereby they have transgressed offer burnt offerings, and to kindle
meat offerings, and to do sacrifice
against me.
99 And it shall be to me a name continually .
of joy, a praise and anhouourbe- 19 . Anci the word of the LORD
fore all the nations of the earth, caine onto Jeremialı, saying,
which shall hear all the good that 20 Thus saith the LORD ; If ye
I do into them : and they shall can break my covenant of the day ,
fear and tremble for all the good. ani my covenant of the night, and
ness and for all the prosperity that that there should not be day and
I procure unto it.
night in their season ;

10 Thus saith the LORD ; Again , 21. Then may also my covenant
there shall be heard in this place, be broken with David iny servant,
which ye say shall be desolate that he should not have a son to
without man and withont beast, reign opon his throne ; and with
even in the cities of Judah, and in the Levites the priests, my mini
the streets of Jerusalem , that are sters.
desolate , without man, and with . 99 As the host of heaven cannot
out inhabitant, and without beast, be numbered , neither the sand of

11 The voice of joy, and the voice the sea measured : so will I multi
of gladness, the voice of the bride- ply the seed of David my servant,
groom , and the voice of the bride , and the Levites that minister into
the voice of them that shall say , me.
Praise the LORD of hosts : for the 23 Moreover the word of the

LORD is good ; for his mercy cn. LORD came to Jeremiah , say .
dureth for ever : and of them ing,
that shall bring the sacrifice of 4+ Considerest thou not what this

praise into the house of the LORD. people have spoken, saying, The
Eor. I will cause to return the cap. two families which the LORD hath
tivity of the land, as at the firsi, chosen, he hath even cast ibem
saith the LORD .
ott ? thus they have despised my
19 Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; people , that they should be no
Again in this place, which is de more a nation before them .
solate without inan and without 25 Thus saith the LORD ; If my

beast, and in all the cities thereof, covenant be not with day and
shall be an habitation of shepherds night, and if I have not appoint.
causing their flocks to lie down. er the ordinances of heaven and
13 In the cities of the mountains, earth ;
in the cities of the vale , and in the 26 Then will I cast away the seed
cities of the south , and in the land of Jacob , and David my servant ,

of Benjamin ,and in the
places a . so that I will not takeanyofhis
in the cities seed to be rulers over the seed of

bout Jerusalem , and

of Judah , shall the flocks pass again Abrahain , Isaac, and Jacob : for I

under the hands of bim that telieth and
will have
causemercy
their captivity
on thein .to return ,

them , saith the LORD.
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The destruction of Jerusalem , JEREMIAH . andfate of Zedekiah, foretola .
CHAP . XXXIV.
more , then they obeyed , and let
VHE word which came unto Je - them go .
E from the LORD, when 11 But afterward they turned ,
TH
remiah
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and caused the servants and the
and all his army , and allthe king- handınaids, whom they had let go
domsof the earth of his dominion , free, to return ,and brought them
and all the people, fought against into subjection for servants and
Jerusalem , and against all the ci- for handinaids.
19 & Therefore the word of the
ties thereof,saying,

2 Thus saith theLORD, theGod LORD came toJeremiah from the
of Israel ; Go and speak to Zette . LORD , saying,
kiah king of Judah , and tell him , 13 Thus saith the LORD , the God
Thus saith the LORD ; Behold , I of Israel; I made a covenant with

will give this city into the hand of your fathers in the day , that !
the king of Babylon , and he shall brought them forth out of the land
burn it with fire :
of Egypt, out of the house of bond
3 And thou shalt not escape ont men , saying ,
of his hand , but shall surely be 14 At the end of seven years let
taken , and delivered into his band ; ye go every man bis brother an
and thine eyes shall bebold the Hebrew , which hath been sold un

eyes of the king of Babylon, and to thee; and wben he hath served
he shall speak with thee mouth to thee six years, they shalt let him
mouth , and thou shalt go to Bago free from thee : bat your fathers
hearkened not unto ine, neither
bylon .
4 Yet bear the word of the LORD , inclined their ear.
0 Zedekiah king of Judah ; Thus 15 And ye were now tarned , and

saith the LORD of thee, Thou shall
5 But thou shalt die in peace :
aud with the burnings of thy fa
thers, the former kings which were
before thee, so shall they burn 0 .
dours for thee ;and they will la.
not die by the sword :

had done right in my sight , in pro
neighbour ; and ye had made a
covenant before me in the house
which is called by my name :
16 But ye turnert and poliated
iny name , and causerl every man

claiming liberty every man to his

sent thee, saying, Ah lord ! for his servant, and every man his
I have pronounced the word , saith bandınaid , whom he had set at li
berty at their pleasure, to return ,

the LORD .

6 Then Jeremiah the prophet and brought them into subjection,
spake all these words upto Zede. to be unto you for servants and
kiah king of Judah in Jerusa- for bandmaids.
lem ,
17 Therefore thussaith the LORD ;
7 When the king of Babylon's Ye have not hearkened unto me,
army fought against Jerusalem , in proclaiming liberty, every one
aud against all the cities of Judah to his brother , and every inan to
that were left, against Lachish , and hisneighbour í behold , I proclaim
against Azekah : for thesedefenced a liberty for you , saith the LORD ,
cities remained of the cities of Jo- to the sword, to the pestilence,
and to the famine ; and I will
87 This is the word that came make you to be removed into alt

dah.

unto Jeremiah from the LORD , the kingdoms of the earth.
after that the king Zedekiah had 18 And I will give the men that
made a covenant with all the peo- have transgressed my covenant,

ple which were at Jerusalem , to which have not performed the
words of the covenant which they
9 Thal every man should let his bad made before me, when they

proclaim liberty onto them ;

manservant, and every man his
maiilservant, being an llebrew or
an Hebreiress, go free ; that uone
should serve bimself of them , to
wit , of a Jew his brother.

cnt the calf in twain , and passed
between the parts thereof,
19 The princes of Judah, and the

princes of Jerusalem , the eunuchs,
and the priests, and all the people

10 Nowwhen all the princes, of the land , whichpassed between
and all the people , which had en- the parts of the calf ;
tered into the covenant, heard that 201 will even give them into the

every one should let his manser hand of their enemies, and into
vant, and every one his maidser. the hand of them that seek their
vant, go free, that none should life : and their dead bodies shall
serve then selves of them any be for meat unto the fowls of the
700

Obedience of the Rechabites.

CHAP . XXXV.

God blesseth them

heaven , and to the beasts of the cording to all that Jonadab our fa .
ther commanded us .
earth .
21 And Zedekiah king of Judah 11 But it came to pass ,when Ne.
and his princes will
give into buchadrezzar king of Babylon
the hand of their enemies, and into came up into the land, that we
the hand of them that seek their said , Come, and let us go to Jeru
life , and into the hand of the king salem for fear of the army of the
of Babylon's arıny , which are gone Chaldeans, and for fear of the ar
my of the Syrians : 80 we dwell at
up from you.
42 Behold , I will command , saith Jerusalern .

the LORD , and cause them to re- 191 Then came the word of the
LORD unto Jeremiah , saying ,
theyit,shal!
; andtake
city, and
turn to this it
and 13 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ,
fight against
burn it with fire : and I will make
the cities of Judah a desolation
without an inhabitant.
CHAP . XXXV .

the God of Israel ; Go and tell the
men of Judah and the inhabitants
of Jerusalem , Will ye not receive

which came unto
Ewordfrom
THJeremiah
the LORD in

words ? saith the LORD .
14 The words of Jonadab the son

instruction to bearken to my

the days ofJehoiakim the son of of Rechab , that hecommanded his
Josiah king of Judah , saying,
sons not to drink wine, are per .
2 Go unto thehouse of the Re- formed ; for unto this day they
chabites, and speak unto them , drink none, but obey their father's
and bring them into the house of commandment : notwithstanding I
theLORD ,into one of the cham- have spokenuntoyou,
early
bers, and give them wine to drink. and speaking; but ye rising
hearkened
3 Then I took Jaazaniah the son not unto me .
of Jeremiah , the son of Habazini. 15 I have sent also unto you all

ab , and his brethren , and all his my servants the prophets, rising up
sons, and the whole house of the early and sending them , saying,
Return ye now every man from
4 And I brought them into the his evil way, and amend your do
house of the LORD , into the cham . ings, and go not after other gods
ber of the sons of Hanan , the son to serve them , and ye shall dwell
of Igdaliah , a man of God , which in the land which I have given to
was by the chamber of the princes, you and to your fathers : but ye
which was above the chamber of have not inclined your ear, nor
Rechabites ;

Maaseiah the son of Shallam , the bearkened unto me .
16 Because the sons of Jonadab
keeper of the door :

5 And I set before the sons ofthe the son of Rechabhave performed
house of the Rechabites pots full of the commandment of their father ,
wine, and cops, and I said unto which he commanded them , but
them , Drink yewine.
this people hath not hearkenert an
6 But they said , We will drink to ine :

no wine:forJonadab the sonof 17Therefore thus saith the LORD
Rechab onr father commanded us, God of hosts, theGod of Israel ;

saying ,Ye sball drinknowine, Behold, I willbringuponJudah
néither ye , nor your sons for and upon all the inbabitants of Je
rusalem all the evil that I have pro

ever :

7 Neither shall ye build house, nounced against them : because I
nor sow seed , nor plant vineyard, have spoken into them , but they
ye shall dwell in tents ; that ye unto them , but they have not an .
nor have any : but all your days have not heard ; and I have called

may live many days in the land swered.
where ye be strangers.
18 4 And Jeremiah said unto the

8 Thus have we obeyed the voice house of the Rechabites, Thus
father in all that he hath charged of Israel ; Because ye have obey

of Jonadab the son of Rechab our saith the LORD of hosts, the God

us, to drink no wine all our days, ell the commandment of Jonadab
we, our wives, our sons, nor our your father, and kept all his
precepts, and done accordingan
daughters
9 Nor to; build houses for us to to all that he hath commanded
dwell in : neither have we vine- you :
19 Therefore thus saith the LORD
yard , nor field , nor seed :
10 But we have dwelt in tents, of hosts , the God of Israel , Jona.
and have obeyed , and done ac. ! dab the son of Rechab shall not
Gg 3
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Jeh
JEREMIAH.
Baruch terileth
Jeremiah's prophecy.
want a man to stand before me for 11 When Michaiah the son of
Gemariah , the son of Shaphan , had
ever .
heard out of the book all the words
CIIAP. XXXVI .

A

fonrth year of Jehoiakim the

"fthe
LORDhe,went down into the
12 Then

son of Josiah king of Judah , that king's house, into the scribe's cham
this word came into Jeremiah ber ; and , lo, all the princes sat
there, even Elishamathescribe,and
from the LORD , saying,
2 Take thee a roll of book , and Delaiah the son of Shemajah , and

write therein all the words that i Elnathan the son of Achbor, and
rael, and against Judah, and against Zedekiah the son of Ilananiah,

have spoken into thee against Is. Gemariah the sun of Shapbari, anat

all the nations, from the day 1 and all the princes.
spake unto thee, from the days of 13 Thea Michaiah declared anto
thein all the words that he had
Josiah, even unto this day.

3 It maybe that the house of Ju- heard , when Baruch read the book
dah will hear all the evil which I in the ears of the people.

purpose to do ninto them ; that they 14 Therefore all the princes sent
inay

return every nian from hís Jehudi te son of Nethaniah, the
evil way ; that I may forgive their son of Sheleinjah , the son of Cushi,
uinto Baruch , saying , Take in thive
iniquity and their sin.

4 Then Jeremiah called Baroch hand the roll wherein -thou hast
wrole from the mouth of Jeremiah Cune. So Baruch the son of Ne.

the son of Neriah : and Baruch read in the ears of the people, and

all the words of the LORD, which riah took the roll in his hand, and
. unto him, Sit
them said
unto
he had spoken unto him , upou a came
, they
15 And
roll of a book .
5 And Jeremiah commanded Ba- down now , and read it in our ears.
rach , saying, I am shut np ; I can . So Baruch read it in their ears.
not go into the house of the LORD : 16 Now it came to pass, when
6 Therefore go thon , and read in they had heard all the words, they
the roll , which thou hast written were afraid both oue and other;
froin my mouth , the words of the and said unto Baruch , We wilt

LORD in the ears of the peoplein surely tell tile king of all these
the LORD's house upon the tasting words.
day : and also thou shalt read them 17 And they asked Baruch, say
us now , How didst thun
ing, Tell
in the ears of all Judah that come write
all these wordsat hismouth ?
out of their cities.
7 lt may be they will present 18 Then Barnch answered theid ,
their supplication before the He pronounced all these words

LORD), and will return every one unto ine with his mouth

from his evil way : for great is the wrote them with ink in the, and
book.
anger and the fury that ihe LORD 19 Then said the princes unto Ba.

haihi pronounced against this peo. ruch, Go, hide thee, thou and Je.
reiniah ; and let no man know
ple.
8 And Baruch the son of Neriah where ye be.

409. And they went in to the
did according to allthatJeremiah
d

the prophet commande him ,read- king into thecourt, but they laid
ing in the book the words of the up the roll in the chainber of Eli.
LORD in the LORD's house .
shama the scribe, and told all the
9 And it caine to pass in the fifth words in the ears of theking.
year of Jehoiakim the son ofJo 21 Su the king sent Jehudi to fetch
siah king of Judah, in the winth the roll : and he took it ont of Eli.
month, that they proclaimed a shama the scribe's chamber. And
fast before the LORD to all the Jehudi read it in the cars of the
people in Jerusalem , and to all the king , and in the ears of all the

people that came from the citiesof princes which stood beside the
lem
Judah unto Jerusa

.

king.

10 l'hen read Baruch in the book 02 Now the king sat in the win
the words ofJeremiah in the honse terhouse in theninih month: and
of the Lord, in thechamber of there was a pire on the hearth
Gemariah the son of Shaphan the burning before him .
scribe, in the bigher conit, at the 23 And it came to pass, that
entry of the new gate of the LORD'S when Jehudi hari read three or
house , in the ears of all the peo- knif
foure,leaves,
hecut
it with
the the
that
fire peo:
it into
and cast

ple.
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Jehoiakim burneth it.
CHAP. XXXVII .
Jeremiah prophesiell .
was on the hearth , until all the roll ? But neither he , nor his servants,

the people of the land , did
was consumed in the fire that was por
hearken into the words of the
which he spake by the
LORD , Jeremiah.
afraid , nor
were notneither
24 Yet theygarinents,
the prophet
rent their
king, nor any of his servants that 3 And Zedekiah the king sent

on the hearth .

heard all these words.

Jebacal the son of Shelemiah'and

25 Nevertheless Elnathan and De. Zephaniah the son of Maaseiaii the
Jaiah and Gemariah had made in- priest to the prophet Jeremiah ,
tercession to the king, that he saying, Pray now into the LORD
would not born the roll : but he our God for us.
4 Now Jeremiah came in and
would not hear them .

26 But the king commanded Je went out among the people : for
rabmeel the son of llammelech , they had not put him into prison .
and Seraiah the son of Azriel, and 5 I'hen Pharaoh's army was come
Shelemiah the son of Abdeel, to forth out of Egypt: and when the
take Baruch the scribe and Jere. Chaldeans that besieged Jerusalem

miah the prophet : but the LORD heard
tidings of them , they de.
parted from Jerusalem .
hid them ,

47 & Then the word of ibe LORD 69 Then came the word of the

came to Jeremiah, after that the LORD auto the prophet Jeremiah ,
king had burned in roll, and the saying,
words which Baruch wiote at the 7 Thus saith the LORD , the God
inonth of Jeremiah , saying,
of Israel ; Thus shall ye say to the

28 Take thee again another roll , king of Judah , that sent you onto
and write in it all the former me to enquire of me; Behold ,
words that were in the first roll , Pharaoh's atriny , which is come

which Jehoiakim the king of Ju- forth to help you, shall return to
dah hath barned .

29 And then shalt say to Jehoia.

Egypt into their own land .
8 And the Chaldeans shall come

kim
king of Judah , Thns saiththe again,and fight against this city,
LORD) ; l'hou hast burned this roll, and take it, and burn it with fire.
saying, Why hast thou written 9 Thns saith the LORD ; Deceive
therein , saying, The king of Ba not yourselves, saying, The Chal
bylon shall certainly come and de- deans shall surely depart from us :
stroy this land , and shall cause to for they shall not depart.
10 For though ye haul smitten the
30 Therefore thus saith the LORD whole army of the Charteans that

cease from thence man and beast ?

of Jehoiakim king of Judab ; He fight against you, and there remain
shall have none to sit upon the ed butwounder men amongthem ,
throne of David : and his dead boily yet should they rise up every man
shall be cast out in the day to the in his tent, and burn this city with
beat, and in the night to the frost . fire .
31 And I will punish him and his 11
And it came to pass, that
seed and his servants for their ini. when the army of the Challeans
quity ; and I will bring upon them , was broken op from Jerusalem for
and upon the inhabitants of Jeru- fear of Pharaoh's army,
salem , andupon the men of Ju. 19 Then Jeremiah went forth out
dah , all the evil that I have pro- of Jernsalem to go into the land
nounced against them ; but they of Benjamin , to separate himself
bearkened not.
thence in the midst of the people.
32 Then took Jeremiah another 13 And when he was in the gale

roll, and gave it to Baruch the of Benjamin , a captain of the ward
of Neriah ; who was there , whose name was Irijal ,

scribe, the son
wrote therein from the month of the son of Shelemiah . the son of
Jeremiah all the words of the book
which Jehoiakim king of Jadah
had burned in the fire : and there
were added besides onto them
many like words.

CHAP. XXXVII .

A

Hananiah ; and he took Jeremiah
the prophet , saying , Thou fallest
away to the Chalrleans. , It is
14 Then said Jeremiah
false ; I fall not away to the Chal

deans. But be hearkened not to

Josiah reigned instead of Co- brought him to,the princes.

,and

niah the son of Jehoiakim , whom
15 Wherefore the princes were
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon wroth with Jeremiah , and store

inade king in the land of Judah . ! him , and pnt him in prison in the
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His counsel to the king .
JEREMIAH .
House of Jonathan the scribe : for the welfare of this people , but

Jeremiak imprisoned .

the hurt.
they had inade that the prison ,
16 When Jeremiah was entered 5 Then Zedekiab the king said:
into the dungeon , and into the ca. Behold , he is in your hand : for

hins, and Jeremiah bad remained the king is not he that can do
there many days ;
any thing against yon.
17. Then Zedekiah the king sent, Ő Then tookthey Jeremiah,and

and look bim out: and the king cast him into the dungeon of Mat
asked him secretly in his house, chiah the son of Hainmelech , that
and said , Is there any word froin
the LORD ? And Jeremiah said ,
There is : for, said he, thou shalt be
delivered into the hand of the king

of Babylon.
18 Moreover Jeremiah said unto

was in the court of the prison :
and they let down Jeremiab with
cords. And in the dungeon there
was no water
, but inire : 80 Jere
in the mire.
miah sunk

7 9 Now when Ebed -melech the

king Zedekiah, What have I of Ethiopian, oneof the eunuchs
house,
fended against thee, or against thy which was in the king's
had put Jeremiah

servants , or against this people, heard that they

in the dungeon ; the king then sit
that ye have put me in prison
19. Where are now your prophets ling in the gate of Benjamiu ;
which prophesied onto you , say. 8 Ebed -melech went forth ont of
jog, The king of Babylon shall not the king's house, and spake to tbe
coine against you , nor against this king, saying,
land ?
9 My lord ' the king, these men
20 Therefore hear now, I pray have done evil in all that they
thee, O my lord the king : let my have done to Jeremiah the pro.
supplication , I pray thee, be ac. phet, whom they have cast into the
cepted before thee ; that thou cause dungeon ; and he is like to die for
me not to return to the house of Jo- hunger in the place where he is :
nathan the scribe,lest I die there. for there is no more bread in the
21 Then Zedekiah the king com - city .
inanded that they should commit 10 Then the king commanded E
Jeremiah intothe courtof thepri- bed -melech the Ethiopian , saying,
son , and that they should givehim Take from hence thirty men with
daily a piece of bread out of the thee, and takeupJeremiah the pro
bakers' street, until all the bread phet out of the dungeon , before he
in the city were spent. Thus Jere- die .
11 So Ebed -melech took the men

miah remained in the court of the

prison .

with him, and went into the house
CHAP . XXXVIII .

of theking under the treasury , and

Mattan, and Gedaliah the son rotten rags, and let them down
of Pashur, and Jucal the son of by cords into the dungeon to Jere
Shelemiah , and Pashur the son of miah.

Malchiah, heard the words that Je.

19 And Ebed -mclech the Ethio

remiah bad spoken unto all the pian said unto Jererniah , Put now
people, saying,
these old cast clouts and rotten
2 Thus saith the LORD , He that rags under thine armholes under
remaineth in this city shall die by the cords. And Jeremiah did so .

the sword, by the famine, and by 13 So they drew op. Jeremiah
the pestilence : but he that goeth with cords, and took him up. out
forth to the Chaldeans shall live ; of the dungeon : and Jeremiah re
for he shall have his life for a prey, mained in the court of the prison.
Then Zedekiah the king
14
and shall live.

3Thus saith the LORD, This city sent, and took Jeremiah the pro
of the king of Babylon's army, that is in the house of the LORD :
which shall take it.
and the king said unto Jeremiah , I
shall surely be given into the band phet unto him into the third entry

4 Therefore the princes said unto will ask thee a thing ; hide noth
the king, We beseech thee , let this from me.
man be put to death : for thus he 15 Then Jeremiah said unto Ze.
weakeneth the hands of the meu dekiah , If I declare il unto thee,
of war that remain in this city , wilt thou not surely put me to
and the bands of all the people, death and if I give thee counsel,
inspeaking , such words onto wilt thou not hearken unto me ?
them : for this man seeketh notl 16 So Zedekiab the king sware
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Jerusalem is taken .
Jeremiah counselleth the king. CHAP. XXXIX.
secretly, onto Jeremiah, saying, 97 Then came all the princes an

As the LORD liveth , that maile us to Jeremiah , and asked him ; and
this soul , I will not put thee to he told them according to allthese
death , neither will I give thee in- words that the king had command

to the haod of these men that seek ed. So they left off speaking with
biin ; for the matter was not per.
thy life.
17 Then said Jeremiah unto Ze- ceived .

dekiah ,Thus saith the LORD, the 28 So Jeremiah abode in the court
God of hosts, the God of Israel ; of the prison until the day that Je.
If thou wilt assuredly go forth un- rusalem was taken : and he was
to the king of Babylon's princes, there when Jerusalem was taken .
CHAP. XXXIX .

then thy soul shall live , and this

N the ninth
year
cityshaynot
of Judah
be burned withfire: 1king
, inof the tenth
anil thou shalt
18 But if thou wilt not go forth to month ,

cane

the king of Babylon's princes, then king of Babylon and all his army
shall this city be given into the againstJerusalem , and they besieg
hand of the Chaldeans, and they eil it.
shall burn it with fire , and Uliou ? And in the eleventh year of
shalt not escape out of their hand . Zedekiah , in the fourth inonth , the
19 And Zerlekiah the king said ninth day of the month, the city
mnto Jeremiah , I am afraid of the was broken up .

Jews that are fallen to the Chal. 3 And all the princes of the king
cleans, lest they deliver me into of Babylon came in, and sat in the
middle gate, even Nergal-sharezer,
their hand , anii they inock me.

Samgar-nebo , Sarse-chion , Rab -sa
ris, Nergal-sharezer , Rab -mag,
with all the residge of the princes
of the king of Babylon.
4 4 And it came to pass, that
shall
thy
soul
thee
,
and
weil unto
Jive .
when Zedekiah the king ofJudah
20 But Jerenziah said , They shall
not deliver thee. Obey, I beseech
thee, the voice of the LORD, which
I speak unto thee : so it shall be

91 But if thoa refuse to go forth , saw them , and all the men of war ,
this is the word that the LORD then they fled , and went forth out
of the city by night, by the way

hath shewed me :

29. And, belold , all the women of the king's garden , by the gate
that are left in the king of Judah's betwixt the two walls : and he
house shall be brought forth to the went out the way of the plain ,

king of Babylon's princes, and 5 But the Chaldeans' army, par.
those women shall say, Thy friends sued after thein , and overlook Ze
have set thee on , and have pre. dekiah in the plains of Jericho :
vailed against thee : thy feet are and when they bad taken him ,

sunk in the mire, and they are they brought him ap to Nebuchad.
turned away back.
nezzar king of Babylon to Riblah
23 So they shall bring out all thy in the land of Hamath, where he
wives and thy children to the Chal- gave judgment upon him.

deans : and thou shall not eseape 6 Then ihe king of Babylon slew
en by the hand of the king of Ba- tore his eyes : also the king of Ba.
out of their hand , but shalt be tak the sons of Zedekiah in Riblah be

bylon : and thou shall cause this bylon slew all the nobles of Judah.
→ Moreover he put oat Zedekiah's
city to be burned with fire.

24 , Then said Zedekiah ninto Je. eyes, and bound him with chains,
remiah , Let no man know of these to carry hiin 1o Babylon .
words, and thou shall not die .

84 And the Chaldeans burned the

25 But if the princes hear that I king's house, and the houses of the
people , with fire, and brake down
ihe walls of Jerusalem.
9 Then Nebuzar -adan the captain
of the guard carried away captive
into Babylon the remnant of the
people that remained in the city ,
unto thee :
and those that fell away, that fell
26 Then thou shalt say onto them , to him , with the rest of the people

bave talked with thee , and they
coine unto thee, and say unto thee,
Declare unto iis now what thou
bast said onto the king, hide it not
from us, and we will not put thee
to death ; also what the king said

! presented my supplication be that remained.
fore the king, that he would not 10 But Nebuzar adan the captain
cause ine to return to Jonathan's of the guard left of the poor of
the people, wbich had nothing , in

house, todie there.
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Jeremiah set free.
JEREMIAH . The Jeus resort to Gedaliah ,
the land of Judah , and gave them good unto thee to come with me
vineyards and fields at the same into Babylon , come , and I will
look well anto thee : but if it seem
ume.

11 9 Now Nebuchadrezzar king ill onto thee to come with me into
of Babylon gave charge concern. Babylon, forbear : behold , all the
ing Jeremiah w Nebuzar -adan the land is before thee : whither it seem
captain of the guard, saying,
eth good and convenient for thee
12 Take him , and look well to to go , thither go.
him , and do ním no harm ; but do 5 Now while he was not yet gone
anto him even as he shall say unto back , he said , Go back also to Ge.
daliah the son of Ahikam the son
thec .
13 So Nebuzar-adan the captain of Shaphan ,whom the king of Ba
of the guard sent , and Nebuibas- bylon hath made governor over
ban, Rab-saris, andNergal-share- thecities ofJudah, and dwellwith
zer, Rab -mag , and all the king of him among the people : or. go
wberesoever it seemeth convenient
Babylon's princes ;
14 Even they sent, and took Jere- unto thee to go. So the captain of

miab ont of the court of the prison , the guard gave him victuals and a
and committed him onto Gedaliab reward , and let him go.
the son of Abikam the son of Sha. 6 Then went Jeremiah unto Ge.

phan, that he shonld carry him daliah the son of Ahikam to Miz
home: so he dwelt among the peo. pah ; and dwelt with him among
ihe people that were left in the
ple.
15 g Now the word of the LORD land.
came unto Jeremiah , wbile he was 7 Now when all the captains of

shut up in the court of the prison , the forces which were in the fields,
Cuen they and their men , beard

saying,

16 Gó and speak to Ebed-melech that the king of Babylon had made
the Ethiopian, saying, Thus saith Gedaliah the son of Ahikam gover
the LORD of hosts, the God of Is. nor in the land , and had coinmit.
rael ; Behold , I will bring my ted unto him men , and women ,
words upon this city for evil, and and children , and of the poor of
not for good ; and they shall be ac . the land , of them that were not
complished in that daythee
beforethee.
carriert away captive to Babylon ;
in that 8 Then they came to Gedaliah to
17 But I will deliver

day , saith the LORD : and thou Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of
shalt not be given into the hand of Nethaniah , and Johanan and Jo.
the mey of whom thou art afraid.
18 For I will surely deliver thee ,
and thou shalt not fall by the sword ,
but thy life shall be for a prey on -

nathan the sons of Kareah , and Se .
raiah the son of Taubumoth , and
the sons of Ephai the Netopha
thite , and Jezaniah the son of a

to thee : because thou hast put thy Maachathite, they and their men .
trust in ine , saith the LORD.
CHAP . XL .

9 And Gedaliah the son of Abi.
kam the son of Shapban sware un

HE word that came to Jere to them and to their men , saying,
THI
miah from the LORD , after Fear not to serve the Chaldeans :
that Nebuzar -adan the capiain of dwell in the land, and serve the

theguard bad let him go from Ra- king of Babylon , and it shall be
well with you .
10 As forme, behold, I will dwell

mah, when he had taken him being bound in chains among all that
were carried away captive of Je.
rusalem and Judah , which were

at Mizpah , to serve the Chaldeans,
which will come unto us : but ye,

carried awaycaptive unto Babylon. gatherye wine, and sommer fruits,
2 And the captain of the guard and oil, and put them in yourves.
took Jeremiah,and said unto him , sels, and dwell in your cities that
The LORD thy God hath pronounc,
ed this evil upon thisplace .
3 Now the LORD hath brought
it , and done according as he hath

ye have taken .
11 Likewise when all the Jews
that were in Moab , and among the
Ammonites, and in Edom , and

said : becauseye have sinned a- thatwerein allthe countries,heard
gainst the LORD, and have not that the king of Babylon had left a
obeyed his voice, therefore this remnant of Jadah, and that he had
thing is oome upon you .
set over them Gedaliah the son of

4. And now , behold , I loose thee Ahikam the son of Shaphan ;
this day from the chains which 12 Even all the Jews returned out
were upon thine706
hand . If it seem ' of all places whither they were

Ishmael's conspiracy .

CHAP . XLI.

The captives recovered .

driven , and came to the land of the met them , he said unto them ,
Judab , to Gedaliah ,unto Mizpah , Come to Gedaliah the son of Abi
and gathered wine and summer kam.
7 And it was so , when they came
very much .
fruits
13 | Moreover Johanan the son into the midst of the city, that Ish

of Kareah ,andall the captains of mael the son of Nethaniah slew
the forces that were in the fields, tbem , and cast them into the
came to Gedaliah to Mizpah ,
midst of the pit, he, and the men
14 And said unto him ,Dost thou that were with him .
certainly know that Baalis the 8 But ten men were found among

king of theAmmonites hath sent them that said unto Ishmael , Slay
Ishmael the son of Nethaniab to us not : for we have treasures in
slay thee ? But Gedaliah the son of the field , of wheat, and of barley ,
Ahikam believed them not .
and of oil , and of honey. So he
15 Then Johanan the son of Ka- forbare, and slew then not among
reab spake to Gedaliah in Mizpah their brethren .

secretly,
saying, Let me go, Ipray 9Now the pit wherein Ishmael
thee, and I will slay Ishmael the bad cast all the dead bodies of the
son of Nethaniah , and no man men , whom he had slain because
shall know it : wherefore should of Gedaliah , was it which Asa the

he slay thee, that all the Jews king had made for fear of Baasha
which are gathered unto thee king of Israel : and Ishmael the
should be scattered , and the rem- son of Nethaniah filled it with
them that were slain .
nant in Judah perish ?
16 But Gedaliah the son of Ahi- 10 Then Ishmael carried away
kain said unto Johanan the son of captive all the residue of the peo

Kareah , Thou shalt not do this ple that were in Mizpah , even the

this.g:'for
thou speakest falselyof king's daughters,inandMizpah
allthepeople
Ishmael.
, whom
thai remained
CHAP. XLI.

Nebuzar-adan the captain of the

to pass in the se .
month , that Ishmael
NOventhit came
the son of Nethaniah the son of E.

guard had committed to Gecialiah
the son of Abikam : and Ishmae!
the son of Nethaniah carried then

COW

Jishama ,of the seed royal, and the away captive, and departed to go
princes of the king, even ten men over to the Ammonites.
11 9 But when Jobanan the son
with bim , came onto Gedaliah the

of Kareah, and all the captains of
son of Ahikain to Mizpah ; and the
forces that were with him ,
there they did eat bread together
heard of all the evil that Ishmael

in Mizpah .

2 Tben arose Ishmael the son of the son of Netbaniah had done,
12 Then they look all the men,

Nethaniah , and the ten men that
were with him , and emote Gedaliah
the son of Abikam the son of Sha.
phan with the sword , and slew
him, whom the king of Babylon
had made governor over the land.

and went to fight with Ishmael the
son of Nethaniah , and found him
by the great waters that are in Gi .
beon .
13 Now it came to pass, that

3 Ishmael also slew all the Jews when all the peoplewhich were
Gedaliah , at Mizpah , and the Chal: or Kareal), and all the captains of
that were with him , even with with lshinael saw Johanan the son
deans that were found there, and the forces that were with him , then
the men of war.
they were glad.
4 And it came to pass the second 14 So all the people that Ishmael

day after he had slain Gedaliah , had carried away captive from
Mizpah cast about and returned ,
and no man knew it ,
5 That there came certain from and went unto Johanan the son of
Shechem , from Shiloh , and from Kareah .
Samaria, coen fourscore men , hav. 15 Bnt Ishmael the son of No

ing their beards shaven , and their thaniah escaped from

Johanan

clothes rent , and having cut them with eight inen , and went to the
selves, with offerings and incense Ammonites.
in their hand, to bring them to 16 Then took Johanan the son of
the house of the LORD .
Kareah , and all the captains of the
6 And Ishmael the son of Netha forces that were with him, all the
Diah went forth from Mizpah to remnant of the people whom he
meet them , weeping all along as had recovered from Isbmael the

be went : and it caipe to pass , asl sun of Nethaniah , from Mizpal ,
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Johanan's request,
JEREMIAH .
His hypocrisp
after that he had slain Gedaliah whom ye sent me to present your

the son of Abikain , cun mighty supplication before him :
10 If ye will still abide in this
the children , and the ennochis, land , then will l bniki yon , and

men of war , and the women , and

whom
he had brought again from not pull you down, and I will
Gibeon :
plant yon , and not pluck you op:
17 And they departed , and dwelt for I repent ine of the evil that I
in the habitation of Chimnham , have done unto you.

which is by Bethlehem , to go to

! Be not afraid of the king of

Babylon , of whom ye are afraid ;
enter into Egypt .
18 Becanst it the Chaldeans : for be not afraid of him , saith the

they were afraid of them , because LORD : for I am with you to save
Istimact the son of Nethaniah hani son , and to deliver you from his
slain Gedaliah the son of Abikam , hand.
1. And I will shew mercies uuto

whoin the king of Babylon made

yon , that he may have mercy up
governor in the land .
CHAP. XLII.
on you , and canse you to return to
WHEN all the captains of the your own lati.
forces, and Johanan the son 13 & But if ye say , We will not
of Kareal , and Jezanian the son ( well in this lanıt , neither obey

TI

of Hoshaiali, and all the people the voice of the LORD your God ,
from the least even unto the great 14 Saying , No; but we will go
es , came near ,
into the land of Egypt, where we
And said unto Jeremiah the shall see no war, nor hear the
prophet, Let, we beseechi thee, onr sound of the trainpet, nor have
supplication be accepterl before hunger of bread ; and there will
thee , and pray for iis unt the we i well :
LORD thy God, even for all this 15 Aud now therefore hear the
remnant ; ( for we are left but a word of the LOR ” , ye remnant of
few of many, as thine eyes do be. Judah , Thus saith the LORD of
hold 115 :)
hosts, the Gool of Israel ; If ye
3 That the LORD thy God may wholly set your faces to enter into
shew is the way wherein we may Egypt, and go to sojourn there ;
walk , and the thing that we may6 Then ii shall corne to pass,
co .
that the sword , which ye feared ,

4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said shall overtake youthere in the
unto them , I hive heard you ; be- land of Egypt, and the famine,
hold , I will pray into the LORD whereof ye were afraid , shall fol.
you God according to your words; low close after you there in Egypt ;
and it shall come to pass ,
whatsoever thing the LORD
answer you , I will declare it
you ; I will keep nothing

that and there ye shall die.
shall .17 So shall it be with ali the men
unto that set their faces to go into F
back gypt to sojourn there , they shall
irom you .
die by the sword , by the famine,
5 Then they said to Jeremiah , and by the prestilence : and none
The LORD be a true and faithful of them shall remain or escape

witness betueen ns, it we do not from the evil that I will bring up
even according to all things for on them .
the which the LORD thy God 18 For this saith the LORD of
shall send there to us.
hosts, the God of Israel ; As mine

6 Whether it be good , or whether
it be evil, we will obey the voice
we send thee ; that it may be well
with us, when we obey ihe voice
of the LORD our Gord, to whom

anger and my fury hath bren poor.
ed " forth upon the inhabitants of
Jerusalem ; so shall my fury be
poured forth apon you , when ye
shall enter into Egypt: and ye

of the LORD our God .
shall be an execration , and an
79 And it came to pass after ten astonishment, and a curse, and a

days, that the word of the LORD reproach , and ye shall see this
place no more.
came onto Jeremiah .
8 Then called he Johanan the son 19 & The LORD hath said con

of Kareah, and all the captains of cerning you , O ye remnant of Ju
the forces which were with him , dih ; G ye not into Egypt : know
and all the people from the least certainly that I have admonished
even to the greatest ,

you this day.

9 And said unto them, Thus saith 20 Fur ye dissembled in your
the LORD , the God of Israel, unto hearts , when ye sent me unto the
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Jeremiak prophesieth

CHAP . XLIII, XLIV.

the conquest of Egypt.

LORD your God , saving,
Pray for Pharaoli's honse in Tahpannes, ip
ver God ; and the sight of the men of Judah ;

us onto the LORD
according unto all
our God shall say ,
us, and we will do

that the LORD 10 Aud say onto thein , Thus saith
so declare unto the LORD of hosts, the God of Is
rael ; Behold , I will send and take
it .

21 And now Ihave this day de- Nebuchadrezzar the king of Baby.
clared it to yon ; but ye have not lon , my servant, and will set his
obeyed the voice of the LORD throne upon these stones that I

your God , nor any thing for the have hid ; and he shall spread his
which

he hath

you .

sent me unto royal pavilion over them .
il And when he cometh , he shall

22 Now therefore know certainly smile the land of Egypt, and de
that ye shall die by the sword , by liver such as are for death to
the famine , and by the pestilence, death ; and such as are for capti
in the place whither ye desire to vily to captivity ; and such as arc
for the sword to the sword .
go and to sojour .
12 And I will kindle a fire in the
CHAP. XLIII .
ND it caine to pass, that houses of the gods of Egypt; and

A

,

end of speaking onto all the people
all the words of the LORD their
God, for wtich the LORD their
God' had sent him to them , even

away captives : and he shall array
himself with the land of Egypt, az
a shepherd putteth on his garment;
and he shall go forth from thence
peac

in
e.
all these words,
? Then spake Azariah the son of 13 De shall break also the images

Hoshaiah , and Johanan the son of Of Beth -shemesh , that is in the land
Karezh , and all the prond men , of Egypt; and the houses of the
sayifalse
onto: Jere
, Thon speak with
the Egyptians shall he burn
gods of
the miah
LOR our God
est ng
fire.
D
ly
hath noi sent thee to say , Go not
into Egypt to
there :

CHAP . XLIV.

setteth thee on against us, for toce
liver us into the band of the Chaldeans, that they miglit put us to
death
, and carrý us away captives
into Babylon .

which dwell in the land of Egypt,
which dwell at Migdol, and at
Tanpanhes, and at Noph , and in
the country of Pathsos, saying,

and all the captains of the forces,
and all the people , obeyed not the
voice of the LORD, to dwell in
the land of Judah .
5 But Johanan the son of Kareah ,
and all the captains of the forces,
took all the remnant of Judah ,that

all the evil that I have brought
upon Jerusalem , and upon all the
cities of Judall , and, behold , this
day they are a desolation , and no
man dwelleth therein ,
3 Because of their wickedness
which they have committed to

3. Bui Baruchiineson ver Periah TUEword
thatcame to Jere.
miah concerning all the Jews

2 Tbus saith the LORD of hosts ,
4 So Johanan the son of Kareah , the God of Israel ; Ye have seen

were returned from all nations, provoke nie to anger, in that they
wbither they had been diiven , to went to burn incense, and to serve
dwell in the land of Judah ;
other gods, whom they knew noi,

6 Even men , and women, and neither they , je, nor your fathers.
children, and the king's daughters, 4 How beii 1 sent unto you all my
and every person that Nebulzar servants the prophets, rising early
adan the captain of the guard had and sending ihem , saying, Oh, do
left with Geduliah the son of Ahi pot this abuinivable thing that I
kam the son of Shaphan , and Je. bite.
remiah the prophet, and Baruch 5 Bnt they hearkened not, nor in.
ciined their ear to turn from their
the son of Neriah .
7 So they came into the land of wickeriness, to burn no incense

Egypt : for they obeyed not the unto other gods,
Voice of the LORD thus came 6 Wherefore my fury, and mine
anger was poured forih, and was
they (ven to Tahpanhes.
Then caine the word of the kindled in the cities of Judah and
8

LORD onto Jereiniah in Tahpan in the streets of Jerusalem ; and
they are wasted and desolate , as
hes , saying,
9 Take
in clay
thine hand
at Therefore
this day. now thus saith the
and
hidegreat
themstones
in the
in the, 7

brickkila , wbich is at the entry or LORD, the God of hosts, the Giud
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Judal's desolation .

JEREMIAH. Obstinate idolaters threatened .

of Israel ; Wherefore commit ye | 16 As for the word that thou hast
this great evil against your souls, spoken unto us in the name of the
to cut off from you man and wo- LORD, we will not bearken unto
man, child and suckling, out of Ju- thee .
dah, to leave you none to remain ; 17 But we will certainly do what
8 In that ye provoke me unto soever thing goeth fortb outof our
wrath with the works of your own mouth , to baru incense unto
hands, burning incense unto other the queen of heaven , and to pour
gods in the land of Egypt ,whither out drink offerings unto her , as we
ye be gone to dwell, that ye might have done, we, and our fathers,
ent yourselves off, and that ye our kings, and our princes, in the
inight be a curse and a reproach cities of Judah ,and in the streets of
among all thenationsoftheearth ? Jerusalem : for then bad we plen .
9 Haveyeforgotten the wicked .ty of victuals, and were well, and
ness of your fathers, and the wick saw no evil.
edness of the kings of Judah , and 18 But since we left off to burn in .

the queen of heaven, and
censeto
the wickednessoftheirwives, and to
pour out drink offerings unto

your own wickedness, and the
wickedness of your wives, which
they bave committed in the land of
Judah , and in the streets of Jeru-

her, we bave wanted all things,
and have been consumed by the
sword and by the famine.

19 And when we burned incense
10 They are not humbled even to the queen of heaven , and pour .

salem

unto this day, neither have they ed out drink offerings unto her,
feared ,norwalkedin my law , did we make her cakes to worship
nor in my statutes, that I set be- her, and pour out drink offerings
fore you and before your fathers. unto her, without our men ?
11
Therefore thus saith the 20 Then Jeremiah said unto all
LORD of hosts , the God of Israel ; the people, to the men , and to the
Behold , I will set my face against women , and to all the people

you for evil, and to cut off all Ju. which had given him that answer,
dah.

saying,
19 And I will take the remnant of 21 The incense that ye burned in

Judah , thathave set their faces to the cities of Judah , and in the
go into the land of Egypt to su- streets of Jerusalem , ye , and your
journ there, and they shall all be fathers, your kings, and your
consumed , and fall in the land of princes, and thepeople of the land ,
Egypt ; they shall even be consum - did not the LORD remember
ed by the sword and by the fa . them , and caine it not into his
mine : they shall die, from the least mind?

even unto the greatest, by the 22 So that the LORD could no
sword and by the famine : and longer bear, because of the evil of
they shall be an execration , and your doings, and because of the a
which ye have com .
bominations
an astonishment, and a curse , and mitted
; therefore is your land a
a reproach .
13 For I will punish them that desolation , and an astonishment,
dwell in the land of Egypt,as 1 and a curse, without an inhabitant,
have punished Jerusalem , by the as atthis day,
sword, by the famine , and by the 23 Because ye have burned in .
cense, and becanse ye have sinned
pestilence :
14 So that none of the remnant of against the LORD, and have not
Judah , which are gone into the obeyed the voice of the LORD,

land of Egypt to sojourn there, nor walked in his law , nor in his
shall escape or remain, that they statutes, nor in his testimonies ;
should return into the land of ju- therefore this evil is happened unto
dah, to the whicb they have a de- you , as at this day.
sire to return to dwell there : for 24 Moreover Jeremiah said unto
the people, and to all the wo
all
men, Hear the word of the LORD ,
15
Then all the men which all Judah that are in the land of
knew that their wives had burned Egypt :
incense unto other gods, and all 25 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ,
the women that stood by , a great the God of Israel, saying ; Ye and
none shall return but such as
escape .

multitude, even all the people that your wives have both spoken with
dwelt in the land of Egypt, in Pa- your months, and fulfilled with
thros, answered Jeremiah , saying , I your hand, saying, We will sarely
710

CHAP . XLV, XLVI. Defeat of Pharaoh's army.
Baruch comforted .
perform our vows that we have behold , I will bring evil upon all

vowed , to barn incense to the flesh , saith the LORD : but thy
queen ofheaven, and to pour out life will I give unto thee for a
drink offerings unto her : ye will prey in all places wbither thou
surely accomplish your vows, and goest.
surely perform your vows,

CHAP . XLVI.

the LORD,allJudahthatdwell
of THEwordofthe Lordwhich
word on
hear ye
came to Jeremiah the propbet
the land of Egypt ; Behold , I have against the Gentiles ;
sworn by my great name, saith the 2 Against Egypt, against the ar.

LORD, that my, name shall no my of Pharaoh necbo king of E
more be named in the mouth of sypt, which was by the river Eu.
any man of Judah in all the land phrates in Carchemish , which Ne

of Egypt, saying , The Lord GOD buchadrezzar king of Babylon
smote in the fourth year of Jehoia .
liveth .
27 Behold , I will watch over kim the son of Josiah king of Ju
them for evil , and not for good : dah .
and all the inen of Judah that are 3 Order ye the buckler and shield ,
in the land of Egypt shall be con- and draw near to battle.
sumed by the sword and by the 4 Harness the horses ; and get
famine, until there be an end of op , ye horsemen , and stand forth
with you
helmets ; furbish the
tbem .

28 Yet a small number that escape spears, and put on the brigand
the sword shall return out of the ines.
land of Egypt into the land of Ju- 5 Wherefore have
seen them
dab , and all the remnant of Judah, dismayed and turned away back ?
that are gone into the land of E and their mighty ones are beaten
gypt to sojourn there, shall know down, and are fled apace, and look
whose words shall stand , mine, or not back: for fear wris round a.
bout, saith the LORD.
their's.
29 And this shall be a sign unto 6 Let not the swift flee away , nor

you , saith the LORD, that I will the mighty inan escape ; they shall
punish you in this place, that ye stumble, and fall towarii the north
inay know that niy words shall by the river Euphrates.
surely stand against you for evil : * Who us this chat cometh up as
30 Thns saith the LORD ; Behold , a floodl, whose waters are moved

I will give Pharaoh-hophra king as the rivers ?
of Egyptinto the hand of bis ene- 8 Egypt riseth up like a flood , and
mies, and into the band of them hus waters are moved like the ri.
that seek bis life ; as I gave Zerie. vers ; and he saith , I will go up ,

kiah king of Judah into the hand and will cover the earth ; I will de
of Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby- stroy the city and the inhabitants
lon , his enemy , and that sought thereof.
9 Come up, ye horses ; and rage ,
his life .
CHAP . XLV.
ye chariots ; and let the mighty
Sue word that Jeremiah the men come forth ; the Ethiopians
prophet spake unto Baruch the and the Libyans, that handle the
son of Neriah, when he had writ- shield ; and the Lydians, that han.
ten these words in a book at the dle and bend the bow .
mouth of Jeremiah , in the fourth 10 For this 28 the day of the Lord

TUD

yearof Jehoiakim the son of Jo GOD of hosts, a day of vengeance,
that he may avenge him of his ad.
siah king of Judah , saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD , the Godversaries : and the sword shall de
vour , and it shall be satiate and
of Israel, unto thee , O Baruch ;
3 Thou didstsay , Woe is me now ! made drunk with their blood : for

for the LORD hath added grief to the Lord GOD of hosts hath a sa
iny sorrow ; I fainted in iny sigh- crifice in the north country by the
river Euphrates.
ing, and I find no rest.

47 l'hus shalt thou say unto him ,. 11 Go up into Gilead , and take

LORDsaith thus . Behold , balm ,ovirgin ,the danghter of
The
that which I have built will I break Egypt : in vain shalt thounse ma.
down, and that which I have ny inedicines ; for thou shalt not
planter! I will pluck up , even this be cured .
12 The nations have heard of thy

whole land .

5 And seekest thou great things sbame, and thy cry hathfilled the
for thyself ? seek them not ; for, land :for the mighty man hath
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The conquest of Egypt.

JEREMIAH. Destruction of the Philistines.

stumbled against the mighty, and chadrezzar king of Babylon , and
they are fallen both together.
into the hand of his servants
and

13 The word that the LORD alterward it shall be inhabited , as
Spotke to Jeremiah the prophet, in the days of old , saith the LORD .
huw Nebuchadrezzar king of Ba- 97 ( But fear not thou , O miy
byton shwulet come and smite the servant Jacob , and be not dismay
land of Egypt.
ed , O Israel : for, behold , I will
14 lectare ye in Egypt, and pub . save thee from afar off, and thy
lish in Migdol, and pnblish in seeil from the land of their capti
Noph and in Tahpanhes : say ye , yity ; and Jacob shall return , and
Stand fast, and prepare thee ; for be in rest and at ease , and none
the sword shall devour round a shall make him arraid .
bout thee.
28 Fear thou not, O Jacob mv
15 Why are thy valiant men servant, saith the LORD : for i
swept away ? they stood not, be- am with thee ; for I will make a
cause the LORD (lid drive thein .

full end of all the nations whither

16 He made many to fall, yea ,
one fell upon another : and they
said , Arise , and let us go agam to
our own people , and to the land
of our nativity , froin the oppress
ing sword ,

I have driven thee : but I will not
make a full end of thee, but cor
rect thee in measure ; yet will I
vot leave thee wbully unpanished .
CHAP. XLVII .

word of the LORD that
They did cry, there, Pharaoh The
came to Jereiniah the prophet

king of Egypt is but a noise ; he against the Philistines, before that
bath passed the time appointed . Pharaoh smote Gaza .
18 As I live, saith the king, whose 2 Thus saith the LORD ; Bebold ,
name is the LORD of hosts , Surely waters rise up out of the north, and
as Tabor is among the mountains, shall be an overflowing flood , and
as Carmel by the sea , so shall shall overflow the land, and all
andcome
he
.
that is therein ; the city, and them
19 O thoa daughter dwelling in that dwell therein : then the men

Egypt, furnish thyself 10 go into shall cry, and all the inhabitants of
captivity : for Noph shall be waste the land shall howl.
3 At the noise of the stamping of
20 Egypt is like a very fair heifer , the hoofs of his strong horses , at
but destruction cometh ; it cometh the rushing of his chariots, and at
out of the north .
the rumbling of his wheels , the fa
21 Alsoher hired inen are in the thers shall not look back to their
midst of her like fatted bullocks ; children for feebleness of hands ;
for they also are turned back , and 4 Because of the day that cometh
are fled away together: they did not to spoil all the Philistines, and to
stand, because the day of their ca cut off from Tyrug and Zidon
farmity was come upon them , and every helper that remaineth : for
the time of their visitation .
the LORD will spoil the Philistines,
22 The voice thereof shall go like the remnant of the conntry of
and desolate without an inhabitant.

a serpent ; for they shall march Caphtor .
with an army, and come against 5 Baldness is come upon Gaza ;
her with axes, as hewers of wood . Ashkelon is cnt off with the rem:
23 They shall cut down her forest, nant of their valley : how long
saith the LORD, though it cannot wilt thou cut thysell ?
be searched ; because they are 6 Othon sword of the LORD,

more
than the grasshoppers, and howlong
will it beere
thou
be
are innumerable.
quiet ? put up thyself
into thy
scab
24 The danghter of Egypt shall be bardHow
, rest, and bestill. seeing
7
can it be quiet,
the
into the hand of the people of the LORD hath given it a charge a
gainst
Ashkelon,
andheagainst
the
appointed
25 The LORD of hosts, the God sea
shore
?. there hath

confounded ; she shall be deliverer
north .

of Israel, saith ; Behold , I will pn - it.
CHAP. XLVIII.
nish the multitude of No , and Phia
raoh, and Egypt, with their gods,
and their kings ; even Pharaoh , rael ; LORD
of hosts , the God of is
and all them that trust in bim :
Woe unto Nebo ! for it is
26 And I will deliver them into spojled : Kiriathaim is confounded
the band of those that keek their and taken : Misgab is.confounded
lives, and into the band of Nebu- I and disinayed .

the
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The judgment of Moab
CHAP . XLVIII .
for several corruptions.
. There shall be no more praise moan bim ; and all ye that know

of Moab : in Heshbon they bave
devised evil against it ; come, and
let us cutit otf from being a nation.
Also thou shalt be cut down, o
Madmen ; the sword shall pursue

his name, say, How is the strong
staff broken , and the beautifnl rođi
18 Thou daughter that dost in
habit Dibon , come down from
thy glory, and sit in thirst ; for

thee .

the spoiler of Moab shall come

3 A voice of crying shall be from
Horopaim , spoiling and great destruction .
4 Moab is destroyed ; her little
ones have causeda cry to be heard.
5For in thegoing up of Lubith

upon ihee, and he shall destroy
thy strong holds.
19 0 inhabitant of Aroer, stand
by the way , and espy ; ask him
that fleeth , and her that escapeth ,
and say , What is done ?

continua! weeping shall go up ; for 20 Moab isconfounded ; for it is
in the going down of Horonaím the broken down : howl and cry ; tell
enemies have heard a cry of de- ye it in Arnon , that Moab is
struction .
spoiled ,
6 Flee , save yonr lives, and be 21 And judgment is comeupon
like the heath in the wilderness . the plain country ; upon Holon,

7 ? For because thon hast trusted and upon Jahazah , and upon Me.
thou shalt also be taken : and Che 22 Aud qpon Dibon, and npon
mosh shall go forth into captivity Nebo, and upon Beth -diblathaím ,
with his priests and his princes to- 23 And upon Kiriathaim , and
gether .
upon Beth -gamul, and upon Beth
8 And the spoiler shall come up- meon ,
on every city , and no city sball es 24 And upon Keriotb , and upon

in thy works and in thy treasures, phaath,

cape : the valley also shall perish, Bozrah , and upon all thecitiesof
land of Moab, far or near.
and the plain shall be destroyed , the
25 The horn of Moab is cut off ,
9 Give wings unto Moab, that it and his arm is broken , saith the

as the LORD hath spoken .

may flee and get away : for the LORD.
cities thereof shall be desolate, 26 Make ye him drunken : for
without any to dwell therein.

he magnified himself against the

10 Cursed be be that doeth the LORD : Moab also shall wallow
work of the LORD deceitfully, in his vomit, and he also shall be
and cursed be he that keepeuh in derision .
back his sword from blood .
47 For was not Israel a derision
11 Moab bath been at ease from unto thee ? was he found among
his youth, and he hath settled on thieves ? for since thou spakest of

his lees, and hath not been einpti- him , thou skippedstforjoy:
ed from vessel to vessel ,neither 280 ye that dwellin Moab, leave
hath he gone into captivity : there the cities, and dwell in the rock ,
fore his taste remained in him , and be like the dove that maketh
her nest in the sides of the hole's
and his scent is not changed .

12 Therefore, behold , the days mouth.
oume, saith the LORD , that I will 99 We have heard the pride of
send unto him wanderers, that Moab, (he is exceeding proud ) his
shall canse bim to wander, and loſtiness, and his arrogancy, and

shall
his heart
pride,. and the haughtiness of
their empty
bottles.bis vessels, and break bis
13 And Moab shall be ashamed 30 I know his wrath , saith the
of Chemosh , as the house of Israel LORD ; but it shall not be so ; bis
was ashamed of 'Beth - el their con lics shall not so effect it.
fidence.

31 Therefore will I howl for Mo

14 How say ye , We are migh15 Moab is spoiled , and gone up
out of her cities, and his chosen

ty and strong men for the war

ab, and Iwill cry out for all Mo.
ab; mine heart shall mourn for
the men of Kircheres.
32 O vine of Sibmah , I will weep

young men are gone down to the for thee with the weeping of Jazer :
slaughter, saith the king, whose thy plants are gone over the sea ,
they reach even to the sea of Ja
16 The calamity of Moab is near zer : the spoiler is fallen upon thy
to come, and his affliction basteth summer fruits and upon thy vin
fast .
tage.
name is the LORD of hosts.

17 All ye that are about him , be713

33 And joy and gladness is taken

Judgment of Moab .
from the plentiful field , and
the land of Moab ; and I
caused wine to fail from the
presses : none shall tread

JEREMIAH , Judgment of the Ammonites
from crown of the head of the tumultu
have ons ones.
wine - 46 Woe be into thee, O Moab !
with the people of Chemosh perisheth :

shonting; their shouling shall be
no
34shouting.
From ihe cry of Ileshbon even
unto Elealeh , and even auto Ja

for thy sons are taken captives,
and thy daughters captives.
+7 Yet will I bring again the

Jud
11

Iw
let
19
hol
not

captivity ofMoab in the latterdays,

haz , bave they uttered their voice, saith the LORD. Thus far is the

from Zoar even auto Foronaim . judgment of Moab.
CHAP. XLIX .
as an heifer of three years old :
NG the Aminon
also of Ninirim CoONCERNI
ites, Thus saith the Lord;
35 Moreover I will cause to cease Hath Israel no sous? hath he no

1
$

b

shall be desolate.

in Moab, saith the LORD , him heir ? why then doth their king in
that offeretb in the high places, herit Gad, and his people dwell in
and him that burneth incense to
bis
36 gods.
Therefore mine heart shall
sound for Moablike pipes, and
mine heart shall sound like pipes
for the men of Kir-heres : because

his cities ? re
% Therefo , behold , the days

come,saiththe LORD , that I will
causean alarm ofwar to be heard
in Rabbah of the Ammunites ; and
it shall be a desulate heap,and her

the riches that he hath gottenare daughters shall be burned with fire:
theli sball Israel be heir unto them
d.
perishe
head shall be bald , thatwere hisheirs,saith the LORD.
37 Forevery
and every beard clipperl : upon all

3 Howl, O Heshbon, for Ai is

, ye danghters of Rab
spoiledgird: 'cry
the bands shall be cuttings, and balı,
you with sackcloth ; la .
upon the loins sackeloth .

38 There shall be lamentation ge- ment, andrun to and fro by the
nerally upon all the housetops of hedges; for their king shall go in.

Moab , and in the streets thereof: to captivity , and his priests and
for I have broken Moab like a his princes together:
vessel wherein is no pleasure , saith 4 Wherefore gloriest thou in the
valleys,thy flowing valley, 0 back.
the LORD ,

39 They shallhowl,saying, How slidingdaughter ? that trusted in

is it broken down! 'howhath Mo. her treasures,saying, Who shall
so shalling
Moab be a derision and a 5 Behold, I will bring a fear up.
dismay
to all them abont him , on thee, saith the Lord God of

ab turned the back with shame ! come unto me ?

40 For thus saith the LORD ; Be hosts, from all those that be about

hold, he shall fly as an eagle, and thee ; and ye shall be driven out
shall spread his wings over Moab, every man right forth ; and none

41 Kerioth is taken, and the shallgather up him thatwandereth.
6 And afterward Iwill bring a
mighiy men's hearts in Moab at gain the captivity of the children

strong holds are surprised , and the

that day shall be as the heart of a ofAminou ,saith the LORD.
7. Concerning Edom , thus saith
woman in her pangs..

42 And Moab shall be destroyed the LORD of hosts ; Is wisdom no
from being a people ,because he more in Teman ? is counsel perish
hathmagnitied himself against the edfrom the prudent ? istheirwis.
LORD .

dom vanished ?

43. Fear, and the pit, and the 8 Flee ye, turn back , dwell deep
for
snare, shall be upon thee, o inha. O inhabitantsof Dedan
; I will
y
bitant of Moab , saith the LORD,

bring the eal'imit of Esan upon

44 Le thatfleethfrom the fear him , cle timethat I willvisithim .
shall fall into thepit;andhethat) 9 li grapegatherers cometo thee,
gettethupout of the pit shallbe would they not leave some glean.
ng grapes
taken it,in even
the snare
:for Iwill
?if thieves
by viglie
upon
uponMoab,
the bringi
year they
will destroy
till they
have:
of their visitation, saith the LORD. enongh.
45 They that fled stood under the 10 But I have made Esau bare, I

shadow of Heshbonbecauseof the haveuncovered hissecretplaces,
force : buta fireshall come forth and heshallnot be abletohide
oat ofHeshbon, anda fame from himseit:his seed is spoiled, and
the midst of Sihon, andshall de- bis brethren,and his neighbour's,
vour the corner of Moab, and the aud be is not.
714
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CHAP . XLIX,
Damascus, Kedar , 8 .
Judgment of Edom ,
11 Leave thy fatherless children , men of Edom be as the beart of a

I will preserve them alive ; and woman in her pangs.
let thy widow's trust in me.
23 9 Concerning Damascus. Ha
12 For thus saith the LORD ; Be. math is confounded, and Arpad :

hold , they whuise judginent was for they have heard ' evil tidings :
edly drunken ; and art thou he sorrow on the sea ; it cannot be

not to drink of the cop have assur. they are fainthearted ; there is

that shall altogetber go unpunish- quiet.
ed ? thou shalt not go on punished , 94 Damascus is waxed feeble , and
bat thou shall surely irink of it . turneth herself to flee, and fear hath

13 For I have sworn by niyself, seizeil on her : anguish and sor
saith the LORD , that Bozrah shall rows have takeu her, as a woman
become a desolation, a reproach , in travail.
a waste , and a curse; and all the 25 Ilow is the city of praise not

cities thereof shall be perpetual left, the city of my joy !
wastes .

26Therefore her young men shall
14 I have heard a romour from fall in her streers, and all the men
the LORD, and an ambassador is of war shall be cut off in that day ,
sent unto the heathen , saying, Gasaith the LORD of hosts.
ther ye together ,and come against 97 And I will kindle a fire in the
wall of Damascus, and it shall con
her, and rise up to the battle .
15 For, lo , I will make thee small some the palaces of Ben-hadad.

among the heathen , and despiseit | 28 Concerning Kedar, and con
cerning the kingdoms of Hazor,
16 Thy terribleness hath deceived which Nebuchattrezzar king of Ba.
thee, and the pride of thine heart, bylon shall smile , thus saith the
O thou that dwellest in the clefts LORD ; Arise ye, go up to Kedar ,
of the rock , that holdest the height and spoil the men of the east.
of the hill : though thou shouldest
9 Their tents and their flocks
make thy nest as high as the ea- shall they take away : they shall
gle , I will bring thee down from take to themselves iheir curtains,
thence, saith the LORD ,
and all their vessels, and their ca.
17 Also Edlom shall be a desola : nels ;and they shall cry unto them ,
tion : every one that goeth by it Fear'is on every side.
shall be astonished , and shall hiss 30 Flee, get yon far off, dwell
at all the plagues thereuf.
deep, o ye inhabitants of Hazor,
18 As in the overthrow of Sodom saith the LORD for Nebuchad
and Gomorrah and the neighbour rezzar king of Babylon hath taken
, and hath con .
cities thereof, saith the LORD, no counsel against you
against you .
among men .

man shall abide there, neither shall ceived a purpose
31 Arise, get you up unto the

a son of man dwell in it .

19 Behold , he shall come up like wealthy nation, that dwelleth with .
a lion from the swelling of Jordan out care, saith the LORD, which
against the habitation of the strong : have neither gales nor bars, which
but I will suddenly make him rundwell alone.
away from her : and who 28 a 32 And their camels shall be a
chosen man, that I may appoint booty, and the multitude of their

over her ? for who is like me? cattle a spoil: and I will scatter
and who will appoint me the time into all winds them that are in
and who is that shepherd that will the uiniost corners , and I will
bring their calamity from all sides
20 Therefore hear the connsel of thereof, saith the LORD,

stand before me ?

the LORD , that he hath taken -

33 And Hazor shall be a dwell.

gainst Edom ; and his purposes, ing for dragons, and a desolation
that he hath purposed against the for ever : ibere shall no man a.
inhabitants of Teman : Surely the bide there, nor any son of man
least of the flock shall draw Them dwell
out : surely he shall make their ha. 34
bitations desolate with them .
came
21 The earth is moved at the noise gainst

of their fall, at the cry the noise
thereof was heard in the Red sea.
22 Behold , he shall come up and
ily as the eagle, and spread bis
wings over Bozrab : and at that
day shall the heart of the mighty
715

in it .
The word of the LORD that
to Jeremiah the prophet a
Elam in the beginning of the

reign of Zedekiah king of Judah,
saying,

35 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ;

Behold, I will break the bow of
Elam , the chief of their might.
36 And upon Elan will I bring

Judgment of Babylon ,

Redemption of Israel.
8 Remove out of the midst of Ba.

JEREMIAH ,

the four winds from the four quar .
ters of heaven, and will scatter
them toward all those winds; and
there shall be no nation whither

bylon , and go forth out of the land
of the Chaldeans, and be as the he
goats before the flocks.

the outcasts of Elam shall not 94 For, lo , I will raise and cause
to come up against Babylon an
37 For I will cause Elam to be assembly of great nations from the
dismayed before their enemies, north country : and they shall set

come .

and before them that seek their themselves in array against her ;
life : and I will bring evil apon from thence she shall be taken :
them, even my fierce anger,saith their arrows shall be as of a

the LORD ; and I will send the mighty expert man ; none shall re
sword after them , till I have con- turn in vain .
sumed them :
10 And Chaldea shall be a spoil:
38 And I will set my throne in all that spoil her shall be satisfied ,
Elam , and will destroy from thence saith the LORD.

king and the princes, saith the 11 Becanse ye were glad , because
the
LORD .
ye rejoicedl, o ye destroyers of
39 But it shall come to pass in mine heritage, because ye are
the latter days, that I will bring grown fat as the heifer at grass,
again the captivity of Elam , saith and bellow as bulls ;
12 Your mother shall be sore con

the LORD .

CHAP. L.

founded ; she that bare you shall

against Babylon and against most of the nations shall be a wil.
the land of the Chaldeans by Jere- derness, a dry land , and a de.
miah the prophet.
sert.
2 Declare ye among the nations, 13 Because of the wrath of the

and publish , and set up a standard ; Lord it shall not be inhabited ,
publish , and conceal not : say, but it shall be wholly desolate :
Babylon is taken , Bel is confound every one that goeth by Babylon

ed , Merudach is broken in pieces ; shall be astonished, and hiss at all
her idols are confounded , hier im- her plagues.
14 Put yourselves in array against
3 For out of the north there com- Babylon round abont: all ye that
eth up a nation against her , which bend the bow , shoot at her, spare

ages are broken in pieces.

shall make her land desolate, and no arrow's : for she bath sinned a .
none shall dwell therein : they shall gainst th
RE .
remove, they shall depart, both 15 Shout against her round about :
man and beast.
she hath given her hand : her foun .
4 ! In those days, and in that time, dations are fallen , her walls are

saith the LORD, the children of Is
rael shall come , they and the chil.
dren of Judah together, going and
weeping : they shall go, and seek

thrown down : for it is the ven
geance upon her; as she hath done,
do unto her.
geance of the LORD : take ven .

16 Cut off the sower from Baby,
5 They shall ask the way to Zion lon , and him that handleth the
with their faces thitherward , say. sickle in the time of harvest : for

the LORD their God .

ing, Come, and let us join our fear of the oppressing sword they
selves to the LORDin a perpetual shall turn every one to his people,
covenant that shall not be for- and they shall flee every onc to bis
own land.
6 My people hath been lost sheep :/. 17 Israel isa scattered sheep ; the
their shepherds have caused them lions have driven him away : first
to go astray, they have turned the king of Assyria hath devoured

gotten .

them away on the mountains :
they have gone from mountain to
bill, they have forgotten their rest.
ingplace .
7 All that found them have de-

voured them

him ; and last this Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon hath broken his
bones.
18 Therefore thus saith the LORD
of hosts, the God of Israel ; Be.

and their adversa. hold , I will punish the king of Ba.

ries said , We offend not, because bylon and his land, as I have pa
they have sinned against the LORD, nished the king of Assyria .
the habitation of justice, even the 19 And I will bring Israel again

LORD
sh
ers . ,

the hope of their fa to his habitation , and he shallfeed
on Carmel and Bashan , and his
716

CHAP . L.
Judgment of Babylon .
Redemption of Israel,
soul shall be satisfied upon mount ble and fall, and none shall raise
bim up : and I will kindle a fire in
Ephraim and Gilead.
20 In those days, and in that time, his cities, and it shall devour all
saith the LORD, the iniquity of Is round about him.
Thus saith the LORD of
rael shall be sought for, and there 33

shallbe none;and the sins of Ju- hosts ; The children of Israeland
dali, and they shall not be found: the children of Judah were op.
for 'I will pardon them whom I pressed together : and all thattook
ihem captives held them fast ; they
21 [ Go up against the land of refused to let them go.
Merathaim , even against it, and a 34 Their Redeemer is strong ; the
gainst the inhabitants of Pekod : LORD of hosts is his name : he
waste and utterly destroy after shall throughly plead their cause ,
them , saith the LORD, and do ac- that he may give rest to the land ,
cording to all that I have cum- and disquiet the inhabitants of Ba
inanded thee,
bylon.
2. A sound of battle is in the 35 F Asword is upon the Chal
land , and of great destruction .
deans, saith the LORD , and upon

reserve .

23 How is the hammer of the the inhabitants of Babylon, and
whole earth cnt asunder and brok upon her princes, and upon her
en ! how is Babylon become a de- wise men .
solation among the nations !
36 A sword is upon the liars ; and
24 I have laid a snare for thee, they shall dote : a sword is upon

and thou art also taken , ( Baby her mighty men; and they shall be
thou art found, and also caught, 37 A sword is upon their horses,
because
thou hast striveu against and npon their chariots, and upon
the LORD .

Ion, and thou wast not aware : dismayed .

all the mingled people that are in
25 The LORD hath opened his ar- the midst of her ; and they sball
moary , and hath brought forth the become as women : a sword is

weapons of his indignation : for upon her treasures ; and they shall
this is the work of the Lord God be robbed.
of hosts in the land of the Cbal . 38 A drought is upon her waters ;
deans.
and they shall be dried up : for it

26Come against her fromthe ut- is the landofgravenimages,and
snost borrier, open her storehonses : they are mad upon their idols .
cast her up as heaps, and destroy 39 Therefore the wild beasts of

her
atterly : let nothing of her be the desert with the wildthere,
beastsand
of
left .
the islands shall dwell

27 Slay all her bullocks; let them the owls shall dwell therein and
go down to the slaughter : woe un- it shall be no more inbabited for
lo them! for their day is come , the ever ; neither shall it be dwelt in
time of their visitation .
from generation to generation .
28 The voice
them
of

that flee

40 As God overthrew Sodom and

and escape ont
landof Ba- Gomorrah and
the neighbour $0
bylon , to declareof inthe
Zion the ven- ties thereof,
saith the LORD ; ci
geance of the LORD our God , the shall no man abide there, neither
vengeance of his temple.
sball any son of man dwell therein .
29 Call together the archers a . 41 Behold , a people shall come
gainst Babylon : all ye that bend from the north , and a great nation ,
the bow , camp against it round and many kings shall be raised up
about; let none thereof escape : re- from the coasts of the earth .
bow and
compense her according to her 42 They shall hold thecruel,
and
work ; according to all that she the lance : they are
hath done, do unto her : for she will not shew mercy : their voice
bath been proud against the LORD, shall roar like the sea , and they
shall ride upon horses, every one
against the Holy One of Israel.
30 Therefore shall her young men put in array, like a man to the
fall in the streets, and all her men battle, against thee , O daughter of
of war shall be cut off in that day , Babylon.
saith the LORD .
43 The king of Babylon bath

31 Behold , I am againstthee, O beard the reportof thein , and his
thou most prond , saith the Lord hands waxed feeble : anguish took
God of hosts : for thy day is come, hold of him , and pangs as of a
woman in travail .
the time that I will visit thee .
32 And the most proud shall stun- 44 Behold, he shall come up like
717

against Babylon
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Babylon threatened

in revenge ofIsrael.

CHAP . LI.

young ; and with thee will I break 34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of
in pieces the young man and the Babylon hath devonreol me , he
hath crushed me , he hath made me
muid ;
23 I will also break in pieces with an empty vessel, he hath swallow .
thee the shepheral and his flock : / ed me ap like a dragon , he hath
and with thee will I break in pieces filled his belly with my delicates,
the husbandman and his yoke of he hath cast nie vat.
oxen ; and with thee will I break 35 The violence done to me and
in pieces captains and rulers.
to my flesh be upon Babylon ,
24 And I will render unito Baby . shall the inhabitant of Zion say ;
ton and to all the inhabitants of and my blood opou the inhabitants
Chaldea all their evil that they of Chaldea , shail Jernsalem say .
bave done in Zion in your sight, 36 Therefore thus saith the LORD;
Behold , I will plead thy canse ,
saith the LORD .

25 Behold , I am against thee, and take vengeance for thee ; and
destroying mountain , saith the I will dry up her sea , and make
LORD , which destroyest all the her springs dry.
earth : and I will stretch out mine 37 And Babylon shall become
hand upon thee, and roll thee heaps, a dwellingplace for dragons,
down from the rocks, and will an astonishinent, and an hissing,
inake thee a burnt niountaiti.
without an inhabitant.
26 And they shall not take of thee 38 They shall roar together like
a stone for a corner , por a stone lions : they shall yell as lions'
for foundations ; but thou shalt be whelps.
desolate for ever , saith the LORD .

27 Set ye mpa standard in

39 in their heat I will make their

the feasts, and

I will make

them

land, blow the trumpet among the drunken, that they may rejoice,
nations, prepare the nations against
her, call together against her the
kingdoms of Ararat, Mini, and
Ashchenaz ; appoint a captain a .
gainst her ; cause the horses to
come up as the rough caterpillers.
28 Prepare against her thenations

and sleep a perpetnal sleep, and
not wake, saith the LORD .
40 I will bring them down like
lambs to the slaughter, like rams
with he goats.
41 How is Sheshach taken ! and

how is the praise of the whole

with thekings of the Merles, the earth surprised ! how is Babylon
captains thereof, and all the rulers become an astonishment among
thereof, and all the land of his do- the nations !
49 The sea is come up npon
minion .

29 And the land shall tremble and bylon : she is covered with the
sorrow : for every purpose of the multitude of the waves thereof.
LORD shall be performed against 43 Her cities are a desolation , a

Babylon , to take the land of Ba- dry land, and a wilderness , a landi
bylon a desolation witbout an in- wherein no man dwelleth , neither
doth any son of man pass thereby .
30 The mighty men of Babylon.44 And I will punish Bel in Ba.
have
for
burit
to
fight,
they
have
bylon
, and I will bring forth orit
remained in their holds their of his month that which he hath
might hath failed ; they became as swallowed up and the nations

habitant.

women : they have burned her shall not flow together any more
dwelling places ; her bars are brok. unto bim : yea , the wall of Baby
lon shall fall.

en .

31 One post shall run to meet an . 45 My people, go ye ont of the
otber , and one messenger to meet midst of her, and ileliver ye every

another,
to shew the king of Baby
his soul from the fierce anger
lon that his city is taken at one man
of the LORD.
end ,
46 And lest your heart faint, and
32 And that the passages are stop- ye fear for the rumour that 'shall
ped , and the reeds they have burn- be heard in the land ; a rumour

ed with fire, and the men of war shall both come one year, and af.
ter that in another year shall come
are affrighted .
33 For thus saith the LORD of a rumour, and violence in the
hosts, the God of Israel ; The land , ruler against ruler.
47 Therefore, behold , the days

daughter of Babylon is like a
threshing floor, it is time to thresh
her : yet a little while, and the
tijne of her barvest shall come.
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come , that I will do judgment up
on
of Babylon
:
whole images
hergraven
land shall
andthe
be cou

JEREMIAH .
Desolation of Babyion.
Jerusalem spoiled .
founded , and all her slain sball fall 60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book
all the evil ibat should come upon
in the midst of her.

48 Then the heaven and the earth ,
and all that is therein , shall sing
for Babylon : for the spoilers shall
come unto her from the borth ,
saith the LORD .

Babylon, coen all these words that
are written against Babylon .
61 And Jeremiah said to Seraiah ,
When thou comest to Babylon ,
and shalt see , and shalt

read all
49 As Babylon hath caused the these words ;
slain of Israel to fall, so at Baby. 62 Then shalt thou say , O LORD,
lon shall fall the slain of all the thou hast spoken against this place,
earth .
to cut it off, that none sball remain
50 Ye that have escape the in it, neither man nor beast, but
sword, go away , stand not still : that it shall be desolate for ever.
remember the LORD afar off, and 63 And it shall be , when idov

let Jerusalem come into your mind. hast made an end of readingthis
51 We are confounded , because book, that thou shalt bind a stone
hath covered our faces : for strang. Euphrates :

we have heard reproach : shame to it, and cast it into the midst of

ers are coine into the sanctuaries 04 And thou shalt say , Thas shall
of the LORD's house .
Babylon sink , and shall not rise
52 Wherefore , behold , the days from the evil that I will bring up

come, saith the LORD, that I will on her : and they shall be weary.
do judgment upon her graven im- Thusfar are the wordsof Jere
ages : and through all her land the miah .
CHAP . LII .

wounded shall groan,

263 Thonen Babydaun shouldemoshe
ZEDE
MNwaneng
,andbegan
twen.
though
ty years
old
he
to
should fortify the height of her reign, and he reigned eleven years
strength , yet from meshall spoilers in Jerusalem . And his mother's
come unto her, saith the LORD.. name was Hamatal the daughter
54 A sound of a cry cometh from of Jeremiah of Libnah .
Babylon, and great destruction 2 And he did that which was
up to heaven ,

from the land of the Chaldeans :

evil in the eyes of the LORD, ac

55 Because theLORD hath spoiled cording to all that Jehoiakim had
Babylon , and destroyed out of her done.
the great voice ; when her waves 3 For through the anger of the
do roar like great waters, a noise LORD it came to pass in Jerusa
of their voice is uttered :

lem and Judah , till he had cast

56 Because the spoiler is come them out from bis presence, that

upon her, even upon Babylon, and
her mighty men are taken , every
one of their bows is broken : for
the LORD God of recompences
shall sarely reguite.

Zedekiahrebelled against the king
of Babylon .
4 4 And it came to pass in the
ninth year of his reign , in the tenth

inonth, in the tenth day of the
57 And I will make drunk her month , that Nebuchadnezzar king
princes, and her wise men , her of Babylon came, he and all his

captains, and her rulers, and her army, against Jerusalem ,and pitch
mighty inen : and they shall sleep ed against it, and built forts against
a perpetual sleep, and not wake, it round about.

saith
the king ,whose name is the 5 So the city was besieged ante
LORD of bosts.
the eleventh year of king Zede
58 Thus saith the LORD of hosts : kiah .

The broad walls of Babylon shall 6 And in the fourth month ,in the
be utterly broken , and her high ninth day of the month , the fa
gates shall be burned with fire ; mine was sore in the city, so that
and the people shall labour in vain, there was no bread for the people
and the folk in the fire , and they of the land .
7 Then the city was broken up ,

shall be weary .

59

The word which Jeremiah and all the men of war fled , and

the prophet commanded Serajah went forth out of the city by night
the son of Neriah , the son of Maa- by the way of the gate between
seial , when he went with Zede. the two walls, which was by the

kiahthe king of Judah into Baby- king's garden ; (now the Chaldeans
ton in this
the fourth
yearwas
of hisa reign.
werethey
by went
the city
Serajah
And
quiet and
by round
the wayabout
of the:
prince.
plain .
700

The temple burned,
CHAP . LII.
and city spoiled ,
8 But the army of the Chal- twelve brasen bulls that were un .
deans parsned after the king , and der the bases,which kingSolomon
overtook Zedekjah in the plains of had made in the house oftheLORD:
Jericho ; and all his ariny was the brass of all these vessels was
without weight.
scattered from him .
$

9 Then they took the king, and 21 Apd concerning the pillars,
Babylon to Riblah in the land of teen cubits ; and a fillet of twelve
Hamath ; where he gave judgment cubits did compass it ; and the

carried him up onto the king of the height of one pillar was eigh
thickness thereof was four fingers :

upon him.

hollow .
10 And the king of Babylon slew it22was
And a chapiter

the sons of Zedekiah before his

of brass was

eyes : he slew also all the princes
11 Then he put out the eyes of
Zedekiah ; and the king of Babylon bound him in chains, and car.
ried him to Babylon , and put him
in prison tillthe day of his death .

upon it ; and the height of ove
chapiter was five cubits, with ner.
work and pomegranates upon the
chapiters round about, all of brass,
The second pillar also and the
pornegranates werelike unto lbese,

of Judah in Riblah .

12

23 And there were ninety and
Now in the fifth month , in six poniegranates on a side ; and

the tenth day of themontb , which all the pomegranates upon the net
was the nineteenth year of Nebu- work were ani bundred round about.
chadrezzar king of Babylon , came 24,9 And the captain of the guard
Nebazar-adan , captain of the took Seraiah the chief priest, and
gnard , which servedthe king of Zephaviahthesecond prieet , and
the three keepers of the door :
Babylon, into Jerusalem ,
13 And burned the house of the 25 He took also out of the cityan
LORD, and the king'shouse ; and ennuch, whichhadthecharge of the
all the houses of Jerusalem , and men of war ; and seven men of
all the houses of the great men , them that were near the king's
burned he with fire :
person , which were found in the
14 And all the army of the Chal- city , and the principal scribe of
duans, that were with the captain the host, who mustered the peo .
of the guard , brake down all the ple of the land ; and threescore
men of the people of the land, that
walls of Jerusalem round about.
15 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain were found in the midst of the city .

of the guard carried away Caplive . 26 So Nebuzar-adan the captain of
certain of the poor of the people, the guard took them , and brought
and the residue of the people that then to the king of Babylon to
remained in the city, and those Riblah.
that fell away , that fellto the king 27And the king of Babylon smote

of Babylon , and
multitude.

, and
the rest of thethem
Hamath .
Ribláh
the land to
in putthem
of deathin

16 But Nebuzar-adan the captain Thus Judah wascarried away cap :
of the guard left certain of the tive out of his own land.
poorfor
of husbandmen
the land for. vinedressers buchadrez
28 This is the people whom Ne .
and

zar carried away cap.
17 Also the pillars of brags that tive: in the seventh year three
were in the house of the LORD , thousand Jews and three and
and the bases, and the braseu sea twenty :
that was in the house of the LORD ,
29 In the eighteenth year of Ne.
the Chaldeans brake, and carried buchadrezzar hecarried away cap .
all the brass of them io Babylon . tive from Jerusalem eigbt hundred
18 The caldrons also, and the thirty and two persons:
shovels, and the snuffers, and the 30 In the three and twentieth
bowls, and the spoons, and all the year of Nebuchadrezzar Nebuzar.
the captain of tbe guard car.
of brass wherewith they adan
vessels
ried away , captive of the Jews
ministered , took they away :

five per.
19 And the basons, and the fire- seven hundred forty andwere
four
pans, and the bowls, and the cal. sons : all the persons
drons, and the candlesticks, and thousand and sixhandred .
the spoons, and the caps ; that 31 And it came to pass in the
which was of goldingold , and seven and thirtieth year of the cap.
that which wasof silverin silver, tvity of Jehoiachinking of Jadah,
took the captain of the guard away in the twelfth month , in the five
20 The two pillars, one sea , aziland twentieth day of the month,
721

IT 1

Jerusalem's misery

LAMENTATIONS.

for her steus

Chat Evil-merodach king of Baby- | 33 And changed his prison gar
lon in the first year of his reign ments : and he did continually eat
lifted up the bead of Jehoiachin bread before him all the days of

king of Judah, and brought hiin his life.
34 And for his diet, there was a
39 And spake kindly onto him, continual" diet given him of the
forth out of prison ,

and set his throne above the throne king of Babylon , every day a pur.
of the kings that were with him in lion until the day of his death, all
Babylon ,
the days of his life.

q The LAMENTATIONS of JEREMIAH .
CHAP . I.
LORD, behold my affliction : for
Tow doth the city sit solitary , the enemy hath magnified himself.
10 The adversary hath spread oot
is she become as a widow ! she his hand upon all her pleasant

Hemat was full of people! hom

things : for she hath seen that the
intocommand
her sanctuary,
entered
heathen
that
didst
wborn tbou
into thy con
not
enter
should
they
gregation .
among all her lovers she hath none 11 All her people sigh, they seek
to confort her : all her friends bread ; they have given their ples
ineat to relieve the
have dealt treacherously with her, sant things for
cousider
LORD
that was great among the nations,
and princess among the provinces,
how is she become tributary !
2 She weepeth sore in the night,
and her tears are on her cheeks :

;
, and
soul: see , O
they are become her enemies.
3 Judah is gone into captivity be- for I am become vile .
cause of affliction , and because of 12 ? Is it nothing to yon , all ye

great servitude : she dwelleth a that pass by ? behold , and see if
mong the heathen , she findeth no there be any sorrow like unto my
rest : all her persecutors overtook sorrow , which is done unto me,
wherewith the LORD hath affiicted
her between the straits.

4 The ways of Zion do mourn , me in the day of his fierce anger .
because none come to the solemn 13 From above hath he sent fire
feasts : all her gates are desolate : into my bones, and it prevaileth &

her priests sigh , her virgins are at
tlicted , and she is in bitterness.
5 Her adversaries are the chief,
her enemies prosper; for the LORD
hath atflicted her for the multitude
of her transgressions : ber children
are gone into captivity before the
enemy :
6 And from ibe daughter of Zion
all her beauty is departed : her
princes are become like harts that
find no pastore, and they are gone

gainst ilem : he hath spread a net
for my feet, he hath turned me
back : he hath made me desolate
and faint all the day.
14 The yoke of my transgressions
is bound by his haud : they are
wreathed, and come up upon my
neck : he hath inade my strength
to fall, the LORD hath delivered
me into their bands, from whom
I15anyThe
risetrodden
up :
notLORD
able tohath
nnder

without strength before the pur- foot all my 'onighty men in the
suer.
midst of me : he hath called an as.

7 Jerusalem remembered in the sembly against ine to crush my
days of her affliction and of her young men : the LORD hath trod.
miseries all her pleasant things that den the virgin , the daughter of Ju.
, rs in a winepress .
she had in the days of old , when dah (
her people fell into the hand of the 16 For these things I weep ; mine

edeniy , and none did help her : eye, mine eye runneth down with
the adversaries saw her, and did water, because the comforter that
inock at her sabbaths.
should relieve my soul is far from
8 Jerusalem bath grievously sin . me : my children are desolate, be .
ned ; therefore she is removed : all cause the enemy prevailed .

that honoured her despise her, be. 17 Zion spreadeth forth her hands,
cause they have seen her naked and there is none to comfort her :
ness : yea, she sigheth , and turneth the LORD hath commanded con
cerning Jacob, that his adversaries
9 ller filthiness is in her skirts ; should be round abont him : Jeru .
she remeinbereth not her last end ; saler is as a menstruous woman
Werefore she came down wonder: among them .
fully : she had no comforter, O 18 q The Lord is rigliceous ; rör
722
backward.

Jeretiah lamenteth

CHAP , 11.

Jerusalem's muser .

I have rebelled against his com : way his tabernacle , as if it were
inaudment : 'hear, I pray you, all of a garden : be hath destroyed his
people , and behold iny sorrow : places of the assembly : the LORD
my virgins audiny young men hath caused the solemn feasts and
sabbaths to be forgotten in Zion ,
are gone into captivity ,

,19 I called for iny lovers, but they and hath despised in the indigna.
deceived me:my priests and mine tionof his anger the king andthe
elders gave up the ghost in the priest.
city , while they sought their ineat
to relieve their souls.

7 The LORD hath cast off his al.
tar, he hath abhorred his sanctuary

20 Behold , O LORD; for I am he hath given up into the hand of
in distress : my bowels are trou- the enemy the walls ofher palaces ;
bled ; mine heart is turned within they have made a noise in the

ine ; for I have grievously rebelled: bouse of the LORD, as in the day
abroad the sword bereaveth , at of a solenın feast.
home there is as death.
8 The LORD bath purposed to

21 They have heard that I sigh : destroy the wall of the daughter
there is none to comfort me all of Zion : he hath stretched oat a
ipine eneinies have heard of my line, he hath not withdrawn bis
trouble ; they are glad that thoa band from destroying : therefore

hast done it :thou wilt bring the he made the rampart and thewall to
day that thou hast called, and they lanient; they languished together.
shall be like unto me.

9 Her gates are sunk into the
29 Let all their wickedness come ground ; he hath destroyed and

before thee; and do unto them , as broken her bars : ber king and ber
thou hast lone unto me for all my princes are among the Gentiles :
transgressions : for my sighs are the law is no more ; ber prophets
wany, and my heart is faiat.
CHAP. II .

also find no vision from the LORD .
10 The elders of the daughter of

the daughter of Zion with a keep silence : they have cast up
cioud in his anger , and cast down dust upon their heads ; they have
trom heaven unto the earth the girded themselves with sackcloth :

beauty of Israel, and remembered the virgins of Jerusalem

hang,

not his footstool in the day of bis down their heads to the ground .
11 Mine eyes do fail with tears,
2 The LORD hath swallowed up my bowels are troubled , my li
all the habitations of Jacob , and ver is poured upon the earth , for

anger !

bath nut pitied : he hath thrown the destruction of the daughter of
down in his wrath the strong holds my people ; because the children
of the daughter of Judah ; he hath and the sucklings swoon in the
brought them down to theground : streets of the city .

he hath polluted the kingdom and
princes
the

thereof .

19 They say to their mothers,
Where is corn and wine

when

3 He hath cot off in his fierce they swooned as the wounded in

anger all the

hornhisof right
Israelhand
: tie
hath drawn back
from before the enemy, and he
barned against Jacob like a flaming fire, which devoureth round

the streets

of the city, when mo.
soul was poured outinto theirtheir
ther's bosom .
13 What thing shall I take to wit,
ness for thee ? what thing shall I

about.

liken to thee, O daughter of Jeru.
4 He hath bent his bow like an salem ? what shall I equal to thee ,
enemy : he stood with his right that may comfort thée, o virgin
band as an adversary, and slew daughter of Zion for thy breach

all that were pleasant to the eye is great like the sea : who can heal
in the tabernacle of the danghier thee ?

of
Zion : be poured out his fury 1+ Thy prophets have seen :vain
like fire .
and foolish things for thee and
5 The LORD was as an enemy : they have not discovered thine ini.
he hath swallowed up Israel, he quity, to turn away thy captivity ;
bath swallowed up all lier palaces : but have seen for thee faise bur

he hath destroyed his strong hoids, dens and causes of banishment.
and hath increased in the daughter 15 All that pass by clap the
of Judah niourning and lameuta- hands at thee ; they hiss and wJeri:

tign .

their head at the daughter of

this the city this
violently Laken a- salem , saying,Hi Is
6 And he hath 729
ha

The prophet beraileth

LAMENTATIONS .

his own calamitres.

men call The perfection of beauty, 6 He hath set me in dark places,
as they that be dead of old .
16 Allthineenemies have opened 7 He halb hedged me about, that

The joy of the whole earth ?

their mooth against thee : they hiss I cannot get out : he hath made
and gnash the teeth : they say ,We my chain heavy.

have swallowed her up : ceriainly 8 Also when I cry and sboat, he
this is the day that we looked shutteth out my prayer.
for ; we have found , we

have 9 He bath inclosed my ways with
hewn stone, he bath made my
17 The LORD hath done that paths crooked .

seen it ,

which he had

devised ; he bath

10 He was unto meas a bear ly .

fulfilledhis word that he had com- ing in wait, and as a lion in se
manded in the days of old : he cret placés.
hath thrown down , and hath not 11 Hehath turned aside my ways,

pitied : and he hath caused thine and pulled me in pieces : he bath
enemy to rejoice over thee, he made me desolate.
hath set up the born of thine ad .
versaries .

18

Their heart cried unto the

12 He hath bent his bow , and set
me as a mark for the arrow .
13 He bath caused the arrows of

LORD, O wall of the daughter of bis quiver to enter into my reins.
Zion , let tears run down like a 14 I was a derision to all my
nver day and night : give thyself people ; and their song all the
no rest ; let not the apple of thine day .
15 He bath filled me with bitter .

eye cease.

19 Arise, cry out in the night : ness, he hath made me drunken
in the beginning of the watches with wormwood .
pour out urine heart like water be- 16 He bath also broken my teeth
fore the face of the LORD : lift up with gravel stones, he bath covered
thy hands toward him for the lite me witli ashies.
of thy young children , that faint | 17 And thou hast removed iny
for hunger in the top of every soul far off from peace : I forgat
prosperity .
street.

20 & Behold , O LORD , and con- 18 And I said, My strength and
sider to whom thou hast donethis. my hope is perished from the
Shall the women eat their fruit, LORD :

and children of a span long ? shali | 19. Remembering mine affiction
the priest and the prophet be slain and my misery, the wormwood
and the gall.
in the sanctuary of the LORD ?
21 The young and the old lie on 20 My soul bath them still in re .

the ground in the streets :my vir membrance, andis humbled in me.
gins and my young men are fallen 91 This I recall to my inind ,
by the sword ; thou hast slain them therefore have I hope .
in the day of thine anger ; thou 20. It is of the LORD's mercies
that we are not consumed , because
last killed , and not pitied.

22 Thou hast called as in a solemn
in the day of the , LORD's anger
none escaped nor remained : those
that I have swaddled and brought

his compassions fail not.
ing g: reat is thy faithfulness.
24 The LORD is my portion , saith
soul ; therefore will I hope in
my
hiin .
25 The LORD is good unto them

day my terrors round about, so that . 23 They are new every morn

ap hath inine enemyconsumed .
CHAP . II.
Am the man that hath seen that wait for him , to the soul that
affliction by the rod of his seeketh him .

I

26 It is good that a man should
. He bath led me, and brought both hope and quietly wait for the

wrath .

me into darkness, but not into salvation of the LORD .
47 It is good for a man that he
light.

ely against me is he turned ; bear the yoke in his youth.
3
he turnech his hand against me 28 He sitteth alone and keepeth
silence, because he hath borne i
all the day .
4 My flesh and my skin bath he upon him .
made old ; he hath broken my 29 He putteth his mouth in the
dust ; if so be there may be hope.
bones.

5 He hath builded against me, 30 He giveth his cheek to him
and compassed me with gali and that siniſeth bim : he is filled full
with reproach .

travel.

794

He confesseth the sins

CHAP . IV . , which caused God's Judgments .

31 Vor the LORD will not cast off that I called upon thee : thou
saidst, Fear not.

for ever :

32 But though he cause grief, yet 58 Ó LORD , thon hast pleaded
will be have compassion accordiog the causes of my soul ; thou hast
redeemed my life.
to the multitude of his mercies.

33 For he doth not afflictwilling- 59 0 LORD, thou hastseen my
ly norgrieve the children of men . wroug : jarige thou my cause.
34 To crush under his feet all the 60 Thou bast seen all their venge
prisoners of the earth ,
ance and all their imaginations a.

35 To turn aside the right of a gainst me.
61 Thou hast heard their reproach ,
O LORD, and all their imagina

nian before the face of the most
High,

36 To subvert a man in his cause ,
the LORD approveth not.
37 9 Who is he that saith , and
it cometh to pass , when the LORD
commandeth it not ?
38 Out of the mouth of the most

tions against me ;
62 The lips of those that rose up
against me, and their device a
gaiust me all the day.

63 Behold their siting down, and
their rising ap ; I am their musick .
High proceedeth notevilandgood? 64 Render unto them a recom
39 Wherefore doth a living man pence, O LORD, according to the
complain , a inan for the punish- work of their hands.
ment of his sius ?

65Give them sorrow of heart, thy
40 Let ng search and try our ways, curse unto them .
and turn again to the LORD.
66 Persecute and destroy them in
41 Let us ift np our heart with anger from under the heavens of
our hands auto God in the hea the LORD .
vens .

CHAP . IV .

rebelled : thou hast not pardoned .

how is the most fine gold

43 Thou hast covered with anger, changed the stones of the sancin
us : thou bast slain , ary are poured out in the top of
and persecutedpitied.

thou hast not
44 Thou hast covered thyself with
a cloud , that our prayer should
not pass through.
45 Thou hast made us as the off
scouring and refuse in the midst
of the people.

every street.

2 The precions sons of Zion , com.
parable to fine gold, bow are they
esteemed as earthen pitchers, the
work of the hands of the potter !
3 Even the sea monsters draw

out the breast, they give suck to

46 All our enemies have opened their young ones : the daughter of
their mouths against us.
iny people is become cruel, like
the
ostriches
thethewilderness
.
4 The
tongueinof
suckivg child
cleaveth to the roof of his month
for thirst : the young children ask

47 desolation
Fear and aand
snare
is come upon
destruction
us,
.
48 Mine eye runneth down with
rivers of water for the destruction
of thedaughter of my people.
49 Mine eye trickleih down , and
ceaseth not, without any intermis-

unto then .
5 They that did feed delicately

sion ,

are desolate in the streets : they

bread , and no man breaketh 20

50 Till the LORD look down, and that were brought up in scarlet
behold from heaven .

51 Mine eye affecteth mine heart

einbrace dunghills.
6 For the punishment of the ini.

becauseofall the daughters of niy quity ofthe daughter of ny people
city .
greater
the, ihat
punishment
of
Sodom
52 Mine enemies chased me sore , is
the
sin of than
was over.
Jike a bird , without cause .
thrown as in a moment, and no
53 They have cut off my life in bands stayed on her .
the dungeon , and cast a stone up- 7 ller Nazarites were porer than
on me.
snow , they were whiter ihan milk ,
54 Waters flowed over mine head ; they were more ruddy in body
then I said , I am cut off.
than rubies, their polishing was
of sappbire
55 ( I called upon thy name,
LORD , out of the low dungeon .
8 Their visage is blacker than a
56 Thou bast heard my voice : coal, they are not known in the

hide not thine ear at my breathing, streets : their skin cleaveth to their
bones ; it is withered , it is become
at my cry .
57 Thou drewest near in the day like a stick .
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Zion's prayer.
IONS
quity is .accomplished , o daughter
theNTAT
9 They that beslain withLAME
slain with hunger: for these pinethee away into captivity : he will
l estate .
Zion'sdpitifu
erthanthey thatbe of Zion ; he will no more carry
are bett
swor

away;strickenthrough forwantvisitthine iniquity, 0 laughtsiners. of
CHAP . V.
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the inhabi
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The BOOK of the Prophet EZEKIEL . ·
CHAP . I.

up and down among the living

thirtieth year, in the fourth and out of the fire went forth light
month, in the firth day of the ning .
month , as I was among the cap . 14 And the living creatures ran
tives by the river of Chebar, that and returned as the appearance of
the heavens were opened , andI a flash of lightning.,
saw visions of God .
15 Now as I beheld the living
2 In the fifth day of the month , creatures, behold one wheet upon

which was the firth year of king
Jehoiachiu's captivity ,
ofthe LORD came
3 The word
expresslyunto Ezekiel the priest,
the son of Buzi, in the land of the

the earth by the living creatures,
with his four faces.
16 The appearance of the wheels

and theirwork was like untothe
colour of a beryl : and they four

Chaldcans by the river Chebar ; had one likeness and their ap
and the band of the LORD was pearance and their work was as it
were a wheel in the middle of a

ibere upon him.

49. And I looked , and, behold , wheel.
17 When they went, they went
a great cloud , and a fire infolding upon their four sides; and they

a whirlwind came out of the north ,

turned not wlien they went.
itself, and a brightness was about
it, and out of the midst thereof as 18 As for their rings, they were
of amber, out of the so high that they were dreadful;
the colour
the fire.
and their rings were full of eyes
5 Also out of the midst thereof ronnd abont thein four .

midst of

came the likeness of four living 19 And when the living creatures
creatures . Aud this was their ap- went, the wheels went by them :
pearance ; they had the likeness of and when the living creatures were
lifted up from the earth , the wheels
6 Aud every one had four faces, were lifted up.

a man.

and every one had four wings.

20 Whithersoever the spirit was to

7 And their feet were straight go , they went, thither was thcir

feet; the sole of their feet was like spirit to go ; and the wheels were
the sole of a calf's foot : and they lified ap over against them : for
sparkled
like the colour of burnish was
the in
spirit
of the living creature
the wheels .
ed brass .
8 And they had the hands of a 9 When those went, these went ;
man under their wings on their and when ibose stood , these stood ;
sides ; and they four had their and when those were lifted np
four
faces and their wings.
from the earth , the wheels were

9 Their wings were joined one to lifted up over against them : for
another ; they turned not when the spirit of the living creature
they went; they went every one was in the wheels..
straight forward .

22 And the likeness of the firma.

10 As for the likeness of their ment upon the heads of the living
faces, they four bad the face of a creature was as the colour of the

man , and the face of a lion , on terrible crystal,stretched forth over
the right side : and they four had their hearts above.
the face of an os on the left side ; 23 And under the firmament were

they four also had the face of an their wings straight, theoue to
ward the other : every one had
11 Thus were their faces : and two, which covered on this side,
their wings were stretched up. and every one bad two , which

eagle .

ward ; tuos wings of every one covered on that side, their bo
were joinerl one to another, and dies.
two covered their bodies.
24 And when they went, I heard
12. And they went every one the noise of their wings, like the
straight forward : whither the spi.noise of great waters, as the voice
of
the Almighty , the voice of
they
rit was to go , they went; and
speech , as the noise of an host :
turperl not when they went.
13 As for the likeness of the living when they stood , they let de
creatnres , their appearance was their wings.
like burning coals ot fire ,and like 95 And there was a voice from
the appearance of lamps: it went ' the firmament that was over their
727
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Ezekiel's commission .

EZEKIEL

beads, when they stood , and had 9
let down their wings.
26 & And above the firmament
that was over their heads was the
likeness of a throne , as the appear
ance of a sapphire stone : and up
on the likeness of the throne was

He eateth the roll

And when I looked , bebold ,

an hand was sent unto me ; and ,
lo, a roll of a book was therein ;
10 And he spread it before me :

and it was written within and
without ; and there was written
therein lamentations, and mourn

the likeness as the appearance of a ing, and woe
.
CHAP.

man above upon it.

III .

he

Son of man, eat that thou

amber, as the appearance of fire

eatthis roll, and go speak
findest;
round about within it, from the unto
the house ofIsrael .
2 So Iopened mymouth, and he

appearance of bis loins even up.
ward , and from the appearance of
bis loins even downward , I saw as
it were the appearance of fire, and

caused me to eat that roll.
3 And he said unto me , Son of

it had brightness ronnd about .

man , cause thy belly , to eat, and

28 As the appearance of the bow fill thy bowels with this roll that I

ibat is in the cloud in the dayof give thee. Then did Ieat it ; and
rain , so was the appearance of the
brightness roundabout.Thiswas
the appearance of the likeness of
the glory of the LORD . And when
1 saw it, I fell upon my face, and

it was in my mouth as honey for
sweetness .
4 And he said unto me, Son of
man , go , get thee unto the house of
Israel , and speak withmy words

I heard a voice of one that spake.
CHAP. II.

anto them .
5 For thou art not sent to a pen .

A man , stand upon thy feel, avd hard
language , brit to the house of
Israel;
Iwill speak unto thee.
when he spake unto me, and set speech and of an hard Jangnage,
2 And the spiritentered into me 6 Not to many peopleofastrange

me upon my feet, that I heard whose words thon canst not under
bim that spake unto me.
stand. Sarely , had I sent thee to
3 And he said anto me, Son of them , they would have hearkened
inan , I send thee to the children of unto thee .
Israel, to a rebellious nation that.7 But the house of Israel will not

hath rebelled against me: they and
gainst me, even unto this very
day.
4 For they are impudent children
and stifthearted . I do send thee

bearken unto thee ; for they willi
house of Israel are impudent and
hardhearted .
8 Behold , I have made thy face
strong against their faces, and thy

their fathers have transgressed a- not hearken unto me : for all the

unto them ; and thou shalt say un foreheart strong against their fore
to them , Thus saith the Lord God, heads.
5 And they, whether they will 9 As an adamant barder than flint
hear, or whether they will for bear, have I made thy forehead : fear

(for they are a rebellious house,) them not, neither be disinayed at
yet shall know that there hath been their looks,though they be a rebel.
a prophet among them .
6 And thou , son of man , be not
afraid of them , neither be afraid of
their words, though briers and
thorns be with thee, and thou dost

liogs house .
10 Moreover he said unto me ,
Son of man , all my words that I
shall speak unto thee receive in
thine heart, and hear with thine

dwell among scorpions : be notears.
afraid of their words, nor be dis11 And go , get thee to them of
mayed at theirlooks, though they the captivity, anto the children
be a rebellious house.
of thy people, and speak unto
7 And thou shalt speak my words them , and tell them , Thus sai the
unto them , whether they will hear, Lord God ; whether they will

or whether they will forbear : for hear , or whether they will forbear.
they are most rebellious.
8 Bet thon, son of inan, hear
I say unto thee ; Be not thon
what
rebellious like that rebellious
house : open thy mouth , and eat
that I give thee .
793

19 Then the spirit took me up ,
and I heard behind me a voice of
a great rushing, saying , Blessed
be the glory of the LORD from
his place.
13 I heard also the noise of the

The type of a riege.

CHAP . IV.

The rule ofprophecy.

put

upou

bands
that hold, they shall
living creatures
wings ofonetheanother,
and the noise thee , and shall bind thee with
touched

of the wheels over against them, them , and thou shalt not go out a
mong them :
and a noise of a great rushing.
14 So the spirit lifted me up, and 26 And I will make thy tongue
took me away, and I went in bit. cleave to the roof of thy mouth ,
terness, in the heat of my spirit; that thou shalt be dumb, and shalt
not be to them a reprover: for they
but the hand of the LORD was are
a rebellious house .
strong upon me.
.15 i Then I came to them of the
7 But when I speak with thee, 1
captivity at Tel-abib, that dwelt by will open thy mouth, and thou
the rivor of Chebar, and I sat shalt say onto them , Thus saith the
where they sat, and remained there Lord GOD ; He that heareth , let
astonished among them seven days. him hear ; and he that forbeareth ,

16 And it came to pass at the end let him forbear : for they are a re
of seven (lays, that the word of bellious house .
CHAP. IV.
ttie LORD caine unto me, saying,
it before
, and
thee a
house of Isa
rael : therefore hear the word at thee, and pourtray upon it the city ,
my mouth , and give them warn- even Jernsalem :
my from me.
2 And lay siege against it , and

17 Son of man .I have made thee THU altore someof mangelake

18 When I say unto the wicked ,
Thou shalt surely die ; and thou
givest him not warning, nor speak
est to warn the wicked from his

build a fort against it, and cast a
mount against it ; set the camp
rams against it sound about,

also against it, and set battering

wicked way , to save his lite ; the 3 Moreover take thou unto thee
same wicked man sball die in his an iron pan , and set it for a wall

iniquity ; but bis blood will I re - ot iron between thee and the city :
quire at thine hand .
and set thy face against it , and il
19 Yet if thou warn the wicked , shall be besieged , and thou shalt

and
be turn not from his wicked lay siege against it. This shall be
nese , nor from his wicked way, he a sign to the house of Israel,
shall die in his iniquity ; but thou 4 Lie thou also upon thy left side,
hast delivered thy soul.
and lay the iniquity of the bouse of
20 Again , When a righteous man Israel upon it : according to the
doth turn ' from his righteousness, number of the days that thou shalt

and commit iniquity , and I lay a
stumblingblock before him, he
given him warning, he shall die in

shall die : because thou hast not

lie upon it thou shall bear their
iniquity,
5 For I have laid upon thee the
years of their iniquity , according

his sin , and his righteousness which to the number of the days, three
he hath done shall not be remem- hundred and ninety days : so shalt

lboo bear the iniquity of the house
bered ; but hisblood will I require of
Israel.

at thine hand .

21 Nevertheless if thou warn the

6 And when thou hast accom .

that the righteous plishedthem , lieagain on thy
righteousman,
sid
not, and he doth not sin , he right side , and thou shalt bear tbe
shall sarely live, because he is iniquity of the house of Judah forty
warned ; also thou hast delivered
thy soul.
22 ( And the hand of the LORD
was there apon me ; and he said
anto
Arise
forth
the
me,

, go

into

days : I have appointed thee each
day for a year:
7 Therefore thou shalt
set
rthy face
, and
towardarın
the siegeb
ofea
thine

shall

and

plain , and I will there talk with thou shalt prophesy against it.
8 And , behold , I will lay bands,
23 Then I arose, and went forth upon thee , and thou shalt not turn

thee .

into the plain : and , behold , the
glory of the LORD stood there, as
the glory which I saw by the river
of Chebar : and I fell on my face.
24 Then the spirit entered into me,
and set me upon my feet, and
spake with me , and said unto me,

thee from one side to another, uilt
thon bast ended the days of thy
siege.
99 Take thon also onto thee ,
wheat, and barley, and beans, and
lentiles, and millet, and fitches, and
pat them in one yessel, and make

bread thereof, according to
Go, shut thyselfwithin thine house I thee
son of man , be. the number of the days that ihon
25 But lliuti,
"11 b5
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EZEKIEL
The type of
the prophet's hair .
shalt lie upon thy side, three bun. the midst of the nations and coan.
dired and ninety days shalt thou eat tries that arc round about her.
thereof.
6 And she hath changed my judg.

10 And thy meat which thou ments into wickedness more than
shalt eat shaù be by weight, twenty the nations, and my statutes more
shekels a day : from time to time than the countries that are roundt
shalt thon eat it.
about her : for they have refused
11 Thou shalt drink also water by my judgments and my statutes,

hieasure , the sixth part of an bin : they have not walked in them .
from time to time shalt

thon

drink .

7 Iberefore thus saith the Lord
GOD ; Because ye inultiplied inore

12 And thou shalt eat it as barley than the nations that are round %
cakes, and thou shalt bake it with bout you, and have not walked in
rong that cometh out of man , in my statutes, neither have kept my
their sight.
judgments , neither have done ac
13 And the LORD said , Even cording to the judgments
the
thus shall the children of Israel eat nations that are round of
about
their defiled bread among the Gen- you ;

tiles, whither I wilt drive them.
14 Then said I, Ah Lord God !
behold, my soul hath not been pol.
luted : for from my youth up even
all now have I not eaten of that

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord
GOD ; Bebold , I, even I, am a
gainst thee, and will execute judg.
meuls in the undist of thee in the
sight of the nations.

which dieth of itself ,or is toru in 9 And I will do in thee that
pieces ; neither came there abomi- which I have not done, and where
unto I will not do any more the
nable flesh into my mouth .
15 Then be said unto me, Lo , I like, because of all thine abomina
have given thee cow's dung for tions.

man's dung, and thou shalt pre-

10 Therefore the fathers shall eat

pare thy bread therewith .
the sons in the midst of thee , and
16 Moreover be said unto me , the sons shall eat their fathers ; and

Son of man , behold , I will break I will execute judgments in thee,
the staff of bread in Jerusalem : and the whole remnant of thee will
and they shall eat bread by weight, I scatter into all the winds .
and with care ; and they shall drink 11 Wherefore, as I live, saith the
water by measure, and with asto Lord GOD ; Surely , because thon
sishment :
hast defiled my sanctuary with all

17 l'bat they may want bread and thy detestable things, and with all
another,
and consume away for I also diminish thee ; neither shall
their iniquity

water, and be astonjeri one with thine abominations, therefore will

Inine eye spare, neither will I bave

.

CHAP . V.

any
pity .
19 i Å third part of thee shall die
with the pestilence, and with fa
upon thine head and upon thy the midst of thee : and a third part

AND
thou,knife,
son ofman,
takethee
a sharp
taketheea
bar-

ber's rasor, and cause it to pass mine shall they be consumed in

beard : then take thee balances to
weigh, and dividethe hair.
? Thou shalt burn with fire a
third part in the midst of the city,

shall fall by the sword round about
thee ; and I will scatter a third
part into all the winnts, and I will
draw ont a sword after them ,

when the days of the siege are fül. 13 Thus shall mine anger be ac.
Nifed : and thou shalt take a third complished , and I will cause my
part, and smite about it with a fury to rest upon them , and I will

knife : and athirdpart thou shalt be comforted : and they shall know
soatter in the wind ; and I will that
I thewhen
LORDI have
have spoken
it in.
draw out a sword after them .
my zeal,
accomplish
3 Thou shalt also take thereof a ed my fury in thein .

few skirts
innamber
, and bindthem in
thy
,

14 Moreover 1 will make thee
waste , and a reproach among the
4 Then take of them again , and nations that arc round aboutthee,
and burn them in the fire ; for 15 So it shall be a reproach and a
cast them into the midst of the fire, in the sight of all that pass by.

thereof shalt a fire comeforth into taunt, an instruction and an asto
all the house of Israel.

nishment unto the nations that are

5.9 Thus saith the Lord God ; roundabout thee , when Ishall ex .
This is Jerusalem : I have set it in ecute judgments in thee in anger
01
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Israel's idolatry threatened . CHAP . VI, VII ,
Israel's desolation
and in fary and in furious rebukes ., not said in vain that I would do
this evil unto tbem .
I the LORD bave spoken it.

16 When I shall send upon them 119 Thus saith the Lord GOD :
the evil arrows of famine, which Smite with thine band , and stainp
shall be for their destruction, and with thy foot, and say, Alas for all

which I will send to destroy you : the evil abominations of thehouse
on you, and will break your staff sword, by the famine, and by the
of bread :
pestilence.
17 So will I send upon youfamine 19 He that is faroff shall die of
; and he that is near
and evil beasts, and they shall be the pestilence the
sword ; and he
reave thee ; and pestilence and shall fall by
blood shall pass through thee ; and that remaineth and is besieged
I will bring the sword upon thee. sball die by the famine : thus will
and I will increase the tamine up of Israel ! for they shall fall by the

I the LORD have spoken it.
CHAP. VI.

came unto me, saying, LORD
2 Son of man , set thy face to
ward the mountains of Israel, and
prophesy against them ,
3 And say , Ye mountains of Israel , hear the word of the Lord
Gop ; Thus saith the Lord God
to the mountains, and to the hills,
to the rivers, and to the vallies ;
Behold , I , cuen I , will bring a
sword upon you , and I will de
Aroy your high places.
4 And your altars shall be deso
late , and your images shall be

I accomplish my fury upon them .
13 Then shall ye know that I an .
shall be ainong their idols round
aboat their altars, upon every high
hill , in all the tops of the moun
tains, and under every green tree,
and under every thick oak , the
place where they did offer sweet
savour to all their idols.
14 So will I stretch out my hand
apon them , and make the land
desolate, yea , more desolate than
the wilderness toward Diblath, in
all their habitations : and they sbal}
know that I am the LORD.

CHAP. VII.
broken : and I will castdownyour MBORD
came into me , say

OREOVER the word of
slain men before your idols.
5 And I will lay the dead carcases ing,
of the children of Israel before 2 Also, thou son of man , thas

the Lord God onto the land
saith
your of
their idols , and I will scatter
Israel; An end , the end is come
bones round about your altars.
6 In all your dwelling places the upon
the fourthe
corners
of the land .
Now
end
cities shall be laid waste, and the
high places shall be desolate ;that
your altars may be laid waste and
inade desolate, and your idols may

3

is

come upon

thee, and I will send mine anger
upon thee, and will judge thee ac
cording to thy ways, and will re

be broken and cease,and yourim- compense upon thee all thine ai
ages may be cut down
ns: eye shall not spare
works may be abolished, .and your bominatio
4 And mine
7. And the slain shallfall in the thee,neither will I have pity but
.

midst of you , and ye shall know I will recompense thy ways upon
that I am the LORD .
thce, and thine abominations shalt
8 Yet will I leave a remnant, be in the midst of thee : and ye
that ye may have some that shall shall know that I am the LORD .
escape the sword among the na- 5 Thus saith the Lord God ; An

an only evil, behold , is come.
tions, when ye shall be scattered evil,
6 An end is come, the end is
9Andtheythat escapeofyou come :itwatcheth for thee ; behold ,
coine.
is
it
na.
the
among
shall rememberme
be carried 7 The morning is come unto
through the countries.

tions whither they shall
captives, because I am broken
with their whorish heart, which
hath departed froin me , and with
their eyes, which go a whoring
after their idols : and they shail
lotbe themselves for the evils which
they have committed in all their

thee , O thou that dwellest in the

land : the time is come , the day
of trouble is near , and not the
sounding again of the mountains.
8 Now will I shortly pour out
my fury upon thee, and accom
plish mine anger upon thee : and
abominations.
will judge thee according to thy
· 10 And they shall know that I ways, and will recompense the
am the LORD , and that I have for all thing abominations.
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The escaped repent.
EZEKIEL : Israel's miserable captivity.
9 And mine eye shall not spare , hands of the strangers for a prey ,
neither will I bave pity : [ will and to the wicked of the earth for

recompense theeaccording to thy a spoil ;and they shall pollute it.
ways and thine abominations that o My face will I turn also from
are in themidst of thee ; and ye them , and they shall pollate my se
shall know that I am the LORD cret place : for the robbers shall
that smiteth .
into it, and defile it .
10 Behold the day , behold , it is enter
23 & Make a chain : for the land

come : the morning is gone forth ; is full of bloorly crimes , and the
the rod hath blossomed , pride bath city is full of violence .
budder

.
oreheathe
the
24 Wheref
I will
and they
n , bring
of the
11 Violence is risen up into a rod worst
of wickedness : none of them shall shall possess their houses : I will

remain , nor of their multitude, also make the pomp of the strong
nor of any of their's : neither shall to cease ; and their holy places
there be waiting for them.
19 The time is come, the day
draweth near : let not the buyer
rejoice, nor the seller mourn : for
wrath is upon all the multitude
ther of.
13 For the seller shall not return

shall be defiled .
25 Destruction cometh; and they
shall seek peace , and there shall
be none.
36 Mischief shall come upon mis
rumour
upona
chief,
rumonrand
theybeseek
shallshall
; then

to thatwhich is sold , although they vision of the prophet ; but the law
were yet alive : for the vision is shall perish from the priest, and
touching the whole multitude there counsel from the ancients.
of, which shall not return ; nel
ther shall any strengthen himself
in the iniquity of his life .
14 They have blown the trampet,
even to make all ready ; but none

?? The king shall mourn , and the
prince shall be clothed witn desa
lation, and the hands of
the people
of the land shall be troubled i
will do unto thein atter their way ,

goeth to the battle : for my wratb and according to their deserts will
is upon all the multitude thereof. I judge them ; and they sball know
15 The sword is without , and the that I am the LORD.

pestilence and the famine within :
he that is in the field shall die with

CHAP . VIII .

thesword ;and he thatisinthe Amer
to pass in thesixth
year , incame
the month
pestilence
cily famine
, him. and
devonr

sball fifth day of the

16 & But they tbat escape of them
shall' escape, and shall be on the
mountains like doves of the val.
leys , all of them mourning , every
one for his iniquity .
17 All hands shall be feeble, and
all knees shall be weak as water.
18 They shall also gird themselves
with sackcioth , and horror shall
cover them ; and shame shall be
upon all faces, and baldness upon

, as I salin

mine house , and the elders of Jo
dah sat before me, that the hand
of the Lord Godle there upon me.
? Then I beheld , and 10 a likeness
as the appearance of fire : from the
appearance
dowu
lorseven
of hisfrom
even
his loins
ward , fire ; and

upward ,as the appearance of bright

ness, as the colour of amber.
3 And he put forth the form of an
hand , and took me by a lock of
mine head ; and the spirit lifted me
all their heads.
up between the earth and the hea.
19 They shall cast their silver in ven , anıt brought me in the visions
the streets, and their gold shall be of God to Jerusalem , to the door
removed their silver and their of the inner gate that lovketh to

ward the north ; where was the
seat of the inage of jealonsy , wbich
provuketh to jealousy .
4 And , behold , the glory of the
God of Israel was there, according
block of their iniquity .
visionthat
plainof.
the Son
to
unto me,
said heI sawin
20 € As for the beauty of his or- 5 the
4 Then

gold shall not be able to deliver
them in the day of the wrath of
the Lord : they shall not satisfy
their souls, neither fill their bowels: because it is the stuinbling.

nament, be set it in niajesty : bat man , lift up thine eyes now the
they made the images of their abo . waytoward the north. So I lifted
minations and of their detestable up mine eyes the way toward the
things therein : therefore have inortls, and behold northward at the
set it far from them .
Tuusyofinthe
entrythis
. And I will give it into the gate
thealtar
. image of jea.
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practised in Jerusalem .
CHAP . IX.
6 He said furthermore unto me, they have filled the land with vio
Son of man , seest thog what they lence , and have returned to pro

The various idolatry

do ? even the great aboininations voke me to anger : and , lo, they
that the house of Israel committeth put the branch to tbeir nose .
here , that I should go far off from 18 Therefore will I also deal in
pity :spare
and
again , and thou shalt see greater neither will eyehalvall mot
though they cry in mine ears with
7 9 And he brought me to the a loud voice, yet will I not bear

abominations.

door of the court ; and when I them .

looked , bebold a hole in the wall.

CHAP . IX.

Then said be in the menaSonand
Hea criedaloide
,, mine
este
wall :
loud
sayingearscom
, Cause

man , diy now

when I had digged in the wall,be - them that have charge over the
bold a door .
city to draw near, even every man
9 And he said unto me, Go in , with his destroying weapon in his
and behold the wicked abomina- hand .
2 And , behold , six men came from
tions that they do here.
10 So I went in and saw ; and be the way of the higher gate , which
holdabominable
every form of creeping things, lieth toward the north , and every
and
beasts, and all the man a slaughter weapon in his
idols of the honse of Israel, pour- band ;and one man among thein
trayed
upon
the
wall ruunid a . was clothed with linen , with a
boul.
writer's inkborn by his side : and

11 And there stood before them
seventy men of the ancients of the
house of Israel, and in the midst of
them stood Jaazaniab the son of

they went in, and stood beside the
brasen altar.
3 Aud the glory of the God of Is
rael was gone np from the cherub ,

, with every man his cen . whereupon he was, to thethresh
Shaphan
ser in bis hand ; and a thick ciond old of the house. And he called to
the man clothed with linen , which
12 Then said he unto me, Son of had the writer's inkhorn by his
man , hast thou seen what the an. side ;
cients of the house of Israel do in 4 And the LORD said unto him ,
of incense went up.

the dark , every inan in the chan- Go through the midst of the city,
bers of bis imagery ? for they say , through the midst of Jerusalem ,
The LORD seeth us not ; the LORD and set a mark upon the foreheads
of the men that sigh and that cry
13 4 He said also unto me, Torn for all the abominations that be
thee yet again , and thou shalt see done in the midst thereof.
And to the others he said in
greater abominations that they do. 5

bath forsaken the earth .

14 Then he brought me to the mine bearing , Go ye after him
door of the gate of the LORD's through the city , and smite : let
house wbich was toward the north ; uot your eye spare, neither have ye
and , .behold , there sat women pity :
o Slay utterly old and young,both
weeping for Tammuz.
15 9 Then said he unto me, Hast maids, and little children , and wo
thou seen this, O son of man ? men : but come not near any man
turn thee yet again , and thou shalt : pon whom is the mark ; and be
see
greater abominations than gin at iny sanctuary. Then they
tivese .

began at the ancient men which

16 And he brought me into the
inner court of the LORD's house,
and , behold , at the door of the
teinple of the LORD), between the
porcb and the altar, were about
five and twenty men , with their

were before the house .
7 And he said unto them , Defile
the house, and fill the conrts with
the slain : go ye forth . And they
went forth , and slew in the city.
84 And it came to pass, while

backs toward (be temple of the they were slaying them , and I was
LORD, and their faces toward the left, that I fell upon my face , and
east
; and they worshipped the sun cried , and said ,' Ah Lord GOD !
Loward the east.
wilt (bou destroy all the residue of

17 q Then he said unto me, Hast Israel in thy pouring out of thy
son of man ! Is fury upon Jerusalem
thou seen this,
it a light thing to the house of Ju- 9 Then said he anto me, The ini.

dah that they commit the abomina. quity of the house of Israel and
Lions which they commit here ? for Judab is exceeding great, and the
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EZEKIEL
Cherubims and wheels.
The vision of Are,
land is full of blood , and the city 10 And as for their appearances ,

full of perverseness for they say, they four bari one likevess , as if á
The LORD hath forsaken the earth , wheel had been in the midst of a
wbeel .
and the LORD seeth pot.

10 Andas for me also , mine eye 11 Whenthey went, they went up
shall not spare, neither will I have on their four sides ; they turned
pity, but I will recompense their not as they went, but to the place
way upon their head .
whither the head looked they fol

11 And , behold , the man clothed lowed it ; they turned not as they
with linen , which had the ink - went.
horn by his side, reported the mat. 19. And their whole body, and

ter , saying, I have done as thou their backs, and their hands, and
bast commanded ine.
CHAP . X.

their wings, and the wheels,were

fullof eyes round about, even the

they foar had.
ficooked, andthat,behold,wheels
TIRNe
in the firmament
itwas cried
for thewheels,
was a- 13 As that
bove the head of the cherubims unto them in my bearing, 0 wheel.
there appeared over thein as it . 14 And every one had four faces :

were a sapphire stone, as the ap- the first face was the face of a che.
pearance of the likeness of a rub, and be second face was the
face of a man , and the tbird the
? And he spake unto the man face of a lion , and the fourth the

throne .

clothed with Tinen, and said , Go face of an eagle .
in between the wheels, even under 15 And the cherubims were lifted
the cherub , and fill thinehand with op. This is the living creaturethat
coals of fire from between the che- I saw by the river of Chebar .
rubims, and scatter them over the 16 And when the cherubims went,

city . And he went in in iny sight. the wheels went by thein : and
3 Now the cherubims stood on when the cherubims lifted up their
the right side of the house , when wings to mount up from the earth ,
the man went in ; and the cloud the same wheels also turned out
froin beside them .

filled the inner court .

17 When they stood , these stood ;
and when they were lifted up,
these lifted up themselves also :
for the spirit of the living creature
with the cloud , and the court was was in them .
full of the brightness of the LORD's 18 Then the glory of the LORD
4 Then the glory of the LORD
went up from the cherub , and
stood over the threshold of the
house ; and the house was filled

departed fromoff the threshold of
5 And the sound of the cherubims' the house , and stood over the che
wings was beard even to the outer rubims.
court, as the voice of the Almighty 19. And the cherubims lifted op
Gorl when he speaketh ,
their wings, and mounted up from

glory .

6 And it came to pass, that when the earth in my sight : when they
he had commanded the man cloth- went out, the wheels also were be

ed with linen , saying, Take fire side them , and every one stood at
tween the cherubims; then he LORD's house ; and the glory of
went in , and stood beside the the God of Israel was over them
froin between the wheels, from be the door of the east gate of the

above .
7 And one cherub stretched forth 20 This is the living creaturethat
his hand from between the cheru . I saw under the God of Israel by
bims onto the fire that was between the river of Chebar ; and I knew
the chern bims, and took thereof, that they were the cherubims.
and put it into the hands of him 21 Every one had four faces a .

wheels,

that was clothed with linen : who
8 And there appeared in the

took it , and went out.

piece, and every one four wings ;
and the likeness of the hands of a
man was under their wings. faces

22 And the likeness of their
was the same faces wbich I saw by
the river of Chebar, their appear.
ances and themselves : they went
every one straight forward .
wheel by another cherub : and the
CHAP. XI .
cherubims the form of a man's
hand under their wings.
9 And when I looked , behold the
four wheels by the cherubims, one
wheel by one cherub , and another
the colour of a beryl stone.
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was as M

me up, and brought me unto

The princes' presumption ,

CHAP. XII.
their sin and judgment.
the east gate of the LORD's house, the inhabitants of Jerusalem have
which looketh eastward : and be said ,Get you far from the LORD :
hold at the door of the gate five unto us is this land given in posses.
and twenty men ; among whom ! sion .
saw Jaazaniah the son of Azur, and 16 Therefore say , Thus saith the
Pelatiah the son of Bevaiah , princes Lord God ; Although I have cast
them far off among the heathen ,
of
the people.
2 Then said he anto me, Son of and although I have seattered them
man , these are the men that devise among the countries , yet will I be
mischief, and give wicked counsel to them as a little sanctuary in the
countries where they shall come.
in this city :
3 Which say , It is not near ; let 17 Therefore say , Thus saith the
us build houses : this city is the Lord God ; I will even gather you
from the people, and assemble you
caldron , and we be the flesh .

4
Therefore prophesy against out of the countries where ye bave
them , prophesy, 0 son of man .. been scattered, and I will give you
5 And the Spirit of the LORD fell the land of Israel.
upon me, and said unto me, Speak ; 18 And they shall come thither ,
Thus saith the LORD ; Thus have
ye said , O house of Israel: for I
know the things that come into
your mind , every one of them .
6 Yehave multiplied your slainin

and they shall take away all the
detestable things thereof and all
the abominations thereof froin
thence ,

19 And I will give them one
within you ; and I will take
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord stony heart out of their flesh , and

this city, and ye have filled the heart,and I will put a new spirit
the

streets thereof with the slain .

GOD ; Your slain whom ye have will give them an heart of flesh :
Jaid in the midst of it, they are the 20 That they may walk in my
flesh , and this city is the caldron : statutes, and keep mine ordinances,
but I will bring you forth out of and do them : and they shall be
the midst of it.
my people, and I will be their
8 Ye have feared the sword ; and God.
I will bring a sword upon you , 21 But as for them whose heart
walketh after the heart of their
saith the Lord GOD .
9 And I will bring you out of the detestable things and their abomi.
midst thereof, and deliver you nations , I will recompense their
into the hands of strangers, and way upon their own beads, saith
will execute judgments among you . the Lord GOD.
10 Ye shali fali by the sword li; I 29 ( Then did the cherubims lift
will judge you in the border of 1s- up their wings, and the wheels be
rael ; and ye shall know that I am side theni; and the glory of the
God of Israel was over them
the LORD
11 This city shall not be your above.
caldron , neither shall ye be the 23 And the glory of the LORD
flesh in the midst thereof ; but I went up from the midst of the

will judge you in the border of tain
city which
, and stood
upon the moun.
is on the east side of

Israel :

12 And ye shall know tbat I am the city .
the LORD : for ye have not walk- 24 I Afterwards the spirit took

ed in my statates, neither execnted me op,and brought me ina vision
my judgments, but have done after
the manners of the beathen that
are round about you .
13 And it came to pass , when
1 prophesied , that Pelatiah the son
of Benaiah died . Then fell I down
upon my face, and cried with a
loud voice , and

by the Spirit of God into Chaldea ,
to them of the captivity , So the
vision that I had seen went up
from me.

25 Then I spake unto them of the
captivity all the things that the
LORD had shewed me.
CHAP. XII.

THEme
word
of the LORD also
Wile'thou makea full end The
loob
antome,saying,
of the remnant of Israel ?
14 Again the word of the LORD
cameunto me, saying,
15 Son of man , thy brethren ,
even thy brethren , the men of thy
kindred , and all thehouse of Is
rael wbólly , are they unto whom
735

2 Son of man , thou dwellest in
the midst of a rebellious house,
which have eyes to see , and see
not; they have ears to hear, and
bear not: for they are a rebellionis
house.

EZEKIEL
Zalekian's captivity and
dissolutton signiftet
3 Terefore, thou son of man , then from the sword , from the
prepare the staff for removing, fainine, and from the pestilence ;
and remove by day in their sighi ; that they may declare all their 4
and thou shalt remove from thy bominations among the heathen
place to another place in their whither they come; and they shall

sight : it may be they will consi- kuow that I am the LORD.
der , though they be a rebellious 17 & Moreover the word of the
LORD came to me , saying,
house .
4 Then shalt thou bring forth thy 18 Son of man , eatthy bread with

stuff by day in their sight, asstuff qnaking, and drink thy water with
for removing : and thou shalt go trembling and with carefnines ;
forth at even in their sight, as 19 And say unto the people ofs ibe
they that go forth into captivity. land , Thus saith the Lord God of
3 big thonthrongh the wall in the inhabitants of Jerusalem , and
their
sight, and carry ont thereby. of the land of Israel ; They shall
6 In their sight shalt thou bear it eat their bread with carefulness,
with asto
apon thy shoulders , and carry it and drink their water
land may be
forth in the twilight : thou shalt nishment, that her
cover thy face, that thou sce not desolate from all that is therein ,
the ground : for I have set thee because of the violence of all them
for a sign unto the house of Israel . that dwell therein.
7 And I did so as I was com . 20 And the cities that are inhabited

i
1

1

manded : I brought forth my stuff shall be laid waste, and the land
by day , as stuff for captivity, and shall be desolate ; and ye shall
in the even I digged through the know that Ian the Lond.

wall
withmine hand ; ! brought 21 9 And thu word of. the LORD
ut forth in the twilight , and I came unto me, saying,
bare it upon my shoulder in their 29 Son of inan , what is that pro
sight.
verb that ye have in the land of

8 And in the morning came the Israel , saying, The days are pre
word of the Lord unto me, say- longed , and every
vision faileth ?
23 Tell them therefore , Thns saith
ing
,

9 Son of man, hath not the house the Lord God ; I will make this

of Israel, the rebellious house, said proverb to cease, and they shall
unto thee , What doest thou ?
no more use it as a proverb in is.
10 Say thou unto them , Thas saith rael ; but say unto them , The days
the Lord Gov ;Thisburden con- areat hand,aud the effect of every
cerncth the prince in Jerusalem , vision.
and all the house of Israel that are
among themn .
11 Say, I am your sign : like as
I have done, só shall it be done
anto them : they shall remove
and go into captivity.

24 For there shall be no more
any vain vision nor flattering di.
vination within the house of Israel.
25 For I am the LORD : I will
speak, and the word that I shall
speak shall come to pass ; it sball

12 And the prince that is among be no more prolonged : for in your
w the twilight, and shall go forth : the word, and will perform it,
they shall dig through the wall to saith the Lord GOD.
carry out thereby : he shall cover 26 ? Again the word of the
his face, that be see not the ground LORD came to me, saying ,

1
1

them shall bear upon his shoulder days, O rebellious house , will I say

1

27 Son of man , behold, they of

with his eyes.

13Mynetalsowill I spreadopon the
house of Israelsay ,Thevision
that he seeth is for inany days to

him , and he shall be taken in my
snare : and I will bring him to Ba.
bylon to the land of the Chaldeans ;
yet shall he not see it, though he

come, and he prophesieih oj ibe

tinies that are far off .
28 Therefore say unto them , Thus
saith the Lord GOD ; There shau
11 And I will scatter toward every none of ray words be prolonged
wind all that are about him to help any more, but we word which I

shall die there,

him , and all his bands; and I will bave spoken shall be done, saith
draw out the sword after them .

15 And they shall know that I am
the LORD ,

the Lord GOD .

CHAP . XIII.

ibem amongthe nations, and die Andere word of the LORD
came unto me , saying ,
perse thern in the countries.
9 Son of man, propbesy against
16 But I will leave a few men of the prophets of Israel that pru .
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1

False prophets and

CHAP . XIV .

prophetesses reproved.

phesy , and say thou unto them vered , and it shall fall, and ye
thatprophesy out of their own shall be consumed in the midst
hearts, Hear ye the word of the thereof : and ye shall know that I
LORD ;
am the LORD.

3 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; Woe 15 Thus will I accomplish my
anto the foolish prophets, that fol- wrath upon the wall, and upon
low their own spirit, and have seen them that have daubed it with un.
tempered morter , and will say
nothing !

4 0 Israel, thy prophets are like anto you, The wall is no more,
neither they that daubed it ;
the foxes in the deserts.
• 5 Ye have not gone up into the 16 To wit, the prophets of Israel
gaps, neither made up the hedge which propbesy, concerning Je.
for the house of Israel to stand in rusalem , and which see visions of
the battle in the day of the LORD. peace for her, and there is no

6 They have seen vanity and ly peace, saith the Lord GOD .
ing,divination , saying, TheLORD 17.9 Likewise , thou son of inan ,
sajth : and the LORD hath not set thy face against the daughters

sent them ; and they have made of thy people , which prophesy out
others to hope that they would of their own heart ; and prophesy
confirm the word .

thou against them ,
7 Have ye not seen a vain vision , 18 And say , Thus saith the Lord

and have ye not spoken a lying GOD ; Woe to the women that sew
divination , whereas ye say , The pillows to all armboles, and make
LORD saith it ; albeit I have not kerchiefs upon the head of every
spoken 3
statare to hunt souls ! Will ye hunt
8 Therefore thus saith the Lord the souls of my people, and will

GOD ; Because ye have spoken ye save the souls alive that come
vanity, and seen lies, therefore, unto you ?

behold
, I am against you, saith
the Lord GOD.
9 And inine hand shall be upon
the prophets that see vanity , and
that divine lies : they shall not be
in the assembly of my people, nei-

19 And will ye pollute me among
my, people for handfuls of barley
and for pieces of bread ,to slay the
souls that should not die, and to
save the souls alive that should not
live , by your lying to my people

ther shall they be written in the that hear your lies
writing of the house of Israel, nei- | 20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord

ther shall they enter into the land
of Israel ; and ye shall know that
I am the Lord GOD .
10 9 Because, even because they

GOD ; Behold, I am against your
pillows, wherewith ye there hunt
ihe souls to make them Ay, and I
will tear them from your arms,

have seduced my people, saying , and will let the souls go , even the
Peace ; and there was no peace ; souls that ye hunt to make them
and one built up a wall , and , lo, tiy .
others daubed it with untempered 21 Your kerchiefs also will I tear ,
morter :
and deliver my people out of your

1. Say unto them which daub it hand, and they shall be no more
with untempered morter, that it in your hand to be hupted , and ye
shall fall : there shall be an over. shall know that I am the LORD.
flowing shower ; and ye, o great 22 Because with lies ye have

hailstones, shall fall; and a storiny made
the heart of the righteous
sad , whom I have not made sad ;

wind shall rend it.

12 Lo, when the wall is fallen , and strengthened the hands of the

shall it not besaiduntoyou,Where wicked,that he should notreturn
is the daubing wherewith ye have from his wicked way, hy promis.
ing bim life :
danbed it ?
13 Therefore thus saith the Lord 23 Therefore ye shall see no more
GOD ; I will even rend it with a vanity , nor divine divinations : for
stormy wind in my fory ; and there
ill deliver my people out of

shall be an overflowing shower in your hand : and ye shall know
mine anger, and great hailstones ihat I am the LORD.
CHAP. XIV .

in my fury to consome it .

watermariehavebreabedwith the Theksorcamree cerncorme ane te do

of
unto
,
sat
wall that ye
un.
tempered morter , and bring it before me.
down to the ground, so that the 2 And the word of the LORD
foundation thereof shall be disco I came unto me, saying,
737

A remnant shall be saved .
Idolaters exhorted to repent. EZEKIEL .
3 Son of man , these men have set 14 Though these three men , Noah ,

op their idols in their heart, and Daniel, and Job, were in it, they
pot the stumblingblock of their ini. should deliverbut their own soals

quity
before their face : should I be Lord
by their
righteousness, saith the
GOD .
enquired of at all by them !
4 Therefore speak onto them , and 15 4 If I canse noisome beasts
say unto thein , Thus saith the Lord to pass through the land , and they
GoD; Every man of the house of spoil it, so that it be desolate, that
Israel that setteth up
his idols in po man may pass through because
his beart, and patteth the stam- of the beasts :
blingblock of bis iniquity before 16 Though these three men were
his face, and cometh to the pro- in it , as I live, saith the Lord

phet ;that1 the
LORD
will answer
GOD, nor
theydaughters
shall deliver
him
cometh
according
to the sons
; theyneither
only
multitude of his idols ;
shall be delivered , but the land
5 That I may take the house of shall be desolate .
Israel in their own heart, because 17 ? Or if I bring a sword upon
they are all estranged from me that land , and say , Sword , go
through their idols.

through the land ; so that I cut of

64 Therefore say mto the house man and beast from it :
of Israel, Thus saith the Lord GOD ; 18 Though these three men were

Repent,and turn yourselves from in it , as Ilive, saith the Lord GOD ,
your idols ; and iurn away your they shall deliver neither sons nor

facesfromall your abominations. daugliters,
butthey only shall be
delivered themselves.

7 For every one of the house of
Israel, or of the stranger that so .
journeth in Israel, which separat.
eth himself from ine, and setteth
op his idols in his heart, and put.

19. Or if Isend a pestilence in .
to that land , and pour out my fury
upon it in blood , to cut off from it
man and beast :

teth the stamblingblock of his ini- 1.20 Though Noah , Daniel, and
quity before his face, and cometh Job, were in it , as I live, saith the
to a prophet to enquire of bin con- Lord God, they shall deliver nei.
cerning me ; I the LORD will an . ther son nor daughter; they shall
but deliver their own souls by
swer him by myself :
8 And I will setmy face against their righteousness.
that man , and will make him a 21 For thns saith the Lord GOD ;
sign and a proverb, and I will cut How much more when I send my

bim off from the midst of my peo four sore judgments upon Jerusa
ple ; and ye shall knuw that I am
che LORD .

lem , the sword , and ihe fanine,
andthe noisome beast, and the pes

9 And if the prophet be deceived filence, to cut off from it man and
when he hath spoken a thing, I the beast ?
LORD have deceived that prophel, 1.22 Yet, behold , therein shall be
and I will stretch out myhand up left a remnant that shall be brought
on him , and will destroy him from forth , both sons and daughters: be.
the midst of my people Israel.
hold , they shall come forth unto
10 And they shall bear the punish- you, and ye shall see their way

ment of their iniquity : the punish- and their doings: and ye shall be
"ment of the prophet shall be even comforted concerning the evil that
Jerusalem ,
of hin that I have brought upon
as the panishment
cven concerning all that I have
seeketh unto him ;
11 That the house of Israel may brought upon it.
me , nei. 23 And they shall comfort yon ,

go no more astray from

ther be polluted any more with all
their transgressions, but that they
may be my people, and I may be
their God , saith the Lord God.

when ye see their ways and their
doings : and ye shall know that I
have not done without cause ali

grievously, then will I stretch ont
mine hand upon it , and will break
the staff of the bread thereof, and
will send famine upon it , and will
ent off man and beast from it :

? Son of man , What is the vine
tree more than any tree , or than
a branch which is among the trees
of the forest ?

that I have done in it, saith the
12 & The word of the LORD Lord GOD .
CHAP . XV.
came again to me, saying,
ND the word of the LORD
13 Son of man , when the land

A
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came unto me , saying,

3 Shall wood be taken thereof to

Jerusalem rejected.

CHAP. XVI .

do any work ! or will men take a
pin of itto bang any vessel thereon ?
4 Behold , it is cast into the fire
for fuel ; the fire devoureth both
the ends of it , and the midst of it
is burned . Is it meet for any work ?
5 Bebold, when it was whole , it
was ineet for no work : how inuch
less shall it be meet yet for any
work ,when the fire hath devoured
it, and it is burned ?
69 Therefore thus saith the Lord
God ; As the vine tree among the
trees of the forest, which I have
given to the fire for fuel , so will i

God's love to her .

venant with thee, saith the Lord
GOD, and thou becamest mine .
9 Then washed I thee with wa.
ter ; yea , I throughly washed away
thy blood from thee, and I anuint.
ed thee with oil .
10 I clothed thee also with broj.
dered work , and shod thee with
badgers' skin , and I girded thee
abont with fine linen , and I cover .
ed thee with silk .

11 I decked thee also with orna .
ments , and I put bracelets upon
thy hands, and a chain on tby peck .
12 And I put a jewel on thy fore.

give the inhabitants of Jerusalemn . head , and earrings in thine ears ,
7 And I will set my face against
them ; they shall go ont from one
fire, and another fire sball devour
thern ; anıt ye shall know that I
am the LORD, when I set my face
against them .
8 And I will make the land deso:

and a beautiful crown upon thine
head .
13 Thus wast thou decked with

gold and silver ; and thy raiment
was of fine linen , and silk , and
broidered work ; thou didst eat
fine flour, and honey , and oil : and

late, because they have committed thou wast exceeding beantiful,and
a trespass , saith the Lord GOD .
CHAP . XVI .

thou didst prosper into a kingdom .
14 And thy renown went forth

reacherfor
theperfect
auring
afithe LORD for
the wordt
AGAIN
my come
throughhisbeanie:
it was
me, saying,
came unto
- 2 Son of man , cause Jerusalem to liness , which I bad put apon thee,
saith the Lord GOD.
know her abominations,
3 And say , Thus saith the Lord 15 But thou didst trust in thine

GOD anto Jerusalem ; Thy birth own beanty ,and playedst the har,
and thy nativity is of the land of lot because of thy renown , and
Canaan; thy father was au Amo- pouredst ont thy fornications on
' rite , and thy mother an Hittite .
every one that passed by ; bis it
4 And as jor thy nativity , in the was .
day thou wast born thy navel was 16 And of thy garments thou didst
not cut , neither wast thon washed take, and deckedst thy hi places
· in water to supple thee ; thou wast with divers colours, and playedst
thereupon : the like
hot salted at all, nor swaddled at the harlot
things shall not come, neither
all .

5 None eye pitied thee , to do any shall it be so .
of diese unto thee , to have com- 17 Thou hast also taken thy fair
passion npon thee ; but thou wast jewels of my gold and of my sil.
cast vut in the open field , to the ver, which I had given thee , and
lothing of thy person, in the day mariest to thyself images of men ,
and didst coinmit whoredom with
that thou wast born.
And when I passed by thee, them ,
6
and saw thee polluted in thine nwn 18 And tookest thy broidered gar
blood , I said unto thee when thou ments, and coveredst them : and
wast in thy blood , Live ; yea, I thou hast set mine oil and mine in
said unto thee when thou wast in cense before them .

19 My mcat also which I gave
- thy blood , Live.
7 I have caused thee to inultiply thee, fine flour, and oil, and honey ,
as the bud of the field , and thou wherewith I fed thee, thou hast
hast increaserl and waxen great, even set it before them for a sweet
and thou art come to excellent or- savour : and thus it was, saith the
naments : thy breasts are fashion- Lord GOD.
ed , and thine hair is grown , where- 20 Moreover thou hast taken thy
as thou wust naked and bare.
sons and thy daughters, whom thou
8 Now when I passed by thee , hast borne onto me, and these bast

and looked upon thee, behold , thy thou sacrificedunto them to be de
time was the time of love ; and 1 voured . Is this of thy whoredoms
spread
mynakedness
skirt over: thee,
co- a21small
vererl thy
yea , Iand
sware
Thatmatter,
thou hast slain my chil.
untu thee, and entered into a co - Idren , and delivered them to cause
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Jerusalem's whoredoms,

them ?to
them

EZEKIEL
andjudgmenta
pass through the fire for 35
4 Wherefore , Oharlot, bear
the word of the LORD :

99 And in all thine abominations 36 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; Be

and thy whoredoms thou hast not cause thy, filthiness was poured
remembered the days of thy youth , out, and thy nakedness discovered
when thou wast naked and bare, through thy wboredoms with thy
and wast polluted in thy blood.
lovers, and with all the idols of

23 And ii carne to pass after all thy abominations, and by the
thy wickedness, (woe, woe unto blood of thy children, which thou
thee ! saith the Lord GOD ;).
didst give unto thern ;
24 That thou hast also built onto 37 Behold , therefore I will gather
thee an eminent place, and hast all thy lovers , with whom thon

made thee an higli place in every bast taken pleasure, and all them
that thou hast lovel, with all them
25 Thou hast bailt thy high place that thou hast hated ; I will even
at every bead of the way , and hast gather them ronnd about against
discoverthy naked .
beautyto beabhorred, thee ,andwill
madethy
and hast opened thy feet to every ness unto them , that they may see
that passed by , and multiplied allthynakedness.
one whoredoms.
thy
38And Iwill judge thee, as wo
26 Thou hast also committed for men that break wedlock and shed
street.

nication with the Egyptians thy blood are jadged ; and I will give

neighbours,great of flesh ; and hast three blood in fury and jealousy.
I will also give thee into
39.And
increased thy whoredoms, to pro- their
hand, and they shall throw

voke me to anger .

27 Behold , therefore I have-stretch- down thine eminent place, and
ed out my hand over thee , and shall break down thy high places :
have diminished thine ordinary they shall strip thee also of thy

food,anddeliveredthee untothe clothes, and shall lake thy fair jew .
will of them that bate thee, the els, and leave thee naked and bare .
daaghters of the Philistines, which 46 They shall also bring up a com
ashamed
are

of thy lewd way.

pany against thee, and they shall

88 Thou bast played the whore stone thee with stones, and thrust
also with the Assyrians, because thee through with their swords.
thou wast unsatiable ; yea, thou hast 41 And they shall burn thine

played
the barlot with them , and ments
houses upon
with fire,
and execute jadg.
yet couldest not be satisfied .
thee in the sight of
29 Thon hast moreover multiplied many women : and I will cause
thy fornication in the land of Ca- thee to cease from playing the har.
naan unto Chaldea ; and yet thoa lot, and thou also shalt give no bire
wast not satisfied herewith .

any niore .

30 How weak is thine heart, saith
the Lord God, seeing thou 'doest
all these things, the work of an
imperious whorish woman ;

48 So will I make my fory to
ward thee to rest, and my jealousy
shall depart from thee, and I will

be quiet, and will be no more an
31 In that thon buildest thine emni. gry .
nent place in the head of every 43 Because thou hast not remem
way , and makest thine high place bered the days of thy yooth, but
in every street ; and hast not been hast fretted me in all these things;

an harlot, in that thou scornese behold , therefore I also will re
as
bire ;
compense thy way upon thine
32 But as a wife that committeth head , saith the Lord GOD : anc

adultery, which takethstrangers ness
thoushaltnotcommit
this lewd.
above all thine abominations.

insteadof her husband !

33 They give gifts to all whores : | 44 G Behold, every one that useth
but thou givest thy gifts to all thy proverbs shall use this proverb
lovers, and hirest them , that they against thee, saying, As is the mo
unto thee on everyside ther, so is her danghter.
maythycome
whoredlom .
for
45 Thou art thy inother's daugh
34 And the contrary is in thee ter, that lotheth her husband and
from other women in thy whore- her children , and thon art the sis
doms, whereas none followeth thee
to commit whoredoms : and in that
thon givest a reward , and no reward is given unto thee, therefore
thou art contrary .
740

ter of thy sisters, wbich Jothed
their husbands and their children :
your mother was an Hittite , and
your father an Amorite.
146 And thine elder sister is Sa

Jerusalem worse than Sodom ,

CHAP . XVII.

The eagles and a vink.

maria, she and her danghters that 58 Thou hast borne thy lewdness
dwell at thy left hand and thy and thine abominations, saith the
younger sister , that dwelleth at thy LORD .
right hand , is Sodom and her 59 For thus saith the Lord God ;
I will even deal with thee as thou
daughters.
47 Yet hast thou not walked after hast dove, which hast despised the
their ways, nor done after their a- oath in breaking the covenant.
bominations : but, as if that were 60 I Nevertheless I will remem
à very little thing , thou wast cor.ber my covenant with thee in the
rupted more than they in all thy days of thy youth , and I will esta
ways.

blish onto thee an everlasting cove .

48 As I live , saith the Lord God,
Sodom thy sister hath not done,
sbe nor her daughters, as thou hast
done, thou and thy daughters.

nant.
61 Then thou shalt remember thy
ways, and be ashamed , when thou
shalt receive thy sisters, thine eller

49 Behold , this was the iniquity and thy younger : and I will give
of thy sister Sodom , pride, fulness them unto tbee for daughters, but
of bread , and abundance of idle- not by thy covenant.
ness was in her and inherdaugh. 62 And I will establish my cove.
ters, neither did she strengthen ibe nant with thee ; and thou shalt
band of the poor and needy.
50 And they were haughty, and
committed abomination before me:
therefore I took them away as I
good . hath Samaria commitsaw
51 Neither
ted half of thy sins; but thou hast
multiplied thine abominations more

know that I am the LORD :

63 That thou mayest remember,
and be confounderl , and never
open thy mouth any more because

of thy shame, when I am pacified
toward thee

for all ibat thon bast
done, saith the Lord GOD .
CHAP . XVII.

shatershey
justified the Americanwoorde
the , LORD
saying
unto me, of
in aandblinast abominations
which thou hast done.

2 Son of man , put forth a riddle ,

52 Thou also , which hast judged and speak a parable unto the house
thy sisters, bear thine own shame of Israel ;
for thy sins that thou hast com- 3 And say, Thus saith the Lord
mitted

more abominable than God ; A great eagle with great
wings, long winged , full offea

they : they are more righteous
than thou : yen , be thou confounded also , anil bear thy shame, in
that thou hast justified thy sisters.

thers, which had divers colours,
came unto Lebanon , and took the
highest branch of the cedar :
53 When I shall bring again their 4 He cropped off the top of his

captivity , the captivity of Sodom young twigg, and carried it intoa
and her daughters, and the capti- land of traffick ; he set it in a city

vity of Samaria and her daugh- of mercbants.
ters , then will I bring again the 5 He took also of the seed of the
captivity of thy captives in the land , and planted it in a fruitful
midst of them :

field ; he placed it by great waters,
54 That thou mayest bear thine and set it as a willow tree .
own shame , and mayest be con- 6 And it grew , and became a

founded in all that thouhast done,in spreading vine of low stature,
that thou art a comfort unto them . whose branches turned toward
55 When thy sisters, Sodom and him , and the roots thereof were
her daughters, shall return to their under him : so it became a vine,
former estale, and Samaria and her and brought forth branches, and

daughters shall return to their for- shot forth sprigs.
mer estate , then thou and thy
daaghters shall return to your former estate .
56 For thy sister Sodom was not
mentioned by thy mouth in the

7 There was also another great
eagle with great wings and many
feathers : and, behold , this vine
did bend ber roots toward him ,
and shot forth her branches toward
him , that he might water it by the
of
day
pride,
thy
57 Before thy wickedness was furrows of ber plantation .
discovered , as at the time of thy 8 It was planted in a goodsoil by

reproach of the daughters of Syria, great waters, that it might bring
and allthat are round abouther, forth branches, and that it might
the daughters of the Philistines, bear fruit, that it might be a goodly
wbich despise thee round about.
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God's pudgments.

EZEKIEL

Christ promiardo

9 Say thou, Thas saith the Lord . 91 And all his fugitives with all
Gov ; Shall it prosper ! shall be his bands shall fall by the sword ,
not poll up the roots thereof, and and they that remain shail be scai.
cut off the fruit thereof, that it tered toward all winds : and ye

wither ? it shall wither in all the shall know that I the LORD bave
leaves of her spring, even without spoken it.
great power or many people to 22
Thns saith the Lord GoP ;
pluck it up by the roots thereof.
I will also take of the highest

10 Yea ,bebold , being planted, branch of the high cedar, and will
shall it prosper ? shall it not atterly set it ; I will crop off from thetop
wither , when theeast wind touch of his young twigs a tender one,
eth it ? it shall wither in the fur- and will plant it upon an high
mountain and eminent :
rows where it grew .

NI Moreover the word of the 23 In the mountain of the height
of Israel will I plant it : and it
19 Say, now to the rebellious shall bring forth boughs, and bear
house, Know ye not what these fruit, and be a goodly cedar : and
things mean ? tell them , Behold , under it shall dwell all fowl of
the king of Babylon is come to Je every wing ; in the shadow of
rusaleni, and hath taken the king the branches thereof shall they
thereof, and the princes thereot, dwell.
LORD came unto me, saying ,

and led them with him to Babylon ;

4 And all the trees of the field

13 And hath taken of the king's shall know that I the LORD bave
seed , and made a covenant with brought down the high tree , have
bim, and hath taken an oath ot exalted the low tree , have dried'ap

him : be hath also taken the mighty the green tree, and have made the
dry tree to flourish ; I the LORD
14 That the kingdom might be have spoken and have done it.
CHAP . XVIII.
base, that it might not lift itself ar,
but that by keeping of his cove- THE word of the LORD came
anto me again , saying,
hant it might stand .
15 Bat he rebelled against him in ? What mean ye, that ye use this
of the land :

sending his ambassadors into E- proverb concerning the land of ls,
gypt, that they might give him rael, saying, The fathers have
horses and much people. Shall he eaten sour grapes, and the chil
prosper ? shall he escape thal doeth dren's teeth are set on edge ?

such things ? or shall he break 3 As I live , saith the Lord GOD,
ye shall not have occasion any
16 As I live, saith the Lord GOD , more to use this proverb in Is.
duelleth that made him king, 4 Behold, all souls are mine ; as
whose oath hedespiser , and whose the soul of the father , so also the
covenant he brake, even with him soul of the son is mine : the soul
inthe midst of Babylon he shall die. that sinneth , it shall die.
17 Neither shall Pharaoh with his 5 ? But if a man be jast, and do
mighty army and great company that which is lawful and right,
make for hiin in the war, by cast. 6 And hath not eaten upon the
ing up mounts, and building forts , mountains, neither hath lifted up

the covenant, and be delivered ?

surely in the place where the king rael.

bis eyes to the idols of the house
18 Seeing he despised the oath by of Israel, neither bath defiled his

to cut off many persons :

breaking the covenant, when , lo, neighbour's wife, neitber bath come
he bad given bis hand, and bath near to a menstruons woman ,
done all these things, he shall not , 7 And hath not oppressed any ,
but hath restored to the debtor his
escape.
19 Therefore thus saith the Lord pledge , haih spoiled none by vio

God; As I live, surely mine oath lence, hath given his bread to the
that he hath despised , and my co - hungry, and hath covered the
venant that he hath broken , even naked with a garment ;
8 He that bath not given forth
apon usury , neither hath taken any
20 And I will spread my net upon increase , that hath withdrawn hus
him , and he shall be taken in my band from iniquity , halb execnted
it will I recompense upon his own
bead .

snare , and I will bring him to Ba. true judginent between man and
bylou , and will plead with himn man ,
there for his trespass that he hath 9 Uath walked in my statutes,
trespassed against me.
and bath kept my judgments, to
749

God's justice in punishing ,
deal truly ;

God's ways are equat,

CHAP . XIX.

is

shall and do

Strely Tive,saith the Lord God." right, he shall surelyislive, he shall
a not die .
10 5 If he beget a son that is

robber, a shedder of blood , and 22 AU his transgressions that he
that doeth the like to any one of hath committed , they shall not be
mentioned unto him : in his right
these things,
11 And that doeth not any of eonsriess that he hath done he
those duties, but even hath eaten shall live .
opon the mountains, and defiled 23 Have I any pleasure at all that
wicked should die ? saith the
his neighbour's wire ,the poor and the
Lord GOD : and not that he
12 Hath oppressed
should return from bis ways, and
hath not restored the pledge,

needy, hath spoiled by violenamed livetare

hath lifted up his eyes io the idols, 21 ? But when the righteous
bath committed aboinination ,

turneth away from his righteous

13 Hathgiven forthuponusnry, ness,and coinmitteth iniquity,and
and hath taken increase : shall lie doeth ' according to all the abomi
then live ! he shall not live : he nationsthat the wicked man doeth ,
nath done all these abominations ; shall he live ? All his righteousness

he shall surely die ; his blood shall
14 Now , lo, if he beget a son ,
that seeth all his father's sins which
he hath done, and considereth , and

be upon him .

that he hath done shall not be men
tioneil : in his trespass that he hath
respassed, and in his sin that he
hath sinned, in them sball be die.
259 Yet ye say, The way of the
LORD is not equal. Hear now , O

doeth not such like ,
15 That hath not eaten opon the house of Israel ; Is not my way
mountains, neither hath liited up equal ? are not your ways nneqnal ?

his eyes to the idols of the house 6 When arighteous man torneth
of Israel, bath not defiled his away from his righteousness, and
committesh iniquity , and dieth in
neighbour's wife,
16 Neither hath oppressed any, them ; for his iniquity that he bath
bath not withholden the pledge, doneshall bedie . $
neither hath spoiled by violence, 27 Again , when the wicked man
but tath given his bread to the turneth away from his wickedness
hungry, and bath covered the na that he hath committed , and doetb
ked with a garment ,
that which is lawful and right, he
17 That bath taken off his hand shall save his soul alive.
from the poor , that hath not re- 18 Because he considereth , and
ceived usury nor increase, hath turneth away from all his traus.

executed my judgments, haih gressions that he hath committed ,
walked in ny statutes ; he shall he shall surely live, he shall not
not die for the iniquity of bis fa- die.
ther, he shall surely live.
29 Yet saith the house of Israel ,
18 As for his father , becanse he The way of the LORD is not
cruelly
oppressed,
spoiled
his
bro:
equal.
O house ofIsrael, are not
ther by violence, and did that my ways eqnal ? are not your ways
which is not good among his peo unequal ?
ple , lo, even he shall die in his 30 Therefore I will judge yon , o
iniquity,
house of Israel, every one accord .
19 Yet say yc, Why ? doth noting to his ways, saith the Lord

the son bear ihe iniquity of the fa- God. Repent, and turn yourselves
ther ? When the son hạth done from all your transgressions ; 20 ;
that which is lawful and right, and iniquity shall not be your ruin.
hath kept all my statutes, and bath 31 Cast away from you all your
done them , be shall surely live. transgressions, whereby ye have
20 The soul that sinneth , it shall transgressed ; and make you a new
die. The son shall not bear the ini. heart and a new spirit : for why

quity of the father, neither shall will ye die, 0 house of Israel ?
39 For I have no pleasure in the
son : the righteousness of the right death of him that dieth , saith the

the father bear the iniquity of the

eous shall be upon him , and the Lord God : wherefore turn your
wickedness of the wicked shall be sclues, and live ye.
upon him .
CHAP. XIX .
from all his sins that he hath corn .

lamentation for the princes

joitted, and keep
all my statutes, lof Israel,
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Parable of lions ' whelps .

EZEKIEL

God refuseth to be consulted .

And say, What is thymother? to enquire of the LORDXandsat
lions , shes nourished her whelps a- 2 Then came the word of the
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CHA .XX .

I know that I am the LORD that

venth year, in the fifth month , 13 But the house of Israel rebelled
the tenth day of the month , that against me in the wilderness : they
certain of the elders of Israel came walked not in my statutes, and
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of Israel.
CHAP. XX .
The rebellions
they despised myjudgments ,which own gifts , in that they caused in

if a man do, he shallevenlivein pass through the fire allthat open
them ; andmy sabbaths they great- eth thewomb, that I might make
ly polluted : then I said , I would them desolate, to the end that they
pour out my fury npon them in the might know that I am the LORD .
wilderness , to consume them.
279Therefore, sonofman ,speak
14 But I wrought for my name's unto the house of Israel,and say
sake, that it should not be poHqted unto them , Thus saith the Lord
before the heathen ,in whosesight GOD ; Yet in this your fathers
I brought them out.
bave blasphemed me, in that they
15 Yet also I lifted up my hand have committed a trespass against
unto them in the wilderness, that me.
I would not bring them into the 28 For when I had brought them
land, which I had given them , into the land,for the which I lift.
flowing, with milk and honey, ed up minehand to give it to them ,
which is the glory ofalllands ; then they saw every high hill, andi
16 Because they despised my all the thick trees,andthey offer
judgments , and walked not in my ed there their sacrifices, and there
statates , but polluted my sabbaths : they presented the provocation of
fortheir heart went after their their offering: there also theymade
their sweet savour, and ponred ont

idols .

17 Nevertheless mine eye spared
them from destroying them , neither did I make an eud of them in
the wilderness.

there their drink offerings.
.29 Then I said unto them , What
is the high place whereunto ye go ?

And the name thereof is called
18 But I said unto their children Bamah unto this day.

in the wilderness, Walk ye not in 30 Wherefore say anto the house
the statutes of your fathers, neither of Israel , Thus saith the Lord
observe their judgments,nor defile GOD ; Are yepolluted after the
yourselves with their idols :

manner of your fathers ? and com .
19 I am the LORD your God ; mit ye whoredom after their abo .
walk in my statutes , and keep my ininations ?
31 For when ye offer yonr gifts,
20 And ballow my sabbaths ; and when ye make your sons to pass

jndgments, and do them;

they shallbe a sign between me through thefire,ye polluteyour.
and you , that ye may know that I selves with all your idols, even un .
am the LORD your God .
tothis day : and shall I be enquired

rebelled against me : they walked live , saith, the Lord Gon , Iwill
not in my statntes, neilher kept not be enquired of by you .. !
my judgments to do them , which 32 And that which cometh into
ifamando, he shalleven live in yourmindshall not be at all,that
them ; they polluted my sabbaths: ye say, We
will be as the heathen,
then I said ,Iwould pour ontmy fury as the families of the countries, to
npon them , to accomplish myau- serve wood and stone.
ger against them in the wilderness. 33 As I live, saith the Lord
22 Nevertheless I withdrew mine GOD , surely with a mighty hand,
hand,andwrought for my name's and with astretched out arm ,and
sake, that it should not be polluted with fury poured out, will I rule
in the sight of the heathen , in over you :
whosesiglitI brought them fortii. 34 And I will bring you out from
03 I lifted upmine hand unto them the people, and willgather you ont
also in the wilderness, that Iwould of the countries wherein ye are
scatter
them ainong the heathen, scattered , with a mighty hand,and
and disperse themthrough the coun- with a stretched outarm , andwith
tries ;
fury poured out.
24 Because they had not executed 35 And I will bring you into the
my judgments,but had despised my wilderness of the people, and there
Hatutes,and had polluted my sab- willI pleadwith you faceto face.

as I pleaded withyourfa
36 Like
baths, and their eyes were after thers
in the wilderness of the land

their fathers' idols .

25 Wherefore I gave them also of Egypt, so will I plead with you,
statutes that were not good, and saith the Lord GOD.
judgments whereby they should 37 And I will cause you to pass
under the rod,and I will bring you
not live ;
the covenant:
26 And I polluted them in their into the bond of 11
745

Threats mixed with promises. EZEKIEL
Prophecy against Jerusalem .
38 And I will parge out from a- the LORD have kindled it : it shall
mong you the rebels, and them not be quenched .
that transgress against me: I will 49 Then said J, Ah Lord GOD !

bring them forth out of the coun- theysay of me, Doth he not speak
try where they sojourn, and they parables ?
shall not enter into the land of Is.
rael : and ye shall know that I am

CHAP. XXI.

LORD

the LORD .

A

39 As for you , house ofIsrael,
serve ye every one his idols , and
hereafter also , if ye will not hearken unto me : but pollute ye my

2 Son of man , set ihy face toward
ward the holy places, and prophe.
sy against the land of Israel ,
3 And say to the land of Israel,

came unto me, saying ,

thus saith the Lord GOD ; Go ye, Jerusalem , and drop thy word to

holy name no more with your Thus saith the LORD ; Behold , I
gifts, and with your idols.
am against thee , and will draw

40 For in mine holy mountain , forth my sword out of his sheath,
thee the
Israel, saith the Lord GOD, there righteous and the wicked.

inthe mountain of the heightof and will cut off from

sball all the house of Israel, all of 4 Seeing then that I will cut off
them in the land, serve me : there from thee the righteous and the

will I accept them ,and there will wicked, therefore shall my sword
I require your offerings, and the
firstfruits of your oblations, with
all your holy things .
41'1 will accept you with your
sweet savour , when I bring you

go forth out of his sheath against
all flesh from the south to the
north :

5 That all flesh may know that I
the LORD have drawn forth my

out from the people , and gather sword out of his sheath : it shall
you out of the countries wherein not return any more .
ye have been scattered ; and I will 6 Sigh therefore , thou son of man ,
be sanctified in you before the with the breaking of thy loins ;
Deathen .
and with bitterness sigh before
49 And ye shall know that I am their eyes.
ibe LORD , when I shall bring you 7 And it shall be, when they say
into the land of Israel, into the unto thee , Wherefore sighest thoo 3
country for the which I lifted up that thou shalt answer , Forthe tid .
mine hand to give it to your fa ings ; Because it cometh : and every
heart shall melt , and all hands shall
thers.
43 And there shall ye remember be feeble, and every spirit shall
your ways, and all your doings, faint, and all knees shall be weak
wherein ye have been defiled ; and as water : behold , it cometh , and

ye shall lothe yourselves in your shall be brought to pass , saith the
own sight for all your evils that ye
have committed.
44 And ye shall know that I am
the LORD, when I have wronghy
with you for my name's sake, not
according to your wicked ' ways,
nor according to your corrupt doings , O ye house of Israel, saith the
Lord God .
45 Moreover the word of the

LORD came unto me, saying,
46 Son of man , set thy face to

Lord GOD.
8 ( Again the word of the LORD

came unto me, saying,
.9 Sun of man , prophesy , and say ,
Thus saith the LORD ; Say , A
sword , a sword is sharpened , and
also furbished :
10 It is sharpened to make a sore
slaughter ; it is furbished that it
may glitter : should we then make
mirth ? it contemneth the rod of
my son , as every tree.

ward the south ,anddrop thy word 11 And he bath given it to be fur

toward the south , and prophesy a. bished, that it may be handled :
$

gainst the forest of the south field ; this sword is sharpened , and it is
47. And say to the forest ofthe furbished, to give it into the hand
south, Hear the word of the LORD; of the slayer .

Thus saith the Lord Gon ;Behold, 12 Cry and howl , son of man : for
shall devour every green tree in be upon all the princes of Israel :

· I will kindle a fire in thee , and it it shall be upon niy people, it shall
thee, and every dry tree : the fam
ing flame shall not be quenched ,
and all faces from the south to the
north shall be burned therein .
48 And all fesh shall see that I
7 40

terrors by reason of the sword
shall be upon my people : smite
therefore upon thy thigh .
13 Because it is a trial , and what
if thesword contemn even the rod ?

The Ammonites threatened . CHAP. XXII, Catalogue of Jerusalem's stus.
it shall be no more, saith the Lord | Remove the diadem , and take oft
the crown : this shall not be the
GOD .
14 Thou therefore, son of man , sarne : exall hin that is low , and
prophesy, and smite thine hands abase him that is high .
iogether , and let the sword be . I will overturn , overturn, over
doubled the third time, the sword turn, it : and it shall be no more,

of the slain :it is the sword of the until he come whose right it is ;
great men that are slain , which and I will give it him.
entereth into their privy chainbers. 84 And thou , son of man , pro

15 I have set the point of the phesy and say , Thussaith the Lord
sword against all their gates, that God concerning the Ammonites,
Cheir heart may faint , and their and concerning their reproach
ruins be multiplied : ah ! it is even say thou, The sword , the

made bright , it is wrapped up for sword is drawn : for the slanghter
it is furbished , to consume because
the
slaughter.
16 Go thee one way or other, of the glittering :
either on the right hand , or on 29 Whiles they see vanity unto
the left, wbithersoever thy face is thee, whiles they divine a lie unto
set.
thee, to bring thee upon the necks
17 I will also smite mine hands of them that are 'slain , of the
together , and I will cause my fury wicked , whose day is come, when
to rest : I the LORD have said it. their iniqnity shall have an end .
18 The word of the LORD came 30 Shall I cause it to return into

unto me again, saying,
19 Also , thou son of man ,appoint
thee two ways , that the sword of
the king of Babylon may come :
buth twain shall come forih out of

his sheath ? I will judge thee in the
the land of thy nativity,
31 And I will pour out mine in.
dignation upon thee, I will blow

place where thou wast crealed, in

one land : and choose thou a place,
choose it at the head of the way
to the city.
20 Appoint a way , that the sword
may come to Rabbath of the Ammonites, and to Judah in Jerusa-

against thee in the fire of my wrath ,
and deliver thee into the hand of
bratish men , and skilful to do
stroy .
32 Thon shalt be for fuel to the
fire ; thy blood shall be in the

lein the defenced .

midst of the land ; thou shalt be

21 For the king of Babylon stood no more remembered : for I the
at the parting of the way, at the LORD have spoken it.
CHAP. XXII.
head of the two ways, to use divi.
OREOVER the word of the
LORD caine unto me, say .
with
, he look

nation :hemade his arrows bright: MRO

ed in the liver.

ing,

22 At his right hand was the di. 2 Now , thou son of man, wilt
vination for Jerusalem , to appoint thou judge, wilt thon judge the

the mouth in thebloody city ? yea, thou shali shew

captains, toopen
slaughter, to lift up the voice with her all her abominations.
shooting, 10 appoint buttering 3 Then say thou , Thus saith the
rams against the gates, to cast a Lord GOD ; The city sheddeth
mount, and to build a fort.

blood in the midst of it, that her

23 And it shallbe unto them as a time may come, and maketh idols

false divination in their sight, to against herself to defile herself.
them that have sworn oaths : but 4 Thou art become guilty in thy
be will call to remembrance the blood that thou hast shied ; and
iniquity, that they may be taken . hast defiled thyself in thine idols
24 Therefore thus saith the Lord which thou hast made ; and thou

GOD ; Because ye have made your hast caused thy (lays to drawnear ,
iniqnity to be remembered, in that and art come even unto thy years :
your transgressionsare discovered,
so that in all your doings your sins
do appear ; because, I say, that ye
are come to remembrance , ye shall

therefore have I made thee a re.
proach onto the heathen, and a
mocking to all countries.
5 Those that be near , and those

be taken with the hand.

that be far from thee , shall mock

25 & And thou, profane wicked thee, which art infamous and
prince of Israel, whose day is much vexed .
Bebold , the princes of Israel,
come, when iniquity shall have 6
every one were in thee to their
an end ,

blood.
the Lord GOD ; power to shed Ii
26 Thus saith747
?

Catalogue of Jerusaleni's sins.

EZEKIEL

Corruption ofall orders.

7. In thee have they set light by and in my fury, and I will leave
father and mother in the midst
of thee have they dealt by op
pression with the stranger : in thee
have they vexed the fatherless and
the
widowhast
. despised mine holy
8 Thou
things, and hast profaned my sab-

you there, and melt you.
21 Yea, [ will gather you , and
blow upon yon in the fire of my
wrath , and ye shall be melted ia
the midst thereof.
29 As silver is melted in the midst
of the furnace, so sliall ye be melt
in the midst thereof ; and ye
ed
baths.
9 In thee are men that carry tales shall know that I the LORD have

and in thee they
to shed blood :mountains
: in the
eat upon the
midst of thee they commit lewd.
.
ness
10 In thee have they discovered

poured out my fury npon you.
me, saying ,
Thon art the land that is not
23 q And the word of the LORD

cameunto
Son of man , say unto ber ,
24

their fathers nakedness : in thee cleansed , nor rained upon in the

n.
have they humbled her that was day
of indignatio
of her
25 There
is a conspiracy

bet
polintion
for hath
.
committeil
And one
11 apart
mination with his neighbour's wife;
and another hath lewdly defited

prophets in the midst thereof, like
a roaring lion ravening the prey ;
they have devoured souls ; they

his daughter in law; and another have taken the treasure and pre
in thee hath humbled his sister, cious things ; they have made her

many widows in the midst tbereof.
his father's daughter.
19 In thee have they taken gifts 26 Her priests have violated my
to shed blood ; thou hast taken law, and have profaned mine holy

asury and increase ,and thou hast things :they have pot no differ.
greedily gained of thy neighbours ence between the holy and pro
have they shewed
by extortion , and hast forgotten fane, neither
différence between the unclean
GOD.re I have and
the Lord
nie,
13 saith
7 Behold,
therefo
the clean , and bave bid their
smitten mine hand at thy disho eyes frommy sabbaths , anıt I am
ed amongthem .
nest
gain
and at
blood thou
thy which
whichhast
hathmade,
been profan
97 Her princes
in the midst there.
of are like wolves ravening the
in the midst of thee .
14 Can thine heart endure, or can prey , to shed blood , and tride
thine handsbe strong, in thedays stroy souls, to get dishonest gain .
that I shall deal with thee ? I the 28 And her prophets have daybed
LORD have spoken it , and will them with uutempered morter ,

seeing, vapity , and divining lies
do
15 it.
And I will scatter thce among unto them , saying. Thus caith the
the heathen , and disperse thee in Lord GOD , when the LORD hath
the countries, and will consume not
spoken
.
people
of the land have
29 The
thy filthiness out of thee.
ion
ed
16

And thou shalt take thine in used oppress , and exercis
heritance inthyself inthesightof robbery , and have vexed the poor
the heathen , and thou shalt know

and needy : yea , they have op
pressed the stranger wrongfully .
17 And the word of the LORD 30 And I sought for a man among
them , that should make up the
unto
came
of me,
mansaying
18 Son
, the ,honse of 1 .. hedge , and stand in the gap be.
rael is to me become dross : all fore nie for the land , that I should
they are brass, and tin , and iron , not destroy it : but I found none.
and lead, in the midst of the far- 31 Therefore have I ponred out
nace ; they are cuen the dross of mine indignation upon them ; I
have consumed them with the fire
uitver.
19 Therefore thus saith the Lord of my wrath : their own way have
GOD ; Because ye are all become I recompensed upon their heads,
drose, behold , therefore I will ga saith the Lord God .
CHAP. XXIII.
ther you into the midst of Jeru
he word of the LORD came
salem .
saying,
againuntome,
20 As they gather silver, and
brass, and iron , and lead , and tin , ? Son of man , there were two

that I am the LORD .

THI

into the midst of the furnace, lo women , thedaughters of one mo
blow the fire upon it, to inelt it ; ther :
so will I gather you in mine anger 3 And they committed wboretiems
7 48

The rohoredoms ofAholah

CHAP . XXIII.

and Aholibah reproved

in Egypt ; they committed whore with her eyes,she dotert upon them ,
doms in their youth : there were
their breasts pressed , and there
they bruised the teats of their virginity .
4 And the names of them were
Aholah the elder, and Aholibab
her sister and they were mine ,
and they bare sons and daughters.
thus were their names ; Samaria

and sent messengers unto thein into
Chaldea.

17 And the Babylonians came to
her into the bell of love , and they

defled her with their whoredom ,
and she was polluted with them ,
and her mind was alienated from
them.
18 So she discovered her whore .

is Ahulah , and Jerusalem Aboli doms, and discovered her naked
ness : then my mind was alienated
5 And Aholah played the barlot from her , like as my mind was
when she was mine ; and she dot- alienated from her sister.
bab .

ed on her lovers, on the Assyrians
6 Which were clothed with blue,
captains and rulers, all of them die
sirableyoung men, horsemen rid-

her neighbours,

19 Yet sbemultiplied her whore.
the days of her yonth , wherein she
bad played the harlot in tbe land
of
Egypt.
20 For stie doted upon their

doms, in calling to remembrance

para
ing npon horses.
7 Thus she committed her whore- mours, whose flesh is us the flesh
doms with them , with all them of asses, and whose issue is like
that were the chosen men of As - the issue of horses.

syria , and with all on whoin she 41 Thus thou calledst to remem
dotei : with all their idols she de brance the lewdness of thy youth ,
filed herself.
in brnising thy teats by the Egyp

8 Neither left she her whoredomstians for thepaps of thy youth.
brought from Egypt: for in her 229 Therefore , o Aholibah , thus
yonth they lay with her, and they saith the Lord GOD ; Betzold , I
bruised the breasts of her vir will raise up thy lovers against

ginity , and poored their whoredom thee , from whom thy mind is alie.
upon her.
nated , and I will bring them a .
9 Wherefore I have delivered her gainst thee on every side ;
into the hand of her lovers, into 23 The Babylonians, and all the

the
hand of the Assyrians, apon Chaldeans, Pekod, and Shoa, and
whorn she doted .
Koa, and all the Assyrians with
10 These discovered her naked - them ; all of them desirable young
ness : they took her sons and her men, captains and rulers, great
daughters, and slew her with the lords and renowned, all of them
sword : and sbe became famous riding upon horses.
aniong women ; for they bar exe- 24 And they shall come against
cuted judgmeiit opon her.
thee with chariots, waggons, and
11 And when her sister Alolibah wheels, and with an assembly of

saw this, shewas more corrupt in people, which shall set againstthee
ber inordinate love than she, and buckler and shield and helmet
in her.whoredoms more than her round about,and I will set judg.
ment before them , and they shall
12 She doted upon the Assyrians judge thee according to their judg
her neighbours, captains and rolments.
ers clothed most gorgeously, borse- 25 And I will set my, jealousy 4
inen ridingyoung
upon horses,
allofthein gainst thee, anul they shall deal fu .
desirable
men .
riously with thee : they shall take
13 Then I saw that she was defil- away thy nose and thine ears; and
ed, thatthey look both one way, thyremnant shall full by the sword :
and thy
sister in her whoredoms.

14 And that she increased her they shall take thy sons
whoredoms : for when she saw daughters ; and thy residue shall be

men pourtrayed upon the wall, the devoured by thefire .
shall also strip thee
images of the Chaldeans pourtray. 26
ed with vermilion ,
of thy clothes, and take away thy
15 Girded with girdles npon their fair jewels.

.
Joins, exceeding in dyed attire 27 Thus will I make thyandlewd
thy
mpon their heads, all of them ness to cease from thee,
princes to look to, after the man whoredom broughtfrom the land
of the Babylonians of Chaldea, of Egypt : so that thou shalt not
ner
the land of their nativity :
lift up thine eyes unto them , por
any more ,
10 And as soon as she saw tem reinember Egypt
Ti 3
749

Their adulteries reproved ,

EZEKIEL.

and their judgments deciared .

28 For thus saith the Lord GOD ; , thy, eyes, and deckedst thyself
Behold , I will deliver thee ito with ornaments,
the hand of them whom thoa hat. 41 And satest upon a stately bed ,
est , into the band of them from and a table prepared before it,
wbereupon thou hast set mine in
whom thy mind is alienated :
99 And they shall deal with thee cense and mine oil.

hatefully , and shall take away ail.42 Aod a voice of a multitnde be
thy labour, and shall leave thee ing at ease wus with her :and with
naked and bare : and the naked- the men of the common sort were
Bess of thy whoredons shall be brought Sabeans from the wilder .

discovered
, both thy lewdness and ness , which put bracelets apon
thy wboredoms .
their hands , and beautiful crowns
30 I will do these things unto thee, upon their heads.
because thou hast goue a whoring 43 Then said I anto her that was
after the heathen , and because thou old in adulteries, Will they now
commit whoredoms with her , and
art polluted with their idols.
31 Thou hast walked in the way she with them ?

of thy sister ; therefore will I give 44 Yet they went in anto ber , as
her cup into tbine hand.
they go in unto a woman that play
32 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; eth the harlot: so went they in

Thoushalt drink of thy sister's cup unto Abolah and unto Abolibah ,
deep and large : thou shalt be laugh- the lewd women .
ed to scorn and had in derision ; 45 And the righteousmen , they
it containeth much .
shall judge them after the manner
33 Thou shalt be filled with drunk of adulteresses, and after the man
euness and sorrow , with the cup ner of women that shed blood ;

of astonishinent and desolation, because they are adulteresses, and
with the cup of thy sister Samaria .
34 Thon shalt even drink it and
sock it out , and thou shalt break
the sherds thereof, and pluck oft

blood is in their bands.
46 For thus saith the Lord GOD ;
I will bring up a company upon
them , and will give them to be re
moved and spoiled .

thine own breasts : for I have spok - 47 And the coinpany shal stone
en it , saith the Lord God.
them with stones, and dispatch
35 Therefore thus saith the Lord them with their swords ; they shall

GOD ; Because thou hast furgot stay theirsonsandtheir daughters,
ten me , and cast me behind thy and barn up their houses with fire.
back, therefore bear thou also thy 48 Thus will I cause lewdness to
lewdness and thy whoredoms.
cease out of the land , that all wo
36 The LORD said moreover men inay be taught not to do af
unto me ; Son of man , will thou ter your lewdness.

judge Aholah and Aholibah Y yea, 49 And they shall recompense
declare unto them their abomina- your lewdness upon you, and ye
tions ;
sball bear the sins of your idols :
37 That they have committed a- and ye shall know that I am the
dultery, and blood is in their hands, Lord GOD.
CHAP. XXIV.
and with their idols have they
committed adultery , and have al
tenth month ,
bare unto me, to pass for thein aay of the month , the word of the

becausedtheir sons,whom they A Che temeuhe ninth year,in

through the fire, to devour them . LORD came unto me, saying,
38 Moreover this they have done 2 Son of man , Write thee the
unto me : they have defiled my name of the day , even of this same
sanctuary in the same day , and self
day:against
the kingJerusalein
of Babylonset
him
have profaned my sabbaths.
this same
89 For when they had slaiu their day.
children to their idols, then they 3 And atter a parable onto the re.
came the same day into my sanc . bellious house , and say unto them ,
on
tuary to profane ii; and , lo , thus Thus saith the Lord GOD ; Setwa.
have they done in the midst of a pot, set it on, and also pour
mine house .

ter into it :

40 And furthermore, that ye have

4 Gather the pieces thereof into

sent for inen to come from far, it, even every good piece, the thigh,
into whom a messenger was sent ; and the shoulder ; 'fill it with the
and , lo , they came for whom choice bones.

thou didst wash thyself, paintedst
750

5 Take the choice of the flock ,

Yerusalem's destruction ,

CHAP . XXV.

The Jeus' calamity.

and burn also the bones under it , things are to us, that thou duest
and make it boil well, and let so ?
them seeth the bones ot it therein . 20 Then I answered them , The
6 9 Wherefore thus saith the Lord word of the LORD came unto me ,

GOD ; Woe to the bloody city, to saying,
the pot whose scum is therein, and 21 Speak onto the house of Israel,
whose scum is not gone out of it ! Thus saith the Lord GOD ; Behold ,
bring
it out piece bypiece ; let no I will profane
my sanctuary , the
lot fall upon it .
excellency of your strength , the
7 For her blood is in the midst of desire of your eyes, and that which
; and your sons
pitieth
soul
your
of
top
the
a
her ; she set it opon
rock ; she poured it not upon the and your daughters whom ye have
left shall fall by the sword.
ground, to cover it with dust;
8 That it might cause fury to come 29 And ye shall do as I have
up to take vengeance ; I have set done : ye shall not cover your lips,
her blood npon the top of a rock , nor eat the bread of men.
23 And your tires shall be apon
that it should not be covered .

9 Therefore thus saith the Lord your heads, and your shoes upon
GOD ; Woe to the bloody city! I your feet : ye shall not inourn nor
will even make the pile for fire weep; but ye shall piue away for
great.
your iniquities, and mourn one to
10 Heap on wood, kindle the fire, ward another.
consume the flesh , and spice it 24 Thus Ezekiel is into yon a
well,and let thebones be barned. sign : according to all that he hath
11 Then set it empty upon the döne shall ye do : and when this
coars thereof, that the brass of it
inay be hot , and may burn , and
that the filthiness of it may be
molten in it , that the scum of it

cometh , ye sball kuiow that I am
the Lord GOD .
25 Also , thou son of man , shall it
not be in the day when I take from
may be consumed .
them their strength , the joy of their
12 She hath wearied herself with glory, the desire of their eyes, and
lies, and her great scum went not that whereupon they set their

their sons and their daugh
torth out of her : her scum shall be minds,
ters,

in the fire .

13 In thy filthiness is lewdness : 26 That he that escapeth in that
becanse I have purged thee, and day shall coine into thee , to cause
ibou wast not pargel, thou shalt thec to hear it with thine ears?

not be purged froin thy filthiness 47 In that day shall thy mouth be
any more, till I have caused my
fury to rest upon thee.
14 I the LORD have spoken it : it
shall come to pass , and I will do
it , I will not go back , neither will
I spare, neither will I repent ; ac

opened to him which is escaped ,
and thou shalt speak, and be no
more dumb : and thou shalt be a
sign unto them ; and they shall
kijow that I am the LORD.
CHAP. XXV.
ПНЕ

ing to thysudoings, shall they jndge
again unto me, saying , came
Son of man , set thy face against
15 Also theword of the LORD the Ammonites, and prophesy a
came unto me, saying,
gainst them ;
16 Son of man, behold , I take a- 3 And say unto the Ammonites ,

thee, saith the Lord God.

way from thee ihe desire of thine Hear the word of the Lord GOD ;
eyes with a stroke : yet neither Thus saith the Lord God ; Because

shalt thou mourn nur weep, nei thou saidst, Aha , against my sanc .
ther shall thy tears run down.
tuary, when it was profaned ; and
17 Forbear to cry , make no mourn against the land of Israel , when it

ing for the diead , bind the tire of was desolate; and against the house
thine head upon thee , and put on of Judah , when they went into
thy shoes upon thy feet, and cover captivity ,
not thy lips, and eat not the bread 4 Behold , therefore I will deliver
of men .

thee to the men of the east for a

18 So I spake unto the people in possession , and they shall set their
in thee : they shall eat
died ; and I did in the morning as dwellings
thy fruit, and

the morning : and at even my wife palaces in thee, and inake their

they shall drink thy
I was commanded .
19 4 And the people said unto me, milk .
Wilt thou not tell 118 what these 5 And I will make Rabbah a
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The Ammonites threatened .
EZEKIEL
Tyrus threatened .
stable for cannels, and the Ammon - 1 17 And I will execute great ven .

des a couchingplace for tlocks : geance upon them with furious re
and ye shall know that I am the bukes ; and they shall know that
I am the LORD , when I shall lay
For thos saith the Lord GOD ; my vengeance upon them .
CHAP . XXVI .
Because thou hast clapped thine
the feet,
eleventh year, in the first day
clespite against the land of Israel ; of the month , that the word of
7 Behold , therefore I will stretch the LORD came unto me, saying,
ont mine hand apon thee , and will 2 Son of man, because that Tyrus
deliver thee for å spoil to the hea- hath said against Jerusalem , Aha,
LORD .

andrejoicedin heart with ahea ANP it cametopass in the

then ; and I will cut theoff from she is broken that was the gates
the people, and I will cause thee to of the people : she is corned anto
perish out of the countries : I will ine : I shall be replenished , now
destroy thee ; and thou shalt know she is laid waste :
that I am the LORD.
3 Therefore thus saith the Lord

8

Thus saith the Lord GOD ; GOD; Behold, I am against thee ,

Because that Moab and Seir do O Tyrus, and will cause many na
say, Behold , the house of Judah tions to come up against thee, as
1s like unto all the heathen ;
the sea causeth his waves to come

9 Therefore, behold , I will open
from his cities which are on his
frontiers, the glory of the country,
Beth -jeshimoth , Baal -meon , and

up.
4 And they shall destroy the walls
of Tyrus, and break downher tow .
ers : I will also scrape her dust
from her, and makeher like the
Kiriaihaim ,
top of a rock .
10 Unto the men of the east with 5 It shall be a place for the
the Ammonites, and will give them spreading of nets in the midst of
in possession , that the Ammonites the sea : for 1 have spoken it , saith
the side of Moab from the cities,

may not be remembered among the Lord GOD : and it shall be .
the nations.
come a spoil to the nations.
11 And I will execute judgments .6 And her daughters which are
upon Moab ; and they shall know in the field shall be slain by the
that I am the LORD .
sword ; and they shall know that
10
Thus saith the Lord GOD ; I am the LORD.
Because that Edom hath dealt a. 7 & For tbus saith the LordGOD :

gainstthe house of Judah by tak- Behold , I will bring upon Tyrus
ing vengeance, and hath greatly Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon ,

offended , and revenged himself with
aking
of kings, frointhenorth,
horses, and with chariots, and

npon them ;

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord with horeemen , and companies,
GOD i will also stretch ont mine and inuch people.
hand upon Edom , and will cut off 8 He shall slay with the sword

mati and beast from it ; and I will thy daughters in the field : and he
make it desolate from Teman ; and shall make a fort against thee , and
they of Dedan shall fall by the cast a mount against thee, and lift
sword .
up the backler against thee.

14 And I will lay my vengeance 9 And he shall setengines of war
spon Edom by the hand of my against thy walls, and with his
people Israel : and they shall do axes he shall break down thy
in Edom according to mine anger towers.
and
according to my fury ; and 10 By reason of the abundance
ihey shall know my vengeance , of bis horses their dust sball cover
saith the Lord GOD.

thee : thy walls shall shake at the

Thus saith the Lord GOD :; noise of the horsemen , and of the
15
Because the Philistines have dealt wheels, and of the chariots, when

hy revenge, and have taken ven- he shall enter into thy gates, as
geance with a despiteful heart, to inen enter into a city wherein is
destroy it for the old hatred ;

made a breach .

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord
GOD ; Behold , I will stretch out
mine hand upon the Philistines,
and I will cut off the Cherethims,
and destroy the remnant of tbe sea

11 With the hoofs of his horses
shall be treaci down all thy streets :
he shall slay , thy people by the
sword , and thy strong garrisons
shall go down to the ground .
19 Aud they shall make a spoil

coasts .
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The riches of Tyrus.
CHAP . XXVII.
The mourningfor Tyrus.
of thy riches , and make a prey of 2 Now, thou son of man , take ap
thy merchandise : and they shall a lamentation for Tyrus ;
break down thy walls, and destroy 3And say unto1yrus, o thou
thy pleasant houses : and they shall that art situate at the entry of the
lay thy stones and thy timber and sea, which art a merchant of the
iby dust in the midst of the wa- people for many isles, Thus saith
ter.
the Lord God ; O Tyrus, thou hast

13 And I will cause the noise of said , I am of perfectbeauty .
thy songs to cease ; and the sound 4 T'hy borders are in the midst of
of thy harps shall be no more the seas, thy builders have per .
fected thy beauty.
heard .

14 And I will make thee like the 5 They have made all thy ship
top ofa rock : thou shall be a boardsoffir treesof Senir: iney
place to spread nets upon ; thou have taken cedars from Lebanon
sbalt be built no more : for I the to make masts for thee .

LORD have spoken it, saith the 6 of the oaks of Bashan have
Lord GOD.
they made thine oars ; the com
15 T Thus saith the Lord GOD to pany of the Asburites have made

l'yrus ; Shallnot the isles sbakeat ihy benches of ivory , brought out
the sound of thy fall, when the of the isles of Chittim .
wounded cry, when the slaughter 7 Fin linen with broidered work
is made in the midst of thee
from Egypt was that which thou
16 Then all the princes of the spreadest forth to be thy sail ; blue

sea shall come down from their
and pot off their broidered garinents : they shall clothe themselves
with trembling ; they shall sit upon
the ground , and shall tremble at

and purple from the isles of Elishah
8 The inhabitants of Ziilon and
Arvad were thy mariners : thy
wise men , Tyrus, that were in
thee , were thy pilots.
every moment, and be astonished 9 The ancients of Gebal and the
thrones, and lay away their robes, was that which covered thee,

at thee.
wise men thereof were in thee
17 And they shall take up a la- thy calkers : all the ships of the sea
mentation for thee, and say io thee, with their mariners were in thee

How artthou destroyed , that wast to occupy thy merchandise.
inbabited of seafaring men , the re- 10 They of Persia and of Lud and
nowned city, which was strong in of Phnt were in thine army, thy
the sea , she and ber inhabitants, men of war : they banged the
which cause their terror to be on shield and helmet in thee ; they set
all that haunt it !
forth thy comeliness,
18 Now shall the isles tremble in 11 Themen of Arvad with thine
the day of thy fall ; yea, the isles army were upon thy walls round
that are in the sea shall be trou . about, and the Gammadims were
bled at thy departure.
in thy towers : they hanged their
19 For thus saith the Lord God ; shields upon thy walls round a .

When I shall make thee a desolate bout; they bavemade thy beauty
city , like the cities that are not in perfect.
habited ; when I shall bring up the 12 Tarsbish was thy merchant by
deep upon thee , and great waters reason of the multitude of all kind
shall cover thec ;
of riches; with silver , iron , tin ,

90 When I shall bring thee down and lead , they traded in thy fairs.
Tobal, and Meshech ,
pit,with the people of old time, and they were thy merchants : they
shall set thee in the fow parts of traded the persons of inen and ves
the earth , in places desolate of oldt, sels of brass in thy market.
with them that go down to the pit, 14 They of the house of Togarmah
that thou be not inhabited ;and I traded in thy fairs with horses and
with them that deseend into the 13 Javan ,

shall set glory in the land of the horsemen and mnles .
Jiving ;
15 The men of Dedan were thy

21 1 will make thee a lerror, and merchants ; many, isles were the
thou shalt be no more : though inerchandise of thine hand , they
thou be sought for , yet shalt thou brought thee for a present horns
and ebony.
never be found again , saith the of16ivory
Syria wus thy merchant by
Lord God.
CHAP . XXVII .
1

THE word of the LORD
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again unto me, saying,
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reason of the multitude of the wares

came of thy making : they occupied in
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CHAP . XXIX.
Thejudgment of Phara
Eldon threatened
thou shalt be a man , and no God , shall know that I am the LOR
in the hand of him that slayeth thee , when I shall have executed ju
10 Thou shalt die the deaths of ments in ber, and shall be sa
the uncircumcised by the hand of lified in her.

strangers : for I have spoken it , 23 For I will send into her pe
saith the Lord GOD.
lence, and blood into her stree
119 Moreover the word of the and the wounded shall be judg

LORD came unto me, saying,
in the midst of her by the swi
12 Son of man , take up a lamen upon her on every side ; and th
tation upon the king of Tyrus, and shall know that I am the LORI
say unto him , Thus saith the Lord 24 4 And there shall be no m
*** 1 !

GOD ;Thou sealest up the som , full apricking brier unto the house
ofwisdom , and perfect in beauty.
13 'Thou hast been in Eden the
garden of God ; every precious
stone was thy covering, the sardius, topaz, and the diamond, the

Israel, norany grieving thorn
that despised them ;and they sh

all that are round about the
know that I am the Lord GOD
25 Thos saith the Lord Go

beryl, the onyx, and the jasper, When I shall have gathered
the sapphire, theemerald, and the house of Israel from the people
carbuncle, and gold : the work - mong whom they are, scatter

manship of thy tabrefs and of thy and shall be sanctified in them
pipes was prepared in thee in the the sight of the heathen , then sh
day that thou wast created.
they dwell in their land that I ha

14 Thouart theanointed cherub given to my servant Jacob .
that covereth ; and I have set thee 26 And

they shall dwell gaf

so : thou wast upon the holy moun- therein , and shall build houses, a

tain of God; thou hast walked up plant vineyards; yea, they sh
and down in the midst of the stones dwell with confidence, when I ha
of fire .

executed judgments upon all the
15 Thou wast perfect in thy ways that despise them round abe
ed , tilliniquity was foundin thee. amthe LORD their God .
16 By the multitude of thy mer .
CHAP. XXIX.
chandise they liave filled the inidst IN the tenth year, in the ter
froin the day that thou wast creat them ; and they shall know tha

e

W UaE t
Rel

e
thos are

hast sinned ; therefore I will cast the month , the word of the Lor
thee as profane out of the mountain came unto me, saying,
of God; and I will destroy thee, O 2 Son of man , set thy face agai

covering
the stonescherub,
of fire . from the midst of
17Thine heart was lifted up berupled thy wisdom by reason of
thy brightness : I willcast thee to
the ground, I will lay thee before

cause of thy beauty , thou hasi cor :

i

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and p
phesy against him, and against
Egypt :
3 Speak , and say , Thus saith
LordGOD ; Behold , I am agai
thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt,
great dragon that liath in the mi

thattheymaybehold thee.
kings,
er

Ell

of his rivers, which hath said ,
18 Thou hast defiled thy sanctua- river is mine own, and I ha
ries by themultitude of thine iniqni- made it for myself.
ties,by the iniquity of thy traffick ; 4 But I will put hooks in thy jav
therefore will I bring forth a fire and I will cause the fish of thy

from the midstofthee,it shall de vers tostickonto thy scales,ang
voor thee, and Iwill bring thee to will bring thee up out of the mi
ashes
upon the earth in the sight or rivers
of thy shall
rivers,stick
andunto
all the
fish of t
all themthat behold thee .
thy scales.
19 All they that know thee among .5 And I will leave thee thror

ap

the people shall be astonished at into the wilderness , thee and
thee : thou shalt be a terror , and the fish of thy rivers : thou sh
fall upon the open fields ; th
never shalt thou be anymore.
20 T Again the word of the LORD shalt not be brought together, 1
gathered : I have given thee .
came unto me, saying,
to the beasts of the field a
meat
1
Son
of
man
,
setthy
faceagainst
to the fowls of the heaven .
Zidon , andprophesy against it,
92 Andsay , Thussaith the Lord 6 And all ibe inhabitants ofEgy
GOD ; Behold , I am against thee, shall know that I am the LOR
O Zidon ; and I will be glorified becanse they have been a staff

in the midst of thee : and they reed to the house of Israci.
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The desolation of Egypt

and her helpers.
yet had he no wages, nor his army,
for Tyrus, for the service that he
had served against it :
19 Therefore thus saith the Lord

EZEKIEL

7 When they took hold of thee
by thy hand ,thon didst break , and
rend all their shoulder : and when
they leaned upon thee, thou brak-

est, and madest all their loins to be GOD; Behold , I will give the land
of Egypt anto Nebncbadrezzar

at a stand .

8 & Therefore thassaith the Lord king of Babylon ; and he shall
GOD ; Behold, I will bring a sword take her multitude, and take her
upon thee , and cut off man and spoil, and take her prey ; and it
beast ant of thee.
shall be the wages for his army.
9 And the land of Egypt shall be 20 I have given him the land of
desolate and waste ; and they shall Egypt for his labour wherewith
know that I am theLORD : be he served againstit, because they
cause he hath said , The river is wrought for me, saith the Lord
GOD.
mine, and I have made it.

10 Behold, therefore I am against 21 f In that day will I cause the
will makethe land of Egypt utterly forth, and I will give thee the

thee , and against thy rivers , and I horn of the house of Israel to bud

waste and desolate , from the tower opening of the month in the midst
of Syene even unto the border of of them ; and they shall know that
I am the LORD.
CHAP . XXX.
11 No foot of man shall pass

Ethiopia.

throughit:nor foeither beast shall The word of the LORD came

shall it be
again
, saying
it ,
pass
inhabited forty years.
2 Son of inan , prophesy and say,
19 And I will make the land of Tbus saith the Lord GOD ; Howi

Egypt desolate in the midst of the ye, Woe worth the day !
countries that are desolate , and | 3 For the day is near, even the
her cities among the cities that day of the LORD is near, a ciondy
are laid waste shall be desolate day ; it shall be the time of the
forty years : and I will seatter the heathen .

Egyptians among the nations, and 4 And the sword shall come upon '
will disperse them through the Egypt, and great pain shall be in
Eihiopia, when the slain shall fall
13 ¢ Yet thus saith the Lord in Egypt, and they shall take away
God ; At the end of forty years her multitude,and her foundations
will I gather the Egyptians from shall be broken down.
the people whither they were scal- 5 Ethiopia ,and Lybia, and Lydia,
tered :
and all the mingled people , and
14 And I will bring again the Chub, and the nien of the land
captivity of Egypt, and willcause that is in league , shall fall with
countries.

them to return into the land of them by the sword.
Pathros, into the land of their ha. 6 Thus saith the LORD ; They

bitation ; and they shall be therea also that uphold Egypt shall fall ;
ba se kingdom .
and the pride of her power shall
15 It shall be the basest of the come down : from the tower of
kingdoms; neithershall it exalt it- Syene shall they fall in it by the
self any moreabove the nations: for sword , saith the Lord GOD.
I will diminish then, thatthey shall 7. And they shall be desolate in the
midst of the coantries that are de
16 And it shall be no more the solate, and her cities shall be in the
confidence of the house of Israel, midst of the cities that are wasted .

no more role over the nations.

which bringeth their iniquity to 8 And they shall know that I am
remembrance , when they shall the LORD, when I have set a fire
look after them : but they shall in Egypt, and when all her helpers
know that I am the Lord GOD . shall be destroyed .
17 G And it came to pass in the 9 in that day shall messengers go
seven and twentieth year, in the forth from me in ships to make
first month , in the first day of the the careless Ethiopians afraid , and
month , the word of the LORD great pain shall come upon them ,
came unto me, saying,
as in the day of Egypt: for, lo, it
18 Son of inan , Nebuchadrezzar cometh .

king of Babylon caused bis army 10 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; I
to serve a great service against will also make the multitude of E.
Tyrns : every head was made bald , gyptto cease by the hand of Nebu
and every shoulder was peeled : chadrezzar king of Babylon .
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The Assyrian's greatness,

CHAP. XXXI.

11 He and his people with hin , 24 And I will strengthen the arms
the terrible of the nations, shall be of the king of Babylon, and put
brought to destroy the land : and my sword in his hand : but I will
they shall draw their swords a

break Pharaoh's arms, and he shall

groan before him with the groan.
gainst Egypt,and fill the land with ings
of a deadly wounded man .

the slain .

19 And I will make the rivers

25 But I will strengthen the arms

dry , and sell the land into the of the king of Babylon , and the
hand of the wicked : and I will arms of Pharaoh shall fall down ;

makethe land waste, and all that and they shallknow thatI am
is therein , by the hand ofstrangers: the LORD, when I shall put my
I the LORD have spoken it .
sword into the hand of the king
13 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; 1 of Babylon , and he shall stretch

will also destroy the idols, and I
will cause their images to cease
ont of Nopb ; and there shall be no
more a prince of the land of E
gypt : and I will put a fear in the
fand of Egypt.

it ont upon the land of Egypt.
26 And I will scatter the Egyp
tians among the nations, and dis
perse thein among the countries ;
and LORD
they shall kinow that I am

the

14 And I will make Pathros de.

.

CHAP. XXXI .

and will execute judgments in No.: A

eleventh year, in the third
15 And I will pour my fury month , in the first day of the
and I will cut off the mallitude LORD came into me, saying,
of No.
2 Son of man, speak onto 'Pha.
16 And I will setfire in Egypt : raoh king of Egypt, and to his
Sin shall have great pain , and No moltitude; Whom art thou like in
shall be rent asunder , and Noph thy greatness ?
3 Behold , the Assyrian was a ce.
shall have distresses daily.
17 The yonng men of Aven and dar in Lebanon with fair branches,
of Pi-beseth shall fall by the sword : and with a shadowing shirond , and
of an high stature ; and his top was
and these cities shall go into cap- among
the thick boughs.
tivity .
18 At Tehaphnehes also the day 4 The waters made him great,
shall be darkened , when I shall the deep set him up on high with
break there the yokes of Egypt : her rivers running round about
and the pomp of her strength shall his plants, and sent out her little

upoa Sin , the strength of Egypt ; month , that the word of the

cease in her as for her, a cloud rivers unto all the trees of the
shall cover her, and her daughters field .
5 Therefore his height was exalted
shall go into captivity.

19 Thus will I execute judgments above all the trees of the field , and
in Egypt: and they shall know bis bonghs were multiplied , and
that I am the LORD .

20

his branches became long because
And it came to pass in the of the multitude of waters, wben

eleventh year, in the first month , be shot forth .
in the seventh day of the month, 16 All the fowls of heaven made
that the word of the LORD carne their nests in his boughs , and un
der his branches did all the beasts
unto me, saying,
91 Son of man , I have broken the of the field bring forth their young,

arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt; and under his "shadow dwelt ali
to be healed , to put a roller to 17 Thuswas he fair in his great
bind it, to make ii strong to hold ness, in the length of his branches :
the sword.
for his root was by great waters.
22 Therefore thus saith the Lord 8 The cedars in the garden of
GOD ; Behold , I am against Pha God could not hide him :the fir
raoh king of Egypt, and will break trees were not like his bonghs, and
his arms, the strong , and that the chesnut trees were not like bis
and , lo, it shall not be bound up great pations.

which was broken ; and I will branches ; nor any tree in the

cause the sword to fall outof his garden of God was like unto him
in his beauty .
23 And I will scatter the Egyp: 9 I bave inade him fair by the

hand .

tians among the nations, and will multitude of his branches : so that
disperse them through the coun- all the trees of Eden , that were ia
the garden of God , envied hiin .
tries.
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10
Therefore thus saith the is Pharaoh and all his multitude,

Lord God ; Because thou hast lift- saith the Lord GOD .
ed up thyself in beight, and he
CHAP . XXXII .
the
twelfth year , in

thick boughs,and hisheart is lirica Abelhi, came to pass in the
ap in his height ;

month, in the first day of the

il I have therefore delivered him month , that the word of the LORD
into the hand of the mighty one came into me, saying,
of the heathen i he sball surely ! Son of man , take up a lamen

deal with him : I have driven him tation for Pharaoh king of Egypt,
and say unto him , Thou art like a
10 And strangers, the terrible of young lion of the nations, and thou

out for his wickedness.

the nations, have cut bim off, and
have left him : upon the mountains and in all the valleys his
branches are fallen , and bis boughs
are broken by all the rivers of the
land ; and all the people of the
earth are gone down from his
shadow , and have left him .
13 Upon his roin shall all the
fowls of the heaven remain, and
all the beasts of the field shall be
upon his branches :
14 To the end that none of all the
trees by the waters exalt them-

art as a whale in the seas : and
thou camest forth with thy rivers,
and troubledst the waters with thy
feet, and foniedst their rivers.
3 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; I
will therefore spread out my net
over thee with a company of ma

ny people; and they sball bring
thee up in my net.
4 Then will I leave thee apon
the land, I will cast thee forth up
on the open Geld , and will cause
all the fowls of the heaven to re
main upon thee , and I will fill the

selves for their height, neither
shoot up their top among the thick
boughs, neither their trees stand op
in their height, all that drink wa

beasts of the whole earth with thee.
5 And I will lay thy flesh upon
the mountains, and fill the valleys
with thy height.
ter : for they are all delivered an- 61 will also water with thy bloor

to death , to the nether parts of the the land wherein thou swimmest,
earth , in the midst of the children even to the mountains ; and the ri
of men , with them that go down vers shall be fall of thee.
7 And when I shall put thee out,

to thepit.

15 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; In
the day when he went down to
the grave I caused a mourning: 1
covered the deep for him , and I
restrained the tools thereof, and

I will cover the heaven, andmake
the stars thereof dark ; I will co
ver the sun with a clond, and the
noon shall not give her light.
8 All the bright lights of heaven

the great waters were stayed : and will I make dark over thee, and
caused Lebanon to mourn for set darkness upon thy land , saith
him , and all the trees of the field the Lord GOD.
fainted for him .
9 I will also vex the bearts of
16 I made the nations to shake at many people, when I shall bring

the sound of his fall,when I cast thy destruction among the nations,
him down to hell with them that into the countries which thou hasi
descend into the pit : and all the not known.
trees of Erten, the choice and best 10 Yea , I will make inany pen .
of Lebanou , all that drink water , ple amazed at thee, and their kings

afraid for thee,
horribly
shall beI sball
be comforted in the nether when
brandish my sword

shall
parts of the earth .

17 They also went down into hell before them ; and they shall trem.
with hin unto them that be slain ble at every inoment, every man
with the sword ;, and they that for his own life , in the day of thy
were his arm, that dwelt under fall.
his shadow in the midst of the bea- 11 For thussaith the Lord God ;
then .
Thesword of the king of Babylon
18 4 To whom art thou thus like shall come upon thee .
in glory and in greatness among 12 By the swords of the migbty
the trees of Eden ? yet shalt thou will I canse thy multitnde to fall,
be brought down with the trees of the terrible of the nations, all of
Eden into the nether parts of the them : and they shallspoil the pomp
earth : thou shalt lie in the midst of Egypt, and all the maliitude
of the uncircumcised with them thereof shall be destroyed .
that be slain by the sword . This ! 13 1 will destroy also all the
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the destruction of Egypt.
A lamentation for
beasts thereof from beside the terror was caused in the land of the
great waters ; neither shall the foot living, yet have they borne their
of man trouble them any more , i shame with them that go down to

nor the hoofs of beasts trouble the pit : he is pot in the midst of
them that be slain .
14 Then will I make their waters 26 There is Meshech, Tubal, and

them .

all her maltitu le : her graves are

deep, and cause their rivers to run
like oil , saith the Lord GOD .
15 When I shall make the land of
Egypt desolate, and the country
shall be destitute of that whereof it

round about him : all of them

in

circumcised , slain by tbe sword ,
though they caused their terror in
the land of theliving.

was full, when I shall smite all 27 And they shall not lie with the
them that dwellthercin, then shall mightythat are fallen of the on .
they know that I am the LORD. circumcised , which are gone down
16 This is the lainentation where to hell with their weapons of war :
with they shall lament her : the and tney bave laid their swords
daughters of the nations shall la. under their heads, but their iniqui
ment her : they shall lament for her , ties shall be upon their bones ,

even for Egypt, and for all her though they were the terror of
multitude, saith the Lord GOD.
17. Ityear,
cameintothepass
also inday
the
twelfth
fifteenth
of the month , that the word of the
LORD caine unto me , saying,
18 Son of man , wail for the male

the mighty in the land of the
living
8 Yea , thou shalt be broken in
the midst of the uncircumcised ,
and shalt lie with them that are
slain with the sword .

titude of Egypt, and cast them 29 There is Edom , her kings, and
down, ever her , and the daughters all her princes, which with their
of the famous nations, unto the ve might are laid by them that were
ther parts of the earth , with them slain by the sword : they shall lie
that go down into the pit.
with the incircumcised , and with
19 Whom dost thou pass in beanty ? them that go down to the pit.

go down, and be thou laid with the 30 There be the princes of the
north , all of them , and all the Zi.
20 They sball fall in the inidst of donians, which are gone down

uncircumcised.

them thatare slain by thesword: with the slain ; with their terror

are ashamed of theirmight:
sheis
delivered to the sword :draw they
and they lie uncircumcised with
her and all her multitudes.
21. The strong among the mighty them that be slain by the sword
shallspeaktohim out ofthemidst and bear their shame with thein,
of hell with then that help bim : that go down to the pit.
they are gone down, they lie un- 31 Pharaoh shall see them , and
shall be comforted over all his
22 Asshor is there and all her multitude, even Pharaoh and all
company : his graves are about his army slain by the sword , saith
him : all of them slain , fallen by the Lord GOD .caused my terror in
32 For I have
the sword :
23 Whose graves are set in the the land of the living : and he shall

circumcised ,slain by the sword .

be laid in the midst of the upcir.
cumcised with them that are slain
with the sword , even Pharaoh and

sides of the pit, and her company
is round about her grave : all of
them slain , fallen by the sword ,
which caused terror in the land of
the living

all his multitude, saith the Lord
GOD.

24 There is Elam and all ber mul
titude round about her grave , all of

GAIN the word of the LORD

which

CHAP . XXXIII.

,
A
are gone down uncircom 2

,
Son of man, speak tothe chil.

cised into the nether parts of the dren of thy people, and say yuto

earth , which caused their terror in them , WhenI bring the sword op:
the land of the living ; yet have on a land, if the people of the land
they borne their share with then
that go down to the pit.
25 Tbey have set ber a bed in the
midst of the siain with all ber multitude : ber graves are round aboat
him : all of them uncircumcised ,

take a man of their coasts , and set
him for their watchman :

3 If when he seeth the sword
come upon the land , he blow the
trumpet, and warn the people ;
4 Then whosoever heareth the

slain by the sword : though their sound of tbe grumpet and taketit
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not warning : if the sword come, he turn froin bis sin , and do that
and take him away , his blood shall which is lawful and right;
15 If the wicked restore the
be upon his own head .
5 He heard the sound of the trum . pledge, give again that he had
pet, and took not warning : uus robbed , walk in the statutes of

blood shall be upon him . But he life, without committing iniquity ;
that taketh warning shall deliver he shall surely live, he sball not
die.
bis soul.
6 But in the watchmau see the 16 None of his sins that he hath
sword come, and blow not the committed shall be mentioned un
trumpet, and the people be not to him : he hath done that which
warned ; if the sword come, and is lawful and right ; he shall sure
take any person from among ly live.
them , he is taken away in his 17 ? Yet the children of thy peo
iniquity ; but his blood will I re - ple say, The way of the Lord is

not egual : bat as for them, their
quire at the watchman's hand.
ig So thou, o son of man , I way is not equal.
have set thee a watchman unto the 18° When the righteous tarneth
house of Israel ; therefore thog from his righteonsness, and come

shalt hear the word at my mouth , mitteth iniquity, he shall even die
thereby.
and warn them from me .
8 When I say unto the wicked , 19 But if the wicked inrn from
O wicked man , thou shalt surely his wickedness, and do that which

die ; if thou dost not speak to is lawful and right, he shall live
warn the wicked from his way, thereby.
20 Yet ye say , The way of the

that wicker man shall die in his

iniquity ;but his blood will I re- Lord is not equal. O ye house of
quire at thine hand .

Israel, I will judge you every one

9 Nevertheless, if thon warn the after his ways.
wicked of his way to turn from 21
And it came to pass in the

it ; if he do not turn from his way, twelfth year of our captivity, in
he shall die in bis iniquity ; but the tenth month , in the fifth day
thou hast delivered thy soul.
of the month , that one bat bad
10 & Therefore,
thou son of escaped out of Jerusalem came
man , speak unto the bouse of Is. unto me, saying, The city is smit
rael transgressions
; Thns ye speak
saying,
if ten
.
onr
and, our
sins be
02 Now the hand of the LORD
apon us," and we pine away in was non me in the evening, afore
thein , how should we the live ?
he
at was escaped came ; and
1'1 Say onto them , As I live, sa'h had opened my mouth , until he

the Lord GOD, I have no pleasure came to nie in the inorning ; and
in the death of the wicked ; but my mouth was opened, and I was
that the wicked turn froin his way no more dumb.
and live : turn ye, turn ye from 93 Then the word of the LORD

your evil ways; for why will se came

unto
24 Son
of me,
, they that inbabit
man saying,
die , O house of Israel ?
12 Therefore, ibon son of man , those wastes of the land of Israel

say onto the children of thy peo- speak ,saying, Abraham was one,
ple, The righteousness of the right- and he inherited the land : but we
cous shall not deliver bim

in the are many ; the laud is given ns for

day of his transgression : as for inheritance .
the wickedness of the wicked , he
shall not fall thereby in the day
that he turned from his wicked
ness ; neither shall the righteous be
able to live for his righteousness
in the day that he sinneth .

25 Wherefore say unto them,
Thus saith the Lord God ; Ye eat
with the blood , and lift up your
eyes toward your idols, anil sbed
blood ; and shall ye possess the
land ?

13 When I shall sily to the right- 26 Ye stand upon your sword ,ye
eons, that he shall surely live ; if he work abomination , and ye defile
trust to his own righteousness, and every one his neighbour's wife :
commit iniquity , all his righteous and shall ye possess the land ?
nesses shall not be remembered ; 27 Say thoa thus unto them , thus
but for his iniquity that he hath saith the Lord God ; as I live,

committert, be shall die for it.
surely they that are in the wastes
14 Again , when I say unto the shall fall by the sword , and him

wickell , Thou shalt surely die ; if that is in the open field will I give
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to the beasts to be devoured , and of the field , wben they were scal
they that be in the forts and in the tered.
caves shall die of the pestilence.
6 My sheep wandered through all
98 For I will lay the land most the mountains, and upon every
ciesolate , and the pomp of her bigb bill : yea, my flock was scat.
strength shall cease ; and the moon- tered upon all the face of the earth ,

{ains of Israel shall be desolate, and none did search or seek after
that none shall pass through .
them .
29 Then shall they know that I 79 Therefore, ye shepherds, hear
am the LORD, when I have laid the word of the LORD ;
the land inost desolate because of 8 As I live, saith the Lord God ,
all their abominations which they surely because my flock becaine á
bave committed .
prey , and my flock became meat
30 9 Also, thou son of inan , the to every beast of the field , because
children of thy people still are there was no shepherd, neither

talking against thee by the walls did my shepherds search for my
and in the doors of the houses, and flock , but the shepherds fed them
speak one to another, every one tcselves, and fed not my flock ;
his brother , saying, Come, 1 pray 9 Therefore, O ye shepherds, hear
you , and hear what is the word the word of the LORD ;
that cometh forth froin the LORD.

10 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; Be .

31 And they come unto thee as
fore thee as my people, and they
hear thy words, but they willnot
do them : for with their mouth
they shew much love, but their
heart goeth after their covetous

hold , I am against the shepherds ;
their hand, and cause them to cease
from feeding the flock ; neither
shall the shepherds feed themselves

the people cometh , and they sit be- and I will require my flock at

ness .

any more ; for I will deliver my

flock not
from
, that
.
for them
be their
meat mouth
may

they

32 And , lo, thou art unto tbem 119 For thussaith the Lord GOD ;
as a very lovely song of one that Behold , I , even I , will both search

hath a pleasant voice, and can iny sheep , and seek them out.
play well ou an instrument: for 12 As a shepherd seeketh out bis
that he is among
they hear thy words, but they do flock in the dyare
seattered ; so
his sheep that
them not.
33 And when this cometh to pass, will I seek out my sheep, and will

shallthey deliver themoutof allplaceswhere

(lo , it will come, then
know that a prophet bath been a they bave been scattered in the
mong them ,
cloudy aud dark day.
CHAP . XXXIV.
13 And I will bring them out

LORD

came unto me, saying,
Son of man, prophesy against
the shepherds of Israel, prophesy,
and say unto them , Thus saith the
Lord GOD unto the shepherds ;
Woe bc to the shepherds of Israel

from the couutries, and will bring
them to their own land , and feed
them upon the mountains of Israel
by the rivers, and in all the inha.
bited places of the country .
14 I will feed them in a good

that do feed themselves ! should pasture, and upon the high moun
notthe shepherds feed the Rocks? tains of Israelshalltheir fold be :
3 Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe there shall they lie in a good fold ,
you with the wool , ye kill them and in a fat pasture shall tbey feed
ihat are fed : but ye feed not the upon the mountains of Israel.
flock .
i5 I will feed my flock , and I
4 The diseased have ye not will cause them to lie down , saith

strengthened ,neitherhave ye heal the Lord GOD .
ed that which was sick , neither 16 I will seek that which was
have ye bound ap that which lost, and bring again that which :
broken , neither have ye was driven away , and will bind

was

brought again that which was dri. up that which was broken , and
ven away , neither bave ye soughtIwill strengthen that which was
that which was lost; but with sick : but I will destroy the fat and
force and with cruelty have ye the strong ; I will feed them with
rulert them .
judgment.
5 And they were scattered , be 17. And as for yon , O my flock ,
cause there is no shepherd and thus saith the Lord GOD ; Bebold ,
they became meat to all the beasts ! 1 judge betwech cattle anıl cat
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Judgment of moimi Setr,
tle, between the rams and the he LORD their God am with them ,
and that they , even the bouse of
goals .

18 Secmeth it a small thing unto Israel, are my people , saith the
you to have eaten up the good pas. Lorrt GOD .
ture , but ye must tread down with 31 And ye my flock , the flock of
your feet the residue of your pas. my pasture, are men, and I am
forest and to have drunk of the your God , saith the Lord GOD.
deep waters, but ye must foul the
CHAP. XXXV.
OREOVER the word of the
residue with your feet ?
19 And as for my flock , they eat
that which ye have trodden withing ,
your feet ; and they drink that 2 Son of man , set thy face against
which ye have fouler with your mount Seir , and prophesy against

.

ic,

feet.

20

Therefore thus saith the 3 And say unto it, Thas saith the

Lord God onto them ; Behold , 1, Lord God ; Bebold , O mount
even I , will jndige between the fat Seir, I am against thee, and I will
cattle and between the lean cattle. stretch oirt mine hand against thet,
21 Because ye have thru with and I will make ee most desolate .
side and with shoulder, and pushed 4 I will lay thy cities waste , and

all the diseased with your horns, thou shalt be desolate, and thou
.

till ye have scaltered them abroad , shalt know that I am the LORD
22 Therefore will I save my jock, 5 Because thou hast had a perpe

and they shall no more be a prey coalhatred , and hast shed the blood
and I will judge between cattle and of the children of Israel by ibe
cattle .

force of the sword in the tiine of

23And I will set up one shepherd their calamity , in the timethat
over them , and he shall feed them , their iniquity had an end :
even my servant David ; be shall 6 Therefore, as I live, saith the
feed them , aud be shall be their Lord God , I will prepare thee un
shepberd.
to blood , and blood shall pursue
94 And I the LORD will be their thee : sith thou hast not hated blood ,
God , and my servant David a even blood shall pursue thee.

prince among them ; I the LORD 7 Thus will I make nonnt Seir
have spoken it.
25 And I will make with them a
covenant of peace, and will cause
the evil beasts to cease out of the
!and : and they shalt dwell safely

most desolate , and cut off from it

him that passeth out and him that
returneth .
8 And I will fill his mountains
with his slain men : in thy bills,

in the wilderness, and sleep in the and in thy valleys, and is all thy
rivers, shall they fall that are slain
26 And I will make them and the with the sword .

woods.

places round about iny bill a bless- 9. I will make thee perpetnal de.
ing ; and I will cause the shower solations, and thy cities shall not
to comedown in hisseason ; there return : and ye shall know that I
shall be showers of blessing :
am the LORD,
27 And the tree of the field shall 10 Because thou hast said , These
yield ber fruit , and the earth shall two nations and these two coun
yield her increase , and they shall tries shall be mine , and we will
be safe in their land, and shall possess it ; whereas the LORD was

know that I am the LORD, when
I have broken the bands of their
yoke, anddelivered them ont of
the hand of those that served them .

ihere:
11Therefore, as I live, saith the
Lord God , I will even do accord.
ingto thine anger, and according

selves of them .
28 And they shall no more be a
prey to the heatheu , neither shall the
beast of the land devour them ; but
they shall dwell safely , and none
shall make them afraid .
99 And I will raise up for them a
plant of renown , and ihey shall be
no more consuined with hunger in

to thine envy which thou hast used
out of thy hatred against them ;
and I will make myself known
among them , when Ibave judged
thee .
12 And thou shalt know that I am
the LORD, and that I have heard
all thy blasphemies which thou bast
spoken against the mountains of

land, neitherbear the shame of Israel, saying, Theyare laid deso
the
the heathen any more.

late, they are given us to consume.
30 Thus shall they know that I the ! 13 Thus with your mouth ye have
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and comforted ,

boasted against me, and have mul- my people of Israel ; for they are
tiplied your words against me : I at hand to come.
have heard them.
14 Thus suith the Lord GOD ;
When the whole eartb rejoiceth ,
will make thee desolate .
15.As thon didst rejoice at the in.
heritance of the house of Israel,

9 For , behold, I am for you , and!
I will turn unto you , and ye shall

be tilled and sown :

10 And I will multiply men up
on yon , all the house of Israel,
even all of it : and the cities shall

because it was desolate, so will I be inhabited , and the wasies shall
do unto thee : thon shall be deso- be builded :

late, Oinonnt Seir , and all Idu- 11 AndI will multiply upon you
mea , even all of it : and they shall man and beast ; and they shall in .
know that I am the LORD .
crease and bring fruit : and I will
settle you after your old estates,
CHAP. XXXVI .

А LSO , thou son of man , prophe-

and will do better unto you than
sy unto the mountains of Is. at your beginnings : and ye shall

rael, and say, Ye mountains of know that I am the LORD.
Israel, hear the word of the 12 Yea, I will cause men to walk
LORD :
upon you , even my people Israel ;

2 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; Be. and they shall possess thee, and
cause the enemy tath said against thou shalt be their inheritance, and
You , Aha, even the ancient high thou shalt no more henceforth be
places are our's in possession :
reave them of men .
3 Therefore prophesy an't say, 13 Thas saith the Lord GOD ; Be.

Thus sajtb the Lord GOD ; Because they say unto you ,Thou land
cause they have made you deso
late, and swallowed you up on
every side, that ye night be a possession unto the residue of the hea
then , and ye are taken up in the

devoorest up men , and hast be ,
reaved thy nations ;
14 Therefore thou shalt devour
men no more , neither bereave thy
nations any more, saith the Lord

ot people
lipsthe
talkers, and are an infamy Gon.
15 Neither

:
of
4 Therefore, ye mountaing
rael, hear the word of the
GOD ; Thus saith the Lord
to the mountains, and to the

will I cause men to

of Is hear in thee the shame of the hea .
Lord then any more , neither shalt thon
GOD bear the reproach of the people
hilis, / any more , neither shalt thoui cause

to the rivers, and to the valleys, thy nations to fall any more , saith
to the desolate wastes, and to the
cities that are forsaken , which be .
came a prey and derision to the
residue of the heatben that are
round about;
5 l'herefore thus saith the Lord

the Lord GOD .
16 4 Moreover the word of the
LORD came into me , saying,
17 Son of man , when the house
of Israel dwell in their own land ,
they defiled it by their own way

GOD ; Surely in the tire of my and by their doings: their way
was before me as the uncleanness
of a removed
woman .
18 Wherefore I poored my fury

Jealousy have I spoken against the
residue of the heathen, and against
all Iduinea, which have appointed
my !and into their possession with

upon them for the blood that they

the joy of all their heart, with de had shed upon the land, and for
epiteful minds, to cast it outfor a their idols wherewith they had
6 Prophesy therefore concerning

poliated it :
19 And I scattered them among

the landof Israel, and say unto the
mountains, and to the hills, to the
rivers , and to the valleys, Thus
saith ibe LORD God ; Behold , I
have spoken in my jealousy and
in my fury , because ye bave borne

the heathen , and they were dis
persed through the conntries : ac.
cording to their way and accord.
ing to their doings 1 judged them .
20 And when they entered into
the heathen , whither they went,

prey .

the shame of the heathen :
they profaried my holy name,
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord when they said to them , These

GOD ; I have lifted up mine hand , are the people of the Lord, and
Surely the heathen that are about are gone forth out of his land.
you , they shall bear their shame. 21
But I had pity for mine ho
8
But ye, O mountains of Is- ly name, wbich the house of Is

rael, ye shall shoot forth your rael har! profaned among the bea .
branotes, and yield your fruit to then , whíther they went.
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29 Therefore say onto the house tilled , whereas it lay desolate in
of Israel, Thus saith the Lord God; the sight of all that passed by .
I do not this for your sakes,
35 Aud they shalt say, This land
house or Israel, but for mine holy that was desolate is become like

name's sake, which ye have pro- the garden of Eden ; and the
laneti among the beathen, whither waste and desolate and rained ei
ties are became fenced , and are
03 And I will sanctify my great inhabited .

ye went .

name, which was profaned among

36 Then the heathen that are left

the heathen , which ye have pro- round about yon shall knove that
faned in the midst of them ; and I the LORD build the rained
the heathen shall know that I am places, and plant that that was

the LORD, saith the Lord GOD , desolate : I tire LORD have spoken
when I shall be sauctified in you it , and I will do it.
• before their eyes.
37 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; 1

24 For I will take you from a will yet for this beenquiredof by
mong the heathen, and gather you the house of Israel, to do it for
out of all countries, and will bring them : I will increase them with
men like a flock .
you into your own land.

5 y Then will Isprinkle clean 38 As the holy flock, as the flock
water upon you, and ye shall be of Jerusalem iu her solemn feasts ;
clean : from all your filthiness, so shall the waste cities be filled

ofmen and they sball
with flocks
your idols, wilt 1 know
froin
and
cleanise
youall
.
that I am the LORD.
26 A new beart also will I give

CHAP . XXXVII.
THE

within you : and I will take away

opon ine, and carried meout

the stuny heart out of your flesh, in the spirit of the LORD, and set
and I will give you an heart of me down in the midst of the val
ley which was full of bones,
7 And I will pat my spirit withAnd caused me to pass by tbena
in you , and cause you to walk in round about : and, behold , there

flesh .

my statutes, and ye shall keep my
judgments, and do them .
28 And ye shall dwell in the land
that I gave to your fathers; and ye
shall be my people, and I will be
your God .
29 I will also save you from all

were very many in the open val.
ley ; and, lo, they were very dry .
3 And he said unto me, Son of

man , can these bones live ! And
answered , O Lord GOD , thou
4 Again he said unto me, Pro .

knowest .

your uncleannesses : and
will phesy upon these bones, and say
call for the corn , and will in
to them , O ye dry bones, hear

creaseit, and lay nofamnineupon
you .
30 And I will multiply the fruit
of the tree, and the increase of the
field , that ye shallreceive no more
reproach of famine among the heathen .

the wordofthe LORD.
5 Thus saith the Lord GOD unto
these bones; Behold , I will cause
shall live:

breath to enter into you , and ye

6 And I will lay sinews upon
you , and will bring np flesh upon

31 Then shall ye remember your you, and cover you with skin , and
own evil ways, and your doings pat ' breath in you, and ye shall
that were not good , and shall lothe live ; and ye shall know that I am
yourselves in your own sight for the LORD .

your iniquities and for your abu 7 So I prophesied
as I was com
and as I prophesied ,
manded

minations.

32 Not for your sakes do I this, there was a noise, and behold á
saith the Lord GOD , be it known shaking, and the bones came toge
unto you : be ashamed and conther , bune to his bone ,
founded for your own ways,
8 And wlien I bebeld , lo, the
house of Israel.
news and the flesh came np upon
33 'Thus saith the Lord GOD ; In them , and the skin coverert them
the day that I shall bave cleansed above : but there was no breath
you froin all your iniquities I will in them.
also cause you to dwell in the 9 Then said he nnto me, Prophesy
cities, and the wastes shall be unto the wind , prophesy , son of
builded .
man , and say to the wind, Thus
34 And the desolate land shall bel saith ' the Lord GOD ; Come from
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Union ofIsrael and Judah . CHAP . XXXVIII. Christ's kingdom pronuised.
the fonr winds,

breath , and 22 And I will make them one na

breathe upon these slain , that they tains
tion of
in the
land upon the moun.
may live .
Israel ; and one king shall
10 So I prophesied as be com- be king to them all : and they shall
manded me, and the breath came
into them , and they lived , and
stood op upon their feet, an ex .
ceeding great army.
Then he said anto me, Son
11

be no more two nations, neither
shall they be divided into two
kingdoms any more at all :
23 Neither shall they defile them .
selves any more with their idols,

of man , these bones are the whole nor with their detestable things,
house of Israel : bebold , they say , nor with any of their transgres.
Oor bonesaredried , and our hope sions : but I will save themout of
is lost : we are cut off for our paris. all their dwellingplaces, wherein
12 Therefore prophesy and say they bave sinned , and will cleanse

saith the Lord them : so shalltheybe iny people,

anto them , Thus
GOD ; Behold , O my people , I and I will be their God .
will open your graves, and cause 24 And David my servant shall
you to comeup out of your graves, be king over ther ; and they all
one shepherd : they
shall havewalk
and
bring you into the land of Is- sball
rael,
in my judgments,
also
13 And ye shall know that I am and observe my statutes, and do
the LORD , when I have opened them.
your graves, O my people, ana 25 And they shall dwell in the

brought you up out of your graves, land that I have given unto Jacob
14 And shall put my spirit in you, my servant, wherein yonr fathers
and ye shall live, and I shall place have dwelt ; and they shall dwell
you in your own land : then shall therein , even they , and their chil.
ye know that I the LORD have dren , and their children's children
and my servant David
spoken it, and performed it, saith shall
for ever:
be their prince for ever.
the LORD .
The word of the LORD 26 Moreover " I will make a co
15
venant of peace with them ; it
came again unto me,saying,

16 Moreover , thou son of man , shall be an everlasting, covenant
take thee one stick, and write upon
H , For Judah , and for the children
of Israel bis companions : then
take another stick , and write upon
it, For Joseph , the stick of Ephraim , and for all the honse of
Israel his companions :

with them , and I will place them ,
and inultiply them , and will set
my sanctuary in the midst of them
for evermore.
27 My tabernacle also shall be
with them : yea , I will be their
God , and they shall be my people .

17 And join them one to another

28 And the heathen shall know

into one stick ; and they sball be that I the LORD do sanctify Israel,
when my sanctnary shall be in the
18 And wben the children of midst of them for evermore.
thy peopleshall speak unto thee,
CHAP . XXXVIII.
come one in thine hand ,

saying , Wilt thou not shew us
A came unto me,,saying, LORD
19 Say unto them , Thus saith the 2 Son of man , set thy face against
Iwilltake
Gog,the
land of Magog; the chief
LordGOD
Behold
,
the stick of Joseph , which is in tbe prince of Mesbech and Tobal , and
what thou meanest by these ?

hand of Ephraim , and the tribes of prophesy against him ,
Israel his fellows, and will put 3 And say , Thus saith the Lord

them with him , even witb the GOV ; Behold , I am against thee,
stick of Judah , and make them O Gog, the chief prince of Me
one stick , and they shall be one in shech and Tobal :
mine hand .
4 And I will turn thee back , and

201 And the stickswhereon thou pnt hooks into iby jaws, and I
writest shall be in thine hand be will bring thee forth , and all thine
army, horses and horsemen , all of

fore their eyes.

21 Apd say unto them , Thus saith them clothed with all sorts of ar
the Lord GOD ; Behold , I will mour, even a great company with
take the children of Israel from a bucklers and shields, all of them

mong the heatben, whither they handling swords :
be gune, and will gather them on 5 Persia , Ethiopia , and Libya
every side, and bring them into with them ; all of them with shield
aud helmet :

their own land :
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The matice of Gog .
EZEKIEL God'sjudgments against here
6 Gomer, and all his bands; the the heathen may know me, when

house of Togarmah of the north I shall be sanctified in thee, O
quarters, and all his bands : and Gog, before tbeir eyes.
17 Thos saith the Lord GOD ; Art

many people with thee .

7 Beitou prepared , and prepare thou he of whom

I have spoken

for thysell, thou , and all thy com- in old time by my servants the
pany ibat are assembled unto thee , prophets of Israel, which prophe
and be thou a guard unto them. sied in those days many years
8 After inany days thou shalt be that I would bring thee against
visited : in the latter years thou them ?
shall come into the land that is 18 And it shall come to pass at

brought back from thesword,and the same time, when Gog, shali
is gathered out of many people, a- come against the land of Israel,
gainst the mountains of Israel,
which have been always waste :
but it is bronght forth out of the
nations, and they shall dwell safely
all of them .

saith the Lord GOD , that my fury
shall come up in my face .

19 For in my jealousy and in
the fire of my wrath have I spok
en , Surely in that day there shall

9 Thou shalt ascend and come be a great shaking in the land of
like a storni , ihou shalt be like
a Israel;
cloud to cover the land, thou , and 20 Só that the fishes of the sea ,
all thy bands , and many people and the fowls of the heaven , and
with thee .

the beasts of the field , and all
10 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; I creeping things that creep apon
shall also come to pass, that at the the earth , and all the men that
same time shall things come into are opon the face of the earth ,
thy mind , and thou shalt think an shall shake at iny presence , and
the mountains shall be thrown
evil thonght :
11 And ihou shalt say , I willgo up dowo, and the steep places shall to the land of unwalled villages ; fall, and every wall shall fall to
I will
go tosafely
them, allthat
are atdwell
rest, the
that
dwell
of them
21 ground.
And I will call for a sword

ing without walls, and baving nei- against
him throughout all my
mountains , saith the Lord GOD:
19 To takea spoil, and to take a every man's sword shall be a

ther bars nor gates,

prey ; to turn thine hand upon the gainst his brother.
desolate places that are now in- 99 And I will plead against hiin

habited , and upon the people that with pestilence and with blood ;
ure gathered out of ihe nations, and I will rain upon him , and
which bave gotten cattle and upon his bands, and upon the ma.
goods, that dwell in the midst of ny people that are with him , an
the land .
overflowing rain , and great bail
13 Sheba, and Derian , and the stones, fire, and brimstone.
merchants of Tarshish , with all 23 Thus will I magnify myself,

the young lions thereof, shall say and sanctify myself; and I will be
unto thee, Art thou come to take known in the eyes of many na
a spoil ? hast , thoa gathered thy tions, and they shall know that I
company to take a prey ? to carry am the LORD .
CHAP. XXXIX .
away silver and
,

extile and goods,to takeagreat T' prophesyagainst Gog,and,

spoil ?
14 G Therefore, son of man , pro . say , Thus saith the Lord GOV ;

phesy and say anto Gog, Thns Behold , I am against thee , O Gog,
saith the Lord GOD ; In that day the chief prince of Meshech and
Tubal

when my people of Israel dwelleth
safely , shalt thou not know it ?
15 And thou shalt come from thy
place ont of the north parts, thou ,
and many people with thee, all of

:
2 And I will tarn thee back , and
leave but the sixth part of thee,
and will cause thee to come up
from the north parts, and will

them riding apon horses,a great Israe
bringl :thee upon the mountains of
company, and a mighty army:
* 16 And thou shalt come up a . 3 And I will smite thy bow out

gainst my people of Israe , as a of thy left hand , and will caus

l shall thine arro to fall out of thye
cloud to cover the land ; it
ws
be in the latter days, and I will right hand .
my
land,
that 4 Thou shalt fall upon the mour .
bring thee against
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Israel's victory over Gog.
CHAP. XXXIX .
Thefeast of the fowls.
Lains of Israel, thou, and all thy a sign by it, till the buriers bave
bands, and the people that is with buried it in the valley of Hamon
thee : I will give thee unto the ra- gog.
venous birds of every sort, and to 16 And also the name of the city
the beasts of the field to be de- shall be Hamonah . Thus shall
they cleanse the land.

vonred .

5 Thou shalt fall upon the open

17

And , thou son of man , thos

field : for I have spoken it, saith saith the Lord GOD ; Speak unto
the Lord GOD.

6 And I will send a fire on Magog , and among them that dwell
carelessly in the isles : and they
shall know that I am the LORD .

every feathered fowl, and to every
beast of the field , Assemble your
selves, and come; gather your.
selves ou every side to my sacri
fice that I do sacrifice for you ,

7 So will I make my holy name even a great sacrifice upon the
known in the midst of my people mountains of Israel, that ye may
Israel ; and I will not let them eat flesh , and drink blood.
pollute my holy name any more : 18 Ye shall eat the flesh of the

and the heathen shall know that I mighty, and drink the blood of
an the LORD , the Holy One in the princes of the earth , of rams,
Israel .
of lambs, and of goats, of bullocks,
8 Behold , it is come , and it is all of them fatlings of Bashan .
done, saith the Lord GOD ; this 19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be
is the day whereof I have spoken. fuit, and drink blood till ye be
9 And they that dwell in the ci- dronken, of my sacrifice whicb I
ties of Israel shall go forth , and have sacrificed for you.
shall set on fire and burn the wea . 20 Thus ye shall be filled at my
pons, both the shields and the table with horses and chariots,

bucklers, the hows and the ar- with mighty men , and with all
rows, and the handstaves, and the men of war , saith the Lord GOD .
spears, and they shall burn thein 21 And I will get my glory 4
with fire seven years:
inong the heathen , and all the

10 so that they shall take no heathen shall see my judgment
wood out of the field , neither cut that I have executed , and my
down any out of the forests ; for hand that I have laid upon them .
they shall burn the weapons with 29 So the house of Israel shall

I am the LORD their
fire: and they shall spoil those know that that
day and forward .
that spoiled them , and rob those God from
23 & And the heathen shall know
that the house of Israel went into
11.4 And it shall come to pass captivity for their iniquity : because

that robbed thein , saith the Lord
Gon .

in that day, that I will give unto they trespassed against me, there
Gog a place there of graves in Is. fore hid 1.my face from them ,
'rael, the valley ofthe passengers and gave them into the hand of
on the east of ihe sea : and it shall their enemies: so fell they all by
stop the noses of the passengers : the sword .
and there shall tbey bury Gog and 24 According to their anclean .
all his multitude : and they shall ness and according to their trans
call it The valleyof Hamon.gog: gressions have I done onto them ,
12 And seven months shail the and hid my face from them .
house of Israel be burying of them, 25 Therefore thus saith the Lord
that they may cleanse the land .
GOD ; Now will I bring again the
13 Yea, all ihe people of the land captivity of Jacob , and have mer.
shall bury them ; and it shall be cy upon the whole house of Israel ,

to them a renown the day that I and will be jealous for my boly
shall be glorified , saith the Lord name;
GOD.
26 After that they have borne
14 And they shall sever out men their shame, and all ibeir trespasses
of continual employment, passing whereby they bave trespassed :
through the land to bury with the gainst me, when they dwelt safely

passengers those that remain upon in their land,andnone made them
the face of the earth , to cleanse it : afraid .
after the

end of seven

months

97 Wien I have brought them

shall they search ,
again from the people , and ga;
15 And the passengers that pass thered them out of their enemics'
through the land , when any seeth lands, and am sanctified in them

a mau's bone,then shall be set up in Ibé sight of inany nations ;
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EZEKIEL
Ezekiel's description
of the temple.
28 Then sball they know that I posts thereof, two cubits ; and the
am the LORD their God , which porch of the gate was inward .
caused them to be led into capti- 10 And the little chrambers of the
vity among the heathen : but I gate eastward were three on this

have gathered them onto their side, and three on that side ; they
own land, and have left none of three were of one measure : and
themany more there,
the posts had one measure on this
29 Neither will I hide my face side and on that side.
any more from them : for I have 11 And he measured the breadth

poured out my spirit upon the of the entry of the gate, len cu
house of Israel, saith the Lord bits ; and the length of the gate,
thirteen cubits .
CHAP . XL .
12 The space also before the little

GOD.
N

I onr captivity , in the beginning side, and the space was one cnbit
of the year, in the tenth day of on that side : and the little cham .
the month , in the fourteenth year bers were six cubits on this side,
after that the city was smitten , in and six cubits on that side .
en
measured
the selfsame day the band
the
be gate

of one little cham .
LORD was upon me, and brought froin tothetheroof
roof of another : the
ber
In the visions of God brought breadth was five and twenty cu.
he me into the land of Israel, and bits, dooragainst door.

me thither .

set me upon a very high mountain , 14 He made also posts of three
by which was as the frame of a score cubits, even unto the post of
the conrt round about the gate .

city on the south.
3. And he bronght me thither ,
and , behold, there was a man
was like the
whose appearance
of brass, with a line

15 And from the face of the gate
of the entrance unto the face of
the
porch of the inner gate were
fifty cubita .

appearance
of fax in bis hand , and a measur. 16 And there were narrow win .
ing reed ; and he stood in the gate. dows to the little chambers, and
4 And the man said noto me, Son to their posts within the gate roand

of man , behold with thine eyes, about, and likewise to the arches :
and hear with thine ears , and set and windows were round aboot
thine heart upon all that I shall inward : and upon each post were
shew thee ; for to the intent that I palm trees .
might shew them into thee art 17 Then brought be me into the

thon brought hither : declare all outward court, and , lo , there were
that thou seest to the house of 18. chambers, and a pavement made
for the court round about : thirty
5 And bebold a wall on the ont. chambers were upon the pave.
side of the house round about, and ment.
in the man's hand a measuring reed 18 And the pavement by the side
of six cubits long by the cubit and of the gates over against the length
an hand breadth : 90 he measured of the gates was the lower paye.
the breadth of the building, one ment.
reed a
; nd the height, one reed.
19 Then he measured the breadth
69 Then came he unto the gate from the forefront of the lower
which looketh toward the east, gate unto the forefront of the inner
and went np the stairs thereof, and court without, an hundred cubits
measured the threshold of the gate , eastward and northward .
which was one reed broad ;and 20 And the gate of the outward
the other
the, gate, he
courtthat
lookedthetoward
porth ,
which
wasthreshold
measured
one reed of
broad
lengththethereof,
7 And every little chamber was and the breadth thereof.
chambers
one reed long, and one reed 21 And the little
there.
broad ; and between the little of were three on this side and three
chambers were five cubits ; and on that side ; and the posts thereof
the threshold of the gate by the and the arches thereof were after
porch of the gate within was one the measure of the first gate : the
rael.

reed .

cubits,
breadth was
8 He measured also the porch of length
and thethereof
five fifty
and twenty

cubits ,
the gate within, one reed .
9Then measured he the porch of 22 And their windows, and their

the gate, eight cubits ; and the arches , and their palm trees, ucre
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chumbers of the temple.
CHAP . XL .
The gates un
after the measure of the gate that thereof, on thisside, and on that

looketh toward the east; and they sides and the going uptoit had

:

35 And he brought me to the
north gate , and measured it ae .
cording to these measures ;
36 The little chambers thereof,
the posts thereof, and the arches
and he measured from gate to gate thereof, and the windows to it
an hundred eubits .
round about: the length was fifty
24 | After that he brought me to cubits, and the breadth five and
ward the south , and behold agate twenty cabits .

and the arches thereof were before
23 And the gate of the inner court
was over against the gate toward
the north , and toward the east ;

them .

toward the south : and be measur.

37 And the posts thereof were to

ed the posts thereof and the arches ward the utier court ; and palm
thereof according to these mea- trees were upon the posts thereof,
sures .
on this side, and on that side : and
25 And there were windows in the going up to it had eight steps.
it and in the arches thereof round 38 And the chambers and the en
about, like those windows: the tries thereof were by the posts of
where they washed the
the gates,
length was fifty cubits, and the burnt
offering:
breadth five and twenty cubits.
26 And there were seven steps to 39 And in the porch of the gate
go up to it, and the arches thereof were two tables on this side, and
• werebefore them : and it had palın two tables on that side, to slay
trees, one on this side,andanother thereon the burntoffering and the
on that side, upon the posts there. sin offering and the trespass offer
of.
ing.
27 And there wasa gate in the 40 And at the side without, as
inner court toward the south : and one goeth up to the entry of the
hemeasuredfrom gate to gate to-northgate, were two tables ; and
ward the south an hundred cubits. On the other side, which was at
28 And he brought me to the in the porch of thegate, were two
O
ner court by the south gate ; and tables.
he measured the south gate ac . 41 Four tables were on this side,
cording to these measures ;
and four tables on that side, by the
29 And the little chambers there. side ofthe gate ; eight tables,
of, and the posts thereof,and the whereupon they
they slew
their sacri.
slew their
arches
thereof, according to these fices .
measures : and there were win- 49 And the four tables were of
dows in it and in the arches there. hewn stone for the burnt offering,
of round about : it was fifty cubits of a cubit and an half long, anda
long , and five and twenty cubits cubit and an half broad , and one
broad .
cubit high : whereupon also they
30 And the arches round abont laid the instruments wherewith

werefive
fivecubits
and twenty
burnt offeringand
the sacrifice .
and
broad. cubits long, theyslewthe
31 And the arches thereof were 43 And within were hooks, an
toward the utter court; and palm band broad , fastened round about :
trees were upon the posts thereof: and upon the tables was the flesh

offering.tables was the
and the going up to it hadeight ofthe
44 ? And without the inner gate

steps.

32

And he brought me into the were the chambers of the singers

inner court toward the east : and in the inner court, which was at

be
measured
the gate according to the side of the north gate ; and
measures.
these
their prospect was toward the
33 And the little chambers there- south one at the side of the east

of, and theposts thereof,and the gate having the prospect toward
arches thereof, were according to
these measures : and there were
windows therein and in the arches
thereof round aboutit
: was fifty

the north.
0.00
45. And he said unto me , This
chamber, whose prospect is to
ward the south , is for the priests ,

eubits long, and five andtwenty bonse...
the keepers of the charge ofthe

cubits broad .

34 And the arches thereof were 46 And the chamber whose pros
towardthe outwardcourt; and pectis toward the north isforthe
palin trees were upon the posts ) priests,the keepers of the charge
Kk
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The neastres , parts, and

EZEKIEL

ornaments of the temple.

of the altar : these are the sons of ed from the lowest chamber to

Zadok among the sons of Levi, the highest bythemidst .
which come near to the LORD to .8 I saw also the beight of the
minister onto bim .
house round about the founda
47 So he measured the court, an tions of the side chambers were a
bundred cubits long , and ao bon full reed of six great cubits .
dred cubits broad , foursquare ; and 9 The thickness of the wall, which
the aktar that was before the house. was for the side chamber without,
48 & And he brougbt me to the was five cubits : and that which
porch of the house , and measured was left was the place of the side
each post of the porch , five cubits chambers that were within .
on this side , and five cubits on that 10 And between the chambers was
side : and the breadth of the gate the wideness of twenty cubits round
was three cubits on this side , and about the house on every side.
three cubits on that side.
11 And the doors of the side
49 The length of the porch was chambers were toward the place
twenty cubits, and the breadth ele. that was left, one door toward the
yen cubits ; and he brought me north , and another door toward

by the steps whereby theywent up the south : and the breadth of the
the posts , one on this side, and an - round about.

to it : and there were pillars by place that was left was five cubits
other on that side .

CHAP. XLI.

A

12 Now the building that was
before the separate place at the end

bir

to the temple, and measured bits broad  ;ܪand the wall of the

the posts, six cubits broad onthe building was fivecabits thick
one side, andsix cubits broad on round about, and the length there
the other side, which was the of ninety cubits.
breadsh of the tabernacle.
13 So be measured the house , an
2 And the breadth of the door hundred cubits long ; and the se

was ten cobits ; and the sides of parate place, and the building,
the door were five cubits on the with the walls thereof, an hundred
one side, and five eubits on the cabits long ;
other side : and he measured the 14 Also the breadth of the face of

length thereof, forty cubits ; and the house , and of the separate place
the breadth , twenty cubits .
toward the east, an hundred cubits.
3 Then went be inward , and mea- 15 And he measured the length

sured the post ofthe door , two cu : of the buildingover againstthe
bits ; and the door, six cubits ; and separate place which was behind
on the
the breadth of thedoor, seven cu it,and the galleries thereofside,
an

one side and on the other
4 So he measured the length there- hun.ired cubits, with the inner tem .

bits.

of, twenty cubits ; and the breadth ,
twenty cubits, before the temple :
and he said unto me, This is the
most boly place.
5 After he measured the wall of

ple, and the porches of the court ;
16 The door posts, and the car.
row windows, and the galleries
over against the door , cieled with

round about on their three stories,

the house , six cubits ; and the wood round about, and from the
breadth of every side chamber , ground up to the windows, and the
four cubits, round about the house windows were covered ;
on every sicle .

17 To that above the door, even

6 And the side chambers were unto the inner house, and without,
in order ; and they entered into within and without, by measure,

three, one over another, and thirty and by all the wall round about
the wall which was of the house 18 And it was made with cheru.
for the side chambers round about, bims and palm trees, so that a

that they might have hold, but palm tree was between a cherub
they had pot hold in the wall of had
and two
a cherub
; and every cherub
faces ;
7 And there was an enlarging, 19 So that the face of a man was

the house.

and a winuing about still upward
to the side chainbers : for the winding about of the house went still
upward round about the house :
therefore the breadth of the house

toward the palm tree on the one
side, and the face of a young lioni
toward the palm tree on the other
side : it was made through all the
house round about.

, and so increasul 20 From the ground unto above
ents still upward
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The chambers

CHAP . XLII.

for the priests.

the door were cherubims and palm the chambers, the length thereot

trees made, and on the wall of the was fifty cubits.
temple.
8 For the length of the chambers
21 The posts of the temple were that were in the utter court was
squared , and the face of the sanctuary ; the appearance of the one
as the appearance of the other .
92 The altar of wood was three
cubits high, and the length thereof
two cubits ; and the corners there of, and the length thereof, and the
walls thereof, were of wood : and
he said unto me, This is the table
that is before the LORD .

fifty cubits ; and , lo, before the
temple were an hundred cubits .
9 And from under these chambers
was the entry on the east side, as
one goeth into them from the utter
court,
10 The chambers were in the
thickness of the wall of the court
toward the east, over against the
separate place, and over against the

23 And the temple and the sanc. building.
11 And the way before them was
94 And the doors had two leaves like the appearance of the cham
apiece, two turning, leaves ; two bers which were toward the north ,

tuary had two doors.

leaves
for the one dour, and two as long as they, and as broad as
leaves for the vther door .
they : and all their goings out were
25 And there were made on them , both according to their fashions,
on the doors of the temple, cheru- and according to their doors.
bims and palm trees, like as were 12 And according to the doors of
made upon the walls ; and there the chambers that were toward the
were thick planks upon the face of south was a door in the head of
the porch withoul.
the way , even the way directly be.
26 And there were narrow win - fore the wall toward the east , as
dows and palm trees on the one one entereth into them .
side and on the other side, on the 13 & Then said he unto me, The
sides of the porch , and upon the north chambers and the south

side chambers of the house, and chambers, which are before the se .
thick planks,
CHAP. XLII.

parate place, they be holychambers,
where the priests that approach

the utter court, the way to boly things : there shall they lay

ward the north : and he brought the most holy things, and themeat
me into the chamber that was over offering, and the sin offering, and
against the separate place, and the trespass offering ; for the place
wbich was before the building to- is holy.
ward the nortb.
14 When the priests enter therein ,
2 Before the length of an bundred then shall they not go out of the
cubits was the north door , and the holy place into the utter court, but
breadth was fifty cubits.
there they shall lay their garinents
3 Over against the twenty cubits wherein they minister ; for they
which were for the inner court, and are holy ; and shall put on other

overagainst the pavement which garments, and shall approach to
was for the utter court, was gallery those things which are for the
people .
against gallery in three stories.
4 And before the chambers was a
15 Now when he had made an
walk of ten cnbits breadth inward , end of measuring the inner house ,
a way ofone cubit ; and their doors he brought me forth toward the
toward the north ,
gate whose prospect is toward the
5 Now the upper chambers were east , and measured it round about.
shorter : for the galleries were 16 He measured the east side with
higher than these , than the lower, the measuring reed , five hundred
and than the middlemost of the reeds, with the measuring reed
building:
round about.
6 For they were in three stories, 17 He measured the north side,
but had not pillars as the pillars of five hundred reeds, with the mea
the courts : therefore the building sering reed round about.
was straitened more than the low . 18 fe measured the south side,
est and the middlemost from the five hundred reeds, with the mea
ground .
suring reed .
7. And the wall that was without 19 T He turned about to the west

over against the chambers, toward side, and measured five hundred
measuring reeli.
on the forepart of reeds with theKk2
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The measures and

20 He measured it by the four of, and all the forms thereof, and
five
bandred reeds long, and five the formsthereof, and all the laws:
hundred broad , to make a separa- thereof : and write it in their sight,
sides : it had a wall round about, all the ordinances thereof, and all

tion between the sanctuary and the that they may keep the whole form
thereof , and all the ordinances
profane place.
CHAP . XLIII .

AFTER
hormonet
to the WARDobre
gate, even the
gate me
that
looketh toward the east :

thereof, and do thein .
19 This is the law of the house ;

Upon the top of the mountain the
whole limit thereof round about
? And , behold , the glory of the shall be most boly , Behold, this

God of Israel came from the way
of the east : and his voice was like
a noise of many waters : and the
earth shined with his glory .
3 And it was according to the ap.

is the law of the house.
1.3 g And these are the measnres

of the altar after the cubits : The
cabit is a cubit and an band
breadth ;; even the bottom shall be

pearance of the vision which I saw, a cubit, and the breadth a cnbit,
even accordlicg to the vision that 1 and the border thereof by the edge
saw when I came to destroy the thereof round about shall be a
city : and thevisions were like the span : and this shall be the higher
vision that I saw by the river Che- place of the altar.
14 And from the bottom upon the
bar ; and I fell upon my face .

4 And the glory of the LORV ground even to the lower settle
came into the house by the way of shall be twocubits,and the breadth .
the gate whose prospect is toward unecubit; and from the lesser set,
the east .
the even to the greater settle shall
5 So the spirit took me op , and be fourcubits, and the breadth one
brought me into the inner court ; cubit.
and , behold , the glory of the LORD 15 So the altar shall befour cubits :
filled the house ,

and from the altar and upward
6 And I heard him speaking on shall be four horns.

to me out of the house ; and the
man stood by me.

7

16 And the altar shall be twelve :
cubits long, twelve broad, square

And he said unto me, Son of inthe four squares thereof.

man , the place of my throne, and
the place of the soles of my feet,
where I will dwell in the midst of
the children of Israel for ever, and
my holy naine , shall the house of

17 And the settle shall be fourteen
cubits long and fourteen broad in
the four squares thereof ; and the
border about it shall be half a cu
bit ; and the bottom thereof shall

Israelno more defile, neither they , be a cubit about; and his stairs
nor their kings, by their whore- shall look toward the east,
dom , nor by the carcases of their 18 ? And he said onto me, Son of
kings in their high places.
man , thus saith the Lord GOD ;

8 In their setting of their thresh- These are the ordinances of the al
old by my thresholds, and their tar in the day when they shall
post by my posts, and the wall be make it, to offer burnt offerings
iween me and them , they have thereon , and to sprinkle blood
even defiled my holy name by thereon.
their abominations that they bave 19 And thou shalt give to the
committed : wherefore I have con- priests the Levites that be of the
sumed them in mine anger.
seed of Zadok ,which approach un
9. Now let them put away their to me, to minister unto me, saith
whoredom , and the carcases of the Lord God , a young bullock

their kings, far from me, and 1 for a sia offering,
20 And thou shalt take of the
blood thereof, and put it on the

will dwell in the midst of them for
ever .

10 I Thou son of man , shew the four horns of it, and on the four

house to the house of Israel, that corners of the settle , and upon the
they may be ashamed of their ini. borde round abont : thus shalt
quities : and let them measure the thoucleanse and purge it.
pattern .

21 Thou shalt take the bullock al.

11 And if they be ashamed of all so of the sin offering , and he shall
place of
thatthey have done, shew them burn it in the appointed
the sanctuary .

the form of the house, and the fa. the house, without
shion thereof, and the goings out 29 And on the second day thoi
thereof, and the comings in there shalt offer a kid of the goats with
772 ..

ordinances of thealtar .

Zadok's sons accepled
7 In that ye have brought into
sanctuary
my
strangers, uncir .
cumcised in heart, and uncircum
cised in flesh , to be in my sanctu
ary , to polinte it , even my house ,
when ye offer my bread , the fat

CHAP . XLIV.

out blemish for a sin offering ; and
they shall cleanse the altar , as they
did cleanse it with tbe bullock .
23 When thou hast madle an end
of cleansing it, thou shalt offer a
young bullock without blemish,

and a ram out of the flock without and the blood , and they have bro
blemish .
ken my covenant because of all
24 And thou shalt offer them be your abominations.

fore the LORD, and the priests 8 And ye have notkept the cbarge
shall cast salt upon them , and they of mine holy things : but ye bave
shall offerthem upfor a burnt of- set keepers of mycharge in my
sanctuary for yourselves .
25 Seven days shalt thou prepare 9 7 Thus saith the Lord God ;
every day a goat for a sin offer. No stranger, uncircumcised in
ing : they shall also prepare a heart, nor ancircumcised in flesh ,
my sanctuary , of
enter into
shallstranger
young bollock, and a ram out of any
that is among the
ihe nock , without blemish .
parge children of Israel.
26 Seven days shall they
and they 10 And the Levites that are gone

fering unto the LORD.

the altar and purify it ;

away far from me, when Israel
shall consecrate themselves.
27 Aud when these days are ex . went astray , which went astray a .
pired , it shall be, that upon the way from me after their idols ;

eighth day, and so forward, the they sball even bear their iniquity.
11 Yet they shall be ministers in
ferings upon the altar, and your my sanctuary, having charge at

priests shall make your burnt of

peace offerings ; and I will accept the gates of the house, and mini.
you, saith the Lord God.
stering to the house : they shall slay
1
CHAP. XLIV.;
the burnt offering and the sacrifice

WHEN he brought me back the
T!!
way of the gate of the outward sanctuary which looketh to.

for the people, and they shall stand
before them to minister unto them .
12 Because they ministered unto

ward the east ; and it was shot.
them before their idols, and caus
2 Then said the LORD unto me ; ed the house of Israel to fall into

This gate shall be shut, it shall not iniquity ; therefore have I lifted up
be opened , and no man shall en mine hand against them , saith the
ter in by it ; becaus the LORD, Lord GOD , and they shall bear
the God ofIsrael, hath entered in their iniquity.
by it , therefore it shall be shut.
13 And they shall not come near
3 it is for the prince ; the prince, unto me, to do the office of a priest
he shall sit in it to eat bread be- unto me, nor to come near to any
fore the LORD ; he shall enter by of my holy things, in the most ho.
the way of the porch of thatgate, y place : but they shall beartheir
and shall go out by the way of the shame, and their abominations
which they have committed .
49 Then brought he me the way 14 But Iwill make them keepers
of the north gate before the house : of the charge of the house , for all
and I looked , and, behold , the the service thereof, and for all that
glory
the LORD
done
LORD
uponhonse
of the of
: and Ifilled
fell the
my shall
15 b
( eBut
the therein.
priests the Levites,

same .

face .

the sons of Zadok , that kept thé
5 And the LORD said unto me, charge of my sanctuary when the

>

Son of man , mark well , and be children of Israel wentastray from
hold with thine eyes, and hear me, they shall come near to me

with thine ears all that I say unto minister unto me, and theyshall
to thee concerning all the ordi- stand before me to offer unto me
nances of the house of the LORD, the fat and the blood , saith the
and

all

the

laws thereof ;

and Lord GOD :

mark well the entering in of the

16 They shall enter into my sane.

house, with every going forth of my
wary
, and they shall comenearto
table, to minister unto me, and
the sanctuary .

6 And thou shalt say to the rebel- they shall keep my charge.
lious, even to the house of Israel, 17 And it shall come to pass,
Thus saith the Lord GoD ; O ye that when they enter in at the

house of Israel, let it suffice you of gates of the inner court, they shall
all your abominations,
773

be clothed with linen garments
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Division of the land .

and no wool shall come upon them , 30 And the first of all the first
whiles they minister in the gates of fruits of all things, and every ob
lation of all, of every sort of your
the inner conrt, and within.

18 They shall have linen bonnets oblations, shall be the priest's : ye
upon their heads, and shall have shall also give unto the priest the
Tinen breeches upon their loins ; first of your dongh , that he may
they shall not gird themselves with cause the blessing to rest in thine
house .
any thing that causeth sweat.
19 And when they go forth into 31 The priest shall not eat of any
the utter court, even into the atter thing that is dead of itself, or torn ,
court to the people , they shall put whether it be fowl or beast.
CHAP. XLV.
off their garments wherein they
OREOVER, when ye shall
divide by lot the land for in
holy chambers, and they shall pit
on other garments ; and they shall heritance, ye shall offer an obla .

the MOR

not sanctify the people with their tion unto the LORD, an holy por.
garments.
tion of the land: the length shall
20 Neither shall they shave their be the length of five and twenty
heads , nor suffer their locks to thousand reeds, and the breadth

grow long; they shall only poll shall be ten thousand .This shall
be holy in all the borders thereof

their beads,

21 Neither shall any priest drink round about.
wine, when they enter into the in- 2 of this there shall be for the
sanctuary five hundred in length ,
22 Neither shall they take for with five hundred in breadth,
their wives a widow , nor ber that square round about ; and fifty cu .
is put away : but they shall take bits round about for the suburbs
ner court.

maidens of the seed of the house thereof.
of Israel, or a widow that had a 3 And of this measure shalt thou

priest before.
measure the length of five and
23 And they shall teach my peo- twenty thousand , and the breadth
ple the difference between the of ten thousand : and in it shall be

holy and profane, and cause them the sanctuary and the most holy
to discern between the unclean and place.
the clean .
4 The holy portion of the land
24 And in controversy they shall shall be for the priests the mini.

stand in judgment ; and they shall sters of the sanctnary, which sball
judge it according to my judg- come near to minister onto the
ments : and they shall keep my LORD : and it shall be a place for
Jaws and my statutes in all mine their houses, and an holy place for
assemblies ; and they shall hallow the sanctuary.
my sabbaths.
5 Aud the five and twenty thou .
25 And they shall come at no sand of length , and the ten thou .
dead person io defile themselves : sand of breadth , shall also the Le.
but for father , or for mother, or vites, the ministers of the house,
for son , or for danghter , for bro- have for themselves, for a posses.
ther, or for sister that hath bad nosion for twenty chambers.

husband,
they may defile them- 6 ? And ye shall appoint the pos.
selves.
session of the city five thousand

26 And after he is cleansed , they broad , and five and twenty thou.

shall reckon unto him seven days . sand long, over against the obla
27 And in the day that he goeth tion of the holy portion : it shall
into the sanctuary , onto the inner
court, to niinister in the sanctuary,
he shall offer his sin offering, saith
the Lord GOD .

be for the whole house of Is
rael.
7 4 And a portion shall be for

the prince on the one side and on
28 And it shall be into them for the other side of the oblation of

an inheritance : I am their inhe- the holy portion , and of the pos
ritance: and ye shall give them no session of the city , before the obla.
possession in Israel : I am their tion of the holy portion , and be .
fore the possession of the city,
29 They shall eat the meat offer from the west side westward , and
ing, and the sin offering, and the from the east side east ward : and
trespass offering ; and every de- the length shall be over against one
dicated thing in Israel shall be of the portions, froin the west bor .
their's .
der unto the east border ,

possession .
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in his worship .

8 In the land shall be his posses of the altar , and upon the posts of
sion in Israel: and my princes shall the gate of the inner coart.
no more oppress my people , and 20 And so thou shalt do the se .

therest of the land shalt they give venth day ofthe month for every
to the house of Israel according to one that erreth , and for him that
is simple : so shall ye reconcile the
their tribes.
Thus saith the Lord GOD ; house.
9
Let it suffice you , O princes of Is. 21 in the first month , in the foor.
rael : remove violence and spoil , teenth day of the month , ye shall
and execute judgment and justice, have the passover, a feast of seven

take away your exactions from my days ; onleavened bread shall be
people , saith the Lord God.
10 Ye shall have just balances,

eaten .

42 And upon that day shall the

and a just ephah, and a just prince prepare for himselt and for
all the people of the land a bullock
11 The ephah and the bath shall for a sin offering.
be of one measure, that the bath 23 And seven days of the feast he

bath .

an shall prepare a burnt offer ing tu
may contain the tenth part of
bomer, and the ephah the tenth the LORD, seven bullocks and se
part of an bomer : the ineasure ven rams without blemish daily the
seven days ; and a kid of the goats
12 And the shekel shall be twenty daily for a sin offering.
gerahs : twenty shekels, five and 24 And he shall prepare a meat

thereof shall be after the homer .

twenty shekels, fifteen shekels, offering of an ephah for a bullock,
sball be yonr maneh .
13 This is the oblation that ye
shall offer ; the sixth part of an
ephah of an homer of wheat , and
ye shall give the sixth part of an

and an ephah for a ram , and an
hin of oil for an ephah .
25 in the seventh month , in the
fifteenth day of the month , shall he
do the like in the feast of the seven

ephah of an homer of barley :
days, according to the sin offering,
14 Concerning the ordinance of according to the burnt offering,
oil , the bath of oil,ye shall offer and according to the meat offer
the tenth part of a bath out of the ing, and according to the oil .
CHAP. XLVI .
cor , which is an homer of ten
Lord
VHUS saith

bathsfor ten bathsare an ho- Tthe gate of the inner
court
* 15 And one lamb out of the flock , that looketh toward the east shall

mer :

out of two hundred , outof the fat be shut the six working days ; but
pastures of Israel; for a meat of on the sabbath it shall be opened ,

and for a burnt offering, and in the day of thenew moon it
fering,
and for peace offerings, to make shall be openert.
reconciliation for them , saith the 2 And the prince shall enter by
the way of the porch of that gate
Lord GOD .
16 All the people of the land shall without, and shall stand by the

givethisoblation for the prince in shall
post of
the gate,
and offering
the priests
and
his burnt
prepare

Israel.

17 And it shall be the prince's his peace offerings, and he shall
part to give burnt offerings, and
meat offerings, and drink offer.
ings, in the feasts, and in the new
moons, and in the sabbaths, in all
solemnities of the house of Ísrael :

worship at the threshold of the
gate : then he shall go forth ; bat
the gate shall not be shut until the
evening.

3 Likewise the people of the land
he sball prepare the sin offering, shall worship at the door of this

and the meat offering, and the gate before the LORD in the sab

burnt offering, and the peace of baths and in the new moons.
4. And the barnt offering that the
prince shall offer onto the LORD
18 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; In in the sabbath day,shall be six
the first month , in the first day of lambs without blemish , and a ram
take a young without blemish.
themonth , thou shaltblemish
, and 5 And the meat offering shall be
bullock without
ferings, to make reconciliation for

the house of Israel.

an ephab for a ram , and the meat
cleanse the sanctuary :
19 And the priest shall take of the offering for the lambs as he sbal !

blood of the sin offering, and put be able to give, and an hin of oil
it upon the posts of the house, and to an ephah.
upon the four corners of the settle ő And in the day of the new
KK 4
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Theprince's inheritance .
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moon it shall be a young bullock of his sons, the inheritance thereof
without blemish, and six lambs, shall be his sons'; it shall be their
Ordinances for the people.

and a ram : they shall be without possession by inheritance.
blemish .
17 But if he give a gift of bis in

7 And he shall prepare a meat heritance to one of bis servants ,
offering, an ephah for a bullock , then it shall be his to the year of
and an ephah for a rain, and for liberty ; after it shall return to the
the lambs according as his band prince : bat his inheritance shall
shall attain anto, and an hin of be his sons' for them .

oil to an ephah .
8 And when the prince shall evter, he shall go in by the way
of the porch of that gate, and

18 Moreover the prince shall not
take of the people's inheritance by
oppression , to thrust them out of
their possession ; but be shall give

he shall go forth by the way his sons inheritance out of his own
thereof.
possession : that my people be not

9

But when the people of the scattered every man froin his pos.
19 € After he brought me through

land shall come before the LORD session .
in the solemn feasts , he that enter.

eth in by the way of the north gate the entry, which was at the side

to worship shall go out by the way of the gate, into the holy chambers
of the priests, which looked toward
tereth by the way of the south gate the north : and , behold , there was

of the south gate; and he that en

shall go forth by the way of the a place on the two sides west
north gate : he shall not return by ward .
the way of the gate whereby he 20 Then said he unto me, This is

care in , but shall go forth over
10 And the prince in the midst of
them , when they go in ,shall go in ;
and
when they go forth , shall go
forth .
11 And in the feasts and in the
solemnities the meat offering sball
be an ephah to a bullock , and an
against it.

the place where the priests shall
boil the trespass offering and the
sin offering,where they shall bake
the meat offering; that they bear
them nut out into the utter court,
to sanctify the people.
21 Then he brought me forth into
the utter court, and caused me to
pass by the four corners of the

ephah to a ram , and to the lambs court; and , behold , in every corner
as he is able to give, and an hin of the court there was a court.
22 In the four corners of the
of oil to an ephah .

12 Now when the prince shall court there were courts joined of
prepare a voluntary burnt offer forty cubits long and thirty broad :
ing or peace offerings voluntarily tbese four corners were of one

unto the LORD, one shall the measure.
23 And there wasa row ofbuild .
toward the east, and he shall pre ing ronnd abont in them , round
pare his burnt offering, and his about them four , and it was made

open bim the gate that looketh

peace offerings, as he died on the with boiling places under the rows
sabbath day : then he shall go round about .

forth ; and after his going forth 94 Then said he unto me, These
one shall shutthe gate .
are the places of them that boil,
13 Thou shalt daily prepare a wbere the ministers of the house

burnt offering unto the LORD of shall boil the sacrifice of the peo .
a lamb of the first year without ple .
CHAP . XLVII.
blemish : thou shalt prepare it
every morning,
14 And thou shalt prepare a meat
again unto the door of the

offering
forit everymorning,the house i; and,behold ,waters issued
sixth part of an ephah , and the out from under the threshold of
third part of an bin of oil, to tem- the house eastward : for the fore.
per with the fine flour ; a meat
offering continually by a perpetual
ordinance unto the LORD .
15 Thus shall they prepare the
Jamb, and the meat offering, and
the oil, every morning for a con-

front of the house stood toward
the east, and the waters came
down from under from the right
side of the house, at the south
side of the altar.
2 Then bronght he me out of the

way of the gate northward , and
tinualburnt offering.
Thas saith the Lord GOD ; led me about the way without un .
16
the utter gate by the way that
Ito
any
uoto
gitt
a
If the prince give
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Vision of the holy waters.
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The borders of the land .
looketh east ward ; and , bebold , 13 9 Thus saith the Lord God ;
there ran out waters on the right This shallbe the border, whereby
side.
1 ye shall inherit the land according
3 And when the inan that had the to the twelve tribes of Israel : Jo
line in his hand went forth east- seph shall have tuo portions .
ward , he measured a thousand cu- 14 And ye shall inherit it, one as

bits, and he brought me through well as another : concerningthe
give it untoyour fathers : and this
4 Again he measured a thousand, Tand shall fall unto you for inherit
and
brought
me
through
the
waance.
ters ; the waters were to the knees. 15 And this shall be the border
Again lemeasured a thousand, and of the land toward the north side,
broughtme through ; the waters from the great sea , the way of
were to the loins.
Hethlon , as men go to Zedad ;
5 Afterward he measured a thou- 16 Hamath , Berothah , Sibraim ,

the waters ; the waters were to the which I lifted up mine band to
ancles,

sand ; and it was a river that I which is between the border of
could not pass over : for the wa. Damascus and the border of Ha
Iers were risen ,waters to swim in , math ; Hazar -batticon , which is by

a river that could not be passed the coast of Hauran .
over .

6

17 And the border from the sea
And he said unto me, Son of shall be Hazar -enan , the border of

inan , hast thou seen this ? Then he Damascus, and the north north
brought me, and caused me to re. ward , and the border ofHamath .
turn to the brink of the river .
And this is the north side.
* Now when I had returned, be . 18 And the east side ye shall inea

hold, at the bank ofthe river were sure from Hauranand
,
from Da.
very many trees on the one side mascus, and from Gilead , and from
the land of Israel by Jordan, from
8 Then said he unto me, These the border unto the east sea . And
waters issue out toward the east this is the east side.
country , and go down into the de. 19 And the south side southward ,
sert, and go into the sea : which from l'amar even to the waters of
being brought forth into the sea, strife in Kadesh , the river to the
great sea . And this is the south
the waters shall be healed .
9 And it shall come to pass, that side southward .
every thing that liveth , which 20 The west side also shall be
moveth , whithersvever the rivers the great sea from the border, till
shall come, shall live : and there a man come over against Hamath .
shall be a very great multitude of This is the west side.
fish, because these waters shall 21 So sball ye divide this land un .
come thither : for they shall be to you according to the tribes of
; and every thilig shall live Israel.
healed
whither the river cometh .
22 And it shall come to pass,
10 And it shall come to pass , that that ye shall divide it by lot for
the fishers shall stand upon it from an inheritance unto you , and to
and on the other .

En-geţi even unto En -eglaim ; they the strangersthat sojourn among
shall be a place to spread forth
nets; their fish shall be according
to their kinds, as the fish of the
great sea , exceeding many .
1.1 But the miry, places thereof

you , which shall beget children a
mong you : and they shall be unto
you as born in the country among
the children of Israel ; they shalt
have inheritance with you among

and the niarishes thereof shall not the tribes of Israel,

be healed ; they shall be given to 23 And it shall come to pass ,
salt.
that in what tribe the stranger so. '

12 And by the river, "pon the journeth , there shall ye give him
bank thereof, on this side and on his inheritance ,saith the Lord God.
CHAP. XLVIII.
that side, shall grow all trees for

names
OW tribesare
meat, whose leaf shall notfade. Noine
northof
. Fromthe the
neither shall the fruit thereof be

consumed : it shall bring forth new end to the coast of the way of

fruit according to bis months, be. Hethlon, as one goeth tollamath,
cause their waters theyissted ont Hazarenan ,the border of Damas
of the sanctuary : and the fruit cos northward , to the coast of Ha..
thereof shall be for meat, and the math ; for these are his sides east
and west ; a portion for Dan ,
Kk 5

leef thereof for medicine.
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of the sanctuary , city , & c .

And by the border of Dan , the five and twenty thousand ,shall
from the east side unto the west be a profane place for the city , for
side, a portion for Asher:
dwelling , and for suburbs : and
3 And by the border of Asher , the city shall be in the midst
from the east side even

unto the thereof.

west
tali.

side, a portion for Naph. sures
16 And
these shall be the mea.
thereof ; the north side four
4 And by the border of Naphtali, thousand and five hundreri, and

from the east side unto the west the south side four thousand and
side, a portion for Manasseh .
five hundred , and on the east side

5 And by the border of Manassel , four thonsand and five hundred ,
from the east side onto the west and the west side four thousand
side, a portion for Ephraim .
and five hundred .
6 And by the border of Ephraim ,.17 And the suburbs of the city
from the east side even unto the shall be toward the north two hun
west side, a portion for Reuben . dred and fifty, and toward the

And by the border of Reuben , south two hundred and fifty, and
from the east side even noto the toward the east two hundred and
fifty , and toward the west two
8 [ And by the border of Judah , bandred and fifty.

west side, a portion for Jadah.
from

the east side unto the west

18 And the residue in length over

side, shall be the offering which ye against the oblation of the holy

shall offer of tive and twenty thog. portion shall be ten thousand
sand reeds in breadth , and in eastward , and ten thousand west
length asone of the other parts, ward : and it shall beoveragainst
from the east side onto the west the oblation of the holy portion ;
side : and the sanctuary shall be in and the increase thereof shall be
the midst of it.
for food unto them that serve the

9 The oblation that ye shall offer city .
unto the LORD shall be of five and 19 And they that serve the city
twenty thousand in length , and of shall serve it out of all the tribes of
Israel ,
ten thousand in breadth .
10 And for them , even for the 20 Ali the oblation shall be five

priests, shall be this holyobla. and twenty thousand byfive and
iion ; toward the north five and twenty thousand ye shall offer
twenty thousand in length , and the holy oblation four square, with
toward the west ten thousand in the possession of the city .
breadth, and toward the east ten 21 And the residue shall be for
thousand in breadth , and toward the prince, on the one side and on
the south five and twenty thou- the other of the holy oblation, and
sand in length : and the sanctuary of the possession of the city , over
of the LORD shall be in the niidst against the five and twenty thou
thereof.
sand of the oblation toward the
11 Il shall be for the priests that east border, and westward over a
are sanctified of the sons of Za - gainst the five and twenty thou.

over
dok ;, which have kept mycharge, sand toward the westforborder,
the prince :

which went not astray when the
children of Israel went astray , as
the Levites went astray.
12 And this oblation of the land

against the portions
and it sball be the holy oblation ;
and the sanctuary of the house
shall be in the midst thereof.

that is offered shall be unto them a 22 Moreover from the possession
thingLevites.
most holy by the border of session
of the Levites,
and from the pos
the
of the city , being in the
13 And over against the border midst ofthatwhich is the prince's,
of the priests the Levites shall between the border of Judah and
have five and twenty thousand the border of Benjamin , shall be

in lengthy and ten thousand in for the prince.
breadth : all the length shall be
five and twenty thousand, and the
breadth ten thousand .
14 And they shall not sell of it,
neither exchange, nor alienate the
firstfruits of the land : for it is
boly unto the LORD .

15

23 As for the rest of the tribes,
from the east side onto the west

side Benjamin shall have a por .
tion .
24 And by the border of Benja ...
min , from the east side unto the
west side, Simeon shall have a

And the five thousand,that portion ,

are left in thebreadth over against 25 And by the border of Simeon ,
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refrue the king's meal,
from the east side unto the west 31 And the gates of the city shall.

side,Issacharaportion
26 And by the border of. Issachar ,

be after the names of the tribes of

Israel : three gates northward ; one

from the east sideonto the westgate ofReaben ,one gate of Judah ,
one gate of Levi.
portion .
Zebulun
side,
27 And
by thea border
of Zebulun , 39 Ånd at the east side four thou
from the east side unto the west sand and five hundred : and three
gales ; and one gate of Joseph , one
side, Gad a portion .
28 And by the border of Gad , at gate of Benjamin ,one gate of Dar .
the south side southward , the bor - 33 And at the south side four thon .
der shall be even from Tamar un

sand and five hundred measures :

to thewaters of strife in Kadesh , and three gates; one gate of Sime.
gate of Issachar, one gate
,
and to the river toward the great on one
of Zebulan .
sea ,
29 This is the land which ye shall 34 At the west side four thousand
divide by lot onto the tribes of 19-, and five huudred , with their three
rael for inheritance, and these are gates ; one gate of Gad , one gate
theirportions,saith the Lord God. of Asher, onegate of Naphtali.
30 I And these are the goings 35 It was round about eighteen

ont of the city on the north side, thousand measures , and the name
four thousand and five hundred of the city from that day shall be,
The LORD is there .

measures.

The BOOK of DANIEL .
N

shach ; and to Azariah, of Abed.
CHAP. I.
the reign of nego.
third year

INehoiakim king of Judah samme heart that
ButheDanie!purposedinbis
would not defile biin.

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
unto Jerusalem ,and besieged it:
? And the Lord gave Jehoiakim
'king of Judah into his hand , with

self with the portion of the king's
meat, nor with the wine which he
drank : therefore he requested of

part of the vessels of the house of
God : which he carried into the
land of Shinar to the house of his
god ; and he brought the vessels into the treasure house of his god .
34 And the king spake unto Ash-

the prince of the eunuchs that he
might not defile bimself.
.9 Now God had brought Daniel
into favour and tender love with

children of Israel, and of the king's
seed , and of the princes ;
4 Children in whom was no ble
mish , but well favoured , and skil.
ful in all wisdom , and cunning in
knowledge, and understanding science, and such as had ability in
them to stand in the king's palace,
and whom they might teach the
learning and the tongue of the
Chaldeans.
5 And the king appointed them a

meat and your drink : for why
should he see your faces worse lik.
ing than the children which are of
your sort ? then shall ye make me
endanger my head to the king.
11 Then said Daniel to Melzar,
whom the prince of the eanuchs
had set over Daniel, Hananiah ,
Mishael, and Azariah ,
19 Prove thy servants, I beseech

the prince of the ennuchs.
10 And the prince of the eunnchs
penaz the master of his eanuchs, said unto Daniel, I fear my lord
that he should bring certain of the the king,who hath appointed your

thee, ten days ; and let them give

us pulse to eat, and water to drink.
13 Then let our countenances he
and of the wine which he drank : looked upon before thee , and the
So nourishing them three years, countenance of the children that
that at the end thereof they migbi eat of the portion of the king's
meat : and as thou seest, deal with
stand before the king,
6 Now among these were of the thy ser yants .
children of Judah , Daniel, Ha- 14 So he consented to them in this
naniah , Mishael , and Azarlah :
matter, and proved them ten days.
7 Unto whom the prince of the 15 And at the end of ten days
eunuchs gave names for he gave their countenanoes appeared fairer
fatter ju flesh than all the chil
of
Belte.and
name
the
Daniel
unto
shazzar ; and to Hananiah , of Shadren which did eat the portion of
drach ; and to Mishael, of Me. ' the king's meat.
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16 Thus Melzar took away the
portion of theirmeat,and the wine
that they should drink ; and gave

Daniel Andeth his dream ,

I know of certainty that ye would
gain thetime, becaase ye see the
thing
is gone from me,
9 But if ye will not make known

them pulse .
17. As for these four children , unto me the dream , there is but

God gave them knowledge and
skill in all learning and wisdom :
and Daniel had understanding in
all visions and dreams.
18 Now at the end ofthe days
that the king had said he should

one decree for yon : for ye have
prepared lying and corrupt words
to speak before me, till the time
be changed : therefore tell me the
dream , and I shall know that ye
cashew me the interpretation

bring them in, then the prince of thereof .
the eunuchs brougbt them in before 10 q l'he Chaldeans answered be
Nebuchadnezzar .
fore the king, and said , There is
19 And the king communed with not a man upon the earth that can

them ; and among them all was shew the king's matter : therefore
found none like Daniel, Hananiah , there is no king , lord , nor ruler ,
Mishael, and Azariah : therefore that asked such things at any ma
gician, or astrologer , or Chaldean .
stood they before the king .
20 And in all matters of wisdom 11 And it is a rare thing that the

and understanding, that the king king requireth , and there is none
ten times better than all the magi- king, except the gods, whose dwell.
cians and astrologers that were in ing is not with flesh .
all his realm ,
12 For this cause the king was an
21 And Daniel continued even gry and very furious, and com .
unto the first year of king Cyrus. mandedto destroy all the wise

enquirert of them , he found them other ihát can shew it before the

CHAP. II.

men of Babylon .

the decree went forth that
A reign
liginthe
second year of Nethe the13 And
of Nebuchadnezzar
wise men should be slain ; and

buchadnezzar dreamed dreams, they sought Daniel and his fellows
wherewith his spirit was troubled , to be slain.
and his sleep brakefrom him.
14 Then Daniel answered with
2 Then the king commanded to counsel and wisdom to Arioch the

astrolocall the magicians, and theand
the
gers, and the sorcerers,
for to shew the king
Chaldeans,
his dreams. So they came and
stoodbeforethe king

captain of the king's guard , which
was gone forth to slay the wise
of Babylon :
men
15 He answered and said to Ari.
och the king's captain , Why is the

3 And the king said nnto them , I decree so hasty from the king ?
have dreamed a dream , and my Then Ariocb made the thing
spirit was troubled to know the kvown to Daniel.
dream .
16 Then Daniel went in , and de

4 Then spake the Chaldeans to
the king inSyriack , o king , live
for ever : tell thy servants the
dream , and we will shew the inter.
pretation .
5 The king answered and said to

sired of the king that he would
give him time,and that he would
shew the king the interpretation,
17 Then Daniel went to his house ,
and made the thingknown to Ha.
naniah, Mishael, and Azariah , bis
the Chaldeans, The thing is gone companions :
from me: if ye will not make 18 That they would desire mer.
known unto me the dream, with cies of the God of heaven concern
the interpretation thereof, ye shall ing this secret; that Daniel and

be cut in pieces, and your houses bis fellows should not perish with
shall be made a donghill.
the rest of the wise men of Baby
6 But if ye shew the dream , and lon .
the interpretation thereof, ye shall 19 ( Then was the secret reveal.
receive of me gifts and rewards ed unto Daniel in a night vision .
and great honour : therefore shew Then Daniel blessed the God of
me the dream , and the interpreta. heaven ,
tion thereof.
20 Daniel answered and said ,
7 They answered again and said , Blessed be the name of God for
Let the king tell bis servants the ever and ever : for wisdorn and
dream , and we will shew the in. might are his:
terpretation of it.
21 And be changeth the times and

8 The king answered and said , the seasons: he removeth kings,
780
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CHAP . 11.
The dream , and the
interpretation thereof.
and settethup kings : he giveth 32 This image's head was of fine

wisdom unto the wise , and know- gold, his breast and his arms of
ledge to them that know under- brass,
silver, his belly and his thighs of
standing :
99 He revealeth the deep and se- 33 His legs of iron, his feet part
cret things: he knoweth what is of iron and part of clay.
in the darkness , and the light 34 Thou sawest till that a stone
dwelleth with bim .

was cut out without hands, which

23I thank thee, and praise thee, smote the image upon his feet that
thou God of my fathers, who were of iron and clay , and brake
hast given me wisdom and might, them to pieces.

O

and hast inade known unto me

35 Then was the iron, the clay,

now what we desired of thee :for the brass, the silver, and the gold ,
thou hast now made known unto us broken to pieces together, and be
came like the ebaff of the summer
the king's matter.
24 q Therefore Daniel went in threshingfloors ; and the wind car .

unto Arioch , whom the king had
ordained to destroy the wise men
unto him; Destroy not the wise
men of Babylon : bring me in be.

ried them away, that no place was
found for them : and the stone that
mountain , and filled the whole
earth .

of Babylon : he went and said thus smote the image became a great

fore the king, and I will shew un . 36 4 This is the dream ; and we
to the king the interpretation .
will tell the interpretation thereof
25 Then Arioch brought in Da. before the king.

nie! before the king inhaste, and
said thusunto him, I have found a
man of the captives of Judah , that
will make known unto the king
the interpretation .

37 Thon , king, art a king of
kings : for theGod of heaven hath
given thee a kingdom , power, and
strength , and glory.
38 And wheresoever the children

56 The king answered and said of men dwell, the beasts of the
to Daniel, whose name was Belte- field and the fowls
of the heaven
shazzar, Art thon able to make hath he given into thine hand , and
I have seen , and the interpreta- all. Thou art this head of gold.

known unto me the dream which hath made thee ruler over them
tion thereof

39 And after thee sball arise ano.
27 Daniel answered in the pre- ther kingdom inferior to thee, and

sence of the king, and said, The
secret which the king hath de
manded cannot the wise men , the
astrologers, the magicians, the
soothsayers,

anotherthird kingdom of brass,
which shall bear rule over all the
40 And the fourth kingdom shall

earth.

shew unto the king ; be strong as iron : forasmuch as
28 But there is a God in heaven iron breaketh in pieces and subdu.
that revealeth secrets, and maketh eth all things : and as iron that

known to the king Nebuchadnez breaketh all these, shall it break
zar wbat shall be in the latter days. in pieces and bruise.
Thy dream, and the visions of thy 41 And whereas thou sawest
head upon thy bed, are these ;

the feet and toes, part of potters'

29 As for thee, o king , thy clay, and part of iron , the kingdom
on thy bed , what should come to be in it of the strength of the iron,

thoughts came into thy mind up- shall be divided ; but there shall
pass hereafter : and he that reveal. forasmuch as thou sawest the iron
eth secrets maketh known to thee mixed with miry clay.
what shall come to pass .
49 And as the toes of the feet
30 But as for me, this secret is were part of iron , and part of clay ,

not revealed to me for any wis- so the kingdom shall be partly
dom that I have more than any strong, and partly broken .
living, but for their sakes that 43 And whereas thou sawest iron
sball make known the interpreta- mixed with miry clay, they shal!
tion to the king, and that thou
ngle themselves with the seed
Inightest know the thoughts of thy of men : but they shall not cleave
heart .

one to another , even as iron is not

31 & Thou , o king, sawest, and mixed with clay:

behold a great image . Thisgreat 44 And in the days of these kings
image, whose brightness was ex. shall the God of heaven set up a
relleni, stood before thee ; and the kingdom , which shall never be de
stroyed : and the kingdom shall not

forin thereof was terrible .
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' The golden image set up.

Shadrach , Meshach , se.

be left to other people , but it sball sound of the cornet, flate , harp,
break in preces and consume all sack but, psaltery, dulcimer,and all
kingiloms, and it shall stand kinds of musick , ye fall down and
these
for ever .
worship the golden image that Ne
45 Forasmuch as thou sawestthat buchadnezzar the king hath set up :
the stone was cut out of the moun-

6 And whoso falleth not down

lain without hands, and that it and worshippelb shall the same
brake in pieces the iron , the brass, hour be cast into the midst of a

the clay , the silver, and the gold

burning fiery furnace.

the great God hath made known 7 Therefore at that time, when
to the king what shall come to pass all the people heard the sound of

hereafter , and the dream is certain , and the interpretation thereof
sure .
46
Then the king Nebuchad.
nezzar fell opon his face, and worsbipped Daniel, and commanded

the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut,
psaltery, and all kinds of musick ,
all the people, the nations, and the
languages, fell down and worship
ped the golden image that Nebu .
chadnezzar the king bad set up.

that they should offer an oblation 8 Wherefore at that time certain
Chaldeans came near , and accused

and sweet odours unto him .

47. The king answered unto Da- the Jews.
niel, and said , Of a truth it is,that 9 They spake and said to the king
your Godis a God ofgods,and a Nebuchadnezzar , O king, live for
Lord of kings, and a revealer of ever.
secrets, seeing thon couldest reveal 10 Thou, O king, hast made a de.
this secret.
cree, that every man that shall hear

48 Then the king made Daniel a
great man , and gave him many
great gitis, and made him ruter
over the whole province of Babylon , and chief of the governors
over all the wise men of Babylon .
49 Then Daniel requested of the

the sound of the cornet, flute, harp,
sack but, psaltery,and dulcimer ,and
all kinds of musick , shall fall down
and worship the golden image :
11 And whoso falleth not down
and worshippeth , that be should
be cast into the midst of a burning
fiery furuace.

king , and he set Shadrach , Me- 12 There are certain Jews whom
shach, and Abed -liego , over the thou hast set over the affairs of the

affairs of the province of Babylon : province of Babylon , Sharirach ,
but Daniel sat in the gate of the Meshach , and Abed -nego ; these
king.

CHAP . III.
RBUCHADNEZZAR

men , o king, have not regarded
thee : they serve not thy gods, nor
the worship the golden image which

forgolden shoes
thisThen entry
13 I
Nebuchadnezzar

whose height was threescore cubits,

in

and the breadth thereofsix cubits : his rageand fury commanded to
he set it op in the plain of Dara, bring Shadrach , Meshach, and A.
in the province ofBabylon.
bed -nego. Then they brought these
9 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king men before the king.
sent to gather together the princes, 14 Nebuchadnezzar spake and
the governors, and the captains, said outo them , Is it true, O Sha
the judges, the treasurers ,the coun drach , Meshach , and Abed -nego,

sellors,ihe sheriffs , and all the rul do not ye serve my gods, nor
ers of the provinces, to come to the
dedication of the image which Ne
buchadnezzar the king bad set up.
3 Then the princes, the governors,
and captains, the judges, the trea surers , the counsellors, the sheriffs,

worship ihe golden image which I
have set up ?
15 Now if ye be ready that at
what time ye hear the sound of the
cornet, fuie, harp, sackbut, psal.
tery, and dulcimer, and all kinds

and all the rulers of the provinces, of musick , ye fall down and wor.
:
dedication of the image that Ne well : but if ye worship not, yé
buchadnezzar the king had set up ; shall be cast the same hour into the
and theystood before the image midst of a burning fiery furnace ;
that Nebuchadnezzar bad set up .

and who is that God that shall de

4 lben an berald cried aloud, To
yon it is commanded , Opeople ,
nations, and languages,
5 That at what timeye hear the

liver you out of my hands ?
16 Shadracb , Meshach , and Abed .
nego, answered and said to the
king ; o Nebuchadnezzar , we are
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walk unknrt in thefire.

CHAP . IV .

Nebuchadnezzar's dream .

not careful to answer thee in this hair of their head singed , neither
were their coats changed , nor the
17 Ifit be so, our God whom we smell of fire had passeri on them .
serve is able to deliver us from 48 Then Nebuchadnezzar spake,
the burning fiery furnace , and he and said , Blessed be the God of
will deliver us out of thine band , Shadrach , Mesbach , and Abed -ne.
O king .
go, who hath sent his angel, and
18 But if not, be it known avto delivered his servants that trusted

matter .

thee, Oking, that we will not in hini, and bave changed the
serve thy gods, nor worship the king's word , and yielded their
golden image which thou hast set borlies, that they miglit not serve
up.
oor worship any god , except their
ig & Then was NebuchadnezzarownGod .

I make a decree,
: . Therefore
full of fury, and the form of his .That
every people, nation , and

visage was changed against Sha.
drach, Meshach , and Abed -nego :
therefore he spake, and command.
ed that they should heat the furorace

language, which speak any thing
Meshach , and Abed -nego , shali
une seven times niore than it was be cut in pieces, and their houses
wont to be heated .
shallbe made a dunghill: because
20 And he commanded the most there is no other God that cap de
mighty men that werein his army liver after this sort.
amiss against the God of Shadrach ,

to bind Shadrach , Meshach , and 30 Then the king promoted Sha
Abed -nego, and to cast them into drach , Meshach , and Abed.nego,
in the province of Babylon.
CHAP. IV .
21 Then these men were bound in

the burning fiery furnace.

thie

.
king, unto all people , nations,
in all
and were castinto the midst of the and languages, thatbedwell
multiplied
the earth ; Peace
burning fiery furnace.
king's
you
.
unto
22 Therefore because the
commandment was argent, and the 2 1 thought it goodto shew the
furnace exceeding hoi, the fame signs and wondersthat the high
of the fire slew those men that God hath wrought toward me.
up Stiadrach , Meshach, and A - 3 How great are bis signs ! and
took
bed -nego.
how mighty are his wonders ! his
03 And these three men , Sha- kingdom is an everlasting king
drach , Meshach , and Abed -nego , dom , and his dominion is from
fell down bound into the midst of generation to generation .
4 TI Nebuchadnezzar was at rest
the burning fiery fornace.
bats, and their other garments ,

24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king in inine house, and flourishing in
was astoniedl, and rose up in haste, my palace :

and spake, and said unto his coun : 5 I saw a dream which made me
sellors, Did not we cast three men afraid , and the thoughts upon my
bound' into the midst of the fire ? bed and the visions of my head
They answered and said unto the troubled me.
6 Therefore made I a decree to
king, True, ( king.

25He answered and said , Lo , I bring inall the wise men of Ba
see four men loose, walking in the bylon before me, that they might
midst of the fire, and they have no make known unto me the inter.
hurt ; and the form of the fourth is pretation of the dream .
like the Son of God .
7 Then came in the magicians ,

26 g Tben Nebuchadnezzar came
near to the mouth of the burning
fery furnace, and spake, and said,
Shadrach , Meshach , and Abed -ne-

the astrologers,the Chaldeans, and
the soothsayers: and I told the
dream before them;but they did
not make known unto me the in.
go , ye servants of the most high terpretation thereof.
Gód , come forth , and come hither . 8 But at the last Daniel came
Then Shadrach , Meshach , and A in before me, whose name was

bed -nego,came forth of the midst name
Belteshazzar,
according to the
of myGod ,and in whom is
27. And the princes, governors, the spirit of the holy gods: and

of the fire .

and captains, and theking's coun- beforehim I told the dream , say .
sellors, being gathered together, ing ,
saw these unen , upon whose bodies ) 9 6 Belteshazzar , master of the

the fire had no power, nor was an magicians, because I know that
183

Daniel Aeareth the dream ,

DANIEL.

and interpreteth it .

the spirit of the holy gods is in swered and said , My lord , the
thee , and no secret troubleth thee , dream be to tbem that hate thee ,
tell me the visions of my dreain and the interpretation thereof to
ibat I bave seen , and the interpretation thereof.
10 Thus were the visions of mine
head in niy bed ; I saw, and be
hold a tree in the midst of the

thine enemies.
20 The tree that thou sawest,
which grew , and was strong ,
whose height reached onto the bea
veo, and the sight thereof to all

earth, and the height thereof was the earth ;
21 Whose leaves were fair, and
"11 The tree grew , and was strong, the fruit thereof much, and in it
and the beight thereof reached on. I was meat for all ; under which the
to
heaven, and the sight thereof to whose
beasts of
the field dwelt, andupon
branches the fowls of the
the end of all the earth :

great,

12 The leaves thereof were fair, heaven had their habitation :
and the fruit thereof much , and in 22 It is thou, O king, that art
it was meat for all : the beasts of grown and become strong : for thy

the field had shadow under it, and greatness is grown, and reacheth
the fowls of the beaven dwelt in unto heaven , and thy dominion to
tbe boughs thereof, and all flesh the endof the earth .
23 And whereas the king saw a

was fed of it.

13 I saw in the visions of my watcher and an holy one coming

headupon my bed, and , bebold , downfrom heaven , and saying,
a watcher and an holy one came Hew the tree down, and destroy
down from
heaven ;
it ; yet leave the stamp of the roots
14 He cried aloud , and said thus, thereof in the earth , even with a

Hew down the tree , and cnt off
his branches, shake off his leaves,
and scatter bis fruit : let the beasts
get away from ander it, and the

band of iron and brass, in the ten
der grass of the field ; and let it be
wet with the dew of heaven , and
let his portion be with the beasts

of the field , till seven times pa : s
15 Nevertheless leave the stump over him ; .
of his roots in the earth , even 94 This is the interpretation , ()
with a band of iron and brass, in king, and this is the decree of the

fowls from his branches :

the tender grass of the field ;and most High, which is conie upou .
let it be wet with the dew of hea iny lord the king :
ven , and let bis portion be with 25 That they shall drive thee froin

the beasts in the grass of the earth : men, and thy dwelling shall be
16 Let his heart be changed from with the beasts of the field, and
man's, and let a beast's heart be
given unto him ;: and let seven
times pass over him .
17 This matter is by the decree of
the watchers, and the deinand by

they shall make thee to eat grass
as oxen , and they shall wet thee
with the dew of heaven , and seven
times shall pass over thee, till thou
know that the most High ruletb

the word of the holy ones : to the in the kingdom of men , and giverb
intent that the living may know it to whomsoever he will.
that the most High ruleih in the 26 And whereas they command.
kingdom of men , and give it to ed to leave the stump of the tree
shall be sure
whomsoever he will, and setteth roots ; thy kingdom
unto thee , after that thou shalt
up over it the basest of men.
i8 This dream I king Nebuchad .' have known that the heavens do
nezzar bave seen . Now thou , Orule.
Belteshazzar, declare the interpre. 27 Wherefore , o king, let my
tation thereof, forasmuch as all the counsel be acceptable unto thee,
wise men ofmy kingdom are not and break off thy sins by righte.
able to make known unto me the ousness, and thine iniquities by
interpretation : but thon art able ; shewing mercy to the poor ; if it
for the spirit of the holy gods is may be a lengthening of thy tran
in thee .
quillity:
19 9 Then Daniel, whose name 28. All this came upon tbe king
was " Belteshazzar, was astonied Nebuchadnezzar.

for one bour , and his thoughts trou:. 29 Atthe end of twelve months
bled him . The king spake, and he walked in the palace of the
said, Belteshazzar, let not the kingdom of Babylon.
dream , or the interpretation there. 30 The king spake, and said , is
of trouble thee. Belteshazzar a- not this great Babylon ,that I have
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Belshazzar's impious feast.
CHAP.IV.
. The story ofthe event.
built for the house of the kingdom father Nebnchadnezzar had taken
by the might of my power, and out of the temple which was in
Jerusalem; that the king, and his
for the honour of my majesty ?
31 While the word wus in the princes, his wives, and bis concu .
king's mouth , there fell a voice bines, might drink therein .
fron heaven , saying, Oking Ne - 3 Then übey brought the golden

buchadnezzar, to thee it is spoken ; vessels thatwere taken out of the
The kingdom is departed from temple of the house of God which
thee .

was at Jerusalem ; and the king ,

32 And they shall drive thee from and his princes, his wives, and his
men , and thy dwelling shall be concubines, drank in theni.
with the beasts of the field: they 4 They drank wine, aud, praised

shall makethee to eat grass as ox- the gods of gold , and of silver, of
en , and seven times shall passover brass, of iron, of wood, and of
thee , until thou know that the stone .
most High ruleth in the kingdom 5 In the same hour came forth
of men , and giveth it to whomso- fingers of a man's hand , and wrote
ever he will.
over againstthe candlestick upon

33 The same bour was the thing
fulfilled upou Nebuchadnezzar :
and he was driven from men , and
did eat grass asoxen , and his body
was wet with the dew of heaven,
till his bairs were grown like
eagles' feathers, and his nails like
birds' claws.
34 And at the end of the days 1
Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine
eyes unto heaven , and mineonderstanding returned unto me,
and I blessed the most High , and

the plaister of the wallof the king's
palace: and the king saw the part
of the hand that wrote.
6 Then the king's conntenance
was changed, and his thoughts
troubled him , so that the joints of
his loins were loosed , and his
knees smote one against another.
: 7 The king cried aloud to bring
in the astrologers, the Chaldeans,
and the soothsayers. And the king
spake, and said to the wise men
of Babylon , Whosoever shall read

I praised and honoured him that this writing , and shew me the in
liveth for ever , whose dominion is terpretation thereof, shall be cloth .

an everlasting dominion , and his ed with scarlet, and have a chain
kingdom
is from generation to ge- of gold about his neck, and shall
peration :
be the third ruler in the kingdom .
35 And all the inhabitants of the

8 Then came in all the king's wise

earth are reputed as nothing : and men : but they could not read the
be doeth according to his will in writing, nor make known to the
the army of heaven, and among king the interpretation thereof.
the inbabitants of the earth : and 9 Then was king Belshazzar
none can stay his hand, or say un- greatly troubled , and his counte
to him , What doest thou ?
pance was changedin him, and his
36 At the same time my reason Iords were astonied.

returned onto me; and for the glo and brightness returned unto me;
and my counsellors and my lords
soughtontome; and I wasestablished in my kingdom , and ex-

.10 4 Now the queen by reason of
came into the banquet house :and
the queen spake and said , O king,
live for ever : let not thy thoughts
trouble thee, nor let thy counte

ry of my kingdom , mine bonour the words of the king and his lords

cellent majesty was added unto nance be changed :
11 There is a man in thy king

me .

37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise dom , in whom is the spirit of the
neaven , all whoseworks are truth , father light and understanding and

and extol and honour the King of holy gods ; and in the days of thy

and his ways judgınent : and those wisdom , like the wisdom of the
that walk in pride he is able to gods, was found in him ; whom
abase .
the king Nebuchadnezzar thy fa
CHAP . V.
ther, the king, I say , thy father,
ELSHAZZAR the king made made master of themagicians, as
a great feast to a thousand of trologers, Chaldeans, and sooth
his lords, and irank wine before sayers ;
the thansand .
12 Forasmuch as an excellent spi.

BEI

2 Belshazzar, whiles he tasted the rit, and knowledge, and under
wine, cominanded to bring the standing, interpreting of dreams ,
golden and silver vessels which his and sbewing of hard sentences,
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DANIEL
The handwriting explained .
Daniel reproveth the king.
and dissolving of doubts, were 9. And thou his son , O Belshaz .
found in the saine Daniel, whom zar, hast not bumbled thine bean ,
the king namert Belteshazzar: now though thou knewest all this ;

let Daniel be called , and he will
shew the interpretation .

23 But hast lifted up thyself a
gainst the Lord of heaven ; and

13 Then was Daniel brought in they have brought the vessels of
before the king. And the king his bouse before thee , and thou ,
Spake and said unto Daniel, Art and thy lords, thy wives, and thy
thou that Daniel,which art of the concubines, have drunk wine in
children of the captivity of Judah , them ; and thou hast praised the
whom the king my father brought gods of silver, and gold, of brass,
iron , wood , and stone , which see
rut of Jewry ?
14 I have even heard of thee, that not, nor hear, nor know : and the
the spirit of the gods is in thee , Gori in whose hand thy breath is ,
and that light and understanding and whose are all thy ways, hast

and excellent wisdorn is found in thou notglorified :
thee .

24 Then was the part of the hand
15 And now the wise men , the sent from him ; and this writing

astrologers, have been brought in was written .
before me, that they should read 25 & And this is the writing that
this writing, and make known was written,. MENE, MENE,
ante me the interpretation thereof : TEKEL , UPHARSIN .
but they conld not shew the inter..26 This is theinterpretation of
pretation of the thing :
the thing : MENE ; God bath
16 And I have heardof thee, that numbered thy kingdom , and fi .
thou canst make interpretations, nished it.
and dissolve doubts : now if thon 27 TEKEL ; Thou art weighed

canst read the writing, and make in the balances, and art found
known to me the interpretation wanting :

thereof, thou shall be clothed with 28 PERES ; Thy kingdom is di:
scarlet, and have a chain of gold videri, and given to the Meles and
about thy neck , and shalt be the Persians.
third ruler in the kingdom.
29. Then commanded Belshazzar ,

17, 9 Then Daniel answered and and they clothed Daniel with scar .
said before the king, Let thy gitts let, and put achain of gold about
be to thyself, and give thy rewards his neck , and made a proclamation
to another ; yet I will read the concerning him, that he should be

writing onto the king, and make the third ruler in the kingdom .
kuown to him the interpretation . 30 g In that night was Belshazzar
18 O thou king, the most bigb the king ofthe Chaldeans slain.
God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy fa. 31 And Darius the Median took

ther a kingdom , and majesty , and the kingdom , being about three
score and two years old .
glory , and honour :
CHAP. VI .
19 And for the majesty that he
,
, and
the kingdom an hundred and
fore him : whom he would he twenty princes , which should be
slew ; and whom he would he over the whole kingdom ;
kept alive; and whom he would 2 And over these three presidents;

languages, trembleandfeared the IT pleased Dariustoset over
he setup ; and whoin he would he
put down.
20 Butwhen bis heart was lifted
up, and his mind hardened in
pride, he was deposed from his
kingly throne, and they took his
glory from himn :
21 And he was driven from the

ofwhom Daniel was first : that the
princes might give accounts anto
them , and the king should have no
damage.
3 Then tbis Daniel was preferred

above the presidents and princes,
becanse an excellent spirit was in
bim ; and the king thought to set
sons of men , and his heart was him over the whole realm .
made like the beasts , and his dwell- 4 I Then the presidents and

ing was with the wild asses : they princes sought to find

occasion

fed him with grass like oxen , and against Daniel concerning the
his body was wet with the dew of kingdom ; but they could find
heaven

till he knew that the most none occasion nor fault ; foras

high God ruled in the kingdoin of much as he was faithful, neither
men , and that he appointeth over was there any error or fault
it whoinsoever he will,
found in him .
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CHAP VI.
He is cast inta the lions' den ,
Conspiracy against Daniel,
5 Then said these men, We shall no decree nor statute which the

not find any occasion against this king establisheth may be changed .
Daniel, except we find it against '16 " Then the king commanded ,
him concerning the law of his and they brought Daniel , and cast
God .
him into the den of lions. Now

6. Then these presidents and the king spake and said unto Da.
king, and said thus unto him , King continually, he will deliver thee.
17 And a stone was bronght, and
Darius,
live for ever.
7 All the presidents of the king-laid

princes assembled together to the niel , Thy God whom thou servest

upon the mouth of the den ;
dom , the governors, and the and the king sealed it with bis own
princes, the counsellors, and the signet, and with the signet of his

captains, have consulted together
to establish a royalstatute, and to
ever shall ask a petition of any
God or man for thirty days, save
of thee, o king , he shall be cast

lords , that the purpose might not
be changed concerning Daniel.
palace , and passed the night fast.
ing : neither were instruments of
musick brought before him ; and

make a firm decree ,that whoso 18 9 Then theking
wenttohis

bis sleep went from hin .
into the den of lions,
8 Now , o king, establish the de- 19. Then the king arose very
eree, and sign ibe writing, that it early in the morning, and went in

be not changed , according to the baste unto the den of lions .
law of the Medesand Persians, 20. And when he came to the den ,
which alleretb not.

he cried with a lamentable voice

9 Wherefore king Darius signed and
untosaid
Daniel:
und theking spake
to Daniel, o Daniel , ser .

the writing and the decree.

10 4 Now when Daniel knew vant of the living God , is thy

that the writing was signed, he
went into his house ; and his win dows being open in his chamber
toward Jerusalem , he knceled
upon his knees three times a
day, and prayed , and gave thanks
before his God, as he did afore.
tine.

God , whom thou servest continu
ally , able to deliver thee from the
lions ?
21 Then said Daniel unto the king,
king, live for ever.
22 My God hath sent his angel,
and bath shut the lions' mouths,

that they have not hurt me : foras
11 Then these men assembled , and much as before him innocency

found Daniel praying and making was found in me ; and also before
supplication before his God .
thee, o king, have I done no
12 Then they camenear, and spake hurt.
before the king concerning the 23 Then was the king exceeding
king'sdecree;Lastthou not sign- glad for him , and commanded
ed a decree, that every man that that they should take Daniel up
shall ask a petition of any God or out of the den . So Daniel was
man within thirty days , save of taken up out of the den, and no

thee , o king, shall be cast into the manner of hart was found upon
den of lions The king answered him , because he believed in his
and said , The thing is true , ac. God .
cording to the law of the Medes 24 ( And the king commanded,
and Persians, which altereth not. and they brought those men which

13 Then answered they and said had accused Daniel, and they cast
before the king, That Daniel, them into the den of lions, them ,
which is of the children of the their children , and their wives ;
captivity of Judah, regardeth not and the lions had the mastery of
thee, Oking, nor the decree that them, and brake all their bones in

thou hast signer , but maketh his pieces or ever they caine at the
petition three times a day :
14 Then the king, when he heard
words, was sore displeased
with himself, and set his heart on
Daniel to deliver him : and he laboured till the going ( lown of the
sun to deliver him.
15 Then these men assembled un-

thes

bottom of the den .

25 Then king Darius wrote unto
all people, nations, and languages,
that dwell in all the earth ; Peace
be multiplied unto you .
26 I make a decree, That in every
dominion of my kingdom men
tremble and fear before the God

to theking, and said unto the king of Daniel: for he is the living
Know , o king, that the law of God , and stedfast for ever , and
the Medes apd Persians is, That his kingdom that which shall not
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DANIEL
The interpretation thereof .
Daniel's vision .
be destroyed , and his dominion like the fiery flame, and bis wheels

shall be eden anto the end .
97 He delivereth and rescueth ,
and he worketh signs and wonders
in heaven and in earth , who hath
delivered Daniel from the power
of the lions.

asburning fire.
10 A fiery stream issued and came
forth from before bim : thousand
thousands ministered unto him ,
and ten thousand times ten thou

CHAP. VII.

voice of the great words which the

sand stood before him : the judge
98 So this Daniel prospered in ment was set, and the books were
the reign of Darias, and in the opened .
reign of Cyrus the Persian.
il I beheld then becaase of the
the first year of Belsbazzar
INNking
of Babylon Danielhada

horn spake: I beheld even till the
beast was slain,and hisbody de
dream and visions of his head up- stroyed, and given to the burning
on his bed : then he wrote the flame.
direain , and told the sum of the 12 As concerning the rest of the
matters.

beasts, they had their dominion

. Daniel spake and said, I saw taken away : yet their lives were
in my vision by night , and, be prolonged
for a season and time.
13 I saw in the night visions, and ,

hold , the four winds of the heaven

strove upon the great sea .
3 And four great beasts came op
from the sea, diverse one from
another.
4 The first was like a lion , and

behold , one like the Son of wan
came with the clouds of heaven,
and came to the Ancient of days,
and they brought him near before
him .

had eagle's wings : I bebeld till 14 And there was given him do

the wingsthereof were plucked, minion, and glory ,anda kingdom ,
and it was lifted up from the
earth , and made stand apon the
feet as a man , and a man's heart
was given to it.

that all people, nations, and lan
goages, shoald serve him : bis do
minion is an everlasting domi
nion , which shall not pass away,

5 And behold another beast, a and his kingdom that which shall
second like to a bear, and it rais- not be destroyed .
ed up itselfon one side, and it 15 T I Daniel wasgrieved in my
hadthree ribs in the mouth of it spiritin the midstof my body ,and
between the teeth of it: and they the visions of my head troubled
said thus unto it, Arise , devour me.
16 I came near unto one of them
much flesh .

6 After this I beheld, andlo an: that stood by ,and askedhimthe

other, like aleopard , which had truth ofall this . So he told me,
upon the back of it foar wings of and made me know the interpre
a fowl; the beast had also four
heads ; and dominion was given
to it.
7 After this I saw in the night
visions, and behold a fourth beast,

tation of the things.
17 These great beasts, which are
four, are four kings, which shall
arise out of the earth .
18 But the saints of the most High

dreadful and terrible, and strong shalltake the kingdomn , and pos
exceedingly ; and it had great iron sess the kingdom for ever, even
teeth : it devoured and brake in for ever and ever.
pieces, and stamped the residue 19 Then Iwould know the truth
with the feet of it : and it was di. of the fourth beast, which was di.
verse from all the beasts that were verse from all the others , exceed.
before it ; and it had ten horns.
ing dreadful, whose teeth were of
8 I considered the horns, and , be - iron , and his nails of brass ; which

bold , therecame up among them devonred, brake in pieces, and
another little horn , beforewhom stamped the residue with his feet ;
there were three of the first horns 20 And of the ten borns that were
plucked up by the roots : and , be in his head , and of the other which
hold ,eyes
in this
'like came
up , and
before
whom
the
of horn
man , were
and eyes
a mouth
fell ; even
of that
horn
that three
had
speaking great things.
eyes, and a mouth that spake very

991 beheldttillthe throneswere great things,whose look was more
cast"down, and the Ancientof days stout than his fellows.
did sit, whose garment was white 21 I beheld , and the same horn
as snow , and the hair ofhis head made war with the saints, and pre
like the pure wool: his throne was vailed against them :
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Daniel's vision

CHAP . VII.
of the ram and he goat,
22 Until the Ancient of days of his hand ; but he did according

sessed the kingdom .

came, and judgment was given to
the saints of the most High ; and
the timecame that the saints pos23 Thas he said,The fourth beast
shall be the fourth kingdom upon

west on

earth , which shall be diverse from
all kingdoms, and shall devour the
whole earth , and shall tread it
down, and break it in pieces.
24 And the ten horns out of this

between his eyes.
6 And he came to the ram that
had two horns, which I had seen
standing before the river , and ran
unto him in the fury of his power .

kingdom are ten kings that shall
arise: and another shall rise after
them ; and be shall be diverse from
the first, and he shall subdue three
kings.
23 And he shall speak great
words against the most High, and
shall wear out the saints of the
most
High , and thinkto change
times and laws : and they shall be

7 And I saw him come close an.
to the ram , and he was moved with
choler against him,and smote the

given into bis hand until a time

to bis will , and becamegreat.
5 And as I was considering, be.
hold , an the
he face
goat came
from the
of the whole
earth , and touched not the ground:
and the goat had a notable horn

ram , and brake his two horns : and
there was no power in the ram to

stand before him , but he cast him
down to the ground, and stamped
upon hiin : and there was none
that could deliver the ram out of
his hand .
8 Therefore the he goat waxed

and times and the dividing of very great : and when he was
strong, the great horn was broken ;
26 But thejudgmentshallsit, and and forit came up tour notable

time.

they shall take away his dominion , ones toward the four winds of hea .
to consume and to destroy it unto ven.
9 And out of one ofthem came

the end ,

97 And the kingdom and domi- forth a little horn, which waxed ex
nion, and the greatness of the king: ceeding great, toward the south,
dom ander the whole heaven , shall and toward the east, and toward
be given to the people of the saints the pleasant land .
of the most High , whose kingdoni . 10 And it waxed great, even to
is an everlasting kingdom , and all the host of heaven ; and it cast
dominions shall serve and obey down some of the host and of the
him .
stars to the ground , and stamped
28 Hitherto is the end of the mat- upon them .
ter. As for me Daniel, my cogita- 11 Yea , he magnified himself
lions muchtroubled ine, and my even to the prince of thehost, and
countenance changed in me : but Il by him the daily sacrifice was
kept the matterin my heart.
taken away, and the place of his
CHAP
. VIII .

the third year of the reign of

a
cven

sanctuary was cast down.
12 And an host was given him a.

peared unto me,
unto me son of transgression, and it cast
Daniel, after that which appeared down the truth to the ground ;
onto me at the first.

2 And I saw in a vision ; and it

and it practised , and prospered .
13
Then I heard one saint

came to pass, when I saw , that I speaking, and another saint said
was at Shushan in the palace, unto that certain saint which
which is in the province of Espake, How long shall be the vi
lain ; and I saw in a vision , and I
wasby the river of Ulai.
3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and
saw , and , bebold , ibere stood before the river a ram

siun concerning the daily sacri

ficc, and the transgression of de.
solation , to give both the sanctuary
and the host to be trodden under

which had foot ?

two borns : and the two horns 14 And he said unto me, Unto
toere high ; but one was higher two thousand and three hundred ,
than the other, and the higher camedays ; then shall the sanctuary be
up last .

cleansed ,

4 I saw the ram pushing west- 15 Y And it came to pass, when
ward , and uorthward , and south . I , even | Daniel, bad seen ihe vi
ward ; so that no beast might sion , and sought for the meaning,
, there stood before
sland before him , neither was then, behold
appearance a man .
there any that could deliver out me as the
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Getriel interpreteth the vision. DANIEL. Daniel's confession and prayer.
16 And I heard a man's voice |niel anderstood by books the num .
between the banks of Ulai, which ber of the years, whereof the word
called , and said , Gabriel, make of the LORD came to Jeremiah
this man to understand the vision , the prophet, that he would accom .
17 So he came near where I plish seventy years in the desola
st0001 : and when he came, I was lions of Jerusalemn .
afraid , and fell upon my face :13 And I set my face unto the
but he said anto me, Understand , Lord God , to seek by prayer and
supplications, with fasting, and
son of man : for at the time of sackcloth
O
the end shall be the vision .
, and ashes :
18 Now as he was speaking with 4 And I prayed unto the LORD
me, I was in a deep sleep on my myGod ,and made my confession ,
face toward the ground : but he and said , O Lord , the great and
touched me, and set me upright. dreadful God , keeping the cove
19 And he said , Behold , I will nant and mercy to them that love
make thee know what shall be in him , and to them that keep his

the last end of the indignation : commandments ;
for at the time appointed the end 5 Wehave sinued , and have com .
shall be.
mitted iniquity, and have done

90 The ram which thou sawest wickedly, and have rebelled ,even
having two horns are the kings of by departing from thy precepts
and from tbý judgments :

Media and Persia.

I And the rongh goat is the king 6 Neither have we hearkened
ofGrecia : and the great hory that unto thy servants the prophets,

is between his eyes is the first king. which spake in thy name io our
9. Now that being broken , where.
as four stood up for it , four king .
doms shall stand up out of the na.
tion , but not in his power.
93 And in the latter time of their

kings, our princes, and our fa
tbers, and to all the people of the
land .
70 Lord , righteousness belongeth
unto thee, but unto us confusion of

kingdom , when the transgressors faces, as at this day ; to the men of
are conse to the full, a king of Judah, and to the inbabitants of
fierce countenance , and under. Jerusalem , and into all Israel,
standing dark sentences , shall that are near, and that are far
stand up
otf, through all the countries whi.
24 And his power shall be migh - ther thou hast driven them , be

ty, but not by his own power : and cause of their trespass that they
he shall destroy wonderfully, and bave trespassed against thee.
shall prosper, an practise , and 8 O Lord, to us belongeth confu .
shall destroy the mighty and the sion of face, lo our kings, to our
prioces, and to our falhers, be
holy people.
05 And ihrough his policy also he cause we have sinned against thee.
sball cause craft to prosper in his 9 To the Lord our God belong
hand ; and he shall magnify him- mercies and forgivenesees, though
self in his heart, and by peace we have rebelled against him;
stall destroy many : he shall also

10 Neither have we obeyed the

stand up against the Prince of voice of the LORD onr Guil, to
princes ; but he shall be broken walk in his laws, which be set be.
without hand .
fore us by his servants the prophets.

26 And the vision of the evening 11 Yea ,all Israel have transgress
and the morning which was tola ed thy law , even by departing,
is true : wherefore shat thou up that they might not obey thy voice :
the vision ; for it shall be for ma. therefore the curse is poured upon
ny days.
ns , and the oath that is written in
47 And I Daniel fainted , and was the law of Moses the servant ot
sick certain days ; afterward 1 God , because we have sinned a .
rose up, and did the king's busi gainst him .
ness ; and I was astonished at the 12 And be hath confirmed his
words, which he spake against us,
vision, but none understood it.
CHAP . IX .
and against our judges that judged

IN

the first year of Darius the us, by bringing upon us à great

,

of the Medes, which was made hath not been done as hath been

king over the realm of the Chal- done upon Jerusalem .
13 As it is written in the law of
2 Inthe first year of his reign 1 Da- Moses , all this evil is comeupon

deals ;
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The seventy weeksforetold ,
CHAP. X.
Daniel's glorious vision ,
us : yet made we not our prayer upon thy people and upon thy
before the LORD our God , that we holy city, to finish the transgres.

might turn from our iniquities, and sion, and to make an end ofsins,
and to make reconciliation for ini .
understand thy truth .
14 Therefore hath the LORD quity , and to bring in everlasting
watched upon the evil , and brought righteousness, and to seal op the

it upon us for theLORD our God visionand prophecy , and to anoint
is righteous in all bis works which the most Holy.
he doeth : for we obeyed not his 25 Know therefore and under
stand, that from the going forth of
voice .
15 And now , O Lord our God , the conimandinent to restore and
that hast brought thy people forth to build Jerusalem unto the Messiah
out of the land of Egypt with a the Prince shall be seven weeks,
mighty hand , and hast gotten thee and threescore and two weeks: the

renown, as at this day ; we have street shall be built again , and the
sinned ,we have done wickedly . wall , even in troublous times.
16 O Lord , according to all thy | 26 And after threescore and two

righteousness, I beseech thee, let weeks shall Messiah be cut off,but
thine anger and thy fury be turned
away from thy city Jerusalemi, thy
holy mountain : because for our
sins, and for the iniquities of our
fathers, Jerusalem and thy people
are become a reproach to all that

not for himself : and the people of
the prince that shall come shall de
stroy the city and the sanctuary ;
and the end ihereof shall be with
a flood , and unto the end of the
war desolations are determined .
27 And he shall confirm the co

are about us.

our God , venant with many for one week :
therefore Oinyonservant
17Now
,andinthe midst of the weekbe
hear

and his supplications, and cause shall cause the sacrifice and the ob
thy face to shine upon thy sanctu- lation to cease , and for the over
ary that is desolate , for the Lord's spreading of abominations he shall
make it desolate , even until the
sake .
18 O my God , incline thine ear, consummation , and that determin .
and bear ;open thine eyes, and þeed shall be poured upon the deso .
hold our desolations, and the city late .
CHAP . X.
wbich is called by thy name : for

the third
year of
supplications INNoffer
wedonotpresentour
revealed
sia a'hingwas
before thee for our righteousnesses,

unto Daniel, whose name was call.
but forthy great mercies.
O Lord ,hear ; O Lord, forgive ; ed Belteshazzar; and the thing was
O Lord , hearken and do ; defer true , but the time appointed was

not, for thrine own sake, O my long and he understood the thing,
God : for thy city and thy people and had understanding of the vj .
are called by thy name.

20

And wbiles I was speaking,

sion .

2 In those days | Daniel was

and praying, and coufessing my mourning three fullweeks.
sin and the sin of my people Is- 3 I ale no pleasant bread , neither
rael, and presenting my supplica. came flesh nor wine in my month ,
tion before the LORD my God for neither did I anoint myselt at all ,
the holy mountain of my God ;
till three whole weeks were ful .
21 Yea, whiles I was speaking in filled .
prayer , even the man Gabriel, 4 And in the four and twentieth
whom I had seen in the vision at day of the first month , as I was by
the beginning, being caused to fly theside of the great river , wbich
swiftly, touched me about the tine is Hiddekel ;
of the evening oblation .
5 Then I lifted ap mine eyes, and !
22 And he informed me, and talk - looked , and behoid a certain man
ed with me, and said ,O Daniel, Iclothed in linen , whose loins were

am now come forth to give thee girded with fine goldwas
of Uphaz
:
like the

6 His body also
beryl , and his face as the appear
ance of lightning, and his eyes as
lamps of fire, and his arms and his
feet like in colour to polished brass ,
and the voice of his words like the
voice of a multitude.
and consider the vision .
24 Seventy weeks are determined 1.7 And I Daniel alone saw the

skill and understanding:
23 At the beginning of thy suppli.cations the commandment caine
forth , and I am come to shew
thee ; for thou art greatly beloved :
therefore understand the matter,
79)
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Invasion of the Romans .
T'he kings of south and north . CHAP. XI.
vessels of silver and of gold ; and ward the fort of his own land :
he shall continue more years than but he shall stumbleand fall, and
theking of the north .
not be found .

9 So the king of the south shall
come into his kingdom ,and shall
return into his own land .
10 Buthissons shallbe stirred

20 Then shall stand up in his e.
state
a raiser of taxes inthe glory
of the kingdom ; but within few
days he shallbe destroyed , neither

mp , and shall assemble a multi in anger, nor in battle .
tude of great forces : and one 21 And in his estate shall stand

shall certainly come, and over up a vile person , to whom they
flow , and pass through: then shall shall not give the honour of the
he return , and be stirred up, even kingdom : but he shall come in
to his fortress .

11 And the king of the south sball
be moved with choler , and shall
comeforth andfight with him ,
even with the king of the north :
and he shallset forth a great multinde; but the multitude shall be

peaceably,and
obtain the kingdom
by flatteries.
22 And with the arms of a flood
shall they be overflown frombe
fore him , and shall be broken ;
yea,
also the prince of the cove
nant.
23. And after the league made

given into his hand.
12 And when he bath taken away with him he shall work deceitful
the multitude, his heart shall be ly : for be shall come up, and shall
lifted up, and heshall castdown become strong
a small peo
many ten thousands : but he shallple.
not be strengthened by it .
24 He sball enter peaceably even

y with a

upon
vince ; and he shall do that which

return , and shall set forth amultishall certainly come after certain fathers' fathers ; he shall scatter

lude greater than the former, ayd his fathers have not done, nor his

years witha great army and with amongthemthe
preyheshall
, and spoil,
and riches : yea , and
fore

inuch
riches.Se
14 And in those times there shall

cast his devices against the strong

many stand up against the king of holds, even for a time.
the south : also the robbers of thy | 25 And he shall stir up his power

peopleshallexalt themselves to and his courage against the king
establish the vision ; but they shall of the south with a great army;
fall,
and the king of the south shall be
15 So the king of the north shall stirred up to battle with a very
come, an cast up a mount, and great and mighty army; but
take the most fenced cities : and shallnotstandfor they shall fore.
the arms of the sonth shall not cast devices against him .

withstand, neither his chosen peo- 26 Yea,theythat feed of thepor
ple, neither shall there be any tion of his meat shall destroy him,
strength to withstand .
and his army shall overflow : and
16 But he that cometh against him many shall fall down slain.

shall do according to his own will, 97 And both these kings' hearts
and none shall stand before him : shall be to do mischief, and they
and he shall stand in the glorious shall speak lies at one table ; but
land, which by his hand shail be
consumed .
ter with the strength of his whole
kingdom , and upright ones with
him ; thus shall be do : and he
shall give him the daughter of wo-

it shall not prosper :for yet the

17 Ile shallalsoset his face to en. ead shall be at the time appoint
28 Then shall he return into his

land with great riches ; and his
heart shall be against the holy
covenant ; and he shall do ex .

men,corrupting her : but sheshall ploils,and return to his ownland .
ed

not stand on his side, neither be
for hiin .

29 At the tiine appoint

he shall

return , and come toward the south ;

former, or
18 After this shallbe turn
latternot be as the
takehisface but itshall
but a prince for his own behalf

30 ( For the ships of Chittim

shall cause the reproach offeredby shall come against him : therefore
him to cease ; without his own re- he shall be grieved , and return ,
and have indignation against the
proach he shall cause it to turn up holy
covenant : so shallhe do ; he
on him .
19 Then he shall turn his face to shall even return , and have intelli
793
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DANIEL
The general resurrection.
du imptous tyranny set up .
gence with them that forsake the shall escape ont of bis band , even
holy covenant.
Edom , and Moab, and the chiet
31 And arms shall stand on his of the cbildren of Aminop .

part, and they shall pollute the
49 He shall stretch forth his
sanctuary of strength , and shall hand also upon the countries : and

take away the daily sacrifice, and the land of Egypt sliall not es
they shall place the aboinination cape .
43 But he shall bave power over
thai maketh desolate.
39 And such as du wickedly a tbe treasures of gold and of silver,
gainst the covenant shall be cor and over all the precious things of

rupt by flatteries : but the people Egypt : and the Libyans and the
at his steps.
shall be
that do know their God sball be Ethiopians
44 But tidings
ont of the east
do erploits .
Hrong,
33 Andandthey
that understand a- and outof the north shall trouble
mong the people shall instruct mahim : therefore he shall go forth

ny : yet they shall fall by the sword, with great fury to destroy , and ut
and by tlame, by captivity, and by terlyto makeaway many.
45 And he shall plant the taber.
spoil, many days.

34 Now when they shall fall,they nacles of bis palacesbetween the
shall be holpen with a little help : seas in the glorious holy mountain
but many shall cleave to thein yet he shall come to his end , and
none shall help him.
35 And some of them of under
CHAP. XII.
standing shall fall, to try them ,
sland up, the great prince
white , even to the time of the end : which standeth for the children of
with flatteries.

and to purge,and to make them Armat that time shallMichael

because it is yet for å time apo thy people and there shallbe a
time of trouble, such as never was
pointed .
36 And the king shall do accord- since there was a nation even to
ing to his will ; and he shall exalt that satne time and at that time
himself, and magnify himself althy people shall be delivered , every
bove every god, and shall speak one that shall be found writen in
marvellous things against the God the book .
of gods, and shall prosper till the 2 And many of them that sleep in
indignation be accomplished : for the dust of the earth shall awake ,
that that is determined shall be some to everlasting life , and some
to shame and everlasting con
done .
37 Neither shall he regard the tempr.
God of his fathers, nor the desire 3. And they that be wise shall
of women, nor regard any god : shine as the brightness of the fir .
for be shall magnify hinself a- mament; and they that turn many
to righteousness as the stars for
38 But in bis estate sball he ho . ever and ever .

bove all.

nour the God of forces : and a god 4 But thou, o Daniel , shut up the
whom his fathers knew not shall words, and seal the book , even to
he honour with gold , and silver, the time of the end : many shall

and with precious stones, and plea- run to and fro , and knowledge
shall be increased .
sant things.
39 Thus shall he do in the most 5. Then I Daniel looked , and ,
strong holds with a strange god , behold, there stood other two, thé

whom he shall acknowledge and one on this side of the bank of the
river , and the other on tbal side of
the bank of the river.
6 And one said to the man cloth
ed in linen , which was upon the
waters of the river , How long
shall it be to the end of these
wonders ?
7 And I heard the man clotbed in
Jinen, which was upon the waters
of the river, when he held up his
right hand and his left hand unto
heaven , and sware by him that
over .
41 He shall enter also into the livetti for ever that it shall be for

increase with glory : and he shall
cause them to rule over many, and
divide the land for gain.
shall
40 And
at the time of the end
shall the king of the south pasb at
him ; and the king of the north
shall come against him like a
whirlwind, with chariots, and with
borsemen , and with many ships ;
and he sball enter into the couns
tries, and sball overflow and pass

glorious Jand, and many countries a time, times, and an half ; and
shall be overthrown : but these I when he shall have accomplished
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God's Judgments for

HOSEA .

spiritual whoredon .

to scatter the power of the holy stand ; but the wise sball andera
people , all these things shall be stand .
Gnished .
11 And from the time that the

8Aod I heard , butI understood daily sacrificeshall betakenaway,
not : then said' !, O my Lord , and the abornination that Inakeih
what shall be the end of these desolate set up, there shall be a
thousand two hundred and ninety
things !
9 And he said, Go thy way, days .
Daniel : for the words are closed 12 Blessed is he that waiteth , and

up and sealed till the time of
the end .
10 Many shall be parified , and
made white , and tried , but the
wicked shall do wickedly : and

cometh tothe thousand threehun .

dred and five and thirty days.
13 But go thou thy way till the
end be : for thou shalt rest, and
stand in thy lotat the end ofthe
none of the wicked shall under days.

I HOSEA .
CHAP . I.
of the sea, which cannot be mea .
HE word of the LORD that sured nor numbered ;; and it shall

,

Beeri, in the days of Uzziah , Jo.
tham , Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings
of Judah , and in the days of Jeroboainthe son of Joash , king of 1s.
rael.

where it was said unto them, Ye
are not my people, there it shall
be said unto them , Ye are the
Sons of the living God .
11 Then shall the children of Jn.

9 The beginniog, of the word of dah and the children of Israelbe
the LORD by Flosea . And the
LORD said to Hosea, Go, take an
to thee a wife.of whoredoms and
children of whoredoms : for the
land bath committed great whore.
dom , departing from the LORD.
3 Só he went and took Gomer the
daughter of Diblaim ; wbich con .
ceived , and bare him a son .

. 4 And the LORD said unto him ,
Call his name Jezreel; for yet á
little while , and I will avenge the
blood of Jezreel upon the house of
Jebu , and will cause to cease the
kingdom of the house of Israel.
5 And it shall come to pass at that

gathered together, and appoint
ihemselves one head, and they
shall come up out of the land : for
great shall be the day of Jezreel.
CHAP . II.

SAY
and toyour
yourbrethren,
Ammi ; ante
sisters,
Ruhamah.
2 Plead with your mother, plead :
for she is not my wife, neither
am I her husband : let her there
fore put away her whoredoms out
of her sight, and her adulteries
from between her breasts ;
3 Lest I strip her naked, and set
heras in the day that she was borny,

day,that I will break the bow of and make her as a wilderness, and
Israel in the valley of Jezreel.
6 And she conceived again, and
bare a daughter. And God said
unto him , Call her name Lo -ruhamah : for I will no more bave
mercy upon the house of Israel;
but I will utterly take them away
7 But I will have mercy impon the
house of Judah , and will save them
by the LORD their God , and will
not save them by bow, nor by
sword , nor by battle, by horses,

set her like a dry land , and slay
her with thirst.
4 And I will not have mercy upon
her children ; for they be the chil
dren of whoredoms.
5 For their mother hath played
the harlot : she that conceived
them hath done shamefully : for
she said , I will go after my love
ers, that give me iny bread and
my water, mywool and my fax ,
mine oil and my drink .
nor by borsemen .
6. Therefore, behold , I will
8
Now when she had weaned hedge up thy way with thorns, and
Lo-ruhainah , she conceived, and inake a wall, that she shall not find
bare a son .
her paths.
9 Then said God, Call his name 7. And she shall follow after her
Lo-ammi: for ye are not my peo . lovers, but she shall not overtake
ple , and I will not be yourGod. them ; and she shall seek them,
10 qYet the number of the child but shallnot find them : then shall
dren of Israel shall be as the sand I she says: I will go and return to
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Judgments threatened

CHAP . V.

against Israel for sin ,

day, and the prophet also shall fa!! / ashamed because of their sacri.
with thee in the night, and I will fices.
CHAP . V.
destroy thy mother,
lack of knowledge : because thou 11 hearken, ye house of Israel;

bast rejected knowledge, I will and give ye ear , o house of the
also reject thee, that thou shalt be king ; for judgment is toward you ,
no priest to me : seeing thou hast because ye have been a snare on

forgotten the law of thy God, I Mizpah , and a net spread upon
will also forget thy children .
Tabor.
7 As they were increased , so they 2 And the revolters are profound

sinnedagainst me : therefore will tomake slaughter, though Ihave
I change their glory into sharne.

been a rebuker of them all.

8 They eat upthe sin ofmypeo. 3 I know Ephraim , and Israelis
ple, and they set their heart on their not hid from me for now, O E
iniquity .
9 And there shall be, like people,
like priest : and I will punish them
for their ways, and reward them
doings.
theirFor
they shall eat, and not
10
have enough : ibey shall commit
wboredom , and shall notincrease :
because they have left off to take
to the LORD
heed
11 Whoredom
and. wine and vew

phraim , thou committest whore.

dom , and Israelis defiled .
4 They will not frame their doings
toturnnnto their God for the spi.
of
rit of whoredoms is in the midst

them , and they have not known
the LORD.
5 And the pride of Israel doth
testify to his face : therefore shall
Israel and Ephraim fall in their
iniquity ; Judab also shall fall with

them .
wine take away the heart.
12 | My people ask counsel at 6 They shall go with their flocks
their stocks , and their staff declar. and with their herds to seek the

eth unto them for the spirit of LORD ; but they shall not find
to him ; he hath withdrawn himself
err, and they have gonea whoring from them .

wboredoms bath caused them

from under their God .
13 They sacrifice upon the tops of
the mountains, and buru incense
upon the hills, under oaks and

7 They have dealt treacherously
against the LORD : for they have
begotten strange children : now
shall a month devour them with

because the sha- theirportions.

poplars and elms,
Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah ,
dow thereof is good : therefore
your daughters sball commit and the trompet in Ramah : cry
wboredom , and your spouses shall aloud at Beth -aven , after thee , O
Benjamin .
commit adultery .
14 I will not panish your daugh. 9 Ephraimn shall be desolate in
ters when they cominit whore the day of rebake : among the
dom , nor your spouses when they tribes of Israel have I made kuuwn
commit adultery : for themselves that which shall surely be.
are separated with wbores, and 10 The princes of ' Jadah were
they sacrifice with harlots : there like them that remove the bound :
fore the people that doth not un. therefore I will pour out my wrath
upon them like water.
derstand shall fall.

15 harlot,
gThough
is oppressed and
the
yet thoa
let ,Israel,play
not Jadab of- 11Ephraim
broken in judgment,becausehe
fend ; and

come not ye unto Gil- willingly walked after the coin

gal, neither go ye up toBeth -aven , mandment.
bor swear , The LORD liveth .
14 Therefore will I be unto E

16 For Israel slideth back as a phraim as a moth , and to the house
backsliding heifer : now the LORD of Judah as rottenness.
will feed them as a lamb in a large
place .

13 When Ephraim saw his sick .
ness, and Judah saw his wound ,

17Ephraim is joined to idols : let then went'Ephraim to the Assyri.
an , and sent to king Jareb : yet
bim alone .
18 Their drink is sour : they have could be not heal you , nor cure
committed whoredom continually : you of your wound .
her rulers wilh shamne do love , l'14 For I will be unto Ephraim
as a lion , and as a young lion to
Give ye.
19 The wind hath bound her up the house of Judab : I , eden I ,

is ber wings,and they shall be will tear and go away ; I will
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1
Exhortation to repentance.

Reproof of manifold sins.
take away , and none shall rescue 3 They make the king glad with
their wickedness, and ihe princes
him .
15 © I will go and return to my with their lies .
HOSEA .

place, till tbey acknowledge their 4 They are all adulterers, as an
otience, and seek iny face : in oven beated by the baker , who

their affliction they will seek me ceasetb from raising after he hath
kneaded the dough , until it be
early.
.
CHAP. VI.
COME, and
let us return unto leavened
5 In the day of our king the
the LORD : for he hath torn ,
and he will heal as ; be bath sinitten
bind
and he
us np.
will
2 ,After
two
days
will
he revive
us : in the third day he will raise

princes have made him sick with
bottles of wine ; he stretched out
his hand with scorners .

. 6 For they have made ready their
heart like an oven, while they lie

us np, and we shall live in his in wait : their baker sleepeth all
the morning it barn .
the night

; in
sight.
3 Then shall we know , if we fol. eth as a flaming fire.
low on to know the LORD: his 7 They are all hot as an oven ,

going, forth is prepared as the and have devonred their judges;
morning ; and he shall come unto all their kings are fallen : there is
us as the rain , as the latter and none among them that calleth unto
me .
foriner rain into the earth .

4.4.0 Ephraim , what shall I do 8 Ephraim , be bath mixed him

onto thee

0 Judah, what shall I self among the people ; Ephraim

do unto thee ? for your goodness is
as a morning cloud, and as the
goeth Iaway
. them
dew it have
early
hewed
Therefore
5

is a cake not tarned .
9 Strangers have devoured his
strength , and he knoweth it not :
yea , gray bairs are here and there

by the prophets; I have slain them upon him ,yet he knoweth not.
by the words of my mouth : and 10 And the pride of Israel testifi
re
thy judgments are as the light eth to his face: and they do not
, nor
turn to the LORD their God

chat
forth. mercy , and not seek him for all this.
I desirer!
6 Forgoeth
sacrifice ; and the knowledge of 11 4 Ephraim also is like a silly
dove withont heart : they call to
God more than burnt offerings.

7 But they like men have irans Egypt, they go to Assyria.
gressed the covenant: there have 18 When they shall go , I will
they dealt treacherously against spread my net upon them ; I will
bring them down as the fowls of
me .
8 Gilead is a city of them that the heaven ; I will chastise them ,

congregation hath beard .
work iniquity, and ispolluted with as13 their
Woe unto them ! for they have
bloodl.
9 And as troops of robbers wait fied from me: destruction unto
for a man, so the company of them ! because they have trans
priests murder in the way by congressed against me : though I have
sent: for they commit lewdness. redeemed them , yet they bave
10 I have seenan horrible thing spoken lies against me.
in the house of Israel : there is the 14 And they have not cried onto

whoredom of Ephraim, Israel is me with their heart, when they
bowled upon their beds : they as
defiled .
11 Also , O Judah , he hath set an sembled ihemselves for corn and
barvest for thee, when I returned wine ,and they rebel against me .
15 Though I have bound and
the captivity of my people.
strengthened their arms, yet do
CHAP . VII.
16 They return , but
, discovered, and the most
Israel
High : they are like a deceit
was
Ephraim
wickedness of Samaria : for they ful bow : their princes shall fall
commit falsehood ; and the thief by the sword for the rage of their
cometh in , and the troop of rob tongue : this shall be their derision
in the landCHAP
of Egypt.
bers spoileth without.
. VIII .
4 And they consider not in their

WHEN I wouldhavehealed theimagine unischief against me.

trumpee
heartedthat
eagle
as thymouth.
come to
shall
wickedness : I remember alltheir SET the

bave besetthem about;theyare gainst thehouse oftheLORD, be .
before my face .
cause they have transgressed my
798
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Israel's impiety and idolatry.

CHAP. IX .

Their distress and captiviry .

covenant, and trespassed against return to Egypt, and they shall eat
unclean things in Assyria .

law , shall cry into me, My 4 They sball not offer wine offer :
my Israel
ings to the LORD , neither shall
God , we know thee .

3 Israel bath cast off the thing they be pleasing unto him: their
that is good : the enemy shall pur- sacrifices shall be unto them as

sue
him .have
4 They

set up kings, but not
by me: they have made princes,
and I knew it not; of their silver
and their gold have they made
them idols, that they may be cut

the bread of mourners ; all that eat
thereof shall be polluted : for their
bread for their soul shall not come
into the house of the LORD.
5 What will ye do in the solemm
day ,and in the day or the feast of
the LORD 3

otf.
5

& Thy calf, O Samaria, hath 6 For, lo, they are gone because
cast" thee off ; mine auger is kin- of destruction : Egypt shall gather
dled against them : how long will them op , Memphis shallbury
it be ere they attain to innocency ? them : the pleasant places for their
6 For from Israelwas it also : the silver , nettles shall possess them :
workınan inade it ; therefore it is thorns shall be in their taberna
not God : but the calf of Samaria cles .

7 The days of visitation are come ,
shall
be they
broken
in sown
pieces the
. wind, the days of recompence are come ;
7 For
have
and they shall reap the whirlwind Israel shall know it : the prophet
it hath no stalk : the bud shall yield is a fool , the spiritual man is mad ,

no meal : if so be it yield , the for the multitude of thineiniquity ,
strangers shall swallow it up.
8 Israel is swallowed up : now
shall they be among the Gentiles as
a vessel wherein is no pleasure .
9 For they are gone up to Assyria, a will ass alone by himself :
Ephraim hath hired lovers.

and the great batred .
8The watchman of Ephraim was
with my God : but the prophet is
a snare of a fowler in all his ways,
and balred in the house ofhis
God .
ed

9 l'hey,have deeply , corrupt
10 Yea, though they have hired a. themselves, as in the days of Gi
mong the nations, now will I ga- beah : therefore he will reinember
ther them , and they shall sorrow a their iniquity, he will visit their
little for the burden of the king of sins.
10 I found Israel like grapes in
princes.
11 Because Ephraim hath made thewilderness ; I saw yourfathers
many altars to sin , altars shall be as the firstripe ju the fig tree at her
time: but they went to Baal
sin . to him the great first
unto
12 I him
havetowritten
peor, and separated themselves on
things of my law, but they were to that shame;, and their abomi
connteil as a strange thing.
nations were according as they
13 They sacrifice flesh for the sa- loved .
erifices of mine offerings, and eat 11. Asfor Ephraim , their glory
it ; but the LORD accepteth them shall fly away like a bird , from
not ; now will be remember their the birth , and from the womb, and
iniquity, and visit their sins : they from the conception.
12 Though theybring np . their
shall return to Egypt.
14 For Israel hath forgotten his children , yet will I bereave them ,

Maker, and buildeth temples ; and that there shall not be a man
Judad hath multiplied fenced cities : left : yea , woe also to them when
but I will send a fire upon his ci- I depart from thein !
ties, and it shall devour the palaces 13 Ephraim , as I saw Tyrus, is
planted in a pleasant place : but E
thereof.
phraim sball bring forth bis chil.
CHAP. IX .

enr, derer:
Rot
Gintben
them
O LORD : what
14 Give
for thou hast dren
asher people's: Farlihor1.2:
gone a whoring' from thy God , wilt thou give give them a mis
dry breasts.
thou hast loved a reward upon carrying ,womb and ness
is in Gil.
15 All their wicked
or ,
every cornflo
the winepress
2 The floor and
shall not feed them , and the new
her.
in
fail
shall
wine
3 They shall not dwell in the

gal : for there I hated them : for
the wickedness of their doings I
will drive them out of mine house ,
I will love them no more : all their

s.
LORD's land ; bat Ephraim shall princes are revolter
LI
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HOSEA .

16 Ephraim is smitten, their root
is dried up, they shall bear no
fruit : yea, though they bring forth,
yet will 1 slay even the beloved
fruit oftheir womb.
17 My God will cast them away,
because they did not hearken unto

Israel's ingratitredk .

nes , reap in mercy ; break up
your fallow ground : for it is time
toseek the LORD, till be come
and rain righteousness upon you .
13 Ye bave plowed wickedness ,
ye bave reaped iniquity ; ye have
eaten the fruit of lies : because

hin : and they shall be wanderers thou didst trust in thy way , in the
multitude of thy mighty men .
among the nations.
CHAP . X.
14 Therefore shall a tamolt arise
SRAEL is an empty vine, he among thy people , and all thy for .

self : according to the multitude of spoiled Beth -arbel in the day of
tars , according tothe goodness of pieces upon her children.
his land they have made goodly 15 So shall Bethel do onto you
his fruit he hath increased the al. battle : the mother was dashed in

because of your great wickedness :

images.

Their heart is divided; now in a morning shall the king of Is
shall tbey be found faulty : he rael utterlyCHAP.
be cat off .
XI .
shall break down their altars, he
shall spoil their images.
THEN Israel was a child ,then
have no king, because we fearett son out of Egypt.
not the LORD ; what then should 9 As they called them , so they
went from them : they sacrificed
a king do to us!
4 They have spoken words, swear. anto Baalim , and burued incense
ing falsely in ipaking a covenant: to graven images.
ibus judgment springeth up as hem . 3.1 taught Ephraim alsoto go
taking them by their arms; but
lock in the furrows of the field .

not say, we

5 The inbabitants of Samaria shalt they knew not ihat I healed them ,
fear because of the calves of Beth - 4 I drew them with cords of a

aven : for the people thereof shall
thereof that rejoiced on it, for the
thereof, because it is departglory
ed from it.
0 It shall be also carried unto As
syria for a presentto king Jareb :

man , with bands of love : and
the yoke on their jaws, and I laid
. return into the
meat
untothem
shall not
59 He
land of Egypt, but the Assyrian
shall be his king, because they re.

mourn over it, and the priests I was to them as they that take off

Ephrain shall receive shame, and fused to return .
Israel shall be ashamed of his own 6 And the sword shall abide on
his cities, and shall consome bis

counsel.

7 As forSamaria , her king is cut branches , and devour them , be
off as the foam upon the water.

cause of their own counsels.

8 The high places also of Aven , 7 And my people are bent to
the sin of Israel, shall be destroyed: backsliding from ine : though they
the thorn and the thistle shall come
up on their altars ; and they shall
say to the inountains, Cover us ;
and to the hills, Fall on us .
90 Israel, thon hast sinned from
the days of Gibeah : there they

called them to the most Higu , none
at all would exalt him.
8 How sball I give thee up , E

phraim ? how shall Ideliver thee,
Israel ! how shall I make thee as
Admah ? how sball I set thee as

stood :the battle in Gibeab against Zeboim ?mine heart is turnedwith
ihe children of iniquity did not in me, my repentings are kiudled
Overtake them.
together.
10 It is in mydesire that I should 91 will notexecutethe fierce
chastise them; and the people shall uess of mine anger, I will not re.
be gathered against them , when tarn to destroy Ephraim : for I am
they shall bind themselves in their God , and not man ; the Holy One
two furrows.

in the midst of thee : and I will

11 And Ephraim is as an heifer not enter into the city.
that is taught, and loveth to tread 10 They shall walk after the
ont the corn ; but I passed over LORD : he shall roar like a lion :
upon her fair neck : I will make when he shall roar , then the chil.
Ephraim to ride ; Judabshall plow , dren shall tremble from the west,
11 They shall tremble as a bird
and Jacob shal'break his clods.

in righteous out of Egypt,and as a dove out of
19 Sow to yonrselves
800

Ephraim and Judah reproved. CHAP. XII .

A promise of mercy.
the land of Assyria : and I will his reproach shall his Lord return
place them in their houses, saith unto him.
the LORD .
CHAP. XIIT.
12 Ephraim compasseth me about WHEN Ephraim spake trem .

and

,

with deceit : but Judah yet ruleth Israel; but when he offended in

with God, and is faithful with the Baal, he died.
saints ,

2 And now they sin more and
CHAP. XII.
more, and have made them molt .
PHRAIM feedeth on wind , en images of their silver , and
wind : he daily increaseth lies and derstanding, all of it the work of

E

craftsmen : they say of them ,
desolation ; and they do makeanda the
Let the men that sacrifice kiss the

covenant with the Assyrians,
oil is carried into Egypt.
"

2 The LORD hath also a contro-

calves .

3 Therefore they shall be as the

versy with Judah, and will punish morning cloud , and as the early
Jacob according to his ways; ac- dew that passeth away, as the chaff
cording to his doings will he re- that is striven with the whirlwind
compense him .
out of the floor, and as the smoke
: 3 * He took his brother by the outofthe chimney :
heel" in the womb, and by his 4 Yet I am the LORD thy God
strength he had power with God : from the land of Egypt, and thou
4 Yea, he had power over the shalt know no god butme: for
angel, and prevailed : he wept, there is no saviour beside me.
and made supplication unto him : 5 II did know thee in the
he found him in Beth - el, and there wilderness, in the land of great
drought.
be spake with us;
5 Even the LORD God of hosts ; 6 According to their pasture, so
the LORD is his memorial,
were they filled ; they were filled,
6 Therefore turn thou to thy and their heart was exalted ; there

'God ; keep mercy and judgment, fore have they forgotten me.
and wait on thy God continu. 7 Therefore I will be unto them
as a lon : as a leopard by theway
ally.
77 He is a merchant,the balances will I observe them :
of deceit are in his hand : he lov - 8 I will meet them as a bear
eth to oppress .

that is bereaved of her whelps,

8 And Ephraim said , Yet I am and will rend the caul of their
become rich, I have found me beart, and there will I devour thein

out substance : in allmy labours
they
shall find none iniquity in me
that were sin .
9 And I that am the LORD thy

like a lion : the wild beast shall
tear them .
99 O Israel, thou hast destroyed
thyself; but in meis tbine help .
God from the land of Egypt will 10 I will be thy king : where is

yet make thee to dwell in taber

any other that may save thee in

nasles
, asin the days of the so. all thy cities ? and thy judges of
Jemn feasts.
whom thou saidst, Give me a king

princes
10 I have also spoken by the pro-and
?
11
gave thee a

phets, and I have multiplied * vi-

king in mine

sions, and usert sinilitudes, by the wrath
anger,. and took him away in my
a1 Is there iniquity in Gilead ? |.12 The iniquity of Ephraim is
sirely they are yanity : they sa- bound up ; his sin is bid .

ministry of the proplets.

crifice blocks in Gilgal , yea, 13 The sorrows of a travailing
their altars are as heaps in the fur woman shall come upon him : be
rows of the fields.

is an unwise son ;

for he should

12 And Jacob fled into the coun : I not stay long in the place of the
try of Syria , and Israel served breaking forth of children .
a wife, and for a wiſe he kept 14 I will ransom them from the
for
sheep .
power of the grave ; I will redeem
13 And by a prophet the LORD them from death : Ôdeath , I will
brought Israel out of Egypt,and be thy plagnes ; O grave,I will be
by a prophet was he preserved . thy destruction : repentance shall
14 Ephraim provoked him to be hid from mine eyes.
anyer most bitterly: therefore shall 15 g Though he be fruitful among
he leave bis blood
pon hiin, and his bretbren , 115
an east wind sha
801

Sundryjudgments declared .
JOEL
Joel prescribeth afast.
come, the wind of the LORD .4 . I will heal their backsliding,
shall come up from the wilderness , I will love them freely : for mine
and his spring shall become dry, anger is turned away from hiin .
and his fountain shall be dried up : 5 I will be as the dew unto Is
be shall spoil the treasure of all rael: be shall grow as the lily ,
and cast forth his roots as Leba .
vessels .
pleasant
16 Samaria shall become desolate
; non ,

for the bath rebelled against ber 1.6 His branches shall spread , and
God : they shall fallby thesword : hisbeautyshallbe as theolive
their infants shall be dashed in tree, and his smellas Lebanon.
pieces, and their women with 7 They that dwell ander bis sha.
cbild shall be ripped up.
CHAP. XIV .

dow shall return ; they shall revive
as the corn , and grow as the vine :

thy God ; for tbou bast fallen
Take with you words, and turn
to the LORD : say unto him , Take
and receive us
awayalliniquity,
graciously : so will we render the
calves of our lips.
3. Asshar shall not save 08 ; we
will not ride apon borses : neither
will we say any inore to the work

wine of Lebanon . shall be as the
8 Ephraim shall say , What have
I to do any inore with idols ? I
have heard him , and observed
him : I am like a greenfir tree.
From me is thy fruit found .
9 Who is wise , and he shall un
derstand these things ? prudent,
and he shallknow them for the
ways of the LORD are right, and

by thine iniquity .

of our hands, Ye are our gods : the just shall walk in thein : but
for in thee the fatherless findeth the transgressors shall fall there.
mercy .

ljna.
TJOEL .
CHAP . I.

offering is cut off from the house of

HE word of the LORD that the LORD ; the priests, the LORD'S
came to Joelthe son of Pethuel. ministers, mourn .
To
2 Hear this, ye old men , and give 10 The field is wasted , the fand
ear, all ye inhabitants of the land . mourneth ; for the corn is wasted :
Hath this been in your days,or the newwine is driedup, theoil
even in the days of your fathers ? languisheth .
3 Tell ye your children of it, and

11 Be ye ashamed , O ye husband

Let your children tell their chil- men ; howl, O ye vinedressers, for
dren , and their children another the wheat and for the barley be
cause the barvest of the field is
generation ,
4 That which the palmerworm perished .
hath left hath thelocust eaten ; and 12 The vine is dried np, and the

that which the locust hath lefthath fig tree langaisheth ; the pomegra
the cankerworm eaten ; and that mate tree, the palm tree also , and
which the cankerworm hath lett the apple tree,even all the trees of
the field , are withered : because
bath the caterpilter eaten .

5 Awake, yedrunkards, and joy is withered away from the sons
of wine , because of the new wine; 13 Gird yourselves, and lament, ye

weep ; and howl, all ye drinkers of men .
for it is cut off from your mouth .

priests : bowl, ye ministers of the

6 Fora nation is come up upon altar: come, lié all nightin sack .
my land , strong , and without num . cloth , ye ministers of my God :

ber, whoseteethare theteeth ofa forthe meatoffering andthedrink

lion,and he hath the cheek teeth bouse
offering
is withbolden from the
of your God.

of agreat lion.

7 He hath laid my vine waste, 14 4 Sanctify ye a fast, call a
and barked my fig tree : be hath solemnassembly , gather the elders
made it clean bare, and cast it a- und all the inhabitants of the land
way ; the branches thereof are into the house of the LORD your
made white .
God, and cry unto the LORD ,
8 4 Laient like a virgin girded 15 Alas for the day! for the day
with sackcloth for the husband of of the LORD is at hand, and as a
destruction from the Almighty
her youth ,

9 The meat offering and the drink /shall it come.
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The land threatened ,

CHAP , 11 .

Merey promised .

16 Is not the meat cut off before
our eyes, yea , joy and gladness
frombe house ofour God ?
· 17 The seed is rotten under their
clods, the garners are laid desolate,
the barns are broken down ; for

houses ; they shall enter in at the
windows like a thief.
10 The earth shall quake before
them ; the heavens sball tremble :
the sun and the moon shall be
dark , and the stars shall withdraw
the corn is withered .
their shining
18 How do the beasts groan ! the 11 And the LORD shall utter his
herds of cattle are perplexed , be - voice before his army : for bis

cause they have no pasture ; yea, camp is very great

for he is

the flocks of sheep are made de strong that executeth his word :
for the day of the LORD is great
19 O LORD , to thee will I ery : and very terrible ; and who can
for the fire hath devoured the pasabide it ?
tures of the wilderness, and the 12
Therefore also now , saith
name hath burned all the trees of the LORD , tarn ye tuen to me
the field .
withall your heart , and with fast

solate .

20 The beasts of the field cry also
unto thee : for the rivers of waters
are dried up,and the fire bath devoured the pastures of the wilder.
ness .

CHAP . II.

ing , and with weeping, and with
mourning :
13 And rend your heart, and not
your garments, and turn onto the
LORD your God : for he is graci.
ous and merciful, slow to anger,

LOW
Boende
trumpet
of great
an
alarm in inZion,
my and bim
of kindness,and repent

holy mountain : let all the inha. 14 Who knoweth if he will re
bitants of the land tremble : for turn and repent, and leave a bless

the day of the LORD cometh , for ing behind him ; even a meat of
fering and a drink offering unto
% A day ofdarknessand ofgloomi- the LORD your God ?

it is nigh at hand ;

ness , a day of clouds and of thick 15
Blow the trumpet in Zion,
darkness , as the morning spread sanctify a fast, call a solemn as
• upon the mountains : a great peo . sembly :

ple and a strong ; there hath not 16 Gather the people, sanctify the
congregation , assemble the elders,
gather the children , and those that
suck the breasts : let the bride
groom go forth of his chamber,
and the bride out of her closet.
the land is as the garden of Eden 17 Let the priests, the ministers
before them , and behind them a of the LORD , weep between the
desolate wilderness ; yea , and no- porch and the altar, and let them

been ever the, like, neither sball
be any more after it, even to the
years of many generations.
3 A fire devoureth before them ;
and behind them a flame burneth :

thing shall escape them .
4 The appearance of them is as
the appearance of horses ; and as
5 Like the noise of chariots on
the tops of mountains shall they
Jeap, like the noise of a flameof

horsemen , so shall they run .

say, Spare thy people, O LORD,
and give not thine heritage to re
proach, that the heathen should
rule over them : wherefore should
they say amongthe people , Where
is their God ?
18 Then will the LORD be jeal.

fire that devoureth the stubble, as ons for his land ,and pity his people .
a strong people set in battle array . 19 Yea, the LORD will answer

6 Before their face the people
shall be much pained : all faces
shall gatherblackness.
7 They shall run like mighty
men ; they shall climb the wall

and say unto his people , Behold ,
Iwill send you corn, and wine,
therewith : and I will no more
make you a reproach among the

and oil, and ye shall be satisfied

like men of war ; and they shall heathen :
march every one on his ways, and 20 But I will remove far off from
they shall not break their ranks: you the northern army, and will
8 Neither shall one thrust another : Idrive him into a land barren and

they shall walk everyone inhis
path : and when they fall upon the
sword, they shallnot be wounded.
9 They shall run to and fro in the
city ; they shall run upon the wall,
they shall climb up upon the
803

desolate ,withhisface toward the
east sea, and his hinder part to
wardthe almost sea , and his stink
stall come up , andhis ill savour
shall come up, because he hath
done great tbings.

God'sjudgments against

. ! JOEL .

21 4 Fear not, Oland ; be glad
and rejoice : for the LORD will
do great things.
92 Be not atraid , ye beasts of the
field : for the pastores of the wil.
derness do spring , for the tree bear
eth her fruit, the fig tree and the
vine do yield their strength.

the enemies ofhis people.

plead with them there for my peo
ple and for my heritage Israel,
whom they have scattered among
the nations, and parted my land .
3 And they have cast lots for my
people , and bave given a boy for
an harlot, and sold a girl for wine ,
that they might drink.

23 Be glad then, ye children of 4 Yea , and what have ye to do
Zion , and rejoice in the LORD with me, o Tyre, and Zidon , and
your God : for he hath given you all the coasts of Palestine ? will ye
the former rain moderately , and he render me a recompence ? and if
will cause to come down for you ye recompense me, swiftly and
the rain , the former rain , andthe speedily will I return your recom
latter rain in the first month .
pence apon your own head ;
24 And the floors shall be full of 5 Because ye bave taken my sil.
wheat, and the fats shall overflow ver and my gold , and have carried
with wine and oil.
into your temples my goodly plea
25 And I will restore to yon the sant things :
years that the locust hatb eaten , the 6 The children also of Judah and
cankerworm , and the caterpiller , the children of Jerusalem bave ye

and
the palmerworm , my great ar- sold unto the Grecians, that ye
my which I sent among you,
might remove them far from their
20. And ye shall eat in plenty, border.
and be satisfied, and praise the7 Behold , I will raise them outof
name of the LORD your God, that the place whither ye have sold
hath dealt wondrously with you : them , and will return your recom .
and my people shall never be a pence upon your own head :
shamed.
8 And I will sell your sons and
27 And ye shall know that I am your daughters into the band of
in the midst of Israel , and that I ihe children of Judah , and they
um the LORD your God , and none shall sell them to the Sabeans, to a

else : and
people shall never people far off : for the LORD hath
spoken it .
28 ? And it shall come to pass 9 9 Proclaim ye this among the
afterward , that Iwill pourout Gentiles ;Prepare war ,wake up
myspirit upon all flesh ; and your the mighty men, let all the men of

my
be ashamed .

sons and your daughters shall pro- war draw near ; let them comeup :
10 Beat your plowshares into
phesy , your old men shall dream

dreams, your young men shall see swords, and your pruninghooks

visions :
into spears ; let the weak say , I
29 And also upon the servants and I am strong:
upon the handmaids in those days 11 Assemble yourselves, and come,
all ye heatben , and gather your
will I pourout my spirit.
30 And I will shew wonders in selves together round abont : thi.

the
in theofearth,
blood , ther
cause thymigbty ones tocome
andheavens
fire, andand
pillars
smoke.
down , O LORD .
31 The sun shall be turned into 12 Let the heathen bewakened ,
darkness, and themoon into blood , and come up to the valley of Je
before the great andthe terrible hostaphat : for there willI sit to
day of the LORD come.
32 And it shall come to pass, that
whosoever sball call on the name
of the LORD shall be delivered :
for in mount Zion and in Jerusa lem shall be deliverance , as the

judge all the heathen round a
bout.
13 Put ye in the sickle , for the
harvest is ripe : come, get you
down ; for the press is full, the fats
overflow ; for iheir wickedness is

LORD hath said , and in the rem. great.
nant wbom the LORD shall call.
14 Multitudes, multitudes
CHAP. III .
valley of decision : for the

in the
day of

FOR,bekiold,inhenore days,and the SoRDisnear in thevalley of

in that time
I shall
decision.
again the captivity of Judah and 15 The sun and the moon shall be
darkened , and the stars shall with
2 I will
willbring
also gather
all nations,
their
shining
LORD
also. shall roar out
and
them down
into the draw
16 The

Jerusalem ,

valley of Jeboshaphat,
and will ofZion, and utter his voice from
804
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Syria , the Philistines, & c.
God's judgments upon
Jerusalem ;; and the beavens and waters, and a fonntain shait come
the earth shall shake : but the forth of the house of the LORD ,

LORD will be the hope of his peo and shall water the valley of Shit
ple, and the strength of the chil- tim .
dren of Israel.
19 Egypt shall be a desolation ,
17 So shall ye know that I am and Edom shall be a desolate will

the LORD your God dwelling in derness, for the violence against
Zion , my holy, mountain : then the children of Judah , becausethey
shall Jerasalem be boly, and there have shed innocent blood in their
shall no strangers pass through ber land .
20 But Judah shall dwell for ever,
any inore .

18 ( And it shall come to pass in and Jerusalem from generation to
that
, that the mountains shall generation.
dropday
down
new wine , and the 21 For I will cleanse their blood
bills shall flow with milk, and all that I have not cleansed : for the
the rivers of Judah shall flow with LORD dwelleth in Zion.

TAMOS.
CHAP . I.

99 Thas saith the LORD ; For

,

,

among the herdmen of Tekoa, for four, I will not turn away the

which he saw concerning Israel in punishment thereof; because they
the days of Uzziah king of Jadah , delivered ap the whole captivity
and in the days of Jeroboain tbéto Edom, and remembered not the
son of Joash king of Israel, two brotherly covenant :
years before the earthquake.
10 But I will send a fire on the
2 And he said , The LORD will wall of Tyrns, which shall devour
roar from Zion , and after his voice the palaces thereof.

11. Thas saith the LORD ;
tions of the shepherds shall mourn , For three transgressions of Edom ,

from Jerusalem ; and the habita-

and the top ot' Carmel sball wi- and for four, I will not torn away
ther .
the punishment thereof; because
3 Thus saith the LORD ; For three he did pursue his brother with the
transgressions of Damascus, and sword, and did cast off all pity ,

for four, I will not turn away the and his anger did tear perpetually ,
they and be kept his wrath for ever :

punishment thereof ; because
have threshed Gilead with thresb- 12 But I will send a fire upon Te.
man , which shall devour the pa
ing instruments of iron :
4 But I will send a fire into the laces of Bozrah ,
Thus saith the LORD ; For
house of Hazael, which shall de- 13
three transgressions of thechildren
vour the palaces of Ben -hadad .
5 I will break also the bar of Da- of Amnion , and for four, I will
not turn away the punishment
thereof ; because they have ripped
up the women with child of Gi.
lead, that they might enlarge their
border :
14 But I will kindle a fire in the
Kir , saith the LORD .
6 ( Thus saith the LORD ; For wall of Rabbah , and it shall de
three transgressions of Gaza, and vour the palaces thereof, with
mascus, and cut off the inhabitant
froin the plain of Aven, and bim
that holdeth the sceptre from the
house of Eden : and the people of
Syria shall go into captivity unto

for four, I will not turnaway the shouting in theday ofbattle, with
punishment thereof ; becausethey a tempest in the day of the whirl
carried away captive the whole wind :
captivity , to deliver them up to 15 And their king shall go into
Edom :

captivity, heandbis princes toge

7 But I will send a fire on the ther, saith the LORD .
wall of Gaza, which shall devour
CHAP. I.
the palaces thereof :
three transgressions of Moab ,
bitant from Ashdod , and him that and for four , I will not turn away

And I will cni offthe inha. Tuts saith the Lord ;. For

holdeth the sceptrefrom Ashkelon, thepunishment thereof; because
and I will turn mine hand against he burned the bones of the king of
Ekron : and the remnant of the Edom into lime :
Philistines shall perish , saith the 9 But I will send a fire npon
Moab , and it shall devour the pa .
LordGOD,
805

God's judgments upar Judah , AMOS .
and against Israel.
laces of Kirioth : and Moab shall self : neither shalt he that rideto
horse deliver himself.
die with tumalt, with shouting, the
und with the sound of the trum- 16 And he that is courageous a
pet :
mong the mighty shall flee away
3And I will cut off the judge naked in that
day , saith theLORD.
from the midst thereof, and will
CHAP . III.

Hlay,allsaiththe princesthereof
witte HEAR
tipiskepada
saat
theLyouORD
against
,
LORD .
hath spoken

him

4 6 Thus saith the LORD ; For
three transgressions of Judah , and
for four,I will not torn away the
punishment thereof; because they

children of Israel , against the
whole family, which I brought up
from thelandofEgypt , saying,

? You only haveI known of all
have despised the law of the LORD , the families of the earth : therefore

and bave not kept his cominand- I will punish you for all your ini.
ments, and their lies cansed them quities.

err, after the which their fathers they
to
twowalk together, except
3Can
bave walked :
be agreed ?
5 But I will send a fire upon Ju-

4 Will a lion roar in the forest ,

dah,and it shall devour thepalaces young
when he
hath no prey ? will a
lion cryout of his den , if he

of Jerusalem .

0
Thus saith the LORD ; For
for four, I will not turn away the
soldthe
righteous for silver, and
the poor for a pair of shoes ;
three transgressions of Israel, and

have taken gothing ?
5 Can a bird fall in a snare upon
the earth ,whereno gin isfor him ?
earth
, and have taken nothing at
all ?

punishment thereof; because they shall one take upa snare from the

7 that pantafter the dust of the 6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the
earth on the head of the poor, and city , and the people not be afraid !
torn
theway
there beevilinacity,
and aside
a man and
his ofthemeek
father will go: shall
the LORD
hath not done it ? and
in unto the samemaid , to profane 7Surely the Lord GODwill do
nothing, but he revealeth his secret
my holy name :
8 And they laythemselves down unto bis servants the prophets .
aron clothes Taid to pledge by 8 The lion bath roared , who will
every altar, and they drink the not fear ? the Lord God hath

wine of the condemned in the
99 Yet destroyed I the Amorite
before them , whose height was
like the height of the cedars, and
he was strong as the oaks; yetI
from above,
destroyed his fruitbeneath
.
and his roots from
10 Also I brought you up from
the land of Egypt, and led you
forty years through the wilderness,
to possess

spoken,who can but prophesy
?
9 9 Publish in the palaces at Ash
dod, and in the palaces in the land
of Egypt, and say , Assemble your.
selves upon the mountains of Sa.
maria, and behold thegreattumulte
in the midst thereof, and the op
pressed in the midst thereot.
10 For they know notto do right,
saith the LORD, who store up vio .
leace aud robbery in their palaces,
the land of the Amorite . 11 Therefore thus saith the Lord

house of their god.

11 And I raised up of your sons for GOD ; An adversary there shall

prophets, and of your young men
for Nazarites . Is it not even thus,
Oye
children of Israel ? saith the
LORD.
12 But ye gave the Nazarites wine
to drink ; and commanded the
prophets, saying, Prophesy not.
13 Behold , I am pressed under
you,
as a cart is pressed thatis
full of sheaves.

be even roand about the land ; and
he shall bring down thy strength
from thee, and thy palaces sball be
spoiled .
19 Thus saith the LORD ; As the
shepherd taketh out of the mouth
of the lion two legs, or a piece of
an ear s
; oshall the children of Is.
raelbe taken out that dwell in Sa.

maria in the corner of a bed , and
14 Therefore the flight shall pe- in Damascus in conch .

rish fromthe swift, and the strong 13Hear ye ,andsertify in the
shall not strengthen his force, nei house of Jacob , saith the Lord
ther shall the mighty deliver him - GOD , the God of hosts ,
self :
14 That in
the day that I Israel
shall
15 Neither shall he stand that visit
the transgressions
of
handleth the bow ; and he that is upon himn I will also visit the al
swift of foot shall not deliver him Itars of Beth - el : and the horns of
806

A lamentationfor Israel.
Israel reproved for divers sins. CHAP. V.
shall be cut off, and fall, have ye not returned onto me,
the altar
ground
to the
.
waith the LORD .
15 And I will smite the winter 11 I have overthrown some of
house with the summer house ; and you, as God overtbrew Sodom

the houses ofivory shallperish , andGomorrah , andye were as a
and the great houses shall have an firebrand plucked out ofthe born
ing : yet have ye not returned onto
me, saith the LORD.
19 Therefore thus will I do unto
thee, O Israel: and because I will
taip of Samaria , which oppress the do this unto thee, prepare to ineet
poor, wbich crnsh the needy, thy God , O Israel.

end, saith the LORD..
CHAP . IV .

HEAR
thisthatword
of
mounthekine
are,in ve
Bashan,

which say to their inasters, Bring, 13 For , lo , he that formeth the
mountains, and createth the wind ,
2 The Lord God hath sworn by and declareth into man what 25

and let us drink.

his holiness, that, lo , the days shall bis thought, thatmaketh themoru
come upon you , that he will take ing darkness, and treadeth upon
you away with hooks, and your the high places of the earth , The
LORD, The God of hosts , is bis
posterity with fishhooks.
3 And ye shall go out at the name.

breaches,every cow at that which

CHAP. V.

;

them into the palace, saith the IT I take up against you , coen
LORD .
a lamentation , o house of Israel.
4
Come to Beth -el, and trans- ? The virgin of Israel is fallen ;

gress ; at Gilgal multiply trans- she shall no more rise : she is for
gression ; and bring your sacrifices saken upon berland ; there is
every morning, and your tithes none to raise her up.
after three years :
3 For thus saith the Lord God ;

5 And offer a sacrifice of thanks- The city that went out by a thou
giving with leaven , and proclaim sand sball leave an hundred, and
and publish the free offerings : for that which went forth by an hun.
this liketh you, O ye children of dred
shall leave ten ,to thehouse
of Israel.
And I also have given you 4 T For thus saith the LORD unto

Israel, saith the Lord GOD .

6

cleanness of teeth in all your cities , the "house of Israel, Seek ye me,
and want of bread in all your and ye shall live :
places : yet have ye not returned 5 But seek not Beth - el, nor enter
anto me, saith the LORD.
intoGilgal, and pass notto Beer
7 And also I have withholden sheba : for Gilgal shall surely go
the rain from yon , when there into captivity , and Beth -el shall
were yet three months to the bar. come to nought.
vest : and I caused it to rain upon 6 Seek the LORD , and ye shall
one city , and caused it not to rain live , lest he break out like fire in
upon another city : one piece was the house of Joseph, and devour
rained upon , and the piece where it, and there be none to quench
upon it rained not withered .
it in Beth - el.

Ś So two or three cities wandered 7 Ye who turn judgment to
unto onecity, to drink water ; but wormwood , and leave off righter
they were not satisfied : yet have ousness in the earth,
ye not returned onto me, saith the 8 Seek him that maketh the seven
LORD .
stars and Orion , and tarneth the

91have smitten yon with blast- shadow of death into the morn .
ing and mildew: when your gar - ing, and maketh the day dark with
dens and your vineyards and your night: that callerh for the waters
fig trees and your olive trees in- of the sea, and pouretb them out
greased , the palmerworm devour. upon the face of the earth : The
ed them : yet have ye not return- LORD is his name :
ed unto me, saith the LORD .
9 That strengtheneth tbe spoiled
10 I have sent among you the against the strong, so that the
pestilence after the manner of E - spoiled shall come against the for .
gypt : your young men have I tress .
Slain with the sword , and have

10 They hate him that rebuketh

taken away your horses ; and I in the gate , and they abhor him
have made the stink of your camps that speaketh uprightly ,
to come up unto your nostrils : yett 11 Forasmuch therefore as your
807

Israrl's hypocrisy rejected .

AMOS, Israel's voluptuousness threateneca

treading is upon the poor , and ye 26 Bot ye bave borne the taber .
take from him burdens of wheat: nacle of your Moloch and Chiun
ye have built houses of bewn your images, the star of your god ,
stone, but ye shall not dwell in which ye made to yourselves.

them ; ye have planted pleasant 27 Therefore willI cause you to
vineyards, but ye shall not drink go into captivity beyond Damas
wine of them .
cus, saith the LORD , whose name
12 For I know your manifold is l'he God of hosts .
CHAP. VI.
transgressions and your mighty

ТОЕ
sins: they afilist the jast,theycake WOE
tothemthat areat ease

, and
turn aside the
in Zion , and
poor in the gate from their right. mountain of Samaria , which are

13 Therefore the prudent shall named chief of the nations, to
keep silence in that time; for it whom the bouse of Israel came !
ts an evil time.
2 Pass ye unto Calneh , and see ;

14 Seek good , and not evil, that and from thence go ye to Hamath
ye may live : and so the LORD, the great : then go down to Gath
ibe God of hosts, shall be with of the Philistines : be they better
you , as ye have spoken .
than these kingdoms? or their bor.
15 Hate the evil, and love the der greater than your border ?
good, and establish judgment in 3 Ye that put far away the evil
the gate : it may be that the LORD day, and cause the seat of vio

God of bosts will be gracious unto
theremnant ofJoseph.
16 Therefore the LORD, the God
of hoats , the Lord , saith thus ;
Wailing shall be in all streets ; and

lence to come near ;
4 Tbat lie upon beds of ivory,
and stretch themselves upon their
couches , and eat the lambs out of
the flock, and the calves oat of

they shall say in all the highways, the midst of the stall ;
Alas! alas ! and they shall call the 5 That chant to the sound of the
husbandman to niourning, and viol, and invent to themselves in

such as are skilful of lamentation struments of musick l, ike David ;
6 Thal drink wine in bowls, and
to wailing
17 And in all vineyards shall be anoint themselves with the chief
wailing: for I will pass throngh ointments :bet theyof
areJoseph
not griep.
.
ed for the affliction
thee , saith the LORD .
18 Woe unto yon that desire tbe 79 Therefore now shall they go
day of the LORD ! to what end is captive with the first that go cap
it for you ? the day of the LORD tive, and the banquet of them that
stretched themselves shall be re
us darkness, and not light.
19 As if a man did flee from a noved .
8 The Lord God hath sworn by
lion , and a bear met him ; or went
into the house , and leaned bis himself, saith the LORD the God

hand on the wall, and aserpent ofhosts, I abhor the excellency of
Jacob, and hate his palaces: there
bit bim .
20 Shall not the day of the fore will I deliver up the city with

LORD be darkness, and not light? all that istherein.
even very dark , and no brightness
And it shall come to pass , if
there remain ten men in one
in it ?

24 I hate , I despise your feast house , that they shall die .
days, and I will not smell in your 10 Aud a man's uncle shall take
him up , and he that barneth him,
solemn assemblies.
22 Though ye offer me burnt of- to bring out the bones ont of the

ferings and your meat offerings, I house , and shall say onto him that
I regard the peace offerings of there yet any with thee ? and he

will not accept them : neither will is by the sides of the house , Is
your fat beasts.
23 Take thou away from me the
poise of thy songs; for I will not
hear the melody of thy viols.
94 But let judgment run down
as waters, and rigbteousness as a
inighty stream

shall say, No. Then shall he say ,
Hold thy tongue : for we may not
make mention of the name of the

Israel ?

oxen ? for ye bave turned jydg

LORD

11 For, behold , the LORD com

mandeth , and he will smite the
.
great house with breaches, and the
25 Have ye offered onto me sa- little house with clefts.
crifices and offerings in the wil- 12 4 Shall borses run upon the
derness forty years, o house of rock ? will one plow there with

Bogi

Israel's end typihed .
CHAP . VII, VIII.
thou seer, go , flee thee away in
ment into gall, and the fruit of
to the land of Judah , and there eat
righteousness into hemlock :

Judgment of thefire, fe.

13 Ye which rejoice in a thing of bread, and prophesythere :
nought, which say, Have we not 13 But prophesy not again any
taken to us boros by our own more at Beth -el : for it is the king's
chapel, and it is the king's court.
strength ?
14 But, beho.d , I will raise apl 14 Then answered Amos, and
against you a nation , O house of said to Amaziah , I was no pro

Israel,saith the LORD theGod of phet,neither was I a prophet's son ;
hosts , and they shall afflict yon but I was an herdman , and a ga

of sycamore fruit :
from the entering inofHemath therer
15 And the LORD took me as

onto the river of the wilderness,
CHAP. VII.

I
followed the flock , and the LORD

US hath the Lord GOD said unto me, Gó, prophesy
THUS
shewed unto me ; and , behold , my people Israel.
he formed grasshoppers in the be

16

unto

Now therefore hear thou the

ginning of the shooting up of the word of the LORD : Thou sayest,
Tatter growth ; and, lo , it was the Prophesy not against Israel, and
latter growth after ibe king's mow- drop not thy word against the
house of Isaac .

ings .

2 And it caine to pass, thatwhen 17 Therefore thus saith the LORD:
they bad made an endof eatins Thy wife shall be an barlot in the
the grass of the land ,then I said, city, and thysons and thy daugh.
O Lord GOD , forgive, I beseech ters shall tall by the sword , and
thee : by whom shall Jacob arise ? | thy land shall be divided by line ;
for he is small.
and thou shalt die in a polluted

3 The LORD repented for this : land , and Israel shall surely go in .
It shall not be , saith the LORD .

Thus bath the Lord GOD to captivityforth . of his .land.
4
shewed unto me: and , behold , the ' THUS hath the Lord GOD shew .
ed unto me : and behold a bas.
Lord God called to contend by

THUS

fire, and it devoured the great deep, ket of summer fruit.
2 And he said , Amos , what seest
5 Then said 1, Lord GOD , cease , thoa? And I said , A basket of

and did eat up a part ,

I beseech thee : by whom shall Ja- summer fruit. Then said the LORD
unto me, The end is come upon

cob arise ? for he is small.

people of Israel ; I will pot a
6 The LORD repented for this : my
This also shall not be , saith the gain pass by them any mo
3 And the songs of the temple
14 Thus he shewed me : and, shall be howlings in that day, saith
Lord GOD.

behold , the Lord stood upon a wall the Lord GOD : there shall be

made
by a plumbline, with a many dead bodies in every place ;
plumbline in his hand .

theyshall cast them forth with si
8 And the LORD said unto me, lence .

Amos, what seest thou ! And 1 4 7 Hear this, V ye that swallow
said , A plumbline. Then said the up the needy, even to niake the
Lord , Behold
, I will set a plomb. poor of the land tofall,
line in the midst of my people Is- 5 Saying, When will the new
rael : I will not again pass by them moon be gone, that we may sell
any more :
corn ? and the sabbath , that we
9 And the high places of Isaac may set forth wheat,making the
shall be desolate, and the sanctua. ephah small, and the shekel great,
ries of Israel shall be laid waste ; and falsifying the balances by de.
>

and I will rise against the house of ceit ?
Jeroboam with the sword .
6 That we may bay the poor for
10 9 Then Amaziah the priest of silver, and the needy for a pair of

Beth -el sent to Jeroboam king shoes ; yea , and sell the refuse of
of Israel, saying, Amos hath con- the wheat ?
spired against thee in the miast of.7 The LORD hath sworn by
the
bouse of Israel : the land is not the excellency of Jacob , Surely
able to bear all bis words,
11 For thus Amos saith , Jeroboam
shall die by the sword , and Israel
Bhall surely be led away captive
out of their own land .

I will never forget any of their
works.
8 Shall not the land tremble for
this , and every one monrn that
dwelleth tbereinsand it shall rise

19 Also Amaziah said unto Ainos,lup wbolly as a flood ; and it shall
809

The desolation of Israel.
Restoration promiseda
AMOS .
be cast out and drowned , as by the in shall moorn : and it shall rise up
flood of Egypt.
wholly like a flood ; and sball be
9 And it shall come to pass in that drowned , as by the flood of E

day, saith the Lord GOD, that I gypt.
will cause the sun to go down at 6 It is he that buildeth bis stories
poon , and I will darken tbe earth in the heaven , and bath founded
in the clear day :
bis troop in the earth ; he that

10 And I will tarw your feasts in- calleth for the waters of the sea,
lo mourning, and all your songs and poureth them out gpon the
into lamentation ; and I will bring face of the earth : The LORD is
up sackcloth upon all loins, and his name.
baldness upon every head ; and I 7. Are ye not as children of the En

will make it as the mourning of an thiopians unto me, 0 children of
only son , and the end thereof as a Israel ? saith the LORD. Have
bitter day,
not I bronght up Israel out of the

11 g Behold , the days come, saith
the Lord GOD , that I will send a
famine in the land, not a famine of
bread , nor a thirst for water, but
of hearingthe words of the LORD:
12 And they shall wander from
sea to sea, and from thenorth even
to the east, they shall run to and

land of Egypt ? andthe Philistines
from Caphtor, and the Syrians
from Kir ?
8 Behold , the eye of the Lord

GOD are upon thesinful kingdom ,
and I will destroy it from off the
face of the earth ; saving that I
will not utterly destroy the house

fro to seek the word of the LORD , of Jacob , saith the LońD .
and shall not find it.

9.For , lo , I will cominand ,and I
13 In that day shallthefair vir will
sist the house of Israel among

gins and young men faint for thirst. all nations, like as corn is sitted in
14 They that swear by the sin of a sieve, yet shall not the least grain
Samaria , and say, Thiy god , o fall upon the earth.
Dan , liveth ; and, The inanner of 10 Allthesinners of my people
die by the sword , which say,
; even they shall shall
Beer-sheba
liveth
The evil shall not overtake nor
rise up again .
fall,

I

and never
CHAP. IX.
prevent us .
Saw the Lord standingupon the 11
In that day will I raise op
altar : and he said , Smite the lin- the tabernacle of David that is

lel of the door, that the posts may fallen, and close up the breaches
all of them ; and I will slay the ruins, and I will build it as in the

shake: and cut them in the head , thereof; and I will raise up his
last of them with the sword : he days of old :
12 That they may possess the

that fleeth of them sball not flee a .

way , and he that escapeth of them
shall not be delivered.
Though they diginto hell, thence
shall mine hand take them ; though

remnant of Edom , andof all the
name, saith the Lord that doeld
this.

heathen , which are called by my

they climb up to heaven , thence 13 Behold, the days come, saith
will I bring them down :
the LORD , that the plowman shali

3 And though they hide themselves overtake the reaper,and thetreader
m the top of Carmel, I will search of grapes him that soweth seed ;
and take them out thence ; and and the mountains shall drop sweet

though they be hid from my sight wine, and all the hills shallmell.
in the bottom of the sea , thence 14 And I will bring again the cap

willIcommandtheserpent,and tivity
of my people of Israel, and
they shall build the waste cities,
4 And though they go into capti- and inhabit them ; and they shall
thence plant vineyards, and drink the
vity before their enemies, and
it wine thereof ; they shall also inake
will I command the sword,
fruit of them .
shall slay them and I will set gardens, and eat the
plant them upon ,
be shall bite them :

15 And I will
their land, and they shall no more
5 And the Lord GOD of hosts is be pulled up out of their land
given them , saith
he that toucheth the land , and it which I bave
sball melt, and all that dwell there the LORD thy God .
mine eyes upon them for evil, and

not for good .
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* * ОВАРІАН .
saith the Lord GOD concern . Judah in the day of their destruc
ing Edom ; We have heard a ru- tion ; neither shouldest thou have
mour from the LORD , and an am - spoken proudly in the day of dis
bassador is sent among the hea tress.
then, Arise ye, and let us rise up 13 Thou shouldest not have en
against her in battle .
into ofthetheir
gate of
my people
in
Behold , I have made thee small tered
calamity
the day
; yea,
among the heathen : thou art great thou shouldest not have looked on
ly despised .
their affliction in the day of their
heart bath calamity, nor have laid hands on
39 The pride of thine
deceived thee, thon
that dwellest in their substance in the day of their
the clefts of the rock , whose ha calamity ;
bitation is high ; that saith in his 14 Neither shouldest thou have
heart, Who shall bring me down stood in the crossway , to cut off
to the ground ?
those of his that did escape
; nei
4 Though thou exalt thyself as the ther shouldest
thou have delivered
eagle , and though thou set ihy nest up those of his that did remain in
among the stars, thence will Ibring the day of distress.
thee down, saith the LORD.
15 For the day of the LORD is
5 If thievescame to thee, if rob- near upon all the heathen : as thon
bers by night, (how art thou cut bast done, it shall be done unto
off !) would they not have stolen thee ; thy reward shall return upon
till they had enough ? if the grape . thine own head ,
gatherers came to thee,wonli chey . 16 For as ye have drunk apon my
not leave some grapes ?
mountain
so shall all
the
heathen
drink , continually
, yea,
6 How are the things of Esan holy

searched out! how are his hidden they shall drink , and they shall
things sought up !
swallow down , and they shall be
7 All the men of thy confederacy as though they had not been.
have brought thee even to the bor.
der : the men that were at peace
with thee have deceived thee,and
prevailed against thee ; they that
eat thy bread have laid a wound
under ihee : there is none under

17 9 But upon mount Zion shall
be deliverance, and there sball be
holiness , and the house of Jacob

shall possess their possessions.
18 And the house of Jacob shall

be a fire, and the house of Joseph
standing in hini.
a fanie , and the house of Esau for
8 Shall I not in that day, saith the stubble , and they shall, kindle in

LORD , even destroy the wise mon them , and devonr them ; andthere
understanding shall
Edom
any remaining

out of
of the mount
,and
not be
ofthe
out
of Esau ?
house of Esau ; for the LORD ball
9 And thy mighty men , O Te spoken it .
man , shall be disinayed , to the 19 And they of the south shalt

end thatevery oneof the inount of possess themount of Esau;and
Esau may be cut off byslaughter. they of the plain the Philistines
10.9For thy violence against thy and they shallpossess the fields of
brotherJacob shame shall cover Ephraim , and thefields of Sama
thee, and thou shalt becut off for ria : and Benjamin shall possess
ever,
Gilead.
11 In the day that thou stoodest 20 And the captivity of this host

on the otherside, in the day that of the children of Israel shall pos.
the strangers carried away captive sess that of the Canaanites, even
his forces, and foreigners entered unto Zarepbath ; and the captivity

into bis gates, and cast lotsupon of Jerusalein , which is in Sepha .
Jerusalem , even thou wast as one rad, shall possess the cities of the
south ,
of them .
19 But thou shouldest not have 21 And savioars shall come up on

looked on the dayofthy brother mount Zion to julge the mount of
in the day that he became a Esau ; and the kingdoin shall be
atranger ; neither shouldest thou the LORD's.
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Thefallof Nineveh ,
CHAP . III.

CHAP. IV. Jonah repinath at God's mercy,
and said , I pray thee, O LORD ,
was not this my saying , when I
was yet in my country ? There

ND the word of the LORD
came unto Jonah the second
saying,
time,
2 Arise,
go anto Nineveh , that

fore I fied before unto Tarshish :

for I knew that thou art a gra .

great city , and preach unto it the cious God, and merciful, slow to
preaching thatI bid thee .
anger , and of great kindness, and
3 So Jonah arose , and went onto repentest thee of the evil.
Nineveh , according to the word 3 Therefore now , O LORD, take ,
of the LORD . Now Nineveh was I beseech thee, iny life from me ;
an exceeding great city of three for it is better for me to die than
to live .
days'
Then said the LORD , Doest
Jonah began to enter into 4
4 Andjourney:
the city a day's journey , and he thou well to be angry ?
cried , and said , Yet forty days, 5 So Jonah went ontof the city ,
and Nineveh shall be overthrown and sat on the east side of the
5. So the people of Nineveh city , and there inade him a booth ,
believed God , and proclaimed a and sat under it in the shadow ,
fast, and put on sackcloth , from till he might see what would be.
the greatest of them even to the come of the city .
6 And the LORD God prepared
least of them .

6 For word came unto the king a gourd , and made it to come up
of Nineveh , and he arose from his over Jonab, that it might be a
throne , and he laid his robe from shadow over his head , to deliver
him , and covered him with sack him from bis grief. Só Jonah was
exceeding glad ofthe goard .
in asbes.
, andhesatcaused
cloth
it to be pro- 7 But God prepared a worm
7 And

claimed and publisbed through when the morning rose the next
Nineveh by the decree of the day, and it smote the gourd that
king and his pobles , saying, Let it withered .
neither man nor beast, herd nor
flock , taste any thing : let them
not feed , bor drink water :
8 But let man and beast be covered with sackcloth , and cry

8 And it came to pass , when the
sun did arise, that God prepared
a vehement east wind ; and the
sun beat upon the heart of Jonah .
that he fainted , and wished in

migbtily unto God : yea, let them himself to die , and said , It is
turn every one from bis evil way , better for me to die than to live.
and from the violence that is in 9 And God said to Jonab , Doest
thou well to be angry for the
hands.
their
can tell if God will turn gourd ? And he said ,I do well to
9 Who
and repent, and turn away from be angry , even unto death .
thatweperishnot
?
10 l'hen said the LORD , Thou
his fierce anger ,

104 And God saw their works, bast had pity on the gourd ,forthe

that they turned from their evil which enou bast not laboured , nei
way ; and God repented of the ther madest it grow ; which came

evil , that he had said that he op in a night, and perished in a
would do unto them ; and he did night :
11 And sbould not I spare Nine
veh, that great city , wherein are
CHAP . IV.
UT it displeased Jonah ex . more than sixscore thousand per .

it pot .

che

their right hand and their left

angry .

2 And he prayed unto the LORD , 'hand ; and also much cattle ?

| MICAH .
and let the Lord GOD be witness
CHAP . 1.
ord of the LORD that against you , the Lord from his
came to Micah .the Morasthite boly temple

НЕ

THE
in the daysof Jotham , Ahaz ,and

3 For , behold , the LORD cometh
Hezekiah, kings of Judah , which forth out of his place , and will
be saw concerning Samaria and come down, and tread upon the
high places of the earth .
Jerusalem .

2 Hear , all ye people ; hearken, 4 And the mountains shall be

O eartb , and all that therein is: molten under him , and the val.
813

Against oppression , 46
Mieuk exhortetk to mourning. MICAH .
leys shall be cleft, as wax before their beds ! when the morning is
the fire , and as the waters that light, they practise it, because it is
are poured down a steep place.
in the power of their hand .
5 For the transgression of Jacob . And they covet fields, and take

ts all this, and for the sins of the them by violence ; and houses, and
house of Israel. What is the trans take them away : so they oppress
gression of Jacob ! es it not Sa a man and his house , even a inan
inaria ! and what are the bigh and his beritage.
places of Judab ? are they not 3 Therefore thus saith the LORD ;
Jerusalem ?
Behold , against this family do
6 Therefore I will make Samaria devise an evil, from which ye shall
as an heap of the field, and as not remove your necks; neither

plantings of a vineyard : and I shall ye go baugbtily : for this time
will pour down the stones thereof is evil.
into the valley, and I will discover 4 $ In that day shall one take up

a parable against you , and lament
7 And all the graven images with a doleful lamentation , and
thereof shall be beatento pieces, say , We beatterly spoiled :be
and all the hires thereof shall be bath changed the portion of my
the foundations thereof.

burned with the fire, and all the people : how bath he removed it
idols thereof will I lay desolate : frorn me ! turning away be hath

for she gathered it of the hire of divided our fields.
an harlot, and they shall return 5 Therefore thou shalt

bave pone

to the hire of an barlot.
that shall cast a cord by lot in the
8 Therefore I will wail and howl, congregation of the LORD.

I will go stripped and naked : 11.6 Prophesy ye not, say they to
will make a wailing like the dra- them that prophesy : they shall
not prophesy to them , that they
9 For her wound is incurable ; shall not take shaine.
for it is come unto Judah ; he is 79 O thou that art named the
come unto the gate of my people, bouse of Jacob , is thespirit of the
even to Jerusalem .
LORD straitened ? are these his
10 9 Declare ye it not at Gath , doings ? do not my words do
weep ye not at all : in the house of good to him that walketh up
rightly ?
Aphrah roll thyself in the dust .
11 Pass ye away, thou inhabitant 8 Even of late my people is risen

gons, and mourning as the owls.

of Saphir, having thy shame nak up, as an enemy : ye pull off the
ed : the inhabitant of Zaanan came robe with the garment from them

not forth in the mourning of Beth- that pass by securely as men averse
ezel; he shall receive of you his from war .
9 The women of my people have
12 For the inhabitant of Maroth ye cast out from their pleasant

standing .

waited carefully for good : but houses ; from their children have
evil came down from the LORD ye taken away my glory for
ever .
unto the gate of Jerusalem .
13 O thog inhabitant of Lachish , 10 Arise ye , aud depart ; for this
bind the chariot to the swift beast: is not your rest: because it is pol

she is the beginning of the sin to lated , it shall destroy you , even
the daughter of Zion : for the with a sore destruction .
transgressions of Israel were found 11 If a man walking in the spirit
in thee .
and falsehood du lie , saying, I

14 Therefore shaltthou give pre- will prophesyunto thee of wine
seuts to Moresheth -gath : the houses and or strong drink ; he shall even
of Achzib shall bc a lie to the be the prophet of this people .
kingsof Israel .
12 I will surely asseinble , O

15 Yet will I bring an heir unto Jacob, all of thee ; I will surely
thee , o inhabitant of Mareshah : gather the remnant of Israel ; 1
he shall come unto Adullam the will put them together as the sheep
of Bozrah, as the flock in the midst
16 Make thee bald , and poll thee of their fold : they sball make
for thy delicate children ; enlarge great noise by reason of the mut
thy baldness as the eagle ; for they | titude of men .
are gone intocaptivity from thee . 13 The breaker is come op beſore
CHAP, TỈ.
them : they have broken up, and
glory of Israel.

TOE to them that devise ini- bave passed through the gate , and

,
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king

Christ'skingdomh established .
shall pass before them , and the ſtain of the house of the LORD

against infistice and idolatry . CHAP. IV.
LORD on the head of them .
CHAP. III .

shall be established in the top of
the mountains , and it shall be ex

I said , Hear, I pray you , alted above the hills ; and people
ANND
( heads of Jacob, and ye shall flow unto it.
princes of the houseof Israel; ' IS . And many nations shall come,
it notfor you to know judgment? and say, Come, and let us go up to
. Who hate the good , and love the mountain of the LORD, and
the evil ; who plack off their skin to the house of the God of Jacob ;
from off them , and their flesh and he will teach us of his ways,
from off their bones ;
and we will walk in his paths : for

3 Who also eat the flesh of my the law shall go forth of Zion , and
people, and flay their skin from the word of the LORD from Jeru
off thém ; and they break their salem .

And he shall jadge among
bones, and chop them in pieces,as 3
for the pot, and as flesh within the many people , and rebuke strong
caldron .
nations afar off ; and tbey shall beat
4 Then shall they cry onto the their swords into plowshares, and
LORD, but he will not hearthem : their spears into pruninglooks;
he will even hide his fac from nation shall not lift up a sword *
them
at that time, as they have gainst nation , neither shall they
behaved themselves ill in their learn war any more.
doings.
Thus saith the LORD con5
cerning the prophets that make
my people err, that bite with their

4 But they shall sit every man
ander his vine and under bis fig
tree ; and none shall make them
afraid : for the mouth of the LORD

teeth , and cry, Peace ; and he that of hosts hath spoken it.
putteth not into their mouths, they 5 For all people will walk every
one in the name of his god, and we
even prepare war against him :

6 Therefore night shall be unto
you,that ye shall not bave a vision ;
ye shall not divine ;2 and the sun
shall go down over the prophets,

will walk in the name of the LORD
our God for ever and ever.
will I assemble her that halteth ,
and I willgather her that is driven

and it shall be dark unto you, that 6 In that day, saith the LORD ,
and the day shall be dark over ont, and her that I have afflict
ed ;

thern .

7 Then shall the seers be ashamed , 7 And I will make her that balted
anii the diviners confounded : yea , a remnant, and her that was cast
they shall all cover their lips ; for far off a strong nation ; and the
there.is no answer of God .
LORD shall reign over them in

89 But truly I am full of power
judgment, and of might, to declare
unto Jacob bis transgression , and
to Israel his sin.
O Hear this, I pray you , ye heads
of the house of Jacob, and princes
of the house of Israel , thai abhor
judgment, and pervert all equity .
10 They build up Zion with blood ,

mount Zion from henceforth ,even
And thou, o tower of the
8
flock, the stronghold of the daugh

by the spirit of the LORD , and of for ever.

ter of Zion , unto thee shallit

come, even the first dominion ;
the kingdoin shall come to the
daughter of Jerusalem .
9 Now why dost thou cry, ont
aloud ? is there no king in tee ?

and Jerusalem with iniquity .
is thy counsellor perished for
11 The heads thereof judge forre- pangs have taken thee as a woman
Ward , and the priests thereof teach in travail.
for hire , and the prophets thereof 10Bein pain , and labour to bring

divine for money : yet will they forth , O. daughter of Zion, like a
lean upon the LORD , and say, Is woinan in travail : for now shalt
not the LORD among us ? none
evil can come upon us.
12. Therefore shall Zion for your
sake be plowed as a field , and Je-

thou go forth out of the city, and
thou shalt dwell in the field , and

thou shalt go even to Babylon ;
there shalt thou be delivered ; there

rusalein shall become heaps , and the LORD shall redeem thee from

the mountain of the house as the the land of thine enemies.
11
Now also many nations are
high places of the forest.
CHAP . IV.
gathered against thee, that say , Let

come to pass, thatthe moun : look upon Zion ,.
815

and let our eye

MICAH . God's controversywith Aispeople .
The birth of Christforetold .
19 But they know not the thoughts 9 Thine hand shall be lifted op
of the LORD, neither understand upon thine adversaries, and all
bris counsel: for be shall ga- thine enemies shall be cut off.
they
ther them as the sheaves into the 10 And it shall come to pass in
that day, saith the LORD , that I
Noor ,
13 Arise and thresh , odaughter will cut off thyborses out ofthe
of Zion : for I will make thinehorn midst of thee, and I will destroy
iron , and I will make thy hoofs thy chariots :

brass ; and thou shalt beat in pieces.i1 And I will cut off the cities of
many people : and I will conse- thy land, and throw down all thy
their gain unto the LORD, strong holds :.
crate
and their substance unto the LORD 12 And I will cut off witchcrafts
out of thine hand ; and thou shalt

of the whole earth .

CHAP. V.

have no more soothsayers :

TOW

o daughter of troops : he cat ott, and thy stauding images
hath laid siege against us : they out of the midst of thee ; and thou
shall smite the judge of Israel with shalt no more worship the work
of thine hands.
a rod upon the cheek .
. But thou ,Beth -lehem Ephratah, 14 And I will pluck up thy groves

though thou be little among the out of the midst of thee : 80 willi
thousands of Judah , yet out of the destroy thy cities.
shall he come forth unto me that . 15 And I will execute vengeance
is to be ruler in Israel ; whose go in anger and fury upon the hea .

ings forth have been from of old , heard
then , . such as
fromeverlasting;
3 Therefore will be give them up,

the

they have not

CHAP . VI .

ve

saith ; Arise , contend thou
vaileth hath brought forth : then
the remnant of his bretbren shall before the mountains, and let the
return unto the children of Is bills hear tby voice.
2 Hear ye , 0 mountains , the
rael.
44 And he shall stand and feed | LORD'scontroversy,and ye strong
in the strength of the LORD, in fonndations of the earth : for the
LORD his God ; and they shall people , and he will plead with Is
abide : for now shall he be great rael .
unto the ends of the earth ,
3 O my people , what have !
5 And this man shall be the done unto theef and wherein have
peace
, when the Assyrian shall I wearied thee ? testify against
come into our land : and when he me.
the majesty of the name of the LORD hath a controversy with his

shall tread in our palaces, then

shall we raise against him seven
shepherds,
and eight principal
men .
6 And they shall waste the land
of Assyria with the sword , and the
land of Nimrod inthe entrances

4 For I brought thee up out of

the land of Egypt, and redeemed
thee out of the house of servants ;
and I sent before thee Moses, Aa.

ron , and Miriam .
50 my people, remember now
what Balak king of Moabconsult.

thereof : thus shall he deliver us ed , and what Balaam the son or
from the Assyrian , wben he com- Beor answered bim from Shittim

eth into our land, and wben he unto Gilgal ; that ye may know
treadeth witbin our borders .
the righteousness of the LORD .
Wherewith shall I come be
7 And the remnant of Jacob sball 6
be in the midst of many people as forethe LORD, and bow inyself

a dew from the LORD, as the
showers upon the grass, that tarri.
eth
not for man , nor waiteth for
the sons of men,
8. And the remnant of Jacob
shall be among theGentiles inthe
midst of many people as a lion a .
mong the beasts of the forest, asa
young lion ainong the flocks of
sheep : who, if he go through , both
treadeth dowo, and teareth in

before the high God ? shall I come
before him with burnt offerings,
with calves of a year old ?
7 Will the LORD be pleased with
thousands of rains, or with ten
I
thousands of riversof oil ? shall
give my firstborn for my trans
gression ,the fruit of my bodyfor
the sin of my soul ?
8 He hath shewed thee, Oman,
what is good ; andwhat doth the

pieces , and none can deliver ,

LORD require of thee, bat to do
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Injustice and idolatry reproved . CHAP. VIL, The church's confidence m God .
justly , and to love mercy , and to ye not confidence in a guide : keep
walk humbly with thy God ?
the doors of thy mouth from her
9 The LORD's voice crieth unto
the city, and the man of wisdom
shall see thy name : hear ye the
rorl, and who hath appointed it.
10
Are there yet the treasures
of wickedness in the house of the

that lieth in thy bosom .
6 For the son dishonoureth the
father , the daughter riseth up a .

gainst her mother, the daughter to
law against ber mother in law ; a
man's enemies are the men of his

wicked , and the scant measure own house .
7 Therefore I will look unto the
11 Shall I count them pare with LORD ; I will wait for the God

that is abominable ?

the wicked balances, and with the of my salvation : my God will
hear me .
bag of deceitful weights ?

19 Forthe rich men thereof are 8. Rejoice not against me, o
fall of violence, and the inhabitants mine enemy : when I fall, I shall
hereof bave spoken lies, and their arise ; when I sit in darkness, the
tongue is deceitful in their mouth . LORD shall be a light onto me.
13 Therefore also will I make 9 I will bear the indignation of

thee sick in smiting thee, in mak. the LORD , because I bave sinned
ing thee desolate because of thy against him , until he plead my
eins,

cause, and execute judgment for
14 Thou shalt eat, but not be sa- me : he willbring me forth to the

tisfied ; and thy casting down light, and I shall behold his right
shall be in the midst of thee ; and eousness ,
thou shalt take hold , but shalt not 10 Then she that is mine enemy
deliver ; and that which thou de- shall see it , and shame shall cover

liverest will I give up to the her which
said unto me, Where is
the LORD thy God ? mine eyes

sword .

15 Thoa sbalt sow , but thou shalt shall behold her: now shall sbe
not reap ; thou shalt tread the be trodden down as the mire of
3
olives, but thou shalt not anoint the streets .

chee with oil ; aud sweet wine, 11 In the day that thy walls are
but shalt not drink wine .
to be built, in that day shall the
16. For the statutes of Omri decree be far removed .
are kept, and all the works of the 12 In that day also he stall
house of Ahab , and ye walk in come even to thee from Assyria ,

their counsels ; (bat I should make
thee a desolation,and theinhabit.
ants thereofan hissing : therefore
ye sball bear the reproach of my

and from the fortified cities, and
from the fortress even to the ri
ver, and from sea to sea , and from
mountain to monntain .

13 Notwithstanding the land shall
CHAP. VII .
be desolate because of them that
TOE is me ! for I am as when dwell therein , for the fruit of their

people.

Woeshave gathered the sam . Loings.

iper fruits, as the grapegleanings of 14 i Feed thy people with thy
the vintage ; there is no cluster to rod, the flock of thine heritage,
ent : my soul desired the firstripe which dwell solitarily in the wood ,
in the midst of Carmel : let them
fruit:

2The good man is perished out feed in Bashan andGilead , as in
of the earth : and there is none the days of old ,

upright among men : they all lie 15 According to the days of
out of the land of E
thy coming
in waitfor blood ;they hunt every gypt
man bis brother with a net .
will I shew unto hiin mar.
3

That they may do evil with vellons things.

both hands earnestly, the prince

16 9 The nations shall see and be

asketli, and the judge asketh for
a reward ; and the great man , he
tte
hismischievons desire : so
they wrap it op :
4 The best of them is a brier : the

confounded at all their might : they
shall lay their hand upon their
mouth , their ears shall be deaf.

17 They shall lick the dust like a
serpent, they shall move out of
their holes like worms of the
earth : they shall be afraid of the
LORD onr God , and shall fear
because
of thee.
is aGod like ' anto thee
18 ( Who
plexity
5 © Trust ye not in a friend , put that pardoneth Miniquity , and pass
niost upright is sharper than a
thorn hedge: the day of thy
watchmen and thy visitation cometh ; now shall be their per.

in goodness to his people.
NAHUM .
The majesty of God
eth by the transgression of the wilt cast all their sins into the
remnant of his heritage ? he re- depths of the sea.
laineth not his anger for ever, be . CÔ Thou wilt perform the truth to
Jacob, and the mercy to Abra
cause he delighteth in mercy .
19 He will torn again , he will bam , which thou hast sworn un

have compassion upon ns; he will to our fathers from the days of
subdue onr iniquities ; and thou old .

NAHUM.
CHAP . I.

13 For now will I breakbis yoke

and willbursi
thy
hath given a

book of the vision of Naham bonds in sunder .
the Elkoshite .
14 And the LORD

? God is jealous , and the LORD commandment concerning thee,
revengeth ; the LORD revengeth , that no more of thy name be
and is furious ; the LORD will sown : out of the house of thy gods

take vengeance on his adversaries, will I cut off the graven image and
and he reserveth wrath for his the
inolten image : I will inake
thy grave , for thion art vile.
enemies .

3 The LORD is slow to anger , 13 "Behold upon the mountains

and great in power, and will not the feet of him that bringeth good
at altæquit the wrcked : the LORD
hath bis way in the whirlwind
and in the storm , and the clouds
are the dust of his feet.
4 He rebuketh the sea , and mak .
eth it dry, anit drieth up all the
languisheth ,

udings, that publisheth peace ! O
Judah , keep thy solemn feasts ,
perform thy vows : for the wicked
shall no more pass through thee ;
he is utterly cut off..
CHAP . II .

Carmel,and theflower orbebanod Hecha
dasheth in pieces is
come up before thy face :
keep the munition,watch the way,

5Themountaine quake at him , makethy toins strong, fortify thy
andthe hills meit, and the earth is power mightily .
burned at his presence , yea,the 2For the LORD hath ưurnedaway
world , and all thatdweli iherein. the excellencyof Jacob , as the ex
6 Who can stand before his indig . cellency of Israel: for the emptiers
natior ? and who can abide in the
fierceness of his anger ? his fury is
poured out like fire, and the rocks
are thrown down by hibi .

baye empted them out, and mar .
red their vine branches.
3 The abield of his mighty men is
made red , the valiant men are in

7 The LORDis good,a strong scarlet: the chariots shall be with
bolain the day of trouble ; and flaming torches in the day of his
be knoweth them that trust in preparation , and the fir trees shall
him .
be terribly shaken .
8 But with an overrunning flood 4 The chariots shall rage in the
he will make an ulter end of the streets , they shall justle oue against
place thereof, and darkness shall another in the broad ways : they
shall seem like torches, they sball
pursue his enemies.

9 What do ye imagine against run like the lightnings.
the LORD ? bé will make an ulter 5 He shall recount his worthies :
èud : atfliction shall not rise up the they shall stumble in their walk ;
they shall make haste to the wall
second time.
1

10 For while they be folden to- thereof, and the defence shall be
are drunken as drunkards, they 6 The gates of the rivers shall be
shall be devoured as stubble fully opened , and the palace shall be

gether as thorns, and while they prepared.

dry .
dissolved .
1i There is one come out of thee, 7 nd Hazzab shall be led away

that innagineth evil against the captive, she shall be broaght up ,
and her maids 'shall lead her as
12 Thas saich the LORD ; Though with the voice of duves, tabering

LORD, a wicked counsellor.

they be quiet, and likewise maliy, opon their breasts ,
yet thus shall they be cut down, 8 Bat Nineveh is of old like a

when he shall pass through . Though pool of water : yet they shall flee
Ihaveafflictedthee , I will affact away .Stand , stand , shalthey
cry ; but none shall look back ,
818

thee no more .

.

.

people

so the

9TheTake ye the spoilof silver, takeher? whence shall I seek comfort
thespoil
there
is ers
forthee
none end ofgold
of the storeforand
glory
8 Art
thou ? better than
ont of all the pleasant furniture,

Art

2

populous
No ,that was situate among the ri.

10She is empty, and void , and vers ,that had the waters round
the knees smite together, and much sea, and her wall was from the
pain is in all loins, and thefacesof sea ?
9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her
them all gather blackness.
11 Where is the dwelling of the strength , and it was infinite ; Pat
lions, and the feedingplace of the and Lubim were thy helpers.
younglions,where thelion ,even 10 Yet was shecarried away ,
waste : and the heart melteth , and about it, whose rampart was the

iheold lion, walked, and thelion's shewent into captivity ! her young
whelp , and none made
de them

fraid
? lion did tear in pieces
12 The
enough for his whelps, and strangled for his lionesses ,and filled his

holes with prey, and his denswith

at the top of all the streets , andthey
cast lots for her honourable men ,
andall her great men were bound
in chains.

11 Thou also shalt be drunken :
thou shalt be hid, thou also shalt

ravin .

Behold, I am against thee, scekstrength because of the enemy,
13.
saith the LORD of hosts, and I 12 All thy strong holds shall be
willburn her chariots in thesmoke, likefig treeswith thefirstripe
and the sword shall devonr thy figs : if they be shaken , they shall
young lions : and I will cut off thy even fall into themouth of the
prey from the earth , and the voice eater.

of thymessengers shallnomorebe 13 Behold ,thy people in the midst
heard .
CHAP . III.

M

of thee are woinen : the gates of
thy land shall be set wide open

VOE to the bloody city! it is unto thine enemies : the fire shall
Wat
all all of lies andrubbery, devour thybars.
14 Draw thee waters for the siege,
the prey departeth not
2
The
noise of a whip, and the fortify thy strongholds: go into
noiseof the rattling of the wheels, clay , and treadthe morter ,inake
and of the pransing horses, and of strong the brickkiln .
the jumping chariots .
15 Thereshallthe fire devour
3 The horseman lifteth gp both thee ; the sword shall cut thee off,
the bright sword and the glittering it shall eat thee up like the canker,
spear : and there is a multitude of worm : make thyself many as the

ani

slain,and a great number ofcar, cankerworm , make thyself many

cases ; and there is none end of as the locusts.

their corpses ; they stumble upon
their corpses :
4 Because of the multitude of the
whoredoms of the wellfayoured
harlot,themistressof witchcrafts,
that selleth nations through her

16Thou hast multiplied thy iner ,
the cankerworm spoileth, and
fleeth away ,
17 Thy crowned are as the lo
custs, and thy captains as the great

chants above the stars of heaven

which camp in the
grasshoppers,
avdfamiliesthrough hedges
whoredoms,
in the cold day, but when
her witchcrafts.
and
flee away,
they known
5 Behold , I am againstthee, thesun arisethis not
where

sa

will discover thy skirts upon thy they are.
face, and I will shew the nations 18 Thy shepherds slumber, Oking
thy nakedness, and the kingdoms of Assyria : thy nobles shall dwell
thy shame.
in the dust : thy people is scatter,
6 And I will cast abominable ed upon the mountains, and no

filih upon thee, and make thee man gathereth them .
vile , and will set thee as a gazing 19. There is no healing of thy
stock .
bruise ; thy wound is grieyons a; ll
7. And it shall come to pass , that that hear the bruit of thee shall

all they that look upon thee shall clap the hands over thee : for up

间

Hee from thee, and say, Nineveh on whom hath notthywickedness

is laid waste:who will bemoan passed continually ?
!

glupine
baru

sh
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HABAKKUK .
CHAP. I.

when the wicked devoureth the

The proper diddisele.Habakkuk meanthat is more righteous (bas
SO LORD, how long shall I cry , 14 And makest men as the fishes
and thou wilt not hear! even cry of thesea, as the creeping things,
out onto thee of violence ,and thou that have no ruler over them ?
wilt not save !

15 They take up all of them with

3 Why dost thou shew me ini- the angle, theycatch them in their
grievance ! for spoiling and vio- therefore they rejoice and are glad .
quity, and cause me to bebold net, and gather them in their drag :

lence are before me : and there 16 Therefore they sacrifice unto
are that raise up strife and con . their net, and burn incense unto
their drag ; becanse by then their
tention .
4 Therefore the law is slacked , portion us fat, and their meat plen
and judgment doth never go forth : ieous.
for the wicked doth compass about.17. Shall they therefore empty
the righteous ; therefore wrong their net, and not spare continuak
ly to slay the nations?
judgment proceedeth.
CHAP . II .
Behold ye among the hea .
5
then , and regard , and wondermar .
Will stand upon my watch ,
in your days, which ye will not
believe , though it be told you .
6 For, lo , 1 raise up the Chal .
deans, that bitter and hasty nation , which shall march through
the breadth of the land, to possess
the dwellingplaces that are not
their's .

and will watch to see what hewill
say unto me, and what I shall an
swer when I am reproved .
2 And the LORD answered me ,
and said , Write the vision , and
make it plain upon tables, that be
may run that readeth it.
3 For the vision is yet for anap

7 They are terrible and dreadful: pointed time, but at the end it
their judgment and their dignity shall speak , and notlie : though k
shall proceed of themselves,
tarry , wait for it ; because it will
8 Their borses also are swifter surely come, it will not tarry ,
than the leopards, and are more 4 Behold , his soul which is lifted

fierce than the evening, wolves : up is not upright in him : bot the
and their horsemen shall spread just shall live by his faith .
Yea also , becanse be trans.
themselves, and their borsemen 5
shall come from far ; they shall flygresseth by wine, he is a prond
man , neither keepeth at hoine,
as tbe eagle that basteth to eat.

9 They shall come all for violence: who enlargeth bis desire as hell,
their faces shall sop op as the east and is as death , and cannot be satis

wind, and they shall gather the fied ,but gathereth unto bim all
pations, and heapeth unto him all
captivity as the sand .
10 And they shall scoff at the people :

kings, and the princesshall be a

6 Shall not all these take ap a pa .

scorn untothem : they shall deride rable against him , and a taunting
every strong hold ; for they shall proverb against him, and say,
Woe to him that increaseth that
beap dust , and take it.

11 Then shall his mind change, which is not his ! bow long and
md he shall pass over, and offend , to him that ladeth himself with

tmputing ibis his power unto bis thick clay !
7 Sball they not rise up suddenly
god .

19. Art thou not from everlast.
ing, O LORD myGod , mine Holy
One ? we shall not die. O LORD ,
thou hast ordained them for judg.
ment; and, o mighty God , thou
hast established them for correc
tion .
13 Thou art of purer eyes than
to behold evil , and canst not look
on iniquity : wherefore lookest
thon upon them that deal treacher.

that shall bite thee, and awake
that shall vex thee, and thou shak
be for booties unto them ?
8 Because thou hast spoiled many
nations, all the remnant of the peo
ple sball spoil thee ; becanse of

men's blood ,and for the violence
of the land , of the city , and of all
that dwell therein ,
9.6 Woe to him that coveteth an
evil covetonsness to his bouse , that

ously , and holdest
thy tongac bemay set his nest on high, that he
820

CHAP . III. Description of God's magesty .
Habakkuk's prayer .
may be delivered from the power 4 And has brightness was as the
light; he had horns coming out
of evil !
10 Thon hast consulted shame to of his band : and there was the

thy house by cutting off many peo - biding of his power.
and burning coals went forth at
sou ).
11 For the stone shall cry out of his feet.
the wall , and the beam out of the 6 He stood , and measnred the
earth : be beheld , and drove asan
timber shall answer it .
12 q Woe to bim that buildeth a der the nations , and the everlast
town with blood , and stablisbeth a ing mountains were scattered , the
perpetual hills did bow : his ways
city by iniquity!
13 Behold , is it not of the LORD are everlasting.
of hosts that the people shall labour 7 I saw the tents of Cushan in
in the very fire, and the people affliction : and the curtains of the
shall weary themselves for very land of Midian did tremble .
8. Was the LORD displeased a
vanity ?
14 For the earth shall be filled with gainst the rivers ? was thine anger
the knowledge of the glory of the against the rivers ? was thy wrath
LORD, as the waters cover the sea. against the sea, that thou didst ride
15 Woe unto bin that giveih upon thine horses and thy chariots
his neighbour drink , that puttest of salvation ?
thy bottle to him , and makest him 9 Thy bow was made qnite nak .
the
drunken alsu , that thou mayested , according to the oaths of
tribes, even thy word . Selah ,
look on their nakedness !

ple, and bast sinned against thy 5 Before him went the pestilence ,

16 Thou art filled with shame for Thou didst cleave the earth with

glory : drink thou also , and let thy rivers.

foreskin be ancovered :the cup of 10 The mountains saw thee , and
the LORD's right hand shall be they trembled : the overflowing of
turned onto thee , and shameful the water passed by : the deep ut.
tered bis voice, and lifted up his
spewing shall be on thy glory.
17 For the violence of Lebanon Lands on high.
shall cover thee , and the spoil of 11 The sun and moon stood still
beasts , which made them afraid , in tbeir habitation : at the light of
because of meu's blood, and for thine arrows they went, and at
the violence of the land, of the the shining of thy glittering spear.
city , and of all that dwell therein . 19 Thou didst march through the
18
What profiteth the graven land ' in indignation , thou didst
image that the maker thereof hath thresh the heathen in anger.
graven it ; the molten image, and 13 Thou wentest forth for the
a teacher of lies, that the maker of salvation of thy people , even fos
his work trusteth therein, to inake salvation with thine anointed ; thog
woundedst the head out of the
dumb idols !
19 Woe uoto him that saith to the bouse of the wicked , by discover .
wood , Awake ; to the dumb stone, ing the foundation unto the neck .
Arise , it shall teach ! Behold , it is Selah .
laid over with gold and silver, and 14 Thou didst strike through with
there is no breath at all in the his staves the head of bis villages :
they came out as a whirlwind to
inidst of it.

20 But the LORD is in his holy scaiter'me : their rejoicing was as
temple : let all the earth keep si. to devour the poor seeretly .
15 Thou didst walk through the
lence before him .
CHAP . III .

sea with thine horses, through the

Prayer of Habakkuk the pro - heap of great waters.
16 * When I heard , my belly
thy trembled ; my lips quivered at the

phet upon Shigionoth .
A
2 O LORD, I have heard

speech , and was afraid : 0 LORD, voice : rottenness entered into my
revive thy work in the midst of bones, and I trembled in myself,
the years, in the midst of the that I might rest in the day of
years make known ; in wrath re- trouble : when he corneth ap unto
the people, he will invade them
member inercy.
3 God came from Teman , and with his troops.
the Holy One from mount Paran . 17 , Although the fig tree shall
Selah . His glory covered the hea- not blossom , neither shall fruit be
• vens, and the earth was full of his in the vines ; the labour of theolive
shall fail, and the fields shall yield
praise
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God'sjudgment against Judah . ZEPHANIAH . Exhortation, lo reperlance .
no meat ; the flock shall be cut off| 19 The LORD God is my strength ,
from the fold , and there shall be and he will make my feet like
binds feet, and be will inake me

no herd in the stails :

18 Yet I will rejoice in the LORD , to walk upon mine highplaces. To

the chief singer on my stringed
joy in the God of my salva- instruments.
Iwill
tion .
ZEPHANIAH .
CHAP. I.

that tme, that I will search Jeru

of

came unto Zephaniah the son the men that are settled on their

of Oushi, the son of Gedaliah , the lees: that say in their heart, The
son of Ameriah, the son of Hiz- LORD will not do goud , neither
kiah , in the days of Josiah the son will he do evil.
of Amon , king of Judah.
13 Therefore their goods shall be

9. I will utterly consume all come a booty , and their houses a
things from off the laud, saith the desolation : They shall also build
houses, but not inhabit them ; and
3 I will consome man and beast, they shall plant vineyards, but not
I will consume the fowls of the drink the wine thereof.
heaven , and the fisbes of the sea, 14 The great day of the LORD IS
and the stamblingblocks with the pear , it is near, and hasteth great
wicked ; and I will cut off man ly, even the voice of the day of the
from off the land, saith the LORD LORD : the mighty man shall cry
4 I will also stretch ont mine hand there bitterly.
upou Judah , and upon all the in. 15 That day is a day of wrath , a
habitants of Jerusalem ; and I will day of trouble and distress, a day
cut off the remnant of Baal from of wasteness and desolation, a day
this place, and the name of the of darkness and gloominess, a day
Chemarims with the priests ;
of cloudsand thick darkness,
LORD .

5 And them that worship the host 16 A day of the trumpet and alarm
of heaven upon the housetups; and against the fenced cities, and a
them that worship and that swear gainst the high towers .
by the LORD , and that swear by 17 And I will bring distress upon
Malcbam ;
men , that they shall walk like
6 And them that are turned back blind men , because they have
from the LORD ; and those that sinned against the LORD : and

have not songht the LORD, nor their blood shall be poured ont
as dust, and their flesh as the
enquired for him .
7 Hold thy peace at the presence dang :
of the Lord God for the day of 18 Neither their silver nor their

the LORD is at band : for the gold shall be able to deliver them
LORD hath prepared a sacrifice, in the day of the LORD's wrath ;
but the whole land shall be de
he hath bid his guests.

8 And itshall come to pass in the voured by thefire of his jealousy :
day of the LORD's sacrifice, that for he shall make even a speedy

I will punish the princes, and the riddance of all them that dwell in
king's children , andall such asare the land.
CHAP. II.
clothed with strange apparel.

punish allthosethayleap online GATHER, yourselves together,

also will I
yea , gather together , O nation
ihreshold , wbich fill their masters' not desired ;
houses with violence and deceit .
2 Before the decree bring forth ,

10 And it shall come to pass in
that
day, saith
the LORD,that
there sh
be the noise of a cry
from
the
fish
gate
, and an howling
from the second , and a great crashing from the bills.
11 Howl, ye inhabitants of Mak-

tesh , for all the merchant people
are cut down ; all they that bear
12 And it sball come to pass at

silver are cut off

822

before the day pass as the cbaff,
before
the fierce anger of the
LORD come upon you, before the
day
of
the LORD's anger come
upon you .
3 Seek se the LORD , all ye meek
of the earth , which have wronght
his judgment; seek righteousness ,
seek meekness : it may be ye shali
be hid. in the day of the LORD'S
anger
3

Judgment of the Philistines, & c . CHAP. III.
4

Jerusalem sharply reproved .

For Gaza shall be forsaken , heart, I am , and there is none

and Ashkelon a desolation : they beside me: how is she become a
shall drive oat Ashdod at the noon desolation, a place for beasts to
day, and Ekron shall be rooted lie
down in every one thatpass.
eth by her shall hiss , and wag his

up.

' 'Woe unto the inhabitants of the hands
sea coasts , the nation of the Chere
thites ! the word of the LORD is

CHAP. III.

TOE to her thatis filthy and

,
W
of the Philistines,I will even de- city !
stroy thee , ihat there shall be no 2 She obeyed not the voice ; she
received not correction ; she trust.
inhabitant.
6 And the sea coast shall be ed not in the LORD ; she drew
dwellings and cottages for shep- Dot near to her God .
herds, and folds for Hocks.
3 Her princes within her are

7 And the coast shall be for the roaring lions; her judges are even
remnant of the house of Judah ; ing wolves ; they gnaw not the
theyshall
feedthereupon
hemorrow
houses
of Ashkelon
shall :inthe
they lie bones
4 Hertilltprophets
are. light and

down in the evening : for the treacherous persons : her priests
LORD their God shall visit them , have polluted the sanctuary,

they
and turn away their captivity ,
bave done violence to the law.
87 I have heard the reproach of 5 The just LORD is in the midst
Moab, and the revilings of the
children of Ammon , whereby they
havereproached my people, and
magnified themselves against their
border .

thereot ; he will not do iniquity :
every inorning doth be bring his
judgment to light, he faileth not ;
but the unjust knoweth no shame.
6 I have cut off the nations : their

9 Therefore as I live, saith the towers are desolate: I made their
LORD of bosts, the God of Israel,streets waste , that none passeth by :
Surely Moab shall be as Sodom , their cities are destroyed , so that
and ihe children of Ammon as there is no man , that there is none
Gomorrah , even the breeding of inhabitat.

nettles, and salıpits, and a perpe..7 1 said , Surely thou wilt fear me,
toal desolation : the residue of my thou wilt receive instruction ; so
people shall spoil them , and the their dwelling should not be cut
Femnant of my people shall pos- ot, howsoever I punished them :
sess them .
but they rose early, and corrupt.
10 This shall they have for their ed all their doings.
pride, because they have reproach. 8. Therefore wait ye upon me,
ed and magnified themselves a- saith the LORD, until the day that

gainst the people oftheLORD Of termination
Irise up tothe
prey : for my de
is to gather the nations ,

bosts .

11 The LORD will be terrible on that I may assemble the kingdoms,
to them f
: or he willfamish allthe to pour uponthem mineindigna
gods of the earth ; and men shall tion, even all my fierce anger :for
worship him , every one from his all the earth shall be devoured with
place, eden all the isles of the hea. the fire ofmy jealousy .
then .
9 For then will I turn to the peo .

12 Ye Ethiopians also , ye shall ple a purelanguage, thatthey may
be slaid by my sword .
all call opon the nameof the LORD ,
13 And he will stretch out his to serve him with one consent.

handagainst the north , and de 10 From beyond the rivers of
stroy Assyria ; and will make Ethiopia my suppliants, even the
Nineveh a desolation, and dry daughter of my dispersed , shall
like a wilderness.
bring mine offering,
14 And fucks shall lie down in 11 In that day shalt thou not be
the midst of her, all the beasts of ashamed for all thy doings, where

the nations : both the cormorant in thou bast transgressed against
and the bittern shall lodge in the up: me ; for then I will take away out
per lintels of it ; their voiceshall ofthe midst of thee them that ro

sing,in the windows; desolation joice in thy pride, and thou shalt
shall be in the thresholds: for be no more be haughty because of my
sball uncover the cedar work.
holy mountain .
19 This is the rejoicing city that 12 I will alsoleave in the midst
dwelt carelessly , that said in her of thee an afHicted and poor peu .
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HAGGAI.
flaggai inciteth the people
to build the lempte.
ple , and they shall trust in the midst of thee is mighty ; he will

'name of the LORD .

save, he will rejoice over thee
13 The remnant of Israel shall with joy ; he will rest in his love,

wotdo
iniquity, nor speak lies ; be willjoy overtheewithsinging.
neither shall a deceitful tongue be 18 I will gather them that are
found in their moutb : for they sorrowful for the solemn asset

shall feed and lie down, and noue bly ,who are of thee, to whom the
reproach of it was a burden .
14 9 Sing, O daugbter of Zion ; 19 Behold, at that time I will nn .

shall make them afraid .

shout, oIsrael;be glad and re- do all that afflict thee :and Iwill
her that halteth , and gather her
Juicewith all the heart, O daugh- save
that was driven out; and I will
ier of Jerusalem .
15 The LORD hath taken away get bern praise and fame in every
thy judginents, he hath cast out land where they have been put to
thine enemy: the king of Israel, shame.
exon the LORD , is in the midst of 90 At that time will I bring yon
thee : thou abalt not see evil any again , even in the time that I ga
more .
ther you : for I will make you a
16 In that day it shall be said to name and a praise among all pes
Jerusalem , Fear tbou not : and tople of the eartb , when I turn back
Zion , Let notthine bands be slack . yvar captivity before your eyes ,
17. The LORD thy God in the saith the LORD.

HAGGAI.
CHAP . I.

it. Why ? saith the LORD of hosts .

I the king, in the sixth
in the first day of the

month , waste, and ye run every man unto
inonth , his own bouse.
came the word of the LORD by 10 Therefore the heaven over you

Haggai the propbet unto Zerub is stayed from dew , and the earth
babel the son of Shealtiel, governor is stayed from her fruit.
of Judah , and to Joshua the son 11 And I called for a drought up
of Josedech, the high priest,saying, on the land , and upon the moon .
corn , and upon
9 Thus speaketh the LORD of tains, and upon the
and upon the oil ,
hosts, saying, This people say , the new wine,
The time is not come, the time and upon that which the ground
that the LORD's house should be bringeth forth , and upon men, and

bnilt .
cattle , and upon all the la
3 Then came the word of the upon
bour of the hands.
LORD by Haggai the prophet, 12 q.Then Zerubbabel the son of
Shealtiel, and Joshua the son of
saying,
4 l 'it time for you , O ye, to Josedech, the high priest, with all
dwell in your cieled houses, and the remnant of the people,obeyed

this house lie waste ?
the voice of the LORD their God ,
5 Now therefore thus saith* the and the words of Haggai the pro
LORD of hosts . Consider your phet , as the LORD their God had
sent him , and the people did fear

ways ,

6 Ye have sown much , and bring beforethe LORD .
13 Then spake Haggai the LORD'S
messenger in the LORD's message
unto the people,saying, I amwith
you, saith the LORD.
14 And the LORD stirred up the

in little ; ye eat, but ye have not

enough ; ye drink, but ye are not
filledwith drink ; ye clothe you,
but there is none warm , and he
that earneth wages earneth wages

spirit of Zerubbabel the soil of
to put it into a bag with holes .
Thus saith the LORD of Shealtiel, governor of Judah , and
7
the spirit of Joshua the son of Jose.
bosts ; Consider your ways.

, and dech , the bigh priest, and the spi
8. Go up tothemountain
and build thehouse; rit of allthe remnantofthe people;
bringwood,
and I will take pleasure in it, and they cane and did work in
and I will be glorified , saith the the house of the LORD of hosts,
their God,
9 Ye looked for much , and , lo, | 15 In the four and twentieth day
caine to little ; and when ye of the sixth month , in the second
brought it home , I did blow upon year of Darius the king .
LORD .

|
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The glory of the second temple.

CHAP . II.
God's promise to Zerubdabel.
CHAP. II.
13 Then said Haggai, If one that
N the seventh month , in the is unclean by a dead body touch

any

month, came the word of the And the priests answered and said ,
LORD by the prophet Haggai, It shall be anclean .
14 Tben answered Haggai, and
saying,
Speak now to Zerubbabel the said , So is this people, and so ës
son of Shealtiel, governor of Ju . this nation before me, saith the

dah , and to Joshua the son of
Josedech, the high priest, and to
the residue of the people, say .
ing,
3. Who is left among yon that saw
this house in her first glory ? and
how do ye see it now ? is it not in
your eyes in comparison of it as
nothing ?

LORD ; and so is every work of
Offer there is unclean.
15 And now, I pray you , consi
der from this day and upward ,
from before a stone was laid up
on a stone in the temple of the

bel, saith the LORD ; and be strong ,
Joshua, son of Josedech , the high
priest; an ) be strong,all ye peo
ple of the land , saith the LORD,
and work : for I am with you,

measures, there were but ten :
when one came to the pressfat for
to draw ont fifty vessels out of the
press,
there were
brut blasting
twenty . and
17 I smote
you with

saith the LORD of hosts :

with mildew and with bail in all

their hands ; and thatwhichthey

LORD :
16 Since those days were , when
4 Yet now be strong, O Zerubba- one came to an heap of twenty

5 According to the word that the labours of your hands ; yet
came out of Egypi, so my spirit LORD.
covenanted with you when ye ye turned not to me, saith the

remaineth among you : fear ye

18 Consider now from this day

apd upward, from the four and
ô For thos saith the LORD of twentieth day of the ninth month ,

not .

hosts ; Yet once, it is a little while, even from theday that the fona
and I will shake the heavens, and dation of the LORD's temple was
, consider it.
the earth , and the sea, and the dry laid
19 Is the seed yet in the barn ?
Land ;
7.And I will shake all nations, yea, as yet the vine, and the fig
and the desire of all nations shall tree, and the pomegranate, and the
come: and I will fill this house olive tree, hath not brought fortb :
with glory, saith the LORD of from this day will I bless you . the
hosts.
20 [ And again the word of
8 The silver is mine, and the LORD came unto Haggai in the
gold is mine, saith the LORD of four and twentieth day of the
hosts.
month , saying,
9. The glory of this latter house 21 Speak to Zerubbabel, gover
shall be greater than of the former, nor of Judah , saying, I will shake
saith the LORD of hosts : and in the heavens and the earth ;
this place will I give peace , saith 22. And I will overthrow tbe
the LORD of hosts.
throne of kingdoms , and I will

10 . In the four and twentieth destroy the strength of the king:
day of the ninth month , in the dome of the heathen ; and I will
second year of Darius, came the overthrow the chariots, and those
word of the LORD by Haggai the that ride in them ; and the horses
and their riders shall come down ,
prophet, saying,
11 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ; every one by the sword of his bru.
Ask now the priests concerning ther.
the law, saying,
23 In that day, saith the LORD

12 If one bear holy flesh in the of hosts, will I take thee, O Ze .
skirt of his garment, and with his rublabel, my,servant, the son of
or wine, or oil, or any meat, shall will make thee as a signet for I
it be holy ? And the priests answer. have
chosen thee, saith the LORD
of hosts.
ed and said , No.

skirt do touch bread, or pottage, Shealtiel, saith the LORD, and
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and on the men and cattle therein :

CHAP.
The type of Joshua ,
5 For I , saith the LCRD, will be
into her a wall of fire round a .
bout, and will be the glory in the
midst of her

Ice

r
6. Cy
ir la

unto Joshua,saying,
61 Ho, ho, come forth ,and free protested saith
the LORD of hosts ;
7 Thus

from the land of the north , saith
the LORD : for I have spread you
abroad as the four winds of the
heaven , saith the Lord .

7 Deliver thyself, o Zion, that
dwellest withthe daughter of Babylon .
8 For thus saith the LORD of
hosts; After the glory bath he
sent me anto the nations which
spoiled you : for he that touchetu
you toucheth the apple of his
y For , behold , I will shake mine
hand upon them , and they shall be

eye .

the last

III, IV. The golden candlestick , fc.
clotbed him with garments. And
the angel of the LORD stood
by.
6 And the angel of the LORD
If thou wilt walk in my ways, and
if thou wilt keep my charge, then
thou shalt also judge my house ,

and shalt alsokeep iny courts, and
I will givetheeplaces to walk a .
8Hearnow , O Joshua the liigh
priest, thou, and thy fellows thatsit
before thee : for they aremen won .
dered at: for , bebold , I will bring

mong these that stand by.

forthmy servant the BRANCH .
9 Forbehold the stone that I
have laid before Joshua ; upon one
stone shall be seven eyes : behold ,

a spoiltotheirservants : and ye I willengrave the graying thereof,
shall know that the LORD of hosts saith the LORD of hosts, and I

batb sent me.
lem

24

'Art

will remove the iniquity of that
10 9 Sing and rejoice, o daughter land in one day .
of Zion :for, 10 , I come, and I 10 In that day, saith the LORD of

will dwell in the midst of thee, hosts , shall yecall every man bis
saith the LORD ,
neighbour under the vine and un
11 And many nations shall be der the fig tree .
joined to the LORD in that day,
CHAP . IV.

A

will dwell in the midst of thee,
me came again , and waked
and thou shalt know that the me, as a man that is wakened out
LORD of hosts hath sent me unto of his sleep ,
thee .
2 And said unto me, What seest
12And the LORD shall inberit thou ? AndI said, Ihave looked ,
Judah his portion in the holy and bebold acandlestick all of
land , and shall choose Jerusalem gold , with a bowl upon the top of
it, and his seven lamps thereon ,
again .
13 Be silent, o all flesh , before and seven pipes to theseven lamps,
the LORD : for he is raised up out which are upon the top thereof
:
ofhis holy habitation .
3 Aud two olive trees by it, one
CHAP. II .
upon the right side of the bowl,

A

other upon the left side

high priest standing before the thereof .
angel of the LORD, and Satan 4 So I answered and spake to the
standing at his right hand to resist angel that talked with me, saying ,
hin .
What are these , iny lord ?
2 And the LORD said unto Satan, 5 Then the angel that talked with
'The LORD rebuke thee, O Satan ; me answered and said unto me,
even the LORD that hath chosen Knowest thou not what these be
Jerusalem rebuke thee : is not this And I said , No, my lord .
6 Then he answered and spake
a brand plucked out of the fire ?
3 Now Joshua was clothed with unto me, saying, This is the word
filthy garments, and stood before of the LORD unto Zerubbabel,
the angel.
saying, Not by might, nor by
4 And he answered and spake un. power , but by ny spirit, saith the
to those that stood before him , say . LORD of hosts.

ing, 'Take away the filthygarments
from him . And unto bim he said ,
Behold ,I have caused thineiniqnity to pass from thee , and Iwill
clothe thee with change of raiment.

7 Who art thou , O great moun :
becomea plain : and heshallbring
forth the headstone thereof with
shoutings, crying, Grace , grace

tain ? before Zerubbabel thou shalt

unto it .

5 And I said , Let them set a fair 8Moreover the word of the LORD
mitre upon his head . So they set came upto me, saying ,

a fair mitre uponhis head , and 9 The bands of Zerubbabel bave
827

The vision of aflying roll.
ZECHARIAH. Vision of thefour chariots
laid the foundation of this house 8 And hesaid , Thisis wickedness.
his hands shall also finish it ; and And he cast it intc the midst of the

thou shalt know that the LORD of lead
ephahupon
; andthehe
cast the weight of
mouth thereof .

hosts hath sent me unto you .

10 For who hath despised the day
of smallthings fortheyshallre
joice ,and shall see the plummet in
the handofZerabbabelwiththose

. hen lifted Tup mine eyes, and
T
looked ,and ,behold , there came
oat twowomen , and the wind was
in their wings ;for they had wings

seven ; they are the eyes of the like the wings of a stork : and they
LORD, which run to and fro lifted up the ephah between the
earth and the heaven ,
through the whole earth .
u i Then answered I , and said 10 Then said I to the angel that

unto him ,What are these two olive
trees upon the right side of the
candlestick and upon the left side
thereof ?
19 And I answered again, and

talked with me, Whither do these
bear the ephah
saidthemtome
, To build
. 11 And hein
land of Shinar :
it an house
and it shall be established , and set

said unto him , What be these two there upon ber own base .
CHAP. VI.
olive branches which through the
oil out of
, and ,
,

en goldenpipesereptythegolden ANine eyenea, candoklected more
13 And he answered meand said ,
Knowest thou not what these be
I said, No,my
lord.
And
14 Then said he, These are the
two anointed ones, that stand by
the LORD of thewhole earth .
CHAP . V.

THEN Iturned, and lifted up

behold , there came fourchariots
out from between two mountains;
and the mountains were mountains
of brass.

2 In the first chariot were red
borses, and in the second chariot
black horses ;

3 And in the third chariot white

mine eyes, and looked , and horses ; and in the fourth chariot
behold a tlying roll,
grisled and bay horses.

. And hesaiduntome,
4 Then Ianswered and said unto
seest thou ?AndI answered , What
I see the angel that talked
with me,
a flying roll; the length thereofus What are these, my lord ?
twenty
cubits, and the breadth 5 And the angel answered and
thereof ten cubits.

said unto me, These are the four

3 Then said he unto me, This is spirits of the heavens, which go
the curse that goeth forth over the forth from standing before the
face of the whole earth : for every LORD of all the earth .
one that stealeth shall be cut off as 6 The black horses which are

on this side according to it ; and therein go forth into the north
every one that sweareth shall be country a
; nd the white go forth

catoffas
on that side according after them ; and the grisled . go
to it.
forth , and
4 Iwill bring itforth ,saith the 7 And the bay wentmight
walk

LORD of hosts,and itshall enter
intothe house of the thief, and in
to the houseofhim that sweareth
falselyby my name:and it shall
remain in the midst of his bouse,
and shall consume it with the tim ber thereof and the stones there-

sought togo that they
to and fro through the earth : and
hesaid ,Get you hence, walk to
and fro through the earth. So they
walked to and fro through the
earth .
8 Then cried he upon me , and

of .

spake unto me, saying, Behold ,

5 ( Then the angel that talked with these that go toward the north

mewent forth , and said unto me, country bave quieted my spirit in
Lift up now thine eyes, and see the north couniry.
what is this that goeth forth .
9 7 And the word of the LORD
6 And I said , What is it ? And he came unto me, saying ,
said , This is an ephah that goeth 10 Take
ofthem of the captivity ,
forth . He saidmoreover, This is even of Heldai, of Tobijah , and of
their resemblancethrough all the Jedajah , which are come from Ba
earth
.

bylon , and come thou the same

,behold ,there waslifted day, and

7 And
go ofintoZephaniah
thehouse
of Jo.
a talentof lead : and this is a siab theson
op
;
woman that sitteth in the midst of 11 Then take silver and gold, and
the ephah .
make crowns, and set them upos
828

Christ, the Branch, typified. CHAP. VII, VIII.

Jerusalem's restoration .

the head of Joshua the son of Jo- 1 8 4 And the word of the LORD

sedech, the high priest;
came unto Zechariah ,saying,
12 And speak untohim , saying, 9 Thus speaketh theLord of
Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, hosts, saying, Execute trne judg.
saying, Behold the man whose ment, and shew niercy and com .
name is The BRANCH ; and be passions every man to his bro.
shall grow up ont of hisplace,and ther :
be shall build the temple of the 10 And oppress not the widow,
LORD :
nor the fatherless, the stranger,
13 Even he shall build the temple nor the poor ; and let none of you
of the LORD ; and he shall bear imagine evil against his brother in
the glory, and shall sit and rule your heart.
upon his throne ; and he shall be 11 But they refused to hearkeri,
apriestupon his throne and the and pulled away the shoulder ,and
counsel of peace shall be between stopperl their ears, that they should
not hear.

them botb .

14 And the crowns shall be to

12 Yea, they made their hearts

Helem , and to Tobijah ,and to as anadamantstone, test they
Jedaiah, and to Hen the son of should hear the law , and the words
Zephaniah ,for a memorial inthe which the LORD of hostshath sent
temple of the LORD .
in his spirit by the former pro
15 And they thatare faroffshall phets: therefore came
great
come and build in the temple of wrath from the LORD of hosts.
the LORD), and ye shall know that.13 Therefore it is come to pass,

the LORD' of hosts bath sent me that as he cried, and they would
unto you . And this shall come not hear ; so they cried, and I
to pass , if ye will diligently obey would not bear , saith the LORD
the voice of the LORD your of hosts :
God.
14 But I scattered them with a
CHAP. VII.
whirlwind among all the nations

fourth year of king Darius, land was desolate after .them , that
that the word of the LORD camé no man passed throngh nór retarn
unto Zechariah in the fourth day ed : for they laid the pleasant land
of the ninth month , even in desolate.
Chislei ;

CHAP . VIII.

house ofGod Sherezer and Regemmelech , and their men , topray
before the LORD ,
3 And to speak unto the priests
which were in the house of the
LORD of hosts, and to the prophets, saying, Should I weep in
the fifth month , separating myself,
as I bave done these so many

A2 Thus
of hosts came to me, saying,
saith the LORD of hosts ;
I was jealous for Zion with great
jealousy, and I was jealous for her
with great fory .
3 Thus saith the LORD ; I am re
torned unto Zion , and will dwell
in the midst of Jerusalem : and Je
rusalem shall be called a city of

truth ; and the mountain of the
years ?
4
Then came the word of the LORD of hosts the holy mountain,
LORD of hosts unto me, saying, 4 Thus saith the LORD of Losts ;

5 Speak unto allthepeopleofthe There shall yet oldmen and old
land, and to the priests, saying, women dwell in the streets of Je.
When ye fasted and mourned in rusalemi, and every man with his
the fifth and seventh month , even staff in his hand for very age .
those seventy years, did ye at all 5 And the streets of the city
fast unto me , even to me ?
shall be full of boys and girls
6 And when ye did eat, and when playing in the streets thereof.
ye did drink , did not ye cat for 6 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ;

yourselves,
and drink for your the
if itbe
marvellous in the eyes of
selves ?
remnant of this people in these
Should yenot hear the words days, should it also bemarvellous
which the LORD hath cried by the in mine eyes ? saith the LORD of

former prophets, when Jerusalem hosts .
was inhabited and in prosperity , 7 Thus saith the LORD of hosts;
and thecities thereof round about Behold, I will savemy people
her, when men inhabited the south from the east country , and from
the west country i
and the plain ?
829

The people encouraged ,

ZECHARIAH ,

God's care of his church

8 And I will bring them , and feasts ; therefore love the truth
they shall dwell in the midst of and peace,
Jerusalem : and they shall be my 20 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ;

yet come to pass, that
and I will be their God , itshall
people,
there shail come people , and the
in truth and in righteousness.
Thas saith the LORD of hosts ; inhabitants of many cities :
9
Let your hands be strong, ye that 21 And the inhabitants of one
hear in these days these words by city shall go to another, saying,
the mouth of the prophets, which Leius go speedily to pray before
were in the day that the foondation the LORD, and to seek the LORD
of the house of the LORD of hosts of hosts : I will go also.

22. Yea , many people and strong
was laid , that the temple migbt be pationssball
come to seek the
built.
10 For before these days there LORD of hosts in Jerusalem , and
was no hire for man , nor any hire
for beast ; neither was there any
peace to bim that went out or
came in because of the affliction :

to pray before the LORD .
23 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ;
in those days it shall come to pass,
that ten men shall take hold out

for 1 set ali men every one against
his neighbour.
11 But now I will not be unto
the residue of thispeople as io the
former days, saith the LORD of

of all languages of the nations,
even shall take hold of the skirt
or him that is a Jew , saying , We
will go with yoa : for we have
heard thatGod is with you.

bosts .

CHAP. IX.

012Forthe
seed shallbeprosper:, Theburdenoftheword
of the,
ous
;
LORD in the
and the ground shall give her in- and Damascus shall be the rest
crease , and the heavens shall give thereof: when the eyes of man, as
their dew ; and I will cause the of all the tribes of Israel, shall be
remnant of this people to possess toward the LORD.
all these things.
2 And Hamath also shall border
13 And it shall come to pass , thereby; Tyrus, and Zidon, though
that as ye were a curse among the it be very wise .
heathen , o house of Judah , and 3 And Tyrus did build herself a
house of Israel; so will I save strong hold , and heaped np silver

you, and ye shall be a blessing : as the dust, and fine gold as the
4 Behold , the LORD will cast her
14 For thns saith the LORD of out ,and he will sinite her power
hosts ; As Ithought to punish you , in the sea ; and she shall be de
wben your fathers provoked me voured with fire.
to wraih , saith the LORD of hosts, 5 Ashkelon shall see it, and fear ;
Gaza also shall see it, and be very
and I repented not :
15 SoagainhaveIthoughtin sorrowful,and Ekron ; forherex
these days todo wellunto Jerusa- pectation sball be ashamed ; and
lem and to the house of Judah : the king, shallperish from Gaza,
fear ye not.
and Ashkelon shall not be inhabit
fear not, but let your hands be mire of the streets .

strong .

16 These are the things that ye ed.
shall do ; Speak ye every man the 6 And a bastard shall dwell in

truth to his neighbour ; execute Ashdod, and I willcut offthe
the judgment of truth and peace pride of thePhilistines.
in your
gates :
7 And I will take away his blood
17 And let none of you imagine out of his mouth , and his abomi

evil in your bearts against his nations from between his teeth :
neighbour ; and love no false oath : but he that remaineth , even be,
for allthese are things that I hate ,
saith the LORD.
And the word of the
18
LORD of hosts came unto ine,
saying ,
19 Thus saith the LORD ofhosts ;
The fast of the fourth month , and
the fast of the fifth , and the fast of
last of the
the seventh , and thehouse
tenth , shall be to the
of Ju-

shall be for our God , and be shall
be as a governor in Judah , and
Ekron as a Jebusite.
8 And I will encamp about mine
bouse because of the army, because
of him that passeth by, and because
of him that returneth : and no op
pressor shall pass through them

any more: for now bave I seen
with mine eyes.
chearfull
dab joy and gladness
and
9 9 Bejoice greatly, 0 danghter
,
830

Christ's coming forelold .

CHAP . X , XI.

Destruction of Jerusalem ,

of Zion ; sbont, o daughter of Je- | visited his flock the house of Judah,
rosalem : behold, thy King cometh and bath inade them as his goodly
onto thee : he is just, and having borse in the battle .
salvation ;lowly, and riding upon 4 Outofhim came forth the cor.
hini
an
ass, and upon a coltthefoal of per, out ofhim the nail, out of
an ass,
every
the battle bow , out of him
10 And I will cut off the chariot oppressor together.

from Ephraim , and the borse from 5 7 And they shall be as mighty
Jerusalem , and the battle bow shall men , which treaddown their ene.
be cot off : and he shall speak mies in the mire of the streets in
shall fight,
peace unto the heathen : and his the battle and they with
them ,

dominion shall be from sea coon
to sea, and from the river even
to the ends of the earth .
11 As for thee also , by the blood
of thy covenant I have sent forth

because the LORD is
and the riders on horses shall be

confounded .

6 And I will strengthen the house
of Judah, and I will save the house

thy prisoners out of the pit where of Joseph ,and I will bring them
in is no water .
again to place them ; for I have
12 Turn you to the strong hold , mercy upon them ; and they sball
ye prisonersof
hope : even to day be as thoagh I had not cast them
do I declare that I will render off : for I am the LORD their
double unto thee ;
God , and will hear them .
When I have bent Judah for 7 And they of Ephraim shall be

me, filled the bow with Ephraim , likea mighiy man , and their heart
and raised up thy sons, o Zion ,
against thy sons, O Greece , and
made thee as the sword of a
mighty man.
14 And the LORD shall be seen

over them , and his arrow shall go
forth as the lightning: and the
Lord GOD shall blow the trompet,
shall go with whirlwinds of
and
the south

shall rejoice as throngh wine : yea,
their children shall see it , and be
glad; their heart shall rejoice in
the LORD

8 I willhiss for them , and gather
them ; for I have redeemed them :
and they shall increase as they
have increased .
9 And I will sow them among

.
the people : and they shall re
15 The LORD of hosts shall de- member me in far conntries ; and

fendthem ; andthey shalldevoúr, they shall live with their children,
and subdoe with sling stones ; and and turn again .
they shall drink , and make a 10 I will bring them again also

noise as throngh wine , and they out of the land of Egypt,andga.
shall be filled like bowls, and as ther them ont of Assyria ; and I
the corners of the altar ,
will bring them into the land of
16 And the LORD their God Gilead and Lebanon ; and place
shall save them in that day as the shall not be found for them.
flock of his people : for they shall 11 And he shall pass throngh the
be as the stones of a crown, lifted sea with affliction , and shall smite
up asan ensign upon his land .
the waves in the sea , and all the
17 For how great is his goodness, deeps of the river shall dry up :

and bow great is his beauty ! corn and the pride of Assyria shall be
shall make the young men chear: brought down , and the sceptre of
Egypt shall depart away.
fal, and new wine the maids.
CHAP. X.
12 And I will strengthen them in
the time of the latter rain ; 90 np and downin his pame, saith the
the LORDshall make bright clouds, LORD .
CHAP . XI.
and give them showers of rain , tó
every one grass in the field .
2 For the idols have spoken va
that the fire may devour thy

in

,

nity,
the divinershaveseen
a lie,and
and have
told false dreams; cedars.
9 Howl, fir tree ; for the cedar is
they comfortin vain :therefore fallen! ;; because the mighty is spoil.
they went their way as a flock, ed : howl, o ye oaks of Bashan ;
they were troubled , becapse there for the forest of thevintage is come
down.
was no shepherd .
3 Mineangerwas kindled against 34 There is a voice of the howl.
the shepherds, and I punishedthe ing of the shepherds ; fortheir glo
Coats : for theLORD of hosts bath ry is spoiled : a voice of the roar.
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Type ofa foolish shepherd . ZECHARIAH . Victorious restoring of Judaha
of the fat, and tear their
the Aesh
ing of young lions; for the pride claws
in pieces.
4 Thus saith the LORD iny God ; 17 Woe to the idol shepherd that

ut Jorrian is spoiled .

Feed the flock of the slaughter ;

leaveth the fieck ! the sword shall

6 Whose possessors slay them ,
and hold themselves not gniliy :
and they that sell them say , Bless
ed be the LORD ; for I am rich :
and their own shepherds pity them
not.

be upon his arm , and apon his
right eye : bis arm shall be clean
dried up , and his right eye shall be
utterly darkened .
CHAP . XII.

6 For Iwill no more pity the in. THE burden ofthe word of the

LORD for Israel, saith the
habitants of the land, saith the LORD, wbich stretcheth forth the
LORD : bat, lo , I will deliver the heavens, and layeth the founda
men every one into his neighbour's tion of the earth , and formeth the
band , and into the hand of his spirit of man within him .

king : and they shall smite the 9 Behold , I will make Jernsalem
land, and out of their band I will a
cup of trembling unto all the
not deliver them .
people round aboat, when they
7 And I will feed the flock of shall be in the siege both against
slaughter , even you , O poor of the Jadah and against Jerusalem .
flock . Aud I took unto ine two 34 And in that day will I make
staves; the one I called Beauty, Jerusalem a burdensome stone for

and the other I called Bands ; and
8 Three shepherds also I cut off in
one month ; and my soul lothed
them , and their soul also abhorred

all people : all that burden them .
selves with it shall be ent in pieces,
though all the people of the earth
be4 In
gathered
together against it .
that day , saith the LORD , I

me.

will smite every horse with asto

I fed the flock .

9 Then said I, I will not feed wishnient, and hisrider with mad.
yon :that that dieth, let it die ; and ness; andI will open mine eyes

itat that is to be catoft, let it be upon thehouseof Judah,and will
every horse of the people
smite blindness.
cut off ; and let the rest eat every with
10 And I took my staff, cven 5 And the governors of Judah

one the flesh of another .

Beauty ; and cut it asunder, that shallsayin their heart,The inha.
might break my covenant which bitants of Jerusalem shall be my
I had made with all the peo
11 And it was broken in that
day : and so the poor of the flock
that waited upon me knew that it
wns the word of the LORD .
19 And I said unto them , If ye
think good, give me my price ;

ple ,

strength
in the LORD of hosts their
God.
In that day will I make the
6
governors of Judab like an hearth
of fire among the wood, and likea
torch of fire in a sheat , and they
shall devour all the people round
abont, on the right hand and on

and if nut, forbear. So they weigh- the left: and Jerusalen shall be

again in her own place,
inhabited
ed formy price thirty piecesof even
in Jerusalem .

silver,

• 13 And the LORD said unto me,

7 The LORD also shall save the

Cast it into the potter : a goodly
price that I was pribed at of them .
And I took the thirty piecos of sil.
ver , and cast them to the potter in

tents of Judah first, that the glory
houseof David and the glory
of the
of the inhabitants of Jerusalem do
not magnify themselves against
Judah

the honse of the LORD .
14 Tben I cut asunder mine other

.

8In that day shalltheLORDde.

staff , cuen . Bands, that I might fend the inhabitants of Jerusalem ;
break ' the brotherhood between and he that is feeble among them
Judah and Israel.
at that day shall be as David ; and
15 And the LORD said unto me, the bouse of David shall be as
Take
unto thee yet the instruments God , as the angel of the LORD
of a foolish shepherd .
before them .
16 For, lo ,I will raise up a shep-19
And it shall come to pass in
berd in the land, which shall not that day , that I will seek to de
visit those that be eut off, neither stroy all the nations that come a
shall seek the young one, nor heal gainst Jerusalem .
that that is broken , nor feed that 10 And I will pour upon the house

that standeth still
: but he shall eat of David , and ūpon the inhabitants
832

Repentance of Jerusalerr .
CHAP . XIV . Christ's coming and king dom .
of Jerusalem , the spirit of grace sheep shall be scattered : and I
and of supplications: and they shall will turn mine hand upon the little
look upon me whom they have ones.
pierced , and they shall mourn for 8 And it shall come to pass , that
him , as one mourneth for his only in all the land , saith the LORD ,
son , and shall be in bitterness for two parts therein shall be cat off
him, as one that is in bitterness for and die ; but the third shall be left
his firstborn .

therein .

11 In that day shall there be a 9 And I will bring the third part

great' mourning in Jerusalem , as through the fire, and will refine
the inourning
of Hadadriinmon in them as silver is refued , and will
try them as gold is tried: they
valley of Megiddon.
the
19 And ihe land shall mourn, shall call on my name, and I will
every family apart ; the family of hear them : I will say, It is my
liouseof
David
apart
the
, and their people :and they shall say , 'The
wives apart ; the family of the LORD is my God .
house of Nathan apart, and their
CHAP. XIV .
wives apart ;
EHOLD , the day of the LORD
13 The family of the honse of
cometh , and thy spoil shall be
Levi apart, and their wives apart ; divided in the midst of thee .
the family of Shimei apart, and O For I will gather all nations a
their wives apart ;
gainst Jerusalem to battle ; and
14 All the families that remain , the city shall be taken , and the
every family apart, and their wives bouses rified , and the women ra.
apart.
vished ; and half of thecity shall
CHAP. XIII.
go forth into captivity, and the re

BEI

N

I tain opened to the lrouse of Da-

off from the city .

shallnotbecut

vid and to the inhabitants of Je - 3 Then shall the LORD go forth ,
rusalem for sin and for unclean and fight against those nations, as
pess .

whenhefought in the day of bat

99. And it shall come to pass in
that day , saith the LORD of bosts ,
that I will cut off the naines of the
idols out of the land , and they shall
no more be remembered , and
also
I willcause the prophets and the un -

tle.
4 & And his feet sball stand in
that day opon themount of Olives,
whichisbefore Jerusalem on the
east ,and the mount of Olives shall
cleave in the midst thereof toward

clean spirit to pass out of the land.the eastandtoward the west, and
3 Aud it shall come to pass,that there shall be a very great val
when any sball yet prophesy ,then ley ; and half of the inountain
his father and his mother that be- shall remove toward the north ,
gat hímsball say unto him , Thou and half of it toward the south.

shalt not live ; for thou speakest
lies in the name of the LORD :
and his father and his motherthat
begat bimprophesieth
shall thrast him through

when he
.
4 And it shall come to pass in
that day , that the prophets shall
oe ashamed every one of his vision , when he hath prophesied;

5 And ye shall flee to the valley
of the mountains, for the valley
of the mountains shall reach unto
Azal:from
yea,before
ye shall
,likeas in
ye
fed
earthquake
the flee
the days of Uzziah kingof Judah :
and the LORD my God shallcome,
andall the saints with thee.
6 And it shall come to pass in

neither sball they wear a rough that day,that the light shall not
garinent to deceive :
say , I am no pro
5 ButI he shall
am an husbandman ;for
phet,
man taught me to keep cattle from
my yonth .

6 And one shall say unto bim ,
hands ? Then he shall answer,
Those with which I was wounded
in the house of my friends.
7 Awake, O sword, against my
shepherd , and against the man that
is my fellow , saith the LORD of
hosts : smite the sbepberd , and the
What are these wounds in ibine
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be clear, nor dark :
7 But it shall be one day which
shall be known to the LORD, not
day , nor night : but it shall come
to pass, that at evening time it
shall be light.
8 And it shall be in that day, that
living waters shall go out from Je.
rusalem ; half of them toward the
foriner sea, and half of them to
ward the hinder sea : in summer
and in winter shall it be .
9 And the LORD shall be king
over all the earth : in that day

MALACHI.
Israel's ingratitude
and profanity
shall there be one LORD , and his beasts that shall be in these tents,
name one .

as this plague.
10 All the land shall be turned as 16 © And it shall come to pas ,
a plain from Geba to Rimmon that every one that is left of all

south of Jerusalem ; and it shall be the nations which came against
lifted up , and inbabited in her Jerusalemn shall even go up from
place , from Benjamin's gate unto year to year to worship the King,

ihe placeof the first gate,upto the the LORDofhosts ,andto keep
corner gale, and from the tower the feast of tabernacies.
of Ilananeel onto the king's wine- 17 And it shall be, that whoso
will not come op of all the fa
11 And men shall dwell in it, and milies of the earth unto Jerusalem

presses.

there shall be no more utter de to worship the King, the LORD
struction ; but Jernsalem shall be of hosts, even upon them shall be
safely inhabited .

no rain .

19 And this shall be the plague 18 And if the family of Egypt go
wherewith the LORD will smite not up, and come not, that have
all the people that have fought a no rain ; there shall be the plagne,
gainst Jérusalem ; Their flesh shall wherewith the LORD will smite
consume away while the stand the heathen that come not up to

upon their feet, and their eyes keep the feast of tabernacles.
shall consume away in their boles, 19 This shall be the panishment of
and their tongne shall consume Egypt, and the punishment of alt
nations that come not up to keep
13 And it shall come to pass in the feast of tabernacles.

away in their munth .

that day, that a great tumnlt from
the LORD shall be among them ;
and they shall lay hold every one
on the hand of his neighbour, and
his hand shall rise up against the
band ofhis neighbour .
14 And Judah also shall fight at

and the pots in the LORD's house

gathered together gold, and silver,
and apparel, in great abundance.
15 And so shall be the plague of
the horse, of the male , of the ca-

that sacrifice shall come and take
of them , and seethe therein : and
in that day there shall be no more
the Canaanite in the house of the

20 & In that day shall there be
upon the bells of the horses, HO.
LINESS UNTO THE LORD ;
shall be like the bowls before the
altar.

21 Yea , every pot in Jerusalem
Jerusalem ; and the wealth of all and in Jadah shall be holiness anto
the heathen round about shall be the LORD of hosts : and all they

mel, and of the ass, and of all the LORD of hosts.

MALACHI.
CHAP. I.

LORD to Israel by Malachi.

magnified from the border of ls .

rael.
69 A son honoureth his father ,

9 I have loved you, saith the and a servant his master : ifthen
thou lovedus ? Was not Esau Ja- nour and if I be a master, where

LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast I be a father , where is mine ho

cob's brother i saith the LORD : is my fear ? saith the LORD of
hosts onto yon , o priests, that de
yet I loved Jacob,
3 And I hated Esau , and laid his spise my name. And ye say ,

monntains and his heritage waste
for the dragons of the wilder4 Whereas Edom saith ,We are
impoverished, but we will return

ness ,

and baild the desolate places t; hus

saith the LORD
of hosts, They
but I will throw
down ,and they shall call them ,
The people against whom the
LORD
haib indignation for ever.
5 And your eyes shall see , and
sball build ,

The border of wickedness, and ,

Wherein have we despised thy
name ?
7. Ye offer polluted bread upon
mine altar , and ye say , Wherein
bave we pollated thee ? In that ye
say , The table of the LORD is
contemptible.
8 And if ye offer the blind for
sacrifice,isit not evil ? and if ye
offer the lame and sick , is it not
evil? offer it now unto ihy gover.
Dor ; will he be pleased with thee,
or aecept thy person saith the

ye shall say , The LORD will be I LORD of hosts.
834

CHAP. II.

The priests and

9 And now , I pray yon , beseech

the people reproved .
6 The law of truth was in his

God that he willbe gracious unto month , and iniquity was not found
us : this hath been by your means : in his lips : he walked with me
will he regard your persons ? saith in peace and equity , and didturn
the LORD of hosts.
many away from iniquity .
10 Who is there even among you .7 For the priest's lips should keep
that would shut the doors for knowledge, and they should seek
nought ? neither do ye kindle the law at ' his mouth : for he is
fire on mine altar for nought. I the messenger of the LORD of
have no pleasure in you, saith hosts.
the LORD of hosts, neither will I
accept an offering at your hand. way ; ye bave caused many to

hosturyeare departed outofthe

11For from the rising of the san stambleat thelaw ;ye havecor
even unto the going down
of the rupted the covenant of Levi,
madesaith
you
same my name shall be great a . the LORD ofhosts .
ONT
mong the Gentiles ; and in every 9 Therefore have I also
place incense shall be offered un contemptible and base before all

to my name, anda pure offering : thepeople ,accordingasye have

theheathen,saith
the LORD of partial
in the law .,but have been
bosts .
10 Have wenot all one father ?
12. But ye have profaned it, hath not one God created us? why
in that ye say , The table of the do we deal treacherously every

LORD 28 polluted ;and thefruit man againsthis brother, by pro

thereof, even his meat, is con- faping
thers the covenant of our fa.
13 Ye said also, Behold, what a

11

Judah hath dealt treacher.

weariness is it!and ye have suff- ously , and an abomination is com
of hosts ; mitted inIsrael and in Jerusalem ;
ed atil,saith the LORD

andye broughtthatwhich was forJudah hath profanedtheholi.
torn , and the lame, and the sick ; ness of the LORD which he loved ,
ye brought an offering : should and hathmarried the daughter of
thus
.
this
I

god
a strange
19 The LORD will cnt off the
man that doeththis, the master and
, out of the tabernacles
scholar
the
of Jacob , and him that offereth an
offering unto the LORD of hosts.
13 Andthis have ye doneagain ,
covering the altar of the LORD
mong the heathen .
with tears, with weeping, and
CHAP. II.
with crying out,insomuchthathe
more, or receiveth it with good
.
is for
2 If ye will not hear, and if ye will at your hand .
will not lay it to heart, to give 14 Yet ye say, Wherefore ? Be.
glory unto my name,saith the cause the LORD hath been witness

accept
of your hand 3 saith
14 Bnt cursed be the deceiver,
which hath in his flock a male, and
voweth , and sacrificeth unto the
LORD a corrupt thing : for I am
a great King ,saith the LORD of
hosts, and my name is dreadful a
the LORD

ell

DI
A

A commowanentele priests, thisregardeibPocejvehte fering any

thy
thee and the wife
between
send youth
will even curse
hosts,
LORD
thouofhast
,againstwhom
youI,andIwill
upon
a curse of
your blessings. yea, I havecursed dealttreacherously yetisshe
them already, because ye do not thy companion, and the wife of
lay it to heart.
his thy covenant.
3 Behold , I will corrupt your 15 And did not be make one?
seed , and spread dung upon your Yet had he the residueofthespi.
faces, eventhedung of yoursolemn rit. And whereforeone ? That he
feasts ; and one shall take you a- might seek a godly seed . There
way with it .
fore take heed to your spirit, and
4 And ye shall know that I have let none deal treacherously against
sent this commandment unto you, the wife of his youth .
that my covenant might be with 16 For the LORD, the God of 19

Levi, saith the LORD of hosts. to rael , saiththat he hateth putting
5 My covenant was with him of away : for one covereth violence
life and peace ;and I gave them with his garment, saiththe LORD
to him for the fear wherewithhe ofhosts : thereforetake heed to
feared me, and was afraid before your spirit, thatye deal not treach .
Diy naine ,
addto Lo Terously . son te
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Christ's furerunner.

MALACHI .

God's blessing promised .

17 & Ye have wearied the LORD the windows of heaven , and pour

with your words.Yet ye say, yogout a blessing, that there
Wherein have we wearierf him
shall not be room enough to ro
When ye say, Every one that ceide it.
doeth evil zs good in the sight of 11 And I will rebuke the devuar.
the LORD, and he delighteth io er for your sakes, and he shall
them ; or, where is the God of not destroy the fruits of your
judginent !
ground ; neither shall your vine
cast her fruit before the time in
CHAP . III .
saith the LORD of
senger , and he sball prepare bosts.
the way before me : and the 19 And all nations shall call you

,

,

LORD, whom ye seek , shall sud- blessed : for ye shall be a delight
denly come to his teinple, even some land , saitb the LORD of
the messenger of the covenant, bosts.
whom ye delight in : behold , he 13 g Your words have been stout

shall
come, saith the LORD of against me, saith the LORD. Yet
hosts .
ye say, What have we spoken 30
But who may abide the day of much against thee
lais coming ! and who shall stand 14 Ye have said , It is vain to
when he appeareth ! for he is like serve God ; and what profit is it
a refiner's fire, and like fuller's that we have kept his ordinance,
sope :

and that we have walked mourn

3' And he shall sit as a refiner
shall purify the sons of Levi, and
parge them as gold and silver,

fally before the LORD of hosts ?
15 And now we call the proud
happy, yea , they that work wick .
edness are set up , yea , they that
that they may offer onto the tempt God are even delivered .
LURD an offering is righteous-1.10
T Then they one
thattofeared
LORD spake often
anotherthe:
Hess .
4 Then shall the offering of Ju- and the LORD hearkened , and

and purifier of silver : and he

dah and Jerusalem be pleasant heard it , and a book of remem
anto the LORD , as in the days of brance was written before him
old , and as in former years.
for them that feared the LORD ,

5 And I will come near to you and that thought upon his name.
to judgment ; and I will be al 17 And they shall be mine, saith
swiſt witness against the sorcer: the LORD of hosts, in that day

ers, and against the adulterers, and when I make up my jewels ; and
against false swearers, and against I will spare thein , as a man spar.
those that oppress the hireling in eth his own son that serveth
his wages, the widow , and the fa- him .
therless, and that turu aside the 18 Then shall ye return , and dis

stranger from his right ,and fear cernbetween the righteous and
not me, saith the LORD of hosts. the wicked, between him that
6 For I am the LORD, I change serveth God and him that serveth
not ; therefore ye sons of Jacob him not.
CHAP . IV.
jueven from the days of your Font boshalt
are not
as an oven,,
,burne
the day

fathers ye are gone away from

inine ordinances, and have not and all the proud, yea, and all
kept them . Return unto me, and that do wickedly ,shall be stubble :
I will return unto you, saith the and the day that cometh shall
LORD of hosts . But ye said , burn them up, saith the LORD of
Wherein shall we return
hosts, that it shall leave ibem
8 9 Wilt a man rob God ? Yet neither root nor brancb .
But unto you that fear my
ye have robbed me. But ye say, 2

Wherein have we robbed thee i name shall the Sun of righteous.
In uithes and offerings.
ness arise with bealing in his
9 Ye are cursed with a čarse : wings ; and ye shall go forth ,
for ye have robbed me, cven this and grow up as calves of the
wbole nation.
stall .
10 Bring ye all the tithes into 3 And ye shall tread down the
the storehouse, that there may be wicked ; for they shall be ashes
meat in mine house ,and prove under the soles of your feet in the
me now herewith , saith the LORD day that I shall do this, saith the

open you LORD of hosts,
of hosts, if I willnot
836

CHAP . IV
Blijsh's conrring,
and offre.
4. Remember ye the law of coming of the great and dreadful
Moses my servant, which I com - day of the LORD :

manited anto him in Horeb for

6And he shall tarn the heart of

all Israel, with thestatutes and the fathers to the children ,and
the heart of the children to their
judgments.

3 Behold, I will send yon fathers, lest I come and smile the
Eitjah the propbet before the earth with a carse.

THE END OF THE PROPUETS.
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URE EASURES
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A TABLE OF SCRIP

1

Measures of LengthFeet.
1000

half Cubit
A Cabit,
A
Haannd, -breadth ,
A Sp
,
A Finger
thom ,
A ek
edg.
Rein
Ez Faiel's ur

The Meas

бch
24th

3
0
3
11

145

11

0

Miles. Paces. Feet .
9
72
403

3

0
1

145

4,6

303

172

4

Line
2000
00
64000
940
001,

Sabbath day's journey,
The Eastern Mile ,

888
944
648
912
552
328
010

190

10

4
80

Inches Dec.

10

1

g
m
Stadiu Noor tFeu, r5loFned, = 1 Pace . 1056 Paces = 1 Mile.

Day's journey,

Aſeasures of LiquiGadlls. .

Pints . Sol.In .
7,6
5
15,2

75

The Homer or Cor ,
The Bails.

10th Hom .
Roth 4

7201

0.5

4
2
0
7

0
0

24,3
4,9

,
The Flin
s
y
s
The FLiorgki.aN(oMteet,re2t9uso)lid inche = a Pint , nearl .

Measures of things dBurshy..
8

half Hom .
10th
soch
1000h
1800h

The Homerh,
The Lethec ,
The Ephah ,
The Seahe, r
The Hom ,
The Cab ,

838

0

Pecks. Pints.
0
0

3.4
0

0
0

1,6
0,8

1,1
5,1
2,9

o
UOo
O
LOR
2010

A TABLE OF WEIGHTS AND MONEY .
| Lb .

Oz. Pwts . Gr.
Hoooon
OG

A Shekel,
The Maneh ,
A Talent,

0

60 Shekels

2
3
3000 | 113 | 10

MONEY .
A Shekel ,
The Bekah,
The Zuza,

half
Shekel
4th

The Gerah ,

20th

L.

Maneh or Mina ,
A Talent ,
A Shekel of Gold,

50
3000

10,3

10,3

"ర
2: ూపం
-ECON

WEIGHTS.

3,3

6,8
1,4
10

341
1

5164

A Taient of Gold ,

Golden Daric or Dram

1

D.

Piece of Silver (Drachen )

Trib .Money ( Didrachm )
Piece of Silver ( Stater )

2 Drac .
4

100

Pound (Mina )

Penny Denarius)
Farthing ( Assarium )
Farthing Quadrans)
Mite ,

1,5
0,8
0,4

20th Den .
40th
800h

Note, Silver is here reckoned at 55. Gold at 41. per Oz .
A TABLE OF TIME.
1 Nisan , or March .
Abib .

April.

& Ijar, or

SApril.

7 Tisri, or
Elhaniin .

ŞSeptember .
October .

Zit.

May.

svan, {November.
October .
8 Marche
or Bul .

May .

9 Chisleu .

3 Sivan ,

{ June.
ŞJune.
LJuly .
July .

10 Tebeth .

4 Thamu.
5 Ab.

6 Elul.

November .
December .

ŞDecember.
January,

August.

11 Shebat.

ŞAugust
September

12 Adar .

{Februwiy.
February .
March .

13 Veadar , intercalary.
Days of the Week ,
1st day ,
2d day ,
3d day ,
4th day ,
5th day,
6th day

Sunday .

Monday .
Tuesday :
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday :

Hours of the Day .
the day , reckoning
from
san -rise, and the nigkt,
from sun -set, wereeach
divided into 12 equal
parts, called , The 1st ,
2d , 3d, 4th , c. Hours.

7th , or Sab, Saturday .

Watches.
The ist watch , from sun -set
to the 3d hour of thenight .

The 2d, or middle watch ,
from the 3d hour to the 6tb .
the 3d watch , or cockcrow
ing, from the6th to the 9th .
The4th, or morning watch,
from the 9th hour to sun
rise .
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. The GOSPEL according to S. MATTHEW.
CHAP . I.

being a just man , and not willing

to
JesusChrist,the Son of David , niinded
toput herawayprivily .
the son of Abraham.

20 But while he thonght on these
. Abraham begat Isaac; and Isaac things, behold , the angel of the
begat Jacob ; and Jacob begat Ju- Lord appeared unto him in a
das and his brethren ;
dreain , saying, Joseph,thouSon
3 And Judas begat Phares and of David , fear not to take unto
Zara of Thainar ; and Phares begatthee Mary thy wife : for that
Esrom ; and Esrom begat Aram ; which is conceived in her is of
4 And Aram begat Aminadab ; the Holy Ghost.

and Ammadab begat Naasson ; and 21 And sheshall bring forth a
Naasson begat Salmon ;
son , and thou shalt call his name
5 And Salmon begat Booz of Ra- JESUS : for he shall save his peo
chab ; and Boozbegat Obed of ple from their sins.
Ruth ; and Obed begat Jesse ;
22 Now all this was done, thatit
6 And Jesse begat David theking; might be fulfilled which was spuk
and David the kingbegat Solomon en of the Lord by the prophet,
of her that had been the wife of saying ,
Urias ;
23 Behold ,a virgin shall be with
7 And Solomon begat Roboam ; child , and shall bring forth a son ,
and Roboam begat Abia , and Abia and they shall call his name Ein
begat Asa ;
manuel , which being interpreted
8 And Asa begat Josaphat ; and is, God with us.
Josaphat begat Joram ; and Joram 24 Then Joseph beingraised from
begat Ozias ;
sleep did as the angelof the Lord
9 And Ozias begat Joatham ; and bad bidden him , and took unto
Joatham begat Achaz ; and Achaz him his wife :
begat Ezekias ;

25 And knew her not till she had

10 AndEzekias begat Manasses; brought forth her firstborn son :
and Manasses begat Amon ; and and he called his name JESUS.
CHAP. II .
Amon begat Josias ;
Bethlehem of Judæa in the
his brethren , about the time they
days of Herodi the king, behold,
were carried away to Babylon :
12 And after they were brought there came wise men from the east
to Babylon, Jechonias begat Sala- to Jerasalem ,
thiel;and Salathiel begat Zorobabel; 2 Saying,Where is he that is boro
13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud ; King of the Jews ? for we have
and Abiud begat Eliakiin ; and Eliseen his star in the east, and are
come to worship him .
akim begat Azor ;

14 And Azor begat Sadoc ; and 3 When Herod the king had
Sadoc begat Achim ; and Achim heard these things, he was trou
blerl, and all Jernsalem with bim .
begat Eliud ;
13 Aud Elind begat Eleazar ; and 4 And when he had gathered all

Eleazar begat Matthan ; and Mat- the Chief Priests and Scribes of the
than begat Jacob ;
people together, he demanded of
16 And Jacob begat Joseph the themwhere Christshould be born .

husband of Mary, of whom was 5 And they said unto him , In
Bethlehem of Judæa : for thns it is
born Jesus, who is called Christ.

17 So all the generations froin written by the prophet,

Abraham to David are fourteen 6 And ihon Bethlehem , in the
generations ; and from David until land of Juda, art not the least a

the carrying away into Babylon mong the princes of Juda : for out
the carrying away into Babylon that shall rule my people Israel.
Christ are fourteen genera- 7. Then Herod , when he had pri.
unto
tions.
vily called the wise men , enqnired
18 Now thebirth of Jesns Christ of them diligently what time the
was on thiswise : When as his mno- star appeared.
ther Mary was espoused to Joseph , 8 And he sent them to Be
before they cametogether, she was hem , and said, Go and se.
Ghost. diligently for theyoungchild ;
found with child ofthe Holy
19 9.Then Joseph her husband, I when ye have found hin , bra!

are fourteen generations ; and from of thee shall come a Governor,

A2

S. MATTHEW .
Herod's cruelty.
Christ is baptized .
22 Batdid
he heard that Ar.
when
me word again , that I may cute cbelaas
reign inJudæa in the
and worship him also .
9 When theyhadheard the king, room of his father Herod ,he was
they departed ; and, in, the star, afraid to go thither:notwithstand .
which they saw in the east, went ing, being warned of God in a
before them , till it came and stood dream , he turned aside into the

over where the young child was. parts of Galilee:
10 When they saw the star, they 23 Anil he came and dwelt in a

rejoiced with exceeding great joy.
1
And when they were come
into thehonse, they saw the young
child with Mary his mother , and

citycalled Nazareth : that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken by
the prophets, He shall be called a
Nazarene.

fell down, and worshipped him :

CHAP . III .

and when they hadmovened
Bathose dayschiame
the
unto their I Baptist,
preaching in John
the wil

treasures ,

gifts ; gold , and frankincense , and derness of Jarlæa ,
myrrh.

? And saying, Repent ye : for the

being warned of God in kingdom oflieaven is at hand.
12.And
a dream that they should not re- 3 Forthis is he that was spoken
urn to llerod , they departedinto of by the prophet Esaias, saying,
their own country another way .
The voiceof one crying in thewil.
13 And when they were departed, derness, Prepare ye the way of the

behold , the angel of the Lord ap- Lord , make his paths straight.
peareth to Joseph in a dream , nay: 4. And the same John bad his
ing, Arise , and iake the young child raiment of camel's hair, and a
and his mother, and flee into E leathern girdle about his hins;
gypt, and be thod there until I bring and his meat was locusts and wild
thee word : for Herod will seek the honey.
5 Then went out to him Jernsa .
young child to destroy him .

14 When he arose , he took the lem , and all Judæa, and all the
young child and his mother by region ronnd abont Jordan ,
night, and departed into Egypt: 6And were baptized ot him in
13 And wasthere until the death Jordan, confessing their sins.
of Herod : that it might be fulfilled .
But when he saw inany of
which was spoken of the Lordby the Pharisees and Sadducees come
the prophet, saying,Out of Egypt to his baptism , he said unto them ,
have I called my son .
O generation of vipers, who hath
16 Then Herod , when he saw warned you to flee from the wrath
that he was mocked of the wise to come ?
men , was exceeding, wroth , and 8 Bring forth therefore fruits meet
Hent forth , and slew all the children for repentance :
that were in Bethlehein , and in all 9 And think not to say within
the coasts thereof, froin two years yourselves, We have Abraham to

old and onder, according to the our father for 1 say nnto you,
tine which he had diligently en- that God is able of these stones to
raise up children anto Abraham ,
quired of the wise men .
17 Then was fulfilled that which 10 And now also the ax is laid

was spoken by Jeremy the prophet,
18 In Rama was there a voice
heard , lamentation , and weeping,
wid greatmourning, Rachel weep.
ing for her children, and would not
be comforted , because they are uot

saying,

unto the rout of the trees: there
fore every tree which bringeth not
forth goorl fruit is hewn down, and
cast into the fire.
11 I indeed baptize you with wa
ter anto repentance : but he that
cometh after me is mightier than

19 a Bat when Herod was dead , I , whose shoes I am not worthy to

behold , an angel of the Lord ap bear :he shallbaptive you with the
peareth
Ghost, and with fire :
F.gypt , in a dreain to Joseph in Holy
12 Whose fan is in luis hand , and
20 Saying, Arise , and take the
young child and his mother, and
go into the land of Israel: for they
aredeadwhich sought the young

he will throughly purge his floor,

and gather his wheat into the gar .
ner ; buthe will burn up the chatt
with uugnenchable fire .
child's life .
13 ( Then
cometh Jesus froin
91 And he arose, and took the Galilee to Jordan unto John , tu
young chill and his mother, and be baptizen
ofhin.
14 Bnt John forbad binns saying.
carne into the land of Israel.

Christ is tempted .

CHAP . V.

Peter , Andrew , $ c, calloch

I have need to be baptized of thee, 14 That it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by Esaias the prophet,
15 And Jesus answering said unto saying,
dim , Suffer it to be so now :for 15 Theland of Zabulon, and the
thus it becometh us to fulfil all right- land of Nephthalim , by theway of
eousness . Then he suffered him . the sea, beyond Jordan ,Galilee of

and comest thou to me ?

16 And Jesus , when he wasbap- the Gentiles ;

tized , went up straightway out of
the water: and, lo , the heavens
he saw
wereopened unto him ,and
the Spirit of God descending like

16The peoplewhich sat in dark .
ness saw great light ; and to them
which sat in the regionand shadow
of death light is sprungup.

a dove,and lighting upon him :
17 From that time Jesus began
17 And to a voice from heaven , to preach , and to say , Repent: for

saying,Thisis my beloved Son i, n thekingdomof
heaven is at hand.
18 [ And Jesus, walking by

whom I am wellpleased.
CHAP. IV.

the

sea of Galilee, saw two brethren ,

WHEN was Jesus led up of the Simon called Peter , and Andrew
Typin
a
sea : for they were fishers.
temptert of the clevil .

2 And when he had fasted forty 19 And hesaith unto them , Pol.
days and forty nights, he was af- low me, and I will make you fish
ers of men.
terward an hungreri.
3 And when the tempter came to 20 And they straightway left their

him ,hesaid,Ifthou be the Sonof nets, and followed him .
that these stones 21 And going on from thence, he
Godmade
, cominand
bread .

be
saw other two brethren , Jamesthe
4 But he answered and said , It son of Zebedce , aud John his bro
is written , Man shall not live by ther, in a ship with Zebedee their
bread alone , but by every word
their nets; and be
ihat proceedeth out of the mouth father,mending
called them .
ut Gord.
22 And they immediately left the
5 Then the devil taketh him up ship and their father, and followed
into the holy city , and setteth him hiin.
on a pinnacle of the temple ,
23
And Jesus went about all

6 And saith unto him , If thou be
the Son of God , cast thyselfdown :
for it is written , He shall give his
angels charge concerning thee:and
in their hands they shall bear thee
up, lest at any time thou dash thy

Galilee, teaching in their syna
gogues, and preaching theGospel
of the kingdom , and healing all
manner of sickness andall man.
ner of disease among the people.
24 And his fame went thronghont

foot against a stone.
all Syria : and they brought into
7 Jesus said unto him , It is writ. him all sick people that were taken
ten again , Thou shalt not tempt with divers diseases and torments,
and those which were possessed
the Lord thy God .

8 Again , the devil taketh him ap with devils, and those which were
into an exceeding high mountain , lunatick , and those that had the
and sheweth him all the kingdoms palsy ; and he healed them .
ofthe world, and theglory ofthem ; 25 And there followed him great

9. And saith unto him ,All these multitudes of people from Galilee,
and from
Decapolis,
andfrom, and
things willI givethee, if thou wilt Jerusalem
from Judæa, and
10 Then saith Jesus unto him, from beyond Jordan .
CHAP. V.
Get thee hence, Satan : for it is
written , Thou shalt worship the
ND seeing the multitudes, be
,
A
thou serve .
when he was set, his disciples came
11 Then the devil leaveth him , unto him :
and, behold , angels came and min- 2 And he opened his mouth , and
kall down and worship me.

istered unto him .

taught them , saying,
12 & Now when Jesus had heard 3 Blessed arethe poor in spirit :
that John was cast into prison , he for their's is the kingdom of heaven .
4 Blessed are they that mourn ;
departed into Galilee ;
13 And leaving Nazareth , he came for they shall be comfortedl.
and dwelt in Capernaum , which is 5 Blessed are the meek : for they
upon the sea coast, in the borders shall inherit the earth .
of Zabalon and Nephthalim :
6 Blessed are they which do hun .
*5

A 3

Christ's sermon .

S. MATTHEW .

The law expounded .

of the judgment :and whosoever
ver and thirst after righteousness : shall
say to his brother , Raca , shall
for they shall be filled .
* Blessed are the merciful : for be in danger of the council : bat
they shall obtain mercy.
whosoever shall say , Tbou fool,
8 Blessed are the pare in heart : shall be in danger of hell fire.
23 Therefore if thon bring thy
for they shall see God.
9 Blessed are the peacemakers : gift to the altar, and there remem

for they shall be called the chil- berest that thy brother hath ought
dren of God .
against thec ;
10 Blessed are they which are 4 Leave there thy gift before the
persecuted for righteonsness' sake: altar,and gothy way; first be re
for their's isthe kingdomofheaven. conciled tothy brother, and then
11 Blessed are ye,when men shall come and offer thy,gift.
revile you , and persecute you , and 25 Agree with thine adversary
shallsay all manner ofevilagainst quickly, whiles thou art in the way
with him ; lest at any time the ad
you falsely, for my sake.
12 Rejoice, and be exceerling versary deliver thee to thejudge,
glad : for greatis your reward iii and the jndge deliver thee to the
beaven:
for 80 persecnter they the officer, and thou be cast into prison,
prophets which were before
you.
26 Verily I say unto thee , Thou
13 ' Ye are the salt of the earth : shalt by no means comeout thence,
but if the salt have lost his savour, till thou hast paid the uttermosi

wherewith shall it be salted ? it is farthing:
thenceforthgood for nothing, but
27 9 Ye have heard that it was
to be cast oni, and to be trodden said by them of old time, Thou
under foot of men .
shalt not commit adultery :
14 Ye are the light of the world . 28 But I say unto you , That who
A city that is set on an hill cannot soever looketh on a woman to last
be hid .
after her hath committed adultery

15 Neither do men light a candle,
and pat it under a bushel,but on a
uncandlestick ;and it giveth light
.
to all that are in the honse

with her already in his heart.
29 And if thy right eye offend

thee,
pluckitout, and cast it from
thee : for it is profitable for thee

16 Let your light so shine before that one of thy members should
men , that they may see your good perish , and not that thy whole

works, and glorify your Father body should be cast into hell.
whichis in heaven,
30 And if thy right hand offend
17 4 Think not thatI am come thee , cut it off, and cast it from

to destroy the law , or theprophets : thee: for it is profitableforthee
I am not come to destroy, but to that one of thy members should
fulfil.
perish, and notthatthywhole
18 For verily I say unto you , Till body should be cast into hell .
heaven and earth pass, one jot or

31 'It hath been said , Whosoever

one tittle shall in no wise pass from shallput away his wife , let him
give her a writing of divorcement:
the law , till all be fulfilled.
19 Whosoever therefore shall 32 But I say unto yon , That who
break one of these least command - soever shall put away his wife , sav
ments,andshallteach men so, he ing for the cause of fornication ,
shall be called the least in the causeth her to commit adultery :
kingdom of heaven : but whosoever shall do and teach them , the
same shall be called great in the
kingdom of heaven .
20 For I say unto yon , That except your righteousness shall exceed

and whosoever shall marry her that
is divorced committeth adultery .
, 33 ( Again , ye have heard that it
hath been said by them of old time,
Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but
shalt perform unto the Lord thine

the righteousness of the Scribes oaths :

and Pharisees, ye shall in no case

34 But I say unto you , Swear not

enter into the kingdom of heaven . at all; neither by heaven ; for it is
21 q Ye have heard that it was God's throne :
said by them of old time, Thou 35 Nor by the earth ; for it is his
shalt not kill ; and whosoever shall footstool : neither by Jerusalem ;
kill shall be in danger of thejudg- for
it is thecityof the great King.
36 Neither shalt thou swear by
ment :
22 But I say unto you, That who thy head , because thou canst not

soeveris angry with his brother make one hairwhiteor black .
without a cause# 6shall be in dauger | 37 But let your communication

CHAR. VI.

Against worldly care .

of alms and prayer.
be, Yea, yea ; Nay, řay : for what, seen of men . Verily I say unto

They have theirreward.
soever is more than these cometh you,
6 But thou , when thou prayest,
of evil .
27
19
That
b
ul e
d

Kre

38 4 Ye have heard that it hath
been said ,An eye for an eye, and
tooth
a 39.
Butfor
unto: you , That ye
I asaytooth

enter into thy closet, and when
thou hast shnt thy door, pray to
thy Father which is in seei et ;and
thy Father which seeth in secret

resist not evil butwhosoever shall shallreward thee openly.
smite thee on thyright cheek, turn 7 But when ye pray , use not vain
ions, as the heathen do : for
to40him
also .will sue thee repetit
the other
Andif
any man
they think that they shall be heard

at the law , and take away thy coat, for theirmuch speaking.
let him have
re
byl!
,a

whe

t

Di

thy cloke also .
8 Be not ye therefo like unto
41 And whosoever shall compel them : for your Father knoweth

thee to go amile , gowithhim what thingsye have need of, be
ye ask this
him.manner therefore
42 Give to him that asketh thee , ( fore
9 After
and froin him that would borrowpray ye : Our Father which art in
thee
of
turn not thon away.
heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

43 ( Ye have heard thatit hath 10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will
been said ,Thou shaltlove thy bedone in earth ,as it is in heaven .
neighbour, and hate thine enemy. 11Give us this day our dailybread .
44 But I say unto you , Love your 19 And forgive us our debts, as
enemies, bless them that curseyou, we forgive our debtors.

do good to them that hate you , and
pray for them which despitefully
use you , and persecute you ;
45 That ye may be the children
n

13 And leadus not into tempt
ation, but deliver us from evil:
For thineisthe kingdom , and the
power, and the glory, for ever.

Iro

of your Father which is in heaven : Amen .
for he maketh his sun to rise on the 14 For if ye forgive men their

w

evil and on the good , and sendeth trespasses, your heavenly Father
rain on the just and on the unjust. will also forgive you :
l

ca

only,what do yemore thanothers? not, as the hypocrites , ofa sad
countenance : for they disfigure
48 Be ye therefore perfect,even theirfaces, that they may appear

do not even the Publicans so ?

asyourFather whichis inheaven untomen to fast. Verily Isayun
e

d

r

46 For if ye love them which 15 But if ye forgive not men their
love you, what reward have ye ? trespasses, neither will your Father
do not even the Publicansthe same? forgive your trespasses.
47 And if ye salute your brethren 16 T Moreover when ye fast, be

to you, They have their reward .
is perfect.
17 But thou, when thou fastest,
CHAP. VI.
TTTAKE heed that ye do not your anoint thine head, and wash thy
alms before men , to be seen face ;
of them : otherwise ye have no re- 18 That thou appear not unto
ward of your Father which is in men to fast, but nnto thy Father
which is in secret : and thy Father
heaven
.
2 Therefore
when thoudoest which seeth in secret shall reward

T

thine alms, donot sound a trum thee openly.In secret
pet before thee,
as the hypocrites

19 T Lay not up for yourselves

do in the synagogues and in the treasures upon earth , where moth
streets, that they may have glory and rust doth corrupt, and where

of men. Verily I say unto you , thieves break through and steal :
20 But lay up for yourselves
They have their reward .
3 But when thou doest alms, let
not thy left hand know what thy
right hand doeth :
4 That thine alms may be in seeret : and thy Father which seeth
in secret himself shall reward thee

treasures in heaven , where neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and

where thieves do not break through

nor steal :
21 For where your treasure is,
there will your heart be also .
22 The light of the body is the
openly.
59 And when thou prayest, thou eye : if therefore thine eye be

shaltnot be as the hypocrites are: single, thywhole body shall be
for gynagogue
they lovestoand
pray
in full
light.
the
in standing
the corners
But
23 of
if thine eye be evil, thy

of the streets, that they may be whole body shallbe full of dark.
A 4

lexare of false prophets .
S. MATTHEW .
dress . If therefore the light that is 5 Thou hypocrite, first cast ont
in thee be darkness, how great is the beam out of thine own eye ;
that darkness !
and then shalt thou see clearly to

Christ andett hu sermon .

24 No man can serve two mas cast out the mote out of thy bro
ters : for either he will hate the ther's eye.

one, and love the other ; or else 6 9 Gíve not that which is holy
he will hold to the
one, and de- unto the dogs, neither cast ye your
spise the other. Ye cannot serve pearls before swine, lest they tram
ple them under their feet, and toru
25 Therefore I say unto you , Take again and rend yon .

God and mammon .

no thought for your life, what ye 19 Ask , and it shall be given you ;
shall eat, or what ye shall drink ; seek , and ye shall find ;knock , and
itshallbeopeneduntoyou :
noryetforyourbody,whatyeshall
put on . Is not the life more than 8 For every one that asketh re .
meat,and the body than raiment ?
26 Behold the fowls of the air :
for they sow not, neither do they
reap, nor gatherinto barns ; yet
yourheavenly Father feedeth them .
Are yenot inuch better than they
7 Which of you by taking
thought can add one cubit unto
his
stature ?

98 And why take ye thought for
raiment ? Consider the lilies of the
field
, how they, grow ; they toil
not, neither dothey spin :
og And yet I say unto you , That
even Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these.
30 Wherefore, if God so clothe

ceiveth ; and he that seeketh find
eth ; and to him that knocketh it
shall be opened .
9 Or what man is there of you ,
whom if his son ask bread , willbe
give him a stone ?
10 Or if he ask a fish , will be give
him a serpent ?
11 If ye then , being cvil, know
how to give good gifts unto your
children , how much more shall

your Father which is in heaven
give good things to them that ask
him ?
12 Therefore all things, whatso
ever ye would that men should do

to you , do ye even so to them : for

the grass of the field , which to day this is the Law and the Prophets.
Enter ye in at the strait
is , and to morrow is cast into the 13
oven , shall he not much more gate : for wide is the gate, and
broad is the way , that leadeth to
clothe you , O ye of little faith ?

31 Therefore take no thonght, say- destruction, and many there be
ing, What shall we eat? or, What which go in thereat:
shall we drink ? or, Wherewithal 14 Because strait is the gate , and
Shall we be clothed
narrow is the way , which leadeth

3. ( For after all these things do unto life, and few there be that
the Gentiles seek :) for your hea- find it.
venly Father knoweth that ye have 15 9 Beware of false prophets,
need of all these things.
which come to you in sheep's cloth

33 But seek ye first the kingdom ing, but inwardly they are raven
ofGod , and his righteousness ; and ing wolves.
at these things shall be added anto 18 Ye shall know them by their
you.

34 Take therefore no thought for
the morrow :for the morrow shall
take thought for the things of it.
self. Sufficient unto theday is the
evil thereof.

CITAP. VII.

2

For with what judgment ye:

fruits. Do men gather grapes of
thorns, or figs of thistles ?
17 Even so every good tree bring.
eth forth good fruit ; but a corrupt
tree bringeth forth evil fruit.
18 Agood tree cannot bring forth
cvil fruit, neither can a corrupt

19 Every tree ihat bringeth not

Judge,yeshallbejudgedandwith forthgood fruit is hewndown,
what measure ye mete, it shall be and cast into the fire.
measured to you again .
20 Wherefore by their fruits ye
3 And why beboldest thou the shall know them .
wote that is in thy brother's eye , 21 4 Not every one that saith un .
but considerest not the beam that to me , Lord , Lord , shall enter into
is in thine own eye ?
the kingdom of heaven ; but he
4 Or how wilt thou say to thy that doeth the will of my Father
brother , Let me pull out the mote which is in heaven.
out of thine eye ; and , behold , a 22 Many will say to me in that
beam is in thine own eye ?
day , Lord , Lord , have we not
8

1

Christ cleanseth the leper.

CHAP . VIII.

He stilleth the tempest .

prophesied inthy name? and in goeth ;and to another, Come, and
thy name have cast out devils ? he cometh ; and to my servant,Do
and in thy name done many won- thisWhen
,and he docth it.
derful works

10

Jesus heard it, he mar ,

23 And then will I profess unto velled , and said to them that fol

them , I never knew you : depart lowed , Verily I say unto you, I
have not found so great faith , no,
24 Therefore whosoever hear: not in Israel.
eth these sayings of mine, and 11 Aud I say unto you , That
from me, ye that work iniquity .

doeth them , I will liken him unto many shall come from the east
a wise man , which built his house and west, and shall sit down with
Abraham , and Isaac , and Jacob ,

upon a rock :

25 And the rain descended , and in the kingelom of heaven .
the floods came, and the winds 12 But the children of the king
blew,and beat upon that house ; dom shall be castontinto outer
and it fell not : for it was founded darkness : there shall be weeping
upon a rock .
and gnashing of teeth .
26 And every one that heareth 13 And Jesus said into the cen

these sayings of mine, and docth turion , Go thy way ; and as thon
thern not, shall be likened into a hast believed , so be it done unto
foolish man , which built his house thee. And his servant was healer!
npon the sand :
in the selfsame hour.

7 And the rain descended , and .14 And when Jesus was come
the floods came, and the winds into Peter's house , bie saw his wife's
blew , and beat upou that house ; mother laid toncherl
, and sick of a fever.
and it fell : and great was the fall 15 And he
her hand , and
the fever left her : and she arose ,
28 And it came to pass , when and monistered unto thein .

of it.

Jesus bad enoleil these sayings, the 16 G When the even was come,
people were astonished at his doc- they brought unto him many that
were possessed with devils : and he
29 For he taught them as one hav- cast ont the spirits with his word ,

trine :

,and not astheScribes. and healed all that were sick :
ing authority
CHAP . VIII .
17 That it might be fulfilled which
from

,

the mountain , great saying, Himself took our infirmi
ties, and bare our sicknesses.
18
Now when Jesus saw great

multitudes followed him .

2 And, behuld , there came a leper

and worshipped him, saying , Lord, multitucles about linn, he gave com
it thou wilt, thou canst make me mandment
to depart unto the other
side ,
clean.
3 And Jesns put forth his hand , 19. And a certain Scribecame, and
and touched him , saying, I will ; said unto him , Master, I wul fol
be thou clean . And immediately low thee whithersoever thou goest.
20 And Jesus saith unto him , The
hus leprosy was cleansed .
4 And Jesus saith unto him , See foxes have holes, and the birds of

thou tell no man ; but go thyway, theairhave nests ;buttheSon of
shew thyself to the Priest, and offer inau hath not where to lay his

the gift that Moses commanded , for
a testimony into them .
5 1 And when Jesus was entered
into Capernaum , there came unto
him a centurion , beseeching him ,
6 And saying, Lord, my servant
lieth at home sick of the palsy ,
grievously tormented.
7.And Jesus saithunto him, I
will come and heal bim .
8 The centurion answered and

said , Lord , I am not worthy that
thou shouldest come under my
roof: but speak thewordonly,
and myservant shall be healed .
9
For
I am asoldiers
man under
rity,
having
underantho
me:

head .
21 And another of his elisciples
said unto hiin, Lord , soffer me first
to go and bury myfather.
90 But Jesus said unto him , lol.
low me ; and let the dead bury
their dead .
23 And when he was entered in
to a ship ,hisdisciples followedhim.
24 And, behold , there arose a
great tenpest in the sea , insomuch
that the ship was covered with the
waves : but he was asleep.
25 And his disciples cameto
and awokehim , saying, Lord.
us:
we perish
. unto them ,
26 And
he saith

and I say to this man , Go, and he i are ye fearful, 0 ye of little fi
A5
*9

.

Christ curetk the palsy , und 5. MATTHEW .

healeth the bloody issue.

Iben he arose , and rebuked the 8 But when the multitude saw it ,

winds and wie sea ; and there was they marvelled , and glorified God,
a great calmı.
which had given such power untu
But the men marvelled , say- men.
ing, What manner of man is this , 9 And as Jesus passed forth from
that even the winds and the scathence , he saw a man , named Mat
obey him !
thew, sitting at the receipt of cus
28 And when he was come to the tom : and he saith unto him , Follow
other side into the country of the me. And he arose , and followed
Gergesenes, there met him two pos- him .
sessed with devils, coming out of 10 & And it came to pass , as Je.

the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that
29. And , behold , they cried ont,
saying , What have we to do with
thee , Jesus, thvn Son of God ! art
thou comehither to torment us
before the tine ?
30 And there was a good way oft

sus sat at meat in the house, be
came and sat down with him and
his disciples.
11 And when the Pharisees sav
it, they said unto his disciples,
Why cateth yourMaster withPub
licans and sinners ?
from them an herd ofmany swine 12 But when Jesus heardthat, he
feeding.
said unto them , They that be whole
31. So the devils besonght him , need not a physician, but they that

no man might pass by that way .

hold , many Publicans and sinners

saying , If thon cast ns out, stuffer us are sick .
to go away into the herd of swinc. 13 Bot go ye and earn what that
32 And he said unto them , Go. meaneth, I will have mercy , and

And when they were come out, not sacrifice : for I am not come

they went into the herd of swine : to call therighteous, but sinnersto
and, behold , the whole herd of repentance .
Then came to him the dis
swine ran violently down a steep ! 14
of John , saying, Why do we
place into the sea, ani perished inciples
the waters .
and the Pharisees fast oft, but thy

33. And they that kept them fled , disciples fast not !
and went their ways into the city , 15 And Jesus said unto them , Can
and told every thing, and what was the childrenof the brirlechamber

befallentothe possessed of thedevils. mourn, aslong as thebridegroom
34 And , behold , the whole city is with them but the days will
cameout to meet Jesus: and when come, when the bridegroom shall
they saw him , they besought him be taken froin them , and then shah
that he would repart out of their they fast.
coasts .
16 No man pretteth a piece of new
CIIAP. IX .

cloth unto an old garnient, for that

and passed over, and came from
the garment, and the rent is
made worse .
into his own city
94 And, behold , they brought to .17 Neither do nen put new wine
him a man sick of the palsy , lying into old bottles: else the bottles
on a bed : and Jesus secing their break , and the wine runneth cut,
faith said onto the sick of the palsy ; andthebottles perish : but they
Son , be of good cheer ; thy sins bé pnt new wine into new bottles,
forgiven thee.
and bothare preserved .
3 And , behold, certain of the 18 & While he spake these things

came a
Scribes
,
said
withinthemselves,
, beholdthere
untothem
blasphemeth
This
man
.
certain ruler, and worshippert him,
4 AndJesusknowing their thonghts saying ,Mydanghter is even now
dead but come and lay thy hand
said,
Wherefore think ye evil in upon
her ,and she shalllive.
your hearts ?
5 For whether is easier , to say , ig And Jesns aruse , and followed

Thy
sins beand
forgiven
thee ; or in hiin, and so did his disciples .
say , Arise,
valk ?

And, behold , a woman ,
20
6 But that ye may know that the which was diseased with an issue
Son of man hath power on earth to of blood twelve years, came be
forgive sins, ( then saith he to the hind him, and touched the hem of
sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up his garinent :
thy ber , and go unto thine house . 21 For she said within herself, if

7 And he arose, au
luis house.

departed i

I may but touch his garment, I
shall be whole .

• 10

The apostles sent to proucas
CHAP. X
92 Bat Jesus turned him about, spirits , to cast them out, and to
and when he saw her, he said , heal all manner of sickness and all
Daughter, be of good comfort ;thy manner of disease.

The blind and dumb healed .

118

faith hath made thee whole. And

2 Now the names of the twelve

the woman was made whole from
that honr.
23 And when Jesus came into the
ruler'shouse ,andsawthe minstrels
and the people making a noise,
24 He said unto them ,Give place :

apostles are these ; The first , Si
mon , who is called Peter, and An
drew his brother ; Jaines the son
of Zebedee, and John his brother ;

3Philip, andBartholomew ;Thu.
mas, and Matthew the Pablican ;

the son of Alphæns, and
forthe maid is notdead ,but sleepeth . James
Lebbæus, whose surname was

And they laughed him to scorn ,
95 But when the people were put
forth , he went in, andtook her by
the hand , and the maid arose .
26 And the fame hereof went

Thaddæus ;

4 Simon the Canaanite, and Judas

Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
5 These twelve Jesus sent forth ,
and commanded thein , saying , Go
abroad into all that land.
27 & And when Jesus departed not into the way of the Gentiles,
thence, two blind men followed and into any city of the Samari

him , crying, and saying, Thou tans enter ye not:

h
2

Sou of David , have mercy on us. 6 But go rather to the lost sheep
98 And when he was come into of the house of Israel.

die house, the blind men cameto
uim : and Jesus saith unto thein ,
Believe yo that Iam able to do this ?
They said unto him , Yea ,Lord .
29. Then tonched he their eyes,
saying
, According to your faith be
it unto you.

0

hall
stal

7. And as ye ga, preach,saying,
The kingdoin of leaven is at hand .
8 Hear the sick , cleanse the le
pers,raise the dearl, castout devils:
freelyye have received, freely give.
9 Provide neither gold , nor sil

ver, uor brass in your purses,
30 And their eyes were opened ; 10 Nor scrip for your journey,
and Jesus straitly charged them , neither two coats, neither shoes,
saying, Sec that no man know it. nor yet staves : for the workman
31 But they, when they were de- is worthy of his meat.
parted , spread abroad his fame in 11 And into whatsoever city or
all that country .
town ye shall enter, enquire who
32 [ As they went out, behold, in it is worthy ; and there abide
they
bronght
to
him
a
dumb
man
till ye go thence.
possessed with a devil.
12 And when ye coine into an
33 And when the devil was cast house , salnte it.

ont,the dunb spake : and the mul- 13 And if the house be worthy ,
citudes marvelled, saying , It was let your peace come upon it : but
never so seen in Isracl .
it it be not worthy , let your peace
34 But the Pharisees said , He return to you .
castethont devils through the 14 And whosoever shall not re
prince of the rievils.
ceive you , nor hear yonr words,
35 And Jesus went about all the when yerlepart out of that house or
cities and villages, teaching in their city , shake off the dust of your feet.
滅 继
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synagogues,and preaching the Gospel of the kingdom , and healing
every sickness and every disease
annong the people.
36. But when he saw the multitudes , he was moved with com -

, 15 Verily I say unto you , It shall
be more tolerable for the land of
Sodom and Gomorrha in the day
of judgment, than for that city.
16 7 Behold , I send you forth as

sheep in the midstof wolves: be

passion on them , because they faint- ye therefore wise as serpents , and
ed , and were scattered abroad, as harmless as cloves.
17 But beware of men : for they
sleep having no shepherol.

37 Then saith he unto his clis-/ will deliver you up to the councils,
ciples, The harvest truly is plen- and they will scourge you in their
synagogues ;
38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of
ye shall be brought before

leous, but the labourers are few ;

the harvest, that he will send forth governors and kings for my sa !.
labourers into his harvest.
for a testimony against them !
CHAP. X.

the Gentiles.

A him his twelve disciples, he take no thouglit how or what
gave then power against unclean shall speak :

for it shall be given

11

1

Christ's charge to his disciples. S. MATTHEW .. His testimony ofJohale

you in that saine hour what ye 1,ther
37 He
that loveth father or mo
more than me is not worthy

shall speak .

20 For it is not ye that speak , but ofme: andhe that loveth son or
the Spirit of yonr Father which daughter more than me is not
speaketh in you.
worthy of me.
di And the brother shall deliver 38 And he that taketh not his
up the brother to death , and the cross, and followeth after me, is
father the child : and the children not worthy of me.
shall rise up against their parents, 39. He that findeth his life shall
and canse them to be pat to death . lose it : and he thout loseth his life
00 And ye shall be hated of all for my sake shall find it.
He that receiveth you re
men for my name's sake : but he 40
that endareth to the end shall beceiveth me , and he that receiveth
saved .
me receiveth him that sent ine.

23 But when they persecute you.41 He that receiveth a prophet in
in this city, flee ye into another : the name ofa prophet shall receive
for verily I say unto you, Ye shall a prophet's reward ; and he that
pot have gone over the cities of receivcth a righteons man in the
Israel, till the Son of man become. nane ofa righteous manshall re
44 The disciple is not above his ceive a righteous man's reward .
master , nor the servant above his 42 And whosoever shall give to
drink unto one of these little ones

lord .

05 It is enough for the disciple a cup of cold water only in the
that he be as his master, and the naine of a disciple , verily,I say
servant as his lord . If they have untu you , He shall in no wise lose
called the master of the house Beel- his reward .
CHAP. XI.
zebub, how muchmore shall they
call them of his honshold ?
Jesus had made an end of

nottherefore: for A Noitcameto pass,when
20 Fear then

there is nothing covered, that shall commanding his twelve disciples,
not be revealed ; and bid , that he departed thence to teach and to
preach in their cities.
97 What I tell you in darkness, O Now when John had heard in

shall not be known.

that speak ye io light: and whatthe prison the works of Christ, he
ye hear in the ear, that preach ye sent two of his disciples,
3 And said unto him , Art thon
upon the housetops.
48 And fear not them which kill he that should come, or do we
the body , but are not able to kill look for another ?
the soul but rather fear him which

4 Jesus answered and said unto
is able to destroy both soul and them , Gw and shew John again those
body in bell.
things
which ye do hear and see :
29 Are not two sparrows sold for 5 The blind receive their sight

a farthing ? and one of them shall and the lame walk, the lepers are
not fall on the ground without cleansed, and the deaf hear , the
deall are raised up, and the poor
30 But the very hairs of your have the Gospel preached to them .

your Father .

bead are all numbered .
31 Fear ye not therefore, ye are of
more value than many sparrows.
32 Whosoever therefore shall con-

6 And blessed is he, whosoever
shall not be offended in me.
7
And as they departed , Jesus
began to say unto the multitudes

fessmebeforemen ,him will I concerningJohn , What went ye
confess also before my Father out into the wilderness to see ? A
which is in heaven .

33 But whosoever shall deny me

reed shaken with the wind ?
8 But what went ye out for to

before men ,him willI also deny be see ! A man clyther in soft rai
fore my Father which is in heaven . ment ? behold, they that wear soft
34 Think not that I am come to clothing are in kings' houses.
send peace on earth : I came not 9 But what went ye out for to
to send peace, but a sword .
see? A prophet ? yea , I say unto
35 For Iam come to set a man you, and morethan a prophet.
at variance against his father , and 10For thisishe, ofwhom itis
the daughter against her mother, written, Behold , I send my mes.
and the daughter in law against senger before thy face ,which shall
her mother in law.
prepare thy way before thee .

36 And a man's foes shall bel 11 Verily I say unto you, Among
they of his own houshold .
them that are born of women there
# 12

1

The Pharisees reproved .
hath not risen a greater than John neither knoweth any man we Fa.
the Baptist : notwithstanding, he ther, save the Son ,and he to whom

Gospet revealed to the simple, " CHAP . XI .

that is least in the kingdom of hea- soever the Son will reveal him .
ven is greater than he .
28 I Come unto me, all ye that

19 And from the days of John labour and are heavy laden , and I
the Baptist until now the kingdom will give you rest.
of heaven suffereth violence, and 29 Take my yoke upon you , and
the violent take it by force .
learn of me; for I am meek and

13 For all the prophets and the lowly in heart : and ye shall find

law prophesied until John.

rest into your souls.

14 And if ye will receive it, this 30 For my yoke is easy , and my
is Elias, which was for to come. burden is light.
CHAP. XII.
15 He that hath ears to hear, let
him hear.
sabbath day through the corn ;

16 g Butwherenntoshall I liken Atthat time Jesuswent on the

this generation ? It is like unto chil, and his discipleswere an hungred,
dren sitting in the markets, and and began to pluck the ears of
calling into their fellows,
corn , and to eat .

17 And saying, We have piped 2 But when the Pharisees sawit,
anto yon , and ye have not danced ; they said unto him , Behold ,thy
wehave
mourneul nnto you , anii disciples do that which is notlaw
ye have not lamented ,
ful to do upon the sabbath day .

18 For John carne neither eating 3But he said unto them , Hlave ye
nor drinking, and they say , He not read what David did , when he
hath a devil .
was an hungred , and they that

19 The Son of man came eating were with him;
and drinking, and they say , Be 4 How he entered into the house
bibber , a friend of Publicans and which was not lawful for him to
sinners. But wisdom is justified cat, neither for them which were

hold a man glattonous, and a wine- of God, and did eatthe shewbread ,

of her children .
with hiin, but only for the Priests
· 20 Then began he to upbraid 5 Or have ye not read in the law ,
the cities wherein most of his how that on the sabbath days the

mighty works were done, because Priestsin the temple profane the
they repented not :
sabbath, and are blarneless ?
21 Woc unto thee, Chorazin ! 6 But I say unto you , That in this
woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for if place is onegreater than the temple.
themighty works,which were done 7 But if yehad known what this

donein Tyreand meaneth , I will havemercy,and
inyou,hadbeen
Sidon , they would have repented not sacrifice , ye would not have
long ago in sackcloth and ashes . condemned the gniltless.
22 ButI say into you , It shall be 8 For the Son of man is Lord even

more tolerable for Tyre andSidon of the sabbath day.
at thedayofjudgment,than for yon . 9 And when he was departed
23 And thon , Capernaum , which thence , he went into their syna
art exalted unto heaven , shalt be gogue :

brought down to hell : for if the 10 And , behold , there was a
mighty works, which have been man which had his hand wither
done in thee, had been done in er . And they asked him , saying,
Sodom , it would have remained Is it lawful to hea ! onthe sabbath
until this day.
days ? that they mightaccuse him .
24 But I say unto you, That it 11 And he said unto them , What
shall be more tolerable for the land man shall there be amongyon, that
of Sodom in thedayof judgment, shall have one sheep , and it it fall
than for thee .
into a pit on the sabbath day, willhe
25 4 At that time Jesus answer- not lay hold on it, and lift it out ?
ed and said , I thank thee, O Fa. 12 How much then is a man better

ther, Lord of heaven and earth, than a sheep ? Wherefore it is law
things ful to do well on thesabbath days.
because thou hast hidthese
prudent,
saith he to the man ,

and 13 Then
from the wise and
Stretch forth thine hand. And he
hast revealed them into babes.
26 Even su) , Father : for so it stretched it forth ; and it was re .
stored whole , like as the other .
seemed good in thy sight.
27 All things are delivered unto 14 | Then the Pharisees went
me of my father and no man out, and held a councilagainst him ,

knoweth the Son , but the Father ;lbow they mightdestroyhini.
13

Holy Ghost nol forgiven .
S. MATTHEW
Blasphemy against the
15 But when Jesus knew it, he shall be forgiven him : but whoso
withdrew bimself from thence : ever speaketh against the Holy
and great multitudes followed him , Ghost, it shall not beforgiven
and he healed them all ;
him , neither in this worki, neither
16 And charged them that they in the world to come.
shanld not make him known :
33 Either make the tree good , and
17. That it might be fulfilled his fruit good ; or else inake the

which was spoken by Esaias the
prophet, saying,
18 Behold my servant, whom I
have chosen ;my beloved , in whom
my souliswell pleased:Iwillput
my Spirit upon him , and he shall
shew indgment to the Gentiles.
19 He shall not strive, por cry ;
neither shall any man hear his
voice in the streets .
2 A bruiserl reed shall he net
break , and smoking flax shall he
not quench, till he send forth judg.
ment unto victory .
91 And in his name shall the Gentiles trust .
209Then was brought uuto him

tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt:
34 O generation of vipers, how
can ye, being evil, speak good
things ?forout oftheabundance
of the heart the mouth speaketh .
35 A good man out of the good
treasure of the heart bringeth forth
good things: and an evil man out
of the evil treasure bringeth forth
evil things.
. 36 But I sayunto you, That every
idle word that men shall speak,
they shall give account thereof in
the day of judgment.
37 For by thy words thon shalt
be justified, and by thy words thon
for the tree is known by his fruit.

one possessed with a devil, blind , shalt be condemned .
and durnb : and he healed him , 38 Then certain of the Scribes

insomuch that the blindand dumb and ofthe Phariseesanswered, say.
both spake and saw .
ing, Master, we would see a sign
23 And all the people were a . from thee .

mazed , and said , 'Is not this the 39 But he answered and said un .
Son of David ?
to them , An evil and adulterous
24 But when the Pharisees heard generation seeketh after a sigu ;
il, they said , This fellow doth not and there shall no sign be given
cast out devils, but by Beelzebnb Jonas
to it, :but the sign of the prophet
the priuce of the devils.
25 And Jesusknew their thoughts, 40 For as Jonas was three days
and saiduntothem ,Every kingdomi and three nights in the whale's
divided against itself is brought belly : so shall the Son of man be
to desolation ; and every city or three days and three nights in the
house divided against itself shall beart of the earth ,
not stand :
41 The men of Nineveh shall rise

26. And if Satan cast out Satan, injudginent with this generation ,
he is divided against himself ; how and shall condemn it : because they
shall then his kingdom stand ?
repented at the preaching of Jo
27And if I by Beelzebub cast nas; and, behold , a greater than
out devils, by whoin do your child Jonas is here.
dren cast them out ? therefore they 42 The queen of the south shall
shall be your juriges.
rise up in the judgment with this

28 But if I castout devils by the
Spirit of God , then the kingdom
29 Or else how can one enter into

21 Gurl is come unto you .

generation , and shall condernn it:
for she came from the uttermost
parts of the earth to hear the wis
dom of Solomon ; and , behold , a

a strong man's house . and spoil his greater than Soloinon is here.
goods, except he first bind the 43 When the unclean spirit is

strong
man ; and then he will spoil gone ont of a man , he walketh
his house
.

30 He that is not with me is against me ; and he that gathereth
not with me scattereth abroad .
31 & Wherefore I say unto you ,

throngh dry places, seeking rest ,
and findeth none.
44 Then he saith , I will return
into my honse from whence I came
out ; and when he is come, he find

All manner of sin and blasphemy eth it empty ,swept,and garnisher .
45. Then goeth he, and taketh

shall be forgiven unto men : but the

blasphemyagainst
Holymen
Ghost
with
spirito
shall
notbe forgiventheunto
.
more biinself
wicked seven
than other
himself,
and
39 And whosoever speaketh a they enter in and dwell there : and
' word against the
Son of man it'the last state of that man is worse
#1 !

Parable of the sower .

CHAP. XIII .
Parable of the lares.
than the first. Even so shall it be 14 And in them is fulfilled the
also unto this wicked generation , prophecy of Esaias, which saith ,

46 9 While he yet talked to the By hearing ye shall hear, and shali
people,behold ,hismother and his not understand ; and seeing ye shall
see , and shall not perceive :
15 For this people's heart is waxed

brethren stood without,desiring to
speak with him .
47 Then one said unto him , Behold , thy mother and thy brethren

gross, and their ears are dull of
hearing , and their eyes they have

stand without, desiring to speak closed , lest at any timethey should
see with their eyes, and hear with
48 But lie answered and said unto thcir ears , and should understand
him that told him , Who is iny mo- with their heart,and should be con
ther ? and who are my brethren ? verted , and I should heal them .
with thee .

49And hestretchedforth his hand
toward his disciples, and said , Be.
50 For whosoever shall do the
will of my Father which is in hea.

.16 But blessed are your eyes, for
they see : and your ears, for they
17 For verily I say unto yon , That
many prophets and righteous men

hold my mother and my brethren ! hear.

ven , the same is my brother, and have desired to see those things
which ye see, and have not seen
them ; and to hear those things

sister, and mother.
CHAP . XIII.

ITVE same day went Jesus out of
the house ,and satbythe sea side.
. And great multitudes were gathered together unto him , so that he
went into a ship , and sat ; and the
wholemultitudestood on the shore.

which ye hear, and have not heard
them .
18 7 Hear ye therefore the para.
ble of the sower.
19 When any one heareth the
word of the kingdom , and under.

3 And he spake many things unto standeth it not, then cometh the
them in parables, saying, Behold, wicked one, and catcheth away
that which was sown in his heari.

a sower went forth to sow ;

And when hesowed,some seeds This is he which received seedby
fell by the way side, and the fowls the way side .
came and devoured' them ap :
20 But he that received the secd

5 Some fell upon stony, places , into stony places, the same is be
and forth with they sprung up, be- with joy receiveth it ;
cause they had no deepness ofearth : 21. Yet hath he not root in him
6 And when the sun was up, they self, but dureth for a while: for
were scorched ; and because they when tribulation or persecution a.
had no root, they withered away . riseth beca'ise of the word, by and
7 And some fell among thorns; by he is offended .
and the thorns sprung up, and 22 He also that received seed
where they had not much earth that heareth the word , and anon

among the thorns is he that hear.

choked them :

8 Put other fell into good ground , eth the word ; and the care of this
and brought forth fruit, some an world , and the deceitfulness of

hundredfold, some sixtyfold ,some becometh
riches, choke
the word, and he
unfruitful.

thirtyfold .

9 Who hath ears to hear, let him 23 But be that receiver seed into
the good ground is he that heareth
10 And the disciples came, and the word , and anderstandeth it ;
said unto him , Why speakest thou which also beareth fruit, and bring
eth forth , sorge an hundredfold ,
unto them in parables ?
sixty, some thirty.
11 lle answered and said unto some Another
parable put he forth
them , Because it is given unto you 24
to know the mysteries of the king- unto them, saying, The kingdom
dom of heaven , but to them it is of heaven is likened unto a man
hear

not given .

which sowed good seed in his field :

12 For whosoever hath , to him
shall be given , and he shall have
more abundance : but whosoever
hath not, from him shall betaken

25 But while men slept, his ene
my came andsowed tares ameng
the wheat, and went his way .
26 Butwhen the blade was sprung

away even that he hath .
up, and brought forth fruit, then
13 Therefore speak I to them in appeared the tares also .
parables : because they seeing see 27 So the servants of the hours

not , and bearing they hear not, holder came and said unto him ,
Sir, chdst not thou sow goou see
neither do they understand.
# 15

Reward ofthe righteous.
S. MATTHEW .
Dieets parables .
in thyfield ? from whence then 42 And shall cast them into a fur
nace of fire : there shall be wait
28 Hesaid unto them ,An enemying and guishing of teeth .
hathdonethis.Theservantssaid 43 Then shall therighteous shine

hath it lares ?

unto him, Wilt thou then that we forth as the sun in the kingdom of
their Father. Who hath ears to
go and gather them up !

99 But he said , Nay ; lest while hear, let him hear .
yegather up the tares, ye root up 44 ( Again , the kingdom of hea
also the wheat with them .
ven is like unto treasure hid in a
30 Let both grow together until field ; the which when a man hath

the harvest : and in the time of found ,hehideth , and for joy there
harvest I will say to the reapers, of goeth and selleth all that he bath ,
Gather yetogether first the tares, and buyeth thatfield .
aud bind them in bundles to burn 45 Again , the kingdom of hea
them : but gather the wheat into ven is like unto a merchant man ,
my barn ,
seeking goodly pearls :
31 T Another parable put he forth 46 Who, when lie had found one
anto them , saying, The kingdom pearl ofgreat price, went and sold
ofheaven islike to a grain of all that he had ,and bought it.
mustard seed , which a man took, 47 [ Again , the kingdom of hea
and sowed in his field :

ven is like unto a net, that was
32 Which indeed is the least of all cast into the sea , and gathered of
seeds: but when it is grown , it is every kind :

the greatest among herbs, and be 48 Which, when it was full, they
cometh a tree, so that the birds of drew to shore, and sat down , and
the air come and lodge in the gathered the gooi mto vessels, but
branches
thereof,

33

Another parable spake he

cast the bad away.
49 So shall it be at the end of the

into them ; The kingdom ofhea- world : the angels shall comeforth ,
ven is like unto leaven , which aand sever the wicked from among
woman took, and hid in three the just,
of meal, tillthe whole 50And shall cast them into the
measures
furnace of fire : there shall be wail
was leavened .
34
All
these
things spake Jesus ing and gnashing of teeth .
NL to the multitude in parables ; 51 Jesus saith unto them
, Have ye
and without a parable spake he understood all these things ! They
not into them :
say unto him , Yea , Lord .
35 That it might be fulfilled which 52 Then said he unto them , There
was spoken by the prophet, saying, fore every Scribe which is instruct
I will open my mouth in parables ; ed unto the kingdom of heaven is
I will utter things which have been like unto a man that is an house
kept secret from the foundationof holder, which bringeth forth ont of
the world .
his treasure things
new and old .
36 Then Jesus sent the multitude 53 ( And it came to pass , that

away, and went into the house : when Jesus had finished these pa
and his disciples came unto him , rables, he departed thence .
saying, Declare unto us the parable 54 And when he was come into
of the tares of the field .
his own country, he taught them
37 He answered and said unto in their synagogne, insomuch that
them,
Ile
that
soweth
the
good
they
were astonished , and said ,
seed is the Son of man ;
Go Whence hath this man this wis
38 The field is the world ; the dom , and these mighty works!
good seed are the children of the 55 Is not this the carpenter's son ?
kingdom ; but the tares are the is not his mothercalled Mary ? and
children of the wicked one ;
his brethren , James, and Joses, and
39. The eneiny that sowed them Simon ,and Judas?
is the devil ; the harvest is the end 56Andhis sisters, are they not all
ofthe world , and thereapers are with us?Whence thenhaththis
the angels.

man all these things ?
57 And they were offended in him .
But Jesussaid unto them , A prophet
is notwithout honour, save in his
own country ,and in his ownhonse .
58 And he did not many mighty
works therebecause of their unt
and them which doiniquity : belief.
fent,
30
40 As therefore the tares are ga theredand burned in the fire ;80
shall it be in the endofthis world.
41 The Son of man shall send forth
his angels,and they shall gather out
of his kingdom all things that of*16
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John Baptist beheaded .
CHAP . XIV .

A

Christ walketh on the sea ,
CHAP . XIV ,
fishes, and looking up to heaven ,

,and brake, and gave
thetetrarch
Theard
that timeHerod
Jesus, heblessed
of the fameof
the loaves to his disciples, and the

2 And said unto his servants, This disciples to the multitude .
is John the Baptist; he is risen from 20 And they did all eat, and were

the dead ; and therefore mighty filled : and they took up of the
works
do shew forth themselves fragments
that remained twelve
in him .
baskets full.
3
!

For Herod had laid hold on

21 And they that had eaten were

John , and bound him , and put about five thousand men , beside
for Herodias' sake, women and children.
in prison
himbrother
Philip's wife .
bis
22. And straightway Jesus con
4 Por John said unto him , It is strained his disciples to get into a
not lawful for thee to have her.
ship , and to go before him unto the
5 And when he would have put other side, while he sent the mul.

him to death , he feared the multi- titudes away,
tude, because they counted bim as 23 And when he had sent the
multitudes away , he went up into
a prophet.
6 But when Herod's birthday a mountain apart to pray : and
was kept, the daughter of Herod- when the evening was come, he
ias danced before them , and pleas was there alone.
24 But the ship was now in the

ad Herod .

7 Whereupon he promised with midst of the sea ,tossed with waves :
an oath to give her whatsoever for the wind was contrary,
she would ask .
25 And in the fourth watch of the

8 And she, being before instructed night Jesus went unto them , walk .
of her mother, said , Give me here ing on the sea.
John Baptist's head'in a charger. ? And when the disciples saw
9 And the king was sorry: never: him walking on the sea , they were
theless for the oath's sake, and
them which sat with him at meat,
he commanded it to be given her .
10 And he sent, and beheaded
John in the prison .

troubled , saying, It is a spirit ; and
they cried out for fear .
27 But straightway Jesus spake
onto them , saying, Be of good
cheer ; it is I ; be not afraid .

11And his head was brought in a 28 And Peter answered him and
charger, and given to the damsel : said , Lord , if it be thou, bid me
and she brought it to her mother . come unto thee on the water.
12 And his disciples came, and 29 And he said , Come. And when
look up the body, and buried it, Peter was come down out of the
ship , he walked on the water, to
and went and told Jesus.
13 T When Jesus heard of it, he go to Jesus .

departed thence by ship into a de- 30 But when he saw the wind
sertplace apart : and when the peo boisterous, he was afraid ; and be
ple hadheardthereof; they follow - Lord
ginningsave
to sink
, he cried , saying,
me .
ed him on foot out of the cities.
,
14 And Jesus went forth , and saw 31And immediately Jestis stretch

a great multitude, and was moved ed forth his hand, and caught him ,
with compassion toward them , and and said unto him , O thou of little
he healert their sick .
faith , wherefore didst thou doubt ?
15 g And when it was evening, .32 And when they were come

his disciples came to him , saying,
is now past ; send the multitudeaway, that they may go into the vil.
lages, and buy themselves victnals.
16 Kut Jesus said unto them , They
need not depart ; give ye them to

into theship, the wind ceased .
cameand worshipped him ,saying,

This is a desert place, and the time 33 Thenthey that were in the ship
Ofa truth thou art the Son of God

344 And when they were gone
over, they came into the land of
Gennesaret.
35 And when the men of that

eat ,

17 And they say unto him , We place had knowledge of him, they
have here but fiveloaves, and two sent out into all that country round
fishes,
about, and brought into him all

18 He said , Bring them hither to
19 And he commanded the multiunde to sit down on the grass, and
wok the five loaves, and the two

me .
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that were diseased ;
36 And besoaght him that they
might only touch the hem of his
garment : avd as many as touched
were made perfectly whole.

What defileth a man .
CHAP . XV .

Christ's miracles.
S. MATTHEW .
fornications, thefts, false witness,

THENfame
tohienswere
Seribesof and
: the
Je- blasphemies
20 These are
Pharisees, which

things which

rusalem , saying ,
2 Why do thy disciples transgress
the tradition of the elders? for they
wash not their hands when they

washen bands defileth not a man .
21 9 Then Jesus went thence , and
departed into the coasts of Tyre

eat bread .

and Sidon .

defile a man : but to eat with un .

3 But he answered and said unto 22 And, behold , a woman of Ca
them , Why do ye also transgress naan came out of the same coasts,

the commandment of God by your and cried unto him, saying, Have
mercy on me, O Lord , thou Son
4 For God commanded , saying, of David ; my daughter is griev

tradition ?

Honour thy father and mother: ously vexed with a devil.
and , He that curseth father or mo . 23 But he answered her not a
word . And his disciples cameand
ther, let him die the death ,

5 But ye say, Whosoever shall
It is a gift, by whatsoever thou
mightestbe profited by me ;
6 And honour not kis father or his
mother, he shall be free. Thus have
ve
made the commandment of God
of none cttect by your tradition .
7 Ye hypocrites, well did Esaias
prophesy of you , saying,

besought him, saying , Send her
24 But he answered and said , I

say to his father or his mother, away ; for she crieth after us.

am not sent batunto the lost sheep
of the house of Israel.

25. Then came she and worship
ped
him , saying, Lord , help me.
26 But he answered and said , It
is not meet to take the children's
bread , and to cast it to dogs .

8 Thispeople draweuh nigh unto .27 And she said , Truth , Lord : yet
me with their month, and honour the dogs eat of the crumbs which
eth me with their lips ; but their fall from their master's table.
28 Then Jesus answered and said
heart is far from me.

9 But in vain they do worship me, unto her, O woman , great is thy
for doctrines the com- faith : beit unto thee even as thou

teaching
wilt. And her daughter was made
mandments of men .
10 9 And he called the multitude, whole from that very hour.
29 And Jesus departed from
and said unto them , Hear, and unthence, and camne nigh anto the
derstand :
11 Not that which goeth into the sea of Galilee ; and went up into

month defileth a man ; but that a mountain , and sat down there ,
which cometh out of the mouth , 30And great multitudes cameun
this defileth a man.
to him , having with them those

19 Then came his disciples, and
said unto him, Knowest thou that
thePhariseeswere offended , after
they heard this saying ?
13 But he answered and said,
Every plant,which my heavenly
Father hath'notplanted, shallbe
rooted up.
14 Let them alone : they beblind
leaders of the blind. And if the
blind lead the blind , both shall fall

that were lame, blind, dumb.
maimed , and many others, and
castthem downat Jesus' feet; and
31 Insomuch that the multitude
wondered , when theysaw the
dumbto speak, the maimed to be
whole , the lame to walk , and the
blind to see :and they glorified the
God of Israel .
he healed them :

32

Then Jesus called his dis

ciples unto him , and said , I have
15 Then answered Peter and said compassion on the multitude, be

into the ditch .

unto him ,Declare unto us this pa- cause they continue with me now
rable .
three days, and have nothing toeat:
16 And Jesus said , Are ye also and I will not send them away fast
yet without understanding ?
ing, lest they faint in the way,
17 Do not ye yet understand , 33And his disciples say unto him ,
that whatsoever entereth in at the Whence should we have so much

mouth goeth into the belly , and , is bread in the wilderness, as to fill
so great a multitude ?
18 But those things which proceed 34 And Jesussaith unto them ,How

cast out into the draught ?

out of the month come forth from many loaves have ye ? And they
the heart; and they defile the man. said , Seven , and a few little fishes.
19 For out of the heart proceed 35 And he commanded the multi

adulteries, tude to sit down on theground.
evil thoughts , murders,
18

The sign of Jonas.

CHAP . XVI.

Christ foreshereth his death .

36 And he took the seven loaves
and the fishes, and gave thanks,
and brake them , and gave to his
disciples, and the disciples to the

coasts of Cæsarea Philippi, he asked
his disciples, saying,Whom domen

four thousand men , beside women
39 And he sent away the multiunde,and took ship , and cameinto the coastsof Magdala.

and said, Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the living God .
17 And Jesus answered and said
untohim , Blessedart thou , Simon

say that I the Son of inan am ?
14 And they said , Some say that
thou art John the Baptist : some,
multitude.
37 And they did all eat, and were Elias ; and others, Jeremias, or one
: andthey took up of the of the prophets.
filled
broken meat that was left seven 15 He saith unto them , But whom
say ye that I am ?
baskets full,
38 And they that did eat were 16 And Simon Peter answered

and children .

T

Bar-jona : for flesh and blood hath
not revealed it unto thee , but ny
CHAP. XVI.
HE Pharisees also with the Father which is in heaven .

,That

desired him that he would shew thou art Peter, and upon this rock
them a sign from heaven .
I will build my Church ; and the

2 He answered and said unto gates of hell shall not prevaila
them , When it is evening, ye say , gainst it ,
It will be fair weather for the 19 And I will give unto thee the
eky is red .

keys of the kingdom of heaven :

3 And in the morning , It willbe
foul weather to day : for the sky
is red and lowring. Oye hypocrites, yecan discern the face of
the sky ; but can ye not discern
the signs of the times ?

and whatsoever thou shalt bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven :
and whatsoever thou shalt loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven .

20 Then charged he his disciples
that they should tell no man that
4 A wicked and adulterous gene- he was Jesus the Christ.
ration seeketh after a sign ; and 21 From that time forth began
there shall no sign be given unto it, Jesus to shew unto his disciples,
but the sign of the prophet Jonas. how that he must go into Jerusa
And he left them , and departed.
lem , and suffer many things of

hisdisciples were the elders and Chief " Priestsand
5 And when
cone to the other side , they had Scribes, and be killed , and be rais
forgotten to take breail.
ed again the third day.

6,1 Then Jesus said unto them , 22Then Peter took him , and be
Take heed and beware of the lea- gan to rebuke him , saying, Be it
ven of the Pharisees and of the far from thee , Lord : this shall not
be unto thee .

Sadducees.

7. And they reasoned among them- 23 But he turned , and said unto
selves, saying, It is because we Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan :
have taken no bread .

thou art an offence unto me : for

8. Which when Jesus perceived,he thou savourest notthethings that
said unto them , O ye of little faith , be of God , but those that be ofmen .
why reason ye among yourselves, 24 Then said Jesus unto his dis

because ye havebroughinobread ! ciples ,If anymanwill comeafter
9 Do ye not yet understand, nei- me, let him deny himself, and take
ther remember the five loaves of up his cross, and follow me.
the five thousand , and how many
baskets ye took up ?
10 Neither the seven loaves of
the four thousand , and how many
baskets ye took up ?

25 For whosoever will save his life
shall lose it : and whosoever will

lose his life for my sake shall find it.
26 For what is a man profited, if
he shall gain the whole world , and

11 How is it that ye do not under- lose his own soul ? or what shall a

stand that I spake it not to you man give in exchange for his soul ?
concerning bread, that ye should 27 For the Son of man shall come
beware of the leaven of the Phari- in the glory of his father with his
sees and of the Sadducees ?
angels ; and then he shall reward

12 Then understood they how that
ofthe doctrineof
13 9When Jesus came into the

he bade them not beware of the lea.

his, works,
man Iaccording
every
There
say untotoyou
28 Verily
be somestanding here, whichshall
son ofman coming in his kingdom

ven of bread ,but
the Pharisees and of the Sadducees. not taste of death , till they see the
• 19

Christ transfigured .
CHAP. XVII.

He teachelk to be humble
you ? how long shall I suffer you !

S. MATTHEW

A Peter , James, and John his
brother, and
bringeth them up into an high mountain apart ,
2 And" was transfigured before
them :and his facedidshineas
the sun ,and his raiment was white
as the light.
3 And , behold , thereappeared
unto them Moses and Elias talk ing with hin .
4 Then answered Peter, and said
unto Jesus, Lord , it is good for us
to be here : if thou wilt, let us

18 And Jesus rebuked the devil
and he departed out of him : and
hour .
19 Then came the disciples to Je
sus apart, and said , Why could not
we cast him out !
20 And Jesus said unto them ,Be

the child was cured from that very

cause of your unbelief : for verily I
say unto you, If ye have faith as a
grain of mustard seed , ye shall say
unto this mountain , Remove hence
to yonder place ; and it shall re

make here three tabernacles ; one move ; and nothing shall be im
for thee , and one for Moses, and possible unto yon .
one for Elias.

21 Howbeit this kind goeth not

5.While he yet spake, behold , a out but byprayer and fasting,
brightcloud overshadowed them : 22 And while they abode in
and behold a voice out of the Galilee, Jesus said unto them , The
cloud, which said , Thisis my be Son of man shall be betrayed into
loved' Son , in whom I am well the hands of men:
pleased ; hear ye him.
23 And they shall kill him ,and the

6 And when the disciples heard third day he shall be raised again .
it, they
on. their face, and And
they were exceeding sorry .
were
sorefell
afraid
24 & And when they were come
7 And Jesus came and touched to Capernaum , they that received

them, and said , Arise , and be not tribute nuoneycame to Peter, and
afraid .
master
said , Doth

pay
not your
8 And when they had lifted up tribute ?
their eyes, they saw no man , save 25 He saith , Yes. And when he
Jesus only .
was come into the honse , Jesus pre

9 And as they came down from
themountain , Jesus charged them ,
saying, Tell thevisionto no man
until the Son of man be risen again
from the dead .
10 And his disciples asked him ,

vented him,saying, What thinkest
thou, Simon ?of whom do the kings
of the earth take custom ortribute
of theirown children ,orofstrangers
26 Peter saith unto him , Of stran
gers. Jesus saith unto him , Then

saying, Why then say the Scribes
that Elias mast first come ?
11 And Jesus answered and said
tinto them , Elias truly shall first
come, and restore all things.

are the children free .
27 Notwithstanding,lest we should
offend them , go thou to the sea , and
east an hook , and take up the fish
that first cometh up ; and when thoa

12 But I say unto you, That Elias hast opened his month , thou shalt
is come already, and they knew find apiece of money : that take,
him not, but have done unto him and give unto them for meand thee.
CHAP. XVIII .
T the same
time carne the
Who
dis
Shaill alsotheSonof man Likewise
suffer of Atriples
anto Jesus,saying,

whatsoever they listed .
them.

13Then the disciples understood is the greatest in the kingdom of
that he spake unto them of John
the Baptist.
14 S And when they were come
to the multitude, there came to

beaven
2 And Jesus called a little child
unto him , and set him in the midst
of them ,
him a certain man, kneeling down 3 Andsaid ,Verily I sayonto yon,
Except ye be converted , and be
to him , and saying,
15 Lord , have mercy on my son : come as little children , ye shallnot

for he is lunatick, and sore vexed : enter into the kingdom of heaven .
for ofttimes he falleth into the fire,
and ont into the water.
10 And I brought him to thy disciples, and they could not cure him .
17 Then Jesus answered and said ,
O faithless and perverse generation , how long shall I be with
• 20

4 Whosoever therefore shall hum
ble himself as this little child , the
same is greatest in the kingdom of
heaven .
5 And whoso shall receive one
such little child in my name re
ceiveth me.

To avold offences.

CHAP . XVIII.

How oft to forgive

6 But whoso shall offend one of | ask , it shall be done for them of
these little ones which believe in my Father which is in heaven ,
me , it were better for him that a

20 For where two or three are

milstone were hanged about his
neck , and that he were drowned
in thedepth of the sea .
7 7 Woe onto the world because

gathered together in my name,
there am I in the midst of them .
21 4 Then came Peter to him ,

andsaid , Lord , how oft shallmy

of Öffences ! for it must needs be brother sin against me, and I for
that offences come ; but woe to that give him ? till seven times ?
man by whom the offence cometh ! 22 Jesus saith unto him , I saynot

8 Wherefore ifthy hand or thy
foot offend thee, cut them off, and
cast them from thee : it is better
for theeto enter into life halt or
maimed, rather than having two

unto thee , Until seven times : but,
Until seventy times seven .
23 q Therefore is the kingdom of
heaven likened untoa certainking,
which would take account of his

hands or two feet to be cast into servants .

everlasting fire.

24 And when he had begun to

9 And it thine eye offend thee, reckon , one was brought unto him ,
pluckit out, and cast it from thee: which owed him ten thousand ta
it is better for thee to enter into lents .

life with one eye, rather than hay: 25 But forasmuch as he had not
ing two eyes to be cast into hell fire. to pay , his lord commanded him

10 Take heed that ye despise not to be sold , and his wife, and chil
one of these little ones ; for I say
unto you , That in heaven their angels do always behold the face of
my Father which is in heaven .
11 For the Son of man is come to
save that which waslost.
12 How think ye ? if a man have

dren , and all that he had , and pay.
ment to be made.
26 The servant therefore fell down ,

andworshipped him , saying, Lord ,
have patience with me , and I will
pay thee all.
2 Then the lord of that servant

an hundred sheep, and one of them was moved with compassion , and
be gone astray, doth he not leave loosed him , and forgave him the
and goethin- debt .
the ninety andnine,
ins

to the mounta , and seeketh that 28 But the same servant went
out, and found one of his fellow .
which is gone astray ?
13 And if so be that he find it, servants, which owed him an hon

verily I say unto you,herejoiceth dredpence : and he laid hands on
moreof that sheep,than ofthe nine- him , andtookhim bythe throat,
ty and nine which went not astray . saying, Pay me that thou owest.
14 Even so it is not the will of 29 And bis fellowservant fell down

your Father which is in heaven, at his feet, and besought him , saya

that one of these little ones should ing, Have patience with me, and
I will pay thee all.
perish .
Moreover if thy brother 30 And he would not : but went
15.
shall trespass against thee , go and and cast him into prison , till he
tell him his fauli between thee and should pay the debt.
him alone : if he shall hear thee, 31 So when his fellowservants
saw what was done, they were
thou hast gained thy brother.
16 But it he will not hear thee , very sorry, and came and told un
then take with thee one or two to their lord all that was done.
more , that in the mouth of two or 32 Then his lord , after that he had
three witnesses every word may called him , said unto him, O thou
wicked servant, I forgave thee all
be established .
17 And if he shall neglect to hear that debt, because thou desiredst

them , tell it unto the Church : but me:
he neglect to hear the Church , 33 Shouldest not thon also have
let him be unto thee as an heathen had compassion on thy fellowser.
man and a Publican .
vant , even as I had pity on thee ?
18 Verily I say unto you , What- 34 And his lord was wruth , and
soever ye shall bind on earth shall delivered him to the tormentors ,
be bound in heaven : and whatso- till he should pay all that was dué
ever ye shall loose on earth shall unto him.

35 So likewise shall my heavenly
19 Again I say unto you , That if Father do also unto you , if ye from
touching any thing that they shalt his brother their trespasses.

be loosed in heaven ,

twoor you shall agree onearth as your heartsforgive not every one
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of divorce and marriage.

A

S.MATTHEW ,

Hoto to attain eternalMe.

CHAP . XIX .
i good thing shall I do , that I may
ND it came to pass, that when have eternal life ?

nato him , why

ings , he departed from Galilee, callest thou me good ? there is
and came into the coasts of Judæa none good but one, that is, God ;
but if thou wilt enter into life,
beyond Jordan ;

And great maltitudes followed keep the commandments.
him :; and he healed them there .
18 He saith unto him , Which ?
3
The Pharisees also came unto Jesus said , Thou shalt do no mnr.

saying der,Thou shaltnotcoinmit adul
bim , tempting him , and
pinto him , Is it lawful for a man to tery , Thou shalt not steal, Thou
put away his wife for every cause ! shallnot bear false witness ,
4 And he answered and said unto 19 Honour thy father and thy
them , Have ye not read , that he mother : and , Thou shalt love thy
which made them at the begin- neighbour as thyself.
ning madethem male and female , 20 The young man saith unto
5 And said , For this cause shall á him , All these things have I kept
man leave father and mother, and from myyouth up : what lack I yet ?
shall cleave to his wife : and they | 21 Jesus said unto him , If thou
twain shall be one flesh ?
wilt be perfect, go and sell that
6 Wherefore they are no more thou hast, and give to the poor ,

twain , but one rlesh . What there and thou shalt have treasure in
fore God hath joined together, let heaven : and come and follow me.
29 But when the young man heard
not man put asunder.

7 They say unto him , Why did that saying , he went away sorrow
of divorcement, and to put 23,9 Then said Jesus unto his dis.
writing
her away ?
ciples, Verily I say unto you,That
8 fle saith unto them , Moses be- a rich man shall hardly enter into
cause of the hardness of yourhearts the kingdom of heaven .
suffererl you to put away your 94 And again I say unto yon , It
wives : but from the beginning it is easier for a camel to go through
the eye of a needle , than for a rich
was not so .
9 And I say unto you, Whosoman to enter into the kingdom of
1
ever shall put away his wife , ex God .
cept it be for fornication , and shall 25When his disciples heard it,
Moses iben command to give a ful: for he had great possessions.

inarry another, committeth adulte- they were exceedingly amazedt,
ry : and whoso marrieth her which saying, Who then can be saved ?

is put awaydoth commit adultery. 26 ButJesus beheld them , and
10 9 His disciples say unto him , said unto them , With men this is
If the case of the man be so with impossible ; but with God all things
his wife, it is not good to marry . are possible.
11 But he said unto them , All 274 Then answered Peter and
men cannot receive this saying, said unto him , Behold , we have
forsaken all, and followed thee ;
save they to whom it is given .
19 For there are some eunuchs, what shall we have therefore ?
which were so born from their 28 And Jesus said unto them ,
mother's womb: and there are Verily I say unto you , That ye

some eunuchs, which were made which have followed me, in the
eunuchs of men : and there be eu- regeneration when the Son of man
huchs, which have made them- shall sit in the throne of his glory,
selves eunuchs for the kingdom of ye also shall sit upon twelve

beaven'ssake . Hethat is able to thrones, judging thetwelve tribes
receive it, let him receive it.
of Israel.
13 9 Then were there brought un- 29 And every one that hath for:

to him little children ,that heshould
put his hands on them , and pray :
and the disciples rebuked them .
14 But Jesus said , Suffer little
children , and forbirl' them not, to
come unto me : foi of such is the
kingdom of heaven .
15 And he laid his hands on

them , and departed thence .

saken houses, or brethren , or sis
ters, or father, or mother, or wife,
orchildren, or lands, for my name's
sake, shall receive an hundredfold ,
and shall inheriteverlastinglife .
30 But many that are first shall
be last ; and the last shall be first
CHAP . XX .

like the kingdom of heavenanis
16* And , beholl, one cameand For
Master , what housholder, which went out early
said unto him , #Good
22

Labourers in the vineyard .

in thehismorning
into
vineyard to
. hire

CHAP. XX.

Christ teacheth to be lowly .

labourers |and
Gentiles
to mock
, and
toscourge;
to crucify
him
: and
the third

2 And when hehad agreed with day he shall rise again .
the labourers for a penny a day, 20 Then came to him the mo
he sent them into his vineyard .
ther of Zebedee's children with

3 And he went out about the third her sons, worshipping him , and
hour, and saw others standing idle desiring a certain thing of him.
21 And he said unto her, What
marketplace ,
in4 the
And said unto them ; Go ye wilt thon ? She saith unto him ,
also into the vineyard , and what- Grant that these my two sons may

soever is right I will give you. sit, the oneonthy right hand, and
And they went their way.

the otheron the left,inthykiny.

5 Again hewentoutaboutthe dom..eron
answered and said,
But Jesus
22 know
sixth and ninth hour, and did like- Ye
not what ye ask . Are
wise.
6 And about the eleventh hour heye able to drink of the cup that
went out, and found others stand- I shall drink of, and to be baptiz
ing idle, and saith unto them , Why Jed with the baptism that I am bap

stand ye here all the day idle ?
/

tized with ? They say unto him ,

7They say unto him , Because no We are able.
man hath hired us. He saith unto 23 And he saith unto them , Ye

them , Goyealso into the vineyard;and whatsoever is right,
that shall ye receive.
8 Sowhenevenwas come, the
lord of the vineyard saithunto his

given to them for whom it
of my
Father.
pared
24 And
when
the ten heard it ,
they were moved with indignation
against thetwobrethren .
25 But Jesus called them unto
him , and said, Ye know that the
princes of theGentilesexercise do
ceived more ; and they likewise minion over them , and they that are
great exercise authority upon them.
man a penny.
every
received
11. And when they had received 26 But it shall not be so among
whosoever willbegreat
you : but
26, they murmured againstthegood among
your min
you, let him

steward , Call the labourers,and
give them their hire, beginning
from thelast unto the first.
19. And when theycamethat were
hired about the eleventhhour,
they received every man a penny .
10 But when the first came, they
supposed that they should have re-

the best
o

n h
ugo
n
e
th m

shall drinkindeedofmycup, and
be baptized with the baptismthat
myright hand,andonmyleft,is
not minetogive,butitshallbe
ispre.

I am baptized with : but to sit on

man of the house ,

de

ghte ister;
e lastthouhas
ng,Thes
have wrou
12 Sayi
t mad
r, and
27 Ảnd whosoever will be chiet
but
onehou

ng you ,let him beyourservant:
them equal untous, which have amo
28 Even as the Son of man came
en
e
born
day . the burd and heat of the not to be ministered unto, but to

nd
wi m
o
th
t

an

es

13 But he answered one of them , minister, and to give his life a
do theeno
Friend,I
and said,
they departed from
asany.
29 Andform
with ransom
not'thouagree
: ( idst
wrong
Jericho, a greatmultitude follow
me for a penny ?
14 Take that thine is, and go ed
. , behold , two blind men
1 And
30him

thyway : I will give unto this last,
even as unto thee .
15 Is itnot lawful for me to do
what I will withmine own ? Is
thineeye evil, because I amgood ?
16 So the last shall be first,and

sitting bythe way side, when they
heard that Jesus passed by ,cried
ont, saying, Havemercy on us, 0
Lord, thou Son of David.
31 And the multitude rebuked

hold
the first last: for many be called, them
cried the
their ,becaus
theyshould
peace : ebutthey
but 9
few
17
And Jesus. going up to Jeru- more , saying, Have mercy on us,
salem took the twelvedisciples a- O Lord, thou Son of David.
part in theway ,and said unto them , 32 And Jesus stood still, and call
18 Behold , we go np to Jerusa- ed them , and said , What will ye
the Son ofman shall be that I shall do unto you ?
;
lem and
betrayed
untothe Chief Priests 33They say unto him ,Lord, that
andunto
the him
Scribes
,and, they onr
maybe
opened
.
shall condemn
to death
So Jesus
34 eyes
compassion
had
on

19 And shall deliverhimto the them , and touched their eyes : and
# 23

Christ rideth into Jerusalem . S. MATTHEW .
Thefig tree cursed .
immerdiately thwir eyes received saith into them , Yea ; have ye
segti, and they followed him .
never read , Out of the inonth of
babes and sucklings thou hast per:
CILIT. X.XI.
ND when they drew mgh an- fected praise ?
ADerben
theyarewere come 17 ( And he left them , and went
10. Bethphage, unto the mount of out ofthe city into Bethany ; and
Olives , then seat Jesustwo dis- be
lodged there .
ciples,
18 Now in the morning as he re
& Saying onto them , Go into the turner into the city , he hungeredin.

Village over against you , and 19 And when he saw a fig tree
straightway ye shall find an ass the way , he came to it, and found
, but leaves only ,
tied , and a colt with her : loose nothing thereon
and said unto it, Let no fruit grow
them , and bring them unto me.
3 And it any man say ought unto on thee henceforward for ever ,
you , ye shall say , The Lord hath And presently the fig tree wither.

need of them ; and straightway he
will send them .
4 All this was done, that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken by

ed away,
20 And when the disciples saw
it, they, marvelled , saying, How
soon is the fig tree withered away !

21 Jesus answered and said unto
the prophet, saying,
5 Tell ye the daughter of Sion , them , Verily I say unto you, If ye

Behold,thy king cometh unto thee, have faith, and doubt not, ye shali
merk, and sitting

upon an ass, and not only do this which is done to
the fig tree, but also if ye shall say
6 And the
disciples
weut, and did unto this mountain , Be thon re
as Jesus commanded them ,
moved , and be thou cast into the
a colt the foal of an ass .

7 And brought the ass , and the sea ; it shall be done.
20 And all things, whatsoever ye
shall ask in prayer believing, ye
and they set hin thereon .
8 And a very great multitude shall receive.
spread their garments in the way ; 23 4 And when he was come in
others cut down branches from the to the temple , the Chief Priests

colt, and put on them theirclothes,

trees, and strawed them in the way,
9 And the multitudes that went
before, and that followed , cried,
saying ,Hosanna tothe Son of David : Blessed is he that cometh in
the name of the Lord ; Hosanna

andthe elders of the people came
unto him as he was teaching, and
these things and who gave thee
this authority ?
24 And Jesus answered and said
in the highest.
anto them , I also will ask you one
10 And when he was come into thing, which ye tell me, I in like
Jerusalem , all the city was moved , wise will tell yon,by what autho
saying, Who is this ?
rity I do these things.
11 And the multitnde said, This 25 The baptism of John , whence
of was it ? from heaven , or of men ?
Nazareth
prophet
the
of
Jesus
is
Galilee .
And they reasoned with them .
19
And Jesus went into the selves , saying, if we shall say,
temple of God , and cast out all From heaven ; he will say unto us,
them that sold and bought in the Why did ye not then believe hiin
temple , and overthrew the tables 20 But if we shall say , Of men ;
of
the moneychangers, and the wefearthepeople
Johnasa prophct. ;fór all hold
seats of them that sold doves,
13 And said unto them , Itiswrit. 27 And they answered Jesus, and
ten , My house shall be called the sand , We cannot tell. And he said
house of prayer ; but ye have made unto them , Neither tell I you by
it a den of thieves.
whatauthority I do these things.
14 And the blind and the lame 28 & But what think ye ? A cer.
came to him in the temple ; and tain man had two sons; and be
he healed them .
came to the first, and said , Son , go
15 And when the Chief Priests work to day in my vineyard .
and Scribes saw the wonderful 29 He answerel and said , I will
things that he did ,and the chil- not : but afterward herepented ,
dren crying in the teinple, and and went.
saying, Husannato the son of 30 And he came to the second, and
David ; they were sore displeased, said likewise. And he answered
16 And said unto him , Hearest and sail, I go , sir : and went not.
thou what these say ? And Jesus 31 Whether of them twain did
said, By what anthority doest thou

Parabue or the vineyard.

CHAP . XXII .

The wedding garment

the will of his father ? They say bles, they perceived that he spake
to them , Verily I say unto you, 46 But when they sought to lay

unto him, The first. Jesus saith un- of them .

That the Publicans and the harlots hands on him, they feared the mul

gointothekingdom ofGod be- titude,
because they took him fora
prophet.

fore you .
32 For John came unto you in the

CHAP. XXII.

,
ye believ ANDJesus auswered and spake
edhim not:butthePublicansland
unto them again by parables,
the harlots believed him : and ye, and said ,

whenye had seen it,repentednot 2The kingdomof heavenis like
afterward , that ye might believe unto a certain king, which made a
him .
marriage for his son ,
33 T Hear another parable :There 3 And sent forth his servants to
was a certain housholder, which call them that were bidden to the

planted a vineyard , and hedged it
round about, and digged a wineand
press
built a tower,
let it init
out to, and
hushandmen
, and went
into a far country :
34 And when the time of the fruit
drew near, he sent his servants to
the husbandmen ,that they might

wedding: and theywould notcome.
4 Again , he sent forth other ser
wants, Behold , I themwhichare
bidden,saying,Tell
have prepared
my dinner : my oxen and my fat
lings arekilled , and all things are
ready : come unto the marriage.
5 But they made light of it, and

receive the fruits of it.
went their ways, one to his farm ,
35 And the husbandmen took his another to his merchandise :
servants, and beat one, and killed 6 And the remnant took his ser
another , and stoned another .
vants , and entreated them spite

36 Again , he sent other servants fully , and slew them .
more than the first: and they did 7 But when the kingheard there
unto them likewise.
of, he was wroth : and he sentforth
37 But last of all he sent unto his armies, and destroyed those

them his son , saying, They will re- murderers and burned up their city .
8 Then saith be to his servants,The
38 But when the husbandmen saw wedding is ready, but they which
the son , they said among them were bidden were not worthy.
selves, This is the heir ; come, let 9 Go ye therefore into the high
us kill him, and let us seize on his ways, and as many as ye shall find ,
inheritance.
bid to the marriage.
39 And they caught him , and cast 10 So those servants went out into
him out of the vineyard , and slew the highways, and gathered toge
ther all as many as they found ,
him .
40 When the lord therefore of the both bad and good : and ihe wed
vineyard cometh , what will he do ding was furnished with guests.
anto those husbandmen ?
11 And when the king came in
41 They say unto him , He will mi- to see the guests, he saw there a
serably destroythose wicked men, man whichhad not on a wedding
and will let out his vineyard un garment :
to other husbandmen, which shall 12 And he saith unto him , Priend ,
verence my son .

render him the fruits in their sea
sons .

how camest thou in bither not hav
ing a wedding garment ? And he

42 Jesus saith unto them , Did ye was speechless.
never read in the Scriptures, The 13 Then said the king to the ser.
stone which the builders rejected , vants, Bind him hand and foot, and
thesame is becomethe headof the take him away, and cast him in
corner : this is the Lord's doing, to outer darkness ; there shall be
and it is marvellous in our eyes ? weeping and gnashing of teeth .
43Therefore say, I unto you , The 14 For many are called , but few
kingdom of God shall be taken are chosen .
from you , and given to a nation 15 Then went the Pharisees,
bringing forth the fruitsthereof. and took counsel how they might
44 And whosocver shall fall on
this stone shall be broken : but on
whomsoever it shall fall, it will
grind him to powder .
45 And when the Chief Priests

entangle him in his talk .
16 And they sent out unto him
their disciples with the Herodians,
saying , Master, we know that thou
art true, and teachest the way of

and Pharisees had heard his para- God in truth , neither carest thou
* 25
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S. MATTHEW .
The Pharisees crposet .
any man : for thou regardest love
37 Jesus
said unto
him ,Thou thy
the Lord
thy God with allshalt
the person ofmen ,
Tell us therefore, What think heart, and with all thy soul, and
thou ? Is it lawful to give tri- with all thy mind .

The Sadducees confuted .

for
In
17
est

38 This is the first and great com
bute unto Cæsar, or not ?
18 But Jesus perceived their wick- mandment.

edness, and said, Why tempt ye

39 And the second is like unto

it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour
19 Shew me the tribute money . as thyself.
Andthey broughtunto him a penny. 40 On these two commandments

me, ye hypocrites ?

the Law andthe Prophets ,
20And he saithunto thein , Whose hang all
41 While the Pharisees were ga
91 They say unto him , Casar's. thered together, Jesus asked them ,
Then saith he anto them , Render 12 Saying , What think ye of
therefore nnto Cæsar the things Christ ? whose son is he ? They
is this image and superscription ?

which are Cæsar's ; and unto Godt say unto him , The Son of David.
43 Ile saith unto them , How then
the things that are Gorl's.

12 When they had heard these duth David in spirit call him Lord,
words, they marvelled , and left saying ,
44 The LORD said nnto my Lord,
him , and went their way.

234 The sameday cameto hinrthe Sit thou on my right hand, till i
Sadducees, which say that there is make thive enemies thy footstool
no resurrection, and asked him ,
24 Saying, Master, Moses said , If
a man chie, baving no children ,his
brother shall marry his wife , and
raise np seed unto his brother.

45 Ft David then call' him Lord ,
how is he his son?
46 And no man was able to an

swer hin a word, neither durst
any man from that day forth ask

25 Now there were with us seven him any more
questions.
CHAP.

XXIII .

brethren : and the first, when he

hadmarried
aerife
and, ' THEN,
in the multi
having
no issue,
left deceased
his wife, unto
tude Spake
and to Jenters
his disciples
,
his brother :

? Saying, The Scribes and the
26 Likewise the second also, and Pharisees sit in Moses' seat:
3 All therefore whatsoever they
27 And last of all the woman died bid you cbserve, that observe and

the third , unto the seventh .

do ; but do not ye after their works :
Therefore in the resurrection for they say , and do not.
she be of the se- 4 For they bind heavy burdens
and grievous to be borne, and lay
ven ? for they all had her.
90 Jesus answered and said unto them on inen's shoulders , but they

also .

whose wife sh

them , Ye do err , not knowing the themselves will not move thern
30 For in the resurrection they 5 But all their works they dofor to

Scriptures, nor the power of God . with one of their fingers.

neither marry, nor are given in be seen of men : they make broad
marriage, but are as the angels of their
phylacteries , and enlarge the
borters of their garments ,
God in heaven .

31 But as touching the resurrec. 6 And love the uppermost rooms
tion of the dead , have ye not read at feasts, and the chiet seats in the
that which was spoken unto you synagogues,

by Gud ,saying,
7 And greetings in the markets,
32 I am the God of Abraham , and to be called of men , Rabbi,
and the God of Isaac, and the God Rabbi.
of Jacot ? God is not the God of 8 But be not ye called Rabbi : for
the dead , bit of the living:
one is your Master, even Christ;
33 And when the multitude beard and all ye are brethren .

this, they were astonished at his 9 And call no man your father
doctrine.
upon the earth : for one is your
34 But when the Pharisees had Father, which is in heaven .
heard that he had put the Sadl- 10 Neither be ye called masters ;

were ga. for one is your Master , even Christ.

duces to silence , they
11 But be that is greatest among
thered together .
35 Then one of thein , which was you shall be your servant.

shall exalt him .
12 And whosoever
a lawyer, asked him a question , self
shall be abased ; and he that
teippting him , and saying,
36 Master, which is the great shall humble himself shall be ex .
commandment iv the law ?

alted .

Against hypocrisy.

CHAP . XXIV .

Destruction of the temple .

13. But woe unto yon , Scribes 28 Even so ye also outwardly ap
shut up the kingdom of heaven a- in ye are full of hypocrisy and ini.
gainst men : for ye neither go in quity .
yourselves, neither suffer ye them 29 Woe unto you , Scribes and
that are entering to go in.
Pharisees, hypocrites! because ye
14 Woe unto yon, Scribesand Pha- build the tombs of the prophets,
risees, hypocrites ! for ye devour and garnish the sepulchres of the

and Pharisees , hypocrites! for ye pear righteous unto men , butwith

widows'houses,and for a pretence righteous,
make long prayer : therefore ye 30 And say , If we had been in
shall receive the greater damnation. the days of our fathers, we would

15Woe unto you , Scribes and Pha- not bave been partakers with them
risees, hypocrites! for ye compass in the blood of the prophets.
sea and land to make one proselyte, 31 Wherefore ye be witnesses unto
and when he is made, ye make yourselves, that ye are the children

them which killed the prophets .
twofold more the child of hell of
him
32 Fill ye up then the measure of
than yourselves.
16 Woe unto you, ye blind guides,
which say , Whosoever shall swear
by the temple, it is nothing ; but
whosoever shall swear by the gold
of the temple , he is a debtor !
17 Ye fools and blind : for whe-

your fathers.
33 Ye serpents, ye generation of
vipers, how can ye escape the
damnation of hell ?
34 . Wherefore, behold, I send
unto you prophets, and wise men ,

: and some of them ye
and Scribes
the gold , or the shall
ther is greater,
kill and crucify ; and some
temple that sanctifieth the gold ?
18 And , Whosoever shall swear of them

CIT

shall ye scourge in your

by the altar , it is nothing ; but synagogues, and persecute them
whosoever sweareth by the gift from city to city :
35 That upon you may come all
that is upon it, he is guilty.
19 Ye fools and blind : for whe -the righteous blood shed upon the
righteous
earth , from the bloodofof Zacharias
theris greater, the gift, or the altar Abel
unto the blood

that sanctifieth the gift'?

sonof Barachias,
20Whosothereforeshall
and the altar.
the templewhomyeslew
, and between
by
the altar , sweareth by itswear
36 Verily I say unto you , All
by1 all
things thereon.
And whoso shall swear by the these things shall come upon this
temple , swearethby it, and by him generation.
that dwelleth therein .
37 O Jerusalem , Jerusalem , thou
22 And he that shall swear by hea that killest the prophets , and stonest
ven , sweareth by the throne ofGod , them which are sent unto thee,
and by him that sitteth thereon. how often would I have gathered

23 Woe unto you, Seribes and thy children together, even as a
tithe of mint and anise and com- her wings, and ye would not!

Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye pay hen gathereth her chickens under
min , and have omitted the weigh .
tier matters of the law , judgment,
mercy, and faith: these ought yé
to have done, and not to leave the

38 Behold , your house is left unto
you desolate.
39 For I say unto yon , Ye shall
not see me henceforth , till ye shall
other undone.
say , Blessed is he that cometh in
94 Ye blind guides, which strain the name of the Lord .

at a gnat, and swallow a camel.

CHAP. XXIV .

and AND Jesuswentout, and depart.
you, Scribes
25 Woe unto
for yemake
hypocrites!
Pharisees,
ed from the temple :
and his
clean the outside of the cup and of disciples came to him for to sbiew
theplatter, but within they are full himthe buildings of the temple.

of extortion and excess .

2 And Jesus said unto them , See

96Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse ye not all these things ? verily. I
first that which is within the cup say unto you, There shall not be
and platter, that the outside of left here one stone upon another,
then inay be clean also .
that shall not be thrown down .
27 Woe unto you , Scribes and 31 And as he sat upon the mount

Pharisees, hypocrites !for ye are of Olives, the disciples carneunto
like into wbited sepulchres,which him privately,saying,Tell us,when
indeed appear beautiful outward, shah these things be ? and what
but are within full of dead men's shall be the sign of thy coming .
bones , and of all uncleanness.
and of the end of the world ?
BE
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Agns of Christ's coming

3. MATTHEW .

to judgment.

4 And Jesus answered and said Christs, and false prophets, and
unto them , Take heed that no man shall shew great signs and won
deceive you .
ders ; insomuch that, if it were

possible, they shall deceive the
very elect.
25 Behold , I have told you before.
26 Wherefore if they shall say
unto you , Behold, he is in the de
sert ; go not forth : behold , he is in
the secret chambers; believe it not.
not yet.
27 For as the lightning cometh
7 For nation shall rise against na- out of the east, and shineth even
tion, and kingdom againstking. unto the west , soshall also the

5 For many shall come in my
saying, I am Christ ; and
name,
shall deceive many.
6 And ye shall hear of wars and
rumours of wars : see that ye be
not troubled : for all these things
must come to pass, but the end is

dom : and there shall be famines, coming of the Son of man be .

and pestilences, and earthquakes, 1.2 For wheresoever the carcase
in divers places.
is, there will the cagles be gather
8 All these are the beginning of er together.
sorrows.
29
Immediately after the tribu

9 Then shall they deliver you up lation of those days shall the sun be
to be afflicted , and shall kill you : darkened , and themoon shall not
and yeshall be hated of all nations give her light, and the stars shall
for my name's sake.
10 And then shall many be of
fended , and shall betray one another, and shall hate one another.
11 And many false prophets shall

fall from heaven , and the powers
of the heavens shall be shaken :
30 And then shall appear the sign
of the Son of man in heaven : and

then shall all the tribes of the earth

rise, andshall deceive many.
mourn , and they shall see the Son
12 And because iniquity shall of man coming in the clouds of

abound , ,the love of many sball heaven
and great
glory:
shall send
his angels
31 Andwith
he power
13 But he that shall endure unto with a great sound of a trumpet,

the end, the same shallbe saved . and they shall gather together his
14 And this Gospel of the kingdom elect from the four winds, from
shall be preached in all the world one end of heaven to the other.
32 Now learn a parable of the fig
tree ; When his branch is yet ten
15 When ye therefore shall see the der, and putteth forth leaves, ye

for a witness unto all nations ; and
then shall the end come.

abomination of desolation , spoken know that summer is nigh :
33 So likewise ye, when ye shall
the holy place, (whoso readeth , let see all these things, know that it is

of by Daniel the prophet, stand in
him understand :)

near , even at the doors.

16 Then let them which be in

34 Verily I say unto you, This
generation shall not pass, till all
17 Let him which is on the house these things be fulfilled.
top not come down to take any 35 Heaven and earth shall pass
thing out of his house:
away, but my words shall not
18Neither let him which is in the passaway .

Judæa flee into the mountains :

field return back to take his clothes. 36 g But of that day and hour
19 And woe unto them that are knoweth no man , no , not the an
with child, and to then that give gels of heaven, butmyFather only .
suck in those days !
37 But as the days of Noe were,

20 Butpray ye that your flight so shall also the coming of the Son
not in the winter, neither on of mau be.
be
the sabbath day :

38 For as in the days that were
21 For then shall be great tribula- before the flood they were eating

tion , such aswasnot sincethebe- and drinking,marryingand giving
marriage, until the day that Noe
world to this time, in
ginning
of the
, nor ever
no
shall be.
entered into the ark,
22 And except those days shonld 39 And knew not nntil the flood
shortened
be
, there should no flesh came, and took them all away ; 80
be saved : but for the elect's sake shall also the coming of the Son of
man be.
those days shall be shortened .
93 Then if any man shall say un- 40 Then shall two be in the field ;

to
you , Lo
, here is Christ, or there; the one shall be taken , and the
believe
it not.
other left.
94 For there shall arise false 41 Two women shall be grinding
# 28

Parable of the ton virgins.

Parable of the talents.

marriage : and the door was shnt.
11 Afterward came also the other

saying, Lord , Lord , open
know not what hour your Lord virgins,
to us.

doth come.

43 Butknow this, that if the goodman of the house had known in
what watch the thiet would come,
he would have watched , and would
not have suffered his house to be

12 But he answered and said ,
Verily I say unto you , I know
you not.
13 Watch therefore, for ye know
neither theday nor the hour where

in the Son of man cometh .
broken up.
44 Therefore be ye also ready :
14 For the kingdom of heaven

for
in such an hourasye think country,
is as a man
travelling into a far
not the Son of man cometh .
who called his own ser.
CE

45 Who then is a faithful and
wise servant, whom his lord hath
Inade ruler over his houshold, to
give them meat in due season
46 Blessed is that servant, whom

vants, and delivered unto them
his goods.
15 And unto one he gave five ta .
lents, to another two, and to ano
ther one ; to every mân according

his lord when he cometh shall find to his several ability ; and straighi.
way took his journey.
sodoing;
47 Verily I say unto you , That 16 Then he that had received the
he shall make him ruler over all five talents went and traded with
the same, and made them other
goods.
his
48 But and if that evil servant five talents.
shall say in his heart, My lord de 17 And likewise he that had re
ceived two, he also gained other
layeth his coming ;
49 And shall begin to smite his two .
fellowservants, and to eat and 18 But he that had received one
went and digged in the earth , and
drink with the drunken ;
: 50 Thelord of that servant shall hid his lord's money .
come in a day when he looketh 19 After a long time the lord of
not for him , and in an hour that those servants cometh , and reckon

1

eth with them .
not aware
he
cut him asander , 20 And so he
shall of,
51is And

that had received

and appoint him his portion with five talents came and broughtother
ll

wa

the hypocrites : there shall be weep - five talents, saying , Lord , thou de
liveredst unto me five talents : be.
of teeth .
ing and gnashing
hold , I have gained beside them
CHAP. XXV .
IEN shall the kingdom of hea- five talents more.
ven be likened unto ten vir. 21 His lord said unto him , Well
gins, which took their lamps, and done, thou good and faithful ser
went forth to mect the bridegroom . vant : thou hast been faithful oyer
2 And five of them were wise, a few things, I will make thee rnler

THEN

and five were foolish .
e

dd

ru

bi

CHAP . XXV.

at the mill ; the one shall be taken , were ready went in with him to the
and the other left .
Watch therefore : for ye
42

3 They that were foolish took their
lamps , and took no oil with them :
4 Butthe wise took 'oil in their
vessels with their lamps.
5 While the bridegroom tarried ,
they all slumbered and slept.
6 And at midnight there was a
cry made, Behold , the bridegroom

over inany things; enter thou into

the joy of thy lord.
22 He also that had received two
talents, came and said , Lord, thon
deliveredst unto me two talents :
behold, I have gained two other
talents beside them .
23 His lord said unto him, Well
done, good and faithful servant ;
cometh ; go ye out to meet him .
thou hast been faithful over a few
7 Then all those virgins arose, things, I will make thee rnler over
many things : enter thou into the
and trimmed their lamps.
8And the foolish said unto the joy of thy lord .
wise , Give ns of your oil ; for our
Then he which had received
the one talent caine and said , Lord ,
lamps are gone out .
9 But the wise answered , saying, I knew thee that thou art an hard
Not so ; lest there be not enough man, reaping where thou hast not
for us and you : bnt go ye rather sowii, and gathering where thou
to them that sell, and buy for your- hast not strawed :
25 And I was afraid , and went
selves .
10 And while they went to buy, and hid thy talent in the earth : lo ,
the bridegroom came; and they that therethou hast that is thine .
* 99

Conspiracy against Christ.
Last judgment described ,
S. MATTHEW
26 His lord answered and said un- 43 I was a stranger, and ye took
to him , Thou wicked and slothful me not in : naked , and ye clothes
servant, thou knewest that I reap me not : sick , and in prison , and
me not.
where I sower not, and gather ye visited
44 Then shall they also answer

where I have not strawed :

97 Thou oughtest therefore to have him , saying, Lord , when saw we

put iny money to the exchangers, thee an hungred, or athirst, or a
have received mineown with usary . prison, and did not minister anto
28 Take therefore the talent from thee ?
him , and give it unto him wbich 45. Then shall he answer them,
bath ten talents .
saying, VerilyI say unto yon ,Inas.
90 For unto every one that hath much as ye did it not to one of the
shall be given , and he shall have least of these, ye did it not to me.
and then at my coming I should stranger , or naked , or sick , or in

abundance : but from him that hath

46 And these shall go away into

not shall be taken away even that everlasting panishment: but the
righteous into life eternal.
CHAP. XXVI .
30 And cast ye the onprofitable ser
be wecping and gnashing of teeth.. A had finished all these sayings,
31. When the Son of man shall he said unto hisdisciples,
come in his glory , and all the holy • Ye know that after two days is
angels with him , then shall be sit the feast of the Passover , and the
upon the throne of his glory :
Son of man is betrayed to be cru
which he hath .

3. And before him shall be ga - cifier.
thered all nations , and he shall se- 3 Then assembled together the

parate themone from another,as Chief Priests, and the Scribes, and
a shepherd divideth his sheep from the elilers of the people , unto the
the goats :
palace of the High Priest, who was
33 And he shall set the sheep on called Caiaphas ,

right hand , but the goats on the 4 And consulted that they might
his
left.
take Jesnsby subtilty, and kill him .
34 Then shall the King say unto 5 But they said, Not on the feast
them on his right hand,Come, ye day, lest there he an aproar among
blessed of my Father, inherit the the people.
kingdom prepared for you from 6 ° Now when Jesus was in Beth .
any, in the house of Simon the leper,
the foundation of the world :
35 For I was an hungred , and ye 7 There came unto him a woman
gave me meat : I was thirsty, and having an alabaster box of very

ye gave me drink : I was a stran- precious ointment, and poured it
on his head , as he sat at meat.
36 Naked , and ye clothed me : 1.8 But when his disciples saw it,
was sick , and ye visited me: Iwas they had indignation , saying, To
in prison , and ye came unto me.
what purpose is this waste ?
37 Then shall the righteous an- 9 For this ointment might have
swer him , saying, Lord , when saw been sold for much, and given to
we thee an hungred, and fed thee ? the poor.
or thirsty, and gave thee drink ?
10 When Jesus understoodit, he
38. When saw we thee a stranger, said unto them , Why trouble ye
and took thee in ? or naked , and the woman ? for she hath wrought
clothed thee !
ger, and ye took me in :

a good work upon me .
39 Or when saw we thee sick , or 11 For ye have the poor always
with you ; but me ye have not al
, nd came unto thee ?
in prison a

40 And the King shall answer and ways .
say unto them , Verily I say unto 12 For in that she hath poured
you, Inasmuch as ye have done it this ointment on my body, she did
unto one of the least of these my it for my burial.
brethren , ye have done it unto me. 13 Verily I say anto you , Where.

41 Then shall he say also unto
themon the left hand,Depart from
me, ye cursed , into everlasting
fire, prepared for the devil andhis

soever this Gospel shallbe preached
inthewhole world , there shall also
this, that this woman hath done,
be told for a memorial of her .
twelve,
14

angels :
Then one of the
42 For I was an hungred , and ye called Judas Iscariot, went unto

gave me no meat : I was thirsty , the Chief Priests,
them

and ye gave me no drink :
* 30

15 And said unto

, Whatwill

Conspiracy against Christ.
Last judgmens described .
S. MATTHEW
26 His lord answered and said un- 43 I was a stranger, and ye took
to him , Thou wicked and slothful me not in : naked , and ye clothest
servant, thou knewest that I reap me not : sick , and in prison , and
where I sowed not, and gather ye visited me not.
where I have not strawed :
44 Then shall they also answer
27 Thon oughtest therefore to have him , saying , Lord, when saw we
put iny money to the exchangers, thee an hungred, or athirst, or a
and then at my coming I should stranger , or naked, or sick , or in
have received mineown with usury . prison, and did not minister anto
28 Take therefore the talent from thee ?
him , and give it unto him wbich 45. Then shall he answer them ,
bath ten talents.
saying, Verily I say unto yon, Inas
29 For unto every one that hath much as ye did it not to oneof the
shall be given , and he shall have least of these , ye did it not to me.
abundance : but from him that hath 46 And these shall go away into

taken away even that everlasting panishment; but the
not shall be
which he hath .
righteous into life eternal.
unprofitableser

And

cast ye the
30
XXVI .
sayings
outerdarkness:there shall A ND
had CHAP.
these
vantinto
all
Jesus,
came pass
, when
itfinished

weeping and gnashingofteeth,
be
shall he said unto his disciples,
31 When the Son of man
come in his glory, and all the holy

Ye know that after two days is

angels with him , then shall he sit the feast of the Passover, and the
Sonof man is betrayed to be cru
upon the throne of his glory :
3. And before him shall be ga - cifier .
thered all nations , and he shall se- 3 Then assembled together the
parate them one from another, as Chief Priests, and the Scribes, and
sheep from the elilers of the people, unto the
atheshepherd
goats : divideth his
palace of the High Priest, who was
33 And he shall set the sheep on called Caiaphas,
his right hand , but the goats on the 4 And consulted that they might
lett.
take Jesus by subtilty, and kill him .
34 Then shall the King say unto 5 But they said , Not on the feast
them on his right hand, Come, ye day, lest there he an aproar among
blessed of my Father, inherit the the people.

when Jesuswasin Beth.
6 ° inNow
kingdom prepared for you from any,
the house of Simon the leper ,

the foundation of theworld :

35 For I was an hungred , and ye .7 There came nnto him a woman
gave me mcat : I was thirsty , and having an alabaster box of very
ye gave me drink : I was a stran- precious ointment, and poured it
ger, and ye took me in :
on his head , as he sat ut ineat.
36 Naked, and ye clothed me : 1.8 But when his disciples saw it,

was sick , and ye visited me: I was they had indignation , saying, To
inprison , and ye came unto me. what purpose is this waste ?
37 Then shall the righteous an- 9 For this ointment might have

swer bim , saying, Lord , when saw
we thee an hungred , and fed thee ?
or thirsty, and gave thee drink ?
38. When saw we thee a stranger,
and took thee in ?or naked , and
clothed thee ?
39 Orwhen sawwe thee sick , or
inprison , and came unto thee ?
40 And the King shallanswer and

been sold for much , and given to
the poor.
10 When Jesus understood it , he

said unto them , Why trouble ye
the woman for she hath wrought
a good work upon me.
11 For ye have the poor always
with you , but me ye have not al

ways.

say unto them , Verily I say unto 12 For in that she hath poured
you , Inasmuch as ye have done it this ointment on my body, she did
unto one of the least of these my it for my burial.
brethren , ye have done it unto me . 13 Verily I say unto yon , Where .

41 Then shall he say also unto
them on the left hand, Depart from
me, ye cursed , into everlasting
fire, prepared for the devil and his

soeverthis Gospel shall be preached
in the whole world , thereshall also
this, that this woman hath done,
be told for a memorial of her.

angels :
14 . Then one of the twelve ,
42 For I was an hungred , and ye called Judas Iscariot, went unto
gave me no meat : I was thirsty , the Chief Priests,
and ye gave me no drink :
15 And said unto them , Whatwill
* 30

Christ eateth the Possover .
CHAP . XXVI.
Is betrayed by Judas
ye give me, and I will deliver him fended because of thee, yet will I
unto you ? And they covenanted never be offended .
with him for thirty pieces of silver. 34 Jesussaid unto him , Verily I

16 And from that time he sought
opportunitv to betray him .
17 & Now the first day of the
feust" of unleavened bread the dis-

say unto thee, That this night, be.
fore the cock crow ,thou shalt deny
me thrice.
35. Peter said unto him , Though I

ciplescame to Jesus, saying unto should die with thee,yet will Inot

him , Where wilt thou thatwepre- deny thee. Likewise also said ali
pare for thee to eat the Passover ? the disciples,
18 And he said , Go into the city 369 Then
cometh Jesus with them
to such a man , and say unto him,
The Master saith , My time is at
hand ; I will keep the Passover at
thy house with my disciples.
19 And the disciples did as Jesus

unto a place called Gethseniane ,
and saith onto the disciples, Sit ye
here , while I go and pray yonder.
37 And he took with him Peter
and the two sons of Zebedee , and

had appointed them ; and they began to be sorrowful and very
made ready the Passover.

heavy ,

20 Now when the even was come,
he sat down with the twelve.

38 Then saith he unto them , My

the dish, the same shall betray me.

40 And he cometh unto the dis

sonl is exceeding sorrowful, even
21 And as they did eat, he said , unto death : tarry ye here, and
with me.
Verily I say unto you,that one of watch
39 And he went a little farther,
you shall betray me.
22 And they were exceeding sor- and fell on hisface, and prayed ,
rowful, and began every one of saying, O my Father, if itbe pos
them
to say
him , Lord said
, is it
I !sible
,letthiscup
from, butme:
23 Anil
he unto
answeredand
,He
nevertheless
not aspass
I will
as
that dippeth his hand with me in thou wilt .

24 The Son ofman goeth as it is ciples,and findeth them asleep,and
writtenofhim : but woe into that saith unto Peter, What, coula ye
man by whom the Son of man is not watch with me one hour ?

betrayed ! it had been good for that not
41 Watch
and pray,: that
ye enter.
into temptation
the spirit
in.
25 Then Judas, which betrayed deed is willing,butthe flesh isweak .
him , answered and said , Master, 42 He went away again the se
is it I ? He said unto him , Thon cond tiine,and prayed , saying, D
hast said .
iny Father, if this cup may not pass
26 4 And as they were eating, Je- away from ine, except I drink it,
sus took bread , and blesserl it, and thy will be done.
brake it , andgave it to the dis 43 Anit he came and found them
ciples, and said , lake, eat; this is heavy
asleep again : for their eyes were
man if he had not been born .

.

my borly,
97 And he took the car , and gave

44 And he left them , and went

Thanks, and gave it to them ,saying, Drink ye all of it ;
28 For this is my blood of the
new testament, which is shed for
Inany for the remission of sins.
29 But 1 say unto you,I will not
drink henceforth of ihis fruitof the
vine, until that day when I drink
it new with you in my Father's

away again , and prayed the third
time, saying the same words.
45 Then comethhe to his disci.
ples, and saith unto them , Sleep on
now, and take your rest : belold ,
the hour is at band,and the Son of
man is betrayed into the hands of
sinners.
46 Rise, let us be going
: behold ,
betray

me.
he is at hand that doth
kingdom .
30 And when they had sung an 47 ? And while he yet spake, lo,

hymn, they went out into the Judas,oneof the twelve, came,and
mount of Olives.

with him a great multitude with
31 Then said . Jesus unto them , All swords and staves, from the Chief
ye shall be offended becanse
me Priests and elders of the people.
this night ; for it is written, I will 48 Now he that betrayed hiin

spite the shepherd , and the sheep of gave them a sign , saying, Whom
the flock shall be scattered abroad. soever I shall kiss, that same is
32 But after I am risen again , I he : hold him fast.
will go before you into Galilee .
49 And forthwith he came to Je

33 Peter answered and said unto us, and said , Hail . master ; and
him , Though all men shall be of kissert him .
* 31

Christ led to Caiaphas.

8. MATTHEW .

Peter denieth him .

50 And Jesus said unto him,Friend , we of witnesses ? behold , now ye
wherefore art thou come ? Then have heard his hlasphemy.
came they, and laid hands on Je 66 What think ye ? They answer.
sus , and took bim .
ed and said, He is guilty of death .
51 And , behold, one of them which 67 Then did they spit in his face ,
were with Jesus stretched out his and buffeted him ; and others smote

hand, and drew his sword , and him with the palms of their hands,
struck a servant of the High Priest's, 68 Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou
and smote oft his ear.
Christ, who is he that smote thee ?
52 Then said Jesus unto him , Put 69 Now Peter sat without in

np again thy sword into his place: the palace: and a damsel came
for all they that take the sword unto him , saying, Thou also wast
shall perish with the sword .
with Jesus ot' Galilee.
53 Thinkest thou that I cannot

70 But he denied before them all ,

now pray to myFather, andhe saying,Iknownotwhat thou sayest.

----

shall presently give me more than 1.71 And when he was gone out
twelve legions of angels ?
into the porch , another maid saw
54 But how then shall the Scrip him, and said unto them that were
wres be fulfilled ,that thus it must be there, This fellow was also with
55 In that same hour said Jesus Jesus of Nazareth ,
to the multitudes, Are ye come out 72 And again he denied with an
as against a thief with swords and bath , I do not know the man .
stavesfor to take me ? I sat daily 73 And after a while came unto

with you teaching in the temple,
and ye laid no hold on me.
56 But all this was done, that the
Scriptures of the prophets might
be fulfilled . Then all the disciples
forsook him , and fied .
57 And they that had laid hold
on Jesus led him away to Caiaphas
the High Priest,where the Scribes
and the elders were assembled .

him they that stood by, and said
to Peter , Surely thou also art one
of them '; for thy speech bewray .
eth thee.
74 Then began he to curse and to
swear, saying, I know not theman .
immediately the cock crew .
And
75 And Peter remembered the
word of Jesus, which said unto
him, Before the cock crow , thou

58 But Peter followed him afar shalt deny me thrice. And he
off unto the High Priest's palace, went out, and wept bitterly .
CHAP . XXVII.
and went in , and sat with the ser
vants , to see the end .
HEN the morning was come,

Priests, and

elders, and all the council , sought of the people took connsel against
false witness against Jesus, to put Jesus to put him to death :
him to death ;
2 And when they had bound him ,
60 But found none : yea , though they led him away , and delivered
many false witnesses came, yet him to Pontius Pilate the governor.
found they none. At the last came 37 Then Judas , which had betray.
two false witnesses,
ed him , when he saw that he was
61 And said , This fellow said , I condemned , repented himself, and

am able to destroy the temple of brought again the thirty pieces of
God, and to build it in three days. silverto the Chief Priests and elders,
02 And the High Priest arose , and 4 Saying, I have sinned in that I
said unto him , Answerest thou no- have betrayed the innocent blood .

thing ? what is it which these wit- And they said , What is that to us ?
see thou to that.
wess against thee ?
63 But Jesus held his peace. And 5 And he cast down the pieces of
the High Priest answered and said silver in the temple, and departed,

Į

unto him , I adjure thee by the liv- and went and hanged himself.
ing God , that ihon tell us whether 6 And the Chief Priests took the
thou be the Christ, the Son of God. silver pieces, and said , it is not
64 Jesus saith unto him , Thou hast lawful for to put them into the

said : nevertheless I say unto you , treasury , because it is the price of
Hereafter shall ye see the Son of blood .
man sitting on the right hand of.7 And they took counsel, and

power, and coming in the clouds field
bonght
with them the potter's
, to bury strangers in.

of heaven .

65 Then the High Priest rent his 8 Wherefore that field was called ,
clothes, saying, He hath spoken The field of blood , unto this day.
blasphemy; what32further need have, 9 Then was fulfilled that which

!

CHAP. XXVI .
Barabbas relenged .
Christ is crucified .
was spoken by Jeremythe prophet, unto thein : and when he hact
saying, And they took the thirty scourged Jesus, he delivered him
piecesof silver, the price of him to be crucified .'
that was valued , whom they of the 27 Then the soldiers of the gover
children of Israel did value ;
nor took Jesus into the common
10 And gave them for the potter's hall , and gathered unto him the
field , as the Lord appointed me. whole band of soldiers.
11 And Jesus stood before the go- 28 And they stripped him , and
vernor : and the governor asked put on him a scarlet robe .
him , saying, Art thou the King of 29 9 And when they had platted
the Jews ! And Jesus said unto a crown of thorns, they put it up .
on his head , and aa reed in his right
him
, Thou
sayest.
12 And
when
he was accused of hand : and they bowed the knee

the Chief Priests and elders, he before him , and mocked him , say.
answered nothing.
ing, Hail, king of the Jews!
13 Then said Pilate unto him, 30 And they spit upon him , and
Hearest thou not how manythings took the reed , and smote him on
the heal.
they witness against thee ?
14 And he answered him to never 31 And after that they had níock
a word ; insomuch that the gover - erl him , they took the robe off from
him , and put his own raiment on
nor marvelled greatly .
15 Now at thatfeast thegovernor hin , and led him away to crucity

was wont to release unto the
hin
.
a prisoner, whom they wouldpeople
.
32 And as they came out, they
16 And they had then a notable found a man of Cyrene, Simon by
name: him they compelled to bear
17 Therefore when they were ga- his cruss .
thered together , Pilate said unto 33 And when they were comeun

prisoner, called Barabbas.

them , Whom will ye that I release to a place called Golgotha , that is
unto yon? Barabbas ,or Jesus which to say, a place of a skull,
34 T They gave him vinegar to

is called Christ ?
18 For he knew that for envy
they had delivered him .
19 7 When he was set down on

the judgment seat, his wife sent
-unto him , saying, Have thon no thing to do with that just man: for
I have suffered many things this

drink mingled with gall : and when
he had tasted thereof, he would
not drink .
35 And they crucifieel him, and

parted his garments , casting lots :
that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken by theprophet, They parted

my garnients among them , and up
20 But the Chief Priests and elders on my vesture did they cast lots.

day in a dream because of him .

persuaded the multitude that they

36.And sitting down they watch

should ask Barabbas, and destroyed hiin there ;
37 And set up over his head his ac
Jesus.
21 The governor answered and cusationwritten , THIS IS JESUS
said unto them , Whether of the THE KING OF THE JEWS.
twain will ye that I release unto 38 Then were there two thieves
you ? They said , Barabbas.
crucified with him , one on the right
99 Pilate saith into them, What handl , and another on the left.
shall I do then with Jesus which 39
And theythat passed by re

is called Christ ? They all say unto
him, Let him be crucitied.
23 And the governor said , Why ,
what evil hath he done ? But they
cried out the more, saying , Let

viled him, wagging their heads,
40 Andsaying,Thou that destroy.
est the temple, and buildest it in
three days, save thyself. If thon
be the Son of God , come down

him

from the cross .

be crucified .

24 F When Pilate saw that he

41 Likewise also the Chief Priests

could prevail nothing, but that ra- mocking him , with the Scribes
ther a tumult was made, he took and elders, said ,
water, and washed his hands be- 42 He saved others ; himself he
fore the multitude, saying, I am cannot save. If he be the king of
innocent of the blood of this just Israel, let him now come down
from the cross, and we will be
person : see ye to it.
25 said
Then, His
answered
people,
.
and
bloodall
be the
on us,
and lieve
43 Hehimtrusted
in God ; let him de
liver him now, if he will have him :
on our children .
20 Then released he Barabbas I for he said , I am the Son of Gori.
* 33

B 5

Arist's death and burial.

S. MATTHEW .

44 The thieves also, which were 62

His resurrection .

Now the next day, that fol

cruciked
with him , cast the same the
lowed
the day of the preparation,
in his teeth .
Chief Priests and Pharisees
45 Now from the sixth hour there carne together unto Pilate,
was darkness over all the land an- 1.63 Saying,Sir, we remember that
to the ninth bour .

that deceiver said , while he was
40 And about the ninth hour Je- yet alive, After three days I will
loud voice, saying,rise
sus
that is 64 again.
Cominand therefore that the
Eli ,cried
Eli, with
lamaasabachthani

to say, My God , my God , why sepulchre be made sure until the
third day, lest his disciples come by
47 Some of them that stood there, night, and steal hin away, and say

hast thou forsaken me

when they heard that, said , This unto the people, He is risen from
man calleth for Elias .
the dead : so the last error shall be

48 And straightway one of them worse than the first.
ran , and took a spunge, and filled
it with vinegar, and put it on a
reer , and gave him to drink.
49 The rest said , Let be, let us see
whether Eliaswill cometo save him .

65 Pilate said nnto them , Ye have
a watch : go your way , make it as
sure as ye can.

66 So they went, and made the
sepnlchre sure , sealing the stone,

50
Jesus, when he had cried and setting a watch.
CHAP. XXVIIT.
again with a loud voice, yielded
up the ghost.

51 And , behold, the veil of the

N the end of the sabbath , as it
IN
began to dawn toward the first

temple was rent in twain from the day of the week , came Mary Mag.
top to the bottom ; and the earth dalene and the other Mary to see
din quake ,andtherocks rent ;
the sepulchre .
52 And the graves were openedl ; | 2 And, behold , there was a great
and many bodies of the saints earthquake : for the angel of the
which slept arose ,
Lord descended from heaven, and
53 Aud came out of the graves came and rolled back the stone
after his resurrection , and went in- from the door, and sat upon it.

to the holy city , and appeared un- 3 His countenance was like light
te many.
ning, and his raimentwhite asshow :
54 Now when the centurion , and 4 And for fear of him the kecpers

theythatwerewithhim
did
shake,and becameasdead and,
5 And the angel answeredmen
thosethingsthatwere done , they said I unto thewomen ,Fearnotye :
feared greatlysaying,
,
Trulythis for I know

,watching
Jesus, saw the earthquake,
and
was the Son of God .

that ye seek Jesus,which
6 He is not here : for he is risen ,
as he said . Come, see the place
where the Lord lay.
7 And go quickly, and tell his
disciples that he is risen from the
dead ; and , behold , he goeth be
was crucified .

55 And many women were there
heholding afar off, which followed
Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto him :
56 Among which was Mary Magdalene , and Mary the mother of

James and Joses, and the mother fore yon into Galilee ; there shall
of Zebedee's children .
ye see him : lo , I have told you .

57 When the even was come, 8 And they departed quickly from
there came a rich man of Arima- the sepulchre with fear and great
thæa,namedJoseph,whoalsohim- joy ; anddid run to bring his dis
selt was Jesus' disciple :
ciples word .

58Hewent to Pilate ,and begged 97 And as they went totell bis
the body ofJesus. Then Pilate com- disciples, behold, Jesus inet them ,
manded the body tobe delivered . saying,All hạil. And they came
59 And whenJoseph had taken andheldhimby the feet, and wor.

he wrapped it in aclean shipped him .
thebodly,
Jinen cloth ,

10 Then said Jesus unto them , Be

60 And laid it in his own new not afraid : go tell my brethren
tomb, which he had hewn out in thatthey go into Galilee, and there
the rock : and he rolled a great shall they see me.
stune tothe door of the sepulchre, 11 (Nowwhen they were going ,
and departed .
behold , some of the watch came
ofAnd there was Mary Magda- intothe city , and shewed unto the

lene, andthe other Mary ,
uver against the sepulchre.
* 34

sitting were
Chiefdone,
Priestsall the things that

John Baptist's office .

S. MARK.

Peter and others called .

12 And when they were assem - 1 moontain where Jesushad apponit
bled with the elders, and had takened them .
counsel, they gave large money 17 And when they saw him , they
unto the soldiers,
worshipped him : but somedoubted,

13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples 18 AndJesus came and spake un
came
by night, and stole him away to
them , saying, Allpower is given
while we slept.
unto me in heaven and in earth .
14 And if this come to the gover- 19 & Go ye therefore, and teach
nor's ears , we will persuade him, all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the

and secure youl .

15 So they took the money, and
did as they were taught: and this
saying is commonlyreported a mong the Jews until this day.
· 16 Ý Then the eleven disciples

Son , and of the Holy Ghost :
20 Teaching them to observe all
thingswhatsoever Ihavecommand .
ed you : and , lo, I am with you al
way, even unto the end of the

went" away into Galilee, into a world . Amen .

q The GOSPEL according to S. MARK.
CHAP. I.

in prison, Jesas came into Galilee ,

THE

of
theGospel
of; preaching
the king
Tuesubeginning
Christ,
the Son
of
of GodtheGospelof
,
9As it is written in the prophets, 15 And saying, The time is ful.
Behold , I send my messenger be filled , and the kingdomof God is
fore thy face , which shall prepare at hand
: repent ye, and believe
Gospel.

the
way before thee.
thy
3 The voice of one crying in the 16 Now as he walked by the sea

wilderness , Prepare yethe way of ofGalilee ,he saw Simon and An
the Lord ,makehis pathsstraight. drewhis brothercasting a net in
4 John did baptize in the wilder to the sea : for they were fishers.
ness , and preach the baptism of re. 17 And Jesus said unto them ,
pentance for the remission of sins. Come ye after me, and Iwill make
5 And there went out unto him you to become fishers of men.
all the land of Judæa , and they of 18. And straightway they torsook
Jernsalem , and were all baptized their nets,and followed him .
of him in the river of Jordan , con . 19 And when he had gone a iittle
fessing their sins.
farther thence, he saw James the
6 And John was clothed with ca- son of Zebedee, and John his bro.

Inel's hair, and with a girdle of a ther, who also were in the ship
skin about his loins ; and he did mending their nets.
eat locasts and wild honey ;

20 And

7 And preacher , saying. There
the latchet of whose shoes I am not
worthy to stoop down and unloose.
8.I indeed have baptizerl you
with water : but he shall baptize

them ; and they left their father
servants , and weni after him .
21 And they went into Caper
paum ; and straightway on the sab
bathday he entered into the syna

straightway he called

cometh onemightier thaulafterme, Zebedee in the ship with the hired

you with the Holy Ghost.
gogue, and taught.
9 And it came to pass in those 22 And they were astonished at
days, that Jesus came from Naza- his doctrine : for he tanght them

had authority , and not
asonethat
reth of Galilee, and was baptized as
the Scribes.

of John in Jordan .

10 And straightway coming up 23 And there was in their syna
out of the water, he saw the hea. gogue a man with an unclean spi .
and he cried out,
, and the Spirit like a rit;
vens opened
24 Saying, Let us alone ; what
clove descending upon him :
11 And there came a voice from have we to do with thee , thou Jesns

leaven ,saying,Thou art mybelov- of Nazareth ? art thou come to de.
12 And immediately , the spirit art, theHoly One ofGod .
driveth him into the wilderness.
25 And Jesus rebuked him , say .
13 And he wastherein the wilder .ing. Hold thy peace, and come out
ed Son , in whom I am wel ! pleased . stroy us ? I know thee who thon

ness forty days, tempted of Satan ; of him .
and was with the wild beasts ; and 26 And wheu the unclean spirit
the angels ministered unto him .
had torh him, and cried with a

14 Now after that John was put loud voice ,he came out of him .
* 35

Christ cureth many diseases.

S. MARK .

Matthew called .

27 And they were all amazed, in- things which Moses commanded ,
a testimony unto thein ,
somuch that theyquestionedamong
45 But he went out, and began to
say ing, What thing, is for
themselves,
to blaze a.
it matter,
much, and
publish the
this ? what new doctrine is thishe? broad
insomuch that
for with anthority commandeth

even the unclean spirits, and they
8 And inmediately his fame
spread abroad throughout allthe

do obey him .

region round about Galilee.

Jesus could no more openly enter
into the city , but was without in
desert places : and they came to
bim from every quarter .
CHAP . II .

, when they A Nephagain he entered into Ca.
here come forthwith
out of diesynagogue,
and
pernaum after

they entered into the honse of Si. it was noised that he was in the

mon and Andrew, with James and
30 But Simon's wife's mother lay
sick of a fever, and anon they tell
him of her .
31 hand
And heand
came
and took her by
listed

John .

the

,

her up ; and

house.
? And straightway many were ga .
thered together,insomuch that there
was
no room to receive them , no,
not so much as about the door : and
he preached the word into them .
3 Anil they come unto him , bring.

immediately thefever lett ber, and ing onesickofthe palsy , which
was borne of four .
she ministered unto them,
32 And at even , when the sun 4 and when they could

not come
did set, they brought into him all nigh unto him forthe press, they

that were diseased , and then that uncovered the roof where he was :
were possessed with devils.
and when they had broken it up ,

33 And all the city was gathered they let down the bed wherein the
together at the door.

sick of the palsy lay,
31 And he healed many that were 5 When Jesus saw their faith , he

sick of divers diseases,andcast out said unto the sick of the palsy , Son ,
onany devils ; and suffered not the thy sins be forgiven thee .
devils to speak , because they knew
Bilt there were certain of the
him .
Scribes sitting there , and reason

35 And in the morning, rising up ing in their hearts ,
a great while before day, he went Whydoththisman thus speak
who can forgive sins
out , and departed into a solitary blasphemies?
but God only ?
place, and there prayed .
36 And Simon and they that were
with him

followed after him .

8 And immediately when Jesus
perceived in his spirit that they so

37 And when they had found reasoned within themselves, hesaid
him , they said unto him , All men unto them, Why reason ye these
seek for thee.
things in your hearts ?
38 And he said unto them , Let us 9 Whether is it easier to say to
go into the next towns, that I may the sick of the palsy , Thy sins be
preach there also : for therefore forgiven thee ; or to say, Arise;
came I forth .
and take up thy bed , and walk ?
39 And he preached in their syna - 10 But that ye may know that
gogues throughout all Galilee, and the Son of man hath power on
cast out devils.
earth to forgive sins, (he saith to
40 And there came a leper to him , the sick of thepalsy,)
beseeching him ,and kneelingdown 11 I say unto thee, Arise, and
to him , and saying unto him , Ifthou take up thy bed, and go thy way
wilt, thon canst make me clean. into thine house.
41 And Jesus, moved with com- 19 And immediately he arose , took
passion , put forth his hand , and up the bed , and went forth before
touchedhim , and saith unto him , them all ; insomuch thattheywere
all amazed , and glorified God , say
I will; be thou clean .
49 And as soon as he had spoken , ing,Wenever saw it on this fashion .
iminediately the leprosy departed 13 And he went forth again by the
from him , and he was cleansed. sea side ; and all the multitude re
43 And he straitly charged him , sorted
untohim ,andhe taught them .
and forthwith sent him away ;
14 And as he passed by , he saw
44 And saith unto him , Sce'thou Levi the son of Alphæus sitting at
say nothing to any man : but go the receipt of custom , and said un
thy way , siew thyself to the Priest, to him, follow me. And he arose
and offer for thy
cleansing those and followed him .
+36

of fasting,

CHAP. III.

The withered hand healed

15 And it came to pass, that, as 28 Therefore the Son of man is
Jesiis sat at ineat in his house, Lord also of the sabbath .
many Publicans and sinners sat al
CHAP . II .
80 together with Jesus and his dis

enteredagaininto the
ciples for there weremany, and A Numabe
synagogue ; and there was a
theyfollowed him .

man there which had a withered

16 And when the Scribes and Pha- hand .

risees saw him eat with Pablicans . And they watched him , whether
and sinners,they said unto his dis- he wonld heal him on the sabbath
ciples, How is it that he eateth and day ; that they might accnse hun .
drinkethwith Publicans and sinners?! 3 And be saith unto the man which
17 When Jesus heard it, he saith had the withered hand , Stand forth .
4 And he saith into them , Is it

unto them , They, that are whole
have no need of the physician,but
they that are sick : I came not to
call the righteous, but sinners to
repentance .
18 And the disciples of John and

of the Pharisees used to fast : and
they come and say unto him , Why
do the disciples of John and of
the Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast not ?
19 And Jesus said unto them , Can

lawful to do goodon the sabbath
to kill? But they held their peace .
5 And when he had lookedround
about on them with anger, being

days, or to do evil ? to save life , or

grieved for the hardness of their
hearts, he saith unto the man ,
Stretch forth thine hand . And he
stretched it out : and his hand was
restored whole as the other .
6 And the Pharisees went forth ,

the children of the bridlechamber and straightway took counsel with
fast , while the bri<legroon is with the Herodians against him , how
them ? as long as they have the they might destroy him .
bridegroom with them , they can- 7 ButJesus withdrew himself with
not fast.
his disciples to the sea : and a great
20 But the days will come, when multitude from Galilee followed
the bridegroom shall be taken away him , and from Judæa ,

from then, and then shall they
21 No man also seweth a piece of
the new piece that filled it up taketh away from the old, and the
rent is made worse .
22 Andno man putteth new wine
fast in those days.

8 And from Jerusalem , and from
Idumæa , and from beyond Jor
dan ; and they about Tyre and Si
had beard what great things he did,
came anto him .
9 And he spake to his disciples,
that a smallship should wait on

new cloth on an old garment : else don , a great multitude, when they

into old bottles : else the new wine him because of the multitude, lest

doth burst the bottles,and the wine they shonld throng him .
is spilled , and the bottles will be 10 For he had bealed many ; in
marred : but new wine must be somuch that they pressed upon him
put into new bottles.
for to touch him, as many as had
23 And it came to pass, that he plagues.

went through the corn fields on the 11 And unclean spirits, when they
sabbath day ; and his disciples be- saw him , fell down before him ,
gan,
as they went, to pluck the and cried , saying, Thou art the Son
ears of corn .
of God .
24 And the Pharisees said unto him , 12 And he straitly charged them
Behold , why do they on the sab- that they should not make him
bath day that which is not lawful ? known.
05 And he said unto them , Have 13 And he goeth up into a moun
ye never read what David did , tain , and calleth unto him whom

when he bad need , and was an
hungred, he, and they that were
26 How he went into the house
of God in the days of Abiathar the
High Priest, and did eat the shew-

with him ?

he would ; and they cameunto him .
14 And he ordained twelve, that
they should be with him , and that

he might send them forth to preach;
15 And to have power to heal
sicknesses, and to cast out devils:

bread , which is not lawful to eat 16 And Simon he surnamed Peter ;
but for the Priests, and gave also 17 And James the son of Zebedee,
to them which were with him ?
and John the brother of James ;
27 And he said unto them , The and he surnamed them Boanerges,
sabbath was madefor man, and which is,Thesons of thunder :
Got man for the sabbath :
18 And ' Andrew , and Philip , and
* 37

CHAP . xxvii .
Christ is crucified .
Barabbas released .
was spoken by Jeremythe prophet ,ſunto thein : and when he had
saying, And they took the thirty
pieces of silver, the price of him
that was valued ,whom they of the
children of Israel did value ;

scourged Jesus, he delivered him
to be crucified .
27 Then the soldiers of the gover
nor took Jesus into the common

10 And gave them for the potter's hall , and gathered unto him the
field , as the Lord appointed me. whole band of soldiers.
11 And Jesus stood before the go: 28 And they stripped him, and
vernor : and the governor asked put on him a scarlet robe.

him , saying, Art thou the King of 29 9 And when they had platted
the 'Jews ? And Jesus said unto a crown of thorns, they put it up .
on his head , and a reed in his right
sayest.
, Thou
him
he was accused of hand : and they bowed the knee
when
12 And
the Chief Priests and elders, he before him , and mocked him , say .
ing, Hail, king of the Jews!
answered nothing .
13 Then said Pilate unto him , 30 And they spit upon him , and
Hearest thou not how many things took the reed , and smote him on
the heail.
they
witness
against thee
him ?to never 31 And after that they ha niock
he answered
14 And
a word ; insomuch that the gover - ed him , they took the robe off from
him , and puthis own raiment on
nor marvelled greatly .

15 Now at that feast the governor hini, and led him away to crucify
was wontto release unto the people him .
a prisoner, whom they would .
32 And as they came out, they
16 And they had then a notable found a man of Cyrene, Simon by
pame : him they compelled to bear
prisoner, called Barabbas.
17 Therefore when they were ga- his cross.
thered together, Pilate said unto 33 And when they were comeun

Golgotha , that is
then ,Whom will ye that Irelease to a place called
untoyon?Barabbas, or Jesus which to say , a place of a skull,
34 1 They gave him vinegar to
is called Christ ?
18 For he knew that for envy drink"mingled with gall : and when
he had tasted thereof, he would
they had delivered him .
19 When he was set down on not drink .
the judgment seat, his wife sent 35 And they crucified him, and
-unto him , saying, "Have thon no - parted his garments , casting lots :

whichwas
thing to do with that justman : for that it might be fulfilled
TUL

ek

I have suffered many things this spoken by the prophet, They parted
my garnients among them , and up
day in a dream because of him .
O But the Chief Priests and elders on my vesture did they cast lots.
persuaded the multitude that they 36 And sitting down they watch
should ask Barabbas, and destroyed hin there ;
37 And set up over his head his ac
Jesus.
21 The governor answered and cusation written , THIS IS JESUS
said unto them , Whether of the THE KING OF THE JEWS.
twain will ye that I release unto 38 Then were there two thieves
crucifiedwithhim, one on the right
you ? They said , Barabbas.
99 Pilate saith unto them , What hand , and another on the left.
shall I do then with Jesus which 39 And they that passed by re

is called Christ ? They all say unto viled him , wagging their heads,
40 And saying, Thou that destroy
him , Let him be crucified .
23 And the governor said , Why , est the temple , and buildest it in
what evil hath he done ? But they three days, save thyself. If thon
cried out the more, saying, Let be the Son of God , come down
from the cross .
be When
.
hiin
crucifiedPilate
24 F
saw that he 41 Likewise also the Chief Priests
could prevail nothing, but that ra- mocking him , with the Scribes
ther a tumult was made, he took and elders, said ,
water , and washed his hands be- 42 He saved others ; himself he
fore the multitude, saying, I am cannot save . If he be the king of
innocent of the blood of this just Israel, let him now corne down
from the cross , and we will be
person : see ye to it.
ed all
25 Then
.
himtrusted
and
His blood
said , answer
be the
on people,
us, and lieve
43 He
in God ; let him de
liver him now , if he will have him :
n , sed he . Barabbas forhe said , I am the Son of Gori.
on
childre
relea
9 Then
20our
B 5
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His resurrection .
S. MATTHEW .
44 The thieves also , which were 62 g Now the next day, that fol
crucihed with him , cast the same lowed the day of the preparation ,

Christ's death and burial.

the Chief Priests and Pharisees

in his teeth.

45 Now from the sixth hour there came together unto Pilate ,
was darkness over all the land an- 63 Saying, Sir, we remember that
that deceiver said , while he was
to the ninth hour .
46 And about the ninth hour Je- yet alive, After three days I will
again .
loud voice ,? saying,
sus
64 Cominand
that is rise
therefore that the
lamaasabachthani
Eli , with
Eli,cried

to say , My God, my God , why sepulchre be made sure until the
third day , lest his disciples come by
hast thou forsaken me ?
47 Some of them that stood there, night, and steal him away, and say
when they heard that, said , This unto the people , He is risen from
man calleth for Elias.

the dead : so the last error shall be

48 And straightway one of them worse than the first.
ran, and took a spunge, and filled 65 Pilate said ninto them , Ye have
it with vinegar , and put it on a a watch : go your way , make it as
sure as ye can .
reerl , and gave him to drink .
49 The rest said , Let be, let us see 66 So they went, and made the

whether Eliaswill cometo save him . sepulchre sure, sealing the stone ,
Jesus, when he had cried and setting a watch .
50
CAP. XXVIII.
again with a loud voice , yielded
up the ghost.
began to dawn toward the first
temple was rent in twain from the day of the week , came Mary Mag.
top to the bottom ; and the earth | dalene and the other Mary to see
din quake, and the rocks rent ;
the sepulchre.
52 And thegraves were opened ; 2 And ,behold , there was a great
and many bodies of the saints earthquake : for the angel of the
Lord descended from heaven , and
which
slept
aroseout
, of the graves came
53 Aud
came
and rolled back the stone
after his resurrection , and went in- from the door, and sat upon it.
to the holy city , and appeared us- 3 His countenance was like light

51 And , behold, the veil of the IN the end of die sabbath,as it

te
54many
Now:

ning,and his raimentwhite as snow :
when the centurion , and 4 And for fear of him the kecpers

Theythatwerewithhim
,watching
shake,and
becameasdeadmen
e, and did
Jesus, saw the earthquak
the angel
5 And
answered and,
thosethings that were done, they said unto the women ,Fear not ye:
feared greatly , saying, Truly this for I know that ye seek Jesus,which
was crucified ,
55 And many women were there 6 He is not here : for he is risen ,

was the
Son of God .

heholding afaroff, which followed as he said . Come, see the place
Jesus from Galilee, ministering un- where the Lord lay.

y,andtell

his
7. And goquickl
56 Among which was Mary Mag- disciples that he is risen from the

to him :

dalene, and Mary the mother of
James and Joses, and the mother
of Zebedee's children .
57 When the even was come,
there came a rich man of Arimathæa, named Joseph , who also him self was Jesus' disciple:

dead ; and, behold , he goeth be
fore yon into Galilee ; there shall
ye see him : lo, I have told you .
8 And they departed quickly from
the sepulchre with fear and great
joy ; and did run to bring his dis
ciples word .

58Hewent to Pilate, and begged 99 And as they went to tell bis
the body ofJesus. Then Pilate com- disciples , behold , Jesus met them ,
manded the body to bedelivered . saying, All hail . And they came
59 And when Joseph had taken and held him by the feet, and wor .
the body, he wrapped it in a clean shipped
said. Jesus unto them , Be
10 Thenhim

linen cloth ,
60 And laid it in his own new not afraid : go teil iny brethren
tomb, which he had hewn out in that they go into Galilee, and there
the rock : and he rolled a great shall they see me.
stone to thedoor of the sepulchre , 11 Now when they were going,
behold , some of the watch came
and departed .

01 And there was Mary Magda- into the city , and shewed unto the
lene, and the other Mary , sitting Chief Priests all the things that
were done .
uver against the sepulchre,
* 34

1

John Baprist's ofice.

S. MARK.

Peter and others called .

12 And when they were assem -1 moqntain where Jesus had appoma
bledwith the elders,and had taken ed them .
counsel, they gave large money 17 And when they saw him , they
unto the soldiers ,
worshipped him : but somedoubted .

13 Saying, Say ye , His disciples 18 And Jesus came and spake un

came by might, and stole him away unto
to themme,saying,All
power
is given
.
in earth
in heaven and

while we slept.

14 And if this come to the gover- 19 Go ye therefore, and teach
nor's ears , we will persuade him, alf nations, baptizing them in the
and secure you.
name of the Father, and of the

15 So they took the money , and Son , and of the Holy Ghost :
did as they were taught : and this 20 Teaching them to observe all
.
thingswhatsoever I have command
saying is cominonly reported a - ed
you : and , lo, I am with you al
mong the Jews until this day.
16
Then the eleven disciples way, even unto the end of the
went" away into Galilee, into al world . Amen .

I The GOSPEL according to S. MARK.
CHAP . I.

in prison, Jesas came into Galilee,

THE
of the Gospel of preaching the Gospel of the king
E beginning
TH
Jesus
Christ, the Son of God ; dom of God ,
As it is written in the prophets, 15 And saying, The time is ful
Behold, I send my messenger be filled , and the kingdom of God is
fore thy face, which shall prepare at hand : repent ye, and believe
thy way before thee.
the Gospel.
3 The voice of one crying in the 16 Now as he walked by the sea

of Galilee ,hesaw Simon and An
drew his brother casting a net in
tothe sea : fortheywerefishers.
17 And Jesus said unto them ,
Come ye after me, and Iwill make
you to become fishers of men .
18. And straightway they forsook
their nets,and followed him .
of him in the river of Jordan , con- 19.And when he had gone a little

wilderness, Prepare yethe wayof
the Lord, make his paths straight.
4 John didbaptize in the wilderness , and preach the baptism of re.
pentance for the remission of sins.
5 And there went out unto him
all the land of Judæa, and they of
Jerusalem , and were all baptized
fessing their sins.

farther thence, he saw James the

6 And John was clothed with ca- son of Zebedee, and John his bro .
mel's hair, and with a girdle of a ther, who also were in the ship
skin about his loins; and he did mending their nets.
eat locusts and wild honey ;
20 Anil straightway he called

7 And preached , saying, There them ; and they left their father
cometh one mightier than lafter me, Zebedee in the ship with thehired
the latchet of whose shoes I am not servants, and went after him .
worthy to stoop down and unloose.

21 And they went into Caper

8I indeed have baptizerl yon paum ; and straightway on the sab
with water : but he shall baptize bath day he entered into the syna
you with the Holy Ghost.
gogue, and taught.
9 And it came to pass in those 92 And they were astonished at

days, that Jesus came from Naza: his doctrine : for he tanght them
as one that had authority , and not
and was baptized as
reth of Galilee,
the Scribes.
in Jordan.
of John

10 And straightway coming up 23 And there was in their syna.
out of the water, he saw the hea.gogue a man with an unclean spi.

vens opened , and the Spirit like a rit; and he cried out,
dove descending upon him :
24 Saying, Let us alone ; what
11 And there came a voice from have we to do with thee, thou Jesus
heaven , saying ,Thou art my belov- of Nazareth ? art thou ome to de
ed Son , in whom I am well pleased.stroy us ? I know thee who thon

12 And immediately, the spirit art, the Holy One ofGod .
25 And Jesus rebuked him , say .
13 And he was there in the wilder. ing. Hold thy peace, and come out

driveth him into the wilderness.

ness forty days, tempted of Satan ; of him .
and was with the wild beasts ; and 26 And wbou the unclean spirit
the angels ministeredunto him .
had torh him , and cried with a

14 Now after that John was put loud voice ,he came ont of himn .
* 35

Christ cureth many diseases.

S. MARK .

Matthew called .

27 And they were all amazed, in - things which Moses commanded ,
somuch that they questioned among for a testimony unto them .

themselves,
saying,
What is this ? pnblish
45 But he
went out, to began
to
this ? what new
doctrine thing,is
it much , andand
blaze a .
for with authority commandeth he broach the matter, insomuch that
even the unclean spirits, and they Jests could no more openly enter
do obey him .

into the city , but was without in

And immediately his fame desert places: and they came to
quarter.
abroad throughout all the him from every
spread
CHAP . II.
region ronnd about Galilee.

O'Aud forthwith ; when ther, A pernaum after some days ;and

into
N D again he
were come out of the synagogue,
they entered into the house or Si- it was noised that he was in the

mon and Andrew, with James and house. straightway many were
ga .
. And
30 But Simon's wife's mother lay thered together,insomuch that there
,
,
no
them
receive
to
tell
was
room
no
they
and
anon
fever,
a
sick
of
him of her.
not so much as about thedoor and
31 And he came and took her by he preached the word into them .
John .

the band , and listed her up ; and 3 Anil they come unto him , bring.

immediately
the fever left her, and ing
one sick of the palsy , which
she ministered unto them .
was borne of four.
3. And at even , when the sun

4 And when they could not come

did set, they brought unto him all nigh unto him for the press,they
that were diseased , and then that uncovered the roof where he was :
and when they had broken it np ,
were possessed with devils.

33 And all the city was gathered they let down the bed wherein the
sick of the palsy lay .
together at the door.
31 And he healed many that were 5 WhenJesussaw their faith , he

sick of divers diseases ,andcast out
many devils ; and suffered not the
to speak , because they knew
devils
him .
35 And in the morning , rising up
a great while before day, he went

said unto the sick of the palsy , Son ,
thy sins be forgiven thee .
6 But there were certain of the
Scribes sitting there , and reason .
ing in their hearts,
7 Why doth this manthus speak

oui,
and departed intoa solitary blasphemies
can forgive sins
?
but God only? who
place, and there prayed.
36 And Simon and they that were

8 And immerliately when Jesus

perceived in his spirit that they so
followed after him .
37 And when they had found reasoned within themselves, he said

with him

him , they said unto him , All men unto them , Why reason ye these
seek for thee.
things in your hearts ?
33 And he said unto them , Let us 9 Whether is it easier to say to
go into the next towns, that I may the sick of the palsy , Thy sins be
preach there also : for therefore forgiven thee ; or to say , Arise,
came I forth .
aniI take up thy bed , and walk ?
39 And he preached in their syna- 10 But that ye may know that
the Son ofman hath power on
and
,
all
Galilee
throughout
gogues
cast out devils.
earth to forgive sins, (he saith to
40 And there came a leper tohim, the sick of the palsy ,)
beseeching him ,and kneeling down 11 I say unto thee, Arise, and
to him ,and saying unto him , If thou take up thy bed , and go thy way
wilt, thou canst make me clean . into thine house .
41 And Jesus, moved with com - 12 And immediately he arose, took
passion , put forthhis hand, and up the bed, and went forth before
touched him , and saith unto him , them all ; insomuch that they were
I will ; be thou clean .
all amazed , and glorified God , say
42 And as soou as he had spoken , ing,Wenever sawit on this fashion.
immediately the leprosy departed 13 And he wentforth again by the
from him , and he was cleansed .
sea side ; and all the multitude re
43. And he straitly charged him , sorted unto him andhe taughtthem .
and forthwith sent him away ;
14 And as he passed by , he saw
41 And saith unto him , See thou Levi the son of Alphæus sitting at

say nothing to any man : but go the receipt of custom , and said un
lly way , shew thyself to the Priest, to him, follow me. And he arose
and offer for thy cleansing those land followed him .
• 36

Of fasting.

CHAP . III.

The withered hand healed .

15 And it came to pass, that, as 28 Therefore the Son of man is
Jesus sat at meat in his house , Lord also of the sabbath .
many Publicans and sinners sat al
CHAP . II .

soptogether
wiereJesuseamanus
Symabeceterandagaie
r intothe
ciples :
were
, ais
and A synagogue
;
was a
man there which had a withered
16 And when the Scribes and Pha - hand .
risees saw him eat with Pablicans . And they watched him , whether
and sinners,they said unto his dis- he would heal him on the sabbath

they followed him .

ciples,
it that he eateth
and? day
; that
they unto
mightaccnse
him .
drinkethHow
with is
Publicansand
sinners
3 And
he saith
the man which
17 When Jesus heard it, he saith had the withered hand , Stand forth .
unto them , They that are whole 4 And he saith anto them , Is it
have no need of the physician , but lawful to do good on the sabbath
they that are sick : I came not to days, or to do evil ?to save life , or
call the righteous, but sinners to to kill ? But they held their peace .
5 And when he had looked round
repentance.
18 And the disciples of John and about on them with anger, being
of the Pharisees used to fast : and grieved for the hardlness of their

they
come and say unto him , Why hearts, he saith unto the man,
do the disciples of John and of Stretch forth thine hand. And he
the Pharisees fast , but thy disci- stretched it out : and his hand was
restored whole as the other .
ples fast not ?
19 And Jesus said unto them , Can 6 And the Pharisces went forth ,

the children of thebridlechamber andstraightway took counsel with
fast, while the bri legroom is with the Herodians against him , how
them ? as long as they have the they might destroy hin .
bridegroom with them , they can- 7 But Jesus withelrew himself with
not fast.

his disciples to the sea : and a great
20 But the days will come, when multitude fromGalilee followed

the bridegroom shall be taken away him , and from Judæa,

from them , and then shall they 8 And from Jerusalem , and from
Idumæa , and from beyond Jor
21 Noman also seweth a piece of dan ; and they about Tyre and Si
the new piece that filled it up tak- had heard what great things he did ,
eth away from the old , and the cameunto him .
rent is made worse .
9 And he spake to his disciples,
22 And no man putteth new wine that a small ship should wait on
into or bottles : else the new wine him because of the multitude, lest
doth burst the bottles, and the wine they shonld throng him.
is spilled , and the bottles will be 10 For he had healed many ; in

fast in those days .

new cloth on an old garment : else don , a great multitude, when they

marred : but new wine must be somuch that they pressed upon him
put into new bottles.
for to touch him , as many as had

23 And it came to pass , that he plagues.
went through the corn fields on the 11 And unclean spirits, when they
sabbath day ; and his disciples be- saw him , fell down before him ,
gan , as they went, to plūck the and cried ,saying, Thou art the Son
ears of corn .

of God .

24 And the Pharisees said unto him ,
Behold, why do they on the sab
bath day that which is not lawful ?
25 And he said unto them , Have
ye never read what David diil,
when he bad need , and was an
hungred, he, and they that were

12 And he straitly charged them
that they should not make him
known .
13 And he goeth up into a moun
tain , and calleth unto him whom
hewould ; and they cameunto him .

with him ?

14 And he ordained twelve, that
they should be with him , and that

26 How he went into the house
of God in the days of Abiathar the
HighPriest, and did eat theshewbread , which is not lawful to eat

hemightsend them forthtopreach ,
15 And to have power to heal
sicknesses, and to cast out devils :

but for the Priests, and gave
to them which were with him
47 And he said unto them ,
sabbath was made for man,
Cot man for the sabbath ;
* 37

16 And Simon he surnamed Peter ;
also 17 And James the son of Zebedee,
?
and John the brother of James ;
The and he surnamed them Boanerges,
and which is, The sons of thunder :

18 And Andrew , and Philip , and

S. MARK .
of diasphemy.
Parable of the sower .
Bartholomew , and Matthew , and a ship , and sat in the sea ; and the

Thomas, and James the son of Al- whole multitude was by the sea on
phæns, and Thaddæus, and Simon the land .
the Canaanite,
. And he taught them many things
19 And Judas Iscariot, which also by parables, and said unto them in

betrayed him ; and they went into his doctrine,
an house .
3 Hearken ; Behold , there went
20 And the multitude cometh toont a sower to sow :
gether again , so that they could 4 And it came to pass , as he
not so much as eat bread.
sowed , some fell by the way side ,

21 And when his friends heard of and the fowls of the air came and
it, they went out to lay hold on devoured it up .
him : for they said , He is beside 5 Anditsome
fell on stony ground ,
had not much earth ; and

himself.

where

;

99 € And the Scribes which came immediately it sprang up, because
down from Jerusalem said , He hath it had no depth of earth :

Beelzebub, and by the prince of 6 But when the sun was up, it
the devils casteth he ont devils.
was scorched ; and because it had
93 And he called them unto him , no root, it withered away.
fell among
7 Andsome
unto them in parables, and
andsaid
up, andthorns,
chok
the thorns grew
How can Satan cast out Satan ?
94 And if a kingdom be divided ed it, and it yielded no fruit .

against itself, that kingolom cannot 8 Andother fell on good ground ,
and did yield truit that sprang up

stand .

25 And if a house be divided a- and increased ; and brought forth ,

gainst
itself,thathouse cannotstand. some thirty,and some sixty, and
26 And if Satan rise up against some an hundred.
bimself, and be divided , he cannot 9 And he said unto them , He that
stand , but hath an end .
hath ears to hear, let him hear.
47 No man can enter into a strong

10 And when he was alone , they

man's house, and spoil his goods, that were about him with the

except he will first bind the strong twelve asked of him the parable .
man ; and then he will spoil his

11 And he said unto them, Unto
is given to know the mys
you
28 Verily I say unto you , All sins tery of the kingdom of God : but

house .

shall be forgiven unto the sons of unto them that are without, all
:
inen , and blasphemies wherewith these things are done in parables
12 That seeing they may see, and
soever they shall blaspheme :

29. Buthethat shallblaspheme not perceive ; andhearingthey
against the Holy Ghost hath never may hear, and not understand ; lest

forgiveness, but is in danger of at any time they should be con
verted, and their sins should be
30 Because they said , He hath an forgiven them .

eternal damnation :

unclean spirit.
13 And he said unto them , Know
31 « There came then his brethren ye not this parable ? and how then

and hismother, and, standing with will ye know all parables ?
ont, sent unto him , calling him .

14

The sower soweth the word .

32 And the multitnde sat abont 15 And these are they by the way
him , and they said unto him , Be- side, where the word is sown ; but

hold, thy mother and thy brethren
without seek for thee.
33 And he answered them , saying, Who is my mother, or my

when they have heard , Satan com
eth immediately, and taketh away
the word that was sown in their
hearts.
brethren ?
16 And these are they likewise
34 And he looked round about on which are sown on stony ground ;
them which sat about him , and who, when they have heard the
said , Behold my mother and my word, immediately receive it with
brethren !

gladness ;

35 For whosoever shall do the
will of God , the same is my bro ther , and my sister , and mother.
CHAP . IV .

17 And have no root in them
selves, and so endure but for a
time : afterward , when affliction or
persecution ariseth for the word's

by
Apthe
beaside: and there sakeimmediatelytehergare
offendede
18 And
which
are
was gathered unto him a great sown among thorns ; such as hear

multitude, so that he entered into the word ,
* 38

1

7.30

Parable of the mustard seed.
CHAP. V.
The legion of devils cas out .
36 And when they had sent away
19 And
the cares ofof this
world,
the deceitfulness
and
riches,
and the multitnde, they took him even

the lusts of other things entering as he was in the ship. And there
in , choketheword,and it becom- were alsowith himother little ships.
37 And there arose a great storm

eth unfruitful.

20 And these are they which are of wind ,and the waves heat into

sown , on good ground ; such as the ship , so that it was now full.
hear the word , and receive it, and 38 And he was in the hinder part
bring forth fruit, some thirtyfold , of the ship, asleep on a pillow :
some sixty , and some an hundred and they awake him , and say nn .
21 q And hesaid unto thein , Isa to him , Master, carest thou not
? and rebuked the
we perish
put? under
candle brought
he arose,
39 And
and nota that
bed
or underto abe
bushel,
wind , and saidunto the sea , Peace ,
to be set on a candlestick ?
22 For there is nothing hid, which be still. And the wind ceased , and
shall not be manifested ; neither there was a great calm .
was any thing kept secret, but that 40 Andhe said unto them , Why
are ye so fearful ? how is it that ye
abroad.
it23should
If anycome
man have ears to hear , have no faith ?
41 And they feared exceedingly ,
let
him
.
hear
24 And he saith unto them , Take and said one to another, What
heed what ye hear : with what minner of man is this, that even
measure ye mete, it shall be mea- the wind and the sea obey him?
CHAP . V.
sured to you : and unto you that
ND they came over unto the
hear
shallhemore
be given
25 For
that hath
, to .him shall
other side of the sea , into the
be given ; and he that hath not, country of the Gadarenes.
from him shall be taken even that 2 Anil when he was come ont of

A

the ship , immediately there met
26 7 Andhe said, So is the king: him out of the tombs a man with

which he hath .

dom of God , as if a man should an unclean spirit,
3 Who had his dwelling among
ground
into the
cast seed should
and ;rise night the tombs;andno man could bind
sleep,
27And

day , and theseed should spring him , no, not with chains:
and
and grow up, he knoweth not how . 4 Because that he had been often
28 For the earth bringeth forth bound with fetters and chains, and
fruit of herself ; first the blade, then the chains had been plucked asun
the ea ', after that the full corn in der by him , and the fetters broken
in pieces: neither could any man
the ear .
29 But when the fruit is brought tame him .
forth, iminediately he putteth in the 5 And always, night andday,he
sickle, because the harvest is conie . was in the mountains, and in the
30.Í And he said , Whereunto tombs, crying , and cutting himself
shall we liken the kingdoin of with stones.
God ? or with what comparison 6 But when he saw Jesus afar off,
ran and worshipped him ,
shall we compare it ? of mustard he
7 And cried with a loud voice ,
31 It is like a grain
seed , which , when it is sown in and said , What have I to do with
the earth , is less than all the seeds thee , Jesus, t'hou Son of the most
high God ?' I adjure thee by God ,
that be in the earth :
32 But when it is sown , it grow that thou torment me not.
eth up , and becometh greater than 8 For he said unto him , Come out
all herbs, and shooteth out great of the man , thou unclean spirit .
branches , so that the fowls of the 9 And he asked him , What isthy
air may lodge under the shadow nanie ? And heanswered , saying
My name is Legion : for we are
of it .
.
33 And with many such parables
10 And he besought him much
he the wordunto them , as many
spake
that he would not send them away
they were able to hear it,
country.
34 But without a parable spake he out of the there
was there nigh un
not unto them : and when they 11 Now

were alone,he expoundled all things to the mountainsa great herdof
feeding.
day , when the swine
19 And
all the devils bescaght

disciples.
to35hisAnd
the same

evenwas come, he saith unto them , him , saying , Send usinto the swine ,
Let us pass over unto the other side. thatwe may enter into them .
* 39

The twelve sent out.

Jairus' daughter raised .

S. MARK .

The Bloody issue healed .

and what wisdom is this which is

down athe press, and said , Who touched

and the herd ran violen

31 And his disciples said unudtoe

e into the sea , (they were mhiym cl, otThehosn? seest the multit
steep plac
14 And they that fed the swine thronging thee, and sadyestthton,
about two thousand ;) and were

given unto him , that even such
mighty works are wrought by his
bands?
3 Is not this the carpenter , the son
of Mary,the brother ofJames, an
Joses, and of Juda, and Simon ? an

are not his sisters here with us
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And they were offended at him .
4 But Jesus said unto them ,
prophet is not without honour,
in his own country, and amo
his own kin , and in his own hou

how it befell to him thatwaspos- / whol ;go in peace ,and be whole

mind : and they were afraid .

5 And he could there do no mig

work, save that he laid his lid
upon
them .a few sick folk , and hea
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whence hath this man these things?

13 And forthwith Jesnnis gave them 30 And Jesufs, immediately know
el
ue had gone
nt g
ave. And the unclea spireits we
le
ine in t in hims thrnatedvirt
out, and entered into th
him about in
tly sw : ou of him , tu

forth by two and two ; and

them power over unclean spi

8 And cominanded them tha

should take nothing for their
ney , save a staff only , no se
bread, no money in their

9 But be shod with sanda

not put on two coats .
10 And he said unto th

what place soever ye enter
house, there abide till ye
from that place.
11 And whosoever shall
ceive you , nor hear you ,

depart thence, shake of
under your feet for a

against them . Verily I
you, It shall Gom
be more to
Sodom and
orrha
of judgment, than for
And
the
10
y went out,
ed tha men should rer

t
13 And they cast ou

vils , and anointed wit

that were sick , and be

14 And king Herod 1

(for his name was spu
and he said , That Jol
was risen from the do

mighty works
fo
thre
emselves
inhim .

15 Others said , TL

And others said, T

phet, or as one of
16 But when Her
of, he said, It is de
headed : he is riser

For Herode

17 th and lai hold
for
d
bound him in pris
sake,his brother

he had marrierl
18For John bad
*

The twelve sent out .

CHAP . VI.

John Baptist beheaded .

whence hath this man these things? It is not lawful for thee to have
and what wisdom is this which is thy brother's wife .

given unto him, that even such

19 Therefore Herodias had a guar .

mighty works are wrought byhis rel against him, and would have
hands ?

killed him ; but she conld not :
3 Is not this the carpenter, the son 20 For Herod feared John , know .

of Mary, the brother of James,and ing that he was a just man ang an
Joses , andof Juda, and Simon and holy, and observed him ; and when
are not his sisters here with us ? he heard him , he did many things ,
And they were offended at him. and heard him gladly.
4 But Jesus said unto them , A 21 And when a convenient day

was come, that Herod on his birth .
high captains, and chief estates of
Galilee ;
22 And when the daughter of the
said Herodias camein, and danced ,
them .
and pleased Herod and them that
6 And he marvelled because of sat with him , the king said unto

prophet is not without honour, but
in his own country , and among
his own kin , and in his own house.
5 And he could there do no mighty
work , save that he laid his hands
upon a few sick folk , and healed

day made a supper to his lords,

their unbelief. And he went round the damsel, Ask ofme whatsoever
about the villages, teaching:
thou wilt, and I will give it thee.
7
And he called unto him the 23 And he sware unto her , What
twelve, and began to send them soever thou shalt ask of me, I will

forth by two and two ; and gave give it thee, unto the half of my
them power over unclean spirits ; kingdom .
8 And cominanded them that they 24 And she went forth , and said
should takenothing for their jour- unto her mother,What shall Iask ?
mey , save a staff only ; no scrip, no And she said , the head of John
bread , no money in their purse: the Baptist.
9But be shod with sandals ; and 25 And she came in straightway
not pnt on two coats .
with haste into the king, and ask

10 And he said unto them , In
what place soever ye enter into an
house ,thereabide till ye depart
from that place.

me by and by in a charger the

ceive you , nor hear you , when ye
depart thence, shake off the dust
under your feet for a testimony
against them. Verily I say unto
you, It shall be more tolerable for

for their sakes which sat with bim ,
he would not reject her.
27 And immediately the king sent
an executioner,and commandedhis
head tobe brought : and he went

ed , saying , I will that thou give
head of John the Baptist .

26 And the king was exceeding
1! And whosoever shall not re - sorry ; yet for his oath's sake, and

Sodom and Gomorrha in the day and beheaded him in the prison,
28 And brought his head in a charg
of judgment, than for that city.
12 And they went out, and prcach- er, and gave it to the damsel : and
the damsel gave it to her mother.
ed that men should repent.
13 And they cast out many de 29 And when his disciples heard

vils, and anointed with oil many of it, they came and took up his
that were sick , and healed them . corpse , and laid it in a tomb.
14 And king Herod heard of him; 30 And the apostlesgathered them
( for his name wasspread abroad :) selves together unto Jesus, and told

and he said, That John the Baptist him all things, both what they had
was risen from the dead , and there done, and what they had taught.
fore mighty works do shew forth 31 And he said unto them , Come
themselves in him .
ye yourselves apart into a desert
15 Others said , That it is Elias. place, and rest a while : for there

And others said , That it is a pro- were many coming and going, and
phet, or as one of the prophets.
16 But when Herod heard there.
of, he said , It is John, whom I beheaded : he is risen from the dead .

theyhad no leisure so much as to eat.
32 And they departed into a de
sert place by ship privately .
33 And the people saw them de

17 For Herod himselfhad sent parting, and many knew him , and
forth and laid hold upon John, and ran afoot thither out of all cities,
bound him in prison for Herodias' and outwent them, and came t

sake,
his brother Philip'swife : for gether unto him .
he had marriert her.
34 And Jesus, when he came out,
.18 For John had said unto Herod , I saw much people, and was moved
* 41

Christ watketh on the sea .

S. MARK .

Men's traditions teprovet.

with compassion toward them , be ' 51 And he went up unto them in
cause they were as sheep not hay. to the ship ; and the wind ceaser :
ing a stepherd : and he began to and they were sore amazed in
teach them many things.
themselves beyond measure , and
35 Aud when the day was now wondered .

far spent, his disciples came unto 52 For they considered not the
him , and said , This is a desert place,
and now the time is far passed :
36 Send them away , that they
may go into the country round

miracle of the loaves : for their
heart was hardened .
53 And when

they had passed

over, they came into the land of

abont,themselves
and into the villages, and Geonesaret,
and drew towere
the shore.
when
come
buy

bread :

for they

54 And

they

have nothing to eat.
ont of the ship , straightway they
37 He answered and said unto knew him,
them , Give ye them to eat. And 55 And ran through that whole

they say unto him , Shall we go and region round about, and began to
buy two hundred pennyworth of
bread , and give them to eat?
3 ; He saith unto them , How
many loaves have ye ? go and see.

carry about in beds those that were
sick, where they heard he was .
56 And whithersoever he entered ,
into villages, or cities, or country,

And when they knew, they say, they laid the sick in the streets,
and besought him that they mighi

Five , and two fishes,
39 And he commanded them to
make all sit down by companies
upon the green grass.

touch if it were but the border of
his garment : and as many as touch
ed him were made whole .
CHAP. VII.
40 And they sat down in ranks,
by hundreds, and by fifties.
THEN
came together unto him
41 And when he had taken the
the Pharisees , and certain of
five loaves and the two fishes , he the Scribes, which camefrom Jeru
looked up to heaven, and blessed , salem .

TUE

and brake the loaves , and gave ? And when they saw some of
them to his disciples to set before his disciples eat bread with defiled,
them ; and the two tishes divided that is to say , with unwashen ,
hands, they found fault .
• he among them all.
42 And they did all eat, and were 3 For the Pharisees, and all the
Jews,except they wash their hands
filled .

43 And they took up twelve bas oft, eat not, holding the tradition
kets full of the fragments, and of of the elders.
the fishes.
4 And when they come from the
44And they that dideatof theloaves market, except they wash , they
were about five thousand men .
eat not. And many other things
45 And straightway he constrain- there be, which they have received
ed his disciples to get into the ship , to hold , as the washing of cups , and

and
to go to the other side before pots , brasen vessels, and of tables .
nnto Bethsaida, while he sent a- 5 Then the Pharisees and Scribes
way the people.

asked him , Why walk not thy dis

46 And when he had sent them ciples according to the tradition of
away , he departed into a mountain the elders, but eat bread with un
to pray .
washen hands ?
47 And when even was come, 6 He answered and said unto

of the them , Well hath Esaias prophesied

the ship was in themidst
of you hypocrites , as it is written ,
sea , and he alone on the land.
48 And he saw them toiling in This people honoureth me with
rowing ; for thewind was contrary their 'lips, but their heart is far
unto them : and about the fourth from me.

watch of the night he cometh unto 7 Howbeit in vain do they wor
them , walking upon the sea, and ship me, teaching for doctrinesthe
would have passed by them .
commandments of men .

49 Butwhen they saw him walk .

8 Forlaying aside the command

ing upon the sea, they snpposed it ment of God , ye hold the tradition
had been a spirit, and cried out : of men , as the washing of pots and

50 For they all saw him , and cups : and many other such like
were troubled . And immediately things ye do.
he talked with them , and saith un ,
And he said unto them , Full well
to them, Be of good cheer : it is I ; ye reject the commandmentofGord,
be not afraid .

that ye maykeepyourown tradition .
* 49

Whal defileth a man.

CHAP . VIH.

The multitude fid .

10 For Moses said , Honour thy bread , and to cast it unto the
father and thy mother ; and , Whoso dogs.
eurseth father or mother , let him 2 And she answered and said
unto him, Yes, Lord : yet the dogs

die the death :

11 But ye say, If a man shallsay (nnderthe table eat of thechildren's
to his father or mother , It is Cor. crumbs.
ban , that is to say , a gift, by what - 29. And he said unto her, Forthis
soever thou mightest be profited by saying go thy way , the devil is
me;

he shall be free.
gone out of thydaughter.
1. And ye suffer him no more to do 30 And when she was come to her

ought for his father or his mother ; house, she found the devil gone out,
13 Making the word of God of and her daughter laid upon the bed.
none effect through your tradition, 31 And again, departing from the
which ye have delivered : and coasts of Tyre and Sidon , he came
many such like things do ye .
unto the sea of Galilee , through the
14 4 And when he had called all midst of the coasts of Decapolis.

the people unto him, he said unto

32 And they bring unto him one

them , Hearken unto me every one that was deaf, and had an impedi
of you , and understand :
ment in his speech ; and they be
15 There is nothing into
from him
without
him he
to put
his hand aside
upon from
him .
a man , that entering
can seech
33 And
took him

defile him : but the things which the multitude, and pnt his fingers
come out of him, those are they into his ears, and he spit, and
touched his tongue ;
that defile the inan .

16 If any man have ears to hear, 34 And looking up to heaven , he
sighed , and saith into hini, Eph
17 And when he was entered in. phatha, that is , Be opened .
to the house from the people, his 35 And straightway his ears were
,and thestring of his tongue
opened
disciples asked him concerning the was
loosed , and he spake plain.
parable.
18 And he saith onto them, Are 36 And he charged them that they
ye 80 without understanding also ? should tell no man : butthe more
Do ye not perceive, that whatso- he charged thein , so much the more
ever thing from without entereth a greatdeal they published it ;
into the man , it cannot defile him ; 37 And were beyond measure a .
19 Because it entereth not into his stonished , saying, ile hath doneall
heart ,but into the belly, and goeth things well : he makethboth the

let him hear .

out into the draught, purging all deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak.
CHAP. VUI.

meats ?
N

en
And he said,nahatwantichefore
ahemavitudeobcing
,
defileth I Nehyserdays
having nothing
,and
the man .
to eat, Jesus called his disciples

eth out of the

21 For from within , out of the unto him , and saith unto them ,
heart ofmen , proceed evil thoughts, 2 I have compassion on the mul.
adulteries, fornications, murders, titude, because they have
now been
22 Thefts, covetousness, wicked with me three days, and have no

ness, deceit, lascivionsness, an evil thing to eat:
eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness : 3 And if I send them away fast.
23 All these evil things come ing to their own houses, they will
from within , and defile the man . faint by the way : for divers of
24 And from thence he arose , them came from far.

and went into the borders of Tyre 4 And his disciples answered him ,
and Sidon, and entered into an From whence can a pian satistý
house, and would have no man these men with bread here in the
know it : but he could not be hid . wilderness ?

25 For a certain woman, whose . 5 And he asked them , How many
young daughter had an unclean loaves have ye ? And they said ,
spirit , heard of him , and cameand Seven .
fell at his feet :
6 And he commanded the people
26 The woman was a Greek , a to sit down on the ground : and he
Syrophenician by nation ; and she took the seven loaves, and gave
besought him that he would cast thanks, and brake, and gave
forth the devil out of her daugbter. his disciples to set before then.

27 Bat Jesns said unto her, Let and they did set them beforethe
the children first be filled : for it is people.
not meet to take the children's 7 And they had a few small fishes ;
* 43

S. MARK .
The Wind reelored .
Christ's charge.
and he blessed , and commanded 1.26 And he sent him away to his
house, saying, Neither go into the
to set thein also before them .

8 So they did eat, and were filled : town , nor tell it to any in the town .
and they took up of the broken 27 And Jesus went out, and his
meat that was left seven baskets . disciples, into the towns of Cæsarea

9 And they that had eaten were Philippi: and by the waybe asked
about four thousand : and he sent his disciples, saying unto them ,
them away.
Whom do men say that I am ?
10 & And straightway he entered 28 And they answered , John the

into a ship with his disciples,and Baptist : but somesay,Elias ; and
came into the parts of Dalmanatha. others, One of the prophets.
11 And the Pharisees caine forth , 29 And he saith into them , But
and began to question with him , whom say ye that I am ? And Pe .

seeking of him a sign from beaven, ter
answereth and saith unto him ,
Thou art the Christ.
tempting him .
19 And he sighed deeply in his 30 And he charged them that they
spirit, and saith , Why doth this ge- should tell no man of him .
neration seek after a sign ? verily 1.31 And he began to teach them ,
say unto you , There shall no sign that the Son of man must suffer
be given into this generation.
many thiugs, and be rejected of the
13 And he left them, and enter- elders, and of the Chief Priests,
ing into the ship again departed to and Scribes, and be killed , and
the other side.
after three days rise again .
149 Now thedisciples had forgot- .32 And he spake that saying open .
ten to take bread , neither had they | ly. And Peter took hini, and be
in the ship with them more than gan to rebuke him .
one loaf.

33 But when he had turned about

15 And he charged them , saying, and looked on hisdisciples, he re
Take heed , beware of the leaven of baked Peter, saying, Get thee be
.he Pharisees, and of the leaven of hind me, Satan : for thou savourest
not the things that be of God , but
Herod .
16 And they reasoned among the things that be ofmen .
thenselves, saying, It is because 34 ? And when he had called the
we have nó bread ,
people unto him with his disciples

17 And when Jesus knew it, he also, he said unto them , Whosoever
saith unto them , Why reason ye, be- will come after me, let him deny
cause ye have no bread ? perceive himself, and take up his cross , and
ye not yet, neither understand ? follow me.
save his
have ye your heart yet hardened ?
For whosoever
18 Having eyes, see ye not ? and life shall lose it ; but whosoever

having ears, hear ye not ? and do shall lose his life for my sake and
ye not remember
the Gospel's, the same shall save it.
19 When I brake the five loaves . 36 For what shall it profit a man ,

among five thousand , how many if he shall gain the whole world ,
baskets full of fragments took ye and lose his ownsonl ?
up ? They say unto him , Twelve.
37 Or what shall a man give in
20 And when the seven among exchange for his soul ?

fonr thousand , how many baskets
full of fragments took ye up ? And
they said S
, even .
21 And he said unto them , How

38 Whosoever therefore shall be
ashamed of me and of my words
in this adulterous and sinful gene.
ration ; of him also shall the Son

is it that ye do not understand ?
of man be ashamed , when he com .
20 ? And he cometh to Bethsaida ; cth in the glory of his Father with

and "they bring a blind man unto the holy angels.
CHAP .

him , and besought him to touch him.

the hand, and led him out of the

IX .

I say unto you , 'That there be

town ; and when he had spit onhis someof them thatstand here, which
eyes , and put hishands upon him, shall not taste of death, till they
he askedhim if he saw ought.
have seen the kingdom of God
24 And he looked up and said , I comewith power .

see men as trees, walking..

2.4 And after six days Jesus taketh
25. After that he put his hands with him Peter , and James , and

again upon his eyes , and made John, and leadeth them up into an
hiun look up : and he was restored, high mountain apart by themselves:
and saw every man clearly .
and hewas transtiguredbcfore then .
* 44

CHAP. IX .
The dumb spirit cast out.
The transfguration.
3 And his raiment became shining, shall I suffer you ? bring him anto
exceeding white as snow ; so as no me.
fuller on earth can white them .
20Anil they brought him unto him :
4 And there appeared unto them and when he saw him ,straightway
Elias with Moses : and they were the spirit tarehim ;and he fell on
the ground, and wallowed foaming.
talking with Jesus.
5And Peteranswered and said 21 Andheasked his father,How

to Jesus, Master, it is good for us
to be here : and let us make three
tabernades ; one for thee, and one
for Moses, and one for Elias.
6 For he wist not what to say ; for
they were sore afraid .
7 And there was a cloud that over-

long is it ayo since this came unto
him? And he said, Of a child.
29 And ofttimes it hath cast him
into the fire, and into the waters,
to destroy him : but if thou canst
do any thing, have compassion on
us , and help us.
shadowed them : and a voice came 23 Jesus said unto him, If thou

out of the cloud , saying , This is canst believe,

thingsare

all
pos
my beloved Son : hear him .
sible to him that believeth .
8 And suddenly , when they had 24 And straightway the father of
looked round about, they saw no the child cried out , and said with
man any more , save Jesus only tears, Lord , I believe ; help thou
with themselves.

mine unbelief.

9
And as they came down from 25 WhenJesus sawthatthe peo
the mountain , he charged them ple carne running together, he re
that they should tell no man what buked the foul spirit, saying into
things they had seen, till the Son of him , Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I
charge thee, comeout of him , and
manwere risen from the dead .
10 And they kept that saying with enter no more into him .

themselves, questioning ove with 26 And thespirit cried, and rent
another what the rising from the him sore , and came out of him :
dead should mean .

and he was as one dead ; insomuch

11 And they asked him , saying, that many said , He is dead .
Why say the Scribes that Eliasmust.27 But Jesus took himby the
first come ?
handl, and lifted him up ; and he
19 And he answered and told arose.
them, Elias verily, cometh first, 28 And when he was come into

and restoreth all thingsa, nd how thehouse,hisdisciplesasked him
it is writtenoftheSon of man,
that he must saffer many things,
and be set at nought.
13 ButIsay unto you , That Elias
is indeed come,andthey have done

privately ,Why could not we cast
29 And he said unto thein , This
kind can come forth by nouiing,
but by prayer and fasting:
unto him whatsoever they listed , as 30, 4 And they departed thence,
it is written of him .

him out ?

and "passed through Galilee , and

14 . And when he came to his he wonkl not that any man should

disciples,he saw a great multitude
about them , and the Scribes questioning with them .
15 And straightway all the people,
when they beheld him , were great

know it.
31 For he taught his disciples,and
said unto them , The Son of man is

delivered into the hands of men ,

and they shall kill him ; and after

ly amazed , and runningto him sa-that
is killed ,heshall rise the
day.
third he

Inted bim .

16 And he asked the Scribes, 32 But they understood not that
saying, and were afraidto ask him .
What question ye with them ?
17 And one of the multitude an-

33

And he came to Capernaum :

swered and said , Master, I have and being in the house he asked
brought unto thee my son, which them , what was it that ye disput .
bath a dumb spirit ;
ed among yourselves by the way ?
18 And wheresoever he taketh

S4 But they held their peace : for

him , he teareth him : and hefoam- by the way they had disputed a.
eth , and gnasheth with his teeth , mong themselves, who should be
thy disciples that they should cast 35 And he sat down , and called
and pineth away : and I spake to the greatest.

him out ; and they could not.
the twelve, and saith unto them ,
19 He answereth him , and saith , if any man desire to be first, thé
O faithless generation, how long same shall be last of all, and ser.

shallI be withyou
? how long I vant of all.
# 45

Jesus instructelh his disciples. S. MARB .

of utvorcement.

36 And he took a child , and set 2
And the Pharisees came to
him in the midst of them i and him , and asked him , Is it lawful
when he had taken him in his for a man to put away his wife ?
arms, he said anto them ,

tempting him .
37 Whosoever shall receive one 3 Anel he answered and said unto
of
such
children
in
name,
re
my
them , What did Moses command
ceiveth me : and whosoever shall you ?
receive me, receiveth not me, but 4 And they said , Moses suffered
him that sent me.
to write a bill of divorcement, and
38

And John answered him , to put her away .

saying,Master,wesaw one casting 5 And Jesus answered and said
out devilsin thy name , and hetol- into them ,For the hardness ofyoor
loweth not us : aud we forbad him , heart he wrote you this precept.
because he followeth not us.
6 But from the beginning of the

39 But Jesus said , Forbid him creation God made them male and
shall do a miracle in my name, .7 For this cause shall a man leave
that can lightly speak evil of me. his father and mother, and cleave

not : for there is no man which female.

40 For he that is not against us is to his wife ;
8 And they twain sball be one
41 For whosoever shall give you flesi! : so then they are no more
a cup of water to drink in my twain , but one flesh.
on our part.

name, because ye belong to Christ,
verily I sayanto you, he shall not
42 And whosoever shall offend

Jose his reward .

9 What thereforeGod hath joined
together ,let not man put asander.
10 And inthe house his disciples
asked him againofthesamematter .

one of these little ones that believe 11 And he saith unto them , Whe
in me, it is better for him that a soever shall put away his wife, and
millstone were hanged about his marry another, committeth adul
neck , and he were cast into the sea.tery against her.
43 And if thy hand offend thte, 12 And if a woman shall put away
cut it off : it is better for thee to her busband, and be married to
enter into life maimed , than having another , she committeth adultery.
two hands to go into hell, into the 13
And they brodght young
fire that never shall be quenched : ( children to him, that lie should

44 Where their wurm dieth not, buked
touch them
: and his disciples re.
those that brought them .

and the fire is not quenched .

45 And if thy foot offend thee,
cut it off : it is better for thee

14 Bat when Jesus saw it, he was

much displeased , and said unto

enter halt into life, than having two them , Suffer the little children to
feet to be cast inte hell , into the come unto me, and forbid them

fire that never shall be quenched : not: for of such is the kingdom of
46 Where their worm dieth not, God .
and the fire is not quenched .
15 Verily I say unto you , Whoso .

47 And if thine eye offend thee, ever shall not receive the kingdom
pluckit
out : it is better for thee of God asa little child ,he shallnot
to enter into the kingdom of God enter therein
with one eye , than having two
eyes to be cast into hell fire :
48 Where their worm dieth not ,
and the fire is not quenched .
49 For every one shall be salted

.
16 And he took them up in his
arms, put his hands upon them,
and biessed them .
17 And when he was gone forth
into the way , there came ove ron

with fire ,and every sacrificeshall ning, and kneeled to him , and ask.
be salted with salt .
ed him , Good Master , what shall I
50 Salt is good : but if the salt do that I may inherit eternallife ?
have lost his saltness, wherewith 18 And Jesus said unto him , Why
will ye season it ? Have salt in callest thou me good ? there is none
but one, thịt is, Gud.
yourselves, and have peace one good
19 Thou knowest the command
.
with another
CHAP . X.
ments, Do not commit adultery,

A

cometh into the coasts of Ju klæa by the farther side of Jordan :
anci the people resort imto him a.
gain ; and , as he was wont, he
taught them again .
* 46

bear false witness, Defraud not,
Honour thy father and mother ,
20 And he answered and said
unto him , Master, all these bave 1
observed from my youth .

Blind Bartimens healed .
CHAP . X.
The danger of riches.
21 Then Jesus beholding him lov- sons of Zebedee, come unto him ,

er him , and said unto him , One saying , Master,wewould that thou
thing thou lackest : go thy way, shouldest do for us whatsoever we
sell whatsoever thou hast , and give shall desire.
to the poor , and thou shalt have 36 And he said unto them , What
treasure in heaven : and come, take would ye that I should do for you ?
37 They said unto him , Grant un .
up the cross , and follow me .

22 And he was sad at that saying, to us that we may sit, one on thy
and went away.grieved : for he right hand, and the other on thy
left band , in thy glory.
possessions.
great Jesus
had
looked round about, 38 But Jesus said unto them , Ye
23 FAnd
and "saith unto his disciples, How know not what ye ask can ye
hardly shall they that have riches drink of the cup that I drivk of
enter into the kingdom of God ! and be baptized with the baptism
24 And the disciples were astonished at his words. But Jesus answereth again , and saith unto them ,
Children , how hard is it for them
to enter into
that trust in
the kingdom of God !
25 It is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle, than
for a rich man to enter into the
kingdom of God .
26 And they were astonished out

that I am baptized with ?
39 And they say unto him , We
can . And Jesus said unto them ,
Ye shall indeed drink of the cup
that I drink of ; and with the bar.
tism that I am baptized withal shall
ye be baptized :
40 But to sit on my right hand
and on my left hand is not mine
to give; but it shall be given to
them for whom it is prepared .

of measure, saying, amoug them- 41 And when the ten heard it,
selves, Who then can be saved ? they began to be much displeased
27 And Jesus looking upon them with James and John .
saith , With men it is impossible, 42 Bat Jesus called them to him ,
but not with God ; for with God and saith unto them , Ye know that
they which are accounted to rule
all things are possible .

28 9 Then Peter began to say un - over the Gentiles exercise lordship
to him , Lo, we have left all , and over them ; and their great ones
exercise authority upon them .
have followed thee.
29 And Jesus answered and said , 43 Bat so shall it not beamong

Verily I say unto you , There is no you : but whosoever will be great
man that hath left house, or bre- among you , shall be your minister :
thren, or şisters , or father , or mo- 44 And whosoever of you will be

ther , or wife, or children , or lands, the chiefest, shall be servant of all,
for my sake, and the Gospel's,
45 For even the Son of man came
30 But he shall receive an hun- not to be ministered unto , but to
dredfold now in this time, houses, nrinister, and to give his life a ran

and brethren , and sisters, and mo- som for many .
thers, and children ,and lands,with 46 9 And they came to Jericho :
persecutions , and in the world to and as he went out of Jericho with
his disciples and a great number of
come eternal life.
31 But many that are first shall people, blind Bartimæus, the son
be last ; and the last first.
of Timæus, sat by the highway

32 up
Andto they
were ;inand
the Jesus
way side
begging.
going
Jerusalem
47 And
when he heard that it was
went before them : and they were Jesus of Nazareth , he began to cry

amazed ; and as they followed , they ont, and say , Jesus, thou Son of
were afraid . And he took again the David , have mercy on me.
twelve, and began to tell them what 48 And many charged him that

things should happen unto him,
he should hold his peace : but he
33 Saying, Behold, we go up to Je- cried the more a great deal, Thou
rusalem ; and the Son of man shall Son of David , have mercy on me.
be delivered unto the Chief Priests, 49 And Jesus stood still, and com .

and unto the Scribes; and they shall manded him to be called .And they
condemn him to death , and shall
deliver him to the Gentiles :
84 And they shall mock him ,and
shall scourge him , and shall spit up: and
himagain
killrise
shall
on
.
day he
shall
third,and
thehim

call the blind man , saying unto him ,
Be of good coinfort, rise ; he call.
eth thee.
50 And he, casting away his gar
rose ,and came to Jesus.
ment,
51 And Jesus answered and said

35 T And James and John , the unto him , What wilt thou that I
* 47

Christ rideth into Jerusalem .

S. MARK .

The temple purged .

should do unto thee ? The blind hereafter for ever . And his dis

man said unto him , Lord , that I ciples heard it.
15 And they come to Jerusa
might receive my sight.
52 And Jesus said unto him , Go lem : and Jesus went into the tem

thy way ; thy faith hath made thee ple, and began to cast ont them,
whole . And iminediately he re- lihat sold and boughtin the temple
ceived his sight, and followed Je- and overthrew the tables of the
sus in the way .

CHAP. XI.

money changers, and the seats of
them that sold doves ;

ND when
came nigh to 16 And would not suffer that any
A Jerusalem , autoBetbphageman
should carry (my vessel
and Bethany, at the mount of through the temple.
Olives, he sendeth forth two of 17 And he tanght, saying unto
his disciples ,
them , Is it not written , My house
2 And saith unto them , Go your shall be called of all nations the
way into the village over against house of prayer ? but ye bave made
you : and as soon as ye be entererl it a den of thieves.
into it, ye shall tind a colt tied , 18 And the Seribes and Chief

whereon never man sat ; loose him ,
and bring him .
3.And if any man say nnto yon ,
Why do ye ibis ? say ye that the
Lordhath needofhim; and straight-

Priests heard it, and sought how
they might destroy him : for they
feared him, because all the people
was astonished at his doctrine.
19 And when even was come, he

way he will send him hither .

went out of the city .

4 And they went their way , and 20 And in the morning, as they
found the colt lied by the door passed by, they saw the fig tree
without in a place where two ways dried up from the roots.
21 And Peter calling to remem .
met ; and they loose him.

5 And certain of them that stood brance saith unto him , Master, be
there said unto them , What do ye, hold,

which thou curs
fig tree
edst isthe
withere
l away ,
loosing the colt ?
6 And they said unto them even 22 And Jesus answering saith un
as Jesus had commanded ; and they to them , Have faith in God .
let them go .
23 For verily I say unto you ,
7 And they brought the colt to
Jesus, and cast their garments on
him ; and he sat upon him .
8 And many spread their gar-

That whosoever shall say unto this
mountain , Be thou reinoverl, and
be thou cast into the sea ; and shall
not doubt in his heart, but shall

ments in the way : and others cnt believe that those things which he
down branches off the trees, and saith shall come to pass ; he shall
have whatsoever he saith .
strawed them in the way.

9 And they that went before, and 24 Therefore I say unto you, What
they that followed , cried , saying, things soever ye desire, when ye
Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh pray, believe that ye receive them ,
in the name of the Lord :
and ye shall have them ,
10 Blesserl be the kingdom of our 25 And when ye stand praying, for

father Davil, that coineth in the give, if ye have ought against any :
pame of the Lord : Hosanna in the that your Father alsowhich is in hea
venmayforgive
youyour trespasses.
highest.
11 And Jesus entered into Jeru- 26 Butif ye donot forgive , nei.

salem , and into the temple : ander will your Father which is in
your trespasses.
when he had looked round about heaven forgive
upon all things, and now the even- 27 And they come again to Je.
in
uide was come, he went out unto rusalem : and as he was walkingthe
the temple, there come to him
Bethany with the twelve.
12 & And on the inorrow, when Chief Priests, and the Scribes, and
they were come from Bethany, he the elders,
28 And say nnto him, By what
was hungry :

13 And seeing a figtree afaroff authority doest thoa these things!
having leaves,he came, if haply he and who gave thee this authority
these things ?
might find any thing thereon . and todoAnd
Jesus answered and said

when he caine to it, he found no- 29
thing but leaves ; for the time of unto them , I will also ask of your
one question , and answer ine, apd
figs was not yet.
14 And Jesus answered and said I will tell you by what au bority i
unto it, No man eat fruit of theel do these things.
* 48

Parable ofthe vineyard.IT

repid

Fant

hem
nes

CHAP . XII.

of the resurrection .

30 The baptism of Jolm , was it 14 And when they were come,
fromheaven ,or of men ? answerme. they say unto him , Master, we
31 And they reasoned with them- know that thou art true, and carest
selves, saying, Ifwe shall say, forno man : forthou regardest not
From heaven ; he will say , Why the person of men, but teachest the
then did ye not believe him?
way of God in truth : Is it lawful
32 Bat if we shall say, Of men ; to give tribute to Cæsar, or not ?
they feared thepeople for all men 15 Shall we give, or shall we not
counted John, that he wasa pro- give ?But he, knowingtheir hypo
phet indeed .
crisy , said unto them , Why temyt
33 And they answered and said ye me ? bring me a penny, that I
unto Jesus, We cannot tell. And may see it.
Jesus answering saith unto them , 16And they brought it. And he
Neither do I tell you by what au- saith unto them , Whose is this im
thority I do these things.
age and superscription ? And they
CHAP. XII.
said unto him , Cæsar's
de
A them by parables., A certain them , Render to Cæsar the things
man planted a vineyard , and set an that are Cæsar's , and to God the
hedge about it, and digged a place things thatare God's. And they
forthe winefat, and built a tower, marvelled at him.

and let it out to husbandmen,and
went into a far conntry .

18 q Then come unto him the Sad .
ducees, which say there is no resur

2 And at theseason he sent to the rection; and they asked him ,saying ,
husbandmen a servant, that he . 19 Master , Moses wrote unto us ,
might receive from the husband. It a man's brother die, and leave
men of the fruit ofthe vineyard.

his wife behind him , and leave

3 And they canghthim , and beat take
no children
,thathisbrother should
his wife, and raise up seed uu

him, and sent him away empty .

4 And again he sent unto them
another servant ; and at him they
cast stones ,and wounded him in
thehead , and sent him awayshamefully handled
.

tohisbrother.
20 Now there were seven bre.
thren : and the first took a wife,
and dying left no seed .
21 And the second took her, and

5 And again he sent another ; and died , neither left he any seed : and
had her , and
6 Having yet therefore one son, left no seed : last of all the woman

third likewise.
him
they killed , and many others ;the
22 And the seven
beatingsome, and killing some.

anyseen

also. a on
his wellbeloved , he sent him also died
23 In the resurrection

last unto them , saying, They will
reverence my son .
7 But those husbandmen said a
mong themselves, This is the heir ;

therefore,
when they shall rise, whose wife
shall she be of them for the se.
ven had her to wife. Atopada

come, let us killhim , andthein-| 24And Jesusanswering said unto
heritance shall be our's.
1

them , Do ye not therefore err , be

8 And they took him , and killed canse ye know not the Scriptures,
him , and cast him out of the vine- neither the power of God ?
yard .
25 For when they shall rise from

9 What shall therefore the lord of the dead, they neither marry,nor
the vineyard do ? he will come and are given in marriage ; but are as
destroy the husbandmen , and will the angels which are in heavenais
give the vineyard unto others.
26 Andas touching thedead ,that
10 And have ye not read this they rise : have ye not read in the
Scripture; The stone which the book of Moses,how in the bush

buildersrejected isbecome the theGod
God spake
unto him , saying, I am
of Abraham , and theGod

nead of the corner :

11 Thiswas the Lord's doing,and
12 And they sought to lay hold
on him , but feared the people : for
theyknewthat he had spoken the
parableagainst them andthey left
it is marvellous in our eyes ?

of
Isaac,andthe God of Jacob ?
27 He is not the God of the dead ,
but the God of the living : yetheres
fore do greatly err
..VON
28 And one of theSeribes came,
and having heard them reasoning

him , and went their way ..
together, and perceiving that he
13 And they send unto him cer- had answered them well , asked

tainof the Phariseesandof the Hehiin , Whichis the first command
rocans, to catch him in his words.ment of all ?
с
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The two great co :nmandmen . S. MARK . The destruction of thetemple.
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tains :
for ye know not when the tiine is .
15 And let bim that is on the 34 For the Son of man is as a man

housetop not go down into the taking a far journey, who left his
house, neitherenter therein , to house, and gave anthority to his ser
take any thing out of his house :
16 And let him that is in the field
not turn back again for to take up
his garment.
17 But woe to them that are with

vants, and to every man his work ,
and commanded the porter to watch .
35 Watch ye therefore : for ye
know not when the master of the
house cometh , at even , or at mid

child
, and to them that give suck night
or at the cockerowing, or
in those days!
in the, morning:
4

18 And pray ye that your flight 36 Lest coming suddenly he find
be not in the winter.
you sleeping.
19 For in those days shall be af - 37 And what I say unto you I say

Niction, such as was not from the unto all , Watch .
CHAP. XIV.
beginning of the creation which
FTER two days was the feast
ther shall be.
20 And except that the Lord had leavened bread :
Chief
shortened those days, no flesh Priests and the Scribes sought how

beencreated unto thistime, nei- A Forthe Passover , and of line
shouldbe saved : but for the elect's they might take him by craft, and

sake, whom he hath chosen , he put him to death .
2 But they said, Not on the feast
hath shortened the days.

21 And then if any man shall say day, lest there be an uproar ofWE
the

.
to you ,Lo, here is Christ; or, lo, people
3 1 And being in Bethany in the
he is there ; believe him not :
29 For false Christs andfalse pro- houseof Simonthe leper, as he sat at
shall shew meat, therecameawomanhaving
,and
phetsshallrise
signs
and wonders,
to seduce, if it analabaster boxof ointmentof spike
werepossible, even the elect.
nard very precious ; and she brake
o

the

23 But take ye heed : behold , I the box, there
and poured
it on his head.
were some that had
4 And
and
withinthemselves,
that
indignation
days,
after
in
those
24
gBut
tribulation , the sun shall be dark said , Why was this waste of the

have foretold you all things.

ened, and the moon shall not give
her light,
ooh suau no
25 And the stars of heaven shall
fall, and the powers that are in
heaven shall be shaken .
26 And then shall they see the Son
of man coming in the clouds with
great power and glory.
27 And thenshall he send his an-

TESTER
ointment made ?
5 For it might have been sold for
more than three hundred pence,
and have been given to the poor.
And they murmured against her.
6 And Jesus said , Let her alone ;
why trouble ye her ? she hath
wrought a good work on me.
7 For ye have the poor with yon

gels, and shall gather together his always,and whensoever ye will
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The last judgment.
CHAP . XIV.
Conspiracy ugainst Christ.
abomination ofdesolation , spoken 32
Bit of that day and that
of by Daniel the prophet ,standing hour knoweth no man , no , not
where it ought not, (let him that the angels which are in heaven ,
readeth understand, then letthem neitherthe Son , but the Father,
that be in Judæa flee to the moun. 33 Take ye heed , watch and pray :

elect from the four winds, froin
the utterinost part of the earth to
the uttermost part of heaven .
28 Nowlearn a parableofthe fig
tree ; When her branch is yet ten -

der, and putteth forthleaves,ye
know that summer is near :
29 So ye in like manner , when
ye shall see these things come to
pass
, know that it is nigh, cien at
the doors.

ye may do them good : but me ye
have not always.

havche hallwassewhat she could :

she is come aforehandtoanointmy
body to the burying.

9 Verily I say unto you, Where.
soever
thisGospel shallbe preached
throughout the whole world , this
spoken of for a memorial of her .

also that she hath done shall be

10 AndIndas Iscariot,one of
30 Verily 1 say unto you , that this the twelve, went unto the Chief
generationshallnot
betraythey
himheard
untoit,them
.,
these things be done. pass, till afl Priests,
11Andtowhen
they

31Heaven
and words
earth shall
pass were
glad , .andpromised
to give
away
: but my
shall not
him money
And'he soughthow
he

pass away...
51

lan said to might conveniently betray him .

The Passover eaten .

S. MARK .

Judas betrayeth Christ.

19 And the first day of unleav- Ithough all shall be offended , yet
Passover , his disciples said unto 30 And Jesos saith unto him V, erily

ened bread , when they killed the will not I.

him , Where wilt thou that we go I say unto thee , That this day, even
and prepare that thou mayest eat in this night,before the cock crow
Iwice, thou shalt deny me thrice.
the Passover ?

13 And he sendeth forth two of
his disciples, and saith unto them ,
Go ye into the city , and there shall
meet you a man bearing a pitcher

31 But he spake the more vehe.
mently , if I should die with thee,
I will not deny thee in any wise .
Likewise alsosaid they all.

of water : follow him,
32 And they came to a place
14 And wheresoever be shall go in , which was named Gethsemane ;

say yetothe goodman ofthehouse, and he saith to his disciples, Sit se
The Master saith , Where is the here, while I shall pray ,

guestchamber,
Ishalleat
where
with, and
33 And
him began
takethJohn
he and
Peter
James
Passover with my
disciples
? the and
15 And he will shew you a large to be sore amazed , and to be very

;
upper room furnished and prepar- heavyAnd
saith unto them , My soul
34
16 And his disciples went forth , is exceeding sorrowful unto death :
and came into the city , and found tarry ye here, and watch .
As he had said unto them ; and 35 And he went forward a little,
and fell on the ground , and pray
they made ready the Passover.
17 And in theevening he cometh ed that, if itwere possible, the boar

ed : there make ready for us.

with the twelve .
might pass from him .
18And as they sat and did eat, 36 And he said , Abba, Father, all

Jesus said , Verily I say unto you,things are possible unto thee ;take
One of you which eateth with me away this cap from me: neverthe
less not what I will, but what thou
19And they began to be sorrow . wilt.
ful, and to say unto hiin one by 37 And he cometh , and findeth
one,Isit I ? and another said , Is themsleeping, and saith unto Pe
shall betray me.

it 13
ter, Simoni, sleepest thou ? couldest
20 And he answered and said un- not thou watch one hour
to them , It is one of the twelve , 38 Watch ye and pray , lest ye
that dippeth with me in the dish , enter into temptation . The spirit

1

21 The Son of man indeed goeth, truly is rearly , but the flesh is weak .
as itis written of him :butwoe to 39And again he went away, and
that man by whom the Son of man prayed, and spake the samewords.
isbetrayed
!goodwereit for that found
40.Andwhen
returnerd,
he
man if hehad gever been born .
them asleepheagain
, (for their
22 And as theydid eat, Jesus eyes were heavy , ) neither wist
took bread, and blessed, and brake they what to answer him .
it,and gave to them , and said, and
41 And
he cometh the third time,
saith anto them , Sleep on now ,
Take, eat: this is my body.
23 Andhe took the cap ,andwhen andtake your rest :it is enough ,
hehad given thanks, he gave it to the hour is come ;behold , the Son
them : andtheyalldrank ofit.
of man is betrayed into the hands
24 And he said unto them , This is of sinners.
my blood of the new testament, 49 Rise ap , let ns go ; lo , he that
which is shed for many.
betrayeth me is at hand.

25 Verily II say unto you, I will 43 And immediately, while he
drink no more of the fruit of the yet spake, cometh Judas, one of
vine, until that day thatI drink it thetwelve, and with him a great
new in the kingdom of God.
multitude with swords and staves,

269 And whenthey had songan from the Chief Priests and the
hymn ,they went out into themount Scribesandthe elders .
of Olives .
44Andhe that betrayed him had
27 Anil Jesus saith unto them , All given them a token ,saying, Whom.

ye shall be offended because of me soever I shall kiss,that sanie is he ;
thişnight : for it iswritten , Iwill take himand leadhimawaysafely .
smite the shepherd, and the sheep 45 Andas soon as he was come,he
shall be scattered .

goeth straightway to him , and saith ,
28. But after that I am risen , I Master, master ; and kissed him .
46 ? And they laid their hands
29 But Peter said unto him, Al- Ion him , and took bim .

will go before youinto Galilee .
52

Christfalsely accused .
CHAP. XV.
Peter denieth him .
47 And one of them that stood by phesy : and the servants did strike
drew a sword , and smiote a seryant him with the palms of their hands.

as Peter was beneath
of the High Priest,and cutoff his in66the And
palace , there cometh one of

ear .

48 And Jesus answered and said the maids of the High Priest :
unto them , Are ye come out, as 67 And when she saw Peter warm
against a thief, with swords and ing himself, she looked upon him ,
with staves to take me ?
and said , And thou also wast with

49 I was daily with you in the tem- Jesus of Nazareth .

ple teaching,andyetook menot: 68 nBut
he denied, saying, I know
but the Scriptures must be fulfilled, not, either understand Iwhat thon
50
And
they
all
forsook
him
,
and
sayest.
And
he went outintothe
fied .And
porch ; and the cock crew .
51And there followed him a certain young inan,having a linen cloth
; and the
cast abouthis naked body
young men laid hold on him :
52 And he left the linen cloth ,
and fled from them naked .
53 T. And they led Jesus away to
the High Priest: and with him were
assembled all the Chief Priests and
the elders and the Scribes .

69 And a maid saw him again ,
and began to say to themthatstood
by , This is one of them.
70 And he denied it again . And
a little after,they that stood by said

off, even iuto the palace of the High
Priest: andhe sat with theservants,
and warmed himself at the fire.
55 And the Chief Priests and all
the council sought for witness a

72 And the second time the cock
crew . And Peter called tomind
the word that Jesus said unto him ,
Before the cock crow twice, thou
shalt deny me thrice. And when

again to Peter, Surely thou art one
of them :forthou arta Galilæan,
and thy speech agreeth thereto .
71 But he began to curse and to

swear, saying, I knownotthis
54 And Peter followed him afar man of whom yespeak .

gainst Jesus to put him to death ; he thought thereon, he wept.
CHAP

found none.
and
56 For many bare

thu

. XV.

false witness

against him , but their witness a.

ing the Chief Priests held a
consultation with the elders and
greed not together.
57 And there arose certain , and Scribes and the whole council, and

st

re

way , and delivered him to Pilate.
ing ,
58 We heard him say , I will de- 2 And Pilate asked him , Art thon
stroy this temple that is made with the kingofthe Jews ? And he an

hands, andwithinthree days Iwill swering said unto him, Thousay.
buildanothier made without hands. est it.
59 But neither so did their witness 3 And the Chief Priests accused
him of many things : but he an
agree together.
60 And theHigh Priest stood up swerednothing.

to

in themidst, and asked Jesus, say.

4 And Pilate asked him again ,

Answerestthounothing
,

ent
2 m

73

bare false witness against him, say- bound Jesus , andcarried him a

? what saying
nothing against
ing, Answerestthou
isitwhich
these witness
behold how many things theywit
ness against thee.
thee ?
61 But he held his peace , and an- 5 ButJesus yet answered nothing ;
swered nothing. Again the High so that Pilate narvelled ,
released
that feast
Priest asked him , and said unto 6

d the
of the
, ArtBlesse
him
thou

Christ,theSon unto them one prisoner,wisms

desired
ever
62 And Jesus said , I am : and ye ) 7. And there was one named Ba
them
shallsee the Sonof man sitting on rabbas,which lay bound with
made insurrection with
had
the right hand of power , and com- that
him , who had committed murder
ing in the clouds of heaven .
63 Then the High Priest rent his in the insurrection .
crying aloud
multitude
clothes, and saith , What need we 8 And tothedesire
him to do as he
began
any further witnesses ?
ever done unto them .
61 Ye have heard the blasphemy:- had
them , says
answered
what think ye ? And they all con .9 But Pilate
demned him to be guilty of death. ing , Will ye that Irelease into
65 And some began to spit on him , you the King of the Jews?
andto cover his face , and to buffet 10 For he knew that the Chief
bim , and to say anto him , Pro -1 Priests bad delivered him for envy .
33

S. MARK .
Christ crucified .
His burial.
11 But the Chief Priests moved 31 Likewise also the Chief Priests
the people, that he should rather anocking , said among themselves
release Barabbas onto them .
with the Scribes, He saved others ;
12 And Pilate answered and said himself he cannot save.
again unto them , What willye then 32 Let Christ the King of Israel de
that I shall do unto him whom ye scend now from the cross, thatwe
call the King of the Jews !
may see and believe. And they that
13 And they cried om again , were crucified
withhim reviled him .
33 And when the sixth hour was
Crucify him .

over the
come, there was darkness
whole land until the ninth hour.
34 Andat the ninth hour Jesus
cried with a loud voice ,saying,
Eloi,Eloi,lama sabachthani? which
is, beinginterpreted , My God ,my
rabbas unto them , and delivereil Gud , why hast thou forsaken me
Jesus,when he had scourged him, 35 And some of them that stood
to be crucified .
by, when they heard it , said , Be.
14 Then Pilate said unto them ,
Why, what evilhath he done ? And
they cried out the more exceedingly , Crucify him .
And so Pilate, willing to
15
content the people, released "Ba.

16 And the soldiers led hiin away hold, he calleth Elias.
into the hall,called Prætorium ; and 35 And one ran and filled a sponge

call together the whole band
they
17 And they clothed him with
purple , and plated a crown of
thorns, and put it about his head,
18 And began to salute him , Hail,

it ,on
andtoput
full of
say.a
drink
gave ,him
, andvinegar
reed
ing, Let alone ; let ns see whether
Elias will come to take him down,
37 And Jesus cried with a load

King of the Jews !

voice, and gave up the ghost.

19 And they smote him on the 38 And the veil of the cemple was
head with a reed, and did spit up- rent in twain from the top to the
on him , and bowing their knees boltom .
39 9 And when the centarion,
worshipped him .
20 And whenthey had mocked which stoodoveragainsthim , saw
him ,they took off the purple from that he socrier! out, and gave up

him
on him
lothes him
andhim
puthis
the ghost,he
, .Truly this man
and led
toccrucify
outown
. , wasthe
Son ofsaid
God
21 And they compel one Simon a

40 There were also woinen look ,

Cyrenian ,who passed by,coming
out of the country ,the fatherofAlex .
ander and Rufus, to bear his cross.
2 And they bring him unto the
place Golgotha, which is, being in-

ing on afar off : among whom was
Mary Magdalene, and Mary the
inother of James the less and of
Joses, and Salome ;

terpreted , The place of a scull .

41 (Who also , when he was in
Galilee, followed him, and min .

23 And they gave him to drink
wine mingled withmyrrh : but he
received it not.
24 And when they had crucified
him t, hey parted his garments, cast.

istered untohim ;) and many other
womenwbichcame up with him
unto Jerusalem .
42 T And now when the even was
come, because itwas theprepara

ing lots upon them , what every tion, that is, the day before the
man should take,

sabbath ,

25 And it was the third hour , and 43 Joseph of Arimathæa, an ho
nourable counsellor , which also
26 And the superscription of his waited forthe
of God ,
accusation was written over, THE came, and went kingdom
in boldly

they cracified him .

KING OF THE JEWS.

unto Pi.
late, and craved the body of Jesus.

And with him they crucify two
thieves; the oneon his right hand,
and the other on his left.
28.And the Scripture was fulfilled ,

44 And Pilate marvelled if he
were already dead : and calling
unto him the centurion , he asked
him whether he had been any

which saith , And hewas number while dead.
edwith the transgressors .
45And when heknew it ofthe cen .

gg And they that passed by rail.
andsaying , Ah,thou that destroy
and buildestitin
estthetemple,
thr
ee days,
30 Savethyself,
and come dowo
from
the cross .

turion, he gave the body to Joseph .
took him clown , and wrapped him
in the linen , and laid him ina se
pulchre which was hewn out of a
rock, androlledastone unto the
door of the sepulchre

edon him ,waggingtheirheads, 46 And hebought fine linen, and
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1

Christ's resurrection ,

S. LUKE .

en lasinsion .

47 And Mary Magdalene and that had been with hin , as they
Mary the mother of Joses beheld nouruel and wept.
where he was laid.
11 And they,when they had heart
CHAP . XVI.
that he was alive, and had
been

Mary Magdalene, and Mary 19 After that he appeared in an
themother of James, and Salome, other form unto two of them ,as
hall bought sweet spices, that they they walked , and went into the
inight come and anoint him .
country :
2 Ani very early in the morning 13 And they went and told it one
the first day of the week , they to the residne : neither believed

came unto the sepulchre at the ris. they them .
14 Afterward he appeared unto
3 And theysaid among themselves, the elevenas theysat at meat,and
Who shall roll us away the stone upbraided them with theirunbelief
from the door of the scpulchre ?
and hardness of heart, because they
4 And when they looked , they believed not them which had seci
ing ofthe sun

saw thatthe stone was rolled away : him after he was risen ,
for it was very great.
15 And he said unto them , Go ye

5 And entering into the sepulcbre, into all the world , and preach the
they saw a young man sitting on the Gospel to every creature.
right sirle, clothed in a long white 16 He that believeth and is bap.
garınent;
and they were affrighted .
6 And he saith unto them, Be not
affrighted ; Ye seek Jesus of Naza.
reth , which was crucified : he is

tized shall be saved ; but he that
believeth not shall be danner .
17 And these signs shall follow
them that believe ; In my name

risen ; he is not here : behold the shall they cast out devils ; they
shall gpeak with new tongues ;
place where they laid him .
But go your way , tell his dis- 18 Thiey shall take up serpents ;

ciplesand Peterthathegoethbe, and if they drink any cleadly thing
tore hiininto
thereyoushall
itlayshall
notonhurt
ye seeyou
, as Galilee:
he said unto
.
hands
thethem;
sick , they
and shall
they
8 And they went out quickly , aud shall recover .
fled from the sepulchre ; for they 19,9 So then after the Lord hal
trembled and were amazerl : nei- spoken unto them , he was receiv.

ther said they any thing to any el up into heaven, and sat on the
man ; for they
were afraid ,
right hand of God .
99 Now when Jesus was risen 20 And they went forth , an !

early the first day of theweek , he preached every, where, the Lari
appeared first to MaryMagdalene, working with them , and contirin .
out ofwhom hehadcast sevendevils. ing the word with signs following.
10 And she
went and told then

Amen .

« The GOSPEL according to S. LUKE.
CHAP. I.

of the course of Abia : and his wire

taken in hand to set forth in her name was Elisabeth .

,and

order a declaration of those things 6 Andthey were both righteous
God , walking in all the
which are most surely believed a before
cummandments and ordinances of
mong as ,

2 Even as they delivered them the Lord blameless .

unto os,whichfrom the beginning
were eyewitnesses, and ministers
of the word ;
3 It seemned good to me also, hav:
ing hall perfect understanding of all

7 And they had no child, because
that Elisabeth was barren , and
in years.
,8 And it came topass , that while
they both were now well stricken

tbings from the very first, to write he executed the Priest's office be
unto thee in order, most excellent foreGod in the order of his course ,
9 According to the custom of the
4 That thou mightest know the Priest's office, his lot was to buru .
certainty of those things, wherein incense when he went into the
of the Lord .
temple
thou hast been instructel.
THERE was in the days of 10 And the whole mulikude of

Theophilus,

5.
,
a certain Priest named Zacharias, I at the titne of incensc.
* 53

S. LUKE .
Conception of John ,
and of Christ ,
11 And there appeared unto him ? To a virgin espoused to a man

ao angel of the Lord standing on the whose name was Joseph , of the
rightside of the altar of incense . house of David ; and the virgin's
10 And whenZacharias saw him , name wasMary.
he was troubled , and fear fell upon 8 And the angel came in unto
him .
her, and said , Hail, thou that art
13 But the angel said unto him , highly favoured, the Lordis with
Fear not, Zacharias :for thy prayer thee : blessed art thou among wo
is heard , and thy wife Elisabeth men .

shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt
14 And thou shalt have joy and
gladdess ; and many shall rejoice
at his birth .
15 For he shall be great in the
call his name John .

29 And when she saw him , she
was troubledat his saying,
and cast
in her mind what manner of salu .
tation this should be.
30 And the angel said unto her ,
Fear not, Mary : for thou hast found

sight of the Lord , and shall drink favour with God.

neither wine nor strongdrink ; and 31And;behold , thon shalt con :
he shall be filteil with the Holyceive in thy womb , and bring forth
Ghost, even from his mother's a son , and shalt call his name
womb.

JESUS.

16 And many of the children of 32 He shall be great, and shall be
Israelshall he turn to the Lord called the Son of the Highest : and
their God .

the Lord God shall give unto him
17 And he shall go before him in the throne ofhis father David :

the spirit and power of Elias ,to
turn the hearts of the fathers to the
children ,andthe disoberlient to the
wisdoinof the just ; to mahe ready

33 And he shall reign over the
his kingdom there shallbe noend .
34 Then said Mary unto the an .
gel, How shall this be, seeing I
house of Jacob for ever ; and of

a people prepared for the Lord .
18 And Zacharias said unto the know not a man ?

angel, Whereby shall I know this !
for lain an old man , and my wife
well stricken in years.
19 And the angelanswering said
untohim , Iam Gabriel,that stand in

35 And the angel answered and
said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall
comeupon thee, and the power of
theHighest shall overshadow thee :
therefore also that holy thing which

the presence of God ; and am sent shall be born of thee shall be called
to speak unto thee, and to shew thee the Son ofGod .
36 And, behold , thy cousin ER
these glad tidings.

20 And, behold , thou shalt be sabeth , she hath also conceived a
dumb, and not able to speak , until son in 'her old age : and this is the
the day thatthese things shall be sixth month with her, who was
performed , because thou believest called barren .
not my words, which shall be ful..37 For with God nothing shall be
filled in their season .
impossible,
21 And the people waited for 2a . 38 And Mary said , Behold the
charias, and marvelled that he tar handmaid of the Lord ; be it unto
me according to thy word. And
ried so long in the temple .

2 And when he cameout,he could
not speak unto them : and they perceived that he had seen a vision in
the temple : for he beckoned unto
them , and remained speechleas.
23 And it cameto pass,that, as

the angel departed from her.
39 And Mary arose in those days,
and went into the hill country with
haste, into a city of Juda ;
40 And entered into the house of
Zacharias, and saluted Elisabeth
soon as the days of his ministration 41 And itcame to pass, that,
were accomplished, he departed to when Elisabeth heard the salutat
his own house .
tion of Mary, thebabe leaped in
24 And after those days bis wife her womb; and Flisabeth was fill
Elisabeth conceived , and hid her- ed with the Holy Ghost :
self five months, saying ,
49 And she spake out with a loud
25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with voice, and said , Blessed art thou

me in the days wherein he looked among women , and blessed is the
on me , to take away my reproach fruit of thy womh.
43 And whence is this to me, that
among men .
26And in the sixth month the angel the mother of my Lord should
Gabriel was sent from God unto a come to me ?
city of Galilee, yamed Nazareth ,
44 For, lo, as soon as the voice
•56

The birth of Jolt .
CHAP, II.
The prophecy of Zacharias.
of thy salutation sounded in inine 66 And all they that heard them
ears, the babe leaped in my womb laid them up in their hearts , say:
for joy:
ing, What manner of child shall
45 And blessed is she that believ . this be ! And the hand of the Lord

ed : for there shall be a perform

was with him .

ance of those things which were 67 And his father Zacharias was
toldher from the Lord .
filled with the Holy Ghost, and

46 And Mary sail,My soul doth prophesiedl, saying,
68 Blessed be the Lord God of
magnify the Lord ,
47 And my spirithath rejoiced in Israel ; for he hath visited and re.
deemed his people ,
God my Saviour .
48 For he hath regarded the low 69 And hath raised up an horn of
estatc of his handmaiden : for , be- salvation for us in the house of his

hold , from henceforth all genera49 For he that is mighty hath
done to me great things ; and holy
is his nainc.
50Andhis mercy is on them that
tions shall call me blessed .

servant Davirl;
70 As he spake by the mouth of
his holy prophets, which have been
since the world began :
71 That we should be saved from
the hand ot
andfrom
our enemies,us
:

foar him from generation to gene- all
72 To perform the mercy pro
51 He hath shewed strength with mised to our fathers, and to re
his arm ; he hath scattered the proud member his holy covenant;
in the imagination of their hearts. 73 The oath which he sware to
Tation .

52 He hath: pat down the mighty om father Abraham ,
from their seats, and cxalted them 74 That he would grant unto iis,
that we being delivered out of the

of low degree .

53 He hath filled the hungry with hand of our enemies might serve
good things; and the rich he liath hin without fear ,
sent empty away .

75 In holinessand righteousness

54 He hath holpen hisservant Is- before him , all the days of our life.
rael,in remembranceof hismercy; 76 And thou, child , shalt be called
55 As he spake to our fathers, to the Prophet of the Highest : for
Abraham , and to his seed for ever. thou shalt go before the face of the

56 And Mary abode with her Lord to prepare his ways ;
77 To give knowledge of salvation
unto his people by the remission
57 Now Elisabeth's full time came of their sins,
that she shouldbe delivered ; and 78 Through the tender mercy of
she brought forth a son .
our God ; whereby the dayspring
58 And her neighbours and her from on high hath visited us,
cousins
heard
how
the
Lord
had.79
To give light to them that sit
shewedgreat mercy npon her ; and in darkness and in the shadow of
about three months, and returned

to her own house .

death , to gaide our feet into the
they rejoiced with her.
59 And it came to pass, that on the way of peace..

cighth day they came to circumcise 80 And thechild grew , and waxed
the child , and they called him Za strong in spirit, and was in the de
charias, after the name of his father. serts till the day of his shewing unto
60 And his mother answered and Israel.

said , Not so;but he shall be called

CHAP . II.

came to pass in thore
61 And they said nnto her,There ADit
days, that there went out a de

John .

isnone of thy kindred that is call crec from Cæsar Augustus, that all
the world should be taxed .
er! by this name.
62 And they made signs to his fa. 2 ( And this taxing was first made
cher, how hewould have him called. when Cyrenius was governor of

63 And he asked for a writing Syria.)
table, and wrote, saying, His name 3 And all went to be taxed , every
is John . And they marvelled all. oneintohis owncity .
64 And his mouth was opened 4 And Josephalsowent upfrom
immediately, and his tongue loos- Galilee, out of the city of Nata
ed , and hespake, and praised
God. reth , into Judæa ,untothe city of
that dwelt David , which is called Bethlehem :

65 And fear came on all
round about them : and all these say- |(because he was of the house and
of David :)
noisecl abroad throughout | lineage
ings were
5 To be taxed with Mary his
all the hill country of Judæa.
C5
* 57
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The nativity of Christ.
S. LUKE.
The song of Simeon
espoused wife , being great with Moses were accomplished , they
child ,
brought him to Jerusalem , to pre
6 And so it was, that, while they sent him to the Lord ;
were there, the days were accom - 93 ( As it is written in the law of
plished that she should be delivered . the Lord , Everymalethat openeth
7 And shebrought forth her first the womb shall be called holy to
born son , and wrapped him in the Lord ;)
swaddling clothes, and laid him in .94 Andto offer a sacrifice accord
a manger ; because there was no ing to thatwhichis said in the law
room for them in the inn .
of the Lord , A pair of turtledoves,
8 And there were in the same or two young pigeons.

country shepherds abiding in the 25And b, ehold ,there was a mag
field , keeping watch over their in Jerusalem , whose name was Si
meon ; and the sameman was jast
9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord and devout, waiting for the conse
cameupon them , and the glory of lation of Israel ; and the Holy
flock by night.

the Lord shone round about them : Ghost was apon him .
26 And it was revealed unto him
and they were sore afraid .

10 And the angel said unto them , by the Holy Ghost,that heshould
Fear not: for, behold , I bring you not see death , beforehe had seen
good tidings of great joy, which the Lord's Christ.
27 And he came by the Spirit into
11For unto you is born this day the temple : and when the parents
in the city of David a Saviour, brought in the child Jesus, to do for
sball be to all people.

him after the custom of the law ,
which is Christ the Lord .
19 And this shall be a sign nnto 28 Then took he him up in his

yon ; Ye shall find the babe wrap arms, and blessed God , and said ,
ped in swaddling clothes, lying in 99Lord , nowlettestthou thy ser.
amanger .
vant depart in peace, according to
13 And suddenly there was with thy word :

the angel a multitude of the hea 30 For mine eyes have seen thy
venly host praisingGod,andsaying, salvation ,
14 Glory to God in the highest, 31 Which thou hast prepared be.
and
on earth peace, good will to fore the face of all people ;
ward men .
32 A light to lighten the Gentiles,
15 And it came to pass , as the and the glory of thypeople Israel.
angels were gone away from them 33 And Joseph and his mother
into heaven , the shepherds said maryelled at those things which
one to another , Let us now go even were spoken of him .
unto Bethlehem , and see this thing 34And Simeon blessed them , and
which is come to pass, which the said amo Mary his mother, Behold ,
Lordhath made known nnto us . this child is set for the fall and ris
16 And they camewith haste and ing again ofmany in Israel; and
found Mary , and Joseph , and the against
for a sign which shall be spoken
;
babe lying in a manger.
17 And when they had seen it , 35 ( Yea, a sword shall pierce
they made known abroad the say through thy own soul also ,) that
3

thoughts of many hearts may
ing which was toldthem concern- the
be revealed .

ing this child .

18 And all they that heard it won-

36 And there was one Anna , a

thedaughter ofPha
dered at those things which were prophetess,
muel, of the tribe of Aser : she was

told them by the shepherds.

19BotMary kept all these things,
90 And the shepherds returned ,
glorifying and praising,
God for all
the things that they had heard and
and pondered them in her heart.

of a greatage, and had lived with
an husband seven years from her
virginity ,
37 And she was a widow of about
fourscore and four years, which

seen , asit was told unto them .
departed not from the temple , but
21 And when eight days were served God with fastings and pray .
accomplished for the circumcisingers night and day.
of the child , his name was called 38 Andshe coming in that instant
JESUS, which was so named of the gave thanks likewise unto the Lord ,
angel before he was conceived in and spake of him to all them that
the womb.
looked forredemption in Jernsalem
99 And when the days of her pu- 39 Apd when they had performed

rinealou according
tothe lawof allthings according to the law of
• 58

Christ heareth the doctors.

CHAP. HII.

John's preaching

the Lord, they returned into Gali-| baptism of repentance for the re.
mission of sins ;
40 And the child grew , and wax. 4 As it is written in the book of

lee, to their own city Nazareth .

ed strong in spirit, filled with wis- the words of Esaias the prophet,

dom : and the graceof God was
41 Now his parentswent to Jerusalem every year at the feast of the
Passover .
4. And when he was twelve years

upon him .

saying, The voice of one crying in
thewilderness ,Prepare ye the way
ofthe Lord, make his pathsstraight.
5 Every valley shall be filled , and
every mountain and hill shall be
brought low ; and the crooked shall

old , they went up to Jerusalem be made straight, and the rough
after the custom ofthe feast.
ways shall be made smooth ;
43 And when they had fulfilled 6 And all flesh shall see the salva
the days, as they returned , the tion ofGod .
child Jesus tarried behind in Jeru- 7 Then said he to the multitude
salem ; and Joseph and his mother that came forth to be baptized of
him, () generation of vipers, who
knew not of it.
44 But they, supposing him to have hath warned you to flee from the
been in the company ,went a day's wrath to come ?
journey ; and they sought him a- 8 Bring forth therefore fruits wor .

repentance, and begin not
mong their kinsfolk and acquaint- tothysayof within
yourselves , We have
45 And when they found him not, Abraham to our father : for Isay

ance .

they turned back again to Jerusa- unto you , That God is able of these
stones to raise up children anto
lem , seeking him.
46 And it caine to pass, that after Abraham .
three days they found him in the 9 And now also the axe is laid

temple , sitting in the midst of the unto the root of the trees : every
doctors , both hearing them , and tree therefore which bringeth not
forth good fruit is hewn down, and
asking them questions,
47 And all that heard him were cast into the fire.

astonished at his understanding and 10. And thepeople asked him,
saying, What shallwe do then ?
48 And when they saw him , they 11 He answereth and saith unto
unto him , Son , why hast thou thus him impart to him thathath none;
dealt with us ? behold , thy father and he that hath meat , let him do
and I have sought thee sorrowing.likewise.
49 And he said unto them , How 12 Then came also Publicans to
is it that ye songht me ? wist ye not be baptized , and said unto him ,
answers .

were amazed : and his inother said them , He that hath two coats, let

that I mast be about my Father's Master , what shall we do ?
business ?
13 And he said intothem , Exact
50 And they understood not the no more than that which is ap

saying which he spake unto them. pointed you.
51 And he went down with them , 14 And the soldiers likewise de
and came to Nazareth , andwas manded of him , saying, And what
subject unto them : but his mother shall we do ? And he said unto
kept all these sayings in her heart. them , Do violence to no man , nei.
52 And Jesus increased in wisdom ther accuse any falsely ; and be
and stature, and in favour with content with your wages.
15 And as the people were in ex
CHAP . IIT .
pectation , and all men mused in

God and man ,

he

the reign of Tiberius Cæsar, were the Christ, ornot ;
Pontins Pilale being governor of 16 John answered , saying unto
;but onemightier than
tetrareh of Ituræa and of the re- I cometh, the latchet of whose
gion of Trachonitis, and Lysanias shoes I am not worthy to unloose :
The tetrarch of Abilene,
he shall baptize you with the Holy
2 Annas and Caiaphas beingthe Ghost and with fire:
HighPriests , the word of God 17 Whose fan is inpurge
his hand
,and
came unto John the son of Zacha- hewillthroughly
hisfloor,
the wheat into his

Judæa, and Herod beingtetrarch them all, I indeedbaptize you
of Galilee, and his brother Philip with water

and will gather
3 And he came into all the cogn- garner ; but the chaft he will burn

rias in the wilderness.

uy about Jordan ,preashing the with fireungueuchable.

The genealogy of Christ.

S. LUKE .
He is lempted .
18 And many other things in his the son of Salmon, which was the

exhortation preacherl he unto the son of Naasson ,the son Amina.
of
33 Which was
people.
19 But Herod the tetrarch , being dab , which was the son of Aram ,

reproved by him for Herodiashis which wasthe son of Esrom ,which
brother Philip's wife, and for all was the son of Phares, which was
the evils which Herod hard done, the son of Juda,
,
20 Addert yet this above all , that 34 Which was the son of Jacob
which was the son of Isaac , which

he shut up John in prison .
I Now when all the people were
baptizerl, itcame to pass, that Je$ 75 also being baptized , and pray.
ing , the heaven was opened ,
And the Holy Ghost descendel in a bodily shape like a dove

was the son of Abraham , which
was the sonof Thara , which was
the son of Nachor,
35 Which was the son of Saruch ,
which was theson of Ragau , which
was the son of Phalec , which was

upon him , and a voice came from
kicaven , which said , Thou art my
beloved Son ; in thee I am well
Heased .
03 And Jesus himself began to be

the son of Heber , which was the
son of Sala ,
36 Which was the son of Cainan ,
which was the son of Arphaxad ,
which was the son of Sem , which

about thirty years of age , being (as was the son of Noe, which was
was supposed ) the son of Joseph ,
which was the son of Heli,
24 Which was the son of Matthat, which was the son of Levi,
which was the son of Melchi, which
was the son of Janna , which was
the son of Joseph ,

the son of Lamech ,
37 Which was the son of Mathu .
sala, which was the son of Enoch ,
which was the son of Jared , which
was the son of Maleleel, which was
the son of Cainan ,
38 Which was the son of Enos,

25.Which was the son of Mat- which was the son of Seth , which
tathias, which was the son of A- was the son of Adam , which was
inos, which was the son of Nanm , the son of God .
CHAP. IV.
which was the son of Esli, which
was the son of Nagge ,
Holy Ghost returned from

Which was the sonofMaath, ANDO Jesusbeingfullof the

which was the son of Mattathias, Jordan , and was led by the Spirit
which was the son ofSemei, which into the wilderness,
was the son of Joseph , which was 2 Being forty daystemptedof the
devil. And in those days he did
the son of Juda,
97. Which was thesonof Joanna, eat nothing :: andwhen theywere
which was the son of Rhesa, which ended ,he afterward hungered .
was the son of Zorobabel, which 3.

And the devil said unto him , Il

was the son of Salathiel, which thou be the Son of God , command
was the son of Neri,
this stone that it be inade bread .
28 Which was the son of Melchi , 4 And Jesus answered him , say .

which was the son of Addi,which ing, It is written , That man shall
was the son of Cosam , which was not live by bread alone, but by
the son of Elmodam , which was every word of God .
the son of Er,
5 And the devil, taking him np

29. Which was the son of Jose , into an high mountain , shiewed on
which was the son of Eliezer, to him all the kingdoms of the

which was the son of Jorim , which world in a moment of time.
was the son of Matthat, whichwas 6And thedevilsaid unto him ,
the son of Levi ,
All this powerwill I givethee, and
30 Which was the son of Simeon , the glory of them : for that is de
which was the son of Juda , which livered unto me ; and to whomsa
was the son of Joseph , which was ever I wilt I give it.

the son of Jonan, which was the me
therefore
7 ,Ifallthon
be thine.wilt worship
shall

son of Eliakim ,

31 Which was the son of Melea,
which was the son of Menan ,
which was the son of Mattatha ,
which was the son of Nathan ,
which was the son of David ,
39 Which was the son of Jesse ,
which was the son of Obed , which

8 And Jesus answered asid said
unto him , Get thee behind ine , Sit
tan : for it is written , Thou shalt
worship the Lord thy God, and
him only shalt thon serve.
.9 And he brought him to Jeruza
lemn , and set him on a pinnacle of

Booz, which was thetemple, and said unto him , IC
was the son of
.Co

Christ beginneth to preach.

CHIAP . IV.

An evil spirit cast oul

thou be the Son of God , cast thy . I when great famine was thronghont
all the land ;
self down from hence :
10 For it is written , He shall give 26 But unto none of them was
his angels charge over thee , to keep Elias sent, save unto Sarepta , a
thee :
city of Sidon , unto a woman that
11 And in their hands they shall was a widow .
bear thee up, lest at any time thou 27 And many lepers were in I &
dash thy foot against a stone.
racl in the time of Elisens the pro

19And Jesus answeringsaid unto phet ; and none of themwas cleans.
him , It is said , Thou shalt not erl, And
saving Naaman
the Syrian .
all they in the synagogue,
28
tempt the Lord thy God .
13 And when the devil had ended when they heard these things , were
all the temptation , he departed from filler with wrath ,
29 And rose up, and thrust him
him for a season .
14 | And Jesus returned in the out of the city, and led him unto
power of the Spirit into Galilee : the brow of the hill whereon their

and there wentouta fameof him city was built, that they might cast
through allthe region roung about. him down headlong .
15 And he taught in their syna- 30 But he passing
throngh the
midst of them went his way ,
gogues, being glorified of all.
16 And he came to Nazareth , 31 And camedown to Capernanm ,
where he had been brought up a city ofGalilee, and taught then
and, as his custom was, he went on the sabbath days.
into the synagogue on the sabbath 32 And they were astonished at
his doctrine : for his word was
day , and stood up for to read .

17 And there was delivered unto
him the book ofthe prophet Esaias.
And when he had opened the
book, he found the place where it
was written ,
18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me , because he hath anointerl mc
to preach the Gospel to the poor ;
he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted , to preach deliverance to

with power.
33 7 And in the sypagogùe there
was a man, which had a spirit of
an unclean devil, and cried out
with a loud voice,
34 Saying, Let us alone; what
bave we to do with thee , thou Je
sus of Nazareth ? art thou come to
destroy us ? I know thee who thou
art ; the Holy One of God .

the captives, and recovering of .35And Jesus rebuked him , say.
thy peace, and comeout
sight to the blind to setat liberty ing,Hold
of him . And when the devil had
them that are bruisel,
the acceptable year thrown him in the midst, he came
19 To preach
of the Lord .
out of him , and hurt him not.
20 And he closed the book , and 36 And they were all ainazed , and
hegaveit
againAnd
to the
minister,
themselves,saying,
and
sat down.
the eyes
of all spake
What anong
a word is
this ! for with an
thern that were in the synagogue thority and power he commandeth
were fastened on him .
the unclean spirits, and they come
21 And he began to say unto them , out.
This day is this Scripture fulfilled 1.37 And the fame of him went out
in your ears.
into every place of the country

22 And all bare himn witness, and
whichproceededout ofhismouth .
And they said , Is not this Joseph's
Bon ?
23 And he said unto them , Ye

round about.
nagogue , and enteredintoSimon's
house . And Simon's wife's mother
was taken with a great fever ; and
they besought him for her.
will surely say unto me this pro- 39 And he stood over her, and

wondered at the gracious words 38 € And he arose out of the sy .

verb , Physician, heal thyself: what. rebuked the fever ; and it left her :
soever we have heard done in Ca- and immediately she arose and
pernaum , do also here in thy coun . ministered unto them.
40 & Now when the sun was sel
try .

And he said , Verily I say unto ting, all they that had any sick
you , No prophet is acceptedin his with divers diseases broughi them
unto him ; and he laid his hands
25 But I tell you of a truth , many on every one of them , and healed
widows were in Israel in the days them .
of Elias, when the heaven was shut 41 And devils also came ont of
up three ycars and six months, many, crying out, and saying, Thou
* 01
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Miraculous draught of fishes, S. LUKE . The sick of the palsy kealed .
art Christ the Son of God. And Jesus fell on his face , and besonght

rebnkingthem sufferedthem him , saying,Lord if thou wilt,
the
not to speak : for they knew that thou canst make me, clean
.
he was Christ.

13 And he put forth his hand , and

42 And when itwasday, hede touchedhim ,saying, I will be
parted and went into a desert thou clean. And immediately the
place : and the people sought him , leprosy departed from him .
andcame unto him , andstayed 14 And he charged him to tell no
hinn , that he should not departman : but go, and shew thyself to
from them .

43 And he said unto them , I must
preach the kingdom ofGod to other
cities also : for therefore am I sent.
41 And he preached in the synagogues of Galilee.
CHAP . V.

the Priest, and offer for thy cleans
ing, according asMoses command

ed , for a testimony unto them .
15 But so much the more went

there a farne abroad of him : and
great multitudes came together to
hear, and to be healed by him of

ANP
je camerespassupon
pthathin their
the people
16 i?nfirmities:
And hewithdrew himself in
to hear the word of God, hestood
2 And saw two ships standing by
the lake : but the fishermen were
gone out of them , and were wash

to thewilderness, and prayed .
17 And it came to pass on a cer
tain day, as he was teaching, that
there were Pharisees and doctors
ofthe law sittingby , which were
ing their nets.
comeoutof every town ofGalilee ,
3 And he entered into one of the and Judæa, and Jerusalem a
: nd
ships, which was Simon's, and the powerof the Lord was present
prayed hin that he would thrastto heal them ,
outa littlefrom the land. And he 18 And, behold , men brought in
sat down, and taught the people a bed a man which was taken with
out of the ship .
a palsy : and they sought means to
4 Now when he had leftspeaking, bring him in a
, nd to lay him be
he said unto Simon , Launch out fore him .
into the deep, and let down your 19 And when they could not find
by what way they might bring him
nets for a drauglit.
5 And Simon answering said unto in because of the multitude, they

by the lake of Gennesaret,

him , Master , we have toiled all went upon the housetop, and let him

the night, and have taken nothing: down through the tilingwithhis
nevertheless
at thy word I will let couch into the midst before Jesus.
down the net.
20 And when he saw their faith ,
6 And when they had this done , he said untohim,Man , thy sins
they inclosed a great multitude of are forgiven thee .
21 And the Scribes and the Pha
fishes : and their net brake.

7 And theybeckonedunto their risees began to reason, saying,Who
partners, which were in the other isthis which speakethblasphemies?
ship, that they should come and Whocan forgive sins, butGod alone?
help them. And they came, and

22 But when Jesus perceived their

filled both the ships,so that they thoughts, he answering said unto
them ,What reason ye in yourhearts ?
8 When Simon Peter saw it, he 23 Whether is easier, tosay ,Thy
felldownat Jesus' knees,saying, sins be forgiven thee ; or to say,
Depart from me; for I am a sinful Rise up and walk ?
man, O Lord .
24 But that ye may know that
9 For he was astonished, and all theSon ofman hathpower upou
that were with him , at thedranght earth to forgive sins, (he said unto
of the fisheswhichtheyhadtaken : thesick of the palsy .) I say unto
10 And so was also James, and thee,Arise, and take up thy couch ,
John , the sons of Zebedee, which and go unto thine house.

began to sink .

were partners with Simon . And Je- 25 And immediately he rose up
sns said unto Simon , Fear not ; from before them , and look up that
henceforth thou shalt catch men .
whereon he lay , and departed to

11 And when they had brought his own house , glorifying God.
their ships to land , they forsook 26 And they were all arnazed , and
all , and followed him.
they glorified God , and were filled

12 T And it came to pass , when with fear, saying, We have seen
he was inacertain city , behold a strange things to day.

man fall of leprosy
: who seeing 27And after these things he
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CHAP . VI.

Maltheo called .

Theʼlwelve aposties choser.

went forth , and sasv a Publican , 4 How he went into the house of
named Levi, sitting at the receipt God , and did take and eat the Bbew.

of custom : andhesaid untohim , bread , andgave also tothemthat
Follow me.

were with him ; which it is not law
28 And he left all, rose up, and ful to eat but for the Priests alone ?
5 And he said unto them , That
29 And Levi made him a great the Son of man is Lord also of the
feast in his own house , and there sabbath .
was a great company of Publicans 6 And it cameto pass also on an.
and 'or others that sat down with other sabbath , that he entered into
them .
the synagogue and taught and
30 But their Scribes and Pharisees there was a man whose right hand
murmured against his etisciples,say- waswithered.
ing, Why do ye eat and drink with 7 And the Scribes and Pharisees
watched him , whether he would
Publicans and sinners ?
31 And Jesus answering said unto heal on the sabbath day ; that they
them , They that are whole need not might find an accusation against
a physician ; but they that are sick . him .
followed him .

32 I came not to call the righteous, 8 But he knew their thoughts,and
said , to the man which had the
but sinners to repentance.
33 9. And they said unto him , withered hand , Rise up, and stand

Why do the disciples of John fast forth in the midst. " And he arose
often , and make prayers, and like and stood forth ,
wise thedisciples of the Pharisees ; 9. ThensaidJesus unto them , I
but thine eat and drink ?
will askyou one thing ; Is it lawful
34 And he said unto them , Can on the sabbath days to do good , or
ye make the children of the bride- to do evil ? to save life , or to do

bridegroom stroy it?
chamber fast,whilethe
?

is with them

10 And lookinground about upon
35 But the days will come, when them all, he said unto the man,
the bridegroom shall be taken a- Stretch
forth thy hand. Andhe
way from them ,and then shall they did so : and his hand was restored
fast in those days.

whole as the other .

36 And he spake also a parable
unto them ; Noman patteth a piece
of a new garment upon an old ; if
otherwise , then both the new maketh a rent, and the piece that was

11 And they were filled with mad .
ness ; and coinmuned one with an .
other what they might do to Jesus.
19 And it came to pass in those
days, that he went out into a moun .

and continued all night
taintopray,
out of the new agreeth not in
taken
prayer to God .
with the old .
it was day, he
37 And no man putteth new wine 13 An whenhis
disciples and

into old botties ; else the new wine
will burst thebottles,and be spilled , and the bottles shall perish .
38 But new wine must be put into
new bottles ; and both are pre-

called unto him
of them he chosetwelve, whom

also he named apostles ;

14 Simon , (whom he also named
Peter,) and Andrew his brother,

James andJohn , Philip and Bar.
39 No man also having drunk old tholomew ,
wine straightway desireth net : for 15 Matthew and Thomas, James

served .

he saith , The old is better.
CHAP . VI .

the son of Alphæus, and Simon
called Zelotes,

A

cond sabbath after the first, James, and Judas Iscariot, which
that he went through the corn also was the traitor.
fields; and his disciples plucked 17 T And he came down with
the ears of corn , and did eat, rub - them , and stood in theplain , and
bing them in their hands .
the company of his disciples, and

2 And certain of thePharisees a great multitude of people out of
said unto them , Why do ye that allJudæaand Jerusalem , and from
whichis not lawful to doon the the sea coast of Tyreand Sidon ,
which came to hear him , and to be
sabbath days ?
3 And Jesus answering them said , healed of their diseases ;
Have ye not read so much as this , 18 And they that were vexed with

what.David did , when hiinselfwas unclean spirits : and they were
. the whole mallitule songhie
an langred , and they which were healed
19 And
with bim ;
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S. LUKE
of tøving our enemica,
Against hyperiny .
to tonch hinn : for there went virtue .37 Judge not, and ye shall not be
judged : condemu not, and ye shall
out of him , and healed them all.

20 9 And he lifted up his eyes on not be condemned : forgive , anxi
hisdisciples,and stirl, Blessed be ye ye shall be forgiven :
pour : for your's is the kingdoin of 38 Give, and it shall be given an:
God .
to you ; good measure , pressed

21 Blessed are yethathunger now : down, and shaken together ,and
for ye shall be filled. Blessed are ye running over , shall men give into
that weep now : for ye shall langh . your bosom . For with the same
29 Blessed are ye, when men shall measure that ye mete withal it shall

hate you, and when they shall
sebe measured to youagain .
parate youfrom theircompany, 39And he spake a parable anco
and shall reproach you , and cast them , Can the blind lead the blindt
out your pame as evil, for the Son shall they notboth tall into the ditch ?
of man's sake.
40 The disciple is not abovehis

23 Rejoice ye in that day, and master : but every one that is per
leap for joy : for, behold , your re- fect shall be as his master.
ward is great in heaven : for in the 41 And why beholdest thou the
like manner did their fathers unto mote that is in thy brother's eye ,
the prophets.
but perceivest not the beam that is
94 But woe unto you that are in thine own eye ?
rich ! for ye have received your.49 Either how canst thou say to
consolation .
thy brother, Brother, let me pull

25 Woe unto you that are full ! for out the inote that is in thine eye,
ye shall hanger . Woe unto you when thou thyself beholdest not
ihat langh now ! for ye shall mourn the beam that is in thine own eye ?
Thou hypocrite, cast ont first the
26 Woe unto you , when all men beam out of thine own eye, and

1

anel weep.

shall speak well ofyou ! for so did then shalt thou see clearly to pull
their fathers to the false prophets. ont the mote that is in thy bro.
7. But I say unto you which ther's eyc.
trear, Love your enemies, do good 43 For a good trec bringeth pot
to them which hate you ,
forth corrupt fruit ; neither doth a
28 Bless them that curse yon , and corrupt tree bring forth good fruit,
pray for them which despitefully 44 For every tree is kuowu by
For of thorns men

use you .

his own fruit.

• 29 And unto hin that smiteth thee
on the one cheek offer also the
other ; and him that taketh away
thy cloke forbid not to take thy

do not gather figs, nor of a bramble
bush gather they grapes.
45 X good man out of the good
treasure of his heart bringeth forth

coat also .
that which is good ; and an evil
30 Give to every man that asketh man out of the evil treasnre of his
of thee ; and of him that taketh a heart bringeth forth that which is

way thygoods ask them not again. evil : for of the abundance of the
31 And as ye would that men heart his month speaketh.
should do to you, do ye also to 46 And why call ye me Lord ,
them likewise .
Lord , and do not the things which
39 For if ye love thein which love I say ?
you , what thank have ye ? for sin- 47 Whosoever cometh to me, and
ners also love those that love them . heareth my sayings, and doeth
33 And if ye do good to them them ,I will shew you to whom
which do good to you, what thank he is like :
have ye ? for sinners also do even 48 He is like a man which bulle
the same .

an house, and digged deep, and
34 And if ye lend to them of laid the foundation on a rock : and
whom ye hope to receive, what when the flood arose, the stream
thank have yet for sinners also lend beat vehemently upon that house,

to sinners, to receive as much again, and could not shake it : for it was
35 But love ye your enemies, and founded upon a rock .
do good , and lend , hoping for no- 49 But he that heareth , and doeth
thing again ; and your reward shall not, is like a man that without a

be great, and ye shall be the chil. foundation bailt an house upon the
dren of the Highest : for he is kind
unto the unthankful and to the evil.
36 Be ye therefore merciful, as
your Father also is merciful.
*
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earth ; against which the stream did
beat vehemently ,and immediately
it fell ; and the ruin of that horse
was great.

1

CHAP . VII .
Christ's testimony of John .
amoug us ; and, That God hath vi
NOW when he had ended all his sited his people.
sayings in the audience of the 17And this rumour of him went
people , he entered into Capernaum . forth throughout all Judæa, and
9 And a certain centurion's ser- throughout all the region round
vant, who was dear unto him , was about.
18 And the disciples of John shew.
, and ready to die.
sick
3 Andwhen
he heard of Jesus, ed him of all these things.
elders of the 19 9 And John calling unto him
he sent
unto himthe
g him that he would two of his disciples sentthem toJe
beseechin
Jews,
sus, saying, Art thou he that should
come and heal his servant.
4 And when they came to Jesus, come ? or look we for another ?
they besought him instantly , say - 20 When the men were come un
ing, That he was worthy for whom to him , they said , John Baptist
sentus unto thee, saying, Art
this: our nation, and hath
he
should
thou he that should come ? or look
he do
loveth
5 For
we for another ?
synagogue.
built
hath
us
a
he
6 Then Jesus went with them . 21 And in the same hourhe cured
And when he was now not far many of their infirmities and
from the house , the centurion sent plagues, and of evil spirits; and
friends to him , saying unto him , unto many that were blind he
Lord , trouble not thyself : for I gave sight.
am not worthy that thou shouldest 22 Then Jesus answering said un
to them , Go your way , and te
enter
under my neither
roof : thought
7 Wherefore
I John whatthingsye have seen and
myself worthy to coine unto thee : heard ; how that the blind see, the
The centurion'sfaith .
CHAP . VII.

NO

A

W

butsay in a word,and myservant lamewalk , thelepers are cleansed ,
the deaf hear, the dead are raised ,
under to the poor the Gospel is preached .
authority , having under me sol- 23 And blessed is he, whosoever
diers, and I say unto one, Go, and shall not be offended in me.
he goeth ; and to another, Come, 24 And when the messengers of

shall
beIhealed.
also am a man set
8 For

and he cometh ; and to my ser- John were departed ,hebegan to
vant, Do this, and he doeth it.

speak unto the people concerning

9
WhenJesusheard these things, John,What wentyeout into the
he marvelled at him , and turned wilderness for to see ? A reed
rd

hi

ple that followed him, I say unto 25 But what went ye out for to
you, I have not found so great see ? A man clothed in soft rai

, no,not in Israel.ment? Behold, they whichare
faith
10 And they thatweresent, re- gorgeously apparelled, and live de
turning to thehouse , found the licately , are in kings courts.
servant whole that had beensick . 26 But what went ye out for to
11. And it came to pass the day see ? A prophet ? Yea, I say unto

after ,that hewent into a city called Nain ; and many of hisdisciples
wentwith him , and much people .

you ,and much morethan aprophet.
27 This is he, of whom it is writ
ten , Behold , I send my messenger

12 Now when he came nigh to before thy face, which shall pre
the gate of the city, behold , there parethy way before thee .
was a dead man carried out,the 28 For I say into you , Among
only son of his mother, and she those that are born ofwomen there
123

th

wi

not a greater prophet than John
was a widow : and much people is
the Baptist : but hethat isleast in

her. saw her,
city was with
of13the
Andwhen
the Lord

the kingdom of God is greater
he had compassion on her, and than he .
29 And all the people that heard
said
unto
her,
Weep
not.
14 And he came and touched the him , and the Publicans, justified

bier :and they thatbare him stood God, being baptized with ihe bap
still. And he said , Young man , I tism of John.
| 30 Butthe Pharisees and Lawyers
say
unto thee
, Arise.
15 And
he that
was dead sat up, rejected the counsel of God against

and began to speak. And he de- themselves, being not baptized of
livered
mother
to his
31 . And the Lord said , Whereunto
a fear. on all: him
came
tirere
16 Andhim
and they glorified God, saying, then shall I liken themen of this ge:

That a greatprophet is risen uplneration and to whatarethey like?
* 65

Parable of the sorrer .
S. LUKE
Christ :feci anointed.
F. They are like unto children not anoint : but this woman hath
sitting in the marketplace, and call anointed my feet with ointment.
jug oure to another , and saying, We 47 Wherefore I say unto thre,
have riped nuto yon , anti ye have Her sins, which are many, are for
not danced ; we have mourned to given ; for she loved much : but to
you , and ye have not wept.
whom little is forgiven , the same
33 For John the Baptist came loveth little.

neither eating bread nor drinking 48 Aw he said unto her , Thy sins
wine ; and ye say, He hath a deyil. are forgiven.
34 The Son of man is come eating . 49 And they that sat at meat with
and drinking ; and ye say, Behold himn began to say within them .

a gluttonons man , and a winebib selves, Who is this that forgiveth
ber , a friend of Publicans and sin- sins also ?
50 And he said to the woman ,
35 But wisdom is justified of all Thy faith hath saved thee ; go in

ners !

peace .

her children .

CHAP. VIII.

36 < And one of the Pharisees de

him . And hewentinto the Phari: Aitcame
to pass afterward ,
that he went

sired hiin that he would eat with

see's house, and sat down to meal. city and village , preaching and
37 And, behold, a woman in the shewing the glad tidings of the
city , which was a sinner, when she kingdom of God : and the twelve
knew that Jesus sat at meat in the were with him,
Pharisee's honse, brought an ala.1 2 And certain women ,which had
been healed of evil spirits and in
baster box of ointment,

38 And stood at his feet behind firmities , Mary callerl Magdalene,
him weeping, and began to wash out of whom went seven devils,
his feet with tears , and did wipe 3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza
them with the hairs of her head , Heroil's steward , and Susanna , and
and kissed his feet, and anointed many others, which ministered un
them with the ointment.

to him of their substance.

39 Now when the Pharisee which 4 And when much people were
had bidden him saw it , he spake gathered together, and were come

within himself,saying, This man, tohim out of every city, he spake
he were a prophet, would have by a parable :
if
kurown who and what manner of 5 A sower went out to sow his
woman this is that toucheth him : seed : and as be sowed , some fell

by the way side ; and it was trod

for she is a simner .
40 And Jesus answering said unto den down , and the fowls of the air
him , Simon , I have somewhat to devoured it.
say unto thee. And he saith , Mas | 6 And some fell upon a rock ;
as soon as it was sprung up, it
on .was a certain creditor and
ter
withered away, because it lacked
There
41, say
which had two debtors : the one moisture .
owed five hundred pence, and the 7 And some fell among thorns ;
and the thorns sprang up with it,
other fifty .
42 And when they had nothing and choked it.
to pay , he frankly forgave them 8 And other fell on good gronnd ,
both. Tell me therefore, which of and sprang up , and bare fruit an
hundredfold . And when he had
them will love him most ?
43 Simon answered and said , I said these things, he cried, He that
suppose that he, to whom he for. hath ears to hear, let him hear.
gave most. And he said anto bim, 9 And his disciples askedhim ,
saying, What might this parable
Thouhastrightly judged .
44 And he turned to the woman , be ?

and said unto Simon , Seest thou 10 And he said , Unto you it is
this woman ? I entered into thine given to know the mysteries of the
house, thou gavest me no water , kingdom of God : but to others in

for my fees : but she hath washed parables; that seeing they might
my feet with tears, and wiped not see, and hearing they inighet
them with the hairs of her head .

not understand .

45 Thou gavest me no kiss : but 11 Now the parable is this : The
this woman since the time I carne seed is the word of ( föd .
in hath not ceased to kiss may 12Those by the way sidearethey
that bear ; ihen cometh the devil
teet.

46 Myhead with oil thou didst and taketh away the word out of
* 66

Christ stillelh the tempest.

CHAP . VIII .

Legion of drrits cast out.

267 And they arrived atthe
should be. country
lest they
their
.
and be saved
lieve hearts,
of the Gadarenes, which
13 They on the rock are they , is over against Galilee.
which , when they hear, receive the 27 And when he went forth to
word with joy ; and these have no land , there met him out ofthe city
root, which for a while believe ,and a certain man, which had devils
in time of temptation fallaway. long tine,and ware no clothes,
14 And that which fel! among neither aborde in any house , but iu
thorns are they, which, when they the tombs.
have heard,go forth, and are chok- 28 When he saw Jesus, he cried
ed with cares and riches and plea- out, and fell down before him, and
sures ofthis life, and bring no fruit with a loud voice said , What have
I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son
to perfection.
15 But that on the good ground are of God most high ? I beseech thee ,
they, which in an honest and good torment une noi.
heart, having heard the word , keep 29 ( For he had commanded the
it, and bring forth fruit with pa. uncican spirit to come out of the
tience .
man . For oftentimes it had caught
169 Noman, when he hath light, him : and he was kept bound with
ed a candle ,covereth it with a ves chains and in fetters ; and he brake

sel, or putteth it under a bed ; but the bands, and was driven of the
setteth it on a candlestick , that they devil into the wilderness.)
which enter in may see the light. 30 And Jesusasked him , saying
17 For nothing is secret, that shall What is thy name ? And he said ,
not bemade nianifest; neither any Legion : because many devils were
thing hid , that shall not be known entered into hiin .
and come abroad.
31 And they besought him that le
18 Take heed therefore how ye
hear : for whosoever hath , to him
shall be given ; and whosoever hath
not, from bin shall be taken even
that which he seemeth to bave,
19 4 Then came to him his mo
ther and his brethren , and could
not come at him for the press .
20 And it was told him oy certain
which said , Thy mother and thy

wonld not command them to go
ont into the deep.
39 And there was there an herd
of many swine feeding on the
mountain : and they besought him
that he would snfter them to enter
into them . And he sqffered them ,
33 Then went the devils ont or
the man, and entered into the
swine : and the herd ran violently

brethren stand without, desiring to down a steep piace into the lake,
see thee .

and were choked .

21 And he answered and said un-

34 When they that fed them saw

to them , My mother and my bre- what was done, they fled ,and went
thren are these which hear the and told it in the city and in the
word of God , and do it,
country .
29 & Now it came to pass on a 35 Then they went out to see what

certain day, that he went into a was done ; and came to Jesus, and
ship with his disciples : and he found the man , ont of whom the

saidunto
them
, Let
us lake.
go overAnd
un feet
devilsofweredeparted,
at the
to theother
side
of the
Jesus, clothed ,sitting
and in
his
they launched forth.

23 But as they sailed he fell a.
sleep : and there came down a
storm of wind on the lake ; and
they were filled with water , and

right mind and theywere afraid.
36 They also which saw it told

them by what means he that was
possessed of the devils was healed .
37 4 Then the whole inultitude of
the country of the Gadarenes round
were in jeopardy .
24 And they came to him, and about besought him to depart froid
awoke him , saying, Master , inas- them ; for they were taken with

ler, weperish . Thenhe arose, and great fear : andhe wentup into
rebnked the wind and the raging the ship , and returned back again.
of the water , and they ceased , and 38 ow the man out of whom the
devils were departed besought him
there was a calm .

5 And he said unto them ,Where
atheyonebeing
faith ? And
isyour
to an, saying
fraid wondered
other , Whatmanner of man is this !
for he commandeth even the winds
and water , and they obey him .
* 67

that he might be with hin : buc
sent him away , saying,
Jesus
39 Return to thine own house , and
slew how great things God hath
done unto thee. And he went his
way , and published throughou the

The Woody issue healed.
S. LUKE ,
The apostles sent ont,
whole city how great things Jesus | she arose straightway : and he com
manded to give her meat.
40 And it came to pass , that, when 56 And her parents were astonish
Jesus was returned ,the people ed : but he charged them that they
gladly received hiin : for they should tell no man whatwas done.
wereall waiting for him .
CHAP . IX .
had done unto him .

man nAmda belinds, atherhecame a Tableshegechers his twelvendis.

Jairus and
was
ciples
,and gave them
ruler of the synagogue : and he fell power and authority over all de

down at Jesus' feet, and besought vils, and to cure diseases.
him that hewould come into his 2 And he sent them to preach the
house :
kingdom of God , and to heal the
42 For he had one only daughter , sick .
about twelve years of age , and she 3 And he said muto them , Take
lay a dying. But as he went the nothing for your journey,neither
staves, nor scrip , neither bread ,
people thronged him .

43 And a woman having an issue neither money ; neither have two

of blood twelve years, which had coats apiece.
spent allher living upon physicians, .4 And whatsoever house ye enter
neither could be healed of any ,
into, there abide, and thence depart,
44 Came behind him , and touch- 5 And whosoever will not receive
ed the border of his garment: and you , when ye go out of that city ,

immediately
her issue of blood
stanched.
45 And Jesus said , Who touched
me ? Whenall denied ,Peterand
they that were with him said ,
the multitude throng thee
Master,

shake off the verydustfrom your
6 And they departed , and went
through thetowns, preaching the
Gospel, and healing every where.
7 Now Herod thetetrarchheard
and press thee, and sayest thou, of all that was done by him : and
Who touched me ?
he was perplexed , because that it
46 And Jesus said , Somebody hath was said of some,that John was
touched me : for 1 perceive that risen from the dead ;
feet for a testimony against them .

virtue is gone out of me.
8 And of some, that Elias had ap
47 And when the woman saw that peared ; and of others, that one of

she was nothid , shecame trem- the old prophets was risenagain .

bling, and falling down before him , 9 And Herod said, John have 1
she declared to him before all beheaded : but who is this , of whom

the people for what causeshe had I hear such things ? And he desired
touched him , and how she was to see him .
healedimmediately ,
10 g And the apostles ,whenthey
48 Andhe said untoher, Daughter, were returned , told him all that

be of thee
good whole
comfort
: thy
faith hath and
theywent
had done.
And he took
made
in peace.
; go
aside privately
into them
a de,
49 & While he yet spake, there sert place belonging to the city call.
cometh one from the ruler of the ed Bethsaida.
synagogue's house, saying to him , 11 And the people, when they
Thy daughter is dead ; trouble not knewit, followed him : and he re
the Master .
ceived them , and spake unto them

50But when Jesus heard it, he
answered him ,saying, Fear not
believe only , and sheshall be
51Andwhen he came into the

made whole.

of thekingdom of God , andhealed
them that had need of healing.
12 And when the day, began to
away, then came the twelve,
wear
and said untohim ,Sendthe mul.

house, he suffered no man to go titude away , that they may go into
in , save Peter, and James , and the townsand country ronnd about,

and get victuals: for we
the mo- andlodge,
, and the father and stare
John
here in a desert place.
ther of the maiden .
52 And all wept, and bewailed 13 But he said unto them ,,Give
, e
; he
ye them toeat. And they said W
her :buthesaid,Weep not s
isnot dead , butsleepeth .
al have no more bnt five loaves and
53 And they laughed him to scorn , two fishes : except we should go
knowing that she was dead.
and buymeat for all this people .
54 And he put them all out,and 14 For they were about fivethou .
took her by the hand , and called, sand men .And he said to his dis.

arise inciples, Make them sit downby

saying, Maid,
35 And her spirit came again , and I fifties in a company
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1

Christ's transnguration.

CHAP. IX .

An evil spirit cast out.

15 And they did so , and made with
3. But
theywith
thatsleep
were:
heavy
wereand
himPeter
thein all sit down .
16 Then he took the five loaves and when they were awake, they

and the two fishes, and lookingup saw hisglory, and the two men
to heaven , he blessed them , and that stood with him .
brake, andgavetothe disciplesto 33 And it came to pass , as they
set before the multitude.
departed from him , Peter said unto
17 And they did eat, and were Jesus, Master, it is good for us to
all filled : and there was taken up be here : and let us make three ta
of fragments that remained to them bernacles ; one for thee , and one
twelve baskets .
for Moses, and one for Elias : not

18Anditcame to pasy, ashe knowingwhathesaid

.
was alone praying, his disciples 34 While he thus spake,
there
were with him : and he asked came a cloud , and overshadowed

them , saying, Whom say the peo- tered
them :into
andthe
theycloud.
fearedas they en

ple that I am ?

19 They answering said ,John the 35 And there came a voice ont of
Baptistsay,that
; bat somesay,Elias;
the cloud,
Others
one ofthe old and
pro loved
Son : saying.This
hear him . is my be
36 And when the voice was past,
phets is risen again .
20 He said unto them , But whom Jesus was found alone. And they
say ye that I am ? Peter answering kept it close ,and told no man in

those days any of those things which
said, The Christ of God .
21 And he straitly charged them , they had seen.
and commanded them to tell no 37 And it came to pass, that on
the next day , when they were
man that thing;
22Saying, The Son of man must come down from the hill, much
suffer many things, and be reject. people met him .
ed of the elders and Chief Priests 38 And, behold, a man of the
and Scribes, and be slain , and be company cried
out, saying, Master,
I beseech thee , look upon myson :
raised the third day;
23 4 And he said to them all, for he is mine onlychild .
If any man will come after me, 39. And , lo , a spirit taketh him ,
let him deny himself, and take up and he saadenly crieth out; and it
daily , and follow me .
teareth him that he foameth again ,
bis cross
24 For whosoever will save his and bruising him hardly departeth
life shall lose it : but whosoever from him.
will losehis lifeformy sake, the 40 And I besought thy disciples to
same shall save it.
cast him out ; and they could not .
25 For what is aman advantaged , 41 And Jesus answering said , O
if he gain the whole way ? and faithless and perverse generation ,
lose himself, or be cast
how long shall I be with you , and
26 For whosoever shall be ashan- suffer you ? Bring thy son hither.
ed of me and of my words, of him 42 And as he was yet a coming,

down, and tare
shallthe Sonof man be ashamed, the devil threw him rebuked
the in
when he shall come in his own him . And Jesus

healed thechild ,
spirit, and
of and
cleandelivered
andinhis
glory,
him again to his fa
angels. Father's, and
the holy
27 Bai I tell you ofa truth, there
be somestanding here, which shall
not taste of death , till they seethe
kingdom of God.
287 And it came to pass about an
eighi days after these sayings , he
tookPeter and John and James,and
went up into amountain to pray .
29.And as he prayed, the fashion
of his countenance was altered , and
his raiment was white and glister.
ing.
$o And, behold , there talkedwith
him

ther .
43 & And thcy were all amazed
atthe mighty power of God . But
while they wondered every one at
all things which Jesus did , he said
unto his disciples,
44 Let these sayings sink down
into yourears : forthe son of man
shall
be delivered into the hands of
men.
45. But they understood not this
saying, and it was hid from them ,
that they perceived itnot : and they

two men ,which wereMoses feared to askhim of that saying ,
46 ? Then there arose a re

and Elias :

31 Who appeared in glory, and ing among them , which of
spake of his decease which he should be greatest.
should accomplish at Jerusalem .
47 And Jesus, perceiving the
• 60

Christ rebuketh his disciples. S. LUKE .
The seventy sent out
thought of their heart, took a child , and sent their two and two before
and set him by him ,
48 And said unto them , Whoso .
ever shall receive this child in my
name receiveth me : and whosc .
ever shall receive me receiveth

his face into every city and place ,
whither he hitnself would come.
. Therefore said he unto them ,
The harvest truly is great, but the
labourers are few : pray ye there

him that sent me for he thatis fore the Lord of the harvest, that
least

among you all, the same shall his
he would
send forth labourers into
harvest.
be great .
49 & And John answered and 3 Go your ways: behold , I send
said , Master, we saw one casting you forth as larnbs among wolves .
ont devils in thy name ; and wel4 Carry neither purse, nor scrip ,
and salute no man by
shoes:
nor way
forbad him , because he followeth the
.
not with us .
50 And Jesus said unto him , For- 5 And into whatsoever house ye
first
say , Peace be to this
bid him not : for he that is not enter,
house .
us.
agains
ns is for
31 t
came

g And it
to pass, when 6 And if the Son of peace be there ,
the time was come that he should your peace shall rest upon it : *

be received up , be stedfastly set not, it shallturn to you again .
his face to go to Jerusalem ,
7. And in the same house reinain ,
52 And sent messengers before his eating and drinking such things as
face : and they went, and entered
into a village of the Samaritans, to
make ready for hinr.
53 And they did not receive him ,
because bis face was as thongh he
would go to Jerusalem .

they give : for the labourer is wor.
thy of his bire . Go not from tronse
to house,
8 And into whatsoever city ye
enter , and they receive yon , eat
such things as are set before yon :

51 And when his disciples James .9 And heal the sick that are there.
and John saw this, they said , Lord, in , and say unto them , The king.
wilt thou that we command fire to dom of God is cone nigt unto
come down from heaven , and con- you .
10 But into whatsoever city ye
sulme them , even as Elias did !

55 Bat he turned , and rebuked enter, and they receive you not,
them , and said , Ye know not what
manner of spirit ye are of.
56 For the Son of man is not come
to destroy men's lives , but to save
then . And they went to another
village.

go your ways ont into tie streets
of the same, and say ,
11 Even the very dust of your
city , which cleaveth on us, we do

wipe off against yon : notwithstand.
ingbeye sure of this,that the king.
57. And it came to pass, that, doin ofGod is cume nigh unto yon ,
as thiey went in the way, a certain 12 But I say unto you, that it shall
man said unto him , Lord , I will be more tolerable in that day for
follow thee whithersoever thou Sodoin , than for that city ,
13 Woc unto thee, Chorazin ! woe
58 And Jesus said unto him, Foxes un'u thee , Bethsaida ! for if the
have holes, and birds of the air mighty works had been done in
have nests ; but the Son of man Tyre and Sidon , which have been
done in you , they had a great while
bath not where to lay his head .

focs .

59 And he said unto another, Fol- ago, repented, sitting in sackcloth
low me. But he said , Lord , suffer and ashes.
me first to go and bury my father. 14 But it shall be more tolerable
60 Jesus said unto him , Let the for Tyre and Sidon at the judy.
deari bury their dead : but go thou ment, than for you .
and preachthe kingdom ofGod . 15 And thou , Capernaam , which
01 And another also said , Lord, I art exalted to heaven, shall be
wilt follow thee ; butlet me first thrnst down to hell.
bid them farewell, which are at 16 ble that heareth you heareth
ine ; and he that despiseth yon de
69 And Jesus said unto him , No spiseth me ; and he that despiseth

mo at my house .
home

man , having put his hand to the me despiseth him that sent me.
plough , and looking back , is fit for 17.1 And the seventy returned
the kingdom of God,
again with joy , saying, Lord , eyen
CHAP. X.
the devils are subject unto is
Frer these things the Lord through thy name.

A

appointed other
seventy also ,
# 70

18 And he said unto Mom , I be

The Lawyer's question .

CHAP . X ..

Christ leacheth to pro

held Satan as lightning fall fromed
on him , and passed by on the
other side .
heaven . " ,
19 Behold , I give unto you power 33 But a certain Samaritan , as he
to tread on serpents andscorpions, journeyed , came where he was:
and over all the power of the ene and when he saw him , he had com .
my : and nothing shall by, any passion on him,
34 And went to him , and bound
means hurt you .
20 Notwithstanding in this rejoice up his wounds, pouring in oil and
not , that the spirits are subject un- wine, and set him on his own
to you ; but rather rejoice,because beast, and brought him to an inn ,
your
21

names are written in heaven. and took care of him .
In that hour Jesus rejoiced | 35 And on the morrow when tre

in spirit, and said , I thank thee ,o departer , he took out two pence ,
Father , Lord of heaven and earth , and gave them to the host, and said
that thou hast hid these things from unto him , Take care of him : and
the wise and prudent, and hast re - whatsoever thou spendest more ,
vealed them into babes : even so , when I come again , I will repay
Father ; for so it seemed good in thee.
36 Which now of these three ,
thy sight.
22 All things are delivered to me thinkest thou , was neighbour auto
of my Father : and no man know him that fell among the thieves ?
eth who the Son is, but the Father; 37 And he said , He that shewert
and who the Father is , but the Son , mercy on him . Then said Jesus
and he to whom the Son will re- unto him , Go, and do thou likewise .
38 9 Now it came to pass, as they
veal him .
23 , And he turned him unto his went, that he entered into a certain

disciples, and said privately, Bless- village : and a certain woman nam .
el arc the eyes which see the things ed Martha 'received him into bier
house.
24 For I tell you, that many pro- 39 And she had a sister called

that ye see :

phets and king's have desired to see Mary, which also sat at Jesus' feet,
ihose things which ye sce, and and heard his word.
have not seen them ; and to hear 40 Put Martha was chunbered a
those things which ye bear, and bout much serving, and came to
him , and said , Lord , dost thou dat
have not heard them .

259 And , behold , a certain Law- care that my sister hath left me to
yer stood up , and tempted him , serve alone ? bid her therefore that
saying, Master , what shall I do to she help me.
41 And Jesus answered and said
inherit eternal life ?
26 He said unto him , What is unto her, Martha, Martha, thon
written in the law ? how readest art careful and
many things:
thou ?

troubled

abont

7. And he answeringsaid,Thon 42 But one thing iş necdfnl : and
slialt love the Lord thy God with Mary hath chosen that good part,
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, which shall not be taken away
and with all thy strength , and with from her.

all thy mind ; and thy neighbour

CHAP. XI.

2Andhesaiduntohim , Thou AND
it came to pass, that,as
he was praying in a certain

as thyself.

hast answered right : this do, and place , when he ceased , one of his
disciples said unto him , Lord , teach
29 But he, willing to justify him . us to pray , as John also taught his
self, said unto Jesus , And who is disciples .
2 And he said unto them , When
my neighbour ?
30 And Jesus answering said , Aye pray , say , Our Father which
certain man went down from Je- art in heaven , Hallowed be thy
thou shalt live .

rusalem to Jericho,and fell among naine. Thy kingdom come. Thy
thieves, which stripped him of his will be done, as in heaven , 80 in
raiment, and wounded him, and earth .

departed , leaving him half dead . 3 Give us day by day our raily
31 And by chance there came bread.
down a certain Priest that way : 4 And forgive us our sins ; for
and when he saw him , he passed we also forgive every one that is
indebted to us. And lead us not
30 And likewise a Levite , when into temptation ; bit deliver us
be was at the place, came and look from evil.
hy on the other side.
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The dumb devil cast only

S. LUKE .
Who are blessed .
5 And he said unto them , Which | 29 But when a stronger than he

of you shall have a friendly and shall come upon bir and overcome
shall go unto him at inidaight, and him , he taketh from him all his
say unto him , Friend , lend me divideth
armour wherein he trusted , and

three loaves ;

his spoils.
6 For a friend of mine in his jour. 23 He that is not with me is a .

ney is come to me, and I have no not
gaiast
me : and he that gathereth
with me scattereth .
thing to set before him ?
7 And he from within shall an . 24 When the unclean spirit is gone
swer and say, Trouble me not : the out of a man , he walketh through

.

door is now shut, and my children dry places, seeking rest ; and find
are with me in bed ; I cannot rise ing none, be saith, I will return
outo my house whence I came out.
and give thee .

8I say untoyou, Though he will 25 And when he cometh , he find.
not rise and give him , because he eth it swept and garuished .
is his friend , yet because of his 96 Then goeth he, and taketh to
importunity hewill rise and give him seven other spirits more wick.
bim as many as he needeth .
9 And I say unto you , Ask , and
it shall be given you ; seek , and ye
shall
findunto
; knock
, and it shall be
opened
you .
io For every one that asketh re

ed than himself ; and they enter in ,
and dwell there : and the last state
of that man is worse than the first.

27,9 And itcame to pass, as he
spake these things, a certain wo
man of the company lifted up her

ceiveth ; andhe that seeketh find voice, and said unto him , Blessed
eth ; and to him that knocketh it
shall be opened .
u If a son shall ask bread of any
of you that is a father , willhe give
him a stone ? or if he ask a fish , will
he for a fish give him a serpent ?

is the womb that bare thee, and
the paps which thou hast sucked .
28 But he said , Yea rather , bless
ed are they that hear the word of
God , and keep it.
29 And when the people were

12 Or ifheshall ask an egg, will gathered thick together, he began
he offer him a scorpion ?

to say , This is an evil generation :

13Ifyethen, beingevil,know theyseek a sign ; and there shall
how to give good gifts unto your no sign be given it, but the sign of
children : how much more shall Jonas the prophet.
your heavenly Father give the 30 For as Jonas was a sigu auto
Holy Spirit to them that ask him ? the Ninevites , so shall also theSon

14. And he was casting out a
devil, and it was dumb. And it
came to pass, when the devilwas
gone out, the dumb spake ; and the

of man be to this generation ,
31 The queen of the south shall
rise up in the judgment withthe
men of this generation , and con
demn them : for she came from the

people wondered .
15 But some of them said, He utmost parts of the earth to hear
the wisaom of Solomon ; and , be
bold , a greater thanSolomon ishere.

casteth out devils through Beelrebub the chief of the devils.
16 And others,temptinghim,
soughtof him a sign from heaven
17 Buthe, knowingtheir thoughts,
sain unto them , Every kingdom

32 The men of Nineve shall rise
up in thejudgment with thisgene
ration, and shall condemn it :for
they repented at the preaching of

divided against itself is brought to Jonas ; and , behold , a greater than
desolation , and a house divided Jonas is here.
33 No man , when he hath lighted
18 IT Satan also be divided against a candle, putteth it in a secret place,
himself, how shall his kingdom neither under a bushel, but on a
stand ? because ye say that I cast candlestick , that they which come
ont devils through Beelzebub .
in may see the light.
19 And if I by Beelzebub cast 34 The light of the body is the
out devils, by whom do your sons eye : therefore when thine eye is
against a house falleth .

1

cast them ont ? therefore shall they single, thywhole body also is full of
be your judges .
light; but when thine eye is evil,
20 But if I with the finger of God thy body also is full of darkness.
cast out devils, po doubi the king- 35 Take heed therefore that the
dom of God is cume upon you .
light which is in thee be not dark
21 When a

strong man armed ness.

keepeth his palace, his goods are 36 If thy whole body therefore be
full of light baving no part dark ,

in pexe :
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CHAP. XII. Christ preacheth to his disciples.
The Pharisees reproved.
the whole shall be full of light, as ye have taken away the key of
when the brightshining of a candle knowledge : ye enter not in your.
selves , and them that were enter
doth give thee light.
37 And as he spake, a certain ing in ye hindered .
Pharisee

bésought him to dine with 53 And as he said these things
him : and he went in ,and sat down unto them ,theScribes and the Pha
to nieat.
risees began to urge him vebe

38 And when the Pharisee saw it,
he marvelled that he had not first
39 And the Lord said unto him ,
Now do ye Pharisees make clean

mently , and to provoke him to
speak ofmany things:
54 Laying wait for him ,and seek
ing to catch somethingont of his
mouth, that they might accuse him .

the outside of the cup and the plat.
ter ; but your inward part is full of
ravening and wickedness.

N the mean time, when there
IN
were gathered together an in

washed before dinner.

CHAP. XII .

40 Yetools, did not hethat made namerablemultitude ofpeople ,in
that which is without make that somuch that they trode one upon
which is within also ?
another, he began to say unto his
41 But rather give alms of such disciples first of all, Beware ye of

things as ye have ; and, behold , all
things are clean unto yon .
42 Bnt woe unto you, Pharisees!
for ye tithe mint and rue and all
manner of herbs, and pass over
judgment and the love of God :
these ought ye to have done, and

the leaven of the Pharisees, which
is hypocrisy .
2 For there is nothing, covered ,
that shall not be revealed ; neither
hid , that shall not be known .
3 Therefore whatsoever ye have
spoken in darkness shall be heard

not to leave the other undone.
in the light ; and thatwhich ye have
43 Woe unto you, Pharisees! for spoken in the ear in closets shall

ye love the uppermost seats in the
synagogues, and greetings in the
markets.
44 Woe unto you, Scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye are
as graveswhichappear not, and
the men thatwalkover them are

be proclaimed upon the housetops.
4 And I say unto you my friends,
Be not afraid of them that kill the

body,and after that haveno more
that they can do.
5 But I will forewarn you whom
ye shall fear : Fear him , which

after he hath killed hath power to
not aware of them .
45 | Then answered one of the cast into hell ; yea , I say unto you,
Lawyers, and said unto him , Mas. Fear him.

ter, thus saying thou reproachest
46 And he said , Woe onto yon
also, yeLawyers for ye lade men
us also ,

. 6 Are not five sparrows sold for
two farthings, and not one of them
is forgotten before God ?

7 But even the very hairs of yonr
with burdens grievous to be borne, head are all numbered . Fear not

and ye yourselves touch not the than
therefore
: ye are of more value
many sparrows.
47 Woe unto you !' for ye build 8 Also I say into you , Whosoever
the sepulchres of the prophets, and shall
shallconfess
me before men , him
the Son of man also confess
your fathers killed them .

bordens with one of your fingers.

48 Truly ye bear witness that ye before the angels of God :
allow the deeds of your fathers : 9 But he that denieth me hcfore

for they indeed killed thein , and men shall be denied before the an
gels of God .
49 Therefore also said the wisdom 10 And whosoever shall speak a
ofGod , I will send them prophets word against the Son of man , it
and apostles, and some of them shall be forgiven him : bụt unto
him that blasphemeth against the
they shall slay and persecute :
ye build their sepulchres.

50 That the blood of all the pro- Holy Ghost it shall not be forgiven .

. 11 And when they bringyouun
phets
shed, ,fromthe
, whichof was
foundation
the world
may be to the synagogues, and unto ma
required of this generation ;
gistrates, and powers, take ye no
51 From the blood of Abel unto thought how or what thing ye sball
the blood of Zacharias, which pe- answer, or what ye shall say :
rished between the altar and the 12 For the Holy Ghost shall teach
temple : verily I say unto you, It you in the same hoor what ye

shallberequired
of this generation. Ought to say,
52 Woe unto you , Lawyers ! for 13 T And one
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of the company
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Divisions on account ofthe Gospel,
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24 Consid

ha wa
, an no
d
have sufere his house to be 1br9ok

, he wo

God .

the ravens : for they

e
40 Be ye therefor readyh also:
ct
n
n
for the So
h of ma coin at an

23 The life is moresethan meat, and en throug .
ou
haitthha
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shoal
ye
wth
erve
ksanidot.unto hiblm e,
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oehrteroemtenha.apno
st
tte
dbodfe
ntGheeoer
ysed
n:; rwho
speay
this para
ahiwmenmnu. ech hLo
isetmnorth
05 And which of yon with taking l. 42 And the Lord said , Who then
thought can add to his stature one is thmat faithful and wise steward,
his lord shall make ruler
who
26 If ye then be not able to do over his houshold , to give them
n
t
that thing which is least , why take their portio
d ofmea in dietseason!
43 Blesse is that servan , whom
der
the lilies how they his lord when he cometh shall find
27 Consi

se come can

yet I say unto you , that Sole- 44 Of a truth I say unto you, that
an
bdit
cu
mon in all his glory was not ar- he will make him ruler over all
ght r ilthe trest ?ey n t
ye
thou
ing
: theneyfoto
grow
ant
othe spie no
od no , th
ass; so do t . d

28 If th G
so cl
which is wto day in the
Lo morro
is cast into
how much more will

th gr , 45 Bu an if that serv say in
field , and his hegart, My lord delayeth his
atmihne ha; than. d tsh
all begin to at
the oven ; th
co
van s d idens be d
he clothe the menser
an ma
,an

29 And seek not ye what ye shall
o
eat, or what ye shall drink , neh

you , O ye of little faith ?

be ye ofdoubtful mind . Á
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An wh ye
55
wind bldow , en
ye say,
heat ; and it cometh
56 Ye hypocrites ,
the face of the sl
earth ; but how is it
discern this time ?

Yea , and why
57 ves
sel
juil
ge ye no
38ve When thou
ad
rsar to them

art in thye way,

thou mayestbede
lest he hale thee

the judgdee live

r
and the officer ca
59 I tell thee,
part thence , till
very last mite,
CHA

THERE were

Galilæans, who

mingled with
And Jesus a
them , Suppose

$

Divisions on account of the Gospel. CHAP. XIII.
The fruitless ng crée.
he is not aware , and will cnt him læans were sinners above all the
in
minder, and will appoint him Galilæans, because they suffered
his portion with the unbelievers. such things ?
47 And that servant, which knew

3 I tell you , Nay : bat, except ye

his lord's will, and prepared not repent, ye shallall likewiseperish
himself, neither did according to 4 Or those cighteen , upon whom.
hiswill, shall be beaten with many the tower in Siloam fell, and slew
stripes ,
them , think ye that they were sin
48 Eat he that knew not , and did nors above all men that dwelt in
commit things worthy of stripes, Jerusalem ?
shall be beaten with few stripes. 5 I tell you , Nay : but, except ye
For unto whomsoever much is repent, ye shall all likewise perish .
given , of himn shall be much re- 64 He spakealso this parable ; A

quired : and to whom men have certainman had a figtree planted
committed much , of him they will in his vineyard ; anıl he came and
sought fruit thereon, and found
49
I am come to send fire on none.
the earth ; and what will I, if it be.7 Then said he unto the dresser of
his vineyard , Behold , these three

ask the more.

already kindled ?

50 But I have a baptism to be
baptized with ; and how am I
straitened till it be accomplished !
51 Suppose ye that I am come to
give peace on earth ? I tell you,

years I come seeking fruit on this
fig tree ,and find none: cut it down ;
why cumbereth it the ground
8 And he answering said unto him ,
Lord ,let it alone this year also , tili
I sballdig about it, and dong it:

Nay; but rather division :
52 For from henceforth there shall 9 And if it bear fruit, well : and
be five in one hogse divided , three if not, then after that thou shalt

against two, and two against three.
33 The father shall be divided againstthe son, and the sonagainst
the father ; the mother against the
daughter, and the daughter against
the mother ; the mother in law against her daughter in law , andthe
daughter in law against her mother

cut it down.
10 And he was teaching in one of
the synagogues on the sabbath .
11 | And , behold , there was a
woman which had a spiritof infir
mity eighteen years, and was bow
ed together , and could in no wise
lift up herself:

in law .
12 And when Jesus saw her, le
54 SL And he said also to the peo called her to him, and said unto

ple, When yesce a cloud rise ont of her, Woman , thou art loosed from
the west, straightway ye say,There thine infirinity .
cometh a shower ; and so it is.
13 And be laid his hands on her :
55 And when ye see the south and immediately she was made

wind blow , ye say, There will be straight,
and glorified Gouda
14 And theruler of the synagogue
with indignation ,because
answered
, ye can discern
56 Ye hypocritessky
and of the that Jesus had healed on the sab
the face of the
; but how is it that ye do not bath day, and sai l unto the peo
carth
discern this time ?

heat , and it cometh to pass .

ple , There are six days in which
57 Yes , and why even of your men ought to work : in then there

selves
judgeye notwhatis right? fore come and be healed , and not
58 g When thou goest with thine on the sabbath day .
15 The Lord then answered him,
art in the way , give diligence that and said , Thou hypocrite , dotti
thou mayest be delivered from him ; not cach one of you on the sabbath
lest he hale thee to the judge, and loose his ox or his ass from the
adversary to the magistrate,as thou

the judge deliver thce to the officer, stall, and lead him away to water.
and theofficer case thee into prison . ing ?
59 ( tell thee, thou shalt not de. 16 And ought not this woman ,

part thence , till thou hast paid the being a daughter of Abrahain,
very last mite .
whom Satan hath bound , lo , these
CHAP . XIII .
eighteenyears ,he loosed from this
" THERE were present at that seaTER
son some that told him of the

bond on the sabbath day ?
17 And when he had said these

Galilæans, whose blood Pilate had things, all his adversaries were a
shamed : and all the people rejoic.
mingled with their sacrifices.
9 And Jesus answering , said unto ed for all the glorious things th :10
them , Suppose ye that these Gali- were done by lin.
DO
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S. LUKE ,

Christ teacheth humility.

nto what is , 34 0 Jerusalem ,Jerusalem ,which
1h8e. Tnhgednomsaidfhe,U
t ki
o God like? and ktihlelemstthatthearpre opsentheutsn,toanthdeest; onhoesw
d
isgaliteke. a grain of mustar often wonuld I have gathered thy
rait
The19stIt
an took,leandcast childre together, as ar hen doth
unto am

The great supper.
CHAP . X
call thepoor,themained,the lame, fin
the blind :
14 And thou shalt be blessed ; for 10
they cannot recompense thee : forb
thou shalt be recompensel at the

mtobis gashrdalenlg;eIdarnedseitmbgrewit,n? cahneds gather hoelrd broodfr inde e her wings

where

of the air lod

in the bra
35u Beh olat,eyou dhous lyis leftyunto
nto yioo yodnes, Ye sh: alanlnovetrisee Imsae, unItinl
u
e
n
r
i
d
e
a
id
0
h
n
g
h
e
c
d
a
A
W
h
,
2
sa
m
i
e
o
e
h
s sha,llwI likenke the avkienngd hicohf GodO? theestseidme come whaten meyethshallsaye,
a w - Bl
21 It is li le
in th
, w
is he th co
waxed a

!

eoDf th
n ok and hid in three mea . namN
m
ecHaLA
orePdto.X
itC
. paIssV,. as he went
f ait . to
om

and villages,teaching ,augnhd journey. chsaiebbfatPhh ardaisy ee,thsattotheaeytwbrateachdedwhhiitm .e
9a2reAtnhedderhee fwewentthtahtrboe savtehde ?citiAesnd Atain man before him which had

resurrection of the just.
15 And when one of them that
sat at meat with him heard these

things, he said unto him , Blessed
is he that shall eat bread in the
kingdomofGod .
16Then said he unto him , A cem
tain man made a great supper , an
bade many :

17 And sent his servant at suppe

time to say to them that were b

den, Corne ; for all things are n
ready.

sures of meal, till the whole was

leaven .
temr in at the strait
24
Strive to sa
enle
. y to u
ingtetowarrd Jeru
ny

g
3 And Jesus answerin spake un

ga : fo ma , I sa un yo , tthoethdreopLasywy. ers and Pharisees,say:

talto heal on a

er of the 4 And they held their peace d
n
. An
eme ,the mast
idWhuento otnhc
he 25sa
house is risen up, and hath shut to he took him , and healed him , and

bath day ?

ed
5. And answer th02em , saying,
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a he shall,anLswer,oandusatans, which fallen into a pit, and will
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ve are not strai
you , I know you not when
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v
a
h
eaten and drunk in thy pre- 6 And they could not answer him

h

18 And they all with one cons
began to make excuse. The
said unto him , I have bong
piece of ground, and I must n
go and see it : I pray thee
me excused.

19 Aud anot said, I
bought five yokher
e of oxen,
go to prove them : I pray
have me excused .

20 And another said , I hav

ried a wife, and therefore I
come,
21 So that servant cam
shewed his lord these thing
the master of the house bu

gry said to his servant,

quickly into the streets a

of the city , and bring in
yebegin to say ,We the sabbat es
day t?ingsrt. h A rable
sence , and thou lhast taught in our againe Atondth
u fo a pa to
hee pth
poor, and the maimed ,
27 But he shal say , eI tell yon , I thos wdhic were bidden,whenhe
balt , and the blind.
know you nolt whenc ye are ; de marke how they chose out the
22 And the servant said
2p6artThefrn oisnhalme, all ye workers of chief rooms ; saying into them ,
is done as thou hast co
n
e
d
t
g
and yet there is room .
g
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e
ddi b, sit not ofdoan
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nd man to a wsea
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28 shTihnegr shallh be wneep
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The great mupper .

CHAP , XV.

The lost sheep .

call thepoor, the maimed , the lame, finisk it all that bebold it begin
the blind :

to mock him ,

14 And thou shalt be blessed ; for
they cannot recompense thee : for
thou shaltbe recompensed at the
resurrection of the just .
15 And when one of them that
sat at meat with him heard these

30 Saying , This man began to
build , and was not able to finish .

31 Or what king, going to make
war against another king, sitteth
not down first, and consulteth whe
ther he be able with ten thousand

things, he said unto him ,Blessed tomeethim that comethagainst
?
is he that shalleat bread in the him with twenty thousand
32 Or else, while the other is yet
kingdom of God.
16 Then said he unto him , A cer a great wayoff,he sendethan am
tain man made a great supper, and bassage, and desireth conditions of
bade many :

peace ,

17 And sent his servant at supper- 33 So likewise , whosoever he be
time to say to them that were bid of you that forsaketh not all that
my
difisciple.
for all things are now he
den,Come;
good : but
Saltheiscannotbe
the salt
34 hath,
ready.

18 And they all with one consent have lost his savour, wherewith
it be seasoned ?
The firsta shall
to make
beganunto
35 It is neither fit for the land ,
I have. bought
him , excuse
said
piece of ground, and I must needs nor yet for the dunghill ; but men
. He
outhim
cast itlet
that hath ears to
go and see it : I pray thee have hear,
hear.

me excused .

19 And another said , I have
five yoke of oxen ,

CHAP . XV.
THEN drew
unto him all

boughtpricewhen:
Okerasanhee toTihe
Publicans andsinners felt
haveme excused .
hear him .
20 And another said , I have mar- 2 And the Pharisees and Scribes
ried a wife , and therefore I cannot murmured, saying, This man re
ceiveth sinners, and eateth with
21 So that servant came, and them .
shewed his lord these things. Then 39Andhe spake this parable un .
the master of the house being an to them , saying,
gry sail to his servant, Go out 4 What man of you , having an
come ,

ro

Pa

quickly into thestreets andlanes hundredsheep, if he lose one of

of thecity,
bringinhither
dothin not
the ninety
theleave
wilderness,
the them
and
, and the
and ,nine
the maimed
poor
, and and
halt, and the blind .

27

go after that which is lost, until
22 And the servant said , Lord , it he find it ?

is done as thou hast coininanded , 5 And when he hath found it, he
layeth it on his shoulders , rejoicing .

and yet there is room .

r

tu

r

fu

WA
w

43 And the lord said unto the ser- 6 And when he cometh bome, he
vant, Go out into the highways and calleth together his friends and
hedges, and compel them to come neighbours, saying unto them, Re
in , that my house may be filled . joice with me ; for I have found
24 For I say unto you, That none my sheep which was lost.
of those men which were bidden 7 I say unto you, that likewise
shall taste of my supper .
joy shall be in heaven over one
And there went great multi- sinner that repenteth , more than
95
tudes with him : and he turned , over ninety and nine just persons ,
whichneed no repentance.
and said unto them ,
26 If any man come to me, and 8. Either what woman having
hate not his father , and mother , ten pieces of silver, if she lose one
and wife, and children, and bre piece, doth not light a candle, and

thren, and sisters, yea , and his own
lifealso, he cannot be mydisciple.
27 And whosoever doth not bear
his cross , and come after me, cannot be my disciple .
28 For which of you , intending to

sweep the house , and seek dili.
gently till she find it ?
9 And when she hath found it ,
she calleth her friends and her
peighbours together , saying, Re
joice with me ,for I have found

build a tower, sitteth not down the piece which I had lost .
first , and counteth the cost , whe- 10 Likewise, I say unto yon, there

ther
he haply
sufficient
to hath
finish laid
it ? of
is joy
in the
of ihedat
angels
29 Lesthave
, after he
God
overpresence
one simer
re
the foundation , and is not able to penteth.
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S. LUKE.
The unjust steward .
11 And he said , A certain man | 28 And he was angry , and would
not go in : therefore came his fa
12 And the yonnger of them said ther out, and intreated him .
to his father , father , give me the 29 And he answering said to his

The prodigal som

had two sons :

portion of goods that falleth to me. father , Lo , these many years do !
And he divided unto them his liv- serve thee, neither transgressed i
at any time thy commandment :
13 And not many days after the and yet thon never gavest me a

ing.

younger son gathered all together, kid , that I mightmake merrywith
and took his journey into a far my friends :
country, and there wasted his snb- 30 But as soon as this thy son was
come, which hath devoured thy
stance with riotous living.
14 And when he had spent all, living with harlots, thou bast kill
there arose a mighty famine in that ed for him the fatted calf.
land ; and he began to be in want. 31 And he said unto him , Son ,
15 And he went and joined him thou art ever with me, and ah that
self to a citizen of that country ; I have is thine.
and he sent him

into his fields to

39 It was meet that we shonld

teert swine.
make merry, and be glad for this
16 And he would fain have filled thy brother was dead , and is alive
his belly with the husks that the again ; and was lost,and is fonnd .
CHAP. XVI.
swine did eat : and no man gave
unto him .
ciples , There was a certain
he said, How many hired servants rich man , which had a steward ;
ot' my father's have bread enough and the same was accused unto

17 And when he carne to himself, ANDhe said also unto his dis

and to spare , and I perisha with him that he had wasted his goods.
2 And he called him , and said un
hunger !
18 1 will arise and go to my fa- to him, Ilow is it that I hear this
ther, and will say unto him , Fa- of thee? give an account of thy
ther , I have sinned against heaven , stewardship ; for thou mayest be
no longer steward .
and before thee ,
19 And am no more worthy to be 3 Then the steward said within
called thy son : make me as one bimself, What shall I do ? for my
lord taketh away from me the
of thy hired servants.
20 And he arose , and came to his stewardship : I cannot dig ; to beg
father. But when he was yeta I am ashained.
great way off ,his father saw bim, 4I am resolved whatto do , that,
and had compassion, and ran , and when I am put out of the steward
fell on his neck , and kissed him. ship, they may receive me into
21 And the son said unto him , their honses.
Father , I have sinned against hea- 5 So he called every one of his
ven , and in thy sight, and am no lord's debtors unto him , and said

more worthy to be called thy son.
22 But the father said to his servants, Bring forth the best robe,
and put it on him ; and put a ring
on his hand ,and shoes on his feet :

unto the first, How much owest
6 And he said , An hundred maa
Take thy bill,and sit down quick
thou mnto my lord ?

sures of oil. And he said unto him ,

23 And bring hither the fatted ly , and write fifty .
calf, and kill it ; and let us eat, and .7 Then said he to another , And
how much owest thou ? And he
be merry :
24 For this my son was dead , and said , An hundred measures of
is alive again ; he was lost, and is wheat. And he said unto him,
found . And theybegan to be merry. Take thy bill, and write fourscore.
25 Now his elder son was in the 8 And the lord commended the
field ; and as he came and drew unjust steward , becanse he had
nigh to the honse , he heard musick done wisely : for the children of
and dancing
this world are in their generation
26 And he called one of the serwiser than the children of light.
vants, and asked what these things 9 And I say unto you , Make to
mcant .
yourselves friends of the mammon

7 And he said unto him, Thy of unrighteousness; that, when ye
brather is come ; and thy father fail, they may receive you into
hadi killed the fatted calf, because everlasting habitations,
he hath received him safe and 10 He that is faithful in that which
sound .
is least is faithful also in much:
*78

The rich man and Lazarus,

CHAP . XVII .

The power of faith ,

and he that is unjust in the least likewise Laprus evil things : but
now he is conuforted , and thou art
31 If therefore ye have not been tormented .
faithful in the uprighteous mam- 26 And beside all this , between
mon , who will commit to your us and you there is a great gul !
fixed : so that they which wouli
trust the true riches ?
12 And if ye have not been faith - pass froin hence to you cannot ;
ful in that which is another man's, neither can they pass to us, that
who shall give you that which is would come from thence..
27 Then he said , I pray thee there .
yoni'
No ! sérvant can serve two fore, father, that thou wouidest
13 9own
masters : for either he will hate the send him to my father's house :
one, and love the other ; or else 28 For I have five brethren ; that
he will hold to the one, and de- he may testify unto them , lest they
spise the other. Ye canuot serve also come into this place of torineni.
29 Abraham saith unto him , They
n.
and manmo
God
14 And
the Pharisees
also , who have Moses and the prophets ; let
were covetons, hear all these thein hear them .
things : and they deridel him .
30 And he said , Nay, father A.
15 And he said unto them, Ye are braham : but if one went unto theni
theywhich justify yourselves be- froin the dead,they will repent.
fore men ; but God knoweth your 31 And he said unto him , If they
is unjust also in much .

hearts: for that which is highly hear not Moses and the prophets,
esteemed among men is abomina- neither will they be persuaded ,
though one rose from the dead .
ofGod .
tion in the sight
CHAP. XVII.
26 The Law and the Prophets
were until John : since that time ' THEN said he onto the disciples,
It is impossible but that of
the kingrlom or God is preached,
fences will come : but woe unto
and every man presseth into it.

, through whom they come !
17 And it is casier for heaven and him
? It were better for him that a

earth to pass, than one title of the
law to fail.

18 Whosoever putteth away his
wife, and marrieth another , committeth adultery : and whosoever
marrieth her that is put away from

millstone were hanged about his
neck , and he cast into the sea , thau
that he should offend one of these
little ones.
3 Take heed to yourselves : If

her husband committeth adultery. thy brother trespass against thee ,
19 9 There was a certain rich
man , which was clothed in purple ,
and fine linen , and fared sumptuously every day :
20 And therewas a certain beg:
gar named Lazaras, which was laid
at his gate , fall of sores,
21 And desiring to be fed with
the crumbs which fell from the
rich man's table : moreover the
dogs came and licked his sores.
22 And it came to pass, that the

rebuke him ; and if he repent, for.
give bim .
4 Aud if he trespass against thee
seven times in a day , and seven

times in a day turn again to thee ,
saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive,
hin .
5 And the apostles said unto the
Lord , Increase our faith .
6 And the Lord said , If ye had
faith as a grain of mustard seedt,
ye might say unto this sycamine

beggar died , and was carried by iree, Be thou plucked up by the
the angels into Abrahain's bosom : root, and be thon planted in the
the rich man also died, and was sea , and it should obey you .
7 But which of you, having a
buried ;

23 And in hell he lift up his eyes , servant plowing or feeding cattle,
being in torrents, and seeth Abra- will say into him by and by , when

ham afar off, and Lazarus in his he is come from the field , Go'anxi
sit down to meat ?

bosom .

8 And will not rather say mo
him, Make readywhe with I may
sup , and gird thyself, and serve me,
till I have eaten and drunken ; anel
afterward thou shalt eat and drink ?
9 Doth be thank that servant be
in this flame,
25 Bat Abraham said , Son , re- canse le did the things that were
member that thon in thy lifetime commanded him ? I trow not.
receivedst thy good things. and 10 So likewise ye, when ye shall

24 And he cried and said , Father
Abraham , have mercy on me, and
send Lazarus, that he may dip the
tip of his finger in water, and cool
iny tongue ; for I am tormented
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Manner ofChrist'scoming .
8. LUKE .
The importunate widomo .
have done all those things which entered into the ark, and the flood
are commanded you, say , We are came, and destroyed them all.
umprofitable servants : we have 28 Likewise also as it was in the
done that which was our duty to days of Lot ; they did eat, they
do .
drank , they bought, they sold , they

11

And it came to pass, as he planted , they builderd;

went to Jerusalem , that he passed 29 But the same day that Lot
through the midst of Samaria and went out of Sodom it rained fire
Galilee .

and brimstone from heaven , and

19 And as he entered into a cer- destroyed them all.
30 Even thus shall it be in the

taia village, there met him ten
men that were lepers, which stood
atar oft :
13 And they lifted up their voices,
and said , Jesus, Master, have mercy
on us .
14 And when he saw them , he
said unto them , Goshew your
selves unto the Priests . And it

day when the Son of man is re .
31 In that day , he which shall be
upon the housetop, and his stuff in
the house, let him not come down
to take it away : anri he that is in
the field , let him likewise not re.
turn back .

vealed .

came to pass, that, as they went, 39 Remeinber Lot's wife .
33 Whosoever shall seek to save
they were cleansed .

15 And one of them , whenhe saw his life shall lose it ; and whosoever
that he was healed , turned back , shall lose his life shall preserve it.
and with afell
louddown
voiceon
glorified
God , 34 I tell you , in that night there
his face at shall be two men in one bed ; the
16 And
one shall
be taken , and the other
his feet, giving him thanks: and he shall
be left .
was a Samaritan.
17 And Jesus answering, said, 35 Two women shall be grinding
Were
there not ten cleansed ? but together ; the one shall be taken ,
where are the nine ?
and the other lett.
18 There are not found that re- 36 Two men shall be in the field ;
turned
to
give
glory
to
God
,
save
the one shall be taken, and the
this stranger.
other left .
19 And he said unto him , Arise, 37 And they answered and said
go thy way : thy faith liath made unto him, Where , Lord ? And he
thee whole .
said unto them , Wheresoever the
20 And when he was demand - body is, thither will the eagles be
ed of the Pharisecs,when
the
king
gathered together .
should come,

dom of Gorl

he an

CAAP . XVIN .

camesaini
swered
unto
them to this engrable
dom of then
God cometh
notTaking
with ob- A MembersPinkie
, that men
servation ;

ought always to pray, and not to
21 Neither shall they say , Lo faint ;
here ! or, lo there! for, behold ,the 2 Saying. There was in a city a
kingilom of God is within you. judge, which feared not God , nei.
62 And he said unto the disciples, ther regarded man :
The days will come, when ye shall 3 And there was a widow in that
desire to see one of the days of the city ; and she came unto him , say

yeshallnot see it. ing, Avengemeofmineadversary.
ofman,and
Son
they shall say to you , See 4 And he would not for a while :
23 And
here ; or, see there : go not after but afterward he said within him .
self, Though I fear not Gori, nor
them , nor follow them .
24 For as the lightning, that light regard man ;
eneth out ofthe one partunder 5 Yet because this widow troubleth
lieaven , shineth unto the other part me, I will avenge her, lest by her
under heaven ; so shall also the Son contingal coming she weary me.
of man be in his day.
6 And the Lord said , Hear what
25 Butfirst must he suffer many the unjust jurige saith .
of
this
ge.
7
And shall not God avenge huis
be
rejected
and
things,
neration .
own elect, wbich cry day and night
26 And as it was in the days of unto him , though he bear long with
Noe , so shall it be also in the days them ?
of tlie Son of man,
8 I tell you that he will avenge

27 They did eat, they drank, they them speedily . Nevertheless when
married wives, they were given the Son of mau cometh , shall he
in marriage, until
the day thai Noelfind faith on the earth ?
# 80

I'he danger of richese

CHAP . XVIII .

Christ forelellcth his death .

9 And which
hespakethisparableunto
inau to. enter into the king
certain
trusted in themselves adomrichofGod
'that they were righteous, and de- 26 And they that heard it said ,
Who
then
can be saved ?
spised others :
10 Two men went up into the 97 And he said , The things wbiel
temple to pray ; the one a Pharisee, are impossible with men are pos.
sible with God .
and the other a Publican .
11 'The Pharisee stood and prayed 28 Then Peter said , Lo, we have
thus with himself, God , I thank left all , and followed thee.
thee, that I am not as other men 29 And he said anto them , Verily

are, extortioners, unjust, adulter- I say unto you, There is no man
ers , or even as this Públican .
that hath left house, or parents, or
12 Ifast twice iu the week, I give brethren , or wife , or children , for
tithes of all that I possess .
the kingdom of God's sake,
13 And the Publican , standing afar 30 Who shall not receivé mani
ott, would not lift up so much as fold more in this present time, and
his eyes unto heaven , but smote in the world to come life everlast
upon his breast, saying, God being.
merciful to me a sinner .
31 g Then he took unto him the
14 I tell you, this man went twelve, and said unto them , Be.

down to his honse justified rather hold , we go up to Jerusalem , ani
than the other :for every onethat all things that arewrittenby the
exalteth himself shall be abased prophets concerning the Son of
and he that humbleth himselt shall man shall be accomplished .
32 For he shall be delivered onio
be exalted.

15 And they brought unto him the Gentiles, and shall be mocked,
also infants, that he would touch and spitefully entreated , and spit
them : but when his disciples sawted on :
S3 And they shall scourge him ,
it, they rebuked them.
16 But Jesus called them unto and put hiin to death : and the

him , and said , Suffer little children third day he shall rise again .
34 And they understood pone of
not : for of such is the kingdom ofthese things and this saying was

to come unto me, and forbid them

God .
hid from them , neither knew they
17 Verily I say unto you, Whoso. the things which were spoken .

ever shall not receive the kingdom 35 9 And it came to pass, that as
of God asa little child shall in no he was come nigh unto Jericho, a
wise enter therein ,
certain blind man sat by the way
18. And a certain ruler asked him , side begging :
saying, Good Master , what shall I 36 And hearing the multitude pass
do to inherit eternal life ?

19 And Jesus said unto him , Why

by , he askerl what it meant.
37 And they told him , that Jesuis

callest thou me good ? none is good, of Nazareth passeth by:
38 And he cried , saying, Jesus,
20 Thou knowest the command- thou Son of David , have mercy
ments , Do not commit adultery, on me.
Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not 39 And they which went before
bcar false witness,Honour thy fa- rebuked him , that he shoulel buld
ther and thy mother.
his peace : but he cried so much
91 And he said , All these have I the more , Thou Son of David ,
save one, that is, God .

have mercy on me .
kept from my youth up.
22 Now when Jesus heard these 40 And Jesus stood , and com

, etlack- manded him to be brought unto
said unto him Y
things,he
est thon onething : sellall thatthou him :and when he was come year ,
hast,
and distribute unto the poor, he11asked
hiing,
and thou shalt have treasure in
Saying, What wilt thou that I
heaven : and come, follow me.

shall do nnto thec ? And he said ,

23 And when he heard this, he Lord , that I may receive my sight.
42 And Jesus said unto bim , le
ceive thy sight ; thy faith bath
very rich.

was very sorrowful : for he was

24 And when Jesus saw that he saved thee.
was very sorrowful, he said , How 43 And immediately he received

hardly shall they that have riches his siglit, and followed him , giam
rifying,Coul : and all the people ,
enter into the kingdom of God !
95 For it is easier for a camel to when they saw it, gave praise til
go throngh a needle's cye, than for to God .
*81
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Christ ruleth into Jerusalem ,

named Zacchæus, which wasthe Lord, thy poundhath gaseined five

their clothes in the way .

S. LUKE .

CHA . XIX .

4 1
37 And when he was come nigh , from

19 And he said likewi to him ,
throughho
ldgeh, tPublicans, asnd heo pounds.
err five cities .
am,hoebengsoth
chieAfnd
u dto see Jesu w
Be thou dalso ovhe
3
s
n hoan
ame poyiunngd,
he was; and coul not for thepres , 2Lo0reAl ,be
ldot
, herecisth,y sa
d
d he ran before, and climbe which I have kept laid up in a
a4sAnch

even now at the descent of the 5

inonnt of Olives, the whole multi- selv
tude of the disciples began to re. Fro
God with a loud the
joice and
praise
voice for all
the mighty works that 6
Hey had seen ;
the
be the King be
, Blessed
38 Saying
cometh
that
in the name of the ph
Lord : peace in heaven , and glory

w ri .
e
ure .
21 For I feared thee , because thou
becaus he wasmolirttele of stat
in : stere an
eeatome
p in
seteohimthe: na
u5
Antoda wshyecna Jesutrs c
artpkan
au
m : thou takest up

him , that thon layedst not down, and

in the highest.
39 Andsome of the Pharisees from

ayus. ,make reapesntdthat
pamss, th
fo
anrdhe
saidwaunstoto hi
nomt so
thitonh di
Zaatccwhæ
go ' A he sa
undstot hi
,Ouw :t of
thine own mouth will I judge thee,
e looked up , and saw
pl6acAe,h
nd he made haste , and came thou wicked servant. Thou knew .
n
e
w
y
me
d
r
st
o
; fo to da
ha , an con d
7 And whe they saw it , they all ing up that I laid not down , and
I must abide at thy house .

40 And he answered and said un

to then, I tell you that, if these
should hold their peace, the stones
would immediately cry out.

ore en vest
ebde gues
efat
g th
thd no
s re23
gat sow no: t thou
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, saytinwig,th Thaatmahen wthaat
I di
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among the multitude said unto him ,
Master, rebuke thy disciples.

mgaornemutor

8 And Zacchæ

CHAP . XX .

35 And they brought him to Jewithout
sus : and they cast their garments that gi
upon
the. colt, and they set Jesus 3 An
thereon
them
36 And as they went, they spread thing

thou good servant: because thou
y
cities.
have thou authorit
18 And the second came, saying,

int the ban , that al

41 S And when he was come

stood , and said my coming I might have required

near, he beheld the city, and wep

my mo

over it,

ods

lf
ld to
e Lyorgod ; BeI hgiove
ineAnodwnhe
he; m24
oredpo
witsah idusurunyto?
, 'Lth
uhantoof
thm
,tor

them that

any manbyfalse accusation , Ire- and give itto him thathath len
25 (And they said unto him ,Lord,
unds .
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y unto you, That unto
s n he also is a son eof po26 For
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10 For the Son of man is come to gniovte, re;veannthd atfrhoe mhathhishmallthbeat tahekenhas

seek and to save that which was lost.

d
e
ble , be. 27 But those mine enemies,which
de
he ada
m and spak a para
Abrah
.
and because they thought that the them , bring hither , and slay them

11 And as they heard these things,away from him ,
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befohe
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19ngdo
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Lo hath

peace ! but now they are lid fro
thine eyes.
43 For the days shall come u
thee, that thine enemies shall
a trench about thee , and con
thee round , and keep thee
every side ,
44 And shall lay thee ever

the ground, and thy children

in thee ; and they shall no
in thee one stone upon a

because thou knewest not

of thy visitation .
45 And he went into the

and beganto cast out them

therein , and them that bo

46 Saying to them , It
but ye have made it

My honse is the house
thieves .

47. And he taught da
the Scribes and the
people sought to destro

temple. But the Chief

48 And conld not fin

might do : for all the
very attentive to hear
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trading .
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poundn.d
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42 Saying, If thou badst known
the things which belong unto th

even thon , at leastin this thy da

is a sinner .

unto him , Well, I need of him .
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Christ rideth into Jerusalem .
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CHAP . XX.

Parable of the vineyarch

35 And they brought him to Jethou these things ? or who is he
sus:
and they cast their garments that gave thee this authority ?
upon the colt , and theyset Jesus 3 And he answered and said unto
thereon.
them , I will also ask you one
36. And as they went, they spread thing ; and answer me:
their clothes in the way.
4 The baptism of John , was it
37 And when he was come nigh , from heaven , or of men ?
even now at the descent of the 5 And theyreasoned with them
mont of Olives, the whole multi- selves,, saying, If we shall say ,
tude of the disciples began to re. From heaven ; he will say, Wby
joice and praise God with a loud then believed ye him not ?
voice for all themighty works that 6 But and it we say, Of men ; all
the people will stone as : for they
they had seen ;
38 Saying, Blessed be the King be persuaded that John was a pro
that cometh in the name of the phet.
Lord : peace in heaven , and glory 7 And they answered , that they
could not tell whence it was.
in the highest.
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39 And someofthePharisees from .8And Jesussaiduntothem , Nei
among themultitudesaid
unto him , ther tell I you by what authority
Master , rebuke thy disciples.
I do these things.
40 And he answered and said un- 9 Then began he to speak to the

tothem , I tell you that, if these people this parable ; A certainman
should hold their peace, the stones planted a vineyard , and let it forti
would immediately cry out.
to husbandmen , and went into a
41 4 And when he was come far country for a long time,

near , he beheld the city , and wept 10 And at the season he sent a
servant to the husbandmen, that
42Saying, If thou hądst known, they should give him of thefruitof
eventhon , at least in thisthy day, the vineyard ; but thehusband ,
the things which belong unto thy men beat him , and sent him away
peace ! but now they are lid from empty.
thine eyes .
11 And again he sent another ser
43 l'or the days shall come upon vant : and they beat him also , and
thee, that thine enemies shall cast entreated him shamefully, and sent
a trench about thee , and compass him away empty.
thee round , and keep thee in on 12 And again hesent a third : and
they wounded him also, and cast
every side,
44 And shall lay thee even with him out.
the ground , and thy children with- 13 Then said the lord of the vine

over it,

in thee ; and they shall not leave yard , What shallI do ? I will send
in thee one stone upon another; my beloved son: it may be they
because thou knewest not the time will reverence him when they see
of thy visitation .
him .
45 And he went into the temple, 14 But when the husbandmen saw

and beganto cast ont them that sold him , they reasoned among them
therein , and them that bought;
selves, saying, This is the heir :
46 Saying into them , It is written , come, let us kill him , that the in.
My house is the house of prayer : heritance may be our's.
bnt ye have made it a den of 15 So they cast him out of the
thieves.
vineyard , and killed him. What

47 And he taught daily, in the therefore shall the lord ofthe vine,
temple . But the Chief Priests and
the Scribes and the chief of the
people sought to destroy him ,
48 And could not find what they

yard do unto them ?
16 He shall come and destroy

these husbandmen, and shall give
the vineyard to others. And when

theysaid
mightdo : for all the people were theyheardit,
them, God
said .,
very attentive to hear him ,
17 And he beheld
, andforbid
CHAP . XX .

A

What is thisthen that is written ,

,

one of those days, as he taughtjected , the same is become the head ,

the people in the temple , and of the corner ?
the Gospel, the Chief 18 Whosoever shall fall upon that
preached
Priests and theScribes came upon stone shall be broken ; but on
him with the elders,

whomsoever it shall fall, it will

2 And spakeuntohiin, saying, grind himtopowder.

Tell ns, bywhat
authoritydoesil 19 I Andthe Chief Priests and
* 83

of the resurrection .

S. LUKE. Jerusalem's destruction foretold .
the scribes the same honr sought to God ,"being the children of the re
surrection .
tay bands on him ; and they feared
the people : for they perceived that 37 Now that the dead are raised ,
Moses shewed at the bash
he had spoken this parable against even
when he calleth the Lord the God
them .

20 And they watched him , and of Abraham , and theGod of Isaac ,
sent forth spies, which should feign and the God of Jacob .
themselves just men , that they 38 For he is not a God of the
inight take hold of his words, that dead, but of the living : for all

so they might deliver him unto the live unto him .
power and authority of the gover. 39 g Then certain of the Scribes
answering said , Master, thou hast
91
And they asked him , saying, well said .
Master , we know that thou sayest 40 And after that they durst not
andteachest rightly , neither ac- ask him anyquestion atall .
ceptest thou theperson of any ,but 41 And he said unto them , How
leachestthe way of God truly :
say they that Christ is Davidl's sou ?
? Is itlawful for us to give tri. 42 And David himself saith in the
nor .

book of Psalms, The LORD said
bate unto Cæsar , or no ?
3 But he perceived their crafti. unto my Lord , Sit thou on my
ness, and said unto them , Why right hand ,
tempt ye me ?
43 Till I make thine enemies thy

94 ' Shew me a penny, Whose footstool.
image and superscription hath it ? 44 David therefore calleth him
They answered and said , Cæsar's. Lord, how is he then his son ?
25 And he said unto them , Ren- 45
Then in the audience of all

der
thereforeauto Cæsarthe things the people he said unto hisdisciples,
which be Cæsar's, and into God
46 Beware of the Scribes, which

the things which be God's.
desire to walk in long robes, and
26 And they could not take hold love greetings in the markets, and
the bighest seats in the synagogues,
and the chief rooms at feasts ;
47 Which devour widows' houses,

of his words before the people :
and they marvelled at his answer,
and held their peace.
5. Then came to him certain
of the Sadducees, which deny that
there
any, resurrection ; and they
asked ishim
into

and for a shew make long prayers
the same shall receive greater dani
CIIAP. XXI .

nation .

Say, If any man's brother die , AA

on

the rich men casting their

having a wife, and he die without gifts into the treasury.
take his wife, and raise up seed widow casting in thither twomites.

children, that his brother should 2 And he saw also a certain poor
onto his brother.

3 And he said , of a truth I say
29 There were therefore seven unto you, that this poor widow

brethren : and the first took a wife,
30 And the second took her to
wife , and he died childless.
31 And the third took her ; and
in like manner the seven also: and
they left no children , and died .
32 Last of allthe woman died also .
33 Therefore in the resurrection
whose wife of them is she ? for
and died without children .

hath cast in more than they all:
4 For all these have of their a .
bundance cast in unto the offerings
of God : but she of her penury hath
cast in all the living that she had.
5
And as some spake of the
temple, how it was adorned with

goodly stones and gifts, he said ,
6 As for these things which ye
behold ,there
the days
willcome, in the
shall not be left one

which
Seven had her to wife .
34 And Jesusanswering said unto stone upon another, that shall not
them , The children of this world be thrown down.

marry, and are given in marriage :
But theywhich shall be ac:
35
counted worthy to obtain that
and the resurrection from
world,
the dead , neither marry , nor are
given in marriage :

7 And they asked him , saying,

things
Ataster,butwhenshallthese
be ? and what sign will there be
these things shall come topass?
when
8 And he said, Take heed that

ye be not deceived : for many shall
36 Neither can they die any come in my name, saying, I am
more : for they are equal unto the Christ ; and thetime draweth near;

angels ; and are
the children of go ye not therefore after them ,
• 84

!

Signs of the last day .

CHAP. XXII.

Consptracy against Clerist.

9 But when ye shall hear of wars fear, and for looking after those

and
commotions, be not terrified : things which are coming on the
for these things must first come to earth : for the powers of heaven
rass ; but the end is not by and by. shall be shaken .

10l'hen said he unto them , Na.97 And then shall they see the
sion shall rise against nation, and Son of man coming in a cload
kingdom against kingdom :
witli power and great glory .
11 And great earthquakes shall be 28 And when these things begin

in diversplaces ,andfamines,and to come to pass, then look up,and
pestilences; and fearful sights and lift up, your heads ; for your re
great signs shall there be from demption draweth nigh .
99 And he spake to them a pa .
licaven .
12 But before all these, they shall ) rable ; Behold the fig tree , and 'at!
Jay their hands on you , and per- the trees;

secute you, delivering you up to 30 When they now shoot forth , ye
the synagogues, and into prisons, see and know of your own selves
being brought before kings and that
summer
is now
ye, nighathand.
when ye see
31 So
likewise
rulers for my name's sake.
13 And it shall turn to you for a these things come to pass, know
ye that the kingdom of God is nigh
estimony.
14 Settle it therefore in your at hand.
not to meditate before 39 Verily 1 say unto you , This ge
neration shall not pass away , till
what ye shall answer :

hearts ,

15 For I will give you a mouth all be fulfilled .
and wisdom , which all your ad . 33 Heaven and earth shall pass
versaries shall not be able to gain- away : but my words shall not pass
day nor resist.

away.

16 And ye shall be betrayed both 34 | And take heed to yourselves ,
by parents , and brethren , and kins- lest at any time your hearts be

folks, and friends ; and some of you overcharged with surfeiting, and
shall they cause to be put to death. drunkenne
and cares
this life,
ss, day
you
upon
come of
17 And ye shall be hated of all and so that
men for my name's sake .
18 But there shall not an hair of
your head perish .
19 In your patience pussess ye
Wur souls.
20 And when ye shall see Jerusa.

unawares .

35 For as a snare shall it come on
all them that dwell on the face of

the whole carth .
36 Watch ye therefore, and pray
always, that ye may be accounted

lem compassed with arnies, then worthy to escape all these things
know that the desolation thereof that shall come to pass, and to
stand before the Son of man .
is nigh.
21 Then let them which are in 37 And in the day time he was

Judæa flee to the inountains ; and teaching in the temple ; and at
let them which are in the midst of night he went out, and abode in
it depart out ; and let not them that
are in the countries enter thereinto .
22 For these be the days of vengeance , that all things which are
written may be fulfilled.
23 But woe onto them that are

themount that is called the mount
of Olives.

38 And all the people came early
in the morning to him in thetem
ple, for to hear him .
CHAP. XXII .
OW

bread drew nigh , which is
suck , in those days ! for there shall
be great distress in the land , and called the Passover:
2 And the ChiefPriests and Scribes
wrath upon this people.
94 And they shall fall by the edge sought how they might kill him ;

. Judas
thepeople
feared
for
Satan into
entered
Then
3 they
downof the surnamed Iscariot, being of the

shall beled
of the sword,
Jeruand away
into allandnations,
captive

salemn shallbe trodden
Gentiles, until the times of the number of the twelve .
4 And he went his way, and
Gentiles be fulfilled .
05 ? And there shall be signs in communed with the Chief Priests
the sun , and in the moon , and in and captains, how he might be
the stars ; and upon the earth distray him unto thein .
tress of nations, with perplexity ; 5 And they were glad, and cove .
the sea and the waves roaring ;
nanted to give him money ,
26 Men's hearts failingthem for 6 And he promised , and sougla
.85

The Lord's supper instituted .

8. LUKE

Ambition checked .

opportunity to betray him into | kings of the Gentilesexercise lord
them in the absence of the multi- ship over them
; and they that ex
tude ,
ercise authority upon them are call
7 ? Then came the day of unlea- ed benefactors,
vened bread , when the Passover 26 But yeshall not be so : but he
must be killed .
that is greatest among you , let him
8 And he sent Peter and John , be as the younger ; and he that is

saying, Go and prepare us the Pass chief, as he that doth serve.
over,that we may eat.
97 For whether isgreater, he that
g And they said unto him , Where sitteth at meat, or he that serveth ?
is not he that sitteth at meat ? but
wilt thou that we prepare ?

10 And he said unto them , Be
hold , when ye are entered into the
city, there shall a man meet you ,
bearing a pitcher of water; follow
bim into the house where he en -

I am among you as he that serveth .
$ Ye are they which have con
tinued with me in my temptations.
29 And I appoint unto you a king
dom , as my Father hath appointed

tereth in .

unto me ;

11 And ye shall say unto the good -

30 That ye may eat and drink at

man of the house, The Master saith my table in my kingdom ,and sit
anto
ree , Where is he guest- on thrones judging the twelve
chamber , where I shall eat the tribes of Israel.
Passover with my disciples ?
31 F And the Lord said , Simon ,

12And he shall shew you a large Simon ,behold, Satanhath desired
npper
room furnished : there make to have you,that he may sift you
ready.
as wheat :
13 And they went, and found as 32 But I have prayed for thee ,
he had said unto them ; and they that thy faith fail not ; and when
made ready the Passover.
thou art converted , strengthen thy
14 And when the hour was come, brethren .

he sat down, and the twelve apo 33 And he said unto him ,Lord , I
am ready to go with thee , both in

stles with him .

15. AndI hesaidanto
,With
desire
have desired them
to eat
this

to34prison
, andsaidto, death
And he
I tell ..thee, Peter ,

Passover with you before I suffer : the cock shall not crow this day,
16 For I say unto you , I will not before that thou shalt thrice deny
any more eat thereof, until it be that thon knowest me.
fulfilled in the kingdoin of God .
35 And he said unto them , When

17 And he took the cup, and gave I sent yonwithout parse ,and scrip ,

thanks, and said, Take this, and andshoes,
lacked ye any thing ?
And they said , Nothing .

divide it among yourselves :

18 For I say unto you , I will not
drinkof the fruit of the vine,until
the kingdom of God shall come.
19
And he took bread , and
gave " thanks, and brake it, and
gave unto them ,saying, This is my

36 Then said he unto them , But

now , he that hath a purse , let him
take it,and likewise his scrip : and
he that hath no sword, let him seli
his garment,and buy one .
37 For I say unto you, that this

body which is given for you : this that is written mast yet be accom
do in remembrance of me.
plished in me, And he was reckon
20 Likewise also the cup after ed among the transgressors : for

supper, saying, This cup is the new the things concerning me have an
testament in my blood , which is end .
shed for you .
38 And they said , Lord , behold ,
21 But, behold, the hand of him here are two swords. And he said
that betrayeth me is with me on unto them , It is enough.
39. And he came out, and went,
the table.
2 And truly the Son of man as he was wont, to the mount of
goeth , as it was determined : but Olives ; and his disciples also fol
woe unto that man by whom he is lowed him.
betrayed !
40 And when he was at the place,
23 And they began to enquire he said unto them , Pray that yé
among themselves , which of them enter not into temptation ,
41
And he was withdrawn from
do
this
thing.
it was that should
24 ( And there was also a strife them abont a stone's cast, and

of them should kneeled down, and prayed ,
42 Saying, Father, if thou be will.
e5 And he said unto them , Theling, remove this cup from me :
86

them , which
among
accounted
the greatest.
be

Christ betrayed.

CHAP. XXIII. He is acerised before Pilate.

nevertheless not mywil ,butthine, 60 And Peter' said, Man , I know
not what thou sayest. And imme.
43 And there appearer an angel diately , while he yet spake, the
unto him from heaven , strengthen cock crew .
ing him .
61 And the Lord turned , and look
44 And being in an agony he ed upon Peter . And Peter remem
prayed more earnestly : and his bered theword of the Lord , how
be done.

sweat was as it were great drops of he had said unto him , Before the

blood falling down to the ground cock crow , thou shalt deny me
45 And when he rose up from thrice.
prayer , and was come to his disci- .62 And Peter went out, and wept
ples, he found them sleeping for bitterly .
63 And the men that held Jesus

sorrow ,

46 And said nuto them , Why mockert him , and smote him ,
sleep ye ? rise and pray, lest ye en. 64 And when they had blindfold
ter into temptation.

47

ed him , they struck him on the

And while heyet spake, be- face , and asked him ,saying, Pro

hold " a multitude, and he that was phesy, who is it that'smote thee ?
called Judas, one of the twelve, 65 And many other things bląs

Went before them , and drew near phemously spakethey against him .
66 1. And as soon as it was day,
48 But Jesus said unto him , Ju- the elders of the people and the

sunto Jesus to kiss him.

das, betrayest thou the Son of man Chief Priests and the Scribes came
together, and led him into their
with a kiss ?

49 When they whichwere about council, saying,
him saw what would follow , they 67 Art thon the Christ ? tellus.
said unto him , Lord, shall we And he said unto them , If I tell
you , ye will not believe :
smite with the sword ?
.

50 4 And one of them smute the 68 And if I also ask you , ye will
servant of the High Priest, and cat not answer me, nor let me go.
69 Hereafter shall the Son of man
off his right ear .

51 And Jesus answered and said , sit on the right hand of the power
Sutter ye thus far . And he touch of God .
ed his ear, and healed him .
70 Then said they all, Art thou
52 Then Jesus said unto the Chief then the Son of God ? And he said

Priests, and captains ofthetemple, untothem , Ye say thatI am .
and the elders, which were come 71 And they said , What need we
to him, Be ye come out, as against any further witness ? for we our
a thiet, with swords and staves
selveshave heard ofhis own mouth .
CHAP . XXIII .
53 When I was daily with you in
the temple , ye stretched forth no
ND the whole multitude of
hands against me : but this is your
hour , and the power of darkness. Pilate .
54
Then took they him , and 2 And they began to accnse him ,

A

led him ,and brought him into the saying, We found this fellow per
High Prieste house . And Peter fol. verting the nation, andforbidding
to give tribute to Cæsar, saying
55 And when theyhad kindled a that he himself is Christ a King.
fire in the midst of the ball, and 3 And Pilate asked him , saying,

lowed afar off.

were set down together , Peter sat Art thon the King of the Jews
And he answered him and said ,
56 But a certain maid beheld him Thou sayest it .
as he sat by the fire, and earnestly 4 Then said Pilate to the Chief

- down among them .

looked upon him , and said , This Priests and to the people, I find no
fault in this man .
57 And he denied him , saying, 5 And they were the more fierce,
saying, He stirreth up thepeople,
Woman , I know him not.
58 And after a little while another teaching throughout all Jewry , be
saw him , and said , Thou art also ginning from Galilee to this place.
of them .' And Peter said , Man , 1.6 When Pilate heard of Galitee
,
were a
aman was also with him.

he asked whether the man

am not .

1.59 And about the space of one Galilæan .
hour after another confidently af- 1.7 And as soon as he knew that he
-firmed , saying, Of a truth this fel- belongedonto Herod'sjurisdiction ,
Low also was with hin : for he is , he sent him to Herorl, who himself
also was at Jerusalem at that time.
a Galilæan .
* 87

Is condemned and crucified,
S. LUKE .
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Christ's death,

CHAP. XXIV .

and

44 And it was about the sixth 6 He is not here, but
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he said unto Jesus, Lord ,
cast into prison , whom they had rememb me when thou comest

il should be as they required .
And as they led him

him
us to

their will .
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43 And Jesus said unto him ,Ver

away , rily I say unto thee, To day sball

they laid hoid tipon one Siinon , a

thou be with me in paradise .

notthebody of the LordJesus.

21

4 And it came to pass, as they he

were much perplexed thereabout, Isr
behold, two inen stood by them in is
shining garments :
2
as they were afraid , and we
5 And downthe
bowed
ir faces to the of
earth , they said unto them , Why w
wekye the livingamongthe dead ?
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CHAP . XXIV.
Christ's death,
and renurrection .
44 And it was about the sixth | 6 He is not here, but is risen : re .
hour,and there was a darkness over member how he spake unto you
all the earth until the ninth hour.
1

1

1

when he was yet in Galilee,

45 And the sun was darkened , 1.7 Saying , The Son of man must
and the veil of the temple was rent be delivered into the hands of sin
in the midst.
fal men , and be crucified , and the
46 9 And when Jesus had cried third day rise again .

with a loudvoice, he said , Father, 8 And they remembered hiswords,
into thy hands 1 commend my 9 And returned from the sepulchre,
spirit : and having said thus, tie andtoldall thesethings unto the
eleven, and to all the rest.
gave up the ghost .
47 Nowwhen the centurion saw 10 It was Mary Magdalene, and

what was done, he glorified God , Joanna, and Mary the mother of
saying, Certainlythis was a right- James, and other women that were
with them ,whichtold these things

eous man.

48 And all the people that came unto the apostles.
together to that sight, beholding the 11 And their words seemed to

things which were done, smote them as idle tales, and they

believ .
ed them not .
their breasts , and returned .
49 And all his acquaintance , and 12 Then arose Peter, and ran unto

the women that followed him from thesepulchre ; and stooping down,
Galilee, stood afar off, beholding he beheld the linen clothes laid by
these things.
themselves, and departed , wonder.
50 And ,behold , there was a man ing in himself at that which was
named Joseph , a counsellor ; and come to pass.
he was a good man , and a just :
13 And, behold , two of them

51 (Thesamehadnot consented went
that sameday toa village call
to the counsel anddeed of them :) ed Emmaus, which was from Jeru

he was of Arimathæa, a city of the
Jews
:who also himself waited for
the kingdom of God .
52 This man went unto Pilate ,
and begged the body of Jesus .
53 And he took it down, and

salem about threescore furlongs.
14 Andtheytalkedtogether
of all.
things which had happened
these
15 And i cameto pass , that, while
they communed together and rea

soned , Jesus himself drew near,

wrapped it in linen , and laid it in a and went with them.
sepulchre that was hewn in stone, 16 But their eyes were holden
wherein never man before was laid that they should not know him .
54 Andthat day was the prepara- 17 And he said unto them , What
manner of communications are
tion , and the sabbath drew on .
55 And the women also, which these that ye have one to another ,
came
with him from Galilee, fol. as ye walk, and are sad ?
lowed after, and beheld the se- 18 And the one of them , whose

pulchre,
and howhisbodywaslaid. namewas Cleopas, answering sald
56 And they returned , and pre- unto him , Art thou only a stranger
pared spices and ointments ; and in Jerusalem , and hast not known
rested the sabbath day according there
the things which are come to pass
to the commandment.

CHAP. XXIV.

in these days ?

19 And he said unto them , What

week, very early in the morn. Concerning Jesus of Nazareth,

ing,thiey
cameunto thesepulchre, whichwasa prophetmightyin
bringing the spices which they had deed and word before God and all
prepared, and certain others with the
people :
20 And how the

them .

Chief Priests and

2 And they found the stone rolled our rulers delivered him to be con
away from the sepulchre.
demnerl to death , and have eruci

3 And they entered in , and found tied him .
not the body of the Lord Jesus.
21 But we trusted that it had been
4 And it came to pass, as they he which should have redeemed

were mach perplexed thereabout, Israel : and beside all this, to day
behold, two inen stood by them in is the third day since these things
weredone.
shining
garments :
5

And as they were afraid , and | 22 Yea , and certain women also
bowed down their faces to the of our company marleusastonished ,

earth , they said unto them ,Why which were early at the sepulchre ;
keek ye the livingamong thedead ?! 93Andwhen they found not his
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Christ appeareth .

S. JOHN.

His asen2.2011 .

came, saying, that they affrigtited , and supposed that they
boxly,they
had also seen a vision of angels, had seen a spirit.
38 And hesaid unto them , Why
which said that he was alive.
24 And certain of them

which are ye troubled ? and

why do

arise in yonr bearts ?
were with us went to the scpulchre, thonghts
39 Behold my hands and my feet,

and found it even so as the women

had said : but him they saw not.

that it is I myself : handle me, and

95 Then he said unto them ,
see ;for a spirit hath not tleshi and
all that the prophets have spoken: . 10And when hehadthus spoken,
fools , and slow of heart to believe bones, as ye see me have .

26 Ought not Christ to have suf -he shewed them his hands and his
fered these things, and to enter in- teet,
41 And while they yet believed
to his glory ?

97. And beginning at Moses and not forjoy, and wondered , he said

all
the Prophets, he expounded un- onto them ,Have yehere anymeat!
to them in all the Scriptures the 42 And they gave him a piece of a
broiled fish , and of an honeycomb.
things concerning himself,
28 And they drew nigh anto the 43 And he took it , and did eat

village, whither they went : and before them .
he made as though he would have 44 And he said unto them , These
gone further.
are the words which I spake unto
29 But they constrainer him , say- you , while I was yet with you , that

ing, Abide with us ; for it is to
ward evening, and the day is far
spent.
And he went in to larry
with them .
30 And it came to pass, as he sat
at meat with them , he took bread ,
and blessed it , and brake, and gave
to tiem ,
31 And their eyes were opened ,
and they knew him ; and lie va
nished out of their sight .
32 And they said one to another,

all things must be fulfilled , which
were written in the Law of Moses,
and in the Prophets, and in the
Psalıns, concerning me.
45 Then opened he their ander
standing, that they might under
standthe Scriptures,
46 And said unto them, Thus it is
written , and thus itbehoved Christ
to
suffer, and to rise from the dead
the third day :
47 And that repentance and re

Did not our heart burn within us, mission of sins should be preached
way , and while he opened to us ginning at Jerusalem .

while he talked with us by the in bis name among all uations, be

theScriptures ?
48 And ye are witnesses of teese
33 And they rose up the same things.

hour,
and returned to Jerusalem , 49 And, behold, I send the pro.
and found the eleven gathered to míse of my Father upon you : but ,
gether, and them that were with
34 Saying, The Lord is risen in.
deed , and hath appeared to Si.

tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem ,
from on high.
50 q And he led them out as far

them ,

until ye be endued with power

inon .

as to Bethany, and he lifted up his

blessed them .
35. And they told what things hands,and
51 And it came to pass, while

were done in the way, and how

he

he was known of them in break36 9. And as they thus spake, Je
sus himselfstood in the midst of
them
, and saith unto them , Peace
be unto you .

them , he was parted frorn
blessed
them , and carried up into heaven .
52 And they worshipped him , and
returned to Jerusalem with greatjoy:
53 And were continually in the
temple, praising and blessingGod .

ing of bread.

37 But they were terrified and Amen .

« The GOSPEL according to ' S. JOHN.
CHAP . I.
and without him was not any thing
N the beginning was the Word , made that was made.
4 In him was life ; and the life
and the Word was God .
was the light of men .
the light shineth in dark .
5And
was
in
the
beginning
2
The
same
ness ; and the darkness compra
with God.
3 All things were made by him ; hencled it not,

I Anthebe wurdewins withGod;
* 90

1

CHAP . I.
Andrew and Peter called .
The testimony of John .
6 & There was a man sent from 26 John answered them , saying , I
baptize with water ; but there stand
7 The same came for a witness , to eth one among you, whom ye know
bear witness of the Light, that all not ;
men through him might believe .
27 He it is, who coming after me

God, whose name was John.

8. He was not that Light, but was is preferred before me, whose
sentto bear witness of that Light. shoe's latchet I ain not worthy to
9 That was the true Light, which unloose.
lighteth every man thatcometh in- 28 These things were done in
to the world.
Bethabara beyond Jordan , where

10He was in the world , and the Jolin was baptizing.
world was made by him , and the 29 T The next day John, seeth
world knew him not.
Jesus coming unto him , and saith ,
11 He came unto his own, and his Behold
own received hiin not.
12 But as many as received him,
to them gave he power to become
the song of God , even to them that
believe on his naine :
13 Which were born, not of blood ,

the Lamb of God , which
taketh away the sin of the world .
30 This is he of whom I said ,
After me comcth a man which is
preferred before me : for he was
before me.

31 And I knew him not : but that

hor of the will of the flesti , nor of he should be made manifest to Is.
the will of man , but of God .
rael , therefore am I come baptiz
14 And the Word was macle flesh , ing with water .

and dweltamong us ,(andwe be- 32 AndJohn bare recoril, saying,
held his glory, the glory as of the I saw the Spirit descending from
only begotten of the Father,) full heaven like a dove, and it abode
upon him.
of grace and truth .
15 I John bare witness of him , 33 And I knew lim not : but he

and cried , saying , This was he of thatsent me to baptize with water,
whom ! spake,

He that cometh at the same said unto me, Upon whom
Ier me is preferred before me : for thou shalt see the Spirit descend .
he was before me.
ing, and remaining on him, the
16 And of his fulness have all we same is he whichbaptizeth with
the Holy Ghost.
received , and grace for grace.
17 For the law was given by 34 And I saw , and bare record
Moses, but grace and truth caine that this is the Son of God.
by Jesus Christ.
35. Again the next day after
18 No man hath seen God at any John stood ,and two ofhisdisciples ;
time ; the only begotten Son , which 36 And looking upon Jesus as he

is
in the bosom of the Father , he of
walked
, he saith , Behold the Lamb
hath declared him,
God !
19 T And this is the record of 37 And the two disciples heard
John , when the Jews sent Priests hiin speak , and they followed Jesus.
and Levites from Jerusalem to ask 38 Then Jesus turned , and saw
him , Who art thou ?

20 And le confessed , and denied
not; but confessed , I am notthe
Christ.
21 And they asked him, What
then ? Art thou Elias ? And he

them following, and saith unto
unto him , Rabbi, (which is to say,
being interpreted , Master,) where
dwellest thou ?

them , What seek ye ? They said

39 He saith unto them , Come and

saith , Iam not. Art thou that pro- see. They came and saw where he
phet And he answered, No.
dwelt, and abode with him that
22 Then said they unto him , Who day : for it was about the tenth hour,
art thou ? that we may give an an- 40 One of the two which heard
gwer to them that sentus. What John speak ,and followed him , was
sayest thou of thyself ?
Andrew , Siinon Peter's brother .
23 He said , I am the voice of one 41 IIe first findeth his own brother

erying in
Make
straight
the the
waywilderness,
ofthe Lord
, as
said
which were sent
they Esaias
24 the
Andprophet
were of thePharisees.
25 And they asked him , and said
unto him , Why baptizest thou then ,
if thou be not that Christ, nor

Llis, neither that prophet?
• gl

Simon
,andsaithunto
him , We
have found
the Messias, which
is,
being interpreted , the Christ.
42 And he brought him to Jesus .
And when Jesus beheld him, he
said , Thou art Simon the son or
Jona :thou shalt be called Cephas,
which is by interpretation, A stone.
43 1 The day following Jestis

Water Turned into wolne.
S. JOHN .
The temple parged .
would go forth intoGalilee,and I was: (but the servants which drev
, and saith unto him, the water knew ;) the governor of
Philip
findeth
Follow ine.
the feast called the bridegroom ,
44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida, 10 And saith unto him , Every
the city of Andrew and Peter .
man at the beginning doth set forth
45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and good wine; and when men have
saith unto him , We have found well drank , then that which is
him , ofwhom Moses in the Law , worse : but thou hast kept the good
and the Prophets, did write, Jesus wine until now.
11 This beginuing of miracles did
of Nazareth , the son of Joseph .

46 And Nathanael said unto him, Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and ma

Can there any good thing come out nifested forth his glory; and his
on him .
ofNazareth ? Philip saith unto him , disciplesbelieved
19 | After this
went down
he
to
47 Jesus stw Nathanael coming Capernaum , he, and his mother,

Come and sce .

to him , and saith of him , Behold and his brethren, and his disciples :
an Israelite indeed , in whom is no and they continued there not many
days.
guile !
48 Nathanael saith unto him , 13 And the Jews' Passover was
Whence knowest thon me ! Jesus at hand , aud Jesus went up to Je
answered and said unto him, Berusalem ,
fore that Philip called thee , when 14 And found in the temple those

sold oxenand sheep and doves,
thou wast under the fig tree, I saw that
and the changers of money sit

thee .

49 Nathanael answered and saith ting :
unto him , Rabbi, thou art the Son 15 And when he had made a

of God ; thou art the King of Israel.
50 Jesus answered and said unto
him , Because I said unto thee, I
saw thee under the fig tree , be
lievest thou ! thou shalt see greater
things than these .

scourge of small cords, he drove
them all ont of the temple , and the
sheep, and the oxen ; and poured
out the changers' money , and over .

threw the tables ;
16 And said unto them that sold

51 And he saith untohim, Verily, doves, Take these things hence ;
verily, I say unto yon , TÍereafter make' notmy Father's house an
ye shall see heaven open, and the house of merchandise.
.17 And
hisdisciples remembered
angels of Godascendingand de- that
scending upon the Son of man.
it was written , The zeal of
CHAP . II .

AMarriage
in Cana of Galilee;
marriage hindcarabersalisez
there :

thine house hath eaten me up .
18

Then answered the Jews and

said unto him , What sign shewest

thou unto ns, sceing that thon doese
and the mother of Jesus was
?
? And both Jesus was called , and these thingsanswered
and said unto
19 Jesus
his disciples, to the marriage .

3 And when they wanted wine, them , Destroy this temple , and in
the mother of Jesus saith unto him , three days I will raise ii up .
They bave nowine.
20 Then said the Jews, Forty and

4 Jesus saith unto her , Woman , six years was this temple in baild.
what have I to do with thee ? mine ing, and wilt thou rear it up in
three days ?
hour is not yet come.
5 His mother saith into the ser . 91 But he spake of the temple of
vants, Whatsoever he saith into his body.
22 When therefore he was risen
you , do it .

6 And there were set there six from the dead , his disciplesre
waterpots of stone, after the man- membered that he had said this un

ner of the parifying of the Jews, to them ; and they believed the
containing two or three firkins a Scripture, and the word which Je
piece.
sus had said .

7Jesus saithintothem
, Fillthe
23. at
Nowwhenhewas
in Jeru
waterpots
with water. And
they salem
the Passover, in the
feast
filled them up to the brini.
day, many believed in his name,
8 And he saith into them , Draw when they saw the miracles which
out now , and bear unto the gover- he did.
nor of the feast. And they bare it. 24 But Jesus did not commit bim
9 When the ruler of the feast had self unto them , bocause he knew
tasted the water that was made all men ,

wine, and knew not whence it 25 And needed not that any should
92

apkepas
which det

The docerine ofJohn ,
Necessity ofregeneration .
CHAP . II .
testify of man : for he knew what but that the world through him
was in man ,

egreg
him , it

en men

kept ttep

mir

venit dem

uere att

e

templ

III. of the Pha .
was a .man
THERE CHAP
risees, named Nicodemus , a
:
Jews
of the
ruler
same
to Jesus by
came
2 The

THE

might be saved .
18 He that believeth on him is
not condemned : but he that be .
lieveth not is condemned already ,
because he hath not believed in the

name of the only begotten Son of

.
night,
him a, Rabbi,
and that
said thou
unto art
this is the condemnation ,
19 And
teacher God
know
we
come from God : for no man can that light is come into the world,
do these miracles that thou doest, and men loved darkness rather than
light, because their deeds were evil.
him .said unto žo For every one that doeth evil
be with
except
ed and
answer
3 JesusGod
him , Verily , verily , I say unto hateth the light, neither cometh to
thee , Excepta man be born again , the light, lest his deeds should be
he cannot see the kingdom of God ! reproved.
4 Nicodemus saith unto him , Howl 21 But hethat doeth truth cometh
can a man be born when he is old ? to the light, that his deeds may
can he enter the second time into be made manifest , that they are
his mother's womb, and be born ? wrought in God.
5 Jesus answered, Verily , verily , 12 After these things came Jesus
I say unto thee , Except a man bé and his disciples into the land of
born of water and of the Spirit, he . Judæa; and there he tarried with
cannot enter into the kingdom of them , and baptized .
23
Johnalso

& And
was baptizing
. which is born of the flesh in Ænon near to Salim , because
God
6 That
is flesh ; and that which is born of there was lyuch water there : and
they came, and were baptized .
spirit.
Spirit isnot
theMarvel
that I said unto thee, 24 For John was not yet cast into
7
prison
.
again
.
born
be
must
Ye
8 The wind bloweth where it list - 1.25 9 Then there arose a question

eth ,and thou hearest the sound between some ofJohn's disciples

thereof,but
canstnot
the Jews
it cometh , and
whithertellit whence
goeth : and
26 And
theyabout
camepurifying;
unto John ,
80 is every one that is born of the and said unto him , Rabbi, he that
was with thee beyond Jordan , to
Spirit.
9 Nicodemus answered and said whom thou barestwitness, behold,
unto him , How can these thingsbe ? the same baptizeth, and all men
10 Jesus answered and said unto come to him.
him , Art thou a master of Israel, 27 John answered and said , A
pian can receive nothing, except it
and knowest not these things ?

路 西

11 Verily , verily, I say unto thee, be given him from heaven .
We speak that we do know, and 28 Ye yourselves bear me witness,
testify that we have seen ; and ye that I said , I am not the Christ ,
but that I am sent before him .
receive
our witness.
12 If Inothave
told you earthly 29 He that hath the bride is the

things, and ye believe not, how bridegroom : but the friend of the
Ahall ye believe , if I tell you of bridegroom , which standeth and

he name

e

wer

n

ha

is
omn

anydo

heareth him , rejoiceth greatly be
heavenly
13 And nothings
man hath ascended up cause of the bridegroom's voice :
Lo heaven , but he that came down this my joy therefore is fulfilled .
from heayen , even the Son of man 30 He must increase , but I must
.
which
in heaven
is
. lifted up the decrease
31 Ile that cometh from above is
as Moses
And
14
serpent in the wilderness , even so above all : he that is of the earth
must the Son of man be liſted up : is earthly, and speaketh of the
* 15 That whosoever believeth in earth : he that cometh from heaven
.
bim should not perish , but have is32above
he hath seen and
And allwhat
life.
eternal
God so loved the world , heard that he testifieth ; and no
16 For
that hegavehis only begotten Son, man receiveth his testimony.
that whosoever believeth in him 33 Hethathath received his testi.
should not perish , but have ever - mony hath set to his seal that God
lasting
For be whom God hath sent
17 Forlife.
God sent not his Son into is34true.

the world to condemn the world ; speakeththe wordsof God : sor
* 93

Christ talketh with

S. JOHN

a woman of Samarra .

God giveth not the Spirit by meathirst
draw. not, neither come hither to

sure into him .

S5 The Father loveth the Son ,

16 Jesus saith unto her , Go , cali

and hath given all things into his thy husband , and come hither.
17 The woman answered and said ,
36 He that believeth on the Son I bave no lusband . Jesus said unto

hand .

hath everlasting life: and he that her, Thou hast well said , I have no
believeth not the Son shall not see husband :
life ; but the wrath of God abideth 18 For thou hast had five hus
bands ; and he whom thou now

on him .

CHAP. IV.

hast is not thy husband : in that

WHENThereforetheLord
knew saidstthou
truly,
how
had heard
19 The woman

saith anto him ,

that Jesus made and baptized more phet.
Sir, 1 perceive that thou art a pro

disciples than John ,

. (Though Jesusbimself baptized
not, but his disciples,)
3 He left Juda'a , and departed
4
And he must needs go through
Sainaria

agair : into Galilee .

20 Onr fathers worshipped in this
rusalem is the place where men
ought to worship .
. Jesus saith unto her , Women ,
mormlain ; and ye say , that in Je

.
believe me, the hour cometh , when
5 Then coineth he to a city of Sa- ye shall neither in this mountain ,
maria , which is called Sychar , near nor yet at Jerusalem , worship the

to the parcel of groundthat Jacob Father .
22 Ye worship ye know not what :
gave to his son Joseph .
6. Now Jacob's weil was there. we know what we worship : for
Jesus therefore , being wearied with salvation is of the Jews.
his journey , sat this on the well : 23 But the hour cometh , and now
and it was abont the sixth hour .
is, when the true worshippers shall

7 There cometh a woman of Sa. worship the Father in spirit and in
truth : for the Father seeketh such
to worship him .
24 God is a Spirit: and they that

maria to draw water : Jesus saith
anto her, Give me to drink .
8 ( For his disciples were gone away into the city to buy meat .)
9 Then saith the woman of Sa-

worship him must worship him in
spirit and in truth .

maria unto him , How is it that thon,,25 The woman saith unto him , I
being a Jew , askest drink of me know that Messias cometh , which
which am a woman of Samaria i is called Christ : when he is come ,
for the Jews have no dealings with he will tell as all things.
the Samaritans.
26 Jesus saith unto her , I to
10 Jesus answered and said unto speak into thec am he.
her , If thon knewest the gift of 27.4 And upon this came his dis
God , and who it is that saith to ciples, and marvelled that he talk
thee, Give meto drink ; thog e with the woman : yetno inan
wouldest have asked of him ,and sail, Whatseekest thou? or, Why
he
would have given thee living talkest thou with her ?
water.
28 The woman then left her wa
11 The woman saith unto him , terpot, and went her way into the
Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with , city , and saith to the men,

and the well is deep : from whence 29 Come, see a man , which told
then last thou that living water ? ine all things that ever I did : is
12 Art thou greater than our fa- not this the Christ ?

30Then they went out of the city ,
and drank thereof himself,and his and
untomean
him. while his dis
31 Tcame
In the
children , and his cattle ?
13 Jesus answered and said unto ciples prayed him , saying, Master,
her, Whosoever drinketh of this eat.
water shall thirst again :
32 But he said unto them , I have
ther Jacob, which gave ns the well,

14 But whosoever drinketh of the meat to eat that ye know not of,
water that I shall give him shall 33 Therefore said the disciples one

never thirst ; but thewater that I to another, Hath any man brought
shall give him shall be in him a him ought to eat ?
wel of water springing up into 34 Jesns saith unto them , My
meat is to do the will of him that
everlasting life.
15 The woman , saith unto him , sentme, and to finish his work.
Sir, give me this water , that il 35 Say notye. There are yet for
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Christ healeth the ruler's son .

ber comedy

to ber. G
awet
lisen

CHAP . V.

your eyes, and look on the fields ; And they said unto him , Yester.
forthey are white already to harvest . day at the seventh hourthe fever
36.And he that reapeth receiveth left him .
wages , and gathereth fruit unto life 53 So the father knew that it was
eternal : that both he that soweth at the same hour , in the which Je
and he that reapeth may rejoice sus said unto him , Thy son liveth :
together.

est had be

bestand:

aboratul

wshipped it

Lace Wher !

to her, a
ar con

em ,

kood

The pool of Bethesda .

months, and then cometh harvest ? \. 52 Then enquired he of them the
behold , I say onto you, Lift up hour when he began to amend.

37 And hercin is that saying trne,
38 I sent you to reap that whereon
ye bestowed no labour : other men
labonred, and ye are entered into
their labours.
One soweth , and another reapeth .

and himselfbelieved, and his whole
. is again the second mi.
house
54 This
when he was
racle that Jesus did,into
Galilee.

come out of Judæa

CHAP. V.

39 g And many of the Samaritans AFTER this therewas a feast of

the Jews ; and Jesos went ap
of thatcity believed on him for the to Jerusalem .
saying of the woman , which testi . 9 Now there is at Jerusalem by
jed , He told me all that ever I did .
sheep market a pool, which is
40 So when the Samaritans were called in the Hebrew tongne Beth
come unto him, they besought him esda, having five porches .
that he would tarry with them : and 3 In these lay a great multitude
he abode there two days.
of impotent folk, of blind , halt,
41 And many morebelieved be- withered , waiting for the moving
cause of his own word ;
of the water.
49 And said unto the woman , 4 For an angel went down at a

Now we believe , not because of certain season into the pool, and
ourselves, and know that this is then first after the troubling of the

thy saying : for we have heard him troubled the water : whosoever

vel,
ce

reak

indeed the Christ, the Saviour of water stepped in was made whole
of whatsoever disease he had .
the world .
.43 T Now after two days he de- 5 And a certain inan was there ,

parted thence, and went into Ga- which had an infirinity thirty and
Jilee.

eightyears.
44 For Jesus himself testified , that 6 When Jesus saw him lie , and
a prophet hath no honour in his knew that he had been now a long
time in that case , he saith unto
own country .

1 DeRAD

.

tlar
el

45 Then when he was come into him , Wilt thon be made whole ?
Galilce, theGalilæansreceived him . The impotent nan answered
baving seen all the things that he him , Sir , I have no man , when the
did at Jerusalem at the feast : for water is tronbled, to put me into
theyalso went unto the feast.
the pool : but while I am coming ,
46 So Jesuscame again into Cana another steppeth down before me.
ofGalilee, where he made the wa- 8 Jesus saith unto him , Rise , take
ter wine. And there was a certain
nobleinan, whose sou was sickat
Capernauni.
47 When he heard that Jesns was
come out of Judæainto Galilee, he

up thy bed , and walk .
9 And immediately the man was
made whole, and took up his bed ,
and walked i and on the same day
was the sabbath .

went unto him , and besought him 10 9 The Jews therefore said un
that he would come down , and to hiin that was cured , It is the
heal luis son : for he was at the sabbath day : it is not lawful for
point of death .
thee to carry thy bed .
48 Then said Jesus unto him , Ex- 11 He answered them , He tha :

the of

IANTE
at of

cept ye see signs and wonders, ye marle nie whole, the same said an
to me,Take up thy bed , and walk .

will not believe .
49 The nobleman saith unto him ,
Sir , come down ere my child die.
50 Jesus saith unto hiin , Go thy
way ; thy son liveth . And theman
believed the word that Jesus had
spoken unto him, and he went his

12 Then asked they him , What
man is that which said unto thee,
Take up thy bed, and walk ?
13 And he that was healed wist
not who it was : for Jesus had con
veyed himself away, a multitude

being in that place.
51 And, as he was now going . 14 Afterward'Jesus findeth him in
told him , saying, Thy son liveth . Bebold , thou art made whole :sin
way.

My

four

down, his servants met him , and the temple , and said unto him,
* 95

He sherreth soho heu .
The Jews per cute Christ.
S. JOHN.
no more , lest a worse thing come 30 I can of mine own self do no
thing a
: s I hear,I judge :and my

tinto thee ,

15 The man departed , and told judgment is just ; because I seek
the Jews that it was Jesus, which not mine own will, but the will of
the Father which hath sent me .
had made hinn whole.

16 Aud therefore did the Jews 31 If I bear witness of myself,my
persecute Jesus, andsought to slay witness is nottrue .
hiin , becanse he had done these 39 There is another that beareth
things on the sabbath day .
witness of me ; and I know that

17

Bat Jesus answered them , the witness which he witnesseth of

My Father worketh hitherto , and me is true.

I work .
33 Ye sent unto John , and he bare
18 Therefore the Jews sought the witness unto the truth .
more to kill him , becanse he not 34 But I receive not testimony

only had brokenthe sabbath , but from man : bat these things I say,
said also that God was his Father, that ye might be saved .
making himself equal with God .
35 Ile was a burning and a shin
19 Then answered Jesus and said ing light: and ye were willing for
anto them , Verily , verily , Isay a season to rejoice in his light.
nnto you, The Son can do nothing 30 g But I have greater witness
of himself, but what he seeth the than that of John : for the works
me to
Father o for what things soever which the Father hath given
that I do ,
he doeth , these also doeth the Son finish , the same works
likewise.
bear witness ofme, that the Father
20 For the Father loveth the Son , hath sent me.

and sheweth him all things that . 37 And the Father himself, which
himself doeth : and he will shew hath sent me, hath borne witness
him greater works than these , that of me. Ye have neither heard his
ye may marvel.
voice at any time, nor seen his
21 For as the Father raiseth up the shape.
dead, and quickeneth them ; even 38 And ye have not his word a
so the Son quickeneth whom he biding in yon : for whom he hath
will.
sent, him ye believe not.

22 For the Father judgeth no 39 g Search the Scriptures ; for ia
but hath committed all judg. them ye thinkye have eternal life :

man ,
ment unto the Son :
and they are they which testify of
23 That all men should hononr me.
the Son , even as they honour the 40 And ye will not come to me,
Father Ile that hononreth not that ye might have life .
the Son honoureth not the Father 41 I receive not honour from men ,
which hath sent him .
42 But I know you , that ye have
4 Verily , verily , I say unto you , not the love of God in you .
He that heareth my word , and be 43 I am come in my Father's
lieveth on him that sent me , bath name, and ye receive me not : if
everlasting life, and shall not come another shall come in his own
into condemnation ; but is passed namne, him ye will receive .
from death unto life .

44 How can ye believe, which
25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, receive honour one of another , and

The hour is coming,andnowis, from God
notthehonour
that cometh
whenthe dead shall hearthevoice seek
only ?
of the Son of God : and they that
hear shall live.

45 Do not think that I will accuse
you to the Father : there is one

26 for as the Father hath life in that accuseth you, eden Moses, in
himself ; so hath he given to the whom ye trust.
46 For had ye believed Moses, ye
Son to have life in himself ;

27 And hath given him authority would have believed me : for he
to execute judgment also , because wrote of me.
he is the Son of man .
47 But if ye believe not his writ.
30 Marvel not at this ; for the hour ings, how shall ye believe my
is coming, in the which all that are words ?
CHAP. VI.
in the graves shall hear his voice,

that have done good ,,auto the re. AA over the sea of Galilee, which
surrection of life ; and they that is the sea of Tiberias.
have done evil, unto the resurrec . 2 And a great mulutade followed
tion ofdamnation ..
him, because they saw his miracles
96

Christfeedetrfive thousand.

CHAP . VI.

He walketh on the sea .
19 So when they had rowed about
five and twenty or thirty furlongs,
3 And Jesus went up into a they see Jesus walking on the sea ,

which he did on them that were
diseased .

mountain
, and
there he sat with
his disciples
.
4 And thePassover, a feast of the
5.9 When Jesus then lifted uphis
eyes, and saw a great company
comennto him , he saith anto Philip , Whence shall we buy bread ,
that these may eat ?

Jews, was nigh .

and drawing nigh unto the ship ?
and they were afraid .
20 Bathe saithunto them, It is 1 ;
be not afraid .
21
Then they willinglyreceived
him into the ship : and immediate
ly the ship was at the land whither
they went.
22 The day following, when

6 And thishe said to prove him : the people which stood on the other
for he himself knew what he side of the sea saw that there was
none other boat there, såve that

wonld do .

7 Philip answered him , Two huh- one whereinto his diseipleswere
dred pennyworth of breadisnot entered , and that Jesus went not
sufficient for them , that every one with his disciples into the boat, but
that his disciples were gone away
of them may take a little.
8 One of his disciples, Andrew , alone ;
Simon Peter's
brother , saith unto 23 (Howbeit there came other
him ,
boats from Tiberias nigh unto the

dideatbread , after
9 There is a lad here, which hath placewhere they
that the Lord had given thanks :)

five barley loaves, and two small
fishes : but what arethey among
so many ?
10 And Jesus said, Make the men

24 When the people therefore saw
that Jesus was not there, neither
his disciples, they also took ship

sit down
wasmen
much
caine to Capernpum ,
grass
in the Now
place. there
So the
sat ping,
seekingand
for Jesus.
down , in number about five thou- 25 And when they had found him
on the other sideof the sea , they
11 And Jesus took the loaves ; and said onto him , Rabbi, when camest
when he had given thanks, he dis- thouhither ?

sand.

tributed to the disciples, and the 46 Jesus answered them and said ,
disciples to them that were set Verily, verily , I say unto you ,Ye
down ; and likewise of the fishes seek me, not because ye saw the
as much as they would.
miracles, but because ye did eat of
· 12 When they were filled , he said the loaves, and were filled .
unto hisdisciples, Gather up the 97 Labour notfor themeat which
fragments that remain ,that nothing perisheth , but for that meat which
endureth unto everlasting life,

be lost.

13 Therefore they gathered them whichthe Son of man shall give
together, and filled twelve baskets
with the fragments of the five barley, loaves, which remained over
and above unto them that had

shall we do, that we might work

unto you : for him hath God the
Fathersealed.

eaten .

the works of God ?

28 Then said they unto him , What

14 Then those men , when they 29 Jesns aoswered and said unto
had scen the miracle that Jesus them , This is the work of God ,
lid, said, This is of a truth that that ye believe on him whom he
prophet that should come into the hath sent.
world .
30 They said therefore anto him ,

15 ( When Jesus therefore per: What sign shewest thou then ,that
ceived that they would come and
take him by force, to make him a
king, he departed again into a
mountain himself alone.
16 And when even was now come,
his disciples went down unto thé
sea ,
17 And entered into a ship , and
went over the sea toward Caper:

we inay see , and believe thee ?
what dost thou work ?
31 Our fathers did eat manna to

the desert ; as it is written , He gave
them bread from heaven to eat.
32 Then Jesus said unto them ,
, o
Verily , verily , I sayunto you M
ses gave you not that bread frorn
heaven ; butmy Father giveth you

Raum . And it was now dark , and the true bread from heaven .
33 For thebread of God is he
Jesus
18 was not come to them .

And the sea arosc by reason of which cometh down from heaveli,
and giveth life unto the world ,

a great wind that blew .
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Christ declareth himself
S. JOHN .
to he the bread ofide.
34 Then said they unto him , Lord , mong themselves, saying,How can
thus man give us his flesh to eat
35 And Jesus said unto them , I 53 Then Jesus said unto them ,

evermore give us this bread .

the bread of life :he that com : Verily , verily , I say onto you ,Ex.
am
eth to me shallnever hunger ; and cept ye

eat the flesh of the Son of

be that believeth on me shall never man , and drink his blood , ye have
thirst.
no life in you .
36 Bat I said unto you , That ye 54 Whoso eateth my flesh , and
also have seen me, and believe not. drinketh my blood , hath eternal

37. All that the Father giveth ine liie ; and I will raise him up at the
that last day .
cometh to me I will in no wise 55 For my flesh is meat indeed,

shall come tome; and him

and my blood is drink indeed .
38 For I came down from heaven , 56 He that eateth my flesh , and
not to do mine own will , but the drinketh my blood , dwelleth in
will of hirn that sent me.
me, and I in him.
Cast out.

39.And this is the Father's will

1

57 As the living Father hath sen .

which hath sent me, that of all me, and I live by the Father : so
which he hath given me I should be that eateth me, even he shall
by me.
lose nothing, but should raise it up live
58 This is that bread which came
again at the last day.
40.And this is the will of him that down from heaven : not as your
sent me, that every one which fathers did eat manna , and are
seeth the Son , and believeth on deal: he that eateth of this bread

hím , may have everlasting life : shall live for ever.
and I will raise him up at the last 59 These things said he in the
day.
synagogue, as he taught in Caper.
41 The Jews then murmured at naum .
him , because he said , I am the bread 60Many therefore of his disciples,
which came down from heaven. when they had heard this, said,
42 And they said , Is not this Je. This is an hard saying ; who cau
sus, the son of Joseph , whose fa - hear it ?
ther and mother we know

how

01 When Jesus knew in himself

is it then that he saith , I came that his disciples murmured at it,
he said unto them , Doth this of
down from heaven ?
43 Jesus therefore answered and fend vou ?

said unto thein ,Murmur not anong 62 IVhat and if ye shall see the
yourselves.
Son of man ascend up where he
44 No man can come to me, ex. was before ?
cept the Father which hath sent me 63 It is the spirit that quickeneth ;

draw him : and I will raise him the flesh profiteth nothing : the
words that I speak into you , they
np at the last day ,
45 It is written in the Prophets , are spirit, and they are life.
And they shall be all taught of God. 1.64 But there are some of you that
Every inan therefore that hath believe not. For Jesus knew from
heard, and hath learned of the fa. the beginning who they were that
ther , cometh unto
46 Not that any
the Father, save
Goil, he hath seen

believed not, and who should be
me.
man hath seen tray kiin .
he which is of 65 And he said, Therefore said I
the Father .
unto you , that no man can come

47 Verily , verily , I say unto yon , unto ime, except it were given un
He that believeth on ne hath ever- to him of my Pather.
66 « From that time many of his
lasting life .
48 I ain that bread of life .
disciples went back, and walked
49 Your fathers did eat manna in no more with him .
the wilderness, and are dead .
67 Then said Jesus unto the
50 This is the bread which cometh twelve, Will ye also go away ?
down from heaven , that a man 68 Then Simon Peter answered
may eat thereof, and not die.
him , Lord , to whom shall we go ?

51 I am tire living bread which
man eat of this bread , be shall live
for ever : and the bread that I will
give is my tlesh , which I will give

came down from heaven : if any

thou hast the words of eternal life.
69 And we believe and are sure
that thou art that Christ, the Son
of the living God .
70 Jesas answered then, Have

to the life of the world .
not I chosen yon twelve , and one
52 The Jews therefore strove a . ot you is a devil ?
* 98

1
1
1

Divers opinions of him ,
CHAP. VII.
71 lle spake of Judas Iscariot the the law ? Why go ye about to kill
son of Símon : for he it was that me ?
should betray hin , being one of 20 The people answered and saint ,
the twelve .
Thon bast a devil : who goeth about
Christ teacheth in the temple,

CHAP. VII .

FTER these things Jesus walk .

to kill thee ?
21 Jesus answered and said unto

,

not walk in Jewry, because the ye all marvel.
22 Moses therefore gave unto you
Jews sought to kill him.
2 Now the Jews' feast of taber. circumcision ; (not because it is of
nacles was at hand .
Moses, but of the fathers ;) and ye
3 His brethren therefore said un - on the sabbath day circumcise a
to him , Depart hence, and go into man .
Judaa , that thy disciples also may 23 If a man on the sabbath day
see the works that thou doest.
receive circumcision , that the law
4 For there is no man that doeth of Moses should not be broken ;
any thing in secret, and he himselt are ye angry at me, because I have
seeketh to be known openly . If made a man every whit whole on
thou do these things, shew thyself the sabbath day ?
to the world .
24 Judge notaccording to the ap.
5 For neither did his brethren be pearance, but judge righteous judg.

1
D

lieve in him .

ment.

6 Then Jesus said unto them , My

95 Then said some of them of Je

, !s not this he, whom they
rusalem
is not yet come: but your seek
ame
to kill ?
time is alway ready .
7 The world cannot hate you ; bnt 26 But, lo, he speaketh boldly ,
me it hateth ,because I testify of it, and they say nothing, unto him .
that the works thereof are evil.
Do the rulers know indeed
that
8 Go ye up unto this feast : I go this is the very Christ ?
not up yet unto this feast ; for my 27 Howbeit we know this man
time is not yet full come.
whence he is : but when Christ

9 When he had said these words cometh , vo man knoweth whence
unto them , he abode still in Galilee. he is.
10 But when his brethren were 28 Then cried Jesus in the temple

gone uy, then went he also up un. as be taught, saying, Ye bothknow

is of

io ihe feast, not openly, but as it me, and ye know whence I am :
and I am not coine of myself , but
11 Then the Jews sought him at he that sent me is true, whom ye
the feast, and said , Where is he ? know not .
19 And there was much murmur . 29 But I know him : for I am

were in secret.

zrek

ing among the people concerning from him ,and he hath sent me.
30 Then they sought to take him :
man:
others said, Nay ; but he de. but no inan laid hands on him , be
ceiveth the people.

bim : for some said , He is a good

. 。

canse his hour was not yet come.

13 Howbeit no man spake openly 31 And many of the people be
of him for fear of the Jews.
liever on him , and said,' When

14 & Now about the midst of the Christ cometh , will he do more
feast Jesus went up into the tem- miracles than these which this man
hath done ?
ple , and taught.
15 And the Jewsmarvelled , say . 32 q The Pharisees heard that the

murmured such things con
How knoweth this man let people
ing,
cerning him ; and the Pharisees
ters , having never learned ?
16 Jesus answered them , and said , and the Chief Priests sent officers

Aly doctrine is not mine, but his to take him .
that sent me .

2

s

me

ad

33 Then said Jesus into thein , Yet
17 If any man will do his will , a little while am I with you , and
be shall know of the doctrine, then I go unto him that sentme.
whether it be of God, or whether 31 Ye shall seek me , and shall
not find me : and where I amn ,
I speak of myself.
18 He that speaketh of himself thither ye cannot come.
seeketh his own glory : but he that 35 Then said the Jews among
seeketh his glory that sent him , the themselves, Whither will he go
same is true, and no unrighteous that we shall not find him ? will
lie go unto the dispersed among the
ness is in him .
19 Did not Moses give you the Gentiles , andteach the Gentiles ?

law , and yet none of you keepeth 36What manner of saying is this
* 99

S. JOHN .

Christ the light of the world

CHAP . VII.
The Jeros boast of Abraham ,
21 Then said Jesus again unto ham's children, y
them , I go my way, and ye shall works of Abraha
seek me,and shall die in your sins: 40 But now yes
whither I go, ye cannot come.
man that hatha
12 Then said the Jews, Will he which I have be
kill himself ? because he saith , Whi did not Abrahan
ther I go, ye cannot come.
41 Yedo the do
23 And he said unto them, Ye are Then said they
from beneath ; I am from above: born of fornica
ye are of this world ; I am not of Father , cren G
this world .
42 Jesus said
your Fat
24 I said therefore unto you, that were
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ye shall die in your sins: for if ye me : for 1 proce

believe not that I am he, ye shall from God ; ne
die in your sins.
self, but he se

25 Then said they unto him, Who 43 Why do y
art thou ? And Jesus saith unto speech ? euch

them , Even the same that I said hear my won
unto you from the beginning.
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me is true; and I speak to the beginning,
those
things which I have truth , becau
world
heard of
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They
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spake to them of the Father .
liar , and th
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taught do ye no
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speak

43 Sothere

these
.
47 Hell
29 And he that sent me is with words
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alone ; for I doalways those things 48 The
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20 Thesye word spake Jesus in the
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. ; and when they had ſtreasur , as he taught in the tem .

53 And every mahewent unto his

JE

scribes and Pharisees opolhe o:aulnddnhoamvaen laid handsonhim ;

r
ohweny saayndunto him th
Mas.te , this for his hour was not yet come.
4 dT
, em
in

set her
41zero

disciples indeed ;

yeshall know the truth , ry
39 And
50: A
g1
and
the truth shall make you free.jud
They answered hiin , We be 51
33
Abraha
m's seed , and were never If a
ju bondage toany man : how say . ney
est thou, Ye shall be made free ?
O
34 Jesus answered them , Verily ,N59
verily ,I say unto you , Whosoever vi
committeth sin is the servant of sin.pl

35 And the servant abideth not in k
the house for ever : but the Son at
bideth ever .

36 If the Son therefore shall make
you free, ye shall be free indeed .
37 I know that ye are Abraham's
seed ; but ye seek to kill me, be.
cause my word hath no place in
you ,

38 I speak that which I have seen
with my Father: and ye do that
whichyehaveseenwith your father
answered and said unto
39 ,The
y aha
Abr
him
m is our father , Jesu
waiti anto them , If ye were Abra
* 101

3 And the
set her in the midst ,
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JOXL
26

on bin .
31 Then said Jesus to those Jews 49 Je

devil
which believed on him ,If ye con a devil
:
tinue in my word , then are ye my and y

The Jews boast of Abraham ,

CHAP. VIII.

and are reproved.

21 Then said Jesus again unto ham's childre , ye would do thie

n
them , I go my way , and ye shall works of Abraha
m .
seek me,and shall die in your sins : 40 But now ye seek to kill me, a
whither I go, ye cannot come.
man that hath told you the truth ,
29 Then said the Jews, Willhe which I have heard of God : this
kill himself ? because he saith , Whi did not Abraham .
41 Ye do the deeds of your father .
ther I go , ye cannot come.
23 And he said unto them, Ye are Then said they to him , we benot
from beneath ; I am from above : born of fornication ; we have one
ye are of this world ; I am not of Father , cren God .
42 Jesus said unto them, If God
this world .
94 I said therefore unto you , that were your Father , ye would love
me :for I proceeded forth andcame

ye shalldiein your sins :forifye
believe not that I am he, ye shall from God ; neither came I of my
self, but he sent me.
sins.
die
in your
25 Then
said
they unto him, Who 43 Why do ye not understand my
art thou ? And Jesus saith unto speech ? even because ye cannot
them , Even the same that I said hear my word .

unto you from the beginning.

44 Ye are of your father the devil,

26I have many thingstosay and and thelusts of your father ye will
to judge of you : but he that sento . He was a murderer from the
me is true ; and I speak to the beginning, and abode not in the
world those things which I have truth, because there is no truth in
him . When he speaketh a lie, he
heard of him .
27 They understood_not that he speaketh of his own: for he is a
spaketothem of the Father.
líar, and the father of it .
28 Then said Jesus unto them , 45 And because I tell you the

When ye have lifted up the Sonof truth , ye believe me not.
man , then shall ye know that I am 46 Which of you convinceth me
he, and that I do nothing of my- of sin ? And if I say the truth , why
self ;but as my Father hath taught do ye not believe me?
47 Hethat is of God heareth God's
me, I speak these things.
29 And be that sent me is with words: ye therefore hear them not,
me : the Father hath not left me because ye are not of God.

aione ; for I do always those things 48 Then answered the Jews, and
said unto him , Say we not well
that plcase him .
30 As he spake these words, many that thou art a Samaritan , and hast
e

w

n

Fu

believed on him .

a devil ?

31 Then said Jesus to those Jews
which believed on him , If ye con tinge in myworrl, then are ye my
disciples indeed ;
32 And ye shall know the truth ,
and thetruth shall make you free.
33
They answered hiin , We be
Abraham's seed , and were never

49 Jesus answered , I have not a
devil ; but I honoir my Father,
and ye do dishonour me .
50 And I seek not mine own glo,
ry : there is one that seeketh and
judgeth .
51 Verily,verily, Isay unto you ,
If a man keep,my saying , he shali

in bondage to any man :how say. never see death.
est thou , Ye shall be made free ? 52 Then said the Jews unto him ,
34Jesus answered them , Verily , Now we knowthat thou hast a de

verily, I say untoyou ,Whosoever vil, Abrahamis dead ,and the pro
committeth sin is the servant of sin. phets , and thou sayest, It a man
35 And the servant abideth not inkeep my saying, he shall never
the house for ever : but the Son a
bideth ever .

36 If the Son therefore shall make
you free, ye shall be free indeed .
37 I know that ye are Abraham's
seed ; but ye seek to kill me, because my word hath no place in

taste of death ,

53 Art thou greater than onr fa .
ther Abraham ,which is dead ? and
the prophets are dead : whom
makest thou thyself?
54 Jesus answered , If I honour
myself , my holiour is nothing : it

honoureth me ; of
is my ther
you .
38 I speak that which I have seen whorn ye say ,that he is your God ;
with my Father : and ye do that 55 Yet ye have not known him ;

2

which ye have seen with your father. but I know him :andif I should
39 They answered and said unto say, I know him not , 1 shall be a
him , Abraham is our father , Jesus liar like unto you : but I know
salui anto them , If ye were Abra -l him , and keep his saying .
*101

Christ hralrth one born blind .

S. JOHN .

The Jcies are offendeda

56 Yonr father Abraham rejoiced put clay npon mine eyes , and I
to see my day : and he saw it , and waslied , and do see.

wasglad .
57 Then said the Jews anto him ,
Thou art not yet finty years old,
and hast thon seen Abraham ?
58 Jesus said anto them , Verily,
verily , I say unto you , Before A

16 Therefore said some of the Pha.
cause he keepeth not the sabbath
that is a siuner do such miracles !
And there was a division among
risees, This man is not of God , be

day. Others said, How can a man

them .
braham was, I am .
59 Then took they up stones to 17 They say unto the blind man

cast at him : but Jesus hid himself, again , Whai sayest thon of him ,
and went outof the temple, going that he hath opened thine eyes
through the midst of them, and so He said, He is a prophet.
18 But the Jews did not believe
passed by
CHAP. IX.
concerning him , that he had been

as

,

saw a man which was blind they called the parents of him that
from his birth .
haI received his sight.

2 And hisdisciples asked him, 19 And they asked them , saying,
saying, Master, who did sin
, this is this your son , who ye say was
man , or his parents, that he was born blind ? how then doth he now
born blind ?
see ?

3. Jesus answered, Neither hath 20 His parents answered them and
this man sinned , nor his parents : said , We know that this is onr son,
but that the works of God should and that he was born blind :
be made manifest in him.
21 But by what ineans he now

4 I must work the works of him seeth , we know not ; or who hath
that sent me, while it is day : the opened his eyes, we know not :
night cometh , when no man can he is of age ; ask him : he shall
work.
speak for himself.

spake his parents,
words
20 Thesethey
5 As lung as I am in the world , I because
feared the Jews : for
am the light of the world .
6 When he had thusspoken , he the Jewshard agreed already,that
spat on the ground, and inade clay if any man did confess that hewas
of the spittle, and he anointed the Christ, he should be put out of the
eyes of the blind man with the clay , synagogue.
1 Aud said unto hiin , Go, wash 1.23 Therefore said his parents , He

in the pool of Siloan, (which is by
interpr ation, Sent.) We went his
way therefore, and washed , and
came seeing.
8 9 The neighbonrs therefore,and

is of age ; ask bim.
24 Then again called they the
man that was blind ,and said unto
that this man is a sinner.

him ,Give God the praise : we know

and said, Whe

him.35 He answered
had, Isseen
before
theywhich
that
he was blind
, said
not this ther he te a sinner or no , I know

not : one thing I know , that, where.
he that sat and begged ?
9 Some said , This is he : others as Iwas blind, now I see .
said , He is like him : but he said , 26 Then said they to him again ,
What did he to thee ? how opened

I am he.

10 Therefore said they unto him , he thine eyes?
27 He answered them , I have
How were thine eyes opencat ?
11 He answered and said , A man told you already, and ye did not
that is called Jesus made clay, and hear wherefore wouldye hear it
anointed mine eyes, and said unto
me,Go to the poolofSiloam , and
wash : and I went and washed, and
I received sight.

again ? will ye also be his disciples?
28Thentheyreviled him ,and
said , Thou art his disciple ; but we
are Moses disciples.

12 Then said they unto him , 49 We know that God spako anto

Where is he ? He said , I know not. Moses : as for this fellow , we
13.They brought to the Phari. know not from whence he is.
ses him that aforetime was blind . 30 The man answered and said
14 And it was the sabbath day unto them , Why herein is a mar.

when Jesus marle the clay , and yellous thing, that ye know not
froin whence he is, and yet he hath
15 Then again the Pbarisees also opened mine eyes.
asked him how he had received 31 Now we know that God hear
bis sight. He said unto them , Heeth not sinners : but if any man be
opened his eyes .
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Christ the good shepherd .

CHAP. X.

.

He justifirth his doctrine.

a worshipper of God ,

thieftocometh
The and
not, but for
his will , hin he heareth.and doeth to10steal,
kill , and to destroy :
39 Since the world began was it I am come that they might have
not heard that any man opened the life, and that they might have it
more abundantly .
eyes of one that was born blind .
33 If this man were not of God , 11 I am the good shepherd : the

he could do nothing.

good shepherd giveth his life for
34 They answered and said unto the sheep.
him , Thou wast altogether born in 12 But he that is an hireling, and
sins , and dost thou teach us ? And not the shepherd , whose own the
sheep are not, seeth the wolf coni
theycast him out.
35 Jesus heard that they had casting , and leaveth the sheep, and
him out; and when he had found fleeth : and the wolf catcheth tbem ,

scattereth the sheep :
him , he said unto him, Dost thou and
13 The hireling fleeth , because he
believe on the Son of God ?

is an hireling , and careth not for

said ,Whoishe,
nswered
36Hea, that
believe
on him the sheep .
I mightand
Lord

37 And Jesus said unto him , Thou 14 I am the good shepherd, and
hast both seen him , and it is he know my sheep , and am known
that talketh with thee.
of mine.
38 Andhe said, Lord, I believe. 15 As the Father knoweth me,even
so know I the Father : and I lay
And he worshipped him.

39 And Jesus said , For judgment
which see not might see ; and that
they
which seemight be made blind.
40 And some of the Pharisees

I am come into this world , that they

own my life for the sheep .
16 And other sheep I have, which
are not of this fold : them also I
must
bring, and they shall hear iny
voice ; and there shall be one fold ,

which were with him heard these and one shepherd .
words, and said unto him, Are we 17 Therefore doth my Father love
blind also ?
me, because I lay down my life ,

41 Jesus said unto them , If ye that I might take it again .
18 No man taketh it from me, but
but now ye say, We see2 ; therefore I lay it down of myself. I have

were blind , ye should have no sin :

yoar sin remaineth .
CHAP. X.

puwer to lay it down , and I have
power to take it again . This com

andment have I received ofany
VERILY, verily,I say ontobyyou, Father.
door into the sheepfold , but climb- 19 9 There was a division there.
eth np. some other way, the saine fore again among the Jews for these
is a thiet and a robber.
2 But he that entereth in by the
door is the shepherd of the sheep.
3 Tohim theporter openeth ; and
the sheep hear his voice : and he
calleth his own sheep by name,
and leadeth them out.
4 And when he putteth forth his
own wheep , le goeth before them ,
and the sheep follow bim : for they
know his voice,
5 And a stranger will they not follow , but will flee from himn : for they
know not the voice of strangers .

sayings.

20 And many of them said , Ile
hath a devil, and is mad ; why
hear ye him ?
21 Others said , These are not the
words of himn that hath a devil.
Can a devil open the eyes of the
blind ?
22 & And it was at Jerusalem the
feast ofthe dedication , and it was
winter .

23 And Jesus walked in the tem .

ple in Solomour's porch.
24 Then came the Jews round

6 This parable spake Jesus unto about him ,and said nnto him , How
them: but they understood not long dost thou make us to doubt ?
what things they were which he If thou be theChrist, tell us plainly .
spake unto them .

7 Then, verily
saidJesus
them you
again,
Verily
, I onto
say unto
,
am the door of the sheep.
8 All that ever came before me
are thieves and robbers : but the
sheep did not hear them .
9 I am the door : by me if any
man enter in , heshall be saved , and

95 Jesus answered them , I told

you , and ye believednotthe
Father's
name, they bear witness of me.
26 But ye believe not, because ye
are not of my sheep, as I said unto
yon .

27 Ny sheep hear my voice, and
I knowthem , and they follow me :

shall go in and out, and findpasture. 1 28 And I give unto themeternal
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Lasarus's stckness and death .

S. JOHN .

Martha's faith in Christ

life ; and they shall never perish , that he wassick , he abode two days
weither
shall
any. man pluck them stillin the same placewherehewas.
out of my
hand
7 Then after that saith be to his
99 My father, which gave them disciples, Letus go into Judæa again.
me, is greater than all ; and no 8 His disciples say unto him , Mas
man is able to pluck them out of ter, the Jews of late sought tostone
my Father's hand.
thee ; and goest thou thither again !
30 I and my Father are one .
9 Jesus answered, Are there not
81 Then the Jews took up stones twelve hours in the day ! If any
again to stone him.
man walk in the day, he stumbleth

30 Jesus answered them , Many
good works have I shewed you
irom my Father ; for which of
those works do ye stone me ?
33 The Jews answered him , say-

not, because he seeth the light of
this world .
10 Bnt if a man walk in the night,
he stumbleth , because there is no
light in him.
lag, For a good work we stone il These things said he : and after
thee not ; but for blasphemy ; and that he saith unto them , Our friend
because that thou , being a man, Lazarus sleepeth ; but I go, that I
makest thyself God.
may awake him out of sleep .
34 Jesus answered them , Is it not 19 Then said his disciples, Lord ,

written in yoar law, I said , Ye are if he sleep, he shall do well,
13 How beit Jesus spake of his
gods ?
35 If he called them gods, unto death ; but they thoughi that he had
whom the word of God came, and spoken of taking of rest in sleep .
The Scripture cannot be broken ;
14 Then said Jesus unto them

36 Say ye of him, whom the Fa plainly, Lazarus isdead .
ther hathsanctified , and sent into 15 And I am glad for your sakes
the world , Thou blasphemest; be that I was not there, to the intent
cause I said , I am the Son of God ? ye may believe ; nevertheless let
37 If I do not the works of my us go unto him .
16 Then said Thomas, which is
Father , believe me not .
38 But if I do,though ye believe called Didymus, unto his fellow .
not me, believe the works : that ye
may know , and believe, that the
Father is in me, and I in hini .
39 Therefore they sought again to
take him : but he escaped out of
their hand ,

disciples, Let us also go , that we
may die with him .
17 Then when Jesus came, he
found that he had lain in the grave

four days already.
18 Now Bethanywas nigh unto
40 And went away again beyond Jerusalem ,about fifteen furlongs off:
Jordan into the place whereJohn . 19And many of the Jews came
he abode. toMartha and Mary, to comfort
aut first baptized ;and there
41
And manyresorted into him, them concerning their brother.
and said , John did no miracle : but 20 Then Martha , as soon as she
all things that John spake of this heard that Jesus was coming , went
and met him : but Mary sat still
42 And many believed on him in the house ,
21 Then said Martha unto Jesus,
CHAP . XI.
Lord , ifthou hadst been here, my
OW a certain man was sick , brother had not died .
29 But I know , that even now ,

man were true .
Nere .

N namedeLlazarmais enachterk;

the town of Mary and her sister whatsoever thou
wilt ask of God ,
God will give it thee .
( It was that Mary which an: 23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy bro
inted the Lord with ointment, and ther shall riseagain .
know
wiped his feet withher hair, whose StMartha saith unto himin, Ithe
re

Martha.

that he shall rise again
brother Lazarus was sick .)
3 Therefore his sisters sent on - surrection at the last day .

anto her, I am the
95 Jesus said
to him , saying , Lord , behold , he resurrection
, and the life : he that

whom thou lovest is sick.
4 When Jesus heard that, he said ,
This sickness is not unto death , but
for the glory of God , that the Son
of God might be glorified thereby.
5 NowJesus loved Martha, and
her sister , and Lazarus.
6 When he had heard therefore
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believeth in me, though he were
dead , yet shall be live :
26 And whosoever liveth and be .
lieveth in me shall never die . Be
lievest thou this !
47 She saith unto him , Yea ,
Lord : I believe that thou art the

Christ raiselh Lazarus.

CHAP. XII.

A conspiracy against Christ.

"Clirist, the Son of God , which | 45 Then many of the Jews which
came to Mary , and had seen the
should come into the world.
28 And when she had so said , she things which Jesus did , believed
went her way , and called Mary on him .
hersister secretly , saying, The 46 But some of them went their
Master is coine, and calleth for thee. ways to the Pharisees, and told
29 As soonas she heard that, she them what things Jesus had done .
arose quickly , and cameunto him . 47
Then gathered the Chief
30 Now Jesus was not yet come Priests and the Pharisees a coun.
into the town, but was in that place cil , and said , What do we ? for this
where Marthá met him .
man doeth many miracles.
31 The Jews then which were with 48 If we let him thus alone, all

her in the house, and comforted men will believe on him ; and the
her, when they saw Mary, that she Romans shall come and take away

rose
up hastily and went ont, fol. both our place and nation.
lowed 'her, saying, She gocth unto 49 And one of them , named
Caiaphas, being the High Priest
the grave to weep there.
32 Then when Mary was come that same year, said unto them ,

where Jesus was, and saw him, Ye know nothing at all,
she fell down at his fect, saying 50 Nor consider that it is expedi.
puito him , Lord , it thoni hadst been
here ,my brotherhad not died ,
33 When Jesus therefore saw her
weeping, and the Jews also weep-

ent for us, that one man should die
for the people, and that the whole
nation perish not,
51 And this spake he not of him.

ing,which camewith her, hie groan- self : but being High Priest that
ed in the spirit, and was troubled , year, he prophesied that Jesus
34 And said , Where have ye laid should die for that nation ;
him
? They said unto him , Lord , , 52 And not for that nation only ,
come and see.

but that also he should gather to
35 Jesus wept.
gether in one the children of God
Behold that were scattered abroad.
Jews,
the
said
36 Then
how he loved him !
53 Then from that day forth they
37 And some of them said , Could took counsel together for to put
not this man , which opened the bim to death .
eyes of the blind , have caused that 54 Jesustherefore walked no more
even this man should nothave died ? openly among the Jews ; but went
38 Jesus therefore again groaning thence unto a country near to the

in himself cometh to the grave .It wilderness, into a city, called E
with

it. his
phraim, and there continued
stoneyelayupon
a cave,and
was
away the
said , aTake
39 Jesus
ciï les.
stone. Martha , the sister of him that 55 I And the Jews' Passover was
was clead , saith unto him , Lord , by nigh "at hand : and many went out
country up toJerusalem be
hath
stinketh
time
the
of
:
he
for
he
this
been dead four days.
fore the Passover, to purify them.
40'Jesus saith unto her , Said I selves.
Wot unto thee, that, if thou would 56 Then sought they for Jesus, and
est believe ,thou shouldest seethe spake amongthemselves , asthey
glory of God ?
stood in the temple , What think ye,
11 Thentheytook
away the
the dead
stone that
he will notcome to the feast ?
from
the place where
57 Now both the Chief Priests and
was laid. And Jesus lifted up his the Pharisees had given a com
eyes
, andthou
saidhast
, Father,
I thank mandment, that, if any man knew
heard me.
thee that
where he were, he should shew it,
42 And I knew that thou hearest thatthey might take him.
me always but because of the
CHAP. XII.

people which stand by I saidit, THEN Jesus six days before the
hast sent me.

,
where Lazarus was which had been

43Andwhen he thus had spoken , dead , whom he raised from the
he cried with a loud voice , Laza- dead.
riis , come forth .

2 There they made him a supper ;

thatwas dead cameforth , and Martha servert : batLazarns

44 And he
footwithgrave' was one of themthat sat atthe
bound haud and
face was bound a table with hini.

clothes : and his
took Mary a pound of
bollt with a napkin . Jesns saith unto 3 Then

nard ,very costly,
and let him go. Jointment of spike
them, Loose hini,
E 5
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S. JOHN .
He foretelleth his death .
Chrisme feetanointed .
and anointed the feet of Jesus,and 21 The same came therefore to
wipedhis
feet
with
her
hair
:
and
Philip
,
which
wasof Bethsaida os
the house was filled with the odour Galilee, and desired him, saying,
of the ointment.

Sir, we woald see Jesus.

4 Then saith oneof his disciples, 22 Philip,
cometh and telleth An
Judas Iscariot, Simon's son , which drew : and again Andrew and Phi
lip tell Jesus.
should betray him ,

5 Why was not this ointment sold 23.4 And Jesus answered them ,

forthreehundred
pence,and given Son
saying,
Tlichour is come,
thatthe
of man should be glorified .
to the poor ?
6 This he said , not that he cared
for the poor ; but because he was
a thief, and had the bag , and bare
what was put therein .
7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone :

24 Verily , verily , I say unto you ,
Except a corn of wheat fall into
lone : but if it die , it bringeth forth
mnch fruit.
against thedayofmy burying hath 25 He that loveth his life shall
lose it ; and he that hateth his life
she kept this.

the ground and die , it abideth a

8 For the poor always yehave with in this
worldshall keep it unto life
you ; but me ye have not always. eternal.
9Mach peopleofthe Jews there .If any man serve me ,let him
fore knew that he was there : and follow me; and where I am , there
they camenot for Jesus' sake only, shall also my servant be : if any

but that they might see Lazarus man serve me, him will my Father
also , whom
the dead .

he had raised from

honour.

27 Now is my soul troubled ; and

10 g But the Chief Priests consult- what shall I say ? Father, save me
ed that they might put Lazarus also from this
hour : but for this cause
to death ;
came I unto this hour ,
11 Because that by reason of him 28 Father, glorify thy name. Then
many of the Jews went away , and came there a voice from heaven ,
believed on Jesus ,
saying, I have both glorified it,
19 & On the next day mnchpeo- and will glorify it again .
ple ihatwere come to thefeast, 29Thepeopletherefore ,that stood
when they heard that Jesus was by, and heard it, said that it thun
coming to Jerusalem ,
dered : others said , An angel spake
13 Took branches of palm trees, to him.
and went forth to meet him, and 30 Jesus answered and said , This
cried , Hosanna : Blessed is the voice came not because of me, but
King of Israel that cometh in the for your sakes.
name of the Lord ,
31 Nowis the judgment ofthis
14 And Jesus, when he had found world : now shall the prince of this
a young ass , sat thereon ; as it is world be cast out.
32 And I, if I belifted up from the
written ,
15 Fear not, daughter of Sion : earth , will draw allmen unto me.
33 This he said , signifying what
behold , thy King cometh , sitting death
he should die.
on an ass's colt.

16 These things understood not 34 The people answered him , We
his disciples at the first :but when have heard out of the law that
Jesus was glorified , then remem- Christ abideth for ever: and how
bered they that these things were sayest thon, The Son of man must
written
of him , andthat they had man
be lifteri
up ? who is this Son of
done these things unto him .
?
17 The people therefore that was 35 Then Jesus said unto them , Yet
with him when he called Lazarus a little while is the light with you .
out ofhis grave, and raised him Walkwhile ye havethe light,lest
darkness come upon you : for he
from the dead, bare record .
18 For this cause the people also that walketh in darkness knoweth
met him , for that they heard that not whither he goeth .
he had done this miracle .
36 While ye have light, believe in
19 The Pharisees therefore said a- the light, that ye may be the chil

mong themselves, Perceive ye howdren of light. Thesethingsspake
ye prevail nothing ? behold, the Jesus , and
departer , and did hide
from them .

himself
world is gone after him .
And there were certain 37 9 But though he had done so
20
( reeks among them that came up many miracles before them , yet
:
the
feast
at
to worship
they believed not on him :
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The Jews blindness.

CHAP . XIII. Christ washeth the disciples'feet:

38 Triat the saying of Esaias the 5 After that he poureth water inte
prophet might be fulfilled ,which la bason , and began to wash the
he spake, Lord , who hath believed disciples' feet, and to wipe them
onr report? and to whom hath the with the towel wherewith he was
arm of the Lord been revealed ?
1

d

girde .
39 Therefore they could not be. 6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter :

lieve, because that Esaias said again , and Peter said unto him , Lord ,
1

40 fle hath blinder their eyes, dost thou wash my feet ?
and hardened their heart ; that they 7 Jesus answered and said unto

should not see with their eyes, nor him , What I do thou knowest not
understandwiththeirheart,andbe now ; butthou shalt know hereafter .
converted , and I should heal them . 8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt
41 These things said Esaias, when never wash my feet. Jesus answer .

he saw his glory, and spake of him .
429 Nevertheless among the chief
ralers also many believed on him
but because of the Pharisees they

ed him , If I wash thee not, thou
hast no part with me .
9 Sinion Peter saith unto him ,
Lord , not my feet only, but alsó

did not confess him , lest they should my hands and my head.
be put out of the synagogue :
10 Jesus saith to him , He that is
43 For they loved the praise of washed needeth not save to wash

men inorethan the praise of God. his feet, but is clean every whit :
44 Jesuscried and said , Hethat and ye are clean ,but notall.
believeth on me, believeth not on 11 For he knew who should be .
me, but on him that sent me.
tray him ; therefore said he, Ye are
45 And he that seeth me seeth him not all clean .
that sent me .
12 So after he had washed their
46 I am come a light into the feet, and had taken his garments,

world , that whosoever believeth on and was set down again , he said
anto them , Know ye what I have
47 And if any man hear my words, done to you ?
and believe not, I judge him not: 13 Ye call me Master and Lord :

me should not abide in darkness.

for
I came not to judge the world ,
but to save the world .
48 He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, hath one
that judgeth him : the word that I
have
spoken , the same shall judge
him in the last day .

and ye say well ;for so I am .
14 If I then , your Lord and Mas.
ter, have washed your feet ; yealso
ought to wash one another'sfeet .
15 For I have given you an ex
ample,
that ye should do as I have
done to you .

For I have not spoken of my 16 Verily , verily , I say unto you ,
selt ; but the Father which sent me , The servant is not greater than his

he gave me a commandment,what lord ; neitherhethat is sent
greater
I should say , and what I shonld than he that sent him .
speak .
17Ifye knowthese things, happy
50 And I know that his command are ye if ye do them .

ment is life everlasting :whatso | 18 | I speak not of you all : 1
everI speak therefore, even asthe know
whom I have chosen: but
Father said untome, so I speak . that the Scripture may be fulfilled ,
He that cateth bread with me hath
CHAP. XIII.
OW before the feast of the lifted up his heel against me.

er

come,

that his hour' was come that he that, when it is come to pass , ye
should repart out of this world un- may believe that I am he.

to the Father,having loved his own 20 Verily, verily, I say unto you,
which were in the world , he loved He that receiveth whomsoever i
send receiveth me ; and he that re
2 And supper being ended , the ceiveth me receiveth him that sent

them nnto the end.

devil having now put into the me.
heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's 21 When Jesus had thus said , he
was troubled in spirit, and testified ,

son , to betray him ;

3 Jesus knowing that the Father and said , Verily , verily, I say unto

given all things into hishands, you, thatoneof you shallbetray
had
and that he was come from God , me.
22. Then the disciples looked one
4 He riseth from supper, and laid on another, doubting of whom he
aside his garments ; and took a spake.
towel, and girded himself.
23 Now there was leaning ou Je.

and went to God ;
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Satan enteretk into Judas,
S. JOHN . Christ comforleth his disciples .
815 bosom one of his disciples, wonld have told you . I go to pre .

wlom Jesus loved .
pare a place for you .
04 Simon Peter therefore beckon- 3Andif I go and prepare a place
ed to him , that he should ask who for you, I will coine again , and
it should be of whom he spake.
receive you unto myself ; that

95 He then lyingon Jesus breast where I am , there ye niay be also .
saith into hini, Lord , who is il ?
4 And whither I go ye know , and
90 Jesus answered , He it is, to the way ye know.
whom I shall give a sop, when I 5 Thomas saith into him , Lord ,

have dipped it. And when die bad we know not whither thou goest ;
dipped the sop , he gave it to Judas and how can we know the way ?
6 Jesus saith unto him , I am the
Iscariot, the son of Simon.
97 And after the sop. Satan enter- way, the truth , and the lite : no

ed into him . Then said Jesus unto man cometh unto theFather, but
him , That thou doest, do quickly . by me.
28 Now no man at the table knew . If ye had known me , ye should
for what intent he spake this unto have known my Father also : and
from henceforth ye know him , and

him .

99 For some of them thonght, becanse Jadas had the bag, that Jesus had said unto him , Buy those
things that we have need of against
the feast ; or, thathe should give
something to the poor.
30 Ile then having received the

have seen him .
8 Philip , saith unto him , Lord ,
shew us the father, and it sufliceth
us.
9 Jesus saith unto him , Have I
been so long time with you , and
yet hast thou not known me, Phi.

sop wentitwnediately out: andit lip?
he that hath seen mehath seen
the Father ; and how sayest thou

was night.

31 Therefore,when he was gone then, Shew is the Father ?
10 Believest thou not that I am in
man glorified, and God is glorified the Father , and the Father in me?
the words that I speak unto you L
32 If God be glorified in him , God speak not of myself : but the Pa
shall also glorify him in himself, ther that dwelleth in ine, he doeth
andshall straightway glorify him . the works.
33 Littlechildren , yet a little while 11 Believe me that I am in the
I am with
yon. Ye shail seek me: Father, and the Father in me : or
ont , Jesus said , Now is the Son of
in him .

and as I said unto the Jews, Whither I go , ye cannot come ; so now
I say to you.
34 A new commandment I give
nnto you , That ye love one ano .

else believe me for the very works
sake.

12 Verily , verily, I say unto you ,
Ile that believeth on me, the works
that I do shall he do also ; and

you ,thatye greaterworksthan these shallbe

ther; asIhaveloved
also loveone another .
do ; because I go unto my Father.
35 By this shall all men know 13 And whatsoever ye shall ask
that ye are my disciples, if ye have in my name, that will I do, that the
love one to another .
Father may be glorified in the Son .
36 Simon Peter said unto him , 14 If ye shall ask any thing in my
Lord , whither goest thou ? Jestis name, I will do it .
answered him , Whither I go, thou 15 If ye love me, keep my coin
canst not follow menow ; but thou mandments.
shalt follow me afterwards.
16 And I will pray the Father ,
37 Peter said unto him , Lord , and he shall give you another Com

why cannot I follow thee now ! I forter, that he may abide with you
will lay down my life for thy for ever ;
sake.
17 Even theSpirit of truth ; whom
38 Jesus answered him , Wilt thou the world cannot receive , because
lay down thy life for my sake ? it seeth him not, neither knoweth

Verily, verily, I say unto thee , him : but ye know him ; for he
The cock shall not crow , till thou dwelleth with you , and shall be in
hast denied me thrice .
CHAP . XIV.

L

ye believe in God , believe also

you .

18 I will not leave you comfort
19 Yet a little while, and the
world seeth me no more ; but ye

i me .

2 In my Father's house are many see me : because I live, ye shall
mansions : if it were not so , I live also
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The Comforter promised.
Christ's love to his members .
CHAP . XV.
20 At that lay ye shall know that self, except it abide in the vine ; no

Iam
in my Father a, nd ye in me, more can ye,except ye abide in me.
anci I in yon .
5 I am the vine,ye are the branch.
21 He that hath my cominand ments, and keepeth them , he it is
that loveth me : and he that loveth
me shall
loved
mywill
Father,
and
I willbelove
him,ofand
ma.
nifest
myself
to him
. him , not Is
22 Judas
unto
saith
cariot, Lord , how is it that thou
wilt manifest thyself unto us,and

he
poin y
t

31

w

es : He that abideth in me, and
I in him , the same bringeth forth
much fruit : for without me ye can
do
nothing.
6 If a man abide not in me, he is
cast forth as a branch , and is wi
thered ; and men gather them , and
cast them into the fire, and they
are burned .
7 If ye abide in me, and my
not into the world ?
23 Jesus answered and said unto words abide in you, yé shall ask

him , If a man love me,he will what ye will, and it shall be done
keep
my words: and myFather unto you .
will love him , and we will come 8 Herein is my Father glorified ,
anto him , and make our abode that ye bcar mich fruit ; so shall
ye be my disciples.
with birn .
24 Hle that loveth me not keepeth 9 As the Father hath loved me,
not my şayings : and the word so have I loved you : continue ye
which ye hear is not mine, but the in my love.
10 If ye keep my commandments,
Father's which sent me.
25 These things have I spoken an- ye shall abide in mylove ; even as
yet presentwith you. I have kept my Father's command.
being
you,
to
-26 But the Comforter, which is ments, and abide in his love,
the Holy Ghost, whom the Father 11 These things have I spoken an
will send in my name, he shall to you, that my joy might remain

teach you all things , and bring all in von, and that your joy might
things to your remembrance, what
soever I have said unto you.
27 Peace I leave with you, iny
peace I give unto you : not as the
Let
, give
I unto you.
giveth
world
aot
your
heart
be troubled
, neither

be full.
12 This is my commandment, That
ye love one another, as I have lov .
yon .
ed13Greater
love hath no man than

let it be afraid .

for his friends.

this, that a man lay down his lite

28 Ye have beard how I said unto 14 Ye are my friends, if ye do
you , I go away , and comeagain whatsoever I command you .
into you. If ye loved me, ye would 15 fienceforth I call you not ser .

rejoice, because I said ,' I go un- vants ; for the servantknoweth not
to the Father
: for my Father is what his lord doeth : but I have
called you friends ; for all things

greater than I.

29 And now I have told you be thatI have heard or my Fallieri
fore it come to pass , that, when it is have made known into you .
16 Ye have not chosen me , bnt I
come to pass , ye might believe .
30 Hereafter I will not talk much have chosen you , and ordained

with yon : for the prince of this you, that ye should go and bring
world cometh , and hath nothing
in me.
31 But that the world may know
that I love the Father ; and as the
Father gave me commandment,
even so I do . Arise , let us go hence
CHAP . XV .

I

ther is the husbandman.
2 Every branch in methat beareth
not truit he taketh away : and
every branch that beareth fruit ,
he purgeth it, that it may bring
forth more fruit.
3 Now ye are clean throngh the
word which I have spoken auto

forth fruit, and that your fruit
should remain : !hatwhatsoever ye

shall ask of the Father in my name,
he may give it you .
17 These things I command you,
that ye love one another .
18 Ifthe world hate you , ye know

19 If ye were of the world , the
world would love his own but
becanse ye are not of the world , but
I have chosen you out of the world ,
therefore the world hateth you .
20 Remember the word that I said
onto you , Theservant is not greater
than his lord . If they have perse .
cuted me, they will also persecute
you .
4 Abide in me, and I in you. As yon ; if theyhave kept my sayings
die branch cannot bear friijt of il-lihey will keep yom's also .
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S. JOHN
Comforts against tribulatione
21 But all these things will they unto you , but ye cannot bear them

Office of the Holy Ghost.

do unto you for iny name's sake, now .

because they know nothimthat 13Howbeit
when he, the Spirit
of truth , is come, he will guide you

sent me.

20 IM I had not come and spoken intoall truth : for he shall notspeak
unto them , they had not hart sin :
but now they have no cloke for
their sin,
93 Ile that hateth me hateth my
Father also ,
24 If I had not done among them
the works which none other mau

did , they had not bad sin : but now
bave they both seen and hated both
me and iny Father.
95 But this cometh to pass , that
the word might be fulfilled that is

written intheir law , They hated
me without a cause .
26 But when the Comforter is
come, whom I will send onto you
from the Father, even the Spirit of
truth , which proceedeth from the
Father, he shalltestityof me:
27 And ye also shall bear witness,
because ye have been with me from
the beginning .
CHAP. XVI.

of himself ; but whatsoever he shalt
hear , that shall he speak : and he
will 'shew youthings to conne.
14 lle shall glorify me : for le
shall receive of mine, and shall
shew it onto you.

15 All things that the Father hath
are mine : therefore said I , that he

shall take ofmine, and shew it un .
you
to

.

16 A little while,and ye shall not
see me: and again , a little while ,

and ye shall see me, because I go
to the Father.
17 Then said some of his disciples
among themselves, What is this
that he saith unto us, A little while ,
and ye shall not see me : and again ,
a little while, and ye shallseeme :

and , Because I go to the Father !
18 ' They said therefore , What is
this that he saith , A little while ?
we cannot tell what he saith ,

unto you, that buye should not desirous to ask him, and said unta
them , Do ye enquire among your
be offended .
2 They shall put you out of the selyes of that I said , A little while ,

synagogues : yea, the time cometh ,
that whosoever killeth yon will
think that he doeth God service.
3Andthese things will they do
unto you , because they have not
known the Father, nor me.
4 But these things have I told

and ye shall not seeme : and again ,
alitile while, and ye shall see me ?
20 Verily , verily , I say unto you,
That ye shall weep and lament,
but the world shall rejoice : and ye
shall be sorrowful , but your sorrow
shall be turned into joy.

you , that when the time shall come,
ye may remember that I told you
of them . And these things I said
not unto you at the begiuning, be
cause I was with you .
5 But now I go my way to him
that sent me ; and none of you
asketh me, Whither goest thon ?

21 A woman when she is in tra .
rail hath sorrow , because her hour
is come : bat as soon as she is de.
livered of the child , she remember.

eth no more the anguish , for joy
that a man is born into the world .
22 And ye now therefore have

sorrow : but I will see you again ,
6 But becauseIhave said these and your heart shall rejoice, and

things unto you , sorrow hath filled your joy no man taketh from yon .
23 And in that day ye shall ask

your heart.

It is expedient Ifor you that I go unto you, whatsoever ye shall ask
away : for if I go not away, the the Father in my name , he will
Comforter will not come unto you ; give it you .
but if I depart, I will send him un 24 Hitherto have ye asked no
to you ,
my , name:
ask,joy
andye
receive
8 And when he is coine, he will thing
shall in
that your
may
reprove the world of sin , and of be full.
righteousness, and of judgment :
25 These things have I spoken un

9 Of sin , because they believe not to you in proverbs : but the time
cometh ,when I shall no morespeak
10 Ofrighteousness, because I go to unto yon in proverbs, but I shall

on me ;

iny Father, and ye see me no more; shew you plainly of the Father.
11 Of judgment, because the prince 26 Ai thai day ye shall ask in my
ofthisworldis judged .
naine : and I say not onto you , that

12 I have yetmany things to say Iwill pray theFather foryou :
*110

CHAP. XVII.
prayethfor his disciples,
Christ encourageth , and
27 For the Father himself loveth thou hast given me ; for they are
you , because ye have loved me, thine.
and have believed that I came out 10 And all mine are thine, and
from God .
thine are mine ; and I am glorified
28 I came forth from the Father , in them .
and am come into the world
11 And now I am no more in the

again , I leavethe world, and go
99 His disciples said unto him , Lo,
thou plainly, and
now speakest
proverb .
speakest

to the Father.

world , but these are in the world ,
and I come to thee. Iloly Father,
keep through thineownnamethose
whom thou hast given me, that

no
theymay be one, as we are .
30 Now are we sure that thou 12 While I was with them in the

knowest all things, and needest world, I kept them in thy name :
not that any man should ask thee : those that thou gavest me I have
by this we believe that thou camest kept, and none of them is lost, but
forth from God .
the son of perdition , that the Scrip.
31 Jesus answered them , Do ye ture might be fulfilled .
now believe ?
13 And now come I to thee ; and

32 Behold , the hour cometh, yea , these things I speak in the world ,
that they
might have my joy ful
filled
in themselves.
14 I havegiventhem thy word ;

isnow, every
come,man
that toyehis
shallbe
tered
own, scat
and
shall leave me alone : and yet I
am not alone, because the Father
is with me.

and the world hath hated them, be
cause they are not of the world ,

33 These things I have spoken even as I am not of the world .
unto you, that in me ye might 15 I pray not that thon shouldest
have peace. In the world ye shall take them out of the world, but
have tribalation : but be of good that thou shouldest keep them from
cheer ; I have overcomethe world. the evil.
CHAP. XVII .

16 They are not of the world, even

as I am not of the world .
17. Sanctify them through thy
and said , I'ather, the hour is come truth : thy word is truth .
18 As thou hast sent me into the
also
Son
thy
Son
,
that
thy
glority
world , even so have I also sent
may glorify thee :
2 As thou hast given him power them into the world .
over all flesh , that he should give 19 And for their sakes I sanctify
eternal life to as many as thou hast myself, that they also might be
given him,
sanctified through the truth .
3 And
is life eternal, that they 20 Neither pray I for these alone,
might know thee the only true but for them also which shall be
God , and Jesus Christ, whom thou lieve on me through their word ;
hast sent.
21 That they all may be one ; as
4 I have glorified thee on the thou, Father, art in me, and I in
earth : I have finished the work thee , that they also may be one in
which thou gavest me to do.
us : that the world may believe that
5 And now , O Father , glorify thou hast sent me.
thou me with thine own self with 22 And the glory which thou gavest
the glory which I had with thee me I have given them ; that they

WHESE words spake Jesus, and
TIE
lifted up his eyes to heaven ,

.

before the world was .
may be onc, even as we are one :
61 have manifested thy name an- 23 I in them , and thon in me ,

to the men which thou gavest me
out of the world : Urine they were ,
and thou gavest them me ; and
they have kept thy word .
7 Now they have known that all
things whatsoever thou hast given
me are of thee .

2. N

he

8 For I havegiven unto them the
words which thou gavest me ; and
they have receivedthem , and have
known surely that I came out from
thee, and thoy have believed that
thou didst send me.
9 I pray for them : I pray not for
de world , but for them which
* 111

that they maybe made perfect in
one ; and that the world may know
thatthou hast sent me, and hast lov.
ed them , as thou hast loved me.
24 Father, I will that they also ,
whom thou hast given me, he with
me where I am ; that they may be .
hold my glory , which thou hast
given me: for thou lovedst me be.
fore the foundation of theworld .
25 O righteous Father, theworld
hath not known thee : but I have
known thee , and these have known
that thouhast sent me.
26 And I have declared onto them

wed

and exam

,

thy name, and wwiitllhdeclare it ; that Iligh Priest , and spake unto ther
thoa trast loS.veJd OHthNat kept the door,and brough in
the love where

er en ene else love developer

Christ is taken

wie mawyobredsin,htheem w,eanntd Ifoin
rththwemith. aPelsteor o. ne

Christ's arraignment
CHAP . XIX.
be fulfilled , which he spake, signify. 8 9 When Pilate
that saying, he w
ing what death he should die.
entere
d into the 9 And went again
33 Then Pilate

judgment hall again , and called ment hall, and
Jesus, and said unto him , Art thou
the King of the Jews ?
34 Jesus answered him , Sayest
thou this thing of thyself, or did

of this mau's disciples ?

ts nd ficers
e waC
ch 18 Adud' th
Prden tIo e hion
e seorvan
whsedirsc
iplesHsaA
hi
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self

th les wi la re an to
20 Jes an ue him , !
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4 Jteshu.asthsehroeuflodPhca,orimskeeneuospwionnghiamll, pl
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discip
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22 And when hershad thus spoken,
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33 Pilate
him ,What is .14 Andit
Passovine
truth
hehadsaidthis,the
? Andsaithwhenunto
he went out againunto the Jews, hour : and 1
Behold
andsaith unto them , I find in him
you
ment,but

vehire, TeIf I hahare

a

y ?
ken
esoa?r witnestsof the evil:
78.rdJTehseunsdanasswkeerdedh,eeI hteafhovoeurennedtoalgdaiyno,u sHbpinogthif Pwreeivelisllt,b
, whsy smites thou me !
ll
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S im
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10 fault ut all .
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10

Then

Simon

w
w
. Th sa th
h
fore unto him , Aist not thou also
Peter having a one of his disciple ? Ile denied it,

away
him
the
15 But
m ,ethat
ye have
39But
shoul
youon
se untoa custo
d relea
at theI Pilat, esaill

Passover :will ye therefore thatI re- fy your K
leaseuntoyou theKing of the Jews? swered ,
say- foreunt
16 Theno
cried theyallagain
40 Then
Bara,bbas
Not
ing,
.
Ba thisman , but

me9,Tlheatttthheesesgo
ayitnhgeimriwgahty b: e fulfil
st's servant, t'
s right 26 Ostne of thge servants of
off his
ansd cut e
Prie
manthewhHose
veestsemrveanhavenIam
horu. gaTh
lost wa
noneM.al- Prie , ebe
tea
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11 Then

said Jesus unto

cat off , saith , Did not I
ear Pet
Peter , see thee in the garden
ed with him !

, 97 Peter then deni again : and
ely
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p which ndiny dFatheer pthaaithn 2im8me9di
sus. frnt
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Then lthede tcohecky creew
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e ba
iaphas unto e ll J dgme
:
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12 Th
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se
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took
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13enAnd ledllhim awaynkto Annas
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gifivrst ; mfoer, she
in la
has which fawas th
e High
,
Caiap

th ha ofju
Ca
and it was early ; and they them .t
en
lve,slewstenthteynoshtouinldto bethdee fijuleddg;mbu
sell
t
ha
that they might eat the Passover.
29 Pilate then went out unto them ,

, What

bring ye

11 Now Caiaplaswas he, which againstthismanaccusanti unto

d se
nnn
d ve
himlt,to the Jews, that it 30 They answered and said unto
bou
anga
co
en that one an should him , If he were not inalefactor,
a
was expedi
m
ed

we would not have deliver him

that same year .
Jesus, and solid another disciple : 31 Then said Pilate unto them ,
e Take ye hiin , and jnuge him a£ .
that disciple waosn kntowrn untoowth
n tein wi
sus uco
tog re
iedstS, i
pri
5gh Pr
anmd wePe
thtoee .your law , The Jews
fothll Jeed
unin
An
1Hi
into the palacele
of the High Priest, thicrefo said unto him , It is not
opr st
t e Pe
die16forButh
. ood at the cloor lawful for us to put any man to
pete
32 That the saying of Jesus inight

without. Then went out that other death :
disciple , which was known anto the
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11 Jesus answer

have no lower
36 Jesus answered , My kingdom exc
ept it were
is not of this world : if my king above : therefor
wou
wor
dom were of this ld , then ld me onto the ha
my servants fight,that I should not 12 And from
be delivered to the Jews : but now sought to relea:
is my kingdoin not from hence. cried out, say
37 Pilate therefore said unto him , man go , tho
Ant thou a king then ? Jesusan- friend; whose
swered , Thou sayest that I am a a king speake
king. To this end was I born ,and 13 When I
forthis cause cameI into theworld , that saying ,
ibat I should bear witness unto the and sat down
truth. Every one that is of the in a place thi
truth heareth my voice.

im
enenh ,anhdaevofrinnfisgcersrecefrivomed htheaesh Jesuenslhey.t bishediscoerripleddles,anvedIraspugakhte
b3anJtduhcearofm
s th
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thih6nogmAsmsmeseoeokn

10 Then saith
Speakest thou not

thou not that
crucif
y thee , ang
35 Pilate answerel, Am I a Jew ! est
Thine own nation and the Chief release thee ?

wit them , and war
hi st
19 9 The High Priest then asofkehids

ons ered him
an5d wTehaepy ans. w

him no answer .

others tell it thee of me ?

d
? And Jadas also , which betraye of coalsd;for it wasecos ld : and they
himti, mkesnewotrhteedplacteh:er for thJesuss waorodne thhemselv : and Pemteerl

wsi
thi
res
of
he entered , and his disciple .

Whence art thou ?

Now

rabbas was a robber.
CHAP . XIX .
sus , and scourged him .

they too!
17 Aud

And the soldiers platted a crowJenfoHe
rtbrh ev
in
of thorns, and put it on hisheart , 18a Wsk
and they put on him a purple robe, two of
l, King of the one, a
3 And said, Haismo
Je
ws ! and they te him with 199
their hands.
Pil
4 atethereforewent forth again , ing

an
THEit
saith unto them , Behold , 1put
brindghim
forth to you, that ye may 20
17
w

know that I find no fault in him . the
5 Then came Jesusforth , wearingwas
the crown of thorns,
robe, And Pilate sai
anthdun
thetoputhrpemle an
, Grde
Behold the man !
e Chief Priests therethe
6 When thoff
fore and icers saw him , they K21
i
criert out, saying , Crucify him,I
crucify him . Pilale saicru
untothem ,
th
Take ye him , and cify him :
for I find no fault in him ,
sweredhim , Well
7 The Jews an
ha
ve a law , and by our law he
oughtto die, becaGuso
e he madehim .
d.se
sell the Son of
+113

Christ's arraignment

and crucifirion .

CHAP . XIX .

When Pilate therefore heard
be fulfilled , which he spake , signify- 18
that saying, he was the more afraid ;

ing what death he should die .

33 Then Pilate entered into the

9 And went again into the judge

judgment hall again , and called ment hall , and saith unto Jesus,
art thou ? But Jesus gave
Whence
Jesus, and said unto him ,Art thou him
no answer .
the King of the Jews ?
34 Jesus answered him , Sayest

10 Then saith Pilate unto him ,

Speakest thou not unto me ? know
thou this thing of thyself, or did est

others tell it thee of me ?

thou not that I have power to

35 Pilate answered , Am I a Jew ? crucify thee, and have power to
Priests have delivered thee unto 11 Jesus answered , Thon conkiest
ine : what hast thou done ?
have no power at all against me,

Thine own nation and the Chief release thee

36 Jesus answered, My kingdom except it were given thee from

is not of thisworld :if myking; above: therefore he that delivered
dom were of this world , then would me unto thee hath the greater sin .
my servants fight , that I should not

12 And from

thenceforth Pilate

be delivered to the Jews : but now sought to release him : but the Jews
is my kingdom not from hence.
cı ied out, saying, If thou let this
37 Pilate therefore said unto him, man go , thou art not Cæsar's

Art thou a king then ? Jesus an- friend : whosoever maketh himself
swered , Thou sayest that I am ala king speaketh against Cæsar.
king. To this end was I born , and 13 When Pilate therefore heard
for this cause came I into the world , that saying, he brought Jesus forth ,
that I should bear witness unto the and sat down in the judgment seat
truth . Every one that is of the in a place that is called the Pave.
truth heareth my voice .
ment, but in the Hebrew ,Gabbatha.
38 Pilate saith unto him , What is 14 And it was the preparation of
truth ? And when he had said this , the Passover , and about the sixth
he went out again unto the Jews, hour : and he saith unto the Jews,

and saith unto them , I find in him Behold your King !
no fault at all .

15 But they cried out, Away with
39 But ye have a custom, that I him, away with him , crucify him.
should release unto you one at the Pilate saith unto them ,Shall I cruci.

Passover :willye therefore thatIre- fyyour King ? The Chief Priests an
lease unto you the King of the Jews ? swered ,We haveno kingbut Cæsar.
40 Then cried they all again , say . 16 Then delivered he him there .
ing, Not this man , but Barabbas. fore unto them to be crucified . And
they took Jesus,and led himaway
Now Barabbas was a robber.
CHAP . XIX.
sus, and scourged him .

took Je
And the soldiers platted a crown

17 And he bearing his cross went
of a skull , which is called in the

a

Hebrew Golgotha :

of thorns, and put it on his head , 18 Where they crucified him , and
and they put on him apurple robe, two otherwith him , on either side

3 And said , Hail, King of the one, and Jesus in the midst.
Jews! and they smote him with 19 9 And Pilatewrotea title,and
their hands.
put it on the cross. And the writ

4Pilate therefore went forth again , ing was, JESUS OF NAZARETH
and saith unto them , Behold ,I THEKING OF THE JEWS.
bring him forth to you, that ye may.20 This title then read many of
the Jews: for the place where Jesus

know that I find no fault in him .

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing was crucified was nigh to the city

the crown of thorns,and thepurple anditwaswritten in Hebrew ,and
robe. And Pilate saith unto thein , Greek , and Latin .
21 Then said the Chief Priests of
6 When the Chief Priests there- the Jews to Pilate , Write not , The

Behold the man !

fore and officers saw him, they King of the Jews; but that lie said ,
crient out, saying, Crncity him, I am King of the Jes
crucify him . Pilate saith unto them , 22 Pilate answered , What I have
Fake ye him ,andcrucify him written I havewritten .
for I find no fault in him .
23 4 Then the soldiers, when they
7 The Jews answered him , We had crucified Jesus, took his gar
have a law , and by, our law he ments, and made four parts, to
dught to die, because he made him- every soldier a part; and also his
coal now the coat was without
self the Son of God .
113
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Christ appeareth
CHAP. XX1
13 Aud they say anto her, Wo- 97 Then saith beto
mall, why weepest thou ? She saith hither thy finger ,
uato them , Because they have tak . hands; and reach
en away my Lord , and I know and thrust it into
not faithless, but
not where they have laud him .
14 And when she had thus said , 28 And Thoinas

she turned herself back , and saw unto him , My 14

Jesus standing, and knew not that 29 Jesus saith
it was Jesus.
becanse thou
15 Jesus saith unto her , Woman , hast believerl : b
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31 book
16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She this
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s erecord is true : and hel9 For as yet they knew not the
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his legs
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h Scripture, that he must rise again
datt he
etihercth
h n:tr
eno
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arbr
,rtthhat
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ca36
For thes thin waere wdone, .that 10 Then the disciples wentaway
e
d
ur
n unto theiryownoho
pt
meh. ont
shonld be rfulfille , Ae agai
the Seri
9
o gd:wan
itd asshe
BulcthrMearweep
stin
e sepn
th1
37 And again anothe Scriptur 1
Silith , They shall look on him whom wept, she stooped down, and look
might believe.
ph ofen
ls
d
th
afterallthis tJose
38
And
ok Ari- 12 An see two ange in white
ne4 æa
noscip
be
h, ibem
bo
lebr
inshg a di
of Jesu. s , sitting, the one at the head ,andthe
mathof
but secretly for fear of the Jews, other at the feet, where the body

but the
Jer
21 Then said Jesus them again was

to
,
Peace be unto you : as my Father 5 Thy
hathsent me, even sosend 1 you . Child
22And when he had sail this, he answe
breathed on them , and saith unto 6 An
them , Receive ye theHoly Ghost : neto
23 Whose soever sins ye remit, ye sh
they are remitted unto them ; and and
whose soever sins ye retain, they draw
are retained .
ThDias, one of the Jesu
24
twel.ve, Bucalt led om
dymus, was not the
with them when Jesus came.
25 The other disciples therefore ter
gir
said unto him , We have seen thehe
Lord . But hesaid unto them , Ex - se
hands
shall
cept I
see in his
the
print of the nails, and putmy finger a
into the print of the nails, and fr
hrustmy hand intohis side,I will d
not believe.

26 And after eight days again bis
discipleswere within , and Thomas f
with them : then came Jesus, the
doors being shut, and stood in the
miklst ,and said , Peace be unto you
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besonght Pilate that he might take of Jesus had laju . 1
8
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Christ appeareth

CHAP . XXI.

to his disetples,

13 Aud they say anto her , Wo 197 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach
mall, why weepest thou ? She saith
tato them , Because they have tak .
en away my Lord , and I know
not where they have lani him ,
14 And when she had thus said ,
she turned hersclf back , and saw
Jesus standing, and knew not that
it was Jesus.
15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman ,
why weepest thou ? whom seekest

hither thy finger , and behold my
hands ; and reach hither thy hand ,
and thrust it into my side : and le

not faithless, but believing.
28 And Thomas answered and said
into him , My Lord and my God .
29Jesussaith into him , Thomas,
because thou hast seen me, thon

hast believed : blessed are they that
have not seen , and yet have be

thon ? She, sopposing him to bethe leved.
gardener, saith unto him , Sir, if 30 And many other signs truly
thou have borne him hence, tell did Jesus in the presence of his

mewhere
thou hast laidhim , and disciples
are notwrittenią
this book,which
:
I will take him away .
16 Jesus saith unto her , Mary . She

31 But these are written , that ye

turned herself,and saith unto him, might believe that Jesus is the
Rabboni ; which is to say, Master Christ, the Son of God ; and that
17 Jesus saithunto her,Touchme believing ye might have life through
; or I am not yet ascended to his name.
not f
CHAP. XXI.
my Father : but go to iny brethren ,
and say unto them , I ascend unto
FTER these things Jesng shew .
my Father , and your Father ; and A ed himself again to the dis
to my God , and your God.
ciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and

18 Mary Magdalene came and told on this wise shewed he himscif.
2 There were together Siinon Pe
Lord , and that he had spoken these ter, and
Thomas calleil
Didymus,
Cana Galilee,
Nathanael

the disciples that she had seen the

of
in
and
19 7 Then the same day at even- and the sons of Zebedee, and two

things untu her,

ing,beingthe first day of theweek, other of his disciples.
when the doors were shut where 3 Simon Peter saith into them , I
the disciples were asseinbled for go a fishing. They say unto him ,
fear of the Jews, came Jesus and
stood in the midst, and saith unto
them , Peace be unto you .
20 And when he had so said , he

we also go with thee. They went
forth ,and enteredinto a ship im .

mediately ; and that night they
caught nothing.
shewed unto them his hands and 4 Butwhen themorning wasnow
hig side. Then were the disciples come, Jesus stood on the shore:
glad , when they saw the Lord .
but the disciples knew not that it
21 Then said Jesus to them again, was Jesus.
Peace be unto you : as my Father 5 Then Jesns saitlı unto them ,

hath sent me, even so send you. Children , have ye any meat ? They
22 And when he had said this, he answered him , No.
breathed on them , and saith unto

6 And he said unto them , Cast the

them ,Receive ye the Holy Ghost:
23 Whose soever sins ye reinit,
they are remitted unto them ; and
whose soever sins ye retain , they

net on the right side ofthe ship ,and
ye shall find. They cast therefore,
and bow they were not able to
draw it for the multitude of fishes
7 Therefore that disciple whom

are retained .

24 7 But Thomas, one of the Jesus loved saith unto Peter, It is
twelve , called Didymus, was not
with
them when Jesus came,
25 The other disciples therefore
said unto him, We have seen the
Lord . But he said unto them , Except I shall see in his hands the

the Lord .. Now when Simon Pe
ter heard that it was the Lord , he
girt his fisher's coat unto him , (for
he was naked ,) and did cast him .
self into the sea .
8 And the other disciples came in

print of the nails,and putmy finger a little ship ; ( for they werenut for
into the priut of the nails, and from land, but as it were twohus
thrust my hand into his side, I will dred cubits,) dragging the net with
not believe.

fishes.

26 9 And after eight days again his 9 As soon then as they werecome
s,
eon , and brea .
doors being shit, and stood in the 10 Je 416 saitli unto them , Brindg of

discipleswerewithin ,and Thomas to land,they saw a tire of coals there ,
with them :'then came Jean the and fish laid ther
priclat,and said , Peace be anto you tlse fish which yehayeww canght.
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Matthras chosen .

y
He rebuketh his curiosil .

rily, I say unto thee.
11 Simon Peter went up , and drew 18 Verilyo,ve
on girdi
th u wansd yaoluknegd,th
w st whither
anrefi raen thr y : edsu thysledlef,a
an hu
s
and for all the we so man , thboe olwdo,r thoutsh:albuttstwrehetcnh thfoourtbshthally
12dJesnues saithduntontehem , Come hands, arnyd anotherthsherall gird thed
e s d r
n
n

r ea shes
E
TS
hen
ne'stnch
Cathrie st
eldagendtodfuPellte
dtorar
ftofy. pr d fiTHee ,ACw t.

a di . A

no

of th di an ca thee whi

n
yet was not the net broke .

thou woul

ng
19 This spake he , signifyi by

y
ciples durst i
asvk ehtimh ,hWehmo artndthou sh? estnndot .heh
n ee shoud ldpoglkeornif isGod
3 eisnugs ttghhanetnowitcwotmahesetthtthh,ireadL,nodtaridtmae.ketfithhat sAwahi20atth wuTdnehatetnohhhiPem te,harF,olsltuornw inmeg.thaboa,let,
k1n14oJwThis is
ciples , after that he was risen from

wing

ed follo

they went up into an upper room ,

where abode both Peter , and James , with one accord
and John , and Andrew , Philip , 2And suddenly

and Thomas, Bartholomew , and from heaven as
Matthew , James the son of Al- wind, and it
phæus, and Simon Zelotes, and where they we
Judas the brother of James.

; which also leaned on

bread , and en they had dined , Je- which is he that betrayet theels.
s on s f ontasSimvoesnt Petoeur, Seimonr,e rPdeterdseeiantg hiamll saith to nJessie

s o J d , lo u sh wesmt mot L2o2tJ,esauns swahirtyh usnhtohithmis,emIaf Idwiotll
tha I tha he tar till I com , wha is
Yea , Lor ; tho kno
the dead .
tntgo tnhee ?nfo
ows thyioungme.road
e aith nto him , thm2ao
a at dis
he e t tllhien
seit?h HItole sshiamithaguuainnto th
an Htehesa
th16
,s that thab
hiemass,ea 3leT thulewd brethr
on
s
e
d
con tim , Sim , son of Jon ,
st thou me? He saith sun
m ,
tto hi
loeve
that I
Y a , Lord ; thou knowe
e hee
s.
loeveve
Flo d tmthycel. .ambHe
saith unto him ,
17 He saith unto him the third

not die : yet Jesu said
cip sho
e shall not drei
noatt unto himll , Hat
b , If I wi th he tarry till I
atiptole thee c! h
co4meh
th
, iwshast is
2fieth T of ithesthee dithscings , wanhid wrteotstei
that
e, Simon , son of Jonas, lovest these things , and we know
timus
e are also many other
er
ca e he said unto him the third 25 And oth
y
n
stgsim ich isJesu
st ou e
trsuedi.d, the which ,
nd e id tein
, Lo
ti
edmem
y ve
sheepth. masout? kAnioewveehdstsaalelhith
sthey wh
Feun
ould
u gs
hiem , PLeotredr ,owwth
written every one,
s r
b ve ifI su
ththoto
pposshe thatbe
in m ; ?thou
kn e g that I lo
evenn the world itself
thee . Jesus saith unto him , Feed could not contai the books that

them that took Jesus,

TLES
of th6e WhAenPtOheSy therefore w.ere come
hilus, of all at Jesus
ing , Leord , wilt thon at this time
th
my shOeeTph. eop
S
restor again thekingdom to Israel!
The ACT
e said untothem , It is
h
rAPthat he throug the n7otAnfodr h
yosu to know the times or
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H
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the season , which the Father hath
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e afteralhi
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whenphaer ha
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4 A d , bein assended togeth
things, while they beheld , hewas
a
them that taken up ; and a cloud received
with them , comm
t wait for the promise of p
salem , buld
And while they looked stede
t hom u
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th
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ye hi
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aveenap?pathre
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; meJesus, which
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heit
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And there

3
14 These all continued with one cloven tongue
accord in prayer and supplication, it sat upon ea
with the women, and Mary thé 4 And they
mother of Jesus, and with his brethe Holy
thren ,
speak with
gavet
15 g And in those days PeterSpirit
stood up in the midst of the dis 5 And then
ciples, and said , (the number of the rusalem Jes
names together were about an hun . every natio
dredandtwenty )
6 Now w
16 Men and brethren, this Scrip. bro
ad, the
ture must needs have been fulfil ther, and
lerl, which the Holy Ghost by the cause that
mouth of David spake before con- speak in !
cerning Judas, which was guide to 1 And t !

n
should be writte . Amen .

ohfaGvodhe!a

The

punyath
bakhAndwhen theywere come in: A ND
waswhen

his breast at supper,and sahid ,Lord,

5s wigsetSow
h
1uke
li
ai .h o

CHAP . II.

is taken up from yon into heaven , which Judas by tra
shall so come in like manner as yethat he might go to
have seen him go into heaven.
26 And they gave
12 Then returned they unto Jeru.and the lot fell up
salem from the mount called Oli he was numbered
vet, which is from Jerusalem a sab- apostles.
day's journey
CHA

Behold ,
17 For hewas numbered with us, marvelled

obtainedpartofthis min speak Ga
andbad
istry
,

8 And
own
18 Now thisman purchased a field our
with the reward of iniquity ; and born ?
falling headlong, he burstasunder 9 Part
in the midst, and all his bowels nites ,
gushed ont.
known into all the potami
padoci
19 And itwasJerusalem
dwellers
; insomuch 10 H
at
as that field is calledin theirpro- Egyp
per tongue, Aceldama, that is to about

Bay , The field of blood.
11
20 For it is written in thebook of Rom

Psalms, Iet his habitation be deso - hear
late , and letno man dwell therein : won
and his bishoprick let another take. 12
Wherefore

these men which and

21
of
have companied with us allthe ang
time that the Lord Jesus went in
and out among 119,

13

from the baptism m 1
22 Beginning
of John , untothat same day thathe thy
was takenap from us,must one be sa
ordained to be a witness with us of a
his resurrection .

23 And they appointed two , Jo -1
seph called Barsabas, who was sor.
named Justus, and Matthias.
24 And they prayed , and said ,
Thou, Lord , which knowest the
hearts of all men , shew whether
of these two thou hast chosen ,
25 That he may take part of this
ministry and apostleship , from
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Matthias chosen .

CHAP . II .

The apostles inspired .

is taken up from you into heaven, which Judas by transgression fel ,
shall 80 come in like manner as yé that he might go to his own place.
have
seen him gointo heaven .
26 And they gave forth their lots;
12 Then returned they unto Jeru- and the lot fell upon Matthias ; and
salem from themount called Oli he was numbered with theeleven
vet, which isfromJerusalem a sab apostles.
CHAP. II.
bath day's journey .
13
,
they
was fully
where abodeboth Peter,and James, with one accord in one place.
and John , and Andrew , Philip 2And suddenly there care a sound

they went up into an upper room ; AND when theday of Pentecost

and Thomas, Bartholomew , and from heaven asof a rushing mighty
Matthew , James the son of Al wind, and it filled all the house
phæus, and Simon Zelotes, and where they were sitting.
3 And there appeared unto them
Judas the brother of James.
14 These all continued with one cloven tongues like as of tire , and
accord in prayer and supplication , it sat upon each of them .
with the women , and Mary thé 4 And they were all filled with
mother of Jesus , and with his bre. the Holy Ghost, and began to
speak with other tongues, as the
thren .

15 9 And in those days Peter Spirit gave them utterance.
stood up in the midst of the dis- 5 And there were dwelling at Je .
ciples, and said , ( the numberof the
names together were about an hun.
dred and twenty )
16 Men and brethren , this Scrip .
ture must needs have been fulfilled , which the Holy Ghost by the

rusalem Jews, devout men , out of
every nation ander heaven .
6 Now when this was noised a.
broad , the multitude came toge.
ther, and were confounded , be
cause that every man heard them

mouth ofDavidspake before con- speak ira his own language.
cerning Judas,which was guide to marvelled
7 And they
were all
and,
to another
oneainazed
, saying
them that took Jesus.
17 For hewas numbered with us, Behold , are not all these which
and bad obtained part of this min istry .
18 Now this man purchased a field
with the reward of iniquity ; and
falling headlong, he barst asuinder
in the midst, aud all his bowels
gushed out.
19 And it was known unto all the

speak Galilæans ?
8 And how hear we every man ir
our own tongue, wherein we were
born ?
9. Parthians, and Medes, and Ela .
niites, and the dwellers in Meso
potamia, and in Judæa, and Cap .
padocia , in Pontus, and Asia,

dwellers at Jerusalem ; insomuch 10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia , ir
as that field is called in their proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to
20 For it is written in the book of
Psalms, Let his habitation be deso
late , and let no man dwell therein :
and his bishoprick let another take.
21 Wherefore of these men which
Bay ,The field of blood .

have companied with us all the
time that the Lord Jesus went in
and out among us,

22 Beginning from the baptism
of John ,unto that same day that he
wastaken ap from us, must one be
ordained to be a witness with us of
his resurrection .

Egypt, and in the parts of Libya
about Cyrene, and strangers of
Rome, Jews and proselytes,
11 Cretes and Arabians, we do
hear them speak in our tongues the
wonderful works of God .
12 And they were all amazed ,
and were in doubt, saying one to
another, What meaneth this ?
13 Others mocking said , These
men are full of new wine.
14 Bat Peter , standing up with
the eleven , lifted up his voice, and
said unto them ,Yemen of Judæa ,
and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem ,
be this known unto you, and heark .

23 And they appointed two, Jo- en to my words :
seph called Barsabas , who was sur- 15 For these are not drunken , as
namer! Justus, and Matthias.
ye suppose , seeing it is but the
24 And they prayed , and said , third hour of the day.
Thou ,Lord , which knowest the 16 But thisisthatwhich was spok .
hearts of all men , shew whether en by the prophet Joel;
of these two thou hast chosen ,
17 And it shall come to pass in
25That he may take part of this the last days , saith God ,Iwill pour
ministry and apostleship , from out of iny Spirit upon all flesh ; and
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Peler's sermon on

THE ACTS .
the day of Perticari
your sons and your daughters shall ceived of the Father the promise of

prophesy, and your young men the Holy Ghost,he hath shed forth
shall see visions, and your old men this , which ye now see and hear.
34 For David is not ascendel into
shall dreain dreams:
18 And on my servants and on the heavens : but he saith himself,
my handmaidens I will poor ont The LORD said unto my Lord , Sit
in those days of my Spirit ; and thou on my right hand ,
35 Until I make thy foes thy foot
they shall prophesy :
19 And I will shew wonders in stool.
heaven above, and signs in the 36 Therefore let all the house of Is
earth beneath ; blood , and fire, and rael know assuredly , that God hath
vapour of smoke :
made that same Jesus, whom ye
The sun shall be turned into have crucified ,both Lord and Christ.
darkness, and the moon into blood , 37 & Now when they heard this ,

were pricked in their heart,
before that great and notable day they
and said unto Peter and to the rest
come to pass , that of the apostles,Men and brethren ,
21 And it shall
shall call on the name what shall we do ?

of the Lord come :
whosoever

38 Then Peter said unto them , Re
of the Lord shall be saved .
29 Yemen of Israel, hear these pent, and be baptized every one of
words ; Jesus of Nazareth , a man you in the name of Jesus Christ for
approved of God among you by the remission of sins, and ye shall
of the Holy Ghost.
miracles and wonders and signs, receive the gift
which God did by him in the midst 39 For the promise is unto you ,

also know : and to your children , and to all
ofyou,as ye yourselves
qš llim , being delivered by the that are afar off, even as many as
determinale counsel and foreknow . the Lord our God shall call.
ledge of God , ye have taken ,and 40 And with many other words
by wicked hands have crucified and did he testify and exhort, saying,
slain :
Save yourselves froin this untoward
94 Whom God hath raised up, generation .
baving loosed the pains of death 41 $ Then they that gladly receiv

because it was not possible that he ed his word were baptized and
the same day there were adder

should be holden of it .

un

95 For Davidspeakethconcerning to them about three

thousand
souls.
him , I foresaw the Lord always be. 42 And they continued
stedfastly
fore my face, for he is on my right in the apostles' doctrine and fellow .
hand , that I should not be moverl: ship,and in breaking ofbread , and
26 Therefore did my heart rejoice , in prayers .
and my tongue was glad ; moreover 43 And fear came opon every
also my Nesh shall rest in hope :
soul : and many wonders and signs
27 Because thou wilt not leave iny were done by the apostles.
soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer 44 And all that believed were to

thine Holy One to see corruption.gether, and had all things common ;
48 Thou hast mare known to me 45 And sold theirpossessivos and
the ways of lite ; thou shut make goorls, and parted thein to all men ,
me full ofjoywith thy countenance. as every man had need .
99 Men and brethren , let me free

46 And they, continuing , daily

ly speak unto you ofthe patriarch
David , that he is both dead and
buried, and his sepulchre is with
as unto this day.
30 Therefore being a prophet, and
knowingthat God had swornwith

withone accord in the temple, and
breaking bread from honse to house ,
did eattheir meat with gladness
and singleness of heart,
47 Praising , God , and having fa.
yourwithall the people. And the

an oath to him , that of the fruit of Lord achled to the Church daily
his loins, according to the flesh ,he suchas should be saved .
would raise up Christ to sit on his
CHAP . 111 .
throne ;

31 He seeing this before spake of N together into the temple at the
the resurrection of Christ, that his hourof prayer ,beingtheninthhour.
soul was not left in hell , neither bis 2 And a certain man lame from
feshdid see corruption .
32 This Jesns liath God raised up,
whereof we all are witnesses.
33 Therefore hcing by the right
hand ofGod exalted , and having re# 118

bis mother's womb was carried ,
whom they laid daily at the gate
of the temple which is called Bean
tiful, to ask alms of them that 'en .
tered into the temple ;

lame man restored .
CHAP . IV.
The apostles examined .
3 Who seeing Peter and John ( converted , that yonr sins may be
about to go into the temple asked blotted out, when the times of re
an alms.

freshing shall come from the pre

4 And Peter, fastening his eyes upon sence of the Lord ;
bim with John , said , Look on us.
20 And heshall send Jesus Christ,

5 And he gave heed unto them , which before was preached unto
expecting to receive something of you :
21 Whom the heaven must receive
them .
6 Then Peter said , Silver and gold until the times of restitution of all
have I none ; bat such as I have things, which God hath spoken by
give I thee : In the nameof Jesus the mouth of all his holy prophet's

Christ of Nazareth riseup and walk. since theworld began.
7 And he took him by the right
hand, and lifted him up : and immediately his feet and ancle bones
received strength.

22 For Moses truly said unto the
fathers, A prophet shall the Lord
your God raise np unto you of yonr
brethren , like unto me ; him shall

8 And he leaping up stood , and ye hear in all tinings whatsoever
walked , and entered with them in- he shall say unto yon .
to the temple , walking, and leap every
23 And
it shall come to pass, that
soul, which will not hear that
ing, and praising God.
9 ° And all the people saw him prophet, shall be destroyed from
among the people .
walking and praising God .
10. And they knew that it was hel 24 Yea, and all the prophets from
which sat for alms at the Beautiful Samuel and those that follow after,
gate of the temple : and they were asmany as have spoken , have like
filled with wonder and amazement wise foretold of these days.
at that which had happened unto 95 Yeare the children of the pro
him .
phets, and of the covenant which

11 And as the lame man which God made with our fathers, saying
was healed held Peter and John, unto Abraham , Andin thy sceni
all the people ran together unto shall all the kindreds of the earth
them in the porch that is called be blessed .
26 Unto you first God , having
Solomon's, greatlywoudering:
12 And when Peter saw it , he raised up his Son Jesus , sent him
answered onto the people, Ye men to bless you , in turping away every
Israel,
of
why marvel ye at this ? one of you from his iniquities. 1
or why look ye so earnestly on us ,
CHAP. IV.
as though by our own power or
holiness we had made this man to
people, the Priests, and the
walk ?
of
the
temple, and the Sari.
captain
13 The God of Abraham , and of ducees, came upon them ,
Isaac ,and of Jacob, the God of our 2 Being grieved that they taught
fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus; the people, and preached through

A

,

whom ye delivered up, and denied Jesusthe resurrection from the dead .
him in the presence of Pilate, when 3 And they laid hands on them ,
he was determined to let him go . and put them in ho'd unto the next
14 But ye denied the Holy One day : for it was now eventile.
and the Just, and desired a mur . 4 How beit many of them which
derer to be granted unto you;
heard the word believed ; and the
15 And killed the Prince of life, number of the men was about five

whom God hath raised from the
dead ; whereof we are witnesses.
16 And his name through faith in
his name hath made this man
strong, whom ye see and know :
yea , the faith which is by him hath
given him this perfect soundness
in the presence of you all.
17 And now , brethren, I wot that

thousand.
5 4 And it came to pass on the
morrow , that their rulers, anri eld
ers, and Scribes,
6 And Annus the High Priest,
and Caiaphas, and John , and Alex
ander, and as many as were of the
kindred of the High Priest, were
gathered together at Jerusalem .

through ignorance ye did it,as did 7 And when they had set them in
the midst , they asked , By what
18 But those things, which God power , or by what name, have ye
before had shewed by the mouth done this ?
of
all
his
prophets,
that
Christ
8 Then Peter , filled with the Holy
should suffer, he hath so fulfilled . Ghost , said unto them , Ye rulers
19 q Repeni ye therefore , and belof the people, and elders of laraci,
also yourrulers.
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The apostles tkrentened ,

THE ACTS .

The Holy Ghost dereendeth .

9 If we this day be examined of with one accord , and said , Lord ,
the good decd doneto the impotent thou art God , which hast made
man , by what means he is made heaven, and earth, and the sea , and
all that in them is :
whole ;
10 Be it known unto you all, and 95 Who by the mouth of thy ser .

allthe people ofIsrael, that by yant David hast said , Why did the
to
the name of Jesus Christ of Naza- heathen rage , and the people ima
reth , whom ye crucified, whom gine vain things ?
God raised from the dear , even by 26Thekingsof the earth stood
doth this man stand here be up, and the rulers were gathered
him
fore you whole .
together against the Lord , and a
11 This is the stone which was set gainst his Christ.

at
nought of you builders, which is child
7 For
ofatruth against thy holy
become the head of the corner.
Jesus, whom thou hast anoint.
19 Neither is there salvation in ed , both Herod , and Pontius Pilate ,

any other : for there is none other with the Gentiles, and the people of
name under heaven given among Israel, were gathered together ,
men , whereby we must be saved .

28 For to do whatsoever thy hand

13
Now when they saw the and thy counsel determined before
boldness of Peter and John, and to be done.
perceived that they were unlearned 99 And now, Lord, behold their

and ignorantmen , they marvelled ; threatenings: and grant unto thy
and they took knowledge of them , servants, thatwith all boldness they
may speak thy word ,

that they had been with Jesus.

14 And beholding theman which 30 By stretching forth thine hand
was healed standing with them , to heal; and that signs and wonders
they could say nothing against it .
15 But when they had commanded them to go aside out of the council, they conferred among them
selves,

may be done by the name of thy
holy child Jesus,

31' And when they bad prayed ,
the place was shaken where they
were assembled together ; and they

16 Saying, What shallwe doto were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
thesemen for that indeed a notable and they spake the word of God
miracle bath been done by them is with boldness.
manifest to all them that dwell in 32 And the multitude of them that

Jerusalem ; and we cannot deny it. believed wereof one heart and of
17 But that it spread no further one soul: neither said any of them
thrcaten them ,' that they speak possessed was his own ; but they

among the people, let us straitly that ought of the things which he
henceforth to no man in this name had all things common .
18 And they called them , and 33 And with great power gave the
commanded them not to speak at apostles witness of the resurrection

all nor teach in the name of Jesus of the Lord Jesus: and great grace
19 But Peter and John answered
and said unto them , Whether it be
right in the sight of God to bearken
uinto you more than unto God ,
judge ye.

was upon them all.
34 Neither was there any among
them that lacked : for as many as
were possessors of lands or houses

20 For we cannot but speak the
things which we have seen and
21 So when they had further
threatened them , they let them go ,
finding nothing how they might
punishthem , because of the people :
forall men glorified God for that

sold them , and brought the prices
of the things that were sold ,
35 And laid them down at the
made unto every man according as
he bad need .
36 And Joses,who by the apostles
was surnamed Barnabas,(whichis,
being interpreted, The son of con

which was done .

solation ,) a Levite, and of the

heard .

apostles' feet and distribution was

22 Forthe man was aboveforty country of Cyprus,
years old , on wliom this miracle 37 Having land , sold it , and
brought themoney, and laid it at
of healing was shewed .
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And being let go , they went the apostles' feet.

to their own company, and report:

CHAP . V.

a certain man named Ana.
priests and ByUT
nias, with Sapphira his wife,
heard that, sold a possession ;

elders had said unto them .

24 And when they

they lifted up *their
voice to God / 2 And kept back part of the
120

Ananias and Sapphira .
CHAP . V.
The apostles imprisoned .
.312
price,
bis
wite also
beingprivyto
(whichisthe
sect of theSadducees
,,
it,
and
brought
a
certainpart,
and
and
werefilledwith
indignation ,
laid it at theapostles' feet.
18 And laid their hands on the
3
ButSatan
Peter
said ,Ananias, why apostles,
and put them in the com
hath
filled thine heart to
lie vion prison .
to the IIoly Ghost, and to keep back 19.Butthe angel of the Lord by
partof
the price of the land ?
night opened the prison doors,and
4. Whiles it remained , was it not brought them forth , and said ,
thine owa ? and after it was sold , 20 Go, stand and speak in the
was it not in thine ownpower teniple to the people all the words
why hast thou conceived this thing of this life .

when they heard that,

unto men , but unto God .

they entered intothe temple early

5 And Ananias hearing these in themorning ,and taught. But
words fell down, and gave up the the High Priest came, and they
ghost: and great fear came on all that were with him , and called the
them that heard these things.
council together, and all the senale
6 And the young men arose, wound of the children of Israel, and sent

him up, and carriedhimout,and to22theprison
to have them brought.
But when the officers came ,
them not in the prison,
7 And it was about the spaceof and found
returned , and told ,

buried him .

three hours after ,wlien his wife, not they
knowing what was done, camein. 23 Saying, The prison truly found
8 And Peter answered unto her, I we shut with all safety, and the

Tellme whether ye soldtheland keepersstandingwithoutbefore the
for so much ? And she said , Yea, doors:
butwhen
we found
no loan wehad
within . opened,

for so much .

9 Then Peter said unto her, How

24 Now when the High Priest

isit that ye baveagreedtogether
to teniptthe Spiritofthe Lord?
behold , the feet of them which
have buried thy husband are at
the door, andshall carry thee out.
10 Then fell shedown straightway
athis feet,andyielded up the ghost:

andthe captainofthe temple and
tie Chief Priestsheard thesethings,
they donbled of them whereunto
this wonld grow.
25 Then caine one and told them
saying, Behold , the men whom ye,
in prison are standing in three
put
the captain
with the
went
and the young men came in , and test then
and
teaching
the peopic.
found her dead, and ,carrying her 26
forth , buried her by her husband. officers, and brought ihem without
11 And greatfearcameuponall violence:for they feared thepeople,
the Church , and npon as manyas lest they when
should they
have had
been brought
stoned.

27 And
heard these things.
12 © And by the hands of the them ,they setthen before the coun.
then ,
signs and won- cil: and the Fligh Priestasked
aposties were many
28 Saying, Did not we straitly
ders wrought among the people

you that ye should rut
command
fand they were all withione accord teach
in this name ? and , behold,

in Solomon's porch .
13 And of the rest durst no man ye have filled Jerusalem with your
and intend to bring this
doctrine,
them : but the peo- mai.'s
himself tothem.
join magnified
'blood upon us.
ple
14 And believers were the more 29 4 hen Peter and the othsr
arriedto
Lord
the
,multitudes
both
apostles
answered
and said , We
of men and women .)
onght to obey God rather than men .

15Insoinuch
that they brought| 30The God ofour fathers raised
forth thesick into the streets, and op Jesus, whom ye slew and hang
laid them on beds and couches, ed on a tree.
that at the least tlie shadow of Pe. 31 Him hath God exalted with
ter passing by might oversharlow his
some of theni.

16 There came also a multitude
out of the cities round about unto
Jerusalem , bringing sick folks, and
them which were vexed with unclean spirits : and they were heal-

Ja Saviour, fol to give repentance

to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.
32 And we are his witnesses of
these things ; and so is also the
Holy Ghost, whom God hath giv.
ento them that obey him .

33 ? When they heard that,
17 9 Then the High Priestroseup , were cat to the heart, and they

ed every one.

and all they that were with him
Beton
* 121109

counset to slay ther .Hetstroke

Gamaliel's counsel,

THE ACTS. Stephen accused of blasphemy.

34 Then stood there up one in the the Holy Ghost, and Philip , and
council, a Pharisee, named Gama- Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Ti
biel, a doctor of the law , had in remon , and Parmenas, and Nicolas
putation among all the people, and a proselyte of Antioch :
commanded to put the apostles 6 Whom they set before the apo
frth a little space
when they had prayed,
stles
: and
;
35 And saidunto them , Ye men they laid their hands on them .
of Israel, take heed to yourselves 7 And the word of God increas
what ye intend to do as touching ed ; and the number ofthe disciples
these men

,
multiplied in Jerusalein greatly ;
36 For before these days rose up and a great company ofthe Priests
Theudas , boasting hinself to be were obedient to the faith .
somebody ; to whom a number of 8 And Stephen, fallof faith and
men , abont four hundred, joined power , did great wonders and mi.

themselves : who was slain ; and racles among the people.
all, as many as obeyed bim , were.99Then there arose certain of
scattered , and brought to nogght. the synagogue, which is called the
37 After this man rose up. Judas Isynagogue of
Libertines, and

of Galilee in the days of the taxiCyrenians, and Alexandrians, and

ing , and
mnch people
of themwith
of Cilicia
anter
him drew
: he away
also perished
; and puting
Stephenand
.

of Asia, dis

all, even as many as obeyed him , 10 And theywere not able to re.
sist the wisdom and the spirit by
were dispersed.
38 And nowI say unto you , Re which he spake.
frain from thesemen , and letthem | 11 Then they suborned men , which
alone :forifthis counsel orthis said, We have heard him speak
work be of men, it will come to blasphemous words againstMoses,
nought :

39 But if it be of God , ye cannot

and against God .
12 And they stirred up the peo

everthrow it;lesthaplyye be found and
ple, and
theelders,and the Scribes,
came upon him , and canghi
even to fightagainsi God .
40And
to
him
they
agreed
:and
him
,and
brought him to the
when they had called

the apostles, council,
and beaten them , they comand13 And set up false witnesses,
that
od
they
should
not
speak in which said, This man ceaseth not
ibe naineof Jestis, andletthem go. to speak blasphemouswordsagainst
41 ? Andthey departed from the this holy place, and the law :
presence of the council, rejoicing 14 For we have heard him say ,
that they were counted worthyto that this Jesus of Nazareth shallde
suffer shame for his name.
stroy this place, andshall change the
49 And daily in the temple, and customswhich Moses delivered us.
in every horse,they ceased not to 15 And all that sat in the council,
leach and preachJesus Christ ,
CHAP. VI.

A

lookingstedfastlyon him , sawhis
face as it had been the face of

an angel.

CHAP . VII .
number of the disciples was
besesaid theHigh Priest , Are
ing of theGrecians
amurmur.
the HeIT
against
things so ?
,there arose
multiplied
brews, because their widows were 2 And he said , Men , brethren ,

neglected in the daily ministration ,
2 Then the twelve called themultitude of the disciples unto them ,
and said , It is not reason that we
should leave theword of God , and

and fathers, hearkenThe
God of
;
glory appeared untoour father A.
braham ,when he was in Mesopo
tamia,before hedwelt in Charran ,
Aud said nnto hiin ,Get thee out

serve tables.

of thy country, and from

thy kin

3 Wherefore, brethren , look ye dred , and come into the land wbich
nest report, full ofthe Holy Ghost 4 Then camehe out of the land
csit among you seven men of ho- I shall shew thee.

and wisdom , whom we may ap- of the Chaldæans, and dwelt in
Charran : and from thence , when
point over this bnsiness .
4 But we will give ourselves con- his father was dead , he removed

tinually to prayer , and to the min - him into this land ,wherein ye now
istry of the word .

5

dwell.
And the saying pleased the 5 And he gave him none inheri

wholemultitude and they chose tance in it ,no, not so much as to
Stephen , a man fall of faith and of set his footon : yet he promised
* 120

Stephen declareth the
CHAP . VII.
history of Israel
that he would give it to him for a and nourished him for her own

possession , and to his geed after son.
bim , when as yet he had no child.

22 And Moses was learned in all

6 And God spake on this wise,
strange land ; and that they should
bringthem intobondage , and en
treatthem evil four hundred years.
1 And the nation to whom they
shall be in bondage will I judge,
said God : and after that shalt they
come forth , and serve me in this

the wisdom of the Egyptians,and
23 And when he was fullforty
years old, itcame into his heart to
visitbisbrethren the children of
Israel.
24 Andseeing one ofthem suffer
wrong, he defended him , and a
venged him that
was oppressed ,
Egyptian

That his seed should sojourn in a was niiglity in words and in deeds.

:
and smote the
place.
8 And he gave him the covenant 25 For he supposed his brethren
of circumcision : and so Abraham would have understood how that
begat Isaac, and circumcised him God by his hand would deliver

, and Isaacbegat
the
; andday
Jacobeighth
Jacob begat the twelve
patriarchis.
9 Andthe patriarchs, moved with
envy, sold Joseph iuto Egypt : bat
God was with him ,
10 And delivered him out of all
hisafflictions, and gave him favour
and wisdon ,inthesight of Pharaoh

them : but they understood not.
26 And the next day he shewed
himself unto them as they strove,

andwould liave setthematone a
gain , saying, Sirs, ye are brethren ;
27 But be that did his neighbour
wrong thrust him away, saying,
Whomadethee aruler and a Judge

why do ye wrong one to another

king of Egypt; and he made luim over us ?
governor over Egypt and all bis 28 Wilt thou kill me, as thon
house.

diddest the Egyptian yesterday !

11 Now there care a dearth over 29 Then fled Moses at this saying,
all the land of Egypt and Chanaan , and was a stranger in the land of
and greataffliction :and ourfathers Madian
,wherehebegattwosons.
found no sustenance .
30 And when forty years were ex .

12 But when Jacob heard that
there was corn in Egypt, he sent
13. Andat the second time Joseph;

out our fathers first.

pired , there appeared to him in the
wilderness of mount Sina an angel
bush .

of the Lord in a flame of fire in a

31 When Moses saw it, he won
was made known to his brethren
and Joseph's kindred was made dered at the sight : and as he drew
known unto Pharaoh .
near to behold it, the voice of the

: 14 Then sent Joseph , and called Lord came unto him ,
his father Jacob to him , and all his 32 Saying, I am the God of thy
kindred ,threescore andfifteen souls fathers, theGod of Abraham , and
15 So Jacob went down into E the God of Isaac, and the God of
gypt, and died , he, and onr fathers, Jacob. Then Moses trembled , and
16 And were carried over into durst not behold .

Sychem , and laid inthe sepulchre 33 Then said the Lord to him , Pnt
that Abraham bought for a sum of off thy shoes from thy feet: for the
movey of the sons of Ezmor the place where thou ständest is hały
ground .
father of Sychem .
17 But when the time of the pro. 34 I have seen , I have seen the

míse
drewAbraham
nigh , which
God grew
had atfiction
hich their
is in
of my
peoplewheard
swornto
,the people
Egypt, and
I have
and multiplied in Egypt,
groaning, and am come down lo
18 Till another king arose , which deliver them . . And now come, I
willsendthee into Egypt.
knew not Joseph .
19 The same dealt subtilly with 35 This Moses whom they refus

our kindred, and evilentreatedour ed , saying,Who madetheea ruler
fathers, so that they cast out their and a judge ? the same did God
young children , to the end they send tobea ruler anda deliverer
ap

might not live .

2 In which time Moses was born ,
rished ay inhisfather'shonse three
niontbis :
al And when he was cast out,

and was exceeding fair, and nou-

by the hand of theangel which
peared to him in the bush .
36 He brought them ont , after
that he had shewed wondersand
signs in the land of Egypt, and in
the Red sea , and in the wilderness

Pharaoh's danghter
took him up, I forty years.
123
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cthhuor Sininavth

who recei

CHAL , VIU .

The
angelMC
Aon the
called Simon , which beforetime in
the same city used sorcery , and spake unto Philip
bewitched the people of Samaria , and go toward the
giving out that himself was some way that goethi de

thll thofeitrheteHetolhy,
thelivel oracl to g5n5asRhat hoen, hibeminwi
g fu

39 To whom our fathers would Ghosin, looked up stedfastly into
e
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11 And to him they had regard ,muc

beca
time he had had the charge of
use that of long
bewitched them
with sorceries.
had come 10
wordshi
12 Butwhen they believed Philipan
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ingthe
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derer , beholding the miracles and Esaias, and
signs which were done ,
whathethe
31u And
14 Nowwhen the apostles which tho
were at Jerusalem heard that Sa- cept some me
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, Lord
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rusa

lern unto Gaza
10 To whom they all gave heed ,sert.
from the least to the greatest, say..27 And he arose
lng, This man is the great power behold , a man of

Ghost .

andd
tha 34
18And when Simon saw
lip , An
throngh laying on of the apostles't spe
aketu
hands the Holy Ghost was given , self,or
he offererl them money ,

be
19 Saying,Giveme also this power, and
35 The
pr
that on whomsoever I lay hands, and
he may receive the Holy Ghost
wa
Pete
Thy
sai
unt
him
y,
But
r
d
o
90
,
money perish with thee , because 36
ter A
:
thouhast thoughtthat the gift of is wa
Godmaybe purchased with money . beb
21 Thomat
n hast neither part nor lot 37
hea
ter : for thy
rt is not liev
inthis
right in the sight of God .

therefore of this thy said
99 Repent
wickeri
ness, and pray God
the
, if per- ina
haps the thought of thine heart 3
may be forgiven thee .
perce
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that thou art in bo
93 For I
ness, and in the to
gall of bitter
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bond of iniqui
24 Then answered Simon , and
said , Pray ye to the Lord for me,
that none of these things
whine
ic.h ye
have spoken , come upon
25.And they , whenthey had tes.
lified and preached the word of the
Jer
ret
usa
urn
lemi, and
Lor
ed
to
, edthe Gospel Ina
predach
in ny vil.
lages of the Samaritanssit
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Simon the sorcerer .

CHAL '. VII.
The cunuch ani Poetip .
called Simon , which befóretime in 1 20. And the angel of the Lord
the same city used sorcery, and spake unto Philip , saying, Arise ,
toward the south unto the
bewitched the people of Samaria, and gothat
goeth down from Je

giving out that' himself was some way
great one :
rusalem unto Gaza , which is de.
10 To whom they all gave heed ,sert.
from the least to ihe greatest, say-1.27 And he arose and went : and ,

lag
, This man is the great power behold , a man of Ethiopia, an eu
of God ,

much of great authority ander Cair
11 And to him they had regard, dace queen of the Ethiopians, wlio
because that of long time he had had the charge of all her treasure,
and had come to Jerusalem for to
12 But when they believed Philip worship ,
preachung the things concerning the 98 Was returning, and sitting in
kingdom of God , and the name of his chariot read Esaias the prophet.
Jesus Christ, they were baptized , .. 29 Then the Spirit said unto Phim
both inen and women .
lip, chariot.
Go near, and join thyself w
13 l'hen Simon himself believed this
also ; and when he was baptized , 30 And Philip ran thither to him ,
de continued with Philip, and won and heard him read the prophet
dlered, beholding the miracles and Esaias, and said , Understanidest
signs which were done.
thou what thou readest ?
14 Now when the apostles which 31 And he said , How can I , ex
Were at Jerusalem heard that Sa- cept some man should guide me ?
maria had received the word of And he desired Philip that he would
God , they sent unto them Peter and come up and sit with him.
Jonn :
32 Theplace
of the Scripture
15 Who, when they were come he
read was this,
He was ledwhich
as a
down , prayed for them , that they sheep to the slaughter ; and like a
mightreceive the Holy Ghost :
lamb dumb before his shearer, 50
10 ( For as yet he was fallen upon opened he not his mouth :
none of them : only they were bap. 33 In his humiliation his judgment
uzed in the naine of the Lord Jesus .) was taken away : and who shall
17 T'hen laid they their hands on declare his generation for his lite
them , and they received the Holy is taken from the earth .
bewitched them with sorceries.

Ghost,
34 And the eunuch answered Phi
18 And when Simon saw that lip , and said , I pray thee, of wliofi
throagh laying on of the apostles' speaketlr the prophet this ? of him .
hands the Holy Ghost was given, self, or of some other man ?
be offererl them money ,
35 Then Philip opened his mouth ,
19 Saying , Give me also this power , and began at the same Scripture,
that on whomsoever I lay hands, and preached unto him Jesus.
36 And as they went on their
he may receive the Holy Ghost.
20 But Peter said unto him , Thy way , they caineuuto a certain wa
money perish with thee , because ter and the eunuch said , Sec, here
thou hast thought that the gift of is water ; what doth hinder me to
God may be purchased with money. be baptized ?
21 Thon hast neither part nor lot 37 And. Philip said , It thou be
in this matter : for thy heart is not lievest with all tbine heart , thou
right in the sight of God.

inayest .

And he answered

and
22 Repent therefore of this thy said , I believe that JesusChrist is
wickedness, and pray God , it per the Son of God.
haps the thought of thine heart 38 And he commanded the chariot
inay be forgiven thee.
to stand still : and they wentilown
23 For I perceive that thou art in both into the water , both Philip
the
gall of bitteruess, and in the and
the eunuch ; anti he bapuzed
bund of iniquity ..
him .
24 Theu answered Simon , and 39 And when they were come up
said , Pray ye to the Lord for me, out of the water ,the Spirit of the
thatnone of these things which ye Lord caught away Philip ,that the
bave spoken , come upon ine.
eunuch saw him no more : and he
25 And they ,whe they had tes went on his way rejoicing.
titied and preached n
the word of the 40 But Philip was found at Azo

Lord , returned to Jerns
,and tus: and pass
bepreach.
preached the Gospel in alem
inany wil- ed in all the ingthrough
cities, wil he came
to
Casarea .
lages of the Samaritans. ,
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they sent unto him two inen , de-they made
siring himthat he would not delay trance,
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de
certain disciple named Tabitahaa, thats,waiteda on
which by interpretation is called 8 And when
Dorcas: thiswoman was fullof good these things
works and almsdeedswhich shedid .them to Jopp
37 And it came to pass in those 99On the
days, that she was sick, and died on their jou
whom when they had washed , they unto the city
the houseto
laid her in an upper chamber.
38 And forasmuch as Lydda was sixth hour :

ancdksit dshall be ntold tihcehe whautrntehyoeudmight bring lthem eabseoudunndd introeethhee
o or
t n
e

pri7 tAh n.

CHAP . X.

andwalkingin the fear of the Lord, about the ninth hour
and in the comfort of the Holy angel of God coinin
and saying unto him
Ghost, were multiplied.
3. And it cameto pass , as Peter 4 And when he lo
passed throughout all quarters,hehe was afraid , and
came down also to the saints which Lord ? And he said
dwelt at Lydda .
prayers
thine
memorial
33 And there he found a certainup
for a and

16 For I will shew him how great

to come to them .

39 Then Peter arose and went a 11cert
And
ain
with them . When he was come, him , as i
they brought him into the upper knit at
chamber a
: ndall the widows stood down to
by him weeping, and shewing the 12 Whe
coats and garments which Dorcas fourfoot
niade, while she was with them . wild be
40 But Peter put them all forth , and for
and kneeled down, and prayed 13 A
and turning him to the body sair , Rise,
Tabitha, arize . And she opened ) 14 B

her eyes , and when she saw Pe- for I
ter , she sat up .
41 And he gav her his hand and 15t i
lifted her up, eand when , hadthaagai

he
called the saints and widows, he hath
presented her alive.
42 And it was known throughout co16
n
all Joppa; and many believed in ves
the Lord .

43 Andmany
to pass , that heher
11
it came
tarried
days in Joppa
with hi
one Simon a tanner.
CHAP . X.
ha
Cæsarea called Cornelius, alm l
centurion of the band called the
Italian band ,
n , and one that
2 A devout ma
fea
red God with all his house,
which gave much almsto thepeo

ple, and prayed to Goul alway.
3 He saw in a vision evidently
197

CHAP . X.

Tabitha raised

Peter's vision .

and walking in the fear ofthe Lord , about the ninth hour of the day an
and in the comfort of the Holy
Ghost , were multiplied .
324 And it cameto pass, as Peter
passed throughout all quarters, he

angel of God coming in to hini,
and saying unto him , Cornelius.
.4 And when he looked on him ,
he was afraid , and said , What is it,

camedown also to thesaintswhich Lord ? Andhesaidunto him , Thy
dwelt at Lydda.
prayers and thine alms are come
33And there he found a certain upfor a memorial before God .
man named Æneas,which had kept 5 And now send men to Joppa ,
his bed eight years, and was sick and call for one Simon , whose sur.
name is Peter :

of the palsy .

34 And Peter said unto him , 6 He lodgeth with one Simon a

Æneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee
whole arise , and make thy bed .
And he arose immediately .
35 And allthat dwelt in Lydda
and Saron saw him , and turned to
the Lord .
36 ? Now there was at Joppa a
certain disciple named Tabitha,
which by interpretation iscalled
Dorcas: thiswoman was fall ofgood

tanner, whose house is by the sea
side : he shall tell thee what thote
oughtest to do .
7 And when the angel which
spake unto Cornelius was departed ,
he called two of his houshold ser.
vants,and a devont soldier of them
that waited on him continually ;
8 And when he had declared all
these things unto them , he sent

works and almsdeedswhich she did . them to Joppa.
37 And it came to pass in those 97 On the morrow , as they wers

days , that she was sick , and died : on their journey , and drew nigtı
whom when they had washed , they unto the city , Peter went up nport
laid her in an upper chamber.
the housetop to pray about the
38 And forasmuch as Lydda was sixth hour :

nigh to Joppa , and the disciples 10 And he became very hungry ,
had heard that Peter was there, and would have eaten : but while
They sent unto him two men , de- they made ready , he fell into a
siring him that he would not delay trance,
11 And saw heaven opener , and
39 Then Peter arose and went a certain vessel descending unto
with them . When he was come, him , as it had been a great sheet
at the four corners, and fet
knit
apper
the
into
they brought him
chamber : and all the widows stood down to the earth :
by him weeping, and shewing the 12 Wherein were all manner of
coats and garments which Dorcas fourfooted beasts of the earth , an
made, while she was with them . wild beasts , and creeping things,
40 But Peter put them all forth , and fowls of the air .
and kneeled down, and prayed 13 And there came a voice to him ,
to come to them .

and turning him to the body sain , Rise , Peter ; kill, and eat.
Tabitha, arise. And she opened 14 Bat Peter said , Not so , Lord ;
her eyes : and when she saw Pe- for I have never eaten any thing
ter , she sat up.
that is coinmon or unclean .

41 And he gave her his hand, and 15 And the voice spake unto him
lifted her up, and when he had again the second time ,What Goel
called the saints and widows, he hath cleansed , that call not thou
presented her alive.

common .

49.And it was known throughout 16 This was done thrice : and the
all Joppa ; and many believed in heaven
vessel was
received up again into
the Lord .
.
43 And it came to pass, that he 17 Now while Peter donbted in
tarried many days in Joppa with himself what this vision which he
one Simon a tanner.
had seen should mean , behold , the
CHAP. X.
men which were sent from Corne.
CRE was a certain man in lins had made engniry for Simon's
honse, audl stood before the gate,
centurion of the band called the 18 And called , and asked whether

Tirsdrew calledeCornelius ,

Italian band ,

Simon, which was surnamed Peter ,

2A devout man , and one that were lodged there .
feared God with all his house, 19 & While Peter thought on the

which
much'alms
the .peo Behold
vision , ,the
Spirit said unto him ,
ple
,andgave
prayed
toGoul toalway
three men seek thee .
3 He saw in a vision evidently 20Arise therefore, and get thee
197

Peter porta lo Cornelius,
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end prracheth Chrisy .

down, and go with them , doubting 35 But in every nation be that

lothing : far I have sint them .
feareth him , and worketh righte.
91 Tren Peter went down to the ousness, is accepted with him .
36 The word which God sent in
men which were sont unto him

tron ( 'ornelius ; and said , Behold , to the children of Israel, preaching
I am he whom ye seck : what is peace by Jesus Christ : ( he is Lora
the entire wherefore ye are conne ! of all :)
! And they said , Cornelius the 37 1hit word , I sy, ye know,

centurion, a just man, and one that which was poblished throughout ali
teareth
God , and of good report
among all the nation of the Jews,
Was warned from God by an holy
Nigel to send for thee into his
hinse, and to hear words of thee .
23 Then called he them in , and
loriged them . And on the morrow

Jndea , and began from Galilee,
after the bapusin which John
preached
;
38 tlow God anointed Jesns of
Nazareth with the Holy Ghon and
with power : who went aboutdoing
good , and healing all that were op

Peter went away with them , and pressed of the devil ; for Goci was
certain brethren from Joppa ac- with him .
companied him .
39 And we are witnesses of all

24 Aud the morrow afterthey en- things which he did both in the
tered into Casarea. Ant Cornelins land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem ;
waited for them, and had called whoin they slew and hanged on a
togethet his kinsmen and near tree :
trends.

40 flim God raised up the third
45 And as Peter was coming in , day , and showed him openly ;

Cornelius met him , and fell down
at his feet, and worshipped him .
26 But Peter took him up, saying,
Stand up ; I myself also ain a maur.
97 Ancl as he talked with him , he
went in , and found many that were

41 Not to all the people, but unto
witnesses chosen before of God ,

even to us , who did eat and drink
with him after he rose from the
dead.
19 And

he commanded us to

preach unto the people, and to
come together.
8 Aud he said onto them , Yoiestity that it is he which was or
know how that it is an unlawful dained of God to be the Judge of
ching for a man that is a Jew to quick and dead.
keep company , or come unto one 43 To himn give all the prophets
( of another marion ; but God hath witness, that throngh his namewho
Hiewed me that I should not call soever believeth in him shall re
way inait common or unclean ,
ceive remission of sins.
9 Therefore came I unto you 44 ! While Peter yet spake these

without gainsaying, as soon as I words, the lloly Ghost fell on all
was sent for : 1 ask therefore for them whicir heard the word.

what intent ye have sent for me !

45 And they of the circumcision

30 And Cornelius said , Four day's which believed were astonishert, as
and at the ninth hour ! prayed
that in the Gentiles also was ponred

ago I was fasting matil this heur ; many as came with Peter, because
my house , and, behold , a man out the gift of the Holy Ghost.
mood before me in bright clothing, 46 For they heard them speak

31 And sail, Cornelius, thy prayer with tongues, and magnify God .
S heard , and thine alms are had in Then answered Peter,
reuniumbrance in the sight of God . 47 Can any man for bid water ,
32 Send therefore to Joppa, and that these shonld not be baptized ,

call hither Simon , whose surname which have received the Iloly
is Peter ; be as lodged in the bonse Ghost as well as wet
48 And be commanded them to
side : who, when he cometh , shall be baptized in the name of the
speak unto thee .
Lord . Then prayed they him to
33 Imniediately therefore I sent tarry certain days.
to thee ; and thou hast well done
CHAP. XI .
that thou art come. Now therefore
that were
that
to hear all things that are com the Gentiles had also received the
manded thee of God .
word of God .
34 Then Peter opened hismouth , . And when Peter was come mp
and said ,Of a truth I perceive that to Jerusalem , thev that were of the

of one Simou a tanner by the sca

are we allhere presentbeforecode, Anne the apostles andbrettiren

Peter's defence, being accused . CHAP . XI.
Agabus's prophety.
3Saying, Thouwentest intomen un-| Antioch , preaching the word to
cirenincised ,and didst eatwith them . none but anto the Jews only ,
4 But Peter rehearsed the matter 20 And some of them were men

from the beginning, and expounded it by order unto them , saying,
5 I was in the city of Joppapraying: and in atrance Isawa vision,
Acertain vessel descend, as it bad
been a great sheet,let down from

of Cyprus and Cyrene, which ,
when they were come to Antioch ,
spake unto the Grecians, preaching
the Lord Jesus.
21 Aud the hand of the Lord was
withthem : and a great namber

* heaven by four corners ; and it believed , and turned unto the
came even to me :

Lord .

6 Upon the which when I had 22

Then tidings of these things

fastened mine eyes , I considered , came into the ears of the Church
and saw fourfooted beasts of the which was in Jerusalem : and they
earth ,and wild beasts ,and creep- sent forth Barnabas, that be shouid
go as far as Antioch .
ing things, and fowls of the air.
7 And I heard a voice saying un- 23 Who, when he came, and had
to me, Arise, Peter ; slay and eat. seen the grace of God, was glad ,

8 But I said , Not so , Lord :for and exhorted them all, that with
nothing common or unclean hath at purpose of heart they would cleave
unto the Lord .
9But thevoice answered meagain 24 For he was a good man , and

any time cntered into my mouth .

from heaven,WhatGod hath cleans full of the Holy Ghost and offaith :
and_mach people was added anto
16 And this was done three times : the Lord .

ed , that call not thou common .

and all were drawn up again into 25 Then departed Barnabas to
heaven .
Tarsus, for to seek Saul :
11And, behold , immediately there 26 And when he had found him ,
were three men already comeunto he brought him anto Antioch. And
the house where I was, sent from it came to pass , that a whole year
Cæsarea anto me .
they assembled themselves with

12 And the spiritbade me go with the Church , and taught mach peo
them , nothing doubting .Moreover ple. And the disciples were called
these six brethren accompanied me, Christians first in Antioch.
and we entered into the man's 27 And in these days came pro
house :

phets from Jerusalen unto Antioch .

13 And he shewed us how he had 28 And there stood up one of them

seen an angel in his house, which named Agabus, and signified by
stood and said unto him , Send men the spirit that there should be great
to Joppa,and call forSimon ,whose dearth throughout all the world :
surname

is Peter ;
14 Who shall tell thee words,
whereby then and all thy house
shall besaved .

which cameto pass in the days of
Claudius Cæsar.
29 Then the disciples, every man
according to his ability , determin

15 And as I began to speak , the ed to send relief unto the brethren
Holy Ghost fell on them , as on us
at the beginning.
16 Then remembered I the word
oftheLord,how that he said , John
indeed baptized with water ; but

which dwelt in Judæa:
30 Which also they did , and sent
it to the elders by the hands of
Barnabas and Saul .
CHAP . XII.

ehshallbe baptizedwiththe Holy Nine
et houtesstretched
leather
sortering
the king
the Charch.

Ghost

17Forasmuch then as God gave handsto vex certain of
them the like gin as he did unto 2 And he killed James the brother
us, whobelieved on the Lord Jesus of John with thesword.

Christ ; what was I, that Icould 3 And because he saw it pleased
the Jews, he proceeded further to
18 When theyheard these things, take Peter also. Then were the

withstand God ?

they held theirpeace, and glorified days ofunleavenedbread .),
Gol, saying , Then hath God also , 4 And when he had apprehended
10theGenülesgrantedrepentance livered
him ,he him
put him
in prison , and de.
to four quaternions of
19 Nowthey which were scat- soldiers to keep him ; intending
tered abroad upon the persecution after Easter to bring him forth to

anto lite .

that arose about Stephen travelled the people.
as far as Phenice, and Cyprus , and 5Peterthereforewaskept in prisong
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CHAP . XVI,

8 And they passing by Mysia not lawful forTh10e jW o
caine down to Troas,
obsthesubito
erve , being
And
9 And a vision appeared to Paulthe22r to
in the night ; There slood a mangether against them :
of Macedonia, and prayed bin , gistrates rent ti thir
saying, Come over into Macedo- commander to beat

es, pon whom my name is phets also themselves, exhorted the
Gentil
Calied, saith the Lord , who shocth brethren with inany words, and
d ter they had tarried there
18 known unto God areg all his co33nfAirnmedeal
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the women which resorted thither. ont his swo

149 And a certain woman nam . killed himse

ed Lydia,a seller of purple, of the prisoners ha
eity of Thyatira,whichwhoworship. 28.But la
heart voice,sayin
heard us : se
pel God , open
atte
nded for we are
the Lord
ed ,that she
nnto the things which were spoken 29 Then I
of Paul.

15 And when she was baptized , spra
fell dow
ng in n,
andher houshold , she besought us, 30 And by
saying, If ye have judged me to be Sirs , what
faithful to the Lord , come into my 31 And
house, and abide there . And she Lord Jes
constrained us .

16 9 And it came to pass, as webe32sav
Anedd
went to prayer , a certain damsel word of
possessed with a spirit of divination were in
inet us , which brought her masters 33 Ang
much gain by soothsaying :
Ihour of
17 The same followed Paul and us, stripes
and cried , saying, These men are all his
ser
the vants of the most high God , 34 A
which shew mto us the way of them
salvation .
18 And this did she many days. in
g is
But Paul, being grieved , turnedbef
35or
and said to the spirit, I command gir
thee in the name of Jesus Christ to Let
come out of her . And he cameont 30
the same hour.

he master sa gino
19 4thAndhowh
su
tha
t e peenof ther ir gainss waws told
gone they caught Paul and Sil pe

as,
,
and drew them into the market.\' 31
place unto the rulers,
20 And brought them to the ma-ed
gis
trales, saving, These men, being in

Jews, do exceedingly trouble our

eity

14

I And teach customs, which areli
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Lydia converted ,

CHAP . XVI,

The jailor converted .

8 And they passing by Mysia not lawful for us to receive, nei.
carne down to Troas,

ther to observe , being Romans.
9 And a vision appeared to Paul 22 And the inaltitude rose up to
in the night ; There stood a man gether against them : and the ma

of Macedonia, and prayed him , gistrates rent off their clothes, and
saying, Come over into Macedo- cominander to beat them .
23 And when they had laid many
nia , and help us.

10 And after he had seen the vision , immediately weendeavoured
to go into Macedonia , assuredly ga.
thering thattheLord bad called us
for to preach the Gospel unto
them .
11 Therefore loosing from Troas,
we came with a straight course to
Samothracia, and the next day to
Neapolis

stripes upon them , they cast them
into prison , charging the jailor to
keep them safely :
24 Who, having received such a
charge, thrust them into the inner
prison , and made their feet fast in
the stocks.
25 9 And at midnight Pant and
Silas prayer ,and sang praises untu
God : and the prisoners

heard thein .
;
12 And from thence to Philippi , 26 Anil suddenly there was a great
which is the chief city of that part earthquake, so that the foundations

of Macedonia, and a colony : and of the prison wereshaken : and im
we
were in that city abiding cer- mediately all the doors were open .
tain days.

ed , and every one's bands were
13 And on the sabbath we went loosed .

out of the city by a river side, 97 And the keeper of the prison
where prayer was wont to be made; awaking out of his sleep, and see
and we sat down, and spakeunto ſing the prison doors open ,he drew
the women which resorted thither . ont his sword , and would have
14,9 And a certain woman nam . killed himself, supposing that the
ed Lydia , a seller of purple, of the prisoners had been fed.
eity of Thyatira, which worship - 28 But Paul cried with a loud
peilGod, heard us : whose heart voice, saying, Do thyself no harm :
ihe Lord opened , thatshe attended for we are all here.
nnto the things which were spoken 29 'Then he called for a light , and
of Paul.
sprang in , and came trembling, and
15. And when she was baptized , fell down before Paul and Silas,

and her houshold,she besoughtus, 30 And brought then out, and said ,
saying, If ye have judged me to be Sirs, what must I do to be saved ?
faithful to the Lord, come into my 31 And they said , Believe on the
honse , and abidethere. And she Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt
constrained us.
saved , and thy house.
16.4 And it came to pass, as we 32 And theyspake unto him the
went to prayer, a certain darnsel word of the Lord , and to all that

possessedwitha spiritof divination were in his house .
inet us, which brought her masters 33 And he took them
much gain by soothsaying :

the same

hour of the night, and washed their

17 The samefollowed Paul and us, stripcs; and was baptized, he and
and cried , saying, These men are all his, straightway .
the servants of the inost high God , 34 And when he had brought
which shew unto us the way of them into bis house, he set meat
salvation .
before them , and rejoiced , believ
18 And this did she many days. ing in God with all his house.
But Paul, being grieved , turned 35 And when it was day, the ma.
and said to the spirit, I command distrates sent the serjeants, saying,
thee in the name of Jesus Christ to Let those men go .
evine ont of her. And he came out 30 And the keeper of the prison
told this saying io Paul, The ma.
19 4 And when her masters saw gistrates have sent to let you go :
that the hope of their gains was now therefore depart, and go in
gone, they caught Paul and Silas, peace .
and drew them into the market. 37 But Paul said unto them, They
piace unto the rulers,
have beaten us openly a condemn.

thie same hour.

20 And brought them to the ma.ed , beingRomans, and have cast us
gistrales,
saving. Thesemen ,being intoontprivily
prison ; and
now do they thrust
Jews , do exceedingly trouble our ns
? nay verily ; butlet
themi come themselves and fetch
eity ,
di And teach customs, which arel us out .
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and at Aih
Paul preacheth at Thessalonica, THE ACTS,
38 And the serjeants told tbese 12 Therefore many of them

words onto the magistrates and lieved ; also of honourable won
they fearurl, when they heard that which were Greeks, and of m
not a few .
they were Romans.

39And they came and besought 13 But when the Jews of The
them , and brought them out, and lonica had knowledge that the w
desired them to depart out of the of God was preached of Paul
Berea , they came thither also , a
4. And they went out of the pri- stirred up the people.
, nd entered into thehouse of 14 And then immediately the b
son a
Lydia :and when they had seen thren sent away Paul to go as
the brethren ,they comforted them , were to the sea : but Silas and

city .

and departed ,
CHAP. XVII .

through Amphipolis and Apollonia , they came to Thessalonica,
wherewas
a synagogue of the Jews:
9 And Paul, as his inanner was,
sab:
unto
and three
them , with
in
went
them out
bath days reasoned
of the Scriptures,
3 Opemng and alledging , that
Christ must needs have suffered ,
and risen again from the dead ;
and that this Jesus, whom I preach
unto you , is Christ,
4 And some of them believed ,

motheus abode there still.
15 And they that conducted Pa

ceiving a commandment unto Si
and Timotheus for to come to h
with
ali speed , they departed .
16 Now while Paul waited

at Athens, bis spirit was s

them in him , when he saw the c
red
wholly given to idolatry ,
17 Therefore disputed he in
synagogue with the Jews, and w
the devout persons, and in 1
inarket
daily with them that n
with him
.

18 Then certain philosophers
and consorted with Paul andSilas ; the Epicureans, and of the Stoich
and of the devont Greeks a great encountered hiin . And some sa
multitude, and of the chief women what will thisbabbler say ? oth
not a few .
some, He seemeth to be a sett
5 But the Jews wbich believed forth of strange gods: because
not, moved with envy , look unto preached unto them Jesus, and t
them certain lewd fellows of the resurrection .

baser sort,and gathered a company,
and set all thecity on an uproar,
and assandteil the house of Jason ,
and sought to bring them out to
the people.
6 And when they foundthem not,
they drew Jason and certain bre
thren unto the rulers of the city ,
crying, These that have turned the
worldupsidedown
are comehither
also :
7 Whom Jason hath received :
and these all do contrary to thedecrees ofCæsar, saying that there
is another king , one Jesus.
8 And they troubled the people
and the rulers of the city , when
they heard these things.
9 And when theyhad taken se
curity
ofthem
Jason , and of the other,
they

19And they took him, and brong
hiin unto Areopagus, saying, M
we know what this new doctrin
whereof thou speakest, is ?
20For thou bringest certain stran
things to our ears : we would knd
therefore what these things mear
21 ( For all the Athenians an
strangers which were there spe
theirtine in nothing else, buteith
to tell, or to hear some new thing
22 g Then Paul stood in the mid
ofMars hill, and said , Yemen
Athens, 1perceive that in all thin
ye are too superstitious.
23 For as I passed by, and behe
yoar devotions,I found an alt
with this inscription , TO TH
UNKNOWNGOD .Whom the
fore ye ignorantly worship , hi
declare unto you .

10 4 And the brethren immedi-

24 God that made the world an

let

go .

I

ately sent away Paul and Silasby all things therein ,seeing that he
night unto Berea who coming Lord of heaven and earth dwelle
thither went into the synagogue not in temples made with hands,
25 Neither is worshipped wit

of the Jews.

11 These were more noble than men's hands, as though he neede
those in Thessalonica, in that they any thing, seeing he giveth to a
received theword with allreadiness life, andbreath , and all things ;
ofmind a
, nd searchedthe Scriptures 26 And hath maile of one bloo
daily , whether those things were so . all nations of men for todwell o
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Paul preachith at Corinth. CHAP . XVIII .
Is accused before Galtio .
all the face of the earth , and hath | 7 7 And he departed thence, and
determined the times before ap- entered into a certain man's house ,
pointed , and the bounds of their named Justus, one thatworshipped
, whose house joined hard to

God
habitation ;
27 That they should seek the Lord , the synagogne.
if haply they might feel atter him, 8 Ani Crispus, the chief ruler of

and find him, though he be not far the synagogue,believed on the Lord
every one of us :
trom
28 For nuhim we live, and move,
and have our being ; as certain
also of your own poets have said ,
For we are also his offspring.
og Forasmuch then as we are the
offspring of God , we onght not to
think that the Godhead is like unto
gold , or silver, or stone, graven by
art and man's device.

with all his house ; and many of
the Corinthians hearing believed ,
and were baptized .
9 Then spake the Lord to Paul in
the night by a vision , Be not afraid ,
bnt speak , and hold not thy peace :
10 For I am with thee , and wo

man shall set on thee to hurt thee :
for I have much people in this city .
11 And he continueit there a year

30 And the times of this igno. and six months, teaching the word,
rance God winked at ; but now ofGod among them .
commandeth all men every where 12 ? And when Gallio was the
deputy of Achaia , the Jews made
tu repent :
31 Because he hath appointed a insurrection with one accord against

day, in the which he will judge Paul, and brought him to the judge
the world in righteousness by that inent seat,
man whorn lie hath ordained ; | 13 Saying, This fellow persuadeth
whereof he hath given assurance men to worship God contrary to
unto all men , in that he hath rais- the law.
14 And when Paul was now about
ed hinn from the deadl.

39 4 Ard whien they heard of the
resurrection of the dead , some
snocked : and others said , We will
bear thee again of this matter.
33 Su Paul departed from among
them .
34 Ilowbeit certain men clave on-

to open hus mouth , Gailio said anto
the Jews, If it were a matter of
wrong or wicked lewdness, O ye
Jews, reason would that I should
bear with you :
15 But if it be a question of words
and names, and of your law , look

10 him , and believerl : arnong the ye to it; for Iwill be no judge of
which was Dionysius the Areopa- snch matters.
gite , and a wonan named Dama- 16 And he drave them from the
judgment seat.
ris, and others with them .
17 Then all the Greeks took Sost
CHAP . XVIII .

FIER these things Paul de - henes, the chief ruler of the syna.
parted froin Athens, aud caine gogne, and beat him before the
jodgınent seat. And Gallio cared
2 And found a certain Jew namert for none of those things. " .
Aqmla , born in Pontus, lately come 18 And Paul' after this tarried
tronı Italy, with his wife Priscilla ; there yet a good while, and then
( because that Claudius had com took his leave of the brethren , and
inanded all Jews to depart from sailed thence into Syria, and with
him Priscilla and Aquila; having
Rone:) and came unto them .
3 And becanse he was of the same shorn his head in Cenclirea : for
craft , he abode with them , and he hall a vow.
wronght : for by their occupation 19 And he came to Ephesus, and
Jeit them there : but he himselt en .
they were tentmakers.
4 And he reasoned in the syna tered into the synagogue, and rear
gogne every sabbath , and persuad- soned with the Jews.
ed the Jews and the Grecks.
20 When they desired him to
5 And when Silas and Timothens tarry longer time with them , he
were come from Micelonia , Paul consented rot ;
was pressed in the spirit,anıl testified .
But bade them farewell, say .
to the Jews that Jomswits Christ. ing, I must by all incans keep this
0 And when they opposed theintest that cometh in Jerusalem : but
selves, and blasphemed , he shook I will return again unto you , if God
his raimert, and said unto them , will. And he sailed trorn Ephesus.
02 And when he had landed at Cæ .
Your :blood
upon
yourhence
own sarea , and gone up, and saluted the
- clean
: from
learls t - am be
furth I will go unto the Crentiles. cbarch , hewentdowa to Autioch .

A

to Corinth ;
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An uproar against Paul.
CHAP . XX .
He goeth into Mac
the workmen of like occupation, law is open , and there are
and said , Sirs,yc know that by this ties:let them impleadone
craft we haveour wealth .
enquire any
39 But ifye
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27 So that not only this our craft concourse.
is indanger to be set at nought ; 41 And when he had

but also thatthe temple of thegreathe dismissed theassen
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CHAP . X
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much exhortation

29And the whole city was filled Greece
with confusion : and having caught 3 And, there abo
Gaius and Aristarchus,men of Ma. And when the Jo
cedonia , Paul's companions in tra-him , as he was
vel, they rashed with one accord Syria ,he purpose
into thetheatre,
Andnia.
there
30 And when Paul would bave Mac
4 edo
entered in ontothe people, the dis- into Asia Sopa
ciples suffered him not.

pass

ie
had belD

,

nture hinself into

5 These goi!

Troas.
we
32Some therefore cried one thing , 1186 atAnd
and some another : for theassem - lippi after the
bly was confused ; and the more bread, and c
partknew not whereforethey werein five days :
come together,
33Andthey drew Alexander outdays
up
.
7 And

Jews putting week who
of the multitude, the
Alexanderbeck gethe,
forwa

him
rd . And
r to b
oned with the hand , andwould haveed unto th
made his defence unto the people, the mori
34But when they knew that he speech a
was a Jew ,all with onevoice about 8 And
the space of twohours cried out,the app
Great is Diana of the Ephesians ,
ga
35 And when the townclerk had we9reAnd
appeased the people, he said , Ye certain
men of F.phesus,what manisthere chus,be
that knoweth nothow that thecity and as
of theEphesians isa worshipperof he sun

the great goddessDiana, and ofthe down
image which fell down from Ju- taken
piter ?
things 10 A
Seeingspok
thenthatthese
3.
cannot be
Trou
en against ye ought onhi

,
to be quiet,and todo nothingrashly.is in
37 For ye have brought hither 11
these men , which are neither rob-up a
bersof churches,nor yet blasphem - cate
ens of your goddessDem
.
etrius, and 12
38 Wherefore if
the craftsmen whichare with bim ,till
ma
bave a matter against anyman , the cu
139

He gocth into Macedonia ,
CHAP . XX .
An uproar against Paul.
the workmen of like occupation , law is open , and there are depu

and said ,Sirs, ye knowthatbythis
craft we have our wealth .
26 Moreover ye seeandhear, that
but almost
Ephesus,
not alone at Asia
, this Paulhath

ties : letthem implead one another .
39 But if ye enquire any thing con
cerning other matters,itshall be
assembly.
determined in a lawful
danger to be

goddess Dianashould
magnificence be despiserl,

he dismissed the assembly .
CHAP. XX.
ND after the

throughout all
persuaded and turned away much
people, saying that they be no gods,
which are malle with hands :
97 So that not only this our craft
is in danger to be set at nought ;
but also that the temple of the great

and her

40 For we are in
called in question for this day's up
roar , there being no cause where
by we may give an account of this
concourse .

41 And when he had thus spoken ,

shouid be dee Aed, and called unto him the

stroyed , whom all Asia and the
world worshippeth .
disciples, and embraced them , and
28 Andwhen they heard these departed for to go into Macedonia ,

sayings, theywerefull of wrath, 2 Andwhen he had goneover
and cried out,saying, Great is those parts, and had given them
much exhortation , he came into
of the
the whole
Ephesians.
Diana
29 And
city was filled Greece ,
with confusion : and having caught 3 And there abode threc inonthy.
Gaius and Aristarchus, men of Ma. And when the Jews laid wait for
cedonia , Paul's companions in tra- him , as he was about to sail into

vel, they rushed with one accord Macedonia
Syria,he purposed
to return through
.
into the theatre .
30 And when Paul would have 4 And there accompanied hiin
entered in unto the people , the dis- into Asia Sopater of Berea ; and
of the Thessalonians , Aristarchus
ciples suffered him not.
31 And certain of the chief of and Secnndus ; and Gaius of Derbe,
Asia , which were his friends, sent and Timotheus; and of Asia , Ty.
unto him , desiring him that he chicns and Trophimus.
would not adventure himself into 5 These going before tarried for
the theatre .

118 at Troas.

32 Sometherefore cried one thing, 6 And we sailed away from Phi
and some another : for the assem - lippi after the days of unleavened
bly was confused ; and the more bread , and came unto them to Troas,
part knew not wherefore they were in five days ; where we abode seven
days.
come together .
33 And they drew Alexander ou 7 And upon the first day of the
of the multitude, the Jews putting week , when the disciples cameto
himforward . And Alexander
beck gether tobreak bread , Paulpreach
oned with the hand, and would have ed unto them , ready to depart on
made his defence unto the people. the morrow , and continued his
34But when they knew thathe speech until midnight.
was a Jew , all with one voice about 8 And there were many lights in
the space of two hours cried out, the upper chamber, wherethey
Great is Diana of the Ephesians. were gathered together.
35 And when the townclerk had 9 And there sat in a window a

appeased the people, he said , Ye certain young man named Euty
ipenof Ephesus,what man is there
that knoweth not how that the city
of the Ephesians is a worshipperof
thegreat goddess
Diana,and of the
image which fell down from Jupiter ?

36 Seeing then that these things
cannot be spoken against, ye ought
to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly.
37 For ye have brought hither
these men , which are neither rob bers of churches, nor yet blasphemers
yourgoddess.
if Demetrius, and
Wherefore
38 of

chus, being fallen into a deep sleep :
and as Paul was long preaching
he sunk down with sleep, and felt
taken up dead .
10 And Paul went down , and fen
on him , and embracing him said ,
Trouble not yourselves; for his life
is in him .
11 When he therefore was cone
up again , and had broken bread ,and
eaten , and talked a long while , even
till break of day , 80 he departed.
12 And they brought the young

downfrom the thirdloft , and was

the craftsmen which are with bim , man alive, andwere nota little
have a matter against any man , the comforted .
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Pauls bondsforetold .
CHAR .XXI. He is apprehended at Jerusalem .
dren, till we were out of the city : / which believe; and they are all
and we kneeled down on the shore, zealous of the law :
and prayed .
21 And they are informed of thee ,
6 And when we had taken our that thou teachest all the Jews

down on the

leave one of another,wetook ship ; which are among the Gentiles to
and they returned home again .
forsake Moses, saying that they
7 Andwhen wehad finishedour onght notto circumcise their chil
0

9
11

thiren, and abode with them one

day.

22 What is it therefore ? the mnl..

titude must needs come together :

for they will hear that thou art
8 And the next daywe that were come.

of Paul's company departed , and
ed
23 Do therefore this that we say
ed into the house of Philip the to thee : We have four men which
evangelist, which was one of the have a vow on them ;
seven ; and abode with him .
24 Themi take , and purify thyself
9 And the same man had four with them , and be at charges with

came into Cæsarea , and we entert

r
-> fu

daughters,virgins, whichdid pro10 And as we tarried there many
days, there camedown from Judæa

phesy .

them , that they may shave their
heads ; and all may know that those
things , whereof they were inform
ed concerningthee, are nothing ;

named Agabus. but that thou thyself also walkest
prophet,
a 11certain
And when
hewas come unto orderly , and keepest the law .

us,he took Paul's girdle, and bound 25As touching theGentiles which
his own hands and feet, and said, I believe, we havewritten and con
l'hus saith theHoly Ghost,So shall cluded that they observenosuch
the Jews at Jerusalem bind the thing, save only that they keep
manthat owneth this girdle , and themselvesfrom thingsofferedto
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course from Tyre, we came to dren, neither to walk after the
Ptolemais, and saluted the bre- customs.

shall deliver him into the hands idols , and from blood, and from
of the Gentiles.
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Ephesian, whom they supposed that

Jerusalem , the brethren received Panj had brought into the temple.)
30 And all the city was moved
us gladly.
18 And the day following Paul and the people ran together : and
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19 And when he had saluted doors were shut.
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hadhiswrought
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all Jeru
20 And when they heard it , they salem was in an uproar.
glorified
the Lord, and said unto 32 Who imniediately took soldiers
him , Thou seest , brother, how and centurions, and ran down into
many thousands of Jews there are theru : and when they saw the chief
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Pent declareth his conversion THE ACTS. and call to the apost
captain and the soldiers, they left made
6 Andmyit journey
came to, pass, tha
and was
33 Then the chief captain came nigh onto Damascus about
near,and took him ,and command
beating of Paul .

suddenly there shone from h

ell him to be bound with two a great light round about me
chains; and demanded who bewas, 1.7
And I fell into the ground
and what he had done.
heard a voice saying unto me,

54 And somecried one thing, Sanl ,why persecutest thou m
some another, among the mulutude : and when he coulil not know
the certainty for the tumult, he
commanded him to be carried in to the castle .

8 And I answered , Who art
Lord ! And he saidunto me,
Jesus of Nazareth , wborn
persecutest.
9 And they that were with

35 And when he came upon the
stairs, so it was, that he was borne
of the soldiers for the violence or
36 For themultitude of the people
followed after,crying, Away with
him .
37 And as Paal was to belen into

sw indeed the light, and we
fraud ; but they beard notthe
him that spake to me.
of
10 And I said , What shall
Lord ! And the Lord said unt
Arise, and go into Damascus
there it shall be told thee
thungs which areappointe

the people.

the castle , he said unto the chief thee to do.
captain , May I speak onto thee ! 11 And when I could not

Who said,Canst thou speak Greek
38 Art not thon that Egyptian ,
uproar, and leddlest out into the
wilderness four thousand men that
were murderers ?
39 But Paul said , I ain a man
which am a Jew of Tarsus, a city
inCilicia, a citizen of no mean
city : and , I beseech thee, suffer
me to speakinto thepeople.
40 And when he has given him
licence, Paulstoodon the stairs,
and beckoned with the hand unto
the people . And when there was
made a greatsilence , he spake onto
them intheHebrew tongue , saying,
CHAP.

the glory ofthatlight, being
the hand of them that were
12 Andone Ananias ,a a
man according to the law , b
a good report of all the Jews
dwelt there,

which before these days madest an me , I came into Damascus.

XXII .

13 Came unto me, and stood

saidunto me , Brother Saul
ceive thy sight. And the
hour 1 looked up upon him.
14 And he said , The Godo
fathers hath closen thee, that
shonldest know his will, and
that JustOne, and shouldest
the voice of his mouth .
15 Forthoushalt be his wi
anto all men of what thou hast

MEN
heard now
. why
hear,brethrenefeand
ye my defence fathers,
which I and
16 And

tarriest

make now unto you .

arise, and be baptized , and

2 (And

awaythysins,
of
the Lord . calling onthe 1

that he
spake inwhentheyheard
the Hebrew tongue
to
them , they kept the more silence :
and he saith ,
3 I am verily a man which am a
Jew , born in Tarsus,a city in Cilicia , yet bronght up in this city at
the feet of Gamaliel, and taught
according to theperfect mannerof
the law of the fathers,and was zealous toward God, as ye all are this
day.

4 And I persecuted thisway unto
delivering
andand
, binding
the
women.
prisons
both men
into death
5 As also the High Priest doth
bear me witness, and all the estate
ako ,1
of the elders
:from
the brethren
letters
unto whom
reccived

17 And itcame to pass, that,
even while I prayed in the
ple, I was in a trance ;
18 And saw him saying unto
Make haste,and getthee quickl
of Jerusalem :forthey will no
ceivelliy testimony concerning
19 And I said , Lord, they k
that I imprisoned and beat in e
synagogue them that believed
thee
20 And when the blood or
martyr Stephen was sherd, I
was standing by, and consen
, andslewkept
deaththat
untohis
.
him the
of them
ment
I was come again to Jerusa

and went to Damascus, to bring 21 And he said unto me, Dep
them whichwere there bound unto for I will send thee far hchee
the Gentiles.
Jerusalem , forto be punished .
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A conspiracy against him .
CHAP . XXIII.
22 And they gave him audience the other Pharisees, he cried out in
onto this word ,and then lifted up the council , Men and brethren ,I
their voices, and said , Away with am a Pharisee, the son of a Phari
such a fellow from the earth : for it see : of the hope and resurrection
is not fit that he should live ,
of the dead I am called in question .
23 And as they cried out, and cast 7 And when he had so said , there
off their clothes, and threw dust arose a dissension between the Pha
and the Sadducees : and the
risees
into the air ,
24 The chief captain commanded multitude was divided.
him to be brought into the castle , .8 For the Sadducees say that there
and bade that heshould be examin - is no resurrection , neither angel,
ed by scourging ; that he might por spirit : but the Pharisees con .
know wheretore they cried so a- less both .
gainst him .
9 And there arose a great cry :
25. And as they bound him with and the Scribes that were of the
thongs, Paul said unto the centu- Pharisees' part arose , and strove ,
rion that stood by , Is it lawful for saying, we find no evil in this
you to scourge a man that is a Roman : but if a spirit or an angel
The Jews illtreat Paul.

man , and uncondemned ?

hath spoken to bím , let us not fight

26 When the centurion heard that, against God .
he went and told the chief captain , 10 And when there arose a great

saying, Take heed whatthou doest : dissension, the chief captain , tear
for this man is a Roman .
ing lest Paul should have been pull.
97 Then the chief captain came, ed in pieces of them , commanded
and said unto him , Tell me, art the soldiers to go down, and to take
him by force from among them ,
thou a Roman ? He said , Yea .
28 And the chief captain answer. and to bring him into the castle.
ed , with a great sum obtained Il 11 And the night following the
this freedom . And Paul said , But Lord stood by him , and sax , Be of
good cheer , Paul : for as thou hast
I wasfree born .

29 Then straightway they depart- testified of me in Jerusalem , so
ed from him which should have must thou bearwitness also at Rome.
examined him : and the chief cap- 12 And when it was day, certain
tain also was afraid , after he knew of the Jews banded together, and
that he was a Roman , and because bonnd themselves under a curse ,
ne had bound him .
saying that they would neither eat
30 On the morrow , because he nor drink till they had killed Paul.
would have known the certainty 13 And they were more than forty

wherefore he was accused of the which had made this conspiracy:
Jews, he loosed him from his 14 And they came to the Chief
bands, and commanded the Chief Priests and elders, and said, We
Priests and all their council to ap- have bound ourselves ander a great

pear , and brought Paul down , and curse, that we will eat nothing un
set him before them .
CHAP. XXIII.

til we have slain Paul,

15 Now therefore ye with the

the council, said , Men and that he bring him down unto you

brethren ,I have lived in all good to morrow , as though ye would en
conscience before God until this quire something more perfectly
day .
concerning himn: and we , or ever

& And the High Priest Ananias he comenear, are ready to kill him .
16 And when Paul's sister's son
heard of their lying in wait,he
3 Thensaid Paul unto him , God went and entered into the castle,
shall smite thee , thou whited wall : and told Panl.
forsittest thou to judgeme after 17 Then Paul called one of the
the law ,and commandest me to be centurions unto him , and said ,
commanded them that stood by

bim to smite him on the mouth .

emitten contrary to the law ?

Bring this young man unto the
4 And they that stood by
Re, chief captain : for he hath a certain
vilest thou God's High Priest
thing to tell hiin .
5 Then said Paul, I wist not, bre. 18Sohetookhim , and brought

thren, that hewas the High Priest: himto the chief captain, and said ,
speak evilof the ruler of thypeople. him , and prayed metobringthis
6 Bnt when Paul perceived that youngman into thee , who bath

for it is written , Thou shalt not Paul the prisoner called me unto
the one part were Sadducees, and something to say unto thee.
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Paul answereth for himself.
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16 And herein do 1 exercise my. 4 ButFestus answer
self, to have always a conscience should be kept at
void of offence toward God , andthathehimselfwoul

ster or come unto him .
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Forti.
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chwas a Jewess, he sent for death ,
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l,and heardhim concerning there
the faith in Christ
.
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which they themselves also allow,
that there shall be a resurrection of
the dead ,both of the just and unjust.
16 And herein do I exercise myself, to have always a conscience
void ofoffence toward God , and

He appealeth to Cesar,
days he ascended from Cæsarea to
Jerusalem .
2 Then the High Priest and the
chief of the Jews informed him a .
gainst Paul, and besought hiin ,
3 And desired favour against him ,
that he wouldsend for him to Je.
rusalem , laying wait in the way to
killhim .
4 But Festus answered , that Paul
should be kept at Cæsarea, and
that he himself wonla depart short

toward men ,

ly thither .

that after the way which they call
lieresy , so worship . I the God of
my fathers , believing all things
which are written in the Law and
in the Prophets :

15 And have hope towardGod,

17 Now after many years I came 5 Let them therefore, said he,
to bring alms to my nation , and which among you are able ,go down
with me, and accuse this man , if
Offerings.
18 Whereupon certain Jews from there be any wickedness in hiin .

Asiafoundmepurifiedinthe tem- 6 And whenhe had tarried among

ple, neither with multitude, nor them more than ten days,hewent
;
19 Who ought to have been here day sitting on the judgment seat
betorethee, and object, if theyhad commanded Paultobebrought.
7 And when he was come, the
oughtagainst me .
20 Orelse let these same here
say, if they have found any evil
doing in me, while I stood before
the council,
.1 Except it be for this one voice,

Jews which came down from Je.
rusalemstood round about, and laid

many and grievous complaints a
gainst
Paul , which they could not
prove.
that I cried standing amongthem , 8 While he answered for himself,
Pouchingthe resurrection of the Neither against the law of theJews,

dead I am called in question by neither against the temple , nor yet
you this day:
against Cæsar , have I offended any

things,having more perfect know . thingButat Festus, willing to do the
ledge ofthatway,he deferred them , Jews a pleasure, answered Paul,

and said , When Lysias the chief
captain shall come down ,I will
know
theyttermost
of your
matter.
23 And
he commanded
a centurion

and said , Wilt thon go up to Jeru
salem , and there be judged of these
things
before
10 Then
saidme?
Panl, I stand at Cæ

to keep Panl, and to let him have sar's judgmer

at , where I ough

liberty , and that he should forbid to bejudged : to the Jews have 1
none of his acquaintance to mini- done no wrong, as thou very well
ster or come unto him.
knowest.
24 And after certain days, when 11 For ifI be an offender, or have

Felix came with his wife Drusilla , committed any thing worthy of
which was a Jewess, he sent for death , I refuse not to die : but if

be none of these things
heard him concerning there
whereof these accuse nie, no man

Paul,and
faith in Christ.
the

25 And as he reasoned of righte- may delivermeunto them . Iappearl

ousness, temperance,andjudgment unto
Cæsar.
12 Then Festus, when

to come, Felix trembled ,and an .
swered , Go thy way for this time ;
when I have a convenientseason ,
I will call for thee.
26 He hoped also that money
should have been given him of
Paul, that he might loose him :
wherefore he sent for him the oftener , and communed with him .
27 But after two years Porcius
Festus came into Felix ' room : and

he had con.
ferred with the council, answered ,
Hast thou appealed unto Cæsar 3
unto Cæsar shalt thou go .
13 And after certain days king
Agrippa and Bernice came unto
Cæsarea to salute Festas.
14 And when they had been there
many days, Festas declared Paal's
cause unto theking,saying, There is
a certain man left in bondsby Felix :

Felix , willing to shew theJews a

15 About whom , when I was at

pleasure , left Paul bonnd,
0
CHAP. XXV. si to

Jerusalem , the Chief Priests and
the elders of the Jews ivformed

Tow when Festus was comein - me, desiring to have judgment
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Hus dtngerous corage

feet : for I have appeared unto thee
for this purpose, to make thee a
minister and a witness both of these
things which thou hast seen, and
of those things in the which 1 will
appear into Thee ;
17 Delivering thee from the peo
ple, and from the Gentiles, unto
whom now I send thee ,

and Bernice ,and they that sit with
them :
31 And when they were gone so
side, they talked between them .
selves, saying, This man doeth no.
thing worthy ofdeath or of bonds.
32 Then said Agrippa unto Festus,
This man might have been set at

Golf, that they may receive for
giveress of sins, and inheritance
ainong
them which are sanctified
by faith that is in me .
19. Wherenpon, king Agrippa,
I was not disobedient unto the hea
venly vision :

other prisoners unto
one named Ju .
lins, a centurion of Augnstas' bant .
2.And entering into a ship of
Adramyttium , we launched , mean

liberty , if he had not appealed un
18 To open their eyes, and to to Cæsar.
CHAP . XXVII .
turn them from darkness to light,
and from the power of Satan unto
ND when it was determinert

A
they delivered Paul and certain

ing to sail by the coasts of Asia ;
20 Bnt shewed first unto them of one Aristarchus, a Macerlonian of

Damascus, and at Jerusalem , and Thessalonica , being with us.
throughout all the coasts of Judæa , 3 And the next day we touched
and then to the Gentiles, that at Sidon. And Julius courteously
they should repent and turn to entreated Paul , and gave him is .'
God , and do works meet for re- berty to go unto his friends to re
fresh himself.
pentance .
21 For these causes the Jews 4 And when we had launchied
canght me in the temple, and went from thence, we sailed under Cy .
ahout to kill me.
pras , because the winds were con
09Having therefore obtained help Irary.

of God, I continne into this day,
witnessing both tosmalland great,
saying none other things than those
the prophets and Moses did
which
say shonld come:

5 And when we had sailed over
the sea of Cilicia anit Pamphylia ,
6 And there the centurion found

we canie to Myra, a city of Lycia .

a ship of Alexandria sailing into
23 That Christ should suffer, and Italy ; and he put its therein .
be the first that 7 And when we had saited slowly
days, and scarce were conse
many
should rise from the dead, and
the people , over against Cnidas, thewint not
should
the Gentiles.
and to shewlightunto
suffering us, we sailed under Crete ,
24 And as he thos spake for him over against Salmone ;
self, Festus said with a loud voice , 8. And , hardly passing it , caine
that he should

Paul, thou art beside thy self; much unto a place which is called Ilie
Learning doth make thee mail.
fair havens: nigla whereunto was
95 But he said , I am not mad , the city of Lasea ,
inost noble Festus; but speak forth 9 Now when much timewas spent,
the words of truth and soberness, and when sailing was now danger
26 For the king knoweth of these ous, because the fast was now al.

things, before whom also I speak ready past, Paul admonished
Cheni,
10 Aind said unto theni , Sirs,
none of these things are hidden perceive that this voyage will be

freely : for I am persuaded that

from hin ; for this thing was not
done in a corner .
King Agrippa, believest thou
the propliets ? I'know that thou be
Hevest .

with hurt and much damage, not
only of the lading and slip , but al.
so of our hives,
11 Nevertheless the centurion be
lieved the master and the owner of

23 Chen Agrippa said unto Pant, the ship, more than those things
Ahnost thou persnadest me to be a
Christian .
99 Ami Paul said , I wonte to (iol,
that not ony thou, but also all that
hear nie this day, were both at
most , and altogether such as I am ,
l'xcept these bonds.

which were spoken by Paul.
12 And because the haven ' was not

commodions to winter in , the more
part alvised to depart thence also,
it by any means they might attain
to Phenice , and there to winter
which is an liaven of Crete , ad

And when he last thusspoken, lieth toward the south west and
ide kuig 1 ose up , and the governor, north west.
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THE ACTS .
and deliverance :
13 And when the south wind blew | 30 And as the shipmen were about

Paul's shiporeck,

ankly, supposing that theyhad toflee out of the ship,whenthey
obtained their purpose, logeing had let down the boat into the sea ,

thence, they sailed close by Crete. under colour as though they would
14 But not long after there arose have cast anchors out of the fore
against it a tempestuous wind , call ship ,
ed Euroclydon .
31 Paul said to the centurion and

15 And when the ship was caught, to the soldiers, Except these abide
and could not bear up into the
wind , we let her drive .
16 And running under a certain
island which is called Clauda , we

in the strip, ye canuot be saved .
39 Then the soldiers cut off the

ropes of the boat,and let her fall off.

33 And while the day was coming
had much work to come by the on , Paul besought them all to take
meat, saying, Thisday is the four
17 Which when they had taken teemh day that ye have tarried and
np, they used helps, undergirding continued fasting, baving taken no
the ship ; and, fearing lest they thing :
should fall into the quicksauds, 34 Wherefore I pray yon to take
strake sail, and so were driven.
some meat : for this is for your
18 And we
being exceedinglytose health :for there shall not an hair
ed with a tempest, the next day fall from the head of any of you .
35 And when hehad thus spoken,
they lightened the ship ;
boat :

19 And the third day we cast out he took bread , and gave thanks to
with our own hands the tackling God'in presence of them all : and
of the ship .
when he had broken it, he begane
20 And when neither sun nor stars to eat.

in many days appearerl, and no 36 Then were they all of good
small tempest lay on us, all hope cheer, and they also took some
that we should be saved was then meat.
taken away .
37And we were in all in the ship
91 But after long abstinence Panl two hundred threescore and sixteen
stood forth in the inidst of thein , souls.

and said , Sirs, ye should have 38 And when they had eaten
hearkened unto me, and not have enough , they lightened the ship ,
looked from Crete , and to have and cast out the wheat into the sea .
gainer this harm and loss.
39. And when it was day, they

22 And now I exhurt you to be knew not the land : but they dis
of good cheer : for there shall be covered a certain creek with a
no loss of any man's life amung shore, into the which they were
you , but of the ship .
minded , if it were possible , to
23 For there stood by methis night thrust in the ship.
the angel of God , whose I am , and 40 And when they had taken up .
the anchors, they committed them
24 Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou selves onto the sea, and loosed the

whomI serve ,

must be brought before Cæsar : rudder bands, and hoised up the
and , lo , God hath given thee all inainsail to the wind , and made to
ward shore.
them thatsail with thee .
25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good 41 And falling into a place where

met, they ran the ship a .
for I believe God ,thatit twoseas
chcer:
ground ;, and the forepart stuck ,
shall be even as it was told me.
26 Howbeit we must be cast upon fast, and remained unmoveable,
but the hinder part was broken
a certain island ,

27 But when the fourteenth night
and down in Adria ,abuutmidnight
the shipinen deemed that they drew

with the violence of the waves.
42 And the soldiers' counsel was
tokill the prisoners, lest anyof
them should swim vut, and escape.
near to some country ;
43 But the centurion , willing to
28 And sounded , and found it save Paul, kept them from thcir
thatthey
twenty fathoms: and when they purpose ; and commandedcast
theni
had gone a littlefurther , they which could swimshould
sounded again , and found it fif selves first into thesea, and get to
teen fathoms.
land :
29 Then fearing lest they should 44 And the rest,some on boards,
have fallen upon rocks,they call and some on brokenpieces ofthe
four anchors out of the stern , and ship. And so it came to pass , thal
wished for the day .
they escapedall safe to land,
was come, as we were driven op
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and preacheth there,
** CHAP. XXVIII.
Paul cometh to Rome,
CHAP. XXVIII.
Pani siw , he thanked God , and
then they knew that the island 16 And when we came to Rome,
the centurion delivered the prison
was called Melita .

2 And the barbarous people shew- ers to the captain ofthe guard : buc
ed us no little kindness: for they Paul was suffered to dwell by hina.
kindled a fire, and receivedl us self with a soldier that kept him .

every one, becauseofthepresent
rain , andbecause ofthe cold .
3 And when Paul had gathered a
the fire, there came a viper out of

17 Andit came to pass, that after
the Jews together : and when they
them , Men and brethren , though
three days Panl called the chief of

bundle of sticks, anil laid them on were come together , he said unto

onhis hand. I have committednothing against

the
heat,when
and fastened
4 And
the barbarians saw the people, or customs of our fa
the venomous beast hang on bis thers, yet was I delivered prisoner
hand, they said among themselves, from Jerusalem into the hands of
No doubi this man is a murderer, the Romans.
whom, though he hath escaped the 18 Who, when they had examined
sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to me, would have let me go, be
cause there was no cause of death

live .

5 And he shook off the beast into in me.
19 But when the Jews spake the fire, and felt no harm .
6 Howbeit they looked when he gainst it. I was constrained to ap
should have swollen ,or fallen down peal unto Cæsar ; not that I had

they had oughtto accusemy nation of.
dead suddenly : but after
looked a great while , and saw no 20 For this cause therefore have I
harm come to him , they changed called for you, to see you , and to
their minds, and said that he was speak with you : because that for
the hope of Israel Iam bound with
a god.
7 In the same quarters were pos- this chain .
sessionsof the chief manoftheis 21 And they said unto him , We
land , whose name was Publius ; neither received letters out of Jo
who received us , and lodged as dæa concerning thee , neither any
of the brethren that came shewed
three days courteously .
8 And it came to pass, that he or spake any harm of thee.
father of Publius lay sick of a fe- 22 But wedesire to hear of thee
ver and of a bloody flux : to whom what thou thinkest : for as concern

Panlenteredin
, and prayod , and ing this sect, we know that every
laid his hands on him, and healed where it is spoken against.
him .

23 And when they had appointed

9 So when this was done, others him a day, there came manyto
also , which had diseases in the is- bim into his lodging ; to whom he
land, came, and were healed :
expounded and testified the king
10 Who also honoured as with dom of God , persuading them con
many honours ; and when we de- cerning Jesus, both out of the Law

parted , they lacled us with such of Moses, and out of the Prophets,
from morning till evening.
Things as were necessary.
11 And after three inonths we de- 24 And some believed the things

parted in a ship of Alexandria, which were spoken , and some bo
which had wintered in the isle , lieved not.
whose sign was Castor and Pollux . 25 And when they agreed not a.

12 And landing at Syracuse , we mong themselves, they departed,
after that Paul had spoken one
13 And from thence we fetched a word, Well spake the Holy Ghost
compass, and cameto Rhegium : by Esaias the prophet unto our
and after oue day the south wind fathers,

tarried there three days .

Go ng
untoyethis
blev an we camethe next day and say, beari
shallpeople,
hear,
to Puteoli :

14 Where we found brethren , and and shall not understand ; and see
were desired to tarry with them ing ye shall see, and not perceive :
seven days : and so we went to- 27 For the heart of this people is
waxed gross, and their cars are
ward Rome.

15 And from thence, when the dull of hearing, and their eyeshave
brethren heard of us , they came to they closed ; lest they shonld see
meet ns as far as Appii forum ,and with their eyes, and hear with

The three taverns, whom when their ears, and understand with
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Paul's nalling commended .
ROMANS. The corruption of the Gentiles,
their heart, and shonld be convert. 30 And Paul dwelt two whole
ed , and I should heal them .
years in his own hired house , and
28 Be it known therefore anto received all that came in Onto
yon , that the salvation of God is him,
sent unto the Gentiles, and that 31 Preaching the kingdom of God ,
they will hear it.
and teaching those things which
og And when he hard saint these concern the Lord Jesus Christ , with

worris , the Jews departed, and had all confidence, no man forbidding
great reasoning among themselves. Thim .

The Epistle of PAUL the Apostle to the ROMANS .
ready preach the Gospel
CHAP . I.
to
a servant of Jesus Christ, that are at Rome also .

to you

of the

ed onto the Gospel of God ,
Gospel of Christ : for it is the
2 (Which he had promised afure power of God goto salvation to

by his prophets in the holy Scrip- every one that believeth ; to the
taires.)
3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ
our Lord , which was made of the
seer of David according to the flesh ;
4 And declared to be the Son of
Gori with power, according to the

Jew first, and also to the Greek .
17 For therein is the rigliteousness
of God revealer from faith to faith :
as it is wiitten , The just shalllive
by faith .
18 For the wrath of God is re

spirit of holiness, by the resurrec- gortliness
veated fromandheaven
against all on
unrighteousness
of

tion from the dead :

5 By whom we have received men, who hold the truth in un
grace and apostleship, for obedience righteousness ;
that which may be
19 Becaase
to the faith atnong all nations, for known
of God is manifest in them ;

his naine :

itintoofthem
shewed things
hathinvisible
6. Amongwhomare: ve also the for
For the
20 God
him.
7 To all that be in Rome, beloved from the creation of the world are
of Gol , called to be saints : Grace clearly seen , being understood by
to you and peace from God oor the things that are made, even his
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. eternal power and Godhead ; so
8 First, I thankmy God through that they are without excuse :
Jesus Christ for you all, that your 21 Because that, when they knew

faith is spoken of throughout the God, they glorified him not as Gurt,
neither were thankful ; but became
9 For God is my witness, whom vain in their imaginations,and
I serve with my spirit in the Gostheir foolish

whole workel.

heart was darkeneil .

ceasing
2.2 ,Professingtheinselvesto
be
IpelofhisSon,
make mentionthatofwithout
you always
in wise
they became fools,
tny prayers ;
23 and changed the glory of the
10 Making request , if by any ' uncorruptible God into an image,
means now atlength I might have made like to corruptible mian , and
a prosperous journey by the will to birds, and funrfonted beasts, and
of God to come unto you.

creeping things .

11 For I long to ste you , that . Il 24 Wherefore God also gare them
may impart unto yon some spirit- ap to uncleanness through the lusts
ual gift, to the end ye may be esta of their own hearts, to dishonour
blished ;
their own bodies between their
19 That is , that I may be comfort- selves :
ed together with you by the mu- 05 Who cbanged the truth of Gort
mal faith both of you and ine.
into a lie, and worshipped ani
13 Now I would not have you ig. served the creature niore than the
norant, brethren , that oftentimes 1 Creator , who is blessed for ever.

purposed to come unto you , (but Amen.
was let hitherto ,) that I might have 26 For this canse God give them
some fruit among you also, even np unto vile affections: for even
as among other Gentiles. +
their women did change the nati

14I am debtor bothto theGreeks, ral use into that which is against
and to the Barbarians; both to the nature :
wise , and to the unwise .
47 And likewise also the men ,
15 So , as much as in me is , I am leaving the natural use of the wo
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CHAT.11 .
God's just and
impartial judgment.
man , burned in their lust one to 10 But glory , hononr , and peace,
ward
another
;
men
with
men
to
every
inan
that
worketh good , to
working that which is onscemly , the Jew first, andalso totheGentile :

and receiving in themselves that 11 For there is no respect of per
recompence of their error which sons with God .
12 For as many as have sinner
18 And even as they did not like without law shall also perish with
to retain God in their knowledge, ont law : and as many as have sin

# was meet .

Gorf gave them over to a reprobate ned in the law shall be judged by
Inind, to do those things which are the (For
law ; not the hearers of the law
13
not convenient ; '

29 Being filled with all unrighte- are just before God , but the doers
covetouisness,maliciousness ; full of 14 For when the Gentiles, which
envy , murder, debate , deceit, ma- have not the law , do by nature the
things contained inthe law , these',
lignity ; whisperers,
130 Backbiter's, haters of Gol, de having not the law, are a law into
spiteful, prond, boasters, inventors themselves :
ofevil things,disobedient to parents, 15 Which shew the work of the
; 31 Withont nnderstanding, cove law written in their hearts, their
ousness, fornication, wickedness, of the law shall be justified.

nantbreakers, without natural af- conscience also bearing witness ,ani
fection, implacable , unmerciful : their thoughts the mean while ac .

• 32 Whoknowing the judgment of cusing orelse excusing one another;)
Gol , that they which commit such 16 In the day when God shall
things are worthy of death , not judge the secrets of men by Jesus

only do the same, but haveplea- Christ according tomy Gospel.
17 Betiold , thou art called a Jew,
and restcst in the law , and makest

sure in them that do them .
CHAP . 11 .

THEREFORE thou art inexcus thy boast of Gol ,

,

hus will, and ap

art that judgest: for wherein thou provest the things that are more
judgest another , thou condemnest excellent, being instructed out of
thyselti; for thou that judgest docst the law ;
19 And art confirlent that thou
the samethings.

2 But we are sure that the judg: thyself art a guide ofthe blind,a
ment of God is according to truth light of them which arein darkness,
against them which commit such 20 An instructor of the foolish , a
things.
teacher of babes, which hast the

3 Andthinkest thon this, O man , form of knowledge and of the truth
that judgest them which do such in the law .
things, and doest thesame, that thou 21 Thoa therefore which teachest
shalt escape the judgment of Goil ? another, teachest thon not thyself ?

4 Or despisest thouthe riches of thou that preachest a man shouki
lungsuttering ; not knowing that 22 Thou that sayest a man shonk !
the goodness of God leadeth thee not commit adultery, dost thou com
mit adultery ? thou that abhorrect
to repentance!
5 But after thy hardness and im- idols, dostthou commit sacrilege ?

his goodness and forbearance and not steal, dost thou steal ?

penitent heart treasurest up to 23 Thou that makest thy boast of

thyself wrath against the day of the law, thronghi breaking the law
wrath and revelation of therighte- tishonourest
thou God ?
24 For the name of God is blas.
es jndgment of God ;
6 Who will render to every man phemed amongtheGentiles throug !!
according to his deeds:

you , as it is written .

17 To then who by patient con - 25Forcircumcisionverily profit
unuancein well doingseek for- eth ,it thoukeep the law : butif
glory and honoar and immortali
ty , eternal life :
8 But unto them that are content.
tious , and do not obey the truth ,
but obey nurighteotisness, indigna.
tion and wrath ,

thon be a breaker of the law , thy
circumcision is made uncircui
cision .
26 Therefore if the uncircumcision
keep the righteousness of the law ,
shall

not his uncircumcision

the

9 Tribulation and angnish , upon counted for circumcision !
everv sum of man that doeth evil, 27 And shall not uncircumcision
nf the Jew first, and also of the which is by nature, if it fnlfil the

law , julge 'thee, who by the letter

Gentile ;
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None justifird by the law ,

ROMANS .

Abraham father ofbelievers.

med circumcision dost transgress they
, 17 not
And known
the way
of peacehave
:

the law ?

28 For he is not a Jew , which is 18 There is nofear of God before
one outwardly : neither is that their eyes.
circumcision , which is outward in 19 Now we know that what things
the flesh :
soever the law saith , it saith to them
29 But he is a Jew , which is one who are under the law that every

inwardly ; and circumcision is that mouth maybestopped , and all the
of the heart, in the spirit ,and not world may become guilty before
in the letter ; whose praise is not God .
of men , but ofGod .
CHAP . III.

20 Therefore by the deeds of the
law there shall no flesh be justified

WHAT
hathebe knowledge
in bis eightofforsin .by the law is the
Jew ? advantagethen
profit is
of circumcision ?
21 But now the righteousness of
2 Much everyway: chiefly , be Godwithoutthe law is manifested ,
cause that unto them were commit- being witnessed by the Law and
the Prophets ;
led the oracles of God ,

3 For what if some did not be 22 Even therighteousness of God
lieve ? shall their unbelief make the which is by faith of Jesus Christ
faith of God without effect ?
unto all and upon all them that be

4 God forbid : yea, let God believe : for there isno difference :
true, but every man á liar ,as itis 23 For all have sinned , and come
written , That ihou mightest be jus short of the glory of God ;
tifiedin thy sayings, and miglitest 24 Being justified freely by his
overcome when thou art judged. grace through the redemption that
5 But if our unrighteousness com - fis in Christ Jesus :
mend the righteousness of God , 25 Whom God hath set forth to be

what shallwesay ? Is God unright- a propitiation through faith in bis
eous who taketh vengeance !(I blood, to declare hisrighteousness
for the remission of sins that are
speak as a man )
6 God forbid for then how shall past, through the forbearance of
God ;
God judge the world !
7 For if the truth of God hath . 26 To declare, I say, at this time

more abounded through mylieun hisrighteousness : that he might be
tohisglory ; why yet am Ialso believeth
just ,and the
justifier of him which
in Jesus.
judged as a sinner ?

8 Andnot rather, (as we be slan- 97 Where isboasting then ? Itis

and as some af-excluded.By whatlaw ? ofworks?
derouslyreported,
firmthatwesay,) Let us do evil, Nay : butby thelaw of faith .
that good may come ? whose dam- 28 Therefore we conclude that a
pation is just .
man is justified by faith without the
9 What then ? are we better than deeds of the law .

they ? No, in no wise : for we 29 Is hethe Godof the Jews only ?
have before proved both Jews and is he not also of the Gentiles ?Yes,
Gentiles, that they are all under of the Gentiles also :
sin ;
30 Seeing it is one God , which

10'As it is written, There is none shall justify the

circumcišion by
righteous, no, not one :
faith, and uncircumcision through
11 There is none that understand - faith .
ethi, there is none that seeketh after 31 Do we then make yoid the law
God .
throngh faith ? God forbid : yea,
19 They are all gone out of the we establish the law .
CHAP. IV .
way , they are together become un
Abraham one
our fathersay Meat
per
prodajable ndhere isnone that doeth Warakahal,

good , no, not

13 Theirthroat is an open sepul- taining to theflesh , hath found ?
justified
2 Forif Abraham were
by works,he
hath whereof io glory ;
; he poison of aspsis but
used deceit t
not before God .

chre ; with their tongues they have
under their lips:

14 Whose mouth is full of cursing Abraham
3 For what
saith the Scripture?
believed God , and it was

and bitterness :

15 Thcir feet are swift to shed counted unto him for righteousness.
4 Now to him that worketh is the
16 Destruction and misery are in reward not reckoned of grace, but

blood :

their ways :

revits
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Top debl.

Justification by fuilh.
Chiar', v,
Reconciliation by Christ,
5 But lo hini that worketh not , he considered not bis own boxy
but believeth on him that justificth now dead , when he was about an
the ungoully , luis faith is counted hundred years old , neither yet the
deadness of Sarali's wonib :
for rigtiteousness.
6 Even as David also describeth 20 Ile staggered not at the pri
the blessedness of the man, unto niise of God throngit unbelief ; but
whom Gori imputeth righteousness was strong in faith , giving glory to
God ;
without works ,
7.Saying, Biessed are they whose 21 And being fully persna led that,

iniquiti are forgiven, and whose wha
had prom
alsottoheperform
. ised , he was able

sins arees
covered .

8 Blessed is the man to whom the 29 And therefore it was imputed
Lord will not innpute sin .
to him for righteousness.
9 Comicth this blessedness then 23 Now it was not written for his
npon the circumcision only , or upsake alone, that it was imputed to
on the incircumcision also for him ;
we say that faith was reckoned to 24 But for us also , to whom it
shall be imputed , if we believe on
Abraham for righteousness.
10 low was it then reckoneil ? him that raised up Jesus our Lord
when he was in circumcision , or from the dead ;
in uncircaincision ? Not in circum- 25 Who was deliverer for our of
cision , but in uncircumcision .
fences, and was raised again for

11 And he received the sign of our justification .
CHAP. V.
circumcision , a seal of the righte.
yet being uncircumcised : that he
might be the father of all them through our Lord Jesus Chrit :
that believe, though they be not 2 By whom also we have access
circumcised ; that righteousness by faith into this grace wherein we
miglit beimputed into them also : stand
, and rejoice in hope of the
12 And the father of circumcision glory of God.vel
to them who are not of the circum- 3 And not only so , but we glory

cusness of the faith which he had T faith,we have peacewith Gol

only but who also walk in in tribulations also knowing that

cision
the steps of that frith of our father tribulation worketh patience;
ant
3 And patience,experience;
Abraham ,which he had beingyet experience
uncirconicised .
, hope :
13 For the promise, that he should 5 An hope maketh not ashamed ;
be the heir of the world , was not because the love of God is shed a.
to Ahrzham , or to his seed , through broad in onr hearts by the lloly
the law , but trongh the righteous Ghost wbich is given nnto us .
ness of faith .
6 For when we were yet withiant
14 For if they which are of the strength , in due tinie Christ rlie !
law be heirs, faith is made void , and for the ungodly.
the promise made of none effect:
7 Fevr scarcely for a righteous mau
15 Because the law worketh wrath : will one die : yet peradventure for
for where no law is, there is no a good man soine would even care
transgression .
to clie . 17
16 Therefore it is of faith , thatit 8 But Good commendeth liis love
might be by grace ; to the end the toward us, in that, while we were
pronzise miglit be sure to all the yet sinners, Christ died for 175,
is of 1.9 Much more then , being now ,
seet; not to that only which h
the law , but to that also whic is justified by his blood , we shall be

hof

aham

is saved from wrath throngh kinx.

; who
Abr,
the fait
of fath
er of us all
10 For if, when we were enemies.
the
17 ( As it is written ,I have made we were reconciled to Golby the
being
more,
Son,shall
muchbe
thee afather of many nations,) be- death of his we
savcıl by
God , wiro quickeneth the dead , his life .
be 11 And not only so , but we alss

fore him whom he he

met eenreconcica,

ript as though theywere.,which joy in God through our Lord fes119
28Who
against
believed
in ceived
Christ,the
by atonement.
whom wehave nowit.
thathe
inightope
the fa.
become
hope,
enemy:anemau
ther
ofwhich
manywas
nations
, accordi
12 Wheref
that su
ng entere
ore,asby
to
that
spoken
, So shall
world one
, an de
dintothe
by sin ; and so death passert

thiy seed be.

i

all have simmer :
19 And being not weak in failli,lali vien , for that
65
• ] 33

As

Neseness of life.

ROMANS.

The images of sin is drath ,

13 ( For until the law sin was in of sin might be destroyed , that
the worlıl : but sin is not imputed henceforth weshould notserye sin ,
when there is no law .
7 For he that is dead is freed from

14Nevertheless death reigned from sin .
if we be dead with Christ,
8 Now
Adam to Moses, even over them we
believe that we shall also live

that had not sinned after the simili.
tnde of Adam's transgression ,who is
the figure of him thatwas to corne.
15 Bot not as the offence , so also

with him :
9 Knowing thatChrist being rais
ed from the dead dieth no more ;

is the free gin . Forif throughthe death hath no more dominionover
offence of onemany be dead ,much him .
nore the grace of God, and the 10 For in that he died , he died an .

gift by grace, which is by one to sinonce :butinthatheliveth,
man , Jesus Christ, hath abonnded he liveth onto God .
unto many.

11 Likewise reckon ye also your.
16 And not as it was by one that selves to be dead indeed unto sin ,

sinned , so is the gilt : for the jndig- but alive unto God through Jesus
ment was by one to condemnation , Christ our Lord.
but the fra gift is
many
ces 12 Let not sin therefore reign in
your mortal body , that ye sliould
anto justification.
17 For if by one man's offence obey it in the lusts thereof.
death reigned by one ; much more 13Neither yield ye your meinbers
they which receive abundance of as instruments of unrighteousness

graceand of the gift of righteons- unto sin : but yield yourselvesonto
ness shall reign in life by one, Je- God , as those that are alive from
the dead, and your members as
18 Therefore as by the offence of instruments of righteousness unto

sus Christ.)

que judgment caine upon all men God .
to condemnation ; even so by the 14 For sin shall not have domini.

righteousness of one the freegift onover you :foryearenotunder
law , but under grace.
came upon all men anto justifica- the
15 What then ? shall we sin , be .
tion of life .
19 For as by one man's disobecause we are not under the law , but
dience many were made sinners, under grace ? God forbid .
so by the obedience of one shall 16Know ye not, that to whom ye
inany be made righteous,
yield yourselves servants to obey ,

20 Moreover the law entered ,that
But
where sin abounded , grace did
91 That as sin hath reigned unto
death , even so might grace reign
through righteousness onto eternal

his servants ye are to whom ye a
bey ; whether of sin unto death , or
of obedience anto righteousness ?
17 But God be thanked , that ye
were the servants of sin, but ye
have obeyed from the heart that
form of roctrine which was deli
vered you .
Efe by Jesus Christ our Lord .
CHAP . VI .
18 Being then made free from
we continue in sin ,chat grace righteousness .

the offence might abound.

much more abound :

?

the servants of

1g I speak after the manner of
2 God forbid , Ilow shall we, that men because of the infirmity of

Inay abound 3

are
dead to sin, live any longer your
your members
flesh ; forservants
as ye have
yielded
therein
to unclean

iniquity ;
3Knew ye not, that so many of ness and to iniquity unto
us as were baptized into Jesus Christ even so now yield your members
were baptized mto his death ?
servants to righteousness unto boli.
4 Therefore we are buried with ness.

him by baptisın into death : that 20 For when ye were the servants
like as Christ was raised up from of sin , ye were free from righte
the dead by the glory of the Fa- ousness.

ther , even so we also should walk

21 What fruit had ye then in those

m newness of life .
things whereof yeare now asham
5For ifwe
have beenofplanted
'to-, death
ed ? forthe
end ofthose thingsis
gether
in the likeness
his leath
.
weshallbe also in the likenessof 29 But now being made free from
his resurrection :
sin,and become servants to God ,

6 Knowing this, that our old mau yehave your fruit unto toliness,
is crucified with him, that thebody and the end everlasting life .
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The law is koly .
CHAP . VII . Works of theflesh and Spirit.
93 For the wages of sin is death ; ' spiritual : bu ! I ain carnal, soldi
but thic gitt of God is eternal life under sin.
15 For that which I do I allow
through Jesus Christ our Lord .
not: for what I would , that do I

CIIAP. VII .

, brethren , (for I not ;but what I hate, diat do I.

K NOW ye not
law ,) bow that the law

hath domi- not,I consentinto thelawthatit

nion over a man as long as he is17good
Now. then it is no more I that
liveth
2 For the woman which hathan do it, but sin that dwelleth in mo.
husband is bound by the law to her 18 For I know that inme ( that is,

husband so long as he liveth ; but in my flesh ,) dwelleth no good
if the husband be dead, she is loos- thing for to will is present with
ed from the Law ofher husband. me; but how to perform that which
is good I find not.
3.So then it,while her husband
another 19 For the good that I would I do

liveth , she be married to
man , she shalt be called an adul- not : but the evil which I would
teress : but if her husband be dead , not, that I do .
she is free from that law ; so that 20 Now if I do that I would not,

more I thiatdo it,but sin
is no adulteress,though shebe itis no
she
married to another nian ,
dwelleth
that

in me.

4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye al- 21 I find then a law, that, when I
so are become dead to the law by would do good , evil is present
the borly of Christ ; that yeshould with me.
be married to another, even to him 22 For Idelight in the law of Ge !
who is raised from the dearl , that after the inward man :
we should bring forth fruit unto 23 But I see another law in my
God .
members, warring against the law
>

5 For when wewere in the flesh, ofmymind ,and bringingmeinto
the motionsof sins, which were by captivity to the law of sin which is
the law, did work in our members in my members.
94 0 wretched man that I am !
to bring forth frnit unto death.

6 But now we are deliveredfrom who shall deliver me from the
the law , that beingdead wherein body of this death ?
we were lield ; that we should 25 I thank God through . Jesus

ourLord .Sothen with the
in newness of spirit, andnot Christ
Serve
in the oldness of the letter .
mind I myself serve the law of
7 What shall we say then ? Is the God ; but with the flesh the law of

law sin . God forbid . Nay, I had sin.
not known sin , but by the law : for
law had said , Thou shalt not covet.

CHAP . VIIT.

condemnation to them which

8But sin , taking occasion by the Jare in ChristJesus,who walk not
commandment, wrought in meati after the flesh , but after the Spirit.
manner of concupiscence . For 2 For the law of the Spirit of life
in Christ Jesus hath made me free
witheut the law sin was dead.
9 For I was alive without the law from the law of sin and death,
once : but when the commandment 3 For what the law could not do ,
came, sin revived , and I died .
it sending
was weak through the
that
10 And the commandment,which in
God
flesh,
hisown Sonin
was ordained to life , Ifound to the likeness of sinful flesh , and for
sin , condemned sin in the flesh :
be
unto
death
,
11 For sin , taking occasion by the 4 Thatthe righteousness of the law

commandment,deceivedme, and might be fulfilled in us, whowalk
not after the flesh ,butafter theSpirit.
by it slew me.
12 Whereforethe law is holy,and 5 For they that are after the flesh

thecommandinent holy , and just, domind
the things of the flesh ;
but they that are after the Spirit
and good,
of theSpirit.
things
which is good.) the
that
13 Was then
ly minded is
to becarnal
6 For
me?Godforbid
unto
madedeath
But sin , that itmightappearsin, death ; but tobe spirituallyminded
working deathinme by that which
nd-) islite and peace.

2 Because thecarnal mind isen
is good that sin by the comma
is not
: for ,itneith
God
inity toagainst
ment might become exceeding sin ject
ersub
the law
ofGod
ist
ful,
14 For we know that the law is deed can be .
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ROYANS.
Christian hope.
The protend of ON
So then they that are in the flex for what a man seeth , why doth he
cannot please Gorl.
yet hope for !
9 Bnese are not in the flesh , but 25 But if we hope for that we see

in the Spirit, if so be than the Spirit not, then do we with patience wait
of God dwell in yon . Now if any for it .
Likewise theSpirit also helpeth
man lave not the Spirit of Christ, 26 infirmities
our
: for we know not
10 And if Christ be in yon , the what we should pray for as we

he is none of his.

howlę is dead because ofsin ;but the ought : but the Spirit itself inakech

intercession
for us with groanings
Srinit is life becanse of righteous- which
cannot be uttered .

mes

11 Lut if the Spirit of him that 37 And he that searcheth the hearts
raised up Jests from the dead dwell knoweth what is the mind of the
int son, he that raised up Christ Spirit, because he maketh interces
froin the dead shall also quicken síon for the saints according to the
ur morta! bodies by bis Spirit will of God .
that welleth in you .
28 And we know that all things
19. Therefore, brethren , we are work together for goort to them
debtors, not to the flesh , to live af. that love God , to them who are the
ter the flesh.
called according to his purpose.
13 For if ye live after the flesh , 29 For whom he did foreknow ,

ve shall die : but if ye through the he also did predestinate to be con
qurit do mortify the deeds of the formed to the image of his Son ,
body, ye shall live.
that he might be the firstborn a
14 For as many as are led by the mong many brethren .

Spirit ofGod , they are the sons of 30 Moreover whom he did pre.
God.
destinate , them he also called ; and
15 For ye have not received the whom he called , them he also jus
spirit of bondage again to fear ; but lified : and whom he justified them
We have received the Spirit of a- be also glorified .
doption, whereby we cry, Abba, 31 Whatshallwe then say to these
Father .
things ! If God be for us, who can
16 The Spirit itself beareth witness be against us ?
with our spirit, thatwe are the 32 We that spared not his own
Son , but delivered him up for 116
children of God :
17 And if children , then heirs ; all, howshall he not with him also

ofGod ,and joint-heirswith freely give us allthings ?
heirs
Christ ; if so be that we suffer with 33 Who shall lay any thing

to the

him,that wemay be also glorified charge of God's elect ? It is God
that justifieth .

together.

18For I reckonthat thesufferings 34. Who is be that condemneth 3
of this present time arenot wor. It is Christ that died, yea rather,
thy to becompared with theglory thatisrisen again , who is even at
the right hand of God , who also
19 For the earnest expectation of maketh intercession for us.
the creature waiteth for the mani. 35 Who shall separate us from the
festation of the sons of God .
love of Christ ? shall tribulation ,
which shall be revealed in us .

20. For the creature was made or distress, or persecution , or fa.

subject
to vanity, not willingly, mine, or nakedness, or peril, or
but by reason of him who hath sword ?
subjected the same in hope,

36 As it is written , For thy sake
21 Because the creature itself also we are killed all the day long ; we
shall be delivered from the bond- are accounted as sheep for the

ageof corruptioninto
glorions
liberty
of the children the
of God.
02 For we know that the whole
pain together until now .
23 And not only they, but our

slaughter.
37Nay , in all these things weare
more than conquerors through him
38 For I am persuaded , that ner
ther death , nor life, nor angels,

creation groaneth and travaileth in that loved us.

selves also, which have the first nor principalities, nor powers, nor
fruits of the Spirit, even we our things present, nor things to come,

selves groan within ourselves, wait- 39 °Nor height, nor depth , nor
ing for the adoption , to wit, the any other creature, shall be able
to separate as from the love of
94 For we are saved by hope : God, which is in Christ Jesus on
bui hope that is seen is not hope : |Lordi.
redempuon of our body.
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Paul's sorrow for the Jews.
!! CHAP. IX .
che mi

CHAP.IX , X. The calling of the Gentiles
19 Thou wilt say then anto me,

I my conscience also bearing me who hath resistedl bis will? ? For
20 Nay but, Oman , who art thon
witness in the Holy Ghost ,
1 2 That I have great heaviness and that repliest against God ? shallthe
continual sorrow in my heart.
thing formed say to him that forin
3 For I could wish that myselfed it, Why hast thou made me thus ?
were accursed from Christ for my 21 Hath not the potter power over

r

brethren , my kinsmen according the clay , of thesame luip to make
to the flesh :

one vessel unto honour, and an
4 Who are Israelites ; to whom other anto disironour

pertaineth the adoption, and the 2 What if God ,willing to shew
glory, and the covenants, and the his wrath , and to make his power
giving of the law, and the service known, endured with much' long.
of God , and thepromises ;
suffering the vessels of wrath fitted
5 Whose are the fathers, and of to destruction :
whom as concerning the flesh 23And that hemight make known

Christ came, who isoverall, God sels
the of
riches
ofhis glory ontheves.
mercy, which he had afore

blessed for ever. Amen .
究生

6 Notasthoughthe word of God prepared unto glory ,
bath taken noneeffect. For they are '24Eyen ns, whom he hath called ,
not all Israel, which are of Israel: not of the Jews only, but also of
7 Neither , because they are the the Gentiles ?
seed of Abraham , are they all 25 Ashe saith also in Osee, I will

bora ?

children : but, In Isaac shall thy call them my people , which were
seed be called
not my people ; and her beloved ,
8 That is, They which are the child which was not beloved .

d : and

dren ofthe flesh , these are not the

26 And it shall come to pass , that

children of God : but the children in the place where it was said unto
of the promise are counted for the them , Ye are not my people ;
secd .
there shall they be calleil the chil .

o those
70 CUN

9 For this is the word of promise, dren of the living Gud.
* At this time will I come, and Sarah 27 Esaias also crieth concerning
shall have a son .

or us
I also

to the
s God

neth 1
rather,
vena!
bo also

a la

10 And not only this ; but when
Rebecca also had conceived by
one , cven by our father Isaac ;
11 ( For the children being not
met born , neither having done any

Israel, Though the number of the
children of Israel be as the sand of
the sea , a remnant shall be saved :
28 For he will finish the work ,
and cut it short in righteonsness :
because a short work will the Lord

good or evil, that the purpose of make npon the earth .
God according to election might 29 And as Esaias said before , Ex
stand , not of works, but of him cept the Lord of Sabaoth had left
that calleth ; )
as a seed , we had been as Sodoma,
12 It was said unto her, The elder and beenmade like untoGomorrha .
30 What shall we say then! That
shall serve the younger .
13 Asit is written , Jacob have I the Gentiles, which followed not
loved ,butEsauhave Ihated ,
after righteousness, have attained

14
What shall we say then ? Is to righteousness, even the riglite.
there unrighteousness with
God ? onsness which is of faith .
31 But Israel, which followed after
Godforbid .
15 For he saith to Moses, I will the law of righteonsness, hath not

hr seke

have
mercy on whom will have attained
to the law of righteousness.
mercy , and I will have Icompassion
32 Wherefore ? Because they

on whom Iwillhavecompassion.

YN

Dor
7 000 ,
IM
be gole

love of

soughtit
not by faith , but asit
16 So then it is not of him that were
by the works of the law . For
willeth , nor of him that runneth , they stumbled at that stumbling
bntof God that sheweth mercy . stone :
17 For the Scripture saith unto 33 As it is written , Behold , I lay
Pharaoh , Evenfor this same pnr:in Sion a stumblingstone and rock
pose have I raised thee ap, that
I of offence : and whosoever believ.
mightshewmy power in thee,and eth on him shall not be ashamed .
that my name might be declared
thronghont all theearth .

CHAP . X.

RETHREN,my heart's desire

* 18 Therefore hath he niercy on

whom he will have mercy , and is , thatthey might be saved.
ForI bearthem record that they
whom he will he har leneth .
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Salvation open toall betēcvers.

ROMANS.

kit fsrast not rejected.

have a rest of God , but not accord- know 1 First Moses sanh , I will
ing to knowledge .
provoke yon to jealousyby them

3For theybeingignorant of God's thatare no people,and byafool.
righteousness , and going about to ish nation I will anger you .
establish their own righteousness, 20 But Esaias is very bold , and
have not subunitted themselves un saith , I was found of them that
to the righteousness of God .
sought me not ; i was made mani
4 For Christ is the end of the law fest outo thenu that asked not after
for righteousness to every one that me.
believeth .
21 Bat to Israel he saith, All day

5 For Moses describeth the righte- long I have stretched forth my
odsuess which is of the law , That hands unto a disobedient and gain .
the man which doeth those things saying people.
shall live by them .

of faith speaketh on this wise, Say

CHAP. XI.

I his people ! God forbid .

For I

not in thine heart , Who shall ascend also am an Israelite , of the seed or

intoheaven ! (that is,to bring
Christ down from above :)
7 Or, Who shall descend into the
deep ? (thatis, to bring up Christ
again from the dead .)
8 Butwhatsaithit ? The word is
nigh thee, even in thy mouth , and

Abraham
,ofthetribe ofBenjamin.
God bath not cast away his peo .
ple which he foreknew . Woi ye
not
what he maketh
Scripture
saith of
intercession
Elias ? how the
, pro
to God againstIsrael,saying
killed
3 Lord , they have

thy

,andI digged
down thine al.
phets; and
heart: that is, the word of iars
inthy
am left alone, and they
faith , which we preach ;
9 That if thou shalt confess with seek my life.
thy month the Lord Jesns, and 4 Butwhat saith the answer of
shalt believe in thine heart that God God unto him ! I have reserved to
hath raised him from the dead , myself seven thousand men , who
have not bowed the knee to the
thon shalt be saved .
10 For with the heart man be- image of Baal.

lieveth unto righteousness ; and 5 Even so then at this present
cording to the election of grace .
11 For theScripture saith, WhooAnd if by grace, then is it no
grace is
soever believeth on him shall not more of works : otherwise
if it be of

with the mouth confession is made time also there is a remnant ac .
unto salvation .

no more grace. But
be ashamed .
12 For there is no difference be works, then is it no more grace :

tween the Jew and the Greek : for otherwisework is no more work.
the same Lord over all is rieh unto 7 What then ? Israel hath not ob
all that call upon him .

tained that which he seeketh for :

13 For whosoever sluall call upon but the election hatlı obtained it,
14 How then shall they callon 8(According as it iswritten , God

the name of the Lord shall be saved . and the rest were blinded

him in whom they have not believ- hath given them the spirit of slun
el ? and how shall they believe in ber, eyes that they should not see,
him of whom they have not beard ! andears that they should not hear
and how shall they hear without a unto this day.
preacher ?
9 And David saith , Let their table
15 And how shall they preach , be made a snare , and a trap , and a
except they be sent? as it is writ- stumblingblock , and a recompence
ten , How beautiful are the feet of anto them :
them that preach the Gospel of 10 Let their eyes be darkened ,

peace, and bring glad tidings of down
that they
may not see, and bow
their back alway .

good things !
16 But they have not all obeyed
theGospel. For Esaias saith , Lord ,
who hath believed our report !
17 So then faith cometh by hearing ,

11 I say then , Have they stamblert
that they should fall ? Gort forbid:
but rather through their fall sal.
vation is come unto the Gentiles ,

and hearingby the wordof God . for to provoke them to jealousy .
18 But I say, Have they not heard ? 12 Now if the fall of thein be the
Yes verily , their sound went into riches of the world , and the dinn
all the earth , and their words unto nishing of then the riches of the
Gentiles ; how much more their
19 But I say, Did not Israe! fulness
3
the ends of the world .
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1

God's goodness to the Gentiles. CHAP . XII.
Prideforbidden.
13 For I speak to you Gentiles, touching the election ,they are be.
inasmuchasIam the apostleof the loved for the fathers'sakes.
29 For the gifts and calling of God
Gentiles, I magnify mine office :
repentance .

14 If by any means I may pro- are without
voke to emulation them whichare 30 For as ye intimes past have

iny flesh, and might save some of not believed God, yet have now
obtained mercy through their un
them .
15 For if the casting away of them belief:
31 Even so have these also now
what shall the receiving of them not believed that through your
mercy they also may obtain mercy .
be, butlife from thedead ?
16 For if the firstfruit be holy , the 32For Godhathconcladerthem
that he might have
all in unbelief,
lump is also holy : and if the root mercy
be holy , so are the branches .
upon all.
be the reconciling of the world ,

17 And if some of the branches 33 0 the depth of the riches both
be broken 'off, and thou , being a of the wisdom and knowledge of
wild olive tree , wert graffed in a God ! how unsearchable are his

mong them , and with them partak judgments, and his ways past find.
est of the root and fatness of the ing out !
olive tree ;

34 For who hath known the mind

18 Boast not against the branches. of the Lord ? or who hath been his
But if thou boast, thou bearest not counsellor ?
the root, but the root thee.
35 Orwho hath first given to him ,

19 Thou wilt say then, The and it shall be recompensed unto
branches were broken off, that I him again ?
36 For of him , and through him,
might be gratfed in .

90 Well; because of unbelief they and to hini,areallthings: to whom
were broken off, and thou standest be glory forever
. Amen.
CHAP . XII .
by faith . Be not highminded ,but
fear :
Beseech you therefore, brethren ,
21 Por if God spared not the na- I by the mercies of God, that ye
tural branches, take heed lest he present your bodies a living sacr .
alsospare not thee .
fice, holy, acceptable unto God ,
22 Behold therefore the goodness which is your reasonable service.
and severity of God : on them 2 And be not conformed to this

which fell, severity ; but toward world : but be ye transformed by
thee, goodness, if thou continue in therenewing of your inind, that ye
his goodness otherwise thou also may prove what is that good, and
shalt be cut off . ,
acceptable, and perfect, will of
23 And they also , if they abide God .
not in unbelief, shall begraffed in : 3 For I say , through the grace
for God is able to graff them in given unto me, to every man that
again .
is anong you , notto think of him

24 For if thou wert cut out of the sclf more highly than he ought to
olive treewhich is wild bynature, think ; but to think soberly a, ccord.
and wert graffed contrary to na ing as God hath dealt to every man
ture into a good olive tree : how themeasure of faith .
much more shall these , which be 4 For as we have many members

the natural branches, be graffed in one body, and all members have
not the same office :
25 For I would not, brethren , that 5 So we, being many , are one
ye should be ignorant of this mys- body, in Christ , and every one
iery, lest ye should be wise in your members one ofanother.

into their own olive tree ?

6 Having then gifts differing, ac.
part is happened to Israel,until the cording to the grace that is given
fulness of the Gentiles be come in. to us, whether prophecy , let 118*

own conceits ; that blindness in

prophesy according to the propor.
tion of faith
7 Or mjuistry, let us wait on our
ministering : or he that teacheth ,
from Jacob :
on teaching;
27 For this is my covenant unto 8 Or he that exhorteth , on exhort.
them , when I shall take away their ation : he that giveth , let him do
sins.
it with simplicity ; he that raleth ,
26 And so all Israel shall be sav.
ed : as it is written , There shall
come out of Sion the Deliverer,
and shalt turn away ungodliness

28 As concerning the Gospel, they with diligence ; hethat sheweth
are enemies for your sakes : butas mercy, with cheerfulness.
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Days and meats indifferent. CHAP .
7 For none of us liveth to himself,

XV .

The receiving of the Gentiles.
CHAP. XV.

that are strongought
13.Forwhether we live, we liveWhen
to bear
and no man dicth to himself .

ninto the Lord ;and whetherwe weak , anul not to please ourselves.
die ,wedie anto theLord : whether

2 Letevery oneof us please his

we
live therefore,
ordie, weare tion.
neighbour for his good to edifica
the Lord's
.
9 For to this end Christ both died,

3 For even Christ pleased not

and rose, and revived , that he himself; but,as it is written , The

of them thatreproached
might be' Lord both ofthedead reproaches
thee fell on me.
and living
But why dost thou judge thy 4 for whatsoever thingswere
10
brother ? or why dost thou set at written aforetime were written for
nought thy brother ? for we shall our learning, that we through pa
all stand before the judgment seat tience and comfort of the Scrip
tures might have hope.
11 For it is written , As I live, saith 5 Now theGod of patienceand
theLord , every knee shall bow to consolation grant you to be like

of Christ.

me, avd every tongue shall confess minded one toward another ac.
cording to Christ Jesus :
to God .
12 So then every one of us shall

6 That ye may with one mind

und one mouter ord Jesus Christ.

God , even
give accountof himself to God .
13 Let us not therefore judge one the Father of our
another any more ; but judge this 7 Wherefore receive ye one ano
rather, that no man put a stum- ther, as Christ also received us to

blingbl

glory ofGod .
or an occasion to fallin the
8 Now I say that Jesus Christ was

oek 's way .
his brother

14 Iknow , andam persuaded by a minister of the circumcision for
the Lord Jesus, that there is no the truth of God, to confirm the
thing unclean of itself : but to him promises made unto the fathers:
that esteemeth any thing to be un - 1 9 And that the same .as
it is
might
glorify God for his
clean , to him it is unclean .
45 But ifthybrotherbegrieved written , For thiscauseI willcon
with
thy meat,nowwalkest
fess to thee among the Gentiles,
fiot charitably . Destroy not thou
him and sing unto thy name.
died. thymeat, for whom Christy Gentiles,
orien
Andiegainwiththe saitoplejoice;
.
16 Let not then your good be 11 And again , Praise the Lord , all
evil spoken of:

dye Gentiles ; and laud him , all ye
-17 For the kingdom of God is not people.

meat and drink ; but righteousness, 12 And again ,Esaias saith , There
and peace, and joy in theHoly that
shall be
a root of Jesse , and he
Ghost.
shall rise to reign over the
For he that in these things Gentiles; inhim shall the Gentiles
18
serveth Christ is acceptabletoGod , trust ,
and approved ofmen .

13 Now the God of hope fill you

19 Let ustherefore follow after with alljoy and peace in believing,
the things which make for peace, that ye may abound in hope,

t

u

andthingswherewith onemay through the power of the Holy
20 Formeatdestroy
pure ;but it is evil

not the work
14 Andyou,
I myselfalso
am ,persuad.
of God . All things indeed
are ed of
niy brethren
that ye

r

a

for that man
who eateth with offence,
21 It is good neither to eat flesh ,
nor to drink wine, nor any thing
whereby thy brother stambleth , or
is offended , or is made weak .
29 Hast thou faith have it to thy self before God . Happy is he that
condemneth not himself in that
thing which he alloweth .
23 Andhe that doabteth is damued if he eat, because he eateth not

alsoknowledge,
arefull of gooelness,
with
all
able also filled
to admo.
nish one another.
15 Nevertheless, brethren , I have
written the more boldly unto you
in some sort, as putting you in
mind , because of the grace that is
given to me of God ,
16 That I should be the minister
of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, min .

istering theGospel of God , that the
offering up of the Gentiles might
offaith
: for
be acceptable, being sanctifiedby
fith is sin
, whatsoever is not of the
Holy Ghost,
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l'aul's glory .

Shundry salutations.
ROMANS.
17 I have therefore whereof I may 3. That ( may come unto yon

Blurs throngh Jesus Christ in those
ihings which pertain to God .
18 For I will not dare to speak of
any of those things which Christ
by , make
wroughie
hath Gentiles
Ebedient
word

hield

,'by

with joy by the will of ( ind, and
may with yon be refreshert.
0 Now the God of peace be with

.
you all. Amen
CHAP

XVI.

.
seter,whichunto
isa servant ofthe
I Commend

and deeri,

19 Through mighty signs and church which is at Cenchrea :
sonders, by the power ofthe Spi- 2 That ye receive her in the Lord,
rit of God ; so thai from Jerusalem , as becometh saints, and that ye as
and round about unto Illyricum , 1 sist her in whatsoever business she

have
fully preached the Gospel or hath need of you: for she hath been
Christ.
a succourer of many , and of iny .
:0 Yea , so bave I strived to preach self also.
the Gospei , not where Christ was 3 Greet Priscilla and Aquila my
manied , lest I should build upon an- teipers in Christ Jesus :
othier man's foundation :
+ Who have for my life laid down
81 Bnt as it is written , To whom

their own necks : unto whom

not

he was not spoken of, they shall only I give thanks, but also all the

se: and they that have not heard churches of the Geptiles.
shall nnderstand .
5 Likewise grect the church that
od For which cause also I have is in their bouse, Salute my well.
been much hindered from conuing beloveit Epenelis, who is the first

fruits of Achaja auto Christ.

to yoll ,

3 Putnowhaving nomore place 6 Greet Mary, who bestowed
in these parts , and having a great much labour ou us.
desire these many years to come i Salute Andronicus and Jnvia ,
unto you :
my kinsmen , and my fellowpri.

4 Whensoever I take my journey soners, wbo are of note among the
into Spaiu , I will come to yon: apostles , who aiso were in Christ
ney , and to be bright onmy way 8 Greet Amplias my beloved in
thitherward by you , it first I be the Lord .
Salute Urbane, our belper in
filled with your com9
somewbat
Christ, and Stachys my beloved .
pany .
25 But now I go unto Jerusalem 10 Salute Apelles approved in
for I trust to see you in my jour. before me.

to minister unto the saints .

Christ. Salute them which are of

26 For it hath pleased them of Aristobnlus' houshold .
11 Salute Ierodion iny kinsman .
certain contribution for the poor Greet then that be of the houshold
saints which are at Jerusalem .
of Narcissuis, which are in the

Macedonia and Achaia to make a

27. It hath pleased them verily : Lord .
and their debtors they are . For if 12 Salute Tryphena and Trypliosa,
the Gentiles have been made par. who labour in the Lord , Salute the

takers of their spiritnal things, their beloved Persis, which laboured
duty is also to minister anto them much in the Lord .
13 Salute Rofus chosen in the
in carnal things.
28 When therefore I have per- Lord , and his mother and mine..
formed this, and have sealed to 14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,

them thistruit,Iwill come byyoo the
Hermias,
Patrobas, Herines, aul
brethren which are with them .

into Spain .

29 And I am sure that, wlien 1 15 Salute Philologns, and Julia,
all the saints which are
pas, and
the fulness of the blessing of the with
them .
Gospel of Christ.
30 Now I beserch you, brethren, 16 Salnte one another with an

come unto you , I shall come in Nerens, and his sister, and Olym .

for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,
and for the love of the Spirit, that
We strive together with me in your
prayers to God for me;
31 That I may be delivered from

holy kiss . The churches of Christ
salute youl.

17 Now ( beseech you , brethren ,
mark them which cause divisione
and offences contrary to the doc

them that do not believe inJudæa: trine which yehave learned ; and
and that my service which I have avoid them .
for Jerusalern inay be accepted of 18 For they that are such serve
De saints ;

not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their
198

1. CORINTHIANS. ,

Paul's thunks to God .

He exhorteth to writy .

own belly ; and by good words | Inteth you , and Quartus a bro
and fair speeches deceive the hearts ther.
94 The grace of our Lord Jesus
of the simple.

19 For your obedience is come Christ be with you all. Ainen .
abroad unto all men . I am glad : 25 Now to hún that is of power
Therefore on your behalf : but yet to stablish you according to my
ofJesus
I would have yon wise unto that Gospel, andthe preaching
the revelation

which is good , and simple concern ing evil.
20. And the God of peace shall
bruise Satan under your feet short.
ly. The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with you . Amen .
21 Timotheus my workfellow , and
Lucius, aud Jason, and Sosipater,
iny kinsmen , salute yon.
22 I Tertius, who wrote this epistle, salute yon in the Lord .

23 Gaius mine host , and of the
whole church , saluteth you . Eras.
fis the chamberlain of the city sa-

Christ, according to
of the mystery , which was kept
secret since the world began ,
26 But now is made manifest, and
by the Scriptures of the prophets,
according to the commandment of
the everlasting God,madeknown to
all nations for the obedienceof faith :
27 To God only wise, be glory
through JesusChristfor ever .Amen .
Written to the Romans from

Corinthus, and sent by Phebe
servant of the church at Cen .

chrea.

I The First Epistle of PAUL the Apostle to the
CORINTHIANS .
CIIAP. I.

11 For it hath been declared unto

Jesus Christ through the will of
Gout, and Sosthenes our brother ,
? Unto the church of God which
is at Corinth , to them that are
sanctified in Christ Jesns, called to

which are of the house of Chloe,
that there are contentions among
you .

,

, by

12 Now this I say,that every one

ot you saith , I am of Paul ; and !
be saints, with all that in every of Apollos; and I of Cephas ; aud
place call upon the name of Jesus I of Christ .
Christ our Lord , both their's and 13 Is Christ divided ? was Paul
crucified for yon ? or were ye bap
our's :

3 Grace be unto you , and peace, tized in the name of Paul?
from God onr' Faiher, and from 14 I thank God that I baptized!
none

you , but Crispus and
4 I thank my God always on yonr Gaius ;
behalf, for the grace ofGod which 15 Lest any should say that I had
is given you by Jesus Christ ;
baptized in mine own name.
5 That in every thing ye are en- 16 And I baptized also the hong
the Lord Jesus Christ .

riched by him , in all utterance, hold of Stephanas : besides, I know
not whether I baptized any other.
and in all knowledge;
6 Even as the testimony of Christ
was confirmed in yon :
7 So that ye come behind in no
gift ; waiting for the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ :

17 For Christ sent me not to bap
tize, but to preach the Gospel : not
cross of Christ should be made of

with wisdom of words, lest the

none effect.

18 For the preaching of the cross
is to them that perish foolishness;
but unto us which are saved it is
the power of God .
19 For it is written , I will destroy
wisdoin of the wise, and will
were called unto the fellowship of the
to nothing theunderstanding
bring
his Son Jesus Christ our Lord .
8 Who shall also confirm you un-

to the end , that ye may be blame
less in the day of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
9 God is faithful, by whom ye

10 Now ' I beseech you, brethren , of the prudent.
by the name of our Lord Jesus 20 Where is the wise ? where is

Christ, that ye all speak the same the Scribe ? where is the disputer
thing, and that there be no divi- of this world ? hath not God made
sions among you ; but that ye be foolish the wisdoin of thisworld ?

perfectly joined together in the 21 For after that in thewisdom of
Inent,
not God , it pleased God by the
361
samc mind and in the same judg. God the world by wisclom knew

163 -

Power of Paul's prraching. I. CORINTHIANS.

Christ thefoundation,

foolishness of preaching to save this world knew : for had they
them that believe.
known it , they would not have
og for the Jewsrequire a sign , crucified the Lord of glory .
and the Greeks seek atter wisdom : 9 But as it is written , Eye hath
23 But we preach Christ crucified, not seen , nor ear heard, neither
unto the Jews a stumblingblock , have entered into theheart of man ,
and unto theGreeks foolishness ;
the things which God hath prepar
94 But unto them which are called for them that love him .
ed , both Jews and Greeks, Christ 10 But God hath revealed them

the
power of God , andW the wisdom seareheth
unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit
of God .

allthings, yea , the deep
5 Because the foolishness ofGod things of God.
11 For what man knoweth the
nessof God is stronger than men . things of a man , save the spirit of
26 For ye see yonr calling, bre - man which is in him ? even so the
thren ,how thatnotmany wise men things of God knoweth no mah ,
afterthe flesh , notmany mighty, but the Spirit of God.
not many noble, are called:
12 Now we have received , not
But God hath chosen the fool- thespirit of the world , butthe Spi.
isl things of the world toconfoandrit which is of God ; that wemight
the wise ; andGod hath chosen the know the things that are freely
weak things of the world to con- givento us ofGod .
found the thingswhich aremighty : 13 Whichthingsalso we speak ,
28 And base ihings of theworld, not in the wordswhich man's wis
and things which are despised, dom teacheth , but which the Holy
hath God chosen,yea , and things Ghost teacheth ; comparing spirii
which are not, to bring to nought ual things with spiritual.
is wiser than men ; and the weak -

things that are :

99Thatno flesh
his presence .

14 But the natural man receiveth

the things of theSpirit ofGod :
should glory in not
for they are foolishness anto him :

30 But of him are ye in Christ Je neither can he know them ,because

sus, who of God is made unto us they arespiritnally discerned .
wisdom , and righteousness, and 15 But hethat is spiritual judgeth
all things, yet he himself is judged
sanctification, and redemption :
31 Thal, according as it is written , of no man .
mind
16the
ForLord
who hath known the
He that glorieth , let him glory in of
, that he may instruct
the Lord ,
CHAP . II ,
him ? But we have the mind of

A ODPI,
Icame Christ. CHAP.
III. os
,brethren,when
came
ND nto you"as
lencyto ofyouspeech
, unto not
or of wisdom , der Apeak'a
spi
claring unto you the testimony of
ritual, bat as unto carnal, even as
o For I determined not to know unto babes in Christ.
any thing among you ,save Jesus 21 havefed you with milk , and

God .

not with meat: for hitherto ye
Christ, andhim crucified .
3 And I was with you in weak were not able to bear it, neither

ness, and in fear, and in much
trembling.
4 And my speech and my preach was not with enticing wordsof
ing
man'swisdom , but in demonstration of the Spiritand of power :
5 That your faith shonld not stand

yet now are ye able.
3 For ye are yet carnal: for
whereas there is among you envy.
ing,andstrife ,and divisions, are
ye not carnal, and walk as men ?
4 For while one saith , Iam of
Paul; and another , I am of Apol

in the wisdom of men , but in the los ; are ye not carnal ?
5 Who then is Paul, and who is

power of God .

6 Howbeit we speak wisdom a- Apollos, butministers by whom ye
them that are perfect : yet believed ,even as the Lord gave to
mong
not the wisdom of this world , nor every man ?
ofthe princes
of this world , that
I have planted, Apollos water.
uoaght
come

to
:
ed ; but God gave the increase .
7 But we speak the wisdom ofl 7 So thenneither is he that plant.

God in a mystery, eventhehidden eth any thing, neither he that wa.
wisdom , which God ordained be- tereth ; but God that giveth the in
fore theworld unto our glory :

crease .

& Which none of the princes of 8 Now he that planteth and he
164

1

dat , and ano
buil
ther manife the counse of the hearts :
on. But let every man take heed and then shall every man lave
n
11 For other foundatio can no 6 And these things, brethren , I

how he buildeth thereupon.praise of God.
ed
Means lathan that is laid , which is bareng atofigure transferr
your tomy:;
12 Now st
if any man build upon that ye migbi tearn in as not to
Jesusfoun
Chri
dati.on gold ,silver ,precious think of men above thatwhich is
this
stones , wood , hay , stubble ;
written , that no one ofyon be puff
13 Every man's work shall be ed up for one against another .
made manifest : for the day shall 7 For who maketh thee to differ
it,because it shall be re- from another ?andwhathast thou
vealed by fire ;and the fire shall that thou didst not receive ? now if
try
are ry man's work of what sortthou didst receive it, why dost
decleve

thon glory , as if thou harist not re
i

vpon
o
m
chl cei
k abi
ved w
's
it ye
? 1920
reu
wor
are full, now ye are
8 No
shal
hewhi
, de
the
it14is.If any man

rich, ye have reigned as kings

y tman's work shall be without us : and I would to God
Ifhan
15 hat
buil
he
ive,ahe
. er loss : buthe ye did reign , that we also might
rew
rece
ll suff
shaard
burned
o g
gn h

; yetso as reig ForwitI thiyou.
We als mi
nk that God hath sel

not thatd ye are the
ve ; ve
by16 firKneowshayell besa

forth us the apostles last, as it were

whích temple ye are . MOUSE
18 Let no man deceive himself.
If any man among you seemeth to
be wise in this world , let him become a fool, that he may bewise .
dom of this world
the
Forishn
esswis
For it is
with God.
is19fool

weak , but ye are strong ; ye are
honourable , but we are despised ,
11 Even unto this present hour we
both hunger, and thirst, and are
naked , and are buffeted e,and have
lac ;
ain dwe
llingpkin
no
g with our
our
12 cert
, wor
And lab

ointed todea
th :
temple of God , and that theSpirit ma
appde
are
a spectacle untoforwe
the world ,
n
y
le
ple
els
d
17
ma
Ifan
defi
the
tem
to
ang
and
an
,
to
.
men
th
lle
God
of
dwe
you
in
y
?
d
l
tro
s
of God , him shal Go des
: 10 We are fool for Christ's sake ,
for the temple of God is holy , but ye are wise in Christ ; we are

written , He taketh the wise in their own hands : being reviled , we
bless ; being persecuted , we suffer
own craftiness.

t
g defa
med weth of
tsinofth
intrea
e wis
it : arein
knotwet
Lored, tha
, The
aga
thehy 13Be
Andugh
20 tho
the
the:
as the, fil
made
we
21 Therefore let no man glory in earth , and are the offscouring of
серия
nthe
.r allth
are
r'ss;, or all
dayse. things to
this the
ing
r Pau
youllo
areApo
. Fo
me
te onot
l,sor
22n vai
wriunt
14 thi
Whe
I ngs
Çephas , or the world , or life, or shame you , but as my beloved sons

t, or things I 15warFonr you
though ye have ten thou ?
presen
death , dor things
's ; an
d Che
rist sand instructers in Christ, yet have
23 An ye are Christu
s .U
d'me
; all are your's ;
to Go
co
not many fathersen: for in Christ
is
CHAP . IV .
On Jesus Ihave begott you through

l

p

CHAP . IV . ) . Dignity of the priesthood .
th are one : and every you , or of man's judgment : yea, I
t watere
tha
Against
coriceit.
n g f.
man shall receive his own reward judge not minwe owhin
by myself ;
4 For I kno not sel
ersour
ring
9Fo
we toare
tog. ether yet am I not hereby justified : but
ord
n lab
owour
hislab
acc
h
get
tref
is the Lord .
me
jud
tha
with God : ye are God's husbandry , he
5 The ore judge nothing before
ing to thenggrace of God the time,until theLord come,who
ord's
10. AccGod
ldi
. asa wise both will bring to light thehidden
ye are
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o me,
enbui
whi
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The tacestnons person .

I, CORINTHIANS.

Against golng to low .

as I leacts every where in every not ye jndge thein that are with
18 Now some are puffed up , as 13 But them that are without God

church .

through I woall not come to yoil. judgeth. Therefore pat away from
19 But I will come to you shortly , among yourselves that wickedi per .
it the Lord will , and will know , son .
CIIAP . VI .
not the speech of them which are
twitted up , but the power.
ARE any of you , having a

w for the kingdom of God is not
in word , but in power .

law before the nnjust, and not be

21 What will yer shall I come mm - fore the saints
to you with a rod, or in love , and ? Do ye not know that the saints
in the spirit ofmeckness ?
shall judge the world ! and if the
CHAP . V.

worldshall be judged by you ,are

IT is reported commonlythat, ye unworthy to judge the smallest
au such fornication as is not so 3 Know ye nol that we shall judge
much as named among the Genules, that one should have his fa9 And ye are puffed up, and have
not rather mourned , that he that

ther's wife.

angels ? how much more things
that pertain to this life ?
4 If then ye have judginents of 1
things pertaining to this litc , set
them to judge who are leasi esa

hath done this deed might be taken teemed in the Church .
away from anong you .
5 I speak to your shame. Is it so ,

3 For I verily,as absent in body, that there isnota wise man anong
but present in spirit, have judged you ! no,not one that shallbe able
already , as though I were present, to judge between his brethren ?
goeth to law with
him that hath so done brother
6 But , brother
concerning
this deed ,
and that before the unbes !
4 In the name of our Lord Jesus lievers.

Christ, when ye are gathered toge- 7 Now therefore there is utterly a
ther, and my spirit,withthe power frult amongyou , because yego to
ot our Lord Jesus Christ,
law one with another. Why do ye !
5 To rleliver such an one onto Sanot rather take wrong ? why do ye

tan for the lestruction of the flesh , nut rather suffer yourselves to be
that the spirit may be saved in the detranded ?
day of the Lord Jesus.
8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud ,
0 Yo»nr glorying is not good . and that your brethren .
Know ye not that a little leaven

9 Know ye not that the unrighte
ous shall not inherit the kingdoin
7 Purge out therefore the old lea of God ? Be not deceived : neither

leaveneth the whole lamp !

ven , that ye may be a new lump, fornicators, nor idokters, nor adul- *
as ye are unleavened . For even terers, nor effemiuate , nor abusers
Christ our Passover is sacrificed of theinselves with mankind ,
10 Nor thieves, nor covetoys, nor
8 Therefore let us keep the feast, runkards, nor revilers, nor extor.

for us :

Hotwith
old leaven , neitherwith tiuners, shuid inherit the kingidunt
the leaven of malice and wicked of God .
ness ; but with the anleavened I And such were some of you :
bread of sincerity and truth .
but ye are washed , but ye are
9 I wrote into you in an epistle sanctified , but ye_are jnstified in !
not to company with fornicators : the name of the Lord Jesns, and
10 Yet not altogether with the by the Spirit of oor God.
fornicators of this world , or with 1e All things are lawful unto me,

the covetous, or extortioners, or but all things are not expedient :
with ictolaters ; for then must ye all things are lawful for one, but I
will not be brought under thepower
needs go out of the world .
11 But now I have written noto of any.

you
notto keepcompany ,itany 18 Meats for thebelly, and the
man that is called a brother be a belly for meats : bnt God shall le .
furnicitor, or covetons, or an idol- stroy both it and them . Now the
ater , or a railer , or a drunkard , or body is not for fornication , but for
an extortioner ; with such an one the Lord; and the Lord for the body.
o not to eat.
14 And God hath both raised up

le For what have I to do to julgel the Lord , and will also raise up
tiewe aku that are without do Iby his own power .
100

Our bodies members of Chnst," " CHAP . VII. ;
of marriage.
15 Know ye not that your bodies 11 But and if she depart, let her

are the members of Christ ?shall I remain unmarried , or be reconcil.
then take the members of Christ, ed to her husband : and let not the
and make them the members of hasband put away his wife.
But to the
not the
?
.

an

16 WhatIknow ye not that 'he Lord :16any brother hath a wire
which is joined toan harlot is one that believeth not,and shehe pleas.
boily ! for two, saith he, shall befed to dwell with hiın , let hiin not
one flesh .
pat her away .
17 But he that is joined unto the 13 And the woman which hath an
Lord is one spirit.
husband that believeth not, and it
18 Flee fornication . Every sin he be pleased to dwell with her,
that a man doethi is without the let her not leave him .
body ; but he that commitreth for- 14 Fortheunbelieving hnsband is
nication sinneth agaiust his own sanctified by the wire, and the in
body .
believing wife is sanctified by the
19What ? know ye not thatyour husband :else were your children
body is the temple of the Holy unclean ; but now are theyholy .
Ghost which is in you , which ye 15 But if the unbelieving depart,
have of God, and ye are not your let him depart. A brother or å sis.
ter is not under bondage in such

own ?

20 For ye are boaght with a price :cases : but God hath called us to
therefore glorify God in your peace.
body, and in yoar spirit, which 16 For what knowest thou , o
wife, whether thou shalt save thy
CHAP. VII.
husband ? or how knowest thou , O

are God's.

NoWereconcerninge huendohings with whetier thoushalt save thy

whereof ye
me: wife ?
It is good for a man not to touch 17 But as God hath distributed to
a wolnan .
every man, as the Lord hath called

2 Nevertheless, to avoid furnica- every one, so let him walk . And
lion , let every man have his own so ordain I in all churches,

18 Is any man called being cir
cumcised let him not become on.
3 Let the husband render unto the circumcised . Is any called in un
wife due benevolence : and like. circuncision ? let him not be cir.
wife , and let every woman have

her own husband .

wise also the wife unto the hus cumcised.
band .
19. Circuncision is nothing, and
4 The wife hath not power of her uncircuncision is nothing, butthe
own
body , but thehusband : and keeping of the commandinents of
likewise also the husband hath not God.
power of his own body , but the 20 Let every man abide in the
wife .

5 Defrand ye not one the other,
except it be with consent for á
time, that ye may give yourselves
to fasting and prayer ; and come
together again , that Satan tempt
you not for your incontinency .

samecalling wherein he was calledl.
21 Art thou called being a ser
vant ? care not for it : but if thoa
mayest be made free,use itrather.
29 For he that is called in the
Lord, being a servant, is the Lord's
freeman : likewise also he that is

6 But I speak this by permission, called, being free , is Christ's ser "
and not of commandment.

vant.

7 For I would thatall men were 23Ye are bought with a price;
even as I myself. But every man be not ye the servants of men .

hath his proper gift of God , one
after this manner, and another after
8 I say therefore to the unmarriedt
and widows,
It is good for them if
abide even as

that.

.24 Brethren ,let every man ,where
in he is called , therein abide with
God .
25 Now concerning virgins I have
no commandment of the Lord:

they
I.
yet ! give my, jndgment, as one "
9 But if they cannot contain , let ihat hath obtained mercy of the
them marry : for it is better to Lord to be faithful.
marry than to burn .
26 I suppose therefore that this is
10 And unto the married I com- good for the present distress, 1
Iran , yet not I , but the Lord , Let say, that it is good for a man sa
the wife depart from her his to87be.
ivot
band :
Art ihou bound unto I wife ?
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Meots offered to idola.
1. CORINTHIANS.
of virghese
week not to be loosed . Art thou !
CHAP . VIII.
OW as
loosed from a wife ? seek not a wife .
unto idols, we know that we
hast not sinned ; and if a virgin all have knowledge . Knowledge

23 But and i thou marry, this Now Lonching things offered

marry , she hath not sinned . Never. puffeth up, but charity

erlitieth .
theless such shall have trouble in . And if any man think
that he
the flesh : but I spare you
knoweth anything , he knoweth
29 But this I say, brethren , the nothing yetas he ought to know .
time is short : it remaineth , that 3 But if any man Tove God , the
both they that have wives be as same is known of him .

thoughtheyhad none;
30 And they that weep, as though
they wept not ; and they thatre
juice, as though they rejoiced not ;
and they that buy , as though they

4. As concerning therefore the i
eating of those things that are of.
tered in sacrifice unto idols , we
know that an idol is nothing inthe
world , and that there isnone other
God but one .

possessed not;
31 And they that use this world , 5 For though there be that are
heave
it thforthe
not abusi
as this
n or,
d gods,
many
there er
away .fashion calle
passe
world ng
beingods
in earth,
(as wheth
of
32 But I would have you withont and lords many,)
carefulness . He that is unmarried 6 But to us there is but one God ,

careth for the things that belong to the Father, of whom are all things,
the
Lord , how hemay please the and we inhim ; and one Lord Je
Lord :
sus Christ, by whom are all things,

33 But he that is married careth and we by him .

for the things that are of the world ,

7 Howbeit there is not in every
man that knowledge : for soine
34 There is difference also be with conscience of the idol unto

how he may please his wife.

ween awifeand a virgin . The this hour eat it as a thing offererl
unmarried woman careth for the unto an idol ; and their conscience
things of the Lord , that she may being weak is defiled .

be holy bothinbodyand inspirit: 8 Bnt meatcoinmendeth us not to
but she that is married careth for God : for neither , if we eat, are

the things of the world , how she we
the better ; neither, if we eat
tot, are we the worse .

may please her husband .

35 And this I speak for your own
profit ; not that I may cast a snare
upon you , but for that which is
comely, and that ye may attend
upon
Lord without distrae-

9 But take heed lest by any means
this liberty of your's become a
stumbling block to them that are
weak .
10 For if any man see thee which

tion .

hast knowledge sit at meat in the

36 But if any man think that he idol's temple , shall not the con
behaveth himself incomely toward science of him which is weak be

his virgin , if she pass the flower of einboldened to eat those things
her age, and need so require, let which are offered to idols ;

him do what he will, he sinneth

11 And through thy knowledge

shall the weak brother perish , for
37 Nevertheless he that standeth whom Christ died ?
stedfast in his heart, having no ne 12 But when ye sin so against the
cessity , but hath power over his brethren , and wound their weak
own will, and hath so decreed in conscience , ye sin against Christ.
his heart that he will keep his vir 13 Wherefore, if meat make my
brother to offend , I will eat no
gin , doeth well .
38 So then he that giveth her in flesh while the world standeth , lest
marriage doeth well ; but he that I make my brother to offend .
CHAP . IX.
giveth her not in marriage doeth
not : let them marry .

not an apostle?am I nde
39 The wifeis bound by the law . AM
free ? have I not seen Jesus

better .

as long as her husband liveth ;but Christ our Lord ?are not ye my
if her husband be dead , she is at work in the Lord ?
liberty to be married to whomshe 2. If I be not an apostle anto
will o
; nly in the Lord .
others, yet doubtless I am to you :

40 But she is happier if she so for the seal of mine apostleship
abide, after my judgment: and I are ye in the Lord .
think also that I have the Spirit of 3 Mine answer to them that do
examine me is this ,

Guidores
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Our life is a rule

CHAP . X.

all, that I might gain the
vant unto
4 Have we not power to eat and ( more
. -

to drink ?

5 Have we not power to lead a .

20 And unto the Jews I became

bout a sister, a wife, as well as
other apostles, and as the brethren
of the Lord , and Cephas ?
6 Or I only and Barnabas, have
not we power to for bear working ?
7 Who goeth a warfare any time
al his own charges ? who planteth
a vineyard , and eateth not ofthe

asa Jew , that I might gain the
Jews; to them that are under the
law , as ander the law , that I might
gain them that are under the law ;
21 To them that are without law ,
aswithout law, (being not without
law to God , bit ander the law to
Christ, that Imight gain them that

fruit thereof ? or who feedeth

a are without law ,

flock , and eateth not of the milk
of the flock ?

29 To the weak became I as weak ,
that I might gain the weak : I am

8 Say I these things as a man ? or made all things to all men , that I
saith not the law the same also ?
might by all means save some.
9 For it is written in the law of 23 And this I do for the Gospels

Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the sake, that I might be partaker
mouth of the ox that treadeth out thereof' with you .
the corn . Doth God take care for 24 Know ye not that they which
run in a race run all , but one re

oxen

10Or saith he it altogether for ociveth the prize ? Sorun, that ye
our sakes ? For our sakes, no doubt may obtain .
this is written : that he that plow . 25 And every man that striveth
eth shonld plow in hope ; and that for the mastery is temperate in all
he that thresheth in hope should be things. Now they do it to obtain
partaker of his hope.
a corruptible crown ; but we an
11 If we have sown unto you spi- incorruptible.

ritual things, is it a great thing it
we shall reap your carnal things ?
12 If others be partakers of this
power over you , are not we rather ? Nevertheless we have not

26 I therefore so run , not as un
certainly ; so fight I, not as one
27 But I keep under my body,
and bring it into subjection : 'lest
that beateth the air :

used this power ; but suffer all that by any means, when I have

things,lestwe should hinder the be
preached
to others,I myselt should
a castaway .

Gospel of Christ.

13 Do ye not know that they

CHAP . X.

OREOVER , brethren , I
which
ministeraboutholything? MWE
would not that ye should be

and ihey, which wait at the altar ignorant, how that all our fathers
are partakers with the altar ?
were under the cloud , and all pass
14 Even so hath the Lord ordainedthrough the sea ;
ed that they which preach the Gos- . And were all baptized unto Mo
pel should live of the Gospel.
ses in the clond and in the sea ;
15 But I have used none of these 3 And did all eat the same spirit.
things: neither have I written these ual meat ;
things, that it should be so done 4 And did all drink the same spi
unto me: for it were better for me ritual drink : for they drank of that
to die, than that any man should spiritual Rock that followed them :
and that Rock was Christ.
make my glorying void .
16 For though I preach the Gos- 5 But with many of them God
pel, I have nothing to glory of : was not well pleased : for they
for necessity is laid upon me , yea, werg overthrown in thewilderness.
woe is unto me, if I preachnoi the 6 Nowthese thingswereonr ex
amples, to the intent we should not
Gospel !
17 For if I do this thing willingly ,lustafter evil things, as they also
I have a reward : but it againstmy lusted .
will, a dispensation of the Gospel 7 Neither be ye idolaters, as were
committed unto
is
me.
some of them ; as it is written , The
18 What is my reward then ? Ve people sat down to eat and drink ,

rily
that, when I preach the Gosand rose up to play .
pel, I inay make the Gospel of 8 Neither let us commit fornica .
Christ without charge, that I'abase tion ,assome of them committed,
not iny power in the Gospel.
and fell in one day three and twear
19 For thongh I be free from all ty thousand .
men , yet have I made myself ser- 9 Neither let us tempt Christ, 23
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The Jeurs our examples.
Oprinces to be aroided,
I. CORINTHIANS .
soning of them also lempted, and This is offered in sacrifice nutu
were destroyel of serpents .

10 Neither nurmur ye, as some
them also murmored, and were
destroyect of the destroyer.
u Now all these things happened
-anto thein for ensamples and they

idols , eat not for his sake that

shewed it , and for conscience sake :
for the earth is the Lord's, andthe
fulness thereof :
29 Conscience', I say, not thine
own , but of the other: for why is

are
wiitten for our admonition, ny liberty judged of another mär's
upon whom the ends of the worki conscience ?
30 For ifIby grace be a partaker,
19 Wherefore let him that think wiiy am I evil spoken of for that
Igive thanks!
eh he standeth take heed lest he for which
31 Whether therefore ye eat, or
tail .
13 There hath no temptation taken drink , or whatsoever ye do, do all

are come .

you but such as is common to man : to the glory of God .
het God is faithful, who will not 32 Give uone offence, neither to
suffer you to be tempted above the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, Rut
that ye are able ; but will with the to the Church of God :
temptation also make a way to es- 33 Even as I please all men in all
cape , that ye may be able to bear it . things , not seeking mine own pro

1 Wherefore, my dearly belov- fit, but the profit of many, that
erl, flee froin i« lolatry .
they may be savedl .
CHAP . XI.
15 I speak as to wise men ; judge
yewhat I say .
16 The cup of blessing which we
I also am
Dless, is it not the cominonion of
Now I praise yon , brethren ,
the blood of Christ The bread that ye rememberme in all things,

BE me followers ofme,even as

which we break , is it not the com- and keep the ordinances, as I de
livered them to yon .
munion of the body of Christ ?
17 For we being many are one 3 But I would have you know ,
bread , and one body : for we are that the head of every man is
Christ; and the head of the wo .
all partakers of that one bread .
i8 Behold Israel after the flesh : man is the man ; and the head of
are not they which eat of the sa- Christ is God .
crifices partakers of the altar ?
4 Everymanpraying or prophesy .

19 What say I then ? that the idol ing, having his head covereel , dis
ed in sacrifice to idols is any thing ? 5 But every woman that praych

is any thing, or that which is offer. honoureth his lead .
30 But I say, that the things
which the Gentiles sacrifice, they
sacrifice to devils, and not to God :
and I would not that ye should
have fellowship with devils.
91 Ye cannot drink the cup of the
Lord , and the cup of devils: ye

or prophesieth with her head un.
covered dishonoureth her head :
tor that is even all one as if she
were shaven .
6 For if the wornan be not cover .
ed , let her also be shorn : but if it
be a shame for a woman to be
cannot be partakers of the Lord's shorn or shaven , let herbe coverei.
table, and of the table of deviis .
7 For a manindeed onght not to

* Do wé provoke the Lord to
jealonsy ? are we stronger than he?
23 All things are lawful for me,
but all things are not expedient:

cover his head, forasmuch as he is
the image and glory of God : but
the woman is the glory of the man.
8 For the man is not of the wa

all things are lawful for me, but all man ; but the woman of the man .
9 Neither was the man created for
thiogs ettify not .
94 Let no min seek his own , but the woman ; but the woman for the
every man another's wealth .
25 Whatsoever is sold in the sham

man .

10 For this canse ought the wo .

bles, that eat , asking no question man to have power on her heard
because ofthe angels.
for conscience sake :
26 For the earth is the Lord's , and 11 Nevertheless neither is the man
tire tuiness thereof.
without the woman , neither the

7 If any of them that believe not
hid yon to a feast, and ye be dis
poseid te gu ; whatsoever is set hefore you , eat, asking no question
for conscience sake.
* But if any man say unto you ,
170 .

woman without the man , in the
Lord.
19 For as the woman is of the
man , even so is the man also by the
woman , but all things of God.
13 Judge in yourselves : is it came

Divernty of spiritual puts
* CHAP . XII.
of the Lord o supper .
ly that a woman pray anto God damnation to himnsell, not discerur
ing the Lord's body.
14 Dotb not even nature itself | 30 For this cause many are weak

uncovered ?

teach you,that, if a man have long and sickly amoug you , and many
sleep .
13 But if a woman have longhair, 31 For if we would judge our

bair , it is a shame unto him ?

It is a glory to her : for her hair isselves,
weshouldnot be judged .
32 But when we are judged

given her for a covering,
16 But if any man seem

, we
to be are chastened of the Lord , that we

contentious, we have no such cus should not be condemned with the
tom , neither the churches of world .
God .
33 Wherefore, my brethren , when
17 Now in this that I declare un - ye come together to eat, tarry one
to you I praise you not, that ye for another .
come together not for the better, 34 And if any man hunger, let
but for the worse .
hiin eat at honie ; that ye coine
18 For first of all , when ye come not together unto condemnation .
together in the church , I hear that And the rest will I set in order
there be divisions among you ; and when I come.
CHAP . XII .
1 partly believe it.
OW concerning spiritual
among you , that they which are

19. For theremustbealsoheresies Neorenernine ould not have

approved may be made manitest you ignorant.
among you,
2 Ye know that ye were Gen.
20 Whenye come together there ! iles, carried away unto these dumb
fore into one place, this is not to idols, even as ye were led.
eat the Lord's supper.
3 Wherefore I give you to under
21 For in eating everyone taketh stand, that no manspeaking bythe
before other his own supper : and Spirit of God calleth Jesus accurs
one
is
hungry,
and
another
is
er
: and that no man can say that
drunken ,
Jesusis the Lord ,but by the Holy
92 What ? have ye not houses to
eat and to rlrink in ? or despise ye
the Church of God, and shame
them that have not ? What shall I
say to you ? shall I praise you in
this ? I praise you not.

Ghost.
4 Now there are diversities of
gifts , but the same Spirit.
5 And there are differences of ad
ministrations, but the same Lord .
6 And there are diversities of

23 For I have received of the Lord operations, but it is the samc God
that which also I delivered unto which worketh all in all .
you, That the Lord Jesus the same 7 But the manifestation of the

night in which he was betrayed Spirit
is given to every man to
profit withal.
94 And when he had given thanks, 8 For to one is given by the Spirit
he brake it, and said , Take, cat : the word of wisdom ;to another
this is my body, which is broken the word of knowledge ty the
for you : this do in remembrance same Spirit;
of me.
9 To another faith by the same
25 After the same manner also he Spirit ; to another the gifts of heal
took the cup,when hehad supped, ing by the same Spirit ;
saying, This cup is the new testa 10 To another the working of mi
ment in my blood : this do ye, as racles; to another prophecy; to an
ott as ye drink it, in remembrance other
other divers
discerning
of spirits ; to an
of ine .
kinds of tongues ; to an .
26 For as often as ye eat tbis bread , other the interpretation of longues ;
took bread :

and drink this cup, ye do shew the 11 But all these worketh that one
Lord's death till he come.
and the seltsame Spirit, dividing
97 Wherefore whosoever shall eat to every man severally as he will.
this bread , and drink this cup of 19 For as the body is one,and

the Lord , unworthily , shall be hath many members, an all the
guilty of the body and blood of members of that one budy, being
many , are one body : so also as
the Lord .
98 But let a man examine himself, Christ.
and so let him eat of that bread , 13 For by one Spirit are we all
and drink of that cup.
baptized into one body , whether
89 For he that eateth and drinketh we bc Jews or Gentiles, whether

; and have
unworthily , eateth and drinketh I we be bond or free
II 2
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Charity praised.
Natural and mystical body. I. CORINTHIANS.
CHAP . XIII.
been all made to drink into one
THOUGH I speak with the

Spirit.

TI

tongues of men and of angels,
14 For the body is not one mem
and have not charity , I am become
ber , but many.

15'If the foot shall say, Because I
am not the band , I am not of the
borly ; is it therefore not of the
body?
16 And if the car shall say , Because I am not the eye, I am not
of the body ; is it therefore not of
the body ?
17 If the whole body were an eye ,

as sounding brass, or a tinkling
cymbal.
2 And thongh I have the gift of
prophecy , and understand all myš
teries, and all knowledge ; and
though I have all faith , so that I
could remove
mountains, and have
not charity , I am nothing.
3 And though I bestow all my

were thehearing ! If the goods to feed the poor, andthough
where
whole were hearing, where were give my borly to be burned , and
the smelling ?

have not charity , it profiteth me

18 Bat now hath God set the mem- nothing,
bers every one of them in the , 4 Charity soffereth long, and is
kind ; charity envicth not; charity
bory, as it hath pleased him.
up,
paffed
19 And if they were all one mem- vaunteth
is not
unseem
itself
not behave
5 Doth notitself,
ber , where were the body ?
ly , seeketh not her own, is not
20 Bat now are they many mem- easily
no
evil
;
provoked , thinketh
bers , yet but one body.
21 And the eye cannot say unto 6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
the hant, I have no need of thee : rejoiceth in the trath ;
nor again the head to the feet, 1.7 Beareth all things , believeth all
have no need of you.
things , hopeth all things, endureth

92 Nay , much inore those mem- all things .
8 Charity never faileth : but whe
ther there be prophecies, they shall

bers of the body, which seem to
be more feeble, are necessary :
e3 And those members of the bo dy, which we think to be less ho-

fail; whether there be tongues,
they shall cease ; whether there be

nourable, upon these we bestow knowledge, it shal! vanish away .
9 For we know in part, and we
incomely parts have more abun. prophesy in part.
10 But when that wl.ich is perfect
dant comeliness .
more abundant honour ; and our

94 For our comely parts have no is come, then that wbich is in part
need : but God hath tempered the
body together, having givenmore
abundant
honour to that partwhich
lacked :

shall be done away .
11 When Iwas a child , I spake as

a

child , I understood as a child, I
thought as a child : but when i
25 That there should be no schism became a man, I put away childish
in the body ; but that the mem- things.
bers should have the same care one 12 For now we see throngh a
for another .

glass, darkly ; but then face to face:

20 And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with it;
or one member be honoured , ali
the members rejoice with it .
97 Now ye are the body of Christ,

now I know in part ; but then shali
I know even as also I am known.

13 And now abideth faith, bope,
charity, these three; but the great
est of these is charity .

CIIAP. XIV.
and members in particular .
Church , first apostles, secondarily
sire spiritual gifts, but rather
prophets, thirdly teachers , after that ye may prophesy .
that miracles, then gifts of heal. 2 For he that speaketh in an un
ings, helps, governments,diversi. known tongnespeaketh not nato

ties of tongues.

men , but unto God : for no man

99 Are all apostles are all pro- understandethhim ; howbeit in the
phets ? are all teachers ? are all spirit he speaketh mysteries .
workers of miracles ?
3 But he that prophesieth speak ,
50 Have all the gifts of healing ? eth unto men to edification , and
do all speak with tongues ? do all exhortation , and comfort.
4 He that speaketh in an in
31 Bat covet earnestly the best known tongue edifieth himself ;
gins: and yet shew I unto you a but he that prophesieth edifeth the
mwre exccłent way ,
Church
• 172
interpret ?

CHAP . XIV. before speaking with tongues.
Prophecy commended
5 I would that ye all spake with be ye children , but in understand
tongues , but rather that ye prophe ing be men .
sied : for greater is he that prophe- ei in the law it is written , With

sieth than he that speaketh with men of other tongues and other;
longues, except he interpret, that lips will I speak unto this people
Church may receive edifying. and yet for all that will they noi
the
6 Now, brethren , if I come unto hear me, saith the Lord .
you speaking with tongues, what 22 Wherefore tongues are for a
shall I profit you , except I shall sign, not to them that believe , but to
speak to you either by revelation , them that believe not: but prophesy.

or by knowledge, or by prophesy- ing serveth notfor them that believe
not, but for them which believe.
ing , or by doctrine ?
7 And even things without life 23 If therefore the whole Church

giving sonnd ,whetherpipe or harp, become together into one place,
except they give a distinction in and all speak with tongues, and
the sounds, how shall it be known there come in those that are in
learned , or anbelievers, will they
what is piped or harped ?
8 For if the trumpet give an an- not say thatye are mad ?
certain sound , who shall prepare 24 But if all prophesy , and there
himself to the battle ?
come in one that believeth not, or
9 So likewise ye, except ye utter one unlearned , he is convinced of
by the tongne words easy to be un ah , he is judged of all :
derstood , how shall it be known 25 And ihus are the secrets of his

what is spoken ? for ye shall speak heart made manifest ;, and so fall
into the air .
ing down on his face he will wor
10 There are , it may be, so many ship God , and report that God is
kinds of voices in the world , and in you of a truth .
gone of them is without significa. 26 How is it then , brethren ?
tion .
when ye come together, every one
11 Therefore if I know not the of you hath a psalm , hath a doc.

meaning of the voice , I shall be trine, hath a tongue, hath a reve
unto him that speaketh a barbarian, lation , hath an interpretation. Let
and he that speaketh shall be
all things be done unto cdifying,
barbarian unto me.
27 If any man speak in an un
12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye known tongue, let it be by two,

are zealous of spiritual gifts,seek or at the most by three, and that
that ye may excel to the edifying bycourse ; and let one interpret.
of the Church ,
28 Butifthere be no interpreter,
13 Wherefore let him that speak . let him keep silence in the church
andGod
let. him speak to himself , and
eth inan unknown tongue pray to
that he may interpret.
14 For if I pray in an unknown 29 Let the prophets speak two or
tongne, my spirit prayeth, but my three, and let the other judge.
understanding is unfruitful.
30 If any thing be revealed to
15What isit then ? I will pray another that sitteth by, let the first
with the spirit, and I will pray hold bis peace .
with the understanding also : Iwih 31 For ye may all prophesy one
singwith
the spirit, ing
and, also
I will
by one
, that all may learn, and all
with
the understand
. sing may
be comforted .
16Else when thou shaltbless with 32 And thespiritsof the prophets
the
spirit, how shall he that occu : are subject to the prophets.
pieth the room of the unlearned 33 For God is not the author of
say, Amen at thy giving of thanks, confusion , but of peace, as in all
seeing he understandeth not what churches of the saints.
thou sayest ?
34 Let your women keep silence

17 For thou verily, givest thanks mitted
in the churches : for it speak
is not per
unto them to
; but
18 I thank my God , I speak with they are commanded to be under

well , but the other isnot edified .

tongues more than ye all :
oberlience ,as also saith the law .
19 Yet in the church I had rather 35 And if they will learn any
speak five words with my under thing, let them ask their husbands

standing, thatby my voice Imight at hoine: for it is a shame for wo.
teachothers
, thanten
thousand men
to speakin
church.
unknown
tongue.
words in an also
36 What
I came the
the word
of God
On Brethren , be not children in out from you ? or came it unto you

understanding :howbeit in malice louly ?
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of Christ's resurrection .
I. CORINTHIANS.
Our restruction , & c.
37 If any man think himself to witnesses of God ; because we have

be a prophet, or spiritual, let hiun testifierd of God that he raised up
Ige that the thingsthat Christ :whom he raised not up ,it
acknowle
write tinto you are the command so be that the dead rise not.
16 For if the dead rise not, then
mints of the Lord .
$8 Bot it any man be ignorant, let is not Christ raised :
him to ignorunt.
17 And if Christ be not raised ,
39 Wherefore, brethren , covet to your faith is vain ; ye are yet in
prophesy , and forbid not to speak your sins.
with tongnes.
18 Then they also which are fallen

40 Let all things be donc decent. asteep in Christ are perished .
19 Ir in this life only we have
CHAP . XV.
hope in Christ, we are of all men
MOREOVER,
brethren,
Ide,
most
miserable.
clare unto you the Gospel 20 But
nowis Christ risen from
which I preached onto yon , which the dead , and become the first
also ye have receiver , and where fruits of them that slept.
ly and in order .

91 For since by man came death ,

in ye stand ;

o By which also ye are saved, if by man came also theresurrection
ye keep in memory what I preach of the dead .
el unto you , unless ye have be.
Lieved in vain .

92 For as in Adam all die, even
30 in Chris shall all be made

3 For I delivered unto yon first live.
of all that which I also received, 23 Bat every man in his own
how that Christ died for our sins order : Christ the firstfruits ; after
according to the Scriptures;
ward they that are Christ's at his
4 And that he was buried , and coming.
that he rose again the third day ac- 94 Then cometh the end , when
cording to the Scriptures :
he shil have delivered np the
5 And that he was seen of Ce- kingdom to God , even the Father :
when he shall have put down all
phas , then of the twelve :
6 Alter that, he was seen of above rule and all anthority and power .
five hundrerl brethren at once ; of 5 For he inust reign , till he halb
whom the greater part remain an- put all enemies under his feet.
to this present, but some are fallen 26 The last enemy that shall be
asleep.
destroyed is death .

7 After that, he was seen of James ; 7 For he hath put all things nn.
der his feet. But when he saith , all
8 And last of all he was seen of things are put nnder him , it is

then of all the apostles.

me also , as of one born out of due manifest that he is exceptert, which
did put all things under him .

line .

9 For I am the least of the apo- 28 And when all things shall be
siles, that am not meet to be called subdued anto him , then shall the
an apostle, because I persecuteci Son also himself be subject nuto
the Church of God .
him that pat all things nnder hiin,
10 But by the grace of God I am that God may be all in all.
what I am : and his grace which 29 Else what shall they do which

was bestowed npon me was not in are baptized for the dead , if the
vain ; bilt
labopred more aban- dead rise not at all ? why are they
dantly than they all : yet not I, but then baptized for the dead ?
the grace of God which was with

30 And whystand we in jeopardy
every hour

me .

11 Therefore whether it were I
31 | protest by your rejoicing
or
they, so we preach , and so ye which I have in Christ Jesus our
believed .
Lord, I die daily .

19 Now if Christ be preacher that 32 It after the manner of men !
he rose from the dead , how say have fonghtwith beasts at Ephesus,
some among you that there is no what advantageth it me , if the
resurrection of the dead ?
dead rise not ? let as eat and drink ;
13 But if there be no resnrrection for to morrow we die.

of the dead, then is Christ not 33 Be not deceived : evil commu .
nications corrupt good manners.

risen :

14And ir Christ be not risen , then

34 Awake to righteousness, and

is our preaching vain , and your sin not ; for some have not the
faith is also vain ,
knowledge of God : I speak this
15 Yea, and we are found false to your shame.
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CHAP . XVI.

Relieve the brethren .

35 But some mam will say , How 53 For this corruptible must jut
are the dead raised up ! and with on incorruption , and this mortal
what body do they come?
must put on inmortality .
36 Thori fool , that which thon 54 So when this corruptible shall

sowest is not quickened , except it have puton incorruption , and this
mortal shall have pirt on inmoy.

die :

37 And that which thou sowest, tality , then shall be brought to pass
thon sowest not that body that shall the saying that is written , Death is
be, bat bare grain , it may chance swallowed up in victory .

of wheat, or of someother grain : 55 0 death ,where is thy sting ? O
38 But God giveth it a body as it grave , where is thy victory !
56 The sting of death is sin ; and

hath pleased him , and to every
Seed his own body.
39 All flesh is not the same flesh :
but there is one kind of flesh of
men , another flesh of beasts , ano
ther offishes, and another of birds.

the strength of sin is the law.
57 But thanks bc to God , which
giveth us the victory throngh our
Lord Jesus Christ .
58 Therefore, my beloved bro .

40 There are also celestialbodies, thren , be ye stedfast, unmovcable ,
and bodies terrestrial : but the glo- always abonnding in the work of
ry of the celestial is one, and the the Lord , forasmnch as ye know

glory of the terrestrial is another. that your labour is not in vain jn
41 There is one glory of the sun, the Lord .
CHAP . XVI.
and another glory of the moon , and
another glory
for

erning thecolloction
star differeth from another stagne Now.forconc
the saints, as I have given

glory .
4. So also is the resurrection of
the dead . It is sown in corruption ;
it is raised in incorruption :
43 It is sown in clishonour ; it is

order to the churches of Galatia ,
even so do ye .

2 Upon the first day of the week
let every one of you lay by hiin In
store, as God hath prospered him ,

raised in glory :it is sown in weak. that
there be no gatherings when
I come .
ness ; it is raised in power :
44 It is sown a natural body ; it 3 Andwhen I come, whomsoever

is raised aspiritual body . There is ye shall approve by your letters,
a natural body, and
there is a spi. them will I send to bring your
ritual body.
liberality unto Jerusalem .
45 And so it is written , The first 4 And it it be meet that I goals ,
mian Adam was made a living they shallgo with me.
soul ; the last Adam was made a 5 Now I will come unto you ,
when I shall pass through Mace
quickening spirit.

46. Wow beit that was not first donia : for I do pass through Ma
which is spiritual, but that which is cedonia .
natural; and afterward that which 6 Am x may be that I will abide,
yea , and wmter with you , that ye
is spiritual.

47 The first man as of the earth , inay bring me on my journey
earthy : the second man 28 the whithersoever I go .
7 For I will not see you now by
Lort from heaven .
48 As is the earthy, such are they the way ; but I trust to tarry a
also that are earthy and as as the while with you, if the Lord permit.
heavenly, such are they also that 8 But I will tarry at Ephesus an
til Pentecost .
are heavenly.
49 And as we have borne the.9 For a great door and effectral
image of the earthy, we shall also is openerl unto me, and there are
bear the image of the heavenly .
many adversari s .
50 Now this I say , brethren , that 10 Now if Timotheus come, see

flesh and blood cannotinheritthe that he may be with you without
kingdom of God ; neither doth fear : for he worketh the work of
corruption inherit incorruption .
the Lord , as I also do.
51 Behold , I shew you a mystery ; 11 Let no man therefore despise
We shall not all sleep , but we shall him : but conduct him forth in
all be changed ,
peace , that he may come noto me :

52 In a moment, in the twinkling
of an eye, at the last trump; for
the trumpet shall sound , and the
dead shall be raisert incorruptible,
and we shall be changed .
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for Ilook for him with the brethren .
12 As touching our brother Apol.
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13 Now
Therefore if any man be in same
SI
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Christ , heis a new creature : old dren )be y
passed away ; behold , 14 Beyo
thingsare
all things are become new ,
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thatGod
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reconci
ling the
world untohimself
,that
trespasses unto 16 Ang
not imputing theircommi
tted unto us temple
them ; andhath
reconci
liation
the word of
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the
as God
20 Now then we are ambassadorsare

for Christ, as though God did be- them .
Seech you by us : we pray you in will
Christ's stead , be ye reconciled tobe m
Ol For he hath made him to be mor
17
sin forus, who knew no sin ; that sait

Giochi or he hath mad
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Christ diedfor all.

. CHAP. VI.

Paul's faithfulness.

fident, knowing that, whilst we are we might be made the rigliteous
at home in the body, we are ab - ness of God in him .
CHAP . VI .
from
TE then , as workers together
sight :)
8 We are confident, I say , and that ye receive not the grace of
willing rather to be absent from God in vain .
the body, and to be present with 2 (For he saith , I have heard thee

sentForwe walk by faith, not by W with him ,bestech you also
in a time accepted , and in the day

the Lord .

9 Wherefore we labour, that, of salvation have I succoured thee:
whether present or absent, wemay behold , now is the accepted time;
be accepied of him .
behold , now is the day of salva

10 For we must all appear before tion .)
the judgmentseat of Christ ; that 3 Giving no offence in any thing,
every one may receive thethings that the ministry be not blamed :
done in his body, according to 4 But in all things approving
that he hath done, whether it be ourselves as the ministers of God ,
in much patience, in afflictions, in
goodor bad.
11 Knowing therefore the terror necessities, in distresses,

;but 5 In stripes, in imprisonments, in
oftheareLord
,wemanifest
persuademen
we
made
unto God ; tumults, in labours, in watchings,
and I trust also are made manifest in fastings ;
6 By pareness,by knowledge, by
in your consciences .

12 For wecornmend not ourselves langsuffering, bykindness,bythe

again untu you , but give you oc- Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned ,
casion to glory on our behalf, that 7 By the word of truth , by the
ye may have somewhat to answer power of God, by the armour
of

ihem which glory in appearance, righteoneness on the righthandand
and not in heart.

on the lett,

13 For whether we be beside our- 8 By honour and dishonour, by

selves, it is to God : or whether evil report and good report'; as
we be sober , it is for your cause . deceivers, and yet true;
14 For the love of Christ con - 1.9 As unknown , and yet well

straineth
us died
;because
we thusjudge,
as dying,, and
and, not
behold,wo
that
if one
for all,
then were known;
live ; as chastened
killed ;
all dead :

10 Assorrowful, yet alway rejvic:
15 And that he dicd for all, that ing ; as poor, yet making many
they whichlive should not hence-rich ; as having nothing, and yet
forth live unto themselves, but un possessing all things.
to him which «lied for them , aud . 11 O ye Corinthians, our mouth

is open onto you , our heart is en
16 Wherefore henceforth know larged .
we no man after the flesh : yea , 12 Ye are not straitened in us , but

rose again .

thongh we haveknown Christ after bowels.
ye are straitened in your owu
the flesh, yet now lienceforth know
we him no more.
13 Now for a recompence in the
17 Therefore if any man be in same, (I speak as unto my chil
Christ,he is a new creature : old
things are passed away ; behold ,
all thingsare become new ,
18 And all things are of God ,
who hath reconciled us to himself

dren ,) be ye also enlarged .
14 Be ye not unequally yoked to .
gether with unbelievers : for what

fellowship hath righteousness with
unrighteousness ? and what com.

by Jesus Christ, and hath given to munion bath light with darkness ?
us the ministry of reconciliation ; 15 And whatconcord bath Christ

19 To wit,that God was in Christ, with Belial ? or what part hath he
reconciling the world unto bimself, that believethi with an infidel ?
not imputing their trespasses unto 16 And what agreement hath the
them ; and hath committed unto us temple of God with idols ! for ye
the word of reconciliation .
are the temple of the living God ;
20 Now then we are ambassadors as God liath said , I will dwell in

for Christ, as though God did be- them, and walk in them ; and !
seech you by us : we pray you in will be their God , and they shall
Christ's stead , be ye reconciled to be my people.
17 Wherefore come out from a

Gori .

al Por he hath made him to be mong them , and be ye separate ,
sin for us , wbo knew no sin ; that saith the Lord , and touch vot the
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The integrity of Titus.
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CHAP . IX.
The integrity of Titus.
Liberality commended.
cloing of it ; that as there was a yoar zeal hath provoked very

readiness to will , so there may be many.
a performance also out of that 3 Yet have I sent the brethren ,
which ye have.
lest our boasting of you should be
12 For if there be first a willing in vain in this behalf; that, as I

mind, it is accepted according to said , ye may be ready
that a man hath , and not according to that he hath not.
13 For I mcan not that other men
be eased , and ye burdened :
14 But by an equality, that now
at this time your abundance may

4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia
come with me, and find you un
preparert, we ( that we say not, ye)
should be ashamed in this same
confident boasting.
5 Therefore I thought it necessary

be a supply for their want, that
their abundance also maybe a supply for your want : that there may
be equality :

to exhort the brethren , that they
would go before unto you , anit
makeup beforehand your bounty ,
whereof ye had notice before, that

15 As it is written , He that had the same might be ready, as a

gathered much hadnothing over; matter of bounty , and not as of
and he that had gathered little covetousness.
had no lack .
6 But this I say , He which sow
16 But thauks be to God, which eth sparingly shallreap also spar.
piit the same earnest care intothe ingly ;and he which soweth boun
heart of Titns for you .

titully shall reap also bountinly .
17 For indeed he accepted the ex- 7 Every man according as he pur.

hortation ; but being more forward , poseth in his heart, so let him
, or of neces.
give:; for
not God
grudgingly
of
his own accorci he went unto sity
you .
loveth a cheerful
18 And we have sent with him giver.
the brother, whose praise is in the 8 And God is able to make all

Gospel throughont allthe churches;
19 And not thut only ,but who
was also chosen of the churchee to
travel withns with this grace, which
is administered by us to the glory
of
thesame Lord ,and declaration
ofyourready mind :

graceabonnd toward yon ; that ye,
always having all sufficiency in all
work :
9 (As it is written , he hath dis.
persed abroad ; he hath given to

things, may abonnd to every good

the poor : his righteousness remain .
20 Avoiding
, that no man eth for ever.
should
blame asthis
in this abundance 10 Now he that ministereth secd
which is administered by us :
to the sower both minister bread

21 Providing for honestthings, foryourfood , andmultiply your
pot only in the sight of the Lord , seed sown, and increase the fruits
but also in the sight of men .
of yonr righteonsness ;)

enriched ineverything
them 11 Being
have sentwith
2. And we whom
ourbrother,
we have often toall bountifulness, which causeth
times
proved diligent in many throngh us thanksgiving to God.
things, but now much more dili. 12 For the administration of this
gent , upon the great confidence service not only supplieth the want
which I have in yoll .

of the saints, but is abundant also

3 Whether any do enquire of bymany thanksgivings onto God ;
Litus,
he is my partner and tellow . 13 Whiles by the experiment of
helper concerning you : or our this ministration they glorify God

brethrenbeenquiredof, they are for yourprofessedsubjection ninto
the messengers ofthe churches ,and the
Gospel ofChrist, andthem
for your
liberal distribution unto
, and

the glory ofChrist.
24 Wherefore shew ye to them ,
and before the churches, the proof
of yonr love, and of our boasting

unto all men ;
14. And by their prayer for you ,
which long afteryou for the ex
on your behalf.
ceeding grace of God in you .
CHAP . IX.
15 Thanks be unto God for his un .
FOR as touching the ministering speakable gitt
to the saints , it is superfluous
for me to write to you :
2 For I know the forwardness of

your mind , for which I boast

CIIAP. X.

nyself beseech
you by the meekness and
NOW
of gentleness of Christ, who in pre

wa

you to them of Macedonia , that sence am base amongyon, but be
Aclaiawas ready a year ago ;andling absent am bold toward you :
181

Pant's spirirual might. II . CORINTHIANS . His forced self commendatron .
2 But I beseech you , that I may boast in another man's line of things
not be bold when I am present made ready to our hand.
with that confidence , wherewith ! 17 Bat he that glorieth , let him
think
to be bold against some, glory in the Lord .
which think of is as if we walked 18 For not he that commendeth
according to the flest .

hiunself is approved , but whom the
3 For though wewalk in the flesh , Lord colomeuudeth .

we do not war after the flesh :

CHAP . XI.

me alittle in my folly :
with

are not carnal, but mighty through

Gelto the palling down of strong and indeed bear with ine.
holds :)
2 For I am jealous over you with
5 Casting down imaginations, and godly jealousy ; for I have espous
every high thingthat exalteth il- ed you to one husband, thatI may
seli against the knowledge of God , present you as a chaste virgin to
and bringing into captivity every | Christ.
thonght to the obedience of Christ ; 3 But I fear, lest by any means, as
0 And having in a readiness to re- the serpent beguiled Eve throngh
venge all disobedience, when your bis subiilty, so yourminds shouli
obedience is fulfilled .
7 Do ye look on things after the
outward appearance ? If any man
trust to himself that he is Christ's,
let him of himself think this again ,
that, as he is Christ's, even so are

be corrupted from the simplicity
that

in Christ.

4 For if he that cometh preachete
another Jesas, whom we have not
preached , or if ye receive another
spirit , which ye have not received,
we Christ's.
or another Gospel, which ye have
8 For though I should boast some not accepted , ye might well bear
what more of our authority , which with him.

the Lord hath given us for edifica - 1.5 For I suppose I was not a whis
uion, and not for your destruction, behind the very chiefest apostles .
I should not be ashained :
6 But though I be rnde in speech ,
9 That I may not seem as if I yet not in knowledge ; but we

have been throagłdy made mani.
would terrify youby letters.
10 For his letters, say they , arc fest among you in all things,
weighty and powerful ; but his .7 Have I committed an offence
bodily presence is weak, and his in abasıngmyself that yemight be
speech contemptible.
exalted , because I have preached
12 Let such an one think this,that, to you the Gospel ofGod freely ?
such as we are in word by letters 8 1 robbed other churchez, taking
when we are absent, such will we wages of them , to
you mrvice.
be also in deed when we are present. 9 And when I was present with
19 For we dare not make our you , and wanted, I was chargeable
selves of the number , or compare to no man : for that which was
ourselves with some that commend lacking to me the brethren which
theinselves : but they measuring came from Macedonia supplied :
themselves by themselves, and com- and in all things I have kept my.

paring themselves among them- self from being burilensome unto
you, and so will I keep myself.
wewillnotboast of things 10 As the truth of Christis in me,

selves , are not wise .

13 But
without our measure, but accord- noman shall stop meof this boas
ing to the measure of the rule which ing in the regions of Achaia.
God hath distributed to us, a mea- 11 Wherefore ? because I love you
not ? God knoweth .
sure to reach even unto you .

11For we stretch not ourselves 12 Butwhat I do, that I will do,
may cut off occasion from
beyond our measure, as though that I which
desire occasion ; that
them

we reached not unto you : for we
are come as faras to youalso in
preaching the Gospel of Christ :
15 Not boasting of things without

wherein they glory , they may be
found even as we.

13 For such are false apostles, de

our measure, that is, of other ceitful workers, transforming them .
men's labours ; but having hope, selves into the apostles of Christ.
when

your faith is increased, that 14 And no marvel ; for Satan him.
we shall be enlarged by you ac- self is transformed into an angel
cording to our ruleabundantly ,
of light.

10 To preach the Gospel in the . 15 Therefore it is no great thing
regions beyond you , and tot tu if his ministers also be transforined
*189

Paul glorieth in afriction .

CHAP , XII.

His wonderful revelations,

as the ministers of righteousness ; / of the Damascenes with a garrison ,
whose end shall be according to desirous to apprehend me :
their works.
33 And through a window in a

16 I say again, Let no man think basket was I let down by the wall,
me a fool ; if otherwise, yet as a and escaped his hands.
CHAP. XII.
fool receive me , that I may boast
myself a little .
T is not expedient for me doubt.

17 That which I speak , I speak it
not after the Lord, buí as it were
foolishly , in this confidence of
boasting:
18 Seeing that many glory after
the flesh ,I will gloryalso.

I

visions and revelations of the Lord.
2 I knew a man in Christ about
fourteen years ago , (whether in the
body , I cannot tell ; or whether
out of the body , I cannot tell : God

19 For ye suffer fools gladly , see - to
knoweth;),
such an one caught up
the third heaven .

ing ye yourselves are wise.

20 For ye suffer, if a man bring 3 And I knew such a man, (whe
you imo bondage, if a man devour ther in the body, or out of the body,
you , if a man take of you , if a I cannot tell: God knoweth ;)
man exalt himself , if a man smite 4 How that hewas caught up into
you on the face.
paradise , and heard unspeakable
1 I speak as concerning reproach, words, which it is not lawful for a
as though we had been weak . How man to utter.
beit whereiusoever any is bold , (I 5 of such an one will I glory :
speak foolishly ,) I am bold also. yet of myself I will not glory, but
02 Are they Hebrews ? so am I. in mine infirmities.
Are they Israelites ? so am I. Are 6 For though I would desire to

they the seed of Abraham

so glory, I shall not be a fool ;; for I

will say the truth : but now I for.
23 Are they ministers of Christ ? bear, lest any man should think of

am I.

(I speak asa fool) I am more; in me above that which he seeth me
labours more abundant, in stripes to be, or that he heareth of me.
above measure , in prisons more 7 And lest I should be exalted
above measure through the abun.
frequent, in deaths oft.
94 of the Jews five times received dance of the revelations, there was
I porty stripes save one .
given to me a thorn in the flesh ,
25 Thrice was I beaten with rods, the messenger of Satan to buffet

once was I stoned , thrice I suffered me, lest I should be exalted above
shipwreck , a night and a day I measure.
8 For this thing I besought the
26 In journeyings often ,in perils Lord thrice , that it might depart
of waters, in perils of robbers , in from me .
perils
by by
mine
countrymen
And he saidforunto
me,: My
grace
for my
în
perils
the own
heathen
,in perils, 1.9
is sufficient
thee
in thecity ,inperils in the wilder- strengthis made perfect in weak
ness , in perils in the sea , in perils ness. Most gladly therefore will I
have been in the deep ;

among false brethren ;

rather glory in my infirmities, that

27 In weariness and painfulness, the power of Christ may rest upon
in watchings often , in hunger and me.
thirst , in fastings often , in cold and 10 Therefore I take pleasure in
nakedness,
infirmities, in reproaches, in ne

28 Beside those things that are cessities, in persecutions, in dis
withont, that which cometh upon tresses for Christ's sake: for when
me daily , the care of all the I am weak , then am I strong .

11I am become a fool inglory:
s9 Who is weak , and I am not ing; ye have compelled me for I

charches.

weak ? who is offended , and I burn ought to have been commended of
noi ?
you : for in nothing am I behind

30 If I must needs glory , I will the very chiefest apostles, though I
glory of the things which concern bé nothing,
12 Truly the signs of an apostle
31 The Good and Father of our were wrought among you in all

mine infirmities.

LordJesus Christ, which is bless, patience, insigns , and wonders,
er for evermore, knoweth that I
and mighty deeds.
13 Por what is it wherein you
32 In Damascus the governor on were inferior to other churches,
der Aretas the king kept the city lexcept it be that I myself was not
lie not .
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CHAP. I ; IL.
removed from himn that called you

of the Gospel.
CHAP. II .

fourteen
I
into the graceof Christ auto anoiher Twent upagaintoJernsalem
Gospel :

7 Which is not another ; but there with Barnabas, and took Titus with
be some that trouble you , and would mc also .
pervert the Gospel of Christ.
2 And I went up by revelation ,
8 But though we, or an angel from and communicated unto them that

heaven , preach any other Gospel Gospel which I preach among the
unto you than that which we have Gentiles, but privately to them
preached unto you, let him be ac- which were of reputation , lest
by
or had

any means I should run ,
cursed .
9.As wesaid before, so say I now run , in vain .
again , If any man preach any 3 But neither Titus, who was with

aGreek,wascompelled
other Gospel unto you than that ye me, being
have received , let hun beaccursed to be circumcised :
10 For do I now persuade men , 1.4 And that because of false bre
or God ? or do I seek to please thren unawares brought in , who
men ? for if I yet pleased men , I came in privily to spy out our li.
should not be the servant of Christ. berty, which we have in Christ Je

11 But I certify, you, brethren, sus, that they might bring us into
that the Gospel which was preach - bondage :.
ed of me is not atter man .
5 Towhom we gave place by

12 For I neither received it of subjection , no, not for an hour ;
man , neitherwas I taught it, but that the truth of the Gospel mighi
by the revelation of Jesus Christ. continue with you .
13 For ye have heard of iny con- 6 But of those who seemed to be
versation in time past in the Jews' somewhat, whatsoever they were,
religion, how that beyond measure it maketh no matter to me : God
I persecuted the Church of God , accepteth no man's person : for
and wasted it :
they who seemed to be somewhat
14 And profiterl in the Jews' re- in conference added nothing to

ligion above many my equals in
mine own nation , being more exceedingly
mealous of the traditions
of my fathers.
15 But when it pleased God, who

me :
7 But contrariwise, when they
saw that the Gospel
of the uncir.
cumcision was committed unto me,
as the Gospel of the circumcision
;
Peter
unto
separated me from my mother's was
womb, and called me by his grace, 8 ( For he that wrought effectually
16 To reveal his Son in me, that in Peter to the apostleship ofthe
I might preach him arnong the circumcision ,the same was mighty
heathen ; inmediately I conferred in me toward the Gentiles :)
not with flesh and blood :
9.And when James, Cephas, and
17 Neither went. I up to Jerusa- John , who seemed to be pillars,

lem to them which were apostles perceived the grace that was given
to me
befor
enie;bidwent into Ara untamed gave and
fellow
herandBar.
bia , and returned again unto Da- nabas the
inascuis ,

ship ; that we should go unto the
18 Then after three years I went heathen , and they unto the cir.
up to Jerusalem to see Peter, and cumcision .
abode with him fifteen days.
10 Only they would that we should

19 Bat other of the apostles saw I remember the poor ; the same
none, save James the Lord's bro which I also was forward to do. i
ther.
11 But when Peter was come to
20 Now the things which I write Antioch , I withstood hiin to the

unto you , behold , before God ,I face, because he was tobeblamed .
came

lie not.

19 For before that certain
21 Alterwards I came into the re- froin James, he did eat with the
Gentiles : but when they were
gions of Syria and Cilicia ;
29 And was unknown by face un come , he withdrew and separated

fearing them which were
w
the churches of Judæa which himself,
of the circumcision .
were in Christ :
23 But they had heard only, That 13 And the other Jews dissembled
he which persecuted us in times likewise with him ; insomach that
past now preacheth the faith which Barnabas also was carried away
with their dissimulation .
once he destroyed .

24 And they glorified God in me.
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Believers are justiftede

walked not uprightly according to 1.8 And the Scriptore, foreseeing
the truth of the Gospel, I said unto that God would justify the heathen
Peter before them all. If thon , being through faith , preached before the
a Jew , livest after the namer of Gospel unto Abraham , saying, In
Gentiles, and not as do the Jews, thee shall all nations be blesserl.
why compellest thou the Gentiles 9 So then they which be of faith
to live as do the Jews ?
are blessed with faithful Abrahain ,
15 We who are Jews by nature , 10 For as many as are of the
and not sinners of the Gentiles ,
works of the law are under the
16 knowing that a man is not jns corse : for it is written , Cursed i
tuled by the works of the law, but every one that continueth not in

by the faith of Jesus Christ, even
we have believed in Jesus Christ,
that we might be justified by the
faith of Christ , and not by the works
of the law : for
bythejustified
works of the
flesh

law shall no
be
.
17 But it, while we seek to be jnstified by Christ, we ourselves also
are found sinners, is therefore
Christ the minister of sin ! God
forbid .

all things which are written in the
book of the law to do them ,
11 Bat that no man is justified by
the law in the sight of God , it is
evident : for , Thejust shall live by
faith .

19 And the law is not of faith :
bat, The man that doeth them
shall live in them .
13 Christ hath redeemed us from
the curse of the law, being made a

18For if Ibuild againthethings curse for us : for'it is written,
which I destroyed, I make myself Cursed is every one that hangeth
on a tree :
a transgressor.
19 For I through the law am dead 14 That the blessing of Abrahain

tothelaw,that I mightlive unto Jesus
mightChrist
come on
theGentiles throngh
; that wemight receive

God .

90 I am crucified with Christ : the promise of the Spirit through
nevertheless I live ; yet not I , but faith .
15 Brethren , I speak after the

Christ liveth in me : and the life

which I now live in the flesh 1 manner of men ; Though it be but
live by the faith of the Son of God, a man's covenant, yet if it be con
no mau riisamalleth , or
who loved me, and gave himself firinert,
addcth thereto .

for me .

91 I do not frostrate the grace of 16 Now to Abraham and his seed
God: for it righteousness comeby were the promises made. He saith

the
law, then Christ is dead in not, And to seeds, as of many ; but
vain .

as of one , And to thy sced , which

CHAP. III .

Foolish Galatians, who hath

is Christ.

17 And this I say , that the cove

O
not

obey the truth , before whose God in Christ, the law, which was
denuly set forth , crucified among ter , cannot disannul, that it should
yon ?
make the promise of none effeci.
2 This only wonld I learn of you , 18 For if the inheritance be of the
Received ye the Spirit by the law , it is no more of promise : brut
works of the law , or by the hear. God
gave it to Abraham by pro
mise .
ing of faith ?
3 Are ye so foolish ? having begun 19 Wherefore then serveth the
in the Spirit,
eyes Jesus Christ hath been evi- four hundred and thirty years af

are ye now made law ! It was added because of
transgressions, till the seed shoul!

perfect by the flesh

the promise was
come to whom
4 Have ye suffered so many things made;
and it was ordained by an
in vain ? if it be yet in vain .
5 He therefore that ministereth to
you the Spirit, and worketh miracles among you , doeth he it by
the works of the law, or by the
hearing of faith ?
6 Even as Abraham believed God ,

gels in the hand of a mediator.
20 Now a mediator is not a man
diator of one, but God is one,
21ļs the law then against the
promises of God ? God forbid : for
if there had been a law given which

and it was accounted to him for could have given life , verily right.
eunsness should have been by the
7 know ye therefore that they law ,
cluded all under sin , that the pro .

righteousness.

which are of faith , the same are 99 But the Scripture hath com
the children of Abraham .
# 186

CHAP . IV .
Christ freeth itsfrom
the bondage of torr .
mise by faith of Jesus Christ might ! am ; for I am as ye are : ye
be given to them that helieve.
have notinjured me at all .
93 But before faith came, we 13 Ye know how through infir:
were kept under the law , shit up mity of the flesh | preached the
unto the faith which should after Gospel imto yon at the first.
warily be revealed .
14 And my temptation which was

4 Wherefore the law was our in my Hesh se despised not, nor
schoolmaster to bring us unto rejecied ; bat received me as an

as ChristJesus.
even the
of God,
Christ,that we might be justified angel
15 Where
is then
blessedness
25 But after that faith is come , ye spake of ? for I bear you re
we are no longer under a school. cord , that, if it had been possible,
master .

ye would have plucked out your
26 For ye are all the children of me.
own eyes, and have given thein to
16 Am I therefore become yonr
been baptized into Christ have put enemy, because I tell you the
on Christ.
truth ?
17 They zealously affect you, but
nor
neither
28 There is
Jew
God by faith in Christ Jesus.
97 For as many of yon as have

Greek , there is neither bond nor not well ; yea , they would exclude
free , there is neither male mor fe- you, that ye might affect them.
male : for ye are all one in Christ 18 But it is good to be zealously
Jesus .

affected always in a good thing,

29 And if ye be Christ's, then are and not only when I am present
ye Abraham's seed , and heirs ac . with yon .
19 My little children , of whom I
cording to the promise.
CHAP. IV.
travail in birth again until Christ
COW I say , That the heir , as be formed in you ,

,

to

presentwith yon

nothing froin a servant, thongh he now , and to change my voice ; for
I stand in doubt of you .
be lord of all ;
2 But is under tators and gover- 21 Tell me, ye that desire to be
nors until the time appointed of
the father ,
3 Even go we, when we were
children , were in bondage under

under the law, do ye not hear the
law?
22 For it is written , that Abra
ham had two sons, the one by a
bondmaid , the other by a freewo

the clements of the world :
4 But when the fulness of the man .
23 But he who was of the bond

time was come, God sent forth his
Son , made of a woman , made un .
der the law,
5 To redeem then that were un der the law , that we might receive
the adoption of sons.
6 And because ye are sons, God

woman was born after the flesh ;
bat he of the freewoman was by

promise.

24 Which things are an allegory :
for these are the two covenants ;

the one from the mount Sinai,

Father.

hath sent forth the Spirit ofhis Son
into your hearts, erying, Abba,
7 Wherefore thon art no more a
mirvant, bat a son ; and if a son,

which gendereth to bondage, which
is Agar.
25 For this Agar is mount Sinai
in Arabia , and answereth to Jeru
salem which now is, and is in

then an heir of God through Christ.
8 Flowbell then , when ye knew
pot God , ye did service unto them
which by nature are no gods.

bondage with her children .
.26 But Jerusalem which is above
is free, which is the mother of tis
all.

9 But now , after that ye have 27 For it is written , Rejoice , thone
known God , or rather are known barren that bearest not ; break
of God, how turn ye again to forth and cry , thon that travailest

the weak and beggarly elements, not: for the desolate hath many
whereanto ye desire agan to be in more children than she which hath
an husband .
bondage ?
10 Ye observe days, and months, 28 Now we, brethren , as Isaac
and times , and years.
was , are the children of promise .
11 I am atraid of yon , lest 1 99 But as then be that was born
have bestowed upon you laboar in after the flesh persecuted him that
was burn ater the Spirit, even so
vain .

19 Brethren, I bescech you , be as it is now,
• 187

Liberty of the Gospel.
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30 Nevertheless what saith the
Scriptore ! Cast out the bondwo
inan and her son : for the son of
the bondwoman shall not be heir
with the son of the freewoman .
31 So then , brethren , we are not
children of the bondwoman , but of
the tree .
CHAP . V.

STAND fast therefore in the li

To be liberal to teachers

18 But if ye be led of the Spirit,
ye are not under the law .
19 Now the works of the flesh are
manifest, which are these ; Adal

tery, fornication, uncleanness, las
civiousness,
20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred ,
variance, emulations, wrath , strife ,
seditions , heresies,
21 Envyings, murders, drunken

berty wherewith Christ hath ness, revellings, and such like : of
made us free,and be not entangled the which I tell you before, as I
again with the yoke of bondage.

have also told you in time past ,

Behold,
I Paal say unto you, that they which do such thingsshali
that if ye be circumcised , Christ not inherit the kingdom of Gori.
29 But the fruit of the Spirit is
shall profit you nothing.
3 For I testify again to every man love,joy , peace, longsuffering, gen
that is circumcised , that he is a tleness, goodness, faith ,
23 Meekness, temperance ; against
4 Christ is become of no effect such there is no law.
unto you, whosoever of you are 24 And they that are Christ's have

debtor to do the whole law ,

justified by the law ; ye are fallen
5 For we through the Spirit wait
forthe hope of righteousness by
faith .
6 For in Jesus Christ neither cir-

from grace .

crucified the flesh with the affec
.5 If we live inthe Spirit, let us
also
walk in the Spirit.
26 Letusnot be desirous of vain
glory, provoking one another, en

tions and Insts .

cumcision availeth any thiag, nor vying one another.
CHAP . VI .
ancircumcision ; but faith which
RETHREN , if a man be over
worketh by love.
taken in a fault, ye which are
7 Ye did run well ; who did hin

BR

restore such anone..
you that ye should notobey the
der
spiritual,
the truth ?
spirit of ineekness ; considering
8 This persuasion cometh not of thyself, lest thon also be ternpied .
him that calleth you .
2 Bear ye one another's burdens,
9 A little loaven leaveneth the and so fulfil the law of Christ.
wholelump.
3 For if a man think himself to be

10 I have confidence in you
through the Lord , thatye will be
none otherwise minded : but he
that troubleth you shall bear his
judgment, whosoever he be.
11And 1. brethren , if I yet preach
circumcision , why do I yet suffer

something, when he is nothing, he
deceiveth himself.
4 But let every man prove his
own work, and then shall he have
rejoicing in himself alone, and not
inanother,
5 For every man sliall bear bia

persecution ? then is the offence of
the cross ccased .
19 I would they were even cut off
which tronble you .
13 For, brethren , ye have been

own burden .
6 Let bim that is taught in the
word cominnnicate unto him that
teacheth in all good things.
7 Be not deceived ; God is not

called unto liberly ; only use not
liberty for an occasion to the flesh ,
14 For all the law is inlfilled in

mocked : for whatsoever a man
soweth , that shall he also reap . .
8 For he that soweth to his flesh
shall of the tlesh reap corruption ;

one word , even in this ; Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself.
15 But if ye bite and devonr one
another , take heed that ye be not
consumed one of another.

but he that soweth to the Spirit
shall of the Spirit reap lite everlast
ing .
9 And let us not be weary in well

bnt by love serve one another .

doing : for in dne season we shall
16 This ! say then , Walk in the reap, if we faint nol.

Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the 10 Aswe have therefore oppor
lust of the flesh .
tunity, let us do good unto all men ,
17 For the flesh lasteth against the especially unto them who are of

Spirit, and the Spirit against the the honshold of faith .
flesh : and these are contrary the 11 Ye see how large a letter I
one to the other : so that ye cannot have written unto you with mine
own band .
do the things that ye would .
188

ofelection

EPHESIANS.

and adoption .

12 As many as desire to inake a circamcision availeth any thing,
fair shew in the flesh, they con nor uncircumcision , but a new
strain you to be circumcised ; only creature.
Jest they should sutter persecution 16 And as many as walk accord .
for the cross of Christ,
ing to this rule, peace be on them ,

13 For neither they themselves and mercy , and upon the Israel of
who are circumcised keep the law ; God .
but desire to have you circumcised , 17 From henceforth let no man

that they mayglory inyourflesh .
14 Bat God forbid that I should
glory, save in thecross of our Lord
Jesus Christ, by whom the world

trouble me: for I bear in my body
the marks of the Lord Jesus.
18 Brethren , the grace ofour Lord
Jesus Christ be with your spirit.

is crucified unto me, and I anto Amen.
Unto the Galatians written
the world.
from Rome.
15 for in Christ Jesus neither

ç The Epistle of PAUL the Apostle to the
EPHESIANS.
CHAP . 1.

of his glory, who first trusted in

PAV
Christ.
JesusChrist
13 In whom ye also trusted , after
,
the will of God
by Libanapostleof
saints which are at Ephesus, and that ye heard the word of truth,
the Gospel of your salvation: in
to the faithful in Christ Jesus:
2 Grace be to you , and peace , whom also after that ye believed ,

ye were sealed with that holy Spi
from God our l'ather, and from rit
of promise ,
the Lord Jesus Christ.
3 Blessed be the God and Father 14 Which is the earnest of our in.
of our LordJesus Christ,who hath heritance until the redemption of

blessed us with all spiritual bless
places
in Christus:
ingsin
heavenly
hath chosen
as he
4 According
inhim before the foundation ofthe
world , that we shouldbe holy

the purchased possession, into the
praise
of his glory:
I aiso , after I heard
15 Wherefore
of your faith inthe Lord Jesus,
andlove unto all the saints,

and without blamebefore him in 16 Cease not to give thanks for
love :
you , making mention of you in my

ted us unto prayers ;
5theHaving
by Jesus ( 17That the God of our Lord Je.
ofchildren
adoptionpredestina
Christto himself, according to the sus Christ, the Father of glory ,
may give unto you the spirit of
pleasure
good
his
will,
of
on in the
To the praise of theglory of his wisdomandrevelati
him :

grace, wherein he hath made us knowledgeof
18 The eyes of your mnderstand .
accepted in the beloved .
ion ing being enlightened ; thatyemay

7 In whomwehaveredemptness
know what is the hope of hisofcalls
Wrough
the
sins, hisblood,theforgive
according tothe riches of ing,andwhat the riches
of
ance
the
14

in
glory of his inherit
his grace ;
ed to - saints,
8 Wherein he bath abound
19 And what is the exceeding
us in all wisdomandpru- greatness
Ward
of his power to us-ward
dence ;

9 Having made known unto us who believe,according to the
beniysteryofhis will, according working
ofbis mighty power,
20 Which he wrought in Christ,
tohisgood
pleasure which he hath wlien
he raised him from the dead ,
purposed
himself :
on of the and set him at his own right hand
10 That inin thedispensati
fulness oftimes hemightgatherto in the heavenlyplaces,
gether in one all things in Christ, 21 Far above allprincipality, and
both which are in heaven , and power, and might,anddominion ,
which are on earth ; even inhim and every namethat isnamed, not
31 In whom also we have obtain only in this world , butalso in

م

rn

wba

dan inheritance,being predesti- that which isto coine:
Kated according to the purpose of 49 Andhathput all things un
him counsel
who worketh
all things
his feet,and gave him to be
the
of hisown
will: after cler
the head over all things to the
ke Thatweshouldbeto the praise Church ,
189
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11

We are saved by grace.
EPHESIANS. AU are createdfor good sporka
es Which is his bowly , the fulness 16 And that he might reconcile
o him that fillesh all in all.
both unto God in one body by the
CHAP . II .

cross ,having slain the enmity there
17 And came and preached peace
2. Wherein in time past ye walked them that were nigh .
According to the course of this 18 For through him we both have

A
Doverbotenen
who
were deadlesinpriekine
trespasses
and sins ;

to you which were atar off , and to

world , according to the prince of access by one Spirit unto the Fa

thepowerof the air,thespirit that ther .
now worketh in the children of 19 Now therefore ye are no more
disobectience :
strangersand foreigners,butfellow .
3 Among whom also we all bad citizens with the saints , and of the
our conversation in umes past in honshold of God ;
the lusts of our flesh . fulfilling the 20. And are built npon the foun

desires ofthe flesh andof the mund ; dationof the apostles and prophets,
and were by nature the children Jesus Christ himself being the chief
of wrath , even as others.
corner stone ;
4 But God , who is rich in inercy , 21 In whom all the building fidy
for hisusgreat
love wherewith be framed together groweth unto au
loved
,
holy temple in the Lord :
5 Even when we were dead in 90 In whom ye also are buikled
sins, hath quickener ris together together for an habitation of God
with Christ, ( by grace ye are say. througb the Spirit.
CHAP . III.
VOR

and made us sit together in heaven
ly places in Christ Jesas :

soner of Jesus Christ for you
Gentiles ,

** That in the ages to come he ? (If ye have heard of the dispen
might stew the exceeding riches sution of thegrace of God which
of his grace in his kindness towardsgiven me to you -ward :
3 How that by revelation he made
us throngh Christ Jesus.

8 For by grace are ye saved koowo unto methe mystery ; (as
throngh faith ; and that not of I wrote afore in few words,
yourselves : it is the gift of God :
4 Whereby , when ye read, ye

9 Not of works , lest any man may andlerstandmy knowledge in

shewild bong .

the mystery of Christ)

20 For we are his workmanship,

5 Which in other ages was not

created in Christ Jesns unto good made knowo unto the sonsof men ,
works, which Gott hath before or as it is now revealed unto the holy

and prophets by the Spi.
apostles
that we should walk in rit
dained
;
them ,
11 Wherefore remember, that ye .6 That the Gentiles should be fel
being in time past Genie's n the lowbers, and of the same boily,
flesh , who are called Uucircumci- and partakers of bis promise in
sion by that which is called the Christ by the Gospel :
Circuncision in the flesh inade by 7 Whereof I was made a minister ,
hands;
according to the gift of the grace of
19 That at that time ye were with God given unto me by the effectual

oat Christ, being aliens from the working of bis power .
commonwealth of Israel, and stran- 8 Unto me, who am less than the
gers from the covenants of pro- least of all saints, is this grace
inise
, baving no hope, anul without given
, that I should preach among
God 'in the world :
the Gentiles the unsearchable riches
13 But now in Christ Jesus ye of Christ ;
9 And to make all men see what

who sometimes were far off are

inade nigh by the blood of Christ.
14 For he is our peace , who hath
made both one, and hath broken
down
the middle wall of partition
between us ;
15 Ilaving abolished in his flesh the

is the fellowship of the inystery,
which from the beginning ofthe
world hath been hid in God , who
created all things by Jesus Christ :
10 To the intent that wow unto
the principalities and powers in

egmity , even the laws of command heavenly places might be known
ments contained in ordinances; by the Church the manifoid wisdom
for to make in himself of twain one of God ,

www man ,so making peace ;
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11 According to the eternal pur

Echortation to unity .

CHAP. IV.

To avoid bad company .

frosewhic
bepurpo
be gavesome,apostles;
sed in Christian And
Jesus our hLord
:
some,
12 In whom we have boldness evangelists; and some, pastors and
12 For the perfecting of the saints,

and access with confidence by the teachers ;
faith of him .

13 Wherefore I desire that ye faint
aut at my tribulations for you ,
which is your glory.
14 For this cause I bow my knees
into the Father of our Lord Jesus

for the work of the ministry , for
the edifying of the body of Christ :
13 Till we all come in the unity
of the faith , and of the knowledge
of the Son of God , unto a perfect
, unto the measure of ihe sta
nian
Christ,
15 Of whom the whole fanily in ture of the fulness of Christ :
heaven and earth is named ,
14 That we henceforth be 10
16 That he would grant you, ac- more children , tossed to and fro ,

cording to the riches of his glory, and carried abolit will every wind
to be strengthened with might by of doctrine, by the slciglit of men,
his Spirit in the inner man ;
and cunning craftiness, whereby
17 That Christ inay dwell in your they lie in wait to deceive ;
hearts by faith ; ihat ye, being 15 But speaking the truth in love,
rooted and grounded in love,
may grow up into him in ali
18. May be able to comprehend things , which is the head , even
with all saints what is the breadth , Christ :

and length, and depths, and height;

16 From whom the whole body

19 And to know theloveof Christ, fitlyjoined together and conipaci.
which passeth knowledge, that ye ed by that which every joint sup
might be filled with all thefulness plicth, according to the effettual
of God.

20 Now into him

working in the measure of every
that is able to part, maketh increase of the body

do exceeding abundantly above unto the edifying of itself in love.
all thatwe ask or think, according
to the power that worketh in us,
91 Unio him be glory in the
Church by Christ Jesus throughout
all ages, world without end, Amen .
CIIAP . IV.

the prisoner of the
I Therefore,
Lord ,) beseech you that ye walk
worthy of the vocation where-

17 This I saytherefore, and testi
fy in the Lord , that ye henceforth
walk not as other Gentiles walk ,
in the vanity of their mind ,
18 Having the unitersanding dark .
enerl , being alienated from

the life

of God through the ignorance that
is in them , because of the blindness
of their heart :

with ye are called ,
19 Who being past feeling have
2 With all lowliness and meek given themselves over ninto lasci.

ness, with longsuffering, forbcar. viousness,
to work ali uncleanness
with greediness.
3 Endeavoming to keep the unity 20 But ye have not so learned

fng one another in love ;

of the Spirit in the bond of peace. Christ ;
4 There is one body, and one 21 If so be that ye have heard

Spirit, even as ye are called in one him , and have been tanght by him ,
as the truth is in Jesus :
hope of your calling ;
5 One Lori , one faith , one bap- 22 That ye put off concerning the
former conversation the old man ,
tism ,
.6 One God and Father of all , who which is corruptaccording to die
is above all, and through all, and deceitful lusts ;
in you all.
23 And be renewed in the spirit
7 But onto every one of us is of your mind ;
given
grace according to the mea. 24 And thatye pnt on the new
Rire of the gift of Christ.
man , which aiter God is created
8 Wherefore he saith , When he in righteousness and true holiness.,

ascended up on luigh ,he led capti- 25 Wherefore putting away lying,
vity captive, and gave gifts unto speak every man trnth with his
neighbour : for we are members
9 (Now that he ascenderl, what is one of
ther .
it but that he also descended first 26 Be ye angry , and sin not ; let
into the lower parts of the carth ? not the sun go down upon your
10 Hle that descended is the same wrath :
also that ascenderl up far above all 27 Neither give place to the devil.
beavens, that he might fill all 28 Let him that stole stenl no
more : but rather let him labour ,
Umugs.)
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mell .

Dies sins forbidden ,

EPHESIANS . Duties of husbands and trives

working with his handsthe thing the deadl, and Christ shall give thee
which is good , that he may have light.
to give to him that needeth .
walk circam
See then that
ye
15
ey Let no corrupt communication spectly , not as fools, but as wise ,
proceed! out of yon mouth , but 16 Redeeming the time, because
evil.
are
durys
the
of
use
the
that which is good to

edifying, that itmay minister grace 17 Wherefore be ye not unwise,
bat understanding what the will of
30 And grieve not the holy Spirit the Lord is.
of God , whereby ye are sealed 18 And be not drunk with wine,
unto the day of redemption ,
wherein is excess ; but be filled
31 Let all bitterness, and wrath , with the Spirit ;
and anger , and clamour, and evil
19 Speaking to yourselves in
onto the herrers.

speaking, be put away from you , psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing and making melody
3. And be ye kind one to ano in your heart to the Lord ;
ther, tenderhearted , forgivingone 20 Giving thanks always for all
in

with all malice :

another, even as God for Christ's things into God and the Father
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ ;
suke hath forgiven you .
CIIAP. V.
Submitting yourselves one to
E ye therefore followers of another in the fear of God .
God , as dear children :
09 Wives, submit yourselves unfo
O Arid walk in love, as Christ al- your own husbands, as unto the
so luath loved ns, and bath given Lord .
hin self for as an offering and a 23 For the husband is the head of
sacrifice to Gou for a sweetsmell the wife , even as Christ is the head

BE

ing savonr.

of the Church : and he is the savivur

3 Bit fornication , and all unclean
nese , or covetonsness, let it not be

of the body.
04Therefore as the Church is sub

ouce named among you , as beject unto Christ, so let the wives
cometh
be to their owu husbands in every
4 Neither filthiness, nor foolish thing.
saints ;

talking,nor jesting , which are not 5 Plusbands, love yourwives,even
convenient
: but rather giving of as
Christ
loved
also for
thanks.
gave
himself
it ;the Church , and
5 For this ye know , that no 96 That he might sanctify and
whoremonger,nor unelean person, cleanse it with the washing of wa
nor covetrus mau , who is an idol ter by theword ,
ater , hath any inheritance in the
That he might present it to
himselfa glorious Church, not hav.
kingdom of Christ and of Gori.
6 Let no man deceive you with ing spot , or wrinkle, or any such
vain words: for because of these thing ; but that it should be holy
things cometh the wrath of God and without blemish .
upon the children of disobedience. 28 So ouylit men to love their

Be not ye therefore partakers wives as their own bodlies. He
that loveth his wife loveth himseli.
8 For ye were sometimes dark- 29 For no man ever yet hated bis
Dess , but now are ye light in the own flesh ; but nourisheth and che
Lord : walk as children of light :
risheth it, even as the Lord the
with them .

9. (For the fruit of the Spirit is in Church :
all goodness and righteousness and 30 For we are members of his
truth :)
body,
of hisflesh,
and of his bones
canse
For

31
this
shall a man
10Proving what is acceptable un leave
his father and mother , and
u
And
have
fellowship
no
with
shallbe
joined
unto
hiswife,
and
the unfruitful works of darkness,
to the Lord.

they two shall be one flesh .
bat rather reprove them .
32 This is a great mystery : but I
12 For it is a shame even to speak speak concerning Christ and the
of those things which are done of Church .
them in secret .
33 Nevertheless let every one of
13 But all things that are reproved you in particular so love his wife

are mademanifest by the light: even
ashimself; and the wife see
for whatsoever cloth make manitesi that she reverence her husband .
is light.

CHAP . VI.

con that sleepest, and arise from :
192

in the Lord : for this is rigbl.

PHILIPPIANS .

Severalduties

reconemended .

2 Honour thy father and mother ; be able to withstand in the evil
which is the first commandment day , and having done all , to stand .
with promise ;
14 Stand therefore, having your

3 That it may be well with thee, loins girt about with truth , aud
andthou mayest live long on the having on the breastplate of right
eousness ;
4 And , ye fathery, provoke not 15 And your feet_shod with the
your children to wrath : bat bring preparation of the Gospel of peace ;
ihem up in the nurture and admo- 10 Above all, taking the shield
nition of the Lord ,
earth .

of faith , wherewith ye shall be able
5 Servants, be obedient to them to quench all the fiery darts of the
that are your masters according to wicked .

sheflesh, with fear and trembling, 17And take the helmet of salva
in singleness of your heart, as unto tion , and the sword of the Spirit,
God :

Christ ;

which is the word of

6 Not with eyeservice, as men-

18 Praying always with all prayer

pleasers; but as the servants of and supplication in theSpirit, and
Christ, doing the will of God from watching thereunto with all perse .
the heart ;
verance and supplication for all
7 With good will doing service, saints;
19 And for me, that utterance
as to the Lord , and not to men :
• 8 Knowing that whatsoever good may be given anto me, that I may
thing any man doeth ,the same open my mouth boldly , to make
shall he receive of the Lord, whe- known the mystery of theGospel,
ther he be bond or free.
20 For which I am an ambassador
9.And , ye masters, do the same in bonds: that therein I may speak
things unto them, forbearing threat- boldly, as I ought to speak .
ening : knowing that your Master 21 But that ye also may know my

is. there beloved
affairs,andhow
Ido faithful
,Tychicus,a
alsois inheaven
neither
respect
of persons; with
him
brother and
min
10 Finally ,my brethren, be strong
in
the Lord, and in the power of
bis might.
11 Pat on the whole armour of
God, that ye may be able to stand

ister in the Lord ,shall make known
to you all things:
ca Whom I have sent unto you
for the same purpose, that ye
night know our affairs , and that

against the wiles of the devil.
he might comfort your hearts.
12 For we wrestle not against | 23 Peace be to the brethren , and
flesh and blood, but against prin love with faith , from God the Fia

cipalities,
against powers,against ther and the Lord JesusChrist .
the rulers of the darkness of this 24 Grace be with all them that
world , against spiritualwickedness love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin .
in high places.
cerity . Amen .
13 Wherefore take unto you the 1 Written from Romeunto the
whole armour of God , that ye may
Ephesians by Tychicus.

1 The Epistle ofPAUL the Apostle to the
PHILIPPIANS.
CHAP . I.

thing, that he which hath begun a

vants of Jesus Christ , to all the until the dayof JesusChrist : it
saints in Christ Jesus which are at 7. Even as it is meet for me to
with the Bishops and think this of you all, becanse I
Philippi,
Deacons :
have you in my heart; inasııuch
Grace be unto you, and peace , as both in my honds, and in the
defence and confirmation of the
from
and
Father,
our
God
from
the Lord Jesus Christ.
Gospel, ye all are partakers of my
3 I thank my God upon every grace .
remembrance of yon ,
8 For God is my record , how

4 Always in everyprayer of mine
for
joy ,you all making request with
5 For your fellowship inthe Gospel from the first daynntil now ;
6.Being confident of this very
** 198

greatly Ilongafter you allin the
bowels of JesusChrist.
9 And this I pray , that your love
may abound yet more and more
inknowledge and in all indgnient;
10 That ye may
mas approve things

PHILIPPIANS . Hus exhortatron to humility .
Paul's prayer to God.
that are excellent; that ye may be your affairs, that ye stand fast in
sincereand withoutoffence till the one spirit, with one mind striving
day of Christ :
together for the faith of the Gos
11 Being filled with the fruits of pel;

nghteousness, which are by Jesus 28 And in nothing. terrified by
Christ, unto the glory and praise youradversaries: which

is to them
of God .
an evident token or perdition , bat
19 But I would ye should under to you of salvation , and that of
stand , brethren , that the things God .
which happened unto mehave 49For unto yon it is given in the
fallen out rather into the further behalf of Christ, not only to be
lieve on him , but also to saffer for
ance ofthe Gospel ;
13 So that my bonds in Christ are his sake ;
manifestinall
the
palace,
and
the same conflict which
30Having
in
all other places ;
ye saw in me, and now hear to
14 And many of the brethren in be in me .

the Lord , waxing confident by my

CHAP . II.

therein be therefore anyconso
bonds,are much more bold W IPlation
15 Some indeed preach Christ of love, if any fellowship of the

even of envy and strife ; and some
16 The one preach Christ of contentiru, not sincerely, sapposing to
ald aftliction to my bonds :
17 Buttheotherof love,knowing

also of good will :

Spirit, if any bowels and inercies,
Fulfil ye my joy , that ye be
likeminded , baving the same love,
being of one accord ,of one mind.
3. Lct nothing be done through
strife or vainglory : butin lowli.

that I am set for the defence of the ness of mind fet each esteem other
Gospel.
better than themselves.

18 What then notwithstanding, 4 Look not every man on his own
or in truth , Christ is preached things of others.
Let this mind be in you, which
and I therein do rejoice , yea, and 5
was also in Christ Jesus :
will rejoice.
19 For I know that this shall turn 6 Who,being in theform of God ,
to my salvationthrough your thought it not robbery to be equal
prayer, andthe supply of the Spi. with God :

every way , whether in pretence, things, but every man also on the

rit of Jesus Christ,

7 Bat made himself of no repata.

20 According to my earnest ex- tion , and took upon bım the form
nothing I shall be ashamed , but likeness of men :

pectation and my hope, that in of a servant, and was made in the

that with all boldness, as always, 8 And being found in fashion as a
80 now also Christ shall be mag- man , he humbled himself, and be
nified in my body, whether it became
obedient unto death , even
the death of the cross .
by life , or by death .

21 For to ine to live is Christ, 9 Wherefore God also hath highly
and to die is gain.
exalted him, and given him a name
99 But if I live in the flesh , this which is above every name :
is the fruit of my labour : yetwhat 10 That at the name of Jesus
I shall choose I wut not.
every knee should bow , of things
23 For I am in a strait betwixt in heaven, and things in earth ,
two , having a desire to depart,and and things onder the earth ;
to
be
with
Christ
;
which
is
far
11 And that every tongue should
better

:
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord ,
24 Nevertheless to abide in the to the glory of God the Father,
Mesh is more needful for you .
19 Wherefore, my beloved , as ye

25 And having this contidence, I have always obeyed , not as in my
know that I shall abide and con- presence only , but now much more
time with you all for your far- in my absence, work ont yoаr own
therance and joy of faith ;
salvation with fear and tremblag.
26 That your rejoicing may be 13 For it is God which work och
snore abundant in Jesus Christ for in you both to will and to do of
me by my coining to you again . his good pleasure .
99 Only let your conversation be 14 Do all things without njurmur .
mit becometh theGospel of Christ : ings and disputings :
that whether I come and see yon , l . 15 Phat ye may be blameless and

or else be absent, I may hear of harmless, the sons of God , wubow
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To avoid false leachers,
CHAP . III.
and be constant in the faith.
rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and rejoice in Christ Jesns, and
and perverse nation , among whom
ye shineas lights in the world ;
16 Holdingforth the word of life :
that I may rejoice in the day of
Christ, that I have not run in vain ,
neither laboured in vain .

have no confidence in the flesh .
4 Though I might also have con
fidence in the flesh. If any other
man thinketh that he hath whereof
he might trust in the flesh , I more :

5 Circumcised the eiglith day, of

17 Yea, and if I be offered upon thestock of Israel, of the tribeof
the sacrifice and service of your Benjamin, an Hebrew of the He
faith , Ijoy, and rejoice with you brews; astouching the law ,a Pha.
risee ;
all .
18 For the same cause also do ye.6 Concerning zeal, persecuting
the Church; tonching the righte
Joy, and rejoice with me.
19 Bat I trustin the Lord Jesus
to send Timotheus shortly unto
you , that I also may be of good
comfort, when I know your state .
20 For' I have no man likemind-

ousness which is in the law , blame
less .
7 But what things were gain to
me, those I counted loss for Christ.
8 Yea doubtless, and I count all

ed, who will naturally care for things but loss for the excellency
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus
21 For all seek their own, not the my Lord : for whoin I have suf
fered the loss of all things, and
things which are Jesus Christ's.

yonr_state.

22 But ye know the proof of him, do count them but dung , that I
that, as a son with the father , he may win Christ,
hath served with me in the Gos- .9 And be found in him, not hav.
ing mine owu
which
pel.
23 Him therefore I hope to send is of the law , nighteousness,
but that which is

presently,, 80 soon as I shall see through the faith of Christ, the
righteousness
how it will go with me .
24 But I trust in the Lord that I faith :

which is of God by

10 That I may know him , and
also myself shall come shortly .
25 Yet I supposed it necessary to the power of his resurrection , and

send to you Epaphroditus,my brothe fellowship of his sufferings,
ther, and companion in labour, and being made conformable unto his
, but yourtomessenger,
fellowsoldier
11 If; by any means I might at
my wants. death
he that ministered
and
96 For he longed after you all, tain unto the resurrection of the

and was full of heaviness,becausé dead .
that ye had heard that he had been 19 Not as though I had already
attained , either were already per:
27 For indeed he was sick nigh fect: but I follow after, if that I
unto death : but God had inercy may apprehend that for which also
on him ; and not on him only, but I am apprehended of Christ Jesus.
sick .

on me also , lest I should have sor- 13 Brethren , I count not myself
row upon sorrow .
to have apprehended : but this one
28 I sent him therefore the more thing I do, forgetting those things
carefully , that, when ye see him which are behind , and reaching

again, ye may rejoice , and that I forth unto those things which are
maybe the less sorrowful.
29 Receive him therefore in the
Lord with all gladness ; and hold
sach in reputation :
30 Becanse for the work of Christ
he was nigh unto death , not re-

before,
14 I press toward the mark for
the prizeof the high calling ofGod
in Christ Jesus.
15 Let us therefore, as many as be
perfect, be thus minded : and if in

garding his life, to supply your any thing, ye be otherwise mind.
lack ofservice toward me.

CHAP. III.

in the Lord.

erl, God shall reveal even this unto
you .

To write the already attained, let us walk by

same things to you, to me indecd the same rule , let us mind the same
is not grievous, but for you it is thing.
17 Brethren , .be followers togo
2 Beware of dogs, beware of evil ther of me, and mark them which
workers, beware of the concision . walk so as ye have us for an er
3 For we are the circumcision , sample.
which worship God in thespirit;l 18(For many Iwalk
of whom I
?
195

Bafe .

have told you often , and now tell
you even weeping, that they are
ihe enemies of the cross of Christ :
19 Whose end 25 destruction ,
whose God is their belly, and

Paul prayethfor grace.
heart, and seen in me, do : and
the God of peace shall be with you
10 But I rejoicer in the Lord
greatly, that now at the tast your
care of me bath flourished again ;

whose glory is in their shame, who
mind earthly things. )
20 For our conversation is in hea.
ven : from whence also we look
for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus

wherein ye were also careful, but
ye lacked opportunity.
11 Not that I speak in respect of
want : for I have learned , in what.
soever state I am , therewith to be

Christ :

content.

General exhortations.

COLOSSIANS.

1 Who shall change our vile 19 I know both how to be abased,
borly , that it may be fashioned like and I know how to abound : every

anto his glorious body, according
to the working whereby be is able
even to subdue all things unto bimself.
CHAP . IV .

WHEREFORE , my brethren
T
dearly beloved and longer!
for, my joy and crown, so stand
fastin the Lord ,my dearly beloved .
9 I beseech Enodias, and beseech

where and in all things I am in
structed both to be full and to be
, both to abound and to saf
unngry
fer need ,
13 I can do all things throngh
Christ which strengtheneth me.
14 Notwithstanding ye have well
done, that ye did communicate
with my affliction .
15 Now , ye Philippians, know

Syntyche, that they beofthe same also, thatin the beginning of the
mind in the Lord .

Gospel, when I departed from Ma.

3 And I intreat thee also , trnecedonia , no church communicated
yokefellow , help those women with me as concerning giving and
which laboured with me in the receiving, but ye only .
Gospel, with Clement also , and 16 For even in Thessalonica ye

with other my fellowlabourers, sent once and again unto my de
whose names are in the book of cessity .
17 Not because I desire a gift :

life.

4 Rejoice in theLord alway : and but I desire fruit that may abound
to your account.
again I say, Rejoice.
3 Let your moderation be known 18 But I have all , and abonnd : 1
is
at
am fall, having, received of Epa.
Lord
men,
all
The
mio
hand .
phroditus the things which were
6 Be careful for nothing ; but in sent froin you, an , odour of a sweet
every thing by prayer and suppli. smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well
cation with thanksgiving let your pleasing to God .
requests be made known unto God. 19 But my God shall supply all
7 And the peace of God , which your need according to his riches
passeth all understanding,shall keep in glory by Christ Jesus.
your hearts and minds through 20 Now itnto God and our Father
Christ Jesus.
be glory for ever and ever . Amen.
8. Finally , brethren , whatsoever 21 Salnte every saint in Christ Je.
things are true, whatsoeverthings sus. The brethren which are with
are honest, whatsoever things are me greet you,
just , whatsoever things are pure, 22 All the saints salute you , chief
whatsoever things are lovely , ly they that are of Cæsar's hens

. grace of our Lord Jesus
re hold
things
whatsoever
23 l'he
virtue, and
be are
any ofgood
: if there
port
Anen .
think on Christ be with you all.
It was written , to the Philip
pians from Rome by Epaphro
9 Those things, which ye have
litus.

if there be anypraise,
these things .

both learned , and received , and

The 'Epistle of PAUL the Apostle to the
COLOSSIANS.
CHAP , r .

thren in Christ which are at Co

you

by the will of God , and Timo- peace, froin God our Father and
theus our brother,
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Tothe saints and faithful bre 1.3 We give thanks to Goul and the
196

Paul describeth

CHAP . I, II .

the true Christ. '

of our Lord Jesus Christ, him to reconcile all things unto
Father
praying always for you ,
himself ; by him , I say , whether
Since we heard of your faith in thcy bc things in earth, or things
Christ Jesus, and of the love which in heaven ,
21 And you , that were sometime

ye have to all the saints,

5 For the hope which is laid up alienated and enemies in your
for you in heaven , whereof ye mind by wicked works, yet now
heard before in the word of the bath he reconciled
99 In the body of his flesh
truth of the Gospel ;

6 Which is come unto you, as it through death ,to present you holy
2s in allthe world , and bringeth and unblameable and unreprove
forth fruit, as it doth also in you, able in his sight:
since the day ye heard of it, and 23 If ye continue in the faith
knew the graceof God in truth : grounded and settled , and be not
7 As ye also learned ofEpaphras moved away fromthe hope of the
our dear fellowservant, who isfor Gospel,whichyehave heard ,and
you a faithful minister of Christ ; which was preached to every crea.
8 Who also declared unto us your ture which is under heaven ; where
of I Paul am made a minister ;
love in the Spirit.
9 For this cause we also , since 24 Who now rejoice in my suf

the day we heard it, donot cease feringsfor you ,and fill up that
for his body's
yemight be filled with the kzow- of Christ in my flesh
ledge of his will in all wisdom and sake, which isthe Church :
25 Whereof I am made a mini
spiritual understanding ;

to pray for you, and to desire that which is behind of the afflictions

10 That ye might walk worthy of ster , according to the dispensation

all good
pleasing
theLordin unto
fruitful
every
work, being
, and
increasing
in the knowledge of
God ;
11 Strengthened with all might ,
according to his glorious power,
all patience; and longsuffering
unto
with joyfulness

which is giventomefor
of
you,God
to fulfil the word of God ;
26 Even
the mystery which hath
been
hid from ages and from ge
nerations, but now is mademani.
fest to his saints :
27 To whom God would make
known what is the riches of the

12 Giving thanks unto the Father, glory of this mystery among the

whichhathmade usmeet to be Gentiles; whichis Christ in you,
the hope of glory :
28 Whom we preach , warning

partakers of the inheritance of the
gaintsin light :
13 Who hath delivered as from
the power of darkness , and hath
translated us into the kingdom of

every man , and teaching every
man in all wisdom ; that wemay
present every man perfect in
his dear Son :
Christ Jesus:
14 Iu whom we have redemption
29 Whereunto I also labour,

through his blood , even the for- striving according to his working,
which worketh in me mightily .
giveness of sins : 2
CHAP. II .
15 Who is the image of the in
I
:
,
I have
16For by him were all things and for them at Laocticea, and for
created , that are in heaven , and as many as have not seen my face
;
fiesh
the
in
inand
visible
,
that are in earth
visible, whether they be thrones, 2 That their hearts might be com
or dominions, or principalities, or forted , being knit together in love,
powers : all things were created and unto all riches of the full as
by him , and for him :
surance of understanding , to the
17 And he is before all things, acknowledgement of themystery
and byhimall things consist.
ofGod , and of the Fatber , andof
18 And he is the head of the Christi
body, the Church : who is the be- 3 In whom are hid all the trea
ginning , the firstborn from the sures of wisdom and knowledge.
dead , that in all thingshe might 4 And this I say , lest any man
have the preeninence.
should beguile you with enticing
19 for it pleasedthe Father that words.
in him should all fulness dwell;
5 For though I be absent in the
20. And , having made peace flesh , yet ain I with you in the

visible God ,the firstborn of every Fgreatwoultichat Kaken forbar

or

Ris

Baroughthe blood of his cross , by spirit, joying anal beholding your

H0YGaA da
a

a

w
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COLOSSIANS .
and heavenlynindedness.
Poul exhorteth to constanty
urder, and the stedfastness of your 92 Which all are to perish with
faith in Christ .
the using ;), after the command
6 As ye have therefore receivedl ments and doctrines ofmen ?
Christ Jesus the Lord , so walk ye 23 Which things have indeed a
in him :
shew of wisdom in will worship ,
7 Rooted and built up in him , and humility , and neglecting of the

and stablished in the faith , as ye body ; not in any bonoar to the sa

the flesh. .III.
have been taught, abounding there. tisfying of CHAP

ia with thanksgiving.

Pye

through philosophy and vain de

seek those things which are
ceit, after the tradition of men , above, where Christ sitteth on the

after the rndiments of the world , right hand of God .
and not after Christ.
Set your affection on things
9 Por in him dwelleth all the ful- above, not on things on the earth .
bers of the Godhead bodily .
3 For ye are dead , and your lite
10 Ami ye are complete in him , is hid with Christ in God .

which is ihe head of all principali 4 When Christ, who is our life ,
ty and power :
sball appear, then shall ye also ap
11 in whom also ye are circum . rearMortify
with him in glory.
ciscal with the circumcision
made 5

therefore your mem .

without brands, iu patting off the bers which areupon the earth ;
body of the sins of the filesh by the fornication , uncleanness, inordinate
circumcision of Christ :
affection , evil concupiscence , and

12 Buriedwithhim in baptism , covetousness,which is idolatry :
wherein also ye are risen with O For which things' sake the wrath
him through the faith of the ope of God cometh on the children of
ration of God , who hath raised disobedience :
him from the dead .
7 In the which ye also walked

13 And yon, being dead in your
Jour flesh , hath he quickened to
gether with him , having forgiven
you all trespasses ;
14 Blotting out the handwriting

some time, when ye lived in them .
these ; anger, wrath , malice, blas
phemy, filthy cominunication out
of your mouth .
9 Lie not one to another , seeing

vins and the nncircumcision of 8 But now ye also put off all

of ordinances that was against us, that ye have put off the old man
which was contrary to us, and look with his deeds ;

it out of the way, nailing it to his
15 And having spoiled principalities and powers, he made a shew
of them openly , triunphing over

cross ;

them in it.

10 And have put on thenew man ,
which is renewed in knowledge
after the image of him that created
him :
11 Where there is neither Greek
nor Jew, circumcision nor uncir .

16 Let no man therefore judge cumcision, Barbarian, Scythian,
you in meat, or in drink , or in re- bond nor free : but Christ is all,
spect of an holyday, or of the new and in all.
moon , or of the sabbath days :
12 Put on therefore, as the elect

17 Which are a shadow of things of God, holy and beloved , bowels
to come; but the body is ofChrist. of mercies, kindness, bumbleness
18 Let no man beguile you of of mind , meekness, tongsuffering ;
your reward in a voluntary humi- 13 Forbearing one another, and

lityand worshipping of angels, in forgiving oneanotner , if any man
truding into those things which he have a quarrel against any , even
hath
not seen , yainly puffed up by ye
as . Chrisi forgave you , so also do
his fleshly mind ,
19 And not holding the Head ,|'14 And above all these things pul
from which all the body by joints on charity, which is the bond of
and bands having nourishment perfectness.
ministered , and knit together , in- 15 And let the peace of God rule

creaseth withthe increase of God . in yourhearts , iothe whichalso
20 Wherefore if ye be dead with
Christ froin the rudiments of the
World , why , as though living in the
workt, are ye subject to ordinances,
el ( Couch Fot ; taste not ; handle
wot ;
193

ye are called in one body ; and be
ye thankful .
16 Let the word of Christ dwell

in you richly in all wisdom ; teach
ing and admonishing one apojler
in psalmsand hymns and spiritual

ord

of sundry duties.
1. THESSALONIANS .
Sundry satulations .
Songs,
with. grace in your may know how ýe ought to answer
hearts singing
to theLord
every man .
17 And whatsoever ye do in word 7 All my state shall Tychicns le
or deed , do all inthe nameofthe clare nnto you , who isa beloved

giving
thanks to God fellowserv
brother, andantainfaithful
LordtheJesus,
ininisteranal
Father
and
byhim.
the Lord
:
18 Wives , submit yourselves anto 8 Whom I have sent unto you for
he miglit
purpose
the sanie
husbands, as it is fit in know
estate ,that
, and comfort
your
19 Husbands, love your wives, your hearts ;
and be not bitter against them .
9 With Onesimus, a faithful and

yourLord
own.
the

20 Children , obey yourparents beloved brother ,who is oneof
shall make knownunto
you.allThey
things
forthis is wellpleas you
in all
ing
unto
the Lord .
things which are done here.
Fathers, provoke not your

10 Aristarchus my feilowprisoner

saluteth you ,and Marcos, sister's
children
discouragertoi . anger , lestthey be son
to Barnabas, ( touching whom
22 Servants, obey in all things ye received commandmenis : if he
your masters according to the come unto you , receive him ;)
flesh ; not with eyeservice, asmen- 11 And Jesus, which is called

are of the circumcision ,
Justus,who
pleasers; bot in singleness ofheart, These
only are my fellowworkers
fearing God :
23 And whatsoever ye do, do it unto the kingdomof God, which
heartily,
as
to
theLord,
andnot
have
been
a
comfortunto me.
unto meni
12 Epaphras ,who is one of yon,
24 Knowing that of the Lord ye a servant of Christ, saluteth you ,
shall receive the reward of the in- always labouring fervently for yon
heritance : for yeserve the Lord in prayers, that ye inaystandperfect
Christ.
and complete inall the will of God ,
25 But he that doeth wrong shall 13 For I bear him record , that he
receive for the wrong whichhe hath a greatzeal foryou, and then
bathpersons
done : and thereis norespect that are in Laodicea , and them
of
in Hierapolis,
.
CHAP. IV .
14 Luke, the beloved physician ,

MASTERS, give unto yourser, and
Dennas,thegreetyou.
15 Salute
brethren which are
equal ; knowing that ye also have in Laodicea, and Nyınphas, and
the church which is in his house
.

a Master in heaven ,

16 And when this epistle is read
2 Continue in prayer , and watch among
you , cause that it be rear

;
the same with thanksgiving
in3 Withalpraying
also for us, that
also in thechurch of the Laodice
God wouldopen imto us a door of ans; and that yelikewise read the
utterance,tospeak the mystery of epistle from Laodicea .
Christ, for which I am also in
bonds:
4 That I may make it manifest,
speak . toward them
as.Iough
5 Walk tintowisdom
that are without, redeeming the
tim
e.
6 Let your speech be alway with
grace , seasoned with salt , that ye

17 And say to Archippus, Take
hast received in the Lord , that
thou fglfil it,
18 The salutation by the hand of
me Paul. Remember my bonds.
Grace be with you . Amen .
Written from Rome to the Colos
heed to the ministry which thou

sians by Tychicus and Onesimus .

9 The First Epistle of PAUL the Apostle to the
THESSALONIANS .
CHAP . I.

for you all , making mention of

in ourprayers
Time
and of
and Silvanus,
PAUL,
ing,without ceasing
the church
the you
theus, unto
3 Remember
Thessalonians which is in God the
Father and in the Lord Jesus
Christ: Grace be unto you, and
peace, from God our Father, and
the Lord Jesns Christ.

your work of faith , and labourof
love, and patience of hope in our
Lord JesusChrist, in the sight of
;
God and ourFather
4 Knowing , brethren belover ,

2We give thanks to God always lyour election of God .
* 199

Paul's love to
I. THESSALONIAN3.
the Thessalonians,
5 For otr Gospel came not onto would not be chargeable unto any
you in word only , but also in of you , we preached unto you the

power ,and in the Holy Ghost,and GospelofGod
.
10 Ye are witnesses,
and God
in much assurance ; as ye know

al.

what manner of men we were a so , how holily and justly and un
inong you for your sake.
blameably we behaved ourselves
O And ye became followers of us, among you that believe :
and of the Lord , having received 11 As ye know how we exhorted

the word in inach affiction, with and comforted and charged every

f

one of you, as a father doth his
joy of the Holy Ghost :
7 so that ye were ensamples to children ,
all that believe in Macedonia and 1. That ye would walk worthy of
Achia
God , wbu bath called you onto his
8 For from yon sounded out the kingdom and glory.
Word of the Lord not only in MR-

13 For this cause also thank we

axlonia and Achaia, but also in God without ceasing, because ,
every place your faith to God -ward when ye received the word of
is spread abroad ; so that we need God which ye heard of us, ye re
ceived it not as the word of men ,
not to speak any thing.
9 For ihey themselves shew of us but as it is in truth , the word of
what manner of entering in we God , which effectually worketh
had unto you , and how ye turned also in you that believe.
to God frog idols to serve the liv . 14 For ye , brethren , became fol.
ing and true God ;
lowers of the churches of God

1

ti
$

IÒ And to wait for his Son from which in Jadæa are in Christ Je

henven ,whom he raised from the sus: for ye also have sufferedlike

dead
,even
delivered thingsof
your
own
countrymen,
Ne from
the Jesus,
wrath which
to come.
Jews :
of the
have
even as they
CHAP . II.

a
ba

15 Who both killed the Lord Je

영
our entrance in unto you, that have persecuted us ; and they please
not God , and are contrary to all
But even after that we had suf- men :

it was not in vain :

fered before,and were shamefully 16 Forbidding us to speak to the
entreated ,as ye know , at Philippi, Gentiles that they inight be saved ,
wewerebold in our God to speak to fill up their sins alway : for the
wrath is .come upon them to the
anto you the Gospel of God with uttermost

much contention .

3 For our exhortation was not of 17 But we, brethren , being taken
deceit, nor of uncleanness , nor in from you for a short timein pre
sence , not in heart, endeavoured
guile :
4 Bat as we were allowed of God the more abundantly to see your
to be put in trust with the Gospel, face with great desire.
even so we speak ; not as pleasing 18 Wherefore we would have

ho

men , but God , which trieth onr come unto you , even ! Paul, once

28

hearts.
and again ; bnt satan hindered us.
5 For neither at any time used 19 For what is our hope , or joy,

EN

ye

we Hattering words, as ye know , or crown of rejoicing ! Are not
nor a cloke of covetousness ; God even ye in the presence of our
is witness :
Lord Jesus Christ at his coming ?
6 Nor of men sought we glory , 20 For ye are our glory and joy .
CHAP. III.
neither of you , nor yet of others,
when we might have been burden
some, as the apostles of Christ.
no longer forbear , we thought
7 Butwewere gentle among you, it. good
to be left at Athens alone ;
even as a nurse cherisheth her
And sent Timotheus, oor bro
children :
ther, and minister ofGod , and our

wecould

8 So being affectionately desirous fellowlabourer in the Gospel of
you , we were willing to have Christ, to establish you, and to
comfort you ncer
yourfaith :
impa
unto yon , not the
of God only , but also our own 3 That no man should be moved
soals, because ye were dear unto by these afflictions : for yourselves

m

Je
3
Jo
ab
4
kn
5
ey

0
ce

us .

knowthatwe areappointed there
9 For ye remember , brethren , unto .
our labour and* travail : for labour- 4 For verily, when we were with
ing night and day
, because we you, we told you before thatwe
800

7

Christ's coming

CHAP . IV, V.

Lo judgment.

should suffer tribulation ; even as spiseth not man , but God , who hath
it came to pass, and ye know ,
5 For this cause, when I could no
longer forbear , I sent to know
your faith, lest by some rneans the
tempter have tempted you , and
our labour be in vain .
6 But now when Timotheus came

also given unto us bis holy Spirit.
9 But as touching brotherly love
ye need not that I write unto you :
for ye yourselves are taught of
Godto love oneanother .
10 And indeed ye do it toward
all the brethren which are in all

fromyou untous, and brought us Macedonia :but we bestech you,
good tidings of your faith andcha- brethren, that ye increase more
rity, and that ye have good re- and more ;
membrance of us always, desiring 11 And that ye study to be quiet,
and
business,
ownown
to dowith
youryour
greatly to seeus, as we also to see and
to work
hands, as
you :

7 Therefore, brethren , we were we commanded you ;
conforted over you in all our af. 12 That ye may walk honestly to
fliction and distress by your faith : ward them that are without, and
8 For now we live, if ye stand that ye may have lack of nothing,
13 But I would not have you to
fast in the Lord .
9 For what thanks can we render be ignorant, bretliren , concerning

to God again for yon, for all the them which areasleep , that ye
joy wherewith we joy for your sorrow not, even as others which
sakes before our God ;

10 Night and day praying exceed .

have no hope .
14 For if we believe that Jesus

ingly that we miglit see your face, died and rose again , even sothem
and might perfect that which is also which sleep in Jesus will God
lacking in your faith
11 Now God himself and onr Fa.

bring with him .
15 l'or this we say unto you by
the word of the Lord , that we

ther, and our Lord Jesus Christ,
direct our way unto you .
12 And the Lordmakeyou to in
crease and abound in love one to
ward another , and toward
all men ,

the comingof the Lord shall not
preventthem which are asleep .
16 For theLord himself shall de.

even as we do toward you :

scend from heaven with a shout,

which are alive and remain untó

13 To the end he may stablish with the voice of the archangel,
your hearts unblameable in holiness and with the trump of Gorl: and
before God , even our Father , at the dead in Christ skall rise first :
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ 17 Then we which are alive and
remain shall be caught up together
with all hissaints.
CHAP . IV.

with them

in the clouds, to meet

TURTHERMORE then we be the Lord in the air , and so shall
hort you by the Lord Jesus, that 18 Wherefore comfort one ano
as ye bave received of us howyc ther with these words.

ght to walk and to please God , so

CHAP . V.

timesandhihe
BUT
we woreasnow white andmare: need
sons, Wire
brethren
,
have sca:
that I write unto you .

ye
command
ments we gave you by the Lord
Jesus.
3 For this is the will of God , cven
your sanctification ,that ye should
abstain from fornication :

4 That every one of you should
know how to possess nis vessel in
5 Not in the last of concupiscense,
even as the Gentiles which know

sanctification and honour ;
riot God :

at

ts

Ar

6 That no mun go beyond and
defraud his brother in any matter :
because that the Lord is the avenger of all such , as we also have forewarned you and testified .
7 For God hath not called us unto
ancleanness, but unto holiness.
8 He therefore that despiseth, le* 201 .

2 For yourselves know perfectly
that the day of the Lord so cometh
as a thiet in the night.
3 For when they shall say , Peace
and safety ; then sudden destruc
tion cometh upon them , as travail
upon a woman with child ; and
they shall not escape.
But ye, brethren , are not in
darkness, that that day should over
take you as a thicf.
5 Ye are all the children of light,
and the children of the day : we
are not of the night, nor of darkness.
6 Therefore let us not sleep, as du !
others ; but let us watch and lic
sober .
7 For they that sleep , sleep in the
15

of antichrist.

CHAP . II, III,
spirit, nor by word , nor by letter

their faith ,love, d .
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revealed , the son of perdition ;

shewing Irimself that he is God . Lord touching you , th
5 Remember ye not, that,when I doand will do the the
was yet with you, I told you these we command you .
things ?

direct
5 And
loveLord
of God
thethe
,
6 And now ye know what with into

noldeth that he might be revealed patient waiting for C
in his time.
7 For the mystery of miquity doth
already work : only he who now
letteth will let, until he be taken

tradidiso
andi
ly,h he
8 And then shall that Wicked beeth
whic
tionrder
revealer ,whom the Lord shall con- 7 For yourselves
sume with the spirit of his mouth , ought to follow us :
and shall destroy with the bright not ourselves dis
nessof his coming :
;
did we
9 Even him, whose coming is you
8 Neither
after the working of Satan with all bread for nought
power and signs and lying won with labour and
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The First Epistle of PAUL the Apostle to
TIMOTHY.
CHAP . I.

16 Howbeit for this cause I ob

by the commandment of God Christ might shew forth all long

our Saviour,and Lord Jesus Christ, which
suffering,
for a pattern to them
should hereafter believe on

which is our hope ;

Unto Timothy, my own son in him to life everlasting .
the faith: Grace, mercy, and peace, 17 Now onto the King eternal,
trom God our Father and Jesus immortal, invisible , the only wise
Christ onr Lord .
God , be honour and glory for ever
3 As I besonght thee to abide still and ever. Amen.
at Ephesus, when I went into Ma- 18 This charge I commit anto
cedonia, that thou mightest charge thee, son Timothy, according to
sotne that they teach no other doc. the prophecies which went before
Oine ,
on thee, that thon by them might
4 Neither give heed to fables and estwar a good warfare ;
endless genealogies,which minister 19 Holding faith,and a good con
questions, rather than godly edify- science ; which some having pot
ing which is in faith : so do .
away concerning faith have made
5 Now the end of the command- shipwreck :

ment is charity out of a pure heart, 20 ofwhom is Hymenæns and
ed unto Satan , that they may learn
faith unfeigned :
6 From which some having swery not to blaspheme.
CHAP . II.
ed have turned aside unto vain
jangling;
7 Desiring to beteachers of the I Exhorttherefore, that,first of
all, supplications, prayers, in
law ; understanding neither what tercessions, and giving of thanks,
they say, nor wbereof they affirm . be made for all men ;
8 But we know that the law is . 2 For kings, and for all that are
good , if a man use it lawfully ;
in authority , that we may lead a

and of a good conscience , and of Alexander ; whom I have deliver

9
Knowingthis, thatthelawis quiet and peaceable life in all god
not made for a righteous man , but liness and honesty .
for the lawless and disobedient, for.3 For this is good and acceptable
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ledge of the truth .
5 For there is one God , and one
mediator between God and men ,

kind , for menstealers, for liars, for the man Christ Jesus;
perjured persons, and if there be 6 Who gave himself a ransom for
any otherthing that is contrary to all , to be testified in due time.
7 Whereunto I am ordained a

sound doctrine;

11 According to the glorious Gos- preacher, and an apostle .( speak
pel of theblessed God , which was the truth in Christ,and lie not ;) a
teacher of the Gentiles in faith and
committed to my trnst.
12 And I thank Christ Jesus oor verity .
Lord , who bath enabled me , for 8 I will therefore that men pray

thathe countedmefaithful,puuting every where, lifting up holy hands,
withoutwrath and doubting.
ine into the ministry ;
13 Who was before a blasphemer, 9 In like manner also , that wo
and a persecutor , and injurious : men adorn themselves in modest
but I obtained mercy, because I apparel, with shamefacedness and
did it ignorantly in unbelief,
sobriety ; not with broidered hair ,
14 And the grace of our Lord was or gold , or pearls, or costly array
exceeding abundant with faith and 10 But (which becometh women
Inve which is in Christ Jesus.
professing godliness) with good
15 This is a faithfnl saying, and works.
worthy of all acceptation , that 11 Let the woman learn in silence

Christ Jesus came into the world with all subjection .
19 But [ suffer not a wornan
3
to teach , nor tu usurp authority
#204
to save sinucrs ; of whom I am

chiel.

Divers precepts to Timothy. CHAP. II, IV .
Apostasy foretold .
over
was manifest in the flesh , justifed
lence .the man , but to be in siinthe Spirit, seen of angels , preach
u

Adam was first formed , ed unto the Gentiles, believedon

13 For
then
Eve .

in the world, received up into
14 And Adam was not deceived , glory.
CHAP . IV.
but the woman being deceived was
in thetransgression .
, that in
latter

15 Notwithstanding sheshall be Now the Spiritspeakethex.

saved in childbearing, if they con times some shall depart from the
tinue in faith and charity and holi- faith , giving heed to seducing spi
ness with sobriety .
rits, and doctrines of devils ;
CHAP. III .

2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy ; hav .

THisis
aman, ingiheirconsciencesearedsvitha
desire a true saying,a ifBishop
iron ;
3 Forbidding to marry, and com
which God hath created to be re
ceived with thanksgiving of them
which believe and know the truth .
3 Not given to wine, no striker, 4 For every creature of God is

be desireth a good work .
2 A Bishop then must be blameless, the husband of one wife ,vigilant, sober, of good behaviour,
given tohospitality, apt toteach ;'

manding to abstain from meats,

not greedy of filthy lucre ; but pa- good , and nothing to be refused,

tient,
not a brawler, not covetnus ; it it bereceived
with thanksgiving
4 One that ruleth well his own 5
sanctified
For it is

house, having his children in subjection with all gravity ;
5 ( For if a man know not how to
rule his own house, how shall he
take care of the Church of God ?)

by the word

of God and prayer .

6 If thou put the brethren in re
membrance of these things, thou
shalt be a good minister of Jesus
Christ, nonrished up in the words

6 Not a novice , Jest beiug lifted of faith and of good doctrine,
up with pride he fall into the con- whereunto thou hast attained .
demnation of the devil .
7 But refuse profane, and old

7Moreoverbe must have a good wives'fables ,and exercise thyself
report of them which are without;; rather unto godliness.
lest he fall into reproach and the 8 For bodilyexercise profiteth
enare of the devil .

little : but godliness is profitable
8 Likewise must the Deacons be unto all things, having promise of
grave, not doubletongued n
, ot given the life that now is, and of that
to
much
wine,
not
greedy
of
filthy
which is to come
lucre ;
9 This is a faithful saying and
9. Holding the mystery of the worthy of all acceptation .
faith in a pure conscience.
10 For therefore we both labour
10 And let these also first be and suffer reproach , because we
proved ; then let them use the trust in the living God , who is the
office
of
a
Deacon,
being
found
Saviour
of all men, specially of
blameless .
those that believe.
11 Even so must their wives be 11 These things command and
grave, not slanderers, sober, faith - teach .
tal in all things.
12 Let no man despise thy youth ;
: 12 Let the Deacons be the hus- but be thou an example of the be

bands of one wife , rnling their lievers, in word , in conversation ,
children and their own houses well.
13 For they that have used the
office of a Deacon well purchase
themselves
to
good
, and
great
boldnessa in
faith which
the degree
is in Christ Jesus .

in charity, in spirit, in faith , in
pyrity .
13 Hill I come, give attendance
to reading, to exhortation , todoc
trine.
14 Neglect not the gift that is in

14 These things write I untothee, thee , which was given thee by
hoping to comeunto thee shortly prophecy , with the laying on of
15 But if I tarry long , that thon
mayest know how thou onghtest to
behave thyself in thehouse ofGod ,
which is the Church of the living
Gord, the pillar and ground of the
truth .
16 And without controversy great

the hands of the presbytery.
15 Meditate upon these things ;
give thyself wholly to them ; that
thyprofiting may appear to all.
IÔTake heed unto thyself , and unto

the doctrine ; continue in hem ; for
in doing this throu shalt both save

of godliness : God thyself, and them that hear thee.
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Paul's love to Timothy.
II, TIMOTHY.
Diver's exhortations
10 For the love of money is the can approach unto ; whom no man
root of all evil : which while some bath seen , nor can see : to whom
coveted after,they have erred from be honour and power everlasting.
the faith , and pierced themselves Amen.
through with many sorrows.
17 Charge them that are rich in
* 11 But thou, O man of God , flee this world , that they be not high
these things ; and follow after right- minded , nor trust in uncertain

cousness,
godliness, faith , love, pa- riches, butinthe living God , who
tience,
ineekness.
giveth us richly all things to en
12 Fight the good fight of faith , joy ;
Jay holil on eternal life, whereunto 18 That they do good, that they
thou art also called , and hast pro. be rich in good works, ready to
fessed' a good profession before distribute,
willing to communicate;
19 Laying up in store for them

many witnesses.

13 I give thee charge in the sight selves a good foundation against
of God , who quickeneth all things, the time to come,,
they may
and before Christ Jesus, who be - lay hold on eternal that
life .
fore Pontias Pilate witnessed a 20 O Timothy, keep that which
committed
is
thy
trust
to
, avoid
good confession ;

14 That thou keep this command. ing profane and vain babblings,
ment withoutspot, unrebukeable, and oppositions of science falsely
until the appearing of our Lord so called :
Jesus Christ :
21 Which some professing have
15 Which in his times he shall erred concerning the faith . Grace
shew , who is the blessed and only be with thee. Amen .
Potentate, the King of kings, and
The first to Timothy was writ
Lord of lords ;

ten from Laodicea , which is

16 Who only hath immortality,
dwelling in the light which no man

the chiefest city of Phrygia
Pacatiana .

The Second Epistle of PAUL the Apostle to
TIMOTHY .
of me his prisoner : þut be thou
of , according Gospelaccording to the power of
by the will of God
.

CHAP . I.

to the promise of life which is in God
; hath
9 Who

Christ Jesus,
2 To Ti othy ,

my dearly beloved us

saved us, and called
an holy calling, no ac

son : Grace, mercy, and peace, cording to our works, but accord
from God the Father and Christ ing to
Jesus our Lord .

his own purpose and grace,
which was given us in Christ Jesus

3 I thank God, whom I serve before the world began ;
frommy forefathers with pure 10 But is now made manifest by
conscience, that without

ceasing I
have remembrance of theeinmy
prayers night and day ;
4.Greatly
aesiringto
see
thee,
beingmindful of thy tears, that I
may be filled with joy ;

the appearing of our Saviour Jesus
Christ , who hath abolisher death ,
and hath brought life and immor

also.

that he is able to keep that which

talityto
light through the Gospel :
11 Whereunto I am appointed

a preacher, and an apostle , and a
5 When I call to remembrance teacher of the Gentiles.
the unfeigned faith that is in thce, 19 Eor the which canse I also suf
which dwelt first in thy grandmo- ferthese things : neverthelessI am
ther Lois,and thymother Eanice ; pot ashamed for I know whom I
and I am persuaded thatin thee have believer , and am persuaded

6 Wherefore I put thee in re . I have committed unto him against
membrance that thou stir up the
gift of God , which is in thee by
the putting on ofmy hands.
7 For God bath not given us the
spirit of fear ; but of power , andof
Jove , and of a sound mind .
8 Be not thoa therefore ashamed
of the testimony of our Lord, nor
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that day .
13 Hold fast the forin of sound
words, which thou hast heard of
me, in faith and love which is in
Christ Jesus.
14 That good thing which was
coinmitted unto thee keep by the
Holy Ghost which dwelleth in his

Esherlatton to corsiancy .
II. TIMOTHY. Enemtes of the truth described .
15 This thou kuowest, that all that needteth not to be ashamed ,
they which are in Asia be turned rightly dividing the word of truth .
away from me ; of whom are Phy- 10 Bnt shun profane and vain
gellas and llermogenes.
babblings : for they will increase
10 The Lord give mercy unto the junto more ungodliness .
house of Onesi phorus ; for he oft 17 And their word will eat as

refreshed me, and was not asham .
17 But, when he wasin Rome, he
sought
me out very diligently , and
found me .
18 The Lord grant unto him that
he inay find mercy of the Lord in
thatday: and inhow many things
he ministered unto meat Ephesus,

doth a canker : of whom is Hyme
18 Who concerning the truth have
erred
, saying that theresurrection
is past already ; and overthrow tbe
faith of some.
19 Nevertheless the foundation of
God standeth sare,having tkisseal,
The Lord knoweth them that are

ed of my chain :

næus and Philetas ;

thou knowest very well.
CHAP. II.

his.

And ,

Let every one that

nameth the name of Christ depart

Tistrongin the grace that is in

20 But in a great house there are
not only vessels of gold and of sib
heard of me among many wit. and some to honour, and some to
Christ Jesus.

2 And the things that thou hast ver , but also of wood and of earth ;

nesses, the same coinmit thou to dishonour .
faithful men , who shall be able to 21 If a man therefore purge him
teach others also ,

self from these, he shall be a vessel

3 Thou therefore endure hard . unto honour, sanctified, and meet

ness , as a good soldier of Jesus for the master's use, and prepared
unto every good work.
Christ.
4 Noman that warreth entangleth 22 Flee also youthful lusts: bot

himselfwith the affairs of this life; follow rigliteousness, faith ,charity ,
peace, with them that call on the
that he may please him wbo hath Lord
out of a pure

chosen him to be a soldier.
5 And if a man also strive for

heart.

23 But foolish and unlearned

masteries,yetis henotcrowned, do
questionsavoid
,knowing thatthey
gender strifes.

except he strive lawfully .

6 The husbandman that laboureth 24 And the servant of the Lord
must be first partaker of the fruits. must not strive ; but be gentle up
7 Consider what I say ; and the to all men , apt to teach , patient,

Lord give thee understanding in all

25 In meekness instructing those

that oppose themselves ; if God
8 Remember that Jesus Christ of peradventure will give them re

things.

the secr of David was raised from pentance to the ackpowledging of
the dead according to my Gospel : the truth ;
9 Wherein I suffer ti ouble , as an 26 And that they may recover
evil doer, even unto bonds; but themselves out of the snare of the
the word of God is not bound.
devil, who are taken captive by

10 Therefore I endure all things him at his will.
for the elect's sakes, that they may

CHAP . III.

also
obtain thesalvationwhichis
,
in Christ
glory Tisskurioalso
days perilous : mebatinthelast
shall
11 It is a faithful saying : For if | 2 For men shall be lovers of their
we be dead with him , we shall als own selves, covetous , boasters,
so live with him :
proud , blasphemers, disobedient to
19 If we suffer, we shall also reign parents, unthankful, unholy,

with him ; if wedeny him, he al- 3 Without natural affection , trucs
so will deny us :
breakers, false accusers, inconti
13 If we believe not, yct he abid- nent , fierce, despisers of those that
eth faithful : he cannot deny him- are good ,
sell.

4 Traitors, heady , highminded,

14 Of these things,put themin re lovers of pleasuresmore than lovers
of God;
5 Having a form of godliness, but

ineinbrance, charging, them before
the Lord that they strive not about
words to no profit, but to the sub verting of the hearers.
15 Study to shew thyself ap-

denying the power thereof ; from
such turn away .

6 for of this sort are they which
proved nuto #God,
a workman creep into houses , and lead captive
208

The Scriptures commended .

CHAP. IV.

Paul's charge lo Timothy.

silly women laden with sins, led | 6 For I am now readyto be or
divers

away with

Justs,

7 Ever learning , and never abic to
come to the knowledge of the trutlı.
8 Now as Jannes and Jambres
withstood Moses, so do these also

fered , and the time of my depar.
ture is at band .

7 I have fought a good fight, I
have finished my course , I have
kept the faith :

resist the truth ; men of corrupt 8 Tenceforth there is laid up for
minds,
mea crown of righteousness, which
faith . reprobate concerning the the
Lord , the righteous jurige, shall
9 Bnt they shall proceed no fur- give me at that day , and not to me
ther : for their folly shall be mani.only , but unto all them also that
fest unto allmen , as their's also was. lovehis appearing.
10 But thou hast fully known my 1.9 Do thy diligence to come short
doctrine, manner of life, purpose, ly unto me:
faith , longsuffering, charity , pa 10 For Demas hath forsaken me,
tience ,
having loved this present world ,
11 Persecutions, afflictions, which and is departed unto Thessalonica ;
came unto me at Antioch, at Ico- Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto

niumn , at Lystra ; what persecutions Dalmatia.
I endured : but out of them all the 11 Only Luke is with me. Take
Lord delivered me.

Mark , and bring him

with thee :

12 Yea, and all that will live god- for he is profitable to me for the
ly in Christ Jesus shall suffer per ministry .
12 And Tychicus have I sent to
13 But evil men and seducers Ephesis.
shall wax worse and worse , de. 13 The cloke that I left at Troag
with Carpus, when thou comest,
ceiving, and being deceived .

secution ,

14 But continue thou in the things bring with thee , and the books,
but especially the parchments.
14 Alexander the coppersmith did
me much evil : the Lord reward
him according to his works:
15 Ofwhom be thou ware also ; for
he bath greatlywithstood our words.
16 At my first answer no man
stood with me, but all man forsook
me: I pray God that it may not
be laid totheir charge.
fordoctrine,
for
reproof,
for
cor17 Notwithstanding the Loril stood
rection , for instruction in righte- with me, and strengthenedme ; that
Quisness :
by me the preaching might be fully

which thou hast learned and hast
been assured of, knowing of whom
thou hast learned them ;
15 And that from a child thou
hast known the holy Scriptures,
which are able to make thee wise
salvation through faith which
unto Christ
Jesus.
is in
16 All Scriptore is given by inspiration of God , and is profitable

17 That theman of God may be known,and
that alltheGentiles
mighthear : and I wasdelivered

perfect, throughly furnishedunto
all-good works .
CHAP. IV .
Charge thee therefore before

I

who shall
the quick
and the
appearing
dead
at hisjudge
and hiskingdom ;
2 Preach the word ; be instant in
season , out of season ; reprove , rebuke,
exhort. with alllongsuffering
doctrine
and
3 For the time will come when

they will not endure sound doctrine ; but after their own lusts
shall they heap to themselvesteach ers, having itching ears.;
4 And they shall turn away their
ears from
the truth, and shall be
turned unto fables.

5 But watch thou in all'things,

endure afflictions , do the work of
evangelist, inake full proof of
an
thy ministry .
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out of the mouth of the lion .

18 And the Lord shall deliyer me
from every evil work, and will

kingdom :ever
to :whom
be glory for
everand
Amen .
19 Salute Prisca and Aquila , and

the
houshold of Onesiphorus.
20 Erastus abode at Corinth : but
Trophimus
have I left at Miletum
sick
.
21 Do thy diligence to come be
fore winter. Eubulus greetcth thee ,
and Pudens, and Linus, and Clau .
dia ,andall the brethren .
26 The Lord Jesus Christ be with
thy spirit. Grace be with you . Amen.
The second cpistle unto Timo

theus, ordained the first Bishop
Ephesians,
church of the
of
Rome , when
written from
wasthe
Paul was brought before Nero
the second time .

Tlus corected what to leach .
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The Epistle of PAUL to PHILEMO

holy , temperat ;

s

written to Titus
itwas first
Bishop

,

9 But avoid foolish questions, and

9 Hol
fast the faihtt wor
10 Not punrgl ty , but shewin
as he hath been taug , thatrihneenaoltl agnosowderifideliagian;ienth;at they may
d
n
of God onr S
may be able by soun doct
ador the doctr
e
hy
cr
lt
;
ha
fi
11 For the grance of God that
th
io
y
y
e
l
ge
n
at
r
u
er
e
10 Fo th e ar ma
unr
brin
salv
bati appeared
11 Whose mouth

Hereticle to be rejected.

PHILEMON ,

ogies, and contentions, and
no brawle
rs, but gentle, shewing geneal
strivings about the law ; for they
all ineekness onto all inen .

tion of thee always inmy prayers, I do nothing ; y

as
5 Hearingof thyloveand faith , should notbeingl
whichthou last toward the Lordsity , but will
y
15 For perhaps
Jesns , and toward allsaints ;
comraunication of thy parted for a
6 That thebec
ome effeétnalby the shouldest receive
faith may
acknowledgingof every good thing 16 Not now a
which is in you in Christ Jesus. bov servan
e ally to tm,
we have great joy and con. specia
7 For
sola
tion in thy love, because the more unto the
bowels of the saints are refreshedand in the LA
by thee , brother ,

Wheref

tho

mig

17
par

If tho
recuc

ugh I ht be tne
8 h boldore,
ei
muc
in Christ to enjoin thee 18 !fr,he ha
that which is convenient,
acceth
e
ounthe
9 Yet for love's sake I rather be low
t;
Beech thee , being such an one as 19 I Paul
Paul the agert,and now also a pri- mine own
sonier of Jesus Christ.
eit owe
I do
thou
101 beseech thee for my son One alb
s

sim
ra, whom I have begotten inownself
a bonus :
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20 Yea .

BA

Hereticks to be rejected .
PHILEMON.
and contentions, and
genealogies,
no brawlers, brit gentle, shewing strivings
about the law ; for they

Hlus drrected whal to teach .
all neekness onto alt men .

3 For we ourselves also were are unprofitable and vain .
sometimes foolish , disobedient, de 10 A man that is an herctick after

ceiveri, serving divers Insts and the first and second admonitionre
pleasures, living inmalice anden - ject ;
vy , hateful, and hating one ano- 11 Knowing that lie that is such is
ther .
subverted , and sinneth , being con
4 But after that the kindness and demned of himself.
love ofGod our Saviour toward 12 When I shall send Artemas
man appeared ,
unto thee, or Tychicus, be diligent

5 Not by works of righteonsness to come unto me to Nicopolis : for
which we havedone , but according I have determined there to win
to his mercy he saved us, by the ter.
washing of regeneration , and re- 13 Bring Zenas the lawyer and
Apollos on their journey diligent
newing of the Holy Ghost ;
6 Which he shed on us abundantly 4y, that nothing be wanting unto
through Jesus Christ our Saviour ; them .
7 That being justified by his grace, 14 And let our's also learn to
we shonld be made heirs according maintain good works for necessary
uses, that they be not unfruitful.
to the hope of eternal life .
8 This is a faithful saying , and 15 All that are with me salute
these things I will that thou affirm thee. Grect them that love ng in
constantly, that they which have the faith . Grace be with you all.
believed in God inight be careful Ainen .

to maintain good works. These
are goodand profitable unto
things
Inen .
9 Bat avoid foolish questions, and

f It was written to Titus, ordain

ed thefirstBishopofthe charch

of the Cretians, from Nicopolis
of Macedonia.

| The Epistle of PAUL 10 PHILEMON.
AUL, a prisoner of Jesus

,and

11 Which in time past was to thee

a

ther,
unto
Philemonour
thee
and to me:
beloved
, and fellowlabourerdearly
,
12 Whom I have sent again : thon
And to our beloved Apphia, therefore receive him ,thatis,niine

and
ownboweis
and Archippus
to thechurchourfellowsoldier,
in thy house :
13Whom I : would have

retained

hemight

3 Grace toyou, and peace, from with me, thatinthystead
God our Father and the Lord Je - have ministered unto me in the
sns Christ.
bonds of the Gospel :
4 I thank my God , making men 14 But without thy mind wouid
tion of thee always in my prayers, I do nothing ; that thy benefit
5 Hearing of thy loveand faith , should not be as it wereof neces
which throu hast toward the Lord sity, but willingly .
15 For perhaps he therefore de
* 6 That the communication of thy parteck for a season , that thou
faith may become effcétnal by the shouldest receive him for ever ;

Jeans, and toward all saints ;

acknowledgingofeverygood
thing bove
16 Not
nowas a servant,but a
which isin you in Chrisi Jesus.
a servant, a brother beloved ,
7 For wehave greatjoy andcon. specially to ine, bat howmuch
Bolation in thy love, because the more unto thee, both in the flesh ,
bowels of thesaints arerefreshed and inthe Lord ?
by thee , brother .

17 If thou count me therefore à

8 Wherefore, thongh I miglit be partner, receive him as myself. **
much bold in Christ to enjoin thee 18 If he hath wronged thee , or
that which is convenient,
oweth Chee ought, put that on mine
9 Yet for tove's sake I rather be account ;
Beech thee, being such an one as 19 I Paal have written it with

Paul the aged, and now also a pri. mine ownhand , I willrepay it :

woner of Jesus Christ.
albeit I do not say to thee how
10 I beseech Thee for my son One thou owest unto me even thine
sinnus, whom I have begotten iu own self besides,
By bons :
20 Yea , brother, let me havo joy
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The danger of whelirl.
Christ more worthy than Moses. CHAP. IV .
that he bythe grace of God should hold fast the confulence and the
rejoicing of the hope finn unto the
taste death for everyman .
10 For it became him , for whom end.
are all things, and by whom are 7 Wherefore (as the Holy Glum
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To day if ye will hearhy
allthings, in bringing many sonssaith,
unto glory , to make the captain of voice ,
their salvation perfect through suf- 8 Harden not your hearts, 23
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sus Chris be with your spirit.
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Romus to Phi

provoc
in thenessday
tempta
11 For both he that sanctifieth and the
tionation
in the, wilder
:
they who are sanctified are all of 9 When your fathers tempted
one: for which cause he is not a proved me , and saw my w
shamed to call them brethren ,
forty years .
12 Saying, I will declare thyname 10'Wherefore I was grieved

m
n
lemno , by Onesi a ser
me also Amen .
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29 Bat with prep
r yers I shall belgeiven anto L vant .
yu
. pra
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AU e
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th Apostle to the

of P

anto mybrethren, in the midst of that generation , and said , The
Churc
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e unto alway err in their heart ; and

thee .

RE
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ho atsundry tirHsmeE
you . meOD ,sw
and and th.y years shall notfail ..
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pa t unto the fathe by the be at any time, Sit on my right

said

band , until 1make thine eneinies

ing
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on ,I.whom hes hath / 14 Asre they not all minister
unto iunstebdy ChHiA
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t
heir of all thing , ebny spiri , soeonlt forth to minist for
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t

2 hlath in these last days spok

h will I sing

the

nged : but thou art me same,
chaW
S

tthhyemfoowtshosh?all be heirs of salsa
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The danger of unbelief.
that he by the grace of God should rejoicing
hold fast ofthetheconfidence
and the
the
hope firm unto

Christ more worthy than Moses. CHAP. IV .
taste death forevery man .

10 For it became him , for whom end .

are all things, and by whom are 7 Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost

all things, in bringing manysons saith , To day if yewill hear his
unto glory, to make the captain of voice,

their salvation perfect through sufferings.
11 for both he that sanctifieth and
they who are sanctified are all of

8 Harden not your hearts, as in
the provocation, in the day of
temptation in the wildernese :
9 When your fathers tempted me,

one: for which cause he is not a
shamed to call them brethren ,

proved me, and saw my works
forty years.

12 Saying, I will declare thy name 10 Wherefore I was grieved with
anto my brethren, in the midst of that generation, and said , They do
the Church will I sing praise unto alway err in their heart ; and they
thee .
havenot known my ways.
13 And again , I will put my trust 11 So I sware in my wrath, They

in him . And again , Behold I and shall not enter intomy rest.
the children which God hath given
me .

14 Forasmuch then as the chil.
dren are partakers of flesh and
blood, he also himself likewise
took part of the same ; that through
death he might destroy him that
had the power of death, that is,
the devil;
15 And deliver them who through

12 Take heed , brethren , lest there
be in any of you an evil heart of

unbelief, in departing from the liv .
ing God .
13 But exhort one another daily ,
while it is called To day ; lest any
of you be hardened through the
deceitfulness of sin .
14 For we are made partakers of

Christ, if we hold the beginning of

fear of death were all their life our confidence stedfast unto the
end :
time subject to bondage.

16 For verily he took not on him 15 While it is said , To day if ye
will hear his voice, harden not,
the nature of angels ; but he took your
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on him the seed of Abraham .
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CHAP. IV.
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High Priest of our profession, L ETmisens therefore
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6 Rot Christ as a son over his own And God did rest the seventh day
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HEBREWS.
Rest to attained byfaith.
ofCkrist's priesthaodha
5 And in this place again , If they , 5 So also Christ glorified not him
self to be made an High Priest ;
but he that said unto him , Thon
art my Son , to day have I begotten

shall enter into my rest.
6 Seeing therefore it remaineth
that some must enter therein , and
they to whom it was first preached
entered not in because of unbelief :

thee.
6 As he saith also in another
place , Thou art a Priest for ever

(Again , he limiteth a certain after the order of Melchisedec .

dny, saying in David , Today , after 7. Who in the days of his flesh ,
80 long a time; as it is said ,
when he had offered up prayers
day if ye will hear his voice, hard- and supplications with strong cry .
en not your hearts.
ing and tears unto him that was
8 For if Jesus bad given them able to save him from death , and
rest , then would be not afterward was heard in that he feared ;
have spoken of another day ,
8 Though he were a Son , .yet

9 There remaineththerefore a
10 For be thatis entered into his
rest, be also hath ceased from his

rest to the people of God .

learned be obedience by the things
which he suffered ;
9 And being made perfect, he be
caine the author of eternal salva

own works, as God did from his . ) tion unto all then that obey hin ;
11 Let us labour therefore to en- 10 Called of God au lligh Priest
ter into that rest, lest any inan fall after the order of Melchisedec.
after the same example of anbe 11 Of whom we nave many things
lief.
to say , and hard to be uttered , ece

19 For theword of God is quick, ing ye are dull of hearing.
and powerful, and sharper than 12 For when for the time ye ought
any twoedged sword , piercing even to be teachers, ye have need that

to the dividing asunder of soul and
spirit, and of the joints andmar.
row , and is a díscerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heart.

one teachyou again whichbcthe
first principles of the oracles of
God ; and are become such as bave
need of milk , and not of strong

13 Neither is there any creature meat.
that is not manifest in his siglat : 13 For every one that useth milk

but all things are naked and open- is unskilful in the word of righte .
ed unto the eyes of him with ousness : for he is a babe .
whom we have to do,
14 But strong meat belongeth to

14 Seeing then that we have a them that are of full age , cten

great
High Priest, that is passed those who byreason of use have
into the heavens, Jesus the Son of their senses exercised to discern
God , let us hold fast our profes both good and evil.
sion .

CHAP. VI .

to

Priest which cannot be touched

ciples of the doctrine of Christ,

with the feeling of our infirmities ; let us go on unto perfection ; not
but was in all points tempted like laying again the fonndation of re
pentance from dead works, and of
16 Let us therefore come boldly faith toward God,
anto the throne of grace, that we 2of the doctrine of baptisms,
may obtain mercy, and find grace and of laying on ofhands, and of

as we are, yet without sin.

to help in time of need .

resurrection of the dead , and of
eternal judgment.

CHAP . V.

or every High Priest taken 3 Anet this will we do, if God
From
amonglisen

pistest duikenpermit.

for men in things pertaining to 4 For it is impossible for those

God , that he may offer both gifts
and sacrifices for sins :
? Who can havecompassion on
the ignorant, and on them that are
out of the way ;forthat he himself
also is compassed with

firmity .

who were once enlightened , and
and were made partakers ofthe
Holy Ghost,
5 And have tasted the good word
God , an
he powers
the

have tasted of the heavenly gift,

3 And by reason hereof he ought, world to come,
as for the people, so also for bim- 1.6 If they shall fallrepintance
away , to renew

self, 10 offer for sins.
them again unto
; see
4 And no man taketh this honour ing they crucify to themselves the

auto himself, but he that is called an
Sonopen
ofGod
afresh , and put him to
shame.

of Guch, as was Aaron .
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Melchisedec and Christ.
CHAP . VI, VII.
For the earth which donketh inness, and after that also King of
is, King of peace ;
which
,
Salem
it,
oit
upon
coineth
the rain that
and bringeth forth herbs meet for 3 Withont father, withoutmother ,
The danger of apostasy .

them by whom it isdressed, re- without descent, having neither be.
ginning of days, nor end of lite ; but
ceivethblessingfromGod :
8 But that which beareth thorns made like unto the Son of God ;
and briers is rejected, and is nigh abideth a Priest continually.
unto cursing ; whose end is to be 4 Now consider how great this
man was , unto whom even the
burned .
9 But, beloved , we are persuaded patriarch Abraham gave the tenth

better things salvation
of you,and
things that
accompany
, though
we of5 the
Andspoils:
verily they that are of the
sons of Levi, who receive the office
thus speak .
10 For God is not unrighteous to of the priesthood, have a command.

forget your work and labour of ment to take tities of the people
love, which ye have shewed to according to the law , that is, of
ward his name, in that ye have
ministered to the saints, and do
minister.
11 And we desire that every one
of you do siew the same diligence
to the full assurance of hope unto

their brethren , though they come
out of the loins of Abraham :

mises.

them , of whom it is witnessed

6 But he whose descent is not

counted from them received tithes
of Abraham , and blessed him that
had the proinises.
7 And without all contradiction
the end :
12 That ye be not slothful , but the less is blessed of the better .
followers of them who through 8 And here men that die receive
faith and patience inherit the pro- tithes ; but there he recerveth

13 For when God made promise that he liveth .
to Abraham , because he could 9 And as I may so say , Levi also ,
swear by no greater, he sware by who receiveth tithes, payed tithes
in Abraham .
himself ,
14 Saying , Smrely blessing I will 10 For he was yet in the loins of

bless thee , and multiplying I will his father , when Melchisedec met
him .
jnultiply thee.
15 And so , after be had patiently 11 If therefore perfection were by
endured , he obtained the promise. the Levitical priesthood , ( for under
16 For men verily swear by the it the people received the law ,)
greater : and an oath for confirma what further need was there that
üon is to them an end of all strife. another Priest should rise after the
17 Wherein God , willing more order of Melchisedec, and not be
abundantly to shew unto the heirs called after the order of Aaron ?
of promise the immutability of his 12 For thepriesthoodbeing chang.
ooninsel, confirmed it by an oath : ed , there is made of necessity a

also ofthelaw .

18 That by two immutable thiugs, change
in which it was impossible for 13 forhe of whoin these things
God to lie ,we might have a strong are spoken pertaineth to ancther
consolation , who have fled for retribe, ofwhich no man gave attend .
fuge to lay hold upon the hope set ance at the altar.
14 For it is evident that our Lord

before us :

19 Which hope we have as an an . sprang out of Juda ; of which tribe

clior of the soul, both sure and Moses spake nothing concernilig
stedfast, and which entereth into
that within the veil ;
20 Whither the forerunner is for
us entered , even Jesus, made an
High Priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec .
CHAP . VII .

OR this Melchisedec, king. of
S
F
Salem , Priest of the most high
God , who met Abraham returning

priesthou .
15 And it is yet far more evi
dent : for that after the similitude

of Melchisedec there ariseth ano
ther Priest ,
16 Who is made, not after the law
of a carnal commandment, but af

ter the power of an endless life .
17 For he testifieth , Thou art a

Priest for ever after the order of
from the slalighter of the kings, Melchisedec.
18 For there is verily a disannul
2 To whom also Abraham gavelling of the cominandment going
a tenth part of all ; first being by before for the weakness and in
and blessed bim ;

hiterpretation King of rigtiteous profitableness thereof.
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Blood oj Christ
CHAP . IX , X.
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Blood of Christ

32 oss the best sacrifee .

CHAP. IX , X.

thus ordained , the Priests went water , and scarlet wool, and hys

always into
the first tabernacle, sop, and sprinkled both the book,
plishing
accom

the service of God . and all thepeople ,

7. But into the second went the 20 Saying , This is the blood of
High Priest alone once every year, the testament which God hath in

not without blood , which heoffers- joined unto
you .
ed for himself
, and forthe error 21. Moreover
he sprinkled with
blood both the tabernacle , and all
of the people :

8 TheHoly Ghost this signifying, the vessels of the ministry.
that the way into the holiest of all 22 And almost all things are by

was not yet made manifest, while the law purged with blood ; and
shedding of blood is no re
as the first tabernacle was yet stand without
mission .
ing:
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9 Which was a figure for thetime 23
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CHAP . X.
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out spot to God , purge your con
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things ng amshadow
the living
15 And for this cause he is the not the very image of the things,

mediatorofthenew
testament, can never with those sacrifices
that by means of death , for the re, which they offered year byyear
demption of the transgressions that continnallymake the cornersthere
were under the first testament, they unto perfect .
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promise of eternal inheritance.
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What faith is.
CHAP . XI.
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What faith 16 .

CHAP . XI.

The fruits thereof.

which are seen were not made of country , that is, an heavenly :
wherefore God is not ashamel to
4 By faith Ahel offered unto God be called their God for he hath
a more excellent sacrifice than prepared for them a city .
Cain , by which he obtained wit. 17 By faith Abraham , when he

things which do appear .

ness that he was righteous, God was tried , offered up Isaac:and
testifying of his gifts : and by it he he that had received the promises
offered up his only begotten son ,
being dead yet speaketh .
5 By taith Enoch was translated
that he should not see death ; and
was notfound , because God had
translated him for before his translation hehad this testiniony, that
be pleased God.
6 But without faith it is impossible to please him : for he that cometh to God must believe that he is ,
and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek him .

18 Of whom it was said , That in
Isaac shall thy seed be called :
19Accounting that Godwas able
to raise him up , even from the
dead ; from whence also hereceiy.
ed him in a figure .
20 By faith Isaac blessed Jacob
and Esau concerning things to
come.
21. By faith Jacob , when he was

a dying, blessed both the sons of
7 By faith Noah , Being warned Joseph ; and worshipped , leaning

of God of things not seen as yet, upon the top of his staff.
moved with fear, prepared an ark 22 By faith Joseph , when he died ,

to the saving of his house ; by the made mention of the departing of
which he conclemned the world , the chikiren of Israel ; and gave
and became heir of the righteous commandinent concerning his
ness wbich is by faith .

bones.

8 By faith Abraham , when he 93 By faith Moscs, when he was
was called to go out into a place born , was hid three months of his
which he sirould after receive for parents, because they saw he was

an inheritance, obeyed ; and he
went out, not knowing whither he
9 By faith he sojonſned in the
land of promise , as in a strange
conatry, dwelling in taberuacles
with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs

went.

a proper chikl; and they were not
afraid of the king's commandmeni.
24 By faith Moses, when he was
come to years, refused to be called
the son of Pharaoh's daughter ;
25 Choosing rather to suffer atttic
tion withthe people ofGod, than

with him of the same promise :
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for á
10 For helooked for a city which season ;

hath foundations, whose builder 26.Esteeming. the reproach of
and maker is God .

Christ greater riches than the trea
11 Through faith also Sara herself surcs in Egypt : for he had respect
received strength to conceive seed, unto the recompenice of the re
and was delivererl of a child when ward .

she was past age, because she judg. 27 By faith he forsook Egypt, not
edhim faithful who hadpromised. fearing the wrath of the king for
12 Therefore sprang there even he endured , as seeing him who is
of one, and him as good as dead, invisible .
50many as the stars ofthe sky in 28 Through faith be kept the Pass
unultiinde, and as the sand which over, and the sprinkling of blood,
lest he that destroyed the firstborn
is by the sea shore innumerable.
13 These all died in faith , not should touch them .

having received the promises, but 29 By faith they passed through
having seen them atar off, and the Red sea as by dry land :'which
were persuaded of them , and em thc Egyptians assaying to do were
braced them , and confessed that drowued .
Hey were strangers and pilgrims 30 By faith the walls of Jericho
on the earth .
fell down, after they were com
14 For they that say such things passed about seven days .
harlot Rahab pe.
declare plainly that they seek a 31 By faith thethem
that believed
country ,
rishednot with
15 And truly, if they had been not, when she had received the

niindful of that country from spies with peace.
whence they came out,they might 32 And what shall I more say ? for

have had opportunityto have re the time would rail me to tellof
Lurned .

Gedeon , and of Barak , and of Sam .

16 But now #they
desire a better son, and of Yerbthae ; of David
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HEBREWS. Benefit ofGod'schestisements.
Echortation to constancy.
also, and Samael, and of the pro- dealeth with you as with sons; for
what son is he whom the father

phets :

33 Who through faith subdued chasteneth not ?
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, 8 But if ye be without chastise
obtained promises, stopped the ment, whereof all are partakers,
then are ye bastards, andnot sons.
31 Quenched the violence of fire , 29 Furthermore we have had fa

mouths of lions,

escaped the edge of the sword , out thers of our flesh which corrected
of weakness were made strong, us, and we gave them reverence :
waxed valiant in fight,turned to shall we not much rather be in
flight the armies of the aliens.
subjection unto the Father of spi
35 Women received their dead rits , and live ?

raised to life again : and others 10 For they verily for a few days
were tortured, not accepting de chastened us after their own plea
liverance : that they migbt obtain a sure , but he for our profit, that
better resurrection :
we might be partakers
36 And others had trial of cruel ness .

of his holi

mockings and scourgings,yea, 11 Now no chastening for the
moreover of bonds and impri- present seemeth to be joyons , but
sowment :
grievous : nevertheless afterward
37. They were stoned , they were it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of
wawn asnnder, weretempted, were righteousness unto them which are
slain with the sword : they wan - exercised thereby.
dered about in sheepskins and 19 Wherefore lift up the brands
goatskins ;beingdestituite ,afflicted , kpees
which;hang down , and the feeble
tormented ;
38(orwhom theworld was not 13 And makestraight paths for
worthy :) they wandered in deserts , your feet, lest that which is lame
and in mountains, and in densand rather
outoftheway ; but let it
be turned
be healed .
caves of the earth .
39 And these all, having obtained 14 Follow peace with all men ,
a good report through faith , receiv- and holiness,without which no
ednot the promise:

man shall see the Lord :

40 God having provided some
better thing for us,that theywith
ont us should not be made perfect.
CHAP. XII .
seeing we also
are
great a cloud of witnesses, let us

15 Looking diligently lest any
man failof the grace of God lest
;
any root of bitterness springing up
trouble you , and thereby many be
defiled ;
or profane person , as Esau, who

WHERE passed aboutwith so 16 Lest there be any formicator

fay
aside every weighit, and the for one morselof meat sold his
sin which doth so easily beset us, birthright.
and let us run with patience the 17 For ye know how that after.
Tace that is set before us.
ward , when he would have inhe.

Lcoking unto Jestis the anthor
andfinisher ofourfaith ; whofor
the
joythat was set before him en.
dured the cross, despising the

rited the blessing, he was rejected :
for he found no place of repent.
ance, thonghhe sought it carefully
with tears.

shame, and is set down at the

18 For ye are not come into the
mount that might be toucherl , and

right hand of the throne of God .

3 Forconsider himthatendured that burned with fire,nor unto
Such

contradiction of sinners a- blackness , and darkness , and tem

gainst himself, lest yebe wearied pest,
and faint in your minds.

19.And the sound words
of atrumpe ,

Ye have not yet resisted unto and

the voice

of

; which

striving against sin .

voice they that heard intreated that
5 Andye have forgotten the ex- thewordshould not bespokento
bortation which speaketh unto you thein any more
My
son,
despise
20 (For they could not ndure
as
,
notanto
thonchildren
the chastening
ofthe that whichwas con
ded , And
Lord , nor faint when thou art re- if so much as a bexst touch the
mountain , it shall bestoned , for
buked of him :

any more:hot

the Lord lovethbe
6
For whom
shasteneth
, and scourgeth every
chastening, God
ir yo endure
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Bon whom he receiveth .

thrust through with a dart
21 And so terrible was the siglit.
that Moses said , I exceediugly

fearand quake :)

1

The new testament commended . CHAP . XIII.

Divers adinonitions.

But yearecomeuntomount andstrangedoctrines, For it is a
Sion
, and unto the city of the living good thing that the heartbe esta.
God, the heavenly Jerusalem ,and blished with grace ; not with meats ,
to an innumerable company of an- which have not profited them thai
have been occupied therein .
93 To the general assembly and 10 We have an altar, whereor

gels ,

Church of the firstborn , which are they have no right to eat which
written in heaven , andto God the serve the tabernacle.

Judge of all, and to the spirits of
24 And to Jesus the mediator of
the new covenant, and to the blood
of sprinkling, thatspeaketh better
things than thatofAbel.

justmen made perfect,

11 For the bodies of those beasts,
whose blood is brought into the
sanctuary, by the High Priest for
sin , are burned without the camp .
18 Wherefore Jesus also, that he

might sanctify the people with his
25 See that ye retuse not him that own blood , suffered without the

speaketh . For if they escaped not gate .
who refused him that spake on 13 Let us go forth therefore anto
carth , much more shall not we him without the camp, bearing his
escapc, if we turn away from bim reproach ,
14 For here have we no contino
that speaketh from heaven :
26 Whose voice then
the ing city, but weseek
to come.
earth : but now he hath shook,
promised, 15 By him thereforeone
let us offer

saying, Yet once more I shakenot the sacrifice of praise to God con
the earth only , but also heaven .
uinually , that is, the fruit of our
27 And this word , Yet once more, lips giving thanks to his name.
signifieth the removing of those 16 But to do good and to com
things that are shaken , as of things municate forget not : for with such

that are made, that those things sacrifices God is well pleased,
which cannot be shakey may re
main .

28 Wherefore we receiving a king
dom which cannot be moved ,let
us have grace, whereby we may
serve God acceptably with reve
rence and godly fear :
ng For our God is a consuming
fire.

CHAP. XIII.

17 Obey them that have the rule
over youy, and submit yourselves :

for they watch for your souls,as
they that must give account,that
they may do it with joy , and not
with
grief : for that is nnprofitable
for you .
18 Pray for us ; for we trist we
have a good conscience , in all
things willing to live honestly ,

.
you
be restored
to19do this, beseech
that Iwilay
BernoteForgetrulcorentertain
Lee
strangers : for thereby some have to you the sooner.
LET

entertained angels unawares,

20 Now the Gol of peace, that

3. Remember them that are in brought again from the deal our
bonds, as bonnd with them ; and Lord Jesus, that great shepherd or
them which suffer adversity , as be the sheep , through the blood of the
ing yourselves also in the body . everlasting, covenant,
4 Marriage is honourable in all, 21. Make you perfect in every
and the bed undefiled : but whore good work to do bus will, working

mungers and adulterers God will in you that which is wellpleasing
judge.
in his sight, through Jesus Christ ;
5 Let your conversation be with to whom be glory for ever and
out covetousness ; and be content ever. Amen .
with such things as ye have : for 22 And Ibeseech you, brethren ,
he hath said , I will never leave suffer the word of exhortation : for

thee, nor forsake thee.
6 so that we may boldly say ,
notfear whatman skall do anto me.
7 Remember them which have
the rule over you , who have spok .
en unto you the word of God :
faith follow , considering
whose
the end of their conversation :
8. Jesus Christ thesame yesterday,

I have written a letter, unto you in

few words.
Timothy is set at liberty ; with
whom , if he come shortly , I will
see yon . all them that have the
24 Salute
over you, and all the saints
rule
They of Italy salute you . "
25
Grace
be with you all. Amea ,
g Written to the Hebrews from

The Lord is my helper , and I will 23 Know yé that our brother

and to day , and for ever.
9 Be not carried about with divers
# 921

Italy by Timothy .

« The general Epistle of JAMES.
CHAP . I.

should be a kind of firstfruits of

his creatures.com

the Lord Jesus Christ, to the 19 Wherefore , my beloved bre
twelve tribes which are scatterert thren, let every man be swift to
hear, slow to speak , slow to wrath :
abroad , greeting.

My brethren , count it all joy 20 For the wrath ofman worketh
when ye fall into divers tempta- not the righteousness of God .
tions ;
21 Wherefore lay apart all filthi

3 Knowing this, that the trying ness and superfluity of naughtiness ,
of your faith worketh patience.
and receive with meekness the en
4 But let patience have her per grafted word , which is able to
fect work , that ye may be perfect save your sonls.

and entire, wanting nothing.
5If any of you lack wisdom , let
him ask of God , that giveth to all
men liberally, and upbraideth not ;
and it shall be given him .
6 Bat lethira ask in faith, nothing
wavering. For te that wavereth is

29 Butbe ye doers of the word ,
and not hearers only, deceiving

like a wave of the sea driven with

24 For he beholdeth himself, and
goeth his way , and straightway
forgetteth what manner of man he
was
05 But whoso looketh into the
perfect law of liberty , and conting

the wind and tossed .

7 For let not that man think that
he shall receive any thing of the
Lord .
8 A donble minder man is insta-

your own selves.
23 For if any be a hearer of the
word , and not a doer, he is like

anto a man beholding his natural
face in a glass :

eth therein , he being not a forget
9. Let the
brother of low degree fal hearer, buta doerofthe work ,

ble in all his ways .

rejoice in that he is exalter! :
10 But the rich , in that he is made
low : because as the flower of the
grass he shall pass away .
11 For the sun is no sooner risen

this man shall be blessed in his

deed .
26 if any man among yon seem

with a burning heat, but it withereth the grass,and the flowerthere.
of falleth , and the grace of the fashion of it perisheth : so also shall
the rich man fade away in his

to be religious,and bridleth nothis
tongue , but deceiveth his owu
beart, this man's religion is vain .
27 Pure religion and undefiled
before God and the Father is this,
To visitthe fatherless and widows
in their affliction , and to keep

ways .

himself nnspotted from the world .
CHAP. II.

19 Blessed is the man that endar.
brethren
remptation for when he is Motor
Lord, have
Jesus Christ,the
cuh
tried , he shall receive

of lite , which the Lordhath pro- Lord of glory , with respect of per .
mised to them that love him .

sons.

13 let no man say when he is 2 For if there come unto your as

tempterl, I am tempted of God : sembly a man with a gold ring,
for God cannot be tempted with in goodly apparel, and there come
evil, neither tempteth " he any in also a poor man ' in vile rai.
ment ;

man :

that
14But every man istempted, 3 And yehave respectto, him
clothing and say

when he is drawn away of his weareth the gay
own lust, and enticed .
untohim , Sitthou here in agood

15 Then when lust hath conceiv place ; and say to the poor, Stand
end, it bringeth forth sin : and sin , thou there, or sit bere under my

when it is finished, bringeth forth footstool :
death .

4 Are ye not then partial in your

16 Do not err , my beloved bre selves, and are become jodges of
evil thoughts ?

thren .

17Everygood
gift andand
every
per: HathnotGodchosenthe
,my
belovedbrethren,
fect
gif is from above,
cometh 5Hearken
poorof
with
whom
variablenes
no
is
nei
of
kingdomwhich
the
he
hath
pro
s,
ther shadow of turning.
down from the Father of Mights, this world rich in faith , and heirs

mised to them that love him
18 Of his own will begat he us 6 But ye have despisert the poor.
with the word of truth , that we Do not rich men oppuess you , and
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OS prudence in reproving.
CHAP. II , III.
of faith and works.
draw you before the judgment ja man is justified , and not by Paula
Seats ?
only .
7 Do not they blaspheme that 25 Likewise also was not Ralrab

worthy
name by the which ye are the barlotreceivert
justified by works,
when
called
she had
the messengers,
8 If ye fulfil the royal law accord- and had sent them out another
ing to the Scripture, Thou shalt way ?
lovewell
thy neighbour as thyself, ye 26 For as the body without the
do
:
spirit is dead , so faith without

9 But if ye have respect to per- works is dead also .
CHAP. III.
con
ing that we
M Ymaste
brethren
rs, know
vinced heorothelaw' as transgres, be

sons, ye commit sin ,
sors .

10 For whosoever shall keep the shall receive the greater condent
whole law , and yet offend in one nation .
2. For in many things we offerxt
point, he is guilty of all.
1 ! For he that said, Do not com . all . If any man offend not in
Init adultery, said also , Do not kill.
Now if thou commit no adultery ,
yet if thou kill, thou art become a
transgressor ofthe law.

word, the same is a perfect man ,
and able also to bridle the whole
body .
3 Bebold , we put bits in the horses'

12So speak ye, andso do, as they mouths, that they may obey us ; and

that shallbe judgedby the lawof weturn
abouttheirwhole body:
4 Bebold also the ships, which

liberty .

13. For he shall have judgment though they be so great, and are
without mercy, that hath shewed driven of fierce winds, yet are they
no mercy ; and mercy rejoiceth a- turned about with a very small
gainst judgment.
helm , whithersoever the governor
14 What doth it profit, my bre- Listeth .
thren , though man say he hath 5 Even so the tongue is a little
faith , and have not works ? can member, and boasteth great things.
faith save him ?
Behold , how great a matter alittle
15 If a brother or sister be naked , fire kindleth !
and destitute of daily food ,
6 And the tongueis a fire, a world
10 And one of you say unto them , of iniquity : so is tlie tongue among

Depart in peace, be ye warmed our members, that itdefileth the
and filled ; notwithstanding ye give
not those things which are
needful to the body ; what doth it
profit ?
17 Even so faith, if it hath not
works, is dead , being alone.
* 18 Yea , a man may say , Thou
häst faith , and I have works : shew
the thy faith without thy works,
and I will shew thee my faith by

them

whole body, and setteth on fire the
course of nature ; and it is set ou
fire uf hell.
7 For every kind of beasts , and

of birds, and of serpents , and of
things in the sea , 18 tamed , and
hath been tamed of mankind :
8 But the tongue can no man

tame ;it is an unruly evil, full of
leadly poison .
9Therewith bless we God , even
19 Thou believest that there is the Father ; and therewith curse
one God ; thou doest well : the de- we men , which are made after
vils also believe, and tremble.
the similitude of God .
20 But wilt thou know , o vain 10 Out of the same mouth pro
man , that faith without works is ceedeth blessing and cursing. My
brethren , these things ought not 80
dead ?
my works,

21 Was not Abraham our father to be.
justified by works, when he had 11 Doth a fountain

send forta

offered Isaac his son upon the at the sameplace sweet water and
bitter ?
altar
, thou
22 Seest
how faith wrought 12 Can the fig tree, my brethren ,
with his works, and by works was bear olive berries ? eitbera vine ,
faith made perfect ?

figs ? só can no fountain both yield

re was believe
water and fresh .
fulfilledd salt
the ,Scriptu
93 Andsaith
13 Who is a wise man and endued
Abraham
which
God , and it was imputed unto him with knowledge among you ? let
ont of a good conversa
for righteousness : and he was call him shew
his works with meekuess of
tion

ed the Friend of God ,

24Yestie then how that by works wisdom .
* 2.3

* 1JAMES .
. and intempérance.
But if ye have bitter envying / who art thon that judgest and

Against conciousnes

1

AINI strite in your hearts, glory nut, ther !
and lle not against the truth ,
13 Go to now , ye that say , To day
15 This wimbo descendeth not or lo morrow we wilt go uno such

from above, but is earthly, sensual, a city, and continue there a year,
and buy and sell, and get gain ':

devilish .

16 For where envying and strife 14 whereas ye know not what
Ls, there is confusion and every shall be on the morrow . For what
is your lite ? It is even a vapour ,

evil work .

17 But the wisdom that is from that appeareth for a little ume, ani
above is first pure, then peaceable, theu vanisheth away.
gentle,and easy to be intreated; .15 For that ye ought tosay,I
fall of mercy and good fruits,with the Lord will, we shall live, and
ou paruiality , and without bypo do this, orthat.
16 But now ye rejoice in your

crisy .

18 And the fruit of righteousness boastings : all such rejoicing is evit,
is sown in peace of them that make 17 Therefore to him that knoweth
to do good , and doeth it not, tu
CHAP . IV.
him it is sin .

peace .

and

CHAP . V.

O to now , ye rich men , weep
fightings among youl come
that shall come upon you .
that war in your members ?
. Ye lust, and have not ye kill, 2 Your riches are corrupted , and

and desiretohave, and cannot ob your garments are motheaten .
taju : ye fight and war, yet ye have 3 Your gold and silver is cankers
odl , and the rust of them shall be a
3 Ye ask , and receive not, because witness against you , and shall eat
ye ask amiss, that ye may
consume your flesh as it were fire.

not, because ye ask not.

Ye

it upon your lasts .
have heaped treasure together tow
4 Ye adıdterers and adulteresses, the last days.

know ye not that the friendship of
the world is enmity with God ?
whosoever therefore will be a
friend of the world is the enemy

4 Behold , the hire of the labour
ers who have reaped down your
by frand , crieth :and the cries of

of God .

them which have reaped are en

fields, which is of you kept back

5 Do ye think that theScripture tered into the ears ofthe Lord of
waith in vain , The spirit that dwell - sabaoth .
oth in us lusteth to envy !
5 Ye have lived in pleasure on

0 But he giveth more grace.
Wherefore he saith , God resisteth
prond, bat giveth graceunto
the
the humble .
7 Subinit yourselves therefore to
God . Resist the devil, and he will

the earth , and been wanton ; ye
have nourished your hearts, as in
a6day
ofslaughter . ,
Ye have condemned and killeri
the just; and he doth not resist
you .
7 Be patient therefore , brethren ,

idee from you .
8 Draw nigh to God , and he will onto the coming of the Lord . Be
draw nigh to you . Cleanse your hold , the husbandman waiteth for

hands, ye sinners ; and purity your the precious fruit of theearth, and
hearts, ye double minder .
hath long patience for it, antil be
9 Be atflicted , and mourn , and receive the early and latter rain .
weep : let your daughter be turned 1.8 Be ye also patient; stablish your

to
mouruing, and your joy tohea- draweth
hearts : for
thecomingof theLord
viness.
nigh .
10 Humble yonrselves in the sight 9 Grudge not oneagainst another
of the Lord , and he shall lift you brethren , lest ye be condemned :
behold , the judge standeth before
i1 Speak not evil oneofanother , the door.

up .

brethren . He that speaketh evil of 10 Take, my brethren , the pro
his brother, and judgeth his bro- phets, who have spoken in the
wer , speaketh evil of the law , and name of the Lord , for an example

judgeth the law : but if thou judge of suffering afttiction , and of patie

the law , thou art not a doer of the ence .
11Behold, we count them happy
law , but a judge.

1. There is one lawgiver , who which endure . Ye have heard of
is able to save
and to destroy the patience of Job, and have seen
# 924

An exhortation

I. PETER .

to several duties .

the end of the Lord ; that the Lord 16 Confess your fanlts one to ano.
is very pitiful, and of tender ther, and pray one for another ,
that ye may be healed . The effec
mercy .

tual fervent prayer of a rigliteous
17 Elias wasa man subjecttolike
passions as we are, and he prayeil
earnestly that it might not rain :

12 But above all things, my breven , neither bythe earth , neither
by any other oath : but let your
nay ;
yea be yea ;and your nay,
ion.

thren , swear not, neither by hea man availeth much .

and it rained not on the earth by
lest ye fall into condemnat
13 Is any among you afflicted ? the space of three years and six
let him pray. Is any merry ? let months.
18 And he prayed again , and they
psalms
singany
him
14 Is
sick. among you ? let heaven gave rain , and the earth
bim call for the elders of the brought forth her truit.
church ; and let them pray over 19 Brethren , if any of you do err
him , anointing him with oil in the from the truth , and one couvert
;
of the
name
: of faith shall him
15 And
the Lord
prayer
20 Let him know, that he which
save the sick , and the Lord shall converteth the sinner from the er .
raise him up , and if he have com- rur of his way shall save a sous

mitted sins , they shall beforgiven froni death ,and shall hide amolts
tade of sins.

him ,

| The First Epistle general of PETER .
CHAP . I.

| 9 Receiving the end of your faith ,

ETER , an apostle of Jesus
fered throughout Pontus , Galatia,
Cappadocia , Asia , and Bithynia,
2 Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father,

even the salvation of your souls.
phets have enquired and searched

diligently , who prophesied of the
grace that should comeunto you :
11 Searching what, or what man

through sanctification of the Spirit, ner oftime the Spirit ofChrist which
anto obedience and sprinkling of was in them did signify , wbeu it
the blood of Jesus Christ : Grace testified beforehand the sufferings
unto you , and peace , be multi- of Christ , and the glory that shoula
follow
in
plied
.
3 Blessed
be the God and Father 12 Unto whom it was revealed ,

of our Lord Jesus Christ, which that not unto themselves, but unto
according to his abundant mercy us they did minister the things,
hath begotten us again unto a live- which are now reported unto you
ly hope by the resurrection of Je- by them that have preached the
sus Christ from the dead ,
as
Gospel unto you with the Holy
4 To an inheritance incorruptible, Ghost sent down from heaven ;

and undefiled , and that fadeth not which things the angels desire to
away , reserved in heaven for you, look into.
5 Who are kept by the power of 13 Wherefore gird up the loins of

God through faith unto salvation your mind , be sober , and hope to
rearly to be revealed in the last
time. "
16
Wherein ye greatly rejoice,
thongh now for a veason , if need

the end for the grace that is to be
brought nnto you at the revelation

of Jesus Christ ; children , not fa
14 As obedient
be, ye are in heaviness through shioning yourselves according to
formerlusts in your ignorance :
s : faith , be- the
temptation
manifold
15 Lut as he wbicb hath called
trial of your
7 That the

ling much more precious than of you is holy , so be ye holy in all
gold that perisheth, though it be manner of conversation ;
tried with fire , might be found on 16 Because it is written , Be ye
to praise andhonour and gloryat holy for I am boly.
17 And if ye call on the Father ,
the appearing of Jesus Christ :
8 Whom having not seen , ye who without respect of persons
love ; in whom , through now ye see judgeth according to every anan's
I him not, yet believing, ye rejoicc work , pass the ime ufi your £0
with joy unspeakable and full of journing here in fear :
18 Foraemueh as ye know that ye
glory ;
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sus Christ from the dead , bs Gospel unto you
4 To an inheritance incorruptible , Ghost sent dow
and undefiled , and that fadeth not which things the
away , reserved inheavenfor you , look into .
5 Who are kept by the power of 13 Wherefore
God through faith unto salvation your mind , be
readyto be revealed in the last the end for the
time be revealed in
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y
Christ
of Jesu
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though now for a season , if need 14 As obedi
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temp
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15 form
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As exhortation

to several duties .

1. PETER .

the end of the Lord ; that the Lord 16 Confess your faults one to ano
is very pitiful , and of tender ther , and pray one for another ,
that ye may be healed . The effed

mercy ,

prayer of a rigliteous
tual fervent
bre- man
availeth much .

all things,my
abovenot,
12 But
neither byhea, swear
thren
ven , neither by the earth , neither
by any other oath : bat let your
nay ;
your nay,
yea be yea; andcondemnat
ion .
- lest ye fall into

17 Eliaswas a man subject to like
passions as we are , and he prayed
earnestly that it inight not rain :
and it rained not on the earth by

13 Is any among youafflicted ? (the space ofthreeyears and six
let him pray. Is any merry ? let months.
him sing psalms.
18 And he prayed again , and the

14 Is any sick among you ? let heaven gave rain , and the castl
bim call for the elders of the brought forth her fruit.
chorch ; and let them pray, over 19 Brethren , if any of you do err
him , anointing
him: with oil inthe him
fromthetruth,
and one couvert
name
of the Lord
;
15 And the prayer of faith shall 20 Let him know , that he wbich
save the sick , and the Lord shall converteth the sinner from the er .
raise him up , and if he have com - rur of his way shall save a soul
mitt
theyshall be forgiven fronideath , and shall hide a molt
him edsins,
.
tude of sins.

| The First Epistle general of PETER .
9 Receiving the end of your faith ,

CHAP . I.

PE
Ehresh to the strangers scattered thronghout Pontus,Galatia,
Cappadocia , Asia , and Bithynia ,

10 Of which salvation the pro
phets have enquired and searched
diligently , who prophesied of the

2 Elect according tothe fore- grace thatshouldcome unto you :
knowledgeof God theFather, 11 Searchingwhat, or what man .
through sanctification of the Spirit, ner of timethe Spirit of Chrisewhich
unto obedience and sprinkling of was in them did signify , wben it
the blood of Jesus Christ : Grace testified beforehand the sufferings
unto you, and peace , be multi- of Christ, and the glory that shoul
plied .

follow ,

3 Blessed be the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
according to his abundant mercy
hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Je-

12 Unto whom it was revealed ,
that not into themselves, but unto
18 they did minister
things,
which are now reported unto you
by them that have preached the
Gospel unto you with the Holy
Ghost sent down from heaven ;
which things the angels desire to
look into .
13 Wherefore gird up the loins of
your mind, be sober , and hope to
the end for the grace that is to be
brought onto you at the revelation
of Jesus Christ ; 15 ,

sus Christ from the dead ,

4 To an inheritance incorruptible ,
and undefiled , and that fadeth not
away , reserved in heaven for you ,
i 5 Who are kept by the power of
God through faith unto salvation
crearly to be revealed in the last
time. "

516 Wherein ye greatly rejoice,
though now for a season ,' if need
- be, ye are in heaviness through
: faith , betemptations
" manifold
7 That the
trial of your
ing much more precious than of
gold that perisheth , though it be

14 As obedient children, -not fa.

shioning yourselves according to
the former lusts in your ignorance :
15 But as he which hath called
you is holy , so be ye holy in all
manner of conversation ;
Tried with fire, might be found um
16 Because it is written , Be ye
wo praise and honour and glory at holy ; for I am holy.
the appearing of Jesus Christ:
17 And if ye call on the Father ,
8. Whom having not seen , ye who without respect of persons
love ; in whom , though now ye see judgeth according to every man's
him not, yet believing, ye rejoice work, pass the time up your co
with joy unspeakable and full of journing
here
uehinasfear
18 Foraem
ye :know that ye
glory :
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Druty of wivesand husbands. CHAP. III, IV. Exhortation to care from tin .

In his ownbody on the tree, that 14 But and if ye suffer for rigtilo
We, being, dead to sins, should pusness' sake,
are ye : ano
live unto righteousness: by whose be notafraid happy
oftheir terror,neither
stripes ye were healed .
be15trouble
d;
But sanctif
y the Lord God in
25 For ye were as sheep going

hath called you out ofdarkness ir

these last

10 Which in time past were not a

e
peopl , but are now the people of
ut ot
mish anhd owityho bimspd
o: believe in God :which had not obtained mera
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now have obtained merce n
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19 Havi gyour conver es
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the Spir
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golodd work , which they shall be
God
23. Being born again , not of corho , glorify God in the day of
tible

ves
1di3naSnucbemitofyoemuurarsoneplenfoerttho eeveLoryrdo'sr

astray , but are now returned unto your hearts : and be ready alway
the Shepherd aud Bisliop of your to give an answer to every ma
sonls.
that asketh you a reason of u
CHAP . III .
hope that is in you with neckne
IKEWISE , ye wives, be in and fear
:
bands; that, if any obey not the that, whereas they speak ev
word , they also may without the you , as of evil doers, they ma
word' be won by the conversation ashamed that falsely accuse
of the wives ;
convers
goodFor
in Christ
2. While they behold your chaste 17
better,
it isation
if the
conversation coupled with fear. God be so , that ye suffer fo

Listhection ticeyour own hus. 1976 Having agood conscier

3.Whoseadorninglet it notbedoingthanfor evil doing
tliat outward adorningof plaiting 18For Christ alsohathon
the hair, and of wearing of gold , fered for sins,the just for
jast, thathemightbringog
or of putting on of apparel;
4 But let it be thehidden man ofbeing put to death inthe 1

the heart, in that which is not cor- quickened by the Spirit :
ruptible, even the ornament of al ig By which also he
meek and quiet spirit, which is in preached unto the spirits
the sight of God of great price .
20 Which sometiine we
5 For after this manner in the old dient, when once the lou
time the holy women also , who of God waited in the day
trusted in God , adorned them . while the ark was a
selves , being in subjection into wherein few , that is ,
their own husbands :
saved
by waterwh
.
likefigure
21 The
6 Even asSara obeyed Abraham ,were
calling him lord : whose daughtersbaptismdoth also now
yeare, aslong as ye do well, andthe putting away of
are not afraid with any amaze - flesh , but the answ
ment.
resurience
rd
rectiontowa
ye husbands, dwell consc
of Jesus
7 Likewise,
with them according to knowledge, 22 Who is gone in
giving honour unto thewife, as unis on the right hai
to the weaker vessel, and as being gels and authorities
heirs together ofthe graceoflife ;ing made subject
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that your prayers be not hindered .

UCHT
8 Finally, be ye allof one mind , FORASMCHA

, slihath
love as brethren , be pitiful, befe
, arm yourse
courteous :
suffersaedmeinmin
9 Not rendering evil forevi
thed
l,or the
railing for railing : but contrariw
from sin ;
blessing; knowin that ye ise
are 2 Tha he no

therennto called , gthat ye should the restt of hi
inherit a blessing
the lus
10 For he that will love life, andGod
. ts of m
see good days, let him refrain bis 3 For the
tongue from evil , and his lips that may suffice
they speak no guile :

will of the
ked in!
11 Let him esch evil and wal

ew
du
goud ; let him seek peace,, and en : cess of win
sile it.
Lord
areings
12 For the eyes of the
,and ea
4 Wher
over the righteous, and his ears arethat yeru
open auto their prayers : butthesame exco
face ofthe Lordisagainstthem of you :
that do evil.

5Who
is
13 And who is he thatwill harm that
you, if ye be followers of that and the
which is good ?
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6 For

in his own body on the tree, that

14 But and if ye suffer for righte

We,being
deadtosins,shoald ousness' sake, happy areye :ana
live unto righteousness : by whose be not afraid of their terror , neither
be troubled ;
stripes ye were healed .
95 For ye were as sheep going) "15 Butsanctify the Lord God in
astray ; but are now returned unto your hearts : and be ready always
an answer toeveryman
the Shepherd and Bishop of your togive
that asketh you a reason of the
souls .
CHAP . III.
hope that is in you with meekness
IKEWISE , ye
be in and fear :

in you
goodconscience;
L mbjection to your own"hus 228 mayinga

bands ; that, if any obey not the that , whereas they speak evil of

word, they also may without the you, as ofevil doers, they may be
word bewonby the conversation ashamed
that falsely accuse your
good conversation in Christ.
of the wives ;
2 While they behold your chaste 17 For it is better , if the will of
God beso , that ye suffer for well
conversation coupled with fear.

thanforevil doing ,
3. Whose adorninglet it notbe doing,
18 For Christ also hath once sul
that
plaiting
the outward
hair , and adorning
of wearingofof
gold , fered for sins, the just for the un
or of putting on of apparel ;

just, thathe might bring us to God,

the heart, in that which is not cor- quickened by the Spirit: tlesh, bui
ruptible,even the ornament of a 19 By which also he went and
meek and quiet spirit , which is in preached unto the spirits in prison ;
20 Which sometime were disobe
the sightof God of great price.
5 For after this manner in the old dient, when once the longsuffering

timethe
holy women also , who of God waited in the days of Noah ,
trusted in God, adorned them - while the ark was a preparing,
selves, being in subjection unto wherein few , that is, eight souls
were saved by water.
their ownhusbands :
6 Even as Sara obeyed Abraham , 21 The like figure whereunto eve76
calling him lord : whose daughters baptism doth also now save us (not
ye are , as
ment .

afraid with any amaze- Hesh , but the answer of a good
conscience toward God ,) by the
resurrectionof Jesus Christ :
22 Who is gone into heaven , and
is on the right hand of God; an
gels and authorities and powers be
ing made subjectunto him .

7 Likewise , ye husbands, dwell
with them accordingto knowledge,
giving honour unto the wife, as un
to the weaker vessel , and as being
heirs together of the grace of life ;
that your prayers be nothindered .
having compassion one of another ,
love as brethren, be pitiful, bé
:
courteous
9 Not rendering
evil for evil, or

CHAP. IV .
hath suffered for us in the

flesli, arm yourselves likewise with
the same mind : for he that hath

suffered inthe flesh hath ceased
railing for railing : but contrariwise from sin

inthefieldbethousa

blessing ; knowing that ye are 2 That he no longer should live
thereunto called , that ye should the rest of his time in the fiesli to
the lusts of men , but to the will of
inherit
blessing.willlove life, and God
.
10 Fora he

that
see good days, let him refrain his
tongue from evil, andhis lips that
guile : evil, and do
they speak no
eschew
11
good Let
; lethim
him seek peace, and en sie it.For the eyes of the Lord are
12
over the righteous, and his ears are
open unto their prayers : but the

face of the Lord is against them
. is he that will harm
that
who
Andevil
13 do
yon , if ye be followers of that
whichis good *? 227

3 For the time past of our life
may suffice us to have wrought the
will of the Gentiles, when we
walked in lasciviousness,lusts, ex.
cess of wine, revellings,banqnet.
ings, and abominable idolatries :
4 Wherein they think it strange
that ye run not with them to the

sameexcess of riot, speakingevil
of5 you
Who: shall give account to him
that is ready to judge the quick
and the dead .
6 For for this cause was the Gos

Hon lo sufer .

1. PETER .

Feed therock.

rel preached also to them that are him in well doing , as unto a faith
lead
, that they mightbe judged ful Creator .CHAP. V.
according to men in the flesh , but

bipirie.according to God in the Tweelderhort
you I
,buchoare
am among
But the end of all things is at elder,and a witness of the suffer
hand:
be
ye
therefore
sober
,
and
ings
of
Christ,
and
also
apartaker
watch unto prayer.
of the glory that shall
be re
8 And above all things have fer- vealed :
vent charity among yourselves : 2 Feed the flock of God which is

for
charity sball cover the malti- among you, taking the oversight
inde of sins.
thereof , not by constraint, but
9 U'se hospitality one to another willingly ; not for filthy lucre , but
without grudging.
of a ready mind

10 As every man hath received

3Neither as being lords over

the gill, even so minister the same God's heritage, but being ensam .
one to another, as goord stewards ples to the flock .
4 And when the chief Shepherd
of the manitold grace of God .
11 If any man speak , let him shall appear, ye shall receive a
speak as the oracles of God ; any crown of glory that fadeth not
man minister, ut him do it as of away :
the ability which God giveth : that 5 Likewise, ye younger , submit
Ciod in all things may be glorifier yourselves onto the elder. Yea,
through Jesus Christ , to whom be all of you be subject one to ano
praise and dominion for ever and ther , and be clothed with humility :
ever .

Amen ,
for God resisteth the prond , and
19 Beloved , think it not strange giveth grace to the humble.

concerning the fiery trial which is
to try you, as though some strange
thing happened onto you :
13 But rejoice, inasmuch as ye
are partakere of Christ's sufferings;
that, when his glory shall be re
vealed, ye may be glad also with

6 Humble yourselves therefore
ander the mighty hand of God,
that be may exalt you in due
time:
.7
Casting
all your care upon him ;
for he careth for you .
8 Be sober, be vigilant ; because

exceeding joy.

your adversary the devil , as a roar.

14 If ye bereproached for the ing lion,walketli about, seeking
of Christ, happy are ye ; for whom hemay devoor :
name
the spirit of glory and of God rest. 9. Whom resist stedfast in the
eth upon you : on their part he is faith , knowing that the same aftlic .

accomplished in your
tions arethat
evil spoken of, but on your part brethren
are in the world.
he is glorified .
15 But let none of yousuffer as a 10 But the God of all grace, who

murderer, or asa thief, or as an
evildoer , or as a busy bodyin other
16 Yet if any man suffer as a
Christian, let him not be ashamed ;
but let him glorify God on this benien's matters.

half ,

hath called us unto his eternalglory
by ChristJesus,after that ye have
suffered a while, make you perfect,
stablish , strengtheo, setile you.
11 To him beglory and dumivion
for ever and ever . Amen .
12 By Silvanus , a faithful brother

17 For the time is come that judg: unto you , as I suppose , I have
ment must begin at the house of written briefly, exhorting, and tes.
God : and if it first begin at ns, tifying that this is the true grace of
what shall the end be of them that God wherein ye stand .
13 The church that is at Baby,
obey not the Gospel of God ?

18 And if the righteousscarcely lon, elected together with you ,
De saved , where shallthe ungodly saluteth you ; and so doth Marcus
and the sinner appear ?
my son .
19 Wherefore let them that suffer 14 Greet ye one another with a

accordingtothewillof God com . kiss of charity. Peace be with you
auit the keeping of their souls to allthat are in Christ Jesus. Amen ,
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The Second Epistle general of PETER.
CHAP . I.

16 For we have not followed con

IMON Peter, a servant and an ningly devised fables, when we
apostleof Jesus Christ , to them made known unto you the power
that have obtained like precious and coming of our Lord Jesus
faith with us through the righteous Christ , butwere eyewitnesses of
ness of God and our Saviour Jesus his majesty.
17 For he received from God the
Christ
: and peace be multiplied Father honour and glory , when
2 Grace
ninto you through the knowledge of there came such a voice to him
from the excellent glory , This is
God , and of Jesus our Lord ,
3 Accordiog as his divine power my beloved Son , in whom I am
hath given unto us all things that well pleased .
pertain unto life and godliness, 18 And this voice which came
through the knowledge of him that from heaven we heard , when
bath called us to glory and virtue : we were with him in the holy
4 Whereby are given unto us ex- mount.
ceeding great and preciou pro- 19 We have also a more sure
mises that by these ye might be word of prophecy ; whereunto ye

S.MO

partakers of the divine nature, havdo well that ye lake heed , as unto
ingescaped the corruption that is a light that shineth in a dark place ,
until the day dawn, and the day
in the world through lust.
5 And beside this , giving all dili- star arise in your hearts :
gence , add to your faith virtue ; 20 Knowing this first, that no pro
phecy of the Scripture is of any
;
and to virtue knowledge
6 And to knowledge temperance ; private interpretation.
and to temperance patience ; and 21 For the prophecy came not in
old time by the will of man : but
;
to7patience
brotherly boly men of God spake as they
godliness
And togodliness
kindness ; and to brotherly kind. were inoved by the Holy Ghost .
CHAP . II .
ness charity .
UT
abound , they make you that
also among the
, even
ye shall neither be barren vor un- as there shall be false teachers
a.
fruitful in the knowledge of our mong you, who privily shall bring
in damnable heresies, even deny .
Lord Jesus Christ.
, 9 But he that lacketh these things ing the Lord that bought them ,
is blind , and cannot see afar off, and bring upon themselves swift
and bath forgotten that he was destruction
.
2 And many
shall follow their
forehistheold
purged
from
sins., brethren , pernicious ways; by reason of
rather
10 Where

and a sounálese thingsbecoin in Buttherewerefalseprophens

give diligence to make your calling whom the way of truthshall be
and election sure : for ifye do these
s, yeso
fall :shall be
shall
thing
11 For
an never
entrance
ministered unto you abundantly
into the everlasting
kingdom of our
Lord and Savionr Jesus Christ.
negliwill notin beremem12 Wherefore,
to put youI always
gent

evil
spoken of.
gh covetousness shall
3 Andthrou
they with feigned words make
merchandise or you : whose judg:
ment nowof a long time lingereth
not, and their damnation slumber ,

eth4 For
not. if God spared not the an.

, butcastthem
these things ,thonghye gels that sinned
Franceof
, and delivered them
know them , and be established in hown to hell
ess
s
into chain of darkn

, to be re

the present truth .
13 Yea , Ithink it meet, as long as served
ed notent
the; old world ,
sparjudgm
5 Andunto
I am byin this
tabernacle
stir yon
, to reme
h person ,
m- but saved Noah the eight
you in
putting
up
a preacher of righteousness, bring.
bran
; wing
Ano
14 ce

that shortly I musting in the flood upon the world of
le, shew
; the cities of Sodom
ungodly ing
as the
evened
mys tabe
this
put off
st hath
6 Andturn
Chrirnac
Jesu
Lord
our
and Gomorrha into ashes condemn .

me.
15

Moreover I will endeavonred them with an overthrow , mak

that ye may be able aftermy de- ing them an ensample untoythose
atter should live ungodl ;
cease to have these things always that
7 And delivered jase Lot, vexek
lu remembrance .
# 229

False Irachers described .
II . PETER .
Christ's coming to judgment.
with the filthy conversation of the Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again
wickert :
entangled therein , and overcome,
8 ( For that rigtiteons man dwell the lauer end is worse with them
ing among
themhis
, in
seeing soul
and than
the beginning
hearing,
vexed
righteous
21 For it had been better for

fron day to day with their onlaw them not to have known the way
fut ( leerts ; )
of righteousness, than , after they
9 The Lord knoweth how to deli. have known it, to turn from the

ver the godly out of temptations, holy commandment delivered unto
and to reserve the unjast unto the them .
day of judgment to be punished : < But it is happened unto them
16 Bucchiefly them that walk af. according to the true proverb ,
ter theflesh in the last of unclean. The dog is turned to his own vo
ness
and despise government. mit again ; and the sow that was
Presumptuons are they, selfwill washed to ber wallowing in the
ed , they are not afraid to speak tire.
CHAP . III .
evit of dignities.

epistle, beloved ,I
greaterinpower and ,might, brine TISsecond
now write unto you ; in both
nnt railing accusation against then which I stir up your pare minds
by way of reinembrance :
10 But these, as natural brote • That ye may be mindful of the
beasts , made to be taken and de- words which were spoken before

before the Lord .

tiroyed, speak evil of the things by the holy prophets, and of the
that they understand not; and shall commandment of us the apostles
tifterly
perish in their own corrup- of the Lord and Saviour :
tion ;
3 Knowing this first, that there
13 And shall receive the reward shall come in the last day scotters,

of unrighteousness
as in
they
count
it pleasure to, riot
the that
day

walking
after their
own islusts,
4 And saying,
Where
the pro

rime. Spots they are and blemish- mise of his coming ? for since the
es , sporting theinselves with their fathers fell asleep, all things cont.
own deceivings while they feast nue as they were from the begin
with you ;
ning of the creation.
14 Having eyes full of adultery , 5 For this they willingly are ig.
and that cannot cease from sin ; norant of, that by the word of Goul
beguiling unstable souls : au heart the heaveng were of old , and the
exercised with covetous earth standing out of the water

they have
practices ; cursed chiltren :

and in the water :

15 Which have forsaken the right 6 Whereby the world that then
way , and are gone astray , follow was, being overflowed with water,
ing the way of Balaam the son of perished :

Bosor, who loved the wages of un- .7.
Butare
theheavens
andsame
the earth
word,
now , by the
which
16 Bul was rebuked for his iniquity : the dumb ass speaking with
voice forbad the madness of
man's
the prophet .
17 These are wells withont water,
clouds that are carried with a tem

are kept in store, reserved unto
fire agaiust the day of judgment
and
perdition of ungodly men .
8 But, beloved , be not ignorant
of this one thing, that one day is
with the Lord asa thousand years,

pest ; to whom the mist of dark
ness is reserved for ever .

and a thousand years as one day.
9 The Lord is not slack concern .

18 For when they speak great ing bis promise , as some men
swelling words of vanity, they al- connt slackness b
; ut islongsuffer.
Inre through the lusts of the flesh , ing to us-ward, not willing that
through much wantonness, those any should perish , but that all
ibat were clean escaped from them should come io repentance.
who live in error .

10 But the day of the Lord will
19 While they promise them liber come as a thiet in the night ; in the
ty ; they theinselves are the ser which the heavens shall pass away
vants of corruption : for of whom with a great noise, and the ele.
A man is overcorne, of the same is ments shallmelt with fervent heat,
the earth also and the works that
be brought in bondage
90 For ir alter they have escaped are therein shall be burned ap .
the pollutions of the world through 11 Seeing, then that all these

the knowledge
of the Lord and things shall be dissolved , wie
# 930
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Person of Christ described .
1. JOHN .
Christ our advocale.
manner of persons onght ye to be even as our beloved brother Pani

in all holy conversation and god. en
also unto
aceording
to the wisdom giv .
him hath written onto

liness,

better
front

jvered
000

proses
IS /

Ag

Delored.

112 Looking for and hasting unto you ;

the coming of the day of God, 16 As also in all has epistles,
wherein the heavens being on fire speaking in them of these things;
shall be dissolved, and the ete in which are some things hard to
ments shall melt with

fervent be understood , which they that
are unlearned and unstable wrest,

beat ?

13 Nevertheless wè, according to as they do also the other Scrip
bis promise, look for new heavens tufes , unto their own destruction .
and a new earth , wherein dwelleth 17 Ye therefore, beloved , seeing
righteonsness.
ye know these things before , be

14 Wherefore, beloved , seeing
that ye look for such things, be
diligent that ye may be found of
him in peace, without spot, and
blameless .

ware lest ye also , being led away
with the error of the wicked, fall
from yonr own stedfastness.
18 But grow in grace, and in the
knowledge of our Lord and Savi.

15 And account that the longsuf- our Jesus Christ. To him be glory
fering of our Lord is salvation ; ' both now and for ever. Amen .

beboer
I of the
andet

| The First Epistle general of JOHN .
CHAP . 1.

sinner , we make him a liar , and

was from the be his word is not in ns.
II.
Thinningwhich
we have
heard, Y littleCHAP.
, which seen
with our
children , these things
,
and our hands have handled , or not. And if any man sin ,we have

which we have

ca

the Word of life ;
an advocate with the Father , Jesus
(For the life was manifested,Christ the righteous :
and we have seen it , and bear 2 And be is the propitiation for
witness, and shew unto you that our sins : and not for our's only,

eternal life, which was with the but also for the sins of the whole
God
the

Pather, and was manifested unto world .

water

" That which we have seen and we know him , if we keep his com
heard declare we unto you , that ye mandments.

the

also may have fellowship with us : 1.4 Hle that saith , I know him , and
and truly our fellowship is with keepeth not his commandments, is

guer

.

ent

2.
bre

3 And hereby we do know that

us ;)

the Father, and with hisSon Jesus a liar, and the truth is not in him .
5 But whoso keepeth his word , in
Christ .

4 And these things write we anto bim verily is the love ofGod per

fected : hereby know we that we
you , that your joy may be fal).
5 This then is the message which are in him .
we have heard of him ,and declare 6 Hethat saith he abideth in him

to walk ,even
unto yon, that Godis light, anil in oughthimselfalsoso
as he walked .

him is no darkness at all ...

6 If we say that we have fellow- 7 Brethren , 'I write no new com
ship with him , and walk in clark- mandment onto yon , but an old
ness, weit lie and do not the commandment which ye had from
truth :
the beginning. The old command
* But if we walk in the light, as ment is the word which ye have
tre is in the light, we have fellow- heard from the beginning.
slip one with another, and the 8 Again , a new commandment
blond

of Jesus Chrisó his Son

cleanseth us from all sinun !

I write unto you , which thing is
true in him and in your because

8 If wesay that we havenosin thedarkness is past,caned the true
we deceive ourselves, and the lightnow shineth .
truth is not in us. ut Sadiki")
9 He that saith he is in the light ,
NQ If we confess our sins, he is and hateth his brother , isMier
in dark

failliful and just to forgive us oirness
cven untilnow.
10 He that loveth his

sing, and to cleanse as from all on

brother

Tighteousness.
Dabideth in the light, and there is
10 It we say that we have not 1 none occasion of sumbling in llen
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To bensare of seducers.

1. JOHN .

An exhortation to

11 But he that hateth his brother shall remain in you , ye also shall

$ in darkness , and walketh in continue in the Son , and in the
darkness, and knoweth not whi- Father.
her he goeth , because that dark -05 And this is the promise that

he hath proinised us , even eternal
ness hath blinded bis eyes.
19 I write unto yon , little chil- life.

Iren , because your sinsare forgiv- 26 These things have I written

unto you concerning them that se
on you for his name's sake.
13 I write unto you , fathers, beciuce you .
cause ye have known himthat is 97 But the anointing which ye

from the beginning. I wrile unto
you , young men ,because ye have
overcome the wicked one. I write
, because
you,little
untohave
the Father.
known children
ye
14 I have written onto you , fa
xhers, because ye have known him
that is from the beginning .Ihave
written unto you , young nien, be-

have received of him abideth in
you , and ye need not that any
inan teach you : but as the same
of all
teachelh
anointing
is no
liethings,
, and
, and you
is truth
and

even as it hath taught you, ye shall
abide in him .
in him ; that, when ye shall ap

.28 And now , litulechildren, abicke

cause ye are strong, and the word pear, we may have confidence,
of God abideth in you , and ye and not be ashamed before him a
his coming:
have overcome the wicked one .

15 Love not the world , neither 99. If ye know that he is righteons,
the things that are in the world . ye kuow bat every one that doeth

the righteousnessis
born of him .
CHAP . III .

love isthe
manFather
If any
love
of the
notworld
in bím, ,
16 For
that is in
world ,

the last of the flesh,andthe muselo BEHOLD,
the Father whatmanneroflove
the eyes , and the pride of life, is us, that we should be called the
not of the Father , but is of the sonsof God : therefore the world

world .

knoweth us not, because it knew

17. And the world passeth away, him not.

and the lust thereof : but he that 2 Beloved, now are we the sons
loeth the will of God abideth for of God , and it doth not yet appear
< ver .
what we shall be : bat we know

18 'Little children, it is the last that, when he shall appear, we

time:and as ye have heard that shall be like bum ; for we shall see
arethere many aptichrists w; here- 3 And every man that hath this
byweknow thatit is the lasttime. hope in himpurifieth himiself, even
19 They went out from us, but as lie is pure.
antichrist shall come, even now him as he is .

they were not ofus ;for if they

4 Whosoever committeth sintrans
had been of us, they would no gressetb the law : for sin is the
doubt have continued with us : transgression of the law.
but they went out, that they 5 And ye know that he wasmapi.

mightbe made manifest that they in
fested
to take away our sins;and
him is no sin .
20 But ye have an unction from 0 Whosoever abideth in bim sin
the Holy One, and ye know all neth
not
: whosoever sinneth hach
pot seen him , neither kuruwa him .
xhings.

were not all of us .

21 1 have not written anto you ! 7 Little children, let no man de
because ye know not the truth , ceive you : he that doeth righteous
but because ye know it, and that ness is righteous, even as be is
righteous.
29 Who is a liar but he that 8 He that committeth sin is of be
denieth that Jesus is the Christ ? devil ; for the devil sinneth from
He is antichrist,that
denieth the the
beginning. was this
purpose,
Father
and the Son .
the Son of God For
manifested

no lie is of the truth.

03 Whosoever denieth the Son, that he mighi destroy the worksof

the same hath not the Father :
but) he that acknowledgcth the
Son hath the Father also .
44 Let that therefore ahide, in
you , wbich ye have heard from

the devil .
9 Whosoever is born of God doch
uot commit sin ; for his seed re
maineth in him
and he cannot
sin, because he is born of God. 1

Ehe beginning. I that which ye 10 In this the children ofGod are
Lave heard from the23 beginning manifest, and thechildren of the
. دنیا

وی در

CHAP . IV .
How to try the spirits.
devil : whosoever doeth not right that Jesns Christ is come in the

brotherly love,

eousness isnot of Gol, neitherhe flesh is of God :
3 And every spirit that confesscth
11 Forthis is the message that ye notthat Jesus Christ is come in the

that loveth not his brother .

heard from the beginniog , that we fleshis not of God and thisis that
should love one anether ,
spirit of antichrist , whereof je
19 Not as Cain , who was of that have heard that it should come ;
wicked one, and slew his brother . and even now already is it in the
And wherefore slew he him ? Be- world.
4 Ye are of God, little children ,
cause his own works were evil, and
have overcome them : because
and his brother's righteous.
13 Maryel not, my brethren , if greater is he that is in you , than
he
that is in the world .
the world hate you .
14 We know that we have passed 5 They are of the world ; there

from death unto lifes, because we fore speakthey of the world , and
love the brethren . He that loveth the world heareth them .
not his brother abideth in death .
6 We are of God : hc that know
15 Whosoever hatcth his brother eth God heareth us ; he that is not

is a murderer ; and ye know that of God heareth not us. Hereby
tio inurderer hath eternal life abid- the
know
we the spirit of truth , and
spirit of error .
16 Hereby perceive we the love 7 Beloved , let us love one ano.

ing in him.

: for love is of God ; and

of God ,because he laiddown his ther
lite for us , and we ought to lay every one that loveth is born of
Jown our lives for the brethren . God , and knoweth God .
17 But whoso, hath this world's 8 He that loveth not knoweth not
good , and seeth his brother have God ; for God is loye.
need , and shutteth up his bowels 9 In this was manifested the love

how of God toward es, because that
fromhim,
of compassion love
of God in God sent his only begotten Son in

dwelleth the
him?

to the world , that we might live

18 My little children, let us not through him .
love in word , neither in tongue ; 10 Herein is love, not that we
but in deed and in truth .
loved God , but that he loved us,
19 And hereby we know that we and sent bis Son to be the propitia
are of the truth , and shall assure lion for our sins.
our learts before him .
11 Beloved , if God so loved us,
20. For if our heart condemn us, we ought also to love one another .

God is greaterthan

12 NoIfman
hath seen God atany
knoweth all things. our heart, and time.
we love one another,
A Beloved , if our heart condeinn God dwelleth in us , and his love is
us not, then have we confidence perfected in us.
toward God.

13 Hereby. know we that we
22 And whatsoever weask, we dwell in him ,and he inns, bet

receive of him , because we keep
his commandınents, and do those
things that are pleasing in his
sigtit .
23 And this is his commandment,

cause he hath given us of bús Spi,
rit.
14 And we have seen and do tes.
tity that the Father sent the Son to
be the Saviourof the world .

That we should believe on the 15 Whosoever shall confess that
name of his Son Jesus Christ, and Jesus is the Son of God , God
love one another, as he gave us dwelleth in him, and he in God.
10 And we have known and be
24 And he that keepeth his com- lieverl the love that God hath to

commandment.

mandments dwelleth in him , and us, God is love; and he that
he in bim ." And hereby we know dwelleth in love dwelleth in God ,
that he abideth in us, by the Spirit and God in him .
which he hath ' given tis.
17 Herein is our love made per.
CHAP. IV.
fect, that we may have boldness in

as

spirit, but try the spirits whe- he is , so are we in this world .
ther they are of God : because 18 There is no fear in love ; but

many
false prophets are gone ont perfect love casteth oot fear: be
into the world .
cause fear hath torment. He that

2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of feareth is not made perfect in

God : Every spirit that confessell love.
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ofourfaith.
19 We love him , because he of God hath the witness in him .

first loverl us
20 If a man say , I love God ,
and hateth his brother, he is a
liar : for he that loveth not his

self : he that believeth not God
hath made him a liar ; because he
believeth not the record that God
gave of his Son .

brother whom he hath seen , how 11 And this is the record , that
can be love God whom he hath Gor hath given to as eternal life ,
and this life is in his Son .
not seen !
91 And this commandment have 19 He that hath the Son hath

we from him , "That he who loveth life ; and he that hath not the
Son of God hath not life .
13 These things have I written
Jesus is the Christ is born of the Son of God ; that ye may
of God : and every one that lov. know that ye have eternal life ,
oth him that begat loveth him also and that ye may believe on the
name of the Son of God .
that is begotten of bim.
By this we know that we love 14 And this is the confidence that

God love his brother also .

CHAP. V.

the children ofGorl,when we love
commandments.
God, and keep his
3 For this is the love of God ,
that we keep his commandments:

we have in him , that, if we ask
any thing according to his will,
he hcareth us :
15 And if we know that he hear

and his commandınents are not us, whatsoever we ask , we know
that we have the petitions that we
grievous.
4 For whatsoever is born of desired of him .
God overcometh the world , and 16 If any man see his brother
this is the victory that overcom - sin a sin which is not unto death ,
eth the world , even onr faith .
he shall ask , and he shall give
5 Who is he that overcometh him life for them that sin not
the world , but he that believeth unto death . There is a sin anto
that Jesus is the Son of God ?
death : I do not say that he shall
6 This is be that came by water pray for it.

and blood , eren Jesus Christ ; not

17 All uprighteousness is sin ; and

by water only , but by water and there is a sin not unto death .
blood. And it is the Spirit that 18 We know that whosoever

beareth witness, because the Spt. is born of God sinneth not; but
rit is truth .
he that is begotten of God keep
7 For there are three that bear eth himzelf, and that wicked one
record in heaven , the Father , the toucheth him not.

Word , and the Holy Ghost : and

19 And we know that we are

these three are one .

of God , and the whole world li
8 And there are three that beareth in wickedness.
witness in earth , the spirit, and 20 And we know that the Son

the water, and the blood

and of God is come, and hath giv.

these three agree in one .
en us an understanding, thatwe
9 If we receive the witness of may know him that is true, and
the witness of God
is we are in him that is true , cuen
greater : for this is the witness in his Son Jesus Christ. This is
of God which he hath testified the true God , and eternal life .
of his Son .
21 Little children, keep your
10 He that believeth on the Son I selves from idols. Amen .
inen ,

The Second Epistle of JOHN .
E elder upto the elect lady (the Son of
THE
and her children , whom I and love .

the Father , in truth
love in the truth ;and not I only , 4 I rejoiced greatly that I found
but truth
also all they that have known as
of we
thy chiklren
walking in truth ,
have received

the

;

a command

2 For the truth's sake, which ment from the Father.
dwelleth in us, and shall be with 5 And now I beseech thee, lady,
us for ever .

not as though I wrote a new com

3 Grace be with you , mercy , inandment unto thee , but that
and peace, from God the Father, which we had from the begin
and from the Lord Jesus Christ, ning, that we love one another
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CHAP . IV . )
How to try the spirits .
brotherly love.
devil ; whosoever doeth not right that Jesns Christ is come in the
eousness isnot of Gol, neither he flesh is of God :
that loveth not his brother .
3 And every spirit that confesscth
11 For this is the message that ye not that Jesus Christ is come in the

heard from the beginning , that we hesh is not of God; and this is that
shlould love one another,

spirit of antichrist, whereof ye
19 Not as Cain , who was of that have heard that it should come :
And wherefore slew he him ? Be world .
cause bis own works were evil, 4 Yę are of God , little children,
and his brother's righteons.
and have overeome them : because
13 Maryel not, my brethren , if greater is he that is in you, than
the worid hale you.
he that is in the world.

wicked one,and slew his brother and even now already isit in the

14 We know that we have passed 5 They areof the world : there
from death unto lifes, because we
love the brethren . He that loveth
not his brother abideth in death .
15. Whosoever; hatcth his brother
is a murderer ; and ye know that
to murderer hath eternal life abid-

fore speak they of the world , and
the world heareth them .
6 We are of God : he that know
eth God heareth us ; he that is not
of God heareth , not us. Hereby
know we the spirit of truth , and

the spirit of error .
ing in him .
16 Hereby perceive we the love 7 Beloved, let us love one ano :
of Gerd, because he laid down his ther : for love is of God ; and
life for us; and we ought to lay every one that loveth is born of

down our lives for the brethren . God , and knoweth God .
17 But whoso , hath this world's 8 He that loveth not knoweth not
1
good, and seeth his brother have God ; for God is love,
need , and shutteth up his bowels 9 In this was manifested the love
ut compassion from him, how of God toward is, because that
dwelleth the love of God in God sent his only begotten Son in :
to the world , that we might live
18 My little children , let us not through him .
love.in
word,
neither
in
tongue
;
10 Herein is love, not that we
deed
andintruth
but in
.
loved God , but that he loved us,

19 And hereby we know that we and sent bis Son to be the propitia
are of the truth , and shall assure lion for our sins.
11 Beloved , if God so loved us,
20. For if our heart condernn us, we ought also to love one another .
God is greater than our heart, and 12 No man hath seen God at any

our learts before him ,

tine .

knoweth all things.

If we love

one another ,

21 Beloved , if our heart condernn God dwelleth in us, and his love is
us not, then have we confidence perfected in us.
toward God .

13

1

Hereby. know we that we

, and he in us, be
29 And whatsoeverwe ask , we dwellinhim
cause he hath given us of hús Spis

receive of him , because we keep
bis commandments, and do those
things that are pleasing in his
sight.
03 And this is his commandment,
That we

should believe

on the

rit.
14 And we have seen and do tes.
tity that the Father sent the Son to

be the Saviour of the worll.
Whosoever
15

shall confess that

nanie of his Son Jesus Christ, and Jesus is the Son of God , God
love one another, as he gave us dwelleth in him, and he in God .
commandment.
10 And we have known and be
24 And he that keepeth his com- liever the love that God hath to

mandments dwelleth in him , and us, God is love ; and he that

he inhebimabidesh
. Andin hereby
dwelleth
love, nwelleth in God,
that
us, by we
the know
Spirit and
God in
in him
which he hath given us.
17 Herein is our love made per .
CHAP. IV .
1
fect, that we may have boldness in

,

as

spirit, but try the spirits whe- he is , so are wein this world.
ther they are of Gort : because 18 There is no fear in love ; bot
many false prophets are gone out perfect love casteth out fear : be
into the world.

cause fear hath torment.

He that

2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of feareth is not made perfect in
God : Every spirit that confessethi love. i 4
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ceiveth us not
2 Belover , I wish above all 10 Wherefore. , if I com
things that thou mayest prosper remember his deeds
and be in health , even as ihy doeth , prating against us
soul prospereth .
anddothng
s :her
therous
rejoiced greatly, when lici
neit
ewitword
3 For
the brethren cam
e and testified receive h,
the brethren , a
of the truth that is in thee , even deth them that would ,
as thou walkest in the truth .
them out of the Church
41 have no greater joy than 11 Beloved , follow
to hear that my children walk in which is evil , but th
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6 And this is love, that we walk abideth in the doctrine of Christ
after his commandments. This is he hath both the Father and the
the commandment, That, as ye Son .
have heard from the beginning, 10 If there come any unto you
ye should walk in it.
and bring not this doctrine,
7 For many deceivers are en - ceive him not into your hon
tered into the world , who confess neither bid him God speed :
not that Jesus Christ is come in 11 For he that biddeth
the flesh. This is a deceiver and God speed is partaker of his

on the Son I selves from idols . Amen.

good.: but
that
He he
thatdoet
dog
5 Beloved , thou doest faithfully God
whatsoever thou
doext to the bre.not seen God .
thren , and to strangers ;
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s hath
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0 Which have borne witness of of12allDeme
thy charity before the Church : yea, and ' we also
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h
whic we had from the begin
r
ning , that we love one anothe .

ser
Jesus Christ, and call fore of old
ed vedin
:

atioenof
themngrac
2 Mercy unto you , and peace , de
,
and love , be multiplied .
Beloved , when I gave all di-ouLo
snessGo
an
3
,
, d
ligence to write unto you of the Chrrd
ist
.
common salvation , it was need- 5 I will
falfor me to write unto you , and remeinbra
exhort you that ye should earn -I knew this
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to be avoided

6 And this is love, that we walk | abideth in the doctrine of Christ,
after his commandments. This is he hath both the Father and the
the commandment, That, as ye Son .

the beginning, 10If there come any unto you,
and bring not this doctrine , re
any deceivers are en - ceive him not into your honse ,

have heard from

ye should walk in it.

7 For

tered into the world , who confe * neither bid him God speed :
not that Jesus Christ is come in 11 For he that biddeth him
the flesh . This is a deceiver and God speed is partaker of his evil
an antichrist .

deeds.

8 Look to yourselves, that we

12 Having many thingstowrite

Jose not those thingswhich we unto you, I would not write with
have wronght, but that we re- paper and ink : but I trust to
ceive a full reward .
come into you , and speak face
9.Whosoever transgresseth , and to face, that our joy may be full.
abileth not in the doctrine of 13 The children of thy elect sis
Christ, hath not Gori. He that ter greet thee. Amen.

The Third Epistle of JOHN .
the well beHovereelder
Ceaius,untowhom
TTHE
love

Diotrephes, who loveth to bave
the preeminence among them, re ,
ceiveth us not.
in the truth .
2 Beloved , I wish above all 10 Wherefore, if I come, I will
things that thou mayest prosper reinember his deeds which he
and be in Realth , even as thy doeth, prating against us with ma
soptprospereth .
licious " words : and not content

3 For

rejoiced greatly, when therewith, neither doth he himself
receive

the brethren came and testifiert
of the truth that is in thee, even
as thou walkest in the truth .
41 have no greater joy than
to hear that my children walk in

the brethren , and forbid .
deth them that would , and casteth
them outofthe Church .
11

Beloved ,

follow

not

that

which is evil, but that which is
good. He that doeth good is of
5. Beloved, thou doest faithfully God : but he that doeth evil hath
whatsoever thou doent to the bre - not seen Gori.
19 Demetrius hath good report
thren , and to strangers;
6 Which have borne' witness of of allmen ,and of the truth itself :
truth .

uby charitybeforethe Church : yea, andwe also bear record ;
whom if thou bring forward on
their journey after a godly sort,
7. Because that for his name's
sake they went forth , taking no.

and ye know that our record is
true.
13 I had many things to write ,
but I will not with ink and pen
write into thee :
14 But I trast I shall shortly see
thing of the Gentiles .
8 We therefore ought to receive thee , and we shall speak face to

thou shalt do well :

such, that we might be fellow - face. Peace be to thee. Our
friends salute thee. Greet the
helpers to the truth ,

9 I wrote unto the Church : but friends by name.

9. The general Epistle of JUDE .

JUDE, the

servant of Je - estly contend for the faith which
Christ, and brother of was once delivered onto
the saints.
4 For there are certain men
er by God the Father , and pre crept in unawares , who were be
served in Jesus Christ, and call- tore of old ordained to this con
ed :
demnation , ungodly men ,
2 Mercy unto you , and peace , the grace of our God into turning
lascivi.
andlove, be multiplied .
ousness, and denying the only
3 Beloved , when I gave all di- Lord God , and our Lord Jesus
ligence to write unto you of the Christ.
common salvation , it was need- 5 I will therefore put you in
fal for me to write unto you, and remeinbrance , though ye once
exhart you that ye should earn - I knew this, how that the Lord,
James, to them that are sanctifi-
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REVELATION .
the seaeuren
John's revelation to
having save the peopleone or from Adam , prophesied of these ,

the laud of Egypt, afterward desing, Behold , the Lord cometh
stroyeri them that believed not.
with len thousand of his saints ,
O Aud the angels which kept 15 To execute judgment upon
not their first estate , but let their all, and to convince all that are

uwa habitation, he hath reserved ungody among them of all their
la everlasting chains onder dark angodly deeds which they have
De uato the judgment of the angely commilled , and
of all
their hard specches which on
great day .
gorlly sinners have spoken against
and Gomor.
Even as Sodorn about
them in him .
rua , and the cities

like manner, giving themselves

16 These are murmurers , com

tofornication , and going plainers, walking after their own
after strange thesb, are set forth lusts ; and their month speaketh
for an ex unple , suffering the ven- great swelling wordş, having
men's persons in admiration be

geance Oi eternal fre.
8 Likewise also these

filthy cause of advantage.
Creacta defile the flesh, despise.17 But, beloved , remember ye

Camion , and speak evil of dig. the words which were spoken be
fore of the apostles of our Lord

9 Yet Michael the archangel,
be
Histuted
a
Musas,
dus about
ook the
bringbody,
against

Wu'n comtening with the devil

Jesus Christ ;
18 llow that they told you there
mould
be mockers
in the last
should walk after
time, who

lui a railing accostion , but said, their own ungodly fasts.
Lonel rebuke thee .
19 These be they, who separate
10 Łat these speak evil of those themselves, sensual, having nok
this wluch they know not : but the Spirit.
what they know naturally , as 50 Bat ye, beloved , building ap
brule beasts, in those things they yoorselves ou your most boly
faith , praying in the Holy Ghost ,
Corape themselves.
11 Wouve unto them for they s1 Keep yourselves in the love
have gone in the way of Cain, of God,lovking for the mercy of
an I ran greerlily after the error our Lord Jesus Christ unto eter ,
w Balaam for reward , and perish- nal life.
09 Aod of some have compas
ed in the gains ing of Core.
1. There are spuls in your feasts sion, making a difference :
of charity, when they feast with 23 And others save with fear,
you , ſceding
palling
then
of thespotted
fire ; hat.
rear :
cloints themselves
they are without
withuat ing
even
the out
garment
by
Tl

w.ler , carrier about of winds; the flesh .
tices whose fruit withereth , with- 04 Now onto hiin that is able

out fruit, i wict dead ,placked up to keep you from falling, and to
present you fauitless before the
i3 Raging waves of the sea , presence of his glory with exceed .
foaming out their own shane ; ing juy ,
wandering stars, to whom is re- 55 To the only wise God our
Serveri the blackness of darkness Sivivut, be glory and majesty ,
for ever .

by the roots ;

dominiou and power , both now
14 And Enoch also , the seventh ) and ever . Ainen .

$ The REVELATION of S. JOHN the Divine.
CHAP . I.

and they that hear the words of

of Jesus

,

which God gave anto him , to things which are written therein :
New

ento

his servants

things for the tine is at hand .

which must shortly come to pass ;

+ JOHN to the seven chnrches

be unto you , and peace , from tim
Who bare record of the word which is, and which was, and
of Gai. and of the testiinony of which is to come ; and froin the
Jesus Christ, and of all things seven Spirits which are before his
throne ;
what he saw .
his angel unto his servant John :

* Blessed is he that readeth , 5 And , from Jesus Christ , who
+936

2010
The churches of
CHAP . I , .
Ephesus and Sinyrna
is the faithful witness, and the unto me, Tear not ; I am the first

firstbegotten of the dead , and
the prince of the kings of the
earth. Unto him that loved us,
and washed us from our sins in
,
own blood
his
ns kings and
hathmatte
6 And

and the last :
18 I am he that liveth , and was
dead ; and, behold , I am alive for
evermore , Amen ; and have the
keys of hell and of death .
i9 Writethe things which thon

Priests unto God and his father ; hast seen , and the things which

the things which shallbe
are, and
to him be glory and dominion for hereaft
er ;
ever and ever. Amen .
7 Behold , he cometh with clouds 20 The mystery of the seven
and every eye shall see him , and stars which thou sawest in my
they also which pierced him : right hand , and the seven golden
and all kindreds of the earth candlesticks. The seven stars are
shall wail because of him . Even the angels of the seven churche
s:
which
and the seven candlesticks
80, Amen .
8 I am Alpha and Omega, the thou sawest are the seven churches.
CHAP. II .

saith
beginning andthe ending,

thes,Lord,whichis;andmwhich
the angel ofthechurch
and
is to come, the UNTO
of Ephesus
things saith he that holdeth the

Almighty,

9 T John , who also am your seven stars in

right hand ,
brother , and companion in tribu. who walketh in his
the midst of the
lation , and in the kingdom andin seven golden candi..sticks;
,

thy

the isle that is called Patmos,forlabour,and thy patience, and
the word of God , and for the tes- how thou canst not bear them
Christ.

5

which are evil :

and

thon hast

10I was inthe Spirit on the triedthem which say they are
apostles, and are not, and hast
Lord's day , and heard behind me found
them liars :
a great voice, as of a trumpet,
hast
And hast borne,
1i Saying, I am Alpha and 0-3
and for myandname's
patience,

mega, the first and the last : and,

What thou seest, write in a book , sake hast laboured , and hast not

and send it unto theseven church es which are in Asia ; unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto
Pergamos, and untoThyatira, and

fainted .
4 Nevertheless I have some
what against thee, because thou
hast left thy first love.

5.

, therefore

from

Remember
and unto Philadel- whence
Sardis,
unto, and
thou art fallen, and re
unto Laodicea.
phia
12 And I turned tosee the voice pent, and do the first works, or
1
1

1

withme. And being elseIwillcome unto

thee quick
that spake
turned
, I saw seven golden can- lly , and will remove thy candle
dlesticks ;
stick out of his place , except thou
13 And in the midst of the repent.
seven candlesticks one like unto 6 But this thou hast, that thon
the Son of man, clothed with a
girt aboutthe paps with a golden
girdle.
14 His head and his hairs were
white
likewool, as white as snow :
and his eyes were as a flame of

hatest the deeds of the Nicolai
.7 He that hath an ear, let him
hear what the Spirit saitliunto
the churches; Tohimthat over.
coinethwillI givetoeatofthe
tree of life , which is in the midst

garment down to the foot , and tanes, which I also hate .

of theparadise of God .
as ifhisthey
in a fine
fur- 8
church
angel
Smithe
$brass,
15.And
feetburned
like unto
And in unto
t write

fire ; godt

:

2

.
+

of the
These
nace ; and his voice as the sound things saith the first and the last,
which was dead , and is alive : 0
of many waters.

1:16 And he had inhisright hand.9 I know thy works, and tr .
:and ontofhismouth bulation ,and poverty (but thou
sevenstars
went a sharp two edged sworl: art rich ) and I know the blasphe.
and his countenance was as the my of thein which say they are
Jews, and are not, but are the
sunshineth inhisstrength.
And when I saw him, I fell synagogue of Satan ,
at17his
feet asdead . Andhe laid 10 Fear none of those things
kis right hand upon me, saying which thou shalt suffer : behola ,
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The churches of Pergamos, REVELATION .
Thyalıra, Sarda ,
the devil shall case some of you , 21 And I gave her space to re
Into prison , that ye may be tried ; pent of her fornication , and she
and ye shall have tribulation ten repented pet.
days : be thou faithful unto death , 99 Behold , I will cast her into
and I will give thee a crown of a bed , and them that commit
life .
adultery with her into great tri

11 Hle that hath an ear , let him
hear what the Spirit saith unto
the churches ; He that overcom .
eth
shall not be hurt of the second death .
19 And to the angel of the
church in Pergamos, write ; These
things saith he which hath the
sharp sword with two edges ;

bulation, except they repent of
their needs.
23 And I will kill her children
with death ; and all the churches
shall know that I ain be wbich
searcheth the reins and hearts :
and I will give unto every one of

you according to your works .
24 But unto you I say, and un
13 I know thy works, and where to the rest in Thyatira, as many

thou dwellest , even where Satan's as have not this doctrine, and
have not
known the
name, and hast not denied my depths of Satan , as they speak ;

seal is : and thou holdest fast my which

faith , even in those days wherein I will put upon you none other
Antipas was my faithful martyr , burden .
who was slain among yon , where 25 But that which ye have al
Satan dwelleth .
ready hold fast till I come.

14 But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast
there them that hold the doctrineof
, whotaught
lac to castBalaam
a stumbling
block Babe.
fore the children of Israel, to eat

26Andbe thatovercometh , anul
keepeth my works onto the end ,
to him will I give power over
the
nations:
27 And he shall rule thern with
a rod of iron ; as the vessels of a

things sacrificed unto idols, and potter shall they be broken lo
shivers : even as I receiver of
to commit fornication .
15 So hast thou also them that my Father.

hold the doctrine of the Nicolai16 Repent; or else { will come
into thee quickly , and will fight

tanes, which thing I hate ,

28 And I will give him the
morning star .
29 He that hath an ear, let him

hear what the Spirit saitis anto

against them with the sword of the churches.
CHAP. Ill .

my mouth .

write ;ofhelse
sait
nearMehabeatchathSpirit
variecarelethim
Ahorchtenin Sardis
Schnelis angele
unto

the churches ; To him that over things saith he that hath the se
to eatofthe ven Spirits of God, and theseven
comethwill I give
hidden manna, and will give him stars; I know thy works, tha
a white stone, and in the stone a thou hast a name that thou liv .
new name written , which no man est, and art dead .

knoweth saving he that receiv.

2 Be watchful, and strengthen
the things which

eth it .

remain , that

18 And onto the angel of the are readyto die : for 1 bavenor
church in Thyatira varite ; These found thy works perfect before
things saith the Son of God , who God .
hath his eyes like unto a flame 3 Remember therefore how thon
of fire , and his feet are like fine hast received and heard , and holi
brass ;
fast, and repent. If therefore thou

19 i 'know thy works, and cha- shalt not watch , I will come un
rity, and service, and faith , and thee as a thief, and thou shalt
thy patience, and thy works , and not know what'hour I will come
the last to be more than the upon thee .
first ,
4 Tbou hast a few names even

20 Notwithstanding, I have a in Sardis which have not defiled
few things against thee, because their garnients , and they shall
thou sutterest that woman Jeze- walk with me in white : for they
bel , which calleth herself a pro - are worthy.
phetess, to teach and to reduce 5 He that overcometh , the same
my servatits to comınit fornica- shall be clothed in white raimer ;
tion , and to eat things sacrificed and I will not blot out his name
auto isols . "
out of the book of life, but I will
1233

The vision of a throne.
Philadelphia , and Laodicea . CHAP , III, IV .
gonfess his name before my Fa- gold tried in the fire, that thou
mayest be rich ; and white raj.
ther , and before his angels.

6Hethat hathanear ,let him ment, thatthoumayest be cloth.
hear what the Spirit saith unto ed , and that the shame of thy
nakeduess do not appear ; and
the churches .
7 And to the angel of the church anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,
Philadelphia write ; These that thou mayest see.

things saith he that is holy ,he 19 As manyas I love, I rebuke
that is true, he that hath the key and chasten : be zealous therefore,
of David , he that openeth , and and repent.
no man shutteth ;, and shütteth , 20 Behold , I stand at the door,
and knock : if any man bear my

man openeth
and
;
8 I110know
thy works;

behold, voice, and open the door , I wilt
I have set before thee an open come in to him, and will sup
door , and no man can shut it : with him , and be with me.
for thou hast a little strength ,
1 To him that overcometh will
and hast kept my word, and hast ! grant to sit with me in my
throne, even as I also overcame,
not denied iny name.
9 Behold , I will make them and am set down with my Fa
of the synagogue of Satan , which ther in his throne.
say they are Jews, and are not, 22 He that hath an ear, let him
but do lie ; behold , I will make hear what the Spirit saith unto
them to come and worship before the churches.
CHAP . IV.
thy feet, and to know that I have

FTER this I looked ,
, be
.
ovedetesethonfiastkept
the beaven
AFORM
doorwas openedin
: and the first voice which

word of my patience, I also will
keep, thee from the bour of tempt.
ation , which shall come upon all
the world , to try them that dwell
upon the earth .

I heard was as it were of a
pet talking with me ; which
Come up hither, and I will
thee things which must be
quickly : after.

trum
said ,
shew
here

il Behold , I come
hold that fast which thou hast, 2 And immediately I was in the
that no man take
12 Him

thy crown .
spirit : and , behold , a throne was
that overcometh will set in heaven , and one sat on the

I make a pillar in the temple of throne,
my God , and he shall go no more 3 And he that sat was to look
out: and I will write upon him upon like a jasper and a sardine
the name of my God , and the
name of the city of my God ,
which is new Jerusalem , which
cometh down out of heaven from
my God : and I will write upon
him my new name.
13 He that hath an ear , let him

stone : and there was a rainbow
round about the throne, in sight
like unto an emerald .
4 And round about the throne
were four and twenty seats : and

hear what the Spirit saith unto
14 And anto the angel of the
church of the Laodiceans write ;
These things saith the Amen , the
faithful and true witness, the be-

white raunent; and they had on
5 And out of the throne pro
ceeded lightnings and thunder.
ings, and voices and there were
seven lamps of fire burning be
fore

the churches .

ginningof the creation of God ;

upon the seats

I

saw four and

twenty elders sitting, clothed in
their heads crowns of gold .

the throne , which are the
15 I know thy works, that thou seven Spirits of God .
art neither cold nor hot : I would 6 And before the throne there
was a sea of glass like unto crys
16 So then because thion arttal : and in the midst of the
Inkewarm , and neither cold nor throne, and round about the

thou wert cold or hot.

hot, I will sjue thee out of my throne, were four beasts full of
mouth .

17. Because thou sayest, I am

eyes before and behind .
7 And the first beast was like

rich, and increased with goods,
and have need of nothing ; and
knowest not that thou art wretch ail, aud miserable, and poor, and
blind , and naked :
18 I counsel thee to buy of me

a lion , and the second beast like
a calf , and the third beast had it
face as a man , and the fourth
beast
was like a flying eagle .
8 And the four beasts had each
of theut six wings about humi
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Philadelphia, and Laodicea , CHAP. III, IV .
The vision of a throne
confess his name before my Fa- gold tried in the fire, that the
mayest be rich ; and white
ther, and beforehis angels.
6 He that hath an ear , let him ment, that thou mayest be clo

ıra rthes
, Sa ,

Thyat

ne devil shall cast some of yoLu A, T2I1OANnd I gave her space to sbhee
REVE

hear what the Spirit saith unto ed, and that the shame of
the churches,
nakeduess do not appear ;
7 And to theangel of the church anoint thine eyes with eyes

.
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for thou hast a little strength ,
To him that overcom
and hast kept my word, and hast I grant to sit with me
not denied my name.
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e, even
9 Behold , will make them and am
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Philadelphia, and Laodicea. CHAP , III, IV .
The vision of a throne.
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Si of the seals opineda
CHAP , VIL
The number of the sealed .
horse : and his name that sat on cried with a loud voice to the four
him was Death , and Hell followed angels, to whom it was given to
with him . And power was given hurt the earth and the sea ,

unto them over the fourth part of 3 Saying , Hurt not the earth , nej
ther the sea , nor the trees, till we
have
sealed the servants of our
God in their forebeads.

the earth, to kill with sword, and
with
hunger, and with death, and
with the beasts of the earth .
9 And when he had opened the
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souls of them that were slain for
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4 And I heard the number of
them which were sealed :and there
were sealed an hundred and forty
and four thousand of all the tribes
of the children of Israel.
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and avenge our blood on them that sand . Of the tribe of Gad were
sealed twelve thousand .
dwell on the earth ?
11 And white robes were given 6 Of the tribe of Aser were sealed
unto every one of them ; and
twelve thousand . Of the tribe of

was said unto them , that they Nepthalim were sealed twelve
should restyet for a little season , thousand . Of the tribe of Manasses
until their fellowservants also and were sealed twelve thousand.
their brethren , that should be kill- 7.Of the tribe of Simeon were
ed as they were, should be ful sealed twelve thousand . Of the
filled .

tribe of Levi were sealed twelve

12And I beheld when he had thousand .Of the tribe of Issachar
opened the sixth seal, and , lo , there were sealed twelvethousand .
was a great earthquake and the 8 of the tribe of Zabulon were
son became black as sackcloth of sealed twelte thousand. Ofthe tribe
hair , and the moon became as of Joseph were sealed twelve thou
blood ;
sand . Of the tribe of Benjamin
13 And the stars of heaven fell were sealed twelve thousand .
anto the earth , even as a fig tree 9 After this I beheld , and, lo , a

casteth her untimely figs, whenshe great multiude , which no man
is shaken of a mighty wind.
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from the face of him that sitteth on glory,and wisdom , and thanksgiv,
thethrone, and from the wrath of ing ,and honour , andpower , and
the Lamb :
might, be unto our God for ever
17 For the great day of his wrath and ever . Amen .
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stand ?
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CHAP . VII.
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cast upon the earth and the third he striketh a nuan.
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and there fell a great star from the teeth of lions ,

,

fout upon the sea , and his left fout sackeluth .

biiter .
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Pour angels loosed .
CHAP . X , XI.
An angel with a book .
Chiem , which is the angel of the 3 And cried with a loud voice , as
bottoinless pit , whose name in the when a lion roareth : and when he
Hebrew tongue is Abaddon , but had cried , seven thunders uttered
in the Greek tongne hath his their voices.
4 And when the seven thonders
name Apollyon .
19 One woe is past ; and, be bad uttered their voices, I was a
hold , there come iwo woes more bout to write : and I heard a voice
hereafter .
from heaven saying unto me , Seal
13 And the sixth angel sounded, up those things which the seven
and I heard a voice from the four thunders uttered , and write them
horns of the golden altar which is not.
before God ,
5 And the angel which I saw
14 Saying to the sixth angel which stand upon the sea and upon the
had the trumpet, Loose the four earth lifted up his hand to heaven ,
angels which are bound in the 6 And sware by tam that liveth
for ever and ever, who created
great river Euphrates.
15 And the four angels were loos- heaven , and the things that therein
ed , which were prepared for an are, and the earth , and the things
hour, and a day, and a month , and that therein are, and the sea , and
a year, for to slay the third part of the things which are therein , that
men.

there should be time no longer :

16 And the number of the army 7 But in the days of the voice of

of the horsemen were two hundred the seventh angel, when heshall
begin to sound , the inystery of
thousand thonsand : and I beard God
should be finished , as he hath
the number of them .
17. And thus I saw the horses in declared to his servants the pro .

the vision, and them that sat on phets.
them , having breastplates of fire, 8 And the voice which I heard
and of jacinth ,and brimstone : from heaven spake unto me again ,
and the heads of the horses ucre and sain , Go and take the little
as the heads of lions ; and out of book which is open in the hand of

their mouths issued fire and sinuke the angel which standeth upon the
and brimstone.
sea and upon the earth .
18 By these three was the third 9. And I went unto the angel, and
part of men killed , by the fire, said unto him , Give me the little
and by the smoke , and by the book . And he said unto me, Take

brimstone, which issued outoftheir it, andeat it up ; and it shall make
thy belly bitter', ' but it shall be in
19 For their power is in their thy mouth sweet as loney.

mouths.

mouth , and in their tails : for their

10 And I took the little book out

tails were like unto serpents, and of the angel's hand , and ate it up ;
in my mouth sweet as
and it ;was
had heads, and with them they do honey
and as soon as I bad caten

hurt.

20 And the rest of the men which it, my belly was bitter.
were not killed by these plagues 11 And he said unto me, Thou
yet repented not of theworks of unust prophesy again before many

their hands, that they should not peoples, and nations, and tongues,
worship devils, and idols yf gold, and kings.
CHAP . XI .

and silver, and brass, and stone,
and of wood : which neither can
ste , nor hear, nor walk :

A

like unto a rud : and the angel

a Neither repentedthey oftheir stood,saying, Rise, and incasure
of
their fornication , nor of their and
them that worship therein.
thefts .
2 But the court which is without

muders, nor of their sorceries, nor the temple of God, and the altar,
CHAP . X.
the temple leave out, and measure
ND I saw another mighty an. it not ; for it is given unto the

cloureel with a cloud : and a rain bow was upon his head , and his
Ince was as it were the sun , and
his feet as pillars of fire :
2 And he had in his hand a little
book open: and he set his right

they tread under foot forly and
two inonths.
3 And I will give power unto my
two witnesses, and they shall pro .
phesy a thousand two hundred
and threescore days, clothedi in
fout upon the sea , and his lett foot sackcloth.
4 These are the two olive trees,
un the earth ,
L2
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REVELATION .
The dragon overcome
The treo tritmetre .
and the two candlesticks standing O Lord God Almighty , which art ,
before the God of the earth .
and wast , and art to come ; be
5 And if any man will hart them , cause thou hast taken to thee thy
fre proceedeth out of their mouth , great power , and hast reignert.
and devoureth their enemies : and 18 And the nations were angry ,
M any man will bart them , be must and thy wrath is come, and the
in this manner be killed .
time of the dead , that they should

6 These have power to shat her be judged , and that thou shouldest
their prophecy : and have power prophets, and to the saints , and
over water to turnthem to blood, themthat fear thy name, small and

ven, that it rain not in the days of give reward unto thy servants the
and to smite the earth with all great ; and shouldest destroy them
plagues, as often as they will .
which destroy the earth .
7 And when they shall have finish. 19 And the temple of God was
el their testimony, the beast that opened in heaven , and there was

ascendeth out of the bottomless pit seen in his temple the ark of his tes.
shall make war against them , and tament : and there were lightnings,

shall
overcome them ,and killthem . and voices, and thanderiugs, and
8 And their dead bodies shall lie an earthquake, and great hail.
in the street of the great city , ich
spiritually is called Sodom and E
gypt, where also our Lord was cru .
eihed .

AP . XII .

A wonder in heaven ; aa woman
clothed with the sun , and the moon

9 And they of the people and under her feet, and apon her head
kindreds and tongues and nations a crown of twelve stars :
shall see their dead bodies three . And she being with child cried ,
days and an half, and shall not travailing in birin , and pained to
suffer their dead bodies to be put be delivered.
in graves .
3 And there appeared another
10 And they that dwell upon the wonder in heaven ; and behoid a
earth shall rejoice over them , and greatred dragon, ' having seven
make merry , and shall send gifts heads and ten horns, and seven
one to another ; because these two crowns upon his heads.
prophets tormented them that 4 And his tail drew the third part
dwelt on the earth .
of the stairs of heaven , and did cast
11 And after three days and anthem to the earth : and thedragon
half the Spirit of life from God en stood before the woman which was
tered into them , and they stood ready to be delivered , for to devour
upon their feet and great fear her child as soon as it was born .
fell apon them which saw them .
5 And she brought forth a man

19 And they heard a great voice child , who was to rule all nations
from heaven saying unto them , with a red of iron : and her child
Come uphither. And they ascend was caught up unto God , and to
ed up to heaven in a cloud ; and his throne.
their enemies beheld them .
6 And the woman fled into the
13 And the sanie hour was there wilderness , where she bath a place
a great earthquake, and the tenth prepared of God , that they should
part of the city fell, and in the feed her there a thousand two hun

earthquake were slain of men seven dred and threescore days.
thousand : and the remnant were

7 And there was war in heaven :

affrighted, and gave glory to the Michael and his angels fought &

God of heaven .

gainst the dragon ; and the dragon
14 The second woe is past ; and , fought and his angels,
behold , the third woe cometh 8 And prevailed not; neither was

quickly .
their place found any more in hea .
15 And the seventh angel sound- ven .
ed ; and there were great voices in 9 And the great dragon was cast

heaven , saying , The kingdomsof ont, that old serpent,caller!the
this world arebecome the king- Devil, and Satan , which deceiveth
doms ofour Lord , and of his Christ; the whole world he was cast ont
and heshall reign for ever
and ever into the earth , and his angels were
twenty

16 And the four and
eld. cast out with him .
ers, which sat before God on their 10And I heard a loud voice say.
seats, fell upon their faces, and ing in heaven , Now 19 conie salva
tion , and strength , and the kingdom
worshipped God ,
17 Saving, We give thee thanks,, of our God , and the power of his

The beast with seven
heads and ten korns.
CHAP . XIII.
Christ : for the accuser of our the beast ? who is able to make
brethren is cast down, which ac. war with him

cusedthem before our God day 5 And therewas given unto him
and night.
a mouth speaking great things and
11 Andthey overcame biin þy blasphemres ; and power was giv ,
the blood of the Lamb, and by en unto him to continue forty and
the word of their testiinony ; and two months.

they
loved not their lives ' unto 6 And he opened his mouth in
the death .

blasphemy against God, to blas

12 Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, pheine his name, and his taberna
and ye that dwell in them . Woecle , and them that dwell in hea,
to the inhabiters of the earth and ven.
of the sea ! for the devil is come 7 And it was given unto him
down

unto

you , having , great to make war with the saints, and

wrath , because he knoweth that to overcome them : and power
he bath but a short time.

was given him over all kindreds,
13 And when the dragon saw and longues, and nations.
8 And all that dwell upon the
he persecuted the woman which earth shall worship him , whose
names are not written in the book
broughtforth the mau child .
14 And to the woman were given ot lite of the Lamb slain from the
that he was cast unto the earth ,

two wings of a great eagle , that foundation of the world.
she might fly into the wilderness, 9 If any man have an ear, let

into her place, where she is nour: him hcar.
that leadeth into captivity
ished for a time, and times, and 10 He
shall go into captivity : he that
half a time, from the face of the killeth
with the sword must be
serpent.
15 And the serpent cast out of his killed with the sword . Here is

mouth water as a flood after the the patience and the faith of the
woman , that he might cause her saints.
to be carried away ofthe floorl.
11 And I beheld another beast

16 And the earth helped the coming up out of the earth ; and
woman , and the earth opened her he had two horns like a lamb,

mouth, and swallowed up the flood and be spake as a dragon .
which thedragon cast out of his 12 And he exerciseth all the
power of the first beast before
17. And the dragon was wroth him, and causeth the earth and

inouth ,

with the woman , and went to them which dwell therein to wor.
make war with the remnant of ship the first beast, whose deadly
her seed , which keep the com- wound was healed .

anandments of God , and have the 13 And he doeth great won.
ders, so that he maketh fre come
lestimony of JesusChrist.

A

down from heaven on the earth
CHAP. XIII.
ND I stood upon the sand of in the sight ofmen ,

a

deceiveth

them

that

up out of the sea, having seven dwell on the earth by the means
hishorns ten crowns, and upon power to do inthe sight of the
heads and ten horns, and upon of those miracles which he had

his
heads the name of blasphe beast;sayingto them that dwell
my .
on the earth , that they should
9 And the beast which I saw make

an image

to the beast,

was like unto a leopard , and his which had the wound by a sword ,
feet were as the feet of a bear, and did live .
and his mouth as the mouth of a 15 And he had power to give
1

nion : and the dragon gave him life unto the image of the beast,
his power , and his seat, and great that the image of the beast should
both speak , and cause that ac
authority
3
And I, saw one of his heads many as would not worship the
as it were wounded to death ; image of the beast should be killed.

and his deadly wound was heal: 16And hecausedall,buthsınall
ed : and all the world wondered and great, rich and poor, free and
after the beast .
bond , to receive a inark in their

4 And they worshipped the dra- right hand , or in ibeir

fore

gon which gave power unto the heads :
beast ; and they worshipped the 17 And that no man might buy

beast, saying, Who is Ike into or sell, have he that had theinark .
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CHAP . XVI.
The rials ofwrath empite !
The seven last plagues .
Se'n of glass, having the harps of | Almighty , trnc and righteous at
Gol .
judg
ments.
thy
3 And they sing the song of 8 And the fourth angel pour
Moses the servant of God, and out his vial upon the sui ;
the song of the Lamb, saying, power was given unto hin
Great and marvellous are thy scorch men with fire .
works, Lord God Almighty just 9 And inen were scorchert
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The seven Yast plagues.

CHAP . XVI .

Sea of glass, having the harps of
3 And they sing the soug of
, and
of God
the ofservant
Moses
saying,
the Lamb,
the song

Goxl.

The vials of urath emptied.

Alnighty , truc and righteons art
8 And the fourth angel poured!
; and
upon the
vial given
out his was
to
untosunhiin
power

thy judgments.

Great and marvellous are thy scorch men with fire .
works , Lord God Alnighty ; just 9 And men were scorched with
and trne are thy ways, thou King great heat, and blasphemied the
of saints .
name of God , which hath power

4 Who shall not fear thee, O over these plagues : and they ro

Lord, and glorify thy name?' for pentednotto
give him glory .
10 And the fifth angel poured

thou only art holy for all na
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7. And one of the four beasts
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Euphrates ; and the water there.
of was vried up, that the way of
thekings of the east might be

made manifest.

11 And
nacle of the testimony in heaven of heaven because of their pains
and their sores, and repented not
was opened :
6 And the seven angels came of their deeds.
out of the templu , having the se 12 And the sixth angel poured

gave unto the seven angeis seven prepared .
golden vials full of the wrath of 13 And I saw three unclean spi
Gol, who liveth for ever and ever. rits like frogs come out of the
8. And the teniple was filled with mouth of the dragon , and out of
smoke from the glory of God, and the mouth of the beast , and out
from his power ; and no man was of themouth ofthe false prophet.
able to enter into the temple, till 14 For they are the spirits of

theseven plagues of the seven an
gels were fulfilled .
CHAP . XVI.

devils, working miracles,

which go
forth unto the kings of the earth

and of the whole world, to gather
ND I heard a great voice out them to the battle of that great
the temple
saying
to and
the day
of Ciod Almighty .
sevenofangels,
ways,
Go your
.15 Behold , I come as a thief
pour out the vials of the wrath of Blessed is he that watcheth , and
God upon the earth .
kecpeth his garments, lest he walk

А

2 And the first went, and pour- naked , and they see his shame.
ed out his vial upon the earth ; 16 And he gathered them to
and there fell a noisome and griev?l gether into a place called in the
ons sore upon the men which had Hebrew tongue Arinageddon .

the mark of the beast, and upon

17 And the seventh angel pour

them which worshipped his image.
3 And the second angel poured
ont bis vial upon the sea , and it
became as the blood of a dead
man : and every living soul died

ed out his vial into the air , and
there came a great voice out of
the temple of heaven , from the
throne, saying, It is done.
18 Aud there were voices, and
in the sea .
thunders, and lightnings ; and
4 And the third angel poured there was a great earthquake ,
put his vial upon the rivers and such as was not since men were
fountains of waters; and they be earthquake,
upon the earth
mighty an
and ,so sogreat.
caine blood .
5 And I heard the angel of the 19 And the great city was dil
waters say , Thou art righteous, o virled into three paris, and the
Lord , which art, and wast, and cities of the nations tell : and
shalt be, because' thou hast judg- I brance
great Babylon
remem .
carne
before God
, toingive mito
ed thus .
6 For they have sherl the blood her the cup of the wine of the
of saints and prophets, and thon fierceness of his wrath .

every istand fled away ,
20 And
hast given the blood to drink ; and
the inountains were not
for they are worthy.

7 And I heard another out of

found.

21 And there fell upon inen ?

thw altar say, Even so, Lord God great bail out of heaven , evtry
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he hateshe never

10 Standing afar off for the fear all in thee ; and no crat
of her torment, saying, Alas, alas whatsoever craft h ? be
that great city Babylon , that migh- found any more in the
city ! for in one hour is thy sound of a millstone
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t come.
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11 And the merchants of the 23 And the light of
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and of the bride shall

19 The merchandise of gold, and more at all in thee :
silver , and precious stones, and of chants were the great
pearls , and fine linen , and purple , earth ; for by thy so
and silk , and scarlet, and allthyine all nations deceived.
wood , and all manner vessels of 24 And in her was to
ivory, and all manner vessels of of prophets , and of
most precious wood , and of brass,all that were slain u
and iron, and marble ,
CHAP
odours ,
And
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wom th, and of the beas that . And he cried mighti with
her , which hath the sea strong t voice, saying, Babylon
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Babylon lamenica

which she hath filled fill to her doo- wailing, saying , Alas, alas
ble ,
great city , wherein werer
✓ How much she hath glorified rich all that had ships in the
herself, and lived deliciously, so by reason of her costiness!
much torment and sorrow give one hour is she male desolate
her : for she saith in her heart, 20 Rejoice over her , thoi
I sit a queen , and aun no widow , ven , and ye holy apostles an
and shall see no sorrow ,
8 Therefore shall her plagues come phets
on her; . for God hath avenge
in one day, death , and mourning , 21 And a mighty angel tod
and famine; and she shall be ntter stone like a greatmillstone,
ly burned with fire : for strong is it into the sea, saying,Thus
the LordGorl who judgeth her. lence shall that great city
9 And the kings of the earth ,who
thrown down, and shall
have committed fornication and liv. be
no more at all.
ed deliciously with her ,shall bewail 29 And the voice of har
her , and lament for her, when they musicians, and of pipers,
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CHAP . XVIII, XIX .

heaven , andGod hath remember- | 18 And cried when they saw |
smoke of her burning,saying,W
ed her iniquities.
6 Reward her even as she reward - city is like unto thisgreat city!
ed you, and double unto her double 19 And they cast dust on ti
according to her works: in the cup heads, and cried , weeping

and ointments, and frankincense AND after these

voice ,
a great
and wine, and oil,and fine flour, in heaven
, saying
wheat , andbeasts
sheep, tion, and glory,
and
,and
and horses,
and chari
ots, and power , unto thean
L
slaves, and souls of men ,

and r
For
menttrue: forhe
14 And the fruits that thy soul 2judg
lustedafter are departert from thee, great whosre, whic
and all things which were daintyearth with her
and goodly are departed from hath avenged the

thee, and thoushalt find them 110 vants at her hand
more at all.

the
d aga
in ke
3 Anher
smo
15 The merchants of these things, And
which were made rich by her , and ever .
shall stand afar off for the fear of 4 And the fou
her torment, weeping and wailing,and the fourb
16 Andsaying , Alas , alas that worshipped G
great city, that was clothed in fine throne, saying
linen , and purple, and scarlet, and 5 And a ve
decked with gold , and precious throne, sayin
Hones, and pearls !
ser
va
himhis
, bot
h sh
17 For in onehour so great riches ye

every ship 6 AndI
be cometo nought. Andcom
master, and all the
pany in voice of a g
whip , alul sailors, and as many as the voice of
Peute by sea , sloux afar off,
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heaven , and God hath remember.

ed her iniquities .
6 Reward her even as she reward ed you , and double unto her double
according to her works : in the cup
which she hath filled fill to her double ,

Babylon lamented .
18 And cried when they saw the
smoke ofher barning, saying , What
city is like unto this great city !
19 And they cast dust on their
heads, and cried, weeping and
wailing, saying, Alas, alas that
great city , wherein were made

7 How much she hath glorified rich all that had ships in thesea
herself, andlived deliciously , 80 byreason of her costiness! for in
much torment and sorrow give one hour is she marie desolate.
20 Rejoice over her , thou bea
I sit a queen , and am no widow , ven , and ye holy apostles and pro .
phets ; for God hath avenged you
8 Therefore shall her plagues come on her.
in one day, death , and mourning, 21 And a mighty angel took up a
and famine; and she shall be atter stone like a great millstone, and east
ly burned with fire : for strong is it into the sea, saying,Thus with vio
the Lord Gorl who judgeth her.
lence shall that great city Babylon
9 And the kings of the earth , who be thrown down, and sball be found
have committed fornication and liv- no more at all.
er deliciously with her, shall bewail 22 And the voice of harpers, anrl
her, and lament for her, when they musicians, and of pipers , and trum

hier: for she saith in her heart,
and shall see no sorrow .

shall see the smoke of her burning, peters, shall be heard no more at
10 Standing afar off for the fear all in thee ; and no craftsman , of
of her torment, saying, Alas, alas whatsoever craft h? be , shall be

thatgreatcityBabylon, that migh- foand any more in thee ;and the
ly city ! for in one hour is thy sound of a willstone shall be
heard no more at all in thee ;
jndgment come.
11 And the merchants of the 23 And the light of a candle
carth shall weep and mourn over shall shine no more at all in thee ;
her ; for no man buyeth their mer- and the voice of the bridegroom
chandise any more :
and of the bride shall be heard no
19 The inerchandise of gold , and more at all in thee : for thy mer.
alver, and precious stones, and of chants were the great men of the

pearls, and finelinen , and purple,
and silk , and scarlet, and all thyiné
wood , and all manner vessels of
ivory , and all manner vessels of
nost precious wood, and of brass,
and iron , and marble,
13 And cinnamon , and odoors,
and ointments, and frankincense ,

earth ; for by thy sorceries were
all nations deceived.
24 And in her was found the blood
of prophets, and of saints, and of
all ihat were slain upon the earth ,

A

CHAP . XIX.
ND after these things I heard
a great voice of much people

and wine, and oil, and fine flour, in heaven, saying, Alleluia ; Salva.
and wheat, and beasts, and sheep, tion , and glory, and honour, and
and horses, and chariots, and power, unto the Lord our God :
slaves, and souls of men ,
For true and righteous arehis
14 And the fruits that thy soul judgments : for he hath judged the
lusted afteraredepartert from thee, great whore, which did corrupt the

and all things which were dainty carth with her fornication , and
and goorlly are departed from hath avenged the blood of his ser.
thee, and thou shalt find them no vants at her hand .
more at all .
3 And again they said , Alleluia .
15 The merchants of these things, And her smoke rose up for ever
which were made rich by her, and ever.
shall stand afar off for the fear of 4 Aud the four and twenty elders

her torment, weeping and wailing, and the four beasts fell down and
16 And saying , Alas, alas that worshipped God that sat on the
great city, that was clothed in fine throne, saying , Amen ; Alleluia .
Linen, and parple, and scarlet, and 5 And a voice came out of the
decked
with gold, and precious ye
throne,
saying, Praise our God , all
stones, and pearls
his servants, and ye that fear
17 For in onehour sogreat riches him , both sinall andgreat.
to come to nought. And every ship 6. And I heard as it werethe
master , andall the company in voice of a great multitude, and as
whips, all sailors, and as many as the voice of many waters, and as
tracte by sea , stoord afar off ,
the voice of mighty thunderings.
+
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The marriage of the Lanıb .
REVELATION .
The first resurrection .
* ing, Allrinia : for the Lord God 20 And the beast was taken , and
omnipotent reigneth .
with him the false propbet
7 Let us be glad and rejoire, and wronglit miracles before him , with
give honour to him : for the mar which he deceived them that had
nage of the Lamb is come, and received the mark of the beast, and
his wife hath marte herselt ready . them that worshipped his image .
8 And to het was granted that she These both were cast alive into a
should be arrayed in fine linen , lake of fire burning with brimstone,
clean and white : for the finelinen . And the remnant were slain
is the righteousness of saints .
with the sword of him that sat up

9Arwbe

Write on thehorse
,which sword
Blessed aresaith
they unto
whichme,
are called,ed
out of bis month
: andproceed
all the
unto the marriage sufiper of the fowls were filled with their tieste
CHAP . XX .
Lamb. And he saith unto me,

These
10 And

I fell at his feet to wos .

A

from heaven , having the key

skip him . And he said unto mt, of the bottomless pit and a great
on the dragon ,

See thou do it not : lam thy fel chain in bis hand .
TWIvant, and of thy brethren 2 And be laid hold

that have the testimony of Jesus : that old serpent, which is the Devil,
Warship Gud : for the testimony of and Satan , and bound him a thou
sand years ,
is the spirit of prophecy .
Jesus
11 And I saw heaven opened , and 3 And cast him into the bottom .
beheld a white borse , and be that less pit, and shat him up, and set a
sat upon him uas called faithful seal npon hini, that he should de
and True,and in righteousness he ceivethe nations no more, till the
thousand years should be tolblied :
doth, judge and make war.
19 Ilis eyes were as a flame of fire, and after that he must be loosed a
and on his bead were many crowns ; little season .

and be had a nanie written , that no 4 And I saw thrones, and they
man krew , but he hinsell
sat opon them , and judgment was
13 And he was clothed with a given unto them : and I saw the

vesture dipped in blood : and his for
soulstheofwitness
them of
thatJesus,
wereand
beheaded
for the
14 And the armies uhich were in word of God, and which had not
heaven followed him upon white worshipped the beast, neither his

varne is called The Word of God.

horses, clothed in Gue liner , white image, neither had received his
and clean .
mark opon their foreheads, or in
15 And out of bis month goeth a their hands ; and they lived and
sharp sword , that with it bie should reigned with Christ a thousand
emite the nations: and he shall rule years.
them with a rod of irou : anti he 5 But the rest of the dead lived

treadeth the winepress of the fierce not again onul the thousand years
ness and wrath of Almighty God. were finished . This is the first re
16 Alid he bath on his vesture surrection .
and on his thigh a name written , 6 Biessed and boly is he that hath

KING OF KINGS, AND LORD part in the first resurrection : on
such the secoud deathhath nopow.
OF LORDS.
17. And I saw an angel standing er, but they shall be Priests of God

in thesun ;and he cried with a loud and of Christ, and shallreign with
saving to all the fowls that him a thousand years.
voice,
fly in the midst of heaven , Come 7 And when the thonsand years
and gather yourselves together un - are expired , Satan shall be loosed
to the sopper of the great God ;
ont of his prison ,
18 That ye may eat the flesh of 8 And shall go out to deceive the

kings, and the flesh of captains, nations which are in the four gar
and the fleshof mightymen ,and ters of theearth , Gogand Magog,
the flesh of horses , and of them to gather them together to baitle :
that sit on them, and the flesh of all the puunber of wlion is as the sand
men , both free and bond, buth of the sea.
small and great.
9 And they went up on the breadth

19 And I saw the beast, and the of the earth , and compassed the
kings of the earth , and their ar camp of the saints about, and the
mies, gathered together to make beloved city : and fire came down
war against him that sat on the from God out of beaven , and de
voured them ,
borse , and against his arıny .
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CHAP . XXI.
Nero Jerusalem descriuerta
The general judgment.
10 And the devil that deceiveders, and whorensongers, and sorcer .

them was cast into the lake of fireers, and idokters, and all liars, shall
and brimstone, wbere the beast and have their part in the lake which
the false prophet are, and shall be barneth with fire and brimstone:
Lormented day and night for ever which is the second death .
and ever .
9 And there came unto meone of
11 And I saw a greatwhite throne, the seven angels which had the se
and him that sat on it , from whose ven vials full of the seven last
face the earth and the heaven fled plagues, and talked with ne, say.
away ; and there was found no ing , Cone hither, I will shew thee
the bride , the Lamb's wife .
place for them.
12 And I saw the dead , small and 10 And he carried me away in
說

side 2
ER 6

DNB

great, stand before God ; and the the spirit to a great and bigb moun
books were opened : and another tain ,and shewed me that great city ,
book was opened , which is the
book of life and the dead were
judged out of those things which
were written in the books, accord-

the holy Jerusalem, descendingout
of heaven frorn God ,
11 Having the glory of God : and
her light uns like unto a stone

ing to their works.

must precious, even like a jasper

13 And the sea gave up the dead
which were in it; and death and
hell delivered up the dead which
were in them : and they were

stone, clear as crystal ;
12 And had a wall great and high ,
and had twelve gates, and at the
gates twelve angels, and names

Judged eyery man according to written thereon , which are the
nanics of the twelve uibes of the
14 And death and hell were cast children of Israel :
imo the lake of fire . This is the se- 13 On the east three gates ; on the
cond death .
north three gates ; on the south
15 And whosoever was not found three gates ; and on the west three
written in the book of life was gates .
14 And the wall of the city had
cast into the lake of fire.
CHAP . XXI.
twelve foundations, and in them

their works.

names. of the twelve apostlesof
A new seminarer the resthave the
. 15 And he that talked with me

carth : for
a
ven and the first earth were passed
away ; and there was no more sea.
? Ånd 1 John saw the holy city,
new Jerusalem , coming down from

3

had a golden reed to measure the
city, and the gates thereof, and the
wall thereof.

God ont of heaven , prepared as a 16 And the city lieth fonrsquare,
and the length is as large as the
3 And I heard a great voice outof breadth : and he measured the ci
heaven saying,Behold, the taberna: uy with the reed, twelve thousand
cle of God is with men, and he will furlongs. The length and the breadth

bride adorned for her husband .

dwell with them, and they shall be and the height of it are equal.

his people , andGod hiuself shall be 17 Andhemeasuredthe wall there
with them , and be their God.
of, an bundred and forty and four
4 And God shall wipe away all cubits, according to the measure
tears from their eyes ; and there of a man , that is , of the angel,

shall be no more death, neither
there be any more pain : for the
former things are passed away,
5 And lie that sat upon the throne
said, Behold, Imake all things new ,
And he said unto me, Write : for
these words are trne and faithful.
6 And he said unto me; It is done.
I am Alpha and Omega, the begin.
ning and the end. I will give unto

18 And the buildingof the wall of
pure gold , like unto clear glass.
19 And the foundations of the wall
of the city were garnished with all
manner of precious stones. The
first foundation was jasper ; the se.
cond , sapphire ; the third, a chalce.
dony ; the fourth , anemerald ;
20 The fifth , sardonyx ; the sixth ,
sardins ; the seventh , chrysolyte ;
the eighith , beryl; the ninti , a topan;
the tenth , a chrysoprasus; the ele
venuh , a jacinth ; the twelfth , an
amethyst . the twelve gates were
21 And
twelve pearls ; every several gate

sorrow , nor crying, neither shall it was of jasper :and thecitywas

him that is athirst of the fountain
of the water of life freely .

1 Ile that overcometh shall inherit
all things; and I will be bis God,
8 But the fearful,and unbelieving,

and he shall be my son .

andmurder.I was of onepearl: and the street of
and the abominable,
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The racer and true of life. REVELATION . Blessed state of God's sertonis,
the city avis pare gold , as it were , worship before the feet of the angel
which shewed me these things.

transparent glass.
od And I saw no temple therein :
for the Lord God Almighty and the
Lamb are the temple of it.
23 And the city bad no need of the
sun , neither of the moon , to shine
in it : for the glory of God did
lighten it, and the Lamb is the light
thereof.

9 Then saith be unto me, See thou
do it not : for I am thy fellowser.
vant, and of thy brethren the pro
phets, and of them which keep the
wyings of this book : worship Gol.
10 And he saith unto me, Seal not
the sayings of the prophecy of this
book for the time is at hand .
24 And the nations of them which 11 He that is unjust, let him be

are saved shall walk in the light of unjust still: and hewhich is filthy,
it : and the kings of the earth do let himbe filthy still : and bethat
bringtheir glory and honour into it. is righteous, let bim berighteoas
95 And the gates of it shall not be still : and he that is boly , lethim be
shut at all by day : for there shall holystill.
be no night there.
19 And , behold, I come quickly ;
26 And they shall bring the glory and my reward is with me , to give
every man according as bis work
97 And there shall in no wise en- shall be.

and honour of the nations into it.

ter into it any thing that defileth , .13 I am Alpha and Omega , the
neither whatsoever worketh abo- beginning and the end , the first
mination , or maketh a lie : but and the last.
they which are written in the 14 Blessed are they that do his
Lamb's book of life .
commandments , that they may
CHAP. XXII .
have right to the tree of life, and

A

NDwaterborlife,clear
he shewed me a purecenter,
river may enter in through the gates into

as

the city.

proceedingont of the throne of cerers,
15For withont
are dogs, and sor:
and whoremongers, and

God and of the Lamb .

2 In the midst of the street of it, murderers, and idolaters, and who
and on either side of the riversoever loveth and maketh a lie.
was there the tree of life, which 16 I Jesns bave sent mine angel

bare twelve manner off fruits,
and yielded her fruitevery mouth :
and the leaves of the tree were for
the healing of the nations.

to testify unto you these things in
the offspring of David, and the
the churches. I am the root and

bright and morning star.
3 And there shall be no more 17 And the Spirit and the bride
curse : but the throne of God and say, Come. And let him that
of the Lambshall be in it ; and his heareth say , Come, And let him
servants shall serve him :

that is athirst come .

4 And they shall see his face ; and
his name shall be in their foreheads.
5 And there shall be no night
there ; and they need no candle,

ever will, let him take the water
of life freely .
18 For I testify unto every man
that heareth the words of the pro
phecy of this book , If any man

And wheso

neither light of the sun ; for the shall add ontothese things, God
Lord God giveth them light; and shall add unto him the plagues that
they shall reign for ever and ever . are written in this book :

19 And if any man shall take away
from the wordsof the bookofthis
prophecy, God shall take away his
part out of the book of life , and
out of the holy city, andfrom ihe
ly be done.
things which are written in this
7 Behold , I come quickly : bless book .
od is he that keepeth the sayings of 20 Hewhich testifieth these things
the prophecy of this book .
saith , Surely I come qnickly ; À

6 Aud he said unto me, These
sayings are faithfulandtrue : and
the Lord God of the holy prophets
sent bis angel to shew unto his ser
vants the things which must short

8 And

John saw thesethings, men
.Even
so, of
comc,
21 The
grace
our Lord
Lord Jesus.
Jesus

and heard them . And when I had

beard and seen , I fell down to Christ be with you all. Amen ,
THE END
.
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